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SMmSCROLLMNOR
Circuit Exemption From Withheld Tax

Temporarily Includes All Variety Acts
Ruling exempting circuit theatres-f-

from collection of withholding and
//social ;s(5cu.ri.ty ta'xe.«' fro'i'n p.erfoihTi'-

.' ei's . arid .n^i'SWi

.
ploy.ecl'.undor a form B. contract, .lias

: tjeeri extehded: specifically: to all tli'e-

aires, nightclubs and restaurants in

a n«w temporary ruling made last

week by Acting Commissioner ot In-

ternal Revenue Harold N. Graves.

Under terms of the new ukase,

vtheatrfrand Hitery ops will- no longer

1)6 required to deduct the pay-as-

;
you-go hick arid social security tajcife.s

'itpni sets and musicians \vlio. do. iipt

..cdiiie.. tuider' the Form : B contract.
'. This ruling follows :the findings, in
tho Radio City Munc Hrill, K, Y.,

case, which provided that act's aie
independent conlraotors and, tlicre-

ioi e. not subject to social security

'iijip()slg^:;;/.''/. ;':V'- ,. ' ' .:/'

.
Graves in the rulirig.sfated: "It "is

the- ppsitioii . d£ the Bureau that an
':<)perat6r . for . whom rhusicians ' .per-

^^.plili'.<jervices .pursivaiit to a Forijl.:B;

contiact IS the employer of such mu-
sicians, including the leader, for pur-
poses of employment taxes and in-

come tax withholding. The operator,
as employer, is required, to collect

f.r.om,:. the musiciahs both thi em-
. ployees' tax under.the Federal Insur-

.' auoe. .Cpntril^utions Act arid iftcoriae

tax undoi the Cuirciil Tax Payment
; . (Continued ;pn.' page 22)

,

B'way Legit at War Front

To See Troupes Staying 6

Months; 12-14 in Company
, StopK legii performances in Naples
or Algiers, or both, to be financed. by
tlie American Theatre Wing; have
exceeded the planning stage.

Lawrence Phillips, head of USO-
Camp Shows, Inc., through which all

overseas entertainment for service"
men clear, has indicated to Antoin-
et'.e Perry, secretary of the wing,
that tlie War Department wishes in-

tormation on a number of. details,

Message to Miss Perry from Phillips
revealed that the USO and the War
Department are appreciative of the
Wing's "generous and helpful oflEer"

to give stage shows to the Army
overseas.

'.: Waslaitigton, asked how mahy
.

P'eo-.

pie would be required for the stock
.showjhgs, and how long tliey would
stay, in addition to the materials re-
quired. Estimated that the company
expected to go overseas would re-

: main six nionthf. The compariy may
ba cpnfined to between 12 and 14

. playerss:: That group 'would:.include-

(Continued on pa^e 22)

Marlene Has Ideas
Marlena Dietrich, who has heeti

released \xy Metro from a picture

commitment tp go overseas to enter-

tain troops, also .will go . into the

occupied countries, after the war is

oveij, to entertain the''a.rmi,6s. Pi .oCGU-.

pation and the liberated peoples.

She is fluent in several languages,
and believes that these people will

need entertainment in the post-war
era even more than they do now.

Blanket Ins. For

Overseas Actors
After months of effort, USO-

Camp Shows, Inc , has secured
blanket .insurance policies covering
deaths" of all actors -who go over-
seas to ' entertaiil men in uniform.
Nearly every well-known insurance
firm'/ declined, to issue such policies

On the. ground that persons going to
the: ifiglitilv^. fronts are not attractive
risks and because such coverage is

lor limited periods, approximately
;Six months, which 'does not give the
companies a chance for ; long-term
premium payments with which
losses are counterbalanced.
There are over .300 'profes.sional

entertainers,
. giving : performances

overseas, each being covered, with ;»

policy for $10,000. Annual premium
IS $no,000, wliich is paid by USO.
Policies- are-, payable to beneficiaries

(Continued on page 20)

KAUFMAN STARTS NEW

I
—GFS-REVl^E^PR0JEGT

Groundwork for a new phase of.

war-front theatrical activity was'
launched by the Special Services
Division of the U. S. War Dept. laist

week; when rehearsals got undpr
way at.' Camp. Shanks,. N.. Yj, for a
full-length re\'ue winch, when per-
fected, will serve as a blueprint for
productions to be staged by GI's
around the world. .

Through efforts initialed by Brig;
Gen, Joseph W. Byron, a folio of mu-
sicomedics

: and ..revues will be pre-
pared after experimental tryouts at

Camp 'Shanks arid other- military

bases in this country and sent over-
seas for staging by Yank troops. Ai
the War Dept. .steps up its overseas
activity in . preparation . lor D-Day,

(Continued on p,ige 22)

PLAN TilBUTE TO

BIG 'LITTLE GOYS'

Name Performers Point to

Unselfish Job Unknowns
Are Doing on Far-Flung

Battle Fronts—Permanent
Record to Tell of Achieve-

ments

SET UP LEGION POST

To perpetuate the role of the

'little man" in show biz who. is

emerging as the unsung hero of the

Allied Nations nioiaie force?, ."ome

of the top personalities pf film, stage

and radio Vback . from the . Fighting

Fronts- are. recommending a "Scroll

of Honor' which will remain as a

•.rlbuie in recalling for all time a

vital contrib.utioh ;to:. 'the .war 'effpit.

The name performers, cognizant of

CGontiaued on page 20)

See 30% Nitery Tax Not Hurting

Biz As Much As Cutting Performers

That's Bond-Selling!

According to estimates from U. S.

Treasury officials, it is reported that

apprDximately, 10,000,000' seats have
been sold for bonds in the picture in -

dustry's.Fourth War Ijoan campaign,
' Indications are that with final ac-

counting to Feb. 29 tho industry

drive will likely top th« goal of a
bond for every one of the 11,500,000

seats in some 16,900 theatres in the
U. S., Alaska and Hawaii.

Detroit Church Fosters

Big-Time Discoveries,

Paying All Expenses
Detroit, Feb. 29. .

The Sunday School ot the Metro-

politan Methodist Church here .seems

intent . on finding star.s for the big:

tiirie^^
',
The. . class now is' r.eady . tO'

debut tiie second . of the. warblers

whose careers it has backed for sev-

eral years ot training. , ,

Three years ago the Sunday School
class, which includes men's clashes,

brought . oiit Barbara Scully
;
and,

launciied her on
. a .

career in the field

of light, opera. The former, protege
has hsph appearin g for sfiveral year^-

in lead roles for the Shuboits. The
(Continued,on page, 18)

Oh, What a Beautiful

Morning, Every Morning
"Tlie mii^ic ' bu.sirieSs is so terrific

that it's ajn-iost ' embarrag.sing," .; to

quote one music publisher. "I'll give

you an idea: we had some old saxo-

phone folios cluttering up our stock-

rooms for years, but suddenly ; these

have all gone, and they're clarhorin.!,'

for more; .

l"'-'''

~

"What happened is that we
c.ouMti't*stipply

;

spn^ie ' rd6v^-'Hep' -and.

popular item, but the music dealers

don't care, they wire us, 'Then ship
' (Continued on page 48)

New Show Ties

Angel Record, 27
Th.e record nun-.ber of backers; for

any one. Broadway show , has been
tied at 27—"Tomorrow the World"'
(Barrymore, N. Y.) and "Allah Be
Praised," new musical opening in

Philadelphia tomorrow (2), having
the same number - of angels. Latter
show was produced by Alfred Bloorn-
ingdale. but in line With the now sys-
tem of .si!ov,--finaucing- he invests
none of his o\>.n com, baclcers paying,
all production costs.

Conforming to general procedure
in limited partnerships, "Allah" calls
for the producer (Bloomingdale) re-
taining a 50% intere.st, or that share
of4he .profits.. He is allowed office
CKpcnse, geiicrally around $150
weekly, but .

generally the! rnanager
01'; managers are not on salary. An-
gels' in'mostvCases are'paid back.tlie.ir

tContinued on page 52)

f The new 30% federal tax on nitery
tabs, now that President RoosevclOs
veto has been overridden, may wind
up hurling cafe pcrformeis more,
than the niteries, so far as grosses
are concerned. It's figured that iri

•

this feverish boomtime era the aver-',

age cafe spender just doesn't care it

his nitery check Is $20 or $35; this is.

now too .w.k, among the cafe men

'

who have noticed how the average''
goer-outer just pays the total, and;,
doesn't bother about adding up. So
the 5% tax now, or the 25% ad*/,

ditional, it is figured, iray not proy«:
such a bugaboo as first suspected.

.
.

.

But it will create a caution whicli.';

must redound against the hltery tal-

ent. It will make tot a greater;
awareness of overhead, so far as
floor -shows are coHcerned, and $75
acts may not be grabbing that easy-
$350 and $400 a week as now.

It-, no secret that, in this sellers''
market,

,
the major booking agencies;

hdw call Oil tHe..bushIeague agents ''

con.->tantly, inquiring, "Have you jjot

a pretty good hoofer," or "we could!
use a femmc ^lingle."

'

The general wartime prosperity
first boomed bands from $7,500 i o.

$12,500 a week and percentage; and'
not only on Broadway and m the.-

big keys, but generally the same dis-^V

propor,tionatc salary standards havi!'
been created,

Albany, N, Y„ Feb. 29

... 'A ':; iState Cohi'missiPri:' of': Music,
Drama and Fine Art.^. which . will

survey tiie cultural resources of

New York State and m.ake rccom-
rrieridatib.ns

. to . the Legislature and
the Governor "for tlie encourage-
n,o.-.t a!'.d v.-;;ler d:s.=e;r.inii'.ion of the
Arts, fhrougiiout the 62 counties-,'' ' is.

proposed in a bill introduced, by
.Senator.'Lokter'Balim^ Manhattan ..R

pubiican.. .Senator ..Baurii. 'whp rep-
resents - the 'Isih;. a

.
so-called . "silk,

I

CULTURAL HYPO URGED

-FOL-NEW-YORK-ST-ATlS;" « background

O'Daniel Presidential

Boom Launched Via

Texas Hillbilly Airer
Houston, Feb, 29,

A radio campaign to "draff Sena-
lor W, Lee O'Daniel for the Deino-
cralic presidential riomination this
year has been launched ovei a local

tTre-Irri:ll5illy-mTn.ie "wMctr'iTelped'
the 'former Fort JVprth .flbur sales-

...

man into . topflight politics.
, .

'J'iie slalion. KXYZ, airs the prii-

grarn at ,12:45 p.rn.,' Which is Ibo sanie.

ii.-;ie the former
; . broadcasts of

O'DariiSl' were; aired..;
;
According .to

'statiph. Officials,' prograTO. material ik'

,

sub.n-.iited by C. .'V. .Milligan, wlio
operat.G:s the ;All-in-.Oi>e 'Man'ufactur-.'.;

ing Co., which produced, laundry and
'dry .'cl'e^riing eguipriient ."before thej;

Gpverrimeiit;; order'ed'.:.it: .

:''

,, Prosrams feature a string 'uiind -

stocking
. dislrict,''' enyiiia'ges

,

.' the'j an.d; the.rne . is .O'Daniel's own compO'*'.'

broadening .of Governor i.D'ewey's 'sition ''Beautiful. Te.xas.'"^^'^^

pqst-W?ar reCori'Struction.'.'prograii; tp .'Annplin.ceir.'s :b^ b'et.w.e.en:..each.

include.-t'he 'promotion '.'pt;l.'|h9 ge^^^^

era! cultural welfare of the people."
Under the Senator's bill, the State

(Continued on page 91)

selection is to "make dialers join
the movement afoot to draft O'Daniel
for president—the common oitizen'a

chaWl?ipnv'.':^'; ;;;/' ^-i.'''"';\' '>'S'\

'

Hi iiiiiiL urn
PACES 33 lo 37»»^^^-fOf*
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"Variety" Income Tax Service

Wayne Pierson Again At 'Variety's' Home Office-

Some Tips to ProfessionaU
.,-B*ree .iiicome lax seryiGe for meifi-t

bris ot the amusemont profession js

anain bomi; ofTered by "Variety" at

its oflK-e 111 New York, 154 West

46lh Street. Deputy Collector H
"Wayno Pierson', from the ofl'ice

of Collecibr James W. i-oimwii, :iid

District, Now York, is on duty r .cli

dny from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., to acA iso

^ taxpayers !ajici; to. assist .therav in tti;6

preparation ',Of tlicir!. retilrns.' ., :,.

This piiblicatiohjsi'in r^ceiBiJ.pf',

number o) mquuies from members 'hj,.o^1,cj- and two t.ibtcrs. Individual

SELWYN LEAVES BULK

OF ESTATE TO FAMILY
Hollywood,, Feb. 29.

Filed for profjate in court here, the

will 4^: Edgar' :SelW3fni%^^

ilire producer who died Feb. 13.

'leaves, fhe bulk o fr; his' estate ,
to; his

of the theatrical business who are

on tour and who, in some ca.ses, aie

vnablo to oblahi tax advice from a

local souice For the benefit of

those 'Unable to get dire'ct: a.ssist<nn,ce,

. Depaly, pierson has .oiitlined .^^^numr-

ber of neccs.saiy steps in the prcpa-

lation of a iclurn They follow:

Form 1040 will be used by most

members of the amusement profes-

sion as they will have deductable

items that can only be taken olT

when this form is used. Short foim

1040A will be used for those l eceiv -

ing $3,000 or less and only whelTTtniy-

ha''e no business or professional cxr

penses.

The fir.st .step in preparing a re-

turn IS to assemble the following

forms. A copy of your 1942 tax

blank or the Form' 1125, mailed to

you from the Collector's office where

you' fited 'last i'i^.:, ,ThiS; form has

listed the . amount of tax you owed

lor 1942 and the amount you hayc

already paid in installments. V.ou

probably paid the first two Install^

ments, or half of the tax^dvie. Place

this figure in line 21b, page 4. If, in

your travels, the collector's notice

has not caught up with you, the

bequests in the esiaic, va-.ued in ex-

cess ot $10,000, were made to Sel-

wyn's niece; Mrs, DonaldvKlopper of

New York Cityi who receives his

boolis, irianuscripts' a'iid stagp,
.
screen,

and: radio rights to all plays, and
.stories: hi.s nephew, William, Selwyn,
and Martha Merrill., both of Beverly
Hills, who were given $5,000 each;
and his step.son, Ru.s.-,eU Selwyn,
now in the air foice, who was left

$10,000.

Rest of'Selwyn's prpperty, includ-
ini; ca.gh. .stocks and' copyriehts, will

89th WEEK
KEN MURRAY S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

E I Ca p i ta n Theatre, Hell ywood, Cat.

AT.K'i: r.vvi: ami riiiL irAitins
".\le ami .Mice .lin't lauRhoil so

loud in jcais, li K>eat, Kenneth."
PHIL.

be divided' equally between his
brother. Arch Selwyn of Beverly
Hills, and his two sLsters, Mrs. Anna
Isaacs of Los Angeles and Mrs.
Samuel Goldsmith of New Yoik
City; Husband of: the. latter was
named executor of the estatCi ,

Hal Wallis Huddles

With Siiumlin dri Pic
,;, Har,B. 'Wallis, while ,,in' Ne^
huddle4' :\vitii lierman Shumlih oh
the iatfer's Second WB directbrial
job, "Berlin Hotel 1944,'' the Vicki

same'miorm^tionmay'brtakeVfroml f ""^-^.'-J^^w w "'"^

your copy gf the 1942 return. '
^.imarr and Paul Henricd. Waine.-s

Next, as.semble all form W2 given

yOu by your ,
employers. These

The Berle-ing Point

=By MILTOX BEBLE SSS

fornis indicate the gross amount of

salary paid you for a particular en-

gagement. Immediately, below • this

figure you will tind the sum with-

held to cover Victory and Withhold^

ing Tax. In cases where you re-

ceived .salary and did not receive a
form or a written record from the

employer you will be compelled to

rely on your own records. > Wfhen.

you have computed the total amount
of ifioney withheld for, Victory and

• Withholding Tax place : this sum in

line 21a, page 4.

If you filed a declaration return

last September, and paid an install-

ment in September or: December, in-

sert this amount m line 21c, page 4.

You will then have the complete

total of your credits and these

smounts will be subtracted from the

(Continued on page 55)

marr and .Paul' Henricd; Warners
swapped

,
two John Garfield pix for

the Lamarr loanout.

Wallis also did a little powwowing
in connection with "God Is My Co-
Pilot" during his eastern stay of one
week. He returned to Burbank Over
the weekend.

Shumlin can't do his WB chore
until he gets a new liiUian Hellman
play on the boards.

.Here , we go, again! Orson Berle
has returned to thevproducing rank.s.

Trying to think of a good name for

the company. They want 'to be
called The Mecurochrome Players^^
because their salaries have been cut

so often. From the way they com-
plain at rehearsals. I think I'm go-
ing to call them '"The Gripe Thea-
U-e."

'Of :COurse, : I'm. crazy about the
theatre: but there's , a special ,reason

why I'nt 'Producing: shows. I can't

stand eating^' by myself, in Sardi's.

JlfU brotliei' (the one icho stai/s up
nif/lits tri/iuo to lunte dirtt/ ii/ncs

for MiArz]3 TioaXs) has resolved to

bet only on horses that run at.,

Hialeah. I: always knew he had - a
one-track mind.
Has anyone ever - called Madison

Square Garden, the New York Soefc

Exchange?
A Tree, Grows in Brooklyn seems

to, be a rather Poplar, book.
Pcrhnp.s there u,-il( be a vorld

police force when this war is over.

But where will we get the cops,

from, if Ireland stays neutral;- ,,:

I SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK I» By Frank Scully HK-f4»>^+>+^

Hollywood, Feb 26Ono or the invisible overheads eoilnected ,with cohdUctihg even ji eo'lii'iim
as factlcss as this is, checking a fact*. Some, copyreader 3,000 milq.s awa^
says, "Is this light?'' Once the machinery of doubt sets in the iesi
hysteria. ^

Your "Variety" Mugg Emeritus, for instance, was stretched on his borton a rainy Sunday altornoon, listening to tlie ''Hall of Fame" wiuic
worst storm in 1,3 years was boating hell out of the city of fallen in.,„t
and all California,

The phone rang. Maybe you're a man of iron who can lot phones lini.'Maybe you're the soit who can shout, "Answer it, Alice!" «iiid ko on lis'
tening.

', Maybe your A'nce
,

i.s the, sort who .siiouts
, back, "All ' right, /hirt- nu-n

that radio down so I can set the message. It's a wire from New York
They want a fact cnccked." ,

"Who?"
" Variety'

"

Well, here's where loyalty divides and begins to pull you apart. You're
listening to the paper's ladio program and the paper wants a lact ' checked.
But the data is down in the office, You have had an otTice only a week
and it's alieady balling up the chaos that pa.sses for order at home.
You try thice guys by phone in the hope of avoiding a copyright in-

fringement suit with the vario\is owners of ''Rain." You even try some of
the boys working for "Time" who may have some of it on their hands
on a. rainy Sunday afternoon. Their phones are out of order.
So you wrap yourself \ip in what rubber a war has left us, slip some pon-

toons under the old Pontiac and start down hill, with the old brakes sing-
ing, "Coming in on a wing and a prayer." Being an old Hudson River
day liner .sort of gob, vou ronr the pier that n.pH in Hp Hniiy ^y ppj 3„j

Navy Releases Shaw
Artie Shaw has been released from

the Navy, according to word re-,
ceived from the musician by his
mother in ,N. 'Y.

Shaw has been in a Naval hospital
in San Francisco since . his return
from the South Pacific.

Whitley on the first try. You dig the fact out of the office file and try to
phone the telegraph office. Out ot order. By now the rain has changed
to snow and you have no skis. Chains. How about chains? They used to
come in handy duvmg in the snow. But you find you're even a fugitive
from a chain gang. And vice versa. They've gone into the scrap metal
drive.

So you walk to the telegraph office, only to learn that the nearest one
belonged to Postal and in the merger "has been closed. For good. The
next one is open, but not on Sunday. It seems all the mes.senger boys aic
out looking at "The Human Comedy" to spot how one bikes from $18 50
to $5,000 a week, every week.

Tlie main office: is open, having been geared for floods^ and blizi-ards,
but to get there requires a C card and most of the gas stations are out of
gas and closed anyway. So you drop in a bit-and-beat-it for a jolt of ]a\a
and try phoning again. Tins one works and, relieved at last of the "fact"
you've been carrying around like a carload of contraband, you race home,
leaping with delight, only to learn that by now you've missed the antrim
antics of W. Winchell and F. Allen

Play Before Pic
Hollywood, Feb. 29.

Katti Fnngs. is dramatizing her
novel, "God's Fpont Porch;" for the
Theatre Guild, at the request of
Lawrence Langer.

: Possibility looms that play will hit

Broadway before picture version is

released.

WincheU's W'rone
People tell you what Winchell said, .but it's not the same as getting it

by way ot the high C's.

It seems he thinks it's a little lidiculoiis for citizens of Southern Cal to
be worked up over a gal's civic lights being violated by a couple of aliens
whpn no voice was raised at the time Oakies were barred from entci ing
California a few years ago, and even those who got in were given the
bum's rush.' , ,

It's true bis Hearst papers favored making poverty a deportable crime,
but if he had read Scully in the "Epic New?," and the "United Progiessne
News," he would have read moral indignation inuch higher than any
reached in the Chaplin case, but he would observe, moreover, that the
mayor, chief of police, D. A., and others responsible for such politics, have
long since been ridden out, of town On a ballot. And,, besides, two wrongs

'

don't make a reich.

Butbefore you can tell WincheU how wrong he is in even such a simple
'

fact, a wire comes asking, "Gross or net?," and by the time you've straight-
ened that little kink out and wired it to New York, it seems Washington
has told all publishers to pull in their belts a few more notches and the
essential "fact" lands in the overset and doesn't make the paper this week.

.

Which, in "Vaiiety," means never.

I

Edison, Eit-NJ.Gov., Son

Of Inventor, a Songwriter
Newark, Feb. 29.

Charles Edison, former Secretary

of Navy, who recently ended throe,

turbulent years as New Jersey's gov-

ernor, is a pro tunesmith, apd has

just turned out another live number.

It's "Wlcky 'Wacky Woo," published

by Braun Music Publishing Co. Edi-

son's responsible - for : words: and
music.
Another Edison tune, "Don't A.sk

: Nothin' of Me," is also, marketed by
Braun. Although both numbers
carry his byline, the ex-gov kept lips

buttoned concerning tunesmith ac-

—tivitiesr—He's—the-son—of—the—late
electrical wiz, Thomas Ai Edisoni

Broadway Runaround
By Radie Harris

Ilka and 'Archie' on Wax
Ed Gardner, "Archie" of "Duffy's

Tavern," is waxing a record album
for Decca of his radio routines. Hil-

. de^rde .has already immortalized
Gatdner's "Leave Us Face It" into a

big seller.

Ilka Cha.se also has a new Victor

nlbum due soon ^of Dorothy Parker
monolofis.

The diskors have taken to waxing
big names during the Petrillo stymie

In -lieu of , bands. Fredric March is

annther set for a Decca disk album.

Kaye Back to Goldwyn
Danny Kaye reports back to Sam

Goldwvn today a) for » second pic^

; turc.' La.st N. Y. appearances before,

leaving for Coast were a guestshot

with Leo Durocher at a Brooklyn
Red Cross show Monday (28), dou-
bling into a Newspaper Guild shin-

dig same night.

Star is slated for a dramatization
ct"Up in Arras" on Lux lEadio The-
atre over CBS March 27, asking a

$5,000 fee.

Richard Kollmar's "Dream With Music" has come true now that Zorina
has consented to be his dancing star and her mister. George Balanchine,
IS directing the ballets. . .for the modern terpsichorc, he's reaching for
another star, Gene Kelly .. .before Bill Gargan quietly shoved oft for aUSO overseas tour, ;he okayed a contract with "Doc" Bender to return to
Broadway under his aegis... with Leonora Corbett accompanying her
spouse, John S. Royal, to the Coast, Stella Adler steps into Claiborne
Foster's pej-iod drama, "Pretty Little Parlor".. F. Hugh Herbert stopped
off in Cleveland for an approving nod at the thud road company of "Kiss
and Tell," and, is now in town waiting for George Abbott to eye his new
comedy, iuist Completed ... add arrivals: Edmund Gwenn at the Plaza...
Francis Lederer at Delmonico. .,Dean Murphy at the Astor...W. Ray
Johnston at the Gotham. . .Richard Whorf and Guy Kibbee at the War-
wick., ',

•

' '•',,'; ,',:::,,•'

TheIma_Schneejiul_of_!!Chicken_E.v,ery_Snnday" an* hack toJ'Dear-Bella,!^
her part now beini; padded by Arthur Kober . . .before rehearsals start
some six weeks hence. Miss Schnee. may make a flying visit- to the Coast
to test for her original role ,of Bess ; Wattly; in the screen version of"Corn
Is Green" (WB) . . > Vernon Duke oil to Washington to receive his commis-
sion, It. senior erade, V. S. N.. . .and then to Palm Beach to start rehearsals
of his Coast Guard revue, "Tars and Spars,'' written in collaboration i^ith
Howard Oletz. . .Roy Ilar^raves Will direct and -Gob Victor Mature Will
be 'the: liunk -of ' man. ,

';'

:

'

: Donald Opdcn Steiunrt's rifio plaj/, ''Emilt/ 'Brn(/!/,'' n /nr cry from,
his Atsual comedy vein, is. another "Decision" from the distaff point of

:• view. . . . Jack Kapp is preparing a riew series of Decca Albums-^a '

caimlcade of "Cherished Moments in the American Theatre " with the
original stars, from Viola Allen to Katharine Cornell; re-enacting their
original scenes. .: .Ward Morehouse, who conceived this nostalgic idea,

will select':an<l':edit the .iriatefial, invite the guest stars and personaUy
supervise each recording. .. .Danny Kaye and Sylvia Fine heading
back to tiieir BevhiUs home just as Moss Hart vacates it for East
Sith street and Bucks County ...

:

Constance Moore; called back from her Gotham gad-abouting for re
takes on"Show Business'' (RKO), confides that Gilbert Miller wants her
for a play next season. . .Sgt. Ben Wa.sher, who met the King and Queen
of England, received another "royal" welcome from the Sardi .set on his
first night back from London. . .while Trumbull Barton, gust back from
Italy with the Volunteer American Field Ambulance Service, held court at
"21".

. .Irving Berlin having the red velvet carpet spread everywhere...
when the young actress who does an impersonation of Katharine Hepburn
in "Follow the Girls" took ill at rehearsal the other night, Emll Fried
lander remembered that Bianca and Jimmy Stroock have a 17-ycar-old
who IS always entertaining the family friends with her uncanny mimicking
of Miss H-^r-r". i .soooo, when the show has its initial tryout in New Haven
tomorrow (2), Geraldinc Stroock will be paid for her parlor histrionics,

and Friedlander wants lO'/o tor his good memory!

Damp California
Weather like this can split your personality so completely as to make

any fact; hazy. When was it "Singing in the Rain" seemed to produce
lots more gaiety than illiteracy does today, though the iroyalties worked
out about the same? And that reminds you that if the California sun
doesn't come out soon you're goitig to ask the Chamber of Commerce to
change the name of your Bedside Manor on Whitley Heights to "Mount
Sinus."

Which might go, because California is beginning to laugh at its own
climatic claims, and one guy has even been able to inject humor into radio
commercials. His name is Muntz, of the Book of the Muntzes. and if you
hear any radio cracks about an Automotive Mad Man who says, "I want
to give cars away, but Mrs. Muntz won't let me. She's crazy!", you'll
know it's strictly a local gag that has got out of bounds.
But if you hear Stu Wilson plugging a Barbara Ann "Variety" Bread,

you'll see what comes fi'om Durante's screaming, "Everybody wants to get
into the act!"

Even bread, it seems, has got into ours.

Coast Cliche
The current cliche of guys around Hollywood, guys who haven't read

:

a thing in years and get everything through their ears, is, "Don't be piilUp*
woids in niy mout." ''

, .

'
'

But She Was Cute
There was that cute little NBC cluck who was told to take the Amos

and Andy scripts to the "bin" and thought the bin meant the wastebasket.
Whereupon she threw them all out and Amos and Andy had only .one
script between them. Everybody else, including the sponsor, had to take
it through the ears.

When she learned, to her horror, what she had done she quit radio for
Lockheed, and it some guy finds his P-38 cartridges packed in 'Amos and
Andy scripts, it will only prove to him what Mr. Willkie has been saying
all along, that it's a small world.

Ethel Makes It
Ethel Barrymore came in with "The Corn Is Green" to Pasadena, but

without scenery or costumes. She played it in street clothes, and mink.

Pat O'Brien and Football
'The Iron Majoi" came into Hollywood as a football picture months

after football was in mothballs and, even so, held over two weeks. P.
O'Brien, an old pal, plays it as if he was still playing at Marquette and <

had nothing on his mind but football, which, as far as is known, he hasn't.

Once your V.M.E. was asked to speak at a Notre Dame rally, which Pat
was m-c'ing, and said, "Every man has two colleges, his own and Notre
Dame."

"I wish I had said that," saifl Pat. We replied, 1'You wiU, Pat, you will."

But he didn't in "The Iron Major," and couldn't have very well, con-
sidering that Frank Cavanaugh had worked at half a dozen colleges and
seemed to have gone everywhere except tO Notre Dame. The picture has
precious little humor iind.no irony. '

,
' „, :,

So iiony loses .mother skirmi.sh. But don't bank on its losing the war.
For irony, too, is a fact and is here to stay.
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Jory Demands

Fidler Retract

Divorce Story
Jimmv Fidler's recent (27) Blue

iielwoik ailing of a report that Vic-

toi Jo»y \\:>s beij.g divorced by his

\Mle brought forth an indignant de-

nial and demand for a full retraction

fiom the actor. Fidler was directed

to rettacl Ihe statement completely

and apolofti/e on his March 5 broad-

cast under threat of legal action.

Jory's inlei-Gsts ; in the matter are

benig handled by attorney L. Am-
old Weis.sberger, N. Y„ who, under
date of Feb. 28, wrote Fidler that the

divorce statement was , "absolutely

;Withbut: foundation" and that ,Mr^^^

Jory IS spending a, two-week vaca-

tion wilh her hu.sband in New York.
: "At a time/' Weissberger wrote,

. "when the maving picture world is

bfeing confronted by a major scjndal,

it might be supposed that you, as

one ot the oracles of the lilm col-

—on^v-vr oi+kl^-have-the—geed-sense—t&

Englanil's Chronic Complaint

^ Seek to s'aCeguard ; the reputatlpn ..
of

lis membeis in.'-lead ot your.seli in-

.'dtilging in reckjess; 'and irrespQiisible

scandai-moiiRci-iiifi."' ;

Copies of the letter to Joiy also

were forwarded lo the Blue network
and the columnisfs sponsor, Carter's

Academy All Set For

Awards Tomorrow; 1st

Public Attendance
Hollywood, Feb 29.

Over 90% ol 10,000 ballots mailed
by the Academy of Motion Picture
Alls dnd Sciences were returned by
deadline Friday night (25) and ate
being tabulated by auditors. Up-
wards of 1,500 members of the in-

dustry will attend the presentation

taking place at the Chinese theatre

Thiii'sday, March 2, and virtually' all

. 2,084 seals are sold; with, reserva-
tions still pouring in.

Maritirig the flrst' time the \ public

has been allowed to attend, the af-

fair IS not only 'open to a limited

number of outsiders but will, be
ishortwaved to troops overseas.

Grand.stand seating 1,500 fans is ex-

pected to hold only a small part of

the crowds which will turn out to

uatch the film notables. Program
begins at 8 p.m., and has been
streamlined to flni.sh at 10:45. In adr

dition to actual presentations, Marco
Wolf with put on 30-minute stage

show.

McCreas (Frances Dee)

Yen New England Farm
Boston, Feb 29.

The Joel McCreas (Frances . Dee)
are shopping lor a summer home m
WiUiamstown, Mass., to fulfill a long'

fell ambition to own a New -England

farm. They own a riinch ^n Califor-

nia which will remain their perma-
nent residence, but they are said to

plan to spend .several months ot each
year in the swank Berkshire town,
home of tony Williams College.

Mips Doe. a recent Hub visitor, is

said to be returning in April to con-
clude the deal, two farms being un-
der consideration. McCr.ea intends to

enlei Army soon, it was indicated.

Lloyd Sisters Ailing
• Alice Eloyd and two sisters, Dai.sy.

Wood and Maude Whatley, are ill,

principally sutt'ering with shock as

the result .of the recent death of

Ros,ie Lloyd, anothei sister, accord-
ing to advices received.from Kngland
efarly this week. Mi^s Wood is well'

known there, but never came to

^;.America.' . Miss'l'Whatley is, in 'Cairo:

Mis.s Lloyd is at her home, 'Little

Trees," Ban.stead, Surrey. Hei book-
ings with Miss Wood have been can-
celled.

CLARE LUCE STARTED IT

Hollywood, Feb. 29. .

Two Hollywood femmes are toss-

higt their hats into the political ring

in the 1944 campaign.
Helen Gahagan, screen actress and

wife ot Capt. Melvm Douglas^ will

enter the race for Congress, and
LuoiHe Gleason, wife of Jimmy
Gleason, IS a candidate fpr the Slate
Assembl}.

England is at it afiain. Co^jiplaining

about the domination ol' American pictures.

This ha.s been a boie subject with Britain

for years. She was wailmg about it in '20,

hollering about it in '30, and still howling
in '40—war and all. Today it has taken on
the tone o£ a whine and it doesn't become
her. It's easy to sympathize with a coun-
try which has turned out pictures under
the handicaps England has faced the last

few years. But this is an old song she

keeps warbling and it doesn't impress.

For too long the British Government has
deceived itself, or permitted its own pic-

ture men to deceive it, as to the matter of

British pictures. There has never been any
secret why U. S. films consume 87% of Eng-
land's screen time. There has never been
any secret why "British films find it difli-

cuit to reach American theatres. The Brit-

ish public buys Atnerican pictures because
they're good. The American public won't
consistently buy British pictures because
they're not good enough.

But why go 3,000 miles to say, "We can't

get our pictures on your screens." Britain,

by its own figures, has a tough time getting

British pictures on British screens. The
reason and the remedy have always been
on the blackboard. Better British pictures.

Last week the House of Lords pulled out

the drawer again,- this time with J. Arthur
Rank as the prospective hero of Britain's

home film industry. Others used to be
equally hailed, yet the road has always re-

mained the same but no one has taken it,

and stuck to it, to date.

That House of Lords debate was a yawn
to American picture men. Diplomacy
caused those in charge of foreign distribu-

tion lo stifle theirs, but the rest just re-

laxed out loud. "Variety" has no patience

with this British plaint, either. It's not on
the level nor has it a basis in fact.

Every British producer or distributor

"Variety" has ever talked to has brought
up the subject. Yet they've never been
able to make it stick because the position

they take is untenable! British production
has spent years seeking alibis for itself. Too,

England's film men have intermittently

made the Government over there .believe;

their case. That's pretty hard to swallow,
however, for we think the British Govern-
ment is a pretty smart "outfit, "it knows
what it knows and it seems to go along with
the home picture group when it wants to.

When it doesn't, try to budge it. But after

25 years it's about time it got off that "Made
in Britain" celluloid treadmill.

"~

'.' .•:.'' ':;''-

British pictures can't get on American
screens. "That's what they say over there.

Did "Henry the Eighth" have much trouble

finding its way around the States? What
about "39 Steps," and more recently "In
Which We Serve"? Any commentary on
British production rolls up into the fact that

"Cavalcade" had to be made over here.

And if it had been made m Britain with
the same excellence that Fox turned it out,

what theatre, anywhere, would have re-

jected it? British pictures ought to blush
any time "Cavalcade" is mentioned. They

' couldn't make one of their own about their

own.

For years befoie and bince '"Cavalcade"

Britain has tiied to reach the same combi-
nation of entertainment and propaganda as

was achieved in that picture. It hasn't

been able to do it. Generally it is too much
propaganda. At least, that's the way it

used to be. You don't believe it? "Then

look up a picture called "The Flag Lieu-
tenant." Don't onlv look it up but sit

through its 101 minutes—if you can. That
was a British made picture released over
here by Paramount. "Variety" caught it in

Montreal in "27. It was endorsed by the
British Admiralty (note that) and was em-
phasized in Canada during that Dominion's
Diamond Anniversary Celebration. At the
tiriie "Variety's'* review said, "If it weren't

for the padding it could go into the U. S.

daily change houses." Everything wasn't
a double feature in those days, remember,
and there tvere then very few 101-minute
pictures. So what was that padding? Cer-
tainly. Just propaganda, and awkwardly
dragged in at that.

British product is better now. Less
propaganda, often none, but there's still not
enough entertainment. And it will have to
improve to gain real attention not only
here but elsewhere. The American picture
theatre chains are a business and anyone
who deals with them knows they're
hard shell business. They want one thing,
boxoffice pictures. What do they care
where they come from? Let Mexico send
up a good one and see what happens. If

Brazil could turn one out it would be the
same thing. Theatre men shelve product
they have bought to make room for a good
picture. What John Bull needs to do is

smash across a couple, and to make them
for Des Moines as well as for Epsom.

The British claim of discrimination is ex-
asperating. For 20 years the best way to
establish British pictures the world over
has been right on Britain's door-step, and
no one has stumbled over it or, if they have,
no one has done anything about it.

But an American picture man saw it

and had plans to do something about it.

One important requitite of the plan was
that it was to be done in England. How-
ever, the key to the scheme was the obtain-
ing of permission of the British Admiralty,
for without such official sanction the whole
.thing was futile.

The plan? Three pictures, each to cost

$2,000,000, with British writers, talent, and
technicians to be used and only depart-
mental heads from the U. S. for supervision
of production such as director, head cam-
eraman, cutter, and editor.

And the pictures? The sagas of Canada,
Australia, and India. Three historical ro-
mances. Each in turn and each about two
years apart. In other words, Britain's
"Birth of A Nation," "Covered Wagon," and
"Big Parade." What theatre man, here or
anywhere, could remain aloof from such
pictures? They would have been made
right because the whole Empire would
have been open to the production unit
through the Admiralty. It was ~a dream.
But a pip. An Irishman's dream. For
British pictures no less.

Who's scheme was it? A man named
J. J. (Jeff) McCarthy. Did you know Jeff?
Every time a $2 or roadshow picture opens
it's a testimonial to him because in 1915 he
brought in the first ' one, the picture that
legitimatized the picture business—"The
Birth of A Nation."

Know the story about "The Nation" and
Jeff? Or "The Big Parade" and Jeff? "Pa-
rade" was the one he picked right out of
Marcus Loew's hat when Mr. Loew was so
enthused about "Ben Hur" he couldn't think
of any other picture. Not even his own
"Big Parade," but later Jeff had 14 com-
panies of "Parade" on the road.

Marcus Loew and Jeff McCarthy. Both
gone. Would that the picture business had
more like them.

But the subject is British pictures and
Britain's chronic complaint that they can't

get anywhere. Well, let 'em go to work on
Jeff McCarthy's plan. Here it is. For
nothing. How can it miss? And when it

happens, as it eventually must, let them say
that it took an Irishman to establish British
pictures. For it will be the tiuth and Jeff'

would have done it had he lived,

The McCarthy plan is the path for Brit-
ish films. With Government permission the
battle is half won. Turn J, Arthur Pvank
loose if he's the one who Can swing it. If

not, then someone else.

Berlin s Pic Deal

Waits on the End

Of 'Army Tour
.The Irviiig .Berlins .will seek, '•

Siui ; dUiMng. ' the.ir, foiHniglit on. the

Cxl^l and, in between, the song-smiih

will (1) visit his dentisfe.vfpi'. .soiii*

necesi^aiy work, (a) huddle v.ah

fri'i.ido like Joe Schenck, Sam Gold-

wyn and Billy Goetz. and 13 i set 'ijj

a possible picture deal. The latter

can be one ot several, ranging fiont

'a .Mclrp, filmfeicai^^

ca.?ti^; to a ,' ..stil'l current . . clcsir« by '

Goeiz, and Loo Spitx. .1 'Iji.totn,EUional'

,

Piciures) f-^i an Irving" Beil.n in-

dependent iilm production.; '

Tlie ,ongwriter, who departed for
Hollywood Monday (28), tlatet, that
eveiythmg piotc.^Monally must wait
on:, .his., commitmciits .to the Army/

,

With -''This Ig The Army," .which re-.,

sumos its. tour for the Allied forces ,

m about three or lour weelcs... Berlin
rej.oiiis; :the sQld'tci' ..alVow

; .
i

and, following its North AUican and
Sicily toui, may go lo other global
fronts.

Berlin reiterates what many an-
other patriotic star has foundi that
entei'taininneiH'-is; so

,

yilat to . morafei
bill the: , showman-corappser ,:. tai?es

stiU' another.'tack. 'It; is'thi^ the Sol-

:

diers take pride in the knpwledge
that civilians from back home will--

take the time out; Pf .their . lives to

'

come and visit them. Berlin say.s,

:"I can wrap it up best .by saying tliat •

if a Betty' Giable. who is the No. I

pinup favorite of the GI's, were to

come over, I'm sure they'd forget
about the war for every minute she
was amongst them entertaining."

Berlin's situation with Berlin^ Incj
as regards his partnership schiisin

with Saul H. Bornstem, : longtime .

liariiier, . is flatus . quo; that ' is,

nothing ean .be done , until . Berlin
'gets back . to . qi.viliaii- showftianship,
but so long as his "Army" show is

touring, he- must leave that phase of
it in suspense.

H'wood Sends 311

Overseas to Cheer

Our Fighting Yanks
Hollywood, Feb 29.

.
Total of ,311 en.tertajiiers, from.,

scieen and stage aie performing
overseas on USQ-Carap «Show tours,
according to new figures issued by
the Hollywood Victory Ctftnrtiittee.

Number is a huge increase over that

ot 1943

I

Latest
. fil ra' ;names

. .

a.d de.d - • to the
'

touiing list are Paulclte Goddard,
John .Garfield, William -Gargan,

,

Koenan Wynn and Eddie Foy, Jr.,

all somewhere in Africa.

.' TiMOt! Mar.U .RiiptHterof]-:

rorM>r;u n'y si.\rf! sSilvmijian'
iihlMipil WneUly by V \H1KTV, Iiir.

. :
, ; ISIfyo.piiin.h.V Pi'swleht.'.
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Films Made Part of Front Line

Equipment; Beachhead Showings

Within Range of Jap's Gunfire

Tonic value of reo'.ion pictures is*

now i-atcd . so highly by U. S. .inili-

tary.^ ofiiciaisi,: tliat. '
Ariisiwcan, '

task'

forces take film along wifh munitions

alid set up proicction within a lew

days after the Marines land in many
cornbat sectoTs; \ At BougainvUle'the

first film; was .ihowiva week a:tcr a

'beachhead \vas. establislledj with ' pic-:

tures going on within a few hundred

yards from the front Imes. In some
cases projection was so close to the

fighting lines • that the Japs could

hear.the sound.

Similarly, pictures were shown in

Tarawa shortly after Iroopi landed

there. In other combat zones the

latest releases and often pre-releases,

are being shown within 18 miles of

the front lines. .

•With^^m^^ pictures now recog-.

nized by virtually every offifcer in

the II. Sm armed forces as the most
liiipoitant factor in keeping fighting

men in shape, some 1,500 shows are

being staged nightly in combat zones

in various parts of the world. This

compares with around 1,180 picture

shows nightly in Army «amps in the

U. S.

Films sho-Wn so early after the

'Bougainville and Tarawa landings

'were not, of course, from the regular

circuit operation but from the task

: force . stocks. Regular circuit ftlms

moved in a couple o£ weeks later:'

When more troops arrived.. :

It is estimated by Army officials

that around 90% of the men over-o

<eas in various parts of the world get

to see pictures. Approximately 10%
• have, not been able to. see films due
more to the fact that there, were not
enough projectors than for any other
reason. At the close of 1943 there
were over 2,900 projectors in use
overseaSj as compared with 370 a
year earlier. . Demand for equipment
far exceeded the supply availahle
Immediately after Pearl Harbor, and

: 'It was not until the end of 1943 that
tbe-deficiency was largely made up.

. At tfie moment the Army is getting
• all the projectors needed atid plans

are to have an. additional 1,000 pro
jectors, in- operation iby the summer
of 1944.

19 .Army Exchanges •

There are 65 prints, of each picture

currently in circulation via 19 Army
; tContinued on. page 52)

Mrs. Perkins to Canteen
Boston, -^PeK

Mr,<;. O.sgood Pcrkin.s, widow of

the late actor, has been -named ex-

ecutive, director of Boston Stage

Door Canteen by American Theatre

Wing. She will work with the two
Boston co-chairmen, Mrs. Maleom
Bradley French and Mrs. Simon
Waters.
Mrs. Perkins returned to Boston

following the death of, her hu.sband

and now. lives in Brookline with her
12-year-old son,

Randolph Scott's

Findings on Films

In South Pacific

Hollywood, Feb. 29.

Films in South Pacific outposts

are as up-to-date as those playing

first-run houses in the States; ac-

cording to Randolph Scott, who has

just completed an 18,000-mile junket
that saw Ijiim entertaining service-

men in New Caledonia, Guadalcanal,
New Georgia, New Hebrides, Es-

perito Santo and Bougainville. Scott

was : accompanied on the tour by.

comedian Joe De Rita.

According to Scott, so recent were
some of the films in the areas he
visited' that he found himsfelf play-,

ing in competition , with his : latest

pictures.'
,

First in importance to servicemen
is mail from home; declared Scott,

with pix a close second. Films, he
said, are not only important to the

G.I.s but have created avid fans

among the island natives.

A Mighty Bond Seller, He
Jack Foxo of Locw's Columbia the-

atre m W ;Sti-e,et:, ,Washipgton,';is tljo-

city'.'! prize bond seller. Foxe sold a

bond for every seat in first week.

On,^i^ecOiui wock tAVO b6ftd.«'fb

seat, . Oh thii'd w'eok hc.iiiadc it-thi'feq,

lor every .scat of the 1,234. Now he's

alter fqui'' t'o.r
,
each, seat in,;,liis iitti-;

aiate ! liousc'v, , ABCtlQn,' sale ,.of
;

riylori,

ho.sc and hicrchandise donated by
merchants , in, vicinity • helped out

when the bidding slackened.
Record isS considered remarkable,

for Locw's Columbia is a movcover
house, playin^g pictures after Palace

and Capitol have run them. It gets

a "slough' 'patronage.

Plan Collections at All Shows

To Hit Red Cross Goal

H wood's 6,496

In Armed Forces
Hollywood, Feb. 29.

Red Cross survey of the military

efforts of the Hollywood studios dis-

closes 6,496 members of the film in-

dustry in: the armed services.

—fctst-includes-i;324-tnembors-of-the-

Screen Actors Guild, 233 screen
writers, 169 photographers, , 121

directors and 100 studio executives,,

in addition to technicians; ,' white
coUarites and manual laborers. :

Griffis' Coa^t Trip
, Stamen Griffis. chairman of execu-

tive committee Paramount, on leave

from that' post as chief of the -Motion

Picture Bureau of the Office of' War
Information in Washington, is on the

Coast now on official business.

While west he will huddle with Y.

Frank Freeman; Par's v.p. over pro-

'<du,c&n and presjdent'of the:A^^

lion of Motion Picture Producers, in

addition to John C. Flinn, coordina-

tor of the Hollywood Division of the

War Activities Committee of the pic-

ture industry. Griffis will be in

Hollywood about two weeks; ,

Joe E. Brown, Fredric

March Slightly Terrif,

Army ColonelWrites

?15,000FACEUFTFOR

STAGE DOOR CANTEEN
Remaining on its present premises

at the old Little Club in West 44th

Street, N. Y., the Stage Door Canteen

is ; going to take ' on , the ' lustre and

class of a modern nitery; I*or that

purpose it will close down shortly to

tmdergo lavish refurbishing. Esti-

mated that the job of prettying up
the . Canteen and -making improve-
ments will take two to three weeks
et least and entail the expenditure
of a minimum of $15,000.

In addition to general redecorat-
ing, the stage will be 'rebuilt 'arid.to
kitchen tiled,

,
with , extra, modern

icebox and other facilities, installed.

Included will: be - cloakrooms for
kitoheri and other

,workers, ^yith at-
tendants in charge.

Camp Shows to Pull In

All Legits for Summer
USO-Camp Show.s, Inc., is prepar-

ing ,,to pull all, legit shows .ofE the'

circuit for the summer.' Touring
version of "Whistling in the Dark"
has already been replaced by a va-
riety unit and : ''Male Animal" Will

be , withdrawn when it 'hits Cali-

fornia.

, Victory :(domestic) circuit, with
closing of "Whistling in.; the Dark"
stands at one legiter; two concert
units and 26 variety units, accord-
ing to George Deber, booker of that
circuit.

SPECIAL SERVICES

TO QUARTER IN N.Y.
Washingtoi, Feb. 29.

Army Special Services is in proc-;

e.^5 of moving to New York where
it will consolidate its operations

more closely with the Army Ex-
change.-

. Move, in line with the decentral-

ization policy announced some time
ago by the War Dept. will also re-

sult in a saving in manpower. From
the standpoint of entertainment
activity, the move to New York,

:

center of show biz, constitutes a dis-

tinct advantage. .;

Brigadier Gen. Joseph W. Bryson;:

head of Special Services, will re-

tain his office in "Washington. In

addition, there will be a skeleton

staff here consisting of a liaison of

7

ficer for each , division of Special
Services. Col. Francis Kerr, deputy
director of Special Services, , will

head the New York setup.

Special Services, set up 1 to supply
recreation . to - the Army overseas,
covers a wide variety of activities;

It includes music, theatricals, disr'

trib'Ution of. pix," athletics, welfare
and the Arrfiy Exchanges. Film end
works ; in ' cooperation with the in-

dustry and WAC, and live talent is

handled with .such groups as Amer-
ican Theatre Wing; UEO and HVC.

Uncle Sam's Callboard
•' ^

(The niirhoT 0/ the /QUotoi7j0 let

ter, an ArmM colonel stationed

someu'herc in Italy, for obvious rca-

sojjs prefers to re?nain ono'nymous.)

£di(o.r, "Variety":

•'V.'e see quite a few -movie stars

over here. Most of their shows are

lousy. Too snort. They glorify the

star and stooges. Joe S. Brown is

tops with the gang.

I'he British put on better showr
with their FisSA shows—old-lime
music hall performers. Some liave

been out of the TI. K. for four years
now, putting on their acts without a
letup. Never saw a better bunch of

trouper^ than thosfe actors and ac-

tresses.- .- .
,

The t eel ing among American GI's,

and officers, too, , is that the stars,

radio and pix; both appear here
.lust to keep their names alive. Much,
of their comedy is almost ^oo sophis-

ticated for one-third' of the GV?,
Fredric March was different. He,
gave lis somR wonderful acting, seri-

ous .stuff that was, so unusual that it

kept everyone spellbound. He can
repeat anywhere and the gang will

come to see him. But if Abbott and
Costello and a supporting troupe of

8-10 people could be gotten together
for IVa-hour act; and about 50-100

such troupes were over here all the

time, then we'd be doing something
on a par with the British troupe.
Few of our lads see ENSA shows
regularly; when they do, they are
sold on the entertainment. But to
see a star all fagged out by one per-
formance, a day for only flve-six
weeks sure gets under my skin.

The ENSA gang put on a two-a-"
day for months without a break, and
long shows, too. Some of the fault
is with our own Special Serviced
people in not arranging a better bal-
anced program and not being Ijard
boiled enoughi .

f
,
Motion picture industry's Red

Cross campaign teed off last Thurs-
day (24) under the chairmanship of

'

Joseph Bernhard with a Red Cross-
breakfast at 'the Hotel Astor, N. Y
when approximately 1,000 industry
reps attended.
Bernhard and his campaign staff

emphasized that the goal for Red
Cross collections during, the 1944-
campaign, March 23-39, was $10,000,-

.

000 or about three times as much as
in 1943. It was pointed out that, as a
lesult, it will be necessary for ex-.!
hibitors to have collections after :

every , performance instead of once

:

or twice daily.

: Among the speakers, in additiori
to Bernhard, were Hend.Vson E.
Van Surdam,'of the Red Cross, Max
A. Cohen, Freol Schwartz and Sar»
Rinzler.

Huhiphrey fiogart. and his wile,
"

Mayo- Methot, will appear in a ishort
subject titled "A Report From the,.

Front;-' which will be used in coii-*

junction with the Red Cross appeals.
Bernh.ird, menntimp, ^las— conti-

pleted his executive stall for the
campaign. Harry Brandt is to serve

Ed Wynn Off March 13

On First Hospital Tour
Ed Wynn will contribute his serv-

Ices to USO-Camp Shows, Ine., while
heading the first troupe organized

exclusively for performing in hos-

pitals. Wynn starts March 13- on this-

tour which will take him to ^ institu-
tions away from the cities, which
usually gets gratis entertainment
from performers- in those towns.
Outfit will do a show lasting about

, 90 minutes in the hosp auditorium
and : will follow with about three
hours entertainment in the wards.
Other CSI units play hospitals, but
only when' they are on .or neat camp
gi'ounds.

Under : the present set-up;. Red
:Cross has jurisdiction ove^ 'hospital
recreation activities. , Consequently,
the Wynn outfit will be welcomed
by a Red Cross worker and will get
letters from RC officials.

Wynn's start will give Camp
Shows a father and son team.
Keenan Wynn is now over$eas.

Gene Clark the Winnah
' Gene Clark, former radio scripter

and currently stationed at the 803d

Signal TVaimng. Regiment, Fort Mon-
mouth, N; J., : announced winner of
fhfe- pne-^cf .play, ,coritest , sponsored
by the special service branch of the
regiment. Clark recently walked off

with: first prize: in a short story , con-
test in the same series,

Prize-winning play, "Flames at thg
Dawn," will be produced at the post
in the near future, with Clark plan-
ning, also to:adapt piece for radio.

- It's Lieut. lUelniker Now
Harold ' Melniker, former aide to

Howard Philbrick at Central Casting
in- Hollywood, has been promoted to
first lieutenant in Army, attached to
the Security Division. X. Y.
He is brother of William Melniker,

executive in Loew's foreign theatre
department.

Gefirin^.to B;klyn Navy Yard
Seaman First Class W. C. Gehring,

Jr., son of the 20th-Fox western
.'-ales manager, transferred from Nor-
folk, Va„ to the Brooklyn Navy
Yard.

Plenty From Pitt

Pittsburgh, Feb. 29.

Sam Reiss, supervisor National
Screen, Navy. ,

' -.,, :_,
'' "

Jack Kluchman, owner of Trelon
Cafe, Navy,
Anthony Datclla, Rosecoe, Pa.;

theatre owner. Army.
Malcolm McDonald, maaiger, Harr-

ris-Northside, Navy.

Mike Pihoney, Warner publicity
dept.v'Army. :.-'

, ,
-

,

: .

,
Joe Ursetta, .with "Icecapades,"

Army. -
-

-

Warner Lund, Carmichaels, Pa.,
theatre owner. Army.
Bob McFadden, ; nitery singer.

Navy. \':; ,'o\,,--,-';,

Val Donne, Warner manager in
Tyrone, Pa., Navy.

Joel Golden, ex-Par booker, Navy;

Il'wood on the March
Hollywood, Feb. 29.

Bill Christy, scrsen actor, Navy.
Maurice Tombragel, screen writer,

Navy. ^
Vincent Price, .film actor, Navy.
Dickie Moore, screen actor, Army.
Jack Stevens, cartobn cameraman,

Army.
Joe Wolverton, bandmaft, Army<
Hal Landon, screen actor; Army.
Milton De,utsch, band manalgor,

Army,-:.. .

-,'
*

Wally' Kline, band trumpeter,
Army.
Robert Bushnell Ryan,, screen

actor, to U. S. Marines and reported
already to boot camp.

Douglas ^Bagier, film editor, Army.
Lon , McCnUiater, screen actor.

Army.,
Ruth Penny, studio fashion editor,

WAVES.
- Bill Johnstone] radio actor, army.
Flash Messjter, studio technician,

army.
Ben Lithman, screen writer, Army.
Bev Barnett, press agent, NAvy.

L. A. to N. Y.
Lucile Atson.
Nate Blumberg.
Connee Boswell.
Pat Casey.
Charles Coburn.
Norval Crutcher.
Ken Dolan. '

Baihara Everest.
Fred Gabourie. -

Edmund Gwenn.
William Heineman. .

-Jesse Lasky.
Tom lAickcnbill.

: John ;: Martin.''
;

.-,':-,,',;'
:!

'--;:,-'.

Louis B. Mayer.
Tess Michaels.
Russell McKnight.
Merle Obcron.
Carol Sax.
Howard Strickling.
Barry Sullivan.

Bill -«%dio ) Thomas. . v
.Mike Todd.

< -

'

,:

June Vincent.
William R, WalSh. ^

Perc Wcstrtiore.
Cliff Wbrlt.

N. Y. to L. A.
Edwin W. Aaron.
Harry Ackerman.
Artie Auerbach.
Phj^ Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Berlin,
John Emery.
Sylvia Fine.
George Frazier.
Tamara Geva.
Jean Holloway,
Danny Kaye.
William F. Rodgers,
J6e Schoenfcld.
Sam Sbiff.

as field director, Ned E. Depinet, dis-
tributor chairman, and Herman
Robbins as corporate gifts chairman.
Harry Goldberg is campaign man-
ager while Charles A. Smakwitz
serves as publicity director. A na-
tional public relations organizatidn
with a chairman in every exchange
centre has been appointed to work
wi'.h exhibitor chairmen.

,

"Red cross at War" rally in Madi-
son Square Garden,^ N. Y., was
scheduled last night (Tues.) with
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, GoVi Thomas
E. ; Dewey and Mayor LaGuardia as
principal speakers before some 20,-

000 volunteer Red Cross workers.
Script was written by Ben Hecht,

with players including Bert Lytell,

Cornelia Otis Skinner, Helen Men-
ken, Jane Cowl, Lionel Stander,
Jack Austin, Eleanor Stebor, Selma
Kaye, John Sebastian, and Rosario
Antonio, Gus Gysell and John
Golden assigned Leon Leonidoffi to

stage the production, to which the
production facilities of the Radio
City Music Hall were loaned.

- More than 1,500 theatres in the
Washington, Detrglt, New Haven
and. Denver territories were repren-
sented in the four Red Cross ex-
hibitor rallies held last Monday (28),

Bernhard, Sam Dembow, Jr;, and A,
: (Continued on page 51)

OWI Needs Pix Aides

For Reoccupied Terrain
Feelers - are being sent out for

writers, publicists and others with a

knowledge of the film business by
the Office of War Information, fpi-,

lowing recent report .:hat some 480:

men are needed by this branch ot

the service.

Believed that mOre men will be

sought from the industry as more

picture houses go into operation '
irt

reoccupied territories abroad.

Raft's N.Y. Airers Before

Pix; Back from Overseas
George Raft, back in N. Y. after

a two months USO-Camp Shows

tour of England, North Africa and

Italy, cut short when he returned

to take treatment for a severe, at-

tack of sinus and tonsilitis, expects

to return to Hollywood about the

middle of the month. Meanwhile

he's doing two radio guestshots, on

the Gertrude Lawrence show over

the Blue Sunday (5), and with Fred

Allen the following Sunday (12).

His fighting-front entertainment

troupe included Louise AUbritton

and June Clyde, film actresses,
,
and,

Bob Bain, guitarist and singer. Raft

was replaced in this troupe, which
is still on tour, by Harry Barn's,

pianist-composer, one of the orig-

inal Paul Whiteman "Rhythm Boys,"

who recently completed a three-

months tour with Joe E. Brown.
Raft brought back an air medal,

given to him by Lt, Douglas Mont-
gomery, former filmite, to present

to the latter's father. Dr. C. H.

Montgomery, who resides In- Bev-
erly Hills.

During the trip, he found soldier

morale to be high, especially near

the front where fighting was going

on. He reported that troops arc re-

ceiving plenty of entertainment and
seeing many of the newer motion
pictures, including "Madame Curie"
which was shown in Algiers When
he was there.
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RKO
proudly welcomes

It is with understandable

enthusiasm that wc contemplate our

future association with Leo Spitz,

William Goetz, and INTERNATIONAL'S

great stars, directors, writers "and

producers . . . names whose distinguish-

ed talents assure a brilliant future for

INTERNATIONAL PICTURES

Tmkw of Trodnction$ t9 Qomw
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I NTERNATI0NA

GARY

COOPER
in

TERESA

WRIGHT
CASANOVA
BROWN"

Directed by SAM WO,OD

IvJUNNALLY JOHNSON
production

with FRANK MORGAN

Randolph Gypsy Rose Dinah Bob

SCOTT • LEE • SHORE • BURNS
in

"BELLE OF

THEYUKON"
A TECHNICOLOR

MUSICAL
with

CHARLES WINNINGER
Directed by

WILLIAM SEITER Songs by Johnny Burke and Jimmy Van Heusen

PATRIOTIC SHOWMEN: RED CROSS M|Vt
WARCH 23 THROUGH MARCH 291

-



Wednesday, Mart'li 1, 1911

PICTUR » M Ik BE

SONJA HENIE
in the

TECHNICOLOR
MUSICAL

"IT'S A
PLEASURE"

produced by

DAVID LEWIS

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

"ONCE OFF

GUARD"
Directed by FRITZ LANG

A

NUNNALLY JOHNSON
production

3%'
\

R K O
RADIO

Yes, the same brand of S H O W M A N S H 1 P

that has successfully sold the product of

SAMUEL GOLDWYN + (Q)aLT DISNEV
AND OUR OWN GREAT BOXOFFICE PROGRAM
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Age'-'Guilty Parents' Sex Dual

Causes Church-Politico Upheaval

In Omaha; K. of C. Akron Beef Fails

Omaha Feb. 29

Censorship problem here exploded

.into ; '.a:; top|hpt-f,o-handle Vsiftwatiori'

u'ith: '. name's being' iCfilifccl .aiidv';a(^ri-,'

KipniouS diseu.ssipti laii' aroitiid 'siht!^.

Mayor Dan BuUcr had Ridpii D.

Goldberg in' ; :cpuvf' vfor exhibiu'ns

"Teen Age"; and "Guilty Parents.",

Goldberg showed the two subjects at

his Arbor, nabe, arid the mayor had
him brought into com Ion the ground
the. piotuyes ,were uiifit f.ir.. chiidrien

'

to see. Goldberg held that the mayor
and city had no right to an est him
until courts had passed on picture

So Judge io-ster Palmci ot munici-

pal Court jrrulled •the case for a week,
then tossed it back smoking with the

remaik that the city welfare board
was in - charge' "and .'whttfe

th^ women' for their WatchJulhess, ''he;

cpuldnH. "tujdertake. to vmafceJanjfVd^^

'^cisiori: on- the: case.'.
' '

i

Last Friday r257TTciyor Uutler as

sailed Palriier - saying -hfe' ought; nbt .tp

run for reelection; Mrs. J. C. Tighe,;

chairman of the Catholic Legion of

Decency, issued a statement Satur-

day declaring that Judge, Palmer
"sidestepped his* judicial responsi-

bihty" in refusing to rule on the
picture indecency charge.

Palmer freed Goldberg on. the
charge, saying; he didn't want to oe-

come a one-man censor of movies
for the people of Omaha and that

such matters belong to the welfare;

board created right after the "To-
bacco Boad" incident;

After reading Mayor Butler's state-

nient that "Palmer ; should ; not be;

reelected," : the judge, . said, 'The
.mayor now severely criticizes me for

not assuming, the same role that he
was forced by public opitiion to re-

linquish." t

Mrsi Tighe backed up .'the mayor
with, "Judge Palmer is merely try-

ing to pass to the welfare board, his

own respphsibility
.

:
for : which

think he was elected." She said the
welfare- board is a regulatory body
and must depend. 'upon the courts for

enforcement of therlaw.

1st Arrests of Parents

In Delinquency Drive
Indianapolis, Feb 29

'

- First arrests ;;under the. :bity> nevv,,

curfijw; law. l-.o'.ding parents rcT.

sponsible when unaccompanied ciiil-

dien under 15 are found on the

streets after 10 o'clock at night, were
made this week Three fathers,

w hose sons had started out to go to a
show together and were caught
loitering near a downtown penny
arcade, were fined $1 and cosls, with

the latter suspended. Maximum fine

under the law is $10, Two molhers
ariaigned in court the next day were
ordered to reappear, with, their chil-

dien March 14

Pii y Prosecutor Hear.v Coombs
su„'gested

linquency-
vicinity.

an investigation of de
factors in the arcade's

3 More of Pine-Thomas' 7

Par Pix Yet to Be Made
Co.rni tttd to deliver seven pic^

tubes' ip 'Pai-^iount' tlijs

44», Bill Pnie, uho's partner is 'Wil-

liam C. Thomas, states that only

lliroe more have to be made, and
that i'''ey will be in the can in time

for release before the season ends

Aug 31

Tlie Piiic-Thomas pioducing team,

how in .\. Y., has had three released

.so far, while a fourth, "Navy Way,"
is now on sale and will shortly be
made .ivf liable to exhibitois. It is

bcJiiK gj\cn a special premiere at

the Great Lakes Naval station r^ar
Chicago on March 24. Pine and
Thomas proceed on to Hollywood
from there, but Pme will return

later to Chicago for the opening
there in one of the Balaban & Katz
houses.

Stmio and Union

Execs East For

Despite K. of C. Protests,

Akron OK's Hygiene Film
Akron, O., Feb. 29.

Despite efforts by the Alcron Coun-
cil No. 547 of the Knights of Co-
lumbus to ban the showing of the
film "Dust to Dust" in the Liberty,
Akron, law director Roy E; Browne,
who viewed the film and lecture on
hygiene by Howard Russell Cox*
given with: the film," said the city

would take no action.

The K. of C. passed a resolution
charging that the picture was "not
of a moral, educational, amusing, or
harmless character," but was "peril-

ous and dangerous to the boys and
girls of the community, and is apt to

cause a great, increasem i uvenile
delinquency." The group asked Mayor.
Charles E. Slusser to stop the further
showing of ' the "objectionable, pic-
ture." In addition to this, the or-
ganization's council lodged formal
protest with Gov. John W. Brieker
and the state board of film censors,

: which had approved the flIiH.

Mayor Slusser assigned Law Di-
^ rector vBrownc to see the show, and
ytie. latter .sdid, ^'This film abo.utas tar as you woula want « to ii>

r frankne.>-s, but I think it is a good
thing. The police department has no
legal right to close the show. Of
course, it is a good thing ttiat the
shows are not presented to mixed
audiences, but I see nothing jn the
film or 'the .*slk,.;feive»*. ia.^. a- strai^t-':

f01 ward m«nuer, that IS^year-old
boys and girls should not know
about." He poiiiH.'d out tliat ' ihe..Mm

]

had been '«ppI*ved^.by /the;. S^te 'De-'l

par'.n-.ent of ./BSucatiOn: and Wtlinir:!

prominent i6J3g^nl2ati©te5Bd,in«^

uals. '.;.' '.'.:^': ;'..•';•..
.

';"'•.!

Stiffer Taxes For

All Detroit Show

Biz Are Proposed
Detroit, Feb. 29.

Stiffer license rates are in prospect

for the show business here following

Mayor Jeffries' acceptance of City

Controller Charles Oakman's fee in-

creases. Following a study of meth-
ods to increase city revenues. Oak-
man proposed a program which calls

for approximately doubling former
rates. ;:.

/-

New fee setup shovifs pic->cnt lates

of $25 for regular picture houses, $40
for those with vaudeville, and $100
for stage shows would be upped to a
straight .seat basts to ^5 for 1 to 500.

i

seats, $50 for 501 to 1,000 seats, $75
for 1.000 to 2,000 seats, and $1,50 for

houses, pver 2,000 seats.. Parking lots

tax. in conjunction with theatres

would be $5 to $15 tor less than 25
cars up to '^40 for lots holding more
than 50 cars.

Legitimate theatre rates go from
$100 to $150, cabaret fees increase
from $50 to $110, and dance halls

from $25 to $50. Bate on open-air;

concerts and motion pictun^ would
mciease from $15 a montti to $30,

Fee on circuses was upped from $330
to S500 daily.

The new license setup is not aimed;
at

-
the amusemenit .buslniess alone but'

pai I of program to increase rates lor
more than lOO city-regulated busi-
nesses, industries and stores.

Labor Parleys
Hollywood, Feb. 29.

Several studio executives and

union chiefs trained east over the

week-end to producer ^ labor wage

negotiations slated for New York

opening March 6. »

Victor H. Clark and Pat Casey left

Friday, followed by Fred Pelton
Tuesday (291, while other studio

executives leave this week. . ,-

: Film labor groups are sending
Harold V. r Smith, Herbert

.

Aller,

L C. Helm and II C Rohrback, who
leave today, and John Martin and
Nerval Crutcher are leaving tomor-
row. Herbert Sorrell will go later in

week.
Studio unions repi-csented are

sound technicians, Iiitemational Pho-
tographei'S;iStuidJO TJtiKty Erhptoyeesi
film technicians and moving picture
painters.. .

New Admish Tax (Apr. 1) a Problem;

Theatres Try to Avoid Uneven Admish

Burton Holmes Spiels

Now 100% With Films
St, Louis, Feb. 29.

For the (list time in the many

yeais he has 'jecn making p. a. in

this burg. Burton Holmes, 74-year-

old fraveloguer, last week showed

lOO^J pix of his travels. The tinlcd'

slides .tlTftt; iiave ;.ioeen a: part' pf'.,his

routine for many years,., were iimi.ss',;

iii^ .and 'in . their stead teclinicoWred-

Sim replaced them; Holmes last week
stalled his 51st year on the plattoim

m the mid,ile west cucurt, and has

struck a bonanra duiing the cuirent

season. .

:

Walter F.vpiset, Holincs' manager,

said the, traveloguerJiung lip his: a)];.;

time banner season subscription in

Chicago with $5,300 being laid on

;thB;.line. ,;,HiS:; fi«t'p;a.'at the .Hfeh^

^^.. Kicl';,auditp.vi\im;' here last
...

^

neared . the :SRb . mark, Hpliivei?' .Still

jnaintains. a .$,1; top ;iii :the .midwest..

Joan Gets Furious
':• .,'

:

;
'

';

' ,I-Cio%wij^d, ' HVb; .2S..
' ;

,
.
Ferh'mc;',leE'd ''Mi *Mantat1aia'- iPiijir,s;''

goes to Joan Leslie as «oon as she
; winds ;iJp;:ll3W:eut'S?ej^t''A«^^^

derqlla Jowcs" at Wanicrs.
;

,,
'.iid'w.a.i'd.:)8^«t.

GUIOL PACTS WITH UA

FOR FEATURETTE UNIT
Hollywood, Peb 39.

Fred Guiol, tonnerly associated
with Hal Roach studios as producer-
clirector -writer,; has set. 'up his own
production Unit;', to : make four fear
.turetes, something, like the ' old
Roach;' ..';Sl;rea.mJihfers, '.|Pr . release
through United Artiits on the 1944-
<5 program.

Fir^t of the films, designed to run
T0^t»-50 minutes, will be a comedy7
'"Danser-^Men On Leave,"' scripted
by Tedwell

. Chapman ' and Edward
Seabrook.. ,.:.;' '

.

HOifER RESIGNS WPB,

BORROUGHS, AIDE, UP
Washington, Feb. 29;

Harold Hopper resigned last week-,

end as cSaief of the motion pictuie

section; ^ .
tSe WPEl, biit

.
'will con-

tinue to '.sert«.as consultant He Will

be succeeded by Eimcoln V. Bur-
roUgliiSi ..w}»o .'lias been, -iais assistant. .

'

Hopper wemt to. New York for a
few days on personal business, but
will be here tlie latter part of the
week to wind up his aiflairs before'
goiiig to the ..Cja^ He,operates'.th;e

.Cinenaa' /Meireain!^ Co., in .Holly-

.wjopd,! wljiich saij»pHes .s<ets"'.'anid..,props'
for the sljudios.

ISA XO BECOME ^ TASTE
'

-:-.v.''ffpi|ST^bd^^ ;,

' Ida- Lupftio, Warmet'..;.'iB}'*S. sljaiv.h'as

-:fi:I,ed .an applacatipn for ;'0v''S..;C').tizfin

.'ship papeics. ; : . 'v ;.'V'

?;;'She' 'is :® >Bs#iSh sub.ic-ct and is

mai'ri'ed to ;E»life.IJay\va actor

now an otlicer in the iVIarinos

AdkHf's flarmoiiiea Out Of

Andy Stone's "Sensatbis'
,;;':' .HoiljTiywJd,' Feb, 29;

'

',

;. 'JLarpy;
.
Adicr.; stepped out (if the

specially cast in Andrew Stone'?

.pictMre,. '.''Sfe.osatioiis .fflt','i944,^.'.-«itfer.;.a;

iSiy^i^reeniftM ' -alijfetjt'. iae . 'niii.ran<er ,'of

feiaiwrin^ iiis '.lfeiriino»^^

; KliinMig' 'g«i^:'\'(oin.-';wailiii :..'p3cwty'' <bI

.sj>eciali3es' but .itt^^;|iAlwtt*M}'Oa«^^ .Pro-
ajiiGtaow Vw'iiill',teie,..(^fese»!|.. tey. '.'U.Wited

AikiStS,: 'V;;
'.'''.'•'.;.';'::''•': '.':'":;'

.«'

Alban.?, N. Y. Feb. 33.

';.i'-'?SSriHiiiaB'<.

tftie 'Beiiteii .'fijm'jjt.©t3>,h^aiit^&^^ j^&^A!''

.fepiiblicay' J, ch.a&
couiMy. ;;''.,

''
;'.' .;.:'/;"' .;'.

''-rr/-

' He teoad'PjJ' a;.:dplesatwii:,&hi.:ch :pi'c- ;

semcd ; 'to ; .O.pv^.eoio.r .,..Th'c>ni'a,s" .W.y.

®e'>\*y '''.;ii'i; .^Siba.nj' .iasi ^'pek
..
.an'.,

.*.mc".")f!in fifig w.hich. iiung iii Con-
yen'tioii'

.

Hall,'., whctse.. ..&e'»?'ej;.' "vviis

iiominafod; '..:'.'.. s;']

Bobbyssx t§ Urgnette

Trade Is N. T. Par's Span
Pioving that a theatre does not

always ,;bec.pnne typed,
;
although the

Paramount, N. Y , has often been
dubbed the home of the jitterbugs
and bobby socks, Bob Weitman,
managing director, points to the ma-
4ia-iw4^tiaiciweS^pa4*'i^^
house -on its purrenf show, ''La;dy- ;in

Dark" and Xavic;- Ctiigat. With the
:,iit.terp6s sta-ying ;;away, the N. Y, .Par,

,is.; playing to .a, .large: arripunt of . car-
nage tiade patrons and to a ma-

:,j«r'il^.;.';'ot..'.:,'S>M '.";.illll. 'ages, "but
'iSolifeiv tll!M!»e,liiia

.
''lijie 'jiimiti^Bjiilly.. clajss;'

;'
'. A'' n^biiA sJwvcs ','{t|jat last. siMnm'et

wiien '

litairrjr ;J)ai)iii«s ...plaj^d' ittle! ithe'T

aire, ^ the t/osit - Tii.'d^ .S'<(Swm^ ^'''vdep&rt'':.

.mcrat'.'' 'was .. .'lipad.td vwith ' ;^tesRtes',

;BPrk'-pie ..'hatsi c.olliegiate .'pi'ijes,;; nn-'
laiiifed.

;
sis'*ateii.s..' a b'd" bShervSimiter . ax.-.^

.itfcl'es. .'SioIM: '^Siii iJbe present, engage-
'inopj.-,

; ft'ows«e; is .,hi)l'd Jmjg.' .in; its . lost .and
foMWd ,'. ..'dic.tsi

'

' W malacca walldinig'

'sticilt.SjV.^igliil.'^^ pairs ipS ;''0j5er« .^lasses','

'tliree . ;3prgn«li'es,' i'wir ,' iteolttes;'. .;?!:

sijielling '"sajt5,;'.a- teoMe; *!'.

Iperifniijiiie.''..^^^ iiconlin^tottwri''' 'tick«fe^

to;pt*o'nxVdfe;®'na''4 .rfighfly^

higHwtv- 7 ;-:;'':^;^ ':.';.... ..'. ' ,';.:':

New Tax Skeds Need

Not Mean Destroying

. Old Printed Tickets
Washmgton Feb. 29

TlieatreS .and other amvusemcnls
with large ' stoCk.s. of 'tickets on hand
WiU .not have; tp; 'd iscard tlVehi \vhert

the . higher . adraissiohs . ta.X: ,;go;es.; into,

eflect Apul 1.

Bureau of Internal Revenue has
.set up a ruling which Will prevent
the waste of ducats whose face car-

iies the old JO*", tax, iheieby sav-

ing' showmen from an unnecessary
expense

1. The old tickets may be used un-
til liiey are all gone, no matter how,
long >t takes, providing the face of

the tickets are over-.stamped \Mth
the new higher tax. (The rates must
be shown -on the Ucket "under the
law )

2 For a short time after April 1

it will be all nghl lor showmen to
use the old tickets without rubber-
stamping them, providing" they get
permission of the local Collectors of
Internal

.
Revenue. The local col-

lectors are authorized by Washing-
ton, to Rive such approval for '"a rea-
sonable time," but peuni.s.>-ion must
be obtained.

Theatres are in a quandary as how
to work out admission scale sched-
ules in accordance with the in-

creased tax which goes into eflect

April 1, the problem being aggia-
vated by the fact that the a\eiMge
opeiator wants to remain at even
flguies rather than sell tickets on
which penny-change is requiredi

Range of. scales will probably in-

cline, however, in ordei not to di.s-

turb the net to the theatre on pi iccs.

In addition to the fact that odd-
cent admissions complicate book-:

keeping and deductions for tax,

pennies are now scarce and the-

atres, where they are required, are
having trouble getting a sufficient

amount. Also; the use of pennies

slows' up trade at the boxoflice in

handhng the coppers that come m
or must be pas.sed out m making
change. Further, the steel pennies

now in circulation cause coiisider-

<lble confusion and mistakes since

they look like dimes.

The new admissions tax, double

the late now exi.stinff^ but difleung

as to fractions, calls foi Ic on eveiy
5c admission or maior Iraction

thereof, whereas the present levy is

Ic on each 10c or any fraction.

In .seeking to come out in admi.s-;

sions units of five or 10c, theatre

managers and others find that the
new tax schedule makes this im-
possible unless they sacrifice;'' by

.

getting into major fractions of a
nickel That occuis principally

wheie a theatre would lUve to

charge 35c, TSc or .1^1, as many
hou.ses do.m: the. larger cities. In-

other wolds, in these cases a the-

atre mu.st sacrifice Ic of - adini.s.sion

to itself in order to come out at .m
even figure, the maior Ji action cost-

ing them that: one penny.
On various other admissions, it

can be worked out evenly, such aS

21c admission and 4c tax lor a total

of 25c, or 50c and 10c tax to come
out at 60. In N. Y as well as else.-

where, although most theatres tiy

io avoid odd-cent admission chaiges,
there are some .so-called price
changes where a 44c or other even:
scales are employed. This may in-

(Continued on page 18)

RODGERS AND AARON ON

COAST BEFORE CHI MEET

in 'chaj^e of distributioii, ..is. On tlie
Coast, accompanied by Edwin W.
Aaron, cucuit sales head of the
company, to huddle at the Metro
studio on production and sales mat-
'tCrs/

. . . I.
::';'..

•
'

:

.''.„':..'

,;llpdgers remain.s West, .until a cb.u-'
ple. of days before the Metro busi-'
npss-salps n-ieeting J n. Chicago .March
Il7;l5„ wliile. Aflrbn is .slated to leave
;Mai:'ch, 4 .{or penver and .Kansas' City
on ciicuil deal discussions pi loi to
going to Chicago.

Runyon-s -Irish Eyes'

In 20th Quint of Opuses
./''::;.''.. Hol'v.vcod. Feb'' 29.

.Kwe;. h'igh'-biKl'get productions arc
.an:'Wiqirk'at ,2iQl*i.-Fox'.. this wecfc
tlje;j»art'.iit' nii;^;: .E;j-^
Jiig," Damon Runyon producing and
tlregwy'.Ria.t'o'fil:'; dn-ecting.'

''..'.!'.''

.
.

.0Mwirs:'in. '.hfg!li''.S!i,wciiar: Sraekets
.are. -•Kf.fi 'tiJ- 'thc' Kihgadm;'".. ' ",Sv?e«:t
;and

,

;
i<o\y .- S3Pwi3i'^ '.-*w.ing

' aad'/'-'^^^

Pra.vt:'"" aiui ••WilMin.''
:'

Pin EXHIB PINCHED FOR

SHOWING SPICY FILMS
Pittsburgh, Feb 23.

Morris Rubin, operator of the tiny

Art Cinema theatre, was arrested

last Thursday night 124) and the two
"adults only" pictures he was show-
ing; "Virgins of Bali'' and 'The Sin

of Nora Moran," confi.scated on the'

grounds that they were spicier than
the censors allow. Lieut: Andrew W.
Hudock, state policeman, made the:

arrest and ordered the double bill

stopped after Mrs. Nancy; Gard; an
inspector for Ihe State Censor Boaid,
City Detective William Hjuls and a

state trooper had sat through a

showing of both films. '

Mis. Gard charged that "Vhains of

Ball" had not been approved by the
Penn-sylvania'; ;Gensd,rs', ' a
eliminations", had not been made jn .

Nora Moian."
. Art Cinema; which iiacl ''Kings ' of.

;

the Ring" scheduled to open Satui-
day (26), advanced the opening a
day. Raid on "'Virgins" and "Nora
Mcii-an-^ook plaue afler pretures 1

beeen playing the 290-sojter for one
day short of five weeks.
Rubin, who has been running the

h(mse since ;hig bi^Pfhcribv/hoi', Sgt.
GiTbc Rubin, .went into l:ie service
.year and a half ago, wiSJ gel a heal-
ing before Alderman Patrick Cawley
tomorrow <Wed.),

Postwar ' Thesp Pact
;

'.. . ;„.::':; ';!^KnWs^ad.^fW .

.'Mjj,tei' ..'iBifJy',:.;.»'''SrflJi^
:
sviiss:

flyer^V'a'wJ "'^wri^^ '''^31.; Loiiik

'Ciirffifi'Slji.' fffaft^^f^EP.^Wia;s:,.j;^.ga^.e^^^

;1|he.'.^vc>fi^i?''l(d^''ta'^.a^J ;';»^^ b'y:

"Hu-ni: -Si'rOMbPi'i!.''. ;./;.;.,.'.;;'
:'.:';"'

,.;
'.'

:

'

-. .C^ofS.i'af.'t.'.-.hiic'fim'fes ';

cffco'li'vc.'' aficr,

fhc'"dwi'fili'oii.:" I.:'

Oater Tandem for Clark
.""'

.' r':'. Hpll.vwood. Feb. 29
'

:
.GMtocrt. Gtei'ik; p0lM,4^tea pj-cdiiWr

'

i,s'sa#ol.ili.ji;g 'l'\\'iP..:'bi»nch'o'.';'pie't«r« :(or'
©arly'. sipj-iiTg .g^H'OftiW^^ .''.-',.:.:."'

'.
'".;'..,

'.

'.Iteltos ^are .••I'hc-Fi^mistg. ;.Mjiii^hali
ot :;Snid«!; ;«t": 'eM :

'

'^Tl* :.'Ertjiin«,.oi:
MWoraitilt*.'^' '.. :'

.
;:.

'"^,'^'- ;. ';::': ''

-
'

Frijoles for Talcon'
\.'

'.' '' } ':.''''^:W<5,il^v?(»d. Fy? 'SS-:'

|, .'''.WiJTfeffi;.8«'ute;cliif^.i**fl^

j

:pi!.'a';,6tve-'|5jctn'!'t;:;(;i<j! "

'

i.'J'aT.cpn lin. Jvj'ex.j'r.'o.':."'

I
.

;'33 iirKij, ;;.: M'f'nl'ly...
' W-i'Kh.' f :ij;,./trKv.'^

I
pppiisi te ;'. Tpin

'

' ti'jtt ',v;iy

'America' Into Asbr; JI

Following ?vt Ha^?e'
;
/'America,,'! one of .ifetro's .cpstiieist,

.prod«Ct|ipp'Sj:.i5.'.''schc4^^^
-

':tlje ;'Ast$r .w6at^t'J<tev(/.'';^arfc, -fo'ir.'k
':

,:t'iin ':rpH<j:^Mng .''''fjS^

Hargrove." ;;'.'"^''V'.
- ;';'

;
'.:;'' .j'. v

'

'. :>'.HargpPV6^'.te.'^atied.'i^
'

.21;, ''foJtowt^iajg ''.''liifebtiafc'' ';..":.', ,''.;'.:"':.'': '

Lassie's Pooch for Simony
/'; ''';:;'.' .':'

.: ItoJlywood, Feb:;,^,'.'

.;:. Metro: 'afeigned:.:..S, ;'^ylva3i^ .

.Jo.';'.d.!r'ec't'. "Sk)n of vag.'^iie,''' .:".a '"'ise^jiie':
...

.
..

,
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.
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Barrington Gain Says Facilities

For New Distrib Not Available Now
Barrington Gain, No. 2 man in the

J. Arthur Rank organization, fol-

lowing a surve.v of American mar-

ket potentialities for British films,

yesterday (Tuesday) told "Variety"

that he has found that physical

facilities for the proposed Rank dis-

tribution setup were not available

.In the XI. S. at this time.

' 6ain, '-'.who denied reports: that

Arthur W. Kelly, head of Eagle-Lion
Films (Rank sul>sid) was stepping
out as head of this unit, stated that

the Rank organization hoped ''event-

ually" to set up its own distribution

system m the U. . S.

Several, proposals, are now under
|

consideration - by Rank, Gain . re-

ported, and decision will be made in

due. course as how the British orr

ganization IS to operate in America.
While, Gain said, the new Eagle-

Lion unit was at the moment but a
nucleus: it is planned to expand
''ultimately."

suit of his survey, that there was -a
'

substantial market for British prod-
I

uct in the U. S.
|

Kelly, meantime, left N. Y. for

the Coast last Monday (28). He
stated, prior, to. departure, that he
planned to line up several inde-
pendent producers under pai'tner-;

ship—releasing arrangements; with
product to be distributed by Eagle-
Uon Films.

Kelly from accounts, has a five-

yew pact with 'the Rank organiza-
tion.

Gain plans to return , to England
shortly to make his full repoit to

Rank.

A Hot Problem
.How to Ivoep c;io! in summer

is,,-.^ ' .problem.:-
,
worry|iig, {.'.film;

hQiise dperatpr.s, with hot weatiieirV
in' the; offing' ju-.u refrigeration
.fluids .tied .lip ;by ;;waEti.iiid prioi"i-

;tiiBSv '. Freezing. iTii.xtur^.'i^

manufactured m large quantities
for essential military use but
not for theatres.

Film circuits are flgaring on
reviving the old system of
blower 'tans over cakes of ice to
lure customers into theatres
when the weather heats up.

U. S. Curious On

Korda s Interest

In UA and Metro
U. S; Department of Justice is re-

ported .iiive.stigating the interests

which Sir: Alexander Korda has in

both United Artists and in Metro's
British production organization.
Understood . tliat Wendell Berge;
chief of the Department's anti-trust

division, is questioning the situation

because, of Korda's veto power m
UA while at the same time under a
long term contract to M-G.
Korda from, accounts, has a ftve-

year contract , with: Metro with an
option for an . additional -five years.
It is said to include a profit-

participation arrangement.
Believed that the Government is

going into the situation to deter-
mine whether or not Korda's interest
in both companies is of a nature
which would be contrary to anti-

trust provisions.

Berge, and more" recently: U. S.

Attorney General Francis Bitldle.

are also alert to any. : possible

"cartel", combinations which may
start either now :or after the war. .

PRC'S 'MINSTREL MAN'

—REACHING EEIC STAGE
Hollywood, Feb. 29.

PRC's "Minstrel Man," starring

Benny Fields; is growing into, an am-
bitious production, climbing from
$80,000, its original budget, to; more
than $200,000, a terrific figure on i

that lot.

Original orchestra of 20 pieces has
been increased to 42, with Ferde
Grofe wielding the baton. 'One
heavy item of expense, was' the. film
rights to the song,' "Melancholy
Baby."

KORDA ARRIVES IN N.Y4

HUDDLES MAYER EAST
Sir Alexander Korda arrived in

New York Monday (28) from Eng-
land and will confer with Louis B.
Mayer upon the latter's arrival from
Hoilywood nox'. week. ' Koi

is scheduled to stay in .N. , Y. arolihct

two \\pel;^ bPlore lefuiuin^ to Eng-
land, IS meantime, huddling witk
United Artists execs.

His first production for Metro in
England, "Perfect Strangers," rolls

at the Denham studios next..week.
Merle Oberon (Lady Korda); is

duei in .New York this week.

Ma ,;;'wh6 :;:yQj

U Prexy in N. Y.
Nate Blumberg, president of Uni-

versal, has arrived in New York for
five weeks of business cbnferences.
While in ISSanhattaa he wil attend

the meetings on thfr bas]ie lat>or

agreement, scheduled to open
March 6.

Terrific Amus. Tax Collections

Indicate Peak Show Kz m Dec.

$imOOO Loan

For Monogram Pix
; Hollywood. Feb. 29.

Monogram's program of expansion
has been greatly fortified by iSigriing

new loan arrangements which will
give the company itp ta $1.000.00(>

credit for the period of one year.
W, iRay,' Johrtstoi):, .president, and,
George D. Burrows, v.p., announced
tha.i the'.' credit will, be managed by
SfecurityrFirst.; N'ational Bflnk hefe
and participants in the deal are .Galj-

fornia Bank of Los Angeles and
Guaranty Trust CO. of New York.

Eight new "A" pictwres are on the
Monogram roster instead of si.v. in
line with the new eiiqpansion .sched-
itle„ announced by officials at a New

rk saloq mooting last month.

—

.

$40,000 'Ape'
Metio, 20th-Fo.x and David O.

Seimisk are dickering for the
screen rights 'to "The Delicate Ape,"
novel by .Dorothy ; Hughes. .

Bidding reported in the. vicinity

ot mom.

There Goes Your Lake
Hollywood. Feb. 29.

-Among the' recent. :Storm
casualties was an artificial lake,

con.structed at a cost of $4,000 by
00 technicians and laborers for

Columbia's "Mr. Winkle Goes to

War" location in the hills, and
wiped . out . in one nighi' toy .'fllrsl.';

Nature. .

.;.;''.'
.

It will cost $4,000 more to

build a new lake;

REPORT WM. FOX PLANS

PIX COMEBACK POSTWAR
William Fox is planning to return

to the film industry though possibly

not.m any direct line of activity

such as he was before as president

of. the old Fox company.

According to intimates, he is re

ported working on a new develop -

men t for pictures that would prob-
abiy be introduced immediately
alter tlie war is over. There is no
indication as to what Fox has up his.

sleeve but believed it may be an-
other attempt at a wide-screen. He
was active many years ago in trying

to bring about a wide-screen for aU
pictures and theatres.

The Wrong Way

Washington, Feb. 29.

Show biz went through the roof in
;

December, with a record-breaking;
$167,400,000 for the nation.
Figure is reflected in the $16,744,936

in admissions taxes paid to the Bu-'

:

reau of Internal Revenue last month ;

and reported last week. Total is es-
''

timated to be abolff 90% pix. and
also includes legil, nitories, etc. Tax
collection will remain a record until
it is broken when the April figures
come out in June. The 20% rate
which goes into effect April 1 will
send the tax soaring, although it;'

will not reflect comparable business.
To show how the industry is now.

riding the clouds, the taxes collected
fo/ December, 1942, biz amounted to
only .$11,728,489.

New York also did a sock job at
the b.o. in December. 1943. Returns .

for the Third New York Revenue Dis-
tricf. all of Manhattan above 23rd
street, show taxes of $3,033,552, as
contrasted with $546,463, the same

'

month a year earlier. To this total,
Manhattan ticket specs added an- .

TmrR-$22,897-tonjncle-Sanrs~Bifer^—
Broadway's niteries, jammed to the

eaves, turned in $232,151 to the ,

Treasury, which is something extra
special. It will be interesting to
see whether the new 30% tax on
night club tabs total- six times the
above figure, which is at the 5%.:
rate.

Coin operated devices fell off In
December, with $322,818 in taxes as
against $413,111 « year before. Tax
on phonograph records sold arbuiid
the country in December was a lustv

'

$256,235. ;

Hollywood sticking it^ head in the sand

to watch the parade go by is not an amusing
spectacle at this day and date. It's too

much like the Hollywood which has been
ceasele&sly kidded.

' Specifically, we're talking about the re-

cently reported studio edict issued on the

Coast that (1) no picture which has not-

been on release for one year shall be avail-

able for radio broadcasting, and (2) no star

shall be allowed to participate, in the broad-
casting of any other studio's film.

According to "Variety's" information four

companies subscribe to this bifarious studio

attitude toward radio. They are Warners,
Metro, Paramount, and Columbia. Each of

them currently has plenty tied up in. mu-
sical pictures.

Musical films pop to the front right away
because they will obviously be the first ob-
jective of any counter-attack radio may care
to launch. But maybe Hollywood thinks
radio is helpless in the matter? Hollywood
will find out.

Pictures, a business which lives on and
by publicity, is again dangerously close to
completely banning its product and stars to
one of the greatest, and certainly the fast-

est, publicity mediums ever devised. The
idea is ridiculous. Why? Because three
successive weeks of bad business in the
theatres and every studio on the Coast will
be begging to get back on the air.

It was only in the issue of Feb. 2nd that
"Variety" reprinted one of Sime's 1930 edi-
"tTJTials, a paragraph-of which-saidi '-

Bipirs Tax Troubles

To Have Day in Court
Hollywood. Feb. 29.

Willie Bioff's . federal, income tax>

evasion case i.<: set for March '4^be-
fore Judge Ralph E. Jennev, accord-
ing to Charles H. Carr, U. S. At-
torney for this district.

Carr made the statement to deny
a .published report ;fr6»iii''C

tilt'
. ease had been 'quashed by : the

Dept. of .Justice, .He, declared the ac-
tion could not be dismissed by Wash-
ington Ijetore consulting local ofli-

cittls.

"// the picture hiisiness is so new that it

has bragged over its profit last year, with-
out knowing what it is going to he this year,
that should be the lesson jor that. Nor
should the picture man he obsessed with the
erroneous belief the general public depends
upon him jor entertainment. This country
thrived before pictures."

So here is another example of the picture

business feeling its weight, intending to

throw that weight around, and absolutely

ignoring that good will. Within and without
the trade, is not won or held by arrogance.

The short-sightedness of this latest anti-

radio order is either disheartemng or ag-

gravating, depending how you look at it. It

makes a Hanley Stafford of us because in

this instance Hoilywood is doing a Baby
Snooks, except that it's riot funny,

If the studios get too fresh, radio can
make them pay through the nose for their

impudence. All the networks have to do is

order all tunes from pictures off their webs,
then let the studios' music house affiliates

take the long way around plugging their

songs. And supposing radio gets sore

enough to try and induce sponsors to en-
tirely give up doing excerpts from pictures?

How many one year old films mean any-
thing on the air anyway, and under these

circumstances what would the sponsors
care?

The whole thing can lead to a senseless

battle and pictures would be in the wrong.
It would be wrong because it -would be
trying to isolate itself from other branches
of showbusiness at a time when there was
never more need, and opportua[iity, for the
interlocking of all of these branches.

"Restraining stars from broadcasting in

any other studio's pictures." Doesn't a good
picture from any studio help all studios?

Help the industry? Has anyone stopped to

remember that? How much does a studio

spend annually to publicize a star, a star

that goes on the air in someone else's pic-

ture? Why is that hard to take? Here's

50, 60, 80, 100 radio stations for nothing.
Where does it hurt? When has it hurt?
Name a picture so hurt.

It's reported that Warners and Metro
have a special reason for wanting to hold
back product and players from broadcast-

ing, that each of these two studios would
like to sell package deals to a sponsor..

Which is any studio's privilege. But why
antagonize people in the doing?

Anyway, that explains Warners' and
Metro's notion of how to go about setting

up a radio deal. This leaves Paramount
and Columbia, each with their top cost mu-
sicals about to burst around the country.
Are these two going to turn down chances
to get either of their pictures on the air or
the songs from these films? The Kate
Smith show did a scene from a Paramount
picture last week and announced another
one, from the same company, for this

week.

The whole thing doesn't make sense. For
that reason Hollywood better stick one
thing m its hat. They used to estimate, in

good times, that 80;000,000 people weekly
attended the picture theatres in this coun-
try. Right now it's probably more than
that. No matter. Whatever that total at-

tendance figure may be, let Hollywood re-

member that radio plays to more people in

two nights than pictures do in a week.

Friend, that'.s- publicity. The fastest in

the world. That helps make pictures tick.

Why wind the clock the hard way?
Sid.

WarDepLtoOK

Scripts on Jap

Atrocity Films
Washingtem, Feb. 29.

War Department has ceme through
with new directive on Jap atrocity
films, allowing Hollywood a wide
leeway in producing the pictures.
Ruling

,
provides that Jap atrocity

Sims, which include sections dealing
with the Army, shall be reviewed
here in scenario form, just as other
war pix are. However, there \vill»be
no effort to curb atrocity sequences
so long as they are probable and in
line with the facts.

Directive was requested by Allyn
Butterfield, who reviews stories for
the Army, so that the industry could
know exactly where it stood.
'There will be no trouble." Butter-

Seld said, "so-long.as the studios use
reason and don"t go hog wild The
scripts and films will be reviewed

'

the same as other war pictures."
Butterfield said he was waiting to
see the. : finished versions of Re*
public's "Death IVIarch," and 20th-
Fox's, "Purple Heart."
While OWI set up its policy on the

atrocity pix on the Coast couple ot
weeks back, this is the first pro-
nouncement from the Army since the
disclosure of the mistreatment of
prisoners after the surrender at
Bataan. I^ome time back, the Army
created a policy for newspaper
stories on atrocities which called for
them to be based on accurate first

hand_expetiences_and_pers£mal_Efe^
ports. Butterfield pointed out, how-
ever, that this would, not fit Holly-
wood since films are primarily
fictional in nature.

4

RKO THEATRES^ FEB. 22

RECORD, TOPS NEW YR.
RKO Theatres circuit hit an all-

time high for gross receipts in the
New York houses last Tuesday (22),

Washington's Birthday.
Some 40 RKO houses grossed

$115,000 for the .day as compared
with around $70,000 New Year's.

'Touhy' Facelifted By

20th for FBI Approval
Hollywood. Feb. 29.

After six months on the shelf,

"Roger Touhy," 20th-Fox prison pic-
tuie, 1, being revised by Bryan Foy
to meet the approval of the FBI.
Federal bureau ob,icctod to several

sequenees. cJeislihg with tlie, gangs^^^

escape .and' siib.sequont. capture. Pic-
tu're; v;ill be relea.scd if riGcesSary de-.

letion.s, added scenes are okayed.
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..and wotch for the TIM^EUEST picture of the year
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SAG Demurrer Gets Brushoif From

Court in Rule 33 Batde with WB

Studio Contracts

3;5 !K>,(iUll:PCl 1)1 p,.de6isioi,V ioi" AYSl'Wi'sin

: Superkir cQtii'lv 'Klici'^

E. PjioneK'ia T.tUccI but . ihe' dejiiul-rcr

ill c cl by (he
, S cvC>e 11 .A et0 rs G uII d, iiii

d

gijy e llie Qviiid i 3' tia to. answer, the,

etitdip's an)oitci4dr.e,oiiipVniiit., ,'

:R:tiJi:iig'

;
jiicafis-thttithc ;Kiso:v\vyi;;go,i0iV';tHal,^

BftainM the entouomeiit of Rule 33

iRHid' the. ng)it-:,ta cliejiiaijdj 'damages,'
'^

'Riilfi; 33 ;:CaHs ;foi: ;Ml sateties .'for

filin plaj.'prs ill- . .piAtirfes, , r^^

of tlio: time they ..are employed, even
for bit pai'ts or waVli-On mUis. Suit

is based on the action' of. the., iGViild

ill iiivokhig' the rHle' .Qii .the ,:p,rp"dt;ii;-.

tion of •'HqllywoQjS- dantSdn," ^a semit;

patriotic pifctttre. Av.hich .WbilliJ;:- hJive

tinned o\ej $250 000 out of it$ profits

to the Hollywood Canlecji Guild
charged the .'.stiidio-;, with' 'tiTan^^

. "hig'lj pressure" pl.ciy eris ;i,nto; appcar-
in.g

. in the; .picture ''at. .
saViiri'eis. less-

than thcv ueie accubtomed to

receive.;, .,
.

Studio contended that the rule

, would force payment of $150,000 to"

$200 000 to some playeis lor a bucC
sequence or a walk-through "All

that'W.arndrs has flsjied?:' .thie Studio's,

aiTionded ;oomplaiut' 'decIa,i-e^^^^^

free and ,,unrestriGted right 'to nego-
tiate: with 'artists oil; a' strictly coin-:

.mcrciat basis for their Services in the
pictme '

Warners original demand to.r.$500,-

000 damages was omitted from the
amended complaint, although the
company reserved the light to ask
for damages The picture had been
in production approximately three
weeks befoie it was shelved.

SPU Vote Hearing

Set for March 6
Hollywood, Feb, 29.

Kational Labor Relations Boaid
»et Mai ch 6 for heanng the petition
ol the Screen Players Union for an
election of Class B membeis of the
Scieen Actois Guild to de<fignate a
new collective bargaining agency.
SPU plans to seek afltiliation with

the American Federation of Labor,
either through a separate Four^A
chaiter or an independent one
Meanwhile, SAG announces that, if

.SPU wins a union contract, anyone
belonging- to that organization will
be requested to withdiaw from the
Guild.

RKO MANAGERS UNION

AND CO. SET MEETING
;ClC(iiiiiiig,- a vast;

,

jna.iprity among
mciiibcis aliOiidv em oiled, the Mo-
lion

;
pictxire

[
Theatre Operating

Manageis, Assistants & Cashicis
Guild organised by these wBikeis
in RKO thcatics of the metiopolil.iii

N,,: Y;'., area, .\vilI..,li,oid .'a '''bcinferci.ice

011 March; ,,,.13 with
,

rep,reseri:ta-

tives of the RKO SerMce Coip,
RKO thealie management sub-
Mcnarv. to discuss demands for cei-,

tifiegti'qH ,-:as^'.i^ 1)argaiil!rig

agency: . The iiieetiiig was set; by- the
Suite l.jboi Relations Boaid oiig-

iiially ..for yesterday i.Tucsclay) br.t

postppncd fay; niutiiHl, agreement,, ;'
; :

:The -,utiion embrace.s,inan?igers,, as-'

sistaiits "and cashiers or, ta-easurci-s

m RKO theafies in N Y, Biooklyn,
Long Island and Westchestei county
Noithcrn , New . JGiaey ^las not-as-^^
been oiganized but ultnina'tely will

be brought in, it is stated.

Scales, minimums, overtime pio-
Visions,

; sgverance, 'pay v.and .otliev

contractualdemands have not been
WOTked 'out, according to gpoltesmen,
pending action on certification.

Union IS so far of an independent
character, not being afliliatod with
either ,the Arherlcah '' Federation;' of
Labor ol the CIO, but is not being
regarded , ih the " light pf a, cohipany

,

union though so far it is open only
to eligible employees of KKO An
election of oflicerS: has not as yet
been scheduledj but will probably
be held at an early date.

Meantime, the group is headed by
George .Dunn, manager, of the 81 st

Stioet, while the steeung committee
includes Haiold Daly, A E Ain-
stein, ,J6hn Thompson,: Joseph Tull'y,

Laurence F. Greib, Leon Kelmer,
and : Harry Lyons, who- occupy
managerial or cashier capacities in

RKO houses.

Hollywood, Feb 29

Ilt'lon OUara inked playei ticket

^iitAWtro. ';', ;';;: ;"';'",".'
:

a'i^i'fiiaii. Mi;Uak0\vsi<y : sighed ' b^^

Rijpviblic; ;!^s^as^!ociAte ^pl•od\^cer,.

,
, ,ijc(aiiU'd Ziii:i:t "d.rbw. dialog, ticket

at' Ropuijiie., -
;

•; M,ieliiicl,:St'. Aijgel'.i player opfioii

liited .byVBK'Q/'::;' ''':;;.;''';..':^
,

'? : V':v

,; GcprKc;. ;C?al;lctpn:;.Browii,;
,

w'riter,'

rtniewod^byvRffpuBlte^' .

'

: } ;,

Ella .Mae .MQrse:'inkcd pact at, Uni-
vti^al

,':-Sari;y ^VarV'^.n.'' '(jr.feNv?:' ..composer
ti'eivet ,',at :i\i,e{rBi;'' ;:,'."; ';' .;•; ;'..'

,
'

;

Noil ONeills player ticket le-

nc'o.'ud by Slti'iimQl.ji'it, ',.':' .>'
' .'

;'. J.anie.s' Crd,^'; pldyWl.;Option piekfe^^^^

itp .bj* 20tli-FQ?c,,:'*:;, , -;'
'

Ronnie StgalonJ dancer, signed by
iMetro

:; .-Sllai'iaii '.'.^McManiis drew .. moppet
ticket-'Eit^Mclrp,'.',^; ;':;; V

'

•

','

. Hai'vey, Jtiircis renewed as actor' by
,2D(h-Fpx;:' ;^

. '. ';':'-'''' ,;";:-'';,•.',

Dick Currier, film editor, signed
by Monpgram... ;'v ^

Minii -. Chandler's' player
,

option

litted by Paiamount.
Tom Con^sav lenewed by RKO

•M-f-f-f-l

Lefty's Notebook
By Joe Laurie, Jr.

Julie Gibson's player option

lioi.stcd by Paramount.
,

'

,

,

Rus.sell Wade, actor, renewed by
RKO
;': Virginia Morris' play er pact ., re-,

newed by Paiamount,

COL'S RETROACTIVE

SALES DRIVES; 2 YRS.
First known occasion where a sales

drive IS being made retroactive to

cover two seasons, tiie current film

year as well as 1942-43, is : the one
'which Columbia ha.s inaugurated,
known as "Dates to Win."

Extending to June 22, it will take
In business that was done by the
Vaiious branches and sales made
back to the 1942-43 season, with
fewaids based upon that yeai's deals
RS ^;well': as .thpse closecl Up , to" ; the
jiiiie date. •

' Drive will be high'.ii;h".cd by the
broadest distribution of awaids Col
has ever set up. A total of 24
blanches out of 31 will share, headed
by the equivalent of four weeks' sal-
aiy for the fust four, and three
weeks for the ne\t four based on

;. resuMs .shown. Under ; the award
.setup,, division slipervisersi hrahch
,iliaiiag'ei-.i ,salesra,eo,: ofiice ijianagers
•and bookers :in the Srexctianges wili

;
Have an bppp.vttini ty, tb participate to
the distribution of prizes.-::•: . -.t

WB's Net Operating

Profit Up $260,000

In 1st Quarter '43-'44

Warner Bros, net .operating .profit

rose , less than $260,000 in the first

three months of the new fiscal year,

as compaied with the fust quarter of

the 1942-43 fiscal year Repoit issued
last week shows $1,9&1,730 net after

al! charges including Federal taxes,

as against $1,723,383 foi concspond-
irig period a year ;agp, Cortipany's

quarter, which etided. last. Nby.. 27,

shows profit equal to 53c on- 3.701,090

common shares as compaied with-

43c in comparable period a year be-
fore, but after provision; for divi-

dends on preferred then outstanding:
:,L,Warners noteS tiiat 'prbvisipri w
ntade for XlosSes on fixed ais.Sets,'

ailipunting
, to $250,000, sold subse-

quent to; Nov. 27. 1943. This covered
real estate and theatie propeity dis-

posed of Corporations gross income
totalled $34,413,961 for the fiist or
better than $4,000,000 over the $30,^
111,163 shown for the." three months
ended Nov 28, 1942

Provision for Federal / taxes
amoiinttd ':. to . $3,945,000, including
$120;POO .c.re,tWt>lpr debt -'retii'crnent

and $210,000 post-war lefund both
deducted from total, as againM $4,-

450,000 in coi responding peuod last

year. Waineis showed $12 938,563
cash in tlie U S as of Nov 27 last

year as compared with $8,948,791 on
Aug. 31, 1943,

Melton in M-G Tollies'
Hollywood Feb 29.

James Melton, MetiopoJilan opeia
and .ra'ciip ^ing:er,',Qliecl5s 'i.ii at Meii-o'
Maich 10 (01 a role in 'Zicgtcld Fol-

.^ 'lies:S;".;;
.

.;'. ...,i.;...;
'-<.

^

i' :.r . ^,

.:
.

Ciist Icacii? sighed 'for' IhoVpieto
:

to: date,fii'e Fred:Astairb, Jiminy biK
,ratitev.tLiiiill0.38all anjj yjctor ^Mbxire;

SANDBURG EAST 'TIL JUNE
. ;
,i€:arr ^andburg:;- ^yiio ,'is^'^^^^^^^^

::brigitt!il fpr^. Metro, 'to,' 'bpi-prpduced

^py ;Sidi'iBy- Fra^^yin^:^;^:as'_ postponed
his fria tp,'the;:Studib: ' . ;',;: ':,^'''

,

,
.OrigiiiaHy.',' !ich!fedulcd, ,to

''

':go_.: tlii.s

'..mfHitli ,;he.. Vno.W ' •plans' •'to
: rnalie' . the;

trek in June.

Manpower Woes

Anew for Amus.
Washington, Feb 29.

Show bu manpower headache is

due for a new high; according to

latest dc\ clopmenls here

;
TippiT . caiii'e ; ill- the - President's;

slaf eineiit Saturday (26) in which .lie

in'dicafed that, most deferments for

non-tatheis fiom 22 to 26 will be
wiped out in the near lutuie Pie-
Peail Haibor fathers in this age
gioup aie also due to be guibbed
right and lelt

While the film and radio indus-
;tfieS" have :sprtte,:^s§ential '4

tions on a nationwide basis and some
tlieatre jobs, have been labeled loijal-

iy essential, .i the , new -drive to .meet
the ;q;uptas: of. the;Army arid the Navy
will

;,
probably ; get. by July 1, .

the;
bulk of those deferied who aic un-
der 26.

Mr. Roose\elt threw out a stiong
sugg.-stion as to how to till the gaps
in the lanks ot civilian businesses:
which will feel the squeeze. He'
aid: -",''> ' :'':':-':'

.v.'-i,.'''.''^:..-

.
"The overage, men, the pliysically

disqualified, the returned spldier- and
the won-.en of the .nation must be
used \more' effectively- to replace- the
able-bodied :rfle.n' in;'eritic£i,l 'industrjf
and agriculture." ,;:' ;' .> ;

-'• "1

Numoeis released by the armed
forces due to wounds, other physical
di.sabiiity and, for,, otWr tfeasbBS is

near]y::100,U00 monthiyv'Some indus-
tries- are -going after these people in
oiganized fash on. Show biz, to date,
haff done little about it.

Strolling Through Film

Screen, New Vandalism
Louisville, Feb 29

'ifee, -last ^str,a,\v' 'ih' vandalism .was

perpetrated li,.st week at the Ken-
tucky '

-(S.witpw ,Brbs. sub.sequ-erit)

pn the. ;

: mairt: ,sl'e!iTii' .,when :ybuths

entercfj the tbeatire aftei' closing; time.:

from an alley, and- proceeded -to-' walk

through the screen, with, a property
daiiiage; ai)ioLinting, to $500. Culpr,its

\ve're not: apprehended, and opera loV,s

of-: llie liouse,,, al'Q ,at a Ips.s to Under-
.stijiiEl why; tfi6-;deed -wa,s .conirnittcdi

,a.s- the v:andals'.; pertainiy;';. -is^er'e -nb-t

.l3;yir!|;';fo:'crasii ^the'hpus^
tfie.,pis;-'';'V'-'";-' yr-' wr ''-/ '•'(

'
I:/'.':

House' /has ->%ib "stage; 'sb^oiijy "W'iiy.

ilie deiinqucn'is co:i!d euicr t!io

house pto.p:«r...vvfVS, by walking thrbugh.
the .<-crocn. S.T.all .-uriour.l oi caiMi.v

'i\:,1s' stpleti',: ;;but ;oth'erwi'se-',nPi,h-i,jig

.was. diiitiirbcy.;.. ':':' ...;; ?
'.

Dear. Joe: ' ;,:
.

..:;':,...'.'", ; ^v^;-;
- OoPlacro!!; Ciil.^

'

; ivie and; Aggie, just rinished,,a,,bpQk:ealt

written; by'; W'i:liiaht: Mbultoii.;l\tai-sl^ and-^Johii^^ Keflry!-Fellpr,' iitibli>iii8d

by-Bjchard:R.'-Smi.l:lV t'or 'tfii'ec\^ .:,'.'.:'';>;',.''":;.'

Thus book IS about Ficdiick Fieeman Proctor, the founder and owiici of
the lamous ProtlO'vciK'tnt of thcaties He started in "how bu.sinr^s <i-, , n :

aprpba.t,.;'bciiHg :Pfteihalt" the
toui^/ahd; p!ayhig -.sfl)i5p:'yai'io date? in, America,;, lie; •brahched - »it^

theatife- mii,iiaser,^ aiid ovvhpr. lie open,ed:,,his flfet hbiis,e :',ii|;;i^^^^ Aibah^i*;-
calliitg it Iie\'aiitine',s, noYcity thesitl'o-., He -bpehed abdut,'^,ti.

and. in 18R9 opened I'roctor'.s 23"d St., N. ':'^'r''r,:

' l;wi-Pte:you a;l:Ong:t,ime ago ,th 23rd St. theatre was formerly
a chuich It was then made into S.imi Mole's Temple thCtUie Thty
couldn't get a license Piortor built a new house in 1889 'The County
Pan" was the fil.st show played 'theie, then Dockstadei's Mmaiels, ,uid
the la'-l '-how was 'The Theatie of Aits and Letters," the stats "elling for
,$5 .a; copy. '^It , •;was 'then; Proctor's; bperied ; as- a variety" hou.'ie/-w.ith: osii^ ,

liniious '-liow-, 11 am to 11 p in
,
with admission prices of Vt 2) .md 50c.

'Prpctor,.'w,'a,S:,t,h;e- brigiiTaipf of ilie "early -tiird'' matinee, adhiiltiiig pebplii:
cheaper, tintil 1 ,p;nii- He theh biiiU the; beautiful Proctor's '5,8th St. 'tJieatre,;-'

theh cam* PrPctjpr's 'Newark^ •Prpclor's ,125th ;,St,,: Proctor?s ih^Ptaiijlield'"

Elizabeth and Peith Amboy, Now Jeisey, Schenectady, Cohocs, Ml Veuion
and Yonkers, N, Y. The last house he built was Proctor's 86th St AUei
this he .sold out for many millions to (he Keith intefests and icliied

Longtime Showman
Pioctor was a showman of over half a eentuiy and plaj^ed the grcitest

?iefs'-Jn ;V|iudeyilIfe;,'::aii:d! yet he; wa!«| littip -kilbwn' to- the;- aet$ "that playt^
ipr -hiiri;

;

Proctor very seldon-i came btickstage. He; ,wPuld jn'ake .ioui'j ,

of' his tlseat.rosTo keep tabs on the bu.-iine.ss and' tlTO~gencral"cin;(i',ic:t \;v
his manv piopcities, but iic\ei oi seldom would come back to mett the
boys and gals back.stage. A fine honest business man, but. not a coimi^ol
showman

Pioctor didn't have the homciness of a Tony Pastoi-, the mmoh of a
B. F. Keith, the aggve,ssivel\ess of an E, F. Albee, the idealism ot a Peicy
Williams, the showmanship ot a Hammeislein, the invcntivone.'-.s of a
Marcus Loew, the inspiration of a William Morri.s, the arti.sticr.ess of a- .

Mditm Beck, ihe coloi of a Mike Shea oi the subtlety ol a J .1 Muidock.
Show 'businie.ss, was.; a

,
busifl6s,s With, Proctor^ , while the: otlier.s were .Ir^'.si- ;

nbssmeri ! Who; made': A'audeville ,'a
,
religion, 1 must . adniit some of 'em

weren't very good churchgoers, if yoii know what I mean. .

'-
;

• .•;.
..'.'.';;

Keith-rroclor Split

The book doesn't tell the inside stoiy of the great Keith and Pioctor
splilup: The authors j'.ist .>--ay that Proctor .sued for .dis.soUition o!:' tlie

partnership: and won. Proctor was one of the heads of the United Book-
ing: OlTicev w'.hieh; made many a pretty -penny, from charging- 5% -to the
actois to book them. Pioctoi was also the first to make the actoi play
Sundays in New Yoik on his out-ol-town contiacts that didnt allow
Sunday show* He was one ot the lust to leplace vaudeville With slock
companies, ha\ing,had the finest stock companies m the city.

Pioctor maiiied Georgie Lingard, a talented and populai soubiet ot the

'90's, and they lived very happily on their large estate at Laiclimont It

was the only maiiiage for each and it lasted many years. Mis Pioctor
IS still alive and i.s » great ta\oiite with her neighbois.
The book seems to have been wiitten "lUst for the lecoid ' Im sine

Pioctoi could have told a lot about the inside of vaudeville th.it would
have made good reading, . but , even if he was alive he :was not t he type. 1 o ;

le'.l anythiiig^ abou! his. or, anyone else's part in t!ie great bu.siiie'y.s 'of •

vaudevJIe He was veiy loyal to his employees, was the lust to give them
;

insurance, etc. When: he died he, left mo.st of them some money: aiso -left -

a lot of money to the Actois' Fund and the National 'VaudeMllo Aiti.sls

Something many of the gieat manageis who made millions in the vaude-
ville field foigot to do

All' ill all, the book is okay, for "the record'' but doesn't r.dd anything
to the gieat unwiitten histoiy of vaudeville At that, if biought b.ak

;

many pleasant memories to me and Aggie of the Proctor circuit,.; on :Wlii(;h.'

we spent many happy years. I wish .lules Ruby were alive today '.o bock
us into Pioctoi's Newalk so we could meet our old pal Louis Golding,

the manager. Sez Your pal,

V'-;; "•';;-'",--•'." ;:;,„-^>"', ':-:"-.•'':-
:.

;';>'-;•":..;."'-:: '^ •:'.";•-:', :Lc|ti/; I

PEACE, IT'S WONDERFUL

Usually Scrapping :NW Pixmen Now
More tilubby

ITALIAN 'BERNADEHE'

FILM BEING RELEASED
:,

'A' producedfiV-,Fraii'ee'. fllm,,':ih- the
Italian language, made several year.s
;agp

- and known as -'La.; Vita 'Dl
.Beriiadette,",, is': how;Vbeing; offered
;C,oi:io'urreht: with pre-release engage-
.ments ;of ,20th-FOx's "Song, of Berna-
:defte;'^ ;current;- oh; N- Y., arid :Los^
Angeles,- engagem'ents.

,•,

'

-

-':
. ,

Tia'i-K.ted 'La Vila Di Bcina--
dejte", hneans ''The Life; of Berna-
<ie;tc," .It, played a two-.week en-
-gagdriieht, ;ende'd. ./TJhursday; ' nig lit

'l'24 ),. at- the. --'Maj'pr on Canal slrceti
N Y, which has been on a foieign
policy foi a year now. It was booked
into the hotise by Frank De Sonni

:
Whilfi;; 2pth-Fok;knbws' about the;

Italiafl; .piotu'rB-::;pii, :Bernade{te and
that it:..pl;iyed.' the; Ma:jo'r,, rio;repre-^
sentjitibn.s,' -are,- .knowii to , have been
-teade.-. .

• . ...
•

. :
-

From Stoker to Bridge
Hollywood, Feb 29

.;. Wi)li,am:B;endiXi, c.itrrebtly.'^p^^

a lOiighncck lole m "The Hairy Ape"
toi .luIc'S fjcvv, moves to Paramount
'•iip,.xU.ii5#th ,-i'oi', an. -eciually '-luiggcd,'

-.'part fls;tlic ,'fi,r;st 'plate in the old' Dana;
's'tfii

.
i-tprv,,;, "Two Yciins ; Before the

,i\^HSt;•'^" ;';', ,';.:;•.''; ''.•'-:";>;''•;

.
S'cl on ;

I.; Mill cr prod uecs,'; th, Alan
:La;(!d iii- tlte' rbftia!! ; tead ;atid Brlaii;

Doi-ilcv'y ''as the i^ldppe.K- -
„;

.

'
:

'.
- ;

;

.

- Minneapolis, Feb 29

Getting together of independent
exhibitprs,: branch ' riiahagers, film

.salesrneiT and e.'cchange emplbyees at

.NortliweSt Variety . club and ;Peel
Fellow, club sociarafl'airs is having
the efiect of improved relations
withm the industiy m this teuitory
where Iheie has been much belliger-
ency, according to tiade leadeis.

It's declared that theie's les-s an-
tagonism among the conflicting film
elcments npw than at !any time with.-
ih' nsemory.- Independent exhibitbi^S
show a friendlier attitiide.toward /the
blanch manageis and salesmen. This
has helped to make the lob of film
selling easier and moie pleasant than
in the past, the trade leadei.s say.
An important factor in the situ-

ation, however, is said to be the
^?'^^H^:*'P^'^^t'''8/^'esults ,in; iTiaity: of
.the"' theatre» situations.; Most , of the
.independeht diretiits aiid many of ttie
Indiyidtial.

.. independent' exhibitors
aie enjoying prosperity, alihough, of
comse, theie are numeious excep-
tions, It's declaied by the exchanges

RogeliviifTTRiley"
Hollywood, Feb 29."

:;L)fe ,ot ,: jatTie5^- Whitcom'b,^ Rljey'
Hosier;poet :of. W past geiiei-alibn,' will
:be fll.fried at

, Republic
. .with Albert

;S.', Ilpgell prpd,udng; and=- directing
frornvhis.,, o-wn: story, ,;i;The >Lif6: of
Riley "

'':•

; Jo%'Wa}?f);e':is slatsd i!6r;tte haiiie
rote,: '-with Martha Scott' •as iemw.

.-star:-; •;;;-, .-.; ;r.-'"' -'
'

REP'S 'HUERICANE' DICKER
Republic i.s. dickering for the

screen :,i1«lilf!-: tb "Let, :thfc. Hitrtifiahe
Roai," lund by Rose Wilder Lane,
flj'f!i;fl)nbli;,lu;rf abj;(tit :JQ;- years: ago.

;

It I'RWitty ,i;ppoar<id' ih>ll-ie,'Reiid-
ei s Di^f St

MONO'S DOZEN SCRIBES

HIGH FOR THE STUDIO
Hollywood, Feb 29

Monogram's scribblirtg staff has
reached an all-rtmle high this week
with 12 scnpters on the 1944-45 pio-

gram.- ^

;

; -

,;.
;"--

'''
;- ;:::'-';:'•:';,' ,' '';

Writers aie Arthui Cae^ai, Fi.,nk

Beritick
.
Wisbar, George Sayfe,;.

Charles R. Marion, George Callahan,

Haiiison Oikow, Houston Bl<'(nch,

Tim Ryan, Eddie Davis Robeit Ed-
monds, Earle Snell and Fiank H.

Young.

Ex-U. S. Attorney Reps

Theatres Vs. Stagehands
St. Louis, Feb 29.

Russell Ilaidy, ioimei Asst to the

U. S Attoiney-Genelal and who fig-

ured piominently lu the anti-tiust

proceedings heie scveial jeais ago
against the major flicker producers,
et al , has been retained by local

flicker house owners who nie en-
gaged in a tiff Witli the Stagehands'
Union, Local 5, over a wage increase
demand Hardy and Jame.s Aithur,
of the Fanchon & Mai-co local p,r,-',

ganizatipri, who ,is head, of a cbminit-
tee, representijig the theatre pvyriers,

liav'e ; beeii:
, in a riumber .of' hilddJes;

pieparing for a p a. befoie the WLB,
where the controversy will linally be
decided.

Last week the thcatj-e owneis fi'id

their answer with the Kans.is Citv

WLB, and the .siagehand.s are expect-
,:

e,d to:;do likewise'currently,;; It'is exr' .

pected that Washington will be the
scene ot the next meeting to iron out
the problem.

COL.'S NEW DIRECTOR
: Dpn.ald- S. ,Straienv',has bee'n--''«^^^^

a. niertiber,,..pf.•;,doluiri.bla;, Pictures di-;

leUoiate.
He's a partner of Hallgaiten &

Co
,
N Y a dncctor of U S Leather

Co and Stahl-Meyet Co, He also is

president of Tiaveleis Aid Society.
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'Gung Ho,' Bangup $25M Leads Chi

Filmers; 'B'klyn'-Herman Strong 52G
Chicago, Feb 29 -f

Despite Iicnt, indications point to

good giobses. all over Loop this week
"Gung Ho," at the Palace, looks

strong '1)25,000. "None Shall Escape,"

cm Brst full week at the little' Gar-;

lick IS v\ow $21,000 Chicago, with
' Whistling in Brooklyn" and Woody
Herman orchestra on the stage can't

,
miss $5^,,O00v while/the Orientali:;wiyi:

''Woman..o{ the Town" arid Datite.'bn

st.mc IS headed Jlor fine $24,000.
' Gii 1 Ci azy" continues good at the

United Artists with $20,000 in second
W^el5x>' " :::'V ".['.'

''

..i^v-':'';,'

Estimates fon This Weeic

Apollo (B&K) (1,200, 50-85)—
"Ciosb Lorrdine" (M-G) and "Mine-
sweepci ' (Pai). Nifty $12,500 Last
week Jack London" (UA) (2d w'k)
4 davs, and •Loiiaine" (M-G) and
"Minesweeper". (Par), 3 days,: slick
$12,000

Chicago (B&K) (3,900. .50-85)—
v"Whistlihg, . Bropklyn" , : (M-G), and
Woody Htiman oich on stage Strong
$52,000 L.ist week ' No Time Love '

(Pan llri wk) and v,iiirip hill hn.irl-

ed by Phil Regan, stiong $45 000

Ganiok (B&K) (900 50-83)—
. "Noiie .Sftajl: -Escape"- -(CoD Sniash
:$2l,Q.0D. ;. .Las.t- v^eek- 'iodg^r" (20th).
(2d wk), 5' days, and "City Stopped
Hitlei" (Par), and "None Shall Es-
cape' (Col), 2 days, hea\j $15,000

Giand (RKO) (1,150; 40-85)—"Tai-
zan's Desert Mystery" (RKO) and
"Sultani Daughter" (PRC). Giand
$10,000. .Last ;week "Butler's .Sister"
lU) and Ghost Ship" (RKO) (4th
week in Loop), $9,000.

. Oriental (Iroquois) (3,200; 40-85)—
"Woman of Town" (UA) and Dante,
mamtiaii on stage. Fine $24,000
Last week "Racket Man" (Col) and
Tommy Doisey orch on stage, lec-
orci-bicaking ,,56,000, teirihc loi this
spot.

Palace (RKO) (2,500; 40-85)—
"Gung Ho" (U) and "Swingtime
Johnny" (U). Big $25,000 La&t
week "Highei, Highei" (RKO) and
"Rookie Burma" (RKO) (2d wk),
sparkling $17,000.

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500: 50-85)—
"Desert Song" (WB) (2d wk)
Staunch $24,000. Last week great
$31,000.

State-Lake (B&K) (2,700, SO-85)—
•Cuiie" (M-G) (6th wk). Solid $20,-
000 Last week excellent $24,000.
United ArtisU (B&K) (1,700, 50-

85)—"Girl Crazy" (M-G) (2d wk).
Robust $20,000. Last week smooth
$27,000.

Woods (Essaness) (1,200; 50-85)—
Re\enge Zombies" (Mono) and
Whispering Footsteps" (Rep) (2d

wk). Snappy $14,000. Last week
bulliant $18,000.

"Lost Horizon" (Col) (revivals), Sur-
prisingly big $7,000. Last week,
"Lifeboat" (20th) C2d run), leaky
$4 500

Lyric (RKO) (1400; 35-65)—
'Fighting Seabees" (Rep) (2d uk)
Swell $7,000 on heels of $12 500 kiclc-

ofl, for season's record in this thea-
tre
Palace (RKO) (2 600, 35-65)—"Gu\

Named .Too' (M-G) Gieat $19 500
Last . week. 'iTender Comracie
(RKO), big $17 000.
Shubeit (RKO) (2100; 35-65)—

"Tender Comrade" (RKO) Movp-
dv'ei'.. Nifty $6,Q00. - .'Lgisf. '..wisek;,

"Cuue" (M-G), fourth downtown
sesh, five days, slbw $3,200.

lodger' Super $12;500,

Seattle; love' Smash

19G, 'Desert' 12G, H.O.
-SeatUe,-Fab,-2a.-

' No Time for Love" is the big
gtosser cuirently with smash total

at the Filth Ave , but "The Lodgei

"

is raj:e,d .serisalionai at ;the Music HaU,
giving that hbi,ise. its .biggest session,
in weeks, "Desert Song" continues
strong on second steuiza at the Or-
pheuiti.

:

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hami ick-Evergieen)

(800, 40-75)—"Curie" CM-G) (4th
wk) Big &6,000. Last weelc, "Ghost
Ship" (RKO) and "Doctor Death"
(U) in tour days fair $1,900
rifth Avenue (H-E) (2,349, 40-75)—"No Time Love" (Par); Smash

$19,000 Last week, "Curie" (M-G)
(2d wk), lant> $11 .300

Music Box (H-E) (850; 40-75)—
' Butler s Sister" (U) (4th wk). Solid
$5 500 Last week, grand $6,900
Music Hal! (H-E) (2,200, 40^75)—

'The Lodgci" (20th) and "Rookies
Burma" (RKO). Sensational for this

house at $12,500. Last week, "Around
World" (RKO) and "Minesweeper"
(Par), nice .$8,700.

Libritv (.J & vll) (40-65)—"Re
turn Vampire" (Col) and, "Ghost
Walks Alone" (Col) (2d wk). Trim
$8,500. Last week, hot $9,000.
Oipheum (H-E) (2.600, 40-75)—

"Desert Song" (WB) (2d wk). Great
$12,000 after last week's sensational
$22,800.
Palomar (Sterling> (1.350, 30-75)—

"Unknown -Guest" (Mono) and
vaude. Fair $8,500. Last week, swell
$10,700 for "Cowboy Canteen" (Col)
and stagebill.
Paramount (H-E) (3,039, 40-75)

"Iron Ma]0i" (RKO) and "Aldnch
Boy Seoul" (Par) Good $10,500
Last week, "Higher Highei" (RKO)
and 'Gangway Tomorrow" (RKO)
tall $12,000
Roosevelt (Steiling) (800, 40-75)—

"Higher Highei ' (RKO) Moveo\er
from Pai amount Big $5,500 Last
week„.''G.ung Ho ' (U) .(3d wk), great
$6,200,

. Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 15-
30)—"Girl Cia7V" (M-G) and "Young
Ideas" (M-G) (3d run) Good $4,000.
Last week, "Sahara" (Col) and "Lady
Takes Chance" (RKO) (3d run),' $4,
400.

First Runs on Broadway
{Subject (0 Change)

(Week of Mai eh 1)

Astor — "Lifeboat" (20lh) (8th

week ),'... .

'.V.^

... (Rctieu!e,ci i)v"V8iiM>'''^<f''"'
,

W)
Capitol—'The Budge of San

Luia Re> ' (UA)
(R^View.ed in "yariely" J?eb..,2). v.

Ciitetion — 'Standing Room
Only" .iPar) (2d. week).
'. (Rev'tQxoed in "ViU'iety"'

.
jaii. 5) .; ;

Globe—' The Uninviied" .(Par)

'

(3d week).
[\ii{eviejbe'd i!l;',''Varlpty" jfiii; 5)

HoUj wood—"Passage to Mai-
seillc' (WB) (3d week).

:
(Reuietueti -in "Variety '.-Feb, 16) .

Music Hall — 'Up in Arms"
^:'(H^?;p-(3oldwyri)..'
' ;.i<kuview.ed in *'.Variet.v".,f'ebl-.9)'

'

Palace—",Iuck Lor.rion" (U.-V).

(Reuieiii^ed ^?^^,'^ValHety:' Wou. 24).;,'

Pal amount— ' Lady in the Dark '

(Par) (2d week)
(Reuieioed m "Variety" Feb. 16)

Kialto—"The Clirs6 of the Cat
People" (RKO) (3).

(Reviewed m "Vaiiety" Peb 2'?)

Rivoli—"Song of Beinadctte"'
,. (20th) ietii 'weekO.

.

['':':

: : IReviewcd iii '•Variety" Dee. 22)

B way Slower But lady Plus Cugat

Huge$130mAll-TimeHighfS.R.O;

Fat 35G, 'Greater Love Rich UYiQ

Rox>—"The Sulh"ans' (20th)
(4th week)
(fieuieiuccl i?!" Variety'" Feb: 9) -

Stiand—"In Out Time" (WB)
(4th week).
{Reviewed in " Variety" Feb: 2)

' ' With a few exceptions, .business .o^i

Broadway is; off. keel
.
this-,w^ek, .first

of the :Lehteh .
.
season.

.
While thiit

may n6t he. hurting .so; appi'eei.ably,,

since it hasn't in recent ycAi-, bad
weather over the weekend biought a

sharp letdown in most spot';

However, nothmg »stopped the

Paramount show of "Lady in the

Dark" and Xavier Cugat band plus

Dean Murphy. Brought in on Wash-
ington's birthday (22), when $22 000

was grossed, house ended the hrst

week Monday night (28) at $130,500,

new all-time high Old lecord was
the . $112,400 .grossed . Ne.w ... .Year's

week in 1943 with "Star Spangled
Rhythm "'Benny Goodman band and
Frank Sinatra; .

' Par bn ; last Satur-

day .. (26) , when doing .. seven Show.*
atid grinding urttil '4 ;a:in.- -at a. $.1.5,0

topi took ' in- ,$24.0.00v highest; for.\;an:y

Saturday. In order to get in seven
. sfa^eshows.' that- -day /and... six ..bn •all-

othei'S, .. which will cdiitintie,:' Wialter-

"SNOW WHITE'

HOT ISG, CINCY
Cincinnati, Feb 29

It's a gala week for Cincv box-
otflces Only newcomei, "Guy Named
Joe " IS hefty at the Palace "Snow
-\yhite"..is encoring tc) a house record
for the Giand on lU loissue pieem
.here."Guy Named Joe" t.s wharn at
Palare Combo Albee is busk on
"Actidn in ..Arabia," aiid Bill Robin-
.son- topping -

: vaude; - "Bernadette"
slipped at Capitol and goes out alter
thii, its second, session

Estimates (or This Week
Albce (RKO) (3 100, 44-85)—"Ac-

tion in .Arabia'! .(RKO) plus Bill Rob-.
:i,n son

, otiiers,. on stage,' Fahcy $25,000.
Last week ' Woman of Town ' (UA)
and Vaughn Monroe orch heading
vaude lineup, favorable $2'3 000

(apitol (RKO) (2,000 7i-$nO)—
.

,''Bernadeft6" -:(2dfh) -.(2d w-Ic). Fair
$12,000, and. ending stay here, ; Ol-iay

.;.$20.000 on .kickoffi :

;
^ :.

FamiU (RICO) (1 000 25-.'55)—"Al-
ways Budesmaid" (U) and "Pride ot

,
;.Plaiiis''.

. (Rep), split- Skiih ' "&host
' ,WalJc»- -Alonje" (Gol)., and-."Uneen.'-
-,soi-ed''v(20tlT):,' /Above par at:$2.60Q.
.Last

: . week. . "jitriibna- -Whirlwind"
'(]V:ionb) -a-i-id. "She's -for Me'' (U). d;-
v.ided- w'lth "TiinbA" Q^^^ (Par)

. and '.'Ridi.n.g.; Wc'st'''-.(Cb^
.
pe.rked lb.

$3,000; Ijcst. Aliure here in.,sdme.,tiiti.e.

OiaiHl (RKO) (1,430 35-65)—
..''Siibw'.White'.' ..(.BK(3);-(reviv:il);. Sock

. $.18;0O0 for.iiow lioq.s.e:- i'.eeord. by wMfs'
..•niar,gin..' Molding.. ' bpphiji.g. lier'ft .on

:.: WasHingtoiJ's B.rrthday k.ej-ed flO.-ci'iy,'
- .f-otir-staie

;
showing. slpoiiso.iied.' .by

...;:Wfr-W-,-...w'.hich; 'put:., bn .terrif ttirco-

.-,weel(:'adv;ance..-eahipaign..
.
E..KpJ,6i£a-^.

.turn ill aU,'t6w-hs bol..slered' by p.a. pt
.' sbpara.te, :Uni'ts ol!- sev'ei'i dwart's. brigi-
,. iia.I Siipvv. .White Vv.oice, etc. Deews

.
Ta.vlor .fsicfccd nfity! Sho-w: White ji'biee

.-.ifrojiT .foiir! Kkt(3-ftna]i^t!i/.Winhe'i':;*atf

. (:\ro\\nied:b\-s'-Ohio's .Gov.eiiibr -Bricfccr
-

.-at.. banqu'6t. in fjethor.land-Pta<!'.ii.. Last I OOO openin.g, sp.'^h,

;
,
tt'e.«k, .'Cry, j^avbo-': (i\l-0) ..-slbw.' $3;'-. .

'
Sti'anti

.
.fSi-lvewnan ) ,,(-2,00.0; .-SO-'i.OI.

'. O00;.'in trt'e da-ys of third: week.; '.
: . r-^"Fi.ghiing Seabees" .(.Re.p.( 28' wk).

.
.Iteithls (United ).-;:-(l,S00i - 35-6'5).>r;J St(?p.iiii'Vg -vig-ljt' .al.ohs ..ai'tw.'.-sniipljy

"Happened One l^ight' (Col) and SH,000 foi Just se\cn days.

lifeboat' N.S.H. !|;iO,000,

Prov.; 'Seabees' Fast 14G
Providence, Feb. 29.

Loew's State's "Guy: Named Joe
shares 4he holdover: spot with
Sifrand's "Fighting .' Seabees" this
.week and botli: are doing: nicely. The
first . ruiis- aren't: up, to Snuft'.. "Life-
boat" IS a bit disappointing at the
.Majestic. '.,.;: '..';

':'
Estimates for:This Week .

Albce (RKO) (2,300, 30-50)—
"Women .

" Bondage"
. : (Mono )'-; and

"Sultan's Daughter" .(Mono). -Not too'
sfrohg at $8,500-. Last' weeki. "Ali
Baba'': (U) and. "Mobnlight Vermont'.'
(U) (2d wlc), great: $10,000: .- . :

:

Cailton (Fuv-Loow) (1 400 30-50)
-=^"KaRRv Lahd"-. (20th):.and "Week-
end. P.a.s3'r.(U) (2d- run) ..-Nice $i3,800V

1. Last ' week; "Fri'sdo, Kid''- (WB):' and
".Hii:iio.n :p:bli:.ar-::Baby" :'(WB). -:.:(r'e-

i^sues). ditto.-: -':
''-'-.-

:: -Fay's- .(Fay): .t^'fi^P, .
30.^50 )-f-"Pride'

o.£ J'lains' ( tii' artd- "vaude: , on , stago;
Neat -: $7,000. :'Last ' w:eek; "Meh ' on
Mind"': (P'itC )-arid: vaude, -gobd $6,000.-
-: Majestic :,-(Fay?. .(2,200;- 30-50)—

^

"LU'eboal" - (-SCJIK); A: bit di-sappoihl^--

iiig: ^at .'$10.dOQ.: Last: we.isk,,,"'liappy

Ijanct''-. (:2()th)- and ."Weekend Pass'-

:U1, s0-.Sb S9,000. .

Mctiopolilan (Smdei) (3 200, 36-

.^.9 )4-T''Sile.iit .-Bai'rie.rs'':- .(Inaie-)-.' and
Louis..: Prama:. oi'c'h . heading. :slagc

:S1)0<\:. .
:Ail

;
righf ::;$8;0pO: . on .:.S-day.

.vi'eeliond.:' r'iin. Last week. ;
"Whisper-:

ing':; F6:'ot^-t.eB:s'" :.(Ren.)'
':

an.d,.' -Marcy,
'McCJuire .houding:' stage' slio\y, .:slQVv-

$5,()00 -thro.e-cia'y w'eelcen.d .run. .;'
.'

' .State (Ldew.) (3,200;- 30-:50-)i™^"(3uy

.Named ,Joe'' '!.'Vr-Ci-)..(2'd .\vk')-^' Pii'esei'rt-

lia'pe- .Holds :ou:t;'.ho.pe -[or :swe1r:.$15.,0p0
' er knbcki'ng'.on: .'bloclc-btisfer $33,-

'AG Baba' Rich

$21,1)00, Denver
Denver, Feb 29.

. All. Baba'' is leading the picture;

pack this week, day-date at Denver
and Esquire "Girl Ciazy'' also is big

at Orpheum, and holds. - '.'Miracle of

Morgan's Creek'' is strong enough for

third- session at Denham. .

' Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400, 30-65)—^

"Fighting Seabees" (Rep) and
"Beautilul But Bioke" (Col), after a
weelj at: each Denver, Esquire. Fine:

$7,000. Last week."Lifeboat" (20th)
and ' Swingtime Johnny'' (U). aftei;

Denver and Esquue, good $6,500,

Broadway (Fox) (1,040, 30-65)

—

"Fantaiia" (RKO). Nice $6,000. Last
week. ''Cry Havoc' (M-G) and
"Career Gul" (PRC), after week at
Orpheum, good $4,000; :

Oenham (Cockrill) (1750 30-60)—
"Miracle Morgan's Cieek' (Par) (2d
wk). Fancy

.

$12,000. anri stays a
:tlii'rd, : Last; weeltj sma.sh '$17,000. :..

- Denver (Fox) '

(2.525: 30-85)—"Ali.
Baba'- (U) and ' Casanova Burlesque"
'(Sep).: day-date with Esqiiir.e. : Smash
$17,000 Last week, 'Fighting Sea-
bees' (Rep) and "Beautiful :But:
Broke" (Col), also: at Esquire; nice
$14,500

Esquiie (Fox) (742, 30-65)—"All
Baba" (U) and "Casanova Bui-
lesque" (Rep) also at Denvei Nice:
$4,000 or ovei Last week, "Fighting
Se:abees''':.(R.ep) and ''.Beautiful iBut.

Broke;' , (Col), .aLso: Denver, : about:
same.. .

Oipheum (RKO) (2 600 30-65)—
"Girl Cia/>' fM-G) and 'Escape to

:DangeT" (RKO).: Grand $i4.!3O0., Last
week, "Ghost Ship' (RKO) and
-George White "Scandals'' oh stage,

sxash S18.000. ':'-: .;"

Faiamoiint (F0\) (2,200, 30-50)—
"Rains Came" (20th ) and "Under
Two Flags"-.:(20th) (reissues), .Gigod'

$8,000. La.st week. "Around:.Woi^d"
(RKO) and -'Racket Man". (Col), fine

$10 000
Rialto (Fox) (878: .30-65)—''Life-

boat"- (20lh) and . .'-'.S-w in gti raC:

..TOhflhy" (U). "(i'i'a. -Denver,.: Aladdin,
Esquire -route.-' 'bkay.i;$3.500;,, ;LaSt

•week, :."De.sert .. Song':' .

'•( WB) . :;
a.nd

'''Whisperihg 'FOotstep.s" (Sep), after

Denveiy:. Aladdin, Esquire,- . a.tsbut

same. .

;.'... ':" -
::-' V'

',':' ':•
.

Dare,..Wa til,.:i s ;lj'eiiig-. i:;ii( .£roi>t^

performances:' ;': :-^'
' ': '':::'::-.::

:.-' Another, new sh6w:';o£ past "week'

'was "Standing Rooni OHly;":,'w.hi'ch

fititshe^; its initial seveh day^.. at -the

Critericin .Monday -Sveriihg (28): ;at

$3.5,000,: very - gobd;'. .Th'e .
Globe, .iare-

'viouSly. on Saturday (19) brought in,

.''The . Uhinvited'^ : and ' with - .aid ^

.

0^^

Wa'shingtbh's birthday- , struck -• $S5,'*"

000, a- record for that operation.
"Uninvited." now in its first hold-
over session, IS bucking the general
.downward trend' - adhiirably;: " and
should hit $27,000 or near to that,

going fuithci'. "No Greater Love'
:Russian-niacle -which .opened at the
'^ictonai last: Thursday: (24) i.s :doi.hg

.exoeptibnally :well and oh the first

week will hit $14,500.
Among holdovers retaining fine

pull IS "Bernadette'- which- endedMts
fifth weeic at the ..Rivoli at, near to

$53,000, big: Another exhibiting good
strength in the face- of conditions is

the Cap biU of ''Song of Russia/'
Lionel. Hampton orch and others; On
current (3d) week, the gross should
get to $55i000. Other holdovers are
.down. "A Giiy Named Joe,''. on ?sec-
ond run at the State, with Benny
Carter orcii on stage; is doing very
well at : $35,000' or thereabouts.

Estimates for This Week
Astor (Loew's) (1,140, 55-$l 10)—

"Lifeboat" (20th) (8th wk). Dropped
•to, $23,000 on seventh stanza through
last night (Tuesday) but okay. Sixth
week hit $27,000 Will be replaced
March 21 by "See Here Private Har-
grove" (M-G)

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820, 35-$1.10)
"Song Russia" (M-rG) plus Lionel

Hampton oich. Buck and Bubbles,
Mills Bros

, Pops and Louie on stage
(3d-final . wk ), Lqol^S' good $55,000
.this :-*e.ek,., while last-(2d) went close
to $72,000, immense ' Bridge San
iLuis Rey "'; (][)A) and W'i.li-..O.sborne

orch,': Larry -Adler, Four-King Sisters,

others, on stage open tomorrow:
(Thursday): -.'V

: --'.
,';-:. ';

.'

'

Ciiteiion (Loew's) (1,700, 35-$l 25)
--"Standing : Room Only" (Par). (2d
wit). Wound up 'first seven-day stint

MOnday:.higbt; (28) at strong' $35i000..

Fourth week, for "Gung Ho" (U), in

ahead, was iieai to $2.5,000 big
Globe (Brandt) (1,416, 33-8j)—

"Lninvited" (Par) (2d wk) Stand-
ing up very smartly at indicated
$27,000 or near, while first week, .set

record for house at* giant: $35j000.

Looks in for good run.
Hollywood (WB) (1,499 ;

44-$l 25)—"^'a^.sage Marseille" (WB) (3d wk),
Slid on first holdover session, ended
last "night (Tuesday), . to $32,000; :but

Still plenty satisfactory.: First weelt
o.ver Wii.shington's birthday, hit. $54,-

200 tb'e.stablish nev/ high:for..the.afre.'

Rerhain's on:indeflriitely, , :
': :"-:

:

. Palace ..:. (EK'O ) : ( 1 .700;
' 35-$! ..-10)--

"Action , Arabia" (RKO): (2d-final

'wk). :

' Closes : tonight
.

(W;edne§<Ja:y )..,:

one day short .ot. a weelc and on six.

days bniyi-about $15.000. :weak; In itial

se\en days hit close to $23,000, okay
'Jack London' (UA) opens to,-,

morio'.v (Thursday). '
- ::

Paiamount (Par) (3 664; 35-$110i

—"Lady m Dark" (Par) and Xavier
Cugat -orch.-. plus . Dean . Murphy,
bth'ers,.'bn' stage; .(id! wk);,-,: Weiit iiitc)

first hbldbver ftanje: yesterday (T'ues-
riay) after breaking all records for

'

house.'- by "'"'Wide :.-::i'n.argin 'bn. initial'

seven, days- When: gate.- was, sehsar:..

tiohal : $130',5()b, : S.hb.w : ;teed: .pfl oil

;

Washington's birthday, day aliead of
legLilar schedule.» Pinal six days on
fifth week ot "Miracle Moigan's
Creek"- (Par), Johnny Lting btfeh" aiid'

.Hazel: Scott: was gbbd $62;:000-. -

'

' „'

,

Radio Cit^ Music Ilall (Rocke-
fellers:) ',:(5;945;.'.;.'4i(-$C:65)::.;:^.::yan!^

iByre'-' : and stageshbw (4th-:finar:\vk ).::,:'

'This house ..perhaps - hiirt ' .more by .

Lent than otlieiv. ' that ana bncl.

weather .holding:curretit .(4tli:) weel^-s-:
..

£;ioss to about $91,000 but satis-

factory.: The thii-d.:-was -particularly:

:

fine $110,000 "Up in Aims" (RKO)
opens tomorrow (Thursday). ;. .

Rialto (Mayer) (594 28-65)—
"Calling Dr Death" (U) (3d-hnal
-wk)—B-lowoff will bo only , nro^iod-

T. Dorsey Ups 'Jingle' to 30G, Indpk;

'Snow White 12G, 'Joe' 111/26, 24 Big

.-'/;-; ''^''.';;v^:?:In&iana.J^^^

Biz hc;'e is hotter :ii.'Hi the ctirreht-;

sprii-v£-lil{e;:\v«',at'her;:.,-''Sihg

i50\i'crcd::by. ;!'roi'niny':..i3;oi'ije

on ;stag(3. is' gi,yitig;'tiie Circle its big-'

ge^t w:o'!;k-'in:'heariy two years. ':Snovv

Wiiite-:.'.l3 -taking :firsii'ti.n ;do,u:gh:;in'a

t'lirturt't '-royiva'l; a.t-=;.lhe:'Jndian^^^^^ ...-:
'.

hslunatps tor This Week
' Circle (Katz-Dol!c 1 .(2.800: 40-B5)

'.-*;"Srig::,'a : ilinglo',': ( tl'V .with :Tonimy
Dcrstn-^orrh. Ilcpt-rits ai* raising

roof to'tune .:of 'giant' ,.S30.()00. Last
W.eclc;. :^'Fighting; Seabaes'' fR'ep').

'p-j'aving Single at 55e tciii.-'iine:$l3,000:

. .ihdiaiia HKatz-Dollft I- (3,300; 30-50)

—"Snow Wlute" (RKO). Swell $12,-

000 solo. -'Last. week. ..
."Lifoboal":

(SiQtia-.).' arid '-'Wficikend Pass'' (20th), -3.

bit.'di^ai3p6lritihg. at ;$10,000.

Keith's ilr.dio) (1.20,0; .

30-55').—

'"Drinns Fu Manciiu" (Rep) \Vith'

vatide;. :Nil'iy $6,000 on four-day .trun.;'"

.'Last :. '.ijC'O.ck, ..;"Myster:y .:'BrDad.Fasl"

(Sep) - ..&'hd'' .Reiifrci ..VaUoy. ' Barn
'Dance;. o]ce$5;700'- in: same'tinie'..:' :

-'

Loew's iLocw s) (2 450 ,
30-.50)--

-"'(3uy ',-Nafned : : Joe" . .. (M-G.)..' '
,H^fly

-,$li.'5O0,:-i-A' second stanza: a£tei::i.s.n-iash

$17,000 fust uerk
---Lyric (-Kal^-DolleT (1,600; 30-i50)—

''Fi:ghting.:Seabees'' :«liep'),-.-Okay $4,-

.0.00 lii: flve-day inSveb.vei'." Lai;t*eek„
''.Wlier^ 'Are Children'.'" idyloiVo ) -and

"Voodoo Mali'-.- (U ), .nine-:days firat-

ftih,'. stout :^'?;900;'.: .-': ; '; --'."--.;;.: :
::."

$6 000 01 bit ovci, mild while labt

week (2d) stiuck$9 000, stout

Eivoli (UA-Par) (2,092, 75-$l 05)—
"Bernadette'' (20th) (6th wk).
Advanced^price run- continues at
vpiy strong gait fifth week having
ended last night (Tuesday) at near
to $53,000, |ouith over last week's
holiday soared to moie than $60,000,

soeko.
Roxy (20th) (5 886 55-$l 10)—

'^uUi^ans" (20th) and. in person.

Maltha Rayc Rosario and Antonio,
others ,::(4th-final' wk). Suffered on
:third .

; stanza' through last night

(Tuesday) descending to $60,000 but
olcay: as againt't excellent $92,500
previous, week.-. .

State (Loew's) (3.450: 35-^1 10)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d run)
and Benny Cartel oich Doing very
nicely at $35,000 or near Last
week, "Phantom Lady" (U), heie
fiist-run with Louis Prima band on
stage, scored $32,000, a bit under
hopes for a holiday week but solid.

,

Strand (WB) (2,7.56, 35-$110)—'In
Our Time", (WB) and Ina Ray Hut-
ton, Three Stooges, othcis. on stage

(3d wk) Slowed up considciably
from earlier smash pace and this

week (3d) will be aiound $43 000,

entirely satisfactoiy Last week (2d)

over Washington's birthday, socko
$54,200. Hblds further.

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 55-$l 10)—
"No Greater Love" (Aitkino) Rus-
sian-made, first with dubbed-in
English dialog, hitting stiohg stride

and on week ending tonight

(iiVedrie!Sday) :Will bring this:. sftal^^^

seater a fancy S14,500 Concluding
five days on l6th week ot 'North
Star" (Goldwyn-RKO) was $11,000,

good. '...
-.•'.- '

'''• ';•:
:

:'<.

'BERNADETTE'

$2im BALTO
Baltimore Feb 29

This is a week ot extra big grosses

hcie, wheie big businesi has come
to be taken foi granted. Unusually
stiong lineup ot product is helping.

Upped scale for "The Song of Beina-
dctte" helped it to a veiy stiong

week at the New Big tiade also for

"Tender Comiade' at oomlio Hipp,:

and "In Our Time" at the Stanle>.

Estimates for This Week
Ccntuiv (Loew'b-UA) (3 000; 17-

,55)—"Guy Named Joe' (M-G) (2d

wk). Holding veiy nicely at $15 000

alter: '':chaikirig : smash. .$22;200:. last

;

week.
Ilippodiome (Rappaport) (2 240;

17.f,(,)_"Tender Comtadc' (RKO)
plus vaude Registering biggest do-
ings heie in weeks, big $20,000 rs

likely Last week Nine On Is" (Cdl)

plus: Bobby Sherwood orch; Virginia
Weidler; on stage, strong $18,800.

.

-

Keith's (Schanbcigei ) (2 460, 17-

5i5)^"Ali Baba" (U); .:(2d :wli.).' -St-ari-

eii second sesh yesterday. (Mbh)- after-'

grfeat intial. round at $rG;300! -
:

.'

'

Maiyland (Ilicks) (1 240 25-501—
.'"Ghbst Ship'.' (RKO); Slightly abovg.-^

average; $4,500;. Last week:,!' Saludos
Amigos" . (RKO.) and :: "Gilderslee^-e's ..

Sad, Day". (RKO.), nice -$4.'400;':..:
'-^

M.i>fair (Hicks) (980, 25-50)—
' N^-

bonga'' ..(.PRC),.. 'Eairi'sh: $3,500.,: Last",

week:. : ';-S6;met'h.ihg.-. Ahbiit • Sbirtier'''

'

CGbi), iii sitnilar, groovb' at $3,700..

:

..-Nc(v.:(:Me(ihanrci '(1.680; '55-r'$l.i0-).i-

'VBern'adette;'':;(20th):,. (2d -wkr, ,St&t*;

',ed. 'sedohd : raiin'd.'. yesterday .::::(]Slbni

after ringiiig 'tip :;rnass.i.y6: $27,7^ o'li-

dpeiicr: -'.':'.:.. '

.:
-::'.:' ";'::. '.' :.

' '.Stanley'' (WB) :.'(3,280.; .:20-60)--"rn

Our Time" (WB) Drawing excel-
lent $18,000 indicated Last week;

'

t^hi'rd -:
' bf .; '.'Desert : Song"- :. (W:B ),':

I 'Stretchedva -bit 'tWri: at .
$11,400;-' . :; .

-

Valencia, (Loew's'-UA) (1 480, 17-
55)—''Flifjlit'-'OommatKV' '(M-G) (re,^

issue); ' 'Getting sofne action '''at :$i;»
000. Last week "Cry Havoc'- (M-G).,
in ..moveo-v'or :from dbis'iistaits .:Cieti»<

luiy, fan $3,700.
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I A Up After Stonn But 'Sulfivans'

NJS.H. $45,000; 'Children' Stout 3SG,

lady Hot 371/2G, 3d. Time C 2d
Los Aiigelep. Feb. 29. -f

. • Birst-i'mt -biz is- 'perking up. with

fkies cleanii)' but still not complelcly
recovered from last week's .storm.

Nineteen fvrst-riuis and moveoVeis
uiU hit an estimcitcd $230,000 or near

this Stanza With only twit .new ftlras.

tight opeil ings oil
• 'The :

Sulliyans,", in

four houses, is holding down total,

this doiii^ about $45,000 or a bit

better, not rated sock by any mean.'=.

"Where Are Your Children?" is

standout with strong $38,000 ni three

spots, "tady m Dark" still is gomg
over big with rousing $37,500 tor

third session at two Paramounts. "In

Our Time" looks forte $40,000 on
second week In, three theatres. "What
a Woman'' heads for okay $30,500 in

two spots on third and final stanza

nftev doing better than forecast in

second frame.
Estimates for This Week

Carlliav Circle (F-WC) tl,516: 45-

90)—"Suilivans" (20th). Okay^6,000.

"Whispering "Footsteps" tRep),

healthy 86,800.

Chinese iGrauman-WC) (2,034 : 45-

90)—"Suilivans" (20th). Fair $11,000.

Last week, "Song Russia" (M-G) and
"Whispering Footsteps" (Rep), light

$10,800.
Downtown (WB) (1.800; 45-90)—

"In Our Time" (WB) t2d wk). Nice
$16,000. Last week, held to $18,900 by
storm. I

Esyptian (F-WC) (1,535; 45-90)—
"Where Arc Children?" (Mono) and
"Chan in Secret Service" <Mono).
Good S8,000. La.st week, "Iron Major"
(RKO) and "Escape to Danger"
(RKO) (2d wk-4 days), okay $3,500.

Four Star lUA-WC) (900; 85-$1.10)—"Bernndette"' (20th)i (3d wk).
Steady $4,500, with last week near
same figure.

Hawaii iG&S) (1,100: 40-85)—"Re-
turn of Vampire" (Col) and "Crime
Dr.'s Strangest Case" (Col) (5th wk).
Fine $3,500. Last Vieek, went to

$3,600.
. Hollywooa (WB) (2.756; 45-90)—
"Our Time" (WB) (2d wk). Fancy
$14,000. Last week, lowered by storm
to 815,000 but still okay.
Los Angeles (D'town-WC) (2.200;

45-90) — "Where Are Children?"
(Monoi) and "Chan Secret Service"
(Mono). Great $23,500. Last week.
"Iron Major" (RKO) and "Escape to

Danger" (RKO) i2d wk-4 days),
finaled with $8,300.

Orphcum (D'tOwn) (2,200: 45-85)—
"Drums Fu Manchu" (Rep) and
vaude. Robust $19,000. last week,
"Smart Guy" (Mono) and CaTj Callo-

way oroh, bofl'o $29,700 despite cloud*
.-fcurst..-

Pantases (Pan) (2.812: 45-90)—
"What a Woman" (Col) (3d wk-71'2
days) and "Passport Destiny" (RKO).
Stout $14.500.. Last week, with "She's
jor Me" (U), held up to dandy $14,-

000 despite rain.
Paramount (F&M) (3,389; 45-90)—

"Lady in Dark" (Par) (3d wk). Big
$24,000. Last week, rain cost picture'

a good $6,000, but' still hit bofCo

$27,200,
Paramount Hollywood (F&M

)

(1,451; 45-90)—"Lady in Dark" (Par)

(3d wk). Strom? $13,500. Last week,
held UD to wow $18,800.

RKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2,890; 45-
90)—"What a Woman" (CoD (3d wk-
8 daVP) and "Passport Destiny"
(RKO). Healthy $16,000. Last week,
-xvith "She's ' for

,
Me"

,
(tJ), :above

hopes at about .same.. •
.

KHz (F-WC) (1 372: 45-90)—
"Where Arc Ch.ldren?" (Mono) and
"Chan Secret Service'' (Mono).
Average $6,500. " Last week, "lion
Maior'' (RKO) and "Escape to

Danger" (RKO) (2d wk-4 days),

okay $2,800.—Sta«e-(-fcaew-V^W(2-) -i-2r204:-45-90)—
"Suilivans" (20th). Not .strong at

$21,000. Last week. "Song Rus.sia"

(M-G) and "Whispering Footsteps;"

(Rep), plea -ant $24,400.

United Artists lUA-WC) '2.100: 85,'

$1.10) — "Bernadette" i20th) dOth;
wk). Still paying off at $6(800 after

last week's good $7,000.

Uptown (F-WC) 1 1,715: 45-90)-r.

"Sullivan.s" (20th). Slow at $7,000.

Last week. "Song Russia" (M-G) and)
"WhiiSpering Footsteps'' (Rep), nifty.

$8,500.
Wilshire (F-WC) (2.296: 45-90)—

"Song Ru,ssia" ( M-G) and "Wlii.'spe.r-,

3ng Footsteps" (Rep). Rugged $9.O0(),

Last week, "Jane Eyre" (20lh), neat
$6,100.
Wiltern iWB) (2,500; 45-90)—"Our

.

mme" (WB) (2d wk). Rousing $10!.

Broadway Grosses

Ejitimatcd Total Gross
This Week $« 8,000

(.Based on 14 theatres)

Total Oross Same Week '
.

Last Tear $4M,3M
{Based on 15 theotres)

TOKYO'TOE
CLEVE,27G

Cleveland. Feb. 29,

First touch of spring weather looks
M--6-j7and-}tfolden—foi'-^key-spots, despite Lentir

''Destniation Tokyo" proving fo be
dynamite, registering biggest score
for Hipp. Vaughn Monrofe. band is

upping "Beautiful But Broke" to an-
other smart figure at Palace. ; State's
.second stanza of "Guy Named Joe"
4*11 is hefty.

\ EsUmates for This liVeefe^

Allen (ItKO) (3,000; '35-^55)—

"North Star" (HKO) (2d Wk). Oke
$6,000. Last week, "Ali Baba" (U)
(2d wk), strong $9,500. .

"
: ;

Hipp (Warners) (3.700; 35-55)?^
"Destination Tokyo" (WB). i Wallop-
ing $27,000. Last week. "North Star"
(RKO). satisfactory $18,000. A
take (Warners) (800:: 35-S5)-^"Ali

Baba" (0) (3d Wk). Frcirti; Alien,
extra good $3i000. Last week* . .''Sa-

hara" (Col) (3d: wk); $3.7oo; .; ; )-

OUiOi (LO£(W^s) (1.200; 40-60)—
"Where Are Children?" (Mono). Off
on - wrong: foot, but $6.5tl0 - jS still

above average. Last week, • ^liOSt.
Angel" <M-G) (3d wk), s^^eet ^7,500
on moveover.
Palace (RKO) (3.700; 35-85)-^

"Beautiful But Broke" (dbl) with
Vaughn Monroe orch on stage. Band's
the magnet neat $26,000. Last week,
• Lodger" (20th) plus Beatrice Kay,
Grace: McDonald, D'Artega brch, buUit
to terrific $36,000.

State (LocWS) (2.700: 35-35)—"Guy
Named Joe" (M^3) (2d wk). IJoing
powerful biz at $17,000 after smash
$28,000 last week.

Stillmaii (Loew's) (2,700; 35-^5)-^
"Cry Havoc" (M-G). Nicie $8,000.
Last week, "Song Russia" (M-G) (2d
wk)r worthwhile $9,000.

Moved here from State. Neat $6,500

indicated. Last week, "Destination

Tokyo" (WB) (2d wk), fine $7,000.

Goplier (P-S) (1,000: 35)—"Cor-
vette K-22,5." (U). On nine days looks

good $5,000. Last week, "Everybody
Happy" (Col), yanked alter five

days, sad $2,000.

Lyric tP-S) (1,100; 40-55) — "In

Old Oklahoma" (Rep) (3d wk), Has
been one ot the season's boxoflice
surprises here. Looks like good $4,-

000 on six days after dandy $7,000

second week.

Orpheum (P-S) (2.800; 40-55)—
"Butler's Sister" (U). Soaring to fine

$13,000. Last week, "Around World"
(RKO) and Ink Spots, Ella Fitzger-
ald, Cootie Williams orch, others, on
stage (40-65). sock $25,500.

State (P-S) (2.300; 40-55)—"Mir-
acle Morgan's- Greek" (Par).. Helped
by plenty of praise from the I'Eview-.

ers and word-ot-mouth. Wham $12,-

000. Last week, "What a Woman"
(Col), fine $14,000.

Vpntown (Par) (1.100; 30-40)—
"Thank Lucky Stars " (WB). First
neighborhood showing. Looks good
$3,200. Last week, : "Guadalcanal^
Diary" (20th), healthy $3,700.

World (Par-Steffes) (350; 40-75)—
"No Time Love" IPar) (4th wk).
Brisk $2,500 on moveover. Last week,
big $3,500 after $23,000 In first two
weeks at other: houses. •

,

liracle' Tall $12,000,

Mpls.; 'Butler Sis' Stout

13G, 'Old Okla/ 4G, 3d
Minneapolis, Feb. 29.

Two newcomers, "Miracle of Mor-
gan's Creek" and "His Butler's Sis-
ter," have bOxoflire their own way;
currently. Both are showing .strong
pulling power. Biz still good here.
' Estimates for This Week
Asier (Par-Singer) (900; 20-30)—

"Return Vampire'' (Col) and ''Sul-
tan's Daughter'.' (Mono). Good $2,800
in five days. "Crime Doctor" (Col)
and "What a Man" (Mono) Open
Wednesday (1 ). Last week, "Calling
Dr. Death"' lU) and "Sing Jingle"
(U), $2,500 in five davs.

.

Cenliny (P-S) (1.000; 40-55) —
"What a Woman" (Col) (2d wk).

I

'Our TimeTusIT^

35G, Tops Phiily;

'Song' Loud 26G
Philadelphia, Feb. 29.

BoXofflqe honors are being divided
this week between- "Jn Our Time,"
at the massive Mastbaumj and "Song
of Bernadette;" preeming at the com-
parative small-iieater Aldine. Both
are getting a bri.sk play on the wave
of raves from crix.

AI.so making debut is Sinatra's
"Higher and Higher," playing to
okay total at the Fox, Ace holdover
is "AU Baba" at the Stanley, after
terrific Opening session.

,

Estimate* for This Week
Aldine (WB) (1.303; 75-$1.10)

"Song of Bernadette" (20th). Hypoed
prices for premiere is shooting take
to husky $26,000 for initial week.
Last week "Lost Angel" (M-G), okay
$14,200 for holdover at regular scale

Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 35-75)—
"Riding High" (Par) (2d run). Nice
$5,000. Last week "Thousands Cheer''
(20th), sweet $8,000 for second week,
of second run.
Boyd (WB) (2.500; 35-*J5)—"Jane

Eyre ' (20th) (2d wk). Torrid $24,500
on heels of glaiiit $33,200 for bow-in:
last week; • Long stay looms.

Earle (WB) (2.760; 35-85)—
"Rookies Burma" (RKO) plus "Latin
Quarter Revue" on stage. Headuig
for fine S21.500, and top business for
non-band show here, i . Last week
"Tarzan's Desert My.<:tei'y'' (KKO)
plus Shep Fields orch, Mary Healey,
others, fairly good ,$19,800.

Fox (WB) (2,245; 35-75)—"Higher,
Higher" (RKO). Sinatra drawing
them m de.spite pans from crIx.
Shapes as okay $21,500 plus nice $4,i

000 at one-day stand at Earle Sun-
day (27). Last week "Life'ooat"
(20th) .sailed throiigh holdover week
at- good $16,800.
Karllon (Goldman) (1;000: 35-75)

—"Cry Havoc'' (Par) (2d run) (5
days o£ second week). Fine $5,80Q:
Last week $7,000.

Keith's (Goldman) (2,220: 35-75)—
, "Madarrie .Curie','

. (M-G) f2d' rtih).
Continuing zingy pace at $11,500 oh
moveover from Boyd. Last week

miracle' Sockeroo $35,000 in Hub:

Tliantom -Spivak-Vaude TerrifM
Key Gty Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Week S2,8S«.3«0

(Based on 24 eirics, 187 thea-

tres, cJiic/lj/ first runs, includes

N. Y.)

Total Gross Same Week
Last year $?,58«,M«

<Based'0Ti 26 cities, 119 theatres)

'ANGEL'-LONG

HOT 22a Pin
Pittsburgh, Feb. 29..

Holdovers dominate town this

week. Stanley, with one of few new
films, "Lost Angel," teamed with

Johnny Long's band, is domg nice
we"elc^-'*Gu3F^^amed-J«e;^M^^-secoIld-

week at Penn, is still strong. 'Fight-

ing Seabees," at Fulton, likewi.se is

showing considerable strength.

Estimates tor This Week
Falion (Shea) (1,700; 30-60)-

"Fighting Seabees" (Rep) (2d wk).

ThLs one still has plenty of stuff left

at $7,000; easily merits another li.o.

However, house plans to open "Jane

Erye" (20th) tomorrow (Wednesday).
Last week, "Seabees," smash $14,000.

,

Harris (Harris) (2,200; 30-60)—
"Lifeboat" (20lh) (2d wk). Getting

only four days on ho., after which
Alfred Hitchcock meller moves over

to Senator to continl»e downtown
run. Highly-controversial film should

do Okay $6,000, okay on short sesh,

Last week, big $11,500.

Penn (Loew's-UA) (3 300; 30-60)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d wk).
First picture in a long time to stay

here for second week First-jatc

$15,000. La.st week, gieal $25..500.

Ritz (WB) (800; 30-60)—J'Descrt
Song" (WB) (3d wk). Windup of

operetta at smallseater,: after succes-

sive weeks at Warner and Penn.
N.sh. at $2,200. Last week. "Curie"
(M-G), fourth week also, only $2,000,

Senator (Harris) (1,750: 30-60>-r
"Footlight Glamour" (Col) and
f'Somethlng About Soldier!' (Col).

'^Lifeboat" (20th) opens Wednesday,
so double feature will go four days
for nice $3,000. Last week. "AH
Baba" (U) (3d wk). fine $4,000.

Stanley (WB) (3,800; 30-75)—"Lost
Angel" (MrG) and Johnny Long
orch plus Hal LeRoy. Excellent

$22,000. Last week. "Woman of
Town'' :(UA) plus Latin Quarter
-Revue, fair $19,000.

Warner (WB) (2.000; 30-60) —
"Frisco Kid" (WB) (reissue). S0-.S0

$5,700. Last -week, third of "Curie''

(MrG), dropped down to $5,500.

Soston, Feb, 29. .

Again it's holdover week in the
Hub, with only one new bill, but bi/.

is terrific. "Phantom Lady" with
stage combo featuring Spivak
orcliestra at the RKO is headed for
1 mammoth $36,000. "Miracle of :

Morgan's Creek" is drawing big
totals at the Met., where it starts
on second stanza tomorrow. "Las.sic'"
caught the school trade last week
and remains plenty strong at the

'

Loew houses.
Estimates for This Week

Boston (RKO) (3,200; 44-99)—
"Phantom Lady" (U) plus Charlie
Spivak orchi Marcy McGulre.' oth-
ers, on stage. Rocking the town for •

a record-nudging $36,000. Last week
"Swingtime Johnny" (U) plus-"Pln-
Up Girls" unit, stout $31,500.
Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 35-65)—

iiLodger" (20th) and "Career Giil"
(PRC) (2d wk). Big $6,500. Last
week, mighty $7,700.
MajesUc (E. M. Loew) (1.600; 28-

65)—"Jeannie" (M-G) and "Cowboy
Canteen" (Col) (2d wk). Mild $8,-
090 after -about same on first week.
Mem*rial (RKO) (2,900; 44-75)—

-i3utteJis-Si*tep!2-(-U->-and-^eekend-
Pass" (U) (3d wk). Lively $18,000
on following gigantic $28,000 last
week.
Metropolitan (M-P) (4,367; 35-65)

—"Miracle Morgan's Creek" (Pai)
and "Ghost Walks Alone" (Rep)
Fir.st severe days, ending Feb. 29,
clocked huge $35,000. Remains nine
more days, and should equal ibis.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 44-65)—

"Lai;.sie" (M-G) (2d wk). Singled
here, which is unusual. Solid $25,000
after great $32,000 last week.
Paramount (M-P) (1,700; 35-C5)—

"Lodger" (20th) and "Career Giil"
(PRC). Still clicking at fine $15,000,
following smash $17,000, and close to

'

:apacity all first week.
State (Loew) (3,200; 44-65)—"Las-

sie" (M-G). Like old days here, and
iVi^^SS"^ ^""^ " '''S $12,000 after giant
$15,000 first stanza.
Translux (Translux) (900; 28-65)— Return Vampire" (Col) and:
Whispering Footsteps" (Rep) (2d

wk). Good $6,900 after trim $8,000m first session.

"North Star" (RKO) solid $8,000 for
second run. •

Mutbanm (WB) (4,692: 35-75)—
"In Our Time" (WB). Teeing off

at socko $35,000. Last week "Desert
Song" (WB) (3d wk). mild 819,800.

Stanley (WB) (2,915; 35-75)—"Ali
Baba" (U) (2d wk). Still sturdy at
$17,000 or near after husky $28,500
last week in addition to neat $4,300
on Sabbath showing at Earle; First
session considerably higher than
hopes. .

: . . '.
. :

Stanton (WB) (1 475 ; 35-75)—
"Where Are Children';" (Mono) (2d
wk). Still paying ofT at $10,500 after
unprecedented $17,800 initial week.

Xrazy House/ Potent

$16,000, Heads Boff.Pix
.

Builalo. Feb. 29.
Biz still w potefft despite wiany

holdovers. Top newcomer is "Crazy
House" at Lafayette.

Estimate* for ThU Week
Bufltelo (Shea) (3,500; 35-65)—

'Lifeboat" (20th). Dandy $15,000
Last week, "Happy Land" (20th) and
Jimmy Dorsey orch, gigantic $30,000,
and way over estimate. ' ^

Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000; 35-65)— Madame Curie" (M-G) (2d wk).
Satisfactory $14,000. Last -week,
rousing $21,000.
Hipp (Shea) (2,100; 3,5-63)—"Three

Russian Girls" (UA) and "Timber
Queen" (Par), Stout $10,000. Last
week, "Lodger" (20th) and "Aldiich,
foy Scout" (Par) (2d wk). okay
$5,500 in three days, but yanked. <

Lafayette (Basil) (3,300; 35-65)—
Crazy House" (U) and "Holmes
Faces De^th" (U). Hefty at $16,000.
Last we^, "None Shall Escape"
(Col) (2d wk) and "Has What It
Takes (Col), neat $9,000,

30th Century (Ind.) (3,000; 35-65)
—"Desert Song" (WB) and "Gang-
way Tomorrow" (RKO) (2d wk).
Snug $13,000. Last Week, powerful
$19,000.

NATIONAL DexeFFI€E^iRVE¥
Not. manj' ..new .entries currently. With

,
rna.i6rity Of

biz fairly w:en splj'li up among: previously .tested.' prod-
net. .Newcomers: that look :likc!ly- are "Phantom' iiady'.'-

(U),:.. "Lady in D^tls?; ;:ti>atf)i,- ^'fiSnow^ Whi^
(reissue),: . '-In Our .'rirn,e"'--' (Vi?B); ..''No'',Greatei:..:Love

(Artkino) and ''Stahd.ing ItQOm.ip^ly''. .!(Rar)^ ."tiaidy,

,

in Dark," wh ich preVioi.i.sJ}' :had irotik.ed lib.S ^ngeles;
with sensational biz (no big '$37.5d0': in\ third .,w*^^

two spots), soared; tic) ,in ajlrfimo, high at N.: .Y.'Si.I'.iai^-V;

mount, registering & .cdlossal .$130,50.0.;: L(ioks. l.ikei

of biggest pictures.' this:: -seasOn. ^-Phatjtohi' Lady": ' ..

smash $36,000 in Boston, -v,;
'

Three-state preem of "Snow White'* (^^^^

terrific esploitation campaign, going for new record in

000. Last week, held w011 in face of I C{n(;innati at $18,000, solid .$12,000 to pace Indianapolis
storm at $13,000.

Did Have, But Haven't
Hollywood. Feb. 29.

Wartime diplomatic kmks are de-

laying the start of "To Have or to

Have Not," Humphrey Bogart starrer

.at' Warners." Script : is back in. the

.writittg.: mill td.'charige,..'the, : jqcale

from Cuba to an island in the
French West Indies group.

.

;' Original plot \vill bfr, retained but
: the shift, "..In : lorale

,

necessitates '
.re-,

writing many of the character roles.

filmers; and sock $7i500 ia Louisville. ''Our Time"
shapes as a new winner for Warner's, beinq fast $20',000

in Newark, sock $18,000 in Baltmorc, smash ?,.i5,000 to

top Philadelphia and torte $40,000 in thiec L. A. spots,

.second stanza. "Greater 'Love" heads for fancy $14,500
on N. Y. preem while "SR.O." hit stout $35,000, also

in N. Y,
Batch of new dates for "Lodger"' /20th), "Butler's

Sister" (U), "Bern.idetle" (20th), "Ali Baba" (U),
•Desert Song" (WB). "Guy Named Joe" (M-G) and
"Miracle Morgan's. Creek" (Par) are keeping exhibs
and distribs both happy. "Lodger" is big $21,500 in two
Boston, spots On holdover;- .hri.sljy - $li,O00. . f

o' top; F'ort-

land and sensational $12,500, Seattle. "Bei-nadetie''

heads lor giant $28,000 in Balto, tall $26,000 in Phjlly

and still is strong in N. Y. Rated only fair in second
and.linal Cincy week, however.^

"Bullei's Sis" continues to roll though on iclca.se forsome time. It's pacing Detroit with wham $35 000
leader in Montreal with hot $12,000, fat $11,000 in Min-
neapolLs. great $10,000 in Omaha, fancy $10,000 in Port
small.seater and lively in third Boston week, "Desert
Song" still IS stacking up robust on holdovers in Chi-
cago, Brooklyn, Buffalo, Port., and Seattle.

^''^'^ ^ ^^^'^^ °^ second stanzas in
K. C., Loui. vllle, Providence, Pitt, Newark. Indianapo-
lis, Cleveland and Balto, shapes sock $19,500'in Cincy
to top city. "Ali Baba" looms as another coin-getter
for Universal. Besides sturdy second session.^ in Mon-
treal and Phiily, it's leading Louisville at $12 000
"Miracle'; is terril $35,000 in Boston, lofty $15 000 lii

K. C. and fancy $13,000 in Minneapolis.
"Tender Comrade" (RKO) also shapes better being

big $20,000 in Balto and smasih in Omaba. "Fighting
Seabee.s" -/(Rep) : continltes

.
its winning .Ways doel

"Gung Ho" (U), latter being outstanding at wham
$25,000 in Chi. "Where Are Children'/ " (Mono) U best
in L, A. at stout $38,000 in three spots,

"Lifeboat" (20th) rates N,S,H, $10,000 in Prov., but is
forte in Bu/Talo on second week. "Woman of Town
(UA) looms fine $24,000 in Chi with vaude. 'Suilivans
1 20th) looks a bit disappointing with $45,000 or near in
four L A. houses, but provi>d okay on third N Y
-Uw/.i\. "Crazy House" (V) is BufTslo's acc at po'lent
$16,000.

^

'Butler's Sis' Wow 12G,
Mont'l; 'Baba' IIG, H.O.

Montreal, Feb. 29,
Brace of h.o.'s will not cut down

grosses much currently. "Butler's
Sister" at Palace, one of newcomers,
is hot $12,000. "Ali Baba" is nearly
as strong on second week at Loew's.

Estimates for This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"But-

lers Sister" (U). Smash $12,000
ahead, last week, "Girl Crazy"
(M-G), repeat handsome $8,000.
Capitol (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"Top

Man ' (U) and "Holmes Faces Death"
(U). Trim $8,500. Last, week.
Riding High" (Par) and "Submaiine
Alert" (PRC), big $10,000.
Loew's (CT) (2,800; 35-67)—"All

Baba" (U) (2d wk). Pacing hot »11,-
000 following terrific $13,000 first
sesh.

Princess (CT) (2,300; 30-52)—"Tar-
zan's Desert My.stery" (RKO) and
Gangway Tomorrow" (RKO) (2d
wk). Crack $6,500 after torrid $8,000
opening session.
Strand (United Amusements) (750;

36-45)—"Million Dollar Kid" (Mono)
and "Sultan's Daughter" (Mono).
Pointing to sock $5,000. Last week.
Hands Across Border" (Rep) and
Casanova Burlesque" (Rep), fine

$4,000.

Orpheum (CT) (1,100; 30-60)—
"Happy Land" (20th), Handsome
$4 500, Last week, "Around World"
(RKO), $4,000.

St, Denis (France-Film) (2,500; 30-
40)—"Feu La Mere de Madame" and
"Piege," Shaping tor nifty $4,500.
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'Snow White' Socko $7^ L'vOIe

Reissue; 'Mi Baba' Tops Pix at 12G
Louisi^-ille, Feb. 29.

New pi-oduct is ringing the bell

this week, even tlioiigh paced strong-

ly by h.o.'s and smash reissue of

"Snow White." Both Mary Anderson
with "Desert Song" and Rialto with

"Ali Baba" are gomg in for Techni-

color' pics, 1 with :
business ^ftlefity;

strong, "Baba" ' is the
„
big, :grossing

film this vveelc- Strand, participat-

ing in 60-theatre preem Feb. 22 of

"Snow White" is responding to big

publicity campaign stemming from
station WLW. Earl Carroll's /'Vam-
ties" is tilting "Find Blackmailer" to

fancy returns at National. ;

.

Estimates for This Week
Brown (Loew's-Fourth Avenue)

( 1 ,400 ; 30-50 )— "Lifeboat" (20th ).

Tepid moveover from Blalto at $3,-

000. Last week. "Government Girl

(RKO) and "Weekend Pass" (U),

sturdy $4,500, moveover.

Kentucky (Swilow) (1,200; 15-25)
—"Rosje O'Grady" (20th) and "Jack

London" (.UA). Fine $1,800. Last

week, "Happy Land" (20th) and "In

Old Oklahoma" (Rep). $1,700.

-Eoew's- Statc-(-fcoew-.s-)-t3,300f-.-3a

lodger' Husky $14,000,

Port; ^Sister' Fast lOG
Portland, Ore., Feb. 29.

His Butler's Sister" is standing

them up at J. J. Parker's United;

Artists while "The Lodger," at the

larger Orpheum, actually has top

coin currently. "Fighting Seabees

still is strong on second session at

the Broadway.
Estimates for This Week

Broadway (J. J. Parker) (1,900;

40-75 )_"Fightirig Seabees" (Rep)

.and "Casanova Burlesque" (Rep) (2d

wk). Strong $11,000. Last week,
great $16,000.
United Artists (Parker) (900; 40-

75)-T"Butler's Sister" (U) and,

"Spider' Woman" (U). Fancy $10,-

000. Last week, "Flesh Fantasy"

(U) and "Moonlight Vermont" (U)
(2d wk). fair $7,000,
Orpheum (Hamrick - Evergi-een ).

- — — - ' • (20th)

50)—"Guy Named Joe* '(M-G) (2d

wk). Getting fine play on h.o. stanza,

with signs pointing to solid $11,000.

Last week, smashed record for Sun-
day biz, and got terrific , $14,000.

House dropped night balcony prices

Jast week.

Mary Anderson (People's Theatres)

(1,000: 30-.50)—"Desert Song" (WB).
Shooting for satisfactory $7,000 and
probable holdover. , Last week,
"Frisco Kid" (WB), (reissue) (2d

Ivk), satisfactory $3',500. V

National (Standard Theatres) (2,-

400; 50-75) — "Find Blackmailer"
(WB) arid Earl Carroll "Vanities" on
stage. Stage , show responsible for

draw, with healthy $12,000 in sight.

Last week, "Career Girl" (PRC) and
Smiley Burnette, others, on stage,

oke $11,000.

Bialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400;

30-50)—"Ali Baba" (U) ahd "Swing-
time Johnny" (U). Finding opposish
{lotent but still an improvement over
ast week at bright $12,000, tops for
pix currently. Last week, "Lifeboat"
(20th), opening With bond showing,
«nly a medium' $11,000.

Strand (Foufth Avenue) (1.400; SO-

SO)—"Snow Wliite" (RKO) (reissue),
Breezing on strength of WLW pro-
motion to best house . has ' had in
years, sock $7,500. Last week,
'•Spider Woman' (U) and '/Calling

Dr. Death" (U^ swell $6,000.

'Bridesmaid'-'Scandals'

Husky $14,000. Last week, "What
a Woman" (Col) and "Something
About a Soldier" (Col) <2d wk),
strong $10,000.
Paramount (H-E) (3,000; 40-75)—
Desert Song" (WB) and "Timber
Queen" (Par) (2d wk). Fine $10,-

500. Last week, lusty $17,000.
Oriental (H-E) (2,040; 40-75)—

"Desert Song" (WB) and "Timber
Queen" (Par) (2d wk). Good
$5,S00; Last week, neat $7,500.
Mayfair (Parker-H-E) (1,500; 40-

75)—"Heat's On" (Col) and "Every-
body Happy?" (Col). So-so $8,000.

Last week, "North Star" (RKO)
and "Ghost Ship" (RKO) (2d wk),
six days, slow $6,000.

Admish Tax
Continued Irom page 8 B

crease in practice as result of the

new tax schedule, despite the prob-

lem and trouble over pennies.

In addition to the increased tax

bite April 1. theatres are affected

by other heavier levies, including

corporation , taxes, upped levies on

light bulbs, projector equipment,

telephone calls, postal service and

some minor items.

D.C.'s Stance on Teto

Washington, Feb. 29.

Show biz takes a 20% admissions

tax April 1 because of the toughness

of the message President Roosevelt

sent along when he vefoed the . tax

bill on Feb. 22. Had the message

been a mild one, or had there been

no message at all,. Congress would

have upheld the veto in the opinion

of Capitol Hill leaders.

Prior to the reading of the message,

House Republicans were not making

all-out efforts to. line Up votes to

override. They admitted privately

it ivias an election year and they

were not going to try too hard to
(1,800; 40-75)—"The Lodger" ^ - -

OTd-^Beautiftri-flutr-Broke!^(Co»^4-^ni_«dditu)nal—texes—dDwn__llie_
'

thiroats of the voters. Then came the

message. Senator Alben Barkley's

explosion in the Senate, and
Commencing April li the admis-

sions tax becomes Ic on each 5c, or

major fraction thereof, instead of the

present Ic on 10c or fraction thereof.

Other changes made by the law

The tax on seasoW tickets goes up
from 11 to 20%
Tax on ducats bought from agcn

cie.-. or scalpers ups fron\ 11 to 20%
: Nitery bite jumps ; from 5 to 30%

:
Tax on bowling goes from $10 to

$20 annually per alley; and on bil

liards increases from ,$10 to $20 per

table per annum.
Social security tax,- which would

have doubled if the President's veto

had been sustained, remains at 1%
for both employer and employee.

There will be comparatively minor
increases .in the income taxes and, in

few cases, slight decreases will

work out in the upper brackets.
,

The president'^ veto message came
through on Tuesday (22). On "Thurs-

day (24) the House overrode 299—95,

or better thar three-to-one, a higher

ratio than most Congressional lead-

ers predicted. Following day, the

Senate took the bit between its teeth

and overrode 72—14, or better than
five- to-one, making the new tax bill

law. "_„
'i,'''.;

'Comrade' Terrif 9iG
Omaha, Feb. 29.

Boxoffice is plenty hot currently.

George White's "Scandals," unit
helped by "Always a Bridesmaid," at

Orpheum^ is headed for sock $20,000,

mainly on terrific weekend biz.

"Tender Comrade" is also jumping
at the Brandeis, and may top the 10-

year record at house.. Holds over.
Paramount's "His Butler's Sister"- is

also a ^mash.

Estimates for This Week
Brandeis (Mort Singer) (1,500; 15-

55)—"Tender Comrade" (RKO) and
"Swing Out the Blues" (Col). Smash
$9,500, and ^ay break 10-year record.
Holds. Last week, "Oklahoma Kid"
(WB) (reLSSue) and "Pistol Packin'
Mama" (Rep), $5,300, fairly good.

Orpheum (TristateS) (3,000; 20-65)
—"Always a Bridesmaid" (U) and
George White's "Scandals" on stage.

Reaching for terrif $20,000 or near
after big ' weekend. Last week,
"Miracle- MorganVGreek" (Par-)-and
"Larceny Music", . iU) plenty bife

, $13,200 at 15-55, lops for straight film
program. ' V
Paramount (Trislalcs) (3,000; 15-

55)—"Butlers Sister" (U). Soloed
and may hit great $10,000 or near.
La^t week, : "Destination Tokyo"
(WB), big $10,800.
Omaha (Trlstates),'.(2;000; 15-55)-—

"Destination Tokyo" (WB) (2d wk).
Moveover, a nifty $8,500. La.st week,
"Northern Pursuit'-" tWB), sock
$9,000. :

D. C Full of Holdovers;

'Russia'-Vaude $24,000,

'Eyre' $16,000, Both 2d
Washington, Feb. 29.

Holiday prices sent last week's
grosses soaring and-the upsurge con-
tinues. Town is full of holdovers,
best being "Song of Russia," with
vaude on second week at rCapitol.

Esitniates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 30-66)—

"Song Russia" (M-G). Plus Kathryn
Grayson heading stage bill. (2d wk);
Splendid $24,000. Last week, huge
$31,500.
Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 30-66)—

"The Lodger" (20th). Headed for
red hot $8,500 on moveover. Last
week "Riding High'' (Par), also m.o.,
$6,000.
Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-90)—"Desert

Song" (WB) with vaude (2d wk);
Nice at $19,0C0. Last week wow
$26,500.

Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 40-65)
Tender Comrade" (RKO) (2d wk).
Excellent $14,000 after opening
week's boffo $18,000.
MetropoUtan (WB) (1,800; 30-55)

—"Nine Girls" (Col). Slugged by
crix, but good $7,500 in sight. Last
week "Miracle Morgan's Creek"
(Par), hot $9,500 on moveover.
Palace (Loew) (2,242; 30-66)

"Jane Eyre" (20th> (2d wk). Headed
for nice $16,000 after opening week's
smash $22,500.

Charlie Skouras Feted

(Double-Feature) in L.A.
. Hollywood, Feb. 29.

Los Angeles Chamber of Com-
merce at its regular board meeting
Thursday (2) will honor Charles P.

Skouras for his work as chairman
of the film industry Fourth War
Loan compaign.
Luncheon for Skouras was also

,
given today (Tuec.) at the Beverly
Wilshire hotel, which was attended
by around 500 industry reps.

JOHNSON P.A.'S REPUBnC
John LeRoy Johnson has been ap-

pointed national director of public
relations of Republic Pictures.

He starts March 6.

'Butler's Sis' Rousing $35,000. Det.;

'Govt Girl' Strong 22G, 'Crazy' 19G

Our Time' Speedy At

$20,000 in Newark
Newark, Feb. 29.

Snow and rain last Saturday will

not dent grosses much this week.
Holdovers of "Miracle of Morgan's
Creek," at Paramount, and "Guy
Named Joe," at State, continue
strong. "In Our Time" did smash
$20,000 at Branford on first week,
ended Monday (28), and holds.

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Adams-Par) (1,950; 35-99)

—"Girl Monterrey" (PRC), with
"Truth and Consequences" and Dean
Hudson orch on stage. Gratifying
$21,000 or a bit over. La.st week,
"Darling Clementine" iRep) and
Charlie Spivak orch, brisk -$19,500,

but considerably under hopes.
Branford (WB) (2,800; 20-90)—"In

Our Time"" (WB) and "She's for Me"
(U). Opened Tuesday (22). Gaudy
$20,000 and holds. Last week, "Des-
ert Song" (WB) and "Moonlight Ver-
mont" (2d wk), terrif $19,500.

Eroctor!s_tRKiD (3.400; 35-$1.10)

—"Higher Higher" (RKO) and "Ac-
tion Arabia" (RKO). Opens tomor-
row (Wed.). Last week "Govern-i
ment Girl" (RKO) and "Rookies
Burma" (RKO), splendid $25,000 for
nine-day run.'

Faramount (Adam.s-Par) (2,000;
35-85)—"Morgan's Creek" (Par) (2d
wk). Breezy $18,000. Last week,
satisfactory $23,500, but a bit under
expectancy. . ,

State (Loew's) (2,600; 35-85)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) and "Beau-
tiful but Broke" (Col) (2d wk). Stout
$15,000, and' may hold again. Last
week, sizzling $24,000.

CASHIER KIDNAPPED

IN SEATTLE HOLDUP
Seattle, Feb. 29

,-Delma Gustav.spn, lY-year-old
petite-eashier -at-the-Venetian- (Jensen
& von Herberg), had a bit of experi-
ence that isn't in her chores. The
other night a.rQbb.er made her divvy
over all the dough in the b.o., and
forced her to take a walk' with him.
The kidnapping was for protection,

in ca.se someone took a shot at him.
Fortunately a street railway traffic

car, with, radio equipment,. passed at
the time and radioed the route of the
thief to police headquarters, follow-
ing the pair until police arrived and
took the cuiprifinto (;uslocij! without
any shooting. ',

.
•

,

' ;

'

Ky. H^s Its Own Tax Bill

.Louisville, Feb. 29.

Revenue bill which would In

crease the present 10% State tax on
theatre tickets to a graduated levy
of approximately 20% passed the
Kentucky House at , Frankfort Fri-

day (25) by a vote of 64 to 25. Bill

provides that all funds over $750,000

a year collected from the theatre

tax are to be earmarked for build-

ing of 'tuberqulosis sanatoriums.
Under provisions . of the tax bill,

Ic will be added to each 10c paid
by theatre-goers. , Levy starts with
10c children's ticket, now tax ex-
empt. Promdters of the measure
estimate the tax will extract $1,750,-
000' a year from the pockets of film
patrons.

Par to Distrib 'Belle'
Paramount lias agreed to dis-

tribute on a non-prbflt basis a four-
reeler made by the ^Office of War
Information under auspices of the
War Activities Committee known as

"Memphis Belle.'! it was produced
by Col. William Wyler.
Picture is the story of the flying

fortress known as Memphis Belle,

which is now back in this country
following the, carrying out of 25 dif-

ferent missions. Film is built around
the 25th mission.

Par is getting out an' elaborate
pressbook on "Belle" and plans hav-
ing the picture ready for distribu-

tiOA sometime in March.

Screen Readers Guild

Has Own CSU Ideas

'Miracle' Lofty $15,000

In Better X. C; 'Baba'

Loudl3G,'Joe'16G,2d
Kansas City, Feb. 29.

Biz is regaining its stride following
sub-zero weather that hurt. Only
holdovers in many spots. "Guy
Named Joe" is hot on second round
at the Midland; ''Miracle of Morgan's
Creek," at the Ncw.man, is topping
the new fare. "Ali Baba" also is

strong day-and-daie at -lisquire,. Up-
town and Fairway.

Estimates lor This Week
Esquire, Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700;
40-60)—"Ali Baba" (U). Healthy
$13,000. Last week "Lifeboat" (20th
vigorous $12;700, about as hoped.
Midland (Loews) (3,500; 35-55)—

"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d wk).
Hot $16,000 after terrific $21,000 ini
tial session, much better than expec.
tations. ' , -v,...

,

Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 40
60)—"Miracle Morgan's Creek'
(Par). Prime $15,000. Last week
"No Time Love" (Par) (3d wk),
satisfactory $9,000, making a total
of $39,000 for the three-week run.
Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 40-60)

"North Star" (RKO) and "GilderV
sleeve on Broadway" (RKO). Strong
$11,000. Last week "Spitfire" (RKO)
and "Aldrich Haunts "House" (RKO).
good $10,000.
Tower (Fox-Joflee) (2,100; 35-50)—"Swingtime Johnny" (U) and

"Chance of Lifetime" (Col) with
Stage show. Pleasant $9;000. Last
week "Spider Woman" (U) and "Re-
turn of Vampire" <Col) and vaude,
nice $9,500.

Ghoul" (U). Wham $35,000, Last
week. "Jane Eyre" (20th) and "Sing
Jingle" (U), great $37,000.

_ Madison (United Artists) (1.800;

~55-7iV—"Mr. Lucky" (RKO) and
''Above Suspicion" (Par). Back in
loop at fair $4,500. Last week, "Prin-
cess O'Rourke" (WB) and "Johnny
Come Lately" (UA), $4,800.
Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000;

55-75)—"Riding High" (Par) and
Mine Sweeper'' (Par) (2d wkli
Should tuck a fine $18,000 behind last
week's hangup $26,000.
Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,-

000; 55-75)—"Govt. Girl" (RKO)- and
"Tarzan'S Desert Mystery" (RKO).
Strong $22,000. Last week, "Cry
Havoc" (M-G) and "Swing Fovcr^''

(M-G) (2d wk), okay $15,000.
United Artists (United Detroit)

(2,000: ,')5-75)—"Girl Crazy" (M-G)
and -Man Down Under '

Sound $19,000. . Last week
Star" (RKO) and "Timber
(WB), good $17,000.

jaoUywood, JCeb.- 29.-
Irked over refusals of producers

to hike their 80% union, shop and to

permit sliding scale .for minimum
wages, Sci ecn Readers Guild is riiuU-

ing . afliliatipn with,^; (iorifer|nce of

Studio Unions.
, ,

,

Florence Mischel, SRG proxy, and
Herbert Sorrell;»CSU chief, huddling
over possibilities of Guild's joining

American Federation of . Labor, after

Readers turned down all counter
proposals of minor companies.- Ac-

cording to top Guild oflieials^ pro
ducers offer virtually the same con-

tract now in effect. AFL affiliation

is being sought in belief that bar-

gaining power will be thereby
strengthened.

Wooing Wilkie Back
Bob Gillham, in charge of public

ity-advertising for Paramount, has
asked Al Wilkie, publicity manager,
to remain on the job until he re-

turns next Monday (4), when it is

possible the matter of Wilkie's resig-

nation two weeks ago may be ironed

out.

Wilkie has: previously been pre-

vailed upon to reconsider leaving by
Neil F> Agnew, ;w.p; , over : distribu-

tion. ,

Rita Back at Work— Hollywood^-Feb. 29-
. Rita Hayv\ orth returns to Colum
bia's pa>roll tomorrow (Wednes
day) after months of suspended ani
mation. '

'

Picture is "Tonight end Every
Night," to be produced and directed
by Victor Saville.

Detroit Church
ConUnucd from page 1

Detroit. Feb. 23 '

Plenty of fresh ,bills
, break info,

Detroit for the first full week oi LeiVt
with little evidence of any marked
decline in biz. After hitting a high
level last week, loop eontiniios
strong. Fox will lead city at sock
total with "His Butler's Sister" .tikI

Mad Ghoul." Palms-State with
"Government Girl" and "Tarzan's
Desert Mystery," and the United Ar.
lists with "Girl Crazy" and "Man

.

from Down Under" both are above
average.

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; !)5-75)—

"Jane Eyre" (20th) and "Sing Jingle"
(U) (2d wk). Moved over from Fox
for rich $10,500. Last week, "Guna
Ho" (U) and "Cowboy Canteen"
(Col) (2d wk), about same.
Broadway-Capitol (United Detroit)

(2.800; 55-75)—"Norih Star" (RKO)
(2d wk) and "Swing Fever" (M-G)
(3d wk). Combination bill taken :

over from United Artists and Palms-
State should see bright $15,000. Last
week,"Voodoo Man" (Mono) and
"Qhost Ship" (RKO), fair $10,000.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 55-75)
"Biit.lep!s SIsft'r" (TO—and—ijMad-

( M-G ).

,"Nonh
Quern'

EXTRAS' EARNINGS

SLUMPED IN JAN.
.Hollywood, Feb. 29.' ';

Extras' earnings r for January
slumped heavily after scoring a rec-

ord take for 1943. N6rmally a low
month, January placements were
only 19,635, and income was $243,000,.

approximately $100,000 lessi thap Der .

cember, 1943.

However, more calls were regis-,

tered for $10.50 and $16.50 than $5.50

extras.

Total wages for film extras {n'JP43
amounted to $4,190,000,; a new yearly,.':

high in the history of the motion
picture industry. Atmospheric pay
roll was $801,000 above that of 1942,

the highest previous year, according
to figures released by Central .Cast- •

ing Corp.
Comidete data on average ;

daily •

wages - has ' not been compiled; ;
but

.

it is known to be higher than in past
years, with $5.50 extras growing

:

fewer and $10.50 and $16 calls on
the increase.

same,-class now ha.s put through an;
other young.ster, Alyce Zodiek, send-
ing her to the most expensive teach-
ers and grooming her for a profes-
sional appearance.
One of the odd factors in the

tutelage provided by the > Sunday
Schoolers is that their proteges are
not necessarily of the same religion.
The new protege now is 20, en-

dowed 'With good looks a.s was the
classes' first bid for fame, and ac-
cording to the musical experts, has a
rare coloratura voice that hits A
above high C and permits her to
warble such difficult numbers as the
"Bell Song." The class will be bring-
ing her out in public recitals shortly
after footing the bills fpr not only
vocal but dramatic, ballet and in-
strumental- lessons.

'Swing Fever' Title Suit

For $50,000 on M-G Film

Suit for $50,000 against Loew's,

Inc., alleging piracy of title; "Swing
Fever," ,was fileff Wedriesday (23) in

_N. -Y^ supreme--coLU-,t by Ebi.h.cr__E,_

Olson., who claims authorship, .of a

play of that, name. Claim.s the play

was written prior to November, 1940,;:

and licensed for public pcrlorniance

,

by the Dramatists Play Service and
baS been , shown at various theatres,:,

in this country. She also a'Uegcs thc;

title was lifted, -Wi'itli full', knpvvled^
of the existing copyright,
Miss Olson says that use of the title

constitutes a violation of her prop-;
erty rights and seeks an accounting
of the Metro film's profits as well as ,

$50,000 damages.
Loew's is charged with, .lifting

the title alone. The play and film,

it is alleged, do not resemble each'

other. The playwright also charges'
that Loew's violated her property,
rights, although notice of the alleged
infringement was given.

Rogell's RKO Quartet
Hollywood, Feb. 29.

_
Sid Rogell will supervise produc-

tion on four features slated to go
into work during March on the RKO
lot.

Films and their - producers are
"Mile. Fifi," Val Lewton; "Cocktails
for Two," John Auer; "The Falcon
in Mexico," Maurice Geraghty, and
"The Pumpkin Shell," Adrian Scott.



Wi'iliicstlay, Manh 1, 1914

« • •

Actuoi, living pictures of ihe battle that has been talked aboDf^

written about, wondered about by every mon, woman and child

... In America old enough to read or listen to the radio . , / .

THE REAL THING AT LAST . .

.

The Marines' own story photographed under fire by the Marines'

own photographers . . .

THE REAL THING AT LAST . .

.

The epic battle that will take ll$ pface irt history with Alamein,

Stalingrad and the Battle of London ...

NO PUNCHES PULLED...NO OORY DEItllS OMITHO...

A TWO-REEL

FEATURETTE

Photographed by Combat Photographers of the Second Morine Division

DistrJbuted by UNJVEkSAl for Wof Activities Committee of Motion Picture Industry
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Kniekorbookor Holiday
(MUSIC <\I )

.; il'iii.i cil At.i l>lB^'rPUiil«ff'fit iliirfy .Tne BvmwiV.

.rtK'«Cl.. .lu-VidiU'tlim.-' \Kl«i's .S'l.laun, .K.lily;

111 li". (uUun lonsliiUB I 1 „ fei

Hn ( V Ki'npjrt Ciissaff. Kheller .W-iiiic!'.: iTuliii-.

Tiisv' v^?...l.l'f .pwA-ls Kliil.Pi'ife l?i>lil; ,
Uiffrirtftil.

t.v Hui'n- .1i>o Kvowh. AilapiuUoTi, .THuuViis

;.i.MVii..ii; y' i'iHniil(:,v, Dn'vW Wieliriv iiivii,.lto»v-

• ll'llil l.i'iktl. rroHv.-«l«ii»">l»j!..l.> Jli.Vxvwll

An.li'Mm iinti Kijvf Weill. AiliUiMimfl rmi-

Ki.rniiin Urciwn, AN'pi-niJiv It, H<'finiimi,

V,. SipiniiiKtr, Mule; Slyiio jin.f KMin,my,
1"; hir, iiiiiKii' dirct'ilon, J;>e<im>s ,h<i!H:ln.<i"iillHl

;.

I. .Iiiliii -F. Link; camcfn. Phil-, Tau-
nin, i'lOviiAVeil in N'..;y.. FAti;' L'fi,"'-U.

ni iijiifrk- >'....•.'*.
. A.-.X(rlw0n:')'^''iiiv

'T'. i.:- sujy.vpsnnr. ., ,>.;,, :'i:vVt'hidl<"i ('uifuih'

'I'ii;.. •I'i.oihuvBuV . , VrJijiRiiiiic*' .I,i"iv lins

Til .li^;V^Il.•,.^^;/,i;v.^;/A:^;;l^ll1(«M:l^lt<slll:l

'I'l i!>>i" - • .
.

•
• ... . . .3bhmiy .Iv.n i.s

-a, ''.
;

..Vy'.,; iVro^'KriftrUip
,^I^;;»CKvrl^,^;,.,..,^.i;:v;^.>.},..:.,:0^l<vl^^Ul^|•I^

T; hiMii'nV, .niiiliaM Ihiti'.,

^i^m h.iii.iVuruv;;.t; .UO'ii;? '•>i'>-

'fwviv ri'ii-v.. .-. i-c.hi>,'<i>-i' 'r.inl»iiii .

.-(iif'iDm Amayn.-.iilid .•flrt'.. -(.'oiViiiuny,

"KiiiekevbockeK Holiday"; may nqt
have been tnuph /for the ,B.6; a.s .a

Biodoway stageplay uith m 1 le
' five yeairsr.agpi; bjit as; filmed Ijy Pro-
fTiirerS' G&.r js. of Anierica It is::a .r.0U5-

ifig
.
escapist' ;musi,cal :, geafed^^^t

gr<i-sc.« ill ail .situations. ;

Si^ Schlager Pioducers Coip of

: Aiticriaa. prejcy. ' has ;n,ot: spared ; the
budget ill 'reaaying this aftaptaHoii;

from, the original by'MaX'well Ander-
;cpn finrl Kiirt Weill;;' ;Hari'V Joc
;Bi'owri,: Who. produced .' and, dii-gcted

lor the screen, has done ir.iich to

femehaslzfe" the' .flJm''s';;biliTi;or,,,.'g^liety

and >5ongs jn a fast-moving pic. that
'will find' a ready audience o£ all

»pf>S^ .

''-;'.

The . marqUee has :not beeri neg-
lected:, either. Nelson Eddy. Charles

:

Cobuin ond Constance Dow ling plut

p supporting cast pf'''s.turdy, ;i3har-
• actdi'- actors, will aid plenty' in bring-
In the eu'stomers irito, .the theatre, .,

;:A cbmedy .set 'to.,niiiisic,;fllm is .laid

in old New Amsterdam of Pctei
Stuj \ esant s day It deals w ith a
ga.y . shigi'ng biit; fighting ' newspaper ,,

,pub'lisher ,who fights ior .frBedorri' in
the colony dnd relief „frDm, the op-
pressed frohl- cohniving, p'oliticians.

He ciosses the path of the cuf \

.h'ttfliprQus:- Goyerhoir StUyy(:sant' in,

his' poJitiGai and newstjaper. cfcusad-

Insr. aiid also; in his desire to xvecl the;
daughter, of a politician. ,;'

, ,Eddy is given seven yeeai opporr
tunjties. As the,,,crusading, happy
go lucky publishei he gives d neat
pcilcimance Charles Cobui n In the
tole (if the governor, playe'ft, 6ri ' the''

,slage by Waiter ,Hus,t0n, ,i5p)'trays a;
roue imoishly and m topflipht
fnshion Miss DowUng the sought
alt(r \oung lady, follows hei initial

'film smash, m Danny Kaye s "Up in

,Arm.'J." with anbther: forthright nor-
•trayal. Ernest. Cossart: Shelley Win^
ter. .Johnnie -Scat ' Davis. Otto Kru-
gci Percy Kilbnde Fril7 Teld and

. Others turn' ;iii' worfcmanlilje .'char-
aotorizations.
Film has nine songs, five niore

than 1 he.;Brdadway ,
show.

, The music
,t ies

,
the .

production ' together iVeatly.,

Foui songs—lyrics by Anderson mO
SIC bv Weill—are carried over Irom^
the nrJfjrtal They are Nowheie to
Go But Up It Ne\er Wis \ny
wliei'e YOu,',' :

, "Indispensable Man'':
'shd '•September Soiig," first :tvvo sung
b\ Edd> last two by Cobuin Eddy
also bi oaks into song with Lo\ e Ha<!
Made This ;Sueh a libvely ,Day."' by
Jules Styne, and Sammy Cahn. in a
,duet iyith ,MiSs .Dowliilg:

. , Several
other substantial: numbers have been
VMition bv Werner Hejmann For
man Brown., ffraftz Steininger arid
two' b^ ;E,'ady , hiiTiself;, : "Oh; .Woe!"
and "Holiday," , latter: sung by John-
:nie "Scat" Davi'S. : ,

:';
• ;

..''
'

.'

two of;the :c)utstandiHij:seenes in,

, ''KiiiGkerbbcker.,, Holiday"' are . the,
': gyDsy cjanbes'bf Carmeh AmaVi and
hci; trouoe, -„:She stamps and , te'tos

;thrbygh her '.d.vhk'mic, routine to the
accompaniment of fiuitaiisl s ibicas

sten.

but; a. lady's man. Ilo.wevor,, out of

jealousy, ,orie of the giri-s, decides to

make '

:;a : big
;

play : for.
: Simpson,

glaniburizin'g him and rtriaMj' de,-,

\ eloping him into a swoon ciooner
who tikes the "chool by stoim While
,the„6rigiaai intent was a praiik, ,the

,glrl,.:Betty Rhdde.e,
,,falls, for "Two-

.Pginl"' ;: iJ,6h nnie Johostbn ): after he'

has become a quaiiy foi eveiy gul
in the college even to one scene
where' -they gang 'up,' ' on :,.him , a; la''

Sinatra. 'This .sequence provides one
of the tew latigh.? , i n the picture,

cohTedy 'values beitig ,generally lacjc*.

ing.:,,-' ,'''•;',:!'' ;''; .>.->; -
'

: A':yarsily",shb«' arid; t(?h,ear,sa)s" for

it; iir,:aa:dtliort, to ,,other; backgrouqd-
il'i,g,;'''pavii ' the \vay; fo,r. the; ^teveral:

'Songs, bcst-soundiiig being; ,'']jCiy:e :I.s:

Tlii«',''',a baUad' which is 'rfcprised for,

the, fiiVish;'ind.'':Ooh-Ah-0h,'':,These,,

plus', :otherEi, were writteh .bj* :i.est,e.r

'

Lee and leiiy Scckn while also

throw'ri,in:is, ''libuise,'' by Leo Hbbin,.

nid Richaid A Whiting which
originally

:

' .y,''as .

' written; fpr; :,
"Innp-'

cents ',

,;,of ,' Paris.*'; ' .first :., Ani'oriCan:;

vehifcle, for Mauirice :eheval.i'er;':sind':

relea.scd ': in'. ' 19.29,
' ,by' ;' Paramount.,

;Numb.er;,is;dohe by .;\Iiss Rhodes, and'
.tohnstoi) iis 'a double. .

Together; they.

tXlso! do 'iook' Whiit You.;rod. to- Me,'',:

IVJiss Rhodes ^-oloi Nothing Can
:B'epiac« ''a' Man" ,,6arly','.'''ln' the' pro-,.'

ceeding.s. lopfied: bl'i' 'a ,daiici!'!g choi'ii's::

which
.
alK0'.,\-6cali,zes., ' Possessing : a;'

iocd ; .croon ing type : ,of vo'i?p.
,
"'.tohh

Miniature Reviews
< Knickii bockci II o I i d a v "

<UA) Nelson Fddj Chailcs

Cobuin in smash adaptation of

Bioadway musical top giosser

you Can't Ration Love"
(Pn) (Musical) Modeiattly
enteitnning colltge stoiy mod-
el ate bo

Thi- \n> W n iPu) Good
:
service inelod:ram^ ,abotit' Great

'

Likes Nnal Station piofitable

foi legulai luns
Voice in tlic Wind" (U)

Fiancis ledeici and Si.,iid

G'ui'ie'starred in inorbid,. roman-
tic

.
draiiia: doubtful b.o.

Rcaiiiifiil BiilBiokc (Songs)

, < Goi) . Joan Davis in slap-happy
'

JUL musical oki} foi lesser

duals. .", ',',''-' '

'; ; ,.

''
'

y.

Swcctheaits of tl»e U S Ai"
(Mono) Songs) Flinlsy fantasy
alxiut femme war worker;

:';d!.ia)e;r. ':; ;;', ';';,,!','.' ':' ',', ',''',:'':';'';:;'

"No Greater Love' (Artkino).

Russian -madei dubbod into Eng-
lish, should do good biz.

stoh scores nicely oh ''Ooh-Ah-.iph,

playing the gttitari whi'c .several gal.s

mix into the number with h:ni for

bits. His "Love Is This" soll.s very
nicely. He docs this solo. number
bcir.g reprised; at the ehfl with -Miss
Rhodes.. ; "How Did , It Happen?" , is

nicely done as a double by Marie
Wilson and Johnnie "Scat" Davis,

with a novelty : acrobatic dance' team,
(Roland Dupree and Chiiitine For-
svthe) topping The DArega all-

girl' orche.stra.:backgrOu.hd.i^ the
music, has the spotlight lo itself for

a mcdle> of three numbeis I Don t

Want to Walk W ithoiit You, ' Oodles
of Noodles ' and One O Clock
Jr.mp." '';,;'',,-,,,

,

111 addition- to Miss,: Rhodes .and

Johnston . good perform ances. are.

given by 'Bill ' Edwards; Mar.ioriB

Weaver, Miss Wilson. Davis,' Mabel
Paige pnd Jean W illace Char

ness. Of ,, the ; entire picture,
: and'- dl-

reciioii that slOvys the actioii tlitOu.gh-
hiit. "Vnice in the Wind";,.will be, a

Tlio ^a-iy Way
Hollywood Feb 2?

Pa'Valniiuiit tflpjl.'if' »f Piiii'i'Thflma.s is'i'Brtiic-

f ion^ Oirortwl liy 'WiniiUn. Berltti'. ,sc'roen.;'

piii\'. Max,K(^ll ,sli'ahP!' \i>mpxiM Wfd -raciii^

mnn,',' .Ir; : . ''ertli«iV' 'jI,o'W!i'r<).;.,-Smith:; :'niu.s.io;

,

WiUv sill 111, Tnnlo.si-Kiwh -in li ..V,' Pet). .^24';.'

II I t, t 1 I "4 MIN*"
.Tdhnnv Jei-sfy . . ; ;.-,

.

Hhhcrt T.n5VPry'

,l>;Hen Savi-e'. . .., ,;;','., i-.-,.,',
,
,.,.'; ..Icjirv I'jii'lff'r

Mai Rh hilifll , . . .:. .•,..';'•. ; .
.'. Bill Hetil-y

Fra'Trl<le :,G,iml)li-;.;v. ....;'.'.;,;, Hiifi'tio Kiirn.s

Trurfyi ; , ; ,,. . . . ;.. .'s'lwron PouBlas
I'. P: O.' JIiiviier; ..,;..;. .:.;Robfr-t .^l-'WKt,iiOtlK

Steve Aiiplelvv . . , ^ , , . .. .'.
. l^icUai:*!' Poxi-ers

tii lly : .Ta ni i.sQir ,:, . . .'. .' . . .. . . f.Vivfy, N,u«ll

'

.\gne.s.. ..;. . i . .:;...'..; ; .i, .... Mary Ti'een;

i

\»u Vun't Ualion I.»\<>
(SONGS)

T-i-nnoifliin 've.lriLSi;, rtt::»ti<'hM fvrn'ijip' I'lVo-

fliirlii'ii. Peoluresi B6;tty Shodoji,: .Tohmile
J.iliiision.; Bill Bdft-atai, Jl'arioiip M'piiver,

.'51, -i'. \V:liK(m; .Ji>)innlt!.'.'Sl-a.t", t>u\iSi 'Miil'ipl'

I'iilB", .Ii>an TCa'llaoi;,i"'Ro'latlil RiilifC'p. .('hi-is-.

f iiie l-d'rsytho.
.
hticI D''.\l';Ceg;x's: All'-C.ll'l/.CV-

(ht-sjrii,, ,'Dii-ec'tcil Ily- I-.e.'Ster- Fuller. ;;-ilor\-,

Jhiii'il :Boy B6iioh.;-'ailairtatlon) Viil; Burtoii
;-'«n.l I-liil PimlK-rg; editdl-.' Toiil Nefr;,:6on,!js,
,T.e.''Ier, J^ee and 'Jei-fy , vSoqIpii ;; (ainfii-a,

;
Sluitn Tlidmsdn, Previewed in X.' Y., lOcii,.

Sf;::'44, Bu.nning:' tinie; ,78 Ml^S. ;,;, ,

,'

lis-,. . .,, .^'.,.,, .:.',;v: .,. ;. . ;:,'. ;Betty: Widdes
jfii'in.

. .. ,
..'... ,.,, ,;.,'.'';Jo)innie .TiihtiWdii

'

IJ'iJ*.,. . .Biii Kilwunb'
• JliH-l.'! ri; ,,',.. . ,. i .... . ,

;.. Jliii-.jnrie WciiviT
;
JiuliJi!i.?y...:.V.:.:..;. ./'.

. . : , VJtai'ifi Wi)>»<n

l"-
n " John e II <

. jr;««- i^ii;(tkK; ,,.,.'; .
..'

;;. .,, ... 1 . Mam yri, Spre
Jl ids-p.. :,;;,,!.. = ,,v, ;.,:.:;;.;.'.;, jean' Wlallac'e
'a'a-K li.'-'. ,. . . ;'

;,. . ., ; . Rdliind", 1 iu p'ree

'Jl ''"li •
i . . . ; .

,,. . .,, ,,::. .. (ri.!;)'i,stitte ForsyLhe
• Ban 1-,

. , , . . , , .D'AMega XllH'licl Ciieh

Another in the series of ;
.service

action diamas contributed by the
Pine-Thomas ; organization for Para-
mount release, and baekgrounded at
the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion. ."The Navy Way ' hits fast pace
and is cinch for smart exploitation.
Picture can be easily sold for bilK
topping position in the; regular runs,
for profitable returns; '

, Group of recruits from, all walks
of life are thrown together for .train-

ing- at CJreat Lakes. Robert, Lowery,
fighter who has :hi(i to battle his;way.
thiough childhood and youth resents
induction when ready to hit heavy
coin ift fight' with the' champ. He's a
riecalcitrant inductee, but gradually
•trarifSforrried: info: a : fine; grSduatei
guided along the Avay by; romance
with Wave :jean:.Parker;',B.ut.,,a't the
finish., latter decides: She's in

,
ioye

with Bill Henry and Lovyery, beComeS
reG0,nciled ..and, sliips out, with his-
unit for duty aboard:a' new- shin:

'
;:

'. .Lowery, und.er : termei': to : Pine-:
Thomas for buildup, nei'tly hand-je.^
the lead assignment and demonstrates
ease of perform'SriCe^aWd: 'good' .Screen'

persohality, .;R'iiss 'Parker fills 'in
/nicely as the girl, and support con-
[sistin.g of I-ienryi:Rogcoe:Karns. Ri'ch-
ard Ppwers, Larry ; Nunn, .;, Robert
Ari-n.strpng, Sharpn Douglas. V and
Mary Treen :.provides well.-rouncled,
cast.,';,.,:" :;',-:,:.,",,

' :,,:•:,':.:,.',:,

,1^il'1iam ,Berke ;directed. at;.a :gobd
clip ably dovLtaihng the chaiacteri-
.zatlohs with the; high! igh ts ' of &reat;
Lakes training 'Viitually all exterior
footage was shot at Gicat Lakes,
with Na\y extending fullest cooDerar
tibn.' c- \-y..', ''''^htt: i

This one bubbles over with vou h
and esca'pishj,:aided by several 'lighti

,

,

airy songs; but On the whole i t adds
.' I'p

,
only' ,moderately .well ah(3 can-

not be expected to do much more
than that at the boxoffice unless
cleveily exploited
This IS another of those ^ )i> s

based upon college life Cast while
suitmg the requirehfients.of the story

: ,and, the. songs, offers : nothing for
liiaiquee lettering

M^thlcal AdaJDs college provides
the background while the somewhat
unique

:
wartime - idea behind : the

,
story 'is the rationings of dates 'with'
hoyfrien.ds. It's - a co-ed, institutiOri,'

.
,
and fhe^:R'Oiilt value :bf ,the remaihin,.!!'

' rnales -i'n'" school : ranges' -dawnward
from , 30:' point's; -for .the more; de,~;ir,-

able guys'; to ,"Two-Poih,!."' Simpson,
• chemistry student whos anything

\oi<'<> in nu> Wind
'

, f niteil. 'Ai'l'lii'ts leleaiie. of 'niiil'iiliii) M'.iril'er'-

-.^iMhlii;.' Rifiliiy ')ii-o.lni'l liiii; S,la'rs' Pl'',ini-l.ii,

J.Pdei'f r, an'd ,Slt-rjd ''ijavlf:' -Tfiil'u'o.s' .1. Kti-
ward, fii-oinliei-ir, ,,.(.; r7aTnijl, .Xiil'.KH 11 >in .Wix-
afidpi: (Ji'anaidi. J.Mrei-ieil f.y '.^jahui- ){'ii,lpy;,

Stii-c(>,ni,ilii.vV ;i''r<-fle.i;ick' ,'foiilinrK,, I'rdhi, ',i,)riK-

: '»i'i.n-.y . Viy r,l!)()l'p,y ; : rtusK-.,. , iM li'liel
, iii-

rl>p,le(: filllnr.';'-;lttiH.i'o'i)Ji,-N*i, Toi'ld; .'i-.nKihra;

lllclf.' -Ki'.yer'.'' "J'rf'niiereil 'ii.i,;:i,yrir.:.

tb{i^; One "tp; SOI'I

'. Francis Le(leror..an:d,'';sigrid. Qurie,
.wl'ib ai'e;V:starred, .are

,

overidraitiatic
at times, in ;this,. pointless; romantic.;:
iidgic diama Camera woik and
lighting in tndea\oiing to put ovei
the sadrleas of theme..' actii'all'y sht'O'Ud-

'

some of
,

the actibin. aiid .during .flash-

backs', .wiien. fiiil lightin,g. is". :used,

rpaikeup. and: .background react to det-
tiiment of both stii« Angles at
whieh,;:MisS Gu'rie is caught by. phbtog:
pick 'Fryer fail to db,;11er Jijstice;ih:
the , ma,iority of :seq,ue.n:ce$. She's
much 'noie of i lookei than pictuied
Notable are the excellent musical

score and musicianship Of whoever
played , the piano for Lederer: who
portrays a. Czech t!oHcert,,pia.nist h'aih-

ishM to.' ^a ; cOnc'entratioh eiimp foi",'

playing Smetana s Moldau dui ing
one of his engage nents despite spe
.cific infcuctiOriSj: frbin Nazi, agerits
barring: playing :af', the; song. .

:

.

Film opens with a shot of the
ocean at night daik and bleak and
a voict that of Aithui Ripley who
direete.d,'.' pointedly, inforining audi-
ence the picture concerns those :who,
hive -.hot- been fortunate; ehpugh:;,to;:,

get out of Europe from under the
Nazi heels Told by flashback stoiy
deals , wi(;h a

,
masician,, obviously a.

victim, of mentai .depre-SSioh, a' rOsii-

dent of Guadalupe-^whieh, might be
any haven beyond the reach of the
Nazis—who IS attracted; to a piano:m
a saloon because of his love for mu
sic. Film then segues back to
CzechOSjbvakia sh6rtly.,a,fter Gei^mah,
occupation.

Despite being ordered not to play
-Moldau.; the concert artist does- and
IS arrested, but not before making
auangements for his wife (Sigrid
Gune) to escape On the tram to
the Nazi concentration camp the
musician becomes incensed at his
^guards .for tatihting him; battles, with
them, escapes to a coastal town,
stows away on a- boat which runs
the: blockade and, -reaches the island
haven. There he wiprks; for Ahgelo

'

(Alexander Gianach) at times one
Of a sinistei biotherhood who traffics
:in,-smilggiing, and' murdering :refu^
gees.; In a ;lucid..moment, the, rmisi-
ci'ah Opens the seSrcoek of- their- shipj,
which I-- tied to a dock and it sinks
tte'.;is -.shot by Luigi, brother of.'An-'
gelp , l.J,.- Carroll- Naish ): Both broth-
ers quarrel: Over, this, act, Angelo;
killing Ltii'gi: but not,bgfOt',e,,;he, too,
i:> fatally wounded.- . ;.::„„ ; ';.

;; Physical violence of the ;tu.ssle

.snaps the rausiciah's; mihd . babk to
normal He makes his wav to the
bedstoij of his'!Wife,,'«ho-has -just died
froiTi an uhkriQwh malady.. In: a; ho.iise
across

,
the;; street, from tlie. :sa&6n'.

Ho .ioins her in death.
Voice in the Wind initial mde

Dondent production from Rudolph
Monter and Arthur „Riple'y.

,
originally'

was to, be distributed, by .Producers
,ReIeaSing.,;G.orp; but '.will now be re-
leased by United Aitists It was
made m 12 days on a comparatively
small budget
Even three vetei in chii ctei ac

toib J Edv/ard Brombert who plavs
the role of. a 'doctor ::iri,- whose apa^t'^l

iherit. Miss T-Gurie ,;iS';bedded :dtirfng-
the illnes.s 'yi'Hicih results in h.er d,eath:
Akxanacr Granach and J CariolL
Naish., appear 'stumped; .by the' *hOle
fhlhg,:. .';;;.:'., ,,'';

' Sten.

X, .1'., "Kelj:

\II.\S.

'.Tfl'n \:iiihy;), ::.',

,i'll-',''Hiinttn'P(...',';i.i'-i.

;iwjriVa .'/.,:,... :.'v;.v.'.'i

1)1 H If 11 I

.LiiiKtv:;.,: '....^..i}'

A n^relo,, . , ... . . < . . . . , .

.

M
.Anna; uoffman.i .

Cii pfaih '\",div'.'Xwitiiji?lt;

i'ipwel<p. ,,:,,,

15art<-ndef ...,; .;.. ;.'.',..';',

ilf'lf'i'tive. ,;..';,•-,'-.<:..

'I'ollceiiiaiiV :;:.:: ;..

T'iir,!iiK'nc.''e'i

'Sotti'k, : ::,.

;

A'aM*,;.;,.',

.

'I'i'iiiifd .S'o. :i

,iluaM >ii..-'':

Uid'niiM..,;;,,

, l!Un iii.B :tim" 8>

rl;

. .
'.' .:l'V»'ni.'i,s;,l4Ci,l«Pi-

:,..'..-; :...';.;!4,l(*p'(d'.iiurife.

.S. 'l'';'.',waf«t iBi-iinitj(?ri$

,t. 'I'jiiTofr Ntai-sh

, .Aif .\ahdei' GVantcf'h
i;.v.,.', .'. .David' OnU
.'.!,',.';. ..l,(lKa;l-al)ian

.;;,'wMinvai'd. .Iiihncon

. Uunii, Scliuifim
..'l.tils AIliCM-ni

. .1 .'(!<.'<i'l')i-f .Snrol
,:. ;:;ii.aiiin: ciin-i-aiaKir

, :da<-iiuejinc DMiya.
.Riidoli-;!! '.Myzet

v,.,.,^. ! . .li'i'pd .N'tirney;
,,.-; ;llfili,-Si.even's(ip'

.. . . .:; .MU'o I'Ecleltli-W,

. ,':,;i;M:i,mii; H-rUhw,

diwne to make a solid snom \ thick

Also that e\cn Joan Dims n itUci

lick air\vaves:coinic, anrt;W,iUie [West

& MoGihtv. hilarious vniide eomboi'

cint pievtnt this Horn btinfe oHiei

than a commonplace B ' enti ^

Miss Davis dots a workmanlike lob

with hci (unnv antics ind lacial gv-

rations but she: can t overcome, the

familial fable of the stianded the

atrical act This time il s the the

dtrical ngcnt who spcciali/es in nime
barid.s; that figures, in : thi,S ,

formuja,.

Miss 'Davis takes over iigency When
hei boss IS called to the tolois but

she soon finds out thil then nent
many male bands aiound Gtttiiig

togethci a femme oichcsti i he
lands 1 Cleveland nileiy date Then
her Screw bill mcntTlity leivcs hei

(\j?,o pals, femme singers, aivd the girl

-hajid'' sti'arid,ed: in a Nevada warplanl;
,cominunitv;':PayQJl' : is.that the iOutflt

nevci reaches the i omuner itiv c plav-

datb;, Various gals ..gOirig roijiaiftic, and
ei/eh- Miss- Dftvis fiUlirig: .for .a ,.i)r;ink,

tcr Its all pictly hiphi/aic

Joai^vDavis::is .Standout as iH(*;agent

who: has her; troubles with .the all-.

femine;bahd, ;Jane Fra^-eO: arid Judy;.

Claik aie hci two (looninr! is ist

ants, hoth'.doiiig' well ,,vvith: .stufT;like'

Shoo Shco Biby and Pistol lack
in'. Papa,:" ' Willie,: , West "fMolSlntyv
aided by: Mfs.s Davii^.'/vvho's': iiti'radded'

entr.y ; to: thi.Mr ,,standard, brickla.ver

roiJtine tise'd: for yeiirs:, in viiudc: hit,

tho iniigti ppijk- Act is ovon;more
Jlidicyctos,' 'gn' tiie '^.iscr'ccit:, than' ' ,ofl

.

stage., dohh: Kiibbar'd hpsvd.<

oi;isly : subordlhated male' 'liortion of
the , cast. Un.bUled ' girl ' bandi. .'clo,e.s.

okay-; and lias; sc;.verai,i.bo,k(!i',s. :;,
:

',; Charles •Bartbiv' is' happiest -:wheii'

:hfcV'is-':',:dii'el'tihg faniiliiu-: :slapSticR,

scehes but gOfs::,smaH ,::helj"); from th.e

'Manny : Seff .adaptation'. , of., Arthur
iiousman^s story.'. Richard ,I*antl' has,:'

done a neat cutting lob but 1 W
O ConnelH cameiain.< is only f iii

; ,,": ':".-"; ,:::: ''
';,•'-:

, Wear.

S«4M>lli«>ari<« nt 1*. S. A.
(SONGS)

,Moiioi5raiiv:'i'eipas,» . '(>.t-''i-i^.s(er .('titl«"r
.

pi'o-

diK'i'io'ii.:
:

'.*<lai's iSra M''iTi,rt.t';-r(>a:i liii'SlT'ai'H-

.yakafkus'; ; H,niiu:ld' ",\i>vi». .,.I-)'lHH,ir. ''C'di-itel.t'

und 'jan; Sa'i'WiVi ' iWui'j-; Kii'is-,: ,;!'liii ',Olii:iijiii

orc)>'e.<l,ra.i. -.- i)i.r'ei!ipd :.. li.v ,, lit'w. J^nlliiw;

Setwtirila'.y,' i\'iitl('Uii': Si;: (-'lali-n;, '.s"hfv:i,,p'nii,

Uiwp; ilary--,Slit>-Jd,6,fi',, ilwKwr-.i'm 'iii'lKjiw t ,\>y:.

.yiary; .shpljl(ut;,,:sdti«ir, :.(l'B<di|«e'.:'..\l',, ' -Meyti'k

:

ca niera. I ra '.Vl.dt'i^iW'i.'i'lliusW' ;dh"'e*",i'p'i-. t^iiyid

C'llHdmny,;: sdriK'f:,; :i.e'w:.'.' l'(i.liil'i'',-, •'C'liai-t.eS

N'evvliian; , '.hw. ::<rol.idvvrri)=.;
'

,'Vt: iVi'^y, ,
'Vni-l,-.

N.:'y:.'. iv.^lc.'ji'eH. ,;;!!>, ,".|.);: dual.-' -Illliifl-iTli!;

I lie I ) VHNS
Pais^>;'.'.:, . ;

:'., :
..:;];;.'.':/(. :;'i:'ii'lia''Mi'i:kVd

Parky:, .
,'.:;

. ,;v,;:v'>:;....:ivV.':''t'ii'i-k'MilVii.rklm:

Don eiavk . . ; , ..; . . ; ,'..l-«iiw;i..(.;-Xii^ J.x,

Helen (Iraiit . .

.

i.::... . . .- ..l .lWlnil' ,rt,i'liiell

LoVerta. : : .',.,. . ; .. ; . . ,',';;
. , .:.''iud.iih liiLwiiv

Bill frame;;. v,;.:;.v ;. -,. :;.V; , .:jiiei: •'rrlend
Mm; ;Cai-vRV'. ...'.;..'.,.'; oiijihir :'\yfii:jit-,: 'nr.

.lo.s^i>hihe., '. ,. , i .,:; .,-..'
;

;,.'';';
'; ;'.Ma'rlu,h ' .jtj'rrtin

CHiiper::; ;',:;;
. ..',;..::. ..-,:.'.':

. Yfiii e ; nai-tipit:

iCril.bootfy ; 1,,'. j,.,. f-; .:..';-.:: .-. , ;:;,Uiilii'H::'.sanfoi'd

'Napolp'titi; .,;; ,.'.'.'.';
. : ;'.

. . ,; ;;..J'tise,i.ih ,. Kick
'

Also,,: O'e'ii'iiiinh: sAiiUi, ,.lu(> .lievlhi;:. m-j
niuiia ,(''d!),b; llotdthy Bra'd-r'haw' a'ltil CaiiirUw
.WHli'ahlR:,:'- ;.': ';:":.,,,,;.:.',., ,:',-'-, ,

;;.Jai^^(3arhei:': oK-lipsiva. '.:..' ., '. -.,', ''' '

HPrli:.v; Kiii(| 'oi'tihesli-iu.-; :• ;.
''

-

'

-I'llll, Qhmah '
firclle.-il r»V ,

:'-. '.', J. ,

' :

-

Hate since it deals with a „ioup of
pull ans who aie giun in thiii rit

Kimination foi vengL.incc against
the Nazis in the face of the atiocilits
visited upon then land

The band is organized and led by
Pasha who is implacably lesohed to
wicak vengeance on the uivadcis lor
the biutdlity of which they st ind
accused including the wanton niur-
dei of hei husband and child lalltr
being run over by a tank Ultimatth
Pjshi catches up with the diiv<i of
that tank, crushing hihi against, a
mount nnside with it Thc.sc and stv
(111 othci scenes aie not only stailc
but-al o quite gruesome including
one shot in which Pasha sinks an
axe into a <?erinan she catches up
with There is one spot whcic i

ccnsoi 111 cut was imposed Its w he e
Pasha ;is- left alone with, a captured •

N izi general Shot that was knocked
1 ir exhibition on this side is orte m
w hieh she goes to work on the Gci
man in an unladylike mannei A
upf subtitle IS thrown on the citcn

aftpr the' 'cut -'to the /effect ;fhat : "he -

t liked

: ,Picture.;:;gbes,
' 'byer:'. ,considt»rable ,

grbuhd :a'hd :incliide.s"soiiie excellent
war fiction; shorts in , which a tank
column figures GTiniiig wide piom-
mence throughout the land is a ei ii-

sdder the Nazis finally take Pash >

into cusfody and are., about': tO; ;ha.ng;

her.when' partisari; foJlowers ; effect:;

he 1 1 eseuc lu

m

g to soc the tide
uiinea against the Naisis and reeap-
luit of invaded teiritoiy

. The'' En.g;ish-"dubbing job. exceo- .

tlbnally-vvqil done,, adds' much. to: the,
:'w?0.tih.i'ness.. of 'the •'import but Some,'
ol the photognphv IS below p 11 P* i

formantes: ;a'\'e- generally good, al--:

th 0ugh : ;'V:era
,

': Maretskaya
, ,pia.y i lijj '„

Pasha, is often
.
quite theatricJ^l .Love

.

inw I est IS cained by Anna Smnnova
md Petei Aleinikov whose jobs aie
ovii average Others infclude Alex-
;inclei-;."ViQli'no''y, Nilcoiai

, Bogpliuboy,:''-
triiia 'Fedorpya,ahd.:I.-,Pcllzcr. raem-
hers of the partisan group led :by
,Pasha; • 'C:/iflr; :

Scroll of Honor
Continued from pigc I

; Beey.us-e o.f a; morbid theme,', bleak;
'iiightiiig: -that

:

adds/ ''to ..the ;;mo*o^Oi

lloaulifiil lini llrokc
(SONGS)

:' ,r'i>luii.lli'n: velr a;«..:(>.f:;Ii;virif;.:'Bvis)<in ,t>ro-.

durt'loli; ' ,«'|ars .Jn,fh '.niwi.s;- ti'a.t'u'ri;.s, ..'lane

. li-hiZft',, ',.'l,udj.-."('l.in'k, ';i:)irprie'd. i.V "C;Warlea:

..JCa'i'.tnn'i '.#di(:iil»>il;fr,vr. 5Ia:ii.(i.V';.!5,P.rf. ,:lia*ed ;(i'n

.'<i'ii*'>Mi.v:;Artni.)'r i1ii)i»inaii;"i'-anipi.a; ,Iv,: .^V.';

II < nnill ( 1 tuj Kt h 1 1 I i il Al
,f!fl:!ind;>;Hiu«ili't)'n'; :<vhfk IvPli.' LM, M'l,'i, Jl'urt-'

n^. IP 71 MIN><
l>

I « \ s

Hill iKak?',,; ; I
;.';,.. .';;;;;; .::.l'iilm Hlitihard

Sai!y;'Hii::iiiii;,i};J;;,;,.;;. ;:.;: .;,.,; ..Ill II,, ' iirraien
.site

: i:'.ir|i::.:i;^,; .:..., :';;;,. ';.,:.. .,':.;: .ludy: ("lurk
,,lii:.,-k lC..si'<.i ; , ; :';';';, ,,:, ,-. Utrti, ItayhiPK
lioDo': ,;.:;,:,;,;;.,;'.

. .,;; ;';
. ,; ;:;,i')a'niiy .vfimiiitPi'-t-

,Maxivf-n, il.^iiay; . , ,;.: ;,.:. . .,.Jiyron',.,(''<iiilKei'

,.'-:i';j( r.jii Jtiwrei ; ,...';'.

.

'. ; , .;;;; . . i Icoi'Me" M,',-;Kay'

"MayjP. .'.
.

..'. .. i,'--':'^"',;'; .; ..I''ei'r,i;< 'Taylor'
M^". I ;iayi.Hj, . vinabid Wlttiers
Walito Jlaiii ;':. .:...::;:,:::, . ..W'ln Kldrediti'
:t!'!:dlt,.lvr(:"im'; ,v;;:. ;,,;:,,.. . ,:,(ii!.-rr; Hayle
'.fitWifiiB ,-,;,:. ,,;. .'.;;; ,. ;, ; ;';.iv,iiM ;i>,i'lRofi

;,;
, ,".,:' W;!::;-, 'A', e,.|-, ill,:. ia(,.i!iirfy, :,:;'.»' .,.;;

,
,"B(i;iutil'u1 Bui Bt'okc" proves again

that 11 ( Ikes mote than a radio come-

Flimsy fantasy in the seuo comic
vein only makes a stab at continuity

Its a dualer thals lacking in good
comedy and fnils to .,et ov ci its

serious premise—the job iiei rig done
by women defense woikeis The
songs are somewhat redeeming

Plot deals with the dieam of a
Wofflart:,, defense'. Worker, (Una

,
Mer-

kel): after, she: khoclcs. herself out
while denionstrating to her foreman
whits wrong with the contraption
shes working on Dream mechanism
permits

: the: entry : Of the nonseh.se
purveyed, by, Parkyakarkus,' as an
addlepat,ed:de,tectiye on; the hunt for
some bank lobbers and a lovti of
bands on the side "nttprplaj of the
cops robbers and pati lotie theme s
leads to confusion nid m ikcs the
proceeciings ;;':®2nerally ; ridiculous.

:^ Jan Garber'/:Henry. kiiig and Phil
Ohman orchs piovidt what little
amusement there is rn the 63 mm
utes r„,o

.the fact that too: much of the cre.clit,

for the .show biz morale pitch is be-

ing channelled in the wiong duec-

tion feel its time the little i,uv'

cime into his oi her own so Jai as
;

national "recognition :is
.
concerljf(),:-;

They're: the: kids, as . pointed otit /tiy.-'.

the Kredric Marches, the Ray Bol-

:

gers, the Al ,Jo,lsons and! the: host pJ
other .stars back from the foxholes,

who has been quietly going about;:

the- job of . making life a bit more /

pleasant for the GI s on the far flung,;

b ittlefiotits with nothing mOie to

gain than the; satisfaction; of know-;,'

:in:g ,he Or. :she is giving of . talents

where most ;
needed." ' As such the ;,

uhpiiljlicized: US.9- troupers, ' m,bnll'i

;

m and month out have been going
fiom one overieag base to another>,

aware of the fact that had they;

chosen to stay at home they Could;

have reaped the benefits of top vvar-\

time coin on- vaude and nitery dates,
,

but perferred to remain one of the

unheralded "sOWiers, in greasepaint.'';

The "Scroll of Honor ; would con-
tain the rianies of the tiundrcds of

s'ueh.:, perforrhers—a .
nuiTiber wh ich

i in: the 'approacliing.rhonths' vyill; ;ijiul-

.

I

tiply rapidly as USO Camp Shows

1

gears its overseas setup lo the com-
ing invasion of western Euiope II s

' planned to keep the scioU as a pci

petuil memoiial probably lo be put
m permanent possession of t+ie;

World. War ill :Arherican Legion show •

biz, post Fprniation of such a Legion :

post', .with its,;, member.ship, , rolls
'

ciilled; from .among the thousands iv
.show biz, currently in uhifbfm, is al- •

ready under cohsideration. :
:

.:•

(RLSSIAN-MADF)
M;tki«<.;«lpa(i',,i: reirtr!i'J:'Ai'tfilni isuidiosl

Predenek: ICruilei:, :i.i-«lliefidii, direrled :'liy
&"*'';,: »'d>'y; <i/'d.:V,*,|ila( l„i,; M; ; UMmJ,
.unfl T. l;lo;m.lin

: ,|.:nKl sh versiiin. :r. Kv .„i,erl
and.\\y;V.a.fti,i„.|.:;.;ii,:,KiiKi,:^iia,,'s:^^

dia oK,-,'dn>ei.itoiv,,,l'et'er
, J''n'e;,,i.,iii,,,.

'>'»",*>< ."TtUtlpii; ,<vn.i.ie'v!i, .v. ..lliiiiiiaiiiii't ii'tid
;A.:;*5wt"l('V, At V-ietoi-ia,' 'X- vl' ;v''"l,''i;^ri :

.'H;';',nunh.'inK' linie;:'<(i MTS'S;';: "'::','

:,^«lja,:.,./.,.; .';';;. ,:;:; ,'. .',. :.. Vel'ii MM^msi:
I'fiiya.,. -.'. .;., .,.-.;.,..: ; . ..,..,,\tii,ii, ,,S',n i-ii,.'™

;xtkotai,. -,.,;'..,. ,.;;;. j.v>..;„U..|:'vi S^'
I^idiyiriiKv;; .„ . ...;.,.;, Xikf,i„i .fy,:.utu,hv>
orlo.v-a .'..,;; ;'.„:

;
..':,-'.-. .... / .ivi'dii

'

|.''i,,[,,',.,.v.;'

:sieia.n :.ftli.y:::;,.-. ;,„,..;;',:.';;'. V";', C!l"itS,i

I
Blanket Insurance

Continued from page 1 sss=:

;:
A:: -Starkly; realistic

: :account ' of
guerrUla ;warfare against the Niizi.s in
Russia shortly after that cciUntry was
myaded :ai5d ,Moscow was threatened,;
With the putuie dubbed into Fng
lish, .;firSt.: time this" 'has- been

. d6:ne
with, a Russe import.'-it' Has iriuch
'fJore, th:an the average appeal for th^
A;iper!&a.n.:..marke,t:.and.sho'iilcl do wQll;'

:

':.- The.,-,:titlK :-"m. ' 'Qietiten' ^ tovo:";
bringS; to .thi-nd the cj,aofation of Jbhrt-
•the,,,;,Baptist,,: ''Greater Iby.e

, hath ho':
nfianthan-this,;,;tha;f ,a mah lay down
his hfe :f.or' his, frierids." except- that
,rn this

:
ease it, alsd. sfrohgly miS'ans'

counliy IS well as friends oi rcla
tives. In 1932 Cohlmbiav-miidc a pic-
ture;: ais'o called "JV6 CJreiilpr-LavC
while ::a.way: buck, iir 191,')' .St>li;< pro-'
dviccd:0hC;Ca1l('d:"Ci)'e^
;Np Man..-': .'This, ,:riu«siaH'^iiiad<;; boiild:
also have been titled No Grfalei

of actors who may lo.se their lives
.

regardless Of the circumstances vyhile;

ulider assignment by USO. .Same ,

amoU:ht ;Coyers: soldiers, ;saj:ior.s and ;:

m limes but those in the seivides

must pay premium to the Gov 61 n-

mciu, which issues th.e insurance.'

USO obtained insuiance foi $10-
000 covering entertaineis killed or

iniuied by accident while in p(i-
foi nance of duty soon aftei the I is-

bon clipper crash, but deith fiom
.natural causes -was not iiicliidod in

tiie policies. Matter was brought to

particular attention by tlie ; recent
demise of Charles King who died in

tpgland of pneumonia aftei having
been sent there by USO at a weekly
salary of $250 NOW insurance
coverage was not in force but USO
paid Kings widow four weeks piy
01 $1 000 he being reportedly dcsti

tute at the time of death Repoited
that the actor's kin may start suit-:

against USO for a higher amoun; on
the ground that had' he not gone o.a,

tho' eRterta.ihiheiH. niksiOh, he ptob-

'

ibly would not have conti acted the
fatal illness
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The Spanish hav« a name for thi»

woman . . La Perlchole. Csrfain r«-

ttrietidns pfevent'otir translating it for

yoo. So lel'» |«»t lay $h«'» box-office.

B«n Bdgeou* ho* produced a whalft

of a picture about her ond U.A.'«

releating it—

"The Bridge of Son LvU R«y"
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WciliirjMlay, Marcli 1, lO'li

Broadway
Eddie I Leon &) Da\ is L.iKe Plaoxl-

Ing.

. Psiiil Sinali . due Back '. fo'i-rm-. the

Caast MarclvJO/i:.;; ^'.^i.;

:\BeiineU Cexl aiKV the.' mis^iis/i va-

Ciat.ioning- in EJorida. '. v,,'
,

Freddie ScliiUii?!' liovy alTeafl of ,''A,

GoiinectfcuV VauljcclT ;

'

WAUy^ ^ iordafi. ' [. wi H: ":, vftrati(>n :in

FijOWda/iiQW. i
riKi:ead;o£.:n

"Fiocte oif seai^obd eatpi'ies' sjD.i-inging

UP as result .
oiE the. nlep ratip.!ling._

,

Ravi1ioiid.Sp.ee tar's diSUSW^,i"

enaased to::Li::" Henry I,i,^jsdhe3a!i:;v

, Cliarles Coburii' due :rr5day. tg?

frortf'Coast for three-week, vacation.
• 'SrsHi-n' .'pflbei- :

oh .
seteraJ rramo

feJiows. - soiiielimc? .giving ; «wt ^.\vjtB^

jeilalect. ,
. \

.^ v,'',';^
.

' Jeroiiie WcidmanvWri1er.,n'0W.:WJlB

;
idWl . .ha s unveiled.the ; cast froiti his;

biLsted wins. ;.
.

; .

Geraldme Sti-oock in Follow the

.'feli'ls,''.'' g4yw^ '''iiiitt>fession' Kath,-

arine Hepburn.
. petef.'.HirrisojT. iand,... A,l....Steffes.,vre*

t\un today <1) Irom one month m
'the Horicla/siin. "

.

Lec ShuberJ wanted lo reJurn from

Miami Beach ia>;t wepk but eouWnt
get train acconmodalions

Frsink Mcnko again ^ending out

bre€iy horse talk aneni the Ken-
tucky Dpi by, to be held Mav 6

Auditoiiuin weeli ct
London

eomiiis up, announces Nationfil Cinc-

mOtoHiAphic Iiuiu'-tiV Chamber.
'.Town liow' .has .bvit .

one
.
fi'iiimp

rati it) . aiinouiieci'i . Si:ita. ?Elon;i Baz,

ilroee tit - 0r. CUiiilavo Baz: .MinisUT
••• Slie s

goes into

March -13, . V i., '; '

. , ,

Golden Gld\-es; lournanieirt. Bt Aiy. , virloria .->lOi)P€i'.' ' fatertatniiig.

ilitoriviiii, .st:l :all-li.me liigh -in .SttcjHl

.ancc ;antl ieoeipfs. - .;
'..

. 'i'"?'ciiiU' BSiidie'i- I'ctw^ after six; |,^f.'^t(:i3]ic:i].i«aiVii:a»td:'We^^
.. Kenijy 'Breiina,;.' burlesque e<)n^iGi.

;jj,^-,,:,jj,; j,, .jhe:Middle' East-
'

at stRlioii XELA. V:.'..\ .

ci.aillinfi biirley circuit to go over-
. ..j^.iijpi Cdtistandurds contem.platmH

; AhcV Salazaft. lilm actor, aiul Alioia
" '

a. KeciUei to •^A.cacia A^*''t>^^^ of. GcmI,.

at the Vat«leviUe,.for Goi-doti Hfirl^.er. i;a-jara Cardenas, .^ex-P.re.side.iit '

O.f

.Henrv .Kendiiir.s prtiduciipit ..of
[
Mexico antl now ;

Minister' of
:
Na-

Hoilywood

seas ,uUi USO show
etirieS'S ' night club . .feaitinng

Bobby Clark pjpoeK and Jactiues &
ehahTiaiiie..'t3ant>e' team, ,'

•

,;
v:

.

'
.. t.»Th* E)«irk l^otejilial'.' set to. succeed

State thcali-c. using Ipttby 'set pifcf-
j "This :Tiiiie ' it's ; Lbve"' .

.at the .
Go.m-

for first time in <ie\erel years to plug
"Jane Evre,'' qommg attraction

Charlie JackMin and Herb Blass

:$liJl hiiding. lead in 'eighth: weck;of
Warner Bi others 'Roundup" =:alcs

drive.
Julie Dawn mio Minne>!Ota Ter-

lace AMlh DeMar & Deni>*, Selma
.M'ar3o-iji!e .©anctJTS ..'asjd.''.I%j'rj- -OTartiij;

orchesu-a. ' ..:.;..'.:..'

•

'.'.Antta. .
Colby 'We're;; .t«i'.'..''.beat.., tlie

drums for "Cover GiiT' stnd landed
soiiie '.

' nice newsjiaj^f ]
stories. ' : aiSd,.

ladio time.
Becau.se of heavy advance tjle,

.'•jiis'.^Fc.lliesV'i'iSd'clj'??*:;'*^

to""3ocal '.. thr^Serweek- run '; ',&T<£aai,-

starl2ns :3^foh':.'2l'
'''

: ''C'

'

'

.:. 'lSforth:-«'«Sfc A^ariety .. Cliito. had; Jolly..

Miller ' n-jo fi'oiTi :. 'Hotel' NicoUet
' t<J

provide dance music at SJiturday

^^j^^htoipeli'•3io^JS^;;'..'''' .•....".'':,

... '.In ninth 'TCeek.'«t.'\'farner'.BtotJ»rs'.

>'Ji944'-'":'Hou'nd''tilp,"' ..'. sales- wri'tiest,:

Charlie ' JAckson aiiid - Herb .
.Bla^

:

siiJl;

.leatf local -salesjijejiit

.edy
Jack. :Ti™cy - has- Jori^ " SieW ;.aef

lioival DtJl'Cii.sO; iiian-ied..
. . ; ,'

,

'"Rnridom. Harvest'' ' in '.if.? cightli

.week at. UTe:.'.swaiTl{.v' Clne.M.efrop()li-

iaii, iirid DoloiTS: del Ritii'i'.-'JVfai'ia

ijvit}i..3:<>an Ed\vai.ds; iloriijer.; ehbrinp. l.c^ni^tiij,i.ia.j' .iitu\ ig^

at ..Wiilefeail 'thieatre; . A;ct;'is .siet^loj liiexico, iiv. its .J'oui;t!i -.wwk^at;. eiiic

medico-brother, ^ajor M. R. Buch-
man, i?) N. Y on army business

Dr. Leo Jilichel has new arlist

protegee, who«« oils ai-e any«;1«ry

paintings. Billy Rose slipped him the

dauber. . .
. ..;

Mel Hammett criuhed fi'iger m
taxi door while out of town as agent

for Katherme Dunham "i "Tiopcal

He^ ue " „ ,

Elsie Jani<;. Bob Hope and Fred
Warifig. will do theif: 'stuff .i'h*

\Vhite House Correspondents this

weekend..
Artie Auetbacii had. fun with./an-;

other guy with the same monicker
registered in the same hotel—he v,as

« cracker from Atlanta.
Ed Lowry, Coait head of USO-

Camo Show; IjIC in town for a

short \-isit Will confab with CSI
execs on routine matter.s

Ifex CpOrdon could only stand Mi-
|

ami Beach for a \\eck He's back
after being a house gue<:t at the Ba-
rueh estate in the Carolinas
Joe Seidelman, U v.p. m charge of

foreign distribution, back at hjs

homeoffice desk after a month's
Coast trip and Arizona vacation.

Sol Jacobson, Bioadway pju re-

cently inducted by the Armyi sent
to Camp Croft, S C, for a four-
month training stint as rifleman.
Doc Bender joining IVally Downey

In the Bobbins Artists Management,
with Chucho Martinez. Luba Malina.
Gloria Warren, et al , under their

wing.
Phil Dunning, playwright, on a

Latin-America tour for backeround

§0 inifo' the- 'Phyllis. D.ixey.^T^'^'aiie.
., .

"The Gaj Follies," Liversidgs and
.diiphanVs first' 'West' ESid.iTeptiiare.'at,

Ca'tsiijiidge Iheatare, 'Mid a folet --after.

10 days>. Show is being rewiitten

knd^irwast'ler'tiWiir;. .
..

.. V;''"', ;'.;,:...'
...

"
.5ert''..Ert'«(. is' '-stiU i.h h'o'spi:tal;.\vitJi,

ij'i^keh "ankle' sHs'tiiined while. :play-

ih'g' .WidOvv''.'r>vaiikey . ,
in paritpmiiiie

..'AJ4ddi'»."-..w-ith wife, Hay.'Erfo.l,' aged.,;

59. taking up role at minute s notice,

Mas Milder gathered all the

supcrMsbre and Lomdon are6 man-
agers and house managers of Asso-

ciated' iBritish. PiCtiiire..'Cor|i.:.'foi:. pep
talk at Regal, Marble

George Kiiig, having completed
'Candle'lig'ijf .iii .'Algieria,'' has jitarted:

.On.' 'his' 'next,.'; '.'Gaiety George.'

founded on the life of George Ed-
\\ardes, famous Ed-»?ardian musical

.'lymedy' ..iTaprega'rlip :

i
. Elizabeth M'echan,. K<ivip'te'r>'.1iosp|.

lalizect' w'ith pneiimoiiia.' :. .
.,'

,.'

\\!aH(':r iahg' .'on two-iWtinth leave.
0.1' ab.%nic.e I'ro'nt.'ZOtlVrPqifi

,

,,)atrt,c.s, Hi.ltori:.flew^
. to'; W.ashin,®!)!-!

i'tvr launching oi' th&'.U.S.iS.
. ShanMri-

;' ...Wan. Gfft'rp.ll ^honie"' ifrom.' tlie ho.'!-.

f)U?il, to. rcGtrpteKat^ . from, .appeh.ciec-'
tofi«y."'^'''''^.-:'i ;-.^-~;; •,'"'

':..^^.'......''"'i''"

Bfiib HiDpe glaned to !VI6bile, ' ^^la.,'

on,the':tlii,'s.| teg\ol^A;;'(iPfc^week., camp-
.touir,: '

.'...v'''
''...'.',.'. ''..:,'...'.,.,

;
. ,)oe ,

;.'£.., Brown vt^lurnpcl from-
.iJi'\')Virvd - 1he -\VQi:jd; tour of.' cafri p.

. t>n-
:'

tc'i'taifii'iveiif.'.-.''
'^ ..'. .".

•
.

.:

.lack SkiibaU left I'vyf the Wash-=.
jng.tnfl.-opo.nhig of. "Jaeubowsky and
the Colonel." '

,

•
'. " '".

...
•

,
Rise 'Stevens .goes .int6.' scGliiPion

hfri't-S. to:' await
.
.'arrival.- of :c)iild..:tiarly

,

.: thiis'sui'orher.' , y
^

-'
G<e<>i-ge: <3isph': o^ . :Eiearipr Powell's .'illness .dolayei'V

CWmiJ^...ikw' ';.'t%* '. fi<>«tevariJ .; Ro&ro

Palacio: ' /''Harvest?' . is« loiigc.st ".. i tnT

foi^ifin.
:

picture, at -.tine ..st'a'hd: hP I'.e. in;

mail} jears

0

-h.. s.uccessiv . ^ _ . ,

.HirSclt' .'Alv^n' 'op<eiat*r4 'cMse'fi' .'to''. .'-. .Gfetirge' Black's i5ew/e4staj!ri.e'.^o.i^,'

istage'..Polic«.''Offiicers''. Federatioii; .an..-; 'by . urik'iiown. 'auilior,: 'iS'''|»iay..'.S#l' '«

nusl.::'-.'be3le6t .'',^0'W
'.

'at/ 'Auditoriiiim
I
jj.\v:' .'murders '.', and .:S6otti^:. 'l¥ack*.

'Marchv2©;''.'- ". ....': "::'" .''

.'ir^Su'nd-.'^.it will star.'.Ann, Todd..' ajid

Irving Grossman and D n«th Gold-
berg '.Of -'Hebrew/'ActorS'^ lJii.iOH'''.g^^^

two Twin City ,:c6nbe'rts' 'to,.: '''raise

funds for- .tisioDCupaed. Europe's un-
derground.
Reel Fellows cluls pnt on show for

Variety club's Saturday open house
Gcorgie Price scheduled to follow

IVL^rjorie Gai-retson at Hotel Radis-
son Flame..Room.

pitibaWy.g«^' .to' the' Prin'6e'.«f .:-W?^

after trvout out-of-town and foliow-

mg "StVike a New Note,'" the Sid

Field's str-rrcr. ,;. ^ ':''.,''V-'.; ;

;•''.,-..'

at the Stevens hotel jMarch"' 24l<

.

' John ./FarroWv.:. author. a:Ki movie
director, m town lor .a' few

.
;dfi.vs;

Heads back to the Coa'^t: from hefie.

Gail .
Russell;. Ciii' born film, actress.

Ajcli,;'...last- ..i;n.',:.Jown" . 'to,' v'isiiC/'soh^e..: of,:, heiv, ,:o!a-

frieads. Treks back to the Coast ntNt
week... . .';'/:

Variiety ':C.3ub .'of Gh.ieago' celefe.ra'1ed.

;its''fir4t-bir<*<3ay..te.st Sa!.. 'i26», w,it.K:

a .big.' jparty' . at": the club... quarter? '. iiv

the, Bteckstbne..hotel.:.; ;'-

• ,'Mike',''To»Jd- in.'.low..n. lop tn'e'-open'''is
,

.

. .... .-„... ,. • •. ^ .

of his show "Something for the Ru«sian Na\-y, honor«sd at tihe. Molly.-'

Bovs" at the Cimc Opera Hmise lo- wood Canteen. wiUj Belle ;Davis prte
night i29) .loan Blonde]] heads ca-t. siding. L C / ' ,'''

Shi ine circu.v opens at the Medmah CeciJ B DeMiHe ihiftcd to.
.

the.

Cleydana
Bv Glenn C. rmllen

Orhn Mav. drummer lor Sammy

sations of 1944;'-

N. Peter HathTOn.. HK.O chief: flew
in' from Mexico .City. ior.' lindtlle::wiHi..

Charles Koerner.
Robert Dann named v p. and gen-

eral counsel lor Vanguard Filmh by
Dsvid O. Selznicfc.

Charles P Skoy*^ gisest of honor
at testimonial for tais woik in the
Fourth Loan Drive.
George Brent, Paul Henricd and

Ann Sheridan victims of property
.damnge caused, by isatinn.

l^eutj.. Comxnsxidelr Gr

Bud Krohn. 20th-Fox llead shipper,'
•vpalkinv.' undergoing op

presented w ith fountain pen and
]

pencil set by fellow employees at
dinner given tor him prior to depar-

1

ture into armed forces. '

; ..

so. too, is it anxious to jperfect the
entertainment setup for morale pur-
poses, sjnce obviously USO-Camp;
Shows, despite its far-flung activity,

is in no position to service itU the

men in uniform on a continuous
basis.

Guiding soirit jH the new Gl the-

atrical activity Is George S. Kauf-
man, Tf!bo has volunteered to co-

ordinate the productions in this

country and put the final stamp of

approval on the blueprint before

for his new George Abbott play, being sent to the various bases rov

"King Coffee," due back in about a
\

ering the globe. Assisliig Kaufman,
month..:.. ... ...' ..''.'.;..-

Allan Jones had doctor backst:«e
at Alvin ("Jackpot" )Ttiur.>«iay «24)

because of bad throat and didn't sing.

Same reason kept Kenny Baker at

home.
.UnafEilialed Independent Exhibitr

«rs. of which Jc=se L Stern is presi-
<lent. has moved headquarlcj-s to 625
Eighth avenue, which is the Arena
.'theatre. .

Guy writ.h :five..;kids: .wh<3 has com-
peted in Dailj'..News' Golden' Glpve
boxing contests lor ,1.6' years, again in
finals at- Madison Square Garden

;,.Monday (28). '':.'' :'' ,:,' ':'';:' '

John Monks., captain in the Mat'ines.

reported Seriously ill : with Irtipical

fever in: th^: South Pacific, ^e»col-
laborated. in the \viiti n g. of "Brpthcr
Rat''* with .Fred.Flriklehoffe:

.\rt Tatum trio doing gold-rush

biz at Golden Dragon Club
F Hufh Herbert, author of "Kiss

and Tell," visiting Violet Heramg
n-oupe here.
Hartmans—Paul and Grace—start-

ing new show policy for Ststler's I

Terrace Room, staying through
March 8
Canteen Playhouse, non-pixjfit mu-

sical slock ventui-e for servicemen,

which hit rocks m December, reor-

ganised by Bob Chatterlon.
William F. McDenmott, Plain

Jtealei drama critic, who turned -war

correspondent, sending back daily

<»py under an .^Ig^ers dateline.
_

E^dse Foyer promoted B'nai B'rilh

to ^i>ia!>r' "Doushgirls" at Hanna
week of MArch 6, with group's per-

centage used to build recreation:

room at General Ci ilc Hospital.

B. Iden Pa,vne, British guest-

diiectqr of Pla,v House's revived
"Love For Love,* undecided as to

whether :to return . to . Inland or
.visit more V. S.. :un}veriity: theatre^:

John McGee. movie superv'isor for

Treasury Department, putting on
national pieem of his musical tagged
"Figure It Out" with local cast of

234. Intends stocking it in each city

also on a volu>itary basis, are a
Slumber of showi people from Broad-
way who are wrjting origmal scripts

music, aiding m production, etc.

Camp Sbanlcs GI talent many of
, \o promote War Bond-Stamp sales

them from sho* biz, -will be used
,
if oxoerimental production is a

Temple tor a lO-day lun Mareh 3
Show IS held each vear to raise

funds fxSi' the Crippled Childrens
Hospital

Phil Regan, the singer who is a
grandfather and m 1-.^ at 37. cele-

brated his 20lh wedding siinive'sary

at the Ma.>fair Room of Chicago",<-

Blackstone hotel last week.
'Mark -Fi-sher. : sinSSer . and band-

leader, left for New Yoik la=t week
to ,10111 Danny Thomas foi an over-
seas USO-Cnmp Show toui Thomas
and Fiiher played the 5100 club for

several years together,,

Dottie Dolson, who was the fea-

tured -Singer, with.. Chuck
bjind at the Blackhawk. ;

Walker .^ir Field Hospital at Vic-

toria. Kan Her husband, Capt, James
Bvrd IS stationed there.
Premier performance of "Gung

Ho." at the Palace theatre heie last

week was a sell-out Entue pio-

cecds of the ^ovv went to the Mai iiic;

Corp league Grace McDonald who
was featured m the picture, headcti

a king list of show folk wlio ap-
peared for the benefit

Siiow folks, Inc., organized seveial

ye;arE ago to care for .sick And needy
actors: has applied to the Secretary
of State to change the name of Ihpii

|

organization to Showtolk of America.
Memberiship has grown from an
original 60 to more than; 1.000, New
rhaiter will allow them to organize

|
chapters m other cities '

fiont ot the camera for a .special ,

imler pli;^ine "The Story' of .Dr-

Wasscll."
William Rodgers, distribution

: v.p...

pf Metro, arriveol lor coiil.ib-: wifli.-

studio execs on sunmier shobtitig
:

.sc.hedu]e. .
. ...' .'. ..' -'.':;:.'

': ,Jetitiif^r.:'Jp,nes and Williaiii: :Perl-,

bei-g handed awards bv Fnit iun Cor-,

icspondents Committee foi Song of;.

Bernadette.-." ..

.

,
Jack B.'Teiuie.yi.ftJrri'ier head; of the

imiisicians' imibu .antl no-\v state' sen^r

aJOi-, .announced his qahdiflacy lor

United States senate 'i :.

l:!lor^ne Bale; western dviootor of

Fos'ti'i- ' -^™^"t'^'" Guild of Vaiiety Aiti<its,

ri'the Scuttle to avrit a stiike Ihieat-

ened at the Palomar., .
.

exclusively in the initial production
now under v^iay, and the same
process of I'ecruiting talent from
»-pecific camps will be follo'wed m
lutuie rev ues
When the folios reach the bovs

overseas, they will txsntain complete
instructions, to the last cue, on stag-

ing the various productions
Among writers already lined up

by the, War Dept. : for initiaV sho-w

die How Eld Harris aid Syd Zelmka,
^criptcis of the Jimmy Durante

cl.cko heie.

Australia

I
Wi

lljSS^ ; Cod

Withheld Tax
Continued trwii pace I

South Africa
.

'By . J. .'Ilansan-..

' Stage Door Canteen ' doing capa-
citv business on United Aitists-20lh

circuit
Otto BoUe left for Austiaiia to

take up his new assignment as SClh-
Fox rep
Richdid Spierman, representing

Warners, arrive from U,S. via Ar*
jiciitma for surve.y of terntory.

,

"Du Barry Was « Lady" and "Ad- ,

\ enlures- of Tartu" are coining big
money for Metro in this tiecritory

Afanager of Century Cinema Roo-
depoort <ne«r Johannesburg) shot in

;->is office during attempted iobb«-r>.

Opening of South Africa pail la-

ment in Cape Town in Januaiy
brought usual influx of v isitoi-s which
helped all shovi business.
I%ntoniine "Dick Whittmgton"

Act of 194.3, and to make returns and
|
^If^V^ja^J^^ldnSlylrfrs:

payments of such taxes to the col-
~

fernng to Alhambra. Cape Town.

lector of Internal Revenue. Operator' "'"'"'^f ''^"'^it ''V"^*'"
. ,'show produced bv j^^fiican Tticatits

also is required to pay employers ) AIl'>ambra theatre. Cape Town,
tax under the Federal Insurance

I
P»x»ssed £4,000 i$16.150) loi fumy

Contributions Act with i-espect to
. '"^"^^

£,^^p„,^

Motion. Picture Bookers Club of... . , . , ... _
N. Y. conferred honorary '.member- .[

.Garry Moeire:^ radio show; Abe Bur*
ship: on Max A:. C.tShen', .. president of

j;
roughs, of .'the: "Dtifl^'s ;'ra-v«^ii:'' '.p^^

Cinema.; Circuit., at. a..;.spee.ial;..:QSien grani: Dave. :Sch"vrav.ti:,'.''^grt»aih-'iD'n

ineetipg' ?t the H'otet.'S.stOi- 'TWdnday
; t:he: phi^ Safe: 'broadcast, .^an'di.iMtirt:

(28).
_ .

.
: .

. . I'Lewis.. Tunesnuths: include Jerry
^ C<3mies at the^Ruban Bleu^^?m3^^to^^ ^ , and' Frank' tbesscr;.' last
be making, a .habit. of . goinK fr.cim the . . ^ . . ,

»

"Peter Pan ' revival at Minerva,
Sjdney, is niaior click for Alec
Gpp'pel. .:'..:.';:".'.:-.... "..'.-'..;:''

. - . .

i
r--,-,

Kusova Ballet will play in Mel- wages paid by him for the musicians I Aiiican Theatres at Mui««nbcig,

^,?i'.^T.^crn{°L^^«-'?I?n°""™* 'services and to include such wagers !

sij^rb.of Cape Town House seats
successful Sydney run J' ,1,200 and is probablv last new thea-
John Wavne made special broad- in his annual return under the Fed- j,, jjg jjuiJt for duration

cast in - Sydney belOTe commencing J

Nev\ Guinea trek for USO.

- ' -
"c. ).,as. Lord and. In My .^rmS.v

I

jiie:.'West.:::'the^ .iCkib's n.evv ctirai

just replaced' Eddre Mayehoffl in • th

e

' .cast. .... .;.:..
"Dane's Discovei-los" i.s a. forth-

coming Collier's piece by Hehders.op
:,& Shaw

:
:6n Danny ; . Ka^ye... : E(aii,ny.

!-'feiothas and' kindred :npw ,faces" who
; first : t|ahie "to : prbmiheiTCie at ' Dario
tand. Jim::''Verri'on's ..'Ca

' Martini:tiu.c:

liilevy

Understobd
.
that ail . shows

.
w;ill

.
b.e

operated on: lo-iv-scale .biidgets. and
. that.

,

;little .. or: no .
:
scenery

..;
AviU .;be.

:utiiized. :. Productions ' .w ill -.'he of ,: a

"satirical iiature.
.
'sitd^.:, .S'lH ' . kidV' ' C .1;

health, lectures ;antV .dtheif 'p6i;lioe'ni

army topics^"';;-.. :

' .

'
:'

':'•-' :''.-'

Kiihn tn^eatjt^s;: the .orde^ tijtiaUhg Ut/jeast w'^stagehkn^ iscertic
around $18,000 company managei would,

toe required, ' one Of the- cast- a.c|i;rig..iit

th.at: cap'aQi|y,
.
.sin6e' there yjil.r tie .no

.

'adrnisgipn:>aiidj'. thereIo)f«,-.ii»p'.;rete

to be'..ebuaite'd,'; .'..r.'-.?:':;:.'.
',:.-'::.:.

Wing .will 'libt-'.deeide *Jiat salary

'.•Sie'.ifejaS^
.

jBas^ ':mis'-^ ^tecdiiei btif.

.'|t' 'is.'ifijiW# .''tiifej?' ..witt.'i^: .bigtwe:eii'.

'ii'oo. 'i^iia,'iisO'.^6iciyi''^:,At^ fefe^.

i)i$''^pcscCM^I». tak#''CU4b'- of board
:'att<l'.-i(5jgit3ft.:.as 4i''diie(&..;'W'ith: USO
^iitS'',:..5»4 :.'jH4i\i|toi^ 'to' the

.fighting: &oiits,':.'..lmt also applies to

'tr'aitS|iii)Ptalioa..,' '''4i)M**.!. J&S'Jaiojatta-:

Fight promOliers' ate finding' glOvc
talent among U. S. troops in this

_

area for matching with local boys '

"Behind Rising Sun' is it smash hit j

in Melbourne Exploitation was han-':

died by Jack O'Callaghan atid Percy
fCurtis.::- ..;".-:.;•:'-:':.'

I

Big cpiife.i-cnce lo set post-war

I

plans will be held bv Hoyts circuit

I

m Sv dnev under direction of Ernest
Turnbull

Indications are that Warners will
approach Hoj'ts circuit shortly oii

new. contract terms in an endeavor
to end present deadlock.
Some cinemai;. following official

request, aie playing "God Save the
King," "Star Spangled Banner" and
''Aciyance; Mistralia.F^
of each shb.W'. :

lV[ariagers::hcip.fi ntS re-

quest, comc.5: .t'or^ other .:Aili.eilhatibnai

,anth^.tiTs, figuring .they'd
,
.haye 'to .-evit.

the. first-feature to keep Within, run-t

fiing''i:im'ei...i. ''''"':;1;. .'..':':;.:';::','* ,;'.'".

cral Unemployment Tax Act if he 1.- 1
Noel Coward due in Johanneshui g

-.n emplo,.r of eight or more
,
l^r^^^^^^ftL-^lfifo^nt^^^^^^^^^^^^

eluding the mu^itians) as dclmta
]
iroop centers as guest of Union Dc-

the Act This lule also applies lo fcnsae Force Entertainment Unils.
any entertainci 01 actor who per- 1 Gwen Ffrangcon-Dav icj; and Maida
forms services for an operator uuv'.pr )

Vanne heading companv composed
provisions of a Form B contiact ir i

mostly of South African ac1«3i-s doing

other contract having substantially I

*hort stands in largei towns v\ith

Minneapolis
,By , Lcs Rocs^ -

,

.
..Gurly's :.h:iie.ry holflirig' o'ver Good
& Goody.. . .-;

.

'

. Claude : ;&;. :.AncJi;e.:,-'hcadlmii>g-. -it

::.Ari45!'S.'sai''ltt'cIu]jl' .::''/'''
^if^i:-''-- :'

:....; 'Ba,wey.Rapi3.;i)i'irigi.ii^^ ;n'e^..'brfc^ies'''

.
tra. into : Hiippy 'Hotir.:'-iii'te"ry'.

.

'. ''.'
.-.!...

V.ii,civ club pieseiited Bill Elsoa,
:J;.etiring ehifif. .harjier,...T«itb J#.ifiMiy^'?p:

rinsf.

W n. Woiktnan, M-G bramh
manager, confined to home, by ill-

ness
Phyllis Betz resigning from Uni-

versal offlci; ntaK to becQitle,,^ n

.Shrinesrs' titrndtit

Mexico City

James A Fitzpatrick back here for

a new seucs of Mexican scenic shorts
in color.
Irma Zarova, can-can; dancer, fea

fiired With current show at Follies
Bergcres.
Sara Garcia, picture character

woman, heads current show at TeatrO;
Ideal, legit house.

Clasa Films has just produced a
novelty film, "Caminito Alegre"
t"Merry Little Road"), story, of an
old-folks home here.
Clasa Films has started 1944 with

tout tiroducers, five directors and 17:

exelgsive artists, largest lineup of
M^canpix producer.

«r0 7S pfeiure theatres' tm*'

similar, provisions;

"In jjeneral, variety entci-tamei-s

with respect to whom opeialors have,
made inoumcs eie those who ac-
quire and pertoim their ovin repei-
tp'ries :i,'n

: a .-series, -of ..'short-terr!ri.e.n-.

.gagenieiits fof/a number of different
operator.?, under; contracts' which 01:-;

;dinai'iij; speciity ;'on%' tiie:;.':tirae .rft-;'

miineialion, place and duration ofl

.each'.&ga'ge'meitt.:.':
.

'...-. ;,
..'...:. ;.'.;'

,?..:'-':'' .'.'

"The Bureau is unable, at thi<;

time, to : rule l.toncltislyeti*
.'

'pii ' the
..siatus "of , vai-iety: .e'iiterta'i'iie:r.s.. ''tjiitii

three plavs. "Wp'ch on the Rhine

'

"Flare Path'' and "Wh.it Every Wo-
man Knows."' Biz good.
Two Cities Films Unit i.rnved in

Cape Town from England en i-oiilr

to wilds of Tanganyika for intensive
location work on new British film

"Threshold." Oveixoming all war-
time diffjcultios. unit of 17 men and
one: girl .has' 'full ok^iy of'authorities
on long trek to Tanganjika.

By Tf* Frien<
Clu'o ;. Fortune..- Jfif :;.

'Zemaiissky'.S '

i . sp.bt: .'i s .on Ce moi-i;'- tSOing'.a :
fuUthouse -,a :G0nc.lusive rin,iiig, is, m.Ei-ae, opera- . , -v .- .„ -. , ; .

ttifs: Of: theatr&,..nigh'tclubs,'':restau-'i;fe'*'''^^^

.ants.id,simiiar,sSbmiTh^«t.-^i^^
eonsider:su,ch..ente:,rtainers .tt3 -.bfr -jn-,! -.skaters, :,ana a cailiiije'.-i-Ui'n

:

dependent:-coht'ractprs and .-vvil'i: hot:! kho
:be^require^-td :col}ect tax fro'm.stich' th'estSr'.iTewiers;.

'.'"
';.''.v.",".^':'

entertainers;. or- report, cir payv taxfe 'THfi; .'.E).E»g.:"ifou'Sit'i..'.. "tflpul^r-rP.r&ed:;

:vvith respect: t<i' - the-.i'emuiieration b't '
^i?.ROt'."'li'as -.IKe:- TP-hrree : .CsirtoAd' Sist^ers,.

:*htertaipers,.'Utaess-'the' Bureaii.:id^ '*'i?>*';.''4'^"w'

termihes.tiiCft '^edflc:'eas6'that 'tfees' 'i'*'^*"' V'J" Ai*^^'- J^"-'^''hwf^i^V,iif
:.h9ul|;:^,:c<|Ltetl.,repbrt^
gaid, .Esch opfira,tor.:should ke.ep rec^ doing 'th© top- bi:i.<!:incss,' With t-lfev.Pal-''

pfds of .entertatrtei*s': names,:. accoii.'j't 'ace' CU.ib a ninneu'iip. .

'

nui«bers;antj'.'wages,.'h'b.w.evei,-', for the'. .-' ''Beniiy.::H.u'bin "smi:i.f-l'^

pufpdse of. fittabliiig tile bgerator' .to Troe.aciero
. in :th:c: El '.Ccirtpz

.

.ho.tel...

:

:tnafe such.'returns or. rep-oHs as may Btisii3e'-::s.go6d....5txi.i? inits.i;.o..by Biiryle

betrequired of him if the opeiator i'-

subsequently determined to have
beea' the Employer of the cnter-

isimv,"...
Ha'i.pa-.ahfl-.bfttfcf.-a.iid: ,s.iii-gi'ng..b.v:Ma'i'''

s',0 Pai.te. ::
. Riibinv.':.!'nc,itit;it(a:iiy.;: iS;

NVorl'-ihg. ;0n :a rsdio' ' .s'i.ocl-i; .ftiiTipany:

.'SiTO'^^- idea; .to:''b,e. :fer:'jf|uct'fl. : b^ .iWK] .:

Shauer, Hollywood agent,.
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customers amused- with his juggling.
rope->>.ktpping tap routine and jitter-
bug imitation$> Useb a come-on from
the audtei^ce in his pUte juggling
bit.

Biz over average opertiog day
Corb.

Stale, N. ¥.
Benna Car'er Orch U5> tcith

Savannnah Chiirehjlt, Ecefvn Ware;
Ted & Flo Valfett. Care Bros. (2>.

Leon Sfdfffrra, "Gwy .9f(tni«d Joe*

State has used bands onstage
lather con:>i&tently lately, tht:, week AaiaWK. ^C'Wai'lE
bringing in Benny Carter, who i* Kewark Feh >*

^}'''V''K^h^^i-^T^''k^^'''iJA 'f'fP'' fiaiinrds' • Tr«fh or Conk-

is u^ed ai^an act hoxv-e^er sinM^
^^^^^^ ,1^, pj,,, Mfcfiete. Fraaees Colwell,

llT!*' n^S'^^ tL'\^,?1f^'^„Z^ >^^^ Ha^?m«H cud Ltnda Moody
othei turns on the bill precede the

.^jj^j Monteneu" IPRC).
band presentation. , ,[ .•* . ^.

Ted and Flo Vallett Open with a „i, , u i i, u • _
L>,ir>d soeedi. act that set-, a nice '"P"'- ^hich has been placing

n ?e E of rt all .s bl on l^vi^^^^^^
^'"^ «^"'»*>'e succebb, on

frt^^-^X to hiie'^r^u^dti 3« 'tvf?frj*^?- ~.. . . . • . week. The gamble is p9ving ott at

Stawley, Pitt.
Ptttsburgh, Feb 25

tion, and caicfullv planted stoQg,es

kev the shnefci and i\jit»s o\ec en-
tire 'htiucie when liglrts are- cut.' .It's

Johnny Lohq Orc'ft tH>. wEfn good tun tor Orpheum patron
Pattc Otigan. Ce»e IVzIliami;. Dace
Lambert; Hat LeRo'j. WhtSson Bros
t2>,';: '-Lstst' Angel" \M-G>:.

.

\ Pittsburgh .has; a part.;iftteEest' in
Johnny Long'sn climo, which atwajs
makes him a welcort'e vtsttoi
around heie With the topi music
he's iiovi disoeniing. the lelt-handed
fiddlers welcome goes double. It

was here at WiUiam Pean Hotel
in the old Chatterbox just a few
years ago, that Ixons acutallv trot
came to attention His ri'-.e '.tarted
then, and it\ been steadj u not

SHbitn. 'Starts-.his: act |»ri»gtn,g :;0,ii:

.eight vp^pte/fsisrn /.au'dto eIJ .oI

wh(>m.: p.t'o'a^b.iy.': picksci..:'Bp btt . oi,

loose cha;»ge iot cooperating so
he^rtilj as an octef o± frightened
lad-- ..*pd laNj.'e3 Act features a

l'Ui«»g«. Chi
Chicago, Feh. 26.

Woop'i; Ho-'imi Orch UT> teith
fncnces, Vicune. OiMbbj/ Jtkckson;
Silami(m. :l>esmeh. hemiyf: Goli^;-''Wlitst-'''..

ft%'sM-BW)o5:fff,j'';. »i!f^C;>:. '.'

V'-
, ;

.

•

'

'

Ptayuig their hrst stage date after
malting the Ar'drew Store film.

.niewber made, ftp as. .a fta^kenstein .

'.

'»f
...

t***' WockIj- 'Hef-:

monster while .snotnei performs as '

i^*"^ aggreg.ition is not ani> p.leas-

his v,ere-wxtrt -pj>!, patrolling the >ng the heot-rt^ but the olojes as

aistes as corpses ai'<!e from stage
.gfaveSy '- EEect. ts.-e&rie and.gi\"es thk^

:jCiroWd>;its.' n-ioney's; worth of fun:, -'A,

fev sleight-oi-h2nd tracks prolog
spooluness.'

well, with mtEMC that Is neither too
teijd;.nor;'l,oo'-S<>fi!.' 'la -facl most-.of it.-

'.iS.sgtt.^^viritt.gy'.slifeCf E,!Tathas.ev6ti-,.th;e,'';

.ai.Jf.'s foe-taE>f).itig., unrier-.'th'eir seats;:'
Fer>-"on <'s i.-xtfjl. makes a good

Show opens « th-fhe Great Man- a!i.oe.irapco n fiont of the toand

nee crioDted wl>o does his en- "nSiteu.^J". sUcEc solos, vocals and

a science. They spin sticks in uni
son, in challenge routines and keep
'em going through various acrobatic
tpcks such as the femme's full ftip

\s>th two uands going
Cjri Brothers woik a lot ot com-

edy into a hand-to-band balancini;
act and draw a flock of laughs. Per-
lorm niany standard tricks,, some
original, and dangerous ones, and
get off with warm reaction
I^on Naval ra flavors his un-

usuall> last piano-playing with
tired gags, but has little trouble
making the custon>eis go for his
l^cyboatd ability He pound;^ out
classicals and pops and has a tuck
ot. changing key without intemipl"
ing a tim«>. Hp hjs tieen around a

the boxotTice NBC's 7any, Ralph'
Edwaids' sciewy quiz piograra,
"Tiuth or Consequences" the piece
de resistance and a ton id click.

Audience at openci was targe and
responsive stubholders made it

plain that this prepo'-bcssin" smooth
Woikmg. slightly acid-tongued
uackeroo has the lottnula lor build-
ing |ip k>eltylaughs He has no
trouble snaitng volunteers and he
puti "em thiough capeis which bring
houls from the onlookers and no
appatent lesentment trom the vic-
tims Edwards occupies the second
halt ot the bill and to com a phrase,
there's never a dull moment

It's Edwards." shott, but it would
bc-ttfttait^ to -sett-the-Dean—Hudson

*^*^«r'^h,,T..*.Tt ,^r,.=>,«. an ,n ^^110^ knTevtVr his" hands"' ^d
|

^'^^ ^^^^^^^^ Band opens with
Long himsett lemams an ~j„ , , ucKide-to n throughout Swing Shiit .-nd thei into a med-

grahating. sel*-effacmg maesUi> \vho' .
" -

has developed a style that's highly ,

'**i^"f"\7„'";''^,'I^«^^^^^^
con^mercial and roncentrates o^i L^^de Luvsrt has a st^"«aj^d reper-

mass appeal. Nothmg stnkmglv
,

^O'je of nfy^atc to please and baffle

oii-mal atout the "et-^ Tust «<»d '
Ciaumtin doss okay on a

^lld 4leahlP mf«K '
mus'cM Stairatore. which is operated

Sho^^thls week coutdy stand an-:S>' ^^^-^^.^/Tf ^.n'^Jtr'tw
other act smce it urns to^ sho t, and ^"f"

°"
'^^-^k^h.^^w J^.^^Z

a bit of padding bv t.>.e txind itselt 9"^^'"?}^^^, V*"'""?
would have beSi the t tl:ct T»iat f

^rd straight tapping to get

' Next-to-ClosiRg;. '' is '';. Rex..^ ;'Webe.r''s
was probably taken care ot aiu?i the
getaway

orch short:
long <ime and hasn't changed the

"'crrtal combination makes a neat
, J«'',^'"S .^"'^

ff.^lllf.'Et'
enough impression It's not a very

f;™--
^^p-

outstandins band musically, its ar-{ fj*'^, ^"f ''..^h^.f'u.?
langement? are overwritten and ^i&lZT^^t^V l^J'"^ ' ^^^L JSL
pacmg could be better for stage'""' ^»'^-'' ^""^^

purposes, but all in all the Cus-
tomeivs like It and that's ali that's

required. Carter emcees m an unus-
ually polished w<iy ioi a leader of
his type and goes a long way toward
helping his cause with excellent
altOrsax soloing and occas;ional work
on trumpet. Band's composed of
seven brass, foui sax, three rhythn>
in addition to himself.
Carter has two girl singers with

liim. both of whom do fine work.
First on is Evelyn : Ware^ who gets
over well with "Shoo-Shoo Baby"
Near the. finale he brings on pho-
togenic 'Savannah Churchill, blues
sniger, who sets herself sohdly with.
"That Ain't Right," "Hurry Hurry*
apd ' Hello Bab\ "

Btz good Wood.

JIfontreat, Feb. 25
Morey j'lTn.'.'terdon!. Afabe! Todd.

Wtlioti Tno Bob Cofl^ee, Ford. Beii-
nie : & BaiiC}/; Fields & Georgie.
Fiancnie. Ritth Crai'eii. Leii Hoti?ord I Heocats asjiee the'outfit\s"a^ smooth
Oich ttt), Ai Gilbert's Gat,etit Line ever de-ntte 39 itars m the serv-

.
<18'^

I
ice flag Dorsev displays on the back-

i droD. Paul Regan and the Edwards

pleased. Outfit has plenty of zip
Phil Miehele's crooning appeals to

the bobbysoxers and brings a
healthy quota of sqeals. Saucy,
blonde Frances Colw ell's zesty chirps
sell in neat fashion Nice comedy
juggling by Lou Hoffman, and taps
by l,mda Moody bring friendly le-
spons6. Bins

Circle, ladpis,
Indianapolis, Feb. 26.

Tomoiu Doi-set> Orch, with Gene
Knipa, SeuttmeHtalists t4>,. Bettj;
:Breit;en Jtmmtt Ciiok, jlifilton Roskni:
Edirords- Slitters t2), P»til Regan;
"Stng a Jiugle" ^Vi.

. The bobby-sox brigade is turning
out in full force to give Tommv
Dorsey the biggest week ever had
here^ Chances are that he'll ap-
proach house record held bv Kay
Kyser. The kids wnistle and cheer
at every hot break m the shdhr.
Doi-sey's jtve and Gene Krupa's
thumping ihvthms really send them

Only two outride turns are Hal
LeBoy and VVhitson Bros LeRov.
just back from a .seven-month
overseas camp tour, is still i inop-ui>
with his eccentiic legmanin, even if

his routines have hardlv been al

tered since he first started coming
around a decade a 50. Wit->fii uo. as
usual, doing those taps w'ntle stttins;

on a chair to "Tea for Two." Tt-e
mob like him. Audiences apparent-
ly don't mind sameness as long as it

isn't tossed at them too otten. and
LeRoy wisely spaces his engage-
ments
Whitson Bro<: are a couole of

crack acrobats with a* nice comcd,v
flourish and demonstrate showily
that the ways and means of risking
one's neck haven't as yet been ex-
hausted. Boys have some original
stuiT and they sell it smartlv
Band, made up of five saxes* three

trumpets;. ;two trombones, : basss

Ion -e-^tabLs^ed tuni. which is still a
bis> seller Comeoy liantoning is m
too torm and dea^pati vocalsi of old
nuTObeis cl»clts solidly. Encores
w th Brother. Can You Sipare a
D'me" a-^ a plug for war staipps
-sates Bfoq-—1--^'""^ dance to regiyter heavy. Other

Tjand ni!'n'',->r5 arc "Do ^fotfe^ng,''~^

RKO. •slaa ;'.;'

Bosiom. Feb. 24.

Chnriie Sptcal. Orch (17) with
Irerte Datte. Jimmy Sawiders: Morcy
McGtiire, Bea Dova, Vfessoi Bros
(2>; "Phontosn Loda" W>.

Nabbtig the jne trade on opening
davs becuU:!>e oc school vacash, the
Spivak . outfit, as, king pin . in the
holiday- week show,, cotnes ithrough
with some groovy stuR in a coir-
mcicial vein to draw commensurate
kBdos.

piano, drums and violin (Long),' Fronted bv the trumpet playm
gets away nicely with a Long stand-
by; the George Gershwin medley,
and then orch's new femme sm^er.
Patti Dugan, a nice package, tikea
over briefly to reveal fair set of
pipes. Another newcomer lo the
Long outfit. David La-tibert. the
crew's arranger^ does - a -jump vocal
of '^Mairzy Doats" to excellent re-

turns.

maestro, the band does four num-
bers, in a sweet James style. Main
reason biand doesan't wow is the
same lack of an individual person-
ality, everything it does sounds like
most ot the o£er bt^ bands. Ar-
rangements are fairly stock with
exception of ''Besame Mucho;" a
tune which gets "symphonic'? treat-

I ment with wide changes of pace.
and sonorities, and dressed lip with
fancy lighting effects. Gets 'em
though. .

Another boff week looms for thi^ Si2,!er=i add niltv specialties to this '
f^'* dict'On and his scales Oft -key

house: Sparked by Morey Amster
dam, emcee Who warms up the stub-
holders trom the opening bell, cus-
tomers clamor tor encores from most
ot the acts Amsterdam pouis out a
non-stop stream of : stones and -gags,
most of them new - here; apd is socko
tiom the walk-on Easilv the most
solid hit ot the evening. .

The Wilson Trio, teen-age yoiing-
slers. one a femme looker, opens the
.show and go over big with hand bal-
ancing; backClipsi and pinwheel nov-
elties to exit for a big hand and manv
calls
Bob Goflee in the deuce cleans up

on the harmonica. Lad looks like a
good bet ioi theatre and cafe date--

Get.s plenty response for his efforts.
Mabel Todd has a dizzy dumb rou-
tine foiling to Amsterdam and reaps
good applause dividends

fast and entertaining bill.

The band comes, out^winging with
"Well Get If to stait things oft
Doi-sey aids them with his trombonei
blowing sweet and hot in "Song ot
India" and Four Sentimentalists reg-
istei smaitly with vocals ojl "On
Sunny Side of the Street" and"Shoo.
Shoo Bjb\ " Attei Milton Raskin
siiab-. cheeia with his siyrlins piano
boop,ie Ktupa gives with "Not So
Quiet Please" and produces a teriilie

nse from the crowd. Band keep.;
them bouncing with "Hallaliijah "

"

Betty Brewer classilly puts over
"Put Your Arms Around Me."
'"Can't Give You Anything But
Love." and "No Love No Nothing,"
and Jimmy Cook excites the'mob
vuth his waibling of "Mj Heart Tells
Me" "Oh, Wh,>t a Beautiful Morn-
ms ' and "People Will S-nv" in a

It's unusual for a band singer to

get the next-to-closino spot but
Gene Williams ju.itirtes th.^t place
accoi-ding to enthu u- ^ o: rash- Irene Dave and Jimmy S undeis
customers. Bobbv-soek bugade ha.idle the vocals, each contubutmg
aiv-es the good-looking voung' tei the i>opi that get a battd. Saunders cn-
Sinatra treatment all the wav

I core? with "Where or When," vary-
through. He has lots of possibilifie^ ' mg the tune as he goes along Tins
but he's getting caiele-.s with bothi is^one tune, however, which can't be

touched, for its charm is its utter
:siiitplieit^, artd'.il -;haS:..-te> bers'inig.vas'.

»t's'..v^ritt&h, -or-'not af-'^t '

Marcy ' iSilcGuire 'rri'akes-.her. 'initial

adpearsince at. the .RKO On this 'bill.

'She'.-di'^ws; ah.-. Jokay -.'rece^tioa ''.fdl-:

iowjttg her
:
jitteirbug hiUbiUy^ ' stuii,

bu't'-,-,her',.style-.-.-'is.,.'a '..little ;
tcsa-'siren'-;

uoiisly'.'.'prpcoe'iotis' -to pttt her' ove;'

lot ot the time and half of the
kid's words were unmtalligible
He's got too much on the ball jvist to
let welt enough alore Cohen.

A|wllo. >i. Y.
Coiitit Bn.fie Orch (17> irKfi Jitti-

my Rushing. Theloia Carpe-nter
Earl Wurret' Pea Leg Bates. Shorts
Dfii'ts, "Smcn Guy" (Mo>ro>

lev oi "Frcae»'," "Mj- Mamma Done
Told >ie. and ' Amen" all sung by
Herman
Motion Daniels is" brought on for

excellent aer«> control tricks, back
cartwheels and head kicks done
witrt sifKtb woikmansbip and sup-
ple erss tO' a h'4 hand
Baia also outs ovei a nitty ar-

rangei-'Oit ot 'Basic's Basement"
and then Franco Wavne. Herman's
vocalist does mcU witn "T^e Music
Stooced" antt "Speak L'.w

"

Heiman vocals "Who Dat Dov^n
Dare."; Chu'-ibv Jackson does.
"Holiday fo* Strings" on the bass
fiddle and extU widi a short eceen-

thp Mc. h^iKlciaoDing song and
"Woodchopper's Ball." Cliff Lee-
mans gets teature spots u>th drum
solos;.'-. - -> ... .

Lenny Gale hit- with e-«ceVlent,

ikwessfon- ot sc.oep, nscio ard
political oer utilities. He also
fjokes fun at t>>e Mr. Anthony pvo-
«>«am apct the soap ooerrs for
'au.ghsiand doe:i: a wow finis^i witit

an imtiression of fhe In^ Spots.
Mora.

^ Kansas City, Feb. 25.

Bob ftiMajL-iiie Gate-t, Loa Strteter,
Belmoni Bros (2). Dn*-fc (r Cioiidy,
Doaald ifrRobem. Toi'-er Orch (9)
Ktth Jack Po»';.s * Alortlan Bal—
httoer; "Snoiot'ine Jo^ntCi" tU)
Olid "Cf>aMce ot a Lifetitae" tOoI).

Fields and Geoi^ie. in gob gaib
[
uleasant, romantic stjle Cook also

thiott a fan line ot chattel and taps ' loms the Sentimentalists foi some el-
to exit with a hetty mitt. I tertive harmonv on "Stardust" and
Ruth Ciav en. dynamic redhead i.'Theie Ave Such Things;"

with rich contralto, ignites batch ot i f.:dwards Sisters share m the vocal
.sweet, swing and Irish songs tor i

applause lor their dynamic, sure-fire
hetty palm-whacking, while Ford, taps Paul Regan pi ov ides the coined

v

Bennie and Bailey, sepia trio, scorce ; punch with entei taming imitations
with tast intricate tap routines for a i and a fir.'tt .rate mimicry,
flock of calls Francine, stiipteusc i Biz hot at show caught. Corb.
closes the show I

Al Gilberts house line delivers
.solidlv with neat routines and ima-
ginative, colorful costuming Len
Howard orch flashes plenty merit on
lis own. Lane

Krilh^s, ladpls.
Indianttpolis. Feb. 26. •

Dick ClemoHs Lions, 3 Cretoiios,
Chiik Yale. Brmnts (2) Vfhiteu
Roberts, Jane Meredith, "Drums of
Fu Manchu" (Rep).

Tapilol. Wash.
WojslwiiQton. Ipeb 24

KathMm Grayjox. Diamond Bros
(.11, Steic Fioiis Jacqitehiie
Hurley. Sam JarK Kaiitman's House
Orch. Song of Russia" (MG).

Kathiyn Giavson has been pack-
ing them in here. Diminutive colora-
tura from iVI-G studio IS a real at-
traction with hei classical repertoiie
This week she's giving "Serripie
Libeia" fiotn 'La Tiaviata tol

The ciicus idea, which already has lowed bv the melodious 'Tales from
given Keith's a couple of. lis biggest : the Vienna . Woods.'' Singer was
weeks this winter, is again effective i

otdeied by. throat specialist to coif-

in the current stanza. Bill is a pleas- »ei ve. her voice, so no encores.-
ing combo with aerialists. tight-rotie Makes a nice: appearance ui rust
peitoimers clowns and animals The colored tiavelms; suit \

tamily trade is giving it a heavj i .lacqiieline Hurlev a Dresden
play. i

I

blonde, opens the shov^ with acio
Dick demons and his four lions dancine then mounts an illuminated

piovide the highliiihts in the clostng
i

pedcotal loi due contoition work
spot The leos plaj dead loU o\ei

|

Walks oft on hei hands to lusty ap-
jump through hoops and perioi m t

plause
other tricks Head in the lion's

j
Steve Evans with his impressions

inouth IS used foi a finale i of vaiious degiees ot laughter in

Top panto by the Biiants gets mov le Vioiisp, followed bv his satuf
plenty ot laughs ana Chick Yale on Mus-solini also qpt^ off to he.iw
with his tunny way of sitting down,! response Diamond Bios (.li VvOik
also pleases the audience with his like beavers, living to knock each
tdble-top routine I

other out in .songs dances. cros.sfi!e

Jane Meiedith hits the maik with .icus ii\ci loi-jh and tun->'ole acio-
Intncate stunts on. -flying bar and i batics tniit click:
rings. Topper IS a head spin per- ! Sam .lao^k Kaiitman's band in blaz-
foimed on a loop. Thiee Crctonis , ins; led toat^ aie on the stage in a
click with expert, .work on a high I sfatelv; setting provided by Gene
Wire.

I

Fold The whole business goes over
Whitey Bobeits, emcee, keeps the ' exeeedingl.i welt. Arke.

real big. .She does
.Texas,-".. '"Mairzy- .D'oats^"

(!y.itabl5f"> .-;.an
:
IrtshVtiiedfeje.

Soecialties get off to a great :start

Count Bastes atipearance at this v ith Ben Dova's asro-mebi lations.

Harlem' vaudei brings an uni^Liall. and the Wesson Brothers kill them
heavv flow of business Righlluilv with imitiations,

•^o since the oich has all the ele- B'z. sellout, house going clean be-

ments needed tor hot bo and top foie the first show at noon. Thurs-
(tve dispensing Basic's kevboaici' day t2i) Etie.

antics, together with meaty arrange-
ments done by a solid outht pro-
vide excellent audience (are. ...

BaSie gets his solo fling with a
well done " Basie Boog e." but band -

"Swing Shitt. —j\ndys Blues' and
the closing jump tune get as good
s'tubholder response.:
Foremost among his soloists is

Jimmv Rushing the built-like-a-

barrel Jive singer who o&ts over
I Nevei Knew." a blufs numbei
and 'Goin' to Chicago" Big reac-

tion while the distaff warblei. good-
look in8_ and tastetulb govtned
Thelina Caroenter cfTro. "Do Noth-
irg" and "More Than You Know
toi nice returns Othc tonsil aitist

IS Earl Wduen from tl o sax section

who nuts , over "Coulda t Sleep a
Wink "

Sui rounding shr ' is hni'-ed to

Peg Leg Bates and Shorts Davis.
Bates w^th his u-u.'( lii-if Oi gag.

and ability to hoof as well as manv

Earlr. Phillv
Phi'uds.pfiKi. Feb 25

"f.atiii Q>!(ii ter Ret lie" iritd H«>-
j-is. Ctatre find Sfiai!>>0«, Billy Weils
& 4 f fias .AmiiiE Broi , FOHlaiiis (3>.

Bobby May, Dacf .4()olion (4*, Ltiie

(1B>, Loit Sc'nrad<;i\ Hausf Orch
<18l, "Roofiies TB Burma" iRKO).

Four standard acts, an. air contest;
winner and the house orch .have
been blended into a breezy 4D-)(niti<^.

ute stage show whicti has a nicft

balance' to: the contrasting themes
ot the accomDanymg screen I«e:
Proceedings ope'» as the iXowef

orch segues from .its. snhature ihtfli

"Besame Mucho." with Marilyn
Ballinger warbling the choniiS: tO'

fipd favor w>th the StubhoWetK. . . .

Belmont Bros: open vwith sarta^py
iiooo-jiiggling a'ld dia'-o'o twirling.
They make the- hoops do everything-
biit talk. Their sDcctaeu|s;r: fi.fiishj

with liabted diavotos on »: blaekede
out stage IS one ot the staind'StHS of
.the: bill; ' .';

' In tne deuce. Donald M!;i{:'t>.'3;erfs:.:a.

14-j car-old conte-st w.nr>er. rSyealS:
an unusualtv sood voirs* ih, a moruai
of "Beautiful Mot run'!"

Lou Sti peter, doubtirg as m c,

Tourh of I opens wit'i a tirPd let*er-reading

and t m- j monoloai,e rontasnn-ig old gags, but
^artt.^lly redeems himself with okay
hofjfmg-. .

...J
Next-tT-closirig hps Dark and'

Cloudv black-tace comics:: «4th .sttl.

oid-t'tT>^ m'nst.-«»l routine, . Oriel

piirs toi'd nooi?"--' 'v ttl> a chOPtts of

Loi'("so'"ic Roid hilc tlse; Other
<>oe', -«u.-out w!>h ' Dov"n in .

Ar
kansas." .. . .«.'.-.:," '

Bob & Maxme G-.t'-'S close with a

sm r!h-!XJ.ccd cf.""C! turn. inGtU'';'-!^

T So' ''i >m^-icir» p>i>n^j«i-,: a

i

fast jttteibuo'itng f'^-'le Enrl.

As a general rule Earle audiencesr
don't take to lao revues To then
no .stasif show is complete iVLthoiit

I a name band heading the bill. Bu».

I
the linrui) of excellent standard
acts m the "Latin Quarter Revtie"
15 netting plenty ot plaudits from
the pa.vees To the oldsteis the type
of talent makes the.n nostalgic for

the old. day.s at Keith's.

Dave Apollon and his three Fili

pmos are still highly .entertaining;

of "h"ir"tvvo""legged" contemooiariesi Ho 'till gives out with the same old

bring down the" house Davis (Nen
|
hnke m Russky dialect to get plenty

Acts> effectivelv disnlavs a srpooth ot laughs Musical high spot is

line ot taps '

f
Hawaiian War Chant done with

Comedv bit this we°k b\ Spidei Ka/atskv overtones

Bruce. John Vigal and Yak Taylor.
[ Bobby Maj's dexterity with In

IS below par.
Standees four

caught.

deep at show
Jos«.

dian clubs, billiard baits, etc. plus
nonch.-ilance while oerformm;.

Jenn
Glen rfs

Con of I

(121

Uin^n. Rallo
BnHhnore. Feb Zi.

CuToU Biir-ioH & Janet,'

tS^ Seizor Carlo'. DeOiiue
rdtce 'i 1(1 t' i ojch.

Tender Conirefde* tRKO>.

Abbreviated setup is ne'cessarv be-
cuise o t lengtnv Pin' 'Tpndei Com-
lade' tRKO> Jean Car'-ol'. a single

this tine has the emcee r.^i'inment

b addi'on to her own s'ot. Does
a very creditab'c lob ard shows con-
siderable oos biiitic* but sti?l re-

mams on" 01 a nutvbcr of similar

turPs that never quite realizes full

notentialities. •
. - :.

Fast ooenmg is by the G.enns. two
males ard a ffmrne, m hand-to-'iard
balanai'3 and adeouatcH- rout "id
aero stuff Make soot foi Bin ton
and Janet, who run the ",am' < ot

impres-'on'? of screen 'oi?t.ies ri-„rg-

tna m->' ci'n and c^stll're~ to com-
plete the twist Fmiship" bit. a
OiOucho Marx aP'-* Mae West rou-

Lornplicated lui'llmg tricks, has th? ''"e, is a strong chnchet,
_

ciovlcl 111 the palm oi his hand ,
Deanm- Carioll <confusm" addi-

L T> . _i-4i „ i.-j' t'nn to bill with Jejn CariolU is a
.^'l^:^^J.'"'"r„i*''^i legit ^oca^ist with some hometown

Bi
grac

.'.- Orpht>i3m.^.. I.. 'A. .

.

Los .A' oe't's. Feb 21

Great Watirite, Ade Diiral. Sniii

Crfijiniai* (4). Rev VVebei Dr
Si l.Kii's Ai!i!«r« oj Ho)-ior.s. f/o'is-e

Orc>i (8>. "Dritins oj fli flfflKthii"

CRep). :.:...
. .

.-
-

_ , c , , 1. I A line oi lookers, tostumeit tust' -

Orpheum is featuiing hoiiui on,
j,,,,^ j,,, p,o-Juctioii luimbe.s

screen apd stage this week, bi.t has ^^^^^^^j ^^^^
some topnoteh vaiiet\ acts to bal-,

, . , ., , ,

ance Pic is an old R.-publK seiiall bE-dimg iv abU P">vicleci

cut down to fe.iU.re hsr^l"' Bi. was th.- L.iile pit bai-d. which has lit-

strong oa openint; m it as Uisc^ tans He chance 'o show its wares be-

turned out to be sta-cd b> Di c .u^» ot the hither'o unbiokcn suc-

Silkmi's menacin!« A,.lum o[ <-<-'' "'^ ot name-ba-U on s..-iie

Horrois act. Tuin plots its coruj l-iois.se v.eU-fillcd when caught
hokc well to stimulate the imagina-l (Fr-da.v atiernoonv Slin .

the r ever comic tumbling ot
, , g^e gives out a'-capt-

;

II. Wells and Foui favo. I , , • .^j. „ .. ,

acoful djncin- ot >he b-i'lroorr
! f-'^'f -^tf*,^;

11 lo. Hams. Clan e and Shannon, and
i l.^f, JZlllJt^ Zl'^^^ ^ in

an excellent hand-batancms tiun bv "-«''';'
''^^7f"^

^

the Fontams add up to a neat pack-' 1°
.

^^^n CanoH s nr-aior

,

^•
' 1 I a»sinp",r'-x w ^loh ctrsisti oi sorre

okav .".:i;j.sm'« .V'sll:.tirnBd- tor laughs, .

vocaii'iP'i st'd an motes ran ot
Hmv .Irin^-'s alt adturij i.>o to a
stiut:; li 'hli'^l t DC an otherwise
piirrh'e's jaj oi t

Don Csild-?. on guitai with two
naif hiimf^nira players does a pot"
Di>ut>-j o> Latin- \m::. ICS" tur.es
oHis a \ Pi s 01 ot ' P, nei Bo'l" as an
em OK- c'o-E •. the show. i

Bi7 on the tcriific side. Bum.
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Steifes, Blake at Radio City, Mpk;

Other Theatre-Exchange Briefs

Minneapolis, Feb. 29.

Reopening of 4,000-seat Minnesota
theatre (to be called Radio City)
brings Paramount ciiTuit managerial
shift'. W. A. Steftes, veteran State

manager, becomes Radio Citv the-

Fitre managing : director. ^
. William

Blake, who has been State manager,
will be house hianager at the re-

opened theatre. Both appointments
repre.sent promotions. William
Thayer, Lync assistant manager,
wall be Radio City treasurer.

Charlie Zinn. Century manager,'
goes over to the State to replace
Stertes; while Joe Clements moves
from the Gopher to the Centuiy as
manager; Lawrence;.Stewart leaves
the Strand, St. Paul, for the Gopher
post here, while Elmer Klemplce,
a-,-,istant St. Paul RKO-Orpheum
manager succeeds Stewart.

Edwin Goodtord, treasurer of the
nntown Center, St Paul, goes to
the State here as assistant manager.
. Radio City theatre opens March
8 with "Ladv in tlie Dark." It will
have ,3' straight film policy and 55c
top, the bailie admissiurr charged-at
the Stat?, ' Century, Orpheum, Lyric
and World.

Reopening of the 4,000-seat the-
atre will have a compensating tea-
tm% for the independent exhibitoi's
here who have been lamenting
about "overseating" and the in-
creased opposition and competition.
It will help to "clear" more pictures
sooner for jthe independent neigh-,
borhood houses which ; have been
facing a product shortage later in

the. year.

Because there ; are only four
"A" first-run houses in the loop now
and holdovers and extended runs
have been numerous, releases have
been piling up on the shelves at the
exchanges. At frequent intervals
Insufficient "A" product breaks for
tlie neighborhoods.

: John J. Friedl, .Paramount" circuit
president, lias announced there will
be no change in the pre.sent policies
of. the other loop houses^ Thus, the
Minnesota's reopening will mean
tliat an additional .''A"; picture will
bo cleared each week.

It's planned to run pictures only
a single week at the Minnesota, too,
moving: them over; to another loop
house when a run is called for.

Bob Sidman's Wife Carries On
: Harrisburg. Pa.j Feb. 29.

. Mrs. Robert C. vSidman, wife of
Stlinate's manager. Bob Sidman^ now
in Army, is helping her husband's
predecessor, Bill Gerst, fun the thea
tre. iShe's serving as secretary.

: Acute; Manpower Sliortage
. Omaha, Feb. 29.

Omaha theatres now advertising
for young men or women to be
trained as managers and assistants
Many changes necessitate a drastic
move to get managerial personnel.
Fay Nielsen, first girl assistant man-
ager in town, has given up Jier job

at the Paramount and has -.gone back
to Grand Island (Neb.)r her home.
Place was filled by Dale Russell trom
the Omaha theatre. Wayne Sweeney,
irianager of the; Town; bacik to ;his

home at La Porte, Ind., and leplaced:
by .Kenneth Yates. . Help situation, in

theatres i^ow. a't worst,stage. •
• .;

3. J. Thompson's House
The Maplewood UiCiiUe, Maple-'

wood, N, J., which has been operated
sporadically by the Fabian circuit
and. during' the past summer was
taken over by Chervl Crawford' for
legit :show.^ presentations, has been
acquired by J. J. Thomp.=!on and. fol-

lowing redecoratipn^; wilt open' vinder,

a pictuie policy toward the end of
March. •

While long with the Cocalis circuit

and interested in some of the Cocalis
houses, the Maplewood house ha.s

be.en taken pyer , by Thorrips.Qn. .per-
sonally rather than,m association
with the Cocalis chain, headed by the
late Sam Cocalis. Maplewood house,
now closed, seats 1,480,

. ; Gaddoni ' Fetcrt i

Albany, N. Y , Feb. 29.

The Albany 'Variety Club honored
William Gaddoni, Metro salesman, at

a farewell dinner in the Ten Eyck
hotel Monday night (28). : Gaddoni,
who was promoted last .year from
chief tioolter to ;salesnMn, will be in-

ducted into the Navy Mai ch 4, Ralph
Rippos, M-G-M office, manager and
brother of branch manager Herman
L. Rippo.s, was chairman of the din-
ner- committee. .

Joe Laurie, Jr., Staging

Nora Bayes-WB Shindig

; 'Vaudevillians and musical comedy
players who were friends of the^ate
Noi-a Bayes and Jack Norworth, who
was her husband and theatrical

partner, are tossing a party in her
memory next Tuesday (7) at the

Murray Hill hotel, N. Y. The War-
ner picture, based on Miss Bayes'

life and known as "Shine On, HarJ

vest Moon," goes into the . N: Y:

Strand March 10.

Joe Laurie, Jr.. stage contem-r

porary of Miss Bayes and Norworth,

who's now a radio headliner and
"Variety" columnist, is cooperating

with Warners in lining up the party.

Here We Go, Darling
Hollywood, Feb. 29.

Filming : ot "In the Meantime
Darling," delayed for six weeks by
Stanley : Prager's ilhiess, was re-

sumed at 20th-Fox with Otto Prem-
inger directing.

• Picture will be rushed into com-
pletion in 10 days to beat the draft

call for Frank Latinopre, one of the

cast, who has a date with the Army.

in4 "fl rcAfiVt
jrtftRiiicreJ UiM •

.

Willi il Otier.l Willi.ii

"What a tough break. All those bananas and nO Wheaties!"

It'.<! like something out of a Rus-
sian tragedy » . . being in a Wheat*
ies mood, and no Wheaties. Strong
men bulk. Their wives cringe.

Home life stinks. But why lei It

happen? . . . There's plenty of
'Wheatioa. Ju.st ask your grocer to

make with The Cereal.

Bergman Gives Exhibs

Pep Talk at AMPA Sesh
Showmanship is doing the absurd

thing -at ^the logieal; tirhe, Maurice

Bergman, Universal's eastern ad-,

piihlicity dirficfor,,t6ld AMpA lunch-

eon last week at Hotel Edison, at the

same time belaboring exhibitors for

failiiig , to ;lnstituti6hafee. their, the^

atres. make tlieir ; ads refreshing. !

break' away from cOriyehtiohs,' spfeh d; ]

eriiiugh
. m,'''n6y-, •fbrV

failing to la'ce a \ long-range view. !

Bergman claimed f6w exhibs spend
as much as three percent of then
gross on ads. He contended that the;

day of ballyhoo has given way to

one of advertising and merchandis-
ing.

Showmen should be controlled by
ideas arid ii-..spiration ratlier than
economics, according to /.Bergman.
He charged that few exhibs pro-
moted- goodwill, via radio, and in-

quired wi'.nt had become of in.sUtu-

".ional !i J in tlie industry. . "What
has happened to that old spirit that

used to tell the public that, the

movies are the best fun for the least

money?" he .asked his; audience.;;,

-^Having^in^m-m-d—post-war- condi^
tions, Bergman asked the exhibitors
at the meeting six pertinent ques-:
tions:

(t) What- necessary investigations.

&oiili be 'made for. 'hew' markets or;

ilew patrbriage for motion .pigtureS in
view of the possible decline in post-

war patronage?
(2) How should we change and

project our advertising and mer-
chandising to . create ;extra markets?

(3) To what extent should we
change our selling methods which
may be necessary in post-war busi-
ness?

.

" ;';.' ';".:

(4) What should;we do to create
more goodwill for; the ; local theatre
and for the industry? ; . ; •

'

(5) What should be done to keep
the good name of the theatire alive?

(6) What arewe doing to main*
tain, contacts in; our communities: for
emergencies that may develop after
the war?

Inside Stulf-Pictures
Signing of Tholma Schnee for a role in "Chicken Every Sunday," which

Julius and Philip Epstein, WB scripters and producers, have dramatized

from Rosemary Taylor novel, completes a cycle of some kind. Miss Sqhnee,

who clicked so heavily as the trollop in "Corn Is Green" with Ethel Bjir-

rymore, is the wife of Paul F. Moss, former screenwriter, later -manager
of Billy Soose, ex-middleweight championt who's now a chief petty officer
in the Navy, and it is to Moss that the Epsteih Twins owe their start in
Hollywood. Moss had gone to college with them, at Penn State, and when
he oiiginally went to the Coast with Jerry Wald more than 10 years ago
as a writing team, it was at his suggestion that ho and Wald brought the
Epsteins uvJ. to coruiboi;aie witii tiicni. Later the twii:s eacli took on dif-
ferent CQilaboKr.or? and eventually come toge'.'r.er lhcir.;;.olvcs. . ~: '"r-,

';

RKO sold away Fra:;k Sinatra's "Higher and Hlghor" to Warner Bros,
in. 'Washington, for exhibition

; at the . fiai'leiv Product .: is; piling up ; at .the.;

15th street house, which explains tlie switch. RKO is committed to Uni-
versal product, has "Gung Ho" ready to come in after "Tender Comrade,"
to be followed by Danny Kaye's picture, "Up In Atms." All are expected
to run at least two weeks, which would delay the Sinatra showing. Fig-
ured Earle which has a good bobby sock and jitterbug audience, would be
a natural for Sinatra, feature. It also gels day-and-date'-booking with -the

Ambassador in, the northwest; section of the city. If "Higher and-Higher"
goes well; it can also move' over to the lyietropoHlan;; On such a deal RKO
fares better than screening in its own" Keith theatre.

Preyalent. ;epidem,ic bf long riins ' in ,filiri , h,9uses has ca.Msed
,-
,a i; drastic

.

change in: advertising -procedure ' ambng-. pro distributing; cbmi-

pariios which have, jio theatres of' their, O'wn,;suoli'a
bia, JTnivprsali .Rfipiihlie, :.Mo^ PRC and varioUs Indies'.

!

New. :i,ad,'»,.'

vertising is aivay froin magazines and toward dailj newspapers. Magazine
space must, be contracted a long time ahead,- and tlie companies without
their own theatres find it alm.ost impossible to set up definite release dates

far in advance. Result is a shift to newspaper ads bieaking day-and-date
with the run of pictuie in key cities.

SOEG s% Tfll

At Pix Sbi^os
Hollywood, Feb. 29. '\

Under terms of a new pact signed

with the producers over' the week*;

end,:
;
studio white collarltes now

have the highest prevailing; wage
scale in industry. A 7% increase
was awarded all members : of the'

Screen Oftice Employees Guild, and
will be extended to 500 collarites at
20th-Fox as soon as affiliation is

completed with the Guild;

.

Becoming effective at once^ pay
boost is retroactive to Jan. 15 and is

expected < to bring flood ; o.f affiliation

petitions from indie groups. Produc-
ers are luiderstood not opposed' to

,such action as it would enable them
to deal with all collarites under one
heading, instead of several indivi-

dual organizations; Herbert Sorrell,

Conference of Studio Unions prexy:
Pat Casey, producer labor contact:

and E. J. Mannix, Metro's general
manager, arranged the pact after
final preparations were made earlier

m the week at a parley between
Casey, Sorrell and Glenn Pratt,

business rep of SOEG.
SbiTiaiTleavosTlortNew : Y ork;shorti

ly for wage negotiations' with; CSU
affiliates on March ID. SOEG re-
quests for < reclassification of hun-
dreds of. employees -yyill be' discussed
then.

Electric Unions Settle

Fifteen-year jurisdictional dispute
between Local 3, International
Brotherhood ot 'Electrical Workers,
and Local 1212, IBEW, hoth AFL
affiliates, has been settled, following
confabs late last week between
Harry Van Ardsdale, business man-
ager of Local 3, and Mason Escher,
prexy of Local 1212.

Under' new agreement Local 3

will have jurisdiction over all new
construction jobs requiring electrical

work, while Local 1212 will handle
all maintenance, operating and re-

installation work in N. V. area.

Film footage of Arabian towns and deserts* made 10 years ago but never
used, has been: salvaged; by RKO as background for its new picture, "Ac*
tion in Arabia." Old footage was shot by Einest B Schoedsack when
Morian C. Cooper was head of RKO, but sudden changes in the studio

management resulted in the shelving of the picture. Maurice Geraghty,
producer of "Action in Arabia," found tliousands of feet of Oriental.' ex-
tenors, still as good as new, and is incorporating much of it into his cur^.

rent, production.
,

'.
:,' ';! .''''.- .'

.^'"•;,'^^-"l'-:,' ;:-' ':'
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New York Theatres

4tli WKBK' -

Ida LUPmO • Paul HENBEID
' ;lii: Wnrnflr Bi'iia." :ititr :

"

'

"IN OUR TIME"
. In: IVrHon

INA RAY BUTTON and ORCH.
TIA'S

GE0KCI.4 GlliltS • C'OKDOS IIROS.
K.KTUA

THE THREE STOOGES

°TA.?r" STRAND *

ANNE,BAXTER '

:'-

THOMAS MITCHELL,

"THE SULLIVANS"
- A 20tli ' Centiiry-Fox .rictnre

Plus .* r% /-N \J V/ 'tl' -Ave.
ItlB Stare R O X Y *
SIiow IN V/ /\ I

5otli St.

HUMPHREY BOCART
III tVlirllrr linw. Hit!

'Tassage to Marseifles"

Clnni1i< n.VINS •"'Mlcliele MOBGAN
riiilii> ' ;8ydney
UOKN • nici:i>:MSTRKET

IlrlUlUt D\M'JM: • I'rter JiOKBIE
(.i'<irK« TOKIA8

HOLLYWOOD
Continuiius.: ;

- B'.wty ,«'''"''
Oiiens la A.M. • Buy Will- Bondi

20TH CENTURY-FOX
,•;

, Presents

"SONG OF

BERNADEHE"
Continuous Performance ;;

Doors OjSen 10 A.M.

RIVOLI BVay & 49th St.

PAIACE B WAY &
47th St.

GEORGE SANDERS
• VIRGINIA BRUCE •

LENORE AVBERT

'ACTION IN ARABIA'

GuiitdCOn :fe«roen

Tharnton Wild.r'i „«,w„|„„„„„„^
IN l'KH.s6jf

Wltk OSBORN Oreh
lARBY AbLER-

' -ibhnny Morgan '

, ;, :$ SamiieU

4 jciNfi sisreRS:

Bridge of

San Iui» Rey'
.>l(h X.VNN «AK1
'

, Tamtroff ;

VETLUGIN WEST
'Voldemar Vetlugin leaves Ne-w

Yorlc for the Coast March '10.

'

; Ha plans two . trips annually to

N. Y. In connection with the Metro
book awards.

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

LIFEBOAT
By JOH>' 8TKINBKCK '

Popular ITIcos nJ3l.\ja. 45H, st.

"LADY IN

THE DARK"
(In Tecbnicnlor)

;: In Pcraon. .

XAVIER
CUGAT
And IIU

. OrclMtttrii

PARAMOUNT Tfmin Sfloare—,MW-

niY MOBK WAK BONDS

i?r'i'" MUSIC HALL

"OFINARMS'
Spectacular Stage Productions

M lACW'S

Thur., M»p. 2

Ou Screen

MiracI* of

Meraan'* Graek'
BETTV MUTTON
EDD^E BRACKEN

BARRON'S
ORCHESTRA

with

TOMMY RYAN
I

ARTKINO'S

"NO GREATER
LOVE"

VICTORIA THEATRE
B'way and 46th St.

1'-

;Ii'

'I,

I

3-

The Greatest Title *m Show Busmess

EARL CARROLL VANITIES



THS FUNNIEST PiCTURS OF THF YEAR

Original Screenplay by Frank Gill, Jr.

Based On a Story Idea by John Wales
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Literati
N. ¥. Sun to MarshaU Field?

N. y. Sun, which the I«ite William

D. Dewart is said.to have steadfastly

relvised to sell duiing his lifetime,

reported now to be seelcing a pur-

chaser a month alter his demise.

First bidder said to be Marshall

:
Field", with owners reported, holding

oft for the time being, preferring

purchaser of other political and so-

cial belief.

Purported plan of operation by

Field if acquiring the Sun would be

ta return- it to the morning field,

daUy having originally been a moin-
ingj one. .With even the Times, pro-

fesse'dly independent - Democratic,

now as strongly anti-Administration

as the other N. Y. morning papeis.

Field IS said to see an excellent op-

portunity for a liberal morning daily

^iO the metropolis.

Acquisition of the Sun would also

solve a problem for Field, that of a

printing plant for his PM. Latter,

quartered in Brooklyn and printed

. on the Brooklyn Eagle; pres.se.s, is to

: be- brought into Manhattan, Field

- -recently—^purchased a building, in

lower Manhattan in which to install

a printing plant for PM. If acquir-

ing the Sun, he could use the Sun's

presses, for that purpose.
- :Relusal of 'Dewart to consider dis-

posal of the Sun during his liletime

: is declared to have been out of grat-

itude ta the fabulous Frank A. Mun^
sey, paper!s previous owner, Dewart
came .out ,of a lowly beginning
through Munsey, and he continued to

. respect Munsey's wishesi-

'Season why the present ownership
is reluctant to' consider the .paper's

, sale to one of Marshall Field's beliefs

and practices is that practically

every employee ::of the daily is a
stockholder. Editorial policy insti-

tuted by Field if and when would
likely be wholly at variance - with
tliat believed in and practiced so long
by every member, of the Sun's stafl.

Should Field take the Sun, and:

again make it a morning paper,
action would be highly, coincidental.

Field's Chicago daily, which he
, -founded, also called the Sun, and is

also a morning paper.

Weidmaa'a JNew Flay
Despite broken arm, Jerome Weld-

man managed ta dnish a new play. :

Incidentally, the author, now- with
owl,-, has just tin-veiled his arm,
which has been in a cast for some

wife in

N. Y. Mirror's 4-Line Legit Ads
Cutting space for amusements ; in

New York dailies continues and- in

one, instance is approaching the -van^

ishing points- Mirror recently decided
that seven lines was maximum for
legit shows and theatres- in the daily

- directory insertions. Tuesday (29) it

-. -was dropped to four lines. That per-
;mits no space for the manager's
name, nor that of author or name
players, . just the title of the show
and the house appeared with little

other matter getting in. Previously
the tab cut all display for legit and
will eliminate all . national advertis-

ing. Sheet seems to be getting the
woist of the deal in newsprint cur

Ntailnaent,.'."' V^.-V'-'-'-V -I^V'^V':-, ,V
•

. Times has not further reduced the
A.B.C. or directory ads for shows but
limits display to 14 lines double
column. Sun, like the Mirror, had
dropped legit display entirely.

Mirror also has banned all nitfry
and lestaurant advertising during

,
March. Ad agencies, handling liitery-

acooiints have long been under w raps

as far a.s all paid space was con
cerned, but current step , by the

Mirror is the most drastic to date,

FawccU'<i 25th Anni
Fawcfett Publications celebrating

2,')th- -a-nm-vci'.sary— ThuKday— (16J

.-".-f with-, cocktails .-and -.dinner. -.-at the

Hotel Biilmoro (N. Y.) Roof.

, Occasion wili also serve to honoi-

Chailie Dudrap, oldest Fawcett em-
ployee in point of service, who is

marking his 15lh year with the com-
pany.

Could Be!
Number ot radio comics made

cracks about Hollywood's really un-

Ubual snowstorm last week but it le-

mamcd for a hcadwriter in a New
Yoilc daily -to cop the honors. Over
th? telegraphic stpry about the

storm from the Coast, he wrote-

"Can This Be a Florida Plot?"

CHATTER
I.saac Maorossan and.

Phoenix, Arizona. ,
,:

L. Forematt, w'-ki ^^:ood pulper,

sells Satevepost again.,- .
' -

Floience Cleveland new ed, True;

Contessions, Fawcett chain.

Jack Bergcr " resigned as co-city

editor of the Los Angeles Heraldi
Expres.s.

Leonard Dorss going to the -Coast

as soon as he completes revision of

his new novel. -
,- „

George T. Delacorte, -publisher of

Modern Screen mag, in Hollywood
for lookaround. -

,

M.^, C. , Blackman,,' veteran Little

Rock
,
(Ark.) newspaperman, now: on

N. Y. Herald Trib.

Magazine Digest has commissioned
^£ay GampbeH-to-do-pie^e-on-Holly--
wood postwar plan.s.

Grahahie '
Loriirier has resigned' as

editor of the Ladies Home Journal;

He's writing -a- play. .

Walter Doty, editor of Sunset

Magazine, in - Hollywood to collect

material and for pix.

Inez Wallace in Hollywood to

write a series of features for the

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mona' Gardner in Hollywood to

write Greer Garson's life story for.

Ladies' Home Journal.

Temple Bailey, the novelist, has,

left Washington to spend the balance;

of the winter in Florida.

In "Rogues' Gallery," Franlt-

Scully's piece on F. Scott Fitzgerald

is worth price of admission. :

Viking is bringing out ''The Letters

of Alexander WooUcott" in May.
First printing will go 50,000.

Max - Wilkinson has resigned, as,

fiction editor of Esquire for similar:

post with Good HQUSekeeping.
Ralph Daigh, editorial director of -

Fawcett Publications, in Hollywood
t. check up on the local mag-office.

Willard Wciner, who used to be

on the N. Y, Journal-American, Post

and PM. now writing for the HiU-
man- mass.
Kay Campbelis story about Hol-

lywood fan ..mail,: .writlen-., for, ..

Circle; will be reprinted in National.

Digest mag.
Ted Collins is editi ng a collectioii

of -'Famous New York- Murders": to

be publi-shed this fall by Duell,

Sloan & Pierce.

Cha.se Hcrenden has been ap-
pointed west coa.st rep of Coronet
to replace Mary Scott Welch, who is

leaving Hollywood.
First novel of Charles Jackson,

the radio scribbler, "The Lost Week
end," off to such a good start, -he^S

already begun a second.
Mary McCall, Jr., Screen Writers

Guild prexy, reported planning to

run for Congi-e.s.5 seat on withdrawal
of Will Roger.s, Ji:>, from race,

John Sturdivant, American Weekly
rep, now located at BevIIiUs hotel;

a:ftcr spending' night? in his car due
to roomi shortages in Hollywood:

- James Thompson upped from
exec v.-p. to prez of the McGraw-
Hill -book- company, with William E.

Larned- named director of Whittlesej
House.

Albert Guerard inducted into the

Army betoie his new novel, "The
Huivre3,".~^oura appear,: aha~T,aEnTgr

a specialized training program in

RESERVE BAIL PLEA

FOR 6 'ROYS FROM CHF
i. Decision wat reserved- Monday
(28) by the U, S. ch-cuit court of

appeals on m'otion by, former Judge
John_ E. Mack, attorney for six Chi-

cago mobsters convicted of extorting,

from the film industry, that they be
admitted to bail pending their-appeal

to the high court from their convic-

tion last December, . : .
-

.

Defendants were sentenced to 10

years each.

SOPEG^PaTTilt;

Wins in Exchanges
Unable on Monday (?0), its dead-

line, to decide on .an arbitrator to

represent it in proceedings resulting

•from an impasse with the Screen

Office & Professional Employees

Guild,', coshering wHife^

ers in Us liomeoflicB, Paramount ob*.

tamed a 24-hour adjournment mtil
-yesteidny (-Tuesday-),-Jvhen-it-named

Albert G. Whaley of Chatham. N J.,

an economist and. labor expert.

Notifying Paramount la.st week
that it was taking the matter of

classifications : to arbitration,

called for by the . contnact signed

last May, if agreement could not be
reached by Oct. 5 last, SOPEG desig-

nated H. Richard Seller to represent

it Seller, formerly of the Seattle

Post-Intelligencer, is now an inter-

national organizer for the, News~;
paper Guild.

While a scale was agreed upon
when the contract between SOPEG'
and ' Par '-was ' hegotialed la:s£, ;

May,
and the War Labor Board appioved

the range of pay, SOPEG has had
trouble trying to work out a system,

of clas?ifying the empjoyees for the

proper salary grooyesr- Although the

union could have gone to arbitration

immediately after Oct.* 3,under
terms of the conti-act, it waited until

last week in the hopes that this step

could'be averted. - ., =. -:

Salary increases ranging to l.n't,

\Vith;
;
retrbacti.ve provisions. ^ plus

j.

other ;termsi have been ,
votecV for 105;

;

front-bfl-ice ,
eniployees : in the N, Y. i

Metro, 20th and United Artiste ex-

!

changes by the War Labor Board
i

following, a -long,---and hectic- battle
[

by the Scieen Office & Professional

Employees Guild, Local 109 of the'

CIO, to organi/e the white-collar

workers in the.se, branches.

Boost of 15'', for all of the em-
ployees, retroactive to May 6, 1943,

was voted. , in addition to retroac-

tivity increases from .liS to $7 weekly,

an average of from May 6
last, back "to the dates on which
the origmal contracts between the

companies and the lATSE covering
^

lionl-oflice exchange employees!
were signed." In the case of Metro

|'

and 20t!i this goes back to Septero-

be-. 1942, while UA it's December f

of tliat ,year.; Wheh -elections were
,

held to. detdrmi'rie. bargaihihg -aggn-
j

cies a.s between the IA and SOPEG,]
the latter won put jn tlie three eX-

1

changes.

-v..

''i seem to he listening for

a flurry and a hurry in f/ie

hall For the soutid of a

barft lhat comes not."

AU dogs $0
ZoEemn

The World Their Scoreboard
Uncle Sam moved in on the Los

Angeles Daily News and practically

cleaned out the sports department.

Bob Hebcrt recently joined the

armed foices and Ned Cronin, Gor-

don Macker and Johnny Allen face

early induction.: .

- • ,; Mabon^s Metro Berth .

John Scott Mabon has resigned as

director of the Atlantic Monthly
Pi CSS to join Metro.
He i.s stationed in the N. Y. home

oflicc liandling Metro's book award.

midwest
Allen Churchill, former Putnam

editor and.bcforc lhat managing edi-

tor of the- now-defunct Stage MagaT
zine, took leave from .his Navy duties

to come ui to ;N. Y. to wed.
Maj.Henry M. Paynter,; former

assistant publisher of PM. now chief

of the .special information office: of

the Air Service Command, has been
promoted to lieutenant colonel. .

.

Elliott Sidney's now tome,"Come,
My Kingdom, ' to be published next

month by Simon & Schuster, is be-

ing eyed by Trem Cair in galley

proofs for: possible .filming at. Mono-
gram.--.

Roger Biitterficld of Life has his

new book, "Al Sohmid—Marine" due
oft the presses (W. W. Norton) this

week. Story, is already slated for

Warner Bros, filmization iiiulei pio-

duccr Jerry Wald's aegis.

Dick Manson. former amusement
ed of N. Y Post and now G. I ,

put

on the spot by other membci= of lii-^

outfit in Abilene;, Tci:;as, . for pinups,

is besieging his siste,r,^Prances Man-,

scin, story • ed at .;I{epublic Studios,:

to ' collect
:
pis, much ..:ehe'e$eica;ke

; .SS

po.-jMble and send them on to him.

Par's Regular 40c Divvy
. Paramount maintained, -the cliv:i-.,

deiVd rate , set at -the . last i :divvy 'sei;-

sion of direclois
,
wlicn. it idetlared

the. regui&-;4u!ai'tWl>! P^y'^®'^'^^^

e-n -the ctjmmon last -week . It - is pay-

aljle April 1 to stockholdcis on

i-ocord March 10.

, ,

-Pai'ampunt siiare.s;, have been
:
in,

demaii;d in -Stack Exchange ;,tracljng

for the lii.-t •,-.-cek or 10 days, iripst

recent dcmsu-.u . anpa.-en-.-y Being

predicated- on the belief that the

company would pay the usual il.bO-

on the common annually, Transac'::

tions also indicated that the 'Par

stock now is well held.

F. P -Canadian's Divvy
Monti eal. Feb. 29.

Notice was given by Famous
Playeis-Canadian Corp, Ltd., yc---

terday (25) that a dividend of 37'!;e

per share- had been declared on all

issued common shares Of the coni-

pany . without nominal or par value;

Up-Front NewshaWks
\.

'1 'HollyvcgA^.'W^
|ipb.#l -Lowery 'aricl .joiynfiy';'W:ei:s-.*-T-;

muller 'XWif-h-;hi--i .ol.ot'hej! X)n> wi'iV c(3,-

star '.i'ti ''.'Gbiffbat' „.Goi-respon,dont,". 'a

tale': Of 'battle .irfiiuVl'eiJbf-terB' "in ihe

Ma:finp -;£;Qrpi;;" v,: '':':
':

''

:^-;

Bill Pine a:id Bili Thomas 'vvill

produce - on an upped budget, -for

Paramount release,

BY

Beth Brown
It isn't often llial a story, takes on life —
captures iKe lieart and the imagination —

flp*^ becomes a part of you — so much so that

you don't want it lo endl When Beth Brown lost

her dog and brought him back to life again in

story form, thousands of her readers begged and
pleaded for more! Arid so ALL DOGS GO TO
HEAVEN was born — the most unique and un-

usual story about dogs and humans and their

undying affection for each other that has ever

been written.

ALL DOGS GO TO HEAVEN is the

book of books for you who have ever*hbq

a dog a lender, deeply moving story

for you who ever wanted a dog — a stirring- emo-

tional tale tor you who ever loved a dog — an
unforgettable inspiring message for you who ever

lost a dog! As you read ALL DOGS GO TO
HEAVEN, you really gel to know dogs — and

once you know dogs — you know people — and

once you know people — you l<now the divine

plan of the universe. Yes. you get lo tell a man
by his dog — and his dog by the man who owns

dim. And then, somehow, you get a new perspec-

tive on life-Jrenewed fajith and courage and hope*.

^..'I Ever hear dogs speak? They do,' you

p^'l know — and in ALL DOGS GO TO
HEAVEN ihey speak to lell you their

innermost thoughts. Hobo, the black and while

terrier whos« love for his mistress is.unfailing

talks. And Gwendolyn, llie pedigreed Pomeranian

vamp. And Dee Dec who ruined ihe dancing

career of his owner. And then there's Old Buck,

the Collie, who talks ol his house on the hill that

was built out of dreams. They're all here —
wistful, gay. tender, appealing as only dogs can be.

As vOu read; ALL DOGS GO TO
['^''JjL HEAVEN, you'll realize that there is no

dcalli. There is only lile in another form.
"Some lflrie~clug- youAe-losl ^=-is- not-reiJly-lost^

He is always wilh you — 'wherever he is

wherever yoii^aie.

WHATEVER YOU DO — DON'T MISS

All dogs 0(1 lo Eeaven
Beautifully Illustrate—^2.50

1st Printin;—Doremiier, 1943

2iul Printiiifi—,|aniiaj-\, 194-1-

.3rd Printing—.January, 1944

- At ;A11 :B0tffc 'Stb,n;fi'^Or drdgi-^ Dii;eot- From' rfhe Pttblisher'

) FREDERICK FELL, INC.
/ Book PithliaherH

I 38B Fourth Avenue — New York 16, N, Y.
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East Is West!
TOPS EVEN LOS ANGELES AMAZING
BUSINESS WITH BIGGEST SINGLE DAY

iN HiSTaR¥^T^V7^PA^^A^0UNT^-5^T7^

OVER CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY WEEK OPEN-

ING OF "STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM"-58.4%

OVER "LET'S FACE IT"
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-AND, OH LADIES,

WHAT REVIEWS!

** 'Lady In The Dark' is such a stunning eye-filler of
color, costume and scenery that it is difficult to for-

—
, get them long enough to remember that the plot is

quite extraordinary too. Color effects beggar de-

scription. From almost any point of view it is a rare,

rich and rewarding picture. A rousing love story. A
delight,"—y^rf/i^T Winsten, N, Y. Post

"A sumptuous and satisfying show ... as fancy as
anything that has yet been achieved by Hollywood.
Color photography is better than any I have seen

and the backgroundf and costumes are out of this

world. A dazzling and engrossing film fantasy."

Howard Barnes, N. Y. Herald Tribune

**Never in this writer's memory has the screen mounted
siiph a display of overpowering splash and gUtter as v i ^;

"

it does with 'Lady In The Dark.' The dream scenes

are done up in fantastic elegance and the purely

material demonstrations are out of this world in

gloss and richness. They are the ultimate in deco-

rative chi-chi."

—

Bosley Crowther, N. Y- Times

"Gorgeous is just one of the words for 'Lady In Th e ^
^

'

:Darl?.*TtS;Teehnifc&lQr^ '

blended. Its sets are super-elaborate. All adds up to .

top-flight entertainment. One of Hollywood's most
spectacular successes. Ypu'll enjoy this one enor-

mously."

—

Rose Pelswick, N. Y. Journal American

"Ginger Rogers' educated legs kick around a mink
skirt ^ivhich gives ypu; an idea pf layishhess and allr ,

•

time opulence of 'Lady In The Dark.' Whole pro-

duction is dazzling. Each dream a great production

number which packs assorted and big-scale enter-

tainment."

—

Jane Corby, Brooklyn Eagle

"As sheer splendor it is really the works. It is In

iridescent Technicolor, it moves gracefully from th«

real into its lush and tuneful dream world and it

gives Ginger Rogers an opportunity to stretch those

incomparable legs of hers. Production and Ginger

are both super-duper."

—

John T. McManus, PM

'Wildly gorgeous musical numbers. It was quite a

. holiday for anyone who went to see 'Lady In The
Dark' yesterday and worthy of the anniversary of

the Father Of His Country. There will be hats tossed

in the air by crowds emerging from the Paramount
for some weeks to come."

—

Alton Cook, N. Y: World

Telegram

" 'Lady In The Dark' a H<)llywood triumph. Stun- ! .

ning entertainment. Tops for amusement value.

Should remain months. Lavish display of gowns,

costumes, fun, romance and music."

—

Eileen Creel-

man, N. Y. Sun

nger Rogers • Ray Milland • Wamer Baxter • Jon Hall

A Mitchell Leisen Production *B.G.DeSylva, Executive

itduGer • Directed by Mitchell Leisen • Screen Play by Frances Goodrich and Albert Hackett

»m th* Setitotidnolly Successful Stage Musicol by Moss Hart • With Music by Kurt Weill and Lyrics by Ira Gershwin

i

Technicolor Triumph
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Garey Redpatioa New Attacks Cue

Rep. Politicos Turning FCC Probe

Into Whipping Boy; Campaign Issue

chjei

Washinstoiv, Feb. 29. 4'

counset ; Idr the . tea, =Cqrnmit-,

tee invebtigating FCC, last Friday

(25) followed up by two separate

blasts at the committee's Democratic

majority ax\4- admini^ratlo^v s'la^

converted the probe into a fuU-

iliedacd poUiical issue. .

The: original idea, to ;iet.;Jamc§ L.;

Fly: aiid tr.e FCC. h.-.s bco:: subordi-

nated. to the job' of .getting: Boosoyelt

and the New Deal Issue will prob-

abh be a small but regular part of

this year's Republican campaign-

Rep. Clarence F. Lea, committee

Chan man was out of town lor a

cPuplB "of .aays.-so;:Aat'. tliere .waS:

no rebuttal to iho new attacks. Lea

'ii' expected to name a . new anin.-!Ol

and Iceep on;'gbirig. witlj the commit-

tee, fu-sl allowing FCC. a day in

court;: tt) a-.iswer charges which h

been made against it.
;

, The Garcy resignation, accom-

paniccV by ':an explosive statement,

was followed up on the floor of the

House by Rep. Eugene E. : Cox,,

father of the piobe, who v\as foiced

to resign the committee chairraan-

ship by pubUc pressure, and a state-

ment, by Reps. Louis E. Miller and

Richard B. Wigglesworth, the two

Republicans on the committee.

Wigglesworth and Miller may
dramatically to.ss in their resignation

at a crucial moment to keep the pot

boihng. Next step would be for the

Republican leadership in the House

to denounce the investigation and

declare that no other Republicans

would accept membership on it.

Ostdnsible reason 'for the- Gaiey
' resignE(tion was the action of the

Democrats in halting the testimony

on the sale of WiVICA, at the re

quest of counsel for Robert Noble.

Counsel for Noble claimed that the

hearings were prejudicing the court

case now pending in New York be-,

tween Noble and Donald Flamm who
claims he sold the station for $850,-

000 under ^pressure from' Washing-
fob.

Menkin Quits OWI
For NBC Scripting

Larry Menkin has resigned his

radio scripting: job with the: OWI
and joined NBC under Richard

McDonagh, acting manager of the

script divi.sioh- Menkin, former
scriptwriter for CBS, had been with

the .OWI for the pssi two ycr.rs both

on shortwave and domestic opera-

tions. His last assignment was the

Jap atrocity dramatization, "The
March of Death," staged on Mutual's

"Satuiday Night Bondwagon" pro-

giam on Feb 19

Mehkin's init^ial stint on NBC will

be adaptatipn of Undersecretary of

State Stettinius' 'Xend-Lease" book
for the "Words at War" program.

onagh succeeds Lewis H . Tit>_

terton who resigned to join the

radio start of the Compton agency in

New York. Former NBC script

head will concentrate in that field

at the agency handling shows now
on the air and those in the making.

Ultra Realism
Sidney Fields, gag writer on

the Ballantina Monday night

"Broadway Showtime" program
on GBS, which .stars Johnny
Morgan, the comedian, wrot«
himself into the script last week.
Comedy skit on the half-hour

show had Morgan visitmg an
osteopath for a treatment, To
achieve the proper sound effect,

Fields consented to strip to the

waist before the mike while the

sound effects man went to work
on him.
Broadcast went off okay, ex-

cept that Fields later com-
plained he had "overwritten"
the part It appears that the

sound effects guy had subjected

him to a slapping routine that
left red impnnts pn his chest

for 48 hours. ,' '
,

'

. I.

lincoln Show

Delayed Payoff

—ForSchwimmer

Tele Showcase

For Morris Agcy.
William Morris . office h.a.s been

retained by the DuMont-operated
WaXV, N: Y:, tele outlet to produce
a regular.; h.alfThbiii* show,: every

Wednesday . nigh^ starting .in .March.'

The Morris oflice series will provide
the agency with a ground-floor entry

in tele production and direction

fields and w ill act as a showcase for

the agency's: talent. .; •
. i ;

-,^^'.

. Series will also give the agency the.

chance to deveiop makeup artists,

lighting techniques
,
and. tech.nicians

.and: writers for
;
the - tele, meduim,

First grotip in the series will be
scripted by Helen Kuo. well-known
Chinese author, and will try to con-

. vey a better understanding of Chi-
nese culture to the American people
via exhibits, interviews and demon-

•''stratibijSJ ;.

'
". \:'-^"''. '

:

'

NoBiHatAD

UkelyasWIute,

Wheeler Differ

Washington, Feb. 29.

Strong prospects loom that dis-

agreements on several points be-

tween Senators Burton K. Wheeler
and Wallace H. White. Sr , co-au-

thors of the White-Whecler bill,

may result in no bill at all, -Both
senators admitted: as much, unless

they can compose, their differences.

Just what points are in disagree-

ment have not been disclosed, but
there are hints that they may in-

clude: a provision to write the FGC
network regulations into the law;

a provision sharply limiting the:

authority of the FGG; a provision
providing- equal tune -for both sides

111 a controversial issue.

MeanwhilCj the webs and larger
stations which had hoped for a
strong antirFGG bill have become
concerned with what might come
out of the legislative mill arid some
leaders are now in favor of sticking

with 1 the evils they know about;

rather than taking chances on
something new, :; : .

-

WKRCs 18-Wk. 'Peace'

Series Offered Gratis

On Discs to Stations
Cmcirinau, Feb, 29. ;

-Third ''Pi'oblems ot Peace," Series

on WKRC, featuring nationally

known authorities speaking on post-

,war'. rhilliary,
'.
ecQnoii^ic..'. 'Sn;S:'':.§6iiaI

Question's is being offered. to atiy'star

:

tion willing to pay wire costs for

. : the leedjhg. vPrograjns.: iire! '''.'
heard

Sundays and new -series preoms
lIaiSch.;5\for: tS/weekSi/ 'x\ ' .

';

WKRC also IS making available
- pla fters ., p t .:

. the .

:' half-hpui' sho.,ws;

.:W.hieh -\vill. 1m .se.nt .gratIs:.^t.p;:arJy I'sta-'

iisn- applyijig .^rith' ipRa.r'Outte^

.stattdiiigi j.e.hargCH .;,'.;|or .'..jjackl'n ,g.: . inid

.
shippi,ng;'"-,;.,Only 'i:eq'iiirc:ii:icnt. is,,, t'faal'

. '.Sta tJpns- ask in g .for .th'c ''.'P^ a ce' ' pi at-;

.ters agree
.
to air the ehtire seriGs.;

: . .''.ProbldniS; .of Peace''

up by Ken Ctir.i-cii. WKRC goneraV
rriaiVagcr,..- virorkifig: w.it'h^ia.ri 'aclvisory

'

C.omrnittee oii.; /C.iiicitina.ti- rci'igio.us.

,«nd' educational officials.- .. :. '; :.

WLB Okays AFRA

Pacts with WOR,WHN;

Soldier Vote Backed
WLB approval of American Fed-

eration of Radio Artists contracts
with WHN and WOR, N. Y, as well
as the pacting of new agreements
withWMCA. WNEW and NBC sound
eflect.s division, was revealed at last

T.hxirsday's': (24) general meetihg; bf
the New York local of AFRA. Latter
contracts, are ..also sub.iect to WLB
approval.

AFRA passed resolutions support-
ing the Green-Lucas soldier vote bill

and voted to sfend a representative
to the advisory council ot the OPA
A new and more effective procedure
for tlie" iTitrOductipn,' oi new, resolu-
tion.s wa.s adopted and notice that

the '

locai',' wa'S; '.g.Qihg' tO: '.•be-./.tpugher

wiUl thp-se .Who •failed to report rule
jnfractiens;. was .seiiv'ed- on:' the' mem-
^iDersiypi'.-

'

" ;
;

; v

Chicago, Feb. 29.

Many producers and: ad' agencies
seeking a solution to the problem
of fewer and fewer network shows
originating here might take a leaf

from the book of Schwimmer and
Scott's case history on the develop-
ment: of the "Abe Lincoln" fshow

aired over Mutual Sunday after-

noons.

.: ;W.al.t SchWiimm^r got the. .idea' for

the show four years ago following
the .witne.ssing of a performance of

;"Abe Lincoln m Illinois" in New
York. Always a lover of Lincoln,

Schwimmer visualized a serial show
based on .Lincoln's; exploits; Buring
the plane trip : back to Chicago he
got acquainted with , Garl Haverlin,

now one of the writers of the show,
and by the time they reached Chi-
cago an outline agreement: had been
reached. ^..'Botlj : subsequently started

a res.earch .projecf .' that
;: Vvas;. sort; of

a minor -league .:
' Gone . With -the

Wind" pre-pf'oduction job on tlie

subject, Harry Bedford-Jones rn
tered the. picture .as . collaborator

with the result that si^c months later

five sample :t.5-minute , scripts had
been written, for audition purposes
and the show was ready for a spon^
sor.

Then:came the: job-of try ing to sell

thc,show, but it was turned down by

;

sorne of the biggest advertisers on
the basis that, : (a) subject matter
would offend the South; (b): Lincoln
as a radio figure would not be widely
popular, even, though Lincoln biog-;

raphies were big sellers; , (c) a
serialized biog was too new an idea,;

and few clients , were willing to;

pioneer such a venture; (d:) talent

and production costs of such a ;ven-

ture were too highi in view of the
risks;_^, ::,

.
.
"

:

Btif ; Schwim.mer,,. ..Haveiiirt^^

Jones, move for the love of their

subject than for mpnet.ary consi^dera-.

tioris, continued, their research and.:

spent about $10^000 in -out-'Of-pocket
expen.se before the show was tem-
porarily put on the shelf, Several
months ago :when: the Small , Bu.sir

ness Men's Association were looking,
for a show, the trio revamped ''Lin-

coln" Into a 30-minute session which
was bought and put on the air. Th^
rest is radio, history; -, .Schwimmer,,
believes thei-e : is enough material
available to keep the .jihow riihnin'g

for about three years.
:
Production is

Rigidy (Lefty's Partner) Thinb Laurie

Was Swell in Dramatic Radio Sketch
By NAT KAIiN

Dirty Streets, N. Y.
Dear Joe:

Aggie miista been tickled pink. Joe Laurie, Jr„ a dramatic actor on the
radio! And I remember ypu from your monolog days in vaudeville. When
you'd sit down and knock out that "Lcfly" column that usually appeared
and still does, on page six of "Variety" almost cveiy week. I say "almost
every week" because of that golfangled editor. He's stiU loading that

page up with lUst news, and so your columns frequently wind up in the
wings, or the overset as the "Vaiictj-" muggs would say.

' Aggie wasn't the only one to be tickled. I heard that 'Bondwajjon''

radio show the other night, I was tickled, too. And there was a nniKg
light beside me who liked your spiel. And did you ever hear of a "Va-
riety" mugg liking anything?

I wouldn't be a bit surprised to find you in the "Varietv" radio .sett ion

now. After all, you're a radio actor. And a diamatic actor, at thai

You were great though. The \\u kid of "Can You Top This''" ttunim;

sorious»actor—rand in a script about fascism, too! That's really a pariay.

Thai's really the maik of a great performer, when he can do a switchcroo

in' just a few iTiiniite.s, like yoir, did last Saturday; night
; almn.st imin'e.di-'

ateiy following your NBG session of "Top This." That was really topping

the toppers. Kid, when vaudeville died, you never went with it, If Martin

Beck were with us today he'd hand jou the old Oiph book and let you
(ill It out.

The Four Freedoms. You really made, it, sound real. Aw. nuts! - You.

:»iiocie iit reali AhA t;hpse?gUys with: jfouj ahd. that. OWI sci^ipt by; Ai'thui?

Areiitt---th'ey were ;
real, " top.. J^nd that bond spiel at tire end. They did

He had six bucks on whensomething.to riie: ,
Ana to, tltfft .mugg, .tuu,

yoii started, ,and:wheli you finished he phoned one of those radio stations

and puts those simoleons "at libeity'' loi some bond stamps. And bo\,

that's the fastest he let go of six clamfe since he was faded up in tli.il

fourth-floor incident years ago. •., :-.',,:..••,:..,
You know, kid, there's gonna be a lot of people who won't remember,

or know, that Joe Laurie, Jr., was really a dramatic actor in Icgit once

Gripes, 1 remember that one at the Hudson about 15 years ago. What
uas that? Oh, yes! "Weather Clear, Track Fast." And that other one

"If I Was Rich"' at the Mansfield. And you always had a good slice of

something to say in musical comedy, like in "Plain Jane." There was a

show: for you! ..:,:'-,,.:.-.• , :'

The mugg iJ just looking over my shoulder and reading this, and he

agrees with everything I'm saying. He says it's juht what lie would have

wiitton. Sez, •
Highly (Lefty's Partner).

Wildroot to Spend

More Than Half Of

Drive Million on Spots

Buffalo, Feb. 29.

Recent small-budget spot activi-

ties by Wildroot, local hair tonic

firm, have been upped to include

more than half of $1,000,000 recently

appropriated for spring campaign

Agency is BBD&O.
Coast-to-coast coverage on more

than 90 stations, Signed individually

and not on netwoik proposition, will

utili?e more than 30 different spot

foimiilae including news flashes and

sports comment. ,
:

Sherman, Von Zell To

Audition for 'T. or V
Herb Moss, direetor of "Truth or

Consequences," left Monday (28) for

the Coast to audition Ranson Sher-

man and Hairy Von Zell for the

emcee slot of that show. He will re-

turn shortly with recordings.

New quizmasters are being heard

in anticipation of Ralph Edwards' in-

duction. He auditions lot the serv-

ices March 8.

Sponsor also is said to be consider-

ing Olsen apd Johnaon and Happy
Felton for show.

J, L. Halpin, Ex-N.Y. State

Solon, Starts Own Agency
John L. Halpin, Deputy Commis-

Yioner of Conservation, State ,pl JNew

Albany—Johnny Let, one time pi-

anist, song-plugger and, in recent
years, studio manager of WOKO and
WABY, 'has resigned. '

WITHROW LEAVES WJJD

FOR AD AGENCY POST
Chicago. Feb. 29.

.-•ISi'iTl !^itlirii\y,. for Ihe paf^^^

;cpntitiu|4^-;VchiS^^^ VfJjt), "}s,~-leaving

the station March 1 to become head
of the George- H. Hartman Advertis-

ing agency radio department, With-

row's experience includes acting, di-

rccl,ftig^ and' wiritlrigi -aiS3: bpfprerjoi'n-;

ing W»rj.0 Hc^W&s ^agp cVirector of :a

dramatic stock company here.

Margaret Leak, who entered radio

in June, 1943, after seven and a half

years as a high school teacher- in

Ottawa and Tu.scola. Ill . Withrow's
assiiitant, will succeed him at WJJD.

an example of what long research, ! York, has resigned from public serv
expeit wilting and careful casting ^.g reenter the commercial field,
will do for a show when; big names
aie not available for shows origin-
ating from Chicago.

WCAU, RKO WEDDING

NOW LOOKS PERMANENT
". : ': vPhlladelphia,, Fefi.\29.'

,

: WCAT.' Insl week tied up with
RKQ Pieture,s:,in :a

:

show to, plug,:

"Tender .Cbmrade.'Wbut the idea, apv-

pears so good that the station may:
keep it as a permanent feature.

Show which started tonight (Tues.)

features, the' reading of "a. iletter. frdia-

a, ,sfi,rviee,ma:ri't

are.. as.ke!i. .'tp' seiid .iii .
;lef tfcrs.,' • Best

letters aie chosen to be lead. Ex-
cerpts of the mis-iive are dramatized
by station's c^ist of actors with back-
groundi m u.s:[c pro-vfidod .by an ;^brgah,:

IVIolfiQ.iV ivite.;; si.s,i.er:.of servicemen
\Vhosc letter is picked each week
appears on show at end. and is pre-

sented an orchid corsage.

Saginaw-^Sanford Skinner, cx-

WTRY. Troy, N. Y. has lomcd
WSAJM as commercial manager.

with establishment of an advertising

agency in Schenectady. After more

than 15 years:, of public, service as

publicity director. of the State Dept

'Canteen Set Mo.

Before Option Date
Reported lack of harmony in setup;,

of ''Stage Door Canteen" has been

smoothed over, and C. L. Miller

agency succeeded in welding opposr .

ing factions togfether so that 13--

week renewal for the show was ar-

ranged a month before option lime .

rolled around. Agency set renewal

deal last week for Corn Products.

Announcement . maintained that

Cooperative Analysis of Broadcast-

ing and Hooper ratings for "Ganr.

teen" have been on upgrade for past

three months, and latest figures

represented peak audiences ;
for

showi All program personnel will

be retained,, including Bert; Lytellj:

emcee; Roger White, producer; Ray-'

mond Paige orch and writers Frank
Wilson and Robert Marko.
Skedded "Canteen" gucstets will;

include Alan Ladd, Gracie Fields,

Pdtuce Munsel, Alec Teinpleton and

Akim TamiroJT. ...

Friday's (.25) "Canteen" show saw
a marked drop in the prolusion; of

gags, swing toward which reportfily

disconcerted professionaLs parlici-,

pating in the program. Opinion, of

listeners was that the "Canteen"

.broadcast was ''back in :strid,e again."

:

,,: Understopd.tiie-.Amerieaii Tlleatre;'

Wing, chief beneficiary from the.

Corn Products' sponsorship, adopted

a resolution
.
complimenting, the Mil-

ler agency for the climbing Cios.-lcy.

TELE BROADCASTERS

" Will Baltin; program manager .for,,

D'ulVIoht:'.s W2XWV tele ,:statiion ,
.since

..
, , , 1940. yesterday . (Tues. > wa.s ap-

.

pfv'Taxatioii arid'Fin.ai.nce; .ahtf ;as Sep- .' pointed.. ^ecre|at^^ t'he.

xetary, ,,De]3,tdy fConirtissiorier and.

C.oiTinriissipnPr. of ;'the -. Gphservatioii;

Dept. of X. Y. State, Haipin's .varied

acfivitics
. in putstandiirig; s.UtP and

national advcitising and publicity
activities will serve as a isource of
experienced: backgrouhd |n :the' ad-
vertising and public' relations field of
bu&iness.

: -Halpm has ha^d considerabie ex-
perience on public service campaigns
and directed the upstate campaign
touis of former Gov. llcibert H.
Lehman, and was in the newspaper
field for over a decade, during which
.tiine: iici ..al.v^o :assi,sted :'ilt and', super-
vised ,adYertisiiig,;ind ,pubiicity

.
for,

numero'us civic and private ventures.
At the time he entered state service
he was a w.k. political writer for a
Schenectady daily. He also was cor-
respondent for "Vaiicty" for several
years.

ne.wly"ifp.rrtied JEeleV igion

grs Assn-.}'He?'haS;.,r^ [PoA'-.

with the DuMont ouifi; lo devote tu'il.

time to his rev du'.ie.-^.

. Baltin "has ;done considerable re*.

search and , study in t;h,e..,.'j'iplsl;:p£- teler

vision and has written numerous
articles on advances made in IhP

;

tele field. Prior to entering tele, Ije

was a newspaperman for 12 yeats.

NBC's All-Femme Salute

NBC uill salute women m sciv-

icp with an all-femme progiatn,

"iS'ow Is the Time." to be aired fo;!r

cpiLsecUtlve '^Saturclay^i from 9:30 to

10 a.Tn., -starting Maicbj25,
Broadcasts will be series of

dramatizations based on official data

compiled by scripler, PrisciUa Kent
and nariator Erncsta Barlow. Show
will be the first all-femme under-

taking ever put on over NBC.
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POST-WAR AIR SiGLE LINGO
Benny's Break With General Foods,

Y&R, Laid to Bad Exploitation Job
.

. ihside stoty on tire: break, betiVeeri-

J.itk Bonnj and the Young and

Riibicam agency ^^l^lch resulted in

the comedian's terminating a 10-

vcar association with the agency and

Geneial Foods to go on the air June

n for P.ill Alall cigarettes and the

;'R\ilhraU:ff :

& Ryan A agency,: is .ihat

liie j'gagstei- ;was/.dissalisfiecl' with the

..agency>;.,p
job. ;Benny thoii,«hl that lie didn't

receive.- tri^atrheht. coinpSi'iiB.ie to that

idceived by other radio comics who
made the same soi t ol USO-ovei eas
tl I'S.,

He was also gxiped by the agency's
Mtw^-ppppillmg lit ff'Hnm ;rag.<! in hit;

scripts. Benny Iclt that other come-
dians. Bob Hope, for instance, weie
permitted gicatci latitude by their

.'«.i;e'iieies:. .
Thte far.

o\ 01 .-.hadow ed the dinerencc of ^'l,-

. 500. "iier \»i*e.ek .that his ' ne\y: eonriec-

tion will bung since taxes make this

jiesUgible and anyway, General
F.oods' wa.s, willing, to' i^neet. -'tKe.- tilt.

.
However, the new . deal "ocing for

three }eais, gives Benny a ceilain

son'.e ol yecuuty and the atoremen-
! .fiCned' lack .' of. personal '

exijloitatiori;

j Will be taken care o.f' by"; the Ameri;-:

can ' Cigarette . .Co^s |. agr.eemeht to.

( .siicnd $200,000 oxer the three-year

,

- span, fpiv personal exploitatioiv of .t^^^^

'xomodiaiT.;V ;

Benny himself is.sued a statement
Thursday (24) announcing his break
With Genetal Foods and eicloUing

"the harmonious and mutually sat-

is-Lying relations" between himself
YfiR and Gencial Foods That re-

Ifttions ..wei'.fe .. spmqwhat .strah

.
tjiiies .-and . that, the - comedian. cori-

!.- ridoi-ed.. Shiftiiig' beI6re,; i.^ evidenced
by.';the silLi£if;io.n W'liictt gave. Beniiy.

\ po,fttrd.t i6^& ' that ^ill--iiiipQrtaflt

7-T 30 p m Sunday slot.

This unique condition where an
fnteilainer has control over an air

lime seymcnt, giew out of a path
made by Campbell Soup for the
eomedian; aboilt' two yfcars ' ago. ;.

At
; ;ihat.. .tirne

'
NJios , Trammel, ; NBC

,. .pre>i.j%..,n7ade. ' a :vei.^^^
.
agreriment.

;. with the Gpinjediiin .fying . the '.tim

-spot to Benny. This merely calmed
the troubled wateis tor a time but
situation finally exploded and now
Y&R and Geneial Foods are not
only minus their top comedian but
have lost one of the most valuable

.. tjltae. situations' ift radio.

Benny Pro-Con
Whether or not a network has

the right to give a performer an
option on time p^articularly as,

in the case of Jack Benny, it In-

volves one of the most valuable
time segments In radio, caused'
con,sidoi able pro and eon discus-
sion throughout the trade last

week.

It's reported that ' General
. Foods, which, 'loses Benny and
the '7-^:30: Sunday liight • NBC

.
.slot to Paul Mall

.
ciggies next

-faUr-«- weighing—th«—advt«iibil--
Jty ot retaliation against the net-
woik by yanking its Fanny Biice
T'nusday night show and put-
ting it on CBS, when and if

good Columbia time . becomes :

available.

F

. Perinanenf . sliackling
;
of padio .a.S'

aiv- iftteriiatiqilal sp'ringboard:. ;'f,6r.

stibyersiye pi-Dpagahda will be- ofT.

fected- fey aVpeace. treaty, claijse' b'gii--

lii'hg". foi'eigif languagerbraadcas.ts .oh

.Stations .Which- .Vault . nStjoiial '.boiA.n-.

daiy lines, accoiding to a well in-

formed source. on:'the other' si(i^ pf

,tlie'-2%tlant)G;' ,:' ..;
'

>;
'..'

^
^'; ::'' :'.'.^.---

.-Supei-^effeiitive usfe
'
^f ' this teclv-

i-.:(i;:e by canning brains' in the N,azi

•iin'ormation . service" during the

years.,, leading !:.Xip. ,- to-, the warj., of

(jouisc is mainly responsible lor the

pioposal. Another phase piesents

iAp1f in '.thft
'

position-' of the British

Blackton Quits Pit

At 'Okla/ to Devote

More Time to Radio

. .-Jay Blackton, A\-ho .conducts the,

, tirchestra' in
,
the. pit for "bkla.homa''

«t the St. Jame.s. N^ Y.; piar.s with-
drawing from the Theatre Guild
musical in the near futuie to devote
his time esclusuely to radio.

Blackton, cuucnlly conducting the
creh m the Sallantiuo Monday night
"Bi .'oadtt ay-SbouitJiTi^' on-CBS, takes

;:over. a -similar;' role^lit the iiew^ RCA;
:
;half-hour ''Music.Alt Amer.icaXpy.es.^^^^^

.I'program ion the- Blue^vaiicii bo\w
Saturday ingl>t\ (4) a.s a: rpplaccmei-it

: fof the-fu.U-hoiir ''WM^
Blackton regards two permanent

sir .shows and a Bioadway musical
«& too aiduous and upoitedly prc-

; fers branching oiit
,

mi3:i*'-ihtp.'.iradi6.'

:.:il6 iiifeo Wielded-; th'e bat6h.-''b.i'i; . a

/lilimber 'of guest- air appearance^:::.

Celeste Holm, Dean Murphy

On Sobol Show Preem
Golcstd .H61i-n and . Dfi^. .Murphy

:.isviii;'.M:?'it,0M.is' Sob^l's.^debut. gu^sts-

; .-0H,'.h.is;Mew >-';Bi-i^,ht 'lii'giif^

^rdgi'am 'fpf''vBord.etrs;. Milk. .p\'cr.

.: station:
--

"
-W^QR';- '- -<30m nrt'iicin g: ii exl:

'j\Ionday'.;;(:e).;:at ,?;30. ; Half-hour; Show
;.^<i;jll;':feat8iT6 ''•i;be,;cpli,mii«stvas .

Rtr-
.' ma'rieiit .femc?;e;.'' with .a. .show .biz re-

yiew Ot-,tlieiAvcok,;;i'h.O; gossip) 'plus

'-gii:cstgrs..^Ficked ')5y-i;y!hQeiit:l'0i^^

: orchestra.

NBC, Blue, WOR

Get Petrillo Edict

On Disc Jockeys
James C. Petrillo late last week

dropped a . problem in
.
the laps of

NBC, Blue and WOR, N. Y , otTicials

.with a demand that;.all record turn-
table handlers at the webs and' WOR
henceforth be members of the Amor.-
lean Fedeiation of Musicians or
else—. Move, if accecded to by the
netwoiks, will cost each of thun.:
anyvi-here from $35,000 to $50,000 a
year in salaiy costs.

CBS will not be affected at present
by: the n.ew.'-Petrilld deriiahd- beGausc
its technicians; are y' all members . of

the ; , International;; Brotherhood of
Electrical WorUcr.s. Loca! 1212. an

afliliate, while technicians at

NBd, the Blue and WOR are mem-:
hers of the National Assn. of Broad-
cast Engineers and Technicians, an
independent organuation, IBBW has
a three-year contract with CBS and
Petrillo apparently docs not wish at

this* time to enter into a luiisdic-

tional dispute with a biothci-AFL
union. .'" ' '-'. ".::;;:.

. .Ctirrent Petnllo/demand; is withiit

liiS: .jurisdiction,
,
according :tp' AFM

side pi . the ,: di,f!p.ute:, ^having been
granted -to ...the:, niusicians ;.by 'Wil-

liam Green^ AFii prexy ; in 1935

at . which time Petrillo made agree-
ine'its w ith radio .stations in Chicago'
and. St. .Loms for membei's of his
union to handle. ttu'ntabie.s. ilJut lipw
he is spreading out, de.spite' fact that

isiiie. has been dormant since: that

time;
; ,

..'''':. ,'' '.',

Crux of; entire, situation lie.s iii

whelner NBC the Blue and WOR
will- ,^ reiievv . their contracts : with
NABET, Ol' gi\e in to Petullo, with

the IBEW Pact comes up tor re-

newal in May
Under piesont workings at NBC.

Blue and WQR, turntables are ih

.studio.s.-requiring two; techriicians on
each traij.^eribed .shp-vv, one iti ; eoh-
troj . room., other .ill studio handling
discs; :: Disc handlers are in the main
'yicenest' NABET members scaled

at ,S)0 pel week Petiillo is demand.'
:.ing ..' iise- ,Qf

'

: AFM >:mem:lp.er.s ;:
iV5?itK,;4a

starting. sca'leL.inia^ighbor'h'Qd^

wecjuy, : wjtk;;.bpth'^;«/e^i;;a^

Usiiig iiiiywhere from
;
seven to :10

men regularly;''' ;;:
'; :''''

'; ;' ;;-.';;
.- --;

. NABET i.s repor'.ediy ha'nd.cuffed

by'.iie'W:;i?ctrilib;dc,iTiahd,,,it

urial51e:.ip 'do .'anything,, to :fo.rc.e; the

issue' while ra.dio. e.xocs are :co.n,s-id'er--

ing •^l^rategy;--tp^meet;vwi

ukase.

Bioadca.sting Corp which, it it con

tih'ues norircbmmereial after .the war,:

will be. protected against spbnsored

competition frbin . ,-;European .outlets

such as the "pirate" programs aired

from Luxembourg and other con-

tinental points in the years betoie

.hbs.tillties': ; Cbmmai'cfea.; ;;
,.

A.men

audiences . in the southwest also

W'buld,; b^^
.certain

"cureMl!" - tiat|f)t:; medicine; -slMws

brbadcast'in English from Mexican

stations which^ th.e FCC has, termed

objectionable bpt has;:bee(i lanableto

cuib.
One interesting sidelight imme-

diately ,
presents itself in Ireland

where de 'Valcia's i^oveinment has

-beeh ,malcjrig ai;strbng pitoh-:for uni-

versal use of Else (Gaelic) as the na-

tional tongue.

Seen Cueing Plenty Beefs

'bhiet; Wei' :aiSamsf the,:,proppsed

treat)*; clause," of course, is ..expected,

to come, from .: this country where

many -smaller :'st8tipngi .;depend,;foi:.

re\enue on daily progiams couched

m Italian, Polish, French and other

isii-guageis iSfmed; at the:, p^^^

^tilatibns; to be found :;in . big
.
cities.

Fpi'eigh tongue, restricttb.ps. hbweyei',,,

uiidbutatedly vvtll.; be: so
.

.framed -that

:

'::
'

i Continued on page 44)

Army May Take Over All N.Y. Tele

Equipment to Entertain Wounded

Ending Video Activities for Duration

Knocks Self Out
.

.. Currents shortage of gagwriiers

:

'.rhay fih'd' Lester . Gottlieb, .Mutual

'

web's bally chief, diafted for

dual assignments if production

men lend an ear to his occasional

flight?, into the. funbybone ;.'cie-
,.

':partrrtent:
'

; ,;!;V '

;

'- :-'
:

.;-
" V

Gottlieb killed biinsclt !a.<t

Sunday >2~) at tiie Barbizun

.Plaza. ^N;' • Y.. pi-oem of Eddie
• Dowling's :;

:
"Wide. :; tlorizpnSi!'

;

which, staged a teievisipp: repeat .

after the Mutual afternoon air-

ing:'
,:
:Sidlirii; .'upV ttf' ,'the':Stai:;,

Gottlieb ' whispered, : "Lot's ;.o£

- lubk: bn. tlie- tel.6'\;isib:n show, Ed-
,die; and don't forget—if you
make good it means Broadway!"

Writers Yield On

Hour Demands
Negotiations between the Radio

Writers Guild and the nets on con-

tracts for staff scripters are progrets-

ihg .smoothly- , with; 'agreements due

late tliis- week. The writers last Week
dropped their demands for a .40-hpur,;

week; and the niajoi: {problem lipvif .is

to reconcile the' .writers' btheir
.

. det

,

.malids .
with^the; indiJsydjAaliaie^

company..pblic|es.-; ;; ;' :/';;.-; -

':- '

"':

:Olhcr. ."ftegbtiations .with the CBS
shbrtwaVe' .ahd .NBC' ;news divisions

are in the cOntractiial ; stage with

only minor differeiKes as to wprdage

and treatment: to be: ironed' out. The

v.'r.ole situation .-should be cleared up

by' next- weekend. :':. -":-;';.-;:

Danny O'Neil Bitten

Incident' Cues

Woolley's Exit

From Air Show
;';;i3i,Ssatisfactiori; bri .pai"fc :bf .:'spbnsors

and. agency ; o-ver Monty ^ Woplley's'

contribution to, the Old : GoldrSammy
Kaye Wednesday nigli.ter

.
on ' CBS

reached the boiling point last week
(23) because of an "incident" on
the repeat broadcast for the "West
Coa.st and the bearded comic bowed
off the stanza. : He preemed as co-

star ion the show nine;weeks ago.

J. Waiter 'Thompson agency was
ready to ;ask.. Woolle,Y for a: 'contract

release following : the broadcast last

week, but Joe..p.pnahue, head of the

Myion Selznick agency's ladio de-

partrnent. beat 'theni' to the draw-

;:with;
. a . .-sim.ilai' - request .Which -:wa.s

gi anted
- Jatk; Douglas and Ca.?s- Daley .share

coniedy spot .tonight . (-1) and if they,

click :may. remain : as ' .permanent

cast niembets. ;Other.\vi.se format *iH.

be revised to le^ume fonnti niusical

loutine on which Kaye orch was
featured piior to signing of Woolley

A report that the Army Signal

Corps unit at Astoria, L, ;I.,',N;;.-Y.'^'
.:

Had. .put: :but .a feeler; .0:11 :a,'p"i'cipo.si,- .:

tioir.
':
to ; take

.l
Oyer ..; .all -.; tolevisioa;

bi'.oadca.sting eciuipment in ' the' New..;

York area on a voluntaiy pooling
basis met "with varied reactions, in
tiVo indu.sti'y this Week. It's uiidet^
stood deal contemplates tele pro-
graiiis irp.m Astoria studio arrar..uod

;

by ''Signal :,.Corps personnel and
beamed especially

: for., wounded :and
convalescent scivicemen in Ntw

Under proposed agreement NBC,
CBS and DuMont labs would luin
over all camera^j/ studio 'equipme'j-i^^^

aiid other parapherha-lia^ to the 'Army
'

aiKVv:.s.iu>pbsedly,;give'.up their . v,idep
activities lor the duration. Army
likewise would make pitch for vol-
untaiy turning over of tele receiv-
eis by piivate owners in the metio-
pohtan distriftt for installation in
-wards and; ropims of ' service. ,: hbs^
pitais as a;;patriptic contribution to,

provide, entertainment, for the. hos-
.

'pitalized:;Soldiers and;',sai]prsi-, ;: :.

''

-

'

'' ;-Simil.ar: program"' already is. beiiig
'

earned out by NBC, which has in-
stalled all available receivers in hos-
pitals; hereabouts and broadcasts
o\cr Its tele outlet, WNBT, Various
sporting" events from Madison Square'

:

Garden and other points ais enler.-

tammcnt faie for the patients, Re-
(Continued on page 40)

Small, Roveie in Cincy
:'.-;;'.;; ;"' ;;' Gibcin.hati;:f'(jb./2t.;',

On' ironi- ^.'cw; Y;oi'k for .a .v-lMt- of

=eVmr daVs -tit; Crbslcy 'Squtoe''-aA:,i:ointni:«ftt\;ol^.;'- .rcmainihg

:Hb\'ilV'.alkb i'eprisei an:''oWrti^ -iiMSL) Tom ii$yti^^

Uc, opening \Mth 'Ovoi Thoie ' as pie.idcnts ol Tod Batos
.

^eal
<""/';'^V ,n ^.''diirc:

dpho; .bi»-'-EtiHc'b,{'Caniso'.;aiicl.,

by Toscanini.

;iiafi?j'':M,''S!hithK;'WL\y'.ta^^

".ager:,:-hrfs-;t.Kc!"ii ..i'h

By Film Bug, But CBS

Pact Ties Him to Chi

Chicago, Feb 29

:
- Passibility'-of ?Jhe' '.fJJe^it ''"tioKeB;

Gho:ir; "SRonsoi-ied ';l3Sf ;:.-MinMeapPliSr:

Honeywell, gbihg off 't'h^'.air- at "the-

,cbv«:lusion : of :the currcnt:;13Avcek

pei-ibdv-has' radio, circles guossing;:as-

tb the :iiiteii;tiphg ; pf; Danny. vQiNeiU

featurbd teimi'; how at ;the "Cblamljia

EiclureS 'studio in ,:ilollywbbd,';:,ap:;

pfearlhi» ; 'in - rCaUmg:;;- 'AU^v i'lStaSs.;!

.S-peOUlatibn .BsHp:his-'.»-'et'U%

'oeen accf ntiuilcd in the pa.st week
liy" the fact ;that he /has ^pld 'hi-s-^fiir

:hUUre,,'ahd; -cancclietl; his

.Icasel; : ; .,;.;;.' ';:.. .

-':'-/

-
0'.\"t-;! is ,a .p-ublieity^^built:. ;star---ajid

'is- the''(ini"sh.cd product ol' t'r.e WBBM-

.

CBS -bally' .'dopar'tfrtcnt; :;here,; -under'

Map '-;eh'artoc'^:,:directipPi ,.;wKi:ch.

'

tebi^ht him hp frbiTi. a $50-a-week

;sf iifl' .singer, tb : a fvpei'sonalitiy"; ;wi:th.;.-a-

;;foim';flgij)?e jii'eome.;.' 'bnly;';^

hi

twb-
Mla.=s,

v. ;-;c. :-. CBS IsfedV^says v.;il'. have to

,Ue iitKiilwl :iii';0'>ieil, or^ej^^

Move to Quash Koehne .

Lawsuit for $25,000,000

Against Drew Pearson
Washington, Feb 29

' Motion v.-as made this week to

quash; ' the ;$:25;000,000 suit ' (iled
,
by

Ira Gha-se' Koehne in U. S. District

Court here against Drew .Pear.son,

Blue nctw.ofk commentator. /Kbchne

alleges 16 counts in' which he claim.s

lie was damaged during,'-? rbrbadcas

alleged to have been made by Poai-

sorr-MriTclr 28—19**^—Htr-ehmn^-that-

P:oafson'"dam;a;ged^h!S:, reputation

ah a.ttbrnc'y by - saying over, the: air

.

that 'KOehPe's'WashiitgtQn- pi'floe :.wa

;uscd; a.5 .headquartGrs; .IP.; a; drive
;
to,

raise lund.s. for the dcfcn.se of tiie 33

:person.s undc^ jindk.tni.cnt. .for sedi-

'

.tioh.: ;' .,:•,-;••-' , ,;.'; ..- -
.-'..; :..' ;.'/. :';.:-'-:--

.JCo.ehhe.' ih--;.hi.s'.'.-teiefS'. depipd ;the-:

charge's-, ^and: ideClaTeel. 4haf ;'.he : was
Ilheieft'ana; that;, 5^is;;ii^felihbbcl^was'

eridarig'erbd' b.v the: .statement. ; :
.-

'
- Named along with 'Eea'rsbn 'as....cp,i,

defendants are'R(/ArNfed,; ,Bhi:e flet-

:.WOrk, Serutaiil;inb.. Peal-Son's ,;;Kppn-'

-

Sbrsi:,Eveiii-ng;Star. Bro.adca.sting;GO,.-

pNyKprs:. ;;'o(;.' -l.-WMALy.. ..Wa-shingtou,

o:-igi'h, :b:f the;' broadcast.; ih^, ii-u'eStSbhi

Paul White Vs.

Winchell-Again?
Reports, that Paul White may exit ;;:

as CBS: ditector of . ne:ws;ai'id special; •

events, to . become a Blue network :

y.p;.'; -and i;ule the news roost for the -

latter web when Henry B... .Luce, of
Tii-pe-Life, steps into the Blue's
newsgatheriDg setup, is causing con-
siaerable., speculatiori ialohg. . Ratlip .- ;•

Row. oij the attendant repercuSsiftps ,-,

seisn .inevitably stemniing from siich :

a move
..;.Fb.r.o.n;E.thip8,-the;tradfi;4S;rem^^

ful of the CBS censorship contro-
\eisy of several months back which
culminated in thi» withdrawal of

;

Cecil BrOwn as a Columbia network ;

commentator. Of particular per-
tinence to ; the Whito-Biuc-Luce pro- :

po.scd , tieup, however,; is ', the; fact

that the- :C..pnKor.ship row .al .So resulted';

-iii White .being sUbiqctcd:;to. a casti- .

gallon by Walter. Wineh.ell.- ;;

.'

Just how Winchell, whoso "Jer-
'

gen's Journal" is one of the Sunday
;

night Blue web standbys, would le-

act to the .stepping in of White,: thiiS

giving White; final say on Winchell's;

air-; .script,., is;- oflering one . of tho'se

ppser.s that . has the . trade guessing,-

:

Some, arguing that Winchell
.
has

1 1 ever retracted a principle or back-
Ttopped on an issue, see it as pos-

Lorillard Again Pacted

As Sponsors of Wash.

Senators Ball B'casts
':-.;' -'.'' Wa.shingtoh.. Feb. 29.

W.is!ti:;.l;lon Senators ''oaseball

M ;,,> -- - -

-v ^ ^ .
;;n:-:ie.s .'.vjll i)e broadcast a.gain this

apartment a.'.'; ."e-i'-y Sou vame,..producers of
^^q,^^ .Mu'.-aal .station, with

. the Pear.?oi; show. .
- >i - ;; .

.

sibly cupin^ Winchell's withdrawal
from the Blue should the- .setup

;

eveptually 'materialize... Others, how-';
ever, coiilbnd

,

:. that; it's a .si'ualion:

that, can be ironed out to everyone's
;sat.isf9Ctipn,;-.-' ,.'

;

:'
;;

- v .

Van Heflin Narrator On
Ft. Worth Base Progran]^

;''-':'-:
';"':'.''\;'--;,,C'^bi:t;^^^ Feb..2P.

': ,;Lt.;-%n';%efSin,^l!A! fi.lnj;.^rf has',

t;akfc;c*ycf'..:.>aii;.''',pt(ri'tepr,^

v.-eekiy :;'rai:lip; :;pi"P:4l'am.-- fif. ^.pa ' Air-

Trainihg; Ge'mmtind: -here.. ,' ';; '
;;

.

lie •;rcpl-a'ec<i- Goi-pl " G-spi-gc ;'Mon t-

-

- gbnicvy.,' .- radio ' ,ati?i : ;piel:ure?, ;Whb

iikii rciurr.cd So iUiilywoo.c. '.: ;. ,:;,.:/

l!;e L(n-r.l;;i-d Co. sponsoring - the;

i).rpaci'uasts: to; pftig' Oid Gold.s. . Arch
l\!;.oDonald and Rii.ss Hocigos, who
Sid the.. ;.play-;:bif-play'."iast-^. siiifmetri-

;wifl;':l:VpC;at,:th!s'y'^aE.; -

,;-; .'':;,;;-;/

-.'

^Cahitact; c.'ills lor the airing of 136

';::v-r.i:!i:,' 89 ;by;; (Xaf 'anili;- 4'^:. 'a jl ''iiiehf

.

i):,y
'; HyMCK' will ;;:f;o;':PUt OVCr V/OL

but; the ;;iiigfit ' games'" will originate

'.o*i-(;r"AVWD'C;.,- Deal wa.s -vvorked out

ji-iis \Vffy 'because ':WOi',-. vS.icli:. has
"ih;0;;: IjurlHatd ; eonti^act,, ;hag--''ptliier

.(;on'i;sriitiTi-e-iit,S,,-fp.r.; its night' -hpKKs,; ^

.
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NBC's $1308,800 Talent Outlay Tops

WebsmChi;AllNetsTotal$4,799,iO

Premieres
(March 1-11)

Chicago, Feb. 29. •>

'With an e.stimated $4,799,600 being

spent annually on 43 iietwork sUpws

originating iio-n ChicaRo o\er tlie

foul' ne-twoi-lis fof a; 12-month perioa,

flBC is faiv out :iij trbnt 'oJ the 'Others;
^

v-ith -a -.totai: tsiltmtftexpenditurje ,
o£;,

S2.308,8Q0 a: yeari' : The .Blue isjseC'.,

ontl with $1,162,000, CBS third, $891,-

800, and Mutual last, $436,800.

gjpap opora.s are. far aiioad of any

other ty6^

Musical shows of various types are a

close second with 10, with the rest

a mixture of comedy kid slwws,

spovts, religion, drama and hillbilly.

Figures, which include the cost of

actoi'-s, rhusicians, scriptwriters di-

rectors, producers, soundeflects men,

research and arrangers, were figured

on a 52-woek .basis.': when a survey

showeca that most shbws being airea,

from Chicago -.vil' remair, or. the air

(..ring the summer months. .
,.:

Broken down by weeks, NBC ex-

pends $44,400 a week, the Blue $22.-

350, CBS $17,150 and Mutual $8,400,

^or a total per week.-for .the fpur riet-

'v-wbrks b£ $92,3QPi.::' M.'.',;.-- ;' ' ^
Top show here in terms 6{ money

expended is "Beat the Band," aired

o\-er NBC with Hildegarde as the

star. Show costs $5,500 a broadcast.

Close second is the Blue Breakfast

Cluto program with Don McNeill

•with an estimated $5,450 talent cost

for the sponsored half of the hour-

long show (unsponsorpd half was not-

compiled). ; .''S
- v-'' ''

'

"National Barn Dance" spends'

about $5,000 a week, with the all-

musical "Carnation Contented Hour,"

with Percy Faith heading the show,

not far behind with $4,000 a week.

Daytime serials run between $1,800

and $3,200, with most of them closer

to the lower figure. Lowest network

show in talent costs is the American

Radio Warblers show over Mutual.

the 23 agencies handling the 43

Chicago network shows, Dancer,

Fltsgerald & Sample is tops with

seven shows. Of tlie two national

leaders in terms of billing J. Walter

Thompson has only two shows and

Young & Rubicam none.

Of the national agencies whose

home offices are in Chicago, 15 have

total of 45 shows on the air. "Fib-

ber McGee and Molly," usually in

the number one or two spot in na-

tional ratings. Is handled by Need-

ham, Louis & Brorby. which also

takes care of "The Great Gilder-

sleeve-!'

Other important shows handled by

•gencies with home offices in _|:;hi-

cago are: . "Famous Jury Trials,"

Aubrey, Moore & Wallace; H. V.

Kaltenborn and "Life of Riley," Leo
Burnett; Union Pacific's "Your
America," Caples Co ; Red Skelton,

Eussel M. Seeds; "Quiz Kids" and
"National Barn Dance," Wade. •

Marshall Field's

WJJD Buy Set
Chicago, Feb. 29,

While deal li not officially an
nounced as yet, Marshall Field has

Bll bnt put the fin^l signature on the
purchase of WJJDt owned by Ralph
Atlass.

Field admitted that he was dick-
ering with two Ghieago StationsWJut
that—he could—not—make—any com-
ment as yet. Atlass admitted that

deal might be announced hourly but
said that ' tintil .the deal was final,

he could not comment. Gene Ryer,
owner of WAIT, only other station

for .sale, said that his station was
not being considered. : ; , .

Atlass and Dyer have until May
31 to divest themselves of all but
one stafion imder the dual owner-"
ship edict of the FCC.

fime-Life Posl-War

Talks Auditioned on Blue

Time and Life have put together a

30-minute, once-weekly roundlablc

post-war discussion stanza auditioned

by Slu^ .nfctwDi'k for possible^ spot on

the web in the near fiiinrc. .;:

.'. Program's spielers: include Gerard

Swope and Joseph Barnes, recently:

an dwi oiTicial and before that with

the N. Y. Herald Tribune.

Petrfllo Seen

Toppmg Webs
Chicago, Feb. 29.

Removal of musicians from the

War Manpower .Commission's job^

_freezing_Jia.t agp^ently has-turned.

the tide against the networks in

thoir battle with AFM chief James

C. Pctrillo over adding ..men to the

musical stafis here. Union c^ar has

threatened a strike agaiDSt.tlje webs

unless boosting demands are met by

midnight tonight (29)

.

Original deadline was set for last

Thursday at midnight but Petrillo

extended this for daily meetmgs

which have been held for past four

days. Union wants 30 men each

added to the NBC, Blue and CBS
staffs with Mutual being ordered to

put 20 more men to work in its stur

dios. .
-

Removal of mustcians from job

frec7e list was ordered "yesterday-

(Mon.) after a meeting between;

WMC area director Lester Brown
and Dave Katz, lawyer for the

union. Move threw a monkey-

wrench into network exec's plans

inasmuch as they thought they had

things under control on account of

Chi being a '•critical labor zone,"

Lfes Atlass, CBS exec, is conduct-

ing negotiations With Petrillo via

long distance phone to N. Y. Gen-

eral feeling among network negotia^

tors now is that some sort: of a com*
promise will be worked out al-

though no one is willing to estimate

just how many musicians will be

hired in conformation with Petrillo 's.

Orders. Webs are trying to cut n«m-;

ber down as much as possible' fro^^;

union's original demands. , :

NBC OPENS 3-DAY

WARCIiNIClNN.Y.
Topped by prexy Niles Trammell

arid going right down the line to in^

elude all the top ^ecutive and ehr

gineering brains at NBC, the net's

regional war clinic for afiihateSj a

three-day session, got under way at

the Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y., Monday
(28) . NBC station personnel from
the eastern area attended.

Although the . meetings were re^

strieted to members of the web or-

ganization, it was learned that post

war plans for FM, television, fac

simile and other expected new ven
tures loomed large in the discuS'

sions.: Trammelli chief engineer

O. Bi Hanson and other topflight

execs explained the - web's' policy

With regard to these developments,

and others.

March 1

"You Judge the News," with

Foster Williams; 6:15-6:30 p.m.,

Wednesdays - Saturdays; WINS,
N. Y.; Skouras Thejtres War Ef-

fort Dept.; HO agency.
March 1

"G r a n d C e n t r a I Station"

drama; 1-1:25 p.m.. Saturdays;

WABC - CBS; Pillsbury Flour

Mills; McCann-Ei-ickson agency.

"The Music America lioyes,"

musical; 7:30-8 p.m., Saturdays;

WJZ-Blue; RCA; J. Walter
Thompson agency. .

•

March 6

"BHght LisMs of ftew York,"

with Louis Sobol; 7:30-8 p.m.,

Mondays; WOR, N. Y.; Borden's

Milk; Young & Rubicam agency.

March 7

"Columbia Presents Corwln,"

dramatic series; 10-10:30 p.m.,

Tuesdays; WABC-CBS; sustaUi-

ing.
March 11 -

"Mayor of Our Town," with'

Lionel Barrymore; 7-7:30 p.m.,

Saturdays; WABC-CBS; Noxema;
Ruthrauff & Ryan agency.

From the Production Centres

WKtsW
DetroitersOutOf

Tough Tax Spot
Detroit, Feb. 29.

Rushing to the relief of thousands

of Detroiters standing In line in

snow, sleet and hail to get income

tax advice, WJR here launched the

first of a double-header series of

programs by which the taxpayer

does it by radio last Sunday (27).

The programs during which the

taxpayer sits down and works out

his tax return as the broadcast goes

along was devised after the Detroit

Free Press, which joins- with WJR
in a Sunday forum broadcast^

started a campaign to get relief tor

the hundreds , of thousands of war-

Wealthy workers here^ have been lin-

ing up ; for hours, fainting, losing

valuable man-hours from, the war
plants, catching cold and beefing like

steers about the Treasury Dept*

bottleneck.

The new device is a lulu and has

the cooperation of the Trea-sury

Dept.: which is sending Gerald W..

Evans, deputy tax collector, to the

Sunday- half hours in which George
Cushing, news editor; of WJR, and
William Coughlin, tax expert of the

Free Press, take the listeners

through a "step by step"' preparation
of their .returns; '

lis JVEIT YORK CtTY ...
Alan Kent and Austin Johnson (Kent-Johfison, Inc.), in coopciafion

with WAVES' recruiting headquarters of Third Naval District, assisting
in production of 10 one-minute spots for recruiting of WAVES. They
will be aired on 30 statiqhs Hay Knight, Blue production manager
has written a sketch based on "Throe's a Family" for the annual Lan\hb'
Gambol, March. 19....Georso Putnam, WEAF newiO.ister, reports for in.
duction March 14 Coleman Jacoby, ex-Bob Hope gagwriter, who re-
turned to New York from. Coast two weeks ago, has joined Fred Allen's

'

jokcstcr staff.
*

Joe Scifcrthy audience promotion:manager at WJZ, back following a
'

two-weok siege of flu.,,.WJZ Victory^ Troupe booked for its first pio
vaudc engagement at Mosque theatre, Newark, March 11 Irving Berlin

~

sang "My. British Buddy" ou NBC's Army Hour Sunday (27) in first

radio appearance since return to States and in first aumg of song
Richard Hubbell is authoring a column on television in the March issue
of Mademoiselle, on newsstands- this ,week. He's television,producer and
consultant at N. W. Ayer's agency.

^

"Victory Through Air Power" tag for preface to 11th ann^tal "Variety" ^

Showmanageraent Suivey in this weelc's issue is with all due apologies to
Alexander deSeversky, Simon & Schuster and Walt Disney.

Carlos Franko, director ot station relations for Young: & Rubicam, fell
•

and fractured his ankle last week. .. .Howard Riloy, producer of the
"What's New" show, which woimd up for RCA Saturday night (26), reports
for induction March 11,

Bessie Beatty forced out of her WOR show Wednesday (25), because of
strep throat, due to rettirn shortly.. Her first program absence Russ
-Johnstim;—rffdiff^irecior lor McCann-Jirickson, leaves for Hollywood,
Saturday (4), after preeming "Grand Central Station," He'll remain on the
Coast a month during which he'll handle the new Wcstinghouse "Top of
the Evening" series^riginating there.

.Liza Barrett Drew,; recently kudoed by the National Conference of ^

Christians: and Jews, has scripted "Courage Is Their Badge" for NBC air-

ing Sunday (5) to commemorate Jewish feast of Purim. . . ."March of
Time" hosting Wendell WilUcie tomorrow (2) . . . .Frank - Parker, starrihg -

in "Follow the Girls," which opens in New Haven tomorrow (2), traiiis

into New York Sunday (5) for guest shot on Andre Kostelanetz's CBS
show, i . .Blue web lias set up new department,:. Program Information divi-

sion (combining functions of ^ research , division and info department). Ed
Evans, research manager, wiU supervise vice George Olenslager, former

:

head of info department, who resigned to join armed forces. .. .Mrs. Jiramy
Doolittle guesting on "Broadway Matinee" Friday (3). . . .Robert Shawi ;

choral director of Fred Waring's organization, will represent his boss at

the Music .Educators National Conference in St Louis, March 2-8, to dem-
onstrate technique developed by Waring during his, years on the air.

Mark Woods, Blue web president, hosted Dr. . J'ulio Barta, chiefs con-

sultant for the Brazilian section of the CIAA and other South American \

dignitaries at the Rockefeller Centre clubroom, Thursday (24). Dr, Barta :

and Ramundo Magalhaes, orie -of his co-workers and also a guest, returned- ^

to Brazil, Saturday (26).

Tom Vietor, Ruthrauff & Ryan producer; is 1- A. . ."Double or Nothing"' .

stanza on- Mutual Friday nights for Feen-a-Mint renewed as ot March: 1, .

but WLB ruling awaited concerning pay hike for John Reed King, quiz- ',

master on show. . .Joan firooks, singer on CBS in 11:15-11:30 p.in. slot

.

across the board,, -doing , weekend vaudeville v bookings; Opening.: date
March 4 in Providence,

UNCLE SAM GRABBING

CHI AIR TALENT FAST
Chicago, Feb. 29.

With at least 100 actors and an-
nouncers slated to don khaki within,

^he next few weeks, agency and
radio execs are slightly groggy try-

ing to: figure out personnel replaoe-r

. ments for shows being stripped of

talent almost weekly. Among im-
portant acting talent Scheduled to

enter the armed forces or leave for

other fields shortly are Marvin
Mueller, Fred Howard, Harry Elder,

Charles Flynn, Ralph Camergo, Ed
Prentiss and Bob Jellison.

Over one quarter of the an-r

nouncers here are in 1-A.

Yimms-Sinatra Show

In March Eastern Shift

The Vimms-Frank Sinatra Wednes-

day night CBS show, heard from the

Coast since it bowed in eariy in-

January, moves east the last week m
March.
Accompanying The Voice to New

York will be Bert Wheeler, comedian
on the program, who also has a
Broadway musicomedy lined up..

Program" has been emanating from
the Coast because of Sinatra's, pic-

ture commilment.

Arthur Hopkins

Air Series Set
"Arthur Hopkins Presents," week-

ly series of condensed plays pro-

duced on Broadway under the Hop-
kins aegis, bows in April 12i. from
11-30 p m. to 12.30 a m over NBC.

: Radio , versions by Wyllis Cooper,
-will—include - -"Burlesque;"^- "Anna
Christie," . "Philadelphia Story,"
"Liliom," "Our Town," "Farmer
Takes a Wife" and "A Successful
Calamity."

Dougall Vice Lankan
Script department sh;ft at NBC

and the Blue network eflective Mon-r

day (8) will see Tom Langan, now
at the Blue, joining the NBC writing

staffs. '^^:.v.^';:.:V^'^^'.~::;::v^^^

To replace Langan script editor

Stuart Buchanan has named Bernard
Dougall, freelancer.

Toledo.—Glenn C. Jackson, pro-

graih director of WSPD, has been
sworn into the Navy and reported

for training at Great Lakes.

No Sunday Religious

Airers on Mutual After

1 P.M.; Sponsors Co-op

.. All commercial religious pro-

grams carried, by. the. Mutual Net
work will be confined to the period

before 1 p.m. on . Sundays effective

Sept. 15. The web will also pro-
hibit the solicitation of funds on
such, sessions: and,.'will

_
limit them, to:

no-more than a half-hour in length..

New policy is the outgrowth of a
recent board meeting;, •with" all. spon-
sors involved indicating their, will-

irigness to tooperate, : Idea behind
time limitation: on:» programs , is to

give the web's program structure? a
stronger line of continuity and also

to provide a block audience for such
programs which are of necessity

limited in their individual audience
appeal.

IN CHICAGO . . .

Fred Allen's "The Confession," which appeared in the 38th anni number
of "Variety," was read by Nelson Olmstead on a Roy Shields program
over NBC last week....Paul Brentson, WBBM announcer and newscaster,
is spending a month in Mexico. .. .Merritt Schoenfeld, Blue Network sales .:

manager, al.so; vacationing there... .Bill Thompson, formerly heard on
Fibber McGee and Molly show, was elected honor man of his compan.v
at the Great Lakes Naval Traiijing Station. Thompson will soon be trans-

ferred to Bainbridge, Md Cliff Johnson, former WBBM announcer,
showed up- at the . Wrigley restaurant with a GI haircut and scared the
daylights out of his radio pals. ...Pete Sraylhe and Hugh Terry of KLZ,
Denver, visitors here, .Norman HeinCi assistant to Ross Metzger, radio
head of the Ruthrauffi-Ryan agency, has heard from the President: with

-

'

the usual greetings The Russel M. Seeds office reports that Red Skelton ;

sold a total of $14,000,000 iil War Bonds to 15,000 people during his recent .

-

appearance at the Grand Prairie Naval Station at Dallas: . . .Robert Yoder,: ..;

Chicago Daily News columnist, who : has been heard on tbe : "Sez You"
broadcasts over the Blue Network; reported for duty as a Navy lieutenant
Monday (28).

Tlie Nate Gross gossip program, heard over WBBM Saturday after-

noons, has been renewed: for another 13 weeks'. . . .Chicago Theatre of the
Air will originate 'm the main studio of WGN for the March 4 and 11

broadcasts and then return to the. Medinah Temple, where the productions,
will be staged for the balance of the season . . . . The National:: Sma 11 Busi- •

ness Men's Assn. has renewed "Abe Lincoln's Story" lor another 13 weeks
over MBS effective March 5, through the Schwiinmer and Scott agency •

....Les Weinrott, who can't waste his time riding on trains, waited three
days in Washington for a plane reservation home Bob MiUerj formerly :

chief engineer of KXOK, St. Louis, has joined the WLS engineering staff
:

Jeiry Walker, WLS educational director, will have an article titled

"The Art of Story Telling" in the April issue Of The Grade Teacher. . .. :

Wayne Nelson has replaced Bob Cunningham, now in the Navy, on the
"Fust Line" show Caeser Petrillo, WBBM-CBS musical direc tor, has
-postponed" his trip" to Arizona until such time as Eis ailing son can make
the tiip Jess Pugh has cancelled his New York plans, . , .John McParlin ;

has joined the NBC local and spot sales department replacing Philip W.

.

Steitz, who resigned Richard Faulkner, WBBM announcer, is. entering ,

the Merchant Marine in a few weeks; :

.' t ..:. .

-'
.

;: : -:
..,

lis HOLLYWOOD . . .

Jack Benny tried to take on too much, of a load in one: week and being -

only human and not superman had to scratch "Three Men on a Horse", for
Screen Guild Players. That gave him a breather in a full week of miking..
for the government. Red Cross, Academy Awards and his own show
Cecil Underwood, after years of solo production on "Fibber and Molly"
and "The Great Gildersleevc," has taken on an assistant in Frank Pittman, ;

who moved over from NBC just as he did many years ago Reason
Penny Singleton gave way to Florence Lake on "Blondie" last week was
that great gobs of moisture kept her marponed on her valley ranch . . . .

:

Joan Davis takes her Sealtest troupe east March 16 for a month,of broan-
casts and camp calls. . . .Bette Davis emotes in "The Letter" for Lux March •

0 ...Gordon Gates, account exec on Swan Soap for Young & Rubicani,..
around lor a few days. Deposed that he was not in on the Jack Benny,
piteh.

-
So did Tom J^ucke.nbilli

,
lor that ...matter,, bu he got out here awful :;

^^^'.iS^^
.*Whe«s leaked, out; baek-: east. and.-gti busy prontp.;for Colgate

Phil Harris drew a dead milcc for 40 seconds when he dropped his

;

baton and mounted a soap box to let go at power strikers. Tom Hanlon,
KNX night supervisor, flipped the switch .when the>bandman, on his;,

remote trom Slapsy Maxie's nitery, gave vent to his feelings which Hanlon.:
possibly shared but the log called for music and not forensics. Incident*.,
ally, it was revealed by Chief Engineer Les Bowman that KNX lost only
27 minutes the entire year of '43 through power breaks, other mechanical;
difric-ultics and just such incidents as the Harris sound-off "Furlough.
Fun" moves to Frisco for one shot so Spike Jones can get in some one-
nighters,...Al Levy, parted with Jimmy Saphier and joined up with
Frank Sinatra, as nis business manager. ,



nth ANNUAL

SURVEY OF

VICTORY THROUGH AIRnEm^R
By GEORGE ROSEN

A pale-fuced crooner whose anemic shape cor-

responcis in width and height to the microphone
he swoons into, keeps up a dusk-to-dawn vigil, to

sell tlie bonds of i'reedom. . .a pop-evcd comedian
matches the marathon contribution with a 24-liour

performance in San Francisco. . .a large-sized gu-l,

whose girth is matched only by her talents, stirs a

nation's heart and bankroll.

A gum-chewing gagster dons seven-league boots

and touis the war fronts, bringing momentary
cheer to a guv who needs it most. A dry-voiced

citizen liom Waukegan follows in the former's

wake and even gets the stone-iaced sphinx to

laugh at his redundant version of The Bee.

An aggre.s.sive station manager m Charlotte,.

N. C, does such yeoman work for various civic

enterpri.ses that the city fathers duly icward his

eflbrts with an accolade as that commujiilys out-

standing >oung man.

A radio station iri the midwest conceives the

simple but stirring idea of paying daily tribute

to the colors, and the people solemnlv doff their

hats and halt their steps. Another, not satisfied

with its nctwoiks foreign coverage, dc\i,scs its

own lar-flung lacihties.

A New York outlet, primarily a.s.socu.lcd with

spot announcements for iurs and frenzied finances,

gives the people the best Christmas present of all,

the voices of its loved ones in the service, .speaking

from battle-grimed, distant shores.

Multiply these achievements ten-fold and a

rough but accurate average can be found to show
how the Ameiican radio industry in 1943 used its

head, its heart and its cosmic tools to serve the

people duiing the second year of the war.

The results epitomize the qualities .soug'nt Tor in

"Variety's" llth annual SHOWMANAGEMENT
survey, dedicated to perpetuating the ideals of

showmans-hip through radio. For this is the only

basis upon which the achievements of ladio sta-

tions can best be judged.

On the following pages can be found a studied

analysis of the entries submitted. They came from
all types of stations and from all parts of the

United States and Canada. From these examina-

lion.'^, the more outstanding and purposeful ones

have been duly nominated and elected tor oificial

recognition, .symbolized by the "Varict\"' SHOW-
MANAGEMENT plaques.

From the welter of material submitted one basic

factor stood out—proudly and firmly. Those sta-

tions that had the initiative to submit entries

represented the kihd of radio stations doing in-

ventive, injienious and aggressive jobs durini; the

most culical. crucial days of our n^ition. They
ha\e, throu>,'h these efforts, made their .<;talions

community landmarks as vital to the pro,t<icss of

Their Town as the Government post office, the
Rotary Club, the churches and the public squares.

They helped radio come of age. They became not
only the liubs lor the various civic enterprises, but
the motivating lorces for the expression of clear-

thinking, patriotic: citizens. No longer did the
ci|;y fathers direct their various committees to seek
out the support of the radio stations. The pro-
cedure was outmoded. For now it was the radio
station and its manager that sparked the city

fathers. The civic shoe was on the other foot, and
the fopt kicked powerfully.

For bond sales, blood plasma -appeals, fighting

juvenile delmquencv, exposing racial discrimina-
tion, recruiting and all the programs and problems
that enmesh a community at war, it was the radio
station that not only ignited the spark, but held
the torch high.

For many it was a belated realization of what
the basic reasons are for operating a radio station

in a democracy. The cold words of the F.C.C. li-

censes breathed renewed life and became an ac-

tuality. And the task was not a thankless one.

Those who did wake up won the well-earned re-

spect and loyalty ot their listening public. Yes,
radio stations came of age in 1943, and had they
not heeded this clarion, call,; they might have
stunted radio's growth indefinitely. But by
following the signs, they boosted radio a few pegs
in the esteem oi the nation. In direct ratio to the
initiative and courage exhibited in entering the
battles of their community and their nation, the
radio stations have received returns in prestige
and immeasuiabie growth

"Variety"' is cognizant that exasperating man-
power shortages might have prevented many a

station from submitting an entry. It was for that
i-eason that we told the stations to keep their re-

ports short, clear, concise. The fancy-trimming"
boys v/erc still in there pitching, but the cello-

phane wrappers failed to influence our hardened
judges. But certainly the manpower shortage was
not a peculiar problem confined to tho.se stations

that failed to enter the survey. The stations that

did enter the competition did not receive any addi-

tional prioiitics. They just burned the midnight
oil a little longer, toiled a bit more diligently,

and took time out to put some postage stamps on
their efforts and mail them in for whatever source
of satisfaction it could give them.

In addition to the individual awards made, "Va-
riety" takes this means of acknowledging the gen-

' cral merit of the station entries submitted. Let
this, then, scr\'e as a general tribute in lecogni-

tion of their alertness, their aggrcs.sivcncss and
their abilities. Let them be known as leaders in

the field serving all radio and giving to radio as

much as they^get from it. By their initiative they
didn't let radio down. Nor did they sell shoit their

countrv or their con.scionce.
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FOR OUTSTANDING WAR BOND

PROMOTION

WABC, New York

^.
' Rad:ii)i .st^Wdhs;' feced-^ the', .'ringing chaUeilge <)t.:the"

..'^Tlnltecl'. States 'Treasury .to help :
ihspite ^Amoriean - civilians'.

td. subscribe to the staggering .'ciuotas set lor4.hc, Srct.ahd^ 4th..;;

War LoaiV drives,.:- met the ,
challciige

.
vitlt.' Ayirig ./cp.lors,..,

. Shades 'of P. .'T.r ^Barnum;, :cmulated .' by yless; Inventive bnt,

eqiialh enthusiastic publicists, lett no stone untuiiied Radio

even made a pertormer oj the digmUed but stage-struck

SecietaiN ol the Tieasury and ho made more stai -spangled

appearances than Lucy Momoe
Tne nwiathon broadeasting hiilriks of Kale Smith, i-ddie

Cantor and other miciophonic mahouts helped swell the

coflei-s ot the government Zan% Ralph Eduaids made moie

"oBe-nigM .stands •than Corse Jaytoir aiid, all. the;:ti'iCl« gt.the

trade heretofore .used, for; siieh iesser. i)roduets,:as.:spaFP.an^i

su&S'' were, now :pijf;into^play^for.Ctlia.vg5ea.tesl:bi^^^ ^t:he^

world."-..'. .Sv';:' .:
;' v- . -V."—^-No-ra<iio-6,tat4W-nealectPri it.s participation in the war bond_

drives, and the accumulation o£ showmanly ideas> conceived

by independent radio station operators can well be set as a

standard m ballyhoo bond benefits for all future drives But

from this mass of inventiveness, one coiicentiated opeiation

stood out—and stood out foi a \aucty ot leasons And
-VARIETY' SHOWMANAGEMENT atlei studied delibera-

tion tossed the accolade to WABC, New Yoik

WABC raised the staggeiirg pledges of $85 055 750 in 24

dajs the laigest fund-iaismg for any btaiion in the nation

Backbone of the WABC bond dn\e was like a pi ess agent's

dream come true—a tieup with seven metropolitan news-

papers, ranging from the promotion-minded Jouinal-Amer-

ican to the Herald Tribune. Others included PM, the Post,

the News, the Mirror. These louinals worked with the

station in promoting individual bond broadcasts over WABC,
plugging the newspapers' personalities and drafting major

talent from the entertainment world. To round out this

mutualb advantageous piomotion, a third in-.tuiment was

utilized—New York's countless boites and bistros. This

merger carried a showmanly impact not equalled by any

other station. Realistically the eifoit did WABC no harm
foi Itself, for it won the station a welter of goodwill from

Its keenest competitors, the newspapers.

And WABC did not rest on its laurels It took the most

potent of its CBS pel sonalities—Kate Smith, and one Frank

Sinatra, and but them on their own, giving these air artisans

a microphone and 12 telephones ably staffed by . AWVS
volunteers. The swooner rallied off. his personal belongings

to bobby-sock bond buyers, and Kate took care of the more
'.

.
Hiafiire^ri^etropolitans; ^

' .'7.'

'

WABC had to Step, and step fast; to come out, the winner.

In this showmanagement classification, for hard on its

-progressive heels was Earle . Anthony's twin' L. -A. Stations

(KFI-KECA) with its Hitler Biithday stunt (Angelinos

bought bonds on Adolf's natal dale—the gift a bursting

blockbuster delivered by the Air Corps .on some .vulnerable:

part of the Reich). And there v.'a3 Denver's KOA. which

.

enlisted the help of .- that . state's ' Governor Vivian and
wounded servicemen to impress upon Colorado the need for

wai bond purchases

FOR FOSTERING RACIAL GOOD

WILL AND UNDERSTANDING

WOV, Hew York KNX, Los Angeles

CKLW, Windsor-Detroit

The complete coverage Amej'ican radio:, has given to the

people on the war against fascism abioad needs no lepetition '

or explanation here. A cursory twisting of your radio dial

will' answer the- question tar better than words. ' But this

vast, vital job cannot be eredited ' to any oiie ' station or ihdi-

' vidual.' The source belongs to the hationat network. 'with..its;

far-flutig facilitiesf arid the cooperative, and. itniHed efforts of.

the. Qovjsrninent, . tte friendly. BBC, ,,ahd. .thc: inter-i:elat

communiLation systems like RCA, AT&T, and Press Wireless.
But what, about the battle against fascism at home? Let no

one clase an eve to this, canrer Cancer spreads if notJiealed
bv courageous medicos at the eaily stages, and notwithstand-
ing

.
a' 'lethargic '^CpngresS^ applauds ijknKin-viie.'1'abhie'

. rpusers .like'a ham actor' in frbnt.'.

rad 0 Iistcnois look to its progiessivc and liboial servants for
lh^l&«th;>;

: .; ,[c^( i- '^^ /
S.imulating and proud it was for "VaiietN ' lo hnd so many

ot Us SHOWa'vIANAGEMENT entues dedicated to the task-
often so thankless and uriicwarding—of tosteung racial good-
will and..imderstandingr^among'it.s fellow listeners.-

Wnen the Mexican patriot ,Tuarez planned his strategy to

.
i-id the

.
homeland .jof .. Maximi lian he tplcl ' fhie ' peo.hs to. ".start.

-.sniaU" gres everywhere .and they, will lie, as yood as one large
oire.".-,-- .Tiie

!
,fasoi,sts at home

. used' this' bluepi-int, '
' In ,. New

: Yoi;b,.^stiijVersiVe elements tried-. to beftiddle-Jlhase ignorant'
..arid, innocent Italians, whet); Massolinj.toppled from his- papers'
:Tn-a6h't-,'baJe5'ijy'-in' t.f)^...Ai>|Cle.si flt'ih, colivmnists. iried. .to'.^a'nt'
the zoot suit as Ameiicon-^tyle blown sbui; In wai -swollen

;
i I)6t.l'.0.it,;:'in,^'SfaiIaaelphia

once aga' had to dust oft tne yellowed pages ol an oft-for-
gotlOT d.t.»,..iiwerit-:l5ndw 'Pifocl.aitiationv

'''

A;;a the iiros still llan-,;^ and the liren;eii arc .'li;! around
(\ve.;hope;.-iii'most eases i to p-,-.t them out. Hearlonijig it is,

then. a grer.t many A::ie;-ii;aii radio .slalions in :i.e ;:.i.-d

year of v/cr.wero these (iro-flghters. Instead of :'ubbc;- hoacs
. ';they;.used'i!hietbj)haf{es','a^ 'iviss .'Wfcirdii;:-:

'
- -':,

. On.o: of the stations that had to act il it wa- to. save its very
on 11 e.<:islcnce was WOV. New Yuik an irdepondent that cai-

; .ried. pri-..ni.ost: pi jts'--bi?p,acteasting.--i'ri, Ita.lfy'r'ii.'-igi'i .shw ihe'.''cb,l-

. lapse of Fa.'xism ' in Ifa 'y ;- i.nci Mussa's' oblil ei'tftipni '
, , The

^;Itsliani,boi'n ;Ne\v Yorkef .\cptOti. tr^' to 'Itcjrt'./aii^r'iS'fixl'.in iEiTt!''.

'lish, what he wanted to .find .out. But' ho. :wiis';con tusedr. His
neighbors were no help, Mismterpi elation the whispeis ol

renegades, heightened the dilemma. To put him on the right

tiack—the only track—^was to talk lo lum cleaiK- and bluntly

and honestly in his native tongue This WOV^dKl, checking

all the way with OWI expeits Had WOV tailed lo convince

Its piepondeiantlv Italian-Amci ican audience, WOV as a

station might well have thrown m the sponge Thai WOV
did vvin the confidence of its listeneis is tiibute enoiieh, tes-

-tiiy'iiVg.'to;t-h0 .'tpii'S^

radio .statib!!/ in, l543.'
.

,U .ow.nc.i'shi:p, let; li.s hope
,,.

WOV does not sway from its vital purpose
When the zoot-suil wai broke out in real leiocily m Los

Angeles last year it was time for some pubUc instrument to

act and act quickly. KNX. CBS's Los An.c!cles fla.gship. did

so. if. the form of a stirring but calm scries ol' six 15-minuie

programs called "These, Are Americans. '. Poundinn away at

the basic theme that all of us who li\e lieic—whether of

Mexican. Negro or Polislv stock—are Aniei icans; tlie not sub-
sided The zoot suit was put into haimless camphor-balls
along with Harold Teqn's bell-bottom trouacis and Clara Bow
bangs, loud but funny fashions ol the times
And in Detroit, ''arsenal of democracv,"- there \vas another

—if not the greatest—conflagration, a tln'oe-headod monste'r

taxing the war nerves of nullions.- .: The-" was the Negro wai;

.worker problem. ;smack up against the commuter.s lroin across
the border m fnendlj Canada. CKLW. the Mutual netwoikk
haltrAmerican, half-Canadian stockholder station, because ol

—its-dual—purposer-had—th^-physifcal-ad^-aH+dge-and-CIttrtV-s—
opeiators added the moral advantage, turning over its facili-

; ties m the terrible days following the sickening, race riot, to

plead, to wain, to help the populace
These then were the stations—WOV, New Yoik; KNX, Los

Angeles, and CKLW, Detroit-Windsoi—whose lofty tiansmit-
teis filled the air with democracy. Let their ellorts not go
uniewaided
And let us not forget WQAM Miami which had the coui-

age to rid its airwaves of a fascist-minded nipmbei ot the
clergy; of WBNX, New Yoik, and its unceasing etloils to

weld stronger the friendship of Christian and Jew; of WCAU,
Philadelphia, where efforts were made to cleanse the color
line; of WBT, Charlotte, last yeai's winner in this categoiy,
where enterprising A D, "Jess" WiUaid continued lo gue tlie

Negro in th« Deep South freedom of the airlahes visi the
"Community Crusades" progiam conducted by the Negio
minister and educator, Dr. K. S. Nathaniel Tross, a WBT
feature since 1938.

FOR INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE

ON WAR ISSUES

WLW, Cincinnoti

,
WliW isn't a radio: station anymore. It's a midwest insti-

tution, a powerful voice that talks right back to Radio City,
Hollywood and other lush, lavish lairs of btg-tim« opera-
tions, and more often than not, has the final word
WLW wins "VARIETY" SHOWMANAGEMENT awards

With painful regularity, painful because its competitois can't
stop the tide. Again in 1943 it went out m fiont by devel-
oping the most staggering war operation ahv independent
radio, station ever, devi.sed. Believing that the shortwave
pickups of its network affilialion (NBC) were hot enough—
and certainly not specifically keyed for the type ot listeneis
WLW selves—the Crosley station arianged for its own indi-
vidual pickups from all the majoi global wai fionts of the
woild, fitted them to its own peculiar and particular pattern.
Ohio lads spoke to their native hearths fiom England, China,
India, Australia, Africa Farmeis m Wales and Chungking
compared their cr^ps with faimeis m Indiana and Kentucky.
These programs weren't biought m and squeezed into com-
mercially packed schedules They were smartly allocated
and inserted info standard WLW features
WLW didn't trust to luck. It sent missions to London,

Canada, Africa and Washington, told its story to embassy
heads and ladio oflicials here and abioad. WLW's James
Shouse went to London, first independent radio station head
to get such an invitation. WLW know how to toll its listen-
ers about the war—m a way they were accustomed to hear-
ing it—and spared no cost to bring it to fhein
There were other key ladio stations not content lo lelv on

their powerful network affiliations, ready to develop their
own piograms, a task that spells initiative and.pioduccs le-
sults WSFA, Montgomery, concocted a novel "Letter From
Hoinc" series based on V-mail letter exchanges with Ala-
bamans m the seiMce WOR in New Yoik had its able
Dave DiiscoU conduct several documentarv series on black-
marketing, mileage waste and fiisl-hand lepoif', on U-boat

_killmgs_in-th&-North-AH,1antic;-everr-dit!patjrhxrd—Dn.sioU-lo-
the war fronts to experiment with recorded eyewitness ac-
counts of the grimmer w»ar phases—an expeiiment that did
not come off but was, neveitheless. a bold try WKY, Okla-
homa City, imported a smart, swank fashion editor who gave
Oklahoma a chic along with its chickens (But what could
poor WKY do for Oklahoma that the Theatre Guild hasn't
already done?) WSB, Atlanta, inauguiated an inloimative
Wat Mailbag which was eventually farmed out to 3Q other
stations.

moic imaginative assenoes and AFR.AS who do it paUiculaily
well

But there are other armios of the l.'r.i'.od Stntes. One ai-Riv
is •.iic war-worker, and he ..hasii't done badly—not bhdly at
all. . But l!;o liiiid contingent, ti'.e ir.an aiid v.-omaii iii over-
alls, has hot. exactly. -been tlie pii-i-lip, boy .6i' giriyjn'.'th.p^eyei

and eais ol the ladio listeiiei. Peihaps lhals because we
still think ot this bucolic cousin m temxs of traveling s.iles-

men lokes and tho.se ancient tug-ot-war has loi o\eralU
Foi Innately the faimer has his own personal tiusador and

he has him in the station opeiator whose tiansmiltei loweis
ovei acies ot crops that pioduee raoiq edible corn than the
sluft guest aitists use on your lavoiite air show'
And wiien that rural station operator gets a nevvswbrlhy '

chance to herald the effoits of his faimor-listenei the stops
aie out WNAX CBS' doughty outlet in Siou\ Cilv-Yank-
ton, S. D , got its chance in 1943 when it pulled the cellophane
oil its skysciaper ladio towei
Since 82% of its Ijstenets are the farmers, no one had to

tell WNAX who would help it dedicate this wortin sliiine,
this oasis of ether on the plains.

WNAX concocted moic stunts and worthwhile piomotions
thai! can be loiiiid at two Woild ^aiis and 20 counU tails

It staged an inipiessive Food foi Vicloiy lalK. gelling Ihe
gov einois of five nearby states—S D,N D lowa. Nebiaska,
and Minnesota— lo help in the feslu ilies, select Iho typical

-iTH€lw«st-taimei-i—The^'^mp0rted-Bol>-Ha^v'k-^rom-N^.n^-¥^)Tk—
and a lot of gold braid from Washington. The winner was a
gent from MVelcome, Minn., named Otto Baumhoelnei. and
Otto and the missus got moie fun than they had leadins this
yeai's Seais Roebuck catalog He got all tuckeied out with
the pii/e money, found himself the posscssoi of a shiny new
tiaclol, and, heavenly days, next thins you know he got a
iide out to Poitland Oie, lo help Mi Kaisei launch the
Libeitv ship "Midwest Faimei " Suio it was balhhoo and
darned good ballyhoo fpr:WNAX„ '3u.t. it was more than that
It was a belated tiibute to ihe American lainiei and wliat
he's doing to keep that biead basket filled lot those other
Amei leans in fox-holes and god-forsaken beachheads, and for
those staiving, gaunt, weary brother (aimeis in China, Italy
and Russia

"*

Yes, the lad with the Puiple Heart is a moie coloiCul quii;
contestant. He puts m a better phone call Joi Ginn\ biinmi
and Philip Morris, and he looks better in a Stork Ctiib photo
with Lehn & Fink's Blind Date But the gin in oveialls
serves, too, and WNAX yelled loud as hell to let the city
slickers know about htm.
And as "Vinety" reported \n last year's SHOWMANAGE-

MENT, "the farm stations throughout the nation lale a
thumbs up" WDAY, Fargo, last yeai's rural champ, con-
tinued to serve with untiiing effoits lo fill its community's
paiched laboi needs, to help the fai -flung anal school soivi'ce
Aithur Church's progressive KMBC in Kansas City pur-

chased a 400-dcre livestock farm foi the piactical application
ot the teachings and findings ot its able farm duotloi, Phil
Evans. KMBC originates thiee bioadcasts a day fiom Us ex-
perimental farm, and its farm listeners learn while they
listen.

WCCO, Minneapolis, saw the unfiling effoi'ts ot its veteran
farm broadcaster, Lairy Haeg, rewaided when Haeg was
elected flist chairman of the National Society of Farm Radio
Directors, spurs won for first -class jobs to bung home with
direct

.
Impact the 30b of Minnesota's First Woriien's Land

Army.

FOR MAKING RADIO A VITAL COG

IN CIVIC ENTERPRISE

WBT, Charlotte

WRVA, Riclimond

FOR HELPING THE FARMER FIGHT

THIS WAR, HELPING HIM WIN IT

WMAX, Sioux City-Yonktoh

There's not a network or local ladio program that some-
how hasn't rededicated its put pose, its plan, its gags, its studio
audience or its listenei rating, to doing something for th«
bovs in khaki 01 blue Geoigo M Cohan fiist showed the
showmen how; to get the galleries whistling and cheering by '

having Old Glory an inlunsic pait ot the rousing finale To-
day a quiz show hasn't got a luond if the pii7e monev doesn't
go to some unsuspecting lad Irom Whooxis, Wyoming, who
successfully tried to Double his Take It 01 Consequences so
anothei 50,000,000,000 Kleenexes can go aoioss Ihc seas as the
Ci-piece orchestra This is all fine, tikI ' VARIETY" SHOW-

:;MAIi/V^El\JErJT,;-Hx5t;. drily a|)p1auds: but (^ripovirdgeS':' this,

lump-in-the-thioat suiefiio tcchtiique, p.ii ticulai Ij to the

This was the year radio asserted itself, as nevei before ai
a vital cog in civic enterprise Sophisticates can snoit in

their scotch-and-.sodas, call the weekly Rotarian Uiiicheonl
the poor man's "21," but then who ever heaid of a sophis-

*

ticate successfully managing a radio station'' Out 111 tha
country, America hves and breathes on communilv fiiend-
ship, on neighboily folk, on puffing civic pride, and loid
help the business man who isn't in solid with the Chamber
of Commerce, the aforementioned Rotary, the "Y," the Elks,
Moose, Lions, Eagles, Masons, and Biotherhood of Boosteis
Who Resent Disparaging Remarks Made on the Radio Against
Lowei Lip, Arkansas.

_The wilv pioneer newspaper publisheis saw this first and
got nch tat and leattionary on it. So much that the bughl;
young lads with the FCC licenses moved in solidly and beat
them at their own game The bait of a nice, lelouched Iwo-
columnn cut on the society page for the local boostei's wile
was dwarfed by the offer of 15 minutes of wonderful air

- time.-- '-.'v.. .
'_

Down in Richmond general manager Ban on How aid told
It this way "We decided 7iot to luali to be asked to co-
operate with all the vorious ciutr mar effort enteiprtses but
to grab the ball aiid run like hell" Howard must have the
wind of an Olympics miler He not only earned the ball
but probably took it home at night and held it tightly as he
inhaled a mint julep.

WRVA not only became a radio station, it became an in-
tegial part of Richmond The vaiious groups didn't come
lunning to WRVA. That wasn't neccfssary. Some woithy ^WRVA repiesentative was not only a member ot the com-
mittee but owned the gavel WRVA's Bairon Ilowaid must
have played a lot of sandlot baseball when he was a kid
Ha mustn't have been very good. But the chances aie he
played every inning. He owned the hoisehide and the bat

}-^Ke V/nVA, another solid southern station, WBT, Chat-
lotte, fits the pattern, won for itself an accolade for which
many another civic-minded station opeiator would !?ive half
his tiansmitter WBT's able head, A. D. "Jess" Willard,
won in 1943 the Charlotte Junior Chamber of Commerca
awaid as Charlotte's outstanding civic Icadei. Y'ou can bet
he didn't win it sitting on his kilocycles And what 'Jess"
did wa.sn't window dressing He wa.sn't Chai lotto's luse.
He served on any number of woithwhile commiltoes, peyged
by his able work for the local YMCA, and he Won lor his
station the respect of the citizens.
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PLAQUE AWARDS FOR 1943

.

Outstanding War Bond Promotion

iBCJtEWUaUlK

Fostering Racial Goodwill and Understanding

WOV, NEW YOBK KNX, LOS ANGELES
CKLW, WINDSOR-DETROIT

Individual Enterprise On War Issues

WLW, CINCINNATI

Helping the Farmer Fight This War and Helping Him Win It

WNAX, SIOUX CITY-YANKTON

Making Radio a Vital Cc^ In Civic Enterprise

WDT, CHARLOTTE WRYA, RICHMOND

Outstanding Special Feature On a War Theme

WMCA, NEW YORK

Post-War Planning In a Pioneer Coiuuiunily

CJCA, EDMONTON, ALRERTA

Noteworthy Networic Originations

WSM, NASHVILLE

Individual Enterprise By a Small Station

KTUC, TUCSON

»»-t«»««««««**»«-»'«



SPECIAL CITATIONS

BOB HOPE
-FOR^hrs—u n c»a*!:nq— r^Tt^-a^br+ngT-a—p^*sm'^—o^f

^^^^

thn m«n in uniform; for bnnqinq .with him on his iript to th*

fiqhtinq fronts and to th» home trsininq bases « symbol of all

show business wrapped up in the most winning performer-df
our tintie; for beinq Radio's No. I "Soldier in Greasepaint"':
for beinq, to World War ll what Elsie Janis Was to World
War ,!; for carrying on with diqnity and abilitv thn kind of
job show business has to do in the crucial days of the nation;
for setting, a- standard of sacrifice and single-mindednsS's
matched .only by film star Jos E. Brown's heroic contributioni

'

in - ^the South ^Paclfid and .other: faT-fliing battle, fronts;. ..for'

pacinq :a global caravan of top stars that included other
selfless Americans as Al Jolson^ Jack Benny; Prances Lanqi:
ford and the honored roll . call of unsung troubers; for truly
beinq a living, breathing exajnple of what. SHOWMANASE*
MENT msans to "Variety'' and its readers and the American
public.

EDGAR KOBAK
FOR ;,'d6lng - an . oufstandlng

and aggressfva salas |ob; for

making iha Blua Network
sfand,: on' Us pwh.+v/,o^fee,.i in-

.

staad of being Radio Cify's

poor orphan; for. injacting

new blood w.hen, it was heed-

ed 101* using the safe-and^-

sane . mjxtm. that to get

money you have to spend
spm.e::;

.
fpt- showing that ;tha

spirit; of cornpdtition U stiH'

the key, to free. AmeHcan
e'nt.ejrpT.(>'e.-;.-.-:

MILLER McCLiNTOCK
FOR giving the leaderlast

Mutual Network a lea|Jer;

for tackling a new iob: with

enthusiasm and courage; for

having the wisdom to learn

from other» and: listen, it:
them; for gaining his net-.,

work advertising acceptancw
it had never known before:

for investing confidence in

' the network's advertisers and
its own employees; for mak-
ing some sound contributions:

on radio's place in the post-

war world; for giving the

four network picture « re-

newed, entry, thus stimulating,

the efforts of ail the others.

DON QUINN
FM his intelligent, forceful writing of the Fibber Me©»e
and Molly programs; for infiltrating those weekly air visits

with the basic issues that, confront a people at war, for
doing it gracefully, humorously and painlessly; for utiln-

inq an ,OWI war theme and. making it work to the credit
of his sponsor, his advertising agency and his performers:
for -showing how a , radio show , can be: great and still

be clean, wholesorrte and patriotic; for developing a basic
pattern devoid of the usjjal cliches.

WALTER WINCHELI,
FOR, his bold, butnlng indlefment of homegrown fascism;
far jealously guarding freedom of speech; for pointing the,

finger at the ostriches and making them listen to cruet,

' hard facts; for ungle-handedly whipping up' a national
audience for ' Under Cover" and so creating a bastrSeller;

for making his itaccatoed and always stimulating Sunday
night broadcasts a program people ssldom risked misting;
fof; c,al:li,ng. '• ipade l|>ade- •veft'if if, .unteaihed.;^

name-calling, back.

WILLIAM N. ROBSON
FOR his couraga {n using the half-hour CBS documentary
drama, "Op»n Letter to the American People," at a
terrific blast against race hatred: for the determination
that he exhtbilad in utilmng last summer's Detroit raca
riots at a springboard for linking together the various ele-
ments of discrimination and intolerance; for upholding tha
progressive spirit of CBS which took the lead in important
programs furthering the war effort as exemplified by the
Robsin-produced "Meit Behind the Gun."
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FOR OUTSTANDING SPECIAL

FEATURE ON A WAR THEME

WMCA, New Ytrk

III a memorable five-hour-aiid-J5-jninUte broadcait on
Chr!«lmas Day, WMCA showed what an Independent radio

siation can do it it wants to waive commercial revenue, hide-

bound traditions, and roll up its sleeves and get to work.

CiaJeful mothers, fathers, children, waves, and sweethearts

will attest to this statement, for WMCA ga\e ihousam-js ol

tliein in New York, New Jersey and other nca:by ein irons

Uie greatest Christmas present possible—the \oices ol their

loved ones in the service.

Cancelling out existing commercials, appropuating o^er

$!0.000. WMCA ran from 5 p.m. to 10:15 pm. uvilh a com-
plc'ic rcbroadcast at midnight so that listeners who mii-.^ed

tJ^e e\ent could catch up with it) specially arranged pickups
iioni the various theatres of war, with personal messages
tlom New IPork, New Jersey, and Connecticut soldiers and
jSiilors to the folks back home. Recordings ol each individual

-sei'vieei3ians message -were-later- givea-at-np^-char-ge-to-lhe-

jijihlci s family.

To give the event the widest scope. WMCA ran a heavy
newspaper campaign in advance in all metropolitan papers,

and .supplemented the paid space with an intensive publicity

campaign.

This one event symbolized the kind of .scrv ice New Yorkers
ci'i k'arn to expect from Nathan Sliaus. the new owner of

this station. That other .stations around the country publicly
Bckiiowledged the WMCA scoop and whtspered in . post-

nioitcm conferences "why didn't we think ol that" oniy un-
derlines the achievement.

61 SHOWMANSHIP
A Salute to the AFRS

No survey of wartime broadcasting would -be complete
il it failed to pay tribute to . the Armed Forces Sladio Servicci
which is bringing the voice of home Tib our lighting men
*il over the world. Morale is a weapon, and the AFRS has
made radio a potent overseas morale-builder.

: Through programs like "The Army Hour," :''Soldiers With
Wings" and "The Army Service Forces Present." the Army
has vividly demonstrated the importance it attaches to radio
as a medium for .speaking to the horaefront. Less well known
JE the equally outstanding use the Army ha,s been making of

radio for reaching its ow'imnen. It's a story that's heartening
and impressive. !• .,.' ..-.;:;'

From short-wave transmitters in the ea'-t and on the Coast,
the resourceful soldier-showmen of the AFRS beam Ecoies
of appealing programs, overseas daily to every theatre r of
operation—programs especially built for GI audiences. In
addition, GI Joe; wherever, he is,, can hear his favorite nc^-.',

work sliow. For AFRS, through its skill and ingenuity^
iemis 'em all to the warfronts:

For exemplifying GI radio SHOWMAXAGEMENT at its

best, for imaginative use of radio as a terrific morale builder,
end for extending the horizons of broadca.st)fig,.'Wariety"- is.

proud to cite the Armed Forces Radio Service.

WdXR, New York City.—Still the jewel box of radio sta-

tions with the carriage trade audience, continued its sutce6,s-

lul promotion and publication of its monthly program sched-

ules. Booklet has 27,000 subiscribers and WQXR s ativer-

tiscr.s also peddle their wares in the station's booklet. . Sla-

tion also leads the field in distaff .side news commentators
with Lisa Sergio and Estelle M. Stewiberger. An excellent

,j<nd cosmopolitan war effort show is WQXR's "Books Are
Bullets," conducted by Bennett Ccrf of Random House.

KOAj-Denver^Developed-a-high-plane cultural _w.ai^ef[iu±

show in its Music By and For Servicemen in the Colorado

area, giving musicians in khaki a welcome oasi? for serious

music.

WJZ, New, York.—A winnef last year for its showmanly

swing shift shows in. war plants, cpntinued the promotion

through 1943, also made a neat deal with the New York Po.st

along similar lines. WJZ also copped kudos along with its

Blue net, Coca-Cola and Esquire for the Jazz Concert from

the Met.

WBNX, New Y«rk.—Did a fine job for all radio sUtions

by publishing and making available a guide book on Jewish

customs and holidays^

WSB, AUanU.—Developed War Mailbag program, answer-

• ing questions of perplexed listeners on all types of problems

in a country at' war, an ides subsequently fed to 30 other

stations. Sample questions: "I am a tenant farmer with

six children. Do I have to pay an income tax?".., "I have

been paying $6 per month for my house for three jcars and

now she wants to go up $4 more. What 1 want to know is

can she do it?"

WEEI, Boston.—Established an announcers' school. From
ItOOO who took the 10-week course, likely larnyx slmgers

won jobs not only at WEEI, but at neaiby .stations of all

networks. One wmner, Bill Sherman, was a Boston mailraari.

NoW( instead of delivering boxlops, he asks fw them.

KNX, Los Angeles.—Tore up its pretty lawn in HoUvwood
radio square, converted into a working victory garden, turned

©vei' the produce to the Los Angeles Orphanage.

WWSW, Pittsburgh.—Tiecl Up with the Pitt<.burgh Post-

FOR POST-WAR THINKING IN A

PIONEER COMMUNITY

CJCA, Edmitm, Allwrti

If there was a radio station in Cjiliforjna when Comstock
found his lode; if there was s shiiung radio beacon that witlt-

slood the ravages of the San Francisco fire and brought news
-ot . tlie hoiocaust; ip: ,a'''vi,'ai'ifijftg yij^rldj . jf ihere .*as',;i9', ttajisa»'j3t'r.;

ter ej^ct)Bd'in! -tJitah Iwfieji'-the/MorjiJbiis^ :fii?aily -ssettSi^d.llfe^fe-^,-

then you can guess what CJCA. Edmonton, Alberta, feces in
this ainiost 'last'-^ioiaew-outppst of 'the 'DoiAih.iohf.Gf'Clah^daj^

.^In:Vits.inteUikent'an^

.;SHp\VMANAGEME?rt\
;'o£ w'aft5me! abd jTOSt-w'ai;s^ to- .what- raced this .nation in

.thevlfiSO'sv-'.Th'st's jjist abou'lt -Where; .fflmoiitOfi. is- tijifli^y, .

The vast dominion, so hssviiy preponderant m population
and industry in the east, has yet to tap the vast resources of

,
its':westera- iiounJa-y^^ CjCA-. is .Iherie.' nowj feej'piil^.'its, .^turdy-i

people conquer (he present and prepare for the future To
.'gain,'..Uief!.<»>nf3deB^ of:,its,. p^ple it' iSrnot' tsimid:w
people know them. Each and every stall meinber ol CJCA
is .

interviewed
: ,
pii ,the . air.' ' Froi(i!i-..it\tbe.'lislen;er.iS;.'t'i"ee '.to,

i^idge 'whether'O people' it wa'ntS .ip- run'

'pile tit'its'stiations.;' Tp-te views of the fej'ijip,r3ty.:'pbp,«ilaoe,,;iik<?.'

the many '.tjlqrainiaih 'i'fainpiesv'lSvipg' ani wfl'jJting in Edmon-
ton, ai-e not neglected by CJCA.
And bohjild it all, CJCA has developed a blueprint for the

future, a public relations planning, that will not only invest

CJCA with a stake in the future, but will help its people and
its count rv.

FOR INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE

FOR A SMALL STATION

KTUC, Tucson, .serves only 106,000 people. Some of New
York's big stations can open the windows and shoul to more
people. But to KTUC those 100,000 mean a lot. Out west
they're kind of proud of their people. KTUC overlooked its

relatively small position, its lesser ph.v£ical facilities, and
gave appreciative Arizonians a bang-yp facsimile of big
league operation. It looks and acts like a 50,000-watler.

Whatever it purported to do it did well, and furthermore in

good taste. If it got out a promotion piece imcidentaily,

one was a romantic photograph of cactus and, brother, when
they make cactus look romantic, thafs something!), it was
slick and as clean as something, they spend 10 conferences:

cooking up on Madison avenue. If they went patriotic, they
did so without getting maudlin. If they rigged up a straight

exploitation stunt (like an old-fashioned Conestoga covered
wagon for war bond sales) KTUC didn't milk it dry but
topped It with a clever foUowup <a bond buggy),
HTUC had a victory garden, a pledge to the flag, a blind

dale program, and all the other gimmicks prevalent in most
explortalion-minded stations. They just didn't' miss a thing.

And when the town's best dcpartnient store burned down
to the ground, KTUC didn't drop the advertiser like a hot

poker, but kept up on-the-.spot broadcasts from the charred

sue until the emporium was ready .to operate again. Thai's

':ohe way'4p.hold;an:adyertiseri ''';;.-.;

Good I<lcas Were Plentiful, Both in

Adapting Station Resources to War
and in Overall Showmanship

Gazette for a walloping promotion: a weekly amateur show

Torw-ar workers,-tit;ledr^Wctofy-¥ar-ie-li€s,

WL$, ChlcafO.—For a half-time station, WLS did a full

time war job, paced by a razzle-dazzle scrap drive promo-

tion which secured over 2,000,000 tons of scrap for Uncle

Sam, thanks to timely reminder.? on the National Barn Dance

broadcasts.

WKRC, Cincinnati.—Developed a .=ober and intelligent

forum type Show, "Plans for Peace," which keynoled the Taft

station's goodwill enterprises,

WNAX, Sioux City-Yanklon'.—Conducted an intensi\e cam-

paign to secure B radio battel les for faim radios. Al.so

rounded up sorely needed nilk pails for <ts bucolic listeners.

WKY. Oklahoma City.—Hired the fir.st full-fledfied fashion

stylist on any radio station. Marjone Hcft'ard, promotea it a

la sWank Pans and New York style salons,

KMBC, Kansas City.—Did a big league job in infiltrating

its accepted and establi.^hed local piograms with war effort

pegs instead of isolating the uar eftort on irregular schedules,

scattered and unheard.

WHKC,_ Columbus.—Concentialed heavily on window dis-

plays in- downtown department stores, plugging WHKC and
.Mutual- war,coverage. .....

WOB, New York.—In addition to its war service docu-

mentary broadcasts by Dave DriscoU on the black markets,

sob menace and gasoline splurging. Mutual N. Y. flagship

maote a neat swap deal with the New York Herald Tribune,

like KMBC, infiltrated its standard features (Bessie Beatty,

Al McCann, Uncle Don, Martha Deane, and John Gambling)

with war themes instead of spreading, them
,
around indis-

criminately. Station maintained an alert press department

to wol-k with the network's flacks.

FOR NOTEWORTHY NETWORK

ORIGINATIONS

VSM, NuknUe
In last yei.r's "VARIETY" SHOWMANAGEJIENT survey,

. WSHiI,. Nashville, .: won ,»',. feitatipii'- for'.. its-,-'"c<>ntril}wtiO»s'';'to. ',
'.

:.aiilitary-civiiiah-';.
.
undeissitinding,"' Sn;.'.';'-.i9*S, .

-/Vf&iH'-
'

.i%aipeikveir|(sd';jts..:fiigh-j>o 'of'"; ,'.,

'tJife'.'wat effort. - /Jt'ai^te'icriad^

,Cdr;;.0SO'' csotcens,;'' If agas'ti' 'made .its for-ce.-...l-elt in the com- .

'

,

in-tiBity/ ';8u't- 'ij; /.-not ^^5>ecifi•cs!'ily' ^ ior these eSorts-.tha'f''..'"'.;^-

^^\?a,rwiy'' ;aga:Si3.- singles.' flut ':S y'ta.tion' Tor.'-i'ecoghitio'n, .Of '.->
...

' all; the .tnitries .sUfemitted,. WSM best, relleie4»d., the^.pwrpo's^s •'.-'.
-'

ol 'VARIETY'S" SHOWA'ANAGEMENT theme. WSM did
'. .its/w-ai'i job and ^did .li' welj,.' WSM: saw. its, .pride, 'tte' 6tseti^

Ole Opry show, graduate to coo.st-to-coast proportions on -

^

5!^;^:,';'MfSft|-,'f5iaw. oiie ,'itjj' it^;a|TOJflae,.,'Ka

way to the "HcU of Fame'' show. W!?M counted up care-

iftjHy'-land^.^fpund,, tiiucj!:..'to'3!ti'.''SOTprte^ ours;.,.t3iat'' vWSM';.-. .'...'

.'pTOduces'.' aii.d'',pieseiite camjrierciai 'and 'sustaining 'J^^
shows tiian ciy other operation .n the U. S. outside New

~yo?.ii7 Cli.capo aiicrHdllj-wobdr Nji»-hvilk' was ne\er"known— -

:a£ 'a '..showvte.wn:- befere ,;WSjJ.- • Radie 'did. ;that to 'Nashville,.
'

' ;.v'

:vis''MSM.-/.[ ;':., ^'/v -v^' O'-S.-"
W.SM has 50,000 we.It. So have a .lot oi other U. S.

stflionf. But WSM knows how to utilize Uais power and
'wiiliieVat-WwU.';.'^,:'" y;/'.- -^^A' .:''''...:'.''•''.;:,;

SroEUGHTS
Wartime Thoughts and Actions

BIG LEAGUE STUFF
The primary and elementary job wixiP, Washington, D. C,

had to do in 3S43 was to let the nation's capital know iis»t

this CBS station had chapged its call letters ti-om WJ5C, a
cumbei-scme, uaiwieldy one. to WTOP.
Simple wasn't it? Too simple. For if WTOP's manage-

ment had been bla.se about :1. TSTTOP might ha\e been
chalked down as the moet dis.'-ia! flop of liie year. But
WTOP didn't flop. Throt.\gh b.j. league promotion, ex-
ploitation, publicity and programming, jt just made the job
it had to do look easy. It was welded together efficiently

and professionally and nothing was missed.

THE "DHSEEH ENEMY"
KFI-KECA. Los Angeles, developed a daring series, "Un-

seen E!nemy," dealing with venereal diseases, a germ alarm-
ingly prevalent on the west coa$t
The Eari« C, Anthony stations also put L A. Mayor Fletcher

&rovvn on the air, a la LaGuardia. made a neat tieup with
the Los Angeles Daily News, particularly important in this

case because L. A, papers usually snub radio publicity.

OREGON CAVALCADE
KOIN, Portland, Ore., a winner last year, repeated its 1942

operations for ace high wartime service with the station

primarily irsponsible for putting Portland's blood plasma
quota over the top with intelligent' jepetilion of b]c<K) banks'

. .phone number. .- .'

. ,.'..
...•'

It also aired a history of Oregon lor migratory woricers-

now settling m the slate,

ENTRIES IN
EVIEW

WXKW, New I'ork.—Concent! r tod on its d'sk jockey pro-

n-.otion to get records for .servicemen' and. women for war
work Station iiiauijurated lei of radio Spanish lessons,

reflected by the number of toffee pot siaott Qltler -cliefs and
cab drivers v,ho now greet New "yorkers witJi "buenos

-noehes'' and ''adios, butch."

WX\'C, New York.—Municipal .station haii a top drawing
caid in one Fioreilo H. LilGuardia.

n'HB, Kansas City.—Sphi'k-plug Operator Don Davts
whammed home in piomotion and advertising the station^
remarkable increase iri~nstencr ralingF.

WCCO, MinneaiMlis.—Planned schoolroom models of its

own complete, concise news room, providing schools with
blueprint, equipment, delivery ol wire -sei-vice- news copy
each morning alter it luid been aissected for air reproduc-
ti'Jll. •

.."-;'.'
"'''V

'.'

CKI.W, Windsor-Dieli oit.—Conducted a survey among wom-
tn workers on their posi-wai plans, a survey made
available to CKLW advertisers. McCall's magazine su'osc-

quentiy ui.ed CKLW survey is peg for magazine story .with
ciedit to the station Got nationwide publicity via Time
and other mags for its zany dwo. Jot? Gentiie and Ralph
Bingcy.

WCKY, Cincinnati, had a stirring idea in its Call to the
Colors, a tribute in Cmcy's Fountain Square.
Each day at 6 p.m. all work flopped ias the colors were

lowered. It proved an impiessive ceremony «ther com-
munities might well copy.

WAR CASUALTY
The plaque<: awarded by "Variety" have thiough the

years been made of bronze.

Because of the demand of metal lor the war, the plaques
for the 1943 Showmaiiagement Suivey, as in the case of
1942. wiU be of a compo.'-itjon not coming within the

purview ot essential material.

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS FROM
SHOWMANAGEMENT R
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The notable poll of opinion among active radio editors throughout the U. S.» originated by the

Neiv York World Telegrem, yras conducted during 1943 by TIte Billboard. Among its results:

First place went to CBS progralns in 10 classes out of 18. (The second network received 7 first

places; the third network received 1 ; the fourth none.).

*Favorite Programs:
TTTfREDALtEM

*Outstanding Broadcast, 1943: '

*

... CBS OPEN LEHER TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

* Top Symphonic and Concert Programs

:

... NEW YORK PHiLHARMONIC-SYMPHONY

*Top Dramatic Programs:

... LUX RADIO THEATRE

* Top Documentary Programs:

...THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN

*rop Children^* Programs t

. . . LH'S PRETEND

Top Concert and Opera Singers;

. . . GLADYS SWARTHOUT

*Top Female Singers:

... DINAH SHORE

*Radio's Newest Star, 1943

:

, . . FRANK SINATRA

*Top Light Music and Dance Orchestras t

...GUYLOMBARDO

Wliat is more:

Of 13 leading concert and opera singers in the

vote, 4 were CBS stars, 3 were regular stars on other

networks, 6 were occasional performers.

Of 11 symphonic and concert programs named,

5 were CBS features, and 1 is a newcomer to CBS

after long absence from the air.

Of 10 female singers named, 6 were regular CBS

features.

Of 11 "army-governmental" programs named, 4

were CBS prop-ams, and 4 were originated by the

government on other networks.

Of 9 "favorite programs" 3 were on CBS.

Of 9 documentary programs, 3 tvere CBS orig-
.

illations, 2 originations by the government.

Of 15 leading comedians, 6 tvere on CBS.

Of 8 candidates named for top honors as radio*!

newest star,5 ofthem were on CBS.

Of 9 outstanding single broadcasts named 4 were

on CBS.

Of 1 1 leading dramatic programs voted on 6 were \

regular CBS features (totalling nearly 70% of

votes cast).

Of 12 light music and dance orchestras nametl,

5 were on CBS alone, 2 more were CBS. *'remotea"*

Of 10 'Hop 15>minute programs'* nominated, S

were on CBS and 1 more w«t ihared by CBS an^

the second network.

Of 7 top male singers named, 3 were on CBS^

Balanced teamwork by the program departments,

of CBS sponsors, their agencies, the artists, and thdi

network's own creative peopIe, has added up once

more to the finest variety of radio product offered

to a steadily expanding radio audience by an/

American network.

To the seasoned professional critics of radios

whose keen and rigid standards so ably promotii

radio's daily forward progress,

-goihe grfltfifiiT aKltiinwIftdgmentg

of all those who&e efforts they

approved in this J5{7Z&oard poll.

This is CBS .... the Columbia Broadcasting System
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WCAU, Eyeing Post-War,Mk Up

Goodwill Backlog with War Plants
PhilddC'Ipbia, Feb 29

WGAU IS buildulg-. lljji k baCkJog

of gQodvvili with:-Phiny, war iilanls

which will come in -handy when the

plants convevt to- civilian consiuner
goods and look about toi'' media to

advertise there- product.. .

The . goodwill builder-upper is a
series titled "Salute to Uncle Sam's
IndustPies," m which eflorts of war
plants, their woijters and e\ociitucs
aie kudoed The plant execs—the

same guys who will be approached
by salesmen to buy time after the

war*-are mtorviowed and booslec;!: by.:

show. announcers.
The bioadcast.s aie wiitten by

Belt\ Hiird, WCAU sciiptei, and
presented v" co-operation with thO-

Incentive. Division of -the 4th Naval
Diatvict.

. Primary use , is to pep up
the war workers; and so successful
has it been that the Navy has asked
permission to use scripts- as models
tor similar shows ' JO othei": areas:

The station and Mi&s Huid hd\e
receued citations for the show fiom
Rear AdmiraJ C. A, Woodward. .

R. R CONNOR QUITS

AS MUTUAL EXEC
Richard F. Connor, has xesiciued as

station iclations director for the

[ Mutual Network and is returning to

j

Cabfornia, hi!> home state. Connor

: had held the post since last May
[
Previously , ho had been associated

'with the Ofifice of War Information.
I Charles Godwni, who was in

charge of the net's station relations
I for the - southern div.'sion, is taking

I

over, on a pro torn basis pending .

a

! permanent appointment.

Seattle,—Bob Hillis, former ladlo
scripter heie, is now in the Army,
somewhere in the South Pacilic,

Army May Take
.Coiillnucd from paEe 31

One picture^is worth
a thousand words

7. . And each picture flashing across the screen of youf

DuMont Television * Radio Receiver will fill your home

with a kind of delight you probably have dreamed of

many times.

Someday soon, you will be in t^\o places at the same

instant. You will be in your living room and at the Presi-

dential Inauguration . . . you'll be in your easy chair and

""arthe opera—,-r-you-ll-be-^'it-h^eur-pipe-and-sli-ppetSr-

and with the team of your Alma Mater as it charges down

the field.

This wonder awaits only peace for production . . . and

you may be certain that when peace comes and you pur-

chase your DuMont Television * Radio Receiver, it will

be made with all the skilly imagination and precision that

has made the name DuMont the hall-mark of ultimate

quality in the whole electronic field.

[cOPVfitfitir 1114, ALLEN t. DIIHONT lAftOttATOffrri, INCi

AILEM B,PliMONT UBORATOKIES, INC..GBNBRAt OmiCRS AND MAIN riANT, 2 MAIN AVE-i PASSAIC, N. J.

TIUnriSION WOADCAStiNG STUDIOS AND STATION .W2XWV/ St) MADISON AVB,, NEW YO^^

ported Signal Corps move would
carry the NBC idea even turther and
sked all Ni Y. tele programs lor

hospital consumption.
Huddle on Plan

Although tele spokesmen at NBC
and CBS this vi'eok said they had
not been approached on the deal
outlined it's understood Signal

Corps olVicers at Astoria have been
muUiiig, unollicially, Ihii-^ l.u, a to-

opeiali\e plan for Aimj piodiiced

video shows.
Scheme, if adopted, comes at a

time when commercial television in

New Voi'k has reached point ol high-
est activity, with practically every,
major ad agency cither alioad\ m
the field or on the thicshliokl ol

establishing special tele departments
to handle the ever mounting re-

quests fiom sponsors foi into oi ac-

tual programs via the new medium.
Agency activity has given rise to

the belief now widely held in- the
industry that path of. commercial
tele will lollow pretty closely -path

of network radio. It's beint; pre-

|

sumod that agencies will take ovoi
pi eduction and program building
tunctioiis when tele arrives and that,

Radio Censorship

Post for Fetzer
Washington, Fob 29

John E. Fel/er, midae.st bio" id

'

cast station operator, will move m
assistant director of the Otrice at
Censorship for Radio, succeeding jHarold Ryan when the latter takes
ortice as NAB prexy about April jg

Fctzei, 42, owns and opoiatc<
WKZO, Kalama/ioo and is \cepee
and pait ownei ot KXEL, 50 000-
watter m Wateiloo. la He has been
in ratlio since he was 17, when he
first obtained a "ham" license He
is NAB director for the 8th Disli ict
covering Michigan and Indiana
He will retain the aides who

soi\od undei Ryan- Robert K Rich-
aid--, foimeily of VVSPD Toledo-
Lester Halp.n, KOIN-KALE Poit^
land. Die; Edwaid H Bionson
WCOL, Columbus, and Chester
Hcaslip, former manasing editor of
the Washington Daily News,

contrary to opinion once (H'ev'alont.

Hollywood dodb not shape Up as the
centoi of television activities in the
days to come.
Beauni? out assumption that ad

a£;enclc^ will plav leadin..! p.ut in

post-war development of video sell-

ing IS move alioadv undeiway on-
the part of several of the more im-
poftant agencies to draw up and
siijn contracts covciing tele talent
and engineering crows..- with, respect'
to unions, on a thice-year deal.

Feeling is said to be that if vvar
should end . suddenly tole : .shows bn
a big league scale couid.be .staged
right ofl the bat and the agency men

n union angles straightened out
befoiehand, along with othfci- con-
tiguous matteis,- so that all \m11 be
icady lor clear .sailing

The above, of couise. does not
repiesent a unanimous opinion
Many still feel that fllmdom, already
well giounded in cameij. linhting
and pioduction technique in a field

so close to television in its piescnt
stage of development, has a h.'rd-
to-beat ground floor position thai
will send it away in fiont and Keep
it there as the new field piogrjsses

Conservatives in the industiy, how-
evei, aie taking a middle ot the
road position holding that both film
interests and the advertising nia-
chineiy will share the top spot in
tele These men point to the ex-
pectation that video networks, in-
stead of being a coast-to-coast piopo-
sition, piobably will wind up as re-
gional hookups If this doveloos, it's

pointed out, Hollywood lindou'btedly
will be the hatcheiy for West Coa^t
shou^ while the big agencies will fill

the .sdine bill in tne east and mid-
west.'

Schenectady—Gene O'Haire, who
has du'ie almost eveiv conceivable
tjpp ol bioadcastmg m his 1(1 or 20

with WGY . leloased from con-
ti act by tlie~sIa"tion "to goT\ iin^NBTT
as stock ppiloimer

Gincinnati.-T^Fred Palmer, station
manager of WCKY, in New York last
week for conferences with station
reps.

1
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Inside Stuff-Radio
Guest talent from Paramount on the four Kate Smith shows from Coast

will be paid full salaries in compliance with rule 15 of American Federa-
tion of Hadio Artists. Studio waived its contractual right to assign the
playtTS for gratis exploitation of their pictures. To avoid a recurrence
of the Louella Parsons episode, when stars appeared on "Hollywood Hotel"
at AFKA minimum, Claude McCue, executive secretary, and Austin Sher-
man; his assistant, conducted an investigation and learned that there was
no infraction of the cut-rate rulings '

'

Whether Ted Collins or Paramount is footing the guest bill was not
revealed, but AFRA's only interest in tlie proceedings was to see that their
members were protected. Studio contractees are obligated to one free
tadio guest shot to exploit the picture in which they appear.

" Companion book to "13 by Corwin" is being brought out by Henry Holt
& Co. on March 6, timed to hit the book stalls with the new "Columbia
Presents Corwin," Tuesday night series, which bows in March 7 on CBS
with "Movie Primer."

New Norman Corwin tome, called "More by Corwin," contains 16 radio
dramas, including "We Hold These Truths," a long condensation from the
"This Is War" series, the satiric "Mary and Fairy," etc. Also included is
"Cromer," one of the dramas written by Corwin during his visit to England
last year, when he produced a series of programs for CBS and BBC.
Book carries an introduction by Clifton Fadiman.

Citing wartime conditions ^ith the attendant paper shortage, difficulties
with printer.?, mails, etc., NBC press department last week surveyed the
radio editors of newspapers throughout the country on the usefulness of
the network's NBC's News Features weekly handout.

Idea is to invite general comments concerning NBC press service in the
interest of effecting wartime economies, although there's an added gim-
mick in presTs chief John McKay's notation that "if you^could send us sev-
eral -tearsheets-Avhieh-would- indicate how the material is Seing" usedrit'
w;ould be most helpful."

Leigh White, CBS cot'respo<ident now on leave for the study of post-war
affairs at Harvard University on a Nieman Fellowship, has penned an ac-
count of his year and a half experiences in the Balkans. Volume, tabbed
"The I*ng Balkan Night," published by Charles Scribner's Sons on Mon-
day (28).

White roamed the Balkans from the Spring of IMO through the blitz in
1941. He was wounded while traveling viai train from Belgrade to Athens
by a strafing Nazi plane. He returned to tlie U.S. after a month in a
Greek hospital. V

:
Neville Miller, retiring president of NAB, has circulated personal mes-

sages. of thanks and appreciation to thousands in and out of the industry
preparatory to turning the office over to John H. Ryan.
Message in form of printed card signed by Miller reads in part: "Since

it is not possible to write each one individually, l am taking this inadequate'
but nevertheless sincere way< of sajiing how much I have appreciated your
many kindnesses, that I have enjoyed working with you, and that I hope
I shall have the pleasure of seeing you many times in the future."

A check for $48,606.51, representing collections in the Fourth Mile
O' Dimes campaign conducted jointly by KMOX and the St. Uuls Globe
Democrat, was turned over to the St. Louis infantile paralysis committee
last week. Campaign was under the direction of Jerry Hoekstra, war pro-
grams director of KMOX.

. This is the greatest amount raised in the four St Louis drives, being
116,793.25 more than last yeas'* total.

NXall to Head NBC

Newii iDvaskm' Staff
Francis McCall, assistant man-

ager of the NBC news room in N. Y„
leaves, for England soon to head the
web's news stall covering the in-

vasion..

Understood clearance for McCall
to leave for overseas , came tlirough
this weefk. .

FCC "Curbs," Petrfflo

Target of NAB DisL 6

In Memphis Powwow
Memphis, Feb. 29.

Hoyt B. Wooten, president of

WRSG here, was reelected director

of District 6, National A-ss'n of

Broadcasters, at the meeting here
last Friday (25) and Saturday (26),

attended by SV' stations.' District

also -voted condemnation of - Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians record-

ing demands and FCC ."curbs" on
the radio industry.

One resolution -called upon the

War Labor Board to reject the de-

mands of James C. Petrillo in re
recordings and _ radio. >^nother
called for a "'declaration of inde-

pendence by this - indu.stry," urging
revision of the FCC act to give

broadcasting a freer hand without
Federal control;

Latter resolution asiked that FCC
be definitely defined and came after

talk by C. E. Arney, Jr., of NAB,
who declared "the recent Supreme
Court decision gives FCC absolute
control over radio and our problem
becomes whether radio shall .be a
free enterprise or a .tiovernment-
controlled enterprise."

CBS BOND PROGRAM

MAY GET SPONSOR
"Recreation Ball," the variety-

music show which Larry Bems, CBS
producer, went- to ' the Coast to

write and produce fof .' a. two-shot
bond pitch, is being looked over as

a sponsor possibility. Aired Jan. 23
and 30 on 8^8:30 p.m. slot, show
starred Clarole Landis and had three

servicemen guests.

Format will be retained.

War Boom Biz Hypoes Small Radio

Mfrs.;^ Shots Face New Competish
By JAMES S. POOLER

Detroit, Feb. 29.

The stockbroker, the butcher: and

even the smart high school kid are

all going into the radio biz after the

war.

No, they don't want to be broad-
casters or studio engineers. They
want to make the big money. They
have started to make a dog fight to

become the local distributors of the
millions of new radio sets America
will be buying. They are scrambling
to get in on the ground floor of F-M,
television or whatever, the future
brings. ,

The fact that a na,tional scramble
has started for the prize' distributor-
ships also reveals tl^at the post-war
period is going to be a highly com-
petitive war between radio manu-
facturers.

The beginning o£ the war saw
most of the radio set business cen-
tered in the big companies with the
small concerns on the ropes. It ain't

that way any morej ^Th'e~small fry"

radio concerns, plenty of them in

Michigan, which were anemic; got-

fattened up on war vitamins. Most
of the small concerns, worlcing close

to. the war industries, got huge gov-
ernment contracts for iXadio equip-
ment which permitted plant expan-
sion, research and. a salting away of

profit5|o give them a headlong start

in the post-war race for business.

Many former, small - radio manu-
facturecs are rolling in enough dough
today- to ibe buying full-page ads in

the Post, Colliers and other 'national

magazines: What has . been touched
off is the fact that millions of canny
Americans, aware of the growing
shortage of sets and realising the;

industry is on the verge of improve-
ments which' will outmode - former
types of reception, evidently all. want
to get into the distributor business.:

Post-War Bids

The small local concerns—in De-
troit, Ann Arbor,: Grand Rapids and
other Michigan citie.s—have been
swamped with thousands of post-

war bids from all parts of the coun-
tiy. One owner here figured Out

that if the coinparatively unknowns
of the business arc- pulling that kind
of a response from the public, the
big companies must have tens of
thousands of : would-be distributors
on their doorsteps. He pointed out
that the radio business seems to be
pulling the cream of potontial dis-

tributors and that even the small
.companies don't stand tO; lose by
having the opportunity to set up top-
notch sales agencies. His point also
was that it is going to be no pipe to
determine which is a small radio
manufacturer any more the way
plants have grown: under the war
boom, piled up capital . and estab- .

ILshed big research departments. The
posti-war reshuffle may see plenty

:

of the former minor concerns race
up to the top spots through choice
sales staffs and sound manufacturing
ideas.

Watson-Dodd-Lovett

—Cj»e4Iear-Sliowdown^

Watiion,

Washington, Feb. 29.

Dodd, . Lovett matter :

headed , closer to- a showdown last

Friday (25) when the Senate okayed

a; House-approved resolution wfaich

.

permits the House to . hire .outside

counsel to defend the case against

the trio. -

,
:':

. The men, two formerly employed
by the FCC and the other by the
Interior Department, were ordered
fired by ah Act of Congress last

summer, on the -grounds that , they
were -affiliated with Communist or?

ganizations. Action followed a chargo
by the Dies Committee, followed up
by a special House Conimitteei
The men chacgfed that Congress

had no right to oust them and have
filed suit in th« Federal courts for

their back pay. House 'decided that,

since the Attorney General had ruled
the Congressional action was illegal,

it had better defend the case with
CouhSel of Its own choosing.
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"AbSIGNMCNX U S.A."

Cast: Gerald W. Vaughn, John Griggs,

G. Swaync Gordon, Norman LIovil,

Joseph , Boland, Mildred Ciniton,

Joseph Latham, Zamah Cumiiiig-

ham.
Writer: Itichard McDonagh
Diicrloi. Anton M. Leadet

One shot, 11:30-13 p.m., Feb il

Sustaining

WEAI'-NBO, New Toilt

. . WEAF losscd a bomb -into
, the

Dead Sea^Tiiesaay; niglit,';feljv 22.: It'

amoLinted to the same thins because
it was. 11 30 p m and Who heaul il'

Two houis egiliei and the phone
calls would have binned the insula-
tion off the wucs at NBC Win' Be-
cause this was.it' and reinain;-,

among the outstanding, pvbgi'ams ol

The stufl.with which this hait'hoih'
•

scorched the an- . made . your. ears.
' b.urnl. It Vvas h.ard .to beliqvs even
attci you heaid it, Thats the kind
ol program it .was. i Thc. .kind- the
country needs. The knid radio needs.
And hidden away at 11 30 at night
How man\ stations earned it, oi just
WEAF alone'

. The shp.w rippecl. the, coiintrj' apart
section by section. A. task force,
miciophone style which let go wiln
everything it hads and it had plenty.

Ever hear a' metropolis .'eastigaled,.

on the?: air to ' the.; point \vhere the
:

: script . finally .detrlaTes^.-'-WellriTaxen

to set about gettini; Boston into the
United States" They wcie haiiRing
Boston, and they hung it up loi a'

I

. .to beaif. Boston s Irish were given
a lacing, too. A relentless . one.

Ever hear, radio speak o.f a town
so reeling with war wealth that it,s

boys aie going to school diunk'
That was said of Mobile, Ala It

was lufther. .statedi "Mobiie,' ain't", fit'

to live in." And the prograir.'s

multiple voices kept on maehi.ii.e-,

gunning then way a c i o s s the
country

, Tile, anti-Sertiitism-. o|. -Nevv' iing-
.land

.
(wfith,.;ekam;pl,esV; Vth.e slothf.ill-

ness and raeial; prejudice of the
South (with details), the isolation-
ism of the Mid-West which has now
slufted off into mdiflerence (with
remarks,),; the ab^enleeisrn and: riTan-

,
agemeht-labor. clashes of. the West
(with quotations)

It was all here, right down, the
line and on the liije. Nor did the
picsentation miss its oppoitumty
The production side and cast were
excellent. Indeed, radio, will seldom
offer a better example of itself leai-
irg up to defy the conventions of
the an* while trying, to .whip . the
country into roalijy. !

It doesh't;seem possible, that NBCv
.
will rio,t. rep:,eat this prdgrara, .if not.
already having done so by the time
this reaches print;,

. And at an hour
when it will get some eiiculation

.
Wayihg it back in , the , aftetiibbn;
with annouiicertielits . of the , tijTiB : it

will again be repeated in the eve-
ning, would be rdoinff • it. 'tbe right
way. .• ..

This IS ones of.' those shows which
makes the -networks' , ban against'
.transcriptiotis iidiiulous.

. However,
a dqllar for every, station, that :du,c.k

It on a rebroadcast will keep you: in
crullers tor days. :. Sending -this one
out takes guts

"Asslgnmerit 'U.S.A." is from the
.book of that name by S.:C. .Menefee:
who spoke briefly- toward the pta-
gram's close. Excerpts used
were presented -

' a S ., a n ^episo.do.

In NBC's . ^^WO'rds ;

' at ,' War" serie's;

which, incidentally, has Keen consist^'
ently good and occasionallv -very
good. - As 'the, series', desigii'afioh i;iri-

plies the purpose as the transposi-
tion to the air each week of a book
tlealing with some aspect of the war.
The series is not new. Matter of fact
It |n;ust be: appi'riacliing.its. i40t,h week
and too few people are aware of it.

, Is: it NBC'S, fault iKat .'fASsignmetit''
vas given no advance attention"
'"Variety" only happened to be tuned
in beGause -it knew,"Words at Way''
was : coming and tliis:;. is: a . series: in
which something may explode at aiiy
time;

, : It, did'. .
. .On, . IVashingtonis!

Bii'thday.'
: 'Was it, a.secret at the iiet'

wflirk? :Somebpdy. at NBC mu-st hSve
known ,about the fireworks, that were
on the way, Wa.sn't anyone tipped
off? When, or if. nothing goes out
on a program like this it amounts to
a publicity crime. The show would
ihave

, lived' up to any spot , announce-
ments, NBC, might-, have cared to
make, about it ..tlirQUgfiout the day:
Did Oboler hear it'.-' Wheie was
Corwfin'? ..All:,,radi.o' shoiild hear.it.if
for no other ..reason :than

. to keep' it
from becoming : known: . as NBC's
"ghost" ShoWi . "Variety'' Has yet' to.

find anyone who heard il.

:Presehfatidn xredit -. for . VAssigii^
jment USA" goes to Anton M
Leader, as diiectoi-j and Richard Mc-
Dipriagh, who Wrote the script. 'It/

rot passibje to identify.,the cast'-hirf
(Jividually 'but they ijnade M^kiSkie'
rea41.tJ,g., . .l^he

.
,diret;,ti,on :. -drove, . -tHe-

players .at thfe . pace. .the., sc.rifjt' 'de-'

mahdedi aiid^ liept- .on driving. '. :,,;

,

"Assignment lj.& A,."' is
,
certain io

be one of the' hi^hlight pr'ogivsin.s of
the .year. ... SbttletHin'g;.to:.'get.,.eN,citod

about. -

;
It '''is.'rJBC!s, fetjuivalerit ,'t6

CBS" "Letter on Race Hatred," and
It seems to be a seciet. What a
blunder. '''''''','

i"::'--;'"'

:You hear a lot .'Of: iirograms - aiiS

yoii forget^ a: lot ;df prbgranis. Btit,.

you never foiget one of these OWI
should demand that it be repeated

Sid,

"GREEN VALLEy, U.S.A."
With Wendy Barrie, gucsl; Santos

Ortega, Dick Widmark, Myron
IVItCuimick,.. Elspeih Eiie, hi
Begley . ,..','"

Wiitei: David Driscoll
Producer-Director! Himan Brown
•to Min.s., Sun., 5^5:30 p.m.
TMERSON RADIO CORP.
WOR-Mutual. New Yoil<

., (WeMit-rttlit!) ;;',
:

:''/;;

Returning to thg ajr, tliis time .uh-

:der
.
spons.brship,' of the Emerson

: Radio Corp.^,''Green .yai:iey,':U.S.A.'V-

the- Hi Brpwn :pTodiictipn inte:nded .to'.

,d:epict\the.' American W'ay' ^of:. ii-fe in:

\<:artiine, bowed in Sunday ,(27) ,over

ihe Mutual .i3,et w'itii- an :episode. that
only seived to point up anew the
crying ' hB,^'d', for drigiriality

: ifi' rodip.

drsimas. Asidig- fr'on^' Dayiij Driscpirs:
lininspired,: uniraaglnjjUve scv^
the.: grodliotiori.:' . aii'd .'direction . : by
Blown weie of lun-ot-the mill,

hardly c'alculatedHo,.: remedy the.:lii:-

herent defects, of :a: hackneyed plot.
'

"Cjreen
.
Valley," ::.. unfortvinat^ly;

falls into the gioove that seems to

be supplying most pf the drama con-
sumed by radio It's about as ouginal
as the thpusarids p'f .y&rfts that .flowed
from! the story,

,
mags before radio

took oven: ,E veil, the' .'particular story
tashioned by Diiscoll for the initial

pi'dgrani,; capitalizing ohitlSe/emotio
that can easily: be awakened nowa-
days on any soldier hero theme, came

a-cioppei so far as originality wai
concei ned.
Although Brow^n label.? his "'Green

Valley" seues as having the primary
puipose of eiitci taming, ' \et to make
all of IIS get to know each other
bcttei," Sunday's piogiam had
noith'er the: siitiplicit.v nor the down"-
to-oarth , qualities to justify such
piotensions Tlie injection of a one-
man listening post amt naiiator of
the Fi.iiik Cid\ en-' Oui Town" school
tailed to create the edect intended. .

Fust of a seues of guest stais who
will ha,ndle the lead roles was Wendy
Barrifr, who mode the most of her
lines Santos Oitega has been aa-
sigried the role ::bf ', the: harrator,:: and
lie too did full justice to the pait as
wiitten Dick Widmaik played op-
posite Miss Baiiie and did an
eflectue job Ceitainly the opening
piot,iam's limitations could not be
laid at the doorstep of the peifoim-
eis
Commercials tended toward over-

lengthy with the copy emphasizing
Emerson s experimentations in radar,
which it shrouds in : a flliri. of tight-
lipped.' w:artime : restriGti6hsi :KoSe', '

:

AUDITION BLUE MYSTERY
"Invitation to Danger," half-hour

comedy-mystery, was auditioned
late last week by the Blue
'.Being Considered for a once-

'weekly su.staincr. \

"HOLLYWOOD BTAR TIMI"
With Cddi« CantQr, Ray ICyaer Oroh,
Georfl* Carroll, Glncer A Lala
Roveis, Adolphf Menjou, Gary
Grant, Oarjr : Brecknar, , Larry
Keating

Producer: Arnold Magulra
Writei s: Ti ed Runyon, Tom Pettey
IS Mins.; Mon. through Fri., IMi

p.m. (P.W.T.)
RKO PICTUR1E9
KECA, Hollywood

(Foot*, Cone t BuldnioV
RKO launched itt. new »ludio series

by tossing about e\ei> thing into a
quarlerrhour that happens aiound
the commis.sary at midday feed time.
Half do^en stai* paiaded up to mike
Plugs were generously sprinkled for
foui 01 livepictuis! Geoigia CauoU
waibled and the love scena fiom
"Tender Comrade" was transci'ibed

ofT the sound track. Also shoehorned
into brief stanza wera .spot mtsr-
views and 'flip byplay by Eddie GaiV-
tor, Adolph* MenjoU, Kay Kyier,
Caiy Grant,

Foi a slaiter it was loligh aiound
the edges, but should improva after
a pat formula has been achieved. As
presently set . up it'a too' much of .fl-

mixture wuthno focal point,. It skips
hither and : yon hi touch-and-gO
fashion.. . It's much too crowded and
the acts run off as if under gun all

the way.
Cantor flipped a few pleasanlues

about takeoff, got in plug foi his pic-
tuie 'Show Business" and pas-sed

cua to Ky.ser, who went for ea»
Intarview with Miss Carroll and then
got In his plug for his picture befoie
Misi Carroll canarled "Don't Believe
Eveiything You Dream"
Ginger Rogers and her ma, Lela

pointed out stais at then repast and
later set scena for transciibed
sequenca from "Tender Comi adc "

Emcees Gary Breckner and Laiiy
Keating didn't hava much to do
what with most of otheis ha\inir'
more )ines than they, "Lo\ely Wj^
to Spend Evening," fiom Fiaiik Sin-
atra's "Higher and Highei ," got mosi
attention from Manny Harmon's oi-
chestra and was plugged as RKO's
hit song of the week. As if piogiam
wasn't loaded enough with plugeioos
for studio product and people, a
local cut in was hitchhiked at sighi
off for "Up in Arms." Dialers had so
many pictures tossed at them it s,

doubtful^if any otie stayed with tlicn
after it was all over. Seues is tes,-
ing along Blue as far east as Den\ er
and if it pleases RKO bosses it goes
full length of network span

Helm.

WIP'S 100% EENEWAtS
Philadelphia, Feb. 29

WIP last week announced a lOCl
lenewal of all its 52-week contiacts
E\eiy one of tha 45 sponson who

aia on a year-round schedule signed
new termers for 1944.: ,

In just a moment . . .the World mightpassyou by

TT^ROM sunrise to Vespers and on

through th« night: great sounds

aie filling the air.

Grave and portLntous sounds— ex-

citing- and joyous sounds. '

" I'lTe sound of news~fr6m distant^

l.mds that even Axis propaganda

cannot distort for long. ;

;
Frorfi;: dttwn;. to>dusk''iind araui'id: the,'

clock.
'

The sound of marching feet and tha

roar of battle and the whir of pro- ,

poller tQ remind us that there Is

greater Strength in free-thlnking in-

dividuals than in slave-whipped

hoi des.

As each seeond passts around thg

clock this sound b«eom'es clearer-

clearer.

And as the hours march In paradt
there is musie aild fu«—gaiety and
Jaugjner—great ringing speech and
the whisper of lullaby,

Thers Is stirring drarna for the ask-

ing, the thirobbing evidenee of man's
will for progress—and tht hush of
prayer.

The minds of our allies to listen to—
the thoughts of alien lands to hear
and understand— and by under-
standing accept or reject as they
may accept or reject the principles

we hold with.

There is much to hear—and having

heard— to heed—and having heeded

—to act upon.

This is your world.

Know It. .

Listen to your radio,

In just a moment, the world might

pass you by I

It Is tha sober Intent and solemn

pledge of the Blue and Its affiliated

stations that every program emanat-

ing from our studios, sent across the

world by our transmitting towets,

shall be worthy of the greatnes'? of

man's newly-found power— Radio.

THIS IS THE

A M R I C A N SROAOeAMTlNO

NETWORK

a y s T M M , t N e
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<'NEGRO NEWSPAPER WEEK"
With Dr. ClKyton Powell) Canada

Lee, Willie Bryant, Paul McNutt,
Thomas Younfi Randy Dixon,
David Ori-o, Ollie Stewart, Mary
Iiou Willl»mS) Kennetii Spencer,

Writer: Richard McDonaKh
Direetdr: Ira Avery
One week (Feb. 27'March 4); 1 p.m.;

30 Mins.
sustaining
WEAF-NBC, New York

Hadio, perhaps, has been slow in

contributing its time to extolling the
virtues of the Negro race. Now,
perhaps, that deficiency has been
overcome, and it couldn't come at a
iiiore. propitious momenta .

Such programs as '-Negro News^
paper Week," which; this week, over
NBC, IS emphasizing the Negro
contributions to the war effort, and
the American way ofA lite in gen-
pralj cannot !do anything but serve
the public interest. Radio, with the
greatest communications^ audience ol
any show business medium, is .thus
to(fst equipped to emphasize a demor
cratic precept that has, figuratively,

given the Arnerjcan Negro an
equality aetuajjy deqied them by-ex^-
prcssions ot social barriers.

"Negro Newspaper Week'' pays
. tribute to Negro heroes in the vari-
ous theatres of war. It emphasi/es
the white man's recognition of the
Negro's contiibutions to literature,
the professions and entertaihment,
C?nada Lee, the actor, emceed this

show, and the tulenti mf th« N^fircr
w«re emphasized in th« Introduction
of the people who took part In the
initial program last Satui?day , Mary
Lou Williams played boogie woo£ie.
on the piano and Dr. Clayton Ppw-
•11, Harlem minister and publisher
of the Amsterdam News, spoke about
the value of the Negro presSi That's
really a parlay.

Four correspondents of colored
newspapers were interviewed on the
program relevant to some phase of
Negro war-effort contribution, three
from the NBC studio in New York
and one from London. From the
midwest, Paul McNutt was piped in
for a fine, tribute' to the race, and
others who appeared were Willie
.Bryant, " comedian, • and Kenneth
3pencer, who sang Langston Hughes'
"Freedom poad" as the program's
climaxer.

Program was arranged through
;the Negro Newspaper Publisher
Assn. K«/m.

Smith's WLW War Stint

Cincinnati, Feb. 29.

iCharles A., .Sniith,;'chief ot:the-:INS
bureau m London, ..is WLW's new
war correspondent, succeeding Leo
Dolan, resigned. Smith's weekly re-
ports are broadcast on the station's

"It Happened There" Sunday a.mv
seiies.

"IT PATS TO BE IGNORANT"
With t'om Howard, Ocorfe SheUon,
Harry McNaughton, Lulu McCon-

• nell'

Producer: Herb Folesie
Writers: Ruth Howard, Bob Howell
30 Mins.v Fridays, 9-9:30 p.m. -

:
^

PHILIP MORRIS &, CO.
WABC-CBS, New York

(Bioic)

Zany quiz session became a spon-
sored entity again last Friday (25)
after a checlcered career, Stanza
first hit the air waves as a WOR-
Mutual sustainer in July, 1942, and
went commercial over wOR, N. Y.,
in December of that year, . They
were on that net for almost a year)
ioining the Kate Smith program i»
November of the past year;

Proceedings remain the same, gag-
stretching; caricature of the quiz
format. Howard plays the exasper-
ated quizmaster who suffers through
the tired corn dispensed by the
others as a panel of experts. 'This is

quite a switch from .the dignified ap-
proach of the Playhouse, which the
"Ignorant" session replaced/
Commercial copy was effectively

terse and intruded little on. the body
of the program. Tv.ro.

Hlfide Horizons Dual Preem Misses

Mark As Straight Show and Video

Coulter Has fneumonia
. Doug Coulter, ; CBS veepee in

charge of program.^, felled by pneu-
monia.

He's bedded at home.

"WIDE HORIZONS"
With Eddie Dowlinir, Ben ^Harrod,
Marie Mendoza, Bill Leach, Glenn
L. Martin, Casey Jones, Art ,Hot' !S,

David Mendoza orch, others
Producer: Thomas G. Sabin . ;

Writer: Gene Wang
30 Mins., Sun,, 4 p.m.
BOOTS AIRCRAFT NUT CO.
WOR-Mutual, N. Y.

(Ceci! & Prcsbrei/)

Eddie Dow ling's return to the au'-

lanes Sunday (27) on "Wide Hori-
zons" could hardly be hailed as

trniinphant. Progiam whipped to-
gether . by Thomas G. Sabin flashed
nothing, new m. the way of radio en-
tertainment' and the. so-.so script

wasn't helped ; any by emcee's too
frequent fumbles, and fluffs, :

Format is a talent opportunity
springboard provided by Dowling to
help people find their ''wide hori-
zons" with tiein between aviation in-
dustry and; returning servicemen
after' the. war; Glinner'is . Mate Ben
Harrod, of the Coast Guard, was. a

happy choice
,%s featured guest and,;

except for one or two minor script

reading difficulties, breezed through

HERE is Advertisement No. 2 in The Blue Network Year*

round National Campaign. Like the first, this ad will

run nationally—in newspapers and magazines. It will also

go out Oil the air over BLUE stations to millions of homes.

In tliis advertisement we carry our theme' o^^e .step further-

by telling the story of radio in terms of the world's drama—

by relating the whole movement of liistory to radio—and

by relating the listener to history tlu-ough radio.

It is our belief that by assigning to our audiences a

specific place in the whole "world of radio," we will bo

building more listening to radio—to The Blue Network and

to all of our programs.

From the advertiser's viewpoint the purpose of these adver-

tisements may be summed up: more listening, better ratings,

more sales, more value for every dollar inv&sied in The BLUE.

As we have suggested before—

THE ^S/ue IS GETTING TO BE A BETTER BUY EVERY DAY

in fine style. He was gifted' by spon-
sor at signoff.

Soprano Marie Mendoza, war
worker Bill Leach, who also; sang, ;

and pianist Art Hodes neld down
featured ,. musip Spots with plane;
builder Glenn L. Martin and flyer
Casey Jones on for brief speeches.
Martin put in a he.ivy plug for a
qo\ eminent policy which would en-
able plane manufacturers to build up
financial backlogs to see them
thioufih po.st-war days.
;,,T6 iijtro. Mariiri, playlet with, -^ay

,

Wesley, John Fai'rell and Ruth
Gates was in.serted pointing up
mother'', faith in yoiuig Martin's fly-

ih.s!: .enthusiasrt!: which,: .aicopding ''to;'"

the .slsetph, v.was /'irowncd , :bn. by ^his'-

fatHctv,; ;.;,-, '

:,,

\'
., .,-:;.

Remote pickup £iom Baltimore
brought in the manufacturer's 80-
year-old mother with d brief mes-
sage ;implbrliig all •p8rerits',;t6;;'haV

faith 111 ,
their ; youngsters' ' ;Ahd',' the .

future of the nation. . . .
..

. Although . Do.wUng,, flunched' -liomife;'

fact that the' Boots cbmp'giiy's ' (SiJtire'

,

production is government earmhrked--.
and, , sponsor had nothing , to sell Hut ,

;

"(aith." pliigs,; fai.led ;to. follow tjiis

lTOeTaftd*reffiKi:tetedT-^ar-lh#-^^
of strai'ijht selling copy; settini; lorth
virtues of Boots nuts. One eflective
slogan,' stoiid, bu,t^fh,at about AmMi- .

can\ warplanes.: "flying
. w:i,th .their

Boots on."
All in all. preem performance was

d}.sappointing first, because Dowhng
cpijidh't- seem to find his urooye; and
second,. ;becnuse aircraft .industry,

usually forward looking and pro-;
gressive; was expected to offer somer ,

thing new and ; different in radio
rather than hackneyed format "un--

veiled. Doim.

"WIDE HORIZONS" (TELEVISION)
With Eddie Dowling, Marie Men- :

doza. Bill Leach, Ben Harrod, Jean -

Parker, Alice Ration, Jay Wesley,
John Farrell, Ruth Gates

Writer-Producer: Thomas G. Sabin
30 Mins., Sun., 8:15 p.m.
BOOTS AIRCRAFT NUT CO.
W2XWV-DuMont, N. Y.

(Cecil & Presbrey)

Repeat television pertormance of

Boots, Nut Co.'s Mutual preem Sun-
day 127): was a praiseworthy idea ;

and undoubtedly is a signpost point-
.

ing way to future advertising policy

to be pursued "by many major ac-

counts. Unfortunately, however,
half-hour video • production was
rough, not bnly arbuiid.the edges but

;:

in -the. middle, as well-: R.-seeiried ,

apparent that pioducer Thomas G.
Sabin, with his hands full on the
straight air sliot, failed to give siif-

'ficient time and preparation efforts

to the DuMont chapter.

:
The tele; caiTiera wasn't too kind .

.to 'Eddie Dowling, aging him tar be-
Tfond his every day appearance, and
although he displayed his usual

deftness .'and confident
,

beai'ing, the

star's engaging per.sonality tailed to

come through on the screen as in

the flesh.

Unfiatterini; camera lines' marred .i

rc-^t . of the ;.ea.st' as' ' well, with Alice
Hattoh.-.'sohgstreSs-pianist,, ; nffrnrially ';

oi much better than average attrac-

tivenes'=, emerging far from that in :

the video version. Show followed
pattern -

. of, afternoon : MBS ,
.show ;

closely - with . song specialties, by
Marie Mendoz.i, Jean Paiker, Miss
Tiatton and Bill Leach. Dramatic
bit from lite of plane builder Glenn

'

L. Martin was; also repeated but
manufrcturer: himself did not dupli-

cate hi,s earlier network appearance..
Producer-writer - Sabin, made a

brief appearance on show before
taiAniL' Ih'pps over to Dowling. It's

planned to continue tele repeat:
policy during life of the Mutual
seiics but for punchy effectiveness

video version mimt be ^.smoothed'
con.'stde'Eabl.y: .with more time iiiven

to-prfrpp 1 ni!-working_sc ti pLan d re-'

hear.sing before- • shows, hit ; :the;

screen. Doiin.
;

"THE C.WDLE AXD THE GUN"
With Bill Quinit. Larry HaincH, Bob-
bv Lee, Louis Sarin, Adelaide

; Klein, Ted Osborne narrator, War-
. rcn Sweeney, ..

.
'

Writer: Marl Vanofsky
.Director: Marx Loeb
Music: Bernard Herrmann
Vi Mins.; Wed. 6:30-6:45 p., m.

(single >hot)
Sustaining .

WABC-CBS, Vew York
; 'T^l'iis, Was.; prip;

,of. -.those brief ,

.lude.s.- that 'Oc'casionaily; 'hit ; fee ' air..-,"

waves .lu-t fo prove how effective,

.jifld nioylbg 'a'pcrfebtly^ of u

.scrfptin.g can; jilt home. : Ivlai'i 'V'ahof-;-

f!s>*^ 'Staff; KcriRter; iit .'WjflP.
;-
Harris-:

.bui'f.'. ';dc;iTi6'ri'.strata(3.; the.- -facile ,a.nd.

-

t notion rousing technique which
.''on the av ard of the National Con-
'crc'icp of Chri.stian.s and Jews for
a,i p,teviouV''sinfiilatv' phore-vw
lo(r?ii,ijt'a-tjob ,:'-;" '-•.'':'.--,:,''.;',. :','.

;''

Story dealt vi ith a young Jewiih
liKl.khofiight.s'.'a randie/pn the .ahri^^

' vcr.<'£iry'..of, his father'.s de;ath ahd the
oxplahaiion he give.s his Ii'ish iri'end
t'or, 'doing :some.thing:like that ,ori, 'a

,

blac'Jieci-oui; transport h'e&ditig; over- ;

(Continued on page 44) ;
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Knox Edict Nixes Navy Personnel

Appearances on ComlAff Programs
Older \v:is issued by Secretary of

the Navy Frank Knox (29 ) yesterday

prohibituiR all Navy personnel from
appeiiring on any eommercial spon-

sored profiraltis. All programs now
on the air will be allowed lo finish

their contrnct--.

vThe nfew ruling iwas ahnqtincecl by.

:, Gapt, l.cia nd P. Lovett. director of

Public Relations for the U. S. Navy.

Postwar Air
Ooiitimicd from paiic 31

stations restricted, to /natiorial: boun.r:

dary liner- will net be a:UH.-.ed.

'.. , Canada, too,, .-pi;<;sents.:.a' problem,
altboitgh tlicre it could easily be by-

passed inasmuch as Fiench-English

dual broadcast techniques have .been

in vogue lor yeai's. American audi-

ences long have teen accustomed to

Canadian announciiliients and station

M-G-M'i 'I 5lster« ind » Sailor' . compteteil

New C.t&Ilil, PKOCiK.tiU,: Friday
- 10 it.ni., KWX

tint.: r.OU CIiASTON

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA

OPENim
STATE, HARTFORD

MARCH 3rd

' Personal Management
ERNEST LIEBMAN

1440 : Broadway, New York
Dinictinn: William Norriii Aicry.

identification chatter first in English

tind then in French.

The idea of a "single lingo" peace

treaty clause originated jn England,

and will receive its strongest sup-

port from that country. Situated

next door to Europe and a part of

that continent, sociologically if not

physically, England, as a victor na-

tion, is m a position *^o demand that

radio, as a propaganda agent, be
rendeiod helpless as far as being

able to .stjr up International strife

and differencei on the continent

AnfiCricans. it's pointed out, prob-

ably will not be able to fully appre-

ciate England's stand on the matter

inasmuch as this continent, for ihe

most part, is restricted, as far as

radio reception is concerned, to pro-

grams originating in this country.

Not so in Europe, where ordinary

x'adio broadcasts trom powertul
transmitters on leguWr wave lengths

easi#j»^w!^p:e^ut—botmda^^^

adopt unto themselves large audi-

encco in whatever irnguage thoy

choose to Mse, :.:--'-^v,'l.V
V';-"

.'

. : ::'Ge!'«an "stations beaming st.rjiight

.

propaganda messages in I'rench, Eo*
lish, Dutch, Italian, English, Czech,
Russian,: Swedish, Norwegian,. Dan-
ish, Spanish. Portuguese and other
languages demonstrated just how ef-

fective unrestricted use of the- air^

lanes for political purposes could be
during the pre-war years and even
aiter, iguiichihg its invasion.

,

Instead of leaving this highly dan-
gerous alley open to the next
nationali.stie faction desirous of

converting other nations to their, way
of thinking and making radio prop-
aganda a- wide open r£.oe for power;
diplomats already planning checks
aftd balances to insure long-standing
peace after the current conflict will

undoubtedly remember the use of

radio by Germany during us pre*
war behind-the-scenes campaign.
Hence the plan to :ntroduce j some
form , of worldwide legislation to

prevent the medium from becoming
an unwitting agent of some future
Hitler.

Scattle.-^Jack McMuUen is back at
KIRO helping Jim Upthegrove in

the, engineering department after a
year with KSFO in San Francisco. -

Radio Reviews
|9 t'ontliiiied from pitce 43 sss*"

seas. His explanations of this and

other religious customs of his peo-

ple are cleverly paralleled with

Similar customs nf the Catholic re-

ligion. Fadeout scene of the Jewish
boy praying in his father's memory
in Hebrew and, the Irish boy joining

in his liturgical Latin prayer was the

sort of th ing that goes a long way to-

ward the creation, of better racial
understanding.

Ses.sion warrants recording and re-
broadcast by c\ciy station in the
country a.s an eflective means - of
combating Axis propaganda which
plays upon religious differences. : It

would pro!v,b!y prove highly effi-

cient in those communities currently
plagued by anti-mitiorily attacks re-
gardless o£ their nature. Tiiro.

Follow-up Coimnent

to'

Very truly yours,

On December 27th, WMCA intro^

duced New York to Norman JaJ'-s "Very

Truly. Yours". \{'e,kncw that in this out-
;

spoken method of news commentary we
were launching- a mild sensation in. local

broadcasting.' - . :

You see, Norman J.iv addresses per-

tinent open letters to piomiiient persons in
-

tlie news,, s tfiGc.s bard at hemlines and head-?^

liners, strips importan): tissues- down to bare

facts. He couldn't miss. ;

And he didn't. During the first',

month's running. Jay's mail.box looked like:

:

a: fugitive from a diplomatic - dist>atch-car'«

.

. rier. Unexpected responses to ''Very Truly '.

Yours", in -January alone came from- an ad'

.

miral, a ^cncrali a University president, a
senator and a former presiclential candidate.

Yes, tlie, voice of "Very Truly Yours"
has gained resonance rapidly here in New
York. It is /Re news program to be reckoned
with this jcar. For a surprisingly modest in-

vestment, the tig/i/ sponsor can ride this ris-

ing tide. Interested.-' We're at Circle <3-2200.

wmca
First on New York's Dial—570

Ripmeitlcil by Weed & Co.

trtt*' -.10

eft*.

.«-t1°^

Xavier Cngat's "Persian March"
rumba (so announced) was a high-
light- of his Dubonnet: program, and
the Latin maestro should do more of
the same on the air. Actually, the
tune""i.s KettJlhy s "In a Persian Maf^
ket." and is in line with some dandy
disks Cugie had made for Columbia
some time ago: i. e„ rumba arrange-
ments of standard faves. In fact,
Cugat could prpbably mxisicalize
Lindy's menu and' make it sound
very one-two-three-kick.

Boll Burns took a terrifiG , script-:

pasting Thursday (24) on his NBC
spot, Burns wrestled with a series
bf . incitlents dealing with: the. rigors
of present-day traveling, and its con-
sequent travail. Situation, although
old hat, is funny—but not the way
it came over. Studio audience main-
tained a glum and : embarrassed si-
lence, letting loose occasionally with
a few weak titters that only served
to point up inertness of the script,

Paul Wlnchell is a greatly im-
proved ventriloquist and mifriic.
Proof was his air stint oh Mutual
(21) when Jerry Mahoney, his dum-
my, and he took an imaginarv trip
to Hollywood, wliere opportunity to
imitate voices ot film luminaries was
acted upon by Winchell to good ad-
vantage, Imogen Carpenter, singer,
and Bob Stanley's OKch kept the
haU-hour variety program zipping
along.

Mulual's broadcast Friday (25) of
the Joe Baski-Tami Mauriello tiff
froTri .Madison Sqiiare Garden, N.Y

,came olt better than usual. Don Dun-
phy turned in his customary compe-
tent blow-by-blow description, and
Bill Corum forgot his betweeti-
rounds fence-straddling long enough
to tip oft' the Idct that Baski was
going to breeze in.

Work Bifl Asks Ra£o Moppets

Be Licensed fw Period of 6 Mos.
Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 29.

The Mahoney-Ehrlich bill, propos-

ing a uniform system of regulating

the employment in show business of

children under 16, would encompass

radio, a field now more or less un-

touched by official supervision.

Aj presently proposed, written

permits would not be required for

children making non - professional

broadcasts from religious, civil or

educational institutions or, in the

case of non-profcb<>ional broadcasts

from the studios oC a legularly li-

censed brpadcasting company, for a

maximum of two-hpurs-a-weelc dur-

ing out-of-school hours.

For professional broadcasts, T)er-

mits would be required and would be
good for six months, with renewal
provided. Applications for such per-
mits, while detailed, would not re-

quire as mtich: information as for

legitimate shows. They would have

Jp be filed at least 72 hours before
the proposed performance and acted
upon at once ,or at most witnih 60

hours alter receipt. Authority to is-

sue permits would, in the ca.se of

New York City, be vested in an
official or board designated by the
city, .\ .:' .' ;'

':;'•,

Originally some broadcasters were
reported to be opposed to this bill,

but there is said to be less opposi-
tion to it as rewritten. If passed, it

would become eflective Sept. 1.

The third airing of Lucille Fletch-
er ••Sony. Wrong Number," last
Thursday i24), on •'Suspense," first
time, under spoiisdi^ship, lost no sus'
pense because ot previous airings.
Pacing was . particularly fine,: Agnes
Moorehcad. a.s the neurotic wile,
acted it tO; the hilt, lit. .keeping. witlj
the

,
production iotegration, which is

this program's trademark, there wa.s
no copy break midway in the script.

Ray Dady's even : dehvery of
straight news in his five-weekly
Mutual spot makes for good pio-
gramiiiing ph. his ,1- ;p.-,-m;. newscast.
Note to sciipter.s of Feb. 25 program:
The term '•banana republics", went
out of style a long time 9go.

NBC picked up the second act of
the New Yoik Citv Center's pre-
sentation of '•Carmen" Saturday (26)
afternoon (3:30-4:30, .p.m,). Jennie
Tmiicl, one-time -leading-ioprano-of
the Pans Opera Comique. high-
lighted .ll}e.,sessio.n :with her sUper-iof
vocalizitig: irt the .title role. :Joseph
Rogochewsky

:
subbed for. the -ailing

i.Mariq Berini
.
ift :tHe tenor role and

did '.a .>yoi;krrianlike jot).' .-.George
Czapliefci left sorrietiiing to be de-
sire.d as the toreador, Escarnillo. The
;pr;o:grani-. ,;*as

-;
intro.sd' ..by- Samuel

vliolzinpft^ hxusical d of NBG,
:who.sp6Ke ph. various: aspects -of tht;
City

.
CGntei:

. and . the influeriefe' pi
radio :,. in

, pr.o:moUng tnusic aS
'

th^
conifflori.prpp6rt.y of.;;t,he .Cbmtounily

Seventh in NBC's public service
Here's to Youth*' scries on problems

.affpiiting. ..ehildreii'<
. tltted' ."Dangeiw

Mathers WToiikingi" was effective Sat-
i-trday (26) becaUse: it neatly stetted
proW.em : and

.: solution: into sei-ipt:
;Pvpl)lGra was thaj pf:,.children •W.llosfe
hoineiahd. parents' are' not tlieir own
p.ecause . indther works, days: aiici^

-fathijr ^.v.prKs at nigW,; v.^^orhapl this
rfites .a ;pr0.gi'a:iri '.OT^ -parents' res^ori-
aiblllty.; to cKldret),:,- \l >>,

. REID'S NBC SERIES
Don Reid has been signed by NBC

to vocal five times weekly on net-
work's "Mirth and Madness" .show
niorhing suslaincr.

Singer, formorly .willi Xavier
Cugat, is also a songwriter/

Ellis Succeeds Kudner

As Agency President
.Tames H. S. Ellis, exec v.p. of the

Arthur Kudner agency, was elected
president of the corporation Thurs-
day (24) to succeed Arthur Kudner,
who died in- Los Angeles Feb.. 18.: No
other changes in the agency were ef-

fected.

,

Ellis, in the adverti.sing field since

1915, was associated with the former
president as copy chief of Erwin,
Wasey in: Chicago, and as v.p. in

charge of copy when the Kudner
agency was formed in 1935. He -was
named executive v.p.: two years ago.

NBC-BBC CO-OP FOR

'ARte MARCH 4
Scenes from "Arsenic - and Old

Lace" performed 3,000 miles apart
will be featured Saturday (4) on "At-
lantic Spotlight," NBC-BBC co-op
show. Joe Mansfield produces from
this end.

New York company of the Russel .

Crduse-Howard Lindsay .smash will
be represented by Effle Shannon;
Josephine Hull and . Walter Wagiiev,
with Dame Lillian Braithwaite; Maiy
Jerrold and Norton Wayne oC the
London troupe airing BBC's portion
of the farce. It's planned to team
Wayne in London with the New
York femmes in the first skit, and to
reverse the process for a repeat "Ar- -

senic" excerpt.

Crouse and the British producer of
the cofnedy. Firth Shephard, also

will-be -heard on the two--^wa.v_hook-.—

up. In: addition, Nanette Fabray. of
the ".lacltpot" cast, and a singer tioiu

the London hit, '•Sweeter and Lou-
er," will be heard.

San Antonio—Eddie Barker has
been added to the announcing stall

of KMAC. .

The WTA6
Mobile Unit

For BIG Events in a BIG Market:

WT AG
WORCESTER

bub burn and his homespun new« commen<

tafies are as corny os the husks in van buren

... as American as broadway or tutton place,

V. . i as integral to the new york market as the

asterbilts-the cohens-or the kellys.

bub serves up his corn every monday—

Wednesday and friday from 7 to 7:15 p.m.

while selling his corn-he could peddle your

. product, too, more about bub burn if you'll

call or write

JOfiOO WATTS ... 1010 OH N.Y. DIAL
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THANK YOU, BOB

THANK YOU, GARRY

BOB HAWK
star of: I he:

C a m e I Cigu-

r fttte show,
"Thanks to the

Yanks" on the

Cohimbitt ISel'

work*

CARRY
MOORE
co-starring in

the "M oorc'
Durante Shoti)"

for Camel Ciga-

rettes on the
Columbia ^el-

ivork.

THANK YOU, JOSEPHINE ANTOINE

JOSEPHINE
ANTOINE
soprano star of

the Metropoli-

tan Opera
Company^ attd

~of TTie Carm-
tion Contented

Hour, on NBC,

lor giving Des Moines such a magnificent ^ ar Bond Show. Our Retailers' War Activities

Committee that requested your appearance, and the thousands of bond-workers and bond-

huyers who were thrilled by your performance, deeply admire your willing cooperation and

the patriotic spirit that prompted it.

These tvords of grateful appreciation

to three grand troupers come from KRNT
DES MOINES, IOWA

As a bahic Columhia slalion, KRNT is ihoimI to lumg
Bob and Garry ami ibcir Camel CigarcUe Shows to the

Iowa radio audience evoi-y veek. We're fond of Jobc|»K-

inc, and Carnation IMilk, too, even though they <lo use

another good network.
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MCA Sees Goodman in Wm Morris

Tieup, So Refuses to Grant Release
' Bonny Goddinah's' altoiTipfe tp.:sq-

cui'e a release irpiTi his CQi'Pi

ol America ; maMagenient 'i/CbntrM^^

which has almost two years to run.

; ate'incEeasin8\ .'iiiTa so is the .l6ader*s

biu'ii because of ,ilia .rejections ,lie

gets; GoodnTan roeently .went , to the

AFM to try .prying himself .'loose,,-

sayiiig he WottM cbutiiiue to pay'

MCA, commissions;, ,He afeo.;6,f[,eretl

tlie agency; SSOiOfltt- foiy^a ' rele^^ and-

promised lie . wOHldn't sign, with ,any

opposition bookers but' would; Iree^

lance. He was re.iected,

MCA refuses Goodman a release

for several reasons^ (1) he is a

valuable name (or that agency's own
jiia-po.-ies and (.2) AlCA probably ex-,

poets that 'lf .'it' grgfits the
release he : vSriU, '. inifeieaiately;, ' sign

with, the : Williain';. 'Woiiiis- agency;

whose band department is headed
by Willard Alexander, Goodman's
confidant. This is also back of MCA's
refusal td-;allOw the leiider a rele^sfe

to, freelance, ;' too, .since .there's nolh-

Ing to Stop iiinkfrom doing ;aU, his

work fQiv the/Morris ^gency: without

a" management deal.

On the Upbeat

,(\1)B Xyman has ^tehipoi arily,, giVtin

up msestrpiiig , Leader, has gi\%n, his

.bahd'.fi 'iiiOrith's rest while lie goes to

California for a similar purpose., Ho
leaves N. Y. March G.

Dale Jones' orchestra moves into

the Del Bio Club, Saft Pedro, Cal.,

for three months.

,>(»e Shribman has taken over .pe^-

soMl';managelTlent of Chuck Foster's

orchestra,' now at the Chanticleer,

Herman (Chubby) Goldfarb, man-
ager of Woody Herman^ drew a

limited following physical in N. Y.

last week. ~\\
'

'

'•
.'

,

'
'„;.; '<[':.

Royalty Suit On

tried Last Nite'

Song publishing offices of Camp-
bell-Porgie, Ino>, Hollywood, ;were

attached by the sheriff last week
under a suit filed by Ted Grouya. co-

writer with singer Jerry Krueger of

the song, "I Heard You Cried Last

Wght." Grouya charges the pubr
lishefs have failed to pay royalties

due him on the tune, and demands
$15,000 and an aqcounting. -

Gampbell'PArgie" asserts it's in the

middle of a dispute over Grouya's
royalties and that its hands are tied.

Claims that A. Edward Masters, at*

torney for Frank Vernier, former
manager of Gene Ki'upa and current-

,ly handler of : Roy Eldridge, has se-

cured a court order preventing it

from paying off Grouya until.Vernier

is paid 10% ot the song's earnings
under an agreement the writer had
with Vernier. They state they are
perfectly willing to pay Grpuya, but
cannot.

It seems that when Grouya and
Miss Krueger started the song, they
gave Verniei', George "Bullets". Dur-
gom and Frank Monte, former man-
ager of Harry James, a 10% 'slice

each. Grouya was to assume respon-
sibility for paying .off these pieces,

and the two writers arranged that

Grouya was to split royalties in this

way: Grouya, 2c a copy on sheet
sales; Miss Krueger, Ic; Grouya, 40%
of mechanicals and Miss Krueger
10%.

Dean Hudson's orche.5tra returns to'

Flagler's Gardens, Miami, Api il 5 lor

I four weeks; he—wound-np-a-mertlh
there only couple weeks ago and is

now at Trocadero -Ballroom , Evans -

Don D'Arcy, ex-Sonny Dunham
vocalist, also with Boyd Raeburn's

orchestra, which opened Monday
(28) at the Lincoln hotel, N. Y.

Dorothy Claire, formerly with Dun-
ham, is also with the band, as are

four ex-Dunham musicians.

Doris Day rejoins Les Brown's
orchestra, as vocalist replacing the

Town Criers. She was with the band
in its early 4ays, but retired to

marry. Of late she has been singing

on a midwest radio outlet,

Bill LeRoy band in Pittsburgh

Still retains his name despite the

fact that he's a lieutenant in Jhe

army and has been in the service

for nearly two years, Jacques La^

Belle fronts outfit and LeRoy still

gets a cut from every jobi ; , >

,

McHugh Hires Contact

To Revive Interest In

His Standard Songs
Jimmy McHugh has hired a per;

sonal contact man on the Coast
recently to revive some of his

standard tunes. McHugh put on
a plugger named Al Saloman, and,
according to letters to friends in
N. Y., the first tune to come up for"

attempted revival will be "I'm in the
Mood for Love." McHugh also wrote
such things as "Exactly Like You,"
"On Sunny ;Side of the Street'v.and

"I Can't . Give:. You Anything But
Love,"
Music men in N,' Y,; say McHugh's

move is unusual, but. not without
precedent. However, they feel that

unless he has made some special deal

with Mills Music, which publishes

rnost of his standard ,Works,, for rpy,->

allies beyond songwriter's nprmal. re;

turns, the expenditure for a personal
contact man wouldn't be justified.,

Warners Books

Hampton From

Loew s N.Y. Cap
Lionel Hampton's orchestra has

been booked into Warner, Bros.';

Strand theatre, N. Y., on a contract

under which he would appear ,there,

before the end of this year; He was
taken away from the Capitol theatre,

N. Y., which is playing him cur-

rently and which -had an option for
another appearance, following a

dispute over the Cap's delay in open-
ing the present engagement. Rather
than make a settlement, Loew's^
which operates the 'Capitol,- released
the band from the option,

Hampton was originally due to go'

into the Cap in mid-January, but
the holdover of the theatre's Xmas
show forced delays

,
which set , him

back several weeks. Joe Glaser,

: Hampton's manager, asserts the de-

lays cost the band; $5;000; and more;
since it hadn't been booked for those
periods. He asked for a cash settle-

-ment~ and-when Loew^s-refused—hi*

Crosby Reopens Spot;

Other Coast Band Dates
Hollywood, Feb. 29.

Bob Crosby's'orchestra slated for

first week at Casino Gardens, Los
Angeles, closed for several months
and reopening; with a name band
policy. Henry King's musical crew
held over until June ;7 at the: Mark
Hopkins, San Francisco.

Mmil Colemdti leads his band into

the St. Francis, San Francisco,

)VIarch 14.'

Robbins Sits It Out in St. L.

Jack Robbins went from rhumba-
ing-in-Miami~ to a St, Louis music

educator's convention this week.

Bernard Prager, general sales man-
ager for Robbins, is meeting the

bossman in St. Loo en route to a

Mexico City vacation for which he

lias 'just departed.

B'way Capitol

Woos J. Dorsey
The competitive hand sweepstakes

on Broadway, in which Tommy Dor-
sey and Xavier Cugat have been;

ItJt'ed,
.
away.".Irom';:,'^;: theatre

which they've been closely alTiliated

on bookings, has. now , apparentiv
been , extended , to include. : Jimmy
Dorsey's outfit. ,

Uiider terms of. an agreement re,*-

pprtedly set bet^yeeh ,Jimmy,\D.or,sey'

and Marvin Schcnck, of Locw's,
which operates the Broadway Capi-

tol; Dorsey is due to ; ga into .the

Cap the next tune he plays the main
'st

'

eni.: ':

;
t)o|'.seyf-lh-yhi^

theatre dates has played the Roxy,,

(20th-Fox.), and . before that he had
been a Strand CWarners) standby.

Previously, Tommy Dorsey had
agreed to^ a bPokiiig at tlie Cap, a

date soon;tp be assigned him. Xavier
Cugat, currently at the Par, and the

fprmer, have likewise been standbys

at the Paramount, but Cugat is now
due for Cap date,

Jimmy Dorsey has,' been recalled

by Metro for another picture. He
is due on the Coast April 17, which
will cut his scheduled date at the

Frolics, Miami ballroom,, to a week
or possibly eliminate it entirely. This
contract calls for $9,000 weekly and
was originally: for three weeks.

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(Presented hereimth, qs a weekly tabulation, ia the estimated cover

cJiarflc business being done by name bands [n various New York hotels.
Dinner business (7-10 pm.) not rated. Figures after name a/ hotel give
room capacity ond co«er charge. Larger oiuount designate* weekend, and
holiday price. Compilation ii based on period Irom Monday to Saturday.)

„ , ; -WwKg rust Coivra
niinil Hotel riiiyva Wvtk On Uiite

Rav Heatherton. .Biltmore (400; $1-$1,50) , 37 1,250 50125
Lani Mclntirc*., Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50) 107

Sonny Dunham,.,Now Yorker (400; ?1-?1.50) 11

Frankie Caile Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 2

Leo Reisman Waldorl (550; V2) 1

Jan Garber Lincoln (275; $1-.$1 50) 8

Guy Lombardo ..Roosevelt (400; $1-.?1.50) 21

Georgie Auld Commodore (400; $1-$1.50>.. "3

2,150

2,300

3,200

3,100

950

2,150

1,450

Milt Britton Takes Over

His Band But Jerome

Keeps Maestro Billing

Henry Jerome's orchestra has
gone under the baton of Milt Brit^

ton, who last week shifted mana-
gerial aflfiliation to the 'William Mor-
ris agency. Britton has inserted in
the Jerome combo five of his . own
men to cue the breakup routine he
has used for years. Jerome will

play trumpet in that section and is

to get billing as conductor of the

outfit.

Orchestra opens at the Lookout
House, Covington, Ky., today
(Wednesday).

STEE PIER RESUMES

BAND POLICY APRIL 8
Steel Pier, Atlantic City, resumes

its band policy April 8, employing
the same policy it used last, sum-
mer, i.e., buying best names avail-

able for two or' tiiree-week runs, bol-

stered by whatever top names can be
secured for weekends, Tpmray Dpr-
sey will open the Pier April 8. Other
bookings are not concluded.
Other summer spots, such as: Pali-

sades Amusement ; Park, Fort Lee,

N. J., andrP^easure Beach, Conn,, are
not yet stirring.

NO SWING HERE

request for cancellation of tlie op-
tion was granted.

Hampton closes at the Capitol to

night (Wednesd^) and will record
tomorrpw (Thursday) for Decca be-
fore setting out on a nine-week the-
atre run. He was signed last week
for Wprld Transcriptions.

Van Alexander Borrows Piano's Use
Provided He Play tor Church

$21,000 IN GUARANTEE

FOR SIX ID. 1-NITERS
Tommy Dorsey's : orchestra will

'play six days of onc-nightors in the

'east beginning April 8, the first book-

ings of that type the band hag played
in two years or so. F,or the six dates

Dorsey has definite guarantees ap-
proximating $21,000, against percen-
tage deals; which gives an idea of

how hungry eastern band buyers are
for top names, few of which have
ch',culated> in the eas the start

of the war. . .
.;; :

Following the one-nighters, Dorsey
plays two. weeks at Fi'ank Dailey's

Terrace Room, Newark, opening
April 14, then goes to the Sherman
hotel, Chicago, for three'weeks open-
ing At>Hl 28,

194,425

24,425

6,300

5,400

8,2,10

38,775

5,375

• Asterisks indicate a supporting floor show. New Yorker and Biltmor
hare ice s/ioj^s, Waldorf has Graeme Fields; Commodore, Gteii?i AZitler

Afodejiiaires.

Ncio Yorlcer and Biltmore

•'s

Cugat Sizzling Record $130,500, N. Y.,

Herman Big Chi.; Spivak 36G, Hub

Barnet Enter^JIospital, -
Ban^ Idle Several Wks.

Charlie Barnet temporarily broke

up 'his band last week after being

given : a second 4-F classification.

He's npw in a N. Y. hpspital for a

checkup. His band isn't expected to

bo out of action more than five

weeks/ Leader . will rest;durihg that;

time.
. Barnet- brpke up his combo so sud-

denly that he cancelled dales with

only a couple of days': notice. He
played Mecca Temple, N. Y., a week
ago (22), recorded for Decca Wednes^
day and Thursday (23-24)-, then dis-

banded. He candblled two one-night-
ers in New England, Shubert theatre.

New Haven (28), Arcadia Ballropm,
Providence (last night, Tuesday),
and five dates in Canada,
i Leader received a 4-F at the N. Y.
induction center two weeks ago. On
following Monday he was recalled,

held at Governor's Island for several
day.s, and finally given a second re-

jection.

Van Alexander, arranger and ex
bandleader,

,
played ' piano accom

paniment to a , Miami church ciioir

during his recent stay in Florida in

return for use of the instrument

while arranging.

Unable to rent a piano the ar-
ranger requested use of the church
keyboard, and it was granted pro-
vided he play for choir practice and
services.

Oberstein Quits Ford,

Wigler Keeps Control

Eli Oberstein, head of Classic
Record Cp., ^ has withdrawn from:
Ford Music" Co., publishing firm he
set up late, last year. His exit leaves
the company to Sam 'Wigler, who
left the Warner Bros, combine to

operate the new venture. It will

continue under his; management.

Ford is affiliated with BMI. It

was set up with a yearly guarantee
against royalties from that outfit,

Col. Pix Music

Firm Heat Now

On S-Bernstein
Columbia Pictures deal for a music

company, through which tunes from
its pictures will be marketed, has
swung in tlie direction of Shapiro-

Bernstein. Negotiations are under
way for that publishing house to set

up a subsidiary company, its first

affiliation with a film producer. Sha-
piro has never published a film

score:,

If the deal is completed, Jonie
Taps, Shapiro's general professional
manager, will control the firm and
.select i'..s material.

It was Taps who first began a deal
with Columbia during a recent trip

to the Coast, Subsequently, Colum-
-bia's intereslriTr-aTmisicTinn 'turned"
in the direction of Buddy Morris
These talks faded last week when
Shapiro reentered the picture.

AFM CRACKING DOWN ON
COAST UNDER-SCALING

Hollywood, Feb, 29.
Charging that union musicians are

being replaced by non-union players
at greatly reduced salaries, ' Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians will in-
stigate War Labor Relations Board
proceedings against several night
?pots here.

According to charges, musicians
are receiving as little as $3 a night
and some are working for 414 a
week.

Union's first move called members
out of 18 local cafes and bars, with
orders 'to cease playing until the
spots accept the prevailing wage
scales. >

Members were warned that fur-
ther work in blacklisted places
would result in fines or suspensions.
Dozens

,
of : cafes in various parts of

the city and county are Under in-
vestigation by APM scouts.

(EsftiTiates for This Week) '

Benny Cirtcr, New York (State;
3.4,50: 3,V,tl.l0)—With _"Guy_Narvied_
Joe" (M-'G) (2d run). Picture's
drauglvt credited fpr most :pf ; stroiig

.S33.000 or tlvoreabouts.

X.ivicr C'liKat, New York (Para-
mount; 3;664!,35,$1.10)-''With Dean;
Murphy, othei'^; iii person, arid, "Lady

,

in Dork'' (Par), Mighty: cpmbination-.
pf picture and Cugat band, plus Mur-
phy, prpvihg sensatien here. On first

week ended, Monday night (28), the
grpss soared to $130,500, highest by
more than $18,000 that theatie has
done in 18 years of operation. Cugat
did seven slvows Saturday (2ff) and
six, every other day for a total Of
49 on the fiist week. ^

Tommy norsey, Indianapolis (Cir-;

cle; 2,800; 40-65)—Plus "Sing a
Jingle" (U). Terrific $30,000, all due
to Dorsey: combo, bettering maestro's;

previous mark hero and approaching
Kay Kyser's house record.

Lionel Hampton, New York (Cap-
itol; 4,820; 35-$1.10)—With Buck and
Bubbles, Mills Brps. and Pops and
Louie on stage and "Seng of Russia"
(M-G). Currently on third and final

week, wuh goed pace being main-
tained at $55,000. On three-weelc run
big preflt-getter.

.' - Woody Herman, Chicago (Chicago;

3,900; 50-85 )-^P1uS "Whistling Brook-
lyn" (M-G). Strong $52,000, mainly
on band's lure,; . .

Dean Hudson, Newark (Adams; 1,-

950; 35-99)—'With "Girl from Mon-
terrey" (PRC) and, on stage, "Truth
or Consequences." Strong $21,000.

Ina.Ray Hutton, New York (Strand; :

2,756; 35-$1.10)—'With Three Stooges
and "In Our Time" (WB). Of! sharp-

'

ly on current (3d) week at around
$43,000. Satisfactory, however, and
holds ;a

' fot(rth, ;

.

Johnny Long, Pittsburgh (Stanley;

3,800; 30-751—With Hal LeRoy and
"Lpst Angel" (M-G). Long has been
a favorite here ever since he first

got his start several years ago at

local William Penn Hotel, Fact that

he has okay picture, support, and
with LeRoy as an,added assist, should;

mean excellent $22,000.

'Vaue^lin Monroe, Cleveland (Pal-

ace; 3,700; 35-85)—With "Beautiful -

But BrPke" (CPl), Satisfactory $26,-

000 pn. this, bill,
,
With band .dping. all

tl'.e work.

Louis Prima, Prpvidence (Metre-
pplitan; 3,200; 36-59)—With "Silent
Barriers" (Inrtie) , and actS-0J3-stagc^
Okay $8,000 on three-day weekend
run. . .. .

-
,

Charlie Spivak, Boston (RKO Bos-
ton) (3.200; 44-99)—With "Phantom
Lady" (U). Caught the holiday and
school's-out biz - and headed for ter-,

rific 836,000, Band well-liked here,
but pic must, be considered a factor. .:

James' Army Status

Crimps N. Y. Astor
Harry James' imminent entry into'

the Army has put the summer open-
ing of the Astor Roof, N. Y., up in

the air. James was scheduled to
open, the spot with a; six-week stay
beginning May 18 or 25, with Sammy
Kaye. to follpw. James' removal
leaves the Hotel and Miisic Corp. of

America' Wj,th the , dift'lculty pf seenr-
ing a replacement ilreng enpugh.
Kaye was set to fpllow James some,

time in July, and an eflCort is being
made to get .him to move up into
James' vacated time. However, Kaye
is already booked for a string of

theatres during that period.

mi

Dale Evans writing lyrics for the
Roy Rogers starrer, "Vellow Rose
of Texas," at Republic.
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Pinggers to Fme Members $1.(100

IfReve^ Activities at Meetn^s
pontaet-Men's Afeni is sajd io; have

:pf-dfnulgated 'a m\v .ameiidmeh t ,i-,e

-

eentiy to -laws' .w'lVicli, caps lor

a $1,000 fine to be levied against, any
memtieiS o( tlial body's coiuicil con-

victed of rcvealins what transpires

at Council meetings.

/'Xh;iS;':r^Ht.ig..'e*W n'a,s';riad/, tlic'

desired effect because since it wa.s

devised none of the matters taken up
by the Council has become generally

known m the trade, as they once

were/' , ,,
•

Ruling apparently -.vas^ pa.ssca at

the- tirn^. the Coiincil , Jhad, two- "imr

jjortant publishers" on the carpet for

interrosation le violations of payola

regulations. That the men were up
for questioning has been consistently

' denied by Gouncll members.

CoL Settfes 2

Discing Sui

Columbia Records last week set-

tled two songwriter suits brought

.against it in N. Y. federal court for

allegedly recording songs without

the consent of the copyright owners.

Settlement arrangements were not

disclosed One was brought by

Harry , Von Tilzer and the other - toy

Boosey I-Iawlces-Belwin. Inc.

BHB- accu.sed Columbia of -assign-

ing Xavier Gugat to record ''Kash-

milri Song" without properly arrang-

ing for mechanical rights; Von Til-

zer's complaint was over similar

setup for "Wait Till the Sun Shines,

Nellie," by Harry Jame=; "What You
Going to Do TiU 'the; Rent Comes
Round." by Beatrice Kay, and ''Bird

In a Gilded Cage," by Jerry Cor
- lonra.

Pubs' suits sought jin.iunction, dam-
ages and accounting of profitSk They
were discontinued without- cost -to

either parties,

Levin Threatens Philly

Opera Suit Over 'Bat'

Philadelphia. Feb. 29.

Sylvan Levin, who resigned as

m ustfc,' di rootW. 'W Mi^-. "Ph ilaclelph ih

Opera Conipany a couple of v.-ocks

^gof.'.aftpr S -i'ow- w'ith; l3usines.s .man-

1 a'gei' v David Hocker, over latter '-s

'artistfc mctidlihg." last, vveelc :served

-ho.iioo on the.'company tliat he ivoitjd

instil;ute suit/: tor ^lieayj' ;;damkges"

[' liiileW/.the ---Gompaiiy:'- ^tis'pjje'd.' 'ii'sing-

! Inis"' ti'tinslatioB" .o£ "The Bat'.".:.. -

; iicviii -alsb' warned tiie. company,
now on to'U. tJ remove his name
from llitf pro,sii-am.. which. Still .lisis.

him as "artistic director., translator

snd composer
"

Levin, through his lawyer, Bertram
I. DeYounsf, said he had given th6'

company- tuo weeks . to .-.iearhi new
I

lyrics
; and . a liew chorus-. finale. fpJ"

. "Tiu- Bat. liut !'.;ui bi;en iVrformCd

that .- a.s late as- last weekend, his

1 -translation was .still being, used.- -

15 Best Song Seilcrs

(Week ending Feb. 26>

Ma-rzy Doats Milter

Besame Mucho Melodylane.

Shoo Shoo Baby Leeds
Beautiful Morning . . , . Crawford
No Love, Nothin* Triangle

Paper Doll Marks
My Heart TelN Me BVC
-Son't- Sweetheart JWe--.- . Advanced .

,

;5 Couldn't Sleep. .
.- .T. B Harms :

By K;ver of Ro.-:cs. . . . . .Sliapii'o

Shining . Hour,
, .i-v., . , . Morris

My Ideal . . . .-. . .... ParaMn/.mt

Star Eyes i'eist

When Tliey Ask, BeiJin

A Lovely Day..' Crawford

Wedoesday, Mnttk 1, 1^14

Beautiful Morning
Continued: from page l

Foldup

Dash Gets BBC Release

Of 'Baby Blue' Air Ban
London. Feb. 14.

Among Irwin Dash's major liead-

aches on arrival here from the V. S.

was to find the BBC haH thurabod
down liis song "Is My Bal»y Blue
Tonigh-f," the. Broadway i Music Piih^

lish titg: C.o.'s :
tiine;,. .^hich he is'.ptil>-

. ^lishing tere;-; 'y^'i,.'..

It took a lot of explaining to the

BBC moguls, and song is now being
aired. -

-; As he has experienced the .sanie

fate as Peter Maurice Co. wiih their

number 'Paper Doll." which ba.s

iiow been turned, into a top seller, it

shoUld.'proye a good omeri for Dash.

u^ whatever sax or other music in-

struction books you have.'

"As for the current popular, items,

you know what that la. We'ie ex-
periencing, the same thing as in

England and Australia. They can't

buy ki.xiirics o;- necessities, except
on a rationing basis, but .there's no
rat ion ing ore sheet ; m usic, as for -that

matter on any other amusements
such as cinemas, theaties. sports, etc.

:..*'DuT.' London outlet-, writes us the
same '.thing: tlicy just can't print

stuff last enough.
.
The paper ra-

tioniiig ;p-rob]eiyi, of course, looms
move -and more importantly... We've
cut the weight o£. oar fancy sheet

music and our folios, but we're sell-

ing, so much more that, right now

Rotklnns' Record
Abe Olman, g.m. of The Big

Three Music Corp. tRobbins,

Feist ar.i Mi'ler) is ' authority

ior ,: the
.
$2.O;0,.OO0 .grpss business

done, by ' these, firms in .Jann'ary.

:

. Ti; isf-s a new. record high for

jiny :-
. cdmpaiiy,,. .irving ' .'.Berlihf

Inc. did $100,000 that same
-monthv .-;and -.,the. other , inaior..

firms are comparably bullish.

One Hawaiian music house
scits so mucif music the. pubs
can't keep Up with hixA. That

-deale.l\Teni}t.s '$500 a :h'i6nth-.'arid

i. cables,. ''Just'' send me anythii}§,"

but he'.q m advance ot hi-s orders .

Deficit Musician

Demands

Cincy Symphony
Cihcinnali, Feb. 29.

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra

will not survive to celebrate ils^

Golden Jubilee next sea'.on Sn-
nouncemcnt of the break-up of ' the

bich^stra -vvas; made; Friday .(25 ) due-

to deficits of the pa.st two sedsons,

plus new demands by Local 1, of the

American Federation of Musicians

for a wage increase.

Lucien-Wulsin, chairman of the

orchestra's board of trustees, pointed

out that losses ov^ 1942-43 and '43-,

•44 were $12,500 and S17.500 re-

spectively, and that due to rioci eases

lit contributions the loss .loi ncx{. rea-

son was expected to icath WO.OOO.

In view of such a deficit. Wulsin ex-

plained, the maaagennent concluded

the only solution would be to reduce
the orchestra from 88 to 7? mubi-

cians, which would also allow a

small increase in scale.

However, Oscar Hild.- president,: of

Local' 1, pointed out that the wa'ffe

average' of 'Cin;Ciniiati,:rnei'i amounts,

to. $41.60 weelily per man on an an-

ttuai basis. (Cincinnati season is only

28: weeks) and that ''n.ot only: jiiust

they resist : any /attempt to shorten

the period of pay weeks, bvit they
cannot accept a decimation of :ranks.

Moreover;: each is entitled to an in-

crease to dompcnsate for higher costs

of living since the la£t wage adjust-

ment."

Top Tunes fm Your Books

An All-^Time Favorite

1 CAN'T GIVE YOU

ANYTHING BUT lOVE,——BABY

Music by . ,

,

JIMMY MeHUGB
Published by

MiUs

wB'i'e a cincK- to -b.e;,tresh..:OUtof paper
b'y- J.imq, '!-, --don't know what 'all

y,-e ;',pubiishei?s -can dp because, 'if

j:
the; .Government. . is :Stric(; about it; 'it

'. must mean we mu^t suspend busi-

ncss.'' y '.',-'. ^'V y.'::'.

What bothers the enterprising

publishers 'is that they want to issue

I new items regardless of the fact that

I all they need do for months to come,
at:;leii,.st: 'for' the

.
duration, providing

bVi.?.irieSs continue.s so bullish, would
be! ' i^prelyv'to 'k&ep printing up the

"old .items. ; : But every, time a~~nfew

1 lolio or imusic: book is published, it

;.j
curtaik; th'eu fir i rtt' order^, hence .:.,sales',

-

i o! the older standard stu.'!'. y .
;- .

This :situation. - of; course, . is, .paral-

16)e(i by ; the , ph.onbgraph ;
recorders

I
Kvh.p liave:, enough backlog, stuff just

to, kpep pressing lor the entire mar

St. Loais in Trouble, Too
;V?:",'^;

:'-;:'-'.'' :'
. St; -Louis,-. Feb. 29.

-The: iehtire
.
persotinel of the .St/

Ijouis jSymph .:prch ...was; notiii.ed last

week of their dJ.smissal at the end
of the current Season several weeks
hence.and. none, will be inked to new
contracts until a demand of the

union lor. a wage upping has been
ironed out. Union has a.sked for a

S5 weekly increase for next .season

over.the $60 base pay.

; ;:,Willi^m ::Zalken,;jex.e.C. sec.;; Of. the^

orch society , in a letter to each mem-
ber of the group said. "Several im-
•porfant. questions .

have
.
arisen; with in;

the last .few days which will; reci;u'.ii'e

j- subrriissibn to the board. of .directors,

(of the Symphony. Society: at its, regti-

iar;. meeting; next rhonth

NBC Cea BhK. Mnhiiil Pings
Foliowing list of the most played popular tuttM on the ttetieorks for

the week begitming MondAy and througth, Sundav, Feb. TS-Mor. 5 from 5

p.m. to 1 a.m., is divided into two sections. The first secttoro r^resents tiie

first approximatety 25 leaders in alphabetical order (in some cases there

are ties, accounting jfor o longer list), and the second section contains

the "also rans," but notated in arithnieticol order, ''he compiiattons em-
brace the NBC, CBS, BlUe and Mutual Networks, as represented by WEAF
WABC, WJZ and WOH, N. Y., and are based on data proiiided by Acettrate

tieporting Service, tegular checking source of the T/iuiie pul);(,s-Iii)79

iiidiisf?'!/.

TITLE PUBLISHER
A Lovely Way to Spend EVe—i '•Higher and Highei" Ci'awford
And Suddenly It's Spring—-i "Lady II) the Dark" ..Famous
Besame iVIucho , Melodylane
By the River of Roses i..:-, Shapiro
Don't Sweelhe.iit Me Advanced
Don't Woiry iNilom , Ford
Goodnight Wherever You Are Shjpiro
Holidaj tor Strings BVC
I Couldn't Sleep a Wink— |"Highcr and Higher" T. B. Harms
I Love You—'"Mexican Hayride" ChappcU
I'll Bo Around Morns
I'll Get By— I

"Guy Named Joe" Berlin
Ls My Baby Blue Tonight Broadway '

It's Love, Love, Love , ,j Santlj
Manvy Doats ' Miller
Music Stopped— i "Higher and Higher" Robbins
My Heart Tells Me—r'Sweot Rosie O'Grady" BVC
My—Ideal — — . ^T-^-.-r^^.-^-.^ .

.

. . Earumount
No Love No Nothin—t"Gang's AU Here" Triangle
Now I Know— i "Up In Arms" Harms
Pomciana j., Marks
Shoo Shoo Baby—-."Three Cheers For Boys" Leeds
When They Ask About You Berlin

MOST FLAYED AFXEB FIBST SS

I've Had This Feeling Before— i "Show Biismcstf' ..,,* Santly
My Shining Hour— ."Sky's the Limit'' Morris
San Fernando Valley Morris
Someday 1*11 Meet Tfou Again—i "Passage Marseille" Witmark
Do Nothing Till You Hear From Me Robbins
I Wish I Could Hide Inside This Letter Shapiro
Silhouettes ,

'.
, .Marchant

Speak Low—*"One Touch ol Venus" Chappell
The Same Little Words Paull
So Goodnight—f'Hya Sailor" BMl
Take It Easy—t"2 Sisters and a Sailoi" Santly
Cherry . ...Southern
My Heart Isn't In It— |"CaUmg AU Stars". ... Leeds
Oh What a Beautiful Morning—'"'Oklahoma" Crawford
Sunday in Sorrento Mills

Easter Sunday With You Foist

Little Did I Know Lincoln
Star Eycb—t"I Dood It" Feist

Surrey With the Fringe on Top—'"Oklahoma" Crawford
Joumoy To a Star— i "Gang's AU Heic" Tiiangle

Marianne Remick
Mississippi Dreamboat—i "Swing Fever" Fejsl

People Will Say We're In Love—'"Oklahoma" Crawford
Tess's Torch Song—f'Up in Arms" Harms
You're the Rainbow-f'Ridin" High" Paramount
Deacon Jones Pyramid
I'll Be Thinking of You Easter Sunday . Noble
Oklahoma—'"Oklahoma" . .Crawford
Starlight Avenue Wemar
Sliver Wings in the Moonlight Miller-

FjimusicaX. "* Legit JWustcat.

ket,. d.eniahd,:- without everr worrying
much about the new; .song hits.

this, '-the Syrtiphony
.
Society oannol

renew : con'tracts . ;;witii
;
.'orehestra

members at this time."

Seek to Maintain Orch

After Ayres Is Inducted
—Mitoh—Ayres-—orchestra—will—be

kept intact if possible after the

leader ehters. the. Arrriy
:
aroUnd .the

end. of 'March^' Leader; with .suffl-

tient' :' name . value- ; is .'jiow ' Being
sought to replace

:
Ay re.s in the par-

tially cooperative combo.
' Ayres was accepted: .for service 111

:

N. Y. last week: :" '/.'.'"

MURRAY BAKER SHIFTS

TO BURKE-VAN HEVSEH
Murray Baker, professional nSart-.i

ager of Robbins Music, moves .over...

to the new Burke-Van.;jieuseh firrn.

m the same capacity Marqli. 13. ; He
was selected by the;, writers . as, the

boss of the new outfit, whic.h Will bo
1: operated as part of the Buddy Mor-
t4,< -combihe of. Morris, Mayfali: and

Because
0{J)vif;i,;ose,>;\;;v''-'.'.::.- ,:- .;':-.: .:. '.,'

.tinder the - jCon'tract 'with Morris,

Burke and Van iHeusen were re.spori-

sibl e tor.;^ the selection • ;;o£- ,'a ';
proves-.:,

sional manager, - - .

Initial turie- '.of the new--:flHn--:-is':

not yet certain; it may be li^om the
forthcoming Columbia film, ''Biflle

of the -Yukon.". "; -

.""^' ';';;.,".:

Gen. Patton a Lyricist

: X.tv ipe"- .' George S. Patton. J ..

Vfrote the lyri,C5i:,for ''God ot.Pattlc,'.'-'

semi-religious number, on . which
Peter dc Rcse collaborated.

Robbins; is publishing.

ASCAP Sues Des Moines

Nitery On Infringement
Des Moines, Iowa, Feb. 29.

ASCAP has filed a petition in fed-
eral district court here asking that
Joe Demoftico, owner of the Green
Parri;:jt club be enjoined from public
perlormance

. of music on which
.-X.SC.M'' holds copyright. The peti-
tioii aslts that Dcmonico be required
to pay not less than $250 for each
itifrihgertrent,;- -;

A similar, suit agairi.^,t owners of
;t)ic ''Cfi.e'%orfie.ld' cafe has .been settled
iinrt they now are licensed to per-
[«i-m ASCAP music.

Warren, 0., Willed 650G's
For Memorial Music Hall

Warren, O., Feb, 29.

W. D. Packard, deceased indus-
trialist, bequeathed $150,000 for
the construction ot the Packard
Memorial Music Hall in Packard
Park, and.J|i5Od,00O for maintaining
a band to play tiicre.

City lathers arc now selecting the
bile.

DENNIS DAY
rsKs IT I

"
Moiui "hi^ iiHiiu'S" .tts* thte JIj5i_

ovor .100 iMiblishrrH. plum •nl
.

fiiv4iritoK. liu-liKlf'N leaU iihM-ili

,

Miiil Ivrics of clmintt. !>HiNk|*teH

rtoNE-DEir
' 1«10 Kroiidnay NMrVMk lt*:

Morton ijonli's

INSTRUMENTAL tENlAHON

FAVORITE OF A NATIOM

MILLS MUSIC, Inc.
^

1619 Broddwdy, Maw Yoih
'

WORLD'S GREATEST SONG!
HAVE I WRIHEN 117

Three mustciana ana a -banidteajcler c^lTl;

my adiiRs ' "be.'iutlfut," .''womlerful,''

fttc. .-:.See lyrics. ; . l^uhlishf-r wanlert.

AKeiit -;wnnte(t. . Tlioinati I.uoke* S6"

VV. Hi Hlreet. N. 'T. C,

RECORDED BY JOHNNY MERCER
with PAUL WESTON and his Orchestra— CAPITOL -141

MICKEY GOLDSEN - - DAVI SHELLEY

CAPiTOL SONGS, Inc.
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Sunbrod; Charged with MisIeadiDg

Ads on Rodeo Show in Chicago
CfaJcaso, Ffb 29. 4

Larry Sunbrock, who seems lo

thrive on trouble, has run into

plenty of it liere in connection whli

hi"} rodeo and Hiriil circus at the

Coliseum. Not only h@ve » couple

ot court orders been issued against

liim but 3;e has been named in a

domase suit due to misuse ol several

Use of the naraes "Superman,"

"The Lxjne.. Ranger," "Roy Rogers,

The King Covvboy" and Terrell

Jacobs in ne\^'S!»pe^ ads has resulted

in a lew lesaJ entanglements. First

he received a telegraphic pi-ojest

from Republic Pictures asainst the

rodeo's Roy Rogers being ad\'eTlised

as "The King Cowboy" because, it

said, Roy Rogers, its film itar, has

long been advertised as "King ol the

Cowboys.^' Wlien Sunbrock let the

wprning go unheeded. Rep, sent T.

R. Black, ol lis JfewT YorK legal de-

pafts»enV-here-4*-institute proceed:^

ings. Meantime, Federal Judge Wil-

liam Campbell, in 'behalf ot the Lone

Rnnger, Inc., issued an order re-

/'strainirig'Suiibrock^^ from u^MJg^m^s-

>
:

" •"•1ekaSng ads in the :
pajsers ;;ajldi Jrom

ii'sing >radio announcemtoiits ' Syhich'

contMsed the public, m coxmection

with the mention of "The Lone

Hanger." Jurist later issued an in-

junction pi-»*ibiting the use of the

name in «ny i»*y.

"TsM Lone Ranger" producers also

eiuered « suii- ffor.. damages .
arid; sot

' an V^irdei-'' ,wJiich',,:tK)liJs ' the .teoxoSfifee.

receipts in escrow until the suit u
determined, allowing the Coliseum

'jnanagement, as custodian of the

funds, only enough cash from the

receipts Sor the operation «jf tlje

building, leaving Sunbiwcfc to worry

aboat the paywU.

On Friday <25> Chicago news-

paj»ss w«re nottSed by an attorney

for the "Superman" interests tiiat aU

such mention of that name should be

dropped from all ads and that, if

they Twere not, le£«l steps would be

taken. Even before file waraing the

Chicaso Tribune refused to allow

any names ot acts to be jnemfioncd

in ads that appeared in -that paper.

Ten-ell Jacobs' name was used

though he had no contract with Sun-

brock. and it is 'net known Whethtt.

or not he will join the legal band-

wagon which promises to gne Sun-

brook a ride.

N.Y.FANCH0N4IARC0

REORGASSHAYONEmS
Fanchon & Mairco's local office will

be reorganiaied when Sam Shayon,

' head «I tihe ISejw York F&M branch,

leaves that outfit to go with the Wil-

liam Morris agency March L Most

o£ Shayion's escecuttve duties will go

to Charles Toffler, ciirrenitly acowJnl-

ant^ due Sm.
F&M at SIhe same time -will move

* from Badio City to the Paramount

building.

Circus Op^ At

Garden, N;Y^

Lou Walters' 'Slap Happy'

Revue to Preem in May
start of Lou Walters' vaude type

legit revue, '"Slap Happy," has been
postponed to early May. Cast has

been nearly completed, with J. C. i

Flippen, Chico Marx, Renee De
Man», Gene Sheldon having already;

been signed. Show Will also carry a

chorus line.

Selection of a theatre wUl be made
upon Walters' return from Florida.

In the meantime, Marx will start

for Walters prior to the show, going

Into the Latin Quarter, Miami, March
2 a<> a replacement for ilie De
Marcos.

PeMu«;o$' $5,000
The DeMarcos wiU get $5,000-

a-week when they open at the

Ro.vy. N. Y, with Harry Rich-

mar «nd Garry MoAre March 29.

This is perhaps a world's

record high lor a ballroom team,
and reflects tlie general seller's

market standards for worth-
while available talent.

Rmgling, Barnum & Bailey circus

w ill play its longest engagement ever

arranged Jtor one stand, Btang booked
into Madison Sqtiare Garden, N, Y.,

for 45 days. Caning performance
in New York is dated for April 5.

Garden showings will total 91 per-

formances, premiere being' at night.

Understood dates in other large cen-

ters will be similarly extended,
Fmal showing at the Garden will

be May 20.

Reported, too, that Robert Rmg-
ling plans a one-ring circus at tl^e

Garden throng summer^ as last

year. The equipment is on hand
and if would cost little to open,

while the performance will be
strengthened over last season's show.
It was proposed to troupe the one-

ringer but there was a last rainute

cancellation.

Run-through of the big top will be
held at winter quarters, Sarasota,

F3a., .Marc%. as under canvas. Sev-^

end circus acts are starting

Hus week to join the KBB outfit

TJ)eS Record 55G

To Oriental

For Name Bands
Chicago, Feb. 29.

Tommy Dorsey's record-breaking
week at the Oriental here last week,
ss deemed by local theatre men to

be an occurrence that will open up
the house to other top bands. Dor-
sey was the first top band to play
the Oriental and he got a deal call-

ij>g for a guarantee of $12,300 against

-from the- first doUar,—an -ar-

rangement Hew other outfits are
Jikei.y to be given with the exception
of the very best Up until Dorsey
played the hoiise it has had few
major names.
Dorsey piled np a b.o. Ixital of

approximately $1^.600, just about
double what the houEe normally
grosses. He took for his end some
$27,800, which he told friends here
wa-? the highest' salary he had ever
dnswn from a theatre week. He and
his men earned it, for they did 45

/Shows' iiii''the'^seii?ra\'ds^

Oriental raised its prices for Dor-
sey, from 35c and 73c to 40c and 80c

and the upped rc-.ss will continue.

PinNfffe Ttsscrs Rock

GnaiDeiljCafe,Ckff.
Cleveland, Feb. 29.

Two stick.? of 'dyn«i«ii'te:jp%??*d ,.m'

doorwiiy of Green Derby Cafe after

hours in * mystery weekend bomb-

ing blasted all the windows in the

buiiAiTig and shattered the front but

did ii«f^ ,dtfm«ig^'-to lihe ^irteior.,
,

A

Explosion was so foroerul that

many resislentS' jn'fflpea hutted

Otitoi .^^6d.^.'0^h«rs iesrimg an- inland

Gcrn-.an invasion ducked tor their

ba-semeiitT^heitfers. '

IvTieilie; Gajd'uk;,'

, ovviMt/'of ibe :fcaiCe ibuil^^^^^

escaped anjary «s her bed was
showered wrth glass.

Neither 'Cai I AmalO. who manages,

the Green Berby, nor Sol Gummirigs,

;/bandmastei {jjlay^

;, ;iny reason f6t ith*;d5*namitiiig. Slot^

icing tJjai'tK«:,?bi9mb'',u'aiS.' caretessly:

plaoe4.--to;;'pi*fea|e;^^^^^ /than

; damiige;- pbli*e:'' vfttolTiblaHy/ ' ti'elierve

.It WsVan -iiititn^ IhiGiit.
'

,SpQt

seven ca.ses of liciuor.

Hit Springs Wide Opn
At Track Preca; Cafes,

GasiMS,HttebJaned
Hot Springs Ark., Feb 29,

Night spots, restaurants and hotels'

are doing bonanza biz as the 30-day
.

racing season fiot wider w«mr jws-
terday <2S). Hotel rooms are a "near,

impassibility and miteries were
.iammed mth patrons follo^ng
opening day races.

De^ite recent raids by slate po-;
lice, gambling houses are operating
wide open and the coin is gushing m
si*adily. Workers frton nearby cit-

ies, flushed with -wartime prosperity,

and wealGiy visitors from the east

.ai« drcqjping the greenbadcs freely.

Liquor, almost impossiible to secure
taam legal sources, is selling at in-

Utated iprices, but there are few Jdcki
On day before the races got

under way, Sunday <27), hotel lob-,

bies ' aihd . niferies' . Wwre.,''-.ia[m!*ra^

Many visatois atrivingTiTOiajout liav--

ing made advance SMservalaorag

found tiie problem of fiiu^ng sileep-

ing space « tou^ one. Tiourist couil's

were also lfuH.~ —" —

^

;,.C.lMb :3Elielved)eiiei' o]*e.','^o|.:.-lhe,''\»ce

nite ^ts here, and casinos, ne-

egjened two weeks *go, are

jammed :
^i&;'i&«e:: s^ndiii^ pa", runs

.'iiighiHy- I'^e' Southern Grill, r.iid-

town
.

«ating. . aiid ;. daiicaiig' spot, is

running Jour dining rooms and
casino.

t*i<E'.
' :gte!^.'W'6iPA'' ufficc at' Little

Rock, 60 m0cs distant, has warned
that agents will check autos parked
near race track daily and lhat per-

sons found violating, gasoline reeu-
lations will be. caUed for explana-

tion. .
;,!':.':' ;•''';!

'V;'" V:,

lOB^ ALL SET FDR

AL ROSEN SHOOHG
Ed Sullivan, N, Y. Daily News

columnist and Jay C FUppen will

co-«ancee the dinner being tendocd
Friday to Al Bnsein, manager of

Loew's Stat«« who leaives thiat |MSt

this montfa to htaA a San Fraciascn

war plant
Dinner, to be heW at TVwts Shor's,

IS bemg chairmanned by Eddie

Smith, with committee members in-

cluding Al Dow. Lairy Puck,

Johnny Dugan, Zeb E^jstun. Jesse

Harry Roimn and Wttt-

man. . .

A number of Loew jnanageis wtw
have worked with Rosen will also;

atjtend: the afljaic

PHL Niteiy Rdeues

Boree (or Kui Date
PittsiMWgh, Feb, 29.

'piiila'^^^ :iet''/Eimi!le Boiveo-.oiiA

of ;.hfe.--.oaay: fealf-fiSled 'Ocaitiract -Itst

:we*"a<?' -'th«i
,

((SMnedian. coufild lake a
job .at'tihe '

HMinr^icijaie in Miami at

coTOsideiabiy: .nwiie money. BoWSj
had come in for a fortnight and left

'.alter ''icnaij^. 'a' 'SCTSEaE,' '
'^e.' .so ;«isBte-

ful to BtjBi CiovatOi oae of the own-
ers of iihe Villa, tSia* he even ofSered

him a stiwf ot cadi for the siettteroent

'sCJo^'atto; '.laowevier* '-turoed^ it diswh.,

asOsing only:. that';. aiM«.:..;'O0me^ ba-ci

again afier the Florida engagement

'at- 'thc. saine- salary^'i -.'tSiis latter

agreed to do
Hurricane deal paid him over $300

a we£k anor^ tSarTBorecrwasrBeWiBg

at Tilla SaadMd^.^'

Rearrangement ofConmdi Key To

AGVA S^ing of Ptfcenter Groups

Sinatra Upped to $4^
For N. Y. Par. in June

Frank ;'Sihat|i^'>gb!es;:|mto',;fhe-^ ^Y,.

Paramount again around the first

week in Jur/o. '.He' follows Charlie

Spivak's orchestra and show, snd no
decision has yet been made on the

band.- that.,^ will accompany him;,, ';,

.;' Between .. the time Siiia;ra .last.,

played the house and the agrcemem
on his latest booking. Paramount is

said to have revised the op",ion it

held 'on'' himi';' io '.'.cata- for . $450©
weekly.

branded Shew

PaklOffmPMly

A ivarranifeniient of the commis-

I

sion situation when correspondent

I

agents woiic on a deal wiU enable
^e American Guild of Variety
Artists to sigi> pacts wilii percenter

'

organizations in Buffalo, Detroit,
Cincinnati, Cleveland and Chicago.
Returning to N, Y. from a tiio to

'

those cities^ Matt Shelve}-, AGVA:;
national administrator, and Mor-;
timet S. Rosenthal, AGVA attorney,
declared that the major obstacles in •

t.he -way of agreements with those;
''oi-gaihizatiiijns' ,a^^E,^bee£s .oh' :.ffie\-c6rh-,'

;

mission distribution on deals where ,

agent and booker are invo)\ed. :.

Percenters m those towns feel that,';

the 10% that goes to agents and
;

to authorized bookers, under

Artists Kepresentatives A s.sn ., .1

,

jSiivuid be revcr-sed, with the bopicer .

jgeljji^,' the- ,ma3ar.. slice.. .of ilj.e .:..co.in. f

; '; Jt ik toi^ved that
'AGVA will set-

lie the ^uestimi by permitting any '

slice'.;ag5reeabie-' to .all 'agents so. long...

'sa^.no.jBoiie Ihsm. IS'Ji is taken' from.-
the' jperformer-

Phsladelphia, Feb;- '29;

:

Shehey and Bt^enthal, during

Alter.'- ..sleeping-' ;on" ^'te hard, i'^^^
'

' ''iiW.'»j,»i#^:'-ta^«P^«*-'^*-:*gent^wooden seats of the Lincoln theatre
for three days, « members' of the
all-Negro cast of "Bom to Swing"
were -.paid off' and' Weitt badk'.ito' Kew'
York.
:'.Vl?i*S''>galS,.'. who said tbey 'were,
stranded, .bjf; produ^aers of .'I'he ' show,,,
were owed approximately $700
P^yoiH .waS:ffiii«lly; .made by ^tS^

. ^BroiUiersj '. owners' ..of . the ^theatre; '',./,.

::
' Show'

'
-cloBed'; alter 'jmjc. .'.^sfiSefc,

They
declared «li of them evidenced a
willingness to cooperate and foimu-
late agreements embodying all the
points of ihe Rule B pact recently
inked with ARA. with the exception
of a revxtaon on the com!nissi<>n
clause. Once that issue is ^ttled
there will lie little tnouhle in ef-
fecting agreements, the AGVA execs
dccJai««i...-.;,;;\ ..'''-^' -'"'.,.''.'.,'"'',.'',:

:Rosentibial''esjs^cts ' ,tp' ledespite reported take ol $4,690 Jti^ JT'v ~1 ,

whi«ai. jt should .haye .^owrt * jjiiofit.
'^^^^ - -

•«^"*»""«' .i^^.vwio wiui

However, producer Irving C. Miller,
decided "te "fold,' Most of 'the, cast'

was paid oK at insistence of AGVA.
But cholines wlio were non-mem-
bers , wert ^ieft'JIat , whe«s MSller and.
others left town.
While waitiEg. the gia;lS; .we*«' fed.,

by Ricliard C. Ma,vo, executive
iSecretaiT: of . AGVA and :.jnembe*s - ol.

his staff,.'.'. Wax Brothers maintained.
at|^.;'first, ; -that they ..Weiwi.' . not '.liablle''

for the chorines" salaries, innasinucb

as tliey had only leased the iMNisc to
Crown Amusement Co., owners of
*Sona to Swans." But alter three
days 4hcy finally decided to gt^.

Ifteiy

AGFA Waris Hdb

tt Lift

90-90BuMiAds
". Ax^&StsA':GviMA of .'

Vatiety .Airtislis,

'5s. '.ifiHing with Mickey Bedsfche,. op-
erate of tlie lathi. Quarter 'and 'CM
i.'layEair.,. 'Bcistoh,.; On' clauses in Sted-

stone^s . contracts .

' .forbidding' ' acts

playing his spc/is io play ;^ot$.with'iii..

a SO-xmle radius of BostMi within 90
days of perfoTrning in his bioites.

' AGVA iooncedeS' 'tihat-.'aily ;'''<class"A.

.sp0t,
:
paying '

p^' ' prio^"' Wt- 'taiteaiit,

merits some kind ol consideration in

that reflect, but deems thie 90 and
'SI) clause to be cxcesst!i'e.'''f>nd.;|s'

iii!;g tb.^ant a 21 imile^Si -liity. 'period'

ol graoe.

l/os Angeles agents, if he can get the
nepessfi^r ; |iiicie' 'icbEtensifMir -licoai'' '^his.

'

draft ward. He has passed his

audits and expects lo be inducted

by the «nsy in ApriL

^:'':''Art'..#VM!i'sir:: cut ahari tov.-
.

of

Loi!!.>--iaTia .to ''bo'we.' back '.'jt.ijiwe''.-'l;Ei'St.':

:

\vee}c''':'at . .the. ii'viiatiois: •..of jiis ''draft

boiird, ' MoiJt hi^ ' r.-.ci
.
carai; - ailing

'

'u-ith.-' fiffff End . Fawar.-wWaS; ;Sh:ent;

;sten<linS'':'bX:. P'^lir'iijfr''^^&

.•kiS. 'iMgi;ij)liysifial. .-
..>''>'<»!':«ij:;;

" ';:/
.

;'';

Philiy AFM Local Getting

Tough on Muskai Ads
;':;".....

'

'
'; Philadelphia.' Feb. 29.

' AFM Loc.-il ,77 '^ere '^i^:: #anipi:n§;

don n '-dn acxs which ixx musical in-

^trum'ents".. without hoidi:rg- AFM
.cayds.-' :li?reafter,'j''77 ',.;^

'de'ki;a;nd':'lhit./'all';'-perf6^^
'

wb;rR; , is; "e,%i' pM^tialjy^'mu.sibls he.

unionized. /,"';
s

:.' '.'".''',;'./
•''V^'-'".'.-''

..Three acts in the ;pa.4t^ couple 'of

woefts wore orri erod ' to.' c'iil .o.ut.ihe^

'musi'oii'l ' portion? .'.bf ' ibcii.; .ST.iijt,*, ,C!n

'the 'threat »f;;ljeing'^;*6cl^i'^''ajfi^

I 'Fi;.e -acl.s complied.. ';

Balto Niteiy Op Clainis

' BinUiy Lester's Stallii^

Budd.v Uefftier, natery oomic. may
'oe .'ued for breach JC)r,.ipootract-*^'

Cy Bloom operator ol the Clut?

Charles. Brillimot*-. who asserts .that

Lester had conu-acifd to open Feb;

,2?,''i^iti'',j«S*wd, is contmuihg ,at the

',Latin :..'<jiw?*0ri.' ''C!h.i«^ he

has been for more than 30 weeks.

AJ5cordiaig to Bloom, Lester gave
-as .'.-is excuse tor -not playing the

,j
iBa'liiTOdr:e'''''«3:ate..the' fact that he iLes-

''terl.'' 'w.as..''.'i3e3(%g'' . i'ndij^^ '' into the

'.a-rmy.
'

W'ithin. .tho
.

' pffisi' f-cw weeks.

.,iBiaoitr''.cofitends '
that (Le^^^

'jprodwcted '

verfficatiori..: -tO- .this '^ -ejflj^et

1 frc«ti,.1ni«''l'<jBaJ': draft board; :.''.:
.

..
;

' ,.;
.'

'

. ^I^Jandant .comie -iii' thei'ferotber.of'

ijeJTy.^I«aer,. '.al's'o.^^^^ ciro&ijlwft'.;.'.,
•'.'' ''.'•'.

."..'.''llNKfis.'-? TaiB*«r. .;p.iii.ni'st.. ;M " Irving

:0eriijt 'aflMcfeii 'i.'ri'.N;''T^^^^

-ihal ;' firm:

.

JaSt'.'.iweek. 10 join Waifnefs''

ptibi.isl'i.'ing .'.Coml'iiBe ;..'in K. Y. She
tpli.o 'Bc'nriy Bl Onm,'^ Ho'', recently

: r.i(i\ f 11' 'fi'fjTO Berliij; to Advanced, a

fjTB
'

Miain.'l;.;' ' :'sis -pfnfesftifeTial '"

.;.m'an-i

asev. :;'..;
" ;;.,..:;';:''.:'

.

^--''-.y

'..V;';'^liiay!^' WMnis

hSMtiiag Fracas
'

: WmwapoVs, FtHt. 29.

.''iB^ppy ''.'H«ii«j'':"il»''.«f.:.^ .

inC' niiiit ciUliis.'' .is.'''deieni^^ in a
disibrict'. .'.''coi^ '.'.;|^S#OB' daemiefc. suit . .

brwiJit by ';S|it;.':iaEjBnoM. .'^aifholorr','-;

3pew,''.army; .obd3c ..os^tiuied -M'^''|'t<'''.~

Sn<dline..ii>dilClt«Bti' ceh^ '.'.;.''

' '' .BartlbdlMMew''«as' '^^ 22

5«,*i!e '. in ..^^iflne .^(t^^ll»'s -lamfs . lounge. .,'

^rSak'. .boBet'.'.'was. .^JtoeA"'..*!^-,; iai!i*ithfe*.'

pateim,.',.ia^s(ay.''' 'SaiglBt '^Bestsi'-: alias

..liaitiy. 'Ili^an, Wiio'.laitiw '.ww'^a^ppre--.-'

'INoiicfed..' "iinVh '''two' '^comipacnoii^ ';' It.

developed <etaA tSw' trio were bandits. ..

.'

Goo4>ensati«>n '. . .is . .
a^teed- on, : the .

gnounds ::Sfibe..€^b' failed to :iDeep' up: '

©r '

'pcfsopiK' wder , and: ''.''allowed:'.

.Bev«r ipd .oifljeis iti6.''.bwsoffl»' reck-..:.'.

.|B^... '^mtiaihnBi»,-)0)l»)^^ s(a^,i{.dis«.;.:.

«**(aily.' '.,:iaje ^wiPW visaa*'" affllegeS'-"

^ai^''..''«iBta<ay»iiitmi!it'''' 'WoliiBliBd. regula-

MtS: W:t)^aSaigmmm *» Bever, .'etcv.
...

wlieta.thes'.'.'were 'lilrea^y. li^fejiScated,:.
''

.'. vJ5aifte,,.#ie'^iiai^te

le|!it
:

' ^WracBterti^n 'wlhw ' :i* :.
iiperis:'

"

with 'a-alj«|oa! ..;^dfeiisr ,at. '
the lafayctte

thKBta*i..0^wili.; ISajxih. .'!#..:': ....

'.'.;'"'lJ6eimwhi*e' .

'4S''iOisB)KBiiJffl*-.:.with

')$begtii^:.v»ai4e

,
«*:«* .Ori«J*al, 'Chicaeo. and '

woitad^-hijn-in-the defunct Clt*,Jng wiOi.SSt^jA.i^'i^vpf: and Fort

Wayne, ted., befwe hitting the Motor

cay.",.':' .^'',:':/'.
: ,

:-^i':,'"^"'
'''''^'^

Beaiy Dafb Asb Cit h
OaiBs Vs. Friics OA

Benny Davis has asked Aimencan

'

Guild tS. Varjeilsr Artists to reduce
his indebedness to performeis who

iProlics. Bavis wants to psiy act's for

time actually worked instead of en
Ssce value .lof contracts. ::.

..'

'

.

Dmder that setup debt would
dwisjdle from «],063 to *605 But
actually perl'ormers would get 40%
of latter amount since spot is paying

'0!ll #0 cents on the dollai

.

AGVA IS mulling the problem and
lhay grant Davis' request to tacili-

tal« : settlement alThouiih it . is prob-

able that it will hold Bavi«; person-

all}; resRonsifele. Iw 'the. full annount

of the contxart.

' ftolioe axreStod two more men last

•w<>fck in .ooBjpfetifflg a .-^undup .Of h.ir-.'

.iaokers who 'iStoa!e'..a'.PBt«BB.'.'4t.uG.k-'..'

load of brandy, part of;. lopt,:

'. police .ssa^'.TwS'S'.'t&iHiiiia .in SmpaU^ie

,

Ihn, ,

.;.
»radjSly-^j3wn;..,B^^ . iPbi&f :

i nil/eryv::: .'.,.-.'
:

' ''^^:./ "

' ': Ijow 3!omasco,wePa'tQr'..ot.,|iste: 'eli^^

i;.w.as. hfcjd In $2.5(10 bail charged ,
with '

buying SO cases 'i.0f the st-uft v/hiic

I
kn.owfe,g.'it''Was.':'''b^^^

';:.piaj-rn.g' i'is atinMal .'engagGmerit .at' j: ca^iJ'y
'

'd'ii5c.ia'a*fieta. fc&m'/Aite : Army, .

the,.:.Si.: K^til 'AuaH0riumrAf5;- ';it»^;,:i ^ ::
.

;','','"^ „:..'.':::-•:-

"Ice-Capades of 1944," scaled <at $2.75
| police also naiabed a truckdriver, a

lop
' M ::'•' !il|(i'-',.S;W8-:i*!a*,;vgi3*y

grossed;;.':,^'''':.'tert',ifiq,''
. f5'8;0.M''

:,

j'qr'.

'loeCapades' Boff

S58,000 in Mpls. Week
[:[

' Jdiniieiinoiis. Ff-b, 29.

nights ..afi'd' twO;;niftti.ri(;e'es.:: yThis; j<;;i5'

i'.raqre' .than: same .:aitr''aation..''p:uTtetl ill

'

iTifJay'' ruil;' at -sarn*. spiif'/'liist .seistion.

NSfir-capacity prcva'.:od M • ail ^pfTr.:

.formanccs .tW's 'y.c'.jjr;
;

:.,' .' '

..:.; '.;'.:

''V'lee 'FdUies"' TOItos intD JWinnaiip-

SiB':ApeTia '\March ?.l for ftii>oe-»-c«:K;:

Yi:n. :.^' '' >;"''
V': ':':.:"";.: ;'' '::: .;-'; '.'

I'te^d'.to' feave been part of the :''S..y li-

.

;^'C)';ciSe,';sS'hfch'' bo'ught:rl*ie:.:hijac>re'^/,'

onindy.

i' ':'aiean>«'JriJe'''';^poiice^ Sta'ie liquor

;

' Mgfcntfi' and' F:edera.l,BrjeB odniintred' 'a:

i .pro w.l.'.'.bf .' .•Cither .
•niteries 'in'-iaB :'e'flor-ili.''

i lb ': laeatp the rest of the Stolen
I binndy. .:. . ':,!::;.'

'

' ..:.,; . ;;..'';''' ^'
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Night Club Reviews
4ru-i«li Village Inn, N. Y.
Buck & Bubbles, Arthur Blake,

Vic 'AnOiony, Loretta Lane, Line
(8), Ned Harvey Orch, Jack Lopez
Orch; $Z.50 jjiimmum.

The Village Inn continues to

. fnainttiin - excellent: values^ Current
floor paelcage: is a neat, compact unit

\^ith the socko Buck & Bubbles
Combo and Arthur Blake as the top-

peris. Line of girls are nicely if not

sumptuously costumed and two
"orchs—Ned Harvey and Jack Lopez-
provide okay show and dance music.

Buck and Bubbles, with then
stdndaid vocal, piano and terping

comedy interpolations are, as al-

ways., surefire. They proved a

smash at show caught, cashing in

most -Strongly with their satirical

"Spani.sh Town'' waltz as a team.
Beference to their appearance in

Metro's "Cabin in the Sky" is

wisely made to emphasize that film

appearance. Team bowed off to big

jieturns after only 10 mmutes and
weie unable to return for an encoie

at opening ,
show owing: .to their

: .scheduled aptJearance at the Capi-
tol theatre, from where they're

d6ubUng. They are now going on
earlier at the club in order to per-

_mit more tune on the floor, jrhey
could easily stay 15 or 20 minutes,

if time allowed.
Immediately preceding the sepia

duo IS Arthur Blake, with a clever

though overlong repertoire ot im-
pressions He could easily shave

five minutes or lO from hi* 20-min-
ute stanza, since opening ' material
is not too strong. Dialog Is- only
fair, his forte being mugging. Open-
ing consists of takeofls of such Holly-
wood names as Frank Morgan,
Lulse Rainer, Dorothy Lamour,
Jamec Stewart, Katharine Hepburn
and others. Best bits, in this cate-

gory, are Bpnald Colman, Bette
Davis and Carmen Mn-anda. .

Comic hits a far snappier pace
with his impressions ot a Sinatra

Ian club meeting top.s it with his

corking imitation of Mrs. Roosevelt
and winds up with a short but elTec-

tive takeoff on President Roosevelt's

speech after Pearl Harbor It's a

sliong climaxer and sends Blake off

to a winning score.
,

For the rest, lineup includes

Loielta Lane nifty blonde tapper.

Who solos for ' three or; four minutes,

early in the proceedings, and Vic

Anthonv, vocalist (.New Act.s).

lAiiln ((iinrier. f'iii

Chicago . Feb: 16: :

Buddy Lester, Connie Riissell,

Jimmy Rae. Day, Dawn and Dusk,
Dorothy Hild Dancers (8), Jrvmq
Kostal orch (9), Don Chiesta's

Orch (7) ; mtnimum $2.50-$3.

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

KSTKHTAININfl OV*5»SKAS WIIH
l.SO-CAalP SHOWS

BOB EVANS
WITH JERRY O'LEUny

.Personal Management .

NOVr KNUKaTAINING^
TUK ttOVS IN SCOTI,Ain>

WIUIE SHORE
FerMiml ManBRnmeBt

:

AL BORDE

Overseas for USO Since Jan
-H3^Now Touring Britisb-I*les-

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.! PHIL COSCIA

Broadway's Youngest

Producer-Designer

JOE CROSBY
Louise's Monte Carlo

Second Year

New York City

Clab Teheran, Pfallly
Philadelphio. Feb. .26.

Paul Humphrey, Mati Sondi; no
cover; dinner* $3 up.

An innovation in boites is Lou
Lantos' latest contribution to.Philly's
cafe society set, the Club Teheran.
Though centrally-located, it's sit-

uated in a court, reached only from
a tiny, street. tThe management even
supplies a map with invitations to the
spot). Club is a reconverted dwell-
ing, tastefully furnished, featuring
private dining rooms and a main
room replete with fire place a:nd bar.-

.
Only entertainment: is .provided .in

main room by Paul Humphrey, tal-
ented pianist, accordionist and .singer;

and Mati
;
So,ndi,

, comely' brUiiet
chirper. Using no mike, the

,
pair

Use the intimate technique m their
ballading, roaming the tables in Con-
tinental, fashion.
Lull music is by Muzak. It's also

piped into-.the private, dining rooms;
Food, especially steaks and chops,

are super. Shal. ,

'

, C'evf.land, Feb. 24. :.'

Bob Opilz Orch (6), Dwighi Gor-
don, Helene & Hayes Helen Lane;
inimmum $1.5O-$2,50.:' ..-

Cultural llypir
•— Continued from p.ige 1 s;

Commijssion of Mu.sic, Drama
the Pipe Arts would con.slst of .s;even

members, live to be appointed by the:

and

» '

»»;

New Acts4*«"'

SHORTS DAVIS
Dance
8 Mills.

Governor; one by the Prosidont, pro-
1
.ipollo, ,N. Y.

tem, of the State Senate, and one
i AdoIIo theatre, lately, has been

by the Speaker of the A.^scmbly.
j

setting a good supply of sepia tap
acts, and Shorts Davis is Uo- excep-!'irom /outstanding, leaders in their

respective fields." The measure gro-

vidc! for an appropriation o£ ,$23,0011

The Commission is empowered to

survey and compile an- inventory of

public and private institutions now
and heretofore :

engaged ' within Xe.w

York State ."iii ai'tistie;and iqultural

activities, includthg.,' but/ not limited:

to, symphony orchestras.; grand
opera; pperetta': and':o|her', forms :of:j'yiC;4NTHO!(4lf

the: lyric art; draitia- and .theatre; l

.Songs

choral socieftes; ballet, painting,

sculpture and allied arts and crafts,

and the history' of such nrls. ' .as,

studied and preserved by the his-

toiical societies of the slate."

tion Working in tails, he spOrts an
elTective and smooth dance line
wliieh ,:mCrits,aiTd {icis big :;alvos. He.

.

equally as eflective on slow or fa.st

numbers and is able to interpolate
."nakehlps- and b.w. along with his
toot-pounding. • ., ..

: ..

Would do better if he went into his
dancing sans song opener, Jose.

Current bill, packing ple,nt.Y- .C.n^'

iorla-lnmenl. ' atte.«ts tO;.,.manager
Ralph Berger's showmanslnp. Buddy
Lester, a favorite here, is held: .over

as." headiin.er;,: As far as patronage

is c6Hc,ei?ned, he: can stay :ih4e^^

Whether it's a parody, a Ted Lewis
impression, his Scotch burlesque or

his . "Africa" standby '. Lester: is up
there punching with hilarious and

solid results, .

Plaudit*! go to Dorothy Hild for

6xcelI6iH productioh.s 6f three .beau-

tifully costtifned routines. : "CliiHese

Fanta.sy,'' radium number,, is color-

ful: "Stardust," semi-ballct routine,

with fijcltering iights in, the folds .of

the::dresses, is a top-notch dan.ce npv.-

eltyi' and '';Winter:-:WOnderlandi''^; m
which : the :

girls,, plaiy tuiies • with
.sleigh-bells attached to their ankles,

wrists and waists, is anothfer ap-
plause-getter.
Jimmy Rae start's the proceedings

with solid aero dancing. Outstand-
ing is tiis back somersault with a

double twist that draws nice ap-
plau.^.

. Connie Russell,* eoroely ,
br.unettej

socks over "Who Cares,"- "How
Sweet You Are'' and "I'm Sorry,
Dear," the latter as a ballad and then
m swing, time; Patrons find plenty
vocal and pictorial appeal.
Day, Dawn and Dusk, sepia trio,

wham with harmonv work to com-
plete satisfaction ofVthe customers.
Open with "In My Arm.s'' then into

a stepped-up version of "St. Louis
Blues." a comedy impression of si

small-lime opera company singing
"The Kiss," a Yiddi.sh number, and
finally , "Shadrack" sends : them off

with a rousing mitt. Boys have per*
sonality and deliver their songs vmIH
refreshing comedy.
:Irving Kostal cohtinues to play ex

cellent show and dance music with
Don Chiesta's- orch providing Latin
relief.

Red Cross
Continued ti-om page 4

• .Urbane! conservatism
;

.: keynotes
but it's - developed a new attraction
in;Dwight.:Gordon, a crooner from . ,

, , ,

southwester-n-tent- showss In-one-| W, Smith were_the prncipaLspeak
month 'he has proved himself to be
enough of a draw to warrant an-
other four-rw:eek..ticket, .. :: .

:

Gordon is unassuming, good look-
ing, attd: has a sftiooth baritone \that

can zoom up: to an appealingly high
tenor without a break. Without
trying to ape anybody, he keeps in

the current groove : to give , out
everything :from ';,Sh6o-Sh66 ,

B'aby"
to "Paper Doll,'' willi enough in-

dividuality to impress both sexes.

For contrast- he throws in a well
done, semi-classic;-. HoWe-ver,, he
gqts greatest results with terrifically

delivered western ballads done in a

polished and gusty manner Gor-
don's only hangover from tentshow
days is tendency to be too stiff, but
he's beginning to learn how to re-

lax. :'; :' ': "'
\

Helene and Hayes in.iect more
color into this small revue with
sleok, airy ballroom terps which in-

clude smart lifts and graceful bal-

let technique. Gal is an eyefull.

Pretty Helen Lane commands at-

tention with hot lick": on the elec-

tric: gitter,: but is: npt:strong enough'
for a .single.

Bob Opitz's orch turns in satisfac-

tory job of show baciang. Outfit's

been here nearly a year, and seems
to be losing its zing in dance
rhythms, but still gets across, Pull.

T Mins.
Greenwich Village Inn, N. T.

,, ,^(0 Ahthonyihas. a' goedly distance

:

10 go before he-rates the better spots.
;

He'.s ..an adequate singing turn for
secondary cafes. Appearance is okay,
b.ut his vbcai' ability is

:

ihtriWsically

:

limited.

I

.ludgnient in selection of material

I

is good. Anthony handles such pops
as "I Love You." "San Fernando Val-
ley" and "All the Things You Are.":

Mori.

Finklestein May Take

Over Casablanca Nitery

Harry Finklestein, owner of the

51 Club and the Ringside, is dicker-

ing with Sid Anthony, operator of

the Casablanca, to take over the East

Side : spot. Finklestein's offer has

been Upped to $20,000..

If deal is successful, Finklestein

will install his 51 Club comics, Pat

Harrington and Frankie Hyers, in

the new spot, Finklestein has been

seeking an East Side outlet for Har-

1 ington and Hyers for some time. He
had beert dickering for the Riobamba

site, but deal fell through.

ers. at the ,WashingtOn;:'rally

: E, L. - Alperson^ and Ben Kalmen-,
son left New York last Sunday (27)

tor a.- series? of Red Cross exhibitor,

and exchange , rallies in western

cities, extending their tour to Chi-

cago. They are_ scheduled to return

in about a week?
• War .Activities Comrniltee .has is-

sued a 12-page press book to exhibit-

ors throughout the country as an aid

in l!ie Red Cro.-.-- drive Marcli 23-29.

Material, includes President Roose-

.velt's .prbciamatioh,:: Jbe ;;Bern;hard',s

appeali the latter from the National

Red Cross Chairman, description of

the Free Kit available to theatres,

and photographs of National Screen

Service accessories and other ex-

ploitation material.

FROM BOATS' TO 'HORSES'

Al Hoffman, Milton Drake- and

Jerry Livingston, composers of

"Mairzy Doats," have a follow-up

tune in the offing. "Don't Change
Horses," Which Robbins will also

publish.

Number has no political implica*
:tibns. ',' ',' .,;''.'

Pistol' Papa Releases

Woodford Cowhands
One week's salary and transit ex-

Mall Af Fire. L.f A.
Los Angeles. Feb IT.

Betty Roipla-ndj Gus SchiUing, Lee^
Trent, Jo»ie Hardmer, Four Flames.
Jack Statham Orch (4) ; $1 50
cower Saturday, $1 other nights:

.' Bett.y Rowland, .billed- . as: . bur-
lesque's

: ball of fire, and quite a
showtiianly . misS who h^s ,; been; a
spectacular figure with her peeling
technique and a penchant for pub- pehses back to New York were prO:

licity, has taken over the old Cnfe I visions for settlement of contract
LaMaze spot on the swanky coun- Hip\^.ggn a] Dexlci, composer of
try^stiip and .staked out a hurley

.pj<,tol Packm' Mama," and Dexter

H&rd by_.RIiss Rowland's, stand are
stleh haunts :of the . :,haut mpiiide as;

the Mocambo, Trocadero. Clover
Club -and-a-few^^f-the-smallf^r inris-

which get the heaviest play from
the cinema spender.s. Entertainment
at the.se grottoes is of the .sophisti-

cated genre,, so naturally those who;
drift into her room will be attracted
by the novelty of "slumming." How-
ever, -, what: she parades ! across the
slim catwalk of a stage, aside from,
her own : undre.s.sin? act which: oCt:
curs out on the floor,':hasn't the en-,

during fabric. Nor will those : who
have been here talk it up; Quality
of comedy is strained, and the strip
crowd likes peeling a little faster
and not so physical.
Her strip is done well enough wilh

flourish and all the tncks of the
peeled-down arli.ste. and were the
rest of the show ' elevated to that
level there would be greater audi-
ence entbutiasm.
Lee Trent, a good-looking juve,

who - emotes , at , RKO,, is l envcee and
straights for Gus Schilling, also a
burley comic and Miss Rowland's
husband. With better material their
turn would be vastly improved,
Jane Harding handles the vocals

ctdequately enough, but her ballady-
pipes are somewhat incongruous to
the general scheme of divertisse-
ment. Line, billed a.t the Four
Flahies; stooge lor ; Schilling, but are
otherwise talentless. Four-piece
crew of Jack Statham does as well as
can be expected ft-om a piano, accor-
dion, bass fiddle and sax, HeUn.

D. C. Huddles

Washington, Feb ifl.

Part to be played by film hou.ses

in forthcoming Red Gross War Fund
drive was discussed yesterday (28)

at a luncheon at the Statler, at^

tended by theatre managers and ex-

change men : from; Washington,
Maryland, Virginia and Delaware.

Spealcers iftcluded: J a m e s T.

Nicholson, National Red Cross v.p.;

Joseph Bernhard, National Chairman
of the Motion Picture Division of.

the Red Gross; Samuel Dembow, Jr.,

and A. W. Smith, Jr , of the War
Activities Committee.

:

More showmanship was called for

by Dembow, He asked that the lights

go up in the houses when collections

are made and sugge.sted that pretty'

girls pass the baskets. He predicted

that if all the country's theatres

back the campaign, the theatre quota

of $10,000,000 will be exceeded by
$2-3,000,000.

Woodford, last week in Kokomo,

Ind. Woodford's cowboy group

joined Dexter Jan. 10.

Undfi* tprms of settlement outfit

got its $750 weekly salary, plus"

transportation, in lieu of two-weeks'

notice. At last reports Dexter has

hot hired a replacement.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Feb. 29

Tech Sergt. John J. Heagney

nephew of Mrt. James Heagney, wnO
graduated from this colony recently,

returned from India and is spending

his furlough here, visiting the gang.

He was tops in many of the N.V.A,

and Will Rogers Fund drives.

Among downtown inmates flashing

good reports are Joe McCarthy, Lil-

lian Mansfield, Psiuliire Russell, A. B;

Anderson, Richard Moore and Ar
thur Alverez. ...
Mane Gallager dropped in fioni

Philadelphia as a newcomer. Now
being ogled at the Will Rogers for

general checkup.
Edward Ferris, who furloughed

for two weeks m the Big Town, back
in the :colony resumirtg .the- rputine,'

Looks anii^ feels; bettei^ : .; -'^ y;':

Matty Pegano, James Whalen,
Helen Inglee, Betty Hoffman and.

Horace Bentley all showing good re-

ports.
Parents of Bill Scherls shot up

from Brooklyn to visit their son. ;

Write t« thosff wh,a are ill.

AL BORDE

>
: Gorson Joins I^rederlcks

Al Gorson, formerly with Univer-
sal Pictures as eastern director of

radio publicity, has .shifted to Fred-
erick Bros, talent agency, to head the

radio department.
Gorson succeeds Ted Green, who

left to do freelance radio production j I

and direction. ..'.... 11

BENINY M^ROFF

"FUNZAFIRE"
COMPAKY

(FIFTH YEAR)
•

Now Playing

THIRD WEEK
GLENN'S RENDEZVOUS

NGlVi'OKT, KT.

f, I,, ll.il. -! .

'1 ,.r-!.

J-'. I,;

U'Jii,lvcMu
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^; ,coitlii>i!ed;-trom?PaK<^ V

ii'.vcsimor.ts trom pr.'iiK lU'si beiore

the manager partici|>au'.'^. v.
.

Limited :parinpj;i?hip m -show ^-tausi^

ueis'iS' a- hifci;bQd'' that hws' dPvPlPpPd ^

'in ihe -pasl two or tiiroo rseai^ons apd-

has been bsPd' by ::ndwei-:, ulio^yinpiy,

wbercius inos; o;' l!--: niaiure ir.ar.u-

"Wi-jS ^liavp 'slptiyed. Ploar; ol: .iihal,^ypp;

-S,E;-niitihcinS? ;?HO\veverv:>vitli:'bacla;rs
:

in 'great alju'iidanoc.; ':the;cnQvy::.ipa!i,a.-

ffers .find it no trick ' to get the ;,cte-,

sii'cd-' ti-yiids/' -
Tiicre were spvcnd

ni'ajpr prociiclii);'--= ir- \v!iic!i well-

known maha8crs?^yere?ib. a.s limited

'piirtiiers^last sciison;, ;ai'vd i" one in-

stance?the.rnahagefia.P pnd 'i'ctarnpd.

m^'o tlie prpflts;'-?Such atlracltPns

inci'.Kie "Oklahoma" (St. Jamc.-..' and

'.Ziejji'old I'Vllios" imperial ).

- Limited .- partnership rosulations

make it mandatory tor the listing ,ot

the inve.^ioi's as a public upliee in at

least one newspaper. Generally jiSpd

for that' purpose are' tlie X. Y. Post

and Law JPUi'tia!,' ciixotatioiy ol tliPsP

publications i)ein.!< uiuior th.at of

oli'.or X. Y. dai'.ios. Anollipr type p(

investment by- r.or.-slio.vv people "'iS

.

'Called .'loan a.yrPtnbents'^SbackpVS':^^^^^^^

?tbps^'insiatwfes*Pibg.;;Sile»t^p^

and there is ho le.ssal compulsion -tp

riiseloso th.eir idonlilies. "••Jackpot",

,fAlvin> :was:p!,'Pduced by tbat'ipetH-'.'

od will'. :!'..-! ii'.ar.aser rVinloii Freed-

ley ) One of tjie inveslPrs. ;y ;- .;.

."Allah" hiis,. been bud^.^ted for

,$100;OpO. wliie',; has been ,slibsci;ibed

by the 27 limited parliiers.. but tlipre

;is '-prpvdsipif ior .'a
? ^'(:al^^yo^, '25*^^^^^

That means that if the show's cost

'goe.s to $125,000. the backers must put
in??a,ddUibnai .n'i6ii.cy ; baiied . on their

.^perPehtages oi; investment. Siiould

the ;produc1:ibn nut exceed the addi-.

tiPilal S^ifi.OOO, Bloomin.!{dale would
ac r:'(i'.!iroci to supply 'the necessary
cash. ??^ '?y -? ;

?'•.'.';?.?''.-;;
;

- jSiggpst individual amount ihveslGd
in ••.\IUih" is $20,000, by Carl Frjed-
lalidor.y said to be heaci ot a plane-
building plan-t. Hiram C. B:ooming-
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155.000. Bioominudaie. Sr.. is con-
,ncc;«d with: the; Ne\y York dopart-
irient/stpre of. tljat name and

,was lor-
l)iefly, , an , invotcnue li.'st nightcr.
Because o( i'.ir.ess hp .; has not ; been
atttjiidihg, jijep) iprcs. toi/; Siiirtieytiirie;',? ?

HoSv to Be a Legit

for 50 iBuckiS
SompthiiiK new in legit angeling is

:hc I'ofn'iatioir/pf' :Invostor,«,
'

Ltd.,
whose mon-.bcrs will buy small
p-reces; Of-; Broadway shows? .' Croup
•,vii: 'ue n-.ado -.i;) ot 3i5'-4a meiyiliers
who Avill put up on an avoriigp? oi
$50 each i>cv .show, .thus '-providing
tapiHjpxiniatoly:; ij^'QOO'- tar, ';eaph ;;pro^

dsic.lion. - In these ' lime:*. ' wilh .so

much rpiicly money nbalini! around.
lh;'i;.s- Ia nol of, '^paV'tieuiiir •,(bipoi't,- -out-'

at ,figiii?ei;,'hi?i't irt tric?p()sl-.war period,'

Wli-pii' ;njbncy '-may -a^ain - he 'tiplit,

«ueh ? a ? .sum
, ;
ihayi? be '.j'ui^t yyhaits

needeiJ '40- ?4ei - a;--sliqw pveivilie, top
So -fal/ piiiy 23 peop1p;.have?}pin.cct

lhe?,;i«rp'hp, ;tt'hi,ch;:'l;s jivrprtbal aitd has-

rip oll'icnrs. Tney will get ijipcea pj;

vr.rioU'-: piays throi'ijii mcnibprs of,

the ,:'t!i-()ijp?', iiiaiiy ypf,:, whom have
p1(jseyl«ftit cor.iicel.ors. Ti-.e mcm-
bei'.s, enlisted so I'iu'vare Judith.'.Ab-

bpH, ?; Harry Ackerman, Mortimer

Army. ; Out.slandin.!{, oldies are hot

only wanted when bad fjyin.i; weaDie:--
;

keeps planes .arounded • prevent in?
,

delivery ? ot ' new ;
produci >. but are ,;

beihc;, asked for as a regular supple-

ment to currci'.l features. Some of

the men in the armed, forces, in their
,

parly- : 20s -, and
,,

po.ssibly ypuiiRpr,

haver ; saw: •(ilirisi sitcb.'fis Vlt- Hap,r' ,

p'ei-ii4 Ori*!'; Night "

to Town,'' etc. Oiliei'.s, who have

seen them; like to see them again.

The, Army- may evenlually includp :

revivals in the regular cinr.iil opera-
;

tion because they raise the overall

p'i'ality pC the film shipment. Osten-

sibly, with I ?1 56 picture.-^: annually :
re*

cjuired,: th^se, piiiiivpti;:a]l; bS.^top ,;pic-:,.

't'lires'sjiice - th'ei--aup'pl.y. '.Ol-,^'A'^

tict is at all times liiiVtled,- Revivals

are being o,!;led 'a.s a- moans of ir.ain-

.taitiing? a'- highpr^:; uniform, standard

pf, serpen fivrb.''-.'?;'

Becker. Helen Brooks. Kay Brown,.

Jcnni'.e Cagney. Nbrmah Cpr.win? lit;.

Jerry Danzig, U.S.X.t Sylvia Dou'l-

ingi Aliha;?Ersk;ine;,?;Euiiice:;Heal<?y(

Martha' Hodgp, Pvt. So! Jacobsun,

Hat James, Stanley .' JPsplpflf,' 3NTai'y.

Mason, David Millev, Hobe- Rlttri-iSPhi

Myron McCorniick, JIarle „McGil,!,

?IViai'y Sliipp, Eleanar ]iyilson and
James Wise. '';."-.

-y
.; '-i-? :-'?;,;?''
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Managers to Allow WLB to Decide

On Increased Pay to Stagehands
. . : ; . Th3t the maiiagfii's and -sta^elTiitid^ 4'

have virtually finished negotiations

for a new basic agreement was indi-

cated at a New York session between
the two factions on Friday (25), but
the increased pay provision must
first get the okay from the War
Labor Board. Union chose . that
method of ' settling the dispute in-

stead of arbitration, and the result
• of the latter proceedure would prob-

ably call for review by' the WLB
'anyhow.

Understood .that :! the deckhands
have abandoned the idea of placing

• seven men : baclcstage instead of four
; for one-set shows. Managers firmly

/ resisted that suggestion, arguing that
" it - was unnecessary / employment.
Howeveri the union won :its point on

. hours -When men are called to thear
tres outside specified working time.

When so called they are to be paid
for three hours minimum, instead of

at least two hours, the rule hereto-
fore.

Managers expressed willingness to

^—a -pay—rais^-but—the-union-contends
it should get a 15% tilt over the

, present scale. Managerial contention
is that because an increase of ap-

. proximately 7y2% was granted last

year' the new boost should not be
more than around 8%.

.WLB's stand so far in pay in-

. creases: is that not more than 15%
. shall be granted over the scale as of

Jan. 1,' 1941. It has ruled that pay
cuts restored shall be regarded as
Increases; Restoration of a cut is

• one of the angles to the showmen-
,. union situation. Deckhands at last

week's meeting asked the managers
to favor a 15% increase over..the
present levels in the application to

. the ' WLB. The managers refused,

deciding to remain passive, thereby
• putting the question up to the Gov-
ernmental bureau upon sole conten-
tion, of the union.

; ; Legit theatre engineers have asked
for a further increase. They were
recently granted a 10% raise but
their unioi;i argues the boost should

. : .have "been. 15% -and; therefore have
epplied for an additional 5%. Engi-
neers-are now being paid $63.50

weekly, and if getting the okay on
;the additional percentage sought,

will receive around $3.50 more than
at present.

: Reported that ushers will ask for
: another raise; with the managers

- probably opposed^ Such jobs have
. been regarded as part^rtime employ-

ment, a sort of stepping stone to jobs
calling for better pay. As one man-

..;: ager put it: "Since they ' formed a

... union, looks like they want to make
« career out of ushering."

COHAN DAUGHTER SUES

TO SEHLE HIS ESTATE
Georgette Cohan, daughter: of the

late George M. Cohan, has started
an action in N. Y. Surrogates court,

petitioning a prompt settlement ; of

the estate of her father, who died
Nov. 5, 1942.

Through her attorney, Harry H;
Oshrin, Miss Cohan obtained an
order from Surrogate James A. Dela-
hanty directing Dennis F. O'Brien,
executor, to show cause March ' 34
why, he should not be compelled to

file an accounting.

Miss Cohan is one of . five heirs to

whom the actornproducer-composer-
playwright left his estate in equal
shares. The others are his widow,
Agnes, and his other children,
George M., Jr., Helen and Mrs. Mary
Cohan Ronkin.

—GBDrgett^-iS"th"e~daTight«r of"Ethel
Levey, Cohan's first wife. Miss Cohan
had appeared with her father in sev-
eral of his productions and co-
starred with him in "Madeline and
the Movies,"

For

3 Bond Matinees
As- anticipated, there was no con-'

fusion at the Washington's Birthday
matinee of "Winged Victory,", at the
44th Street, N. . Yv, although a double
set of tickets had been sold. Most of
those who obtained tickets through
-the purchase of Fourth War. Loan

BILL JOHNSON TO LEAVE

my FOR METRO FILM
Pittsburgh, Feb. 29.

Bill Johnson, leading man in

"Something for the Boys," will quit

the show this weekend in Chicago,
going straight to the Coast to begin
his new Metro contractj He'll he re-;

placed opposite J'oan Blond ell in. the
Mike Todd musical by Milton Wat-

• son, wh(> has been playing a minor
role in the show and understudying
-Johnson. At the same time, Shirl

. Thomas (Mrs. Johnson ) is leaving
with her husband, and she'll be suc-

ceeded in the original Frances Mer-
• cer part by Eve . McVeagh. When

-Boys'' lef-t-herer HO-replacement-had-—n«w-
yet been secured for Watson, but
management was in hopes of picking
up a young singer in Chicago.
Johnson signed with Metro last

spring. Although his run-of-show
,
contract with Todd expired at end of

Broadway run, he agreed to stay with
"Boys" until after the beginning of
Chicago engagement. Studio wanted
him for a straight role in "30 Seconds
Over Tokyo," but that would have
forced Johnson to report in Holly-
wood ,at biBginhing 'of this moiith. and,
he couldn't make it. His fiivst film

assignment hasn't been set yet.

Best Seattle Season

For Legit in 12 Years
Seattle, Feb. 29.

•
. Best legit season in 12 years is re^

ported by Hugh Beckett, vice-presi-
dent and manager of Metropolitan
Theatre Co., with: ace, bookings
penciled for the balance of .the sea-*

".son, '. •

Beckett reports coming attractions
at Met: "Blossom Time," April 16
(eight days); "Blithe Spirit," April
25 (eight days); for May, "Sons o'

Fun," and "Student Prince"; for
June, "Life With Father,"

Tix Bought injldvance

For Post-Tax Period To

Call for Present M
Although the new 20% admission

levy is dated to start April 1, the
present 10% tax will, apply on all

tickets sold up to March 31 for per-
formances to be held thereafter. All
the current Broadway legit, hits

have sold, or have for disposal,

tickets well into May, June' r and
July, if not beyond then in several
instances. Tickets sold at the box-
office or in the agencies between
now and the end of March will simr
ilarly call for 10%, whije the same
applies to mail orders, filled prior to
April 1.

Expected that when it. becomes
generally, known that the present!

admissions tax applies for future

performances paid for within tlie

next four weeks, ticket sales will be
materially upped; . counteracting to

some degree the business decline

usual after Washington's Birthday,
especially up to the "federal tax
deadline, March 15. .

^

It is reported that the above- rul-

ing has been . confirmed by the
Treasury Department.
. Boxotfices have, been advised that

when ordering tickets, dated after

April 1, the prices must include the

20% levy; that is, a $3 ticket will be
$3.60 instead of $3.30 : as now. .

For
tickets on hand, but noi, sold up to

the end of March, it is suggested
that a rubber stamp be obtained
reading "10% additional tax/' tick-

ets to be stamped on both sides;'

-When tickets for the same per-

formance are sold prior to and after

March 31, treasurers, in making re-

turns to the- tax collector/ should
make out the forms indicating the

difference, such as:

200 (tickets) at $2.50 each
$500 at 10% tax, $50

200 (tickets) at $2.50 each
$500 at 20% tax, $100

March of the 4F's
Boston, Feb. 29.

Men may. be scarce and all

that; but Sol Kaplan, -manager of
ther Coibnial, annQuticed tfirpugh
the newspapers the other, day
that : the . producers: of "Jaiiie,|' i

opening at tlie ;Colonia! the fol-

lowing Monday (that is, Feb. 28),
wanted about 20 young men to

act as soldiers.

The next morning at 9 a.ffi: 540
- young men were lined up out.'-ide

tlieatre to grab the chance, and
more tlian 50 applications ap-
peared. in the mail. The spots
had to be filled by drawing lots

from a barrel.

BERGMAN ESTATE

PUT AT $520,056
A gross estate of $520,056, and a

-net -of $450,730, was left by Leonard
Bergman, nephew of A. L. Erlanger,
when he died in September, 1942, at

tl'-e age of 57, according to,; report

filed in surrogate's court, New; York,
last week.
. Bergman,who had been adminis'
trator; of his uncle's estate, and had
also been , a producer and theatre

operator on Broadway, left one-'

fourth of his estate to his mother,
Caroline Bergman, and the remain-
der, to his widow.

premiums (additional charge) paid

for tickets obtained in the agencies.

Ruling is that the money charged

Over tlie boxoffice rate by brokers- is

paid for service. The present 11%
on agency-sold tickets will remain

as ' Each ticket so sold for the

lower floor is 83 ^4c (75c plus tax), or

$1.67 per pair. Latter sum added
to the boxoffice price is the correct

amount collectable by the agencies.

After April 1 the cost at the box-

bflice will be $2.40 for a $2.20 ticket,

$3 for .$2.75, $3.60 for $3.30, $4.20 for

$3.85 $4.80 for $4.40, $6 for $5.50. As
most sales are for two tickets, by
doubling the new figure the exact

price at. the b.o. is obtained.

In the. agencies the present cost

for a pair of $4.40 tickets is $10.47

($8.80 plus $1.67), the new price to

be $11.27. Most shows have a $3.30

top and the rate in the agencies for

pair is $8.27. After the new tax

goes in the price will be $8.87 as

against $7.20 at the boxofflce.

" When the new rates go in it is not
impossible for $2.75 tickets to be
most in demand, as the b.o. price

will be an even $3, or $6 per pair.

Show people fear the hiked admis-
sion tax will affect business for ia-

termediate shows; -
-

bonds had been notified that .while

the date specified, was ' Feb.- 22, the
special;bond matinee' would be given
Tuesday (29). However, around 150

uninformed persons came to the the-:

atre, their tickets; being quickly
identified because they were clearly

stamped as bond tickets. .Those pa-
trons accepted the explanation that

the matinee would . be played one
week later.

Amount of. bonds sold-'in exchange
for tickets to the special "Victory"
matinee, which sold out, was close to

$5,000,000. Previously a bond mat-
inee for "Early to Bed,'' Broadliurst,

accounted for $550,000 in .bonds, and
that for "Two Mrs. CarroUs," Booth
(a small house), was around $330,000,

Of a total, for the trio of $5,880,000.

Last season, when eight bond mat"
inees were given, $10j800,0.00 in bonds,
were sold. -

Strong Theatrical Group to Albany To

Oppose Change in Job Agency Law

Lambs in Trivate^

Gambol Marcb 19;

Kaufman, Nugent Skits

Again foregoing a public CJambol,

the Lambs are readying a show to

be given at the clubhouse on March
19, attendance limited to ijiembers

and male guests. There are to be 16

numbers, cpmprlsed- of skits and
specialties.

A George S. Kaufman satire has
been written especially for the

Gambol, It is called "Local Boys
Make Good," those to be kidded be-

ing stagehands Another' skit written

especially for the show is "Club
Lovei": by J. C. Nugent. Understood,

it was ,
necessary to return, a niimbef

of sketches submitted because it was
impractical to stage the material.
: Walter N. Greaza is CoUie for the
Gambol, while Eddie Weber is mus-
ical director. Admission, .including

dinner, will be $3 for members,
tickets for: guests being $7.50 and
$10, acfeording to 'lopationi - .

f A strong theatrical delegation op-
posed to the Gondon-Ostertag bills,

which would radically change the
present employment agency laws,
went to Albany today (1). Delega- -

tion included stage union officials

and also' the producing managers,
who for the first time joined witK.-
the other groups on such a mission.'
Hearings on the proposed legislation
are bemg conducted by a state sen»:;

ate committee.

Equity heads the .stage group and
opposes the bills, which would knock
out its 5% agency commission rule.;

Delegates for the actors association,'

are Paul Dullzell, Alfred Harding,.;
Rebecca Brownstein; for radio
(AFRA), Emily_ Holt, Minerva Pious;;

for pictures (S'AG), Floreriee Mars-. -

ten; for musicians (local No. 802), . ,

William ., Feinberg;; for stagehands
'

(local Nov I)-j Solly Pernick, William, -

McDowell; for treasurers, - Morris
.'

Seamon; for Central Trades Council,
Thomas Murtha; League of New
York Theatres (managers), James ,F.

Reiljy;,

Play Out
A Highland Fling

Boston, Feb. 28.

.
(j.eol'ge '^^.Isbdtt ;production , 6f corned in

iHree-ficts («ix scenes), by Margaret Gurtis:
Stagefl by. Abbott.; Sets, John Root..' .Oipienea

at Wl.ibur, liu.stun, Feb. .28, '44. .';.

Charlie Mi-KGn-/.ie.;. ; . ... . . . .Ralph Forbe.s
..leiinnie ;MoKenzie. .. .. . i .;.*. .Frances Reul.
Sir Archibald McKeiizie '..John Ireland
The. Tjady of .Shallot, . '.- v. .'. .Margimret Curtis
B*bbie MoGr*^r Karl Swenson
Lizzie McGrei;or.,.i>,.. Marguerite Ctiftvn
Bessie -McGregor.'-,;, , • ... ....... . Pattl lirady
Malcolm Gr.iham Ivan Miller

"A Highland Fling'' stands to bring
in the year's; artistic sheaves and
with it plenty substantial material
benefits; Comedy-fantasy is a gem of
originality, humor and lyric beauty.
And of enormous distinction in con-
ception and realization. As it stands,
it is a little out of focus. But there
can be little question that it will
emerge from try-out here as the sea-;

son's ;nost refreshing contribution. •

Emerging with it is: Margaret Cur-
tis, its author and the- creator of its

central role, that of a fragile Scottish
daftie who, being daft, can converse
with ghosts, and falls in love with
an especially, dashing one. Miss Cur-
tis, herself a Scot, proves an; actress
of extraordinary capaqitjf. She con-
veys the difficult role with a child-
like naivete and an ephemeral qual-
ity seemingly met , with on the stage
but once in.a decade. A fabulous fu-
ture for her seerfis certain. .

-

Her play, a novel inspiration; tells

of a rakehell ; of a ScOttiish' ghost who
"lmints"liisTiTicEstrffi~castte^to-^

anyone -. from .dealing the .lamed
Scone' Stone (the one in the abbey,
he says, is a ' fake ). Amorously in-

clined, he has a beautiful wilefangel
who continually pleads with him to

come up to heaven. The ghost
makes love to .'strange dafties who,
with little children, can alone con-
verse with ghosts. A little dismayed
that his current daftie finds his kisses
cold, 'and • relieved at last of his
charge of guarding the stone when
it is bought by; an American (and
,thus;kept out ;bf. English hands), the:

ghost decides to go to heaven.. To do
,so; he. must, .first,. ..redeem, a; sinner.
:The sinner double-crosses him;

;
by

failing to stay ; redeemed,,' liowever.,
And the ghost, makes a flnal'play for'

the daftie. By this time, however,
she has fallen in love with his de-
scendant and can no longer hear him.
Final curtain . wows. .

. Ralph Forbes, as the ghost, draws
his heftiest role in seasons, ; and
makes the most of it for a standout
performance. Comedy, however,
boasts plenty of ..quality, in. all sup-
porting roles, - with . particularly
choice characterizations by John Ire-
land; as the ghost's descendant; Karl
Swenson, as the loquacious sinner;,

and Frances Reid, as the angel.

, In its present form the'-play runs
to talkiness, but when given the Ab-
bott; editing and pacing here it will
almost certainly smash. Elie,,

of Town
Mrs. •Tanuary And

Mr. Ex
Wilmington, Feb. 27.

Ricliai;d
,
Myers production of comedy, in

three; 'acts (Hour, scenes), by Zoe Altins.
,Co-iitnrs Billic Biirke- and Fi-arik Craven.
Btageil by Elliott, Nugent. - Heitinfe', Paul
Morri.-ioii; coMiumeH,, Adrian of, Hollywood.
Bre-sentfid at .PIiiyhouHe, 'Wilmington, Keb;
25-1iB, 44; ?2.ii0 top.
Miss Belle Helen Carew
Cha;rley; Blaine.;... ... . ..... .Kdward Nanirery-
Slevens. . ..';-. . . . i. ... . . .rhit .Siieridan
Mr'ri; .Janua,i:y, Nee -January- . - .,Billie Burke
.VIa,rLjn LuLher Cooper. . . ... . . Frank Craven
iHt - Expressman.;. . .,. . ..;, Roderick M'inchell
2nd Kxpressnian. *.."..,... .Robert .Simon
Germaine. .- . . . . . . i . . . .-. . . .Thereso Quadrl
Wilhelmina. ........ . .Barbara Bel Gcddes
Rolando . .;. .

;

-. . ; .... . . .... , .Bobby Pered,
( 'a rey, . . j ... ... ... .......... .Henry Baranai-d
Burdeito. .... . .. . . . ... . . i . . , .Henry Vincent
C1.I ncy I .... not othy I..K mbci t

John Deacon- Ja;nuaryi .-. .'..Richard Tcinplo

; At present Broadway chances for
Zoe Akins' "Mrs. January and Mr.
Ex" look pretty slim despite the
presence of Billie Burke and Frank
Craven. Show wasn't ready to. open
and it may be by the time drastic
adjustments are - made chances will
be better. . ;

Now it's a case of liking the actors
but a de/lnite thumbs-down on the
play. Billie BUrfce -carries practically
the whole -burden in another of her
lovcable nitwit characterizations of
the type which won her. fame in
Hollywood.
She is.onTStage -practically through-

out as a wealthy, scatterbrained
matron who chooses to live in "pov-
-Cr-ty' in avsmall New ,EnglaMLjt£Lwn
so as to be ready for the revolution
she is sure will follow the war. She
has three : children, all by^ ;difrerent
fathers she shed in divorce courts.
Owner of house she picks for ex-
periment ).<; an ex-president of the
Goolidge type. Tliey have- a very
mild.love affair.:and .the curtaili SaUs
on the ex-proz about to be drafted
as the Republican candidate. That's
the plot, and; pointless, dreary dialog
doesn't help.
There are some laughs scattered

heie and there but not enough to
overcome other defects. .

., Miss' Burke struggles with .a serie.s

of .screwy speeches that would -have
floored a less-rable trouper.; 'How-
ever,, she .sparkles from her first en-,

trance and carries the audience with
her right, up to the final curtain. Her
co-star, Frank Graven, is less fortu-
nate as- the ex-president. He has
little to do but his presence is defi-
hifely ah asset, : Only in the third-
act does the role allow him to share

,,honors with Miss Burke.
The - supporting ; roles ; are well

played, with special mention for
Helen Carew as a spinster; Barbara
Bel Geddcs as the toughs older
daughter; ; Richard Temple as a
pompous capitalist, and' Therese
Quadri as a French maid.

Elliott Nugent's direction is spotty
but he does; succeed > in; perking up
some scenes. ; Kl0p:

managerslor agents andT
union, Oliver M. Sayler.

Many votes are represented by the
delegation, it being pointed out that
the Trades Council .alone has 1,800,-

000 members.

Shuberts Lose Appeal

In Test Case to Deny

Admission to Critics

The Shuberts have finally lost a
three-year-old court contest in their
efforts to regain the right to bar
people, from their theatres without
cause, especially aimed; at the crit-

ics. They questioned the legality of a
Now York state law which prohibits
managers from excluding without
cause any person posijessing a ticket,

but the statute was upheld in the
lower courts and by the court of ap-
peals last week,That is the highest
tribunal in New 'Vork, and since its

decision was unanimous, there, is but
a slim possibility that the Shuberts
will attempt to seek a review in the
U. S. Supreme Court.

Test was made through the suit
of one Robert William Christie, of
upstate Niskayuna, who was award-
ed damages of $500 because he was
barred trom seeing a performance of
"Panama Hattje" at the 46th Street,
N. Y., May 27, 1941. He was evi-
dently picked, at random, not being
identified with show business. Chris-
tie sued the Select Operating Corp.,.;

the Shuberts' corporate name. The
amount of damages must now be paid ;

the plaintiff.- In contesting the action
attorneys for Se'Tct offered no rea-
son why the tick'etholder had been
denied admission.

During one of their squabbles with
newspapers the Shuberts; won one
case giving them the right to bar
critics, claiming a ticket was a license
or contract. In that ca.se the fight was
against the N. Y. Times, and the late •

Alexander Woollcott, then its critic,

was the object of the managers'
spleen.

, More recent state law
knocked out that decision.

Davidson Act .
-

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 29.
Christie sued under the Davidson

act of the Civil Rights Law, passed
by~thB~EcgislatTrre" two'"years ago,
which prohibits any theatre, man-
agement, employee or operating
company from refusing to admit to
a public performance any person
over 21 years of age who has paid
the price of admission and who is

not disorderly ;or abusive, of speech.

Settle on 'Bright Lights'
Claim of Elaine Miller against .

Alex H. Cohen for the return of $3>
500 in connection witli "Bright;
Lights" which Cohen produced, was
settled, it being understood that she
accepted about one-third of the
amount. Miss Miller had, a small
part in the revue, which lasted but
a few days at the Forrest, N. Y., last

fall.

She claimed that Cohen had
promised to make her a star, and she
advanced him the coin for expenses.
Another claim for $3,500 against

Cohen on "Lights" was disallowed,
that matter being arbitrated, Mary
Poll, Charles Moss and Ruth Warren
sought their investments back ; be-
catise songs by Miss Poll and Bob
Emmerich were not used. . .'Albcct

Clear was the arbitrator.
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B'way Dandy; 'Carmen Over $45,000,

'Decision' Neat 16G, Ice' Soars, 38G,

24G for 'Oty0,' 'Hayride,'

Bioaclivav Riosses shot upward lor

a nuiiibcr o£ sliows ovev the Wasli-

T^^^ifS^rrBTinTi'ftarpfeVio'd-tliotiBh but

four or five attractions gave addcci

holiciav matinees; Surge to s|56, stase'

plays was. so strong tliat ou one or

two nigiits llopperoos sold out, in-

cludins one tliat dosed directly after

tlie holiday. -
, , ,

Only one new show' last week, but

it clo-os thi-, week. Throe fresh :it-

tiactions arrive tlii^ week, and "Por-

gy and Best.' returned to the City

Center atter drawing groat grosses

in a two-week repeat. foUownig
which it went to Newark and did

very well. ,

Estiiniites for Last Week
Kei/,s: C iCom<:A\i), D (Di«m(f>,

CD \.Comedij-Driwut), ,R . .:tRt':i!.ii«,,

M (Musicid)
,
q,<Oper(ma> - •

"A t^oimecticnt Yankee,*' .
Beol?:

(l.'ith \Noek1 (M-1,214; $4.40). An-
Qthpi- yoek to t;o. and then to road;

has done rather- well, and la.-t wcel

with some holiday aid, the gio;-;,

hoisted to $22,000.

"Aiieel Street," Golden (H6tli

week) (D-7^9; $3.30). Long-run im-

port continues to stay in the money

two weeks; "Mrs. Kimball Presents

new-. tenant.- .

'

.

"Thank -you, SvoUo«(iJf'~-Mans(\elA

(CD-1,001; $3.30). Prese-ntcd by
Milton Baron; written by H. S, (Hi)

Cratt Irom John Pen's story; opens

tonight' -^ ' ::„,':

"The DoHghgirls," Lyceum (Olst

week) (C-997; $3;W), Crack laugh

show ,iust as good as ever, and again

very close to $17,000, played usual

einht tiinos, ..

"The Voice of the Turtle," Moros-

CO C12th week) (CD-993; .$3 8.>). One
of Broadway's ideal hits; three-

porson click will clean up fortune;

close to S22.000 weekly.
"Tomorrow the World," Barry-

more (46tli week I tD-l,0G4: $3.30).

Registered biggest gross with pos-

sible exception of New Year s week,

appioached $18,000.
'

"The Two Mis. Cairolls," Booth
(30lh week) (R-712; $3.30). An
parlv season click: I'as.

.
g'^"^. °Y !r.''

and last week the talciiigs bettered

$11,500.

"Arscnie and Old Lace," Hudson
(164th week) (Cr)-1,094; $3,30), Ex-
cellent weekend attendance sent tak-

ings upward; ' with .
ooiint approxi-

mately $14,000; its best figure since

last season. -

"Bright Boy," Playhouse (C-833;

$3.30). Presented by Arthur J. Bock-

hard and Bavid Merrick; written by
John Boruff; dated to open Thursday
(2).

"Carmen Jones," Broadway . tl3th

week) (0-1,900; $4.40). Midweek
matinee switched Tuesday (Wash-
ington's Birthday) and sold out; tak-

mg& bettered $45,000, great.

"Decision," Bela.sco (4th weelt)

(D-1.097; .$3.30). Strong indications

drama will make grade; approached

$10,000 mark; played an extra per-

formance.

"Earlv to Bed/' Broadhilrst (37th

week) '(M-1,100; $4.40). Eitimatos

under . actual .pace.:.: and last week
went up materially;, gross figured

nearly $26,500.
"Harriet,'* Miller (44th week^ (D-

940; .$3.83). Annoimced to terminate
at end of March;: will tour next sea-

son: bounded up to better than $18.-

000 last week; next attraction will be
"Chicken Every Sunday."

"Jackpot,** Alvin (6th week) (M-
1,327; $4.40). Little difterence here,

although got its share of holiday
trade; groSiS quoted over $24 000;

very good, but not capacity.
• "Kiss and Tell,*' Biltraore; (49th
week) <C-920;.$i3.3Q) . . Close to' year's:

run mark, and engagement indefinite;

last week's takings approached $17,-

000; best figure since last spring.

"LUe. With Father,"; Empire (222d

week) (C-920; $3.30). Held to usual
eight times, but got big share of holi-

day trade, quoted bverf;$le.50Q. '
.

"IiOvers and Friends,'* Plymouth
(13th week) (D-1.075: $3.85), One of

list's most substantial grossers; Ray-
mond Massey due out of cast because
oE Hollywood, but .show wilU be ex-
tended into spring; rated over
$20,500.
"Mexican Hayride,'* Winter Gar-

den (4th week) (M-1,523; $5.50). Ge^
ting all house, will- hold; . rated: oyer
$46,000. which means standees : all
times: tops the list.

"Mrs. KimbuU Present," 48th Street
(C-909: $3.30). Presented by Geiken

t and Chandler; written by Alonzo
B : Price; comedy opened Tuesday (29)..

"01dalnnira;"-StTirTmres-t4BtlT-ftTOlcT

r!.' . (M-1,520; $4:40) . . Stanas,:6ut. as much
, this sciason. as.:]ast. and they.'ll A^'Eiger

it'll be as sti:ong next year;' $30,600.
capacity.
"One Touch of Venus,*' 46lh Street

(21st week)( M-1.347; $4.40). An-
other major musical that is. primed
for cleanup; also playing standing
room; xated arouhd $34,50a ; ; '! .•

"Over Music Box (Sth week)
(C-1,001; $.3:30 ).

.
Ainong,. f6w^'. attraOr

.
tio.n.s :vvhlcii. played: nine ;tiines last
week; added holiday matinee serit

gros.'! to $21..300; new h.gh.
"Peepshow," -Pulton.' Dropped out

of .ruiiiiitTg. slidclenly last; Saturaay;
played . three *eefc;s,,...to : mild moiiey;

' will be: follbwed, ,by 'She Searching
Wind," ' gofiig into ; .'reliearsal :. i^ext
week;'
"Ramshackle Inn," Rov.iJo i8:h

week) CCD-996;,::'$a:30);
,
'.Got . best

gros,s to; date ..£^il,d^.tjef^n'itely '..in', tiie'

moderate success class: ai'oiind $15<-.

000.
"Bight Next to Broadway," Bnou

((::-608; .,$3.3().i^> Clbsing- Sat^^ '(4 )

; endiii'g Seooiid iveek; rgdt little Rafter

:

..pt-.eriii(3i'e; rated around .$4,000. .thajor
pavt .ofwhich .''wa.'i on 'flrst'

.night.:' .

':

*'Sta.rs'On'ice," CeiitC!!' '(82d week):
•

,
(repeat dafe):' ('Ii.-.3.0()0; : $l::G5 );

' May
terihlliate

!
,
present,' r .

edition, ; .next
month but' duO' 't'oiV'rnew

,
shO\^,

' in
June; .=;oarod to $38,000: 10 times.
"Take It As It Comes," 48th

Street. Stopped abruptly alter per-
formance Wednesday (23) last week;

with a bang despite cnTics; $14,500";

capacity.
":t Is a Family,'* Longacre (42d

week) (C-1,018; $3.30). Riding along

to excellent money; last week gross

hopped to $13,000; laugli show played

an extra performance.
"Walinower,** Cort (6th week) (D-

1,064; .$3.30). Had excellent holiday

attendance and, without extra per-

foimance, improved to approxi-

mately $13,000, okay.

"Winifed Victory," 44th Street

(15th week) (D-1.409: $4.40). One of

Broadway's leal toppers; best

grosser by far amonK dramas with

Armv Air Force play well over

?37.000. -

. , ,,„,^
"Ziegfeld Follies,*' Imperial (48th

weoki (R-1.327; $4.40). Hit new high

in thi.'? s.p6t,: .whete it.moyed .some

weeks ago from Winter Garden;
quoted around $39,000 in nine times.

REVIVALS
"Merry Widow," Ma.ieslic (30th

week) (0-l,695; $3.30). Had one of

best weeks in some time, count bet-

tering $26,500; among season's top

winners.
•'Othello,' Shubert (18th week)

(D-1,325; $3.30). Jammed 'em in and
is making record for heavy Shakes-
peare drama - that may never

,

be
topped; over $24,000.

"The Chcrrv Orchard," National

(5th week) (D-1,154; $3.30). Another
revival drawing substantial attend-

ance; soared to around $17,000 last

w eek.
Gilbert and Sullivan, Ambassador

(3d week) (O-1.105; $3,30), Doing
very well; operetta fans drawn to

R. H. Burnside presentations; last

week approached $17,000.
REPEAT

"Porgy and Bessi" Qity Center
(0-2 698; $2.20). Atter playing re

peat date , Of ' two w.eeks here,'; -re

turned Monday (28) for another six

weeks; last week in Newark takings
were around $24,000 at Mosque;
great.

BLONDELL SOMETHING

FOR PinSBURGH, 31G
Pittsburgh, Feb. 29.

"Something for the Boys," with

Joan Blondell, set season's record at

Nixon last week, rolUng up smash

$31,000 at $3.85 top. Would have been,

a couple of grand more it the show

could have opened on a Monday

night, but heavy production require.-,

nearly 48 houi.s to set un, .^o "Boys'
ytfc^'Sge'trHnder

»

iv a y- '.u ii til-'-~P'Ue,sd-ay;.

(22") with special Wa.sliini;ton"s Birtli-

day matinee, and as a result played
three afternoon artd only five eve-

ning performances.

"Boys" started out big and kept
moving, and by weekend scalpers

were picking up as much as $20 a

pair for choice locations. Blondell

generally credited with the big draw;
she did the same thing here last Oc-
tober m Uoppo "Naked Geniu.s."

Nixon has "Tobacco Road" for

about the 'steentli time, and it's still

one of the wonder;, ol the industry.

Terrific advance sale indicates a sock
week.

Phiilv Sells Out.

'Prince' 291/2G

Philadelphia. Feb. 29.

Three legiters opened and all tlwee

in, or very close to. the sellout class.

That was the situation here in Phitly

last week, which produced' a situa-

tion which probably hasn't been par-
alleled here in .Qver a deeade.

Money leader of the week: was the
perennial "Student Prince," which,
in the.' second and. laist w«iel< of 'its

latest x'eturn engagement at the For-
rest, soared to a walloping $29,510 in
nine performanoe.s (including a spe-
cial Wa.shitigton's Birthday matinee).
With S2.8a top. this wa.sn't far under
tops.

"Abie's Iri.sh Rose.'* in its third
week at the Locust, also zoomed to a
red-hot $19,400 in its third of what
is figured as a six-week engagement.
"Abie" also had an extra matinee,
but gross was all the more remark-
able because show has a $2.28 top.

Theatre Guild's phenomenal . "Ja-
cobowslty and the Colonel." without
any extra holiday performances, gal-
loped to rousing $19,000 in second
and last week a.s the American The-
atre Society's fourth : subscription
play of the. season here.,

'Sons' Niftym in Fmal Chi Wk.,

'Patriots'Strongl3^/^G,'Faniily $9,800

Kiss'17G,Seatde
Seattle^ Feb. 29.

First week of "Kiss and Tell" at

Metropolitan, sealing 1,300 at $2.88

tqn. .pulle'iJ tUlice...$l7..MUast. ,.w,eek.,

Iloii.se usually scats closd to 1,500,

but owing to the stage set cutting

ofi" view, half the gallery seats are
blacked out.

Current Rtfad Shows
(March l-U)

'DOUGHGIRLS' $19,000

IN FINAL DETROIT WEEK
Detroit, Feb. 29.

"The Doughgirls" kept up to a
high level i.i its third week at the
Cass, tucking in a fine $19,000 for

the final week It brought tlie total^ ^ruf tour undeT American "Thea^^^^

JAKE $20,000

IN WASH. ADVANCE
Washington, Feb. 29.

'Uacobowsky and the Colonel,"

the Franz WerfeUS. N. Behrman:
comedy, opened here (28) with a

$20,000 advance sale. On the fort-
,night engagement at the National'
theatre it is expected to gross close
to $40,000. "Life With Father"
checked out with a $61,000 gross on
its two-week engagement and 20
performances. So many were turned
away- at the boxoflice the drouse-
Lindsay comedy will be back for a
summer run. Gross last week $33,000.

:
"3 Is a Family" and ' Janie" are

booked after the Theatre Giuld
comedy. Another .attraction which

gleanings of the comedy up to $60,

000, not counting an extra matinee
and night that were tucked in Sun-
day (27) at the end of the run. House
Hocs dark until March 5, when "Kiss
and Tell" moves in.

"Janie,"' -which is goiiig at the pop
top-ef-$lT65r-keo-ps-iHiprov-ing-at^the-
Latayette. In the third week the
comedy . lifted to :$8;60(), a continued
Improvemont-over the second week's'
$:8;i00;and tir.st week's; $7:,9()0, :Show
stays, isn until :,the housfe gaes, in foi" a
spoil of magico on March 13 with
Dante.

Monte Carlo Ballet

Terrif 35G, Montreal
Montreal, Feb. 29.

Ballet Riisse de Monte Carlo, six
iiights add two milts, 'scaled at $2.25i

,sbid to; capacity,,' eyei'y:: night, With
good houses at matinees, for an esti-

mated terrif $35,000.
Second night was devoted to a

Russian' aid.fUnd,,\vith the' iGovehioi>
Gencra-l-,and EiM.hce.ss,'; Alice ,as,,{p!i-

itortu; and p,i'iGes,,w,ere,.scaIed, for tliat,

night at $5.

*Kiss*" 15G, Cincy
:

'

. (iineinnatl. Feb. 29. '

: .
:This 'town is in for 'a light . legit

diet for Lent. ISarliest dcifthite, boo.k-
jng - is ; "Gaod -Night Ladie.s'', for the
Week: o'.f, April 2 .at ,,tlie Ciox. with, a
po.ssibility .that ,"3 :Is' a - F;lmily'' : \yill

precede it for a ;w,eeit in March. :,

. Lsist week "Kiss and Tell" did re-
ported •.$15,000: in the '

'.Goxj .1,300-

seater, at $2.75 top.

Society subscription auspices is

"Connecticut Yankee," booked here
in late April. . .

,

IRS. KIMBALL' GETS

ONLY $2,000 IN BALTO
Baltimore, Feb. 29.

Prosperous season of legit here
took a decided dip la.st week with
pre-Broadway trial of "Mrs. Kim-
ball Presents," written and staged by
Alonzo Price, produced by Gerken
and Chandler and unmercifully
panned by local crix into le.ss than
$2,000 for the week's effort at Ford's.

Good, advance sale • for , ''Arsenic
:and. Old Lace," ,with Bela

, Lugo.si |n
-the^.Karloff role, curreiitly on, tap.

'Road' 9G, Indpls.

Indianapoln, Feb. 29.

''Tobacco Road," plaving the Eng-
lUli (1,500 ) for the second, jtirho ,,this,

year, cleaned up an additional
$9,000 at $1.65 top last week. De-
spite consistently good bi^' for road
shows here in lecent months, house
i,s without an attraction for March,
with spring outlook vagiao.

Shows in Rehearsal
"1*11 Be Scein* You" ("Out of This

World" )—John Golden, Hacry Joe
Brown.
"Chicken Kvery Sunday"—Edward

Gross,

"Abie's Irish Eose" (1st co.)—

Locust street, Philadelphia (1-11).
i

"Abie's Irish Rose" (2d co.)—Be-

lasco, Los Angeles, (l-U).

"Allah Be Praised"—Forrest, Phil-

adelphia (5-11).

"Arsenic and Old Lace" (2d co.')—

Ford's, Baltimore (1-3); Karlton,

Williamsport, Pa. (6); Lyric, Allen-

town (1 ); War Memorial Auditorium,
Ti-pnlnn («) ; The Playhouse, Wil-

mington (9-11).

"Ballet Russe"—Royal Alexander,

Toronto (1-3); Boston Opera House,

Boston (7-11).

"Blackouts of 1944" (vaude)—El
Caiiilan, Hollywood (1-11).

"Blithe Spirit"—Memorial Audi-

torium, Fresno (1); Russ Audi., San
Diego (2-3); Biltmore, Los Angeles
(5-11).

"Blossom Time" (Isl co.)—Bilt-
more, Los Angeles (1-3); Russ Audi.,

San Diego (5-6); Municipal Audi

,

Long Beach (7); Civic Audi., Fre.'-no

(9) ; Memorial Audi., Sacramento
(10) : College of the Pacific Audi,,

Stockton (11).

"Blossom Time" (2d co.)—Emporia
Stale Audi,, Emporia (1); Auditori-

um. Manhattan. Kans. (2); Music

Hall, Kansas City. Mo. (3-5); Audi.,

Salina. Kans. (6); City Audi. St. Jo-

seph. Mo. (T); Omaha, Omaha (8);-

Orpheum, Sioux City (9); Corn Pal-

ace, Mitchell, S. D. (10); Coliseum,

Sioux Falls, S. D. (11).

Doughgirls" (2d co.)—Temple,
Saginaw (1); Bijou, Battle Creek

12); Keith's, Grand Rapids (3);

Hanna, Cleveland (5-11).

Follow the Girls"—Shubert, New.
Haven (2-3); Shubert, Boston (5-11),

Gay Nineties Revue"-Constitu-
tion Hall, Washington C7); Lyric,

Baltimore (8); Armory, Wilmington

C9); High School Audi., New Britain

(10); Symphony Hall, Boston (11).

"Good Night, Ladles*'—Blackstonc,

Chicago (l-U).
"Highland Fling"—Wilbur, Boston

(l-U).
"Ice Follies of 1944*'—Arena,

Cleveland (2-11).

: :"Jacoboivsky and . the Colonel"—
National. Washington (l-U),

"Janie" (1st Co.)—Colonial, Bos-

ton (l-U). . ,

• Janie" (2d Co.)—Shubert Lafay-

ette, Detroit (1-U)>
"Juiiior Miss"^Lanier Auditorium,

Montgomery (1); Eiianger, Atlanta

(2-3); Bijou. Knoxville (6); Audi.,

Asheville (7); Carolina, Charlotte-

(8^; National. Greensboro (9); Caro-
lina, Durham (10); State, Raleigh

(U).
"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co.)—Harris,

Chicago (l-U).
"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co.)—Metro-

pplitan, Seattle (1-3); Gary, San
Francisco (5-U).

"Kiss and Tell" (4th Co.)—Hanna,
Cleveland (1-3); Ca.ss, Detroit.—!tLife.^-WHh-J^ather^(2d -Co.)--=.

State. Hairisburg (1-2); Playhouse,

Wilmington (3); Lyric, Richmond
(6-8); Academy of Music, Roanoke:
(9); Municipal Audi., Charleston,
W. Va. (11).

, ''Mrs. January and Sfister X*'--^

Walnut, Philadelphia (5-U).
"Oklahoma'* (2d Co.)—Hrlangep,

Chicago (l-U).
"Patriots" — Studebaker, Chicago

(l-U).

'(Plans for Tomorrow" Walniit,

:PhiMclphia,'(l-,3);'
"Rosalinda"—Shubert, Bo.ston (t-

3); Shubert, New Haven (5-11).
;

"Something for the Boys*'—Civic;
Opera House, Chicago (l-U).
"Sons O' Fun**—Davidson, Mil-

waukee (1-3); American, St. Louis^'
Mo. (5-11).

"Student Prince"—War Momorial
Auditorium. Trenton ,(1); Bushnell
Audi,. Harllord (2-3); Audi., Roches-
ter '.(6-8); Shea's, Jamestown (9);:

Colonial, Akron (10); Park, Youngs^
town (U).

.- "Three's a Family" —' Americaii,'
St. Louis (1-3); Nixon, Pittsburgh

/CS-U)'. '.',:.
:

;;.'::, i -".,',.:;
\;'''

"Tobacco Road" — Njxon, Pittsr
burgh (1-3); Hartman, CoUimhua (S-
U).

" tomorrow the World** (2d Co.)-i
Selwyn, Chicago (5-11),

, „ Chicago, Feb. 29.
"Sons- o* Fun,*' ending its final

week, pulled through last week with
a nifty $34,000, up $4,000 over last
week. "Patriots" did a strong $13,500
for nine perforjnances in it.s" opening
week at the Studebaker. All other
.imuses.T-.to(ipfid-.Jast...weelt^receipis —
b.v around $2,000 tvith the exception
of "3 Is a Family," which closed liist
Saturday (26) to a good $9 800. Ralph
Kettering, managei-^ of the Civic th".
atre, is currently in New York set-
ting a follow show, to ''Famil,y." In-
creases were attiibuted I'o fine
weather and the Washington Birth-
day crowds that hit the loop.

" Estimates tor Last Week
"Good Night; Ladies," Blackstone

(98th week) (1,200; $2.75). Up $3,000
to a strong $17.,500.

"Kiss and Tell." Harris (42d week)
'

(1,000; $2.73). Up $1,500 to fine $17,-
500.

'

"Oklahoma," Erlanger (15th week)
(1.500; $3.85). Sellout $30,000,
"Sons 0' Fun," Civic Opera llou^fe

(8lh and final week) (3,600; $3.30).
Up $4,000 from previous week to
strong $34,000.—"Tomorrow—the -World;'*—Sohvvit"

—

(16th week) (1,000; $2.75). Up $'l,-

500. bettering $13,000.
"Unexpected Honeymoon," Great

Northern (14th week) (1.400; $2.75).
Dropped off to $7,000. Plenty of two-
tor-ones in circulation. .

"3 Is a Family," Ci\ic (15th and
final week) (900; $2.75). Held to good
$9,800,, closed Satin-day night (20).

"The Patriots." Studebaker (1st '

week) (1,250; $2.75). Opened with
strong $13,500 for nine performances. -

'Blossom Time' Must

Have That Investment

Back By This Time
; "Blossom Time." number two com-
pany, continued its big grossing pace
last week when the takings in seven.

,

times in five .stands exceeded $24,000.

Playing the Auditorium. Oklahoma .-

City, operetta got over $8,600 in one
performance, biggest Single take ever
for the show and is claimed the rec-

Old gross for any legitci'. Other
.spots vi.<-ited: Little Rock, Enid,
Ponca City and Tulsa.
Number one company of "Time" is

doing alright, too. On (he way back ;

front the (ioast tlie week previous it

got $16,300 in three Nebraska stands:

Denver, $11,100 (two nights and one
'

matinee); Hastings, $2,700, and Pueb-
lo, $2,500.

'ROSALINDA 25iG IN

HUB;'SV0B0DA'1HG
Boston, Feb. 29

"A Highland Fling," debut at the

Wilbur, and "Janie," into the Colo-
;

nial for a run, are keeping the Hub 3 :

rialto on an even keel this week,

both shows opening to big advances.

"Rosalinda" finishes its i)licMomenal

fun here this week.' Sat. (4), hav- f

ing hit the roof virtually all of its

"six" weeks her^! iGrosses. actually,

have maintained abotit a, $25,000 ,.

level weekly since the show opened .

here, contrary to the first fortnight's .:

figures reported in this column). :

Neither "SvoUoda," nor the Sahnagsi
Opera clicked big, although both-:

benefited from the school vacation;:

and the favorable weather.
:

In the ofl'ing are "Follow the

Girl.s"'at the Shubert. and the Ballet

\

Russe de Monte Carlo at the Opera
House March 7; "Chicken Every
Sunday," March 20, and "Dream
With Music," Shubert, April 10.

Fslimates for Last Week
._ilRosaliuda,:^_Shubei:l_iljm:_$A30ii
.$3.85 Sat.s.) Including holiday mat- :

inee and school's-out biz (no extiai,;

vn-tual sellout on fifth week, or clo.sc

to $25,500 at scale. Final week of

six-week visit current. "Follow the

Girls" next on March 7.

Salmaggi Opera Co., Opera House

(3,500; $2.20). Finished oiRht-pcr-

,

formance week Sundiiv (27), for an

/

estimated $15,000. N.s.h. Hou-^e

djrk this week. ,,';-..

"Thank You, Svoboda.** Plymouth
(1,424; $2.75). Boo.sted by holiday

week biz for an estimated $11,500.

not enough. Closed Saturday (26).

.

Dunham Dance Revue

Socko $22,000, St. Loo
St. Louis, Feb. 29.

After being dark for two weelc? -

the American theatre, sole le^'.icr
,

here, opened with Kathcnne Dun-
ham's "Tropical Revue," and bi7. ,

which has been above average all,

season, continued in that vein. The
piece, presented eight times, with

the 1,700-seat house scaled to $2 80..

grabbed off a sock $22,000 for oiic of

the best takes of the season. . 11 was ^

near SRO biz for every performance,, :

Crix dished out plenty of rave*!.

"Throe Is a Family," with the
,

long-run Chicago cast, opened a one^

week stand in the American Sunda-^
(27). The house is scaled to $2.80

and a heavy advance indicates an^
other profitable engagement.
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JOHN iiEFFIiEB

Jo)ni Lefl'lei', 73, veteran legit pi-o-

, cUicer and managei", died in.Jliami,

Feb. 22. He had engaged in the prq-

duction and managerial end of show
biisine.ss for more than half a ccnr

tury. He had made his home at

Lambs dub, New York, for years.

Lefller began his career as a pro-

ducer a? senior member in firm of

Leftler & Br&tton, in which his

partner was John W. Bratton, a com-
poser. Together they popularized

jiui^iGal comedies adapted from
comic 'Stl'ips .; in . newspapers, theSe;

including "Bustor Brown" and "The
Newlyweds and Their Baby." The
partners also purchased road rights

to many Broadway successes, includ-

ing .the John Cort musical, "Listen

Lester"; "Damaged Goods" and "Par-

lor, Bedroom and Bath."

Lcfflcr, a member of an old the-
' atrical family, was known to Broadr

.way as the inventor of the hat-

check system back in the days when,

as a boy of 10, he passed out pro-

grams at Tony Pastor's for a dollar—
per week:—^He-hit-upon-thrideannr

a rainy afternoon when he volun-

teered :to watch umbrellas for the

audience and netted $4 in tips. He
• invested this: with a keymaker who
k fashioned brass checks with num-
bers on them. Next rainy day he
jsrossed $10. Same system is still

employed in theatres.

Since 1931, Leffler was company
: : manager for shows produced by the

late Sam H. Harris, Buddy De Sylva

and Irving Caesar. His last job was
as company manager for the latter^s

'•Jly Dear Public."
. . Surviving are two. brothersi Ben
Leaier, and George Leffler, man-
ager of the City Center Opera Com-
pany.

century. After ail initial fling with
dramatic stock, -he entered, vaude
with a series of dramatic playlets
and sketches. In 1909 he went to

California and went into motion
picture work,; wliere he. appeared in

support fff Mary Pickford, Lillian

Gi$h, Lionel Barrymore and others.

Among his better-known portrayals
was that of the Monsignor in "The
White Sister," which he made in

Rome with an American company,
and the lead in "The Life of General
Lee."
Since his retireinent several years

ago he had lived with relatives . and
later at the Edwin Forrest Hom^.
Within the last year he had: been
the "Old , Campaigner ' on the radio

in Philadelphia's drive for United
Charities. His last film, made last

>ear. was "The Life of Russell Con-
well," story ol the life of the

founder of Temple University

Philly.

He leaves a brother, John Reeves,

of Los Angelcsi:

LAWRENCE GBOSSMITH
Lawrence Grossmith, 67» British

and American stage comedian . for

almost a half century, died Feb. 21

at the MotiotrPicture Country Hou.se

in Hollywood.
Of a profe.ssional family, he was the

Son of George Grossmith, creator of

several Gilbert and Sullivan role?,

and the brother of George Grossmith,

Jr., founder of the SngUsh Film Co.

He was also married ' to Vernon
Castle's sister.

Grossmith was born in London in

1877, where he began his profes;

sioi\al career as Robert In "Nitouche"

ill 1896. He came to this country in

1898 with Lily Langtry andi with the

exception of a tour of Australia in

1923, commuted between America

and England until 1938, when he

nioved to Hollywood. Among hisf

nuiiierous stage appearances were
roles in "Flora Bella," "Love

O Mikc," "Hitchy Koo" and "The Cat

and the Fiddle" on Broadway. He
created the title role in "Shockr

Headed Peter" in London and was
seen in "The Girls ol Gottenburg,"

"The Brass Bottle" and "Nobody
Home" during, the early part of his

career there. In 1910-11, he did three

music-hall sketches and, for a short

time in 1913, managed the Savoy
tlieatrc. He made several British

and American /films from 1933 to

1940, appearing in the "Sherlock

Holmes" series in this country.

Memorial services were held for

him Feb. 23 and his sister-in-law,

Iiene Castle, will take his ashes to

Woodlawii cemetery in New York,

whore thev will be placed beside

—those-ol-lus—Wife.

FRANK F. BVBNS
Frank Frederick Burns, 69, re.

tired theatre manager and former

vaude actor, died Feb. 23 at Yonkers,

. N. Y. He was an uncle of James
Gleason, legit and motion picture

actor. ,

.

Burns began his show biz career

via the Sells-Floto shows. He di

verted to vaude some years later,

partnered in the blackface team of

Burns and Coakley. Later he be-

came travelling manager for the

Boslonian Opera Company and after

that had be^n connected in a mana^
gcrial capacity with the Keith vaude
circuit. Before his retirement 12

years ago, he had managed the

Playhouse, Passaic, N. ,J. '

Surviving,, besides his nephew,
are a son, Charles. P. Burns, man-
ager of Loftw's, Yonkers, a brother

land « sistfr, - '

Broadcasting. New York, Feb. 23.

Matthews had been doubling be-

tween radio acting and crriploymeht
with the. Wright .Aeronautical :e6Tp;,

plant in Paterson, N. J. ife had
gone to the studio lo audition for. a

draiMatic.:.rQle: on,.ttiB "Gx'eeii Hornet"
radio program.

Incotne Tax Service
Continued from page 2

BILLIE ALLEN
Mrs. Mary Matthews Hoagland, 51,

who had been known profes.sionally

as Billie Allen, died Feb. 22 in New
York.

. Miss Allen, had been a dancer, ap-

pearing m vaude as well as, several

editions of "Ziegfeld Follies." She
retired from stage in 191G when she

married John A..- Hoagland, son of

the baking powder tycoon;, .

CUBIQUE DtAZ
Curique Diaz; 71, veteran circus

performer; died at Tampa, Florida,

Feb. 17. Diaz had been with Ring-
ling Bros. Barnum & Bailey .

circus

from 1903 to 1935, and since then

with various other shows. He had
been living at the home of the-

Zarchinis.in Tampa.
Survived by his widow.

~HUGlI~BARRETT-»OBBS ^
Captain Hugh Barrett Dobbs, 59,

Widely known as "Captain Dobbsie"
oh the radio, died in Seattle, Feb; 20.

Born in Kentucky, he came west

and toured Alaska selling phono-
graph records and. iplayer pianos. He
sold films in Seattle for a time. Later

in San Francisco, Dobbs began a
radio career which lasted. 20 years.

For nine years he . headed the Coast

radio program, "Ship of Joy," which
was occasionally broadcast ship-to-

shore from the S. S. Malolo on: her
Hawaiiari cruises. ;

For the la.st three years he had
been doing radio shows in Seattle,

having three regular programs over

KOMO-KJR at time of death. He
is survived by a -former Wife, a
daughter, a son and a sister. >

MAUBICE E. LAWBENCE
Maurice E. Lawrence, 95, com-

poser and musical director, died

Feb. 16 in Hollywood. Pioneer in

musical spuntt' for motion .pictures,

he wrote scores for numerous films,

including . "When Knighthood Was
In Flower;" At one time he was mu-
sical director of the Million Dollar

theatre under Sid Grauman;
For 20 years he supervised . music

at Pai-amount, resigning, in 1940. In
recent years he was connected, with
Columbia. '

JOHN T. McCASUN
John T, McGaslm, 67, who op-

erated a theatrical agency Balti-

more for years, died in Glen Ridge,

N. J., Feb. 27. McCaslin specialized

in outdoor showbiz and dime muse-
ums* handling w.k. freak attractions

for side shows nationally. Surviving

are two daughters; :

; : . .-
:

JEBBY CABNET
Lieut; Jerry Shapiro, known on

stage as Jerry Carney, of Frano: &
Carney, died in a fire -which de
stroyed the barracks buildings at

Camp Pickett, Va., Feb. 22. Building

was used as ojficers' quarters. He
was the only person killed although
two others were badly burned
Burial was in Brooklyn, N. Y., last

week.
Shapiro had been in the Army for

three years: He is survived by his

widow, a brother, sister and parents.

LT. FETEB CHANAN
Lt. - Peter Chanan, 29, former film

auditor.with Century Circuit -in

New York and lately attached

to- Fourth Ferrying Command at

Memphis, was killed Feb. 2, overseas
when a transport plane crashed. Lt.

Chanan was serving as navigator.

He had enlisted in August, 1941,

graduated at Selman Field near
Monroe, La., and joined the Mem
phis Ferrying group, Dec. 26. ; :

:

He was unmarried.

EDGAB BEBTBAND
Edgar Bertrand, 50, former vaude

and burlesque performer, died in

New Yoi'k, Feb.- 16, ' . He. recently

completed a USO-Camp Shows tour

of' Iceland and Greenland. : .

Prior : to that he was partnered
with his brother, Bert Bertrand, in

burlesque and vaude. His widow
survives.

.I'

'3. BARNET, SHEBBY
J. Barney .Sherry, 72, veteran

vaude, legit and film actor, died Feb.

22 in Philadelphia.

Born in Germantown, Pa.^ he was
christened J. Barney Sherry Reeves
but dropped the ;:latter tag when
entering showbusiness at turn of

PAUL L. BYAN
Paul LiUis Ryan, former ; vaude

and musical comedy . actor, died

February 24 In Buffalo. -He is sur
vived by his -window, the former
Maxine Douglas:

: Ryan was playing at the Cocoanut
Grove, , night club in Buffalo^ when
taken ill.

DONALD STUABT
Donald Stuart, 46, screen atid radio

actor, died Feb. 22 in Hollywood
following a heart, attack.

Native, of England, Stuart moved
to Hollywood in 1925 after : several

years of stage trouping.

BRUCE MATTHEWS
Bruce Matthews, 26,. radio actor:

dropped dead in studio Of National

amount of your tax fomputation for

1943. •

•

Your next step is to total your en;

tire income and place this figure in

line 1, page 1.

Deductable Expenses

13 and you are almost' home. Place'
this figure in line 16.

Now yoiKmust refer back to your
1942 income tax return or the forna-

'.m^iiled yqu from the Collectpr's oJ-
'

lice, The" top amount given on the-

Deductable expen.'ics is the ^icxt ,

Collector's Form 1125 is the figuio

itemV .^This 'will ,
inclucle^Vyotfr bUsi-' ys"^;; P«^e:W hne :1T:; If;this,.figure

ness, expenses: for .thC
:
year, .

incl.iici

ing commissions to agents, costumes,

makeup, advertising, union dues,

transportation, telephone dnij 'telc-

griiph, tips, and when a permanent
home is maintained, your hotel

fciiargcs; The.se items mu.?t be item-

ized and attaohcd to your ,
return..

Ybu ' will then', subtract ;t.h^,-am.ou'n^^

from your gi-o.-5S salary, the figure

you gave in line 1, page 1.

You then reach "Compensation
after dcduetable expenses." Thi.s

is smaller than the one in line 16,

place It in the box 19a. It the
amount in line 16 is smaller it will
go in 19a.

Forsivencss, T.i->ces

This, is; -wjbere ;yo,u ;.o.bta,i.!-i. what '.

foigivcness you may be entitled to
for either 194? or 1943-. After plac-
ing the smaller fixture, line 16 or line

17, in line 19a, divide this amount
by 4 and multiply by 3. This will
give'ydii ;75 "!(,- the: anabunt |prgiyepi-.:

The biVliiticie, • the; unforgivetv part; of
'

your tax, goes in lino 19c. Add this
figure is to be carried to line 10, page ^ , , . .„

1. if you do not have additional in- i

amount to the amount in line 18

come as noted on: the form: ,

Under "Doductioni" list your
church and charitable contribu^

JACOB CONN
Jacob Conn, 67, former New; Eng^

land exhibitor and indie producer,

died Feb. 27 in Hollywood: ;

He is survived by his son, Capt.

Maurice H, Conn,, U. S. Army Air

Corps, who- was an, lindependent film

producer before leaving for service,

and daughter, Connie Lee, Columbia
writer.

ARTHUR J. PURCELL
Arthur J. Purcell, radio .script

writer and composer, died in Holly-

wood Feb. 24.

He was 48 years of age.

Charles W. Mum, 79, president of

several Detroit ^theatre companies,

died in Detroit, Feb. 22. He was
engaged in the furniture business but

retired at 50. However, he decided

to re-enter business and more than

25 years ago invested in the old Pal-

ace theatre, later becoming man-,

ager: He, was president of LaSalle

Gardens Theatre Co., Grand Riviera

Theatre- Co. and Riviera Annex Comr
pany. He leaves two cons*

Elizabeth Kinsey Miller, 72, first

leading lady , of original Kinsey
Komedy Kompany, traveling troupe,

died Feb. 24 in Fostona, O. Kinsey

organization, now the Madge Kinsey
Players, played hundreds of Ohio

towns during last 40, years. ; Her
husband and two daughters survive.

William Robert Telier, 72, dean of

music printers, died Feb. 21 at

Rutherford, N. J.: Has been in music

publishing business for half a ecntury

and at time of death was chairman

of board of Robert! Teller; Sons &
Dorner, music printers.

Mrs. CeHa Taxman Durwood, wife

of Edward D. Durwood, general

manager of ^ Dubinsk-y - Durwood
chain of theatres, died Feb. 24 in

Kansas City, Mo. Survived by hus-

band, one daughter, two sons, and
three brothers.

—FnHiinr~Cahill— Sr.—fathei^-of
Major Frank E. Cahill, Jr., head of

Warner Bros. Theatres sound :
de-

partment and now on active duty,

died Feb. 22 in New York.

John William HUndeitmarck, Sr.,

63, Salem, :0., musician and -director

of Old Quaker City Band for 30

years, died Feb. 20 in Salem, O. His

Widow- and; three sons survive.

Harry (Peck)liOWnds, 44, veteran

Circus employee, died Feb. 17 in Chi-

cago. He was with Ringling

Brothers-Barnum and Bailey .for 15

years.

Clarence M. George, 65, former
vaudeville actor, died in Akron, O.,

Feb. 18. He had retired from the

stage 17 years ago.

. Pichel Gets 'Medal'
' Hollywood, Feb. 29.

Irving Pichel draws the director

job on "A Medal for Benny," war
drama to be produced by Paul Jones

at Paramount from a screenplay by
John Steinbeck and Jack Wagner.
Dorothy Lamour and .^tturo de

Cordova are asssigfied to top roles.

tions, interest paid on a loan or
mortgage, taxes, including sums paid

to States, miscellaneous taxes -paid

on- purchasesT—gasoline—taxesp-auto-
mobile licenses and amusement,
taxes, ,,.

The item: of medical deduction.s

should not be filled in - until you
have observed Schedule "H"; on
page 3; , List the: names of your . 'doc-

tors, dentist, , chiropractors and the:

dates of your treatments., ;Inolude

also the -names of hcspitals where
you have been under care, includ-

ing the ;extra expenses for, nursing;

and : medicines. The total of these

expenses will be placed on line 3,

Schedule H. ; Put the total of your
income taken from line 10, page 1

on line 4, Schedule 'K. Turn back
to page 1 and add; up - your deduc-
tions. This total place ^n line 5,

Schedule H. Subtract; lin^ 5 : from
line 4 and multiply the result by 5.

This will give you the amount the

Government expects you to pay
from your own pocket for medical
care. ; The balance; arrived at by
subtracting this amount from; the
total of your, entire medical expense
is the figure you -iviU plate in line

15, page 1.

Total line 11 to 16 page 1. Place
result in line 17i Subtract this fig-

ure from line 10. The same formula
applies to the .Victory tax column
and. all figures in ..'column. 1 will

also be, added in column 2;, - when
spaces are available. The : total of

coltimn 2 will appear on line 19.

Turn to page 4 , of the re-

turn. Place the sum you reached at

the bottom of Column 1 in the first

line of page 4. Next your personal
exemptions, $1,200 , Jf^ married or

head of the :family:and'$350 for. each
dependent, $500 if single, The to-

tal of these deductions are- to

be subtracted from the net in-

come. : The balance is your sur-,

tax ; net income and - should be
computed as follows: If the figure is

$2,000 or less, multiply by 13. If

over $2,000 and not over $4,000, mul^
tiply the second $2,000 by 16. The
result will be $260 and $320, or a
total of $580. Therefore, it the sur-,

tax net income is exactly $4,000, the-

surtax; will be $580. (For amounts :

greater than $4,000 consult the sur-*,

tax table in the information folder.)

Place your surtax figure in line 9.;

Earned Income Credit

Your earned income credit . is the-

next step to figure. Set down the

amount you placed in line 1. Your
earned income credit is 10%. (Pror

fessionals-accustomed-to-paying-ihis-
amount to an agent will; have little

difficulty with this computation.)

The result to be placed on. line 6;;

Subtract line 8 from line 4 and,

place the result ..in line 7.. To -oh*

tain your normal tax due multiply

this figure by 6. Place the result in

line 8.' , You no-w have ';your norr

mal and surtax, lines 7 and 8. Add
them together and you get the bal-

ance of income tax. Stop here and:

go : to the bottom . of the page to

Schedule K, Victory tax.

Turn back to page 1, Take the
figure you - have at the bottom of-

column 2, the extreme right of: page
1. Turn back to page 4; Place this

figure in line 1, Victory tax, net in

come. On the next line put $624. if

the*return is for one person. (For

a joint return $1,248, if each spouse;

earned as much as $624.) Subtract

this amount from the top line and
yott 'get the amount subject to- Vic-

tory tax. Multiply this amount by 5,

Consult the table under Victory

tax credit- and after computing this,

amount subtract it from, the figure

in line 4. Place this total at the

bottom of the page.

Go up the page to line 13 and
insert the figure you have at the

bottom of the page. Add 12 and

and you have the total ot your 1942
and 1943 tax.

As you h,-»ve paid Victory and
WithholdiQg tax, plus .some instaJl-

mehts on your 1942 tax, and pos-
sibly some payments on your Sep-
teinber^ and December anticipated ,.

tax, these amounts are to your credit
and they are to be subtracted from
the .sum of your 1942-43 tax. The :

difference is what you owe on March :

15 of this year; Or you may have
credits greater than the amount of
your 1942-1943 tax.

If you made a declaration return

.

in September, 1943, and made a pay-
ment, either in September or Decera« :

her, it is important you give the
location of the collector's- office

where you made your payment. Pro.
vision is made at the bottom of page '

,

3, under '-Questions" for this infor-
mation. By giving, this information
your refund will be expedited should
you have one coming.
Deductions for business expenses

for members of the amusement pro-
fossion are the same as they ,have;
been in the past, hut it has . been
indicated by the collector's offices

that a closer examination will be ;

made; by the auditing department of

returns that do not give detailed

information of expenditures!.and in '

many cases taxpayers will be asked
to. substantiate their business de- -

ductions.

MARRIAGES
Vera Brodsky to Theodore Law-

rence, teh. 22, Newark, N. J. Bl-ide

is pianist with CBS.
Mary Margaret WoDdmansee to

Corp. George Sawtclle, Feb. 21,

Memphis. Groom wa.? vocalist; on ,;

WMC in that city.

Betty Jean Wile to Sam Sague,

'

Pittsburgh, Feb. 19. Groom is on an- .

nouncing .staff of WCAE. '

Marion Kirchner to Joseph R.

Murphy. Los Angeles, Feb. 26.. Bride
is on Monogram's : publicity .staff.-

Jegji Ames to Capt. Vincent B.

Evan.s, Las Vegas, Nev., Feb. 20.

Bride is a film player, groom an :

^Army air pilot.

Joy Peskay to Allen Churchill,

USNR, at .Greenwich, Conn., Sun-

day, Feb. 27. Bride is daughter of
Ed Peskay, eastern sales rep for

'

several indie producers releasing ;

through United Artists; 'groom was
formerly editor of Stage and Amer-

;

ican Mercury.
Ruth Stone to Harrington Cris.sey,.

Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 19. Both
are oa the production staff of WFGM
in that City.

Pay Shulman to Michael Mermcy,
in New York, Feb. 26. Bride is.iex-

-pub]tcity-manager_of EM-andiormeE_
assistant to Leon Goldstein, veepee

of WMCA, N. Y., groom is publicist.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Gesrge: Allison, . son,

Pittsburgh, Feb. 23. Father is with

Babe Rhodes orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs; Harry Honey, son, :

Los Angelesi, Feb, 1. Father is for-

mer Columbia booker in Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schiendler,

son, Hollywood, Feb. 20. Father is

RKO film; salesman. ,
.

Dr. and Mr.s. Albert A. Best,

daughter, Hollywood, Feb: 23. Mother
is Hae Be.st, former concert pianist;

father is physician to screen notables.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Darby, daugh-
ter, Feb. 4, Hollywood. Father is

with Kirig's Men quartet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wertheims,

daughter, Jersey City, N. J.,.Feb. 27.

Father is with the 20th-Fox press

book department.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Tatreau, son.

Long Beach, Cal„ Feb. 26. Mother,
former Mary Davis, with Franchon
& Marco; father is theatre manager
in Iiong Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Tohy Bickley, daugh-

ter, Philadelphia, Feb. 19:. Father
is legit actor.
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Chi Cocktaikries WiU Drop 1,000

Actors to Oifset New 30% Tax
Chicago, March 7

From all indications more per-

formers will suffer , here because, ot.

the new 30% nltery tax than any-
where, else., .Those affected most are

• the hundreds of singers and perform-
ers playing the numerous small cock-

tail lounge-s that have sprung up in

• the past two. or three years. Latter

are employing close to 1;000 perform-
ei'i. weekly in the 300 spots using this

type of cntel'tainment.

Big cafes and hotel supper rooms
are not worrying, but hundreds of

oocktajl lounges are cancelling out

their acts, which in the majority, of
cases consist of a lone singer or novr
elty act. Sonde ot the bigger doun-
town pli^ces like the'Brass Rail.- Hol-
lywood Lounge, the Dome and Gar-
,rick Stage Lounge intend marking
time with present policy until forced'

to take another road. Many will cut

to instrumentalists only, thus avoid-

ing the tax, as musicians, according
to tho bill, arp not entertainment.

'; Places nice Helsing's. Vodyil Lounge,
which made its reputation on enter-

tainment, may have to clc^e alto-

gether
,.] . Several • Of. the; large' hotels, hayc'

(Gontinued on page 49) ;

U.S.-Made Fix on Labor

Help Overcome Defense

Manpower ProUems
Tailor-^made films, designed by the

Special Service Division of the Pub-
lic Relations Bureau of the Army to

help overcome- industrial manpower
p,>-oblems in special areas, are re-

ported' shov/ing in regular commer-
cial picture houses to as many as

3,500,000 admissions. Much of it

repeat business, of course, in some
-sections of the country. Understood,

that in Seattle the Boeing short sub-

jects ran in 10 first-run houses and
later ift 10 nabes for nine weeks. In
fhe'"X6s~ffngiaie.s~t"erritory, another
critical manpower area, special films

are being . shown . regularly -in" all

Fox West Coast theatres.

"The Case of the Tremendous Tri-

fle," a film dealing with ball bear-

ings, may be prccmod phortly in

Hartford, Conn;, key situation . in a

terutory where there is a manpower
shortage. Picture is aimed at over-

coming reluctance of women to night

Work in this sector.

Understood that special fi!m.s of

this type will be routed to all areas

.where the.'iii-anpow'er situation , lodks'
' 'doiibtful; in pi'der to. impress Iwoifc

.• ers vvlth 'warr^ifdi't . impQ)'^

Even Heifetz
Jascha Heifetz, the concert vio-

linist, has been having a tough
.:time . Securing a pencil sharpener
with ia .wail-attachmeht.- Wallaee

j

Magill, his ex-road manager and
now producer of the Bell Tele-

phone Hour on NBC, promised
Heifetz he would get one for

him. Heifetz in effect stated "If

you do, I'll do anything for you."

So last Monday (6), at re-

hearsal of the Telephone Hour,
Magill ' presented the sharpener
to the violinist, turned to Don
Voorhees, leader of the ST-^piece

orch; Vooi"hees rallied his baton
and the symphony oreii .swung

out with a hep version of

"Mairzy Doats/' with: Heifetz as
soloist.

THEM AT m COIN

Pay As Much As $250,000

($150,000 Plus "Other
Considerations") for Top-
flight Dramatic Actresses

AGE FACTOR

Edward B. Marks May
Be Bioged in Filmusical

Edward B. Marksj music publisher
who just celebrated his 50th anni-
versary in the biz, may become the
subject of a filmusical,

Republic Pictures inado one bid,

but no deal there, as Marks is re-

potted holding out for a major
studio.

Actors Air Beefs

On Touring Snags
Actors back in New York after

long tours are airing a varied assort-

ment of complaints, principally about

incotiveniences on trains, and plan

to appear before Equity's council.,

.to improve .the situation. .Around

Equity, however, it was made clear

that such complaints will probably

be shelved, it Ipeing recognized that

managers cannot :be' expected to al-

ways provide flrst-class accommoda-

tions under war conditions.

Players are inclined to believe that

at least some transportation hard-

sliips » could be avoided or . limited,

and one said ;he was so fatigued after

-returtrnig—from ar nimmtonlh lonr-

that he went to bed for four days.

Claimed that company, ;managers

sometimes do not even try to obtain

sleeping-car V berths for ; over-night

lumps, with companies forced' to go
aboard trains at 6 a. m„ arriving at

the next stand in the afternoon..

Equity rules stipulate that if a.

troupe travels, at night, or Up to 6

a. m.,' sleepers must be provided,

When such accommodations are not

obtainable the difference in tare and'

thj sleeper cost is -paid to the actors.

One or two ovei-ni.qhl jimips were
marie by the same show in tourist

sleepers^
.

.. which :is r,.n6t.i,;fii'st-class

transportation. It was the best that

could be done .for tho grumbling cast,

During one jump of more than: 600

miles it is alleged that most of the
company stood up ti)e entire disfanceV

That was not surprising in actor

circles, while it wa-, declared by an
Equity spokesman that transpoita-

tion of shows ha.s been better than

expected, with comparatively few
dates affected by delayed arrivals.

.; Overlooked in tlie mad scramble

to ,;b{iild new .hiale film stars follow-

ing Pearl Harbor, the depleted

rosters of potent femme b.o. draws
are liow v .regareled . by major studio

heads . as..one,: of .the most serious

production, problems of the past two
seasons and one which shows no
signs . of immediate improvement.
Paradoxically, • tho supply of male
talent; . which the studios feared
would be drained most by. war-
time services, has been maintained
(though not quite fully as previ-

ously.)', because studios concentrated
on developing male players and. also

(Continued on page 55)

HEARST PRESSURING

'KENNY' FILM BE MADE
William Randolph Hearst is pres-

suring strongly tor the filming of

"Sister Kenny," which has been
slielved by RKO, toUowi ng expen-
diture of around $100,000 by the

studio. RKO paid some $45,000 for

the rights, to the biog of Nurse.
Elizabeth Kenny, around $15,000 for

the Original script, and spent .close

to $40,000 111 additional scenario and
studio preparation. Rosalind Rus-
sell reportedly rejected the assign-

ment.
Hearst, who is very keen on the

Kenny method for the cure of in-

fantile! parabtaisjsjiiclined to blame
Dr. ' Morris Fishbein (American
Medical Association) and Basil

O'Connor, head of the National

Foundation of Infantile Paralysis,

I'or the sudden coolness to the sub-

jeet
,:
by.' Holtywopd. Fis'iibein . arid ^

other n;edico.« have contended that

the Kenny method has not yet been
proved to their satisfaction.

Hearst, from accounts, believes

that O'Cionnor is opposed to the

Kenny film because such a project

might hurt the annual March of

Dimes contubutions wliich have
e^tabiished, values in helping crip-,

:pied. chjidren.-
'

-. .:...' ':

''

':

Limited Acting Ability of Maestros

Finds Fix Losing Interest in Bands

Talk About Timing
New Haven, March 7,

One of the hit tunes of "Fol-

low the Girls," which premiered
here Thursday (2), was "I.

Wanna- . Get Married,"
:
being

about a femme who gave birth

to triplets, then sent word to

their father that she wanted to

get married.
Next day global front ipages

spread the tale of the English
girl who delivered quads and.

. theri .voiced .'.'ai
' sijhiiar. iijarital-

request.

One Fix Flug Too

Many, Haymes Off

Crooner Dick Haymes found out

last week (2) that he couldn't serve
20th-Fox and "Evening In Paris"

face powder at the same time—at
least ;not on the tatter's CBS Thurs?
day night show. Bourjois, sponsors
of the program; dropped Haymes
after last Thursday'.s broadcast and,
incidentally,: dropped: : negotiations
which, :it's understood; would have

(Continued on page 64)

4- Hollywood film studios are taper-
ing off their once hot interest in
bands. From now on, according to:

agency executives,' producers will be; .,

interested in only the topmost ;'

names. And from recent behavior of

,

studios re the employment ;.of
'

tlie

'

few in that catogory the pace is slowi-\
ing in . that , direction, too.

One of the major reasons for Hoi- :

lywood's waning interest is the lim-
ited histrionic ability of many iTiae?-'

tros. Since few have proven able
actors, even with the simplest of

[

parts, many producers have tired of

.them quickly, and now, more - than '..

ever, they're figuring; baiids' .stfictly
'

.

for'b.o. strength.
. This attitude, most ,

leaders and executives have long tolt
'

after glimpsing the few uses to .

which scr',ptwriters have put most
outfits, was never any different,

During the past few months maior
studios have allowed a number .ot

;

'option edntyacts to lapse, .and where
;

cOhtiections, are being maintained the ''.

bands .are: hot being calliad before- ':

cameras as often as in the past. A :

(Continued on page 54)

Wm. S. Hart Gives Home
To City ofX. A. As Park

c!, LOh Angeles. March 7.

. William S. Hart's old .
Hollywood

home, once a gawking target for

tourist.<!, haii been accepted by the
city of Los Angeles as a public park.

Former two-gun star recently

luincd down an offer of .$125,000 for

the nine-room hous-e and its acre of

gai^dens.

Physical Exams Hold Up

Newsreel Invasion' Reps
.

- . Washington, March 7.

Several newsreel correspondents,
anxious to reach Britain before tho

opening of the second front, are tied

up by new Army clearance rules.

Amohg other things, Afiny now
requires coricspondenls—^to—pass
physical exams. One reeler has been
turnqd down as too old for strenu-
ous work overseas.

Dems Plan $750,000

Air Budget to Counter *

Anti-4th Term Press
: ; ;.' Washington / March . 7.

;

Democrats; realizing that 90% of

tha. American press will be openly
averse to the Fourth Term, plan an
extensive use qf I'adio. A budget of

at least $750,000 for the air wslves is~

the tentative plar of the new chair-

man. Bob Hannegan. This will b«
supplemented by radio- time in con-'

tested areas, with the local uniLs of
the Democratic organization .supply-

ing th» funds. They cite the iact

-that 95% of the grandstand cheorers

against Senator .Berkley's rebellion,

came from newspapers which are

<Continued on page 49)
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$5,d00,W9midors for Overseas

TroipsTb Over 3i Performers

\ -
, .cii ' ion' «' '1 re bciiifi-f

I'lVPiv .yi,,u- St'/r
'

^;-; > lii/'ot liA'fi

, 1 > . by USO-
Cajiip hriowi, 'ipoii i-ala-

ncs fippi Jximatelj' iM pcrtoimers

}io\\ pl.ning the CSI overseas circuit

V oLild normally be offered for plaj -

Jug vailtle in thus country, Yet, book-

eis concede Ui.it in m$ny cases s.ila-

tiijs: liavo' :lpbiried as' mucK, te^

'Jiiiii! theii : woulcl cOiisidcr tlvmselvcs-

f&rl'tiiia'lG if they' eoiUd get this talent

; to play ciivrciHt dates for that W.ncl o(

";inoney: . .^ubiicity ,jind:^iaiyin|,cxpe.

iicpce accrued tiom their oll.shoic

uoik would make thcni more vaki-

Bble':to 'the .a6j}icHtip;,d

•8gree^v''l^''^ V ~

;

' Although -thcrey/isii't 'the :: slightest

chance that ^niahy :,ii!m. harries 'wiil

play , viuicle,;: :
.baoktete. ;:\!?)ujd.

plenty' oh the G?' tOin's;^ Toppiiig!, the

list AVouid,: bo the $7,500 that could

.easily be obtained by James Ca^ne^,

\vho recently armed in London to

gnteit.iin servicemen. Paulette God-

'Abie's' Birthday
Los Angeles.. March 7.

Membeis ot the ' Abie'.s Insh

Rose" cast tossed a backstage

paily at the Bclasco theatre

Sunday to celebiatc the play's

^^22d birthday. -

Show wab boin at the Moio.sco

thoatie m this town on Maich .5,

1922 and latci mo\ed to Bioad-

\\av to estabhih a lecoid for

(ontinuou.'i performances. Anne
Nichols phoned her pon^ratula-

tions from New York.

Play Planned to Point

Up U.S. Negro's Welfare

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
»»»»» By Frank Scully

Ŝollywood, March 5.

V.gn the-ifli'st contfcrl6d,\pH

jrig'.;£hfirlegit sta^ lis a itiea

tc^iil^!^bett6|;'^«hde^standi^g

p:liglit" :o{:. I^egrpes i'jit'; AiTO ; P

dardv wSD^SiFS°ov5ric^^
last week, would rate S7,000 wctklv

I

1 banded to!;ethei to bac\ a

foi- 4 ^heati'e; stint, white John:; Gar^' foHhcpfnihg Broadway .producUOii

ficUl also li.stcd among last wcek'.s
;
which will .«li-c.<.s rac.ai a:v.i;y and

o\eibcas ainvals, i.s pc£!?ed at iiihOOO , goodwill

Ray Milland, rated as being worthy Production, to - be .itajscd, by

SGoOO in \a:ude houses, is providins;
, Stephen Kelen-d O\>lion, loimci a^-

GI entertainment, as are Randolph
|
sociate of B. P Schulbcrg and

90lh WEEK !

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood, Cal;

Ki om (nio Iii'<hnian to anothi^ij-

you.'vo. M'c'l .-<oiViol!iiiiK- ll'.s lli"<

j':LiH!Kii' *i£
. th6 'J;Miiith'^ ishtivy, <<?y!;ry

hHmiii,;"' . '•c
I

PAT O'BRIEN

Catherine The-fireat^As

—

Film Starrer for Tallu

Taliliiah Bankho;-.cr.< second starrer

for 20lh-l'"c.x .i.s to bo Czarina."

siitiricai; comedy, with Tailu as

Ca'.hcvinc \::e Grea;. :.' :> I:

, Ernst Lubitsch wiil produce.
Scott, whose draw is rated at $3 5C0, I Mai ion Gejmg, and theatrical ad-

Luise Rainer, $2,000, Ella Logan, $2,- j \ isci for the Mex Government in

.-idO: William Garpan. S2,i)00: and 1919 a:id 1920, is currently being ^Yjdow Of Nat M. WillS
Kccnan Wymi. SI,2.'>0. who make, up' w.riilcn and is skeddcd for ar. opcr,-

.

fne bulk Of the top names oh the jng in Ci-.icago in the fate Spring: be-

overseas circuit. • fore movmg on to Broadway. It will

In addition, luiinerous .
standard

|
be in. the nalvire of a Negro folk iiiu-

acts commanding up to $1,000 and
i sical, patterned along lines ol "Poigy

more weekly .ne playing abroad ' and Bess" but with emphasis on the

economic and social, plight of theThese include Hank Ladd and Fran-

cetta Malloy. Eddie Foy, Jr , Ch(l

("Sharlie") Hall and Sid Marion. Al

Bernie. Jack Powell, Gladys and Will

Ahearn, Ghns-Pm Martin. Harry
Barns. Bob Evans, Nonchalants.

Jackie Heller, Lew Paiker, Willie

Shore, Joe and Jane McKcnna,
among others,

' American Negro.
I D O.Nylion is also curreiuly en-

I

gaged in revolting the book of the

','Mariarine": musical which he, Schu.i-

1 berg and Marion recently produced

and winch folded during an out-of-
' town tryout. Lattei two have with-

I
drawn from the venture, but d'Ox;y-

Many of these performeis now lion plans

ebroad have not yet , played metro-
1
Broadway.:

politan vaude houses, but it is a safe
|

summer opening on

Badly Beaten By Thugs
> Mrs. Nat M. Wills, widow of tiie

tramp comedian who oied some
5*eai's:' ago. is^' in

.
BeTI'GVaio hospitiil,

N.'y .i in serious . condition a.s.lhc rc-

sult of a biutal a^suilt bv lluce un-

identified men while on a shopping
tup. A passerby called police.

Wis W1II1.S was a vaude peifoimer
in an act with her sjhtei' Peggy. They
also appeared in sevoral editions of

'Zicgteld Follies."

Everyone Wants a Monster

bet that, with the experience gained Panarlji 'Rpinir OfFprPll
by playing the, GIs, they could get '

^anaoa l^C neitlg Ulieieu
vaude bookings: at the above-men- Fof VaudC at $1,750 Pci'

Canada Lee. Negro legit and screen ! "Frankenstein tlio Mon.«ter, in Per
actor, is being submitted for vaude
dates by Charlie Yates Ot Frederick

tioned salaries. Above salaries are
estimates by several top bookers. :

:

Los Angeles. Maich 7

Unueisal filed suit in Supcuoi
Court seeking an injunction to re-

strain Jack Wyman, theatrical pio
ducer, from staging a show titled

$10J00 WAGE AWARD

TO ROBERT CUMMINGS
j

'
. Hollywood, March 7.

]

Robert Cummings ha.s been award-
ed $10,700 back salary from Univer-
sal by federal court, which upheld
actor's- oonlflhtion::that studio was
guilty of a breach of contract by
not a.ssigning him roles.

Cummmfis had refu.scd part in

"Fn-ed Wile," stating picture did not

meet his. standard, as-.an actor. When-
studio iclused to assign him his new
role or pay weekly .salary, Cum-
mingb infoimed Dniversal heads that

he con'sidered his contrafct breached.

Salary claims , cover back pay tor

period actor v>a.s unas.5igned. He s

now an Air Force flight instructor.

I

uuicn uy \^iicii iic i olco ut j. i.,,^
|

Studio Contends it has built up the
Bros. Fiankcn^tein character in films since

1931 and protests against its useAslang price is $1,750 upon basis of
his showing jn "Lifeboat" (20th).

Lords and Ladies of Lilliput

By ROBERT W. MARKS
Paul del Rio, age 24, looks like a 1 spied a midget standing in the aisle,

fiiUrsized human: being seen through beiiig- kiiocKed aJwiit. each time, :the

Benny Pacts With WB,

To Do New Pic in July

Hollywood, Malxh 7,

Jack Bennv. who recently com-
pleted, ."The Horn Blows at Mid-,

night" at Warners, will remain on
the lot under a term contract S'lgned

over the weekend, .:

Cuirently slated for an overseas

toui to entertain soldiers, Benny will

checHm for new picture in July.

llie wrong end of an opera glass;. Mr
del Rio—23 inches tall, weight 20

pounds-r-is a midget, a biologic

phenomenon: occurring once out of

every million American births. To-
day in -Europe and America there
are about 2:000 such 'Uittle people,"

many of them getting between
'
$100

and $150 a week in carnivals or the
show: bvismess.
Midgets lesent being contused

with dwarfs. A true midget or "Lilli-

bus lurched. She, too;: felt sympa
thetic about"childreni" Maternally
she reached over, took him on her
knee and caressed his cheek She
.screamed loudly a few moments later

when the enterprising young . man
returned her caresses.

. r.crsonal Life and Habits
. In, general, midgets love and live

much as other people, they dislike
being ticated with special considera-
tion. Midgets like to dance with

putian" IS perfectly proportioned-^a
|
large people; eat with, the same

human figurine, so to .speak-^where» |- dishes and silver.
: Manv drive,- their

as a dwarf has a normal trunk and
|
own cars, having special cushions

head, with short arms and legs. Nor
are midgets pygmies, the latter be

If e\et' we run out of shaipshootersi, or those in the South Pacific iitcd

ad\anecd training, the Hollywood press mob can sure be ela.^sed as an
essential industry to train them, i :

- :

That Academy Awaid thing! One press bunch gets foui ticket'- A .,

iiv.,1 manipulates six, Checkup leveals the six-shooter is using two ot„

his "piess" tickets to plant ad men in the audience of Giauman's Chmese. •

These two prowl around like a pait of house dicks ;yid clip the stunned
stai for a flock of ads before the winner has even had time to touch his ,

Obcai.

Then there are the gun-beaters They sit up morning'? fisjuring wais',

to.bei.l the official releases. Lolly was the worst of these, but .squawks;,

fiom the "ethical" scitbes have prett> well beaten her back into line and
reduced her scoopomama to where she isnow considered, a bordei-line

,ca.se;,:,-- -,
",.,,:,, .-,-.-, ,. , .- ,.-..,-,'.:':,..-.

.

But a new bunch oC time-jumpers have cropped. These make their own ,'

awards and time their leleases to take tlie ed^e ofl the official Acadtmy ,,

award^!. ril. :-, -'
;..,'-::

:' y^:^-'/' --!,:,-'-.

Tlie New Yoik Ciilics' Cucle was best at this for a time, due chiefly

to the bcliel ot tlio guilds that the .Academy was leally an uiiodicial com-
pany union of tlie pioducois and as such pcisona non giata among the

l>ii:eci;Jiai'ldSv:''-
' •'

v!'.'' ? r;^';;:'»:'-'' 'i', -:• '-,. :••;-:,->: V,

I

Dudley NichoK. it will be lemcmbeied, even refused his .Oscar tor bis

SCI \}l 0.1 The Infouiur" though he and Jack Ford were glad to take
|--,bow'S-'befoi:cUhe\New ,VOrk;^ -'l,-,'.'

-r^^-^fimf-~AnA^Mii^^^ that w'btind: the next ,clip::eaihe

from :llae' coUiiTinists .,>,vho dicj. their own : feuessing and ",anivotin« It bc^
g.in to net as bad as the lootball All-Americas, which got down to whole

rkate Smith wa.s pickir.g ;l;cm. ,'; "; V:-: ,.

- '
v.: -

-

-, But :the. sub-cellar- :0f: til i.s .sort -.of thing canie
,
la:st -.-W.eelv whojVv.a fco-s

'

Ant'cles thiowawav called 'The Uowntown Shopping Ncw^ ' which is

inat-t tally all ad^. like oue ot Bciiiaid ghaw's pietaoes, cauied a Peoples
Academy Ballot ioi 1944 Pictuies

Result of the poll announced on the eve ot the; ofTicial Acadeinv award!
by ,,a /tabulator hilling:; ,hiinsclf^;a^^ lM;annlng .rfjted the first' li\-e,'pici-,;

lilies as "Casablanca," 'Song of Beinadctle," ''Madame Cuirie ' W.itcli

on the Rhine" and "The More the Merrier," in that order.

This IS comfoiting to the handfull of us who stiU believe that, how ever,,

you slice them, 130,000,000 Americans can't be wiong.

Kiinvon vs. 'iff', •

Damon Runvon,^ now a 20th-Pox producer of"Irish Eyes Are Smiling"
(on tho.se days when he gets up: before: noon), has been moving into- an< ,

othci field, and as such is fan game for those of us who have been ui';;

there first.

As a fellow traveler among one suit-ca^p polilical economi-)ts, he wants.
F.DR. and a Congress which haidly talk to each other to get togethei and'
set up a national lottery to rai.se Morgenthau's jackpot (or is that iomc--
body else's show'') Iroin $2,000,000,000 to 10 billions a year as easily as .1;

lakes, -to-; write.-,it.-,--, :
..::-.- -/. .--„--,

He's right, too. Lotteries are the swiftest and most painless way ot scpa-
lating a chump f»om his spinach. But he's wrong in presuming that.

Americans wduld prefer: this to. the complicated way they raise monov
now—even to: the complicated way they tax picture houses, theatres ,and^
lace tiacks.

For Americans aie a moral people, except, as Trader Hoin once told iis

in London,"when it comes to murdering and such,'' and theywould not'

think of admitting that all life is a gamble and why not apply the overall
pattern to the mean business of taxation

'

, A Hollywood producer may: find that dialog around his studio run.s to
booki.e.s, jackpots,. :s(ieak,ioints,^^:^d games, card

:
games, : roulette' wheels,

paiimutuels, bank nights, bingo games, floating ciap games, bolctas, ,

chemins; de fer and baccarats, but ZOU of the people never heaid of aucIi-.

things and that 80^o lules the country with a whim of iron.

They are not church people particulaily Every church bazaai opeialo*;'

knows about lotteries and trustees have paid otl many a Church debt that^

way. They are not picture-goers either. Bank night has made these people'

aware of the lure ot chance.

They are not radio listeners, for the.se too have shown a willihuncss tO

gamble tor all or nothing at all on the $84 question. ,

They are the people who made prohibition a fact and pubhshers,.
gamblers, legislators and even picture produceis (bairing possibly a dc-
iightiul :d.reamer ;like : Runyon ,)' are terrified by .them. . This 20 '.r. .believc.s

that lotteries: will lead to more gambling: and it i.s useless to point out to-

I hem that: if: everybody gambles then nobody ganibles. They are not swaycd
,^

by the logic that it's lots more fun- to lose your money m a national jaclc-

poti: even with the percentage almost 100'.;, on the side of the croupier,'
than: it IS to: pay it in dull and complicated income taxes to the Kami?
croupier. Runyon should be encouraged in his crusade to put a thrill it! ,

taxation, but two groups will not ride with him- leal gamblers (wh'- an-,

snobs and want theirs to be an exclusive fraternity) and the puritr. is Bi-
tween them he will never get his idea beyond Nevada. Why cv „inojiK '

his. own well-heeled gin rummy.' iet. he .^iirfl^^ no unity. :Sohi' .'pi i:^ ftir

fun. Some play with the grim determination of guys in foxh'-Kv i>i'.ie,

groups walk out on each' other.

-

Even such free and easy, gamblers as Joe Schenok and Mike l iiud don't
shaie the same views~oirgambling" Todd onc(' "lostnnrthree-htirses-in-ii-^

Now Known WTiat Lopez

Did With His Left Hand
At last it comes out what Vincent

Lopez's left hand has been doing all

these year's -.W'Sile :his right pinky .has

been giving the- digitalis hvpo to

"Nola," "Doll Dance," etc Hot ofl

:
thc ; pres.ses.. . of the , David „ McKay

,"Co., Pfijlly,, for, one: buck pei- copy,
: is -'a , l24-page-i;VoW,iliei billed "What's
Ahead''" and authored by the plan-

ing a separate race, of miniature
people found, in Africa.- Midgets are
believed to result from a malfunc-
tioning of the pituitary gland;
dwarfism IS attributed to an aljhoi--

mal thyroid.: If caught in time, midg^
etism may be aveiled by the pioper
use of glandular extracts. Midgets
at birth are the same size as other
babies.

: Often midgets are mistaken for

children and sometimes are plagued
by youngsters as they walk along
the street, So many carry canes
with which to shoo ofl boisterous
children. El-sa Maxwell was ridmg

built in. and extensions added to the
brake, clutch; and gas pedals, They
usually furnish tlieir homes with <

'ow Schenck suggested that Todd lecoup on the fourth race

lull-size beds and furniture, some-
times 'displaying mmiatuie furnish-
ings for effect on gullible spcttators
One,; a. midget French woman, shows
visitors the doll s : furniture in her
house m Reading Pa , m oidci to

Supplement ;;her incorrie,. Actually,/
she and her normal-sized husband
live in a wing ot the house adequate*
ly iuinishcd with normal-size ar-
ticles,;;'; I,., -„^; v;-

,-;;'-'':, ':;-';"';-'-,'-'

Tlie love life of midgets is not
tranquil. IWulgets have the same at-

tachments, frustrations and jealousies

as others, plus the added complica
n a Pullman some time ago when tion of mating, as they often do, with
s,hc 'mistook .a midget sitting- opposite:
lici loi a child. Says Elsa' "I made
the fatal error of olTering him candy
and pinching his check " In highistrinaestrOi-. It's a book of prophesy

VI orked out by Lopez with a rhythm
,
dudgeon, he explained that he was

s.\steiTi utilizing cycles of 84 years
]
an aircraft worker. "What exactly

He also -communes with natuic— do you do?" asked filsa. The little

the stars, comets, etc., to come upj man diew himself up to hi's full

with predictions that Japan will bcj thice feet. "I'm a welder, and I

crushed in; 1945 but that Hitler, will! climb into parts of bombers where
outlast the Nips by about a ycai

Book : also lists a , few prophetic
visions about life 1,000 ycais hence,

well beyond the statute of limita-

tiofls, so who's gonna sue?

big lugs can't go. It's
, not child's

play, ma'am." Nor child's pay either,

as Elsa; discovered. ' That- Lilliputian

welder was receiving $90 a week
In a crowded bus an attractive girl

large people. About,20% of midgets
many. Of these, 40% marry "big
ones.'- , The .most spectacular such
mairiagc within the past few years
was that of little Billy Curtis to the
extia tall showgirl Lois de Fee.
Midgets can have chlldicn either

by other midgets or in alliance with
noimal-^ized people—and these chil-
dren in almost every case are nor-
mal.,. No midget has ever been
known to give birth to another mid-
get. But about half the midget wives
picfer to be childless as children.

(Continued oti page 54X

"Not me," .said El Michel, "getting even is a sucker's game. I play to

win, not break eyea,_attdjM!hen_IJnse-alLI_caaaflord-to-lose-I quit."

The Toughest Franchise

All gambling cehteis operate on.the theory that few people have that
much moral character In fact one croupier at Monte Carlo told us that in

25 years he bad never seen a big winner get out of town with his loot.

They always go back lor one more spin, and in the end lose H all
After you've spent years aiound Monte Cailo, where gambhng is. Or

,wa», as routine as checse-making m Wisconsin, you share their calm per-
spective about "games, of chance " Subjects of the principality of Monaco
weie a very piivilcged people. They paid no taxes of any soit and v('Cie

not allowed to gamble, proving (hat the: prince really did protect his

people.

To get to that tax exempt class was the hardest hurdle in the world of
fianchise. It took three geneiations of established residence to become a
Monagasque voter. These wcic the happiest people irt, Europe. Vice, crime
and juvenile delinquency among their, own people were practically un-
known, but the main point is they did not gamble. But they lived well ofl

the chumps who did.- , , ,';,, ',;-:-

A national lottery is not like that at all. It pre-supposes that Crackpot
:D Toole would get a big laugh out of being handed a; rubber chock.

Maybe, but unless, you can get that 20':;, minority which holds: the -bal-

ance of power to laugh too, you can t get to first base.

By the way, how is first base''

A Slicht Stvitch

They'ie tiying to find out who keeps lousing up the Heniy Foid script

by changing the "P.O.B. Detioit" to something further down the alphabet
than -"J."
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Jennifer, Lukas

Get Acad Awards;

8 for Wa 20th
Hollywood, Maich 7.

Two ancient, dramatic: theniesj the

Cinderella Girl and the Man Who
Cdme Back, popped into reality at

the 16lh annual presentation of

awai'ds . by the Academy: of Motion
Picture Ai'ts and Scienc'es. Jeiiiviter

Jones, unknown to the film public a
yem a!>o, was acclaimed top actress

ot Hollywood tltrougb her first pic-

ture, "The Song of Bernadetle

"

Paul Liukas, brushed ofl by all the

. major studios ; and apparently coii-

siRued to a life of obscurity on the
,' stage,, roturnfid , to' be oscarized, for

his screen acting m "Watch on the
Rhine" These awards were largely

initrumental in making the first

dliincrless Oscar show the most dra-

matic in the history of the Academy.

Numei ically, Warners and 20th-

Fox broke even in the bo\ scoie

TTAVHir^-^g^itrna'wtH'fe but^tttfr

Name ¥ouf Man

Burbark lot won the higliost studio

hon.oiv (villi "CasabTanca" as. the- pUt-
slandir.g

.
production ol 1943. The

picture wus releated months beloie

the balloting, a condition which gen-
erally works against the chances ol a

candidate, but its timing comcitled

with that, ot an international diplo-

nVatio I'.uudle which made •(Jasa-

bUmca ' a tionl page vvoid and drew
thf w 01 Id's Httention to the film

' Vein Come Through

Among the supporting players, the

winneis weie Katma Pa\inou, star ot

the Grecian stage, tor her perfornir

ai>ee in "For Whom the; Bell Tolls,"

and Charles Cobum, after 50 yeaia

on stage and screen, for his acting in

"The More the Merrier."

In addition, to winning the out

standing production award, "Cas?
: blanea'' : resulted in an Oscar for

Michael Curtiz lor the best diiectoi

ship ot 1943, and in a tuple awaid
lo. the best written screenplay, with

statuettes bestowed on thiee coUabo-

rator.s, Julius J. Epstein, Philip G
Epstein and Howaid Kcich, aiiothei

unusual happening m Academv
histoi'y.

Beiit original story prize went to

"William Saioyan who wiote 'The

Human Comedj" for Metio, and best

oiiginal scieenplay hoiiois weie

aw aided Norman Kiasna lor

"Princess O'Rouike" at Waineis.

• Thalberg Award

Hal B, Wallis voiced a gialelul ac-

ceptance of the Irving G. Thalbeig

Special Memorial Award .lor; all-

around merit in the production of

motion pictures. Modestly, the Wain-

ei's executive announced that he took

the award in trust for the numerous
players, directors^ writers and tech-

nicians i\ho had collaboiated \Mth

In the musical field, Ray Heindoif

won the award lor the best scoring

ol a tuneful feature. "This Is the

Aimy," at Wainers. Alfred Newman
was Oscaied for the top^scoie ot a

riiamatic picture, "Tlie Song ot

Beinadette." Harry Warren com-

posci, and Mack Goidoii, ljucist,

,? <lrcw the pijze for the be.^t; soiii;,

"You'll Never Know," wutten foi

the 20th-Fox picture, "Hello, Fiibco,

.V Among the short Subjects. Grant-'

land Rice, the spoils columnist, pio-

ducod the best one-reclei, 'Am-
"TTitious Fighters," lor Paramount.

Jerry Bie&ler and Sam Coslow took

fl) St place among two-reel producers

^-w'ifii^Hea'V(^iiiy^#Miv»^

and Fred Quimby. or. the sami?,1.0t,,

made the . .outsta'nd.ing '

;
cav.oon.

, "Yankee Doodle Mouse."' ,

.' V For art direction in blru'k k'.kI

'.. white. James Ba.scvi ^ and .
WiJUa'm

DavUng won witli •Berr.ade'.U-.'' .
In

'

, ti'.o color division ,.it was. Alexande.r
.

' Goi-.izo!-.. ; with
"

' "Phantom-; ;ijf
.

' the

,
Opera" at Univer.?a!.

Hal Mohr and W Howaid Gicen
duided honors for color -cinemalog-

laphy in "Phantom" and Ailhiir

Miller for black and while photog-

raphy in "Bernadetle

. "Crash. Dive," at 20!h-Fpx, won
' .two a:wai*ds \ for . Special eftects;;:',w'itli

Fred Serseh- ih photography • and
,- .Rpgc'r Ueman jh sound.. .Best ^cneraU

.sound' ,

,

recording credit', wfi'.nt to

'V S.lepheii Durih fbr his' w'ork.-^^

Land Is Mine" at RKO
.. . ,^Spcc.tal' 'technical :

.jichievcment

awaids were gi\en Geoigc Pal, Far-
ciot Eduart, Eail Morgan. Barton
Thompson, Daniel J. Blomberg,
Charles Galloway Claike an^ Wil-
larcl H. Turner lor impio\emenl in

(Continued on page 18)

Those political Alliances and Associations

out in Hollywood are becoming more than
nuisances. It looks as if they are fast ap-
proaching the point where they may indi-

rectly mterfere with production. Spreading
venom and bitterness with their claims and
counter-claims they, are upsetting Holly-

wood from the social side and the inside,

And at the bottom of the whole th^ng,

what? These organizations are either anti-

or pro-Roosevelt. All the name-calling
stems from that.

Pos&ibly you think the social side of Hol-

lywood isn't important. Maybe it's not; but
in that hemmed-in colony oUt •there what
becomes too vehement outside the studios

can creep inside the studios. When that

takes place there is friction, delay, waste
and unnecessary headaches.

This year's Presidi&ntial campaign may
cost this country vital international pres-

tige. It hurts to admit it, but haven't we
long since found out that the major political
parties cannot be relied upon not to strew
garbage in each other's path as the cam-
paign draws to a close? Haven't we also

long since found out that the partisan press

will go to virtually any extreme and cannot

be depended upon for rational guidance?
And this year's contest promises to be th.e,

dirtiest of them all, w«r or not. .

Everybody is doing something, in some
way, to help win the war. Everybody can

further try to do something to help this

country regain its domestic balance before

the election. The screen can't be of aid,

for the screen is non-political. Radio can

only present both sides as paid for

by each party concerned in the issue.

The press as a whole has proven that it

has less balance than the country in such
times. So the public has no choice. It must
rely on its native savvy and consult with
those in whom it has confidence.

The point is that this country has got to
be here when those boys come back, and
in just about the same shape as when they
left it—or a reasonable facsimile thereoi
If it isn't, duck.

It is "Variety's" ppinion that people in

showbusiness, and particularly those in pic-

tures, can accomplish a great deal by refus-

ing to join, or withdrawing from, these spe-

cial groups which, ultimately, get nowhere
and achieve little except to leave a wake of

malice behind them. How much better for

show people to drop the disguise, join a
major political party, campaign for their

candidate and lend their strength where it

is needed. Tell the rank and file what it

takes to be a good citizen, tuin out the vote
and make them vote. Most show people
have a pretty fair conception of public re-

lations. They should—it's been their life.

Their value to their local community could
be high if they would give up these various
groups to join the campaign that counts.

"Variety" doesn't give a damn if an Alli-

ance qalls an Association -"Left," or if an
Association calls an Alliance "Right." As
far as we're concerned they can call each
other all the names they like from now until

Sel'/.nick cuts ' Since You Went Awav."
We're skeptical of these groups when they
come in the door, and we're skeptical when
they go out. What "Variety" is interested
in is proof that any of their charges is

true and is showing up on the screen to

harm the film industry. When that h3p-
pens, we'll holler—and loud.

It's our opinion that anything subversive
is going to have one tough time reaching a
"s-CTeen—anywayr^—Why?—^Bexirtrsc—it's g'ot

to get past a few men known as Mayer,
Warner, Zanuck,vGohn, Work, DeSylva and
Koerner. These are the men who are re-

sponsible for every foot of film that goes
out of their studios, and they've got their

companies to protect.

You're a Communist. You're a Fascist.

You're a menace. No, you're the menace.
Name calling but without naming names.
That's what they're doing on the Coast, and
it's become so bad the girls are in on it. It's

shameful and there's too much self-interest

wrapped up in it. If Hollywood doesn't
know, it should be told that its Alliances,
and Associations are becoming one big bore
to the rest of showbusiness.

There is something more important. That
doctor overseas said it. "Keep America
America." That's it. No one is going to
say it better. So park the screaming of
"Right" and "Left." Park it for the dura-
tion! , Come outm the open! Name your
man I

Which comes first with you—you or your
country? Make up your mind. It's impor-
tant. Pick the man whom you think is the
one for the country at this time. If you
want to campaign for him, go to it. But go
to it honestly, not as a member of some

, spiteful group.

What is best for the country? That's the
question. And it is the only question that
counts in the coming election.

This is your country. It's a great country.
Measure up to it. Sid.

Studios Take New

Slaps a' Radio;

Showdown Sought
. Hollywood,. March 7i ,

.

Breach, between,, picture , .stiidios'.

and, radio took, an alarming turn, rla.<ft:

.weeic /with the, imposition of.'.'ficyy"'

edicts .designed, to .discourage.
' the',

guest .starring practice -Tliiough it»'

thin disguise agency men could dis"
:

cern more:- than meets the eye: a v
thoroughgoing '.kiid- .conqertcd

,
'a'l-,'

tfeippt to "weaken the radio .stiaibtui'a
'

so that its 'position ; will not be ,tf)0:,

impregnable: .with'; the. advent .of loio-

vision;'. .^That's how Uie, agency .lead-

erg^ view.: thev latest- movc.^, whi'.elr
.

embrace:

: / ti^Mlii'imUi^ Of $3,000 for ,pic-;.'

tUre scripts.
;

:-'2—'No clearance, to be given .' an
actpr whiK;,,hi^.Picture'' isViiv: prod,ud-r„.,'

tion.:\'

.
3—.\vailab;l;ty o£ p'ayor.s ,',fp,r!

:guest,i.stari;ing to , be given, oifly oil
.

reqiiesit of' ttie^agencv by letter;' ; :
'

:.

;•:
.4—^Blaokli-sting of: . certai.tv,'

,
pro-

gram.'! ,he.ld to; be pf; (jucslionaWe
value to its player.-;.

:

'

,
..S-!^Irisjstence du' g

players, . apd their .rtidip ma ter ial. .

. i;

'

: That there IS a move aloot to. con.-;

soiiiia'te,; all the hew reguliUibns :and
"don'ts''. ,of . various ; s,tLidi,o.s, intp a
compact protocol loi'' iridustvy-ivida

acceptance X"? , both denied and :af-.-

fumed Stud'o leaks lead ciedence
to such a solid fionl, which, in turn,;

aie called unfounded by bosses of
the, fou,lv',,.studiD£' said, to b6 jeadingv
the iiiSht against :radi6. While
Met'roi' Warners,' Paramotmt and Go-
lumbia:'are proving the rhost troublcr

.

some to' agency talent:, buyers, soma',
ol the others also have their own

;

set of rules which are , none . too
palatable. Objective of the industry's

solid front would bo to have all .stu-

dios signatory to the: new regulatory
document exercise vigilant control
so that- what, applies to. one atuditf.

would similarly aftect all others.

..'-'...Prohibitive::'.'-."'. :";,',.

Adoption of the $3,000 mimmunt':
for film scripts: would place such a
prohibitive price on adaptations as

to render their purchase uneco-
nomic, say the agency leaders. Top
price by the big network dramatic'
shows haK been around $1,000 and

(Continued on page 49)

TODD TO FORM OWN
INDIE FILM OUTFIT

Mike Todd, back in N. Y. from,:the

Coast, ,'ls due to : start his' own :
inde-

pendent film unit, probably not until

next year..: None ol his past or pres-

ent legiters would be,.fl[lmed b.y him..

Todd: returns to the. Coast shortly

to complete plans fon a new play to

.star Mae West; ; "Catherine Was
Great," ' Which opens m San Fran-
ci.seo May: 20.' to be followed by. a

Chicago . booking before eoroihg .tP

Broadway. Todd currentiy
. has

"Mexican Hay ide oit Bvoatiway, at

the Whiter Gardcr.. ' ":''',':
';/ ';,

''

—Irene-^haroff, him dross desii>nei

will do the costumes loi "Cathoune '

Errol Goes Arty
Hollywood, March 7, •

Eirol Flynn is about to uplift

America s taste in Art;'- with an
,iippcr-case "A." . ::

:,."'

In partnor.sip wi!;-. .lohr.

JDecker.: ., portrait painter,.^ the

film star has acquired an atelier,

bhce owned by .Hilaire. ^Hi ler, in

the '.Sunset,. Strip district. ,:and
"

', Will, turn, it into an art gallery ,

for. the exhibition and sale of
native and foreign njasloipiece.^.

Mike Todd Taking PhVsical

:. Michae! Todd reported lo the
.'\n:iy Induction' CciUer, N, Y.; Mrtn-
day (G,),. for., physical' exainihaiion
and' \vas .."Sent froip tlieve to 't,h,e''li:o.s,-

piti^l at Governors' J.slahd,, where'-_h,e

was under dbsei*y attpn: : foi' three'

days.' :He s '37.
, ,

' :Tpd3's .latent ,Broad,i^^^^^

;i:$ '\'*M6x.fcan;..Say'i;j.de,,'' .,at' th'e 'VViri-

ler Garden.

Blackmer Back To
B'vvay for 'Parlor'

,.
,
Sydney;, Blackmer: .is .heading : bac.lj

to Bioadway to play opposite Stella

:Aaifir in- "Pretty; Little^ Parlp'r;,'-' '.

'.'.:

. iRaliih :
Bfilismy, oo-pr,adue':er Vyitli

Joliri IVIosc.s and directihg, the drania,

will,; ,head ' back to the Coast when
show, is-sel,,:.tp ,resuipe screen; ;oavee^^

in '. .'.'Grtiest -.ih; 'the HPuse" : for ;'Hi|'nt

Stromberg. Bellamy, who owns ."i'

ol "Tomorrow the Woild' rejoins

that show in the fall oa tour.

Jolson's B'way Yen
,•'.'

..; ,.;
' -Hollywood,-Marclv 7.

;.' A X j,o3sW7?d'SpiteTybeiHg
'

" cfimTgr t,i

ably, esconced in a Colunibi4 Pictii rcis ',

studio off ice E>s aii £i,ssoe;iate' pPbduce'r,'
',

alrbady'„is: ycn,fiing' for. New York. Hi;,;

.

cracked'; t:o;-;;prexy: .Hari\y , iCohn tw
j,

week? :aftel^ htrV^hecksd: in,^

when; '.^re w«i, gOiiig''eas.t tii •%ee:-%av!i^/i,

pt'.tbe new playfi.'?-'.';;'; ' ;.;';; 'f :v";'' '

,,':, JOlspn meailtim^^^ is'^try,ihg;.tri';v^'.O.j.;fc-]

.but.! - a', -''Bpijis :'.T!#eed,!.*'''/s,t6i*y 'ti'eatv.

jfnent and " anothe!r,.',.si|j>jecf
',
to '

s'ta-i^
]

Aii'red
:
Drake; '•jiiVo -ic^d . Pi; !'6kla- I

hPm.a,,'' :whd ;i,s :du'e .here frqm ;>!.. Y;
|

i'ij. : j'H'ii?!';fO'r .'his 'fii,'St:;ftlm,' chpr'e'..; Tha ,!

iJqlsOn screen* biog ;tby SidnB;y. Sicoir:J

:slt;y,' u;ai,t:;!3. on . Jolson's .!.sG.r.ipt...GiK-4iicl

'iii^beihs-isishfids ..;.^ i- ,.
..''.;'\

'.; .',, .;;'

GARRY MOORE PACTED

FOR FIX AND DISKS
Garry Moore, starred with Jimmy

Durante on the Camel-CBS radio

,sti0Wi signed a contract last week
to apnear m a film for David - Selz-

nick and another with Decca to wax
an album of his radio poetry; ,. :

'

Film will be shot some time in

April when the Durante-Mooie show
moves to the Coast for a few week.s

Decca album will inCludi^,Mooie's

verse Janlasies "Elsie and the Glow-
worm.:'*'

;'' ."Hugh'' the' Blue-Gnu."

'"Jtondelay' for a Ra.bbit"-,'al'(ct;f'Ode tt)

a Cow" among others. .. - - .:

Hitchy's Gallic Chore

Over, Back in the U. S.

Alfred Hitchcock IS due back to-

day (Wednesday) from . England,
where he supervisQjl screening ol
s.veral films with French dialog to

be shown in liberated Prance fol-

lowing the invasion.

Expected to be around New York
^eveial weeks viewing shows, etc.,

bcfoie returning to Hollywood.

Benchley to 'Emcee'

New Hope-Crosby 'Koad'
Hollywood, Maich 7.

'.i^iicrf 'Beiichley:, johjs .
Bob Hopey

ighig C'f*fit>3^ 'a'to^DQipt''.b5^.^J;anhour,^i

the' slai; lih,erup for "Road td ;Utopia''

asva-'harrator;:: ,;,'/ '; :"!

;;.; W'Hh 'most' of the ,.shOotin:g co'in,-.

plcled.. ;B.cii'clile'y '\vil;l^'fanc;t.ioh' .'a's'' a .'

:iiort'oE' emcee, .intrOflutHng im^p

.sfequ'o'ncoii '
lij ;

the,;^pi£;tiir'ev. sorriethih^i

iiow^ on' !Paramoiint'S','"Roaa''; Bpnos-i'

JESSEL'S RACHEL BIOG
Holly\\ood, Maich 7.

• George 'jlcsiiel; .ijS miaiing proiUic-

iion of the biography of Rachel, the

Ficnch tiagedienne, foi 20lh-Fo\

Pola Megri' starred in 'the . story , in

b\8Qne days, undei title 'Lovc:. ol

an Aclress." - ]'. .C;;

Oberon Illness Nixes Trip
.

' Ho! iywood.
i-1 c . Oho ron; : W:h,p v

,'st'lasl w^eo'k 'and' ir

Alcxantlcr 'Koi'fla

Mai'ch;:;,7;'

]fl':!!.fatCd,.;'t'Q

'Ol her' h'ii'Sr

" ' '

''New'
ft'o" e'l

faa ijd

;.Y6,rk', ;has '.'Ct<i'ice.l.lc.,d her :,;i,rip;.;beciiusO

o;f;-;'iH;nci'Si;';; ,'''.,!;,;.:;-...,' ,;''\ .".!.; ;

koKla i-> m New Yoik foi biiet,

huddles ,with' -Melrti chi(rkv''ai,»d: -W'ill,

rotui'iv to Loiidon after the ;Bi,g. Town:
'pu'ivwows/ ,.;;;,' ;:

;':'.';;:"'„;.>";.',
;. i;.

',
''

Tr.Tde MarU Refftstercrt

rouxDnij BY sijti: sii-vi uman
Cubllsliiiil \Vi<rUU t,v VAItlK'i'V; Inc.

. i'id SUvcruinn, t'refililcrit ;.

;i,'i-i; West; Mill St..: New YoH; W, N. 'T

suHscmm'io.N
Annual $10 'Foreign til

bin^to Coptos.,,.. 23 Cents
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WAR ACTIVITIES
Wednesday, Urarch 8, 1944

More Intensive Theatre Collections

Primed to Insure Red Cross Success

, F,ono\vfag'.repfesentati6ns '^^^^

filni ihduMiy leaders, lOcal.Red Grogs

chciptcts thioughoul the country are

cooperating more freely with exhibl-

lois in the 1944 R. C. campaign than

,
^urin^.'any, prfeytQiis, driv*:' in behalf,

ol' this organizatioit While Red Cross

itre '/^paj'tfciiiHtioii,! local: R Gross

chaplcis. which are aulonomous,

h..\e m Ihc past been aloof to thca-

'tr*; -c611fictiol?S; ;. .

',
-^i-

'
'.^V

'

jdseph/ Bernbaray:' hational; Ghair-

111an of tli:e- iHausti;y'.sJ4riy«'.'-iS

,1kg iniporlanco ;qf
;
holding a collcc-

. tion after every performance, with
'

the^' ifi^alvS' st?afE;'^^ ydluhteer^ :iiit';

. in'isliect bK^the'Rfecttt

see lhal every
'
patron is afTqrded an

opportunity lo.'give. '
Bornhard, at a

i-a!!y in Pittsburgh Thursday / (2),

s.i.d
' The difference between lighls-

up diicl lights-oint in making collec-

tion duiing ^led Cross week means a

difference in lives sa\ ed
"

This ^ car's goal is $10,000,000; last

: year ';tiifi ihcatres collected only

about !i;iJjOO.l)liO.

: aiarfin, Starr, radio director for

..Uniled : Aiaist;;, -liaR been loaned to

t;ii> War Activities Committee for thfi^

" irrd viSt ry-'S ;.adio :
campaign ioi\ the .!

Red Crops drive. Starr will collabo-

'

MtG '•

(jii fecfip'ting Snd' .prod.uction, -;0f

seyeral".Goast-to,-'3,oast, pi-ograms to

; be aired week of March 23-29.

Fol'.owing confab with Red Cross

; officials^ in Wa.'hington, green -Hght

/has been given to use copy on radio
' prQgram.s :iaentllym

presentations' and the .participation

of film stars as "The motion picture

industiy's contribution to the Red

Croi^.s war effort;"' . .

Belter Cooperation

Exliibilors and campaign leaders,

.
.nleantime. ' report ,]

that the current

tbeatro: collection plans hav- gained

Longhairs on 1 -Niters

An increasing numbe r of longh aira

are playing USO-Camp Show.i, l:uv.

time, Unabic lo go on extended

ioursr-n.a Hy^Be-,j;i«4j^S-5Daft*«j^^

UoNsever, Percy Grtunger, concert

pianist, starts three-week tour this

V, eek of hospitals and Army bases in

Utah, Missouii, Colorado, and Illi-

nois. Florence Kirk, Met soprano,

also i.s off on a Camp Show .i.tiir.t.

:

.Mischa Elman has a single concert

ir. Atlantic City and Lo.s Ankclo.s

Pliilharhi'onic' will do ono-nighter at

Marine : basef, San Diego, Simday

Theatre Wing Sets Up

Catalog on War Plays

Available to Troops

HUSBAND ASKS $110,000

IN TAMARA'S DEATH
Damages of $110,000 are sought by

Ens n D Swann, adminisliator of

the estate of T.miara Swann, his

wife, a s-ingei, against Pan-Amerir

can Air\>.a\s, Ine , as a re-,uU of

Yankee Clipper ciash at Lisbon a

J ear ago in Nvhich she was killed.

Suit wa-- ;i!od Friday (3) in N. Y.

federal, court, the third action lUcd

"by cfasli Vi(.iimN,--all of-wliom-wer-c^

on Ihcir N'.ay o\eiseas to entertain

American se;'vict>mon. ' v'

Complaint charges improper han-

dlnig of the plane by employees ot

Pan-Amei ican, Swann seeks $100,000

lor his wile's death and $10,000 for

loss of basgagc. , ;
,: ;

Dam'agcs so lar by other victims

of the eras:-, tctal more than -Sl.SOO.-

000. Jcanr.c Rognan for "permanent"

injuriei;/^ the; death; of h«;i' husband

,nid dance paitncr, Roy, and bag-

gage, ask-, $410,000

Is Another .suit waS Recently filed by

Jane Fioman, singer, for $1,000,000

and $10,000 tor loss of bagsagc. IVfisg

Proman's suit is based on permanent

iniiiries. V"> ,
,'

PAs Feel the Pix Biz ShouldNow Take

A Little Bow for Its Overseas Fihns

the -goodwill ;ahd; s-.:;iport <!f virtit- i

^^xw.

•American . Theatre Wing up a

script division las^t week to make

its catalog of plays, sketches and

monologs available at cost to all

organization.?, v.'ho appl.v. Catalog

currently contaias 35' plays ahd

.sketclies :t>ii subjects' relating to the

war effort. Xew department is

headed by E.sther, Kav. iey. who au-

thored ma:iy of sketches which deal

with blood donations, boiuls, infla-

tion, equality, etc.

Libiary also was made availtible

to Army special services w'.-.ieh will

nandie di stribution to armed forces.

Several piays in the library were

obtained by a contest sponsoied by I

Battlefront Preem
U. S. Army Overseas Motion Pic-

ture Service is arranging preem of

"It Happened Tomoriow" (UA) in

one of the South Pacific combat

7SI)esrWl?mrBrT!Tiy-tJrS--showih& -

Wai coi respondents are scheduled

to cover the opening.

ally : all local Red Cross chapters

•Theatre
;ai jveu >-.-i.v?,p ^-"•"t"''-'^' ,. I,

, oiily resirictidn placed uppn. these i.xoi' canteen ,
cuih.m ycu^jv

operators are .set to ir.ten-
. pjyy,.!^ thgj they .shall not be dupli- rcpvcsentativos of other Canteens

Wing Celebrates Anni

Of Stage Door Canteen

Titc, American Theatre Wing
stepped , but iast Thtiraday (2) to

celebrate the scoor.d anniversary: iof

4h£f ofiginal Stage Dodr Canteen in

New York which it finances.. At the

Canteen. Mayoi F. H ' LaGuardia

made an adciross. giving unstinted

praise to people of the theatre for

i their generous efforts in hosting men
,iii„ I'ne service. He also

:

was photo-

graphed eating a piece of the birth-

day cake. Lee Shubeit was given a

scroll in thanks for giving the

Vcitiartcrs, .under '.he 44th Street the-

atre to ', the Cat'.tcen rent free.; ;

, Friday atternoon. the Wing had

a cociuai! pany M. the Astor hotel

for Canteen ,
conimiltee,' people and

They're Naming Babies

After Nelson Eddy In

Middle East; Big Boffo
Teheran, Feb. 8,

What Big Thiee conference in

Teheran? Who the heck is Frank

Sinatra? Nelson Eddy caused more
excitement in Teheian per squaie

inch than 'the- Big Three, Women
are naming their babies after him.

The theatre where his "Chocolate

-Sj3idie:i:lL:jis^\ln:viiig at present has;

•f Oscar Doob, head of Loew's The-

atres advertising and publicity, last

Friday (3) colled a meeting of ad-

vertising-publicity heads of all majoi'.

,

companies at the Hottl Astor, N, Y.,'

to outline plans for acquainting the ,

piiblic with the work done _by. the^^

filin industry in getting 16 mm. fihns

to the armed forces abroad. Major

Jack Hubbell, head of the disliibu-

tion division of the Arpny Pictoiiai;

Service, addressed the meeting.

While the film industry has hither-

to avoided any undue publicity em-;

phasizin^ the extent of the job "done^,

'

trade leaders now feel that their re-'

luctaiKj? to take a. few bows and cori

rect some unwarranted :criticiEm has

not worked out too well either.

. One , of the ma,ior problems con?
fronting the industry and Aimy
bcivices IS that the men in the armed
forces have an insatiable appetite for

motion pictures and that there are
definite limits to the number of "A"

Eiiv collections from March 23 to 29

be^ ond any previously recorded fig-

ure.
' Experience with March of

Dimes collections has shown exhibi-

(Continued on page 53)

Cameramen Set to Film

Opening of '2d Front'

catod by groups in an area where i which
- - eur- I-

the Wing launched out of

ATW 'Victory players perform Cur- ' town Block Pemberton spoke and

rcntly ATW victory troupes play in mtioduccd the 16 "visiting firemen"

New York, Philadelphia, Cleveland from five Canteens: Mrs. Osgood

and Washington. Sketches in ATW
\
Perkins, Mis. Malcolm French, Fred

calalpgo'hav'e/'^fiJ^n tested in acting

vcrsioiis. i'"';; :;

Performances by ATW victory

troupes now average almost two a

day. During the first year of oper-

I

ations. 1942: only ,83 performances

One of the most daring film as- were given.: Last year the outfit did

355 shows or nearly :One a, J day.

Number is , now, virtually doubledi,
. 'J.\ .

: ;V:' ^

! ,',',»' ',» «-a^

sisnments eveTy attempted is sched-

url to coincide with the opening of

' a^Sfecopid, FEont.'-V'when .British .and;,

Ai^er,ioali ', Ainriy , ;fi,!in' tiin'its. will go

into front line aciidh witii the Ai-
' lied trooiJS. :,',\-'

,

Lt.- Coi: Hugh Stewart, co-prp-

dtiecr v.-ith Frank Capra of "Tunisian

Victory i''
wlileh ,is, being distribtrtgd

i.i iho U S by Metro, has completed

organization' of a British Army
-
film

unit to cover second front ,opera-

-, tions as soon as they get under, way.

Stewart stated in N:. Y. last',week,

Nenctt, Ed Richardson of Boston;

Nicki Bumett, Helene Burnett, Lee

Rap of Cleveland; Eddie Bums,
Hairy Elllmg of San Francisco; Dr

Albei-t' Vernet, Edward Brander,

Mis. nclijow Mrs Feldman of New-
ark: Mis Mary Holmes, Mrs. Inez

Buck Robinson, Carey Winston of

Washington.

Uncle Sam's Callboard

First WB Pitt Casualty
,',-.,"' Pittsbiirgh, March 7.

First , casualty among WB theatre

.... . ,. employees here is Lt. Bobby Laux.

before leaving for K';«"ir,n(i, thai he poster room employee, re

would have around 100 r.icn filming po'rted missing in action last week,

the opening oi the new theatre ot Europe. Laux was a B-H pilot

war. Of tliesc from 30 to,35 wiU be ,

-j^g ^g^it into service nearly two
catneramen. others including drivers

. ye-.^s ago.

and other technical assistants Biid Mayer, former WB> manager,.

f

It is understood that an Aitiei loan ...ppcinted to OCS. i:i .A.ir Force Ad
film unit 'to cover second front,'.op-:

, ininislralion. Miami Beach.,

,eratlons ;s'fbout : set also, and that
, Mii-iani D'algish; of 'National The-

thc co:rir:-:<.ndi;!g officer of this gror.p a: re Supply o'Yiee force, to WAVES,
is already in England. ','/, r: S,af. Albert J. Kedfoot. .son of B. J.

, : LI. Col. Stewart was recently ap- Redfoot. Windber , and Central '
City

pointed chief of the second front film exiiib won Distinguished Flying

cause results may be appealed or

studios may ask for deferments when
an aetor is- in the progress of making
a picture.

Bob Haymes and Erik Rolf, Co-
lumbia actors, were notified of their

1-A standing aB the week ended.
Frank Ijattimore, screen actor,

Army. ,

•

George Irwin, , "radio director,

;N^yy. ;,
;'

V'^'.- '-,
^-

V

Reggie Lyons, film process libra-

rian, Army. / r-T~'^:-.-'' ':; ,'
?

beeri-tu'rnirig them away sin.ce.'-0pen.r-;

iiig^ .(ijg:. \EclrtM -probab
more toward good will with the Rus-

sians in this area than all the diplo-

mats in the b«sines.s.

Civilians have been pestering

everyone at headquaiteis for a

chance to take in one of his con-

ceits He played to moie soldicis ol

this Command than any otiier show
to date. And, too he held them
spellbound in their seals. Tough,

hardened and tired railroad men.
tiuckers,' and longshoremen who
hav6 been 'working night and day

delivering sup{)lies to Russia, sat

thrbugh Eddy'.s.seleclions and. when
he was fini.shed. nearly brought the

house down. That's how it was at

every post, camp and station he

played. Naturally, he sang in per^

feet Ru.ssian But, when the RuS'i

sians themselves go crazy over the

way yoj s:ng one ot their songs,

then yoti're in . . . there's no ques-

tion abotit that.

And tl'.at's the story of Nelson
Eddy in t' e Pcisian Gulf Command.-
There weie no giils in his show. No
smutty gags. Just ft ,stra.tght, clean,

smoothly run concert for which the

entire Command IS grateful. :

There's nothing new other than

that: Command is still functioning.

We're getting the: stuff through..,,

and keeping on the ball. How are

things along the Main Stem?
Incidentally, I am mailing you

under separate, cover a copy of the

Dispatch, in which there is an;

editorial headed "Where Is Bmg''"
It pretty much expresses the senti-

ments of all the men of the Com-
mand, who are dying to get a look

at their favorite Groaner. '

CWO Joe Cans ,

pictures produced in any given year.

Felt that when a pictui-e stich as
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" reaches the
front lines within four months alter

V S release that criticism because
this and all otiier films, do r.ot reach
:combat areas belore Broadway is not
always .iustifiable. ]'

Industry icps believe that the full

story, not necessarily a whitewash,
of the operation should be told to the :

men overseas as well as the people at

home., :

In some cases films can and ara
.sent overseas ahead of S< show-
ing. Randolph Scott, who returned ;,

last week from an 18.000-mjle trek;

through the South Pacific foi the
Hollywood Victory Committee," re-

ported that the industry's gift films

to the armed forces were "as up-to-
date on the islands as anything on
Hollywood Boulevard."

Scott stated that in many advanced
areas he frequently played on the
same bill with his latest pictures. '-I

was amazed," he said,, "on arriving
at Bougainville to find that we were
doing a 'Personal appearance with'
'Coivette K-225' which was being
released ia the United States when
I left."

un.ts tor , the BritishrArmy .

Schaefer Again Heads

Yeshiva's Scholarships

Gcu;-:;e .F. Schaefer has for the fifth

yea.r ' EooepLed the c'hairmanship ot

ti.e motion picture industry'.s An-

nual Scholarship Drive for needy

Slid scholastically proficient students

at the Yeshiva College. Yeshiva

College is the only college Of liberal

arts and stienie ; in America ttndcr

,; Jewish a:Lispicfes.
'

\
'

,

; The .-cholarship awards were start-

ed by the late W. G. Van Schnuis in

April, 1939, when the film industry

wan first apprised of the unique place

of Y&shiva College in the sphere of

American educational institutions.

Seholai'shiys, at that time, were
established by Jack Cohn, Barney
Ealaban, Nate Blumberg; George J.

Schaefer, George F. Skouras and Van
Schmus. These scholarships were
gi\en, among others, to many stu-

dents who had been denied the right

to study in na.ions which no longer

Film industry has contributed $50 -

000 to the college. Last year 18

scholarships were established.

cross tor nero ism i n,, Sot,tth:'Paci flc

Z Par Men Lt.-Cols.

: Two former Paramount employees
have, hccn promoted from major to

iieLite'naht-cblpnel in the Army.
' Norman E.-, Sprowl. advertising

representative for Par in Cincinnati

and .Indianapolis '.prior to-,, entering

Army, won first promotion. He
served' overseas in World War .NOi l.

Other is Lt.-Col. Joseph L. Mascalka,
former accountant in homeoffice,

now at Camp Adair, Ore.

13 From Hollywood Inducted
Hollywood, Maich 7. i

Uncle Sam last week: rcgi.stcred 13
,

from Hollywood's set for the armed
|

forces and two 4-Fs. Johnny John-
j

ston. Paramount singing acfor, and
|

Joe LiUey, musical arranger for the
same studio; were rc.iected on their

pretinduction physicals.

Inductees a:e Alan Land. Red
Skclton, Xorris Gofl', Tommy Riggs.

Alvino Rey, Ralph Byrd.
, P;-eben

Storm. Art Raymond. Ivan Difrnars,
Paul Pierce, Bernie Milligan. Ed-
v.ard James and Reggie Lyons. Al-
though they passed the pre-induction
examination, they are not all ear-

marked for uniform immediately, be-

Pvt; Veldman's Purple Heai-t

Pvt. Lyle Veldman, formerly with
20th-Fox-6-jr&hange5-l-'ias-been-award-
ed the Purple Heart.
Jack Thompson, Paramount sales-

man. Army. '''^

Ralph Ruben, Globe theatre,
Army. , ---v:"

;
':( ?..:,

, ,
Rollo S:- Vest, independent '.bookeT,

Army. •/,' ,' :•„," " ' '

:
'' '"

:-

Walter Bradley. Warficld theatre
Army
Albert Potter, .Ci:-'.ema theatre,

,Nayyr,'
.

',:„",', :<;,-'y\; ,,,:'

Eddie Aaron's, Brother to Army
; Chailfes Aaranv,

'
for three^'

:

years
oiifide; ima'fl.agdr .;fbr ':]We^

City/ reported for' Army duty at Ft
;LeaVen'wd.rtlV;'Ka^^^^

, He is brother of Eddie Aaron, in

'Charge ot circuit sales for Metro's
h.o.-. and Virginia Aaron, company's
N. Y. exchange booker.

Army Film Chief Ends

Coast Gl Pix Huddles
Hollywood, 'March 7',

,

'

, After parleys on the Coast with
Army Air fortes film unit officers.

Col. Charles B. Bubb, new head of

motion pictuie services, i.s now back
in Washington. ''

, \ /.

Col. Bubb held conference.s for

two weeks with Col. Roy M. Jones,
commanding officer of the AAF first

motion picture unit at Culver City,

and Lt. Col. Owen Crump,, produc-
"tron head,; colic,erning''^filiff"schedule

for Die next year,
,

; ,i, :i ,-,.

'"' '

Cowan and Wayne On

S. Pacific Troop Trek
Somewhere in Australia:

• John Wayne, Republic star, is

proving a click with troops at the

front in this area. Wayne requested

oflicials to pei-mit Major Lynn ,

Cowan, in charge of 16 mm. pix, to

tour with him on present assign-
ment.:-' ,, '

,^ ; „,,, -
,

Cowan and Wayne are doing a
piano-patter act. Bill Bailey, Cow-
an's former vaude partner, is still a
prisoner in Jap, bands, ;

L.A. N.Y,

PAR'S $2,067,000 IN BONDS
Paramount' hbmopffice and ex-

t;ha;i,i;cs in 'U. S, subscribed S2.067,-

,0OO';t%r; fe ';borids Fourth War
Loan.

, "fhi : i s exc lu s i ve; of purchases
made by Pai- .theatre partners, and
HoUywooci stt.'cio or its personnel

,

Par exchanges accounted for

$786,700 of total.

to
Edward Aaron
Charles Borcn. ,

George Bradley.
Thornton Dclahanty.
Jay Dratler.

ClKTord C. 'Fischer. .

Fred Ga'oourie. ,

Boiiita Granville.
Elia .Kazan. ,/W ,,

:-,

Erick 'Wolfgang, Kor;tgo!<',

Jack Mclvin. .

Tess Michaels;' \ ,

Al Rockeli. :
,~ -r.-'':':-

W. F Rodgcrs.

Leo Samuels. ;'" ,„''

George Sidney. . ,

L. K. Sidney. „
'

Herbert Sorrel). ,r"^''\,

Don Stauffcr.

David Stissman.

D. T, Wayne.
Perc Wcstmore.

.

'Contact' Radio Troupe
In Fla. Personals

Key West, Fla., March 7.

."Contact" company, which re-

cently won an appearance on the
Philco-"Variety" Hall of Fame as
a tribute to the more than 100 con-
_.seculi5ie_weeks_Lt-has_staged-its-ria]f«—

hour Army Air Corps radio show
out of .-Miami Beach, : is putting in:

:

a personal appearance at Army and
Navy bases in this sector this week.

Outfit does a one and three-quar-
ter hour version of the air show,
(heard on WKAT, Miami)v with anf^-,

nounccrs, orch, sound-effects man,,
engineers, etc., on stage, just aS:-

though it were a broadcast. Both
Army and Navy GIs are, going for
it strong, particularly

, in view of
its professional polish—in contrast
to .some of the USO-Camp Shows
units, which have . a; more or less
sour rep in these parts.

N.y. to L.A.
Sam Bronston.
Dorothy Hirsch.

Thcrcse Lewis.
Hubbell Robin.son, Jr,

Legits Top in Dimes
A n?,-W high, in -the March of Dimes '

collections in legitimate theatres was
registered, total being $47,196, which
is being turned over to the Infantile
Paralysis fund by Marcus Heiman
on behalf of the League of New .York
Theatres, Collection last year 'totaled

$32,484.

Participating were 65 iegiters in

New York and out of town. Largest
collection: in the latter division: was
$3,100, credited to the National,

Wa.shington. Top on Broadway was
$1,232, registered at tlie Majestic.
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ALL 'A' PK OVER $1,000,000
Industry Heads Discuss New Pact

For lA; Group Ins., Vacations. Etc.

By ROY CHARTIEB
Film company executives, togclliei

with studio labor representalues
Who aie in N. Y. to negotiate new
Viuon contiacls, met among them-
«el\es yestciday (Tuesdays to pu-
yately -go -oyer; preliftiinaryiproppsalf

'

i-eiiiling" to '.vacations 'ahd/'sickjeave

;with; pay: EiS-welj- as groUp:inslu'ahcej

discussed uith them on Mondjj (C)

by execs of the International Alli-

ance oj Theatrical Employees Coun-
tei-pioposals are likely to be made
today (Wednesday), when piodticora

reconvene Aviih lA bunch. \- , ; '

;

Ail of Monday ((i) was consmtied

,' v.;hiqli sCclcs a, minimuifi
;

Qhe . weelc,

niaximum two weeks. loi all o£ 11

totals afliliated with the lA, plus

fiickloave based upon years ol seiv-

ice In this connection unions are
starting out by seeking minimum of

12 ddjs a yeal Question of some
foun of gioup insuiance to co\ei

studio union employees ot lA iiniont,

fllvSQ:; roughly ' discussedi' ,!t>;isp:ussi;p^^^^

as to wage scale is expected to await
iioning out ol woikmg condition

; Pj-oducor group at first - ^sessian

Monday Ui' i:-.oluded Xick Schonck.:

{iresident o£ Metro: joe Vogel,' v.p,||:

WiBiani'. Walsh, and;- Fvefl'.' Gabpriv.1'

ilabor -reps;.- jBafney. BalEiban, Par'
. president, and .GharieS '.Boreii'/ sludip',!

. tnaiuiger: Joe Bornhard.' general

mauagci o£ Witinoi theatie-). Funk
Phelps homeoltice labot contia<-t

Vaitd' iCcUToU. Sax studio '•^tiah.liger;

,
:\V;;'.C'. .-ivtjcho,!, 20ti^Vv.p.;--s;r^c!:;:;SV

Meyer and Vic Christiansen..- repre.-'.

tContinued pn page 18 i

CycU
Independent exhibiloi tied up

$350,000 in an independent pro-

,^ductien..prior to .arranging, ior .a'

release; . of
.

this . $210,000 : is his

own coin and the balance via

loans
Following screening a major

chstrib turned thumbs down on

,1 release, leaving the exTiibitor

with $350 000 still tied up and
jio immediate chance oC liqui-

:.;dat;ing,''
'

'

•

Discussing, the indie's situa-:

_t 1on someone ciacked, "Well, he

made his money tiom Hplly-

wpod and he's giving it right

back tp Hpllywood "

IIA Yens Showcase

Spots Outside U. S.

. United Artists is shipping plan.s fpr

•cqiiiring picture houses in several

idiflterent:: countries in -various parts

ol the wot Id lot shewcaSe purposes
Disttib oigani7ation, which has not

opeiated theaties, is now flguiing on
contiollin!> Its own outlets in s,i\ oi

seven . stratcgie foreign centers m
ordei to ensu'C Idotei lelease and
(note favoiable playing time foi

pioduct ui key terutoiies

Walter Gould. UA foreign man-
8i,ei understood set to close

Dhuitij for the first of the theatie»

undei consideiation

Overall plan of opeiatioii is limited
' to :

Some nine, 'theatres, for the time
'being,:':

:
all' Putside of tlie tl.nit.ed

; States. :I.n the' domestic field. UA re-.

p.ortedly has an operating arrantie-;

meiit for Itbe , Victoria' theatre, New.
Yoik
Move to obtain showcase icpie-

•entation in othei countiies is m lnu>

with operations ot olhei niaiois who
have acquued oi aie negoliatitig Joi

theatres in itey situ'atioiis' diitside. the

USA

RKO Gross Tilts

Nearly $13,(1,000
RKO Radio Picluies gl0^- leceiptv

dining 1943 aie estimated at clo-,e

to .$45,600,000, an inciease o£ aiound

$12 900,000 ovei 1942, with the net

:bl(jeratiiig -iricijiTie tbefore : taxes) ol

aiound $9000000 the higlie=t c\i.i

recorded for the d iStribUtipii-pyoducr

lion pha.^e of- operations since RKO
has been in existence

Duiing 1942 the RICO film siibsid

showed a gross of appro?cimateIy

$,i2 700 000, operating costs at $34-:

900 000. and a lo^s of some $2 200 000
.': Wliile gross income to:- -.i-.e pic.v.re

cpmpany jumped $12,900,000 during

1943. . operatir.g costs: increa.sed. by
, Pnly. '. ;$l,'700,b0d : to. apprpximately
$30 000,000

I UndeiStopd that operating income
|liom the RKO Theatres opeiations

I foi 1943 IS close to $7 500 000 tbetore

j

ta>?e.s>, as cpmpared'.with around $4,-

I 2)0 000 lor the pievious veai.

METRO'S BUDGET

TOPS 150,0(10,001
Industiy leaders, surveying studio

opeiations leport that no Impoitant
preducer today, can mak'e. an : «A"
picturei:for::;iess : ttian $li0O0,,0Q0^: to

$1;230.00Q, arid, that eacli such ;
tinit

.(tilrn). actua:lly costs .from. $.1,000,000

to Sl.500,000 excii'.sive of . pri.nl

charges accoiding to wpiksheet fig-

ures While net considoted ciitical,

in view of eunent boxoflice condi-

tions, the high cost ol pi eduction

stii; presents a ' delicate :s'ituatian'

which company heads a:e watclning

closely m Older to maintain a neces-

sary: bdlanee^iV'relatifffi .'t0.. 'nvkjclcet.

:PQtentialities.

Higher Admish Tax May Complicate

Pix Deals; No Uniform Scale Boost

Philly Exhibs Burn As

Some Houses Snip War

Message Off Newsreel
''v; '/ Pililadelphia, 'Marc'r. 7.

. Philly exhibs are on the warpa'i.h

a.aain. . •:;'
,

''- ' ;',:•'"-.

. This time . it'.s. not the distribs who : yoar

3 RKO TOPPERS DRAW

$104,000 YEARLY EACH

are making them mad but it's a

small minouty m their own ranks—
the guys who snip the wai message-,

which aie clipped to the tag end oi

new SI eels

With the . yirtuai., elimination of

ihe- film division of OWI. 'v.o.st ot

the :. Governmeni's messages anen I

scrap, fat salvage, etc.. is placed; at

Ihe end of .standaid new si eels

Some misguided— It not finpatii-

otic—exhibs, to sa\e a couple of

mi.nutfes running time, or to have ex-

tra n.ir.r.U! or two to clear the' tlier-

.aire, baye' snipped o.fE tiie message.

Reeent- clicck bv SeVcral patrjetic

Metio IS spending well over $50,-

000,000 and estimated as high as;

$52,000,000 in authoritative quarteis,

on production duriijg the cuirent.

calendar year on a schedule co\cung
around 3(> pictures. ' Uixierstoud t'r.ai

be fpre the end of the.- year Metro

will bave at least 10 pictures, in re-

lease or completed with negative

cp-t exceeding $2,000 000 each
'

-Kismet" (Tcchriicplbr) is running

un ce^t of $2 750 000 to $3 000 000'

Willie 'Piagon Seed' is another,

negative which Will ':' represent

around .S3.000.000. 'ITho- White CliifS"

oo-i o\ei S2 500 000, 'The Ameiican
'Miracle", (which m.i^y be relieased ' as.

a .pec Kill went over tlic $2 000 000

mark. 0'the:r: Vhigb.^bti.dgeter's ';. c.prn-

plofod or in^pr^>ductioh 3re.''Bathi^^^^^

Beauty" (ioimeilj 'Mi Co-ed") in

Technicolor: ".Meet Me in SI. Louis"

(Technicolpr'i, .;
"XaticiuiJ Velvet"

(Mickey Rooney-Techisicoior \ ';30

Second .Over. Tokyo." ':Ga3lig;ht'' and
"The Seven: i-. Cro.ss." :-; .-,

'-.;; ;:.-:-":,':•

Otheis High

: 20th -Fox. also has a production

budget of sPiTie $'4b,qOO,o6o .
originally

-

figured to cover output of some 32

pietuies Both Wainers and Paia-

mount, the former with 19 oi 20 pie-

'tiires ':soheduted
.
''ter : re^^^^

the 1943-44 selling seasPfl " and the

latter .with 'arpund' .SO, show','aft; av-

erage per-nogative cost e£ $1,250.060

and $1,000,000. resipectivoly.
'

.In
.
case

:bt : Pai-ampunt,. this.- ;i'epreseiit,s" a

gieatei cost toi product in the "A'--

biacket-, because the budget o8

aiound $30,000 000 includes sevcial

I

Pine-Thomas pioduction', whirh aie

I

budgeted
.
at' seyeral, hundi-ed' thpu-?

I sand dollars;: ' ; ..
::.' :»",

:
':.

'• .'' -

Pai has close to $10 000 000

wiapped in thiee negatives alone

'Lady In the Dark,' ' Fpif

Roadshow Anni
'. Last Friday (3) markcri the
28th annuel saiy of a new', and

...at: tijiij. tiine, revpiuiipnary 'ppl-'

icy- in pictures .which, has since,

become tiade-known widely as

"the roadshow policy,"

The anni is that ef "Birjh of a
Natipn," which pn March 3, 1915,

opened a twice-daily run at $2 20

top at ti'.o Liberty. N. Y., a pol-

icy wiiich was worked" out by
,
the late J..'J, McCnrti-.y. The pic-

ture rai; ti-.ero for 44 .weeks and
..llu-.oug|.i....tlie...y.ea.r.s.-.ir.c'.ud;.:ig. .i

reissue bookirtgs grossed aiound
$12 000,000, It was D W. Giil-
fith'.s first big picture.

.:. While: there are still some,
punts 111 existence, they aie
piett\ well shot and paiticulaili
"stringy." .:':", V ;.

'.'•• ].[,:''

Whom the Bell Tells'

man's Creek."

and "French-

.nieni.n ;.tlie '.industry shovved thatyftve

tiiea'.res of about 15 gandered had
resorted tP tliis: jriGkK:..^".

'

''.:.; :.•;

Tlieie have been reports o£

sqiiabiilcs. betweenj^^

who in the 'majil haye .been, cb.opet'a-

'ti;y.e-..-with ;the :. program:,; and
Sxhlbs', *lio.- want thi;..hie!isages.elim-

bne prejectio'njst: Piferod' ip
Avcirk :gratis:: any .

: bveirtirte:' a^liich.

TM Petei Rath\on, RKO Cei p
pIex^, Nod E Depinet, RKO P ctuics

chiel, and Chailes W Kpo nci

veepe.^ iff cliar|^ i
OfVp'r^

studio, e.nch arc being p.Md «>I04 000

:: .yearly
.
.Ayagei!, ac'cprdihg ' to : a proxy

sta.tenient :,sentj.'.Stbckh9lders'!.of ithe
^ ^ ^

:
corporation iast.:.weeic;- ''{A}',: '^

!' :i;'w#<wiim '^«^ .<« '^-^mmimtw Ww'
I? It n on has been lipped 1'"" RFPflRT fOF AS SETTLED

• $90,000;.;DeplneV':,6bita\:S7;3^^^ ^0 ."JE,!

GRIFFIS' BOUQUET TO

H'WOOD'S WAR FILMS
Helbwood, Maich 7.

Pioducei.s paiticipating in the film

indusliy's wai infoimation scieen

program were told bv Stanton Guftis

that these sholts have gieatei circu-

lation' than any coiiinicrciar film. in

the histpry ''.:. of;"-.,]iiotlon.: pictures.

a V i ff
i

; nW t TVTnij n n 'Pictui'B Bu rea

u

cliifef. lauded
.

HQllywood's; Putptit,

stres.siiig. creative .work, .being; .dene

by tlie industiy' ancl .ptitp^ut.e^xfteBled

fpr .ivevv, prpgram, W'hicb-.^

Ouer'reeler^;artsi'2^'-Jiewsrec!ls,;:, ';^

':'We :
IctiOft": wr'e..;mij(sf, :)iay^^

number, of pic'tures''iirginS .
jeopte . to

.subscribe to .something,,.buy '::s;ome^

.IH.in'g," or 'do i.'sdmetliiilK.'' 'Btit 'apa'i't

from ..' tlTose' three tliitifis.' there'..'a.r.e

Koemei fiom approximatel.\ $75 000

pei yfia^.

10 Roiling at Metro

: " Metra' b:i1s . its .iiigh peak '

iit pro-.

.ductipii for' 1944; ';this;' 'weete \vtieiV'

.three, fcatiires;.'. "Mrs.'. .Parkitigtoii.:"

Mdisie Goes to Reno" and '"the Pic-

tuie of Donah Giay" are lined up
before the cameras for the hist time

Continuing in woik aie seven moie—'"Maiuage Is a Puvate Allan
: "Seventb :Crbss(" ' "Nittidnal ^yeiYel:"

..."Meet Me in .St... toiljs.:" .''Cipkl'. To.W'n.-''

"Secieti 111 the Daik' and "30 Sec-
onds 0\ei Tokio."

mi^hl be caused.:,bx playihg..:pt .:waP .countless .other problems : to- be met
nrcs^agcs;

.
v ;:.• ;.

;
;

v
; -f:..^ . :,v;.:|;itr fhe.' w'ah'^Oriffiij/Saici;; , ;.}:'.:;

.. .'H'e .. is ;:al,s'o' trying .to

^

ar'my-made: films';.' for. ' i'nclfisicrn
' in

hew .progriim.,; staiiiig if -.a 'pi:ct'ure :i's

gp6d. 'for ';th^' ta'pp.ijs.'^

. p.u.biiei',iMmwajrig H 'U^^ tia^'

U's Simpliikation

Schedule Starts
. .'.tJiviyersal' toPk;;further step. i:n' its

.simp.iiJlcatipn prpgram
; t

.with .fiiing of .'registration statemeiit

.with; Securities • EXehange Com-:
niissipn fer ^7,SOO,0Oa wbrtli of 3^V'-V:

sinking fund debentures, due 1959.

Piocecds from sale will be used to

piepay this month $5 035,000 lace

iJmount of secured netes outstanding

..E(hd to.: redeehV about: April 18. tl]e:

$1:983,00.0 of :5';;: c'oiiyertib]e'; deben-
tuic- Lattei aie due Apiil I, 1950

Remairdei ot net pioceeds go to

geneial lunds of company
Besides wiping eut outstanding

notes and taking caie of 5<:„ deben-

tuies for a single bond issue, U's

latest nipve ' represents . anhiial in-

terest saving ef upwards Pf $100,000..

DiUpn . Read & pp. wilt head: group

of .underwriters, names of: which and

offoiing pLice to be supplied by

amendment,

Rank to Proceed Wkh

Plan for U. S. Distrib

System, States Kelly

While .some pioposals weie re-

ported undei discussion for the re-

lease of Two Cities pioduft in the

U S thiough the new Easle-Lion

Films SStrup (Arthur' 'W.. Kelly), it is

iinderstebd that Alexander Galperr

spij (Iwp Cities rep.), when in Amer.;

ica, was al^o dickcung foi a icloase

foi seveial TC films through a

majoi distributor Two of tbe top

TC pictures were, howpvei, men-
tioned as likely to be leleased

through Eagle-Lion

It is lindcrstood:' that release of

producf £ i-o'ni : two 'Cities, in which;

.T. Ar tjuir Rank also has a large in

WITH HAYS ORG. FOR 25G
', :i)ncbrtflrrn^;.;' reports/:^

Charles . Francis Coe. who.- served as

Vip.'i arid .'; general' :,.Gd:un.scl:. fur ;thO

Kays (jn'i'ce,' :iS' winding.;; U:p tire-, re-^

raaiiiclor 'of liis' ierni: pafct '.with tlie

.Motioii.. Picture ' Producers . and; IJis-

tribulbi'S:., 0.1:. .Arnerica... at :rfi.te:

Sii.OOO annually Undei stood he is

on an inactue status until tho'cxr
piiation of his coutiact

Coe, when active, was lepprted re-

cei\ mg $50,000 pei annum llis con-

tiact had about a \ear to run.

Coe leturned lo his puvate law

piactisc in Flouda j>e\oral inon"i-

ago.

Mayer in N, Y. Huddles
Louis:.: B. ilayer and Howard

S • ! :
:

i: : : I
. g a re in kc w: Yo rk trom t'ne

Coast
,

' foi to g stopover si'h.'i Wa.-«li'-

:iliglm1;,5f
'

ii;'i':'i:.':y;': '
-.^^ '' '

Majev is stheduled to sit in on
contabs with Sir Alexander Korda.
regar9}ri'g,'M(»ti'b- IJ^^^^^^^ :pl4hs in,

England. '";.''':''''.!':
'.'X,:A

:. .Mayer and Jack ^Rotter;; ail.'- aidei

Are slated to 'rorn'ain .in'^ N. Y^'^iih.Ui^

Mareiv 19 ,.v,'htte Stricliliiig vptaris^'itp

.Vetiirji ;tO:.th(j^Qbast .iMaK!lt .;l2.;y
...

.

'•

terest, \y'iir be discussed witi-i; ..Rank,

in England by Galpeison and Bar-

rmgton Cain, No. 2 man in the Rank
organization.

While Gain, prior to his departure

fiom New York to England, Stated

tfiat ^setting: lip' a .distribu'lion ei-gan-

ization in tiie U... S. did not appear
feasible for the time being due to

\yartime conditions, Kelly :iast. vi^^^

!statecl ;thei'e'. 'hact; .be'ep nq .change i.n

Eagle-Lien- plans for. a^ releasing^

system
Kelly, who is in Hollywood, slated,

that while difliculties might be en-

epti.ntercdy in' .sbnte; B34;Cha

two rii?ijPl'
'
compaHies-.' bad:': ofl'oTC:Ct

Eag'le.:;'.£ipn '

.

physical disti'ib.ution

'laoilities;.: K^liy italedythat :Rank:

,p;lan'nfid,':t6
' proceed Willi; plans . for

the,.:'.eslnblistim,ent 'of a wprldjy ide

;:diKtribti.ti,oiv 'or'ganizatio.n for':.British

films', to wiiich wuuid be adcicd

Am'tirican .prodtict: ampunting; .to.M
01 inoie ot total- schedules.

While thealic operators aie at-

templing ti> csljniate the eU'ecl o!

the new April 1 adihission lax rise

on bo glosses distubutien heads of

major compaiiie.s fear that it wilt

comijlicale selling conditions

Points at "issue are 1. Many ex-

hibitors v'lll. find they canriol in-

cicaso admission scales, will have to

dbspib the lax and thus contend

'thefy' mlr'iipf ;have 'as" raucfr^'moii^y '

as fprmerly :tb: pa^^;jfpr /pictUvei', ,:j.;.

ptheiv. exKib.itprS' ckim. that: the ;.in> .

ctea'sed ta?^: ^^-vyhiehyt iiey 'intend 'in'

:t;liai-ge, will: likely reduce Jittendance .,;

and tjvus: ait;tdiT!atieall.y. reduee; ren.£-;
:.

:als..... :• 3.,.' If,
,
.ill any.; •giveri.'. tefr'i'tp'ry,

.

spnie exhibitors 'absorb, tli.e^ tax iyhile';

others: pass it aloiig to. ..the:.; public,

distrib;
.
execs contend '|t' :.w-iU create;

;

a' new problem in protectior,.

Ma.ior. distribution execs, antici-

patibg-; the a|lm'issipiv :ta?<..,.rj

for some time boon trying to pei-
:suade..loading Ihdepen'deiit'.ex^

brgan izat i ons and ,repi:esentatiyes to,
.

;

:establ.isii.: a; .: uni£arm:, polic'y';.tpwa'.rd.s. ^

the: tax.:ihindiyidLial; exchange: areas^

.

all
;
exhibs;'; .in' speciflod '

ai-cits wpuld/^-
..if ''thi.S .plan is' &.dopted. either; .a.b>'c>rb

tlie. tax; or -inerease .
admi&i(ji'is;:_;:; ';

Meantime theie is much powwow-
ing ':i,i;n-ipng; .theatre. cJi'ai^

in New. ;Yo'i'k 'ancl .pther l!;ey^-ei.f.i.<!Si'.';

tp; bi.ap new'; admissibn;, scales.. '^pin6

;

.circuit execiitivca:..feci that the.:..20';.?i;

'

tax' :tap.v:vyili :n-iatcrially;' attoct;.busi-

. .''s,s; ;:pth.er,s ' do.h't ...:thit?k ;it:; Willi ' at' ,

atlei the flist few days
e optinutts cite the iact thai iij

this day and age ot fiee-spenciing

its not unusual toi the best seats to

go, fiivs;.tt; and ':.ol'ttira(3S: in ,,th(5se :$l.(i'3,'

Ibge peWs;are:; custbhiei's who liter-

ally don't know how to behave tliat

IS, the usheis must tell them it's

'customary to lemove their hats in a

theatie Also, it's long since been
noted the new-rich are a 'motlev

ciew who \eiv e\i^ently ncvei e\en

dared come ,to the: downtown first-

luns, much les^ buj the ' be,st ' seat«i

ill the house.

Loew s points to the new record

=pt at the Mel, Brooklyn, over the

weekend with "Guy"Named Joe,",

and the almost-iecoid Paiadiso,

Bionx, with the same pic

The theoiy of the 20% admisJf tax,

of couise, H that the piesent

$200,000,000 amusement tax yield

will be doubled assuming business

maintains an even keel.

Some circuits—also those on th«

optimistic side—feel that the "bieak-

age" through evehing-off admisMon
prices (tax included) may give some
theatres a slight mathematical ad-

;

(Continued on page 18)

WurtzelQinteFox

AM
Hoiiyw'iod. M:ircb 7.

Sol M Wuit/el pne Pf Ihe pi(m-

eei-s pf the. filin industry; 'cli6ckS:;bBfr v

ol the 20th-Fox studie May 15 with

the exfjiration of hi.s executive pto-

ducer eonliact, aftei 26 yeais with

the companv dating back to Fox
Films on the old Western avenue lot.

Aftei a shoil vacation he expects

lo continue in pictuie-, m a capacity

still unannounced. ... ;. .;

Kcllv Calls On McNerny
Hollywood, Maich 7.

Ailliui W Kellj, who auued
bore over the past weckeju;. .s:iid

corrections were in the oiTmg for

certain staten-.cats concerning
,
J.

(.Continued on page 51)

PAR CLAIMS NEW HIGH,

6,003 INDIE CONTRACTS
In the fii.st 'even weeks of selling,

Pai amount has stiuck a new all-Ume
,

high on independent contracts by

closing G003 n that psuod on its

thud block 01 fi\e loi this sea->on.

Titis;{fe;ihei'.ftighost-'attaih<^ tiiat fast

since the decree went into efi;ect:

•
'

-. The total r.un-.':)er of iridi.- account^

si>ltl ':se !'£«!: ttos SGKsw^ t!i«

.'two .prior blpcks.,:is :g.S!,7()6, as com-
paicd with 18ti89 lot the initial thie«

packa es ol the piior (1942-43) SC-

mestei foi the same period of selling.
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THE SONG OF

For the best Black and
White cinematography -to

AUTHUR MILLiEk

For the>«^*

not only Academy h

CALLING ALL PATRIOTIC SHOWMEN I RED CROSS DRIVE MARCH 23rd THROUGii MAkCH 29ili'
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BERNADETTE
i4

Our thanks also to-franz-Werfel, Henry

—

King, William Perlberg, William Goetz and

all who contributed to the creation of this

outstanding motion picture!

honors but box-office honors go to

CENTURY-FOX
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Ruling Win Be Needed to Show

Which Pools Are to Be Broken Up

Studio Coatracts

The question o£ iiist pools-*

\m11 lia\e to be biokeii up and how,
iiiittpi: a new decree, if and when en-

tticn .IS Bs inteipietalion

will be laid upon leasing or special
• operating aiTangemcnts between eon-

senlmi! companies where eni>.tcnt i

bniiRs up the dedaialion in Lhjiii

di^tubutor and lefial rutle'; that dcf- I

In ite .rulings -will have : Ije;. liahdcci
,j

down.-'

It ii! estimated authoi:itatlv<?ly: that

less than 150 theatres thi'QUglioiit the

coiintry arc invpUtejl in; ppplsv 'These

include out-and-out operating, pools

for the puipc^es o£ pioduct contiol

"or where iftwp ^'consciiting fjisti^^^^^

ha\e minorit> inteie^ts in houses in-

volved in pOqi^v -in .acitiitioniv t

Hre .some cases .Nvhcre operating
a'greenVents- exist, such: as the o.ne in'

bos .'Angeles,' :\vhGi"e ..ParaiWo

tiact.s with Fanchon & Marco to op-
eiate tf$ two hou^^es there This is

wot technically a pool but doubted
.. as to how- the Government will ;con-.

sider it. Also such odd arrange-
mehts as . applyifljj; to t-iic—Midway..
Fbre.st Hill.s„/L.i I.'v VV;hi.ch.4s ftiier^

ior t\vp years . by RKO and .then _ two'
^: .year.s by Skouras,.. tjie tw^ alterhaf-
ing over , those periods. .

. -

While National Theaties has no
pools in which other diitiibulois aie
nnolved, it has an odd aiiangemcnt
covering two 'Par-owned theatres in

San Fidnci-.co The Fox-Wt-t Coast
iir!.it::pf N'atiooat reijts' the '.thcati^es

under lease from Paramount, paving
vent; as well,as participatioiiVin .prof-

its, .Wither pr.-ndt this situatiori

; .would, be affected under the decree,
as;.it .now stands, .arouses cipubt. in
the- minds of both National and Par
execs.

Other Goinplications

Also complicating the situation are
cases.-. ..where two. consenting com-
pahies are pooled with an independ-
ent, as, occurs m numerous cities.

An iiKiu'.tiy higher-up, close to the
tlcci-ee, statfed lie; in-esumea bu't co.ul',1

;
not guarantee that if one distrib was?
.into the

.
poo! ahead ot another, ;theii"

he- would take precedence in
, retairi-

. ;
?ing it with; the indie, while tfi^! other
would withdraw. Under the decree,
the. Indies are. not required to give
lip pools although, if its with two
decree distnbs then one of the lat-
ter must get out
'^hpiigh,something that,awaits do-?

cision, it is i^ue.stioued W'hatwilt
,
happen ' whfere; two ' distribs apd" ah
indie flamed a pool at the me time

.: Siijce neithei*/Qne;o|-the'di*tributm
companies has piecedencc theie
some plan will have to bo woiked

,.
• -tiiit to,' decide who

, withdra\i-.s', even
If it's by the flip b{ a Coin. . The'i'ela-

'

..
ti.ve vaKio of theatres ii>volyed-',and
jnvestnients

. may . fi,gurc.. : of ' course.
WlnIe:,Natioiial. (2:0th-Fbx) .has al-

.
ways: avoided pbpl,5, being -in 'terri-

.:tol'ies not cohflicting with/other dis-
;. trlbuting companies..,and Locw's ha.s;

only a handlul, P.u amount, Warneis
and RKQ are involved in quite a
numbei the^e three outfits consti-

.
futing the: vast- majorityV This -j

Goldwyn's 'Simone'
Samuel Goldwyn has pui chased

film rig'hts .to ^'SiinoHe," LiOii. Fevicht-

wangei novel, scheduled as a Tciosa

Wright stitrrer,".,- .; ; ''Sf ,-
;'';

:

' No'vel. 'hits '.the ' ''book.sta.l'ls '. in'CXt

jiiohth, .

'

other Story Buys
Hollywood, M.iich 7

D.i\ id O Sel/nick bought ' The

Life of Houdini." owned for .several

years by, Paramcun!.
Petei Muelson sold 'Cios^ioads ot

the World'': to .!;W;.- H/'"£r^^^ indie:

producCi?.
' Ternesi,! ' Produetion.s took ,an

,

op-

ticn on "Ci-umpy,"^ \ ihe .
old Cyril

Maude stage starrer. ,. . ' ;'-'' :::' ':''

Holh wood, Mai eh 7

Bonnie Cashin vsigned ioi five

\iait as fashion designer at 20th-

FON
Clarice -Chambers drew ;p!ayer.

ticket at Paramount. ..'';',.

John Paxton Diked scripter pact

at RKO
. : 'Ed\\;Elixl H..'-^W

camciam.in at 20th-Fo\,

Lynn Wa'.son,
.

' stage ar.d radio

acto , s gned by International Pic-

.tu.rcs.
-

Anditws Can oil Fiench inked

wiilei pact with International Pii-

iiires.
''' :'.-'",

: y /.S--.' : r:

WB Claims Constitutional

Right to Show Mad. Sq.

^GardeiTir'Mission^Siiil
Warner.s. in answers tiled ..Friday

13.)' to suit brought, by the Madison
Square Garden Corp.. based on

what latter claims w-as unlawful ii.se,

of two events in its.. "Mission To
Moscow.'' denied the

;

charge and
.sou.ght dismis.sal ot the action on

the ground it fails to state a claim

for relief.
,

';;; '- '.:'..';•"}
'' '. :'

' The corporation charges that WB.
without consent, included t\v o

events, the German-American Front
and American - Soviet 'Friendship

rallies, : in: -^iviissioh," Warners alleges

that -'Mission,''- based on a book
uuttcn by foimci Ambassadoi to

Russia Joseph E. Davies, permission
is unrestricted and unconditional-.

Under Federal and State, consti-

tution. WB further alleges, it is

guaranteed the right to . depict and
represent , those .scenes.

Plaintiff seeks an accounting, of
the film's pioht'

U Profits Up $953,000

To $3,759,968 After

$10,100,447 Tax Bite

Univorsal's net profit increased

moie than $953,000 m the company s

fiscal .vear ending last Oct 30 as

compaied with the piocedmg libcal

jcai Us net after all chaiges in-

Lefty Sees Warners' Nora Bayes Pic,

Which Brings Back Lotsa Memories
By JOE LAIRIE, JR.

:-'.: :--:..
. Coolacres, Cal.

Dciir Joe; -
'-';^''.-'i.:'''...- :•^:!'''^,-'i,V-^'^^

Me and Aggie ju.st saw a preview of AVanjej' Bros,l'''Shine
'
O^^^^

Moon.'- . Us the , pictti re version of. the story of Nora - Bayes and Jack
Norw-'Ortli. People will like it. .. Has. some good songs, scenes and acting.

- Ann Sheridan as Nora Bave.s turns in a swell job. She often looks like

Nora and her voice has that tin oat v quality—somewhat like Nora's. Dev.ni.s

Morgan, who plays Jack N.orworth. give a fine performance, althotigh he .

doesn t look anything like Jack, nor does he sing like him- But I found
out -that doesn't count in pictures. Jacl?; Garsort, as a vaiideyille iviagiciai-!,

ateisted by Mane .Wilson as- his goofy- helper; dQes> fi^^^^ aiii S. ^Zi 'S^kiaiV

a great character comedian, plays the part of a riianagfir .that ,reitiioc^^

a lot of Max Fabish, the old Orpheuniviiiaitagei' iii De'nyet;; .,'j?he^"p

fimshcs with a- lavish prodviction numijer of ''Shine On ' Harvest
that even Ziegfeld would have said 'Ahhh" to. It's all good :;entertaiii--

ment; I liked it. but watching it kinda brought. back im
our old friends. Bayes and Norw^orth, thd^^reatest- iiiaii and woman singing

act m all show business. :
They have beCii ,ei3li>i^d--^^bitt ney^^

It,. can t be. done.-. : , ^i-;.--
•;','„ .' :;',';, ':;..;;

.: } ''•;:'/ X '

I, thought you mn?ht be interested fbVknoi\: 'sipniething sboii

great artists. Nora Baves -was: born iiV iviii,vvawKe.e ,,aS.vSil.ean.6r i-Goidbc'rg.

She was mamed five times; her -first hiisiiand. \Vas:P.' A. .Cr6ssi,0 (an un-
dertaker); her .second, Jack • Norvvorth; 'theij cSme Ha^^^^^^

Gordon! and Ben Fnedlander; ' .The firsth and last ,were^^^^

the others were all singers -who . assisto:cJ.- in her. acts.;' IJora "yi'as'idigcoycreij

.

eluding Federal income and e\ccss i
bv Al Fields (Fields and Lewis) „ud ^he soon became a hcadlinci and

piofits taxes amounted to $3 759 908 i
one ot the stage's gieat peisonalities Jack Noiwoith was bom in Phila-

as comuaicd with s>2 800 952 in the 1
ct'lplTia as-Jack KnUll—H^ stai hfd a^-K-blackfjrce-sitiglcr—His-fti-s-^t-swrg-

picceding fiscal jeai This is equal p\ as 'Holding Hands', hii next, "Honey Boy," which sold over 2,000 000

10 .siO.a? per common-share as against

1 Sj 14 iri the year betoie,

I

J Cheevei Cow dm boaid chair-

man, who leleascd the conipany't,
I annual lepoit, cited that the tax bill

01 , the. company: amounted, to. .$10,-

100.447 in the jiist finished li.scal

\cai, an avciage ot Si27 072 pei daj:.

This is 'cqivi.valeiit,;tp .'p2,463 tier ehi-

copies He also wrote the baseball anthem, "Take Me Out to the Ball

Game" ,Iack has been maiiied foui limes; his flist wife was Louis*
Die^isci, then came Nora, followed by Ethel Johnson (non-proIesMonal) snd
his piosenl wife, Emma Adelphi

.laik was doing his famous 'College Bov" act when he met Noia H
was lo\e at fust sight They became paitneis in 1906 They nevei wcie
teamed with anyone befoie Noia went into the 1907 "Ziegteld Follies'

on the N Y Roof, and Jack louied the show five weeks latei It was u\

the 1908 'Follies" on the N Y Root thai Norwoith and Bayes flist sang

plovcc in U S and SIT bb loi e.u hi' Shine On Haivest Moon" Jack got the idea while riding in the subway.

MONO'S ODEON DEAL IN

CANADA; RQAD CO. FEED
';;- ::f\ ': ;:;-^ Toronto, March. 7.

W. Ray Johnston, Monogram prezj

i,s here to open, a: showcase lor his

company's product-m this city and
acquire flist-iun outlets acio^s
Canacia ill a deal with Oscar-HansoniJ
:g.m. of Odeon Theatres, vyhich has
Oyer .60 houses .' in -its o:*!!^!:!^^^ :-Qr

opciating chain
Johnston IS also, here to center

with officials ot the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police and Canadian Pacific

Railways on cooperation in the filmT

ing.' p|- ihre;© ;Mopogt;?m
a Canadiaw backgroundi

' Road Companv Kaiiqiict

Detioit, Maich 7
|

. :Filn3V Hovv.^' here. plaWne^^ - Teduction in
little baitquet for :^..,Bay.-J:ohngtOT^

complete
J .^s vb^oUghi ;oh:' ^tK^

specifio iciearattce.' be ^."^^^

pl'iasident
.
of .: Moripgram

.with 'champaghc!,- big steiik.s, etc.. last
r i-ir'nt. ' ,-'„' - ii- - ; , - -" . .speciiic c'loaianee. u« :Kei. Up- iH CO 1-

o^ er rni ^^n rT-r w'th Friday mgh
.

His,^ rain .was delayed
.i^^,t, :i,^^tead;d .the preset^ clauses.

V^r ^^^^^ ' f w-:
'

^ Krirri
.
theatre 'must

Av^h
polled tpgeth,civi h^nOT

. P°}'^<^'i-r^f^: ^^U^i^M^ houses Nvilhout
.witii; the :Sc:lTir!e circuit in: .both
Rochestei and Sviacuse N Y Pai i-

also pooled thieo-wavs with Waineis
and Joe Cooper in Oklahoma City
while in Brookiyri the two ^^B-Par
companies, and Si Fabian are hooked,
up, with, Fabian in charge of opera-
tion In Philadelphia WB ^nd

.
.are.' tpgetherr-no ihdie;figfirmglKcW
as a third paity. WB and Pai ait also
pooled m a two-way pool m Il.im

' steaks, champagne, etc. -
: , :

.

[

. . Jphnstpn'sdttl'ed .Saturday -'for j list

a lunch and a gab with a couple of

the guys

Engel Vice Stevens
Hollywood. March 7.

Hi|i4=y^-S^ngcls--^fQwpA

ager for ,Broadcast M.usiC. is.,the:n,ew,'

Ccisting .tlirefctor at Republic, :succced

monct lrid:. In Ne\\*'6iiM^
may hot :bi£!, considlrfeft Ipool.^the '

.Herliert; J, .Yates, Republic's; chief

Paramoi(iit-Richardsy;(Saeiig<;i^)' cir

He: wondered why there - weren't any -mooii soiVgs - lfr6Mf>di a|id kjiow
songs go in cycles, he- thought he d :\vrite- 'one.K'-;Zi^gy' ;'gaye it.:a-; spec-ifii-;.

drop. It.was a. clean, unpretentious; .song; and: the. Way • Nora-, ;an,.tl. Jacif

sang it made It, a ,hit They opened m t he .<ecoiid -"Fdllles''' but only stay
ejfj",:"

twoWeeks and quit. They played vaudeville. ^hovvs;and;:VVefe' Very, -h

In fact, the billing : read,"Nora Baves,,; assisted and admired .. by- Jacll ',

Norworth." : The last song they .sang together before the ;spi!tup in :19,li,
;

was "Xm Graiy About Somebodv and That $omebody'S You.'' ^:,^^^^^';^^^^^^^^^^^^/
;

'

They both- then vvent back to their si,ngle;:5ttcis.; pinkerton,:;the famioiUi;

detective, who was a great pal- of theirs, ;t,ried har4 ;tb keep them lioirli

splitting. His explanation was, /'I enioy your act so much I want to Kei^i^

-

seeing it, so please; don t spHt.'r - They' ;\vere- -tlie higfestipriqed :"sw%i'il

act 111 show business. . ;
':; ..'. ,.:-, '":\!.-; :-\..-- ..' V; .:';^ :' '': '^''-';;;

. Dave Stamper, now, the noted composer, first started playing^p^^^^

Bayes and Norworth, and he was. made; up like; a Jap. In.,;iater -;years-lii^-.-

appeared in "plain face. " Han v Akst. npvv a popular sOngvvriterr played

for Nora for. years; .so did Edinund tioulding, now .a bigi picture prpdiicer

and director: George Gershwin- came ph\t»/CSWeago -io 'pi&y,

lasted two weeks. Nora nearly always Mad, 'a |Myeniie ai^ij^

solo.f:whUe she made:, changes; also smging'dviets With;her;^^^ s;J'a Nor-r,

wortH and Bayes^ishe was too smart for that,' - Irving Fishei^ Oif "Fiaiies''

faitie. worked with Nora for a long time. Harry; Glark 'ah^ A^Uiiir; tipl-cfp^^

also worked with her while they were her husbands. , , ;
,'

,

While she was playing the 39th;St.. theatre. -with her pwiv intimate riyua :

,Galled ;"Songs We Love, ' George M. COhah vvent ^backstage -arid tO'id, he^

he had lust written a new song. He wantetl her: to put it on. He di(jri,*i:';

know if It was any good. .The next night; Noi'W'SSjig thie Sfersie an^^^

Fisher, m a soldier's uniform,' did the ch'oirvisV; tlieff they.: both .hai'momze^;
a few more choruses. It was a big hit and Nwa;;HSe.d;it^^i^^^^^^

long time. Thcsong ; wa.s: "Over There;" She;:alsd made Biir McKcnna'* -

song. " Has Anybody Here Seen Kellv lamous., -
; ;

-/^;':^^^^
''

;^^^

.- Nora iiad .a :
swell sense of hiimoiV : She alsO vvas plenty; temperamental.

'While in the. .Coliah Reviie; of 1918, she got a, lit- of -temperament at rer
li.earsal./; George .M., the; pi-bducer. Was sitting out ;froht and - watched hc!^

'

rave and;,rant: He, walked to : the footlights .and .said; :''£.i.sten,-;Npr^^

think 1 11 .turn into an actor and -get temporaiflental.-lt'op/' '•No^^

ready wit. .said. ' Do it. if you .want to, but I .vvph't; tur'n ih^^^ producer and
pav von lor being that way." -; ^ ''''"'-; ^-v-''^-^''' '^A -T.^

- When on the road ;She always reserved -fpiir: pi' •'ftve-.Sl)it to lake care pi :

'•her people." She; was ;
very iiberal; '-It was- Nora who .brought; C.issi#

,

IjOflus to America and bankrolled her until she -got started. '
-, .: ; ;:---.:;

:

:

Whch .Nora Bayes closed in the Cohan Revue .she vvas bfTered a- .vaud.il';.

route at $2,000 a, week., ,;She;lur.ned it dOvvn -and .took her gang,' dh a- toiir.

of, army, camps, giving ah hour and .-a ;haif
.
sflovy-for the, boys and payi.nS

all, her own expenses. She was a great friend: Of Woodrovv Wilson, whc>
liked show people., and; vi'Puldvhevcr

,
hiiss - a I;rid95?.' night in; 'his ' box; 'all

Keith s 'Wa.shmgton; -while .he .was President, ;' .'.' ;,';. - *:'.

.When Nora, became fatally ill, -she kept' ;aiive 'iuS^ by: her

.

actual time clauses would picvcnt ' '^1''^'
' I'i w,'

\
"'n^'

'»\P!«""'-s coffee only.

any: unfair; practices ^^IroS 4lering ^''^^^^^ "P^'*^'^ .^'^March^ 9„ 1928,- ;The C3Sket:.*!as;hevsr:>lIow»d to.:,

into' .cleararic'c' <-
" -

' ;
• V-— [

oe, opened and hcr- .body. is ;.still,.in. tbe ; receiving; vault, at WoodUnvn:, it
u-..

, ., .^j
'.Afte.r. her; debts ;\ve.re;pfiid; s^^^

CDmmp,h- .;?hare; QUlsfandiiig ';a

close ot the fiscal jeai.

Univeisals total income fiom
opciations amounted to $46,527,527 as

against S),j9 109,524 m the preceding
vear. Domestic revenue increased

16'c to $29 112 013 while loieign lov-

enue lo^c 24' r to $17 234 200 Net
capital climbed from- $14,229:423 to
$lb 094,906 the amount at the end
of the yeai'.

Cowdin 'disclosed that the com-
pany; is hopeful ot concluding ne-

gotiations, now in progress, lor an
-issue of debentures- to refund cur-

retitly existing debentures and bank
loans:' \^rdea; back of this; is iinder-

stob.ct to. bulk ; all obligations under
a, new. debenture issue,- with the sav-

ing of interest chaiges in mmd.

KRIM BROS. SUE FOR

ADDED CLEARANCE
Detioit, Maich 7,

Asking more specihc time on
-clearance . the Krim .theatre..- op-
erated by Mac ; aild SbV Krinl; in.

Highland: Park, has
:.
fTled suit for

iarbilration; here;
;

;The-; :; bi:othcrs

nan,:)B,as,defehdant's in tHe;.si,iit. three

of the largest thcaties m the same
Dettoit suburb the Highland Paik
(Associated), . the Palmer Park
(RaymoHd-.. ; Sch,reiber> ahd the
-Grand, (operated by Sam Brown).::

a time, limit being; speci.fied. The.
argumejit, is that the' lCiim theatre
becomes

.
dteperjderit bh the booking

;whims'
; bX ,t,he ', other :.:-hou.$es -while.

never h.as;.been hviried.

' cuit is interested ; liiiaii.cia]ly - with
'-oew"s in tiic . State there, .with
Loew's in charge ot opcuUion

I

exec, fetched .Bngel.. iiito

.s.evcral;inqrlths ago. as a ' rheni,ber b
the :

adyisorjr , -council on
;
productioii

ri:''"-^''-'- "i • '
':

' r\
'

' ^t'
'

;! but'shc did leavie milltonS':ot friends and; admirers; A' great-'artist^Va creatCowdm Affam Questions uoman and a gie-^it fnend H«' f. «'^ff

' '"Prp^pnt^ Hiirh -TaVPS ' '^^^ woiv't'^see ;anV-' pf :tWCse'.-things in:the:;picfure,-i)ut --you'll enjoy- li'n icsi.tii Jiigii jji^
I

neveithtless That s why I s„v mav be Waineis could get Jack Noiwoith.
3lics,ch.ict,

,

J: 'G,lreeVe^'^Cp>frdin,v:cSSh:iria of .-who,-i,s':npW- in-.Hplty\Vo6d With his miiViature'collectioiii^
the studio .t .yoivCrsal'S' board of; dircctbrsr cited; |.\vrite:;a, sequel; to;:"Shifte dri:;-Har\>est Mioon;" : He could do it. Soz .

.'
;

'

-

^
:

Still Others ;
' ' or not it may be cor..sidcrc(i a pool.

In' addiliph -tp;.thoso jilready liiCn- 'L,6cw's vand ;RKO :,are
,
together in

tiorted ih /which '-. it .figure.?, WB .is

pooled- >vith"'toew'& Pittsburgh,
-xvith RKO ln;cieveJand,,:.Si Fabiah in
Albany, and the eastern Skouias
ciicuit m Jcisey City Hackensack
and Eluabcth N J WB ako has a
niinpi?' pdol - ill draiigc , iM. 'Bis't
Grahge: n:; J., >v-;ith-;.Moe. teidei; -a;ti

.IridiB;;' ;,'; ':-':':.
:

'

;

, ;
;Aside.:frtim :'Roc&rfcr -,aiid -Syras.

.ciV-j'e.
,where pooled;\\utH Pai^ and >U

Sc^Vines,^,^lKO is: pooled .;wriflr ' thfe

^kburas/Circuit" iii four: N,-y; houses.

Denver-; on an .ownership "arrange-

ment. ;.RK0 arid Mort .Si.n.gCr. ::h.nye;

operating ;
' arrangements .

--i,.;^^

Minneapolis and New Oilcans, witn

Singer in ch.iigc

§ev'er&l; ,-tticM,reB, of the - United
Ar,tf.?t& ',TKeatre

,-
Circiiii; .'i;fpt -.-.in;,-,a.-h'^'

'VVEiy .; 'affiliated !;with: UA,",..t:he;-JdiS-'

tributihg. coiTipany,.' are, uiT<lcr: 6p..cr-'.

Jtiiig ;or .partherehi p'agrccft

the daii gcrs
. of - the . c,ia rfen t; h i gh, t ii x

situation, for' -ftim . Cdippanic.';: in' his

.ahnual ;,: rCport to .istOGkhold'ers.- 'thi.s

vvce.iV; ' Hc;s;tntGd t.lu'tt When ,t

ends, ;iTio^t ccimpart ics' wi tl need'vfcap'

ital.-; :t.Or 'imi>i;o;yi:n^^ ,.t-he-ir- planls, ;.rc.r-'

'placirig
'
,iiiiiVp.hi.,nc -' ;Cxpari'd' -; their;

rinarliets';: -buyilVg; -ravy - ma^
entargihg

.
payrblls; ;.as' vvcll- p'a'.y-

irig rCnKon'ablc -rel lirn foK, the .sav-

ii1g.s;,'ihvostcd.';-i;n 'th:c, buHi'nc.si^'';- ; ' ,;'.-
':

,
; 'Stit ;te' t)isi:ri{ed '6ti:|; thiit 'icxistlhg;

t',x;c<';s-s,';- -profits' '''tax('.s':-, iWai?^ dif-,

fiC.Mlt, '..for : c6.mpa;rijCK -;;t<)'; .; I'Ctijin- ;,irf

the ;" busihcss- -silCI'icicilt
'
('ftriiiiigs 'f (I'r

Your, .pal,',

Ltfty.

.decree ,,,-,,'confipa,h,ieS; * .'Thc.s.e. i-ihcUtdc'

.vvitii
,, Ijp'e-<v'i> ,irt.. Pittsburgh, , Parar

mount iii' Detroit, .BalaBaii, .-Katz ;iri

the-;.RiVersid6i. Nfcflip; ;JcfICi;so4^^
. Foi-rWC);).--, Ccijist''

Acadcmj', as well as i i N( u iik In
Los Ange.lcs .it is tied up with
Rodney Pantages, who opeiates the
Panlages and iwo RKO hou.ses thcie
-: In;: .ad.ditipn ;-;tp- Pitf'sbtirgb, :Vv'her,C

, hooked .tip; -/W'ith,
' WB, ^'Lpcw'.s;, i.s

,I>os

cfitoinO.-;, bt!<sincss - :^v'iJ 1 ;'iJ0
;; Iff*.; after

the; 'war' -v,:i:i,h':; inK'tifr;i,Gio,nt; 'fun'd,..s'' to,

co.'n'iihuc;
,

f.ulU: opci'iili-oiT.s.'' ' 'anc'l-'; vyill.'

fh.ci-c.f.fti'c; . bv iinablo . to -

,

jji'ovi(t;c' riC-

cCJ'fiEir'v- cm.ji'oym.ehi Vf()r'.;r'miny.-' It .-i;,-'

fm'rjfirf;i'irl',;tH'!rrefOrfi.' .t'h;).t:-'fU'sf,r)'i^^^^

t'liXfU :lr;ri'; riW; Ijtisiiicfis - (r!:tfrpl!isefi.Jh('

An,g,e,les ;;.'<;( iid;;; Eycrgreen'''''';.'r.hfey.tr.<;s;:

. a.ls'o a.',.part. of t)).c National/ ,%he.al'.r(;,s'

;:.%ti,ip. .inrPbrtl!i(rid-;;ia;nd .St^^^^^

Rivoli,- N.. :Y..i al.so a part
-

of the UA' 'f^&.j'ly. ;»(');r>ji)iipt(d fjy ir .coii.ilffictivr

:circuiti is; coiitrbllcd. 50.^^ y/ith;Piirai- ;'|;v;W)ffl'iiiri wfi.icK; Wiil.'.:Cncriii.r{ig('V dy
rHiount. a ;cbi»mjttce

,
of; bdth cw^

pooled^with Pat^m Biiflalo, Uhcthci iianirs b( ing in ch,)rgc of op' i iition j^loyrn* nt In fhl' couiitry,"

Briskin's New Col. Deal
'

;.-;;. '
'.

; . Holl.v'\v6od, 'March .

7.
';

\.-Irvin.g.> 'Bviskin;. ha:s;;..signed; a ,
ne.\y

'

tlireo-ycar .producer '.de'al-,,at Cdliiih'-'

.Wa::\-;''''.: .;'-''>:;.;:-,-;';,; ;'';.'';.;. .'^

,.;,Lc<)Vcs;,fO'r New,,,'.york- March '16 'to

.v)e,w >s;li.6\^>'s .arid .'scp.u't '.hla,lerial.'.
;

'

'

.

Touhy' Pic OK Now
;' •;^'-'Vr';?.;,HblIy\vb9d,;Miirch '7i'

;'-.

20tlt-Fox. IS finally iele.l.sing ' Rogti

'T(|U;h;.v:'^Gangfiter". ;'.;!if'ier'. -; ma'ny'-' .re^'

ijiitcf.,, brdiired- by, lhe.!FBI;^;;;^ -''!!
.

'

.'Pii-liire 5v;i.s.; .fl:pi'.s.hod'; .>>i.x,; ni'ijlrlli.^;

iigfj bill I'lcld. lip' f<)r,;)t-cis»ii bill;

They're Neither Too Young

Nor Too Old for Films
Hollywood, Maich 7.

As a leseivoir ol futuic talent,

RKO has built up a stock lostci ot
80 plaJel^, 50 joung'tcis fiom
scl-.ools and little t'noalres, and 30
:oic(.sters; of

,

screen .aiid' s.ta.ge. ; ; .';

Bivant Washbuin, Fiank Ma^o,
Lawrence Wheat and ;RusseU Hop^
ton are among the oldtiniers. -'':

Robt. Lewis' Dual Deal
•

'.;;;,
X;' Hollywood! March 7. ;i'

1..
;' -,Mefi'fl.'-hahide:d; Robert Lewis; a t\vp«-'-

pl\ contract as actoi and diiectoi

Foimer stage diioctoi on Bioad-
u.\ Lewis leccntly plajrd a chai-
:(tci lole in "Diagon Seed' on the

j Culver City lot.
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SURVEY
WPB Win Even Arrai^e Gov't Com

For New Cinemas in War Cities

Washington, March 7
War Production Board, anxious fo

receive apphcations for new film

houses for war-crowded sections,

may even go to the extent ot arrang-
ing government financing of tem-
poiary projects in a pinch. This as-

sumes that the theatre is really

needed to provide recreation for war
workers, and that an experienced
operator wiU apply to manage the
house. :

One of the most troublesome spots
in the country, at; presejit, is . the
Saw Francisco Bay area, srammcd
with tens of thousands of shipyard

_woEkeLs_who-r^fuse-to-stajt-on-the- -AlJ- Iilnlo-nild^-Off
job because of the lack of reciea- vlU lUUIa UUdlCU VII
tional faciliUes.

George W. McMurphey, chief ol the
recreation and amusement section of
the WPB Office of Civilian Require-
ments, has announced this list of
communities in the area where new
motion picture theatres are needed:
-Alameda. Albany, Berkeley, Liver-
more, Oakland, Pieasanton, ; Richr
mond (four theatres);^ Napa, San
Bruno, Venicia and Vallejo.

'New Faces' for Rep.
Hollywood, Maich 7

Republic will make a film vcision

of "New Fcices," Leonard SiUman's
stage revue slated to open late this

month m San Francisco.

SiUman has reported on the Re-
public lot to make arrangements for

the screenplay. Stage cast is topped

by four ferames, Joan Carroll, Joy
Presser, Botsj Beaton and Patricia

Van Clevo Lake

FILM TASTES
DisGoss Plans to Put More Fix On

Market; M-G Mulls 40 Instead of 36

'Tell More About Show

Biz's War Effort/ Says

Biumberg; Sees Big B.O.

Lauding the jfihii: }^
great work in the war effort, not
only in the Fomth Wai Loan drive
but In the recent ;March of Dimes
campaign .' and current Red Cross
drive, : Nate ; Biumberg, Universal
piexy, last week forecast that if

hostilities ceased tomorrow the in-

dustry would continue as a great

bu.siness for the riext five years.
' It took a war and various . drives

to make folks of the industry really

-know each other," Biumberg stated,

hintnig that improved public rela-

tions could even be heightened by
telling the world more about show
business' pait in the war effoit. He
praised Joe Schoenfeld's "Soldiersm
Greasepaint" article as being the fin-

est thing along these lines ever
written. Biumberg said-this article,

by an ex-"Variety" mugg, is incorp-

orated- into ."Follow the Boys," form-
erly-known as :"Three Cheers for the

Boys," which Universal is just com-
pleting. This, he said, coveis all seg-

ments of the show biz at war being
*'show business' tribute to show
business." He described the film as

being based on the Victoiy Com-
mittee's activities with stress on the

vaudeville angle of show biz. Bium-
berg felt that this picture, the most
expensive U ever made, ''should be
shown by every exhibitor if for no
other reason than that it does the

: industry proud." v , .

Biumberg felt that actois both in

four*a-day shows and legit are over-;

looked excepting by show-business
itself although they are unstinting in

helping other benefits;

Universal will deliver its promised
1943-44 program in full excepting

three Abbott-Costello features, and
tilumberg forecast that one of these

may be computed in time for this

season's schedule. The Abbott &
Costello team start ; work again at

U's studio June 12, for the first time
. since Lou Costello's illness last years

Rockett Returns to Films

Via U After Decade Out
Hollywood, March 7^

Al Rockett, former producer for

First National and 20th-Fox, returns

to active film work, after a lapse of

10 years, as associate producer on
Charles Fcldman's picture, "Follow
the Boys," at Univei'-al

In recent months Rockett has boon

associated-
.
.with; the Feidmah-Bluiri

agency. ,}.^ 'j,..

For History-Maker

Roles in 'Wilson' Pic

Hollywood, March 7.

Historj^ gets a two-way revival,

politically and dramatically, m
Dariyl F. Zanuck's 20th-Fox pi educ-

tion, "Wilson," with a flock of dimly

recalled statesmen of the World War
i '^ra played byfllm^wam^
lit up the nation's maiquees. lialf-

forgotten screen biggies - Of .bygone-

days are CJst in bit roles and walk-

'dh' -Saiis -representhig-.-rugged ;
i

vidualists of the half-remembered

past
FiancH X Bushman, the Great

Lover ot the films in your old man's

time, IS playing Bernard Baruch, one

ol our elder statesmen, still potent

but not as young as he used to be

Bushman's old stage directoi, Gus
Glassmiro. enacts the lole of Thomas

R Marshall, the v-p who achieved

fame through his campaign lor a

good nickel cigar. Malcolm St

Clair, now a director and once a film

comic, is cast as the Crown Prince

of Germany. George Melford. ace

director of mute pictures, is seen as

Joshua Alexander secretaiy of com-

merce In the Wilson regime Matt

Moore, brother of Tom and Owen,

who starred in the silents, is Albeit

S Burleson, postmaster-general.

Frank Mayo, hero of many an epi-

sode in Griffith Park filming days, is

James McReynolds, attorney-geneial

George Anderson, Broadway star

when Bushman was a juvenile, is

David F. Houston, secretary of agri-

culture
*

Among the U S senators of the

Wilsonian administiation are Wil-

liam Desmond, herman of the, early

outdoor cycle, Stuart Holmes, heavy

ill "The Four Horsemen' ;
Geoi go

Lcssey, one ot the leading heart-

thiobs when films flickered without:

voice; and Gibson Gowland, who
starred in Erich von Stioheim's;

super-duper production, "Greed."

SEVERAL POLITICAL

SURPRISES IN H'WOOD
'Hollywood, March 7

Presidential and oveiseas \oling-

having moved elections up this year.

California nominations closed Tues-

day (7) with several surpriseskrOn?-

was the filing, of Hal Styles, radio

commentator, for the ,15th Congrcs-,

sional Distuct, which is an old Hoi-

lywo.pd.'sectbiv i'opr;esen'te<J for yfcavS;

by Congressman John Ccstello,. who
bears no .

particular love ' for- show
biz or piv

Another up.sot was t!ie quittmg p£.

Congressnia;-! WiU Rogers. Jr., ol .the,

Beverly Hills district, in order to re-

turn to the Arniy.. ,
,

^

. Unity committee, having, Hattic

McDaniel of the Scieen Actois

Guild; Trixie Fiiganza, representing

vaude; Norvall Crutcher of lATSU;;
Sheridan Gihney of the Scrccit;

Writers, and Philip M. Connelly, sec-

retary of the state CIO, held a meet-
ing Monday (6) in the Ambassador
hotel for the purpose of getting the
industry support to . back Styles.

Frank Scully, Democratic leader of
the old 57th, also got in a pitch/

Bv JAMES S. POOLER
'j'-, Detroit, Maroi-. 7.

Some remarkable .pix-going haijits ,

ot iho nation's kids,, particularly in'

the' ',(}iffie)rencfes between - city , and
country kids, have -been, uncovered
by Edward Marquardt, of Fiec Soil,

Mich , who has completed an ^xtenr
sive survey of youth's film 'attend-

ance and preference. , .
•

'. The survey produced .such odd,' re,-

;

siilts ,as: that all: kids, like double-
feature's, until they start reaching: the^

senior year m high school, when they ,

are more' inclined to settle for one;

j^hatuthe^bulltlof: .both farm' nnd-City
kids like Technicolor films as com-
pared to: ordinary ones; and that

most kids are going to the pix houses
pH. a weekly basis—sprrie asiofteh a.s

three shows a week^to bulk impor-
tantly as the nation's best, filmgoers;

Marquardt'made the survey in eon-r-

nection with the current interest in

luvenile delinquency; and .as a basis

lor pointing, out the vast importance
of the.-motion pictures as. an educa-
tional factor which he is inclined to

place on an equal footing with the

schools;' '';:'-;:';'!;;:
; .

'

While there are differences' among
the lower grades he made important
findings on how kids decide upon the

sho-ws they I will attend, with "word-
of-mouth" highly important and par-

ents as a guide a minor factor.

Here are his findings among :se-:

mors an high school: ,-' . -

: Why Di4 You Select the Picture
Ton Saw?

P.C.

Fi tends said it was good 14 2

Parents urged- to attend....,.,.. 1.5

Read reviews in rnagazmes. . . . . 9,5

Read ads in the newspapers. . . 12.2

Liked the previews 2.2:

Nothing else to do. . , . . . . . . . . ... 5.1

Lured by posters, . . . , . . . 5.9:

Picture from book they liked. . 11.4

Heard picture was educationaL . : 7.5

Picture was about hobbies , . , . . . 3:8

Favorite stars in picture; . ; . . ... 6i9

The survey also produced some
odd differences between city and;

farm kids on the type of films they
liked. These again are among senior

students in high schools: .

'

Farm City
Pel cent

'Went Away' for Music Hall

"Since You Went Away," David
O Selzniok pioduction to be released

by, Uhite.d. Artists; 'ig-slated^for ,a,-lat6-

Af)fil'-or^ early May booking at' Radio-
City Music Hall, N Y.
;' - Film,- With cist including Claudette
Cqlberti: ' ,J,ennifer' : Jotoes'i,,

,
Shirley

Temple, is now going through final

editing at Coast studio. .
>'.', '.

.

Show Biz Manpower

"WoeTSeehTn Upbeatr

Tighter Manning Tables
Washington, March 7

Manpower situation in show busi-

ness will get even tougher than most
people now expect, 'in -ithe Opinion
of Claude R. Gollins, War- Activities

Committee new.sreel coordinator,

who has been handhng . manpower
cd<!es heie for the film business.

! Collins pointed out that several

states have already started to wipe
out current manning tables and sub-
stitute new ones which wiU be much
tighter. This means that temporary
deferments guaranteed "under the

present tables: m many instances

Will be cancelled before they have
run their full time. Several branch-

es of 'v showbiz are still operating

under manning tables. '
-

;

Another matter believed by Col-,

lins to be slated for the discard is

the local essential: rating. , Many the-

aties have saved their managers,

asst. mgrs.', and projectionists under
local essential classifications. .

Hollywood should not be hit too

hard, so far as its technicians are

concerned. These men are generally

older, and the Army wants men un-

der 26 years if possible.

.
Metro: is reported ihiiTlihg plans to

increase' .the .nitrnt5eij,pi^M-G p^
to .be released during the 1943-44 sea-
son fiom the scheduled 36 to 40 pic-
tures, , -Such a move,, if , followed
tHrQUgh,;:,::;WO'utd' 'ihdid'afe .'that'- ,th'e\

mpfi'pn .picture market.'is how .being

surveyed ::i',egard;ihg , :its position . to':.,

absorb more product. There is a
possibility that the proposal to put
liiore film on the market is also
linked ,\vith stabilixing inventories
which , are at high levels with all

ninjn;' companies.
'

''"
':

,

' ';':
; v':-',

While no ;' decision has been'
reached, it' :i.s reported that , Metro
distribution toppers have discu.s.-:cti

Mysteues 13.0

Westerns ... . . . 4.5

Musicals 11.5

Comedies .

Historical .

Romance -
;

Advenure
War . ...

20.0

35
19 5

11 2

35

14.1

7.0

19 4

25 6

35
116
62
35
35
48

Famous people...... 2.1

Sports ,...... ;.;..v..:. 8.9

Here were the comparative- find-

ings between urban and country kids
on their picture-going habits.

9th Grade
Farm

PC.
One a week. .42.2

Two a week. . 4.7

One a month. 28,1

Two a month.25 0

„-': v.,Gity':'^

PC.
,
One a week. .29.0

Two a week . .15.4

Three a week 12 5

One a month 32 1

Two ?a mmith.i'l:n

Clurman's RKO Pact
;•:

' Hollywood, Mavdi 7.

Harold, Clurman, signed a three-

ply filni contract as producer, di-

rector and writer at RKO,
He's a founder of the Group The-

atre, N.Y.

DEL RUTH'S NEW DEAL
Hollywood, Maich 7.

',. Metro handed Roy Del Rulh a new--

seven-year director's contract.

Old pact under w'bich Del Ruth
ha(J been woiking foi thiee years,

was Scrapped

Farm
PC.

One a week . .46.4

Two a week,. 7.3

Tiiree a week 5 3

One a month.18.0
Two a month 23 0

13th Grade
'.'. :':''^-^:':;-':'"::City:::','-V::

PC
£)he a week ; . 59.0..

Tvvo,:a: week.. 13.0

Three a'wcck.1'7.0

One a month.ll.p
iTwra a month. ,

.',"'

TliC' 'stirvey
.
pn ' the ,do,ubJe'

,

feafvires

versti? ,'the , Bihgle-;' showed kids ' are

pretty much inclined to lalte as much
'

as' they can got: .' '; :-' .-'

9th Grade
,':'-',!!-,.',' Farm-',-; ' -City

:..''':'!'!::''..;:.';.
"v;':','.- ^?erccnt.

Double features 67 0

Single features 32.4 32.1

13th Grade
Farm City

Pel cent

Double features. ; . ; :',. .51:5 .'

.
', 51;4

Single featuies . . 48 5 48 6
The similarity of tendency on

double bills was tlie one place where,
both country and city kids showed
marked similarity in likes

.On eolor films- the general opinion
was;

Farm City
- : ; Percent;

Technicolor 64 0 56.0

Ordinary 36 0 44 0

WASH. LOOKS TO MORE

BUILDING IN POST-WAR
Washington, Maich 7.

Today Washington is woefully un-

derseated in the downtown area.

Theie has been no new construction

of amusement shrines for four years,

Garfield Kass, who plans a chain, of

at least 20 neighborhood an4 down-
town theatres, is basing his hopes on

the a.ssiimptioh that Washington has

e'njpyPet a hprmal. 'grp'ivth in pbpula-

tiph,; ahcl that this ' overstuffed' city

will retain tile newcomers long .after

the peace delegates sit around the

conference table.
:

' .Certainly-,; -there
;
will be.

,
another

'legitimate theatre in the downtown
area- -ft^heh tHp little and- big nations

solve their problems at the peace
table.; The Shuberts have :canvassed-

the cityi even looked over the Atlas
theatre in the northwest section, as a
new playhouse site. In World War
I Washington had four legitimate;

stages. Poll's, the Belasco, the Shu-
bept-Sarrick -and^he -National, with
one-half the population residing here
at piesent. It also had Keith's pre-
senting vaudeville to packed houses
al all times.' Today it has one legit

stage,
:
the National;

;
with ,attractions

fighting, to get a Week here and lll.Sh

profits;
;

':

'..' ',

tne plan tp.bOQ'st the reiease;scneduie
,

althotigh - it may eventuaily :::'b6'
;;

abandoned, ' Sho.tiid: the: proposal -b'fi:.'

adopted the schedule would include,

as one of the additional pictures,

^-'Tunisiah iyictbry,',': Which was ,:iiimecl

by the British and .'Vmerican Army
'film itinits pyorseasi : .'"'the American '

Miracle,':' Which, has heeh: discussed
',

as a . possil^lo . special to be . offered

singly;Avoiiild alsb'figure. in the.higher ;

itotal.-;^:-.,',''';,'-,;,,, :'-; '>;;: ;-_: ,„' '"
,,:;::,

: -Thei'P .is, n:p.,:ikdicatiOri:-^as',,yet, fipin
pthiir'': iiiajprs , of : a move to , inci-eaSe', -

the.: number of releases for :1943'44!',

,althoijgh Warners, which has iri ve.-^;
,

sei'Ve koing; 20 " pictures ..cOrhpleted ;or,/,

in -.cutting: rooms; 'has all: along an.f.

;

houhced a .pceparedness:, pplicy sO'-as

to oe in a :position-.to .sell -more pic-. -

tures - as -soon as -the market -is cpn* -

sidered ready to absorb more .prod'«

uct. WB has so far released 12 pic-,

tui-es, has two slated ior April, and,

,

^r6^r^:acc0tjhts,;figtlres,,'pn^ releasing

five ,or SIX more from. May through
August.
20th^Fox has so far released 22, in-

cluding four reissues, plans one more
:

in Mcirch, twom April, two or three

in May, a similar number in June,

and pos-ibl> thiee or four in July.

Total of 32, exclusive of reissues and
one British film, is scheduled. '

'

,.
--

.: "

Paramount with around 30 pic-

tures scheduled for release and., a

backlog ot about 18, RKO with 40,

Universal and Columbia with con^

siderably larger schedules^ have so

far : given no intimation of uppinS
their schedules United Artists plan.s.

Of course, are dependent upon activi-

ties of individual produceis.

STUDIO COPS' BEEF

AGAINST COLUMBIA
Hollywood, March 7.

Ted Camp, repiesentativo of the

Studio Police & Firemen's Local 193,

has filed a petition with Central La-

bor Council asking that Columbia
studio be placed on labor's unfair;

list Camp charges the studio ha?

.refused to deal: with the union, which

IS baigaining agent toi moie than 90

Columbia : employees.

National Labor Board election is

now being sought by Camp at studio*
.

Loew's New Home-Office

Pvt. Cinema, Commissary
Loew-Metra in New York, in a

couple Pf , "weeks, wiil
, have - a- new

projection, room, plus a •cpmmissaiy
foi'. '.the .home-o(?ice.:; e;H.e.eutives;. L&t^
ter.is a departure. .?

•; Metro execs
'

' screen „- product :
,' so

-often at^/'nilcida)'; .thal ^ainnbst ^ail. sufe

sist
,;
on. . ;qoff-pe-fed-sandwi'ches': frorn'

a ;dowhstairs; driigstpi'S., hehce-'the
iieed; fo,r thp .new.eatihg faciiifies, ,

:'

, Enlarged.jjrbieGtiort .rdptn Will -be

where ;it IS now, on the 18th floor

of the Loew's State Theatre bldg

,

but; iipped" froih ,25. tP - 67;,-sea't,s',-; with

th'e :
;d:inlri;g . room rlibt.'/ next ', t&;,: iti;

Heretplpre, oii'e .walked,'from the i7th

floor' up to the 18th story, but the

elevators also have been extended
lip another Aoor.

D. J. Readies Decree

Demands; More Info

Wa.shiimton. March 7. :;

Assistant Attornej General Tom C.

Clark IS getting ready to move again

in the Big Five motion picture con-

sent decree case. For some time,

Claik has been gathering informa-

tion from the various indie groups

regarding the decree proposals made
by the Big Five, and has heard from
all -but two gioups of independent

exhibitors.

Clark said if their .suggestions

were not m his hands within the

next few days, he will go ahead
without them. He hopes to be in a
position to state the Justice Depart-
ment's final demands within the next

„

two weeks.
" Case has now dragged out about
two months longer than Ciark esti-

mated last fall, and theie li little

likelihood he will consent to further

delays.

PRANKLYN UPPED
Hollywood, March 7.

Leon Fiomkess production chief ot
PRC, uppcd Iiwin Fianklyn fiora a
wiitei to an associate pioducer.
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COMBIIIIiNiG GOOD CITIZENSHIP WITH GOOD PICTURE MAKING
(N. Y. Times)
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4p4»iii|l< 3ly Way
(SONGS)

• Lop AiiRCles, Fob. 26.

.sii;v. ji.s. liii-cuioM iLv .vuM'su'. y., .-^.fri'wniliisy

(•'niiik i:iii!hi;im-'t ('i-irnlv :UaYi'W: -wiimTflf

.'....Irimt'S': Itrovvu .

;i'.ili'in' 'I;'K:kliivvi:

..'.V'Ji'iirt
'

H'""il>'')'

•;;-i*'n>(vk-3i<'i(iikh.
,«• /, , .•rKilji' :Mii.ly<>n.

;^.s^,llul«^^l•^'•.illf'ris

,.-..,./:.An'ilil lliHila*

tiiiK'i'Ui M<N^.- . , :

.If t'ilij lilmlcM,. . . .-. .

l-ViUlri- l"11V.sil'.l!"ll v,i

.I'l'.j iliiini'.'i, ,H-.;. ..f:-

I'v.l fbiiiii:;-.- Hr

l>'iillli'r i>'J>u«d:-,

.\l i'f. 'V',.pmw.ij ... .
..

•I'.uiv .sniiHiiu.
;

;

I'rtui.iMV Unz/.iiiri.

,i:j,;i:iujni . ,
: . .. r-;

•

void- in,
.

••Going: Viy, Wa>-/'. with

ma i0! aas ist aivc©. ti-«m Bcr.vy. ,
* it

-

sei-altl and .iRiso :s,le\ichs',, clicks spl-

iTOiit-foT vviclcVaudicnco afippal;, Pi.c-.

tui-e. \\'\\\. Iiif Hcfly biz; on; all ;bpx)k-

iirgs. '
'

'
.

''.'^

'

• The ovei-loiig': 1,26 .utinutes :.c.Qnta)n

rniiVi V,
' episotles ^^whlctt,' seiflA '^c 'de-

ieted £or 'rnXu-o conipa,ct:ne.''s; - Rcspnc
Hhi's drjiwback, HoweVciv-;picUu;c: ,iS,^a.

avarmi intman dvama stuHded liberal'-

Iv with brishl:: episodes and excellent

chaiWtiDrizations accentuated by
,
fine,

dlreaion ^ o& heo: McCatpy.. ,

,
Itttinjate.

scenes 1?etwcen Crosby and litz-

^ gprald' , dQWii,nate
:''

thf^^^^ ;
Wil-h

boUy : prpvidiiig ' ,si,ic¥: ..chai'aMcyuar,

, i,ions. : ' '
.
,

;
,

,- Crosby /pi a vs ' a young' prie.'^t, in-

-tere'sted in atliletic.sVahd jSiusic :
wlto'S

:'^asSjgned;:as ,
assistant; to 'cwstj*; Fitz^-:

gefalfl in ,an eastside chiili'ch saddled

with - )i)Ucdensome ^ ttSortgage ,VtH,at;

nVlght be : 'Itii'eclosBd , ,
by ,

gras'pin.E!;

Geiio Lo'ckhart.,^ ', trogressi^

and; 'istaid,' oMstei" ' cfeshl'contirtUally,

but -Gi'osbV ; gradually '
;b,erids '

Fite'.:

forald 'to ,Ii:is ^vaj';^
,
Crosby, Bets ,tne;

"ougb ki#,. 0^ the:' n6igKborliopd to

organize a choir through smattering

of atliletics. ballgam*s and shows,

. d6e.^' the:'HSi;'iai :,round of kindly deeds
, i It blitbesom e manner and ,eve,ntu

-

, ally sells a ::song, to .pay the; chuj'ch

niortea.go. •
;";' V;,,''v':;r

,
;'„:;;;;

Major thread of gaiety: ' runs
• through lite proceedings;; .

and .Mc-
: Carey has Hljerally .sprinkled spav-

'

kUrig individual: ' episodes alphg- the

way for,, -cinfih, audience reaction.
- Rise Stpveiis, comes, ofi; for the sec-

orid half, introduced as a Metropoli-
tan iOpci'a /star, 'and old frifend pf

. Crosby :;.
when : both ,were ,: interested:

lit iTiiisic. : :She 'sticks around to sing

aria' from. "Carmen" : and title sbh'g

of "Going My Way." and to assist

in providing ',; funds ''

to
,
:S3v,e ', the

, chUre.li,,f!;Qni., foreclosure.-; In' addi-

tion to scoring with her song pres-

Natations,; -Miss Steyei^s dbes; well, in,

: ,,her acting; aslsig'pment
:

,
Crosby's, 'Spng iiuinbers include

.fhreo new,: tunes 'by,,,Johnny Burke
and Janies Van Heusenr-"Going My
Way." "Would You Like to Swing

, Or. a Star" and "Day After For-
ever," Trio are topgrade and due

. : , ,for : wid?; pbp,- appeal <3u,e to, einpii; re-,

cording and airings fiy the Bing. He
al.'o delivers "Ave Maria." "Adcite

: Kidelis!' aiid "Sileht ' Night" in addi-

tion to a'
;

.lively ;' Irish foikspng
V -VToorMoora-lopra"; wuth boys':^ ^c^^

- acedmpaniraent,
,,' Supporting : ea.st is :ne:,atly; set ,iip,

, for' ieri'eriillv fiiie perlSl'rifianoes,.,',
',:*",'.;-',,'

, ::,vMt

si-snentlv-paccd direction by Charle.s

Vidor, and taking tallest advantage
of the toclinical contributions.

Plot i,s neatly cPneoctedtovget over
idt'avb'f, Budden -irisc to thfeatrical faitle,

ot Miss Haywortli as result of win-
nii,lg a Cover Girl contest. Kelly,:

operatint; tlic modest Brooklyn nisht-
spotwhere he 'stageis thc. floprshows,

:i.s in; love with Mis.s; Haywortb,- a

daiioer.;;:- tatter- wi'ns the;, contest ,to

givfe: tlie, rdnnt iiw,Modlate:;fame with
tlio Vipp,crKc,iHtst;'cu,st;oipers' IromMm
luittiui. otto Kru.yer, responsible for,,

licr prominonce, had youthful' vo-

,manee,, with her ,.i<ra)ldmotheiv;whi;n;

„iatter .wa-S aii., eia'tertaincr '::10 y(;ai:s;

'pn>vvi6iii«l.N,: ';at , fony; .pai^^

,lp:wly iiiKhtnp:c),t (o a Broadway show,
,' Result M brQ,ali between: the

,
girl ;atVd

j;,K(,'lly; ^\l^iin kifter sli.iblj.OrnlY,; blows'
nti": sffam; ', Mis.s ; Hayivorth" ,i6irt,s'

Pi'oacl way;' rev-ue '
,p,i'odiicpd ' by , 'Loe,

Bti\\:'«ia,nv':la tte'r :'evo,i,itu,iil iy:
: pi-Qpo.siiK

'

marriage.;,' Bi'it,- hp's: deserted at, the

:

,!il,tar ',a,s; ,<<hf: r'Pluiins': ;,;to''Ketly ;;;:u,i'd-

iiplp?- :l:Viili' -rpSUiWC :opPratrion
,

of.'.tltp

iiighi ;c'lt'ib';,;' wliiclt ii'sdr,t>een-;:cfosed'

iVh'cn:-.'!'l,ic, IPtt tlie, i^lipw. " ':

,,. ;: ','".:
'

: ..:^^ah,(n^^sPllMelVoc.s' spotlighting .'tl'tC'

terp i 11 g :,abi'( i 1 i'e,.s; -ol: fbotli ' Miss /.Hay

-

\\\or:tlvaiid',KoJl.v'-:ai;o :expe'rtl.y:sta

,K'cll,y: -'d'»;i.':'Pd': his! '(nv:!!;' ro
he.-.piPl'uiT. ai-id' onP^'a isynchroiiif'.ed

'tliiiice- Willi iii.'i jiii'ief,:'gons,ciciico'' vii a'

:dpfid-e)icl '^'sfrPPtr^'is: :
One,'-' (if,' ,tlip;"'ti>p'

;P'ol-tprnj-,a':n,pP.t ['of:^i't.'s .fi'pe 'evpr.: to bo'

;p;enpd-
: . ,

,
- :',

,
/,',.:;''-'

StlOre ;,by:,„Jprpine, :Kerh ;aHd:'ir|a
;G,C:rsh\\'i'n,i .D'oriiprisi'iig: sfc\'Oit tunes.: is

hf .-IVifll-'pntiht'P,'. ;-';iyrnkp'. Way, 'fnr

Toiftorrow'''' ,ii.as a'':'iood,',:Cliah.ce:'f6r

pop 'atfentio;ii.',-,

Cliarjcs i'Viddr' iiits:' n,Ta.i6'r, league'
statu.s ',ior,:,his 'pappful. direction: of a'

staiidbut,, -and ;enf,er:tai'n;iiient T-^filled

filintisical; : Virginia, ,, Van
;

"Upp; rateg:
attention'ior the; compact and neatly^
bleilded /screenplay. Marion - Parson'-
riet .and Paul Gan:gc!lih did a good ,job
oil, tWe.,.adaptation Of Brwin.; Gelsey's
,pngaPa:i'^

.
and '' uncredited /exectitive

prbdueer; Sidney BuMiftiaril'deserve's
kudbs; for :assembl,ango ,of ;it'ie,' talent
atid gertcr'al'setvig.';,- :",,;

; WaTt ,

Hour 1l«>for<> Uio Ilaun
','':','': '

:';,;
;
Los .•\n,seies. Feb. 2.").

!:-^'n:;t;nio,tijH i'(-l(,':,i.«(' (,|,';: NV-ilii'ain liii'/ici-' pri>-
luiiHiin, '.«iitm'Jf/HmV>h roiio:f[i)il pironli'!!.-

i:-;i!\:'^: 't'-'uliir(.'< -:.lohti :• irurtun iitul rlimvie.
Hiti-lips: nf,r(5c,l<'<1 In; JFtmk 'ruUlc.- Si-ri-'ciV-,,

lay.:: ;Xti(;ii/i;-vi,r(<if!ii,ii;; .tf<i<ti>Oitiim,,:--i>Mvir

tlitlll:: t'.-iflU'Tit;; ,'.lnliu '

f^cUii': 'odit'cif,' ,.s'iunt-f

(?irn,ijii,i-C'. 'rl;a(l'('Ml^o<vM „!,n 'Iv,,:., Ai ',i'W)^:.'^'y.- ''M:r
I'ai-Miiin^' l,ii)lO;,;7-l*M'l,NS.'

.(im Hi'Hioj-lnil

IJOf.a; UHU''<im:Kui .:v.;.

Itiiy 1)i>(,lt)'-rliiii ; .V;,,;

l!(ii!;c5r,,if(:|,ii(fi'iii|i;:...'

,t 5 i m'ip I'ii 1 ; VI :i;; I, I'l C'Vtn n ; .; .;

>ii'„T;cKlH;': i!u(,;lian!\n

t'lOpl., A,M:(>rIi'y .';.;,..„

Kurt:"l!rui'hina,niy ; ; ;

.

Tdiiiinr i:b'iiuaVoh;V
l'"re(l<ly ,Jtr:i-i'ti,t. .'.;.':

.;'.-'.1''ran(;hHt,T<'in;-:

; :. .,\;(,T(nili:a-.Ku'l«'
..:;.

. 11 i nnl o : ilji fviio.-^

,;..';,:. ;.i:uhn;;iSuttoh

ll(Hlj-y:: Wtopliensoji:
,.';; l')i,llilj;:SI,frlV!Vlc)

. .l/psli:*; ppnilit^'in
'.':.

. .NiI.'<,,-,,A^thRr

/O.aykia-.clanll
.;,;:. l^ilnia'tlil ,:I,>rlol1

..H«'.,. .PpnaUi.Siuai-t
Maiil,.,.' ; .:,. J .,. .;. . . . , ; Viola' Monve
.Mi',s,,;-l\u;l!,niT!-. ...:;..,;... ';;\i,»lint!i:- DvUp-
Saul./; . : : . , . ....,.;.';„ .,,;;HHrry: iSi>i'ilin&

Miniature Reviews
"Goinf My Wfty" (Par)

(Songs.*. Bing Crosby '
starrer

due for hefty prodt and. hold?;

,

' overs in regular runs.

;

:

' "Cover Girl" ' cMusical; Color)

;

fCoO. Bita llayworth and Gene
Kelly in .socko filmusical.

"The Hour Before the Dawn"
(Pari. Familiar tale ot Nazi

spies in nEgland.
"The Falcon Out West"

(RKOi. Standard wliodunit in

Falcon scries: s'.rong : support for

: p-nsgr'ahi holi'ses. ':';',; : ':
,,

f .'

• • ••im--C4iccIt -lIon*v" • t-U > <'Mu-

;
ai Pal:);

' ;iiigbtwpish t ,bti t qkay. '
f<,^r -

'.dual svipppri:: '
- ;; ,,::

';', ':

•'Career Girl" tPRCl. Francos
Lijnsford in; weak story with
theatrical pretensions; for tlie

, lo:\vpivd:uiali>.' ,'
,;'' ;;,';',, ^

'

"Vooiloo Man" (Monol, Pro-
.'grampior.; ;i:n:;;a'pproyed, ,;thNi}er:

'stylo;,' starring ;Bela,XugOsi.; ;,,;;,

,

'

"Trliil of Terror" tPRC).
';|Ie;vded;,for ;go;pd re'sp<^iisp.:a^^^^

western devotees.

tor' pro'tcotioiii; 'Yarn' ; spends " inuctf
foptage;. explaining; the' groov'iiig ; of
his, family,; into ^ the ; w,ar';:elT,0:rt.- i,£

\v6'a,ves ;wearisomc. ; episodes'/of ;,M;i'ss'

Liilje'
;
worlsing for.' the : -eheniy^

tempts ;to ;^ct',Tpne' io frpnf, ,,for the:
'{rgci*ts-ih-pefttJtr^t'aM-p^^

SPC.S : iihm'askiirg of tlip wife! after a

Gornian, air blitz of tiie countryside
iri', 'attempt to kiTock' .'oiit a\ secret,

airjjpld. ;Tone : thCn;;j3rpce,ed:s;,-tp''','kin

his' wife: and ;joi,nS the air -fijj'ce for
tedeout;' :,:':, ; ;;;-, •::;,;;:;•-*':;:':-

;

;, Djrcctidn,,:,,,by Prank' ,'T,uttle: -adds;

;no,fKi;ng,.
:'

'
.Tone: arid. Miss, take :',a'Fe

lustreless. r^Hpnry
,

Stephehiori', ,ris(|S

slightly above the poor material, as
1:?e;it;of the stipportlrig cast., '.W'ti,!'*;'';.;

So,iher;set,.,:Maugh,am'S ' tai;e of, Nazi-
spying, and i,'ntt;igue,,ih;;E'ngla'h'd early
;in, the wrar is tediou.-; and generally
uneventful. "The Hour Before :he
tJawiV' is, a weak b.6V:critry for tho'
duals. , ,;

:;'Sfory ' .develops: 'acodrdirig to .'for-

mula,, ,,-Ftaiveh;ot; "Tone in ,;his yoiith
,;acqtur,es,'aVersiort to killing, so' when
the war ;brea',lts: out. he's ;;a' conscien-
tious ob.ieotor' and' deferred for farm
work.'

,
Veronica,t&ke is governess ;ih

bis faiTail.y muusidh. and she^aS Nazi
spy marries him at Avar's outbreak

Tli<> Falcon €»< Wt^st
,,.;;.;.' ;, Hollywood. March ,3.

''';',itTC0''.i-i''lo;fh!'tV.uf .A^av^l;i(:o,':^i^,M^^Ktv^y',vO^

:i;lo'n.-:'fr;tflrX''J''mi,i':'<,?(iivvi(:y,. :;,|)ii-'er'^^

C;[(fip»'l)*t'',.Q'rlKnlhl, jir'i-tvpfiiilay liy :j-l,tt]y

.:rany.;* '.itlVtl 'H'i)i;('fiil.; i3r;in't; :lia'MOi:l ;,i)iv' i!lViu;ai'-

I
[!',: •vn'a'ff'il, ; ,')iy ,, .\ncUii('i:,:'iVrli;ll ; :;, (a'l'mM-i't,-

,i:i;'n-'ry:,: W'ilir., -wllWr.v r.one -illli'iiv*!; 'ilHiliii,"

iBfwslrtKv l)i>'ii,alil; l'iil,Ia,rt;iiy'i si's'sf; 'il ij-0(:ioi'.

Jimh'K ,'i'a.'<i'y; • ''I'fiiilo.-.tiow'u '.1b"-T». -A.;, 'Sliil'c'li

•J;,'','-l-i,. '.,l^lll>llil);ff'^ill{^^ '(il;:AI';l,S,!S..': ,

:
,, ,

l''al<;iiit. ;:• :,;; ;.,. ,,:,;;;; .'. .,.'. ;;>;,. «i'om- fiinway
,'\'ilni->'.s;(!a . . ;,':'.;;. ::,-. ;.-.',i

.'.''. .(jlara'lo.tiaUa'K'i'Uni

Sfai!l(ni;',.v .;:-.:.,!,;^ . .;; ,
>;;,.,. ': teiii):iv'!i; :'l,la)K

-Ah-i-^. , I'lnv,]!]-: i
....,.;;,','..,,;.,.'. ...Vua'ii' lla !''(:-Jay

J'lnn.lVah.';^.'.;,';'. :.; ».../.,..'. /; .'A'Hirt'TnrK
Ba;(,i-:a.'vv ;.v.;; ;',;::... i-;;. . . rsd '0»'(iKnii,

Cothy. ,;; . ^ . .
.'. .~.v . . . . . . .i'iUnnr- Wiilkuii'

'l-Iayile'n .
.-.

. .,.';, ..i-. .. .: . . -Vm 'DoliKlas'
"ircx.:. ;.,.:.,;;„.,., .';,^ ,,.,.'. , ...liyli>',^!'ajli«(

;i„Mi sty ;', .,, ; . .;.'.-, .;',. i-; ;..,.';„:., ;;I,,t;e;-Ti'('Mvt,

RoiT,,': .'..;..'/.:'.,.:.,;'. .,;'i'i'i»,rc' 'LauinU'-iM,
Shcrtrt', .

.',. .:.,':'.",.;,;
. .:.''. i .Wht'iiUi'n'-t'liaiVilior.s

'ICatf'lii
'
l.''i'ai,lvKr,:.'. .'..,.\c"lviV'r' Tliumlcrblvd

weaves through the problem in regu-

lation fashion as a gentleman sleuth,

coming up with solution at the flnlsli.

Tliere's little extraneous footage m
(he picture with consistently-paced
direction by William Clemens getting,

the most from compact script by
Billy Jones and Morton Grant. Con-
way capably handles the sleuthing
assignment, with adequate cast com-
prising Carole Gallagher, Barbara
Hale. Joan Barclay, Cliff Clark, Ed
Gargan and Minor Watson, Walt.

llai rii<i<'k llon«\v
(MUSICAL)
Hollywood, Mach ». ;

; t"ii,h;!>r:.'<.ii:l ' fjleirap iif :,WiU ;('u\viiii iiL'<ji)\jo-y

iilii'.*-; 'Miiu'rliin r.po ii,(Ml,fiUim('y |ii>v,ifi-:,»tuvx, ,,

:a\ '.Mai'ili'i; ini'iiteVii,' .sillton' 'Ki'ii.>i'ivec,; ':i'iliU)'i'.

Saiil <UnHilii;n(l; tlialo*? ili;i':i'(,',u>r, ,lMiii::Tli;o\vil;

.'iu'cial iH'iu'i'Hs- },ilH>i,»Mj'a:iiliy. .TolijV ,'!'., -Ful-
inii,;, smig.H, ;Mlllotv 'KiiM'n -an* .WvcwK Chw

:

ttvr.; ,, Vrf«\'io\\'r;,(i, ,iti '
'si luiitv :-prn;io(i:ilon'' I'Hidiii,

:

.Mnrrfi: •-"; -'
(;l-.; l!'ui)llinK,„;'t;hi\i-',-' <l'«,: .>('I'N'S,. ,: ;.

;Sui'aii li,n*i:U' ,:.:;,.'. .
;'.

;;
;'.,

. ..^'.Gra'i;*'- .>K^t>ohMil
ha,n,'Hi,tK);s. ,.tr :.:.,,:„,. .'.'.';.;.';'. .'Bli'')i»i-il.,n>iv1»'',

.'llaiilf.y- I'la'ii' Ithffip.'!.:. ; ,.,,.;.'.'.,;.'. .l.r'un 'i,a'r(;i>l;

;riii'i;.M';irivi, i;, .'.,.'. .,,',.,.'.; '...'WtvU^r iValltM'i:

'.JMhi,' AjHlli'ity ,.;... ,\ .;i,, .,,',:; ;Ita:ni.say 'Aiivcs,

,'l)n'vlil-<'iiiH'llitiH; . .
.'.

. .', .'.
, . , M illmi'iV'Stan*

\\:\n T'Vaiipi,'., .,'. ;.:,: i .,'; , .;.:,. v. Ticc' Di-hni'lt'
Mi\ Worlhiimliui'.-i ,;. ...,„;.-...

'. :nuas«li:,'IIti'Ua:

I'liifovilii'it: Uttii'i>r'.''.'.'.,
.'

. . .'.:. ; .IJhOKli'i' ;t'Hil (»

.ii,Mit(h'. ,..'. !
.,';'.

'.;.,. ,,'.",,,;.'. V ;:i,,'. M.'ii''y; Gii'rdoii

; I -',\nvi'; ..,,'.
. .

','.','.,.. . .-.
. .';IOinhVplt:,,V'ii,K:a'i^

J.?. «.>.-; ;v,v',.'; . . . . :. frtincit mt-.i

V ',,,: ;''V<l'p'd,rtll\;!<'liVrls ,:,ariiV -Ills- (V|-r>iliiRl i;a
'

,-.

tfar'ry t)wp,ii.4. M-iiil" [n.';„;Uii,va'l HiUviiIi'iirifj,'

::„,;':, ,: Tl'i'l; \A'0,0;niir,!Ulil, (lliS' 'l>V<;'lip!<f'l'it: '

'' .' "
-; „ ;,

:;;,;:: jl'niiity;, t^^ti^lj':' ,

',^. ; :^,:
,

',,:„;

; The Falcon contihues'his avpcatidri,
of; amateur, ;siPtithiisg in this,' ,' latest'

entry Of the; \vhodunit series which'
<eems to be a successful entry on the
RKO program. Picture will provide
good support in the prograhf houses
for customers who go for thefortiairia
murder mysteries ahd spotting,,of the
culprit out, of 'a maze of suspects. -

,

Story wastes little tiriie ,,'in bump-
ing, off the first victim for the Falcoh
(Tom Conway) to stop in and figure
out a,,solution,,; JVturder is, bomTnitted
via lattlesnake venom on a playboy
westerner; which calls for quick shift
to the open spaces to pick up the
clues and other suspects. Conway

(Ml.SICAL: COLOR)
,;Hpllywood,. March; 2.;:

,

CMliiliilna 'l''f-](^aKc ul' 'Arllnn':Hr,ti,ya'vt^. 'fa'it-

iTHi-tiiin"; 'Klur.H 'reiLa;iliLy,\v6vt,Ii,:.(-;i;n(>.' lv(>,iry:;
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Must-See Tunisian Victory Films
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:i'iJi!da iF.;l,i'., ;,';,^, .'.\:. .iMio ,,KruRci'
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r'llMin .
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Colunlbia stfe'ps,:'put :vvith; one of: the
best packages of gaysome filmusical
entertainment in "Cover Girl." Over-

: flowing' 'with all: eleijienlS' foir. iWidest
; Pop ;

audience reaction;' picttire is; 'a

,' -standout entr.y', for heavy grosses and,
holdovers in all runs.

, There is strong and effervescent
audience appeal in every sector.

Rita Hayworth's Standout 'peWorm-
ancc i.s hiatched by that :;of

.
Gene

Kellj'', ,\yif'h;- bis' ,
acting, '''singjng;; ahd

'dancing :disi5lay,.:'i;.The :spttgs hx,!I©r
rome ICern and Ira Gershwin are
fine: ditto the compact story of com-
edy, drama

,
an'd;.' romance. ':,d:azzlin,g

gowns to catch the feminine fans,;

and, Solo and duo dances' by Mi.ss

Hayworfh'and Kelly that are show-
stoppers. ' ;.:';' ''-;,," -'^'

,

,

Arthur Schwartz, in. his initial lllm
producer spot after ;y,ears, of expori-

' cnce with ', stajjo , itjUKicals, ' dc (tly .

: i
h *

,

;,'3eCt's,^.^urcfl^^e''showi^^anshi,P the
picture,; ' neatly blending '

the;, talfeiiti?,

ol' thG:playor»:with:ah i,nspii'ed;Script

by Virginia Van tJpp, fine and con-

'•.-'ihe;, .iqint British-Americart ,;,ipili'

tary: dperatioin that; emerged, as;,the

Allied Nbrth-', Atrican viclpry has , re-

sulted,, (itially, ih the inS'pending:; re-

lease', of the,; canipai,gn's actual bat-;,

tie: picttii-cs 'uhder,;,,ioinf, auspices of;
the' ;British 'ahd ''tjrtited . State? :gov-^

er'hmcnts. :; "Tunisian ;,Victciry" :-is

really:
,
a;

, mugt--see;

Sbmewhat an'titClimatic, perhaps;
;
when :,, tone; considers thp,' headlines
that have 'long ,since 'been made oh
,the -war 'fi'tonts; "Tunisian, ;'Victory,"

'uGVbrtheipss,' is :a, cohipelling: doeuT.
monlary who.?,e sweep and .scope

.should flhd it sin, advantageous book-
ings ,fo)s:'most;exhibitbrs;; 'Tt'll'-be: a
qu e's'tion.; perhaps,'' .bf 'flrst

;
getting the

Ciistbi-neivs, into the I'heal'res, in view,
of,,, the ,;:film'.s;' ,datednes.s;,, but, once
;in§ide,, ;,the;' patrbn,s will; be ; amply in-

trigdcd by,', the ;pictttre,s ' thernB.elves.

Sp'ecificaijly,- this is: a filfh produced
by , the British Antiy ;,F,ili,ti', Unit an,d,

the ,tr,. S.; Arm3^,:; 'Signal' Corps,, and
edited in Hollywood by Ll. Col.

Hugh ',Stowart; 'Of ,the Br'i'ti.sh Army,
and :,t,t. ::'CDl; Frank; ;Capra, of ,':the:

:Unitod;„ Shite;?, Arihyi, ,; It is a pooling
of ;: fpolago ;,,.shbt' inde'Rendeiitly ; by,
botli Bi'itish : and Amcribaiv, Afmy
Cafterahten: ' D'ubhed -i

n
:
':V'oiGes; b,f

Bernard Miles 'of "In This We
Serve") and '

tt.: :
Biii^gc® :. Meredith',

both of, ;; w'nom represent, respec-
tively, a Briti.^h ; tommy and, an
American doughboy,. give the pic a
Pon.si'd.erable- ;'cai;thihess. ;'"Ahd;.;;'with,

Capt.' AnfhQ,ny;:,y'eiller',' forrrier H,Ol-:

I.ywobd ',sefipter.', handlin'g ' the writ.-

iiig:: o'£,''tho, Yank:- coirimerttary, '
ahd

J.; ,L',' Mbdsonv B''Mi.4h author, and 'war
!cbrrpsportdent, ;:doing likewi.sc , "with

the Bi'itisii narration, '.iie fini.shod

product is something ot inlcnise in-

terest throttgh pra'oticaliy all: Pf :'its:

73 minutes. ,

;
Most of the plc contains battle

scenes whose proxin-.ity to the
camera certainly bear? out tlie in-
formation tiiat four cameramen were
killed and several others wo-.i-ide;!
during the

,
tensing: :

, Approxinmtoly
50 ;phOtographers, all ; of: who,ih were
armed : equal ly ' with '

. bath-^ph-oto^

';H:at.Giieck Honey'' i.s: another iii.

the ,,: Uniyer.Sal .'iprie.s,: bt pi-ograth;
filmUsiCaf ,' dramas ;afid ;lolioWS '

tbg-
tamitiar ,,story,:: torniitia and presch-
tation. With brief 'riiftning time: and',
despite ,;stb'ry fiiagUityi! it ;has,',"stift'i-

cient musical interludes and broad
comedy strokes to get by as dualor.

• Picture, programs Ihree bands, but
only Freddie Slack's group gets
prominence for several tunqs. Harry
Owens' Ro\al Ilawaiians are shown
in a few fiasiu'S and some sound-
track

_
fool age. :: while Ted Wecms"

orch is confined to one number com-
ing out of a coin film machine. Ray
F-berle steps into soundtrack as dou-
ble for Richaid Davis in three Mil-
ton Rosen-Everett Carter songs along
the line. ,

;'••,. ,.', ';
,

;
,;,,

,-" ::';
',

Leon Errol plays a camv comic
teamed with son. Davis. Former
tosses the boy out for .shot at the
bigger time, and youth lands as
Singer- .with Slack s band through ef-
forts of newly-acquired,: sweetheaH:,-:
hatchocker Grace McDonald. Davis
clicks and is, picked up with band -

for picture engagement in Hollywood
by film star, Ramsay Ames. Then:
there's ;the usual oom'plication.s. when
Davis clicks, Miss McDonald and
Errol arrive, a', the .studio, and gen-
eral mixup until boy gets girl, with
a,<;sistancc of dad.
Lightweight ftdty is held,'together,

through
,
broad direction by Edward

,CJirie, who lakes advantage of the
comedies o f : Errol and' Walter Catlett
at every turn. Miss McDonald is

okay as the girl, while Davis needs
experience to handle lead spots. Sup-
port includes Miss Ames. Milburn
Stone Russell Hicks, Marv Gordon
and Jack , Rice. Songs and itiu.qic'al

numbers are liberally spotted along
the way, but none of the tunes .shapes
up for attention. ,

,' Walt.

':;'...•'- "^
'V, ,N'(S()NG^);'' ';,'';';, '!,

;',''
•- ::

'
T'.iac rHoiiS'o of .I.iiPk' .Sejiwai'z :t)Todiu'U(Ui

;

'

.i.siaiM(> inudui'Ci-, Miii'iy U. ISiUvoiilH.
sjaf)»,,l''r.a,i*'Pa,'-T,jinKf«r(r; -fcrtlures' 'W
:Niii'ria.

.

I ris ,Variiv.n,'- ri€iB:w^*iods.,-, b(t%rt'f!d
„l)y, ^Valla,i'i>, l-:-x. S.-vccniday, Sam Ni'u-
iniin; ftftnl OflKinal liy toav,o' Sih-eeslplri' iyifl
HUin,l(',y 'UnHti; - mngii;: Moi-ey AiuistPrddin;;
lotiy HdiuaHu, .Sain .Wun-.a-.. ;Mii'lia<>l
Bi'Bf ii ; ,tidit"i'.;- KolH-j't ,(:raivdiili; '

ramftra;-
(;..U!--liiyc,

:
Pclivtsirn.,

, ai HrociUIyn.':'.SIninil.-

; if"iv.&£'*: '^''"''A 'V'iV.'^nuii'iiHiir'. time,

.Tnah . .

;

at <".•(':. :,

t.ilPhdrv,

inp.**.,:

'I'lifdm'a

)Vii. .:.'.

Mill',;,,.

;

A-niii ;
^

IViliy,',,

.'lanic.^'

p'lix' Blai',i-

Voodoo Ulan
SlanoKrniu relcuae ot Sam Kiitzm.iii-,T<ii>ic

'

DIolK iii'Uiliietlon. Htars Bcln I-iU^uhl, .Tuhn
earraiHn* aiH 9""'8' **ot"i'P»
ijtclmel Amtt, V/tinSa McKay mm Kiiin
null. IMioi'led by Wlllliim BHuidiiK.
.Si'icenplay. nmbwfe Olmrlesi ertltov, c.iil
Vk'iwin; camera, Marcrt ricRi'a. At
New Vii'k llidiitre, *r. Y., woelt ot iranli ].
'•14, dual. Running time, «« SUNS.
Dr. Ihirlono TIelH Luklm
.tub. . . . . . Jolin Cavi'iuliiiB
Nli-rokini . I A (.iporgp '/.::. ,;,>

Kiilllh^ , . . .i.viii ;'> I .1,. .Mli'llHel A'uH'ii
llouy AVanilli .Mi

wi'k: Miirip,\v«i .:.,,<..,. .
i'^'.

, w , V ' ''it''" tiiiii ;

Hiil)y.,i i <,, ;
,',',

i i .;;.,. .. .Iviiilisi)- I'lm-io,
Sllrllir Ili>iir.\ Halt
'))e|itily,i,;,i'., ..' ».,,.:. . .,., , . . ,'<,. , ; Dii'n Wlilto
Uri-k-i, l>,il Jl, Kvo
(;ili'!-.;. . .''i'vtf. . ..,'. .,..>.;'. <.'..,, ,'j\'i'i'y;,Wal'lici'":

'

,: ' ,:;f,Et,Il(>lV,(!dti,,I;li.,lI'i.im'';'

/.ouililes. ',, { Claire .Ininca
Dol'uUiy Hajloc

"Voodoo Man" is negligible as a
chiller.

Story finds Bela Lugosi, with John
Carradino and George Zucco as his
a.ssistants, kidnaping young girls and
reducing them to zombie state m an

'

pllort to restore his spelinound wife ,

to normalcy. But they are caught
when they kidnap 'on6 girl too many.

Lugosi, as th6 mad physician;
Zucco, dressed up in I'obe and feath-
ers, and Carradine, stalking around
idioltcally , • b'ertdihg 'at his ; master's ';

will, tl-y their best with the material
at hand. ' Rest of the cast gives so-.^o

porformaiices. ; ;,

Direction by, William Beaudihe is

in the approved, thriUer-cbillcr vein.:;
-:; „::::.;:;'' r: ,^

',

':"'
' :''': ,'/.' :

' StCll.^: '

'

',

(BRITISH-MADE)
(With Songs)

London, Feb. 16
; .Miiito'-.\ni;('vit'a:n; ,

,Fii:ni -Oiii'ii, ,,:i'('ioa.siv of" "

t!i;ii'i,.'-;'h,' .Vai'icmiit'
,
iii'i,'diifUi'm.' "'Ktai'K '.-WiU'.

K.v.ff.o." ,),.c'ii) I'.yniv, I'jivoi'li.'it'Miy ;llai>i(''i'iiv,',.";

noi:i'i,M'.«*.': ;,'<i:;,i'Ot')i|dRy;by '

-,\ n.^tin Melfi)'rd:;t;i'iuu „

'sl,iu;y: l-y: A; Hillai'luK. ;.r; iviii'idtH'; .iiiviNic iiy ,'

Ivt'niif'*i.v ,ltiiH;«('ll :
tyri'cs h.y,,).)t'(^i:\i()nd tvCon-

'

nnl'-i' oaini::i;a', .III nil's ,\A'ii.<a)n';' ;Av',tiitU'':,('J'i'aiil:.',;'

At ;, riiiuliriOKy t,ticatr,o.. Uoi'idcill, , Kei'i, lt>.' :,

;itun,ni'hk', t'iiiio,, 10,*i .MISS. ;

;.lii'|Hi 'StHtlw.'.;,. ;.-.'.:,:i;. ; ; .

.'.
';

.'. .'

; .:.,1.>'iil,' t.yitn

:nV")kiit: ; ,
;':',,

; , . i-/; ;:; AV'ill " I'tlte

;

,K(dH'rt;-. .'^Pd ley,.". .
.','',•...;; ,: . . Ia>flllO I:>l?i;i'lll8',

-Jtiisfllp',;', . ,. . . . .;i:.-,.,4 . ,'i',,v.^ ;i\l<iK'dJi.. -tviul:
:':

•Hi.i«.i.W:.>H'l«Mjjr';;-:. ,,',.f«-«;.;-v-,ft'l<-C ii;lPi('yHl,?i
.

l')arl,dTi,,\^:'.I^T'V(H\,.'.',".'\->v,v;'vi'lJ)U;hara ">yarthg.

,

X.h'y; "l'i'{',\;i)i'i',. . . . . . . ,,'..'.',;:',.
. Iijirlfitrii' t''«rtnioi*

':'',

.Tiiiin; (,'iir<i,r,vv. . ..,.,.,,,;,,..'.;';;.,;. ; Au'siU) ",T,i'tn-oit'.:

.Mi-s; I la l',i-lHn't . ; .:. ,
', .';,;. ,,',''L^)Ol :|'3d,'t^iir ISi'-uOo ':

;

, Will Fyffe admirers won't believe ...

their eyes if and when they see this ;

opus. Fyfl'e is on the screen 'most of
the , picture, .yet, his- role,' that of a ,'

colorless farmhand, could have been .

safely left to'-a bit player. Pic' for
'

lower half of duiils, and for British' :

audiences only. ,' '';;:'-

Co-starred with Fyffe is Leni Lynn,
,a.: :, *;:uibby-faced youngster who -

'

vaguely calls to mind Clara Bow in
one of her rare sedate moments.

'

Story, is. built around: her singing.
There 'are the usual operatic arias
for her benefit, and for the most part
she gets away with them well enough
to make reasonable her singing
teacher's raves. Hit number is

"Heaven Is Round the Corner,"
,

which she sings to , welcome the '

dawn on a Paris roof top when her
sweetheart, for no reason at all, a.sks

her to warble to him;
Production is at lefist worthy of

the trite script. Especially well
handled and mounted are sequences
of the British Embas.sy in Paris,
climaxing with an effective ballroon)
scene on the eve of Britain's dec-

'

laration of war. :,

The featured players, including
Austin 'Wevor, Magda Kun, Peter
Glenville, Barbara Waring. Leslie
Perrins and Barbara Couper are con-
sistently good. All have greater op- :

portunities to score than Fyffe.

.araphic and llrearin .equipment
oarttcipated ,,in, ,gettinW-.;,th'e'''d'r;i

300.000 feet of film. -

'>
'; ;„ :

; ••Tunisian Victory" tells ' the pho-
tographic story of '.he entire Xortli
African campaign, from the ; Initial
landings at Casablanca,. Oran and
Algiers ; by the British and Amori-
eans,,:ta Tunis and Bizerte capitul'a-
tibn. It is replete with m:;ps and
.sptlb voce explanations of the Brit-
i.sh-Ainerican plan of operation—

a

plan described simply by its coded
tit'.e of "acrobat. •' '

It's, ' military
strategics

,
, reduced to terms of lay-

man acceptance.- ,
,' ' ;,-

'.'here .are clo.se-to-the-front scenes
of figures

;; 'iii'omine.ftfly "

identified
with the eompaig'ii . ; . Ei.sonhowor.
Montgomery. ,: Clark. Spaatz ahd
Tedder, among - others, along with
;R0Hi,mPl aild Kes.5Ph:ii^'g',','the,:,: latter
being among the captured German
films. ;; „,';, ' "

:
,,:;'," ,;-';

Some of t'':c footage clo-se'y re
sembles pix ;un,g --incc shown in the
,'he WK'reeiS. but these

,
are

;

' few - and
fail to: di.s.sip&tc; the value o£ thi
reniaitider. >'': "^';'';, /

Official govornme|it.:;:g;roups re*
lcaiiiiig,''"Tunisian,' 'Vietbry" are the

; British ,Mii:ii,Stry ;of Information,;, for
the Empire, and the Odice of War
Information. I'r.r the U. S. .Metro
s|5'dpific,a'lty. .,i;s haiidUijg ;ti'ic, Amer-
ican distribution. ':i ,::'',, ;^' Kuliii, '

. '...Ki'ani'C.i :r,.l(i,Kf(ti'd,

,. . .
..„,...:, .,Udwai'(|;,Noyj.-l.s

' •, , . ; -;,; .,li'is :A;drif,m
.;. ,;„,.;... i .,t'i',aiff VVoiiils

^. . v.. ;,;;. ; .Tilnfla Ki-.,>|-t.

•: ':'•> •;
',•

, • . Alpfi' (.ralB
. . . .. .,„ .:,.,'.

, ,, . Ai'.ici -

'F:i:pa'ni,'

. i-:. . . lii^tT'alnfi
, Ki'in;'f;'oi'

. ,
.'

.:. . . . . ; .'^t'*t^n(^p,,W^lit(

. ,.,;.'. .,;(,i'l.*l.v;s.:Kli;i1ii'

. - . .('hai'IoH
l.nivis ,l'l;i>ri.ai .,.::.'. .

, .:;.<:'lrai;1;i's: vVillianiB

A Weak and obvious distillation
of George S.

'
Kaufman^s' -and Edna

-Ferbcr'S ' •rsiage Door," "CarecF
Girl": must ,l§aa; heavily on Frances
Langfprd^'s':radib: rep', ,fo'f'':b:.o.' 'action.-:
It'-« a mild dualor. ;,

'

,S,tor,y.-T:dea,ls,'' with a Kansas
.
City

hp'pef\)l-,'<,Mis,s La'iigfbl-d) who wihd'.i
'iP in New York ;and tho inevitable
thea'trical boarding .; house. : After
meeting ' with the usual Broadway
reverses, she manages

' :tO, .wind 'up
as .singing star , of ' a nfe'w ,re,Vue that;
presumably, is goMig to be a wow.
Audience never iuiows because film
comes to

:
ap:, abrupt ehd wViile .show

is .still in rclica'r.sal. „ - ;
- :;-,, ,,

.
Picture is replete with anachron-

isms and 'trite',:.; phrases ("there's a
broken hear: for every light on
Broadway"), and camera work
emerges as heavy-handed as the
shoptiiig :'Ci'ipt.i; , Miss Langford,
Who's oul-nunibered .all the way.
/never -rises- .story's: obstacles, which
ffleltido four: sbngs of no particular
distinction, Supporting cast is poor

• ' '
' J07ia.

HOPPER FETED, TO COAST
Harold Hopper, who resigned. as

head of t!;e film sdction of the War
Prod.ictio'i Board, wa.s feted by in-

dustry leaders at a' luncheon' 'Fhurs-
day 12) at tj-,c Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y.

Ifrtppcr Jcft i'.or thq. Coast; ovdr 'the

weekend.

Trail of Torror
(SONGS)

; Fniditcf'va-. 'iiPlfrH^lni?,, CiiVp. vf1*vn',ie fit

.\irrrd., 't^tM-ii^A vfchur :Al('xandpi' iti-n<Un-i itin,
"

,<tai'ft,pa,w; CTfix>:o!Bi'l,t'n and .T:iiii '.NmvlU:
,fc'titui'ps: Guy; Wlil;pr.sim. r.'iir;.-la Km.s a'.i.l

;

-''li ,rnKi'a,ni., Direi-lod, liy <'i;vf,;^ nralip; ,

Si;i'Ontil>lai' Vy liir.tic. Sim.i,'». Ti'x O'lti-'am
a'ii.it ,'l im Xpwili ; niU.ilii rtirpotor; T.pr S!rif>I,«(l:

<:''l,ilnr. (.'hsiflps IJonliiil. ,ti',,;, ,('(uiT('i'n: I'ra
:'

.X'.-.risan. .M Nl-W •VVii'k'lthrtl IM, N. y... iwwlt »

"•i'.-M- ] '

I t;,'H:ujmini;,;iii»(>,. <l!t- .MINX, ,

Mm su^iiii'i ;^:i:,.,,-::; .;,,; ;,;; ..rii'si,: ,\pwill
t'ltiiliandJc; I'i'l-Kln.s.'.:. .,. .'.

.

'.Hiiv, ^\',iH(are<iri ,
;

.l iDll l' l ifiiino..-, ;. ;,,,;.,; ,;,;
,',; 'l.'atrii-i'a

" Krfnx^
.Viiyafia'-Siiiii'ivdnH,.'.,. .

;';,;. .'.
.,. , ..Ta'clc Tn'«'i;a'hi

Hiuil) .;.;...-,,..,......;,,,.'.. ,.1, {5ta'n|:.ml ;iulloy
Al'iuUft,, ; ;

..'.,.';
. , i'.. .'v.,. , ;;.;;. .;. , Bud ' nilBtpr ':

i^iiiii .:. ,,;,;.;.', , . . ..:.,».. . .;, ; . ; i\on tjtuvoa'Ji
.I.iri,.-; ;'.;;.:.;.,;,'. ,'. ;.;,.; .

\:.'. . . ,,l<'ra^n|{ ' IfllllS"

':C!i,|ili :i'lii;lis. ;-.:.,.;^ .',, :,..;,,,.:,;. ',;,'l^^^^ l(l;l

This western. In a .slightly higher
plaiie 'tliaii' the average 'cutrand-dried ''.

h'oss bpera,: shbuld;, recpiyc' a,,bdttcr-:
than-average leccption from audi-
ences who go for this type of dual
film. :-;::;',-,vV ; ;,;:;,.;;;,;:' ;:':'"„'; ;;';,.,'';,

;;
' Curly Wyatt's early death gi:\':i3.s' hiS ,

Texas Ranger twin brother. TeJt, an
opportunity to join the gang ot which
the errant Curly was a member. Tex
is doing alright \vi,fh the outlaws,
even with ; Curly "s : girl friend , ,

until
I'.is pals, Ji in and Panhandle, arouse
tho,:;gahg's ;Siispicions: that Sonvethihg-',
is WTongy; :,-Fbllows the showdown;
with the ,Rangor.5 nabbing the nut-
laws and getting baek 'the ' money
Which the latter had been stealing
frbm,::sfagec:baches^ ':' ;',,;: ^,';

,

;,;, '
Cave (Tex) O'Brien, singing .Tim

NGwt.ll; and Guy Wilkerson. as the
, Texas Rangers, give forn-iright char-,
aetorizations. Patricia .Kndx,^ .lack
Ingrain. I. Stanliard J'^Uey. apd .fiud-.
Buster are among the- notable AUP'»»
porting, piayers. -, ;;.

-'; '•
: -v- ;,;,-;

;''

Three .songs written by Newill and
O'Brien are fiiirly good, Olivef
Drrhe, who wrote and directed, kept
I lie ur tion moving, cutting corneW
neatly.

.
' Stett.
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'Bernadette Tall $43,000. Chi; 'Girls,'

Chester-Forrest 28G, 'Gui^ Ho' 21G, 2d
Chicago, March 7.

A snowstofm cut into -weekend

grosses some but receipts still are at

a good level, "Song of Bernadette,"

making it» midwest preem at the

State^Lake, got off to an excellent

start and should garner a stout $43,-
:: 000. on upped scale. "Gung Ho" con-
tinues big at the Palace with $21,000
in siglit, and ."None Shall Escape''
should hit $15,000 in second weelc at
Garriek. . The Oriental, with "'9

Gu-]s" and Bob Chester's orchestra
and Helen Foi'rest on the stage,, is

headed tor strong $28,000.

Estimates (or This Week
ApoHo (B&K) (1,200; 50-85)—

"Gross Lorraine" (M-G) and ''Mine-
sweeper" iPar) (2d wk): Good $10,-
000. Last week, nilty $12,500
' Cliicago (B&K) '(3 900; 50-85)—
••What a Woman" (Col) and Patricia
Mmison heading stase bill. Fine $49,-

000. Last week,, "Whistling Bljooklyn"
(AI-GJ and Woody Herman orch^on
s!a?.o. near .same. ,

:'
,

' '
"

Garrick (B&K) (900; 50-85)-
"None Shall E-scape" (Col) (2d wk).

-_SmaJit_$15,00fl Xast—Aveek
$19,000.

Grand (RKO) (1 150; 40-85)—"Tar-
zan's Dcscil Mystery " (RKO) and
"Sultan's Daughter" (Mono) (2d

> Wk). Snug $8,000. Last week, grand'
$10,000.

Oriental (Iroquois) (3;200; 40-85)-t^
"9 Girl.-," (Col) plus Bob Chester
orch and Helen Forrest on stage.

•Strong $28,000. Last week, . "Woman
of Town" (UA) and Dante, magieian;
on .stage, excellent $26,000.

Palace (RKO) (2.500; 40-85)—
"Gung Ho" and 'Swingtime Johnny"
(U» 1 2d wk) Strong $21,000. Last
\\eek big $27,000.

Roosevell (B&K) (1,500; 50-85)—
"Desert Soni*" (WB) <3d wk).
Healthv $18,000, Last week, snappy

':^$24.ooo. i-,^:

State-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 75-$l 10)

—"Song Bernadette" (20th'). Stout
$43,000. Last week, "Curie" (M-G)
(6th wk), solid $20,800 in six days.

United Artists (B&K) (1,700; SO-

BS)—"Girl Crazy" (M-G) (3d wk).
Shck $14,000. Last week, okay $16,-

000.

Woods (Essaness) (1,200; 50-85)—
"Crime School" (WB) and "Girls
Probation" (WB) (reissues). Nice
$15,000, Last weeH. "Revenge Zom-
bies" (Mono) and "Whispering Foot-
steps" (Hep) (2d wk), flV9 days, and
"Seliool" (WB) qnd "" '

"'

(WB), pleasing $12,00().

%' Smash 35G, B'klyn
V Brooklyn. March 7..

Good biv. at all downtown deluxers,
with Metropolitan's "Guy: Named!
Joe" at $35,000 setting new straight'':

film high for house.

Estimates for This Week
Albce (RKO) (3,274; 35-75) —

"North Star" (RKO) and "Never
Dull Moment". (U). Snappy $24,OOo:

La.^t v.'eek, "Higher Higher" (RKO)
and "Action Arabia" (RKO ),., great
$39,000, 10-day stay.
Fox (Fabian) (4,023; 35.-75)

"Where Are Children'' (MonO) and
"Timber Queen" (Par). Opened
Monday (6), La.st week, . ."Desert
Song" (WB) and "Klondike Kkte"
(Col) (3d wk), nice $17,000. ,-,

'
•

Metropolitan (Loow's) (3,618;' 35r

75)-r"Guy Named' JOe" (M-G) arid

"BeatitU'ui But Broke" (Col):. Soeko
$35,000. Last week, "Gung Ho" (U)
and "Phantom Lady" (U) (2d wk),
okav $18,000.
Paramount (Fabian) (4,020 ; 35-75

)

—"Miracle Morgan's Creek" (Par)
smash- -and—"HandS-A.eross-BM'deriM-Rep^

(5(h wk). Sturdy $18,000. Last
Week, big $20,000.

Strand (WB) (2,952; 3o-,75) —
'.'Career Girl" (PRC) and "What
Man" (Mono), . Okay $6,000,i / Last
week, 'Return Vampire" (Col) and
"Beautiful But Broke" (Col), flrsti

rate $8,000,

"Probation'

lODGER' LUSH

17G IN PfilLLY
. . Philadelphia, March 7.

Despite Saturday's blizzard which
slowed transportation, this week's
grosses are keeping the sama healthy

. ting* o( recent weeks. Top of heap
Is "A .any Named Joe" with "Song
of Bernadette'' in second position in

Its holdover week. "The Lodger" alss

Is riding high at th« small Stanton,

Estlmntes for This Week'
Aldine (WB) (1,303; 73-$l,10)—

"Song Bernadette" (20th) (2d wk).
Smash $26,000 £(t this smallrseater
following big $26,500 opening week,

Arcadia (Sablosky) (600: 35-75)—
"Riding High" (Par) (2d wk) (2d
run). Fair $4,500. Last week, okay
$5,000,

Bovd (WB) (2,500; 35-75)—"Jane
Eyre'' (20th) . (3d wk). Drooping
slislnly to $17,500 after nice $21,600
second' week.

Earle (WB) (2.760; 35-75)—"Gang"
way Tomorrow" (RKO) uith Charlie
Spivak orch. Neat $24,000. Last

- week, "Rookies Burma'^ (RKO) tpUis'

"Latm Quarter Revue" Oh stage Sat-
isfactory $19,800.

Fox (WB) (2,245: 35-75)—"Higher
Higher" (RKO) (2d jvk), Sinatra
draft not so good this sesh with not
so forte $10,500. Opening sesh. hefty

$23,500 plus husky $4,000 for Sabbath
showing at Karle.

Karlton (Goldman) (1,000: 35-75)—
"Fighting Scabces" (Rep) (2d run)
Getting fancy play at $8,000 I..ast

week, "Cry Havoc' (Par), okav $5.-

,000 in five days of second week.

Keith's (Goldman) (2,220: 35-75)—
"Madame Curio" (M-G) (2d run) (2d
wk). Potent $6,500 after zingy $11,-

. 000 for initialer of second run.

Maslbaiim (WB) (4,692; 35-75)—"In
Our Time" (WB) (2d wk). Limping
a bit at $24,000 after strong $32,000

last week.
Stanley (WB)',(2,915: 35-75)—"Guy

Named Joe" (M-G). Getting sugary
praise from orix. Fine ,$31,500 in ad-
dition to solid $4,500 for one-day
stand at Earle, Sundav (5) Last
week, "Ali Baba" (U), okay $15,800
for second week.

Stanton (WB) (1,473: 35-73)—
"Lodger" (20th). Terrific $17,000 Last
week. "Where . Are' Children'?"
(Mono), clicked at $9,500 for hold-
over week.

$11,000. Last week, : "Guy Named
Joe" (M-G) (2d wk), solid $11,000,
Mary Anderson (People's Thea-

tres) (1,000; 30-50)—"Desert Song"
(WB) (2d wk). Neat $4,500, after
torrid .$8,000 opening sesh.

National (Standard Theatres) (2,-

400; 50-75) — "Mysterjr Broadcast"
(Hep) and Dante, magician; on stage,
Stage layout .is main draw. Probably
fairiih $10,000. Last week, "Find
Blackmailer" (WB) and Earl Carroll
"Vanities," okay $11,000.
Bialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; 30-

50) "Fighting Seabees" (Rep).
Action film is doing sturdy $12,000.
Last weekj "Ali Baba'' . (U) and
"Swingtime Johnny'' (U),. bright
$12,500 and moveover.
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400; 30-

50)—"Snow White" (RKO) (rei.ssue)

(2d wk). Still robust at $4,000 or
near after giant $7,500 last week.

'All Baba' Big 19G

In Seattle; lifeboat'

N.S.G416,000,2Spots
: Seattle, Mare'n 7.

"Ali Baba" is way out in fiont
with giant total currently at the Or-
pheum. . Next best is "None Shall
Escape'' jit Libei\tj?,

,
where a big balls'

is helping. "Lifeboat" 'Is mildish '
In,

two spots but hurt because pushed
in hurriedly at Music Hall when,
union demands resulted in lioiding
up

.
opening of "Bell Tolls.'' originally

sot for this house. . ''-'-i'-w:

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (800: 40-75)^"Lodger''

:(2dth ): arid /"Rookies Burma" (RKO)
(2d- wk).' Front' big - weeic at Music
Hall. Bangup $6,000. : Last week.
Curie' . (M-G) . (4th. -W'k),' big' $5,700,
Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2,349; 40-75)'

-^"No Time Love" (Far), . (2d -*^'k)i

and"UncensOred" (20th). Great $12^-

000. Last, week, "No. Time" (P.ar),

solo landed giant $19,000.
Liberty (J & vH) (1,650; 40-65)—

"None Shall Escape" (Col). Big cam-
baigh helping ' th is to wham .$13;OO0.

.Last week, ''.Return, Vampire'' (Col):
and "Ghost Walks Alone'* CCol) (2d
wk). okq $7,100.
. MuSic Box (H-E) (850; 40-75)—
"Iron, Major'^ (RKC)) and "Aldrich
Bby, Scout" (Par) (2d wk). Moved
from Paramount. Good, $5,500. . Last,
week. ';'Butler's; Sister" (U) '(;4th wit)';

nifty $5,200:
Music Hall (H-E) (2,200: 40-75)—

"Lifeboat" (20th) Slow $7,000. Last
week, "LodEcr" (20th) and . "Rookiei
Burma" (RKO). immense $12,800.
Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 40-75)—

"Ali Babu" (U). Gigantic $19,000 or
over. Last week, "Desert Song"
(WB) (2d wk),50lid $12,200,
Palomar (Sterling) (1,350; 30-75)-^

"My Best Gal" (Rep) and "Chan Se-
cret Service" (Mono) plus vaude.
Fine $9,500. Last week, "Unknown
Guest" (Mono) with vaude, fairly
good $8 900.
Paramount (H-E) (3;039; 40-75)—

"Lifeboat" (20th). Modest $9,000.
Last week, "Iron Major" (RKO) and
"Aldrich Boy Scout" (Par), good
$10,500.

Roosevelt (.Sterling) (800; 40-75)—
"Desert Song" (WB) (3d"wk) From
Orpheum. Grand $7,500. Last week,
"Higher Higher" (RKO) (2d wk),
good $5,100.
Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 15-

30)—"Guadaldanal Diary" (20th) and
"Crazy House" (U) (3d run) Okay
$4 000. Last v.eck, "Girl Crazv" (M-
G) and "Young Ideas'' (M-G), slow
$3,700.

'BUTLER'S SIS' PACES

NEWARK, FAT $23,500
Newarlc, March 7.

Trade currently is healthy despite
manv hoIdov«rs. . . "Butler's Sister"

looks standout
,
with fliie.

' total at

Brahford:- '; ;V;';, ;.
'

;.','', ';:',
'.

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Adams Par) (1,950; 35-99)

—"Hands Across B(5rder" (Rep) and
Ray Kinney orch oh stage. Pleastna
$l8.i500- Last^ week; "Girl Monterrey''
(PRC ) plu£ .uean Huason

,
orch and"

"Truth or^ Consequences"', on stage,

solid $21,000.
Branford (WB) (2.800: 20-90)—

"BUtlef's : Sister" ('U). and '"Weekend
Pass" (U). Hand.some $23,500. Last
week. "Our Time" (WB) and "She's

for Me" (U), snappy $21,000, a bit

over hopes. .
.

'.. '. •
.

.

Proctor's (RKO) (3,400, 35-$1.10)—
"SuUivans' (20th) and "Dancing
Master.s" (20th). Start tomorrow
(Wed.)- Last week, "Higher and
Higher" (RKO) and "Action Arabia"
(RKO), brisk $26,000.
Paramount (Adams-Par) (2,000;

35-85)—"Morgan's Creek" (Par) (3d

wk). Strong $13,000. La^l week,
bahgup $17,000. ;• '

. . '

'

'

r

State (Loew's) (2.600: 35-85)—
"Guy Named Joe", (M-G) and
"Beautilul But Broke" (Col) (3d

wki:: B(iight'|14,GD0., Ea.?t week; .bpit;

$18,000 and way o\ei c\m,^' l^ncy.
'

micMuckerPius

Weidler $17,000, Omaha
; , Qmaha.- March 7.

Heavy storm Sunday (5) cut deep-

ly info dowhtowii deluxer's; wiping
but, another: great week fdllowiilg^

previous .record stanza. ' Orpheum.
still leading with Tommy Tucker's

band .ghow . plus Virginia Weidler on
stage with "Henty Aldrich, Boy
Scout.,"* Paramount with "Song .'of

Russia" is okay, and Qnriaha.ls doirjg

well with moveOver,bf.."His Butler's

Sister;"
Estimates for This Week

.' Orpheum (TriStates) (3,000; 20-65)

.

—"Aldrich, Boy Scout" , (Par) and
Tommy Tucker . orch plus Virginia

Weidlijr on stage. Stout $17,000, and
actually big considering weather-
Last week, "Always Bridesmaid" (U)
and George White's "Scandals" on:

stage, sock $20,200; one of best

grosses in months;
Paramount (TriStates) (3,000; 15-

55)—"Song Russia" (M-G), Looks
good $9,500 or near. Last week,
"Butler's Si.'.ter" (U), fancy $10,300.

Brandeis (Mort Singer) (1,500; 13-
55)—"Tender Comrade" (RKO) (2d

wk). Surprising $6,S0O after a 10-

year record of $9,600. on first week.
Omaha (Tristates) (2,000; 15-55)—

"Butler's Sister" (U) (moveover)
plus first-run "Lucky Fellow Mr.
Smith" (U) Satisfactory $6,500 or
better. Last week, "Destination
Tokyo" (WB), big $8^800 on mover:
over,

BwayOifBut'UpinAnnsHotll7G;

W-Osborne OK 60a liracle;

Barron 35G, lady'-Cugat HOC 2d

'Seabees' Fast $12,000

In L'ville; 'Havoc' IIG
,

,

''. ' ,''.
;

' ' Louisville,- March 7. •

Holdovers are, pretty .strong this

week,^with only three hew ones; Best
't'3ki:rigs will be divided between, tire

Rialto with "Fighting Seab.ees':' and
tiO.ew's , State 'with,,"Cry Ha,voc;" •'

,

'

Estimates for This Week
Brown (Loew's-F.ourlh Avenue)

(1,400; 30-50)—"AM
,
^aba"

; (U) "and,
,''S,wi,ngtime,', ' Johnny'.',. .. .: (U)^;

'

' Ni.ce'

moveover at S4.000. Last week. ' Life-
boat'' (20th). $3,000 moveover.
;.'., :)Kertt,Ucky.' 'H'lSwitow'l :'(1,200;^ 15-25)

—"Lassie .Gbm6 Home'' tM-G )
.
and

"Taxi. Mister" (UA). Mild 51,600.

La.-t week. "Rosie O'Grady" (20lh)
ai:d "Jack London" (UA). okay
$i.80o.:'v. ',','...'•.' .'. .„; ,;

"'..
;

'.

.E6ew*s state: :(Loew's) :s(3,3O0;
. 30^

50)—"Ci-y II^voc" (M-G) and "Klon-
dike Kate"' (Col), Merely good

: bite largely to mahy holdoyer.s,;

total gross for leadihg; do\ynto\vn
N, , Y; , film' hoiises. 'is ;ofi

,
tiiis ..week,

SaturdayvSiinday . tEike was geheraily
good, but Monday '((ij.^ was somejvhat
spotty, while rain yesterday (Tiies-

day) caused some sufTering,

Only four new pictures opened in

past week, headed by wiiat appears
to bei..'ah outstasi4}ng smash, '"Up in

Arms,'', which a,rriv,ed; at Mu.«iic:Hall

Ijaclced by an eftectli;;e Icainpaigniand.
good publicity, breaks: Looks f(} ,

hit

a terrific 8117,000.
,

The Capitol is short of big with
"Bridge Of San, Jiuis R.ey," -.despite,

ads designed: to ,entice On the dame
angle. With Will Osborne , band,
Larry Adler and Four King Sisters
on the: sfage,,: hoiise : ,i.s' afill, uhli'kelj':

to .get ;to $6D,O0p, cohsid'erabiy under
average., of .recent -mohtlis:. Another
new one sold on the entice angle is

"Jacit London," which will do only
fair $20,000 at the Palace, despite this
bjilly. But will hold:^ Rialtb's
"(jurse. of Cat People''. :wiil. get' StOut
$i2,00tj' Qri..first week,:^: :'./

, \ ',;
'-

.
• ,

.: .Leagues ahead
,
of , 'other lioldover

shoWs is "Lady in, D'arlc" andvXavier
(Jiigat -band ,at 'Pai'araoimt, .' wh^
s'taft and Par ir:eally weiit to town : to
put this . one ; over.. . Hitting :a liew
all-time,: high, , of $130,500: oh^ :flrst-

weeic, .house:,grossO,d $110,000 on ,sec-
ond ended Monday night (6), best
holdover week the Par ever-had. A
:unique bit of advance slibwmariship
,ipr "(Solhg Our

,
Way," . w'hich, fol-

'

'lows at Par, later: oii,',: is the trailer
treatment worked out for the picture
by Jack Mclnerney. He got Adelaide
Hawley. air commentator, to make a
re,co,i;d ,aboiat:fhe pictitre'/.afid'ha^

: hooked ,'to ah .organ stint bj' .Oon,
Balier, ihcliiding S song jrOm ''Way,"
followed: by- a, special, screeir ,trailer:

: This advance plugging - began, Mbn-.
day (6)

;;An incoming: show today
: (^edn,es-

day) at Roxy embraces "Purple:
Heart" and Count Basie band, Carol'
Bruce and Zero Mostel.

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Loew'i,) (1,140; 55-$1.10)—

"Lifeboat" , (20th)' (9th wk).: Dropped
to under $18,000 on eighth week
ended last night (Tuesday), hut fair
enough alter Stout $23,000 on seventh
session.

:v ::
;•;:"„'.;.'' '

'., ':.;:

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820; 35-$1.10)—

:

"Bridge; San Luis Rey" ,(UA). - Wilt
Osborne orch. Larry Adler and B'our
King 'Sisters on stage.. Short :of sen-
sational at under $60,000; but okay
dhd holds. Last'week;: ''Song of Rusr
sia'' (M-G), Lionel Hampton orch,
Buck and Bubbles, Mills Bros.,;
others: (.3d wk), good $54,000. ,

Criterion (Loew's) (1,700; 35-$l,25)
-^"Standing' Room Only'' (Par) (3d
wk), : Doing well, : second week
through Monday (6) hitting $30,000,
while first was powerful $40iOO0.

Globe (Brapdt) (1,416; 35-85)—
"Uninvited" (Par) (3d wk). Holding
up stoutly, this week (3d) appearing
$23,000 or over; second hit $26,600,
terrific. Holds.

Hollywood (WB) (1,499; 44-$125)
—"Passage Marseille'' , (WB) (4th.

wk). Off somexvhat at 828,000 on
.third , Week. ' cohcluclei} last night
(Tuesday) but nice profit. Second
week was dandy $32,200..

Palace (RKO) (1,700; 39-99)-
"Jack London" (UA), Jjong waitim
for Broadway date, this i» disap-
pointing with only fair $20,000, but
hoId$.: ;Final six days on second week

of "Action Arabia" (RKO) uas miij
$15,000.
Paramount (Par) (3,064; 3j-$l,lfl)—':,Lady":in Dark" (Par), Xavier Cu'-

giit 'hand, :Dean Mfcirphy, others, 'in';

uersuii (,3d wlc). Contiiuios at a
bieakiiock pace, with second weelt
through Monday •. night (6) hitting .

sen.sational $110,000. Initial seven
,d'ay.s;: which included : Wash Lng ton 'a

'

birthday, was-'$130,500i .hew .all-timis ,'

liigh for house, previous record hav-
ing been $112,400.
.'Radio City Music Hall (RookSfel-:

lersi (5,945; ,44-$l,65)^"U!) it5: Avms'l
(RKO) arid Mage,show,:'Paimy Kay.e.'s

fiist starrer looking terrific $117,000,
and ..'holds. Last wefifc.'vfjjurth 'for
"Eyre'' (20th); good $B8;000; ..

.

:

Rialto (Mayer) (394; 28-05 1
—

"Curse Cat People" (RKO) Dom?
exceptionally well at indicated $12,-

000. Holdi!. La.st week "Calling Dr.
Death'' (try (Sd wlc), light .$6.300. ;,

Rivoli (UA-Par) (2,092; 75-$1.6,5V-^ :

.•'Berhadettf ', :S20thK:'; ;(7fh '

.wit).,;

Dmpppfl a lut nn sivth wpnl,c_P.Mipfl-

last' night (Tuesday), being '$4.7.000.

as::agaihst' $53,000 for firth,', but still,

very strdtig in both cases, . ^ .

'

"

::Roxy ,,(20th) ,:(5;886; $1.10)—"Pur^ ,

pie Heart" (20th i and, in person.
Count Basic orch, Carol Bruce, Zero .

:Mostel, .
:
open ' '.today '

,,
(W&dilesdayii>,

after four:. :.weeks . with "Sulli'V'an.s" :

(20th); Marfha,,.Ra3^e,: .Others, fmale
being $53,000,: :h6t so hot.' but oki'yi

'

Third session was near, .$60,000,: :
. .

Sl.ite (Loew's) (3,450; 35-$1.10)—
"Miracle Morgan'.s Creek" (Par) (2d
run) and Blue Barron orch. Pros-
pects lor strong $35,000 Last weels';
Quy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d urn)
and Bonny Carter oich, hit over ex-
pectations at great $39,000,

Strand (WB) (2,756; 35-$l 10)—
In Our Time" (WB), Ina Ray Hut-

ton Orch and .Three Sfcioge? :
: (4th-.:

final wk), Down to about $36,000,
though satisfactory profit, while last
week was fancy $42,500. "Shine On,
Harvest Moon" (WB) and Russ Mor--
gan orch move in Friday (10) ,

.

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 55-$1.10)—
"No Greater Love" (Artkino) (2d

.

wk). Maintains okay pull, this little

sealer looking to $10,000 on first

holdover- sessionj initial week scored
big $14,000.

Storm^Slows^H«b^^GujLjoe-Fine-MG

2 Spots; 'Broke -Garber-Kay Big 32G
/, :,- :'/., '

"; "V
' Boston, 'March'7/

'

'

:. (Sold W:avej Lent and another, batch

.

of: holdovM:s' are 'coHibihihg:',to :brihg'

dowh ,totals in the„Hub:: this week,
:b,Kt ,biZ' is generally sati£factbi:y: N^w:
bill; day-da.te at" Statejand -Orpheum,
is "Guy Named Joe." which looks
substantial. Other neW bill is combo
of Jan Garber band and "Beautiful
But Broke." strong at the RKO.
','Miracle of Morgan's C3E'eek'',; is •ace,:

holdover at the Met. ::::
'':'' ./:,'. v

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 44-99)—

"Beautilul But Broke" (Col) plua'

Jan Garber' . orch;.. Beatrice Kay,
Willy Boag, others:' On stage: .Back
to high.:average: $32,000 affei^ terri.fic

$36,000 .: with "PhanlOm,,: Lady"
,

(Ui;,;

and Charlie Spivak . orch on ", stage
last week, i-"...:

.. Fenway. ':(M-P).', .rl,3,7'3;, .
35-63)-^

"Dest.in:'ati,bh.^Okyo"'.f )' and :"'Ald7

ricil
,
Boy Scout." . (Pa.r ), Had ,. two

weelts at- Met, , but okay here at

S(;.400, Last week, "Lodger" (20th)

arid "''(Career : Girl''.' '(PRC ) f2d 'Wk),
'$5.800.,',^.^'::^.

':
v.::'. .;:':::

:

<' ,•:':'

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 44-73)—
"Butler's Si,stor'' (U) and "Weekend

Pass" :(U)' (4th :wk).„i)o'Wh' to $15;000
but fine: for fourth Sesh.- Last week, 1

strong $18,000. ;.:.-:: ' :'; :"|
Metropolitan (M-P) (4,307, 33-65)

—''Miracle ^Morgart's, -Creek'' (Par)
and "Ghost Wallcs Alone" (Rep).
Great $.33,000 on nine days of second
week. ' First Week, sock $34,500. ' :,

'

: 'Orpheum
.
(Loew) '.(2,900 : 44-65)—

"Giiy :N:amed . Joe'': (M-G): .: Stro^ig
b,o. draw here at $32,000 and might
hav6'beeh,',b.ette)?:'Wlth right::;wealhe.r:.

-Last' ^v^ek, "Laissie'' (M:^,(j) (2d wk),'
big''$24,000;':'v V .

.'';,'

Paramount (M-P) (1,700; 35-6,'5)—
"De,stination Tokyo" fWB) and "Ald-
nch Boy Scout'' (Par). Here alter

:iortnight, ,at^ Miet but hice at $ 13,500.
Last : . w(;ok; . ''' Lodger'' : :(20lh ) . a.nd

''Career Girl". (PRC ) .(2d. wk ), strong
$15,000.

State (Loetv) (3,200; 44-63)—"Guy
NameiJ'':. ;il6e" {M-G'),'.'''t)OlHK:^- stout"

:$l,4:00b. ::Xa,st,:wcek.,:',';La5sie'':,.(,Mv,o:)

,I2d wk). .same. :.'. '--.';,'•'..., .'''.

]

Translux (Trailshix) (900; 28-65)—
"WomeH .' .Boridag^" ''.^ (iVIohb:!) '' a'nd
.'^What: a\M;in'' :(Mano): .''l'i'im 49.000:

!

:,Last 'WeS,!!,',."Return, , Vaimpir'c'': ( Co!
^

and : ,''Wltisperihg :,Footstcp.V:'! , (Rep) >

..•(2d^M*);'.'Se.20n,: '/
. .

".'.•;
;.''"i':' V'i'i

:GUY JOE' ACES

IN WASH,m
Washington, March 'T;. •:

Potency of name valuG'on mari^uee
puts "A Guy Named Joe" away out
in front in boxoffice.parade this week..
"In Our Time" at- the Earle Is sturdy.
"Where Are "Your Children'! gave
the Metropolitan its bigge.st opening
day in months. "Lifeboat" is disap-
pointing at the Capitol.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol .V ;(Loew) (3,434; 30-66)—

"Lifeboat" (20th) v/ith vaude. Dis-
appointing at 821,000. Last -Week,-
"Song of Rus.sia" (M-G) plus vaude-
(2d wk). fine $22,500.
Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 30-66)—

"Standing Room Only" (Par). Lu,';tv :

$9,500, Last Week, "Lodger" (20th)i.:

$7,800.
Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-90)—"In O'lr

Time" (WB) With vaude. :,:Soi)d.$2;;!,-

.

500 Last week, "De-sert Song' (WB)
(2d wk), excellent $19,300.
Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 40-63)—

"

"Tender Comrade" (RKO) (3d wk>.
Okay $10,000 after nice $14,000 In
second session.
Metropolitan (WB) (1,800; 30-35)—

.'.'Whe're Are Child.reh?" - (jVIoiao),

Soclto $9,500 atter biggest opening
day in weeks. Last week, "Nine
Girls" (Col), fine $7,700.
Palace (L(jew) ' (2,242; 30-66)—

>"Guy : Name'd: Joe'': (M-G). . B,atig-i-ip

.|25;000; '
, Last,: week,: : "Jane Hy re".

(20th) (2d wk), fancy $15,000 after
bp(;ning v*cek's :sm'ash $23,000; :-

Coburn Draws Two

PMRoIes at Columbia
:~ ,:^oliywoto(i,.: March: v.

.

.'

,

Ci'.ar!f!S eoourn, winner of , tba:

Academy Award, lor bast siipporting

;pci:forman,oi6, was
.
.assighed..^ to

,

.two
' fop :roies ,6b ,.:'ijis:-hQme Uo:t,'XG,oiuihbl.a,; !

^

First is ''The Impatient "ifears," to

be' ptoduced and: 'dlre,cted : by ,-irvihg'

Cu;n.m;r.{!.s, followed by .'"GoiiC Are.

^he':;Da:y Si ' tale ' ;pf ;.ift^

tiiuqua Circuit,

OBERON'S 'GUARD' DUTY

''Mqrle 'O.bcroh vdr'aw's'-.^co^StarriMfl!

spot with: Edward. i'Riibinson '„ ih::

"Ohce Off 'Guard,'*: to %:; produced,;

..by
' Iiite,'rn,ational Pi(;t,Lir6s,' " ,'

:, .,

:. Fitelng'&rt^^MarohfiST,' with Pert*'

,

%mig. : dicectin'g and Niuinall.y . , J()ji;t%';

SoiV. producing. V
'

: :•.'': "''
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T. Dorsey Tflts 'Jingle' to All-Tirae

High40G,Cmcy;'UpinAnns'Triinl5G

Tpmmy toto'soy briiid,, Mi*cd wth
•'Sing a

'
Jingle.'' is jauiniing, the

Aibee for Clncy's, 'best b.Pf gince/lflZS.,

tJespile this cohip.etiiion'i preerit' 6£

••Up in Arm.i\', is- .Stout -at :the Palace/

.,• VSnow Wl'iite'' reissue -has the .Grand

.liv velvet ori; a :.b«Uipyer'a

ojiig. hPuse- Kecovd on .Kickaff,

Estimates for This Week
Albec (RKO) (3.100; 50-85)—"Sing

B Jingle" (U) and Tommy Dorsey

pfch" on stage.;.;:With Gene Krupa.:

D. corobo^.pMx.iiJB a Gincy the-

atre £or the first time, soaring to

smash $40,000,; city's record gross

since the late "20s. House is opening
at 9;30 a.m. £pr six-a-day showings
and seven on Sat. and Sun. Last

week, "Actipp Arabia" (RKO) plus

Bill Rpbinspn, others, pn stage, huge
$26,000.

Capitol (RKO) (2.000; 75-$1.10)—
"Bernadette" (20th) ,(3d \vk). Wmd-
ing up stay with a sIpw $7,500. Last
week, fair $12,000.

Family (RKO) (1.000; 25-35)—
"Devil Rider.s" (PRC) and "Sp's

Ypur Uncle" TUT spirt~wifh~"Hara-
Kiri" (Ind.) and "Married Murderer"
(Ind.). Hot $2.(i00. Same last week
fpr "Always Bridesmaid" (U) and
"Pride of Plains" (Rep) divided
with "Ghost Walks Alpne" (Col)

and "Uncensored" (20thJ.
Grand (RKO) (1,430; 35-65)—

"Snow White" (RKO) (reissue).

Eight days on holdover. Hefty
$9,500 after last week's $17,000,

which set a house recprd.
Keith's (United) (1,500: 35-65)—

"Tender Comrade" (RKO). Secpnd
switch for third downtpwn weeki
Solid $5,500. Last week, "Happened
One Night" (Col) and "Lost Hori-
zon'' (ColT* (reissues), sock $7,500.

Lyric" (RKO) (1.400; 35-65)—
"Frisco Kid" (WB) (reissue). Ter-
rif $9,000. Last week, "Fighting
Seabees" (Rep) (2d wk), swell
$7,000.

Palace (RKCD) (2,600: 35-65)—"Up
in Arms" (RKO). Nifty $15,000.

Last week, "Guv .Named ^ Joe"
(M-G), wham $21,000.
Shubert (RKO) (2,100: 35-65)—

"Guy Named .Toe" (M-G). Move-
over. Great $10,000. Last week,
"Tender Comrade" (RKO) (2d run),
good $5,000.

Academy Awards
continued from p»Ke 3

Spimd, transparency; .and
.

pihofpg-

Excellent Showmanship
In shPwmanship, this year's fpod-

less Oscar festival wn4 the best in

the "Academy's histpry. Its lack p£

fehbw Was fillfed . by ' ehtertainmeht;

speed Rhd '. genpxaV managerial ef-

ficiency. Lpng-winded orations were
eliininated and'

.
wiilners wel'e ati'-,

nounced briefly and early over the

radio with Jack Benny at the mike.

Broadcasting started promptly at

10:15 and was timed at a radio pace,

which naturally vpided the 'mpnptp-

nous speeches that had dulled the

progKims in the pa.st. . , ,

. Held ill the Chinese theatre on
Hollywppd boulevard, the sliow had
all the atmosphere pf an pldiime
premiere, with, steychl'ights fingering

PCA Signs Walt Mayo

As Gen'l Prod. Manager
Hp'xlywppd, March 7.

* Walter Mayo, formerly with Alex
ander Koida and i-ccentiy with

Samuel Goldwyn, was sigiicd as gen
eral production manager for ProdU'

cers Corp. of America.
First chore under his supervision

will be "O'Brien's Navy," to be fol

lowed by "The Greeks Had a Wprd
for It."

' Scophony Tele Prez Wins
Film Commissions Suit

Arthur Levey, Scpphpny. Televi-

\ sion Co. prexy, has won both actions

involving monies due him from
HPnogram Pictures and Producers
Releasing Corp., .

for handling . their

product originally in England. Jury
brought ill a verdict in about 30

minutes for the amount sought,

$3,015, frpm PRC last week after

week's trial in N. Y. supreme court

before Justice George Frankentha-
ler. Actually the verdict settled the
fact that the company must pay
Levey commissions over a three-—jear period, endio" v.-ith 1944-45 sea-.^ son. or $36,000 to S40,000.

ok Monogram settled out of court,

paying Levey '$60;000 for commis-
Hp'.sions.' V'' .

PRC contended that commissions
to Levey ceased with the distribu-
lion of its 1941-42 product in Britain,

. but the jury found in favor of Levey
including three years' endingy with
all product for the 1944-45. season.

the skies- and throngs of villagers

ogling the film royalty, For the' first

time, the public was permitted to

crash the gate and View the hitherto
secret rituals, and the public enjoyed
it. Chances are that the same .I'pr-

mat will be used in future Oscar
shews, withput dinners. ,

'

'COMRADE' LEADER IN

PROY„ BRIGHT $18,000
Prpvidnce, March 7.

All. stands are goltiiij; nice play
this week with llajcstic's "Gung Ho."
Lpew's "Spng pf Russia" and RKO
Albee's "Tender Cpmrade" all in the
SRO class. "Cpmrade" lpok.s like top
money.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2,300; 30-50)—"Ten-

der Comrade" (RKO) and "Rookies
Burma" (RKO). Packing plenty' of
punch at $18,000. Last week, "Women
Bendage" (Menn) and "Sultan's
Daughter" (MPnp), trim $10,000.
Carlton (Fay-Lpew) a,400; 30-50)—"Lifebpat" (20th) (2d run). Fair

$3,000. Last week, "Happy Land"
(20th) and "Weekend Pass' (U) (2d
run), diltp.

Fay's (Fay) (2.000; 30-50)—"Na
bonga" (PRC) and vaude pn stage.
Gpod $7,000. Last week, "Pride of
Plains" (U) and vaude, nice $7,500.
Majestic (Fay) (2.200; 30-50)—

"Gung Ho" (U) and "Hi, Good-Leok-
in" (U). Stepping out for snappy
$15,000, Last week, "Lifeboat" (20th),
fairish $10,000.
Metropolitan (Snider) (3,200; 36

59 ) --"Married Murderer" (GB) and
Guy Kibbee heading stage show.
Three-day weekend run strong $
000. Last week, "Silent Barriers"
(Indie) and Louis Prima orch head
irig stage ."how, about same.

State (Loew) (3.200; 30-30)—"Song
Russia" (M-G). Getting strong $16,-
000. Last week, "Guy .JMamed Joe"
(M-G) (2d wk), snappy $14,000.
Strand (Silverman) (2.000; 30-50)—

"Miracle of Morgan's Creek" (Par).
Opened big Monday (6). Last week,
"Fighting Seabees" (Rep) (2d wk),
good $8,000. •

New lA Pact
r^nlitiiiiiod from D.igc 7 SSSOm

sentiiig studio; Nate Blutiiberg, Uni-

vcrsal prcsident; J. i. O'Connor, v p.

and D. H. McCdusland, studio labor

contact; N. Peter Rathvon, prexy of

RKO; L. E. Thompson, eabtern labor

reprc.'-entativc, and William Stone,

Coa.sl labor contact; Abe Schneider,

Col v.p., and B. Guild, studio labor

head; H, A, McDonald, studio man-
ager of Republic; Dave Shattuck,

representing Technicolor on labor

matters; Pat Casey, general labor

contact for all pi-oducers, plus his as-

sistants, Victor Clark and Fred Pel-

ton. Also sitting in is Homer Mit-

chell, attorney lor the Motion Pic-

ture Producers Assn. .,

The other side was represented at

the Monday meeting by Richard F.

Walsh, lA president; Louis Krouse,

secretary-treasurer; Carl Cooper, lA
v.p. headquartering in Los Angeles

and representives of 10 lA studio lo-

cals. The First Aid & Nurses Union,

lllh in the lA group, did not send a

representative east.

After finishing with the lA. the

producer group will go to bat _ori

new contract with seven other in-

ternational unions who are part of

the studio basic agreement, these

being Musicians, Carpenters, Team-
sters, Plasterers, Hod Carriers, Culi-

nary Workers and Electricians.

Whether or not twp-year contracts

will be negotiated this time has not

been indicated but may be for one

year instead due to wartime. Old
two-year agreements expired Dec.

31 last, with result any new deal will

be retroactive to then but subject,

of course, to War Labor Board ap-

proval.

STUDIO lATSE ENVOYS

TO VIEW EAST PARLEYS
Hollywood, March 7.

Studio locals of lATSE are sending

two special tepresentatives tp New
Yprk tP gander at the negptiatipns

between film producers and union

business agents.

Understood the lATSE scouts will

not sit in officially on the - parleys,

but will check various moves to see

the interests of 8.000 film workers
are protected. It was indicated that,

if the scouts fee;! their crafts are not
getting a proper deal, they, will rec-

ommend to local unions that the U.S.
Department of Labor be a-sked to

step into the picture.

Admish Tax
. Continued from page. 7

Looks Like Earl Hudson Will Be

Mayor Next; Key City l^x Briefs

Detroit, March 7.

The most important recent civic

appointment here finds Earl J. Hud-
son, president of United Detroit The-
atres, named to the Street Railway
Commission. The theatre and radio

business here is widely represented

in major city ppsts and Hudspn's ap-
ppintment is a new recognition of the

ci\ic responsibilities accepted by
those in show biz.

The appointment by Mayor Jeffries

finds Hudson in the policy-making
position which, controls all Detroit
municipal transportation which is

civic-owned. In addition to heading
the United Detroit chain here, Hud-
son is the Office of Civilian Defense
coordinator for the theatres of

metropolitan Detroit, air raid war-
den for Area 21, one of the com-
mittee stafl members for E Bond
sales and state chairman of the mo-
tion picture division in the current
Red Cross campaign.
Replacing Floyd E. Ackefman, who

was slain in a holdup Dec. 5,,Edward
W. Plett has been named manager of

the four Butterfield Circuit houses in

Bay_City. JHett, vvhp_ has been rnarv-

aging the Strand at Pentiac, takes

charge of the Bay, Regent, Weetown
and Center houises formerly han-
dled by Ackerman.

Isaac Resniclc has been named
manager of the Rex, Detroit.

Femmes 'Continue to figure plenti-

fully in managerial ch.uiges hero

with Faye Laiuion named manager
of the Midtown and Elviia Donhan-
yos upped to assistant manager at

the Grande.
Robert Salter.?, manager

Rpyal.
Niels Nelson, manager

Rupert.
Charles Davie," manager of the

Echo.

pf the

of the

WB's French Versions

Mpntreal. :March 7. •

Serving as the Quebec shew wm-
dpw. for the Warner Brps. French
product, tfie Orpheum. l,100-.seater

and .first-run theatre on the- Main
film-shopping street pf this city, will

open April 7 With "Le Cicl et Toi,"

French language version of 'All This
and Heaven Too," according to

Wolfe Cphen, general manager fpr

WB in , Canada. April . 7 is- the .date

when the Orpheum will have played
pff its already released first-run

EnglishTlanguage", films..

' This, will he the bpeffer ;0f Freiioh
dialog films at the. Orpheum. . "Le
Ciel et Toi" was first presented ex-
pei'iirieBtally at - ,the G apito] . Quebec
City, last November '

an.d.' clicked' in'

this and
.
subsequent 'dates in..- the

manager of that circuit'.^i Northsiiiie

theatre. Replaces Malcelm McDon-
ald, tapped for Navy.
Gustave J. Boudot named manager

of United Artists' Cincinnati ex-
change. Succeeds Don dalvin, who
joins U.A. sales.

Interstate Grooms New Workers
. ; - .Dallas, March ,:

. A -school in maintenance is bong
held here for personnel ot Iiucrstate
Circuit, hard hit by manpower prob-
lem, since about 600 employees now
are .serving colors. New Interstate
employees are instructed about in-

tricacies of show biz.

Henry Bergman named now innn-
ager pf Aztec, San Antonio. Jack O.
Mitchell to Majestic, replacing Wel-
don Parsons. W. W. Donaho to Em-
pire, and Miss Beulah Greene, from
Empire to Texas, all San Antonio
houses of Interstate.

F. W. Allen has succeeded Wallace
Walthall as branch manager of the
National Screen Service, latter being
promoted to N. Y. office.

Safe of Lison, Dallas nabe house,
owned by Oscar Korn, opened by
burglars'"an"a~$600"tn" cash-and-other
valuables taken. *

F. W. Allen, assistant manager of
National Screen Service office here,
promoted to manage branch; Allen
replaces Wallace Walthall, promoted
to special rep out of the N, Y: ofl ice.

Other., .exchange changes .include
,

Walter Steadman to post of ofl'ice

manager, replacing Leo Smith. Dave..
Mitchell is new service manager re*,

placing Harry Harris.

Miss Schwartz New Davcnpoii Mgr.
..,;''.' ' 'Des- Moines, 'March

- With Fred Danico, manager of Es-
(juire, Davenport, la., going into
Navy this month, Shirley Sthwartz,
former assi.stant manager at the Cap-
itol. Davenport, becomes Bisciuire

manageri . Sara Wichmann, who was
assistant to Danico, goes to the Cap-
itol as assistant. Jim Clemens is nfw
assistant : to Miss : Schwartz at the.
Esquire, lie was assistant manager
at the Rocket, : Rock Island. New
setup gives H. G.. Grove, Tri-States
district - managef, ;

- three feminine
managers. Besides Miss Schwartz
they are Margaretha Hudgell at
Rocket, Rpck Island,'and Clem Bur-
ger at Strand, Ipwa City.

Guy Reopening? House '

;
Denver; March .7..

S. L. Guy is reppcning the Hotch-
kiss at Hntchkiss, Colo,
Ralph J, Batchelet, Bluebird man-

ager, re-elected president of East
Denver Board, of Trade,
; Tom iBsS.iley, former RKO .salesrnan
in,.San Francisco,

. has ,mov(;d. in aS,

prpvihce - ,0f-; Quebec;, ; e0coUragliig I
maivager of Denver '.exeh^nge,, soe^-^

Warners to announce a" full season's 1
ceeding Al Kolitz, who gets another

schedule of - French -reiniakcs- i^v xe- assignment-.,:

vantage on the ultimate gross reve'
nues.

Rhine Back to RKO
Hollywood, March 7.

Edward Rhine, former casting di-

rector at RKO, returned to his old

job after two years oflf the reserva-

tion.

For 18 months he ,served as an exec

at Central Casting Bureau and re-

cently was- assistant- studio manager
Bt RKO-Pathe.

FUU HOUSE FOR U
Hollywood, March 7.

Universal's stages reach the satura-

tion point this month with four new
productions added to -the five carried

over from February.
New features are "Murder in the

Blue Room," "Sohg of the Hills,"

"Dead Man's Byes" ahd a Gloria
Jean musical, still untitled.

ON TO 'OIEL'S TOW
Hollywood, March 7.

Director task on Paramount's
"Girl's Town," a tale of femme war
workers, goes to George MarshttU.

.

Filming starts April 10 With
Joseph Sistrom producing and Fred
MacMurray; and Veronica Lak6 as
co^stacs.

Tiltins Prices

Minneapolis, March 7.

Minneapolis independent exhibit-

ors wiU meet .this week to determine
action regarding the impending in-

creased admission tax. Many ex-
hibitors favor a tilt of . the .prices

to an even money level. It is indi-

cated that there will be' no absorp-
tion of the tax by. exhibitors and
that the advance to an even money
level likely will represent a boost
of jseveral cents in „the basic -admis
sioi:i in -many situations; .

.-

A number of Twin City inde-
pendents in recent weeks have
upped their scales a nickel,

lease in ,Ihis.province
.. "Urie FeirirP'e ".pangereuvse" .('-They

Drive By Night") and "LAigie des
Mer" ("The Sea Hawk") also played
the -Capitol, Quebec, under WB aus-
pices, registermg gro.sses fiom 2i>-

40"<, higher than the Bouse average
for an English-language film.

Take Over 3 in Chi

Chicago-,- March 7.

- B-P-.R Corp., . new theatre com

F. H. Rickelson, Jr . president of
Fox-lntermountain Theatres, has
been elected to directorate of Colo-
rado Museum of Natural History.
Arnold Benson is reopening the

Pecos at Pecos, N. M.-'

,K«mm Adds to . His Circuit
'

\&t. Louis, March 7.

Sam Kpmm, indie film theatre
owner, \vh6.- has been .expandi.ng his
circuit, has. added

.
another via. .th^..

pany headed by Michael Siegel and Ptirchaso Pt Maplewood theatre in St

Torple Heart' High $37.(li in Del;

Hmnan Boosts 'Uninvited' Huge 46&
: • Detrpit, March 7; .

Lofty biz in Detroit this week at

major houses, Michigan is taking the

top spot with "The Uninvited'- and
Woody Herman's orchestra on stage;

The Fox nails a big figure with the
opening of "Purple Heart" and "Hat
Check Honey."

Estimates for mi* Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 55-75)—

"Butler's Sister" (U) (2d wk) and
"Racket Man" (Col). Former moved
from Fox, strong $10,500. Last week,
"Jane l^re" (20th) and "Sing Jingle"
(U) (2d wk), robust $10,800.

Broulwar-Capltel (United Detroit)
(2,800; 55-75)—"Women Bondage"
(Mono) and "Sultan's Daughter"
(Mono). Not exciting at $10,000. Last
week, "North Star" (HKO) (2d wk)
and "Swing Pever" (M-G) (3d wlT),
from other U-D houses, brisk $15,000.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 55^75)

—"Purple Heart" (20th) and "Hat
Check Girl" (U). Wham $37,000.

Last week, "Butler's Sister'' (U) and
"Mad Ghoul" (U), great $35,000.
Madison (United Detroit) (1,800;

65-75)—"True to Life" (Par) and
"Watch on Rhine" (WB). Return of
picture which figured in - Academy
awards helping this to choice $5,300.
Last week, "Mr. Lucky" (RKO) and
'•'Above Suspicion-' (Par), back for
fair $4,500.

Mlchlgaii (United Detroit) (4,000;
55-75) — "Uninvited" (Par) with
Woody Herman OFCh on stage, Huge:
$46,000. Last week, "Riding High"
(Par) and "Mine Sweeper" (Par) (2d
wk), strong $18,000 on. first week's
great $26,000.
Palms-State (United Detroit) f3,-

000; 55-75)—"Govt. Girl" (RKO) and
"Tarzan's Desert Victory" (RKO)
(2d wk). Fine $16,000 behind first

week's strong $22,000.
United Artists (United Detroit)

(2,000; 55-75)—"Girl Crazy" (M-G)
and "Man Down Under" (M-G) (2d
Wk). Bright $15,000 coming up after^

first week's lound $19,000.

Ben Eisenborg, has taken over the
Banner, Royal and Paulina theatres
from Abe Gumbiner, who is retiring
because his son, who operated the
houses for him, has' been drafted,

Michael Siegel, who has been
manager of the Banovitz circuit's

Grand for the; pa.st eight months,:
will actually manage the houses,
while Ben Eisenberg, the other part-
ner,, continues his -sales affiliation

with the local Monogram Pictures
branch.

F-WC Buys Another House
Los Angeles, March 7.

Fox-West Coast, bought the Alca-
zar, Bell, Cal., from J. B. Spaugh, at
a reported price qf $100,000.

Deal, negotiated by W. H. Loller,
includes not only the theatre proper
but four stores and 20, apartments in
the building. Circuit also operates
the Alpha and Bell theatres in that
area, under lease.

Dfore Femme S<Ers. In Pitt.

Pittsburgh, March 7.

Norman Meyers has resigned as
manager of Barry, owned by Bill
Skirball, and Morry Baker is re-
placing.-; Meyers < succeeded Mannie
Greenwald when latter, who had
piloted house since Skirball took it
over in, 1936j went into Army.
Dick Brown, veteran WB manager,

who has been on the sick list since
last summer, is back in harness again
and has been assigned by circuit to
Regent theatre, nabe house in East
Liberty. He's taking over for John
Conheim, on a leave of absence.
Herb Greenblatt, RKO manager

here, appointed chairman of distribs
division of .War Activities Committee,
Western Pennsylvania. Replaces John
J. Maloney, Metro's Central division
sales chief.

Junmy Salmans, recently resigned
as manager ot Shea's Orpheum in
McK«es Bocks, has joined Harris as

Louis county for a reported $78,000.
Although the theatre, a 1,466-seater,
is under lease tb,:St. -Louis AmiiSe-,
nient Cd, operated -by .Fa.nc.hon &
Marco Service Corp., film i-o.W' .ex*
pects Komm to take over the house
When lease expires.
Several months , ago Komm pur-

chased the- Aubert, another
,
St. Loiiis

Amusement Gpiv unit. .

-'

Republic On Own in ^itt ;

Republic purchased .franchise in-;
t.erests of J, H,: Alexander: arid Sam
Fin'eberg ,fpr: distribution of product-
ii. Pittsburgh territory, cfl'cctive
March-'i.'-- .-,„,-:.':, ;.'--:-\: ,'-'

Sam Seplowin, Republic central
district sales: manager, takes -bver
operation ot the branch temporarily.-

Railio City, Mpls., Civic Bally
;
Minneapolis, March 7.

'

.
.Regarding the. reopening of the'

4,000-sieat Minnesota theatre by the
Paramount circuit as , "a civic
achievement," the Minneapolis Civic
& GommGrce Association is .sponsor-
ing the. event this week, lt'.s :

first

time organisation ever acted thusly
for a .showhouse premiere. Directors

(Continued on page 55)

Mpls.-$t. Paul Would Up B.0
Minneapolis, March 7.

Move to boost admission prices in .

Minneapolis and St, Paul neighbor-
hood houses is gaining momentum.
Thus far six theatres here and one in
St. Paul have upped their scales a
nickel, Additonal houses are consid<
ering following suit despite the fact
that the new admission tax becomes
effective April 1.

Independents are hoping that the
Paramount circuit also will raise its

prices.
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In Arms •'Leonard Terrif

Frisco; 'Bernadette Record at SOG
Sin Fianci'-eo, Maich 7

Despite lain 'Sons ot Bemadette"
bioke all lecoidi io\ an opening last

Tliuiiday (2) at Pdiamoiint and
looks new hi,h dt teiiific f 000
helped by nppcd sciile 'Up in Anns'
plus Ada Leoiuiid band is heading
foi teuirtc $11000 at tlie GoWcn
Gate ' The Iniposlei ' aUo looki

"• strong atithe Orphoum; .. . : .

Estiinalrs foi This Week
FOX (F-WC) C^OOO, SW))— Fmht-

ing Seabeei (Rep) and ' Bost Gal"
(Rep) Excellent $28 000 List week
"SiTUivans'' :t20thV. and •Gildersleevc
Biqadway" (RKO): line t>2() 000
r»ianiounl (F-WC) (2,470, 5,5-1 10)—
' Beinadctle ' (20th) Set an all-

tinle house lecoro oi-^nin^ innht and
heads loi lecoid 'siOOOO La^t weeS
• Madame Cui le (M-&) (3d v^lv) e\-
ccilent $18,000

SI. Fiancis (T-WC) (147') V) 75)
a--''SiVlliv!»ns" (SOUV) . and "Gildist-

sleeve <)n Broadway" (BKO) (2d
^

, i*k):. Moytjover stout $15.000: .; /Last
v.eek ' Son ol Russia' (M-G) and
'Thw Is Wa'.hiriijton ' (M-G) lolnut
il^ ')00

W,«ineia (F-WCl (2(i')0 5V7j)—
'Bad Men Missouu ' (WB) (iois-,ue)

plus stase .show Can-Can Follip^—\^i+h—W-atsoii'—Si-^t«-s—^GiUidMnit li

Biolheis Don Zela\a and Bttty
Black Stion.« $2« 000 La^t neek
'Timber Queen" (I'ai ) plus 'Man-
hattan Scandals unit and Ruoinoft
on stane, bi? $2(i 'lOO

State (F WC) (2 100 55-75)-
., ' "Cui-ic" (M-G) 1 4ili .wk,),", Moveover
. is" saiiiifiSc'torV ,,$14.d00i- . Last \veok.
'Fusco Kid' (WB) and 'Ram
Cime (20lh) (leisMKS) laji 1>12 50n
Golden Cite (RKO) t2 8 lO 5,5-75 i— Up in Anns' (RKO) with Ada

Leonaid oich Meuv Macs othclt.

on slasc Teiiilic VI 1000 La^l week
'Rookies Buiina (RKO) with Cab
Calloway qich on stage smash
$34 000

Oijtlicum (Blumonlold) (2 400 (i0 I

. -''TS ).^':Tiio s. Imjxi.ster'.' ,'(U) ;. . ancl i

'
i.fSaiJi.^tih'i'e johnny"

'
CU) , Big. '$i9i-

0()0<iio\ci Last week Flesh Fan-
tasy (U) (3d wk), '511 500

Lulled Aillsls (Blumenfeld) (1-'
100 bO 7j)— Biidt(> San Luis Re^
(U\) (4th wk) Still big at $10 000
Li-t ueek stout $11 500

Key City Grosses

FAtimated Total GiDSs
This Week $100fi,10»

(Based on 24 citits, 187 thea-
tre! clucfly fiiit inns, tiicHidiiia

N Y)
Total Gioss Same Week

Last Yeai $?,722,100

(Based oii 27 cUie^, 184 thcaties)

'Spidei Woman" (U) (3d wk) Hetty
$8)00 Last week lObusl $11,000

;
.
-'.Orpheuiii .( Haffirifck Ev<.ei'a'e;^ri ) hera-, ove

(1,800^: 40-75} 'Wo
, Time\;^

(Pai 1 SU0114 $15,000 Last week
'LodJioi" (20th) and ' Beautilul But
Biokc (Col) still d> $14 000

'

: ra raiiioiint : OH-E: )> (3,000;A 75-$! .10 )

—'•Foi' , Whom. Bell., TqIU": ; (P;ij.):

Tcindc 1.12 000 Last week, "Deseil
Sonti' (WB) and 'Timbei Queen
(Pai ) (2d wk) good $<) 500

OiieiUal (II-El (2 040 40-75)— \o
Time Lo\ o ' (Pai ) Good $(> 500 L is

week Dcseit Son.;' (WB) nid
Tur^oi Queen" (Pai) (2d wk) so-

so $4 000 • '

Musio Jto\ (H-E) n 000 40-75)-^
'Desoit Sons" (WB) and 'Younc,
Ideas" (A1-C.1 Turn S4 500 L -I

•we.ek, ''What,.,3.
.
;Wom;a:n'' sCoi ), .a.jvrt

(2d wk). Handsome $12 000 to add
to hot $13 000 opening lound Holds

|

thud week. . .|

• 0»pheUtti ;(RIiO) tl,300 ; 40^00)-^
I

"Tendei Comiade" tRKO> and
"Rookies Burma" (.RKO ) Big $14 -

000 Last w eek, "Not th Star" (RKO i

and ' Gildersleeve on Broadway

'

(RKO), lusty $10,500 but slightly un-
der hopes.- ^.'^ -.

.
.

Xowei (Fox-Joffeo) (2 100,35-50)—
"Sing a,:\ring),e" (,U) \vith Getirge
White s Scarictals ' on stano Huskv
$13,000 Last week bw in^luw
Johnny' (U) and ' Chance) Lilelimt
(CoU with vaude, mild $9 000

'Gung Ho' Tops Indpls.

Fix at 13iG, 'Vanities'

Ups 'Casanova/ Fine 15G

Up in Arms' Solid $51,(1, 2 Spots,

Best L. A. Bet; 'Angel' 591/2G in 4,

'Women' Record 12G, lady' 35G, 4tii

Indianapolis. March., .'1

Cold, riiins, put a .:;dampBiV'on ' bfei
weekend;,'but ,

thiil'e'.sv,' ,s,tUl

V ,ht'aU)iy ;b(),xb.!l'.ice Slow'. Sensatioihil'
.«l!0\vin^ ,of..''A'.Gu.y N
.riij.'. : third w.e:ek..at,'^Loe^\^'s^^

talk;.; tearl':'. Car4'oU'-i '''*V^^^
'

,i»

boiistin.?, V'Gasaiiova in Burlesque" to

a,\l\'iriGy h-gure.iaf the Oirefe.. /"Gu.iig.'

H.iV.T^is^ gelb'ng impoi'lant coi.n. af , the':

Indiana,^,.
,

'!v

Estimates for ;'I his Week
,^ ,Clrcle..(Kat?-I),pne) .<2,8D0::;4^^^^

'Ca.s.iiiMVii.
.
Biii'le.sqttc". . (.ileii ) -,.:a.iifl;

Ball
:
.Carrpirs ..^'Vani .on- .',s;;V4ei:

$15,000—ftu-uiiei-.—Ltu»,t. y eok—Sm

Broadway Grosses

Esljinatcd Total Oioss
This Week $aO$,SOO

(fidjed on 14 ihenire^l

Total OiOss Same Week
Last Year Sli-l.tOQ

(Based on 13 tlieatie.s}

lai Kid' (Mono) and "Sultan'/
1 Dauqhtcr (Mono), niltv '54 500
I Oiphcum (CT) (1 100 iO-(>0)—"Old
' Qlclahoma" -(Rep) and: "SWingi.;TiiTi'e ,

johjiny";:(U)^ flNeat;. $5,000.; Last!

Lcs Angeles Maich 7

v-
.. Sii^shine- :]'{tot:-. z^"',.' .

cfijii^^e:, ,'3aij4''

Academv Awards a,ie piedited witii

helping first-lun bi/ locally The
awaids push is giving 'Song of

Beinadatte' at United Ailists aiid

Foui Stai a hangup $17000 oi con-
sideiabb ovei last week** total.

Combo of ' Lost Angel" and Ratinn-

10.1; IS pi'o^?idtng..a flrst-rate $.59..)00'.

Jiv joui-,. hpnses, ;vv'Ith{ ftjw^

'Up lit Arms" now Dann\ Ka\»
musical IS landing a sqhd $51 000 in

"Women ux Bondage'' ist

.

weeli.' .'iHappy. '<Lahd" C20th), trim
$4 300

St Denis (Fi anec-Fil n ) (2 500 30-
40)- Paiidis Pcidu' and 'La 13me
Enqueto de Grey:". Pointing to lush
'.t 500 I ivt week "Feu la Meie de
Madam e" a iid *'.plegei"' sSmarl; .'$.4;2d().

'Jiii.gle'* (U.) arid' Tommy Do'rsey bi-ch.

smas'h''$.2'a;oco':-.

'.':itri.«:iana '(Kat?;-D6lic ) '( 3.300
-^"G.tiiri,; ..Ho''. (U'j \ andv "Moimliuht'
Vermotit" (U). Fancy ..'.$13,500. Last.

:week'v';.-.''Siio'w.':'.!tehite"... ., (Riio'^^^^^

i.ss.H'G.).. : dSndy
:
$13,20fl..'.a'iad.'^ bo-

.

hirict"."-fii!st-f itri .years :.a.go' :at''.:h.igl.icH'..

Keith'^, (Indie) , (1;20G.; 30;'55.)^"It;S.:

Love ' .Asa.iu" . (Ihdie!),pahd:. yaude.
A.vcrag'e" $4.])0()', '.'itbuivdal^^^

I v\:ock;.'' "D,runi.s',;Fu' ';M^^

! and: vaudB.
;
stout-,$6.,6po,. alsQ , I'oui-

j
clayp. .:'

,

''.', '.
.

,',' '.;/.'.'!/ '',
:

''''

\TotpK' 7^ . Loew^'S' (Loew's) :'i(2,;450.: 30^50 i.—

^, ^ , . Q Named Joe (M-G) Nitty
.. Glen Gray.s :wchestra .)>l.US , stage,

,.i,i:Hth:ii;a ::*e6li .afteiv. terrififc

iicts. and ."W.hi.st''Wg 'in ''$13;200 's'ecbi'id .St»hza^ ^be_st.;oi)..r^^^^^

lijie-K(it.:bSxbffiee'ec>mtlo,et)rreM L„.\>^''-^;Lm.c (Kit/-Dolle) (1,600 30 i0)—
"Tarzaii's; teiesert "MystdrS'''. (RKO )

and; "Battlfe . StksiS''--: (20th).
i
Hefty

$8,000.'" Lks'C :,.\yeefcv-.' "Fighling,; ;.Sea-

bee.«''.,, (.Ra,p'),,'.i:Uvi!;K .''$3,0^

mp:V.eQ.\'er.
'. ..'', ,

' ., ...J--
.' '-;;:..':.,...,>'.••''

"''

Happy Land' (20th) strong S5 )00

'Brooklyn'-Gray Forte

$20,000, Best in Mpls.;

'Lifeboat' Fairish IIG
'•:'] <,''': Minneapoli.s

Pitt. Clipped By Bliz

But'Love'0K$17M

'Eyre' Mild at $10,500
'..

'

^
': :''V'-V:

,

piftsbiirgh, March 7.

.

'

H(!i.avi>.,st SliQW'.st.oi-ni:
. oi .winter, ac-

.
cnmpa.ni.?.d \by ...slciot. and'c ici?; 'which
hit itist beloic pck bi/ Saluicjay
night (4). doli\cied a still ]olt to a
week that slailod out voiv jjlomis-
jnglv. May recover, siomewhat down
tlie hoi'^e stioUh Jane Eyic' is not
so good at Fultiin. ^'No' Til.iie:,l'or'

.to've" is :nrco'. at' Penn. .:''
','..

..

'

EsiiiiMlrs foi This Week
ruUoii (Shoa) (1 700 30-00)— ' Jane

F\ie' (20lh) Opened sonsationallv
biit . isift ' Hbidiftg. lip; . Looks g()dd

;$10,!)00. t)iit:.i.fnd.e.i' e'xiiect.'itions, La-st
week I'lohfini, Scabccs' (Rep) (2d
wk), flne $7 700
Hniiis (Hams) (2200 30-60)—

K ''Noiie Shall :Efli3ape'? . (Col ):;' C<3lum-:
bia .put oil. bis; ball.v biit never . got.

stalled Fui $8 500 Last week sec-
ond ot ' Lift boat (20th) okay $5 200
in foui da>s
Penn (Loew s T\1 (3 300 30 CM)—

"No Time LovC'/ir'ar).; Nice $17,000;
La.St . w;edlc.. second Of "(jliiy

:
Named

Joe' (M-G) line lilfi 000
Kitr (WB) (800 30-hO)—"Good Old

Days" (iridie')i ..S'liiall-soatcr .has
pluoka

d

' a w.!n iVc i'
i i.i th i s (Jill -'leiigt li

,filni: Coni]:)ited' fi't)rii , Old- time .films!

Stout
.

.$n,.50n,
;

La.sl
:
week, '

''Do.sevt.

. iSon'g" (WS). aflor p,roviOu.s dates at
Penn and Wainci weak at $2 000

Sciintor (Hams) (1750 30-60)—
,
'".'eaUiiig Dr.-. Death'* . (U ) :aitd "Spidei-
—Woman"-! U)—Looks-likc-'^i 800 ^rot

.
sad;,..Last- week. ''Footlight .Giariionr"
(Col) and ' Somethin,- About Soldici
(Col) aiound $4 000
Stanlev (WB) (3 800 ,30 75 )—"In

•Qur ,Tihie''' '(W,B),:' fi^

6rch and ,.Sn*)ilcv Burrieltc. ,
Look.s'

.fiincy .^;$22;000i .Last. '\y.eel.c. johnny
Long's band and ' Lost Angel' (M-
G) bifi '>i24 500

Waiiiei (WB) (2 000 30 fiO)— Guv
.'. ;N;rmcd Joe" (M-G )

.
(3d. wk.ii Mbve'd.'

... here alter .bi.a:.:. l'or.tijight..^:at: . jenft.
Strong $7.QO0::..Last week, reissue ot
Fiisco Kid (WB) disapnointing

tKeiOijih^ilh-iV; (Jthetw^^ Ohly
t

one othci newcomei "Litcboat " but

It's .dciin^'! /only : iairly; ; jRaciitf '^CJity

(((irmer'ly .the Minnesota)'; ,. 4,O.0.O.-:

scatei tjets undei wav Wednesday
(8) with 'Ladv in Daik "

Fstlmates foi This Week
\stci (Pai -Singer) (900 20-30)—

Million Dollai Kid' (Mono) and
'Something /iAbOMt SoIdier'V (Col ).

i.ri .live days; nite $2i6O0.. L!.a'st' Wiiek,...

'Return Vampire' . (Col) .and-.' Sul-

.tan's" Daughter.;' .,( Moho ),
.split . with

'•GriiTie Doctor"' , (Col j and ".What a

Man'' (iVlono'ii $3;100 in eight'days. ';

: Centiirv ''.. IH-iSr '

:(l.fl00;- ; 40-55)—

.

'Butlers Sistei" (U i (2 1 wk)
Moved heie ailei fi e wcc'v at

Oi-pheuiTi'/'Stili: kti-dng at $8.000...La.st

week,' . "'What a Wijmah"; (Col) (2d

wk) good $6 200

Gophci (P-S) (1 000 35)— Ganu-
wav Tonionow ' (RKO) Looks mild

$1000 Last week ' Coi vetto K 22
5'

(U), $5 000 in nine davs
'^

''-tV ri c^'^ t-P-SV^:' ( i,l()OVv' 4()-55)'. -rr-

Mnacle Moisans Cieek (Pai) (2d

wk). Switched from State. Glimhihg
to fine $7 000 Last week In Old
Oklahoma' (Repi (3d wk) stiong

$4,500 in si\; da-ys bunging total loi

1 un to am i/ing $24 000

Oiphenm (P-S) (2 800 40 65)

'•,Whistling Brooklyn" '

. (M.tG)., plus

Glen Giay oich, ptheis on stage

Band has good following here so

strong :.$2()„0()0' Is l'ike'l.v.,' Last Syeek,
' Butlei s S stei ' (U) led town with
grand^'$13;500. . ; ::;:'/ ,-^'^,-,:,-',^.'.,'

"

':'

Stite (P-S) (2 300 40-55)—'Life-
boat'^ (20th-)., Grix, rnve.s'hel.pin'.gi^^^^

OI e Fauish $11 000 La^t week,
Mnacle Moigans Cieek' (Pai),

$12 500

llptonii (Pai) (1 100 30-40)—"Gul
Ciazy' (M-G) Fiisl neisliboihood

showing Good $3 500 last Week,

Thank Lucky Stai s (Wr ), $3 000

-—WOTiTr^J'trr^&tettet-(350r:4fl-75')—

^

'private Life: ,Hei\ry, VIII" (UA), tre.-
j

issue) Looks satislactoiy $2 500

Last week "No Time Love" (Pai)

(4th wk), busk $2 000

'Bernadette' Wow 20G,

Buff; 'Butler's Sis' Same
Bullalo, Maich 7

'

. Bi^ i.s oil iipbeat' currebtiy Syitli

Vaughn ManTbe's Ijahd lifting Xro.ss-

ol Loll line to smash tola) at Buf-

falo 'Son^ ol Beinadctle' also is

sock as IS His Butlei s Sistei ' at the

Lali>(iie both lunning nCck-and-
ncck^for top. picture. laurels. -

Estimates toi This Ueck
Buffalo (Shea) (3 500 , 3 5 65)—

Clos.s of Loiiaine" (M-G> ant'

Yaughii jVionroe oVch. 'on ''st^ge... Mon-
roe coinbo . .'pushing, '.this .. show .to

t,i(at 'i)2)000 Last week. Lifeboat

(20th) bnght $15 000
f.icat Lakes (Shea) (3 000 70-

^l.jO)4.i".S»ng of Berhadette"; '20th)i.

Searing to great $20,000. Lasit week,
"Madame.,, :C:tirie" (M^G) .(,2d. \yk).;,

lancY $12 500
Hi|i|> (Shea) (2 100 35 65l—

'!Sw-ing Fever" (.M-.G);, and '-Uncon- 1.

sored" :( 20th); CheerEul $9.O0(i in riix-

daj's. Last , week, "Three .
Rirssnin .

CJi-l'ls" -'(UA) and :
"Ximber^ Queen''

(Pal ) lobust $10 000 I

. l;afaveUe'.(B!iSil) .
(3:300;. 35-85)—

'Btitler's Sister." . (U) and "Hi'Ya.
Sailor'^ iV). Gafchiiig. '

oh .
iri

.

griiut
[

'Bernadeftr Hiige^28iG,

2 Denver Spots; Xurie'

14iG,'GungHo'12G,Big
..• - ..Denver. March 7. .

'....Uppecl scale- an.S earlier;, 'Mar.ting

tiime clai.ly ..are .pu.sf)ii-ig:.''So.iig of B:er-

nadctle to a sensational total day-
date at Denver and Esquire; ' Miracle
Motf,ans Cici^k is topping i*s sec-

ond wicclt.;take. 'at -the .Denhatii, and,

stays,,.:a' folil'tii-.
,' i'-'Gurig; Ho" a; Par-

imounl and Cuue ' at Oipheum also

aie big

rstimatcs for This Week
Vladdni (Fox) (1400, 30-Go)—"All

Baba (U) and ''Casanova Burlesque.-
iRcpi. after week at ' each Denver,
EsCiuire. Nice $0,500. Last week.
"Fisiiting Seabces" iRep i and 'Beau-
tiful But Biokc (Col) aftei week at

each Denvei, Fsquiie fine $7 000
Biradwa> (Fo\) (1 040 30-65)—

"Gill Cia7v" (M-G) and 'Escape to

Dans-ei" I RKO) aftei Oipheum
w-eok. X(>nt $5,000. Last week. "Fan-
ta.s'ia" (RKO); fine $6,000.
Dcnham (Cockull) (1 750 30-60)—

'Miiacle Moigan's Creek" (Par) (3d
wk), and "Timbei Queen" (Pai) Big
$15;000. and holds again. Last week.
Mnacle solo nice $11 000
ncnvei (Fox) (2 525 75-^1 10)—

"Song Beinadelte" (20th) da>-date
with Esquue Socko $24 000 biggest
hcie in a-!es Last week ' All Baba"
(U) : . and Casanova Burlesque'"
(Hop), also Esquire,; fine $17.000..' :.

-

Isquiie (I ox) (742 75 $1 10)—
"Song Borriadatte" (20th.). day-date
with Esquue Big $4 500 Last week
All Baba (U) and 'Casanova Bui-

Icsque ' (Rep) also Denvei, fine $3

-

'500. ' ^'
-r'^' : . :

:'

Oipheum (RKO) (2 600 30-65)—
'Madame Cuue" (M-G) Hellv $14 -

500 Last week "Giil Cia/v ' (M-G)
and 'Escape D,(nger' (RKO) about
•samc.^ ';', 'v' '.'^

I'aiamoiint (T'O^) (2 200 30-50)—
"Gung Ho' lU; and Chan Seci'et

Seuicp (Mono) GiiMt at SI 2 000
List week ''Runs Camr ' (20th) and
"Uhder'Two Slags'' ! 20th ) (reissues),

1>7 000

.;
RiiiUo (Fox.) :(»78; 30-65)—"Fight-

infi Sealiees^' (Rcp) and "Beautiful
But .Broke'' (Col), via, Denver. Es-
quire; ' Aladdin... roiile; ''Nice. $3;50O

pushing the Hawaii to a -ntiw^ liuusa'
iccoui ot $12,000 while W'ric \ie
ChjlfJr.Gii'r' .;'looks ..'satisi'ying ..$26,000.

in.':.-flKeo. .spb.tsi for.' .sgcohd. slaiiza^
'Lady in DaiU" still is b i,n at .

$15 000 1 1 two theatiej, though m
louith s>. s on

Lslimatcs for This Week
—G5M4h'n-<;il cJe-tF-We-l-ii-rHi—

I

90 ) -

—
' : "Lost ' Angel" ' (M-G i . a.not.

I

'R;ationi;hfi''. (M-G). Big.SO.OIjO..."Last
weoii, "Sullivaiis'' - (20tlv)!- low '$4,500;,.

tlnn.-,<- (Giauman WC i i2 0!4 4i-
90') —

; "Lost ' ,Ang(Jl," (M-Cl,i , unci';

;'Rationii\g", (M-G;)y :,NeAt #1.3.<)00:lftr.;

siS' ' diiyf^ ,
Last". 'week, ' SLfriivans'*^

(20th) . in $11,400

Dowiil'^wn (WB) (1 800 4,5-90)—
'Out Time' (WB) (3d wk) Sleidy
at $1 ! 000 Last week, good $16 700

levpt 51 (F-WC) (1,535 45-90)—
Wl cie Ale Childien" (Mono) and-
Ci an Scciet Sei\ice" (Mono) (2ct

wk) O! ly $6 000 Last week, neaf
$12 000

loui Slai (UA-WC) (900, 85-$l 10);

lashion and may leach socko S20 000
I J ^^^^^^ Lifeboat" i'20th> and

Tjast'*ecJc; '.'Cl'azy Hbu,se" .(lj).,ancl

'•Sheilock Holmes Faces Deall (U)

rousing $17,000. ,

, aiOth, .Cen.t.ury, (Irid.). (3.000; 35-65),

-i"'r.ender Convrade" iBKOi . Looks
neat. ''S18.000 or near. . Last w'6.ek'.

'^Desei't Sbnc;" ( WB). and :"Gi\rigw,ay

i'omdrrow". (RK0 ) .'<2d wk). ...plenty

good .at"$12;o00 for .second ..session. :'.•

S.wjnostiiTie: Johnny '. (U). ai;ter.,Den-

\ ei Esquii e Aladdin good $3 000

$6 500

'Bell' Tolls Terrif

$32,000 in Portland
Poi 11 iml Oie . Match 7

.',•..
...Le£idin.s.'j .,i!.urrc.nt.^-'.itilni: .:• parade ..is'

"Bell Tolls" at Hamiick E\(ii!icens
Paiamount at uppetl scale No Time
for Lo\e' also is sliong at tlio Oi*
pheum

Fstinialrs tO) This Week
Bloaclua^ (J 1 Palkci) (1 900 40-

'..75)^"Ratioiiihg" .: (M-G )'' ahd .••Lb.s't;

\nscl (M-G) Dand\ 'S13 000 Last
iveek.. VFigiitini* &abcc's;' (Ro'p;i; fi

''Gasm-iova :..:^Bi.ii'lesri(i(;"' ...(Rffji):: .'(Sd'

;wk). 'fair'*8;000;'-, -
';-^ ;.. '.•-

^

Uiiilctl Vitisls (Pukoil (900 40

Russia/ 'Comrade' Both

Sturdy $14,000 in K.
' '. ^

'''KcirisaS' Gity,.'.'iyiarch. ?l:

[

Despite tl p Lenten season and
Molreiid dip ini me'reury. :bn.sin:(JS!3; -is'

steady Two newcomcis aie neck
and neck foi top monc\ ' Son ' ol

1
Russia' dualed with 'Racket Man"
at the' Midland, arid. VTerider Com^
liade teamed with 'Rookies in Biu-
.ma"' at =thd Grphe'um. George White's

."Scahcla:ls''.dri the stage at the Tower,
Wrt.)r-.*'5ing. ^.WiifglC-'', looks, SOckp.; .;

Lslimates foi This Week
rsqiiiie. Uptown and FaiiwaV

(fo>t-.l!^idwGSf .» (820, .
2.043 and 700:

40-60)—"Jane Kmc i20l ) Sliun^

$13 000 Last week ' All Baba (U).

hot '^14 200 bettci than expcclalions;

iVIidlanil iLocws) (3,500 35-53)—
'Sons; Riissii (MG) and 'Racket!

Man". (Col.i:'; Excollent;$14.000.>.:l/ast:

week Gli-v Named Joe' (M-G) (2d

1 wk) ton id $16 000
I Newman (P,u amount) (1 000 40-

75) _ "Butlei s Sistci ^ (U) and 60 )—' Miracle Moigan s Cicok ' (Pai

)

'Curie' Terrif $13,00Q,

Mont'l; 'Angel' Big9Vi0
. Montreal. March 7.

;.

' fendSOnie grosSe.S' arc!, in ..sight qur.-

rfently. 'with .'!MadamS,.Cvi.riei'' hitting

.tc)ri'jd..i)ace Uo; lfesid''cit>;; ;' ''L6st "Ah^^

gel ' also looks good, with "Butlei s

Sistei stiong on ho1do\ei

Eslrtnalor for This Week
.. ..Palace ^fCI'). '(2;70()i; 30-()2)W"B«t-'

I'er's .Sisier": (Ul'."(2d 'wk); '.,:'Clicl«),

:$8,500 aftev,' Smash: $12,000; last ,:w'pClf

to; load city.', '.. .'..;'.

. Capitol . (CT'):' (2;7t)fl; ,30-62.)—'LOsl;

Angi^l" <M-G) arid "DoiighlioyS H'e-

feild'"' (CoX ).
' Paieing' iiot .$9,500. Last'

wiseic'.'. ''Top .
.MaHv.;.(l!). /.and . "Holmes.

Faces Deiith" .(U). 'about, iiai"r)S>; \

I oew's (CD (2 800 35-67)— Cuue 'i

(MGi Tciuf SI } 000 best m cit>,

Last . week. . I'eiseat; ''All' Baba" • (Ulj

rsmasi-i $ii.000;-: :;:' , '-y' .'^-:;
I'linicss (CT) (2 )00 30-12)—

I
"H.ij.5tagcs"- :

I Par i . and "AMrifth
Haunts Housc (Pal) Okay $6 000

I
Last week T-i/an MVstei v' (RKQ)

!:an'cl- ''Gangway Tomor'i'dw'": :
XRKGi

(2a'Wk)-:fiiie.$G;500. ; .

•

; Slrariil -(United Aiijusiinients i (750.:'

35k45)'-^",Sblii.s at Sea" (Par) anrt "If

iiiid jViinio,n'"- (Par ) ( reissues), . :,To)'-^,

nd $5 000 Last week, iMiUion Dol«

Balto Full of H.O;s;

'Tender'-Vaude $15,000
Baltimoie Marc'h 7

, Unusual booking setup has the en-

th-'e .downtown list holdover. thi.«

week Bi/ is steadv despite this

Second round foi Tendei Comradp '

Spliced ,ta new! vaude layout' i.s hold-
ing up at combo Hipp Song ot

Bemadette ' at the New "Guy Named
Joe at Centur\ and "All Baba ' at

Keith s all aie holding up well start-

ing ihoir third sessions. -'.-. -- - '-..-

Ksiimatc!) for This Week -

Ceiittnv (LOew's-UA) (3 000. 17-

55)— Guy Nimod Joe" (M-G> (3d

wk).. Unusual for house to go third

rouiid but; steady at $12,000 after

strO.ng^ seccsnd se.sh of $16,200,
,

;;

.. ttililVoil'roiiie ( Bappaport )
' (2,240:

17-66 )— 'Tendci Comiade' (RKO)
(2d wk) plus new vaude Okay $15,-

000 altei bangup initial lound's $19,-

400

Keith's (Schanbeiger) (2 460, 17-

55)- All Bnba' (U) (3d wk) Be-
gan -Ihiid week Monda^ (6) Second
week was (me $13 000 Fust scsh

:i5tgut -Sjlli^SOO;- '-,",:
-f

"'
'-:',:;;

-;;; , ,i ;
.

MaMland (Hicks' (1 240 25-50)—
'Baniu On M^ Knee (20lh) de-
issue) Some trade at <!1 500 Last
jweck 'Ghost Ship" (RKOi a\eiagL

1
$4 100

AUvfaii (Hicksi (930, 25 50)—
"Frisco Kid" (WB) (leissue). Mild-

— Song Bcnadetto" (20th) (4th wk).
Way up to $7 000 oi neau Last wiek,
exccUeni MbOO
Haw.Mi (G&S) (1 100, 40-85)—

"Women Bondage" (Mono) and Hot-
Rhythm ' (Mono).; .New; record ^at

wow '^12 000 Last week R tuiii

Vampiic ' (Col) and Ciime Di 'i

Strangest Case" (Col) (pth wk), stiU
piohtablc at .$3,000

llollNwood (WB) (2 756 45-90)—
"Guf Time" (WB) (3d ,vvk).,; jRi;oilt-

able $10,000 Last week nice $11,700.

Los Angeles (D'town-WC) (2 200;
4.5-90) — "Where \ic Childien" :

(Mono") ,arid,",''ClJan Secret
,
Service'.',

(jViorio) , (2d>Wk). • Holdiri'g- well at ',.

$16 500 La.st week, solid S24 OdO

Oiphciim (D'town) (2 200 45-85)—
'Fuhting Seabees" (Rep) (2d iiin')

and vaude on stage Luht $14 500
Last week "Diums Fu Minchu''
(Rcp) and vaude, niltv i>19 700

Pantasrcs (Pan) (2812, 45-<»0)— Up
in Aims' (RKO) Husky $26 000
Last week, "What a Woman" (Col)
(3d wk) and "Passpoit Destiny"
(RKO) nice $13,000

raramoiiqt (F&M) (3 389 45 90)
— Ladj in Dark" (Pai) (4i|i wk)
Still pulling at fancy $20 500 Last
week, gi cat $24,400

Paramount Ilollvnood (F&M) d

-

451 45-90)—'Lady .n Daik (Pal)
(4th wk) Big $14,500 I isi eek,

exti a stiong $16,000

RKO Ilillstieet (RKO) (2 890, 43-

90)—'Up in Aims" (RKO) Dindv
$25 OO Last week, "What a Woman"
(Coii (Id wk-8 days) and 'Passpoit
Dcsi n\" (RKO) (8 days), helty

$1(1 000

Ril/ (F-WC) (1 372 45-90)—
'Whcie Arc Childien' (Mono) anrT

"Clian Seciet Seivice" (Moi'oi (2d

wk) Light $3 500 Last week e\ccl-

lenL$8 000

.Slate (Loevv's-WC) (2 204 45 90i-
"Lost Anijer (M-G) and Kitioii i

:

(M-G) Sturdy $28,000 Last week,;
'SuUivans' (20th), above estimate-j

at fine $24 000 ,

United Aitists (U\-WC) (2 100 85-

$110) — "Song Bemadette (20lh)

(11th wk) Jumped up to iobii-.t

$10 000 better than okai 1,7 500 of

tenth Iiamo
Uptown (F-WC) (1715 15 90)—

"Lost Aii^cl" (M-G) and Rationing"

(M-G) Good $9 500 La->t week,
'Sullivans" (20th), below a\eiage
$b 600

Wilshiie (F-WC) (2 296 45-90)—
"gulli'vah's"; (20th); f,air $5,000.:

' Last-

week. "Song of, Russia",; (M-G ),.«<ncl;

"Whispeiing Footsteps (Rip) stout

$8 900

Wiliein (WB) (2 500 45-90)—'Our
Time (WB) (3rl wk) Nice '58 000

Last week neat $9 900

ish $4 000 Last week ' N ibonga"
(PRC) fail $3,800

New (Mechanic) (1 680 55 1)1 10 1—
"Bemadette (20th) (.Id \ k i Stilt-

ed tliiirclscsH yesteifday (Mcm;i' .aft^i;.
.

good sec ond stanza at $18 800 Oov.ncT

was m.issive $27,600
Stanley (WB) (3280, 20-60 1- Our

Tunc (WB)(2dwk) SH m.( -SU OOO

after hefty '$18,300 initialer, . ;;

Valeneia (Locw's-UA) (1 480 17-

55)— '3 Russian Guls' lUM MiM
$1 500 Last weelt Fluht Com-
mand' (M-G) (leissue), so-sp $1600.



I Just a-few oif the M-G-M Previews that keep Hotlywood busy these nighlsl

Jt's future joy from the hit-happy outfit that's giving Showmen the pay-ofF

product today with hits like: "A Guy Named Joe," ^'Thousands Cheer,"

**Madame Curie," ''Girl Crazy," "Lassie Come Home," "Broadway Rhythm,"

*'See Here, Private Hargrove," "Song of Russia," "The Heavenly Body,"

"Lost Angel" and more M-G-Movies-for-the-millions!

"Calling AH Patriotic Shoumenl

Red Cmss Drive 'March 23rd Through ssgth."
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-MAGIC!

TWO SISTERS
AND A SAILOR

Watch: Biggest

sensation in years!

'AMERICA
(Technicolor)

As BIG as

its name!

"GASLIGHT"
Preview fore-—casts-tetri^tr—

box-office hit!

"KISMEr
(Technicolor)

New glory

for the

screen
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Will' Osboriic : Orc/i *14)
,

u'it/i

Marianne;. S(hnuci's King Sisters

<;4
)'

,
Lai')*}*' A'dler,: Joliiin a ' Morgaii;.

"Bndfyc o/ Sun Litis Rci/ '
lUA),

: Tcrifit-eti in "Vai-ioty'' Feb. 2.
:^

CajiitoV bouKbf'a strong, stage: liiie-^,

\ip to oobplo with :"Bxndge,; of :Saa'

l.ulit Rey, ' Beginnmt, with Will Os-
boi'neS t)iche'-iu, the \aucle pies-

, eiitatioiT, with' the.-KiWg;.Si&te.r,S: affd

vLai'ry Adleis^ Ppiiibiiw'ii, good name
%-aliie with good . :e,ntql:tain!,'r(enl,.

.thouf!h liie running linic.i.s. 10 and.

ihe' piiGiivg iiidSe.-'' •
, . J

•l*tsr.l)ill' U^; tightrenede i:H>™wi*!M-

jjigke' ii .shai'iici' . iirnpaot.' . Dsponie'S

hand, for • .exareple;' . opens, .
wilK ; -.a.

Jong ai-iHingeniertt/: iiicliidlJ'ig

and clrn^ihet brcalc .'.whicli coXild -be.

cliwinaied." So,;/ too; .eould;;. Mari-

anne's tband s \ooalist) ^cl'^lon ot

^•bl- Ji\>«!i"' which ;Js not' meant as
.

a

criticism of , her aliil'ity; .T.here'§.:so

. niueh in. the. .sh.o\y.,,-.\vith tour aCts...to

picsent, that il one didn't know
. Johoiiy . M.brgan .was on, .the, bill it

vould be easy to think the King
Si'itis wcie the closins act

',, Gsbornei's conlbination. ..ilas three

trumpet^, three trombones,,, four, sax,

thiee rhythm winch looks a bit

shorthanded on this stdi;c in com-
paiison to the o\eistufled outfits its

jn competition with, but it plajs

veil and ofieis unusually good ar-

langements and docs a sati<;Eactoi

y

o\crall lob It ofUis aiiangement
^i~"'Rh"apsoaj irr Blue —that s -out-
standing ,

Osborne vocals only one number,
•'Besame Mucho," which is enhanced
by exceptional background music;-

Joe Adams takes a claiinet bieak in

the following '"Poinciana ' which
earns him a nod fiom the audience.'

Samuel-s comedy-dance 'act,, leads

off the acts Trio has added bits of

funny • business since .last
,
causht,,

which makes l)ie turn bettei Dance
routines -arc; afe sriioothly: done as

ever and the big audience leaction

well earned.

i'This-is^ the trrft tinw -at; the.-."Caj)

foi the Knif, Si->tti' .ho foi-mei'ly;

played the Paiamouni They reap
large dividends with a combination
o£ neatlv costumed physical charm;
plus abihtv Quaitet does "Shoo
Shoo Baby," ' 1 11 Be Ai ound" and "I

Said- No." an old recorded arranger
ment with a new punch line and
have a hard time getting off.

Larry Adler follows and IS the

sock ot the bill Hi'? haimonica
gvmtiastics: .starting, with, .

Hohday
. for Strings'' and prbceieding, thriatigh.

''Maiaguena," .
.
:"Besame'. .

jMiicho'
.

(wh'ich should be .
replaced in view-

of Osboinc's vocal) and Best Me
Daddy" are excellent. Smooth
handling of his own announcements
he'tjs the- overall impression.
Johnny Morgan ladio and nitersr

. comedian, last at Xoew.'.s State,: N. Y.;

has finally begun to use some of ms:

liiteiy routines He does a takeoff

on a symshonv conductor, which he
has been, using Cor years; as his.

clo«:er and the bit sets him solidly

with' the customers, lie has others

th-'t can be leaiianged foi ^tafie use.

Morgan's':' opening is
..
slow but :as

. he propresseg'his: material imnroves.
None of it is really sock however.;

with the exception of the conductor

bit and if he can round up better

mateiial this it, one f!ag man who
should go places. He has a small-

bov deliverv that ingiatiates him
with an audience

Biz good Wood

electric guitar wuard, Over big with

his concert piece
Smiley - Bur.nette; next ..to :Gio.«ng;.

proves a friendly, '
enga-sjinS.' saA'e!'

who -fi^ls 10; minutes ^tih .'first-ratq

entertainment His act admittedly

is borni' btit its saletible • and he- pro-

ceeds to makes.:okay with . the :
jokes,

country.- singing .and: the gititar and
squeeze box pjckinfe'? BiniRS out a

sw.vol-hipped cowhand Todd Daw-
son, who cracks a wicked -whip

chopping sti'ips. of pappr.:right. but ^of

a :kid'£t.;m6ujiT.: Burnett.e,; brings; the

.v6ungste,r,'"i,ip' 'from : :the, c,ro\va ,'; bu,t-

boy'.s apparently ' a: :plant; ' nobody.

, woiild,^take J^eir ,^(^^ a cash;

'eJSlonftliv'"'""^'"™""'!"'' ""^;"^^^^^
:

y^'-^^'^'

' Shor,f show* and could .-use^.tinotlicr

id. :But 'what .Iher'e is: h,ere"is, .bkiiy;.

Cohen

3fu!»ic Hall. 3^. Y.
RiiSic'l MuTkerVs "Maqatwe He-

me" .'jpiriiifl.s by Ndt Karsoit, cps-

nwn-es, #illn : I'ttii iH. Hogg<!) , spe»

cifl^ .Jyr^CA^, "Albert Son!)S,

'P(iM: - Me(irane;: B Davenport;

Robert , JVicrHIt, Renald .„:&, Budi/;

Pat rieio: ,
B'oti'KMiii, ,B,udol/ Kroctter,

Nicholas Daks, Ben Doia, Geoiqe
YouiK) 'Up In Aij)\s' (Goldioi/H-

FKO), lei'icii-c'd 111 "Vuuciy' Feb 0

1943

,'''::' '- .Boston. March. 2.

Jan Gaiber Oich d.")) Bcntritc

Ka'ii, Wallir Biittg. Carter .&. Morelanii;

•'Beautiful But Broke'
"
(Col).

If Jan Garber came here with a

lep foi fionting a Lombaidian ciew,

he'll ieave with a .^diflereiif,; e.valua-

-tioh;,:; as- his new", dtitflt- Clicks .with

i5weets''ahd jivesv S'.upf)6rtirig.,show,:

featuring Beatrice Ka\ always wow
here, likewi.se in .the slot..

Sarbet, fronts, the •.hand;: wit.h.: ,a,;

: lively ken fo; the, temper: of the, house
l anH gives hnt.H .hi.s band arid his, show
a:: smart pace. . .Orchestra works ,,:6,i,it

,

on .j.ive tunes; with b.6uftce' arid pre-,

cision, doing Diipalth fiom Dog-
patch ' "Stoi-my Weathei ' Blue

'Mahaging :
.director-.' Gus

,

Eys.wll;

.s.iiys' it's -just a ,
coihcidenee. that. tli.is

vcmcstei ) Magazine Revue," pio-

duci-d !>j: Jlusselt Ma£!>e*i^ happens
to piecede the soon-tlue to\ei

Gill" (Col) but It's teitainlj an ex-

cellent tiailoi In fact the next best

thinf, might have been that this

stat,e conceit wcie coupled with the

:.(:onMng lil.musical. ';:

'

Iht, mat; tovci idea is as st<indard

at the Hall as the Rockettes This

time Physical Culture, Coionet,

Comics and Life stive as the motifs

of the foui major components of the

piesentation and, per usual, the

sight acts are the boffos, as is undei-
standabic in the mammoth 6,000-

plus capacity of the Rockefeller

showplice Thus, Renald & Rudy
with their hand-to-hand gjmnastics:

(iipnroprlately enough depicting

Physical Culture) tee off, following

Robeit Men ill's vocal ^alute to The
Girl on the Coveis" Coionet is in

the ballet idiom, with diyads, shep-

herds, diagon flies and nymphs, un-

vocals of "Beguine," "Besame
Mucho" and a medley of oldie.s

Teuy and Ralph Rio aie v\ell le-

ceived in tiieir cdmedj' act.. Terl-ys

Baby Snooks gets lauglis Mike
M.n 10-ycai-old boy winner ot a

talent cbntc&t, maUes hi^ debut
Miiging 'Mv Heait Tolls Mc and
'Vo Love No Nothing" in pleasing

st>le B(/. average at opening,

Thiursday;' .;';;:; .^.'';':-V.';:
'':-:

EarltvlHiilly
:'

'-r -pliilftcieliilMfl, :A^fH:i^h 4. ,'':

' :c/inriie: Spii'.dk .Oreh: (16)0: loiOi

Irene Daye, .dhiiMv S(tt(iide!'.s-,:,.V/i)i;/c

& Mai, Duk BuMey, "Gunyu-ay }0T
lomonow" <(RKO)

It's . "gctiiiig ; increasingly difttcult

for; acts: pla.vin'g 'in: .support, to .:>w'ing

bands to get tlic bobbv-so\oib and
then male counlei pails to stay put,

long enough for the thesp, to, dO; his

stint.' ,':
., ;,: :"-,",:"',:

A touple ot weeks ago Jimmy
Baiton had to stop his act to slap

down nive hetkloii This weeK
Dick Buckley had tiouble wilh the
noisv voun!>sters. Tlic ktd.s, it

seein.s. come . to listen, stomp and
clap to the music :and 'any- , talking
act sctms to nutate them Once
Buckley got the audience sudiciently
quieted down, his novel actT^lhat of
gijttiiig' mcri'ibers ot the iiudjei^co to'

pantoiniiv>.:radiQ- characters 'vvhile. he,

supplies the various voices—went'
over well. .

State, Y.
Blue BarrDii'.? Orcli, directed by

Toimny Ryan; DiomoiKi Bros. (3),

Al Goidou, Hairy Cauol &. Poiiu
Bnl^i'), Folic Miller, Men Cuilis,

Chff Grass; "JMiracle o} Morgan's
Ci cek" (Pai).

der Florence Rogg?s expei t~clioi c-

ography, interpreted by tho.se lop-

'light plastic toe-woikeis, Pati itia

Bov.nan, Nick Daks and Rudolt

Heaven' for a Clisp leccption
|
Kiocllei backed by the ballet

©hanges:'*p.ace '-With. "-Snidke. Gets in

Your Eyes" for the',. more inod.erate

listeneis and clicks theie, too.

Caiol Kav tislvwaiblei does ' San
Fernando Val!ey" and "Do Nothing"
to the ' gallery's satls-faction ; 'and Bob
D.avis, tall crooner vjith a pewcrful
voice of good quality; handles the
^woon division with ' Mv Shinin';

Hour ' Vocalists combine-with band

Ben Dova, with his standaid

teetering lamppost nonsense and sea-

soned icio-stcvv comedy, makes his

spot (Comics IS the mag) highly ei-

tcctivo Life IS the finale a coiking

.-ticet scene by Nat Karson, with a

defense-worker motif (living Ber-
lins 'Aims for the Love of Amer-
ica ' IS the thematic) utiluing the

cntue company 'Withal, a snauny

members for quartet on 'Piayei of a
|
stage show and good contiast tij the

Nation" A comedy luin bj band
members is. best forgotten.

Wally Boag, new heie, staggers

w ith his balloon stun and finishes

with an all-out lap and aciobatic

routine for a beg-od Caitei and
Moreland overdo an .amusing rou-

tine to kill their exit, but Beatrice

Kay appears to shake the joint to Its

foundations- with hev gay 90s' stuff

to \vi:'.d up the routine. ;.

•'''
„:';

'

' Biz great at opener. ',
.,.

': Blie.

Si. riiarli's, X. O.
New Orleans; Morch 3.

Clyde Lucas Orch, Manon I-Iittton,.

Paul Steele, Cordyn & Sawyer. .Paul

Lucos; "AdDentures in. Iraq '
(WB)

.

somewhat
filriuisicaK

lonmsh Danny Kaye
Abe!

Mtiviieapolis, March 4.

GIC71. Ciay Orch tl6) with Eu-
qema Baird, Bob Anthony, Three
Heailt, Ladd Lyon (2), Ames tc

At no "Whistling m the Dark"
(M-G)

Stanley. Pitt.
, Piitsbio-s/Ji. iWnrcIi 3.

Shep Fields ouli (14), Stnilea

Biirnette, Ted f TIo Valleft IWere-

;<iit)i. Blokp; /ll.(t)i CiMnmiiigs, Joe
Neari, Tod Dtiwsoii 'Iv Our Time"
<WB)

This IS last slaJc stow at Stanley

foi a month or so Ncxl Fuoav (10>

Clyde Lucas' band is no stranger
here and appearance is productive of
another big week for this house
Outfit is brassYi but refined and al-

ways effective in its varied and
vivid rhythms. When caught the
band stood a full evening house on
its eais with a nifty presentation
that generated plenty of enthusiasm.
A clever and tricky , arrangement

to show oft band: instrumentalists
has the audience whistling.
Marion Hutton with, novelty and

pop tunes goes over forcetully and
I Paul Steele, band vocalist, with a
pleasant "manner ot chiiping does
okav:
Cordyn and Sawyer, comedy team,

has the customers enjoying their

whacky and unusual act. Paul Lucas'
vocals also contribute to the enter-

tainment Lmz

Mieliij^aii. Ilotroit
: V . Detro.it; Marcfv a,

, Woodi/. Hcnnnu Orch, (17) iroth
Wayne, Chubby Jackson,

9

house goes stiaighl pix wh le man-1 Cliff Leeman.s, Leimv Gale, Marion

agement sets up backlog ot attrac-

tions Bov.-out is on ^ plea'-ant

entertaining note, for Shep Fields

is giving oat with music that's an
eveeltent rcla-xal'^e;—particularly

aftei the stunc, ol brassy bands WB
de'uxer has been getting of late

Snart arrangements "how off

Fields' in.strumentation -lo : the best
advantage especipllv 'Lo'-t Choid,"
"Holiday f<?r Strin.cs" and ah, uP'
sweep on "Amjucan Patrol." Orch
carries a gal harpist novVi and .she

punches 'Hol'dav" np into a swingo
bed itv 'P,-.tior' sldits the '.how

solidly and Alan Gummings nicks it

lip from there with. ':Besame Mucho"
sud "My Heart Tells Me." New
Singer does both of them like dirges,

rieht dovin to. the sad .pari, .lie needis:

plentv oI;:"Doiifh.,;ei;:'')„rrien',ce ..and: a
.doupie of dietion ie.ssp'ns. ; ,-",:'

.;
:

Ted and Flo Vallett have an un-
usual: and. entertaining, act; - These-
•baton-twirlcrs mix it uD .with some
okay aciebdtic^ and spin the sticks

Biound so d //ily that the rods prac-
tically become snots in fiont of the

eyes Youm'stri- click solidly with
« luin Ih'ft't dilcient and original

Meiedith Blake Icmme chuper is

a diking lob who looks "ood and
lis-enb well Does a bang-un lob on
"Mv Idea!" and "Shoo Shoo B.by"
and handle.s V the- lyrics .ori. :.i'ields*:

standard-bearer, .. "Lo,st Chord," in

^hicfi: teahc} gets tptffelher to, sound
like a " organ Tnen ir a nos-
tal.gie .»•.,' ,; '"^.'iilds 're'callR; briefly' »i.s.

'ol'd rir- . ..•'•ftbm.: style- and. :fltS:,it

':into::l:' ''-,'
- ':iY--:-;' '-uo like tasty, vin-

tage wine. Joe Nefii, 17-year-Qld

Minus such previous assets as Pec
Wee Hunt and Kenny Sargent, Glen
Giay oichestia still sues up as one
of the rtore hkable musical aggrega-
tions ot lib t^pe Although plenty

heavy on the brass—theic aie seven

bi asses along with loui saxes and
loui ihvthm—and plenty capable of

the Idrrid: swing; the outfit .
adheres

pretty much to its conservative and
successful pattein Band plus three

good acts make foi much audience
enioyriieritv ' :'

:

' '.;'
.
; '':.!

Opening Night'' is a fast and noi.sy

band starter. It's lollowed for con-
tiast with a medley of "Vincent "You-

man hits to make a bid for favor

liom anil iivers Giay takes one of

his inlrequcnt whirls at the sax for

a briet solo bit at this .
juncture.

Rhythmic and precision tap rou-
tines ot Three Hearts, good-looking
fills- deviate from the :ordinary
when they dance sitting on chairs
and while lying on the floor; Bob.
Anthonv, the band's acceptable male
vocalist registers well with 'Temp-;
tation. ' ' Besame Mucho ' and "Peo-
ple Will-Say.";:.. ; ::L' ;.'

:,;'

;

Bruce Bronson turns on a meritf,

able clarinet solo of 'IBlues Rhap-
sody." Ladd Lyon and his . brother,
the latter msiking his appearance as

a ' volunteer" from the audience,
I manage to infuse considerable com-
edy into their balancuig acts.

Eugenia Baird, band vocalist, is at

Only other supporting act, Wiiuk
S. Mao IS a d.inte team of lathei
hi{,h calibic The couple aie giace-
ful teipers with a vaiied icpeitoue
adding the metier ot the ballet to

ballroom and tap routines. Even
the bothersome :brats liked it,

Chailie Spivak and his aggiega-
tion do their usual workmanlike and
showmanlv |ob;, The band is. at its

be.sC" Mth , the
.
junTp-rhythms which

hit-'., the. audience i:i'e.st.- .(Also, 'got

thero ; in the' Un'riUy.., mood: ,(or
:
the;-,

othfi acts) Foi the fust tune in

many months, .. t he, kids -got out - of

hand at the finale One O'Clock
Jump'! and danced.m the aisles.

Spivak unveils a new! vocalust in:

Jimniv Saundeis a PhiUy product
who has been singing on local ladio
stations loi seveial yeais as "Sonny"
Saunciei s He s got a v oice that's

ear-pleasing and has plenty of
range. Stage technique: can be im-
proved somewhat, howcvti
Femme -chirner. Irene Daye,

knows how to sell hei .vales utili2-

ing her pipes and chas.sis to best ad-
V antage
House was lampacked when re-

viewed (Fiiday alleinoon) Shal.

Blue Barron's JUman crew, di-

ueted by vocalist Tommy Ryan, to-

gether with scveial arts working in
liont of the band, makes up a show
of Orbuiid :an. hourls: lerigth that-

: en--:

tei tains all the w ly It has good
pace plentv ol good music, comedy
and riovoity. ,';,; '

;,,-:V":y
:' ';,'.,

";'

The Bail on outfit lost its foundei-
leadei. Blue Ban on. seveial months
ago when he went into the service
Since then Ryan, who was foimeily
,1 vocalist with Sammy Kaye, is seiv-
iiig as ,its leader.; .;,;This :is, the .first

stage date for the orchestra under
Rvan's diiection. Ryan's vocalistics
aie supplemented by single song
numbers by Moit Cuitis and Cliff

Glass fiom the band, lormci nicely
selling "111 Get By," while Glass is

featuied m the "San Femando 'Val-

ley' number with Ryan, Curtis and
others; .

Opening the show, the Barron out-
fit has the stage to itself until Rj an
vocals 'Besame Mucho" and "Begin
the Bcguine " Youthful Ryan has a
v orv pleasing voice ot the crooner
type, and sells -himself , well. •

On top. of the opening Folic Miller
(New Acts) appeals in two sink tap
i^«ut.lftev-gai-H:gC*Ve--»v^v^
lowing her blief stint ,iie Haliy Cai-
loU and Polly Bakei (New' Acts).
:With- Carroll ,at. the piano, Mis's Baker
scb,r(5's yei'y

.

strongly In .several :ixiiiTi,^^

beis whicn she ineicbandiscs ttlcc-
tively She has an engaging song:
style, and plenty ot pcrsonal-lty.--.

Comedy is furnished by AV Gor- i

don's highly diveiting dog act in
which the pooches cxceptionjUy
well trained, do the opposite ot what
he wants them to do, and the Thiee
Diamond. 'Bros. with, their hilarious -'

gagging, clowning, -slapstick, songs
and dahciiig; . Both are' clicks; .

' " • ..-

Chor,
,

Clii«'a)ijo, Clii
Clueoflo, Manh 3

Patricia iHonson, Le Brae & Ber-
nice. Gene Sheldon, Gome- &. Bea-
trice, Kenny. .Edwards, Lou Breese
Orch 115), CJiicago Theatre Ballet
(.16), "What a Woman" (Col),

Capitol, Wash.
Washington, March

Cappy Bat a Boys, 4 Fmnhs, Stuait
& Lea, Sam Jack Kanjman s House
Band, Lynyi Allison, "Lifeboat"
1 20th).

Frances
tractu'e and displays vocal skills and

Dfiniel.-!; :
Phil Brestoff house orch; i talent in the handling of ''My Heart

The Uiuni ittd ' (Par)
|

Tells Mc " ' Shoo Shoo Baby" and "A;
.^^ —

I

Lovely Way to Spend an . Evening;"

With better than aveiage Pietuie I ^h Ĵ-''™'''-^ ''^P^^^^^^

lurT-Michigan-has-brOught-iinVo-crdy 1 Sm^I i;?i;y uSr tewa7dN- tHerman's solid combo to piOMde a u^. "^"m ,

stout boost to the Lenten boxodice 'nfh,/ n nn p/hv wIb^p^
Bouncing off plenty ot low-down """'^."^ '"sP^ied by Winged Vic-

stuflf to send the bobby-sox trade into •'

Lou Breese, lor.g a favorite at the
Clie/. Paree,,' makes his debut as
musical coiidiictor-emceo with the
current, Ijill. vvhich IS one of the best
at this house m several weeks.
Fronting a H^piece stage-band;
Breese keeps the show moving m
smooth fashion and personable man--
ner.- ,-

Le Brae and Bernice; formerly
Maysy and Brachj follow a band
number ' Put Your Arras Around
Me" and a boogie-woogie loutme by
the Chicago Theatie ballet, with ex-
cellent unicyele work to register big.

Patiicia Morison, aiter a little

patter with Breese vocals ' Beguine, ':

a medley from"Oklahoma and en-
cores with 'Embraceable You."
Makes swell- appearance and goes,

ovei solid. Gene Sheldon is .

rcomedy hit with his haiijo arid panto
I atitics. assisted as usual by Loretta
Fischer.

- A ballet number by the line, based
on Holidav loi Stiings' selves as
an introduction to Gomez and Bea-
trice, whose fine dance patterns, ac-
centuated by graceful lifts and nifty

coordination, holds the audience.
"'

:: ' , ::

'

',

"

:

,-'.'.; -..,""
'

:

'

- iViorgr"^

Gene. Ford calls his miniature
levue this week The Little Cale,"
artfully lighted with a lull stage red
rayon set, canopied •band stand, with
customeis on the sidelines The
trailers part : after Sam Jack Kauf- -

man's overture fioni Show Boat,"
with Lynn Allison on tlic vocals.

In this handsome soiling Stuait and
Lea offer some fetching dance rou*-
tines,: nimbly presented and making ;

much of colorful, flowing, capes.-'
They caught this opening audience
toi four bows
The Cappy Bara Boys mix har-*

monica numbers with comedy. Their
numbers range from the popular hit:

tunes to the classical, and gave three
;

encores.
Four Franks blend tap dancing

with songs, their most appreciated
loutine a satiie on Claik Gable and
Vivian Leigh m a- bit from Gone
With the Wind" Ciowd liked this;

hokie; - Opening audience, was light,

the Jitterbugs p.issing up 'iifeboat."
Arke.

an uproar, Herman's sound arrange-
ments, ability to veer . oil into setter

ihythms and selection ot pat tunes
also grooves him into appreciation
'oy adults. ;

Herthan embrdiders tunes. with his
:wii.rm.. ciarinet, jeasy, , directicifi^-^.and

vocals. He .scores with "Who Dat
Down Dere and medley of "Amen,

'

"Mama Done Tola Me ' and" Frenesi;"
; ;Specialists ;yV.ith:-. the .band :also go;

over bigWith the crowds. Frances
Wayne, lends a sultry style of

warbling to "Speak Low" and ' Music
Stopped"; Ghubby Jackson, with
plenty of bounce, slaps the bull hddle
in 'Holiday foi Strings" and dlifi

Lecmans gets attention on the drums;
in "Trapanicus," On the solid .side,

too; IS the low-down ; "Basie!s ;Ba;se-?

ment," in which Herman's clarinet

gets plenty of support from Vido
Musso on the sax.

The two acts with . the band,
Marion Daniels, acrobatic dancer,

who show.s some supple aero dancing,

and Lenny Gale, at hi.s best ,
in a

.satire on soap operas and impersona-
tions Gale, however shows a tond-
eiiey to go off into blue ga'/s Which
sn lukl be toned down.
Attendance big at evening s o\ of

open.ng day. Pool,

Nearly.,full house at the early mat-
inee caught:, .

' Rees.

Oriental, C hi
: ChiCflflo, Morch 4. .

Bob: Chester Orch Uith Betty
Bradley; Helen Forrest; Put Hen-
iimq, Wilkey & Dare; "9 Girls"
(Col).

Keith's^ Indpls.
'Zndtajiapolis, .March 4;-

Jim Wong Troupe; Terry & Ralph
Rio Tyle) 4c Rcnond, JWaximo & Co,
Buddy & Jean, Jay Arnold, JMifce

JW^ay;"/t s Loue Again'' : (Indie).

Variety plus last pacing keeps
the customers happy this week
with the show leaning heavily to the
vocal and novelty side; - Warmest
audience response is obtained by
'udience i espouse is won by Jim
Wong Tioupe (5) of five Chinese
cbpfor.tibnists ';who -.tie . therti;selvte,. in

knot.'; and tV' rl plates on the end of
bamboo poles in ^the -closing spot.
,StuH- ii(,sockb. '

''; :-:;, '

,;
: :.:"

':

Buddy anij Jean stait the bill

with a fast and fancy spates turn on
an elevated disk. : Jean gets a big
hand for hei finale, a complete
double:: turn-: in- mid-air., Taylor &
Renoud ofki a smait dead-pan tap
routine. .Maxlrii;a' riivets; the: ticket
hoi der.s' eyes on the high wire with
his exeellent drunk act.

: Jay Arnold, an acceptable emccc,
clicks in his own turn with nifty

Earle, Wasli.
Wnihiiiglon, Afnich 3

Mnnc No;^h,, Ben Ben, Fontaines
(3), Jo Lombaidi's llouie Band,
Roxyettps, Eilceu Rilter, "In, Our
Time (WB)

Hany Angei has given his tabloid
revue a colorlul setting, with hand-
some drapes, lighting and vaii-
colored costumes to make, a glitter-
ing presentation. Headliner; is Marie
Nash, a: blonde beauty with, a line
voice, who has just signed, as soloist
with -the Syracuse.' Symphony oreh.
Opens with "Besame Mucho" fol-
lowed by a United Nations arrange-
ment of "Maiizy Doats" For an
encoie, loudly demanded, a medley
ot musical' comedy tunes including
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes," ' Make
Believe," "Somebody Loves Me" and
"Gypsy Love Song" A solid clickei
Ben Ben miNes his good lugglmg

tricks with a vein of subtle comedy
which makes easy feats look hard
The Fontaines, two men and a girl,

tlitk V iDi an eslraordirtaiy biand of
.gytniiastifes;- .,:",'•':• :,;; ;:-: :;; .'

;:;

'';.

Eileen Rittci leads tlie Roxvettesin
a paiasol numbel, dellly danced, and
closing with "Hungarian Rhapsody"
Show uins ;}•) uiinutes, all oC it

solid entcrtamineiit. A('ce.

The bobby-sox iitterbug crowd
are having their innmgs this week
with Helen Foiic-t and Bob Ches-
tei's Orchestra dishing out stuff

veiy much to their hkmg.
Chester's aggregation is. solid,'

Built along biassy lines the outfit is

inclined to blast their .way through
some of the n i imbeis but on the,.

whole - purvey a palatable brand of""
music Opening with "The Bounce"
with Leon Cox, on the trombone,
they swing into a medley "Good Bye
Sue," "Mv Ideal," with tiumpetmg
by Bill Puicell, and "Do Nothin'"
A loud and torrid number "From
Maine to: California'' spotlights sev-
eral members of the band.
Show gets a change of pace with

Betty Bradley warbling ':And Rus-
sia Is Her Name," "Do It Again ' and
"Shoo Shoo Baby" to nice I'esults.

Other band numbers aie :Rollo
Get With It" with Ronald Attebciy,
on the piano: John . LaPorte. sax; -

Bill Conrad, trumnet, ,ind the peppy
skin beating of Ir.vin.Kluger; who is.

also spotted in "Dark Eyes," and
'Poiky "

Wilkey and Dare open the vaude
poition ol the bill with mixup acro-
batics that gets fair applause
Pat Henning gets across his gags

and comedy Impiession^ ot film:
peisonalities by tout"-, giunts and'
gioans is --ly mimici y Encoie with
a discourse on lationing to legis-
ter big

"
Helen Fori est closes and pioves

that her. success IS based on genuine
talent;; , .:;;Socks .. over .''N:o ''tove;' No

;

Nothin'," 'Besame Mucho' 'Cia-'
iiest D'cain, ' 'Ileaid Th.il Song Be-
toie 'I Dont Wanna Walk With-
out You ' and "I Heard You Ciied
Last Night' to resounding apnlause

. Morg.
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EVEN IN THESE DAYS OF
CROWDED THEATRES THE
AMAZING STORY OF
"SNOW ¥rHITE'S

Circuit operators, independents, bookers, theatremen
everywhere can't get over the terrific box*ofiice per-

formance anew of one of the greatest attractions of all

time ...

BROKE ALL ATTENDANCE AND MONEY
RECORDS FOR THE WEEK AT THE GRAND,
CINCINNATI ... ^
Opening day receipts for this 1451*seat house more than
$1000 greater than the picture's original opening in a
3,000-seat house . . . held over . .

.

Indianapolis' great Indiana Theatre does terrific week
. . . with practically all of the theatres in the great 60-city

premiere reporting grosses paralleling and in many
cases greater than for the top pictures of recent months
. . . Cities like Columbus, Dayton, Louisville, Ft. Wayne,
Richmond, Ind., and Logansport report business almost

beyond belief. . . .

Reports of beating top recent pictures from Muncie,
Frankfort, Ind., Peru, Ashland, Ky., Middletown,
Greenville, Wilmington, Cambridge, Lebanon and
many, many others.

More than ever, "Snow White" has the glorious lift for

these times . . . Get your date set now!

4

'
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Inside Stuff-Pictures
Real ranchers in Oregon, who own plenty of acres and breed plenty ot

caitle for the market, are getting a laugh out ot Hollywood stories about
a femiTie star who is continually breaking out in print as the owner of a
vast estate devoted to the breeding of fine cattle. One of the real breeders
is chuckling about a request from the film star to ship one of his prize
beeves to tiie Xios Angeles stock show, with all expenses paid, to be entered
under the lemme thesp's name: The hunk of steak won several ribbons
from the judges, but the screen credit went to its real owner. The boys
vip in Oregon take their cattle-breeding seriously and like to produce their
own Oscars without benefit of Hollywood pressagentry.

That "a person is far safer in a motion picture theatre than in his own
home" was stressed recently by Henry Andeison, manager of Para-
mouht's insurance department, before a meeting o{ the Surety Under-
writers ot, N. Y. He held up the film industry as a model to all industries
for its excellent work in accident and other loss prevention. Anderson also

stressed sell-regulation of the picture industry with respect to safety

maintained: in film exchanges as worthy of emulation by other businesses.

Par has' done much in recent years to eliminate fire hazards in theati-es

and other buildings which it controls.

Film industry's Public Information Committee voted a. damper on the
indiscriminate use of laudatory quotes by screen stars in theatre ads,

particularly when the quotes laud pictures made by rival studios. Pub-
licity directors, headed by Alex Evelove, pomted out that, even though
permission of an individual player may be obtained, player contracts do
not permit such plugging except when a waiver is granted by the contract-

ing studio." Such quotes hereafter will have to be approved by the star's

home lot.

cal^_^£.ovei;_GuiL!Lhad JiS-origiaJn. an id.ea .geit
erated' more than a year ago by Bob Taplmger; then studio publicity chief.

Taplinger got the germ of a notion from the Charle.s R. Rogers picture,

"Tlie Powers Girl," and figured that a hookup witli the slick femmes on.

the front pages of slick magazines would form the basis ot a tunofilm. He
handed the idea to Harry Cohn; but it was kicked around the studio for

months before the front office decided to furn it into a production. Arthur
Schwartz, now at Warners, piloted it.

St Louis Stagehand Execs

Sued for 102G Damages

By 2 Charging Extortion
St. Louis, March 7.

Execs of the stagehands' union,
local No. 6, last week were made de-
fendants in two suits asking for a
total of $102,250 damages and filed in
St. Louis circuit court by two
former members of Local No. 2 B,:
an afWiate; Latter allege they had
been wrongfully forced to pay $6,750
to the union over a period of 10
years and that they had been re-
fused repayment and deprived of
Jthe-tigbt-to-4voi=k-as-union mem

Film players are wondering what the Hollywood -OPA Complaint De-
partment meant by its recent ruUng that no. wage or salary- limit can be
placed On actors and extras. Local deputy declared the case of actors and
extras is the same as that of doctors, lawyers and arti.sts' agents, who
render personal services and are not covered, by , any maximums. Players

are .ipecukiting on what effect such a ruling might have on the War Labor
Board dictum On the wage-salary freeze and the limitations which' hold

Increases within the "Little Steel formula" of 15';'<,.

Novelists and playwrights are chuckling these days over the apparent

abandonment of the "gentlemen's agreement'' among Hollywood fihn pro-

ducers, who had previously frozen prices for film rights at $300,000. Silent

agreement was made about three years ago when competitive bidding

holsrted prices to huge figures. Since producers have resumed the old no-

limit game, .authors and dramatists are ready to revel in prices and per-

centage deals.

United Artists planning to keep "Voice in the Wind," Ripley-Monter

production set to go into the Victoria on Broadway March 14, in that

theatre for several months, at losing figures if necessary., in order to give

the film added selling value in subsequent bookings. Toppers feel that

money ordinarily spent on advertising and exploitation for "Vbice," which

cannot be expended currently because of wartime exigencies, will be well

placed in keeping the. picture on the Main Stem.

Troupe of film players, including two he-men noted for their rugged

roles and high rating at the boxoffice, was booked for a tour of the Arctic

Circle to entertain soldiers, until the various rigors of the journey were

explained. In spite of predictions ot 40-below-zero weather and other

hardships, all went through with the trip except two—the he-men. The

,rcsl of the players, including one not-.so-robust ferame, toured the frosty

camps and returned none the worse for their privations.

A retort from fellow actor, while the two were enacting a scene for

a recently completed picture, rather flabbergasted a femme star when

she vouchsafed the opinion to the director that the other performer, a

Kegro, didn't seem to have the colored dialect down pat.

- "You know," said the other performer to the director, "I've been a Negro

a lot longer than she has."

Recent rise of Danny Kaye as a film luminary resulted in the resurrec-

tion of three comic shorts he made sevcial years ago for Educational

Pictures. Two-reelers were titled "Dime a Dance," "Getting An Eyeful

and "Cupid Takes a Holiday."
. . ,

Astor Pictures Corp. is stringing the trio together mto one picture for

release as "The Danny Kaye Komedy Kavalcade."

Screen Directors Guild is getting behind an idea originated by S. Sylvan

Simon, who has trained and sent out several tab "Kiss and Tell com-

panies to entertain Army camps, with the appioval ot the War Department.

Other duectors, including Mark Sandrich, Norman Taurog, Mitchell Leisen

and Dave Butler, have volunteered to whip condensed versions of other

stage plays into shape for presentation to soldiers and sailors.

Columbia clarified the contractual status of Rosalind Russell, who was

recently reported signing a term pact at Warners Latest vvord is that the

star 13 "still under contract to make two pictures annually for three years

at Columbia and is signed for only one picture on the Burbank lot- .Her

latest choie at the home plant was "What a Woman!", but the Sister

Kennv" film, in which she was slated to star, has been shelved.

Permanent Naval afr carrier set, the first ever constructed on a motion

picture Jot, has been made by 20th-Fox for "Wing and a Prayer, and will

be utilized ih future war pictures. Set, representing the flight deck of a

fiat-top of the Enterprise class, consists of » /
o"'='-f

^02 feet

long and 92 feet wide, with superstructure. It cost about $100,000 and

x\ a. built under supervision of Lieut. Commander R. L. Middleton, USN.

With "Are These Our Children?" expected to be the top grosser Mono-
'

gram has ever had, Jackie Cooper, male lead, fi^resi to cash jn heavily

He agreed to appear in the production for a nominal salary bu asked for

10% of the gross! Recent estimates by Mono officials are that Children

may top $600,000 in total re\'enue.

Army officers, functioning as t^cal advisers on Hol'yY""^

sets, will do theii work incognito from no\s on a. far a, ^he fiIm publici^^^^

departments are concerned. Brasshats de\ eloped a P<="

«

paper space devoted to Army men assigned to studio Jol^S;,

,

panies have advised their press agents to lay off that particular angle.

Screen Actors Getting

Very Politico-Minded

Hollywood, March 7.

• - Kim: piisyc(rs' are: getting ,
poUti

minded The Screen Actois Guild

today announced it has joined the

Motion Picture Committee for Politi-

cal Action but would take no part in

party politics. Move is seen as a de-

fense against the campaign for open-

shop stirring in the State Assembly.

SAG is expected to endorse only

those candidates Jtriodly to organized

labor.

New Fibn Firm Set Up
Hollywood, March 7.

'

New industrial film outfit, Murphy
t Woosley Motion Picture Produc-
tions, was organized here by Stanley
Murphy, formerly with Wilding Pro-
ductions, and George Woosley; re-
cently associated with Harry Sher-
man,
Firm will concentrate on West

Coast commercial accounts, with
headquarters at General Service
Studios.

The plaintiffs are Ralph W. Baur,
who seeks $25,000 actual and $25,000
punitive damages, and Henry H.
Klaverkamp, ivho asks judgment for
$27,250 actual and $25,000 punitive
damages,- Both men. have been
members of Local No, 2 B, described
in the petition as a sister union of
the Theatrical Brotheihood, both of
which are lATSE AFL affiliates.

While the suits were filed sepa-
rately the charges are the same,:
namely, that members of Local No.
6 have been required to pay 5% of
their earning to the local, but it is

further alleged the local "extorted"
15% of the money earned by the two
plaintifl^s and have refused to pay
back the funds although ordered to
do so by Richard Walsh, lATSE
prez. Baur, in. the petition, charges'
he was forced to pay $2,25'0 and
Klaverkamp allege? he- paid $4,500
over the lOiyear period. -

Maureen O'Hara Signs

New' Pact With 20th
Hollywood, March 7.

Maureen! OMara, : whose acting
services formerly were shared equal-
ly by 20th-Fox and RKO, signed a
new document to play for 20th, with
one picture per year delegated to
RKO.

• Currently the actress is on a ma-
ternity vacation until some time in
autumn. Her last picture was "Buf-
falo Bill," on the Westwood lot.

Film Shipping Room Sked Brews

Beefs on Days Oif and Overtime

Kinsky With Par in N. Y.

Now As Goldensoin's Aide
Joseph Ifinsky, formerly with the

Tri-States circuit in the midwest, a

Paramount-A. H. Blank partnership,

was, brought' into the Paramoimt
homeoffice last week to serve in a

general capacity on theatre oper-

ating matters and special work un-
der Leonard H; Goldenson, Vip. in

charge of all Par theatre operations.

He carries no title. ; :

For some years with Tri-States,

Kinsky was a .district .manager for

the circuit operating out of Omaha.

Pickwick, Greenwich,

Trial Finally Starts
Trial of the $5,000,000 anti-trust

suit of the opei^torsTof'the Pickwick",'

Greenwich, : Conn., brought several

years ago sgainst major distributors

and several theatre circuits, began

yesterday (Tuesday) in New Haven,

Gonn; ' This is one - of the largest

damage actions under - the Sherman

Act ever filed and, of course, calls

for triple damages, as all of this

type do.

A battery of attorneys for the ma-

jor comjianies left fctr New Haven on

Sunday (5) to prepare for the case,

while Saul E. Rogers, counsel for the

three complaining organizations in

control of the Greenwich house, left

Monday (6). There is no estimate as

to how long the trial will consume.
Rogers about two weeks ago ob-

tained an order for examination be^

fore trial of Neil' F. Agnew, v.p. in

charge of distribution for' Par, but
didn't go through with it, stating

he finally decided it was not neces-
si.ry., : However, on Friday ; (3) he-

examined Garrett Van Wagner,
comptroller for RKO, and William
Whitman, RKO attorney, exams tak-.

ing place at Rogers' N. Y. office.
'

iln the Pickwick suit, its owners
and operators, which includes Ed-
ward PeiSkay, eastern representa-
tive for several United Artists pro-
ducers, charge conspiracy in viola-
tion of the anti-trust laws and allege
the theatre was unable to obtain
production a reasonable basis. Cir-
cuits named with distribs are RKO,
Loew's and Skouras.

- Under the temporary five-day, 40-

hour work week schedule placed into

effect recently for shipping room
employees of the major film ex-

changes in all of the 31 branch keys,

days-off, formerly scheduled on
weekdays, are being eliminated, with
result the shipping room and poster
clerk departments are complaining.
This schedule was agreed upon be-

tween- distributors and the . film' ex^
change employee locals pending
negotiation of a new contract,' retro-
active to Dec. 1 last, and decision on
appeal made to the War Labor Board
for approval ,of a ;10% increase which

'

had been voted for the year Dec. 1, ,

1942, to Dec; 1 last but recently was '

turned down.
Whereas formerly the shipping

room and poster department help
worked on a 5%, 40-hour basis, this
including Saturday, now the five'
days range from Monday through
Friday, with time-and-half for Satur-

days, Sundays and holidays. With
weekdays off, the amount of work on
Saturdays- Sundays is being cut
down,' thus averting the overtime
costs.. Workers don't like this, be-
cause they want the cCvertime, and in
some cases they are even se~eking a
seven-day week in order to make
more money. , ,

.:',

There are otlier instances where
some shipping room employees have
also been doubling as projectionists •

between day and night shifts in addi-
tion to days off, with result the new
schedule interferes.

Demands under a new cohtraet to
run until Dec. 1 next include eleva-
tion of overtime on Saturdays-Sun-
days-holidays to double time, threfe
weeks vacation with pay instead of
two, and sick leave of four weeks re-
gardless of post or years or service.

Naish, Santell Team For

'Darkness' Production
,

Hollywood, jilarcb: 7.

J. Carrol Naish, film heavy, is going :

into indie production with Al San-
tell, direct9r, as his partner in the
filming of "Magnificent Darkness."
Naish recently bought the film rights
to the story, written by Lillian Bret
Harte, a lineal descendant of the
Bret Harte, who helped greatly to
make, the literary world Galifornia
conscious*

Santell's most recent director
chore was "Hairy Ape," for Jules
Levy.

WATCH FOR IT! LISTEN FOR IT!

THE SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND

MARINES' WAR SONG

^'THE KID THAT
I'VE NEVER SEEN

ff

Music By

Al Jolson and Harry Akst

Lyrics By

Herman Ruby and Bert Kalmar
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See U. S. Films Retaining No. 1 Spot

In Aussie Despite Strong Anglo Bid
Sydney, March 7. 4

Despite current bid of British dis-

tribut<irs tor the Australicn market,

this field in post-war period js ex-

pected to differ little from what it is

today. The number of long-ierm

contracts for U. S, pictures indicates

that American films will continue to

'

get top display One reason for this

IS that the war has brought the Au-.-

ttahans and Yanks closei together,

and this has, in turn, woikcd for im-

pioved relations between the dis-

tiibutor and most exhibitors, aside

fiom the provfcd boxoflice stiength

of Yankee fare

Recently the British have accused

U. S. pictuie companies of having a

stranglehold on the Ausbie market
rontention being that films made in

En!>land vveio sideliacked in favor of

those from Hollywood.

Goodwins Goes Azure
Hollywood, March 7.

Leblie Goodwins will handle di-
lection actnities on "Murder in the
BUie Room" for Universal.
Pioducer is Frank Gross and cam-

pias begin rolling on the chiller
March'9. .

'

'

NORSK GIVE OSLO PIX

(NAZIFIED) THE GO-BY
Waijhmston, March 7.

Norwegians have intensified then

bncott o£ film houses in Oslo, ae-

j

coiding to reoortb here, "with the

:afet>ult"thal the ciiifeiiias ,4iiave, been-

-emptier .and emptier."..." / ''v'
.

.' Reason is tiuit Oslo theatres are.

,:saiito :biS.an iiTvportant^^sguvt^ ot in^^^

.\('Onie: to tiu' Norvvegiiiiv' ciuisJiiigSi'

General tinderstaridiiig; is: t!wt..;40,.%

ot the b. o. take lias been com-
miindeercd for the tioasuiiei, oL the

various Na?i organizations in the

Country.
Nazis have become '-0 wornerl

o\er the empty theaties that they

aio issuing stntcmcnts insisting that

nnne of the admissions money is

copped for their benefit.

1943 Biggest Year For

Soviet Film Industry

Washington. March 7.

Soviet film industiv had its big-

gest year of war in 1943 Russian

Embassy .here has announced.:
Production was good dc-pite fart

maiiy studios,
:
which; have . .mpycd

;lrgm. y.westerh' ' to eastern' part.'jdX

country to avoid the Nazi blita.

• ,Jr DV"ed-,.wp.st again t'o' iiieii:',,origiiuvl.

. htHjies'-jctst ycai',/.- ',': : ,;:, s ':}

Nazi Propaganda Fix

Still OK in Argentina

Despite Break With Axis
Montevideo, Feb 29.

Although Argentina'.s brealc with
the' .Axis 'has so I'ar provided lio let'.-

up in the Ramiie/ Govci nmenl's at-

titti(^e: tp.v('ard '

. ,H'onywood's
.
pfO-

dempcra.tic.i :.picture.s. anti-Semitic,

Nail propaganda ...ii,lms are appar-
ently still on the okay list.

At least that's the* inference being
taken here from announcement that
UFA'S "El Demonio del Oio" (Be-
dcvil!ed Gold) will bo re-re!easBd
at .''th.e'; blacklisted Cine Astoria,,

'Biienos: Aires;
;
feleasedi'lasl;^ .y'caiy.it

wa.S:"piif • on the. '.Sihel£. foliowing' 'the

severance' of :' .diplpmafi.o , ties: : with
'gerliii 'and, Rome,

.
but .anhQUncemen't

ot Its re-release several weeks alter

the olicial bieak and in the midst of

all kinds ot ofiicial announcements
ab6i.it. rpiinding' IIP 'Axis- spies; imii

'many, wonder xiUsf;. ho vy &
'gentiilfe: jTiiiitary^ :regiii:ie'/-'intend.s,.:,t6

gO: particularly :con'side;rihg fact :tha.t

;onty
.
o.lTicial Axis, prppaganda; : lia's

been closed down.

Blumenstock's Pep Talk

On Pix Merchandising
Plans for the extension of adver-

tising-exploitation campaigns in the

face of longer runs for top pictures,

plus creation of neiv forms of pro-

motional activity m territories

where wartime conditions have cur-

tailed some of the regular channels
of advertising, were discuss'ed Mon-
day (6) by Mort Blumenstock, east-

ern, Warner publicity-ad head, at

meeting of field men and others.

Jesse L Lasky, producer of "Maik
Iwain," soon to have its ; world
preem at the Hollywood. N. Y.. at-

.tended one of the . sessions during
the day to discuss showmanship and
meichandisiiig angles on ttlis pic-

ture.

In addition to h.o, publicity-ad

rtps, field exploitation as' well as

district advertising men were called

ill - for the meelin.g. :'.'"':..
' '..

Exhib Beefs on Preferred Playdates

Far 'Snow White'Subide With Big Biz

Con. Film's Net Up
Consolidated !• ilm Indi'stiics

w Inch holdsi a .sllb^tantlal stake in

Republic Pictures, leported net in-

come of $1„48T,135 tor the ycai end-
ed last Dee .ll, or $578,338 after

lo.ss on sale 0£ ical estate and Ped-
jeral taxes, '•L'a'ltpr ' .fcpnriparos : Avith'

i504,,'5,5i in thQ:,precediii,g:year;,
;

The net ' prpfU'.. after, al 1
: cliargc^

and iaxe.s lis equal: tp SI.4 1 on. each:

; preferred' share, :a.s, coinpaved .with
:!jil.26 in, 1942^/ /,

RKO'S C. Z. EXCHANGE

WIPED OUT BY FIRE
;
The: RKO exchange in, Panama in

tlie^^ Canal Zone was wiped out 'oy fn e

a, couple >ve,6k.^, >.a'g'.b'."^.\'tt'itl\:.all' ;^

on ; hand
,

i li
, the ' vaiiUs

,
des,|r:bye;cr;' .in

additiptt id aU ,'record!;!: Branch burnt
t6;4he •groiihd::

:.v v
'":'•

J'

,:, Fire fclai.itied, several' :]ive,:s :,among,

persons who':'.r.pnteci apartment's: in

.the biiiidirig of Which, the ieXcliaiigp

:\viis-'a''jjart/.No one \v6rt?:ing,,:fpr;RKO:

was ,either a, fa:ta]ity. Or :injured. -: r:;

Chi 'Pioneers' Dinner
::Edwar.d .:';.Bruftc;ll,' ,^:has':, bc'cn'

,
;ap*

jiointEd', phairnian „pf ,:the'' '.''Piorieers

Night, Dinn'oi'," sponsPl'ed by :\\c. Chi-

-cago :'V;ai'iety : Giub, pinner; 'which

Witi ' be .bold : RJai'ch' :24,, :will :pay:

ti.:ibU;to :,,io:,' .the .wiiid^; .;city's:: Older

showmen.
:: Among tiie gucsls . of .honor .will

be Sam Abiams Bai'ncv Balabui
Abe Bartclsteni Steve Bennis Moi-
ris : Choyiiski, Normiin Field.--, il,

'Odtdson;, 'Aai'on. J. .fones. Sr., G;',';

Kcnisotas, ; 1. L. '
: .Lesjiprrnan,,. ; San-,

: Loyenc;: Dan'Roaeh, 'A:;:Wi. Jlpth.; Pet,e'

Schaefer. Xud\vig Sehindlor., /Lua
Si'e,get; Sidney' Sellg,

,
Siihoii':; Sirh,an-'

^kv Mort H Singei, Hairv Taguo
V. O .Young and George K Spooi.

Manpower Problems

Main Reason for M-G

Powwow (Sat.) in Chi

']\J'eiti;b"' /.basihess:;:' 'c6nf'ab/;''*i)ic^

dfeeris''".hei.^ •he-xt
'' Satiird&y :-;::<.ll,)::':at'

the Blaekstone hotel, was called by

William F, Rodgers.- M-G v.p,-. and

:

I

genei-al' sales ' 'manager',,. ,lar -for

,

'the': purpose of 'personally ^'meeting,

the;. flcid ,
force .and: di'scussi:ng,:prob,*

\'%ms at fir;st:iharid,;
,

::;: .:.',. -!,';':'.

!:,''
. i,Ro'dg'ers, , from .'aocpui'its;, ifeels^-that

1 persbh aVfeed' : rfiethpd, :pf.'. ipperatiba - .,is

'now more important, than eyer be-

i torci' '."because ; of
;''
thi' • .tr.pdbiesonje,

nsanpowei" ' situat'on.,:,^ Qi/.spirijfe ,'1,30

salesmen in-;the, field, many of them,

starling With. Metro a? .siuc'.en; bo;)k-

eriv there,
:
iij,' a 'po'ssibilitiy that ^Irorii;

:20-2W;:'^rnay be drafted before the

end ot the current year.
,

:'
:

:',,'

'.Mctrp'^' Kansas , .City., ot.lce. , it is

reported, has. beerp. the . hardest hit

tliiough drafting of key personnel.

On several occasions salesmen and
booKois piomoted to replace drafted

I

mtn have themselves been ca'led.

|,iiita',.=:3rv3co, : Womer. h.avc beor. pro-

motcd to nil spots as office managers:

as ia :x:"alt oi' the n-.anpo.ver siiori-

i\:'e. the latest:, being i\!rs. Amy Sin-

clan, toimei secr'^taij to the Kan-'
sa.i City district and branch' man-f
ager;. In one or two, other situa-

tions recently women with 25 yeaiS

of .sefv ice have been apiaointed office

.

managers. ':"::' ':
;'; '.!: ': /'.':'''.:•

Training oX new pcrso.mel has al-

ready ' started, with the manpower
situaiio.'! becoming more ''. critical;

systeiTi, !:Whereby. personhel is devcl-

opod "-o as to handle all types of ex-
change , operations, will be':; inlerisi-

Sud.-:::' ';', ',:'
' /

Clash between theatre managers,
some of them RKO operators,; with
RKO distribution forces over allo-

cating preferred playing : tifne :
to

,
Walt Disney's ."Snow White." :; bn
grounds,: that it was. ah pldie .and
didn't warrant s,uch: impprtarit :back-^

ing, subsided foliowmg the success-
ful four-state, 60-theatre preem
which teed off in Cincinnati Feb 24
Opposition from exhibitois piior

to; the .strong radio sendoft via sta-

tion WLW, Cincinnati, reached a
point where the RKO lue enlei-'
tainment unit, including ' seven
,:dwarf:6,' the

:
prlgipai: :"SnOvv:. ,

and some Donald Duck vo.ce.s, was!
being refused although olTeied free'
oi chaige to theatres

' Snow White,'' which touched of!

explosive controversy over the- value
of reissues, is being sold at 40 'i

,

Biz has been big. '

|

Station WLW's Viewpoint
|

WLW, from accounts, is likely to j'

.wind ;up -some i|i6;000 out 01 pocket i

on the deai, Estim.ated that the cost

f tjnic, talent-and-special exploita

Miss Helen Hayes is one year older
and coming back in a reissue of her
old play, nor do they charge oii«
cent less to see Mis.s Hayes again."

tidn personnel which handled the
picture, would exceed the $10,000
cost to RKO by that amount WLW
extcs however, are reported satis-

fied with the deal because thej
wanteo to prove that radio, properly
used, could bring back an old pictuie
as well as put over a new one,
S Bariet McCormick and Terry

Turner, who proposed . handling
"Snow White" as a new-' picture,

early stressed the necessity ot avoid-.^

mg use otthe word "reissue" or '-re-

vival";m newspaper advertising, on
the screen or.over the air. ,

Gontention is that the word "re-;

issue" is a coined word in the in-

dustry -and not a puBlio one.
In a recording made by. Ned E

Dfipinet,:RKO Pictures prexy, which
IS being sent to all RKO exchanges
Depinet points out that legitimate

theatres do not adveitise hit shows
that eome back year after year as

reissues. "They would not dare."

states Depinet, "to announce that

Joe Laurie Resurrects

2-a-Day Vaude Tradition

To Hypo U's 'Follow Boys*
Akin to the "Shine On Hai\est

Moon" sonee hosted by Joe Lauiie,
Jx , last night <Tue"^ ) at the old
Murray HiU hotel, N. Y . in connec-
tion with the forthcoming Warner
B'ros:fl,lm,:|'¥«1^^^^

'.uniri i s t is st'a'gii'Tji ;'a'hd t li'e r: fpi- : Uni*
vei~<l This wiU be in connection
'k'lth: , '^F,(3lldw /.the'.Boy.s;,''; .show, bii ;

flimiisical . with- :' -Soiohie :. Tvicker,
:,,

George 'Rafl,-=Chari^^ Gtapijwin,' Ted ,.',

Lewis;, et a].' :," :.:','
\

;'"
. ,' :

Because of ;t'he vaude^n,ature of :U,'s,:

•''BpyS,''"L,auriSs\J.d '3 midnight,:
iriiHc at ,thg, ;ol:d. Pa'lar'p,:,thp;-|liag, 'o,n'

,

Broadway Mai-ch 27 le^uiiocting a
:s,e^:i*'epl::,.'of'i ,tbe:' ,yeslpryeai' '

bi^^

tradition. Raft will do the Charle*-
:tdii: \vhi :' fiiiSt ;.brpughf him : 'tP, '''^Xf

tentipn, -Ehd- a 'host , of vaiicieviUiaiii^;.

now in retireinent, wi'l .'pni.s.h: lip: pij
::

their longrdi-scarcled -routlaes,, : ! .

'

'. ,As-,wlth ,the- "-Harvest Moon''; stint,-

'Eaurie.is 'reitising- any 'persona,] 'fees,

:

but tells Wa.'-.'-'.er.s and Univer.-jal s'oat

if.they ;car6;to make . a contribution .;

to' the,'Actors FuHd,.,i,t,'S .ail; right w'ttli'
'

him. Natuially the l.-mers 'ac-

quiesce

Mankiewicz-Lubitsch's 2
':- '

^;-:.

''' Hollywood. March :
'-. .Ipseph Mankiewic!^, ctirferitly j3j-p» ,;

;dLi,cihg ;"Keys of the, Kingdorn" ,will-,'

-i'oin -Ernst .Lubitsch for f,wQ ..jpictjireS;:

-

after finishing his piosenl chore
' Mankiewicz will scieenplajr
"Czartna" and direct 'Diagonwyck"
for 20th-Fox.

New York Theatres

UNLIKELY AL WILKIE

WILL STAY ON AT PAR
:
'rhongh' pres.s'ed to rpcpn.sidei' ; his

rrosighatiph.^ trOm .'Parani'puiit;as. piib-

I lielty .manag^^^^^ .has. sO fai"

refused to do so and^ according to his

pfcesent. intefttibas,:he 'is leayih'g Fri-

day iiO) tp .take;;a ' month's' vacation.'-

pn his farm upstate, befere. liiakirig

any other plan.'^, ,

' ":

Robert GillhEim.'Par'S publ,icily-:

advei-tislhg chief, who :'returnecl £o.

the
, , h.,p,. Monday , - (6,i, ' i^;a£ :-.^po ;

; the

Coast ;When Wilkife resigned ;b:iiC lie,^

as^ welt as' Neil- P, Agnew,: :y,r)i'.: oyer:.-

sale.s; asked '-Wiikie;-to .sti^k. - ;:

20TH CEINTURY-FOX
.

. 'Present*.

"SONG OF

BERNADEHE"
; Continuous Performance

Doors Open 10 A.M.

R I V O L I BVay & 49th St

MIKUID.W - TklOKCW - C'\KM>.\
irem M\NMN<.

: In.' -Wai'iici' ;,t-|i;(iV,: iflt:!
' ';

'Shine On Harvest Moon'

EUSS MORGAN "and Oidi
;- .:.

." .':. :KX'i'KA':,. . '

:.-.'' '--;:'';

KMKK \l( 'V]IM'.\ II ( ITS
OKH.IMI. JI\l<MOM<V l,-\S( \r>.

-;
.

'. r;ius -
;.

-:'
;-

B'way & 47th St. STRAND

Werfel's 'Song' Kudosed

For Inter-Faith Amity
National; 6pnferehee:':o,t Ghristians

,and'':Jows', awarded :ftl:hpiiorary:,cita^

i.ion,tft Franz'' Wp0e^i^:^t^f;bpr;pf^

'(if ,-Berhade,,tteiV'.- 'foiv Miij'''c

towards'. ,?'the:,:;pt'pmotj0h
.
ot,, -aijiity;,

u'-i('oistand)ng and cooperation among
th'e- varied etlltur-al.groui4;^',,that; QPtiii

pose the -: p'ppCrtatioii-'.:-bf the .iCj-iilted;

stutcsi" ' .:-.';;,. ;-,-.;/'..:;:-,.:,,;„;-„>,.'

Aiyard ' was:: pre.sfi!HC!d..:''b"y.' 'Basi-1-

0,'Cort,nPrv:Sru.s,iee ;,of 'th,6

ai)d president ol the Infantile Paraly-

'si§'-'.Fitn5i..-;-flt ;fi'.';-c'5h

' of "the :- fi'o'deph .Shpjen'l ,% na'^

gP[gHe;';'Shi!adelphiS''-- '' J!,-s'V' ::;i
"~

ANNE BAXTER
THOMAS MITC1IEL,L

"THE SULLIVANS"
' A SIMh <.'eiilnr>-t'oi ricliire

ISiK SI. ice R O X Y *

ALFRED IflTCIICOCK'S

LIFEBOAT
By JOHS &'ri!IMR<:( It

(''(uilliiHoiin . llCTrtn IS'tvn,v .«

PALACE B WAY &
47th St.

Mtrtmrl '.Smini - -; .mi

"JACK LONDON"
I Irst \,HK1IH' %X Vtimmfr nl thr

"LADY IN
1

.I n - i*<frHO!li :

XAVIEK
THE DARK" CUCAT
(111 'rc<;jinU'Olor). ..

Aim] 111m

'

.
- Ort'livKtrii .

PARAMOUNT ^ S'lmix—^"rf-

M,\ MOBK Vt(^K ISU.MhS

"You run alonS to that s\\catcr ftiil movie- I'm Jioin* to

sit here and cat some more Whcaties!"

.:^--';:tl)?r.-:r?'aliv -roloiitles^^^^ veii - "sn ' Im^'^ Ai\w'^<3(\,/MiA:<:m:

'.miiiivpcpiili.. Iiare I'or'WiU'a'liti;; Ci^l licsideykaiilitvU^^^^^^

«';tt;^i^ Ayhciitiys' afidii'l 5»iarU:(t::oii; <x:'0(i(iil. Iw- XvH.-beiti^ijJifika yOj: MMl';
'yliowiiul af^fh(i-t:er(«^^^ v/nifo-srAwi.);:' :-:.;-.

; ::./.:^-,-..
:•

S.A- Seen OK for Sound
!,':

;-

'j.,

'''
';.:-.:: -W-ash-lngt'on; Ma^^

-.;
' .;li;'-' Sv:-C'oinrfi.erce -ipepaxtrnent .:sees

"

a, :g0o:d" p.Osts-ar .;,rha'Fkot; -,i:i'i Colum--:^;

bia,,^Sotilh ,Aincf:icav:*|bi:-^;jna^^

ttirers of ,motio^^^

projection ocftupment
. ,.-D.epai'tffl'e'!''t -4vy-s; all;. Wi- ia ..vpi'y,-'

fc\v cil the ,c'p,t'nt,i!y"s--,,34.0 't-hc'ij-tik\s a:r

wired for .»ii.ind, and the equip-

mcnt . is aii old. i:^ ; ,'..--;' ;,' ;
.i

Humphrey Bogart
Til, Waritcr IJnw. UK !

"Passage to Marseille"
:
':: :•-'':-' :''

with.; '"'- "''-"-

(l.inilt RtfVS • lilllifll' MOlU, \N
IMiHiK- -; .. ..>,Kllll'l-

l)Olt>* • (,l{l,I..N.ViKI I 'C

lirlinlit DINTIM: • t'rtrr I.UIIIil.

'(.rnrier '10BIAS

HOLLYWOOD
Continuous - ^'.tIi*en8-l;0:,A,.fttf;^B''w.ay;^ St.;

I 'M MUSIC HALL

"UP IN ARMS"
Spectacular Stage Rro(^ustiona

IW'*"'

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

Bridge ofi^,«>
„.;m=so>

(r:iti. osspttNE Or

LARRT .^»I.,EI!

jotinny -,M,oF,fl9'n :..

I,« r tr r-VSN-- IK-\Hli - .1 Samuels"'""I4
KINfi SISTERS

San Luis Rey

11

- Tiiur..- M«r. »-

, On- .Hi-rr**«

•i.luMf ILM OK
stisiin IM.I

I.I M-<..>r«
•'.SO\<. 01, ; 'ItlitittfHt

:
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For the first time in the history of the

Pal-amount Theatre, New York, a band has

been forced to play 7 shows daily and 6 on

Sunday; totaling 48 shows for a single week

BROKE
RECORD

FIRST WEE

: i.
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4 Networks Totaled $15,401,804

In Jan. Billings; CBS Sets Pace
The four niaior netwoiks, liaving wound up 1943 with record-shat-

leiing gioss time sales in excess o( $150,000,000, continued to pile up
new highs in January. Bilhngs lor the month totaled an estimated

$15,401,804 This compares with $11,169,242 for the corresponding period

last year and represents a 38"^ increase. At the present rate—and
there's little likelihood of any downwaid coiii&e this yeai—the 1944

figures will far exceed last yeai'j. total

'Both eBS atid-NBe-%vere in the $5 000 000 clasv-tor-the-teoolt-month,

the foimci- rcgistquiig an estimated $5 081,215, for a 35',,' inciea',!- o\ei

.lanuaiy, 194.i, and NBC chalkuij; up $) 13«,938 loi a 29'! boost Bieak-

down Xoi the month follows-

\ NETWORK GROSS TIME SALES

FOR .IANU.AUY
1941 1943 r.C.

Blue

$2,826,342

$2,003,324 42

Columbia 5,681,215 4,194,882 -i 35

Mutual 1,757 309 992,104 -\ r,

NBC 5,136,938 3,978,932 -| 29

To .i! •^li 101 804 $11,169,242 _
-| 38

Hub Solons Blast Mutual for NBC

Agencies See Benny-NBC Incident

Setting a Dangerous Precedent;

'Short Range Dollar Policy' Scored

The Jack Bc;iny-Gi>iun-:il Food<:- +•

NBC .situatioii,. :witlV sits? 'lattGnclant

*«ftmei4^ti4ii.iJ4.wl4Bg."t^

Youiiff & :Rttbi(Kirri.- ahd; GF votUhe
valuable 7-7"30 Sunday niftht nrl-

\\oik slot to Geoige Washington

Hill and the Buthrauft & Ryan
ai;oncv, hes touched off a wave of

contioveisy and resentment within

the tuido While some agency leps

aio inclined to brush it off as mere-

Jy -a !ca.se' d£' "wartime .
nerves,;V,nev-r,

cvthelcss;, the ' fefeWniS
,

is, ; strong in

,

Eonie T
agencies;, and araBng spqnso^^^^^^^

that, frojii a . ;ldng;i^i'ang,e> -vfeivRoiHt,

NBC b\ lis piescnt policy trend is

courting ill favor.

;\ PQr ohe 'tliiiig; it's painted oia^

potworis: policy o£ gi,yi'ni;':'a .perfprmei-:

complete cbnti-o] o\>&r' the ' tiijie; situ-

'

aiioni as in %e ease xif -Benny.' :5yho

; carries the half-hour 5j>6t oyei-ot*^; Kiif

new gponsnr ŝ settiiis a daageVous

Blues in the Njght
.Ail right?V it happ^eci;^

It Gould have been, worse! -r.That

slip 111 the niglit that resulted

111 a gioggy. overwoiked makc-
• tip ,man' j uggiing the f^a^^ on.

'.

the Miller MoClintoclcEdnar

Kobak citations in last \\cek'a

SHOWMANAGEMEXT &ui\ey

at loii.st inspired a poet laiirpate,;

!
oil' one of the •f.outral" webs to

bring fort!! the folUnving Nobel

prize \viiiiieK::;_, ..:;: \' .;;.;;:y;

Sflid Mr. McChntoik to Mr.

Kobak, '-Ralher than look like

you I'd go untb no pUtqm'".
-'. 'Said Afe^.Kobafc' tO'^t/ifi -.Mit^;.;

tudl prexy, "I'd rather s(ny Blue

tliari look quite so sexy."

Okay, so sue usl

'Next Time I See Paris,'

Arthur Lessor's Air Idea,

Aithin Lesser, bonil'ace of La Vie

Pausicnne, N Y, nitery, has been

pacled 101 a new program over

WNEW. N Y Futeen-minutc show:

will be lagged, "The Ne.xt Time I

I See Pans,' to stait jVIarch 18, at

9.45 p m,
Lessei, who repatuated fiom Pans

where he was head ol the American
Division of the Fiench JVIinistiy of

JnfouinatiDn.; vVIll, report .^iV -tH.e Uii-

Atlantic Refining

$500,Oi Splurge

For B3. Airings

Philadelphia, Maich 7

Despite dire predictions. ol a cur-

•tasled basicball.season diie to dran
Qf playersl' Atlantic- Refining X.'o.. is

gdihg; ahead .with plans ^for lull ina-

lor league bioadcastmg schedule ac-

aii dine to Wally Orr. account eNocu-

"picccdcnl that if smiilar options

woie extended to say, the two top-

ranking raai9 ;pr,Qgrams;;iqd^^

Hope and Fibboi McGco & Molly,

it would be;..inviting. :a'^\Via^roi)feri.

: fetid between tiie^Jjctwdrki agencies,

and sponsotsT . And;' 'aS; .'argut?d .' by
some of them, what's to prevent

Hope ar.d the otiier toppers, in view

of then cuuent prestige and the

desiie of the network to letain them,

^ Irfim mgkihg similiSr (leiiiarids?, : ;

lt*s pointed out that Gcneial Foods;

.ha.tvhe'ld.. thc-VaUiable Sunday riiight

, .I^HG spot' for a number. Of years, ftnd;

.some ciuestion ttie .
wisdom of ,

tlie

.
network, in taldng ' it, away , at

' the

expense of. airtagonizi'ng the- spbn-,

sori 'As'they s,ee iti'-the web- is le'avr

ing itselt wide open to retaliatoiy

mcasiurcs by one of its top spertdci s.

As a result of the Benny situation,

it's 4feady tieen f^pprted that Gen-
eral Foods would; liave no qualms
about rtioyiiig .its- ; Fanxiy Brice; sho'^'

oyer to: C8S^lf;^^0Od...tim,e bcicame:

available. ; / :.':''iV- ''•>;.;.- ' '^

The e same agency men, contend-

ing that '•yoit\_caB't;.,iiteasjjre\s^^^^

manship in terms of dollais" also

deciy as a "short-range pohcy" whcit

they tertn; the list's .teiidency: toward;
frowning On s.rnall-bildget. shovvfs:

Thoy recall the recent
:
incident ,

of

:

Auto-Lite being hkhd6d: the ;7:30-8

. p.m. Tuesday. ;:spot:; .for , the -big-

budgeted Roirald Golniaii- -showi al^

thoush the. acco.unt. :was ii now : one
and there was a Jong-waiting list of :

sponsoi'S: of lonf' rte.t*fei'k;'.ftandlng

Previously , if iihd .ttceii;..:. held .'by,

/Goodyear,; which:...had-,.the lo.Wei"-

budgeted Raymond Paige progiam
in the siot.

I

Screaming Meemies On

'Parade'; Other Shows

Also Get 'Eerie' Aches
Yelling and: screaming' ihaugtu'at-:

cd by Frank Sinatra's.,fans diiritig,

his performances on;: and. off ;the;.iiiri

.has been spreading:;lat,eiy:/tQ. other

performers and in sopie instances .has

greeted the i3.fl'0r'ts .of Igmale/'sihgers^^

During past few We.elis; therfei have
lieen. occasional ,;oi.rtbursls' during

prosrams by Dick .Raymes and; last

Saturday niglit (4;),; Joan Fd-wards

, eiicauntored :
similiar, reaction, fiii the

"Hfr^jtrtcte^

Donahue &Coe

Sets Up Unit For

Film Anr Plugs
Special unit to handle radio plugs

for films is being set up by the Don-
ahufe & Coe agency. N. Y., to handle

spots and other piograms for such

'clients as Metro,'/ :ltepublic, •; Sara

Goldwyn. -etc; ; A/ ' Carl; .Riigrpd, with

RKO n chjige of radio writing and
{production for iho past;;,ftve/;yea.itS',

joins tne agency (15) as part Of the

move to step up film adv6rtising via

ladio 'for D & C 's accounts

Other recent additions to; agency

film unit include Richard "NichoUS

„ ( lyldrse: Int;,)'; -,^06 ;Iiincpl,n : (Erwin-

Wasey); John Himh (Kenyon & Eck-

hardt); ' Bob ' Mohrde .'.itfreeiance),;

Latham Ovens iWLW); Betty Bar-

rett fJ. Waltei Thompson and

Morse).
~'

New department will fu^iction sep-

aiately from general radio and spot

time-.l5uyihg diyisidn-. -, ;.;-
'

;

'

.. ^-t—— .:: ,:--

WRIGLEY AIRER IN

PITCH FOR TEACHERS
Chicago, March 7.

With an estimated shortage of 200,i

000 teachers in the schools of Amer--

ica, the Wiiglcy Co. plans to devote

n-.any of the ,15-mindt'e programs on
"American - Women" to enlisting

eligible' men ahd "Wpmen to take, over
teaching jobs for the duration. .

Radio plugs by Wrigley are part

ot a national ,
campaign

, :
being

launched by the company m all

piodia National teaching organiza-

tions figure that jH teacher tiaming
schools are eo^^ dovtin on emoll-
ments

;
which,: with'. 'the; actual shprtT

age / of teachers;; might; develop, {into:

a / national crisis .in schools.:;. , :

ti\e at N W. Ayer & Son, handlin

the Atlantic account
Radio men estimate that Atlantic

will spend moie than $500 000 for

royalties, time charges, announceis

fees, etc, for its baseball schedule

this year,
,

Atlantic will sponsor tho broad-,

casts of the home games of the Atli-

letics and Phillies m Pluladelphia;

the Pittsburgh Pirates, and will

share sponsorship of the games of

the Boston Red Sox and Riavcs The
company is also dickeung loi tho

rights to air games of the, Baltimore
'Orioles;: r:

':'"'"-.;.'^--^ .' :/-/, '":..-

'Assignment'; No Quorum-No Soap

Set Replacer For

Gl-BoundSkelton
::;- ;_„ -;

-, .HoHyvyood, Marc!-. 7,

; George" Sayardr vecpco of Rnssc:

Seeds' ageiiCy, and John;: Guedel,:

Coast radio director, put then heads
together on a knotty problem—what
to toss into the Red Skelton spot

to hold the high rating for Raleigh
ciggies. Comic passed through the

induction center and with an okay
for ;s6und physical- manhood. Just

when tie; is called is another ,rnatteri'

considering possibility of; deferments
and appeals. : . .

..

Bayard and . Guedel.. have - a -com-.

edy-variety show nn mmd and a
lough draft has already gotten a jiod

from the chent. Theie'll be nd defi-

nite, decision from Freeman -Keyes. or
Brown &;WillianiSon/ hoVeVer; until
it is; waxed and spun. Identity of
tho.se, on the projected show is: being
closely guai ded le.st someone else has
designs on the optionees.

Kesten's 'Doats'

Paced by Paul Keston web
executue \p, the CBS N Y
heati'quarters gang, is ii-i hot ptir-;.

.suit; of 'a; $5; /prize :fGr the; b&st:

:,.driginah,;"Maivzy;^'Pda'ts'' , c}-iOrus./

/; ;: First etvtry/ from, tlie:, v.p.- him:

/

sc'.!'. goes: "': '/ / '. ;.';. ,••

"Mom,/y desis and
Popzy degs and
Maida nantzy deisters

A kiddley deister stoo

Wouldn't you'""

Five spot for a toppei is being

offered by Keslca with entries

being handled bj Geoi ge Cran-
dall and judging in hands of Jim
Kane and Art Millei

- ginatra -r^ciiilt'ly ''wal1ied,/'hi,s,, fa
' that the practiiie .'\vii:l/ have to /stojD',

par,iicularly. when he's in the, iniddi.e

;:0t a ,SO.hg., ;

.' ';..";...' ;:.:

Engeifesch,~Geiger's

CBS' 'Dream- Stanza
Phiico /has given / Dee;: Fiigclbaqh,

producer-director ::ot the . t'RadioIiail

01
'

Fair.i'." and lilijtdn Coigcr.

scripter On the^Sa'n^ifi/ yafcietjj/pro-

gram. the;. J3'rivp;ege/Qf' -:ta-kirig:; on:;Jah

additional :
,
,15-iwfhiite; ;, 'C0m',mc,rc,ial

clioi'c. It's:;';for/:;,:Ehglaiider =
.

'ci-nat-

trcsges;), ;a/'7,;|S/''i:dea,'' ;ptogi'.£i,m titlod

"We Who Dream
:Starl:s on: :GBS,,i\Iarcii- i7.,/but. Will

be anonymously/ crpditCd;, as Engel-
bach ajid /Gcigcr's: .biii.iii'g- ' ar'e ':r-e,-

stricled'to/l-he Piii:ie6r''!Vaj1efj''/'-''HaU

of :FanTe''' show,:'-,../'
/''';:

;,..;.:

Utall Quiz Switch—Aj Blue Showcase?
"Stop, I Like It," quiz and conse-

quence piogram a la "Truthw Con-

sequences" except that voice keeps

calljng sum as award and contestant

yells catcliT-line before next- sum
comes up, /was auditioned; by /Blue
network late last week. '

' ,-

':

-., Fred .-Utall was m.c. and qUlznuis-

iei-;/: with prog-.-am be-ing, .•consi'dfered

for a sustaiuiiig spot- 'oh the Web as

a showcase: for ; s-p/ohsors.-'- ., J'
/,;

Deanna, Bill Powell

Summer Replacement

Show Likely for June
Hall-hour variety .show featunng

Deanna Durbin and William Powell
IS being considered as a summei re-
placement, with . June as , a likely
starting date on oiie; of /tiie; /inaiop
webs: Besides Miss - Durbin,/ -who
yiWl. ;si,ng,' and Pdw,ell,

; who. would
star -111 dramatic staff/a"T57mie pro-
gram. Bill Goodwjn is included in
his initial endeavor as a comedian
on his own. Gordon Jenkins' orch
will Supply the music
Flank Vincent, Hollywood agent,

is luuidling. ;:. //.'/^. ::;--/... ./;:..////:

CIO Radio Survey

On Propaganda
/ Labpr- s'uSe: of /radio; propaganda/is

,

'beiiig. surveyed by, the Political Ac-
lioh Committee ot the CIO, Group's
study of radio is directed along the
path of the role that radio can play
in piesenting the union's viewpoints
on the coming political campaigns,
and in counteracting the black eye
given organized labor by widespread
publicity oX strikes.

j

Feeling among the union leaders is;

that organized labor has done a top^

job but the public
, and the armed

services abroad get onlv the impies-
sion created bv the isolated: strikes.

Idea of the survey is to determine
how much money is needed and how:
that money can be mo.sl effectively

utilized to counteract this impies-
sion. The committee has evinced;
gieat interest in 'The recently an-
noiinced cdntrpversial issue .policy

, of
WMCA, Ni Y. and they are, looking
forward, to countrywide adoption, of
a similar policy, on tlie part of other
indie outlets Plans foi ladio use in

the coming political campaigns are
still somewhat nfebulous though tliat

phase-is-a4*«-^^iig-studied—

Boston, Maich 7

.'
/A/ sl6\y /burh'vrsiaeii&it/ : to ,^

vcrsial
'

'.' AsSigjirii.eftt/HS'A" ;,r^^^^

graiii / broadcast .by riBC ;devel0'ped in ;

the... HuIjIh ;Ci:i^x: doUncir last Avcek-^-;

but : .'i'z?.ied;/dut . .\\;hc.n /tiifi
, Counci'l, /

/al'te'r . thrasliing; ,/ :ir,a:tcly
.
about .. for /

.Bo;me,.hOii:i;s,.disco;v'crcHt^ didn't bii\/e

,

a quorum and couldn't do an\ thing

about it

Program was beamed Fob 22 and
Council evidently didn't hear about
it until Feb 28 when Coisncilm.in

Michael L Kiiiscclla intioduced a

; resolution .cOndenin ing .the ///Mutual
: Bi'oadcast hig' System" , ^yhich/ it de- •

claiod had "i'n.sulfed and castigated ,a /:

laige poition ol the citi/cnry ot Bos-
ton ' on a ladio pioiiiam entitled

"Radio NeWsi-eei;'"'- which, Vfe/tardJfcf-

east on "Feb 21
"

The mdignant rouneilmcn noi.e of
whom seem to have heard the radio
program iii question, .cxi'iressed liieif,:/

abhorrence of siich castigation and,

.
insult 'and' prepared a resolution ask-:

ing the Fedeial Communications
CojTitnis.sion to be stiaightawav in-:

:forw^d: /pf ^. th'e ,.'"Ux: :CQii

'part#;Ot//the// -'Mutual ,Bj/oac]cast!ng,.

Sy?itein'?'3fi •th.^;prif]5aratiibn;,ot: iiinle-

,

/rial/desigijed;-sd.'they ;sa'id,/:to- ad\;oi-;-'

tise 'tlip. ,book."''A.ssignMdnt USA" by -

'S. C, -Menefee/ .
/-, • ;;//;..:/',' ;;'.

.

' It wa.- at this Point that ;tlic C/oiii-i-^

'

cil>discoyered- tliat -only "ir niG/nibcrs^
w,e,fe,,preseiit.^diie:;short oi/ a qHOruin,
and the .iiiecti.iig, h;id t,b be acl,iournecl;,;^

preventing am action

/It:j!5'*ol!ye,fe/kivb;wn'1'f'the 'fc*^^^

has; disfiOvered ; that th's / radio : tji-o^-,^

;grafn: ,in ;qu<;stiQn/ w/iis ;enlit]6d -^'Aii-

'sigliment;.ljSA," that if \vas. broad-,/
cast on.Fel). 22 :and:tliat it origiifaied''
from; WEAF; an.::NBC key. ^itatiQn----
:arid that ;Bostdh;=was Oniy dive dt the

i

;cities, to, receive
' bastigatioh'.' ,-//,

WIP'S 168-Hr. Week
; ; Philadelphia. March 7. ,

-

,-

WIP week .got tl^/e okay from

I'.-th^ FCC ;tp:/util-iz,e''tho:..l.ast id'e time

on '.he station—from 1. to 6:,'i0 a.m.

: TuOsdays'--. Jtiakiiig: :'-tHe- - outlet/ - the
second .station, in the U. S. to stay

; OH tfe 'ai,!/ 2f-liou'rs»a'^daj''a^^^ "^aSs

tt. S.vd Moss a Piisoncr a. week

tt. Sytf Md&'fdiAnei-ly in-thei-aaio -; morning/period/on^Tlies-

. tfep;/rlir.Crt'l'' d£"'tfti3.'^,-WilMam /Morris '['dayi'r-ltke 'the ^siinilar period, every;

Agcncv. is' reported in^ -a :Gcrrn'ari/in,/j' otlie,r',;aay-4-is, sponsored IjV the :P(>p

tei'isment camp/ / :/ -/;:' ^'.
:

:i
B,&y3, /chain of auto acce.s,sory slorc.s.

Moss, who ctrfored-.tfe^^^^^^

a \cai a^o had been rcpQl'led miss-

ing .since Feb. 10.

/lUevclaiid-"Hugh C.bllins 10' WHI<:-
WCLE aimouncing shift from WFMJ

New Scripter to Replace

Bixby on Irs. Miniver'
.Carl ; Bixby,

.
writer of -'Mrs/ ' Mini'-'

ver" CBS 'drai-natic / Stanza; ;iii ;./tii;e

11:.'30': R;)m;Hriidnight.;slOt.' Fridaj'Sj;^^^^^^^

resigned fiom the show and is on a

Fiouda vacation, with Hany Sou-
vaino office, otwneis ot the package,
currently looking for new scuptoi
Stanza is produced l>y CB.S. tindef:

:supervision of :Rober-t: J,/Landryi hew-
supervisdr:of all dramatic stanzas ;on
the web. '; '

./''//'":
^ ///''.::.;''

:

/.k judlth: .Evclyrii .lAfho: :pia:yed''i'te

.]\iitti'V,er'':/o'ri .,tlv6; prd^
;qIi&fed.;o,ui:;'?l:(|y»ig /b^en- saicsocdcd'
.l?y;/jGierii:uclti /' Warner,/ 'wliHeA/JOhll
lS'Ioore;.pbrtrayOd role pi:. Mr.-Mi-Wiver
on '/last , ^cek':;; (,;t ) /, shovv, /roplatii-iii'

Kiirl ' SAyfinson,/*-|'io.. lS , tO'tiCKig wilif
the G!Bbrge;A,bb:ot,t,'play,; vfilghlaiid'

1 lu^i; but 13 expected back nc\t
\'v cek.

Fortune Mag's Show

Seen Intro of H. R.Luce

Into Blue Programming
./.Beginning: ol c:oscr cooperatioii./

HARRY SAVOY SHOW

PREEMS THIS MONTH
Harry Savoy, of vaude. . is slated

to preem soon with a half-hout

sustaining: show on the .Blue net-

work, which is considering program
for the. Thursday highl 7;36 .sot.

.Filial /dec'isioi'i On' broadcast';'*ilt/ b.e

made today ,/(8;),- / , ,'

':.;;/'/'" ";/ -

/;

I'rograiii wj!l. carry a cast of

0 igh t , in add IUon • to .Sa yoy , an d , \vi 1

1

be backed by st/uiio orci-.ostra. Ray
Knight; will ;' produce, a.s.slstqd . by
Howard Carawaj, Hy Coopei and
Bob Phillips have - boon lined up for

the • script job. . \yith; Savoy 'also

pitc.hi.ng in. on the Writing end. ,;/'/

Initial broadcasi i.? .^st for i\Ti;rch

16

Portland, Oco.—Roboi t Sondcxskob,
:tem*!i' > .ipefflst .. ; tf\/; 'tiie/ /;PortJai iij
Symphony orchestra before /it": Bis.
banded ' and;./p.rpfe^sOi' / of iVfuiuc /at

Lir.HeUi CoUcge. has -.ioined KGW-
KEX n;i/sicai stall' under director
Abe Bercoviiz,

between :;.ihe radio pro,grams x\o-

partmeiit ol Tmic Maa Inc and '.

Blue network prog ra n ni / c r to 11o vy-'- '

mg publisher Ileniy R Luce's ic- /

cent slock p'urcliaso into ciiain. is
'

seen in; the announcement fast week' '

;(;3,) / that Foriur.e recently aiu'i-

tid.ned a ''public: Opinion''' .s':;ow for

the BI,u,e/. :.La,ttcr,,'/j,s qqhsideriiig;

.spottujg the/prpgi-ani. as a;stistailict/'

avatlabl/c- : for
, outs''ide/ ;sponsQrBhi|i'!',-.

• Package, put ' together.; :by '•

: Time
programs dept.; has Elmer .Boiicr,/

ebndiiclor. .of . /^.ortuneX,. pli'iilic oijin^.

-

ion; ,polIs,;-.::as;.-Cha-irrnan '/of .a - paiViSl/

: wiiieh / will/ an/alyz.C; ;curre,rit/ .'stiryc'y's'.'

once a week Show is corsidcucl
//likely oandidatie./ for /Siin'day/ /.a'ftf'r-

:

''ijppri' spdti ';i£/aya,,i/labic. : or; -a; night- ;

time -'-poRi,tioh ;angI1ng '

for"' 'iruiii,!!'*//

:;,ma{c : liste'hers/i , ; Giicsfci^ .con'nccf o-d

;;WUlt,/sub.iie;dt.-,- L(!idel',;dis^ Vvill'

with Roper for the chinfcsts

i/:^'' Ai^tdition,..' progrjin) ;t5rcs!eii{c'd "b^,;'

! fmSjjnd, -/itjeluded/'/^iiiw^

[..Gerard ./Stt'opc/' and / peiiftrcy/;Parr
.;;sbiis; / on '.''panel,', :/ 'I{ . s'p'0t-Uid ,.<

-';/ -sti-;.,

ivSlaihOr,, it;s;^undc,rstobd...:.t;vii'e'- ou/ttit

j

wi 11 ;:gp t li iig li) iJtt ; not/ b ill ; fdi' ',
ait^

j time.
:

''/:'-, " -;,.,;/-. / ,

/:/•''
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Summer Standins

Knotty Problem

For Agency Execs
, Agehcy • toppers are womed abo vit

(jetting i'epltfceri^

shows this suir. mor. . AU the top

^iJio^^Frf^RO'e'ail^ -ail' bev

caiise the . perfol'mers aite khocked.

'.out ffcpm tlie .qoinbined gi'ind'Ol Camp
,.;t«Krs and thettM-egulai" 'Stiiits. Stfme

;
61 the performers are showiti'g the

itrajn already and all of them aie

lookipsT forward to the summer
: hlatusv Bob Hope, for instance, bad

to 10111 his troupe via wiie on the

feb. 2a broadcast, being laid up.
.

„ JDespite .ths^cramble for leplace-

menls, few substitutes have been iet

j'ot.

RADIO SI

IVs Taking Slia|ie

Seek Sub Show

iForSamrayiKaye^
:; The .Sa:n!!!y Ka.ve-0!d Goid pro-

jjiam, Wedncbday nights on CBS,
may go off the an for a month when
the bandleadet begins a month's tour

of 6ne-jiighters at the end of March
Sponsors and J. Walter Thompson
agency,, which handles llie account,

aie curiently woiknig out a substi-

tute show' in the event that Kaye i.<

not picked lip ;.eiiroUt;<;' for th,e,:.Wed-

:..nc?day night:gtah5sas..- ;,-'::''r;-'^

' ii'S tiiidccided ;,as, yot. wlicthcr, the

replacement bhow , if the Kaye pick-

. lip
;
IS; niSed,;, vvill; .0^^

Coast or New Yoik Fill-in s>haw

Avouid also be built aionnd a band
with possibility that it it emanates
t rjDm the ' Coast, Lou, Bring will get
llhe iiod,;

tlie lecently-drmisod RCA "What.-,

;;.I^ew?;' Saturday |' iiight i progj'ajri,

'(iifittiug' tlje.' .slibW
,

r.-.ovod from the. Coast
.
to the east. ,

• The Kaye-Qld; dold program .wilt
,
.orighlate froiiT .NeVv: York uppii icohi-.

plelion of 'tiie orch leader's tour,
with Kaye ikedded to go into the
Hotel Astor. . .

Blue Mulls New Quiz

With U. S. and British

Celebs Matching Wits
; .Blue . network .officials 'last Avccft.

... auditioned a British .Broadcasting
Co. program, titled, "trans-Atlantic

.VQtliZj": with a. strong probability
:,lisHTib6Ur::slan.z^ .wili;.bp spotted oii

the wiGb.

.

..' .iFtixniiat
;

-iiicludes .' eross-AtUinf ic

.qufistibuing .011 .'fact.s' 'pevtainirig to
;/ibistdry»',of : 'thiS;:; country ' and Eng-
land, and other poitincnt data, with
differqht eeifibrit.ieS^ both .- n-ations
being Used each week.

NBC FILES FOR TELE

STATIONS IN 7 CITIES
Cleveland, Maich 7

NBC has. tiled applications witli
the FCC for permits to build tcle-
Msioii stations in Cleveland and six

-ether cities aiHso&H-iJjfeiMrlie-iTO
.possible,-' ,;,;.;'.. ,'':'',

. ^ Vernoit ;H, . .Probblo, -general . inan--

.'^ageiVbf ' WTAM.. reported tiie Qleve-:
land XBC transmitter wipiild prob-
ably be located on top the 21-stou
NBC building.

T .''We'd like to cover both C'.oveUir.d

...arid Akron with a f rar.sini'lioi: lo-

cated li(jre,r Thai'^i.. Vi'hai /we; .IkkI.: In
,, miiHl five: year's.' ago: W'lfipn we leased'
out picsent building." ho said

Mark Woods to Get

Poor Richard Citation

^^• /ii-'. • '"/P^iiaciisiphia, March .lir
".

Mark Woods. Bill? Network pie\y
:'-.\vill:. receive ; the Mta.tioii.'i'' ot . 'mcl'it

from \}-:c Poor Kichard Club, one of

Vihe; oldest .advertising .clubs, iti' lf^.' S.;

i'8t}.a''(:(inheiv.noxt.' !M'a
^;':-; 'Gltfltipri'^ivillrborja wavci^
.'ji^ntetprising' joader§Kip.'*..in-. 'np.t,\y().rk 1

. '..broadca^tiiig. jind' puts'laiiding' eotttriTj
'

Ji>tjtftoti''t>^' .thc^ woUtirc, bt ;lhe:.,Ai}i<#U^^^^^

'-'c^ti i'p'ubiie,'.'.
;
according'- to'.: clubv.df-'!

./ilclals:; ''/: -':'/•.:':;
;V^'''' .

':''":
.

,.'.!'

.', fRadib' b.iggies" to. i'ccet\'o i.|ie avvanll

'in the piist; .itjeltjatf ^I4ow^H.;ili«mas;i

Qucnlui Reynold.^ and Edwaid R.|

Munow. I

' The'; boys ^isay;.''thtey 've^ got tfite'v^isidnv-^jot ip r

almost where they want it. Limited post-
'war ;.laiihching : is : vir
"almost" IS a matter of distance and receiv-
ing .set prices yet to be licked. These two
problems roll up into the question of, "How
can television crack the present limitation
of a OO-mile radius for any of its broadcaTT-""
ing stations, and how long will it be before
receiving sets are at a price to permit tele

the necessary circulation it must have to at-

tr^ict advertisers?"

Well, the same boys say the coaxial cable
(think of it as telephone wire) will take
care of the distance thing, at least and at

first on a regional network basis. And last

week Niles Trammell, NBC's president, plus
A. T. & T. (Bell) engineers, also pointed to

the coaxial cable or radio relay as the meth-
ods by which television will i^et over the
immediate giound to be coveied. And as
more coaxial cable botomos available the
regional network ("East, "Mrdwesir Coast)
can eventually become a national hookup.
Which indicates that the country is going
to get tele by degrees with estimates al-

ready running from tWc to five years as to

television in a coast-to-coast network form.
The choice between coaxial cable and ladio
relay will evidently hinge on efiiciency and
costs although a combination of both mav
be used.

But all this is the technical side and show-
business has never lacked for technicians in

any of its braiiches. What show business
wants to know is—who's going to broadcast
television? The netwoiks' The ad agen-
cies? The receiving set manufacturers''
Who? And who's going to control produc-.
lion'' What's going to take place on those
living room screens and who is going to put
it there'' Showbusiness is suic full of ques-
tions on this television gadget.

According to Mr. Trammcll's statement
' to: NBC's affiliated stati.bnS, televisidh, With,'

. a few differences, stands a v«rv .good chance
of dropping into the exact groove which
present day radio has carved lor itself For
instance, Mr. Trammell declares that NBC
has filed application to establish television

stations after the war in Cleveland, Chi-

cago, Denver, Frisco and Los Angeles Be-
dsides which the network now has a' tele out-

let in New York and will also build one in

Washington as soon as possible. Sum this

up and it reveals that NBC intends to start

on tele with seven regional broadcasting

stations around the country.

Seven television outlets. Does that mean
.seven separate stock companies? Could be,

because thev've got to broadcast something
besides moving pictures from lhe.se tele

origination points. And if that's so then

they'd better change that "Holiday for

Strings" to "Holiday for Actors" for it's go-

ing to be a field day.

This is only one network, too, remember.
There are still CBS, the Blue, Mutual and
whatever televising the set manufacturers

"iTiaj' tio~on the product-ion- end.- -DuMont,-
for instance, is now using its own tele

studio. So what about Zenith, Philco and
the rest? Anyway you peek at it television

.seems sure to be a spree for actors, with
producers, or directors, at a premium.

It's said that out in Hollywood some of

the execs are trving to figure how they can

'c6iltrdl:teleyision.:Eveii. the'dirn^

tele IS now beginning to take on the amu.se-

mont horizon ought to be enough to tip pic-

tures to join the family and help bring up
the new baby. For all showbusiness is m
on television. It's obviously too big for any
one entertainment branch to dominate oi

control.

i; Actors; ^are' tio^longer; :go1n;gvto ;;be '.So: d^-.

'()^en,de;nt^^tlppri:,^)ictures;;:^^^^^

'::\<'hich^:keptipferfQnTiers;W

Iclt vaude flat for films and ladio, pictures

may" SCO actors' leaps to tcleMsion. Co-

operation and the study of how to make use

of television will help pictures meet the

biggest opiDOSition threat it has ever had to

face.

;Tele'yislon' iS' 'the' closest to the theatre, of

'

any of the other mechanical amusement me-
diums It lacks the scoge of the moving
picture and is almost as- limited as the stage

itself legaidmg action. But it/s showbusi-
ness—everv studio, station and mile of it

—

and it can be made to help the other branch-
ires:; While ; :est^bhshing^/:niaihtaihing and re-

tairang it.s own place..
'

Meanwhile there is nothing to indicate

that the ad a»oncies intend or need to con-
cern themselves with the mechanics of

broadcasting tele. There is, however, every
reason to believe that they are not inclined

to lessen their bid to be the advertiser's' pro-
ducing medium. The question here is

whether the networks will set up their own
production departments and compete with
the agencies lor sponsois, or again refuse

the production huidle to concentrate on
.selling time and providing the mechanical
.facilities. The webs did this once before,

and wtirle~Mr. Traimnetl- aTmomreed-NBG^s-

Danny Kaye Will

Take Over For

Frank Morgan
i

Dar.i'.y Kaye la .sla'vpd to take over

I

;^the F;ank Morgan .slot 0:1 the >!nxr

wpU House-NBC- show when, the

latter . leaves, to headlm« his own;:

radio session. Kaye will leave for
iiic Coa.st .shortly to get together i.<'iih..:-

Fanny Brice and her writers in, order
to work out a formula.

. ,
It's,, reported that .Kaye's lUm con-

tract prohibits his -beading his own;
radio show and limits him to appear-
ing as an added starter on another:
^tan/ja

Young-Sidnner

To Do Own Show
future tele outlets, has anyone heard NBC,
or any other network, definitely define its

plans for television production?

Besides those estimates of two to five

vears before tele reaches full bloom, every-
thing also points lo intermittent tele broad-

casts rather than a lull daily schedule.

Choice evening houis arc certain to have
their televised shows, but daytime activity

is apt to be mostly confined to weekends
for sports, educational and religious fea-

tures. What does seem sure, though, is that

early television is going to offer a great

amount of sound film for reception and
that these fl.lms will be the transcriptions

of television.

In this respect a sponsor is apt to put his

program on a reel and send it around in

rotation to those seven regional outlets

NBC is talking about. That would be one
way. Or would the sponsor want his show
produced with live talent by the produc-

tion unit at each of those regional outlets,

if they are to have producing units? Oh,

happy day for actors. But either way, tele-

vising his product is going to be much more
expensive than current radio for the ad-

vertiser.

Meantime, where does FM fit in? Will

tele leap right over FM or carry it along

with it? The latter is likely as FM is the

sound reception half of te,levision. Trade
opinion appears to be unatximous as to im-

mediate public clamor for new post-war
radio sets and also that s^t man'ufacturers

will be able to take care of this rush with

FM receivers This would then bridge the
I

gap until tele rccervrng sets can be
,

hammered down to the prrce range which
|

will bring that all-important circulation
'

and advertiseis. The ultimate tele receiving

set objective seems to be $59.50 and $40 50

table -outfits, yet early post-war days are

likelv to see television receivers at from
ii,200"to $400.

In England, according further to the

Trammell statement and the "London
-NTews-Chronicle-r^they tall^of-th&ir-pi eienl-
35-mile radius remaining the same. Then-

idea to overcome this limitation is 13 relay

outlets connected by coaxial cable or radio

relay, all taking tele programs from a BBC
main station and all to be ready nine
months after the war. They also maintain
that American tele is not superior to theirs..

Over there thev anticipate an initial re-

ccuing set price of about $400 plus $40 for

a straight radio attachment Over here it is

known that as to rnternatrortal television

broadcasts the engineers are talking about
the necessity of a standard wave length
and the possible establishing ol mid-ocean
relays.

;;•
,
So you see you can go daffy. : tWh'king;

'

about television. For instance, televising a

fashion shp'w figures to. drive any man out .

of the house But supposing some smart
modiste slips in a negligee display wi1h a

few sharp looking gals?

Then how do you keep 'em down on the

farm?
Sid.

.;il,olahd . 'S'burig 'and;, pprnelia ;0tis

Skinner, aft^r 26 weeks on the

Thursday night Dinah Shore CBS
bhow for General Foods, check pfT

the piogram the first week in April,

The 'Voung & Rubicam agency, which
handles, the accomit, is curraillj set-

ting up a half-hour sponsored sbo'w
foi the two stars.

" The.; agency has ain" option oii: the
.services of tlie:pair:Avho;('.jn thp dpin--'

ion . pi X. ,& R and the. sponsors, ;have.

given the Shore session a conticci-

ablp. hypo -with^ .their':: weekl.'y: pres,-,

entatjons. However, with both Miss
Skinner and Young in New York
;ahd, the .remainder: of i-.tlie' .program.'
ei'viahating :froiTi the .;Cpas.t,,:' ;tbe;.'av*

rahgeijient ,has;..:not; bepn ai.n :.ehtirely

atislactoiy one. Y & I? feels the
stars ;have built .up- a..big..^ra.di6 alidi-

'.

en ce and ;can .click Oh their 0wh . :.

;

: .• Npw^.show, will originate from New
Yoi'k, -sVith. Miss Skinner going irito

the new LiUian Hellman play which
Ilciman Shumlin now ha.s in rehear-
sal Young is also skedded for «
Bioadway leglter.

The appearance of Miss Skinner
and Young on 'the Silver Theatre
p;'o.gram April 16 .vill o.'l'or. a. "pre-
view;* as to how they'll, .shape up on
then own half-hour session.

WOV,N.Y., Airing Daily

Shows Seeking Kin Of

Italian War Prisoners
A series of Special "mis'-mg per-

son-,' bioadcafits to help locate
American 'reiatiycs , 0'f: : Italian

;
pi-is-'''

oners interned 'in thetT.'^S, has Vbeisii \

iiiaugUral;ed by: Statioix; WQV, N,-: Y.

'

Th6 service,; \vhic;h- enables relatives
'..

ol Italian piisoneis ol wai to estab-
lish :confa'et'by..m went ihtP effect

. ;

last week, (1). All inloimalion is

cle.iied by arrangement with the
Red Cioss Foicign Inquny Service.

The broadcasts, in Italiim, are
heai d Over WOV daily at 3 55 p.m ,

and will continue; indelVmtely.

. Plans to .conduct the service were.^
m.ide as a result of good conduct and
widospiead pro-Allied sentiment le-
pOrtcd preV'ailing among 'Ital iaii pris-

ener.s, ..whose.; namCs are. i)dvv;-bfi,ing

made public. It' is beli^vea that iii-

tensihcd sympathy for the Allied war
odoit will result through the contact
of piiboners with .then American
kin. . ; .^ "r^" .,

'/ .'"'^^.'.^:. ;•.-'

MARRIAGE GUIDANCE

VIA DAYTIME AIRER
The 31ue last week auditioned a

unique dramatic daytime airer foi a
group of interested .spontors ba«.ed

on the ease files of Dr. Valeiia

Faiker. director of the New York
Buicau of Marriage Council

• ; Sfessio'h ..Votild 'comprise: a IflKrhih

litc':ac'r;o.ss;{h.d-b,oa'rd- 'strip' arid- would

'

; act' as? a ;:i'riai';ri£i;ge' gtt;i.d.7.n:( ;c .ag'ericy., .

Mark' Goods'Pn.is. tWc.s':'.iV

I

'On Stage' Goes Vaude
T:;>Ray Knight's "On Sta.u'o E\'cry-

v'f^ody;". Blue .inetwflrfc :,sr|5itaincr, -<ts''

'..-.piling ;up . .i'aiicie''. u.hit.s,;;witiT.^ radio,;

,
.p'('rfovm:ers. to be rotated on road.
;tA'pry .hixw6qk.s'; First. bopki.iig :prpb''

:

iib.ly .tiiroiigK IjoGm'.a,. :;.•.'"•:'' .> '..'...'

.'.Pjiitiip... ,^h0jV'.'is'',aift).ii^g to 'pick tii^.

now lateit out of town.
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Dear Bob Ripley:

Here's a yarn xhat's seemingly ..' unbelievable, '
but the iiiforinanl

swears to its truth:

Shortage of Broadway legit hoiuses to handle broadcasts has seem-

ingly brought about an odd openiiig-nighl situation. Turning out for

the "preems are a number o£ people from radio who represent some-

thing of- a aac|u*-in-reverse.

Instead of salvos and demands for curtain calls, the radio gang goes

into loud lobby lamentations between the acts, hoping it'll discourage

everybody concerned and bring about a quick fold, thus releasing the

house for a radio takeover.
, , , ,

(Ed. Note—The guy—the one in the first paragraph—probably tools

an oath on a stack of New York Clippers, circa 1860.)

(dUette Now Auditioning Boxers For

"Hello Ma" Routine; Nix Long Spiels

In addition to convincing promo-

ter Mike Jacobs as to their fistic

ability, main bout fighters in Madi-

son Square .Garden, N. Y., fis.ic

shows now- are being auditioned for

' radio to insure: a s^riooth broadcast

performance after hostilities have

ended. Cu.-.tom recently introed

finds spiclci: Pjon Duiiljhy. .Pl'ttifig

the pugs ithrough/a brief Tehearsal .itt

the dressing room before the fight.

Audition gimmick was decided on

In an etfort to cut down on long-

winded spiels by fighters at the tail-

end o£ the WOR-Mutual fightcasts

for Gillette by Dunphy and Bill

Gorum. Boxers of late have been

reeling ; cM long' strings of "hellps''

to 'friends all over the world with

height ol something or other reached

several weeks ago, when Bpbby ,Ruf-

&n bounced up to the mike with

a prepared script listing names: :of

pals he wanted to greet.

Fighters now are being asked by

Dunphy to lay ofE the personal

touch and confine postrbattle inter-

views to matters of more general in-

terest. Understood, however, that

no actual ,ban has been placed on
*'Hi, Ma, he never hoited me a bit.

I'll be right home", type of message.

$750,000 Price Tag

On Marsyi Field's

WJJD (Ciii) Purchase

More Raibads

Get Air-Minded
Chicago, March 7.

Railroads are showing a marked
Interest in: radio; several inquiries

having been received in the past two
weeks by agencies and networks
here from a number of them. En-
thusiasm for radio seems to be run-
ning. high among most of the rail^

roads although one road dropped
idea entirely- when advised of the

cost replying that their budget
couldn't stand that kind of expense
at this time.

Debut of the Union Pacific show
over NBC several weeks ago is said

to have started the ball rolling with
result that Sante Fe road is definitely

going on the air in . short time. In
addition the Chicago; Milwaukee and.
St. Paul Railroad last week signed a
39-week contract, through Roche,
Williams and Cunnyngham. to spon-
sor a weekly commentary by Gloyd
Head over WMAQ beginning March
12.

j
Ch'^a go ,

Ma rcti 7.^

Deal in which WJJD was sold to

Marshall- Field saw 15,000 shares o£

common stock outstanding acquired

by Field at the rate of $44 a share or

$660,000. Ownership of stock was

as follows: P. K. Wrigloy, 35%;

Ralph Atlass, 35%; Leslie Atlass,

20%; A. M. Linick, 10%.
Price per share of preferred stock

was at the rate of $100, or $36,000

for the 360 shares hejd by the four

owners, leaving 540 shares to be ac-

qiiired. If remainder of outstanding

preferred can be picked up at $100

per share overall purchase price will

be $750,000.

According to the contract sellers

guai!anteed a balance sheet as ..of Jan.

31 showing current asset$ of $225,000

and net worth of $320,000 with cur-

rent contracted biz of $500,000 and

tfechriicai ':. equipment vaiued .
:
; at

$200,0()C. With the deal went
,

acquis

sition of a construction permit for

an FM- station to be erected on the

top floor of the Mather Tower. WJJD
has .an option on the space.

Understood that Ralph and Leslie

Atlass had initiated move to equip

KSL, Salt Lake City, with protected

directional transmitter prior to deal

with Field. This would allow WJJD
to go on full time if similarly

equipped. FCC approval; is certain

if KSL agrees.

Sun Ship Bankrolling

6 Philly Air Shows

To Recruit Workers
Philadelphia, March 7,

Sun Shipbuilding Co.—after an ex-

perimental period which proved suc-

cessful—is going whole hog for ra-

dio to recruit badly needed workers

for its giant yards in Chester, Pa.

The company is now bankrolling

six shows weekly and spending about

$2,500 a week and is dickering for a

couple of others. According to John

G. Pew, Jr., son of the Sun president

and chief of personnel at the ship-

yards, the radio shows have proved

effective in marshalling. workcr.s. to

the yards which have promised to

deliver more than 100 ships to tlie

merchant fleet this year.

Shows already under contract are
aimed to reach every type of au-

dience where there may possibly be
available manpower. Pew pointed

out.

The shows sponsored by San:

WIP: "Dollars to Doughnuts''—quiz
show emanating from army installa-

tions; "Griffin Reporting" — news
commentary by A.R. Grifli'in; WCAU:
Bob Patrick and Harmony Rangers

,

*»»*<»» ^

i
From the Production Centres i

—hillbilly show; WFIL: "To Whom
it May Concern"—drama; "Sweet I

Land of Liberty"- -patriotic dramati-

zation; Tom Moorcliead—sports com-
mentary.

f ii rttttttttftft tt************t ttttti ii t >>i MM-i
'

f/V mW YORK CITY ...
Hobe Morri.son, ex-"Varlety" now in Young and Rubicam talent and

program department, named a member of the Writers War Board last
week March 18 issue of Collier's mag will have feature on Joan Brooks
Article marks Collier's joining vanguard of mags playing up radio and
its personalities.

June Allison resigned femme lead of "Flashgun Casey, Press Photog"
heard Saturday nights at 11:30-12 over CBS eitective with last Saturday's
(4) show. Producer John Dielz seaiching for new lead Doug Coulter
CBS v.p. in charge of programs, bedded by pneumonia, will be out for at
least a month. . . .Ben Kaplan, radio ed and columnist for Providence Eve-
ning Bulletin, in town over past weekend enroute to Florida . . Morton
Downey sotting up gala "Erin Go Bragh" cocktail party on St. Patiick's
Day with ex-Mayor Jimmie Wailter heading list of "auld sod" celebs slated
to he on hand. . , .Miller McClintock, -Mutual prexy, back from Mexico
Monday (6)....Nan Wynn will be vocalist With "Duffy's", when it airs
f);om Coast.

,

Oscar Turner, who left NBC radio recording division to : join the OW'l;
has been named head of that NBC division in Hollywood Tom Howard'
quizmaster on "It Pays to Be Ignorant" Friday, on CBS, .served as manager
of WKNY,: Kingston, N. Y.i for several months prior to the time "Ignorant"
went network. Sought to buy into the station, but no soap. . . Pvt. Richard
Pack, former WOR, N. Y., publicity director, now in tlie Armj'. at Mitohel
Field, L. I., was guest lecturer at Jo Hanson's radio survey course at City
College of New York last week.
Determining factor in Jack Benny switching over from Genei'al Foods

to ciggie sponsor was George Washington Hill's odor of a three-year con-

KANSAS CITY SYMPH

ALSO SNARES SPONSOR
Kansas—City—March- 7.

The Kansas City Philharmonic Or-

chestra, conducted by Etrem Kurtz
will be heard on :the air under com-
mercial sponsorship for the first time
in a seri&

,
of four half^hOttr . cbn'

certs over KMBC, the CBS outlet
here.

Contracts signed last Saturday (4)
provide for an' initial broadcast next
ThuVsday night (9), with succeeding
programs weekly at the same hour.
Robert

.
Keith, Inc., pioneer: furni-

ture
.
store, is the sponsor;.

Despite capacity crowds at all of
the concerts by the. orchestra this
season, a deiicit exists- in its :op,er,at-.

ing fund, and revenue resulting from
the. foiir broadcasts will aid. in bal-
ancing accounts.

Illfestern Airers'

Market Surveyed
Chicago, March 7.

Exhaustive survey .is currently un-

der way by a major agency on the

"horse-opera," theme.; Agency is

proceeding on the theory that i£ most
tOWiis of 20,000 or- under are the, top

rharket for "westerns," in the film

industry that radio might well take

a leaf out o£ their book.
' Plan palls for a new. format .being

developed that can be adapted to

either 15-minute or half-hour pro-:

grams on platters. Sales figures on
how wen the films' do in these mar-

kets will be, used.-.to .
per'siia'ae sp.pn-

,sors to hit the air with cowboys, ahd
.Indians.

Gracie Fields Package^

Airer Virtually Set

Gracie Field., is virtually set to

return to the air. It's a package deal
set by the William Morris agency.

English comedienne would femcee
'as well as sing, and it would be a
SP-min. program.

Farrell Vice-Massey

—

On 'Musical Milkwagon'
Chicago,- March 7.

Cast of ."'Musical
' Milkwagon,"

Bowman Dairy Cc: show, heard over

WGN,. undergoes change on March
20 when Dinning Sisters replace

Patti Clayton and Malone Sisters,

and Skip Farrell takes over Curt

Massey's spot. Masscy is leaving

show by mutual agreement. Change
marks the return of the Dinnings,

who appeared on show during its

first 13 weeks on the air.

Peter Lyman, of J. Walter Thomp-
son: agency ( is ; noW .

prod uclng .
show ,

;

originaliy dmio hy Buck Giu'.n. now
with ;WGN.:.'.and ; formerly with

Thompson agency. Bowman Band,
composed of Harry ,FroliTnan, pian<r:

ist; Oscar Thielman! drummer, and
Dick Piatt, organist, turp.i.sbes the

musical accompaniments,.

.

NBC Tele Hypoes

Cue Breakup Of

Talent Log Jam
Expected reopening of NBC's Ra-

dio City . television studios late this

month, plus announcement -last week

by prexy Niles Trammell that his W6b

is- on the threshold . of wide expan-

sion in the field brings belief that

tele's talent panic may be riearing ah

end. Slim budgets and. widespread

inclination, so fary to look on hearr

see programming as merely experi-

mental have added up to no Wg
names in tele, '

Screen . and. 'broadcasting head-

liners, most of them up to their

necks in outside war activities in ad-
dition to their regular film and radio

assignrtients, have been giving tele a
frigid brushoff. Reason, of course, is

that the new medium as yet boasts

only small audiences and most video

productions have been pretty tired.

Recent tele preems by Fred Waring
and Eddie Dowling may be straws in

the wind, it's felt.

Recent hypoesj however, added to

highpowered postwar press predic-

tions have changed, many perform-
ers' slants, on the subject with some
reported anxious for a chance to try

their wings. As long as tele's future
is undecided, however, . it's not
thought likely that Hollywood studios

will give the go ahead tO their pay-
roll punjabs and let them- grace tele

screens as guests, stars or in any
other capacity.

.Reason: for this, is plain. Filrn com-
,,pani6s, tricked olicq vyheh sound, pic-

tures sneaked :-up oil many of tliem,

are reported not wanting to take any
chances on this latest development.
If—telew.sion—as-many—be-lievei—i s- ta
be an advertising-broadcasting prop-
osition arid,, as such, a threat to the-

atre audiences, producers and ex-:

hibitors do not propose to feed the

hand that's going to bite them... If

teleyisiori becomes..a' buyryour-way-r
in theatre proposition, however,; Hol-
lywood big names will flock to the

new medium to cash in on their, film

drawing power, it's predicted.

Lederer's Audition
Francis Lcdorer, in N. Y. from the

Coast to hypo interest in "The Bridge
of San Luis Rey" aiid "Voice in the

Wind": (UA), has auditioned a radio

scries of romantic dramas in vyhich

he will star via the Blue.

tract. General Foods wanted to renew on a single-year basis Oh March
19 "Lands of the. Free" will air Norman Rosten's adaptation o£ Stephen'
Vincent Ben^fs f'Western Slav." Roste'n whs Benet's protege.

IN CHICAGO ...
RusseU Davis, who has been a freelance announcer at Dallas stations,

has been put under contiact by WBBM-CBS Baskott Mosse, local NBC
news editor, joins the Northwestern Univer.sity faculty as news broad-
casting instructor of the new nine-week course which has been added to

;

the curriculum of the Medill School of .Jotlrndlism Art Hern an inductee
. . .El Henry,: Blue Network -press head, in' Milwaukee in eonnection witti
Allis-Chalmers account Barbara Lang, formerly of WINN, Louisville, .

and Evelyn Dowj of Birmingham, have joined WBBM educational depart-
ment under Florence Warner. -. . .Klcve Kirby, NBC annotmcer, back at
mike after a siege of laryngitis, will vacation in West Palm Beach some-
time this month.,, . .Patrfeia Dunlap is new a'ddition to Ma Perkins cast. ...

T/Sgt, Harold Azine,. formerly of the WLS continuity and news department
and now a U, S. Marine Corps correspobdent, wrote, 'Bougainville Landing'
in the current number of Harper's Mfagazine, , , .When "First Nightcr''
switches to Wednesdays, commencing tonight, 88 stations will be added
to the 120 Mutual stations which have been . carrying the show . ; . ;Tylor
Davis, radio director of J. Walter Thompson agency, has left for 'a two- -:

month stay in Hollywood. . . .Jack, Louis, of Needbam, Louis and Brorby, ,

back in town after several weeks in Phoenix, Arizona.
Charles Worcester, farm editor of CBS, Washineton,;in for Series of meet-

ings with farm
, broadcasters. . . .Several CBS announcers have concocted

a novelty program slated to hit^the air shortly It's rumored that Ge.ne
Dyer has made deal to sell WSBC, DJier has left on a two-week vacation
without divulging which two of his three stations lie intends to sell in

compliance with the -FCC dual ownership ruling . , . . Parker: Pen has option

on five tiroes a week morning spot on- Blue, ;Jim Carnes of KMOXj St.

I4>uis, in town for visit.

fJV HOLLYWOOD . . .

Fast jokes aren't for Amos 'n* Andy so they cancelled their guest book-,:

ing with Bob Hope after they.gUmmed the sei'ipt, Lum-and Abner jumped,

:

at the chance and kept up with Bob all the- way; . . -.Herb Moss: taking- wax.'

auditions at NBC for successor to Ralph Edwards as quizzmaster on "Truth
or Consequences." First two under the needle were Harry von Zell: and
Ransom Sherman. . . .Tyler Davis came out from Chicago, where: he heads
radio department for J. Walter Thompson, to get tlie Coast picture from
Daniiy Danker. . . iJohn Swallow added Robert Dwan from Frisco and John
ZoUer, Army dischargee, to his NBC production staff. Latter retjlaces :

Harry Saz, who moved over to FootOj Cone & Boidmg to worlt with Arnold
Maguire on the RKO studio sti-ip.

,

, , Austin Peterson, formerly of Young
&:Rubieam production crew, now a' major with Lt; Col. Tom Lewis' Armed
Forces Radio Service. .. .Paul Rickenbacher and Y & R producers spin-

ning .records far
, into the night to isolate six candidates as summer re-,

placements. . . .Chief Engineer Les Bowman at KNX switched over to short
wave without loss of a second when flood waters washed out the power
lines between Columbia Square and the CBS transmitter at Torrance, a
few miles away.,. . .Frances Scully, long NBC and Blue network glamor
reporter, tries a new tack:when, she: turns commentator on women's affairs

-for a .sponsored strip over KECA. . . .Charles Chaplin, who always uses :

the middle initial of F for obvious reasons, heading up. radio production ",

for Hi:llman-Shane«Breyer agency; . . .Steve Slesingei\ Art Rush and Don
Sharpe preparing audition of "King of the Royal Mounted" for summer
sale. Richard Dix will be head mountie.

PAT BUHRAM GETS

OWN AIRER ON BLUE
. Chicago,. MarGh.7..::

' - Pat Buttrawi, . rustic comedian on
National Barn Dance, rnoves some
of

,
his, cofii over, to Blue^ .Network -on

March 15 whe-i he debuts with his

own half-hour sItow , as Wednesday
.session of "Blue Frolics." - Butlra:!!

will , be .backed , by orcliestra and
flock of stooges.

,- New show will not interfere with
Buttram's activities on Alka -Seltzer

pi ogram or in fulfilling his commit-
ments for two Par pictures yearlyv
Earl Bronson is slated as producer
with Buttram and Harry Hess writ-
ing- scripts.

'Go' Stops, With Kinks

To Get Ironing Out
New Eve^sharp Blue network show-

has been, rechristened "Let Yourself
Go" in place of "Secret Ambition"
label , and last night's ' (7) skedded

,

ijreern was Called off for; retailoring.

job on Script and, cast ,Miltori Berle-
is all,:set:fQr :0mcee : job. for \W.hich'

Paulr Douglas and others :also.-' were,
auditioned.

:
Program' hopes to teecjff next.T

day (111 in .: the 7-7:30
,
p.m. slot.

Jacques Renard orch, musickers on
Eversharp's "Take-Leave" Sunday
nighler before Phil Baker's de-
part ure^ fbr

;

Coast, will get band as-
;Signmeili ;': ';::'':.' •

. '.

,
•.

'
'

'

.

Cal Kuhl, Blow ageney producer
recently returned' to N. Y. from
Coast, will .pilot "Go."

WELFS CELEB FORUM
New Haven. March; 7.

Ralph Delia Selva has a new celeb
participation program he airs - over
WELI,- along torum lines. ^ Tagged
"Connecticut

. Forum -of the Air,"
program goes : on Thursday 8:30 to
9 p. m., with two antis lining up
against two pros.

Participants usually comprise two
entrants from Yale, others ttoxn
around the state. ,

DRAMATIZE HECHT YARN

FOR SIIVER THEATRE
Ben Hechf's Easter story, "Miracle

In the Rain," is being adapted for
rad io and is skedded for an . airing .

.

on the Silver Theatre Sundaj^ night -

program April 9.

Subject to her approval of the
script,

' Margaret, Sullayaii, cufrently
appearing in the smash "Voice of the
Turtle" legiter, will play the femme
lead.

0.&J. Nix 'Truth' Airer

As Edwards Replacement
Olsen and Johnson, offered the

emcee replacement on "Truth ; or
Con.sequence," in the event Ralph
Edwards is drafted, turned it down.
Claim it's too tough work, because

of the rebroadcast.

SOO—NATRA PACTED
. Cleveland, March 7.

•

Jack Soo. San Francisco's Chinese
Frank Sinatra, has been signed by
Pinky -Hunter, WHK-WCLE program
director, as songster on "Mutual
Goes Calling."

,
: Hunter heard. Soo while he was
singing at ' Chin's Goldeff Dragon
ttcstaurant.
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"Helping llie farmer fi|;lu

t)ii£ vi'ar ,iiv(1 helping him ..

vin il" M'XAXj Sioux Ciiy,

lii.-'iankton, S. D.

"Milking linlio a \ il.il cog

il) civic eiileiiuise
'

WRA A, Hi(hinonJ,V«. 1

WIN AGAIN!

Ou^^laliclin(! War Bond

lVoin<ilion"WABC,N.V.

"Fosteiiiig jafial goodwill

aixl tiiulei'stundiiig''

KNX, f.«s Angclei

a small station"

KTUCnictoliiAti*.

"Making radio a \!lal eog

ill civic «fnl«i'prise"

>\ BT, Charlotte, K. C. •

npHKRE are some 090 radio stations in the United

X States and Canada. Lnder the apt caption "Victory

Through Air Power." Variety's, 1913 "Showmauai^e-

ment Review" singled out 1 2 of them for highest an ai ds

in various branches of shou management, demonstrat-

ing "how the American radio industry in 1943 u^ed its

head, its heart and its cosmic tools to serve the people

during the second }ear of the war.

^<^ere affiliated stations, three \\ere Cohimhia-owned.

Including the winners of highest aw ards,\ ariely cited

» total of 48 stations throughout the nation.

19 of the 48 Citations tvent to 1 4 Stations on the

CBS network. Specifically to: W>AX, WRW, MIC,

^BT, KNX, WABC, W i^A^I, WCAV, KAIBC, W CCD, W IvEl,

W<:K\, KOIN and WTOP.

]\ine different vectors of show management NU're

{studied hyVariety before designating its annual awards.

In five of those sectors CBS stations led or shared

the lead,

(Three winners were affiliated with other U.S. net-

works; one with the Canadian Broadcasting Corpora-

tion, and two had no affiliation with any network.)

And a Special Citation tcent to CBS Producer

W illium i\. Robson

:

"For his courage in using the CBS documentary

-t]rinM'Open~l::etter^to-t^^

]^la^t against race hatred; for the determination that he

exhibited in utilizing last summer's Detroit race riots as

a springboartl for linking together the various elements

ttf discrimination and intolerance; for

upholding the progressive spirit of CBS

w hich took the leatl in important programs

furthering the war effort as exemplified

bv the Rob^on-produced Man Behind

the Gun.''

This is CBS

,

. . the Columbia Broadcdsting System
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«RC\ rROGUAM—MUSIC AMEE-
IC \ LOVtb BEST"

With Jciiiicttc MacDoiiiitd, Kerry

Como, J.i\ Blackton Ouli., Choi us

Wiltci; Ilair^ Ileiimjnn

Producer: liCstcr O'Kccfc

30 Mins ; S.il , 7 '{0 p. ni

R\DIO COKP OI AMLUICV

JlCA'
ii^np i-tiYcti, ;t lib; • Joi'ijia t :

^ ot
'
it;*'

'

rfcdio adv'ortigi.itg . with .;the-' sttfesiir 1

tutlOii 'oi' tbiV -haTfrhpuiv'aU
show ior'ftii one .hoin- ,'What's.^fci^V.''

Latter (otmevly pccupj,e'd/^^

p.; . m... '.fiiot', on.'
' the,; same^/het.ivor)ft

Openina show \yas good: -

'

'.

' /j,

RCA's idea to use eacli \\ eok one
concert and one populai ilai fiom
its' Vbng^ .list': ot ' Tepordittg

Which, v,ii';tua,lly .guarantee's ,'the half-,

'hour substantial' hariie.' value, veyer

y

'.brdaScas^ s,i,nce:;^th«f- .li's't cis iQrtg':: and
powerful In addition as oocuficd
Oii. the' p,Ri5,riirt'g: . ShovV;- those poi'forin

-

ers :\vill probahly confine thenlsetves

to, riiusi(3;'the5; ,haVe: r&o u-'hic-h

io majorrty o£ itistance;, is. t.olid

standard materral

In- ;additidni to'-rthe sh'ohg'^'impact

of: 'both Perry Qohio , and . Joanette
MacDonald. the opening stanza was
notable for its; ''.btief

,; and :' ooricfse

wordage; whieh. s|e,d things: aibrig :at

a swilt pace. Mis* MacDonald did
'lOne J-Ciss ;. , and "S,weet Mystery of

'Arsenic' Across the Sea
It lemained for radio, m a unique, epoch-making bioadc.i^t of inteiest

to all show buMncss to point the way Saturday <4) to the potentialities

Dt ci Icgit theatie international in scope and based on the emergence ol a

'One World'' humor m the post-war cia

Th.il suth hopes foi an international show bJ? aie being based on more

thai-! ; i.ctle words and starry-eyed visionaries Avas proven ,
oh Saturday's

AtUii trc Spoilight' NBC-BBC co-op show. Spanning 3 000 miles of water,

the London and New Yoik casts ol "Aisenic and Old Lace," in a piecedent-

hhjtioung hookup, put on two scenes from the comedy smash, which is in

its foliirth year in NeW; XPfk,'<a^f^^ year'iit lhe

iStriind, Londonl'';;The.Sri]Usii 'a^

interchange of lines with bofi losults Of paitieulai signiflcancc, however,

was the favorable reaction of the British audience, sitting in at London's

Sliand, to the American treatment of the comedy, a reaction thd) inam^

lost>d itsell in waves of laughter earned acioss the Atlantic. And iho

,U:, /S: ''li.sleirer response to the Firth Shephaid London vci-sion cou'.d not

have beC).!! less encouraging, for esseniia'.ly it wa.';, Yank comedy, witn

British ovo'.-iones. that added to. ratlicr than subtracted, from, its cnjoy-

menl. • ~ ,,

; As pointed out by Russel Crouse, co-producer with Howard Lindsay of

the American version, in an exchange of greetings ' with
, Sheiiha't'd, evi-

dence ot U S. appreciation of Butish show bu is cuirenlly being mam-,
fested in two of tlie most solid smashes on Broadway, plays by John vaii

Druten—and Shakespeare. The plays, of course, are '"'Voice of the Turtle"

and "Othello." Rose.

Lite ' admnably and Como displayed
vast improvement on,"I Love 'You"
and "Temptation." ,He let himselt go
and put more: feeling into his efforts

than has characterized his singing
for some time. -, '

Jay Blackton's orchestra also rates
a nod; bacltgrounding of the singers i pc- > .ei tlugginj.

and its work, with chorus, on several

slaTTdard melodres-wns oiitstaiiTiing

—

RCA's commercials were brief.

Since each announcement of a num-
ber by an aitist is accompanied by

the info that it is recorded that in it-

self is a commercial and obviates any
Wood.

STAN LOMAX THE

HOTTEST SPORTS

BUY IN NEW YORK?

1:

BECAUSE Stah Loniax is now ; the only:

sportcaster on a major New York
station with a nightly ] 5-niihute pro-

gram ... 6:45 to 7:00 P.M. on WOR.

BECAUSE Stan Loniax now chalks up
a rating morti than 50%' greater

than his last year's audience scorcr-

which was no slouch, either.

BECAUSE .Stan Loniax is gaining extra

personal prestige Vkith both service*

. men antl civilians through his deft,

straightforward cmcccing of Vt'OR's

Saturday Ainiv hospital sliow,

''This is Halloian".

BECAUSE Stan Loniax- hats -lOOO-with-
all incoitn> groups Crossley per-

sonal interviews also reveal his,

family appeal. (Of the 26 people

in every ,10 homes tuned to Loniax,

10 aie men. 10 jie spoits-conscious

women, and 6 are juvenile Loniax
fans. I

BECAUSE Stan Loniax, right at the
threshold- of a promising Spring

.

; \ sports season, is availahle for spoiK
sorship on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings. Call, write or

wire toda\

!

That power-full station

at 1440 Broadway, New York, 18

"MARY SMALL SHOW"
With—Sonn)L_SkyJar._01rji-XaDdi£k,
Walter O'Keefe, Rav Block Orch

30 Mills.; Suiida>, 5 p.m.
D. L. CLARK COMPANY
WJZ-Blue, N, Y.

CWalfcer & Downing)
Mary Small, troni the current

Broadway musical. ' Early to Bed*
heads the show which Clark's Candy
substituted for its "Where Do We
Stand" Sunday (27). A vaiiety show,
with : changing guests, the, teeoflf

broadcast proved pleasing, enouEih for
thgt time of the day, from a musical
viewpoint, but the iwriting Waa some-

:

thing,, else: 'again and; so were : the
comedy bits by Olyn Landick - and
Walter O'Keefe
Miss Small does a' creditable

femcee job and her singing voice
contributed several nicely done
tunes, also joining with Sonny Skylar
on '•Besame Mucho." Tune's lyrics
were written by Skylar and it served
well to introduce : him both as a,

chirper and songwriter.
However^ the show lagged sharplv

when Olvn Landick, the"Hackensaek
Gossip," took the spotlight and again
when Walter, O'Keefe chimed in.

Landick's delivery marks him as a
better artist than the material al-

lowed him to prove. O'Keefe's stint;

con.sisted of a takeoff on quiz shows
built around the income tax prob-
lem. It had . occasional amusing:
moments, but on the whole fell short.

Miss SmaU cued the finale skit, a
colorless piece of writing begun by
the singer's reading of a letter liom
a boy m service. It segued into en-
actment of a situation mentioned in

the missive and went from there into
her niterpretation of "Comin' In: On a
Wing and Prayer" All ot it was of

no particular significance. Wood. .

"BRIGHT LIGHTS OF NEW
YORK"

, ,
With Louis Sobol. Vincent Lopez

Oich, Akiin TamiroB, Celeste

Holm, Dean Muipliy
Vai ict>

30 Alius ; Won., 7 itO

BOKUCN'S MILK
WOR, New Yoik
'; (Yoioitf & Rtiiiicnm)

iouis Sobol; 'N: Y. Joiirnal,;AJneH-

pan'.s sv'ivdicated: columnist,,' j.Wns the;

radio ranks ot other hewspapermen
and women now; conducting their

own piograms and in this half-hour

.<!>aw he has a good format. There's

a b'.ond of down-to-ear!h Cook's-

io;;:'isn; of New York town; a touch

of : no.sfalgia, and a contemporaneous
kcv!iolo. via Ihe .yuesters. ;

Akim
i'aniiroi'f-' (ihtei'vicw),, Celeste- Hoto
the •;Oklah'on'ia'' comedienne, doing
' M\ IVIediOcie Man" tan excel pt

Horn hei current, suppei club en-

gagement at the Hotel Pla.:a) and
Dean Muiphv, mimic cuuently at

the N Y I^di amount, made tor a

neat pot-pourri. ,;;
:':'.-;,. , ,'; ';'v-

,

Sobol besides conferencieiing, re-

views the current Broadway scene
( ot the thiee new shows" he said,

"the best oiie is the Lonergan trial'"),

harks buck into the memoribilia flies

toi a Caruso-Cohan ("Over There")
anecdote, topped oflf by an old re-

coiding of the imnioital tenor's ren-
dition of what remains the best war
song of 'em all; engages in chitchat

with the sundry pei .sqnalities; intro-

^

duces Lopez's dansa pa'tton and even
cues fhe commercialsvldelivered , bjT
Hugh Conovei) Thioughout Sobol
has a nice delivery
Lopez, for ins .share, is solid ac-

cOmo and his special musical fea-
ture "Holiday foi Sti mgs," rings the
scales. . .,,

,

By the'Tiature of the Borden's milk
productt the . sponsor will , orobably
restiict the coverage to WOR. thus
giving a local outlet a big league
type of show. : ;

. ,, Abel.

"NEW WORLD A-COMIN>"
WUU Canada Lee, Rot Ottlev, M[rs.
Dorothy Norman, P. j, Sidney,
Clarence Foster, Maurice EUi's'
Richard Huey, Jim Backus, Ran-
dolph Echols, Hilda Offey, Dou^
Block, Henrietta Kay, Sam Don-
nell, Alex Soourhy, Hativ Belinda

Wi iter; Roi Ottlcv
Diiectoi: Mitchell Giavsoii
30 Mins., Sundays, 3-3:30 p.m.
Sustaining
WMCA, N. Y.

Hcro'.s one that merits attentive

listening because of its stiaight-

liom-the-shoulder approach to the
problem of lacial prejudice and ui-

,

toleiance Seucs would have boon
unique nieioly boeauso ot its .nis-
pices, the endowment ot a piOKiani
by a station which then turned it ;

o\ei to a ic^ponsible gioup to handle
—the City-Wide Citi/ens Committee
on Harlem However, m spile of its
novel backing the session stands up
oh its ow n. It not only stands up:but'
it rears up and challenges thp!3'e,,',whp'-

have chosen to disiegaia lacial piob-
lems.

Session joined CBS' "Letter on
Race Haticd" and NBCs "Assign-
ment USA" as a straightfoiwaid
provocative exposition of a eontro-

'

versial sub:)cet. but where the net-
work shows weie "sneakeis" this
one was publici/ed and built up be-
forehand as coming out with the
facts, which it certainly didi

The acting , was capably : handled
-but-it-was consummate-script ing-thalT"
socked home the progiani's message.
The mateual was borrowed tiom Roi
Ottley's book of the s.Hiie name. Mu-
sical background was provided by
portions ot Duke Ellington s svni-
Dhonic poem based on the Ottley
book and fiec adaptations bv Jon:
Gart fiom W C Handv's 'St Louis
Blue.s" and -other '- blues numbers

'

played bj stafl oieh Tiiro

"CONNEE BOSWELL PRESENTS"
With Connec BoswcH, .lack -Pepper.
Louis Jordan Tympany Five, Paul
Whtteman orch. Jack McCaithy,
announcer

Producer: Vic Seydcl
Writer: Bernard Dougall
.'>0 Mins.; Wednesdays, 7-7:30 p. m.
Sustaining
WJZ-Bluc, New Yoik
Show, which has been on several

weeks, has all the ingredients for an
enttttaining: session, l5u,t .,when M
(1) they weren't thrown together in

a V ,y that jelled Result was a spo-
radic offering riding-,the crest of the
wave one minute and wallowing .in

the trough the next. For example, a
.shaky, badly-timed urogram mtro
was followed by a sock rendition bv
Miss Boswell of "Aikansas," ably
backgrounded by the Whiteman
combo. -

, ,

.-

Comedy, as purveved bj Jack Pepi
per. comedian who accompanied the
-Bob-Ht)pe-'troupc*ovcrseas

—

was on
the, weak side and provided one of
the lows. Pepper gave the - impres
•sion that with better material he
could hold his own m any comuany
Whiteman, as a comedian, wields a
strong baton, especially with the
corny gags the script allotcd him

,

,
Miss Boswell's singing is the piece

de resistance, and she doesn't let the
listeners down, socking- over everv
number she has The Jot dan combo
played their stock faves, ''Knock Me
a Kiss ' and ' lb You Is oi Is You
Ain't ' With some judicious produc--
tion treatment this could be built
into a valuable property of interest
to- commercial sponsors: - Tnrd, ;

"GB\ND CENTRAL STATION"
With Jeanne Carney, Jovce Van Patr

ten. Staats Cotsworth, Parker Fen-
ncllv. Patsy O'Shea, John Reed
King, George' Baxter ,

Producer-director: Ray Kraemer ,

Writer: Peggy Blake
?5 Mins.; Sat., 1 p. m.
PlLtSBURY FLOUR CO.
WABC-CBS. New York

. (McCflnn-Ericfcson)

PiUsbuiy auspiciously launched
"Gland Cential Station," veteian
diamatie stanza which has been on
and off the major, webs for several
veais last Saturday (4), this time
as, a: once-weeklv 25^minute pro^
gram. Like a thoroughbred, the
stanza still packs plenty of audience-
appeal, Flour company, celebrating
its 75th annuel sary this year, has
been a constant radio sponsor since
lti29

Based upon human interest stories
about persons in the throng at the
terminal, initial .show of the new
series was titled ''Alone No Longer."
story of a child who. through an in-
cident during a driving rainstorm,
was instrumental in bringing to-
gether again her mother and father,
separated and contemplating divorce.

Simple,, but well acted and well
written. .Teanne Cagncy, Joyce Van
Patten, Staats Cotsworth, Parker
Fennelly and Patsy O'Shea turned in
topflight performances. : John Reed
King kept the stanza moving rapidly
with zingy narration, and the com-
mercials, as spieled by George Bax-
ter, were brief, chatty and in good
taste fiften.

SIINNYSIDE-WOOD.S1DE CHILD
CARE COMMITTEE

IS Mins.; Wed., 10.03-10:30 a. m.
Sustaining
WWRL, N. Y.

Committee devoted to establish-

ment of government nursei les for

children>)f seivicc father.s and woik-
ing motheis is using radio to good
purpose and with good eflect in ef-

fort to educate public on this prob-

lem ./'vVhieh -has' a.ssumed. ;lar'ge:.pi;o- -

portions, :' In,- the slvort: time- it's beon
on the an it has aioused considei

-

able inteie.st and has established the
need foi child caic tenters at the
same lime making the public more
awgre of- th^e .station. :,Fo,rmat, whifch -

IS diam<i1i7ation ot pioblcm oi inter-
view with leading petsonality, lol-
lowed by news concerning child care;
Suggestions ol steps for'listeneis to
take, such as writing to legislative
committee*, make foi etiective edu-
cation by radio ort this impoitant
problem

EXPERIENCED
Gag- and Situation ,

COMEDYWRITINGTEAM
Available for Top-Notch .Radio

-': - Show, Only

All Draft- Exompt
- - .Wrll* or Wlrn --

Uox lISS, turint}, 1S4 Vtvut 40111 SI ,

N. \. (19), N. ».

WOR

"THE GARDEN GATE"
With Tom Williams, Viiginia IMansell
and Paul Oliphart

Produce] , Tom Williams
."iO Mill" • SalurcHavs, 9.1.'5 a.m.
Bl'RPEE'S SEED PRODUCTS
WABC-CBS, New York

(Flaglei l

Origiriating ih; ' iSfasHvIU'c. ""rhe
GavAen .Gate" 'f,eaturc.i-'I'o'm-:Willl.ams

in a question-and-^answer stanza giv-
ing advice to gardeners ,ind plant
;gro wrers-.- :

, It ,,w,i ll ,; flnd a read .v -"iari ;>

nati,6rt\Vi(j6;a.Lidi'ertce and will, .sell the
sponsor's -procitiot ('Burbon-.Seed's:!.

;
;

Winiaitis,,- fcnown as "',rhe ,bh ;Diri
Dobber " has been at the s stand

(Continued on page 38)

Qet All 3 Ut JfoJiiffinA , ,

,

An important market calls for a good advertising

iobl Get all 3 on WDRC—1) coverage, 2) programs,

3) rate! That's the tried and true formula of suc-

cessful adcasters.

it A S I C CBS
H « r I f • r d 4

Conn • t 1 1 c II t

NATIONAL REP.

Paul H. Royinar C««;
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NAB TO GUN FOR PORIUO?
PLflTTEIl ITTER

m\ CUE IGTION
NAB district , meeting in New York

Inst week (2-3) followed in groove

of earliei" regional ; confabs tfy

adopting an obvious "marking time"
pattern. But while routine ot pass-

ing prepared resolutions was fol-

lowed in official sessions, ott-the-

record and corridor comment was
far from humdrum.

Chief : beef seemed to be against

recent move by the American
Federation of Musicians to take
over the "pancake flipping" depart-

ment in smaller .stations using

recorded shows. Feeling was voiced-

loud ly by many delegates after the

sessions that NAB should take. a.

decided stand : against. James .

Pe ti'illo's latestimove in the broad-,

casting industry.

Reason for failure of the district

delegates to take some official action

in the - dispute is obvious with NAB
being temporarily without a head
pending taking over of president's

of) ice by newly elected J. Harold
R\an next month.

Unofficial feeling seemed to be,

however, that the industry should
:make a real battle out of the Pctrillo

platter matter. Irate delegates

pointed out. that AFM's proposal to
install ..studio ''librarians'' to handle
records during platter sessions, at a

reported $9(1 a week, would consti-

tute' a heavy burden on many small-

er stations depending for the most
part on record programs .for revr
enue.

It was further' protested, still un-
ofiicially, that too much emphasis in

radio»mus"ic. controversies has been
placed on Petrillo and that the in-

. dustry, ; unwittingly. . perhaps^ has

built the union chief into a symboL
arovmd which rau.sicians and other

unionists have gathered. This, some
broadcasters claim, has given the

union campaigns against the indus-

tray added strength which is becom-
ing, increasingly difficult to combat.

Advocate BrusholT

"Instead oC rclnllo, Petrillo,

Petrillo, ,ill the tune,"' one station

nianager. wiis heard, to prote.st, "'why

don't we confine our statements to

the AFM, or tlie' musicians ; union,'

or some siniiUir term. We're just

building the guy up so that members
of his organization are thinking of

him as a "little tin god."

New York district meeting, how-
ex er, did nothing more concrete in

the matter than to pa.ss a framed
resolution commending RCA, NBC
and Columbia records for their

stand in refusing to ; meet Petrillo's

demands in the recording dispute.

It would seem, however, judging

from the frame of mind ot most

delegates attending tine Hotel Roo.se-

velt se.'ssions, that incoming prexy

Ryan will be subject to more than a

little pressure from belligerent NAB
meiiibfeifs to launch a campaign for

the .organization against, the mpunt-—ih'g inroa"ds~i n r(J~brTJaili:aBttnB~beiiTg-

made by AFM.
Wisdom of such tactics undoubt-

edly is tjuestioned in some industry

quarters but these conservatives

would seem to be matched, if not

outnumbered, by the aggressive ele-

ment represented at last week's dis-

trict get-to-gether,

Gobs Not YanS^fkEniiGt

All-Navy Programs
story which broke in Chi last

week to eftect that Navy Sec. Frank

Knox had .ordered: discontinuance

of appearances by Navy -personnel

on all commercial radio shows was

a misinterpretation of a directive

issued for Navy consumption only

calling oil .such ail-Navy shows, as

"Bluejacket Choir," "Meet Your
Navy," etc. " These programs both
network and local will be -discon-

tinued on expiration of present con-i

tracts, plus options, with no exten-
sions allowed.

The Navy, however, will continue
-to ^coo.perate-j_w.ith—PEoducers_-o{:
sponsored programs by spotting per
sonnel on shows considered helpful
to the war effort. These include
pitches for WAVE, SPARS, and
cadet recruiting, etc;. War Bond
plugs, appeals for letters to service
men, and other projects slanted
along similfir lines

Clarification of the directive was
explained by J. Harrison Hartley,
radio section chief of the Navy's
Washington public illations offl'ce

and I/t. Armand Deutsch, N. Y.
branch radio section.

Mutual Friends
Anne Gillis, formerly with the

Washington news office of CBS
and wife of Bill. Slocum, also on
CBS news staff, last week joined
the news department at NBC. .

: Which puts them,, on opposite
sides of fence and poses problem
of : how the nets are going to
keep their chief competitor from
knowing what's going on in rival

news division.

CLEVELAND PAVES WAY
FOR TELE EDUCATION

. Cleveland, March' 7.

WBOE. Cleveland's Board of Edu-
cation station, is quietly preparing
the way for television after the war.
Already operating on an FM wave

lpngth7-WBOE,-under the-supervision
of William B. Levenson has been us*
ing a modified form of television in

instructing students.

Still pictures are made into slides

and sent to classrooms. Then a
speaker faces a live mike in the
WBOE studios atop the Cleveland
Board of Ed. building, who talks
about the pictures. Behind the speak-
er's voice is heard appropriate re-
corded music. Thus, by combining
the. picture slide, the live voice, and
the recording, WBOE is getting a
close facsimile to actual televi-sion.

'B'way Matinee Has Everything But

Audience; Serials Tough Opposish
Recent efforts by webs, agencies

and adverti-sers to break the grip

daytime serials; have clamped on

before dark audiences seem to. be'

meeting vtrith little success among

listeners: ~ Liatest Hooper report

shows the "mellers" still hold to

their top spots and practically mo-

nopolize the "first 10" listings.

A case in point is the bigtime

daytime CBS "show, "Broadway Mat-

intee" for Owens-Illinois Glass

which, despite excellent casting,

careful" pfoducfion"and "script 'worR

as well as an intensive promotion

campaign, is lagging behind with

a. 2.4 rating: Leading, daytimer,

"Young Widdcr Brown," racked up

10,4 in Hooper's survey.

'No effort has been spared, the in-

dustry agrees, to pack the "Matinee"
project with all the elements usu-

ally found in a successful nighttime

production, but the five-times-a-

week CBS'er, up to now, just hasn't

been able to pull much of an audi-

ence. NBC opposition to -the show,:

"Backstage Wife" and "Stella Dal-
las," for example, breeze alongv. ao»

co^rding to Hooper, with 8.9 and 8,7

ratings, respectively.

Paced by "Oklahorna's'- Alfred
Drake as permanent star and stud-

ded with Broadway .guesters of

proven ability, "Matinee" should
represent the type of show to which
jaded afternoon listeners, groggy
from repeated doses of family strife,

would turn, according to agency and
network observers. . -Show : switched
agencies a short time ago, hopping,
mto^the J.. Walter Thompson fold,

where it was believed formula along ;

lines of other shows presented suc-

cessfully by the JWT producing staff

would get results.

Feeling in the industry Is that

Thompson has done a good lob on
the show and that, if"Matinee" can't

build up a substantial audience, no
show built along variety lines will

be able to. click with daytime pro-:

gramming.. This seems to. be borne
out by Hooper'.s "first 10" of which
"Kate Smith Speaks" is the only

non-serial making the grade.

Hager, WGY, Renamed

NAB District Director

Kolin Hager, manager of WGY,
Schenectady, was reelected director

of NAB's District 2 without opposi-

tion Friday (3) at the closing ses-

sion of the two-ddy Hotel Roose-

velt, N. Y„ district meeting. He and

execs of New York's NAB -.lations

were given \btes of appreciation

for the success of the powwow.

Included in routine biz transacted

were i<(VUitions lauding Neville

Miller, retiring NAB prexy, for

faithful sfSrvice during' ihi.S: fiye.-and:

a-h.ilf years in ofiice and one pledg-

ing allegiance to the incoming presi

dent, J. Harold Ryan.

At Thursday's .sc-sion, members

ot the N. Y- Radio Exccutl\es club

joined for a joint meeting.

Another—
NATIONAL AWARD

FOR

WHP
HARRISBURG

THE ONLY STATION IN THE NATION
TO RECEIVE

THE AWARD FOR

DISTINGUISHED MERIT
FROM THE

^ATIGNAh^ONFERENGE^
CHRISTIANS AND JEWS

FOR ITS

OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTION IN THE FIELD OF PROMOTION
OF GOODWILL AMONG THE AMERICAN PEOPLE DURING 1943

WHP Expresses Thanks to:

MARI YANOFSKY, Writer

DICK REDMOND, Producer and Director

Who W^re Given Special Mention for the

Presentation of the Programs Receiving the Award
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Happy Annoyance
Top exec of one of the advertising agencies, scouting an .mnoiincer

for a new top-budgeted niglittiine show being producod by the agency,
got up at 6 o'clock m the morning one day last weelt to listen in on
the field of early moinuig spielers He was particularly impressed
by the gabber on one of the small independent N. Y. stations. After
the broadcast he called him tm tire phone.

To his astonishment, the agency exec, after identifying himself and
j-equestjng an audition, heard the doubting-thomas leply, "Aw, gwan
back to bed and stop annoying me."

It wasn't until later in the day that one of the agency producer.s,

calling' at the: behest of the,;exec, finally succeeded in convincing the

announcer that the early morning telephone call was the mccoy.

R Y. May Adopt Radio Council Plan

To Correlate Social Agencies' Airings

Kx'.en.sion of the . radio . council

plan to New York -looms as a .prob*

ability this fall when a federation

of religious charities will conduct a

two-day meeting on the use of radio

Ifls ,a comtnunity; in^

' Of'.' tho- 'GoUnci^ plgn is' propQscdi .jpat-

ternod 6"iJ ' the orie:, now fanctiCiriing'

ill Winslon-Salcm. X. Idea of the

pian i .<i
, , to ,/cdrreia|e, the bro.a-dcast'r'

in'H: :
a.Ctiyit'p'^.

.

"f;, the ' comrn.ufaitVj_

s-o^^ial agencies. Radio stations, so-

c'jl agencies, libraries, museums,
t \ ic organizations, schools and

\ch'qi"cheS: 'are ;)jeiHg iinCdfUP ;t6 im-.

plement the plan.

Outgrowth of setup would be

piograms, tailored to meet both en-

tertainment and educational func-

tions sind a radio worksnop jiv Avhich

$(i'ch pipgrariis- cowid :be worked out.

All of these details iiaven't been

woiked out as yet .since there's a

possibility that the federation's

board of directors may nix. the

whole idea.

Preliminary sXeips in organising

the local broadcasting outlets have

been practically accomplished by
the setting up of a committee made
tip almost wholly of New Yorkers

to iudge a script writing and voice

pool contest being run by the Win-
ston - Salem Community Council

radio committee. Those already en-
listed for this^ committee uiclude
Gloria Chandler, field secretary for

the radio , association - of . the Junior
Leagues of America; Sterling Fisher
a.s.st, public, -service' counselor of

NBC; Leon Goldstein, voepee of

WMCA, N Y ;' Henrietle Han ison,

director of
,

radio,, ,natiDhai :c6i-1ncil,

o; the YMCA; Grace Jonnscn, di-

rector of womens activities of the
^ue net; , Dorothy , Lemsi^coordi-
nator of listener activities,. NAB;
Paul A. McGhoe, acting director,

division pi: genei'al ediication, NYU.
and William Slaier. director of spe-
cial :featiirfis,'.'fflutual.,"'^ \

Fly Takes Stand At

Lea Hearings; Fees

Keep Blasting Away
Washington, March 7.

FCC Chairman James L. Fly finally

got his chance today (Tues.) to pre-
sent FCC's side of the current

squabble before the Lea Congres-
Monal investigating committee. But
hardly had the chairman taken the

stand, lor what looks like at least a
two-daj; run. than one of the com-
mittee membcr-s-bosan - another. aU.

'tack on the Commission ah.d' the ad-

ministration.

Rep. Louis . Miller > (R-Mo. ), arose

on the floor of the Hou.se this after-

noon i?) 10, go into the charges made
earlier that the , FCC was lax in

,itlpervising, Jap language broadeasts
from HawSian" stations' in pro-Pearl

Harbor days.

, - Said Miller, "If Congress permits
the- administration- to .stop- this in-

vestigation-, vve -'will' find \vc iiave

closed; the door to the corridor load-

ing to llie real truth about which
men are really lesponsible for the

horror at Poai"! iiarbor.''
,

The Mi.s.souri Co!igres.snum also re-

peated allegations that Tommy Cor-
coran, famed Whjte House adviser,

was .dc tl ^ie' Jn 1116: :FlaTnm--Nobte%Te-

Selling

BREAD

on

WCHS
I

Charleston. W. Va. J i

. . . also selling many
other products on many

other stations.

Gtorgt E. HoWvf

TEXAS RANGERS LIBRARY!
HOTU PICKWICK • KANtU CITV. MO-

WPB'Stuporman

Series for Plants

Schools Scripters
, Wg.shington, March -7.,,

'

New opening for radio script writ-
ers may conie out of tiie latp.st WPB
stunt

. used in iconneetion with- the
sound apparatus -set up in . factories

to broadcast industrial music to war
workers.
Safety leissons are being recorded

in dialog form and sold to the war
plants to be: piped over the loud-
speakers. 'Initial set Gonsi.sts of half

a dozen episodes^ of .the. .adventures
of "Stupornian". Tl-."y deal with the
guy who .breaks fools, wastes vital

materials, seldoni buys war bonds, is

chronically absent, etc.

The first series is oh two-sided
platter,, three epi.sodes to, the side,

and goes out to factories at SIO per
copy. "Stuporman'.'- is pretty primi-
tive stuff, but if the stunt takes,

there should be an openiivg for ex-
perienced radio writers to do more
profes-sional jobs.,, .,'

,

.-

gotialior.s for tV.e .sale of WMCA
i.N Y.'i a:i;i . charged.- I hat F'.y's

fricfndship with Corcoran was an ini-

,

poi'tant factor in -the matter. ,

-

- ; Fly's ,
early testimony before the

.,Lea
,
committee was a dcifcn-se against

char^ie.s tiia'. l:;e FCC thwarted "free

speech,'"-, with the cHairman SSserting

.!-.al just the oppc-?i,te was ir-ue.,. He
alsoidenied commission laxity -in the

Pearl Harbor charges,

Air Features U% Audition Jackpot

Cues Solution to Talent Shortage
Radio circles ]iave been deeply

concerned - with the manpower
drain due to the war but: very
few agencies or stations have tried

to do very* much about filling the
holes left by Selective Service Many
of those Who lament the loudest

seem' reluctant to try a policy of
gerjerat aiirfitionsnrtTd~tho^(rwlTo do
pursue such a policy are uncom-
monly choosey when it comes to ac-

cepting newcomers. The number of

jobs developing still depends on
who's doing the auditioning, it would
appear.

The success of : general auditions

at Air Features, Inc
,
points up the

soundness of Frank and Anne Hum-
mert's original^ premise that theie
was plenty radio talent going to

waste because of lack of opportunity
to be heard. Efficacy of Air Features
policy cues the- possibility of others
adopting a similar policy although
investigation of present agency audi-
tions, seems-: to show, .that not very
many newcomers will be accepted
via present methods. Benton &
JRri y' l'^s , which : carr tfs pi-j' 'a rather

only web.with an "open door" talent
policy, about 1^850-1,900 actors are
auditioned each year. The number
of actors accepted has 'been increa.s- .

in,« : with about 6?^ landing in the \

period : from Jan.-Oct;; 1043, and
about 9'/?% .icccpted from Oct., 1943-
Feb., 1944. Tne web has also under-
taken to cstabLsh a showcase -rfor—
new talent with "On Stage Every-
body.'-': This - program aliows liew -

.

talent to appear on the idea tnat
one appearance on the au- is worth
more than any other type of recom-
mendation. The net feels that it

thus is tapping new sources of talent
and breaking up the monotony .of

th«' "producer's talent pool."

.CinCiniiati.----New,c,cimers.':,to.' WL'VV
are, Frank : ,,:.H6ibe,clt, arihouilcer;

from WLOK. . Liir.a,.
'

, O.: Barbara
Rahnsell.. continliity,' writer, from
W-SVH. Syracus.e,,,, and. Earl Bradley,

field rep , in the merchandising de-
partment. Bradley was recently dis-

charged, ffom- the Navy and bows in

ladio with sales experience.

exteiisive
., auditioning),' pDl'icy ,:;:'' ac--

cepted,,a , siirprisiiigly..' lo;i,v average of
22 out of the' l^QOQ -pe(?,ple.agidi,UoBed

esqli -, yeai;-, '.^bqufc-'
,
,llV ay-fOtrf^ye^r

periuil. ; t\
' :'':"

,

, ,
At; Air FiSatiires, taleiit fj>r'ed-n-i,uch'

better . ih"' .the,' ati,aition,s,-
.

' Since , ::the

idea was initiated m Dec, 1938, a
total of 4,128 actors h.ive taken ad-
vantage of the chance to be heard,
and the payoff for Air Features lies

in the : 488 actors wi;o were found,
s'atisfactor}/: and "Were ^Used, o.n.-,-their

shows ,for ,th,e first time,: Tliis means
24 'i of the total auditioned Was.

aocepted,' '-. ;Ift.WeV:er .„t.h.e percentage
of acceptances in the last two years
has been much higher. In 1942, tlie

percentage was i5'"o and 40% the
next year.

At the Blue network, which is ^e

WL OF FAME' ON

WCFL-WENR PARLAY
Chicago, March 7.

An unprecedented move, mads by

WCFL last week, gives the Philco-

"Variety"- progrdm--a-Tio'nM'e""oi.Ttlct-

here with WCFL continuing to air

"Hall of Fame" although time con-

tracts are held by WENR. Show,

which has been broadca.st over

WCFL since its', inceptipB, switched'^;

,

bvei- to the .,latter station -.Sunday-
.-'

XSY,:': •''y'';':''-",'':;;^\'-' ':','',' ''.:''-'
,

'-::::::.

Fpelihgi-ih,at- the. ,Phil,co-,shC!w had

;

perked up listening audience to a

great extent, WCFL officials ap-
proached Blue netwofrk execs for

permission to cirry the .show, the
-same ' as before, but on a ,' no-pay "

,

basis. -Ed BorofE; vice-president in

charge of .Blue operation here, told

them he' could not officially: accede
to the request: but there :wa&- nothing -

Iff prevent them from taking the
f'Hall" on a straight feed basis with- .

out contract, which is being done.

Bob Cro«by Replaces

Bing for 2 Weeks
Bob Crosby takes over the Kraft;

MiKsic Hall Thursday -r-'ght show for

tiy:o,:we,eks,>s'lartln:g ;Mareh 16,, when-
Bmg Crosby begins .a two-week tour;

on behalf of the Red Cross drive.

Bob :Burns..will gijest oh .the MarpK
16 broadcast;: Bing returns' 'td; tfe
show :IVIarCh -30. :^ ;:

y.--' -

'''

' .

''
.,

-'-:

WHK-WCI.E Femme Topper
C.iev,ela,nd', iUarch- 7-

..
:.

:
Believed to be the fr.-st merchah-

dismg and advertising :fBmme head
of—a-i-adio -station—is-&»c Cowie-lius-.-

\vho succeeded Robert Greeub^i'g: of

WHK-WCLE when the latter left foi

the Army last week.: .
-

:

-

Muss Cornelius joined the station

in May, 194;?.

The Author of "The Proud People"

KYLE CRICHTON
Has Wrilten (he Joan Brooks Siory

"EXPENSIVE AIR"

FOR COLLIER'S
(March 18 Issue) Out This Friday

y Showmanagement Award

to wov ,

For Fostering Racial Goodwill

and Understanding

^'That WOV did win the con-,

fidence of its listeners is tribute

enough, testifying to the tough-

est publie-relations-job-of—any-

American station in 1943/'

We are deeply honored.

RALPH N. WEIL, General Manager

JOSEPH HERSHEY McGILLVRA, Nat'J Rep.

New York
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CBS' Invasion Primer' Cautions

'Winning, Not Reporting' War, Counts

ilini? the is a hclLoC a lot inoie

imiwitaiit than rcpoflui? It." CBS
Ji»st week ivMiccl A SiPven-pagiS pumoi
bluepi nitiii!; CBS" ecu e; age o£ the

vprbsRgpUve
,

, invasion .; dfe
,
..^estSm

E'li rttijei. •
. 'tTC 'rotnio, ft rst 'siich'; ^

bv of fhe nets, debti ilx's tlie gen-
eril pioccclui'e toi' neu-? uulois and
bniadcastoi s, slioi't-\\-<tve monitonnE>
tiro .WasMrt|toiaviie\v.si'i)rtini- n

, ppi.H';Uions, cngiileBniis. trah'ic,, :pro-;

,;4i'aifl, pix\sS reUrtKin.s;,a'nd, ediplioiiie.

! recoi'cHn-g:
,

,

'
'

V-'^''^',:.
,

Elhiaricastei's w&re;'w
*'eiiv 'int'orniiitivp, Hiiek.cited - dfeiiiisijn.-

01 ' to gi\e soihces foi- alt i-ppoits,

Avhile Jlie, new§:uuifei-iS i<>aV,B vyai-ned-

to be carelul ill- tlie; clioiee oi'' hij,4ily

colored words in instances where tjie

..facts call for iiibderate 'lansuase, Tlie
staflVas a Whole, vvas- oaiUiofte'd thali

w'iieii they don't kiicny
,
uiiilt's' ^pi'nS

on lhe\ ought to sa.\ so. IdtM he-

,
JiiiKlV'it :all,:; IS V that - tlj6v;. broadcasts
shouldn't br<?ed Undue nptinn i

pessimism siiice. 'both pan aiftect . thfi'

worlfcrs at hoitie "and fhri.s'iii^

the tif»hUhs front ilscil;:','

; i'ho, ;nets' shortwave moOllprs ivrere:

wtirried .th^it whtii ::atmo.-spti.Owi;H tii'

torfore ' Witfi: fe{en|lig,,;-and ,#.-0i^^^^

one' word which', .may . alloct the

iwetiiiiHg lil' a';;rci)uit^^is inissiitSf'.tho,

whols dj.siJateiV' ywulB", be

NBC Pi-e-Invasioi)s Shift
"'

General shi'fls ;n KBC news seta))

preparatory^ to the invasion ol- West-

'erh . .Europe are.,now ;b(jiils;. 'm.ade. -W
:W: ChapUn, ',; currently do.ing't .8

a.m. ".The: World .Today'' spp.t. moves j

ojiW^to; Loud^l^:'!^*!!

Don Hollenbock. lusl leluiiicd Irpm]

Italy David Anderson, cunently "ii

Stockholm, also nio\cs to London 1

.•bein.g 'rei3la,ceH -iri ihe .S!.yedi,sh capi-

tal' li.y;Bjorn.'Bjo:rnspii Iceland ,cOr--

'.respondent. :'•']
"•i,^-.

'

./..-.Elriie.r PetersbivLOndoiT; eorres^^^

. den t,' velurns to ..'the
' U. S.

.
tpf a do -

|

.'ihesfio. .nc\vs spot,. Francis' MeCall'
;liaS also received clearance, tor;' E't'i.- :

'rope':.; ':''' '
'

;

' '; :'
'•

Crosied Signal*

A number ot tiei.-^ori listening

to the CBS Samm\ Kaye-Old

Gold pi 041 am la-,t Wednesday

nu-ln tl) o\oi W.VBC. N. Y.,

must lri\ve:beeii pljivty porple.xed..

over tlie , Hoi'i-ap!"ioarance .. 'of.;

ijilonty "Woolley on tlje -show,'

.parti^llisivly al'ter the uhsoh^d-;

.

uled buildup The Beaul was
?i\en ^.horlly betoie the stanza

'weiif:'ciiv the.'-ait:;^ x,;'. ,

'-j
' ,;

;;"'' '"';

V 0 AlihbUsh' ^''VVoiyili^^^ Mia' 'J'lii?/

: wi lid up .
sti.i\rtK''rtiB'^J.t'n£ii>^^^ .tfe

pie\iouv Wedne-,tra¥, WABC an-
'

iioiiricei''- during .this t'hain': 'breiilt

immediately pieced in,' the show
.
veqUosiecl ' tive 1 iStSiTefSv to jsit

. ti,ulil:: that' Wocriiey:.\v()iilti be.,o.h'

i,^l^^^^ed^a^el.y follo\v,iii{S...' ', '-

.

,.,'

Gantz Pub Chief at KYW
Philadelphia. iS-Iart-h 7.,

... Jiiivroy Gantitv.'forine'r

oi' the .defunct Public I.cdscr and
oiifce - sports '.editor of' the ...Philadel-

phia; Record, .Iva^^ been, named pub-
lic '.tv director and . news ' ehiet of

KYW.
He leplaces .John (ChicJtV Kelly

.who was ii^duettfd 'iiitp'ilVe.'iiB^

WBBM Series to Salute

War Production Effort
Chicago, March 7.

Xew WBBM documenlaiy series

^•ill: prciniere' ;Sat\irday.'; (1.1); .from.

12.10 to 1 pm. (CWT). Seiies will

.be a salute., to all midwestetMi war

produCtipia :;centersj; indudirig st^el,

irtilroad>. Great Lakes Ahi ppmg, asM-

cu'tuie, meat padkmg, aviation, etc,

Followup Comment
RaMnond Masiiey olT«red « vivid

deniction Sunday afternoon (S) ol

laboi's st»k« in the war, on the

'Labor for 'Victory" NBC program.

Norman Corwin's gentle satire of a

war hero who would have preferied

to leceive his D.SC. for an inven-

tion, aired on CBS's Silver Theatre,

Sunday (3), had all of authoi".s «ood
points .'plu-t one: Weak-ness-^f'ailure \a

build a plav Bobert 'yourtft's pei-

loiinance o\eicame naive prospect-

ive,of prodiictioiv. 'y:'.'.-:':

Radio Reviews
; Cotitlnned from pafe il :

tor the pa.st three yeai> on a -u-.t,ii'.-

iin$ basi.^. He has chanyed nothing
on the .show in soiny commercial,
havin.u' 'fOiind tbat lie biiilt: h:i.s audi-

.

ence on a .surefire lormula 01 tinii''>

lips on gardening, and plans to keep
format ol show in that vein. How-
c\ei. as an inducement foi ricMlin^
iiddecl.. ihteres't. in: the staiua; ;Burb.';e

..

Ls pfTerins'. .awiirds .t'cu' .best .!.i;artleirti,ii!'.;

hin I.S; I'rprti an ' aci u It a iid .'a ,.y,out'h
,.

'

:

. Virginia. Mansoll. who .pops the.

C|iii//ei'i. to the Dobber, had a ne.it

appriiach. on.'prec'fn.. , Neither cif, ili?

priniL:ipal.s ' acted' lino:w-i:t-i«ll.. ; and

'

i^iue one the iinpie.ssion .11 irvin^
haid to be hclplul at all times Com-
meicial? were shoU and steeu-d clear
o£ hish-pressure stuff. P.uil Oliijl'.uitj

pios;iam manager of WL.\C N.r-li-

villc, .siJieled lor Burpee. . .Stt'iiL

.: Brian DoiilBvy . clicked a» Poli.<h

voulh who eieaped the Na/ii on
buPont'j, Cavalcade

"

More advertisers spend

more money to sell more

merehandise to more people

on WLW than on any other

radio station in the world.

I
. «IWnM or tHt CKOtLCr. (OUntMTKM

Til* Noffon'« Mosf M»rchandif-ablm Sfaffoi

"KIIVniSTIOU TIME"
Willi I'lddie and Fannie C'avan;iii!ih .

Writer: Kddic CavanauKh
15 Mins.; Monday thiougli Iii(l,i\

l;4itr;!... p.m. ...'
,

' ;

s \wyi;k biscuit to.
WI.S, Chicago

(fJartiiidK I,

Eddie and Famne.\Gava.n;ui<h, who
'eon'ciiic t ,,

.'.thi^.
'.,.
,.pl^>iin.ii ' li-Ve-! inief

lynnkly .ghnvw .'al-e vi»ttTain .It ' thi*

9li.'.." ."S6nn'e :;i8 .,years a.^o
.
tl'i:(iy '((I'i.i;^. .

i.nivteci' this tyj^e 'o;{' prpiiram, ; w.h.j.e.i{':

has been, on .tbe air consistently since
wili! only three sponsoiv. ;,;'.

Lisli'.iiers, send . 1)1 letieiv . with
prbblcnts ; wliiclT Ca'ytkn'au'sih a'i^'s\^*iil;s'.^

m ihyinc to the niujsic 01 an ou'iin.'t

unnle Rhyniefe are. aimed 111 a
humoious vein. Three to foui '1' -

:

tfM's, Hi'e read and' rhvnied dail v. 'and '

if a n'.istake is. made;, in usin^ .tjiji.

, .let's. specifled'i.ih the- I.ette];... .'in.. n"ii!!:;r.

-

IP!! 110 the dittje.s. the li^lenei ie"t
.

:l ca ii'ai'y jshd . cage, while ,; an p I h er 'lU'
j

tin'. leMor :.Wr.itfers' is seiit .-aii . Order
"

ten a batch ot groceiie^

Shoiy
. ;
'written;: . 'by.

,
C.ava i'laush . ..is.

sixohtahcous.and' hi announCBd. as b'"-,:

ing. 'unrehearsed, ...which.. I'e.suXt.s.l.iii.

naluial laughtei by the paitic panN,
particularly Fannie Gavaiiau'ih,-
piano-playing member 'Of the. iea.ni,;

\hi);,e infectious Rii;slin!4 adcK ln;

the... slmt. Commercials, not ton:
lonu ale expertly voiced bj HjioIJ
Isbcll.' '; ;"'.'.':,'. ...;,;A(or(/;'

'^

. Television Review

THEATRE HOl'SE"
WiDi Gitz Rice. Irving Fisher, .lean

Iiewis, Joan Llovd Jones,; Fre«miiii
Hainond, Loiretla Schere. Kdith /

Ilulcrk, Marie Kennv, Marion
:

IVIoorc, Marion Newticrrvt Jitaii

Mo>d
Writer-Director: Jav Sironjr
'iO Mins; Sun., 9 p. ni.

Sustainiufi:

W-!XWV-D«M«ni. N. Y.

Sixth chapter of 'Theatre lfou<e"
:

dramatic serial, de\ialed fiom itii

acciislomcd line in fa\or of straiii'it

vaiiety, running the sjamiit jiom a

S" i-s bell ringer (Diana Da > 1 to a

Met opera singer's (Edith Huloo\->
\eision of "Besame Mucho '" Slin
was loosely wo\eii, a tdctoi no; .

mitigated by program's improjiin'u
natuie, and camera \yoik wa.?
blunted more often than not
Talent acquitted itseli genera' Iv

well, exhibiting little ot the seli-
coMsciousness manifested by ino^t
tele performers. From an entertain-. .

nient standpoint, howe\ei, pioai.nn
was porous and lacking in sustain-
in n interest.

Numbers included Marjoii New-
beuy^ sinRing of "My Man and
' .Te Vous Anne Beaucouo " and
Loielia Schere's warbling of Cole
Poilci's "I Love You" and "With
All Mv Heait" It \ 104 Fisher aUo
-int;onod—aiid—Gl-tTt—H«;e7--wlYo-^^^
laiigcd the music for the show. \\as
the recipient of a ''Happy Biithdav" ,

finale th^t did not run to schedule.
PioKram also included an cccerpt

L om J B Pue.stle\"s pla>. I Ha\e ;

Been Here Befoie.'' demonstraiin!,' :

a otaiseworthy matuuty of approach
that radio might well copv. Although
the metaphysical aspects ot the plav
wa-. touched on only liahtU it ua=!:
a compelling episode despite its.
iiltui eonci&enoiis and strained act-
ins.- :ft , presages a wide vista '- for:',

similar
; efforts ttiroii.cih wliicli- tefo

.ih.ig.ht .;Wte.ll find'' lis level. .loriii.
' .'

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS.

.\LL GIRL ORCHE.SJRV

EARLE THEATRE, BHILA.
MAR. 10

Personal ;|Vlanagemant

ERNEST LIEBMAN
1440 Broadway, New York

IMn><-lloil:; William MottU <%»o'.
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Frisco Shortwave Plant

To Serve Far East; Pacific Area
San Francisco. Marcli 7, -f

Construction ot a million dollar

ihortwave broadcasting /.plant to

serve the Far East, the Pacific area

and Latin America will begin here

>.\vithin ia.lew' w,eek% it W&s djsclosod

yesterday (6') by John W. Elwood,

general manager ol KPO, the NBC
aftUiate. Tht shortwave plant, for

which land already has been pur-

chased and preliminary plans com-
pleted, is expected to be in operation

by next fall. With its completion

San Francisco will become one of the

largest?' sljortwave distributing cenr

terS' in the world;'

The plant will consist of four pow-
erful shortwave stations, two of

which may be stepped up to a higher
power than is used by any American
^^hottwave facilities now in use.

Dismissal of Berg Libel

~Suit VsrMag on Daytime

Serials Upheld in N. Y.

V. S. Circuit Court of Appeals in

N. P. last Wednesday (1) upheld a

lower court decision; of July 14i 1943,

dismissing a libel suit brought by
Dr^ Lewis Berg, psychiatrist^ against
Printers' Ink mag.

Dr. Berg charged that an article

by Max Wylie in the Feb. 12, 1943,

issue of the mag, was libelous. Wylie
toolc exception to. Dr. Berg's previous
claims.' that ...daytime serials were
harmful in an article titled "Dusting
Offi'Dr. Berg."

Steve Ellis Edging Up

Into One-Man Industry

Class; Another Sponsor
Steve Ellis, busy man of broad-

casting vi\\o combines platter shows

on WPAT and WOR' with his Gil-

lette boxing ringside choftes from
St. Nick's arena, N. Y., .over WHN,
has - Signed for a new sponsored

sports chatter session on WMCA
starting next month. Under Beau
Brummel shoe polish banner Ellis

will leview sports happenings six-

times-a-week from 6:45 to 7 p.m.

New series preems April 3 and
was set by Consolidated Ad- Co.

Titled "Steve Ellis Speaking on

Sports," 15-minuter is expected to

receive heavy baseball slant .with

interviews featuring ^sports head-

J^inei's skedded. Ellis, it's under-,

stood, will give" up~ his raftemoon
WPAT platter show when he starts

new assignment. WQR "Moonlight

Saving~Time" and WHN fight brOad
casts will be continued, however, ;

Wicks-SteingutBill

On Libel Extended

To Cover Broadcasts
Albany, March 7.

Second draft of the Wicks-Stein-,

gut bill . amending the.penal law on
libel extends effects, of measure to

'"any form of radio broadcasting."
Law is designed to penalize those
who promote prej udice because of
race or creed by published state-

ments and broadcasts, by a fine of
not more than one year's imprison^
ment and/or $1,000 fine.

.. However, statute is being protested
by New York; Council ot Churches
and Civil Liberties Union, The
council believes that the Wicks-
Steingut bill will not accompliish its;

purpose and may bring a flood of
libel suits which will hamper free
speech. j-

i. .

3-YEAR PACT DEMAND

SNAGS WEBS, WRITERS
' Negotiations between the nets and
'the Radio Writers Guild have been
temporarily halted by the demdnd by
the nets for a three-year contract.

The Guild only wants to pact a one-

year agreement. Meeting skedded for

Monday (6) was called oflf and an-
other won't be set until the latter

part of this week.or the early. part of

next week. .•

Unless the webs reconsider their

position it looke as il the situation

may become a stalemate.

. WBBM EXFAIRDS
Chicago, March 7:

Complete rearrangement' of the

WBBM -CBS publicity, education,

mail and mimeograph and conti-

nuity departments will be effected

with the taking over of an addi-

tional 1,700 square feet, of .space of

the Wrigley Building.

The WTA6
Mobile Vntt

For BIG Events in a BIG Market

WT AG
WORCESTER

WMCA Readies

Reply to NAB.
President Nathan Straus and the

executive staff of WMCA, N. Y., are

preparing a reply to the letter ot

March 3 from Willard D. Egolf, as--

sistant to the president of NAB,
voicing that organization's : disaP'^

proval of WMCA!s recent decision

to sell time for discussion of con-

troversial issues, it was learned

yesterday (7). Although reply as

yet is in fottgh draft form it's under-

stood Straus will take stand re-

cently announced policy by his sta-

tion does not violate tenets of bene-

ficial broadcasting in the public

.service. .-.

WMCA is not a member of NAB;
which, in 1939, adopted a broadcast-

iivg code for its membership incjud-;

ing a provision that time sales for

controversial subjects, except pohtiT

cal broadcasts, be forbidden. How-
ever, there is nothing in FCC regu-

lations banning the proposed policy

of WMCA and Proxy Straus is un-

derstood to have discussed the move

at length with Chairman James L,

Fly and other Government com-^

munications officials before reaching

his fina^ decision.

MAGS' AIR TREND FALLS

INTO 3 CLASSIFICATIONS
Magazines seem to be becoming

moie and more conscious of radio as;

a sales medium and may add another

clnsMfication to web sales- portfolios.

Weeklies are in the lead, with cinr-

rent Satevepost a. m. show being

watched as pace-setter. Chief hitches

now ai;e lack of. available: time, news-

print restrictions, and fact that

mags would like to tie in shows, wuth

issue date.; Former;, two may hold

trend in abeyance.,.if .there 'is :» trend,:,

wTOi radio""16oIniTlg-large-inrcireula--

tion battle said to be set when re-

strictions are lifted,; :

Mags now on the air fall into three

categories: (1) those buying their

own time; (2) those with other spon-

sors, and (3) sustainers., .
;.

3-Way Shift Ups

in. R. Schoenfeld
— -Chicago, March-7.-

E. R. Boroff, vice-president in

charge, of' Blue Central divisionj^an-

nounced: the appointment : today

(Tues.) of Merritt R. Schoenfeld as

assistant general manager, Simulta-

neously BorofI announced that E. K.

Hartenbower will succeed Schoen-

feld as Central Division sales man-
ager, and that Gilbert R. Berry- will

take: o^^eF-post as assistant sales mahr
ager.

Schoenfeld, who became division,

network: sales manager in Jan., 1542,'

entered radio in 1938 as a network
salesman for NBC, eoming to that
network from a: Chicago ad agency.
Hartenbower joined sales stafi of
WENR-WMAQ in 1936. He has been
a Blue network account executive
since that time.

Baruch, Back in U.1 Bares APRS

Expanded Mediterranean Activities

Bellamy's Dramatic

Air Series as Hypo

.ForComnuinity Chests

Community Chest drives for funds

will get a hypo this year from radio.

A: series of 15-minute dramatic

Stanzas; 'With Ralph Bellamy as nar-

rator, was: recorded recently an^F

will be made available: to stations

throughout the country. Platters

describe work of agencies benefited

by the Community Chest of America
of which H. J. Heinz, Pittsburgh

food manufacturer, is chairman. .

Bob Shayon, of CBS, produced,

while recording : activities :
were

supervised by Nick Keesely of the

same network. :,..:-..:, .

Eickelberg, Learned,

Buck Join MBS Staff

William Eickelberg, recently dis-

charged from the Marines, where he

was commi-ssioned as a captain, last

week joined the sales division of the

Mutual net as an account executive.

He had been sales manager of the

Don Lee-Mutual net in Hollywood

before going into service. ;

The web also added James H.
Burk to the : accounting dept.. and
Leslie Learned as assistant to An-
drew PoUe, traffic manager. Burk.
formerly an analyst for the U. S.

Public Health Service, also was an
aivditor/or the General Outdoor Ad-
vertising Co. Learned has been mas^
ter control supervisor fot WOB ; ^

•f Eight radio , stations, ranging in

power from 250 watts to 5,000 watts
^seven on: tegular wavelengths and
one shortwave unit—:have now beeiii

established in the Mediteri'3neai>;

area by the Armed Forces Radioi'

Service of the U. S. Army morale
services division. ; Major Andre
Baruch : is officer in charge, under
Lt. Col. Tom Lewis, who heads the
division.

This was disclosed last week by
Maj. Baruch on his return to this

country from overseas to make: per-
;

sonal reports .to his superiors in
Washington and on the Coast.

Each station is a separate unit-

covering specific, areas. Transfnit-:

ters are situated, Baruch said, in
Casablanca, Oran, Algiers, Tunis,
Palermo;: Naples, plus a mobile unit
that travels with the Fifth Army in
Italy.

The major stated there ; were but

.

two forms of entertainment for v

troops in the Mediterranean thea-
tr£_of operations—radio, wMch. is

operated from 6 to 11 p.m. daily;

and: midnight on. Saturdays, and:
films. :;He^ said, that troops are so

eager to see motion pictures' they
;

hold tent flaps over, the projectors;
blinding the light from the skies in

'

battle areas. When the . Nazi planes
'

come over, ..they turn the projectors ;

oft and scatter,
, but ;.,gather imme-

diately when air raids are over: .

..News is important to the fighting

men^ Baruch declared. They want
unctit, /unvarnished, straight news, :

with no: slants and no commentsi
His unit gets its news direct from
the Army news soivice in N. Y., via:>

the '
Signal

. Corps. ';;
:

.
;

. . •;,

"Incidentally," Baruch added, "the
soldiers don't want name acts unless
they can entertain. They are strong: :

critics." He left last Thursday (2) j:

for the Coast to confer with GoL
,

Lewis.

Thankt^

Walter Winchell and Dorothy Kilgallen

NICK D'AMICO,
Eaaex House, New York
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Network Affiliates Attack FCC

Move to Make Contracts Public

T'roposiHi KCC r.ilo to' make public

vcei'laiu: rffdio\i'«c'ordSi;,i net-

w()i'k ; aiffiliatttifi- contMdts,,vmot .sliit

•, opgosliiciii { lverc\^.M^^

fi-pin : KpttKiishimi ^Ipr. Wbsdcasf: in-

fcresrs;'^''

, J allies p. Wise: spealdliiJifQi; NBC
and; .RatlieniaMiiC; 'Coi-p' ; anti '

Philip

HeiiriesSj;,: - for' iKinK-Troiiffle; Bvoac!-;

caistlng' CJijr-p..' , anrl .SQi:ipps-HO\varcV

Rrfcl 0 appi.iiert the pubhc ho<u-
'. ins. -.firtolii • ^'iire by ' jJttliii^

Buumei loi CBS Wilhapi Dempsoj
|Oi"'; BjBrtv,I,-e'e . fivoadcaslijig : Systoin;,]

Itobcit T. Bai'l . ur: NAB; and .

, Jaiiies Ay J-;cniiccly,,..:£<)J.:' AH-Ahiei-ica
j;

CabWs & Hac!ta,IOc:,Sfvpd the M
,;^ysleim. ' V „:-!

,, .Wise;; an&. -.Hciine.ssy
;

argljed, :t)Ta;r

"bioadcastmi; is d pmate, compoti-

Uvo mdu'-tiv ' not a common caii'ier.

. ami theretorc.' ..iictwovk' afliliatjon

. contracts VhowW. .ri,di :.t)e m^ide,piilj.U,ey

, rCC Chriiuran James L Flj

^a.i'giiqd
:
tteit;

'

brbii-d'ca'Mitig. '

^^ ii'j'fi a,

standard' procUiet and, that : ptiblicav

'

tion of the . .figures W'ould' tend ' to

.stiiViulatc' ccinipetiiiQii' .ai.Tiohg '

bi'diad-

.
'casters.! '' .;'....':.", .

' - ':

Ilenncssj o'.kc'd thai moie spetJfiC

intormatipn gjvon as to what would
be made public; and expi'es.secl the

opmjon thcic thould be a consistent
policy laid downfor the broadcasters
to study. =C;.v ' 'V,V;^

'

. Spealtiiis' Qit'bei^aUVqf th^e; S^^^

Post-pispatcli, wliich Owi'is .a .stati.oji',

. Heiingssy .asked PCe. to, ejcclude spe^
ciil.ca.iry • fihanciai, ihfoKm^ filed'

w ith FCC by newspdpei radio ovv li-

en, and pel laming to then news-
paper and other .uop-radioactiAMtie.s.

*Pin-Up Engineer'

WNisWJ,il^.,',Y" :b«iVstsvthb -Silly'

- .''piti-iip engiiii?er'' in '.radio'..''.
.

"

' Sctldrt>t's..at-%ft(;hil. Fiplct,;.!,. I;'

.•,haye.,X'hOsejii.,' pdy'the, Free'dman.,

. 'who f:.lia'ii dies'.'.',; odh.ti'OjS' "duriiig,

weekly GI .. stanza '.lOn station

,;KI6nc(a\' iij'ghtS iii.thc S!!;S(l4lO Stoi;-,

v.Tro.irt; .:tlie .'rbrise .
auditoijuni. .as.

'i^ieii' Ideal*: '. '

.

UIMMONS, MADDOX UPPED
Disllas, March;.

;
;Ralph Nimrtibns ,and ^ Ralph;, Mad?

dox have both been promoted bv
WFAA-KGICO Nimmorts was made
piogiam diicctor m chaige o£ le-

gional and local sales while: TMaddox
was made assistant program director.

Alex Keese, former station nian-

•gei, resigned to' jom the Tayloi-
HowerSnowden stations in Amarillo
Vas assistant gen. mgr.

Chi Management Club

Hypoes War Effort

Via Duplication Curbs
; ,;

• .Chicago. Mai'ch J-:',':''

.:Ch(c;),?b.; Radio ';iVla,tia

1.1oVv i il .if 3' seco n d. yea r 'b £ op erati'on ,•

iias ;dan.e .mtwii ui ,i(,s short ;.exi%tETlCB"

to^(;li1pfeafe'-;.dupl:iC'at1o.'ii .
o£':^

iftartjf 'jiteises 'Of .
the;-hitlugir^^^^

Vila! of which have beeii. the co-

ordination .(if nuiio. isxee^.-.advBi'tis-

i.ft.g .;as;.(>iVo'ies
,
aiid, iit^tiphs for gpv-

ei'iinieiual^. war ,;<iiid; alhed olTort.-;.

: Mi^:r.be'.>i-.ip, eoniijoscd Of ' most
l-ad ia. executives pf'.,:iC.bivMvertiSih^^

agencies: and owiicrs and managers
ol local and netwoilc-^tation.s, meets
each Wedncsdav Mcmbeis shaie jn-

fQrma'tiOn\!.:relaflv'e/;tO' ctn

ti'i'iid.-i and formulate a!'.;: ;
mai.il*aiq

Standards and ; principles ; of .'fair

practice in the:. industVy, ,
GtieSt

speak'cj'-s, cU.s.euss.;tbl3.ics'. .tf£: int^^^^^

those engaged in ladio^woik Special

elTorts are made to i'liviie visiting

station". maii£iier.s' to these' '
weekly

luncheon meetings.

Radio Arrives!—Chi

Drama School Gives

Nod at Long Last

.' ''.
J;^; -l

•
'.

y 'Chiqago, March :7,;';;

"

,: piiicussibii.sr 'whiclv: have occiu rcd

over a period of .several years

among the duectoiate and head of

tlie Goodman Thcatio Scliool ol

Diama, Chicago's most impoitanl

diamatic school, leached a climax i

last week when Di Maui ice Gne:,in

hiiad of fhe school, adiiiilted that

i.idio IS heie to stay

' When the time comes Dr.
Gncsm tokl "Vanetj." 'wo intend

fMini}, into the matter cautiously at

l;rs.l and plan to oiler 'nust. a micro-
phone techr.iciuc course to see liow

our .students react to, radio in.struc-'

tio:'.." Ho explained that the (lood-

wmi, iThoatrei Scho.d^ which; is- piu't

•»£ thciAit Institute ol Chicago, is

a coiisev\ ati\ e institution and as

such does not go into new \enluic?
l.iyiitly;;:.';/ -.'! :;':;'.'^-

.

';-:>; '

;:;;.,; .::,•',..;;/

Curio!i.--lv a great percentage of

Goodman School giaduatcs must
look-to i.idio as-theii-only n^eailh fou
Cdmpciisatioii

:
while, i the reinainliig

,10'. ; doggedly seek careers on i th'ft

stage Or in niolio;; ,pipt.urp,.s-i,., '
Se'yeitaj:

Goodinan studeiits : \howc;\!t!r- have
nuidi good in ladio includini, Ray-
mond Edward Johnson. • Bctt.y . Lou
Gerson, Sam Wanamakei, Patty

DunUvp, and some others;, not sio wclli

known Enrollment avoia^'es 100,

students a year iii-.d graduates nuhl-

ber soiiie .15 lo 20 ar.nually.

inside Stnff-Radio
KDKA Pittsbuigh aiti.sts get a- nice play on the netwoiks Ihjs Satuula\

night (11) Maiy Maxtha Buncy has been signed for a guest shot on the new
RCA piogiam ^uid Slim Bryant and his Georgia Wildcats will go to Chi-
cago Joi a spot on the National Bam Dance $h6w. Miss Bnney returned
onJ\ last week fiom New Yoik, where she made her opeiatic debut at tlie

Cit\ Centci in '•Martha" and "Caimcn"
Bi\ int was able to accept the date because Satuidays the only dav ui

the week he doesn't have his own commercial on the Westinghouce station

llillbilU maestio lecenth piomotcd a Radio Stars Jamboieo at S.BOO-scal

SMia Mosque and had scvoial National Bain Dance personalities on the

bill"'': -

'

'.'.-.'.
: :

.:.;: ^ i/ii'
.

'" '\-'v,'i'''';.^\;.'V
>';'''::';

Tlio.o two boys, Walter Ciaig and Al Kaye of the Benton & Bowles
bpas!> h^l low-, ate at it again When Kave Coast ladio duector foi B & B
(not bcncdictine and biandy), called at the home oflice, Headman Ciaig

liad a placjid hung reading "Kaye Ciaig, Now Playing"

When then Damon and Pythias act wa-. continued upon Ciaig's trip

on* west Belt J Bucklci, ught bov ei to Kaye, nudged him into keeping

(he act ..going, biit; -with .the ;.Hollyvypod touch.. So when. Craig; boiinded..

into tlie B &. B olliee he was giceted by a (lashei sign, blinking with 110

bulbs, >'Ka)c & Ciaig, Still Playing"

Blow agi.nc\ used WNFW N Y, indcjondent station, to gainer entues

foi F\eishaips loiihcoming 'IjCt YoiiiseU Go," audience paitiqipation

stan/a postponed fiom last night (7) on the Blue and which precms nc\t

Tuesday night Two spots daily loi thice days (3-5) weie used uigmg
hsteneis to send in Ictteis oi postcaids listing then secret ambitions, s>up;

piosscd dcsiics, innulscs, inhibitions etc, anylhmg which believe would
wir. them a place on the program. '

;
'-.:;,.,. ''.

: '' i;" '

; .';;,;; .--':

, ' Madden A fttajor .

Albany, Maich 7

Beit Madden loimer studio man-
ager: of WABY and onc-time con-

ductor on stilts of a sidewalk quiz,

IS now a maior and commanding ol^

ficer of the Stewards' Branch Bat-

talion with the Marines at Camp Le-
Jeune, N. C.

'

: Taking' ;.s!lctt.Gi- .froni: the ;:brew'iiTg^tniiJ...oV

question Maitm Go^ch pioducei ot the Jack Caison show for Campbell
S0U3, IS pulling away tiom that tioublcsomc element and heieaftei will

use him people only when the stoiy line dictates

Com set aside for gucbtais will be utilized to otherwise impiove llie

^how and it piescnt comedy situation formal pans out it will be made
peimanent and outside bookings Cutnclv eliminated

Post-war Ohio Outlet
Columbus, Maich 7

Ccntial Ohio Bioadcasting Co
Columbus, has been incorpoiated

with .3 000 shares of no pal value
common stock,, to erect a new com^
meicial station in this aica aftei the

•\yar;i' accortiing to Troy .'A..,'- Fcibet; I

'attorney, aixl priei of the principals

.of: lh(?,.: fiMi-i,
.
Ofhei'*:

,
name^tf^^

Edith .& .Stegiiet.;OT^^ ,]Fi-anciSi
j

botli o£ his oftjce. .

.

Feibel said the project i.is ,:cqnt'em-

plated to give the aiea ' the lull ad-

vantages of radio advancements
which will lesult after the wai liom
developments how being .lised solely

£or \vai' purposes:'' ' C-

Farm Broadcasters Meet
Chicago Maich 7

First step/lni tbei orgariizhig ptvall

faim bioadcasteis was taken last

week with a meeting held hcie and

attended by 50 bioadca.steis from
midwestern states, Organized undei

name of National Society ot Farm
Service Directors,, group will in-

auguiate a piogiam ot upping the

sUhdards.': .
of all .' farm .;bi'oadcasts

botli cbmiTldrcial and sustaining.

. Points taken i Up by the Society iri-

cUided: Showmanship. -' .in ,-
' .UCtm

bioadcasting commolcialized faim
broadcasting: standard: of ethics for

farm broadca.stei's and good taste:

m faim bioadcasting OlTiceis of

the organization will be elected at

national meeting to be held, May

WJR, DETROIT, DROPS

ALL-NIGHT OPERATION
Detioit March 7

WJR IS discontinuing ail-night op-

eialion beginning today iTiies 1,

Leo J Fit/,patiitk, vp and geneial

managei , has announced Station will

ie\eit to the schedule maintained
pieviously to Nov 3, 1942. when in

tins maiorwar center, it .went on a

.24-hour-a-day , basis. Signoilf hovy

will be at 1. a.m. .with resuriiptiqn of ':

ooeiatioii at 5 am except Sundav
when It comes back on the an at

8am
Reasons foi the change fiom all-

night operation .include, the need lor

maintenance time and the man-
power; shortage," according to Fitz-

patrick.

If takes IDEAS to make a network

. . . there's an eager audience to tug at Lifelines

Radio has told plenty about combat action, litdc about tbcfgiaiit supply

network tbat feeds the lifeblood needed for victory; Tliere is great

diani*— flic kind tliat radio docs to peifcctiun—in this liard, rugged

business of "gittin' there fiistest widi tljc inostest." Mucli inoie waits

to be told. Oui idea: itll tl

I Tlie pubhc wants to hear it. Box-oHice niovie hits and, important

magazine articles have proven die popularity of this dieme. It belongs

on: .die^;radio.- ;.

We Call oui jirogiain Lifelines. Il~'has~"slTips~anTl~"p!nairhntcs—and-

trucks and jilancs in, it. And brave men, Tlie hfcliiies ol war tic the

piogiam to tlie home ol every Anicucan. Ovciseas those hues reach die

sons of fnc niillioii families. And of i,ital intciest to these paiciits,

biotliLis, sisters, wives aie die loutcs tu\tlled by the «ai matciials

diey . nwniddCtuic for Uieif fighting incu.

Ill practiced CPN bunds,' the Lifeliiia ii\txn is /;«ywfl/jt/e listening to

niaivv. /H^f;r.v^/«g.lislcirmg to all.'
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Foreign Radio Interests Get Rush

Act in Arg. in Nationalization Move
Montevideo, Feb. 29. +

Complete elimination of all for-

eign interests in Argentine radio is

now being rushed by broadcasters in

Buenos Aires and interior as a result

ai new government decree, which

publicly announces, its first step, to-

wai'd nationalization of ndio.

~ Ne\v rules, which tell Ulte a bomb-
sliell on Argentine broadcaslevs, pro-

vide that only Argentinc-boi-n citi-

zens could hold posts as board chair-

men, directors and executive posts,

and also declared that shareholders

.mii'st: .be 'Argdntine-bq'rn..^^^ have ,10-.

.:ycai' iiatuValizatioii.', .'.iStatigiis. \vcrc

. sfyen only lip diiyS' to.;;0oirvRly, with,

\the rules; alihpuijh an. addjtioiial.GOi

day penod can be granted by Major
Anibal F Imbcrt, Military Postmas-

ter General.
" Kumbor of Americans and an even

greater number' of Sritis.hers aic

allccted,by the rules, which the tiadc

ici^ards As evidence of the militaiy's

: cleto.rminatlc;ii to .fbllow. .ihroij>ih..'6h

lis jnti-forcign policy despite break

with the Axis. .
.

Strictly Arfjenllnc rules will kill

ofl any chances for joint U.S,-Latni

Amei ican radio operations of the

Kind which have developed m cer-

tain other cotinlries between U. S
bi'oadca.steis and local operators.

Some ol the big U. S. chains had
hoped that kicking out the Berlin

and Tokyo diplomats fiom Aigcn-
tiiie would open the door for pro-

clejn.Qcratic .ett-Qxts, - On ./the evidciace

lar produced, however, Iheie

.s^^ln.^ litlle likelihood that the forced

LlianiiP of statu.s will have any leal

effect bn tHe .Argentine interha!, sjl.u

Feidelson Joins WSGN
As Educational Director

Birmingham, March 7.

Judge Charles N. Fcidels6n, au-
thor, lecturer, and labor relations ex-
pert, last week \\as appointed educa-
tional director of WSGN. He's also
contributing editor of the Birming-'
ham Npws.

Judge Feidel-son had also been a
professor at William and Mary Col-,
lege and regional director of the
NRLB.

Foreign Info Shows

Lean to Indies For

Chuinmy Channels
Recent addition of WNEW, N Y..

to', the. Iboal ,. outlets airing a seasion.'

Out of' C.hui.)gkin:g via the, :Ghin e.se

News SeiMce pofnis up the iipsyving"

in u.sage by foreign - information
i-erviccs of local broadcasting chan-
nels. As opposed, to early operation.S'
ot lhe.se services, the present idea
seems to be that you can best leach
thie . Amci-icari .piiblio',

' iiv the intinie

rapprochement, necessary for under-
Hapdihg .tlie niany.face of life in a

foreign country via the local .station.*;

as oppcsed to the nets.. Previously
the information services felt that
they were best served by the nets

btcau.se they could, reach' .the^lavgest.:

•number, of people at. any given time.

However, they found^ that ithis didn't

pi'o.diiGe the proper uhderstaridlilg

alion, especially as it involves radio, between peoples that they weie

films, etc.

DeVauIt, Vet Diplomat,

News Analyst on KDKA
Pittsburgh, March 7.

- Chailes L. De'Vault, veteran U. S..

diplomat, has joined staff ot KDKA
as a news analyst and will have his

own lO'tminute program six evenings

weekly Horn 6 0!) to 6-15' DeVault
began his diplomatic career in 1918

as an attache of the American Em-
bassy in Pans and was later U S.

.. consul at Tokyo. Taihoku and. Yoko-
hama, Japan; Pans and Mexico City.

News series started over the local

Wcbtinghousc station yesterday

(Monday).

M-e-M's > SIsttrs Silltr' tumplcteil

>i'H C\MKIi l'KO<JU\M, rildll.v

10 ll.m.. IQVVT

MKt.: I.Oll <)l,.\YTO,N

.striving for. Result is the trend to

wards local outlets utilizing pror

grams tailored for local broadca.sting.^

Idea originated with BBC last year
when . they, started to pipe regulat;

BBC programs through WLW, Cin-
cinnati. Success of these operations

:prompted the Chinese News Service

to set. up a program over WMCAj
N. .y., about three months ago. Re-
sponse to this stanza led WNEWs
N. Y.,: to, request a similar , program
and the latter, was initiated last

last month.

Other information services are fol-

lowing the same idea. The Nether-

lands outfit is waxing a series of pro-

grams at WOR, N. Y., recording stu-

dios soon to be available for local

stations, The other groups, including

the Free French, Polish and Belgian

governments, are hampered by lack

of funds for such operations .but

they're climbing aboard the wagon
by offering lecturers for pia.s.on local

outlets.

Fuller to London On

BBC Invasion Coverage
Clement Fuller, BBC's European

news correspondent in this country,

is leaving for a few weeks' trip to

London. He goes to make plans to

facilitate news coverage on the comr
ihg invasion, U, .S.. filectioiis, and the.

Pacific ofieiLsive.

;jFui..Ver has. been in thi.s country for,

about 14 months.

Radio Gagman's Stance

On Hazards of Pmding

A Bivouac in Hollywood

Hollywood, March 5.

Editor, "Variety":

The- problem of trying to get a

place to. live here is sortiething. I

am still on the march. When I am
not moving. I am looking for a place

to move .. to,: and when- I am not

looking for an apartment, I am look-

ing for a bus or a cab; and m be-

tween times I am standing in line

for dinner and writing -'Life of

Riley " In the two months I've been

out here, I've always been en route.

I havi already lived in a store win-

dow, an upholstered gopher liolc

a palm tree and on a strip of mold-

ing: -. I .experienced' eyQrythiiig, i.n-

ci udm^ ^miee\ sitthig. on- i-iiy sIto^

while I was working and sneering

at my jokes. One writer, out: here,

who connected with, a permanent
apartment, became such a curiosity

the Morris office offered him a week
at the Orphcum. A bass player I

kiibw,, during. ':the
,

r'aihy', season., ip\jt

an outboard motor on his bull fiddle

and cruised to work. At nilHl he

would tie up at a parking lot, crawl

!{iiito..itj' piill down: the. vehetiaiT. blind

and curl up for the night.
. 'y\^;:::-'

y 'Busses' and street cars run on time

.table '. schedule: Can you. imagine

..some 40ii,e in '>NeW .York,.;^ "1;

gotta, fiin. how,.,i must . catch
,
the ;5:3'4

for ,the Bronx." Whe'i, I'm invited

to dinner in Beverly Hills I take an

overnight bag with me.

When I fir.st came here. I won-

dered -Why'-.C^-eryboidy 'kept siiowiTig:

their profiles. I thought it was the

haul in them and they were tryi:ig

kto aUract the eye some talent

.scoiitj
' but .

i. ..soon discovered '

that-

they ,
\vere only ' Jo.qkjng 'tfps ',;.bii.s5e's

or street caris.
,
M; dgets he.re are .\^et^.

popular, because they can .sublet a

closet, they don't take up much
room in crowded bu.sses, and they

can eat under lestaurant tables.

The Ifolbwood Plaza is the local

mecca for gagmen:.' 'She' ad libSi are.

driving the help. nuts. The .niahagei:::.

said ;. he nevfer f.saw anything like it

since the 40-ye.T locusts. The lads

spend j-rtost of their time on the roof

trying to get rid of that file pallor.

The boys guard their 'sources jeal-,

ously and one fellow is collaborat-

ing with an ex-goalkeeper of a

hockey team so as to insure protec-

tion for hi? collection of jokes.

They are in tull control of the town.

Having alreadyestablished a beach-

head, in the BroWh: Derby, .tljey have;

already formed a task ;torce. to, take

over Dave Chasen's. The picture

bojs aic in full retreat. Boffs and
bamboulas have replaced production

estimates on table cloth, so don't be
surprised if next season you find a

number of laundry men writing

gags. ''':'':{ ': •'

'-^i':.

. :So, .'you see,, though I'm working

oil' the >!fcife'bf Riley,'/. Fml: riot living

the life of Riley.
:.•'': /I if) I! Lip.scott.

BBC Trend Toward U.S.-Built Shows

Seen Cueing Change in Briteh Setup

WIP Asks 'Marathon'

Permit From FCC
Philadelphia, March 7

WIP has asked the FCC for

permission to utilize the last block of

time remaining on its schedule-^!

a.m. 10 6:45 a.m..Tuesdays.

An okay would make WIP one of

the few 24-hours-a-day-seven-days-a-
week stations. Up to now the station

has been running 24 hours a day, ex-
cept tlie 5%-houc. layoff on Tuesday
to give station engineers a ohange to

recheck equipment.
:.A fuil seye.n-dayr24-h.oi.u\,sehedtile

would force WIP to go on emergency
power 111 ca.se ot a break,, or when
checking up regular transmission
equipment. : ,

.

.

Philly Music School

—^Orch-Gets^-Sponsor,-

Union Cards, Scale
Philadelphia, March 7.

Local 77 AFM. last week inducted
en masse I lie entire orchestra of the
Curti's -Institute'

- of M.usic-}^thUS.:':Se't.r'

tling a nettling problem; ::.

Headache loomed when KYW
a.'iked.tHe'loeaJ'fdr' 'jie.i'in to use
the Institute's band, composed of

music .suirier.ts. for a weekly pro-

gram, Spohsor.ed .by thfe- Philadelphia'.,

Saving Fund Society, one ot the old-

est banks in Philly.

. : Union balked at first and case was
referred to national oflice. Because
it. was a lopal matter, national, threw
it right' back, in ,7'7's lap. Hitch Was
the youth ot the students and fact

that most of them were non-resi-

dents of Wiiliy, " r ';.
',:'.: ,.'' -v

However, rules were' waived and
students were granted vinion mem-
bership. First program ^starts Sun-
day (12). Students get union scale.

Seal is for 13 weeks and was .set

by Gray: and Rogers agency/ Philly.

Bv DON WALSH
Amidst all the printed furore about

possible . conversion , of BBC to an
American - style network " accepting
sponsored programs metime in the
post-war period, official attitude by
the British web has been to point out,
fts charter, m effect until 1946,'

forbids commercial operations. Hence
all tlto talk and conjecture is nothing
but that for two years, at least.

In addition^ in.sid(srs believe, the
conservative elements in BBC and
other infiuential government . and*
bu.siness circles in England will re-
main adamant, in the face of the
..strongest pressure to maintain the
status quo, even after expiration of
present charter provisions. In view
of this an interesting angle is thai
strong propaganda for a change in
the British broadcasting :setup is be.^,

ing manufactured and distributed by
BBC itself. This is taking the form
.of .; Americaii>t>u.ilt , .showsi. written,
staged and performed by American-
artists for BBC in this countiy and
transcribed or rebroadcasi via shoit-
wave foi English consumption
Contrast between finished profes-

.siDiial dramatic and variety sliows
originating here and. the ofttimes iin- ,

appealing BBC shows returned . on
the reverse exchange route is under-
stood to llave occasioned comment
on the other side. ''Wireless! listen-

.

ers reportedly are wondering why
home-produced . shows can't .achieve,

the same punch and- : audience ap-
poal. ' ;'":.,'::'.''

Thus BBC, on the one h;;nd. hold^
iii.g firm to . a policy that its system
should remain, unchanged, i.s

. itself

introducing an element into British '

radio that may. through weight of

public opinion, cause a vast upheaval
m homeland and Empire broadcast-
ing . practice' .. during the post-war
;peribd. :. "': '. \ :":.'

•
,',:

An example of American produced
BBC shows spotlighting U. S. crafts-

manship and technique is the saga of

the U.S. Maunes, "We Call Them
Leathernecks." It's aimed at su:,pect-

ed British ''isolationists" as part, of a
campaign to underline importance of

the war in the Pacific to Britain and
other United Nations.

Se^llie)rdont hear

us in Ketchilon!
'

'

Y«ari ago, when radio was going

through it» growing poin$, station sales-

men, for the lock of anythiiijels«(tal((ea

, about how for their sfofion would
;

reach . . . how many hundreds of miles

.: Itj signal. could be' heard. Some still dp.

'"

. Todoy, radio i« mofured; Morlcef

analyses . . . surveys on radio lisfener»h!p

and other pertinent data are now the boses for buying rodio lime,

WFIL does not moke any far-fetched claims about coverage!

WFIl more than adequately serves the gigantic Philadelphia Trading Area.

No, Eskimos don't hear u. in fetchikan-but great numbers of

peoiile throughout the vast Philadelphia Trading AreS^do listen to WFIl And Whoti.

•venmor. important to you is that they respond lo the sole, message, they heor oyer WFIL

CANADIAN LAWMAKER

FEARS CBC MONOPOLY
Montreal, March 7.

. Alter War Services Mini-ster La-

Fieehe had told : the House of Com-

mons on Feb. 25 that the Ca-

nadian Broadcasting Corp. was "a

A BLUE NETWORK AFFILIATE

Ph'Mehhia'* Moit Progrtstiv

Radio StationWFIL
KCPKESENTCD NATIONALLY Ky\ TK* KAIZ AGENCY

valuable piece of propertT-and-its

value must be protected by all Ca-

nadians,'' members jumped in and

the fight was on.

John Diefenbacker, Conser\ativc

Oppositioni.st, pointed out that the

CBC over the years had not been

able to perform its functions with-

out the assistance of the privately-

owned stations, and went on to point

out that no general manager had
been appointed smee November last.

Another member saw the danger of

national radio becoming "a huge
monopoly of, government ;

propagant

da;" A Liberal (government), mem-
ber suDPOitcd the idea of an over-:

all commission to govern all broad-

casting m Canada,

fudney lipped at WGY
Schenectady, March 7.

Earle Pudney has been promoted
to assistant program manager of

WGY. In addi'-io!-; to announcing, he
scripts and pioduces a number of

.shows. :•
.' '•^,

':.

.
A<-.,0,. Coggesshall,; member of 'tlie

WGY start from the pioneer days, is

program manager.

JOHNNY
MORGAN

CURRENTLY

CAPITOL THEATRE
NEW YORK

FOR THREE WEEKS

Radio: FOR BALLANTINE
CBS ON MONDAYS AT 10:30 P.M. EWT

•
Just closed 10 weeks

in Mark Warnow's musical

"WHAT'S UP"

Exclusive Booking

GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

Personal Management '
.

WILL WEBER
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Local 77 Warns of Whip If Kid

Tooters Don't Stop Snooting A.K.'s

Philadelphia, UiwcW 7, -f

' lV|us'ioians i^-ho
' -^nkte. ^isipai'&i^ijsl,'

remarks about the ability ot IcUow

bajid.smen will be severely dealt with

by Lpcal 77, AFM, officials' of the

;
union warnod lasl week.

: Warning wa.s 'pi;inted: in tlie ".'Phiia-

deipliia Musician;'' moirthpiecS of tjie'

local; ^It peadv, ^

: . 'It has beeil brought '.to, -tb&.:atteii-

, lioii of yout - officers'
.
that

]
nienibers

have bpen , ildjculing /tbe'i^

:
olhe'i' inembers::

,
'Ilps :ig' deflnUely.

contrary to la;vy,,:ahd iijembeV^ found
guilty o£ same will be fined in aC'

coidanca With the law> "

.
'A spokesiriiSn

,
foi'„the union'.said.

that some oidcr nion'.bers ol .'the

union 'hax^e been .hired, lay.- '.djiince

'bands to replace . yotniEjer tooters-

d ra fted into
'
the' -armedv.-fove^

. many ot the A,;K..'s'' have:; cpiiipluined

that
.
they h.ave: ;heard..tl\eii-.i'play,ing

.
derided as ''corny:'.; by/-'so'nie- ihe.

- jfounger tooters. 'V ./V - '
"'

"

DICKINSON A SUICIDE
DajiieLS. Dickinson, Jr.... 4fi...se.(;rer

tary-treasurer !:o£ ..Long Beach Mu-
sicians Union: for the' la.st;e.igbt ..yeaj'.i^^^

s-iicicled- there March 5.

Survived by soni and mother.:

Bargain Day
• Miller Mvisic . has received, a.,

letter from a soiigwiitci who ex-

pTa ir.s that he felt the iniddle

strain of "Mairzy Doats" was an

infrin.gcmonl on a song he wrote

called. "What T)u You S:>y." ,

Bi t if Millo:- would agree to

pub'.ish hi.< son.c;? he would not

sue. . ?
'

.

Krasny's Western Hegira
.Milton Krasny. general manager

of fierieral Ainus.V. Ic'ft N...-.^;. Btartday.

(6) to spend two weeks apiece at

GAC's Chicago and Holl.\wood of-

.fteefe: .•te.'0d6K'.:hc'il . m
..liev'e' the- 'riVahpoxver .

Rhdi '^^^^^^

has put both branches behind work
'schedules.; ;;''

'-r'l-"
'

''fir^i
'/

'.

^'
'

'. tCi'a!;iiy, 1-A 'Titmsalf: is Or. a de-

Nelson ArmslroiiK'. recently hon-
(irably dl.scharged

.
froiri the

.
ariij'y,

hjis joiiitd* Whiloy
:
Scharbo baiid' at

Don Metz\s Club. Pitt.>!b.urgh, 'I'oplac:-

ang Don Harris, saxman.' who - is .go-

ing .into -the army. ,

Band Bookings

Benny Cuter, March 10, Strand B

,

Baltimore; 1'2, E/-ra Cluulo.-, Colis-eum,

Cincinnati; 17, Ca<:tle Ballroom, St.

Louis; 19, Parkway Ba!lroom,..C.hi-

cago.' ,•;.'.' ":.,';:'.;.''.; '':''.'".:, ^'z

S«nnv Dunham. March 5, Ritz

Ballrooii'., Brid.i^oport: 9. ; week.

Adams iliealie, Ncwaik; 17-19, Met
theatre. Providence. '

y^..'

'

Glen Giay, March 10, week. Or-

phoum theatie, Omaha; 17, Chicago

theatre, Chicago, 24, week, Michigan

theatre, Detroit. f^v

Woody Herman. Maich 3, Michi-

gan theatre, Detroit; 10, week, Shu-

bert theatre. Cineninati. 21-2H I\Iet

theatre. Providence; 29-30, Poll the-

. atrei- Waterbury, Conn.
;

.;:''.

Slan Kenton, March 10. Wa.vwell

Field', Mbntg0.inGry, "A. .Wi"^}^'^

Field. Savafu'.ali. -

.
,/

.lohnny Long, March 11, DePauw
0, Gicen Ca>.tle, Ind ; 12. Tuanon
Ballroom. Toledo. I'l. Lakeside Park,

Daylon; 14-16, Palace theatre, Co-

iunrbufe;' '17', w'eek,:- Shdb'erf ':th.eatr.e,

Cincinnati: 24. week, Buffalo theatre,

BuflEalo.

Clyde Lucas. March 10. A ir Field.

Granada, Mi^s ; 11, U. ot Missouii,

.'Ccilumbia: 12; Turhpike iCksino,' Lin-

coln; i;i. Coin Palace Mucholl. S D;
14. Cobblestone B.; Stone Lake, la.;

16. Elk^ Club. Muscatene. la ; 17,

Eikas Club, Burlirigtcpii,: la';; 18,- .l!iks

Club, Fort Madiaon, la ; 19. Dance-
land, Cedar Bapids. ,

.

Wc<tnesd»y, March 8, 1911

Bands at Hotel B. O.'s
(Presented UerewUh, as a weekly tabulation, <s the «sttmated couer

cliarpa business bpiiiff done hy name bonds in rorious Jieio York hotels.

Dinner- busijicss (7-10 p.m.) not rated. Figures after name of (lotel sire
room capacity and cover charge. Larger omount designates weekend and
Udliday price. Co7npilntion is ba^ed on period from ATondav to Sottirdau.)

* " C<>»cri TotuI
V vWoekii" I'nst.

'
.

. t'ovvr*.'
Riiiiil Hwlel IMnjed Week On Ihila

Ray Heatherton. .Biltmora (400; $1-$1.50) 38 1,100 51,22.i

Lani Mclntire..,. Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50) 108 2,150 196,575
Somiy Dunham. ..New Yorker (400; $1-$1.50). 12 2,100 26,52.'i

Fiankie Carle,,.. Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 3 2,750 9,050'
Leo Reisman Waldorf (550; v2) '2 3,150 7,!)50

Boyd Raebuin... .Lincoln (275; $l-.'pl.50) 1 900 900
Gu> Lombardo ..Roosevelt (400; $l-li!1.50) 22 2,100 40,875
(?eoigie Auld Conlmodore (400; $1-$1.50) 4 1,325 6,700

* Asterisfcs indicate a supporting floor shoio. New Yorker and BiUmore
have ice shows. Waldorf hag Gracie Fields; Commodore, Glenn Miller's
jifodcninires; Le.riiigloti, Haiuolinn floor shoto.

The First In Years—
A Catchy, Lilting, Irish Fox Trot

PATRICIA
DONAHUE

By

BENNY DAVIS, RUSS MORGAN AND TED MURKY

FAMOUS MUSIC CORP.
1619 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Chicago
Neil Biondbhu (Maytair Room, Blackslone hotel; 400; $2.50 min.). Slipped

some but Bondshu and Frank Fay accounted lor fine 2,800.

.
Bcrnie Cummins (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel; 750; $2.50-$3 min,).

Combination of Bonnie Baker and Cummins good draw With very good
3.000.

Jimmy Horsey (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $1.50-$2 50 mm )

Dorsey, big favorite here, holding up patronage and tabbing around swell
7,200.

.Timmy Joy (Mew WaliWt ROornTBisinarc k~lTOtel;-4e5;-$l-50-$2 50 nTm">7-
With floor show headed by Talia, Joy kept figure up to excellent 4.400
Eddie Oliver (Marine Room, Edgewater Beach hotel; 1,100; 50c and 7.1o

cover charge, plus $1 25 nun ). Oliver continues big draw with niftv 6.900.
Ran Wilde (Empne Room, Palmer House; 750; $3-$3.50 min.). Hildegarde

still breaking records and playing to capacity. Did terrific 12,000.

Lot Angeles
Freddie Martin (Ambassador^ 900; $1-$1.50). The "damper" still on but

heating up 4.200 customer*.
Joe Reichman (Biltmore; 900; $1-$1.50). A bowl fuU of covers. Will elijj

4,200 tabs easily.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Cliicafiio)

Ion Breese (Che/ Paree: 650; $3-$3.50 min.). Breese and Joe E Lewis,
both nearing end of run, still packin' 'em m to tune of 5,400i

Del Gourtney (Blackhawk; 300; $l-$2 50 mm.). Courtney, getting strong-
er every week, has patronage up to aiound great '5,200.

(Los i4.n9eles>

Sammy Kave (Palladium B, Hollywood, fourth week). Sweet but strong.
Back to 30,000

Horace Heldt (Tiianon B, Southgate, eighth week). Needs Only undi-
lutod moonlight for 9,000.

''''
':>

.

'

Pliil Harris (Slapsy Maxie's, N, Los Angeles, 18th week): Biz at a
standstill because they can't get anymore into place. Hold at 5.200.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
(Records below ht« grobbing most ntclcels this week in jiikeboxei

throughout the country as reported hy operators to "Variety." Names of
7nore than one band^ or vocalist after the title indicates,' in-' order of popn--.
lanty, whose recordings are being ployed. Figures ond names in paren-
thesis indicate the number of weeks, each song has .be«»i in- tJie listings;

a?id respectiue pubUsliers.)

1. Mairzy Doats (4) (MiUer) ,

2: Besame Mucho (7) (Melodylane)is.i.i.

J. Shoo-Shoo Baby (9) (Leeds)

4. No Love, No Nothin' (0) (Triangle)...,

8. My Heart Tells Me (18) (.BVC)

6. Couldn't Sleep Wink (1) Cv. B. Harms).

7. Do Nothing Till You Hear (1) (Robbins).

8. Paper Doll (36) (Marks)

». Beautiful JWorning (30) (Qrawtord)

10. How Sweet You Are (8) (Remick)

I

Al Trace Hit

Merry Macs ....... i; .Deeca

Jimmy Dorsey . ... . Deeca
Abe Lyman Hit

Andrews Sisters , i .r; . Decca
Ella Mae Mqrse . . . . . . Gapi tol

Jan Garber ...... , . . . .Hit

Ella Mae Morse. ... .Capitol

Glen Gray . . , .\ . . . . . .Decca
Ella Mae Morse . . . . .Gapitol

Prank Sinatra * . .Columbia
Dinah Shore Victor

Woody Herman, . . . . ; . Decca
Stan Kenton ..Capitol

Mills Bros. Decca

Frank Sinatra ...iColumbia
Bing Crosby Decca

Jo Stafford Capitol

Kay Armen Decca

The IDEAL song to follow our current Hit—"My IdeaF*

By the same writers—Leo Robin and Richard A. Whiting

Featured in the new PARAMOUNT musical—''You Can't Ration Love"

PARAMOUNT MUSIC CORP., CHARLIE boss, Prof. Mgr., 1619 Broadway, Bow York
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Inside Stuif-Orchestras
Spirit of brotherly love flowed freely Monday night (28) in" Indlannpolis

when Jimmy Dorsey celebrated hia tenth birthday with Tommy Dorsey,
who was here for the week with his band at the Circle, J, D. wa» a leap
year baby. Their celebrated feud happily buiied, the pair were Joined
in the festivities by Gene Krupa, and Jan Savitt, who were here for «
one-nighter at the Indiana Roof. The four appeared together on the
Circle's stage at the night shows to let the customers in on their frivolity.

Highlight of the theatic party was the presentation of a lavish birthday
ealce with ten candles by Patricia Dane, T. D.'s wife. It was inscribed
"to the best brother anybody ever had." Jimmy, who had the night off

at the Sherman House, Chicago, came down at his brothei's invitation to

be together on his biithday for the first time in IweKe years.

Trcisury Department ruling on the status ; of name bands hat not yet

been delivered, tliough band agencies had been advised soon after the
holKlay.s that the decision would be forthcoming before Feb. 1. ;

^

Agencies: are seeking to have a certain level: of leaders declared inde-

pendent contractor.s, responsible for their own social security payments
and withholding taxes, but the AFM has been fighting the attempt.

What is delaying the Treasury's settlement of the iisue is not clear to

agency executives involved in the case, they say, It's said,' however, by
other souices, that a recent move by 'the AFM stymied the Feb. 1 date

foi decision,

Day Tofnmy Tucker's band was to leave Miami's Flagiei- Gardens to

head horth, on a :theatre tour tlie leader's : car was :stbleii from, in &ont: of

the spot Besides peisonal luggage the cdi contained sevcial sets of golf

clubs, one belonging to Joe Galkin, Tuckie's nianagei, and couple dozen

new balls, all of which are difliculi to replace.

Tucker is tiaveling his band by. car, and the disappeaiance of his forced

him to wait while a band boy tiaveled to Salisbury, N. C, to pick up

another stoicd there.

PetriUo Reiterates StandYs. CoL,K
Win Resist Any WLB Verdict for Them
James C, Peliillo, president of the-

AFM, intends standing by his state-

ment of last f.iU to the 'WLB panel

in N "V, that he would resist a 'WLB
decision in favor of Columbia and

RCA-Victor, which seek to have his

"nd-recording" order branded «

stuKe. AFM head, accoidmg to

.sources close to him, will not accept

judgment against his case, but will

continue his present course in the

face jf it.

What will happen in the event Pe-

tuUo continues playing the same

hand against a negative WLB deci-

sion IS anybody's guess, accoiding

to broadcasting and recording m-
dustiy attoineys. Theie are so many
factor^, •they .'State,; that it's^

to:pvedict what may eventuate. •
.

Agreement '

the AFKt. ,
made ;W^^

Dccui, N\hich ha.s also been accepted

b% some 52 other recoidmg and

tiansciiption companies, is claimed

bj* AFM attorneys to be beyond
reach of the WLB. It's said the gov-

ernment body cannot disturb this

;'cOnti"act
,
since it, was ;macle yolutt-

..tarily by Decca and the , other outfits

. that took' out .recording licenses uh-.

der:,its terms, .)vhich':call for a,. small
royalty to .the untoa for every disc

manufactuicd Deccj s contiact, it's

pointed out, can be in\alidated only

.
if vEcitri'lld' gives. : better .terms else-

wheie in which case Decca diito-

malically gets the better deal also.

Swing Shift Blues
Hollywood, March 7.

•. Shotgunned into: fast nuptials

were tlie lyrics for ''He Went to

Work in the Morning, She Went
to Work at Night' by CBS puri-

fiers last week. Whirlwind
wedding was forced into the
third line of the song, altiiough

composers Wolte Gilbert: and
Ben Oakland itpd postponed
orange blossoms until the flnalei

Network ':
' monitors ins-isted

legal ceremonies had to follow

the line. "They Had to Share
•'One . Apartment;"; ';

-a
:.:•:'

MCA Execs to Confab
Music Corp. of America executives

hold their annual confab in N. Y.
beginning" next week. Jules : Stein,

president of MCA, accompanied by
Tatt Schreiber and Larry Barnet,

Hollywood office heads, get into N.Y.
this week.
MCA's general meeting was held

last yei r on the Coast.

okers Can't Extend Pacts for Periods

Of Armed Service, AFM Decrees

Lpan Settles For

$6,000 With MCA
,Abe' Lyman? has settled his AFM:

. a.ctidri . agfii n sf ' Mulic Corp. of Amer-
ica for $6,000 Two weeks ago the

leader filed a complaint with the

union seeking $18 500 in damages
due to: disputes stemming from.:his

theatre tour, ot'.last summer.. : Se.ttle-

ment.: w.as..;made last; Aveeli alter; eoh-

1

ferences with. ;.MCA f&xec'uti.yes. ;.; ; .]

Figure ' Ly liiiaiv accepted represents

what the maestro, claims it cost, him
.to-pay' his;; band a.nd; acts: foHowihg .a

dispute over: a weeks booking at the'

Orpheum theatre, Minneapolis. He
laid off that w^eek.. a.iid' a.s :ai .irestilf

"

jisked $8,500^of MCA., 'y
'.' V'/ ..'3: N.-'V^

Lyroan'.s claim. -against; .tne.:ageney;

for $10,000, as a lesult of the failure

of screen actress Bom ta Granville

to complete her tour with the band,

w a.s dropped. . In this complaint

Lyman asserted he wasn't given

proper notice bj WCA that Miss

Granville was leaving him to reltirn

to Hollywood for a film. Contract

called for four weeks !;iotice »and he
plaimed he got only two.

Jules Stein Into

Post-War Discing
Jules stein, president; of Music

Corp. of America, is said to bo in-

terested m going into post-war re-

cording. He : recently approached
Capitol Records on the Coast with a

,; ;pr6pdsition to. . bliy. iil on; the
.
firm,

.but v.'.i.s refused. :
' ;:

.

CapitolMs^ owhed .and , operated, 'by

; ?o.ngwi'iter .Johnny ;;j*ieroer. Btfcltly"

De Sylva, executive 'pioducoi at

Paunnount Pictuies, and Glenn
Wallichs, Los Angeles music store

Carle Settles Col.

Row Via New Pact
Frankie Carle signed a. new con-

.|ra?>t. With Columbia '
Records laist

week,; : ending ; the : dispute, . over

Whether
.
.he w'as .vuider ; contract to

that coihpany oh was free- to take

his new band cLsewhere for disc

work. . .Ai'giimeht bolw'een, the

leader and Columbia was oxer a;

one^year contract he had. .with that

;eompahy, -Which :he claiVnfid wa.s for

'alhum,s'-.pnly. and Columbia claim'ed

baircd use of his name oi any op-
position label, with or without a

i)and. ;.'•;'''.;;'.;;''-.: ';,: ; '^
'"'i;

''';
i

New agreemeiit; siipersedes.. the

old and is tor one veai co\ering
both the' band; and piano solos to be
issued m album loim It is eflec-

tiVe*':'when -ColuiTibia settles, ' with

Petrillo .and .resumes recording-

;

;, Carle's new band j.s at the 'Pen.n-

iylvrania- hotel, N.; 'Y.,:; 'and is; to. be
lepldced Apnl 14 by Glen Guy;
who stays six wcek.s. ^ .

Squabble Re T. Dorsey

Dates at Par and Cap,

N. Y., Due to Boi! Over
Tommy Dorsey « Broadw ay thea-

tre bookmg squabble involving the

Paramount and Cppitol, o\er which

has the right to the bandleader's

hext j appearance on the main stem,

is due to bla/e again altei -^moldei-

ing the past couple months
' Loew-s. booking office, which-buyg
talent for the Cap, has as.signed Dqr-

.scy a June 28 opening date : on the
basis of a contract- he signed on the.

Coast last yeai with Metio film ex-

ecutives.' ; -I^aramQUh^^^

a pact on Doisev for another date

at that house before he plays the

Cap.

Paramount •has,'-, give'h.. its - case to

the AFM. Leader's on'-vuct v.i;h the

Cap cali.s lor a dnic at. that house

before tlie find of this'i year;'- Since

-Dorsey played tl-.e Par over the past

'holidays ' it-; wouldii'i; ;help;,:;':i?itee^^

bowse, it's- held, -if-he; were, -Id-'cOhi;

plete both dates bcfoie the end of

the year
;, Bob .Allen loins. ."fbrnmy Dbrsey's

band. ; in- .Cinc.ihnati 'today i 'Wc.dne.s-;

day,'! . aiid .will.; be.!?in
.

sj.n|ing' %-fih, it,

at the 'Palace- th.oatro.'' ;Gleveland,.

Avhere Dorsey opens. Friday.:;':(10). He
replaces Jimttiy Cook.

Allen only rece.nt.Ij,v. gave... up ;his

own band He has sinct been doipg

an occasional .solo booking He had
an ofter liom Dm sty once before,

soon after rccening a 4-F

y-B^pkiiill .-agencies '

tjiat got ';b'attd*..

leaders on the verge of going into

service :tb sign, .agreements ' extending

managem.ent contracts by the length

of .time
'

' they, , .are ' ifa
:
uniform,:, . 'are. -

out of line with thia procediirc,

according to the 'Athei'icaii 'feijftva-'':--

ti'on .of-;Mu.sidli>ijS;.-.L9tte'i--h:as-'"^^

:flll age.ncifes,;that.'any.,-si.!Ch- -i^ide(^

tached' . t d. coh-t r act s .
a r e .

h ereiiKor -:

void ;
and that, contracts will expire -;

On - their br iginal .date;
.

.' • '
. ,

I In its' letter t.i. ti:o a.iienvies She

AFM-. poiiit^id- out
.
that it - h'fld' :rie'vcr..'.

gi-veh. gefrmissioft. for such; actioill. At-:

th''e\ Same'.-.,time :. pie.-. advised
'

-ifigepcies','t'hfit''',tM-.<riv ''pa'ssSd: a-t ;th'e;

'

last - iteitiwal^'icd.ti'ventio.ri,^ almost
ye.!S'r's.':ago,;-pr6vi;ding;,t^^^^ tr.&nsp,ortar:',-

iion . must : be dedvieted-:-'froin band
'

.salaries- -b'elore payitieiiV .gl - .cdriiin.isr';'
";

si,o.ns,-;.hai;' -begn killed. '-. -
..

", '-. .';:-:
i. ; -f f

.;- CdmiriisSon •.collections , w'i^

to' the
;
old -mpttio.d '!dr ct\ttitig-'^tt^ =

I;American Federation' of: Musicians } .

the; tppf ^or:'dti.''-th;c basis;- of

•

.'.-
:

. V. . ,.: .-
. J. -.,.iJ^..,. „4. face value of .a:co-H4:r:cicl,:. .Sjni'co .;.thn t,

has, requcisted. all. record jocKCys, at

'

Cultural Progress
i ;&fter fiddio-C^^ .iazz conr-'

cert at Town Hall, N. Y., staged

a lepeat sellout several
weeks ago entiepreneur Er-

nie Anderson did some checking

at the b o. to find out who else

was; -go'dd- in the concert .i-aelcet.':;

; , According- to Anderson^, only

five other 'aitisis' a' e counted
: sure isellriuts. -at -the;:43rd- 'Street;:

'suditbrium hamelyi^Maria^^
derson, Lotte : Lehmaiui,; Dorothy
Maynor, Toicanini and Vladimir

Horowitz.
What!'.that does '^tov. culture :s

anybody's guess

Air Pre-ReWses

Bring AFM Beef

ovvnei'.

N.Y. Park Central Back
To Name Bands, Chester
Park :eentral .hotel, N. 'Y.,. returns'

to -: the use ot name bands- next _
:^yeefc,,-.;fin ^ brbiging; in ;Bo^^
- ter'is orchestra for four; weeks. ' Ches-
ter has never played a maioi loca-

. tion spot: in N: Y: proper. . He rev

places Current Denn% Beckner
. Louih Prima s orchestra i,s:. due to

follow Chestci, though contracts arc

not Siigncd. It opens April 14

Don Redman Goes Latin
, Don Rodman's band heads for the

Cpa-st and the Ropubhc lot laltei

; ,-iP.a.rt': ",of :
Miir'^^o : be|[in':' ;*dtlc.;; o'ff

"Biazil
"

'' Shooting .st-t for June 1. ;;;;<':
; ;

HEIDT BACK TO ROAir—

FOR THEATRE DATES
' Horace Ifejdt:s: orchestra,- ih sumi-,

rotiremcnt the liast 'six; month.?, ,\yiil

return to' w-'ork : ;thi'$ summer; -

;
Meidt

will mo\e out ol California, where

he and most of his men had been

w 01 king in delense plants and play-

ing at the leader' .s own Tiianon Ball

Kav Little replaces Ann Salloway
as vocalist with Georgie Auld'S or-

chestra at the Commodore hotel,

N. Y,

of June to begin a theatre tour.

Definite bookings haven't yei been

set.;--.';;-
'.!;-:'''..'';,•''': ',''';.'' -;' -^:.''

Music.; Gorp-- .of, '
A.iiierica, r vvhich;

books Hcidt. ha.s ;ils6 :beeh endeavor-

ing. :to; get .Frfccldie Martin'.s band, to;

fesive .Califoriila •fQr:^th.e^trc. .vveirlsV So
far, however, Maitin has,iemaincd
adamant against Irav cl

Metro Pic Cues Reissue

Of James Recording
;.- Coluihbia - Reco.ds is reis.suing

Hari:y; 'jpmes^:'.i'e.tiprdin;^"^of -.''I'll
: Set

By,'' ilYa'de.iri' -184.^^:10;. ta

'of- it-Ke- tune's-' '.reviva.l'i;tl.iroiigh; . the

Metro film, "Guv \aiicd ,Joe Bcr-
;lih; .Musifc-',W^hi%-'-ptiblls.he'.s; -is, goin-i?.

to work. on the .ir.o'.ociy, .;/.': -i>':i

- S.GA-Yictor lia s,'' a :r.Qc'ord i'ri,g of ' the
tune also. ;

by ;-.th<i ;Kinfi ::Si.stoi:;S,'; but
.whether' - this i.s.siat(D;d,':i!0.r.rfe-issue is

uiideter:: .:.( .;
-.-

.
.... -.-

least in the N. Y aiea, to lefiain

from using pre-relea.^e diScs on their

programs. Reason for the leqaest,

abeoi'ding tp .the AFM, is that it h_as

received ;
Objections from companies

whdse..- forthcom ing releases are nbt

favored 'in -that vvay, and; they de^m -

fhe practiie unfair; .;:; ;:;.

Use of pre-release pressings on disc,

shows first stured up trouble before

the war and Petiillo's ban. Then
the playing by lockey. of discs not

yet on the maiket biought beets from

large retailers that they were getting

too many requests for material not

yet on .sale. - :
- .. -

KRUPATAPPEArpILED

IN S. P.; 90-DAY WAIT
Gene Kiupa's appeal liom a con-

viction on a lelony charge was filed

in San Francisco last week with the

State District Court of Appeals De-

cision is expected w'lthm 90 days

. Krupa's appeal is confined to the

record of his tiial last June Con-

fession a couple weeks ago by..John

Pateako.s, Krupa's former band boy.

that his original- testimony which
con\ icted tilt leader was not the

truth . is not: being; taken into' con-

isderation-, ;by; ' the-' 'appellato;.

;

Transcript'of^ilt'is- being- sti;died sep-

arately.

Krupa has been but on $'5,.000 bail

siiice last fall," after; being sentenced,

from one ;fd six years: on' the phony
conviction." He is w-'U.h--.To.ramy Dor-
;sey's.-band. ;,, .;:•;;: ..

::. ;>v

rule was put into . , effect many
agenciel hav'"e;revi.sed their coiwmls- '

sion. ; .deal's ; Avith band's .. (mostly ;;'jB-:

class arid, lower ) to the .detriniient pf .;

the bandleader, who often fouhd.;

himself
;
..p:ayin.'g;.. moi-e : commissi 0;hs .

than he would have under the old

method.
These changes were devised during

the APM's recent executive board
meeting in Chicago. They aie ef-

fective-immediately. . . :: -
,

N. Y. local 802 of the AFM .'Iso

announced .-chatiges; in
.
scale last

week. Piicos'for all single engage-

ments have been jumped $2 per man
on Class "A" and "B" jobs and a $1

increase allowed for overtime rates..

This bungs "'A" lates up to $16 for

four hours ending not later
,
thail .j-

a.m. and $12 per on vB ' jobs under
same ' conditions. - However. "B"
overtime is at $3 per hour. Changes
are effective. March 15. ; - ,:

Name Bands'

1-Niter Upbeat
l^op - "bandleaders i, ai'e : increasingly

:

leaipiig; ' -.'ipwards^.-', .oc.eas'iptial;' dhiB-.

mighters- in ,the,;east .and mi<5^fcwest,,-

'being; .Itirfed- by^ fhe big; veoi*!'! avail--

able;
: '

Tli&e., territories. .:ha\?e; been ':,.-

.stcirvpd;;for ,tO'p;-.iiaroes. thii pas't.JtwQ...

years, ;.;';. ;;."..-,.:.-.>,;;-'.,.;. ;';;'-;':.-';;-.

. ; Pollpvving Trir.-miy Dor.scy's six

-single dateis; similar; periods; Will be;

;aiio'tted by-zsammy Kii.ye later ;in -the'

Vspring .and
,
Wopdy Heirmart, ;begih-

;

i ning .' March 24, prior to - Frank'

.

Immediate Puture Vague Jj r ''" '" " "'"' cedar Gmve.

Artie Shaw in Hollywood;

.Hollyw'ood, March 7;

,:;'ArWe; :Shaw,
;
recently ;

di.scharged:,

from the Navy, is here trying to

make up hi.s mind whether to oigan-

ize a new orchestra or go into film

work He hai been talking to Metro
on a fiim .deal aod 'also, is' involved in.

negotiations ,'vvith : vadio,,
': Everything is: too. unseillcd, he; ex-

piaihed, ;.to ; reach any decision '

just

:

;now, ..b.ut he, is ;goihg .tb,.dp; ".so;me-

thmg -about-music.'^ Band. leader will

.maite a ^brief.. b'u.^iii.es8' trip-,'tb;;;l!rew

York and return to Holly\\'OOd

\vlipre;7)^rt-saidy^)C 'iiitcnds; to.
-''

rehl$iifr

;if possible,;"- "'-';;'.;;: '';-;.' -.
' ;-.

;
'.- 'Leader /'iS;

.
Under

,

ednti'act; ' to ; fne
William' Mprrii!

- .-agph'cy, \y hich . iacfk

where, he opens lor two weeks
I
Maich 31. None ol the bands mull-
ing such work, , however, 1.S likely

to devote more than a week or .so to

it at a time because of transpoita-

tion difficulties. . .;

-.'An; idea of the money- available to
;

nariie-hungry . onfe-hight;; stands i.s: ..in";:

the $21,500 m guarantees Dorsey has

;

for his- six''days;;".,:;;';'.
';-;' ';-;; ".;;

Erskine Hawkins, 4-P

Originally, Into Army
'^^rsit-rri^ Havvlclijii; NCarp
or '4-jFed at,;-th:fe'.>i'. y.; inductldh ..yeWr ':

ter '.several', rnohih.-, - (igo,- was .reeSlleiS';

lastWeek ahd iriducled, by the 'hrvtiy.'
over. ;h,iB maMgemont Irom .pcneral l;He Negwhtoe'^eadet'-to'

'

-Amus.em'ent': -Corp.;
.,

;tu.s.t- - before- .- he' ;j{o into service
His Xavy baiid

tASTOR'S MIAMI DATE
,

' I'dhy .Pa.stOr's droiae

'Fi%iics,', Miami..- ; in -.place.- ,,6'f : J'immy
Dorsey, who uLstead heads for Hol-

lywood to begin work on a Metro
film April 17.

Pastor (.pens April 4 foi Ihiee

w eeks.

Raymond Scott 4F
"Raymond .Scott 'drej«'-;a,; 4-F last

week a; the; N, .-Y, ::inducfi.oii coi^tei'"

after ^ having ' ;5;skcd/h'is ' local;; "tuckii'?

hoe,; N:, Y.,:ch'aft bpai-d for. a: physical;-

Leader W'ii!,lied -to ' .kijow liiis .service,

status lixi'mtediatcly;
''

;.;.,;
-:>'';

..; ;;;''; ..;..-
-'

.;;Scolit,.;-, sjta/r ejM'(di:ietor":5it-;;'C^ in

N-. 1'eoeii-tl.v'
.
.sij^n'od ;'A 'tht"4^^

ii^'an?i'g.«ii'eni
'-.';'

-l^illi'ain '-Mprri.s." oH'fce-; .- to . take -' c/fcc:

.latei':thi,s;y'(jar \\-hen a;pripr -epntr

•wilfi- SICiV expi rps;; --.- '-.
'

;- -.;:-'-'-'.:;.
,

'

werrt
;
i.flfp': - sSryiefe.-

which -he- leXt';wheiV'--hB'-'rfit

it .'ffpffl:. '
the ;.;-Sp'itth

. .Pacific,-; .Es;- ;cu.r-

.

1 cntly undei the baton ol Sam Dono-
hue and i'S; o'ix its vvay -b'v.ev.seas; again.

; ; when Haw'kips'. is :calle.d.;his; band
will be ta'kcn over by vocali.sl .Timmy

;

Mi;tch.ell;; --;.Livtlei'/;;did ;the; - lyric - on-

;

.Ha'\vk-ins..';reoOt;di;rig of ''.Cherry,'': -hiis

I

hea.v'i6$t:. seller; and- it'.s ;thou'ght' -his.,-:

I

hanie' :has'';suflici.p'ht .b..o, value - .due;'

j
t6;th'is;to'as.su'it!0' I'oadersh'ip., ;,..-' -;'

N.Y. Biltmore Involved

In Social Security Raps

.
Dick .;R,o4c i'ett!rns..ius;ari'a.'ng'or-'\yith

Tony. ,P!v>i{6r-''s,-:;'-bl'ch'i,V!ti*a -; tmd ''.Wfill

{i'avei; with-..:t.lle-,..ban:(],';'^Pas^^

at Flank Dail-cv',s Tcvrace Room,
Newark is leplaced there Friday

(10) by Charlie Spua't.

Herbie Fields Contracted

For Morris Agcy. Mgt.

'

.' -Herbie' - Fields-
. signed ;.. a

;
nianagC'

:

meat -contract ;-writh iWiljjairi 'Mofrfs

agfeijcy; .'laiit
.;
weclc,. after'-.,.'!ec.lit,irig.,;..'a - ;.'--Eil;trTiore h6tcl;,;;-N;- Y., is -iriv'pi.V^d;;

.release-,, from ,' G,fii'ci'al-';^m;us;-.; C-p'rp;-' .i,n;;a';sitUaii'Dn' with .tfie'Tr.e'a.su'ry'-.D'e-

I-Ip;;'wil!';rcorg'4nixe--:his'^.orche,st-i%^ ,u;n.o.iid social security;;

hiadiately; ;':. ;.";;;-;
; -:

'

;:,:'-;;-v-' ;\-;^ui^is, '''Hotel; cxccuti ves; 'won't- talk-

-

-Fields,' sax'oiaW;nei^:-:w'as -.)n'':thc--':i'?ii'^'i'it. bu t,-they ; hare been" ciieck--

Ai'my:tWo years.;;a'i-[d;aftei' being re.^| in!S ithe, various, ialp»t-,agenclps,.th^

•leased late: l&st -fall formed: a:; band; ;P.»^"t-;weeki..or''S(j':}ri;an (;fi',6;r-t,,to.-c&h-,^

backed- --,w.ith->.his: .owm';;mb'm!y;. ; Iil tiic.t 'i*iap.cts- .a)":d:vSfts , which;.- :plajM';,;

temporarily di'^banded several weeks' ihwe over the p.'iol two years in an
ago after he dropped around $7,300 1

endeavor to clear up the .situation.—
I

Tiea.'ury, according to the AFM,
Billic llollida), singer, signed to I

has a:>se,sscd the Biltmore an undis-

record for-World Tian'-cnptions*. j
closed sum.
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5 Best Song Sellers

{Week SiHlvig March 4)

Mair/y Doiits. ... Miller

Bosnme Mi'flu) Mclodylane

Slioo SlH)o Bjbv Leeds

Don't Sweollicjit Me ,Ad\aiiced

No Love Xothin ...Triangle

Gl's Want Sentimental

Numbers, Says Berlin;

'Mairzy* Floors Him
Washiiiglon, March 7.

Ii\ini; Bei. ,
b.uk liom London

savs thiit the Amui'ican :GI is getliinK

. v^M 'Monks'-' fip' wivntiirrSpllietltlHij

scntmiont.il dboul home cind love

and that he piefeis this to the more

iiuutl.il tunes of H o Ijst \\ai Bei-

liii who aimed m Wabhington

labt week toTlovvina 11 weeks

\iilh the stafio \pibion ol "This Is

the Aim\" 111 England dehveied a

pu^-s conteience in lie rentdfjoii

Bldg which wa- <i one-man ihow

He ixxiv^ his new numbei "My Biit-

ish *Bii('d\ aiiti admitted Ihdt

''tiWah'zy; '
libats;^', ilijit> abqil^ -floiw-efl

him
Maybe ' he told the new.spdpei-

men ' the so-called bloppy, .senli-

m^xit rii'nxiisi' that , are ' bei

j^etlect M'iiatHhe !)oys~feol.^ lihe

like ' sentiineniali' s0hgji,;.:V-They /^deti-;

ilitely (io: not lik0; 'tJi-sjgl!in;g,,\ ftaS'-

wawng^songsi;;. ,

"Attei all, a wai bong is. only a

sons; popular :.during the war, and

who are these boldieis" Thcyie just

civilians, m unitorms ' Ol ..iaii/,y

Doats." Belli 1 conimentod \m\U "I

'leave for a • couple of • months,, and

ihey'Gliange the.:*hole fiiriii :b£ .spng

.wrltmsj."' 'i- '

.

'• ^

St. L. Symph Has Biggest

Pension Fund Affair

St Louis, March 7.

Annual pension fund concert of the

SI Louis symph oich Piiday (3) m
the Heniy W Kiel aiiditoi lum with

beei, piet/elb, hot dogs, hamburgers

etc seived to the audience brought

out a paying mob of 7.100 for the

most .successful shindig m the histoiw

ot the oigani/ation Prices wcie $1 10

and''55c;

.Girciis . atnnosphcl'e prevailed, ahd
the Coon Cieek Boy.s, a hillbilly out-

fit fjom a local radio .station vied loi

appro\!il with the legular symph
looters who were batoned by, Charles
O'Connell, foinier head ol Ai lists

and Repeiloue ot RCA-Victoi and

yiad ii"n ir Golschmann. tlie drch's

maestro. »

Burke-Yan Heasen Firm

To Publish New Crosby

Score As Co/s Initialer

New Burke-Van .Hctiseii publish-

ing firm got the score o( the new
Bing Crosby film, "Going My Wa\ ,

'

to itart it in business, taking the

tunes from Famous Music, which
had been assigtied the numbeis. Fa-
mous is owned by Paramount,, which
proctuced the film, 'but Ciosby also

has a' publishing deal with Buddy
"Moins, \vho IS backing the new tivm.

Burke and Vgn Heithcn wrote the
new score.

La-st-rminute switch lound Famous
already prepaiing to punt copies of

the tunes and all work bogun in: this

directlpri - has been turned over '

to, ,

tl new outOl.

NO DEAL YET ON S-B

WITH COLUMBIA PICTS
Cbjumbia ,Pictures'l,ye'aa: »ritli',Slia.-

plrOTBeriistcih, undei-Vwliichf' tlTte

tei was negotiating to set Up a sub-

sidiaiv company to publish Columbia

film score? is still incomplete Mean-
while S-B has taken the scoie of

the foithcoming Kav Kysei-Colum-

Wa ^iMCttirei, for -release thrpugh 'its

o\<.'i 1)1 m Tjncs aie There Goes

11 at Song Again': 'You Make Me
Dream . Too Much.". ••Poor Little

Rhode ;sland" and thiee othcis, all

fay Julie Slyne and ;Sanimy^C,ahn. - ,,,

Reason foi the delay ot negotia

tons aie vague and Shapuo execu;

lives w on't di.scuss it. 'V;;'
-

For 50 years the Marks Hit Tree
has been flourishing. Last year

it certainly produced a whopper
of a crop in ^Taper Doll." Nowof a crop in "Faper UoU. JMow

the sturdy old tree yieldsargolden

harvest again in

[Sortie i>i the rrcp)

Yogel Denies 'Someone'

Infringement Charge
Denying charges of infiingemcnt

of the song 'Someone Thinks of

Someone," the , Jerry. Vogcl - Music:

Co;. I,nc.„:ftled' ,answei';3 Md a douiiter-

claim. last wxck in N. Y. federal

icoiirt,' to the Fred Fislicr. action. At
the same time Vogcl filed notice for

the examination of Anna Fisher,

head ot the plaintiff corporation for

Maich 14, and Eh Obei stein, an cx-

ecii'.ivo, for March 21.

yog(3l:;charges 'that .since: renewal
right to, "Someond" vva.s obtained'- iri

1933j Fisher ha.s published -spn.s and
pow . attemp'ts , to,' .convert renewal
rigiits to "Sorrie.one'' ,fpr its ow'ii use,
11 d to depi ive Leonpr Dunn, legal
co-owner of the song, ot hei share
of the loyalties Miss t)unn is tne

next of kin of one ot the composers,-

Ed Crdideniei, who died befoie le-

nevv^ai- rights w,ere .obtained.
;,
Vogel

claims' ,:that rigljis were, assigned ;to

4MW: i,' . v:,^,', .

;.';:'
'-/^.i'l' - ,:'

'

'' -'-- ';

Lyrichy

BUDDY BERNIER

pom Pamona to Paducah to

aim Beach, on the Nation^s Air

/^aves and Platters, from coast

coast, and now on the

HIT PAHADE

...'i„JXX./.*».«*»a-v-«

Mac Green Missing 3

Days; Found in Hosp.
Mac Gtecn foimer publishei and

now contact man wil'n Lincoln Mu-
s-ic was missing for three days last;

week, finally being found in - Roose-
velt hospital N Y He lemembers
only striking' his' head in a bus.
: Gfeen had starred to work for Lin-,

coin llusjc the day he disappeaied.
He, IS said to be fully -recovered awd-
is"' to : resume work this Week. '

"
\

',

Abe Glaser With Ford
Abe Glascr. member of the stafi' of

Remic'k: Music, one . of the . Warner
films ]0in5 Sam Wigler's Fold Music
Co , as a partner. He was with Rein-
ick seven years.' .

,'.' !--'

Ell Oberitem, head of Classic Rec-
ord Co who staited Fold several

months . ago. with the backing of a

Jive-yenr contract affiliating the'firm

with BMI. withdrew from its opera-
tion last week. ,•. ".':,:;;/',

'.ceo.

Lewiit Giuenberg;, composer, Is su-

tjervising recording of "American
Miracle" scoie at Metro,

E. B. MARKS'
Important New Book

They All Had Glamour"

Is To Be Published

March 20th by

Julian Messner Inc.
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cJtom Columbia's ^cttLccmln^

Technicolor Production

(Suttln^ RITA HAYWORTH GENE KELLY]

JEROME KERN

LONG AGO
(And Far Away)

SURE THING
MAKE WAY FOR TOMORROW

PUT ME TO THE TEST"

"COVER GIRL"

I, IRA GERSHWIN

Published by CRAWFORD MUSIC CO.
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* SUNNY * NIGHT BOAT * OH, LADY LADY * OH BOY * MUSIC IN THE AIR * HEAD OVER HEELS*

BILLv^LOVELY TO LOOK AT./

T

HEIASTTIME I SAW PARIS./ WHY DO I LOVE YOU./i SHE DIDNT SAYYES



Ballots Mailed for ASCAP Election

Of Writer-Publisher Board Members
Ballots are in . circulatloiv for the

election of uuter and publisher

members ol Die board of directors

of ASCAP. They were niculod Uiit

week and are returnable before

March 19, or 10 days before ASCAP's
annual membership meeting March
29,

In the race for the four publi.sl-.cr

chairs on the . board,: the nominees
selected by the coramittoo. chair-

nianned by Max Mayer and includ-

Lou Levy and John Senspach.

arc Leo Talent, Eli Obersteln, Bill

Luckenbauer and Willard Sniftm

"They" oppose Jack Robbins, JaolC;

Bregman, Richard Murray and Wal-

ter Fischer.

Of that group Oberstem's nom-
ination is unusual; he is a partner

in Fislier Music, an ASCAP firm.

It pos-sibly, explains Oberstein's re-

cent withdrawal from Ford Music, a

publishing house he recently set up

with the help of a BMI contract.

Writers nominated for the board

consist" of Peter DcRosc. Milton

Drake. Ned Waslungton, JcssC

GreCi', j; G, Johnson, Stanley. Ad'aihs,

L. Wolfe Gilbcit, Otto Harbach and

:Richard./Rddgersv Within thiS-'H

in;! the electioneering is hot . since

Gilbert has been one of the out-

.standing opooncnls of the Society's

f){jint iplaU' ;f6r } vvriteir classiflCation;

wliich has not yet been put into

etTcct. due to -tho^ bitter standard-

writer opposition it has cncor.rtercd.

Standard writers nominated are

Doon-s T.iylor, president of ASCAP,
Douglas Moore and Signiund Spaeth,

Members of the writers' nominat-

ing committee were Eddie Delango;

SanDiiv Stept, Charles Tobias, Jack

WoltT, Herman Hiipfeld- and Al Kauf-

man,

Top-Tnnes'ior-Your Buoks

An Ail-Time Favorite

SOUTH
AMEBICAN
WAY

Music by

,

JIMMY HcHUGH
Published by

HarmS' .

LARRY HART TRIBUTE

^MJLYJROSSES 6G

CoL Defers to Rival

Co. on Robeson After

Wrangle on Release

Columbia Records released to Key-

note Recording Co. thi.- week a

platter made for the lattei by Paul

Robesoh;. and: which started a dispute

between the two companies last

week. Keynote made the disc, a le-

Qording of the Russian national

anthem,., at Columbia's " Leiderkranz,

studio ir\ N, Y,, with permission of

Columbia Broadcasting System and

without the knowledge of its record-

ing affiliate.

When Keynote ofticials ^ouglit to

pick up tlie ma.-^ter of the di.=c. which

Columbia expects it io r,.-;e for mar-
keting retail pressings, Columbia of-

ficials refused to rc'-oase il; Robeson
is under contract at Columbia and
the . coivipany could n't see its way
clear to helpitig record one of its

own aitists for another outtit when
it IS not recording the artist itself.

However, a clause in Robeson's Co-
lumbia contract allows him to work
elsewhere in certain instances, and
so Columbia finally acceded.

Weclaesday, March 8, 1944

SoniF 'Shark' Racki^t Under P. 0.

Probe on Coast for Usii$ Mails
Hollywood, March 7,

Lcsitimafc song publishers, who
for years liavo tried to warn .agaiii^t

the .acliyliies ,
of ;:Spng ''.sharks,''

:
are

watching with interest a government
move, through the oflice of postal

authprities, to stamp out the business

of "mailxu'^er publishers."

Phoney publishers, who bilk ania-

Jerry Johnson Replaces

Baker at Robbins Music
Jeiry Johnson has been named

professional manager of Bobbins
Music, in place of Murray Baker,

w ho shifted to the professional mgr.
spot with the new Burke -Van
Heusen firm set up" by Buddy Morris.

Johnson h:s been with Robbins
several years, previously ha\ing
been professional manager of ABC
Music.

A capacity hoi;se gro.«scd about

SG.OOO Sunday niqht (5 V .at the Ma-

jestic. theatre. N. Y., v.-hoio ASCAP's

'•Tribute to
' Larry Hart"; siiW-. was

str"-d by headline cntc'vtaiitcrs rep-

resenting all phases of show busi-

ness. Outstanding hits of Rodgers-

'Hart were played and sung by the

guest names. Former Mayor James.

J. Walker emcced,

Co -sponsored by the American
Theatre Wing, alTair's proceeds go to

the Armed Forces Master Records,;

Inc., which will use the money to

furnish army camps with recorded

musical libraries.

SI
Dance— wjiiau*

fvUSAti by WILL ROSSITER, 173 W. Maditpn St., CHICACO

NBCve^rBhierMutiiahPliss—
, f'piiotriiiff/l.ist .0/ the most p'ujycd poindtir luncs on tTie netimrks for the

week beyinnina Monday un<l throvfih Sunday, Feb, ie-March 5, jroni 5 p.vi,

to. 1 a.m., is,.made -tip of tunes with 10 or more plugs^ .List represents- ihe

first approximately 25 leaders in alphabetical order (.in some cases there

are ties, accounting for a longer list). The coiupiiatioius" embrace the

NBC, CBS, Blue and iWiitttal JVettDor/cs, as represented by WEAF, WABC,
WJZ and WOR, N, Y., ancj, are based on data provided by Accurate Report-

ing Service, regtilar checking source of tfic music pitblis/iiiif/ indui,try.

TITLE PUBLISHER
A Lovely Way to Spend Eve— i

''Higher and Higher" Crawford
And Suddenly It's Spring— i"Lady In the Dark" Famous
Besame Mucho ,.. ., Melodylane
By the River of Roses Shapiro
Don't Sweetheart Me Advanced
Goodnight Wherever You M-e, .' * Shapiro
I Couldn't Sleep a Wink—f'Higher and Higher" T. B. Harms
I Love You—"'"Mexican Hayride" Chappell
I'll Be Around . ... . . . . . , , . , ... . . /.v .... . . . ... , ; . .Morns ,

I'll Get By— 1 "Guy Named Joe" : Berlin

Is My Baby Blue Tonight , Broadway
It's Love, Love, Love *. Santlj

Journey To a Star— .'Gang's All Here'' Triangle

Mairzy Doats ..Miller

Music Stopped—1 "Higher and Higher" Robbins
My Heart Tells Me— i "Sweet Rosie O'Grady" Bregman
My Ideal Paramount
No Love No Nothin—t"Gang's AU Here" 'I'uangle

San Fernando Valley , , Morns
So Goodnight—."Hya Sailor" BMI
Someday I'll Meet You Again—t' Passage Maiseilles" Witmark
Speak Low—"'"One Touch of Venus" ...Chappell

Take It Easy—1 "2 Sisters and a Sailor" Santly

When They Ask About You '. Berliu

You're the Dream, I'm the Dreamer ABC

teur composers of .millions of dollars
annually, have had a field day in the
past two years, stnce the search be-
gan for the "^reat war song." They
spread their advertisements through
national magazines, periodicals, daily
newspapers and rural journals, citing
glowing overnight successe.s that can
be achieved by the amateur sowg '

writer. They solicit compositions
and lyrics, representing themselves
as. bona flde publishers. Then the
sucker springs: and the trap snaps.

ASC.'\P has conducted a campaign
for ycais to warn the public agamst
song sharks. They point out methods
of operation as compared to those of
the honest firms doing business. Not
only do legitimate publi-shers never
ask a fee from a songwriter — it is

their business to pay for songs—but
they never solicit, through the mail
or any adverti.sing medium, the
works of amateurs,

A more than proportionate share
of the firms tinder investigation by
postal .officials :are, located in Holly- ..

Jiiiad._Jthe-ad4wvi,--G*i-ti<as-an-awy--

of glamour to the dreamers in the
hinterlands, and the sharks know it.

:t Filjnusicol.. Legit Musical.

^ Poramount Pictures
nnd ALL of lt«r picture KttuliOH
iis<» this ;*\5 \l. record nt
snivt; IiUn of oVit 101) i»iibllNli<-

.

AWH, pIllM OitI fllVOlite!H.V'> III-'
(.'lii4lo!4 Iftul NliiH't iiiul.lyrlvti nt

TUNE-DEX
llilil llriMuhviiy Nxw Vnrk 19

INtTRUMENTAl tiNIATION

PINNE
FAVORITE OF A NATION

MILLS MUSIC, Inc.

1619 Broadway, Ntw York

'lITtllTWBtliWiiia^^

^5Sii§i'-:^?i'!S':v

;4 ^fteat Sea^Mol S<mf and One Sea4(m d ^cU

mwm
Words and musfc by DON REIO anrf HENRY TOBIAS

7<s^ Sm<} ^tom MGM's SWING FEVER OomMtf RftY RVSER

MlS^ilii TttREAM BOAT
Words fey tEW B»OWN «ALI»H FREED mu^ic by $AMI MY FAIN r

HARRY LINK
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Would Nix Contractor' Status on Acts;

Now Angling for 50-50 Tax Deal
status o£ vaude and nitery pcr-+-

fovmers in relation : to withholding,

social security and unemployrrtent

compensation taxes, which was

thought to be tempoianly settled by

last week's ruling declaring them to

be independent contractors, has

again*" been thrown into • the wran-
gling stage. . American Guild ot Va^'

riety Artists last week protested the

ruling to the Inteinal Revenue Office

keeking instead a blanket exemption

of 50% io\ expeiLsos and the pay-as-

you-go nick to be deducted liom the

balance.
Mortimer S. Hosenthal, who' con-

lerred with BIR officials last week,

argued such: a ruling would harm'
variety performers as emijloyeC; sta^

, : -fus ' would be .vto vtheir ultim
fit since -they would be included, in

the purMew ot socicil secuiity and
';:uiitm'ployment

,
compensation.'; laws.

By placing, acts in the independent-

contractor categoiy, thev would be
deprived of the benefit ot that legis-

lation.

that

*Ice-Capades' Terrif

65Gs on St. Paul Week
St. Paul, March 7.

"Ice>Gapades'' finished to terrific

$65,000 at St. Paul Auditorium for

si.K nights and two matinee.o. \.

Thus is new high record -for any
ice show's single week in Twin
Cities, made- possible by- fact that

Auditorium's seating capacity: is

nearly 9,000 compared to 4,500 at

Minneapolis Arena where "Ice

Follies'' plays its annual engagement.
The $65,000 represents a larger

gro^s than "Ice-Capades" drew in 17

days, at same stand last season. .
.

Don't Tell Pooch
A dog's vaude va.lue was

described by an as.sistant circuit

booker, in a recent report to his

chief. The analogy between ca-

: nine and master wasn't at' all

flattering to the former.

The assistant booker repoited
: thinly on the act: "This is a man
and dog act. If the dog had any
brains, he'd do a single.''

said there was no in-

dlcation of the resuUs ot this protest

but declared that the United States

Supreme Court ruling on the Hearst
ca~e would go a long w.iy in deter-

mining ..the final status-ol acts; .

The Hearst case, aired before the
hig^iest court Feb. 10, will rule qn
whether newsboys are employees of
the newspaper or independent con-
tractors. Rosenthal declared that .so-

cial .sccuuty agency officials have an
ahgje which ties up :the sitnilarity be-,

fween riew.sbbys
,

a,nd performers.
Spokesmen at the social security
oflice in New York were unable to

define that relationship.

It has. been previously expre.ssed

by Internal Revenue spokesmen in

Washington that the findings in the
Hearst case would help determine
the final status of variety performers
Last week'.? ruling is temporary and
may be reveised when the final de-
cision is promulgated.

AGVA Yanks Faye

Out of Unit In

Commission Brawl
Joey Faye, comic, was forced out

Richardson Suit Settled
Breach of contiact suit for $10,000

in.stituted by Frank Wagner against
Peggy Richardson, a singer formerly
at Wagner's niteiy. Tumble Inn,
Ridgewood, L. I., has been settled
out of court. Wagner charged
singer ran out on a 12-week con-
tract last September.

ot the "If'un lor ' your Money" cafe-

unit becaiipn ot placement on llie

A:rheidcaH. .jGuild 0.f, :yariety .
Artists

unfair list last week, eharges. a

Fnye .-
were, brought, by- Matt j' Rosen.:

of the Joe Glascr office, who cli\ims

$430 commussions were due him.

Action was taken alter- all attempts

at settlement failed, and came after

Faye failed to show up at a hearing

before the Philly AGVA local, when
outfit was playing at the Walton
Root.

. ^Unil: opeiiecl without Faye ,!»t , the;

Latin Quaiter, Fall River, Mass

Sunday (5).

N. Y. Niteries

Boif Biz Curbs

Tax Hike Worry
Terrific business in New Yoik

niteries despite the Lenten season,

indicates operators of major niteries

ha^e nothing .to fear with viipplica-'

.tibn .(if the 30% cabaret tax which
:g6eis into effect April:!. .They say ttiat;

if 'Lent, didn't.- stop , &. ,hea.vy busi-

ness, then the 30% hike won't.

Ropes are up in nearly all Stem
and east side niteries. In fact the

Latin Quarter, last week, regi-stered

the biggest seven-day period in its

h;istor5<: clialkiiig Hip: $4^ About

$7;5p0 : Was .taken,, in
.
Saturday /njgh't:.:

With that much money around,

operators have little., to tear, ti-.cy

say.::' .'
'

: :,:
,

.Mortiii'.er S. Rosenthal, who. rcT

cently retui-ned from a trip through

the midw^o.st in -which he di-scus.sed

efl'octs ot the measure, said that all

operators queried will continue with

floorshows for a trial period lasting.

(iO days from April 1. By that: time,

they feel, the elTcets df .the;t.!i.x.'\viU

be known. •:^.'
, .'v''''- .

Should many cafes drop floor-

.-^how.s, AGVA feels that part of the

talcr.t employment Slack will be

taken up by vauders. Many houses

now on a straight film' policy, they

say, \vould like to inaiigurate stage-

show'Si but are discouraged By lack

. Contract di.spute between Buddy of talent. With more, acts available,

Lester, niteiy comic and Cy Bloom, moie houses will le^ume li\e enter-

AGVA to Invoke 30 Shows-a-Week

For Acts on Tour, N. Y. Houses Later
"—

. ; .
,

..
:-.

,

+- American Guild of Variety Artists

Ti*'ii • cst^ J' I

l^^f-*' launched a drive to lower the
Jyllllei: Denies btranding,

i mimber of shows a performer may

Says All Were P^id Oft'
t'l'r'ns » week's engagement at

Irvin C. Miller, stager of the unit,

"Born to Swing,'* disclaims respon-

sibility tor it- . nature 1''.'"-.^ in

PhiUy two weeks ago.

,,, Miller siays unit was owned : by
Vrown Productions and that he .liad:

no financial interest whatsoevei in

the venture; He had ,been called in

to stage it. He added- that Ma.v
Wax, one of'the owners of the: Lin-
coln theatre, held half iiiterost ; in

the show. It folded on his 6rdei'.s.

. Miller further denies that troupe
liad been stranded, since; salarie.-;

were paid on day show clo.sed. Some
of the chouines .hung arour " '!v.

thinking it might reopen.
,
When: it

didn't Ihey pulled the stidndmg
squawk.

Joe Frisco Bows Out Of

LESTER-BLOOM MIXUP

TO BE ARBITRATED

Versatiliiy in Rhythm

KEN
KENNEDY
On Tour for USO

Overseas

operator of the .Club:;Chai:lQSi, Balti

more,.; will - be . decided- by- a: thr^c-:

man 'court, of arbitration, .it "was,;de-

cided last , week. Decision %vas

reached after representatives of

AGVA and Bloom were unable to

teach a settlement agreement grow-

ing out of Bloom's charge that Les-

ter has defualted on a contract call-

ing for him to open at the: Club

Chailes on Feb 22.

'. According to Bloom. Lesterv ,as-

.sel-ted that he would be unable .to

fulflll contract becau.sc he faced im

tainment.V/: :
:.•,-:..!. ';-,{

Tax Law Defined

. Interpretation of. the: definition of

a cabal et in i elation to application

of: the hike in :-IO'; nitery taxes is

causing many ..headaches. . : As -de-

fined by the Bureau of Internal Rev-
enue, "A roof garden or cabaret

shall include any room in any hotel,

restaurant, hall or other public place

where music or dancing privileges

:9if: any other entertainmeht, except

: instrumental or; mechanical .iTiusjC;

alone, is affoixled the patrons in cdh*

vaude,hotises;'|itEitt-'S,h'elx'?:^,-.-n

AGVA aSthihisira^^ imtoii \

\viU. cbm|)eV;ba!i&ad#§^.;h
iojTOers;|6.r Raeka^^^

to a 30 show per week policy oh the
Visad. ^::-:'-;Vv.; ,,'V-.

,

;
ShcVvey.'claims;,acts'w doing .

an jiidetermlnate humber of perform-
aiiees be'cauife of, bopking; .methods.

,

Bandleaders going into vautic: s in
'

p<ncent<-.ge arrangernent, aie doing
ariy,'.iiuinber 'pi.;sl?W
tfrke,'

. '.The aijis' Ije .e.iaisiis;;'d'OTi'itsliai^^^^^^

in the...oreh .;te,ad»ys^ pj-bspisr

hopes.:: to., put iri ,.the. .;30r.sh.6w,:4im'!f ;

,^v'ith ,Ri'b'-i','ata':,foV: .shows over that
i:u;nber. .';:'..

.
.'

'

:
Drive iiulicatos AGVA win al?6

attempt 'to .reduce the :36 ,show limit,

;

'n o\V in 'effect ' in New; . Yprl? tiou.sej.

'

Current
. pact with ..circuit yituders :

expire.s 'next' "ye,»p"..'abd' :thiSt,::^iSlfiHa?.

\<ri.H' niost :likel;^.. h'bt be. .rtine^^^^ :

,'

iSiielyey;;.beiieyes;1ijVCl^ strong
enougli tp take . action .on tbi^ ^m
He .added th&t band'.ypoalist.s .^vhb,:

are n,C!t membfers of. the : A.mericah,

:

F.ederatiOh of Musicia^is,,;, w-ill:' sitso;

..epirje; ,\yithin; the SQ-show: liiuit;.):,

.

.:His : '.i^tahd parailels . that of thii ,•

Fusco and boniface Fieddie Lamb '
AFiW which Several years ago placed ,

ot the 18 Club found the com.c out |
» SO-shoW limit on bands in theatres-.;

,.,,,„,, I loi musicians working for scale,
of the floor show at the .•)2nd sti eci

v v ,

spot:;«lth<)u.^ hlsi^iieture^aiid feilKiif

remained on display out fiont.

Frisco jumped to the Harrington-

Hyers production at Club 51, acro.'^s

the street, duri'ng the interim wheie
he performed without outside bill-

I
int.:'v> : ,';::'V .•:';;:;.

:V:.:
'':;.-"

.'::.:

' Situation was. summed, up by the

ad libbing comic as follows "I'm

billed at the :.'.18';: I lounge'- atound,
'21' and I'm working at '*51.'.- Now
I'm afraid Mayor LaGuardia will-

Older me picked up for being in the

numbers racket!"

Fri.sco is slated to leave for Coai-t

.'oon. He's :dU6 on ,Repub lot. April

1, to start working in "Atlantic

City." •

18, N. Y., After Row

And Into 51 Across St.

Dispute last week between Joe

BOOKINGS STALLED IN

COCKTAIL CIRCUITS
' Los Angeles. March: 7. .:

. .v-Night club and cocktaU- 'unit book-
eris . are: holding off. on future com- .;

nutments. waiting for public leac-

tion .to the new SO'Percent tax on:,

entertainment spots, which goes into

effect on April 1.

Contracts past Apfin have grown
skimpv in compari.son with previous

advance bookings.., Fe_ar is- that miiiiy

clubs w ill drop: their flesh shows il

the check-ibite tax interferes too se-

iiously with busmess-

miiient '-

- induetion into V th^
;

A"nyj
!'

i-|ection ..with the :
serving or sellilig' 6f

Broad'w^ay's Youngest

Producer-Designer

mCROSBY
Louise's Monte Carlo

New York City

Second ITear

Confirmative proof, however, from
Lestei's local draft board was not

shown. Bloom contends. .
;

AGVA informed Blooni'.-^ N.'. Y.

I'epreseKtative .. that it w'oiild :Bu£ii"-

antee Lester> .
appeaxanCe at the

Club, Charles but ,was ;jnforh-i.ed that

Bloom is no longer interested in

having comic fill the engagement,

desiring instead a cash settlement

of $2,400.

.
te.«ter, who, is'/drawing $1,000 ,a,

W'e:ek at the; ];.atih- -Quarter, ' Chi-

cago,, eohtracted; for Baltimore tiate

about a year- ago, wiien he . was
drawing.: $300 per. His: -weekly ,

sal-

aiy at the Club Charles was to have

been $600, representmg a .$300 in-

crease over the :original ,- contract

agreerri'e.rit,.' in cohsadcratibn;-;'of„ h'iS

growing popularity.
: Gomic, .wfio is the ;brdthei- of Jerry

Lester,-; has :
pelitioned his, ' di^aft

,;board for: a :.Sec6.nd physical exam-,

iiratinn, -

it .}'» :iiTiH(^vstdnd,--pJa-imlaii:

lood, relreshments or merchandise."

Definition is broad enough to In-

clude all spots except those which

have, .wired .or juke 'oox. music and
whcie band.s perfoun and no dancing

or :.-inging is permitted. ..--...': .;;•

il.. heurbpathie ail-(t).e.h.t."- v,i^ii ,(iu'Hhg, the evening ai^ ide^^^

theiij. expeh-.4i;vc !laybutSi;bpera

-.^ 11 1 r<. 1 Club Bclvedeic. Southern Club and

Belle Baker Signed tor Avalon. the lesort-s loadmg niteries,

'D^^vi.ki:.™'^, *lon*;«' - i^Stx? ;dficid:ed. to;,:-takei:ii deep- cut; in reve-
.KepubliG'S -.-Atlantic :-^.^Vlty:.;[..n^,^;va„^ tKeir-aimexes^to-ca-

pSfcity orO,\\:ds:'Sat,u,rday .night. .;
IV-Iany

Little Rock Niteries

Impose Own Curfew

To Frustrate Cops
Little Rock, March 7,

Recent viiils by state police plant

od tear ii-i,,,the. .riVlhtfe bperatoi-s. of

hot night spots and then- elaborate

c.asihbs,: which ; ate- a.<i ;-:mv).Gh a ,'pai;t

of, the
,

raciilg. scasdn; ',;here aS,;.the

hoives. lidve been closed for an in-

definite period. ; :';-:,::'.,:,' .'. V

-

; Fearing ; that Governor := Adkins'

state -cops -wouldH^ay^ their c-ups n

Belle Bakei has >-igned with Re-

public Pix for an ,assig;nine-ht\- i.ri

'';4tteMW<^: City ", ;: ..;..;,
.:;'.

.'Shfe -rcpprts to-.the Goa.st April :l5j,/

PROFESSOR BACKWARDS
NOW «>N 'lOl K M I ni

"GEORGE WHITE'S SCANDALS"

Thanks to My Boss

GEORCE W HiTE

HARRY GREBEN
54 West Randolph Street, Chicago

f',l^(-^ltlli.v Oilioiollll—<•'«')• ltl'l>ll<l«ll.< ; ,Sfw i»)-fc
.

,

of .the: :patr6ns,' intbht on
;
takihg:.:a,

flingvat the' gamblii-vg- tables. w;cre

unabi-; to ;iH-icfcr.s,tan.d^^^-^W

:rips;;were.;;elo:sed. --.-- ,:,- -.

.--'ihe;. decision.; --ta

rooms closed pro\ed to be a wi«e

;
one, :f6r -state iiOlice visited the .

clttljs,
'

r.b,ut went away e'mply handed,

l:''l-A^^(3ice.'- tabic a; ti-^c Rcr.o Club.

j-.ittidtcWn. b'ookniaking and : garnbfiiig,

i
-jbihf.' :'vi'as, found oBei'ating,. blast

:

.j-:;l3y the state 'j3Qlice:. and'.\yas chopped.;

;,tp.:pieccs,. and the:;Ope'ratbTS;-\^^

[ rested ,
;o.n. " charges.,. pf -':p;i5(jrating

;
;a;

;j'gamljling- house.;- vy :,,.;: -. S
. ,;Att-eiid«rice'' >it .:tho lSr.(-"SGntvr,ace.

-!meeting, -.as well;- as bettiPig,- Is far

j- ahead.- of . las.l.yca)v,- ;^^tlw i:

king ;':fhc.-: ifi,rst--'wp|lc ,; \^^ ;-a,s,r

,j
c6,m pared ,w-ifh'„attehclahce -of ,,21,'939 |.

f
dilring- the "first, week, in 19,;43.:

:
Bel-

;.! ting d.uring the lji;.st : week; reached,

tin :alUtiiTv^;V.high. ,fpr ;;oiie :w;oek. of

1 $1,534,2S8.
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Tap Room Owners (Not Patrons)

Must Absorb New Hike on liquor

^ '

-'pitts'oui^gli^ March
Tap rooms mubt 'ibt-oi b the wcw

taKes imposeci by tlie recently-en-

acted federal revenue law, which

becomes cHective April 1, di-sti ict

olfice ol the OPA stated heie la'-t

week. Pnce-coiUroI attorne%s said

ceilings- 6n ;d|stiHeei" spirits; wiH. hot;}

be raised to permit hquor .hcensecbd

to pass the; ia^ on/tb.tho'VuWiCi' Wor

)

may licensees i educe the size of

drinkg, it was added. •

' :i

Ruling stipulated that hotels,

calcs, restaurants and other licensed
,

'estabKslimentfi'' w'ill;, be ^; unable/ 'tpN

raise prices to otlset the $3-d-gallon

tax inciease on \^lu^k> and the $I-a-

barrel hike on . beer. i

Meanwhile, .Pennsylvania . Stale ,

Liquor Control Board indicated Uiat i

;'U6oze ' purchased * Ii'eni 'state' ;.sti5res

would be increased, ui price to corrc-

spond with the nevy tax law.- ;<v;, :;'
1

Rialta, Chi, Nixes Pix;

RetainsBurfeH*®^

Mpls. Niteries Mull
.

Plans to Ease Tax Bite
V

,; ilinneypolis. March Ti. ,

. .. OBei'atbi-s . of. .so-called stgge,.; aiid

'tftfeatr^ bars,; cl.aifh:.;tfiat. 'by, ;cuttiftg

'aii ani'i.piihcing. '.si^ ;.a(;tihg

and retaining instrumental music

only tht'ir trade classihcation be

comes J'd'ead itiu.sic:'. and- IS npt sub^

ject to any tax. not even the pres-

ent '

,5''',;--,;.'If this'.'
.

iriteviiretatjpn -is.

allowed, it't5,- i.ii.dif.^Hted.. th

nate singers ,arid; "comedy and.-'tallv-.'

mg acts and continue only with ift-

.'Irumentalisls. '': ;' ::..-'

Most leading niftht clubs have

made known their intention to con-

tinue as usual, at least until it can

be detci mined what eflect the 30',i

bite will have on business. Several

establishfheiits are toying with the

idea. :bf splitting' th.elr plaies: to m.akc

o.^e section taxfree r charging ad-

niissibij;-':'!„'T '->';>.;',;.- ',.';
'

-'-;'--

Chicago, March 7.

Deal for Riaito theatre, to switch

to pix has been mxed ana house
will continue with current burlesque
policy indefinitely. ;

Empress theatre, located in : the
busy 63rd and Halsted stieets dis-

trict, is playing with the idea of in-

stalling burlesque in the talU which
would give the city two burly spots

AL BORDE
TKK.SHNTS

BENNY MEROFF

"FUNZAFffiE"
,,;,,;. COMPAX'S

(FIFTH YEAR)
•

Now Playing

FOURTH WEEK
GLENN'S RENDEZVOUS

, ;;nbw,pobt, KV. '
'

,

AGVA LIFTS BAN'ON

PALOMAR, SEAHLE
Palomar theatre Seattle, is oil the

untaii list at American Guild ol Va-

riety Artists, through pacting a

minimum basic agreement calling

loi $75 weekly for principals and

$*5 for chorus for 30 shows a week.

Negotiations were completed .
by

Florinf* Bale, national AGVA rep.-

resentativem the Hollywood local.

Ktouse had been on the unfair list

fo- past five weeks because of un-
willingness to negotiate, but acts

that had signed contracts prior to

AGVA's ban weie permitted to play.

New Acts

VIRGINIA IIOI'K

7 Min.s, : ,

Cafe Society Downtown. N. V.

Petite, duskv songstress has the

pipes and looks but needs to get

accustomed to nitory atmosphere and

technique; When she adds salesman-

ship tb: her - kit, Miss . Hone' should

be a solid attraction at this Ncgio
t,Tlcnt hatchery down W the Vil-

lage; Cfiiet SKV.i?; spot when caught
at dinner show (29; was singer's

whispering 'announcements , Of her
numbers. .

Delivery is okay and songs arc
well chosen "Where or When"
proves strongest, closely followed by
"Happiness Is a Thiny Called Joe"
and "Summertime." Concert-trained
soprano encored with "Embraceablo
You."
Eddie Haywood, : spot's pianist-

maestro, ivories the song session.
Don II.

GAPPELUSPATRIGIA
Finishing . Picture for RelyuUlK^ .

"The Cowboy ^and the Senorlta"

OPENING MARCH 22
EL RANCHO

\.\» VKfiAS. NKVADA

Saranac
By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, N. Y., March 7.

A. B. Anderson, e&colonist and
manager of Pontiac theatre, running
for village trustee.

,

Ben Schafter upped for'tnild exer-
cise.' -

.

Len Grotte, Eoew manager, who
was recently upped for one meal a
day at the: Rogers, now taking

.
spe-

cial treatments for rheumatism.
Dwight C. Leeper, who did' it here

in one year, now sapping up Broad-
way ozone while living at the Lambs;
Jimmy Marshall oflC to New York

for general overhauling at the Corr
nell Medical Center. ,; ; ;

' , "
'

Betty Huntington, ex-Rogerite who
cured here, now on staff of N. Y.
Public Library.
Send birthday greeting.", to Alora

Gooding, former nitery thrush, now
on nice comeback , at the ;

Will
Rogers.
Barton Searfoss is a newcomer ,

at

the Will Rogeis Needs that Adiron-
dack air while having general check-
up. ;v I',

• Ben Nadler considerably cheered
up by surprise visit from his frail;

"Abie's Irish Rose" benefit

performance at the . Opry House
played to S.R.O. Boys- of colony who
are m the service will receive gift

packages from the proceeds.. Show
was under auspices of the Lions'

Club
Write to those whoi; are ill.

ALAN BYRON
Singer
10 Min».
Glass Hat, N. ¥.

In his first nitery date Alan Byron

H^tdieatcs prenusc for not-anly th&
current idiom, but also~vaudeville,

musical comedy and pictures. For-
merly Addison Randall, he's apparr
ently intent on a "new" career.

Right now, Byron—and let it be
Byron-^necds schooling in rostrum
deportment. He Has a strons; bari-

tone of the -operetta type, and his

choice of tunes, like ."Old Man
River'' and ; "Chloe,". are typical of

what he .seemingly likes to do, but
it would be best if he switched to

the more, modern idiom for. cafe
purposes. Cafe audiences are in-,

clined to be; blase ot the former
repertoire. His- selection of "People
Will Say," is done well and repre-
sents a more popular choice for a
nitery floor.

Byron is a tall, nifty-looking
chap.; and his prematurely: greying
han- . gives, him a distinction that
points up his values for the femraes:

Kafm.

200 TURN OUT FOR

AL ROSEN FAREWELL
Al Rosen, with Loew's for 14 years,

the last 11 as manager of the State

theatre on Broadway, was partied at

Toots Shor's, N, Y„ Friday (3), by

nearly 200 mainstemmers who fare-

welled him prior to his leaving fcr

San Francisco this week to head a

plastics plant now engaged in war
industry.

Among those who turned out and

paid Rosen tribute were James J.

Walker, former mayor of New York,

and Dean AUange, gubernatorial

candidate for governor in the last

election. Jay C. Flippen was toast-

master Also occupying the dais

w'ere Ed Sullivan, N Y News
Broadway columnist; Matt Shelvey,

national administrator of the Amer-
ican Guild of Variety Artists; Marine

Sgt Barney Ross, Louis Sobol, N. Y.

Journal-American columnist, and Ed
Douglas, Rosen's successoi at the

State.

Rosen was presented w ilh $300 in

cash aiid in addition Tools Shor
tossed in a personal gift,,of a $100

;-w-a'i';'t)<)iid,;
' ,„,-> ;.-'',....''.

McKechnie Pays Chorus

RALPH LEWIS
Comedian
13 Mlns.
Glas's Hat, N. Y.

Ralph Lewis is a young comedian
who has fine delivery but old ma-
terial. But he managed to get over
to these customers opening night.
Lewis is apparently new to- the

biz. but when properly schooled,
and with the right material; he
seems hke a good bet for faster
company. Kalm.

AGVA Pact For

Walters Revue
Lou Walters, operator ot the Latin

Quarter cates in New York and
Miami, who is entering the legit

type variety revue field, signed a
minimum' basic agreement to cover
his forthcoming production, "Slap-

Happy," with the American Guild o£

Variety Artists, Monday (0).

Pact calls for a maximum of 15„

shows weekly with $85 for principals

and $55 for chorus while in New
York, and $60 on the road.

Opening date and house tor

show was to have been determined
at a conference with the Shuberts,

yesterday (Tuesday). Current plans

caU- for -a preemi in New Haven or .

Boston around April 8, and will

come into New York in May,
Recent cast additions are Beatrice

Kay and Pat Rooney. Others lined .

up are Chico Marx, Renee DeiMarco,'--

Jay C. Flippen and; Gene Sheldon. .

Claims Vs. 'Cover Girls'

Affairs Of the aeXunct vaude unit.

"Cover Girls," produced by Jim Mc-
Kechnie. foimer manager for Earl

Carroll, have been partially wound
up with paymajit.Of $779 to the cho-

rus.--;,-, :
. . ,

!-:„- -- -, ' ,

American Guild of Variety Artists

claimed that four days' pay was due
the cast because of improper no-

tice McKechnie's agreement with
AGVA called for notice of one week
on the first day of the ;work week.
Instead McKechnie posted the notice

several days late. Payoff included
salary for a Christmas eve midnight
show.

Drake with Fredericks
Harry Drake,, former Boston: agent,

.has—-joitted—Fred&wk—Bmv

—

New
York cafe department.
He succeeds Jack Edwards, who

reports to the Navy, March ID.

FOLIE MILLER
,Dancing,
5 Mins.
State, N. Y.

Youthful and attractive tap danc
er. working m a fetching white cos-

Unit Review

(TOWER, K. C.)
Kansas City, March 3.

George Whitc'fs "Scandals," tuitli.

Masters ,& Rollins, Jtfing, ; Lirijr &
Hoo-tliee,; Prof. Backwards, Miriam
La Velle, Al Klein, Sddie JVelson.
Sain. Lewis, liWe (18) ; Touier Orch
(9); "Sing tt Jingle" (V).

A >K\V SIXClNf. ST.\R

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

The name ot George White gains
much luster in- the wake of the 1944
edition of his lamiliar"ScandalSj"
an even hour of solid entertainment.
Smartly staged and with the most
attractive I.' ;:a. seen in a George
White prodi cxion ; in recent years,
current version combines esisentials

into a bill which has what it takes;
The show starts: with the line of

18 lookers, who give out with modes
of dancmgi from minuet to rug-cut-
ting. And a male quartette, billed
as The Bums, work titles and phras-

dramatic bits
tume, Folie Miller is doing two tap f^to°'a Tugrglumg' number'
routines here.; She has an excep- - — -

tionally nice style: and freedom of
motion, scoring- nicely

, here; .
;

Dancer does an engaging tap
dance and an. aero tap number.

Char,

Iflwicus
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

acNCKAL cxccuTive Offices

LOEW BUILDING ANNEX
;160 W. JMih St., N. Y;C. ' BllydM ,9-7S00

NOW RNTEIITA1MNG
, THK nOYS IN HCOXI,AMn

WILLIE SHORE
reiaajMl MaBM«aM>i
AL BORDE

H.\RRY CARROLL and
POLLY BAKER
Songs; Novelty
10 -Mins.:",

,

-,
,

State, N. Y. ,':

Harry, Carroll, at the, piano as
usual, has in Polly - Baker an ex-
tremely entertaining, songstress; Who
weaves considerable novelty into
her work and even catches some
laughs. She is ;a very personable
;artist arid sells lier 'numbers

!
very

well, ;getting the most
,
out Of thern,—Miss- Baker-opens- with a medleys

of tunes Carroll has wu'ten then
does "Strip. Polka'^ in, -a very divert-
ing way ,

with some extra lyrics
thrown in. She has a unique .stint

in giving her, impression of a floor-
show as might be found in a Flat-
bush cafe, , doing an ; m.c.,. a -chorine,
a magic bit and hot song number.

, As^the nl.e. she also; offer.s a vocal
specialty . designeij; fpr light; laughsV
Miss Baker scored very strongly
when caught. - - Char.; ,-

"

NORMAN LAWRENCE
Songs
8 Mins.
La IVIartinique, N. Y.

,
Thi.s tall;,:, nicel,y grborned baritone,

shows considerablo promise with a
robust voice and pleasing delivery.
However, he apparently lacks abilitv

to fully .control his pipes as chirpings
in the lower ' registers

,,
cracked

up, irt; a,.couple,-of iristarices,.- He clid

manage to mak^ nice iccove,rie6, to

walk off to an. okay hand. - .",'; ;>;• v-.'

- His manneri.sms are of the swoon
school," bUt his -seicctio.n of n'umberK
belie any attempt to cash in on the
current vogue. Did "Til-Be Around"
and "I Love You" from "Mexican
Hayride" foi line response Also
chifned in on '- thf;: prod uctipn liunir

bers to supply vocal bar kground.
Jose.

Miriam La Velle, a shapely acro-
batic dancer, breezes through okay;
somersaults and : spinning head
stands.. Scores heavily. A court-
room blackout sketch follows. -

;

One of :the standouts of the bill

comes next, when the line does a;

strip: tease ' satire,

Professor Backwards opens with
tl.some fast gags and follows with
blackboard writing in reverse while
he pronounces in like manner. The
juves particularly give him a play.
Masters & Rollins take over with

tapsi impressions, clowning and: ec-
centric hoofing.. .Duo .ties- Up the-
show. •

'-,'; ;,,;; ,: '' -:' ,"';::

'

Following another blackout skit,

a lail bit based on an ab.sent-mindecl
prisoner, the girls are lowered from
the flies like paratroopers for an
exhibition—drill:—^In—white uliUoims
and

,
wooden -guns, they go through

some. Snappy, m^heuvers' \ylilc:fi win
them a iiice round , of .plaudits,
Mmg. Ling .& Hooshee; three , Chir

nese entertainers play and sing. Girl
opens with ."Fuddy Duddy Watch-
maker" a la ; Betty Hutton. : Then the
trio goes hillbilly, with; "Red River
Valley " Close this with an effective

;
Sinatra

;
and Crosby ribi - ;'^ - 1

;

-

'

For a finale, the girls do a "good;
.-.night" , -strip, ,to, the - tune :.,bf:'--"£iet'S

Put Out the Lights"
; Standees at, first night Show;

Earl. ;,

10

TALENTED

KATHRYN

DUFFY
GIRLS

THE TOP ALL-GIRL
DANCLXC UNIT

AVAIIAIIl.t; THKOrdll VOllR
AlilONT

Overseas for USO Since Jan.

'43—Now Touring British Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.: PHIL COSCIA

HARRY CARROLL
Composer ot "I'm Alwayi Chasing Rainbows" and

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine"

and

POLLY BAKER
Charming: Comedienne

Singing Their Own Songs

Currently LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK
CLUB ROYALE, DETROIT, Next

Per, Address—ClOl' Whltsctl Ave., No, Hollywood, Cal.
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Variety Bills
WEEK OF MARCH 10

Numei-ikls In connection witd bilto below Indicate openine day of

.sliaw,'' whether 'full or split -week '' ••

NKU \OKK rrnr
rupMol (!))

"Will » (slxinte Ovc :

.ji' KiiiK sisV •

stuff <t»
R liuKhtiH . Afirons .

curler ^- Moreland .

-('ii'p.'-Rlnia'c' ,

.

e»»»itoi (9)

Zlgpr TaleflL
Al tiorilon;

.

.Mack * Desmond
Kt'fe Kehoe

RKO

WOSION
KKO (U)

DiiUe l-Mlijif^ton- Ol'*!

.'Alius A:, I'^Htrallta :

•V%"MiV" .TuIm I kVOu, -'
; .'

,.

'

c-"0(i'Jt,' &. ;B)'6\v,n,' r

(3)
JiVn. OarhcMv Oro :

Hfiiirior Kav
t aiier ii. .Uorclnnxl:

n\'n>> \Ti

\V"o<lv .M<>riiin)i. Ore

*Marit)n l^aiilets ''

v: ; -mr
Tommy Ddrsey- Oi'fl'

time . I\ ['U|)ji-
:

',T*a:vir 'ilt'KHn '.

.a KtUviirds. Slfl f;::

I*mI»4'p (9)
'l oiuuiv Uorijoy. Ovc

y iSUwards hSn
<2)

..rl4>hrtny li<'n« Ore

jVlHi'trv ;M{ ( iuir«

i Ol'l MBI S
I'nliife (14-10)

.lotii'iny IjOuk Ore

t^os Brown Ore

HenM (rAtee

BOSTON
Bradford Htit«l (tt)

T^uiutse'"5ho"jr*~ ^
-^-^

Slanley & Marty
Tfrry I.jtwirr .'

.MilUvca it: Araui'ice .

C'AMOKN

Byrne.
Hfitt , Henderson -

J'u'lliteers '
.

VVlilley Roberta
Wintvry i Claire

fUJ/ABKl tl
l.ibfrt> (il-U)

AlKlon tk. YounB :

Pi^fiii u Mit.LniH
.t .Ht?at Wavcj8
J.iininv .HuHsan '

.

,t.o nU>:
,

J AIJ. KI\KR

lif'on >javaru :

Allen & JCent
Mai-y !B(«th UueliRn
Al FerBUSon
Norman Hac Dnrrs
DotlHon'n MotiK^vh
IlAKKlSHUKCi

TjoMI^i .Arinstcons Or

Arrt^n .fe Urodericlc
i)jck ' Bu<'kiey,. .'• ; .

Jerry' ;Wayn(r; "

IMTKRSON

Joannv Mack
l)(j;r()llry l?<t]lan Co ,

Kution Ac Janet
Milton, Prome -

Adajir lianrers
(iS-l5>

G R.i\ A. rifl

Kuth. ('raA'ffn

Verill. & liavhio
\\'liitey. Roberts.
rillLVDKIJ'MIA

. C iirniaii (W)
Fo,Ue. MUler',,, .

TmI Alt Mllltr
Jutifi lAirrxi ine .

;

t^enor (.larlos Co
rKO\ fBENtat:

>f * tropollt'n (10-I3>
Allen St Iveni.
Mary Beth Hughes.
Siove .bjvans .

.

AOorn. & f^hirjoy
Jt'odHon'H . Mohkeya
Jean .Dawn
Si>Ki><>>irJn
( «>urt S«|. <»-l3)

The .Gitiniis

Vivien Pay
Victoria Ran*
Ross Sl3
rvpith Hall

Marry. Aicetian ..

James U. Allison
Four Rose Buds -

'

Will Quentmeyer .

UQ»aIie Grant '

Tommy, Tiickbi' Ore.
Jose Morand Ore

ll<»tel ^htor
Ulok KUhn .

Hotel Belmont
..Plaza..-

(tilfiBB rial)
3lickey Alport Ore
A Ian Byron
.rtalph liewis*
Ro'^it t A. I>eno

Hotel Dtltmor*
Ann

,
\Yarren "

.'

Ray Uea'tierton Ore
(lotei CnniinfMlor*

OporK^i?! A;iild', Ore;
,
Miller Mo'de'rhii ires

Hotel Dl\le
Al TriElcf! !(>rc' '

,

Hotel KfliBOB
Art ;Kawsel Ore ,.

.

Hotel ICkiwx Hnow
Xick D'Ajnuco Ore ; .

Ili^tel rexiniEloa /

T.anl McTntire Oro
T.cilani
Mokiliana
Al rMclntire;
IFaroUl Aloina

. ' Hotel rineoln
Bo\'*l Haeburn Ore

Hotel IVioAfulD
ClJtilya Tell
Ernest Hamory .

Johnny Mesanor Ore
Hotel New Vnrker
Jmi Wiia Oic
JIntnl .PnrU f cntrn*
Hariny ' Bfecknei' Ore
O & G Bernard

. ri*nnn%-tvniilii

Frankie Carle . Ore

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
MRAMQUNT ttUILDlMe

BEVERLY HILLS. CAL
: CALIFORNIA BANK BLDG/

;\raur>^ A (iTHterdam
Mab^'i 'IVnld

,

(^aiT Bros

.

Eleanor (^hrlsliart
lUH^IIKSl l<rK
'1 eniiile <3-5>

n>uKc KlliiiBton. Ore
A pLiH Mstrahta
Win! Johnson . .

(^ook it Brown

Southern

\L\B\H\
KirminKliam .

rwiiUkKe (1»-13>
: AJeJ^ iTf'rtoer « Rev. .

Dothun .

MHrtiii K\'l)
: .Sum Kenton Or& .

M4tl>ll<'

SpiceH of lft44

(.KOBGI\
AiiiriiNtR .

M*Mij«Mku <n-i1>
B^-Jioliconiliers «f 44
NORTH <'\KOLI\\

rlmrloite
BrOiHlwiiy <10-l l>

.

.:-'Ky*,"-l>c'HrS''of -J.'**'''* -

( onoord
t'nrniiioiint <6)

Rpnfi'O KadlO fihow
Diirlinm.

, . t^irolinu (Ifl)
.

Jjinior M if<H .

<irrr«aMiuri». (.3-9> -

NHtloUHl (J-9>
Junior .M isfi

Kalelicli
' KIttte (K)
I53e-1>ef(»s of 1**^ +

M IlinliiKlon
.. C^arvllna 411-11)

Obtmoiiir (iirl. Rrv/
SOITH r\KO!JN %

AnilerHon
CrIterioH <H>

Rc.ichionibe>« of '44

. (iinrleMton
M<'t«r>

Glamour Gtrl Rev
.iNtlnnibhi

t Hroliiiti (A) .

Junuiiv Mi«M .

(reenvllle
I Miter (7)

Beaflit'ombers, of ',44

SinirtanUurr '

State <«)
Beai'li('Oniber« of .'4-t.

TKNNKSSKB
Knoxvllle :

BUon <«)

;\rake .11 jsn«pi>y
'

%IK<.IM\
Hwnvllle

niaHo <T-K)
Reiifi-w HadiO 'ShoW

.

. Kitanoke . .

Koaiioke (!»
Rve-.Uear».of it*44

.Pods- Tiimle
Joyner tte I*'i>sttH'

H A. H: NiKhlintrale

irAKTVOKB
statf (Kl-l i)

Blue .Ba iron .IM
Tommy Ilya'h.

.

Tht' ('blHtons;
Jean t'ajiroM

'

U'ally Boag / . ., :

NKU \KK
AftainK <}))

Sonnv .Dunham Ore
Beatrice Kayo
AV.(;Mt,;'iS£:" liexi,ng .

"VV.i iidy . Cook : . .

N'OKrOliK '

Onter (0>
llibbtid, &

Guv Kibbee
Jack De- Leon
J Mark AL- Luc-ille
TheMahantliw
WOONSOtTiKT
XeW rark (lO-l'-J)

l;'aHHy
Arthurt.Boran
Howell A: Rowser -

'

i^lnUa MooUy
;

:'

Norman Rac Dncris-
ItOKCLsTKIC
TMymoutli (5-^8): .

Ranpy." .;.;, \\:
,'

'Phf ,<i!enns.'

iluv KibViee
The -('oltitonS

A rihor Bol'An
..j:inly

,
T^ihot.'

:

;

I J>uiolliy Yonnif

NEW YOKK CITY

Aquarium Rest..,
&i. Powell Manlacs-
JeiTy ^' MoAtanna Bd
Anfti9 Bonil 3

CttAbah
I.Tllian rinilc
Jininiv Barkfns 3
Danny Vate.s Ore- .

Warner

Renald and Rudy
NOW

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
! New York

Personal Mgt. 'EDDIE SMITH

NE%V YORK, CITY
Straurt (10)

Ru.*i«Mors« n Ore -

.

.aVineVltch:. RttK('4i.li!

Harbara: Blaine
(3)

Inn n»r Hudon Ore
, 3: Stooges'

.

c;eori?ia tlibbfi':

rondos Bi'os
rHii^\i>r:i.rHiA

li^arle (10)
iD'Arteica Ore
Bill Robin»on
AVhiLson Broff .

<3)
-^<^lHH^-i-p -^-W i ' I .v'a k' O re

Dh'lf: Hiu'Vvlc.y

AVinlK . .f Mite.
rn rsHi iu>H
Stanley (»>

Sliep Kirlds Ore

Smllev Rurnette
Ted &. Flo \ailett

I TIt A
Stanley (ff-S)

Dukft KlUnKtun Ore
rooH & .Brown; .

ApnH * Estralita;
\\'innie J'oUnsoji ',

WXSH1N<«T0\
rarle (10)

Roxyettes
l^n Beri
The -Fontaines -

Marse Nu»lv .

Eilef'n Riit^r : ,

-_ia)_. .

Roxyr.t toK ,

."

Iten Hei 1

Al.irie-.^NJiHh;,/ .

i:Jleen RiUer
FonlaJne. 3 ,

. Ariiianau% .

'

Ann:Pranc1n«
Oal TabarlD .

Roy Douf^las .

S iMofttniartrn Gle
Acorn in Siniinona
Jack Barrie
.Lou Harold Ore
t rank Warren Ore

Bill HertolitttlV
Norma ^Raymond ;

Laura Wilson
Vincent Plercf
Sally GoodwiD
Moyu GifToi'd .

Loretta Lano
Victor Dietz
Judith Baker '

George Alorris Ore. .

Don Sylvlo><irr
Roberto Ore— -Blirn-ORy~flO*a

—

Gthel Gilbert
JToatt' Rellly,
Charles Roi|K>ff
'flf»ml#>.f3fA:1M>»..

Casino RimH»
Nina -Tarasova
Dmitri MatvlcAko
Xtcnolas IChadarilt
N Vfirallo Ballet
VladJinir Lazarev
C. Godolban Ore

C;eriitt3*a

Tom CVforro
Eddie Steele
Tiinl Alorrow

,

Maxino Johnson .

riMir 18
Roy Sedloy >

Vinre <.:!urran
Xo( I To^
Fatso .Mari'o
GUdie. lAivtl

Gordon Andrew* O.
Clab 91

Fran It ie Hyera
Pa:t—Harr i n k ton^^"
vprot Adduoie .

Diane Fontaine.
Marco . t. -:

. .

M5W VORK riTY
Miifiii* HatI (JO)

.^Mai^aztne 'Rev ..

Ftttrfeia Bowman .

. Bt^n ).)ova.

Renald & Rudy
. Robert Merrill

Unxr (»)
Count Hasie Ore -

.Be't;(;y 'BrpH '

Carol 'Hruce.
Sfinro Mo«)tel

Ai'lidrmy : (6^8)
Th*' &. iJvays.
.flt*'ve:. llvuns-
Arron'. &..Bvoderi*'U -

'X'AUlVBcnKm v '..

Deep R(Ver Bfijs
. -rroiona- (7)

Gil Johnson
.-Hl'^lefi liVooH ,
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Holetf Pierre.
Myrus
Al#re & Harger
Forrest Goodenougli
Kitty Crawford
Stanley Melba Ore
Ellen Mitchell .

Hotel , nam -

Robs Kannon . .

Heteste Holm
Andree /c' Bonnie
Mark Monte Ore
Bob Grant Ore

lintel KoniK*veit
Guy Lombardo Ore
Walter I'erner Ore .

Hoicl navor [*laz«
Clpmente. Ore
Klbt'iniia ,

;

JoKepli .. Marvin- Ore
Hotel Sheraton .

Milt Herth
Hetty ."Westniore. :

^

Hotel St. ^lorlta
Dolores Del Carmen
Ron Perry Ore

Hotel St. Rerln
iFreddy Miller Ore
Theodora Brooks
.T^ynn (Gardner .

Rob Snuoiie Oi'C
Evan Jones Ore

Hotel Toft
Vincent Lopez Ore.
Hotel Walflorf^A

Gracte Fields ^^
V.eo Rfeisnian Ore
Miseha Borr Oro

Hurneane
Ted Lewis & Ore
I;t6ed SiRtera
Geraldtnc De Bols
Paul White
Teddy Hale
Eebe'Fox .

eiiarles Whlttler.

'

June Ifldwards
tllniiny Kelly'a

GleniTii .ITo.i)e. •

Jeanne Lynne
j.

Jo Ann Collier
John ROckywood
Bu;iiUe^-2>'--,
J c-ri-y Spike ,:

Bonee
Mildred Truce
.Romero Rosita
Carter & Boas.
Lorna Rhode
Joe Capello Oro .

.

Kelly^e 8tjlhle
Clark Monroe Ore
Coleman Hawkins
Clarenee Prnfll J
Dink Pat terson
Riily DaiiielH
Mifis Rhapsody

La Conga
Carmen Aiiraya .
tSablcas .

Antonio & Leonor
tJloi'l^i .Behnpnto
Pitco .

Geronlmo: Vlllarlno
-Alarta Do^iingruuz

liU MartiuKjae:.
Fi'tinces: Fftye.'
Narniiin Luwi'f>Ti(je
.Barbara Bjaino
Maxi Borsrere Or*
Socasses Ore i .

i^tlrt <|uarr«»:
Billy Vine
Cai'dltii
Alazzone & Abbott
Shea Ai Raymond .

Christianj Family ^

Henry Thbrrien
Chario & Dupret
Una Cooper .

Adele^Parrish
Don McGrane Orcta
Jose Cortez Orch
l>n Vie PariHienne

Celfipte '.ITpliri '
'

',

Leon A' I'^ldie'a
Joey Adams
Tony Canzoneri
Kvelyn Brooks
DodKon's' Monkeys . .

Cowanis Madcapa
Carlos & .Li.nda .

Tammi. O Hara'^
Lav-ava &.CasteIIanh
Lou Martin Ore
Moiite Carlo CasliSA
Dick Gasparre Ore
Marga .

Smolen £ RosatI
IQlayne Hume .

.

Smolen. & Rosatl .

Ralph Rotgers Bd
.'

. Old Roamaalaa
Jack Btcharda.'
Sadie ' -Banlia- .

Joe I «a Porte: Ore
Queen: Mary ;

Nnya Greoia . .

iVera ' N'lva -, • .- : v,

Castalne & Barry^ "

Guy Martin Girl*
Pat Clayton
Irvinf! Conn Ore
Peter Rotunda Bd .

. RoKera Corner.
Korn , ICobblera
Harrv. Lflftonrt Orr
Papaya Kawaiians.
Victor Quartet :

Harold Green
Ross MacLean
Phil D'Arcy ^

2 Merrymakers;,,'!.
Slg Schotb Ore

Ruban Bleu
Imoh'ene Coca
Peters Sis.. . ..

Maxme Sullivan
'.TlsiES'Bbls.''.' ,,.'"-,..""' :

Herman Chfttison 3
Julius Monk

Sammy 'a

Bo^revy Gay OO'e
:lMarty Rcide
Jack Sheehan

Spivy'B Root..
Spivy
Walter Liberace
.Fred ICe,atihff . .

Stork Clnb
RtiRS. Smith Orch
Tavern-on-Green

Joe Ricardel Ore ;

Tony'H Trouville
Cv Walter
Rita Molini /

Alex.Giraldo
Harry Lp Roy ..

.R'dy- .

:
Bus DavlP

UbnAtl Club
Viola JefTcrson '

Hot Cha Drew
Vemnlllea

Perry Como
Paul Remos
Ray Sinatra Ore
MaChittt Bd
Oe Gasitrd .Sis .

.

TiftiTj'' Dpuplaa. '

Ronnie Ciinnmgham
jaclv Blair
Mala & JIarl ^ -

Vil1:ic;e IlarD
DicU Thomas .

Rod River Da.ve •

Kstelle Loring
Tiny Clark
GgitI Gale. :

Pop Brownlee's H
VIMnee Vanruard

A Ihinny Jones
Ginffer Puib;
Givoh; TyrTo
Joe

.
Thomas 1 .'

.

W Ivel
Bob Lec
Carmen aiontoya
Tommy Hayden
Mile Hildeen
Geitiude Hlld
The Paulens
Harry ; Horton Ore .

Zanzibar
RthPl-Watere ,

lAfaurice Rooco
Hon & Sonny „ .

li vl^cppera
Harold Nieholaa
Tops & Wilda
.Sf.iJ)l)y Lewis Orch
Dustv Fletcher
PeeWoe M;ir(iuhtte
Hal Thomas Bd

%ht Gub Reviews
Leon & Eddie's, X. Y.
Joey, Adams, Tony Canzoneii,

Evelyn Brooks, Tavimi O'Hara,
Coiuan's Musical Madcaps, CfiJios &
Linda, Buth Lane Line (8), Lou
Martin's Orch; $3 minmuvi.

Somebody once cracked about
Leon & Eddie's being the poor man's
Stork Club, but where are there;
poor men nowadays? Gertainly not

m

the saloons ihe way thej'ie spendmg,
BesideSji it's a gratuitous slur at L&E
-which,-ni--its-12th-oi^ 13th year, ib

perhaps the oldest consecutively
established nitery in Gotham, and
thus has become, somewhat of . an:

American institution. It has also
made partners Leon Enken and Ed-
die Davis as' rich as: theu- joint is-

famous, and thus . it. happens, that
both can take 12rweek : annual vaca-^
tions, alternatingly and split up ac-
cording to the seasons, which in
turn always throws a little extra
burden on the other pard.
This IS the semester when Eddie

Davis is on the lam and Leon IS not
only hosting but worrymg about the
new show. He has little to worry,
about. It's: solid. Perhaps not as
meaty as has been the vL&E vogue,
which, piled on ; extra values with
eight acts, but none the lebt solid
Joey Adams, emcees engagingly

-and....does an^_atIectionately ribbing,
routine with ex-pug Tony Can-
zoneri; who, more than .gets by. with
his slapsy stuft. :.T.hen there's the
standard L&fi toreher, this . time
Evelyn Brooks, who was pegged a
"comer" in 1941 but has yet to aiv
rive. She's still doing the Iftst Vin.-
cent Youmans opener, "I Know That
You .Know." and -ditto her spirit-

ualesque ''Amenj" actually a modern
rhythm number of Harlem vintage.
She's of the Al Siegel stable, aflect-
ing an- up.sweep hair-do, and has a
nice style that : bespeaks : of pos-
sibilities. But: now, having been
around in the vauderies and niteries,

Miss Brooks : should take serious
stock of herself and really go over,
the top, unless she's content -to just
coast along in the same groove; In
this era of dearth of talent, -the:

open-sesame is just waiting, for the
proper knock-on-the-door.
Cowan's Musical Madcaps are a

zany quintet ot trampHbandmaniacs.
Their nonsense is knockabout and
lowdown, but; never dull, ever com-,
pelhng, and. replete ; with basic
rhythm.

Finally, there's also that standard'
L&E must, the stripper,' in this in-

stance Tammi O'Hare, a cutie with
an Elsie Dmsniore pan and a Mm-
sky body. At the dinner show she's

more under wraps-—literally. Carlos
& Linda, Latin terpers, are also-ran,
parred by the adequate Ruth Lane
line (8). Lou Martin's dansapation
goes with ;the lease; Withal, it's , a:

solid buy for the trade. . No airs, no,
pretext, but the customer .gets more
than his money's worth. Abel,

l..a Mai'liniqiie, X, Y.
Frances Faye, Tomriiy Raye, Bar-

bara' Blame, Norman Lawrence,
Martiniqueens (5). Maximilian Ber-
(jere Orch . (8); Sacasses Hhumha
Band (8), minimum i2 50, $3.50.

He smartly is employing semi-
classicals from his native land, best
being "Hasta Quando" ("Until
When"), "Tli Nombre" ("Your
Name") and "Most Beautiful Girl
in Town." Chaaes certainly meas-
ures up to; his initial promise when
here several months ago, handling
himselt with ease and cashing in on
his purely legit warbling. Under-
stood he's being groomed for a radio
network spot.

Leonora Fernandez and Mercedes
Saez pace the opening ensen»ble, a
burlesque of the typical bullfight,
with two femmes in bull harneis at
outset Clever number. Alberto
Toires and Fe Toirens registei sol-
idly

,
with a Castanet specialty dance

in which male stepper clicks with
his deft terps rather than foot
.stomping. Torres returns t^ go over'
well with a solo dance. Torrcs-Tor-
lens and the Fernandez-Saez combO'
are in again for the finale, "La Jota," ,

a SpRnish peasant; dantje: All pto- :

duction numbers are deftly staged
and well costumed, with comeliness
o£ the line outstanding. '

PadiUa Sisters, now on CBS, sell
themselves solidly with their ranch-
eio singmg, two gals using guitars.
Both have nice pipes, and indicate
tl'oir ladio work is making for smart
timing. :•;::.*'':•

,,-
'

-i.'''"- >':

- Jo£e_Cutbello:,s_battd-H5la3ts-a-fast—
'.how, and foi some of the dancing.
Relief outfit for customer terps is
the Cojito orchestra, Wear,

UlasN Hat, Y.
(HOTEL BELMONT PLAZA)

Mickey Alperts Band, Leonor
Sola, Manginis A2), Rosita & Deno,
Alan Byron, Ralph Lewis, Nmo
Morales Rhvmba Band; no minimum
dinner, $2 minimum suvner.

Increasingly known as the spot
that's been cradling act.s new to New
York, the Glass Hat rtzintains its
reasonably fine standards with the
tuuent layout, a composite of sev-
eral turns unfamiliar to Gutham.

;

nitery audiences.
' Mickey Alpert's veteran emceeing .

and general : showmanship is iu-st

what this show needs in view of the
comparative newness of the other :

turns. . Of the talent , here Alan ^

Byion (Ne\^ Acts) looms as a cafe
.^personality - jit: this.

, His -flrrt :nitery
engagement, anywhere. . Also re- :;

viewed under New Acts is Comedian
;

Ralph Lewis.
- Otherwise this bill consists of sev-
eral briefer turns, namely, Leonor
Sola, hooler w;io s o^;;ay; Rosita and :

Deno, dsnceis i thp L-tjn vein, and
;

The Manginis, mixed pair of maglcos. . ..

The male has a couple of clever
tricks, and the girl is there strictly

for visionary purposes and an as-
sistant., :,..:, 1.

.

For the show there's Alperi!s
veteran band playing it well and do- :

ing likewise for the customer hoof-
ing; Nino Morales band alternates-
on the .stand. . , . Kahn.

Studins Slap Radio
-Continued Ir«in'^iuee^3-

U.iLuld ^YIIRtrd
,j:ack- Ryi^n
Oliarles Strl<!kland
Jlnniry Burns
Bill Kelsey •.

Say su'if QuarteiK.
Bla« ^Biccl

r-arrie .'Flniit-ll

T lle , Be t-n a rci a.

.

livel.vn Kiiiirtit ,

Rlljs ^.iiMns Tilo
.Stuart Kofis
Bui).ty;,'.lS\n(llPton

'

Cafe. SucfKt} , .

rMiil(nn-ni
.I,iniiny . .SiLVO . .

.MiIiIimI Hullpy
Iveivitiitli' ,?.Si):e.,n(ieE''

Toddy Wtisnn Ore
CHffl . Soclefy. ...

(Vllliijee)

Pearl . rriinuff
^tary ,Ti6ij Wlllianis
.lo.ili White
Edd Is IleyAvood Ore

lUarie Aiccail
Marcia ICcnt ,

Club KS-S
' Roffer Htcarna
Jtyi-a kingsiey

Coimvakana,
.Tnnniy.' Durante-
Maiy R.ije ic .N

Ivii ren Cooper '

liai'.ry BrQolta '

.Mililre;) I.nv .

Mann Knott .

1.0S Aixiniii ,

Samba .Sirens .

.Joel .tlerron Oi-ff,

L'^ranlt Mortt uk
.

'
' €«a Rodkv

Kai,|ilp#>h',-KoY,a
D.cl. Wilson Oi
B. Ulzony lOnpnib

. .laf-fc. lleiHimr.v
'the VU-lory JBO.vs
I.vfia }ifv\ .

I> Baker, Mil.'.Jtrom.lf's

;l>liiin«n(l Itarscslttir.
Bob Hall

> I

very few bring that figure, the ave
rage being closer to $500; Such an
arbitrary price teg, say the agency
men, is, more to discourage the prac
tice than any other factor.

Warners is the first studio to make
known its policy on clearance of
scripts and availability of players,
Agencies hereafter will, have to pajr

a price commensurate with the
value of the -stoiy to the program
Studio contends that a pictvire script
is just as important as the star on
the programv and, following through
-on that premise, quoted . J.; Walter
Thompson agency $5,000 for radio
lights to "Destination Tokyo," Which
was wanted for Lux.

When agency indicated that Gary
Grant; star of the picture; would be
used in the air adaptation, WB as-
sumed that he would draw hi.s usual
gue.st fee of $5,000. When this was
confirmed by the agency, the
clincher . was. ; that the. -script of
"Tokyo" was just as important to

the program as Grant's appearance.
Stflry values will be gauged on that-

basis, It was inferred, and another
agency took a: powder on a $3,000
quotation for "One Way Passage."

Highlight of the 'current bill is the
return of Frances Faye, whose; pre-
vious visits here were productive of

amazingly big . business and who
should be instrumental ; in keeping
Dario's and Jimmy Vernon's cash-
iers busy.
As uiiual. Miss Faye provides

uoutous entertainment with her
lusty song renditions and piano
poundings. Act i.sn't much different
than before even though .songs have
been changed and imparts a wallop
that brings reoeated encores.

,

New comic here is Tommy Rayc,
who previously made the niteiy
rounds as Henny Nadell. This is his

first important date since his army
discharge, but he's not ready for the
bigtimc, needing some additional
material. Until he does his standby
takeoff on a guy going to pieces be-
cause of ~mTroinent~induT:tion—he-
makes little headway. Raye (Nidell)
called it quits alter two nights

Others in the show are Norman
Lawrence (New Acts) who makes a
fair impression with his bariloning
and Barbara Blaine, a lithe and eye-
filling terper whose taps and aero
interpolations earn healthy salvos.

Line's , three numbei's , are virtual
stagewaits. Jose

Havana-Madrid, Y.
Alberto Torres, Fe Torrens, Leo-

nora Fernandez, Mercedes Saez,
Nestor Chaires, Padtlla. Sisters (2),

Line 18); Jose Curbclto orch . (10),
Cojito 01 eh (8); minimum, $2 50-

$3 50.

Angel Lopez has another ta.sty

show in this layout tabbed "El
Boleio,'' with Nestor Chaires, tenor
from Mfexico,,\stealing top honors on
th.l.s^ his retui'ri:. ";eriga.gement. ; He
made his U. S debut here ,ibout

three months ago. Revue spaikle
stems , from fact that Alberto Torres
has .staged a "smooth-flowing array
of production, numbers, and - does
okay h'lmself as do the three fcmme.s
that figure in principal specialties.
On his retum date, Chaires proved

an, absolute showstopper at the usu-
ally .sedate dinner show, doiiif! five

spn^s .and^finariy: having tdl be,g: oil;;

Cocktaileries
Cantinued from vage 1

;

asked for a federal ruling in placing

all night clubs and hotel supper
rooms, which, feature big^time enter- :

tainment, on an admission basis tO:

bear the new 20% tax on admissions. ;

A $2 cover charge would cost the

palron $2.40, and whatever he ate pr

drank would not be subject to the

30% tax. It is doubtful that the

proposition will even be considered

by federal authorities.

Enactment of the 30% tax has.

-stymied the plans of the local Ameri-
can Guild of Variety Artists to effect

a .sixrday week for all entertainers.

A membership vote on the question

will be taken oti April I, at which
time it will probably be turned down,
as many performers, , now working, :

areJtearfuLof losing out altogethe r if

a hornet's nest is stirred up at this

time.., •

Dems Plan
Continued from page J

sol.dly for the Republican nominee.

; 111 and around the headquarters ot

the Democratic National Committee,

the hope is that Governor Tom
Dewey of New York will be the Re-
publican nominee. Their satisfaction

over this outlook is that td their

mind Gov. Dewey is the wotst radio

orator on the networks. They say

with Dewey at th" microphone the

loud speaker becomes a device to

teach mankind the blessings -oil

silence:..; '.;

Quietly, thev assert that Gov.
Dewey is uoisc than Secretary of

the Interior Harold L; Ickes.: No
amount of radio lessons, they argue,
will improve the Dewey technique,
nor IS he abl^ to ovei'cojme his Voice
handicaps. Thty cite his refusal to

have his Lincoln Day speech at the
Waldoi f Artoria in New York on tht
radio, as proof that he.^.realizes hi9

own deficiencies.
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Inside Stuff-Legit
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Lillian. -Helliiiaii's '"The 'S'earohing •\Vu):d," -,\vhi,cl'i' ,H^^^ ShunDin' - .is,

producing, is. the flftli drama to cbine ' troni ;,iha;t, authpV^nianaser coiitbi-.

ration.
.
Shuffllin has .been .Miss' Hell'tna^

i'o,ur pr.eVious
,
plays, .rW'fire:;.*^ .htts.;' ,'Fivst.. play..';tftttt,' ihitiaV^^

was 'The Cbildrens Holh ' followed by ' Davs to Come" which flopped
fsbt but Iheieaftei* theie wei^ The Little Fo\c ' and ' Watth on the
KMne;" '; ' ':<;

i^'''-"'-.
'

'^'r'- ^i ^
','

Coinolia Otis Skinner, Diidtoy Digges Dennis King and Baibaia ONeil
held the cast of "Wind," ^\hich goci jnto iehcai<-al nc\t v\eelc

: Lboks a.s'-'if \Vyiid,hahi's;; xyharof the.

rcc(<i-itly. AV'rthdniiv.a ,':'A ,Quipt Wopki-

.

ofld" set.'a.'iwiv' U)hg^ru'iv'rPe,()rd,' has

another liil.' "A' .Soldior foi- Clirisl-

n«is*' is. no.t .biiiv .iust 'wliat the. troops

Waiit fthiii goos.fov' Gl's to iJiV joyen

'i»roatoi- oxtciit than it ;does for Br it;

t!5h;'^;tqnimiei!)i, ''but /also 4S. wiiat

'Broad wayitcs.like boat when, it comes

;

to.rF4lg.Vi.sh' o.ltisritvgs.'%

sniok'i'rig' tilled', wb'niaiv to 'tho :
Cpm-,

inunisl char' ."li»dy'."' .aH: tho. tpmalo

rolos' :are ' .belly- -'la iv.gh
,
car icattires

which ' w-ill . doubtless cause move
lauglisln Ihb'.tJ. S: thiiw they arp gct-

;:titt^'.''frpirit<!apaeltX;.West;;.En audi-;

criCPS'..'''l "';;'-.'.'V' •;''''

gharp. .and' :,m'agn i.flcent).v.; : Ovor-;

driiAvn.' as- are'' the '«e\^ca
,

wuiiicn 'of

the '::caSt.' "the
'

tlirpe'' hiales .gcvt. scant

,

cohsideralto'ir,..,l'run.i . the.: atithdr, -a;,

hcw^crimcr. . Riiginakj. :
Becltwitlv... As,

the private Robot I Beatt\, dots

c\-oryth.i:Eg- ::i50S!Sible ' with bfldl.v

vvritien rolc: "' Granted tlie .ph.vsleal

allnr'e of ;thc' Cockney Naali'vand' a

,

soTdier'i: und.erstahdiiiblo:reactibh^, to.

a 1,11 1 who decUucs she only sleeps

:\yith guys slie 'Vovos ("but l ialkiiiv

love easy"7'.' Beatty's failure' to re-,

.'spohd to t.hp;'Other.: girVs:anf.rtra,its. acl^,

varices .is uhconvincing.
,
Tliis liSr hpt

,tl)e'-fattlt'icif :'.thc: aetor;;.ifij the;.tilajf.

.Wright's:; !:;: '' '.'•: ;f' ";':':• :;.'-.
.. Properly ta.st. and ,\'vith., a,,:rcrWTit-

itig of ' thPiCaiitfck role in. :tayor pf

niakihg: thP; gi.icst..' a- .Gt riev'oia .;pf,

0r,).tislj" class distincti'bJi*; ^this ' onp
mififif' rttii as 'fa.^^ it^^^ 'the '

post,-war
: ei?a jit /No'w:' Yoi%:...as.: if;ui;Moubtodly

wiU in London

TlH' llriiiirH U*'st
;''.;:'

, ;.: London. Jan. 27;

: >.>* ciinii'.U' .:tn .tliri'>''.5ii'(>' •b.vH.riHy-.n .W'll-

itain.»i^'|>f('.4<>HU'il '!i,» H; jT^'riiJllUMn..; .!,,!.!!,; *
^;l^Vl^; till itrr ;()i.llit;^^:l,^•;l^v• Kill) .v'n:WH-'^

;!Vi Si. Jil'ii.i'iiii's ':HH'iviri>;, ,liiJif'-l"". :"Jn.";'

yf;.,,. ''"'' '
'r'': :] :<: :: '-'•;'' i

It appears' that the sale of ^sbuve'mr '.bbblUots for the prfl'sently clpfuh.Ct:

."Maid in the p:2a%s'V:.h,ett;ed';Bi6'r£! p^

talned ; a number :oi sexy .pictures" ii't'the^h

for by people in the casi'.:;'Np.i ''sbwvenir: prograin 'sp: r.avv'.has :evei;' 'beieii

otteied loi lobby sale

At 25e per, 1,000 booklets weie sold lectntly when "Maid' played
Ypungstown, O, foi one night and the sales otten aveiaged 7,000 v eek'y
Show was on a two-foi-oie basis, and most stands weie pla'stcied with
liec tickets

|vil:tl':t''iVW;ii-il<.',V,.^^.

(Hum •15ihv:fin.ln'.':i-,

^I'liiniiitis', ..;',.'.:;

'HiiKdrJiHif- .ioliiji

.ll'lti HiTiv:iril.« ,';;
.

".'-. .....

Tsiiii'lill 'Hu'M'lif.H.'. .,;

Zti'i'har'iiiti '] 'ir)ii'(',.ui'n'nv

'.Sl.vsIefUiu'p.'.W'i.rs-fiii'pn

a'lV.

,'.;77|flt'tily.s,: ftf'ti-'

i.,.,l'li(-liii.ri'iv'|lur.li!ji

,i!ry.i.iiiiii'.i-"Tli*iias

, ; .; <..\luiia linvcv
..;';.'l!i..liiy''tluKli'''?

..i.-.i'.Si'U i'aiVn-

••c-.htrt-n 'ioviiiis

.,.MU'mi»,il'Hlw|ii(-.s

Ai'iiluir- it;' iloi'ltluti'U nml
'
Idivlil J(i;i'rU-lc:

iHii'ituni Kill. lit n>i'iHi-a('t')ilii5- ,(l«ii,«i-t'iioii! l>y,

h-: .liiiiii'Dii'tulT; .Ht'iviji'il: liy:'t>'i*liliinil;. .1H.1-

liiiM, wiit'-smi WiU-i'mi; ii|.ii»i).i<a .tit :i'lir.v-

luiiV);.!. S.' y.V,:..Mii:(i-lt 'i.V''M.; :iii;i.;i(i lou.

:i'iitMiil;lt. i •
•-'• w/,/. ..-.('Jt.rt.l'lDl) ( ".IVIM'lld

The Dramati.sts Play. Seryice reEently recpiv'od a letter from a'n American
.prisoner of war' iri Germany -tell ing ' a botit the „producl.ion Pt

,
"Three, Men

^

•bp a Horse',' and "Room , Service"' by a: group of prisoners for the enter-

tainment of their.;,cohirades.. '.Tiic Ser\'ice" Xvas also asked fur scripts of.

.
Other plays for this same group,,to present, and the; scripts.: Of

Lawyer. : "Love Rjdes the Rails. -A.. Slight Case of Murder and a few
others weic dispatched pronto

Mis Lawience Langner", piotessionalU Aimma Maishall lost hci dog
Rewaid, anriounced on the radio wa^, loui tickets toi the sellout Okla
hbma,'' but: fhe ahttpuncer

,
didn't,'.'& a director' of the

Theatre Guild, which produced the show at iho St. .Tames, M. y. :

Alternative to the ducats was S'2) which the woman findLi accepted
llguung she would be out $7 40, e\en il she did get the tickets

P

;Rep,ortelS: there are between 1.5 and 20 mistakes nightly, in ticket sajeis

.Jiiacie through Broadway agencies. Mostly affected; arc. .hits. Errors .are

attributed :to girls now ,used' w-ho ..arB:;;.iibt',^ imtiated.-to usual procedure,
so the roixups. early in performances' ^re .irkiiig house managers , and trca

:vn'ers. .
: fjibl'e , iii .:agenc.ie,g is.,th'at .w:hen tickets gji; astray.- fhrb.ugh error

' of
the clerks, latter .must pay the iaco -.uliie. ,:,'

'/^''.C-^''''-~~iy

' 'Gerttude Nipen,; battling a.',cbld: Xbat:.had hor':w6r,ki«;g'^
.
dress . i.-elicar.sa.i

under w'raps ,iii; New/HayPh last Wo^^ .up' :th:o iiifiht follovv-

ing the premiere,: (2^) „qf "Follow ;.the Gills'' arid W'a.s: ,vinable to' fihi.sh.. the'

Frida,y perfor.man.cp. .Hurried reyisipiis ..iockpyed apt f v.-o into, a' c.cirtailcd.

I'dufine that .worked, but, satis,.faetp;riIy.;.^::Star
.
Was . back' in . the' liiieuiJ ibi'

Saturday mat, afii. evening- sho'svs' tyiih'bniy: slight dpletioivs', .''

,

'';
'

' .',.,:'

Last w-eek. tlje. Gilbert,iMiUer.'ofn't^ a. ypar''.j.,f;tij.y',had .'b.ppii'

. »?hicved/by^"Harriet,"^ 'X? ' Actij^Cliy

the sho.w^'^is, Ih: its,.;: 4()th ' week,; .:;uid w'hbn it:.:cpn;cki4es'-,'.at'''..the,'.bnd^^
' mouilr it will have had', a toi;il ri.;n or 50 ,wepks;^".:-;.:' .•; • \)

".Harriet"; opeiifed'.' Maridi ;' 4 ta.sf yea i', but there ',w',a:S,.a. summer layp fl' ; and
the show was ,

dark .when Miss-K;!yc.~ A;viaS:;,i]l'''eivrly^ ifi'the U\'.\. '[.': '\
:

': .^.^

; Brock Pcmborton. who was oil a.-.icGtu're totn-; 'fared pl'ci'ity okay 'with

the nev.- iriek. ar.ci h.is platform 'bookings are; likfely :tu : be:;c>;tcndecl,.' He
l*eceiv6s:$350.for.'atf.hour's talk :b,n' tlia-theatrb/and fhpiVansvvbrsiq^^^
fron'i/the 'audiencis.'sfewm being iivi'bbd :'stca'd,;^cK(^^^^^^^^

such .intervals; "'';,'''":• >'
''. "^•'' ';.:"'':' '

; :..* .::',''' ..;''':.;:.'' .;.:"

^ Cast of all-colored "Carmor, ; Jones," c'tirrently. at the Broadway .theatre.'

New Yoik, has "adopted * loi the duiation a Negio youngstei, one Robeit
Jabksou, . , whose father was killed in England. Cast coii'.ributes monthly
uplccep of youngstei in go\ eminent soonsoicd school in England

June Knight, who roturn^ lo tiie. stage in "Dream With Music." w;..-

rexjoitcd oft Broadway foi 1,2 vtdis but she was in the musical Jubilct

pioc'uced in 1935 That s.how didn t do well aftti Maij Boland abuiplly

walked out and went to Hollywood.

; Eyen if 'this was a good comedy
the author's attempt. , at ; general
aniusemenl for the EnglishrSpeakiir.g
thcdtiegoei is maucd by the untold
n-.ent Of .the' plot i'h, Welsh; .This gives,

an oxCu.se fbr the charactprs to tratiSJ

late, it all iiit-b English^. ;. :.:

Stoij IS obMOus and do\ clops so

that one leadilj can tclL what is

shoitly to follow
Cast ol eight ono set and Jiot a fat

salary . list . makes the ; itiyestpient

trilling. .
:'.' ;;" Jo!o.

Reeling Round Rio
B> PHIL DUNNING
Rio de Janeiro. . March 7.

' ."Pa De Mvcp'\ ("Monkey Povycler")

opened at-Tdatro Recreio.; . Nothing,

outstanding ex'ceptiivg Cu.stodiQ;Mes-:

quita's'm'u'sic. Most pf the drops and
sets in Rio, are painted on: heavy
paper instead ot unvas Opening
night an offstage stand lamp fell,

and toie the set in two The audi
tneo lo\ed it

. The ', Osear)to-Gosta Show. '"A,
Garota D' Alcm'' fThe Little. Girl

trurii~C)vtn-Spa^r^)7rTCTip5tnl-^

two-month rwa :a',t: the Tpatro Joao
Gaelana,. The^ ,h.e\y .shows :,,''Ca,rnir

yak", apepciit- ."xvith' , the : gatiiiS, com'
p'any.; it.;'i;ecciv6d :a..bad .press'.' ,.

">

Lina Oic> hit o£ ' 'Voslido de Noi-
\a" ('The Blide'b Drtss"), plannmy
to tackl Bioadwaj 'i

Ma Stukait Goidon Room stager;-

recpvering from a seriou.s operalioii.,;

. Paf ivtillciv Ampricaii. crooner singT

in'g .at: the' Moia;', Nbifc -fbr. the ,;pa,St,.

year ' anil; a;- 1tc!1|.| :.'s !pl"!inni:tig, !t0i',reii'.

tu,riV;tb ;Nb\y :"5ifork,"^,
',,' ;:,;.':';',: ;

': '^-^r.

''.':Laura'.,Slta.rek; oiie' of bf^

' Folligs ol 1941 at Casino Icdiat,

;is' 'poiisidferin.g.; ^''Vrioliy

',. .''Afe'.,TO ;fey"..'ls^ scetnihgly'.

tlie/ ;mpst; pbpuiar .;'A'inerifla(r. ''tuhcf

There
.
hns' 'been .:.;6v:cr' ,i0(). 'Carnival

songs .w'rittbn this' ybar.^but thb: roai,

,hit . hasfi't ,\enT;Prg,Pcl.; Thrbe^ ' of the

:

Ktandoi;l sambas ; ha\;o boon . c.ar-

m.arkp(i for the "King Colfce" show,
due foi Bioad\=nv

'

'Vauetj coiicspondcnl WalUi e

Downtj opened his new picluie;

"Abacaxi A/ul Blue I ineapple ')

simultaneously at ihicc leading Ihe-

atics By the fouitn day he had icr

couptci onL-fjuitn of his piodudion
costs Thiec <lavs I itci he lett for

the 5>lates to'"join the U. &. Airnj.

TheiL ln\e boon piop school plavs
whi'ph ;ac'h'ie.vPd popiiiarity; it.not big';

grpssps. but . the jiowest of that typo
hardly qiiai'iflcs tb makp. flip grade. °

:

Likp anotluu' debut last week
.fXiuuik Yuu. Svoboda")

.
"Bright

Boy" has only one foiuinino cha;'ac-
tpiS^the '.inalp..cx3ntin;g'o'iit beiifg niOstty,.

juvehilcs of 'adolP'soPiil ;agp; Scenes
are ,a' (iurmitory ropm ar,;.i an e?c-

toritir kuowiir as 'Snibke .Hill,': a spot-
away froin the campus,

'

."Bb-V" 's;regardbd as.a.conipdy bUt
;

thpiL aicn I laughs enough to salistv
ihi ivo at,t pkngPei Stoiy mostly
cohcerns one Allen Carpfn.tor and
D;ivid Bennett, formpr a connivor
and flip, latter, a riyht-litinking lad.

Allbh stains ;b,iit .Ky 'indicatittg vhis liV

.

clinatien tb bp ti .lvepk'lle gratulti:biti ii,y

makes loans to :i'h:.V sphbolmate who
has ' the shorts, 'he st;idcr.;s hiildiy
cbiiiplajuing. abpiit. ."lo's^ money.

LattLi tin biKht boy, cPpfosses to
huin„ done the pillciint, aflei hav-
ing :lnvolved 'pavid in .' the ihalter, pi':

a •/.stblciii.wa.tch. .

' pavid defers ; to
Allpii irt .;fhe;:elePtioil of class prpsi-
dent, ;wh,0; presents/ the ; other ,

bbys.
W'ith.-, their :,I.;0,y',.< .bii : the m
had topped liom them and then
loaned.back. .;:;:/:',. : '','

'

', ,•:;''; ': >. ';. ;"

Margaret, the . daughter of a
teacht,!, is alti acted to Divid in-:

'St'ihctivcly . chosing him rather ;lh:aii.

his. schPming' rbbihiTiate;. : It is. at Iwr
urging that David upsets; thp "watch
pliarge and sonie 'plhor irreguia'ritips
wrongly blamed on: himi ',-Prqfessbr.
MoGifI'in:-aiid' Pr, S'owiPll, the .hPadi
masteiS come.,tp;the:hi11 and inkihdly'
tPn:6s; advjs0'',the:'bp.ys' on: fhc righ't

:way fp think.'. Principal talks:.;Qf \vi.s-

fiblif : aiid / democracy, .and' , althbitgh
fhiii; may.'bc trite, it' sounds ..more,
autlipntip:: than .; nibst . of ; the :.stufl

fipdlcpiv::ambrig,ihtf studipiils;'
'

' Pb'hald Bj:i.ka.;t3lajys 'Allen; givit'ig;a.

good lrn(5rPasiOiT':ol. :a.:e,unnihg bfag-:
gar t;. with' a, . twisted idoa . of :;how; to,

get alon„ Cliailts Bow Iby is D.nid
-the' likeablo bo.y with- sbmethin;g (m
the

;

scholastic bal 1

'

^' ifnoiif crowing
about, it, .Joyce Franklin is the girl;

nicc PlKiugh htit the 'part; isn*^iiiuch,
Garletph Gai-pentor., .Frank ..lacbby,
Michael Pi-pyfu^s, Jeff Brovvh rahd
John Cushm.in aip poihaps the best
ot the othois Jjiam Dunn and Ivan
Simpson aie the well-duected eldeis
'Bov' has a modest opeiating nut

and ma\ go along foi awhile but is

a doubtful stayei Ibcc

here seems puny to that ropprtcd
fiequently fiom obseivaiion

.posts
neai tlie wai fronts Most ;e!f:what is-
stipposed to happen occiu'g';b:ff kagp,
and aside jioin S\obod.t aiid Mia r.y
the characters. ;impress; ' as- - heiiig;..

slock tjpes ,',

JalTo manages to be mildly . amns-
jng Adi ipnno Gessnei theoniywom- .

an 111 tlie cast is \eij good asJWarv;:
She IS a refugee actross'with a -pleas^; '

ant personality; Wliitlord Kane has '

a small pait playing an inibiboi who
i.«1i«ua»u Ml ,,iulii _a\oimd(L J.0 d>aatmli.ug_ tuo-

'
' ' bridge,.. 'Ariibtd; Kor,(I,.;.\vho plrt.ys aii ;

old- cOtOiiPl; hat; had boiler, parts, tbo;.

.

and that goes ioi Fiank T\vedde11,:as
tho mnkoppci plus most ot the.
others.: .,:;. ..: : ; '.';'..

'Il).c,c>
'" '

,
; , (.VV-irJidi'«u'.if S«lt(Td.ny. .a|^ liio'iif.'^

i-iHi five. .-p?r:|'ori'ii(n!Cc.,'f,
. Prinlidyilm

'

(,/ic'"-.i-ceorri.), '
>.'' ''..;:-'''

.Hi'iiiinl l,iM-ii'

.;'. ,Kl-:iilk ,1iiruli,i,-

.'..;;;, „li'l'(. l!liiK!l

. , . ..
;',

. I.iiini ,Viinih

;, ictnu'ii'.-i liiiw'ihy

.,,.:;..-,;lJiimiltl. Hlildi,

.:. ..Iiihn V'liiiliiuini

;M1i-.luiiil 'Oni.vftiKu

,;VVllltu,«i iVlytiiiii'ij;

-;.;l\;ii.t:i Kiinp.^mr
fJi)y<.';!:if'i'.'i'iilJ'bi

Mm. Kiiiikall l*i*('»i4>n<«(

,. 'PoiI -'iJ.in-Iii'ii:. .'iii^t :ili't' .('Uaiiilii-'.r:.-'|M'«Hi^HiiH3i';;

o',t tlVrei'-iiHi 'i'ii'i!.i-.i.v tl'-i(rrr.;-s(.i'HTOi'-itj:- .Wimzii:
l.ii-i.c-1' i. .sI'ii'Ki.tl ;li.i- :i'')-.U... i siH'l liiKs. t'lv'li'iii-

.'UfilililliS; .iMii ni'il .lit'- LSIU KlV(-'i'(, 'X;. IVli;-
i'.i, 'ij'r'S?t,!i(i.'iiiii., 1- ;,; ::. '. ..:"•::?

-f.Mi!K.-Hi«'i?.Hhk»^...

Jiiti. .<it,'« i^i'Ji

l!sivt.l'\.iir-.l.itl.i'»..;;i

:i lii,i If. ..Slwrji, -,:....:,'.

,viniiwi»i''':,'iv- iMi'i.

i'iii"i.i''iii|..-.i:;... liiii-uii

,i;. li,"'Mv(iiiiVi',W

t:iiiiii.kv''iv.ii"t)tii'i'Ft:.

.

.. . * .Mhiluiol Ames-
,;-..:.; •Mill U'

f^iio'lniis.

'

..i';riiiirtiiiiiv iiiisiM
; ;iV(iiiij'. (;i:;i'#..:

,„.. .
;; IS'nIi.ii li:.v;;iii.« ,

..Vi-Hmi'' .JMii tiBPi-s'im;
.'.;; ,.;.';j'wsiii'i..\vi'('i'rB,

-. 5'ii.iltl''CHU)(mitiitti

.(•iiliuiol. -).'.lidii.... ,1-;,

.Mi-; \;e»ie\'.-,.;;..,,.;;-.

;iiiH"f;.-^,|..,i. ;/V..i,
»ii!.|ii!;:.Kiirtuii, .',,;.

f.it'riiiiin. ;ir;a'U'i5'mi) n

,

TliHiik Y«ii. SvoltOflat
- :.Mi!fiii) r.arVm- .i>iioi('iirti(>'ii : o|V 'tln-ef'-hN'
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Ted Geiken and Joe Qhandkr
biought into the 48lh Stieel theatie
or.o of those h'bpplt'ss eonTcdies:.th!Stx
Should :, iiPver: ; have .

.
. IVappenod.';

Through, .'': tlsr.be , '-'.teciious'';.:, ; acts,.-

Ml-; Kimball Piescnts win
t.e.n ,by. Albi-izp. 'jPrice, .. tribs tb' inject'

,

.sp.mc'humpr f lip a inieagor,p,tbt;^'T

sltuidibnsi.arc as, 'tlnrbal;as,-t)iO'chari:
'

a.ct6fts,:.with,' the.' result that :th'e act- :;

ing. is. .stittbd/aiid; ot.' a .vintage that.'

eycp. /pre-dates, senior; higli sChoo.l-
histiionics Noi does Pi ices staging
contiibuto tow aid the sum total

;::.It''-'ail
' concerns siDiilb . libnsprlslpiil'

:

bLvslnosi;, about a wealthy and iaitttr- ;

ing blonde who back i show .id
gi\es Bioadwaj a new ouve idol ui
an aflempt to sc|UCp7e a long Icim
ebntraCt:avii:r:bb:h;Lt.s,.fi''o'ih'^^

.prpd.'.icei'". in order tp. gct biit ;o£ -;a ;

bad chetk dilemni i, the |u\o is

forced to play up to tht dame and
:h«sK.''iip H:iS;/ pw:H.''.impehding ' .iiiiJfU-.

riagO;, - ...TJhe cbpiplipations; that oii'-:;

Slip are :a.s/ involved as they ; are
lacking. ih:,;comed.%'; it acts just as:;
bad asi it; sounds. ;\vith /the dialpg-;
inttimmablc and pel(^

.:.''5i''i(fki; CuhiiTiin'gs' plays M Kini-
'

ball with some d(„i(.p of stlt pos-
.isessio.n.and constant fluttering of the -

tvchds Muhatl Ames poitiaval ol
the; juve entails little .mare; 'than ;» .

constant change )t double-bieasled
suits Ailhui Mngctson, as the
juves loommafe and eo-attoi tonus
Oil best in the meatiest role .as he
struggles;, through a: niuch bverwf il-
ten pail Balance ol the cast was
on a pai with the sciipt

Unusual selling of a swank Sutton
Place apaitinent was a waste oi o£-
lort Rose

(.WitUdiawn Sttlwdajj uighl (4)
fl/fei % pt'i foi inrtnccA )

.Viiv

1 111 11

;Mi..

Mr
Mviry. .': .;.,-;....;

Tiwi'litti-e;,/, .v.;
MitBit./v;,:.',;. ,-;;,'.;

I'ii'tK.cnirt. Knt'l'j!.. ;

.

t'l'lvalf It'irlri ;-.,;;

.-Piviv.ilti',-Si.li.\viil.z,

,

'l-'i:'ivii-l-!,.. 1 Aiif;-l.i|.,lil

,

. Billed as, a comedy.; ,with a . w-ar.

backgroundi there ' iSri.' t mucli;..:sla8'e
diveision heie though in book loim
the story is/entertyhihgV; ;./'.-;;

/ fir Kraft' did miich befter . vvith
"Gate Crown.'* -which : served -.Sahi

J#fflQ-:W«ll-4y^<j-^ea«ftns-^feH^^

READY COAST TROUPE

OF 'GOOD NIGHT LADIES*
W Ih the iccoid Chicago lun ot

'Good Ni'ht Ladies' teiminating
ne\t week Al Rosen and Howaid
Lang die leadying anolhei coinp,ui>.
Il wiTl play the Co ist, leheaisal, be-
in'^ h;fe,lc(. there, starting in la'te;]Vfa.y..

Some ot the cast will be chosen in

'

Holly\vo6d, pthors coining from New

'

Yoik

"Ladies"! is a, tricked-up version bt
vA: J'{ight':;3n/a; Tui-kis:h. Bath:,"; pro-':
duted on Bioadway neail.y a qun-
tei centuiy ago by A H Woods Ha
has no mlctcst in this piesent vci-

has his moments in lact hes most
ot the show yet thcie's too little tun
ijrthe script tor a-cpmediah like hirn.

/ Story has ;it.s locale;
.
in : Czecl-ib.r

.slovakiait village; whcr,e;;,Svbboaa is
poitei m tho town s inn Hp s ai*- un-
kempt, illiterate: siiTiip lik'pd by the

,
leading citizens who; patronize the
plaPp,. Syobbda's swoeUieart, is;.Mury,
a .widow who ;deals' hi.;;|ut.i1t; and' has-
a shick wheie they will live When
'married:; ;' .;;,;:; .

';; - - ;'..i,;'.- i-.':/','; "/':

;

:

Mary ;giyes, him 'a watch ishe- 'lias
founci, the ;tirst ticker ;fhe- guy ever
ov.-npci, Come .thb'''.N!izis.;who' over-.,
'ryn tho tQwh';;i'obbihg-all'homPS. ' In
a scutTlo. with one of the Huns. Svo-
bodi. s watch is smashpci ar.d. being
::roi|spd;;hc bpat.s ub the Nazi,, kicking
ill':; out of the- 'hoiwev Svoboda : is
framed :.and: 'Kprii: tp iv.-cbnccri.tratlbn.'
ciimlr; haying;;sig:ncd a contession by
afTiXing'a; cross. -. "

. .Mlcr two months t'lc porter ro-
tuiiis lespiendml m what to himaio
l.iiuyduds and h( ha inone> cainod
1)V doing things loi olhti intoinccs
Then he Icams his sivings have been
stquesleKd by the Goimiiis and do-
( idos on gelling hunk ' iMth that Hit-
Ipi ' Svoboda dynamil(s Ihe laip
load budge is a tiainful of Na/is
airivc lioin Pi.iguo Cuilain

' Intent , of the play, is to indicate
how the undMgiound in subjugated
Luiop<ai) louiitlits is loused to
sabotage Howo\oi, what is detailed

'Children' in Spanish
,. Jerrv llorwin has sold the South
American- rights to his play. "M.v

.

Dear Children,-" which .served as the
last stain u vehicle loi the lale

John Baiiymoie
Play will be ptoduced at the

Teatio Polileama by J. B Cichetli
and L Magioic, onenmg the winUr
season; in S.; A. around May. "Chil*
(iron" was lran--lalpd by Manuel Bar-
bara and will be, prescntecl b.y the ,

Xarciso Ibanoz Monta compar.y.

Shows in Rehearsal
"The Scaiehing Wind"—Hormm

Shu'ihliii,,;;- ;.'/:';:;'/': ':[ -.

"Pieltv Littlp Parloi" — Joliti

Moses Ralph Bellamj

"Slieppy"—Jules Chainbi un

"Dieam with Muslt" — Riehaid
KoUma-i ->

"Public Kelallons"—Robeit Blake.

"I'll Be Seelii' Tfuu"—John Golden,
Haiiy Joe Biown

"Chit ken Eveij Sunday"—Edw aid
Oiosi>.
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New 20% Tax Applies to Premiums

On Agcy. Tix Also, Treasm'y Reveals
Broadway ticket agencies have-f.

been advised of a new ruling in con-

nection with the premium charged

Jor tickets, and starting April 1 the

new 20% tax will apply to the full

amount paid. It was first stated that

the present 1 1% . would continue,;

uiKers contertdmg that the fee

charged by them should be regarded

lis a service charge. Treasury De-

partment was inclined to agree but

oflicially ruled that there shall be no

dillerence in the tax percentage on

tickets sold by agencies and those

sold at boxofTices.

Currenl'.y the tax is 10% at the-

atres but the admis-sions tax. bureau

Bckied 1% to additional money
V charged by agencies, so that the 75c

premium calls for 83Vic, or $1.67 per

ijiair;' over the established or box-t

office price.s. Tickets sold by agen-

cies after this month will be upped

9'i so far as the premiums are con-

rpi!nBd.i The customei- wi'.l pay 20%

Hedgerow Actor Nabbed
Fleeing Conehie Camp

Philadelphia, March 7..^

FBI agents last week arrested

David Metcalf, former actor of the
Hedgerow Theatte group, who was
charged with running away from'

a

conscientious objectors' camp at Big
Flats, N. Y., where he was sent by
his draft board for the duration.

Arraigned before U. S. Commis-
sioner Norman J. Griffin, Metcalf

said he had run sway "because I

didn't like the place." He was held

In $1,500 bail.

Metcalf was one, of a half dozen

thesps for whom Jasper Deeter, di-

rector of Hedgerow, tried to get de-

ferments last year on the grounds

they weie needed for home-front

morale. Later Metcalf and three

fellow-players were classified as con-

scientious objectors. .

, of 'isi, makirig; the agency price 90c

or $1.80 per pair,

Pennie.s. will not be . required in.

most agency transactions. At. presr

ent, for tickets pnced at-'$3 30 at the

..bOxofriee, the. agency price is $4.13»4,

or $8.27 per pair. Starling April 1

the brokers will charge $4.50 per

ticket or $9 the pair. The increase

lit the boxofTice is 60c per pair,

doubling the present Ifevy, so that

patrons buying directly from the

theatre will pay $7 20 instead of

$6,60. For shows with a $4.40 top

the new rate at the b. o. will be $9.60:

instead of $8.80 for each pair of

-ticlce.ts, awhile ..the; -agvenci col-

lect $11.40. Same percentage of in-

crease applies for all/ tickets.

As previously stated, all tickets

sold through March will carrj* the

present 10% tax regardless of the

date of- performSnce beyond March
31. Sinrvilarly, the present 11% ap-

plies to agency;purchased tickets up
until that date.

Aeeiicy Trouble: . .

Understood, that License Commis-
sioner Paul Moss has been examin-,

ing records of a number of exclusive

N. Y. clubs, whose members, are not

particular as to how much they pay
lor ..tickets so long as they secure

. cliojce : Ibcatibns.. :, Intimated that
, .agencies slippiyihg'such^ c^^^ in'

lor a lot, of explaining to Moss in

instances of alleged prices over the

legal maximum.
Stiff fines were imposed last week

for failure to stamp the reverse side

of two- tickets identifying the agency
and setting forth the price paid. Mrs.

, IRose Beckhard, . who opened a new
agency, and Arthur Leinmon, a clerk,

were fined $100 each. Mrs. Beckhard
. recently, toolc over ' Barry Keith'.s

office on Broadway at 50th Street.

,

'

. Tickets, were .for ''Mexican Hayride"
at the Winter Garden next door, and
it was cxplair.ed that the sale was
made during a rush timej the clerk
neglecting to alliX the stamp, Pur-
cluise was revealed by Samuel Lit-

: Win, special federal', ^ticket inVesti-

,ga'ton v., ';:/:]•'.'[' '}'[' ''.v. V'i' "v:

,
':. 1?epo.rt that the agency had; charged
excess prices was domed, and m-

, formfltipn to that eff.ecl was. sent to

Mo.ss. , Admi.ssions tax bureau has a

strict rule requiring that tickets be
stamped for eheckine-up purpo.ses

Survey Economic Basis

For Big Talent Union
Plan* for the formation of one en-

tertaineri' union have left the ' theo-

retical xtage and are going to be
worked out on a business basis by a

group of accountants. They will

utilize a lurvey to be carried on by
the various talent unions interested

m forming one big union.
It's expected that thousands of

cards classifying members of the
various unions as to initiation fees

and dues paid, income brackets and
interchangeability from one enter-

tainment field into another, will be
filled out and then analyzed by the

accountants; Out of this information
it's hoped that an: economic basis for
an organizational plan will be devel-
oped.-,- ;

,

;

Broadway Showmen Perplexed On

Failure to Win Over Congress on Tax

NerHousrDearth

For N.Y. Musicals
:,; Indications are that Broadway will

have another ' house shortage ., for

musicals, as it did prior to New
Year's, that problem being solved

only when one show ("Rosalinda")

was forced , to^the road. , ,

Four new musicals are seeking

house-s, two being already open,

another igoing in
.
rehearsal this -week

and the fourth ..
starting ,:in a lew

weeks. Up to now the continued

profitable engagements of the pres-

ent crop of musicals has created the

shortage possibility. ,:

It is expected that busine.ss will

taper o(T for the next mon1;h but

whether grosses will dip under the

stop limits is not certain, nor is there

an inclination- of house operators to

oust the good things even if they

could. Last week "Follow The Girls"

:

opened 'promisingly out-of-town but

there is no definite Broadway berth.;

for it. "Allah Be Praised" also tried

out, while the : brace of musicals

about to .start are"Dream With
Music" and ''Helen Goes To Troy."

Reported that a booking, for the lat-

ter has already been contracted.

There are two or tlvree o£ the current
musicals slated' to exit during spring,

although; one is not. dated for the

road until May. . Most of '.the .others,

appear set through the: balance of

the season; ,, ';

"
,.
Although ,

' two ov;t • of
;

throe new
sho.ws which ,opened last week^ were
promptly yanked,; there was some-
thing of a -flurry early this week
abput;.''spottiiig . some, :,o,t v'the i.ne.W

straight plays on Broadway. Partic-

ularly :.affected is ,''A Highland Fling,''

well , lilted, :out pf 'town. . Because ;it

has 'a large setting, , unusual back
stage space is required. "Fling'' will

lay 'off. 'after 'this: week and may not
premieire until next .month.; "Mrs,
January and Mr. X,;" will 'rernain oujt;

another thr«e. weeks and tlien ar

ri\es at the Belasco,

Last year several br-okers were fined

the $100:,.inaximum
;
fine; for the^'sarne

.yiulatioh.'''
'''-

,: - ., -'.;^ :;;, .',;.'.': '.',;

'

.

' 'Fiye btolters we.re'Oaij&d Mphday
((!.) to explain char.!.':e of 7.5c premium

:fpr balcony tickets, :viQlating ' the
'. legit' code but not tiie

' stale law.

.Cases were put over, mostly because

of incomplete records.

27-Yr.-01d Suit Settled

For $33,000 on Rights To

Woods-Marcin 'Cheaters'
Litigation over earnings of the Al

H. Woods production, "Cheating
Cheaters,'' in the eourts since 1917,

was finally, settled with Max Marcin,;

listed as the author of, the play,; pay-
ing, the estate of George Byron
Xlnglej^around $33;0{rOniotton was
made last week' to have, .-the judg-
ment vacatedfrorri.the court records.

Case is said to be one of the most
drawn-out: litigations in theatrical'

history, and several of those involved

m the proceedings; have long' since,

died, Among- these "are. Martin. Little-'

ton, ; attorney . for . Mrs. ; Fidelia S.

Losch, mother-in-law of Ongley, also;

deceased; Max D. Steuer, who rep-

resented Marcin, and Nathan Burkan,'
attorney for Woods. ';

With .-. settlement of the suit,
, ac-

counts of Marcin, who authors the
"Crime Doctor" radio series under,
Philip Morris sponsorship, were re-

leased. Attorneys for Helen Losch.
Ongiey's sister-in-law, who con-
tinued the litigation after her mother
died, succeeded in tying up Marcin's
$750 weekly stipend from- the Blow
agency (handling the PM account)
for authoring the script since June.
Around $26,000 was accumulated. In
addition, Max Chopnick, of Connors
& Chopnick, attorneys ; for Miss
Loschj tied up Marcin's bank ac*
counts in New York and Connecticutj
also obtained; an order restraining
Columbia Pictures from paying any
money due him on the sale of "Crime:
Doctor" film rights.

It was Qriginally :contencled that in
1915 Ongley entered into an agree-
ment to produce a play, "Birds of a
Feather," which Ongley authored;
Subsequently, Woods persuaded Ong-
ley to work with Marcin. Ongley
died that year and, upon his death,
it was alleged that Marcin and Woods
appropriated the script and produced
it under the name of "Cheating'
Cheaters." The New York' Supreme
Court subsequently rifled when MrS'.

Losch filed suit that Ongley waS
entitled to credit as co-author. This
was ,,later affirmed by the Court of
Appeals, which dismissed Woods as
a co-defendant and awarded $33,-
70150, including interest, to Mrs.
Losch, Upon settlement, all Interest
pn the amount since 1929 was waived.

Patroii Has Solution To
Ticket Beefs at B.O.

Editor, "Variety".

I read with interest in the last is-

sue of "Variety" the paragraph on
complaints from theatre, patrons, I

believe that * patrons have a very-

just cause for complaint, since; it-

would be so simple for. the boxofTice

people to make life easier for all

woul^-be purcha.sers of tickets.

There's nothing to prevent them

,

from posting signs prominently,,'in

the lobby saying;

, Entire pertormance sold., eut to-^

day. ,
-

No tickets •available; at boxoffice

until '
' .

Tickets; for ;performance on and
after (such :and; such a date) ' go on;

•sale ;, :

:

• I'm sure that if boxpftices ef hit

shows displayed such signs promi,^

nently lots -of, hard feelings would:

be spared. . .
-

' Lttcite D. Kirk.

f Broadway's failure to 'win over
Congress on the new revenue bill

remains one of the enigmas to show-
men. In some quarters the doubling"

of the admissions levy from 10% to,

20%' IS regarded as a "hate tax," on
the theory that legislators ; have
found it difficult to secure tickets to

hits and because ; of objection by
them to boxoffice and agency prices.

It's contended that Broadway h,is

been improperly represented at the

capital until recent years, although
it is conceded that the protest to;

tlie House and Senate when the'

revenue bill was in Congress was
in;teJligehtly; presfented, ".'^hy

,
favor-

able consideration was not won is

hardly ' understandable in light of

the participation pf shpw business

in the war effort. Only a; few. of the

law-makers went to the defense of

show business. The others apparent-

ly didn't care, as Equity leaders

pointed out. ., ;: ,

Showmen say 'that the Congres^^

sionai committeemen refused to be-

lieve what they were tpld by dele-

gatipns from Eroadway, One reason

Is that jiist whei-i thif acP

B.O. Men Top Bond Quota
; Treasul-eijs 'And' Ticket Seller.s

Ifnion of N. V., Which conducted war
bond selling drive pn its own initia-

tive, the objective being to provide

money fpr a medium bomber, easily

topped its quota. Fourth War Lean
bonds, who.se maturity value, is $285,-

000. were sold on a cash b.»sis.

Ticke'tmen have a.sked that the

bomber be named "Smash Hit," in-

stead of "Two m the Ai.sle," as origi-

nally planned. Bonds were cleared

through the Corn Exchange Bank,

which requested the Treasury De-

partment to earmark the money tp

be used as intended by the unipn.

Representatives of the latter will be

present at the plane's christening.

Willie Howard Due To

"ReplaceSparks^iir'Allah'
Ned Sparks IS ' bpwing ' out ; of

Alfred Bloom Ingdale's "Allah Be
Praised'' '; via ' the ,usual... tw.b .weeks'

notice. Show opened in Philadelphia

last -week. prior to Brpadway; debut.

"Wiiiie Howard will supplant. '•

Legit Casters Inactive

! N. Y. legit ca.sting agencies are

unprecedentedly inactive for . this

time of year. The percenteis can't

figure it out.

Booking jams for shows in key
cities may be the answer.

ANOTHER 3-PERSON

PLAY DUE ON B'WAY
;
Thre.e-perspii plays, are rare, but

twe ^n the same seaspn is unprece-
dented. Currently there is "Veice
of the Turtle," comedy smash , at the:;

MoFosGo; aTfa~to come ;is~"Eiv;

rand of Bernice,''; which is a; drama,
'f.echhical difference is: . that While
"Turtle" has two feminine charac-
ters and: one masculine,, "Bernice"
will have: twp men

. flhd, one ' wprtiah.

Latter part is the lead, net chpsen as

yet. though the show is dufe. for, try-,

out next month.

' Charles . G. Stewart.; will present

the' new trio play, ; written by
Jacques Duval, Gilbert Miller being

the . principal backer. . Latter man-
ager Scored with same author's

"Tovarich": several, seaspns ago.

Equity Blocks

Agents % Hike
,
Fight by Equity, with , the support-

of other stage and labor unions,

against the Condon-Ostertag bills al-

legedly designed to eliminate Equity's

5 commission limit to.agents for

getting . jobs for .actors in legiti dis-

tinctly favors the protestants to. date.-

Fermidable delegation attended a

hearing 'before State Sertatbr Wiliiam
F. Condonj head of the Legi-slature's

labor and industry committee, in:

Albany la.st Wednesday (1).

At Condon's suggestion Equity, and
the agents group will meet today (8)

with the idea ,of ;;finding out 'if the
new agency bill can be; reframed so
that it would be satisfactory to both
factions. , Hpw that can be done isn't

clear, ;;Eqliity ;. insisting -that .its, 5%
liniit be maintain ^A, while; the casi-

ers want the commish raised to 10%,
if not more, although Equity agreed
to attend the session with , "an open
mind". Meeting will be held at the
offices of the American Federation
of Radio ArtLSts. ,.: 1

In addition to objections, to upset-
ting the 5% rule,, opinion expressed
at the Albany hearing was opposed
to diverting; the licehsing Jip^er, to
the hands of any one person, Frankly
stated by the bill's opponents that
they would like to see such power
handed to New York's commissioner
of licenses,: Paul Moss. ^

In favor of the bill were Michael
Halperin of the William Moiris
agency, Heniy J. Walters (former
state senator), acting for the RKO
agericy, 'and Stewart 'Sprague, speak-
ing for concert agents. There is little

doubt that the strength of the.Equity,
delegation impressed the senatorial
committeemen. ,,;':''•'.

:

Albany sessions lasted from 2:30 to

5 p. m Each union paid the ex^
pense.s of the people sent to the state
capital, while Equity hosted the dele-
gation at luncheon

, at the ;De Witt
Clinton

.

..hotel,-. Alfred Harding .', in
charge. '',';:

.^'^ ;': .'':
:-'l-'.-'.;::," ;;'..,

;'
'

for that

missions' taxes 'vvere ,
being 'discusss^;

the price for New Year's eve per-

formances.; :\vere.' pitblished—a- .scale '^;;

of boosts higher than ever before:
.

Even the fact that the prices applied-
"

to some shows which were hope-

lessly in the red didn't register in

Washington. .

For a time it looked hke the 20%
levy would be knocked out by the

Senate Finance Committee. Recalled

that when it was proposed to keep

the admissions tax at 10%, the com-
mittee voted It down by the narrow
margin of one vote, 9 to 8. Again ;

when the revenue act reached the

Senate flcpr, senatorial friends f>t

show business went to bat in nrf un- ^

certain declarations. :
..';

-.

Judging from Broadway ; discu.Sr-

. sion it, seems that the doubled tax ;

was ,
aimed primarily : at , legj t,: ; the ,.

argument being that the biggest per-

centage of tickets for shows are sold,

m New Ypik and the majpr activity

of that division pf show business is

centered there. '-However, shows out

of town are similarly affected and .-

it's further pointed out that pic-

tures, sports and all; types of ad-

mission must stand for the same
nick. The public pays the increase

but show business fears that attend-

ance Will thus be dented, with the
:

lesser attractions drastically hurt.

During the last war legit was "$2

theatre." Then came boxpliice price -

increases and, alpng with that,- ad-,.

-

missions taxes. Musicals went to

$2.50,, and then $3, plus the federal

levy. Costly musicals called for

upped ticket scales but despite

warnings -there seemed to be no

.

limit. Finally the top- reached $5.50,

:

and then two - competing producers

tried to outsmart each other, one

boosting the downstairs price to

$6.60. They were C. B. Dillingham;

and Flo Ziegfeld Both died broke,.

Delay Myers' B way Bow
, Richard"

Riley's May Tryout
,; :;^'' v' ,' Pilt.sburgh, March 7.

Lawrence Riley, author of "Per-

.sonal Appearance." has .lust finished

a new play, "Time to Kill," and it

will bo tested .some time in May by
Warren, Pa , Playeis Club.

Players Club al.so originally tried

out "Personal-,", which, was - a, smash
hit, and Riley's "Return Engage-

ment," which wasn't. Author is di-

recting the tryout himself.

'Jackpot' Surprise Fold

Surprising closing ': oil; ;' Saturday:

(11) will be "Jackpot," Alvin, N. Y,
ahn6tihced':,to .terminate -at- the ' end

of its eighth week by Vinton Freedr

ley,'. Business slipped last week, but

bettered $21,000, tliere being an op-

erating : profit; - Producer, hPwever,

felt that the musical did net ccm-
mand a strpng enpugh draw.
' ,Mvin will ' prpbably be dark until

May, when it Will get "Helen Goes
to Troy." Operetta is' dated to start

rehearsals .April 10. :.,,;: .

Myers'; Bolo;, managerial
d-ebut- on Broadway wa.s slated fpr
next week with Zpe Akins' "Mrs.
January and ilr. X," with Biliie
Burke and Frank

,
Craven tppping,

but the premiere w?as set back until
late this,month. Play is currently in
Philadelphia, mpving to Bpston,
where it opens a two-week date
Monday (13). Due into Belasco,
N. Y.

Miss Burke commuted tp N. Y
frpm Phiiiy in order to appear on
her weekly Saturday nior ning radio
program but a change in perform-
ance .' .schedule ' has been - arranged
for the Boston dale. Matinee will be
played Fridays instead of Saturdays
there. Miss Burke returning to the
Hub in Ume for the night per-
formance.

NEW WIRTZ-HENIE ICE

SHOW FOR CENTER, N.Y.
The new Arthur M. Wirtz and

Sonia Heme .skating revue is .slated

to open jn June at the Center, Radio

City, where that type of attraction

has been firmly establishet(, the

final showing of the current "Stars

on Ice"' being dated fpr April 16.

There will bf; an operatic interval

after "Stars"—cffn^rudEs;—Forttirre-

Gallo's San Carlo troupe giving 16

performances at the Center .stalling

April 26.

The Gallp putfit, which has been

tpuring fpr 30 years, has played lim-

ited engagements at the Center for

the past seven seasons, usually in
.

the spring. Charles Washburn, who
heads the press department for:

Ice," is agenting for Gallo.

ROEBURT'S PLAY
John Roeburt, eo-.scripter of "Wide

Hprizoas," Eddie Dowling's radio
show, putting the finishing touches
pn "Second Breakfast." , tbree-ac".

comedy dealing with the X. Y. gar-

ment center.

Roeburt's new novel, '.',Ji,gger

Moran," hits the, stands Ap;il 1. ,

RKO Pays 'Corn' Respite

As Barrymore Vacations
Supperting ca.st of Ethel Barry-

more in "The Corn Is Green" will

enjoy a six-week vacation with pay
while the star is completing her film

chore m "None But The Lonely

Heart."

RKO, producing the film, is paying

salaries of "Corn" cast,

YOUMAKS GOES BALLET
Vincent Youmans' costly revue,

which brigiii&iiy routined 'WithM
and vaudeville, is oflf" Until next sea-

-son entire'y, '';:,',?' ' " ,;''."'
,

'. , It is due to emerge as ballet .solely.

'
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Paper lalcos .tht!' p<i.*itipri...tha^^^^ jir

Mew of It, pj'-t yeais thinnobs of

isMi s if is tmlended fiom cxpand-

jiig i. iiiie wnth^prosbnt'ljustocss iip-

bcat

Amusement Section, has had a .eiin-r

ously bare appearance because ol the

bipi on iaisplay' ads- and reductibii .of

leait Clirectory^ ;iiiSerti^orts jfo ,'fptir

line?' roaxii-.iin'j'i;.: Altlroiigh : it ;
,
is

known that some nianagers are ob^

cd to include name.> ol authois

and name playeis iii all billing that

hazard appears to -have been ad-

.
justed ih; all but .one -h^jstance;.: shb-v,*

beini! "One Toocii of Venus", which
has been but of the tabloid, since

Feb 19

Cheryl: Cl'awloyd .who ..'presents

"Venus". ...in a.ssociatibn'>: with .. Jbh
Wildberg. vvrote the Mirror?, explain.-,

mj (hat hei contiacts with thiee
name players made it niandatoi'y

th il they be billed otbeiwise ads
'cannot be lised without iliafji.litj!.; of

..
.damage abtions by. the .players. .

; ;

'

Italy. Ls.said to be behind J-Iuss' quit-'

tipg'thfe postt-: H(y: jiisl 'vyalkeiA intb

te v-fi' pffiee .and; /Said
,

lit. :\va^

thi ough
Chailes Smith is the new London

buieaU head

Miiioi's I epk» Scoop
.,

. An 'oldnfashioi-iod :scoop '"w-as sGpred:

liy .city editor Ed Markpl, of the; N.\%,

Mivrori last Thui'sday night. t2). .

Ma'rkel. prdered : ast-itiiriute replafe

.of eai'ly! editions .of .the Mirfpr, secir-

mA a thiee-hoiu beat o\ei the oppo-
sition on Gov Deviey's reprieve of

Louis (Lepke) Buchalter and two
olhcib scheduled to die that night

Author Spurm Advance .

M.orrow publishing house vflit'put

out H. W... Rpden's ..mystery ' novel,

"Vou Only' Hang Onqe"' and without
the. usual advance to tlie' aiithov. Be-
ing unknown to tlteMorrbyii fl-rlTi and
furinising that, he /might: ^).e . a little

short Raden was mailed the: accept-

Acad. Mileafre Hits

Daily ' newspapers in Los
.
Angeles

devoted' a. total of 530 cplura

to this year'is Acad^y Award' sTnoV):,

ivot counting the. film trade, papers.; ..
;

.

Leader in .
inches was ..the .> Tim

v.ilh 164 lolloued by the Heiald-

Expiei- 128, the Examiner 93 the

Daily News, 79, and the Citizen

\e \s 66

Newspaper loi Sciibf*
'

First publication by and for work-
ing newspapermen \ only . bows
shortly, sponsor being Harry B. .Hur-

\M(.h head ot the Tiibune Piibhsh

ing Co, which gets out a number of

newspaoers thioughout Mds,s,achu-

setts. To be called Newspaperman,

The new book ofAmerica's

master radio playwright

[ ;"ii<h\'- Yo'rk :Cify 'di/Jcfja'tuin. '\vill' l>»'

hoatiod .:by.-.Iar.nicr^; Gb\-ornbr , Alfred
i''E.'.Snilt;h:'an.d'^^Jiime*: A!s.-FaW;i.'y;' '

.'';

ciivrii It

.'. W. W. Xorti.n ct C). i.-fU'braiiiu;

:2itth^,an(viyorsafy [

'•
.

';.:;'>.':';

,

,

'
:Stijart"C1.6qlo'/xvritihg:.)iiS' tli-st'/npii:--

fic;io:: ori: 'A'fi'ica.'-

' /I?lwl i;> Wyiie has a 'A-oeko' column
in ' Miami Daily ^Nowiji.^^ ; .

'';'

.

; Rp.scoe E;;ux-otl. of Eawcett c'.ar.,

Aimy-bound todiy (8)
'; C; S. .Forester writii-.g a new;
Cipl Ilomblowci noNcl
Crbwr. Pubs. Edmuncl Fuller, ad.

now invitir.g mystery novo!:!. .'.'''

,

,' Wife .of .Loo. Margulies,. chief ed Of
the Standard mags, in the Wacs.

': Charlo.-J Pearcc. of Ducll.. Sloane
and Poarce into, tlio armocl lorcbs.-. '

,

Margaret Fislibark a new additlor.

to the st ifl ol Judge the humoi mag
Lukt M(.Ciith> ot Heaist mags to

handle all union stuff, for the pub-
lisher. . . ' '.';.vv t

:

Humphiej Bogait wuting about
his tour of . Africa and Italy for Sat-/
.evepost: .

. Bert .\Vheoler wr:! :r..u h;s autobiog-
raphy, covering .hi.s career in : vaudo.T
ville and picture.-:. : /, .>/

'

' '':;
. f ; .::

Fled Othmaii doing a piece ibout
Edwaid G Robinson and his ait col-
lection foi Sate\opoht,
Hairj Ste\ens ad\ertisirtg man-'

ager for Life mag.' paying Sis^ semi-
.anhual visit to Hollywood.

. !

;

• K.Ketti
.

J"i4ngs /sold "The ;Red; Sash."
story., of: California,, to an Engji.;>'h

mag. T!ie Wonieii's Journal. :.

..'-

: Norton will publish "The Loom of.

Language by Fiedenck Bodmci

,

edited by Lancelot Hogben
Alice Tibdale Hobart, back to

Washington f om Mexico woiking
on new novel about latter locale
Muuel Bibcock editoml diiector

of, Ideal .Publications, opening /iioW
West Coast offices m Holh wood
Homer Rockwell, e.xecutive v p. of

Huntet publications Scteenland unit,
lu Hollywood for a gandei at studio?.
Anna Lee in Las 'Vegas Nev wut-;

ing final chipteis foi hoi tale of
travels in the North. African \ ^ni
zone. ••...

UP now sending ovei its wues:
Bioadway show leviews as a dailj?;

service, With Jack Gaver doing the
choie
Ralph Daigh managing editor for

Fawcett Publicationt. guested
unchpon in Hollywood by film put)-

'
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.WOi)\ah Do.esn't tiko. 'i'ou to Say N»","'
seem.; to.ps ). The da.neii.it! ussets n'stV
parauHniji't,. \yill'i/ Jaefv .

Cole turning,

in. a .swell ..ioi) ivfth .Jvis .clioru's rin/-

ti.nes:.an(l: with: nleiils of Ropd spoi'i'ivi-

ists imludui ' Mil id 1 Miadova i t t''"

Ballet Bus.s-e.: L'vttin' .^:p6rcs i:loi.'isiVi.;1V

•

in /"Lot's Go. .Top' .F'nr.." ' Bealrifo. ol.id
'

.E\-elyn, :K,raIt Jifiyc^ .tu/o./.nico .i'i.uii.i-

.

bcrs, Hijd ,pittii3iVii:Cpri'v
.
t'lit!t.s':vory^

stii)n.,h t-rs does WhiI I P.nnd
Attoi ^<ul\o inonlKined the d mces

:«ltH', ,4().a'lo.s.ser c.xteni, the tiinos. arid .'

awarded i< few 'iauri>ls; ia Blpb^^^

/.eiiilco'fb.r :,Ki,s '/qorgcbiis / produffi.oiij/,'.

\vhlt'1r''Ke<>n'vs''al.ni.o.st/ Inerbdiblp .oh.ir»..''

iiig /tlic>!:;.'diiy s ..of sharjily-clra;v,:ii:.p*:i*
:.'

bi'ltio!.:,... ..viVii.A'.'p'-'- :giyeii. .'

.'"'A.l.l'iib.''.' '.Be'/'

Praisctf!'' ;ii,s 'dcsiri':voil shure.bt' p.fiu.-i\'v

,
.•Gi.'oi's.o Mai'vbn. Jr.v.s.bi,K)k' is:',c.Kcc;i5-

t'ibnaMy; .iiiiV.iin'rty/" al.thbugh; it /prolr-;

:

ii't>ly '.SOiliiried.'a-''lc>t;.ftinnier: in. sci/i'pt /

tliai) ill ac(l^:.^l^.p.vo,s.et^t:.1ti^^i^. \Wlia
mcn-ei th;> piuueipals/ a're not able tii .;

Slirn.ibilt)l the inane, lin.es. anEt^ ,sitUj).r'

tions, ".awt! .fivb'st' of ' tli.bin :Bp'bm cb.ntiii-.:.

iia)i'v'.riistou:raSpd arid tt'djtS«t.-H(Hv»V-.

.The'';ti'iii!- «t'.:t1ii! play: is :n)48,' -(-i-ifiv;

a'irthot- /M:aribii :.siflppeslri/;! that the':"

,W!ir .\\:il:l. bb. river .b.y that ,:tinie''an(l

that . a :
n/liiiiber.. :ot 'lilase. aiitl / w'ear.y

Ariiori.ca'riK::.e.^p.ecit a heYy..ot fa-:

iivou.s Keautib.s- \viit htvy'e .d.ocifled ta ^

go (i\ciso.is and "leik lolixition in </

Peisim rmu s haiem i kind of,:

'Slvaii.b;ri,iLn.,. but \yi( libit t th(»:.spii'itli';'j.l

.

featuVcii ::,iif/,Ja.i'n i
''» /HilUiii's /fainotis

'

Cormn
Introduction by CLIFTON FADIMAN

SINCL the pubUcation of his Thirtcn By
Cam/a, that genius of radio, Norman

Cur^in, has done more radio dramas so

tluilling w millions of liiteners Now the

siMeen best ""d roost representative of hi>

new play;;, with complete/ production notes

on (.acli, arc ready in book form—for jou to

en)oy, to study, and to produce

Lvcn morc-tfim his fust volume of ridio

dramas, tins colltction dtmonstratts the cx

tiaordinary breadth of his vcrsatiliiy

CIIIION iaoiMan just piiblnLJ, J3

CONTSNIS Alary and thi

Fatry, Ctttmir, Wt Hold
Thin Ttuthi, Descent of Iht
Godu hxeetpu (torn "Thii h
,H'<ir"; The Long JVaw* Asm
f««/<t Spell, Cood Heaiem,
Psalm for a Dark Yeatt A\-
Miin HUlh a. Platjormi SaiHr
/ .iM«roj»i» of Sound! Miif
der I'll itrtdio Oiitt Bitweiif
Americaiisi A Momttil of the
Nuliou's lime. Double Can-
cerlo, Priitram to Bt OfenU
IH n Hundred Years,

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY, 257 Fourth Ave , N. Y. 10,N. Y.

lieity directors

Osa Johnson femme exploier has
completed I wo moie books of ad-
yentute,./, 'Pride/ /in ...fhe .Solbtnofis"
and "Pride of Lions

'

Jesse James Benton 83 yea is
young following Cow By The Tail

'

with new book mebbe the bull this
time toi Houghton Miftlin
Chailie Rutledge resigned fiom

Sieve Hanftagan organization for
/proriiptiori:anci, exploitatiori. po^^
du Pont outfit in Wilmington,

"

Robeit Flaheity has new Sat fea-

tuie Chi Daily News 'Foui MiUign
t aces' O Henry liked his own
title The Four Miljion " lemem^
bpi"

Rd^ Lcstiange foimei newspapci
sciibe \ho w is wounded as a sailoi

:iri:/ trib/ Naval attaok'on A,tlii.:i)! back
:iri'/ Hollywood, writing fan mag
:StbrieSi.':'., '/. :.

''.^'
:;.

'' ':^.
'

'
:

...

"

Sfil. El; Llriyd Hoffman, former
Bioadway p a and humoust, now
.stationed at Boiling 'Field, Washing-

: toi), ga ther i tig h!.s catnp
.
paper hu-

mor columns into a book' '.''./:
','.

'.'
,

"', :

Albeit Dttvis collettion of old-time
IhCdtiical photos being edited v/ith

fConlinuod on page 55)

"Brrtadway:, iiiight-
.
.as;;:'\yel.l-. 'stai't

sbiiiKlijig ilS.-'.'A': itt preparation for

siM'4iri,!!-t;hb :prai.se.s rit:th.!.s'.o.rif;""F.ol-

lri\\''/ the Girls'*' lias. jusl''a.bbtvt.'cwry-

tliin.s;. oii.-'tiie-entorta.ijimefft 111^

aiicl: it disbc.s tip the. prirtion:? iti/geiV-

O 'liu.- fiuaiUi'ies. Fiiin chances loons

briuhl.
"

:Pio.diicb'rs.,..:hav.e.- tos.sed a: host of

talent, a score, so'.r.c o/Utstaricli'ng

t^hore.ogt'afil'iy,' striking iiet.s ai'id/cos-/

tuiiHs and a timt.ly book into tlie

..(^ttilrfj'pi't^'and/th'ir feew': iliat eiiierges/

sliould- appease the most critical ap-
petite./

' La ughs are abundant, both in

lyrics and dialog; practically every
brttfibh- of terps has; its expert ,.iling:;

\oclIs uuKui^ tiom solo to t,ioup

suuing lo^istei nuely, ari e\cep-
lion illv good looking tiOMPs of guls.
be uidltillv gowned takes caie of th(

:

(Ne lilliiu dtpailnient and o\ci the

whole, setup Gertrude Niesen .stands

out 111 1 pait lhat she must ha\c
waited n long tune to hd\e como hei;

wa^ IIiiM Delmai s staging lates

a..'pirittc.ular.:bb>v. Miss Niesen sings,

xlariees. riiu.ggs and clowns,.: all with a

\cive that places hei on a high iun„'

among lemme entertaineis,

lunes aie hummable and lyiics

11 1 cle\ci in a bioad way as to com
cdy: roiniur.ic lines likewise have a

(leat tone;! to tliem. At least one of

the top titnes.: hbwever, will; hflve to

coiifiiib. Its ether .presentation 'to in-

si I'timoiitais Wordage - Is': .ilist . too
snappy toi aiiwa\ing Among the"

U( riittics ait Wheie You Aie
Tuehc o Clock and All Is Will
Souie Poll ' I Wanna Get Mii-
ried," "l*'bllow:: ihe Girls,'' ; '"A .'Tree

I li if Glows m BtookUn ' 'You
Don t Dance and Stiip Flips Hip '

I inspired by "Variety").
Dance ensimbles aie topflight.

Nolcw'orthv specialties, include com*
edv dancing of Buster West and Tim.
Herbert, a smooth- ballroom contri-
liution . by The Di Gatanos. Irina
Baroiiova and Val Valentmofl on,

ballet Doiothy Kellei on ledin anc(
solo dancing
Flank Paikei bears the biunt of

the male . vbcalizingi . whibh hs.. hari-
clles okay .both'solo and/heading male
chorus. L.atter is' iri .for sbri^le: good

.

background support on .several' oc-,.

casions, Femme ensembles also do
sUisfactoiy wdibliiig
Book delvfs into builesuue for

sonie of its. Ui.stiest .laugh.s. both in:

dnlog and situation and Jatkie
Glcason leads the funmakeis in pul:-

ting the comedy acioss He di iws
able assistance fiom West and Her-
bert, a couple of sailor pals, and Lee;
Davis a tough seigeant Topic il

tlicme involvirig! a servicemen's can-
-a~stitptcjs-F-Efmcee—a-biiet spsr

anf,le and similat sidelights oftoe
opportunity to work in some uprto-
the-niinute :business, but the book
never, becomes serious enotigh to get
in tlie way ot song and dance roiii
Gilman and Wallet Long fit in
straight rotes., :.

.'
;' Bone.

story./ / Tlii'> audiencb/ (•su:.:;idci:itii'y

soirib of tli'b !:^lb.(i(l-lcti.se':',' cl:;H'n'Sb'l.s,''if: :

Ihejv^CftrC' .to..:;'iN ; An'ri'^Cont^/'^'Ovettf '.

Cuip;l!')rilj,v,- Clai'e B'bothe .Lurb. aiid .:'

/

Lvl,\' Pons; but :ariybp'd.y'.\yh.(i: call .:i'.():l- .,

low, the lbri'g,fbb)'<'Sonib;rletails wc ild, ,

ha\i to bi soinrthin^ ol i ui/ud
'

' Nbd 'Spail«<:. 'as' th
.Emir's harbhiv/is haixlly . a K'Ucc(>"s,.Vi'i'.':

his rbtttr.iv to t'llb- stitge.- :
a!thoii,sli„'h(» ;.•

liiiistn't: ,be blnntc:d.;'.trio',-v.itti'eH: :a.!; tvis''...

rii.aterial U/.pnh^l'Mlly- -tafeWW. fn.-.iip.rfti«v;

tun oils humoi Dis ippofintmg too.

'ejscitipt t.o:r one .'.crabkeriaok sceivb at ,

'3 /.piflrioi/:is::: John/ ''lioysradt' :as tlie

FjOVir, .although 1 1. sberii.s pret ty obvi-.

OiiS: 'ttet if the .show' ''rb'cbiye.s.:.thi^
'

piopei doctoun., Ilo\siadt m.iv
emerge . as .A. 'real foiitlisshl lliiiilnary:-

cveii tliou'/pli his roiii: provirieb :i..s..as
'

a iiightclul) I'nlorlaincr. '...'//'./;•;.•.'
i:;.

The women in Iho show fiie bittoi

than'.'.t:he..'wpiT,:as i'ar: as pppbrtuiiihes.'
/ji'o. 'W'ithrShirlb.y .Ros.s,' blondety' KO.iv..:

.t'.poii.s. as' the horbiiib,, and Mary .lane

,

Walsh, ve.i'y:.,^iiU!si'na an'didy.nariiib it^^

:her coined V/ pa i;(. .Bb.sf ::,bf. the. ni'en .'

.ur)clbiibted;l,v i.s- EHwai'tl.Robbker. a.s ^si,.'

:T.exas Sbnator in :a: 30-.ga)loti -hal \vh.<».

is .soiivhow involved in thb/prbcbbd^
ipgSi' : The ::f(vtinib! at,, t.hyupeiihi.gs.

;

liked Roetkei s dioll cnmcd\ sense
and Southern diawl d lot

'

, One 'other
,
asset f.ot. ''AH tih": sho.iitit./

be credited to Miii/iou, ,/:i/Iis Gblb Poi-- /

terj.sh and really, clever Ivrics are- a;*
,

iieulv sophistitatix! as his book is

puenlo V'(i/()s

2d 'Wallflower' Co.
A load compdn\ oi WilKlovei"

now dl the Coit N Y will soon b>»

leddied it being anticipated that the

oiiginal pi eduction of the Man On-
Re.;inald DenhuTi comed\ will ex-
tend into the summei

Touiing tioupe will be oiv^ni'eil

by Sam Gi ism in and Tessie Long,
who aie associ ited with Me\ci Ddvts,
piesentei of t lo pla^

Allah Be l*raiN4>il!
Philadelphia March 3

Alft/t/ijT .7^1ooml'iiKil«le- rtrn'l'iu'Hoii. 'of: nrusf*
f'.^il rifi,!!'*;!^: i'ii t'V('p','i:ft)»'.(uino'»(..ph9^l'.- .'ifi;.!-

furi-'M' Xwl ..S|,i'a.i''k.ii ' Sli.iri:e,v
'

"RcL^g, ..lithii lloys-'
i-ivir liiiii' Mat:,v , ,raii().. WK.isiv;:. i'>iii>ti. 'u'n.i'

l,yj-i<..,'».'.'(J.ef,l.^ft , Mai/ioii,./ .Ir.'; linii^l'i'.. 'D'oii

:\V(i/lk.H!' :M'w\, ' .Ba:i(lwln: .BeVKf*r.*Kiiv. il.'nH'f..^.

Jiji.l,-::.iv,|j>i .aiasdt Dj:, .Robpi't (tuVrfoii;,

'('fiHriin'iAii, .Miiiiia'; Willi*;.. 'seitihtiH; (iwoi jiie

.Ijdk'lim-.', .' T'ri>i«piTt<>d ...'at ..FiiVi/tfif :. .thei'iii'i','

\tii li i *\

Handicapped by a limping and
dismil book Alfied Bloonungdale s

pietcntious "and ejaboiate musical
'Allah Bo Pidisedi' which opened a
two-and-a-hdif weeks' engagement
at the Foil est on Thuisdav night
(.27i,'.i.'i under.a Very; s,tift initial han-
dicap Whcthei )t can recovei and
capitalize/ bii: a: nuni-ber of Its very
dtdnite asset* is, light now, a vital
(juestion
That plentv ot coin hlls been spent

IS obvious 'The scoie bv Don Walket
and Baldwin B»rgei((on while nol
(\at(U noU-wnilhv has at least Ihiee
hit pii bihties ( Whati New utNew

tin* earr/tuM^ iftiKftii

^^iHturtf tin

Jti// t ift.

SAMUEL FRENCH
SIN< ! IHIO

Play Brokera and^
Aulhora' Reprcsenlalnes
as H'Ml <.-.lli Sli-fct. N«w Vorlt

lit I Hfst nil Slliifl. I.(>» All«;ol*.H

FOR SALE—CASH ONLY
<illil|>llli dllltlll ll sIlKl' lllllltllllKllI

rui iiiiiilt< » liKil DiMiIrt Inilmllix.
|iorinlili> Hivlli'h liiiiiril. ;! I'ui'lmii iii'iv

HimlH, ,\-iii.vs, I.OIlll-iviiit Hiiol ». <>'•*

wthu inlili plUKs <l< \ll ill iiiirri-i I

nnrkliiK nnli p VlilrrnH 1iii|ii1rl< h

(iFO IIK\M>I<, (rli^i'nl I Ik nil •

HnHMln<il>, i;ili HtrwI. ><-u 1ii>ik (Ht
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Current Road Shows
march 8-18)

'Boys $31^ in 1st 6 Shows At

Chi, 'Patriots' 14G, 'Kiss'

Chicago, March 7. -f

"Something (or the fioys',' piled
up a strong $31,500 for the first six
perlormances at the Civic Opera
House last weeki .AU other houses
held up well in spite ol the ap-
pioachlng March 15 tax payment,
%hich usually heralds a siumph- jti

boxoffice receipts. '-Blossom Time"
bows in at the Blackstone April 2,

taking the place oi "Good Night
Ladies," which closes a 100-week
run April 1. "Abie's Irish Rose"

V itioveS: into the Studebaker March
20, replacing "The Patriots."

Estimates for Last Week
"Good Night Ladies," Blackstone

(99th week) (1,200; $2 75) dropped
$1,000 to good $16,500.

"Kiss and Tell," Harris (43rd
week) ($1,000; $2.75). Eased to $14,000.

"Oklahoma," Erlanger (16th week)
(1,500; $3.85), Sellout $30,000.

"Patriots," Studebaker t2nd week)
(12,500; $2,75), Up $1,000 to a fine

$14,000.
: "Something for live Boys," Civic
Opera House (Isl week) (3,600;

$3.85). Opened to strong $31,500 for
six performancesi No Wed. matinee.
"Tomorrow the World," Selwyn

^veek4—(WOa*— Gaod-
$12,500.

'^Unexpected Honeymoon," ; Great
Northern (15th week) (,1,400; $2.75).
Tworfor-ones and plenty of sexy ad-
vertising upped receipts $500 to
$7,500.

mOSSOM'22G IN LA.

RAIN; 'BLACKOUTS' 15G
Los Angeles, March 7.

Rain continues to nick local legit
grosses for majority of shows, al-

though two continued . big despite
dampness. "Blossom Time" finished

its two-week run ; at the Biltraore
Saturday (4) with a large $22,000 on
final seven days. "Blithe Spirit"

opened for two weeks yesterday t6)
ivith a big advance. Other steady
puller is "Blackouts of 1944" at the
El Capitan with $15,000 for the 88th
week and the same take in sight for,

the current stanza.
"Yours for Fun" at the Music Box

caught nice,'$ll,000 for.its 18th week,
and "Insults of '44" racked up an-
other $4,000 on its sixth week at the
small Playtime theatre.' "Sweet 'n'

Hot" at the Mayan is heading for es»
timated $9,300 on the sixth stanza,
after catching $7,200 last week.
"Abie's Irisih Rose" at the Belasco

. was jolted by weather on fourth
week with $8 200 and has only $7,500
in sight the current seven days:
"New Meet the People" bowed, out
of the Assistance League Sunday (5 )

with estimated $2,800 on 32d week.

WASH. SALUTES 'JAKE'

FOR SOCK $21,500
Washington, March 7.

"Jacobowsky and the Colonel"
grossed estimated $21,500 in first

eight performances at the National
theatre last week.

: ,; "CGniiectiCUt Yankee" : isi- ..a : hew
. booking, under American

,
.'Theatre

Society auspices. Under Guild sub-
scription the musical is assured of

. $12,000 before mail, orders are ,filled

and the boxoffice open.

L. A. Operetta Season Set
. . Los Angeles, March 7.

Four operettas will make up the

1944 eight-week program of the Los
Angeles Civic ; Light Opera Assn.,

starling early in May.
First slated for showing at the

"Philharmonic Auditorium— is --^ho
New Moon." Two .weeks are allot-

ted to each show.

'Road' 16G, Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, March 7.

"Tobacco Road," last week, playing
Nixon for ninth time, ran up sensa-
tional $16,000 at $1.50 top to top its

last Vseason.'s business by couple of
grand.
Year after year it has never failed

to do big locally.

'Arti^nic' $13,300, Balto
Baltimore,. March 7.

"Arsenic and Old Lace," making
an oft-repeated return visit to
Ford's last week, held up: very favor,
ably with fine $13,300.
With Bela Lugosi in the Karloff

role, comedy grew to s.r.o. trade on
Anal days at a top of $2.22.

BALLET RUSSE 31G, TORONTO
V Toronto, March 7.

Here for a ;10»day engagement at

the Royal Alexandra, Ballet Russe
grossed an excellent $31,000 for 13
performances, with 1,525 - seater
scaled m $2.50 top.

"Abie's Irish Rose" (1st Co,)—Lo-
cust Street, Philadelphia (8-18).

"Abie's Irish Rose" (2d Co.)—
Belasco, Los Angeles (8-18).

"AUah Be Praised"—Forrest, Phil-

adelphia (8-18).

"Arsenic and Old Lace" (2d Co;)~^

War Memorial Auditoriumi Trenton
(.8) The Playhouse, Wilmington (9-

11); Lyric, Bridgeport (13-15); High
;SeHool

;
Auditorium, Pittsfield, ,. Mass,

(16); Memorial Audi., Worcester

a7); Bushnell Audi., Hartford (18)

"Ballet Russc" — Boston Opera
House, Bo.ston ^8-^l)

.

"Blackouts of 1944" (vaude)*-El
Capitan, Hollywood (8-18).

"Blithe, Spirit"—Biltmore, Los An
geles;' (8rl8).;v

"Blossom Time" (1st Co.)—Civic
-Audi., Fresno (9>; Memorial Audi.
Sacramento

—

tWr,—College^-of—the
Pacific Audi., Stockton (11); Curran,
San Francisco -(12-18).

"Blossom Time" (2d Co.)—Orpaha,
Omaha (8); Orpheum, Sioux City

(9) ; Corn Palace, Mitchell, S. D
(10) ;

Coliseum, Sioux Falls, S. D
^11); Shrine Audi.,. Des

,
Moines (12):

Audi., St. Paul (13-14): University
Audi., Grand Forks, N. D. (15) ; Win.
nipeg Audi., Winnipeg, 'Canada^ (16'

18).

. "ehicken : Every Sunday"-i-Play.

house, Wilmington (17-18).

"Connecticut Yankee" ErlangeXj
Buffalo (12-18)-.

Dante's Magic Show — Shubett
Lafayette, Detroit' (12-18).

"Dotighgirls!' (2d Co.^ — Hanna-
Cleveland (8»11); Nixon,^Pittsburgh
(12-18).

'

"Family Carnovsky" Walnut,

Philadelphia (12-18).

"Follow the Girls"-Shubert, Bos-

ton (8-18).

"Gay Nineties Revue"—Lyric, Bal.

timore (8); Armory, Wilmington (9);

High .School Audi., New Britain

(10) ; Symphony Hall, Boston (11);

Lincoln . iAudi;,. Syracuse : (14-15);

Palace, Albany (16); Valley Arena-
Gardens, Holyoke (17); Arena, New
Haven (18).

"Good Night, Ladies"—Blackstone,

Chicago (8-11); Davidson, Milwau-
kee, (12-18).

"Ice Follies of 1944" —.Cleveland
Arena, Cleveland (8-12); Duquesne;
Gardens, Pittsburgh (13-18).

"Icecapades of 1944" — Chicago
Arena, Chicago (8-18).

"Janic"— Colonial, Boston (8-18).

"Junior Miss"-:-Carolinaj Charlotte

'(8); Natjohal; .preeiislioro' (9); Caro-

1

lina, Durham :
(lO); State, , Raleigh

(11)
;

State, Winston-Salem (13);

Aca.demy ,of Music, Roanoke (14);

Lyric, Richmond (15-18). ,

'

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co.)—Harris,
Chicago (8-18).

"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co.)—Gary,
San Francisco (8-^11),

"Kiss and Tell" C4th Co.)—Cass,
Detroit (8-18).

"Life With Father" (2d Co.')—Lyric,
Richmond (8); Academy, of Music,
Roanoke (9 ); Municipal Audi.,

Charleston, W. Va. (11); Hippodlrome,
Marietta, Ohio (13); Weller, Zanes-
ville, Ohio (14); High School Audi,;

Steubenville, Ohio (15); Ohio, Mans-
frold^6)TOmorEtltra-( 17)--Perdue-
University Audi.y' Lafayettei Ind. (18),

"Mrs. January and Mr. ,X"-ri-^WalT

nut, Philadelphia (8-.11); Wilbur,:

Boston (12-18).

"Oklahoma" (2d Co.)—Erlanger,
Chicago (8-18).

"Patriots"— Studebaker, Chicago
(8-18).

"Rosaliiida"—Shubert, New Haven
(8-11); Ford's, Baltimore (12-18).

^Something for the Boys"—Civic
Opera House, Chicago (8-18).

; "Sons o' Fun"—American, St. Louis
(8-11); Convention Hall, Tulsa (14);

Shrine Audi., Oklahoma City (15-16)^

: "Student Brii»ce"-i-Audi.; : Roches-i^

ter (8); Shea's, Jamestown (9); Co-,

loniali, Akron (10); Park; Youngs-
town (11); Paramount, Toledo (13);

Capitol, Flint (14); State, Kalamazoo
(15); -Grphcum, Davenport (16);

Iowa, Cedar Rapids (17); Shrine
Audi., Des Moines (18).

"Three's a Family"—Nixon, Pitts-

burgh (8,-11); - War Memorial Audii^;

Trenton (18). '

«Tobaoco Boad^'^Hartman, Colum^;
bus (8-11); American, St. Louis (12-

18).

"Tomorrow the World*' (2d Co.)r-^

Selwyn, Chicago (8-18).

'Family' 14G, St. Louis
St. Louis, March 7.

Although the current legit season
locally is Hearing a finale, biz con-
tinues good, and "3 Is a Family"
wound up a one-week stand at the
Ainerican, theatre Saturday (4) vyith
a pro.'it-taking - engagement. With
the 1,700-seat house scaled to $2.80.
eigjit perfo'rmaiices, grabbed ' neat
estimated S14.000.

'.

Olsen & Johnson's "Sons O' Fun"
moved into the American Sunday
(5) tor eight days scaled to $2.80,

Burke-Craven

17G in Philly

Philadelphia, March 7.

The Saturday blizzard that snowed
Philly under didn't affect legit biz
here as much as, expected, princi-
pally because the three, legit- entries
had tidy advance sales.

' Best trade in town last week was
done by "Mrs. January and Mr; Ex,"
the Richard,Myers production of Zoe
Akins' new comedy at the Walnut.
Although crix: were rather divided
m reactions, affirmative notices were
in the majority and both stars, Bilhe
Burke and Frank Craven, received,
laurels. Show got a very hplpfuV
$17,000.
Notices on ','Allah Be- Praised,"

which opened at the Forrest on
Thursday night, were much more
sharply

.
divided.' with the" '.'thuinbs

down" opinions in the majority, four
to one. Book and principals', came
in for most of, the pans, with dances
:ahd score, gehei'ally :praised.. In four,
performances despite Saturday's bad
-weather, "Allah" claimed nearly $9,
500 with $3.42 scale.

"Abie's Irish Rose," over-estimated
last week, got $11,700 in its fourth
stanza at the Locust, a sharp tumble
from :ariy standpoint . but, Btiil 'plenty
profitable. Revival of Anne Nichols
perennial has two more weeks to
travel. Same goes for "Allah."

'Janie' Neat $8,800

In 4th Detroit Week
Detroit, March 7.

. Continuing its steady climb, "Jarile"
got its best grosses last week in its

fourth stanza at the Lafayette. Com-
edy^ at $1;65 top, mounted to $8,800. .

. The Cassi dark all week, relighted
Sunday night with "Kiss and Tell."

B way Slows Up; Tankee' Otf

To $17300. 'Jackpot' 21G. Both

Closing; 3 New Shows, 2 Flop Fast
There was an expected drop on

Brpiadway last week ioUowing Wash-
ington's Birthday, and early this

week -there was .a -further: slow-^up.

That, too, was- anticipated /what :

vvith

the approach of the federal income
tax date next Wednesday (15).

Three new shows last -week and
none rang the bell. Two disappeared

Saturday. Next week the highly

rated "JaCobowsky and the Colonel"

will open. "Porgy and Bess," back,

for another repeat, started fairly

well and will be better this week.

Estimates for Last Week
Keys: C (Comedy), D (Drama),

CD iComedy-Drama) , R (Reuue),
M (Musical), O (Operetta).

, ,

"A Connecticut Yankee," Beck
(M-1.214; $4.40). Final and 17th

week; musical did rather well first

three months, and goes to the road;

dipped to around $17,500 last week;
to-be followed by "Jacobowsky."

"Angel Street," Golden (117th

week) (D-789; $3.30). Easing off

Jiiag,gn't wrnrry - this management.

'Lady ChatterleyMorN.Y.
Jack Linder., former indie vaude

booker, is due ih Nejy Yoi-k in two
weeks from the Coast to set a New
York booking for legit, "Lady Chat-
terley's Lover."

Play, dramatization of novel of

same title, preemed on the Coast
four weeks ago and is now working
east.

Red Cross
Continued from page S

-tors .that effective exp,ioitatio.n meth-
ods can double or triple normal col-

lections,, 'While;, in case.'Of the Dimes
campaign, .the iarget collections this

year are attributed to increased at-

tendance at theatres and generally
increased; spending, a large portion
of the increased eoUections are con-
sidered due to' inteliigeht exploita-
tion methods. -

As in the case of the Fourth War
Loan campaign, major film com-
panies are planning on special trade
editions- in order -to impress,- exhibi-
tors with the importance of sending
the Red Cros.^ campaign over the

::At-,tlie .Pittsburgh rally., last week,
betweeh 375. and 400 thonlros were
reprosehled, Among , ,:the- .speakers

. were Harry Kalmine, H. M. Richey
Moe Silver and M.. A. Rosenberg.
Kalmine, travelling rep of the in

dustry drive group, discussed the
service, which theatres- were render-
ing to therr communities in the cam-
paign. Richey pledged support of the
iAdu#ry.s:: distribution - persto
- '.' Q.i'H;e r '..exhibitioh - ' distributiohi

rallies were held during the week
at New Orleans, Milwaukee, Minne-
apolis and San Francisco.

Si Fabian, Sam Dembow, Jr.; . and
A. W. §mith, Jr., addressed the New
Orleans session; E. L. Alperson and
Ben Kalmenson were speakers at the

Milwaukee and Minneapolis meet-
ings; while Ned E. Depinet and
Harry Brandt spoke in San Eran^
Cisco.

i Campaign plans in -the Philadel-

phia territoF-g ihave been mapped by
Kai-le Sweigert, theatre division

chairman there.

More than 10,153 theatreSf includ-

ing circuits, have already signed
pledges to participate in the film in-

dustry's Red Cross drive.

which is expectant- that .engagement
will span the summer;^ rated around
$9,500.

"Arsenic and Old Lace," Hudson
(165th week) (CD-1,094; $3.30),

Slipped like nearly all other , long,

runners, with last week's takings
around $10,500.

"Bright Boy," Playhouse (1st

week) (G-865; $3:30). Opened . last

Thursday (2); press not favorable

.(or rndst -'part-;; cK^ne^s. doubtful .but

theatre parties may keep it going

for a time.- ,

:

"Carmen Jones," Broadway (14th

week) (0-1,900; $4 40). Slipped in

the offish going and quoted around
$41,000, but still plenty big.

"Decision," Belasco (5th week)
(D- 1.097; $3.30). After getting ex-
cellent gross Washington's^ birthday
week, pace slumped to approximate-:-

ly $12,000; may move: "Mrs.; J.anuary

and Mr. X" due here.

"EarlV to Bed," Broadhurst (38th

week) "(M-1.160; $4.40). Eased to

around $21,500; slated into May and
then to the road; another musical
likely to get this .spot. ;

„
-

,,
'..

'^Harriet," : Miller. (45th Week)
(D-940; S3 85). In final four weeks;
dipped to around $14,000 last week;,

when terminating holdover will ,hav,e

come close to year's playing time,

"Jackpot," Alvin (M-1,327; $4,40).

Final and 8th Week; dipped close to

$21,000; higher gro.sses had been ex-

pected for; musical comedy. ; "Helen
Goes to Troy," next attraction, due
in May.

"Ki.ss and Tell," Biltmore (50th

week) (C-920; $3 30). Went off quite

a bit; but at approximately $14,000;

there' was goodly; profit both ways,
"Life With Father," Empire (223d

week) (G-920: $3.30); Maintained
better pace than most others, with
gross quoted at $14,900,

"Lo-*ers and Friends," Plymouth
<14th week) (D-1,075; $3,85). Still up
with leaders, although eased to

claimed $18,000 last week, real coin

for straight play,
"Mexican Hayride,!' Winter Gar-

den (5th week) (M-1,423; $5,50),

Riding along the great pace and tops

Broadway; gross. With standees,
:

veiy close to $46,000.

"Mrs. Kimball . Presents," ,48th

Street, - Another flop in this ,spot;

opened Tuesday (29) of last week
and stopped Satiwday (4). : . .,

"Oklahoma," St. James (48th

week) ;:(M-1,520; $4.40),, Wonder .show

continues to stand 'em up legardlcss

of income taxes and other possible

deterrents; 330,600.

"One Touch of 'Venus," 46th Street
i (22d week), (M-1,347; $4.40). .

Also, .to.

Van of shows most. In demand, .sell-:

thg- out all tiiues tO-'Wne^f—$34,590-
"Over 21," Music Box (9th week)

(C- 1.001; $3 30). Again registered

over $19,000, which means capacity

plus ;standeeg '

iili this, house' at stale;

"Ramshackle Inn," Royale i9th

week) (CD-996; $3.30). Packed away
excellent holiday week of $17,800,

which topped the estimated figure;

last week cased off but quite satis--

factory at $14,000.

"Stars On Ice," Center (83d week)
(repeat date) (R-3,000; $1.65). Slated
to go off after five weeks; new skat-

ing show due in June; slid from big
money' of holiday . week but very
good $26,000 claimed,
"Thank You, Svoboda," Mansfield,

Flopped out fast; Opened Wednesday
(1) and was yanked Saturday. ; ;

"The Douffhfrlrls," Lyceum (62d

week) (C-997; $3 30). Very little af-

fected last week as indicated by the,

gross,; which was $16,500. .

''The Voice of the Turtle,"; Morosco
f13th week) (CD-995; $3,85). An-
other show unaffected by changing
conditions; again close to $22,000; ca-
pacity all performances;
"Tomorrow the World." Barrymore

(47th week) (D-1,064; $3.30). Dipped;
estimated bit over $14,500; still very
good, for; drama approaehihg .year's

,run.- ,

The Two Mrs. fJarrolls," Booth

the top winners of the season; rated
around $14,500.

"3 Is a Family," Longacre (43d
week) (C-1,108; $3 30). Long stay-
ing laugh play, eased off to $9,500;
said to turn fair profit both ways at
the figure; '.- .,--';';.- ;' '-..

"VValincwer," Cort (Tth week) (D-
1,064; $3.30). Eased off as much as
most others; estimated around
$10,000.

"Winged Victory," 44th Street
(16th week) (D-1,409; $4.40). Latest
termination date is May 20; oVer
$37,000.
"Ziegfeld Follies," Imperial (49th

week) tR-1,327; $4.40). Faring ex-
cellently since switching from Win-
ter Garden; pace close to capacity;
last week, $33,600 estimated.

REVIVALS
"Merry Widow," Majestic (31st

week) (0-l,695; $3.30). Dropped to
$20,000, Still good for revival and feet- .

ters even break.
"Othello," Shubert (19th week)

(D-,1,325; $3.30). Has passed former
Broadway

. run record for Shake- .

speare; conimues to btl~rnroHey,"^
$23,000.

"The Cherry Orchard," National
(6th week) (D-1,154; $3.30). Dipped
with the field last week to around
$14,000, said to be profitable both
ways.
Gilbert and SuIllTan, Ambassador .

(4th week) (0-1,105; $3.30). Getting
dyed-^in»the-wool G & S fans; per- ;

formanoes spotty but business fairly
good; slipped to $11,600.

REPEAT
"Porgy and Bess," City Center '(1st

week) (0-2,698; $2.20). First week
of second repeat date in- this spot
somewhat under expectations; $18,-
000 claimed; should be better this
week with strong Sunday start.

'Fling' OK $11,200

In Boston Debut Wk.,

'Janie' Good $13,600
,. Boston. March 7.

Despite cold spell locally and with ,

it a slight dip in legit takes, the early
spring season continues to shape up
for a whirlwind. "FoUow the Girls"
and the Ballet Russe De Monte Carlo
teed off today (7), and ahead are.
"Arsenic and Old Lace" (Colonial,
March 20), "Chicken Every Sunday"
(Plymouth, March 20), "Dream With
Music" (Shubert, April 10), the Met
Opera (Opera HoasBj April 10 )."De«
cision" (second company, April 10),'

and "Connecticut Yankee" (Colonial;
April 17).

"Rosalinda" finished its sock six-
week engagement at the Shubert
Sat. (March 4) after going nearly
clean throughout run. "A Highland
Fhng," in debut at the Wilbur on
Feb. 28, drew mixed but generally
fave notices and is improving, and
"Janie" started three-week sesh okay

;

at the Colonial, same day. ;

»'

.

':

Estimates for Last Week
"A Highland Fling," Wilbur (1,300;

$2.10). Opened Feb. 28 to drfiw mixed
notices. B'antasy is slow biz here at

'

best, but show Is : gaining, and will
hit an estimated $11,200.
"Janie," Colonial (1,500; $2.20).

Comedy success clicking okay here
on tour to catch good $13,600, estl-^

'

mated. Stays two more.- .

' .' •'

.

"Rosalinda," Shubert (1,500; $3.30,
$3 85.Sats.).-'Fim»ied sixth week of
slay here for solid $25,000, estimated,
near top. "Follow the Girls" opened
here Tuesday (7).

'FOLLOW GIRLS' $14,200

IN 4 PREEM SHOWINGS-
New Haven, March 7.

Preem of "Follow the Girls" did
turnaway biz and netted a record-
cracking, estimated $14;200 on four
$3 30-top performances at the Shu-
bert last weekend (2-4). Rave word-
of-mouth boosted a fine advance to
SRO.
Current its full week of "Rosa-

linda." Next week (16-18) gets Bal-
let Rus,se for last half.

'Kiss' Near Capacity 19G

In 2d Seattle Week
Seattle, March 7.

"Kiss and Tell," aW the Metro-
politan, outgrossed its first week
during the second stanza, full houses
ruled for nine performances (two
mat.s) at estimated $19,000.

(31st week) (R-712; S3,30). One of .stanza.

'Time' 27G, SpBt Wk.
Kansas City, March 7.'

March of dollars keeps coming
for "Blossom Time,"

Joplin, and Wichita,. Emporia,
Manhattan, Kansas City last iveelc.

Grossed e,stimated .$27,100 in split
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OBITUARIES
BOBBY CONNOLLY

Bobl)^ Connolly, 49 dunce ducc-

tor, died Feb 29 at his hncmo home
iioar Hollvwodd ^oUo^\mg liearl at-

tack Giaduale of Ma>>i.achiisetls In-

ili)vit:te .'of
.

' Teclinolbgy, CoftnoUy

turned f»'om cngmeci ms to tlie sta!,o

as an assocfcito ol J>[o,ci; .Way^U'il

Niew York, whei'e iie- 'learned; .dance.'

.directing and '..later .:,staged Vseycral':

«ditions ui Ziegteld Follies"

His iUst connoclioii \>,ith ftlms was

in 1933, when he did dance dueclin!;

in cast for Univoi sal's 'Moonlisht

'afld Pfetzets.". /After two: iii.bi'e flliiis

ill the east. Connolly moved to I!o!-

: IV^^CO* uiidGV ^ai Warnors'' contract ;:in,

193)

After four; years on- the Burbank.

lot he went to Motio, where he han-

dled dance loutines for "Wizard of

07," "Bioadway Melody of 1£I40,

'•HonoluUr'andothei muiic.il'' Lea\-

Ing Metio a few montlis ago he was
leadv to check in at Republic for

. "Atlantic City wlicn stricken, v.

HVRRY WIINBrUGrn
: Hai'i'y Weinhergei;, 58, Jawyei' who
speuiaiizcti-prtopyt'^ilH^ ^̂ . aqd/vyho:

was .organizer , of 'and ;,..cpyhsel... for:

Pioviiicetown Playeis, died after a

heart attack in New Yoik, Maich 3

In 1931, he successfully detcnded

Eugene O'Neill, playwright, in $2,-

000,000 plagiaijsm suit bi ought

against him by Miss Geoiges Lewys
.Califorhia writeri Latter charged

O'Neili' with having plagiarized., her

no\el, 'Temple of Pallas-Athenae,"

in his play "Stiange Inteilude"

His interest in the theatie led

Weinbeiger to produce 'God ol

Vengeance" at Apollo N. Y , m 192.^

tlay aioused ire of local authoiities,

who bianded it as indecent and im-

moial. with result that Wembeiger
and eleven members ol the cast w pie

indicted and con\icted Aftei a pio-

longed couit battle the indictments

weie dismissed. Eailier he had been

counsel foi Emma Goldman and

Alexander Berkman in their fight to

stave off deportation, Ho also rep-

resented Grovei Cleveland BergdoU,

draft dodger of Woild War I.

Weinberger also had authored sev-

eral books, including. .'Liberty, of

the Press"; and a number ot copy-

right law studies. Also wrote A
Rebel's Interiupted Autobiogiaphj.

JOHN W. LUCE
Jo'in W Lute 7,1, dean of Boston's

Ih.oa.trical publicity meii and at one

time one ot be^t-kiiown pi ess, agents,

died in Bo--ton, Feb, 27. Connected
with Shuboits in Bobtoii for yeais.

Luce btaited a weekly newspapei in

Old ^Orchard, .Maine, .while; a yo.u'ng

.ihaii'. He became, a :re.OTrter.'ln: Bos'

ton- 3it; 189Q,

MRS. IZOLA t. PAGE
Mis Izola Forrester Page, (14,

scenarist, author and feature writer,

died m Kcene, a H , March 8 She

had been a featuie wrilei on old

N, Y. Woild. Suivlved by husband,

Mami Page also wiitei, foui daugh-

ters and two sons,

wWclJ sliigeH his inatiatief Bill Bui'-

ton, at»d' the sponsor hav'S been hav"'

in'g. it-'bU't:'

Fbilow'ihg last Thursday's pro-

gram,: Hayiiies was paid oft .for next

ftve ft'eeiks of liisHhird i3».Week: con-

tvait, . a. sitra totaling !;$5,0P0i SimU
Newman, orch 26nductor on the

Cbast.,, . was'. giVen.' 'foufe wfeeks' piiy,

as per hi.s contracti- and the entire
Van B, Wi\om, 67, membci of oich was given two Aveeks' wages as

Michigan ciicus family, died Feb 28 pp^. regulations. Show begin-

m Detioit He was a son of Matt
|

tomouow night (9) will oiigi-

Wixom, owneis ot Wivoms Gieat entiith m N V Ray Bloth's

SHOWS; and served
,
as.

.

rin|(master
o,.^:!!^ the Swing: 14 and Jim AiTicclle;

With :cireUB. Recently, he had been

Blwrily"aSteiw&^
'hecaine:; .' p.ress^ repi'esetitative,: lor,

Shubert .tireafres 'iin/ BostOR; .vif^U^

seivcd as ad\ance man- for such

tounin; stais as Saia Bernhardt, was

head ot a laige advertising agency

Iheie, and a publishei

Recently he was pi ess icp foi

How ard and Globe theatres, and wu.s

famed here for his .eolortul' COpy for

the builcsquc houses. He leaves his

widow and brother.

MRS. EMILY BOBFBTS
Mis F-mily Robei Is, 57, foimci

light opeia, conceit and motion pic-

tuie singci, died m Los Angeles.

Maich 3

Mis Robeils, known profession-

al 1 s-femly—Lw<i i.ey. stai4-6d—oft

touih of the Hariy Rogei's Musical

Showb ovei (wo decades ago She

wais prima donna in
,
"Light Opera

Doll,'; and appeared in vaudeville

and .
oil legitimate; ' .-^tuge. In ,' re:;

cent, years, she played niu.-.ical ro^cs

foi Uiu\ei»al and RKO and did con-

ceil woik in Hollywood
- Suiviving aie her hirsband, a sis-

tei and a biothei.

aires,

son.

He leaves his widow and a

Robeil Matson, 63. founder of Mo-
tion Picture Eiigineciing Co, died

Feb. 27 in Highland Paik, Mich He
was designei of many de\ices used

in film busines.s and recently had

been woiking with Aimy on special

devices, He is sui\i\ed by widow?

and two son's.

Chailes A. Sinims, 34, foimei man-
agei ot United Aitists thteatre, De-

ll oil, died theie Feb 27 Beside

managing United Ai lists, he owned
two neighboihood hou.scs Sur\ived

by a daughtei, a son and widow.

Abe Fineberff, 63 Louisville rep of

Aigus Ticket Co. and ex-builesque

manage!, died Feb 23 m Chicago.

Fmebeifi was manager ol_ Gayety,

I

Louisville builey house, loi'yeais.

SuivRed by brother, sistei and a

daughter.

COL'RTLAND D. BURTON
Couitland D Bui ton, 66, vaude

performer, stage producer and' book-

ing agent died in Indianapolis, March
2 Bmton and his wife, formei Iiene

E Mayer, touied U. S. and Canada
as Bui ton & Bui ton in vaude and

musical comedy for 17 yeais Act

suppoited Sir Hauy Laudei on Uvo

of his annual touis

In 1917 Buiton retiied fiom .stage

and established Builon theatrical ot-

fices in Indianajiolis. He was joined

m 1919 by his btother, Henry K
Burton, who will continue the agency.

Survu ed by brothei and widow.

FREDERICK E. McKAY
Fiedciick E McKa\, 72 Wimei

drama .
critic and theatrical manager,

died Feb. 29 at Poi-t Washington, L I

McKay was a native New Yorker.

Attei giaduation from Harvard in

1885, he became a repoiler foi the

Diamatic Miuoi. Later he was a

reporter: and drama critic on the
Dramatic News, Mail and Express,

and Morning Telegraph. In 1890 he
published a book on the theatre

titled "Famous: American Actors of

Today."
In 1900 McKay became business

managci and press lepiesentative for

Charles Fi ohman, and Charles B.

Dillingham productions. He was
later .business manager for Blanche
Ring, Katherine Cornell, Holbvook
Blinn Helen Hayes and othei slais

From 1931' until his retirement,, five

years ago, he was associated :With

Gilbeit MiUei.

DXJRWARD LELY
Dm waul Lely, 93, star ot Gilbert

& Sullivan operettas during the Vie-

lorean era. died March 1 in Glasgow,
,

Scotland. ;

Lely was :the first to sing the role

ot Nanki Poo m 'The Mikado," and
also pla\ed the oiigmal lole of the

duke m "Patience" at the Opeia
Comique m 1881. He also was
with the D'Oly Caite Opeia com-
pany He retirecj, fioni the stage 30

veais ago.

Mrs. Marie Flaheitv, molhei of

Capt Edmund (Pat) .T Flaheity,

USMC, died Feb. 25 Son was actoi-

directoi in films m Hollywood piior

to induction, befoie that, in music
publishing.

Jack W. Hooper, 41, former
camciaman with United Ai lists and
Wainer Bios., died Maich 2 in San
Antonio, Texas More lecently was
a local photogiaphej.

Frank Bonn, 71/ ;veteran actor, of-

silent pictuies, died m Los Angeles,

Maich 4 Following service^ there,

body was forwarded to SI. Paul for

interment. ';;,
-,

in.c, cantinuing, with Harry Cool,

Chicago singei, foimeily with Dick
.Iulgen^ and Kay Aunen, femme
vocalist, loping added for next two
sessions with sligng possibility they
will be given peiinanent contiacts.

Limited Acting
Continued from page 1 ,

glance ovei the list of leaders who
until the past fall weie spending
much ol then lime m Hollywood
bears this out. Tommy Dorsey has
no definite date to, return; neilhor,

has Xaviei Cuaat, 'Vaughn Monioe,
and many others. '

:

Metio, which went all out allci

band names, about a year and a hall

^go-^htm-tho-iidmc muiaifc-boom-be-

Lilliputians
C'onlimied from pase Z

gan in Hojlywoodf is not as exten-
sively interested It lias called Jimmy
Doisev foi an Apiil date with cam-
el as but seemingly has no othei
band picture plans Stucho finished
sexeial with Haiiy James befoie the
holidays, but they haven t been ic--
leased

Pel haps the only othei major stu-
dio doing band films is 20th. It has,
just completed one wilh Behny
Goodman and has called Charlie
Spivak for a spring date. Few inde-
pendent studios aie doing much, with
the exception of bits done bv Sammy
Ka\e, Woody Heiman and Cab Cal-
loway lecenlly

Mis Mai ion W. Sheldon, 38 for-

mer stage and film player, died Feb.

28 in Hollywood Deceased enteied

pictures in 1917 after eaily legit ca-

leei in east.

WILLIAM II. JARVIS
William Heniy Jaivis, 65, foi near-

ly 50 yeais identified with amuse-
ment enterpiises in Danbiuy, Conn,
died Feb. 29 in that city.

Jarviswas long associated with
Daiibury Agricultural Society, which
operates Danbiiry Fair, and Danbury
Speed-vvays, Inc., local

,
midget rScing;

protect. He operated Kenosia Amuse-
ment Park for years. Survived by a

son,

Elmer Fryer, 47, still phologiapher

of film notables for yeais, died

March 2 in Hollywood He had
worked for all major studios.

Louis S. Wettels, 44, an attorney

and husband of Adelaide Klein,

legit and radio actress, died in New
Yoik, Maich 3

Athena Claudius, 70, eharaeter ac-

tress, who scored many successes in

Auslialia with Geoige Rignold and
Allan Wilkie, died in Sydney Jan 26

I

M. H. HOFFMAV
M. H, Hoffman, 63, indie .film proT

ducer and distributor lor -30 years,

'died ol a heart attack March 6 while
piepaiing script foi leceiitly oi

gatii,sed-I»ibei,ty-Nat-t&f(al-Picti.ires-ni

company's
.
Hollywood office.

Hoftman gave up law piactice for
film business loming Univeisal in
1912 r> New Yoik geneial managei
He. left Universal:- in :.i.917i.' formihg
an indie distribution outleti, later.- or.-

ganiiiing .aijd, - heaciii'lg'. in turn.
Tiffany;, - Titlfeny-Stahi; .: Allied: : ^nd;
Liberty.

-.,.,:Su.ryiyed by' vvife,., daughter' -'and

son, latter jn the seivice

BUCK McKEE
Buck McKee, 79, former cowboy

actor : who once trouped with Will
B,6gers,

,
died March: 1 iii; Roisevilie.

Call! Natue of Claiemoie, Okla
McJCee toured for

,
several , sea^bn.s

iwttlr.tfepBny^l"!^^
ahd-. teamed tor a time with Rogers.
He had been raising cattle since. 1924
on his lanch noai Roseville

ABE FRANKLE
Abe Franklc, 71., active in .«how'

business m Dos Moines, Iowa foi 25
yeais died there Maich 2 He
owr.cd and operated the,. Casino the-
atre ard \y,as,- manager of Hiyer'i'ic

: Park for yer.!-.-. Ii-. 1922. he started
the Franklc Theatres': Co.,; operat-irig,

• Eialto, Majestic ptid .G'as,iho tEteatres-:

He joined with A H Blank lu the
Des Mojnos Theatre Co which pail-
nership iaier W|is;:teriinirt£itedv -;, ( ;,^

' In, addition.' tO^'^-hiS/v^fctfevest "'[ia

: Rivervlew,
: Park,, ; Frjiiikie ^: had

' . dp.

FELIX NOON\X
.; ,

Felix'' Noonstii,
'

40. .va^^

comedy actoi, died Feb, 29 in Cleve-
lajid;' ;He' played «vith'. AbOi-h^^ O
Co.,. -an-d'V,va;Ud,eyine. ,, Al,so.:'w'as in:

••',The .C:iloC:Olate-'So,ldier'V arid; "Fly
High..?.' ./; ;:,:,..'..,.-;.;:-

; ;.; ,;,<,{;:..-;;..;

Survived by his widow ' and
par'ents. -„; ''..;-. . ';.-; •':- ' '' •;'/

'-'

LDDIE DELMAK
Eddie Deiniiir, -58, screen p'.ayer

^, , .tor 40,;ycnr.s,: died March 2 in Holly-;

,1 1
wood. \ His,;, 'last picture was "Great
Wi'.houl Ciory," still to be i-eleased

by Pariiniouni. :
; .,-: >.:,',?',';: - ;

Oft' the scieen he was Robert
Fiand.sen.

Wife of Sydney :0. Herbert, man-
ager of exchange service department
of Paramount in Sydney, Australia

died Feb 28.

Mrs. Minnie Karma n. 64. mother
ol Saul and David Koiman, Detroit
picture circuit owilers, died in De
tioit, Feb. 28.

bearing lor midget women often has

to tie by Cae--aiian opeialion. Yet

many midget women have not just

one, but several, children, and, one

Ameiican itiidget, Mrs, Judith Skin-

nei, less than three feet tall, has

given bivlh to 14 sons and dauish-

teis

Lilliputians eat and drink as much,

as, if not moie than, othci people

because ot then extiaordmaiy high

metabolism A midget can sit down
to the oidmaiy table d'hote dinner
and still leave the table hungiy Ha
has a gioalcr ciavin^ loi alcohol

than bis people, a"ci when he drink,s;

often dunks to excess Some medi-
cal autlioiilies believe that this high
tale of metdbolism is lesponsible for
midgets' reinaikable immunity to in-

fectious diseases. Such common dis*i

eases as scailct lever, measles, diph-
Ihet la and pneumonia are extremely
laie in the Lilliputian world. There
IS only one case on record ot a midget
with infantile paralysis. For some
unknown leason, no midget evei be-
comes bald

riilton Lewis, Si,, 74, fathei of Ful
tfin_Ji£ms;-il!iu--died : in - Washington
March: 1 He had practiced law in

Washington foi many yeais

Rank to Proceed
SB Continued from pagt 7

Arthur Rank's distributtoli plans in
this country.
Kelly, in charge of American dis-

tribution for Rank, said the English
film chieftain has not deviated fiom
his original intent to establish a
world-wide distribution company
known as Eagle-Lion Films, Inc
Company would be a permanent
medium of dislubution for English
pictures pi educed by Biitish pio-
ducers in association with Rank.
Kelly has called D. J, McNerney

fiom San Fiancisco for assistance in
lining up his domestic exchange sys-
tem. McNerney, for 19 years man-
ager for United Artists, lesigned
several yeais ago for a theatre
operation association with Joe Blu-
raenfeld. Understood McNerney

;

will spend about three weeks here
advising Kelly on domestic dis-
tribution problems lor Eagle-Lion.

MARRIAGES
Mis. Grace Tibbett to Donald

Malcolm Young, Palm Spring*, Cal

,

Feb. 27. Bride is the foimei wife
ot Lawrence Tibbett, opera singer:

Helen Ball to Lee White, Santa
Baibaia Feb 25 Gioom is as-
sistant director at Warners.. >

Patricia StiUman to Randolph
Scott, in Riverside, Cal, March 3
Gloom IS a film stai.

June Vincent. Universal player;
will be maiiicd Fiiday (10> to
Ensign; William Sterling. USNR, at
Filth Ave Piesbyteiian Chuich;
TvrrY~Hei-talhei7"llie"Tlcv WiIIirE:
Smith, of Boston, will peifoim the
ceiemonj,

.Toe Fike, 28 readei at RKO, djed
March 4 in Glendale alter long, ill-

ness.-: -He was in: Metro cutting :.de-

pailment befoie joining RKO *

Ailhiii K. Puiccll, 48 scieen and
radio vvritdrj. .died -Feb..: 23!^

wood. . i .;
;/:': ^'-.''' -:';;.•

'•'-'-'"'".

Haymes
Gontimicd from page 1

',-'.-;-,;:.-MiT;ciiE,.Lfc m-eyber!©-. -

MiteheU^Meyberg, 78, veteran show
erated;^ old President theatre ; and ', hiz ;Mi»ihGy',: di6^
other amusement aiid' .sports, en t6r-

|:

AiigeleB.

,

prises in De.s Moines. ,: He is, sui''vive;d;

by: his wjdow) two sons and a daugh-
ter. '

Survived by 'daughter- Dot Mey-
berg, syndicate columnist, and two
soti^'.

boosted singer's take on shovv from
SI.000 per show to, $2,000.;;'

.::,;J; ,;

,;-;'

Flavcup reportedly cxn^cided be-

cause Oi' Haymes' insi.stoiK.e on Fob.

24 piogram of voicing thanks to nu-

meious 20lh-Fox ;;xecs foi his "Foui

Jdls and a Jdep"^ pictuie stmt, de-

spite Bourjois' feelingjjj.thattcieditin'g

the pioducing companv duiing an-

nounccment oC songs' done by croon-

er on 'Heio's to Romance' sliow

would have been sutlicicni.

Dioppmg of Haymes is culmina-

tion Of numeious lecent disputes in

BIRTHS
Ml and Mrs Mack Julien daugh

tei Hollywood, Feb 29 Father is

a c-inei-araan al Warners.
"

Ml and Mis Nat Nazario. Jr

,

daughtei, Piltsbuigh, Feb. 15 Fathei
IS tormei njusical comedy dancei and
now secretaiy of AG'VA in Pitt
mother is foimer Marge Nelson
nitery singer. ;.':'. '-^:>;-;. '..'.> ':.'",:

Mr and Mrs Bill Edmonds, .son,

New York, Maich 1 Fathei is on
the announcing start of WHN, N Y

. Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Rosenzweig,
daughter. Brooklyn,' Mar. 4. Father
IS a membct ot h. o. accounting dept
of Warner ;BrQ.s'..- ' -

-
;

Mr. and Mrs. Al Daff. daughter,
Bozcman, Mont, March 5 Fathei is

foreign- sales .supervisor Universal
Pictuies

: Mr. and Mrs. Harry James, daugh-
ter, in Hollywood, Maich 3 Mothei
IS Betty Giable film stai, father is

the band leader. ,

Mr and Mis Phil Bute, son,
Maich 7, Newark Father i« singer,

— Can Grow Out of It -

Mo.st midget.s add several inches to ,,

then statuie aftei passing 30, and
not a few have actually giown out of

the lealm ot inidgetdom—which foi

nipst piofessional purposes stops at

lour feet five inches

An exfiaoidinaiy case is (hat of
Eddie Wilmot ot Minneapolis, who at

18 was a star perfoimer in a Lillit>u.

tian tioupe. After a scveie attack of
fevei, he stalled glowing again. To-
day at 28 he towers a little ovci sjx
feet

Midgets are often talented in other
field^ than the sliow bi/ Andre
Retoucholt, who: played in the Broad-
way lun ot "Skin of Oui Teeth," is

a landscape painter of exceptional
skill Willie Rolle, "The Gieat
Rolle," well known as a magician,
vviole sSveial scientific books Kail
Floiiaii, a 'Viennese midget, is an ac-
complished violinist and conductor.
Michael Davies, London's famous
Chiet All -Shelter "Maishal— Ihiee
feet si\. inches tall—is a licensed op-
tometiist 'Vincent Tarahuia, another
midget, is a giaduate lawyei

Tom Thumb and Singer's Midgets

Most beloved: of all midgets was
:

Charles Sherwood Stratton, profes-
sionally known as Tom Thumb Tom
was the offspimg of normal Yankee
parents His brothcis and sisteis
weie avei age-sue people His fathei,
a Puritan, considered Tom's biilh
evidence of Gods wialh against the
Strattons and kept the unhappy Lilli- -

putian locked up in the family house
in Hailfoid until P. T Bainum les-
ciied him. Toms intelligence wii
and peisonal chaim captivated audi-
ences the woild over, Queen Victoiia
was fascinated by the httle man and
enjoyed nothing moie than engaging
him ill conversation as he sat on her
footstool.

The mo^l famous theatucal com- ;

pany ot Lillipulians m oui own day

—

Singei's Midgels—was the result ol a
fathei s efi^oi ts to please a sick child
The daughter of Baron Leopold von
Singer, a wealthy Austrian, was
slucken with infantile paralysis.
Baion Singer, tiying to help her
while away the long bed-iidden
houis, lead hei 'Gullivers Travels"
"The one thing I want moi'e than
anything else," the child said "is to
see a Lilliputian "

Baron .Singer ; immediately cm-
pUned two midgets to walk aiound
the gardens ol his house The Baion-
ess, a foimer actiess trained them in ;;

theatrical loutines. Given an oppoi-
Umitv to perfoim on the stage, their
populaiily giew so lapidly that
Singci ent'agcd olhcis, and in a few
yeuis had assembled the fust all-
midget company in histoiy. Soon
mothei, fathei and a happy and lap-
idly-iecoveung child found them-
selves managing a woild-tamous the-
atucal venUiie.

Baion Singer truly loved his liltle
people, paid tiiem generous salaucs :-

and shielded them against a gaigan-
luan woild. In his home city of

'

Vienna, he ;5et lip a riiidgkt cbmmuii-'

'

ily:,oii a: large parCel of lahd; boi-roiw-
ing Joseph Urban from, Floreriz'Zie'g-'
feld to Resign this Lilliputiaamctirop-'

i

oils Shops, post ollice, a cilv coun-
cil and even a midget police forte :

wcie cjealed. When Woild War I
broke out, the company moved to'
London and thence to the U. S.,:
where it has played in every state uv
the Union. Today the midgets of the
woild aie gialelul to Baion Singer
foi presenting them as men and
women of talent and dignity instead
of sideshow ticaks.
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Broadway
Christiana in from the, Mady

Coiist. : .•:-;•;.„
;

Songsinith Mack Gordon in , town
foi d iipeJl.

CJvy Kibbee in town fronn Coast
for a seues ot p a.'s.

Maui ice Beigman mulling a biiel!

winter's vacation m the south,

Ann RuthoiXord winds up her
N. Y. stay in one more week.
Voldcinai Vetlut;uin pKvis lo le-

tiim lo Hollywood next Fndiiy ilO).

•"
iCas,'.' ^Slliri )r''A'dams.' agaiii' sports-

columning lor Miiioi .md syndicated
by INS.

BOnita Granville' airived Monday
(C) from the Coa.st. Just a vacation
this lime. y '

^; : :r'v^
'

.;.jop' ' SJioa,, V isaster^

for •Cagjicy:; Prodwcti under dpc-
toi' V cjie

/Jiininy GraingeT;' JSepuWie . preiiy

,

Claude & Andre, Doris Baye^ trad
Stella and Her Fellas,

Lyceum has "Blossom ^ Time,"
"Blithe Spirit" and "Sons o' Pun"
underlined for balance of season.

. Herb Blass and Charlie Jackson
running flist and second among lo-

cal Warner Brothers' salesmen m
"1944 Round-tJp" sales contest.
Mmne.sota Terrace has Young Sis-

ters, acrobats; Wilfrid ;DuBoi.s. lug-
' Blci and Dolores Eveis, tiehtwire
I walker; with the Selma Marlowe

I

Dancers and Perry Martin- orches-
tia for "Circus Days" revue.

Femme Star Costs
ss> ' Contlmied fcom page X—

because many of the topflight stars

1 aie beyond military age.

;. Ill, case of iriany hithertO; 'sur^fir.d

I
tehiininc; siars^ age has,; beeort^^ £i

i' factor. . wBlafl, ' cannot ^' be., as- :
easily

Chicago

W-c4y ?up'^'
^''"''^"^^y I su.mountcd because of natuial pin

Noil F Asnew, \ p of Paramouni
bvei" ' siileSi

.
is scl'ving on a General

/seRsionsiijuryj ;
."^ .:> .', v. ; ;V-"^

JoseV Ferrer: and . LJ^a' -.flagcin 'rioW

:. co>s-iarred iiV . V'Oth«!llp";.;. (S^
Willi Pa.ul BobesOiJv;, '

'

, AlfWci I ''pklahoma") Drake; and.
•;Esthci". iBrown,,

,
singer; :.wilj wed

March ,19:at,iSt..:Patticr

vjaek Wiener
. ;o.l'-, Wiliiam, Morris Ageiicyi ' in town
to; :visit Vhi.<i ailing .mother. ^; .

.it- Cot William
;
Wyler :.left ; .here

Sunday .15), for
.
Washington .and. a

sical changes... : .At.the saiiio time

building of a . bacfelo^. .
p^^^^ i

playGrs has not prtJcieed.ed.as rapidlj^

or as satisfactorily ,aS';.l^ad;,l36^r) :.e^
,

pccted. ' ' ,:;i. ''''S:"'"^i*^u^i ..'':'

Replen ishment;' '. of > , ftfe ; , lists ;;;"pf
j

leinale .tilni stars hasjCoilie'.,in^;fpl',a.

gi'eat deal, of attention lately m eon-

of 11-10 Coast office I
loicnces among major copipgny

Stars.' Costs Mount

w,. Air Forte .asslgninerit

Sir Cediic Hardwicke slaicd to so
j

0 Boston the middle ot the month to
stage a new play, "Shippcy."
Tiea-'uieii Club ijdve party lo gnls

of ' legit 'bpxbftices Siiturday ,
(.4) wel-

ebniihg Ihem ds'^''Cle6pa.tras..'^

Mai tin Waf,ner, who handles cow-
boy stars foiv the' William .

Morris
olhce loi a \dcation in Miami.
,.- N. Peter. Ratnvon biick at his cle.sk

at HKO dllei a tup to Mexico City
and Hollywood with Mis Rathvon
Lt Moiton Geiber, in chaige ol

bhoils putrUcity tor Warpeis befoie
going into the Aimy^here on 10-day
;,|url6ugiiv' '/:-' ::"[ '

']

. ..HjEi'maii :..Bernsleui back,, . with
'•Chicken K\eiv Sunday" but retains

.^dsf ot gciierai manager' for Liiidsay

.'aii,d .Ci'ouse..
'

C.,,Nugen.t compilin,g his articles

on showbusine.ss," which have ap-
pcaud in 'Vaiiely" ovci the years,

,.lnt(>.'t)6ok form.'., ' ; .-.'.'

Dick HUbei'; interviewed - on ,
air:

(WOR) Thuisday (2) in connection

w ilh anniver.sary of legit theatre pio-
yraiv.s. called Playbill. . ,

:

J.ick Kdii film editor of the To-
i-bntO; Star in town specially, to see.

Vbady in Dark" prior to its opening

iiB 'Torontb iri a .few' Weeks.'v .. :

'

' :Pliir ':llanna. ."linger, .cufrentlx": on
WHN N Y lias been signed to an

:M-G rM. contract by touis .B, Mayer,

;

.Who is;,n6w hiere, following a screen
"'tbst:.'^- :.

.:.' ;..:' •, ,'; '..''.:„».:..,
'

Haiold W Cohen. Pittsburgh Posl-

Gif/.ette fiIm and drama editor. .:
due

in ,tow.ii: tlve end of .
the webk .foi; a

spell ol Bio,jd\\c.v ooing Stops at

. lIle Aslor per custom. .,.

Giacie Fields couldn't fly back
fiom the White House Coliespon-
dent.s dinner in Dj C. in time for her
Waldorf date Saturday, so the hos-

telry lef led the cou\ert

@b' I fftiue: didn't get the cue about
"HI ti.i I ir Roosevelt gag.s" at the

U f puss dinnei so he pulled one;

sf4;vi':;!>iy;/4,: aljout: ''being , as .unlikely

,1- icuii'g 'My Day' in the Chicago
'I' lU."

ercse Lewis ^^llo of Hubbell
1 jbinson, Ji , ol Young & Rubicam
auency ladio dept , leaves this week
foi the Coast along with her hus-

band She'll script the next Dave
Fellows production foj RKO
ComedianvMilton Berle received a

. U: : S. : .
Treasury Dept. . citation iii

,
r.ccognilibn of his efforts in the

\p'Oii.rth; Wiir t.bah.; Presentation cere-

: mony. tool? .place, on tlie stage of tlje

Imperial where Beile is stauing in

Ziegteld FoUie.s."

Bl.?a Shelley has rocovered. from
long illness and letuins to Bioad-
wdv activities &s authoi of "Eliza-

tsssed-beth \= You and Me," ba;sea ott

nivenile delinauendy, which is

planned toi immediate pioduction

via George Gersene.
Jimmy Durante wind.s up at Copa-.

cabana tonight (Wednesday) and will

lest before playing the Capitol al-

though coiitinuing, On radio:. Portrait

: of . the Schnozzle recently, '
on the

fiont cover of Time was repioduced
from an oil painting by Ernest Ham-
lin Baker

. As a resuli;,:of the sharply : iimited

supply of female names the upsurge

;

in :,cost- of ' siteh ta^lent haS: surpassed;

all other .t,ypeSi including .some male
stars who staj^cd a comeback dur-

ing the past year In seveial cases,

it. is understo<id; ma.ior studios have

paid as mUch as $150,000 per

picture, plus other considerations,

for the loan of femme Stars Figur-

ing othci considerations," which

includes call on talent on the studios'

edntr'act .listsi full cost, in. terms Of:

coin, woiild total $250;000 per pic-

lutc loi outstanding stars. This

would represent a jump of around

100% when compared with pre-war

puces for the same talent. Even
major studios And the cost of bor-

rowing stars burdensiome.,.

Limitation of - top femme names
has affected vii'tually all the major
studios to a more less important de-

gree since few of the film com-
panies.have more than a single out-

standing dramatic femme star while

some of the studios have none.

Metro's mainstay in the femme
stellar division is, of course, Greer
Garson. Warners has Bette Davis.

Claudette Colbert is available to

Paiamount for a limited number of

pictuies Metro also has Lana Turner
and Hcdy Lamarr and last year took

on Irene Dunne, Katharine Hepburn
and Mdilene Dictiich The Warner
list includes .'Vnn Slieridan and

Olivia de HaviUand for lightei vehi-

cles... '•:',';•
> ;. '

.

: .,
;

'
,': ,:,>:•„,' .,,'

Loanouts

For the rest, Paramount borrowed

Ingud Beigman for 'Foi Whom the

Bell Tolls" and also made an out-

side deal for Ginger Rogers for

"Lady in the Daik" 20th-Fox was

Obliged to go outside the studio for

Joan Fontaine ("Jane Ejie"), ,len-

nifer Jones '(."Song of Bernadette")

and also got Doiothy McGuire
( "Ciaudla'' ) through . a ' .d:eal'. ; with

David O. Selznick. ,
,

'.

. RKO studios depend almost ex-

clusively ; on :' puiside names,:; both

male and female,; getting ':sUeh stars

as Jean Aithur, Ginger Rogeis, Rosa-

lind Russell, et al., on individual

picture deals. In addition to this

itlatively small number of im-

poitant femme stars there is also

Baibaia Stanwyck on the freelance

:,'list;.^ 'r'/'
'-^'';''-'':':''',.':;':';:: ^'

'iV':-'^, : :::-,.

..''

'.::

For musical maiquec toppers

Dolly Dawn, currently at the Rio
Cabana reports tp Universal for a
picture assignment March 20
Irwin Barg, contact man for Miller

Miisic, is. at-: 'the . Mayo :Gliriie.' : in
Rochester, IWinn;, tor a checkup. ;

F Hugh Heibert talking to Patty
Kukland of "Kits and Tell," about
playing the lead in his new play.

,
Rose Marie, .the si'bging, starlet, has

•been oftered Pa,-nela;Britton's part in

.'"Oklahptti?!,"', when the .latlpr: • goes
into pix in July,
-.Gol; 'S^aftniy Prager,', foriiicrly. 'with

.Sen: Bernie'if' baiid; in,ViOwn.la,sf,:w'eek

organizing .mis,, own bandj Opeps at

the Book Cadillac. Detroit, Friday
tlO)
With three more members of

Johnny Long's band inducted last i

week a total: of 26 Long men havci
donned Uncle, Sam's uniform W' the-

p.'st 18 months
'Lady and the Mons er, ' Republic

picture based on the book "Dono-
vans Biain," will have its world
pjcmieie at the Woods theatre March
15. iacked - by : an :ex:'-ehs!ve. expjoita-

-tion'ca:fnpa'ign. .'..'- -,''. ';'.-

Chi Amusement and Recreation
commi'-sion gave away the 3,000,000th

liee ticket to a sei\ iceman Monday
(6V Lucky soldier received free

tickets to ail lobp inoy^es.: a free, eye-,

nirig at the Panther Room and ducats

to seveial legit shows
Mort Singer Jr , assistant director

on the ' Gung Ho ' picture icceued a

citation frbiTi the Marine. League- :la.st

week foi- his work-in -,:pi-omoti.ng

openings on the picture all over the

country with proceeds Aoing to the

Marine League- Organization helps

iietdy families of men in the Marine
Corp.s

Jn Sydney recently, set postwar
plans, Norman B, Rydge» chairmanv
warned that showmanship would
have lo be alert to retain cii-'ema
tradem the future.
-Tobacco Road" will probably bo

sent on tour by Garnett Carroll alter.

Sydney i un. "Road" has clicked here.
Fulleis will opei stfge show.s in

Newciibtle at Playhouse Fust will
be 'Scpaiate Rocn.s, ' with Neva
Car' Gijnn and Hal Thompson
Vaudo-revue continues to do smash

trad in Sydney and Melbjuine
Current Sydney ;snb.wv, set for about.:
fii.x -weeks, is,, "'Black ' Rhapsodies,"
with Geoi;,e Wallace, C'em Dawc,
Eric Edgely and Charles Noiman.
It's a London show produced by
Wallace Paniell,

Mexico City

Jack Hams of La Conga back to

NY
Gail Millei U S dancci at El

Rhm Guadalaiaia
Cues IS fiist night spot in Mexico

City to stay open 24 hours;
,

Elviia Rios a.id Arnold Hunter
heading floor show at Minujt.. ; ;':

Everett Hoa^laiid's band, now at

Clio's, playing weekly on station

XEW
Harris & Shore. American dancers,

in for four weeks at San Souci club,

Feb. 24
Meirit R Schoenfeld repicsenting

the Blue network^ n fora few weeks
from New York.
Carmen Molina back from .Hollyr

wood, whrie she woiked in Walt
Disi-iey's "Pmata."
Eduardo Grenas. Colombia film

producer, has started work on a

novelty shoi-t here
Dale Hall American dancer, and

Tin-Tan, Mex comic, joined Paco
Miller revue at Montciiev

Julian Soler mked for a lead in

"Las dos Huerfanas," fiist Mexican
film version of "Two Orphans "

Tin-Tan. comic, signed for new
radio series over XEW, sponsored
by Ca-smos Impenali cigaret .firm.

Dolores del Rio and Producer Au-
gustm Fink headed contingent of

picture toppers that planed to Tarn^
pico for starting a deluxe cinema.
Mexican artists featured at Laredo,

Texas, v/ashington's birthday cele-

bration included Paquita de Ronda,
Jose Gonzalez. Las Mascotitas, Irma
Ila, Teddy Muzquiz. . Trio JuchitecO
and El Trio Tamaulipeco. .

Exchanges I

Continued from pace .18 'I

say they teel operation of the the*
atie constitutLs "a civic a^set

"

De luxe nouse, now is called "radio
city," and tieup with KSTP which
has .established its local, studio in

the same building and also utilizes
a part of the theatre space, the plan-
being: eventually to use the stage for
television broadcasts.. .

It's Fiank StetTys, not W A
Steffes, whos managing duoctoi of
the '$2,000,000 theatre Steflys has
been manager ol the Paiamount
.^circiiit's. :St.ate here for - many years
aiid his hew^ position -represents a

promotion. Steftes owns and oper-
ate-s the Hrst-run iure-seatcr World
as part of the Paramount' pool and
was an independent exhibitor leadei
before illness necessitated his retire-
ment

. Minnesota theatre hitherto always
has been a ' white elephant.' except
for first couple years, of its opera-
tion during 1928 boom period. This
will be its .sixth -'reopening ' in 10
yeais five other opciatiotts having
tnded in tailurc

-Cbrisly Manager Rivoli, Seattle
. Seattle. March 7.

; Wayne Christy, former northwest
manaHer ot the candy machine dept.
of Fox We.st GOa-st, ha.s' been made
manager of Sterling's Rivoli. (John
Danz). He stepped m as the house
launched its new vaude policy, Feb.
8 This is the old State theatre, for
years a burley hou.se.

Smith Heads Akron ITOM
Akron, O., March 7.

W. A; Smith, owner .of. the Ma-
jestic, elected president of the In-
dependent Th^tre Owncte and Man-
agers Assn of Akion He succeeds
R. E. Paulus. Other officers elected:
Frank Hensen.: manager of Loew's,
secietaiy, Richard Romwebber as-

sociated in management of the State,

treasuier.

Minneapolis

Bv IjeS''..'Rccs ..-

Wallei Abel visiting parents

Bafnev Rapp oich into Happy
: Hour luiiery;

:'

-v :
,: .!'. :,:./ - ;-:

:: : rUniversitv, -

Ol: MiilhcSbta .theatre:

Offering "Cry Havoc." ': V'^
;'::;' -

.fohhny :Fritcher.- Paramount.book-
; Ingi.man^g'eri cbnyalescihg fi'orii.- long

illness

Wai Activities committee has lined

up 125 wai bond premieres with

: -hloub to' come. '

',:'-'
'

:

: /'::
::

,;-i- '.::'.
;,

Co/v Wadena, Minn . town of

3 000 sold 1 .S15 Fourth Wai Loan
bonds foi total ot SlSO.saS

Hotel Radisson Firme Room hold-

ing over Nick Lucas, Jcanie Leitl

and Joe Porietlo's orchcsti.''

Joe Griffin. lris)i .fonor. ,: .stilV: hold-:

Jri g ^ forth ^ ^ at .
.
Andy -S: • ni loi'j* W»th

.

there are Judy Gailand (MetroT,

Doiothy Lamour (Par), Dcanna

Durbin (Universal) . and.> . Betty

Giable (20th)

Obvious ditliculties in developing

new fcriime . sta.rs has fed. tc; the most:

active .' trading V for .
.treelancers. m.

r.io'iy years. ;.
'.:;'-: ;':':- ' :

;> :Selznicki .
jiperatirig lindepiQudentl^

is in perhaps as strong :a position as

any maioi studio for femme dia-

matic talent, getting from $100,000

per picture . and upwards : for such

ol his contract stais as Jennifer

Jone.S, Ingrid Bergmans Dorothy Mc-
Guire and Joan Fontaine.

Studio toppers, during home of-

fice confabs in New Yoik in recent

Weelts,' emphasized . that. th61".e'"
.
Was

no shortage of lemale- players but

;of :::dfaiiiatic actresses of;, .first ^atc

calibre. It was pointed out, during

one of these huddles, that a number
of itais had lost ground because of

age, having become more difficult

lempeiamentally as well as less ac-

ceptable photogenically. Casting de-

partments, it is reported, have been
oidered to cultivate femme talent

more intensively.

Philadelphia

By SI Shaltz

Roy Roller is back at WIP after

.short illness. :: —:..-..

1 Betty King IS back at Lou's
Germantown Bar. '

I

-: Dunnineer will air his show;vfrom .!:.

the POdr .
Richard Club, March 8.: •

: !

; Lo:cal 77,' AE'M: has' .jpined drivcvto 1

collect ii-istrumcnls'- ' .for. .
Ru.«siati,

iiiusicians: -

:

Billy Baiik-s, WHAT , pfexy,; cele-,

b.rated his "lOth" birthday Leap Year
Dav Feb 29

; B ill D:ela ney - has
: :.io i

ned the P i tt

'

man ad agency.' :He's. .fori-her,member
Of Bulletin ad sf aft.

KHrlii» White holding down m,c,

.slbt '.af Palumbo's, his fir.st . n.itory

..Choice . sincse.. his , -.return;: fi-'om ,'i.'USO-

trek

Blood Donor Week
Philadelphia. Maich 7

Philly's film industry has Set: week
of March 22 as Blood' Donor Week,
having pledged 500 pints of blood.

Sponsoied by 'Variety Post, Ameri-
can Legion. : • . .

' -

Monqf^ram- President W. -Ray
Jonston was nartied bv local exhibs
at BelleVue-Stratford hotel last

week.. .:

Regional War Labor Board has
okayed pay increases fot 130 em-
ployees of Comerfoid-Publix the-
atres in .Wilkcs-Barrc, Plymouth,
Kingston, Luzernej and Forty-Fort,
Pa
"Lady in Dark" given a soecial

tradeoresS showing, at Shubert: last

'"•Tonday) night.

Hollywood
^^Sol Lesser laid up loi a week witU

Ann Sheridan laid up with laryn»
gitis.

June Haver i ecruperating front
tonsil jerking.

Jopn Font-ine so,iking in dese»1;
:sltnshine itijcibr.,oloct'or's orders, ". ",.

Gene T.crixv .eiuincd'lo 20th-Fox
afie.r lO rn:6nt'.is Out for ma.ernitv.
Now It IS A int Sonia Heme. s"inc«

hei bioiner Lcjif became a father.
Ill lEss ol A c'l'C .'Vlayo halted work

in '"Sweet : and Lo\v.-Do\v-n": ai 20th:-
Fox

,
Betty Hutton ciackcd thice iibs

during a circus sequence for "In-
cendiaiy Blonde "

John Wen'.'irf. Viennese actor,
^e ting his linal .\inerican citizenship
papers this week
Laraine Day chiistened the firsl of

the C-'i7 transoo t planes oil the line
at the. Douglas plant.

Tito McCoy fo me =addk slai and
veteran of Woild War I, is now a
colonel in the cavalry. ,.-'' '.': ' .:;.

. Ralph Staub celebrating • Wfi- 'isth'.:

auniveisaiy as oioducei ol Sciecn
Snapshots at Columbia

Motro'.s ' Dra"on Seed ' is the
10,000th pic u.e to get a l-'^ cl^^Sl(l-
tation from the H-^ys oflicc
Betty Rowlanc' nitery oai.cei hos-

pitalised after an accident whUe per-
forming at a Sunset Sti ip club
Edgar Kennedy oe'cbiatmg his

12th year as RKO romu- hy gtm-tuig

72nd two-reelei tor that studio
Mary Ann Tli'cfe. scl-.e.en piayci-. nn- -

nounced he. cngagemen' to '\ cd
David Silva MeMcan film acloi
Lew, Ijanders: 'ikina over direction

of Columbus Cillins! .Ml Stais,"
while Will Jason fights the flu bug.
Hon Hcnuk KaufTman Danish

Ambas.sador. in town to huddlewith
Jean Hcrsholt about FiC" Dcnmaik

Olive Kesner. .stiige dancer, filed
suit for SUO,700 against Peail Cun-
nmaham as a icsult of a motoi acci-
dent
Darryl F. .Zaftuok was awarded the

Legion, of Merit military decoration ,

for his work as a colonel in the
Signal Coip.s during the Tunisian
campaign.
Chailes P Skouias honored at an>r

other luncheon, this time by cJvie
and industii.il leadeis ol Sou'hein
California. : for his work on the
Fourth War Loan.-
Gregoiy La Cava filed a counter

suit against his wife's divorce action,
which demands: .S1.060 monthly ali-

mony and a .settlement on com*.
raunitv property rated at more than -:

$600,000.

Literati
Continued tiom pasc 52

Australia

By Eric Gorrick

Hovls circuit is lepoited after an

additional tlieatie in Hobait
. j;im;Tiy -Styles, West Australian :ex-

hibitor; dead after a.::short. illness.,

Warners' "Mi.ssion ,; to Mo.scow"
gbe.?: ii-i'to

- TaUer, :S'ydneJ^: ;fbr :a run
:mis. inontli;.

' '.' :;v- '

:
':-,

.. -.: ,: =
.

-

',:,:

Charles, ChauveV hopes; lb eomplote,:

Rats of Tobruk' soon this being

the sole: Aussie film in productiDn.
RKO will distiibuto
'

:, .''PeteiT; pan": has proved' one of the.

nibst : pro-fitable -feviyals: iii; .Sydney..

Garneft -, Caiirbll-. :pr.Oduced .
:ipr: ;A]e:c,

Coppel of the Minerva Centei
:'

. Hbyts'-;-''circui'i;:'S.pfe

shows to £iid:'gbv'ernment's fii'st '.yic-',

tpry tioah.thtoughput AustraJia. Her-;

:bie :Hayfeard,-ad.yerlisiri,g;di-i>c:cto:r,^

iii -ciiai'le.,
'.:; '-';- '•;': .:,' :''.':':/:

.'';WUliamsot-i-'rflif
:
will ,.send v stage;

shows tb ^Jew; Zealand shortly, -:Fil'st

'will probably ^be, -Gilbei-tr-SuJiivan
opera troupe now doing well in Syd-
ney, N Z.( had no stage shows for

nearly a year.
Greater Union's convention held

added coiTimdntary by Jbe Laurie,

Jr., ahd, .Mel
,
Davis, son :: of : the

former, for publication as a book. . ; : !

Following recent success ol cartoon

albums new flo(k is slated lo hit

bookstalls shortly, int-luding "The
Man in the Shower,'' , by. Peter Arno;
'^\.\ Hot in Here " by Virgil Partch.

_

and "The Bettei Tailors "

Caiter Field contracted with Whit-
tlesey House to wiitc biogiaphy of

Bernard Baruch. published m early
summer. The title, "Baron of Hob-
caw." IS taken from the name of

Baruch s South Carolina' estate.:

Kobeit O Ensman, the mag editor,

has an aiiangement whereby he
spends but one day a week at the
Goodman Publications' offices and
the balance ai his home in Connec-;
ticut engaged on his own scribblings:

Maxine Davis, vv.k. medicalreporter
v^ho^e ai tides have appeared in

Readel's Digest, Good Housekeeping
and Ladies' Home Jouinai, is com-
olctiiig a book concerning a woman's
medical problems. Whittlesey pub-
:lishes:.tHis:'.fall,.; ;;'^:: ''::->:,'

- E.squire mss. buying not held up by:

sny thing Just bought John Wil-,

'tach's "Buffalo Bill's Last Stands"
rand asked for another from him, on
' Hickok, "Wild Bill Legends Never

I

Die " The first title takeoft on

]

Custer's last stand—Cody's has to do
with show stands E.squire's now
agreement on ai buy has author agree

to radio dramatization., or-prbmotioji

r-so : radio .shbw must: ,,bB 'in;-^i-ght.: .'.

: ; : By -Hal Cohen
Anita James back at the N.xon

Cafe
Kennywood: Park's 1944 sea.son

opens Sunday. April 16; ;

Andrini Brothers are going over-
seas to entertain soldiers:

.

Polly Rowlcs Snyder will .star in
"Candida" at the Playhouse next
month. ;....::...;

Bob Lewis, a lawyer from Wash-
ington, Pa., latest addition to WCAE
announcing staif. — •

Tiber Shik.. Hungarian player wi th ;

Pittsiburgh Symphony, received his
citizenship papetis.

Pvt Pat Ha'ey, former radio
singer, has lan''ed overseas and is

.somewhere jn Italy;

Dave Silverman.., RKO salesman,
out of. the MontePo'e ho'-pital al'er

a tu.ssle With the flu. :. .

Niteries in Tjosfon and Philly
dickering with Fritzic Zivic since he
made his cafe debut here
Joe Bernhard and HaiTv Kalmine

in town for meetin«sm connection
with theat'-es' Red Cros.s drive
Primrose and Gold and the Or-,

vantos have loined Kathryn Dully :

Girls and Biad Hunt's band at Vogue
Terrace.
Jimmy Balmci off for Chicago to

take over "Icecapades" as company
manager until, it reaches the Coast
late in April.
Tech drama school opens Cyi il

Campion's ""Ladies m Waitin" " un-
der-directien-eHKarirHeiber-g-Jurgen-T
sen, tomoirow night (9).

St. Louis
By Sam X. Hurst

Morton Gould skedded to baton
the St. Louis symph orch at a
special concert Saturday (18)

Leister Kropp, booker for tne
.

Wehrenberg Circuit and manager of

the Melba, convalescing after opeia-
tion
Barton and Biady. pantomime

comedians currently headlining floor

show at Club Continental, Hotel
Jefferson.
Harry C Arthur Jr, local head

man for Fanchon & Marco, will head
the cxhibs' committee in the current
Red Cross drive.
Clarence Kaimann who was shot

fout times recently by his brother,
William, who later killed himself, has
been removed to his St' Lotus
County home to convale.sce from the
wounds.
Joe Ans^ll, Maury Davis, A. D.

Pappas and Henry Halloway have
been appoinicd b> Fied Wehienbcrg,
prez of MPTOA of Eastein Missouri
and Southern Illinois to study the
propoied revision of the Consent
Decree. >
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"A LUX GIRL ?

NOW SHOWING LOCALLY

FIGHT WASTE— It's patriotic to help save soap. Use
only what you need. Don't let your cake of Lux Toilet

Soap stand in water. After using, place in a dry soap
dish. Mpi^ten last sliver and press against new cake.

LuxToiletSoap L-A-S-T-S...lt's hard-milled! 9<Mfof/0^mn $^teifstf^ ff-
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HGHT ABUSES ON SHOTBT
See Biilion-$ Television Imhistry

WitiiimOOO Jobs Within 10 Years
A potential posl-war employment 4

lesfivoii- oM.eOO.OOO jobs can be de-

veloped by television within 10 yeais

Brier cessation of hostilities, the Sales

Executives Club was told yesterday

t their "Television Day" meeting in

tlie Hotel Roosevelt, N. Y. The rosy

picture was painted by Studebakcr

proxy Paul G. Hofl'man in s tran-

scribed message introed by Thomas
'F. Jojce of RCA-Victor,

Hoffman, chairman oC the board

oi trustees for the Committee of Eco-

nomic D''' 'ipment, pointed out that,

in l"' :0i 000 were gainfully em-
ployo J. Bid ;>icciictcd lliat through
•. ..'N .lids for goods and
li.' .' o'; ii ,,ld ba increased by as

1- ...
' a> lO'v within the next decade,

iicK'ning to an estimated national

satings-backlog of 100 billion dollars

by tha end ot this year, Hoffman said
this money would become a dynamic
productive force, giving jobs to mll-
iKins, if it is transformed info efl'ec-

tivii con.sumer bu.^ing. Theme of

iContiiiued on page 46)

Tragic Fun

'Hospital Circuit'

Of Entertainers In

Post-War Era Plans
By ABEL GREEN

Aba Lastfogel'.s departure ye.sler-

day tTues.1 for tlie Coast, to give
more attention to the William Morris
Auency ot which he is executive v.p.

ej-id g.m.. signalizes th.e beginning of
a less lntensi\e application to his

USO-Canip Shows. Inc., job. But
tho)-9 can never bo the end of that,

even with tlie war won, for Last-
(Continued on page 32)

METRO WOULD MAKE
CUGAT A COMEDIAN

Louis K. Sidney, Metro production

executive, who returns to the Coast
today (Wednesday I, after three

veeks east, has been huddling with
Xavier Cugat, whom he hopes to

make int» a comedian on the Robert
Benchley order. In tact, Metro has

a seven-year oplional deal with the

maestro (currently at llie Broadway
I'arainou]it) and it's been optioned
on i[> second .semester.

A deal may yet be worked out

whsreby Metro uill take o\er all of
CugBt's business afl'airs on a guaran-
teed Hat annual stipend, with Music
-Corp., per now, continuing the stage
boolvings, etc.

Sonny Werblin (MCA) and Ciigal
liad a powwow with Sidney (Tucs-
''"^l before the Metro exec re-
turned to Hollywood, accom-
panied by George Sidney, his direc-
tor-son, under Metro conlrart. and
Lillian Burns, laltor's wife and her-
self a dramatic coach at tlie

Culver City lot.

St. Louis, lyiarch 14.

While dancing in the aisle at the
American theatie Tluusday (9) with
a chorus girl of the Olsen and John-
sen "Sons O' Fun" cast. C. Everett
Fahrner, 39, grocer ot East St, Louis,

collapsed and died a few minut-ea-

later. Fahrner, accompanied by his

wife, accepted an invite from Claire
Woolsey, the chorine, to "cut a rug"
in the aisle. It was one of the stunts

of the show.
Mi'S. Fahrner said her " husband

had been under treatment for heart
trouble. Ths show went on. .

Final Solution On

Disc Row Far Off

The War Labor Board's dec sion

la.st week again.st James C, Petrillo

and his American Federation of Mu-
sicians in their long-standing dispute

again.4 the Columbia and RCA-Vic-
tor Recording companies isn't ex-

pected to result in a final solution for

a considerable time, according to

many record and mu.'ic men. It's

felt, generally, in the trade that the

controversy will be extended beyond
the November election because of the
interlocking labor and political

issues.

Wlien it became known in N. Y.
late last week that tlie WLB decision

would be announced Saturday (11),

and that it would be against Pctrillo,

there wa.< w ild conjecture as to how
soon Columbia and Victor W'OuH re-

suine recording. This was partially

based on the fact that even top re-

I Continued on page 52)

Nixon 'Carmen Jones' Gratis

Film Stint Brings Situation

to Head—Morale Forces

Glad to Pitch In But Feel

Many Are Taking Ad<
vantage of Them

CITE NEED FOR LIMIT

Show business groups have rallied

together increasingly of late to fight

what they believe is a tendency for

many to take advantage of them in

seeking out their war aid under the
guise of patriotiiim.

Pointing to their wcord of war
service—whether it ba antertain-
ment for soldiers, the Red Gross, the
various stage door canteens and
servicemen hospitals—these show

(Continued on page 69)

Niteries Will Cancel

Dinner Dance Music;

See 30^ Tax Escape
Alre'idy the bonifaces have de-

vised some meatj.'! to lighten the

burden .of the 30'^!, cai'baret tax,

which becomes national on April 1.

Having figured out that a $4
dinner in a hotel, for instance,

wheie there is dansapation, will cost

tha customer $5.20, not counting city

taxes which obtain in various com-
rniinities. many a hotel will eschew
dinner dancd music, and thus side-

step the SO',;, tap. Comes 10 o'clock

(Continued on page 36)

Film Industry Set for All-Ont Drive

To Raise $10,000,000 Red Cross Fund
.'

t

Fabtaff's Double Payoff
Alan Reed of the Fred Allen pro-

gram has his radio^^Jiaracterization

of Falstaff Opejishaw to thaiilt for

obtaining a sponsored show of his

own. FalstaB Beer,, product, of a
midwest brewery, ha.s. signed- him
for a three times weekly 15-m:inute

series starting April 3. Show will report that wath'^roper tfmn^^
include Dan Seymour, announcer
and foil, and the Johnny Gart 'ofch.;

Marx Loeb 'anij Nick- Keesejy Of

CBS rounded up the layo,ii!, :^Lrt; he-

cause of unavailability of a suitable

hour on CBS,' program will be aired

over;- the Blue's midwest -segments
from 10-10:15 p m. (CWTj.

Fear Kickback On

St. Patrick Airers

Fearing sensi.tivity..-rep.erctis.'iio

on the heels of the - Eire-United
Nations situation ov(;r tti<? weekehcli
some of the ad agency atid network:
execs handling production . rfiins

have been doing some hasty hud-'
dling regarding the .iineup. ol guest
talent for programs commemorating
St. Patrick's Day (March 17),

Fears that some of tha . gtiesters,

who as in pa.st years have been
lined up for appearance,s,c»n Softie of

the top programs, niight aUem|).t to

hew closer to the political linSs. or

do a sudden ad lib switch on a! Com>.
edy script to let go: with some politir

cal overtones, has some of the execs
frankly disturbed. Jn^ t what the

4- On the heels of the Fourth War
Loan and March of Dimes cam-

j

paigns, the mglion picture industryvj
>' now geared up for a third national
drive, this time to raise $10,000,000
for the Red Cross campaign through
collections in theatres from March
23 to 29. \yiih each succeeding cam^
paign on behalf of the Treasury, Rod
Cross and Dimes, film industry lead^
eis, raising the money sights higher^-

within the trade, bond sales and <ftnf.

tubutions ara meetina increasing
response among the theatregoer.s.
"There is no worthy charity u>
which the theatregoers have fafled t»
respond adequately," stated E. L. Al-
person recently, "if the need has
been clearly and effectively pie-
sented to' them,"
Goal for Red Cross collections for

1944:is: nearly three times as great i«'
during the i943: drive riwhen

: the oiji
jectiye was arbutld: $3^500,000, :Show>
men feel that the jjuota fbr 1944 can
be ..ni:e:t, pqintipg :o(it: that. whkv.Hja;

(Continued on page 4.1

listener reaction will be to an ovor-
emphasis on the St. Patrick's theme
in view of fhei war dc\elopments is

also one of the alarming factors

Radio Ready to Trade Blow for Blow

With Films In Most Serious Rift to Date
By GEORGE ROSEN

With increasing e\ idence that the

Hollywood-radio romance has ended,

following the film moguls' adoption

of a Ave-wa,\ protocol, virtual elimi-

nation of studio plugs on air snows
is seeivin ths oiling.

In what is generally accepted as

the most critical i ifl lo date between

I pictmes and r:idio, agency toppers

I

in N. Y. take the \icw that Holly-
' wood standf to lose, not radio; that

!
it the studios want to continue to

I high-hat the radio business, the

' agencies sland rcfd" to retaliate

j

punch for punch a .ul cOiiic out on

lop.

Wideuinn lir.Mch i.; expectef!

he"ce!ml!i In nul the Ijlni plu:,s viu

r:idi(i en a sirie'l.v "im.-1i (in tiie line"

basis, a trend already evidenced by

the special unit set up by the Dona-
hue & Coe agency for such clients as

Metro, Republic, Upldwyir. etc.

Some agency execs make no
bones about theii' "feelings in re-

gards to the Dick Hayines incident,

singer having been dropped from
the Bourjois 'Here's to Romance"

long experience , w'l'th studitis .iii:

negotiating pix taliJnt for air shows
"Whatever the reasoii f(J.r the; ?iudio.

clampQown, and it seems rfiSsoh^'ta^^

to suppose that liollyvvocici,: Is' ;pl;8))^^^

scared over the ad vent^ of .television..-

the fact remain.s , that: radio- .-won }^

take it lying down, .vWe'va! 'b:(>en

highhatted too lorig by .the: p.ictui'.e

sir bh.'W becaufe ot his multipi icily
: business, vhich refuses to, racognlze

of pluK.-< for 2()!li-Fox, to which he's

contracted. They Credit Paul Doug-
las, Bourjoi.^ prejey, with setting a

"healthy" precedent which, they

feel, should be followed right down
the line in view of the new solid

front cstabli.-vhed by Hollywood on
guestar curb.'-', selling top coin niini-

miinis on picture ri.t:'i|,. blacklisting

of program.-;, etc.

As j)ii( by o'T! .I'. '-noy exec h.i.'Ing

the fact th-' studld.S-.haye'.beert

the chief bfeneP.ciaries of the xiidK}-'

picture tieup. That goo's for deyel-

opinent of .talent. ,stCNiini'iii,¥':;,fr

radio, which Hollywood tries to ior-

get as soon as it pacts a radio pcu-

^onality. Radio can hold its own
very Well without guest at'ai'S. ; Nov.-

that they'r.e putting m .to the teiit,,

we'll prove it cnncluHivel.y.'';- ,, . -,

Negroes' War Efforts

Get H'wood Brushoff;

Writers Complaining
Contending that the oontribution-i

of the Negroes in the war effort are
getting the Hollywood brushoff, the
Wnteis' War Board is preparing a
public statemetit calling'' upon , the, '

(

filrh Indu.stry to
, switch its ' policy..

. ;

Ciaihied.by the Board, compHsed^ot-? ,:',

some
. of the top- aathors.. '

. ra4iW:-... .f :'

;scriptcra,. playM/'rightSi.letCi that iii'a
>':

'..:

present. Iiassii'ie. ,attitude; onlthe part •

(Continued on_ page J"iJ , _ it—

TAXESlTYMliFILM ' -

BUYS OF BEST PLAYS
, Host 'i'nipbrtant plays on ^io^d" :';

v,-ay, .such as ;,"VoiGe; of'the; ;Tt(rti6,?''', ,-;'';';',-,-'

,''Ok;Iah(>mg,'','"Catrhen 'Jpi^^ .:;^;^,^:

Wiih 'Father," etc., remain u;i.i3v'ai!-:
'

.

able 'foiv jMcttireSi ,a(;cdrciing >to cotiv; '•;.-';:

sehsias ,of 'npinjon aftvpng , filni, pjffj-' ,-:

duction toppers, bocau.=ie of the eur-
r^nfly:. high::taxes..-- .I'am.-^xe'es: iay-
thatMh^^

,
fan festtc:/ #iGes:-. .ot;r^$3()0i- ,

:

;60()^ .;an4''v«p*.at|s •' fo.r., 'fiie scfrefet, ,-'

rlghta
' to,", plays- ',ar'e' no.fc

,

sen"pi6,,-(!e-:,'i
',

in'ands:, but ;obVi6iJsly .Out ot. bottiW^.

'

so '.slS.' id.
. disc6tira;gfe: o.fl'',ei'\s; ;si(ic(j legiF

ov.;ne!-s are not ready to soil.

'Major -company
.
rep.s sa.v '.Ih-at a,',,

price 'of :$7.5.0,000'. cpuld'. .evi;\!,V.;'.''b4 fe^ ,;,

aliMd- ,foE;:Si!tne 'idaykt. biitAihat ;s«cte '<;

a sale vvcuki prove disastrolu fej.jh^..' '.

nv, ners of the piece. Tn some cai-«w„

;t'htt: 'sellers, aft(ii\ taxes,..:migiTt..flli3^;

fhey: had- di'spOAiea - Of SC'i'een,

without receiving any compensation ,

at all.
.

'^'!:- :;,-,^ '^"'/'.^^'''V'/S''^'
: 111 case 0.' "Tiirtlo." produeer'-'Ai- ',;

tred di?: ijiHgr'e.,;'Jr.,, author .lohta - va.');';;

'

Eifuten (also 'on the; Mytro- sO'iiitittg..

,

.pay.tb'lD.'antl .,iVfaroaiei.,:^Ltil&

. ,:.
'' (pcjhf.inii'ed' .oii paiif»:, a()','.

,'." ',';'
'
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Raiboiiim Sees Post-War Television

Cueing Major Show Biz Changes

iBy BOX CHARTIER 4

No one Ur.owfs at tne present time

how f<i'?t television will come or in

exactly what shapr, but uilhin 20

•\c.a<: il w.U impoilantly modily the

en' lie amuscmenl industry, notably

pictures,m the opinion of Paul

JRji ibourn, treasurW of DuMoiit Tele-!,
j-

Visidiii, wii<i ,'is ^takingv a very attivO j'

and interested part in :,the .dcyefopf .

fnent of^ the cfjnMi'ig ;enterta|rirtjcnt-'

medium:. iBaiboiirn,; \vKo:;<)ri|lP^.lI.y.

,

studied OnRinecun!,', then went into

banking and joined Paramount

nearly a decade ai;o, is executive

economiit-anaUist for Pai directly

under Bi-u'iiey' Balabaji,' prBSidcn^^ ,':
;

.

Under Par's stocls; -owiiersKip:: :in

DulVtont, incUiding . a);} ; ol ,4he!..''B"

shares, the picture company elects

the secictary and treasurer, Rai-

boui n ha\ ing boon selected lor the

latter poit, \shile Bernard Goodwin,

attorney and as-islaiU to Russell

Holman, eastern pioductioirlTCJid'lTn

P*ir. IS secretary.

Devoting much o£ his, time to tele-

vision and highly opliniistic over its

possibilities altei the war is won,

Raiboutn points out that up to now
'television has been in the hinds ol

the enginccis but that its, getting to

be time show businets ttcps moie

,
importantly. :iialpVthe'pictui^e:'td pr^;
pare lor its coming as a great and
liew form at diversion for - the

masses He adds, however that so

far there is considciable .speculation

on things to come in the tele Held

that no one ..knows much about and
that- theorizing will do no good; it

Avill be only by trying on tclc\ ision

when the times comrs that the exact

nnswei will be found. It will be up

to show business, he proceeds, to

play an important and vifci! part in

this trymg, seeking the best possible

results from the new tele medium.
Features m <)uesUan Mark

The question of shows from the

various points where stations will

be set up IK .still another question no
one -can answer, in the opinion of

Raibourn; likewise the part that pic-

tures will play in the composition of

prograhis. While he believes news-
reels and news events, especially

sports, will lend them.selvcs quickly

to televi.smg (there being no clear-

ance on newsrccls, he notes), it is

problematical just what role features

may play.

Reminding that feature pictures

run into a lot of money, a large num-
ber now costing $1,000,000 and over,

Raibourn inclines to thc; opinion that

It would not be practical from a pic-

ture company's point of view to tclCT

vise films involvmg such high nega-
tive costs until they get old. On the

otlicr hand, the Par-DuMont execu-
tive estimates that tnfv combination
ol sighl-and-sound such as em-
braced, in television is worth any-
where from two to 10 tunes as much
in advertising value as any mother

form now in use, including radio.

This, of course, may ultimately bear
some influence , in connection with
intelligent televising of picture, prod-
uct.'

The war and ensineering develop-
ments have vastly improved the
component parts that go into tele-

VLSing apparatus, with result that re-

ceiving sets should :bc made available
\

to the public at a figure which' thc
average home ::can stand, Raibourn
hclieves. Pi len yyill wimp., rinwu-nlsn !

as a result, ot competition, he pre-v

diets. At $150 to $200 per set re*

tail, Raibourn thinks that sctswill
sell readilyj and that the variOMs
companies will be able to produce all

the receivers aoj one can sell within
six months after the end of the war.
They may also be smaller than those
manufactured prior to Pearl Harbor.

:

"We must learn how. to put tliein out
so that the public can run them
without the need of .sijccial enuincei-
ing or other .service," Raibourn
stresses in this connection,
Du Mont at present operates three

stations, Icleviung programs three
nights- weekly in N. Y., four nights

through the Balaban & Katz-con-
troUcd transmiltei in Chicago and;
tvMce nightly in Los Angeles Since
Washington is very important from
a political angles DuMont onvisjons
the likelihood of Ihico transmitters
there. Other cities next in impor-
tance are Philadelphia, Boston; Pitts-

burgh and Detroit. ; ,

:

DuMont ha.s been carrvinij on an
institutional wartime advertisin>i

. :
campaign !:>. .scioetod papers and
magazines and plans conlinumg this

urttil the war's end. Initial year's

cost will run around $10fl iU.0 ('<i 1",
,

ini.titutionaliKing.
{:

Bonita's Switch
Holljwood, March 14.

Boniu GianviUe's tour of en-

tertainment for hospitalized sol-
'
diers"\\'tnt''Ynto i e> efsc'"at"Mc-"

Killej. Tt\ wlipie she was
stricken \' i i i' u i ps and be-

came a p. ticiit insvCdd of a visi-

tor;.';'-v'./;'';'T''

. So the 300 boys, ti-.rned around

and organiAd a \aude show to

entertain an audience of one

gal—Bonita.

SHOW BIZ CONTKNT
PLUGGING SOLDIER VOTE

Wrshmgton, March 14.

Anothei sl,ow hxi deltgation was

hoie last Thursday (9) plugging foi

th^ Gieen-Lucas .soldici vote bill

and opposing the weak compromise

w oiked but by tRe'Hmse aiid-Seirate-

ccnleree.s.:

Among those Who buttonholed, leg-

islatois on Capitol Hill were Ruth

Hammond, of Actors Equity; Peggy
Claik, United Scenic Designers-

Alice Hughes, women's-, -editor of

ladio station WMCA here, William

Sweet' pioducer of radio shows,

Fchx Knitht of AFRA; Minerva
Pious, radio, comediaUi and Canada
Lee, Of the stage and scieen.

91st WEEK

!

KEN 3IURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood.^Cal.

"Ken Umiav in a p;i'-l in.istd in

the ai t ut IjulloiiiK'i v

CAROLE LANOIS.

Boffs Hal Sherman For

-Gagging About Her Saloon

Garry Moore Cancels Roxy

For Selznick Picture

Gauy Mooie has canceled his pa
at thc Roxy. N. Y. where he was
set to open March 29 for two weeks

at V3..'>00 pel with options for two
additional weeks. Moore was to

have Ahared billing with Harry Rich-

man and the Pe Marcos in his initial

stage show appeal ance.

Comic; Jimmy Durante's vis-arvis

on the Gamel radio .show, gave as

his reason for not filling the Roxy
date the fact that he's scheduled to

leave for the Coa.st April 5, from
which point the Camel program wxU
emanate for a time. Moore expects

to do a film for David O. Selznick,

with whom he iccently inked a

Ecven-ycar contract, as quickly as

|K).'i.=ible due to his l-A,statuSi Roxy
coiitLKts had been drawn up but

not signed.

H'wobd Stand-ins Give

Out Their Own 'Elmers'
:

• Hollywood, March 14;

.Pijm; sitarid-iris handed. ;6ut ...thfeir

own Academy Awaids last night,

minus pomp and glitter of bigger

picsentati^ns. .Associated Stand-tni

of Hollj wood gave ' Elmers' to Sally

Wood, stand-iii tor Susanna Foster in

'Ihis Is the Lite," and to Jack Pai-

ker. focus obtcct for Randolph Scott

in "Giing Ho." who won top prizes.

The a.ssociation saidi^aciiyities in the

war cITort we.e taken into consider-

ation m making the awards.
"Elmefe"- winners of previous years

w ei e stand-ins for Marlcne Dietrich,

Hugh Herbeit and Deama Duibin.

On Buffalo Vaude^e
Buflalo, March l4

Topical allusions and local wise-

Clacks fiom stase peitoimeis in

B:ultal(i ate definitely '.but from .nOW

on as a lesult of a fistic pummelmg
w hich H.il Sherman, -comedian, tooK

during his performance on the stage

of Sheas Buffalo Tl-catie, Ihurs-

day night (9>. The giver-outer was
Mis A^pes Brogan, piopiieties.s of

Brogah-s Grill and Hotel, who be-

cime fighting mad at Sherman's "de-

logatoiy' gags anent her establish-

ment., ,
, ,

,
, ,, ,

,.

Si i-S, .
Srogaii

. .

.was
. 1 n .

thi
,
.theatre

liUirsday evening .(the last one of.

the engagement) when she found

Sherman gagging up her tavern

She mounted the steps to the stage,

tossed a series of hook.s at the come-
dian aivd drove him into the wings.

Previously, Serman IS said to have

piomised not to u^e hei place the

butt of his jokes, which, she said, he
promised .to. do. -

,

-
.

-Shqritiijn;. explained, privately, .tltaf

the naiiie, .of. Brogan'.s Grill ''fV 'been

given him as a local butt by a back-

stage emijloyee.

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
j

By Frank Scully -^^ t

Hollywood, Maich 11.
Our first distinguished visitor has already sanctified Sciapbook Sanctum,

he being none other than Father Flanagan ef Boys Town, or the Rt Rev!
Msgr. Edward J. Flanagan, as the precision boys on the copy desk view
these things

We'ie reading the March issue of "Captain Marvel," modestly billet" as
posses-^ing the lai gcst ciiculation of any comic maga/iiie, when FatlxeiC ^

w<ilks mtd' IHe oflice' ' ' ~ ^ - >. ^ - ,

To be reading a thi illei -dillcr about Boys Town and ha\'e Fathc. Flana-
gan walk in your office riooi i-s .something that could happen oulv "-o a
guj whojeads "Captain M..i\cr' m his oflice. Foi heie was that happy
m.etger of, fact atjd:- faritiasy,

.
Tlie on.ly

, ,man ' aU-il-e:: to; have ,t\vo pieturcis,
made, about 'nisi lile ,w:ork„,he is, a ,,greater pei-sonah'y than any picture
ever-made:,ot-him;'

His is "The Human Comedy'' on a peipetual personal appearance He /

not only docs not belip\e there is any .such thing as a bad boy, he docs not
'

think there is even such a thing as A lousy louse, Yoa never saw iuch a ,-

setup in a woild iig'4ed in ia\or of the guys who do not f.ivor giving
suckers an even bicak But does he get takien more Ih-n those who play -

them close to their vests? He doesn't get taken once m a tliou.sand tries.

:
:
But you caiVt 'say HollyNvpod has -ngt afljecfed him., Uncler-;!!!

carried a .set of blueprints for a high-school unit of Boys Town which he
figured would set luni bade ^..J.OOO.OOO. Hollywood understands figures like

j

that It's about v.'^jt top pictuie Academy award wmneis cost. The simi-
laiUy ends theie, however. Foi this new Flanagan plan is for an addi-

(
tional 500 unwanted bovs coming up to replace -those iiOO Boy.s Town
alumni now m the armed services of Uncle Sam all ,ovcr_tlie_jyo.rldj -.^ij^^

.'1,000 Youngsters

Out of 5,000 kids he ha.s rehabilitated in more than liS years not one fia.s

gone back to where he, came from, and he has rescued murderers, bank^
robbers (he has the youngest one in the world in Boys Town Hisjht now)'.'
and sneak thieves, as well as itist - plain homeless, unloved, and unwanted
kids; :,,,',,„, „. v

Ever viiit Bo}.s Town' Well, don't consider yourself growti up until:,

you have> Born, and rai.scd on the wrong side of: the tracks, they're, never
licked after they've been to Boys Town. Why, once they didn't lose a
lootball game m .six years!

Many of those eailier \aliants have already died that a Holhwood might'
UvCj and it might be a nice thing for, Hollywood to , try to repay ni: tire

only coin they ha\e—.nothci picture. After all "Bo>s Town' i,ios^ed

$8,000 000 for Metio and "H(io of Boys Town," which might and could be
''The Human Comedy" of the prairie, couldn't do much worse.

If this were ' Vai iety ' of, the old days we'd say the picture was already
under way Didn't Falhei Flanasaii and Norraan T»Uro£ meet m Romeo's'
Chianti Restaurant on Xuc'-day (7) and buzz each other like -a couple of
Fieneh generals meeting in Raiis under a freed France'' We took Father.-
to dinner there and Taurog, knowing a

,

good mouthful ivlicn he, smells it,
'

came in by accident, too Taurog diree-ted Boys Town. But he duin't meet
Father Flanagan by design at Romeo's because he didn't know the l\veni>

tieth century saint w;aE m town. - v

Ever go anywiherc w-ith Father Flanagan? Ever -see eves light up,
special tables prepared, headwaiters hovering around.' Well, its a loolc
and, a service anybody in Hollywood would give a right eve to;receive.
It IS the look that can only come to the innocent abroad whom nobooy will'

take.- -v

.

Ever, try to beat Father Flanagan to the check? Ever try to beat "Mister
Broadway" to one? Boy, thcre w'ould have been an Olympic championship;
—Sitiie and the Piidrc. .. :

.,„- '

,

'Barnaby' Cartoon

Be Play for Jimmy Sa?o
Barney JOijephson. boniface of

GEfe Societv Uptown and Down-
town, N. is currently nefiotiatin;;

with Ciockett Johnson, for a legit

production based on the lalter's

••Barnaby" c-omic strip character ap-

prai ing in th* N. Y. tab, PM.

Josephson's idea.is to star Jimmy,

S.ivo in the play, the panto come-

dian being the in.spiiation for the

oiii,in.l Bainaby cieation Savo is

fuucntly appealing in Uptown Cafe

Socictj.

Capt. Glenn Miller

In Post-War Fox Pact

©f -.Kice

'Lakme,' 'Butterfly*

— __Banned-By—Gestapo
Washin'^ton, March 14.

Gestajio ha.s banned the operas
' Lakmc ' and "Madame Bi tterfly" in

France. .
,

.

"LaKme" was leccntly sung in

Marseilles and the French audience
cheered and, applauded in the scene

where a British officer appeared.
Madame Butterfly'- has -an Ameri-

:can ni valoH ic-or for ils hero.

'
:_;And tiiisVR'onioo. :E'xi-v.til 'for: -pa ,Bou!.teati's', ih;.ib<?; old iowii
there isn't Biio^ilici fHlcfv ciuili" up; to it inlrcuifA^d'li^yfizti-ihrHir.:'

:

'. ;Da B.>.>irttt'a,i;i!.s' -ivij.s !^)'it,;8iW!.-}- the ,sq^^^^^^ &(>ir»'-k.h^; Niee.;<;j<tliedr,a1,--.TT£''.-

had, ,a--iiign--in, :,,N'i'coi.s,-',-"Da. Buiitteau - doesiu'.t'.^gSvie -ja' ..Banviiv'; hi;.:-.-';i;!or!e'.« :, iifi':''.

Sunday." Maybe he went a'cniss-lw (he\i;at}i'odEai,.-;biit'-'iii6st.,:0^^

he;' .>p,ti'nt''in'' ;lli,fi''h]H,>;' l.)ae,k''o.i'..iv''ice ,;growi.ng,:.i63^p)Es$ !fot:'.ljis' ,spec:ial wine, ','

Yon, c'uuiun t get il unless vou^ wvere' a -h^p,-,fiuy. 'i*ie;;w'iiie;saite-,eti4uVtte,

you had: to ask for. That meant- the winis witllftiit the labci. Everything
was -cooked right belore your eyes. YOU literally iate in the kitcheii.

;YdU: wallied
,
arotuid liltiiig this .cover' and that,; aiid tri.alting ypiir ;.chpiCe.s':

as you went along. , He had a couple of specials. One wa.s' Coriiicaiv

You got a whole leg. It wasn t much bigger than a tui'key -s^ He used to

charge 12c for that one.

. Our owo special .M'as Da s poulpe a la i^dois, We iritrbdiice^^

from Jimmy: Walker to Borrah ,Minevitch to that phe.-: Everj:bOdy
to 'know" what it -was/ : ,•-:,-:

.
•, .:;,;;;'':. '

:;';-,, '-;'''';',i

'-'Well; a kind of a lob.ster. ' w-e .say; Days Jat^^^

raving about it, and truth crushed, to eatth began to rise again, vve'd; ex-

.

plain that it was really octopus. -• - •;.....' ..:.:'..:'.

Da did his own entertaining between courses/ 'life 'plxiycd^

chair. He could run his finix'rs over tlie seat of a chair as well as Cail
Twciitieth-Fox is negotiating with

j
Brisson used to play a .saw, lind come out with about is much mu.sic. The
atmosphere was so thick that vou could cut it with a knife- Many ^ people-

did. But the stutT could not stand the hsiMrds of tfaJwpdi'tatibn. It just

blew away: before they could carry it beyOnd Gibraltar. )

Well, Romeo s eatery is sometliing like that.: No more than Da Bout-
,

teau, Romeo has no prci--f; agent. Neither of these ris<ottO inilane\se boys
would luiow what a p. ess agent was. But they love a: good notice and
It Va IS still alive and survives the Naii heel^ :he -cjiii :sp'l.ji^ wjth:

Capt Glenn Miller on a po.^t-war

contiact foi film work. Details aie

virtually set and agreement is to be
signed later this week. It is said to

Ije a fiat seven-year deal. .

.

Capt Miller is head of music {or

Van Droten's New Play

Army :Air t'orces, stationed at

Yale Univertity. He broadcasts each
week from N. Y. on NBC, with a
large band composed mostly of: -mu-
sicians; who were outstanding as ci-

vilian tiiusiciaiis:. - .
:
""

:
;

-:.'

Ellai lo^
Ella IjOgan, exhausted frpm ;14

weeks : of oversciif USO-Camp
ShO\vs bookings, fleiv to the Coast
with

.
her.-. hiiS.bandv. Ifred-. F.. Finlde^,

holic. Jr;.. tor a rest. . She got in
John van Diuten has left for his

^
Monday <13) and c\en had to forego

Coa-st lanch to hta t working on thc her interviews \ la USO
"Mother's Bank I

Cscar Hammer-
diamati/ation of

Account.' which
stein, 2d, and Richaid Rodgcrs will

produce
HKO has some coin in the legit

production which is not due until

next gcafon

: She also cancelled a booking on
the Philco "Hall of Fame" next
Sunday (19), pieviously made

Mary Asior Sought

For Rose Franken Play
, A-Iarv Astor is being dickered by
Rose Franken for a stage comeback i pneumonia

Mrs. Will Rogers OK
Washington, March 14.

Mrs Will Rogeis, widow of the
late humorist and mother of Con-
gic^sinan Will Rogers Jr , nf Bev-
erly ,;:ilil:ts:.;;i^^^^ a /palient -in. Doctors
Hospital, here: convalescing:, from

She has been ,-hospital-

a kindred convivial soul in Hollywood named BAmeo.

,;;,:,„,:- Fresno'*, ,Siii|;lii|r Friest

From there \ve repaired to see Bing Crosby in "Going My Wav " ', a
piece about a song-wiiting priest. There must be many ol these out our
favorite was one tiom Fresno, up in Saroyan's country, aiis name was ,

Father Birmingham and we found hira working itround a Chinese church.
It, was odd to :see:a Catholic church -in such- bright colors and it turned: out
he,;was tbe -deebratdr;; ;,' ' ';

f,!'
:,':''i '.{^r:,.,-

>>':
-

'.'

f:
-

;

;^' -\ '-': ,'' :,•':,'

We were looking for information on the late Father Crowley, the de«eit
priest, who healed a 20->car bomb-throwing feud between the city of

Los Angeles and thc lancheis of Owens 'Valley wheic Ja? mterneCs aie
now living the lite of Tojo O Reilly.

• Father: Birmingham kncv.- him,::but he" knew a: prie-st-, w'ho knew him
better. So he dropped his enoi es and guided Us to the other; padre s

church, The place was lammed with Italians at a Mexican wedding mas.s,

and they didn't even have an oiganist. So Father Birmingham hopped to'

the organ and vamped till leaoy Indeed, he was such a natuial snowman '

that we asked hii-n had he ever been in show businc.s.s He confessed with :

a shy smile that he once had had a One-man band. His mother didn't mind,
but she told him slie wished he wouldn't take that up as a life piofession.

He switched to the priehlhood, instead, and found it wasn't much «C a-;

switch because Chinese and Mexican kids ]USt love to put on shows Slid

}

Fathci Birmingham just lo\cs to write the songs, the books and the
I librettcs

.. So if Pai^'amoiint; -'Ls:,goi,ng '-;tha.t .wa,>',,'',it's''i''beftet ;way than
.

loiLsiiig: u.p- tlie

a.ir:.wiHi scream's: of^Eascisi-'Cbmiifiunist. Bight^^

Or did you read all tbat-.last week on page 3 .vmder ,tht> billing ol 'Naine
in "Soldici ^ Wile," new play being

j
i^ed foi about 10 days ' i Your Man'"' If ^ou didn f, this is a swell place to catch up with vuui

aulhoied bj her 1 Rci3. Rogers said her attack had i back reading, foi you 11 never be right with thc ho^ct.t hcait ol ihow
r ' > W alsi r M ' • '.t.^ ' ifH on the bti='npss u"*'1 ^ol^^c pledged voui allegiance to ' i > ma^i a Cc,ita

' I'l'nc y. I J in .11 u. . wl-ilf wc lead it over again.
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WB-Youmans Biog

FacesSnagViaM-G
Warners' cl<>al for the Vincent

YoU)TK<ii'^ film biog, akin to its lust

completed '-Rhapsody in Blue'
(Genige Geish\Mn), "Night and

Djv" (the CoJe Poitoi' biog), MetioS

Jei:i">i''ie Koi n sloiy, et al . posc^ a

pvobleiii with , . a
,

competitive • coiji-

l.iLi iI<G contiols Millei Mitsic

Coij) < pal t ot the Big Three Corp

,

ihe" otheis being Feist and Jack

Ri/jbins' llrm ). and Miller in luni

pvs'tis ii}ahy oi/Yoiihians' Soiigs.i v

Aleiio (iVIillei) has made no deal

foi the*Gieat Day" scoie "Time on

TVfV Hands and kindred Yoiimans
clicks although ' Sometimes I'm

Hapov.' . (which is . WB s
.
proposed.

fihii tit 16), along with ^'Tea iov Two,"
etc aie outride ol Mctio-Millei

Waroers assigned, the Youmans
biog to Aithur Schuait,^ foi pioduc-

.

" •tion. laller . incidentally .being- an
ASCAPer himselt ol no small stand-

ins Ann Shci id.m and Dennis
Moigan aie the pioposed co-stais

Time to I\ame riiiaiBM^s

Last week, March 4lh to be c\act the Mo-
tion Pictuie Alhance (lor the Preser\dtion
ot American Ideals) went all the wav from
Hollvwood to Washington. That's a lon£;

skip and a jump to plant a missive with
Spnator Robert R. Reynolds (D), ol North
Carolina, concerning the picture business
and Holh wood

Mike Todd Coordinates

Staff Pending Induction;

1st Top Mgr. in Service

Accepted by the Navy last week
jyiichael Todd's boot tiaining isn't

e'^peeled to be set until next week
• Todd planed in trom Chicago: on

Monday and started to cooidmate hi-

liianagerial stall/ whicli . will be .
\n

cirarge while he is in the service. He
viU be the fust majoi piodueei to

loin the colois, most of the olheis

being o\er the age Ijniit,

While the fnanagcr was surprised

that he got the seiMte call so

abiuptly, he expiessed satisiactioii

that going ihto unitorm would clin

. any criticisni that may have been

aiiiied at hiifl otherwise. Todd said

it was possible that he would put on
one or two shows betore starting

"basic traiiiiiig ancl was optiiTiistie.

over his managerial future alter

. liostilitie.s end. . .

It theie IS time befoie going to

..^aiiip.- Todd will present Mae West in
• 'Catherin^^ .Wa.? Groati": but -may
:, jrop .'Cabbages and

;

Kings,'.'
.
which

yiett'o would take if it doesn't reach
. 'he stage. A Victor Herbert operetta;

:..:*>ilherto.. unproducodv as .Oft, .ihdet'i-

iiitlly.

HOLLYWOOD STARS'

MAY GO FULL NET
'Hollywood Stais" sponsoied bj

' •'K,0 a nd. Currently on the .
Wc.st

!c-oast' segmciTt of, the Bliie,' is :beii.)g|,

coiisidqred lor lult-.we.b ispoiisiirship
[

bv the . film, company, because • ol i

re-HPonso to.iprogram which .teed off.

last month. Time slot being con-

sideied is ."i-lS-S 30 p.m. (EWT).
Stanza comprises iinterviews wit h.

RKO. stars in the studio cpmmissary,;

, at the nooW-hour; handled ~bj' Eari'y

;K(iating and Garry : Briwi?.ne.'',. '^^'it!l

ah oreh:: .

"lihe Benatbr'"ac'ccpted the me's&agey'weni
^

thiough the usual routine on the Senate
floor and slipped it to the clerk for inclusion
in the Congressional Record, that diownint;
pond ot rampant American emotion. And
there \ ou will find it as ol March 7th, page
A-1226. under the Senator's title ot "Our
Own First." It's not anything ot wha-h
either the Alliance or the Senator need be
proud.

The Alliance was apparently after pub-
licity which fizzled, the Senator merely
tossing it into the hopper without trving
to read it to the Senate 01 even crying
''Timbei " And paper so short, too. The
dailies also passed it by. But "Variety" is

going to give it what we think is needed
publicity within the trade

This Alliance letter, which butters-up
Senator Reynolds beyond ration value, starts

out by tvpifying him as "The Nostradamus
ot the twentieth centurv." Don't bother
to look it up. We did. "Nos" was an
old French astiologer who could look at the
stars and predict a layoff. In othci words,
trouble.

So if the Alliance has trouble on its mind
ot one kind: or another, let's really go to

work and dig some up. Or, . if the Alliance
"Is on the level about presenting its case, let's

find that out, too. But there's no need to go :

.all the way to Pennsylvania Avenue on the
subject The Alliance doesn't have to go
anv iuither than Hollywood and Vine
whete the "Variety" Coast oftice is located.

This invitation is extended due to two
paragraphs in the Alliance's letter to
Senator Reynolds. One r?ads:

' Because of the jlacjrant mannerm which
the motion picture industrialists oj/Holly-
wood }iave been coddling Communists and
co-operating ibit/i so-caUed iMtclIectital su-

periors they haDe helped to import from
Euiope and Asia, there has been organized
in Hollywood the M.P.A.—the Motion Pic-'

ture Alhance—for the preseivation of Amer-'
lean ideals

''

Nuts' Name the Communists Name
the so-called intellectual superiors. What
makes them "so-called mtellectuals" and
who are the motion picture industrialists to

whom they are superior?

The second paragiaph declaios The veuj

fact that such outstanding 1 eprescntatire>,

of the decent patriotic Avun-ican element oj

the motion picture mdustiy felt it compul-
sory to organize to combat tlie 'totalita) lan-

minded groups' loorkmg m the induitiy for

'the dis'^emination of un-American ideas-

and beliefs' i^ proof iJiat such gioiips have

Mnsl do ciis} m ihc jndw^Tij/ OtheniHse,__

men of Rupert Hughes' and Ft e'd' Niblo's

and Walt Disney's mtelhqoice iconld not

feel it or find it necessauj to otgamze the

decent, patriotic element of the industry to

combat them for the loelfare and safety of

the American people"

Not for a minute does "Variety" accept

the claim that the verv formation of the

Alhance alone is sufLicient proof that sub-

versive groups exist withm and are harming
the picture business. Hughes, Niblo and
Disney. Men of standing and reputation''

Yes. But bv themselves these men's names
are not enough to substantiate accusations

such as thesse.

Make Sure of All

Pix Credits-SAG
Holl\wood Maun 14

Ne.w players, . .signing . -..fthn.- aoa- .

tracts. r.tor' tjie .firsty;ttiTi.e.,; 'Sra' ibiji njj;'::

inged by the Screen .^cioi, GuiM M
demand .;Sdreeii cred i ts,. ' i 11 ; .a 1

1
, . the.) r.

'

piOlLiVes.' '. Waniing^: "fpllOWS; ;l,h«' ^l'ei;^

'COlit .Federai Court .decision, vivhtei'i .

T51f1Si%S[''y'K'5braf"W^

-agent "and; a;w:arded ;hira: $t9-,7Q(),; tii

' salary .arrears: , Giiild :. i'epai'ts, .seV-y.

cral .caSCi in
;
whicli, .pla'yei's. thouglU:

;^l;hpy:,;ww'e.. signing ior; :SGreen pi'sd i

t

:f.bles, 'and xvouiid .oup. ia-bit psirt.s; jJlid":.

;.fe^6fi,a.s.,!extt:asv' ;
/,.•'

.
Agents' .as .\y.eil,' a.s ..Rlayers '.haH'iis

.

b.e.eii ;Gautio,ned: to., see . tliat '.ctMiiras!,t;.j'

.

call;', for ::scrGeh.; /credit ..fiii'-; e.jiperi'-:'-

eiiced, pet'forfliei'S, .ptu'tictila

comiijg' irito .piiitul-e's'; lirpiiV tiii? sli»g4

.aiid' o.ther Mjiusehi.eut .ilclds. .:

"

. ;

Let the Alliance name these "totalitai lan-

minded groups" it states aie woiking to the

detriment of the picture businesss in Holly-

wood. Tomorrow, the next day, or next

week the Alliance can have without chai ge

as many "Variety" pages as is needed to

jiame these individuals and groups it main-

tains are un-American and subversive. And
every individual and group that the Al-

liance names will be offered an equal oppor-

tunity to answer whatever chaiges are

made.

"Variety" has two purposes in view.

Either to help drive into the open the unde-
sirable element within the picture industry

which it is claimed is there, or to put an
end to this ambiguous Hollywood name call-

ing. Nor does "Variety" mind reiterating

its opinion that the whole thing has a pro-

and anti-Roosevelt foundation.

A few weeks ago the Alliance walked into

"Daih Variety's" oftice, paid for a page ad,

and the next morning saw not only its. ad
but an editorial wishing it well. That is

our regret, a boot on a matter of policy.

The Atliance can get its money back on that

one whenever it wishes. "Variety" (weekly)
must also take the rap for that muff along
with the "Daily,"

The Alliance, however, has rjow seen fit

to carry an industry matter outside the

trade. It has gone as far as Washington.

Never mind going outside. Come down
to Hollywood and Vine.

Lay It on the line^ or get off and stay off

the line.

Sid.

Garfield As 'Sime' In

'Mr. 'B way' Stymied

—By-Uncle-SamU -CaJl-

Dean Jagger's Hoss Opera

Airers as Pix Buildup
npiiii ' ..Taggpi-; Hollywood actor

riiay .be ^.starred in. halt-hoiu'. onCa-
>ye,ekly

!
radio; /series :^with: ' a ho'ss

.opera theme ;ag: a means of building

up .the sfai' who'' .has been.

s

lead in tiew seiid of RKO pictuios

based on eight Zane Giey westcuis
bought last week by the sfadio.

;

Several, sponsors 1 are reported as

interested. .'.:.

L. B. Mayer-Metro's 20th

Anniversary in June
Chicago, March H

Melio plans to celebrate the 20th
anni.c' sar,\ of the merging ot the
L- B. Mayor and Metro intere.-'ts li:e

latter part of June. ,

Plans . are to get a Metro .film,

shoit subject or leaturc, on e\eiv
seieen in the U. S week ot the
celebi atiou.'

MIRANDA OUT OF HOSP

FOLLOWING ST. LOO OP
St LouKs, March 14.

•i Ca i :v.on M u'anda was discharged

front the Barnes hospital Tiuirsday

: ai'ter : spending a forliiiglit here

itiider - the care of a local .plastic' Srii-

geoii
.
Ayho

;
atteiided the Actress :'

itt;

connection with a nasal obstructioii..

As .Ihe -surgical ./ Work .was.'. prin-,

:ciira]iy of a!l.internat,,natu it, will;

not . be: discernible ih,- her, flicker

:\Vork abcDrd ipg ; tb "Beh; B, :Be iijgold
.

'

local :iTianag#'4or;?pt^

exchange. ,.:,' //," :,'...;/
:; ?,, . :;.

. 'The Irical operatjoni Reingokl said,

Uviis perfo.rnic:d .beeausb Miss iMiran-

'da',s -caiidition 'did not' .respond .id

trsaimfent .:.By.'v'.iioily\vobd ;
.Biedi'cos.;

Miss iVIi raiida was: accompanied to.

: fl]id' fi-oriii 'Sf. , LOHis;.:by>heV-.':SiBtcr,

Last^ .July t Miss Miranda 'submilted

to '.aiT.' abdorainal'-, operation^ :at :th,e

same hospice -when she:.b'ecahie :U^

hei \>. n to \isit hei Bra^iban home

See What Bowes Started!
. Frank- Sinatra's^ first- guest on. .

his Wednesday ," night, CBS.
Viir.ms air show, when the uro-

gram moves east fiom the Coast

on Maich 29 is expected to be
. Major Bowe.s. :

-

The . last time the "two: '.ap- .

,

' pcared together,
,
back: in, t!'.i;

.
.
day.s" when the ,

Bowes iamateur

/

was spprisored: '

,by ,
Standard

.'Brands,. Sinatra \y.as.. the Istajpr'si.;.

;"g:t(est"-:-%Ts Jivst appc-arance '-bii.',;'

ih.e .ai,r. .-i:

GRACIE'S CONCEETS
. Gracie Fields will give a scries til

.cx:>5ss^Coiinti-y concerts 'after :ftnishing

her itmt al the Copley-Plaza, Bos-
toii,, early ;in 'AprU^,r:" 'i.. ;.... ;,>;

-
:
Shell, appear Iwice-aj.wfeeit' oh her

\\a> to the Coast and e.xpect.s to

leach Iheie by May 15,

Powell's Par Pact Purged
Hollywood, March 14

DiLk ^Puucll reiomed the ftee-

lanco tanks with the settlement of

h.s Pai amount contract by mutual

;Cuhsen{,'
'

' -::;
:

,.
' V

.

'

'. ^

: .-\c!or had been under pact toi* 18

months but hii., last two appeai'-

'anees, wer^ i,l&anout jobs,, '.'IVIeet the

Foopio" for Metro and "It Hap-

peitert Tolilorl^ow": for 'Arnold, Press-

burger. .

'

Gert Lawrence, Durante

Due to Go Overseas To

Entertain Servicemen
Gertrude Lawrence and; Jimmy

pui'abfe, ' v.i-.o have niaHe ni:)ny ap-

pearaiices: in camips :s'nd- wai'rsel'vlce

isihows .ill th'e,:tI'.: 'S..;.j'«re. slated , to

entertain on/ the fightiiig fronts^;- .

Miss :t ;wi.nds .iip' her

radio'.'prp,gr.arn..ibi' ftev;lou;'.sppi(.' :has

apparontiy abiindonctf.V.yn'ere

legit show. Her husband, .tti iCdr^

i£|:icharci:''Aldt'ieli. Is; 'byeVscasi.. at^-an.

ad\anced amphibious basf
:• .Durante'..s radio'.shOw.is.d.uo to-.susr-

.^fihd : in .'iVIaif ' for 'the .' sura me:r,'.,.- 'Hf?

may -be called to .'the Coast this 'sum-

ft'O?: !or - fi-lming ,ot "Ziegtcid 'I'ollies,"

hii hext pictlire ; for Metro. ." Tlib

Schnbjiz'le's fii'st fllrn .for ,
that studio,

•T\\'o Gii-ls and a S'a'ilor;" i's .sbp'n due

lot lelease He will open at the

CapUoI N Y,. nevt Thiu-da\ (23i

' Hol :ywood.March 14. "--J^

.Drive to get Ho,lly\v()[i,d'.i, eljgi.bl*.'':

males" 100% - ir.'.o tli.g ,.:.sva.r':,nei'.l'Bi

m.ore big names las: v.-;!ekend th.ui'

lii the :pre.vfous. eight iTibnths:,., 'R.ej; :

shuffle upped scores trom the lower ..

draft categories to Ir-iV. .

:01d order was to place a: star wiih
a reasonable amount, of drag in 4-F,

lettmg'him work iio to 1-A.by grad-
ual degrees New oidei is to ta,<

hi'nV'i.-A:; ahdV'letr'hirii. try.. -to'- '.slide
'

down to 4-F By then chances aie
he will be a battle-scaiicd \eteian.

- .Draft: boards' have .been taking-, so.

m.ucli pressure t't:bni,!,stu<iibs/on wie-,-

side and from overseas veterans on
the' ,otheri,,'.th;at most ipf' .theiii; ,lQblt

.

like ironing boards
Over last weekend they even re-

versed their field and ordered Alan
Ladd back into playing. hr;s- shot.<

straight. . Mickey , Rooney. of ' cour.se;;

had been upped to 1-A. btjfore. but
Ladd had a medical discharge, and .

seemed pat foi- the duration;- New:
dralt board policy indicates that no
one is safe from here: out.:

Biggest, surprise, and . likely, to ba
news to him even by the time this

i.^sue of ; ''Variety": hiW .the, st i3 >

the tapping of, John Garfield on the ',

epaulet. Induction of Warner star, '

who IS abroad playMig cami) shows,
spelis:' bad jicws for. hi'si studio and
foi 'Vaiiety," as GaiMold «a» pen-
cilled in to : play, role ot S-iine in

"Mister Broadway "

. Garfield act ual l.-y
:
could be sworn

i n ,bverseas, .land; ,save-'-' .the :/G^^^

m'ent; a lot-'of. trahsportatioi) -cxpten.se.
:'

.Having played in: "Air Force,"—Des<- .-

tination Tokyo" and a. flocli of run-
,

of-war films, there can be no doubt

.

that, 'ho
,
has. .:.cpiTa.plcte;d hi.-5; basic-

,ti;aining.: .::
-'..-'-:. \ ' -

HARRY GOURFAIN NOW

A H'WOOD PRODUCER
Harry Gourfain, stageshow pio-

(Jucet at the Capitol. Loew s New
York flagship. ' . has tendered his

resighation and .will; .leave .-.for .th6>

Coaiit arbiind May. 1 :tp be'c6rn.e as-:,

soeiate. producer >wiUi Constance
Bennett Productions, Inc.

: tJorirC.ain, who started - witJi ithe"

Capitol shortly after; tliat house

WeiiV op:' its -present' stageji^

previoiisjy "i
.
was., \«i;i th- .the

'

'
Strandi

Roxy and Paramount theatres.

Allan Zfe cuiiently night man.iger

of 'WliNi;;is-;sjated,;-fo him. .

Two rirsts foi La Bennett

: Hollywood, March 14.

; 'iGohstance: Beiiiiett's/. jir^t 'VehUircij'

ras;a;p.i-octiicbr-sti)r; willii'be' aj' niyslory I

.
yarn ijii. .color, V'iB.tbnde: ICe,.' h'cr.'.first-

1

appearance in ..a.,tiiit.er.:: :•, ,.' ,
'

'

'v;;
j

: S 10ry ,: d eal iiig ,

v,' ' th c r;iin* in S.an t.a
|

Barbara,. . was \\':r:il,t«ri. .Ij.v-
',
MarViii -I

.Mour.ey, for producli'jii at PRC, .'

Shirley Booth's Sinus
Shirley Boolli. rushed to a' ;N.

,|
ill ospl tai ; Th'u rsday (S):. ,fOliowiri g ' a

1 siiius attack,, .wilt ;.-be, out- of
,
the ca^-t

[of :"Tomorrow the ,' .World'' ilOr at

l lcdst. .10 day?:'.-;: Mary, Venri.iTio,,:her

understLidy; U: sU'Mmg, '/ ..if'^' ^

,

I .

..Sive.' \>,!as. al.*; tifrced.'.t.c) cance'l 'pjt;

the .
Bhi:lb.o-''V.ai:ietj'^'' 'I'.a.dio ;'proai'arn.

last :-Sunday- ,(:12.K i^ A,udre^^^^

substituted;: - '
',.:.. ...•'...'.

iiji .\ ,s" .

V»h\hlnHl Wufkiv Uv. V.\KIKTV, Inc.
"Kii.v.tsriiifi nV,' t'llft'siphiis

|Gi.vVcHt'.iGtj):;i3,tv,, :r>'ew''A'oi'X ta

\., Ejcji'KcruFTioy
A.n'nual'.' . $tO Foj^ci^n.

;

.ti'l .:'

Siriffio Copies. : - i.;- . : - - rt'

V^l 1.-14 t-^^'" .;;I^'9.>::4.. ...

INDEX
BilK ... .. lG

.
:iSh.attor':. ,;,-',.:'.;'; .'»':, J/.';

^'f.: . *)!»
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WAR ACTIVITIES
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OWI Domestic Budget Estimates

Cue Few Operational Changes
' .V. :VWoSliingt6H: March M.

OWI Ijijnie.-tic Brancii has .set up

%uclget -reijuiKemttits , tor ,
the lisc?l

. ' 'yie^t:^ 'ijilftfn&g J"!?' ^'
'wWch; leases'

Ihc moiion pic-.ure and radio utiiU in

^^h^^m-e-liosiliflri^'.ais at; gir.es'ewfe'- '
•
;'

GeSrge'.M'/ He^iy ;
Jri, ^'^^ .this,

Joriricti, Asking \;.Qrtly .';fe35p;QQd::

'/ overall, wlixh ;is;. $i35q,()Op; lessVthan-

:, GoiJgreSs grgrued for the current !i.s-

' cal yeaiv, 'pWr'liad ;aslced;:|8,0(}0,0pQ:

,: .for .it?' Doiit^

cal year.

Healy's' "appropriation request is

• itiil beittg' g over by .the,; Bureau,

of the-Budget - 'Ilic QWI people Will

, go, 6efore , :;a .House .Appropriaiiohs;

.;. iiib-c.'omtottee .atjaut the erid, of- this

month to e^lain tjieii requebt^.

Healy claims that despite the sub-

stantial savings in radio and motion

. picture- work in; the past year, the

.; results have t)cen excellent, due to

. coopei-al:r.r. fron: the media. .When
"OWI hailed - .all; production, Ilpliy-

v.ood arid .(radio .-;houl<!ered ' the iii.*

.•creased work and OWI biggies are

more than pleased with the result.

,

The picture unit will operate about
;

' as now dunng the new, year^; .PhiUp
.'

: Cohen, chief; ; of the radio bureau, is

:

)Tiakiiig: Sorn6 Changes aiid expand-
..some lines o£ work;; However,;

:;, he is; niaidiVg •econornies ih-other 6p-
' erations, so that the overall ;expendiT

tures will !!ot be increased.

Patsy Flick, Al White

Help Overseas Shows

M-G TOPS STUDIO LIST

IN RED CROSS DRIVE
Hollywood. March 14.

j
,
>.ic'!-r) led . the film '

studips in the

first- nine- days .of the, 1-944. Red pr.o.ss

I
campaign .: with ;2,944;; 'subscriptions.

| \Vavner.S' ;
was second with; 2,665. and.

]
pai'airi6unt'thiVd .\vi\h 2,d6/S. }.:

I Total -Of !').! 10 individual sub-

-criplions was recorded in the first

checkup of the motion pictuie m-
tl tisti'y,'- -1;048

;

'iilwrf; .ofV tl*- :,n)4rfi^jef;-

vegislei%d .in - .the' ;last

^ Cai

.

Overseas .-jvUnits -L^ol ^'.-USO-Gatnp i

Show?, Inc., w;;i now Ret .i3cne,fit of

I

jitody'qtion "^iwitf)'. addition -^61
:

il*?!^-

injek,';?nd:^ white 'tof CSi^s --sla?vj

;
Pair :'w;i1l wi-l.te- ,-;aa'ditipnc^l •^rnater/al,

aticl' routine'. Sftiows.- •
'i'.

• '; '..

\, . 'Acfcoi-di iig- ti Diive Schooler. Ca:r.p

i-Show';',;'general-'.niaii'afe^i';.of prbducj^

tiOn, benefits' are; ah-eady -beirig ;der-

rived from the nciv .-'.air. Reports

corning fro.m 'ovea^seas^, bases; 4^^

hewer shows to be running .. more
smoothly-.ihan previous o;Utfits.

Units prior to going overseas will

get a final going over by Pvt M.lt
coveinment .m'ency that requires

Stern, ;former; ;;s.tage manager
.

, of
|

^„-; «.iJdii,finr.«.. nf .t.,ViP

Theatres' Growing

Local Importance

In All U. S. Drives

By .lOSEPU BERNHARD
Tiie ivar has '. re-vealed the

.
motibn

picture induistry. -in . a. hew l-ighf,,- to

the. A'merica:ii.' 'E.eopl.e'.;'; iThe Treasury;

..Department .no>v regards; u? .'as indisr;

pensabie to eve;r.v War Loan drive.

stage

"Hcll/.apoppin." . who has been as-

signed thi.s..]ob by; special; services..; .

'Red Cross Women

Heroines of This

War -Don Barclay
Hollywood, March 14.

Don Barclay, screen actor and cari-

.caturist-;; reluriiea' here^'ate Toiir-;

month tour of bases in the orient.

Playmg at every; American outpost

in China, Barclay saw much of the

work being done by the Red Cross

;in:ou:t-of-the-way places.

Social workers, he said, arrange
transportation, for performers -and
see that the boys are given 'shows,
the workers also; acting as air . raid
wardens. No jobs ire too difficult

for them,.; according to Barclay, who
reports that girl workers were at

every outpost.except two of the most
lemote.

;VIf people knew of the work be-
ing done," said Barclay, "there
would be no reason for the current

. Red Cross campaign.- I have" never
seen anything like the gratitude the
;bpys in the hospitals and ;outposts
have for the Red Cross girls. They
arf the heroines of this war;"

Large Philiy Turnout

Hears How Red Cross

Saved' This GFs Life

'. - Philadelphia, .March. 14.-;

.

With, ail film exchanges closed

tight for. the oceasibri,; rnoi-e.than .^SO."

ejchibs croiwd^ed ..into' the ballroorh of
: the. ' Broariwood .!. Hotel, yc.'iterday

(Men.), and heard an Army private,

.recently exchanged . from - a :Nazi

prison camp, le'.' how the Red Cross
.«aved his life. -! ;-;' '..; '.

'"'i
''-^:

; :The'meeting ..•was the :tee6ff. for' the
film industry's drive part of the Red
Gross . catnpaign ' which opens

.
Here

March' 23:, :;;'-

Speakers besides the. soldier. Pvt.
Martin.Bergman, were Joseph Bern-
hard, vp. and gm. of Warner Bros,

and national chairman ,of the. indus-
try's Red Cross drive; Ned Depinet,
RKO chief and co-chairman of the

campaign; Percy ;;G. Maderia,' .jr.. lb-,

cal . Red Cross chairman, ;.'^nd other'

local ' pffic'ials. , . It.''.wa?r*ih'e7,Iarge

.
gat:her.ing'pf flbfi men in Philiy his-
tory.

Films' Red Cross Drive
Continued from pace 1

Cagney in 2 USO Units
Since Reacliing London

,

; London, Feb. 14.

.
Anxious, to ;get busy, James Cag-

ney got into harness two days after
his arrival. .-...

He has gone to the Southern Base,
where he ;]s guest star ; in- the

J
"Bdpui.py--arBaisy- .'- unit, headed by
Evans family. He slays with the
unit three days, appearing twice

.
daily, be.sides: several appearances at
local hospital. . From" there he
switches; to "Bubbling Over" unit,
headed by Sid Marion, for a similar
number of shows.
Meanwhile, Bill Dover, head of

tlSO-Camp Shows, under; whose
aegis Cagney is here, is lining up
.more time, ,;..Kxpeets. to stay; in -Eng-
land 10 weeks.

PAR'S $140,000 TO

RED CROSS; 16G PIC
;
.Pararhqufit j.. together with its vari-

ous theatre .partnerships,, has -con-

tributed 8140,000 to the Red Cro«.s.

Barney Balaban, president, 'an-

nounced yesterday afternoon (Tucs ).

At the same time, Balaban re-

vealed that $16;000 realized m rev-
enue from the non-profit distribution
by Par of ihe..» "America , SpeakB»5
shorts will be split lip amowg Red
Cross chapters in the ; various - ex^
change centers. ; ;

,

the cooperation or assistance of the

home fiont sets up a campaign wjth-

pu:t'',iricl'uding.'our a'ssiSta'nce-'as'ohe

Of -the4mpo;-tan; piiascs of its appeal.

'As- a rc.suil of tl-.e gatherin.g of

.«crap metal and rubber, spreading

information about fuel, reclaiming

fats, ;etc'., jn town ,aftfc''to^ri,,-,the in-
\

dividual;; slib.wjman ;
has. beppiite

.
;a

member -of - every . important commit-

tee doing the local jobs. 1 In many
cases these committees do not begin

to lay out the. .campaign until they

have asked the local showman for

::diEectibn,-Siiggestiqns and advice: -At'

!a.<l the - industry is coming into its

own -as a -civic in.stitution in. cities/

towns' and villages throughout the

nation Our help has not only been-

vital, but generous. -';-.'-
. ...

;',:'- ;;.'";

With the reputation the Industry

-has ; estabhshed ; for giving such
splendid

.
aid ar.d coinfo.rt

.
to the

home . front, the National Red Cross

:asked your War; Activities Cothttiit-

tee to -pliy .aih important role;-.in its

'campaign to 'raise ;$20p'O00iOOO ;mi.ni-'

viiium -this
'
year; '.;.,. ;'. .; '

•:"

;. . Every man;,
.
woman and child sit,-

i ting before the screen of - a motion
-picture- theatre

.
and watching the

l

-coUection ..trailer; of -Humphrey Bo^

I

gar.t ill "Report From the Front"
will feel directly affected by its in-,

;dispensai)le servi.iies, ' because all o.f

;us haye a. .close r.elati-(fe or- an- intiT

mate . friend somewhere in the

Armed?;Services. There isn't a fam-
^ly. jn.-the country isolated from the
emotional impact of this appeal.
They kridw 'thaif what' they do! ori.giy

is. so little- ;cpmpared with., what is

given by; their; soldiers,, sailors .and
-ihafihes. .>i;:'

In pledging cooperation to; the In-

;d'usti.'y's .Red Ci'o.ss 'Week—and fol-

lowihg. .thrbugh. with; collections 'at

.every -performance— the :;exhibitors
of America are not only giving help
to their own, but enhancing; the;im'
portance of their theatres to thfe

•' commuhity and . to ;the war;; effdrt,

objectiw of Sa.OOO.OOO for March of

Dimes twice as high as in the pre-

ceding year) was Cnsl mentioned

there was con,'=iderable doubt that it

would be achieved yet the Dimes
collections, - when finally computed,

are reported . likely to top $4,000,000.

Similarly,' during the Third War
Loan drive, a quota of S.'iOO.OOO.OOO in

War Bond .-rale.-' ihrougli the.industry

s'eehied- but of bounds. Star caval-

cades ah'd; other ; .showmanship meth-

ods resulted i'ii.- bond . sates of more
than thfee times this amount. Dur-
ing the Fourth War Loan campaign
the . industry

'

set out to reach a

seem ingly i mpossible, total of 11 ,500,-

OQO -in "E''-vbond sales, which was
^

topped. ; -

.j

ll,3ff« Theatres Pledged
|

Under : Joe Bernhard, national

chairman of the 1944 Red Cross
drive by the motion :

picture indus-

tiy, more than 11,300 theaties have
already been pledged. This repre-

sents 100% participation from all the

major and independent circuits, ap-

proximately 140. Bernhard, empha'
sizing the higher' goal this year, is

Uncle Sam s Callboard
««« ;« » « » <

N.Y. to L.A.
. Frances Amis. ;.'

,

'.',
;

: Mort. Blumenstock.
Lillian Burns.
Wally Jordan.
Abe Lastfogel.

•Rierese Lewis.
Harry Link. ..

'.-!"' ...''
-'i

Ella Lo.gan. ' ...;..',,;'

Louis B Maver.
Howard Reinheimer.

^
Hiibbell Robinson, Jr.

' Al floseh.

Sam Schneider,
Loins K. Sidney.

: George Sidney. . ; ; .

John van Druten. .
;

Lipton in Signal Corps . ;

David A. Liptonj on leave of ab-

sence from Columbia as ad-pubhcity

director since being inducted, re-

ported to the Signal Corps of the

Army ;n Missouri.

v.; S. Makes Sammy Bun
Hollywood, March 14.

_'
\ Sammy Moskowitz, grip veteran of

World War 1 and a combat duty

volunteer in World War II, had
passed- .his' basic, .training, -iiiicludin

the 40-mile hike, and was trans-

terred to Miami. Horsing laround
there all too long, in;- his' opinion, he

demanded to be sent overseas or re
leased.

., .So the. Aj'niy bounced him. out via
S medical discharge. He's too, bid to
be drafted, - but- he's wondering who
snitched on him and tipped off
authoiities that he had a pension
-and -a pei-mxment—disamiif3r~as~a
hangoyer frbin

. .the- last ;war. ' He's
back again, at. grips, with the. grips

L. A. to N. Y.
if-arry Barhett. ;::';;;;;.;.'. ''.

Hans Bartsch. ;
;

George Bradley.
Harry Brandt. ;; .';

Waltct C raig. >';' -i'i <' .;
'

.'

Ned Depinet. ;
' -';

' L,' Wolfe GiJberti''^'.';;

Robert Goodhue. -

; Sidney Harmoii.
Sam Katz. .

• ;.

Eiia Kazan. .
';-

.

-.' -

Leonid Kinske.y. : - ...
.

'.

-

Anthony Mann.
Jack 'Owen.

. Marion Parsonnet.
Paul Small.
Herbert- J. ;Y&tes.^

Rhodes in Navy
Albany, N. Y, March 14.

Tommy Rhodes, who led a band
at Joyce's in MechanicsViUe for- sev-
eral; years and who; played college
dances . at , .Dartmbuth, Union;. ,- Skid-
mpre and other ; spots, is now a
storekeeper,

. lirst class, ;. ; in
';

', the
Navy. He is attached to the Albany
office.

Thiee of Rhodes' men arc in serv-
ice. Bernie Caringie, bass player,
'opk part in the invasion '. of Attu
,vv ith the Navy as- gunner's : mate.
Joel Cohen, saxophonist, was last
heard from in North Africa, George
Baker is with the post band at Max-
well Field, Ala

More Managers Galled
Cleveland, March 14.

Roy B Prute, manager Rialto,
N.ivy.

Ra> Essick. Madison exhib. Navy.
Jack Essick, manager Ezella,

Navy.
Willi.im Duvdl bandman. Navy.
In .'

. i.'i,.,' ., .iphonist, Army.
- .iv .S 'Miei ' ^ip.sm' ""th-Fox.

Key Cities AH

Over-Pledge In

Support of R. C.

Buffalo, March 14.

More theatres in the Erie County
exchange area are already pledged -

to participate m the WAC-Motion
Pictures ; Theatres; Division 1944 Red
Cross campaign, than ever before,

took partm a single industry drive.

Dr. Wassell Attends i

San Francisco, March 14. ;

Following ' t h e p r e - campaign
luncheon , held .here last week,
pledges -from all Of the 200 exhibi-

tors who attended have been re-

ceived. ,.;i;-^,"'' i-"-'.
''''r^:'

Commander Croydon M. Wassell

(Navy Cross), whose lit* Is being

filmed by Paraiiumnt, .said that "As
for, the industry's part in eve'ry; -war.

eflort, I can; testify to ;seeing some
of its .stars go directly- into hospitals

after their arduous rounds of en-

tertaining servicemen or aiding in

*.ar bo,nd -eampEijgi-is.'' ;

St. Loo .lump the Gun ;;-

St. Louis, Maich 14

Theatres in Southern .Illinois and
Eastern Missouri will jump the gun
on the rest of the country by in.,

auguratmg their 1944 Red Cross- col-

lection tomorrow ; t l5) and ;;carrying

on for two; full-weeks instead df one
week.
Aim is to collect; $2 to $3 per seat

per theatre. -
.

:

No-Ovtrtime.'
Salt LaKe City, March 14

Overtime pay, resulting from Red
Cross drive collections, will be do-
nated by projectionists and .other

union employees to the campaign.

Seattle Extends
Seattle, March 14. :

Evergreen circuit has decided to

extend the time of,; collections b.e-;

yond the deadline of March 29.

80% Pledge
Charlotte, N. C , March "14.

About ; 80% of all theatres in

North and South Carolina: have been
pledged to take Red Cross coilec-

tions. '
':;/''

.

Stage Bally
Denver, Maich 14

. Speakers; will be used on stages
of all important theatres here dur-
ing the. week of Red Cross collec-

tion.s. Radio and newispaper ma-
terial is also planned,while posters
will be placed all over the city and
car cards in stre.et cars and buses.

Des Moines Drive
' ;;;;-;;.- IJes; Moines. March 14.

More than 80 of the theaties in
this area have pledged support to
the drive. Film salesmen are con-
tacting those whe hav< not yet
pledged .support. -'-

-I'.'-jO -- '
-

'•'-';'
-

--' U -i :;- /':-!yv&'-':'K%
360 Theatres Here
Kansas City, March 14

Services of 75 speakers have been
obtained to address audiences from
the stages of theatres m this city
and vicinity. Over 360 theatres m
this sector have already pledged to
make collections.

aiming at 100% participation nation-
al.iy and

:

is ,spurring .the..', enlistment. •

of an additional 5,000 theatres in
;scal;tered smaller comBiu.ni.ties .which .;

have not yet been pledged. In ad-
dition to maxii^num theatre partici'-

patioii, exhibitors aie planning to
make collections after every show
every day of the week mstead" of
metcly once oi twice daily as in the
past.'^v ;' .:; .;,';- •

".
;

,' ;'

In order to line up theatres
throughout the country, 15 of ths in-
dustry's prominent execs have been
toUring from coast to coast, ad-
.dre'.ssing rallies in key centers and
getting the support of personnel
from distribution, exhibition and -

every , other branch of the. industry.
Exhibitors representing more than
8,100 theatres have attended these; v

sessions.'; ,.-';;-' ;;.;-;:;- ,-; .];'' ''':'.'-
!

Meanwhile,, every ..major company
in . the industry, is to Increase it*

contribution to; the; Red Gro.ss Ijy- at
least 60%, according, to an announce--
ment by Herman; Robbins, chairman
of the Corporate Gifts Committee.
Companies were asked to do this on

-

basis that last year the total asked
for ReS Cross was $125y0OO70DO^while
this year it is $200,000,000.

There are three divisions in the
.corporate gifts organization, each
functioning independently under
Robbins. Contributions from com-;,

panics; embrace all non-theatre units, ;

including . producers, distributor.s,

exchanges, laboratories, newsreels,

film libraries, fllm delivery, com-
pan'ies, non-theatrical concerns ftnd

related enterprises.- . Secondly, an
executive has been selected -in each,

company to obtain individual contri-

butions from other top execs. Third,

chairman for each company will bo
named to appeal to employees in tlie

home offices. ''.'..;.' ';,' '^^ r..

About 30% of . the exhibitors in the
U. S. have made plaos to have war
heroes on hand, las a prelude to col-

lections, to speak from theatre

stages. While the servicemen are not; ,

trained speakers,, it is believed that

-the simplicity of their stories would.-

be the principal appeal.
' In metrppolitan ;Ne\v ';'ybrk. ..some..

600 theatres are lined up for Red
Cross collections. Houses" will fly

the Red Cress flag and .stage-show

theatres Will present special . Red
Cross productions.

Si ,.;Fa»!=iS-. cimimati lhe:;1:h^-".;

.a'tr;es. ;di\^i-.«'-;riii;'i:,i£;. the; -.War AeliviUi;".
'

Cbrnmittee, - Cy-, .?*.F-v.e.i y .;. ;-t^^eeitt^

;

in' t:he--Allaii:,f;'Vviri'tory;^w

at every pei;i'orvnaj5(;:e; every.^day; 'i
feei'.sure.:.;t!*,iit i.h.p; -Atlanta-; te.rri'tor.y

'-

Will respond 100% to the appeal."

RKO theatre managers expect |o

exceed all previous collections, in

their theatres throughout the . coun-
try.;! RKO theatre lobbies. In many .

situations, will have ; on display

photographs of local boys ia the ••

service..'

Ned E. Depinet,; distribuv or chair-

man, has advised exchange area
;chairmen ot the drive ;;ta . appoitit

assistant chairmen to speed the
drive. Depinet reports that fllm-

salesmen have so; far been directly -

lesponsible for more than 1,200 the-

atre pledges to date. Film sales-

men have been, able to reach ex-
hibitors in some parts of the coun-
try 'who .could .riot be . reached other-
wise. "

;

'

..,- '. r. , , ..
-,'

Norman H. Davis, chairman of the
American •

; Red Gross, stated last

week that he believed more than

;

la.st year's 14,000 theatres-would join
in this year's drive.

;

—^fcast year's experience,"—said-
Davis, "amply demonstrates that the
benefits from Red Cross Week m
American motion picture theatres ;

ate many. Literally millions of;

people gave a second time; other-
millions never reached by personal
sphcitation responded to a fervent
appeal from the screen." .';

;
:^

'

Davis referred to Fabian's letter,

to exhibitors which reads, in part,

"The- American Red; Gross needs
your

.
showmanship; and the sales-

manship, which our industry has
been supplying to the War effort."

Distribution ; of fhe Red Cross;
trailer, "Report from the- Front," ;

with Humphrey Bogart, began last

Thursday (9).

SCHLESIN6ER NOW JR. LIEUT.
Chief Petty Ofticer Leonard S.

Schlesinger, formerly exec assista^^t

to Joe Bernhard, g.m. of Warner
theatres and for years in exhibitiort.:.

and buying field, promoted lo-

Lieutenant, junior grade,; m navy.
He's been in charge of motion pic-

tuue section, Bureau of Yards and
Docks. Washington.
Schlesinger leaves today (Wednes-

day) orv extensive trip of U. S.



you turn the following pages

you, as an American^

will see why the

Motion Rcture Indiilt^^

in responding to the call

of the Red Gross

will undertake one of

the greatest home front

responsibilities of

the entire war effori

THEY DO NOT FAIL IIS

WE SHALL NOT FAIL tHEM



Red Cross

'^CLUBMOBILES'^
on the Fighting Fronts

"Glubmobiles" are one more of the vital
services provided by the Red Cross for our

.. fighting men. These motorized units, staffed

by Red Cross personnel, are close to the
front lines in all the combat areas that 85
such units can cover. To thwart the icy grip
of Winter weather they bring hot coffee,
in the steaming tropics cold drinks for
parched throats. Cigarettes. They make
doughnuts by the thousands. And what is

even more God-sent—a cheery smile and a
word of good fellowship from these Red
Cross workers who live again the heritage
of heroism and mercy of their .glorious or-
ganization. Think what this means to battle-
weary, hungry, thirsty, and frequently
wounded fighting men.

There are but 85 of these Clubmobile units
—hundreds are needed. That's another rea-
son why this year's RED CROSS WAR
FlJND must receive the utmost in effort and
results from every individual and theatre

'.'in the industry. "

:

m



INTO THE FIGHT
CoUect' cifery perfarmancel



f^AmSflf " W«l*«MUf, M«r<fh 15, 1944

^^Tliere's mthingmm
toafightingman than

ff
jfcft^^i^are just a highlights of the many
Home Services: Assistance with communica-

tions between service men and their families

. . . Cooperation with military and naval au-

thorities in obtaining home information in

deciding questions of furloughs, discharges,

clemency . . , Assistance in presenting claims

for government benefits , . , Financial aid for

special needs not provided for

from, public funds, and help in

contacting proper * sources . . .

Gamp Service: Field Directors

at each Army, Navy and Marine
station and camp in the United
States, insular territories, and off-

shore bases . . . Hospital Service: Program of

social service and welfare work at all Naval
and Army General Hospitals . . . Field Direc-

tors assigned for service in Veterans Admin-
istration Offices,'etc.T'ctc.* etc.

RED CROSS WEEI
{Colled at Every Ferh

RED GROSS
This ndverthement contributed by, JRKO Radio Pictures, Int.



AFRICA - Red
Cross Field Di-

rector types out
home service mes*
sage (or anxious

C. I.

REINimSTRY

i .MARCH 23-29
fnance)

, . . . . and here, too, the

Red Cross is the friend in need

^'Confidence, courage, energy to be a good soldier, sailor,

Wa¥ine^or~coasf~gJiardsman--fhese are possible only'tfylie'

man in uniform can be relieved of anxiety for the welfare

of his family. Because problems on the home front so

vitally affect the progress of the war effort, Home Service

I is organized in every Red Cross Chapter to assist fam-
ilies of service men in meeting the social and economic
problems which arise while the men are serving in th^.

armed forces . . .In carrying out the responsibilities imn

posed by its Charter, every Chapter shares in tjie Amer-
ican Red Cross program of Services to the Armed Forces
by providing Home Service for men in tfie military and
naval forces and their families and for discharged men
and their dependents^'—AmeriQ^in Red Cross

SERVICE



0THIS COULD BE YOUR BOY . .

.

IT COULD BE YOUR BLOOD ..

.

-LT4S40UR RED CROSS . .

.

Through the Red Cross you are at his side ... in

New Guinea, Greenland, England, Italy. . . wherever

our fighting men are. Your blood gives him new life

. • .you give him new hope through hospital and

convalescent services . . . jw are with him in enemy

prison camps ... in welfare and recreational activities

you keep his morale high.

YOU ARE THE RED CROSS :. . yours the proud

privilege to serve your country and its fighting men.

YOU CANNOT FAIL THEM !

MOTION PICTURE THEATRES RED C.ROSS WEEK

March 23rd to 29th

Take A Collection At Every Performance

fAm itdurlismint etntfikuui *y FAfumunt Hctureu Inc.



Wediicsilayt Mureli 1941 u



American Red Cross Field Director visits hospitals;

learns needs and v/ants of the men.

Here's what RED CROSS HOSPITAL SERVICI

includes: Hostess Service • Sponsoring.Entertain-

ment • Sponsoring Parties • Shopping Service

Motor Transportation •Library Service • Occupa-

tional Therapy • Letter Writing> Holiday Service

JReading • Instruction •^Hobbies

1944 MOTION PICIURE IHEAIRES'



Air Evacuation Nurse makes last check-up before

patients are loaded on hospital -bound troop

carrier.

0

i4V

Gray Lady and soldier play their favorite arrange*

ment of "Sleepy Lagoon."

00^

THEATRE EXHIBITORS will do their share to

farther^he^causen^f^e^AMERICAN REDjCRaSl

by getting behind the fund-raising campaign

• . . wff/i cpllecfions at every performance!

BED CROSS WEEK MARCH 23f^ta 29th

T/m eulverthemetit contributed by Columbia Pictures Corporation
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It happened in a Jap
prison oh Mindanao

frmm m verbatim report by
Commander McCey, If. S. N.,

•n •$c«p«cl Prisoner ef War:

. . The escape plan had not ma-
tured, Avhen there occurred an
event which brightened the lives

of all the American prisoners, at

least temporarily.

'As I was returning from work
one afternoon in early January,
I was met near the prison bar-

racks by an enlisted seaman who
had been attached to my unit at

the Cavite Navy Yard.

'It's (Jhristmas, Commander Mc-
Coy !' he shouted. 'It's Christmas! Jj

"'Stuff from home,' he babbled.

'Boxes from the States. Red
Cross boxes.'

TOR THE SAKE OF THE PrISONIRS W WaR-AND FOR AU THE OTN|



Ve«ln«'S<I«)-, March 15, II

Dear Soldier:
.1

You may be out of the fight but youVe not out of our

thoughts. We want to be sure you understand that all

of us over here are grateful and deeply indebted to you

for all you have done. We are humbly trying to show our

gratitude in the only way we can — through the .Red

Cross. We know what the Red Gross means to you and

we're all banded together to make it possible for them

to continue to bring you cheer till we meet again.

» GOOD REASONS-COLLECT FOR THE RED CROSS MAR. 23-29, ANO



among the %oys

are carrying our flag o»

battlefields of the worki^

PALERMO, ITALY . . . Red Cross servicemen's club . . . formerly swank beach

dob at Mondollo. Our soldiers swim, sail, rest and eat with Red Cross

girls arranging entertainment.

KISKA . . . Fieidman Edward Muchow on the beach
with invading Afnericans. Red Cross Canteen served
.first hot food to our men.

ESKIMOS KNOW THE RED CROSS TOO. Here's

Miss Dora Hergerth serving hot coffee to a group of

Eskimo boys who are entertaining our men with tall

tales of tomcod fishing.'

RED CROSS RES''' CaMP in the heart of the Hima-
layas. Ham'Durqtieis, doughnuts, soft drinks and_

American R d Cross girls make life bearable fon

Uncle Sam's bovi.



We<lnot,J«y, JUrch 15, 1914
17

SOMEWHERE IN SICILY . . . American Red Cross

Fieidman Edward Wasiniak moves up with the

troops of our 1st Division on the Mt. Etna fronti

.NEW GUINEA . . . in the heart of the fighting zone
The soldiers have a word for it and it's

' just a littk

FIJI ISLANDS . . . Ameriean boys dance in an
American Red Cross Theatre.

bit of alright"

Cross Club.

otherwise known , as the Red

AN ADVANCED BASE IN PACIFIC AREA . . . Red
Cross Field Worker Mrs. Texas Judy entertains the

boys.

BOMBED OUT RED CROSS CLUB somewhere in

Csreat Britain. This Red Cross Club became first air

post during raid.

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOLOMONS . . . American
Red Cross Canteen Is open to all servicemen.

AT EVERY PERFORMANCE.'

CALCUTTA, INDIA . . Ma'-le V < jicks up
marbles at America tied Enlisted

Men's Club.

this /idvertisement Cdntrihuied hy

UNIVERSAL PICTURES CO., INC



I

THIS AD CONTRIBUTEO BY 20th CBNTUkY fOX
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LIFE AND DEATH!

Ma^re /f a maffer of i/f£,

FUNDS AT EVERY

ANCE EVERY DAY
With your aid, The Red Cross

will deliver 5,000,000

pints of blood plasma

to the Army and Navy

this year in the biggest

Hfr-tiilig in history

MOTION PICTURE (NDUSTRY pO CROSS WEEK MARCH 23-42



20 Wcdncsdaj, Marcli l.>. 1911

THIS. ADVeSTISEMENr CONTRIBUTED fcy UNITED ARTISTS



4^ At the front and behind it . . . In Italy, in the South

^ Seas . . . In tceland, Alaska, Africa and a hundred and

H one lisolated places the Red Cross brings movies to our

soldiers. Sometimes the theatres are hospitals and hutti

sometimes just a combination of rough ground and port-

able equipment. But wherever the show and whatever « • • the boyt

crave it, enjoy it and are lifted in spirits by it. It's tonic for our

men . . . morale tonic! It must go on.

SWING YOUR HOUSE BEHIND THE

1944 MOTION PICTURE THEATRES'

RED CROSS WEEK + MARCH 23-29

// .. . FULL WEIGHTI

FULL TIME!

TAKE COLLECTIONS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE!



fi

m>mmmmmm%
If •v«ry Aiifi*ric«ii mhIiI f«ll»w iImi RWCftiM «l(MM»

Ik* lNiNl«4iM« irf.iMir InmkIi4immI^W NtMNi^^

"God bWst th* RmI CroM. Tli*y dhdll wvw apfnal

t#m* for %ufj^mt\, in vcMn.Tkoy mr« not only • iioavoii-

•ont ogonqf for tko Mrvinf of Kvot; but llioy «ro ono
•f our nio«t poworful Miorolo-MMtaininff lorcot M
wotl. What, indooci,wouldwoovor dh»withoutthom?^

And if tho Rod Cross did nothing moro thanhandio
tho avatoncho of mossogos botwoon sorvicomon ond
thoirifunllioi^ tihiis groat Ai^^ ongol of morcy
would still havo first claim upon our cdfections, our
patriotism, and our pockotbooks.

Roquosts for omorgoncy communication sorvico oro

pouring into Rod Cross hoadquartors now, at tho

roto of 20,000 a month. But recently, that figuro

wos swelled to 142,000 messages for a single doy.

KMakesureyou help tbel^dCross, hyhavinga coUecttM

taken up in your theatre, at every performance!



V<"<lh esday, "Vtaroh 15, 1944

THERE WHEN HE NEEDS HER

Among its many, services the

Red Cross recruited 50,000

nurses for the Army and Navy

YOUR

iS AT HIS SIDE

A COLLECTION
AT EVERY

PERFORMANCE

MOTSIN PieiBBE THEAIIES

lEO CROSS WEEI

MARCH 23-23

Republ'Kc Pictures Corporatltin
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WHEN THE SECOND FRONT BLAZES

the Red Cross Will Be There!

^it^^^ cortoin it about to rise on the greatest battle in history. One vital

way for Americans to back the attack is to help the men and women who

•erve directly bock of the line of attack *-THE RED CROSS! Mafce a co//ecf/ofi

•f ever/ |ieffemi«nce ever/ da/. The need for the Red Cross-and ffie

neeife of ^e Red Cross -ore greater than ever ^fore. WE CANNOT FAIL!

MOTION PICTURE THEATRES' RED CROSS WEEK -MARCH 23 -MARCH 29
rfifs Ad CottttHmtmi by MOMOCifiAM fnCmftm CORP,

1,



Wodncsdny, March IS, 19M PICTURES fS

WARFILMSDRAWTOPMONEY
Hicks Warns of Post-War Dangers

—In Creating Foreigit Buyer's Market
Because tnoiG will be a laif,Q ac-

cumulation oC pictuiPb at Wdii. end

ioi vaiious loioign countties whose
gates wiU then swing open foi

Ametican product, and further that

they win be as new to the popula-

tions of thobc imids as now, John W
Jlidcs Ji'. v4> in charge of Paia-

liiouiif s loreagn Sdles, warns that tlie

Indu'-tiv must bo very careful not to

cicalc a buyei'g maikct.

Wlule pouituig to the fact that

Amciican film makers have a tio-°

mendous obligation to the foicmn

1)ubltc alter the peace is won, UicKs

lemams mindtul of a condition

Which thiough a surfeit of pictuic^

old and new "iii,ht jiiMcejtjLl'cMKh^

'Touhy' to Be Released
Hollywood, MJich 14,

Piison tale, "Roger Touhy-Gang-
stev;-' wilrb6' :reiea;se,d'^W

weeks by 20th-Fox, which ;:as com-
pioted deic'.ions , and , added, scenes
leqiie-ted by the FedeuU Bureau of

Investigation

Pioduced by Bryan Poy and di-

lected by Robert Floiev, the fea-

tuie has been held in abeyance foi

seyoit n'io)\ths,'£iWfl

John Law,

~ibV' the^Gxhibitor.'".. ;PIe 'also ,
jVotes

that the posl-wdi levenue liom

locked-out countueb ma,v not be en-

tiielv "found money" because it^iMl!

cost a lot to get it, and that while

businetiS no doubt will be tewiJic

once Amcucan pictures can aii.un

;ba- imported, : irtuch: ^ill: depend -oi)-

the ^ doWar.: exehange,:: quotas
,
and

iollVer' barriers as^ vveJV^as w.hether...a;

fiee niaiket will obtain. ' It \\c can

get in on a liee and coiirtpelftne

basis and it coiintucs now depuved
yArOetii&nV'iiictui'es;- Want

'
ihom •

ihc.s-"ll buy 'cir.." P.u-amouuf's fo'.--

'rfeigK;eMi6tt»i!v^d8pl;>i'<*- : :

i'CvvOpinjoitfV-vm'i^^ iti vdpffiestic:. sales;

ciclcs as to ^hethe'r vai^QiJi-gictuves,

notably comcfties^ /rtusipal* 'tK?'*^

/• will iioi havd becoiiie. ddted. 'Ciin iit

> j&tkelcd: ^ profifeibli?? iiv ,Ka»hOt>n-

tioUcd iciiitouos attor the \\ar be-

cause ol a dcMie to ^et the now pic-

"'twsreii in«tea<l;(:;-^Htc:te:;dp,es hot :ai;|i-ce

''
iwitlvTtin^-. since

: i)e Aaij, ncw: to' a .large '>roportW$;<*

/foreigtt population:
,
as;.; \y)ip\ flfet^

shown heie Pai has aUeadv had

some cxpoiicnrc in this diiection lie

:ato; .througlV/tlie'Sl'ifin^e"* <if ''''^r

tuie^ to southern Ital> ai il nilo

'.NivtKf Africa for :

vlirtding' they -are, well' liked 'regiifd*-

1(.'>^ or asc. However, as h.o re--

.miiids, the problem to be iv.ei will

cleai wiili '.{y- wise distribution p:

product so as rtot.tp b\uld up a buy-

et's maiket
Choose Then Piodiut

= It i,s likely that- each cO!r;>ar,'- v ill

Rcleci the most suitable pictyrcs.' for
"

the . various countries and hold down

the to'aii.. thoufjh there. is no KUar.-in-

tee wbat any ol the Ameiican di>-

tiibutois niav ultimately do, Hov

-

e\ei, m discussing post-war plan-

ning and taking the view that tlio

end ol fhd wai may still be in the
'

Somewhat distant ; fut uro, • HiclvS
.
dc-

Clares ihal-eveh il it's pnly^a year, or

so, there will by f'u.i time, be a. large

blockpiio ot leatuios suitable loi

(Continued on page 3()>

LESERMAN JOINING

RAFTERY, SEARS WEST
'Ed Raftery and Grad Soars left

New Voik Jorthc Coast Fuda^ (10)

to (Jiscuss pioduct and other United

Artists bu'-incss Call Lcseimait, UA
.

.' generaV 'sales . mteagei-,-.is .seh.edufeft

RKOM&WiT
Pixin3Mos.

Hollywood, Maich 14

Sid Rogell, executive producei at

RKO has lined uP 14 featuies to be
produced within the next, three

mdiiths for the 19-14-4.5 program.
Associate prbducers aiid their

tasks are; Miiuoc^';Gfe»agKtyy;.''^'he

Falcon in Mexico, "Lady of the Lam-
poon" and "The" Bamboo Blonae

"

Val Lewlon, "I Manied the Navi,"
."a|adchio:isei!e;:Fift;"

: 'iSiip^

.ai!.d.. "Carin.iKa:"
.
Herman - Sohlom,

'Betrayal from -.he Er.st" ^anci

'.•Slrango Identity ; ':;:Johh '
H,^ A"'='''

''Pan- Anverica-' jand ah- .Uin.title'd' mri-

siical iX^r.u.'e; Adrian Seo;i. "^^Thc

Pumpki:! Sheirr and 'Farewei! .My

Lovelj,' Frank Stiayei, "The Gold.

Rtish." V;-.,:.- >..-,.,.„'.;-,

36 FIX GfniNG

By AIQRI KRVSIIEV

Gi'ada A war pictures, whethei
based on combat themes, p^ychologl-

cal studies, •espionage;-, .underground-

movement.s ,.-in occupied Europe,

comedy,; or music, .a.s. a group proved
the g-.-eates'. .drawing cards in terms
of b.o. diiringithe past year, and con-
tinue among the current leaders. In-

duatiy exets estimate that 36 of ap-
pioximatelv the 100 top gitSsseu ex-

.hibited' during,' the; pa,st year ' weris,

war pictures, and that these,36 fllin.s

aie atcounting foi lentals ot moie
than '1,73 000,000,

'

.,.'Th e.,:t^ 'gVpssejVTijJ^e'i'i^^^

M-G Plans Dropping All Low Budget

PixrRelatively Bigger BA for AV

Bendix s Annual Quartet
Hollywood, Maich 14

William Bcndix, loanout player

under coiiTact- to Hal- Roach, wi);

rcs,trict|:iiis.serv^ioijs tovfpUlc-^^^^

a.nnuaVl.y. V-nd<!K original terms of tiie

pactr ivlieiv. li.e vyiiife up his current

ihoie in Edwaid Small's 'Abioad
WitJ^-y^o^Yaifet;.:-.

'

.'. :Ac.ldr 'is epmttiitttp'd- t;Q. t

Ptiraniouiit.- -ttiis''-. year; ViT\dCJtyiio.-:-to'K:

20th-Foxf- ^'n
.

;;-;.:-:-.;:;>:'. .-^

Korda TaftsrOf^

Selfing to UA
", Sir' AlcX'andcr-.iR.oreVa

'

-is rBporled
.seeking - sale of his 25'.i interest in

United -4rUsts::fe-it}ie ; cprnpaiiy . at. ;a

;

,,figure\bEi;sed- p;ii- --stp^

tioii ot th& ;dde:Qii. cireuit ghar.es>:-:(iii;

the, t,-.phdu.n '.e.xchfi'rigc. l.:XJ^?^/'0^^l}s ^

si ..

]arge block . of the .British ^ liicatre

,!phain.. stpcJtii^^-; '[•': ';;'

. Korda; from ' accounts, has not of-

fered i!is slock fpl'inally 1:0: UA a<

provided for 'in-;the - by-lavvSi, 6£:.thd^

corporation.' He has, ' ill t.he.^,' pa.sff

beeir. t'c,-iting .tli.q .maiicct- for ,his UA.^

stock, with the noEu-est. approach to
. a,-'cleal;;ropo,rtca.;;spvcra-).; rt^^
' when a. .price . ot close, io S900.000
. iiiid% ". discussion. Deal, .which
was vii-turl1.v set, fell through at the
ijist- inpfflcnt:- '

.'

Stpeif ,m'ari<eit " VaTuation. - at
'

tlie.'

momofrt,- .

'

f rbiTi ;- accounts, is, ' fai*.

higher than trie fisure.s at wiuch UA
holdiiV^s arc, compiitcd. since niarket
i'i;ctuatioh.s

'

' : h ave. 7
'

'filw'ays^: been
Jargi^ly diseDtwted,- ::

'- ; -

This sea-.on may iee the last of

small-budget pioduction at tli«

JVIctio studios with company top-

pers; who. h:.ive had tl:e plai; ui'.cier

coiisideraiioi) iiefpre, how:,'^; reported

close to ;.a' 'deoisii))i -' which 'will' lead
'

to upward revision
;
p£ , appropria-

tions for ail product iie.xt .-icason. ^.;-

While sma;!-bud.ge;cr.s at the ..

Metro studio repi-osent cost of -niDre

than $;300.(IOO ayerjtge, .pliij-is are to:

e!

i

m i nate in- betwceiiers, and
,
near;'A-.

product-.
: plni'eivt- ' ^artd ., near-terirf.

t> i>pte(iti>i,l'it ios ;fpr li iftli btidgel fcrs:.-

is :Un.der.s,ld,od.;'a;;; Strang .factor iir -iii.e-

cfeMOersiJ-ioiWi' -also, the high labor
.cost,;; whicli ^filne^^;hVs^i£lller'/.pic<.:,

itures at; a' reiativc^iy; .greater ;i"at|p;'.':'

ajl(;^.\)tll.Gr chiirgcSi:-;' ;;; ^'.:]''\'- ^^vV
:;; AioLir.d

'

•pigh of t';e ilctro pic- :

iiires 01, -he- U)!;!-44 releasing' ^stihoUi'

ule . w eie allcn'oi" sn.-il!
.

' ,|>j.idgPtBi'

liftiigh ;hiast..pf-, the ^company's- noga-''

ti-yos aj'js 'liiv^ the ;iiigh-budget Icat'o*-:

goiV
Warners and 20lh-Fox have been .

liir;'!!na pVo(iiiclion schediilcs-- to-.

high-c.o.st'' ixcgati'i'e§ '4^^^^

Vcai \ Jaige piopoition ot Paia- :

moVmis pulpui. also' falls .into the
high bi-i-.cUois. ,:

.

;. .;;
;

.

-,
; ;;: .:•

>
' Maiinti tiiPv^". .-several ' -' Metro pro-

(hicers -e ompui had; been con-'
fi.'ice mainly tci., s'-^iail bud.i;et prod-
uct, have :i.-.':!;;ed out of the Studio.

;

to, join thciTi. tor lurinor coiu'ab.s irf

about a week
-Mcrchandii'.ihg . -and'; -;e xplo i talion'

policy for David O, Selznick's"Sincei

.'You ."Wont iAway". 'k:: to be- s{;t'.;l5y

Sears and LeiiCi-man follo.wia.g' 'gaii-r;.

tw afMoMri-'whflp Ih^Hpllywpod-,:

P.ieturl' may open in' .N. .
and

6the'r;Jtey-sit;uatiif.k-'.cis'H.;Kr^^

:;sho\V 'tlid'uglj rio; fin{»l'de.ci5ioi-i'l}a.S; yet'

been made.

Par Sales Exec Sees

Coast Due for Marked

Postwar Boom in Gen'l

Gradual', improve:r.er,t of business

in the smaller towns of the .west, no-

ta!3!4:".,'oh:;^h.i!'';P!acia^

curred • during recent :inon;hs. with

the future outlook brigl-.t. according

to George A. Shijth, western division

si;:c-s manager for Paramouii!. v,-ho

returned to Y, Friday (Id '
from a

tour of I'.i.s exc:-.ai!.gc territories

whiuh includes many areas wliich

havQ. not beriented' front defense

manufacturing. Z'''
•

}: '.:.': V

. Up to sixmonth.-i ago the west was

in p^-or s'-.ape, being hard hit through

drainir.g of manpower by the draft

and shi£t§' in.popuTaliori to war nianu-'

factoring centers, with exiiibitors-

hnding that those who lemaincd be-

hind were not inclined to patiom/e

(jiettttes because '.6 were .dls-j'

memberod and women were not

prone 10 'go tP; shows ' ajope. Siiice

then, giyiitii reports, 'the :;Pi(.'tui''e has

ehai'i^ed' lanci ''all types pi sittialioiisi

"i-iVr'n i an c] ' nl iiprw isp;' are enjoy iajtlflji

Rep's 3 New Producers
Hollywood, Maich 14,

Three new associate pioducer

choies weie handed out o\er the

Vieckcnd by Aimand Schaclei at Re-

public Walter Goet? is assigned to

"Thico's a Crowd," Don Biown to

"Man of My.slciy" and Rudy Abel to

"Gm Who Dared "

High budget features at PtCi le-

stricted to two per year in the past

•will be inci cased to 10 for the 1944-
45 prrs "am, under a new plan laid
out by Heibeit J. Yates, company
chief. Pioposcd expansion is the le-
i>i'lt )f grosses piled up bv ' In Old
OUUhoma" and "Fighting Seabee>."

businoss,, iioiably in tywr.s near to

•stviivice- ciimps'bt;wft6'f^^

jn'!;e.xiife., He''.'^t9t<;s'^thai,':pnxlhe;Pa-

ci;:c Slope theatre owners will ;-^ee a

; trtmi end0us ,i ndte^se - as resuli of ir.-

dustrial find population growl I; in

tiii-.l area in. the next few years.

.It iis believed .'that .'after 'line -ivar

Iherp. will. be .ii 'TiCavy'cbncbntrtition

of aclivii.y on the C'oast '
pariieulaviy

iri mahiitsctui'ing, m.ilitary and ship-

pir.g areas, wilh 'li.uaine.ss ;. Ipadcr.?;

. abcording to Smith. ant ici paling
;
a

large imigrati.on of workers for the

:ih(|iistrleS that will ne0d'thbro

v/as told by Coa.sl business 1 cader.s

thai the re.ciun is dtie- lor a peak
'bu,sine,«s boom , tliat A\;iit - pp-iitifiije

after the war, i*; won. , .
; ;

,'•;..
, V"

iU, tax ev.ery ;major ;.comi>any, Ivviih

the exception of 20;h-Fox. where
'•Beniadctte'' is taking lop money,

GLii'rerAlyi. is a war piciaie.
.

.,

''

Piedictions made long since by

many' showhicii .-tt'er.e.tha!' a s; 'tfie..mo-

bilii'.alion of. man'iiower for l|i^;.'tj: S.

inilitary. service.-- lnpVeased;i; there

wotild be ,fcorresppiKliivs;ly',; 3;-eater

rather' tlian: lessor jintc rest';' ip';'ww

(ilms. because -virlnallV every yfam-"

iiy; in'; the cpuptry; Waiijd'', eveiTti.iafly;

have a peisonal inlor.-si iii.; soihepne'

iii. tile service. :y\ - ;;,-,'' !':'': .,;

. ,6ut wholhAr 'i.tt' j^es^

flrst-rafe /war themes '.h'ave always

been ainpng. the .recoi'a'.grps.ser.s' .of

many a decade.; from "Birth of a

Nation,"
.
through "'Foiir '' Horsemer.

ol tfie; ApocalS'p.se.'' "Tiie Big' Pa-

racll?r^ - '''What-;' Price;' Glpry,",. '"iSonef

With' the Wind" ,(7;5.mi().C0i) .'admis-

sions .'in
' the ;:. S, to date > to .'Tills

j3,.„the . Army,"'' ' - ^;'s; : "^ ' '•
.'

Rentals ot more :tHaij':.$p;09QveiO(*

;tddmestic> for .St! .w^B^tifnis/dops riPt;

include "For VVhoin - the Boll Tolls"

(though this picture ji5;liistoa, antpng'

the ?><> toppers', ••n(•^'.i :::;;;(»< To-

kyo." one 'ot^the" t)ig.!?est of the new
Prop w hich grossed' .'jiipo.OOp ,(in the-

atre, receipt^; not, rentals ), in a single

week ; tWasbingfon'S,'. Birthday P'n

the''JjK:p,'Cireuit';iiv-tfc^

poljtan 'diy isipn.''9toWe:.
,
to give .itiiat

chain a new wcel lecoid 'A Guj
Named ';Joe-, -l^^et rp's . ,b i^^^

Bp:' far--;thfs^'',year;';';';AlsQ - rtPled by
l;'a.de, leaders th.al son-o of ; tl.;ip'' cus'i

-

I'iesl productions coir.iiis u.o are
ha.-<ef! on war the:nes siicli as "The
Wiv.tc cnns." ' Tne story of Dr.- Was-
spl 1," ';"30 Seconds Over "Tpkyb';'; and
othe'rs,

'

;' '. ':\:-.' ;'''.
';.'';'':i':

''';;''

Waiiietl Has aitost

;
,Warners^ 'iiaid/ the' ,^aFg<?st ';.;nttrnl3eE

'

of; pictiiirPs '. vvdth ; a ; wa'rv

.nine ou! ofvthjs compariv's 14 top

.gjross'ers being in this calogory,' and
accounting foi a total of o\er $22,-

000,000 m lentals. 'This Is the
Army" has grossed arQund $7,800,000
so tai Willi a total of '59 000 000 in

the, cardK-,w;ithi-rt/.the-,flrsi year' of; lis

re-ease .since the picture has so far

(Continued on page 3b)

ATLAS (ODLUM) BUYS

ANOTHER BLOCK OF RKO
' Pliih-iidel phia, Ma-.Ti; 14.

N. Y. World-Telly's Pix

Reviews Out Same Day
The N Y World-Telegram today

(Wed ) plans to publish its film vef-

yiews the opening day ihstead of the

day attei.

ThK would give the daih the

jump on the mounng papeis,

Sale of 3-i4!)ni!.s'!.-iri;.-. of RKO SI

par. conimpn', stock ftoni .the-. Rotary
Electriij -Steel Cqi., Jpfspy City;, tti.lbe'

A;ia.- C.'crp.. also -JPfScy City,; rep;;

rpsefitod/'tho; inost; iinppriarst ''moye-;'

roelit ,
j'ii film slocks reoortcd by 'the;,

Secu);itjc>i^,.ai-Kl'.''Excbange..y

.sio«.:"; til is kcefc;^. ;•' Tin'
'

. Iransacti'fnt

bVpufjHl' A.i.las^;tbtsr ofIRKP' hhlclii^

to. 1:329.021 sliares. leaving Rotary.

Electric wi-.'i 232 shares. '
,,

:

,',:;^;'' '.

';-

Norton V; Ritchey, .New York, ac-

quired. .1.000 sha;:es of M.-'nogram

Pi.el'ure's commo.-'i ';'t'r(3tn
' Be.ssie ; N,:,

Jtitdhy,: lirin.g'ingvliie fijf'iiier'.s hold-

i->gs to 4,2K8. ,' ';, ';; ', '.':

- Loew's Inc., X. Y! ;cdi-iiihued''buy-':

ing up I.oe'.v's Bos. or, T-^oa'.ros (',$5

p.ir cominon') wiib. tho .nddiiion of

295 ;
shares bringin.g tiieif tolal to

120;fi30. ;;;":.-

William .T. German of ?Jew York
icpoiled to the SEC that he held 168

shaics of Associated Motion Picture

IndUMiics Inc. capital stock as he

reglstoied as a diicctoi of the corp-

nra'.ior.. '';,; ,;- ', ,''':.;';'-;':'-''.,

: 'Robert T.; Kane.'.to'^ .An'gele.s',, "re'-r

ported, iiolding 2,.")00 slKire- of- 2iiiii-

Century Pox Film tOiiiiTii;)'!'/';.: :'';''"' {

M-G SETS THREE FOR

PRODUCTION IN ENG.
Metro ;plan.s ,lp^, prod uce ' three' p;c-

turcs' ^tfiis' .ycar^ 'in^ Englandi:under';.ih,e
,

setup w/it.h; 'Sir; .Alexander "Korea.

'Witji budgets Jilicly ex-pppa ihg; $60,0,-

000 per- film. Korda, who had plans

Ip.1l a'.i.arger .p.rodi;i.atip)i spiicdulci tfis-;

ctissed biidgets.'wllte'lislfi.s!: Bi Maj'er

iii ISfe^y'' ypi'k' !ast xvopk.- . y ':;'
':

,

IVi.-;t-w;;:- pl:u:s are for a Metro
prpd iiction '

sc'l.'ipd u le' of ei'g.h t or more

,

"A" pictures annually in England,
depending on . the. foreign .niarkcl

oLi.tlbok..
.' 'po'mpsiny -toppers 'b.pth; titire

jfrid'-abrpad itiidcjsl'?t|cl':li()b)iti3g'.

to the 'assignment of America' stars,

mostly from tfie Metro jot. 'o I he'
British unit under Koi-da for occa-
sional pictures. For the time being,

howe'ci it is lepoited thai thcic
will' .ho^,,be',tfn;y 'inljii

c;> )'>r.-r,din;; more favorable mililary,

;.tr.ansp.oi'tali'pn.:-.Kti,idiP'5in;ci rn,anpp'w.oi;

conditions

Kbrda.'s lirsi production under liis

pad with ,Met;rov'''PPr£(;ct .:strangcrs^

-iRyi-jort Donati^ '(idt-.tindft AVuy. at-

Den-ui,'!-, la^it.' week. J'jis' .n^ext ;';is ',an

un tilled,, tin p;i-ilj;lTshPd nyypl; by '.Ne-
'. vilie Shuic. v'. i-.ich ..'was' IjPUght by
Metro sonso lime ago. ;' A third '-p'i;o-

duction ha.s also been .set. :;.;'.'
'.';",.''

Xliffs' Into Music Hall

'America' at the Astor
Metro's "Wh ile Cliffs' is scheduled :

ia': Xp'l-ld*,-. '''.Cj0»(ir:''Gi')'l''''' .i;n,.to',;';ii}idiP-'

City: MuS'le ''Ifatri /'Ciijil'^ is, ,.:sof- jf^i?

thb. M.ff. after ''-Up in. Anns."' ,.' '.;;'

. \ ''Aj-riwicff;.''':'..'vvhich.' ih?^^^^^^

'Metro a,s a special.'lhis '-.sp'asdh, is pen-

cilled in for the Astor;, W.; Y.. follow-

ing "See Here. Pri-.a'c Hargrove,"

which .sl3.rt,s;'a;ruii thei-e March 21. .'

"Oaslight." another Metro produc-

tion. IS -' scheduled ..to go; into the

Capitol, N, Y, aim Bioadway
Rhythm "

;

'
sj'Ctmisiah'' -VictoVJ',"' -ill P^

by the combined British and Ameri-
can ArniS- i:'ilirit ^Linits,^;,; being ':/tU'a

tributed in , the U. S. by
.
Metro

preciihs ,.itl Kngland. iMarch 24. "Vic-

tory" opens at '..tlie ' Uialto, N, Y„
March- 17, -

y/ '- ''^.r''''
:.'.'1''"\ ;

Skouras Puts British

Film Ambitions Up To

Englishmen to Solve
London March 10,

Sp-vios Skouias 20th-Fox prexy,

tbid. tHerBriti|ih;;.fllrn; fi^
that;;' .Aii-icr.i.fiaft . .cpnlpiill.e.s; f

,

are in, co;nnefl!ion, with each oilier,
'

could noi. ' be expecied to ' devise a

distriBution. Asystp'nij'.foi- British pro-'

duccrs.. .:",That is your responsibilr.'.-

'it'y," 'said' Sl«)ui'aii;at»a lur^choon in'

his hoiio'r ..tend.erpcl-,i3^^^^^^

tograph -E^hlbitiifs;.. -As.socialibn,
'

K;fi;iern£itb{}rap\ iEfiirte

the JSrilfsli;Ei.lm' Pi;i>dU<;ere'-j?iSsoeia-:.>:

tion

'" 'Strcss.ii.>g . '.ilj'p'.; iniportance. :::,0f

'

estybji.shiiii' ;;a;;.-prttl,s:h,:;;d.i«tr.ibtiH

sy.s.tei>i
'. nil

.
.:''.a;. ..woj1d\yidd''; ..biisi,s,,,-'

•Skoura-- stated ilu.! "If you. had an
in t'G rnat i,Pn -.x

1
' 'cl i sir i b u t in

g,
'. prgahi^-.a-,.

libiv -atKl it; oPn)p,ared.'favorat)ly;.w;ifh'
, ,,

the ''teehiiicai .'adyimpbs "

.
you /liave;

ftiade. in pj'oduclibn. ybti;w;ould'h;)v-e
.

110 rea.son to .v.-orry abcnit d is tri bil-

lion." ,'„::;;'.':;,- ".';^''...;; /
,

-. patik ;i;^ nun-lng.'si.o.'ify.ly '.aiW

'..regarding . h i s '. eo'tttpmpl a t pcl ". expan i''

'

•sion in Aiiieiie.-i looking- to the
prji.ariiza'tion ;df his own .di.sfributid.il.'

^

,sy.sf6m to han.dle his
'
product there. '

AlthouHh; he is .pi-i'v;jiel.v-c.pnf(;'rritig.':,

with
,

, .Scvei'a 1
" Am.eri ca n '' CornpiitVi e.s

i

JAU3Mrf^;^a*jT-plJe;i4w-fHfa-i-'-'^'^^^^^

chaoMs. are: ..th'iii' a;;di.s^

- be nliictp ;wi.th';SIspijrii« -ijr'hdii'elyy -,

';2f)t'hiKci.x'\t'ojiila.. tcmjioraWlx. -114'."

pliy.sictd riist);lbu,tioii'',iw ." ;;.'':

• SkoiH'.'is aild
. Rank prp holding

''tcgiLi 111 r
.

'pPii fVn*ij|eii;'

w

rtr ^vlewvv but. v/prk-ing out details
:

'

wiJf.'rc4uiie":Sflyi;i-4{r' we^ Tlioru

.

:i».;.a' ;,po'ssihi.H;ry., 'that : Raiili will; 'ex<'

.lier'iment w:ith '•Colonel Ri'ir.p" iind
' ^'Ciiiiferbtiiiy; ..Ti!ilc^'';; bpfore, ; nialiiilg:/

: furlhei'; ';cpiiti:;(etsv''
'

"
.

'

U's Board Reelected
, Univer.sal's hoard .of directors was
reelected til

: the 'ahhtial '-

.tncetiri'g
''

March 3 at Wiui-.in.ijtDn. De'.. Initial

meeting 01 th<r ^ripw directorate ' will

be held Apiil 6 when ofliccis will

be. named. ;
•';''

; ;.,-;';,';'; 1; ;;,;.'.:;'

Diiettoi s leelectod are Kate Bltiin-

bcig Paul G, Bi-QWi), D C. Collins-,

J Chec' er Cowdin Picston Dti\ic,

\VilJ iai'h" Gprriiiih, John
' J,

.;
(i'G'i'iniVflis.''

:

Ottavio Prochpt C. I.). Prntz:nan, J.

Arlhur Tl-aiik, Budri Rogers, . D, M;
Shirfl" Clillmd Wolk and W H.
Ia\loi Ji l>i ul7man, \ p. and gen-
eral cDun-eJ of U, picbided at sessioti.



"THE SONG OF BERNADETTE" was receiving

n
CENTURY-FOX

was receiving awards of tiianks from hundreds of

exhibitors who are doing their greatest year's

business with the sensational succession of hits

which include-



$00
very engagement tremendous—New

York, Denver, Cincinnati^ Buffalo, Dallas'.

01

0mr"
Never anything so big at New York's

Roxy . . . and in Detroit, Buffalo, Miami

, . . and watch it everywhere

!

if
0^

ff
I

.4
Everywhere running ahead of "Claudia";^

'

"Coney Island" and "Heaven Can Wait"! i

1

(0
7?

Its box-office action'jpassing the iky-

higli'rwordsiset by "Crash Dive"!

"01

9f

Smash hold-overs in Pittsburgh, Chicago,

ToledOf Boston pnd other spotsi

S0
00^"

The great American picture great in

St. Louis, Milwaukee and coast fo coast!
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Passing New B.O. Tax On to Public,

Ops Will Realize Same Net, or More
',

:
Theatres will come oat al .;about4

':.;thtr' ssiiVie wet ijijSsdijifrsipns, pi:;; pds-

;.i5iMy;'»' bit n-.ore; ihar. at present,

siOTiing April 1. ;Tne ilicVeiised tax

bh^;.;tf(kes effect; t!^eii.> '3:he:;g^iWi?aV

; policy leshs
:
against/ ai?.-'ofpti:Qn of

tlie added le\y VuttMlly all houses

are expected to pass it. on to •tf*

;jiublic. Bperalors.iseitiiByjpg iSfl^

: iQ begin . <vith-, :l!i the; .riiilerit pr: the

; lax^raitd
'

tltat
'

thfe 'Qoyei'irmeiit: "ex-

peots''lhc.':'pa'ti\an'' to;; (16. tlie paying;

A" rc.-;!ll of- tliis', pOliey,, 'the; Ptifclio

'- will be . cousliing ;iifl' iriove for -filni

cntertainiiient :-b'ut whetlier-. br-i.pot

the 'higher -'phaiies^-lor ti-ckiets . w'ift

'., ,an%qt ,.gJ?dsies;;al't% April ; r r.Cmains

-fD bei::Seea^'' \\\la or ad-

<
;

: jestmtots; miry;|iayeaa;M madt!^ V
i ;,

,

/'

Wilile li-ioatte optratdrs ' are pl;;n-

ninii to pass the tax oir lo--t.lie,;.cus-

1

turner, so far a's children .;ire con^l

cerned there is n (ii.<posil;on to 'ab^l

sorb; the tax. Since tivis ajnilies

Jiirguly ; to nbigllb'Q.rh.ood.'i ; \v1ipi;p

ehijdten prife^are Ofteii -as ,1'Qjv. as

10 or 15c. tiic amount of aijsorption
|

is comparatively small, beini! only 2

or 3c. Most -dou-nt0y,'n tlieatr.es, es-.

ipeclally ^iii.i'larger cfi-.tcrs. . do f.dl

hiive icid jirices anymore. ;

; Duo to t!ie didicuity in !:r.r.d!;n.u

. penhies^ plus .
their sciircity,, ; jjiost;

Ihfaties aie tiying to <tiine at e\e]i

figures :>u't,' tlicre are some adniis-

Mons that can t be reached that way
.such as 45c, 55c, 65c, 75c and ?.! 25

. Xet admissions, pluis tax. liowever,

can be worked out ,to arrive- at 30c,

50c. 60c, 70c. 80c, 85c. SOc, ..95g, &).

$1 10, ifl 15, $1 20 and $1 30

In the downtown N. A'. area„ U'herc

cperatoi's are ; setting liip.' sClifcdules,,

the present: opening price ob 4.4c. (40c

plus 4c tax) will go b> the board,

according to plan<i. Houses like the

"Paramotln;.t. and; Straiid, .which,.;have

liad an openinK 44c price, are plan-

ning to go to 50Ci which IS 42c net

and 8c tax Otheis such as the

Capitol, Roxy and Miif-lc Hall, now
at 55c, are expecting to laise to" Oc

on opening, being SOc pet and 10c

fax. While a theatie at a SOc open-

ing scale staiting April 1 will gam
2c theie, on other pure changes a

few cents may be lost .through

dropping, (or example, a former 55c

price to 50c or a former 75c nick to

70c, but overall It's expected the net

will : average at, least . the same or a

~Tittrf higher:

According to Broadway nianagers,

theatres no doubt will seek to auive
': ,itv uniform scales, with ;ad.liistments

... 'in that direction .after April 1 fol-

lowing experimentation : with vari-

ous price scbedolcs. '
;

^

Sandrich Termed By Par
;

',;•- Hollywood. March 14.

:
. Paran'.oiint handed Mai'k Sahclrich

a new producer-c.ireetor contract

calling for one . picture annua'.iy for

fue jeais with the puvtlege o£ mak-
ing, three outside lilir.s during that

peiiod. '.....;''
.Pact goes ir.to eii'cci -on. comple-

tion of'liis;ci.ii'renl Paramount ;ciibre,.

"'BtferiB-'^'Ctfi'ne the Wyyes;? .

.

20TH-FOX TO APPEAL

'RAGTIME' SUIT AWARD
Copyrigi-,t cour.sol J-.tlian T.

Aljcies.'- .hfis. ..been', rfefained' .by 2pthr

Pox; to go . to - Sti L6U1B tor-the ..ap-.

peal jirococdings attciidaiit; to 'ah;

adverse ;"Alexander's...Ragtime Band"-

ciedisipn^-tKjS's-".,vV " "-:.-.-.'

Tlic court there had u'.ven a local

residei it ;.
a -- vordic: ..vcowM-i-

ir.fi on alleged- plagiarism. 0{ t!ie

'Ragl me ' scenaiio.

MOSS HART COMPLETES

WTORY' SCENARIO
;.' .- Hollywood, March 14.

.; Moss Hart has completed the

. screen treatment of h.is .ArnVy Air

«f ; Nct Pi'Otlt; .

... .;.;f,:' /:; .

;'
St. Louis. March 14.

\ 'tast. ..\veek^ Federal .ludge :George^

H/, Moore :Held- that iMiss) /E, Marie
Cooper, songwriter ,aiid;fo.riTier .na-.

tive i,s entitled to., .iudg'ment .agaii-ist.

20th-Pox. becaU.se (he' .fitm; prp.duce-r

plagiai-ized her unpublished novel,

".Love Girl. *
, wlien i-l produced.

"Alexandei s Ra[,lime Band," based
on the Irving Bcilin ditty by the

saline tag. After three years ; of; liti-

gatidn tlie
,
coiirt held that. Miss

Cooper IS entitled to damages and
an accounting because testimony

showed "substantial portions of the

plamtifl^s novel had been copied" m
the making of the film which is re-

puted to have grossed $7 000,000

Miss Cooper's counsel, .1. Porter

Henry, .said it was customary lor.

the eourt- to permit the defendant in

such oases an opportunity to file an
appeal -before the plaintiff petitions

the court for the appointment of a

master to determine the damages
and interest due. Porter-also pointed

out that in similar cases on record
the plaintifl.s have been awarded
20% of net ; earnings of the motion
picture; and there is a probability

that Miss.: iSooper may receive be-

tween $1,000,000 and $1,400,000, plus

interest at 5''<,_luuil_ August
when-: the film was released.

1938

Hearst Will Help Bally

RKO's 'Sister Kenny' Pic

; William Randolph Hearst execu-

tives, heari ng- that -
' Elizabeth

Kenny" may be taken - off the shelf

and produced whenever ' the story

ii^ ..in -.such.' shape that it can..- be
properly made, ' have advised RKO
that if ;th;e'- picture is I'hade' it wilt
get the support of

.

every
.
Hearst

Foice play, 'Winged 'ViLtoiv,"' and ' newspapci in the coun1i\

lca\e for th'j east on Thuisday
(16)

Darryl Zanuck, who \vill produce
the picture \ei''ion for the benefit "of

the' Army "'Emergency ' Relief Fund,
has okayed ;prtlirninary. script and
productiOn':is.,set for early . summer,!
with ati .all-G I. cast featui-ed. :H£ii't'|.other cities!

.will Te.turii to; tfie' Co'ast wheiv ft

starts to roll.. ; t

, ;American .Weekly is running a
series, of . Kenny articles tilled .'God

Is My Doctor." Mass meetini? of

nurses who have been victims of in-

fantile paralysi.s who have recovered
following tlie Keiiny treatmenl, .held

in ...Chicago, is to be' , duplicated in

Miller in Col's 'Eadie'
';, ;-Hd11ywoodi March- 14.

Next eiii.'!-? for Ann Miiltr at Co-
Kiiiibia will be tup in'* in Eadic
Was a Lady,' a mu>-icai to be
filmed in. late spring,

Michael Kraike will produce from
a screenplay by Monte Biicc.

Allen Draws 'Fear'
HoIU wood, Match 14

TararnOtii'it'' nssigited '^'Fear

Charles W. .KCiern€r, :R:KO y.p. in

charge of studio ;operatiDn.s. last

weelt stal.ed t,li.it 'KeOnv" would' be
pi'odueed "as soon as:' the executive
oftjce" considers the .stoiy satislac-

tory.. No definite date for start- of

production has been announced,
however, apparently;

.

owing to the
story problem.

. David Hempstead, who was oriijin-

ally slated to produce ; ';Kenny,"
doe.s not ^^an to handle the . as.sign-

ment, from accounts:

'

With "Kennv ' and ' The Gibson
Girl" . tempo.rarily. . halted dde . to

script trouble, most important prod-
uct from the RKO lot scheduled
shortly includes 'Days of Glory,"

'Virginian' Tinter Due
Hollywood, March 14.

Pai amount is dusting off "The
Virginian," Owen Wister s old west-
ern yain, for a lemake in Tech-
nicolor, with James Brown and Gail

Russell as co-stars, and Paul Jones

as associate producer. "
:

.
. Novel >yas.. dra'matiz'e.d: yeai'S. ''.itgo

for - the' stagei. and .i.atcr traiJslated...tO

the scieen with Gaiy Coopei in tlie

title- -rdle.-^.'.-
.' !;!-' V ';:'.-"

..

SAG Climbs Onto

Political Wagon
i;

' ,

'. Holiy.vood. March .14.

For the ;ir,-t t:n:e in i'.s.career, the

Scieen Actois Guild is going in

openly foi politics. Film thesps an-

nounced they had aftiliflted with tlie

Motion Picture Labor Committee for

political action and would join othei

gUiids -aiKt vinions .in.-lheiivicai^

.to.'advariefe^ the. 'interests
. of '/^

liibor.. .official SAG statement says:

... ^'Irt deciding to; join. ..the; G.dmitiittee

:foy' Political..Actibil,.' the ..GijiM

clci'ar -that it; wptildtnot concern itself

with party polltjcsi but-- would sup-
port, the effort of labor to advance its

inicicst'^ thiough adequate itate and
national legislation and repiesentd-
tiori.i "Ehiji.Conimitteis is .nori-partisan,'-

'and'-' -is. 'c^diiiposed
.

of reB.rosentatiyes.;

bf ;many. industiy guilds and 'Unid

Industry Attys. Fear Jackson Park

Award May Stamped^ More Suits

Indiistty ^ attorneys , :ar6 AV'0.fried

that ti^e decision.; by a, Federal court

j.ur^ itt. Chicago. last;-.,F-riaay;,;tl.O)..,

awaiding $360 000 in damages to the

Jackson Paik theatie theie, vill

touch oft a nock of anti-trust actions

t)V independent exhibitors through-

hou>.es, Inc ; Spyros
George P. Skouras.

P Skouras «rnl

BREAKDOWN ON FILMS'

BOOK PLAY BUYS IN '43

Hollywood bought the film rights

j;to-; 13 of the. 75 'books which were
publiahed, tit

.

eight, of .. the 'leading.

U. S. .magazines- during 1943. Of the-

13- purchases live were books whieh -

ran in Cosriiopdlitah, two.'in'-the .Sat-

uiday E\ening Post, two in Colliei's,;

two in the Ladies Home .Tournat one;
in. Redbook and one from. McCalts.
Another SEP piece, "Gaunt Woman,"
was recently bought by Chailes R;
Rogers,

Metro buys were "Mis. Parking-
ton" (Louis Bromfield), "The Human:;
Comedy" i William Saroyan) and ''30

Seconds Over Tokyo" (Capt. Ted:
Lawson). : Paramount bought ''The
Story of Dr. Wassell" (James Hil-
ton), 'Our Hearts Were Young and
Gay" i.Cornelia Otis Skinner and
Emily Kimbrough) ; and ' "Victoria
Giandolet' (Heniy Bellaman). 20thT
Fox _bought "GuadjiIcjTial _'D}avy^
iRtchard Trcga.skis). 'Thunderhead'^
(Mary. O'Hara), "Happy L.ind"
(MacfCinlay Kahtor)

.
and "Laura"

..tyora Caspary)/. Columbia, bought
"Pilebuck' '(-John and. Ward- Haw-
kins). David O. Selznick ; bought
"Since You Went Away;' (Margaret
E Wilder). Edwaid Small bought
'Kate Fennigate" (Booth Tarking-
''tdn). .

:';-;.-' :'..'-; ;. -,.::;-.;:.'-. ;-,.:
;';":..'

. :y::;;weir;Sett%''v ;-;-;",-. ,:..;-;.--:

-.-;: : . Atlanta, March .14.
- Fred Weis, operator of the Savan-

, , 1
"''•'i theatre, Savannah, Ga , settled

out Tl7e"cdimri y "'-I'ncrcaied-BUmbci.^^,
.jjg,^ goo tlamagc-aetion lastrMon

of -:anli-trust :
siiits ,,.Comlng;^;iip ;lor:

fjay .;;('i^) ''-against - 'Luefas - & ; Jenkih^?-'-
com t decisions was previously noted

I „.,g gjg,^j ^.^^^^^ distubiitioi-p-
last month by "Vdriety '

^ companies, a day ahead of the sthed-
;

. Chicago , jii'py. fdund- agai^

hijijdr -prdducer^di^tribtitctrs ?and .
ex-

hibitbrs.'biv various 6h8rg^s;.ot:'Vio.la^^

lions of the Sheiman and Clayton

ar.li-triist &cts. ' . .
-.' \ 'V:-;'.'

Opciatois of the Jackson Park

claimed losses totalling $120,000 al-

leging conspiracy among the defend-

ants, and brought action for tuple

damages of $360,000, which wcie

awai ded

Defeiidants w'£'re!para,inoii.nt,:,Bala.::

bait "iSi Katz,.; Wariiei^s;: .RKQy :,2pih-:

Fox and Loow's. ':';;'-;-'-/.--.'.;:''
;

A^ppjLJling

[
Tiie.suit. which ;has,;been bii.|,er].y

fought -foi; - the. pMt ^hlohthi:; charged

ti-iat; neighborhood :theatr6s^

timsi of ;disoriVMhation 'on tiiie part df

targe ';fiJiyvv-:P.roducing,.:.:dist4^

and exhibiting companies and that

thiough Chicago's present cleaiance

sy-tem, small theaties have to \\ait

until theatres, owned or controlled

bi? the film .cothjj.aliies have used fitm.:

first: - BeeausO'; oi- ;this practice ,;tJie

tiled opfettlhg of ;the; trial in FedcralV
court. '' '''';

.

.

Undeistood that under the teims
of the settlement, the Savannah tlie-

atre \mU be given a new deal on
product plus compensation for al-
leged damages sullered.

Federal Judge, Robert L. Russell
sigrie'd ah oi^der yesterday- disiTiissirig

the' t^se .following ;an agreement .of
...

c('.un<cl for both parties.

The Savannah theatre brought the
^uit m August, 1938, alleging mo-
nopoly and conspiracy to nionopo-
ii/e on the part of Lucas & Jenkins
jUld New York riistributoi'5. It

charged
. the Savannah - theatre -hart '

been - prevented
;
from .' obtaining

Sims and;
.
.asliei'd .-:foi' "' damages of;

$250,000.

Defendants, in addition to Lucas &
Jenkins, were Paramount Film Disi
tributing Corp., Vitagraph;; Inc.,

Loew'.s, Inc.; RKO-Radio Picture.s,

Inc., : Columbia Pictures Corp... Uni-
versal Film Exchange, Inc., United
Artists Corp,, and 20th Century-Fox

Picfuie IS based on the Hagai
AVilde novel, "Her Hunt in Her
Throat"' with John Houseman pio-
ctucing and Gail Rn^stll st.iiring.

..; -; ..'. Hollyv.ood, March 14; ;'--

J^Oxt- Pine-'rhdiftjis' p't'oduCtidh:
.
for

f'arainoiint
. r<;lta.sc will be an ad-

venture tale. 'No -Escap'6," ; : wntteii

^ ,, , ^ ' - • o|bv Owen Fiands, with Chester
mil at Paramount shows 28 sciiptus Mom, m the top lole

""Rn^A^^H*"!'! ,• J Filming stalls as soon as MomsBoys and g.il, aie 01 king on 16 winds up hi.s cuiuni ch(ne m
3*'n^ for thfe 11)44-45 production 'Thundei bolt" fr. the same pto-
tiogram, i

duceis.

PAR'S 28 SCRIVENERS
Hollywood. Mf:rch 14.

rsonol.^i.Cheofcu jj
;
on " the ' ^yViting

Paxinou, Hutton in Par

Yam About 49-ers
' Hoi 'ywood, Maich 14

"California." Paramount's forth-

connnii Technicolor picture, will
.sta;r,.Katina ,Paxinou;ahd Betty liut-

lon in the top temme role.s.

. . Tale .
.
of : the Forty-Niner.s; in :Sa n

Francisco -. w-ilV. be; produced
,
by

Harry Tugchd,; ivriiteii bS , Edwin
Ju'-tus Mayer and Boris Ingster.

Jackson Park claimed;it losit?$126.0()0' Pdm Corp.-;

ovci? a period of five years and-'the A .similar guitj .in which ,:$3SP;pOO;

theatie s piofit of $50 000 a \ ear i damages is being asked, is pending

dropped to ,ah: annual lo-ss.

Defendants ai'e expected to entci

motions lor a new trial within the

10 day^ gr^inted by Judge Igoe and

It lefused will caiiy their appeal to

the Circuit Couit of Appeals

Battery of legal talent retained by

the film- companies was opposed by
Thomas C. McConnell for the plains

tiffs. . McConnell was :, arbitrator on
three him -.;case.s -here before' resign-

ing to accept the Jackson Park case.

The Owners of the Jackson Park,

all sons and daughters of the late

Edward I. Bloom, who founded the

theatre m 19J6, aie Mrs. Floience
Bigclow, Mrs. Marian B, K-oerber,

John E. and WiHiam C Bloom.

ditdjnst Lucas & Jenkins It was filed

of Little Five Points, East Point and
Decatur theatres, Atlanta, neighboi>
hood houses. >

-
.

.
:

-

_ SWG'sJag_e Ti!tJdeai
Hollywood, Maich 14

Screen Writers. Guild counsel . en-
lianied to Wp-i-hington today foi dis-

cussions with goA'ernment
,
heads- on

expediting Treasuiy Department's
decision conccjrning wage increases
for scribblers. ;;:'•

''-'

Mea.sure. as provided for; in SWG
basic iafireeihent

;
\yjth ' producers,,

calls foi wiittib leceivjng S75 a week
and nu screen credit to be okayed
for tilt to $125. Howevei, writers
getting $100 weie denied boost to
,$125 by salan stabilization unit, al-
though agreement -provides tor It, :

Latter jjroup has received screen:
ciedils and ha-- pioven ablhty. Guild
point-- out, a'ld should icccive the
$25. w-age, jiimp .if others, ..wifh no film'

ieco.^nition, can go' a .$6.7 pay hop,

Chaney Again ProwU
Hollywood, March 14,-.

Lon Chs,ncy, no. longer Lon
Chane,\, Ji , continues to prowl in
his lather'.-- footsteps in "Dead Man's
Eves," thud of the Inner Sanctum
Myst(i\ ,ciie-- at Univeisal

;
Picture v,wn lie ^dil^ectetj-.by'Regin:

aid Le Borg, With Will Cowan as as-
-ociate (3H<)duc<!r,

New Haven Suit

New Haven, Maich 14

.Prefect Theatres, Inc;, $3,000,000

monopoly; suit against film distribu-

tocs. -being heard in U, S. Di.strict

Court; here before Judge Carroll C.

Hincks and a ]ury ot eight women
and four men, revealed nothing of a

.startling nature. Action was ; con-
fined largely to opening loutine in

preparation for anticipated- skir-

mishes 'to' folMw.:-'. ^' "''X'''l ;
'-.

-

;;Fir'5t witiiess called
.
was .Edward

J, Peskay,
.
president of Prefect; and

operator of the fickv/ick and Green-
^; ich theatres'. in Greenwich, Conn,
Under district examination bv Saul
£. Rogers,, general trial coun-sel for-

the plaintiffs, Peskay offered v.erbal

and wrxtten: evidence purpoiimg -to

show that Prefect had made a num-
I
her of attempts to procure film

clearance
, tor his theatres over

neaiby houses onerated in Poit
Chester, N Y , by the Skouias
brotiiers.

.'-"-'.'; "' '

.'; •.., ;.''.

.Although Peskay testified his firm
had oftered to. pay double the- Port
CheSlei ptices, Be" si:ated~hi«r-e(tui1s^

lesulted only in a biushofl that kept
him -on a: merry-go-round for an ex-
tended :period of time. Among fliose'

whom Peskay cldiined to ha\e con-
tacted were Jules Levey, general
manager of RKO, Abe Alontague,
!.'eneial manager of Columbia, Wil-
liam Scully, :;eastern district nliin-

'

ager of M-G-M, Austin C Ktogh,
vice-pi esident ol Paiamount Aithur;
Kell\. vitc-piesident of United Ait-
j-sts, Jn.seph Mcscowitz, Locw exec;
Lou Ascott, film industiy I'epiesenta-
tive.

Rogers staled that film execs who
ha\e been subpenaod and who wiil
be -Called in the coui-s:e '(if the trial
;rncUide Nicholas M. Sciiieivck Vattd,'J:

;

Robeit Rubin of Loew s. \td Dcpi-
net (RKO) and John T. O Coniioi of
U; - Nate JBlumberg of - Utriycrsal ;- Neil
Agnew of Paiamount Abe MonlaKiie
of Columbia; Gradwell Seai'A, Joseph
J. Unger and Call Leserman of
United /.rtists.

Defendants in the suit, Avhich in-
\olves pos.sible treble daniaijes. in-
clude 20th-Fox, Loew's, RKO. Para-

POSTPONE BIOFF TAX

HEARING UNTIL SEPT.
« Los Angeles, March 14'

Hearing on the Federal indiot-:

ment chaiging Willie Bioft with
evading $85s000 in income taxes waa
postponed to Sept. 4 at the request
Of Charles earr, U.;S. Attorney.

BiofT. now serving a 10-year sen»
tciice for racketeeung, is de.Mgnated
as a witness in a forthcoming Govr
ernmcnticase, in N. Y. -

Jane Wyatt Returns To
Pix for Grant Starrer

Hollywood. Match 14.

Jane Wyatt returns to the foieen
for one of the two fernme leads op-
posite Cary; Grant in "None: But th«
Lonely Heart" at RKO.
; ; Actress recently retired temporary

'

ily from the films for. rhothorhoocl.:'- '
-

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, March 14.

Jams Carter's player option lifted
.

by Columbia. ;

; Abraham ; Polonsky inked w riter

pact with Paramount.
Paul Burnford renewed as direc-;

-tor at 'Metro;":''

Val Raset optioned as dance direc-
tor at Columbia. .

Robert Kent inked wutfi pact nt
JllCO„-„

.

mount, Univeisal, Vitagraph, Co
lumbia. United Artists, Skouras The- 1 Valitierc Barman, of
aires Corp, 'Pov'M tidpolilan Play-H tigned'by PardlmoUttt.

John Auer's producei -director cp-«
lion lifted by RKO.
Sob Walker handed -player ticket

bj Metio.
Felix Brcssart diew player con-

tiact at Metro.
Helen Deutsch renewed as wuler '

at Metro.
Constantin- BakaleinikofE renewed

:

as head of BKO music depaitment,
'

Leslie Brooks' player ticket le- ,

newed at Columbia.
Gordon Oliver's ;aetOr option

hlttd bj David O. Selzniclt.

Mel Ferier renewed as dialog di-

1 color at Columbia.
Frank Latimoie, going into the ;

Aims' next week, signed a post-war
player contract with 20th-Fox; :

' -'

Gordon. Oliver inked new player
pact with David O. Selznick.

Jeflt DonneU's jtlayer.option picked'
j

up by Columbiaf -

'

Rosemary La : Planche's minor :,

contract with RKO approved by ;

court.
'

Raoul Pene; Du Bois inked, art di-

rector ticket at Paramount. . :

Olga San Juan's player option

;

lifted
' by. Para;mountv

the ;£tage,'
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PetJe DfflKfflds Standby Bands

in Studios Fidl Time; 25-35 Men
Faced with a sudden surprise cl«-f

maiifl of Jamc< C. Petrillo, president
'

p£ tlie Aiverican Federation of Musi-

cians, (hat standby orchestras be em-

ploved o'l a fiilllvpie basis in all stu-

dios (.11 ti.e Coast, producers ate cx-

nected to \igorously resist this at-
"
ternpted"lnnovaf|6n.'' '"PeEfilTo wsmfs

the Metro, Paramount, Warner and
20th-Fox studios to maintain standby

outiHfi of 35 pieces eac}i, with orches-

tral crews of 30 for HKO and 25 for

Columbia, Universal and Republic.

Without any advance warning, the

fcombbhell on btjndby bands fell into

prodL'CCi -studio labor negotiating

ranks 'Kltincliiy
^

03) in N. Y., when
the dcloy^ition convened witli repre-

sentatives ol the AFM as well as six

other intoi national unions signatory

to the basic agreement to discus^ a

jieiv coiitiact retroactive to Jan. 1

last.

With mo'»t ol Monday (13) con-

'sunicd in.' wraagliilg ' withi' the' AFM.
the piodtircr gi'('_UE_Wivs not ableJo^
get around ; 't'o any other 'ititernation-

'

'afe :
,
cxcepti.ng; the ^Intl^rnatiohal

Biothcihood 01 Electncal Workers,
from w hom considerable trouble may
be expected including a likely juris-

dictional battle between the IBEW
and the lATSE over television,. Mean-

,
time; ' the IBEW ha.s put in -a claim,

:
fdi': an;'exti:a. l,0-';!j increase, ;Gisiii:ning,

. it .is 'cntitlad to - this. i3.pbst.. since -the,

St id.oi <i^i\c t' (" piecision machinists
^such a raise. Producer group is re-
polled taking Die view the IBEW has
lip ]Ust claim to a 10% rise for that
leaion and is likely to fight it bit-

terly

In addition to a probable jurisdic-
tional battle, over television, reported
that a similar tussle looms between
the Caippnteis and Piopprty Makeis
on one hand and the IBEW and
Sound Tcchnicions on the oilier.

?.6 lA Proposals

Following a week of wrangling
between producer-studio groups and
lepresontatuesL of the lATSE ovei
]omt demands in behalf of 11 ~IA
studio locals, agreement was reached
Friday (10) on some proposals,
among the 26 presented. While others
were flatly rciected by the studios
and still others' remain open for

' iui'thev discussion. JIti ^latter ' cate',
.go.i.y ai'e queslio.n.'; of vacations and
sick lea\e, v.Ah pay. Pioduceia are
vigoiously resisting tins, not _oiily

"^because ot the precedent established
but also bebause the lA wants to
place vacation-sickleave provisions
on a studio-wide basis, with bflftime
to be due leq.udlcss ot whether an

- employee work.s. steadily" at one stu-
dio 01 among two or more. Around
20,000 employees are involved, with

. Whole matter being somewhat com-
plicated duo to pait-time woikeis
The lA wants one week's vacation

with pay for 80Q hours of work and
two weeks for 1,600, while so far
unions are demanding minimum of
12 dd^s a year sickleave, to be ac-
cunuiliitivc, but- before there is any
.agfoen-ient oiv ,the',12 .days, If coining,
no diicussion has been gone into as
to maNimum sickleave that might
he considered.

P-rodapBi- group has agreed upon: a
sK-day week loi flat-salaried em-
ployees but the request that'Sunday
be considered the seventh day was
denied wheie a guaranteed week
figuies. In agreeing to one day off

',weekly but insiktihg'lt can be any
Tdiiy^iimeaa"!)!; Bimday, s.tudio reps.-

.

however, ,: approved
.
..the. provi-Sion.

that
,
t.he day must „ be speci.led so

.

thait an,,employee always knew what
was his day ofT

It was also agreed that Sundays
and holidays would be fiom 12 mid-
night to the following midnight in-
stead of from 6 p.m. as had been
sought especially for Christmas and
New Yeai'vS Another point on uliich

,;:ac(iprd;Wafiv, i^caohcd;, won by: the lA,
deals, with r-o ,standby clause. . ,

As
result, inuio.- a. t-.pw

,

contract', when,
' aw'

, employee'- .is '.dismissed ', -ior the
dav, he must be told if he's to work
tre following day or not. •

.

'lA reqdest 'ior, :miiiiriiiiifli-,', Ci-ew
:,
.w(iicliv\vould ha-v'e; varie^^^ ariioiiS:- 11;

:,^^'^^^^s,;,:':-wasv:' re.tcctcd flatly. • Also.
, ,\Vhilffi-,np w;ige .scales have been gone
mto; as yet,. .d,e.iinand,, that 'OVert^^
be placed on halt-hour or full-hour
basis met with complete turndown
by studio reps. Unions had de-
manded payment of half-hour's pay
"10 minutes overtime was worked
and an hour if a minimujn 'of 35
•minutes hsd been put ' in. :;{.;'.'

,
,Question d:f zone deflnlilok,- arid

\U)ikmg conditions when on distant
'"cation, plus meal perjods, .•s.^eU

Charges RKO Play Theft
Charging pirac,y of his copyrighted

play, '-Cocktail Wives," Harold L.
Kingston, 'playwright, filed suit
against RKO Radio Pictures, Inc..

and RKO Coip.-iVFonday- Cl'^l'IWNrY:"
federal courts

Suit seelts accounting ot profits
from the motion picluic "Weekend
lor Three," produced and distributed
by the deiendanls.

Boffo Draw, Not Workday,

Actor Wage Basis, Says

SAG in Rule 33 Batde
Hollywood, March 14-

Boxodice appeal, not the number
0:f,-^h.9iai's-',he ',w'bl=^^^^^^^^

filni ,acto'i-\3,;vatuG.: acqor^iiig -tp'-.^^^

Scre'cn- Actors Gu ild, in i'ts ^afey/fir fa
Warner's- injunction ,'suit over '- 'the

fil'min:g . of "'Hcillywpod'

filed \:\ Superior Couit. SAG cpr.icti

tlu! charge that it had interfered
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Jean Arthur, Lee Bowman
In Col's 'Impatient Years'

: : Hollywood, March 14.-

Jean Arthur and Lee Bowman
draw top spots in ''The Impatient
Yeai s," to be filmed by Columbia as
Bo\s man's first under his new term
contract.

; yryiug, Cuminlrigs - doubles 'as ,p,rp.-

ducer and director,, . with Virginia
Van Upp doubling a.s scripter and
associate producer.

Screening Belays

Arouse Squawks
y,; ?rhe ,grc»wirig; h'(t^ 'fhi; pai:t' Af,

,so,m«; !^istrtbt^^6l^s-tp-^.tHr6w,-'.,^h.oW^

neW,Sr.eels'
.A Witii ti:,a,dBSh,p-lv'.iri^S'' :pf

;

features for exhibitoi --buyers and
the : press,- i^ riot- c>ri1.y .causing com-
.plaint bii'tl in:the dpi-iion,,-d£ so

maj fuither discourage attend.uice

at such screenings.,

While ordinarily it is presumed
advantage is taken to get people to

iopk at.iicwsr.ee.l.^- OK'-shQrts^

cases at schedi.ied ocreoaings ol iqa-

fai'Cs
-

thev -are th rowk - on':' td- - await

with the production of the picture,
and rojffiimed its pievious offer of
waiveis on Rule 33 for all players
who wi^h to appear in the produc-
tion at less than their, customary
salaries;- ::-',-

;o --:---;''-:-.'

:, C iiild restatfecl ''-its ,' de'ter!-p,in;at-ioii'

,-t'o-
' protect it:j: hVG:mbers,-fv6rn; •being-

forced- to :appe-ar, in "pressure pic-
,tiireS''-.;at.-reduced compensation
chjiyod that Warners had hoped to

get cooperation of "all branches of
the motion picture industry," m ad-
dition -to the SAG. m the making of
a commercial picture: - ::-

-

,
;

Star playerSi: the-GUild answer -de-

cl a re Sy
;

' 'iiaV e, e s I ab ii sli ed-
'

Sa 1,-a'T'i es- -for-

their appeava rice in a n-iolibn; pictttrfi,

which , salaries are based , on: the
amount , of; profit which such, actors
aie able to earn toi the producers
who employ theni. The amount of
such profit does not depend upon
the number of hours, day.s or weeks
which such actors work in the pro-
duction of a motion picture, but

the ai-rival'. 6E late-Grime-rs.
'

-N.bt only
Eanteen,"

I

ti-iat, ,-bot;'-freq,Ue,nt'-ly/..sonie -;iiiportanf'

ciijciiit lijjad. 6r,-b:uyer

up -a screening -because, he :has been
detained and alt others,

. there ; oft

time.- are th-us forced to wait-it bi^....

.

At a niaioi N Y. scroeniftg -/iast

week, one which drew, an ejEtretnely
laige ciov\d, a two-ieel 'steift-'.W'asi

Jll^t, ti-il'6\v,(.i,;. bn^-fl^ delaying
the scheduled :'shpw.iiig. o£ the feat Lire

e^-erybne cam-e.to See -for 2q^

OiT; anotlie)-* recent occ.asioh ' when, 'a

full house turhed out to catch a new
ieature, ne.wsreels .as -well :a:s sh,orls',

were tossed on the: - screen, which
with a late start even for the shorts,

caused a delay of nearly an hour. ::,
•

,
E.xhibitors. buyei's and others com-

plain thaf-, 'wheti - this - is - done, ,Or
'screfinings are iate. th'Sic appoinf--

.meiits, train .schedules'.or other :plans
are:: iijtei-f^red: w forces
50:me -- to, walk, on the piotitte. :befo-re

it's over. :,-'-..'.':'-•'';,-
-;

..1 . Switching' fix : v

.

In One case, a few weeks, ago, a
distributor

, set nfticial tradeshpwings
of two pictures on the same.rnorniiiig,
one to loUow the other. Picture Noi;

Metro Pkns to Sell Rebues For

First Tkne; 'America As Roadshow;

Rodgers Outlines Policies in Chi

New Unit for 'Bobby Sox
" " "'^

HoUywbt^d Mauir 14 .

New film production unit was
formed here by E. H. Klemert and
Irving Vershell to make "Bobby Sox
Brigade" for PRC,
Klcincrt formerly produced shorts

for Paramount and Vershell was
previously associated witli. the .pro^,

duchOn :of ' stage plays: -

-

N. Y. Pubs and Agents

Reported Cooling On

M-G 25G Book Prize
Some N. Y. publishers and agents

are reported to have cooled towards
lh(> proposed si,jbmii>.-;iQn -, of manu-

upon the fact that they appear In 1
t "-'as slated, and so advertised as

the pictuie and the resultant draw
ing power at the boxoflice."
Filming of "Hollywood Canteen"

was stopped when the Guild invoked
Rule ,3.1 and Warners instituted- the
iiHunction-soit.--——

well as scheduled pri • iiivitation: no-
tices, to so on at'l&.jig a-.m.;::at..,a-..Jf.'' "y;

exchange, while No:. 2 wB.s to im-
mediately follow at llr.lO. ,!' -

"

However, becau.s.e the
,
bilker for

;one.^-of-^44e~targ:6r--~ed.=;tetti-^

who arrived early, wanted to See
Picture No.;. 2,:and hot No.: 3; th,e-.dis-
t,r|b . reversed ,:tlie

:
rLinilin.E!s,- Tllus,

those who had come at 10U5 .lb iis'c

.Film, No. -1 at thSt, time; had '.tV sit

.through No. 2-.flrsf.- - Also, those- wiio
showed up at li:30 to see the Sched-
uled No. ? film then,; found that it

«.,nf.nnnnnn 1
alteadv bctn shown This in-

$100,000,000 in value pi,,rii^d a fii,^^ i,,,. „, r„ n »*^
'

,
., I

ciuciea A tiijn bu.yer; foi . the.: Army:

AMUS. STOCKS IITH

IN feb;s values
While the market values of stocks

listed on N. Vi Stock Exchange in-

creased at

,during::February as; compared with I who like others: raised 'howls,

January this year, the arausemcnt-i

;|Erpup.., :was ,11 tii ..froip; the top in a

,i;ist of li
,
groups.- A!mu,lehieht group's

ag.gregate,;. value , as; of Feb. 29, wa§
$.^21.49,1.820 while the average price

of . these, Shii-es
;
on the Stock - Ex-

change; ;was..$22.51. ";:
:

.

-

'::.' The - average ,
price of shares listed

at the. end,; of February for; ;all

gioups \\a> S.32,il, meaning that pic-

ture company issues were below
average. Some gioups such as chem-
ical companies and rubber ranged

between $53 and $61 average pnoe
m the past month. - : ,

.

;

:

,-..-''.
..

.

Par's 'Lady' Sold At 50%;
'SuUivans' With Mane'

starting to sell "Lady in the Dark.''

WHITEMAN, ARMSTRONG,

YAUDERS IN REP PIC
.;.„',

, ;, :-
.;'' .Hollywood, OVtarch 14.

Pciul .VVhiternan and; Louis Arin^^.
stiong oichestias. a^ well as Joe
Fiisco and Belle Baker, are set for
the. filonisicat, "Atlantic City," at
Republic.

Studio H angling for a number of
other vet vaudo players fqr ' the pic-
ture .Which

-.
goes int.p work lEite ,i'-rt

April. Ray McCarey directing, and
,Albe:.f,t ^.'iJdtetnproa'dcing. -'

;.; ,,

'~

Belle Baker's Niterv Dates
" :Belle B'iikei.' will .ijreak "her.; Jump
west; far

. the, ".-Xtlantic City" .(Ilep)

. ,, . .. , • „ ,.
I
film chore, by playing Las Vegas

following Its pje-.elense openings in
| ^^JJ
trne OardcnSf . Hollywood. April IG

scripts -for the Metro: Book vAward,
on grburilTs .that -it; wbuld .^ntail;- giv-.

ing Keiro first c;fioi,c;e 6{,:.:;s;foi'ies

ahead of other.; companiesv ;PlibV

lishing tiade also looks askance at

tying up properties for 60 days
while the selection for the award is

being made.
Execs of Doubleda;y-Doran, Ran-

dom House. Simon ,& Schuster and
btliers,;

.
and- agents . .such as Brandt

;&; S.randt,; ih; talifii with' -Various film

'companies, .have denied that:' they'
iiiterid .'to subscribe. .1,0: the award
propo.sals. "". ,-- -

While the Metl-o plan entails

payment of a prize of $23,t)00 to a
publisher, it is pointed out that pub-
lishers usually receive a x>ortion , of
the revenue I rom the sale of film
rights to .;l30oics, raiigin g; from 10: to
25"",

The Metio Aw aid propos.nK, at
the moment, include an e^cipe
cldu<:e wheieby, if a book is selected
as the best submitted but is not
made into a film by Metio, a pay-
ment ol $2.5.000 only is to be made
to the authoi instead of $100,000
plus a sliding scale on book sales
not exceeding $.50 000 ariditionallv

REVIVED TALK ABOUT U

COMMON ON BIG BOARD
With Universal Pictuies common

on the N. Y. Cuib Exchange hitting
a new all-time high ol 23'Si in tiad-
ing, last Monday (131 Wall Street
heard levival ot lepoits that the
slock would be switched to the N. Y.
,Stock Exchange.,

, If U siock goes;bn.
the. Big Board, , it willmean every
major picture company would be
represented on the N. Y. Stock Ex-
change.
Fact that the company showed net

profit of $6.37 per common - share;
best ^showing in its histoiy. and has
its financial household in best oider
swce beginning its simplification
makes a moveover to (he Big Board
a logical . one for Ifn.'veri.al, , ,,;

s^vera;i ; keys,; ;Pa ramoun t is demand
,itv:g- -a ;:'..stra'i;ght .5,0% as Sgainst - the

usual top- of '40% asked for the big-

ge'r ipictures., ;;.Iri
;
addrtioii; rSalesln

ai;.e': ;se.eiyrig ' .pr.oy isions iii'; 'poritracts

calling vfor- .nfere y;i;kiy the.- Xtstiai.;;'time'.

;.Plcti,ii:e-. i-ii-...be!!i-g.;i3i3.iiit

,iii,
,

::*' -large;;, 'ri'unibdT,;
, of ,:.-sittiatiOUs-

E-ast^r'.-w'eeK.-; when- it ;;.becomes gen,-;

erally availai)le. Company docs net

pla:n -.hoicli'ng it !i.i.ck i'h 'aiiy/territory'.

; .Origiiia,!!/:: rcf usin.g ; any ' deal ;cx'-

cept at 40'/ 20th-Fox ha^ rcallocal-

ed. ;".'rh-e.'.:Sul.ltvW)S'': .atid'-'i's; .Si'b'w:.ofter.f

:for ,a .ruii.,iVhicSi:i,s:'di,r.e-ctl)';^^^^

fiij'ish^;li(iii;;fiijn'-sjtii3t;',r
. , ;,

.--;

. Piay... \va.,s- u.sed,
:
as ,a .:..sla,i:ror; fo:r

RiclTa,rd;
; .Bgrtl5e;!mes;s:; ; ,aind ;; ; .May;

McAvoy in 1924. lie Will Bodeeii isi

3ng-;..it .,,.tb;.--.Bob:»Sha.fjii^...;ac{!d.if^^ a.§.'-'a doing.'iliie. 'sci;..ecl<i>.ia.j',-';.':;:..,.:;:-;.^-: ^r'^r^:': .':

witlv",J[ane;ityrc,-' the 'twb;be'in-^; sold
under one deal.

Parsons' 'Cottage' Job
. .

: -Hpll.vwood. .A'larch 14.

;:.
• P<KO'.-assif(niS[f .-'ij-a Pa'rson.s; 'i-h.fe.

;):Ti(hic;v clvore or: "The Enchanted' , ,
-

Cottage" based.' 011 the:';^)ld:-!:st^ge. .f'™ ;.'^"y^"S,;d^

p'ieco ijy -.Ar.t-hLir ,Win:g:-Pip.-cro'. :

':'-
"

'" f'^t ^f-^-n- /-•-..j-

2 Distribs Deny Allied

Prez Penalized on Deals
iVIinneapolis, March 14. -

When Norlh Central Alli;sd hold?;
its anpiial .election;: 'of officers:, next
month, Donald Gulfnian, piescnt
piesident, will not be a candidate;
for reelection. Reason for dhinciinh^.
tiQh to take 'ofl'ice: b.v :p-tlie»'s ;is;tr.q;u;.-',^

ble experiehced by ;6uttm3n, iji'
m^^

iiig fi'lrn deals for the' oifouitof which
I

. he's .general: mana'geij^triJUble'
.
whi^^^^^

I

he attiioiited to his North Central
.Allied 'ai:tivities,

;
.'

,

.'
- .

,'''

,
-;, lio^weyer; G-uttman says-, that the

I

:i;9ii.';'oii' ;hc's- s,l'eppjrig. -out' .i';s' .tji'C' f ('(c't:,

'that , he :.-ahlic!ij)ates' a:n 'early Call.;io

Ifte ,ai;med, se,i;\-i,c£iK,-and ; wishes mcjre
tiindil-to ,'get .-lii.s ;pB'rsbna,i.-, affairs:-, ifl

ordpK- :,;'.,; ;' ';";; ;
'

;'
i-.^

;',- -,

„.Tlie.-.two film companies,..'Wf-G and

qijt Jby'VGuttma.n in co:nh'octi()ii; with

phatically tiiat Noitli Cential Allied
aH'air.§.--:li!i,d; atiy tlii'ng, ,ta d-o 'with, -;t.he

miattei^;';''T&, Harry; ,- iaicil{Gr:iha li

,;c,ifit,.;-w1i'ic.h Gutima'ij^ ^

isijcceecled, li:v;m-u-kirig ;a..;F^^

'M -futtiie^p tajilcs. -

-i (i; cbrinection - with
vacation-sicklea\ e pay, is sched-

iiled for -tpcla^'. i Wedhestla.y.-), :;.when

;tlie
' 'producer-.'itud,io cont,ingeHt.;rneets

again. :\v ith the IA bunch. ,, fatter of i Imdcil.e

lAEEY KENT JOINS SKOURAS
Word uas received in New York

\estoidaN (Tuesda\ ) that Larry
Kent, executive assistant to Spjros
Skoura.s. 20th-Fo\ ni ccy, liad ai -

rived s:a fclv ih.:-Englan,d:.- -
:

-

;-
;

.

Kent .'will :'si,t' in ' witli. -Skou'r'a.';.,in

\vtth ji Arthur . •i^a.nls . over

.

\\3ge ](icrcasc> ,mav also.come ^ip., there.

DeMille's 20th Dances
--:^:,; '. ''

• Hollywood. March:- 14,

;

„: 'A;grt6s-'D'ei)ffi8e:,fias-.bee'h-

>

duoct dunces lor "WheJ,e Do Wo Co
Fiom Here." 2(tth-Fox' musical in

Technicolor. .' ';.
-

',

; Ira- -Gershwin ,;£tncl i'i:urt= Wci'il ,are
;cuWe4tly.: :-wbi;liing; on. tiie- .S(;6re:.3(qr 1 of

By FRANK MORGAX
.-;.,'-;.;

;v.,.-. .

-.;'':'Chicago;' March 14;-' ;-,-^^-.,

IVIetrq, which 'has, fip\vned„upojJ.:u....,
reissues fol* maiiy years, may go int<»

the field at the suggestion of numer-
ous exhibitors throughout the coun-
try, William F. Rodgers, M-G v.-p.

landlgcrierar sales ;maiiager; -'to th« :';^, -.-

,:asserablage at; the;;,corn'pa,ny's businos's'--
'

session being held . at the . Blackslone 'i'-'

-'-

Hotel.

If -Maris' how ;iindor consideration
.are pivr.into'efrect. the company will '-i ...

take four of thou gicatcit pictures
each year and include them in the
sales program, releasing them as new
subiects and selling them as new
pioduct. Films suggested by the ex-
hibitors include Dd\ id Coppei field,"
."San,: ;:Frahciseo," "Tugboirt , Aiinic,'*-:'' ;:M"

'"flqbintowh." : ,
"Dinner. v.a't

'

-Eighf/^'- ';',;v

*'M.tit.ihy -bit. the IJoiir.iy." "Captaiiis:'' -
.
;

-CowKn^?eous^nd-ilSeq biow-:;^—A-eo^ rt-- :

plete list ot accessories Will be mdde
up loi each picture and series would
bo known as M-G-M Classics.

Seventh M-G Block
Opening meeting yesterday (Mon.)

Rod^crs remaikcd that he was celcr
biating his 35lh year m the film busi-
ness He announced titles of the sov-
:en.th bloclc,: ;the; siwiltest block in ^

a '-'?
v-

year.. They a;-!? "Ar.dy Hardy's'
Blonde ..Trouble," "Oa.s -tight," "iVIeet •

;

.-

the People," "Throe iVlon in White,"
arid "Two Gills and a Sailor" ail ot
which will be lelcascd in May and '!

June, piobably jn the order named.
Rodgers piedictcd stardom wilhm

a year tor June Allyson, who ap-
pears in 'Two Guls and a Sailoi."
Three big pictuies will leteive spe-
cial marketing and handling Indica-
tions are thiit "America. wiiicii will
not bo ready lor another three to five
months, will bo roadshown. Con-
tracts for "White Cliils of Dover"
and "Dragon Seed" will call for ad-
vanced admissions.

"Tunisian Vittoiv" will be handled
separately lioni other contracts, the
main objective being for immediate
and wide disti ibution with cleai ancei
waived in all cases. Plan to set ap-
proximately 12,000 play dates within
four month*.
Because ot the increased costs of

coming pictures a drive will be madis
for longer playing time-Rodgels said
that 'B

;
product would be entirely -

eliminated liom the sales program
by next season.

Louis Mayei's Talk

Ch.cago, Match It.

Slopping off on h,s way back to the
Coast from New Yoik, Louis B.
Mayer told of the production pi ub-
lems that have besot Mctio since the
death of Irving Thalberg, with the
further difficulties lepresonled
thiough the lo.ss ot Clark Gable,
.James Stewart and Robert Tayloi.
He also referred to the scheduled in-
duction of Mickey Rooney
Mayci said that Metio had met the

problems through the creation of
new poisonalitics and the develop-
ment of production manpowCi, leav-
ing the company in a strong position
despiip wjitimo complications
Rodgei b stated todav that the time

is fast aDpioatlung when film icntjl
terms will be calculated ofil> alter
consideration ol the operating e.'i.-

pensei of a theatre.
This conclusion came as a lesult

of a two-day analysis of eveiy tei-
ritory in the country, in whicii -tlie - v
opinion of all Metio field forces was
sought.: -,

'.'',
,

-,-;;'-";: ,!'';;.,; -

-:''' '•'-'

The aveidge exhibitor, Rodgeis
believes e.xpect^ onl> a fan deal
and that it would onlj be fan to
give consideration to his problems,
among which, ot course, house ex-
penses are of first importance

Ii an exhibiloi's expenses aie nor-
m'al,;-Edd>Jors' siitdv -arid' if his.;tipera- -

:.

'-

-ti.on, :'is, cn-jcient,- there ; is' -no: :,rea's-o»i ,,-,';,, ;

why his pioblcms should be mini-
mized Hodgers said that a frank
approach \vould eliminate much oJ
deb,-ite commonlv jiuohed in mak-
ing deals

-t-li
producer William Pcilbert

Indie's Pix Plans
;--;,i^ichard'::E;ich6.ei'g,, u foniier Coii-
,t,irie,n't«l ;{>,rodu-ci3r-airector, ;li'as ;.,'ab,-^'-;'

quired film ;i^|»}its: to two st.rn-ios by :

teEfiti:;':df-,; Irfgrtd^: Evans- :arid; Isari-y;;;

Selby. Ffo dntrib deal Set yet
Ygrns are "Immortal Rivals," deal-

ing with Georges Bi7et, and "Oc-
casionally Human." based on the lif«

James McNeill Whistler, the
' painter.



HAVE YOU EVER READ ANYTHIHG

musical to reach the sc

.,.in fact, one would n

board to appraise it Til

Overflowing with all elements for widest pop audience

reaction, COVER GIRL is standout entry for heavy

grosses and holdovers in all runs. variety

A peak achievement . . . threw preview audience into an

uproar of appreciation! motion picture herald

COVER GIRL ranks among very best filmusicals of all

times! hoilywood reporter

A field day for showmen. Headed for the higher brackets.

the exhibitor

Will send the boys into ecstasies. Will delight the ladies

no end. niM daiiy
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APPROACHING THIS?

far and away the best

reen in several seasons

ot be going too far over-

\E all-time BEST!
BOXOFFICE

Sure attraction! A yery stunning show!

SHOWMEN'S TRADE REVIEW

Rich in its promises for exhibitor and patron . . • they'll go

for it. But big. motion picture daily

One of the most gorgeous musical dramas ever invented.

A box office smash. daily variety

Truly great entertainment. Marks milestone in screen

musical history, independent

"RED GROSS DRIVE! COLLECT EVERY PERFOR^L\NCE
EVERY DAY. MARCH 23rd THRU 29di."
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. A poTgnan't love stovy coiinmuiiilcd

the
.
triifiedics that liioiiie trom

^\',R& -'Thfi .White CUfts ,()t;I)ovcv'' is

the sagiv:' of: an' ; .^morifan {jil'l \\'1.vq

" ^v^'nt to .Ehslantl ' a x'amvtioii :

1914. fell in love wilR. a tit.lG;! learned
.to "love . E!-:itai{i ahrt. i-c?''naijied the ire;

to (,0 th ou?h Woild Wii I nd set

tho, cdm;ijvfi: of the seconds :,
Boxbllice

potentialities, being great, this one
vi'l command top rcnt.il=- md ex
Icnderl dalnig It s supeiU-tivc enter.
tnmiLnt mi m EngUnd mcicien

.talts,.; shbiiid
;
be! art^putstaiicUtig

grosiselv, as it .\v"ill, ,be,;ori this side;-:

,: Based' '6h the; .,Alice ,,Duer Miller
' poemr'vThe While,, CKfl's,'' the piott'tc

It..'

.

aoj Qiig otlTCr thingrH. ,po\yot't',ii l.

aie Alice Fuc Betlj Giable, Caf-
ntn Miimcli Dick Hd\mes, Phil
SiKers ,uid G(.oi„e Jcsscl for selling

I'.vKt^iice plus the Jjmm> Dorsey
I) uid vhleh doc s i >\vmg numbei et--

ftcti\eh ind I) cl^iounds in other

spots for spoc;ialtics..<

:There' i.sn t much , story to "Four
Jills" except for charting tHe' ,inove-

men « or the Ti incis Landis Raye-
Rjaj:fuii-: troupe ,and the love, ill ter

Utl 0(1 01 pu ic ip lly so far as Mus
-Laitdi.s -^ivd '-Mi.«s -.MEiyiair', a^^^^

^(!erhfed/, Eoniici? , i.s .pjairfitl with ^Dielt:

Hhvmes.' - svHile Mis.s:, Mayfair.',,u,lti-'

ina'.cny , li'iuis :.lohh Hat-voy.
:

Wis.'?

Ravo and Silvers , Strike . a -similar

^<*htfrSr~Spt4T?ilW^rat^^
,Lanc:iiS' aulhowd 'a "Fciur Jills"; series-

i,:,|, in; the, SiitcVep(ji;t, (,\\'hlBh is addition,,
s ;,ally good, e.S,-pl6itatioriT, ipcidentally)

,

but? the ,,kro,en - iiliiy ,is
,
,no,t- of her

dflWgv :-^--'>->,: :'

::;'-K

Nuhicrbvis'- ^son'g's',' intcr.a'pei'Sc, •'-.the

'

actitip,:.' including- '

.ol.dy -,:ahrl: ;. nhw;.-

Ci'doiior; H»ynTCs;?Wh6;is ,makjng-'-l^

first film-- appeahipW^aDd
acceptabty;-": 'tnofc-sings .^--'thiTC

-''- now
Jilniin.V. MfHiiijh, ' Harold ' Adanison
miiri,b'ci-s;.-^ ."H.ci\v Blue, the ,N"u;hl.",

Yo 1 Send Me ind How Many
r nil s Do I Hrve to Tell You " Lasf-
nicndoicd i the best of tjie three,
uhiU 1he 0 l)cr two listen aarec^ably.-

Alio 1 (»i c \ one Crai\ Me sold
\\:(!H','bY Miss lian{!i.s-,. iapds well oiri,

^the-'-erp's;:.' -.:':.' .'''-.-

Olcl S<irtc;s-:J:helude.-."t3uddIe ijp' ja

I.i.ft1:f •- C-roiiC'r:.','.' rqridereS ..Miss-

Gi-Hblci, i':YWti'li. .Novter :i&nayr"' mti^:

Miniature Reviews
•The White Cliffs af Dover"

(\1 G) \ top giosscr \ ith a

fine cast headed bv Irene Dunne
and Alan Marsha).

F«ur Jills In » Jeep" (Musi-

cal) i20thl Moderately pleas-

;;-ing,.:^ ; ]X-
'

"Shine On HaMCf.! Moon"
(Mu<=icdl) (WB) Cinematic

-bipg^ ;ot; ;Noi')3;..,,'Bayes; lionr.nnl

;

b;/. ior rcmilar run.s.
'

"Buffalo Bill'- i2()ih'i. .loci Me-
'Crea,' IWaureen O'Hara,; in -super,'

St ilw ut b o in most spots

III C» o 0 ll - L 0 o k int " iU>

( Song^ i; ' ;bkftY / -comi^dy'^dKiiiia;;.

i fOi^ diiials,.. ' ,

Milcn s llolldrf^ • iCol) ^.i-

1 thur' take ':i(rv'an .-a'HirficsJ,; f»iiny>-,

:<lu{Uer;. ''';-'.
,-.

'-, -::;';'..''! '

Cilifoinia Joe iRep) WcU-
' paced dual v.-estcr-ntr • with :his-V

; :
tciricaL-bai'ckgr'ound^;.-,

cjntT\ number So Dumb But So
Betrntitulv''

' ''::' .:'' 'p:'-', '';'

Woi ,dn and Miss Sherid in excel

lently-.toam to. maintiun interest in

their cfciracterizcrtionSi :'arid. iprtir ..R'ets

majte -suRport. itrcsiii : Miss .- Mahhing,
.'earKoh;' aiicl jliiss' Wilsbli. ' S.''lS.'f S>a:-

kali , fi obci-
1

' Shayh c,. W ill ia lii David.-

soiiv -and Bob Mui'phyj ifprmcrly^ttf

vai'rto) are briefl.y sc'Otv J.n support.:

; . Ai'lcr black and white, .photography
till fipai ,1,0 ,ni ihut6si 'iJicturci siWi'ngs

,iiito 'Technicoioi- for '"F'nlli&s',' pro-
diictioii ,,number .with -dancing,, ::en-,

r nble ^nd chouis t,iiK and Ibe
,Four Step: Brdthe,t-s ,iire ,pii for .a -few
rninutcs. to . perforin a .scarecro.Av:

oance Setting gi\e= opportunity for

extended and visual picsrntation by
Moigan Tnd IVfiss Shciidin of Hai-
vcSt Moon ".. Directicsn b,v,,Da\'id: But-'

.le.r: ,i.s, .standard, lafthdugh- he
,
g(;ts

plenty out ,of the, cast memher.s' ,de:..

spite script defiCieticics, IVfclf;. .

when he visits the cast Per usual,

a ship&hape chai itteii/dtion

Sergeant Chips is pla> c d bj Edgti
Buchanan lew funn^ lints are to'-sed

his way as the sole humoious ch.u

acter in the piece Anthony Quinn as

the young Indian chief, plays the lole

to the hilt Okay support is headed b^
Moroni Olsen Gecnge Lessty ^ncl

Matt Bi i!,„'s M( 1 1 ill Rodin t \ oung-
ijter; lias a .small bit' that.' „re,gistor5

solidly Wear

Hi 4ii«oil-Look.in*
(SONGS)
Hollywood. March 10.

'
'i'lvivfrsnl 'i'fl.<-;isi. (vr. i-YiHil; -i;i-n!-s' ji!.."Uir-

M'Miv^ l'iii'fi'i*l,:liy :,3^(iwiit.l 'T-ilh-t.-- Si'i-i'riV':

l,r!iy; l'i»lit:ci('l,-ai-;i',.'Sliil.rt\,'' i'.riiil'ni.r'if- I.'.iIk..')

..-.lul I.Viice'nc 't-'.i)rii-iift, .St.'ii'f.'-.'*i'iil!h- i.'.''ii)i-''ii-.'

,)jil'.>ll'»' .isll-i' J'llilVll', ' I'l.iKu!' ..y.uTi... Pfl-c i.-\M'lf'

ft ' ili'iiiftWion. i'iKiiii,:'':W;iT..li .
v,;Ji\:, -.I'liiilijliis
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Knlly l^fiU'l!; .-'.

.

U.^'iii'imu, c':^'^(^ll
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'.

1''.'if(!y>;;'^',;
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.-,>:-.-. ,
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il:iii:'Ok.ksii(u;..

Jim" \\A

(.U \ 1
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rii

,.:l-r.'irri'.>t.; tMIlislV.).

.-V'.''l''M!il<-''lJU'l-.ll.'H

,V. . :ixifM- tll'um
^:';:.;.i!i'uy'.('c:inn

.'III

.
l.''i : Is.

i'ri'iv
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SliH.i

nl-: l-'i iili.ri..
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II 1

.-rii.r, •j-iiu','c>i..,-l'H-Mra :
-.

(ilivili'm .r;

t.'ii. 1,1.' 1\!

. ..''Hi - Gobd-tdbkin' '" .'is: a divei-t.ing

'progr^ninaer that . Will .adeclb

In; as'supporter; on difats. In. adcWipii
lb^5).as,sab^e,;.pld,t .there's;' i^'d>r/-^ sc'i.ng'

and orch numbers.

southern gal who tuins against the
seekers ot personal glo^^ pro\idea
the other half <st the romantic in-
teicst 'Wally 'Vtmon is the tomic
relief, while the appearance of
Twinkle Watts, thild itcskatmg star,

on a pony Uistead ot glideis stems
somewhat incongruous and a waste
of talent Ttiro

Hospital Circuit
— Continued fioni pi^e 1

fogel as piesident of USD CSl is

adamant oi the pioposilion that the

po.st-war -soldier. - while hospitalized,

must be well taken cai t of d veited

and amu.sed while convalcsciim. .:
'';

Xonc the los.'.'. as Lasll'o'.itl i.s pro-

,

parin;; to return more in'.cnsivel.v to

his agehcy dutic-. thi'^ .si,'4n,a'li/.e.S', a'

noteworthy career which .ho; u::dtr.-

took exactly two \\cc' s bttoit Poail

Uaiboi 01 in Novembci 1941 \\hen

he set about to oigaiii/e USO Camp
Shows lor U S tiaintes Iiom this

stemmed the oft shoit uniN now
snowballing into even more exten-
sive proportions which will be, cli-

maxed by the In\ is,on Cucuil ' <^s

the Continent opens up

':, Bu: even beyond '.Iiat. the- HpspiiaV.

Circilit already is:- a.ssu.min'g. 'stature,.,

for . thb 'war.: convalosceh.tsi.'-'But ..'SO

bpt ihlirtlicent app.roafch tb' a bettor

,
.ijmder.stahdihg, ,be'lw:eGi'i

'

the'- 'English

•nd the 'yank*
Strongly a woman s picture but not

singularly for them only, picture is

much .' hiore;,a, dis'ti;llate , of
;
.romantic.

- ;*)lcmcnts .than it .is of war.'. ,,Actual
war scenes are 'held to a minimuni.

As the stoiy opens Irene" Dunne a
Red C'ost supeiMsoi m nn Fn{,lish

Army hospital, is - awaitmg .the ar-
rival- oi casualties from vvlvat osfeh-
sibly ; :W:as the ;,,Di,eppe i'a'id,, -

, At, ,
heir

of-k piepaied foi a heavy load of
inuued soldieis she be„ms to mii'-e

Rbout the white tliffs and the fiisl

time ;sh,e,;saw them, as „a yburig- girl

on her arrival m England backjin 14.

. From this, the action cuts back to
that tune and carries Miss Dunne
tluough her mamace to Sdr John
Ashwood (Alan Mai shall) her giiet
o% ei his loss in the first World Wai
and tinallv to the second which
claims then son
' At the end. it is Miss Dunne s son
Yhos diTions the casualties biought
to the; hospital, while outside Amerii
can and English soldiers are on the.
jnaich with bands olaying sime as
occuired in Woild War I when Miss
Dunne, her baby boy in arms, joy-
fully cheered the arrival ol Yanks
in Dieppo when the strains of "Over
Tntre added to the thrill that she
was an American

Miss Dunne gives an excellent pei
formancc. as does- Alan Marshall,
playing her: husband, while Roddy
McDowall stands out sliarply as- their
:»o,n. . Peter Lawford plays, the boy
_wJien_it comes time to enter the
scivice For pungent comedy relief
thcie are Frank Moigan C Aubrey
Smith and to a lesser extent Dame
Ma.y -

'Whitty.- 'Van Johh.sdn,' young
American in; love ' .with Miss Dunne,
does not get milch ,fbota,s;'e. but per-
foims ablj as do Glrd-^s Coopei
John Wubmton and otheis
Sidney Fiankhn s pioduction bick

liiounds and impiessi\e settiu.,s gue
the pictuie a stable fi imcuoil
while Claience Biowns diieclion is
»f the most tompefent order C/iar

b,v. ':RJiss ..Fayc;,; Catmert
"Ay'.' ' Ay,; Ay.','

,
; W' ith :

' a
,
th tiil .sfrihg

'group :.l);;c!!-:ing' ;a;i-|d .Mi.ss,. i?,ayc's .
bid

tayorit©, "Mr. ..PiS'gani'ni.''. .with. ;the;

clovvnin.; thrown in The Grable
F.je Muandi numbers aie cut into
the putu e thiough broadcasts wjlh
Jesscl acting as m:c. for one ; that
em..natrs from HoUjwood and is

jtii^ed; ire a't, an 'ariuy base. in:;Bkglaiid.;.

Ri:i.«is.lV[ayff!ir., does- twd,' tap rciutihes
ifhat.^cTicl? ii.5 well ',;as.- ..some -j.ittel'bug'

gin'g.; w'a.th spldter's..;. ''fititei'talnirient

halls- at Ariniy camps arid ,ai' homo, in

Londoriwhere a! Red Crb.ss beiiefit is

held toi'ip . (lie baefcgroimd for the.

m,unb;eFS,,,do.ne on the other side. ,•
,

Li>.ht comcd\ IS supplied mainly
by Siheis and Miss Raye Founei
IS a sei^c.-nt t ii\in ' a jeep and a.s-

signed to transport the four USO en-
tertarner.s. does an exceedingly good
lob and \ ^lng^ is min> laughs from
his pnrt as posMble Miss Fiancis act^
as chTiptioiii, loi the other thiee
sills all turnin,g ih nice jobs John
IIal\c^ acquits himself acctptibly
as do It seis like Ijcsfcei Matthews
Glen Langan and Paul Haivty

ClMir

Slilii4> On Ilar%-4>»t Moon
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The USO toui made b\ Kay
Fianci-. Circle Landi^ Alailhi Ila\e
and Mrt7i Mavldii which took them

:"Srsi to ,;En.gland and ' thcnoc into
.North A.trica, .provided the inspira-
tion toi Ih om While pleasing and
divtitmg plus hjMnc good pate piq-
tuit is far fiom sotko and may not

,; be Mlied, iiison to ;

'dci . otitstritfdini,''

; liusincs.s. Kowcvcir;; .the' cx!iloitati;c)n
• bc5.ys,have plenty to wbrk with.- since

.
the "Four Jills" of; ithc : ^.itlo'.afi•(^rci

oppoltumlles Also Ihtit ic piciit\
of mraes as an aid
Tour Jills m a Jeep' ucjuK

"jome ot the J,irli.' exptnti cs aw n
fiom file and under it lio but

- jtiaialy dwells lipon. the laughter'and-
entcitainment the Hollywood (juai
fet bioueht to the fighting fionts
In addition to the top foui-.)inr
around ^'hom the nim is built thcic

Wdinci slatted out to makt this a
cinematic lift sto y of Noia Hayes;
whals on the .screen is something
else again. To those vets ot show -blZ

with memoiies the piesentation does
not libB with historical facts, but
the customei-.swill accept '^Shine On
I-tarycst Moon"' ris just. another bacik-.
st di 1111 1 with songs loi mod
ci It itltntion Picture needs full
be lt of Ann Shciidan and DenniS
"Klorgan. ', ; ;', ;'; ,,

'],'•
'
'^^

Footage, hit'tih.g. Ill minutes, is

ovt.ibo..id Result is inclusion of too
m.inv intidenlil episodes which, if.

climipaled. w-ould have speeded tern-,
po tonsidi 1 ibh IIowe\ei there aie
a. number .of individually interesting
sequences. '

Aside fiom itcalling memoues of
batl (»ta„t and pop songs of the IdlO
p;erldd---inbllidjng „a numtaeft of times
pcSRularizcd! by; the Nora;, Bayes-Jick.
Nprworth teatti-—filin drops intb rei?-
uhtinn b-icksta„o loi inula In addi
Inn to display of old pop tuntjs—sev-
ei al w iilttn and intioduccd bv Bayes
r Id Noi w 01 fh— I

' Apple Blossom
Time in 'Korihandy," '"Every Little
:Mi)v,enient." "Whafs the Matter: With
Fiither'?""Pr'etty Baby." and,"Harvest
Moo,Ji',),: ,,pict'ure.j^j;re.sents: ,''tw'o liew
inimbtib b^ M K Jciomc and Kim
Gannon I Go loi You and So
,Eunib But So Beautiful','' and.."Tii-hc
Waits^foi'-'Nci 'Qnc,:'.^ by .Cliff Friend
and'.'Gharlle Tobias.-', tatter

l is '.b,6st

canditlalc',f«r. i-adifl 'pliigS;: ..With 'Go',
icir -.You".

: good tiihb: fo-r novelty
band iffraiigcmentii. ;;'

-

;' :'..:<::":: -'.

"

.

Mi.o.s
, Sheridan

, displhy.s a good
spilhdlrack; singing "voice'' for solos
.and harmonies .w';:il;h Morgan, tatter'
:smacka o.Vtr- :his vocal .assignitiehts in
fine slylt as dors Miss Manning with
loii lunes Jatk Caison and Maiie
Wilson team for piesentation of the

lluffalo Bill
(COLOS)
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-K.irby Grant; iiewvcoinc?r irom:radio,,

shows screen „'..poB,sib;ilitie.s:; in,
;

-fir.s-t;.

eamei a appear nice He his plei ant
peisonality displays eisc i i 1 out of
the camcia and sihj,s s(.\ii il songs
in good .style. Harriet' I-lriliard is

okay. lead, teamed ; with Grant for
h umonaing of foul koii while Ed
die Quillan, Bettv Kean and Fu//^
Knight handle the eomed\ 0//ic
Nelsons orchesti.1 is in foi f st

fempoed rendit'icrn,s; and;. JacK Tca-
garcjen's :g'rb,up" .makes .one ; brief ap-!

pearancO:. Delta: Sltythm Boys, click,

with fine iriangemcnt ot Pipci
Doll" and Tip lap and Toe del \ti
one dante tinn

, Story unlolds arou nd radio biz in
Hollywood. -Miss: HiUiard arrives
from the midv/e.st for singing pitch.-

falls, for radio vocalist Grant and
uses latter 111 click tryout on small
station; On account ot bigtime com-
mitment he s inonymous but team-
tip pio\es success when put iie
grabbed as ;"ieplace,mi^,l;)t^' for

;
Grant

When latter's'biitijori is ;nbt iiftcd' by'
sponsor
Picture rolls along at a consistently

fast pace to pio\ idt di\ 1 1 fin> amuse
ment for' the cu.stoiners, with oirec-
tion by Edwaid 1 illtj itsponsjble
for the zestfui tempo Walt

Snilor's llitliday
;Colui,nli)a|., .I'lPteiis* iif \\'al(.i<-f liai-l'iniiiilii

Primarily :,escapist fare,: ''Buffalo
Bill" ;),S :a:super-\vr,stcrii and^-bftCn a:

tcar-.ierker. Filiiiiiig. it -in ; colbr
against colorlul outdoor panorama.
Harry A. Sherman has made it a
magnificent .'pirofluctibn.- one : .calour
lated

, to ring up strting. grosses iii

most, keys. Film has- innumerable
ariel.cs; for. bally. Marqiiec 1 tire is

plenty ev.idbrtt. 'with Joel - McCrea,
Maureen.' O'Harai': Linda Barnell arid
Thomas Mitchell

'C 'Thbse lamiliai? withv.the' story of
William F... Cody iTiay

.
wonder 'why

this .cinema vcSrsibn did' hot lay. rbbre
stress; on his; c.are'c;r as a: showman
and less on his romance and wedded
lite. But few . residents of Codv.
,W,y6,i,'Ce,unciI . Blurt's, or the Platte
riyij'i-.'coiintry'will find fault Avith. the
.sweep • ^if ;

' the,:, red-skin-white ,, mail
.slruegle .done; so, ski]Ifully:by Direg-
tor, William A. WcUmnn. ;;

' Hea'd-bn battle,;bctw'ccn U, ,S. : cav-
.alry.-and- Cheyenne tribe at War Bnn-
ttgt.' Grir.ge iS 'the'Vstorv's fociil noint.

prorlucfiim.:.;.
,

Ktttv.^. .. .^i"l 1(1 i.'.'.nntcit:'

-

fcfi :|il'.t.''fl

fine r i-wien i Hi 1 JI lilPK. s'lii-n Win-
loi Hoa J 0« s ^\ Is 11 Il'lf .1-1 oil WilW
1 I n Poi 1 P s r 3.)i,fin ScXf;
mu.'ifc' 'aim'toj... til,', w. ..(it "I'liff ; tm t'liiil

DonVtalcx; liiiiiiiii'ii, lliir -K - l t : i i'li-rh
;'' A't

4.5i';(>oldii^n—^'^i:i=ti-n,fi^ww.lifr- VIi^bHi
Kiinning tin'i(>; liO.Jl INSi:
Jlai'lilR lleoi'l ,Toiiik,:iiTs. .', .'Av-ih T;M<.„
f'li^m,entiii& liniAvn. , . .; i.'n'e:]'

]!j.lT ^t!lyps..^,.... .'i.'..iri' i:t-:i vine's
Ill tii'ia tily nil i . > . ; .-v', ; i. ll.-)l.-i :v\ inlcv
.Ti'on -11,1)1 criiihiii'.! .'..';

,

i-.;-«-is ilson
;i''t'rii 'Baxti'i',, ..';, .,'.. .':.';i-: llll). ll' ill i-li .ij'alir

Stuili'n .Cuiile, . . ... . . . . . |.-„i 1 i',\ li-llu.V-

Divnc'tor. , i'l-'l-'l -i'r li: w-r npnh
AH.<iistnnt iSiivctiir..:...

.

l-.iiii.i v'.'^ li ri)B,

il'iiicT,'. .,..'....,..;..,.. .... .'..'...V 'A iii^n's

1 onald Bliii . Xikf I -i 111

.:, "Sailor's' Holiday" is a soiTOtimes
humorous dualler. -

;

' .

;":^': V':;'

Tniead of a plot deals with two
en.ga.gements . that, are broken -be^
cause each .par,,ty has: ,'fflllch'

-
iit. .love:

with sbmebne else: But -nbt before a-

tbur of a .film, studio,, Coliih\bia,, -is

rriacle showing .s,c;vera'l, stars, in per-
son and pictuies being pioduced foi

lowed by a fire, a fight and a love
affair. ,

Arthur Lake. Bob Havmes and
Lewis Wilson, as. merclumt manner!?
on the

:
loose in Los Anseles: Jane

Lawrence who went to the Coast
liom the Broidway t st of 'Okla-
homa;:' attd Shelley Winlers. from
the Broadway "Rosalinda.: ,- breeze
through in acceptcid slapstick slvle:

,
Stcii,,

,

w eh—Oi-gam/'ed—a-te—thtn-gs

—

wh*1»-

Lawrence Phillips as c\<tuti\c \ p,
and with lesponaiblc noes in Holh

-

wood, London- and elsewhere, that

Lastfogel; feels he can .safely start to

unload some of the buioen although
he will never cut himself loose even
50^

2 Units Now on Tour

Two
,
units headed by :name arti.sts !

already have gone out on the hos-
pital circuit Ed Wvnn stated Mon-
tay (13) at Waltei Rotd hospit, 1,

Washington; while Gene .

' Kelly
opened with his unit last week in
New England

Expected that the American Thcn-
tre Wmg wiU participate m hospital

;

shows, too, probably linancing its

units. Wmg proposed doing; this

some time ago and the idea waswel-
comed by USO, lattei u .,cstint,thit

the two war seivice outfits team in

pic&enting those shows It that plan
IS worked out hospital units will
cany equal billing bv USO and
Wi-ng.

Units now. touring will cover
major, base hospitals between the'

Atlantic coast and the -Mississippi. :

Kelly will be out three vveek.s. rc-

tuining to Hollywood (Mttio)
theieafter, while Wynn will stay out
at least four weeks With Ktlly aie
Chailes Stewart, Kalhtime Vernon,
Chai lotte Frayne Russell Del mac
and . a ;' pianist. Wilh Wynn: W:nl
Shaw. - Paul Lavare and Brother,
Dinah Lure. Paul Hill. Mike Oliveri
(accoidionist) Schedule is such
that after shows play Red Gross can-
teens or camp auditoiuims specials
thtn go through the w iids Eath
unit has a corapanj imnagcr

USO Victory Shows when appeal-
ing in camps also play nearbv hos^
.pitals; when that is possible! giving

',

extempoianeous entertainment but
such hospital visits a\ ei igc only one
per month. ;

.

with: Buffalo ;Bill. famed . scout arid.
fi:iend ,;o,f the ,indiani be,cqmirig :the;

yarns hero in man-fo-man combat
with his foi mer redskin pal thereby
enabling the remainder of cavalry
fioop to auive m time to dett-it the
Indians toi thi Bu/tnlo Bill ii

a-wafded the .Con.gressipnal :Medai. of
.Hpnor, after '.which he goes - ea.sti : to
be greeted" .fi rs t as a fabled herb arid
then-'; disci-edited: hfeeause he. firita'g-
mi/es a lailroad magnate Ho finally
laftds a

,
job ; aS' a. sharpshooter in a

N.; Y;,:; museum arid^Vtiffliiwtoly
' be-!

obmbs, wbrld^fahibiis with 'his \vild-'
west

;
show.' ;- .;;..,.

r

Outstanding and partitulnlv un-
usual in such an oiitdooi opus is the
.sound i-ecording, , WeVlinan has di-

"

rectcd;, evenly
; for draihatic ,

' values,
How'ijvcr: the, hiihiorous angle Tieed','
not hue been so negletttd Leon
Shuniroy's ..C!iri.tei*ah'ig;,'is". ' tbptlight..
while NataHc .Ealmiis dc'serves bends-
lor-hor iintin.?.. :'

,.
:,-: .-.::"-'':

'
';:

;
,

Joel McCrea makes a realistic But-

,

falp
;
-Bill; , Maiireen , 0,.'H'ara,':'as ; the

d,.atighler of a scrialbr :who goes :W.est:
to ..push

'
thrpiish ;a.; railroad;' line,- and.

:

.later:. wed.S' 'fMcCrea. .'j.s-:- satisfying.

'

Linda: Da,rh,qll.
. t'fie

, Iftdian' -schoQl;;^'-
teach.er. who lovefe 'Codyv ha.s tod lit-'

tie to' do but- does that little 'wlth.
charm. Thomas. Mitchell- is the easti
cm ne\ sjjdperman who authors
books about Buffalo Bills fame in
the west and gets as hi!, promoter

f alifornia Joo
nopnliliii release, of. KMy- wiiiUMl

lion-- .slar.s Oon ."Ucii ' ll.-it-i.-v ; f,-

w ti> ^fIn 11 iifi-n r ii« 1 I
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', K^\yjx;i'a , Kei'cne'

Well-paced, ho.ss opera with a Civil
War ,'bac:kgr0Urid,; ::"Cali|drnla:': Job":
"won't 'Icjt th,e, westerner: clientele
down attd- adequately fills the:; bill as.
a supporting duaxr, ;; ..:": '

-

-Story .'deals: with a , Union cavtilry:
lieutenant whos,6 ,niissibri' is to '.thwart
a group of rebel sMnp thi/tis
Switch, in': th'?: 13lot is that the: Sbtitlv
(jri'iers are theiiiselVe.s bcjirig', double-
cirossed by 'their;' leader:, w'h^i '.waiits
to set up T personal eniput Don
Bsirryi as the Untoii- o/l'icer in inufti.,'

IS lough tough and equal to all oc-
casions, while Helen Talbot, as a

ll

Negro War Effort I

I' Continued from page l - :

of the film industry represents an
evasiveness' on an important sub-
ject: that the. filragoing public has a
right to see the Negro in his true
light, as a vital adjunct to the armed
forces.

Attitude of the Board,, in decry-
.-ingJhe_policy.

:
ol-liol.l-v-\v.o.ocl_to.w.a.r.d-

the Negro troops, was brought to

light aftei the membeiship witnessed
a special showing in N Y last week
of the new War Dept. short on lh'«

Negro soldiers' contribution toward
winning the war. The ' Board an-
nounced it would actively support a
maximum showing of the ' picture
and urge the Wai AttiMties Com-
mittee to refrain fiom a neutial at-
titude on the vital subject
the Board points out that on the

basis of lecent evidence presented
to it only three ne\'{'sieel clips in-

volving Negro troops ha\e been
snow mg in U S theatres one how -

mg ,a Negro soldier guarding -a hen
coop, another concerning a ju er-
bug contest in Australia Only the
third was of a serious natuie dcpitt-
ng the 99th Pursuit Squadion

Florey's First Feature
' :' Hollywood, "\iarch 14.

Fust diiectoi job Jti Robfit
Floiey under his ntw tontiacf at
Warneis is 'Hennctta the 8th ' a,

fllftlUSicai,--:-.''': ':
- .';-,.V''j;-''. -^ '^^^ ':;

Robert Butknci is pioducti with
Dennis Moigan and Iiene Manning
as co-stars.
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Tass'-'Vanities' Boffo $31,000, Chi;

'Eyre 25G, 'Govt. Cirl'ZSG, Both Big
:

" 'Chicago, MarclV 14.

Willi retdrn o£ -^varmer climate ,bt;?;

ndlvc-d up o\oi weekend Majonly
o£ lilms >iie holdovei "Goveinment
Gill \Mlh 'Escape to Dangoi" look-,

diu" $2i000 at Palace but "Jane

Fvi-c " at' smaller -Umted Ar.tlsts;:with

bi SiiOOO IS standout of no\\'toiTiei->

• Bcuuidf lie ' continues stionff at

SlUi'-Liike with $40 000 in sctond

01 combo houses Oiiontal with
"Wo^l^cnd Pass and Eail CiiioIlN
Vjtiitics on stdfre IS boft ^^\ OOO and
second blan7a ol "What a Woman' it

Ciucaso, with, stagie show: Bpaded by
pat^ ^^ia Moiis6o^ should .gai:nei' ti'iriV

000
1<.stltnate<; (or This Week

Xpollo (B&K) tl 200 50-«->)—'Rj-
tirtivUis;

'
. (M-G) and "Aldi-ich, Bov

SciKil (Pal) Good 1>10nOO L lif

week, "Cioss Loiiaine ' (M-G) md
' Minesv^eepei" (Pai> (2d ^^kl loui

daVs. and ''Ralioninsi ' (MtGj and
'Aldiich" (P<ir) 3 days about same.

Chioaird (B&K> H 900, SO-S"! )—
"What 1 Womin" (Col) and st i^o

Slimv headed bv Patricia Monson- (2d
vk) Solid $42 000 Last week, fine

$,)0 000.
Carrick (B&K ) (900, 50j:85V^''Nanfi-

-Stra-MN-cape*^ fCBinSJ wk) Okav
$9 000 Last week imai t 000

Ciaiid (RKO) (1 150 40-K))—
"Gmu Ho' (U) and 'Swin,4time
Jolinn\ ' (U> (3d week in Loon)
Siu 4 <!8 000 L^st week, 'Tai/an's
DcvLil iM\stei\' (RKO) and ' Sul-
fins Daiuhtei ' (PRC) (2d wU)
dillQ. . ^

•

Oiienlal (IroCiiiois) (3 200 40-tl5)— Weekend Pasti ' (U) and Fail Cai-
roll s ' Vanities" on staue Fant*v
$n 000 Last week, "9 GiiK" iTol)
plus Bob Chostoi oich and Helen
Foil est on slaee stiony 000

Palace (RKO) (2 500 40-85)—
"Govt Gill" (RKO) and 'Escape
Dsmsei" (RKO) Fine $23 000 Li'St
week "Gung JIo"' (U) and ' SwinK-
time Johnny" (U) (2d \\k) stion»'
$21 000
Roosevelt (B&K) (1500 50-8))—

"Deseit Sons' (WB) i41h wk)
Biialit $14,000 Last week, bcaltliv
$18 000
State-Lake (B&K) (2 700 Ti-".! 10)

-' Be) nadette" (20th) t2d wk1 Ro-
bust 1i40 000 Last w eck stout $42 000

Uiiitrd Aitists (B&K) (1 700 50-85)
—'Jane Eyie ' (20th) Biilliant -

000 Last week 'GirlCia/y" (M-G)
(3d uk), Kiand $14 000
Woods (Essaness) (1 200 50-8t)—

"Clime School" (WB) pnd 'Giils
PiObation" (WB) (reissues) (2d wK)
Neat $11,000 Last week, nice $14 000

(4th wk) and "Timber Queen ' (Pai I

(2d wk) Fine $U,000 Last week.
bi« $15,000,

^ "

:

Denver (Fox) (2 525 30fi5i—
'IPurple Heart"

.
i2()th:V and "Week-

end Pass" (II ),'
: day-date, .with Es-

quire. .iNice $13,000.-:Last week. "Ber-,
itad-ette" ,(20th ), .

wijth earlier >opt*n-
iiigs and; boOfSted; prices, big '.$24.0()0; .

> :E;s;auire il^ox) 1742; 30-63)—*<Plir-
ple Heait (iOthj and Weekend:
Pass (Ui also Deiivci Okav $3,000.
Last week Bcinadettc ' (20lh) witli
boo.sted:., prices -ahd •eariiflr .bbeningsi.
bu V4 500
Oipheum (RKO) (2 525 30-()5i—

Tendei Comiaoc ' (RKO) and 'Men
on Mind' (PRCJ Big $16 500 and
holcis Last week Cuue' (M-G|i
$14 800

Par,iinount (Fox) (2 200 30-50> —
"Ciirtg, H6" :(U) and: 'Chan. Sccrbf
Seivice' (IVTono) (2dwk) Good at
$8,000 Last week dand^ $11 000 ,

Rialto (Fox-) (878 30-65)— All
Baba' (U) and ' easario\'a Burlesque '

(Rep), allei week at Den\ei, Fs-
quiie, Aladdin Fine $4,000 Last
week "Fishting Scibces (Rep) and
-ilBeailtifHl^ut-Bi ok-e^(Col n-Tnuve-
o\ei, nitc $3,500

wk) Holding up ^^eH at $4 500 after |

:ilhe $6,300 first seslr.; : ,

' ;

New (Mechanic) (1 680, 55-'sl 10 1—
'Beinadette" (20th) (4lh wki Stall-
ed touith round yesteida% (iMon i

;a{ter .good'.$12;200 third stanza. '

.Siaiilty. (WB) (3.280; 20-(i())—"Mir.i.1
aclo Moigans Cieek iPu i Rons-!
in!,'<20 000 Last week Oiu Tiiiit
(WB) (2d wk) steady $12 000
\alencia (Loew s-UA) (1 480 '7'

3i>— Gu^ Named Joe (M-G)mo't.
over). Big driaw a| .$7;000,aft(jr,'tl)i-ce
weeks ' at dbw,i>slall%....Centia^v;:^'. i
'week '3 Russian Girls (U,\), niild
$3,400. :

•

B'way liable; 'Heart'-Basie-Bruce,

Mostel Wow 102G. 'Harvest'-Morgan

Bright 53G/Up in Arms' Sock 115G, 2d

'GUNG HO' 15G

IN MILD D. C.

, , Washington. March 14:
.With few outstanding new entriC!?

and many holdovei s grosses slipped
back this week "Gung Ho" with
stuidy total at Keith's looks stiong-
est of new ciop 'Rationing" with
raude at Capitol, looks mild being
•lugged by cnx

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3 434 30-66)—

Rationing" (M-G) with vaude
hiugged by ciix, with mild $22 000 in
sight Last week, 'Lifeboat'' <20th)
Pius vaude, never caught 6ii; lair
$21 500
Columbia (Locw) (1,234; 30-66)—
Song Russia" (M-G) Good $7 500

Ijast week, "Standing Room Only"
(Par), neat $9,500
taile (WB) (2 240, 30-90)—'In Oui

Time' (WB) with vaude (2d wk)
Mild $17 500 Last week good S22 500

Keith's (RKO) (1 800 40-65)—
Gung Ho" (U) Fme $15 000 oi

Last week "Tendei Comiade"
_taKO)-(-3d-w k)- oka3^$930tr

Metiopolitan (WB) (1 800 30-55)—
Deseit Song' (WB) Fan $7 000

ia-st -week "Whcie Aie Childien '

(Mono) bo/To $9 bOO
Palace (Loev) (2 242 30-66)— Gm

Named .Joe" (M-G) i2d
. wk) . : Will v|

8<-"t good $18 000 aftei fiisl weel
-smash $23 500

'Gung Ho' Sock $27,000,

Philly; 'Russia' Ditto,

'Bernadette' $25,000, 3d
Philadelphia Maich 14

Heaw lain Sunda^ failed to
dampen :biz;J,(ir this. ,sesh., .• Top at-
tractions are "Gung Ho ' and •Soni!
01 Russia.:' both, strong: .Holdovers
of 'Guy Named Joe" and "Song of
Bernadette^' also aie in coin,

: V Estimates for This Week :
^-

Aldine (WB) (1,30J 75-$l 10)-
"Beinadette' (20thJ (3d wk) Sock
$25 000 alter hangup $2b,500 last ses-
sion. Almost capacity biz- at all

shows.. ' .'.;!...;

Aicadia (Sablosk\ ) (600 35-75)—
'Deseit Song' (WB) (2d run) Sur-
priijing $6,500. Last week 'Riding
Htgli" (Par), okay $4,300 second
week in .second run; :

Bo>d (WB) (2 500 35 75)—'Song
of Russia" (M»G) De^-pite panning
bv ciii, nice $23,000 plus good $4,000
for Sunday Earle show. Last week,
Jine Eyie' (20th) (3d wk), fine

$17 500
Earle (WB) (2 760, 35-85)— ' Swing

Fe\ei' (M-G), plus Bill Robinson
and D'Artega orch on stage. Satis-
tactoiy $22 500 Last week "Gang-
way Tomorrow ' (RKO) and Charlie
JSpxy.ak;..oxch,:..fiiiel$23,40.0.-j^ '^ii*;

ro\ (WB) t2,245 35-75)—"Gung
Ho (U) Smash $27 000 Last week
Highei, Highei ' (RKO), fan $15,300

on holdover week. .

.

Karlton (Goldman) (1,000: 35-75)
— Lost Angel (M G) (2d lun)
Stout $9,0,0.0. Last Week "Fighting
Seabees' (Rep) bugln $7 800 foi sec-
ond run.

Keith's (Goldman) (2 220 35 75)—
"Jack London" (UA) ; Opened Sun-,

day (12) and huit bv lain Mild $5 -

000 is likely. Last week Cuiie"(M-
G) (2d lUn), neat $6,500 foi second
•weA.'- '

.

'

Mastbaiim (WB) (4 692, 35-75)—
111 Oui Time' (WB) (3d wk) Pal-

lid .-$16,800: 'Second week, mild
$18 500

Stanlev (WB) (2 915 35 75)—'Guv
Aamed Toe' (M-G) (2d wk) Plenty
hot at $25,000 atter,big. $32.000,in. aiJ^.

di tidn to litisky,. $4.5()0 on one-clay at

Earle for initial week.
bUnton (WB) (1 475, 35-75)—

'lodgei' (20th) (2d wk; Showing
powei at $12500 attei neai-iecoid
$17 600 on openei

'Heart' Stout $14,000,

Pitt; 'Marseille' Nice

17G, 'Russia' N.G. 13G
Pittsburgli. Marc!'. 14. .

piz; not triuch/ mbre'.:thai:i ' (ail: tlVi.s

.W'qefc,;: W'ith. .the; . weather Wd. Li?ii.t:

"Purple. : Heart''.; is bangin.g. mit
Sli'oiig :session at HarriS;

wti.akie in. ''Sotig

back to slrgight pix for .a. nioiith;wiii
dO:'a]I"vrighi: with: ''Pas;iage to. Miir-
seilfe:''' .

.'::,:::, '^/::;- ^:. :".'',;,:
,
.:::'

r^^' ',

Estimates for This Week;
I Fulton (Shea) (1 700 30-{>0)— I-.ne

Eyre" (20th ) (2d wkJ., Fairly.; .satiS;

factory. $6,5,00. but; doesrt't-.rate third
week, but house, short, on.: product,
will hold-thi ough-Fi ittai—1-17-)- -hvi^
w eek, trim $11,000.

Hiiiifc (H.iiiis) (2 200 iO-60)--
'.''Piirple ,He?iiH" :t2Qth). V, JSIe.vv.sp!ip^

gang really went to town foi this,

one Nice $14 000 and holds Last
w»(;ek;. :.''Ndne : Shall .' Esfcivpe" ((Sol

)

nsh $9 000
Penii (Loev\'s-UA) (3 300 ,30-60)—:

"Song Russia" (M-G) Cii\ panned
It Looks mild $13,000 Last week,:
No Time Lo\ c" (Pai ), fine $17 000

'

Ril/ (WB) (800, iO-M))— Guv
Named Joe' (M-G) (4tli wk) Hoie
after f(prtiiight at Peiin -and singli;

week.'.at Wariier.\ Still satisCactory
at $3 000 Last week, 'Good OM.
Davs" (Indie), $4,100, all right lor
small-seatei

Senatoi (Hams) (1 750 30-60)-,
'Made, tor Each Other - (UA) and
':Star Is Born ' (UA) (reis.sues): Stout
$5 500 La-t week 'Calhng Di.
Death' (U) and "Spidei Woman!
(U) $3 200

Stallle^ (WB) (,T800 30-60)— Pj -

sage .Marseille'' (WB).." WB oeluxer
back to: straight pix until April 7:on
account of shortage of stage attrac-

tions. '.'Passage" didn t fare so well
on reviews, but looks- robu.st $17,000.

01 more La=t week 'In Oui Time'
(WB) and : Shep Field.s orch plus
Smiley Burnette, neat $21,500.

Warner (.WB) (2.000: .30-60)--"No
Time Love" (Par) Moved heie fronl
Penn, ordinarv $5,500. East, weekj
"Guy Named Toe' (M G) (3d wk),
.heattiiy: $7,50o.

'Comrade' 161G, Denver;

'Heart' $16,000, 2 Spots
Denver. M:::-(>i 14.

• ,

.,; Teucier .Conirade" is . leading the'
town 'Purple Heart" is, on disap

.|).oiii,ti,ng, si.de .with a.. iTi.6desf $16;000
•.total.for bbth:Oenvei':ahd.;Escttif

Estimates foi This Week
_
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400 75-$l lOi—

tioii., ol Beinadette" (20th) attei
i-dch Denvoi Esquue Big
^^^^ ^fck "All Baba and

40 Thiexes' (U) and "Casanova Bui-
lesque (Rep) aftei Denvci E>-
quiie, nice $6,500,
Bioadwav (Fox) (1 040 30 65)—
Cuiic (M-G) after week at Oi-

Plieum Big $6,000 Last week 'Gill
Lia/j (M-G) and "Kstape to Dan-
Rei (RKO), after a week at the
Uipheum, nice $5,500
"enham (CockiiU) (1,750: 30-60)— Muacle Moigan'b Cieek' (Pail

«VITED"RUGGED

—

$17,000 FOR BALTO
Baltimore. March 14.

,

Strong list ol new filnns this vi'eek.

'The . Miracle' 61 Morgah';s Creek"' is-

.extra-sbiid : at Stanley and "The Un-
invited'' ' is., faring' .very well; :;jt

Keiths SparltcMl b'V pa of Mailha
Raye, combo Hipp is di awing a bi^

sesaion with 'Rookies m Bui ma"
Estimates for Ihis Week

Cenliiiv (Loew s-UA) (3 000 17-55)—
' Budge San Ltiis Rcy" (UA) Not,

fjung too well at $12 000 Last wtck:
"Guy Xnmed Joe" (M-Ci '3d wk)','

nice $11,200. . -.r^y

Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2.240:

K-fifii—'Rookie.s Burma" iCol) p:us
Martha Raye in p.a. Star gelling

credit for one nl biggo-f Weeks he:'e

in niDons,' .fancy :$22.000. Last week.
•Tender Comrade'' (:RKO), and' vaude
(2dwk). good $14.300. : v

.

:' Keith's (Schanberger) (2.4C0: J

55.j:,^''UftihvitSd''. iPaiv).. 'Sti'oiig $17:;-,

000. Last week;
,
wihclup of

;
18 . d,-<y.<

ol "AU Baba" (Ui. great S32.20U

total. :'.':' v,::-i;'„'",,^^..*

Maryland ..(Hicks) i 1.240: 2.5-50

"Sv mg Blues" (Col) A\ciat,e $4

-

500 Last week ' Banio- on Knee !

(20lh) (leissue), fail $3 600
Mayfan' (Hicks) (980 25-50)—

"Frisco Kid" (WB) (ioissue> (2d

Business has been below normal
for downtown N., Y. film.hou.ses . on

W(jek(Jay^i:,-due no cioubt to the in-

come tax bite,' vlp^fe'th?!'!'' fenth„;w».tia(t-

cver^effect ;Lent' Aay '.^et lKaVihg,/bu^^^

on '. Saturday and Sunda.v: . ( llrl2i tlie

tide, ot trade .w'as: generJillj; slroiig.
'

Only two new pictures put into
port during p.-isi week, •Purple
Heart"; and 'Jghine On. Harvest
IVIoon.'';- Former.if'. the 's,trb|iit.el'' and.
Iifsd the: bacKinJ;: W4 goodj allriirbu'nd

: is baiigin-' but a t
"'•^'''^i*^' ijtlyertisine - ejfploitatioii

: Harri'V Pfcon has t \

camRa:ign,:plu.<: an eyeful in the. large

„ ,1 ,,ilhcatie With Count B$ste Caiol
Bi uce and Zero Mostelj 'oM stagt, pje-
ture:, accounted for a terrific $102;0()0
,011 firsf seven clays through la.st. night'
(Tues.).

. ,':Shine On" is al.so elVec-
tt\'ely .;an'swf.qring , :to , the Ca'irip'ti.igh,

43t)t: on at .Strand:: for an: eife'eMiin't:

:

$53,00(1. on .'lirst .week, hbldingr ^Riiss
Morga 11 orch is on stage here. '

'

HirtdCTvers iire fed by the shows at,
liie Mupic.'HaU Shd Parai-hounf;"U&r
ill Arm.s,'.'..:a. .smash: for the -HaUv 'is"

.likely to .got .,$11 ,5,000: th is . Week; its
second, .while—Lady, in Dark,:!' with
Xaviov Cugat orchestra,

. Deaii Mur-.^
phy and. others- b'roilgiit thfe Par a
mammoth .$95,000 on tliird frame,
ended Monday

, rii.ght (13 1.

,:3econd<un State "appear.? good: &,t

$29,000 or over With '>Song of Rus^
sia";and Walter O'Keefe, Ray Ebeisle, ,

others, in person ; sThreie openings'
are -slated for today. ."Ladies. Coura-'
geous '

,
(Criterion ); "A li : Baba aiid 40

Thieves".:(Palace
) and "Voice in the

Wind' (Victiina). :

: -'Estimates. td-r:,'This^Week'".::;:..,

. ,:
Astor (J.,oe«'s) (1.140: 55-$1.10)—

"Ltleboat ': ( M-G j: :( 1 Oth-firial::AOee'ft)..-
Oft

.
to

, $15,000: : OTi ninth stanza
ended Monday night, (12)*'albeit fair
prohti while eighth was: neat ,$18,000,
See Here. Private Hargrove,'' (.M-G:)'

preoms Tuesday night (21),

Capitol (Loew'.s) ( 4.820; 55-$lvl())—:-Bridge
' San Liuis 'Iley'': (UA), Will

O-sborne orch. Larry Adler and Four
King Sisters (2d wk). Light at $46,-
000. '-Ghip OH Old Block'' (U) opens
tomorrow (Thurs;), stage show hold-
ing. ' Initial,seven, days, short :of $60,«:

000, satistactor v. ; "Heavenly Body"
( M.-G ) d Lie Thursday,

: (33). ,

•;•
:,^,;

,.

' ;v

Criterion ( Loe w'S;j (1,760; : 35-
:.$1.2!5) — "Ladies; Courageous" '

- Wy
bpeiis here today ( Wed.).. :Final:eight
days, lor •fatanding'.: Room "Only"
(Par), very :goo:d at $23i000i -while
second lap grossed near to : $30^000
lot excellenf pro.tit,''bh ^engagerhehtr
Globe (Biandt), (1,416; 35-85)---

'Uninvited"
. (Par) (4th-fihal wk).

Being, turned oul thQUgh still 'itrorig

at $1.7',000! this, week.: ,i>ist.U'r'fe'.S::iast

here, wh lie third round hit $23,000.

Hollywood (WB) (1,499; :44-$1.25):
"— Passage MarsejJ]^!'., '.,(WH.).'' .(5th^

wkX: Down a ,ppg.: to : ;$22,000 on
fourth

: week .''en,ded',-,:'.:jatt: nighU:
.(Tues.); w'hile previous -,'frSfe:e';.w*as:

$27,200,. suitable profit ti);.'JJo'th 'cSseS.'

Remai.H.s ;;i(!eri.i;leJy. :,
:.'., ':.

,- ,
",

Palace rRKO, :.:(i.700; 3.5-$l:10)—
"All Babi, ' (U) .goes' (3rt:, machines,
here, t|i is , in orh. i ng ( Wed:, ) , day : ahead
of schedule.' Final six :days: of"Ja:<;fc

London ' iVA) $ ISiOOO, ; light ,wliere-
as first week was .only: )$20,iO()Pi .

'q^^^

di.sappoiiitiiig.
: :?i:- v,

:. '

' w'^ " .:..^

Paramount (:I^ar),^ r3,6tt^— 'Lady Dark"; (ParJ,. XaVier Cugat
orch. Dean Murphy,:others: (4th wk).
Continues m ighty , ,

third : week
through IWotjday nigVi.t' .(13) .Kiftlng-

sock $95,000: secohd: ^veeK: was $109,-

000, largest hoidover tisixre tiny

show has hit here. :: .:•:' :.

Radio City Music Hall (Rcickefel-
lers) (5,945: 55

-

$1.65)-'^''Up: ih.:Arnr>S'

Thildren' 22G, B'klyn
Brooklyn. March 14.

Standouts this week in downtown
sector are Fabian Paramount :wi.th

: Iii Our Time ' and "Henry Aldrich,
Boy Scout" Stiand also is strong
with '^Uninvited.''

Estimates for This Week .

Albee (RKO) (3 274 35-75) —
"Noi th Stai ' (RKO) and N(>\ ei

Dull Moment" (U) (2d wk) Pleas-
ing $17 000 ijast week, liistiate

$24 000
Fox (Fabian) (4 023 33 75) —

"Where Are Children ' (Mono) and
""limber ' Queen '' (Par) (2d wk).
Week ended Monday (13) at heltv
$22 000 Third week foi Deseit
Song (WB) anr' 'Klondike Kale"
(eoD,Csturdy:$17.060.. '

--r

Metropolitan (Lotw s) (1 618 35-

'7.51—'tGuy, Named Joe": (M-G;)
. and

"Beautiful, But. 'Broke". tColJ :.:(2d

wk). 'Stout: : $'17,00b. .,i«ast Week
hangup $35,000
Paiamount (Fabian) (4 020 35-75)

— 'In Ou) Time ' (WB) and "Ald-
1 ich Boy Scout" (Pai ) Dand\ $24 -

000. Last week
.
''Miracle Mcirgan's

Greek ' (Par) and .'Hands . Across
BtTl'dLi '~ (Rep")~ (5th wtor ^ood
$18,000.:

.'':'

stiand (WB) (2 952 35-75)— Un-
invited' (Pai) and 'Sailois Holi-
day' Stiong $8 000 Last week
Caieer Giil" (PRC) and "What
Man" (Mono), modest $6,000.

(RKO) and stageshow (2d wk) 'Vir

tually no .slack at all in this one's
ama2:inf draught,

' first: h
slon loO:k.ir){5'' a' se.n.sational: $ll,'5,;O0O

as against $118,000 for initial seven
days Begins thud week tomoriow
(Thuts), with "Cover Gul' (Col)

'None Escape' Fast $11000 in Indpls.;

Jane Eyre Sturdy 13^26, Time' lOG

7.

Indianapolts, March 14.'

.

' A 'sol id diet of lieavy fare Is '.'re:-,

suiting iii :a;:Sliglst ::cas<: ..of boXofficei

'indigestion ::at
: ,

dclu,xers . tltis
.

' W;e,ek:,:

".fane iyi'e:' is going big at the' ,ln-

d,i ana . .: fall t . ''Noh'e: . Shall Escape;" at

Lo e
w

's;: i.s
,

cbmpa r'a.tive 1y as
,

:
s trbng

'

at tills .smaller house. .,: ':;
;.:: :.

.
'

Estimates for This Week :

fiiclc (Katz-DoUo) (2 800, 30-50)
— Ill Oui Time" (WB) and "SvMng
'hme .Johnnj" (U) Avciage $10,000
1 a^' week "Casano\a Builcsque"
(Rep); and Earl. Carroli's '''Va.m.tie's'!,

(6jc top), trim $15 500
Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3,800 30-i50)

—"Jane Eyre" (20th) and "Halcheok
Honey" (RKO) Stuidv $13 500, to

top town Last week "(jung Ho (U)

and 'Moonlight 'Vermont ' (U), sock
$14 000

Keith's (Indie) (1 200, 30-55)—
' Iiaq ' (WB) and vaude Solid $5 000
iiv foiir-day :run,,, L.ast..week;:''":{rag',''':
' It s Love Again:' (Indie). and vaude.,-
.so-so'$4;100 for same run/' :. ' '

. :

'

::,li()evv's ' (Loevi''s) ('2;450:: 30-50)—
"Nohe Shall. .E.scapft" : iCol) and
Klondike Kate" (Col) Nice $11 000
Last week "Guy Named Joe' (M-G)
(3d wk), fine $9 100
.' Xyric (Kat;«-D011e) rj.goO: 30-.50)—

'

.'Guiig lib" (U ) arid ."Moonlight Ver-
mont" (U) Fan $4,500 on moveovei
altei big fiist week at Indiana Last
week "Tarzan's Deseit Mysleiy"
(RKO) and "Battle Russia' (20th>
(1st run), hangup $8,500,

ne\t slated here probablj to be he'i
.back *lntir:arbimd Easter: time: .. : :

nialto (Mayci) (594 28 fm—
'Cm e Cnt People' (RKO) (Jd-tiiui
wk) Oil consideiabh thoujjii o'^<
at $7 500 01 ovei, fust week \eiv
toe. $12..30();::', V -::'..

:: .::' '

Kuoh (UA-Pai) (2 092 TlSIfii)— BcuLidette' (20th) (8th wki Sf'll
hig'.at ,$4fl,00()':fQr sev.b-it'h .w-:eek eiirt
ed.:.last;.n,i.ghf' (Tuesday )V''w'liile .pre-

:

'

oedin,g .slari-ia (6th) was $52.noo :
,

. : Koxy :J 20tli )< [SMii;
'

': 55-S l.lO i:i.

"Purple, Heart" ::(20th):. Count 'Biisiia
01 ch Cuol Biucc and Zeio MosieT
(.2d wk),:

. : Q'utatanding'' biz-gottei'"-'
here,: first, seven days tl-irouqh ' ia.st .

nfght: (Tues.)' .brihgiiis w'liam $102.- :

000, Last; : week: "Sullivaivk;:. .(^fiili'i.

(4th wk). Maltha Ra.'ve and oiieis
III poison, $54,000, uiidci hopes but
pas.sable.

Stale (Loott s) (3 450 T) -si lOi—
"Song Rb,S!iia" (M-G ) .(2d runi: ;»hd,;V
on st,,,c Waltei OKeeio Ra.
Ebeule oUi< r.,"-—Outlook is-(iji-S24 000—
or ,byei\ sturdy; Laist -vvce'lr ''ariracl*-..'

Moifians Cieck' (Pai) (2d lum and
Bl.iie Barron orch', ; f.e.soUiic(i na''

'

% ii 000
Strand (Wb) (2 756 35-$l 10)—
Shim On Hauest AIdoii (WB)
and Rtiss Moigan oiel \J \ get to
$5J000 \crj stout, and liolds Last
week fouith foi "In Oui lime"
(WB), Ina Ray Hutton oicli id
Thiec Stooges, lair enough ''iidOOO.

Victoiia (Maurer) (720 55-Sl lOt—
"Voice in Wind (UA) opens hei«
today (WccU Concluding si\- dava
on h()ldo\ci for "No Gieatei Lo\e"
(Aitkino) managed $7,500 good,
while initial week went to $12,500,
big

'LADY" WHAM

22G, MPLS,
Minneapolis Maie'i H

Reopening of Radio Cil\ with itf

4,000 maie seats for loop with "Lady
m the Daik," splits up pationags.
"Lady'^, took sock :totai :ori;:,Dr^l•sesV,

SlOll This IS the foimei Minnesota
theatre With Tommy Tuckeis ni-
chestia, Viiginia Weidlei and otiiPr
stage olteiings and 'The Lodge!"
billed heie as "Jack the Rippei ' Oi-
pheum is holding up well escn top-
pmi last week's stout bi/ bv
maigin Another strong iicu comer
IS State's "Desert Song"

Estimates for This Week '

Astei (Pai-Singei) (900 20 30)—
Voodoo Man" (Col) and 'Dailm^
Clementine' (Rep), five da\s good
1.2 400 'Texas Kid" (Mono) -aim
Wlii-peiing Footsteps" (Rep) open
Wednesday (15). Last week: '•Milliort :':

Dolldi Kid ' (Mono) and Smutiin)?
About Soldici" (Col) sali-lactoiy
$2 000 in fi\e davs
Century (P-S) (1 000 40-55)—

"Lifeboat* (20th) (2d wk) iVIO' .-d
here fiom State brisk $6 000 Last
week "Butler's Sistei" (U) i2d <v

good $7 000 for excellent $20 300 in
fo'rtiiight: c:

Gophei (P-S) (1000 35)—"Riokie*
Burma" (RKO) Not too foi le $3,-
500 Last week, "Gangv.a% 'lomn-
row' (RKO) SIX days light $2 100

Ivviit (P-S) (1 100, 40-)5)- Miia-
tle Mnigaii's Cieek" (Pat) ( !d wki,
.Still healthy at nice $6 000 Laat
week big $7,000
Orphenm (P-S) (40-65)—"Lodgei"

(201h ) w ith Tommy Tutkoi oi i h Viu
ginia Woidler, others on sta ge Vciy
stiong $20 000 "Last week Whis-
tling Biooklyn" (M-G) ai'd Gien
Griv oKh on .stage, $18 500
Radio Citv (P-S) (4,000, 40-55 1—

'Lidy in Dark" (Par) Opened 'ast
Wedncsdiay night. ..House

.
is tornieir

:

,Min nesota ,:,
.theatre,: : \vh ich • h& bee ft. :

:

such a white elephant m past: Im- .

mense advance campaign biinymg
them in for. socko $22,000:

State (P-S) (2 300 40-55)— De,^a
Song" (WB): Climbihg to fiiie .$1'2,:,

000. Last :week, "Lifeboat" ;C20tli.l,'

faulv good $10 000
ljpto«n (Par) d 100, 30-40)—'

"Gang s All Here" (20th ) Fii st na ye

showing Dke $3 200 Last v e -k,
"Girl Crazv" (M-G), $3,000
World (Par-Steffc-) (TiO 40 751—'Pnvate Life Henu VIII iCV)

(leis^uc) (2d wk) Good $2 000 alter
brisk $3,000 first week

n-K-

HITCHCOCK'S NEXT
A'fred Hitchcock's : fii'.s:!;:, diriit

^tihf,: foi lowing :.ftis: :rielurn : ..here

week froiti, England, will:be ;lhe' illiri

yersiprt. o'i Francis '.Beading's' novel,'

'Houst of Di .Edwaids, ' roi Di\.I
O Selznick Pictule will featuie
Joseph Cotton and is ail to go mto
production in May. '::

'

:'.'.'- ,:'

H)tchc(?ck leaves N Y fnr th»
Coast lomonow (Tlnir» > with hit

wife and daughter.



who has discovered more
movie star personalities

than any other indiyidual

produce.r/ has^now
^liscovered the greatest

of them all in

'*'Danny Kaye belongs in the ranks of
' the^greatcomic specialistsofourday.'

'

—J&ire Cameron, N. Y. Daily News

"Danny Kaye is terrific and so is 'Up
In Arms'."

—Prank Quinn, N. Y. Daily Mirror

"Danny KiSye is superbly funny."
—Howard Barnes, N. Y. Herald-Tribune

" ... Introducing Danny Kaye ... In

this, his first picture, he shoots the

works." —Archer Winsten, N. Y. Post

"if you never have seen Danny Kaye
you have one of the most fantastic

xperiencesof-your4hecitre-going-li

ahead of you.
"-

—Alton Cook, N. Y. World-Telegram

"Danny Kaye*s comedy is fresh ... his

CTozy, funny, double-talk songs are

no less omusing on the screen than

on the stage.*'

:—Eileen Craelman, N. Y. Sun

"Gay comedy, lilting music, decora-
tive choruses— and Danny Kaye."

—Rose Petswick, N.Y. Journal-American

"Donny Koye's debut in film of truly

momentous significance ... an explo-
sively ftinny pwlt^x^:*—McManus, PM

"A million laughs. ..After this picture,

Danny Kaye will be known to every

fan in America."

—Louella O. Parsons, L. A, Examiner

"Danny Kaye is a sensation in his film

debut . . . 'Up In Arms' is Goldwyn ot

his best,"

—Harrison Carroll, L. A. Herald-Express

"The devotees of Kaye thundered

their appreciation ... his efforts truly

brought down the hojjse."

—Edwin Schaltert, L. A. Times

"Premiere established

Danny Kaye as the most

astonishing comedian of

the era ... he has no

equal."

-r^Virginia-W-rigJ/t,-

L. A. Diuly News

"THE MOVIE IS A HOWL.'*
—life Magazine

" 'UP IN ARMS' IS A JOY FOR-
EVER . . . DANNY KAYE STARTS
OFF ON THE TOP RUNG OF THE
LADDER." -Uberty Magazine

VaOSSU^

" 'Up In Arms* is a honey . . . Danny Kaye
is perfect."

—Hortense Morton, S. F. Examiner

"Danny Kaye is on his way, and it looks as
though a place with the top comics of the
country is in the bog."

—M.
J., S, P, Chronicle

"Danny Kaye is no less sensational than
his advance notices . . . makes one long
lough of the Goldwyn extravaganza."

—Pred Johnson, S, P. Call-Bulletin

"Dig up all your superlatives for 'Up In

Arms' . . . After audiences see Danny Kaye
there will be no praise left for the rest of
Hollywood." -Emila Hodel, S. P. News
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DANNY KAYE . DINAH shore . dana Andrews
CONSTANCE DOWLIKG and the gorgeous GOLDWYN GIRLS

Associate Producer DON HARTMAN • Directed by ELLIOH NUGENT

Orieinal Scrwn Play by Don Hartman. Allen Borate and Robart Pirosh

Released Through RKO RADIQ PICTURES, m, •

"Sangt by Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler—Sylvr* Fine C Max Liebman

MARCH
23-29



?hantomb(iy'-HennaiiTan$28m

Cincy: Baba' IIG, Up In Arms' 14G

. ; Cincinnati. March 14. ^

AU malor .stands .are iri- clover cwrr

rently. "AM Baba" is the bell ;rirlger

at the Grand, while the Palace is

trim with "Up in Arms." .Albee is

tall with "Phantom Lady, lauded

by cii\ and Woody Hermans band

topping stage fare.

Estimates for This Week
Albce iRKO) 1 3,100; 50-85)—

'•Pliantom Lady" lU) and Woody
Herman oi ch, others, on stage. Crit-

ics gave pic more bells than any
other one shown here in .current

combo itrcich. Heiman crew also

Jauoed. Tall $28,500. Last week,

"Smg Jingle" (U) and Tommy Dor-

sey orch. slcy-high $43,000 for Cincy s

all-time record
Capitol (RKO^ a.OOO; 75-$1.10)—

. ••Bernadette" ( 2Gth') (4fh, wk) . .
Run

^extended on strength of,, Academy,
Award to Jerinifer' Jones. Hypoed to

okay $9 000 foi eight days. La.sl

week, stout $11,000. "Bridge San
Luis Rey" <UA) announced for

March 18.

Family iRKO) (1.000; 25-35)—
"Swing Out Blues" (Col) and "Re-

turn Rangers" <Col) split with "Voo-
—dTO3—Man"—tMono-)—and "Riders-

Dcadlmc" lUA). All ught $2,600.

Lai;t week "Drx il Rideis" (PRC) and
"So's Your Uncle" (U) divided with
"Hara Kin" ilnd) and "Married
Murderer' ilnd), about same.
Grand (RKO) (1,430; 35-65)—"Ali

Baba" CU), Hefty $U,000. Last
week, "Snow White" (RKO) (2d' wk),
eight da\.« hotsy $9,000 after house-
record $17 000 on kickoff.

Keith's (United) (1,500; 35-65)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G). Second
switch for third downtown sesh. Big

$7 500. Last week, "Tender Com-
rade" (RKO) (3d run), nice $5,500.

Palace (RKO) (2,600; 35-65)— 'Up
in Arms' (RKO). Trim $14,000. Ditto

last week for "Jane Eyre" (20th)

Sliubert (RKO) (2.100; 35-65)—
"Jtine Eyre" (20th). Moveover. Neat
$6,000. Last week, "Guy Named
Joe" (M-G) (2d run), snpash $10,000.

NOW KASS PLANS NEW

NEWSREELER IN D. C.

Washington, March 14,

Garfield Kass. operator of the

Chevy Chase Ice Palace, who bought
the Lotus restaurant: site m down-
town Washington for $1,000,000, i.s

planning a newsrefel theatre for the

eite

The 14th street location would be
opposition for the Trans^Lux, diag-

onally acro-ss; the much traveled

liighway; . When the. War, Production

Board releases .steel and other con-

Stut^ion :mafeti'al for civiiia'rt build-

ing, ho plans to erect an eight-story

Structure, with newsreel house on
the ground floor.

Last week Cass bought the site of

the .Arcade market on upper 14th

street in the Mt. Pleasant section,

which contains a large dancehall.

HeGently he announced plans for 18

neighborhood theatres,- located in all

desirable parts of Washington, in

liirectitompetition with Warner Bios.

A Canadian motion picture exhibi-

tor, well supplied with cash, is said

to be a paitnei of the Washington
operator.

N. Y. Fire Dept. Tougher

Now on Smoking Edict

Theatre operators in the Greater

K, Y. area, who have been ;warned

of rigid regulations by the local

Fire Dept., i which of late has

cracked down in many directions,

-BTe~ tfflnng extreme—precautions—ttr
watch customers who smoke, in

p.uts of theatres where it's not per-

mitted. Many light iit> ofl leaving

non-smoki ng sections of 'thea tres,
:
qr

in lobbies on going out, this being

a Pire Dept. violation- and subject

to fines.

According to managers who say
. ,they were ,w.£(rned: about , a week ago';

thetitres, .would - be checked by .fire-

men to see that smoking laws were
not violated; not so much trouble is

experienced in keeping civilians

irom obeying the rules, but that

care must be taken so far is serv-

icemen are concerned.

War Films
11 Continued frpm ^ SSSf

played to less than half the approxi-

mately 19,000 dates which "Ser-

Beant-York"- ^ot- - "CasablancE^^'-has-

chalked up over $3,000,000 in rentals

so far, with repeat bookings since

the Academy Aw.irds likely to bring

an additional $200,000 or more. "Air

Force" has grossed around $2,000,000,

"Action in the North Atlantic," about

^,000,000; "Watch on the Rhine,"

likely to wind up with $2,000,000 in

first yeai, "Edge of Daikness," $1,-

600,000, while "Northern Pursuit,"

"Background to Danger" and "Mis-

.s'ion to Moscow" are estimated total-

ing $3,500,000.

Four out of Metro's 16 top grossers

were war films hitting a combined
total oi; approximatelv $10,000,000.

"Random Harvest," Metro's top

grosser for the year at $5,000,000 to

date, surpassed—Mrs. Miniver—by-a^
small margin and is ; now being
topped, accordmg to , b.o. reports

from cross-sections; of the country,'

by "A Guy Named Joe," which is'

hitting a pace calculated to net over

$5,500,000 in rentals. Other war
films on list of Metro's biggest.' gross-,

ers were "Stand By tor Action,",

"Bataan" and"Reunionm France."

Seven out of RKO's 17 top grossers

were in the war film' .category,, with
a;\talce Q{;^round'$lt);90(1.000.^

ge.st gro.sser on the RKO . .schedule

was, . "Hitler's Children ' at over

$2,800,000 already in the strong box
and $3,000,000 likely. "Behind the
Rising Sun," on . basis of returns al-

ready in, IS a .$2 400,000 grosser.

"North Star" IS now figured at

around $l;500,6bo in .rentals; "Bomb-
ardier," $1,200,000; •Fallen Sparrow,"
$1,000,000; -Tlight loi Freedom,"
$1,000,000, .and "This Land .ls- Mine"'
around $800,000.

Five of the 16 top grossers at aoilv

Fox were; wai: -liictures' wo ,,'.'Crash

Dive" getting Sppfbxii}ia.tely $2,400,-

000; ,"Guaclalcanai ,
Diary,'' $2,000.0()0;

"Immoital Seigeant." $1,800,000;

'•China Gal '' $1,400,000; '"Moon Is

Down," $1,200,000, for a total of over
$8,800,000

Four out of Paramount's- seven top

grossers were war films. Apart from
"For Whom ' the Bell Tolls" (now*

variously estimated Jtkely to gross

from $6,500,000 to" $8:000.000 ), which
is -hot included, .. three .pictures—.

"So 'Proudly We Hail. '.,!' China"' and.

"Five Graves to Cairo' aie estimated
at ;bYer:$6,d0biO0OJn. rentals/

: Two United Artists; releases, ' Stage
Door Canteen" and "In Wbich We
Serve." the.' former the top grosser

for the distributor . (at $4,500,000) in

many years,; represent a gross of

$6,300,000. Three: out of fi\e Go-
lumbta top pictures during the past

year were war picturesi "Sahara"
being the topper, with"Commandos
Strike At Dawn" and "Destroyer"
the others in tiie oatesory. Gross
of 'around .$5i000.0PO; is ,reSti-mated.

Universal's ' Gimg Ho ' and "Cor-
vette K-225" are considered likely to.

Wind up with over $2,800,000.

Lent Slows Mont'l, But

'Crazy House' Hot $8,500
Montreal, March 14.

Holdo\rrs a'ld Lent aie slowing

pace cuuentl> "Madame Curie" i.s

tops. :': though .in .second ;;week .at

hoev/'s. ;
.

;

Estimates lor This IVcek
Palaec (CT) 2,700; 30-62)—"North-

ern Pur.suit" (WB). Pacing smait

$9,500. Last week, "Butler's Sister

(U) (2d wk), torrid $8,500.

Capitol (CT) (2.700: 30-62)—"Crazy
House" (U) and "Timber Queen"
(Par). Hot $8,$00. Last week, '-Lost

Aogei" IM-G) and "Doughboys Ire-

land" (Coi), excellent $9,000.

Lorw's (CT) (2,800; 35-67)—
"Curie" (M-G) (2d wk). Sighting

smash $11,000 following tefril $13,000

first stanza.
Princess (CT) (2,300; 30-52)—"Call-

ing Mr. Death" (U) and "Lucky Fel-

low Mr. Smith' (Par). Solid $6,500

ahead La.st week, "Hostages'* (Par)

and "Aldrich Haunts House" (Par),

nice $6,000
Strand (United Amusements) (713;

3,5-45)—"Paper Bulletts" (PRC) and
"Queen Broadway" (PRC). Above
a\ erage $4 500. Last week, "Souls at

Sea" (Par) and "I Had Million"
(Par) (reissues), neat $4,300.

Orpheum (CT) (1,100; 30-60)—
"Old Oklahoma" (Hep) and ''Swmg
Time Johnny" (U) (2d wk). Good
enough $2,800 following fine $3,500

opener.
St. Denis (France-Film) (2,500; .30-:

40)—"Le Quai: des Brumes" and ''Lei

Grand Elan" Fast $4,000 probable.

Last -week, "Paradis Perdu" and "La
13me Enquete de Grey," trim $3,800,,
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T. Dorsey Lifts 'Gangway' to Record

InCleveJuge $48,000; 'Lifeboat'lIG

30% Tax Loophole
I ! Continued from page 1 sss

the hostelries plan ijlartiug then-

music then, but at that hour the din-

ner trade will have been siven'tneir

checks, and fresh ones issued for

any drinks, etc., incurred after the

dance music starts, thus minimizing

the tax. ;.'. •.
: .

.

Some of the class bistros, like the

Stork's Cub room, which is off the

main room, and only for the non-

music patrons (chiefly .talk, gin-

rummy, etc), feel trey can sidestep

the 30% also, unless of course

the clientele goes out into the main
ilitery and partakes of the hoofology,

when the tax would then have to be

charged.

Whether it's the sea.>!onal income

tax thing or perhaps an omen of the

future, business has been easing off

iB--so'me^-spotsv_and_the-j;aleL..bunch;

is pro-and*con . on.' whether or n9t

the 30% rap will hurt in the long

run.

W Terrif $^6,000

In Boston; 'Ali Baba'

Hot 30G, 'Heart' 25G
Boston. March 14._i,

Few holdovers, with "Lady in

Dark" wowing 'em at the Met, to

lead field this week "Purple Heart"
also is day-date at Par,rFenway. ."All

Baba" looks .standout at Memorial;
Duke Ellington also is wham at the

RKO with "3 Russian Girls" .

Estimates for This Week;
BAston (RKO) (3,200; 44-99)-:-

"Three Russian Guls' <UA) plus
Duke Ellington orch, others on stage".

Great .$30,000 on Ellington's big
draw. Last week "Beautiful, But
Broke" (Col), plus Jan Garber orch,;

others, on stage, $32,200.

Fenway (M-P) il 373; 35-65)—
'•Purple Heait" (20th) plus "My
Best Gal" iRcpK Si ions $8 000. Last
week. '•Destination Tokyo" (WB) and
"Aldrich. Boy Scout" (Par), $6,700.

IVIemorUI (RKO) (2,900; 44-75)
"All Baba
Honey ' (U). Opened here on Fri-

day (10) and looks great $30,000 Or:
near. Ldbt week "Butler's Sister"-

(U) and "Wctlcend-Pass" _(UX -tl
days of foiirt)] week), fT.OOO. r

Metropolitan (M-P) (4 367, 35-65 >:

—"Lady in Dark" (Par) and "Casa-
nova Burlesque" (Ref)). Soaring to
wliam $36:000. and may 'go higher:
Last weeif ;"Mira cl 6' Morgan's Creek";
^Par) , and "QhOst . Walks Alone

; DroppinK Shows, ; ;;

Los Angeles. March 14. ,

• Two local niteries—Airport Ciar-

deils and Cornhuskers-^have dropped

their floor shows and many ,
olner

spots are due to follow before in-

auguration of the~ncw 30"r enter-

tainment tax, effective April 1 .

.

Some operators are wondering
what constitutes enterlainmept ,

un-

der the new provisions, but the tax

department here saysi; it will be in-

terpreted the same as the old law.

Only exceptions are instrumental

and recorded music, without speech;

songs or dancing Even the jukc
boxes are contideied entertainment
when accompanied by hoofing.;

•

Cleveland, March 14.

Both biz anci temperature «re
'

shooting up this week. Tomipy por- :

sey's band is boosting routine film,

"Gangway for - Tomorrow/' to new
record at $48,000 or near a.t the l^alo:

ace. "Lifeboat" is catching^glentjr^

of crix'praise'at Hipp-but isp not'too

;

strong. State-is in dumps with "Ra-
]

lioning " Moveover of "Miracle Mor-
gan's Creek" is big at StiUman;

Estimates for This ^eek
Allen (RKO) (3,000; 35-55)—

'•Frisco Kid'' (WB) (reissue). "Vigor-
ous $9,000, and in, line .for li.o.- Last ;'

week; "Destination Tokyo"* CWB) (2d
wk), brisk $10,000.

Hipp (Warners) (3,700; 35-55)—
"Lifeboat" (20th\ Good $17,000. Last
week; '"What a Woman'' (Col)i okay ;

$16,000.

Lake (Warners) (800; 35-55)—
"Destination Tokyo" (WB) (3d wk).
Smart $4,000 on, moveover. La,<it

-

week, "North Star" (RKO) (3d wk),
lukewarm $2,500.

Ohio (Loew's ) (1,200; 40-60)—

"

Guy
INamed Joe'' (ivl-Ci). Moveover tPBnr~
Stillman, stout $7,000. Last week.
''Where Are Children?" (Mono) (2d .

Wk), haid feet frozen by storm, only

:

$4,000.
Palace (RKO) (3.700; 35-85)—

"Gangway Tomorrow". (RKO) plus
Tommy Dorsey orch with Gene

'

Krupa. and Bob Allen on stage.

Sockiest band combo of year here;;

Looks terrific $48,000 or near, new
record. Last week, ''Hoy, Rookie" :

(Col) with Johnny Long oich on ,

stage caught on good, despite .two
snow;-<orms, at $26,000.

State (Loew's) (3,4.'j0, 35-55)—"Ra-
tioning" (M-G). Just a weakic at

$14,000. Last week, "Miracle Mor-
gan's Creek" (Par), nice S18 000, very
strong considering weather. .

StiUman (Loew's) (2,700, SS-Sl)-

,

"Miiacle Morgan's Creek" (Pai) (2d;:

wk) Moveover, big $11,500 Last
week, "Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (3d .

wk), robust $9,500.

Hicks Warns
Concinued from page 2i

markets that are now frozen.; Also,
after worldwide victory, it w'ill take
some time—to rebujld-Uieatres—thaU
have been destroyed or damaged as
well as the business itself, this in-

cluding t.le ability of natives to pay
for film entertainment regardless of
how. hungry they may be for it

when finally freed. "We w-ill ali

probably have, to start on a small
scale and gradually build back to
normal," he add.s.

Business for filmsm England has
grown; progressively better, which,
in Hicks' opinion, is easy to under-
stand because people there,, want-
ing escape among other things, have
money to spend: Ahso, in England,
India and Australia wartime theatre

, I receipts are comparable to the grcss
^

;

Firemen.:
; have ,: been:, checking .levels ; attained;, here- Wi% bbrre-

ileighborhclod;,film,. houses as well .as spending, increase in' rental returnsi-
those,:, iJowntowrt, .,in;^.;a(l(lition: to

,
ttie; ..fieeausfe native jiroduct . has caught

legit theatres; "Where :fleople ;.,often on,; ren(:iii;*ettirns in Latin-American
light a cigaret or cigar before

| counlnes arc rftt propoition.!(ely .^s

reaching the lobby or street dui ,'ig I cat out. Hicks feels, America is
intermission. -v.

. bencliiiu},; since the peopl(j are be-
Sometime ago ' when the Fire

. .peptv wajnieti, theatres about .sfticjk.-

,,1.hg', ,all Y; film houses, ; pi-,e,E)are(3:

trailers, stili runnfng,:. which ad-
moiiis{i. ::agaiiist' ,i.ov(3'i:ilf(iiig" in .. t^e
burning weed except in poi'tions oC
the theatre where pcimitted. This
in, no - Case includes . orchestra floors.

: coming; educated- id patroiiiziiig -pic-

tures and the audience potentiali-

ties
,
are

,thus, ,larger.. Shipping;, filiTi

to .StJUth- .America' is not so m uch; of
;a^ probleni .as ,lt .was before, bii.t .get-

tinft pMdticf i.iito Swe(ieii and Switz-'
erland,' :.n,eutval ; countries, - is .

-still

tough goinff. Hicks slates,

Curb 'Musical Bars'

' Philadelphia',; March 14.

The "musical bar.'' whic'h has be-
come a Philly institution since the
war,- will ,:be. strictly that after

.April 1., -,;;'
-,'.-; ,' V. -v ...,;;>:

YARNS FOR REMAK£
-/'^r (Hollyw(Jodv,l'^!rc'v- -M- '.'.;

Outdoor dramas, once known as

Westerns^ will get a heavy play on
Because of the new 30',(. tax law I the RKO program for 1944-45, with

Tti 1 • u t r>v, \r
which goes into effect at that date,

v,""^^''^.. 4 there will be no vocalists, comedians,
emcees; etc. Eritertainmenli wdl be
strictly instrumental. ,,,., ,/

'

,
.

;

.AGVA -Mectins: Today.

American Guild of Va'.'icty Artists

will meet with atimcy and craft

union reps today ,(1.7) to .further disr

cuss application of the 3.0';p. .cSbaret

lax, which goes ihtO efJ'ect , April 1

(Rep) ; (2,a wk),
:
strong, $30,800 , in

,nine;da}'S.. ;
V..V;:-: ;;

.-- ,.,
-;'

,Orph<iu«i ;(.L6ew).'- (2.900; 44-65)-,--

'Guy-' Named Joe" ' (IVt-G ). ,.;Hoiaing
fancy pace oh second frame for
sma.sh $27,000 ''after a'

, tei-rif $31,000
o:i first sesh; '

: ',,
".

Paramount (M-P) (1.700; 35-65)—
"Purple 'Heart" -,( 20th) and "ivly Best'
Gal" (Rep) Solid $17 000 Last
week "Destmauon Tokyo" iWB) and
"Aldrich, Boy Scout" (Par) ,2d wk),
big. $14^0. .; . _'-, .

State (Loew) (3 200; 44-65)—"Guy
Named Joe" (M-G) (2d wk). Fancy
$14,000 alter super $15,300 on first

week.
XransIux.(.Translux) (900: 28-65)—
Wonfen. Bondage" ; (Mono) and
"What a Man" (Mono) (2d wk). Fine
$6,800, .-following s6'ok ;$9,100, first. .

.

Previous confab held Friday

-Cross^Gray-Nice 1 7 5 G,

Omaha; 'Gung Ho' Fat 9iG
Omaha. March 14.

Better weather over the weekend
is helping things all around.-. "Cross
of Lorraine," with Glen Gray band,
Will do well at Orpheiun. Brandeis,-
wlth ."Fighting Seabees," also is good,
but "Gung Ho," at the Omaha, is

really,; ,stando,ut , with ,. near-capkc;ty,
trade. ',; -

', ,

;', ;',,'
'-

U^;,- ..:-:';','' ,,'

Estimates for This IVeek
Orpheum (Trislates) (3,000; 20-65)

—••Cross Lorraine" (M-G) and Glen
Gray orch on. stage with acts. Solid
$17,500. Picture aided in draw. La.st
week. "Aldrich, Boy Scout" (Par)
and Tommy Tucker orch plus Vir-
ginia- Weidler.. otherSj' on stage, --.held

to good $17,000 by weather.
Brandeis (Mort Singer) (1,500; 15-

55)—"Fighting Seabees'r (Rep) and
"Career Girl" (PRC). Fancy $7,500,
Last week, "Tender Comrade"-
(RKO) (2d Wk), strong $6,500.
Paramount (Tristates) (3,000: 15-!55)—"St.inding Room Only" (Par). Big

$9 000. Last week, "Song Russia''
M-G) S.9,'.;00.

Omaha (Tri.states) (2,000; 15-55)—
"Gung Ho" (U). Playing to near-
capacity for great $9,500. Last week
"Butler s Si.ster" ,(U). moveover, plus
fir,st-run "Lucky Fellow, Mr. Smith"
(U), trim $6,800.

(10), . at which time no otficial, plans,

were formulated.

'WassellV D. C. Preem,

Then Special Runs at %
"Story of Dr. Wassell." which will

j

be marketed scparatelv by Para- 1

rnqiint, no, doubt on liigh;' percentage,

teiims, w,ill; not be placed 'oii geileral,

Telease;Until jiily, &CGor(iihg to pres-

ent Paramount plans. , Beinf»
,
given

.a. special -prerniere. in Washin,.!ft.on at

Con.stitution Hall theic April 1, it

will be; spotted in selected kcy.s,

however, on pre-release prior ; to;

July
The 'ViTashln^tOn preem is being

put on by the Navv League lor the,

benefit of the Red Cross fund of the

Navy itself. Merve Houser was
brought east last week to work on
the D C.

the purchase ot: screen rights on.'

eight novels written by the late Zane
.

Grey. Tales include "To the Last

Man," ""Nevada," "Wild Horse Me.sa,"

'Sunset Pass;' "Wanderer of the.1

Wasteland," "West orf the Pecos,"

"Thundering Herd;' an4 "Code of the
.

West." I

I

All these tales have been produced
!:bv Paramount,.; both in silent and-

1
vocal versions; uncier an old cpntract.

thl-oUgh
.
whiph

;
.the ^screfen. right,"}

have reverted to: the- novelist's heirs,,

now organized as Zane Grey, Inc.

RKO will remake the yarns with;
high budgets.

Jame^ Allen Quits OWI,
To Become Einfeld Aide
James Allen, assistant director of.

the OWI domestic branch, ha.^

.tui:ned in . bis, resignatioh to .Elmer
Davis and will -loin Warner. Bros, on
the Coast shortly as an aide to

Charles Einfeld. ad-publicity chief, >

Allen was formerly with the So-
ciety of Independent Motion Picture
Producers.

j

N. Y. Strand Boothman

Opposing Krouse in lA
William Greene; projectionist at

the Strandi N. Y.,: and a member of .

Local 306, Moving Picture Machine
Operators,;, plans' trying i:p wre.st the
post of general secretary-treasurer in

the Intcrnationai Alliance of Theatric-

cal Stage Employees from its ineum-:
bent. Louis Krouse; at the coming
convention of the lAm June^

_Aj>toimy_pctrcLl_iii_Dp.erating xanks,
Greene's campaign will proabably
highlight his efforts for clo.ser cor
operation between labor and man-
agement as well as the fight that he,

has; put up to drive racketeering out \

of unions. He claims to have, been
indirectly helpful in the conviction
of George R Browne and Willie Bioff ,

and also that he supplied information
which figured against the late Louis
(Lepke) Buchalter.
In addition to public relations work

in the entertainment field, Greene
organized' the Projectionists Square
Club -Of ' the Masonic order which
does much of this type of public
relations. .

,.

Plus activities in civil, fraternal
artd-labgr (iirclest he has ,I,ound..t}iTie

to write a book dealing' with labor
lawyers.

lA Meets May 29

Rename J. J. O'Connor
- John J. O'Connor, Universal, v. -p.,

again has been named chairman of
the motion- picture division of the
Special Gifts Committee - of the
Archbishop's Committee of the Hollywood, March 14
Laity for the 1944 appeal of the New Gate of the lATSE annual eonven-
Yoik Catholic Chanties. Seiving

|
tion has been moved up from first

with O'Connor as vice-chairman i.s Monday in June to May 29 fbr.mpel-' -

Bert Sanford of Altec Service Corp
i

ing 'n St Louis.
;.LaSt year

'
N., Y.;Catholi(r jCharities .|- (pirfiGulty ' in :Srrangiiig; train; ' anil':;

aided over 600,000 individuals in the , hotel reservations caused studio lo-
N, Y. ArchdJ,ocese, cals to effect the switch.
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lady in Dadi' Socko $33,000. Frisco

Topper; 'Havoc'-Vaiide Average 28G
San Francisco, March 14. -f

,

"Lady in Dark" looks terrific $33,'-

000 or better at usual scale at Fox

this week, best thing in town. "Song

of Bernadette," aided by $1.10 top

;jeale^ also i» great on_second week

aT, Paranioutff'afSF*Hew~recbra on

Estimates for This Week
Fox (P-WC) (5,000; 55-75)—"Lady

in Dark" (Par) and 'Coastal Com-
mand" (Rep). Terrific $33,000 or

over. Last week, "Fighting Seabees"
(Rep) and 'My Best Gal" (20Ui),

good S29,500

Paramount (F-WC) (2,470: 75-

$1.10)—"Bernadette" (20th) (2d wk).
Great $32,000. Last week broke all

house records at sensational ::$46,30Q.

St. Francis (F-WC) (1,475: 55-75)—
"Sullivans" (20th) and "Gildersleeve
on Broadway" (RKO). Third week
of extended first-run, excellent $13,-

000 Last week, solid $15,500.

' Warfleld (F-WC) (2,650: 55-75)—
•'Cry: Havoc",,(M-G ) with stage show
Starligbl—Eallies,!^ tcatunng„Nan_

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Groat
* This Week ..... . , .t2,«7|ji,«« ,

, (Based, on 24 citte,i 183 thea-
tres, chiefly first runs, includtno
N. Y.)

. Total Gross Same Week '

'

Last Year $2,562,426
(Based on 25 cities, 169 theatres)

'Bernadette Hot

30G Leads K.C.

Rae and Mrs. Waterfall, Briants, oth
ers. on stage. Average $28,000. Lasit

week. "Bad Man Mi.ssoun'f
. (WB)

(reissue) with "Gah; Can Fbllies" plus"
Watson Sisters, others, about same. ;':

Slate (F-WC) (2,1C0: 55-75)—
"FiShting Seabees" (Rep) (2d wk)
and 'My Best Gal" (M-G). Sturdy

.$16,000. Last week, fourth .Of '^Ma-
dame Curie," bangup $11,500.
Golden Gate (RKO) (2,850; 55-75)

—"Up in Arms" (RKO) and on stage
Ada Leonard orch, Merry Macs, oth-
-ers; (2d wk). Aided by one appear-
ance ot Danny Kaye and also Con-
stance' Dowling, of film ca.st. Fast
$27-^000. Last week, smasih $31,000. :

Orpheum (Blumenfeld) (2;400: 65-
;75).— "The / ImtJbstor" : (U) aiid
"SvMngtime Johnny" (U) Good
$15,000. Last week, strong $17,400
United Artists (Blumenfeld) (1,100;

60-75)—"Bridge San Luis Rey" (UA)
(5th wk). Trim $8,000 for thus small
house. Last week, stout $9,700.

tonvited; 'gung ho'

moo EACH, NEW'K
Newark, March 14.

Boxoffice totals whittled somewhat
by Lent but business still is brisk.
"The Uninvited" at Paramount and
"Gung Ho" at Branford are about
even for best coin this week

Estimates for This. Week ,

Adams. (Adams-Par) (1,950: 35-99)-—
"Ccpsvboy Cailteefi"^—CCdir-wffh

Sonny Dunham orch and Beatrice
Kay on stage. Nice $18,000. Last
week,"Hands Acro.ss Border" (Rep)

.
and Ray Einney orch, fat $18,500.
Branford (WB) (2,800; 20-90)—

"Gung Ho" (U) and "Smg Jinslc"
(U). Fancy $20,000. Last week, "But-
ler s Sister" (U) and "Weekend Pass"
(U ), great $23,300. ,

Paramount (Adams-Pai ) (2 000.
35-85)—"Uninvited" (Par) and "Boy
Scout" (Par), Snappy $20,000. Last
week, "Morgan's, Creek" (Par) l3d
wk), nifty $15,000, over hopes

Proctor's (RKO) (3,400; 35-$1.10)—
Jane Eyre" (201h) and "Falcon Out
West (RKO) open tomorrow (Wed.).
Last week, "Sullivans" (20th) and

tPt^JSin"?
Masters" (20th), average

l|i^l,O00, but more was expected. Lack
of names blamed.

State (Loew's) (2,600; 35-85)—"Ma-
Curie" (M-G). Satisfactory

*ia.(00 despite tepid -tee-ofl'. Last
ua'^^\.p^y Named Joe" (M-G) and
Beautiful But Broke" (Col) (3d wk),
grand $14,000.

K,in.-,a.s City, March 14.
Despite sudden weekend drop in

meTcin.v, "Song of Bernadette* is
smashing records at the Esquire, Up-
-tovvn-and-Fair-way-day-and-daters at
an upped scale. It is likely to garner
a seiibational $30,000. "Rationing,"
\yith "Woman of Town," is okay at
the Midland, but not standout.

' K.'itimalcs for This Week
Esquire, fjptown mnd Fairway

(Fox-Midvve.-,t) (820, 2,043 and 700-
85-$1.10)—"Bernadette" (20th). Soar-
ing to sensational $30,000. 'Last weeki
"Jane Eyre" (20th), strong $13,000 at
40-60C- scale
Midland (Loew's) (3,500; 35-55)—

"Rationing;' (M-G) and "Woman of
Town" (UA). Okay $13,500, but not
strong. Last week, "Song Russia"
(M-G) and "Raokot Man" (Col), $12,-
000, but under expectations.
Newman (Paramount). (1,900; 40-

60)^-Mn'acle,Morgan's Creek." (Par)
{Sd wk). Oliay $9,000 after total of
$27iO0O for two opening rounds.
Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 40-60)—

"Tender Comrade" (RKO) and
"Rookiei Burma" (RKO) (2d wk).
Bn,sk $11,000 after stout $14,000 on
fir.st week.
Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2.100; 35-50)—

"Nabonga" (PRC) and "Tiger; Fangs"
(PRC) with ' Gay Nineties" revue on
stage. Lively $10,000. Last week,
"Sing Jingle" (U) with George
White's ''Scandals" on stage, rugged'
$12,000.

'Children' Lush $8,000

Strong Port. Newcomer
Portland, Ore., March 14.

In its second week at Hamriok-
Evergreen's Paramount, . "Bell ToM"
keeps ringing the' boxoftice bell
louder than all competition. '"Where
Are Children" looks big ampng new-,
comers at small Playhouse.

'Estimates for This Week
Broadway (J. J. Parker) (1,900: 40-

75)—"Rationing" (M-G) and "Lost
Angel" (M-G) (2d wk). Mild $11,000.
Last week, okay $13,000.

United Artists- (Parker')-^-f90O'r4O='
75) — "Butler's Sister" (U) and
"Spider Woman" (U) (3d wk). Stout
$7,000. Last week, strong $8,500.
Orpheum (Hamnck- Evergreen)

(1,800; 40-75)—"No Time Love" (Par)

.

and "Racket Man" (Col) (2d wk).
Big $11,000. Last week, "Love," solo,
robust $13,500.
Paramount (H-E) (3,000; 75-$1.10)

—"Bell Tolls" (Par). Great $14,000
in four days of second week. Last
week, huge $29,000.
Oriental (H-E) (2,040; 40-75)—"No

Time Love" (Par) and "Racket Man"
(Col) (2d wk). Good $5,000 Last
week, initial week, sock $6,500.
Playhouse (H-E) (1,200; 40-75)—

"Where Are ChildrenT' (Mono ) and
"Chan Secret.Servicfc ' (Mono ). Groat
$8,000. Last week. "The Ledger"
(20th) and "Beautiful But Broke"
(Col) (moveover, 2d wk), okay
$3;700:

LA. Okay; Heart' $57,000 in 4 Spots,

'Passage Brk[ht 55G for 3, lodger

Wow 47G Ditto, 'Arms' Hot 43G, 2d

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Week . . : . $S99,0«0

(Based on li tnealrcs)

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year. : . . . . .$467,600

(Based ion. 13- theatres}

-Mich. Solons By-Pass

Proposed 10% Tax
Detroit, March 14.

Film Row^ breathing_easier in
"MiclvigW " an^Fllfe^^^^^^^

lure by-pas!5ed a bill which would
have

,
permitted communities to assess

a special 10c tax on admissions, Al-
though the recent session of. the leg-
i-slature failed to enact a bill which
might have improved the employ-:
ment pioblcm for the theatre?. Film
Row is .satisfied that no legislation

affecting the amusement biz. was
passed—particularly the bill which
would have opened the way at this

time for towns, cities, counties and
.state to add their levies to the in»
creased federal tax.. .

.

While there was some pressure in
Lansing for tile theatre tax, the bill

wa.s headed off early by the opposi-
tion of Governor Harry Kelly.

Siodmak Nabs 'Suspect'
Hollywood, March 14.

Universal assigned Robert Siod-
mak to direct the next Charles
Laughton starier, "The Suspect."
Filming .starts early in Ajpril

'Old Block' Sockeroo,

IHG/Seatde;W
'Sidlivans' 9G

Seattle, March 14.

Batch of new fare but holdovers
are doing better by comparison:
"Cry Havoc" and "Chip Oft Old
Block" look top newcomers. 'Ah
Baba" is among leaders/ although on
second week at Orpheum. "Sulli-
vans"' is. rated, modest at Paramount.

Estimatea (or This Week
iBIue . Mouse (800; 40-75)—"NO

Time" (Par) (3d wk). Hot' from two
weeks at Fifth Ave. Great $6,500. Last
week, "Lodger" (20th) (2d wk), with
Rookies ' in Burma" (RKO); about
same.

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2,239: 40-'75)

"Cry Havoc" (M-G ) and "Weekend
Fass" (13). Great .'?13,000,: Last week,
"No Time Love" ;Pa'f» :{2d wk) and
"Uncensored" (20th), swell $1,2,000. •

Liberty (J-vH) (1,650: 40-85)—
"None Shall Escape" (Col) (2d wk).
Big $8,000 after great $10,500 on firsL

week. •

Music Box I VH-E) (850; 40-75)—
"Lifeboat" (20th) (3d wk). Move-
over. Big $.5,500 in si^c days. Last
week, "Iron Ma.ior" (RKO ) and "Ald-
nch Boy Scout" (Par) (2d wk), fine
S5.700.
Music- Box (H-E-).-(2,200;' -40-7.5-)—-

"Chip Off Old Block" (U) and "Hat
Check Honey" (U). Smash $11,500,
Last week. "Lifeboat" {20th), fair
$6,400.
Orpheum (H-E) (2.600, 40-75)—

"All Baba" (U) (2d wk) Socko $10.- 1

000 in six days. Last week, smash i

$19,300."
'

Palomar fSterling") (1.350: 30-75)

'Escape' Bridi

34G, Del Best
Detroit. March 14.

Jj'resh'bnTs contmueTto^eTbobmish
biz hei-e: showing no decline from
pre-Lenten biz. Three new bills in
first-runs are shooting.into the upper
brackets. Fox leading with "None
Shall Escape" and"Hi. Good Lobk-
in'." the Michigan strongwith ''Des-
ert Song" and "Unknown Guest." and
the Palms-State booming with "Fight-
ing Seabees" and "Casanova in Bur-
lesque."

.. .

' Estimales.ior This- Week - •

Adams (Balaban) (1.700; 55-75)—
"Purple Heart" (20th) and "Hat
Check Honey" (U) (2d wk). Pair
movediin from Fox, prime $12,000
Last week. "Butler's Sister" (U) (2d
wk) and "Racket Man" (Col), strong
.<510,500.

Broadway-Capitol (United Detroit)
(2.800: 55-75)—"Govt. Girl" (RKO)
(3d wk) and "Women Bondage"
(Mono)/ (2d wk). Former moved
over from Palms-State with the lat-
ter held on for fair $9,000. Last week,
"Women Bondage" (Mono) and "Sul-
tan's Daughter" (Mono), mild $10,000
Fox (Fox-Michigan) '(5;000; 55-75)

—"None Shall Escape" (Col) and "Hi
Good Lookin'" (U). Strong $34,000.
Last week. "Purple Heart" (20th)
and "Hat Check Hohey" (U), bet-
tered expectations with wham $39.-
000

Madison (United Detroit) (1,800;
5.5-75)—"Salute Marines" (M-G) and
"Heat's On" (20ih ). Back in loop for
so-so $4,700. Last week. "True to
Lite" (Par) and "Watch on Rhine"
(WB), fine $5,:m

' TWicihIsfah (United Detroit) (4.000; . „55-75)—"Deseit Song" (WB) and '"S Dr
"Unknown Gue.sl" (Mono ),. Headed
.for; sUck $28,000. Last, week, "Un-
invited" (Par) and Woody Herman
01 eh on stage, beat esthnates for
smash $30,000.

Palms-State (Uhited Deli'6it) (3.r
000;

,
55-75) ^

^ ."Fighting' Seabees"

Women m Bondage" (Mom) and ! .'Sf?! ^^'^
, "^^^^'iS.'^^

Burlesque-

Stout $9,000. Last week.

from
, a screenplay by Philip Mac-

Donald. .':

FELIX'S BIG, BIG D
Hollywood, March 14.

So\iroi,i Felix was upped from
danco duoctor to full directorship
under a new contract at 20th -Fox;

. Felix recently handled dance rou-
tines for "Cover Girl," a loanout job

a. ,

.-„

JnkspotsJpJ'WliatMan' _

To Wow $18,000, L'ville

Louisville, March H.
'

, \
After several days of .cold weather;

cui rent week started on the right
loot with mild temperatures, which
helps biz here. Leader look.s like
Miracle of Morgan's Creek" at Rial-

:tO; ,Wicket traffic at the' National is

sta^l ,SH°*^' *"PP'"S lines lor "i.

to st-onTSar^''"'^
^

Estimates for This Week
M^nS"'"-. <Loew's',Fourth Avenue)
l'^""; 30-50)-"Fighting Seabtes"

T „
T'- °" moveover fairish $3,500.

''>?^ ,„T^''' Baba" (U) anJ^wmglime Johnny" (U), nice $4,000on moveover. ' ' ^ " < '
Kentucky (Switow) (1.200; 15-25)

^^.*!"''^^'V O'Rourke" (WB) and
northern Pursuit" (WB), Fair $1,-

(M^"?'"" ^?^'^' "Lassie Come Home"
'$1 600 '' ^'st®""" ^UA),

rn^"'''J''s State (Loew's) (3,300; 30- — ....^

"r-C" J'?"'^ Shall Escape" (Col) and ,

$1*.000 La.st week "Fighting Sea

la^k^^^^^^'l'j"
A'^'ne" (Col). Names " ~ ' '

'

wcKing m this one, but comprehen-
?„^„"campaign on radio boosting thi.-

J?=.,.^°°'^J12,000. Last week. Tiv
"col'r$/K

va,ude.' Stout $9,000. Last week, "My
Best Gal'' (Rep) and "Chan Secret
Service'' (Mono) and stage show,
fancy $10,400.
Paramount (H-E) (3.049: 40-75)—

"Sullivans" (20th). Big campaign
helping, but looks only modest $9,000
or under. Last week, "Lifeboat"'
(20th), good $9,300.
Roosevelt (Sterling) (800: 40-75)—

"Desert Song" (WB) (4th wk). Okay
$5,000 Lasit week, great $7,300.
.. Winter Garden (Sterlihg) (800; 15-

,30)-^"Northern Pursuit'' (WB) "and
"Top Man" (U) (3d run) Great .$5,-

000. -Last week, 3d run of "Guadal-
canal" (20th) and "Crazy House'"
(U), $3,900.

$3..")00i La.st week; "Desert Song"
', I (WBi (2d wk). excellent $4,000.

National (Standard Theatres) (2,-

400; 50-75)—"What a Man" (Mono)
|)lus Ink .Spots,, others,',on stage;' Ink,
Spots': ',the : magnet ,p£ stage layout,
that's drawing the biz here Great
S18.000 Last ueek. '"Mystery Broad-
cast" (Rep) and Dante magic show,;
mild $10,000.

Rial'to (Fourth Avenue) (3.400; 30-'

50 ).-^"Mir.acIe Morgan's Greek" (Par)'

a!hd,."TilTjb,'er Qiieen',' . (Par); Stout

fl'^nn,''
^nderson (People's Theatres)

ODenin ''"•t"^-'?"' Time" (WB).opened mild, and moving to medium

bees" (Rep), 'sturdy $12,000 and
moveover.
Strand .(Foiirt!'. .\vc!!:!0'i '•1.400: 30-

50 j?^"Lodge'!'.'I (ZOth I
. a'nd"Gcisa,H0va

Burleiquo" (Rep), rated by crix a.-i

be'st in town, but only fairish $3,700
looms. Last, week. "Sn6w White"
(RKO) (reissue) (24 wk), robust
$4,000.

Jeart' RuggedJiSJMIO,^

Buff.; 'Bridge Okay 16G
Buffalo. March 14.

"Puiple Heart" is attracting at-;

tcntion this week playing fir.st-run

at the Hipp, with biz bolT all over.';

"Bernadette" is torrid on second ses-

sion at .Lakes,.;as are !'Butler's Sis?

ter" at Lafayette and "Tender Com-
rade" at Century

-Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea! (3,500;;

' 3.5-65)^:
"Bridge .''dfiSan: Luis. Rey'* (UA), and
"Midnight Boston BlaCkie" (Col).

Smooth $16,000 'Last week "Cross
Lorraine" (M-Gi and , "Vaughn Mon-
roe orch on stage, lofty $25,000.

Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000; 75-
$1.10)—"Bernadette" (20th) (2d wk).
Torrid at $25,000. Last week sensa-
tional $28(000.
'

' Hipp. (Sheai; OllOO; 35-65:),—"Ptir-
ple Heart" (20th». Rousing $15,000,
best here in months. La.st week
"Swing Fever" (M-G) and "Uncen-
sored" (20th), stout $9,000 in .six

'days.,;' .;:!,'
.

'

, Lafayette (Basil) (3,300; 33-05)—
"Butler's Sister" (U) (2d wk) and
"Cowboy Canteen" (Col >. Robust
$13,000. "Last week ; with '"Hi,- Xa,
Sailor" '(U), .Smash $19,000.' ;

•

20th Century (Ind) (3,000; 35-65)—
"Tender Comrade" (RKO) (2d wk)
and "Melody Parade" (Mono).
Sturdy $14,000. Last week ' " >m-
rad.e' solo, heftv S18.OO0,

(Rep), Socko .$25,000, Last week
"Govt. Girl" (RKO) and "Tarzan's
Desert Victory" (RKO) (2d wk). fine
$16,000. «

United Artists (United Detroit)
(2,000: 55-75)—"Girl Crazy" (M-G)
and "Man Down Under" (M-G) (3d
wk). Skidding down under strong
compctibh to $9,000 aftei nice $15,000
last .week*.'

'Miracle' Grand $16,000,

Prov.; 'Bridge' Tall 15C
Providence, March 14.

Plenty of holdovers currently, and
all holding up well. State's "Bridge
of San Luis Rey!'and Majestic's:"Jane
-Eyre^re-neck -and -neclt-newcomers.

Estimates for This Week
Albec (RKO) (2,300; .'30-50 )—"Ten-

der Comrade'' (RKO) and "Rookies
Burma " (RKO) (2d wk)., Holding to
nice $11,000 after bangup $18,000
opener.

Carlton (Fay-Locw) (1,400, 30-50)
—"Gung Ho' (U) and "Hi, Good-
Looking" (U) (2d runt. Fine $3,500.
Lapt week "LiCeboat" (20th) (2d
rtm ). good $3,000. .

Fay's (Fav) (2,000, 30-30 i--"J'oxas
Ma.-!qucrade." (Rep.) and :, vaud?.'
Fa,i!\ steady at $7,000 Last week.
'N.'bonga" tPRC) and vaude, oke
$0,o00

Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 30-50)—
'Jare Eyre" (201h) and "Hal Check
H'jnpv" (Ci. Sturdy $15,000. Last
ueek, 'Cuny Ho" (U) and"Hi, Good-
LOoking" (U). ditto. . a;;'" . ,

MetropoliUn (Snider) (3.200; 36-
.59)—

' Voodoo Man" (Mono) and
Mary Beth Hughe- headin;; stage
show. Three-da; weekend run slow
$5,500. Last week. "Married Mur-
derer" (GB) and Guy Kibbee head-
ing stage show, stiong $8,000.

State ' (to'ewX (3.200; 30-50),v^'
"Fridge San Luis Rey" (UA) and
"Ghost; Wali;;3 Alone" (Col )., Snappy,
.$15j0.iBJ. Last iweok..„''S6ng Russia"
tM.-G',),.' .sthin? '$10,000; .

Strand (Silveiman) (2,000, .30-.50)

—"Miracle Morgan's Creek" (Par).
Opened second week Monday (13).
Built steadily all through first sesh
for knockout $16,000.

Los Angeles, March 14. : .

„,:^z.,-.cSUlU-,ii5—<;li«ibiiig -.-after ^-last«t^

week's recovery froiVi series or ;

; Storms. - Even:' with seven theatres 'V

playing holdovers,. .19 first-runs wilt
'"

hit an excel lent $284,000 . currentlyi

'

"..

Biggest total ;s being registered by .

"Purple Heart" at lour houses with '

"557,000. leader being great $32,009
seen likely" for the State Compara- '':

tively, stronger showing, however, is

:

being made by '"Passane to Mar-
seille' with hei'ty ?,'55,000 in three
Warner spots. Also "Up in Arms"
is right up in front for top laureli
with a great $43,000 in two theatres
on second session.

''The Lodger" i.s i-olling up a smash
$47,000 in three houses, tuo ot them
comparatively smallscatcrs. "Lady
in Dark," too, is still in the coin
With,stout $28,000 for fifth .session iij

'

two spots, Jenniler Jones' copping .-.

Academy—Awai d meant—added—cash—

^

for "Bernadette:" , , :

Estimates for This Week :

Carthay Circle (F-WC) (1.516; 45-
'

90)—"Purple Heart" (20th). Fair
'

$6,000. Last week ,"Lost Angel" (M-
G) and "Rationing" (M-G). consid-
erably below estimates at so-so
$7,400.

Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2.031: 45-
'

90)—-"Purple Heart" (20^1). Light
$11,000. La.st week "Lost Angel" (M-
G) and "Rationing" (M-G). modest
$10,800, in six days, and below fore-
cast

Downtown (WB); (1.800: 45-90)—
"Passage Marseille" (WB). Nifty
$20,000. Last week "In Our Time"

'

(WB) (3d wk), nice $12,600.

Egyptian (F-WC) (1.535; 45-90)—
"Lodger" ; (20th)' .

'and.' '''Calling Dr.
Death' (U), Robust $13,500. Last
week "Where Are Children'" (Mono)
and "Chan Secret Service" (Mono)
(2d wk), mild $5,300.

Four Star (UA-WC) (900; 85-$1.10)
—"Bernadette" (20th) (5th wk).
Sweet $5,500. Last week, zoomed up
to. biggest take of run here ''at hot
$6,500 via Academy win.

Hawaii (G&S) (1.100: 40-85)—
"Women in Bondage" (Mono )• and
"Hot Rhythm" (Mono) (2d wk). Nice
$7,000. Last week bangup $9,500.
Hollywood (WB) ^(2,756; 45-90)—

'Passage Marseille" (WB). Big $18,-
000. Last week "Qui T me" (WB)
t3d wk), okay $8,400.
Los Angeles (D'town-WC) (2.200;

'''"'

45=90)—"todi?er' -(20th) "Snd ^'Call-
'

Death" (U). Strong $23,000.
Last week "Where Are Children"
(Mono.)

. and "CHah Secret e Serviee"- -

/(Mono) (2d wk), fancy $16,500.
Orpheum (D'tOwn) (2.200; 45-85)—

"Sultan's Daughter" (Mono) and
Harry Howard's "Gay Nishties" unit, -

Stout $20,000. Last week "Fighting
Seabees" (Rep) (6 r'aysj (2d run)
and vaude, light $14,700.

;

Fantage<; (Pan) (2,812; 45-90)—
''Up in Arms!' (RKO) and "Nine
Gills' (^ol) (2d wk) Great .%20,000
after last week's sock $27,700.
Paramount (F&M) (3.38H. 43-00)—

"Lady in Dark" (Par) (ath win Still
in money at $17,500 aftei last week'a
great $20,000.
Paramount Hollywood (F&tM) (1,-

451 45-SO)--"Lady in Dark" (Par)
(5th wk) Neat $10,500. Last week
hefty ':$13,200. ,:

,

' ' 'r> •,'

BKO Ilillstiect (RKO) (2.390; 45-
90)—"Up in Arms" (RKO) and
"Nine Girls" (Col) <2d wk). Excel-
lent $23,000 after last week's nice
$25,600.
Eitx (F-WC) (1,372; 45-90)—"Lod-

ger" (20th) and ' Calling Di, Death"
(U). Sockeroo $10,500^ Last week
"Where Are Children'' (Mono) and^
"Chan Seoiet Service" (Moi^o) (2d
wk), mild ,"'3,200.

State (l,Ocw's-WC) (2,204. 45-90)—
"Purple Heart" (20th); Terrific $32,-

'

OOO: Last iwook "Lost;Angel" (M-C) ,

'

and "Rationini!" (M-G), giant $30,-
000. above estimate.
United Artists (UA-WC i (2,100;

85-$l 10)—"Bernariptte" f20th) (12th
wk) Easy .'?9,500 aft6r last week's
strong $10,900.
Uptown (F-WC) (1.715: 45-90)—

"Purple Heart" (20thj Nice iSS.OOO.
,

Last. weck"Lost .'.Angel" (M'-G ) and '"„•

'''Bationirig'' (lVr-G). :r>ifty S9,300.., ' ''
„

Wilshire (F-WC) (.''.,290: -1.3-90)—
"Lost Angel" (M-G) rnd "Rationing"
(M-Cfi. Good $7,500. Last week
"Sii,l,fivans" <20th), fair S.=5,200:

"''
.

Wiltern (WB) (2,500: 45-90)—
"Po'ssa"o Marseille' (WB) Strong
$17,000. La.st week "Oui

~

(WB) (3d \7k), okay $7,500.

Time"

HAJOS' SCORING
Hollywood, iVIarch 14.

Karl Haios is a. reeling the scor-
ing of the Seymour Nebenzal pro-
duction, ''Goodbye. My-cLove.;'' one ioit;

the ' bigge.st' mufiloal chores ' of , the
,£.ea.son.

Symphony Orchestra «f 67 pieces
will be employed during the next

,

fi' e days to score the 80 minutes tO.

music in the Angelus 'picture.
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TRAWtt NEWS FOR EXHIBJTORS WHO WANT TO GO PUCEJ •

1
4.

AtN, Y, Hollywood hitting a 5-week record and continues indefinitely

t

star, Directoiv Praduce^antf mostoftlwcastofthfil^iaifot^

HilMPHRFY RflCADT. 'PA!(CACF TO MiPVIiir- ^^y^^^:'^'^^'^"^^
iiumiiinLi uuunniin iiuonoL lu mnnuuLLL greenstreet- Helmut dantine.peterlorre.geo.tobias

[a HAL B. WALLI$ PrOd'n • Scr*er» Moy by Casey Robinton « Joek Moffift from o Novel by Chos. NordhoW » Jqmes NtjriAon Hall < Music by Mox St«in»r » Directed by MICHAEL CURTI2

Jack L. Warner, w Pr,dmr cm, Drml CH,„ Pnf,r^,„„ March 23.ZH^
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Strand*
Russ Morgm Orch (20) with

Sulv'w Grey; Barbara Blair, Borrah
MUtevitch Rascals; "Shine on
Harvest Moon" (WB), reviewed in

. this issue.;.)

. Riiss Morgan hasn't often been
cauttlit with a musically short band
and this Inne is no exception. With

a recently constructed combination

of all Local 802 men, leader 1? stag-

ing his usual entertaining show here

in conjunction with "Shine on Har-
vest Woon,"

, „
jElunning about 45 mmutfes when

caufiht, dfc'To'Tffoilan'rTElry-hgit'fs.

chmllUltln^ two songs by him, show
move'' swilily and. is loaded with
Idiijjhs. Moryan himself contributes

much o£ the latter with his cracks

and his participation jn "Love, Love,

Lo\'e" with Sylvia Gray, bandsipger.
Composed ot five brass, four sax,

foiu- rhythm and six fiddles, band
dispeni.es solidly commercial music,

the best ol which is an arrangement
ot - Ride Russians Ride," the finale,

whicli brings back Miss Gray on the
voc.il She also does "Man I Love"
and "Pomciana" early along with
the above - mentioned tune with
Kforgaiv.' I .

'

Thoios only acts on the bill

and no nioic arc necessary. First Ls

Bjrbaia Blair, young acro-tap
dancer, whose specialty is waving a
ncal pair ol gams in diliicult direc-
tioiis ; to the, audience's immense
idtislaction; she follows with a tap"

routine A Rood act.

BoVrah Mincvitch Rascals, minus
IWineviteh, could stay on all day. This
house howled Jlsclf hoarse at the

antics ot the group, cued by the
l5nee-hijjli comedian. Laugh de-
livery alone .iustiflfes the act; the
n-'clodv it dispenses is tasteful gravy.
Ol the luimorous tunes performed
ai iiingcnient ox "When Day. Is Done"
IS perhans the best, It's legitimately

done and is wisely inserted midway,
rather than as a finisher, to allow
for a laugli-fiUed getaway. Wood,

Karle, Phllly
. Philadelphia, March 10.

Bi/i Rohiii.s'oii, D'Artega orch (20)
i(!it/i Beam Lou, Jone, ATortha Jean.
Helen, Barbara, Florence, Lotx-
MttfiB, BeUy: Lang; Whitson Bros.;
"Swing Fener" (Af-G).

This is the first Philly stage ap-
pearance tor D'Artega's all-femme
musical aggregation and first impres-
sions are. pretty .good.-.

Senor D'Arte.'Ta highlights talents

. .ot the: individual members of the
band, idcntUyiiig them by their fiist

, monickers.
Gal that clicks heaviest with the

Earle regulars is Florence, who han-
dles the drums in Krupa-Iike fash-
ion, and sings in a husky rhythmic
voice With seat overtones. Florence
registers neatly with ''Slip of the
Lip" and ' Pistol Packin* Mamma."
Other vocalist with D'Artega's

. band ' is Betty Lang, an> attractive
miss with a pleasant set of pipes, but
whose choice of songs could be bet-
ter. When caught Miss Lang gave
out With times that have been beaten
tq death around here^"Shoo Shoo
Baby," ''Mairzy Doats/' etc,

Lois-Marie, a curvacious gal.
triples botvveen piano, accordion and
mike—all equally well.
Others spotlighted by D'Artega

are Betty Lou, pianist; Jane, a whis-
tler. Martha Jean, xylophonist;
Helen, trumpet, pnd Barbara, sax.

Bill Robinson, t^e.- ageless Bo-
Jangles, as u.sual cops top honors.
The kid doesn't seem to slow up at
all. In fact, ,i' anything, he appear!,
to have more zmg than ever. He
still proves he's the, old master of
showmanship. His humor is infec-
tious arid he has the- customers, eat-

,

.
.ing out of 'his paw from the momeiit
ne appears on the stage. His dancinsj
stiU has no equal. As usual he winds
up with a novelty old man taps. It's

'. sock ^StuK...

'

,,,PV^cr act is also high-calibre, the
whiison Bios., a pair of comic acro-
oat.s, have a bagful of novel tricks,
Doui amazmg and amusing.

V cl?"^^ almost completelv filled
xneh reviewed (Fri. afternoon\

Slial.

cai energetic gags and vocals, come-
dienne punches out -'Shoo Shoo
Baby ' "Mr„ Paganini" and "Shut Mv
Mouth in familial- pattern which is
surefire lor the stub holders.
Bu best in weeks. Bttnn.

Ori»li4>iiiii. Mfils.
MiiMicapolis, March 11.

Tommy TKc/ter Orch (16) tcith
Don Broini, Two-Timers (3), ICwji"
iiiys (2), Cy Reeves, Virginia Weid-
ler; "T/ie Lodger" (20th).

Appearing here for the first time,
T?"iJ,ry...TuckCT'_s orchw^^
.^cflidly Willi topinotch music and en-
tevtainment Together with Vir-
fiinia Weidler, and two other meri-
torious acts, bill provides a great
bargain for local amusement seekersv

'iucker has seven strong brasses,
four saxes -and four rhythm, that
lends itself to hot swing as well as
the sweeter numbers to please those
who prefer melody to jive. Tucker
IS a personable emeee and conductor
who manages to keep together a
good sight outfit, which pays proper
attention to staging and whose ar-
rangementjf always pass muster.
Ciowd here likes the band's good

natuied kid,iins o£ itself and en-
gages in enough banter and clown-
ing.to lit 111 the stage show pattern.
Even Don Brown, vocalist, when
putting; on the lard for the swooner.
trade, doesn't hesitate to kid him-
.self and his audience

.
There's, speed / aiid : ! col or in ' the

Mew Boxy sh6\\', ;\vitli Count Basic's
orchestra supported by

. a grDup of
lieat acts; in addition tci the liouse
line. Layout fbrms ari. entertaining
combihationi: of; jumj) '.music and

donfc" ;.-.' ..'...,-.'.'..'' '''•.,...',,',

This is
; the 'first tim^^^

outfit at the Rbxy; and his first, shot
oil, Broadwa^ in :a Ipnig tithe. His
band, db^s a fine job, both, iti- its bwn
behalf' and; surprisingly eribiigh, be-
hind the acts, and line. CompriS'Sd
of eight brass, five sax,- fbiir rhythm
Jed by the leader's

,
pianistics, the

ebiiibo is rolled as ',55ar down on the
apfOni passible to ; atihieve more
intiniaic^,-.an4 ,frdW.itb^^^
sii.ch . i.Ww.aridiijg '.'airaiig.errients. .'aS'

"Basie Boogie'' .vrith a lot of vitality.
'. Basic; handlte .the mc'ing, and .car-

ries it . off. smoothly.;;..! He ' brings :

first Thelmgi CaiTJeinter, girl yoealist,;
a. cute..;item;; .who goes over solidly

vwtti :
''Bo' ilothiiig;*' V Later comes

Eafl Warren,;; light-SkinnDd saxist,
;who does '^Couldn't: Sleep a Wink
Last Night"; and; still'; later sfimmy
Rushing, rotund blue% singer, who

Kerwiii SomerviUo,—from "th?--gets^"one" tune across tor all it's"
band, sings "The Man That Came
Around" with comedy businc.s.s. The
Kemmys, man and woman, do'wn
tlieir way through difficult balanc-
msj and acrobatic feats-ran 'excel-
lent act ot its kind.
Brown's romantic tenbr and good

looks slay the gals as he warbles
'You're a Wonderful Baby," "How
Sweet You Are" and "My Ideal."
Dpu« Boyeo trom the band garners
laufi;lus.:;,w,hen ' he .depifcts 'thfi;'.wbes' of-
a third trumpet. During "Blue
SIciea." Bud LiHey, saxophonist, gets
a solo spotl;s:hl.

Cy Rceve.s comes through in sock
fashion with his gags, stories and
.songs. He's, not only funny but he
sings well and his swing interpreta-
tion or "Old Man River" brings
especially heavy applause,
A real production number with a

special drop and nitty lighting has
been provided tor the band's: pret-
ty gni trio, the 'Two Timers," when
It: ofleis - a 'Winter Wonderland"
medley. "Boogie Woogie Woo,"
Tucker's own composition provides
a scorching jam session.

"Virginia Weidler proves charming
and unassuming. Her two songs, in-
cluding an lnlpre^s^on of 'Virginia
O'Brien doing -Rock-a-bye Bab.v," to-
gether with a lew words about Hol-
lywood, evoke a fine audience: rev
sponse. . .

: Lower floor well filled at . first

matinee show opening: day. Hees.'

St. r iiarles, IV. O.
Weill Orleans, March 10. ,

'

JVfari; : Head;, — Dandiij; Drakes,
Smith & Hort. 3 Flttiiics, Elmo Tan-
ner; "So's Your Uncle" W).

Variety and fast pacing keeps the
customers happ.v: this week with
layout leaning to the vocal and
comedj- 5.ide.

Wary Healy, tops the act layout
Draws, plenty of ahs tor nilty chassis
adorned in black sown and winning
wispv voice is eftective in getting
plenty palm pounding;-
Bancmg Drakes, two girls and a

man. with grace, ease of movement
and polish register with terps.
Smith and Hart provide laughter

with ;shenanigans which -the audi-
ence go lor in a big wa.y. Jeriy
Smith also emcees the show; .

-

' Three ^iPlaJ-nes. :
roller .. Skating ;on

a nUittorm, execute a fast routine in
gay rohlLnves aided by nitty lighting
oflCLts Elmo Tanner, former Ted
Wcem^ v,-lii'iller, goes over with his
chirping'; :",:] -. '.:-''

s Attendance big at: show cauglit
(Fiida.y night). Liuj.

Iloxv, IS. Y.
Count Bosie Orch (17> loith

Thelina Carpenter, Earl Wnrren,
Jimmu Rufhing, Joe Jones; Frank
Paus, Carol Bruce, Bein/ Bros. (3),
Zero J\losicl, Ben Yost Sinqers (8);
•'Purvie Heart" (201/1), rei-ieiwd in
"Variety" Feb. 23, '**,

worth. He's a big hit
Frank Paris, puppeteer, is used in

the opening scene, a pleasing south-
ern plantation setting • employing a
group of Ben Yost singers and the
line, vividly costumed. He puts his
dolls through . his stanclard jitterbug,
Cai-men Miranda, Sonja Henie and
skeleton routines; and gets it over
nicely. ' ,,,...::'

Carol Bruce is orr tap a bit later,

hitting a lively .stride in. front: of
Basie with^ ;^'Shoo Shoo; Baby." She
switches then to the pit band and
accompaniment by the- Yost group
for ''Besame Mueho'' and an Irving
Berlin medley, to slacken the show's:
pace. Miss Bruce is not too strong
a singer, but puts heiseli ovei easil.v.

Berry Brothers act' is - one ot the
reall.y:

.
outstanding .dance

.
t'jrns' in

the' bif,' They
,
have' uaed a lot of

ima.g1niition, jn cons.l:ructiiig routines
that make fullest use ol their ability

and the result is that their suavely
done, acrobatics and taps go over
heavily; ;.;; ,;:'.; ;;:' ' :;,:;;' : '.,.

.Zero Mostel, who.abvays corrics up
wiith sptiiething dlfteront, :emplOys a.

melodic aping ot Jininiy Durante to
warm up,, and the routine is perhaps
his; best. :'He 'foUott'S'. ..wil'h very
am.ushig, takeoirs, bn John J. Aiithony,
Charles Boyor, ai^d scores, solicly.

:
'Rosy pro'duction :is , an i!ite;gral

pait of the impact of this show.
From : the . opening .scene right on
down to the finale, which revives the;

line's large rubber ball routinej'

rriade-rriore difftc'ult by high -ConicalV

shaped Hats that; tend ' to ; des,tr6y

their, balance, the eye is repeatedly;
pleased by the costunung and set-

tings dreamed up by the stafl'. .

: Biz good. : Wood.

T«w<M', K. C".

; . ; ;. ;; Koiisos aiy. March 10.

"Get!/ Nineties .Rei!ue,"; tuit|i. Cor-:
7'inei James Qwinn & Mae Lavarr,
Hany Sniirl, Afary Norns, Memory
Lave Trio, Delia Ray, Blanche
Lytell; Tower Orch CJ'i with Jack
Parl<i: "Nabonga" (PRC), "Tiger
Fangs" (PRC).

Hipp, Bait*
ir„ ,1 - Baltimore, March 11.
Mart/io Raye, Condos Bros. (2>.

wrx??'^" (3). Roy Smeck. 3i>wim, Felice lula House Orch (12):
Hookies III Burma" (Col),

ii^S"^^*^'' ^ resounding response
'° Martha Raye and a

v.ell balanced lineup of standardsw ho are whacking out a fast movingand entertaining setto Coupled with
pi let accompanying film "Rookiesm But ma" (Col) ) for multiple
showings and a healthy turnover.
CUcky opening by 3 Winter Sis-

ters in fast aero sets the stag6 forKoy Smeck in the deuce. Getting™ ™°st out of an electric guitarana a uke, Smeck whacks out a
gioovey rep of pops highlighted byan effective uke impression of Bill
Kobinson's tappery. Good for a
solid getaway.
„,\hree Swifts ne.xt with standarduuD throwing nicely spotted forwmedy and ofTectively built for
strong climaxing trick and Condos
«ros, swift hoofery and challenge
taps rings the bell for several well
merited bend.s.
Martha Raye Is sock frbm the tee

"'I in closing spot. . Using her typi-

fudianapoii's. MarchH.
Joe Morrixon, Bert Easley; Riidy

Horn, Bob Sc Maxme Gates, Phyllis
Widi.?.' JSd fjesseuer Hmt.^e Orch; "aid-
venture in Iraq" (WB).

Keith's IS getting a nice play with
thi"! weeks pleasing bill. Joe Mor-
uson fills the headline spot in ac-
ceptable style, making a 'nice im-
nression with his genial personality
and showmanship in singing
"Bcguino ' and well-arranged med-
ley.i of Coh-.in and Berlin favorites.
Rudy Hoi II, who emcees the show
smartly, gets plenty of laughs with
his zany 1":~ dance arid: droll idea- of
what happens when a man passes
the miiror m a cigarette machine.
Larry Collin.s clicks with some hot

breaks on the trombone, then regis-

tei-s by taking it apart in a sort of
musical strip ' tease, continuing to

play till it'S down to a whistle.
Phyllis Willis offers a funny line

of vcntrilociuist chatter, topped by
a telephone conversation l>etween
her own. dummy, Mortimer Sner.d
and Charlie McCarthy. Bob and
Maxine Gates get a fine hand for
fast taps,' ,i)8rti,cularly 'a'.;s\VHift '".roil-:;

tine in Dixieland style. Bert,
Easley's drunk comedy magic act
keeps the customers both guessing;
and laughing.
Ed Reseller's house orchestra

backs 1111 the show acceptably. Biz
good when caught. Corb,

. The old davs of legit and .vaude
are i-eytved: at th* Tbw.er. this ;weeK
v,ith a company ot 10 old timers
who give . out: in a 50-minute bill

which is drawing big adult 'palroii-

age.
Quinn & Lavarr start the shindig

with a fast dance number, after
which the male breaks into taps and
partner 'Works: a tambourine.
Mary JJorris,. on the sax knocks

oft; some. : pops in okay ; manner,
after which Harry ;.Smirl does a
pleasing dog act. Rattles the bones
as u wiiidup.
Memory Lane Trio, on next, is

one of the standouts of the bill with
barber-shop harmonies in a series

of oldies. Then comes Blanfche Ly-
tell with an 1890 style strip, provok-
ing a good hand. Delia Ray, bell
ringer, mixes standards and pops in
a showmanly manner and Tom Bar-
rett, introduced as 79 years old; does
fancy clogging. Corrine. ' dowWing
as m.c, closes with "Annie Rooney"
and "International Rag."
House nearly full at fir.st night

show caught. Earl.

Ailaiiw, N«m-ark
Newark, March 13.

Sonny Dunhain's Orih (16), Bea-
trice Kay. West & Lexmg. Windy
Cook: '.'Cowboy Canteen' (Col).

Sonny Dunham's hot rhythm lay-
out, and Beatrice Kay share honors
at Adams this week. It's a hefty
combination that, earns a brisk mitt
throughout
Dunham's outfit comprising seven

brass, including the leader, five sax
and loLir iliythmj. is a click from
opepcr to taegoff. The maestro sets
a neat pace, .scoring hcavilv with
"Memories of You " lie cmphasi/cs
the . commercial slant, pUv.v.i.ng .d'or

mass appeal without nlienaling the
aflectioiis of the licpstqrs who ac-
company the band witli rhythmic
applause throughout,
Dunham has a valuable piece of

property in Billy Usher, who re-
sembles Sinatra physically and
vocally. Usher brings out oohs.ahs and
squeals by bobby-soxeis to pi ovide a
high crooner crosley. Another Dun-
ham asset IS winsome Pat Canicron,
ferame chirper who turns in a nitty
"job. :••.

..
..Miss Kay triumph.s, selling a potent

brand ot personality, making, every
moment of her appjarance count. In
a jive spot she botls her gaslit-ora
routine and gets them singinn ' Take
Me Out to the Ball Game." At one
point in her routine she had to takc-
the heeljlers in hand to make them
behavernTj'riielirfiTcrilT^rc.'' In the
interchange with the, audience, she
never finished second.
Windy Cook is a pcikv ,iuvc

whose animal imitiitions get by.
Added starters are West and Le.x-
ing, j cutups with a strong burley
background. They wouldn't have
been missed. Ring.

Palaer, Clevc.
Clei'claiid, March 10.

Tommy Horsey Orch, toith : Bob
Allen, Qene Krupa, Sentimentalists^
Betty Brewer, Edwards Sisters (2),
Paul Regan; "Gangway jor To-
morrow" (BKO).

Bob Allen joined Tommy Dorsey's
crew here last Friday (10), which
gives 'T. D. the services ot two top:
ex-bandTirastei-s~atTd—the~stToiTgest7
name-clustered Outfit he ever had.
With Allen socking across the vocals.
Gene Krupa killing the hepcats with
his heated drums and Betty Brewer
adding more classy warbling; odds
are that ; Dorsey ; .will icrack . the
Palace's records for band grosses.
New male singer always has been

aces in this section. Bobby-soters
greet Allen's ; return to solo work
with a round o± noisy kudos, al-

though hfs fiist pcrlormance Was ijj-

most a drc-s rehearsal. Croonerliad
so little time: to brush up on '"Begin
the Beguine." which he never sung
before, that;he had to use sheet 'mu-
sic. He pulled that Stunt olT with
such easy grace and unctious deliv-
ery that the crowd tossed him more
orchids. . Pipes are polished and
mellow enough, to satisfy even the
Sinatra : tans, Allen lollows "Bcr
guihe" 'vyith a' sure-fire medley of
"Besame .Mucho" "Couldn't Sleep a
Wink Last Night" winds up \vilh an
ingratiating inteip ot "Speak Low"
for a clincher.
Dorsey also puts plent.v of spoti

light on Krupa's skin-burniiig vir-
tuosity in "Well, Get It" and "Not
So Quiet Please." which; has the .pve.

set bouncing. It's smart showman-
ship when Gene's invited to wave
baton while Dorsey blows; "Sleepy
Lagoon" out. of : bis matchless slush-

;

pump. ; Leader's soft, and hotwork
in "Song of India" provides, sharp
contrast to Milton Raskin's glib
piano boogie-woogie legerdemain on
ivory keys.
Seven piece string section, which

has a rippling; quality which lew;
Sweet jazz crews can equaU.show up
best while backing Betty'Brewer in

three corkuig numbers. Gal has
pertect diction and elesjant voice
and looks., ; Four; Sentiment^ilists.
girl jive quartet, are .almost pushed
into the wings by all the topnotch
vocalizing.
Edwards : Sister.s. sepiansj deliver

clean-cut and dynamic taps that get
ovations. Paul Regan's series ol

chuckle ,- raising ', jmpersgnatipns
keeps up high standard ot;show that
had the lobby jammed from the first

performance. Pii!(.

Naiional, l/%illo
^.; : .;;.;

'

...,
•: Lou;i-si'ille;.Mflrch-ip.-V*

Ink Spots (4)
j
Marjone Laua. Al-

white k Blue, Pat Henningi Billy

R'ei/er, Earle Kelfer's Orcli (11),

What a Mo'i" (Moho).

State, N. V.
Walter O'Keefe, Ray Eberje, Clrm

Rimac iv'ith Alzira Camarga & iWar-
qititci Rivera, 4 Franks, Carter &
iWoi-filaiid, Jtiith Hughes Aarons Ik
Lou Pagliaro with Lou Perry; "Smg
ot Russia" (MOM),

Patrons are drawn here by the Ink
Spots, who give out with swell vocal
arrangcment.s which has the audi-
ence in a receptive mood all the way.
Mixed bill, with white and colored
performer.-,, is unusual heie. I n this I

"vVa^"' gn all out "attack on"'''Pcrdi"do

Judicious pruning would male*
this bill a standout. Individual yets
go over well, but it 20 minutes wor«
cut, layout^would be a smooth-run-
ning item. Acts go overboard on
tune doing as many encores as the
Iraffic.can bear. It waiild be w^Sier-
showmanship to cut out mdst ol tha
aiterpieces. •

Of primary interest here is Ray
Ebei'Ie.forrabr.'vocalist' with the Glenn
Miller orch, who makes his New
York bow as a single, When caimht
(Friday late show) a case of laryn-
gitis and voice strain caused vocal
crackups and a substandard per-
formance. However, ho looms as
excellent bobby-sox fodder, I'oi lu
spite of his too apparent handicap,
therewas a sufTicient number of.
juvenile squeals and applause to :

justify healthy mitts and an encore.-
There,was a general exodus of juves
at the conclusion ot his pcrfonrance.
Walter O'Keefe, with a collection

of cute stories, goes ovei well.
Winds up with the inevitable "'Man
on Flying Trapeze" but strongest
piece is his Sinatra satire, which is,

good_natured enougli not to rilt^iTiy
ot the Voice's parislTioners. ; Storie'j
during his emcee bits could b«
edited so; that punchline could be ;

delivered sooner.

Also new here are the sepia film
comics, Ben Carter and Mantan
Moreland (New Acts) who go over
with a line of Song, dance and chat-
:ter.' :'':';.-v';:',;„:' ;:•;;..-;.';..' .' ':

Rest of the biU consists of .stand-
ard .acts, leadbfl'.' being: Ruth. Hughes

,

Aarons and Lou Pagliaro playing a
1!5, ..point " table-tennis '.match, which :;

generates audience excitement, Lou
Perry does the announcements. Four
Franks, last scon at this house with
the "Best Foot Forward" unit do an
excellent lob of instrumental work,
tap. comedv and singing, and Cu-o ;

Rimac whose orCh has dwindled to a
lone drummer. He works in front
of Ruby Zvvcrling's house orch,
which doe.sn't- have the mobility of

-

his former crew. Band, : nevei-the- :;

less, a sable to get Rimac and his
iidsis ncioss, Alzira Camarga, sexy
lookin-? JLatin, personably pipes »
trio of chile-con -c.nrne country num-
bers, Marquita Rivera does a
mediocre -Mro-Cuban .number and
a pair of unbilled femmcs as,4ist

Riniac in the dance chores.
Biz oft at show caught. Jd^e.

lIKO llMNlon
Boston. March 9.

Duke Ellington Orch (14). CooJ; k
Brown. Apu.t & Estrelita, Wiin John-
son, Ray Nance. Betty Roche; "S'
Russian Girls" (UA):

It's usually possible to .say the
Duke's show remains about the
same from year to year (which i&
con.sistcntly good and consistently
potent at the b.o.), but: this time 'a

reservation is necessary: atmos-
phere is sticky witli hauteur. Th«
outfit, in short, unmistakably con-
veys the idea that it thinks -it is

pretty good.; It is, ot cour.se, aliout
the best around, but rubbing it in;
hardly seems proper.

Show lists the usual mixture ot
jive, sweet and hep stuff. : Band does-
"Blue Skies,"' "Don't Get Around,"
C Jam Blues," and "Do Nothing,"
the Duke slaying one and all with,;a
piano medley of his best tunes. Ray.-
Nance destroys bimself doing "A .;

Slip of the Lip"; Wini .lohnson sings
"People Will Say" and "When tiw
Nylons Bloom" for a moderate
recepsh, and Betty Roche blues it

up on "Shoo Shoo" and "The Blues"
so much, that melodic line is lost in

;

her renditions.
Specialties Cook and Brawn and ;

Apus and Estrelita's comedy
achieves beg-ofls, and show finishes

instance sepians are practically the
whole show. Entire balcony is re-
served exclusively for colored pa-

: trons ; this ..week. '

Sepians' repeitoii-e "is virtually a
reprise of their recorded hits and in-
cludes "Shoo Shoo Baby." "Lovelv
Way to Spend Evening." "Don't
Sweetheart Me" "My Heart Tells
Me." and wind up with their sock "If.

I Didn't Care,'" , They are flexible,
and garner laughs with comcd.y bit^
Arrangements aie tops for vocal
scoring and the.v are a terrrlic hit-

. Opening the bill is Mariorie Lane;
cute tap daneci Gets show under
way neatly vvitn a couple gracclul
routines.

: Alwhite and Blue. hand--balancers
with some new lilts and talis, do
clever control woil; Act hit the
jackpot with this audience.
-Pat Henning depends on a crushed

hat and a mop ot unruly hair for
laughs. Takes a lew fall.s and sives
imprcs-sions of film personalities.
Came back for tour bows, two of-
which were milked.

Billy Reyer is the emcee and in his
own spot shows a rfnld juggling rou-
tine. '' Cha.'tteiT:' is: bright, 'a.nd.he" earns
a: good.'hand :.wltli 'his manipulatibiis.
ir.d a fast t.'u) roi:tine. ; ' .;:. !:': ;

BiU could stand belter routining as
t'vvo talking singles arc spotted tor^
gethcr.
House at half capacity when re-

viewed (Filday alteinboiu. Hold.

H6use bulging with biz at opener.
E.'ie.

'

Capitol, Wash.
W«shin9£o7i, March 0.

Reg Kehoe's Marimba Queens,.
Ziggy Talent, Al Cordon. Mack &
Desmond, Lynn AHison. Bobtyy
Simpson, Sam Jack Kavhnan's
House Orch; "Rationing'' (iWG).

Trailers part to bring on Mack and
Desmond, working before a sti iiiing

gingham drop. A new act hci e their
loose-limbed dancing is thui'iu".liiy

enjoyable. Male does some boogie-
woogie piano work which clicks
heavily. Al Gordon's canines are
models of disobedience, .struttins;

lazily about while their master de-
livers a line of humorous patter.
Ziggy Talent, formerly with Vauulian i

Monroe, oilers satirical songs which
might have had better effect it the
lyrics- penetrated to all portions ol

;

thi.s house.
Gene Ford has dressed the stage

lavishly for Reg Kehoe and hi-, M.?-
rimba queens. Girls were dieised
too somberly in black for first show, ;

but subsequently changed to gayer
costumes. They pound out cla«.sic»

and rhumbas to create fine melody.
The bull fiddler stcjis out for a hotchai
item and the act closes with a stir-
ring military number. Arke.



(Below) A few of the full-page ads to tell

the nation of'thi$ great M'G'M broduction in Life,

Look, McCalVsi American, Wee/J}', Liberty, Family Circle and many more,

Cross Drive.' Collect ever;) performance

Every Day. March 23rd Thw>ugh March 29th"
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N. Y. Fire DepL Edict to Junk Film

Daily Poses Problem for Distribs

K new and vexing problem for

rtjstribiilois, one with which they

don't know exactly how to cope,

aio«c ciniiiig the p«iit weeic when the

rfV Fue Dept issued an order com-

pcllirs; cill cxchanscs to get nd of

scffili iind junk fi'.m twice daily in-

ste.id of once a week as at present

This )nc)i)des the SQ-callod shoits

and c-uts as well as complete pnnts
'

oX piotiires which '^distriijs;/ t;liroW-;

sway after flVms have scryed their'

Vpurp0s;fe"'Qi;/the pi^nl&vb^

: mi!., •

. ,

'

\

"•'•.Ajfgi'aVatfng the situatiph. is ihe'

•\ili,<p;pMtion''' oil' - the '. part; ,o'f ''salvage,

people to not .take the 'junked film as

^aftf h.e.',.lf)asti; t.h'eif oUvini. ibfc'fng 'tbat'^^^^^^^

'npw"doe&n't'.;P:'iV.:Htf .'th.b

'
>i'iv.(?.r ttitrate.-.-th.a.t' .caji lie; rccbviired'.

^'Sitioe''. fhe;.;; c.ily'S.' sapitatipn. .;tr|.ic,ks

won't > take ' the tosscd-aw.-iy nim
.wliej)' .'.fSickiii'j; 'uP; .other fefiise. daily,

the exchanges have been carting the
junked film to the river ot oihei
places and dumping it once a week
However, now, when the N. Y,

Fire Dept insists it be cleared out of
exchanges two times a day, the dis-
tribs are at a lo.<.s what lo do, but
one' suggestion

. has. been,
. made ^that'

thejr ^^ll:iet togfethor aTd reitt a vault
,int:o;.v wfiich; ^ey; ...call;, ; throW. the
lunked film and weekly or at other
interval;,;: havexit ' ctitted • away' iox.
dumpir.sj. :.'";•''::'

, ".'.;.
''

,\yeC!ks ; ago, ,.in ; the
,
.i'S^

may have prompted 'Sire Dbpt. - of-:

ficial5;:':t6;.Grack'':'d6\v:ri ,sO:.{ar as' uri*.

ilsed film
. is .(jjhceriiedi,While it may

not have any.beaiing on the mattei,
.
on'C 'morning .Ifist .v.-.eek; tvvo falsfe^ flrc
.alarms .W.e)-e.}uj;!i'edvii>' at-''4'5i:l?rsl^

'f
a.nd. 9th :a\:en'uff': in 'fr^^^^^^

:

Center j3i>iiding.i-'wlTit;h'fiio^
.' Of' :t'he-.. exebangVs',;'.;''''-'.^.

:";'::•''.'.,''

'Amen'
.. Metro's Herb Morgan, once in- ..

troed by Arthur DeBra of Hays
oflice as a guy v.-ho w.puld' ask a

' minister -to chaiigi;. his "amfih":
to MG.M, appears iikoiy to real-
ize such dream next Sundaj' ' in
Mcriden, Conn.

"
.''

Morgan will cor.duct a iiiasS/

service in .con nection v.'i'h Mori-
den's v.o:'Jd precm the following
day of ' Metro's

' short, ''Mairi
Street Today." '•': -;•;'.'

InsitkSluff^Pictures-
'•Ciivpr Girl'' gptsj, the fir.st contest i:: two ycf;u\s run. by' ;i WaShihjrtoixi

)iC\V.--papei'.
.
Timcs-Hcrakl. in a tieup \v;;li radio. staUon %0L; the IJcseiit

.:-c^;p;ri-tment Store; arid: War;n,fcrs; wiil; chbo,se a': Potomac :]^

va.inafibttal beaiiiy .gwcepstaitte^ and r chance for a fiim
contract aie the piizes dangled.
'Co\or Gal'' has been well promoted in this aiea Anita Colby, stat-

uc--ciue bfautv was ahead aS advance agent ciacked the four dlamatic
columns loi good spieads. "Bud" Counihan, Anitas father, smoothed
the way loi hei by wiiting long letteis to those in ke\ new^iaper posi-
.tioiis; who could, hete'liis daii .cart:ooii,istrheri->and
knows his way aiound city rooms. It is the best piomotional ]ob in the
Washington 'area since "Gone With the Wind "

Wuter George Seaton C Song o± Bernadette") was the subject ot much
sympathetic con\ei.s<ition among the filfti bunch in New Yoik because ol
eiioneous pi ess icporls m New 'iToik also crediting him for the Academy
award based on the scieenplay, whereas Jennifer .Tones, ol course, got the
Oscar for acting only. Actually, the writing winnahs were the Epstein
twins rjulius and Philip) and Howard Koch tox their collaboiative ]0b

: on "Casablanca.".-..' .
- .. '.".

By coincidence, both Seaton and the Epstem.s aie now in New York
jcadMng new plays ot their own wutmg. the toimei foi John Golden and
the latter for Edward Gro.ss. Incidentally, the Ep.steins are pencilled in
lor the Aimy, as their draft status now stands

W.,lti.i D Fuller, Philadelphia publisher and editoi -in-ehief of the Sat-
uulay Evening Pet, Palmer Ilovt, Portland, Oie publishei , and Di P H

..Qdegard,' Amherst Uiiiversity profeSSbf, have .been nanied, .iudges.'in
.
the

"Honoied Ilundied" contest during the industiy's Fouith W.u Loan drive
Thcv will serve as a final selection board.
Winncis to be selected from more than 10,000 contestants wiJl serve as

«« advisoiy committee for the motion pictuie indus^iy in the Fifth Wai
Loan campaign.

Meltzer Resigns WB.

Rumored Joining UA;

Golcb, Yergin Upped
'Paul "M- : fcazaru.s," Jr.;

, y irector/.'.of;

advfirtisin'i: an'd.'publieity :l6r';Uni.te.ci

Artists;. :.hi}yiiig;/iDcen: classified il^-ii

and .scheduled. -to., go into,: the Army
:';around ''the;:end' o'f'''tlii.s: montli.V'Gra'd

.I Sears;, ;;tlA ,'

,:v>p;,'. "\vjil':.''anno,un.ce ."'his

suc'cessor when, he'. returi,i;S: .f;roiTi.,i'ho'

Coast in/abOuf 10 days. .;:.
,'

. ; ;

:,
, Soiiiei talk that Allan Mclizeri reast-

iern'. publicity . maijagcr t'oi; 'Warners^
who' : lias ^rCsjgnmi. cfl'ecti've .IVIarch

24. might 'Joiiit , lJiS^. .bltt;,.suc.li; .a de-

v^lopmOhf
.,

i^, : tinbe^taih at, the ^ riib-.

mont
, 'Mei'tzcr,' 'who ' \vjjs; '

\vvlh . .PiS'i'am'Ou n t

:

:briefly:, '
,before; . joiiliilg. :'''Wai'n:C'r.e,.- .i.s

beiing' siicceeded by 'Lari\-y Golobv:
Warners'' eastern-: publicity depai't-:

ment. '\I.rving :Yergi'n' has' ..been -ap-;

pointed ""assistant .. to; ; Gblob., assutli -

Ing: :post of .•hoipeoffice contiict .vyitli:

field exploitation men, foimerly-

handled by Golob, in addition to,

continuing in charge of special

events' activities.

. Meantime, Al . Wilkie. who three

Weeki ago'resigned as publicity maii-

ager for Paramount, is now reoorted:

likely to continue with Par. Under-
stood that a reconciliation was ef-

fected by Ncil Agnew, vp. in charge

of distubution and Bob Gillham,

:pl'ib'li'city-advertisin.!?Mi6ad.;^

suaded. Wilkie -o remain. , .

.

Mitchell I!aw.-;on. recc;')tly re-

signed as publicity head for David
O Sebnick has been t.ilked of in;

connection with the WilKir post at

Par.

National Theatres Maps Drive;

Other Theatre-Exchange Briefs

Old sharpshooters along Hollywood boulevard are getlntg a chuckle out
of Libeity mag's Feb 19 is.siie, which caiues Gie*a P.lnm s '-loiy of lue

: in the film capital. The yarn is up-to-date, but one of .the: phbtbgraphic
Illustrations is anachronistic by ,13 .years.

, jtVshows, a banner ;iri front, of

the old El Capitan theatre bearing the legend. "Bebe Daniel.s in 'The Last
of Mrs: ,Ghenfey',": aiiid long- ddfuhct< eleeti'le^ signs in the.' offing, au dating
back lo 1931.

.. Palm Sprmgsi March 14. ::

Pollc^ ot the oJ6 bouses m the Na*
tional Theafr.e.s chaiii'.wa3^di.scussed,
'at the

,
annj.ial six-day meeting': of

division. heads ,hcrb :,,w'ith^ C P.:

:Skp.u,ras, president,'
.
prosidiftg,; Home

office executives and film buyers
weie in the group ot 3,") who sat in
s>n parleys .discussing ' vit&
..tional matters. •:/ .

.' ';On,e,- of :'t,he' main.'' j5ro,ljiem:s dis-'
cussed: was plari' :of op:etatiori'.i.ii. riew
01 '.'.increasing':' costs •' and- taxation.
Mbthod .of pas.sing Ec'tleral and ' local,
Icyios: bri lo pati'ons::,ApHl' 1 waS' de-,
(glared to be; of advantage to; com-,
panie^

, opbrating pp. :.'a
.
pereentage

.basi,s,: arid the .subseqiieiits.' 'Wa.r cOn-'

ditibris;
' ,,hav.e .."affebted ehangbs iii,-

I

bpfe'riitiphal .pbiicy .dub to .po.p,ul'ation,

1 siiiils, and these ch,inges wcie di.s-

.(cu.ssed; ;in; all'i'Hia'sbs^ aijd' raiPi'fl,ea'r'

j'tiohs.^'
:

:'' ..': :,'' <':
:".:''"^''"'::'''''''i.i.':. :

'/'; -'.

j

'

: N3t,ibnal''spri;iig drive: of National
:> 'Iljea'f'r'es.:'' 'Was .. .(giycn,:: ivltenl i oji '.,wi th
,
l•6^4a^d to 'preliminary 'setiuva^^^

:'agbment;,,,::It.:.'\vill': be: kn:own as :the
! Ciiarles P. Skouras: 'Stiowmanship'

, Garapaign, and' wiill inpiude competi -

tibri'. amo;ng . ailt'theat

^ith'' pyizesrfoi'trt.p-p^yesto

Golfer Ci caw's r4i" Post
:' .:":'^ :'' 'Aiba'i'i5^;':']vraiW

:. 'ro,m'.Grfi.&yy,, fotiri'b'f

,gO,lf: bha'mpibn,:' ,prOipbled to h(ia,d

'booker: in:,.the,:;Parambinit' e.xc'hange,:

siicceedirig: Schuyier .Beattie, upped
to salcsrnaii, vice" Woldep

;
Wa t'cr's, re -

signed Crea\y, profe.ssional at the
Albany Country Club tor soiPe
ly.eai'Sr '; joined Pa.r

,
as' third booker

four months aj'o. Ill lialn foiced
him to give up golf as a busmet."- He
.tdvanced to second bookei when
Irving Mendelson quit iccentH to
become office manager for United
:ArtistS in New' Havep, and moved up
tO'the top spot wheniBeattiewent on.
the road. . . ."'

, Al La Flamnic, for years' manager
of .class .Wes.t End iiabe :thektrei iiTad-:
ison :(WB)!.,; appointed: diteetbr of the
Ritz, No: 2 Warner house down-

town. La Flamme succeeds Jules
Cm ley, transferred to Keeiiey, El-
miia.

Martina's 13th Link
Roche.ster, N. Y.. Mv..-c':: 14.

Maitina purchased Aciclphi,
.Frapk'lin'Cillo,

,
from: JbsephiKelly: and,-.

A D Gould effective Apul ]. This
will be the. 12th theatre in. the- ehainj
accoidm? to Joseph Taiitillo, Ml.
Mouis. Olheis aie in DaiiSMile JM.
Morris,;, Cub.a,, iClJ^de;. Albion, Ninida,
Arcade; Naples: ao'd- Attica." '

'

WB's Ai C. :Beopenintfs
'

'
'; Atlantic C;:y, Mr.icii 14.

.,'The,Earle '(WB) will reopen April
l'.,as a;piqt:ui,'c;.housb,..-Has been dar)t
1.1. years, except for occasional stock
poitipany bookings... The theatre was /

built in l&2fi.>at an annbuflced cost ol*

.

$750,000' .and' vfbi-- ,a. .time . pVesehtcd .

\'aude:yille in. addition to- first>riih'
fillirs..'- '..'::":;'::.' '.:;. ;.

The Virginia will stay open fxii tlie
se.i'.on beginning Maich 31 aicoiri-
mg to A. J. 'Vanni Of WB It h,i<i

,b.e.ffn '',:clos,ed:''W'dst .:of tlib: winte.r ; e>i-::
(opt for the holiday peuods _

t'nger's Mono Bci ih

,:;;": A'itiaiiy^, 'k.'Y.^ March,' i*''::;.-'

.'

.;
Oscar. ';,Ung'er.. new . :i«aii:i'g;er lor

Moiiograip .iii: the Albany territory?,
Mohograip ha.d been V.-ithoiit a lobal
manager, siiice Nate

. Sodiicbi'^p . w'Ss.
inducted intb-the Ai-my 'last Jurifc- '•

•:"

.
Harry : Berk.soit, of Buffalo,' fi-an- .

chise. hbldei- for Monogram in that
and ttie Albany areas, supervised the
local exchange. Uiiger will tia\el in
the Albany territory, and Sara Mil-
berg. piesent salesman, will co\er
Sviacu'e Milbcrg sold lor Repubhc
when Beinie Mills held the Albany
fianehise later opeiated theatres m
Scotia Water \liet and Cohoes, and
spived as PRC salesman.
Robert Adler, a veteran with Kome

years of service tor Columbia and
JalPi w ith Monogiam in its New Yoik
otfict^ 1- now booker and office man-
Eger for Monograpi in Albany.

Ne-u; York Theatres

While Eddie Rickcnbackcr may be glorified in films, ceitam U S ocn-
»t?)is will fight an incipient boom to make him a \ Ice-piesidcntial candi-
date on the GOP ticket "Rick" has been put forwaid by business interests

fis- an ideal ,tail for a conservative ticket, with his speech betore the. Eco-
- nonnc club in New York designed .to inflate his boom. The 'movement
will be fought by the piogressive element in the Republican paity, it is

zaid

Louis K Sidney, on his /Ust tup east in thiee ^eal5. obsened 'Maybe
'\\e make super-colossal productions in Hollywood, but the food pioduction
in New Yoik is a beautiful thing to behold." The free-spending of Gotham,
ot cou rsc, was another phenomenon to the MetFOjCxec^ •

^'I know it's pretty short notice, deaf, but all they'd waht

is Whcaties and fruit!"

The Male Animal, as wise
w<ik1ics know, is apt to be a
Wlieaties-ealing eveatuve. Which
makes it simple, Teducinj; a jf^ent

to putly. No laboi . . . i'i«,t shake

the crisp, goUUn AMieaties flakes

front tlie packaRt, provide milk

and fruit. And li.sten to lum purr.

LAURIE FEELS LIKE AN

A.K;S GUS EDWARDS
Bv JOE LAURIE, Jl.

The 'Shine On -Haive^t Moon

co(ktail paity gi\en by Wainer

Bros Maich 7 at the old Muiiay Hill

'hotel; ' N .

Y.^;\<'ris'bighiighi€^d-,fey;.^

"gathering of tlie.old ;\'.ia'Udevil.l'e:'4'ar^^^^^^

Your .
reporter, " Who acted >va's',., host

and :in.c:,'for. whicli ;he got,a:dOiiatioti,'

from 'WB for the Actoi s Fund, -feels

he has a new racket a sort of an

old folks' Gus Edwards Putting on

parties is' nice, ivith the .proviso: that

the hbi^ .,gi\'R.* ii iat dQn'ati'oih-.4o...th^^

Aetbi's Fund or the allied. 'Theati'icaX

Guilds, .
Figures' that' paysfbfE :e'yery-.i

body. '.; ' -.V,'';,?

'.The impi'omptu ,
entertain.meiit

hpld ' tVie- tops: Of ,the old vaudeville
I

bills' Fiiti-i Schofr. Belle Bakci. Lil-

liai-i 'ghawi Rae Samuels. Yvet tb Ru-
gel, Pat and Kate. Roonc.\', Jimmy
'Durante and- Eddie Jackson,: Duncan
Sisters,. Frc:l: StQ:ifc' Lulu Mcfeonclli;

Gertrude „Vanderbilt., Dap Heajy and
Ethel LeVeyi WfUii-igtoii Cross, Fred
Hiilebrand,' '; :, Irving: ,

Fisher,' Joe,

BrOvyning. : Siii i th.' .& :.Dalc, 'George

,

iSijelton;; Senator Fo re] .
: KellX. '& Pol-

lack, .jytrsi. :James, ^;lTft>nTtoi'i; Dlscie

'

Hamilton.; Lou Handman &: Flo.i'rie''

La"Veie Git/ Rice, Fdd c Wcbei Joe
(Clark :&V:ytrdi.:;.J.^ C,' :j\Higentv ilal,

Forde. J.cs.S'e :L.: Lask.y.. Sira' 'Colli

(d H£ii:t:i,'StaftSgt.- Peter 'Bnyes: (soil,

,,bf : NOraI, ; Pvt, ,,,Ned -Nbrw'brth' ( sofi

of Jack I. and.Sadie 'Whiting &i
Buit To top It all off, the man
that' .u,se,d 'fo; book : .'ein'. all -tEddie-
Dariin.g— wa.s there, too. ::\'-'i'

'

,. :.
--.'

'

..,'
'
The nbxt party y.ill be - a, midifight

•show 'March 27 at' the .ftala:c'e,;,'\vhei'e'

v*e ijromise to: ,;«ather' . all the .- 'fectS

:

that pla,yed'thbre that ciiii :.'^tili:,w.'ilk,.

It's, 'a preview''',,,sHo\vi'hg .-of ,",Fol,lo.w

.

the Boy*," a Unnei'-al pntuie that

'd^als :'wlth,,ttite'?'pteji:ditys: :a^

:ace, and' i'he.''.\i;a'r''w^^ ''at't;b.r.s' :ai'e

'ilow•dbii^gi''.^' :.:'';-
.

''^y^.
; '..": V';':

.A'liii' '

'
.

'' .Ihiiiiilq.' . . . ',liu'k

.

Mll.llinW - MOKI.W - ( AKSOX'
Id iu> M \S\ISI.

:".
. 1.11' Wai'ivw' jii'.;i)s, .I'lit;.,

'.. ,,'.

'Shine On Harvest Moon'

RUSS MORGAN "and Orch
i.\Tn \

IIOICIt\ll MISHfTfir^
OKi«i>'\r. M\it\ioM( \ jtA>(\rs

I'lUS
K\RR\1M HUTM.

B'way & 47th St. StRAND

DARRYL ZANUCK'S

"THE PUKPLE HEART"
A friiiiio-Kfix IMctwi'e

ri IS >r\«.i. snow .n

Kie siage R O X Y *

20X11 CENTURY.FOX
Presents

"SONG OF

BERNADEITE"
.Gontinuous- Performance

Doors Op«o 9:30 A.M.

RIVOLI B'way &-49th St.

PALACE B WAY &
47th St,

HONTK/ - HAI.L - HKV

"AU BABA AND THE
FORTY" THIEVES"

"LADY IN

THE DARK"
(In T«<'liiif«<ilor)'

:. '*. lii:x*.C'i'a'p'.ni

'

XAVIEB
CVG\T
AlKl IliH

0|-<'ll4'Nl I'it

PARAMOUNT ."^r."'"-;,!'','-

. IlliV. MOKIS tVAIt liONItS .

Humphrey Bogart

"Passage to Marseille"
''''.'':''.''''^:\v.itir .' '. ::.:

( '.Hid.' R\I\S • Mm lull- ^lOltOAN
' h.viliicv

.

DOKN • r.ltl.KNsI 1(1 t.V
Ili-iniiLt l>.\NTINI'l • I'i'fAr l^UICKK

<li'OrK<! TOIII.VS

HOLLYWOOD
Gomitiiious Opens lU'A.M. i' B'way-l S'litiSU

?.Vi'" MUSIC HALL

"UP IN ARMS"
Tt&pect»cU:l«^-Stafle--Prodti«n<Hi«-'''

III. I II UVI'K '.!M> M'FI'K

1
MARCH of IIMt

RADIO CITY MUSIC HA

^ : LOEWS

State

Pfc Ben Pollock's Chores

. Pfc. Bf:iijah':.'n Pollock, for-'icr

:p'UbWci1,y;ian;d-ad' wr'fter .{oif ,tJnivev,sal ;

Pictures, assigned lo an Air Force
Seivicc Command in England, x^ork-

iiifg: a$:'a::'P'ews.,',4p4 -feia:fure-':\yriter ^fof'

the ' pulili.C :rr,e,la'tion < :•, ,'';

. He's' a brother :pt LjSu:Pfiltoc:ki as--

si.'itant to .
Paul' N.:'':'liazar'U,S',, "Jr., ad-

:

,ver.t,ising7puBlicity : . bfi^irl of "Uliitcd.

Aitist"

Molly Picon
. On S<'»'<'<'» .

.
'

. '
'

,
Dorothy Oitii : ..'''TAto .

I

l.AMOUR«POWELL! .' "r .

I
'Riding High'

Stardusten

MLUIIREV
Kilt lYNN IASI
AKIM MMfflOFF.
nANasuouM

:

'WAV*

OfmiOA.M.
IN nmoN

WILLOSBMNE
AND oKjasnA

iMKi una
leHHhY MOSCAM '

txnA Amo '

4Hlli6SISTtl»

VICTORIA THEATRE
lll<ttHlhVll.V .Mi'I'ft i

',
:. , .F-n'iU'd

'

-Ai'l'fHiH ,V'I''i'f'M'i1i-ft,'
'

"VOICE IN THE WIND"

St»rrli(|f >ram*.Ifl t^t\ertv.

\LFRED lUTCIICOCK S

LIFEBOAT
Hj JOHN sri:i>KixK

.f;«iilliinoiii) : MCT/^D It'nxy «
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Straus, WMCA, Defends Policy On

Time Sales in Answer to NAB

Premieres
,(MaH(t 15-25)

Ndt'i^n Straus, president of

WXICA X Y.^esteiday (Tuesdaji,

toi-ilc -.luiip issue with the attitude

icccntlv evpiebbed by the NAB on

Ills di'Lision to sell time over the

'New Voik mdie for discussion of

coiitroN ersial subjects. Chief point

made bv the prexy was that

WMCAb dpcibion to sell such time

v,iis not inteilded to supplant sta-

tion 3 po'.icj ot donating time foi

.such purposes but to supplement

this pijetice.

Straus maintained in his lettei

(14) to .1. Haiold Ryan, iticommg

NAB president, that the new WMCA
,policy:>v6uldiricreasfe the

; for pub.li i; distUSsipn. Rather
,

than

le.utf tlie decision as to who will be

alloved to occupy liee time on the

air tor discussions ol matter in
:
the

'
public I'Meiebt up to a station man-
cue*! WMCA'b president pointed out,

hii station proposes to allow rep-

utable ortianizations, the right ..to,

buv tiirie tor promotion of its ideas,

(n::pn tiKVii

j

'H the'MatipiV, manafe{<n>ent

.

jnay ho,t: be in agrie&ijo.piit *ith therti,
,

Thi= w as qualified ir> WMCA"s state-

ntenl ot Dolicy, the president ex-

'plained bv provisions that other

elements ot a balanced progiam be

ipet -xwA thjt an equally lesponsible

gioup desiies to present a difleient

'jVoint.'Of. yie.w,r- \-

Somewlidl sharply Worded in

spots tlie Stiaus letter explained

that WMCA deeply resented im-

plications in WiUaid D. Egoll's (asst

to NAB prexy) letter of March 3

piotestina the • contioversial discus-

sion" policy that it was adopted to

jnciedso station revenue by allowing

iiii proper or unworthy persons to

be hoaid. This Straus denied point-

bUtnlc,

OMMERLE RESIGNS AS

R&R ACCOUNT EXEC
Ham Ommeile account execu-

ti\e 101 Rulhiaufl & Ryan, will leave

that agency around M.iich 24. He
piefeis to handle the talent end ol

Vaciib shows/'.
.

US li!^cl\ that Omroerlc will

letuin to th<> William Morris agency

to resume the work he was doing

in Bill Mui lay's office Understood

tjiat ' when^he .'lef ti the': Morris ,
.office

to become an R<liiR v p situation was

Such, that he c'ould.'re:turn;'.atlahy 'tini'e'

he SQ desired.^ .-. ^

'

Jaok Van Nostiand, assistant

deputj cpief of the OWI Domestic

Radio Bureau; stationed at the New
Yoik oftice for the past 18 months,

haa resigned to go with R&R as

an e\ec in the radio branch. He will

not be leplaced in OWI and the New
-Yoik-job-\\ i41-be cawied on by—pei-

sp II 11 el :ih iitect irci«i ;the'
:
Washington

pliioe. : ^
:

Rankin, Hoifman,

Dies Seek Radio

Curb on Blasts

Agcy. Burns At

Blue on 'Story

MacFarland, Aveyard agency,

which handles the Saturday Evening
Post 'Listening Post" Blue netwoik
account is rcpoitedly doing a burn
o\er the net's spotting of the 'My
True Story" across4he-board dia-

niatic serial in the slot immedSateVy
pietediii!? the Sateveposl alrei.

•Story" serial, based on Tiue
Story mag yarris, goes into the 10.15-

10 40 am. slot statting Apiil 17,

when it will be sponsored by Libby,

McNeill & Libby, food cannefs. As
a sustainer it's been an afternoon

show JZ 15-3 45)
' Listening Post" bowed m 'on the

Blue Feb. » in th* ?.0:45-ll a m slot

a', a Tuesday-Wednesday-Thuisday-
Fiiday piogram.

March 17

"We Who Dream," drama;

7 13-7 30 p m ; WABC-CBS, Eiig-

landci Mattiess, BiOw agency.

March IS

"Next Time I See Paris," with

Arthui Lessei, 9 45-10 pm;
WNEW, N. Y sustaining

Mau'h r.i

•Stop or Go/' with Joe E.

Blown; 10 30-11 pm, WJZ-Blue;

McKesson & Robbins; J. D. Tjr-

cliei agencv
Mai ch %i

•Now is llie .Time," service

diama, 9 30-10 a.m.; WEAF-
NBC; sustainins

"Father Knickerbocker's War
Diary," drama; 6 15-6 30 p.m.;

WMCA, N. Y; sustaining.

From the Production Centres

Don Dunphy, AI Schacht

May Do WINS Baseball;

Lefty Gomez Side Dish

Taking"? tip £rpm itiastei-mindins;

baseball managers who put oft

naming their pitching choices until

just before the umpire shouts ' pld\

ball." Gillette and WINS, N. Y who

will air the Yankees; and. .Giant's

Dlay-b.y-i)lay d 'amnrn^ reports this

seaspii.yare hplding 'back on iiamiiig;

the annoiincevs . for, the broadca§,ts:

Season is only a month ;a\vay. .
.

Don Dunphv, co-partner with Bill

Corum on Gillette's Mutual wfib

bo-xini; broadcasts, is reported to

have the inside track on the play -b> -

play assignment and may v. oik with
• All' Schacht, former diamond comic.
Barry Wismer, Blue network spoits-

cdstci also has been considered along
w ith Ethan Allen Earl Harper, Lelty
Gomez and otners.

VS^'aite Hoyt. who forinerly
.
pitched

for both New
:
York dubs and a; lew

yeais back aired a spoits show ovei
WOR-Mutual, was eliminated fiom
conaideration foi" the WINS assign-
ment because of contracts holding
him to his Cmcy baseball ptay-by-
play spot. '

'.,. •.
:

' !'''•'; '^/ r

Go,nc7, il\ undcrbtood, has been
signed by ibe,.sta.i'ion,fQr a;i5.-minule.
s'liow either before or after the
gahie?;, ;. .This spot.;!? Diitside tile.', G'il-;.

lette deal and will be sold by the
station to some other sponsor. Maj^on
placed the Gillette corttract undei
which Gillette reportedly dished out

.
'

! Washingoni March 14.

,. Steadji' Bongre'ssionaV.pressure^;tbis

year to get legislation which will

lorce broadcast stations and net

works either to drop controversial

speakers and commentators or pro

vide, equal: time for answers
definitely in the cards
.. Although the legislators 'don't dare

to ciehiand anything which would
bottle lip .newspapers and- press;

commentators' hostile to them, they
are out to crack down on radio and

;may po.ssibly get through such a bill,

even though no other radio legisla-

tion .passes. Latest example of this

push Pfiine Friday (10) from Rep.
Martin Dies, of Texas, He told the

Hoii.se:
' In the event the . broadcasting

companies , retu.se to comply with
my request to work out an arrange-
ment whereby citizens who have
been maligned and falsely attacked
(he gives no definition of tKis) on
the air will be' accorded an oppor-
tunity to answer the charges over
the same facilities to the same audi-
ence, it is my intention to introduce
legislation that wjill insure thisj op-
portur.ity.. .

'
'

'The Congre.ss and the American
people will no longer tolerate th«!

totalitarian practice of , permitting
the use of bloadcasting facilities lb

asj!a.slsiiiate the character and .^piita-
itQfi.j

.
of, ..Innocent people.. If . the

bi-.o.adca,s'tiiig companies' are : wise,

they will take the initiative in.

working out. a fair arrangement that
will accoicl to the mahgned people
She opportunity to be heard "

Programs Hypo

Scroll of Honor

For 'Utile Guy'
wetwoik sponsors and agencies are

hypom? the plan to set up a ScioU

of Honor to perpetuate the role of

the ;' ''little/. guy'';, in... ^'how .busiri

who, as pointed out by some of the

enteitainment toppeis m a recent

issue of "Variety," IS emerging as

the unsung hero of the United Na-

tions morale effort.

That ladio will play a prominent;

role in giving piopei recognition to

the "little guy" touring the global

war fionti is evidenced b\ the pi ej-

ected series of programs ba.sed
.
on

the job that the unknown entei tam-

ers are doin? overseas.

First in such a .series, tabbed. "GI
Circuit," will be performed next

Monday night (20) on the duPont
"Cavalcade of America" NBC show,

produced by the BBD&O agency.

Written bv ;PaiiT-Peter.s. ,
show: will

star a.s nairatoi Joe E Brown, whp
hihTself iias. sp.ar.ked'the fljhi 'toppejs

in their overseas - jaunts for . USO-
Camp Shows. Ann Sothern will be
the iemme lead:

.'Show .w,ill . pa.y special tribute to

the ''ambassadors to our boys from
the liome .frpnt" and.' marks a .cler

parture. in dramatiiations In- that

actual names are worked into the
script, with a special kudo tossed m,
for Lou Woltson, vvho was io charge
ot the overseas setup tot Camp
Shows before going into the Army^

STREET' REPLACED

BY MUSICAL QUIZ—'"Finders" Kecpci s;'" mXTsical—qui/
susfainei emceed by Ted Cott and
leatuung Paul Lavalle's oich, will

fill the spot occupied by "The House
on Q Stiocf on WJZ, Thursdays, 7-

T :i0 p m , beginning March 23.

'House" went oft three weeks ago,
being replaced by one-shots until

...the c(ul2;.;;se.ssion. cpuW . be lineij Up.;

Sidelight on quiz auer is fact that
Ted Gott IS also program director
loi WNEW. N. y , and is doing show
on. a dillerent local outlet. •

Program- will
. be supervised by

Alan Kent and Alisten Croom-John-
son. marking. their, .first chore • aa
p.rograrh cphsdHant's /for' .the .Blue
netw.prlc.;: tthe duo,, noted for their

Jingle plugs ale working under Phil
Carlin, veepee in change pt pro-
grams

Lend-lease Deal

Gives James 'Go'

»« t«I M l M » »>j'

m NEW YORK CITY . . .

Ben Graucr now permanent emcee on the ''Transatlantic Spotlight" co^op
NBC^BBC Saturday progranrt. .Roy Langham, coordinator of bi-oMcasls
or CBS, has taken oft 20 pounds dieting; .. .Patricia Voyls doing a soecial

'

writing: job for the Metropolitan Museum of Art . . ; . Albert N. Willlahis
radio scriptei, has received a Navy commission and has reported for traini
ing in tlie Bronx... "Mis. Miniver," on CBS Friday nights, now beuis
scripted by ; Vincent McConnor pending a permanent writer .

Charles Roder, manager of WCMB, Baltimore, a N. Y. visitor .

'.

Blue web 1-A's: Don Campbell and Bob Saiidek, salesmen: Joliii
Norton and Arch Grenalds, station relations. . . .Bob Stevens, of Blue pro-
duction, has mo\,ed over to Kenyon & Eckhardt Roberta Dufton. as'-t.

to Miller McClintock at Mutual, left Sunday (12) tor a Mexico vacation
Barbara Luddy, star of "First Nighter," in town.. . : .Tom Revere, Bate« \- ij.'

in charge of ladio, to west coast for talent toi new Palmolive show
Pegg» Lloyd. WOV waket-upper, chosen pin-up giil by Camp Dix bo.-,

Charles JackgOn's "Lost Weekend" waij ripped apait bj Authoi MolUs
Critics last Wca (8").

Don Rodney, singer with Cugat's orcK on Mutual's Dubonnet sho\\'

Wednesday nights, in l-A Lester Gottliel^, Mutqal's press chief, to

Chicago for a week -on business. iStuart Eggleston, lorroeriy. with CBSm New York and Ghicago and onetime production agency owner, is entei'J

ing a veterans' hospital for: a health comeback. He's husband, of;- tsiura Eg-

"

glcs.ton. "Variety" corre.sposidcr.'v in Miami. '

'

;.,;.' -.'. ,;
". -' '

;;' ;:''-.
"'-'

David Da\ idson, scriptcr ot CBS' "Mi. Kean," passed his aimv phv-,iuil

Monday (13) .. Nancy Mooie who scripts "Second Hu^haiid. ' CBS stjii'j,

ill—tOypTirfroTir^hiej^

written out of. NBC's ' Young Widder Brown"., whil-a- she joins cast :0C ;

"Pretty Little Parlor," Ralph Bellamy starrer, now in tlie: .rehearsal stage.:

:

; Bart McHugh, Music Corp. America radio executive, drew a -4*F in N. Y.
last weelt til).

Jack Turner, CBS script editor, becomes assistant to Stuait Buchanan,
script editor and dnoctoi at the Blue netwoik, April 1 . National Satv>tv

Council program, 'Gut of the Shadows," moves thisweek from Mondiiy
,

night to Thursday, 10 15 p m Hiklcgaide letuins to New Yorlc wilh
her "Beat the Band" program April 5. Bruce Kamman, assistant , prodiic-'

tion manager of NBC, will resume as program producer, . . .Louis Van :

Rootcn, actor on "Teriy and the Pirates" and other netwoik progiams, in

l-A, ;Dramatization of Hazel Scott's lite ::skedded for, the , March "JG

-session of the Roi Ottley-WMCA "New World A-Comm' " prpgiam. .

Texas Co will sponsor four bioadcasts ot the Metropolitan Opera on toui.

IIS CHICAGO ...
Edna O'Dell has returned to the WGN staff after an absence of several

months . NcKon Olmstead, NBC story teller, has passed his physical and
is awaiting call... 19th annual WCFL Radio Frolics will be held at the

Street Carmen's Ashland- Axiditorium on April 14-15 with proceeds going
-'

to the Infantile Paialysis Fund. . .McCinn-Ericson auditioning a new
show for a vitamin account. . . ..John Galsworthy, free-lnnce actor, leaves
for Hollywood the end of the month, i . .James Jewell has taken over the

directipn of. ihe :Jack Afrristrohg strip, .'.:. Arthur Meyerhoif and. Phil .Wrigr
,

ley in Washington attending meeting ot advertising men on coordination
of war activities, . i .Howard ;

Kettering, of -Ruthrauff and Ryan, left for .

Hollywood on commercial and- pix tieups fOr new Betidi.s Home Appliance
.

programv Loolis like the: new "Santa Fe half-hour show will lie aired
over Mutual . Sherman Dryel, former radio director of the Univeisity of

Chicago, has joined the WGN production staiT Blue Network: tossed
;

cocktail party at Tavern Club for press to meet Archie Sweet and Pan-
handle Pete, contestants on: one-man band battle held on the Breakfast
Club

Smilin" Ed McConnell now heard over. WJJD readini? comic strips ioi'

Chicago Sun .. Allen Earle has joined the WIND staff, coming from:
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; . . .Recent Chicago visitors were Gerald Wing, manager:
KROC, Rochester, Minn., and George Hahn, manager KELO-KSOO, Sioux./

Falls, S. D. . . . :Patsy Montana; hillbilly performer of, National Barn Dance
fame, made her debut over WGN last' week in a 15-minute .show for the/
Charm Kurl company ,.: .Dick Faulkner, WBBM announcer, leaves Anvil

3 to lom the Merchant Marine and reports to Sheepshead Bay, Brooklyn,'
for boot tiaining . .C. F. Church, KMBC. Kansas City, m town conferrints

with WBBM public service stafl on public service shows. . . iKen Griffiii;

has taken over Marvin Mueller role in Helen Trent perial. ;.. Millar Mc-
Clintocki MBS prexy, m-town for meeting with local Mutual bigwig.s.

$60,000 to each club for broadcasting New husband-and-wife team is on
tlJ^li-tS. t

"
^ 5 / -

.
• "

. PfUesclays.at '7:ia pvn\. fbf m'rtnin'utes,

News Switch at WHAM
'

r.ochcstor. N. Y., March 14. ;

;

. Df. ;and; Mrs; Arthur j, May : take
over the, new:s:.vspot on .'WHAM
vacated by Dr. Dextei Peikins, now
spoHsorea on, WHEC; . Both Dr.
Mjj and Di. Perkuis are history
piofessois at the U. of Rochester.

Direction on the: forthcoming' Mil-

ton Beile "Lot Yourself Go" Blue
netwoik show will be on a "lend-

lease'; basis with Hal James of the

Kastor agency doing the control

booth arm-waving, although the
program i^-^Biow proposition. Cal
Kuhl, of B.'ow, brought m from the
Coast to set up ' Go," will not direct
Lack ot available .directors from

the ;Biow staft' brought, about: "lendr
lease" deal

;
for.. James who; will' j-e-

nifi'n with" the Kastor oiiLfit, ShP.w,
sponsored by Evershaip, . was
-skedded-to-pi-eem, Mareh-7—but-pro-
duction difTiculties still are being
ironed out with teeoft date as yet
not set. Client has bought Tues

,

7-7-30 pm slot for the progiam
oiiginally tabbed 'Seciet Ambition."

IM HOILYWOOD

WAMBOLDT LOANED

PHILCO FOR 'FAME'
Sayie M. Ramsdell Associates

headed by Ernest B. Loveman,
agency (or Philco, has had no raaio

production- department- and, accord-

ingly, has boi rowed Bob Waniboldt
from the Blue netwoik to ofliciale

exclusivel} on the rhilco-"Vdi lety
'

"Radio Hall of Fame" Heretofore,
Wamboldt had been cofnmuting be-
tween the Blue and the Philco pro-
gram, but under tlie new setup he
will be 100';. 'lesponsible to both the
atjencv and" the client. DeVcrc
Engelbach continues as producer-
duectoi ot the full-hour \aiiety pio-
gram.:,

"
.,:

,,

During Wamboldt's leave of ab.-

sence George Biengel. recently
brought into the Blue netwoik, will
assuipe most of his du^'iS^.'

*

' ,
"

Having tried about everything: else. Arch Qboler is , whipping up: a, script* ;

on the Bible for Ronald Colmdnis April 4 broadcast; Events of biblical

days and modern times: will be paralleled. . . .Bkie.net is now: airing Bobb
Nichols' comments on radio shows and persoiialitics on 15 stations from -

:

Seattle. Fisher flour mills sponsors, the hrst time a straight radio coni-

I mentary ever drew such a broad coverage. . . .George Moskovics headinss

east to smoke up interest in Columbia's Coast network. ,v . "Corliss Archer'-- -

:

renewed tor another quarter by Anchor Hoclcmg Glass Co . , . .Cecil Undciv :

:

wood, who produces ''Fibber and Molly" and "The Great Gildersleeve,'-

made a vice-president of Needham, Lduis & Brorby agency. He's been
with the outfit seven years. .Kate Smith christened a hospital plane
named after her while flying over the city.,, ^Jim Doftoe now associated

with Jim Saphier. . . Dennis Day and Bob Crosby drew lA's last week. . .

,

Fred Ziv around wrapmng up package shows for summer buyers. , . iLou
Quinn joined the Orson Welles quill gang. . . .John Swallow's boy won hi.s

wlTlgi! Jwry"Cooper doins; a fivc-nunute Sunday nii;ht~spot on- CBS—

^

Coast net lor a cosmetic outfit. Frank Sinatra and his Vimms crew
heading east for .seven, weeksm compliance with his Luckies deal which .;

requires him' to be in New York for certaii), periods, when he's not work?
ing in pictures Lt. Tommy Harmon's guest shot with Bob Burns had
to be cancelled • because War: Department didn't come through m time -,

with the necessary perraish. .. .Robert Dawn down from Friscowhere he
was KGO program manager to join NBC production staff . .. .Louis Loch-
ner's four-time weekly commentary series taken over m lull by Plantcis ;:

peanuts. Sponsorship had :been split with Fisher flour mills . . . .Don Lee
network added announcers Ed Stevens and Roy Rowan . . . .NBC gang rleai -

ing the decks for three-day War CliPic at Biltraore hotel March 20-22.

Y&R Seeks New Scripter

For Louis Sobol Show
Constance Bennett wiU be Louis

Sobol's guest on the Borden Mutual

Web show Monday (20). Tfouhg &
Rubicam IS : scouting around for a

new scripter for the program to re-

place Will GHckman when he le-

ports for induction, -presumably
withm the next few weeks. Sobol
piepaies his own mateiial but' rest

of script has :been in: Glickman's
hands.
Chapter which precmed last week

(6) is directed by, Hairy Ingram,
assist*!* bylEd Do<j|oes.' " '

'

Lone Ranger Awarded

$10,000 As Chi Court

Rules Against Sunbrock
Chicago, March 14.

Fedoial Judge Wilham J. Camn-
beli yesterday (Monday) awaidcd
Lone Ranger, Inc., $10,000 in dxim-

ages fiom Larry Sunbrock in con-

nection with the misuse of the name
in advertising Sunbrock's ciich'.

which finished a run at the Coli-

seum last Saturday (11).

It is believed that this is f;rst time

whereby damages of this amount
have been awarded fof the uu-

'aWhorl2ea<iis,e-dU**ftdio' title. '

_
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SDPER-DUPER PROMOTION
Agency Television Directory

'Agency
S, W. Ayer
BBD&O
Btnton tc Bonics
Biow
Buclianan
Cecil & FresbMy
Compton
D'Ai-cy

. Uonaliue :^ Coc
William Esty
Gcver, Cornell A Newell

:

Keiivon & Eckliai'dt

AbboU Kimball
Lennen tc Mitchell
McCann-Eiickson :

.'.Maxon;

Newell-EmmcU
I'edlar Sc Kyan
-Ruthrauir-&-Ryan
X Walter Thompson
Young & Rubicam

Tele Exec
Richard Hubbell
John Southwell
Walter Cialg
Cal Kuhl '

Jack Wyatt, Jr.

Thomas O. Sabin, Doug Allen
Jameis Manilla.
A] Steele

John Hugh
Tom Itiley'

John W. Lovelon
Robert Wolfe
Cecil Hackett
$. James Andrews
AValter Close
Dr. l^estcr Miles
Larry Bru«f, Ed ("ranklin
Ted Sisson

-Tom-Hntclrinsou-'
Gene Kuehne, Tom VVealhcrlv

. Hairy Ackerman

BUT SKLPIICS SflKlPhony War Hero SeOs Cincy Radio.

liOOT fiHTINGS'
;' CBS , has iust'.T'ele.a.sed reStllfs

*r,,»,n anibilious' jiroject uiiclertaisen

by.'128., "of the network station.?,, re

-

fiectiiig one of the most aggre'>sive

(ii'ogram promotion eanipaigns in

laoio. Acting in 'planned synthron-

i^aiioii, the 128 CBS stations amassed

R ton cf rcport.s which the hetwork'

has
:
:!conipi;essed

,
into ',,a .broghvii-e

Avliich ';;,ahi^;ljfzfes;^" tbe' '4oi^^^ of the
v.cb^ 1943 program promotion job as
It pcitriined to live-spot and tran-
.seitbed—aniTounx!emerTtS7-liew.spapcrFr~

pp?1er.s;,
' transpoi-tatibn ' advertising'^,

postoju'.fls, ', working .kits ( bosklels

.

Agencies Hypoing Tele Activities,

Over 20 Setting Up Special Depts.
Allhoiigh the only ceitain factor

; in the television picture seems to. be
that thewar miist.be won before any
real advances can be made, manufac-
turers and other prospective clients

arfi' constantly applying hypos in the
form of flueues, requests for sur-
veys, etc. Result Is that in past few
months, agency radio departments
have been forced to expand with
several setting up separate video de-
partments.

As recently as last fall less than
I half-dozen ot the important agen-
cies in New York boasted anything
lesembling tele departments el-

tliough all, by the very nature of
, their: activities in radio, were loolc-

Ing at the new medium with more,
than passive interest.

Main; credit fori the increased'
agency activity is being given Du-
Mont labs where practically all ex-
perimental video shows have been
sta.ged,. ina.<!hiuch as both. NBC and
CBS "-iudios have been shuttered
fince Peail Haibor. Reports that
NBC will reopen its studio late this

month and that CBS is readying an
important television announcement
portend even greater e)cpansion as
advertisers and agencies seek --to

ttake their claim.s in a field which:
many believe Hollywood Will irtake-

determined eflori to capture.
The AViUiam Morris talent agency

also has established a television de-
partment and MCA, now in the
process of strengthening its position
in radio, undoubtedly will follow
suit,

Talmoiive Party' Preems

On April 1; Barry Wood,

Patsy Kelly Regulars
Ted Bates Agency is readying for

April 1 preem "Palmolive Party," m
place ot present "Million Dollar
iantl^Jille _
Format will be variety slinw with

Barry Wood emceeing, Pat-v Kelly
as regular, and Rue.st.ii e.nch week.
Tie in to be made with AU Fool's
Day for teeoiff.

Bamberger (WOR)

Seeks Wash., Philly Tele
Washington, March 14.

The Bamberger Broadcasting
Service (WOR), New York, today

vnn^'^
filed application with the

*CC for peimission to erect two
clevition stations. Pi-oiected out-
iets would be located in WashinKion
and PhiUy.
Although no explanatory material

accompanied the forms, application
By the Bamberger outfit is taken to
mean that the Mutual Broadcasting

stem is looking ahead to the post"-
^^ai- period for the possible setting
up of a video network m the eait.

Sanford Joininc; MC.\
Bobby Sanford, former N. Y,

nitery producer now doing radio
publicity in Boston, will join MCA
,°.?i°„''«Pf*rtment shortly to work
with .Hali%§icett apd,.BaPt MQjjryeh.

Dick Swift Vice Allen

As WABC Program Mgr.
Dick Swift, currently a salesman

at WABC, Columbia's N. Y. outlet,

will move into: the program man-
ager's post at the station shortly.

He Will succeed George Allen, le-

signed, who will announce -a new
affiliation within, two weeks.

Alan Young Show
^

May Replace Both

Cantor and Duify
' Unusual situation of the same

show being heard twice a week on

two different nets is a possibility for

this summer when Alan Young may
replace both the Blue's ''DulTv'.s

Tavern" and NBCs Eddie Cantor
show.'. There have been. Cases where
the same sho ' has been heard twice
a week on iival nets, but in the past

the material was different. This time
the same script would be used.

Cantor replacement is • definite

while the "Duffy" spot is still under
di^icussioji. Young, the Canadian
comic who made his American debut
on the /'Hall of Fame," will be
backed by Bea Wain and Peier Van
Steeden's orcb. Show, goes inio the
Cantoi slot the first week in July.

Betty Shay, Barrett.

lid Envelopes coyoi^iiig all Sponsored^
and stLstiiining ,prpiramiS|. -^^

; infoi'iriatioii... ":

f Mi ll ill te .study ot: the' . brochure 'has
raised the qiie.stion in :,some ,q,uact6rs,

however, "Just what has the pio-
motion lob done for the CBS pro-
Si am Hoopers"'" These skeptics
point out that, despite the fact that
the mat NBC web virtually confines
its. o\cr.ill program promotion to the
nnce-ci-Aear "P,irade of Stars." the
f.itt lemains that it's the Bob Hopes,
the Jjick Benny s, the Fibber McGee
and Mollys, the Edgar Bergens, the
Eddie Cantors and the Red Skeltons
on NBC that maintain the top ratiiigs
throughout the year.

The CBS execs, however, point to
the fact that the penetrating pro-:
gram promotion undertaken: by Co-
lumbia icflccts a ulihzation of
ftrategy and .tactics, and carries ah
impact that ..has: translated itseii' into
a .'-teady procession of awards lor
CBS programs and stations; consist-
ent top billings in gross income and
the fact that the net's year-round
promotion campaigns pay off in the
eyes of clients. The emergence of
such lop spenders into, the CBS fold
as Standard Brands, long one of the
big NBC net clients, is cited as in-
dicative of the results of the all-out
promotion undertaken by Columbia.
As for the Hoopers, CBS execs con-
tend that loo many other significant
facets enter into the sitliatkm and
that the CBS promotion coverage in
nor -Hooper areas make any claims
of .skeptirism unjustified.

.

,'
.':

..,., ,: .,• :

CBS .statisticians have attached to
the piogiam promotion report a
foptriote comparing its own exhaust-
i\e undertaking with NBCs "Paidde
of Star.s" promotion project.

Papers Bill of Goods: FBI Cancels

Guinea Pig *

: Ed. B:yron, the' radio produoei";
now an Aimy captain, was .sent

to New Guinea, by the War
Dept. to experiment with a
Radio Guinea, with ordeis to
leport back to Washington on
the groundwoik, prior to return-
ing and developipg its opoiatioii.

Byron ci-.ecked in recently at.

p.; C.. ;wath' enthusiastic reports
altfii success-fully completing the
expeument. But instead of be-
iifg sent back lie was handed a

,>iew;,asy^nki]efit. y-^
'"

. v.'' .

'

Now he's Coordinator of WAC
recruits.

Joe Bell Spotted In

Pedlar & Ryan Shifts

Betty Shay has been named gen-
eral. i5lip,ei'Vi,sbr' ,6£ daytime programs,
at Pedlar & . Ryan replacing ; Tora I

Riley who left the agency last month
|

to .set up a television department and.:

tlo research in the field for William
Esty. Mi,.5S Shay formerly was con-
nected with the Phillips Lord organ-
ization and NBC.
Another Shift at Pedlar & Rynni

siehiiiiihg. .'fi'Om .acgtdsition .'Of the}

Irohized
.

Yeast account / formerly,
bandied by RuthiaulT & Ryan. p]ace.s

Joseph Bell as .siipei'V.ispr , of , . Big

'

Town" and othei lionized Yeast ac-

tivities. Bell was an NBC and Bli.*

network diicctor before joining the

agencv. Bill Barrett become.s assists

ant in the agency's :produc|;ion dti-

:

partmcnt under Ted Sisson.

Layton Into Army
Jeirj Lajlon, program .uid ])Lib

licity director of WINS, N. Y.. went
into khaki Thursday (9). J. Tievor
Adams, station's sales manager, lairci

over most of, Layton't duties,

.

Ad Fund Kickback

On Benny Switch
La.st \\eek saw mounting reper-

eus,sions hi the trade anent the
manifold angles Involved in the
Jack Benny switch from General
Food.s-^o-Pall-MaIl-<rlgg^ eirnext fair

under 8 three-year contract.

What some agency execs fear may
have an important effect on talent
negotiations in the future is the
slush fund of $200,000 for Benny
exploitation which George Washing-
ton II ill has agreed to set a.side
Spending of

:

the fCind, it's . vih.cler-
'stood,: ,i.s; ::erttirely: in . the ..hands' of
Benny and his managers, with the
likelihood that if any of it is .spent
for paid advertising, it probably will
be placed by Ruthrauff & Ryan,
whuh handles the ciggic account
Feais that other topflight talent

.iviU;' iiisist oh .Similar
.

:

'exploitation,
.(iemfind^.: .when tlieir cqiitra'ct.t' il're

up lor lenowal w ere more or less sub-
stantiated last week whcri the
names of two stars were projected
piominently into the picture. Re-
ported that the pair, intrigued by
Benny-GWH three yea« non-can-
ctllable df.il as to weekly $2.5,000

iKickiige. pr'ife and exploitati:6ri| 'fupcl,'

!ii;e bfjiit :'on .negotiating for-'a sinnilar
.sKish fuivci to. liypo: their 'rating., line-'

hge, iioiHilanty with r.idio editors,
ttc. Which, counter the agency
execs, nieans that eventually the ad-
\tili.'.er. who pays the bill, will g<'t

ft iii.^tte 'n'ecfe,-' v..
'"

„: ,'<:3
:i'-

'

Gertie Lawrence

Revlon Show Off

Air on March 26
Gertrude -Lawrence and RevlOn

will call it quits after' 26 weeks on
the air, vvith the program on the

Blue in the 10-10:30 p.m, spot Sun-
day nights going off March 26.

Stan?a has been having tough
sledding ever since its teeoffl format,
which comprised a variety revue
starring Miss Lawrence and includ-
ing Robeit Benchley and Lyn Mur-
ray and his orch, failed to click.
Benchley left after four weeks,
ostensibly due to prior film commit-
ments, and program was then
changed to a straight dramatic Sipol

with gueistars each week, with Mur-
laj's 01 ch supplying the musical
liackgiound. *Chal:leg Martin is pro-
ducer of the program, taking on the

<ContiniVied on page 46

)

Cincinnati, Mgrch H.
.^'Tlteir .:^ac«^.'iatil^:^•ed::fron^^

foi the wai's biggest phony story

popped heie, WLW program diiee-

tors and editors of two of the burg'»

three dailies have \owcd to check
'.iali'' servicemen's; passes from .how oii

;Weioi*e
:

hitting tlie; air . with ^or gojng :

overboard' Iti pr.'nt about tiiem.

. Reason for it all i.s that an Army
piivate, WHO was AWOL foi iio.nly
a yeai, hogged a 22-station NBC
hookup on WLW's "World Front'

Nets Binii At Snub

By Peabody Group
Claiming radio'.s 'contribution: of

outstanding ser\ice in the wai ef-

foit was given a "complete biush-
ofl," »omc of the netwoik excecs
last week hnvjied over the failure

by the Administrative Board of Ihe

:

Annual Advertising Awards, chair-

maned by Stuart Peabody, to toss in

a single radio kudo in Its Waitimc
Advertising Awards.

Selection of 100 published adver-
tisements wasmade by a jury of

nine: advertisers arid :
' advertising

agents, "with Peabody prefacing the
V/aitime Adveitismg Awaids is.sue
of Ad\eiti.smg and Selling, which
took it over in 1936, with the com-
ment' "It was realized, of course,
that publication advertisements
loim only a part of the sum total of
war advertising, and that contubu-
fions by and in other mediums ha\«
been equally valuable and impic.s-
sue. II IS unfoitunale that it

pi'dved impractical, for many rea-
sons, to include them."

The network 'execs dissenting on
the confinement ot the award.s to the
publication medium take the stand
th at:,: iiikler no

,
circum.stanccs could

the o\ei;(ll picture of wartime ad-
\<-i;isiii^ m ladio be ignored; that
liie iob of backing war-theme cam-
paigns was so singularly ertective
and productive in bolstering home-
lr<»nt, win-lhe-war morale a, to take
its place among the most meiitoii-
ous advertising jobs ol all time.

series, was l4iiaoed~f6i~a day on Tom' '

McCarthy's WKRC ncw.scasts as an
'

out<,tanding hero, and was crediltd
m space blurbs by t'lp Enquirer and '

Tiines'-^tsif', „\\':ith ' doing .so .- .'roueh.;" '

'

'agai.niit.:vthe :' Japs and. Geririans' as to '

'

inake Sgt. York's World Wiir I rec-
Crd look like sonieth iiig ,to

; be t'aggted

on ai cigar store: Indian.

It all slarted when Ollie J.imes,
Enquirer humor columnist, was at-
tucted by campaign'bars and medals
weighting down the left side of »
iokliers coat in a cafe. The chap,
whom FBI agents later booked as ,

:,Bonald L.' Bickei, 19,. of Hamilton, ,, :

20 miles away, leadily Came up with
a w hale of a story of his exploits m
the Pacific and Sicilian areas.

The yain drifted to WLW and the
soldier, who claimed to be Sgt. Mar-
vic C. Lacy, a paratrooper, was
hustled into "World Front" Sunday
morning. March 6. He was inter-
viewed by George Weller, Chicago
Daily News coi-respondcnt and also :

a paratrooper who had been in some
ot the Pacific territory the Aimy lad
claimed as conquering fields. Many
hsteneis accepted the broadcast a,s a
rip-snorter and one of the most ex-
citing in the series.

Meanwhile James had written
neatly two columns about the lad
for the March 8 Enquirer, with an
editor's note explaming it hJd been
presented to the War Dept. lor "re-
view and censorship." It was given
an B.Jcolumn streanrtpr on page 2
V ilh a photo of the Soldier.
That day the Times-Star did a fol-

low up news .story on (he thing and
its affiliate station WKRC echoed
via McCarthy's newscasts.
The supposed hero in the mean-

time had been guested as honor
speaker at a luncheon in the Cuvier
Pi ess Club, whose membei-s mclud*
piess and radio men.
The Cincy Post did some checking

with its Hamilton corre-spondent and
liearired. from 'the: father 'of the -real.

' v

Sgt. Lacy that the latter was not in
CinCy at the time. FBI agents came
into the picture and giabbed t)i«

lake sergeant on enough charges to - ^-

keep him off the air long alter vic-
tory comes. Then the stations and
dailies came out with their sad tale.

'Duffy's Tavern' Moves

_ToLCoasUn-March 28;—
Switches in Band» Cast

Eddie Gardner takes his "Duffj's
Tavein" to Hollywood March 28
where he is also slated to start the
Pai amount filmusicalizafion Ot the
same title July 1.

While west Gardner will get a new
singer \ice Benay Vcmita; a new
"Mis.s Duffy" Mce Florence Halop;
and a new band, a.s: he plans staying
theie until January.

JORDAN'S fXYING TRIP
Waily Jordan, exec of the Willi.im

Morris agency's radio dcpt , left for

the Coa.st Monday il3) for a couple
of wctkh' fast bu.sinc.ss. , ...r x .v it mi.
.I.fe ,rctdn:<. to N.-Y.-arflUBd Apiil 5,

' able to t.ike on added as.snjnmenti,

VON ZELL QUITS Y&R;

WILL GO FREELANCE
Hurry v 'V'pn, ', Zell will frrelance :

'.s'lartaig .July l w«hen, hlsi cUi-ronf : con-

.

tract with Young & Rubicam ex-
pi ics.

Vet announcer is currently acting
as (.traight man and foil on the Eddie
Ca-ntor Wedn'e.sday night NBC pro-
gnim for Bnstol-Myers, and the
Din.ih Shore'show Tnur-,day iiighti

on CBS for Buds Eye Frosted Foods,
file's expected to 'COntiriue Oh,' thc.s,«:

Rio;,! .11 1^ ncM season, VnU bj abro-
dlatiug hi.s.pact with Y & R will be:
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Mark Woods Hits Anthony Claim

Of Squeeze on KECA Purchase

Mat* Woods. Blue network prexy.

in a telegram to the FCC Monday

(13^ denied the allegation made by

Eaiie C Anthony, head of the coip-

oiation opeiating KFI and KECA
Los Angeles,, that the web had been

tiying to foicc him to sell the lattei

"outlet to them at a price much less

than its actual woith.

Anthony made the charge in a pe-

tition to the commission asking a

time extension in the FCC's multiple

; awnership. rule under which he is

obliged to dispose of KECA by May
31. Anthony also claimed the Blue

was trying to scare away prospec-

tive purchasers by threatening to

V'lthdiaw the network franchise

Owner asked commission to suspend

multiple ownership rule indefinitely

in this case or grant a year exten-

s\on^;i.y : r:\ I'j:'- „; .'^',X,\:^,:SV

"We most emphatically .deny;"-

Woods' telegram to T. J. Slowie,

secietary to the FCC read, 'that the

~Blue^n~etwoHr'c'otripahy oivany ot~its^

executives have at any time, en-

deavored to compel Mr. Anthony to

sell KECA at any price." Wire went
on, to say Blue had made offers with-

in past two years which Anthony was
able to accept or reject at will. Net-

woik has fust lefLC-al under 30-day

agieement m which they must meet
teniis . and conditions of ' any .

pro-

posed sdle elifewhere,

"We are shocked and surprised,"

Woods told the FCC, "that the peti-

tioner should use as an excuse for

his appeal . the completely unsup-

portable allegation that the Blue
network has sought to take unfair

advantage of the petitioner's posi-

tion:'*": ;,>;:;> ','

Report O'Neil. Seeks Buy
Cleveland, March 14i

Bill O'Neil, Jr , owner of WJW has

returned from a trip to Florida and
IS en route : to California. Rialto

radiomen ;say he is seeking , to pur-

chase stations which must divorce
themselves from owners already op-?

erating a station m same city*

.

O'Neili Sr., is head of Yankee netr-

work.. '

.

Not Even Box Tops
Chicago, March 14.

Former well-known coast
radio actor, who recently fin-

ished his boot training, at th»

Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-

tion, has eome to conclusion that

the old saying "Out of sight, out
of mind'^ IS very true, especially ^

in his case.

Actor, who was a pal of most
radio greats on the Coast before'

entering the Navy, wrote to all

and asked that they write to

.—hjm,_l)ut_it_didn^t_woilt- out that

way. In his 13-week training

period he received only one letr;

ter from these old friends and.

that came from. Fred Allen.'

Ironic, angle is that those who>.r

ignored him urge their listeners:

.to write to the boys in service

and. nQt.foirget them, .

! Paul Glynn, a Full Xt. .

Washington, March 14.

Paul Glynn, former publicity chief

for WTOP, CBS outlet here, has
been upped by the Navy to a. full

lieutenant. 4

YOUR T-C

PROGRAM RATING SERVICE

against these 14 points

T>. .Sponsored network program ratings comparabi*
with the past.*

2* Ratings on "open" time periods comporoblei with

the post.*

3* "Sets-in-Use", "Share of Audience" during, preced-

!
ing, and following each program and "open"
period (a> released with the ratings (b) compar*

t ] able with the past.*

4* Composition of radio program audiences-^ in each'
report.

v S« Sponsor Identification Anal/sis:— in: each report.

!6* Same cities used during each week surveyed os
in the post.*

7. Publication of two different "continuous" ratings

on same program avAided — os in the past*

S»: >Cit/-by^City Ratings on your sponsored network
program — comparable with the past.*

9. Network Ratings taken in cities of equal network
opportunity — as in the past*

10. Network Cross-Section Urban Ratings — properly
balanced to reflect each network's facilities indi-

vidually, published periodrcaily under separate
<over.

Tl» U. S. Cross-Section Urban Ratings — properly bal-
anced to reflect total U. S. network and independent
urban radio facilities collectively, published periodi-
cally under separate cover.

12. Program Audience Histories — comparative records
of network program performance dating from 1934.

13. Basic Trend Chartbook-^graphic comparative ba
trend indexes.

14. Pockefpiece - Network Ratings condensed for
convenience, comparing current audiences with
"last report" and with "year ago."

isic

your

ftqcfi'o Audience Measurements
CMtinuously by Coincidentat Method

Since 1934
'

C E HOOPER, INC.
NEW YORK • lOS AMGEIES

^ond future

Silence of Farm

Radios Worries

Midwest Airers
Chicago, March 14.

With 1,575 000 farm battery sets

out of commission due to the battery,

and tube situation, according to a
recent survey : made by Larry Haeg,
farm director of WCCO, Minne-
apolis, approximately 6,300,000 farm
listeners are without radio. Number
IS based on figures of the American
Farm Bureau Federation whose sta-

tistics show an average of four per-
sons to the farm family.

Appeals to the War Production
Board by leading farm bioadcasters
has resulted jn the allocation of ma-
terials for the production of neces-
sary B batteries but in the mean-
time tubes have burned out and the
farmer's radio still remains silent.

Midwest stations, having large farm
listening public, are greatly con-
cerned over the matter and bay that
even if the WPB gave its immediate
okay for production of radio tubes,
it would be at least three months be-
fore the farmer would be benefited
by tube replacements. Stations feel
that radio is vital to the farmer, par-
ticularly to the isolated ones, in re-
ceiving weather and market reports.

Melchior, Baker,

Bea Wain Package
Half-hour variety program com-

prised of Lauritz Melchlor, the Met-
opera star; Phil Baker and Bea Wain
has been packaged by Coulson-Lee
agency as a summer replacement for
a network stanza.

Baker, who will continue as quiz-
master of Eversharp's "Take It or
Leave It" show, is peimitted to take
on other assignments so long as they
are not in the question-answer vein
or with a sponsor in direct competi-
tion with the pen and pencil maker.
He is now on the Coast makmg a
film based on the Sunday night
"Take It" show.

ROUSSEAU TO JOIN

McCANN-ERICKSON
Bill- Rousseau leaves the Benton
Bowles_ad--agenc-y^and-join.-,-Mc-

Cann-Erickson, effective next Mon-
day (20), to bcome production as-
sistant to Lloyd Coulter, veepee in
charge of radio. Announcement was
made this week by Lawson Paynter,
executive assistant to Coulter.
Rousseau at B-B has been produc-

ing the "Prudential Family Houi"
and supervising the "Thin Man"
series His "Prudential" chore will
be taken over by Kirby Havvkes.

Titus Takes Over
Minnegpolis, March 14-

K. C. (Ken) Tituis, Knox Reeves
time buyer vand onetime, stallf mem-
ber of WCCO, this week became
head of the McCann-Eiickson radio
department here.

Evelyn Vanderploeg, time buyer at
the agency shifts to Chi office as
mennbei: df radio staff.

Nancy Osgood Series

Nancy Osgood, producer foi WRC,
Washington NBC outlet, will direct
the all-femme program "Now Is the
Time," to go out over the net for
four Saturdays beginning March 25.

Show will be a series of drama-
tizationp designed to attract women
Into the Wat sfcrvices.

WOW Back to Woodmen of World

By Nebraska High Court Ordor
Omiiha, March 14.

By a four-to-three vote 'the Ne-
braska Supreme Court Friday (10)

ordered the lease of WOW, owned
by the Woodmen of the World In-

surance Society, to Station WOW,
Inc , cancelled on the ground terms
weie unfavoiable to the insurance

society. -The opinion, further ex-

plained that Dr. E Bradshaw, for-

mer president and now chairman of

the board of the society, favored the

new corporation because of his "zeal

to secure the welfare of his close,

personal friend" John J GiUin, Jr

,

head of the new company and for-

merly manager of the ptation for the
societj'.-.;

WOW, which has been operated
by the GiUin organization under the
lease since Jan. 15, 1943, would
be returned to the society under the
high court's ruling. Motion fdr a
rehearing is expected to be filed by
the Gillin interests Supreme Court
decision was a reversal of one in

Douglas~Count> Distrtct-Coxiit

The Supreme Court's opinion in-

cluded, the following points:

The lease required no down pay-
ment. Accounts receivable of $25,-

000 were transferred by : the society
to the lessee so it would have $100,-

000 with which to do" business.

Amount -of accounts receivable

transferred to the lessee is equal to

the 250 shares of preferred stock
issued to GiUin for $1 per share
whereas all the. others paid $99 per
share for preferred stock.

Opinion held that to permit tha
lease to remain in effect "would ba
a fraud upon the society and the
members thereof" and ordered the
$25,000 rand income over operating
expenses be returned to the society.

Blackton's RCA

Show Stirs Row
RCA toppers are wrangling over

the appearance of Jay Blackton on
the RCA-Blue "The Music Ameiica
Loves" Saturday , program. One
taction IS against Blackton on
grounds that he's_a Decca- recording
artist and insist that he be replaced
bv an RCA-Victor recording artist.

:

Expected that the situation will
come to a head this week," though
Blackton is relinquishing the
"Oklahoma!" orch -conducting chore.

Blackton waxed the fast-rselling

Decca . "Oklahoma" album; .. .
..

In Kansas City

the Swing
is toWHB

—AND -WE INVITE YOU^cr-phone-fls-fbr-ivaiianiltier
if you're considering spot radio in this -War-boom market;
In strong second place all day long, "Your Mutual Friend"
is Kansas City's Dominant Daytime Station. .. delivering
the "most listeners per dollar" throughout the western
half of Missouri and the eastern third of Kansas, For
availabilities, caU DAVIS
.

.KANSAS CITY rr Scarrill Buildings- HArrison 1161
NEW YORK CITY-507 Fifth Av*nu*-VAnderbill 6-2550
CHICAGO — 333 North Michigan Blvd.— CENtrat 7M0
HOIIYWOOD-S855 Kollywood Blvd.-HOIIywood 621

1

KEY STATION for the KANSAS .STATE NETWORK
Kania« City • .WUhila • Saline • Crtai Bend • Emparia :

MiMauri Kanrat Kontot Kdr»a> Kaiitai

16.4

WHB

28.2 6.7

SiatiM

D '
WHB

23.0

..SMieo:

1 t '
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Sh(Hrtwave Trend Finds OWI, ,

Agencies in Oppoate Corners

Difference in attitudes towards -f-

shortwave international broadcast-

ing as Government ahd in-

diis'try is concerned, was pointed up

in past few weeks by two major

developments. First was applica-

tion by the Blue network to the

^CC- XqE. jiermission to establish di-

rect wire hdokiip" with IHe'SyihgTon

six-station network in Brazil.

This is taken to mean that post-

Tvar commercial programs aimed at

Latin America probably will not

depend on the uncertainties of

ihortwave transmissions. Adver-

tisers no doubt will insist that air

campaigns in the territory be waged

either through direct wire links

from the U. S. or via live and

shows aired from nativeplatter

stations.

Second development, however, is

a direct about-face with the OWI
last week authorizing construction

in San Francisco of a $1,000,000

shortwave outlet to serve the Far

East, Pacific area and Latin Amer-
ica—stationr-to-be-constrjucted_by_

NBC and it's affiliate, KPO, for the

Governrnent, is expected to be- ready

i)c-t fall.

Outlet shapes up as most power-

ful ever used in this country and

will be utilized by OWI foi beam-

ing of propaganda and morale pro-

grams as are all other shortwave

stations under project set up shortly

a'-cr Pepil Haibor.

"n line with U S. Government's

shortwave expansion policy is

Canadian proiect nearing completion

at Sackville, New Brunswick, where

a poweiful high frequency trans-

mit! er (exipected cost $1,100,000) is

in final stages Delays in obtaining

materials, which for a time threat-

erted to put off completion of CBC
project, apparent'ly hjve been over*

•come. .

- D<5spite these . Government go-

sheads the feeling still is growing

in private industry circles that

future o£ international broadcasting

on a commercial ba.sis will follow

another course in which atmospheric

conditions will not be present as a

constant bugaboo.

WEBS, STAGEHANDS

AIR PAa RENEWAL
Negotiations got under way Mon-

day- (-13) -between- the--«6twoik«--iB-

N. Y. which lease legit theatres for

broadcasts , and the Theatrical Pro-

tective Union NTo. 1 (Stagehands),

for a renewal of contract which cov-

ers stagehands in the houses. Old
pact expires shortly, and it's report-

ed union is demanding an increase in

wages, which, if allowed by the
webs, wiU have to 30 to, the War
Labor Board (or'approval/
Following initial session attended

by Vince Jacobi, prexy of the union,
and reps from CBS, Mutual, the Blue
and NBC, meetings were called off
until late this week.

Footing His Education
Colonel Sloopnagle's (F. Chase

Taylor) "autobiography," labeled
"You Wouldn't Know Me From
Adam," which comes- off the
presses next month; will also
contain a number of drawings by
the air comedian. Fred Allen,
who does an intro for the tome,
was impres-sed by the sketches
and asked the Colonel how he

. learned to draw.

_ "I started drawing when I was
five," retorted Stoopnagle "I'd

-Jje on thejHopr anj^„drawi)y.the
light of a hotfoSt'Yhad given my
unclei"' - '

'

Arnold Biom Succeeds

Judy DuPuy on PM
Arnold Blom, formerly on broad-

cast desk of the N. Y. Daily News
last week, was named radio editor of
PM succeeding Judy DuPuy, who re-
signed to take a tele survey job with
General Electric in Schenectady.

Blom was, a sort of liaison man be-
tween the News and WNEW, N. Y.
for many years.

Fly Tells Lea Committee Pearl

Harbor Not His or FCC's Fault
Washington, March 14.

FCC Chairman James L, Fly on
the stand at the. Lea House commit-
tee healing today lesumed denials
of charges that he and the FCC had
been lax in protecting national in-
terests and security in pre-Pearl
*La!;'.&o?, Hawaii. Fl3i;.._declared. the„t Jflpp$d„iVJres-li.ctw,e£n,.JHawaii. and-
^ifhriiiSsioh' e'staSlished" three short
wave monitor stations, in the Pacific
island group in October, 1940, but
never uncovered any evidence that
messages were being transmitted by
Japs to the homeland from Hawaii
or fishing boats occupying neaiby
waters. : .

Many such boats were seized, and
searched after the Jap ^neak attack.
Fly said, with no suspicious -after-
maths. FJy also defended himself
against allegations he refused to turn
over, fingerprints of wireless opera-
tors and other technical personnel
to the FBI by saying that the Navy
had. followed the same policy as' re-
gards civilian employees for the past

25 years; . No squawks resulted from
this Navy, practice; the chairman re-
minded : the committee.
Fly also disclaimed blame for fail-

ure of Congress to pass laws legaliz-

ing wire-tapping, as charged earlier

m ' the hearings, and said the . FBI

Tokyo- anywajr and turned in re-
ports. Fly's stand against- wire-tap-

.

ping has been . attacked, in soma
quarters by persons claiming such
policy wa.s.; partly responsible for
Pearl Harbor.

Mutual's Billings For
~

Feb. 87% Over Last Yr.
Mutual biUings for February, 1944,

were $1,547:860 as compared to bill-

ings for the same month last year
of $826,085. ,

: February total marks an 87.4% in- :

crease over- .the .. gross income lor
February, 1943.

Hooper to List

Cash Prize Info

Pohcy changes jn ieleai.es ot sur-

vey reports by the Hooper organiza-

tion, N Y as outlined by C. E
.Hooper last week ( 10) include an ex-
planatory notation to be listed along
with the rating in all cases where a

progiam gives cash awards to listen-

ers.) The notation "Station , gives

money prizes to telephoned listen-

ers"! will appear in the "Continuing
Measurement" tables.

Another change will see the 'fshare

of audience" or "% of hsteners"
column eliminatedm the Winter-
Spring "continuing" report of May

. 1."). Station listening indexes will be
prominently labelled as lollows.

.'.'"ITris is a .iiieasure .of ,>dislribution,

not the size, of: the audiences o£ the
respective stations." Hooper : ex-
plained this will prevent '"'o of
listeners" figures, uniformly l,uger,
from being misused a.s ratings.
Hooper also said that "continiung"

measurements publi.shed_ by_ h is. ou t-

7W would be made available by sub-
scription to advertisers and agencies
in cases where disputes over avail-
ability of city-zone or trading area
-listening info arise among station
subscribers.

AUAN JONES MULLED

FOR 'B'WAY MATINEE'
Allan Jones, who closed last week

,in. Vinton
. Freedloy's Broadway

musical, "Jackpot;" is being consid-
ered as successor to Alfred Drake
for the lead m the Owens-IUinois-
.GBS "Broadway Matinee" airer,
when Drpke goes to the Coast to
make a picture.

'

Drake, star of ' Oklahoma," at the
St. James, N. Y, checks out ot both
the Theatre Guild musical smash
and the air show in June. ^

,De Groot WGAt; Pub Chief

- Pittsburgh. Marc;h 14.

Mitchell DeGroot, Jr , who left

WiirHers .publicity
.
djepaiW^

a year ago to take a war 10b has
been named director 'of public rela-
tions at WCAE

. . . in Recognition of

Distinguished and Meritorious Performances of Public Service

by Excellent and Accurate Gathering and Reporting of News . .

The BLUE'S Mr. Swing Wins

The AllVed I. DuPont Radio Award for a Commenialor

On .Saturday, March 11, 19'I4, broadcast annoiincrnient^

over the; Bhie Network was made of the waincrs of this

year's Alfred L DuPont Radio Awards,

Because of the deep significance of these awarda (they are

the Pulitzer Prizes of Badio), 'Fhe BLUE salutes Station

fcW (^«ifie-affi!tatein<rtnctnnaiti^0;)-and-Station-WMA;5

. (GBS aflTiIiate in Macon, Gai)'for the servicea which earned
llicm their awards.

The third and final award in the SAi ics^ which is bestowed
upon a radio commentator—went to The BLLlE's Ray-
mond Gram Swing, who is sponsored by Socony-Vacuum
Oil Company and associated companies.

The ELITE is particularly proud of this—first, because

Mr. Swing is such an inveterate, winner of awards, but
more particularly because ofwhat the DuPont award stands

for and because its winning carries so great a measure of

approval. . .

In his short speech of acf^cptance, Mr. Sw ing, i liarac-

teristic modesty, pays tribute to his brother comniciitators,

and extends that tribute to include allAnicricaii journalists

who have done so much in the service of their country and
. the people. Said Mr. Swing.in. part: ..

-^hey (i<e. journalists and roinmontators) have to qualify

for their vital role in democratic life by their individual

sense of responsibility , i: ; And if the liberties of a. people:

are safe, as the liberties of this country continue to be«tms
is because individual journalists have known their respon-

sibility, and have measured the fullness of their freedom- to

the measure of their responsibility.'"

Perha'ps The BLUE may be forgiven for believing that the
selection of Mr. Swing is, in a wav, a recogiiition of The .

BLUE's own policy in news—which gives to its com-
mentators all tlie freedom they are guaranteed imder the
(Constitution— a policy feel to be in the best interests of
the American people.

Mim;tt til lite plioioKruttli a)i<>M;. lert lit rt|[|ii: Dr. FrAnciA F. Gjiinw. .Prcftuleiit

rifK afhingfoii'Mitfl' Kiftf 'l.iiivcFfiiv Slid mfniher of thc DiiPont-Awartl Goiti' ..

uiUfpe. Mm Mfrrd I DuPoiii, Mark oodi, Pretideat ofThc Blue Network;

' narinond (>rini....SM:in|[.'.'' ..'
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BMMont Deal Was in Works

But Web Says Nothing Doing Now

Billion $ Television

' '

V, Like, every6iie.:else in. 1 he, i iid;UM.ry.i

th« Blup network '
i^. i.crv' uuicli m-

iiow'tUis intprest-is ..tt) be' ti-aiisferrgcS:'

.:! -into stcliori- iis'-'^ citrefullN: cOji-

ceak'd by those ' ei'.'.pd'.vevod lo an-

v;'j)PU.ijcej \vel^.:pc)iipibs. Gnlyvu^rv'U''^')'^

[. tal wqrk\ wouid seem to be the

E>uMoirt' labs. cuiTenl'ly being vseti

bv WOR, WXEW diKl 01 01 X Y
, oiitfiis iRVevuntect t?y rpriorilies from

' esitablisjiiw (Mir ff^'O; tPle '^^'i-'PS'

prexy 'Klaiilf \A?ood«

. weelk : deniea re{JOi;tS;'thd^^^ ;tN ; flue
^hcS'VDuMorit'; Wve^ '^'iitv'^

,'

clooirerative; r'sdje^ for jthe- vvtib to,

bow into tele apd said n.i nehOlia-
,

'
tioiis ^vvcl'e- iii\.iprt^«Sf ^-Tln?-

/taken. to meaiv thiit'.efi'dils io m-tiye

, at ';a' ;Woi-ljiiig', .;a«vc6mc)i'{ v^fiiitod.;

'jell, .
it's.l5nq\yii that iii ;the:pas,i jfeiAv

.Wcelvs'. 'Ea#ti' -;Koba!j/ .01
'; arid' iWMmit/j^execs^ \^

a'' fcjuji^i-m'Stger;''; just, jM'ipr;;: to /.i'hc^

.'a.n|i6vii5coii7eiii::
.
.ffiat ; DuMonf " and

• W.N.gW :.hi)cT '.i^Cqehed .a., copperalb'e

OLitnt owns all the "1^" stocK and
50,000 shdici of "A" but arluil m.in-

agement rests with' th.p.'laitei'-: fiiviji.^

pu.WIoht interests. co.iUi'ol; .Alie.n' ,B.

DuMOnt iJs' president of the tele .out-

fit .and ,., Paul' Raibom-h,- Par ; eeOitoV

.iiTisl-.'ai.ialyist' . wliQ, .is cliiet -of the

trpasqi'er;' •.
;/' 'i^S- i'

;'''^'
.

^
•'"

'

Mention dt PaV as a possible pait-

niVr,in
_
:ihc No'b'le .web '

re.oailii'. -..tivat

I he BalalKin ontfii . al one tiir.c

owned
.

50' ,".
. of CBS. Howev er, in-

diis.try circles believe cl'.nncos .foi;

;fiio. Ji,l.nv cqi.iTpaM.V- (a at:ain step • into

the.;: biKSicjcastiriK lield . might be
biool:ed by the. FCC which has taken

the'. sfahd'Mttat-.pgencieS .
influ

pUlilie ^'-opinjon stionld . no'. .. be'- al-

iowed to extend' their ar!l •.
;•.:(..; 11110'

adjacent. ''pr<!pafta'nda" ii'cld.«:i:,

Thus Par, with it.s iiew.sveel. fiiir.

f0ati)i'ps;iind':;sljiortS,;'..ifi

tented fiom taking an acti\e pjit ih

Blue opeiations and policy niattcis

by the -TCC which, of collide, ;haS

final sav in such mattcis vheiC,
radio stations are concerned. '

:

.'ji'«ree!*icnt 'v',h.cf.r,eb.y .tire indepeixdi'iii;

rl:nio'i i)ec;!:i;e llie (irs! in thut catoi-

gory to KO . if.to tele, as ar., :a(} li \-'e

.:pl:of.i'aii?i^'issf;-<il'*otTibu,foi\;

. . lit- s^JTTie '-eii''c.le.'f', it's'^-'t'hp.tveli t^Bt lio-.

Duatohl iieAotiations feU
:
tlii-dutiti

"boeanse the- net^vor^^was' vniable to

.;.;o'iit6i'h ;ai^',e'x6li;si've

'[ ,t'lie'.rtclc 'Qiiti et whi eh
'
would . have

; eliminated bthcir- statiohf!: fcpni using
the studios and tiansmittmy tdCili-

vtii-s,/vat^^'lif' JMIaitiikit)'; iw^nvie.y-d!ftrtftg'

.. the .prepeace.i&xpertmentfll .period;'

Kobak tlljicss Tacloi?
Ho\v<'\ er. " ii'.s .hiore widely be-

lieved that the iiUiess.Of liobafc. 're-

cently, sidoiifted',^ w-a's-; rosp.dnslble jfOr ' i

. .failure of ^ the expected. af;rcenienl,'to

;:be 'c&nsiimmatiid,'' A- definite.- in.ei\!jei?:

of. ' DuMont and \ the Blue would
bring Pa-ar.-.o'.uu i nto .'.the piCtu re. i ii-

.asmueh' as ;'th6,'',fUini;.'.ci}hy^^^ -.has ,a

Iieav^y.litifihc'iat/ihtoi'e ih tlie tole-

''Vjiloh 'concern.
. .

'.^
:;'..':' ''

-, Par : holds : 600,000 shares of the
1,380 000 which constitute tha tel«

contpanv's corporate Structule. Fitm

Gertie Lawrence
( ontiinicd fiom i>ii,t 1! —

stint at 'a '.b'B' hike ,f" .-a'-ary o'ver .his

fornier' piloting of the'; piiifip, .Morris

-PlayhpU'Se: on CBS ;'Friday :n ights,

bcl'inick's.. Gertie Lawrence Deal

.... -Oavid O. Selznick, i.a.st week :o,To.s.ed

a deal giving ! Gertrude La vvrente
the .'rights

: to, iii'se. -a' rkd'ici;
. vorsJ.oiv.. o f

'JSfibecea,"- • Oft', tlie. Rievibn program
aver the Blue net March 19.

.

'/'

]

' Blue first balked at 'the length,

.-pof.irtg and . nature Of ..the .pliig I'bi"

Selznick arid "also on g.rdinids; that'

s't.ip'ulations' iov plugging 'Since
Went

,
Away.," '

In... aclditidii;. to\
.
"Rc-

becca,'' ;ii\e'ant double or .triple ^polV^
sorship. .

'.

;
:. '.;..'/''.'

''' 'y '

' .".,.>' ;;' ',.'i;';

:,''Franc j?; iederer .-is/l-sclieduled ' W
appe'ai^ ' ori the same .prograhj, \Yhiclr

.would ' call' for . .another : 'do.mn'iercial

plug- for' ''Voice in .'the Wind;' an-
'i3i^6i 'trriited, Artists';i:^lei^sevy <'"':;:,

^1^^ Continued from pagi 1

;'le]cvjsion 'Day'' was, that tht new
medluni; when fully; developed/ wilt

siipply:iiiaustry.:\vHU;':a^ 'Selling; flt

meichandising agent ol gieatei \dlue

than any "jet at their disposal.

Bill Morns' Ideas

Entertninmcnt ;, outlooks for tele

veie discussed by William Moni-.'

Ji who compared piescnt-day e\-

peiMmeiUatjon _to the_eoih tU^i '^^

'Souri3'^51^'iS^'''^vhen''' .'"siVcirTs' \ w;ei'WHli,o'
^

proving grounci- for.: ;t:oday's feature

produetidns... He predicted that ac-;

.Vprs. producers and dire.etor.s Will 'fol^

io'.U; the: same .path
;
by

;
cpoperjVting

and woiKing for miniraum saJaiie:

while video is gi owing up. "Tlieit le-

\yar(j' :,wHI:',CDrae' lateiv it. 'did itj;

,iMc't:'ures;i'.'' Morris. dCGl.afod., .'

; .

•'','..
'•

; Joyce" .prpdicted that
,

wUlni''^ fi'^'ei

years !of cpiivevsibn-teie. tr.arismittors

Will l>,o an 'apti'(ai.it>^rri;';th;e>iiat

kc}' cities and iljat in '10 :}'.o.ars 80''('

ol'.the wired :hOipea,;.in<: the 'COiin try:

will.. have video prog^^^^^

thrbi(g\i wh^i- (yil.i, theft , be' ,a tiiljio'ii

dPllar'.iHdu'sti''y'. Ed '(J'^^eil,. presjd.erit

O.I ' the . .American ;:I'a'rt^a' 'hBurea tj. 'in

a no tlier' tiianscrip tipfif.. dec! arcd ilflat

tele .^Ui'i.doubte^.ly would;.ser,\:^ to .in-

c'r.ease'.theHi^rrft&ir^tytti'el^

throtiglTv creating
,
deriiancls:"tor 1-iis:

'i)rpdliets,i;:,lrbis, '^p'iNleiT; iaid,;';t;otvl.d:;

not liclp but contribute to ineicasecl;

employirierif '.'-'aiid ';' ''pr^
arpuirtt.. ; -,';

'-^' ^ :':;:"' 'T

;;
^ajps expe meeting was. highiixjlited'

by:.visiia! demonstrations of coinirier-

;G.itU, .'plus's' a, ,ia vi4eo;','vvitir'-a'ct0rs

sliO>\'.ing. .di.tl'OrCnce .ill; appeal .be

;s;ti'..aig'lvt'r5i'dip. '.5ai.es.'. '.'mPSsa

dittos tele..'';;PrOdu^ts.:^

cluded',beei',^:s&attei^^^

uu:r. cleaners' aiid Overalls, v ':
.. :

,':''
.

AcV.tal tele shows also we're pickeri
tip . for : those atun-.ding on

\ roeei\-ers-

i'.:sia::eci by QE. ;Pliilcp and RCA.
Allen B DuMont, preMdcnt ot Di

;Mdn'i
,
lab's .;;«;a's •^^|a,i^h^^ at .. the'

Isiv.cl-.eon session. ^
' ' ' ' ;'

'V'
V' .'^'

Pat Quinn Joins V\'JR

Detiott, March 14
T.alest addition to WJR's aiirioune-

ir-.!: stall' here is Pat. Quir.ri. wi^o
moNcs over from the local FM sta-

tion WENA.

SHOWMANAGEMENT
CITATION

"CHRIST^

M\lon\
o receive

nilST ON NEWYORK'S 0«IL>S7«

THIS IS AMCftlCA'S LEADINO INDEPENDENT STATfON

Survey Backfires
Clais A network affiliate in an eastern city lecentlv made a survey

of listeners, showing that it had mora of listening audiences duUna
most of the daylight and nighttime hour.s.

But the survey backfiied m a peculiar manner. It showed that the
small independent stations—all combined—outdrew the individual
laige network outlets at reitain kev listening peiiods.

Advertising agencies, specializing in local accounts, did some hastv
flguring. They found that spot announcements on all the small sta"-

lions combined would co-st le^s than half the cost on each o£ the top
stations, including the one which made the sui\ey at great expense.
Consequently, some ot the agencies have pulled their spot businesi

-tiom. the. lj|ige_siatiwii^jind_ai_e_gi\Mng jr^^ combinatioii^pl the
smaller outlets,

~ . - . _ „
--^

in Time, Talent

Contributed for Gov't War Shows

Adam Hats Plans Return

With New Show in Fall

Adam Hats, sponsors of the 'Star

for a Xighf progi'am which was on
the. Blue, until two.: weeks; ago,' .Will

irr. '.0 ;he air in th.e faii -v. iilv a

!\cv.' half-hor.r prcgrara. :.,
' ;,.';

'

Format- iWs.ript'bepri decide^
hut field has nauowcd down to

choice between a vauetv package oi

a dramavic sianza subhiiltod by sev-
eral agencies, v" ;:.';. -^.C.'

\

'

.'

v

Staid Philly Bulletin

In Editorial Blast Vs.

Radio Entertainment
Philadelphia, Mnich 14

Tlte Evening Bulletin la^t week
iin 'it.s,' .usuiSlly'^cbhsier'y.a^

page earned a bllstcung editniial

against "infantile cntertaininprtt on
the radio." ;.. '.;.•

'

v:^
:"''''.>" ..''

"; Bulk of the barks were reserved
:\ir'soap operas. The papm-. v.-!-.ic!i

isi o.wned by .A'P president 'Robert S.

.McLean, said lhat radio claims that
the non-existence of critical mail ig

proof tl-.at the public wants a .cer-

tain: radio program. ';

; Vc'
': "This argument ignores the fad'
that few kstener.s' think it. worth
while to talk back to a radio," the
editorial stated; i' i",'l.;: ;;;,'':' -'

'.'v

, .'.'Tlt'e real c.ritic'i.sm of a. radio p'.'p-

grarii is the click of the . switch
whi.ch ', turiis

. it off. Only who.ri

greatly moved does a inomijer of
the radio aUciicn.ce Wriie in ' protest
to those wh.o make or snoivjar t::e

program." ;
•'

.•; . i '.;: '' ,•'
.

'
'

SAMMY KAYE IN lA,

SEEK SUB PROGRAM
The jmx apparently continues to

hover over the Sammy Kaye-Old
Gold Wednesday night air show.
Having recently gotten over the
Moiity Wooliey iiasco, culminating
in.The Beard's withdrawal from, the
•show, sponstn's learned last week of
thpi-iorcti' leader's "Greetin.as" from
the ..President,: .prom into
the 1-A class and oideung him up
for. a physical.

J. Waiter :"' Thompson, agency,
which handles the. account, i.s still

trying to line up a sub program
wher. Kaye's orch begins a tolir Of,
oi'.e-nig!'.ter.s early r.exl montii.

P&G Mulls Sponsorship

Of 'Ethel & Albert' Drama
.; BUie lie; work off i c ials 1 ast . week
auditioned a 13-minute acio^-.-the-
h'oal'^ wan' .and

,
wife di'ai-nat ic staiiza

titled "Ethel andi. Albert '' whici; has
been on WJE.T,

' Hagcrsto.wn,, Md.,- for
,tK6. pas'titwo yeairs..

.'
-r:^

v
'''

' .'•

•Web has taken an option on tie
program and Procter & Gamble,
soap inanufactiirers, linders'.ood' tp
be interested in sponsoiing.

''. .' Wa.shingtpn, Marcii 14. .

.

Radio's contribution
,
in time and

talent to various Governm(;nt war
programs amounted to .$202,000,000

in 1943 accoiding to a suivey .iust

completed by NAB
"When the figures are broken

down" said NAB, 'it IS disclosed
that bOSOOO.OOO in station and net-
work time was given"on a .siistain-

ing .'basi.'S,. . Tinte valued at .$31.000.-

'

000 atid
' ddypted to some pha.se of.

the .GoYernnienf's W'ai'i pi'ograrri' was
given on :a sponsored or comniorcial
basis To lound out the tatal figuie»
$28,000,000 ih talent 'costs was- -itii;'

vplvcd oii sustaining and Con-.mori.

eiat progra'tns.sby-' itatfons,. hptw'brks^
anci advertisers." : '/',; ,'

,:

' Breakdown by agencies shows
that- the;- Treasury cashed in' to tiia

lure of StO.iiiia.OOi) for tko toj) tiika

from.: radio. Doparln-ic'nt of Agricul-
ture.,, and War

:
Food-;' Adihihiar^

aie in second place, having berie-

fited by $22.l87,000r with the 'War
Deiit. ih. third place- Si:!. 1 l!i.-:! i.'l.

Manpower drives eo!>pcri over . $12,-.;:

000.000 in radio'.conU'.ibutions.

:]
.liictiided, iri,the totaisMii SiiO.SHl.OQO

.'for ; \;*mi'sce,lla.n:eoi)s .' campaigris :-';nat
...

cn'.anating fron-. any particular Gov-
cinnicnt agcncj ' but tied in with
war work'. . .;;.;;:; t

'''''/:'.••''

MITCHUM WSTP ASST. MGR.
'..'

.

,:
'

"' '..
'"

'

; C '- .irlotte, .March :i4;','

:'

'.

.^ Willia.ri^. viM.itc.'-ivnvJ'Ms' -joined- s

of WSTP, Salisbuiy, as assistant
managei and also as manager of
WSTP s studios in KannapoUs

. Miichum, from WBT.- Charlotte.-.
Where he; had been serving as an- ',

noii.-.c.er. succeeds Earl .Caioii, who
v\ent to WGBG Gieensboio

womo wioi

TRAVEl-ACCIDENT INSURANCE

IMMEOMTaV AVAIMBIE in lorg*

pmoHnh •illwrdirtclly or through

yourJniiironM broktr in boding

Ant«rican. insuranc« componiii. :

All; our naorttt odfc* lor a copy

-

of "Irovol-Aecidwf InwrohM,"
lant willioui obligohon.K your

probltm IS urgoni, phont or Wiro-

ui lor a qusloNon. :

'

.
hM bnf feaM rwajnliW •

PARKER A, CO.
.. *\^(*T)1p>^,*NO.,.alENfCrtAt. tN»Urt;NCe'' '.,'...'

**tM*r»»nlKt ^ .
. liU WAINUI JTim :

MM"»r.«lHa->«4 . ;; :,li.tH»i!i«>;.m*

RADIO PRODUCERS
For large BROADCASTING COMPANY, iii New York
City.

Excellent opportunities for versatile person. Must have
thorough background in major network PRODUCTION.
Dramatic, comedy, variety or musical radio production
experience requii-cd. '

'

Stage and film direction background valuable adjunct.
Write full details, enclosing photo.

Box 505, Variety, 154 W. 46th St., N. Y. 19, N. Y.

4



What makes this network work ?

• These •143 stations, woven into a blan-

ket to cover the 3,026,789 square miles

of the United Stales . .

.

• These 143 stations, interlaced into an

extensive pattern of' clear channels,

regionals and locals . .

.

• These 143 stations, affiliates of the

National Broadcasting Company . . . are

what make this network work.

NBC salutes its associated stations for

their individual and collective contribu-

lions to the war effort; salutes them for

the role they are playing, both nationally

and locally, in building morale, educat-

ing, informing and entertaining Americans

millions under stress of war; salutes them

for their loyalty and belief in the Amer-

ican system of network broadcasting

which is founded on the principle of free

enterprise devoted to the service of a free

people.

Their leadership in the past, their con-

stant willingness and ability to render

public service during the war, their' keen

awareness of the challenge of the future

which promises newer and even greater

service to the people, these are most im-

portant factors in NBC's leadership as a

network, which make NBC "The Network

Most People Listen to Most.

"

They all tune to the
America's No. 1 Network"

National Broadcasting Company

Ifs a National Habit
A Service of Radio
Corporation of America
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1

•<COI.UMm\ PftESKNTls COKWIN"
•MoMe I'riiiiei"

Wilh iM'iett ShMiii' fianW 0.»n»i>

Minci \a Vioiis led ni(i>i-.ia Vt\ri

T>i»nx\i\, 1on\ Jljuin lle-.tei Sini-

dcu-nid Raljih KrW, noniu
KtMlh, Vle\ rnglJiiilfi ymi,' Inw
llMi, ,tniiooncci, IMiii SlaiDle

1*1 (1(1 tun - flii^ctor -aiillioK Nttinuii

Coru'ili

Mn-ic < omiicfd and <oiuliul«l I»a

L\ n Mm )4>

50 ^im..; .M-ircli 7, lO-lO .10 p irt

Sii' 1 mims:
W VBL't WS \t« Yoik

v'^'i^iirijimrieurwiu's' ':K[oA-1c PiHi!vt>;i'''

.
tiloilg'' -the ;.,smiic .I'oi'iiwJii : .-»?; li!'

'tetHv) 'piiii*4(>J',''^'HyKielf .friw./qlii' «f
: tliiv "S? •b,v''-C6rivii)'' - ;St^i;k-s: iiv ; 19^.1

' flV a- . 'oboy humored; ,
''i!<jt' t*'

'.suirtJe'i lib !>n :ttd]lyy.:iuci ,v.'hich.

foi-' 'aH- : iJs. -iiDintetindS'ii .iWii.^ '
not

''aRUrjiX'iidii- b-t' &: pOi^sfblt'', dfrfs-.i'in-

; out ^i^j^^!l^a^ a':c&inpeliUv'<i. ajiu:iscMiiei\!
'

•'iiicluiffy ncvi^^^ niiiicrialiriVrl;' ^ tn':f;!'c

'
Cctinvin'-'s:' 'di's' 'at;inis'''. tiV\'!i.' 'faviri-jii.l

loi'in: ' ai: • 'sllow' bi/--.wrrlwW\f^ ii.

.
siiacld- iiioiie clevastal;ii^;,'-vU(.';.W>,

;
;"BSciip^.Priiv!iqi'.'- '

'

'C

: Vtiejijatibrt:'' of ; COTlvse, .A'i'y.s'- UK;-,i'''?.ii^

:)Vat!f))i' ;frbra; a; siipppsod
,

ft"^^

-iU; 'rcpwicd :,disyus AfUli; - ttH;
|

qel';ulQicl;industi'y. r "
i'

,

:
'

.,':Ailai't^ ii-oiti : the' ihU:arti;af!e' s.ife-;

; l):i^j^oheePvGpr'\vill is fl. wclvrtnw^^
tir tlifci a1i;^- l

AdhiittodJV; iio'JJ:;P!!t ew-
ioy/HliB '•etr.culati6ri'' ,;ho ':

SIfoMcv i; D foi d]alo„ ml s > oi

dbu'il'v'ffie. lii"-'. V Ava'- bnlliamly
>.(iiiit(d iMOdHCcd aiul i iu>u"<-'lt i-'

bv a;hi'slTjv.erftT)pot«it troupe,

; 'Cimiiiisir '^A^ XelSViwtm, .l^('ipic!":"?;,y

. f L>r—and fat«s—because i
"a £ . .1 lit

Hi)i) --lol opposiU" bun but the
PepsOdenJ lucL'is :goniia:vtpse .'quite'

v* J'(^wpI: the "iWjsc''^ bta
mabitajns-pjii' lor',thC.,cb^n'KO/

. In-'" Byi) M'm:i'ay, 'tbe /prri'dttco-i--'

vv,v.Uei'rciifector ' bt .''Cbli.uiibK.i ^Piii^^^^^^^

v'-sbiVts :Col'\vin'\ ,li!>,s''.a tiiidv jlii' -aiiRe'

.
reSpb.clf KIini'ay;.is ijhTibsi /a

;
d

.
igi'jr. bf-caufie bis .prowoKs; has 't^oii'n :i\G-

pebted./bii the ''cliQl^iU: tbores/.u-bct'o'-
a's bi^. n'iiJsli;: jipfe. omci'u'c'S iiiibf>i'l;iiit-

'

-ly,; iWd signiticantly, '
Iii. 'fact' hi* trl-,'

-:iiiosL'Om,ergcd (he Star or
, the fineiier,'

SO \;i\*id; >y<i!'fc bihi 'brqbeiilral abd'
ebouil fuitiolow'i to aecunl tftfi Coi-
Wiiicquc ^atiie on llollywood

Thil expert ' caii ^Weiit'..' do\vh tJio'--

' alphabet, trorii A-to-Z, oiTu.ttln^-VljtiV
.1 low Jellci!, ot the ' MoMe Piiiiici

,.The;s^ui^'ob:.,A^^Qr.^A.cl,s; '%'i(yvrB6\-'
(nitdb KtvJ), 01 Fiench \.eii*ion
Biivei meets gul C loi coliimTUsl
( tiitu IS )U'>t •» bowlsk\ of Sldiiev

•lOI' OFTUt EVFMNC
With Sill> SweatUjid, •Midciibug &.

Kcbnei, the Kinis's Mvw .mil tbe

Ken I>.»ibi choi us

W lite I 1 ostei Calling

Pi )diKei Claie Olnisletd

I'l ns iMon 111 10 n-in ,» p m,

V>\ SlINGlIOl SI 1 I I C IKIC
\VJ7,-Bliif. Ntnv YiM-k

;(JtIcCaiin-Ei'ic'Iosoi!\';
,

-^Crisb; 'ebtertaniijifi/mtij'WtiV filter

i|vudo.p ~^feaiui'b$- '{, gaiiji-- "Svveatlancl,

.
I
'blacked tJy ''^^'b' vocal .ensembles,-- the

Kbis%:.Mcn abd.' tbb'clioriis.^-k

.lisWAn'g.. tfte .dua'J-' piitno..tey.ip.,bI'. Sai'

ciebberf'kiidvlH "V^ f'v' v'^ .

'

IWJiis: Swoftfl'abd'fi' \-:)iee.: m: pj-eoin:

Mbiidny ;';(X3 V:.'Was- wiyob^ ''''^

propoi-'.tt.'Callt'-cnf '
since . her ' ope'- splij

pttfrtbfcf' wttS-iiVarred '-h\ fatil.ty '.plac-

jpg : ot the' .ijiike; .
which caused, aii

'ecbo.,-qIl'eet',. 'Jheipiabb . f ea;rti .elicKcd.

.\v,it!i.'"a.- JW; ialiranScm-ontJ bt; .. "Tbc'

i:fab: I Love." biit:. thby'.Save. ample
cnnrlebce -that:, they A<,'0b!c! .be more

I

;it. home do cUsSieal lium,liifei;S:' .The
;K'i hs's :Men . s,-ive ."ibijit; • us'ual' swiaotlv

tixHitn'ient tn .tbe.:btcl,;.ltrll-'tu^^^^
'

-ib Me. Lou." -
\',^/ ^-

GOrtVibcrciaJ- copy was .concise a.pd

\ eU-doIivered ip two-' spots duniiiji ,, . ,,

tlriT-w^-DTi—

P

itch w tK -dn ccted-to^- -KB<«-Kod_i.tj

aid shOiMti!; the ^poiisoi s auxaiuC!
m the eleetiomc li»ld and tie oost
u 11 possibilities ol these adv i itjs

TiDO

"\I\^OU Ol III! TOWN"
>\illi I ioiirl i;air\nioir, **riies

Alunreheud. C oniari HMiyonv -

\Vi iteis —Cliai les liswell Jiiul How-
ard Bi'eslin ;

nirectoi Donald tlaiV.

!» Alms , Sal , 7 !» p m
\«\7.cni;> i.

\V\BC-tBS, Now Yiiik
; '..

. illulhruui) & /?!/«'•" ' v;,;

\

; Aitei' an Hi;rt>-'=' o£ -'sevei'al -iporit!js.:;

>duriiVs(' •- which ::it- ;w-afi .
oil: .the .ajV,

.••iMa vor. of the Town" Iwif t.eturned.lo.

the GBS Pbt uad.oivlkv'.v auHpjcb.5 but

with c.sj;oinia^;y .t.be .saii'i'e Vdram.rt^

'lormai .
that- erideared .it as fsibiiy-.

tiibc entertainraebt.' .Lionel ..Barr.y'

inoro is stiil. the :''^^TUlyofe"::c8ntarl!vct-:

OiiSv J)Ut;-still rigfttiWg tire fictional in-

disMities beaiied Miibb his-smail conx-

b:i-Unity.'or-' it.s "incliyiduals;-;. Ati-,-,.s:uch,

it mai'btainis its placb ,
as:. ,<atisfactc)i:y

. midcllc; cJas.s -jsbtbr.taipment-, especial-

Iv ' r«r' tbe, -.youngi^ters: .BJjfee^rtioii.;:

stM-iptir'i.g;
' aiid .

pe.rfoi'niaiioes- foUbW
.acct;pted':.:stab<j^'''d<Sv;..''' '.^ V;V':'
- : On tlVe - bpbniiig. 'sbbw'' '

Of '•t-h'e.;';b,ew..

s( ic- \,\hich IS 1(11 No\7eniJ

vMavbr" Ibid . the story Of ho* 'the.

numicipaiity's : ehie-f .esecUtJve

straigbteiied .out ihe :diCfi.cultie.s tlifvt

aio when a noiishboi hood young-

ster found, a: stray- doS-- The, qiitetion;

was- how the youngster could keep the

canine though"he belonged to some-
one cNc It wa ob\ lou^, elenienttiiy

scnptins! but foi the post-iupper.

\oungstcis at ubom this pidgiaibl'

and piobably the sCiies, wa» aimed,

it 'fit .th'e. groove,;. ''v-y
'?-•;:'",!

.

With tills pioiiiam No\/ema ha;

tbr,'thE:;fl*St.;'tlnje in tbur

Television Review

'V.

' ponsoi

) eai ^ Knhti

Ni'n ( \MI i l>l(0(.ft\M, lililnr
10 II in , Jsn 1

1 'SSAT-IITK TO WOMHN'
I

I NirORM '

I

Writer: Kiith Jameson

I

nirertor: Paul Klllian .

iO '\Iiiis , Sat , .* to 11 ni,

!: SiistajKin-r .

AS OK Aluliial N 1'

In^ deference to 32d abniyei'sary of
Trill Sc )Uts ot Ameiica Aimv-Niw
Ifoiisc Pa'tv tuined'ovei time in thi":

slot Satuiday ill) to a tubute tb>
women in . uniiofm .Inv various.
brai.iches.oi: -war service.: : . .;

The 30-minute stanz:a proved inler-
e t ig listening tare with iiiusn'i!

interludes contributed - bv Bobov
Norris and A&N House Partv orcir
and Marion Elliott- handling vocals.
Both weie ci editable spaceis foi Ihe

I
chattel and capsule interviews

; Program got under wav in N. Y.
.stiulio with. Bruce Elliott introducing

i-jjflajor Cora Bas.- ' and Sgt. Louise
Warren kudoin.g the splendifl woili
of won-ien in the WAC's. Co}. Flor?
ene Blanchhe1d interviewed LI. Dons
Ritchev, a nuise lecenlK letmnoiJ
tioni Oveisieas dutv with latter
pointbvg lip neisd' Of Navy ntir.ses.

both .fhe!:e and. abroad.: .; Also tiie

splendid woik thc\ aie doin. Sec-,
ond half was piped in lioni Wasli-
ington D C wheie Cnl P.utn
Stree/fei* . took over and

,
bb.iiited lip i

I'eibarkably good work. ;\yoii1cn w ere j

doing - in ail brancht.s of soi-vic(?: This 1

.was' accentuated 'furtheiv. Ivv AdniiraVi
Deiiliold. of - Navv. pu -lel. . '.vho

;

added fuithci to the pia t v onu ii

j

in uniloim }

"Tills IS THE I'NDFROROL'ND"
With Chailes l<sleslun AUigiieiile

MiallrU, <<il laust. Iirni\ !»a\e

Jess Pii%h and Goidln Staiilet

Wiiter Dtvid De Koven
Producer: .lames .Tewcil
1". Alms.; Siindai, fi4i-7 pm.
%TL4S BKEWJNdi CO.
WRBi»l, Chicaso

Based on actual hapnonings in the"

giowth and soiead ot t' e iiiidei-

grOund niOvement ill -E.iiro.p.e, the 15«:

minute seiies i- lanipacked with aC'

tion and diama Each episode is

complete in itself w^th diamati/a-
tions bi. difloient wutei-. and cban.<'.

ibg:' casts. :
,:-? '

^:
- ''"

,

.'-

Show' cau.gfit. 'Avas the - stoi-y of a

toimei Dutch newspapei editor who
Lnt,ineeied a coup costing hini hi!

lite, : resulting in; btbpr n-iei^ibers of

the tindergrbund .()btainibg;.a :supply
of., paper! with 1 whi.cli to continue the
-secret publication' ot their paper,

,''Tlie' .;,Truth of; .the .Netberlaiids:"

Da\id De Kovcn's bciipt was tight,!

James Jev\cH''} diiection was okay,",

and the acting tot the most part,

! A^erv acceptable with: the exception
of thb woman, wbose; tear-jerkibg

I
melodramatics reminded one ot ola
ten twont and that -days Commei-

I ciah weie ci isp and (oncjse and on
i the w-hoi.e, ' made for interesting; lis-

ten ing. Herb ,Foote^ tiii'blsl.ied . th.e

! orgaii backgroiind music!
:

it/oi'jj; :.'

"irXfcVISION tXNTEfcN"
AA'fiHi Herb Adanis^ Pat Ffte, Burk*

Twins; other*
:ia iVlins.. Sun., 9 p,ni>

SustaininK"
A\ ;\\VA DuAioMt N y

Varioiiily cHUed: "Tbe.,: Sketch
Book Mabel IIoiscx s Vuieties
and 'Televiuiob Canteen ' tins

scuam ol ainateui piodiiction no
nintter ho\V' bnied. Falterib.i;';;paee;,.

fan j i>' t i 111 Ing, ;unoriginal ;:scrip.t aiid

diicctioii inais what chance it has ol

coming close to a JoU Little doubt
but that se\eial first-rate folks .such

as Ilei I) Adam- tip d incei Pat F\ le

Irish balladi.st alid .jig daii.cer,, ancl

the' warblibg Burke -tW' ins.,-' .try .liard.

to wia k<s 'sbmething :; of tli is m u si cii 1

\oid It simply touldn t be done
Anytime anv per.son has the slightest

sCispicion. that , the: p'ostrwar, p|ibli(,'

will f,o Joi this loutine vaiide pio-

lected on an 8-by-lO^iiUh fiaipe, he
^imph has no appieciatipn of pubht
tastesf..'- ;

''^ ' ;' "

'

It this IS typical of teteviiioii as it

will be handed the American pubhe
ai'tef- the'-'war, one .slui.ddera. iiblesii

.sonie - smart vaude-lilni,. theatre or;

pictuie pioduceis step in and take a

hand It is no fault ot the paitici-

pants of this e\perimental television

production that they show :Up so

badlj It meiel\ beais out tbe con-
tention ot those close to the televi-

sioii-^i«tuie-tbat, though-tbe teclini-

cal end may have gone forw ud
ra |)!dlV under the exigency ol mil i-

tuy seciecy m the last lew yeats
ihe producing end .still is. lUst about
where- it was four , or hve years: ago.
Besides lacking siiiootbnesSi .this

:iOvminute : mu.sical concoction . (ran :

actually about 24 inins ) obviously
sufteied fiom lack of flexibilit\.

.piininiuni of
.
action. abs(ince Of plot.:

or .even; a few original, t,oucbe.s..i

Wound up looking like a group ol
still photos
This piogiam sputteied and slowed

up eveiy time a new enteitainei
came on When the aitist aiu\cd,
the brief studio .space seemed to
ciamp his eftoits Tunins in ot band
recordings between, piano accom-
paniment for the entertainers also
was badly dofie. Dull backgrounds '

and sometimes meagre ligbting hurt
many ot the eftorts. No reflection on
the performer particula rly but sini-

plv on the medium' as now- handled: .

Even : name vaudeville, radio and
iiuhtelub stats who woiked in tele-
vision lour and five year.s ago. fared,
rather dismally under the television
'studio ;]i'gllts.-.. !; ; '

. ;,

" '
-
.,-/'''

J

As television programming stands,;
based on: results lound liere. telecast-
ing has the static effect of a stage
production without its good pointsi
po.ssesses little that makes the aver-
age motion . picture click. : and too
closely., follows ..radio technique. .It

apliears that too many television pro-
Riammers aie leaning too heavily oh
ladio and leijult is that their shows
look, like the average radio studio
oioadcast. Wcni.

Don Mcl.aujtlilin

Bvioin iVIcGratli as

•Thi.s L.i;fe vi's .,
ftliiit"

Giatli iijto Ainiy

has sucpeeded
Ed Lorimer in

CBS seiial Mc-

Thanks Vaughn Monroe!

—for* signing me as the featured singer with your

organization. I'm thrilled to be associated with such

a splendid band as yours. My sincere thanks also to

those Detroiters who helped me so much, especially

Earl'Hudson-^United Detroit Theatres

Frank Barbara—The Bowery Cafe
The R.^G. Dun People
Ted Cqmpeau—CKL^Y
Dick Jones—CKLW

The Brass Ralls—Wm. Boesky & Joe Freedman
Tony Weitzel—Detroit Free Press

Herschel Hcfrt—Detroit News
Charles Gentry—Detroit Times

"hill. TnOOPb TO CON'Ql'En"
.Dramu --:-:-
I'l Alms (4 15 to S p.in.l

WOAII ,N'S \KMY CORPS
AVCM-, PUiladeliiliia

This IS one of a soi les ot pi., l, .

diamalic bhows put on bv the W
to slimul'itc locruilmg in the PhiU
area. The shows 'are written; iinH-.
direC'tod by Sgts. Sidney

, Pa'ul. iinif

'

14,0 Bi adj both loimeih of th-
webs and the workmanship riiu(.
tion and '.eiipt would do ciedit to i

ma lor network; production.
,

','Oi'ies.t; .stars
;
for show -,oauglit

: \<-(!i'a::

Louis Calhem and J Edwaid Biom.
bdg ciurently appearing bete ui
luobovvsky and the Colonel
Slfit conceined <» pioles-oi hi -x

coLintiy oecupien bv the \
(pla\(d bv Biombeig) and a s.ulistii,

Vi'i olficci (Calheinl, who de-tinv -,

lh( piols wilting including the l,ist

,poebi;.-. being -.'.vyrilten „as
; the Naii'is

'

Liasli into his hou e Diiiog n
pow%Tful,,..a,bettod, by, musical b/icli^

.

ground Horn .Johnny 'Wai 1 in.,lon >

AVCAU studio band Skit is tag.,ed
'The Asbestos Woid" sigittlMii., ih"
poem -which would not bum in the
Na/i bondie.
Plug loi WAC reeiuils is ably h ui-

dled by a WAC btfjcei SInii

Personal Management, PHIL BRE$TOFF, Statler Hotel, Detroit

FoIIowup Comment

"TIMEKiilEPER"
With Don ,larvi<i

Piano and Song's
CO-OPLR \TIVL
7 1« <) a m , nion. Thi u Sat.

VPTBY, Tiov
Don Jaivis, foimeilv of WBT,

CbailOtto j'J.hG-new ' Timekei*™ j_L

at WTin Tiov outlet ot t u- Blu-
He woiks 95 minutes ot the \m\^
bieaklast stietch Tbere aie lade-
outs loi one 15-minute and two fi\e.

(Continued on page .lOi :

: .'Tliat:.Gf paternity .gag dirring' the
Giouch llaix-Edwaid Everett IIoi-
ton sct'o on the Pabst Blue Ribbon
program certainly didn't- belong
theie—or on any othei piogram.

Arthur Godfrey, isn't he Colum-
bia's. card? The guy with the com-
mercial approach, comual' Attei
listening for a week at S 30 a m., all
we know is that Ed Y.aA is beating
his fears off over on the Blue; :

Never mind, Mark Warnow, who
uibs down the percussion platoon
allei the "All Tims', Hit Paiade" Fu-
day nights The Society lor the Pre-
venlion ot Ciuelty to Cyini>als lorms
On -the 'ti-ght..;" ! .•,''-".'::

\
"AVings to VIotory," Airforce

series, withdrew" from' 'the. he'tvyorks
M*reh~9T—fHT-httT-a-Tgood-^v'ei-^
spite the same two voices always in
the piincipal roles Some of the
closing naiiative tributes to the au'-
men weie outstanding and often
pieferably lead.

Arch Oboler's scripting, and acting
ot Bolte Ddvii and Tom Conioad

Tmade ' Of Human Bondage" a sock
lialf-hour Tuesday : (t);-

F.red Allen (>v't<iv makes capital of

[
his flute and; any "gags vvliieh lay
egg's, as evidenced by last :Suivday's

I
stiirtv,: George Raft's :guesting cued a'

nifty ' Gangbusteis' satire.

ftillie Burke's "Fashions in Ra.^
tion';'' piogiam on CBS S.ilinda-iS
continues as one ol the mo.sl delignt-
ful of the daytime ladio shows. Her
particular brand of zanyi.sm.and as»-
sOrted malapropisms—whether she';?
taking: up' tbfe ::problenis .' of jtivenile

I

delinquency,, income tax .retUrii.s, etc.,
3ie well suited to "radio, with sel-
dom a lotdow n.

m PACIFIC COASt

PROGRAM NOTES
*D1lly-Da1ly" t«y< Wobttor.

:

irioont I* loilor •r.waxillAfot: -

And thii:it no tim'o.lo. :"

daily I

Desirable timet on the-Pacrfic Blue -;

Network are going fast to Pacific

Coast advertisers.

,Tw«nty-fivo • «hoic» qM«rlor .:.

hours el limo havo startod work
line* lh« lirsl of Iho yocr for:

.

S A W Fino Foodf, Union Ico,

: ;Ra>ihel, lyon Von A Sterago;

. FOrry-Mono food, RKOPidum, ;!:

Rainior trOwiflS Co., Fislior >

Flouring Mills, and tolcins: Van :

, AStorago. -
- -

The few definitely hot times Still -

available are going-going anjw*
;,

can t guarantee how long before

they are gone!

"lluo NewsroAHi .Roviow*—hour
of nows : and commontory from

:

1 to 3 p.m., PWT, is rapidly fill-

ing up but Ihoro aro slill fiftoon-

;

minuto periods evailablo for

sponsorship two; throo or fivo

times woolclyl With oithor
Edward Jorgonson (abovo): or
Major Gonoral Malono.

Proof of the popularity? Sam
Hayes during one week of this

month received the: amazing ;

response of 16,454 answers front

«' single question put to- his lis- .

teners 1 No offer of any kind was
involved^ just; a request for an
opinion. This is the largest rc-

sponsc-ro-a-singlc question e-vcr

received by Hayes on any network ,

•

in his fourteen years of ,broady

casting.

One-half of tho "What's Doin',

: ladies?" program^} to 3:30
p.m., PWT, is already gono-r
half still availabfo — 15 minutes
two, throe or five times weekly-
Dapper, ;cloyer Art Linkletter,.

gets more news from.the ladio.*;

than a back-fence gossiper.

"Here's to Romance" assumed new
'

format ob ..,TbUr.s(Jay: (9> . w»ith:' ihe
dioppmg of Dick Haymes and the
.-.ubstitution of Harry Cool, formerlv
wiHi Dick Jergens* oreli.,. and Kay

(Continued on page 50;

The swing is to the BLUE. Don't

miss out t>y failing to get infor-

mation from Blue Spot .Sales or

your nearest Blue Network ortice.

PACIFIC BLUE NfTWORK
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39^ of Cmha Comml Net Shows

Originate in U. S.. WithW. in Lead

RADIO 49

Ottawa, March 14.

Canadian Broadcasting Corp. an>-

nual report (1942-43 fiscal year) just

released shows upped air time, both

commercial and sustaining, and

happy financial setup, with most of

the wartime obstacles hiudled.

Report shows that sponsored web

shows ougmatmg in Canada, upped

bv 6'i,, with 14.8^,0 ot all air time

bcin" commercial that year, 39',,

miginating on U. S. webs (NBC

leading) and 61'.; of Canadian oii-

gin. Several Oanadian-originating

commercial airings were recorded

for rebioadcast by BBC to seivice

personnel overseas, others played in

service camps in the Dominion, oi

in war plants.

CBC h.irt ."il C72 piosrams in its

1S42-43 - fiscal - yeaV,
,

;tDtaUihg ' 15,700

JtQurs, ot :
which i:i,3~9 wiere susfaih-

mg and 2.321 sponsored, total sus-

taming and commercial air fitne On

networks upped by two hours daily

over previous year.

'Soldiers WirWing?

To the Blue in Late

Switch From Mutual
"Soldiers With Wings," the Gl.air

show put on in cooperation, with the

Hollywood .Victory Committee,

which Mutual had intended as a
;' sustaining ••prestipe show" on what

it regarded -as good saleable time

(Sundays; 6-6:30 p.m.); goes instead

to the Blue network in a last-mitir

;'.uteVswitch.
"

'

'

'

'

'

Show had been kicking around for

gome time, origiually being heard

via CBS; then moving to the Mutual
web in/the Wednesday night 9:3,0-10

riot. Latter half-hour becomes prop-

eity ot Campana for its "First

Nighter'' show previously "heard on
Mutual in the 6-6:30 p.m. Sunday
spot.

As result of ''Wings" moving over
to Blue, Mutual is putting on the

Santa Ana Air Force show, "Roosty
ot the AAF," which bows in Sun-
day (19), GI cast will be headed by
Staff Sgt. William Tracy, former
film comedian, with.-HoUywood star-

lets in supporting ferame , rolesi

Writer of now series is Frederick
Ifazlitt Breniian.

. Red Cross Benefit -

. MinneapoliSi March 14.

Twin Cities radio stars and news-
faper columnists throwing third
annual Red Cross benefit ball at

Marigold Ballroom, tomorrow CIS).

Hale Byers, WCCO newscaster, gen-
eral chairman-. .

Disque Now a Lt-Col.
Brice Disque, Jr:, formerly NBC

script editor, has been elevated to
Lieutenant-'Colonel and made Wing
Intelligence Oflticer overseas.

He. went into the Air Force at the
outbreak of the war, his father be-
ing a graduate of West Point and on
active duty in the Army until a few
years ago. Young Di.sque (now
nearly 40), went overseas as a cap-
tain and in recent months had been
assigned to Troop Carrier Wing;

Auditions Held Daily

For T&C Successor

Before Live Audiences
Imminent induction of Ralph Ed-

wards has intensified seaich for a
successor as emcee of the NBC
'Truth or Con.scquences'' stanza.
Edwards passed his physical,

, _
Iirtereisting >:aiigle ton ' audliiofis is

that they tie be.ng held in front
of Jive audience^. Commentaiy on
session's populanty is that it man-
ages to coiral a live audience for
each audition in spite o£ fact they're
being held c\tiy dav.

Canada May Foflow Mich^an s

Lead on FM Chain for Education
Detroit. March 14. ,.,

Piobabjlify Of Canada establi.shing

a chain of FM stations for its school
system was Seen last week when
Dr. Joseph E Maddy, head of radio
'nTusie' at.Uhe .irnive:r.sity.bf^'

and sponsor .ot ^ the Michigan Educa- :

tioh, i^£i(iio chaitii Was'inyited .to dis-

cuss the,-10Cail; plan .at a .
conference

f
sponsored by the Canadian Bioad-l
casting Corp. at Toronto. '

Micbigan has worked out a plan
of nearly a score of FM .stations and
applied for licenses to the FCC . b.y

which most of the school systems
throughout Michigan would be
linked for special radio education:.

The plan has attracted widespread
attention among educators and radio
experts, and Dr. Maddy said that

Canada was highly interested
,

. in .

cceating-a silrular system. ,

•

There's a boom back

home, too, in the town

where this gun. was
tna.dc.

COVER
THESE NEW MARKETS

WITH RADIO

Overseas GI Air

Shows Set Record
Hollywood, March 14.

Armed Forces Radio Service has
Set a new record with 106 tran-
sci'ibiFd" -slvows being shipped oveT
seas each week.- Biggest radio out-
put ever made, for foreign distribu-
tion is waxed and packaged here at

the headquarters for armed forces in

all theatres, of war. Consignments
of 45 recordings consist ot 18 dif-

ferent type :showB. and are produced i

by the radio staff of Lt. Col. Tom
Lewis.
Shows are taken from the air dur-

ing regular broadcasts, with com-
mercials bGing deleted before final

i

discing. : Topping the list is NBC i

with 29 weekly, recording.-!. CBS next i

with 22,. Blue network; has 15 and i

Mutual-Don 'Lee'- three,- • ;

Earl Mullin Survey

On How to Overcome

Newspaper Air Tahus
- In line with increased demands by
clicnti that the'r radio operations

be given new.spaper recognition they
(the clients) believe is due them, the
Blue iiclwoik is conducting . a

nationwide survey among radio edi*^

tors seeking information as to the
sort of press releases, most likely to

beused: : Earl Mullin, web pub^
licity bo.ss, mailed, more than 1,000

questionnaires last week' to daily

and weekly blats' as .ttie ft

the survey.

. .In addition Blue aflfiliates al.so are

being queried on publicity angles

m

an effort to bring about closer co-

operation between MuUins' staff and
individual station publicity outfits.

When replies are received it's plan-

ned to turn tabulating chores over
to an outside agency after which re-

sults will be studied by Blue execs.

Firjdings of : the' survey also will be
made available to other nets, adver-
tising agencies, indie stations . and
other parts of the hidustry upon.re-
quest. ;

RED, BLUE BOOST BAND

SIZE UNDER NEW PACT
Hollywood, March 14.

Blue network upped its house
band, from' 13 to 20 men Sunday
in accordance with new contract

signed to supersede original pact

NBC; had covering both Red and
Blue webs. NBC is expected M> tol-

low suit this week, but* is. staying

the increase until certain; technical

difficulties are ironed out ' oil the

latest covenant.
Chain split caused a division; of 28

musicians between the two networks
and it was contended that each net

should employ a number comparable
to the 20 in the KNX orchestra.

New Musician.? union contract calls

for a five-day week, fou'--hour day

at $95 per week.

CBS Settles With Kid

Actor for Voice Takeoff
Hollywood, March 14. !

Lany Simms, 9-year-old film ac-

'

tor who plays Baby Dumpling in the '

Blondie sci ios, cortected S4.,'")00 from '

CBS after filing .suit saying his voice

had been broadcast without permis-

sion Suit \\-as instituted by mother

of -the, c.h;i:i'd ^6.tor,:\i'^io,iC,lai.rrled that

radio - actor / Suiiny Carter I'la.s i nil

-

taled fum moppet. v:'.)iali:'.g his

privacy ..:ot voice:

:

Broadcasting company, denied re- ,

sponsibility but --ettlod for $4,500 to
,

avoid exten.Mve Utigotion. Court ap- ;

pioved settlement. '
I

FOR YOUR AWARD TO US FOR

MAKING RADIO A VITAL

It gives us a BANG

to receive such

,re,cognition ffom

the llnol authority

In show business I

50,000 WATTS DAY AND NIGHT
STUDIOS IN RICHMOND AND NORFOLK, VA.



so RADIO
W«>(liH'.s(lay, i>[uich ]."». 10 H

FCC Faces Additional Slashes

in Budget; Senate in Whack at RID
'

; : . WastiinSlon,. M?it;cH.

FCC which' had:a '3Sgl#:$1.50ft.^|

000 )Jiaen OuliOf its .war wo'i'k buclfiQt

by tlie; House, is :
Vecommehaed'; fov

: 'auolhef ' $30o;bob ;slasii for^ ..^^

.'l-rifefligehce ,
TJlvisiort aiid,

' .Porflign

proadeast IntelUgeni?.eV .S6,v\'iee by
,

Seiiale, ARpropnstiQns PoniipitT;

; t,»a" • In - addition; the •: conjmitlee

WaMs to: »iwck ;$S09i6pp but M vth?;

FCC budget for jts tiormal lunctions

These are ;|oi?: the. fiscal year begin-

ning Jub' 1
, „

. i'yCC-'teiidgRl is intltided ill tberbill
'

.for/ -ai%r6priatio,ns. for : ijVlepehdent

oJiices. Seiur.e comrxif.ec wro'.e:

V iiUo , this biji :.a', /proviso whic

require' all employees •of the' .indo'
j

'pendeitt; .offices'' earning,
.
$4;500: or

,'

: inorg'.a- yew-: "to '.be. subject; % Senale

.
ConflrmiitiQh;,^''.;i:his ippens^.,. the; door ,:

.-iwide.fop.'ijew* Sehate' pali-oilagi;' ahdl

. tvotiicl 'enable senators,- for; exaiiiplei'

'; io ge.ticertain.'KCC jobs as patrprtage.l

, beforfe'thg'y wbiild.oksy the.^slate pf

' those-vgelting Ovef, $4,500, The; Hpiis©
';. ij'.liailfi to ,buck- this -section;- hard.,:

s in^«;- ii ^tbjectsr^to-T^^
gotug to senatpis,

Givnejr Intq Arniv
Ttoy, Ma-ch 14

j;)l-.V. J. Givncy. who . .has, ,

been

iiioadcastiivg o '-D^ily iniary-? &r the

Kniokevixickcr News over WOKO.
A Ibaiiy, -'eJitg- 'eci the - a'Einect:-.''se'rv'i;coS

la.»t week :
.;:.'",.

--v';-

,

Kav Van Epps has takon over the

ait sunt Uom tlie editorial rooms of

the Gannett daily.

Marty Glickman inl-A;

HusingSubs on Program
Marty Glickman. ^WHN,:,-;:^?.:. Y;,

sports, expert 'is .;iji vlrA,V and will

lea\e loi lua Syiacuse, N. Y.i home
laitei pait of the week for a lew

;days: Ted H-,.=-i!S. CBS sportscaster,

; replaces ;bim;'oii.-''Ppijosite',Gorn6rs,''

:spdrts; c;hatier stiihisa: GliCl«nari.:does

v.-ith-' Bert Lee every night but Sun-

day. -^ Stanzfi ' js! sponsored by Crar.x

. S!iav« Creani. -,';'; ' "

,

''

WHN lir.iiig up possible replace-

me'tit. for Gliolujian should he be in-

ducted.

TEMPLETON-HYLTON

ON NBC-BBC CO-OP
.luk H>lton ni England -will chat

with'; ins nroteiie Alec Tcniuleton in

Cincy's WCPO a Saga

Of 'Rags to Riches'
' '''}:. Cj-icinimli. March 14.

WCPO. which had tlie. jriost" luim-

We- start .of any Cincy .station, un-

V'ciled it'.s new modernistic, studio

and orfico setu p thu r .sday
,
(9) on the

38th fl ooV,- 61 i he ,Ca rew Tower, , now

:

;,thB :tqvvn:s': lphiQ5it'1jroi^<;ast'ing:lQi:p';^

noil,

As -a 50-\\atter and with WFBE
as-''its''oal'l -iBtte'rs%'.thft-'si,ati6ft -tbol?' to

:the ,ailr; :in 192f wlieiv 'a',''Chi>t'';W

comb! ..iropi. ,I,nclian'a, hit
, t;d>V''n,-'^^

a^^bi-oadeastinfe- permit; and sin ,
am-'

load " of equipmeiit y.^hich-' ;he iriari-;:

ai'ge^cl to insl'ali 'In the''-,.b';asc!meht' li,b?n^

room, of 'the-I*flrkvie'w.!.a'/SiT!all,'hpt;C'l

:on' West 8t!t,:street:-^iBy slow degrees

'cif reCQi'd-, 'Playing, cln'rijihg by ;;song

^plugkers,' 'tSlks .lij? ;aiicl' lihteryiews

'!w'ith linost anyone wl^o wm go;, id

the^.place,'; a 'rpgular schedule, devel-

oped.

,,'; The': hotel VaS .bought/'; in i92a:;by

'Qeoi-ge ';;'Sehoft;V wlip ,' ;i;OUiid- ;)iiiTis^^

'•stuck" with the radio station. . He
engaged- Earl Fuiler. a native and

formei leader ot a ja?/ band, as

manager. In turn, the station was
'managed by Harry Rubin, nov.- dead;

\V:Hisin Clark. Currpijtiyv manager
'oE RKO tlxbatres in paylori.'.'O.vWil

New ' 'York,:.; S-at.Lirday,-' f 18),,,,,-,oii .thfi

i\BC-BBC coopeuitive' 'Atlantic

^pbtlighl^^ show paired at 12; 3D; p.m.

H'yflon -was.' his-trumerttal ,in launch;

ihg 'Teinpletq,p ,aS: .'ail entertai^^^^

England and m ttiis country, but lor

se\euil yeais have been sepaiated.

In addition to chatter Templeton
will toss in a couple of specialties on
th« half-hpur shfi>i7 - ahict' ,Kylt.bn . ;w}ll,

duect his band on the English poi-

tion of, the entertaibment

HOLLENBECK, LYLE VAN

IN PUTNAM'S SPOTS
Geoige Putnam did a Pdtti on his

11 pm WEAF (N Y) newscast

Monday (13^ and lopoited for in-

duction vesteidciv (Tues ). As on

his Sunday niglit show he introed

Lyle Van, one of his successors, on

the 15-minute show With both ex-

changing "good luck" salutations.

Van, announcoi for H V Kalten-

boij) broadcast--, will be heaid only

on the 11 o'clock newscasts spon-

sored by Bond clothes and RICO
pictuios

Putnam's spot at C p m is being

filled by Dun Hollenbeck, NSq
coiic^pondent locenlly back from
Italy. Planter's peanuts and Peter

Paul candy are sponsors. Hollen-

beck will \\iite own sciipts with
spiels toi Van being piepaied by
XBC newsroom s:af1'. ;,

''
:-,;

-

,,
Roplaceineii' fo;' Putnam,' on the

Sunday alteinoon NBC "Aimy Hour"
not jet sol.

PETE SMYTHE
KU PROfiRAM DIRECTOR

-

,)i;vy<lr(-lH*str» h^iifltM*,, ttil

iiitfftiit<.v-. luiiiiv riHlini- a«-
lirtUiMMW anil tune; stiU's--

li,tuH.. -i't'To Sm.vttu' JiiiM

tli0 .-iklftK'niiiKtHiiK: bJU^li-

Vir4*uM,:: tr<Mii iMkl It m\~

»l«ttl>(>illt.

# KLZ.Iias never-been CQiitcnt to let its network carry its

piagiamuiing i esponslbililv. KLZ piogidminiitg begins
ivlicic CBS pi osi <\mmii<g' leaves off.

; Today* ,K'LZ is creatins', wntuig, and in-oducing- 75 live

pr08:ranis a wcek^ programs shaped to fit the Denver re-
j:i«n. Thcv fit so well, in fact, that KLZ is fiist in Dcnvci

;
part of tlie time: (Hooper) and never less than second.

nam , K.irKindale;.:, and/ 'sinqe:, • 1936,

Mouimei C Wattois The power
had been upped to its present 250

:^yaits^':^'^;^^':- : '^''^V.'^/• :' >'

The Cinoy Po.'.t tied in ^\lth the

station m "1928 for the buigs fust

newspappi-iadio linkuis The sheet

is-,'.iii.--;lh.e;.--;Scri;p,ps;-Hb\yar^

wiibsa'' /radio/; :diyi55pii / bought, ^

,the

hroadcastirig •prppei'ly .,;in ; ;1935/' tri

the meantime it became WCPO and
had. - 'tnbyeA Jrb'rit ; the 'PEi'rkvie-vy, tb'

the. large IV $i.h tpn -

;' hotel; Several

y;e;Si'S ,- ago '. Sl-r;pp.s-Ilo\vard , Radio
relocated thi-

.
slatioil , in tlie Keith

:Bui'idi,h-g'.--;',where - it- '-fi.rsted- locally

with a ground J'.oor, showcased news
room ai-.d sludio for n-.an-ofl'-'ho-

street itrteirviews:;- .'/V'-^''-'

Foliow-up Comment

Taxes Stymie
; Continued from paste 1

;

have incomes running into -six ;figul"es,'

a,iuiuyily al- eaUy
;

' INIiss '

,

S uihi van i»

married to Leland Heywaid, the
agent, who us also ii the top brack-
et.s.;; /dspar - J-ianinierstein :-2,d,';^^^it,h -a^^

cu; from bolh "C'lu-mcn" ;md •'Okla-

homa/' ;,'is--/ anoth'fer',, ir. '--t'he'-:esee'ss,

profits range
Even it paymer.l for screen rights

can be stictchcd o\er a peuod ol

Continued from page 48

Armeri.. ' T'r.c two .s'oioi.StS; together,

with Ray 3!;ich's orch and the Swing
Fbtirteen' chorus. ','P';pvi'ded-,;aii' enter-'

tainihg: and- tuneful listeiling'/period./'

Reverse Switch
The "0'; lax is wprkihg; in re-

verse with l;;c C:ui) Bail. Pi;ila-

delp:!:a. . Instead of pruning
shows! this spat is h.ypoing ifs'-,

onter;a;n-r.c:;t budget upon l!;e

theory 'that' :i;t, will have 'to give

the cus^i.o.r.e; s inoro if il is to -

;/ siirvive ,.t:lie;-i,ricrea.<;ed levy.

., Spot ", has booked Maxine.
SiilUvan to stait Apiil 7, after

a lp;n'g, period; without' liarribs.,;.

Diamalizalion of Quentm Reyn-
olds' latest book "The Curtain Rises,"

highlighted the CBS "Report to the
Nation" ^se-ssion iast' Tue.iiday

,
(7)-; ,Sb,-

lected portion from bpok turned spot-

light oh the',hien ,pf the TJ., ;S.i,Middle-
Eai?t'-.Port, .Gommahd,'-- ivyhd-

' work, at
,'top; .'spebd; ;in/;;tinbelievaWe ';^t^^^

;tnre's .
getting' .-iuii'isliGs ..©.fl -^shipS' ;and

/ti'insslrlpped via- Iran/ -tp.vlitussia. '.''!; '.

Smiley Buincltc, the vesicin pic-

ture ista.r/ bli,oHe,di,h '/a- gues^
brOught-./him bpijore the mike

,
at in-

tervals :duriiig; ;fhe/ ''Brealcfast:.Cll'lb*

;pver the 'Blue; from Chicago Saturday;
(11'). Ife 'proved /a; 'matcli tor errtcee

,Don,: /McNeill,, tenor ''Jack- -Baker and
Sain iftbmep in quipping, puiitiing and
kidding./;/;- /;,,'; ,-/,;);'' /•,',/'-,: •

Piece de resistance on Dave Ell-

rnaH'.s'' ''Victory ; 'Auctipii'': - last Saf uit'-

day '-n:i'ght,.,( 1,1 ); --was' the ,,b'fr,6ri.ng;' of -,a'

Jap war bond found in Tarawa by
Ed.diti,,ATbert/'f£irme'r aptor' and :h6w
Lieitt, witfl/fjSlJR.' ,Bohd.w,as offered
for auetioh. tp./hike sales/-:bf-, bonds in
Fo.urth Wai: Loan .Drive.- P^te-f . L'orfe.-

film :Star, /cohtrlb.uted a shattered
bulb socket from a Jap plane that
bombed /Peai-l :Harbor as another im-
'peti-i.-i- ;tb/;bob.st,'i),6nd ;salps on the prp-
,grara. ;'

,

'-'
.

-

-/',-'-',"'.

Mc\aiid(-i Gia\, \uio dabb'cs be-
.t\Veeh war- work arid radio,'" guestbd
-oh ^WJZ-/';N6: Guest Stars Tbniglit"i
Thiirsday ;nisht: (9 ). Baritone jvas in
;gpod;,vPice,atid:bid'fnil, justice to his
^'pp' asia: niusibal-tpmeciy/'star/iBesf^
bet wiis '',BPsaih,p MuChp?' /Show; was

phe-s;Hot .replaPement '.for "House
I ,/,Q;;,Strcet/'; which: 'ho.wcd' out the

previous wep,k

Radio Reviews
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'.wj'nu'f i',- h'e4''sca!?t.^v-, Jai-'-vis intmsperi^
his ;';''-piai,io'.- 'aa'in'bri'rtg.s''-^

A\'ith;,,ti,'ahscri'bed'inii-.yc,.,-.H'e/-fe^

spiels, "many ^ol ''th(jm---.ajgaiiiist.-"a k'ey--

board /faackgrott-nd,;- fo'i' -fl -^Variety iof

spohsbrs;
-

' -. ,;,';^;'-,
.

",r,''J!^'e';vvco-ri-iPr appcar.< to have ai::te a
bit. :oit; the .'eiilertaihm.eht

' ball/ al-
thpdgh./he - pfoba-bly ' has' -not ' yet
stfttek- his: best, stride. ', Hb: needs to
;get''ac,cli;i)iated/.to: 'the,Troy area. and'
^the pepiil iarly -pharacfori,sti,c/ .tempo'
/ftfid

.,
iifs .'/of :' the Collar .'Ciity;' '.Wheh'

, ca,righi- over a.p6i-'ipd' of-;,four .or; Ave
cla:,y!i/ -J.arvi,s' Phpice, of nuffibers - did
not 'sepn-j/./foi' -instance, /io'^-sliow lie;

i-ealixe,rf' the la),-ge';-,nuitlber, of' Irish.-
.deice'nt iistpn,ers' .arbitiid /Troy.' , ,

,.

.A,side/ ,fi;bih .bntertaihraeht - value, it
is, p'rbbably, ./the

'
best - oxarciple' here-

ab0.uf,s,.br a iJfbin'ahT- in'tegrated ,'

j

the, civic: com,muitit,v':-flhd .social 'life

;,0f .Albany a;,iid:, the ;Capitai District,-
»iid.i <)J-,GQa.rdin!jtibn/.with ths Mi'.
elToi t. Jaco.

several ' ypai;s,''-;estini.ated
,
that ', net

brpceeds";''wb'u,td' .be liegligible •and
that owhE'rs:'/,Di-;-'an' .fmp.prtap.ti.prpp-:

ei-ty ; today -' cairnpt ,;afl'oiti -tb •seU; it-

(or $500,000 or iriorp,''; '; '-v-'':!'-^':
/

'

;'

Even in Books •

',, ,High, '',figure[;-,set- for. jilays ,h;aS,.alsp;'

influenced/ prices 'i'for
;
bobkis/ ;.-A. ' J.

Cionin was asking $200 000 for the

filht/riglitt to: a:;new.,ijp'yel: title

(jreeii Yei'i'S:/'/ in which/ .several-' tria-

;3or . studios- ',^01/6, interested;; Metro

;

;b<3Ughtl,the,,right's ,for' the book- this;

'>vebk tor , ,a,h Undls;ciosed price.

.; ; SoiTie ,bf tl}e major, companies hayp
;been experimpritirig/.with; the fliiancr

itjg; of
. authoy^f -i3?<y'!hg ipi' sefvip

oyer a Reinpd'-pt'-t'|hje, ,as brie means
of buying screni: p:operties for a
more- reS^pria.ble ,pj'iee. , . Carl ,

;Sand-
birg i's ;W,riting;; a '.iripvel/fbr iMetrb
'under /this 'arrari'gemeht; ,'

,

'
-;

' -,-'
.--

Relacement Sought

For Bert Wiieeler

On Sinatra Program
J. Walter Thompson agency \\hu'i

handles the production on iha

Wednesday night CBS Fiank S.natii

,sliOW ' lor .
/the, / Vimnis,, , vitamibs, ; ac-T''

count, is scouting aro-und for a m-
median to replace Bert Wheeler

when the show moves to Now Yo;-k

,

fiom the Coast on Maich 29.

Wheeler stays on the Coast because

ot commitments there. Axel Stoi-'

dahl, who conducts the orch on the-

siiow, conies east with The Voice.

- Siiow was origiri,aHy' skeddea io

move east as of next" Wednesdav
(22.) but, ran into a delay- shag., Pend-
ing selection of a peimanent le-

pl^cemcnt fpr Wheelei, its planntd
to use guestars on a week-io-week
basi.

Maj. Hittenraark's

New Middle East Post
WashUiglOft, March 14

M»i.--Gord"0n 'A: ' H'itt'pro'h;,;!!'!?,.;. for
.;

merly with NBC, has been named
public relations ollieor for U. ; S.

forces in the Middle Ea-^t;
,

' /,-

- Hittena-.ark recently heac'.ed
, a;

'mobile radio recording; Unit, which'
traveled 8.000 miics through ti-o

Middle East, making,, recordings \i

be used in tontiection with tiaining

ot men sliU m tliis countty

The WTAG
Mobile Unit

For BIG Events in a BIG .Market

WTAG
WORCESTER

St. ,I.ouis.—Fred ilne^le. for' last

three years
,
prograh; director at

KARk, Little ,PiQck, Ark.,' now a

{-'abbei at KWK

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA

EARLE THEATRE, PHILA.

3UR. 10

Personal Management
ERNEST LIEBMAN

1440 Broadway, New York
Dlrcrlion: Wlllinin Morris Agry.

Doing a great selling job

on Chicago stations. Can
also sell for you.

WiriTE. WIRE OR PHONE ART WEEMS-CHICAGO OFFICE
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WBYN, Brooklyn, to Air
^

'Improvement of Breed'

Programs This Summer

Tlacmfi fans will get their results,

late scratches and last-minute feed-

Ifnx info o.-er WBYN, Brooklyn, thi.

Je«.on u-a a six-t.me-a-v^eel. aftei-

noon P'ofi'am teeing ofE Apiil

s Results iiom local and out-ol-

to^^n t.acks ^\Ill be aired over the

BiooKljn outlet as supplied by the

AimsUong publications service.

Jinnoiincers for ttie station s new

tei'ies aie being auditioned this week

Soot pliii?s also :al'e belhg.'li'ied, up

and accoraing to ; Willififrt Norins,

'VLn'/,ng-., it:s planned to .limit these

lo one-iTi'inute . spiels ' .heard thrice

c-ich quaiter hour. News supplied

hv AP .uid INS tickers also will be

siicd as. veil as other sports dope,
:

' gjpltiding V basebalj. - ^scofffi

- .V^Switch' niai-kS; fii-st time- lurlvjitpi-

'

'

eionV Iws .cifo-sscctihfe, river, .it :.haviiig

been aued in the past by WHN,
"WINS, WNEW and other N. Y. in-

ABRAMSON'S PLATTER

"TfEBUTlETTOinUIT
Nat Abramson, du'ector of~WOE

N. Y.'s Mistaining time, has acquiied
..'

a 'group of presses for the manufac-

'tiire' bt recordings ^
and lie ^wiU he in,

a position to begm turning out. discs

smpe.' time, ; in
,

July, /Abrsmson .g^

{hat lie does not intend recording his

own maleual at the outset, but will

do woik for other fiiilis. He also

-ttales his pioduct will be composed

of st^ridard materials, tiot plastic. »

process he has been experimenting

. ..•tt'ilh the past months.^

Abfamson has also been working

for Sotvora . records lately;: rounding

up talent of various types for llic

recording of albums only. Company
it recoiding only standard works, no

pops, arming toward buildmg a cata-

log that can be rci<.sued every so

Ol^eh

NBC OPENS 3-DAY

WAR CLINIC IN CHI
Chicago, March 14.

Nearly 100 NBC network and affil-

iated itation representatives went
into a three-day; huddle at the Drake

,hotel..hei:e yeste.i'day . (ivipn.);..as the

third annual NBC war clinic got

under way.

On the basis of recent pronounce-

ments by NBC officials, the sessions

on FM, television and post-war pro-
gramming were regarded by dele-
gates as potfentialiy tiie' hottest"parts'^
of 'Jhe agenda., ;,

-'

'. A practically' solid New York pha-
IanX moved on the Drake following
ari-ival of the NEC cavHlcade liere
fi'pm,. its'Oa.st .stop in Dallas.; ,,

,

'

RADIO SI

Full NBC Coverage For

7 Hummert Programs
ieven Frank an^ Anne Hummert

air sho^\s gft increased co\eiage

late' this, month wiien they expand to.

full NBC / network' .' propbsitiipris.

Programs now are heard ; on ap-

proximately 70 stations and .will be

upped to 135,

Effective March \ 20 . "Backstage

Wife," "Stella Dallas," "Loicnzo

Jones" -and "Young Widder Brown,"

daytime serial.«, wjU be heaid on the

full net:,. "Waltz .Titnp"' fol,ib\Vs.:sui:t,

(24) ^vlth, "American Album, of

Fa-rtiliai? . .Music"; atid : .-.''lyia.hhattan

Merry Go Round" get' bigger audi-

'ences March 26.' .AH .shows are

spotted;.' through Air I'eatui'es.

Threat of Picket Line at KSTP

Preem a Dud As 7,5i Siiow Up
';..

. Min neapol:.«. March 14.

' De.5j3it.e a labor, sguabble .which for

s. time thi'tatened to develop iri.tiQ.;a

:piclfetin'g
;
propbsitipir putside . tde

new KSTP-NBC "Radio Cty' stu-

dios.; ppeniiig night,. ( 8 1 preens . wont
off Its sltedded. No one interfered

with the coiming or goifig of some 7,-

500 \ i4itors who o o.'ed the new lay-

biif;'," i"'': -

''.'

Fu;ss.';'. bri.gin.aled.'.,.ih ' '.staled

'ilnioi.i arid visit by its' lj'usines.s 'agerit,

Williani Spiinelly, \vith .KSTP pr'exy

Stanley E. Hubbard at 6:.S0 'p.m.,;one

I, hour befpre tiie gala opening, looked

' hive itevious biz with prospect that a
strike raipht follow. Nothing de-
\ eloped, however.

'i' ; . D'urihg,:, i.nterjrv}^ : singers.. ; and .30
'

piece oich stood bv as did KSTP'a
^elect^Uc^v^ s'iaff; :(iBEW)..with memr;
i.bers bt .la tier declaring .they would ;;

I
pass; any.; j)ick'et :line.;and that stages

handS: had' iio place ;n the studio'*

electiical ^etup.

Dedication program, a Mrnneapolii
i Givic and Commerce :as.sociation

j
.salute .sl'iQw with Mayor and otiier

municipal' '

. bigsiiois participating;

j

airt'd' cirt the' clof' at :7;30 ' despite in.-' ,

I terferctice threat;
'

DuPont Radio Awards

GotoSwing,WLW,WMAZ
Ra\inond Gram Swing, Soconv-

Vacuum news analyst on the Blue

and st,itions WLW, Cmci, 'and
WMAZ, Macon, were presented $1

300 pii/es Saturday Oil m New-

York, as winner.s of the. second

annual Alfred 1. duPont -Radio;

Awards. Aiinou .iCerntot
.;.

bf ;^ :^

auauls was made at a Hotel St

;.Ile^is .Sitinefr at W'tife Mi;R.:^duPoht

widow ..of the ..founder,, was. ho.stess.

James D. Shou.se, gen. mKr,-icpie-
senled WLW and Milton K Cobb ac

cepicd the awai-ti for the CBS affili

fife ; ill Maeoii:, - The cercmbiiy ,Ava

:«ired;,by .the Blue t,7-7:30 p.nV.f, wit

i'lirexy, Mf|j;k iVoods participating., Dr
' Fraiieis'\ P. ' Gaines, president; o£

, Washington aihd 3L.Ce U.niversily>

.: noiinced'. the
, winners. -";.''

Rainey Quits Treasury

Post for NAM Radio Job

William S. Rainey, executive pro

ducer for the Treasury Dept i.idi

war bond program, resigned yp.^tcr

day (14) to . beconie, radio director

for' the national industrial infornfia

fibn ;comrnit.tee sponsored.by the Na
/'ibnal.^^Aifsn^ ;bt' ;Manu
will continue to^act as radio aovisor

"tirthe 'i'leasury Dcpt on ,i Sl-,'-vOii

baf-is,

." 'Kai,ijey ; ^ iwho ; bbfore ,'tlie; 'Vvrtr : wa
i.in .Ciiarge of program production
,N;BG., will handle i-adio expioitatioii

:' .Jor .the^iNAM caiW^^^

.
'Wai' ,3Dbs

, for :' demobilized ',. flali'tei

;:®i1(3'qth«iv'AVbr&rs.

Kansas CHy.TrA'lirie ' GuiiViitin.Bs,
.,

lat,6st addition to. the 'script •'livtitih,

,,

siiifi: at ^KCiSNr '''^ '.''

HOW TO INCREASE
REVENUE ON
R STATION'^ YOIJ^I

KAY COLLYER'S

A dramatic,* vivrd. new type
of woman's participation pro-,

gratn. For. audition .record,
"write to-

ll . |ln\ t,-i4fl, A \l<ll.l'>
I' l.U H. Mill SI.. >. V, 111. N. 'i.

PHILilDELPHII mVi
1 report

oi ra*"

based UPO"

Contains 256,000 reports on 472 quartor hour

periods surveyed during seven consecutive days.

i

If you haven't received your copy, we'll £l9cfly send you one

II] PHILADELPHIA'S
A L PRE-EMINENT radio station

50,000 WATTS * * * NON-DIRECTIONAL



I'll Disc Row Solution Far Off
1 Continued from 1

cording otricia)s believed that the

N V panel of tin'ce, which took tel.-

timoiiy clunng last fall's hearings on

Columbia aud Vicloi's contention

that PetuUo's ban was a strike, had^

already tnade its :recommetidation, to

the national WLB It was expected

tlie lorthcommg deci-^ion would be

tiom the mam body. Instead, .t,

turned out to be the filing oi th^,

N, Y. panel's findings.

1 Petiillo has 10 days to file an an-

Iswcr to the panel'b decision, which:

1 the recoidini? companies will want

,1 to digest and answer After that the

II WLB will consume more time mak-

Iling its decision WLB has yet to

II reveise a deputy panel's findings. In

the e\ent it concurs with the p^nel,;

the pieiv ^^i^T^;fee Mcfered-tiScl^^

woik, but the order can stymied

'bv <t : Petrilto lnj in%c'tid.n pending - ap-

Panel Ruled 2 to 1

For Record Fiinis

i: .
, :\ , Washiiia'ton, March 14.

By t\vo-:o-ono. with t!ic labor

-mcii-.ber di^^-^eiai::?! -violoiuly, liie

amenities of collective bargaining,

no imporlant^diniculties have arisen

and the rocoid i tiers lo no past s.top-

pages No aspt-ision oi dishonesty

appears and the conduct of the

union and ol Mi. Pelullo, as reflect-

ed in the iccoid has been uniformly

candid and honoiable.

^''The, -pahelt found .that the union

has offered no statistics obicctivcs.

or plan to suppoit it^ demand for

funds to relieve unemployment.

"Even if the panel weic satisfied

as to -the factual justilication of the

union's demands, the que-tion re-

mains whether the proposed solution

vs one the board may piopeily im-

pbso. To exact iinu>sucil terms as the

result ot wartime conditions would,

not, ill the oinioii ol the boaid bC;

fair and equitable It is also point-

ed out that the War Laboi Dis-putes

( Sm ith -Con ria 1 1y ) aci t
;

^riVvpntS;,.;. lli^^

^

recimmclwiatipk-} pt :^lie!l- \-Uil'U55Ual

coi'ffiitions.''." \
' '

'. ,
'

;':The^ panel fiiicls; th^tM-tM-d^-haiiia^

^of.thBMlinion iS; idr'fliV'ljMstiril/.cdhs

:ditioVv ihiH^CuaWmirily;,; Inellidtid pin

,coneci:ive;>baVgaimifg ,agreemqnte,. :
A

t^ritteal siiuiiti&H «?igl^t: aistity'S ;lih

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(Prcsen'eti hereiuilli, as a wecLly tabulanon. is the estimated coter

chflroe business beiup do.ie by name bands tn vanout Neto York hotels.

Dinner business <7-10 pm.) not rated. Figures after mme ot hotel cue

room capacity and cover cimige. Larger amount desisnniM tceefecnd ond

holiday vrice. Compilation ts based on period from Monday to Sotuf iay.)

' .'Cwreni .-Toiiii
Werki l>iiiit

l!,„„l lldlfl »"<>"' We»k

Ra\ Heatherlon Biltmore (400; $1-511,50) 39 1,050

Lani Mclntire ...Lexington tSOO; 75c-$1.50) 109,

Jeriy Wald .New Yorker (400; $1-$1.50) 1

Frankie Carle ...Pennsyhania (500; $1-51.50) 4

Leo Reisman Waldorf (550; v2) 3

Bovd Racbui-n ... Lincoln (27.i: Jil-$150). -

Guy Lombardo ..Roose\elt (400; $1-$1.50) 23

Georgie Auld Commodore (400; $1-?1.50) v 5

2,200

2,100

2,67,5

2,900

925

2,200

1,375

Oil Oiila

52,250

198,775

27,0'2.1

11.72,1

10 4-)0

1.8'_>5

43.075
8,075'

• Asterisks indicate a supportin'a floor shore. New Yorker and BJllwore

have ice shows. Waldorf has Grotrie Fields; Commodore, Glenn JWiller*

Modernaires; Le.ungton, Hawatianj floor show.

Chicago

"VAftlETV ' says, tssue March 8,

1944, CAPrTOL THEATRE, Nftw

York: ". . . SENSATIONAL . . .

360 000 and Holds Over."

WILL OSBORNE
And His

Hollywood Band

(Picture, "bridge of San Luis

Rey")

1SENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

NEW YORK * CHICAGO
|

CINCINNATI

LOS ANGELES

ipanfel found that PetriUo's ^invisicians

laie on strike dSia.i'st the three com-

I

panics and lecommcnded that WLB
I exercise its power to terminate the

I

,t.ik? to the end that the conditions

prevailing on July 31, 1942, be re-

stored
"

Panel refiiscd to recommend that

the three cohnp:an,ie.s, he cbmpclled to

pay 'a fee- to .the. union employment

;ui!d. !on ' -the gtouhd that this ;is a

liiost uncomiiQOii; Wbor ^demand and.

thSt'hothlng,ii),:thfe:c

'warrsirits V/IylB::' iij; .,isSuing' jari iioMer

t io';Ehat',^ffieet;' \:
^'

' V>-;!./y^

Composed ol Arthur S., Meyer;

i public member; Gilbert E. Fuller,

industry member; and Max, Zaritsky,

labor member, the panel agreed that

it was a labor dispute and that WLB
had jurisdiction—but Zaritsky part?

ed company with Meyer and Fuller

on the conclusions and recommenda?

I tions.

General findings of the panel: . ,

Though the direct effect of ,tlie

I

strike has been, exaggerated, there

has been sojne damage and "a strike

in wartim& distils explosive emotions

whose unstabilizing effect tfanscends

the economic influence of the pai'-

I
t'.cular stoppage. , .

^•In 1929 sound movies displaced

18,000 musicians but the : companies
have no- connection with the mo-
tton picture* industry. Meagre testi-

mony indicates that juke boxes gross

a total of about $200,000,000 a year.

Though the companies contend that

they are used in small esiablisK-

ments and displace no, live musicians,;

and though no statistics exist, the

panel infers that there has been disr-;

I
placements of live musicians in an
unknown amount. Similarly the
panel infers that there has been
some displacement by wired music.
"Radio does not displace radio mu-

sic in the sense that sound movies
displaced orchestras. The union is

in error when it calculated its loss

on the basis of what its members
would gain' if mechanized music dis-

appeared and the , demand remained
constant in the face of an enormoiis
increase in price. ,

On Radio, Records
' The panel finds that the introduc-

tion ot radio and overall use of pho-
nograph record.s has probably ri«}t,

on balance^ decreased the employ-
ment of musicians.
"Two union members out of three

u.se inusic, a.s a siflSTine or inot at au.

The utiion Glai.ms: that a :mewb,er, w^^^

IS not working, full time at music is'

unemployed. The panel i ejects the.

union's-' definition. . The panel; finds

that there is no present, important
unemployment of musicians,

-'Re.ieeting.' tHe reep'rding^ .eom-

pahies'' ; obiectioris based ' Q.n prih-

ciplei the panel find.s,; (J):; should,
.Copyright

;

Icgislatioh be' secured,

sound social .policy .wot,iid npt pre-.,

vent a.ir,or
.
part of the Tesulting rpy^.

altie.s Irom going to the union uhdiBr

proper safeguards^' for the benefit, of

uneinployeci.:, il-iiiSiciahs. . (2). .CblSyi

right 'iegislHi.Qh .
yaside, .

. psj^^^

under proper safeguards by an em-,
ployer to a union for the benefit of

URcmploved union members who
were never : the. employees of the

paying , einplo.yerwould not be bp--

posed to public policy, at least^ih
those instances where members, df

the same union, working for the
same employer, create the techilii'

logical unemploymentof their uftioii

brothers. '', -'^

'•Tiiou,gh the practices of the union
in respect to the companies are not
conciliatory and though the union
luis habutuallyi disregarded » the^

Jimmy Dorscv (Pantiiei Room. Shcimaii hotel, 950; $1 50-$2 50 min.).

Doisev "keepiiiy'pljco u<.ll hllod Pl.ijed to around nifty 6,800.

Jinimv .lo\ (Ncu Wjlnui Room, Bismarck hotel; 465', $1.50-i?2.50 min.).

Jov continues to chalk xiP nice figures here with excellent 4,900.

Lddie Oliver (Marine Room, TSdgewater Beach hotel; 1,100; 50g and 75c

cover cha'ge, plus 41.25 min ). Oliver .setting fait pace here. Great 7,008.

Kan Wilde (Empire Room, Palmci House; 750- $3-$3 50 min.), Hilde-

gardc selling out weeks in advance Tciutic 12,200.

cidl interpretation by the boaid. but

this is not a ciitical situation. The

panel concludes thdt. bec.uisc of the

prescriptions of the War Labor Dis-

putes act and the policy o£ the Na-

tional War Labor Board, as well a.s

for other reasons implicit in the le-

port, the board .should not diioct

that the ooinnanics oav inonev to

the union for ' its emp! oymcnt fund."

The i;!di;>lry mcnlicr opposed, tha.t

i section.; pt , the i'.epQi't which' .fplind:.

tlVit;;thero was ...hblh.i,i'ig^coiUrary

pubjic':p.ttlicy ;in the paym^^

alties to a union fund for its tin-

em.aloymcilt members.
; ;

Zaritskv dcclaied in his dissent

that, while the war cannot be used

as the setting for gaining an ad-

vantage, it' is the companies that

ask WLB to- invoke, the President's

waj- poweis to compel musicians 16

"withdraw a lawful ban against sui-

cidal work.

'-The recommendation of the ma-.

Jority would foster inequities.m in-

dustry, in opposition to the policies;

of 'WLB. for it would free the com-

panies from obligations undertaken,

by the employers who have signed

contracts with the union."

Zaritskv claiined that a union must
plan now 'to provide for

.
its mem-

bers who will suffer from post>w,aj:

unemployment.

^bor-Angeler-
Ficddic Martin (Ambassadoi: 900; $1-$1.50)- Wedded to spot foi diua-

tion. Coasting pa-t 4 '200 t>ibs

Joe Reichman (Biltmpic, SCO. ?1-$1.50). Romo Vincent antics added to

^floor i)oosft-'ci3'v;ers!'to-4;4po.;' ;
.' ";^'^:. .-,; :; .•

;;•'.'['

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels

Longer the Strong-
(Uos Angeles)^

S.imm\ Ka>e rPallad.um B Hollywood, fifth week),

er Ciowdmg 32 000.

Iloiacc Heidt (Ti laiion B, Southgate, ninth week). Extra strong week-

eni's juiiip bi'/. to 10.000. ;'/.' ; .;.,:V '-V.; '

' ;.. a V'':- < . ;;'
'"

Piru Hairis (Slapsy Haxie's, N, Los Angeles, 19th week). Unbeatable

capacity 5.200.

(Chicago)

Gav Claiidse (Che/. Paree; 650; $3-$3 50 min,). Little off but Claiidije,

new oich leader here, and show headed by Jackie Miles, did aiound line

4 800 - * '

'

Del Couitncy (Blackhawk; SOO; $l-i2,'i0 min ) One ot to\\n\ hot spots

with Courtney responsible for clicko 4,900

2 Columbus Danceries

Cited for Fire Hazards
Columbus. C. Maich 14.

Foliowing a warning given dance
hall and tavern operatprs on comply-,

ing with fire ,
regulations. Mayor

James Rhodes will, hold heari ngs on
recommendations that two dance-
hall licenses be revoked for failure

of operators to eliminate , fire haz-
ards

Dutch Cafe and Myers Grill have
been cited. :•

J. Dorsey Capitol,'

N.Y., Date Definite;

$50»000for4Weeks
Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra will play

the Capitol theatre, N. Y., for the

first time around next Thanksgiving.

He IS committed to the house though

contracts haven't been completed

Band will diaw $50 000 loi lour

weeks, same salary it got trom the

Roxy.
Several weeks ago it was revealed

|

that Dor'sey would also .shift to that

house, away from the Rosy, vvhich

he has played bis last two appear-

ances on Broadway, ptrr a piomisc

he made to Marvin Schenck of

Loew's. Soon after, Doi^ey's option

was picked up by Metro (Loew's),

I and he is to report, to that lot in

Hollywood April 17. It's asset ted

I the deals are not connected. .'

Dynamic !

!

Ralph Schoenleben's

smashing war song:

A TOAST
(for Americans)

A great semi-classic as well

as a 'pop.' Sensational re-
cording number. Featured
nightly by Elmer Kaiser's

Orchestra.

PrefanioHalt from

MODERN STANDARD MUSIC CO.

54 W. RomMpti St.

'CMeata--'

AND SO Linii TIME
_iV/CK KElSm'S SEmATtOISAl OVEmtGHT-nVT

Om^t-^ '0»."

itt'a (ini « tont It ,Whll* *.li*r«>« • chMe* .L..I*t*< .M» ti*
':y;OT •-..' ;•.;';- ;':-:tti;-""f'-' ..':- '.,>.;- -v JM'

-

wit of It —
f.7 . aff

Ov- lln( «•

-i«l'th.finiV»«»'
'' M . tod ma Ht« ...tl*-.'

' Ov^ytliiM lM4.by .LlfecolU'MtsU.Corporttlnn, |t.. Y..

INTRODVCm BY JOAN BROOKS

LINCOLN MUSIC CORP., 1619 Broatlway, N. Y. Abner Silver, Pres.
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Ii^ Stuff-Orchestras

Recent booking in Canada with Katherine Dunham's "Tropical Revue"

rost Bobby Hackett his trumpet and $80 in cash, among other things. Gomg
into the Dominion, Hackett, along with everybody eUe, had to detlai e all

his belongmgs, including the horn.

Dunns t*i^ week's run thieves broke into the musicians' rooms and

stole considerable stuff, the trumpet with it. Coming back into this coun-

try Hackett told customs officials that the horn, which he had previou-sly

declared, had been lifted. OHieials said it could be iust as likely thgt he

had sold it, and promptly ilapped a penalty of 80 bucks on him.

Music Coip. of Ameuca didn't pay anything for Denny Beckner's con-

tract. Beckner, now at the Park Central hotel, N. Y.. reccatiy switched to,

MCA pi^nsgement fi'om Stan Zucker. H^.assertedly made an ai'rsngenient'

Willi Zucker/ wherfeby ^tfte latter ;w6uld:1>e paid '$4,pOO anhually ^f!5p;t)i^

' vears. ' '
'

"

.

', ;." . ;

'

MCA IS in the process of repairing Becknei's orchestra after which the

leader Avill get a concentrated buildup as a peisonality similar to Kay
Kvsci's. He IS to lecord four sides this week lor Savoy label.

ColunTbla :Rec,6vds. Is;, ihsta^ prpcess recordings' at its

j«J y. heddquaiteis Puipose is to piocess masteis ab they aie tuuicd

oiit iti the studios, which won't be operating fully, of couise, until Colum-

bia lions out its difficulty with James C. Petullo, AFM prcjcv In addi-

tion to the baths there will be about sw plesting machines installed

Willai'd Alexander, head of the William Moms agency's band deparl-

'niehf,. )*' Stilt very . ill; on; the Coast/ , His illiiess a.s . not. too.
,
clear Ip. frienas.

in N.' Y , but it's said to be a nervous breakdow ii occasioned by his going

back to work too soon recently after seveial weeks in bed with a viius

intcct;on.

ORCHESTRAS S3

Phil Spitalny'g Orch To
Open Loew's, Rochester
Loew's IS opening its Rochester

house to Phil Spitalny's orchestra tor
one week beginning March 23. Lone
week's switch to a v^xulefiliM policy
is simply to -take advantage of Spit-
alny's being in that area. He plays
the Palace, Albany, beginning Fri-
day tl7).

;. •'•Hpiir 'Of Ch.arnV brpadcast- wlU..:

be done Ironi the stage of the, Al-
bany and Rochester theatres.

Names Battling Selves on Discs

Seek Protection Via Contracts

Performer contracts with tran-f-

scuption firms are beginning to in-

clude an incieasipg number, of le-

ituetions. Acts and bands being le-

coided on wax are asking more
limitations on use, time ,piivileges

and light to buy the paster disc

after one or moie years.

There have been several instances

in which proldnged use of transcrip-

tions Caused the loss of sponsois and

at least, one band is known to have
lieaiiy lost out on a major show, be-:

cause a number of pressings, made
many years back, stiU were making
the rounds of radio stations Kay
Kyser at one time was m a jam
with his sponsor. Lucky Stuke ciga-

retsj because he couldn't., recall a
number of discs.. Jt was felt that

continued use of his waxes would
cause him to lose a laige potential

Lucky Strike audience.
. In another instance, John B. Ken-
nedy, when on for Chevrolet, was
handed a peculiar problem in the

Boston area. Fifteen minutes be-
fore his Chevrolet show, an ob.scure

necktie shop m that town had h|im

; (sponsored via pressings he had made
nipny yeais back.

It is known that Martha Raye and
.Bob 'Burns .'WOOia like to buy back
waxes that they made some time
ago. Every once in a. while,; these
platteis aie trotted out by .small sta-

tions, with sj)0h^or tieupsi' Tliis pro,-,

' cedure. according to agency e.Kecs,

'•ifuins their, chaiiccs pf' getting; avWet-
work bankroUer. i

Now most transcription contracts;

.call for time limitation.: In some
cases, waxes may not be used more
than tliree years and many pacts call

for their withdrav\al aftei a year
Several contracts limit the type of

sponsor and, nearly all have a, clause
enabling the peiforrher to buy the
masteis alter a stipulated time.
These restrictions are m force only

when the artist records under his

cwn name. No such hindrances are
put on recordings made" under a
nom-de-transcription.

Bratcher Loses Fight To
Face Draft Charge in D.C.

Washitigton, March 14.

Everett"Wa.shie" Bratcher, band

leader,' lost a court battle to be tried

on diaft evasion charges in Wash-

ington jurisdiction;. Hewas ordered

turned . over
,
to ., Virginia au thorp

Bail was set for Sl.OOO iiisd he wi!l

be tried June 5.

; Bratcher. is accused of taking

benzedrine on tie night before, his

examination at Fort Mjer. Band

leader says he took the drug to keep

awake. Drug induces high blood

pres.sure and a debilitated condition

which leads to reicotion by Army^

doctoi s.

MCA Refusal to Settle His Contract

Key to Goodman Breaking Up Band

Pre-War Shellac

For Discs Apr. 1

Recbi'cljng; cpmpaiMesi^wsli %e',^able^^

to letuin to pre-war sliellac con-
sumption .g'fte-r^

has V adviSed:.mSrtuiai?t'ui^^^^^

next, quarter's ,alibtn^'ent';
,! , wili ; be

10,0% 'of iSii con;stirnptioh, provided
the; neK't'st irtci-ease iS bought; frOni:

CJovernmerit
;
ves^i'Ve ,: st6r,es,' . .siiitte.

.way.;: tiio ia.-^t increase, was made
available. V'i

Order meo;ns the companies can
^Mthdiaw iO<; Of pre-war con.sump

MAESTROS^REGORDING

WITH LARGER BANDS
Recording with much larger bands

than they conventionally work with
fccems to be appealing to more lead-
ei's. Last week Louis Prima made
four sides for Hit label with an en-
Jsrged grouping consisting of seven
tiumpets (including his own), four
trombones, six sax and four rhythm.
His explanation was that It "sounded
80<>d." He will not, however, use
that many men on regular, bookings.

Couple weeks ago Johnny Long
recorded for Decta with nine sax,
.seven biass, tour rhythm. This en-
laigement was also tor the record-
"ig only and was in the natuie of an
es>.periment, it is explained

STEEI, PIER REOPENING
Atlantic City, March 14.

The Steel Pier will open its 47th
season on Easter Saturday, Apiil 8.

Tommy Dorsey and his band, fea-
turing Gene Krupa, ha.s been booked
£|aster Sunday for the pier's M.uinc
Ballroom. There will be vaudeville,
pictures, dancing and other Icatuies
both .doys.-

Par Informs Harry

James He's Expected

To Open in April

Hollywood, Maich 14.

Hai I y James got a letter from the

Paramount thcatre,"N; Y., last; week;
informing .him that he is expected to

fulfill an o.ld contract he ,ha,s,., with

that house and that an Apul open-

ing date was being leseived. .Mis-

.sive buined the leader plenty since

he doesn't know wliere he stands

1 dative to the Aimy and cannot

possibly make any moNes until this

situation is cleared up

James took a pie-induclion physi-

cal several .weeks ago and was

lA-e<i. He duein'l intend going east

at the moment. . .

' . :,:;;:.;. .

tioh from their own reserve, but the
lomaining 80'„ must be bought from
the Govcrr.n;fnt. For the p;:st six
liioiitlis

'

tile
,,
maindactiirei s have

been \yoVkiiig with the basic . 20;%,:

With an e\tia 30% available toi pur-
chase thiough WaMiington,

Viitually all companies took ad-
\jntage of the 30'i increase, but
whetbei; they .will tio likewise on tlie

{orihcoming 50% increase is not cer-
tain. It's pointed out

:
that though

therfe'S ;a ..GoverniTieht ceiling of 36c
( dfiliyer.eji ) .' a pound on -the .material,

the- :p.ri.Ce"-ic):'' the;:cpinpa

those same channels' IS 48c a pound.
Difleitnce i'- due to fact the Govern-
ment supplv is already .'-processed,','

Syhich, ; 'il : done ,b.v the cofnpahies'
themselves; costs only 10:3 pound..

As before, the jump to 100%, use of

shellac will not inciease pioduction
(manpower is still shoit). It will

betlci the product only.

Don Redman Forced To

Drop Southern Tour By

Travel-Weary Sidemen
Members of Don Redman's band

balked recently when : informed they,

weie .set tor a toui of one nighters

through the south after finishing up,

IVIarch 3 at the Paradise, , Detroit.

;Sidemen bluntly ;:told leader they

were tedup with traveling and road

living condilions and would quit it

he insisted on the ti ip It was then

cancelled.

Jntimy E\ans Redman's manager,
made .kVhUrried. trip ; to, Detroit; to

.smooth:: over lite' troubled ; waters,

biit bandsmen : remained, adamant.
They sub.seciuently returned: to:- N. Y.

and are now laying off.
; -i :.;:".

Redman and his band are tenta-

tively scheduled to leave for the

Coast in May to appear in Republic's

-'Bra?.!!,'' w'Jth , Carmen Miranda.

Duke Talks Jazz To
Harvard, Boston U

Bd.slon. March Xi...

Duke E'.iir.giun. iicre for RKO
theatre. :diite; ' with —.his bfHd,

:

',-W.as;,

linpred/.by Har\'-ard

Boston'. TJniyersity- thiS; w'eek .by

irig; ,inv,it,ed,, , to -^pefik rbetbre:' both,

Kchoois' (iollegf of ;,l\tu,sic ,'011; "Negro,

Music in America."
' Ellington spoke first ' at '

Harvard,

(irawing a capacity' i-.ouse ir. Paine

Hal!. He taiked for an hour on jazz

and iiluslratod hi S
;

points, at the

piano. Also drew 'full, house for his

loctr.rc at ,
fiostun U's College of

Alu.-jic rioxl day. Botli lectiu-cs were
olVeVed . free ' to a il comers through
endowed funds for such purposes

111 giving : these, lectures, Ellington

was . following in .tlie footsteps of

lGing-hair.s. ',Bela;. .
Bartok,' and '

Igor'

SttaV:in,sky».who, also have' given lecr

tuie-ieoitals heie

Tenn. Supreme Court

Hands City Rulers Whip

Over Coin Machine Men
Memphis, March 14.

,;Jtik;ebdxes/';i,n Tennessee :wiQ jive

!-.eica!tcr to any, tune whistled- by

city ifatte cif ''yarious burgs of '^h^-

state

Supreme Court has ruled that mu-
nicipalities 'have a. right to ;refjulate

the operation' of . mitsic boxes within

eity limitsj- itphqldihg'a-.^^

ruljng by ^Chancellor L. D; Bejaeh in

Shelby County.

Lee Miller, Memphis coin machine
agent, had carried to the higher body
Ivis; contention, the city was illegsUy

interfering with his busines.s by
favoring installation of machines by:

operators friendly to the dominant
political organization.

Issue became a cau.se celebre
wlien :riie Press-Scimitar, afternoon
daily, took up the cudgels: in behalf
of the machine- men. '

- '-• ,.

Counsel for Miller 'said there
might be an appeal to the United
States Supreme Couit.

•f ! Benny Goodman ' will break, up hi»
:

;

I oi'ehestra' next week w'heri Ire com-:
! plctes the film he's now woiking on
at 20tn-Fox. Bustup is traceable di-

dectly to Goodman's bitter battle,

with Music Corp. of America a\cr.:

the latter's refu.sal to release hirii

,

- fiom-«i-'managemcnt contract H iiifr i

has moie than a year and a lialf to
'

r!Jn..;:v',;.^'.-;^'X.:'''
'•":•':'':'",

" ;>-'-,',
,

': ',"",-;' :' '

Though- he .;is, .disbandii'ig, :G.pb(iii

iitaij; js riot '-retiriiiig, - - ile' ..ihtGUds-'fe,--:

maining on the Coast for i*:© prc«-';

ent; he lias mtormed triends ii> N; Y,>

.

and, will do oCca.sional solo appear-
an!;es,-'It',s"s.ai.d' that- tinder htsvagree-f-

..mehf with- MCA he pays no'' Coriimis-.

:si,pn on.,-re.cordihgs and will, incliide

tliis 'activity,. .pl-obab:ly with a, stp'a'Tl:

;Obii'ibihatipn, 'when the. disc ;.situatioii:

IS alleviated. , He s under contract to

;

Columbia tor discs,-

Goodman has made icpoated ef-'

fort.S;ih ,the pai,st:si5C- montlis' tp,iieCOr'e
'

a icle,i-,e liom MCA He as-.(>itedly::

offered S.30.000 recently to be k-t

looso. Just before liist Qhristinas; he',!

went to-the AFM to ask if -he
'

,could

withdraw - booking privik-fcos from
'

MCA as long as he continued paying;,

the agency commi-ssions on all hii'
work, He was. denied. Other offeis;

weie made MCA but letected
Figuring ..pi'omin.entiy in :.MG(fV.'»-

adamant. attitude. ':aga!iist releasing
the leader : is :• the knowledge Ihat:.

once free, Goodman would probably
!

align himself with ', the : , 'Wiill iam .

Moms agency, whose band depait-
ment is headed by 'Willard Alex-;:

ander, a former MCA executive 'who
;

launched Goodman years ago.

Decca's 'Okia/ Album

Sales Reach 325,000
Somewhat of a sensation 'of the

record business ,is the "Oklahoma"
album which hals now sold 32,5.000

copies at .$5 ;
p;er albul-n.. .:Since then

prez Jack Kapp has extended the
idea by waxing "One Touch of

'VeA.ijs'' ,an4,. ''Winged -.yiqtoi'y with,

the oiiginal Broadway cast, the lat-

ter of course following- the pattern

Jess Stacey to Form Own Unit ;

, Hollywood, March 14.

Jess Stacey, piani.st,: leaves Benny
Goodman to foim his own band, fol-

lowing completion of the cuucnt
picture choie, "Sweet and Low^-
Down" at 20th-Fox.
Stacey signed with General Amu*,

Co. and will debut early in April.

J. Dorsey, Burton

Split Is Denied
. Jimmy Dorrey and his manager,

Bill Burton, have not •completely

parted. Burton withdrew froin active ;

participation in : thfe, baiid's affairs ,

after a conference in Chicago, last
weck,i \v.h.ere; the band , is -playing a t

'

the.'Sherinian hotel.; HoVvever, he 1» /

to rifiwain Uh; the capacity of .'con-

sultant. -:.
,'

-

;

".
:

'

'
'

': --.
''/'S.'- ' '.: '

.

'

Dick Gabbe, former General
Am us. Corp. one-night boolu-r, and
road manager of the bant! since last,

Summer, has been designated
,

by

;

Dprsey as overseer of bqolungs, etc,
;

James O'Keefe, of Chioago, replaces
of last yesr when living Beilin's John Manning as the band's-atloiney.
"This Is the Army" was disced with Manning 3oined the Navy last week.

Cochrane to Front Band?

If and when Harry James goes

into tlie Army his band may be

taken o\er by 'Coikv" Cochrane, 19-

year-old tenor sax piaycr with tiiat

ba~iTa~for sDine-timer-J-ames-has long

intended this action, 'flguiing to pei-

pelitiate: , t^e.^biMt' -tihdcr' -the "biliitig,-

"Harry James presents,"

There have been reports in the

east, too, that Aitie Shaw, recently

given a Navy medical di.scharge, was

negotiating' with James to take over

leadership When the latter goes into

.servici.-: „:

''-
,;-; ,V'-;-' ;

--,^5 ':;.-,;,-,',,";

Russ Morgan's $3,150 .To

Debut Cal. Band Policy

Russ Morgan has finally been

booked into,;' the Claremoiit hotel,

Berkelev, Gal., to: inaugurate a name

band oolic\ He opens Apul 25 for

16 w ecks at '^3 l.'iO per, plus the usual

suite of rooms foi himself and family,

and three 31ue net shots weekly.

Since la.st October the Claremont

has been aiEtei' Mprgan to debut a

band policj'. ,
' <

Louis .Aimstiong's oichestia play-

the Sneiman hotel, Chicago, for

eight days beginning April 20.

Jeiry BittiK,' arranger, joins NBC

Oliver in Service, Chi

Edgewatcr to Keep Band
Chicaco. March 14.

Eddii "01i\ei s OrLhcstia will be
retained',:inderimtely, by the Edge-
water Beach Hotel after Oliver's

entiy into the armed forces. He has

pa.ssed a- physical and expects to be
called next month.

- When Oliver leaves, the, band will

iD'e'troTrt'rdTrlt-ei'Tmt'iflJ^by^

das and;- Joh n :Shahahai3;; v Shanabait,

ml^rtagfir - dvutnmer, ^-will, yxbridutt

dance .sessions and Vandas, of the

stung section, the .shows and all re-

hearsals; --'':,''-':' '':.: ./ :"^ .':

the origirial soldier Cast,

I

- The forthcoming "Merry \^idO:W"

I

album,! with .Kitty. Cariisle,: Felix

K.night and Wilbuf: Evans', , is .a de-
paituie 11om the N. Y. cast idea,

Kapp choosing to ignore Jan
Kiepm a and Malta figgeith tor that

j .ceording d.ieclor
chore. .

-
-'.-» -"".':

-

,' ' -
-

Incidentally, Laiiy Adlei has RCA-Vicfoi, lesigned fiom that

made a new album of haimonica ,
spot Monday (13>. He lett Victor

solos for Decca and IS slated for an-
' immediately and is joining Detca

LEONARD JOY JOINING

DECCA, QUITS VICTOR

otrjer.'

Woody Herman 1-A
Woody Herman took an induction

physical in N. Y. last Thursday <9)

and was handed a 1-A limited classi-

Mcatioii. Lcadci came in from Detioit

tor the cxani. lfa\in;; his band to

fin-h the week at the Michigan the-

'atre there .
.urid^r,' the. .direction- of

bassist Chubby Jaclcson He rejoined

it at the Albee theatre, Cincinnati.

With Herman absent for the two

'tl.ay's', ''the-' tfetre ' claims' his grQss

suffered by about 5.4,000, Yet, in

company with "Unm\ited'' (Pai),

the hou-e did $.51,100.

Justin Stone Reorgs
Justin Stone who disbanded his!

oichtstia altci a'Vun at the Lincoln

I

hotel, N. Y , and the Rocsevelt h6tcl,

Washington, will reorganize and is

. : due to ogen : at; tH»','4tjO^: CI yb,;:jM:

J-Mar-Ui, 23. , .w ill 1.^ men. . . .

Osborne's Odd Shift From
Cap to Loew's State, N. Y.

-Will; 0.sbo,r.ne-'s.- orchestra. Xvill pLill

'

an, unprecedented stunt next .week, .

moving from the. Capitol theatre,

.

N, Y, wheie its cuiient duectly to

the neaily State Band closes at the
Cap next Wednesday f22) and opens!

S.t the'Btate-the foilo*ing. day.. Both ;

,hou.s.es are operated by- Loew s, :

|

Peculiar mo\e fiom a first-nin to

a second run iiouse within a lu.lf-

;

dozen blocks of one another is based:

on the - fact that, the theatre ,.h ad.: the':-

time open and ;S0, did Osborne^

Laj-rapanty ,:tie«t

Monday (20).

Joy recently split part of his for-

mer duties with Herb Hcndler, :«

recent addition to Victor, who was
then named manager of popular art-

is'' relations. Joy's replacement
isn't set.

Mills As Consultant
E. C. Mills; former execiitiye at

various tin-.cs of . tile Songwriters'
Protective • AsjsnJ, \ A,SC!AP and Musig'
Publishers' Piotectne Assn has set

up an oflice and will act as a con'
sultant of music, for a fee, in all

matters: pertaining to: commercial
usages of copyrighted woiks.
His cited purposes coinciac clcsely

with the aim of the various music
j'iO^ieti'cs he once -was connected with.

Elhel Smith's Platters

Before 2d Metro Picture
I Ethel Smith, who went from the

Hir Parade to a Metro contract, is

; waxing some 50 tran-scriptions of her

Hammond organologs while in New
|Yoik. She returns to the M-G stu-

dio in the. summer for : another pic»

ture*' ,, -^,: !';;.:;
':":"''

She did the samba .iccomps in the
Latin filmuMcal which stars Xavief::
Cugat and Carlos Hamh-ez.

Emil Petti'E band leplacos Johnny
M6.s.sner'.s orch at the McAlpin hotel,

N. Y. this week. Eric Coriea took
over from Ray Heatherton at th«

BilttBorft 'N. ::Ys,i- ljist:;hifiht; ,'iTues-.,

day)/ Mcssner and Heatherton both
dnrftied^ . . - , w f - • >->•
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10 Best Song Sellers

{Week Ending March 11)

Mairzy Doats Miller

Besame Mucho . ; . .' . .Melodylane
Don't Sweetheart Me. .Advanced
When They A-sk Berlin

Poinciana Marks
I Couldn't Sleep,... T. B Harms
No Love, Nothin' Triangle

Beautiful Morning Crawford
By River of Roses Shapiro

Lovely Way Crawford

Vcdngsday, March 15, 1944.

NBC, CBS. Bhie. Mutnal Phigs

FoUowing list of the most played popular tunet on the networlcs for the

week beginning Monday and through Sunday, March 6-12 from 5 p.in.

to 1 a.m., is made up of tunes with 10 or more plugs. List represents the

first approximately 25 leaders in alphabetie*! order (in some cases there

are ties, accounting for a longer list). The .compilation* embrace' the

JVBC. CBS, Blue ond Mutual Netujorlcs, os represented by WBAf, WABC,
WJZ and WOR, N. Y., ond ore bosed on data provided by Accurate Report-

ing Service, regular checking source of the music pttblishi?ig ijidiisfry.

TIT1.E PUBLISHER
K Lovely Way' to'Spend Eve^-i'-HighfeTISffcrHlgtiex'^-.-Tr.-. Crawford - -

And Suddenly It's Spring—t'Lady IH the Dark" Famous
Besame Mucho * Melodylane
By the River of Roses ,.

—
' Shapiro

Don't Sweetheart Me Advanced
Goodnight Wherever You Are Shapiro

Holiday for Strings BVC
I Couldn't Sleep a Wink—t"Higher and Higher" T. B. Harms
I Love You—'"Mexican Hayride" ....Chappell

I'll Be Around Morns
I'll Get By— 1 "Guy Named Joe" Berlin

Is My Baby Blue Tonight Broadway
It's Love, Love, Love Santly

Long Ago and Far Away—T"Cover Girl" Crawlord
Mairzy Doats Miller

My Favorite Song Melodylane

No Love No Nothin—^"Gang's AU Here" Triangle

Now I Know—T"Up In Arms" Hai nis

Poinciana Maiks
Someday I'll Meet You Again— i "Passage Marseilles" Witmark
The Same Little Words Pau

'J

When They Ask About You Berlin

Jouiney To a Star—1 "Gang's All Here" Triangle

Maiianne Retnick

Music Stopped—T"Hi8her and Higher" Rabbins

t Filmusical. • Legit Musical.

Mu»c PubB^ers Lm^ to $750,000

Reveime "Wk Year From Song Sheets

Music publishers are drawing ap--*-

proximately $fiOO,OOQ arnually from

legalized song sheets, which cairy

only the lyrics of popular and stand-

ard" tunes and which are dispensed

on newsstands, in drugstores, etc.

This heavy revetiue is new-found

^-com-for—the-pubs-and it springs

solely from the prosfecution and vu--

tual elimination of the vender of

"bootleg sheets, a task vigorously

pursued the past few years by the

Music Publishers' Protective Ass'n.

Since the bootleg hawker of lyrics

was forced out of business, legiti-

mate firms have sprung up which

make proper deals with individual

publisher.? for the rights to lyrics.

This business has grown so fast, and

IS still growing, that it's estimated

the current year will return $750,000

to publishing houses. Foremost

sheets nowm the field aie p. & S.

Publishing Co (Broadcast Songs).

Chailton Publishing Co. (Hit Pa-

radei), and Song Hits, Inc. (Song

Hits). -

Deals these firms make with pub-

of coursEr^with 1 heliSbers vary., oi course;

value of a catalog. Smaller pubs

Usually get around $8,000 a yeai

guarantee and so much extra every

tune they get a pop song on the

pluglist over and above a. basic

number of weeks out of 52i In many
esses the money thus accruing to

the smaller firms goes a long way
toward underwriting eivpenses.;. Some
of the bigger firms, it's said, draw
as high as $50,000 annually.

Williamson Catalog

Pushed By Dreyfus

Dreyfus music combine (Chappell,:

jCi,awroidTT,JB..Harras) is-activaUng.

_ Its, Williamson catalog, set up last

'year as the holding company for the

"Oklahoma" score by /Oscar Ham-
merslein and Richard Hodgers'..

Cfawtoid wa,s selling agent for the

tunes.

.

Dieylus has shifted the old Mario'

Music, catalog . into jWilliamspnV'^

has acquired, a staff to work on "I'll

Be Seeing You," Written by Sammy
Fain and Irving Kahal. This melody,

was not in the Mario catalog when,
Dreyfus took it over, but was bought
later. Several refcordmgs of it are"

available, by Bing Crosby, Tommy
Dorsey and Hildcgarde.

Bud Gately. who was with Craw-
ford in Chicago, and Ted Cooper,

forinerlj*. with Mills; will .work Oii

the:..,Wiliiarhso.n songs - under Larry

D. S., ESg. Close

Copyright Pact
Wasl-.ir.gion. March 14.

U S. and Gieai Britain have en-
tered into , a reciprocal copyright
agreement for the duration which
will protect the nghts of authors,
composers, in /whichever of the. two
countries IS foreiffn to them, bedhuse
they: have been unable to comply
with formal- filing rules due to war
conditions Agreement was signed
Friday (10).

Deal will guarantee the same
rights the : copyright owners would

Decca's 30c Divvy

Spier.

William.son tag was coined from.

Dr. William Rodgers and Willie

Hammerstein;'the late showman.. The
'Oklahoma" songsmiths on discov-

ering; both were sons 'of a William
then adopted that tag for their mu-
sic pub subsid.,', ;

Shapiro's Exam of Vogel'

In Song Suits Denied
.
Examination ot Jerry Voijel Music

Go.. Inc.. betore trial was blocked
when > N. Y, ; Federal Judge John
Bright last week granted Vogel a

Decca Records' board of directors

declared a regular quarterly di\i-, ,

dend of 30c a shaie in meeting last ^tay connection with the suit by

v^reek. This is an increase oC 5c a' Shap.ro-Bernstein, charging copy

share, over the last quarterly divi*

dend of 25c.

Divvy is due March 31 to stock-

holders on record March 18.

Ton "^vaes for Your Books

An All'Time Favorite

I' CAN'T BEUEVE

THAT YOU'RE IN LOVE

WITH ME

Music by . • •

JIMMY HeUUOn
Published, by : ,

Mills

j
i'ight inlringement .of .tW6-siphgS,

I

In addition to infringement charge
I over "Yip-I Addy,*l Ay," and "Mel-

j

ancholy Baby," SB also seeks to be

I

declared owner of the renewal rights
to. 'Baby.',' .Vogel. : it is alleged as-
.serts ownership by virtue ot a deal
with Charles Norton, surviving son
of George A. Norton, who Was hired
to do a rewrite job on the song by
the original composer, Tberpn Ben*
nett.

obtain if normal .procedure was
open .to them^ It-guarantees rights

for music, pIays^ radio scripts, etc

,

as -well as for books and magazine
articles.

American copyright owners will
be protected not only in Great
Britain, but also in colonies and
possessions-. : Commonwealths;: such
as Canada, will not be . covered,
however. '

•Covering „ American rights under
the deal, it says in pa it:

"Agreement IS, subject to the pro-
visions of the British copyright Act
of 1911, and applies to works first

published in the U. S during the
period commencing on the 3rd day
of September, 1939, and ending one
year after the termination of the
.present .War." ,

The U. S. gives equal rights to
British works in this country.

Chelsea Music Corporation char-
tered to conduct music publishing
business in Now York, with a capital
stock , of 200 shares, no par value
Alexander Stone director and- filing

attorney.

An

Acknowieiipent
lam just getting over a length}

Illness-:' and 1 believe the wo'U
wishes and 7npssag:('» from m^•
nian\ fiionds ha\e aided gieaih
in niy recovoiv. I anv truly
sratetul.

Frnnk Capano,
• President..

TIN PAN ALLEY AND
HIBAGLE MUSIC CO.

1011 Chestnut St., Fhila., Pa.

|,
: ;r:V\;:\\'^V.::''.:.::''':^;:' :^-::v::-^\.:-':v^,.^

-•.;::

:

Inside Stuff-Music
Campbell-Porgie, music publisher being sued on the Coa.st by sone-

writer Ted Grouya, co-writer of "I Heard You Cried Last Night," asserts
that Grouya has been paid all monies due him with the exception of ap-
pio.ximately $1,150. This was not made clear by the publisher recentlyuhen Giouya's $15,000 damage suit and his attachment of the firms Hol-
lywood business became known
C-P explains that it forwarded to Grouya some time ago a check for

.$5,642, representing all of the monies due him on the song Remaining

.$1,150 was tied up in N. Y. by attachment papers served on the pub by
A. Edward Masters in behalf of Frank Vernier, who owned 10% ot the

,
tune's earnings via a deal made by Grouya before it was published.

,i A casual item, in .Ward Moreljouse's. N/- Y. ::Suh eolumn' about' the stage
immoitals gave Jack Kapp, president of Decca, the idea that somcthino

.]
should be' done aboi:it preserving such- tWtjgs for ' posterity ' hence:' on record-

I ings. Thus was born the series which Fritz Block is prooiicing from
I

material selected by the Sun critic. First of these is ,ihca<ly nla'ttered
•Polly of the Circus." starring Mabel Taliaffero, and will be marketed as

,

a tour-disk album highlighting scenes from that play.

The late Maui ice E. Lawrence was erroneously credited with writing
the score for "When Knighthood Was in Flower"
Actually the work of the late William Frederick Peter'-- who composed

the score for this picture in 1922, was the first entirely original sc^re ever
composed for a picture. Lawrence, also, did some notable film music.

^
A Greenwich (Conn.) bistro was the scene of a convivial party where

'Became Mucho" was the jukebox hit. played five times in a row. A dis-
tracted patron got even; he deposited seven nickles for "Mairzy Doats"
and walked out of .the joint.

Author King, E. B. Marks

Each Take New Holds

In Infringement Tussle

Chailc~ E King, composer, and

Edward B Marks Music Corp. broke

even on two motions argued before

Judge William Bondy last week in

N Y; federal court, in connection

with the former's suit charging copy^

light inCringement of two songs,

"Kmg'-s Serenade," and "Song of the

Islands." Court granted composer's

lequest to file an amended reply by
adduig a separate defense , to the

Marks counterclaim; Amendment
charges fraud. Judge Bondy ruled

King had complied with Judge
Simon H. Rifkind's February order,

which showed cause for delay in the

filing of Iting's fraud charges.'

At the same time. Judge Bondy
granted Marks' request to compel
King to answer certain , questions

during examination before trial of

the suit. Objection had been :made
by King to some of these questions.

In addition to the; infruigement
charges. King seeks to restrain

Marks from licensing: use, ; of the

songs to others and to stop Marks
from: publishing the compositions..-

Springfield Music-Lovers

Build Their Own Symph
, Springfield, Mass., March 14.

Pressure of war work could not
stunt the growth of a local sym-
phony orchestra started here last

tall. More .than 100: professionals
and amateurs presented a very cred-
itable concert to a packed house at

its-' first public appearance, Sunday
(12). Local backing is 100 per cent
with the Musicians' local aiding in
every way possible.

Forbes and Wallace, largest de-
partment store in town, gave $3,000
to build a portable shell for summer
open air concerts.- ,.

Harry Link to Coast

On New Metro Musicals
Harry Link, general manager of

Feist Music, leaves N. Y. Friday (17)

for the Coast, where he'll work on.,'

exploitation value of . Metro musi"
cals - slated for spring . and summer
release. ".

Included in the group awaiting an
0:0. are "Harvey Girls," '"Ziegfeld

Follies,'' "Thnll of a Romance" and
"Bathing Beauty." LastTnamed: film

was originally tagged "Mr. Co-Ed."

Johnny Farrow., contact man, has -

resigned from Witmark Music to join
new Burke-Van Heusen firm in

N. Y.

MrtoH Mould's

INtTRUMGNTAl ffNlATION

[
rAVORITi or A NATION

MILLS MUSIC, Inc.

1619 Broadway, Now Yorfc

IMriMilTiiiiniilTTIHMMMIIMi

£ 20TH CENTURY-FOX
' .and AT.Tj other ul<>ture fttudlos
UM this SxS VISl'Afi rai'or<l:o(
iroiiir Ults of ov«r 100 niiMliiih-
e», pliM :old fsToritest : inr> .

xUidm Irad Hhcnt and. lyrlri) .oi

vhoriiH. Sample* tree.

Chiek Kardale - now With T; B.
Harms in Chicago; formerly was
with Mills

TUNE-DEX
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Four As Back AGVA in Move To

Clarify Acts' Status in Withhold Tax
. The Associated Actors and Artistes

of America at a meeting Friday (10)

out itself on record as opposing the

Present interim ruling of the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue char-

Ectciizine variety performers as in-

dependent contractors. They declared

„tWs-mlinttQJ'ej:ontrarxtoMLan4
inimical io the .jnterests of' the per-

formers and the Government. Four

A affiliates feel that acts would fare

better under employee classification

since they would be given benefits o£

socis' security and employment com-

pensation. They also feel that the

Government would be assured tax

payment from performers under the

- withholding nick, since past records

show that the March 15 deadline

often finds an act in no position* to

pay the ^Government, o.r: anybody

else.

Actually, the; American . Guild o£

Vaiiety Artists is most affected by

the Internal Revenue temporary

luhng classifying performeis as in-

dependent contractors. However, the

other Four A affiliates feel strongly^

enough m this matter to have taken

strong action. - Under ptresent con-

iditions, -majority of radio, legit and
opei-a singers are listed as em-
ploj'ees, since they take direction

and comply with a previously pre-

pared script. However, there are,
' several borderline instances, such a,s

performers in package showSj acti

which do their regular . turn in a

,
legiter, or guest shots on ' radio,

status of which they feel will ulti-

mately be affected by the present
ruling.

Friday Vs meeting follows -closely

JVIortimer S. Ho.scnthal's protest to

the Bureau of Internal Revenue in

: Washington, results o£ which are not
yet known. However, Four A's is

waiting: for the United States

;
iSuprcime Court rilling on the Hearst

case which will; determine status of
newsboys. This decision is seen to
have a great bearing on the idtimate
category of acts, Social security de-
partment has already indicated that
it will cling to results on this case,
although tie-up between newsboys
and; yajiety_j)eriojpnafiEst,'has:jiat--#et

been made clear although it is be-
lieved that it will be made on the
ba.sis of multiple employment.

Tempieton Nixes

Roxy Vaude Bow
Alec. Tempieton almost agreed to

his first vaude date recently, but in-

ability of the Roxy, N. Y., to get to-

gether with him on silary stymied
the event. • • .

Tempieton has consistently: ^.rfc.

Kings* Coast Date
King Sisters head back toward the

Coast later next month. They aye
scheduled to open at Slapsie Maxie's,
Hollywood, for an indefinite period
May 9, their first location job on the
Coast.

Quartet is currently at the Capitol
theatre, N. Y.

fused to play vaudfilm .houses, but
would have played the Roxy' with

Paul WhitemaHi' his close friend, who
opens at that house next month.

y

»

>

New. Acts

AL BORDE
I'KKSKNTi*

_BEN]NY MEROFF
,
TV IHS'

"FUNZAFIRE"
fOMr.'Vxv

(FIFTH YEAR)
•

Now Playing

Fifth Week
GLENN'S RENDEZVOUS

NKWrOKT. liV.

LTNN GARDNER
Songs: .

10 Mins.
Hotel St. Regis, N. Y.
Comely sonsstres's marks her

nitery debut at the St; RegisV Maison-
ette. She's from radio (with Ray
Bloch's band for some time, and .lat-

terly in the ill-fated ''Whafs Up?"
Broadway musical), but, unlike most
air tbrushes.. she eschews :the. mike;:

Somehow, what is a good ; idea
doesn t pan out because,, even in .the

intime Maisonette, Miss Gardner has
difficulty in percolating.

She can chirp a nice tune, and
manifests good judgment with the

"Oklahoma' medley, "That's Him"'
(announced as a Mary Martin im-
(announced as an impression of

Mary Martin^ ''Touch of Venus

'

star) and "Embraceable You." She
alternates between mike and au nat^,

urel, but in her instance registers

better under the amphfication.
On looks and performance .she's a

polite and pleasing interlude for the
cla.ss bistros. Abel.

Billy Rose Ribbing

Opera in Next Revue
"

FdrDiainondHorsesboe
Opera motif will prevail in Billy

Rose's .. Biamond > Horseshoe, New
York,- next . month, when current
'post War Ptevue" will be supplanted
by a satire on the old music masters,
"Opera En Caserole," which will be
given treatment similar to Rose's

legit smash"Carmen Jones," current
at the Broadway,
New production, staged by John

Murray Anderson, goes into re-
.hear.sal;this week and is skedded for
preem during week of April 14.

Current Horseshoe Revue will be
condensed into a' aO-minute vaude
unit and sent, on touri opening at the
Adams, Newark, April 14.

RUSSELL, LEVIN FORM

NEW CHI AGENCY

Jack
charge

Chicago, Marth . 14. :

Russell, who has been. ;in

of the General Amusement.
Company's small unit department;
has joined forces with J. J. Levin,
independent agent, in the formation
of . the Mutual Entertainment Co.
Berle Adams, .Wfho handles Louis

Jordan and others will share office

space with tbe new combine.

AGVA-Hub Committee Get Together To

Lift Ban on Acts for Service Centers
Boston, March 14.

; A major crisis in professional en-

tertainment for servicemen was nar-

rowly averted here this week when
AGVA, which recently banned its

members from appearing i . any .servr

ice center, and. the' loosely .deffned

city entertainment committees got to-

gether to set up. a joint committee

to clear all acts for servicemen out-
side regular, USO-Campshows.
. The meeting was guided by Matt
Shelvey, national representative of

the AGVA; ' George Carens, enters

tainment chairman of the Soldiers
and Sailors committee, and Fred
Nerret. In attendance were 30 or so
prominent union leaders, nit(ry own-
ers, bookers, agents and civic author-
ities.

The situation was finally thrashed
out. Mayor Maurice Tobm explain-
ing that he himself started the com-
mittee with his own office's funds
before the U, S. got into - the W-ar

that it had grown so rapidly it had
to be taken over by the Soldiers and
Sailors committee (a USD connec-
tion), .and that abuses . may have oc-

Overseas for UgO Since Jan.
'43—Now Touring British Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.: PHIL COSCIA

GINGER DL'LO
Songs-Comedy

,
12 Mins.

I Village Vanguard, N. Y.

I
A mime of no little ability. Ginger

I
Dulo projects a raffish personality

and a mad sense ot comedy that
\

should eventually move her up to]

faster company. Her present diaw-
backs are laejt of A-l material an d a

tendency to push her uninhibited
|

nip-ups too hard in order to wm
laughs.

.

. Withal, thiss neat-looking brunct
offers a devastating song caricature

of' Gertrude Lawrence singing her

standard "I Don't Know," throwing
in, also, assorted takeoifs on Tallulah

Bankhead and Hildegarde. Number
clicked strongly. Miss Dulo also

kids the radio soap operas and turns

the tables on herselt in a neat .song

episode tagged "I'm Making an Hon-
est Dollar." Joiia-

,

Hal Halperin May Head

Cafe Men's Assn. in Chi
-Chicago, March 14.

.:. .Preliifi.i.nary. '.stfep^^ .'forma-,
tion of a cafe owners" association
were taken last wcelt when 40 night-

club owners and. representatives of.

hotels using ^entertainment met at

the Chez Paree for initial discus-
.sioiis.

Pltins call for the employment of

,a .salaried executive- secretary and
retainer for legal counsel for guid-
ance, on. problems . in. conjunction
.with the new 30% nitery tax.; A,war
chest of SIOO.OOO is contemplated to

fight taxation Hal Halperin. "Va-
riety" geneidl manager in Chi, is

being talked of to head the group,
with Joe Jacobson, of the Chez
Paree, and Ralph Bcrger, of the
Latin Quarter, as probable co-chair-
XAett. l'.' ,'

\
'

~
'

-

'.,,;:'
;

GAPPEILASPATRIGIA
ij Flni.sliinK I'loture Yor JtepuUlic

,

*'Tha Cowboy ahd the Senorita"

OPENING MARCH 22
EL RANCHO

1.A.S VKOAS. NKA'AIIA

WANTED
Writer to Collaborate on Zr.aci

Comedy. ScHpt 'fpr ro-^writing. .

.VliWm B«x IK, Vnrb-ly
l.Vl Vtr«t 4«tH St., Tiavl yi'rk <'Hv

BEN CARTER AND MANTAN
MOBELAND

Talk, song, dance
14 Mins.
Slate, N. Y.
This pair of sepia film comics, with

exlenbive background in vaude. do
well enough to please metropolitan
audiences, in spite of hackneyed ma-
terial. Their bit with. unfinished .sen-

tences is a potent laughgetter, but

later talk should be eliminated.

Carter shows ability at the ivorte.s

and can put over a song. Does "Sweet
Lucy Brttwn" and supplies the ivory

pounding for Moreland's
.softshoe dance
song and dance line are .cuperior to

anything else they have in,their bag
Jose.

Frank Fay Tagged Bj^

Chi Atty. on Unpaid Fees
ChicafXO, March 14.'

,

Fianlt Fay, who just closed a run
at the Ma-yfair Room of the Black-
sione Hotel, was named m an $lliOOO
suit tor attorney's fees filed in the
Circuit Coiu t la.sf week.

Suit, filed by Attorney Philip Stein,
charges he owes the money for legal
services: from 19,37 to 1940. including
work 111 connection with "personal
problems" and states that Fay has
only paid 450 on account.

SatfaMfj-^^-;;-';^^^^

/ By
. Happy Benway '

, :

;: ; ! Saranac Lake. N. Y.. March 14.
' Dolly Connolly, wife; of Percy
Wenrioh, the songwriter, bedded with
a wrenched hip due, to fall fin. icy
pavenioiit. '.:'.: :^ /','•:

Among downtown shb\vfollc,' tak-
ing time out between rest, pieiiods to
aid in the Red Ci-oss drive are JBeilny
Rcssler, A. B. .AndefsdnV Helen
O'ReiHy and Arthuir Alverez,

Garl Erbe and Sartimy Barcas took
time-out on their.Lake Placid vacasli

vioiemnu. ...n.uv ^^i.'^tL^f^^
Merryfield at the

Their talents in the I . „ ,After a three-week vacationm
New. Yorlc. Bonnie RjchafdsOn has
returned and plenty pepped pp. -

\

,Lt. Milton PickmaBi visited Alora
Gooding, who i.s tespohdin'g nicely 16
treatment.
Louis Goldschlag, H&\yard Levy

Dick Puff, .foe SQuhami ahd Todtie
Emcr.son all fla.shihg sweU- i'epdrtSi

Juamta Elliot, fdrmeriy iof: the El-
liot

,
.Sisters, i,added,' to ' staff' , of . the

.Ro,gei:.5'rri6nt.bly We the ,P,ati€ntS, do.
ing. a column called Jyidtnoirs. of :a

Soubret.
. Jerry Rosenberg; youngest ih,mate

at- the Rogers, celcitirated his 1:8th

birthday last .weskv',' :'.,.'. ;'.';:.'..'

' .John Elaney,, .Rogfers JC-ray
cian,\ \y ho, h,a.s toiir : cMildreif iti .the,

.'iervico. sore becaiise, he, danriot make,
the grade and join them.: direr th^te.

r Richard. Moore "ha«dea;.'..a" three,

months bed routine fay .his 'wedied, ;.'

Write to those '^vhi* are.ill.

PATRICIA FORD
Songs
8 Mins.
Village Vanguard, N. Y.

Combining plcaianl voice artd floor

personality, Patricia Ford is an .ivt-^

tiactive biopde and has a di'-ceriuns

,laste' in ch,6(ising numbers: that best

bring out her nascent talent. She
sings, and with plea.>-ing effect, ".lu.st

One of Those Thingi," "I Had a

Fiiend," ' Intel mez/.o" and "Easy to

Love."
',

: Not yet ready to,Sldve on :to ,bijigcr

things, singer li well placed at t:ii<.

Greenwich Village spot, where slie's

'oeing given plenty of scope to im-

prove on and add to her techniqge,

Cugat Refuses 5G

Offer by Copa,N.Y.
Scarcity of topflight attractions

has caused Monte Proser, operator of

the Copacabana, New York niteiy,

to offer Xavier Cugat $.5,000 weekly
for an- engagement starting ' June 1.

Ofl^pr, was* turned down,

Copa has ; been depending mainly
since' - its 'Ppemh^. 'QB ' t

tions, Joe E. Lewis, Jimmy Durante
and Sophie Tucker, but none of

these will be available for. the sum'r

mer.. , Consequently' Proser turned

his attention to name band possi-

bilities and contacted Cugat.

curred, but that UTWAC, a body
supposed to be acting as a clearing'
agency for actors donating their
.services; had

.
ignored Boston's re-

peated invitation to come in and set
up an equitable system. He pointed:
out, moreover, that the service cen-
ter situartixm wns' unique" in tHrs"ci(y.'

(By this he meant that there are
vast numbers of small military and
naval outposts which are: not serv"
iced by USD Campshows, and that
It had been impossible to devise an
equitable solution to the "problem' of
servicing them.)

; One of the systems employed here,
it turned out, consisted in the nitery
owner.s themselves malting a con-
tract with acts' engagement for 13
performances, 12 of which were in-
side: the. club/ and one' of which 'W'as'

outside the club at' a service center,
all transportation, meals and other '

iincidentals, footed by : the ownerj
This sort of contract, owners said,
was moie expensive than the legu-
lar and resulted in acts actuall.v_
getfirig paid for the service appear-
ance. However, it prevented any
abuse :.pringing from unexpected
or extra demands on the. acts' Serv-
ices during the run of the &how.
The upshot: of the meeting was^

the appointing of a committee at
large consisting of Fred Nerret. ap-
pointed theatre authouty in Boston
by Alan Corelli, who was iiresent at
the meeting; Major Bernard J. DuflFyj.

U. S A , Lt. Matt Huppick, U. S. N.
R.; George Carens, John Spencer
tcity censor representing the may-
or);,James (Red) King of RKO; John
Del Monte; pres. central labor union,
AFL; . Thomas Mann, ' Shanfiri-La;

.

Ed Kurth,.. Musicians' Union apd
John Gill, United Seamen's Service.

WPB LIFTS BAN ON

NEW CLEVE. NITERY
Cleveland, Maich 14.

War Production Board finally gave
Lenny Adelman and his new down-
town' nitery,, known as Lenny's Club,

the green light, alter holding up con-

struction work three weeks because
of alleged violations of the war-time
building code. ,

Adelman was charged with spend-
ing several thousand dollars over
the $500 limit set for remodeling and
decoration? ' for .hi.?; new .spot. It was:

85% finished when the shut-down
order 'came. 'WPB ban was lifted

when proprietor proved that most of
the cafe fixtures came from his old

.3700 Club, which let its site when
lea.se expired.:

Eddie Black, emcee at the 3700 for
the. last month, will handle shows
for Lenny's when it has pteem Fri-
day (17).

« >KW SIN<;iN<i STAB

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

:N0W: ENl'.iiKTAlVlNO ' :.

THIS HOVS IN .SCOXtANP

WILLIE SHORE
Fermnal Man>|[em«at:

AL BORDE
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PeUopohs Bin il 1 ch 22
'Vof/nc 1944 " ii'irli J(tn Clayton

Iiniiia Svmacl Maiiqintu Hole £
Avioitio (le Cordoba Madcletne
Rot,ay, Maryo Dowliiiq Don & Do-
lorev, Gloria Thomas Grande Otelo,
Puticipe Mfllneo Raxj Ventura Orch,
Carlos Mathafio Otch, Gao Orch,
CodolbnnSi M^honarios rfe Rttmo;
Staged by Gcor<je Boioiis/i

: .Hotel -aricl GiisinQ Qiiithrt'dinlia i.s a,

siiRiptuoii.s.
.
partly ' fiRishiJcl. . I'GSor't-

se.tup : sittiatod ' an hpiir and
.
a ' hciM

duve out 01 Rk) ncai the Bid/iluin
iurnrnci capital of-Petropoliv Des-
tined to cost $() 'lOO 000 w lien finished
a'; year. Hen:b,e :(i£'s be«^n' biiildiijg .for;

throe, years)

,

. it : \y ill
.

cotiipirise a .garni,

biitig. ca.si;ino.; a iflRq:. liottl.-all Jiihds. of
sports, I'rotR.'ict;..Skating (iirtjficiaj ) .to

trap ^s.l^6'bt i'i&
'.
.(oiily . -gp.Tl% ' i^^

tr<5iTi the Iis't) ; ,a 'real .estiito dev^ciiop*

liiOnt; and .'will tindQU.Utcdly "toe. oiiQ of
the' ' .i;aiTci.est -'resort

'
'setups: in!-' the

woild It IS tin lite dlcani ol Bi.i-

.zilia M- iefttertan i iiion
t

': king-.It'olla, ,and
ho s l,)vishod e\ei\thitii> possible on
the place including the snijit and
staitlinf, decoi of Dololhv iDl ipei

The par'tiol' iriau.gtiratipn ' HOO
ro.omsi. of the: holol, grill rbain,. casino,

.

boite) would in noiiii.il limcs bo the
piemier iocial ,ind aitistic event of
the year in Bia/il Waitnnc dilhctil

Ore-

IRENE BORDONI SET FOR

HUB NITERY, $1,250 PER
Copley Plaza, .fi'ostdn,- has lined, up

a. heavy, schedule, trt top. iiames. start:^

ing' with Gracie :jieW
today

. X'i5) , for 'two .weeks, , and' will

ha succeeded, by Dean i-Iurphy. wiin
Irene Bordoni following. ;^': :;; ,-

.-. : iVfis's Bord.ohi,; who;, recently, iriade

her cafe 'cdmebaclv ' at tii :.'Vi,e ._pa-

rjsifenhe. gotis iiitij t.he,^(5stoi4. spot' at

a..r6partecr :$l,2a0- iWeekly.'; : -'v
,'..;

[

M.tisic Gcirp.': 61 Anifirica' aiid' .the

WiiliajTi: MQV'ris Agenc,\' set 'tlie 'deals:

Springtime Revue Opens

Palmer House, Chi, Apr. 6
Ch cago, Maith 14

Camilla t.sne,i-pian.is't ;3^

o£ the Ran Wilde Orchestra, at tlie

JPaliner ;itpus8i
;,
.villi.: ^get

.

; featured

spot :iti . the 'new. , Spr ingt hi) e Revue
ppenihg iir th^ . Empirfe ;

Room' on,

Apirii 6. Wilde'S' orolies'tra ..^yili; pi'Cib-:

abiy, be disbanded; at th<!: end of t iie

cuiicnt show, headed by Hildcgaidc
as .Wilde is slated tor the -Ariny.

;

'.
- ,Ne'\i'.'sho.)iv •Wiir.,have tarry;:':A..dTer.,

IVIario. 'and .J'lQr)a. .:Ladd..'£'y.c>n and-

Cdimon Cavsillaio^ Oich

'Ice-Capades' Nifty 65Gs

On Six-Day Run, St. Paul
.:- .

''i .^.^Minh(^apo1is,':i\Iai'ch 14.

.
.Record ' amus(jriient house rental

r:ec6iy,ed. hereabQiits. was .that :.C)f tho
St Paul Auditoiium—$28,000 for six

dcivs The sinsle w6ek*s stiljcnd wa-,

its shaio of the bofl 50.') 000 gioss
chalked up b\ Ice-C.ipades of 1944

'

duimg the six-day run
A'ttraetiSn' 'Was' playiecl ,C))>a 55-45f<j

'

split, the
, h,,6use 'takiiig the I6s.scr flir

lire.
, The. liu|e',>inmk of -jdough

,
will

put 'th.e'm:Uiiicipal'..buiidingvou. cas
streiitrfor' a lotig while,'']Vianager Ed
Funii ani\ounccd. ".' "

tiosTlacii ' of t ranspor! ;i ( iolT fa'cil itioS

from Rio and Pctropolis, and an: anti-
gamWing caiB:paigii may have- had
their- e.lTect, .but 2.500: o:t Brtizilvs elite
did: .mdhage to crow*d into the grill-

room
,
.(oapaeity: 2.000) for,..the grand

piiening. .An'd.: :thc fact:; that botli
shclw! ..and :, service .Wii're somewhat
disoigini/cd .Is d losuU ol iiisuUi-
cient

. reh0arsal::llme :didii!t take thii:

edge ofE.;to0 muehv...'Aii indiealtoh ol
the disoiganization was the faiUiie to
f,tt Flench maestlO Raj Vontiiias
Prchestra apt iirto tho'^jiiaugiiral show
at

.

:al.r
.: fsiiicc . ..their : V'e«tura' lias:

clicked solidly-). ;';: '..,;.. :,-;: .'. ';:::

Headlining the gull loom show is

Jaii -GIayton, .who :!»li->8S' :''Im in Lavo
w'th Vienna" iii a vvell-costumed
product ioii iiTimber: then, steps down'
vv.ifh 'the ctiStoiRers' tir ' do -"Frenesi!:'
artd':"As Tiine Goes' By." Miss: CSlay--
toii. sirigs; wen, aiid; the ..graziliaiis
•lik.qd , her

.
spiriled;

: gaS'' : style . well
ono'ugh 'to . brio.!;' :hei- back ' .for two
'ivtillrexecirtod: chcores^"'Gelito I^in-
do"

,

.(in Spanish ) .and . ''Cja'sinha vPe--
'que,lilria•^

.
(in .:go.6d'. Po'rtiig.iiese :-Snd

done solidh

)

. ,©ther'., ' stj(fido'»ts: ,
. ai-e IVIaiquita

Plpres-aRd;Aiit'TOiO' de Cordoba: who.
dp . their ':Sp'a.ni'sh

. dance wifli:' their
usiial skill find :arti.s-try: The rest of
the bill turhs-in eonTpetent perfprnT-
ances m spite of the ovei-lohg badly
paced show,: handicapped b'y a do.ubt-
.ful p.a,: systeiiT. and ina.deiquate ligiit-:
ing. Peruvian classical singei- Immg
:SuiiTa,cic:i.s.w:eil' 'liked on: the basis oi;
her singing, but still has a few;' tricks
to :fearn., Madeleine. Ro'say, Brazil's'
irest '.qlasaieai : ballot :da'iicer; ':'dees -a
straight ballet rputine \vell. ' and ati
Argentine, import,: 'Margo' Dowli-ng,
gets pfl .a stylized sonsvittus 'routine
With ,grace. -

. World-gii'dling Ameri-
cans Don and Doloics woik <,mooth-
ly in then slandaid adagio loutine
Grande Otolo (dusKv half-pint
.known' 'as -firazirs Mickey Roonqy)
handles, the coiRody. .'' :

.- 'ypgue 1944"'. i-aii- ;an - hour aiid a
half

. .when
: caught. ;'and represented

an attempt to- do , sorn'othlng uHra-
smart: in the inanoer of spline: Pt the
French. Casino 'Shows 'iiitrp.ducea in
.the U:

.
S.. but w'itlTOut that . old s.a'.

angle.
,

:It failed to show any,. real
-creativeness at any : time; the 'pace
was :,: slo-w,; .there' was practically: no
comedy,;, ,datt,(:er fpllpwed

: dancer tin-
til thp. Enidiende .. grew , weary. The
show can be impioved by cutting it
d.pWn to::4b miliiites and introdiioing
variety; . : .;/. : ^Phil; Dtomi-iig, :

roi»a«*aliaHn. X. V.
.. Sapfeie::T«cfcei-. -ibiav Ted Shapiro^
Fred & Elaine .fi'«rry. EstelUa: Carol
.Kiiif/, Don. Dewiis, Maureen Cannon:
Mildred Lai,i',^, Line:' (8) ,' Joel Herron'
orch, . Fraiilv ftfarti ' 'circi!,- : mhtimmi
$2 50 and $3 50

Loved to Be Healthy " though use of
a bottle, ostensibly filled with some
liquid, is peihaps uniicccssiu
Hal IV H.iius Jack Yellen and 'I(d
Shapiio (lattei accompanies at ilu
pumo) wiote the numbois Some-
wheie along the line Miw TutKii
deliveis a medley of oldies includins
"Aftei You'ie Gone" "Some of
Ihese Days," ' Blowiiis Bubbles, 'etc
As fai as piofitable bi/ is con-

cerned theie's little doubt about this
new Monte Piosei plesentation It ^
in the bag Suppoitmg lineup in-!
eludes Ficd and Elaine Bauy, Gaiol
Knit, and Kbtelita The Baiivs,
guicetul billioom teipois click
easily with their

,
adagiO;,: aero' jind'.

polka inteipolations Miss King
nilly toe d.inccr and Estelita, Latm-
Ameucan warbler also scoie Joi <

the .rest there are Maureen:: Cannon''
and ..Mildred" t.aVy, singei^ and ;daiice:i'.' '.

who B.i»Ure .briefly 'with
, the "liiie- and:

Don- Dennis, 'vocalist 'with .th'(S."eii',.'.

semblc, ,;num,bci;,s,: .THreO. ;p'ro(jucti()i-i'
'

iiRimbeiJs are ':nicely '.handled;' -wit (i.

liiie :of
.
girls in, : attVactive: c,6stuinpK. :

Joel Hell on and Funk Maitis
samba band plovide hist late show
and dunce music. :

' ',,' '; Moriv . .

Small's New Vauder
'Paiil , Small, arrlviilg ' from : the

Coast Mondav (20) will stall cast-
ing a now twp a-da-) legit tjpe levuo,
'Stdi-Time to p.etm at the Curian
theatre,, Sa» Francisco,: in: about two
months, No. op.eiiing date has Ipeeii

set

Jack Hale> is renorlca signed for
the show.

,

..So|)lTie :vTuck6r,^ sligiatly ' 'stream-^,
luied

,
.since last :::cau'ght... -by : {Ms '•re-

viewer,;', is:: 'Obviou,sly::.a.''.iia;rae.'. that
neither, ciistqmer.s- ntir impressarios
can go:vwrGng:^^vith..^^^iv top formv as
always, she continues to be one of
the gieat vutuallv legendaiy va-
:r.iety entertainers dt' thij times, . jShe's
as potent as ever, eomiTiercially, i>er-
haps more: sO:in .vie'vv of the sharply
limited first lin<3, taieii't 'Still: avaii-
able

;

'

.,:That :gees .for 'pictureiv :viudcirs' -as
well as niteries. :Mis's .Tuckisr; re-
:cen,tly irt,;'ToIlQw thevBoys," (IJ.) and
'Sensations :ipf :a944'* - (UA) ; is .slateii
to appeal m a Metio pictuie plan-
'ining to:leaye fer,;the •Coast- li'poti
completion of hoi stay heie in about
six or seven weeks. ':'.• ';''.:':' '

^

Cuiiently she's equipped with a
lepeitoue of smart tunes and lyrics
which ..pyraiTiid from: one climax to
.^nother for ' laugh.?.

. Opening with
Never Too Young Oi Too Old " she

essays but one seiious numboi titled
Russia Is Hei Name " and then con-

tinues to pile lip a teiuflc laugh
score: \vith a series Of ..spck' times. .'in-'

eluding 'If Hes Good Enough to
Fight fot; flis; Country He ShouldnH:
Have to Fight foi His Love' and
3-A Poppa, Yoi) Can t 4-F Me ' The
pamckci, however, 15 "You Gotta Be

3fnrim> Room, < hi
(£DGCWATER BEACH HOTLI

)

Chicago, Maich 3
.

i'ldiieij.'!
; .(.4);. ii!<ii'ro/<

, .& 'ijEiiiiei'ff:

Phili-p Ki)v.s)iui(;.,
.
E(;!d.).6 'bliiier Orclv

:(17) -:. «n.tJi. Aiiir Judsoir. Jr., Gedrge -

Devi on Ohuei Tuisleis (4i
Bttty Giay Doiolhy Doiheu Dawi s

(8) aitfi file Ca.lv%0o (c Wilc'da
Dennis, 'SI 25 miniminli plus 50c
7oc CO! e?

.' In '"Masquapades : Dorothy Dorben
has'.creatcd a gay and festive^ r^vue'

:

based :pn. tlTe:Mardi Grais motif; :..'He'r
•

line,; one of the best. ia, town, :i8;ag'ain :

lavi.'ahly costumed, particiiliirly tKoi^e
in. tlie Mcxica,('i ..'hat dancev Gtlicr.
routiniss. are ; tire, 'opening toe iuiiii-
bei a ball masque and the ' Mooi ish
Fanlasv ' Wiletta Dennis and Im./
Calvigo got Mill) spoi:;. ;

'. : : : .. ; •;:'::

. Qarrpii and'jBoiinott,.; m{Jking:'tii('it'

'

first local', . appearance: '.'in:- several: '.

veais do a fingei cymbal dance m
the .: Moorish"' Rilinber 'a'nct:.als'()' cbii-
lribute:a yiennose/ wtaUz;' a tan;go; .a.::

numbeiv to RaehiTianinbfP's '.'Preiiido'':

and. a :,Ga.y; . OO's bit:. : all . nieely ex-'
edited.

.
Well received. :

:>
"'

'

.' Philip Kinsman, 'Civic Opera' liari-
''

tone, reveals, a .Sti-ong voice-in "Stoi^it
.Hearted Men,"; "Old Man : River."
.•RPse of TraJee,'.' "Bells.^Of.the: Sea,".:
"This I.S .Worth I'ighfing For:".and.t.hi3:;
production tunes...
"

. Four-. Sidneys ..'•elick' .;'witH ' .expert;
bicyeling. trumpet playing ,on tini-

'

cyclcg and hooD jug'gliiig. Knocfc olT
heavy applau.so. ::

:^^Eddie. Oliver's ,: orch.' plavs : :the'.
show 111 expeil mannei Ann Jud-

'

son Ji vocals aie featured along j

ivith those of Geaige Devi on and the
'

Oliver .Twister,s, a mixed quavteite.:
composed of Micki.(;..ahd Cherie;.CaT-
roUi

.
Gene .Moyer, band troniboiTisti

and Dave Mullett sax plajeu Betty :

Gidj fmnishcs lull wgan music
Mo ty.

V.

niiio Itooni. X. O.
(HOTLL ROOSEVELT)

Npu Orleans, Mair!!, 10
Cni! Rfi,« 'fi 0,t)i Callahan Sii-

iei\ Phil Bnto Coiday & Tl mio
WuUon, & .O'Ro!irr;e: ;.$i.50''iiiiMrti(3'(i-.-:
Sntiirdays & Suifdaijst :

!'••::

;
:,'; ,-;::

This nocturnal ionde7vous has a
>yinn'er in; Carl Ravazza's Orch Whieh
:!.s : holding oi/er for an extra, lour-

'

week session altei a 13 week lecoid
lun Outfit has evciv thing—bounce,
rhythm, ' melody and lislenable.: al-:
imgements—besides a dance qualilv

.

that.S::.toRs.. Musically band is Soft
and sweet the biasses being muted
With. swiiigerop:.interp(jlatipn,s tossed':
in often, but :skillftilly Weld in ohectt:
Leadei s waibling is outstanding
New flooi acts ale high m m-

teitjinmcnt values Capacity busi-
ness at show caught
Opcneis a,e the Callahan Sisteis,

a,' Rair of
.
tapsters „:WiXh plenty : •of;

'

:eye;app,cal wh'P .get big .response- for .

Rifty routines,.': .;;.' :.:.:;
' /^ ,;.:,;. ; ,

Phil Elite's nice pipes bung sit,hs
'

from., the . fem.mef;.:
'

'Warfali'ng- of'

"

Bes:ame
'
MtichO," .."Somebody : tovou' .

.Me. and :"My 'Heart.- Tolls Me"; nets:
'

plenty palnRpOiihaing.- .

'

.

'

;

Coiday and Tiiano, nice appealing
and smooth baUi'oom duo sweep
through a series (ri :routines in vvhich-
they mix:;waltzes and rhiimbas, and
ia t pins lor excellent lesulls
Fenime halt of team is stiiking
looking and has lots of eye appeal
Show stoppeis aie Walton and

ORouike holdovei hits a pan of
fine ditists and the last woid in pup-
pet wi/aidiy Then chaiactei^ aie
all new in the second engagement,
and finale is a woik of art Fcatui-
uig a South Sea production with
giant idol witch doctois tom-tom
beatei s and a native dancei that
piovob a wow Othei dolls also
draw big lesponse Lw

GINNY SIMMS' N. Y. CAP DATE
Ginny Simms has been set for the

Capitol New Yoik week of Api 1

13 01 20

Deal made by AIusic Corp, of

Anieuca.
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Inside Stuif-Legit

exhaustive profile by Wolcott Gibbs, in the New Yorker, issue of March 11.

Gibbs, reviewer for the mag, says that while Allen is a humorist he "prob-

ably has been credited with more jokes that it never occurred to him to

make, than any living wit, possibly excepting Dorothy Parker . . * It is

liufortunately true that Kelcey's mttst celebrated joke was made by . . .

Harry Hei'Shfieid/'
' ;That

,
humorist,: made

:
the quip to Alleii, Who passed'

dt along to Jhe late Percy Hammohd; who intmort^IiM so far as Btoad'i

wSV'.*9S: ecihcertjed'; arid', credited .Apeh^: ; ^'v::'V/':i v
-

the opeijing night; of, a {jroductiofi. of , '.'M3.<ii?eth/'''^w^^^ :the

gag was- "Lay on Macduff, lay oft McBride" (the ticket broker). Allen

fatpr made an affidavit crediting Hershfield and had it notarisied.

Allen was born Eugene Kuflr.cr, b\i! adopted the names of two wei:-

krib'wn, stars of .another generation, Herbert Kelcey and Viola Allen, witb

'their ;.pei'rni>'sioh;' .E'er, ,tijne.. .he;, was, •khoWn as, Eiigerie :,Keicey Allen'.

. Am'OAS 'Ws 'ifst "lirama critics are people who,,

distribute epigrams between the acts," Explaining his rea.son for not pan-

ning shows, lie said; "My subcribers are simple, cheerful people who don't

adn^ire a destructive altitude," while Gibbs describes him as "an eslab-

JiShMi Broadway ; ihsti'tufiph -as he approachfes his 70th birthday."' ;
:
,

...

:

Farewell—^Again

!

Pittsburgh, March 14.

Of course, ,it didn't say "posi-
,tii?ely>":.'v; :', ,•,' ,.•;;.

V

Two weeks ago, "Tobacco
Road" played the Nixon for the
ninth: time,, the billboards) new.?--

paber ' advertisements, and, press.;
' releases ' h ailing it " as farewell .

appearance." The show d;d a:
sen.satiohal '$16,600' at'$.''.S,p' top. -

'

'

'; .Over, the .weekend-,' .'the 'Nixon-/
announced its,.GOming attraction'

.

for Holy Week, April 3. Natur-
ally -"Tobacco Road."

Few pei'ons on Broadway were aware of the sudden death on the Coast

o£ Bobby Connolly until details appeared in the March 8 issue of ''Variety,''

on* week after his passing. For some strange reason neither news sei vices

nor Hollywood columnists made mention of Connolly's deniise, although he

was formerly a successful musical comedy producer, a crack dance director

and an account of his death was carried in the March 1 issue of "Daily

Varic'tyv" . - ',' ,'' '

:';
''',''•"- ' / '/.•.'',.',;.;;',' : ':

"' -''. "V, ,'',•';;':,.''. '':.

:' After ''Variety'' reached the Hewssfarids,: his foi'Wer^'wifej' now,, wed : to,

Tix. Max' Eagle,', tejephbhed 'for v'eri.fieation,:befote iaflding''vvC(r,d to 'theit

ion. Bill, who IS in the Army. There it al^o a daughter from that union,

plus a son and daughter from a second marriage. Widow is Blanche

.Connolly.
Connolly's top success on Bioadway was the production, with the late

Arthur Swanstrom, ot ' Sons O' Guns," which starred the late Jack Donohue

and which .scored a long run at „the .Impe,riai, N. Y. First wife was pro-

fessionally known as Madeleine Van and they appeared in C. B. Dillingham

and Raymond Hitchcock musicals. Connolly specialized in production
' numbers in picturc.-J fo;- the past 10 years.

. 'f--^ ''•''•i

Union-Agents

Snarl%BiIl
.
Talent.

I
,unipiis, and legit, casting

agents huddled . last week over the
Condon-Osterlag employment agency
bills, introduced m the N. Y. Legis-
lature, but failed to approach agree-
ment. ' That was the anticipated re-
sult when State Senator William F.

|.
Condon Suggested

: the cdnfah, but the
I
.factions went : through .the rriotiohs.

of trying tb remold the
;
iegislatibn:

tO: the satisiactioh of both sjde.s. panl

Two Bioadwa.v names were present last Wedne.sday (8) on Dunnmger's

committee lor hi.s mind-icading radio programs. They were Helen Menken
and Bert Lytell, both being personalities on "Stage Door Canteen" air show.

Also present was .Joseph V. Connolly, head of King Feature? Syndicate.

'Latter's written but concealed message was:

"Why do they dunk Helen Menken in the java? Because there ain't

no sugar and she's so sweet!"

A couple of playwrights are still buming at an ONer-zedlou.s pa who
. terM'ed btitvtheir'script to: a cbuple .bjE..N.:'Y. draniatip critics for an ."opin-

. ion'" on behalf of a. 'pi-osbective stager; of the .play:': The^aythors nOw h
Iheir play icadv to open and are worried that the crix may have a pie-

conccived evaluation of their work, predicated on what was a rough first

diaft.

Current Road Shows
(March 15-25)

".Abie's Irish Kose" (1st Co.)—
Locust Street, Philadelphia (15-18);

Studebaker, Chicago (19-25),

"Abie's Irish Rose" (2d Co )—
^Belasco, Los Angeles (15-25).

"Allah Be Praised"—Forrest, Phil-

adelphia (15-18)

"Arsenic and Old Lace" (2d Co )—
Lyric, Bridgeport Uoj; High School

Audi., Pittsfield, Mass. (16); Me-
morial Audi., Worcester (17); Bush-
nell Audi, Hartford (18); Colonial,

Boston (19-25).

"Bliickouts of 1944" (vaude)—El
fcapitan, Hollywood (1.1-25).

^'Blithe Spirit^'—Bilimore, Los An-
geles (15-18); Auditorium, Oaklaqd,
Cal. (20); Audi., Portland, Ore. (22-

24); Metropolitan, Seattle (25)..

"Blossom Time" (1st Co.)—Curran,
San Francisco (15-25).

j

' "Blossom Time" (2d Co.)—Uni-
,

;';versity Audi,,:; Grand Forks, i>f. D.

(15) ; Winnipeg Audi
,
Winnipeg (16-,

.18); Lyceum, Minneapolis (20-23);

State, Eau Claire, Wise. (24); Madi-
son (25).

''Chicken Every Sunday"-Play-
house, Wilmington (17-18); Plym-
outh, Boston (19-25).

"Connecticut Yankee"—Erlanger,

Bufi'alo (15-18); Nixon, Pittsburgh
(19-25).

"Doiiehgirls" f2d Co.) — Nixon,
Pittsburgh (15-18); State, Harris-
burg

, (20); Karl^on, Williamsport
(21); Rajah, Reading (22);' JJyric,
Allentown (23); War Memorial
Audi., Trenton (24-25).
"Family Carnovsky" — Walnut,

Philadelphia (15-18).

"Follow the Girls"—Shubert, Bos-
ton (15-25).

"Gay Nineties Revue"— Lincoln
Audi., Syracuse (15); Palace, Albany
(16)

; Valley Arena ' Gardens. Holyr
oke (17); Arena, New Haven (18-

19); Music Hall, Cleveland (21-25).

"Good Night, Ladies"—Davidson,
Milwaukee (15-18); American, St.

Louis (19-25).

"Ice Follies o( 1944"— Duquesne
Gardens, Pittsburgh (15-18); Minne-
apolis Arena (21-25).

"Ice-Capadcs of 1944" — Chicago
Arena, Chicago (1,5-19); St. Louis
Arena, St. Louis (21-25).

"I'll Be Seelne You" — Walnut,
Philadelphia (19-25).

"Janic" (1st Co.) — Colonial, Bos-
ton (15-18); National, Washington
(20-25).

"Janie" (2d Co.)—Royal Alexan-
dra, Toronlo (19-25). ' ' ,. /;',:

"Junior Miss" — Lyric, Richmond
(15-18); Locust Street, Philadelphia
(19-25).

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co.)—Harris,
Chicago (15-25).

"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co.)—Geary,

Sau Francisco (19-25).

"Riss and Tell" (4th Co.) — Cass,

Detroit (19-25).

"Life With Father" (2d Co.) —
High School Audi., Steubenville,

Ohio (15); Ohio, Mansfield (16);

Ohio, Lima (17); Perdue University

Audi., Lafayette, Indiana (18);

Coliseum, EvansviUe, Ind. (20);

Ryman Audi., Nashville (21); Audi.,

Memphis (23-24); Robinson Memo-
rial Audi., Little Rock (25).

"Mrs. January and Mr. Ex" —
Wilbur, Boston (15-25).

"Oklahoma" (2d Co.) — Erlanger,

Chicago (15-25).

"Patriots" — Studebaker, Chicago

(15-18).

"Rosalinda" — Ford's, Baltimore

(15-18); Forrest, Philadelphia (19-

25).

"Sim Sala Bim'^-7-Shubert Lafay-

ette, Detroit (15-25).

"Somethinr for the Boys"—Civic
Opera House, Chicago (15-25).

"Son o* Fun" — Shrine Audi.,

Oklahoma City, Tulsa (15-16); Bilt-

more, Los Angeles (19-25).

"Student prince"—State, Kalama-
zoo (15); Orpheum, Davenport (16);

Iowa, Cedar Rapids (17); Shi'l?
Audi , Des Moines (18); Coliseum,

Sioux Falls (20); Orpheum, Sioux

City, Iowa: (21); Omaha, Omaha
(22); Music Hall, Kansas City, Mo.
(23-25).

"Three's a Family" t- National,

Washington (19); .Mishler, Altoona

(20); Virginia, Wheeling (21); Audi.,

Newark, Onto (22); Hartman, Co-
lumbus (23-25).

"Tobacco Rpad" — American, St,

Louis (15-18); Colonial, Akron (21);

Palace, Canton (22); Park, Youngs-
town (23-25).

"Tomorrow the World" (2d Co.)—
Selwyn, Chicago (15-25).

Shows in Rehearsal
"The • Searching Wlnd?'-T^Herman

Shumlin. .
>

•

"I'll Be Seein' You"—John Golden,

Hairy Joe Brown.
"Dream With Music"—Richard

Kollmar.
"Pretty tittle Parlor" — John

Moses, Ralph Bellamy.
"Shepi»y"-^Jacques Chambrun.
"Public Relations"—Robert Blake.

"Decision" (road) — Edward
Cheats,

Dullzel], of Equity, which opposed
the bills with the unprecedented sup-
port of stage and labor tmions,
frankly stated that his idea of a solu-
tion would be to scrap the bills en-
tirely.

Dullzell headed an: Equity delega-
tion that again went to Albany yes-
terday (14) to advise Senator Con-
don that It was virtually Impossible
for -the factions to agree on the pro-
posed legislation. Should the bills
pass the Legislature, Equity and its

supporters will carry the fight to
Governor Dewey. So far Equity is
out in front, having knocked out the
provision to - give the power: of li-

censing casters to a city official (li-

cense conimissi<5ner or mayor)' which
would have carried with "it the rule
of filing schedules of the amount of
commission paid by entertainers.

. Main fight now concerns changing
the legal rate of commission, 5%,
which-. Equity

. has maintained for
years.: Condon Indicjate'd thaihe did
not .wish, to: change, the rate for legit
engagements, so it is the evident aim
of the backers of the bills to increase
the amount of commission in other
theatrical fields.

Figured that if the legal rate goes
to 10%, it will open the way for com-
missions higher than that perceiitage
Conceded that commissions from legit
would be between $300,000 and $400,-
000 annually :but. it is possible that
the agents'

; take from big-money,
bands might jump from around $4,-

000,000 to nearly double that total.

Believed around Equity that some
members are paying more than 6%
oommish, which violation calls for a
heavy penalty. Argument against
legally changing the rate 1« that If

10% is made legal: those who now
evade the rule will slip more coin
to agents than the latter are really
gettingi objective of course bein^
to get preference in engagements.
Equity rule -Is 5% for 10 weeks for
moderately paid actors, but. U- 'the

NoRushtoBuyTixforPostUSl

Despite Tax Lift for Purchases Now

Cora Witherspoon Bkpt.;

Owes $14,639, No Assets
. Cora. Witl-.er.'ip.oon, actress cur-
rently ;appe^rjhg '

iij .supppvtr^'of - Za'sti.

.J'itts.:';.!!!^' vRah:>sh,ackle. ,inn,'-^ ;at ".the

Roy ale,-, 'N.ew. :
Ybtk;:.

. 'Vb.lunta i'y

.petitiqri'-; in banR,rupic^,.:.in fe.deil'al

cour.t, • Nfiw : York;- ^a^f.^ Wedne'sday
'(8),

'

listing liabilities .a $H,,63'9 and:
.rib :,as,sets. :' Hollywood brarioh , of
Music Corp. of An-.erica i.s among the
CTpditprs,;

. fbt: y$J5().: : on mOiiey ; ad':

Vanced. Also BeigdorC-Goodman,
N. Y., $2,200 for merchandise and
$3,000 to H. Jaeckal & Sons, N. Y.
furriers.

: -Pilitig voluntary .Jietitiott in bank-
ruptcy in federal court. New York
lastVThtJrSday- . (9)

,

' Aim Claiborne,
-performer, listed ^.liabilities $6,2l8:
and .ilp assets..:: Amolig creditor^ are
Actors' Equity, $60 for dues. Also
$4,500 to Louise Crone, due on con-
iriict'wfiich^iiitteiri-nefe^

George Mitchell, Jr., actor-singer.
"filed petition in bankruptcy in N. Y.
federal court Thursday (9), with
liabilities of $3,322 and assets of
$525.

Denies Plagiarism

Suit Vs. Billy Rose

On 'Carmen Jones'
Claim of plagiarism against Billy

Rose and Oscar Hammerstein, II, by
Robert Steele - in the -matter: 'bf.,;''CaW

men
,
Jones." : Broadway, N. Y., , was

disniissed by ;,)Ustice, Sheintag:' in
Supreme Court, N. Y., Saturday
(11). Plaintiff contended that the
idea for "Carmen Jones'^ was taken
from his "Hunkg-a-Dory," an un-
pioduced play, so far as "the in-
tellectual conception, treatment,
plan and technique emplojed."

.Steele, a copyreader on: :the N. Y:
News, wrote ".Hunks" m 1938 and
talked about his idea to sundry peo-
ple in and out of show business.

Basis for Steele's script :is- said to be
the opera "Rigoletto," while the
Rose-Hammerstein operetta is an
adaptation of "Carmen," which it

closely follows. Justice Sheintag
:alSo.' :Said: ."Plaintiff's: right, if any,-

IS predicated on claim that defend-
ants wrongfully : employed the
technique, plan, formula and treat-

ment conceived by- him, and. is sim^
ply a common lawright.

"Plaintiff possesses no cause of

action for the alleged use of his in-

tellectual conception . . . It Is suf-

ficient to point out that whatever
right the plaintiff may have pos-
sessed . . ; was lost when he dis-'

closed to and discussed i,t with, vari-

ous producers, agents and writers."

salary is $150 ' or more, agents are

allowed to collect the commish. for

the run ot the play.

See Shortage of Theatres In

Broadway Dissipated hy Spring
Indicated < shortage . of Btcadwsy

theatres for incoming musicals : is

expected-to-be-dissipated-duFing-the
spring, but: there is currently a de-
mand for booking of straight plays
that is far heavier than: the supply
of houses.: : :There are: : around a
dozen " Buch. attractions -aimed 'for

Broadway prior to Easter, with only
four showshops , likely to -be' awiU
able. That makes it possible - for

theatre operators to book new shows
in at their own terms; , a situation
that has been true almost from, the
start of the season, .

.'.

The 1 considerable Shubert house
string is particularly tight on book-
ings,- tout most of the theatres pres-
ently dark are independents; Man--
agemcnts of the latter are too able
to exact guarantees from producers,
and; in 'the latter category : are the;

Miller, which gets "Chicken Every
Sunday" when "Hariiet" closes there
soon; 48th Street, which i.s dark
through the abrupt folding of "Mrs,
Kimball Presents"; . Bijou (also

dark), which- will get "Only the
Heart" and the Man.sfield ' (dark),

which relights with "Public Rela-
tions" next month.

House .shortage !«-' also indicated

by the booking of "The House in

Paris" into the Fulton (dark) next

.Theye/ has been' 'ri,6
' rush-: to buy

'

theatre tickets ,for^
/ per£ormarice.s-

after
,
March 31, when the 20% ad-

mission tax '
begin.s. Apparently it's

not generaiiy. knowij that tipkets

bought this month by mail order or
otheiwise call for the preseiit 10%
levy, regardlfe'is of the date of per-
formance. Advance .sale for. '

<he}'

standouts
. continues as • strongly

; as
ever; in fact, age'hcies and bo.xoffices

,

can liardly handle more orders.

Manageis of other shows wliich

l-wjU^ ^d'oubtie'ss 'play .into.-, Ae*ii ,-aii^^

theVeaf'.er ;haye::; not stressed, that
the doubled tax does not apply to
current ticket purchases. One lame
excuse was that it wouldn't be pa-
triPtip;; but

;
the; ;:faet ' remairis that'

during spiing some theatregoeis will
pay 10% for their tickets, while
others will chip in with 207<, for the
same performances. Legit is prin-
cipally concerned with the admis-
-siofts—hft—at—this—time, because a'
goodly percentage of tickets are
bought

:
m, advanpe, . whereas^ other

;entertainro.eHl& lii&stlyv.sell ,' 6nJ ths-
day of performanee, as for instance
picture houses.

Tax ruling is that grand opera
subscriptions this season will not be
subject to the 20% tax, as such ad^
mi'ssions were bought and paid for
in advance. Same will probably
apply to other seasonal tickets, such
as baseball,, if payment is made be-
fore the end of the month. Broad-
way figures there will be a jump in
ticket sales starting Monday (20)
for the final two weeks of March./
There is a possibility that con-

nivers will stock up on tickets for
the balance of the season. They will
be able to resell legally and collect
an easy 10% without gypping. If
that practice develops as indicated,
those who bought in advance will
stamp the tickets with the additional
admiiSsitins charge. ^

Cast Changes h
Chi,N.Y.'Okla.'

Changes in the easts of New York
and Chicago "Oklahoma" companies
have started and more will' eventu-
ate before the end of May, but no
difference in the capacity pace of

.

either company seems likely, for the
smash operetta companies do not -,

emphasize names. Theatre Guild
proceeded to offer run-of-the-play
contracts to players^n both casts of
its

, standout attraction but found
that some leads in both had been
snared by Hollywood, several peo-
ple leaving now, with others going
at the season's end.

Evelyn Wyckoff and Harry Stock-
well will switch from the Chi com-
pany to the original (St. James,
"N. Y.), replacing Joan Roberts and
Alfred Drake. Replacements for
the former: are not definite, nor for'

Pamela Brittpn, who leav^ the Chi,
cast tor the Cpast. Louise Fornaca
is the replacement for Joan Mc-
Cracken in New York, where Erik.,

Hawkins has gone in for Marc Piatt, ,•

to remain with the Chi cast are
Dave Burns, Walter Donohue and
Dave Malleii,

week, producer fully aware that the
spot is committed' for "The : Search-
ing- Wind,^due—Api^ll—lii—StPaight-|-latt«r—also-a pictun
shows in rehearsal: not booked on
Broadway include "1:11 Be Seem'
You," "Pretty. Little Parlor" and
"Sheppy."
What looks like a squeeze move Is

booking "Mrs, January and Mr. X"
XBillie Burke-Frank Craven starrer,

now in Boston) into the Belaseo,

which has the fairTgrossmg ''Deci-

sion.'- Latter drama moves to the
Ambassador after another , week,
that spot evidently being, nixed by
the "January" producer j. House now
has a Shubert Gilbert and Sullivan
troupe, slated to go to the road again
after a mild engagement.

Destination of "A Highland Fling"
is uncertain. Play was liked out of

town and was expected to open on
Broadway this week, George Abbott,
who's producing "Fling," declined to

change the show's -heavy setting, re-
quiring spacious backstage hpace not
possessed by houses available, so : it

is laying off and may not open until

after Easter. The Alvin is another
dark house, through the .closing

Saturday (11) of "Jackpot," and it

:. '''."L^t's,.F;a.9d"'Iit,.''-':yto'd^^

.M;ii:sieai:'' stnasjl,;.: froih which Danny
,fca'ye;':cfiinfeed. to'i.sferclpm. '.in.: .Hisliy-

'

wood, will reach ' the boards again.
Possible the sh.b'w': .Will have a' J>riijf

'

repeat- .on -Bi'o^^^^ is priiriarily

aimed for the road. Horace Schmid-
lapp, who was associated with
Frecdiey in the production, and ,jr;- JT.

Sh;:bert are both inentioned as
likely presenters.

,

; .mj ..

Kayo, whose first, starring : film.
."0p .ift.>lrm's,'!Vit.C'teM^

at the Music Hall, N. Y., will not b^
in the east. Choice of a comic in
"Kaye's par* has not been made. :'

.

"Face It" oponed in October, 1941,
and, closed at the Imperial, N. Y., in

probably will not relight until late March, 1943. Freedley decided not
April when "Helen Goes to Troy" is

|

to tour the musical after Kaye went
due there. I to the Coast.
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Expect'B'way Biz Hike As Deadfine

On Tax Is Reached; 'Bright Boy'

$5,000, Doubtful; 'Decision' IIG

iii-

HWi^d ifuMliei*. .(Ivopii in .
Brbaclwa.y

'

jinsiitess .ilatit-.^•efet l)ut dt^cliiM.-s in

oi'psscs, were 'crtnTpar'atively

and sriifte''' altractifiiia .

tlaUTiecl

^!ln^me.taji''&?adl;iflc Iri'W

anci I; -.is cScpecHcclrtlBrt theal i>0; .at-
'

If nciat-ico' wUl . t*ien; be' -.bn. the- up^

"f-ado. ' No' nd\V:,',sli6ft's.-la5it •..weeK;

'^.]aeiibriv<^pJ<V cahcf. tl* :.\',ro]oitfcl:

i

. 0l)«ii)?d:.Tuesday f UV.\ Two. or' three:'

btiiei'.'ncw shovi's- gre due by' (he end;

;;ci>f;-th;o:nTOr)11i.- "while 4,liv ^ipviifSVCfP'

'Wffd'sWffiUd-bB.:ac?;i\!i?-, ;:
;

Fvlimatrs foi Last Week

Kt'ys: C (Conic'di/). D (Diaiiifil,

CD iCotiiPdijl-Difimrti R (Rci iie),

M i.Uii.ticd''. O lOperef.'dt. ; .;: .:;

' Ansel Sti'eeti''r ..CJottett ; ';Ul8th:,

v.'eel<t (D-789; $3.30}; Ojic, of most

jliDW^ claimed not to have been iiii-

,
:th^l/ a/Te<:'te;d in IhO 'iife-faXf'tertteh,

'goJni{.- quoted over $9.i)()0.

"Arsenic and Old Lace," T[ud<.on

(Hifilh wceki (CD-I 094 {0> AKo
littl e affected aiid protitable paee. of

Ions stayer .se(inis,}nd(jfinite^^^^^

"Biiffht Bov," Playhouse (2d v\eek)

(C-ab'i $3 301 Pailie^ last week
^fielpeji and ititchtioil: rs to stiek'; rated

.• around $5,000;: may tie even: bre^fc., '

"Crimen .lojies." Bioadway (15th

week I (O-1900, $4 401 Fuithei ott

but not much;: gi-oss quoted at ap-

proximately $40 000. one ot Bioad-
\vay:s Standouts; cleaning up,

"nectsion," Belasco (6th weekl (D-

J 097 ?,130) Will move to Ambassa-
doi aftej next week; business satis-

fctttoiy so tdi, with last weeks pace
on estimated aiouiid $11000

'I'ail\ to Bed," Bioadluiist (39th

vec'v) (M-llfiO '!i4 40) Held Up to

.apj)roximately same .sross:- and. :,at

$21 000 made prolU both ways
•Hairiet," Millei (46th week) (D-

940 S3 1(5 1 Goini; oft at end o[ month
and then house- gets. ''Chicken .Every
SunclaY"; present hit still .approxi-
mates $14 000 pace
'Macobowskv and the ColoneV

Beck (CD-1,214, $3 30) Piesentedbv
Theatie Guild, wiitteii by Fian?

. Wertel with some dialog by S.

Behiman highly rcgaided out of

town: opened Tue.sday ( 14).

"Kisi and Xell," Biltmoie (,')lst

week) (C-920, $3 30) Has accom-
plished a year s run and should slide

. thi'ough another summer; somewhat
atTeclod but claimed o\ei $13,500

"Life With lather," Empue (224th

week) (C-920, $3 iO) Eased oft with
:..... the: .fteld- but rua lender .

tucked in

jiioie than $14 000 again
"lovers and Friends," Plymouth

(l")th week) (D-lOV.i, $3 85i Bit
down aiassain. too. but quoted pace
over :$17.000: goodly profit bolhways.
"Mexiean lUviidc," Wintei Gai-

den (6th week) (i\I-1.423. $5 50)
jReignmg leader and doubtlul otbe-
ins; lopped this season: went up to

quoted $46,600: standees every per-
formance; no parties. .

.

"Oklahoma," St .Tames (49th week)
(M-1 520, $4 40) SliU the fust show
asUed loi by pjations in agencies and
piobably will be into next yeai , $30,-
600 all hoLi^e can gi oss
"On* Touch of Venus." 46th Street

(2id we"k) (iVI-1 347 14 40 1 Standees
, h<?i'e all

.
perormaiices tor- mu:-i.ical

. that has played nearly . six months;
o\ei $'{4 000

'"Over 21," Miisic' Box ( 10th week)
(C-1001 $nOl Not much heaid
about this .'oonieciy but 'it., sells; -put

ri.s>ht along, with, weekly pace- still

o\c>i $19 000
"Ramshackle Inn," Royale (10th

Week) (00-996; $3 30 1 Figuied
aiolrtid $13,000, at which level both
show:a.nd house, fared well eiiout*h.

"Stars On Icci" Center (84th week)
fi epent date) (R-3 000, $1 63 ) Likely
to gontmue winning pace until with-
drawn next month, lated aiound—.$35 000-
"The DouishKiils," I\ccum '03d

' week) : ;< C-997 ; : $3.3() ); p6piHitfity of
Ipiiig-ruii laHgh .sh.p'iv.alnjpsl as strong

' as ever; ;' slightly oil' '.last ' week" but
> : tftkiriKs.'ov^r:$l6i)06..

"The Volte of the Tuitle," Moio-co
; ' (tt.thv\\',e:ek.)::' (CD-flSS.;: $3.85 );: While
;.

:
scjUie shows have" . been, oft iiver^. is:

sta.hclout .. cxccjitiiin;: ' with.; ..'weekly
'• .^ro.s sarouria: $22,0b(X'.

"Tomoi ( ow the Woi Id," Bai i \ nioie
. .(481 h \vc'e.k.V.-(D-l,(),64;. $3,30 ). >I5ipped-

,
liivdei' $14,000.: not .mucH tui<Jei':' i)iit'e"

: ot preyious .:«t;dii:':sti5£i'.tl.y
. inoiioy,'

. niajcer:
.

:. ' '..'•';''' >'•''':.
.V.

'
.

'The Tno Mi.s. Can oils," Booth
.. (32d w-cek') :(Pi>71,J!:. ;$3;30 ):,.- Only , oil'

. a. (cw> hiiiifired: thi.s.:eiiek .Ipoks' jilic

ci.nelr into \varni \v,dathe!-;- rat(!d over'
,:-';:$!:4.000. in .small, house;

;

".1 Is .i ramih," Lonsacre (44(h
. :w.o.e!!;) (C-1,1(1S; .S3.8Q ». :. tusty lavglr,

• ..pliiy fa'ifed' bcttoi'- Ihah . e.stli'ii.i^lBd, -.iind

again takings wcie ovci ,^10.000, stil!

iiidelinite.''. .'

'

.

.
''WallirtaWcV,'', C()r,t' (8lh .week V (t)-:

1 064 $.^30) Doin.; tauh well I

. .

thoi,i.ijIi^.- spmc\\'bat . 'liiider :'.expccta- i

tions, parties last w eek claimed to ,

have sent takings to aiouiid $11,500
"Winged Virtou," 44th Stieet (17th I

.week )- :( D-i ,409 ; .
$4.40 )

.

' Sells but'

"/logffld Inllii^s," Impel i.il 150th

I

we.ek )
| P,.iL32'i: $i;,40;>. (ScHtitVfi 't-x-

:

^eellcwt iiu)ii.by.;a,'; P.ncsagenicirf is c^^

I to- 'year's .'liin:' iivarl?: hi^t .vveeki.esti-'

I

mated^afplincl $32,.u00v;' : , -.-
-;. ;: ,

;:.

I

. Revivals- '

I ''Meiiv Wiilo«." iVIajestio i32d

:\\':cck! ;(0-l.l)95; :$3.30): ;Cla}iTi(jd tp
.ha^e.: slj.«Htly iinprovod::*-!!!!: jiicU-.,

Cat;cct srpss:aTpund'S>2 1.00.0.. ol<ay. '

I
- '-'Othe lie," 'Shubef t. :( 20tli w:ccl! ) . (

6-

.^325;:$l30.). .Soasoi'v's./lrainati.c s.taiid-:

put cphiiiiufeii: to. dra.w great; business,

i(rpuhd $23,0pt).'::: ;::-;
.

'::::^ y :-;-::

"The them Oiihaid," National.

(Jth w.e'eij ) •.(Dt.1.1.54; $3.30 1;
,

Slipped

a : bit : ropi:e..bU:t.: With, nearly, $13,000(

busmcss said to bo salisfactory. :.

Gilbert and SuUivan, Amba^^ador
()th w>eek) (O-l 105, $3 30) Lea\)ng
after Bhbthei'-.'iv.ee!<;::dTd .fair bvisirics-s.

.biiit slipped.:: to .:arQund
;
$10,000; :"pe-

cisiort" iiipves..hcre,froni Belascp. :

- '-Repeat,, - -

"P.orjv and Bess.v CityvCenter (2d
week) (0-2 698 $2 20) Somewhat

'KISS' BRIGHT $18,000

IN DETROIT 1ST WEEK
Detioit March 14,

'

Ki-.-> and Tell opened brightly at

the ttaSs: last" week, .gfbasing .uHmt:

nia:lea' S18,()0l) , in 'eight perEorraances

at the $2 7"> top C^)med^ is set to

slay at the house tor anothei thiee

,w,eok-,<. ,

~
, -

'
- .^tii'lts' ficih- week -at .thc« '-ta fay ot(tp;,.

:'';Jahit'"- wiuhcj-.-' lip. :, witlv.. :a' .strpng-

appioxiniate $10000 It v\as tollowcd

in bv '

£he. :ni!igician;, . D!i!ite,::.and ;a

..trtt.irpe.:iih(ter .a revi.je billing Of ."Siiji

Sala Bim."

'Follow Girls'

27G in Boston

OBITUARIES
IRVIN S. COBB

Irvin S Coijj 67 nation ilh

ktWAViv atithcjr,- humorist: and screen

aei»i\ -died March il' \iv-.:New Ybrk.

:yurther details ,'i.ii .Literati see.l:iph.

Boston March 14

. Bp.^toniahs- are hattlin.S .to' get -
Intp'

FoilpW the :Girl.s" ( which: w'ent clCatv

first ' da v);' Valid:.the; pvertlpw:'is, -'^^^
. .

fleeted in upped take* m all the legit (jeoi

bcttei last week when gross weiit up
to aioiind $21 000 substantial but vin-

dei pace of pietious letent local le-

peal: three more weeks aU6r this,: .

'Allahlieat"

$21,000, Philly

Philadelphia, March 14,

More bad weather failed to dent
PhiUy/s legit biz: last week,' and all

three houses turned m sturdy figures:

Probablyn^t umisual was recora of:

'Allah Be Praised." new Alfred
Blooniingdale musical tryout. at the
Forrest, which took a general critical

panning . and has been facedv with
plenty of handicaps such as sudden
cast changes sickness etc Despite
its troubles, mu.sical. which has re-,

ceived. plenty of praise here lor its

dances and scenic investiture; grossed
about $21 000 on its fust full week at
the Forrest ; (show preemed Thursday
night of previous week); Shirley
Ros.s 'Was. out due to ..throat:: ailment:
part of week, and .Toey Fay took over
Ned Sparks' role at midweek; Show
IS . now 111 final looal , stanza, with
prospects fairly good, despite rough
condition of the produetiom

"Mrs. January and Mr. Ex" got a
very respectable $16,400 in its second
and final session at : the : Walnut,
Names: of Billie Burke and Frank
Craven on marquee definitely out-
.weiighed, Some critical n.S.g.., 'and hew
ZoC' Akin.^ comedy IS figuied for a
good chance after further doctoring.

' ''Abie s Irish Ro.se" came close to

.$].1.0P0 .in its fitth week at the Ixicusf,

with, the si'xt.h and. last, nojy lindet-:

way. Remarkable for. low scale:

($2 28 top)
This week's only newcomer iss

"Family Cainovsky," offeied bv
Ma.urice Schvvartz :and : his. Yicldisli

Art Theatre troupe at the. Walnut for
SIX days only; Advance was good.

ofl'ering.S: and some of -the. him: houses

(the Met in' partie.ulni;J;
,

.lie^it .pros-:

pects conliriue tp pile- up to. indicate,

biggc-t -niing sea-on here in yeais

Estimates for Last Week
Ballet Riisse de Monte Cailo, Opera

TTniisp (3 000 . tS.^O). Came in foi

MAiMIi: McBRIDE
Mamie iMcBi ide, 82, \eteian vaUdc

peifoimoi died m New Yoi k, Maich

12 She had been undei the caie ot,

the Will Rogeis Fund, which also ai-'

ran.5od for burial.
:
'^-;

:
'

'

;: She :)iad : boon a performer and

daiiter for more .than half: a -.ciihtiiry,
j

getting ':her,:;:Start 'itt - Tony - PastorV; !:

X. y. and later playing ali big ai'.d

.

small time circuits from coast to

coast Many jeais befoie letiiemeiit

she V as a membei of the team ol

Goodrich and McBride.
.

Early in her career she had.

formed a la.ning ...friendship with

leuv and Helen Cohan, paienls oj^

M-'CPIian and js :said to have

se\en pciJoumnce-, Tuesday (7) and
was neai sellout foi all ^liows to hit

close to e-tmiated $28 000 House
daik this week
"Follow the Girls," Shubert (1 500;

$3 85 $4 40 Sats ) Went clean open-

ing day alt seats gone loi tvio weeks
annoijnced At level, seven pciloim-

ances fiist week, $27,000 estimated

To lemain third week of which cm
rent week is the second

"Hishland Fling," Wilbur (1 300

$2 20) Final week did $10,500, okav
Closed Saturday (11) and awail

Bway theatie "Mis January and
Mr Ex" opened here Monday (1-3).

".Tame," Colonial (1,500, $2 20)

Picked up on second week for good
estimated $13 000 One moie fiame
hei e

piesented young Cohan with his lust

pan of dancing shoes, at the age of

10 Theatie legend has it that it was

then that young George M cam-

phoied his violin to delve irtto the

intricacies ot:the buck, and -wtng and

.other modes of ]H'ore.»sional hooting.

L'pon her retiieiiient from the

stage in 1920, Mis^ McBiide served:

as backstage mation at the Palace,

New Yoik She enjoyed the woik

since it kept her among hei own

'SPIRIT' SHINES AT 22G

IN LA. 'BLACKOUTS' 15G
Los Angeles, March 14.

Sunny davs snapped legit bo out

of Its doldrums the past week, send-
ing figures up to excellent levels.

Leading is "Blithe Spuif at the Bilt-

moi e, grabbing heflv $22 000 the first

week, with ,$23 000 in sight for sec-

ond: and final stanza. ' Sons oVFun"
comes mto the house March, 19 for

twojv-eeks -iJBlackouts o£ J.944" coa-.

linues steady at $15,000 for the 89th:

week and the same in sight this week
"Yoiirf! for Fun" at the Music Box

piled up $11,200 on the 19th week
and should hit same figure this week.
"Insults ot '44' at the Playtime is

still good for $4 000 on the 8th week
attei doing same last week 'Sweet
'n' Hot." at the .Mavan, .has a likely

$10:000 for 7th week. Show came
close to that figure last week. ''Abie's

Iii&h Rose' should puU $7 000 for

sixth week, after estimated $8;000 on
fitth stanza "New Meet the People":
shuttered ' March . 5 at' Assistance
League after- 32- weeks for restagmg
and opened again March 9. Should
reach ' $3^.500 for first w«eek of new
ran.

E. G. MILNE
lllril Mnrt-li 1», JVH

liii',>««uiit)v r ovur 111 ni.v i»«"M"'.*

iiiir. Iialilir lifi-. Viiiir riii^»»«». .vtliir

tliouKliirulilron jour nirflillniiiilc >•»-

ll4'ltiMl<«: T« know voii.-wiiB to. lovr joii,

\n\i Mill Ihe In lii-art turner,

: 1 our .wir,», -.
.

MONA MILNE.

comic, series; including Hall - Room'
Boys,' Hank: Ma|nl reels and iVlonti;:^

Bank.s shorts; Adept at. -handling'
animals, he made 'many.:Rin-'rin-U:iiv

features, ill
.

additipit' .: IP: :Lp.u:is:.

.

Fa?enda-Chestcr Conklin coniedie^

foi Warneis"
During : directorial career, he'-:

woiked foi Palhe, Associated Ls-
h.ibi.tp.rs .and .-Parahipunli -iiiiicr

10 lanch lile scveial jeais ago

JOE M \( K
Jp.septv Dzmchokovvski (Joe Mack-i,'

40 slcige mdiia.ici o' RKO Fabuin
Plaza theatre,; So.hpiiectacty:; iiyv a
nuirib<;r of .years, .died. 'there ,Mai:cli :8.

'

In show business.' allf his lite Alack-

started at old Pi'octoi thoatie hcie
a.s card boy about 25 yeais ago, Latei

was elcetiicun at new Proctor tlfe-

atie and when Pla/ia \ias built about
10 yeais ago he went Ihcie a^ sta^e

inanagpi;;"-'-^.; :.- .;-.;:;.,;
. ;

SuiMVCd bv wife. dauglilei,

mother and foul biotheis.

PKKCY I.. AllIKRTON
Peicj Lee Athci ton 72, soiigw i iter

and—ewipo'-ei—e^f

—

opeicttas—-d-ed-

Maich 8 in Atlantic Cllv. Anion,; hi,

compo,sition.s are "The Hen Ap-
parept," a comic opeia; 'The Maha*
raia,'- : an Oriental : ouera-comique,
and more than 100 songs of sc ni-

- classic grade. - .
-

. :

-

Fiom 192') to 1912, he was aci i ^

:qhie:f of - ..th,^
' iWis)6 ...'6t Library of

Congress

jiepple: . She -
remained: there

Palac« tossed out vaude.

until

Chi Surprisingly Good; Blondell

In *Boys Smash 45G, Tatriols 14^26

'Rosalinda' Nifty

_ - $22,000,-New-Haven
New Haven, March 14. .

'-'Rp..salin.aa;"; drawihg nice . notices
at Shubert here last week, enticed a
substantial approximate . $22;000 on
.eight'.perfbrn>ances at;$3.30 top::
: Current liast. half ( j6-18). is."Ballet
Bits.se. '. 'Weekend; of March 30 .gets

'iJanie." ':'-;-'?•''.. .;;'.'„ ::':' '''-'::'-,-,..' '

.

^Jake' 22G, D. C.
,' : Washington, March 14.

''.lacobowsky and the ...:cpl:on61"

g;rbssed:$22'600.: in its filial eight pbr-
foi'mances - at : the National

.
theatre;

last . week:. :A11 .'perf'ormances after-

Mondiiy night were sellouts. -:.;

'

.. .::

, .
Gives til e We.rl#iBelvriiMn-.cproe<3y

;^43,500 : oil'; its i'p'.rtnigh.t' engsg.e.rtieht.

'Sons' $29,500, St. Loo
.'..-;

.. ..
;.. St. Louis; March .14: , :

.: I)e'i5pite teiit in this thickly p.o.pu-'

lated 'Gatliplic burg,- Olsen- :&' John.-,
.sob's. ''Sons o' Futt" -.?oordd : sclckb
|'29,500 .last.;week; in' its

:Second' pvki of
fhs' season, lor 10 ;per(Qrinances'.at
the American theatre.' .' ',

'

The .i,700rse9f House-;was 'seaied t6

, , , . . I

$2 80 On the previous visit, with the
Uiiht along. Aimy An Ferce classic ouginal cast, piece got $31,000 foiw ill play into May; rated over $37 000 ' eight pei loiraances at $3.85 top

:vGhicago. March 14:
- Contrary to expectations, most
tractions gamed,, last' week,: .with'
'.'SDmething for the Boy.s" leading
everything; at the Civic Opera House,
jmlh^mash $45.000,-a&ldahoffla''.- c.bn-:

tinued a $30 000 sellout in its 17th
week at the Eilanger and is accept-
ing mail oideis thiough June "Good
Night Ladies ' called it a- run at the
Blackstone after 100 weeks and
pulled out for road tour: despite prof-
itable receipts 'Kiss and Tell' gave
its 400th peifoimance last night
Civic Theatie reopens JIafch 27 with
"The Lady and the Clown" new
play being produced by .Tohn McKee.

Estimates for Last- Week :

"Good Night Ladies," Blackstone
(lOOih week) (1 200; $275) Closed
scilsalional ruii Saturday (11). tP. fine
$17 500

"Kiss and Tell." Hams (44t,h week)
,.(1.000; $175). Gained :a;:littie to hit
-$14,500.;.- :;- '::

"Oklahoma" Eilangei n7th weekV
(1.500 : $3,85-1; : Sellotrt $30,()Q0:. :

.
".Patriots," Studebaker (,3d week)'

'(1:400; :$2.75). Pipked.-ilp soi-iie;. $14,-
500

''Somethini^ for the Bovs,'' Civic
Opeia House (2d week) (3,000, $3 85)
Joan Blondell pioving big diaw Hit
smash $4)000 but moie was expeet-
ed in big house. ' '

:, .

--';

'Tomorrow the World," 'Selwyn
(18th week) (1000; $2,75). Slipped
a tune to $12,000
"Unexpeoted Honevmoon," Gl-eat

Noithem (16th week) (L400; $2.75).
Peiked tip to around $8,000.

C\RLO PEBONI
Crtrlo Peroni, 55, music : director

foi San Cailo Opeia Co for 20 yeais

and widely known conductor, died

Maich 12 in New York after buef

lUnessi. Boin m Rome, he began his

careei under baton of Mascagni, the

composer, playing tiombon6 at

Teatro- Constanzi in Rome; He won-

Tnost" s(TrtlsiTn- for-conducting opeias

in Ficnoh and Italian lepertoire

Peroni is credited with knowing 60

operatic scores by raemoryi He con-

ducted eight opera performances- a

week for seven or eight months
annually a.s musical dn-ectoi' of San
Carlo, Opeia Co. He coriducted for

Geraldme Farrar di,inng her nation^

wide tour in 'Caimen" a few yeais

before her retirement from the Met.,

Peroni. also was conductor of Chi-

cago Opera Co., in 1941 and 1942, and:

also directed the Scotti .Opera Co.:

Last summer he conducted El Paso
Symphony and was guest conductor

m Hollywood Bowl.
: Survived by widow, mother, two
sisters and three brothers.

Pf.TER .r. SCH \E1FU
Potei J Schaelei. 75 pioneei o\-

hihitPr, ' died' March 11 ,1 a .; Ghicfigo,';-,

He was one of Chicago s vcteian
showmen and - before his retirement -,

several years ago was- a menTlicr of

the 'Jones, Luiick -and: ScijaefeV 11-\I>-,

,

atre organization..

Bp.Core fbrm'atiotv'of tliat coii-ipaiiy,

hp 'Operated 'penny, ;arcade:-i. . Stir':.'

yived by uiec'.e:a|"i;d ivvo uejShew.^:

AROLOO LINDI
Aroldo Lindi, 5o, operatic tenor of

San Carlo Opera Co., died suddenly
in San FranCiSCO last week while

singing in "Pagliacci

Lindi was :almo.st at end of ' ana
which closes the flist act, when he

(Continued on page 59)

GEORGE P. AARON'S
George P. Aarons,' 55, Philadelphia

:

film attorney and associate general
counsel of Motion Picture Theatre
Owners of America, died in that city

Maich 8 shortly altei a heart attack

Headquartering in the Philadelphia
exchange disluct, he devoted nearly
all his law piactice to motion pictuie

matters. Aarons represented many
exhibitors when "Bingo KTight". was
attacked a.s illegal . iii ""theatres ' in

1937.

- He also wa.s general counsel for

United Motion Pictuie Owneis of

Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern New
Jeisey and Delaware Aaions was a

graduate of the Pennsylvania Uni-
versity law school. He IS survived
by: hi» widow, a brother and a
sister.- ;'-::''.""-,-': ',-':'.-'-:-

,--/:^.

DR. WILLIAM FRIEDEB
Dr. William Friedei, 60, for 25

yeai§ oflicial physician to Lambs
club, N. Y., died Maich 9 m New
Yoik.

He was widely, known in theatneal
circiesi; both through hl« association

with The Lambs and-as physician for
the Shubeit theatres Di Fiiedei
alsowas: prolessionally associated
with the Actors Fund for more than
a quaitei of a centuiy.
Suivived by hii widow, sister

and two sons, •;-::..-...:.,-.:

HERMAN C. R-AYM-VKEE
Herman C. Raymaktr, 61, retired

film diiector, died Maich 7 in Ocaan-
side, Calif. Starling with Keystone
in 1914, Haymaker dii'ectecl many

'Blossom Time' $23,700

In 6 IVIidwest Stands
Chicago Mdieh 14

"Blossom Time company last
week:m si.v midwest' stand.s'; grossed
estimated $23,700

'Family' lOG, Pittsburgh
Pittsbuigh, Match 14

"3 Is a Family" banged into some
bad weather and also the ,

begmnrng
ot Lent last, week at the Nixon, and
had to be content with slightiv un-
der ^10,000, lUst fair at $2 7o top.

MARRIAGES
Helen Price to Saxie Dowoll. Feb;

29, Noifolk, 'Va Giooni is foimei
bandleader nowm the Navy.
Joan Valerie to Pai is Mestiisis, Las

Vegas, Nev., March 9. Bride and
groom are stage dancing partnorii;

. Marione Snyder to Ned Majiwell,
Evan.ston, 111, -Match 11 Bude is

daughter of Glenn Snyder, vice-

president and geneial managei of

station WLS, Chicago

^BIRTHS
:: Mr. and. Mrs.: Lou Pollock, son.

New Yoik Maich 12 Fathei is as-

sistah;t:. to Paul -N. Lakaru.s,; Jr,'., .head

'of :; ;United, Artis.ts .,,adverti.sin,£(; ;,: ai.icl.^

publicity

Mr. and Mis Ralph Spungci, son,

Pittsburgh, Maich 9- Fatliei is with

Billy Yates band at Hotel Roosevelt,

Pitt:';." :--.,'..:',-,:,

,- ,Pfc. :ahd Mrs,. Alfred: Katz: ..daUglv -

,ter; Pittsburgh,. Fefb.'
.
24. '-Fatjier' for-

;

meily managed WB s Centei theatie.

Ml and Mis. Flojd Bendei, daugh-

ter. Pittsburgh; -March I-.- Father is;:*-

'

theatre owner.
Mr. and Mis. Alan Gale, Aon,

March 7, Philadelphia Fathei H
nitery comie; mother :fornier,Dorothy ..

Smith, dancei
' Mt. and. Mrs. , Bill Trotter, ::i5Qn.

Mernphls,. Marpii 6. Father is ofTicia! :

and annouticer with WREC, Men-!-

phis

Ml and Mrs. W. E Callawav

daughter, Hol1ywO|)d, Maich 8

Father is western dRtiict sales man-
ager 'for United Artists

Mr. and Mis. Louis Harris, son

Sunday (12), their seci>nd. Fathei i-

in boxoffice of the Biltmoie, N Y
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Th« Ir\ing Beilins teck from the

J.iy Faggeri, iH. food poisoning in-

Aitluu- F Di'iscoll back from Boca
Gunde, fii the pink.

LoiHs Schonccit's wife reciipeiat-

1114 .inei mdior operation
'

H.uiy Kaufman Iclt hospital last

^\ec'k and dopaited for Coa-,t

L.itest shoitage is theatie ticket
' envelopes tor box offices iatid agen-

, i-iimmy Brofhcrton, Alvin ti'eas-

,

luei slipped at home and bioke

""•'smi Bala Bim" dt Lafayette Dc-

lioit (Uie back on Bioadway diound
EastciVr'.''? \: ; -J-

.l.ick Robbins back at his desk
.follwvirig' « ].ong.;;winte!rv,vafcasb

'-KJorida::

C.ipt Dennis F O Biien, who re-

•eviporatcd : in Florida,; due .in Aftice,

/this'.wee'k.,
' '/'':,

. •:/ :.:'.

Mcii-ton. Dpwhey hOsling, art
.
alter-

llic-paiade St. Patncki cockt.ul

toarty Fi iday
A\on Lons to Coast fiom 'Poigy

'

Bnd • Bc :;a .'
i City; . Center .i>,

- Buck, and
puljbles;>!?ainiin Cast, - ,

. ;. Jobn ' Hciiry Meai-g has
.
replaced

Eridic OKcele as compcun m.inagei

of "'S'ss a P^i^iily^'' °" '

'

Eslatt oi the late Hanv Wein-
beuer, New Yoik theatrical At-

toiney, otniiated at $100 000

Jules Gu'den; Warner circuit exec,
lecupciatini; lollowing an cnitjgcncy
umis optiation ThUisdav (9),

Jimmy Durante and Jimmy Savo
me the latest wilting book'- mcmoii

'. tiuff, <vitK 'comedic variations.; .

'

.

'

;/ ieb Epstein, WB. district iilanager:

m N Y, celebiales his 20th year
w th tliat company next month.
Jack Kalcheim, recently given an

honoiablc di'-charge fiom the aimy,
.has joii'cd the Al Horde Agency.

Pamela Button sons!sticss in Lou
: Wsi ter s| : La t iii '!Q,Uarter

,

' . signed , by
M-G for role in "The Harvey Girls."'

Maurice (U) Beigman, Jack
iZOth) Goldstein and Mose (Hemick)
Gumble to Miami Beach foi some

Al 'Rosen heads to_ the Coa.st the
•end pi -this, week, bidding;;fare\^^

Loew s State, which he long man-,
•agprtv '.;/"V'v'>.,.':'

Dan Frankel snapping the dolls in
"\like Toads Mexican Haj ude ' loi

lobby display and also- for Life mag
: layout; .-

John Tiieik, back with 'The
..• iiiv O.X'hard" (National) also
i.t''ei.tl nagei foi ' Sheppy ," Tom

Washington
, Johnny/ ;Payf;tte, zone manager,
c6ngrji,tulated on 25. years of service
with Warner Bros. ..

': Moimiy Vprij'oh.: Place,, Stfeiftbdist

church' has, oiiened a .draiTia . depart.'
meat. - Edward :P. Mangum will' bo
the diiecfoi
Will Ha\s of the MPDDA law

President Ropsevelt last week ,to re-
port on tlie industry's' activities in
the war, eflort. , ,

The Mauh 17 celebration of Va-
iKt\ cliio will be at St Patrick's day
party;pi,-ovid,ed by Warner Bros,,,' the-
a,ti:p,s,;iai,d exchahge.'

,

''..>'.,
.:,.;

'

Tluet Washington film crit,ics pro-
vided the ',.' eii is tiainiiTerit;'. .iii " 'Variety'
,:C5 1ll

b
's ; , la.st 111ncheon, .- The Barker

survivea the ribbing. ,
:

.Tack Foxe ot the Columbia theatre,
who sold loui bonds for eveiy seat
111 his movie, is certain to . be among
the 100 winners m the war bond con

-

,test. '
The,;pi'iie i's, a trip, to Washing-

ton whui will haidly be a novoHy
to the, F jtr<H,: manager,.; , ,

' ••.

Challes Tucker's Enterprises, to tour
Gang^^a^ " Gcorse Black Palladuni
revue, which originally Marred Bebe
Daniels, Tommy Trindcr,. .-ihd Ben
Lyon;

;
Show to be i-eacUet; fur tour.,

,April::17, .Ted lay likely to; do' Trih-
dei lole

Hollywood

; '"Tweet",Hogjih, former baiidlCadeiJi
has opened his own booking odice.
Office..:;

;, "Chick"' Kardale, former ,Chicago
m.ma'ici ot the Mills Music Co, now
manager of T B ll.iims Chicago

.!

,'

';
Gypsy ; M?),*kofl', ; clancer " who wft.?

i,i;n.iured: ill the' Lisbon 'x-lipper crash,
I, in town ;a.s thij guest oi honor; ,at 'a
I'SO Ismcheon. ^ y^-

,. Sani:Ledcrcr, veteran dhjcago the-
atre maiiager,, press a'tseht and, news-,
papcrman, celebrated bis ,80th • birih'.^

dav la.st Thursday (9).

;, Sonny: AiiiswOi'th. aeventll ,wlfe of
;*FdmiTiy: Mi;inXvillei .iniide her;debut,a^
a.-tcattired pcrformciv.,with the Col-
Xe.'ic Inn models Friday t-lO )-.

,
- .

,

'

KhLimba Casino leopcned Monday
(13J with the new name of Sbangu:
La. Spot will feature Chinese foo*
under, the n-ianagcmciit of Harrj' Eng.
. SG'rivii dmothcrii'

,

' Folli cs" . wi 11: lit

.stagt'd afth,c, EMht1i St. tlieatre: April'
16 Wultcn and piodiiecd by mem ^

beis ot the Giandmothcrs' CU)b„ alt
mcmbcis ot (he ca,st includirijf the
cn"ius aie tiandmotherb.

L iterati

,:, Jane Wyman la id lup ,with iarydgi -

;t)Sv ,,; •;-';,.\,,
.

'V'^ 'v
'•'

:\y. .,,",;,:,;:'•'''::, V
Jean ,NcguleSco fr,a,ctureci a Bone iiV,

his;i'opt: ^ ;:' ,'.;. -. ;;.'i':', ;,:

Fled Quiinby to Chicago on Metro
t3fUXiitessi :

^
,",„; .,,; ,;

'!''

; ' Albert 'ManShcii.w^
froih,,:surgcrYr'': •:,' i-^'.'y''

V Verripn\''%is"ter''"Wiles, .fiim.'S^

iriah, ''divoi'cedv. . , ;
-^. ' ';:,;

,:".:Lee „lVtarous, .ill. resigned' as execu-
tive a-Ssit-'tiint to. .Erfw>u;d,,Small; .: ..:. .;

•To) n McCoimick Hollywood agent,
ieco\ciiri'; iiom appendectomy
Janus K Giaint.ci sales chief foi

Republic, sunnini; at Palm Springs.
Charles W. Koerner spent weekr

end at Indio ranch of , FlG}fd Odium.
O. O: Dull, Metro producer, run-

nin,!;, for coUUcilmau iii Beverly Hills,

,, John Gunther. author and war cor-
re.'^pondent, divorced in Las : VegaSj
Nc\

Mitchell Kestci shifted fiom Uni-
\eis.U to International Pictuies pub-
licity

William Tex Hariispn'snew screen
name at Republic is Sodny Sunset
Caispn
Leon Gpidon bought a two-story

cdlonial liome in ' Beverly Hills,; foi'

,$,3i)v00fl;; •.;.>:,,:;:,': ,;''

; : Benny Fields ,and Blpss'piii ,'Seeley;

celebrated their 24th wedding an-
niversary.^'.',;

loc Schoenield motoied in from
New . York for his:; new. William
Mollis^ lob

Charles~Bai tort leturncd toTiis di-
rector/ job at Columbia after losing'
hi,s appfndix. ,. : . ,

;

Eiil C. noil to Detioit for the
opfcniiia .ot hi.s new edition ol:"¥anr
ities,"- April' 9."'. :'.•"

/.:V".:v, '-ff;

Ciau 1{L\ nolds, one of Hollywood's
wounded .solcuers, feted:by the Wom-
en's Pip.-s Club

IVlichclc Moigan Fionch-born
screen '.seti-css.' drewi her ;' Aniericar!
cilizcni-hin papers.

.
,

^'';

,,Mike ,Gpre. tHca;trc', :pperator, /re-

covering: in a SaUta Moijica hospital
iiltcr.a heart attack.' ,, ,;,

Phil Gold.'itone bought a block in

Palm Spriu.t;.s't'or a ,thc'atr'ei,hotel,and

stoics .xitci the war,
i Arrtwhcad::S;pringS Hbt^sl, rce^^
I'ionispst, {or; film :nptableSj will be-
,cbmc il 'Naval ho-spital ,

:

'

: Albert," Dckkcr; Pai-Emouht actor,,'

,
running: for ' the . State Assembly in

:tlie' Beverly HiHs'districti ^

,
; .>

!

,' .Mrs. Hobart Bd.Sworth;. widow . of
fhe serecn, .star: is riihriing, fOr Coni;
gross in the Hth Calitornia district

: Palm Springs vacationers: James
R Giainj,ei Hciman Wobbei Jerry
Safron, At>p '"'''nlague and James J
Walkei ot N Y

1 ouis E Mivei appointed by Gov
Eari Waircn a.4' >: member' ;pf the
cdmnii ttoc on ',Cali,tor'n'ia'.s :ppst,-\var

ecohomic program. '

;;: '.y:

' Lct^fatan K. Brill.in town on ,,thR

Cliipper Memorial .4ward
; An .innual award to: a, Washington
leorregpbntlcnt who, rhost. nearly aps
prpximate's the :ideKl.>! pi' joiirnalisin

exemplified in t ic h te Ra\ mond
Clapper is to be set up A gold
medal, and ; cash a\ .ud jf there are
sufficient iunds, will be putenten at

a yearly testimonial dinner.' ,,

,
.The Raymoiui' Clrppcr ': ]\Temo,i;,iaI

,Aa,sri. :has, been incorporated for 't'lie

:i(Urpose. Tlie;;SlaiidinK',Cimnii,tfce'o|'

Gorre%bhdehts,,,pf. tlie Wash) union
Press Corps w:ll naMie a panel of
five racn annualh to pass on candi-
dates for the aw ird Name of the
winnei Will pKo be ipsciibed on a
plaque in the National P,css Club
' Three trustees ot ; the ;' Clapper
Memorial' ,'A«sh.;:': are; ,:,Creiirge ; B;
P.ai-ker, ediior-;r-ch:of of the
^PPRSfilipiC'ijra.' Nc\v,spapcrs.; ::B5'rtin'

Puce, of the As'Ov-iatcd Pie-s and
Director of the OfTice of Censoi^hip,
and Eugene Mc^cl publishei of the
Washirigtc)ii'.Pbst,'',Tli^ finance' eom'-
,'mitt€e,, ,Will ' be head.ed .fcji^^

F.;:;:Jbnes','',,i«'ahiVjii:ng,-.'^,d'rtp,r -"the
Washington Vosl. ,

',„,',, .'
.

''

hieiits for the ,N, ; Y. fivenin,a Woi-ld.

Charles, C,hap,in.,'4iie', mafiaging Xii-^
,tor, \v«s, hardbpiled tp the ex.eilt 'Of

'dpwbi'ight i'ri'Banne.ss, ,,0n

Vyas anno-uncfid ,tha,t ,Chapin, w-os ill

•yja"; plione call, • from ;
Mrs.

;
Ch.l pin,

Cobb anSwered and, retorted( ,':I hope '

' i t's ri p^Hi n^' iriyiaij'^ Th is V bp;n ' iriot

v.-as i:ie talk of Park, Rpw, i.-ir.ce

Chapin: was ; the most, hated man in

ne\v,;paperdort.., ,So^e';.toar.s, lliter he
.vvas- 'Sentenced; tp vlifei.in .prison . for :

killing 'his wife and died iii: SinfJ S'ing,.,

before; .reaching ,V',niiiiiniu,ra ;Which,:.,
v.-ould have made fc :m , e !i ji ible .fpr.

paiole
In 1907 Cobb was enli^ttd <o spe.ik

at a theatrical dinner :n honor o!' A.--.

L. .
Eiian;!<r.-. , AccordiiiJ ,{b Cobb , he

was a flop. "I 'sneaked out alter that

,

dinner wiili an ego so busted a <iua'.-t

ot bouibon couldn't bolster .t.

Marc Klaw, Abe's paitnti, wis ,,1

that dinner, and sincq he, too, WnS
liom Paducaii, t w; s the e to kid
hiin, I was the one who got razzed. .

'.\ly knees slid out o.f their .sockets,,

and my teeth rattled like dice in the
n, nds of a guy who has been faocd
lo' a month's Stilaiy My hitle

l\ ail ;..,.,.,

li.i\^ .11 E R( inh< imer planed to
, t !;;,'-.=» ;M ill, ',ay (13 ) to ,counsel 'Moss,
.. j;::.r;,.'i,i., r ,ii details of- "Winged. 'Vic-

; '..."Vis),,';. ..;'e,: '.';; .,» ,,?.: . ' y-
y'

Hen Kianz switched fiom ' Cai men
Jpn(s" Bioadway, to "The Scaich-
in«< Wind' (leheaising), Eddie Sean-
lon replacing; ,'

Big house board at Winter G.uden
< Mexican Hayiide"') will soon be
dcqoialcd, Varga di awing being
made m sections
While Meyei Davis is fishing in

Florida,; Sam Grisman is intervie'^-
ing piospectives foi the No 2 'Wall-
llowci" company
Williflm Moiris agency guing

Helen Strauss a welcome cockltulery
,' today on occasion of her joining the

y,tf:i(;y .s liicrati dept.
Robeit Wade, dancei whose lasi

Kddiess was m North Philadelphia
;
beinii SOpKht'by liis ,wife,through S6l
H Cohn N Y lawyei

Btii Seikowich Capilol thoatic
pa on the "Luncheon With Helen"
piogiam over station WPAT, Pater-
son tbmoiiow (Thuis )

Garry Moore all set for nose op-
,eratipn Saturday (18) to straighten

,., out a ;deS"iated septum; Cpmecliah
.refers to it as an "'iiside .iob." ,

_
Union Dime Savings Bank, N Y

IS seeking wheieabouts of Roy C oi
_3!idue. Bentickrloimer \audcis-who
,formerli' livcd at the Hotel Hudson,'

Wiie seiMcos lepoited Dr Max-
vcll Malt^ N Y surgeon and play-
v-im\. in Managua, to lectuie at the
U of Nicaiagua theic on plastic sui-
Ktiy
..Bap-ley, Bowman of "Winged Vic-

:
tory,^:,f44th VStreet),;,..ticketVstaff. ele-

;

;\,at,cd,
,
Noiv' a: serEcant biit again' laid

lip in Mitchell Field hospital with
:Pl^Mrisy.:;v;,',^'', ":; :,;;:, ',,:: ',,.',

..':;, :..
,'

, ,

Max., Allentuck is company, man-,
Rfici of the Theatre Guild s • Jacob-
owsky and the Colonel" pioduction,
which opened last night (14) at the

,''^artjin:Bc;cki'. ;::;...;*-, „

,
MeniOrial

. '.services wiiH ' be , conr
tiucl^d

:
Tuesday ( 21) ,^ iiv ',th:e chapei

<^ the Jewish ThoaU'ical Guild loi
iiarney Bernard,, ,'Whb''pas.sdd. away

•': fO- years ago,' .'..".;;^~,':,,:'^,", •,',„','
.

.'^ ;

v,:::PorCy.:Como, having, been called
SUd,d,only to the Coast by 20th-Fo.x;
Ciuichu M,artinez' is. pinch-Hitting al

/' Versailles for two, weeks 'Rtartlnii to-
:i^i!ht- (WM;)v.,;uhtil; Ciarl Brjsson'a

'.return-;' ,", ;•',; ,';;'•.. . ,'
;.";:;',

P\t Leit Joigenson, tormci ex-
.;:^pijtM;e.iissmtaht:to GtiS'Eysseli. rhSiii^'
flgnig director of the JWusic Hall and

" to- the, back.stagc, stair oi;

, ,„ ':,W'Hi}icd,:
'
V,ic;t6ry'' when tlia t

,
sh;f)w

',, v.'it^',;'|j™du«d. .has, .rctiii iitd , to the
lesit alter four uccks oi hospltaluJ-

Fight Abuses
Continued from page 1

;

Red Cioss rime after I'i months
overseas .'!? n.-^.ystanfcdircctpr .Qf ch-
tertaihmcnt, in service ciunps.

.loe E Riown named Honorary
Colonel ot the California Militaiy
Academv c.vdct corps for his work
,ih overseas ,c'amp entertainm'eht;: :'',

, ',Johh jGarfield's first , Ictfei; ,: from:
overseas; le'ik: iiliout ifettihg.^ii' '.hot

bath so new hue in the wai /one with
•-oinc of Ins olci pals liom Biooklyn

,bUsine'<:s: ()Cople^ if<5e!;., that now' is /the

linie' .to exorciFC' their' 'priyile.ge:; of,

calling,, a;, halt to the '"e,.<iccssi\;e", use .•

of periorniCrs, ,,'mU.sicians ancl; 'tech-,

nicians.:'..
v;'..

'.'^
',','',',;:„

'':",;!'''-,'':,';''.''',

It i^n't that tlu-sc .'how people,

hava any . .obiection, to ; periorming
toi the soldieis, etc; it « ]u=t that,

uicreasinglj many gioups are

putting in then bid for enteitam-
menl, too. and , casting a.spersivc

sneers at the :
performers fpr , their

"lack of , patriotism": When,' circum-
stances:, -dori't :,piri1»tt, acceptarice.

There must be a limit, to ; the ;,UsB;

of ac!or.<, etc., it's felt. " ..

'

,

During the past .week, for in-

stance the Eineigcncy Council for

the Legitimate Theatie decided
agj.inst the giatis hhn appeal ance

ot tlie Cat nien Jones ' company,
currently at the Broadway theatre.

New York. Troupe was to pei form
in an Arinv Signal . Corps-produced
two-reeler to be sent the fighting

fronts. ;
:

" ,

Other Elements ;

Council declared that the point of

patriptisra ,was :;' not
;
ihvpivccl. The

record , of show business in war
.service IS' proof ot. how unilormly
actois and allied people of the the-

atre have- supp'orted the armed
forces, it was -poartted out. Salaried
ciNilians aie employed by the Sig-

nul Coips, and as the Aimy is

'ppendin'g. ;'va'sf :' sums,' for
,

^y^^r ' nia-

chincs,
; it i.s' ;felt

^
that professionals

should lie cpmpensated for appear-
ances of the kind sought.

In the ca'.se
,, of the 'Signal

,
Corps

fllms : it was felt' that ,;aGti8rs were
being taken advantage of Billy

Rdse,., prod Ucer; ,.pf "CarmiBr!,," ' okayed
.the ,tilrh, .stint,, ahd:, -so ,d,i;d,, U^e play-;

ei=, but the Equity officials weie
a-ked whether it was aliight With
them,', '; Union's council nixed , -the
pi; 11. "Carmen' peo|)le had ,as-

.sembled at the theatre and busses
Were on hand tj) 'akc the company
to Astoria.

During the Council meetiijg it

was pointed cut that lio' only actors

were' ,primiu-ily .in.VoTv'cd hut . au-

thors, as ' w^ell,. because ma.ster filrns

and recoids wdc being made and

London
Paid

'

,',' AVhite,ina,h's' ;'re6ordi

(icushw'in's,; '.'Bhap'sody :irt; :Bluti'' is

.npw':oii.c,ot""be.sl:'..'~'e':llcrf, here. ' ':;

Fiorehed' :De.'-'raoiid.' HOW that "Hi-
ric-i-ti" 'hi>K clo.^cd. .to do six weeltsi'or

Biiii^h aiiri Anielican loices m Italy

; vWiliic Shore, op' 'leave ' for 'a" few
da,\'s:'ln, I^ohdiiii,' tv-a.S' ih"^a,''s,hcltcr.'.'bn.'

recch V r^J d ;'jvhcn/bpiiib' l^oli, ,witM
yards 'of' hinj.' .

:.
'".'

', :,'
„' .":,'.•

'

:Te's.«i,c ..,6'S)icii:"S';'.,'V'atid'eville,'. finit,

'..Wvhi'dK'.;i''.'-;.,('ti|.0''''to npPrt ' Milrch 2Q;:',al-:

ready h'.;i.-: -22 wcc'l^.s lined 'lip. fOi' Gcn-
'tral y Thksrti'cs, ,.:AToss;';;Ernpires' and
Stoh -circuit. '

'.
'

;.

•: Bernard Dclfoiv, will heeassdciatcd'

with Zeitiih &';.'M)irray;''ih'.':the;ir' re-

\-iVal ,ot:,"Batllin;!i,„£liitler,'','',i:rt, i;vhich

George C!;ukc wili take rote creaitod

b.v ,'JadJ^''Blic!'ia,nrii. Sho\Y',,ppcna.'nn;

proNintes ni Ann),
:iJohfi;iv ,:gi'(!diictJpfls; : oft,;:b^

Theio couifl be no ,ccuute cTTecft on,

whether; the ciinned :'entcrtainrficht

w;bulci-
. lipt , lilt i riialely reach, person's

whp,,niight II.so t'leiii !'c!r profit. ';

;

"' The tvvo
;
reclcrs raO.stly' coil.sist of

n(;\vs
,
clips, with entertainment por-

tioii.s: to liven up the. exhibit ibiis and
so, indicate

,
to men 'overseas ' what,

goes on at home It was the idea
of Capt Shcpaid Tiaube (producer
of 'Angel Stiect" last sca^pn) and

S'ridw 'of the Signal; Corps to use
,

ex-;

' cerpts from Broadway musicals tor

,j,,the . entertainment' portion • of ,.the

. picttitcs.. '. At. ica.«t one filni made
.. a,t :A.^i.oria, 'carriod,' pqt,.'the,,',bri,!»ihal'

,;. I'ptitiati / an intorlucU; fron- "Okla-
, horaa ' (St. James ) .being; cameraed.
. '.That 'WEs'.evidentTy rt%o' vyithout^the

i,;
knb\yledge .pi ;61,lhcr,'.Eqiiit:y ;Or';,fho

'JliTicrg^jncy ' eptiiici), :,' Np -clairivs will

t)(>'"nia'clc
:
in; the: rnaftijr ,Qf ; the Ar'niy's

,-, luse', "bl 'iho p'pcrc't't,'a-,'S'i'naf-;h.' . -

,|'.'.':'Ptjf'sibic'.^:that ..thi'',;S}gjial" "''Corps

bwjil ' :JVi'a'i5e
,

'!..arir$«,gefnei') t^'- :'iur,' 'com
,, ,,}i'e;n.^atibn; .',,1^'':, iUi,pi\s,'.''&^^^^ bthoi-S, ':..%€!

j'thsis'.the, !.'i*swsreois...;may',,' bc ' eh-
,i,iivened;' If.' s6'''i,t, is^ ,

likely ' that

f
^gu'ity ' 'a,nd' ,,t4htM'' 'S;t,';;'gt

}
rnt;kc ...^'ctri't'eei^'lonp;'^ 'Of: strict ,' i'tilcs

I oqvM',ihg'vlinnj. ;,aiJW

I
pie

;
'Ciiejthi: iiHi'^^

..
^ V ii

'-'

.

.' '

Wmchell Fofs F*ce Toutth Fight
Two of Waltei Wmchell-: ppi ist-

,en:t :l'oe.s ,, on. Capi'tpl Hil] are facing
:t^ugh priinary ' fights. 'Hepi-eseiita-
tiv^ 'Jbhn,.:,Rankiri::(]ViiiiS:y;: ;faoes thft
sturdiest kind cl ppnositnn He will
be opposed b^ Simii,,l Edgciton
'•Luriipkin,, Spe,ak,er ot the ,Mi.?sis.sippi

IloUss/'WfOrld: Wot ,11 veteran: iihedi-
cal ,di?qharge)y,atia fo,rmer::foDtball
playei Rankin is suppo'-ed to be
fbe ;frieHc!;,;:of fhe :<>etorans;'':but \ha^
blocked eveiy eflort ti cDmpiomi'e
on the Federal ballot Avhich would
give soldiers and sailoi s a \ ote. He
^*' hH^Orifyi'.Goh^ressmah
ciary o£ the;p,bll tax' s.vste'm.' eiecfpd
to his; seat in ;,1942 v with^^ohly/ l.m
ballots rcast,,

,
'Candidate, Lumpkin i.s

personally
,, pp.pular, a good oratpr,

:rabr.e than a match loiv the' .'iMiissis-;
sippi demagogue
Other Winchcll-baitcr is Scnatoi

Gciald P Nye (N D) repudiated
by the; Noh-Partisah' Lca.gqo.' hither^
to ;hi.f :iStr6ngest supporter. : :'i'he

L,eagu6 win support; 'Representative
tlBher L; Burdick, staunch R(;publi-^
can progie^-ivc League \otcd 78 to
19 to lepudiate Scnatoi N^e and his
isolationiit policies

w icezes ]ust lay righf. down and
died "

' %ut'lTe subseii5.ue:ritly:sppl<,fi,,'?^

theatiical and other dinneis wheie
he stopped and .stole the show, and
:n fast company of wits at that.

Author of hundreds of boolvs; play-
wright, war correspondent, convivial
clubman and liked by everyone. '

When Bobbs-iyieiiill wcic about
to publish his autobiography they

:

called Cobb up for a title 'Exit
Laughingly" he told them

Belb Brown'i Encore

Both Brown, whose "All Dogs Go
to Heaven'* (Fell! IS a current .seller,,

has a dog piece m April Argosv.
It's all about a ' day in the jiie of ;i

'

canine film -star, yclept Daisy of the
' Blondie" .scries.

Obituaries
Gonttnned from p»fiC;5)!'

slumped to the fiooi The curiam
was rung down, but Lmdi was cicad.

Subsequent scenes of Lindi-< > olc

wtie sung by Maiio Paleimo

Lollv \S Sciilh

:
Hollywp;;ci. March 14.

:
;

Scrapper, Frank Si-u i l,v, : a'W.i rded
'lWanU£cripter.s

,
prize at club's ,;uinual

dinner Friday (JO), for best non-fic-
tion book, phns oppo-sitc swooner
Louella Paisons tomoirow <15) at
Jewish Home tor the Aecd Iia Ajer
Cummm"s will pitsi c Lolh s

' G. v
Illiterate" ana mucg s

' Ko'Uies Gal-
leiy," as literatuie, aic as fai apait
as the polcA, but both aio clasMficd as
books. ,

, Seully; has 'wrorkBd'';out' faSt 10-
minute routine,, cliimihg to,;l)e prez of
a League loi a 10', S. Ics Tax on All
Speeches Covciing 10 Minutes He
has ,a;,,flpbk :or:;tit3es , t*'iit' the-:fame.
speech, titlji 'deikihdin!?:: •on.v'bias of
audience. But tire: dcelaihjjtion 'itself
caters: to

, his: bwh: b5ni?e,s;' which are

'^i'1S'"fy -'"Ot, that -or; The :Sw!iioncr's;
A lot ol refine J lui i, expected to fly
when The Scoopci >,nd The Scalper
meet.

Some Mcmon'e-, of Ii\ Cobb
Passing of luin f, Cobu in N( w

York,;0,ii March 10deprives coiit'cm-
porary AmericaiV literature trf an-
other; merited humori.st and wit. The
fejrnpli,ciliy he 1

ELIZABEtn SfcGAFFEY
EI zabcth McGaftey, 59 he, d of

RKO studio research, died Match 13

in Los Angeles. Forming fir.st nio-
;

t ion picture re.se;irch department for ;

the old Josse L Lasky film company,
she later was >n charge of Cecil B.

DeMjUe research unit.

A former stock playci, she had
vutten fiction, novels ano scenaiios.

Suivued by biothei and two sisleis.

W. H. MART
W. H. Mart, 60, pioneer ffliff : ex.-v

hibi lor, died; in
;
Grinnelj, :

' lowK.

.

ilarch 1. ,,lle was ,the .oldest motion ,

picture e,xlnb. in lo.vi^a. ;:He bpexated
Gunnell's first picture house, the

Ljiic Ten ycais ago his Stiand ..nd

Iowa hoiifses became associated with:,

Ceiitial States Thcatie Coi p
Suivivtd by widow, a ton and

siBtei ,

'

ived led

W\LTEB h STOKLS
Waltci L Stol r\ "ift, auditor for

;Wilby-Rincey .circuit, V lyitJi ,,h<?ii,d-

cjuarters in Atlanta; died .thei'* =

^larch' 10. For years in Paramount
hohieoflicci' acc,oun.t'iiig diipartinfht,

he tiansfeirtd to W-K oitani/adon

out m buual auangcmtnls WnttlKr
or not he had a picmonrtion that the
end was near, thiee weeks puor to
demise he had oispjtchcd a lettei (p
Ins old fiicnd and - nci col-
leaijue, EdAin J Paxton Padutah
editor ancl,:publi.sher,,requc,stiiig hirh,
to

,see ,tha:t
.
the sim pl,e..s t; of bu via 1 rit-

uals be given him after death. :
,' ''.

In his lecjuest he a'-kcd to escape
tlie ' Undertaker:, ta,ilo,i-ed:,, tra'di

tuxedo, and .'that he be wrapped in
plain, sheet, depoiiilcd

, in pine bcx,
and .cremated. . Ashes to ; be sent ti^;

,-PadUcah, .';K:y.,,; his :bir'lh,place. :td, bii.

ltt;ijizf!d;,.:to,' .);oi-til'ize a "sapiln'g ,:ti'ee''

'^WhlcliOJ.:it^oro*V«^woiijd.,be .enbUBh,
, monument foi me ' he said His
widow will eschew the ctistomaiy
widow's'-', wee'cls',, ;which ''Go„bb','.; f'hsir.;

'acterized" as' yfiry Aeprv^Hityg. ' ;

I

,
In ,h i:s ,6 7-year 'spa n' „O

f
' 1 ife ;h e had

j,

rtiii 'the
,
gamut,.of y :'c;ploi-ful ciireGr.

jFrdnf ; st&r i-cpprtw-^ oh. N.' "i^, ictiiilics

to editoi; from scicen utci to

actoi His famous ludgc Piicst'
stones weie lain diamoli/td as

I
j (2Toeh;:vphiel e I'or.h i s

^

''.Rogers, ' ^ipi'yfiiMiy ;iilsq ); apptiai'i'hs

in them. ';! ', ';,:'''; y ,;''
,:, :', ;',' '

1' ;;Bi\ck ;::i'n;; his' .
early,' rcportprial

i'''^^reer,.;h.ti^.. h8{l'^c;'rti<:i'i,'H .,st;i.r'':;aj*i^hr

T1V1933:'"

Sunivcd by lyidow, daughfti and
sister.

PEGGY ANN IIORAN
Peggy Ann Koran, 36, died sud-

denly March 12 at home in O/one
Park, L 1.

Sue was a dancer, foimtily v ifh

Lenoia's Steppers, also vMlh Ro\e
and Maye, "The Vagabond King"
and Sally Rand

WILLIAM O. ".tcROBIE

,
Wiliiam O. M,eR:obie; : 77, , old* !?->.{>'

Viiude anl^...'ta.b,'MiQw', ppffin ri'', .,',
'/ .i-i^

•Mwch,7!:i'h:N;,'y., 'A- jhRmbct'-f^f •

McRobjc and Evans ,( ,

appeared with the Fi,i»^ M.i\<, J.

C. Stewart and Les Hul
Survived by a sister

II.iiiv B Spillinan, Ji , 7<) \ct
sfjige . manager, retired for pa.^^t' 10
icalS, died M^rch 12 in Phil.u e)-

phia. iie was stage manascr at

Ca.sino, Broad street, G.iiiick and
old Forrest theatres iri t'tat (]<\.

,: ':5Iother, of 'actor Car) paiiflall 'died
'

'at Polyclinic hpspitcth March S;

'

SHi?.;vv'BS al^ut. 70 years (ilr}'
.

;,','! ';, '.,

291369B



WeOinesflay, March IS, 1911

But Money Isn't Everything

Of coni'ije, il's great satisfaction to roU up huge grosses ami break

records ... but ,
money isn't everytliing.

It's equally iniportaitt to he happy in a theatre and to feel that everyone

in the theatre is happy with you. I want to thank the entire staff, froiii

the executives down, for their whole-liearted co-operation and supporL

THAT'S THE ORIEINTAL THEATRE, CHICAGO!

My sincere appreciation to Messrs. Costello, Hogan and Hunt for a inosl

successful date.

It was a wonderful engagement for me and it can lie a wonderful

engagenieuit for atiy hand.

An acknowledgement to GENE KRUPA, a great artist and fine trouper.

A how to BETTY BREWER, THE SENTIMENTALISTS, PAUL REGAN,

THE EDWARDS SISTERS AND THE BOYS IN THE BAND.

The greatest gross in the

history of the Oriental

Theatre, Chicago . .

.

$55fl71.30

(Signed-)-

P.S.—^BOB ALLEN join<"d our organization la».t week and everyone has

acclaimed his thrilling voice.

Personal Mattagement—ARTHUR T. MICHAUD, 1619 Broadway, New York

lONDON • NIW YORK • CHICAGO • SAN FftANCiSCO • tlVIRlY HILIS • CLIVtlANO • OAllAS
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CTff PLAY PRODUCrm
Winchell-Dies Squabble Kings

Showdown on Air Freedom Issue

fhe siiTHiierihg: politicQ-i'adip; c&Uli%
<Hu)n which was not expected to boil

0\pr until the start Ol the presiden-

tial campaign a iew weeks hence did

« Vesuvius over the weekend \\ill\

tKe diTijct ,
result that' Martin' pies;

.

.rspmoci'atic congressmanrfroni Texas.,

"gva biaed ' hliVvself . a vaVaahle. segment

pf Blue network tlmis: '.lor .free next

;SuMay:;night (28.). yy/f: .r. ''::'i-r:'; :
-

'\\
. Ill «'ha(.looks .lik6 a, definite .Sh<^W^=

\i|owiiVjori" ^ti'ie radio ^. .'.'ireedoiil^ •
61'.

speech" issue, Dies, under sponsor-

slup of Jergons, will step into the

fiist half of the "Basil! Stleel" ihow,

in acceptance of an offei made bv
tlie sponsor through the I..e!r.>..on &

,
Mitchell, ageiicy' to SReafc to WaUei-
TWiiicholi's radio audi'e

,:JawiTaaker;,,togethBr.\yith RfiisS. Clc.i'e

E Uojftman, Mich. Repubiican and
Missisgippt's John E. Rankin, a Dem-
ocrat, have been sounding oft on the

floor of the House at gioat Icnt-tli

^.i•e%,ntl.J^^abd>lt
'

vftijld'ricfe^ gene.riU

'..8(rid WinelieU in; particiilar. ....

" jrhe wordy '^battl^ ^ tWili^liefl ha sn!

t

been keeping silont, ot cour--e'i

;;.iFea'l2fi,<;,d icliiiias: ^last v'vVveet . when
'fContinued on page SO)

Olsen-Johnson Map
Successor to 'Sons'

Hollywood, March 21.

.;
: Olsen . and John spn» art :discussing

successor to .
''Sons O' Fun." with

Harty Kaufman, as.sociale of Slui-

,
berts , in prodU.cUon; a;hd\e

of Qomedy team's shows,
^.K.aufijtaiii*ill-h^^

prgdiic'lioh With two .coinics for; next

four, weeks before i-etui7'ii'ng; eas.t.. ::

.: New show planned .fot'.Br^

opening next season, with Olsen and
Joi'.nson heading cast.

. .;,

LEGIT SEIS

IS

Critic Rascoe's Tirade

Vs. Annabella in 'Jake'

Creates New B'way Stir

; : Biri'tori Hastoe, drama ci'itic ,o.f the'

K. :y,.'\^Ql4a-Telegram,; .wh6S^
on,. hi\st-nighfrdoverage have..aroui5ecV

considi'rable/coMmerit, is again
:
the

talk of Broadway because ol his le-

%"iew*. 011 ^'yacobowsKy and .:ih;e C'o.l-

- «noT.'' which openW.,at* th^^

:V.-e(;K.-. :

'„['<' '

'^'K'
Fivst'half ~(pf h& nptic6; w,as wsccl .

to

. ;castigate . AnhabeiHii ' wlioi 'upon
;
her

first Broadway appearance, \^'ay^ra ted

Tjjjrrrttie.as ."an. merediWy ..laleutle

,

sittr'e.ss...', who made nie,.si)ii'ilafjlly

iiy.
, :He \\SeRt pn.'&sayUhiil'' it-aiie'

v;-as .;ndl .-r6Blacbd: thci plaj- "ii^mild: fetf

«..,t;6tai..- iQss. .!'ja'col30\i;\s.ky''^o.pciTw^

.<sn- Tuesday ,(14ri tid 'd,reW,:.s.tanilci.;!i'

for the balance . of the!' Week, . :A1 jfp.':.

fe8Un-ed;:ai:e;,'L.pu.i.S; GaJKcrii.' . O.^'ai'

;Ka.>'Iw;eis\aiid J. Edvyard Brbmtici'y.' i

.. AhijaboUaj born i ii Fra iice .. as .
.Sfi-

.; tContinued on page 47 :
'

,

'

U.S. Medal For

Irving Berlin
Washington, March 2V

Si.i-.-.e Cpngressiohal ..
recognition

for.'.Irying Berlin, who' Wrote. *;This

Is the Array '5 ; for Army Emergency
Relief, is contemplated. Berlin lias,

given Hip.
^
most of three years to thi.<!

paii-ioUo. dramatic cflort. and the

War .
Departmcal woiiid like to see

Him' hohored'-'.
' :

- /
'

' A bill to give .him a' special medal
is. row faeing prepared and it is

hoped to g.et the majbrity and rnlnol---

ily leader.! of the .House of Reprcse:;-

liilives to give It the green light'

It took some lf> years and much
logroUin,g to got George M. Cohan,

his special medal. ' ''.;,:'';';:

Not Only Are More Shows
Being Produced But Pub-^

Ho Is Absorbing Greater

Number of Hits ^

BIG SPRING SPURT

By JACK FULASKI
Broadway legit productivity is

definitely ' on tha rise. By the end

of May, which is the technical ter-

ir.ination of the legit season,, there

will have been at leas: a dozen more
new shows presented than last sea?.,

son. ' It, means that liie current sear

son is running more than 20% ahead,

tCoiitmued on page 23)

Metro to Buy Songs on Open Mkt.

Instead of Restricting to Own Firms

German War Prisoners

'Contaminated' By Jazz
Washington, March 21. ;-

German prisoners of war at Oamp-
bell. Ky., have remodeled a httle
theatre, produced six musical com-
edies and concerts and are now at
work on their ; seventh production,
"Cai nival of Love."

Interesting note is that while the
Nazis have banned swing fiom Ger-
many, Nazi prisonerrtnusiciang have
acquued a taste for Ameiican ia7z
and feed the prisoners plenty of it;

KREISLER MAY FIDDLE

IN METRO MUSICAL
Fritz Kreisler may make his film

ical for a

'WINGED VICTORY' MAY

BE SHOWN PRESIDENT
r " ''

'

' '

v Wa.siiington. Ma.rcii 21.

':
':,;_ 'PreMdenf- ItoO^ is

.
said'- to dp-

..intpVcsted in seeing a' pcrfdrma ncft of

"Winged Victory;", and there !s.:taliv
;

' pt- tajngiiig; it :tp \Vashington ftn',,.a

Suiid'ay night. pQ^^^^

cast goes to Hollywood.
..

'J?it:is vis- '8 ,.pi;etekti9U.s; pi'ociH

and would require some pieljniin<u'\

;/;: prei)ara;lioii ttiiiitit^ltiteHho National
'.; - thea !rej- Washington. ^ . Brig.' Go n '

;,A t-^

";' .nolci :pf 'the Air , corps. ,is.ja,n>iio:iis.;io.

have the commandcr-in-chiet -oc the
Moss Hjrt play before it heccmc- a

fllm.

$,3j,000 fee, accoidmg to picsent in-

fiie^tiOn'S.,.'- .-.

.
. : Metro repeiJlly -;: inti'o'dueed . i^ose

'iturbt - doing a: '
boogieTWpbgio .spe<;-;

ja tlx i'''' "Thousands .Chect"---,'bUf ''vIp -

iihiil .jirei!Sl?t.,.'-of ooutrse;. W'oiild - cto

:,nothi'hg btVt/h«;^drthOdo}{,' vlrtiiositj'.

Reveal Fay Templeton

]3Cx Estate; Died Broke
Z ,'l''''-'':':

Pittsburgh,,': ?/Ia(c]l;.;21..v

' vlFay T«!Sjpletpiiii Pitfsbu fitmed

••Linle: Bultei-cup". on. tiu;. stai?e at

:tha: farn 'iiif: tljecent^

les^ inofe'th&.;-four- yfe^

the'-Actpi^ Fund of America, which
:Openates' 'the ..'homo'Vatv Englevvpodv

'N; j;V ^v'tere': 'Miss '
Templeton spent

many of liar later ^yearsi, will 'ia-i^

ccivo $13,089 from her esilater -
:';.

'.
; Last week the:- pb'.sthim-ious' linheri-

,

faneo v.-as revealed in an accounting

ol^ the estate of iun- late :iCis!ja::d-

'Williain' J; ,{=atterspn,.^0fic'e'*f^lthy:

'Eittsburgli indList'i-ialisl,;:'Wl'.!0.'-died in

IS);!!. It represented Miss Teir.pic-

(ons shaie ot monrv accrued :-incc

her death to the credit of he* : Ittts^'

band's Fox Cha'pel faim hcie

Authors Resisting

Selling Television

Rights to HoUywood
. With television occupying an im-
portant niche iii post-war plans of

most ir.ajor film .companies, autliors

and agents are showing increasing

resistance , to selling television rights

to books and stories When screen
rights are di-sposed of.

.

Several of the. most important lit-

erary agents in the U S. are now
holding Out television rights 'for all

itory pioperties with picture possi-

billties. No price for television

rights -has yet been set for any story

so far sold, for
:

screening, but au-
thor.v- ar.d agents figiira the values

as ;mpoi_tB'iUy as if teleyisioh-. were
an , ehtireiy. diflefeijt nleditim fi-om

:pictur6s;
-

','',', '.:'
'^

Major company
.
attorney.< have

ijcen obliged^ to fight for inclusion

of television rights in purchasing
SGregn. 'I'lghfs , to' spnie- of .-.tfie.- 'htgh-

est-pueed books of the year, losing

put - in ii.attifcs- \vith those agents who
}\. i.Continued on page 4B>- < ;

'

.

Use Legit For

Army Teaching
By SOT. ELIHU WINER

Army authprities have figured
that the training pei lod of the av-
erage American soldier in this war
has been out almcst 30% through
the increased use of the training film
a.s an instructional aid Now comes
a, comparatively

, new instructional
aid—the legitimate , theat;e--in . c'ar-

ryirig: its;lpssaris to thousands of sol-

diers.

: Much has beer, written, and spoken
about the activity of theatie people,
both in and outside the armed, serv-
ices, in morale work and in selling

War 'bonds; ••• Now the story . is :also

one of their colleagues in Show busi^
ne.ss working: quiet;ly, and, effectively,

all wjthin
. the services them.seive.s.

to lend their talents to the task o£
educating their fellow-soldiers in the
intricacies of modern warfare. They
have, li.sed l!ie medium, they know
bpst—-th'e, stage-—to bring the warmth
of the living .theatre to a field nptar

- ( Continued on page H)- :-.-;,,':

GALLUP POLL SPLITS

UP PIXRADIO PULL
E-jctisnsibn of,, filin'' 'Stars.' Jiiiarquee

lating technique to radio performers

-i,i ', curr'^ntty bi^irig ',undertSike.h:.. .by:

Auclicfioe; ..Reseai^h,.; "pna:; bt DrJ
Gebrgb H. Gaii,up's.;: suiryey

;
groups,

j fresent study :'^i.s ,desighed:;to.' detprr

'I
mi iie the . ralitigs,, of . radio ,'personall-,

I ties .'apart from, their . 'programs, and

|;
aJso, tP"«3aJi'Ze- th'<j;'audie:nce^

i sex. i-a'g^i -:-inc:oine: . and', gedgr^phical

I

grp tips;-, : Approach' differs' ff'om Usual

',radio ralihg:»er latteijton-

jVteriied.yifltti ;:fip'^^ -itCapy' people arc

I (Continued on page 10)

By ABEL GREEN
Befor* Louis B. Mayar and Louis

K. Sidney. Metro studio executives,
returned to Hollywood last weejc,
they okayed a picture-song Idea
which has long been tha project of
Fred Raphael, Metro's music-radio- :

television liaison in New Yoik. That
IS the purchase of pop song material ,

in the open market from any and all

sources, for beneftt of -Metro pic-
lures.

In other words, whiU Metro al-
ready has its 51%-owned-and-con-
trolled fountainhead of music, via
the Big Three Corp. (Bobbins-, Feist
and Miller Music Corpi), this com-
pany w,,ll differ from Warner Bros.

,

and Paramount in that M-G will go
into the open market for any and,
all types ot songs Warners, thiou,jli
its Music Publishers Holdma
Corp, (Remiclr,. Harms, Witmark,
Ad\ance and other musie subsids),
and Paramount (via Famou* and
Pai amount Music Corps ) buy from
themselves Metro feels it can en-
hance its' lilm.usicals by buying from
everybody.

If Biegman-Vocco-Gonn has au
(Continued on page 10)

Argentina's Official

"Nix on Any Anti-Nazi

And Anti-Jap Films
By RAY JOSEPHS

Montevideo. March 21

No pictures which migh.l offend t!V9

Nd/i-, or Jcips will be allowed for eK-
hibition henceforth in Argentina da-
spite se\eiance o£ diplomatic lela-

tiOns with Berlin and Tokyo, It hat
just been announced. All Aigentin«
pioducer-distiibutors, ag well as the •

local dislribs of Hollywood or other
foreign-made product, were so ad-
viied in Identical letters this weelt

fContinued on page 23) '

FOR TELEVISION

The Hour
Of Charm
All •Girl Qrclie»lr«

and Choir

Conductor hy

Phil Spitalny
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Networks Burned at Quick Nixes

Of Fihn Stars As Radio Guestars

Is That Bad?
Ed ("Aichie") Gardner told

Fred Allen he was playing ^wo
canteens Monc.ay night,"

which Al'.c:! iep'.icd: .

••That raalccs; you the indoor

to

^ret\vorks. aUeady steamed up'f

oveB ,tjiei Ho'liywopd.. nix: ,0n film

guestars o\\ air shows, did an added

fcu'rii' last weelt'-whoa, as ahtieipated:

in many qviarters, there came a

Cjuiok succession of pix
.
star can-;

. cellfftiohS, '. ', ,„:-

'

:Whiit'paMicuia:i:Iy )iujned.;.th<: iiet,s

they 'had' spent hpi^dfps .ot dollars

Ehippmg oat matrixes, release;, etc
, f

,lo, "buUd. HP . tile: prbgraffis,, onily . 1°.

be faced 'by a '.as: -minute s'.ibs;;-

tution ;
or^ffiancelia'tion/ .

As, a ,

rpSult,

^'-the^ press departments were, con;-

pelted': ^tOv'':burri . the /mIdtiigW - Oil'

I'stiaighte.njng. pUt4'adiO-;edUopy,;etc.,,

on the last-minute switches. Fact

;
|fiat "'1tie'. >p&sS

'

:.deisartments. vhav^

been endeavoring to con.seive on pa-

per, matrixes, etc, didn't help i>aUe

their fec'.inss either. •

in some cases ;it; was ;;a -.case of

''ofl/again,' on, Sgain,'': whi^ch; kept the

w ebs at a dizzy pace trying to keep

the records stiaight. For instance,

CBS got word from the Coast that

: Merle Obeton had been cancelled „ , , v,

fiom Jjnp HTpwh Fi "Star and the__pfH^nfi--<fv_T.,t- tioncl- Roc4ie—tec-h

Shows For Yanks

In South Africa

yriioh 'of South, A:fi'ica Jlntert^n-

meul Coip-;, the South African

counterpait of USO-'Gamp Shows,,

Inc , has played to more than a mil-

lion American troops in war the-

atres' in the Middle past, Italy,

Egypt, Ir,an, Syria and N'orth Afiica,

sinc&the Noith African uivaMon, ac-

\ SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK

92nd WEEK

!

KEN MURRAY'S
-BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood, Cal,

"It's a positive fiuarantoe for a

machine Ktin barrase o£ l.mslis.

BRIAN DONLEVY.

ifct Jones fas origmatly SKctt- attempting to get a tv

to' star on the same program
,y piays, .skits, songs,

h 19 when woid came throui;hl
^ falDrics, make-up kits, for

she: wouldn't appear ^pt?l ApiVl:
Uj,,its.,;nQXv playing the .varib

Story'?' itariza, SvKich was followed

,iip the,;hext';day with, an announce'

merit that everytijirig had beeji,

straightened out and shed go on

Jennifer Jones was originally skcd

ded '

March
-that

5 2, 7 As :p£ ;vFi:iday; UT), Aer;: appCav-,

ance was cancelled altogether,
•,' -Dtoy,' Whirls, '.

Releases had been sent out by CBS
that Abbott and Costello would guest

on the March 17 Kate Smith show
Then came word that Barry Fitz-

gerald would substitute. Day before

tlie bi^oadcast came a followthrough

that Fitzgerald was off and Judy
Canova would take his place. And
a few hours before the show went
on the air CBS was apprised that

meal head of the USAEC.

Lt. Roche aiiived in this countiy

last: week to procure iThateW;als.;arid

fcrfpts to be'' ,
used .in entertainment.

He IS attempting to get a two-year
as well
the 15

ious the

aires -of war.

Unlike the troop entertainment

setup in this country, the USAEC is

composed entuely of volunteer

<:oldiers and WAAS (Women's Aux-

iliaiy Aimy Scivice) who are sub-

lect to aimy discipline and who

often . perform their entertainment

functions in- conjunction with
;

other

military duties.

The only civilian troop entertain-

ment is "done in South African

COL. BECKONS BRISKIN

TO POST AFTER LEAVE

A & C would join Miss Cahova on camps and bases near the cities. No
the program.

In an attempt to line up advance
material on the Screen Guild broad-

cast CBS queried the Coast, "What's

on March 27 and thereafter—or am
I being cute''" To which the Coast

replied: VNothing set beyond March
20, although they hope to have Jack

Benny for March 27. Need I remind

you that Benny has been set three

times before and has not yet ap-

peared'.'"

Jack Carson was originally skcd-

ded for the March 20 Screen Guild

show, only to be yanked, with word
following that Charles Boyer and

Alexis Smith -vvould take over the

xtan2a.

AH of , which has resulted m the

het press r,dep:artmentS" throwing,
,
lip

their hands in a "what's tlie use '[up early in 1941 and is under com-

attitude, pointing out that if the Gov- 1 mand of Major Myles Bouike with

ernment wants them to chip in on assistance by Capt. Frank Rogaly,

civilians are permitted into combat

areas.

The USAEC is so much a part of

the regular army, that one of its mo.st

successful units, "Springbok Frolics,"

made up of fie)d artillerymen, at

one time played a theatre in Johan-

nesburg,: for ,59 SRO performances

when ordeis came assigning the

players to their units. Most of the

members ot this show were sub-

sequently captured at Tobruk. :

Another outfit, "Ciazy Gang"

Hollywood. March 21.

Columbia summoned Col. Sam
Briskin" 'baek' to his execiftive chore.s,

staiting July 1, attei a leave ot

absence whicli bggiin' two years ago

when Briskin joined the Aimy, with

the studio paying him ?300 a week
during '•ervice.

'

Illness caused his retirement from

the Army last fall, since which he

has been recuperating and doing

some woik for the HoUywood Vic-

tory, Committeei , .

Rise Stevens Set For

Cowan's 'Time to Love

-

Hollywood, March 21. •

Rise^tevens, Metropolitan Opera
divra,r\yiJ5:;Stai!'in\a^fl!miisic^^

to- Love," to be produced by Les-

ter CoWan for U n ited Arti.sts release.;

Statt is slated fob August, following'

the. star's maternity vacatipii. ,, ,

Picture will be scripted by Milton

Lazarus, with a score by Ann Ron-
ell (Mrs. Cowan). .; ;

Connie Beiihett Ready
To Inlt Radio Plugger

Hollywood, March 21.

.
. : ,. / t. ., « ti,„ m Constance Bennett

,
IS at the sign*

played a short distance «fJhe^El ^^^^^ ^ five-night-a-week ra-
"

'

" " dio broadcast to. plug her own cos-Alamein within range of one of the

heaviest artillery barrages of the

war.
Established in 1941

»»t»» By .Frank Scully ^-^--^>+>-f^^>

Hollywood, March 19.
'„ "Frankie and Xolly Were SweetliearlsV -

• A month on the job and already the finger is on me. I can't tell this
one without developing I-trouble. And yo,u know what that doels to the
boys on the rim of the copy de.sk. Gives them I-drophobia. Swaft iHdn-
nen Swaffer) gave them the last bad attack IS years ago. They aren't
over it yet.

•Scoops" Par.sons is alter me She is demanding rstractions She demos
she over sat up iiiornings tr.ving to figure out ways to beat official press'',

releases. In reporting that, I've touched her vviiere she's touchy, she s.ivs.

When you question her ethics you make her see red. It doesn't blow dowti
the squawk to tell her to tiade her ethics in for a Buick. I ve told her
that. I've even told her to take out an ad in '"Variety" if they 'won't p^ll)t^

it anywhere else, and. blast- hell ovrt of me. ,
;

-
. .'. '. ..

I told her to write a column about it. This one even. I didn't even
stipulate that in return she'd have to give me her column to tell her v\hat
I think about her. For a mugg. I v^as tiying my darndest to be a gentle-

man.' -.,She',,waS: telling 'W off about :tHi.s question of iiitegrity and; :et;l'iic.s

'

over a Hollywood telephone when some gu.v^ in a voice, that was an un- -

happy merger of Rochester, and Durante^ ji^g (Jq^^ ;with, some dialog--'

he never teamed reading "The Rover Boys." Could it have been Doc''

I much prefer reading anyway. So I went back to reading ' The Gay
Illiterate'' to iee what might have cauacd all this Billingsgate. Even at

lis dullest, it's lot more fun than listening to the fury of a Scooper scorned.
You learn a lot of things. It gives you a chance to set her straight on
even the basic facts behind her book. .

Lolly's opinion, and accepted by the tiade, is that her selling-title spuniis
from a. piece in "The Saturday Evening Post," written by Thoma.s Wood,
"a name thatwijl never fail to bring me to the boiling point." Her, con-
-tentton is that 'Wood~didriTOt even write the piec"er %Tie savs Nuniially
Johnson wrote it. Her story is that Johnson wrote it to get even with her
for. having Sid Skolsky dropped from the Hearst syndicated string. She
claims she had nothing to do. with it, that Skolsky caused too much fric-

tion by railing and ranting when editor.s eiit his copy.,
Lolly goes on to catalog her detractors-^Wood, Johnson, Leo Roslen;

Henry Luce, Hedda Hopper. She resents that : they tell the same old

stories with. glee. She is vague, pompou.s, splits inflnitivcs, mixes meta-
phors, brags, IS spoiled, queens It'. But . she fails to give you the original '

source of theso twice and ihiice told tales. It's much like Joe Louis punt-
ing hiS record and dropping that first Schmelmg fight;

Back in '35

For the source of these yarns on Lolly was a piece in the September,
1933, issue ot "New Theatre." It was written by Joel Faith, who wa'- not
B'ri'iik Scully, or Joel Savre. or anybody named Thomas Wood or Nun-
nally Johnson. Within weeks the. magazine became a collector's item. :

Soon after publication copies were .selling for. $5 around Hollywood, II s

one for Ripley that -LoUy never saw this piece. I doubt if Johnson would

«

say he never did.

All this- i« in the SEPost character. It airs aa inside story years after
.

the trade has become familiar with the facts, and does supremely well at

polishing these secondrhand apples. But when Lolly draws a reader's at-

tention to the sources, let her go to the originals. If she purposely skips'

them .she's unethical. If she never heard, of them she's a superficial re-;

porter.^., .-,,, ,i

:

,
,

, Let's read more ot Lolly. On page 4 she admits that she may lose a
;

scoop by keeping her word- and so has to balance her 'judgment against ' her-

word. "Ethics," she calls it On page 38 you find "William Randolph!
Hearst has never championed- a cause he did not sincerelyr believe in-." On-

,

page 90 she telLs how Rudy Valentino and. Natacha Hambova "lived to-

gether in a house overlookihg Whitley Heights, Bigh in. the Hollywood
hills. With the lights of Hollywood twinkling at their feet." I just walked
down to the Valentino manse, to check on this. They couldn't see Holly-

wood's lights with anything but a periscope.

Well, you take it from here. It took the re-reading of a whole book to

discover - what really burned her. She hates anybody to call her Lolly.

And I called her Lolly'

Boy, my "Captain Marvel."

the. conservation programi let them
ask Hollywood to contribute its

measure of support.

TOP YANK STARS IN

CANADIAN BOND PIC
Hollywood, March 31.

Dozen film names have been
crowded into a two-reeler, "The
Shining Future," made by Warners
to aid the Canadian War Bond drive

opening next. Week in Ottawa;
Introduced into the picture

through a television sequence . are

Bmg Crosby, Charles Ruggles, Cary
Grant, Jimmy' Lydon, Jack Carson,

Irene Manning; Harry James, Frank
Sinatra, Deanna Durbinj . Herbert
-Marshall^ Dennis Morgan and Olive

Blakcney.

metic; buSifaess,
; ,which has beeii re

organiz€dj with; .George- .and Miltoh;
Alderman taking over the interests

The Entertainment Corps was set previou.sly held by,. Willard Isaacs
and Harry Taylor.

MeanvvhpS j3is.s Bennett is set to

produce aiid star in a bei'ies of fea--

tures for PRC.- ,:

;

' ,:, '::

'Shore Leave' Ma$ Be

Play Before Filmed

"Shore Leave," novel' by Fred

Wakeman, in Which several maior

film companies were interested, has

been withdrawn from the market
pending a legit dramatization to ,

be

produced by Jed Harris. Harris has

a 16git production -deal with: .20,th-.
|

Fox.
Farrar & Hhinehart publish the

book,

BEATRICE KAY'S PIC
Beatrice Kay, exponent of Gay

90's tunes, has been signed by 20th-

Fox to a one-film contract, with op-
tions. Her initial effort will be m
"Diamoncl Horseshoe," to be made
during the summer.

; Miss Kay IS currently at the LatiH'

Quarter, Boston.

production officer, who prior to

volunteering for the army was one

Of the foremost protlucers m South

Africa. The 15 units often give

shows for civilian, audiences in the

manner of "This Is the Army" and

"Winfeed - Victory" : for benefit of

various war agencies. One of these

agencies, the Gifts and Comfort
Committee, is- headed, by Mrs. Jan

Smuts, wife of Field Marshall Smuts,

president of South Atrica. This out-

fit provides troops with small gifts

and is also trying to replace the mu-
sical instruments lost at Tobruk.

Gloria Smith, a former Radio City

Music Hall, New York, Rockette was
with the first EC unit, "Amusehers."
Another entertainer, Joan Kenna, is

the daughter of the former Ameri-
can minister to South Africa, who
performed in this country.

South African: troops, according to

Lt, Roche, are given a. satisfactory

film diet . aswell American film,

firms are dispatching prints to thKti

country, frequently before audiences
. here get them. In addition 16 mm
prints ; are dispatched to war the-

atres by the Union Defense Force
Institute. This outfit sets up a unit

for showings, behind the lines. -The
Institute gets these- pictures from
American firms at no cost.

Currently, Noel Coward accom-
panied at the piano . by Norman.-
Hackfoith, is entertaining at" South',

African, bases. He has also done
some, civilian shows for the benefit
of the USAEC. One show in Cape-
town was sold out at a $20 top.

Lt. Roche, - working from the

South African ; consulate; hopes to

get much of the materia} from this

part of the country. However, he:
will have to go to Hollywood to ob«'

tain makeup as his limited budget
won't tJerroit him to pay the inflated

prices prevalent in this area.-

Is My Face Red?
On the "Quiz Kids" radio show

Sunday . (19.) the quizmaster set. up
an erabarrassing situation by asking
the.iuventlo geniu.ses which of the

two Dorsey brother.s' bands each
preferred. Apparently Jimmy Dor-
sey was scheduled for a guest ap-

pearance on the program without
the kids' knowledge, because im
mediately after four of the five

youngsters named Tommy as their

favorite and the fifth stayed -neutral,

Jimmy was introduced from the

audience. ,'.':.

There was a painful -le-w;. minutes
until Jimmy set them all at ease.

At the conclusion of the leader's bit

one kid expressed the embarrass-^

ment all of them seemingly felt.

',
. l-Ian£over-, ,;'

» If ,Par could only call, in Einstein and- turn back the hands of the clock

Barry Fitzgerald's pertoimanGem "Going My Way'' would win him the
Oscar for the year's best rrcting.

Reminds us of a convivial St. Patrick's Day party a few years ago
where everything was Irish and beautiful. ' Jim TuUy, termite inspector

of Toluca Lake, full; of vino veritas, was telling everybody about Fitz-

gerald.

'He's the best comic of them all," Tull.y kept saying.

Fitzgerald grinned, embarra.ssed.' but said nothing.

: "I'll regret having said this in the. morning," Tully . confessed, "but it's ^

true." ', r-:' -'.: ,:';' ;;.'_ .^s ;;" ''--:
;.,

Lenten Footnote
Moppet, billed to solo at festival of Gregorian -chanters at Wil.=hire-Eoell

theatre, gargled .straight to put his throat m top form, and promptly lo.st

his voice for 24 hours.

d£WEY ITAME^.HEIEN HAYES
• Albany, March 21.

Helen Hayes has been named by:

Governor Dewey as a member of

the board of visitoi- at the Haver-
straw Reconstruction Home for

cripples,, :,„H6spital is; .situated in

Rockland County, wnere Miss Hayes
has long been -active in civic affair.?.

Term is for . seven, years, and posi-

tion is non-salaried. .'

Mrs, Fidler's Divorce Decree

Ely, Nev. March 21.

Mrs. , Ruth Law Fidler has ob
tamed .a divorce from Jimmy Fidler

on the grounds of mental cruelty. .

Few minutes later Mrs. Fidler re

eeived a divorce Irom Ray Burgess
on the same grounds. Latter mar-
riage had been dissolved by a Mexi-
can court but-its validity-was ques^

tionedt hence the Nevada decree.

Hem Bums
To spruce up local pride. wOiieh may be limping, we nominate thi.s

ticket for 20th Century-Fox's production of "A Tree Grows in Brookly n.'-

Producer, Arthur Schwartz; fcmme lead. Beryl Wallace; male lead,

John Garfield; featured players, -Alice Faye, Norma Talmadge, Dolores..

Costello, Sigrid Gurie; director, Irving Gummings; script- writer, Betty
Smith; publicityi Norman L. Sper.
Nothing unusual about these, except that they all happened to have been

'oorn in Brooklyn. .. ....-;, :-.-„:-,-

,.
,, 0()op^^,Dept.

.
'

Narration of Oscar Wilde's 'The Picture of Dorian Grav," which Al
Lewin is directing for Metro, was read by Sir Cedric Hardwicke. On his

last: vi.s)t east Hardwielce entered the lift of a New: York hotel and a: gal:

blew in behind him.
"Hello," she said. "Fancy meeting you here. We must get together

sometime. Give me a ring. . My floor. Goodbye!" . : ^ ^
"Who was that'?" Hardwicke asked the elevator boy,
"Joan Crawford," the boy informed him.

•

.','''", •No Hope^ ,'.

Daughter of a producer, pretty good novelist in her own rigiit, too, got

her nose straightened. Soon afteiward it caved in,

"It's awful," she waiJed, "people now \tbink I'm the daughter of Bob
Hope."

'.-'^ ,,Nom.inee,-

Norainated for the Good Citizenship prize, Olivia de Havilland, for s<iy-

ing:"To those who say that Hollywood should remain aloof from every
activity except picture making, I would say that we are also people, v\e

are also Citizens, and we cannot serve even our industry well—we can't

even serve and respect our own talents—unless we think first of our
country and fulfill the obligations of good citizenship."

Award
Scrapbook of the Month Award to Mike- A^len lor replying, on being

asked if he were really an Armenian: "Did'you 6Ver know anybody claim-

ing to be who wasn't?"
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FEAR STAR PACTS' UPSET
Mr. Anthony: What to Do?

-
• Filfn. producers are ..trying ,to

. figure .put 'a ;.n.e\y' way tb'.ikeep .their

con tra.cH iPlayers .in 'liliei: as a r.esult of- th'e'.^veceljt
, verlUcriH^-'CTlT^^

:. Havi.Ufed's^ .jco.nmct, wt.I}'..Warners. New p.rgWera is: Hd* to eii-'

.

tdlice discipline on rebellious pUi\ei^ without suipejisions.,'

•Many in the mdustiy go so fai ab to sd\ that the cunent £ev en-year
tsiiii contract ha< been outmoded aftei •.onie 20 yeais ol sol vice, and
mt!{tit be declaied \oid i£ talcen to the Supreme Couit as a test Cd!,e

Mearuvhile the studios aie giving theu contiact-> a closei sciutiny than
e\er bcfoie.

Preview of CSI Hospital Circuit

Given By Pix Stars Back From Front
The contemplated USO-Camp • —

Stio\v's,' rinc. liofipital. circuit, , to;, be
ted totlMiet up shortly k expected lo liai,e

a>> gieat a theiapeu'ie effect on dis-

y able* iGl's.,as ,p'e.ri}fcillfli,,,gGcaraiiig tb

; .pertOi'iWeri . w,ha ;;liave worRed ,^in

fioId;-^ba^: ' a;ndi evaquatipii : hoSp itals

abroad'; ,pai.terns.:dt, trQp|)-.reactiQh

vl'-already hasvbeeil ieiSh, by 'returning

'^.CSI,''pfeWprmc'rs. vv.lvc) "sa'y;- that , tlite

. .'fii;i)vt
;
oi ;anre'ii tei'l.a'ihci\' w iinpor;-

tant to theu eventual ioco\eij as

jiiCdical n-.inistratioh'.-;.
:

"''';
^ :-'\.

Returning lait uccli from a 10-

week offslioie odysscN, Louise All-

'bnltoix and June CUce spol^e of llic

morale Jiypo siveh. tlie disabled

'Viveri\'aa ;eiit^

.} tp .thoniV
.
Of particular iiilportance

Its'. the fact that enforta;in(;rs are .con-

vviii'saiit Xvith • 'a . nuiltitude of
,
home.

towns, and it th.ey. linow of a person
or place in common, the sqldiei is

somewhat oveisv helmed and he's
gi\en a lift that Can't be gi%en
thiough any other medwm,

Jeiiy Shelton, accordionist Who
ficcompanied Ella T^ogan and Edith
Delaiiey on an ettendecl^ oveiseas
jaunt tonciiiied ui this view but

' .>vas..ot thB.I-opiition 'that huisitriaijV
Wera tile, more travelled, especiany'..

v If
'

tiiey've been, doing .'

ohe-ni.s:Kter3^
and could speak authenticalh of
mine home bases

:
;
vMiss ^Allbrittpn :.and v'Miss :Clyde:

,. pci-farjTteia' as.iiosely. to tbe haiid-tdr:
hand combat sectoi as pos.-.ibie On

...thfe:.;ltaTian;fro.nt they traveiled daily
,for; .thi-ee,- .and a: half

: liowrs' ;'in 'a
recQniiaisance car, aird. perforrned l)e^
.t\veen tlie fleld. arliijery 'fVre and 'the;^

:,
infantfy,: while . shells '^and •enemi!'^
p'.ar.es v. l-.izzed overhead. ' .

>

InHlipse sectoi«s,.;.they said,:
, talent

V Jstot secondary.. Qoasideralibii. Being
two pietty femmes. the GI s ueie
content only to look at them. How-
evei, they did a song and patter
acl, using audiciue paiticipation
gimm.Uc, Miss CUde biousihl ovei
»-uU

;

bills,
. autographed 'by. .Holly-.'

.

wood personalities, .whici-i they used
;
fls - flfwes i n audi en ce

. participatibh
stunts Boooy pu/e uumeis had to
kiss Mii,s Allbiitlon. vhich the GI's
didn't mind a bit

Mis, AUbrittoh uhoae "Hei Pum-
•i e Mdii ;s soon to be icleased bv

:,.'JJ"versai,.. gofig; :b#i:-^^o .'fii^ Coast

I r,
^^cekend to wo-k m 'San Diei,o.

i^m l*. r^''" ^ Mi.sChde
^^:|I'^t*^"^^«.^^^"Vk: tot:a short time:

•tiiiie:; xv:itft,:her : lius-

'^Sfe Treeland; for.:

o"ei°:eas"S
'^"^

i-OEW'S ?I55,812 TO
RED CROSS LARGEST

ir^^H^.'^'v**'! ,

cionatipris Ibtallihg^sisg..

'.% fee^ Vi^-'
'''^' '^'^'^ 'Pl-eseiited

LooVs Monda\ (201 by

%b.u <:d,.l,y.^oevv^S, ;lric.; inrrhAiami,

»i T'l^-'^ds /of :;exhjbito«. wlio
,

.* Arn er ica S'peak.s .\va r short
stibiecu distiibutcd by MotiO.

Hardwicke's Retakes
...

.

..:A ^2i3th--F6.s-,.:stu(Jid. ciiiergpiToJ*^ eail.'

'W5]?oh." :fetakes Mas'totei'rijpted^
Ceduc Haidwickes siagmg ot I

::the, aew, ^Sprriel^sel :Mauglaam' 'plajvr
r ..*>!teftpey,v'. j|oj.'.-a ^week/, .

'/."; v
'; ']'

^
. I'^iitliVns' ^

f

„Wand-; .hBx{;.-weelt.. to'^Miitiriue t:iiej.

—Von^troheim^-Op
.Los Angeles..' March 21. :

Ti ic 'Von Stioheim is recovoung
fro in a... major,' opera'tibii performed
Frid'ay// ;:':;

:'':..V,'.;'.-..':'
,'.:'..','

',
;

•
file .actor,,

' .wtiQse, Gbhdi tibn^ ;i:.s tb-
pprtpd' to be; satlsfac'tpryi !« at <3.upS.ii

.bi:.;t\be'Angel§:;Hospiilai.' " ^'''''r

mil m HIT

iTllfiS IN SERf IC[I

, ,
stakes; .which .'major ^.studios' lipid

'viji^ -contracts j'with'; inbre^ ti-.ar. 20 of

IIbll.-t' Wood's top '

' i-^-iaie.,,'. s tars .
. n,6 \v .i

n-

the, .lari-ned iorces;'-';?!!! . i,nv6strn,eHt:,^ ei?-

tthiated
\ as, 'Eufiuing, info-' 'iniUi o)is;';,of

,

'doiliiirs iii; pPteiitial '1vJni;,^rent

b.-o;',.ret(!i,pts% - maj^'be : j

.a r(?iult':Ot .the ,ruli,ng:i'h; 'tlie case, of'

t„he;
'
.se\''en-year pcnt^niej;' , . .ijeivvgci),

Oiiviia ; di; rHavillahd;* aiid /, \Variie£-

BrPs!;'\' \^''-','.'.'^:^'",'^^;,^

industry attprn'^j'Sv'and.: jjrbductioh'

..PH.ec's....irt';'th.eV:.'?asJ^^^^^^^^ ''.the'.,ownib,.n.,

;thivt'; t'iVe' .fulih'g .,':bt,- Superibr'- 'ce'url

judjta',:C}iat'ies.. ,SV'.Si^i;neil : 'Cali-

fprniay w:hioh,in.^efe

1 h e'tiriie in .vblved;

Film Engineers Book Cooper, Miner

For Television Crystal M4ct

in sHspon .-iipns

Must Be OK for AFL
., Hollywood. March 21. ,

Acting on request of the In-
. (erh.'ali6ri.ai' GariT)^!.)^ .'Vl/ftr'ker's;'

S,or'e^e,fi' Ac,to'rii' Gin
'r'octp'rs,^ha.Vypte,d 'ift Xa'vpr ,p£ as1<-'

.

: .irig stars to,' rfefcai rt ;|rom jtiodpl^',
''

,.4;ng,,ejolhe.s','.miVd«,'.t^^ slj,bp.s unfair,,

>to;flrgahi);ed-:lE(bp(-..i.'' ':,'!,>" ;.

;,!jle'nfepfO,rih /,Ot,pp pe;-:\'irnifir.s

- will n)o,del' onl,r -clot hps clas'siricd:;..

as fair to ' unions.'
'

Topsy and Eva Time/

f v^':tiriliko; : the:' >?«»:';. '. ..Ad:Verti>iin*

Execijtiyes.'-. 'ciii'i>;s - ;1jA,wV6."w4,,/

week on telc\ision \vhith \<.as fiO'rt'

the' viewpoint d'f the radio i.irortd-

.«a atcl'S, the se'ssroii

'

\ p'ri ig li t ( Wed. ) 'o'|.

the Society of ^^lti)!. Picture ,En.!«i-

neers ,u-ill oxaniine lolc'.s fu'tjire

from the li!ni,-ai-d sla^e pro;i;iction.

perspective. Tlio virfjes of ii.s'r.ij

films.-pid and, new,. ,61'. bf;,H.'i,ing ^live,

actcir^. will lie; gone ir.io at leiigt:!!.

Wyllis Cooper, fprn-.er Holiywn.-id

producer-riirectpr. riavv in. charge of
XBC pro,gTam dcvolopr.ieni. . and
Worthington , 'i'liner. e.\-!eai; .. stag ei:,'

e vv v.'ith CDS video, will be promi-..

See Cronin's $200,000

For 'Green Years' Pacing

Record Prices for Books
Metro's purchase Of the film rights

to "The Green Year.s." by A. ,1.

Cronin for $200,000. ijreaking the
previoiis (e:;in,g of '$175,000' for th.o

scicen lights to Edna Fefbei's "Saia-
toga Tiunk" (Waineis) is legaided
in film pioduction ciicles as the
forerunner of new record prices for

picture rights t'p . published work's,
Such a development, as' indicated lit

'•Variet.y," .last week. ';has'.lpn,g ,been
expected, in film circles- as,,r^esult^ of

the
;
rapidiy; iiipuntirig, pi'lces for :fiini.

lights to plays

Understood /'th,at''-.tr^nin, ' is' being:
paid appioximately $65 000 this yeai,

with balance of payments to bo:

made o\ci a thice-year peuod at
stipulated intervals in the produc-
tion.,

,
^bmpletipli.v 'and'''.W ,,ref

leiise of the, film. ' ':; '

[

'

Ti'C record price paid .for ""Years,"'

,\Vas , to; .'a considerable extent': 'due

to tire , fact,: tliaV several producers' on;

the Metro Ipt'u'anted to make the;

,piclure.," ,";-
"; : •/';:,, :,

'';''
"

,

;

Giroi3in;briiinaUy, ,,aske,d; for $2.50,'-

000 loi the lights to his novel which
,is to be published:,,by , Littfle,

,
Brown;

Red book has the s6iiali2alion lights.

Anothei unpublished novel for

which $250 000 is asked foi the film

rights. Js^ "The ' Razor's Edge''. ' by
W Someiset Mdugham
Reported that- under Cronin's ar-.

rangeti.VehtsaVi,,th'.':hiS agent, Franfc.^W.

Vincent, who sPt the deal; on:' the

epaist'.v Vincent is to receive .;h;is ;i<y'.!

.cbinmi.^sion:: $20.000, , from,,; the first

pavment ot $65 000 to Cronin This

wiifV ;(5rbnin; -Ei;, faiirly^; ^e'veij. 'di^';

triliiifeiiiil'' bf ^revSiiiiei bvet''. the : thS^eer

year period. !', ;„'; ; ,'
'..

,.

to; '' IVIiss
,

' de ' , Itayi.l,,l'ai'id;.s .se vo n -y ear
,pac,t, ;,ar8a:' applies :tb,; mal::e stars' now,
;hV the, arrned forSes,:'!! Is statfed;thaf,

' if,
: au,ch a eonstructibii' •of,

,
the . Jaw

staiicis 'tip, ifijany- of 'the'/ male stars
'vv-ill 'be t,hrp\yri.'''inlb ithe .bpeiv niai'kiiit

.f6,r;,:,bidcling, 'by- .stiid-ios- •:Qth'er. .tilaii

thqse to ,ivno,m
,

.f:fTe,y -,;Vy>er

e
'
tinde r ca,n:

:i!i;aci;ywhen'::lhey ' enterad thfc;|vrrn«l

fp'rceS:, wh,e,n^lhey^are.,'n^u"gtered

:0f 'yseryioe;.' ',
,',-, :j-' ,;';/,, :;':y''-

,jlt,'.)iiighi. wefl'be argued, according,
tb'; attpi'n'eys ,.iiT ,t,l;i,fe,; ea.s,t,.; Ir^, the
iang,i;iage.. &f;Jiidgfi ;B|iVhe.jr3 decisfon:
that; thfe: time' spent iiii, the armed
seVv-ices/canriot- be .added" to the; life

O-i'a cphtract.; '

jud^e.'p,i!i'i-n^^^ deciw
sion- ,pi'^elu'de.s' eyeii ,il,ihe;sS';as",ai., lac-,

tor ill,; e."iten,ding tiip: terra bf' a'cpn--
tract bbyond ,t|-iie: /California, statute
ol so\en years.
'

.;It,-;iS;;ftbifite,d;--but '-,t'ha'.t'.^^^^^^^ •there
is a piovision. under the dialt legu-
Utioiis, wheieby eniRloyeis aie ob-

(Continued on page 45)

COL/S INSIDE TRACK

ON 'OVER 21' LEGITER
. .CoUiftbia i'iettlres is still, ^reported'

diekering;- foi-, .the '.si;veen,''l-igli.ts
.
to,

^•0,vcr ,^l:,r. MaS; /Goi'dpn'sf Icgtt prrt-;

diiotibi-f. yi-iVh pi'ide Is^id' tiJ;tio varpimd

SjOOOOO

. ; i*pllb'w:'ing ,r%|br,fs, -tirat^ qoliiiftbta

had e!b§,ed 'foi/'tlie 's'Preen ,'righti> to

,

the piece. /Gordon,: in rcspon.-;o tn

queries Xrain. Pther inajOr-COnipailic^^^^

stated 'ia.'<,t ,\veek-ihat no- dfeal.had ,j'fit;

ijoeii ciciCd wiJh Columbia. Uiidcr-

stbbd, liPji^c-v^ei:; .^that/Coluntibia -:ci!i:;;:

;roiUi;y;:;iiaif' ti^e in.side track on. the

play .' a ncl '-is , lil>eiy lo ink a deal.

;' -'20113 -FoX,' under it? :deal w,il,h .Gbi--,

dbii, has a financial interest, in the

pla\

Pix Top Antidote,

Says Gen. Osborn
Washington Maich 21

'.

:
Motion pictures are the top anti-

dote |pr,"'tlle;: iensibh;,attd:,'s^ ;

'foi'

our soU.ier.s in the Southwest' Par
c;i;nc -who,

:
have; now

;
boco-nie ,.';the

most:' a\'id;. moviegoers: iii:,the '\v,orld,^^^^^

Maibr ; ,C}e|ieral
';
Frederick 'H. Os-

born reported-: .here
,
S,unda)f /' (19),.

Gen Oaboin, head ol the Aimy'
Moieilo Sen ices Division and for-
nier chief

, of Army ,Spectai-.S:ervleesV'

Is just back fiom a 30 000-mi'e toui
of. the Pacific. - ' The U. S. claim.s- fo

operate. ,''the largest' inotiiih -pictii^

Circuit ;in liistbry" in ,tbat 'war tllb-

,atre. . / .-:' ':';

"Combat olTicer.s." said Csborn.
,''-wa,'nt,'-!t5i,elr.'Wefi-^

come out of the lines The mo\ie
has pioved to be the solution A
screen /agairtst /a.' jungle backdrop
brings' ,t,be ; sPtdier:,; close' to' hpme,-,

again,'. The,soldier wants/to sec, pia-,

-tprial:, \-ie%vs./pf; streets .vi-iat. remind

,

him of his hotrte: town, and .of/people:
hp ..'nj,ig,ht: iti'eeC on those ',sjre'ef:< .,of

:

wornon ,t0 ; i-ein i nd :hi m,.'of h is inotherr
his/ Wife,; his /sweetheart;,' ij£

,

'.o,rcUiVar,y,

'

happenings in ;'which/Kc
,pai'ti:ci pato:.^ '/v- ';

/', ,''•

.;
^: / ':/" '• ''" ;•

;

;

>'',Tlii.s tr.enren'db.u.5' ''inovle^^^^ efi^sip's

. , (Cpntinuod on pii.ue ,47.i

Fritz Blocki Package,

As Duncan Sis Airer
-''TbRsy/;and,;.:,Eva ,'riiTio,'', starring

the D,whcan ,'Sisters. is beinsf' rounded
into :a' halt-hpiii-; Gncfi-:we,ekly radio
paokage,/ b.^ :

,Fr'itz- -; Blaeki-,
, .
veteran,

prp'grarn/ .-id,e:a
'•

-niari //wlio , -iteeeii'tiy,

opened his own agency in N Y
;

/Stah,z.a- poriipfises :a,'/script :,^dea;:in'':

wl^icl,i 'the (Duncan ,Sisters,,; -W'ljo arb
;C,urre'Htly- !ie,'aturo,d,,.,'' aii, the. .Hotel;

'Shetatpn. N.,;Y.,; will h,aV..e,'.-;d-,ramatlt

r'ples ',/in,teE.spersed ;,with ,,-in,c:identai.

sbpigS,',,witb; parts planned - for .weli-

known - -vau,de> and; radio ,vets who
be guestcrs

CONCERT TOUR SET

FOR GRACIE FIELDS
An unusual concert booking deal

was set by tlie William Mpry.s a.gency

fPr:C5racie B'ields. in that 70; telegrams
were dispatched to; as many concert
manager.s,:;; atrd; '68 replied by ;wi,re

Bonlirm i n,g; the' ;agehcy's bid- at $2,500
pei concert, against a 70/30'o split

of the gross

EiiglisH: cohhedlenne'starts her cbii-;

'cert' tour.'prpnib; ':,,/", :' ./..,;. -'
/

'

,;;;,!

Dick Courtleigfa Killed

In Battle of Tarawa
'Word, has :;been' received' by ,,]VIr.s,

'Edna .Cburtleigh ,,in ,NeW' .York that

her , y bnilgest' ' son/ ;.Richard ,. Court-
leigh,..'I9,. was -lulled during the in-,

vasion of Tdiawa Young Couit-
leigh had enlisted in the Maiines,
with his mother's consent, at 17.

Mr,s Courtleigh's three other sons
aie also irt the aimed fotces, one of

them ,; S tbphpri; Cou'r.i i digh, Br.oad w,ay.

,

legit aptoi-, being in foreigh; duly ;:in

the South Sda^ Islaiids. ' Boys'/fatiior,

:\V.aS tlie'ilate 'WilliaiiT CourWeigh, who
starred i n many Broadv/ay legit

'

shotvs, and appeared i.ii vaiide in

Geoige V Hobaits skit, "Peaches"

Old Tunes Top GI Hit

Parade, Says Scottie

Hoi Ij wood Match 2]

','Spng5^;,,ij£; 'homife,;'" p'artipiilarlj^^

old ; ballads '.they sang as kids, -.am

liked best by lonely .soldiers over-
.scas. accni-ding to ,Ei:!i Lotjan. song-
biixi,,

,
who; ree.bntly'f.j'ct'ui'f'ied .from'^

use tun with Eclilh Delane>,
dancci- and Jerry Shelton, accom-
panist;.,,// >/ r'^/i. //;.,;'.'.;. ';',.;'' ''/,',

. '.'Tri6;;'toiii'pd ,;South 'Aiiis'i'-ica', -Sicily..

Italy/ /Jvlaltay: Tunis/ . 'England 'and
Scoilahd-.- / '/'/.

^
/''.'. ,<;

'

Ad Cost to Red Cross
; ;;TlW;tii»jn,ey',th'e,:'-M<iii6W':Piety^^

JIancH ': .'tor/: -iM -' .Pr'esfii'vatioh
;"'

'of

A ii 1 e r ica n / .
,.Idpa Is; ' /wi u id

'

; ;n6 rlri id [y

tW\-R 'paid ftir;, ils,',a;nnpunceMent...;np-^

pea'ri'ng/on pagp- 22;:ijV-.thtS;iSSue,.

been dbiialocl l5J^:,tll'B,,,A|]ia,ncte ,to ithc

iirn«irfcai);'R.od''prP.ssy:.;. .^,/
//' /'////'

Salkow Charges K.O,d
=,;';,;':/

;
'>lp1%U'Vb<i.,,i5l5(i;ch.'^2^

„:-^Glia,i;gPs, ,:'a»ii,.in.st.^ :.i.rvi'h:ij..^'; "Sal'kowi;

:agcnf, .-of/;; 'ytdiating
^''.

ttsi;. .SeJcotiye:

Se ivi CO ' A,ct we va dismi,s.-ied' .'tod.ay; iy

'

Jtidgf' J/ F.- ^T./D'Connpfc;, ; ';;' ;./"

„: Srvl,kpw's,^atft?i'h(;yji'to:i;hliia;OT^

h,i.v „i cl'ic'rit.- .-IS/ n'ow /iji ' t-ne; ilarlne
Corp- boot carfn at San Diego

More Talent to Tendon
For Camp Sliow Treks

i;;; ::
'.'"/'.

,. -^Pi!don. Fci). 24.

:

I'hey're ,' ,;Sli,Il- : coining over '

fcfr

;tiSp-C;arti>. :^Shftws. / ;fatest'' arrivals
'bfeiiig,/White ',3^ .Manning, ,rbplacing
Th'ree /Nbn'.chala:ii,t.i;v,'Fr'ed '.-and, ,;Ann.
:Garr«.!,., ;-Brpw;M . and.'..t»

pei-btteg. /Cipfe- and - binah/: Ed ward 1

;:Sle'int)erg/Siiin Keck; ,i!5irthtir Wfioat- .|

;ley; and/Jftn^Muipay;, ,.With..'GMal<
.
ent taltp ri

,

,o,u t , o f ,;en

t

iiHimmenl. fi old ,

,

'

thbre;-Sv,agiii;n; a shortage;. p£ ;Jaiont;'[
>Iore; '-.,,re(rfappine'nts\ ,/ai^o

., >x^
,,'0,0)1; ',,:'T}'ie.se,''are',e,;Kpe

;i

intp:.^o;nC:'•unit:.
,
nbi'hlally ;;,five td .'siJ!

;iicfs',: ivit:h,,''6th(H;'''iiicts .t<i 'lie- 'added
depleted- ;:uniV:.,'''- ;

/' ':,;'-;>'',

;'.,"5V^ll:R(*ilattd.''{bririerl.y wiihV'MCA,
,has ipRi'ed/BiM -Dpv'eri :tiead; fli/

Camp .-,Shaws ; here, .who-, al-SO^ lia«

Gfrai'lic,'"M»dd<Jtfc a.s^istihg 'nim.,- ;

nbnt in tliose ,discu,ssiPri«:^

; ,.,,With tel'evi'.siQn'.s/ .great/ p(-:o^bc(5i'i^^

tibn of thpught inside and 0;ulsidfe^«f '.;"

show . business ./.fiacre/ ; a;r^',' /cprtaia'.';

realistic/appi^oachy ;and:'liinita(;iPiis;,,
;

First Pt 3,11.;, froi1l tfie t,idPn{;pBrsp,ec-,..;

tivp/' and'/thiii, /niust ,.;be/:i,l*/,tLt)idat--;

moivtal/becaiise'.tM.'s, ,new',,,a^rt:,i'fl|'inn

'en,tertivinment:.-i,nust ,pBr,i'pr(:e;i)o - en-^ ;;

tbrtaining'tieljpre if twites 'hold. 'I'horfr;^;^

, ate; already ,disci:i:s.sioas; about ;a /teiv-
'

/

tative/ three-year '/experirnwital^ t^ :;

contract tor the talent guild.s and
,tH!e;^raft^;tinio.ns,,,/ .'/.::/:/',;'

None can foiesee hon fast \ ideo
will click Theie aio too many pios
and cons Hence the idea 'that, ior
an eXploiatai-v thiee years. AFRA,
Equity, Screen Guild, the labor
unions, enginecis. et al acquiesce on
an experiincnlal basi-,

Bieakdouii of Factois

;.. By that time there should be re*'.;

sol\cd these factor.^: ;..,//'

1—Is it a reality, or ,s;ill a great
come^on for,,the; stock" salesnian?- -(A; ;,

recent letter" by \Coinmander Gene -

.iWcDonaldi president of Zenitii Radio, /

,

to Ashton Ste\ens, the Chicago col-
iininist, called it the lattci ui so
many words;

2-—WiU ladio be so busy for two
or thiee ycais post-wai m seuieing
•old' partsi/ax'ing ^old .

i adtos, : infirc|ian.
di.s'ijig::„new; ,mbcle]s ,(KM:, arid', other-;
wiseV;tliat;fhis \sriill' pcrjfbl-(?e 'retarji

'

television?.: :' :///; ;;;/,/; / - ,-•/,;-.; '<

3~Will rad:o talent, niaiiy of them
admittedly not ,' photogenic and' -,

mostly given to reading then scrijits,
cieatt' a now problem about peison-
ality makeup and the necessity of
becoming letter-perfect ,ta ; their tele'-.
casts Toda\ -, sciipt leadeis, it
must jpb: remembered, will be fa,ce«l;

'

With: -the, -,prab,lem Of '-mem'at-jzing'--

,

(Continued on page 41)

Lunts' Illness

./
;

- 'Severe , a it ii cics ; O't .1)1- o ni; )xh},i: -.pird

-

,vcnt^d.^ A!f;rcd tuin' .and ;:l,iyiin''^'P)>;-

lanne, from a:pRWirhi« 'i'o'f 'tv.'P,'nij?ht:i

last, ft''.eek.'in .tbbir cui'i-enu h,it',;''Thpre

Shall: BP ;i<b,;?v.ighL:.^/^ ^;.. ",. .,•/".

Aid wycti;.t)i'euf re.': where-. il':s;;.ctJi;r

renu.shuuered for 'ooth night.s.

Ti,i(]9 If.irft tii-)s,H\,.i, I

i-'Of.s-DKii r.Y si.Mi-: . si!,v>.:n.M
iiliMslicd H<cl.t» lit » \ltll l\ III,

;; yw;-Hii\:,.riM',j.-.iri:.,,^,,i,;i',,,;;.^ .

-

,1,5,1 VVi'irt/lliai :t<l.i,;xt.yi-, Vi(i;;l5^ 'vi,.')i;-:: V-

HI FWt nU'TKlN
,\ti)! ii:i:f , , , . ;

. ?,ti»-;:':'^'*M,i',,"ri{>t'.:,
'•'f'i'/'fi.t.

si'i.t,!.; (-.1
-',5:(-^',ti..,.
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WeHnmiwj, Marek Stl^ 1944

NEW YORK . . . Ahead of year's top

grosses at Roxy in third record week'

MUWAUXEE . . . First 4 days' business

points to re<;<M'd figure for first week!

lll«ni.llll«MM M III ..I
,

IMDtANAPOLIS . . . Gross is topping all

the biggest 20tii Century hits of 19441

SEATTLE . . . First day is biggest in months

. . . second day bigger then first!

*.
. . and LOOK at that whole

recorif-sinashing lue-up from

CENTURY-FOX



LEWIS MILESTONE

f^fSBO^'^̂ P^ef 0̂(^U/f^^^f

CROSS DRIVE! COLLECT EVfRY fERfORMANCE EyERV.DAY. MARCH 23ri» THROUGH MARCH 29»h!
...and more coming!
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Greatest IWGzation (rf Ikatres

Rra^ for Fflm Kz Red Cross Drive
by /boat tach^ day ' aii4. bf^^^

of their patrons along with them
from' 'Klawok. '

From northern New Jersey comes
a report th^t gSO .Red Cross pledges

„)^av6'': bseit,. Irei'faeiVedV from ' ;a(i .
area

listing
,
oi^iy^. 2^^^

the Albany sector, promise to de-

liver at least 200 pledges in an area
with, a regional quota of 187 the*-;

atres.

Golding reports that exhibitors in

the
.
Albany territory have come

throii^ iO(ii% with their -pledges.

"Althotigh : we are proud <5f : this

unanimous response from exhibi
tors," said Goiding; '*wevare n^^
liig to stop at merely getting in the
pledges. Beyond the pledges is the
task of collections at every perform
ance every day, and in the end the
results in money is the thing that
really counts. LiCt's go to work and
make good 100% On those pledges."
Amplifying Golding's follow

th". d'rhrr'"'"We I

through orders, Ned E. Depinet. na-
. , Iged for the «"VC, J^tlonaT "rii^tr.hntnr rWrmnn nf thp

will launch this Important home
fiont effort with the greatest mo

Exhibitors and campaign leaders

are convinced that their March 23-29

collections will gross at least $10,-

000.000, and are planning to empjiia-

gize the many services embodied In

Bed Cross—such as blood lilasraa,

canteen service, foreign relief, pris-

~^X^t^ai~'ii€am; TiOfWr-senntHt,-

bundles, mail, hospital service, club-

mobiles, movies for soldiers, relief in

disasters, etc.

It is also emphasized that show

business has always been the quick-

est in raising funds for Red Cross

needs, that in times of sudden dis-

aster show people respond not only

with money but -also with benefit

performances that bring in large

sums, theatre collections, radio ap-

peals, ana stimulation of public re-

sponse via newsreels, stage, niteries,

etc.

Joseph Bernhard, national chair-

man for the motion picture indus-

try's Red Cross campaign, stated last

week that with 14,560 theatres al-

bilization of theatres in the history

of the industry.

"In order snot to dissipate this re-

markable demonstration of the .will

to do an indispensable Job. I now
appeal to everybody concerned in

this achievement to carry through to

ah all-time record for collections.

"This requires that all chairmen,

all exhibitors and the National

Screen office distributing the trail-

ers re-check for the dpening gun
Thursday (23) morning when most

theatres will start their collections.

"With mail and express delays in-

evitable, every exhibitor should

check his booth for receipt of the

trailer, chairmen should check their

list of pledged, theatres with the Na-
tionl Screen exchanges^ so that if

there are any shortages or miss-outs,

we may still have a day or two to

replace the shortage.

"The request to collect at every
perforinanoe, which has become the

campaign islogan, is urged upon each
participating 'theatre so that we can
turn over to the Red Cross every
dollar a generops public is willing to

contribute."

Bernhard referred to the sponta-
neous eSort on the part of hundreds
of people in the industry who have
made it possible to look forward to

the opening of the drive with con-
fidence in a record-breaking finish.

Harry M. Kalmine, following re-

turn to N. Y. from a series of key
city exhibitor rallies in behalf of
the drive,

.
said that unified action . by

all sections of the industry is one
of the chief characteristics of this

year's campaign.
"With that kind of teamwork,!'

Kalmine said, "we are pretty sure
not only to achieve, but possibly sur-
pass our goal in 1944,"

.Sam Rosen, of the Fabian circuit,
has been made chairman of a new
accessories committee comprising
purchasing agents as part of the in-
dustry's corporate gift.s Committee.
Herman Robbins, chairman of the
corporate gifts committee announced
appointment over the weekend of a
committee Including Paul Sherman,
Al Naroff, M. J. Fessler, Larry Mor-
ris, Frank Fowler, Fred Lakeman,
Irwin Breuer, Max Seligman, Max
Wolf and P. F. Hariing. Ed Rugoff
has been named chairman of a cor-
porate gifts committee covering all
Independent ..Qiycuits in the New
York exchange area. Rugoff's group-'" canvass every theatre owner

tional distributor chairman of the
industry's campaign, pointed • out
that, this year it is necessary to col-

lect two and one-half times more
than last year, and urged exhibitors
not to stop until they achieved that
goal. More than ISO' exhibitors
from the Albany area attended the
recent meeting in Albany. ,

Following D^inet's suggestion,
branch managers of the va-ious dis-

(Contihued on page 43)

Par's 913G m Dimes
An aggregate of $913,742 was col-

lected during the Mairch of Dimes
campaign by theatre partnershipi^

and associates of Paramount, accords
ing to advices to the Par homeoffice.
This includes theatre circuits

directly operated with Par as well as

those with which It is indirectly af

filiated.

War Dept. SaysM Of

Newweel Combat Films

Reach Tlieatre Screens
Washington, March 21.

Answering charges that Army cen-

sors, chop, deeply into combat foot-

age made by the newsreel lensers.

War Dept. announced Saturday (18)

that, since Pea/l Harbor, less than

3% has been held up fot security

and other reasons.

And, of this, about two-thirds is

subsequently released when security

makes it possible. In addition, the

War Dept. .stressed the speed with
which it clears icombat footage made
by the reelers, and pointed out the

large volume of official government
films which are turned over to the

will

and all house staffs in the N. Y. area.
This group made an initial pledge

of $30,000, promising at least 60%
' more this year than in 1943. Rugoflf

W'lll organize his committee in
groups to cover the entire sales dis-
trict and will use branch managers
and salesmen to solit;t every thea-
tre owner in the district. The same
organization will later be extended
to include theatre staffs.

Cooperation of the lATSE with the
industry's Red Cro.«rs drive was an-
nounced last week by Louis Krouse
general secretary-treasurer. Krouse
promised cooperation wherever the
problem Of overtime resulted from
running the collection trailers and
collecting at every performance.
Red Cross theatre collections will

extend to the remotest parts of the
nation.- One pledge has been re-
ceived 'from the Craig theatre, Craig,
Alaska. Robert J. Peratrovitch, Jr.]
is also chairman of the Klawock
Chapter of the Red Cross. The oper-
otofs of the theatre travel six miles

Choke of 'Honored

100' War Loan Drive

Winners Under Way
Robert W. Selig has arrived in

New York to handle selection ' of

nominees for the "Honored Hun-
dred" contest in the industry's

Fourth War Loan campaign. Six

state exhibitor chairmen have al-

ready sent certified choices to Selig,

who turned them over to Lybrand,

Ross Bros. & Montgomery, certified

public accounties, for audit.

State exhibitor chairmen have un-
til April 1 to report their state selec-

tions. -Announcement of the 100
winners will likely be made before
April 15.

Every theatre manager in the
U. S., Alaska and Hawaii who sold
at least an "E" bond for every seat
during the drive will receive a cita-

tion from the U. S, Treasury Dept.
Six hundred houses in metropoli

tan N. Y. area accounted iov sale
.285,574 bonds worth $31,971,328 dur
ing JEourth war loan, according -an-

nouncement Edward L. Alperson
drive chairman this sector. He pre-
dicts final total of t40,0(K),000.

reels.

"Of the less than 3% of newsreel
film footage withheld by the Film
Sccunty Section of the War De-
partment Bureau of Public Rela-
tions," a statement declared, "a

large proportion is later made avaU-
able to the newsreels and hence to

the public. Eventually almost 90%
Of all newsreel correspondents' com-
bat film is released. The remaining
1%, which remains permanently de-
leted, . is material which could- pos-
sibly be of aid or comfort to the

enemy in •giving- them advance- in-

formation on new developments and
weapons or material, of troop move-
ments and installations or, other' val--

uable data."

STUDIOm PUSH

SHADE OFF YEAR'S
Hollywood, March 21.

Second week of 4he Motion Picture
Red Cross campaign resulted in 4,172
subscriptions, making a total of 19;

283, a little short of last year's re
turns at a corresponding stage of the
drive.

Metro leads the studio list, with- 3,

675, Warners is second with 2,905,
20th-Pox reports 2,800 and para
mount 2,042.

'Hargrove' Screens O'seas

Before Showing in U. SI

' Hollywood, March 21.

Service men overseas will view
"See Here Private Hargrove" betoi'e

the picture is released for general
showing at home.
Metro has turned oyer 63 16-mm

prints for immediate screening in
battle areas, Picture is based on a
training camp yarn 'by Private Har
grove, now a sergeant on overseas
duty.

Skouras Theatre Benefit
Greek division -.of the /Vmcrican

Red Cross 1944 campaign, under the
honorary chairmanship of Hi.s Grace,
Archbishop Athenagoras, will hold a
benefit show tomorrow (Thursday)
at the Skouras Academy of Music,
New: York,'

'
- :• .

. Entire proceeds .will be turned
over to Red Cross. .

,

FDR AND GEN. ARNOLD

SALVO WYLER'S 'BELLE'
Hollywood, March 21.

Praise from President Roosevelt
and General H. H. Arnold , was
heaped on Lt. Col. William Wyler
after the 'Washington .showing: of

"Memphis Belle," Technicolor four
reeler. Wyler was upped from Major
to his present rank, received an air

medal and citation for his work on
the film which will soon be released
through Paramount in all TJ. S. the
atres.

Picture is a factual story of«the
final bombing mission of a Flying
Fortress over Axis territory, with
most of Wyler's work being done
out of England before any , Ajlr Force
units were recognized.

"Memphis Belle" Set

"Memphis Belle," OWI four^^reeler

dealing with a flying .fortress which
is now in. this country after many
successful missions, and to be dis-

tributed by Paramount on a non-
profit basis, will be made available
nationally on April 14.

In order to get wide and fast dis-

tribution. Paramount has ordered a
record number of 500 Technicolor
prints of the four-reeler. Details are
being wqrked out to open tj^ picture
in a number of -Broadway first-runs

dayrand-'date: Subsequent run houses
will get it immediate on top of the
end of downtown engagements, all

clearance being -waived.

Red Cross F3m Smice

For 597
Washington, March 21.

An audience of more than 15,000,-

000 soldiers in army hospitals in U.S.

saw motion pictures provided by the
American Red Cross last year, with
millions more viewing them In hos-
pitals oversea.?. .

Red Cross has announced it now
operates a film service in 247 hos-
pital recreation buildings and 416
wards in this country and 350 hos-
pitals overseas. Films are supplied
by major studios, -with 16 millimeter
and 35 mm -equipment used. •Gen-
erally shows run no longer than 80
minutes so as not to tire the
patients. •

Eai-1 yeberman Killed

In Bomber €nii^
Cleveland, March 21. -

Eayl Lieberman; former .Columbia
ad man at company's exchange here;
first casualty among exchange peo-
ple of city.

Lieberman was killed in a bomber
crash near Phoenix; Ariz., shortly
before he was scheduled to go o-ver-
seas.

Uncle Sam s CaOboard

Nell Mountain to WAACS
Nell Mountain, daughter of Earle

B. Mountain, vaude actor, has enlist-

ed in WAACS, Undergoing basic

training prior to assignment toiV^iU

Rogers Air Base, Oklahoma.

.... BHl-Bodrera.-Tlr.; In ~ - - -

William F. Rodgers, Jr., son of

Metro's v.p. and general sales man-
ager, at Ft. Monmouthj N. J.

Doug Netter Naw 3r,..I«ieut^ -

Ensign Douglas Netter, U. S Navy,
son of Leon D. Netter, v.p; of Para-
mount Theatres Service Corp., pro?-

moted to Lt. (J.g.).

. He is stationed in Pacific area; .

Jay Wren To Navy
Jay Wren, with Walter Beade cir-

cuit for years and about six months
ago made publicity-advertising di-

rector for Adams-Paramount chain
in New Jersey, accepted for Navy. '

Clatra Bow's Bro. a Hero

Washington, March 21,

Pvt. William Bow, brother of ex-
fiim star Clara Bow, has beerT cited

by the Army for an unusual job of

capturing two German tanks, in Italy.

Bow, startled by the approach of the
two tanks, threw up hi.'! arm . like a
traffic cop and the tanks stopped.
The Germans ciawled out. surren-
dered, and asked to.be shown a ba-

First Run Features

Hit Overseas Before

U. Sv Barris Reports
Hollywood, March 21.

Best place to see a new Hollywood
picture is somewhere - overseas, ac-
cording to Harry Barris, back from
a 63,000-mile entertainment tour
during which he worked with Joe E.

Brown, George Haft, Louise Albrit-
ton, June Clyde, Robert Bain and
others in (5hina, Burma, India,

Africa and Italy.

Some of the films still new to

American audiences, Barris told the
Hollywood Victory Committee, have
been seen and enjoyed by the boys
in jungle and desert camps all over
the world.

Visits of film personalities are
like healing : medicine to wounded
soldiers, Frank McHugh told the
Hollywood Victory Committee after

a two-week tour of Army; hospitals

in Texas. Medical officers make you
feel that you are doing something
necessary, and the entertaining part
is a cinch. Half the time the boys
were entertaining me. Every actor
and actress in Hollywood shouM try
tt."

zooka. The tanks bad been partly
disabled by bazookas earlier in the
day.

More From HoUyweod Called

Hollywood, March 21.
Dave Nowinson, radio scripter.

Army. —--. —
Bob Goodrich, orchestral trumpet-

er. Army.

Joe Coopersnith T^tsti
: Joe Coopersmith, of the Eddie
Sherman office, went down to Phila-
delphia last week to get a passing
mark in his pre-induction physical.

Georxe 'Binas :In' '.
.

George Dinas, Strand, N. Y., house
manager, will be inducted m April.
Texas Jim Robertson, cowboy

radio singer, to. Navy.
Hy Carno'w, ntember of pressbook

department at Warners' homfioffice,
has received notice to report to
Navy,.March 7.

EeeTCoken, manager oi kkO's 86th
St. theatre, N. Y„ to Army.

Mulhall, Cahill Lt.-Cols, .

Jack Mulhall, former district man-
ager for Warner circuit in Philadel-
phia area, now in Italy, atid Frank E.
Cahill, Jr., circuit's director of sound
and projection, ,now in Washington
with Signal Corps, have been pro-
moted to lieutenant-colonel.
Both took leaves from Warners' to

enter service.

ROI CROSS FCNIMD^

NEW LE6rr DmSIDN
Amei'ican Red Cross is forming a

new division to answer the need for
representation in the legit field alottg

the lines of the radio and picture
groups as industrial entitities. Gert<
rude Lawrence and Marcus Heiman
are co-chairmen of new division.

The activities of legit people have
never been coordmated and their:

contribntions ' >BS an industry have
never been credited as such. To rec-
tify this, the Bed Cross will credit
cointributions of all legit agencies,
such as :managers« actors,: directors,
labor iinions, 3Squity, etc., to the in-
dustry as a whole.
Even contributions made by legit

actors engaged, also in pictures and
radio, will be scored for the legit
division as long as the actors are
essentially legit actors; Each group
will .have its own c'r.airman, now be-
ing lined up via Miss Lawrence.
Only iector chairman now set is Bert
Lytell, for Equity.

Denis Ihi-For Leaves

USO to St^e Ofieras
CJhicago, March 21.

Denis Du-For, for last two years
field supervisor of the fifth,

sixth and .seventh service commands
for USO Camps Shows, Inc., resigned
this, week to become producer for
the Grand Rapids Municipal Opera
Company starting April 1.

Company plans a nine-week sea-
son opening July 3. Will use the
Rattiona Park theatre with casts
picked mostly from N. Y.

Penn Exhibs Tapped
Pittsburgh, March 2J.

Ernest Leibernian, Bai nesboi o,
Pa., exhib. Army.
Bob Post, Blue network salesman.

Army.
Cornell Cooper, nitery m;C., Army.
Les Hoyt, of KDKA auditing de-

partment. Navy.
..^

Hay Allison, son of Hay Allison,
indie circuit exhib. Army.
Harold Berkebile, Vinto'ndale ex-

hib, Army.
Saul Perilman, Monogram sales-

man. Army.
Milton Lefton, PRC salesman, :

Navy.
Eddie Moriarty, M-G salesman.

Navy.
Don Harris,bandman, Army.
Johnny Mayer, artist at Penn thea-

tre. Army.
Ken Martin, bandman. Navy.
Harold Cohen, Mt. Pleasant theatre

manager. Army,
Homer Michaels, Southside theatr*

manager. Army. :
:

;';

Bea Friedman, o* RKO exchanges,
WAVES.
Frank Silverman, Col shipper.

Navy.
Ben Kirk, KDKA newscaster.

Army.
Harry Pinley, manager Hollywood,

in Johnstown, Army.

L. A. to N. Y.
Mort Blwnenstock,
Irving Briskin.
Katharine Brush.
Diok CheviUat.
Joan Davis.
Sharon Douglas.
Hans Dreier.
Verna Felton.
James R. Grainger.
Jack Haley.
Moss Bart.
Susan Hayward.
William Howard.
Joe Hubbell,
Ben Kalroenson.
Dorothy Lamotir.
John Masterson,
Tom McAvity.
Dan Michatove.
Norman Moray.
Boris Morros.
Irving Rapper.
Sam Schneider.
Sol Schwartz.
Si Seadler.
Sam Sbain.
Ray Singer.
Mrs. George Skouras.
Mrs. Spyros Skouras.
Herman Starr.

Dave Street.

Donald Thornburgh.
Si Wills.

N.Y. to L.A.to
Perry Como.
Joe Frisco.

Alfred Hitcjicock.

Barney Josephson.
George Joy.
Nat Karson.
Carl Leserman,
Michael Todd.

A
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MANPOWER CRISIS IN PIC BIZ
Kuykendall Meets With Tom Clark

On Last Consent Decree Confab
Washington, March 21.

Ed Kuykendall, MPTOA prexv,

and other ofticials of the organiza-

tidi), met with Tom Clark today

.•(jiye's;)

.

' inV th fneeting wliich'

V Clark plans: to''h with any,: inde-

per.doiit groups before making a fina!

'decision.

;

Kuykendall submitted a memoran-

dum in which it was stated that:

(1) the consent decree is not working

well and exhibitors are opposed to

e new one; (2) if a new decree is

set, the length of the decree sh^U

not be for more than three years or

.S IX months after the war ends.

\\hichever is earlier; (.iJ) there snaii

be po circuit expansion and wid^-r

arbitration; (4) exhibitors, not dis-

tributors, shall determine playdates

arid designate the days .of the week

to be made available for product.

Clark said he is now actively con-

sidering all proposals and hopes to

make a decision within the next two

or three weeks. He said, "Some im-

pr^sion prevails that we will seek

divorcement. I don't know that this

Will solve all the problems If we
decide to move tor divorcement we
will also move to break up all cir-

cuits. This refers to large independ-

ent groups such as Griffith, Crescent

and Schine as well."

Fight Films Foster Fight
'

[ Los Angole.s. March 21.

Henry Sonenshme, owner o£ light

films, filed a $250,000 damage suit in
Superior Court against Martin
Lewis and "John Doe" Lesser,

named as distributtfts • ofr'-'iting?;"?!

the R'ing.Yj.receijtly .shown jieire;, iaiiid

in Sail Fra.".ci.¥co. .,'
. >

Suit; is bsigd on the use ,of scenes

f^om: ihe.'Deiji'pSey-'Sljarkfey^^^.fl^ in

New York and the Dempsey-Tunney
battle m Chicago, to which Sonen-
shme Claims ownersnip.

COL'S 2-WEEK41C AT

LOEW'S STATE, 1ST TIME
For tTie first time, Loew's State,

IJ.Y., key second-rim theatre of the

metrDpolitan N.Y. Loew circuit, has

made a deal calling for a minimum
o( two weeks for a picture on a

first-run basis.- Film is Columbia's
"None Shall Escape,'' which comes
into the house April 6 (Easter week).
While this is a departure for the

StotCi whidt is ordinarily second-

run and changes shows weekly, the

"Escape" booking may provide a

test for the State in direct compe-
• tion with other Broadway stageshow
spots such .a$ the Paramount and
Strand. However, at the moment,
there is no - decision to throw the

State permanently into: a first-run

With holdovers, where justified, as at

Par and Strand: It has occasionally
held over a show through the years
but this has been a rarity regardless

, of gross.

. Impression prevails that with the
bulk of business available to downr

' town N.Y. film theatres, the State,

with its 3,450 capacity, might bo in

a position to directly compete with
other first-runs, providing there is

sufficient film product available.

House now and then duriii'g the

: past year has played some films first-

run but never for morp than one
week.

Fib Carriers Nnffing

Plans on How to Curb

Epidemic of Thievery
•:Whlle/,not- know?!,;:' due to, tlie fact'

that no .culprits have as yet been

caught redhanded, a:; epidemic o£ the

theft of film, from theatres is prob-

ably, another quirk of juvenile delin-

quents, in the opinion of Clint Weyer,
secretary of the National Film
Carriers, Inc , who headquarters in

PhiladelphTa.

Carelessness on the part of projec-

tionists in :. leaving iilm cans in the

lobby or inner main floor portions of

theatres before the show . is over, so

that it will be ready for pickup by
delivery services, -is partly respon-
sible for the large number of thefts,

We.ver declared last week on visiting

N. Y. Re stated suggestion has been
made; to .put labels in the film con-

tair.ors warning about this careless-

ness. Theory is that kid hoodlums
are grabbing the cans in the thought

they may be able to sell the film for

salvage purposes. However, what
they don't .know :is. that salvaging of

film now for the nitric acid it con-

tains IS no longer being done.

Ways and means of cuAing the

practicerW stealing film are expected

to be discussed at the annual meet-
ing of the National Mm Carriers, to

be held in N Y. May 14-15-16.

Meantime, the organization has sent

out letters to exhibitors served out

of Philadelphia and Washington ex-

changes .asking them not to expose
film to theft.

MAY .LOSE lilii

Most severe drain on manpower so.

far experienced fages the motion
picture industry during 1944. Bot-
tom of the manpower barrel in the

film business is likely to be reached
before the year is out, wilji all

phases of production (except inso-

far as male stars, most of whom are

already m the array, are concerned)
and exhibition already feeling the

effects. The manpower situation in

distribution has already become
critical in most exchange areas.

.
.. Film business face's the loss of an
addlilmial 10,000

'

iiien. '

.accordrng \ to p«»^e ' Paiil^ -'^[iJi*m^W

'

trade estimates, during 1944 to the I Ol O I dUttt UCtlglllall

armed, forces or .war industries, .as a

result of the inteiisifieation of the

draft ';, 'of: , niaapQW.'e!; .. for , . various
phases of the war effort. In all, more
than 45,000 from the industry are ex-

pected .to be in service by the end

Several Groups Talk Purchase Of

W.&V.CircuitButNoDealSetSoFar

Damper Put on Selznick
Hollywood, March 21.

Reel 19 of the work print on
David d. Selznick's "Since You
Went Away'' was ruined by water
from an automatic sprinkler, started

by a small fire in a projection room
at the RKO-Pathe studio.

Water also damaged much outgo-
ing mail, including income tax re-

turns of studio workers.

f Profit of $500,000 over the purchase
price originally paid for some 20 the-

atres comprising the Wilmer & .Vin-; .

cent circuit in Ponn.-.'v'ivaiua and Vir-
Kinia, was recenCy f.inied down .by.'

Walter Vincent. Understood that:;

Vincent entered negotiations with a
group, ; •including ftl.'n distributioti

execs, asking $1,000,000 over the cur-
rent value of the properties.

This dicker followed ne'goliations

:

with Warner Bios, which was in:,

tercsted in the chain, b'uf could not
see way clear to a deal lollov\ing the
Department of Justice, refusal to

okay the purchase nf thg Wiiltpr

Stresses More Screen

Citing a marked trend toward

of the year 'Approximately 80 000
|
oi iginals, with figures showing that

Dismisses Suit Vs. WB
On Percentage Check

Suit seeking $15,000 damages foi

alleged breach of oral agreement
was dismissed against Warners by
Judge Francis G. Caffey tail week
in N. Y. federal court. Action was
brought by Joseph R. Blaine

Blaine had charged that WB failed

to abide .by the agreement after ho
• allegedly .' furnished the cumpan.v
.
"ivi'th information showing it .was bc-
ing "defrauded and cheated" out ol
its ahare in the earnings of the May-
iair theatre, Newark.

Granet for 'That Girl'

Hollywood, March 21.

Bert Granet's first production lob
under his new ticket at RKO will be
'That Hunter Girl," co-starring
Laiaine Day and Alan Marshall.

Picture, based on a story by Nor-
wan Krasna, will be directed by
Richard Wallace.

PAR TOPPERS TO 0.0.

NEW PIX AT STUDIO
Paramount homeoffice executives

and several leading theatre partners

of the company will convene in

Hollywood next week to look over

product cQ.ming off the assembly

line, as well as huddle with Y. Frank
Freeman, v -p over production, and

other"; on general matters, including

current theatre operati.ng problems.

• AjCcording to Leor.ard H. Golder-'-on,

t v,-p. .of Par. ov.pr..theatre '.o'ge'ratib,ris,

there .is
' nothing ..specific'. ^-'bS" tlie

agenda.; v. ;

Homeoffice group in addition to.

Golrien.'^or. wiU ;: include . B.arney

. Balaban. ' prc.iidcnl: ..i.Sani Derr.bow.

Jr.. and. Leon: Xctter. vicc-prosidcnts

of Pan; mount Theatres Service Corp.

.
Partners goiiig

.

west for: the sck-

siohs; .'-Which ,Will::probably;' last:.,th^'

greater part . of], a : week,, will, 'include:

Sam Pinarti-ki Boston; A. H. Planki'

Des Moines: ,Tohn Balaban, Chicago;

Bob Wilby. Atlanta. E V Richards,

New Or'leans. and Karl Hoblifzelle

and Bob O'Donnell Dallas.

men from ail branches of show busi

ness are currently in the armed
torces.

Although the picture .industry will,

lose the preponderantly greatest

percentage of those called from
show biz, there is no indication of a

shakeup of any importance in the

talent lists at the studios, since vir-

tually all of those eligible tor service

are already out of the studios. ,

"... Mnst Uj^ Cosis

, Further manpower dram, however,
will result in continuation of current

high production costs and perhaps
an increase in costs, since greater

inroads on labor and technical de-

partments are likely. Higher costs

are predicated not merely on tilted

wage scales but on slowing up of

production due to frequent delays, in

waiting for technicians and studio

labor not always, available on sched-

ule. Less experienced personnel;

which also results in a slower rate

of production, is another factor.

Labor shortages in film labora-

tories,, distribution and exhibition

are becoming more acute as result of

the call-up of pre-Pearl Harbor
fathers. While raw film stock ra-

tioning, which now appears likely to

be discontinued in the near future,

scarcely interfered with normal op-
erations by either studio» or distrib-

utors, an increased manpower short-

age in film Iftbs would interfere with
prmt supplies.

:.'.'Exclian5eS'.

A single exchange, Metro's va

Kansas City, has 15 men in the serv-

ice; Metro's Oklahoma office has

lost 11, Dallas five,. St, Louis ,three.

Metro's Denver office will have 100

in service by the end of this month,
while there are four from the TWetro

officem Des Moines. Seven men

in 1940 61,8% of the {actures re-

leased that year were, based on orig-

inal stories, while in 1941 it was
63%, in 1942 73 2%, an overall in-

crease over those years,of 11;4% and
that, pending final compilation of

percentages, it will run higher for

the 1943-44 season, Paula Seligman
of Paramoijnt's N. Y. Artists Book-
ing Office has evolved a plan for an
eastern ideas department.

It has been ' submitted to Para-
mount in detail and calls for the

establishment of an adjunct to the

east and western story departments,

with the department specific^jr

geaied to the creation of ideas for

original stories, which, in Miss Selig-

man's opinion, would, more than

balance the lack of fiction now being

created itfiss Seligman points out

that a larger number of studio script

Writers than ever before are going

into the producing-directing ranks,

also that so many younger writers

are being taken into the armed
forces, and that the large number
of authors turning out war literature

and propaganda instead of fiction all

combine to warrant a special departs

ment to work out ideas on which
pictures might be based.

Picking out Universal as an ex-

ample of how originals are climbing.

Miss Seligman notes the foUowing:

"Universal continues on its way,

using original story material with

but few exceptions. Of the 55 pic-

tjires on its 1943-44 schedule, just a

handful can be traced to a recog-

nized source. Universal established

a precedent by hiring a man whose

sole purpose is to think up picture

titles and to get those that stick, to

insure the most by way of publicity

on each picture. The studio is noted

for its Iwloffice successes based on

from Metro's Detroit exchange have ' titles of popular Songs."

been arafted, with four more slated

to go in shortly. Two from the

Cleveland exchange and three from
Philadelphia have been classified

1-A Four from the Philadelphia ex-
change are already in. Out of the

Atlanta, Memphis and New Orleans
exchanges there are

'wltli:
.

.several .:;.m'Cr'^'

leave .shortly- ., :'
. .'';',':;:..'.:

::;

'

. Acpording.,: to the
,
latest ' .figures,

compiled by 29th-F.o:<. including all

sut).=id;ar;es, there are novy 3,326 em-
pjoyecs in the Service, including

eight called last week, while 17 more
have received ' notices to repoi't' iar
exatnir.ations! Mo.st of t^n latter are

;xn'a,rrieci:' ";:...::.,
:'

,'•
''

'

. Meantime, , officials ol the War
Production Board, the War and Navy
Defiartments; are .considering noods
of film labs .'krid raw fiim mani.:rat-

tut.ers with a view to casihjj .the draft

of Inb teehiii.cian.s which" would cur

COL'S NET PROHT, 26

WKS., INCREAP
. . Columbia Pictures net profit in-

29 in«s'ervice' creased. $20.5,000 in the fir.st 26 weeks

scheduled to
' of co:r,p:;!.y'.-, fiscal year ending last

Doc. .25..: as- : compared with . corre-

sponding period a year-...agpi. . Net

prpfit'^ -fGr:' :ih;?6'.e';-^

totalled $05.5.000 as against $750,000

.shown tor the 2fi wooks ending Dee.

26, 1942.: , Operating profit \ ioi the

Reade circuit by.. Loew's.

Another
:
group - interested in the-

purchase of the W. & V. chain, head-.

ed by Harry E; Edington film pro-
ducer and talent agent, has also

talked a deal, from accounts, {or

the Wilmer estate's interest in

circuit.

the

Distribs' Test

Suit on % Cut
Pittsburgh, March 21.

Seven picture producers and dis-

tributors filed civil suits in Federal
court here last week against Wil-
liam. Pinkel, indie exhib, and tha
Carson Amus. Co.,- which operates
two theatres in Pittsburgh. . Com-
plaints allege that Finkel, gen. man,
of the houses, made misrepresenta-
tions . of gross boxofflce receipts on
percentage pix.

Each of the suits ask that Finkel
be en.iDined, pending an audit, from
disposing of or altering In any way
books, records and papers showing
the take

.

on % films licensed to the
defendants. The plaintiffs also ask
for exemplary and punitive dam-
ages. In one of the seven actions,
brought by 20th-Fox, H. Finkel, de-
scribed as controlling the majority
of stock of the amusement company,:
is named a defendant along with
William Finkel • and the company.
The other plaintiffs are WB, Loew's,
RKO, Columbia, Universal and Par-
amount.,-:;

RAFTERY TELLS KORDA

UA STOCK SALE PLANS
Hollywood. March 21.

Edwaid C Rafleiy, here on rou-
tine business as proxy of United
Artists, declared Sir Alexander
Korda's stock has not been formally
tendered to the company for sale.
Informally, he said, Korda has ex-
pie.s.sed his willingness to sell at a
fair price, but has not enteied into
any negotiations.

United ArtLst.s, the proxy stated, is
not free/.ing production but is ad-
henng to Us old policy of accepting
any high quality product.

Scophony Television's

Additional Pix Pards?

'Curie' Selling Flat Now
^ Metro has reallocated

.
"Madame

taking it off the percentage
hsts to be sold flat to accounts buy-
ing pictures ordinarily on that basis
Greer Garson-Walter Pidgeon .stai-

rer has already played a consider-
number of key dates.

Cuts to 19 Reels
.: ., '-:::V;.".'

;'.

; :HQ.ny;Wbd(i, 'JWjiroh'^ i.- .',

; . David O- Sel/cnick's higli bodget

-p:jctuive,^'''5'ihce-. Yiiii-:-^'Went-.'y\.wa^

will be released -in 19 reels, with;-

running ^ime ' in p-.^:cess ol t'nrce r

it),urs;--;..-'lV.',iva'--5 ;'o'.i'i'gihally, :"26 ;';reels. .

.ouli'oolii-g '-Gnne \V;'h the Wir.r" by!

neacly -lial f an ;.houiC-"Ho:\V!4vor, ;:SeU-:

:n;i.ol< ';whittied: it.down.'to 19 i-ca'a.

] '-^Length ' of the ..picttirfe wi-ll natur-

aii.y CO K/i rt

e
-it -,to-'. -s i'rigle,

.

bill prcson-.

tatVon.' It will be released .on the

same roadshow terms as "OWTW."

Columbia '

set' aside $2,110,000 as

provision for federal income and
exca.ss profits taxes for the 26 weeks
ending l&sX. .Dec. 25, th.is- represent-

ing an increase of more than liiOO.OOO

tail- .p.r.o.ducliDn not
: only of regular

]
over the $1,600,000 written off in

studio :'product.: but of iilms neeiled conesponding period a year ago.
-

Company report old not .show its

gross income;
-.

.;..':. ..: ....':- ;:

... Scophony Coip. of America (telc-
l&test 26-veek period amounted to i ^,„„„ , directorate is slated to meet
$3,065,000 as-coniparod with $2.3:50.-

,
i vVcdriesday) in attempt to ar-

000 a year "ago,, before, .estimated fed- ^ive at some formula which would
eral taxes m tooth, instances,

.
of

:

.by the armed forces. Raw film .stock

mauiifaCairers. -particular, are af-

fected.
.

',"
;. •

:'" :':'
'

'^SIight-.-;^'el;ief i's.'fOreseen,^^ h^
.-.ince Donald Nelsdh' has already
pointed out that even m such a vitjl

industiy as steel production there

would 'be a reduction in output as a

r.E.Sult of the callun of sr.anpnwcr

Drake Draws Oater Trio
,,:

-"' Holl.vwDod. March 21.
-

Oliver Drake. . 'associate producer:
l a'tiU'nivpi-sal.ii drc'W three, westerns on

Possibility. is>thatin:.ap)}ear:vi'i|^ "for the;. '.1944-413;

:r.,-ide to the War Manpower Com'R'iiS'- ;-i>r6;'gra^^^^ vvith '...".Boss, .of

sion to take men, out of raw film !BoomlOv.n,' to be directed by Lewis
iijanufacluring 'blflti^ '.ini<- 'I'GbHijBs; ;;:;'/

"'"v ^r.
'

':

'.
'.' .- ;. '.

.stead of suddenly duiiiig the next I Next two in oider will be "Trail

two or three months. | to Gimsight" and "Rodeo Cycl<>ne,"'

permit: three additional; :m'a.)or pic.-.:

£tire.coiTipaiiies:to buy .iiitd Scop
If

.
satisfactory :- agreement .can. be

made to the .satisfaction of directors
way would be left open for RKO,
Warner Bros, and Metro to acquire
Scophony stock.

:. ..Arthur LeVey, :p'resident,' has; taken :

the
: sland .

i'ha t his'!.;-: company's tele-

;

viB;ion: projectors, and . equipment.,
.should be made available post-war,
wilh certain stipulation.s, to theatres
other than 20th-Fox and Paramount,
two major film companies' now hav-
ing a stake in Scophony. Some of
directors thus fa* have opposed this.

METRO'S CHAS. JACKSON
Charles Jackson, author of "The

Loi>t Weekend." .story of a d' unk an'4

a new bestseller,- has been signed by
Metro.
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Freon Lack for Cooling Systems

May Force Some Theatres to Close

XtnVcssv.ph'tvons- ean Ke.,enconi-agefJ

.to: sA\'cat Jl i5uti;va large., mrartier of,

llwatues.-' especially in v.th*: holler

.toiubeffi, sonthwesteijn aiici:midwest.

^.vn .aVeaSi ;may :fee Idrcijd ;to^ close

cl<i\i;-ri tHis.:iwrTimev^as:reSiil.t of mabi-W^

iw to- atot'Jlii. 'any .nlpre freoU: \vhicn:,

.' poXvefi'Wie vasl .iiiajorit,y::Of CO
-

' :piaii5s.i' • thin wjH . ^Iso .
lioM t)-ue; fqr-

reMiitirants;vhi'glit/:,cl:ubs:and

places t.hix)(igHtfHt lh& CDaiVtr\\

': ,Gompnoa;titig.'the, situalipn; is: the.

fact' lha.i engiiieei-S Ha\fe,:iE.()i(i.KV yajH-

ous- siibsiilliles;- ok (lie mtu-Ket ' s,uoh

-aK' :methyl,i;hl<in<te-:to' bfi:;aan^er6v^^

; suiir'a™' Advisiiig agaiiVst; IbeiK^ iiSe.'

-• bivly^lje'eavise- pij,he. dfln;gey& iP'
^' v-olvvd ' b).|t' also, .'.because :..this..:'iAhd

^ ethfi-;sybsMttues,:baVe:a.'tend^

;>:'ec,rrod^' the.;machinoryy'',;.'^.;;:'

tast %ummcr' two' ,.seriouS:';ext3l&-

»)tm*^o«urVed fts, j;esii.it '.ot't^^^

'.:)i;icihyrch}Qridt^"thege-^beiriK;:lft^

' vl3c)dy/.'Memptli3s

.eratioh, aiid.' the' jfigtiAvay, at r.Pajr..

IaJj.-Hv'Sv';iA.SSi'Fabian'te

/ additloii :ibHhe.pos si hiii'ly nfiffrcjt and

DetExhibs Win Point

In Fight Over Marquees
Detioit, Mai eh 21

-tiook^ ] ike tlioy migh.t liave .16 give

Detroit's ;
main 's tre^t back . to the ;Ir>^;;

.dians^. .jFheytrdutiie .is br^\n.ng.:^ver;

the .y.'th.esl[er.''d»n.cehan:.'and-; store

iii8tq.ueeS' tl'KU extend, into ' Detroit's'

Woodward aven.:e. ^\'liicl.\ has- result-.

:«dv:iii-9d)isii3ei:ab^ Utigal^^^

;

.' Attdfneys for 'the.artliisenient .busi-.

hfes-an'rf' the 'stt>res/.;pl;4ntiff^i' tossed^

this .. ciircstioiv .^'before' 'CivOuit Judge^

^rtitir-^i&iisk>rr;'':B<fes

Detioit the Fodeial Government or

.tke! indhins own :\YbadvvaFd

plainti'jfjs'ieek'vtoV.hU declared ih:.

yRUd';a' city 'ordfnance,.pa^^^

and.' siiicci ainended' : by .

'th e;. :G9mm on

Councit :Avhieh' eonirbls ad yerUsing
and marq;ue&.on Woodward.'sign's-:

HVood Ride-Sharers Up

Ranks As Gas Is Slashed
Hollywood, March 21.

Film viiidios have formed numer-
ous "sharc-the ride" cUibs to get

then emplo\ees to woik, as a lesu.t

of the cut in "A' and 'B' gas la-

ti.onirtg ' which rg'Qes' "into effect, to-,

moiiow iThuis ) in western states

Latest lestuctions i educe "A" cou-

pons" to two gallolis weekly and
B" books to 400 miles $ month.
Industij s tian^poitaiion commit-

tee, ;swamped w;:h pleas for more
ga'.s,";.is .::stu'dylhg. plans to solvi.: the,

p'robi^iji d| pi'bd uct iort .delays,. .Mean-

while,':, ntany' of the lone .ir.oiorists

ll\'irig,.',,in dijitant «.«as .,np,i:Coye^^^^

by shaie-the-ude clubs, aie .«.eiting

their, aiai-ni cloelts
.

;6ne; hour ...ew.'I'i'ei-.;

to ride by bus and trolley. .-^

Biotf Figm^es In

SAG-SPU Dispute

\
- Holly \vp6d- v,M,a'reh,';2av

•'/Tptli'mnny'f ahoiit "'Will'P' t^w^'' and'

hside Stuff-^m^
Danny Kaye's "Up m Arms" had icsidents and officials of Staten Inland,

N. y, in » dither because of lole Kajc plays m filiTi, that of a h^pochon-
duac native of that boiough. Borough Piesident Joseph A, Palma, in a

letter to the Staten Island Advance, ofters th? comedian citi«n.ship and a
one-family house there, pointing out that only by living on the island

can KHye find that Palma makes no exaggeiated claims about the slate of

mental health of the natives, adding, ' Only qualifrcation, of course, is that

Ml. Kaje come prepared with enough cash to close the deal" Kaye's
all,s'v\!ei^;^'^i;^ipprepiate ;tKe;6fIer;,' to s'nce^ my coiinisr.:

feit money punting piess has bioken down, and I find it impos'^ible to get

spaie pai ts
"

Recent vei bal' tussle made wires of the Associated Press and Intei na-

tional New* Seivice.

Film producer Hariy Joe Biown follows film exec Jack Skuball into

successful legit pi eduction lankv, assuming that the new John Golritn

pUy, 'I'U Be Seein' You," by George Seaton, the 20th-Fo\ sciiptei li\e.s

up to its out-of-town lepoit- Blown is m on Golden s plav, ju.st „.s Skii-

;bSli;iias;Uiclted :wJih the Theatre Guild's .rJacoljpwsky and: the,dolonel..'^

.Seaidn,': like the'' Epstein' Avriting .twin'^,,(Phiiip'ahd-Julius), ^is., on a :^^^

l>atieal^^ron\ 'HP.Hy\\'d:Pd to

Chicken Eveiy Sunday" bieaking in in Boiton and, while slated foi the

Heniy Miller theatie, N Y, Apiil 5 they may kfcep it out a couple of

extra week.s beyond Boston Scafon's play, meantime, is deemed so

leady" that its advent into the 48th St theatie, on Bioadway, may be

hastened

I^eonaid (now a majoi ) Spmelgass has done what few >Mitcis now m
the- s6,rvi'C|« have tieeft able to'do,'Qr' prQbablj% rapr.e ;spcciflca,Uy-

^

to dP:' thit is/jj^iite an original ;fDi'"|lpUyw*d the

tdeay but sdiwehow^^thb: many.

.

wr i ter s
; ripw : in tln-jr :plUci"k^loea, ' But BOlivunow'. 'ncuij' .'i^^ » i ^^. t j >">

ir
'

. >v. —

n

. „. . ^. ,,, .. . . .

.

duties too heavy. Spigelgass lUst sold an oiignial, No Place LiIm; Home,'

to 20th-Fox.

se-ioius. los.s of . life iiiat may i)c

ciiuscd by: fi-eon sufe.'Stitutes. poinloG

titit- iff engineers that insurance

problems are "involved. : Criminal

r.e.i;li,wnc-c may also be proved.
'

' :;E,- If Eiil^s^on^1lcaii-P

:mount real ;estatfe :dcipari'ilicnt,; has.

ivtirncd 'all; tl^e. cpiiipany'ii !c>;cha'hges

faboiit' the-, cooling,.{SrpbleiM.fliid' dan-,

:
goravis.:s.utii5littili2,.Si ,

wt^

victA. proi)abl;i4-;4p}hg;''-!5ut, Ipvyi. tw^
cor.ipany's theatres. W'i;

-It) ' '.it .di's>cu.s^3pn'::.'r!el'ati/Tg.: to ,; the.

'schsilJle' 'tisGS, ^o£^, re&i|etjiivls.' tipdor:

ihc (•n:cr.acn,cy now' conlrcr.'.inu the

iiiduilry/'A. 'Ci; 'fiuB'hsdd:^ .

Wattrtiil: 'reporter
part. It) tiie. Society of Motion Picture,

..Engincprs:
,

;''::'..',,;.';
.<!:,

•.We ".( ol it would be much better

to iid vise . the ow-ner of a comfort
cooling system, e.^pecialiy in a the-

atre or a place of piiblic as,sc'r:blage,

tliyt unless he. can obtain a safe re-

frigerant- as now permitted in the
ASA code (and, of course, if peimit-
ted under the Municipal Code in

eflect), and that unless all the pie-
cautiops in these codes can be ad-
hcrcd to strictly; tie .would be ,

better

. cir witiiout ai-.y refrigerating effect

end: to; depend on his ventifalion by.

tireulaling outdoor air." ,
:-/, ' v ;

Xhe.re ..'.is ^,:nc;t'hiij.g. '::to - : Show,.;, tjiat

Woodwaid e\ei was dedicated by
any lecoid to the City of Delioit,"

Aithur J. Abbott told the couil as

e^ idence the land might go all the

way 'back -o •.-.o Indians. Court now
has ,lo:.brood' o\'^r .that .iok'er— a- pos-

siljle sstoijiier to or.ti.vceinpiit of the

ordinance against marquees. '

;
;. -.:.

.

HABITUAL THEATRE B.O.

BANDIT NAILED AGAIN
;"-''

.'. ;Pitlsburgh, March 21.

: RfebPrt/Plie.s, . 30, the dapper bah-
dil. v.-!-.o terrorized tr.ea'.re Cashiers:

heie five yeais ago and «eivcd two
jenis of a 5-to-lO-year .sentence in

,. Western Penitentiary,, was - .iailed

ag.un last week charged with hold-
ing up ' :!!e ca.shiei- of the ilarris-

I.:iie:-,y '.i'.catre in East Li'perty ar.d

:
: escaping with $40, in ca.sh. Delec-
fivo.s nabbed him in a neighborhood
saloon. .

'
...

:• .:'''^,;'r.''y-
:

• A.? in. so-many crime ca.ses lately.

Plies was out on parole when he
returned to his old line of work;

Exchange 'Backrooms'

Resent 'B' Classification;

Cite Their Importance
Because many exchange employees

resent being called . -backroom"
w-orkers. the F.I;u Exciiar.ge E.m-

ployees Union .m ay try. to get away
from the "B" class ilicaiion that goes

with the numerals which denote the

\ arious locals of the national organi-

zation They claim it isn't fair for

them to be refeiied to as "back-
room" aides, and even don't -want

to be classified as .shipping-room
woikeis. They cite then impoitance
exceeds the comparatively

,
insig-

nificance a'.'.acr.ed to t'r.em.

';

. Lou Johnson, president of B-51.

Film - Exchange Employees- Union of

N Y, who IS head shipper for Metio
and wants the trade '.to refer to the

backrooms a.i' ''service departments."
cites that when, the l:nter.hafipnal Al
lian'tte of .The.atrical Stage Employees
or.car.i/.ed these .employees,.- it: .put

"B -f ahead
.:

.of the
.
Tpcal; numbers

since:' o'.her locals already had just

plain SI, ,52, 53, etc At the same
time, however; when

.
front-office

workers were .oirganized, ''it put
in front of their local designations.

As result according to Johnson, }he
impression ,hfis grown. :hat stood
for backrooms, as. how-cver. they are
generally called, and "F" stood for
frotit-^offipe. .

''--

'kyS-' ' •

U Lot Crowded With 7
Productions Rolling

Hollywood, Miirch 21
' '. Seven productions, -will crowd the
Universal lot this 'week, with two
s'rir;e;-s added to five already before
the canieras. :'.', Newles are '"Sohg of

• 1i-.e^P;,',:iiv" -ji,f()--"Merr-,iy We iSmW,'
'

both on .the'; musical side.

Still m uoik fiom eailiei stuiu
are .^CM^ ;Gh-pst. Gatehers,^'" J'Mu'rder
in the Blue Room," ' Dead :\Ian s
E\*s,'> "Gieat Alasltan Mysteij" and
'!Clim'ax."'-;',.^^':v-

.'-' .'. :
' ". .1

$640,000 for a Laugh
:' ' .,;: ::

,•;•
,
.Hollywood. March 21.

Kext producer chore for Walter
\.C6lme& -at;..fepitbli;c .is :k : sh^^
pansioi! of 'radioes $64 -':quekidnhair'e
1ilk-d '•-A.nything for a Laugh,"

Story, 'Mtritten by Irving Wailace.
3,s i-,bt .-t a wealthy, soiirpu.ss who of-
feis ipMOOOO to anybody who can
make hihi, cut loose with an abdomi-

.:.:ti.ai.'5gu'fffe'#, ,;:';..;,;
"-

.. ; ;:;.:.-•:-.>.,

Gol^wyn Aides West
J«iHi«K'%l*ey,rSaw GoldWyn's

tjeneval- r%esentai;ive; ;Sylvhn^dest''
rcic-hcr «r,d Harry Arc-i::.-.;-,I arc now

:
on 'he Coast > to,.; huddle \vifh
Goldwyh.:;:. ';::; ;:.,:

.:
; :-:.;;

V
.
Oc-.stroicher is a m.cmbe;- of 01-

va.ne.v, Eisner & Doijiieily, -rU Prii cvs
Ipr t.|ie ..dol'cbvyn -comiiany.'- Archinal

;:.iJsX;;r.
.

cffice: j?i^uiager..f«i;- :efo)il^yB;.

a ..mysterious "iittle biack bag"
popped up at hcaung of A petition of

the Screen Actois Union foi lecog-
nition as the collective bai gaining

agency foi Class B membeis of the

Scieen Actois Guild Refeience to

Bloft v.-as
,
made, by Mike JefVers.

secretais of SPU, befoie Boaid Ex-
aminer Charles M Ryan, v,ho is

conducting the hearing for the Nar
tional Laboi Relations Board
Cioss - examined by William

Bergcr. SAG counsel, who w-»s trV-

.i.ng to ih-ake. the - \\'itiTess admit 'that'

the Guiid had "carried c::; the,: fight

against Bio.'l." .Jef^'ers testiiiod:
•

' "Yes, the... Guild . carried on the

fight, and then it piadp friends afiaiii

with BiofT. . On the nighf England
declaied war against Geimanj Ken-
neth 'Ihomson, executive secietaiy,

Ralph Moigan, piesident, and Red
Buirger, Guild o:lici;-.l. took 'a^ little

black bag up to Bioff s ranch "

Questioned further, Jeflers ad-
mitted that his knowledge of the in-/

cident w^as- second-hand, and-that
he hfd heard it from Walter AbeJ,
v p of the Guild in 1939

Thomson, .who recently resigned
from the Guild, laughed, when he
heard about the "little,; black bag.''

He. said,:-, "It contained a' .
pPrtable,

typewutei, used to type an agree:
ment wheicby BiofJ would stop in-

terferingi in. the. ajlairs. of the actovs.'

iltiipns, :: Wei did not make friends
with Bio.'t tlien. or at any other
time,

Previously, JclTprs charged that

the (Suil'd;'w.as ."fa^ci'stlc, :dietatprial

and associated itself with racketcei s ",

Healing \\M continue seveial days
more.-' •

i'tt'^seemsaikeiy'that-stvi iTi(S\-e.

up pictuiefc foi male leads who aie in lA oi slated for that tlassidcation.

RKOs plea for diatt deteiment in the ca^e of Noirig Goff, so that they ,

could lush stait of his new "Lum and Abnei ' film, was lepoiled to ha\e

been lejected Ijy the seivice board, which advised againbt any .shooting-

plans.

Jack Foxe Of Loew's Columbia, Wa.shmgtPn, with a percentage of 342

was the "Lucky Huiidred" w-i!,ncr in this area.. Prize was a .trip to W; s:,-

higton which will be no novcity for the F iitrect msmager. Foxe was re-

cently' mail led and it is suggested that the winnei be given a sum of

money equal to the pi ue and let him take a honeymoon ti ip.

TOUGH N. Y. FIRE LAWS

MAY FORCE TEST SUIT
Unable to determine on how ' to

live up to ::t.he' NiY. Fire bepartment's
stringent order that instead of once
,w-eekly, as. in the past; N.Y. ex-
changes must get rid of scrap and
junk fi'.n; twice daily, distributors
n , \ ie'\ 0 1 a^Jest case and a pos-
s'TlTIp- appeal as a solution'. •

'.::

Severe - order came through pn
March 10 and ; fire in.s'pectprs since
.then have been "checking, tip to see
w,ha$ is .'oeing done about it. Sinoo
iiothing has been done, s-,immOn,ses

are likely- to 'be' .is.?'ued. at .any- rninute;.

it 'is; b'eliev^di" liKeniiig;:|fe w;ay for

a test case

,,
Meantin-ie the distributors have 30

days f;-om the March 10 date to iap-

p'eal; against the^ re'gulatipn. i :T?hey-

did; this -recently -when- the ..T^.
' Y.

Fire ,'DciplV:;ruled- vagaihst aise .. by
Ea.etman o,f ' cardboard ' boxes: aS !\\m
cor.iair.er.s-, winning on the appeal.

'

Jennifer's Loan to 20th

Encored for 'Laura' Top
.'

;; ;.
.

.-.
,
Holiywcoci. March 21.

'

David O. Selsiiiifk is loaning Jen-
niler Jones i-.gain tb'20th-Fox.''\the.fe!,'

fOie'w'ph; theVAcafleniy.:AiVard^forhe
Vv-ork'in^ '.;Spug'of:BerrtadPlte?^^

time: .-jt \:w'ill
:
be^ ;,th'P>';--tiip.;.sipot Vih-

."taui'a;",.:
' .:'; .":;;-':/',:

Picture w-iJH'ije^^sUrepted 'by- Boti-:
bei; :v;i-.:.-H-.:.iir;n, Olio Piroijiingcr pro-
ducing. :: '•;

.^i-;, ..' "-,
.
:./;;

Merwn Houser, fiom Paiamounfs Coast studio, is In Wash.i gtnn to

handle the first .scieening of 'The Stoiy of Di Wassell" It will be i.i\en

for the Naw League at Constitution Hall with the $2.5 000 leceiots soing

to the Red Cioss Cecil B. De Mille, Gaiy Coopei and Dl Wassell will

attend the piemieie.

'
Aniia Lee relinquished her proposed, role as feK\me.'le!Ul.-in '•Vornid

With Two Yanks" through ar. amicable agreement with Edward Small,

pioducei Actiess made the oeal b\ phone when she waS m Las Vegas

but, after reading the sciipt, convinced Small that she wds not the tjpe

for the part.

Moss Halt IS in Washington to give the goldhat.s a ciilical g«ndei at the

«cieen «ciipt of "Wmged Vidoiv " When the ofticial toppeis okav the

scieentilay. Halt will letuin to 20th-Fox studios to prepare for shooting

on the spiiiig schedule.

Unueisal'E 'Follow the Bovs" and Dave Wolpei's foithcoming legit

n-.usical, "Follow the Girls." a. e ^coinoidenjiji J,i^lfes;;
:V^': ;'-

:-

.
,:''''

;

'

';"'''':'^

TODD SELLS 'CABBAGES'

FOR A PILE OF LETTUCE
Hollywood March 21

-.'.'Mike.-Tbdd. sold^ his ml^ipal.;,.'^^^

bag'es- ah.d. K in ,&;',' :to Metro at a price

quoted at SiOO.OOO. .;:..'

With '\'ock\ going .into tl;e Navy,.:it.

is; doubt I u! -if. the play wilt be staged
on feroadway. as originally intended.

3-ManWLB Panel Sits On

St.L. Grips' \S% Demands
, , , , St. Louis, .March 21. !

A" thrpc-inan WLB panel' tiehind

dPpfs, -shuttered'.. to> the, prPss and
,
public;,' :,'.bp#nii,^ 'a: -. he&ring last .week
:oh.;t:he' demand of' S 1age :•,an r

,<
' L" ri io

n

Local No/ 8.-:j'or; a .,15.':c Wage
,
hike'

over .the . Cui-.i^fen't' S75 per -,vcek scale,

and' llip iiearing. WiU ..he . continued
alter! today !s'-' ses.^ibhv: Among sonie

pi" the re'asb'hs: : to be presented
; by

the ; exh ibs- . in .,'t«Qnlest i

n

g the demand
9i'.^.;.thaj;

.

.l.hg- :gri^pers- are^i.tni5-.M^^

saiy m tnat no flicker houses pies-
ent:' stagg . shows: and do no main-
tenance w^Ork;- heh.e'e , the demand is

exhorbita;-.; and that the .scale in the
St. Louis area As- much hi,gher tlian

':invseveral bther'ciUesi-
'; V [

.-. !:{

;
."fhe,; cxhiljs

:

.are presenting-. testi--'

mony
. that (i6 grips' are: employed .in

41 hpu.sc^ and none ir. G?, o'h.crs ir.

St. Loui.s; 'and St, Leu is County tiius

creating: . an'-.' iiTequitable ;
'siiuittiij'n.;.

R'.;-.-i 11 :i, r(iy. former asst., U. S. at-

tpiineyrgencrai; p.-;C.',. Is.'J'epresenU

the-: exhibs,
,
,wlidG::;former:-;' ClrcU.U

.Ir.dge !!a:-ry C. Barker is counsel
fpr, th.C^ grippei's. : jhe;pi1l'^V'^is^ made.'
up o:' KPs-s M. Bristol, the ' WLB
mah; ' {4-; .'X. Schriider; veprcsenUng
Itidu'^try.-; aprf George D. Farris rcp-
^e,S;eniij)'g-;, labor. Bri.stol said the
barr iii'g. tird'cr tvas

.

m ad e by the WLB
:in'' Kansas- City to, -vvhicli the panel
.i\;'l'.ii;,),n.!ike

:
it.s recdmm.endaj'ipn.: , .

',.

.

BuyMetro to
—

-

Continued Ii'om,page 1

Holiday for Stungs " it Leeds has a

Shoo-Shoo-Baby," if Shapiro-Bem-

,stein has its galaxy of constant hits,

there's: no reason, argues Raphael-

seconded by the Metro- studio top-

pe.-,,_\vhy the : Culver ' City p'.ant

shouldn't' beneflt.- therefrom. None of

these firms has, a .
rPstt-iCted fit at stu-

dio alliance, and tiiat goes for many
another ir.usic publisher. - .,;,- ','

Jfl-80% Non-Pix
,.' Raphael h.as

,
analyzed tiiat iC,% to

60' c of the top songs-- boii; as sell-

ers, and as widely plugged tunes—

aie non-Hollywood affiliates Tiis

must mean only one thing the p.c-

tuie companies, whether its Metro

or anybody eUe don't cieate enough
songhits foi their own useage, via

tbeatie and ladio (WHN) back-

ground. ;
. :

^'-'::: ;' ::'.;:' '

: The more: hits from' a picture the

n-.ore .b.«.-potenl tM{. picture be-

comes, argue the Metio executnes,.

Furtfeel-mpre;'i'by.--.cv)ning^^^

side writers It give"! Metro tire great-

est variety of mateiicl.

their own cuinparrri-er.— :.

—

Metro tried .spotting all its tunes

into the Feist catalog, with Hauy
Link as special exec Jack Robbms
segues some of the 20th-Fox tunes

1(10 hK lum or to Miller. And. of

course, Rpbbins' trio of firms (be-

cause, atter all, hes the diiecting

headi on behalf of the Loew-Metro
organization) will continue to seiv-;

lee Its affiliated picture company to

the fullest .•. extent;-. . But,--' cor.cur

Mayer. Sidney, ah, that .shouldn't

slop Raphael from furthering
;
his

proposal

In short, Raphael will lecoid on
ft tiansciiption any likely songs he
.'favbrs,' atid: .theb'.sK:i't>:-,.tb^iii^'.6h.' tb'.the

Coa,st so that all the' Metro fijmirsi-

cal pioducers and music dept execs
can audition the most likely new
i-,-.nes. - These will be interpolated
into more and more filntusicais. ac-
corcin.st to present ' indications.^

There's a feeling that a cycle of es-
icapist film.s, as the war progresses,
and po.stw;ar, -will enlist more ar,d
moie music,

.

Lou Sidney will be the Coast stu-
dio head m thaige of handling this

i!l^a«6.. viif .View. ,6f K!s.^'^eheK(l' ovetr
all knowledge of eveiy phase of

Gallup Poll
Continued from page I

li.stening to a given program at" a

given time The new suivey is being

made at the-instance of seveial of

th.e outfit's present clients, ohiedy

pix qoncei'.ris; who are interested in •

the use of radio in the p:ug.gir.g of

filir.s. ':

'.':::-
.,,;

..jjew 'system is' designed to answer
the.:question of 'which performer at-,

^ract^—-wha-t-^egi,Bejiti-oJi^a4.id i ency...

Results of survey will be ulihzed for

compaiison with the film maiket and
will enable those who aie attempt-
ing to plug a pictuie to deteinime
what lime tP air such plugs .atid

what form the plug shall take at that

particular lime. .:A.S matters r.iuv

stand, a picture company n;ay piug a

pictuie on the an and get satistac-

toiy results, but when they plug
their next production at the same
tune in the same way, the second
campaign flops. This may be due,

it's pointed out, to the fact that the

flist film appealed to a male audience
and ll-.e air plugs, ran after a sports

program, while the second picture

appealed to the femmes and a plug
at the same time would be inellec-

tive

Though the survey is prompted by
;

pictuie interests, ladio cucles are
keenly inteiested since any suivty
of thi's nature w-'hich Sheds light on
radio .audiences - is

.
easUy, 'adapta''^.*'-.'

for use in progratnniing. The; slirj

Vey: v.-u-.ud answ:er ihe--quosiii-.n jis to

;

-.v::,-.t progran-i appeals to iv.aios i.nd

at what age gioup and what income
bracket, glist for the pioguim-
planninii' it-.ill. 'i Expected that the

:

suuey AviU toe completed within next
h-usinc.ss„ including i,is _pi,st '..feiv, weekis;

,'
-^.-^^ i
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Of All Houses Sold By N. Y. Branches

Wfo Are Now Part of Booking Combos

PICTURES 11

Gaining a strong foothold in re-*

eent yeais m vai'ious parts of the

coiinto. especially since decree sell-

insweiiti'it"^'^'''^''''^ ^^^^ andterins

skyrocketed, bopking combinations

"stand to play a very dominant role

in fiituie dealings with distributors,

in the opinion Of leaders in this field

artd other sources. Even a new de-

ciee which may restuct exhibitois

on ^rbitraiion v.- ill not stop booking
^

'assciciatiohs' (rpm iincreasing; in.iSiie.

and powci in the face of buying
benefits tliat may be realized, it is

assured.

A survey of buying groups In N Y.

vluch make deals for independent

Bonds Via Its Theatres
: ' iibew'^ . theatrefcircait

,
repo^^^

of close to 200,000 "E bondSj valued
at 812,410,380. in t.oe\y houses during
the Fourth War Loan campaign. Ad-
ditional purclia.ses by employees and
executives brought tlic Loew total to
$25,214.60."). Locw's. Inc., bought
$9,590,000

:

' worlli of bonds while
empld^oe.?, 'land' >:ex^ : bought
$3,214.37!). '^'^r i:

C: C. Moskowitz and Ji R. Vogel,

e\iiibb t.ikini" producf thiough the Loew s theatios operating executives,

N Y exchanges- of the distributors
[
commended the "patriotic, hard-

siiows 'that, with .several recent -addi-

tions, a total of 187 theatres are now
hooked up with four different com-
bination outfits This is close to 20''o

ot the total nUmbor of theatres, af-

filiated and independent, which aie
SerVe'd-Qut of the N. Y. branches. It's

''orty' jii'CiuuU, ;l57o ol the .total sales

possibilities ' for. the, average
; If.' Y.',

,

;exchalige^;: ''.n'.", ,
'

,

'
» ;

: Withvi'eeent 'Additions td' the. rolls,,

a compilation shows that the Brandt
circuit now buys for 115 theatres in

the Goniparatively large area sold, by
the N Y exchanges. The Island

Tiieatre circuit has :iumped. its buy-
ing group to 40, including the Mme-
ola, Mineolaj- L. I.; Weslburv, West-
-bury, L. I., and the Highland, High-
land,. N. Y., new additions for 'it.

• Frank Moscato, . head of Island, re-
cently brought in Jule? E. (Sonny)
Liggett, foimerly in distribution
with Universal, as his buying-book-
liig mnna!»er
; Associated Theatres of N. J., whose
buyei -booker is Jack Meltzcr, also
lonnerlv in distribution, has 20 the-

.
.
atres, al 1 in JNew Jersey, on its books
while the Stiefel circuit has added
thiee houses to its list, to bring it up
to an even dozen Headed by Sam-
uel Sticfel, this booking organization
has as new additions the Inwood,
Foiest HiJh, L I, and the Giatiam
and Nassau, both m Brooklyn. Italsb
buys foi ceitam N Y City houses a
couple upstate and two in New Jer-
sey.

working theatre managei-sj and their
Staffs." ' .'^^.'''''.'''^

:

According to the Loew accounting
depaitment repoit. the eiicuU avei-
aged sales m excess of 1,100 "E"
bonds per theatre.

Philly Exchanges Told

'Locally Essential' No

Guarantee on Draft

INDIE PRODUCER BUYS

THE SHADOW' FOR FILMS
Hollywood. March . 21;

;..
Film rights to the radio mystery

serial, ''The Shadow," weie bought
by A. W. Hackel, through the Wil-
liam Morris ageticy,

. Contract calls for three, produc-
tions per .year, with a five-year op--

tion, at $5,000 per pictuie.

M-G British Pic, Which

Some Exhibs Cancelled,

May Be a Legal Defense
Exhibitors v.-ho bou/^i-.t "The Stars

Look Down." E!'.!;l;sh-inade from
Metro during the 1941-42 season and
died with It or exercised, cancella-

tion privileges then accorded ac-

counts by,, .skipping this one as

doubtlul aie expected to provide a

formidable dolense, according to- in-

side, m. the , unique ,.suit brought
against Metro claiming it failed to do
a good 3Pb selling the film.

Action, filed first by the Grafton

Th

CROSBY FILM BOUND

OVER TO NEXT SEASON
"Going My Way," Bing Crosby

starrer, wTiich was tradeshown in
Febiuary and scheduled for sale as
part of a new block of five features,
has been withdrawn and probably
Will be Iveld over until the beginning
of the coming season ; (1944-45) , with
merchandising plans to be set up
given pre-release dates in August

This step reduces the new block
to four pictures, including "Tlie
Hitler Gang," originally not a pait
of the grouu, which Is being trade-
show n Fiiday (24).

Rodgers Awards Bonds,

Pins at M-G Chi Meet
. : Chicago, March 21.

^Winding up the flve-day Metro
business conteience at the Black-
stone Hotel last week, William F.
Hodgers, v.p. and general sales man-
ager, awarded $1,000 bonds to Sam
Shiiley. midwest district manager:..

^-John-Allen. Washington branch man-
. ger and Lerov Bickle, Dallas man-
ager, for then winning suggestions
in Connection with the company's ac-
tivities.

.Special pins with two stars on
thcmy in recognition for 20 years or
moie seivice with the company.
V'ere given to 23 bianch and district
managers Recipients wei e Lou Am-
achei, W E "Doc" Banfoid R
Beiger, Leioy Bickle. Jack Bow en
James Bnant, Fiank Downey. Heniy
Fuedel, Foslei Gauker, Mauiy Gold-
stein, Prank Hensler, George Hickey.
Lou Ingram. Jack Kemptgen, Chailes
Kes^nich, Clayton Lynch, Ralph Pic-

.
.
low,..Sam S;hir.leyi Fr^^^^ Willirigham.
L C Wingham M N Wolf Bob
.Workmbn and; .William ZoellnSr.:.

;
.Stinii^r .pins wi th - one star, dehbting
10 years; or more of service, were
presented to' Ben Abnei, Burtus
Bishop, Ji . E C Booth. J. P. Byrne,
Tom Donaldson. Sam Gardner, Jack
Kennedy, Ralph Maw, Jack Reville,
Heiman Ripps, Ben Rosenwald,
Hauy Shumow, Jack Sogg, Moms

;

Saftle and Ralph Stoner

Washington.. March. 21;

' locally essential" classifica- ,

tion -set up for exchange workers m '

the Philadelphia area by - the War
Manpower Commission should not be
accepted as. any sort of ; guarantee
of draft exemption. Selective Service

officials warn here.

'

Irrespective of any local classifica-

tion—picture people are planning to

get the ."locally essential" .status ex-
panded to other parts of the coun-
fi-y^the .draft;, boards .intend to go
Otii after virtually : all .men under 26

;ancl many over that. ^ge. Fact is

that since Congres.s divorced Selec*

tive Servfce . from • WMC; the • two
agencies have been growing steadily

apart, and the draft organization

w'U not let WMC stand in the way
oi geiting men for the armed serv-

iced, ; ,; :; -; . ^'^''-.l' v ;V:
'''.!'':

;

The 543 men -. covered by the

"locallv essential" status in the

Phiiadelphia' area;' will .' have, just-

about the same draft statii.s-'.as they
had betore the order. Howeveri
theie will be two advantages for the
exchanges;
. The classification means that WMC
will not move men out of the ex-

changes into more; essential indus-

tries and, the exchanges will be able

to get manpower to fill vacancies

thiough the tJ. S, Employment
Service.

. Concern over the ,
manpower sit-,

uation for the raw film manufacT
turers resulted .m a pow-wow here

last Thuisday (16) and Friday, to

see What could be done to give some
draft protection t<j the workers
Nothing definite was decided : or

promised at the se.ssion which was
attended bv reps, of the Army,: Navy;.

WPB, WMC Selective Service and
the raw stock people, .

the Picture in N. Y. supreme court
but dismissed, and now pending: in

N. y. federal court, is based upon
allegations that ' Stars;" under a; deal
calUng for a pereentsge of profits .to

Grafton, was ttot; Inatketed to the
full ability of Me^ro.

' Stars Look Down". waS; produced
from a book by A. J. Gron in; whose
"Citadel" Metro also distributed in

this country. "Stars";: was released

by Metro in the summer of. 1941 and
had its first-run on Broadway at the
Ci 1tenon.
The purchase by Metro last week

of screen rights to. a forthcoming
Gronin novel. "The Green ;Years."

for $200,000. has no connection with
the Grafton suit in which Dr. Cronin
himself IS m no way involved.

Plunkett's 'Italy' Pic
Joe Plunkett has obtained U. S;

lights to 'What Price Italy''" built

around material shot in Italy, and
will release it March 27.

Featuie puiports to show what it

cost the Italians to have\ loined the

Axis.

Producers Go to Bat With lA Locals

Separately After Settling on Some

Points Jointly But Rejecting Others

DESYLVA MULLING KAYE

DEAL FOR PAR '4-F PIC
Hollywood, March 21.

H. n. DeSvlva is _cpoking up a deal

for the sei vices of Danny Kaye as

topper m the forthcoming Pjia-

jn\ou;ri't; .ptoductioii, "Kea

and 4-F." once meant as a starier

for Bob Hope. Understood Kaye
1 as a one-pictuie-pei-year contract

with Samuel Goldwyn, permitting

him to make outside films

E D Leshin wil produce "Readv "

with Robert Lees and Fred Rinaldo

doing the. screenplay. •

.
';

.
>:

-;.

K-A-O's Regular Divvy
Keith - Albee -.CDrpheuin , ;dircctor.s;

declared legulai quarterly dividend

ot $175 pel shaie on it$ preferred

last week
Divvy ih payable April 1 to stock-

holders 00 record, Maich 27. Pay-
ment being made out of operating

suiplus )o cover quarter ending next

iMar(£(3''3lT.,,--;/' ''^'f :,: ^ ,.: -'v;^^^

Legit for
= ,Continued from

Army
page 1 — II

V; HODIAK ,;GETS 'MAISIE' ;

:;V,;';v ..' lfeilyW'<)od;.\March-21..-;:'

Next assigninoi-it^if or,' John' Modi
J. E. Fiynn, western sale.-; mana,gcr is in '•Maisie Goes to Reno" at

and host
'

to the delegates, was given :
Metro, as male lead opposiie Ann

,^ gold master key, by Rodgers. in-
Scribed as the the open sesame to
eveiy MOM door in the world.

SothCfn,
Hal IV Beaumont directs

George Haight pioduces.

and

ble in the pa.st not for vvarmthi but
rather for impersonalitv. ';

- Important as the film is in VLSual

education, because of its uniformity
and .its universality, it: has one sen.,

ous defect in relation to the : fast-

m<>ving warfare of today: its. lack of-

flexibility. A film is finished after

a great expenditure of time and
irtOney.

,

particiilarly^ of time. ,-' There
IS a pcssibility that when it is shown
to the tioops it is intended to help
train, events and new "discoveries
will have dated it; and nothing short
of a new film on the; subiect will suf-

fice; Obviouslv onoughi factors even
in todav's war remain constant to
insure a tremendous value for the
training film.: but some method, had;,

to be devised to take up^ the time
lag in Instances-vvhcre this lag might
impa,iT -the usefulness of the instruc-

tional material.
- To do thiSj training;:authorities in

one American camp, which for mili-

tary reasons shall be namele!;.s. de-
liboiately created a small, yet self-

sufficient, theatrical company, made
-up-^exclusively of profos-sionals . of

varied talents and. backgrounds,
. W'nose' 'lunctiprt 'It .-is .to '.use. :.t..li;e. stage

as a teaehing. medium. Some; pt; the
profcs.sionals happened to

,
be; in

camp aFroaciy wiicn the group was
formed;,, others were asked ;for, ,with~

care, excrci.sod to gather a group
capable ot assiUmmg any of the thea-

tie's assoitcd duties as necessity

,arose. ,, -

,
.•

'
,

;He?idi,ng- ,t,iie ,grb"U'p -are a: captain,'

a former Broadway actor; and a lieu-

teWant, a .foi-mcr; radio -aiinpuHcer

'

,-arid'- npW.sca.'i tor. ,
.
Enl,istp,d-;, ,'pc,rsdnnel;'

include five mcmbei'! of Actors
Equitv with Bioadway and Holly-

',w;pptl ,';cx [j'erien ce;:' a: di fe,c,t6r and '.^so

t

.dkslg-nel*- of .
iirtdrnatidjia'l 'i-cpulatibri,;

a. wi-iler w'h6.,.lias ,\vprltod fn theatre^

and ;ftl'irf.s,, ''an,d ;a: ,uh;i,vq.rsi'ty d.rarrta

Instructor , iyho .lias .'al'io directed' one
of the'. epu'niry's.' leiiilin.g - community,
'pjayhciusss. . Suddenly t'hrp4s>''n: Ip-;

.-ge'tljer, Itlicse;- t'heali'e
; iieopfe (Juiclcly

learned to mtcgiate thpir talfnt":,

v.;ith. a minimum of tcmiiprsmcnt.

and' with' a f till regard . foiv the i ii?
-

'

ppftsfice . of; th'.eif;,'function,';. so .that

I act6vs; -w'ho.s.e-.foj;mor: salpr.ic.s.,bif- four

,figui:e.s
,'

.;lhi.nk' XHpthing . .of.', slvifting

's.ce^i(;ry,.6t' ,plajvii% 'btf. parts^ a.s;;th'fe;

o'gea.si'on' ; dem'afid'.?.
'

; di.fecto,rs

paint .scenoiv, gather piops and run

the switchboard

By KOY C IIARTIER

, Reaching accord on some general

points but reiectipg. oertam .demands,;

studio negotiating committee Men-

day (20) began meetings separately -

with lATSE locals, numbering 11,;

with deals to be set up individually

with the locals rather than on a joint:

ba.sis, since such matters as scdle

and eonditions are eertain to .vary;

-

There has as yet been no indication

as to what increases In scale will . be-

sought by the lA locals, though an-

ticipated that each of them -will'want

to be brought to the "Little Steel"

total of 15% more than earned Jan. l,

1942, as was done through granting

-a-5T»)-boofat last-w-eek-to-SHC-otlwn- in-
ternationals.

.-When complete details are set up
with each of the 11 lA locah, they

will be forwar(icd to the War Labor
l^oard for approval, but understood
that if the WLB modifies any of the

terms or conditions;: the modified;:;

agreements must be respected by
both sides. It was also agreed that;

in the event the WLB should go out

01 existence, then studios would re-

vert, as of date WLB ceases to lunc?-

uon, to any original terms or condi-::

tions which the WLB had changed.
Studio group, agreed, that when an

:

lA. employee is hired, he must be
told what- his classification will: be
instead of leaving that : to later de-
cision. lA sought to designate work

;

periods, setting time an employee;
goes to; work; - Since there , was- no
agreement on this : provision,-; it- -will

probably . be taken - up individually

with the lA locals. However, as with
SIX other internationals under basic

agreement, a six-day week will prer
vail except on distant location work,

;

with studios to designate the day ofi.

Golden. Time Concewion

A concession was also granted the

lA with respect to so-called: "golaeii

time," which formerly started after

16 hours of consecutive work but un-
der the new deal will be reduced .io

14. On .distant .location, however,
golden time vvill not start unt;l after

16 hours as at present. Where ah
employee IS obliged to ride or travel

by - truck on near location work he

IS to be allowed 25c an hour in addi-

tion to a minimum of one. hour's pay.

going and returning iCgaidles-s of

time consumed.
Vacations with pay, computed oh

minimum call* agreed -upon for lA
on same basis as for other interna-

tionals excepting American Federa-

tion of . Musicians, with which 'nego-'

tiations will come later, being :one

day for more than 20 hours, two days

tor over 40 and Up to maximum of 12;.

when over 240 hours have; been put;

in. For daily employees pay will be

based on minimum call at straight

time, while foi weekly vvorkeis each

day's vacation:, vyiii be: equivalent .of

one-sixth of the weekly saldiy.

When a Sunday occurs during the

vacation peiiod such Sunday sh.ill

not be considered as a vacation clay.

lA :had asked ; that : vacation allovv-.

ances be based on hours worked dur-

ing 1943, but this was lojected, being

tetioactive only to Jan 1 last, when
,the' old! contract expired. ; ';No. vica-

tipn tiVne:diie wM'jl be paid ai5^:^^^

The time tiuiSt be taken off..
. . ;

'

Demands foi sick leave weie ro-:

lected. also the piovision >vhicti

sought to have holiday time stait at

6 pm instead ol fioin 12 midnight:

tp the ,,fOlloWihg -midnigli
t

'as at ;pr,es-':

ent. ' The lA also battled for triple

;tiffle oh 'holidays ii)stea.d;:.p£ the .tiitie-

:
an:d-a-half, fpr some

;

employees, arid

'.doubie.tirrie'fpr otKers; Additioriajl.^^;

-iX; g-riiup ,wa-n:t;e,d ..a,; halt day' ofjf /-foi'

its ii'.cmbors on election aa.y but at

pay; 0:f tw-p' hours, which Was-;

down.', ..„ ',.;

,

"; '-:
-,

,',;,'; - ',, i ,-j .

,
Questions of .pehtilty time fo.r .ftighf ' '''^*^^''

w6r.k roinains td; be taken;; tip ihdi--

;yjdtiaHy ; with- the IA ,lpciils, some of

which appear to be satisfied. wi'.ii be-

;;inning of the graveyard ;
shift if

".called irt
. aft<3.r'.-.8.Ci>;,mi, vyhile- pthers

; Want it;,regard,le.%;p,£-- * em:-

;'pldyee'^''slart.s;;.. vyprki -'yi)jier ' agfoe'-

ilidn.ti ^ilh :Other..i)iterria'.Uohals.: 'any-,

flhe : V<;prkji-ig .after 8 p;i-n.-.'gets 'lime-

a'nd^ra'--half: Numerou.s lA cauditioH.s

the adjustment of complaints and -

grievances but not indicated wliat
shape such machinery will take.

Television

.. With.'respe.pt' tpr:, the que,s,t ioii o £ ;i,u r- ,, :

isdiction over television which in-
volves a tussle between the lA and
Intel nati«ial Biotheihood of Elec-
tucdl Woikeis, company representa-
tivcs flatly refu.sed to discuss the;

'

nialter.
,
taking :• the position : this : v\=a s -

'-'-

'

something for -the, lA and IBKW
thfi;ri-i«el;ves; Ip'^settle; ;':,'

;, ,
' , ^rV ;' :,;;".'

In addition to vacation ichcduics,
variou.s provisions incoipoiated m
the agreement reached during the
past week v\'ith the Carpentcis,
IBEW, Plasterels. Culinary Woikeis,
Teamslers and Laborers, - also; will

apply tb::the; lA; : 'This, inciud,es deli- .

-i^Uion of ctvidip ,2Pn.o,, ,which, shall; be, ;,,--

area vyithin a ci-rclo of slk inilcs 'i)i
,,:

;'

',

radius -from :, Fifth - and RoRsmore;
stiects, Los Angeles but with the

Columbia ranch in Bmbank and the
Republic studio in North Holh-
wood to - be considered ; within the ;

tone. ,: Studio rates and vyorking cdn- -

ditions shall prevail tor all -work-;:;-;

performed within the studio zone. ; If

required by the producer, work time ;;

shall begin and end at the zone loca- '

tion for newly called employees and
for those notified on the previous
day prior to their departure from
the . studio. ' Othervyise ; work time-

shall, begin and end at the- studio,-

'such work tipie , to include travel;, ,,'

tune both ways between the studio ; ;

and the zone location;

When the zone location cannot ba
reached by common cariiei, the stu-

dio must furnish transpoitation or
allow mileage - ot lOe per man , per
mile, computed to and from the stu- -

dio and zone location. Travel time -;

to and from RKO. Warner. Para-
mount ranches shall

. be consideredt:.;:

work, time, computed as ;5 hour for -:

RKO, .7 for Waineis, lull houi for

Paramount. .. -

.

Nearby locations are defined as
those outside of studio zone on which;
employees- are not lodged - overnight;.-

but ;return to the studio or home at
the end of the work day, with travel •

-

time to and from locations- considT

ered work time. Producers, how- '

ever, must furnish tran.sportation to ;.

and from such locations;

Meal Peilad Provisions ;

Meal periods for so-called "on"

production employees, deductible;

from work time, shall be no loss than
hall, hour nor more than one; hour, ..

but no more than, one meal period

.shall be deducted from work time

during a minimum call; First meal
:

period Shall be called not later than

Six hours after reporting for work. .

the second witnin the next six houi.-).

However,: when computing the em-
ployee's day's; work', or ovorlappinK

shitt, the la.st meal interval may be
extended one-Half hour without pen-

ally The penalty for delayed meals

shall be straight time allowance at

the scheduled weekday houily rate

for the: length, of the delay, with, the -./_

minimum allo.wanee-; one-half hour. ;

:':

Mmiinum guaiantee of woik after

each meal shall be one hour, except

that this docs not apply tb a mid-
night meal if the employee iS dis-

mis:,ed prior to the fflesrtr-MtdTfffmr-:

meals are to Ije furnished by the

producer to all employees assigned

!o produc'.ion units. When the pro-,'

'

ducer furn;;-:hes meals to a shooting ';

iitti.tj; wliere
.
meal facilities -are -lack,- ;

-ing, and ah oft-production-, cre\y ;l3;

,.vV-.orItihgort- the.same.;site.at.the

time, the studip likewise will furnish .

meals to (he oft-production cicw.
Also time must be tflken out for

: meals,';:;
-;;''

;
• ;^.:..;; ;:;;.•''-;: ''-

,.
i-^:^' ''.

..:;-.'

;.; .Scs.'iidi-isi. -jvillh-.-flte sr^^^

unioiis";w6re described as very -har- -

: m.onipu.S.'-tyitn'nci' treublo.cnGO-untered.

such -as- .-vyith ; tiie
.
AFIvi

' and ; the •!-

Repro'sentlng the.; intcrria-;':,.

tidnals-were/W. L.. llutc-hin.spn. pi'ett»;..
'

dent p^f the Carpodters;, Ed Flpreysj .•

prbsidcnt. .of: .tlie .Co'liijairy ; Wovlt0i'sj-:-,.:

Ed Blown, president ot the Inter-
-'

natioHal ^Brotttcfhtiod' ;.o£', El-e"otric:.a:i'.. .

iW-prke-rs;.- .iyit;:Martin' ;I^ci6nex:,' presi-!"''

'tlcnt pi ;,the. ;Plastcrcrs;; .Dav'td.- iB.efck,-:'.

- -t\,p,; -of ;TC'a'ms-ter'S(. afTci 'Jbe;:MarsI)all, '

y.p, - pf the ;Laboro:'r,s,' ,,plus 'nuiivero-iiS;'

riinfofl' a:ides.-' ,'., ,'-'
,

'

'

'-; .,/',
-

relating .lo' :c;rnpIoyhient.. .:c'oii..si(;lercU
;[ .With re'speCt^to.jstud'ip'-Wltle. grpuji

hazaicdpuis '.'"olsp .rGijiaihs .to :be dis-

cussod sepa.Fatel>";-\V'i:ih';'i.h i;3.:interna-

;tionars:.lP.cal--unionH, -

.

lA won point Fi'ida\ a'teinoon
(17) when film companies' agieed to

set up some kind of machinery foi

instfeaiice, also'. asked. for. by.^ the .AFM
ana lA, bia over which it isi feared
difticuHies aie in,volved, the studio

negotiating committee agreed that
the situation will be taken under
study to see wliat cait be worked out,
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Inuthc.'gnMve with
|

"A GUY NAMED JOE"! 1

M'G-M!
LIFE

OF THE
PARTY!

Out of this world with

"THE HEAVENLY
BODY"!
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L A. StiB Forte: 'Guy Joe Terrif

$71,500, 4 Spots, 'Passage' Bangup

441/26. 'Lodger' 28G, Both in 3, EO^
' 'V': T.o? Ar.gclcs, March 21.

r ',W)th iiOldovei-s in all except- three

,CUrrentl5%.:to\vh's top newcomer la.-

V&tij' Kaiivecl 36e,'' vthicfi, is' piling :vip.

a' recora' total in ttur, houses, fcooks

like.' cdlossal'' .J71;500, ' Which, JS top,

'bupiiiess for these West ', ,Coast ace.

: day-daters! ,:''Pas3iJge .to, Marseille,' is

•• liol ding ufi ;1d ,
,bangup, ,$*4,50Q

,

in sec-

, end- ^veek in th,i*e ,theatres, ,
aftei''

- great, .upsurge' in initial ,staiiza that

fhot up total, to "nearly
,
$70,000 .oyer

, .original estih^afes.," ,

. ':,,
,

„"Up ,'In Arms'; is ,
heading for solid

$3fl;0Q,O ilV- its ,
third ^^^ in two

Spots,' 'arid, itays a fourth. :Hekister,ed

two great sessions ahead. "Lady m
Dark" finishes run at. two Para

, 'JTiount hoiises Awith- excellent ,$2.9.000
'

' for sixth weeki ".The todgerv, still is

.: >toul at. $28,000 ; in three 'houses for

.,..'Eecond se.ssiQn. . .
-

Estiiiiates for This Week
Caithay Circle (F-WC) (1,516; 45-

00)'— "Guy . Named Joe" (M-G).
Strong $11)000. Last week, "Purple

Heaif (20th), fair $5,600.

Chinese (Gi auman-WC) (2.034;

45-1)0)—"Guy Named Joe" (M-G).
Socko J!l 6.000. Last week, "Purple

Heait" 1 20th), disappointing $10,500.

Downlonn (WB) (1.800; 45-90)

Broadway-^Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Week $501,500

. (Bhseci on 14 .meatres) ,
.

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year $390,800

(Based on 13 theatres')

'Marseille' Fast

20G Leads Buff.

I

"Passage Marseille" (WB) (2d wk).
Fancy $19 000. Last Week; soared.far

above: estimates to smash $25.200.. ,

Efivptian iF-WC) (1.535; 45-90)—
"Lodger"', (20th) •aiid' "Cailihg„Dr,
Death' lU) '2d wk). Fins $7,000.

La.< week, strong $13,000.
,

Four Star (UA-WC) (aOfi} 85-

$1.10) — -"Bfernadette" (20th) (6th

vk). Okay $3,500. Last week, ex-

'ccllent $4,400.

Hawaii (G&S) (1.100; 40-8.5,)—

"Women in . Bondage" (Mono) and
"Hot Hhythm" (Mono) (3d wk).
Good $5,000. Last week, nitty $6,200

Hollyviood (WB) (2,756; 45-90)-

"Pas-safic Marseille" (WB) (2d wk).
Brisk $i4.jj00,.

,,
Last ,

w'eek, .
great $20,-

600. considerably above estirtiate.'!

Los Angeles (D"town-WC) (2;200

4,5-90)—"Lodger"- (20th) and "Call-

ing Dr. Death" (U) (2d wk). Lush
$14,500. La.st Week, solid $26.600i

Orpheum (D'town) (2,200; 45-85)

"Saint Meets Tiger" (Rep), with
Andy Kirk orch; Dorothy. , Donegan,
Golden Gate Quartette on stage.

Hefty $23,000. Last week, "Sultan's
: Daughter" (Mono) and Harry How-
,, a,rd's '"Cjay , Nighties" utiit bri stage,

excellent $20,800.
Pantages (Pan) (2.812; 4.5-90)—"Up

in Arms" (RKO) and "Nine Gii'ls"

(Col) (3d wk). Holding well at big
$18,000. Last week, great' $20,000:
Paramount (F&M) (3.:iB9; 45-90)—

"Lady in Dark" (Par) (6th wk),.

Stout $14,500. Lastweek, still heaKhy-
«t $n.ooo.
:' Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (1,-

451; 45-90)—Xady in Dark" (Par)
(6th wk). -: Good ,$8,500; Last Week,
niftv $9,500.
RKO Hillstreet (RKO) (3,890: 45-

90)—"Up in Arms" (RKO) and "Nine
Gills" (Col) (3d wk). Steady at
fancy $21,000 after last week's rousr
inc S23.000.
BMz (F-WC) (1.372; 45-90)—"Lodg-

er" (20th) , arid "Calling Dr. Death"
(U) (2d wk). Nice $6,500. Last week,
stout $9,900.

State (Loew"s-WC) (2,204; 45.-90)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G). Wham
$33,000. Last week, "Purple Heart"
(20th), below estimate, but still big
fit $28,600.
United Artists (UA-WC) (2,100; 85-

1.10)—"Bernadette" (20th) (13th wk,
5 days). Strong $6,000, ending run
here tomorrow (Wednesday )i Last
week, fancy $9,500.
Uptown (F-WC)' (1.715; 45-90)—

"Guy Named Joe" (M-G). Big $11,-
500. Last week, "Purple Heart"
(20th). okay $7,500.
Wilshire (F-WC) (2,296; 45-90)—

"Purple Heart" (20th). Slow $5,000.
Last week, "Lost Angel" (M-G) and
"Batloning". (M-G), good $7,300.
Wittern tWB) (2.500; 45-90)—"Pas-

jSge Marseille" (WB) (2d-wk). Trim
' $11,000. Last week, sOcko $18,900

Cincy Off But 'Rookie' And

Long Lush $27,000; 'Time'

lOG, 'Bridge' 9C, N. S. H.
Cincinnati, March 21

'Final rumble from income tax
,
filings aiid a heavy sleet Sunday (19)
bogged dpwiito\yn biz ;in

: first half,.

Only one house has a gain over last
week, the Shubert with raoveover of
"Up in Arms," Gombo Albee remains

,
in winning, stride and above, par witlv
"Hey , RookJG" and . Johnny Long
band.. ,',',,,' "

, ,:„,.

Estimates for This Week
Albce (RKO) (3,100; 50-85)— ' fley

Rookie"- ' (Col) and Johnny Lony
orch, others, on stage. Fancy $27,003
Last week, "Phantom Lady" (U) olus
Woody Herman orch topping vaude
big $30,000.

Capitol I RKO) (2,000; 35-65)—
"Bridge San Luis Rey" (UA). Slow

(Continued on page 18)

Buffalo, March 21.
Biz if considerably off recent fast

pac^ for this week. Despite this,

Passage to Marseille" is great at
the BulTalo. and ''Song of Bernadette"
looks big on third session - at the
Lakes.

Estimates for This Week :

Buffalo (Shiea) ; ;(3,500; . 35-65)-4
Passage to Marseille": (WB). Lofty

$20,000. Last week. "Bridge San Luis
Rey" (UA) "After Midnight Blackie"
(Col), bright S16.500.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000; 70-:

$1.10)—"Bernadette" (20th) (3d wk).
Impressive $16,000. Last week, po-
tent $24,50ff.

Hipp (Shea) (2;100; 35-65)—
"Purple Heart" (20th) (2d wk). Oke
$8,500. Last week, robust $14;000.:

Lafayette (Basil) (3,300; 35-65)—
"Hey Rookie" (Col) and "Nine GirLs"
(Col). Staunch $14,500. Last week,
"Butler's Sister" (tJ) (2d wk) and
.'GowBoy Canteen" (Col), great $13,-
500 for second session.

20th Century (Ind) (3,000; 33-65)—
"Woman of Town" (UA) and "Casa-
nova Burlesque" (Rep); Pleasing
$9,000. Last week. "Tender Comrade"
(RKO) (2d wk) and "Melody
Parade" (Mono)i strong $14,000.

'Timber'-Andrews Sis,

Ayres Wow 26G, Newark
Newark, March 21,

Business on upgrade again after a

slight dip last week. "Uninvited,"

iat,Paramount; is gping;strong, in .sec-

ond stanza. "Song of Ru.ssia" is do-
ing well enough at State to warrant
lioldoyer, -: ',:;;:;'•',•: V

,

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Adams-Par) (1,940; 35-99)

^'f'fihifeer :Qucen'-',', :(Par,:), ,with .J^ri-

,dreWs. Sisters .arid' Miteh ASfes :
orch.

on stage. Topflight $26,000. Last
-week-"eowboy Canteen" (Col) with:
Sonny, Duhham,. tjfchV :h,eat ^n.OpO,:

but under estimate. :'

Branford (WB) (2.800; 20-90)—;
"Pa.Ssage, .Marseille" ,;(;WB) :b:pen,s to-

,

m'cirrow (Wed,); , "Phjintonl. Lady"
(U) and "Crazy Hou.se" (U). Helty
$18,500. Last week "Gung Ho" (U)
and "Sing Jingle' (U) fancy $21,000

and over hopes.
Paramount (Adams-Par) (2,000;

35-85)—"Uninvited" (Par) and "Boy
Scout" (Par) (2d wk). Gratifying
$17,000 and may hold. Last week
nifty $20,000.

Proctor's (RKO) (3,400; 35-$1.10)—
"Lifeboat" (20th) and ''Men on
Mind'^ (20th) open tomorrow (Wed.).:

"Jane. Eyre" and "Falcon Out West"
(RKO) good $20,000.

State' (Loew's) (2,600; 35-85)—
"Sorig Russia" (M-G) and. "Woman

. „ ,

of-Town- (UA). Piotfiiable-$18,00G--eome-Lately-!-at Orpheii:

Heart' Fine $30,000, Frisco; liracle'

Snappy 28G, Hofiday' Sturdy 13G

'Lassie' Lively

$20,000 in Mpls.
' Minneapolis, March .21.,

Recently opened Radio Gity again
has edge" this week, "Lassie Come
Home" being far out in front. Only
other ,big . newcomer is ".Tohnny

and may stay a second sesh. Last
week '-Madame Curie" (M-G), dis

mal $16,000.

'Eyre' Smooth $26,000,

B'lclyn; 'Russia' 22G
Brooklyn, March 21.

".lane Eyre" at RKO Albee is tops
in downtown sector. Bunnei- up is
Sons of Riiibia" at Loew's' Metro-

pqlitan,, -

.'"':^: ',,:,„•';

:
Estimates for This Week

Albee (RKO) (3.274; 35-73)—"Jane
Eyi-e" (20tK) mS "Ghan:ChinesiB,Cat"
(Mono). Nifty .$26,000. Last week,
"Noith Star" (RKO) and "Never
Dull Moment" (U) (2d wk), good
$17,000.
'Fox" (Fabian) ,, (4.023; ,

35-75)—
'Sianding Boom

,;
Only'.' (Par) and

'Twci-Man Subtoaririe" (Par). .Open-
ed, yesterday (Men..). Second., arid
final week ot "Where Are Children?"
(Mono) and "Timber Queen" (Par),
nice SI 4.000.

JVIetropolitan (Loew's) (3.618; 35-
75)— "Song Russia" (M-G) and
"Woman :: of Town" (UA ). , Strong
$22,000. Last week, "Guy Named
Joe" (M-.G) and "Beautiful But
Broke" (Col) (2d wk), hefty $17,000.
>aramount (Fabian) .(4,020; 35-75)

—''Iii Our Time" (WB) and "AidricH,
Boy Scout" (Par) (2d Wk). Okay
$17,000. Last week, attractive $24,-
000. "Shine On Harvest Moon" (WB

)

opens tomorrow (Wed.). :

Strand (WB) (2.952; 35-75)—"Uni
invited" (Par) and "Sailor's Holiday'!
(Col) (2c| wk). Fine $8,000. Last
week, sliout same.

'Miracle' Huge $17,000

In Seattle; 'Heart' 14G,

'London' lOiG, Both Fine
Seattle, March 21.

New bills at a'.! cioUixe hotise.s. and
helping swell overall tdtal. "Mor
gan's Creek" is way out in front at

the Paramount. "Jack London" also

looks solid at Liberty. :

E.stimate$ for This Week

Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(800; 40-75)—"No Time Love" (Par)

(4th Wk). Good $5,500. Last week,
swell $7,000.

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2.349; 40-75)

—"Purple Heart" (20th). Great $14
000 in eight days. Last week, "Cry
Havoc" (M-G), strong $13,400.
Liberty (J&vH) (1,6.50: 40-65)

"Jack London" (UA). Solid $10,500
and holds. Last week. "None Shall
Escape" (Col), fair S6,700.

Music : Box (H^E) (850; 40-75)
"Cry Havoc" (M-G) (2d wk). :: From
Fifth Avenue. Okay .$6,000 in eight
days: Last week. "Lifeboat" (20th

)

(3d wk), nice.$.5,300 in six days.
Music Hall (H-E) (2,200; 40-75)

"Chip Oft Old Block" (U) and
"Hatcheck Honey" (U) (2d wk):
Trim $7,000. Last week, wonderful
$11,800.
Orpheum (H-E) (2.600; 40-75)—"In

Our: Time" (WB). Grand $12,000 :in

eight days. Last week. "Ali Baba:'
(U) (2d wk); sock $9,800 for six days
holdover.

Palomiar (Sterling) (1.350; 30-75)-r
"Men On Mind" (PRC) plus Rubin-
off, ni person, heading stage show:
Stage layout responsible for bangup
$11,000. La.st week* ''Women in
Bondage"' (Mono) and stage, fat
$9,200.
Paramount (H-E) (3;039; 40-75>—

"Miracle Morgan's Creek" (Par).
Smash $17,000. Last week, "The Sul-
livans" (20th), mild $8,500.

IRoosevelt (Sterling) (800; 40-75)—
"Ali Baba" (U) (3d' wk). Froih Or-
pheum. Fine $4,500. Last week,
"Desert Song" (WB) (4th wk), .sweet
$5,000.

Winter 6arden (Sterling) (800; 15-
30)—"Gang's Here" (201h) and "Hap-
py Land" (20th) (3d riiiil. Fair $4,-
000; Last week, "Northern Pursuit"
(WB) and "Top Man" (U) (3d run),
good $4,300.

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total- Gross
This Week $2,789,300

- {Bascd-on 24 cities, MS-tbea.-^

fres,' c/iie/ij/ fitsi 'runs,
'

ihcliidiriff

.

N. Y.)
Tota,l Gross Same Week

Last Year $2,511,000

(.Based on 26 cities, 194 t)ieo(re.s)

.ady-in

the Dark'' I's strong" on flr.st week of

run at Century after sock session to

reopen Radio City.

Estimates for This Week :

Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 20-30)-^

Caieer Girl" (PRC) and "Isle For-
gotten Sin" (PRC). Four days, satis-

factory 82,000. Last week, "Voodoo
Man" . (Col) and "Darling Clemen-
tirie". (Rep)^ split with ''Texas ,,Kid'
(Mono) and,' ''Whispering Footsteps"-

(Rep), strong $2,600 in eight days.
Century (P-S) (1,000; 40-55)—

"Lady in Dark" (Par) (2d wk).
Moved here after ninewham days
at Radio City. Looks like fancy
$7,000. Last week, "Lifeboat" (20th)

(2d wlc), light $4,000 after fair $10
000 initial canto at State.
Gopher (P-S)' (1,000; 35)—"Woman

of Town" (UA). Mild $3,000. Last
week, "Rookies Burma" (RKO)
mild $3,500.
Lyric (P-S) (1.100; 40-55)-

"Miracle Morgan's Cieek" (P<ir)

(4th wk). Good. $5 000. Last week,
fine $6,800.
Orpheum (P-S) (2.800: 40-.55)—

"Johnny Come Lately" (UA). Forte;

$9,000. Last week, "Lodger" (20th),

with Tommy: Tucker orch, Virginia
Weidler, etc., on stage (40^65); brisk
$20,000.
Radio City (P-S) (4,000; 40-55)—

"Lassie Come Home" (M-G). This
"sleeper" has everybody . gasping ; in

astonishment at its boxofflce prowess..
May reach terrific $20,000. Last weelc,

"Lady in Dark" (Par), nine days,
boff 822,500.

State (P-S) (2,300: 40-ii5)—"Desert
Sohg" (WB) (2d wk). Pace still hot
-at $8,000 or near,- tast week, corking
$12,000.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 30-40)—"No

Time Love": (Par)., First neighbor-
hood showing. Okay $3,000: Last
week, "Gang's Here" (20th), ditto.

World (Par-Steffcs) (350; 40-75)—
3 Russian Girls" (UA). Mild $2,000.

Last week, ','Private Life Henry VHI"
(UA) (reissue), fair $1,800.

San Francisco, March 21.
'

Spring fever weather and top
flight films at the deluxers make the
biz picture look good this week,
"Knickerbocker Holiday," "Purple
Heart" and "Miracle of Morgan's
Greek" look outstanding,

: Estimates tor ThisiWeek
Fox (FWC) (5,000; 55-'f5)— 'Pur-

ple Heart" (20th) and "Rosie Rivet-
er" (Hep). Fine $30,000; Last week
"Lady in Dark" (Par) and :"Coastal
Command" (JIKO ), tremendous $38;

-

000 to lead town.
Paramount (FWC) (2,470; 55-7o)-.

"Miracle Morgan's Creek" (Par) and
"Hot Rhythm" (Mono). Solid $28-
000. Last week "Bernadette" (20th)
(2d wk), ferrific $33,000.

St. Francis (FWC) (1,475; 55-75)—
"Bernadette'^ (20th). Smash $20,000
for this small house. Last week
"Sullivans" (20th) and "Gildersleeve
Broadway" (3d wk),- Fair $12,000.
Warficld (FWC) (2,6.50; 55-75)—

"Wild Bill Hickok Rides" (WB)
(reissue) with stage show "Hi-Diddla
Diddle,'' with Buster Shaver and
Olive, others, on: stage. Mild $22.-
500. Last week "Cry Havoc" (M-G)
with stage show "Startime Follies,"
excellent $29,000.

Stote (FWC) (2,160; 55-75)—"Lady
in Dark" (Par) and "Coastal Com-
mand" (RKO) (2d wk). Sock- $18.-
000 on extended run here. Last week
"Fighting Seabees" (Rep) and "My
Best Gal" (Rep), nice $15,500.

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,850; 55-75) .

—"Up in Arms" (RKO) with stage
show featuring Merry Macs, Ada i

Leonard orch (3d wk). Stout $20,- ;

000 for six days. Last week, satis-
factory $26,000.
Orpheum (Blumeiifeld) (2.400, 60-

75)—''Ladies Couragoous". (U) and
"Hi Goodr-Lookin' " (U). Trim $14.-
000. Last week "Hey Rookie" (Col)
and "Nine Girls" (Col), $13,000.
United Artists (Blumenfeld) (1,100;

60-75) — "Knickerbocker Holiday''
(UA) and "Men on Mind". (PRC).
Sturdy $13,000 for small-.'-eater. Last
u eek "Bridge San Luis Rey" (UA) ;

(5th. wk), a good $7,800.

'Lady in Dark' New 1^ at

Det.; 'SuUivans'-'Wdrd' Great 34G
Detroit, March 21.

Mid'Lent finds no slackening of
biz in Detroit. While Fox. will take
over the leadership with: "The SuUi-
vans'V-and "Weird Woman," the
smaller United Artists is heading for
a new house record with "Lady in
the Dark" and "Rookies in Burma."
'.'Desert Song" and"Unknown Gue.st"
is: standout among holdovers at the
Michigan.

Estimates'for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 55-75)—

"None Shall Escape" (Col) (2d wk)
and : "Ghost Walks Alone" (Col ):

Former moved: from Fox; brisk $10,-
500. Last week, "Purple Heart"
(20th) and "Hat Check Honey" (U)
(2d wk), prime $12,000.

Broad%vay-Capitol (United Detroit)
(2,800; 55-75)—"Souls at Sea" (Par)
(reissue) and "The Kansan" (UA).
Tidy $14,000. Last week, "C3ovt.
Girl" (RKO) (3d wk) and "Women
Bondage" (Mono) (2d wk), move-
overs, fair $9,000.

Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 55-75)—"Sullivans'' (20th) and "Weird

Woman" (U). Great $34,000. Last
week, "None Shall Escape" (Col)
and "Hi, Good-Lookln" (U), strong
$32,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1,800;
55-75)—"Lady Takes Chance" (RKO)
and "Corvette K-22o" (U). Back in
loop at nice $5,100. Last week. "Sa-
lute Marines" (M-G) and "Heafs On"
(20th), so-so $4,700.

Michigan (United: Detroit) (4,000;
55-75)—"Desert Song" (WB) and
"Unknown Guest" (Mono) (2d wk).
Fine $22)000 behind last week's stout
$29,000.

Palm-State (United Detroit) (3,000;
55-75)—"Fighting Seabees" (Rep)
and "Casanova Burlesque" (Rep)
(2d wk). Should tuck a choice $17,-
000 behind last week's robust $24,000.

United Artists (United Detroit)
(2,000: .55-75)—"Lady in Dark" (Par)
and "Rookies Burma" (RKO). Mov-
ing toward $29,000, and new house
record. Last week, "Girl Crazy"
(M-G) and "Man Down Under" (M-
CJ) (3d Wk),..skidded down to oliay
$9,000.

'HEART' FAST $12,000,

i'YILLE; BEERY lO^G
Louisville, March 21.

Rainy weekend hurt grosses in

downtown deluxers. ''Purple Heart''
single billed at the Rialto, is getting

a nice play to lead the straight film

-

ers. George White's"Scandals" unit
at the National is tilting. "Men on
Her Mind'' to nice session,

Estimates for This Week
Brown (Loew's-Fourth Avenue)

(1,400; 30-50)—^''Miracle Morgan's
Creek" (Par) and "Timber Queen"
(Par) , Moveover dandy $4,000, Last
week "Fighting Seabees'' (Rep), good
$3,500 on m.o.
Kentucky (Switow) (1 200; 15-25)

-^"Thousands. Cheer" (M-G) and
"Fired Wife" (U). Mild $1,500. Last
week "Princess O'Rourke" (WB) and
"Northern Pursuit" (WB), ditto.

Loew's State (Loew's) (3,300; 30-
50)—"Rationing" (M-G) and "Nine
Girls" (Col). Medium $10,500 on
Wallace: Beery's ; "Rationing." Last
week"None Shall Escape'' (Col) and
"Ghost Walks Alone" (Col), smart
radio: campaign helping get solid
$12,000.
Mary Andersofi (People's Thea-

tres) (1,000; 30-50)---"In Our Time"
(WB) (2d wk). Fairish $3,000. Last
week $3,500.
National (Standard Theatres) (2.-

400; 50-75)—"Men on Her Mind"
(Mono) and George White's ''Scan-
dals" unit on stage. Again it's the
stage layout. Healthy $13,000. Last
week "What a Man"' . (Mono) plus
Ink Spots, others, on stage. Negro
vocal combo boosted to wham $19,-
300.
Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; SO-

SO)—"Purple Heart" (20th). Critics
gave this one fairish reviews; Looks
like tops among straight fiUners,
strong $12,000. La.st week "Miracle
Morgan's Creek" (Par) and "Timber
Queen" (Par), stout $14,000 and
moveover.
Strand (Fourth Avejiue) (1,400; 30-

'Desert' Loud $15,500,

Leader in K.C.; 'Bridge'

Tall 15G, 'Heart' 14G
Kansas City, March 21.

Combo of uncertain weather and-
Lent is holding biz down. Strongest ...

newcomer appears to be "Desert
Sonfi" at the Newman. "Bridge of
San Luis Rey," at the .Midland;
opened briskly. "Purple Heart."
which is single-billed day-date at
Esquire, Uptown and Fairway, looks
strong.

Estimates for This Week.
Esquire> .Uptown and Fairway

(Pox-Midwest) (820; 2,043 and 700;
40-60)—"Purple Heart" (20th). L\isty

"

$14,000. Last week"Song : Berna-
dette" (20th), great $20,000, but un-
der expectations at uppcd scale.
Midland (Loew's (3.500; 35-55)-^

"Bridge San Luis Hey" (UA) and
"Klondike Kate'' (Col). Healthy $15.-
000, Last week "Rationing" (M-G

)

and ','Woman of Town" (UA), so-so
$12,500; and under hopes.
Newman (Paramount) . (1,900; 40-

60)—"Desert Song" (WB). Slick $15,-
500. Last week "Miracle Morgan's
Creek" (Par) (3d wk), steady S8,.500.V
Orpheum (RKO): (1,500; 40-60)^

"Tender Comrade" (RKO) and
"Rookies Burma" (RKO) (3d wk).
Nice $8,000 after total of $25,000 for
first two rounds.
Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2,100; 35-50)

-^"Casanova Burlesque'" (Rep ) and

.

"Sultan's Daughter" (Mono) with
vaude. Fair $9,000. Last week "Na-
bonga" (PRC) and"Tiger Fang.s"
(PRC) wilh stage revue, okay $9,50a

'GUNG HIT HOTSY $14,000

PORT.; 'CURIE' BRISK lOG
Portland, Ore., March 21.

"Madame Curie" is packing the

:

small United Artists currently but.
"Gung Ho" is standout at the Broad-
way. "Jane Eyre" also looks strong.,
at Orpheum.

Estimates for This Week
Broadway (J. J. Parker) (1,900; 40-,

75)—"Gung Ho" (U) and "Weekend
Pass" (U). Terrific $14,000. Last
week, "Rationing" (M-G) and "Lost,
Angel" (M-G) (2d wk), strong
$11,500.
United Artists (Parker) (900; 40f ,

75)—"Madame Curie" (M-G). Dandy :

$10,000. last week, "Butler's Sister" :

(U) and "Spider Woman" (U) (3d
wk), solid $7,500.
Orpheum (Hamrick - Evergreen):

(1,800; 40-75)—"Jane Eyre" (20th).

Good $14,000. Last week. "No Time
: (Continued on page 18 ) :

50)—"Woman of Town" (UA) and
"Three Russian Girls" (UA). Looks
ju.st fair at $4,000. Last week "Lodg-
er" (20th) and "Casanova Bur-
lesque" (Rep), $3,700.
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Tever'-Gray, Big $50,000, Paces Chi;

'Kid'-GarberHot32G,'Heart'Wow26G
Chicjso MaiUl 21

Lent and income taxes lia\e had
1 Ule eflect on Loop bjxolfices and
business continues close fo nOunal
.\vith oiie'cir, :two liouSes,,,doinf; alioS'e

va^ovase' Ijiz- -/"Purple^ Heart'; 'is; ex-r^

pc'cted to: garney near oxq(!:llent:$26i-

000 in opening week <it Roose\elt

'Hofror combo -pr .fCrimg., Dpctoi'X
"strangest Cas6''\^nd , "ffeturn 'M
Vahipii-e" at ismall Garriek look.f fine'.

,$i3.,000, Oiiiehtal,;; with '.'Erisco Kid''

leisuue and Jan Gaibei s oichcstra

on stage ib headed ioi solid «>32,000

'Sojig' oi BUrnadtJtte" - is', hoklihg up,

/tu; ai"6und' $38,000 ;» tlve St:ite-ba:He'

.arid' ."Jane" Eyi-'e": goes ifilo its-'.sec^'

oiiti: week at thd JJnj'ted, Artiiits. wjlh:

bi igbt $20,C00 in sight

rstiir.Ales foi This Week
\|jollo IB&.K) (1 200 ^50 8))—'Ra-

.ibnirig" (Mi.G) ' ftiid : •'.Aldrich.'. Boy.
SSift"' ' (Par)' V(2d Iwk:!.' •Siur .;$7,000.

List week goqd 000

'Swing Fcvci" ('VI G> and Glen
GFii;y oiich on ..stage. Big $50.0130; La.st

.'weel^.' "What' & woman"' ;.i.Col ).: (3d

\vjtv and. .stage.: shovv Iwadicfd by .Pa-

:tt:ricia\MorisQii^,:'S\\'C?n
'

-—^G.iinrk —rBSrKn (900'—itr^Sji—

''Ev.ime Dpctdr'S-.'Casc,'*:': .(.Gol > . and
''Bettirn. Vampit.G''-. ( Gol-)i'. : Fii'iQ' $1;3;^'

OijQ.v .Last fvveek .."Npntf'.Sl:):a .Escape"
.:( £:tt.l'.' .5 d.a.ys,: aiKi,.'',;S.ti'ariBCst', Gasc?".

..( Col ) :and. "'Rfjlm-n .' Vinipii'o.''; .jGol)',

2 ^ n s s nart $11 000

Ciand (RKO) nijO 40-8^1—
'^:G.Ling Ho"v' -(IJ), 'aiid: •Sw^ingtiiiie

^lohhriy" '.(.UV ' (4th .week ' in
.
Loop-).

,Sti;ug;$8,0()Q; 'tast week ireal,' $8;tO0.

'.. Oriental: '
(Ii:6q.iiOis-| . (.3io

; ;Wfri^co . !Kid'',;:t WB;f. (reisffle f :a
.

. J'ali . .•.Garbeu Orch: on .sfagti: Solid
$T2 000 Last week Weekend Pass
(Ui and tailCaiiolls Vanities on

^slage.^the saiiic. '.

; - :

Palace (HKO) (2 500 40-85)—
'Go\t Girl" (RKOl and "Escape
Danger* (RKO) (2d \\k) Vciy good
$18,000 Last week sturdy $23 000

Roosevelt (BtlK) (1 lOO 50-8 >)—
: ''Ptu-plfc Heart" : (SOtht; Exc^Ufent'
? ;$2R;600; ". - Last

.
week .

'VDeSeVf "SotiV''

';:^:WB) .(4t.h\^y)^;), slick $i(ii50f().' •

:

St.tte-Lake (B&K) (2 700, 75-$l 10^— Beinadette" (20th) (3d \\k»
Coiking $38 000 Last week looii^
$39 000

\ ".iiftlted ; Artis(i '(B&.K ) v (ivTOO; SO-
BS)—"Jane Eyre" (.20tli> , (2d., wk>.

. Brisk. $20,000.. Last' week ; brilliant
$24 000

Woods (Essanessl (1 200 50 8'))—

;','Lad.y: and Mfln.sfer'' (Bep ).
' Nice

$134,000.
.; Last week 'Crime School"',:

'(;WB>:.ahd:v ."Girls PVobatioh';; (WbV
.(refes.ti,esji,.:5 days,: and "Ladv: Moh^'
ster-'

, (ReR),r:2 :daysV'pleasirig $1 IMO;

Xodger'-'Jingle' Wham

$13,000, Pacing Omaha
'

':-.,.V'..(3rv)alia,/Miarch'2i.
.i '.'-The .todger.'''- h', s'mash-'surpi'i.se a t

Oi-pheuia-ihis-vsedc —Bi andcis ^> tT
^lound the Woild' pliis Women

in Bondage'?, ;^Tsi3' is. ianeyv. "Sfandiiis^
Room Only,,".', moved to. p.n«h£i-..ior
second 'week; „is nearly :aS ' big -as on
firs; se.sh at Pararnoiin;. ':*,. '^':''

Estimates foi Ihis Week
Oipheum (Tristates) ( i 000 15 55)

,^"L6dger,',' : (20111: ) .^and'.; "Sing - 'a

Jingle" .(IT);,, ..'.BtH ..li-ajttOO-.'or.' . hear.'
Last ,weel« (20-85 ''Crfiss

,
Lorraine'','

,(M-G) with Glen , Gray'orch; others,
,
oil stagi?, okay $17,800.: -

.

'

,

:Brandeis (Kiort Sin.ger,> .(.I.SOO; 15--

.l5)^"Arouiid ::World'' ,', iRKO f ,. and
".Women 'iii Bondage" (Mono ),. ,TrinT
$7.(jtf0; :\Last,v-M'eek;'.>Tightiilg Sea:-

befe". .>(,Rep): Vand "eareer ,:Girr'

HPRC>.:$7,300. :;.
:: .,:,. ., '

.:.::::.. \,

v:Oiiialia,,-lTristates) ^2,000,:. lD-:.55i.—

,

.'fStandih* Rodm Only.'VfPiir ). ^Siiappy.:

$9 000 Last week Gung Ho iVj,
sm a5|-r-$9-700

'

. .Pai'a'mbunt.^.'fTrrstatesI ..('S.OOO;: 15-'

55 ) — "Rationing" ,
i ift-G). .

.

':
;Okay:

.S8.,500. : Last vveCl<,:."Sia,i,iding,:,RoOm

Only" (Par.),' nice $9.50(5: :'.'> '

Xomrade' Forte $18,500

In Pitt.; 'Standing Room'

Brisk 17G/Bondage'9G
^..:> . r^ ..-;': '.; 'Pit:tsburglt ''Ma.rcl3 ;2!.-,

;

'

.

• Bi?;-, 16'bKs-,i3r,el):y;,,fa this:

V eck, consideiins; Lent siiuu^toinis
and incQnie 'tax depressiv'cnes's.,

:,, Pdn,n's
,
b.anging'

, out the: strongest,
: session with "Tender, Gohirade,'': but:
;:,:Statiley

,
is.,:not, far ofr pace.; :wath

' Standing Room Onl\ ' Women in
Bondage" looks a inoi>e\ makoi at
the Fulton 'PuiploHoul is I old-
:ing: lit) Well 1,11,: second , week, at the
H.irris.

, >: '.i:'',^''
;:'!,'

Kstimates toi This Week
i; : Fultpn ,t Shfea") ,( L'70(): 30i()() (-^''WOt,

.iii:c>n in Bondage" .(Mohci.i. „Got the
.
razz irorri crix b u t: puliiie's. goi tig for
It Looks okav $9 000 Last week
thud of "Jane Eyie t20lh ) undei
$3 000 in thiee d i\s

.

:

'.Harris ^(^HairiKj: (2.100i 'ijO-eo:)-^

i- Piu-ple Heart:,' (20lh') .(2d 'xvk').
' Do-

. irig.'very-rxe.ll'at $8,500. 'iVla.y stay 'ex-
'..tra: three-days, which .ivoald Iidtdup

:'.'. Chip Off Old Block" (Uj -untii Sat-
in day (25) Last week nieoSUOOO

iPiesnri (Loew's-XfA ) »3i300; aQ^liO )i-
Tondci Coiniade (RKOi .Noaecs

.on this. One varied but:lhe,dahie>s ,«-i!i

pusii It to $18 500 execllont Last
week, ",Song:.ot Russia''' (M-G )„ ri.s.h.

$1 i 000

RUr (WB') (800 30-60)—'Sono oC
Russia" (M-O (2d wk) iVTovedliom
P(«nn Still mild at $2,000 Last week,
Guy ^famed Joe (M-G) t4th wk),

healthy $3 000

„ Senator (Hauls') (I'TiO 30 60)—
Two-Man Submaune (Col) and
Swing Out Bluqs fColl Fine
WOOO Last weejc "Made loi Eaeh
Othei ' (UA) and 'Stai,Is feoin

...•(UA):(reissties),''stoiit: .$3,500.,:
'

.

^Stanley (WB) (.5 800 iO-GO)—
fstanding Room Onlj (Pai > Bang-
up $17 000, maybe a bit moie WB

:.tt"5luxer returns to flciSh oiil' Aiiiil :7

: 'WW. 'Lionel Hampton's ' baiid;. Last
;;
weeb, .."Passage to Marseille.'j" (WB ),
^sturdy $17,500. . :

:
; V

.'-

,.' Wai'her :(,WB) (2:000: 30-6f) »:--r"Ras-

fa^e .to Marseilles' (WB) (2d, wk)i
;
;Moveoyer, 'jiiee $7,00t).. ''llo use closes
tomoiiow night (Wed i foi e\knsi\e
romQdeiing .job. : reojien ing in , tw:b
w-eeks. Last Week, "No time, Lov,e,''

ciiV °" moveo^ei t(oni r< nn, big
'pOjOOO.-, ... .,''....,..,,-,"...', '.V, ,'-.'

'Passage' Swift

$39,000, PhiHy
Philadelphia Maich 21

,'- I3e^pi,ti5'.' tlie .urisea.s;oHHble blizzard:
Sunday /'ahd::;P,iethoi-a;

,
of

b:z ,;^ continues strong. "Pa.ssn.ge. to
:'ivrar'se'i;lle:" ..-isi/getting .-a:' baiigtip" wel-
come on bow-in heie, being only
nidior opening Holdovei's of "Song
of Beinadette" "Guv Named Joe"
•jand "The Lodgers"-- are, keeping' ilp

.^torrid pace.':. ^

Isstimates for This Week .

Aldinc (WB) (MO), 75 $1 10)—
''Bernadette" ... -C20th),:. (4th'; wk).
Whammo $24 000 Last w eek sir ash
$25 300 for thud canto
Alcadia (Sablosky) (600 35-75)—

'Wheie Aio Children" (Mono) (2d
run). Pulhng surprising $3,800. Last-
;week,'.:;"Desert. S6ng"' (WB),' grand
S6..500 tor second run. '.:: \
Bovd (WB) (2 500 35-75)—'Song

Russia" (M-G) <2d wk) Dioppingto
fail ish $16 000 aftei neat $23 500 last

week plus hu^ky $4,500 foi Sabbath
s!'.')w;ng at Earle. ','''

'
:'

Eaile (WB) (2,760 35-85)—"Phan-
tom Lady" (U) With Blue Bauon
orch Jack Duiant and Maiy Beth
ttughes; on stage. ::Pr.ofltabie: $22,500.'

Last iweek, '."Swing Feyer"; : (M-G),'
D \i'ega oich and Bill Robinson on
stage gieat $24 800

I ox (WB) (2 245 35-75')-"Gung
Ho" ('U) (2d. Wk).::DiBRihg 'to..SQ-sD

$li50b :a£te.r :bangup $26v500 for, opeii-

ing week. :

' .Karlton: (.Goldman) (1.00,0: 35-75)-^'

:vA:irBaJ3a'': <TJ): <2d:ruh):. .Stm catch-
1114 the escapist tiado at nice $7 000
last week 'Lost Angel" (M-G)
pio\cd a sleepei with swift $8 500
for second run. :

. Keith's (G'0ld,mari,) (2.220; .35-7o,y—

"Lifeboat" (20th) (2d, run). Dis-
apooi tin., S6 000 Last week "Jack
LoiKion pulled aftoi five dajs
of .second run at poor $3,000.

Mastbaiim (WB) (4 692 35 7))—
"Passage MarseiUie".. (WB). Superb
$riOOO plus hefty $4 000 lor one-day
.stand' at Karle. Sunday. Last week,
"In Our Tiine'' (WB) wound up five,

days Of third -Week at mild $17,500.

;

Stanley, (WB). (2.915,: 35-751—"Guy;
Named Joe;' ',:(M-Ci;);, :t3d: wk ). . Still;

bringing 'em in lo tune of $19:500

after 'hardy: $23,600 for second sesh: .

Stanton:, ' (WB) (1,475: 35-75),—'

"Lodger" (20th) : (3d Wk)..: Pullirig

sloeper. is excellent ,$.11,50.0' after; big
$13,800 tor second week. . .

-
. .

'STANDING ROOM' IS

SRO $17,000, DENVER
Denver Maich 21

' Standing. Room ' Only" is smasli

at Denham. even t'-.pping cmnbired
total; : of .'"Passage .:to Mar.<;eille''' ::a;t

Dcn\er and E~quiie "Tendei Com-
Vade'V'fell; pff h'adi.y oii 'sieM

at the big Orpheum
listimates lor This Week.

: . iVIaddin'' '<Fox) "".(1.400;; 30-65)^'

:"Purple 'Ifeart''.,•'(20th.): ; arid ."Week-
end Piss (U), aftei da>-date at

Denvei Esqunc Fan $5 000 Last
week:"Bernade{te''.:(20tli)',.mftVeo.ver,.:

tiig.'$l'l,000.'.'::.::i,
•,:''',:.'•'.';-; .::'V;

: :Broadwav: :(.Pox),.: (1..040: 30-65)i-^'

'Cuue' (M-G) I2d wk), Xiom Oi-
pheum Nice $4 000 Last week big
S6 000
:

' Denliatn., (GocferiU r :f l,750:'30-6p:)—
"Standing.. Rod'm Only" ('Pan ; Smash.
$17,000 Holds Last week 'Muaeli-
MoCgan'ij ^Creek:-^ ' (#£ii-:'),. j'4£h: wfe aiid

"Imbor Queen" ' ' 2d wk'. line

$10,000. :..
' -

:-'.'
' ':;

'
'i '-^'r

Dcn\er (Fox) (2 525 30-65)—
:'.'Pa.ssa'gd ;Marse}lTe''.'.:'(W^Bi. ?i)'<J; '^Ha't:

Check - Honey" ,.(.U), day-date With
E-squire.

.; Nice $13,500. :Last week
.••Purple Heart'' ;(20th) and 'Week-;
.end: pass": .(.U), alsb :Esquire, nice
$13',00Ov. .;;:. :^v: ''.:;: ;':"

;' Esqiiirev - tFo:x) •(742; ; .,,30*6*)—
"P,a,ssagc

: ,MBrseille'' (WB, i
, ai-id "Hii t

Check Honey" : (tr : aisb -fienvei'.
Okay $.3,000..- Last .week :

."Purple
Heart"'.'(20th), alid; :"Weeliond Pat-s":'

.tU),'.als6 Denvei', ditto. ,,

'

,Oi'iiheij>ri :;'(R'KO)
: ''(2,(ioo:' 3n-fi5ii-^

•Telidcr'' Comrade" (RKQi and:"^!,'!!
on ,Mind" (:pR,(i); (Sd -w-k). . Sad' $8,-
500,' Last v<'eek,:,big $'16:500. : :'

;-'
,

l"arainount. (Fo.x) (2,200; 30-30).^
'•Crime. School'"' (WB;) ' and '"Girls-'oii:

Pr (ilia tion.'L,i..iKB')-~ ( i"c:issiicia_..*-Jia'

$9,000. ,. Last:
,
week., ','G'uug '.Ho''''W

and;' "Chan :S.ecret.: Seryicb:* ,' (Mono-)
-l2d.:\\'fc)v gflOd;'$8,OODs'. ; ;.'..;; '.';.:,.

'-
I

Rialto iPox) (878: 30-65J— Gung
Ho'*(U) and "Chan Seciet Sci\iee
.iMohd ), ::a'f:t:e'r ,;'t'\vo wceltS at Para-
mpi-in f.: .' Hicfi. $3.500, . : Last ; :\s'(;ek :.-.A),i

B^ba''
,

' (U)' 'V^and'-,, ''(iasa'ri6.va;''.. Bi:i,r-

iesclite';.: '(R'ep'>.»i'.Vla. Deny.er;, ..Esquii;e,'

.Aladdiii;: $4,000, .:;.''": '' ''. ',:; ..,.,.','':

Storm Slows B way Albeit 'Ali Baba

Strong $35,0(10, Toice Wind' Big 16G;

'SeabeesMIot 23G, ladies N.S.H. 15G
i\l:thOi^gh;'(he': sh6\y'Stt)mi' :'S'Hnday 'rpo5;ie (tl') ppeninS'^'Satiirday- (:25);

'ESCAPE'-VAUDE

18G, BALTO
Baltimore. March 21.

"None Shall .Escape." coupicd lo a
,;llie,'''coi,nbustrong stage'Taj'OTil ' at

li::>p. looks standout, t "The -SuUi
yaii-s"' .tapered. Off:,ba'dly 'afteiyrather
good: w-'ec.kend trade' ,at :Loew'*s Cer.-
t(-iry. : /.,

'.,'
,,'

-:..':'.
.

..'.:.'':''

I stimates foi This Week
::'";Ceiit'ury.',^(Ldew'S>XJA) :f3.000;' :17;^

5,5)— 'StiUivans':; :( 20th): : ;Sto^^^ getr
away,: , fairish ,$i'4,0,00, in : lirospect:
Last week:"Brid'ge:of San: Luis Rey"
.cyA), failed "to , jell >t $ii:.'?00, ..:' ;,

'

'';.

IIipi)odioine (Rappapoit) (2 240
;i:7-66)-^t'NDBe Shail Escape'" :;(Col')..

pl'jjs'Vaude;',:be'a.ded .by E'd.ith; F&ildwsi.
Loading paiade with ipusing $18 000
Last week "Rookies Bui ma' (RKO)
:plu's. Martha. Raye. in, p.a; tiear record:
at resounding $22,300. :::..•::::' :'::::.

Keith's (Schanbcigei) f2 460 17-

.5.5).—"llnirivited" : (Par) '. .(.2d ...wk),,

:Stea.dy - $12,000 : after roiisirtg ;;initial:

sesh at $17,200.

Maivland (Hicksi (1 240 25-50)—
"CalUna Di Peath" (U) Diawing
mild '53 500 Last week 'Swing
Blues' (Col) average $3 800
Ma\fan (Hicks) (980 25-50)—
Hev Rookie" (Col> Nice $5 000

Last week, second ;round : of "Frisco

,

Kid' (WB) (leisbuo), inlld $)700
New (Mechanic) (1 680, 55-'<l lOi—

"BelnAdette" (20th) (5th wk) Start-
ed fifth Sesh - yesterday <Mon.> after
good :$lO,200,, in fourth; session.

Slanle\ (WB) (3 280 20-60)—
'Muacle Morgan's Cieek' (Pai) (2d
wk) Holding in solid style at wham
$16,000 aftei great $21,300 initial

stan/a
Valencia (Locw s-UA) (1,480 17-

55)— Guy Named Joe" (M-G)
(.moveover) (2d, Wk>, Maintaining
good pace at $4,000 after a fine $0,-

600 on previous week

;mgh't"tf9'5 ;and a)i day' Moiiday :

(20'

th'ln'ned t)ie total amount ol .trade in.

\vtyipv^ri~f^7-'-VTy-We^':' :'; "soine .-' ;bf

,t,r,bngeT;,': shbw'.s,
:
:\vith.s'to6d .'

:>ycath:ei'.

.suVp'risingly ;' w;en:'.:.','.H'p.w.e'ver,' '..'..t'lve

,

gross 'KgVire,..for::;;al.t:.4rstrriiC iio;i4Ses:

j

does not add .'lip. so. ..big '':in'' vie.W' rif

i
.nu'lnbor. '"'ot ' ,',b;pe'ni.i3g^ d'u'riiig: ' .;p.ast;

.{..wflek.-':..
,:.

';

'

''i'--'
;'''.;.,.•

j

:.Three .{iictiires; finished: ';'th'ei'i'\fii'S!i:

.\v'c;eks ;',.]ast : night:-: :
i Tu.e-s.).' .. "AH BaitiiiF.

'iiiid ;40\Tbie\':es.'''.'.'amoi-ig' t,lio'se,''''is:'g.c.t'r'::

ti iig ,';tlie Palace a much .str'origer play:
than. :it lias' had', in. ,'5Pmet'inje, : initial:

seven 'days ^. bitting ,
^..stotii''''.,$35^

'.'yoice in Wind.": .which . fini'.S'h'ed..it.«;:.

Tirs.t ;vy.eek at sm.al:i ;yictoria. a:lsp,

ni.ght ' '('Tties.') '':''kiiocked;; .iiu.t ;'.:'a:' ;.soe.k

,Sl:B;pO0; "but ',;Ladies ,Opura:geous.''; at:

;Criterip;n,: is disappointing' at $13,000
riKi \vi;l. be hc'.ci .oii'ty .'ttjr.ee': a'd.'r;

dijtlonal 'days. '''The'Ini.p.dst,er'' ,'nwes:
'intii Crit.-.SattitiJay " :(25 f^-J-fy. v:'-

;

:' -

'

'TKf PdpUnl; '.<»?Mt.li;; rptoirip4- it

!,stage'Shqw::,', for,
;
'third

'

' 'Weclr. .'' b'iit

brougii't iih .a'liew picture, ."Cihip. Oft
Old Block,':!' ias,i; Thateday:fl.6.): looks
shoit of $40 000 light Pictuie \ is a
one-week booking "Heavenlv BocU
beu'ig : slated :for;,tomorrow, (Thiirs,,),

^'iih Jimmy,: Durante.,,: Bohita Graii-.

ville. .Raye ;
and. >.'a)dr ai'.d Sonny

'E>unham.iband.Gri stage,:' :':'.:;',:' ''i
'

. , A „ strong .though ' hot -(i'u tstajidihg:

$2'3.000 is; sighted for "i?ig'h ting Sea-'

bees,'' , which . .entered the ; Giobe
Sj^turday: (18 ), and ,wiil hold:

' Rialto's
new .one., .".Falcon ; 6 tit ; West.."

;,
isii;!;,

doing well and w'ill be lucky, to reach
mild $8,000. anri w'onl hold. t/'J

,

' :Ma5pr ,''op^nii^g,: today; (Wed..), ''•

i,.s,

:"S,ee Hqr,e,-Pan'yate Hai;gy6vei'*;,,.'W''liic,b'

begins- a ;cQnlih;upu.s,' run at A.stor,

foMoAviiig: a special' preem la.St nigtit

for benefit of Red Cros.*. ;.. :?' ;":'.;^;; ;:,.

; Estimates for This Week ; .

Astoi (Loews) (1140 55 $1 10)—
"Puvate Haigrove" (M-G) starts

legulai run heie today (Wed ) fol-

io wiiig,
,
special , opening ')a.st nigli't;

(Ttie.'?.), for, benefit Red Crd.s.s, :Fin'al

fi't'c days, on 10th:::week of ''Lifeboat''

(2,0th). good profit-getter'.here,, :was
Under $10,000. okay, '

':

Capitol (Loews) (4 820 55-$l 10)—
"Chip Oft Old Block'' ,(U) ( one week
onh> and Will Osboine oieh Laiiv
Adler and. Four King Sis1;ers Od^linai
wk). Switched: pictures, hot helpihg,,-

W^i'th.' less , than $40,000 ' seen, .: l.ightv

Last week, second for stageshow and,
.r'Brldg€,,San .Lui.s Rey'' ,'(OvV):, . short
of $44,000,: disappointing:

Ciiteiion (Loews) (1 700 35-$] 25)
-'Ladies Coiuageous" (U) (2d-(indl

wk) On initial >ieven dajs through
last night (Tues ) not hot at $15 000
and goes only thiee moie, with ' Iin-

Fihai :e;sht days .oh 'thlrrt' :weck oj
'Standitig Rpoin^nly'' :^Par,)-^23.00{),'•
gopd.,#>..,:' ,:;.'";.<>.,;, '<-•.-'.•

;:; 'm'/<--'
''

, ;'.GloI)e': .(Brandt V,, (^1,416;: ;3o-85 >--'

"Figliting ; SeaboeS" . (Rep )'. StriVh g''

:albeit;:'hot '/terrific' ' at ::,S23,00(),. ::!nta
Hold.s. Last ,\v,feok: foi'trti^ for,:'*trniii.,.'

\iled (Pai). $19700 \eo stiont;

Holhwood (WB) (1409 44 SI 25i—
j

"Pa.s.sage .Marseille": .cWB')' (6t'h wkK
I :Ho]ding:. tcj reeeht . pace: ;fi'fth' week::
en.(jing. ]as{.,-H'i.^ht. (Tucs.) at .S20.,)()rt,''

.'Vv,hil.e;,..fDurth..;«;as.'h'oar $23:0()o: 'Re-'''

.maihis on;- :':';..:;';: ^;..:..:':;i. ..;
'

' ,'.A'y'

Palace (RKO) (1 700 3»-S.l!0)--
,"Ali,;BEi)a'', ,(U-.).,.0,fT,to a; strons^ita'it,:
looking..:$35,00O, and lioiris,: Finatsiic
day.s';c)ri secOnd; weQk .ttf „"Jack: tan-'
:don" (HA),; w.ea,k,' $15.000.,:'

:

.''':..',

riiamoiint (Pan i36t)4 55 $125)
— •Lady Dark" (Pan. plus X:(>:tr.
C,ugat biipd;. Dean 'Murph.},'..:"others, :ort"

s„tag'o,.
: (,5th..: wk ).','; '..'Gfitlihg:^ back-' <.>•';.

Wedn:fe?:day.; 'jjRenln.fi and cal'ciiiQtiiiEf'
.•

the: .w'eekg' .frdm'' that .rlatf» .nnix' Wr-.-.

Hub OK Despite H.0.s; 'Ali Baba Oiie

$21,500. 'Lady in Dari(' Socko 30G, 2d

Prov. Okay; 'Sullivans'

Solid $17,000, Beery 19G
Providence. March 21.

State's "Rationing" and Majesties
'The Sullivans' aie plentv bis, heio-
abouts. Strand opened '"Cover Girl"

'

iVlQnda.y-, ,
- "Miracle of Morgan's

Cieek ' got socko second week

Estimates foi This Week
Albce (RKO) (2.300 30-^0 >— Ten-

dei Comiade' (RKO) and Rookies
BuriMa'!:.(RKO):»(3d :wk):;Stifl strong
at $7 500 La^t week, big $11 000

Carlton (Fay-Loew) tl,400, 30-50)—
' Jane Eyre" (20th) and "Hat Check

Honev ' (U) (2d run) Steady $3 500
Last' weelc, "Gting Ho"- tU),''and "Hi,
Good-Lookin.g" lU ) i2d rur. i, difto.

Fa\ s (Pavj (2 000 30 50)—'Liciv
in , Death Hou-se" (PRC) , and vaxrde,

headed by Sleepv Hollow Gang
Steady $6,800 Last week 'Texas
Masquerade"' (Rep.) ahcV vaude,

.
gOod:

$7.ooo.;:'':: ;::,;'" ,:;...;::.,'

Majestic ' i.Fay) (2.200; 30,-50 )--

"SttHifeans"', ' (2pi,K). ; ,$G'lid:, .$17',o0O.

Last week,; "Ja'he .Eyre'', (20th .i and ,

"Hat Chock Honey''; (U;),;h(;at;;$15,0t)();,

: Metropolitan (Snider,) (3.'200;:: 36-

,59,):—"Million,Dolla.r'Kid",(Moho );a,nd'

.

Soim\ Dunham orch heading b<agc
show Thiee-day weekend lun
snapi3.y ,$7i000.. Last .Week,: ",'Voodo6 :

Man" I Mono): and Mary . Beth , Hughes;
head,jris! viitage sbp\v, :ihild :,$5;,oOO,

,.;, ;

State (Loew) (3 200, 30-50 i—Ra-
tionittg": (M-G;!, . Wallace Seei-y opus:
okay.',"; Looks '.yoXi't $19:000' i:)r: npai'.;

Last ii'eek.:.; "Bridge : Sai,i Luis- I-tc.y'" -

.1 tlA ) ."ahd "."Ghost: '.Walk.J ' Aio.iie":

:('Cbli.'«w'el1;.:$,l5S00;;:';'; :'',;

' ;sti'!ind . (SiH:ei'm;ih,i ' :i^2,000': 30-50 1-

.'ri'.'iSover' C;i,rr'.'(Col ), ;:;Ope)ied'.A't()n-,

'day i,'20 >. 'fast \ve,ek^ 'Miracle, ilor^;
:gaii,',-i

, Ci:l:elv'':,l'Par).':i2d. wit.;, .strong.;

$12,000.

• Boston, March 21; .

; ,.H()ldov,ers are the rulesin the' Hub

'

this week, ' but biz,: is, good: '„",Lady

fn.'the 'Dark": rem.aihs: a winneit in;

its second week at the Met, touching
$30 000 which IS smash 'Puiple
Heait " "All Baba ' and "Gtiy Named
Joe": still ar« - holciing; up 'fdr;;profit-,

able takes xew bill is 'Cry Havoc"
at Loew .s^ State, .which- looks- big.

Maltha Rajc topping vaude at the

RKQ :Bostoi),,. with :''Nine:.;Girls'', has:

;stoLtt: w;eek. :.':
'
'!:

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (1 200 44-90)—

'Nine Gills" (Ui plu? Maltha Raje,
CondOs'' Brother.';, .:'Thr,ee. .Swif't.SY

others, on .stage.- ;Ra,ye''.rirawinf{: •iveil,

fancy'' ;$29v000..'. , Last, .keek;' ".3.' Rusr
sian Gnih' (UA) plus Duke Elling-

ton orch others big $30 000,

renwa\ (M-P) ( 1 375, 35-65 )—
"Purple Heart"' (,20th). and .:"BeSt

Gal" jRep) (2d wk),. .Holding up iov:

good $6,300^: Laist .week; great;$S,DOO.
Memorial (RKOi i2 900, 44-75)—

'"All '!Baba" (U V and: ,':'Ha't:;,.Check'.''

(U) .(2d wk).: Rates aver'age .at $2l,-

.^00..•Mr.<;t^oul day.Si;fr,eat$l,'7i000;.::

.Mctropolltan (M-P) (4,367, 35-05)
— Lady in Da k (Par) and "Cas-
attbva" . (Rep) (2:d :wk ). Wbw

'

$30,000,';

or near. ; First, sm.ash $35,000:' ,;

Oiphciim (Loew) (2900 44 65)-
"Guy Named Joe'.'. (M-G) '3d wki.
Sagging to $20,000, 'but no complaints.
Second ses.stori' Was.;' dandy $27,000. :.

. Paramount (M-P )
' ( i.700; 35-65 )—

"Purple. Ilcarf '2Uth.i plus "Best
Gal" (Rep) c2d wk ). Fine S14;C00:
Last week; dandy. $17,200. X-
Slate '(LocW) .'(3,200; 44-65')^"Gry

Havoc.'?. ( iVl-G )..' ai'iti "S'tra nge^it ..Ca.se".

( Col ') .' Spii t bill: ; wi th Orp heum . th is

'

v;;,cek. big. $1,3.000 irt pi'dspfcc'ti' : Last;
wt!t;k,.;->."Guy Named Joe',' tM^'G) "iM
V 1? I gi eat $1 i 500
Tiansluv (Transluit) (900 28-65)—

."Mad ; MPn.ste.r" fM:6h,0 )' a hfl -'"G;!!').^

'

,and Guest"; (Mono"*;' Dual' HoiTdr;
bill click at $7,500: :,.Last .week. ;.';W'0-

niPH Bbridage" .( Aiidno'i and ."-Wliat a:

Mail'' .(Mofi<At''fini5; $(i,S0,0.''..:
-

'- ' •!
' .

cau.^e ;o'n past- seven. days got ':cTose: to
:$90J00,: :b)gv while': third''nv;eck ^wit-j;

$95,000, ,.';A:!lO-wfeek;;riin.;is planriod',:
/Sta,gesh)>w being tied:irp for: t!ia;f long;

''

Kadio Citv Miisi< Kill iltnckc e-
;lc;rs)'.i5;945;; .55-$i,fi5)—."Up iiv'Arms"

'

: (RKQ.) ,'and stageshow; ,' (3cl wk i'. ; Re- '

,

' main.s amazingly ctin'sistoiil on 'draw,':
this week (2d) appealing veiy lobu-jt!
$108 000 despite bad wealhoi H«id,-

.

fui:ther;;, L^St '>ye<ik.:;torrirtc $.tt3«
Kijlto (Mc.\ei ) (594 2«,65i—

.

Falcon Out West' fRKO) Noo c )-

jng well at $8,000 Last v eek Cuisc
Cat People" (RKO) ('2d wk) unciei ;

$8;000. okay., ,"Tunisian „:',Vicfai^j"'
ofl'ic.ial .win- ,;.Rictiiro '.dislributod' ^^ty
.Metrov opens Friday (24)., ,

.'i.-.
'

Rivoh (UA-Pai) (2 092 7.)-Sl<>S)—

'

•Beinadette" (20th) (9th wk). Main.''*
tains \eiy steady and stiong gait at:'
$49 000 and continues on last week

"

(7th) S51,000
Roxv (201h) (5 886, 5)-$U0)^ '

; ''Purple ; Heart'' .: (2pth'). 'fil'us" '..Cftuni -.

Basie oich Caiol Biuce and Zeiii
'Mqsfei, ;o'tliers, ;oh :'.stage; C'/d. wk).;"
Affected spmb.whHt^ by; .fe'Cather .biit
still s* ong at $80,000 on second week
ended last

,night; (Tues,);' fli'sL-'w^ai ;

sceko $101 000
hlite (Loew's) (3 450 3)-S110)—

"Riding;, High"- :(P'ar;) (2d rtth) aivd,,
;

.ph, Stage,,.: Molly Picoii aiid; Stai-du.st-.

ers.' Gpihg.lbwer than . average tliii

week at $23,000 tops, wlule last wttk ..

was good at $30 000 with ' Soiirf :

:

Russia" (M-G) (2d iiin) Waltei '-

OKcete Ray Ebeilc othci s la

.

:person. ;• .': ;;' ; .

'';.- ,::

Stiand (WB) (2 756 35-$l 10)— ;

"Harvest Moon' (WB) nnd Russ :

Moigan orch (2d wk) Should yet :

around $47,1)00, nice on fiist hold- '.;

o\ei session TeeoJT week, smash
$54 400

Vicloria (Mauier) (720 55-$l 10)—
,

Voice m Wind" (UA) Big business-
'

getter for, this sinall-sea ten initial',.,

week eoneluded last niU t (Tues i,
'

.pushing, to excellent $16,000. Windun:.
si\ dj-vs on second week of .\o
Gieatei Lo\e' (Artkino) wa» $7,500,

good. ;';/ „..;'
:

;'., -,:;•'':,:'':':;,',•''
;;

'Bridge'-Vaude

in Wash.
Washiiigton Maicn 21

Holdovers will cut into j,iOssc', tnh'
week with "Bridge of San I uts Ri
and "Higher and Highoi" snliliici-.

the new fiist-run money Botli he'indi,
by \audeMHe with ' Burl^c ' h ely
lo^^get top coin..;" ;,,; ,,; '';';,

'

,;,,;

Fstimaten foi Ti is ^\^r^.

Capitol (Loew) (3 134 -f) rr.) --
'

'"Bridge. San Luis' E'Cy" (UA). ;H-i!>i ,;

vaude; Headed: for goPil .V22.()(i0. Las^;.
.Week: /"Rationing" (M-G i pi u.s va ude,
met $24,000 on Wi.ly Bceiy (i n
Columbia (Loev .) il2 1 lOinri— ;

;"Jane Efee'^ .(20th),',:'. Goorl, -^'OKV
Last week: "Song Ru;^si£i" ( 'M-G ',- i'i-'i»'

;'

^7,o00.- ;
'

'';.' .;' ;..' .";, ':''
'..

.''

Jarle (WB) (2 240 iO-90) - Huh-
ei Ilighei ' (RKO) with vjudc C.oi-d :;

$21 500 Last week 'In Oiu Tii'ie" •

(WB) (2d wk) hiCe $16 500
Keith's (RKO) (1 800 40 t,5 1

-
•'Gung Ho" (U)' (2d. wk*:: : S£iiiged;'ft>.'

mild $8,500 on h:P.; Last:*';-!?!.'!;; iriiil

$15 000
.Metropolitan (WB) (1 800 {0 51)—

;

'Oui Time (WE) OnU nii iifi()09.

.Last week, "Desert Song (WBi mdd
$b 500
Palaee (Loew ) (2 242 30-66)—'Guv

Named Joe (M-G) (2d wki WU'
exit to fine $14 000 aftei seeoiui ses-
sion at stout $19,000

Curtiz's Russell Starrer'
;

;

;'";'" '
^':;^'-:^'I^(^iiywppd^'2y'nlre^f!2L.'' :.

,
Next ' d|rccto;r:'-

,
:eho''e : .for' Michael

',

(J'u.rti'z. at'.'W':;irhe'r.<-;,';RPug.lily; :Si)eak^^

jngil'- slated tP.stari.dai'ly.'jD Apri,;,
,'

;' .Mehry,' ;,'Blan,ke ;'
i>i;.oduce.-i.; ; -witii...

rftorja^iid'
' Jtufis<2lJ.:' starving.. .:'':'''::''[]
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18 FILM REVIEWS

It llapt»on«>4l Tomorrow
HoUjwood, Maith 18
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,. vKnima .Dunii,

,
' Ii Happened Tomovrovv ' poses a

novel premise on which to spin a
comtdj-didma—what happens when
a cub reporter gets a copy- of tomor-
row s newspaper. Screen: results
provide diverting escapist entertam-
meni foi all audiences, witn many
epaiklmg moments and episodes
along the line Picture will catch
nominal :billtoppmg> dEtes m the (irstr

luni, hut bolt spot is bill-sharing
.Ayith fi'lm of sifflilar. rating. ,'V; ;^

Although there aic numeious
tiroadly sketched sequences aimed .

for laugh: reactionj picture carries
imdercurrent of Gontinental direct-
jng tecbnjque: of . Rene eiair. The
weldini is moie than passably suc-

, cessful, but mam credit lor pieture s
status can be handed to script by
Clair isnd Dudley Nichols it picks
up every chance for a chuckle or

. .laugh in both dialog and situation.
..•Powell, . cub on the .sbeeti is be-
fiiended by the lags veteian librar-
ian who, after death, hands the
youth copies of the next day's paper

. for three successive days. First day,
he's on hand to uitness a holdup he's
anticipated, on second he expects
capture at a bank^ he figuies quick
cleanup at races for third day by
getting advance gander at race re-
sults, but the third sheet also head^
lines his death in a hotel lobby.
Interweaved is his meeting and

: fluick romance with Lmda- Darnell,
medium and niece of mindreader

. Jack Oakie. Complication.s result in
Oakie insisting on shotgun marriage
.route;- trio head for the race track
to parlay live straight winneis out

:,are robbed en route hoMe. Powell
tries to duck the, inevitable predic-
tion of the newspaper yarn,-bui in-
advertently winds up in the hotel
looby.

. But the victim of shooting
Is the holdup gent, uho lifted his
wallet, this breaking the hex.
Powell lightly handlei the lepoiter

spot to good effect: Miss Darnell is
okay as the girl, while Oakie gives
out with broad comedy with bluster-
ing characteiizations Edgar Ken-
nedy; is a bewildered police inspec-
tor, Others m brief suppoi ting spots
are well cast..

Three-minute prolog displays ."iOth

wedding anniversary of Powell and
Darnell for flashback unfolding of
the strange tale, and gues audience
inkhng of final outcome foi better
reaction Photography by Aichie
St£>ut is: excellent- throughout

Walt.

ous indiscictions and one of those
mixups which defeat all attempts at

g- scslutibn uiitJl -the;; : last Tm<?rft.ent,

fui hei add'- to the confusion rtmmg
a weekend party,

Much of: the- .. comedy . revolves
about the - double entendre relating
to ttie /objejit which O'Keefe, is .sup-
posed to have- slioped ihe -"Other
woman' in . Mexico. Series ol: com-
pionnsing situations in which two
gals aie invol\ed, scrNes as basis loi

clirnflxersi; ; ;. /

- O'Keefe, registers .favorably in his
comedv iineipietai.ion Miss Rey-
nolds photographs mteiestingly as
the :pe.TOlattt';wi£e,' iand' I^^^

)ilays the: wattei^, whose
. mis.sion- it;is-

td recover the incrimip.'iting lingerie,,
tor laugns. Charlotte Greenwood is
-.okay .m a subordinate rote: ifKon,.-

I.aili«>!9 4'oiiraf$('4»ii8

HoUjwood IVlaich 16

- T.-iiiVt.'rp'iil^-i-f U'-.i.-ie - of. V\'iilieV W-nttKCv' i)i'.o-r-

.-'ti'ui-rirtn. ..-titnn-* J^n-.n-tia', -YoifJiK ifnti tVi-iil-
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!itui-5' -iihd ' st-,M wiiilii.v
. ; )yy', .:i^tn:^)An :- J.U'.Uly

'

.-IRaiiM' '«na ni>) iK <i!)h(-i-i.:^Xii|{srf,qtert hy Itnofc.-^

''.Looltin^ fo"[-:'Trouli)V-."' "by ViTgiivla/Sn'tfiii-'isr-
^'o.vvle.v-. t-ain*^ra.

. Hni- -Xio1iv'; 't;iUr(xr;, -,i'h'ili-p,

Cahn; Uial.uff. <Mi'*:H-loty.Hai-p)(] 'h-ji'w^ a'sst.

;tlife(-ror. M' .1 1 i.'tm 'I'umnit)!: speciui ithotok;
Jfth'n . P. - fuliiin. Fmvif \vp*i at': l^jititaR't^H

Mai-Wl :t.\ - '4>. ..nuriiiinB (:ii>if.;,«5 .MlN.S-.
Xityljerta Harijei-; . . . i . . .:.:; . l.Qi-ttttti TouriK
.Vlrsie ' -\Jf(5>V<l,; .-. ..'..:.;;(icL-aIilinte .FH-j^Kerjihl-
.Xa,iline:, . ,i. .. .,;,;.. ...Jjiana Bari-.vmwe
.Gwry ' Vail.;,. J , . , , . ......Viiiio tJu-yune:
^\jlhelmln.i . ,fc\p|}n AnkeHs
Pommy Hiiinei . ... I'hMlip 'lliij

ll'UCC
'nk flftr i-mo iv -

.

.nil.

Brii^. I ien(M-ul-.:\Vade.
( 'olorifl '^Brenrian-.V .

.

.SniiMM^i'. .-. : . . .-, . , . .

Bte I a
'Alex- A n<ier.«oh'; . :,. .

,

-B IV 1 11 livu
:,-l>i.ifs .'"'olllev.

'V.
;':. ..iunc-,,, Vini\ftn.).,

.J Knrnuc-1: S; .rfihd.s

..
:
Bii-hiti-d I'^i-Vr.-iPi-

. . ... .-Praoiiv Jfiilis

. . .:. ..rant^t siiaAv

Kane HUihuVOlld

ri» tm Mabel's Room
,'; .TTrille(S A'rtJ.its :r(>Iease: ot . Eiliva oa Smali
pt'oiluoticin. Peai,ui-es jrju-joi-ip RpyjioiUs.
B(!!i»ia QMttMe, Gail Pal,rK%, SIlscKa Auer,
-ChaKotte: Grechwnodi Tiiiiec'teit l>y ^-uiati
l?w.in.-

. Soi-eeii
.

aaaptatiari, Tom Reed-
:l»i:«rt on .stajje pi as: by ..Otio .;Hin-l)ac-h . ami
^TliKpii ;(,rjl!i8(jii;. tiajwrn, Charles:- .tawton;
flUDi Giant V\hvioik J'lPvicncd at
Lfiew's siwi-ldan ' theatfe; -ijew Y.oi-kv-llai-iiii
y!«. -ii.: Running-, time, Tfl 'MlNS,

;

<.inldlne -VinswoiUl M.ujouft It^jnolllsi
<-. iM Aniwoith DennlvOKeKo
Milj*] rbMniflon Oail Palikk

MKi.h.1 Auer
Martha ; . . ;

...". ;;..,,

'Ai-i;huv Weldon . . . : -

.

Jlinni.v Laruhmont.

.

..AHpla .Lardhmoiit. . .

SiiscilU
.Johnny. . .:>. i . . i

Juftice of th* Peace

.Chai-Iotta :Ui'e,en\vooa
• . ^ . i . . .BoH-nlan

. . . .,;luhn .HuiiWird.
, , ** . . Birinle Bii i-.iiP!?

... .i:.
. Janu: : t.ai^ijf'vt

.... .li'ml, KiJhttr. - Jf.
Ilanj Jl-ijilrn

—-—IJp—m^abefe-Room," ooiiven-
tional bedroom farce of a pattern
which was much in vogue m the
1920s and earlier, should hold up
pretty well in the neighboi hoods ai,
the top fea,ture and fill in satisfac-
torily on dual bills in first-run sit-
uation^ exclusive of de luxers.

^, ^"'9^. ^"^ Srears have eiapsed -since
the Otto Harbach-Wilson Collison
play was produced and, of course,
much of the dialog, as well as situa-
tions and othet comedy business aie
lather dated and famihar. Despite
the obvious formula, where punches
are telegraphed way ahead of devel-
opments and minimize elements of
Buiprise and suspense, it appears
likely to fare modwately well.
Some of the timeworn gagging and

other tepid material still retains po-
tency and will ring up a substantial
laugh score In addition it's a com-
jnercial title, and while the cast
nolds no outstanding names, theie
ere several who are exploitable
Yam is about a bt spectacled,

newly-wedded Caspar Milquetoast,
played by DehM^s O'Keefe, who in a
pre-marital moment of weakness be-
itowed an autographed <;lip upon a
gul (Gail Patrick) to whom his busi-
ness paitner (Lee Bowman) is to be
married.

O'Keefe's young wife (Maijone
K?ynolds> j,uspeets him of more sen-

Exploits of the WAFS (Women's
Auxiliaiy Ferrying Squadron) pro-
vides basis foi this over-thfeatricdl

-

ized drama of the early femme ferry
pilots who argued and pouted to be
taken into regular Army service.
Wandeiing, and at times confusing^
continuity fails to generate much
punch for .audience attention, and
pictiu-e will have to depend on heavy
exploitation to carry through regr
ular runs for more than nominal biz.

,
Intermingled among the serious aiiS

queens are a few who allow personal
emotions and jealousies to interfere
With' their work-^and to dull the
cinema accomplishments of the en-
tire group. Gver-dialoged script hopa
aimlessly between girls' :quarters. at
the airfield, takeoffs and 'landings,
and several flashbacks 'to give on-.'

lookers, an idea of previous events
that pioiected several of the girls
into the service. In continually -slip-
ping off the diiect beam, picture un-

I

rolls at an uneven and yawning pace:
-tiOretta Young is the .serious execu-

tive officer ot the original two dozen
WAFS, determined that the giils
who feriy ships overseas should get
recognition from Army brasshats.
Her main 30b is to keep her charges
m Une and. their minds on rcspon-
sibihties at hand Geraldine Fitz-
gerald IS ner publicity-seeking si.'Jter

Who nearly washes out the entire
group after ciacking up a piano
Aside from this pair, the other girls
wander in Und out 'of the proceed- :

ings for brief and extended sequences,
otTninor importance. Frank Jfinks'
piovides snatches of broad comedy,
while Richard Fraser is command-
ing officer ot the flying field Phillip
Teiry, David Bruce and Kane Rich-
mond are each in a few shots foi
inconsequential romantic tieups
Picture has been given adequate

production mounting around the
feirying aiifield Direction by John
Rawlins IS handicapped by the
loesely knit and over-dialoged script

Walt

The Lady and Monster
Hollywood, Maich 15

.:. RepttWii! .tileiise -oj -O'em-ife Shpi-inah Vii-n-
duiHon Slais Awa Hinbi n iKton lia-
.Vul'es- RicHard ArMn' .iinil Kj-u-h voii H(i-o-
liej*;- •.Dli'«:t*fl. Shfhiaaij: Spi-et-npla*'

'

Dane .'Iitis.>ilci- a:hd EredMHek '^Koim>i';:.fr(im'
.^tvry, '!l)onovn.i('R- Hi-ainJ"^I)v'Hiirt ,^iofl-'-
rnfLk; conje-i-a,' .inHn A'ltoii: ctiltoi-.

, AriliUr
Roberts.^ .;iJi-<.yloivi;(l m ;.ticA projection :

uixs
"''

'
nuiiiilntf time, ««

Mimatore Reviews
"It Il Ap irened TamorCnw"

lUA) Escapist comedy<-drama;
good: audience reaction.

"Up tn Mabel't Room" (UA)
Shbiild- fare- well in duals.

,
:

.

"Ladies ;ourageous^ (U).

Cinema dramatics : ot femme
ferry pilots needs exploitation

hypo to catch nominal bivi. : :

. , "The- Lady and. the .Uanster"

fRep). More clinical - Ee.search

than: horror in so-so ; meller;

Needs plenty of exploitation^ :-

"Xbe Memphis Belie" iWAC-
. Par). Fine documentary.,

'

'^Westward B o u n d" (Mono ).

Okay dual stagecoacher featur-

ing Ken Majnaid, Hoot Gibson
and Bob Steele.

"Hewjea Arc Made" .(Ar-tkino-).'

-

Dramatic, Soviet-made poitrayal

of a youthful revolutionary.!? de- .

velopment;- moderate b;o.: ,

MentpMs Belle
(DOCVIWENTART)

"Memphis Belle" is a timely dedi-
cation to the U S. Army Eighth Air
Force, 41 minutes of thrilling ftim
that will bring home to the . nation's
auaiences exactly^ what our flyers
are up. against on European bontbing
missiftng

Details of these missions, namely
their planning by army strategists
and the actual flights over Germany
itselt. are all vividly, excitingly doc-
umented . in color; and. Jt has an im-
pact tha.t IS equally: compelling.
Footage was taken by a cameia cievv
of' three. Air Force officers headed
by Lt Col William Wjlei and in-
cluding Major \ViUiam C. : :Clothier
and the late Lt Harold Tannenbaum
Latter, a veteian of the last war,
joined up in this one at ; the age of
47 and lost his life while on a flight
taking films incorporated: in this piOi
ture
Titled after a Flying Fortress which

letuined from 25 missions over Eu-
,rope,: "Memphis Belle" has two
climaxes one, an explanation bj nai-
lator Ed Kern, of the OWI, with the
use of a map of how six diffeient
flights - are- sent: out trora ; English .

bases to: divide up Nazi defenses ahd
lessen the risk of the mission; the
other, films of the: planes ^d their
crews after they retuin from one of
the raids; with many crewmen hurt
and many of the planes shot up so
badly .it is surprising they returned
at all

Paramount will distiibute the pic-
tuie, stalling m April to the nation's
film houses through the War Activ-
ities Committee. Sten,

the piJncipals is able to bring reality
to their roles. Admittedly "daring"
for end of last centurv, it is patently
dull today. And it is not even funny.

After the diawn-out plot develop-
ment, the final ptingent ,wise cracks
only .serve to emohasize the dullness
o£ what ha.s gone before.

Heroes Are Made
(SOVICT-IUADE)

: Avt.ivino vt'ltvi.sr- oI!,^^aile Dtiufil<oy':iiVodiie-
tutn.- : S,tav.^.. V., I.'t'ri.st-VP1r<MikviV O, SjiBal,
J. i:"t»ii(iuiv..!i:;:i'pauir(!» V^ BulilVov. V-. "ICi-jiH-

Tiov:!:i.^k.V..- A. .l>iili,ly:sHV, ' A. : .Klivllia, l-i..

.itiuiKlits :v. niiiiLHlKiv.' Dirm-t«i iiy jln'rk
U.6ii.f:KoJ'. .;icr<-v^'l>!a.v,. .Afui'ic DonMk!),-:-, ha.sed
liil -itovel .Vikolai <)sfi-o,v.sky; :rnu'aio. ':r:(..

.Ni'ttiviti'l^-i :i-"Mivii-ra,:.fi. :,\iona.^iirsiiy.i: K-riRiiiiii

.(it!e».--'t:'*)itrl.«'Si rifjinenf. At:'ti(«rilpy.,tl)entire,

.N. V.,. -.Mareli. 11).:- '44.

i>f.iv(-ii,-;

TnMa . .

Ai-l-f-m. 1

iJi'i-iilitii

U-ki-iuil-i

polijihil-

,St'ry:Oiih»

Vliit'or |'.eK<-'hi

irit';.i-i)i^f*(pi'.

-Running; - :linie. L :76

V Peii.*l-1Vli-**nko

I Kfdntn\a
. . i : ; 1 . Bulinov
. . . \-.-, lvi-a«novtl.skv

. . i . . . .A.; I>ima\ sky
. , \ .vhvlllii

.......... H; . MunKtm
..:.".. .:.'. \'. 'Rulaaluiv

Filming ot a H-year-oKi'S revolu-
tionary development- provides intense
drama hampered by technical deft-,
ciencies, Film s appeal will be re-
stricted to those who avidly follow
the Soviet- releases. ::

Yain deals with a young kitchen
boy in a railroad buffet who. through
the example of a paitisan sailor
leader, turns to active opposition' of:
^eiinan occupatronr—lata—vintage-
Boy organizes a youthful undei-
ground but is forced to leave his
friends when he' helps the sailor to
escape the police He loins the Red
Army and takes part in the rescue
of these same friends who aie caught
in the interim and sentenced to: be
hanged Adolescent love affair which
develops into the real thing with
growing maturity,: provides the ro-
mantic relief. ' • Turo.

Westward Beiuid
^Foiiogram : rc-.Iease of . Robert Tansov -in'o-

iluctioi). S.tava Ken
;
.Mayn.inl, Hoot iiibson

aiiil Bob .Steele: direc-tert 115; Mobert/ranijey.
Stiiry,:ii[iri:sta:ee:nplay,. Frances, Kavanauijii;
-i.-aurt'l'ii,' 5tai^i-ei.. te. picard- eiltfor,.-.roh'n iC,
ruUei At Xew yaik theiile, N y, week
of Vlaiili 14, '44, dull Hunnitig time,

•^f" .I-Cen JIa<n!ii(l
"o"!^ Hoot (Tlha«n
Bol> Bob Steele
,ETiifl. Hari;et.t... >-.:... :.:...;.-,.... fl^ett^^^ Miles
h-si .MiHlps.'i..-. 1. . . ..-.

. .V .., ..rohij':Hrlrt(!es
Uoirii ( ildwdl ... . Hun Woods
Henry -W"aKrter:..-..-...;.^..ii;;.-,.,K,a'rt:"iIarkett
Alb.e,i#.Uine... ...,.,;..„ ii.vVeidon .Heyburn
Ja:firjer rj^uttle.-.-; . ..:..-..:,.,.:.

; ; . .;;.:|^rai Price
i^'ll Bov Uient
Jadd:i .;.;.-f.:r:.i, .;;r,:;i\T;7?ianKl^^
^'""'« Cuily Drewien

randleligh* im Nigeria
(bbitk$h<-m:ade)

London, March 1.
Bi-i jish- T.ion prod.iK'tibn ivnd,.ri*ieiise.- stai-8

:janirH-
;

.V:a.«ith; : ."rarla ... Lelimanrl,- Walter
RUla.

.
nirej'te",! by. cieort'e .King.- ' .Soj-een-

f by, ,BrO(-ic VVilllaiiTs.: K'iulieilHe Si j-ueby
fron^,:KtoL-y i^y tiorafh.v:-Hopei. cajiner.rtV .Otto
HellPi Gutniiw ratliik (,»} At Retral,
r.jOndon^^^'.t.ullns I eb IS! Running time,

Alan 'fhiuslon T.tmes Vlason
Susan Ann rcmiei Cti\^ J elmihnn
Von Alven Rnjraoml lK)vell

.. Knid .Sl«ml)-^,•^^lol
Doktoi Vlullei VValtei Rllia
'^'^''"e l*amela stlilmi!
Henil de l,in(,e 1 eaUe IJridley
Police,. ( *omin i«f. ioi) w,,:-,.

.

'.viiehei'- J^Orel
<.enetil VUiil\ tliik Bait Noimun

-Pi^l-H-n-k-e^

Prof. Priinz.jiuefiei-
I'atri.t'li f^ory. ; , ,.;

Mis. lame
-Kuge,rie: Fuller,.,-;,,

,

Chloe. 0onOv.'ih . . .
.'.

Ooliins.*. . .-
. ,:..,...

OunieM
Mary,, Lio'ii ; .-.-:., -..^

.*,

Dr viititin

lh» Huskv AI.in

.
A n tonio ,-- -iTiana

VWa minia Ral-toiT
. .•.,Efieli yv,n SuVilieira

.J.:.
.,.,'; .;jlUr,l«ird; Avleh

Vl 11 \ N.isll

. -Siilney Uliickiner
. . . ; ; . ;

. .rl-releii:, Vinson,
. . . ;i , ;.; vviniiijiv Henry
........-.,.(- ha rl e.s Kan»
;-. J uanita.QiiiKley
'i .-. , . .,;..- :Hai-i-y- .ijayden

, . : . ., . .Jack K.ti-k
and Lola. Monten

Although title; directly implies that
this ls^ a thrill-ohiU mplodtama, aiKp
tag Will catch plenty of customers in-
i>pofs where such faie is accepted,
picture is more of a clmical adven-
ture. Picture's b.o. success will be
in, diiect proportion to exploitation
of the title in each individual situa-
tion, but at best it's a dual supporter
for the regular runs

Erich von Stroheim plajs a scien-
tist conducting lesearch on keeping
the biain alive alter death Vera
Hiuba Ralston and Richard Arlen
aie his twp aisistants in an Aiizona
desert castle.

Miss Hiuba, toimer iceskalmg s(ar
makes bid toi diamatic buildup lieie,'
but IS handicapped by lole. Arlen
is okay while Von Stroheim is most
prominent

,
Sto.iy unfolds at a Stolid pace; with

too few suspcnseful episodes. Pro-
duction show<, substantial expendi-
ture,

Featuimg Ken Maynard, Hoot Gib-
son and Bob Steele, "Westward
Bound ' IS a last mustanger for duals!
Yarn concerns the efforts of the

Tiail Blazeis (Steele, Gibson, May-
naid ) to cope with de.speradoes try-!
mg to Victimize ranchers of their
property But, 9s usual, Maynard;
Gibson and Steele beat them to the
draw. ,„ ,: -

.
----,,-,

Sciipt diieotion and camera work
aie par tor this type of fare

On Approval
IBRITISH-MAD£)

London, Feb. 26.
, t?aliincinl:-;Brltish. 'prtiilia'tlon-' arid" reieiise.'

.'ilai-H .eiij-e Bi-bok, j1eati-li-e r/llKe. Dlre'i-ted
lii^WI-\^e-Tftnote—".^laiitetlH-frelnVpi-etlertck-
rioiiRdiile'.s: play : by Cllv* Ri-ook. : (.'aniera,

rntsp-l.ieene At Leu e-!tei siiuiie the-
J.omlon. Bunnlnij. time, 80 MIN8.

' '"' "'"' .... . . .Cllve Brook
.:.-. .il«atviR,ft:Jj.illie
.'

. . (ioDisie . WitheC."
......Roian<J .Gulvet':
.-,;'.-.<>, B.. eiarenee
,
La\y:re.nc6 Hani-ay

...V ;-';:.; KUiot.jSajson
..-Hay,,^Fett'ie-

'. ;„;-,,,.: jVf&Viittriei^

. . , . iMolly . Atunlw-

Cleverest thin*- about this film is a
tuck opening sequence and an equals
ly unconventional finish. Otherwise, -

the Frederick Lonsdale play not only
does not lend itself to the screen, but'
it has too much chattel between the
four piincipals When Clive Biook
as Duke of Bristol is not piaymg the
silly ass with Roland Culver, his
bacheloi pal Beatrice Lillie is en-
gaging in Victorian misbehavioi with
Google Withers, hei rich American
giU friend. Piesence of Clive Brook
and Beati ice Lillie may hplp put this
Qv ei III U S but even then only for
vciy mild returns

' On Approval" was not only pi 0-
diiced and directed fay Brook, but he
made the scieen adaptation So he
gets any kudos attached to the smart
opening. There s also novel tieat.
ment of the story, but it is doubtful
if any director could make this out-
dated tale conViftcing to 1944 audi-
toees. Byth6ii*ir)*.4ek6riHotoneof

atv ,

< 1 potBe. iiii kc. of - Bristol
;l!ai-ia Wislaek;.
Ifelpjl Hale;'. . ; .

.:.' .. . . .

,

M'i<:liai'il,,:Kmit«n ;.:.:, ii,. .:.

!>!: trmiiam. .-.

.

Parkes;--;. . . ,.

Mt( o»h . ., ...
Xiindliiia ...
<,'«<'l-

- Events mQve .so:qui,ckly: in wartime
that so-called big events betibme
quicklv outdated That's what has
happened with this fllmi Thelhtish-
hush: activities and spy Intrigues
leading up to Geneial Maik Clark's
secret disembarkation fiom a Butish'
i-ubmarine to a meeting of allied
chiefs on the deseited Noith African
coast prior to the Anglo-American
invasion there toim the basic plot
A year ago that would have made

.a timely, theme, but not today; De-'
spite :the ,theme,: lis chances in U. :S.
appear slim even on duals, the all-
Bntish cast being ^n obvious handi-
cap This 10 -more melodrama than
a war story about an oatstaridirig
evcnl in the Nor'h Atiican inva.sion
Carla

:
Lehrriann is : efflcieiit as the

unwilling accomplice ot the Biitish-
er (James Mason) Nice role is
played by Pamela Stuhng as French
grisette who gnes hci life more for
love of the heio than love of Fiance.
Walter Rilla also scores, while
Mason is okay, if a bit dour as the
British officer. Backgrounds aie
adequate, but not outstanding
,:,: ,:,- " ,, Clem: .

Fitzgerald Owt on Bail

After CoUisioa Death
; Los Angeles, March 21. '

Bairy Fitzgerald, screen actor, was
freed on $2,000 bail following his
airest after a motor accident in
which Mis Mary A Farrar, 87, was
kiUedr —

Fitzgerald was charged; with negli-
fence, but was not under the in-
fluence of liquor, according, to the
police.

hdpis. Hit BiF Taxes;

'Bemadette' NIG. At

18G, Heart' OKm
Indianapolis, March 21

•

The tax collector has put a damper
on film trade here this week Haid*
est hit IS "Song of Bernadette," which
opened weakly at advanced prices at
Circle "Purple Heait" is sturdy at-
Indiana.

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katz-DoUe) (2 800, 75-1 10)—'Bernadette' (20th). Opened slowly

lor probable $18,000, far below hopes
Last week, "In Our Time" (WB) and
'Swing Time Johnny" (U) at 55c ton
fair $10,700

'

: Indtoli» (Katz-Dolle) (3,300- 30-.'50)

—"Purple Heait" (20th) and ' Mv
Best Gal" (flep). Oke $12 500 Last
week, "Jane Eyre" (20th) and "Hat-
check Honey" (RKO), strong $14 000

lEelth'& (Indie) (1 200, 30-55)~
"Going Spanish'' (Indie) and vaude
Solid $5,500 in four-day run Last •

week, "haq" (WB) and vaude, nice
$6,000 for same time.
Loew'a (Loew's) (2,450, 30-50)—

"Bridge San Luis Rey" (UA) and
'Yanks Ahoy" (UA). Fair SI0 500
Last week, "None Shall Escape"
(Col) and "Klondike Kate" (Col),
fine $12,000. ,

'

Lyric (Katz-bolle) (1 600; 30-90)-^ -

"Frisco Kid" (WB) (leissue) and
-^Qeastat-Gemmand^eWB-) . - Sturdy^
$8,500 La.st week, "Gung Ho" (U)
and "Moonlight Vermont" (U), dandy
$5,400 for moveover

'Ufeboat' $9,500 Tops
Mont'l; 'Lodger' Big T'/zG

Montreal. March 21 :

:
"Lifeboat," at Capitol, looks ace

new entry, but "The Lodger" is not
far off pace at the smaller Princess.

Estimates for This Week
FaiMse (CT) (2,700; 30-62 )—"]vroith-

ern Pursuit" (RKO) (2d wk) Point- :

ing to smait $7,500 after smash $10,-
000 opener.

Capitol (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"Life-
boat" (20th) and "Weekend Pass"
(U) Snappy $9,500. t^ast week,
"Ciazy House" (U) and 'Timber
Queen", (Par), fine $8,500.
Loew's (CT) (2,800, 35-67)—"Cui le"

(M-G) (3d wk) Great $9,000 after
smash $11,000 second stanza

Priiroess (CT) (2 300- 30-52)—
'Lodger" (20th) and "Good Fellows'
(Par) Okay $7,500 ahead Last week,
"Calhng Dr. Death" (U) and "Lucky
Fellow, Mr, Smith" (Pai ), good $6,-
500
Strand (United Amusements) (713;

'

35-45)—"Sweetheaits U S A " (Mono)
and "Secret Service" (Mono) Neat

'

$3,800 Last week, "Paper Bullets'
(PRC) and "Queen Broadway"
(PRC), turn $4,000
Orphenm (CT) (1 100, 30-60)—"In-

tormezzo" (UA) (reissue) and "Sail-
01 s Holiday" (Col) Nifty $3,500.
Last week, repeat "Old Oklahoma"
(Rep) and "Swing Time Johnny"
(U) big $2,800
St Denis (France-Film) (2 500, 30-

40)—'L'Immifiiante" and "Sui le
Plancher des Vaches " Av eiagc $4 -

000 ahead. Last week, "Le Quai des
BVumes" and "Le Grand Elan," nice
$4,500 .

Kazan Starts Tree' Chore
Hollywood, March 21.

Klia Kazan checked in at 20th-Fox
to start preliminary work on "A Tree
Grows in Brooklyn," his fiist chore
under his new contract as director.

Picture, based on the best-selling
novel, will be produced by Louis D
Lighten, :,: -

--,-

ALBAHY M6E. AVEETS PAHIG
Albany, Match 21.

Quick woik by Leo Sosen, man-
ager of Stiand heie, last week pre-
vented a possible panic when smoke
filled the theatre from a fue off-
stage. While 1200 were vatching a
wartime melodiama, smoke oegan
filtering into auditorium.
The lights went on, and Manager

Rosen announced from the stage
that a slight fire backstage caused
the smoke and asked them to file
out quietly.

Picture Grossei
Ia. Continued from page 14 jiai^J

'

CINCINNATI
$9,000; Last week, "Bernadette"
(20th) (4th wk), eight days (75-
$1 10), good $11 000
Family (RKO) (1,000, 25-35)—

Diifter' (PRC) and "Lady in Dis-
tress" (Indie) split with "Sailor's
Holiday" (Col) and "Escape to:
Dangei" (RKO). Aveiage $2,600.=
Same la.st week on "Swing Out:
Blues" (Col) and "Return Strangers"
(Col) divided with "Voodoo Man'
(Mono) and "Riders Deadline" (UA).
Giand (RKO) (1,430, 35-65)—"Ali

Baba" (U) (2d wk). Modest $6,000 :

after hefty $11,500 first week.
Keith's (United) (1,500; 35-65)—
Guy NBmed-Joe"-TM.G). Holding

for second week on moveover. All

'

right $5,000 after t»U $7,500 for third
sesh.

^ l-y"-'" (RItO) (1,400, 35-65)—"Non«
Shall Escape" (Col) (2d wk) No
SyPPi^'"*^ 3t $5,000 on heels of fine
$10,000 kickoflf.

Patace (RKO) (2,600; 35-65)-"In
Our Time" (WB). Mild $10,000. Last
week, "Up in Arms" (RKO), swell
$15,500.
Shubert (RKO) (2,100; 36-65)—"Up

in Arms" (RKO). Moveover. Hotsy
$8,500. Last week, "Jane Eyre"
(20th) (2d run), fair $5,000.

PORTLAND, ORE.
Love ' (Pai ) and "Racket M&n ' (Col)
(2d wk), nice $10,000 in six days
Paiamount (H-E) (3,000; 40-75)—

"Lifeboat" (20th) and "Careei Girl"
(PRC) Average $12,000 Last week
(75-Sl 10) "Bell Tolls" (Par), fancy
$15,000 in four days of second week.

Oriental (H-E) (2,040; 40-75)—
"Lifeboat" (20th) and "Career Girl"
(PRC). Good $5,200 Last week, "No
Time Love" (Par) and "Racket Man"
(Col), oke $3,500 in five days of
second week.
Playhouse (H-E) (1,200: 40-75)—

"Where Are Childien?" (Mono) a»d
Chan Secret Service" (Motto) (3d

ivk); Okaiy $3,500, Last week, brisk
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House Reviews

S<al6, X. Y. -

Picoii. Peo Les Bn(p' Key
Kflioe. 'i8>, Gritititt's Sfecplec'uise,

Geiie;BflW,'os. StnrcUislers 4L'it)v_ Juiie

JH)((toii,: 14),.. Rtibi). Ztt'erlfug House'

Orth •Ridnio Htj/ft ' (P«i), le-

nt ,i erf 111 'Vaueiy' hov. 10, 43

Raill«r' i^iiid :linit :hpi-e 'ciOTfiiilly, ^

inciiffercrit ..iit bc.it .and d,isaii#)intiiis

,jit its worst.,' , Mri^^^ Picpn,: I'arcs .well

.\vifh hec tailov^wde sTriging im^
fipris of .Manliatlah .siclliliglltS.; .P'X?
impresSiivc! Ilia tei'ia) " .in i .tlie .oBViW

'

siclc\\-iilks of ;No\\'''Vdr.lt Miorti ; regis-

.k-red niceiv WJtK.. ft }jenGi:.6lus: flV,Kli^

.tiicc. She erieores- .\vHh;,art'p't;liel- ;in.-'

. tc:;pi!t!f!Vliv'e piece about Jiilticl.';'.
,

. Fes teg' Bates: .familiav fo .vnude
. aiidiefttxvs: tfeougiti'iCeaweiH boohiii^

: )!i''fhe:,'N',-'-Y.- iseclon' VKl-afi. al\\«y's;.a

solid ciiekv He reniajns .a lieltoiv

.i.trp.?r Avilirlils .single Ic'S tlian' many.'
V.Jio.ofc'i'.v .i(Sing'; 'boHi:.. .H.i.s slandai-.d,

,

s'wif.-paGeci taijs -and fl.orobfities, clev-

.:er.jy, lising- Uiq' peg.;:]cg,;a's ii. .iev.Gr aitd

batariech ave stU'efn-eV'' •;

. Gaiilier's animal ac't,' irt- (he, opeir-,

Jng.. SiSo't. includjiig- b6t)v.,dogs.. -arid'-

ponies, is.-alsd ii. .]on\^'tiiiie;.st:indard;:

titrn,- okay in. 'lli'al' d.epaidmeiit;V '
..

;: thi'ce:iof lhp..^i>c.'t'}iiMi.S oil .rt^^

.•.iil'«f.-.iiejv fp iQeiil aiijtienees .
ivnd .a.re'

,rt'viey.'' f'd
:

.

-'i'
;
i';n'H f f'.ly Mn '^''''l'..^f"^"'^ Af.ts''

''1.fibv(gh Reg .KeJiQc'.andiiis. m.ai'iniba

band' o.hd. S.eno :..EiaylQS:.
,
opmediani-

. .feok' a's'.if - lhey...liaV:o bew
liw. .Sf.ai:cl.as.tOi;s,r.'y(3c.al;.,jjiiai'toi.*

.. .-irim.e H.uttonV. liaye.N'cn ina'adi^

-^t- '...--^yf/loni'

(iipifol. H'aisli.
'.V'(i.v;iiM()!oi!. March '

...
:
Mw!/ :R(ij/e, & miAK Wrii'iyV: West,

.t/michiio d 'Dolores -

.Sam'- Sack
Kinifman's- Hoiise OKh,. 'L,y)m'-AiUM.

WA).

and gl-imacci5 tq
:
help :seU her Hint

and bad to beg oft aftel' thi'e.e en-,

.tores', at show caiigfit.- She' opens:

with "Embiaceable You and fol-

lows \\ith Hcj Louh Mama' En-
(.oies aie a comic bit about .m opci.i

stdi Dal ktow n Sti utto! s' Ball ' and
4Tfh Sticet Ji\e ' Male \ ocals aie

gi yen iukextiarm. ti'eatmont . by Ton.v

.Jenkins, .sitvgiiVg. .•\CoiddiVt\..SJf,ep a

:Wink'Varid..''Star.;Eyes."::...: ;VC- 4
Doiotby Doncgan, classical swing

pianist, is a fiee-u Heeling diner on

the .:keVbDard. - Iter : boogie ..yvopgie.

toueh oh the eiassic.s.' ,is:,\S'0.m.c.fhing

aucUcnpc,s lUce,..Bnd'bev.. s\vin,g. touch
^^^^^^

to. tjie .bGdy,-aisO;:.sell.4' its.e.l.i:..' Turn ts,
|..^^f^(.. , , -iVbi

welllilced i

.. aoklen Gate Q:iia:r.tet:.s\yitche.«! tlie

•ilive: rhythnw; -Aisiihg- ;.'Shotf . Shoo
,B!iby,'; . ."Do. N-olhhig. Til.): Ydu, Hear,

From Mo,'''."01(i Tiriie ..gcligio.li;' .and

Bi.tnd Barnaba,.s",.. to. please,,
.
Douglas:

.firos.. ; .i,i^:e' hoofers,
,
.complete',.: 'bill.'

K.il6ek.a'b'(>ui aiiffcs,: arid .epiiiie phiiKes.

Of -siiiit.' drew'.'big re.spbnsie.'.and en-
cbrei?.'"' .

:.:'.."." ' Bros.-;.;.

fajled to work at opener, but Smeck
cauied it oft in showjnanly fashion

Thiee Swifts toss Indian clubs and
g»g<= at each othei in tasty 3Uggling

fcsh to ouiij plenty fas or, and Con-
dbs bro.ther.s tap out a si*'ably.'bri,sk

entre for the .star. Mis.<!, Raye does
Shoo Shoo' Ml. Paganim' and
otho fa\es leplete with asides, gags

.nui po^tmcs She tastefully le-

i'rains from, laying on the overseas
stufT. and' what- she -does ..?ay has iii,

con.seti,i:ip.nce all the niore ..i.mpact.-

.Audience ,
gpe.s

,

big :,f.Qr hef.: : ;. fi.liC:,

'.•' 'il^' "T-'np^"'*/':."^;'.
'^^

oi'iriiiiii. rni
Chicago;. March.lS::..

Jail Gai-ber . OfcK (16) ,:.u'il/i' ..ii,S:

TilWn, Bob . 'DHins; juckie. : Gi-ceil,:

BUiir. i( D.mniiVesLSc fccxtiig; ."if.risco

Bcebc'.'.'i :.'Bpf()-s; 3 Pr.c'feH'tfens:. Ertrl,

'Moi-&«ii,^Wi''nae. & .Dnr;t\ .£(rKo.rrii...Si.sv.

tei-s; .'Bob' Roi:H!ts;: ''-(SiniiS <;S^a«is/i":

lUitiH') '—
:

.
- Wilivli^^'-style SffWph, :J;a:n';G;irbor

bO\vea. n'o':'the •.•''will -of the., b.obbyi-

j.it>st*8- .and . has.'bifilf a .wciH-.-w'taR-

ouffjl ti'i'at'.'. can hiind ..it .Out' ;hot- or.

R\veet.. .However it's hot most of .the

time, "Opeiier - being ..••.DogpatGii."' a

noisy ...
; epncbclibn. '. ot'liei' ,

nun'ibers

bei'iifi cut-.'^to' lit' r:u'nning-'. time....: -Bob
tevis :.an:cl iii; .TiUoiir:.band x^pcaWf-ts,

'.Deiiii ,
S'ay'ro,':.-iax.; ; Maurice . Winters,

tro'mbQ'rio: • arid 'Bill Kleeb. .trivmpct,

:.share '.spol.s ih;; the other ..orch,'.:,cifl'cr-

ing-s- - 'Thi's.. 'group. -i..'5':heardi iri' ':-'.'My

'Hciirt'
"' Tells-

;
.Me'^..'.:ancr,. . "Stormy

.W'ca.t'hW:.: ;T,he hariiibiiizing' :.spiinds'

,okafc :'.Dayii5:"i)n acceptable: barjifonc,

'Mai'i'.i.ci
'

X' a .'good
'

milt.'.for.''liH ..'(i-ffm'ts
'

N^ht Club Reviews
HVdjjwdOfl lloom, X. Y.

(W4IvDOttr-\RTORlA)
Corniiifi Mum Pflitf Drapei. Leo

Reiinian cuicl Mischu Bon Bdiidif %Z
com en

An oKa\ pielude to the «how is

J5r«vt(led b,v 'i^Sanl'' Jack Kaufmiui's
.mdsiclaii's Avlio Open' .w'ith "IJoliday
,
tbx Stt'ingsv? Athich-'giyeii: the \-ioiin

. section a Chance 'to- shhve,: also Lyhh
:Allison's Jerome Kewi- vocal with
claunet diessing bv Lee JUidesly

Tiaileis pait fo disclose Fianoisco
and Doloies with balanting feats on
'r: perch, Tr.icks : are ' nicely, sold : by
» curvaceous- gal in reveabng cos-
tumes Mrllv West ntw heie sells
Ins \ocal pjiotechnics and imita-
tions which co\ei the langc fiom
Jiinm\ Stew ait to Maioi Bowes Foi
nn encoic a satiie on a sweepstakes
\vinner .

. talkirtg lor : the newsrecls/

:

Took four bov.-.s.

Gene Foids set chesses (he stage
neatly foi Rave & Naldi Stalely
columns gne the team an an of
class betoie they begin to step

- They further : accentuate the im-
pre.ssipn, of: class with 'a com-
oinafion of fast and slow motion
teips. Do thiee numbeis and colild
»emain longei, Aike

To« or. K. r.
/Cniisfis City JWnic/i 17

J?(tcifl.flc & Jeiif,iii<!, WaVy Ocei-
vuni,. Joe. Fmrikhn,

. Do-Re\'s t2>
Toitei Oi(h with Jack Pmks &
Miinlvii BaUmger; "Casoiioi « m
BidleSfjiie' (Rep) avd "Sulian\
Dcm/hlei ' (Mono).

:
Glu-rent Tower.bm. opena'with- the

bouse; .ot'Ch's "Coulclii't Sleep a 'Wnk
Ii3st,.,.Night," AVith ^ftlarilyn: Bailihg'er
tm tlic vocal to warm up the
nowd 'Wallv Oveiman, chalk aitist,
doubles as m c
Fast oi aio the Do-Rc's, who

open; ivith a medley on :^gueeze box
amd'^ sax. The.: girls. ,::,click. with
sialidards. and pbps ofl a multitude of
instruments,

: Joe
. Fraii.lcl'iii , works

With three, small, well traiiied
pooches loi big lesponse
Am contest winners. Helen and

Gloria Nic,s.s. tap.s:teriS;.- ste'p but wnth
a fast hooting: routine. :'

:

'
: ..

: Kciitrto-clbsing .gobs : to
'

' . Wally
Overman, .who uses.dbloi-ed chalk to
prpduee quick;-- landiscapes .and- .'cari-
catures-.'

T^TTtaclefifte
: *i. jenisins; : mixed ' sepia

duo combjne pop music with com-
:*dy,..bi?.-;,eflecti^-ely. :. They opeivwith
•There Gbe.s, .'"My -lioart"' and

,
close

.

with ?Paper..'D011.'':, 'ftrotn'an- is:;gooa
': ,©h, .'fhe iv.ori.es:= .\v:hile

, the inap: ha^
.Jileiiljf-. of :'vblii'me.

. in -biS" Vocals.-
.Voice.;c!*ange.s''.arc sniboth,-;. : f '.:

Nice houses opening day EfiiT

Or|»iioiiHi. L. A.
,. :.4;iiH!/ 'Kirk.dtch 'Ufii : :teit/);'j«He

.'l?!r:7MijpHc(;; .'Towi/:. Ji;niins<- Gbldin
:
Gnl e:-. Qit atlet. Dbro.Mi 1/. v.: 0o« eqa n.
Voufflas: Bros;.. • ••SnUit 'MMi .Tiber":
t/?«pi). :-:...", .: :,'-:''. .'.;

-'
Keith'.s-' i.s,'..'';niiaking ' the,, best 'ofyS.

tOtigh'bre^ik!Uiat'':Game'\ylve'i!..b.ne.-ol'

Stajilby . Beebc's : bears:' lbol> a .. bite,

atit' bt'' 'S'ebbp:,'s . I'eg .
aiicl ,.:s.e)Vt :that,

traii-ieir' ,tb'.:".the ': bpspi'ial .'j.ii.st
.
betprc

thc.:oiDOiiiii^.. :'The; act::g0es on ' witli-,:;

out him or' the bears.
,

Instead, Rose
Kresfi -.('.lirs.: B'cebe).,' ;gives ,a lecture

oii. the ciire. and', feeding' of the pets

and.- tells oE. recent 'bxperiences on,

Ibcatibn with.'.•Hope and C.rbiiby . ifl

Road to Utopia" Bob Rolhns
cmcee.i take.s tip'thd ,:slaek' in 'rvTiiiiitig.

::iiil\e by staging,, a
' fashion '

,show-, hi

which. lhi--fie-'.men liired : froni. • the
auciience .model; > ladies' hats:-'.(»

langhs'. : ;':
.

':•:
'':'

v'-
'.'•-•. ' .j. '

. LaForiiT Sisters ' get' a haftcV :'fpr

their . 'SNveH: tricks oh the. high ,triV-

peze, ,: eatching plenty, of ,
kudos .

.iii

their. :specta:eular. wi ndrtiill";: fipale:

:Efir.l.. :iVIb'rg,aii' .keeps .
the ;.custoiiiei-s

:]ileasatttIy.:oeclipied:\yith ,^lick '.palm-

ing ot lighted cigaiettes ping pong
balls and scai Is His smoothtiess^

registers ' nicely.,- . AVillcie. 'attcV 'Bare

click with: comedy:' tii'mp.lii'ig and
terps. . RoHlps, :in . .his: ow'.iT ,,turii,

sini?s Beguine' and does acceptable
imitations ot name bands Pie-
tenders, ^rnlaje.iiiip. do:,well vyittt

zany "i mi tatioiis' bi! the. Andrews :Sis,-'

ters, .Merry ' Macs to the fnus.ic of an
otl'-stage •

: plVonOgi-aph, ::
. .
Show.;

,

up
best: . click. :

; in ....'miming, Danny
Kave"s .•Dinah.:' -.;.

Bi/ a\ciagc when caught Coib

W«.s)uii9lo», MfluJi 17
'

Dove. ApoUon. Jerry. Leu-is. O.mn-^]

los. Eileen. Rilter. Ro;i:j/e.l(e?. ' Jo
Lijiiiboidi's Jfojue 0)(/iest?<i, Higd?
I? (Did Hisiliei.' (RKO).

., , This W!as ; a .:jitterbug /audie'hjje.-. t»f

Sinatra ;. fans, openin.E;: ;' show. So
Lombardi's band ifi moved up on' the;

.stage w'ith ,• orehe.stra : pit covered to

bring .acts ' hearer the audience.
Eileen Rittei opens with a iah-i.ih

number, fiuls in college gct-ups and
cauvmg megaphones Rox^et^e5
are: swell 'steppers and : this 'rbiiliric

draw-s heavy
,

applause.; Girls. ;in-

tl-oduce Jerr.y' Lewis, who gives a

smart satire on: an ropera: sii.nger.,:and.

;encores .with, a burlesciue . ol ;
Frank

Sinatra;.
: Fpllowers 'of ''The; Vbitie"

heartily apptauded routine.

baye :Apolloni .working with, three-
;!misiciahs;. is; a wizard; at timing,
Scatter.i .his jokes to , tiie best effect,

Avitlt. his three: ,aide,s;" wprkiiig iiiCe-,'

ly- liito hiS; com.edy. .: I.b betyveeri they
mix- ill spme. fine melody :u.5ing ,man-!

dolin, gliitar and :bass viol. 'A siblid'

,h.i-t...
".;.,:•'.'', ''':,..::

JTlie . Orairto-s are inti-oclpccd .iii a
eircus -atmosphere; ''with a ; ftinnber;

:of nifty aero tricks, :RQxyc.tteiS; l-eturn

- Talent . on ;Orpheum .:'staj»e.' this:
.•wieek,;is all sblicl^ ,ii'Ve,:";Aridy",Kirk's:

. :«5reiics(ra;. M'fi;), sets-':the bgaf.ari'a. soils
,
Ms rhythms for; big 'i-exwards;; ' 'Bana"

,:ii'ses,. Sharp arrangements and ha.s
.slrtni^; brasR'/backih'g, for ;pi;-oi;!Vih:eht-

,; ly
:

used' reods.: : 'Bhy'fli,ni 'section, iftsp:
js

,.,
stout' ill . lioldlng. beat ':tba'otli'or;

,
:Qi^c,h,'s;:,,haW\v:ay:;,;:'nu.bifa.er.

;
" ''Gater's

;'S.e4.'c.nade.." • ii?. 'a"'sock.'..'pib'ee'': o'r tune,
..tnOBfbaWdlzinj?. .sp'ottiiifi "of 'th'P' tenor
saxes; ,i;of : J,..:'D,, ,King.. 'Eddio- Loving
.and . Janmj-.Fprrcst,.: heli5.s. .tlio' time's
so.l.icV;grQoviiig.;;.', .;A.'iiothcr clicker' 'is
:"Mr;,-: McGhee.

.Special." ^illteH ,:fiiKl

.tnim peted;. .

.; by ; .smrnn ' :,''Ho\<-ai-cl
McGhee

:.'.-; .'.'StaiJ^bii't ;'D;f ,;:''bili: is biixbrn"' ; June'
.'Bichimotia. -breh^s fbmmc .yocalis-t;.

Giil ,t)asgpo.4,pipes- bClt.ad4s..8t^stti)?.'e^

Liz :..Tiitbn : gives 'out vvith. ...-.^'Sivn

Furn';anda. .Valley": and ...''Do :.!SIpthi,ri"''.'...

toiv .click. elVects.
.

;:: '. . ..
"':';;

. Bla'ir. aiHl^, Dean and. Jackie Green,

.1 list', ijiit' ..pl' ' the- Ri0.",Ca.b,!in:si; :i:cpeat

their ';:iJight;Veii4b.'suecbSse:s;..;-;:Their

'th ree, . iiuiiibevs, ,;.'a-: : walt-z. ' ij
' .musical

coiiiedy. .;.number' ancl .:.,a' ;pplka are
h ifelily" relished. ' by. :; tive'-: .cu.stpmei:s;

Team '

has a classy, 'appear^inee^ aind

ex(!:dite:.
.' n i ftji ' dahc'e'''.' .p,atterii,s

'
\\-Hh.

case: .an,d '.J p'teci.'iioh. V' Jaakie Grech
tees off ; 'with a ; fewr stories ,befbre;

'getti:hg:;',ii'it.o . his. :li:ne 'Of imprcs.sipns

.which' include JaIsbn,.;Cantor. a bui'.-

Ic'sciii'e'-' bn',' Mr. . Anthony,;; Ink, Spots,

ciolpK "Uf I;Dictn't.'Gare''' a,hcl;,ibppirig

It with a sock Jimmy Duiante Had
to beg off. .

.
.

' .:• ., .
•.

: : 'vVest ; "iind ;''LCKi'ng' register ; with
liieir line' of: chatter, and biivly.comr
edy. Tall West straigii ting for. short
baklheaded Lexing in a combination
ot talk song and tunny pieces ot

buniness,- has.. the .eustomers .laugh-
ing rill the way. Big at the t\il.

:.' ;.'.' ';;.,:':';:'
.

''.-.' ; ;'. ', ' ".'Mmry. .,

When Paul Diaper gets down fo

his Tcmpleton-in-taps medley, i e ,

an dudience-paiticipation, langing
tion^ Mau^ D(Mts ' to Ravels
'.'Boi'R'b,.". hffi'ealiy^g'ets ;to hff :'b

to'mersj. bspecial.fy . .on: :a eate "flbo^^.

Up to that point he is \iiv con-
colesciue with his taps to tunes like

Lccuona's Malaguena" and ex-
cerpts' from Brahms'! and ivibz.kpwski;

.

A 'hoofer to longhair: nvusic is good
.sll.owfmanship before! ' the ,: platfprni
cuiitbiiiers-^'arid Draper ; has .done
yery i Weil iii .;that ; field, .jjartnerecl

with: i^ai-pj,, Adler bn; the '.harrnpniba:.

-^but .in :.ii .saiobn. like' tliQ,.-'Waldorf's

Wedgwood it comes .off : better' :'wlieh

Kb Sc'ts down tQ -'Surrey Witli; th'e

;Fi'inge";;aiid .the;:al Ir.escb; niedlcy.' :

'

: /Draper, : :;oC' :cOi>rse,^ , is.'^> a- ..good-,

humored '. vlrtnb.so - of -"hts : specia! i zed

type dC' .tetp-i;-'.; Hc-dbe'a ;hi.s .sUifl' ;w;ith;

tiiictibn and g.i-a.ce, and. his : inanher:
6V aniiouiieing—rw.hieh, ; as,' almost
eyerybo.ily .'knbwS.:,by';iiow-, ,;;has; .alsp;

been the" nieans-'bf^ ctu!.iji:g'.'ltis .stiif-:

teVing — ; ra,a,'rk'§:'him: : vyell i'fbr '
.tlie;

:.s'hb\.yni'art';tha''t':''he^ is^.''.

:

'.'
. gor.il liia' '':M.ur,if, '.'; doubl ing. frpm
'•Mexican,: ;Hayride,'' gets; to! ':"eni

wheii she: 'goes into her ;Standarc,l

sojf'-g.iiitaring- .specialty. Tile opon'-

iiig f'une)..:i'roiii ;thc Mikfe' Todc^'•prp^,•

duclto^, docsii't-: tee ..her.'.,lift'-:.-tpb:

'.•itrougly., ..
' but"'.. .: the:...'' '

. •.S.i.bo.hey';"'

•'.B,abalu'' ,aiid ;,; the Sfimbii: :
stitft.:

rinatchin-g her ,
od.ci-lookiiig-: coifl;. with

the'\yild: Alro'-Cubano tenipb.s. eoiii-

mends hel anew toi art\ cale flooi

Pel usual of coui se, Leo Roisman s

dansapatlbn'.';' and ;'acc'omps ; foi- the
•show are ;Solicl-jijek.spii", :

Relsman
;makiiig:: his .::cont:i'ibution :

stand; up
ior :sho\vm;i.nly .values. MisclTa.;Boi-:r's

ciisemble .relief band: li'ke';iyise. goes
with the Wdldoif lease when it

comes to the waltz and tango sets

Abet

as ,:'Rmg- JMasters' '. to go through a
circus rptithie.: ,Tills is niintites of.

tabloid;
''

revue; well ,: lighted .; aiid

staged. Arlte.

A«l»iiiN, ]V<>wsirk
Newaih, March 17

Aiidifu's Sisleig (3), MitOi Ayiei
Or(h il6i Ele«)ioi Tcemnii, WkIIj;
\\ aid, 'Timbet Quce i' (Pri?).,

At the AdaiiTi this week pations
<ie plentitul and plenty satisfied

There s little doubt but that the An-
dre\y's. .Sisters ,

deserve cna-ior. credit
foi the boffo boxofTicc totals but
Mitch Ayits' musical citw meiits
kuooes tor its share in making the
stage menu a stiictly appeti/mg at-
faii

La\eine Maxene and Patty, look-
ing', nice; in ; striking pink, costumes
:with checked . tops., give out witlr
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy," ' Pis

tol Packln' Mama," 'Shoo Shoo
Brfbj" and a medley, exiting while
.those; but; :frD:nt : clariior for iiiore;

This , potent trio ..has ; had irailators
;iiere ' b.y .the: sCore. .; That's probably
one 1 cason u hy the mccoy get<v such
joyous 1 espouse iiom the audience
The Ayres layput pleases: and wins

particularly: warm: ;recognition -ivith

-'M.v Ideal." Band has a I'cmme
triimpeter, -Estblle Slayin, w'Jjb. is inr
troriuccd bv Avres- as his probable
Fucce.S!ibr;..if .; and. . when ; h:e '. trades
baton toi a gun a few weeks hence
Mitch brings -her. forward. tO' lead
crew

;
iii .'-Body ' aiid .; S.oul" tSncl: she:

ttoes a ;iieat;.i,Ob of selling. : V
,
Gombo carries two. Vocatist-Sj Dick

.Dyer.:: and; :Rutb; McC.tillo.ugh,, !
.
The

.iuyb; crooner gets a healthy quota; 61
squeals W:ith "Speak: LoNv'' and •.My
Heart

:
Tells 'Mo" while; the ''attrac-

fi\e ^MisS; .Mc.CuUough chir'ps"Ijjb
LoMii No iMothm' " and Bcsaiti^;

,Mucho,'';.,to;'.:draw;, .audie.rice';:adm

Sla|»$>v Maxif's. L. A.
. Lo.s .Aiinelef. .%!(i;cii 14.

Joe E Levis, PatU Mooie, Biu iii

Lt*su, Sid Tomatk, C«i(os <>. fci-
rifliido Elame Buitov Whitney Sis-

leis Siu!/(s (2), Phit Hflii.s Oic/i

1 17), imiuiKiims, $2 50, $3

KK4». llosioH
;; !. Bbistoi!,^ AIrt?;eJt. 17

tion;:

Eltanoi Teeman displays talented
tapis, to niake a;ivort&'whi'l:d;'-sing

any;'bill.- , ;'
;. ;;"; .;

':''';''':',
.;

';''

'(Vally: ' 'Ward keeps; , the house,
ipcrry:- with :his,'' clbwriiiig and
jilcases them with his piano pUning
He s toite with the black and vihite

J\Iortlin. .R«i/ev..RDii,*):Heelv:v W^«fci^^ mivkiiig .one! :wish; :he'd', lay .oil! the

!S-istcj-s'.'i:3>, •Stmlffs;: Co'ndps::firo^)!e«:::|,*:i»blt^ :.a, Irifle - more..; in,
.

favor ot

Larry. :'FHirt's,:-',:o:i'e)i;'- ''NiH-:' .G:fHs-'

i; A ,b.it. ,pUiniper.;btit ;pt;iTonVise' litit

ajSpcariitg' lliC:'',wor<!o,,,.'fbi' . iviiu^:

.i]loi;igh^;:sbp!s.: .''Still:;,:;trbpbledf':witiV

trop5'cal'; 'Ifeycr; . '.'cbni't'.actcd
' 'while

abroad
);; ..Har.,(ha;;;f{ayie .still, w'-pvys her:

tbtlowing ' with '' her .;Kti-'^ii'ubu.S; bi'ijn,d'

Of;Cbhxedy,, .singi.ijg'.;a'nfl..iii,ug;gin,a. aiid;:

,

as, the ':feast tired
,

;lteiii;;;on a /'.list; ;of '!

prpvicling ; additioiU'L ear : appeal;

'..,.:. v..!:-;';.;,:'-,.,: '.
:,,; ; ; R-iur,,

FIRE RuIesIaZZUP

LOEW AND RKO IN HUB

Joe E Lewis' opening bi ought out
a piue turnout ot Hollywood n.imes
which lesembled a typical big pic-

tuie pieem with curbstone idol woi-
shippeis out in toice and tiie 700

chairs; groaning: with the great and
neai-gieal This town has alwavs
been a pushovei foi Lewis' non-too-;
pussy songs and qUips He gives
them What they...want, .ha.B; them: roll-

ing and locking and leaves them
pleading loi moie
. ; His,, routines aire .

well ,
kiiown

,
to.

Sun dodgers. All in the. wow order
are ;-his ;; "The Simple Li ttle Tlii iigs,'

'

"Can't Get the Meichandise,' I'ooi

Little Februaiy' and 'Man in the

Moon:" More tb .
the 'fact,, vyltatcver;

the. guy Sings or ,says ;:is, right, down'
the sma rt ,; side. : ":Lewis is . he re lor;

loui weeks, with an option loi foui

inbre: and: could stand; -cm. for 44.

Incidental and preliminary, to , the:

main,: event; are the rblliiig-sltating

SwiUs, Elaine Baiton toichv and;

toiud on the ]i\e lun Ciilos and
Fernando, Spanish danceis, Whitney
Sisteis colonial danceis, and the

/aney trio of Patli Mpoie, Benny;
Lessy and Sid Tomack, who take
care: of the blackouts ;tipstaii-s over
the; band.; Phil Harris airs his

laryiix /'when^ he ,
isn't beating'.,time,

and if he isn't eaioful they 11 be
calling him the new Beit Williams
; Entrepreneur ' Sam : Lewis .'ha.s'ii't

efl'ected ' tails pr
[ a white tie y et ; but

it must, be coming:; The::awniiTg ;out

lioiit now caiues a Coat of aims and
the menu lists such entries aS ,pouiet

de daiide aux,; giblets, bomiiies de
teri'e, a la neige, petit pois fvancaise
a;Hd.--;frlet-^e^S9^leiJiy.tt--ai4IaHglaijsCt

the hefty Peteis Sisteis (S) wlio
nevci showed to bettei advantage
than here with ' Shoo-Shoo-Babv "

"Why Do You Pass Me Bv" tin
French, with Hailcmesjque ibvthni
variations, of course), a touch of
Gilbeit S. Sxillivan \ la 'Pool Little
Butteicup" The hetticst ol tie
liio IS a jiaiticulaily f.ood comedy
roil

; ; Bei,-n'ie^ West,,
,
doubling \ ft'oni'-

<1;Eirly tl . Bocl,"..:*i iuVpther niteiiff

novelty ;with. tiis;;sa:tiricii!i: biirleSques
of . ..the 'femiiie. .' toroliol'Si -luvitafibu
to a Dance,' Macdonald-Eddy, incd-
lev ot old loKcs, etc West umii-
recfs , a Dtirantean leehnlqUe of cii-:'

1 isting busboy ' for, ebmedy; stooge-., •

ing, !and he gets a lo!; ,out of it. INlax-
ine

.
SUlli v'aii, topli hb? and : .b.bffs,

'

p<;r.

.

us.vial.. ;,'.Sh'e's ;bcch, here bn ;«, niara-;:
thon run 'iinti secminglyp ' rqtes Ms:;:a

;

percrin'ialj.TaVe.'.'vvith' ,.hcr;'.o\vif;;styie:.'-;

of .swOet-'swin.g 'v-QCalizipg. Abel.

.In< k l.> ii« li*»<. IMiilly

(W \UTON ROOr)
f'/iiJddelpliiti. Miirc'i IS.,

.

'

'.Heii/ii) Yb9i7ift)ifln,';;C;(irtt:i(,:.'Hi,I;f(fli,;

Aitt!'rc:i(':'Sistc:i-S,;3\feil,, ^iSo,irt)i;):' 'fen-^:'

taiii e Etttlie ' DeL.i( cti . O rc'/i' 7 )

,

' V i rt
-

ceii't R,,.o Oi-c.'i •1
. Bubbieit Sfi'd,--

by; no .cO(;cr,:'^t|iH'neTS, :!i;L75,M}); .'..''.';,.; '..

;, 'file; :'-glambUr: giri''.>:i;ihe.';6hce..thO';

tf'aciem;u-.k' ,..o£ Jiiclt .Lynch's ':show;,s,,.;.

lias .bbcii, ' eliiniii.ated ih .the' curl'evit-

Waittni: fibof layout, './Chief.:j;.ea.,s,qi'r::;^

diflicultv in obt.iiniiig lookeis who
'can ;;d^ii'£;e,,; Lent, find the.','§tr:ini,*i(?ht'.";

:ciH'Q'i'':Geme,i.it;,.of'.,fhe
'
;'2:'':,^'.!'n:;.^cu'ri''ew.;'.

havc' blso;.btou.gKt a ;clrop ;in:,ijij'sifless ;

sb''np-:lhie :(or;t'.l,Te' iirbmertt !;
"',:; ;'..'":..

' .;Heniiyv Ypin-tgiiiali:;.,currently :,1pps,''

'the;,:;.shiE)w%' pertbrrning; ;in,h;i,s, t.h,al'a,c,-;

teri!stle,: fashipn,---r,ejjtete ; witlt ;bal-;
:

teicd stiaw hat and violin

He has added a wad of new n n-
te,i-iart:o.;hiS stjiit, ,w'hicii;iS;;treK^^ and, .;

gu'ttavy'-'&tting.; ;'He ;'iS:,!!stilt:a ,niaster:;

.

at squelching hecklois as evidenced
b\ his tiiggel quick ad libs which
quieted noisy iingsideis when
caught. .:: '.", ';"

o ';;:' .1:!,; !

:':';.;;'?

New heie is Hilda, pent expeit
Higgler, who :for.merly; vvorked . as
assistant to hci weil ivnov\n sistei,

.Trixie.;Hilda,. a comely: brunettc'hiis
taken :;a few, tricks but of . hci-

;
si.s-.

ter s bag and added a cout^lc ol her
b.vvi'i.-'^Mpst sjieefacular .iS, ;1ieiV1,bSS-'

ing ol lighted toiches
C<intii the magician, is a hoUlovci.

Mis mvstilying act pf finding doves
in the most unexpected places is still

good for: laughs ' nb: :matter^ how
,j

many.times; one,' has; seen; it,

;

The blonde Andrew Sisteis hoot-
01 s pal excellence, aie also familiar
to t'lp Philly nileiv scene and have
iddid some new dance loutines to

the,ir already . cUver'sitied;; repertbire:,
,

Neil Fontaine, hxtuic at the Roof,
m c s the .show in adioit fashion as
well as handling the vocal depait-
ment Fontaine's nuke technKjUe,
his one. fault.; has; imprcved-csomc-r.'
what, but could stand further; coach-.

;

ing; , I'h.e guy has a,; pleasiiig ,
voice-:

anil mahneri.;';; ;. '•;.:.:;: ;'..': '. ;;.;...

Eddie DeLuca s oichestia and :

Vincent Ri/zos quaitct of instul-
mentalists drvvv up the musical
Chores while; plunip Bubbles iShelby:
does tlie;v-ocaI.s ciuring. the: lulls;:.iuitT;

m the cocktail: loun.ge.
'Business v\as almost capacity at

show caught (Satuiday midnight).
Slid I.

SlitpSy's ..has cbnie a long way; since
th.ey;bi.bke 'dow;n.;the;:wall;.oi a Chi-^

nese laundiy tp put in moic tables
'.;?;..;'': '''"'.' • ;.''"'":•,

.

• Hc/m.. .

I.«> lliiban lll<'ii„ V. Y.
Ptteis Sisferi ()) Bcijiie West

Iinot/ene Coia Maiine Sidliwiii

J.ulms.: AfOnfc,; :Hepij:art ' C/,itflis%i; 'p.r
^S.'iitiniiiiUtn.'' .:

'';:':;..
•

'"

'.: "; ': .;''•

;;,'Sh:'in,,g'btit-enfo:rceKieiVt'-M

i-eguiafions ' .governing,' ;p'ictti're'',;'thea4

straight vaudc here;^;is dragging; in- ^l^f^'^
Bpston ;may,&rce::Lbew^

plbnty ,of biz ' ' " :'
; •

"-;-,;RKO ;,lo; .spend m ,the- neighborhood

:';-The- .Rl40'''^i;\'e!;' 'this
'

'sl)6wr::;some:' ^.bf:: 'S325,q00;;,,in::^

,.som lilancc ,bf -a ; ban,ci ,
.tflio\v: id'ca' by hpUscs

,
there.; ,; Uhcier.'^food that ap-

i;Ire,s.s.lrig, 'up Larf'y ' Flint's; pit ;;,bavKi peals .by.. circuit. rcp.5.'for!!sb':it!e'.iiiodi-

au.gmentijig;,;; it ;, with'''a;'',..'te'W;-''.ex.tVa;.j''fieation-bf. nqjiv lire 'regulationS have'
hands and.'iS{ittiitg:it'.ti,p:4in'tfie"'stagir^^^

'
:.;;;,';: ;;';

Band acquits, ; ,JtsbH ^:iipbly
;
Avltlv A- '. .In- case - ot LobW's.^additibnal land

ll^?'l^P^ '^I'^l-*!?'' iyouki;?ha^e't4 be'^iVurcliasett .'if; rtew.
tuil nui.sical suppo,Kt,.;fpr, the.^acts,.. r,,.p VivH^ i^,,,' i'\v,';rf' fH'V;^„fA,.m

Shore. .opens':\vm'i:ahH«a*.;Wihte^;™^,,'^ti^ .^ .^'^ "^J' * ^^-l'^'^'^^?'"]

lister's , . tumbli'ii^ rouf'iiie; '; ':k\im :;^^';Hh ;;lhe;;rteJi'iiJiids ot
;
tiie„:mtmi,cipal

goocl lively stuff!
'^' s,,,. c„. _ .-,.,.1,, i„

Fb)lbws''-Svi.,t'h"'R(iy

Siincc.k l:ri::a:banjd,:,gijitar and :uki'ilele
.layput, novelty sound . eH'cctS catch-
jB,g,. liiico : ri*oeptio,ri.. .^Ele'ctiiie:' guitar

authorities. '

'. Sbnie, :cloubt,. h'o!weve:r

.tiial' Lnew^s \yill'.hc,;able to ;Rui:chsiso

.iiH adioinins pippin ty neetied for
:;thi* p'uisiipSIEU:;;

'.: '':

.
'.i. ;;.•;:: ';, ./'

',
:'..;;

,-, .Imogenb; Coca': has been or.p of

those .: "co.ming!'
.
conieclieniies .W'lip

.'•omchow-; lievbr . quite' made :.thc

gratle:'; Sfe' finally ; dCllvei'S ;.here;
Her;.'b,i?.,ai-re:; ,'a,i'i'd unique : Sensie;',' of

ibmedy '.v^ilues : register,'-, best- hi- an
Inttmate - boitb; of the,; RUban Bleli's

caI3brb;--an'd ' sKo- seems to have; J'bund
herself 'ras .she: tuns the ganiut of

stuff :w;hic1i '

she;; diri^ betorb';;:in.' iiiti-,

mate reviles, and which for phq f'ca-'

son "or 'afto,tlicr ' (usually, ;,.in; 'Leon-
ard; SiUinan^ypb- of 'shb\vs,f' 'aeVbr
lasted. , She;'rep'ri.Ses, "Black; Magic"
and the:diseuse holuirnj 'tlie 1 ,J; w
Satit-'e. I including' that - ;f,urrier.'s -sig'

natuio songi, and a builesqile on
the Last Indian danceis (.lack Cole
Chandra-Kaly,; Kraft;.- Sistoi-J,-) ;;: aiid
fbr. the ''Maii-zy: Dbats'',;toppcr;' with
,TagbrG:.;t>ariatians„; she; chalks'i uii a
solid scoie

'
Jiiii'tis Mpnk, ' vvlio ' confe'renciers

the, ..ta.leitt'.,o.h'. -behalf:; of Abthbriy
Mele's «^tia.blfehment, first liitrbduces

llav«iia-3lii«lri<l, X. Y.
Hfni! & Eva Raues, Wcstor C)in!/(e«,

:

PadWIn S!."!tcis (2), Line (8). Jove
Cutbela Oreh (1.0) ;: Cojito .OrCli:- (.8>;

miiiiiinci", $2.50-$3.50.,
.

.,; .

..;' ;.
.

Latest layout at: this, Brbadw-iiy ;

Latin; oasis is mainly holcl,oyei*t.;ibnly. .

hew ; act in show ;beiiig the- ftaul .&

;

Eva': Ra.y:es terp; due. :
:

.
Latter are' ..

doubling ;from ' Mike Todd's "Mexi-
can Hby ride" arid provide the.;high--
water: niark in the halt-hb-ur;reviic:. '.:

Nestor ChayreS, Mex singing iiiipoi"-

tatinn— and—lite—Padilta—Stst^iSr-;
rancheio vocalists, aie the holdoveis ;

alorig ;w'itli' the ttiuSi'c.a'J ehtsejtlbles:,
''',-

..=

The; Rayes. pair ;..wariTi' u|V with 'a

cpnvebtional rhumba routine, ;-:but'

hit oil alt cylinders with a takeTOlt.
on a Model T Foid complete with
sound eflecls and teipsichoiean
twitchings; ; .Routitte, is sock 'and: udr
dljibnal

. business ol .gal, mussirig ha ir

of .m:id,dle>ageci;!ririgsider adcJed tp the.;,

comedy;
' ;Gha'y'res' bhirpirig. beai-s' out; pi-ptir-?

iSe' bl : his-! ti.rs.t; appearance at the.

club some.-thvee^mbrtths. agb .b.iit. he:

still has Hpt !;b,rascd:, the ';Sii-i,ithficld

attempt <it expressiveness by lacial

contoitions Voice is of sullicioi t

caliber, to .stand-: up en, it's, own with-
out the ,;rauggin,£?.' 'He's :okay ,i:cir'.-

..sOund ' but ; . not 'for '. sight which'. .is.''

proved ;'by ;iiis ;eliclc radio .appear-;'

ances
. iPadiU^SiBfie'i-S, are' ;standarcls,.:bjf

iiQvV: , vvitft, thel'i": 'closer ' barWbny .
:iii-;;.

teipietalions of such Lalin stand-
bys as , "Guai'da La '': Cai'a'' :niicl-

"Caramba." ' Gals, accompany ihfni-,:

selves on tiie guitars ,aitd ^.cMspliiy, a:;

set ot lusty pipes Line loutincs act

a's; spacers ,,vvit,h, the: bull'to^
'Seemingly 'a ' ifixture iit tnis' G.Eing.cii.'

translation of . Hispaiiic ; entortaiC)-;

;

menl Cuibclo Ihuinba outdt pio-
vides .swell backing for show while ;

the Coiito group aio more than ade-
quate for the clientele hoofing

"'';..'.; '':;;: '•; ':tiiec, '

.
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Mikntion to Overseas Morale:
PuhlisJters-

takelarge advertising space Coast-to-Coast in 19BigCityNeivspa*
pers and Trade Magazines, ToRevealHowArmed ForcesAbroad
See iVeM? Hollyivood Productions—Often Ahead of Broadway

. 1. "fo- A*""'

Slaij:^^!!^--^
'

5
tcnwA
ttvcas-

What Hajfpened on Guadalcanal on The Night of

October 1, 1943?
On ihis hot black night, 62 movie ^how-^ vveic presented

on Guadalcanal alone. And 7 days aflor (he b( aclihead on
HoiigaitiMlIe Ma-^ iinidc. the nun who look lliose bloody

beaches saw a recent Hull) wood production.

npiIE abino d(l\('jti-ing, to tell the piihlic what

JL the Motion Pictuie Industry and the Army
OvciiPa- Motion Picture Service are doing "be-

• liiiid the scenes;" is appearing duringMarvh in

the (uliotving publication&:

B(.-,ton Globe. N. Y. Times, N. Y. Herald Tlib^ln.^

Vail Slifi't Journal, St. Louis Globe Democrat,

San Krancisco Glironicle, X'incinnati Inquirer,

Vt'dsliiiijsioij D. C. Post, Philadelphia Inquirer. Loi

Angeles Lxamincry Chicago Sun, Chicago Daily

News, Printers' Ink, Advertising and Selling; Ad-;

veiiising Age, Tide, Sales Management, Wes>tera

A<lverlising, The Advertiser.

FAWCETT PUBLICATIONS, INC
^ Paramount Building, N. Y.

Triip Confessions, Motion Picture, Moi ie Storr,

Li I e Htoryf Mechanix Illustrated, Fiftvteit i -.

niugaune Comics, True, Startling Detettue,
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REPUDIATION OF A SMEAR
1 have faith in the eovtinon p«>opl«

—lell ihe people the tntth. and the

nation will be tared,

LINCOLN

T,HE Motion Picture Alliance for the Preservation

of American Ideals has had no communication in any fornfi with United

States Senator Robert Rice Reynolds, nor with any other member of

Congress.

The Motion Picture Alliance never has authorized the writing of

~aTTy"letter-to S^rrator -Reynolds^ —— —
The Motion Picture Alliance has no knowledge of who may have

written to Senator Reynolds.

Any staterrients made, or any letters written by the Alliance have

been and will be signed by the members of its Executive Committee;

In the American system, there is no place for anonymous charges.

AFFIRMATION OF PURPOSES
The eomtilution which at any time exist* till

ehanf'i'Al by an explicit and anlhenlie act of

the whole people is sacredly obligatory on all.

WASHINGTON

UR purposes are to uphold the American way of

life, on the screen and among screen workers; to educate, not to smear.

We seek to make a rallying place for the vast, silent majority of

our fellow workers; to give voice to their unwavering loyalty to demo-

cratic forms and so to drown out the highly vocal, lunatic fringe of

dissidents; to present to our fellow countrymen the vision of a great

American industry united in upholding the American faith.

These are our purposes. We have no others.

MOTION PICTURE ALLIANCE FOR THE PRESERVATION
OF AMERICAN IDEALS

OFFICERS
SAM WOOD, President

WALT DISNEY. First Vice-President LOUIS D. LIGHTON. Secretory

CEDRIC GIBBONS. Second Vice-President CLARENCE BROWN, Treasurer

NORMAN TAUROG, Third Vice-President GEORGE BRUCE. Executive Secretary

BORDON CHASE
, CARL COOPER
VICTOR PLIEMING

'

ARNOLD eiLLESPlE

PRANK GRUBER
RUPERT HUGHES
BERT KALMAR

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
JAMES K. McGUINNESS. Chairman

FRED NIBLO. JR.

OSCAfL S. Ot,DKNOW
CLIPP REID

WALTER A'. REDMOND
CASEY ROBINSON

HOWARD EMMETT ROGERS
LELA E. ROGERS

HARRY RUSKIN
MORRIE RYSKIND
JOSEPH F. TUOHY

KING VIDOR
ROBERT M. W. VOGEL
GEORGE WAGGNER

a.
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WPB Obys New Phoenix 8i-Seater;

Briefs of Theatres and Exchai^es
Phoenix, Ariz., March 21.

Production Board oksored con-
stnictibn of a new 800-seater |jy

^Walter Gregg, operator of the Rex
theatre. „ , „
House will be the second new one

in Phoenix since the war started.

Tbx-West Coast .recently drew per-

mission to build a 700-seater for use

as a move-over for its; Fox de luxe
theatre.

Silverman's New House :

Los Angeles, March' 21. ;

Saul Silverman bought the Majes-
tic, fiOO-seat first run house In Santa
Monica, from Mrs. Christine-Armour
at an undisclosed price. Silverman
al.so holds a partnership in the Cren-
shaw theatre, L,. A.

Johnstown's Mers. 'Ass'n

Johnstown, Fa., March. ^1,
Manager^ of town's 14 theatres met

last week and organized the Johns-
town Theatre Managers Ass'n, the
purpose of which is the coordination
of public service of all community
show houses. Association intends to
play an active part in such' projects
as -war-^oan- drives, Red . Cross-and^
similar undertakings.
Leo M. Conrad, manager of the

Embassy, was elected president,- and
Parry Finley, manager of the Holly-
wood, .secretary-treasurer.

. Metro's Six Femme Managers ,

^Due to manpower shortage, Metro
'• has: pressed six women into' service
as exchange . oflice managers; latest

appointtnent being, Lila ;Goodin,
who's been attached to San Fran-
Cisco exchange several years. .

: Other femme managers {>reviously
set are Mr£. Amy Sinclair, Kansas
City; Miss M, M. Ryan, Buffalo; Mrs.
Blanche : Carr, Charlotte; Mrs. B.
Mitchell, Memphis, and Mrs. Hazel
Anderson, Omaha.

Republic Renews Sheffield
. Republic Pictures has renewed
franchise agreement with J. T. Shef-
field, covering Seattle,! Portland; :Salt

liake City and Denver<
. George Gomperls, ' 20th-Fox ex-
ploiteer: in Philadelphia, has been
moved to N. Y. homeoffice to head
pressbook department for company.
He supplants Christy Wilbert, who
goes into Navy, March 13. ,;

Mike Weiss has been named by
Rodney Bush, 20th exploitation man-
ager, to take over the Philly spot for-
merly held by Gomperts.

Murphy Vpped at II.

. James H. Murphy, formerly asr
sistant to ;F. T. Murray,, manager
Universal branch operations,' ele-
vated to post of personnel director
In N. Y.

" Classics Cashing In
Cashing in on Academy Award to

Paul Lukas, Film Classics is releas-
ing "Lady Vanishes," in reissue. This
stars Lnka.s. RKO already has booked

, the picture to play its Brooklyn
houses: starting this week.

O'DonneU's New Berth
. Philadelphia, Mal'Clv 21.

Vincent O'Donnell, RKO office
' manager here^'named company New
Jersey salesman. Replaces Jack En-
^gel, who recently resigned to head
.Piiiji Classics exchange here. Addve
:Gottschalk is new RKO office man-
.agcr.-

Charles Zagrans, RKO branch
jnanager, appointed distributor
chairman for War Activities Com

mittee this area. Replaces Robert
Lynch, Metro boss.
Edward Emanuel is new booker

for the Jay Emanuel theatres. Goes;
in for Dave Melen, due to' be in-
ducted.. . ... f :.

Kenr House lor Pitt" " " " -

Pittsburgh, March 21. '

WPB has approved ' Construction
plans for new theatre in Greenville,
Pa., by Blatt Brothers. House, to be
1.200-seater; would be near Camp
Reynolds.
Walter Kessler, manager of Loew's

in Canton, O., discharged from Army
because of eye infection: and back
with Loew's.

Femme Manager in Waterloo.
: Waterloo, la., March 21.

Miss Bea Reisner of Waterloo new
manager .Palace here; succeeds Wil-
liam S. Collier. She's Waterloo's
first femme theatre '.manager^

. Len Freid,-; new' manager Para-
mount here, replaces Maurice Crew,
now in Army. Fried formerly man-
aged Time theatre, Rochester, Minn.

Campbell' Sells Out
Handley, Texas, Marei 21.

ThC' Gem here purchased by
Charles B. Terry, local merchant,
from P. L. Campbell. Campbell about
to enter the service, which prompted
the sale.

Gehring Again Heads Club :

William C; Gehring. 20th-Fox west-
ern sales manager, reelected presi^
dent of the Fox Family Club. Other
officers of the home office club in-
clude; Tom Connors, first vice-presi'
dent; Lew Lehr, second v.p.; Jack
Sichelman, third v.p,; Harry Rein-
hardt, treasurer, and Elsie Boland
Collins, secretary. '

Following .' the elections .16 war
bonds ;were awarded to; members' of
the club,' with Stella Sidel, secretary
to Andy -Smith, Jr.. receiving one
for $500 on basis of .the balloting.

Argentina
continued from page t

by Caesor Marcos, acting secretary-

general of De Especiaculos Publicos,

the bureau Of the government hav-

ing jurisdiction over films and other

amusements.
Unknown: what: reaction among

U. S. companies will be,, but it had
been felt that there'.wouM be grad-

ual easing of censorship regulations

following the Argentinian break
with the Axis in January and that

so-called pro - democratic ; pictures

would be allowed in their entirety,

However,' with Marcos now in full

control of censorship, he: has indi-

cated his office is e.specially inter-^

ested i n production of war subjects,

dealing with political or ideological

subjects, inasmuch as he is entrusted

to prevent any declarations or mani-
festations which might affect cordial

'relations with friendly nations or
wound the susceptibilities or national

pride of foreign commimities living

in the country.

While not permitting any anti-dic-

tator material in pictures, order also

prohibits anything favorable to the

Soviet since Argentina; does not rec-

ognize Russia.

'Now. ain't this better than chasin' that cow all over the pasture?"

Here, Kitty, Kitty
Bollywood, March 21.

Monogram's masterminds who
solved various mysteries in .''DBt

tective Kitty C'D^y" are up
against another mystery^what
became of Kitty? AH wrapped
up in celluloid, the play left the
studio for a preview at a local
theatre but never arrived, while
40 film critics waited.. >':
At last reports the studia

sleuths : were still wondering
_about the what, where and how
"of KittyVlt may 'wind up as an-

:

other film-^itory, "The Disappear-
ing Detective."

SKOURAS' STODDARD,

BRANDTS' N.Y. LEASED
The two-story building at Broad-

way and 90th St., N. Y.. which houses-

the Stoddard, one of the mo.st profit-

able film houses on the upper west
side, has been sold to Bernard Zimet-
baum, who, with partners, operates
the Yorktown nearby on Broadway,
as well as the Midtown and Dale, ^alr

so in N. Y. ,.;

: Property, assessed at $540,000, is

under lease to the Skouras Theatre
Cofp~ i.mlil^9,i0.~T :Pi=csumpfion. is

that after that date the Zimetbaum
interests will take over, operation of
the Stoddard.

; Involved m ..another major real

estate deal of the past week is the.

New York: theatre, operated by the
Brandt "Circuit. ; It's part of a tax-
payer in tlie heart of Times Square
which has been purchased by. Dario
L. Toffenetti, who has a restaurant
in the building.

Help, aid and succor in getting
breakiast . . . that's what Wheaties
give you. Good whole wheat nour-
ishment direct -from package to you.

These, famous whole wheat flakes are

all ready-to-eat. P. ,S. V/heanes.

'^Breahfast of Champions," are sec-

ond-Jielping-goodr'tOQ. .

Fizdale to Flack For

International in East
Hollywood, March 21.

Tom Fizdale closed a deal to

handle eastern ballyhoo for future
product for Spitz-Goetz: Interna-
tional Pictures. ,

Campaign starts off with exploita-
tion of '"Casanova Efi'Own'': and
"Belle of the Yukon."

EVELOVE'S NEW AIDE
..'Hollywood, March 21.

New assistant to Alex Evelove,
Warners studio: publicity director, is.

D, D. Durr, Los Angeles Newspaper
Publishers Assn. chairman for the
last five and one-half years.

DuiT, whose : resignation from the
press group takes effect April 1, suc-
ceeds Cameron Shipp, -who recently
left the Warner lot. ' ;. . .i.

Det. Dailies Cut Ads But Pictures

Get News Break; RatedGood Morale

B'way Legit
jSiSS' Continued from page 1 sss^l

just as it has consistently had more
shows playing since Labor Day.
During the season of 1942-43 there

was a total: of 53 new productions.
Current : period of 1943-44 has al-

ready seen 54 fresh show.": For the
season of 1941-42 there were 66 new
shows, same as expected this season.

Revivals are: not included in the
present reckoning although,; again,

the boards have seSferal ;which are
up in the .'big money, . . n.

Number of new shows last season
e-^tabl ished a low in moderate stage
annals but the percentage of suc-

cesses was exceptionally high. Broad-
way had been steadily slipping in

the number of productions ; for a
number of seasons, but. the ebb has
evidently been jpassedi: •

:

: This- season- will doubtless show as
high a percentage of hits* as last

year, when the final count is regis

tercd; Popularity of last year's
clicks has hardly slackened, and that
should apply aKo to this season's
pioduct. Last |aU. tbcr<; was a^.i^^gi

that even hiedfttehtics •wtJbid.^ifia'ke

money because of the. theatre surge
but it prpvcd faUacipus in nearly all

instances. '
:'

.; ; « -

Premieres have been sparse for the
past month or so but spring; produc-
tion has spurted and there will be
11 or more arrivals, during April;
first week of that month; being sched
uled to see four, first-nights and
Eaiiter week scheduled to see an equal
numben Next week will bring "Mrs.
January and Mr, X" to the Belasco:

Week of April 2- "Chicken Every
Sunday." Miller, 'Follow the Guls.
Contiiry (formerly Jolson's); '"Only

the Ilojit." Biiou. ""Public Relations."

MtiiLsfieicl •
. .'Api^ii 9 , (Ea.s'ter ;; Week);

vPopr, Li.Hle. Pai'lDr" ' (liQUse ,''tO ,;.be

r;amed!: "I'li Be Seeirf < You." 48th

Stree^;-; "The Searq.hins. Win.d." ;'F,ul-,

ton ; "Allah , Be .' Praised''. ho'use' hot
.selecied, );.:

;
A p .r } 1 ' Ifi;; '"SHfippei"-,"

Playhouse. April 2.'); "Helen Goes
to Troj," Alvin, and ''Highland.

Fling'' (pi^jnoiittuipeatioped^. . i

. Detroit, March 21.

Drastic reduction ; in amusement
business' advertising here is bringing
many changes in newspaper setup as

pertains to theatres. While numer*
ous papers in U. S. have slashed edi-

torial copy to the bone to make
room for amusement advertising.

Detroit dailies have worked on a

different angle, preserving a- pro-

portionate amount of editorial copy
in relation, to. slashed advertising.

As:, one.; leading film . advertiser

here put it: "We're satisfied with
this arrangement as compared to

cities- getting about two inches of

news content and the rest solid ad-
vertising."

While reduced; Detroit amusement
pages have deared .off ads to con-
tinue with most major , columnists,
reviewers' and, regular :-pix -art.

Process seems to have reconciled
the theatres to a maximum: of- 140
lines a day on Times and Free Press
for any theatre . ; The 'News works on
a quota basis, using a reduction ac
cording to: last year's space. The.
new limited space is causing thea-
tres, unable to splash big campaigns,
to use maximum linage, for . heavier
advance campaign!;, frequently tak-
ing most of the 140 lines for a seven-
day plugging of ; bills before their;

opening. Continued strong business
here seems to bolster the idea of
the.,longer build-up before openings,
with' bill/ once ; Opened, held to -a

straight mention. v .

Theatres here have fared well as

compared with the niteries, now cut
out entirely on some days and apt;
to ' be cleared' - off- a ' page without
warning. - Theatres are getting the
prime recognition as essential . to
home morale^based also on larger

audiences they serve, as woU as the
war role they play^—with a nod to
them as old advertisefs as compared
to niteries.

Nabe houses too continue to. get
recognition over niteries. While re-

stncttrd to /four; lines- of type and-

no double-rads, the . three-eokimn
spread of the nabe listini-s has been
preserved by the Detroit press on
the same theory of public service
by the movies. .

:
-5

9-State 'Buffalo Biir

Premiere By 20th-Fox
"Buffalo Bill," 201'" -Fo\ Techni-

color opus on Bill Cody's lilc; will

be. given a nine -state preom; in some-.

143 theatres of Utah. Nevada, Mon-
tana, Idaho. Oregon, Wyomint;. New
Mexico, Nebraska and Colorado,:
starting April 10. —
- Key /preems.'will- cen ter pn big the- '

atres of West Coa.st chain, in- Denver ;

and outstandinij Intt-rbtjle circuit

houses'ln.New Mexico,

Joe Shea's Emergency Op
Joe Shea, N. Y. rep for William

Cagney Productions, was rushed to

a midtown N. Y; hospital -Saturday

(18) and operated on for congestion

in one lung. Reported doing nicely
following hurried operation,:bnt dan-.

-

not receive any phone calls or visi-

tors as yet.

Shea had been . sufl'oi-mg from flu

and severe pains =u the back for
several weeks.

New Yxwk Theatres

20TH CENTURY-FOX
Prestnts

"SONG OF

BERNADEHE"
Continuous Porformanco .

Door* Opon 9:30 A.M.

BIVOLI B'way&49aiSt

Hnmphrey Bogart
I* Warner Hm«. Hit!

''Passage to Marseille"
; .will!

CInilllr RAINS • .lllarllt-lo .>IOR«.t>'
IMllliu . Sjr(lll«>y-

IHtKN • C;K1'.KN><'rKi:KT
Helmut D.VNTINK • I'rirr LOKKE

(ieorse T<IBI\M

HOLLYWOOD
CMtinuwn OpMi !• A.M. • B'way 4 SlU St.

DARRYL ZANUCK'S

"THE PURPLE HEART"
A SO<h ; Ceniarr-Cax ; Plt'lure .

luit R O X Y *

; A»«i . 1>eiiiil<f ; . >lH4>k
SIIKKIJ)AN - >IOK<. V\ - CM<NOV

' ,Jn .TiVann'r.UroH. Jliti :.

'Shine On Harvest Moon'
In. Poi'son

RUSS MORGAN and Orcli
nxTu \

BORRAH MINK^ ITCH'O
ORIGIX.%1. IIAK.VKI.MC \ 1{A.SCALS

I'lU.H

'BARniR.i ni.tiM':

B way & 47th St. STRAND

MM
Htt

CONTINUOUS
BOORS OKHWA.M.

POPULAR PRiCESI

f^r MUSIC HALL

"UP IN ARMS"
Spectacular Staigo Productioni

PALACE B WAY &
47th St.

. jHnria -
: •Ion - ' . ..Turlinii

MONTIKZ - UXll. - JiliY

''ALI BABA AND THE
FORTY THIEVES"

Tlinrl.. Mir. 23
on screen

kku.'--.
SKKi.'roK »

The ISroHklyn
,. l>n*ljfr^J-«

'Whistlipg
; IN

Brooklyn'

In: P/rstiii

WILL

Osborne

Orchestra
Othiir Big Acts

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

"LADY IN
1

THE DARK"
(]|) TtM-liiiicfrlor)

'III iVrwon.; .

XAVIER
CLG.\r
And lllw

Orrlu'Hl ri)

PARAMOUNT """"" "'<i""'"'"^»<»-

IIUY MORK MAR KUNUS

VICTORIA THEATRE
llrnstiluny nt 4<iMi Slrcct

"VOICE IN THE WIND"
-'

.A;;'.K'iiil«yr^r(>nlpv: I^rcicl.uoiiiVn:-'

:

RtarrliiK K'miH'lH J.rdfrrf
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At the stroke of midnight^ Mondoy, March 27th, the

walls of the Palace Theatre . * sweetheart of all show

business... will shake with sentiment and delight. For

that jiight UNIVERSAL PICTURES pays tribute to the

Grand Old Lady of Vaudeville Days with a special

gala preview of the Charles K. Feldman Production

The first picture to demonstrate the heroic job that has

been accomplished by the motion picture and all other

branches of show business on behalf of the war effort.

1

1':

Show Business' Own Tribute to Show Business ... a

truly great event in the history of the movies with

special significance at this time.

n

m:
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UNIVERSAL
extends congratulations to Charles K. Feldman for his produCr-

tion of "Follow The Boys." The story behind tiiis production,

in our opinion, far exceeds in importance the fact that it will

undoubtedly be Universal's most glowing financial success.

We have tried to cover everybody by formal invitation but this

is a big industry and a big job. So if you seem to have been

overlooked please forgive » . . and come anyway. Your occu-

pation in show business is all the admission card you need.

. . : to the Palace Theatre . .

New York . . . Monday, March 27th at the stroke

of midnight , . .

CHARLES K. FELDMAN presents

^ Starring GEORGE RAFT * VERA ZORINA ^
Guesf .fors in orrfer pf their appearance: JEANETTE MacDONALO * ORSON WELLES* MERCURY WONDER

SHOW * MARLENE DIETRICH * DINAH SHORE * DONALD O'CONNOR * PEGGY RYAN * W. G. FIELDS

THE ANDREWS SISTERS * ARTUR RUBINSTEIN * CARMEN AMAYA AND HER COMPANY * SOPHIE TUCKER

DELTA RHYTHM BOYS * LEONARD GAUTIER'S BRICKLAYERS

These fomou. tonrf. TED LEWIS AND HIS BAND * FREDDIE SLACK AND HIS ORCHESTRA

CHARLIE SPIVAK AND HIS ORCHESTRA ^ LOUIS JORDAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA

wM GriiM McDonald * Charles Butterworth * Martha O'Driscoll « Charley Grapewin * Elizabeth Patterson

Maxie^Rosenbloom * Regis Toomey

Ojr«€»«<l fry EDDIE SUTHERLAND * ivoductd by CHARLES K. FELDMAN * A»ocia(*fVoduc*r ALBERT L. ROCKET!

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
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Science Fmds an Explanation For

'FluiHng,' But How About a Remedy?
Schenectady, March 21. 4

\ scienliflc explanation of "flul-

fir^. ')jne o£ every announcer, per-

foiniei a' d commentator, except the

feA gu\s who are quick on the up-

take ^^as at last forthcoming last

v;oi'k The pioblem was discussed

foi the fust time on the air, via Gen-

eial Elacliic's "Scvence Forum' over

WGY When an Albany listener asked

for an explanation. GE's Science

L*l)oi'atoi .OS were abked for a defi-

nition It^ learned personnel, how-

e\(;i did not know just what "flut-

r'l'" nicant When the trade slang

\\a" 'mteipieted" the GE Laboia-

toiie-> sent letters to psychologists

ttjul scientists m various paits of

lithe coufilry.:,,- v.

Di Matthew Luckiesch, director of

the GE LiRhtning Research Laboia-

toiy at Mela Paik (outside Cleve-

land i, came vp \Mth the answer. He
Infoiniied James Cornellj. Answfer

\T,<i i nn ' Science Forum." that it's a

Remote Control
Biuce Elliot, announcer who

spiels the opening and closing

commercials on th« Gabriel

Heatter newscasts over Mutual,

has never met Heatter.

The latter does his stint each

night fiom his home in Freeport,

L. I., or wherever else hemay
be, ; while filliotl w6i'ks-'r£idi"ii,,ihe'.

WOR .:stwdif)s; in; N; 'Sr.;,-:'
'

coniple\ matter and difficult to clai-

iry However, here is his explana-

tuji. 11 happens that when one

read.s a line of print he sees this, in

St.'!)-. In other words, he "gulps" a

Ime o£ punt, usually in three to
* seven gulp'» Seeing an entire line

of print IS like drinking a glass .of

watei, which is done in a series of

swallows One might see enough let-

tei s in one step, or "gulp," to encom-
pass two woi'ds. This sensation goes

through the rather intricate process
to the bram and back, and it's easy
to transp«se two syllables from: two
words, respectively.

• In a sense, as we look at a line

ol. print we see portions of that line,

one after: another, in a very small
fraction of a second. This is all tele-

graphed to the ; brain and tele-

graphed back to the . muscles con-
tiollmg speech. It's very easy to

'transpose two syllables, which result
in an amusing error. As a matter of

.
fact, this IS not the only kind Of er-
101, for a syllable may be dropped
or any other kind of Arror may te

.
:
suit in this complex ' course ' from
ieemg the line of print to speaking

, the.line of print."

Tiinple, s'aint It?

CBS Donates Laif

Show to Treasury
,

Hollywood7' March 21.

.GBS.has gifted the Treasury Dept.

.with a half, hour comedy show which
wnv .i-lin T.A 'vifPP April IB

Writers Board Script

loShowUp'Gemutlich'

Fran' As Menace, Too

Writers War Board is readying a

script for presentation by ont of
;

the

nets and for subsequent transcrip-

tion broadcasts over local outleU

with a new approacn to the problem

ol German enemies

All previous elTorts along these

lines have been directed towards

showing the cruel nature of the

Nazis that motivates the atrocities

commonly as-^ociated with thenri.

Nfew sciipt wiU deviate fiom this

^appmch by shpwiiig;. the., noh-mili-

'tary Germans lor what Xhcy aie.

Idea will be to show, for iribtance,

the "geivutlich" German housewife

who kec PS ; her floors spotle.ss but

goes out maiketmg and berates any
non-' Aiyan" she pas.ses on the way.

Itfs expected that such a seiies:

might give an idea as to the post

war attitude it may be nccessaiy to

adopt low aids the Geiman nation as

defined : ap'axt ' from the :Nazi,' :regu-

Uiteu stale.

.Ent'eriaiiters. iyill; perforrn '.gratisi'i.as'

will Phil Raop, who has dreamed
It up and ., will

,

produce
, and direct

ttie 'Spot.;;
.

" :: ..;V';^
.

^'i.'.-.

Coi^staa". laugh s'.aff on the ncW
governrr.cr.'. demi-fiour,,'will be Bert
Lahr. Reginald Gardiner and Hanley
Statlord. .Three: comedians will be
augmented - by guestars each week,
with a high probability that Danny
Kaye will be.visitor number one. .

•

Chief function of the . program,
vifhich is to be ulilized .by, both.Treas-
u'ry Dept: and GWI, will be to.plug
War Bond sales' and other functions
of government- agencies.: .

Network ' costs:, for the . prograrri

are estimated at $1'';000 weekly. : '..

From the Production Centres

Tele Producers

Organize in N. Y.
"Teleyision producers and others

actively engaged in the video field
have formed the Television Pro-
ducers' Assn., the asserted purpose
o£ which IS advancement of produc-
tion in tele programs. Organiza-
tion will hold its first monthly meet-
ing at the Hotel Pennsylvania, N.Y
on March 30. •

Member.ship will be limited to
those actively engaged in television
01 with past experience in the me-
dium, with organization sub-divided
into committees which will study
and report on video effect, produc-
tion and technical background.

Acting officers include Bud Gam-
ble, chajrman; Edward Woodruff
vice-chairman; Jay Strong, secretary"
and Roger Coelos, treasurer. Advi-
soiy boaid members are Allen B.DuMont, Tom Hutchinson, Walter
Swonsoa, Sam Cuflt, Eddie Dowlm".and Jaouglas^U&n.

'Aidrich' Audition Plan

To Develop New Air

Talent Gets AFRA Nix

Practice of the ,'IAldrich Family'

cast .and: writers of: getting; together

about a week before each show and

holding a' preliminary reading With

new actors written into the script

has been discontinued by an; AFRA
ruling , that such sessions were re-

hearsals and as such required pay-
ment of full salaries to : all involved;
As practice worked, the new actor

was given an opportunity to- read the
part with the rest of the cast and if

not satisfactory, the role was writ*
ten out and the actor was paid $12^50,
I( found satisfactory, the actor went
on, newcomers thus getting chance to
br6ak into radioi AFRA edict, hovir*

ever, makes continuance impractical
and

.
practice is

. being dropped. "Al-
drich'^ was the, only commercial airer
that followed such a plan.

CHI THEATRE OF AIR'S

5-FOOT SHELF SERIES
. ,

C!ucago. March 21.
,,_^^Npw; .apRi-oaoh- un- broa&asting

hl^wr^'^^u'^^^"^'^^"*'*' is Skedded

GOmiEB'S CHI.-N. Y.

GOODWILL COMMUTING
Chicago, March 21.

EoUpwing policy inaugurated by
him several weeks ago, LeiSter Gott-:
lieb, MBS publicity chief, spent sev-
eral days here last week calling oh
account execs,: agency orncials, and
sponsors; for the purpose of ascer-
taining their likes and dislikes as
they affect relations with Mutual.

""Gbftlie6~'plahs on coming here
eveiy six or seven weeks for per-
sonal contacts. Its believed the fii.st

tlnie' a niition,al .netw6rk;:.i>ub}icity;

head; has travelled reaularly be-
tween New York and Chicago for
the' purpose ,bf . building up gdpdr:
wili.

: Mutual, .does . niof rhaiiitain. a:

publicityjbraiich here,' all MBS piess
work in this area being h.indled
thiough Dale G'Bnen out of WGN.

Church Mapping

Drive on Radio

Wine, Beer Adv.
;^;:;'.;' ,'.

' '•;;
;

:' Albany. March 21.

, Elimination of wine; and beer ad;r

•y.^rtising on the radio is- part of,,, a

vigorous £hree.;P'piht;pr6gr;am

the New Yoik State Council of

Protesant Churches, wiU launch in

the near future. A Syracuse group
of the Baptist Missionary Conven-
tion initiated the movement and in-

viied :he State Council to send a

.representative; fo;a ,rneeting ;in Uti,ca;

last' .V; week. Galhcrinif ;; went
thoroughly iixto the subject ' of : con-
trol of the traffic in alcoholic bever-
ages; of advertising on the air and
in, print, and- of a temperance cam-
paign in which the State and.public
schools would join

The elimination; of wine: and beer
,adv'ertising.;fr:6M radio, and all liquor

I

ads in the press had been advocated
by the State Council beforei. but no
definite campaign has hereto''

fore been undertaken. State Couti-;

cil of Churches has been severely
critical of the liquor Industry, in-

cluding the brewery interest.s, claim-

ing it's sabotaging the American war'

effort via the plethora of drinking.;

In the new campaign, ;it's. probable;

that . the State Council of Churches
will have the support oj the mfluerir

tial New York State Parent-Teachers
Congress and affiliates. Congress, at

recent meeting in Albany, went oh^

record in favor of knocking out such
ads on the radio, as well as for the
elimination of blind buying and
block booking of motion pictures. ,;;

It's believed that the State Council
or affiliates wUl strongly protest

several programs broadcast on Al-
bany area stations; : One to which
ministers and Protestant church
workers probably will object is a
news program sponsored by a brew-
ing company and in which emphasis
is placed upon race results- and bet-

ting odds. . ,

,Whe,n a' third show: in' the
??"E4?'^'^?"(*'J;"nder the- banner: o£
t;he- .Chicago; Theatj-e. of; the Air" is
.launched -:So,iilet;hne, -.in April. New

.

seriB^.. .to'^ .be
;
ltncivyrtv,as : ''Gliicago

-aneatre' of,::thtf Air; Dramas.:""wili'.Se
:bi;o£!dp3st mm the wg:n studios m
I Mesday nights frpm' 8:30 t6;9.;

".

; ;S'ip«nari;,H. -Oi-yer.^whQ Recently
,.reMi;n:ecl; as, radiq';;,tlirectoi^ 61- .Jiie i

.
Uiviversit,-y.;:o.£ :Cliicagp, ,'to;,.ibin WGN serie..s of mtisical tests tabbed,
:,Ri'f«u,cti.O)V, ;st?ff, .;\imi- dire

N. Y. Indie Will Preem

Series of Musical Tests

./WNijW, •KwY:-, -will ,a,ttftiript soroe-

I

thihg ;.n6w; in radio; ;'sessi,ons; with: a;

"How
s,tartiiig:;'early 'ih

;Aplil.,--, ,F,i-ftee;n-minilte ;.-Sta:iVza^

be hoacied by Dorou K. Antrim .and
wilV b^ ;ellier .projeciipns -pf ;EieebgT,

,lJ;i.^!o,d^ tests
,
of - .ftHlsica^

nqh-niusic ;.V

;,-:;l!iac;h session' i^/il-l"'-te.st;;-ii: different:

;
musical talent; such as; :^ie.nge;-;' of-

vliythm,
,
pitclT,'::mefflOry,

,

'etc^, '• and
Fiom 1936 to 1938 he was directoi

,
!iivo Inleneis oppoitunity to test

of the National Assn, of Broadcaitei SI their natural talents as regaids
• In Washington. music,

FITZOERAID JOINS D-F-S
Edward J Fitzgerald, forjncr vp

at Ervm, Wasey and Donahue' &
;Goe, ;;has-' joined'; fi^iiC^i'-fitJig^^
Sample a-, an exec on the Anioiican
,il6irie

;
Products ;acco,unt.

Frankie Carle Orch To
"

Replace Sanuny Kaye

On Old Gold CBS Show
,' FrSnkie Carle's otchestfa will, ,i;e-

place Sammy Kaye's on the Old Gold
account (CBS;) :Ap:fil .5. Alan, Jones
m^y also join the show at that tune. ;

Carle's new combo, in existence
about SIX; weeks, IS down for a mini-
mum of eight, weeks, on the show and
may go longer. Kaye. . will return
when he opens at the Astor hoel,

N.
,
Y., ; la te in ,;.T,u,n6i i f he's -hot iii the

Army bu then. He's 1-^A. , ,

Kaye"s temtwrary exit from the
Old Gold . tin-.e.. :is

' baaed on the
agency's -decision not to pick up the
band during 'its forthcoming tour, of
theatres and one-nighters, on its way
east from California. Band closed at

the Palladium Ballioom, Hollywood,
'Sunday :-(i^>..;.|:, ';..:.:"

:;>:;;:•': -,
-'''/

Mtttttttttttttttltttttftttttttttftttt ll M ti mJ-
ilS NEW YORK CITY . . .

Robert S; Keller, formerly with NBC and A; M. P., licensing division
has joined N. Y; office of Burn-Smith Co., station reps. .. .Ernst Noth. head
of the German section, NBC's International Division, has left NBC to join
the Navy. Noth was announcer, writer and producer, in addition to his
administrative duties Merle KendricVs orch, the Glenn Miller Mod-
ernaires. and Paula Kelly, join; the Joan Davis-NBC airer tomorrow (23

1

for the show's four-week stay in the East. . . .Larry Adler marked his sixth
successive week: guesting on radio sessions when he appeared on Sundiiy's
(19) stanza of the PhilcO-'-'Variety" "Hall of Fame" He shows up this
Sunday (26) on the Fitch bandwagon. . . .Nathan Riidich, named dramatic

'

director this week of .WNYC, He was formerly with WINS and the New '

School tor Social Reaoarch dramatic -.work.shop. He succeeds. George Ashcss-' '
'

who .signed a Warner Bros.' writiisg cor.lract.
.

'".' ' ,.-'

'Milton Borle has five writers -woikuig: on his new commercial,'- "Ktt
Yourself Go," for Eversharp, which precmed last night (Tues ) on the
Blue... Maria Joanuctta White has resigned as media director of the
Giey agency effective April 1 .. Ora Hope has quit as scripter at World
Broadcasting March 31 to freelance . Presentation of the Army-NaVy
"E" award to DuMont labs in Passaic yesterday (21) receivi^ a dual -re--

-

broadca'-t )0b soveial hours later WOR aired a platter and DuMont's
: W2XWV videoed the: ceremonies via a Par newsreel clip. ;

Lindsey MacHarrie. who left Blue production to go with the Americah-
Red Gross in England at the start of the vvar, has returned to his post at -

the netvvork John McKav, NBC publicity chief, back from a southern
and western trip. . . .His assistant, Syd Eiges, is m 1-A. . . .Joan Brooks
replaces Kay-^rmen—for-ene-Hshotr-on—the—BoiiFj^-is-shovy^tomoi-row—mglit—

-

(23) on CBS . . .Television Broadcasting Ass'n to hold formal opening :

of its new offices at 500 Fifth Ave , Api il 1, with Will Baltin, secretary,

in charge Carol Davis has left NBC pjcss dept. to join Tom Fizdale...,

Dorian St. George handling announcing chores on, -Dorothy Thompson: ..

show for Tri-Mount Clothes ovei the Blue Sunday nights....

ZaSu Pitts guests on the Louis Sobol "Bright Lights" WOR show on :

March 27j with. Bonita Granville doing a guest shot on -April 3 ... .Ed
Churchill,- of Donahue & Coe, Florida vacationing for a month . . ; .Ben
Kagan, who recently resigned a radio scripting job with the OWI, ha*! ,

joined the NBC; writing staff . Frank Stanton. CBS veepee, last : week
'

received a 1-A classilication.

IN CHICAGO . . ,

Craig Maudsley has resigned as sales manager of WAIT and leaves the :'

station at the end of the month. . .
.Helen Hinckley;, formerly with Kenyoh

& Eckhardt, has loined the J. Walter Thomp.son agency as radio copywriter -

.. . .'Vera Lane, who was featured on the Aunt Jemima shows before they
left the air, packed up bag and baggage abruptly last week and announced ,:

she was bound for Sioux City to marry Lt, Lowell; Sund, of the Army Air
Forces . . . .Paul Brentson, WMMB announcer; and newscaster, is back from :

a month's:,,vacation in Mexico. ; . .Dudley Faust, CBS. network salesman,. is -.

slated to Join the Marines... . .Lou vHarrlngtont Wrigley - building ..lavocite'^

IS in the Chicago -Memorial. Hospital recuperating from a recent operation
.

;

... .Paul R. Pry: ot KBON, Omaha, was in town. . i .Rus.s David, of KSD,
St. Louis, is making musical arrangements for tlie Roy Shields programs
heard over NBC. . . .Doris Keane, general manager of WHIP, left for •

Washington in connection with obtaining new license from FCC to reopen .

the station ..... Florence Warner, WBBM educational head, to New York ;:

for a week on educationar pi-ogramming. .. .Nancy Martin, heard on the
'Breakfast Club" and "Hello, Sweetheart," Blue programs, leaves shortly!;

for, a New York vacation; . . ..Eddie Freckman : has succeeded Eddie Sim-
mons as producer of tlie Quiz Kids' program. Simmons was inducted into ;;

the Army .last week. ; . .Tlie;; Coronet Storyteller and Coronet Quick Quiz ,

shows are now heard over 133 Blue outlets, 61 additional stations having
been added: to the original lineup: of 72 stations last week. . . .Everett-

Mitchell, NBC's ; Voice of the Dairy Farmer, addressed members of tha
;

Racine -Dairymen's Cooperative.' Assn.- at .the. organization's annual ineetr ;

ing at Racine last Saturday (18).'

Sherman Marks, former WBBM-CBS producer and now in the Army, is

working with Les -Weinrott"in. the preparation -of several scripts -for Wng-i
leys' "America In the Air" shows dealing with the Air Command. . ..Joe -

Spadea, former station rep and now a sergeant in the Air Corps at Wright;
Field, Dayton, was in town renewing acquaintances with old radio buddies
....James L. Billings, for many years a dramatic stock leading man, has

joined the Blue production staff here, ^i .While Kleve Kirby vacations in .

Florida his announcing chores are- being:handled by Franklyn MacCormaclc,
and Dick Noble.

IN HOLLYWOOD ...
This is birthday week at NBC. Freeman Gosden and Gharle.s Correll

crossed their lftth milestone as"Amos 'n' Andy!' and Carlton Morse started ;

"One Man's Family" on its 13th year: . . .Don Thornburgh east for meeting
of CBS station managers. ! . .Hay McClinton looking in on N. W. Aycr'i'6;

show.and then off to the desert for a few days' sunning. .. .Nan Wyniv?
pencilled for the canary's cage on "Duffy's, Tavern" when the show moves

;

here early next month i...Louella Parsons hopes to start a run on her
'

autobi08^"The Gay Illiterate," when she and: Jack Benny tass.around the

plugs on March 26:broadcast. .. .George Marek in from the east to set the .

scene for Joe E. Brown's '*Stop or Go" quizzeroo for McKesson & RobbiiLs'.

on the Blue. . . .Jerry King has opened New York offices of Standard Radio
(transcription outfit). . . .Hubbell Robinson in from the east for a few weeks
of lining up summer shows for Young & Rubicam . . . .Eddie Cantor moves
his"Smilers" to New York: April: 13, if tram reservations can be made.:,

He'll finish the season back east Silver Theatre switches to New Yoik;^

for- two at three originations next; month. . Cornelia Otis Skinner and
'

Roland Young break ui their full length version of "William and Mary:'

;

on the April 9 show ... .Jaclc Benny will lead his troupe through .Canadian;

camps for two weeks while he is in the dominfon for the War Bond drive.

. Niles Trammell. broke bread with the him biggies and gave them a.n..

accurate picture ; of television's status quo. . . .Danny: Danker will bo in

New Yorii next weeic for parleys at J. Walter Thompson hdq and will

have the company of John U. Reber on hiS return; to the . Coast... . .Sid :

Goodwin now producing for the Blue on'? move from KFI-KECA. . .
.Joan

Davis and her Sealtesters oft for a m'onth of bi?oadcasting from the other

seaboard Danny O'Neil said to have the inside track for Dennis Day's

berth on the Jack Benny opus. Day goes into the Navy April IS as an

ensign Mark Breneman's "Sunny Side of'the Street" strips for Tuixo

Pioducts on KNX.

Port Wayne.—Red Bicknell, em-
cee of the Blackhavyk 'Valley Boys,
heaid vMth the WOWO "'anions
Hoosiec Hop" Saturday evenings,
has been Inducted into . tile: armed
forces.

Kerr, Barnett 1-A
; Hollvwood, March 21."

;; J. Waiter Tiiomp.son agency . lias

been threatened with additional draft

inroads, the latest to be tagged i-A
being Harry Kerr and Sandy Bar-
nett.

, Both are writers on the Lux Radio
Thcatie show, which the agency pro-
duces tor Lever Bros.

W. E.'S 50c DIVVY
Western Electric declared 5Qc divi-

dend on common last week. .
-

Divvy is payable March 31 to stock
on record March 24,

PALC MALL DllOPPING

RIPLEY'S MBS SHOW
Jack Benny's switch in sponsor-

sliip ;h as .cued. the cancellati on,: o{ th*
'

Bob; ,-Ripley, ;;a;crt)sS-therho,ard Mu-

tual. stanza.,", :iPan - 'Mall^ (JAmericttp:;
^

digarette;and;^c;igkr),;' Benny' s,sj?o«i^.

sbr- 'starting .this 'fall,.,.'AW -siponsavs'

the Ripley airer and feels that i-

doesn't want to cany on with the

"Believe It Or Not" program, Biplcy

goes off April 14. :- . . . :. :

Ruthrauffi & Ryan is the ageiwy

on the account.
"S.
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TECHNIQUE'S 4-F SETBACK
Loss of Cresta Blanca, Revlon,

Strips Weintraub of Top Airers

Cie-ta Blanca "Carmval," Alec 4

Templeton - Moiton Gould CBS-er

the We.ntiaiib agency on June 1

BBD&O IS slaied to take over the ac-

: couiit : 'Show receii Uy was renewed

oil its 71 -slat ion net through Wein-

tmuh eflective Apiil 12

: %ois f)£ "iji^rhivai", - .plus ' alernise'

(26 1 of GeHi'tide' La wrenee's ~ Rev

'
stanZa;,M!dUces': Weintratil3';s/ ne^

sliows to lutir: -Pk-k and Paf'\

ilelJji'ofr, >XAy'ioi-., 0Ugat :ipl- Bkbo^

:\winei Arielioia-I<jckiing;Glg§s';;'€

;'Ai-eher,'';aiid''''Grcten;: Valley"/S(3tjnj

ion
ork
.for

net

«5

T or C Sweepstakes
.::,:.;Pad'io actorsi; aotre'.iseSvwritjsrs^

;
jii;od.uMrs

., and :dire;ctoi'3 :iWlYo;

,
inake-CxJib'ee's,' restaurant ;tii>^

;::C:BS, ;Bldg.,; N.'^:t;„: itlieir : hfiad:-'

v«iUaiH?rs, 'bas\«>, M-m^ pool in.,

• .A.hich -liiey: h'a'Kie. RihkeaVai.a,v6li-.^

He foi the "Ralph Edwards
.Sucqesspr ; .Sive^pstakes?' .back-
ing •their,; cWioek'-witfi ..e6i« Of'the
rcifilm,/-. :':

,, ;f^ > ^

,;
\DeadIIne;..^f6r.\ndW viiix,; '

;flri'

'Trytli ,ci.r .epiisequ'ehfe^ staiiV-a

1p- ne^irJjjg. :aha'i^^^^
,

:
,
-vyfigsr,iij|g'^ ii; ycaahihg: :a ', prgsV

ON RESULTS
'.

T4ie:.'iriaipr,'''..netwp,r^^^^^ ^hd-tlie, t.op^

rahkliig adVa'gericies,: laGi-ng:'.t.He Jpss

.o£
, ':key men in

' th.e; most a cute 'ma'n-

pow6r :sh0 rtage si ft.ce :i,.b e., :w

a

t ' b.egan
,

'

fear ii'.terrifte-setbatk^ lii llie'.

.develPtoTierit 'pj :»e W'.'.te^liniques and'

'taieitt '.'to, '-sidi^iy ''ciirreirt clj(snti':d,e-

mai1d^,X' :;^: :;'^':';^v>''.:^

.
Bad ip

.'execs iiiake.. iid'.' bon.es ^'a,?. to

Avhat' tttey.'i'e* ..lip against; .i.n.so'far., as',

.the postw^rv pieture'^hapes ^ip/.'Pres^:

kdred, .'by ..sponsprs':. f.o:i: ' a ctispfey; ' djE:

iiMii.alive. ^^hd;.Jma.ginatipA•.^IllJ^p)%I':

th^at-,,rad,io;>aa jjj^p !!litf>';th'p^p'p$t^^*.^)j;

Pressure to Eliminate Opposition

Star Creates Radio Controversy

Diaz Facing Induction;

Bixler May Succeed
. Ray Diaz. Bi;;e supervisor , of ah-'?

'noiii-icers, w'hp' Is.; iii; 'l-A, -expe.o^fs 'hiis'

induction •call; shOrllyy' w'it.lT
.
^.ai'nfi.s

.^Bixletiv; ri:igh'|.' pmg^^^^

("he ;we6> .ejfpectfei.i't'o^Vno'VC*^^ t4t
,

place him; '''-^ '' ;.;''•;'

. Diaz, who ciime up from • the ranks,
ha.'?.. beer\, with .v'th* Blue for .m;.!!-<;

Vr.an. 10 yeans. .. ;:;';.;
' ^^'i:-:;'^-''':'^

ot the cpmmon people, the postwar

Hollywppd, Mai eh 21.

/,;A bitter feiid that -npt only in-
volves. per.spnalities. bai niight aUo
prpve ::a . spLiree of embarra.«Smeri-f
aiid'.'.'.'discpinfprt to /rivi)!;; i-|e(Svsrit.!|:'i

plus the ageneie.5 and sppnsors af-
fected took s'lape last week. \.- IjS

:; .star of one pf the i)ig . iiighti;:r,e

ladiP shpws has revealed th.il 'e
dofisnt, 'c,ai'e;.'id'';.cpunte^^^^^^

tibn frpm thfr star-.pri. the rival, net.i'

,

work's show iii the ?;\n\Q ^ij^m.' 'slo^;;-

that he and hi.s.'rati.ng had ^.'lJech' 'su-cr'':

cessful
:

ire;; hastehih^r-'tlie: f dcpart'tjre';;:;

of 'flholher viopftfsht;<rf'
' from' the; rivai;'-

nctlvp; i< time and
:
th'til ,fib' .ivas go-jng.}''

^p . i- duplicate . :hi' feai. Wh;:! 'ltn i

>''

sored, by~"E:^^^r7(M! t?adi<), ~~Rcvlon

and Cresta Blanca pruduciiphs rep-

I^JFeseiiWcl.bigi^est budgcteri;.;'''. ;;
'• ;

?. -gwileKing 'ot the TeMpletpri-GQuld.

ilW''t<i.'BBD&O represent.5 a strain

ii:g of policy iir.cs at thiii agency,- fls

it is well known that I lie outfit re-

. ffeei" to,;iian'dle .'jiqii.pr; a:cepunf^ for:

. Hiiy medium. It's felt, hpwever. that

recent pi'pmptipnal campaigns by
. vinlors :tp e.stabli.-h their prpduct as

•;ij'
kbie.'be'i-tu.alge: fpr;hdme ephisum^^^^^

'.•iipil'fta.s 'acconiplishGd the ptu-Rose o£'

sepai'-atlng the grape.' from grog. '.in

:the pi'iblip'.niincl. Fact that BBD'&O,
-.is including; Cresta .

Blanca. '.,9^^

tli^ liCiUPi'' categpry.' ',.be^tS;';'6ul...:.ib'isi,

'. icpiilcntipij, ''',;-;:VV'.
'•:

Agency .switch, the iiidustiy be-

lieves, is tied in v\ilh expected leor-

gaiiizaVipn of. Scfienley Distillers to

'set, up: a'n'ti'w ''We.st G.da.st 'clivisiph, to

vh.njdle Cresta Blanca; Dubonnet'and
, Coronet brandy, now marketed by
Schenley,S' import .division.- Feelin,«

IS t \it wine putftt wants close co-

opcratipri ,vvl1S: W$' !<d',ag,eii'eyi;-'WOiieh'

EBD&O, with a slipng West Coast
bumch, can 'upply when the new
Scheiiley;,,eiii.ii6.rni.a;.,divisioii:is:^p^^^

;.«ting.;;';;'.;

AIsp to be expected, close observ-

; ers opine, is launchii-.g - o £ 'spot cam

'

paisn hiyhlijihting Ciesta Blanca s

catchy musical tiademaik used on
the web haU-houi shots. BBD&O,
o le ot the bigfjest Spot placers in the
.iiidustry, Rfitl' i-ha:ke;a. liJlct^^ IR^:
ipoiLspr tp fieparate .'{his:: fea'il.ur0:,.fpr:

recoi'dihgs to be- placed \yilh sii-ialler

Ipca! outlets, it's predicted. . . ;; :: .:. :

"

:

• Cendo.

RAINS JOINS lAYMER
Robert B.

, liair.s l-.as; .ipjned. the
P.aur.'H.'.Raynier-Co. as-.niana^er.-.pf
•.he Detroit iiflice. \ -

'x
\'':^ •.'

,feins;;vf6rm^M'}yA\dih;'V!/j^

,wi]I':rcpre^ent.;RayhicrMii Michigan,
01^(ib;a>kl Western Pehnsyl'y ail ia; :

.';etitp' ,witij, fresh ri;ants:a,n3 paitterris^^^

the.:a:gen.iE.y'i"ei5s,;iti'pai'tici^^^

:adm,it it's ;gb'irig: tO;,be' tpugh. sl^dtiing;

;ui1 less .they :.'Ca;n ;retaih 'k.ey ^-rt

.£911; - wlthi:n.; 'tia'e d,r'a!t'-age
,
bracl^

Sb'me' '.spdnKprs have b'een fortliright

;in',:'th'eir;'i:ibnleiltion thai;.:,uri

iiidtistry : can,; tijrm •tlife; :;tric'it:' aitii

a'ch i|,y'e; a! d'e'v,eibp,nii6ht :o£ ' i>e»,''fte,lT:^'

'ni'qiiGs ;w:hich; will: tali?; ,,the;,Xcinguage

sellers.'. :ntafte.J.' vyill; fi,i:eseiiit;,':.4ft .'.eri

tirely difEel-eht. ptcture^ : . :

-. :.' •.'• ..

: ;Agene:^. e.xe,cs,'are ,paj^^

njzaJ^t 'e;^,: thfe it^ct .tKa;t 'the ;i;elurn--to

peace ':\vitl,: be ;ifccpmpBnied ;by' 'a;i:e-

tttrn::bf;fcbiTlpe'titioii;.from'-new'i5p^

a'rtci'' maga'zine.S'r:-,,hence, ; 'th.ey; .feel,

:;!:adio.;wi]l be catifelit bn'.the: shpriend,
p£;th;0.;.S:eore "uhjfiss:: itviTi.ee ts,:^^^^

spr demands. ;
' ' .'?.^:\ :;'. :'.;

ii«€%'f?iS«^etff;

Sponsors Probe

Inability to Win

Day Audiences
Spi.iisprs wlio l;a\-e been manifest-

ing some interest in breaking the

.ijii&i^tmie ;*5mpnpppiy;'; :p^^

tryiiig t^i j^fljec^ ;sdii-)e su^gestion^;^

; n!g{ittiirie':,J>SUcl'ji; intp^ 'aiEtediaprt

programs aie'- calUhg upon the

agencies to determine the "wh\s and

JMsMbVSS''/ -of
'

'':»i^ir- :;i'tij>b'il i

<'

y
' t"

;;gain ;'a s i zatlifi ' sefeen1j;)>£. ' the;":sf£ter-

,;-nQRn;]islenihg::audience;.' ':.';';'•"
'-,v i;^':

;, ;Fp,iYoi-ie, thing, ,the,'spRn'5Prs' a'.p.p:eA'r

.,T1Q: Ijtfte: peeved -oyei; :the
'

fact that
, crjissicUng'; vvomen'ii :.fGderatiens,", and:
ofher femme prganizJjtibns'tha't bl'^ak

:;,^m ' irifp prtftt:, "dopl'pring'', .thc'fcrrt
hold 01 epap ppeia in daytime ladiP,

v'iiclUal1y;,S;re,;;dbinji;;riotfefrtg -in 'oph-:
• Bfelfi terms'to si4pport:theiMA)ve fpr
; ,-;b,etter';daytiine programs." As a re-^:

;;*ul,t,, ,the'y.>e asked' the agencie.s to'

find' out;.:ju.st l.ip.w many .of ; these
'>Voni.en.. fcompi-ise the listening au-
dience;: of '.shows that have been try-
ing to bleak down the bugaboP

Owens-Illinois Glas.s, which spon-
sois the "Broadway IVIatinec ' CBS
daite 'Show .w^Wch^stiars Alfred: DrSlce,

'; ,™s^."5pr^i :0r Ie.ss;se'r'*'e^^ lip'tice ;p,n 'thti
J AValtei Tliompspn agency, which
b.andi.es- (he

.
aceoiiiTt, th^t' unless /it

;
Mn get".& b.(S,tier rating it 'may '-jjot' i'fe-

?'!^w-,tjT?;prdgsaiir- Cliefti;'' points' -tb

:;tne ;«c!t\:tli^tvi;he' • .shpw;'. (jfpifieS'Cin
:.;;vn:tiia))y; BlI' resifectfi'.tha't 'wJitch

'

ttiic

.50j3lore,vs.'':;,6t daytime serial^' qi'?^^^

Aio,st..,a,'''vve^^^

""^j^^y: :iHieti(<!iMhcrit
[
'with' ,fi' ; dsiily

,: .''hoip'e{r'(jri't''' '.inessage-'a
s role in the wai eflprt.

A month has pa^bed since WEAF broad-
cast "Assignment U S A (Feb. 22) , and
as far as known NBC has made no effort

to rebi'oadcast- the program If this were
merely a sorry example of short-sightedness
in sell -exploitation by a network it would
be bad enough, but this is more than a brass-

hat fiasco. The neglect of "Assignment U.
S. A." IS significant because it amounts to a

disservice to radio itself. And no branch of

showbusiness, radio least of all because it's

the newest, can afford to hide material of

this calibre. "Assignment" must be rated

among the outstanding programs of 1944.

Hide'' What else' NBC not ohlv ig-

nored the show in the first place, but' never
gave the slightest evidence that it ever
knew what it had. Proof? As follows in

the press announcement (and the only an-
nouncement) which was sent out in ad-
vance by the network's publicity depart-
ment:

"A'piD YoiL Feb \Q—Selden Meneiee.
journalist and srtcnliAt, mil appear in per-

son during the hioadcast of his new book,

'Assignment U. S. A.' on the NBC 'Words
at War' series Tuesday, Feb. 22, 11:30 p.m.,

EWT. The book, adapted for radio by Rich-
ard McDonagh of the NBC Script Dirliion.

is Menefee's repart on the chinks in the

armor
^ of the home /.ro;a. On the ichole

this report 'is encMiraging. hut it .Sounds^: a ;

Itoxirning, of. how the iodr .cari he loon ,
or iasi

'

ovi: this: 4'i'<^rit:;yas tli'i: peace^^.': An^tm^^

Leader, NBC prodiLcer, duects the 'Words
~at Waf selli^wtncTris preseniM'tyrNBC^
in cooperation with the Council on Books m
Wartime "

So what happened? WEAF cut loose a

six-ton buster which a leccptionless recep-

tion whittled down to a pip-squeak Why?
.itMvas 11::30 p;fni:wKen air.^/

:'knd,.the show was utterly-.,'W

promotion. Such handling is stifimg to

those aware of the part radio can and should

take in the national scene It becomes a

crime against radio itself because a small

cfiort could have had every radio coh.mn in

NeW ':Y6rk^ listehiRg;: with - spot; ads
;

S;tirring,;

up the terntoiy oi each station which was
going to take the show.

Does NBC think broadcasts like these

happen every day? It knows better.. And
from its own production stafT, loo, while

offering a chancfe to even up with CBS'

"Letter on Race Hatred."

;x.,^Asi]<3hVbrife'Syh

Hany Rdchenbach would have done with

such an opportunity. Sure' Everybody in
town would have known the circus was
coming. The Germans sent over a group of
their railroad experts to travel with the
Ringling show to study the loading and un-
loading of flat cars. Ask any military man
today about the German service of supply.
There are some showbusiness outfits, and
not all m radio, which might well despatch
a few publicity department members to

travel with the circus annually. It's ele-

mentary, but it gets the country told.

Note the date on the press release regard-
ing the "Assignment" broadcast, Feb. 10,

or 12 days before the show went on the
air. No wonder it's become NBC's "ghost
program." Neither the public nor the trade
knows much about it They never did In the

month since the broadcast "Variety," which
made an effort, has found exactly three

people in New York who heard "Assignment
U. S A." the night of Feb. 22. Two are sis-

ters who listen to the "Words at War" series

every week. The third is a girl whose ra-

dio was on but who couldn't turn it off

because she was m the tub. P. S.-^She liked

It. But what a Crossley!

Barking about a lot of nothing? "Assign-

ment U S A " was not a lot of nothing and
the lack of inteiest in it on the part of those

who should have appreciated its value is dis-

turbing. NBC let it slide, true, but OWI
could, and should, have been a spur. It's the

sort of stuff Washington is supposed to dote

on for the tl'Omestic front.

made •ritaIters; ' cftnsi.d'erflbly; ' wArse,
:'

Ii0wcv6r,',is'.:i;he:;l?((^ tbat,''tfe.star.''in.:

:questipn. it was d&iiitgly'i.;;agciis:

tai'ned. :la'st;: ;week,' ;liacl';;app'eiil'^d/ to; *
ijunTbei' .o'f air

'
shpjsr nam:c'.s'':'t6 ivi-x

'

any pfl'ers: tP gue.s"t;on: .his rival''s''pi'b'-'!'

grains.:
,
Latt'e'i.;,;stispicipii'S; were: coit^":'

,firmed 'las't. .week^.when:; th^^

handiin g: Ihfe;: ig'tter ; siio.w ,;'pu
bid ;£br ':th6 .'service^; 5il:':;bi^^ ;

top ni,ghttime femme , sUiv.s for ;a

.guest" ;sh'6t;: She;, readily : admitted
'tliat, .vvhile she :wpu:ld;i,i'J<C. to c.bmpljv^
she;'had ,:agrfced;' -fo;' lay'-otT 'th,e;.pro^'|

gfam.^ .""''''('',;,:; ';,-,,:^ ,.'''''.; ''I:-'-

The', agency.; :handli,hg tlie 'star
'.
who :

;r.e'p.ottedly;''WS'nts''t6.'rid':^^^^^^

spot of Qppositjon finds itsell m n
'ttei^]ish.'.',sppt,;:''^iFpt''i,t:'num^^^ among':
it"! sppnspi clients the same natipnal
advertiser: .resppnsii)le,,.fpr .the' "op-

i

positlph" show :atid on the same net-

:

wpik that caities the "ppppiient

"

G. W. Hin Nixes

Free CBS Phigs

On It Parade'
'

. ;..:Cb;s; gpt a stiff.iolt last weeli irpin':'

Geoige Washingtpn Hill, piesident

of the America Tobacco Co. Hill

demanded that the network's N. Y.
flagship, WABC, refrain fipm using
his' "Lucky Strike IJit. Parade'' as a,"

;stibject :o£ ;any Of ll.s free cfiainbreak;

blurbs, which heralded;,, each .Siatiir-;;

day, the apprbach of that nighf.s p.ro- ;'

grain: ;:'Since ' {iie;Se :,,announcem:erit» ;

ai;e: .gratis.; .(ofher; spbnsprs 'get the '

sanie ceuitesy) the net's pfficials

weie set back pn their heels by HilVs
attitude.. ;';-.. ;'

''-., '

;';;.; ^;;''^'': .;;:''.: ;'' ::';

Cig^ie maker's cpmmuiilque is said

to be, based pn .Ms desirte' ,t6'f}ave'full
;

:c6.ntro;l.;Oyer ail wordage' re,iat'ii?,e

his show (he supei vises each Satui-

day's seiipt). He feels that at spm«
/.time $oiTiething:m,ig,Rt''be«iEi,i^

ot the blurbs that1vvi.it;p;rbVef embs)^^

'

rassing tp the prpgrara and tP Amer-
ican Tobacco. ''

;
• ;:;

; ; Hi 1 1 a Isp: requ ested CBS toi ;tidvise ;;

ils afi'iliated Statipns; pf .his reque.':t,,

They sav radio writeis and producers
become discouraged CBS plays up Corwin.
Oboler gets attention How many others?

The principals concerned with producing
"Assignment" will tell vou they got little re-

action on the show until "Varietv's" review
appeared. This is said with a sense of alarm,

not boastfully.

Radio, as an industry, needs these sock
show.s. By keeping this one a secret NBC
not only shottchanged itself but also cheated
radio.

:' Speaking of .showmanship, you could ask
that if ""Variety" thinks so much of "Assign-

ment U. S. A.," why ha.sn't it repeated this

program on "The Hall of Fame"?

A fair, question, fi-iend, for it certainly has
been standing tl.eit like a beacon. In'lact,

we'y.like to find oiA btirS^lvC^.'''/ '-^
';

">> ';;:'

teOuizH

All right, boys.

Why? Sid

Get U. S. Sponsor
. iP,b.5sibl'e'.sppnspf.shit)^'&^

,

gram; in lliis cpuhtry oniy, 'jocm.?:-

next ' rhphth' f iSl' Wh'en '.'.Transatlantie"

Quiz" preetns 'On the , Blue rieiwoi'k,;'

w;-,ich conpcrated in building ; tht

show.. It's known that New Yprk
ageiuy'inen have been dickei ing to

buy the. stanza and the .English web
'

;lia,s nbt.-.sa|ii'. '.''No."'^ah ind.icafetpii that

;

the cntii.mei'ei'fil -angSe is":b'e,iiji: .giS'eii':..

^ci ipus consideratipn BBC bam
cprnmercial,. progran-.s Pn its "own
flolwfti'k, of 'cbui'se;: ;;

:' •:;,'
-. V 'i

"'''/

.
Quiz ; show,

'

'
two-'ahd-a-iiaU'; y ears'i;

in pioce->sing will picsent Ru^'-el

Crou.se and Kit MoUey, fioin thii

.end; an;Cl'!M.ajv."Dayi;d 'jS'iy6;ri'''a!Va^^

Deimi- W Brogan, Cambiidgc V as

thu. 'British.:' t'earn;',^ '•Al.istEijr;'' .Conk',:.'

BBC; \v>ill .omeee io'the'ltlS'^ltSO

,iBWT);; slfjt-.;Salta73,ays. ; Americans'':

:f\ bf a.-.kc'cl tp' 'ansv.',er, quos!ion.<: Ori.

'Bi'Jlsi'in .'and .vice .versa. :!:ShPw;.; 'fpr'

;..st-c'iir;ify .', rfa.sp'n'Si, 'Will', -be'; p!iittet;e;d

,

and rebroartcaist.
.

' ^.;^^
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Eslimate 60% of Men in Radio

Will Be GI-Bound By July 1

Kadio. in all categories, production,

technical, publicity, news rooms,

sales depaitmenti, talent and agen-

cies, IS leeling tfom tlie sharply ac-

celerated drafting o£ personnel for

the armed forces. Executives this

past week met almost dally to find

suitable ways of meeting this new

crisis which has reached more Into

the pivot positions both in N. Y. net-

work, independent station and agency

personnel ranks, and into .the ranks

of all station*; and agencies through-

oui Ihevnation.:/;' ''rr'"'
: "/x;,

Suitable \\a%s lo meet the critical

iniodds, both fiont ol the Oflice and
back,, has not been found to date, air

though there have been many sugges-

tions. The industry never did asfc. Of

: seiective service, special . cpnsicJerar

tion; for ar.y emii'.oyees as to the
'. draft in : the- first place, ex^'dept iri- few
^instanees, biit how even those, ii^i:

,whom deferment- ueie asked are be

the undermining ol staffs with key
men , on- the way into the. arined

forces.. Several top radio execs esti-

,lriated that mote tha SOJp, of all per-

sonnel- is,;.^ervice-!b.Qu.fl4: or has al-

ready been lapped f<jr service. With
the imminent induction of family

men, and those tor wViom occupa-

tional deferments had been obtained

these ,
toppers estimate that by July

1 almost 60 of those who woiked
in radio before the war started will

bevservmg their country, / . ,

Gettiiis Around to Technicians

Technicians, men with ^^hom diaft

boards have l)ecn most lenient in

giving- ,,o,ccup,atipnal, defermfeiils, .are

now losing this status m increasing

numbers. Key back-of-the-scenes meil

at the webs and independent stations,

such as top production execs, supoi-T

visors of announcers, ad and pub>

licity pivotterii, and the like, find

themselves in 1-A now more and
more with each day's morning mail

As to radio talent, e.\ecs find them-
selves limited to calling on fewer ex-

pel lenced persons than ever before

since the,war started^wi.th'-tJie result

that porformer.s not yet in uniforni

are,.rnbve ini ,den:iand lhaiT heretcifore

and tlie web producers and directors

-.ThQre inclined tb taice: a Ghanqe on
,

a
newcomer:

and-the-iiidastry--fears^'*--A-d—aeencv--tal<nt--scoutsr-T>i'odui

tion departments and publicity ,iinils

are turning to .,
women replacements

in .-nost instances, execs h.aving found
in the-, past few years that no sooner

was a. man broken into his duties on

a - new job, his. induction number
came up. ^-'r .}:' :':]'-:.','

rJRe€ord^BsOi^F(r

GLIB, LIKEABLE, SALES-BUILDINQ

FRED UHAL
NOW EMCEES A NEW WOR HIT SHOW—

DOLURS FOR

Premieres
(March 22-Apnl 1)

March 23

"Stop or Co," With "Joe E.

Brown; 10-30-11 p.m.; WJZ-Blue;
MeJCesson & Robbins; J, D.

Tarcher agency.

March 2S

"Now la the Time," service

drama; 9:30-10 a.m.; WEAF-NBq;
sustaining.

"Yoath Faces the Post-War
World," discussions; 10-10 30

a.m ; WQXR, N. Y.; sustaining.

"Father Knickerbockers War
Diary." drama, 6 15-6 30 p m ;

WIWCA, N. Y.; sustaining.

March 28 ,

"Passing Parade," with John
Nesbitt; 7.15-7:30 p.m ; Liggett &
Myers Tobacco; Newell, Emniett

-, agency, -

April 1

"I'almolive Party," with Barry
Wood, Patsy Kelly, "Million Dol-

lar Band '; 10-10 30 p m : WEAF-
NBC; Palmolive Soap; Ted Bates
agency. . ,

.

Spot Sales On

Midwest Airers
Chka.yo. March 21.

Midwest spot advertisi.'ig reached

an all-time high in the six-month pe-;

nod ending last month, according to

survey made of; all -stations in this

area. While station heads; asked that -

their individual figures not be quote^,

bulking of all figures show an aver-

age 27% gain in business over the

previous six montlSs. ; Increases ; ran'

from 5% on: a network to 50% on a
class B station and covered a m ul-

titude of sponsorships Sharpest in.

ojeases were enjoyed by the smaller
broadcasters.

Amusement and help wanted spots

lead everything else., Film;con-ipani«'S

have turned more to the radio nie>,

cium and are
;
using heavier air

schedules as newspapers and maga-
zines out down.on film lineage. Local,
circuiti are using plenty of radio'

spots. One large independent station
with a 30% increase in spot ad\ ci

tising: reports the greatest; part b£

I that percentage is being used on
"help wanted';'- pitches. Another
prominent network statioii is turning
down all requests for time to be used
for the seeking of help claiming U Is-

not good radio, does not build up an
audience and does not get results: A
substantial

, amio,Uht of, the :tota"l ' ife
creases on all stations'- is: the result
pf an expansip'ri of national accounts.
IS'ew, sponsors include coal, and oil.

accounts, overalls,
, yitartins; - 'defiy-

drated
, foods, margarine, clothes,

furs, flour and drugs.

Mark Woods Tdls Nue Execs^
Things Doe; Tele, FM Deals Cooking

Long-range planning by the Blue
network to include web owned' tele-

vision stations in N. Y., Washington,
Chi, : Los Angeles and video outlets

in other cities under aftiliate owner-
ships was announced Saturday (18)

by; Pres; Mark Woods at a meeting
in N. Y. of 47 network department
heads and. management execs. It was
the first general management ; nieetr

iiig since the purchase ot the Blue
from RCA and the later sale of an
interestm the chain to Time, Inc.,.

Blue Nixes Alan Young

Dual Sub Chore; He'll

Fill in For Cantor Only
Alan Young, Canadian, -comedian,

will replace the Eddie Cantor stanza

for BristolrMyers on NBC starting

July 5 for the summer, but will not

be the summer replacement for the
current '"Dufly 's Tavern" on the

Blue.' isxees offHe^a^tter web put
thumbs down, on the scheme early

this week.
Should Ed Gardner, pilot of

"Dufty's," refuse; to renew his pact
with Bristol-Myers for next season.

Young will then move over to Gard-
ner's current Tuesday night spot,

Gardner is dissatisfied with his rat-

ing on the network and has ordered
Young & Rubicam; Sgency,; to find

another; spot' on another- netwdrk
for the new season. Or he'll cancel
out.

FRED ALLEN GUESTER

FORGIVES lONG PAN'
Fred Allen, under a reciprocal

deal, will do a guest shot on the

Fiank Sinatra Wednesday night

show on April 12, with The Voice
going over to the Sunday night Al-
len stanza later. ; Unusual angle is

that Allen'-> recent "One Long Pan"
ribbing : o,f - Sinatra

.

brought
;;
shari)

repercussions from the Music Corp.

of America,, which resulted in ,

a

toning down of the script.

; With the Sinatra show moving east

next' Wednesday (29)- sans a come-*
diai\ Bert Wheeler remaining on
the Coast, Jerry Lester takes over
as program's ' funny ; man tor „ initial

two.Ni Y.; airings, with the comedian
li,neup from then on being on a
weok-to-wcek basis pending a
permanent successor to Wheeler.

Chet LaRocI,ie, Woods and Edgar
Kobak.

Woods also announced a plan

'

whereby the Blue would build itij

own studios in N. Y., Chi, L. A., and
San Fiancisco and said negotiations
weie underway for a station m
Washington, as well. FM expapsion
also IS contemplated,, the web chief-
tain declared, adding that Blue af-
filiates were being encouraged to file

at once for high fiequency and video
constructioit permits.

Outside the business sessions
Woods denied repoils emanating in
Chi that WLS had been acquiied by
the net at a tiguie vauously esti-
mated at S3.o00.000 and S4.000.000.
The notwoik pie\y said negotiations
of a few weeks ago with Burridge
Butler have been temporarily sus-
pended pending the latter's return
from Phoenix, Ariz "There piob-
ably will be nothing doing in the
WLS matter until the middle of
April," Woods said.

Jlufi_d-ickei .-^ w ]tli_Eaile C- An-

Army Recalls Sarnoff
RCA prcxv David Sarnofl has been

recalled to active duty as , an Army
-signal corps' CQlpnel.;3n.d^will' -be :reT
pl.iced at RCA by Maj. Geu. James
G Harboid, U S. A , ret.

SarnoiT was on active duty pre-
viously, having been returned to cl-

vihan lite about a year ago.

It's low-priced. It's timed to hit listeners when
—iheyVc brushiiiglKeir teeth (with your Hentifrice?

)

or munching their favorite breakfast crunchies (the

ones you make ?).

Fred Uttal wanders around a Times Square res-

taurant with an open mike; leisurely quizzes sleepy

breakfast diners ; turns out a pleasantshow as smooth
as coffee cream. (You know Uttal. His i« the golden
voice tliat helped build a rating of 5.4 for Macy's
Consumer Quiz ; th at's heardon"Word8 in the News",
"Mr. District Attorney", other network shows.)

"Dollars for Breakfast", aired Mondays through
Fi i(ld> 8, 8 : 15 to 8 :30 A.M., is n6w transcribed. How-
ever, it can I)e produced live or recorded, from any
desired locale. Call or wire WOR'S Executive Salcsj

Office: PE 6-8600.

power-full station

at 1440 Broadway^

New IVJt, 18 WOR

Sninnier-^r Winter

CAFK $^0€II:T\
Mubical variety show of unusual format Starring Hazel
Scott, Jimmy Save, Mildred Bailey, John Sebastian, Teddv
Wilson and His Band, and others. NOT just another
variety show.

TOPSY A^B i:VA TIME"
Half hour comedv script show, with music, starring
Rosetta and Vivian Duncan, the famous Topsy and Eva
team. Theatrical celebnties In supporting cast. Distinc-
tive, different.

?9'CHICK CARTER
Leading juvenile serial, in association with Mutual, and
Street and Smith. Originated, produced, and directed by
Fritz Blocki. Scripts by Jean and Nancy Webb.

FRITZ BLOCKI
Writer - Producer - Director

Builder of GOOD radio shows
Past successes include VCOURT OF MISSING HEIRS"

and "CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT"

65B Fifth Ave., New York 22, N. V.—PL. A-6180

.thqny: for
.
iCEGA,

,
Los -Angeles, ,;,iais<j

;have. been.
,

stalled : with latest: -,cie.-i,

yelppment 'bein^ :cha.rge:,by, Xnthbny
'

and denial by the Blue that the web
wab trying to apply pressure to foice
sale of the outlet at less than its ac-
tual value.

,'- ,« SI

11.

53 3 M-a
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Fly s a Great Guy: Wheeler
-\WaSbingtoiv;' March 21.

whioh'mlght p o£ the Senate,

last- Thursday (IG),
:

, :

/ FCe ChMrman, James Li 'Fly was ikicled as '^oiie' pf 4h,e ;able?t :ancJ

mobl intelhgent men in public sevyiie today," by Bui ton K. Wheeler,

Montana Democrat, and chairman of the Senate Inteistate Commerce
Committee. . . .:, -,,,';,' •>"'' ''

'..JTn ..my - p^inipn," ' Whe'elesr, "t'ly is' one of ;the iripst .maligned-;

men in p'yibli(i servioe -in the last tew yearsi'. .Ho ; has ari,:exceddih8l/C

.'djMciilt' Job. %hen 'yijii xome". lO: :-egi:ia::Rg radio wit!-, all the selfish.

: :. Wheeler's comrn'ittee , ititist pass: on ''any' radio 1^ bff.ei-ed to

:

; tM', Sehfitis,' aftd the ' talk 'ind \yheoler: is^iiot; out. to
-
''get''

.Fly '.for. the benefit of any. broadcast interests.
'

,

' '.

WBYN'*SendTmSmokes'

Show Probed By Cops

After GeOard Pinch
Arrest las.t week (16) of Samuel

Gellard, part owner of WBYN,
Brbpfctyri^^cliarged' AvitlV. riinning

,
a

"cigariits.r for - servicemeii" ,. raclcet

which allegedly : gypped, pa.triot ic

'business men" out of Sl.flpp a ,\veeki

brought station activities imdor, .po-

lice, •scrutiny,.' aeooi'ding^ tp' -the. N.; .¥:,
.'

feilil6tMi<it£*lje3S^0tt^

FCC Has a Bad Day in Congress

As Senate Votes Curb on War Work
Washin.glon. 'March 21. ,

Barring' iinexpected llth hour de-

velopmeuts, the FCC will begin mak-
ing plans shprtly, for; major .cuts. ifi.

its Radio Intelligence Division and
Foieign Broadcast Intelligence Serv-
,ice .'

,; ,Niclc3 ,
will boepme

, ., ,c£fc.ctive-

amehdlhenls . to .
restore ' the budget

cuts; to add SoOO.OOO to ti)e Egure
lor R.I.D. and foreign intelligenre,

and the restoration of $209,000 which
the Senate committee trimmed from
the FCC budget for.it.s regular func-

t'i.#^ ..The three amendments . wore

Gel'ard and tlireo . other men par-

ticipating in ownership of the station

were questioned at length by police

at WBYN's offices before the forme;-

w.aS.. placed under arrest., and it's

known
;
authorities reciue.'itcd and

were supplied info as to sponsorship'

of a proi4ram, aired over ti'.e outlet

recently, tabbed "Send 'Em Smokes."
Show was on for about seven months
at 10 pm on different nights but

was withdrawn about four weeks
ago. :

.'' ,>,.;.,':' > \.

"Send 'E.m Smokes" was telephone
participation show paid .for bv sevr

eral sponsors with quiz ajjgle where-
by listeners could win smokes and
sponsors would, m iadditioiii : send
cigarets overseas. Inside dope has it

-thatHStation was ftooded w^th beefs-

Dies Jive a Bad Precedent?
:

'Yielding.by the H!ue rs'etwork and Jergens. sponsors of Waiter Win-
chell, (o the demands of ftcp. Martin Dies that he be allowed rebuttal
air lime, raises the question of what future policy will be pin'sr.cci by
the webs hi similar circumstances. The industry wants to knov.-.

rightly, whether men in key Government and public posts ..''iwi'i'J be
able to high-pressuie radio' into like concessions, .simply because they
mi.gii; take olVense during discus.-iion of conlrover.sial issues.. .'.'.;',',

. When the , BUie Network ,aiid Jergens conceded to Dies' wishes, tliev
esU!i>'.;:hcn a dangerous precedcr.r. one ll-.at might ea.sily spread inio
.state and local disputes and wind iip b.y. clogging ..the ,airlahe.s v. ijh

long-windod
'
pratpry, '^vh.en' the

.
li'stOT^^ js.''.fentitled' ; to\'mpi"e.< diversified

entcrtainnicntr
.It might very well be that Dies' brcadcu.-t (or. part of .the "Ba.sin

.Street''' pi'OgraiTiV'Wi thc'c.ui e-aU,: ..The trade sijs,-:

. ''After afl, WjnBiieJl.''s;.a tough guy . to follow!'.' .-. ' • .•:-;. ' ." .''

Winchell-Dies Squabble
Continued from iiagc I

Dies Committee on unAmerlcan ac-

I'ivities 'is's'tied
;
s'iibpoefias for Mark

Woods, Blue prexy. and ,
scripts and

ttahscriptions;! of Wir.clieli's broad-

casts over the.' past • two years. No
oilicial summons for the' coluhnnist

to ^ appear before t!;e . conim.ittee ' was'

issued, however, despite repealed rc-

quesls bv Wioehcll that he be called

and allowed to meet his a<il\cisaiies

audience on the . lotion - salesman's
regular 9 o'clock Sunday ni.'Oit i5-:':

minu'.e sio;. Web, after confevi-4;>.;;

with sponsor and agency,, messaged:

:

Dies he could spiel tor a quailoi-
hour ri.ght after Winchell- witf; ar.-

nounccnient bcii'.g marie on forir.er's

pro.uram that t:ie solon would bo.
heard immediately following Sigftpff;

'

,Jerge:'.s i.s
'
donating the time to.

'

July 1. beginning of the next fiscal

^year,
', ,

,

• !,,':.:
' '

.
''". .}.'^^

The Senate yesterday (20) beat
down a series of three amendments
aimed at restoring budgetary , cuts,

apprOvingva budget for the agency-
more than $2,000,000 under the

aitiount requested. Of the total

slashes, $1,800,000 came from the

RI.D. and foreign intelligence. -

•
. Spearheading the futile fight .to

aave the agency's budget was Sen*,

•tor James W. Mead, who offered

offered one by one and defeated in

order.

One of the stronge.'t .speeches Sen-
ator Robert M. I.aFollette over made
was offeied ia a futile effort to giant
the ageney'3 budget request, La-
FoUette inaisted thene was no dupli-
cation between the war work of the
FCC and the armed forces. He
warned that if the FCC were crip-

pled financially, various other gov-
ernment agencies would suffer as a

result.

from "winileis" who failed to receiv-e

their prizes, -with squawks; being
especially numerous just !u>-;-.)re pro-
gram left the air.

'

Accoiding to District Attoiney Ho-
gart, the racket woiked by Gellard
was directed from oflices of the
Overseas Cigaret Service, 226 W. 42d
street, N. "y,, from which telephone
solicitors called prospects,

Charges of grand larceny and con-
spiracy were lodged against the part
owner of WBNY.

on equal terms.

Blasts from Winchell and the con-

grcssmen with respect to imaWunity-

applying: to remarks from the House
floor l>y the legislalors and the fail-

ure of radio to supply opponents of

Winchell with suitable network time
foi them to offer their aigumcnts
have enlivened the controversy : lor

months Chance for Dies to earbepd
for millions 'caiue,' after' his request
to the Blue web that he be allowed
to broadcast to Wincbeir.< regular

Variety Citations:
1943 iShowmanagemeiit Reviewt 44 ^tt«MM «4»» f»t-»t

^
»t»tMM »t^

league OV^^^^^"^-
^ ^^v^aievev^^

^ 50,000
v'^^^^'-

ted to

5od taste-

Every week we're busy at KTUC with

broadcasts for the Air Corps, County

Agricultural Department, County and

City Schools, and various committees

of the Victory drive. Thes6 are regit'

larly scheduled programs of intense

local interest. HThere are special

events, too; every time anything of

local interest happens around Tucson,

KTUC microphones are there, broad-

casting on the spot. These are tJie

things that make friends of listeners-

catering to their local interests, serv-

ing local needs. They are the thiiiga.

that have built for KTUC a loyal and

responsive audience—the reason why

KTVC Gets Results!

CBS Affifjate 250 Watts on 1400 Kilocycles

TUCSON, ARIZONA
LEE LITTLE, Manager

TO SELL ARIZONA

7Xe ;4*ufaHa TteU&m^
KOY> Phoenix KTOC, Tucson -k KSUN, Bisbee-Lowell

«*A«Aa£MENT AFFU.AfEa W,TH ,WLS, T.«E f.A.R.E FAt«E« STArTW. C«rCACO-«Prt«KfED " OT JOHN

Dies for what: is thought. to: be lii-st

time..Such a : gesture ,,has, been made :

under lhe.se pi.rticu'.ar circun-;star.ccs>

Networks previously have grabbed
time from ..sRon.-;ors for political

spe'echc's '^d.iking' electiPn campaigns,

'

but cancellation, clauses then s.egiied,

;

into picture and no
,

charge Vfoi- the
slots v.-ere.n)aap. ' V-.': '; ;";/':'

..
'.'

Won't Censor Dies Talk

...
Ihtoresting -.aii.gle.Js, ,tlVSt^th^^^^^

gcns
'

.eomp'a ny ,
,
itsel f,v ,has ' been,-, sub -

,

j;ected to a' tew vei:bal blasts, on the
H6use'";flpdr .'as Winchell 'oppo.iients',,

.b.eratcd.'the eps.n)e.ti.cs.ho'ti.se ,f^

.spring the.: tar'get ;.p j. their. • ..a ttacks.

Despite this. Dies- will -be sponsored
by Jergens when he delivers his
'pipcd-m address from Washington.

S James Andrews, of Lenncn &
Milcheir.

j
Said - an' -ageilcy rep,.:,:pr()b- :.

ably himself. 'WQuJd,, tie in Washing-

'

•tPii, :to-- sit .jii on the: congressman's
broadcast, a'.thoug'i no attempt to.:

censor or, curb- Dies' .remarksviVduIcl:
bo made. Legislator's script, ,bow-
c\er, vmU be submitted in advance
to Blue- execs lor: review but not
censorship. Wmchell's scripts each
week aie reviewed by agency and
netw'ork "watchdogs" .to. weed: out;

ppssible: sources of ^ libel, suits ' with .

;

occasional stoimy sessions resultios
when Winchell and the more oon-
ser\ative editois fail to see eye-to-
eye on subiects involved.

In line with the Winchell vs. Dies-
HolViran-Rankin et al. feud, but, not
directly connected, are talks on
''Freedora of Speech on the Air"
over WMCA, N. Y, this week
from Washington. Indie's Washing-
tPn correspondent, Richard ; Eaton,
interviewed Sen. James E. Murray
last night (21) and will present Sen.
Burton W.' Wheeler; corfluthov of the
White-Wheeler communications bill,

tomorrow night (Thurs. ),
'

•tAIJI «. COMPANY

Fly Thinks WMCA
Right, NAB Wrong

On Xtitroversy'
Washington, March 21

New policy of station WMCA, N Y,
permitting the sale ot time for con-
troversial issues and for policies m
Which the, station is npt in .agrees ,.

ment, meets viaim favor here from
James L. Fly FCC chairman

''This pohcy, I think," Fly told

'"Variety," 'is m general accoid with
my own: public statement on the.se -

matters. It is an. example of a manr
agement willing to undertake the
duty, of management. .-

"So long as that duly is performed
in accordance with the principles of

free speech, balanced presentation -

arid the 'recognitipn of both sides ijf

'

a contioversy, the shibboleths about
the man with the greatest economic -

power controlling the free-speech
meehanisms is bound to disappear."

WANTED
AINNOUNCER, five years or
more experience. Perma-
nent, not duration position,
salary up to $300. Send au-
dition disc, small picture
and refelrences with first rc-

l^y.
.. Address

Intermountain Broadcasting

Corporation
Mt i«lM CHr. I'M
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AT&Fs Reby Test. New Cadbra

^ Tek Progress Post-War
Two outstanding developments,

both pegged to the post-war eia,

marlted stepped-up bally for tele-

vision last week. American Tele-

phone & Telegraph Co.s plan to

Sipend $2,000,000 testing short-wave

~fiaio"Telays"'-w"*S 'orre~ of -iXmnT 'Sn'd

vrevved in trade as a showdown- on

whether this method js practical.

"a. T. & T. preVioiusly ha<l lavored

its co-axial cable for a television net-

w-ork system. RCA rs reported favor-

ing the radio lelay method.

Other development was the reve-

lation that National Carbon Co. had

perfected a carbon arc capable of

supplying seven times more light

than any previously developed. It

found feasible in supers-onic tele-

vision sets, this discovery may pave

way to color televisiion since e\.perts

realize more intense light is needed

Tor this phase.

Development is rated signiflcant

fcy Arthur Le\cv, .Scophony Corp.

prexy, because Scopf'ony television^

-Tr'{lr€~only~oiIe"tir utL~iui o'QtsTde in-

dependent light source. Scophony

employs an arc as used in theatre

proiection booth. Fact that Sco-

phony alu'ays was interested in

color and in getting its system into

picture theatres spots the new dis-

covery as important. New bright:

are has proved practical in actual

uie arid repoi'tedly used, m modified

form m two New Vork film houses

already.

TV>e A. T & T. test of short-w-ave

relavs probably will require two

years to complete, Unking N. Y. with

Boston jmd intermediate points.

Main object of experiment, is ,to de-

termine by practical commercial

i^ration the irelative .
advantages

«ntl flaws of radio relay in transmis-

sion of long-distance messages, as

well as television, as compared 'with

present transmission by wires, cables

and co-axial cables. Directed radio

beams at ultra-high frequencies

would operate the new system be-

ing relayed by stations spaced at 30-

,:'ni'ile'' intervals. ,'

A behind-the-scenes development;

T\as the active iniercst being taken
in telc\i«ion by Wall Stieet. Various
confidential .services, of important
financial houses -advised that shares

of radio corwpanies and ftlra com-
panies having interests in television

be held for long-range possibilities.

NBC Personnel Shift,

CBS Post-War Outlook
Video developments at CBS and

NBC this week included a prediction
by former in, its annual report to

stockholders that pc-t-wai would see
television in full,and "natural cblUr"
and an NBC personnel ^hift to

strehgthen
, its prdgrarnminlf position'

wlisen New York tele studio tians-
missions are , resumed, presumably
within the next week or .so.

Clarence L. Menser, NBC veepee
in charge of programs, appointed N.
Bay Kelly, lormer eastern produc-
tion manager, to be tele production
manager at the web. 'WTTBT, N. Y,
video studio for actual operations and
X'cgular, transmissions will be resumed
»oon aifljer the return of Menser and
tithftr network execs now touring
with the NBC War Clinic. Menser
Is expected back at his desk early
next week.

, Coincident '

u-ith, tli'e Keliy; Shift.

,
was appointment of Wynn Wright,
NBC :eastern

, program manager , as
national production chref. Wright
also will assume Kelly's duties as
eastern prodtietion manager.
CBS told its •Stockholders that rts

staff of tele «ni»iiie6rs, as -a group,
accepted important government as-
signments linked with the war effort
neces-Jitating a'bafndonunent of net-
work lab aetivitres until hostilities
cease or the government releases the
web technicians. ~

Macy Sponsorship Of

'Answer Man' Reflects

S^nteli in Paper Crisis

Evidence that the department

stores must henceforth turn, to radio

for advertising due to curtailment of

newspaper space is the sponsorship

by R. H. Macy Co , N. Y. department

store, of the WOR (N. Y ) session,

'The Answer Man," Monday,
Wednesday, Friday evenings. This

marks first sponsorship by the mer-
chandising outlet of a regular pro-

gram; previous air plugging was
limited to spots.

Macy is currently : using station

break announcements on four local

.Stations. Young' &, Rubicam : is the
agency on the account.

FEMIIIE W) PL£AS£'

PREEMS ON APRIL 2
Femme version of "Info Please"

bows in as a sustainer on the Blue

April 2, 10-10:30 p.m. The combina-

tion quiz and: forum program' will be

headed by Janet Planner of New
Yorker mag and will feature four
other women with, her each week. ,

.

' First session,,.presents
:
Dr. G. Mil-''

dred Thompson, dean of Vassar; Jean
Meegan.'of the AP; Marcia Daven-
port, author of "Valley of Decision,"
and Emily Hahn, author recently re-
patriated on the G-ripsholm.

N. Y. Hospital Service

Midls Radio Pn^am
In what is believed to be the first

buying of air- time to enlist member'-

ship in «, hospital service plan; Asso-

ciated Hospitals of New York is

planning a half-hour Blue Network
;.sfl0\Sr,';,; f^,.' '';;,'-^ :-t. ''V;: ''Si!.:-

.'-,
v ;"~; ' * '•

Preliminary discussions have, been
held with ageiiey 'execs,' with indica-
tions that it will be a musical format

SmaHer Nets. Citing Hardships, Ask

FCC for (hit on Disdug Programs
'

, .;'.; Washinglon, March- 21.

! . Proposed FCO rtiJe. requiring that

transcriptions be made of all na-

tional and -regional web . programs

may - be .modified -before: it finally

goes-—through-r-—Re-va-mping—t-akes

cognizance of the manpower and

equipment .shortage, with particwlav

reference to the smaller nets, whic^ii

might suffer a hardship.

Scheduled hearing last Wednesday

(15) brought m only one network

rep Philip Hennessy, counsel for

the Kmg-Trendle chain of seven sta-

tions in Michigan, opposed the rule

because of the: manpower and equip-
ment situation. He urged ; that (1)

the rule be shelved for the time be-
ing, or (2) it be limited to the larger
webs. -

. -.
, . „.

FCC chairman a-ames L. Fly hinted
special consideration , for the ' -small

regional nets when ' he :r^sed .. the
question—whether they origiualittl ' a

sufficient percentage of news and
informational programs to justify tjie

recordings.

AFRA has filed a statement asking
that the proposed rule be, amended
to provide that the recordings he
-used- for- -refe*enee- piwposes-wly"-
and not for rebroadcasting; so -as - to

prevent any violations of contracts
between AFRA and the webs. Mu-
tual, CBS, NBC and Blue filed state-

ments, but none was represented at
the public hearings.

Helen Hayes As Lead

In Ben Hecht Air Drama
Helen Hayes, currently starring. in :

the Broadway legiter, "Harriet," will

handle the femitie lead in the radio

iidaptation of Ben Hecht's "Miracle
in the Rain" on the Silver Theatr*
program: April 8.

Victor Jory will emcee.

More advertisers spend

more money to sell more

merehandise to more people

on WLW than on any other

radio station in the world.

WLW
civisioN cr THE ummimmrntrm

Th» Hatton'i Mo$§ Afer«haniif/»«ral»/« Station

1-8-M't 'a Slutcri and a SiilorV lompletcd

New VAVtKh tmoc,-R.\M. ^tliay
Mv.iii„KnT

1^!. KWD CMlSWHI'
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1

•Wt WHO 1>RI VM"
\MU» tune Nicsen

Wrltei Milton Of isei

Dm ( toi l)t c I iinflli << h
1 ) Mills 1 I idin 7 1 > |i »i

\M)IK MVIIKI CO
W UK -CBS Ne« loik

This 'Oiie :''S(!i!Si»i : t(v'.:ii;i\-ti '
inisserl/

siaiftii 'ft'us' .cunebiiYt'cl: vXtfrufll iyy' It

'

^n'Oiii'scuts . Pwitchiiili'. il'U' V '(l;iy;t:!me

Or.' ine'.ti'efli-t /tifclf' nf' t,l«.;yi6w: is

seiM|)VrvMUUm-^ 0,vit;i;FV Q-xpiJviiiit?!!'!

/ ii'^Jiv. :Biit /ilnCrtratnatvlj?. '/flu; {aifr-'i

Ua.<y;di«i)fa}'ecl:.6iv'tJiu.i'i»il<'4.-.c>i''>P-tW'

'w-as 'htiridJ jf CiilciilaUyr fQ/cUn-atc./'Lhe

?'s:i:vfi'd;ifi;:;' of' HKlitf/' JC;oij;«ivIi«s^; dorit'
'

liei u»r iJt'ffti'Cs rliv ..tiielV tlVt'- sakii '
o.f'

-a , 6i:ii,i>X\Kbixart.' HtHts^P,' aivd 'tfii.'. 'chil'ti.'

"'.ciuo'slioiV'oE' jutt-^hpXvj.eH'ewivoh-; ^

v^»;-ii;wy;bu(-pF()j;i,<c{i?(l'y;i) the: air. /

:

Thii' one 'ija,(j';th(i:'Aaroif chf^t'i'ip^'!.

wjaKoiisV baeit :\vliitKv turn,; ' !ijs0
'

i) p i n U.!Cl
'

ill p '
t'hi?- ci'i (Ticu 1 1 y, '. 6 E c i'a o s) a ;

-

: i.iv'^ , i'arvtu4y.,.)vtt;r:,tjie. Xtii.i!e \ni«cU:uiTi.:

^'SSui*,' ha;, ajipoai;¥.^^Sh»is.\?W)W^tlw
; ci'tattC'l'?' ;.a,'v\vicle' rruM-H?w;> JOas'-Enyeh

• bai:l> ,'obvi(Hi,~ry
:
tried .to; Stt^ s'ovne

'

soiiiljiflhoe p£'= KiiT(;fenl'y':,.aii(:i; CPnvie-
-4i- h i a ,

-

direc i in irJ

' nil MM lOU I SH' PARIS'
Willi \itlun I essri diul Hfiin

\\ I Men
Pmilim I Talk diosJii
l') Willis Sil "Mil) III

suslainiiiKWMW New loik

Arthl^r £i';->:er;,i>;a Tlifmpr Irreneh
(ifl'lfiaf 'afid iriU'i'.y, upcratiir .wiio^ 'es-

caiied'-frpin till' .Gi.-ilii.po in I!)4f \vi.lh

a -lirict' (in. hi.-: Iicad .and npW; pp-.

.ijratjni; lii .Vjo:., ParisiiMiivc. N. y,.-

bPiie.;' .;It0. .ki)p.\vs Fraiu'e. its jjepple.

i ppiitie;;,' its-' dpublu-dpaleis. a'jd'

c\()iV\-i'yS ;:tlT(s jlviiPwlorfjitf ith ran' aiV

;of-;aUthcii'iiy,-(ftat, :is' imppossive.^
.

'

liast, Sfiturday riishr i is?;; licsSc^r;

isratn* i:Vn WNK\\^ HtlO(l."Sext;Timo I:

:parisV''delvins' witp/.tlip- ifisftlc;

()!' what .:.l)appc,hPcl. riij.) .'to thi' liiniv

S'rVnve \'.?P^lf 'iiivi.'t'rr- the
;
Nazi .

Heel;,

and.; hiiS'in.ii -been; a nie.nibci;' .of tlii',

Krernili ;.
"uPriei-ahnind /.;.rm'.:::,'seV(Tah

'miWifii'S'. :T»l'fevj«\td ;-'clea1l;.; vvilK'. 'per-

SphalilieK. 'i^hO .!pn;Vai^^^^

fralVicltiViH'' .\yil.lT,thoy:'F»sc:isi?>.:: ; -.

,
.; .,

j:. .
:lie.^tfet".s'. inifial icripit .iiojiCorialM

I

Pi;.eiix>'PuC0wi;t;.t6tinw-,V

\ ter, p;{ .the'Jn'tovlOT-; .Av.h.O' v\;as..;i>x.ottif5Cl

I >.fi.is:,-«-Bek'.. t!20'i lii.i ', Al.Ei'io'rs'; by a ue.

;^G;(fii!:i- v ifrins; ^giiad..' "flB/^poihtad
i Put Itiat I'n^eir; of Publlctr'S...

blai«;4e .(iuraijers, Svlll;' erawylv iPtp':

tjH'Ued.;.^^iljon.-s:.caipp;.ivith'l'he Hif.n df

^I'in; ;vve.iri;siiTii.l.ai.' -tp'.lhsi.\<'ay
;

P.Cjclieu'

,

"
^va^; :..dcaU\ wllh:^lh6ii; ..deatlTMs .'the.

pnl.N-' {iiis\\'er,' beeaiise Ihey ' were Vf;-.'

ipon',s.ibte I'pj- thc' doall ii.'orpnipy in-'

'< riY SIORV"
With Jjtk Raiiisa\ J Muirai) D*vi»

4iid Dick BiddleA
Piodutei. led C-Att

n Alius Siindi(\, 4 43 p ni

Sust lining
WNFW Nrw Yoik

• VV:>JB;W "last SlilKlay :( ral. ;inall!^H:-

ratC'd . a.' \veol5ly ' la-iiiiiiute pr.pgriihi

SilyiPH lijiteat/rs the;;:ufclcle pi" eN:t>i,vt;J
|.

That. are. takliV.t!:place.MNv'r C'ity

Hail;.-'' -''^'-r. .
:

. Wi'itten and iiarrated-ljy iwP, pf the.i'

eif.v's' 'irtPst :ex.!)erioiieetl'
.

politioul
j

wr-iters—J. .Murrai-.',' Davis,' :pf tlie-

W'tn'ldrt<Mf.',s',viftii. iuiil ..lack- Riiih.'ia.v.'l

oC '-tho fiiHidklyil lEiigle^the, staiTZA'j

.tMilj-' '. iuUV: tbc ppliiicaV ,cvORt!5...:'tlViitT|:

bypp(.'ned'''clprij\i.;.:' thC" 'jiW-st weoli af<,i

'.fefetinf' No\v.. Yorkers.' but' 'si VPS: tlie
j

1 Wtle-kiTOwp.:' Vcasi'ins ' fpi'
.
-ma.n.s'

,

o'l'

Viiese.^ deals.'. beiH>*;v itiade..'.' 'Tfe, iXm. :.

Ih.roiisjh tlieii-" aeqimim'apeiv'antt :.Jn-.l

ftimney 'w'ifh iin')w't (if. ih'e,.,meti'(>i:)p!is';-

t.pci3itlc(is: :.-aiap predict! ai)pfiin.tmeiits

}

tp. new pnsU ions 'tjTivj 'avi; '\-ai;aBl, ^friEl i

what ;\vi1.l' lkM;)iK'^r.lo billfi;ri(nv ...ip''t'ii^^^

''

^Iwippci'. w'.<>J5(tic;clecl;' ti>^]je!' lalvn. in*,}

.•liyVi'iu> Ciiriiiii.ciW.vC6vuten,'.'. :
.;'.-:. .1

'.
' TWis^type pioM'iim ta'iv casily' bnittl. \

'iilseH ^ iiitO:' (ine ;pT' th<>.;.t'(1p ' shdwS 'pn:

•ifti. iuciepeht!leu.t.,ii'lation, Ic,;i^ aiiftifir,:

.'Hfltire':-.aiv'i'wf(;i'es.tins;'to the. avVriv'-!.!'

'person 'khd.'lttfd^tKlltt^e ot vvr)at.:,s;oe's'

.o.f\' aiii'ciB$' i'fVQ ..ctly .iatliers;- ....Sieii.-,,

PMildiiatory chalter reserved for be-
tween loiinds and m otliei spots
u lien action lagged

;,. T<:le technique for .sports a,r)noiihc-

eis tis exeinplllied in this piesmta
tl(n\ seems ceitain to re\ oliitioni/e

the Stein Iliisins tonsil teuinh
.School and'ielimijiate .i.TiAie of t,he.;

eiinfprfbn hfcreiotore ericodntcred by^

binvilderect iaiis; Never a.gflirt, -after

ie.le\'jifioii arrive.s, will .hoftttt Usleriev,^;

vvbi'k themselvea, into /a freni^^^^

a. lisht broadcast; 'pnly, Id: leariv i.iV

llie a;tii,: paper.'* that;tho "battle'," va.:*

a siiiikerop;,;ihat'. ring.s'iclerS, .yiavt'id

iTatMfii.if;....otit .eaVly as, the.:,foui't)i

round, 'and .'evep :.Qnc.-.of.. tl.k'i.Jiidgij.s*'

lSsi5SSiL:prt'- diirfnfj./vv^ an':

FolFowup Comment

ifotthe'eF. flB.scrrb"5oEaS. ;:at^'|'Oii,iyie\'lj:£'.

bulldog.s. locked. (11 a tiirilUnK :toe-tpi

'f (V e : ex ch.a hp!c'-^ right'- l'e.C.t.-. r i'Hh t ^ie 1 1 -

:

riKi.i.t-ieft^lie : almost, went .doVvft: no-
iie.'.s- . :it(i.-wlia t-ri'- ii,t;lit,

.

',
boy.rP li- boy-.'

,w'hatr4i:;ite:ht!'' .:.; ^.'-.'-.i-:^'

; ; 'Frph5«:th;U an.^do- aloife I'cle.' cap't
eome soon enouaii. .

: DatpiJ-'\-l

Television Reviews

WOR iiiiMSioN vxKirnrv
Uilli Mil till Dr 111 Itiiici I lliot

"Vlis 1 inina \ in Coiilicn W iltei

Slinti llKlini S«I»p1 lii W4I-
Ikl Diik I ttlnuLi lliriesu Rillo

Rfd RiM-i nut ' Sonii Slolm
WOR Cuius (1) Mcl Ufitnei full
Killijii I'.ill r.iiisc ItiikA I lelds

Ueviuird Tunis, IMiil Sciiiiii and
Bull I mri ^

rmduici l)jip<l(H Bob riiien
fiO, i\Iins.. J ucsdav, 8:li>. |>;in.

-SrH+tfeHiHiH-^

W"\W\ nuMont New \(iik

:^This'!.:pvoi;raiW :'3s';'i(n ::':luipest en-:

d4;^lvpl^'^oepr,ral talent '^lor .t'eie'yis

:\t(un.i' thi,.?,, pi:eclift)i5 reajly s:tarts rptl,-'

iiK::4a 'th.t>' po'St-w.ar: As.'-.sue.h.. it - is.

eoVntiiK'hdivb'ifSi -b'vit .'a.s 'enlefjainmcMit.
frp.m w•ltki.l^a^'i:ff!e.;tive .entire .settip

•ih'Lis'J.. lHi.:.ju'dfied,.df.!s:aiiia:te'uiiS:h

'iinabs&vbii!K\'::
:'

,
. ;

l,t;is.,hafdly. vpiidc'r.stiiiklaW h()."';! 9.

,p(:pdiia>i; oiv'directoiVipi: 'a; tcl(5vlsiPn"

;'Slmw;:ean,,. porpiit;' tiiiV niuddHhK .and
(nit'-(!f-f(ic''ii.s,:pcrl''iii-niaiil'c ^vh'ieh'.cf'tni-

pr.Lseci ,''WO,pTi.'leviSion yarieti'es^\

the miiih. l^dssibly Bob 'Einery./VVii.d

pilots :fh,e:;.p.r,oK::ra.i3fi: a'.iid-a,l,M):'in,e..Si did;

Pot"' have enough tiine': •i()''.;16ad.:,his'

raelors oil :a,' r.uiiHhrpt'ilih,' before 'the
Vtiinxa /!iv(':ht 'pBr/i^tit jwhattiver the
r.(:>a,s«ji;; tije. y.-ifei-toriiier^;' • iiicjpclin.i;

tOinor'y 'hi.iiiS.Cif. at, time.s hkjy'ciid ont
'i).S: i'anfc.fll:i:bd^centcr;Of ::thei.',vicibo

camera.., r'(;.sultins in .'Blongated: :.fig-,

'

pros (lasliihi^ on fh<?:;seroe^i ioa'ojteii
't<jf: (;dpifo:rt:.'-.^..' ,' V

'

:-;:;.T>pssttify. : DiiMopt ' and tile
,
"other :

.tetc'visiplt iTiiigpls :sh.(ni]d: rc'vanvp^

.
techiiiciiistait setiip.s and briiig ip,men
trcii-n Hoi .'.•wood : taniiiiar with, the
tcchpi(;al 'iiicj'e pi^fiiijp-in^^

.iii;lny,pb.'scrver.s\bpiiiidni.'afe,,thc,lads'

^\v:iip..,wii:i. have tb!.ta:ld':'<)yei',' the, pro.-
diiciion end of , televisipii; . A^'pictm-'e

:

.c,lil^ectp.l,^>i; ,ijr0&
\ni if .such',, s|i'psh.o'f(..',p,.rpg:raipS'A^^ : So.:(>n.,

Ill any event, not Ijelove.; making a
ti \ n hiMii., some quali(\ to the
'iiiiished prodliot.:::-

'•;
'.

\
":"',:..

/
.".'.'^

.
,

.IV'lpst ol' tho.?e,\vh,o'appbarf!d before,:
the ,. cam'(>ra .d,ii,r!ii,g this stanza (14 )

ivvei^e.sp'.'ielf-coiiscloiipi ,th.o>'0,witiYeii.s-
: ins'., the tjro.gr'am sqiiiirmed'; iiv Iheir
sea'.tsj

'
frem . :Brnbai:rassnient; '

; Th:elri

•chcir(;.s. ''Siirtere(i'',as a ,result:
,
:'Marl.iia

Deape,.-: vetierah Mutual radi.D. iConi-
iiie.ntator, :and' announcer; jarpce. .iEl-

iipf.- •\vho : liah.dles her ccjmhiei'cial
spiels, bpth had; tp^ . be,;'s'hbwrt.: by:
Emory: w,h(irs;to io:fak:in order., fo.'Conife

into focus.^ correctly. ,lt;V^\ypuld: tajce
iittletime :{or tlVem.:ahd. the blher.s;^

well to leain at whit angle the Mcieti

caniera.s could . oatch them lor best
'rosijlts; ;:';'':; ..;/; ;.

,
•

:':

Eoimat of the -proEirain ianc>ed
'Ifpj'n musk'^hy singers and musieiaiis.
to .an iirtcre.stiiig dijimonstrat
soundman. Walter ShaN'oi- pi how :he:
.prpckices, ' souhcj: OlTects. :^ with' .such
everyday items as. a nail ..(Ue, a bu-i
reau drawer and a;basketball blad-;
del with pcbble.s in,sidO, Slen.

Dennis Dav, who checks ofl 1h»
Tatk Benny pio„iam nc\t month foe

a ;na\\y::eonip'iis#i6.,n. will .leave' a ivii;^!

ga)) in the. Grape. Ni.iis .sh.ow.vii wis^
.re,affirin.e{i. Sitriday -^HS) .

. wlwn .the'

.

sinBei-cornedjan copped c\(.n a
laisti pait ol the pio„iani li u,
usual.. : :Hls.. ;fti''e'»m. .'.sequeiiee.. ' v. ii'H

,'

Barbiira. Sti'i.hwyck' wias aiiekp; li.iUrpi;

iii'g; ,mp,st Xp't htjii'd ;Hv;n,v',s: ja,(iyli.s.:,, .;.
'

-IMfil - SfpttalnW"OtTiu al ~ Fli i nic
;!:;HOu.i' :;0'f Chaf-'Oi'.; vpr()!irainm(HI''.,4i!e;

Jiiit' of'tii string'^ 'o;! ;S(jhii^i\ija:UMt;ip

.0,I'".s^cP('iiJtn'Xvid(?..se((r'Ch:',((i'r',"ai:f ai'na'.
-

te.ur:.''.';'V().iee-.-,'Pi .-''A;p,i,fjric';r '.'Sirficla-V.

.
iipii '. .rfVthe ,:>i;uac(ie<}lii'fi:. yoimsisieri;

;do.-a;i sjpod a ;jot) its Boriiwe Maletipii/;

.r^
;'''^ V('C«ikiiua;ci,pH::pase:3't'J.\.>'

M^iy.
SALT LAKE

' \v.itiiopt:'',',i;au'itv' .and '
Giati'e.' ..>.' .iesisiv

ratos':.a^-bow^fP:r;'a s,iVi(JOth; per|:om-^,j
afice..,,': ;:• ,,':

'^'\r'l

'

: 'S'p,on'sp.r.s,.'"1iiatl.e-.'a 'bad' .;mistak,e';-i6I.

tivyins.,.l(i'injeei-';a, hiiixiinm.n of: eoixir.;

^:iaei^iat;.ic;oi)'y. -,01,1 '.;thB.' ppenta.ii ..prb-^

"gta.in:.,.,Fridsy, '; (.i.7L ,-i,ri :.',ia.ct', go'i:p<5' 'sQ'

'.far'; a;s;''to:, desti^py' .li.'hatevet'MiUi^ioi.i;
'

.I'.t :w.'as .'inieiic'!ed
' IP :ereaie', by 'tpissip,!!!';'

';

'in.; a:; j™tiresa. Kpiei m.iclv\'.a,y;., through'
^ the stafiza... It not only ..spoiled :.t%e.

.; prflgtVliiv .to.uf ;iiWliii6tl:'any:.?jft^cti;ve^

Vii.fiS,s ,tHe: ,qbpy iiiiigh,f have.rheJdi/Coiii.
' SicCeriiig the: -sliow is: .of,;^l'a^!rfii.n,ute

.;leii^fh, ,a spiel. 'at the beginning: and
;;e'jid''.\vQtild .seeiii (}iitir(!.ly' Stift'icient. >.:

Hose

i-iocen'ts.i.K s.a pr(agi:an,v .ihat'.':d«,seivves"'

:a.;wide: a.!.k'iett(;eC.
;

'.;;; :.
. ;. .'.,.; Sieip

Oh—What A
Beautiful Morningl

«»«< -
^•<>™"'f, fr''"!'"!:!

»pi">'>"> ',7.1

„l. .Lit ««n«u.u^«<e»t» I

Hartford 4. «'">> 1

W1>K( . N»tl J«'l>. '•"'I

11 RRilllM C»

.:.;,, -
.

..''.^

Us* WDRC To

Connect in Connecticut!;

'ON Till B\RNV\KD GAlt"
W itli R\ ni Hci 1 \

1 > Mins ') n 1 111 Sundd^
n \BSON BROlIll RS
WllCt Itlati
;'

':
'

.
iFoycii-ty PJie.'p.si. ;..;

. ..ebmpahy ; m'ari'u£a{;tprin;t . iri.ilkiiK

muc'lViiies.-.'mlllr.. :coaTer:s' ani:!' .olfiGtVic

leiibes,' liiade it.s iir.st'. .dive .into the

radih pohd at'.'WHeU, Cornetl^U^^^^^

:\:crsil;v .statipn. ' several 'manlhs .a.go.

,

tlyni . Berry; •New ;Yprk;far.l^ie,l^;.v^:ho.

fdrhie'r'iy liracitic'ed: la\vV.. .served:.,.as'

graduate nianagor of athletics at Cor-
I'.e'l for man'S; years., arid .contributes'
to the New Yorker. American .-K.ari-

cpll-.iris: et at. So. sati.sned.:,wa.sVthc

farm equipment concern with lii-;

ii'.ilial air pl..:r.go that it has. added
severai'Sta't iohs; ..These- ii-iekid:e;'WG Y-..':

Schenectadv and WSYR S-siacuse;
Present piogr:ah-i: coincide.s:.'with :re-

tiini of ]3abson, iBi'O.s. to larae-scale
Tiian,.ilfacturing., \vhk'h'. :w.as,...ctH^^

by the war. ,' '

.

...',",;' '- ;;.:

' Berry., on tl-.e ether waves, is a

farmfer philoisppher...: He
;
cl-.at.S v. ith

fellpV. a-grlcullurisfs : about various:,

.Subiects,
:

placing particiilar ; ei-ppKasis.'

on eveiy-day chores and. the good-
abundant, life of tillers of t!ie soil.

He makes himself opt as a fellow /

who IS leamtng the ropes (farming,
eight years) Ho is down to-eaith
homey. huro6,ro'iis: the phllosioph leal

;

tarmer .'Olten .sketched pri 'radib anii!

in print. His; voice is deep and
tH.roaty: delivery is ' rcilling.; Broari-
ca.st is aimed to reach farmers before
they set out foi chuuh Jaco

Akron.—Bob In.gham. anhoiaioer at

WAKR. Akron, has. becbnie sport.^

new-scastev at WJ.ID. ChieaMO.

GOiniN CI QMS BOXlNCr

lium Madisiin Sqiiaie Giidcn N Y
Wi-lnesdu (1>) 8 11 p ni

Mist iiniii„

WNBT N(v \(Mk

If Wklc:: Miica ,jaciobs.\roigniks.czai;,

amoiia livtic' pvoPlbte^^

video. voj-Si'dn ' Pf .t.'ie :.,ii'ma:te'tu;..^ boiit.s.

,

staged iii .
iVtadi.-JOn ;,

Sqi.-Kir(i .. G,;(rdi,Mi

ta.st w-cl^{ ''.ti,').'i':Uie 'iitust'-: ha-*e.-ni;ida , a

n-ieivt:<l ;.,not(:>"'Eb ikidaiC^.'^ lpitit'..:;Cjgi{;k'.;

:jvith::.);ehn 'Rrtyal.,' A:ncfi iDiiStpntiiPi;

aoypne ;. cise.;-: tt:ii'p eo'u'.c' set htm
straight oiriiOvv' to.^Kel:, i,ii:pn-tho new-;

.fa^^gted•'nbw^i;oels'^ ;flhd:;prpte(;t; his,

'business inveslinepts. j;.-.'

'Scl'les ;pt yi'iiiPii :
pur?::,.finals ;;caiiie,

thri;p-;h' escilliihtty , pit ', both .sgreep'

a!;(; .-pcakcr. wltK-./ oitly-nPticeaWe
.(la\v::.beiiig oceiisipnal loss of ck;r;:y

\\;-heii boSiers and, referee operated; on
far sice ol ajjd '.bus were back -i

grotirtdeci by
.

': rpW's-
,

of,,, inrigsirtijr.s.

Dark clofliir..u of iatt.:r. naturally.,

swaltevvc'd the -pvinoipals. :tempcirari-.

ly.'-'bu.t -never .'so- completely .;th'a't' the

action could not be .s'eori;' :
'

::Sraallne.ss:-pf :i:iiiage,.dicl-n.o.t.-aUow,^

.facial bh'ar'act«^l?t^i?s..;o^! i^oj'ite.stants.

to 'p'looni in.tu!! flower; but conti-a:-!-

iiig styie^ pf boxer.-!, plus occa.sionr'

.'idcnti fyip'i;:'remarks 'by sp'bt.ter.S'.Clem,

McCarthy and Bob Siancon. made i;

easy; to; i'ojlow; tide of battler, .Satis-:

I'ying to th.e I'i.ghf fan was. the fact

that power :behinri.and' damage^ dene
lay pbh''ches/w\6v6 d#Bt^^^
video:, .

.

. .. -:' -.:
' .:ei-B:wa i^t0isfefS' came in well: giving

fireside'- 'spScta'tor iiiO.-it.^ot l!-.e iV-ivor

of. actual .attendance, with bell.

:'bui5z'ei^,:.'v6ice' of .:(Sardeiv. ariijbtihecf:

'ancl..:;riK,!!Si!;k> rooting; addhlg.. up to

authentic ;:'.areria. . afmpsphere. -Tele

announeer.s
, u.sed ' fine judgin.ent '; in

letting the scree:i toll the., story, v.ilh

MARKET

Our Thanks * . Varietyl

YOUR 1943 "SIIOWMANAGEMENT AWARD
TO THIS STATION IS APPRECIATED

IN acknowledging receipt of this meritorious' trophy for

"Fostering Racial Good-will and Understanding" -we pay
tribute: to pur operating staff and artists who ; have

<
throug' i

their untiring efforts, further -exemplified the dual purpose
which has made CKLW known throughout America's Third

Market as "The Good Neighbor Station."

J, H. McGiUvra, Inc., Rep.
J. E. C4MPI':W • jMaiiagiiig DinvUir

IN thj: DKinoiT Ai;i;\

5,000 \S.alls Day and \\«\x\

31iiliial Sv..H'ni • 800 ke.
CKLW

S. S. FOX, President

W. E. WAGSTAFF, Com. Mgr.

lOHN BLAIR A GO.

National Representativ* .

,

Judged by these basic

factors — people, ability

to produce, and purchas-

ing power— no other
major market in America

h oi d s greaters postwar :

promise than does Detroit.

WWJ is the most listened-

to radio station in the

great Detroit marlcet.

UIUIJ
OwftMl.«mf OfMirMvil by rh« '0*t/ofi'

H«>l*na( lt*|ir*1*nHit1vM

GIORdI f. HOLUNGiERY COMPANY
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Kewsprint Cuts Up Nfteries'«AHr

Plugs; L&E Sponsors Newscasts

e\\fpaper cuts in amusement ad--f
• 'Ne- -

eral
awrreness of radio as adveitis

late night and early morning

;
' toSv 'cbst^pf .

:thls;iiaie:ifits -in

niill advertising .
budgets

'

seem to be setting up

tlubs as sales prospect

,,pd time is more
at

available

for

'Cliibs.

"'NiKht clubs have been On air be-

va^t/ttSAjaHy : Witii daiice, band' re-

motes tlub getting courtesy plug

^a>jd' m*ely: ,;paying;'^ wire;; charges,

ethers' have 'aoug

tools and some have own programs,

mostly on iiKlies Local outlets of

mo"-t nets don't have any night clubs

Monsiring i selves, ,
but look .on/th^ht

as good prospects Recently

sui'tcd LLon & Eddie's

newscasts four - times - a - week, and

. jocai (lutlet, of another net has had

jtu.jl lecent feelers

One bUtcesbful venture is WQXR s

'"Man About Town," ?ircd Tucsday-

Fnaay at 5 46 p.m.. scripted and pro-
e-HadiO-Ecoductu)iiSv^

WJZ
fivcrminute

Elwood Hoffman Upfied

To CBS Script Editor

;, , fclwood' Hoffman,: who- last riiorith,

was named associate script editor, at

.C,BSj^,^be.cotTLes.5eiipt • ed

replacing John Turner, who joins

the:.' .Blue ', :^etwork;. ; .s^^^^

Mortimer Frankel, -formerly, with

United Artists, takes over Hoffman's

slot as associate editor.

Hoffman had betn with the OWI
before joinmg CBS - ,

Fibber M'Gee Show Teeoff

For Victory Garden Drive
War Food Admuiistratiom has

chosen the Fibber McGee and Molly

program on NBC Tuesday, April 4,

to inaugurate tlie "1944 'Victory Gar-

den Diive '

:.: Don Qu in 11. is readying a .script for

.that :night . which will .tVeat; victpfy

gardening 111 a humorous vein.

Westingiioiise Fiks Fch* 3-Way Tele

Setup in Fhilly, Boston Pittsburgh

Morgan Beatty's D. G. Talk
Morgan. Bcalty. NBC.' Washington

conitne.ntatdr and
.
formerly .iriilitary t McGolliam,

Program Offers Choice

Of Von Stroheim Or

Karloff As Pet Chiller

'...A. ha;I-hour o:ice--.v(:el\ly ci-.iller-.

tbriHei' -progtairi in .sei'iai. form, \vith.

eltiaer :.Bo:l'is, -.Karl6£E -or Eric 'Von

Sti''pfi'eii1fi' ,:b.eiti.g dSerCii: .as the: lead,

is hc-ing ofTered for sppnsorsh ip... .v

'

Titled, "MyslPry by Car.dl.eli^.ht."

piogrrm has been sciipted by Frank
Coast . -writer »,dJ rector.

Stremberg-Carlsoft In

-f Potent television boost came yes-

.
Iterday (211 > with applications b.y

I

Westuigliouse Radio Stations, Inc., to

Bid for Tele License -Philly ..' and. Piltsburgh where; - the

Rochester, N. 'y , March 21.
j outfit already opeiates AM broad-

Stiombers-Carlson Co. ownefs of casting outlets. Constiuction of new
WHAJLandXiLiUnon WHFM, has r"';'-'^-?^^

-^''^^-'^J^rl— wiU tollow. granting' of -the

stiidioSi:

.. ... , . . , ., ,'ei"litie.s-

app] ieo;:tb
-

Hie, FCC for a; qorarriei-cial- ^^j^g t.feleases' tjn .neces-
''

/television lieehle.;;-; : Isary'-'iiiaterials.
:

'=^At ithe- same 'limfe . Williiim; I^y,! Philljt). s tii d..-i.«;i.:.

.(KVW>,. built in 1S38, eoritain part-
ly,' (cbrnp!ie.t.6^.'

,
teleyis.ion;

..
.ifacilltiea,,.

•i

with'' s'pjwiei'.aljdt'ted 'ior. lights^-': p.anir-'.'

-ejras,',: '-bcybnis,; - etc;:,.' RYVv^i-arr^rige-
'.

analyst for the web m Ijondon, will

address the D. C chapter of the As-
sociation for Education by Radio
heie Thuisday night i23).

ItvfOTniat program, similar to .column

of an, lias "Man About Town" and

Siie Read mentioning nitenes (sub-

tcnbti's) ni "trip" around town

lileen' Anr Series

for Slffl^y Booth
Shirley Booth will play the lead

in the radio version of "My Si.ster

Eileen," Which is being readied l>y

Herb Moss, producer-director, as a

once-weekly half-hour dramatic-

comedy stanza. Moss has acquired

the Ell iifelits to the formci Bioad-

way show in which Miss Booth also

played the lead.

Several sponsors have made bids

for the show, but Moss is seeking a

deal where the program will replace

a stanza currently on the air in a

gpod; nighttime spot, rather than take

any deal. Edith Meiser, who writes

the "Sherlock Holmes" radio pro-

gram, is scripting "Eileen."

NEWSMAN miGO SPECK

SPIEIN6 IN DALLAS
Dallas, Maich 21.

Hugo Speck, foreign correspond
snt, has been -signed as, news' editor

of Stations WFAA and KGKO, ac

cording to Martin. Campbell, man-
aging director of the stations. Speck
sjient It years on the Continent, in

London, Pans, Rome, Tuikcy, Bui
^garia. and Berlin; as a correspondent
foi INS and United Prots, also as

rovinff •"'Variety" mugg.
He is credited with- having seen

mtre of the Russian front . from the

.'.German .side than any bther. Ameri
. can. newsman. He. went to Berlin
in June, 1941, to head the INS bu
reau, ,'nd made several trips to the
Ru.SMaii front with the German
army before the U. S entered the
wjr He ",'js interned by the Ger
mans for five months before being
lepatiiatcd m June, 1942. While In

BulK.iiia with UP, Speck saw Ballon
;
ststes' Avfiipped 'liitO' Axis ,:satellit?s.

He witnessed the German maich
through Bulgaria and visited both
Greek and Jugoslav fronts with the
German armies.

Vancouver, B. C—Bill Herbert
chief; Vancouver announcer for the
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation,
has left for London, Eng., to join the
GBC overseas^^ ufiit.

:

Karloff at pre.sent is starred , in , a

once- weekly halt-hour ^sustaining

mystery program heard on the Blue
Tuesday nights in the 10.30-11 slot

saiTife'

ip.'fcivarge'. of- bi'oadcastji^ig,. ;sai4'!^

ihe company plans to build a Roch-

ester .version of. RadiO' City, after; the"!

war near I's radio and telephone , mcnts will allow for AM, FM and
equipment maniUactunng plant The' video shows to be pioduced and

;

b>. 'ciing would be designed to house broadcast at the sam« time in the;;

;Sta?fs and ^facilitjes cf both prc^^ent same quarters. .' .;''

y.
':, ;;;;v; V-'. ';:':'

brbadcast'ihg un.i.'ts iaiid a- large- add'i»t.|'i
r'

, ':
.

' '.'.'"
.

torium. as well a.s tne television sta'l Edmonton, Alta.—James McRae
1
tion Fay added that ai rdngements

|
has been added as chief announcer

I have been made to. obtain tcievision i and. producer at' CKUA,' University

I

equipment as soon as possible after I of Albeita station. He was chief pi o-
' the war. I ducer at CKRC, Winnipeg.

The WTA6
Mobile Unit

Pop B>G Events in a BIG Market

3f%i0 SPMSde^,ift^ ^otn^Mp tjinstou^neeA

DIXIE B. McKEY

TECHNICAL SUPEHlfiSOR OF RADIO

Preparatttis aiier way fir

postwar FK aat Tiievman

IN both the fields of publishing and

broadtjsting, the OkUhoma Publishing

Coinpdnv 1ms been chardcterued bv its

eagerness and courage to plan for the

future, Applications for I'Al ,ind 'I'devi-

sioii litenses for both U KY and KLZ are

now on file with the I'CC and similar ap-

plicilioiis are planned for slahoii KVOR.

1 liesc stahons expect to pioneer these

developments in radio triin.sniission in

Oklahoma and Coloiado as thev did

itand.ird AM broadca'.ting

DtlMiig into tlie inwtenes, problems,

«n(l btliaMOf of these new r.idio dc\elop-

nients is too big and miportant a |ob for

part tune handling bv e\tii the topuotth

engineering rtaffs of these stations.

1 li.it IS w hv one of radio's most com-

petent technical experts has been secured

for this job For thirty \ears, Dixie B.

McKe\ has been exploring the frontiers of

r'dio knowledge, advancing the lioriyons

of technical information. ; 1 le will conlinue

cxploiing practical operation of I'-M imd

Television both in the plains region of

Oklahoma and mountain aiea f& Colorado.

me

When peace comes, these stations will

be ready for whatever direction listeners

demand that radio take

I he decision to add this acknowledged

expert to its st.iff follows precedent. Ilie

Oklalioina Publishing Conip.my has never

sp.ifed .' money. .
nor. -.effort to serve its .

rc.idctS- ^and : listeners :.aiid keep sil>rcasl ":6f

technical ad\aneeiiient None knows better

than advertisers how well this policy pa\s.

MeKey is uii if tkt iiMhistry's

oatsUffiSRf ticlMiG^ ixperts

IIIXIE B. McKEY resigned his position

as general couuuunicationt engineer of

the Gravbar Electric Coiiip.niv with which

lie was associated .since 192? to )oin the

staff of the Oklahoma Publishing Company.

Ifo first 10 vears of radio trainmg be-

g,in in the 0. S Naw, in 1914, graduat-

ing from the Naval Sound Radio School,

Avi.ilJon School, and Radio School.

In 1923 McKcy joinetl Grashar as a

member of A. '1'. & 'l"s technical staff

attached to Station WKAF. 'I'hrce jcars

later he was transfcjrfed to transoceanic

radio telephone de^clopniciitand vas made
resident engineer of the station at I,aw-

rcnccMlle, N.
J.

Bv 19'50 he was a mem-
ber of the technical .staff of BcU 'I tlephone

l..iboiatoties in charge of dcselopineiit and

design of aircraft radio telephone sj stems.

Ill 19^6 he was made sales manager

of broiidcisting ec|tiipiiient for CJr,i\ bar's

Atlanta branch, and later manager.

Since 1942 Dixie '-McKey has. bccH'.

general Coiniiinniciitions. engineer for Gray-

bar, which position, lie leaves to [Oin the

staff of the Oklahoma Publishing Co.

WKY • OKLAHOMA CITY

KVOR . COLORADO SPRINa|
' .Opet«Ucin*r'MMMfMi«nt.of ''

KLZ -DENVER
ENT^O BV THE KATZ ASENCTWT AG

Wo - CESTER
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CBC Governors Against Placing All

Canada Stations Under One Board

. 'fif Uv(^^anadian;B^oadeastinl^:^^

-
\

^ JricHe : sValibns-, 'uafU-r,^^a Vsitigjli

'Ijourcl or cOmmi'ssipiY, ;hu^ to

Dick Hubbell Quits Ayer;

Fut"ure plai'iS,'^ 1*^'

tKousFi;' it'ii . luid^^^^^^^

o\\\at :|a-gfeM'i£!S; ^anxlc'iiiis ;to; si^olstor,

the- ii'
;. .v.i d<>a t<isearqlT'

.
,and ' ;prpgr.a)iV-'

niityi^' cle.piiHiiie'rvLs art' oil fire,.

..
'

iftrljlx'tl letHurS.s'.oiv -tele before'.' th.e

'irol- i.eBC h -iVii kigg^sted 'tlte thdresi' ;.'^'ate:'- prSnia';', Scfeoi;; ;-r>?e<\^^;;Ha veil.

V '.u'- 'vi^i-;; i^.fko r-Rr' Apf:*U l.:tfu'd xe^0r«1y;j^cQmplet<;d
,.briU!{,ltor.teel^..lP:'thc.tBC.,Na,!(^^

. .JCijlt y :had;done;mo :harm,;tp lire,
!V''-:j-:-^feievi6ipi) '.'I^rdsritfft: 'Pi;««jcicti.oi!i;'',

va:o .-tyi'ti^dcasi^rS.; v ^ * ;
';; :

. i
; ; yiiiCetl j'or -.slin-.iv.cr. {jit^snpaUoit By

-, '3I*)rii-t'l ifgreeii-- .wHlv 'sayerl'lfltei'it
i
Fa;ri;aiKatid;'Rtriel\ai't^:'^ ,!' ;'•

'..orjj(M»b''-tii^>i:i''5isl'arred'-> : '.;"'
'. " '',:.;:• :'

g:m, '-ahdvissisfent. i^ifl'i /WoiM ^i*;,;

. ^pkay \ifiilv' Bybry)bpdy:conceVnMli; .:; .

;

j

'

In, cooperatjon with.Marcojii Corn..
|

CBC' had-itarted^Rrti-waS f!'il. cxpori-

Ya Never Know
CliKii'?') Maicli 21.

vreeU a call came in for

P&tl .G!it)smv, wh<). . was
.
.oil:': {pr:

'the dajr.-.:;Tlie 'pai1y an thii oVli,ei:.

'eiVdi'asiKcd, '{o'.v bis. lioiwo photv.e,

.lU'Ovh1{;h';..th'(j:; WSBM ,pptrat()^'..

.tiJpliodi. "iVf. a!4;iins(..liio 'j^utss to

.

,;.i>iVc,.ouUhp.me .nirmbei-s, ^-^vHiO: js
;

.t!ti,sv!cail,iu'Kv
."'''.

.;.:...•
:

•Wenrlcil 'VVVillkiev'' ^§a;fcI,;:.llle'

voicfj. pii vthe. otlitT ,U!n:ci.'' ..''.Oh,

yeali?.'.' .ari^.WHiW; thb., ciomsd ;<)«

.the;- 'bflttrdi^'';: '.thiff jEJ^aiiqif''

. , Roospvel t, ' V aitiS'^inUi'iV:w
0 I; '.va.-' Willkie. Cibsoii rbcciv-

.

:.:i;ii4^~l*tiit-;-,iiv'':ti^^^^ diiys jaie^i;

. : trb 111
: ;

^:'JV;i U li i'e ^ sayiij 1^

f SQr.j3-,. 'liB .'ppiildb't ..i'eiteli;',£3;i.b;^^^

;wbil^.fp..teiA:ii'i •^V'-'''":
.'^,:

'.,;V'.

'

MORSE INT'L PROMOTES

SLAYBAUGH TO MGR.
Chester Sla.\baiigh, foimei time

buyei at Moise International, has)

been upped to mandgei o£ the ladio

dcpailment.
G Coleman Dawson, independent

piodiitoi, has been named duectoi
of 'program's.. \ N.';y :

';'
.;

Kevy .time, bi.iyets are Eunice 0,

ibicics.Qiv- and .Waller W. Sinions. .

Philly Honors WFIL Prexy
gti;ilad(jlpbiii,.'')yta'rcii 2L

i ii;tM ils,.';bul
' Ihe ;.'y.:jr 'had :;heUl: -

ttiijiii

^iip. e.B'<?r«yir 'Keep strict: 'Wjite)ii;:,.bii;;!

"v.:a ve-ieii St |i«
'

ari d .

' cti:an;ncl)s?\ aflbtcg!

at..'H;avati'a:w.hich exp.ii-eviK ,l&i6;.'.'*'Wi!''

:fcW'sSt ;,hW£l' fbi"; .itiem;-::

'

Mib'rs: -nbt

' iph>g?W '1086 ^;lh4m-'^ saia
' a-gi:eed^.ihaf'jiioW' WtViiilW S'ltptftd -sXa

'buUii!.ng.s."., .'^:'\ :;..,'.';,.','''

':,. \Bt;.^UgiiSthi.iJV''SO'iv:*ieti
,
S.m.'i.

.'

'i'5;. to
'
ap'tieii'''; befcj'.e: th:e ..comiiiittiH'

Wednesday (22).

Riidlo '(lit t'w;.- j I ew.ti pa piir. 'pli b! iijliers^

!flthfer;'ShB,ly 'bigg:ies^;i6i:ni3d: tli^

Ciiy Buiinos.^ Ciub A Phi'.adel.phia

tf>''.-;hiino»'''';Eoge;rV%

pi'exi'.-iast &i;divy ;-Ui7i././'v'';j;;
'';

.
..;.';

.-'''Gii.pp .rec'eiyed '^tfe .eUi.b's;''0i''tati.O!i.

fi>i:',"gopd' 'citi.is.urv.sfi'ip.".. .in;.ti.i.e- past
.year .hp:

;

vyiitSi 6 n e.
.
p,f .the 'lea cfer .< ;'i,h ' .t:Ke

war li33n..dvix:es;;the:'War Ches%^

Ci'dss ; and- ',. 'Sal\-aUorl"' Ariii.y
' cam-

pa

Sponsors React

To Spot Kudos
'>

Airiiife: Hi tliB- Jbes't sPpt..a;nn.ouhoe;^

jn.e}vtn""of'.the..,v'ea-r 'b'y:.',ieri:'y '
t'awr-

,lrikyi\/[arch'.:15'-'sesK'*>'h"h

ft; lofe^clf^ trade :idiscus'si6iiy:'';Spoiis^^

:ar0 peeved bet^tHise 'Uie vvasii't'

O '

lO ' did .gt' t a. i i' air

Jim Blade's Full-Time

Sponsored Air Series
Chicago, Waich 21

'.Sim; Bladp, '^i>toist, ..is.' ioayini^

Buiiiiese, Room ; of' the i'Blackstrjne

^lot.ei, Sybere be. :has :,b'e.e,n .fcaftired-

£pii"the ipaiit 15. 'rnQriths;.rt&;deVote Ihiii

.

timG -to ' radio.,' ',.'tie.,''ta.kf.^;'\<'i'!-lT,'.hirt

Bob I'llot itung babs player, and
Jeanne MacKenna, vocalist, wbo
have been part of bi*! iinisicdl com-
hmation at the '.hotel,
'. p«sinning.'..'April,.3',:th,e groiip will

be; spohsored' .Mos-idayi. 3yedne.'5dai'S

and Eri'days i.by:.:the :Ghioago. Motor'

Chib; Tuesdays by the Thiee Sisteis

Diess Shop-> and Thuibdays by the

Clucai>o Beveiage Co., all ovei

WMAQ in the same 6-6-15 pm slot

CAB Dps Lehman,

App(Hnts Allen
Recent .shakoup in moiiior..

.scope of conducting . proKrain. nm';4'

\cva bj CAB (Ciosslej I 1,1,

lbwed • this ; .\>'fie|f by . peVsonn'el : f >;
'.

syh'i'ch
.
boosted ' Al /tohrtan,' i;,er:i.'vai-'

managei', jjitoi; ttte-: presi'doii fV; i;h;(ji-,

'

Hi- succcs'.or ai g.m and -ecu a
\\ lU be George H Allen
.^liMter- will diretif^ mfliviiS

ijp'ertiliaitli.'.

'searc'h''aivd,^.a^ssi'S't in- carry intj'.bi'it lUff'

pandcd ' scrwiee, .£tnnQi.ihccd '..:as';;i»Vif''-

policy of lhO'.''0£.gatiii!atio.n la.st .iiiinii.'S'i,''

Cio-'-l<-\ and Hoopoi, it will 'j >
1

iVietnber'fed; ...stage^'^a '^jSlibto fiiii.sii :

lhat''|ffl»C/ iiijvgetti'ngy'^tlVelK ptitiisv.f'il

"bi»g||| :<vhd'-' i?6ttbr'V'.;stin'oyk:^^

iiclzed.-':;,''.^; ',•;'.'.''-.^^^'^.':; :'.:'
' • .':;.',

.Mien/ been dircct..ir t<: re- ';

a.earcb '..at WOR. ahd'fornlerly Ava^ 'is.'

'

S'is'taiit':.lb,.''lh.e .-prcisidciTt' .b'E "'tlvt;^.' X'ji-'

tior.ai Tiu-aU'C .Supply Co. '
':.

:

Lord ^ins Suit Brought

By Cole, Former Employee
T..er..uii-.y li.^itation inrwJiiGli.^ .lie.ifri

•

Aui'.'.i-.o Colo KOUMht lo \r.i>\f tiY.it'.,

Pi-.iliip.s 11. Lord, li'.c. had lii'.oc: .aii.'

idea bi iiii-and'cdnyBrted ;.it inift.i-hB''

.,stfoce.?'s'fl''i'i';,.n.etw'pt:lt 'sli^^^

.ti'ict/ A'tlciviwy','-' was dscidcd,': i'riiii'iy

;(.17.) by: the Eippella'te diyis!pn.'j).(.;th,'e

ft '>. -Suiircmo Coiit't in :;|a\irf;' ot',

IjOrd.'>:: .El'sc
.
Ijad., .to 'ti'itii 'thi'Bti

'times. .,'.;':•<;:; /..':','

:': Co\i>: " cl a'i me'd. ; a. ' scrip t: 'lie.;.. su4j n'vi t '-

ted tilled ' Rackeleei & Co '\hili'

finiri^>y<Mva)iy,a. .writer .Jjy : the .Lprnl

;

'^rgaWzatibrii'tontained tl'.o basic ideft'.

or foniiula- of "Mr..D. A." iilUiouish

conccdins there had been no iiUiijiiir-

i-;!'i 1)1 script, dialog or chai ac-or.i.

:Appeariii,iv beldrfe Jiuigc rerdi'liaiijl'.'

Pecoi'spvat '^rnost; /t^ceiit ' trial as wiU
nassesi for Lord were Jo lib Royal,

'•

XRC vocpcc. and otlier uelwoi k uili-

dials.- '''.;:
!-: :v,-o^ ;' ;-''-' ''. '..,'; '.\" >

pit-
i hucY^aim; liiose \\

'

kudo are .pattiiii!: tli?.iil'se.lyes nn 'iie

bq.ck.' V :./.
';

^^,^ .'';.,','.:.'.
,

', ..'

Those nienlionod arc con jratu'.at-

ing .tlicmselves ai;d I'r.eir hired; .pro-

;duce.fe while 'thb/^pthers' .are'rMsiitg.

'Hpb'. Wit'hr their; empioyees. , Network
;cjtecs,.'tak'e.;.th'e, attilude'tli'at, itysem^

a'.::litUe,;

..s'lioulfl -tie . attached "to. ,ij; .Nit'al. airing

(if 'tlio'" year's., spot
':
anhounce'm.eri'ls^,

but' the novelty of (he idea seems

Vo. have ''a-ppealed ..to. the :boyf , who
spend tlie 'iiibney fpr the e.t.s; :

, ; Spots v.'!;iel: received niention
.
p.n'

the stanza were. PepsicoU New ell

Eir.mett:. Lever Bro.?.. R',;thra'.iir &
Rvan- 'Vaiginia Dare, R «t R ; Sav-

ann, R & R; Adam Hats, Guflm,
Bermihgham; Castlenian it Pierce;

Siipersuds. William 'Esty: Macy,
Yoting, & ' Rubicath: Ihe Zanzibar,

Siaicii Polo and I. J. Fo;c.''jin,g.le'5.
'•;','

THE riK A^COLA €OMI»AXY
and

'',..:;:;.
. - :. .;.'.';'' ;...;:'- ;; ';;

';''',.;'.''''
^ y\ '''•.''''''r.. ^^^..^-^'^-^ .>;:'"" ...'>?

'

V^} : :^.:l:'-.y-'': r

THE BOTTI.ETI!i» OF C01A-C0I.A

MORTON DOWNEY
\%\ri and THK ItM'K NETWORK

MONIIAY niroiigii FItlRAY

a lo 3:1,1 P.M.. EWT

IT'S NOW A HABIT
Second woman engineer to )om

tl-e WOV. N. Y, staff is Ruth Biod-
eri'ck, .who started oil: .Monday' - < 21) 1,

.

Gal recently completed course given .:

b> the NAB Sbe replaced Pu.l
Flyiin.; whp received . hii* ^conimhi-i.

sion as .. .an. ensign ...in the lSla,vy;.' ]ast

.

Th'..irsday 'IGi. .;..':. '"'\-\y'\.
' Guidia Miranda, monitor, also leU
on Monday t20) for the Ainiy.

Ovcrsby Joins KFEL
Denver, Match 2t,

Gene O'Fallon. KFEL station imn-
agpi has appointed Ed Ovei^b\ 010-

;graitt director /at;.ihe-;.biitlet:^ Latfer'
iett KOB, Albuquerque, to accept
new post. .

';•
.

...

'. .
:

iFoliow-Up Comment
lIssiSB .Continued from page ):!

from Kansas City, did in the initjal .

slot the Idea 'will add Interest to tlie

show.. '..;.;:' '-
, '.• .:

NBC's dramatization Sundav .(19)

of Wc'-tern Star," the late Stcphf n
Vincent Benet's last published 'w.orfe,

A as a poignant and j^ensitivcly

Wrought .story .Pf the po'el's credo- fol'-.

deriiocracyi with Raymond IVfassoy <(.(

narrator turning . m a . magnilicent
perlormanee. Program wa.s present*
ed in cooperation with Council tar
Democracy. ..!:'..-

''

'Kate Smith. Wound lip a four-week,
stay on the Coast last Friday nislit

(17) ..with', a tributG in son.g tii ..th«

Irish on St.: Patrick's Day.: Veronica
Lake and Franchot Tone her gi'osti.

did.'.a. ;tppnoteh.: job in.' a.: t'hrjiliiii!

espionage play.

Sam .laiTc, who oft ici a ted over (lie:

paradiise that was . ShatigriTLa ill the .'

iilm version of "Lost Horizon." didn't
have as happy a role in 'Now Hoii-
7.0ns" Wednesday (15) on CBS Hn
ooilraval of Dr. Sun Yat Se 1 toii'r-

er ot the Chinese republic, who oni;-
inated the revolt again.st the Mancliu
dMiastv nonetheless hgd modern ap'-

piicaiiorii: '..-':'
'.

•' .
.

Roars ot heavy artillery, the spiS

of; '50-.cal, machine guns and an :af»

tual amphibious landing of ti6op3
were aired to NBC listeneis la.st

Wednesday (15) in a special broad-
cast giving a vivid picture of what
to come when the invasion: starts. :

Radio Comedy Writer, at

Present Located in Hoilywood,

Looking: for Anottier Writer

Interested in Forming team.

Write Box 1738, Varieti

154 W. 46 St., New York 19, X.
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Pronto Payotfs For Air Performers

Urged on AFRA in Jessel Appeal

George Jessel. currently i pro-+

^„cer on the 20th-I'ox lot, has ap.

Lied to the American Federation

t Radio
Artists lor prompt payment

„f salaues to radio performers,

"there's no reason." Jessel wrote

.VRA execs in N. Y., "why actois

fd actiesscs have to wa-t 10 days
'

ter the.r work is clone and somo-

tmics two weeks before they are

ttaid.'' ''a' .

' "Eauity SeeS 'ta it that vils nlem-;

hers get their salary before thoy go

the stage ,fcr: their .flricfl, perfffrm-

:

.jiri'^eV'-the' muslpia ymon.-sees to, it,

'ffitft'ttte -tlieatft manager, pays them,

a day ahfead..' For, the, theatre ^man-

'Aer tfti^ -'i^ often : a Miardship. In

mnr cases he rfeed&: that ;Saturday.^

iiiaht performance to
,
make both

ends meet, while the radio sponsor

not only has the money up lor the

week, but n<v doubt has a budget ap-

piopr'ialion for the entire season. So

there is no reason why the radio

/^jierfdriTier Shpiild. not, be paid ; imme-

'diately

'

upon c.omplc^^

'.u .The .';,lar who
.
gcn.s .$9,000 or

$ip,PPQ a week doesn't rijeed ,,it, pec-

haps, but what about tlie little guy''

rknow actors and actresses who no

longer find acting a primro.<>c path

Many of them were stars in happier

dajs and on Christmas time forsiet

the; dignity 'of the.past and play Sbirie"

small ladio bit to get a few dollar.s

; for the holiday .dinii er.- But not a

. char.cc; they can't get paid bccau.sc

cf red tape."

Jessel's proposal has been lefeired

to AFRA's Wages and Working Con-
.ditions CJommittee for possible sub-

mission to the membership. a.s a

whole. Pointed out by George
Heller, AFBA's associate secretary

and treasurer, that existing contracts

with the major nets and agencies do
not expire until Nov. 1, witli current
provisions that payments be made
not later than 10 days alter date of
broadcast.

Priestley Play to Be

Televised on WRGB
Schenectady, March 21.

The Feagin School of Dramatic

Art will do J. B. Priestley's three-

,act 'playi .."iime- and ,th6 Coriway,s'''

on WRGB, the General Electric tele-

vision station in Schehe.ot,£ic|y,' ThUrs^
:clay nigiit i23)i

;

, Students., of :Professor :„Gcorge-

^,illiarii .'.Smithes class.- in',. speech, and
dran^'a.tics.'i .a); 'K^^^ Sa'ge Wainen's
College', ,..;i4'oy;!;..!rece'ij.tly . pres&nted
"Alice . in' Woriflei'lana" ' o.ver .,-same

station.

One World Radio
Chicago, March 21.

If there's a station here that
can rightly lay claim to title of
International Radio, it's WGES.
Pjerssa.i ..ol; slati'Qn's ;S'eefcly--.-prp'-' }

gram
, shows, wiife diversity of

languages used tliroughout
broadcast V hours, rangiiig '

froiii

'

Aztec to XJkrainian. .

'

,

On tro:r. 7 a. m. until midnight,
station

, airs programs in Aztec, '.

Polisli, Lithuanian, Swedish. Ital-
..

ian, 'V'^ieiinese, German, Slavic,
JewiMi, Jugo-Slav, "Croatian,
Serbian, lush and Ukrainian.

Survey Shows Sfim likings on Tyro

Shows; Only 8 Out of 5,446 Chck in Chi

Vince Callahan Joins

Ryan Agcy. in Wash.
Vincent F. Callahan, recently... dir;

rector,, of radio and press for the
Treasury's War finanre riiv i.sifin, has
joined the Lewis E. Ryan ad.agency
in' Wasiifiigtp'hi .'Caijahan- \\dll:handl^^

Gbverrtrtient,ltai.spri,,r radio

pubircity, and .public relatioi

: Former Treasury aide will split

time between .Washington and N., Y.

3 Minnesota Stations

Form 'Dairyland Network'
Minneapoi:.':. M;;rch 21. :

,., .T.hr^e'.
,
3VI,i.n'nesbta. ' radip;'.' stations

have formed the "da.i\land net-

woik" They will get B'ue network
^hows fed through WTCN, Minne-
apolis; ,

Puipose is to "."Jell'' Minnesota as
a :d:airy.l^nd. country, .tb.i ihe. i-est of
the nation. Involved are E. C. Hayek.
KATE; Max H White, KWNO, and
publisher of Winona Herald; and
Hairy Linder; KWLM, Willrtar.

; Toledo.—Pfc. Bernard ; E.
V' Ybung,

fbi'nier., anhouncCi: ,' for Tbjedb ' sta-
tions, has: ,beeh;.c,om^

ond lieutenant 111 the marines, at
Quaptico.'

.
,

".

James Jewell Resigns
I

CBS Production Staff

v:';';;
:':

:.'.;, Cliii^:.^''k^',;.:-:':.'f;:!'i;.'\

. .. JaiB'es;''Jewell^' w'.io t'e;ci?ntly.^. "tbbk .

.oyer .the"y"ii;e.eti oii
.'of tK¥/':'!tac IfTA rm.- T

.sft'ohg''' S.ir|p'i i;as tendered .lti;s . r;Csig-.

irdtibii / io 43u!t MiU. ;Teniaift':9ri. i

.the prpduGti6n:st3ft'';unUl- 4ie^"^^

replaced;';'''
.

' ..'"
;'; '':. 'J'v' :.'. ..''': 'j

,

' .. O. J. Netiwarlh, who .resigned as
|

..flssistcint, prog.ra'ip.di:rector,.''bf.;W&Bi^^
'

a couple of weeks. as<p to'; act as 'prdr

.^diice'i- of' tile ''Rbni.'inee;.. W Helen
'TTrerili'l has rctui^nfedt td/ the ; Wi;igl*y

building statipij ;., as a' .. ^t afC
'
ptbd acpr,

but will continue hit, outside woik.

Gleason Returning

To 'Keep Ahead' Show
Jackie Gleason returns- April 7 to

the Edelbrew "Keep Ahead " Fi iday

night' haif-hour. show, .; hoard at .7:30

over WOR.
-' Comedian dropped ,out..ot the aircr.l

oh',Febru'ary 2;)(.in'.'b'i;de.i'. td 'Joirt' the

cast of "Follow the GuK," Da\c|
,Wolper. .musfCal',; .fd'it'i.its. ovitvof town I

tryout.

f
'.'

i;
;'::Cl3,icag'0,,';Miir^

,
i

Receiit survey o,f, -Jwb J.pfisil' ..iShVa*

.

teur .hour :prograrnS;.. witlV:.: a.'iCora*

bined total of 17^ years on air' pi-oi'efsy

pretty ;.eon,ciusively;, say, y'adio incii
:

..hero,;- that .'.program.s .:of th'iS:type;.db.,

.J,ittle' 'in the' develbj?ing. bt

capable ii)erfo'riTie;i's/f.l.Pul' of ; 5^446;

..ihbpefiiis .whovjiave'.' apiieare .pti .'the.

.

MbrriS B;. 'SaClTS' .a.))5ateiH'. sho.xv;' b^^er-'.

,a peiiod .of i'b .y'ea.r,s^^

i-cached. ..any. • semblance- of impor-
"t^aneev :. .'.>!.'::;;','. ;;'" ''';•{?

\:y ',} y':-'
^''-i

Giaduates of the Sachs piogiam
include.. Pamela. ' Britton, i-eo'iped.i'enne;:

with' the ''OklahiDhia,'' .rcompaiiy; at ,

thc'-Erianger, theatre., iivee.ciitly^

by Mctio, Mel Toime, currently ap-
pearing in the Frank Sinatra picture
"Higher and Higher:" Maureen Can-
non, Skip Fairrll. active in local

radio work: Blo.s.som Lee. vocalist

W'itlj '.Lp.U; Breese;.'Frfi ilk Payne, Dot-

'

'lie Masek,...'ai)d the 'Mcrntyre. Sister,?,

.

.:,Of
:
the .S.C'l.O am at e urs appear ihg , 6n-

tlte 'ftubih.'s. Amateur : Houl",, , diii'lng ,'

4-h'c.:.prbgranl
'

g ,scv :eii yeurs- '

oii 'the laiiVi,

only. . ;ttve,' have .H'itj; t.h'e.;"'-Jipieli'ghf;..

.fhey
.
inqlude' MorgSn ' -SistiBrs • .tripj-':

hoaid on the Camel Caravan; Don is

Mernck now with . Metro: . Gloriir
H.'rrt, 'ybcalist with Art Ka.'i.sers bix'h;'-

D-F S AGENCY SETS UP

EMPLOYEES PENSION
Dancer-Fitzgerald'Sample adver-

tising agency last week announced a

pension plan for its employees. Plan
is first such instituted in the ad
agency field,

: : Action sets, up liberal retirement
:
and. cash benefits for employees with
the entire cost being assumed by the
agency. It covers all employees in

the Chicago, New York and Holly-
wood offices.

Vic-Sade Go Dramatic

On 'Author's Playhouse'
V Art Van Harvey and- Bernardine
Flynn, 'Vic and Sade of the NBC
:serial, draw dramatic, spots on "Au-
thor's Playhouse," 11:30 p.m. tonight
(22) on the same web in the ether
version of Stephen Vincent Benet's
•'O'Halloran Luck," Others in cast
include

: McKay Morris, Marilou
Neumayer and Charles Egelston.
Director is Homer Heck.

N. C. Station Files
Charlotte, March 21

Certificate of incorporation of the
Duiham Broadcasting Co, Durham,
has been filed with Secretary of
State Thad Eure of Raleigh. Com-
pany has been given license to
/broadcast and receive and transmit
and retransmit all types of radio
programs.

Total authorized .capital stock of
Ihe firm is $100,000, with four thares
of stock each being lubscribed by
the following: S. C. Brawley, Jr., and

C. Brawley, Sr., of Durham, and
A. J. Fletcher of Haleigh.

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA
THIS WBBK

KMPIBB CRJEATRK
r.VLh raVER, MASS.

and the
>'KW PARK THE\TRE
WOOSSOCKET, MAHS.

: > Personal Management
ERNEST LIEBMAN

1440 Broadway, New York
nirectlon: William Morris A(t<y.

No singl« station, no omount of power, can deliver the loyalty, the

Intense "irstening interest," of this, AAoryland's "all home" Network.

You only have to know local geography and local

customs to kttow why the Eastern Shore is as different

from Western Maryland as day is from night. And

neither have too much in common with Baltimore.

WFBR IS Baltimore, WBOG is the voice of th«

Eastern Shore, and WJEJ is the magnet of the Hagers-

town market of Western Maryland.

When the big political candidates are out for votes,

they don't try to do it with a Baltimore station alone<

They use the Maryland "all home" Network because

they know the full meaning of /oca/ /n feres*^.

MARYLAND '^1

CnrATER INTtREST - LOWER COST

Actually, Maryland's "all home" Network can cost

less than a single large station. With quantity dis-

counts it's often considerably less!

Yet look at what you get: Baltimore'! favorite sta-

tion plus the two really vital non-Baltimore stations

with their intense local interest and loyalty! A com-

bined "all home" market of over 2,000,000 people.

"The Maryland "all home" Network is truly one of

the gteat buys still left open in radio!

NETWORK
FOR INFORMATION • RADIO STATION WFBR, BALTIMORE
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The Shortest Jump On Record

Concluding three weeks

Capitol, New York

March 22

Opening

Loew's State, New York

March 23

WILL OSBORNE
AND HIS HOLLYWOOD BAND

MuticraU Records Soon to B» Released

L0N9 AGO AND FAR AWAY GOOD NIGHT WHEREVER YOU ARB
STAR DUST SHINI ON HARVEST MOOM
f SHOULD WORRr WHO^ME?

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(Presented hartwiih, a* a wtMy tabulation, if tha estimated cover

charga businen being dom by nam* . band* in varioiu New York hotels.
Dinner buaineit (7-10 p.m.) not rated. Fiflurei after name of hotel give
room capacity and cover charge. Larger amount designates iaeekend and
hoUday price, Compilation it iascd on period from Monday to Stittirday.)'

... . <l"»e" Tni.ii

.BiiiHl Hotel'-' ,' ^' "

^'

Ray Heatherton. .BiUmora (400; $l-$r,(SO)

.

Lam Mclntu*.... Lexington (300; 75c.$1.50) 110
.leuy Wald .New Yovkgr (400; Jl-SL.'iO) 2
Frankie Carle. .. .Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 9
-teo-Rejiinvan-r,--.-Waldort (550^(^2)— 4
Boyd Haehufn....Lincoln (275; il-Jl.SO). 3"

Guy Lombardo ..Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.50). .'. 24
Vauslin Monioe Co.Timodore (400; $1-$1 50) 0

Fltiyod n'wok On Uitta

40 1,150 53,4()()

2.025

2.000

8400
2,828.

950

2i250
,tt,27S-.

200.8nrt

4,100'

14.82,'5

'''13;27ft.

2',7S0.'

45i323-
:i,275::

* .Asieri'siis indicate a supporting floor shoti-.
[ Neiu Yorker and BillmOre/

have, ice 's/iou'».', Waldorf has CiacU Fiel'dsf:C:d)Hmpd0-e, .0 AltflVi'.s :

Mbdefni{ij<es; Lexington, Uaicaiian flow n'now. .

'k.';t.3,., tia,i/s.,
;

'^^*'/^^'v;;;V-^':':.y-\'X,',„^

Chicago
,

.Neil -BondshU ' (May fair. Kooin. Blacltstorie Hotel; 400;. $l5fl nVili,);. Dingiij;':^

Fiske -afid Boiii;lshU':flne 3,lOO:.' r> v:';- ; V '.^ /
'/ jimmy^ .Dorsey,,, (Pantheiv.Rponi, Shermauf'hotSl;. 950; .,$l,50r$2.50 .niiji.v;

;

Dor.^oy continues hot with excellent 0.900. ..''^ .
' r ''"V

Jimmy Joy (N'ew Walniil Room, -Blgiriai'ck hotel; 465; $1.50-$2.50 jwin.
Joy and floor show played to gieal 5.100.

V.AiMe Oliver (Marine Room, Edgewater Beacli hotel; 1,100, 50c and 75e
:cover

' charge," ;plus :$i .25': TOih. ),-; '

^ ArQattd; iii tty '4^0^j, ^

'^r:
' .'.

'„ i /
, :
Ran .Wilde. (Empu-e Room. Palmer HQiK<e; 7.50;v$343.50 rom.y. Slow tuvg-

over last'week eirt patronage tO/ll.lflO,.; „.•• ::'-,'. '. ''/•'^'

Los Angeles
Fieddie Martin (Ambassadoi

; 900, $1-J)1d0). Always gel'< his sh i a

Repeat 4.200 tabs.

Joe Reichmnn (Biltmore; 900; $141-50). Early dmeis and lale ^\ iic-
.make 4,300. covers. '•

'. \r. : .c;:^'.' ,--^: vV / y .

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
CLos Angeles)

..
Sammy Kaye (Palladumi B, Holly.vvood/si.Kt.h^^ "Oiit Suiiday ,(19 i,

Ha: llclr.tyre. in. Exit nwsia to 30.000. j"''.'-':,^
•

.

Horace Heidt (Trianon B, Soiilhgnle, IGth week). Settled and solid.

Will better 8,500.

rhil Harris (Slapsy Maxle's, N, Los Angeles, 20th week). Needs a sta-

diifm,'' Full Ht 5,200. . .
, ''-X'-''.:-'k''./'!'/:'l.

; Gay Olaridge (Chez Paree; 850; $3-$:j.50 niin;). With .floor show Iveaded
by Jacl(,^8 Miles, played to around 5,000 " '

Del Courtney (Blackhawk; 500; $l-$2,'50 minO. Business ,at nicft level
haie with swell 5,000.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
, .(RecoTcis beiow ,«>« gfqbbiiia nvpst .'iiicJcels this lueeK iHrjiikebOxm
throughout tliercoxmir't/ ,ai: reported by operat,ors to "yaneiy.'' Names of.

more tfion one bond or uocair.s-t «/(er t/i« title indicates, in order of popn~
larity,- tiihose

. reqordi.jiBS ar«: bei nfii ?iZnyed. Fipui-c^ and' naii.ies 'ifi .pawti'-

the,9is indicate the' iiu.mbef ,o in the -iisfi'ii'gs
,

ai'd reapeclive pitblisJiers.)

Mairzy', Boats (8) (Mil)er);-i.V.:,;;.i.ii,.:;;

2. BesBtae ' Macho (11) . (Melodylane ): . i i', . v

3. Couldn't Sleep Wltik (5) (T. B. Harms).

4 Do Nothing Till You Hear (5) (Bobbins).

S. Don't Sweetheart Me '2i (Advai-.ced) . .

.

6. Wiie!i They A.sk Abor.t Yu.i (2) (Berlin):,

'r.,,.PQiciciana: :(2) XMarks).«i> . . . ; . .;. , . . U..

8. Siioo Shoo Baby (13) (Leed.s)

»: So Love, No Nothin' (10) (Tr'.ar.;;:e). ..

10.: My ^Heart Tttl* :Me : (17)"(BVC:) . . . J;.

( Al Trace Capilol

^ Merry Macs Decc*

fJimmy "Dorsey . ..... .Decca
^Abe Lyman Hit

(Frank Sinatra ... . .Cglumbia
\ Dinah Shore , Victor

J
Woody Herman Decca

I
Stan Kenton . .... .Capitol

. .Lawrence Welk Decca

( Jimmy Dorsey Decca
'( Sonny Dunham ......... .Hit'

\ Bmg Crosby Decca

f'David .Rose:. . ; . ., . .:. -.Vietttr

J.

Atldrew.s -Sisters . ... . . Decca
(Clla Mae Morse Capitol

i Jjn Garber Hit

I
i;ila ;Ma9 Morse.; . ^.;.CaBi.tot.^

S
Glen Gray DeccH

( Eila Mae Morse , . . ; . Capiioi

;

Band Review

BARNEY BAPP OBCH (12)

With Francis Holbrooli
Hdppy Hour Night ClUb, Mpls.

Bariier Rapp, veteran maestro, has
a first-rate ;swi;nf(: bind, that , cfiii fill

the bilii.adequately in atty night spot,

.or hotel.'
:

..iMod.est. in siz.e, the . combo is .ivpt,

designed 'ior .stage .engagem.9hts, .but;

it- give's e'ut.-.witli '.plenty of vplume,.
highly;:.listenabie, while the .dancing,

customers tak^ its. music iilce. a duck
to" \ya t er. . R.app peps . .up proceed.vngs
.with .'.-sn.a'pp'sf', ernceeirig

.
And-.v'Wiield'S:

the baton', expertly.
.

'

'

' :

.;. Coinprising iotir- brass,; 'four 'saxes'

a.hci three rhythni, tlie : tiand .\vorks.

with
;

gusto; spurred on! ;by Ihe
.
dy-

namic 'Happ.:'. ,It uses ' lively, swing
arrangements;: of current pops,.' and
(lie

: ...oldies also
. gSt '. an .' occasional

ihlring. ;
'.

.

'.''
.';,':

.At this spot. the. outflt.proves capa-
ble .Of putting. oh a.'brief floor' Sho.-w;^

as we!! as carrying the ball for
da'Hcingl

,
Gene Robih'son, from the

bras.'j section, '.singa.,and'doesi it well,
and three , of the... boys.' capture laughs,
wiih a burlesque interpretation ol
the Sally Rand fan dance,

, :Ffahe.es Holbrook .is band's -vocalr
ist ' .Her 'work is vigorous and. ef-.

fective. ' Rees.

Top Tunes for Your Books

An All-Time. Favorite

I MUST HAVE
THAT MAN

Music by , ,

.

JIMMY McHVOH
Published by

Mills

Jerry BuiUcli: has joined NBC ar-
ranging staff.

UNIVERSAL PICTURES
and .\TX other pii'liiro stiu|l<»

1148 till* ,H\S MS[;A1< i(>i<imI •>(

Hniijt Ii'tta of ov<>r lull imlillili-

m», old fiivorltiw; .1"-.

ivliiilpfl lead Bli#et nnil lyrlcjl. ot
chorus, .ilamideii frve.

TUNE-DEX
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Capitol, N. Y., Signs Sammy Kaye,

Completing Roundup of Best Bands
CrpKol tliestie, N. Y, has about

4

fomp'elcci Its roundup of top bands,

t..kiiig iliem away from the opposi-

Ifon Pai amount and Stiand Last

«cek *he hfaw signed Sammy Kaye,

,,ic 01 iiie Stiands standbjs e\er

tincc he became impoilant enough

foi BioPdwav He is down foi four

^^eekx '•ome time this summer at

(12 500 pel. Kaye is X-A, howevei,

end niav be collared by the aimy

With its acquisition of Kaye, the

Capitol now has Tommy Doisey,

Jimmy Dor^ey, Xavier Cugdt,

jforai'e' ' Heicit';" 'PWl -.Spitalny^

'
'iiisit i;bi.ut the cream of the more
.Expensive, .combOsV' Against tliis ar-'

il ( Pa amount fias Benny GoocJ-

in.i>i foi one date definitely Uhough

he has disbanded his orchestia), a

<]iepul(d contiact with Tommy Dor-

i,c% cind ;n option on Hariy James

^^vtiiicK NvHl i»f . be- fulfiii^^

.goes, into service. Strand's Iiii6up,

includes' Ted 'Lewis, wh6 follows the

ctii'i-ent : Russ Morian; Glen' Gray'

Ciihft J^^in ti'^crcw. aiidvCliailie Bal'tig

: as. -
' standouts;.' Kaye,: iiiciden tally,

will not play Warneis' Stanley,

Pitfsbuigh and Earlo, Philadelphia,

on his Joitlicoming theatie run due

to .Hrgii'ments. over salary,, i
. :,

'..Batfe arabttg the Paramount,'

\:Sti;and and Capitol, 'ior; tppflight;

-..niae.stros "has 'not. .been .
hiainly . One

fo.f nio.ncy:; iri .so' fp'r ..as'fthe 'latter; ,.is;

concerned In the cas^s of Tommy
Dorsey and Cugat theie was defi-

nitely a hookup With lilm contiacts

tIio«? Icadeis have with Metio,

.

' Which ; is afl'il iated- with that tlleati'e

, .ihrough Loew's.. Jimmy Dorsey's

;
dap ' agieenie-jit .; has ..such . connpta"

, :tions,'- {(io^ but it's, denied., his move'
jii. that direction, is based 'on a dhn'

agiecmtnt Doitey played the Roxy
Ills Irst two times on Bioad-way, dl

$12 500 weekly, same as he's di aw-
ing at the Cap

"v.: RoSy; Which started out oii, an o.c-

' caSipnal, na'me-band. poliey': a /year
"fliid » lia.lf. ago 'by. taking /Jimmy
Dbrsey trom >the :Straud ,iit: $12,500
hasnt lued up to the band policy
thi,eat it was expected to create for
the other houges. Dorsey's booking
then w as figured to be the beginning

- -ol; a Broadway price war tor top:

band names. The Capitpl has since
come through with a combination
Pt .film tieups and. high prices which
the Strand, for one,' has relu.sed to

. meet. As far as the Paramount is

concerned, it found itscU in the
middle between Metro and its bands,
le, Tommy Doisey and Cugat.
That com isn't the stjmie at the Par
IS indicated by a claimed ofTer to
Cugat of $12 500 lor a futuie date

Perry Asking $3.60 Per

For T. Dorsey One-Niter
And> Peiiy, one-night pipmoler in

Alleutown, Pa, has set up en in-

credible price fci' a nam« band, even
for one to poweiful as the combina-
tion of Tommv Doisej-Gene Kiupa-
Bob Allen, dated Apul J2 Periy
IS pla\ ing Doi sey at the 4 500-.5 000
capacity Armory ar.d will «.sk $2.40

aavance and $3.60 at the door per
person, h? sais.

There ha\e been much higher
puces quoted foi one-night college
dates, but foi a dance promotion
Periy's lales aie i nu^ual He claims
he -will haN'e no trouble getting it,

,

either; AUentown is' surrounded by
a liatidfui of

;
colleges such. .asiLafa^'i

yetle',' iMuhlenb'erg 'and' Lehig'n. . ..;'

Tiny Wolfe May Be 3d

Leader of Barron Band
Blue Barron's orchestra probably

will get itg thud leader soon. Tom-
my .' Ryan, :w^ho took ^over. the band
When Barron ' hinis^if joined

.
the.

Ar.iiiy,: has been accepted for service,

When he goes Tiny Wolfe, bass, may
assume leadeiship.

Hjan had been conducting the

combo since befoie the recent hoh-
dajs, at the Edison hotel, N. 'Y

Only a few weeks ago the band
moved gut foi theatie and othei

dates under his diiection.

Herman Looks to G.L,

Doing Plenty Discing
Woody Herman's orchestia will lay

in a slock of recordings for Decca
fbeginhihg tomorrbwf ;.tThi.irsday)

pieparatoiv to tne leadei s possible
.induction. Herman will mak(j 20 pop
*ides and aiound 20 tunes foi tian-
seriptioni m thret days, leturnmg to
the itudios next Monday and Tues-
da\ (27-2S) to finish ofT.

.Pop /discs the leader v.-ill make
will comprise mostly : .turi6s: frdni

,
ft!ms.';tha't ,\v6n't,'' be.'rrelcas'fed . until
!at<!r ii!i.« year. ;'

: ,.
'.'

:

'

Evaluates Bands
pb.s.ei'ljly 'di'ittirbed''.b^ t^iB^num'fiei-'

pf ,
its top bandleaciers ^already ..•in

sier.vice a ii d : ot h ers Avho. are ' j m:mi neat
caiididates; . the ' meeting . 01 jJiisic

Corp. of America executives in N. Y;
last week dched deeply into the
potentialities of lower-iated barids

on thfe^agency> roster; tt's/said^^ the'
list of combos under MCA manage-
ment was gone o\er c'osely and a
.schedule of outfit.' Was/made up to

'.wlvioh tile .efl'orts.;'of all .branches of
the brgan izat ion Will': .lie deydied . to.,

boost .: thein
. . into. . the/ iihpbrtant

;iho'hey iclass./-' , :
'/'..' /.; /< r.-^. :

-

iMCA is the lilrgc.'t band agency in

the busineg.s. But since the begin-.
lUng; Of .:the 'w-ar 'it lia's 'lost 'a, h.WhM
of bet.t.er-Rn63viT.:iiames :tQ'.the. .§e'rv-.

ice ,and \5t;:; may ' spOM i tope Harry
Jan^es.;' and pcssibly' .Sammy Kaye/
In additjoni Be.iiiiy.; Goodiiian'ii .diitfit.

is;' 'brealci'ng up.
,

Lps.5, of .such b.Q.

pP:wer/iS' doub.ly sprio in- view
,
pf.

the fact that mo^t band buyeis, with
plenty of cash to spend ha\e been
seeking the best names possible, ac-
cepting onh le^sei-Knowns when
.they. c'ouldn:'t sePuve the top ones,

and' .often' refusing anything if the

latter. :wercn'i' .ntailivble/. Tliis .has:

helped • sladken .the.:-.ma.rlcei for ttie

hea\y list of "B".' class outfits MCA
has under contract.

MCA e\ecs in toi the confab
which lasted {lom Monday (13) to

the'-ciid of ;fhe weekv were president.

J'ules Stein; Mfiurie.Lip.sie, Ru'ss Fac-

ebine, ' Jim ..Breyley, Chicago; / Taft

Sch.eibci Laiij Bainett, HoUy-
wpod; D Arve Barton, Cleveland, and
Noimari Steppe Dallas, who was ill

and 1 etui ned home bctore the incet-

ing was completed.

AFM.Petitions

To Answer WLB;

Petrillo Scored
\//'./^;^' WSshfegtpri, ilarGh;2JV /

' Petiiion rc(iUC.«!inM ti;<> AFM'.'be;
clianc'e :. to. state' .its position.

Hutchcnrider's Suit Vs.

Gray Again Adjourned
- Determination

. pf : Clarence
. Hiif-

t'leiii uei s status in the Glen Giay
oichesti a—whether or not he is a

stockholdei—was adjourned for the

second time jesterdav tTueada>

)

Attoinc\'; fpi- both sides requested
•'iiolnci thiee-week delay. It's bc-
m\qA set ement talks aie going on
Hutchenudei began action against

the band a couple months ago seek-
ing an accounting of the band's piof-

He had lejected an oflci of
jJ.OOO foi his shaies in the coopcia-
w^e outfit, a deal which Gia^ and
*• C I'Coik') O'Keelc, manager,
.msmied was .-iccepted. and,' thpretore:
Hutcnenuder couldn't possibly begin
such action.

^

Decision .originally
: due 'yfestcrday

ttas to settle the question of whethei
tne musician (sax) was still a shaic-
nolder,

ODT ASKS AFM TO

CANCEL CONVENTION
on ice pf Defense Transportation

.isscUed)} rittcmpltd icccntly to get

the Ameiican Fedeiation o£ Mu-
.siciahs - to ' eiiiicel its : .a'miiii.al' cohveri-

tiih
• a^aiii -tiiik; ij'eiir.:;.

- C will

take place./howeVer, at the Steyeps

hottl Cnicago beginning eaily in

.June- ' . .-. ::.

'.,'
;L'ast; yea'r/s coiivciVtioh ...ivas.

..

eanr

:c'e.lied by :a recfiicst frprn'-the .(Sp'i?. /
'

B:^'ar„LaPor; .Board pnor .ip

's . acting on the recom-
mendation of its panel in the lecoid-

ing contioxeisy, was filed heie
yesteiday i20> Joseph Padway,
APM counsel, made the lequest.

AFM mu«l aigue long and hard,

sitlce/;'t}^e^ Lab.'OT .Boa invariably-

accepts, p a n e l.: .:,re(ioiniTiei'idations,

'which; ' in- .. tliis : case,, ".
,is. stroii'gly

agaiiist . the - uiiiph: arid very;;ii^uch ..in

favpr of the lecoidmg companies
(Columbia. RCA-'Vietoi ).

Joseph E Madtlj piexy of the

National Music Camp at Interlochen,

appealed bcfoie a Senate Interstate

Commerce su'p-committee, the same
da.i'' 'urging. :.Coirg'rc,ssioWal acti(5n .to:

prevent.;: Petri lJO/'.froiTi / interfering

.with/student and amateur liJus'lciali.'

broack.asf P.
.' Petrillo .lias .cut.

,'
the.se

groups. : off . the .
air /dtiring. -lh^ ;: last.

}eJi
'

. Ma.dtty, who,.: has' 'carrifed-' aii,: AFM':
cdid for the la&t 35 jears, was in

fighting foim.

"I have recciveu many letters from
imemoeKs ot Congiess all of which
imply/there is; riothing s*hat^ caii; be
done' about restricting, ilip'' powers
a-'JSiimed bj' Mr. .Petrillo. In .one of

these letters, it was.sugge.sted that if;

I would communicate wfth Mr.
PetiiUo, fcome soit of airangement
might be worXed out which would
be leasonably sat'stactoiy.

;"I have not communicated with

Ml Petrillo I am not interested in a

1 casonably sati.sfactoi v ai langement

'

Cliambeilain and Hi-lei woiked out

a leaspnably satistattoiy arrange-

ment at Munich—with final results,

as we all know too well. I would
pielei never to broadcast educational

piogi.,ms than to ao so only with

the pel mission of Petrillo or any
other dictator,

.
;• ••:". :: .;':

"It is incitdiole that the Congresis

would e.\c: as law deny education

the use of ladio for non-eommerCial
pui poses, jet that is exactly what a

' un i oil dict^itor; has done; by .'flat.. It:

seems outrageous that one imipnibpss

has biEen;per.nTitled tp do /that .which

CoiVgress. sa.Uld pot and. wouljl -npt

do '

Parodies Ruled to Be Infringement

In N. Y. Decision Awarded MPPA

After Long Fight for Clarification

Carle's $6,500 at Cap,

N. Y., 2 Mos. After Bow
: prankie : Carle's.; .oychestra,; w;1iic;h

debuted Feb. Vi. ha.s been fc'..-': to: the.

Gdpitol^tef^'je., N/i*,. "for. fpur'

w

:at. $6.(500. pciS .iffh- ex-U'aprdiiiary pri^

.'f6iva:/xVew!;.'baricl,/..Carle openS'.at-^

house
.
either April J3 or .20.

'.
/

. Ca;'-t''s booking a', the Hotel Penn-
syiv^aaifti;: ji\$o ;Was

;
un,usual,

Siiice/' ii ';W''as' concluded before ' ilie!

band' w;?;8 0Eg.aili?.cd. ' He. built .a tera,-,'

p.orai-y .c'oiilbo;..on-.:l!ie. CTpa.st '.around;

his. ;pi.aiio,<;;tb';niake; audition, 'record.--.

in'gs,-;dh/t'liie'. slr.en'gth' Of /viiicii '.tlie'

Penh .bought hiili/ Later li,e..ean'ie;tp;

.\..Y. and organized. .
Z;'/!^/;/

.

;

'..';

:.: .(jar'le; is;a.ddlri'g/a-,;si(;cpi')9.' :pl to,

his. niiffit/,.tp 'glyf?; .
. Kiril ' H;littlc ni"p:ro'.

,1 -Lottgiinie;; iratte ; t'fttirts;. of ;^V:a}tir''

G DougU', piez ot: Music Publisbeii

'Prdfeclly.e:' Assbda'tioPi, tp -;ob.lai,i(j '"-ii/

cou'rl^ determiiiatipn IIm a •parody. 'ii-f,,

ft. ;c'opju:ighted .spng . ;i¥'..v'ati. ;inXi:i.n'ge*;

Fii.ettt;,'-"' w ere .rew in'icl'f.d : by t he . 4eei-.

'si'oii/ bf'.:judgc' Alfrc-d C. Cy-^e '^>i/'

J\',- .'V/: .federal court' last /w'eek; /': '

'.:;

':/Prioi-:...tti/^'ii:LKige. . Coxe's "-d-ociJsipn.;

'theie: was' .iip./pn.'^.e pf;. i;eco:rd;' tftai/.^

. deteriiianed:'t bSt.:t]lp^ puijl ic^

Pivrody ':pf: '.a song' :v\'ys' .lii'i
. i'p'l'.rii'ige-;...

jneiit..-'''rhei;fe: wPt^c scx^ei"aT:'cifKes;that

;

Ijeld thiif a s:r..£!cv oau&'parpdy
'of -a ;soiig; beccu',ise/;suc.ii:'i u.sc; .did, iipt .'

,a.fte'ct.r;thc:! commercial .vsi.lue *»| .Uie.

>on^^, to the .ciipyi'i/iljit'-p Up
.1,0 t,he ..t,in;ie; of Juds.ti, GOxe's c!C'<;i.sioi.i

;.

Vlie.:- liltisi'cal', .(ex/-.bp'Ofc /-writer i?';' had''
:•

'Poiriied o^ut tiiii/ >/ii.ilp it . Y>!i<-ii'i^ft'''ft'.

tihie;tb;fr<M-it/ibe^biirtdi;:

Barnet Making Pic

• Cih^i^^^^ ^'''''"' tcriiporari'fy;

'broke ,up his^ band, recently .;tp .take

a r^^t. is ii^aldPi^ a fiJni, in Hollywood

for BKO with an outfit composed of

.studio men. B.unet ontcied a N Y
fipsiiital iiTim^diatoly afteif'-dlsbapd-:

ing sc\cial weeks ago and latei Wfnt

tv'est tO.,;reliix.: While
,

lie was

sold tor the iilm. /.-' ':-;//

:Leadcr .will :liriish:; the. chorie^beforc

the .end' oith.e m.biith;and: inteiKb i'C-

drganizingiin .??; Y. arbund .
A:pril 10;.

Howevei, it's icpoited, but uncon-

himed,, thai he it again in 1-A

Leadci ahead} has been ic)0Lted

twice.

Johnny L«u|ff has settled on seven
fwt. thi^e trumpets, four tiombonos,
nree ihythm instrumentation Cor
n« band after experimenting on a
uecea record date with nine saxes,
sevtn biass, three rhythm.

U. S. Army Musicians

Plug Holes in Panama

Symph in Spare Time
\Vasmj^f,ton March 21

U. S banosinen now in unifoim.

;^^aria. '^loiiig.
«

' «tt6d-;hflighboif; StiTit iti

.

ypai-iiiiiiai: .whffre; :k ' .numJj.ei: of. them

|j)r<sZplaying.;ih/tfie;^Pana N?iUbnal

i.Symiiihptfy -'brelicslra/' -111 .' tticir:/o(I-

- hours. : ; ; ;.:/'. .

I

' Wlien.' fiiP .prche.stra ; f0und ..itsq.lf

ijnabid'tw. till' holes iri ut^i'<irganiz^f

tion, conducioi Hoibeit de Castro

I \vetit; to /U. S., Army .and; Navy ,
Gffi^;

i-''c,iai's:a'ii.d, asked tb./bori'6w'sOrao,spr.Vr

Kcmen who had plajed with orchcs-

;.lras itt;:tW?. :cc|i:hti-j-v:./;fteqi.t<iSt"Avas

/graiited/ ';:;;;.'/;
-s

'-

-'
./"

'^ ;'='::
'

/
"'

Constance Hope to RCA
RCA-Vicfol has npppintcd Con-

/ stance' ilppp" former -press a};eht,;.as:

/direetoi;: Pr ' jirfisfs .
rctiitiotis

:

-for ''its-

Red Si.l s(i 'Dinting Chdiles

;. 6^e«mWl!//\v'5fl/'<:f^ 'hCCTflfl}^;':^

/^Pes-:to^vbrk.:'Aprn:J.^/,•^./ ::/-> /
At one time Mi.s.s Hope lepic-

--enfed m.iPj of the bettei -known

cla-Mcal t.i)ont in hei field She was

opte with Co'upibia Rccoids as pa.

':'<) f/tti e :
,i{w«i«nv b0(!^ ,-de^

Okay Piped Music

Fees For CPRS
Ottawa M.uch 21

;
Gartadiari Pe'rfOrniirn:g,...Ri'ghts . Spr

eielj^ h3S ;becii;giVpit pemiis.sibn by.'-

iSeeretary -pi ^Sktfe'to.rfibllcpt/'H

fees'; frp-iiV;' indu.strial plants' iisihg

music; piped, fp. em'ployee.s.. ' If tunes;

are., carried :-intP : the, ' plant s . lutid-

sp,ealsers.from; a t.elephone eeiili;ai or.

studio, CPRS gets a fee equal to 10'

c

of the amount thaiged lor the serv-

ice If the music oijgi nates in the
plant the CPRS take is $25 tor sjx

iTiphlhs, '}i the averai^e rimntjej:/ hi,'

employees in ; thiat 'tiiiie;' tlocsh't ox-
eeed/500. and ap. additip'n,al %^ half-

:

yearly for, tath additicihal
,
lop.;em-

plpyccs. ; ..-.:.

CPRS also fects tlie light lo collect
license fees, for performances ot its

works on 16 mm film at a late of $2
fol-^ not' ,fn'C!re',:thah four print.s ,;from:

Shj^i'iegatiy.e. 'made -111 ,C

01 impoited. and an addition.il %2 for
each additional foui or fewer punts
made or unpolled
CPRS can collect $1.38,310 40 toi all

ladio broadcasting in Canada-in 1944,
and BMI Canada, Ltd., is allowed to
collect SV 288.80 lor air shows. CBL
Toionto Canadian Broadcasting Coip
ke\ station pajs highest fee (S12-
556 07 to CPRS and $1,596 58 to BMI).
with CBF Monti eal CBC outlet, a
close second.

BANDSHOWS MAYBE

FOR DOWNTOWN, DEL
Due to diflicultjr in obtaining

product, Ho\vard Hughes is con-

sideiing a .stagehand policy toi the

Downtown, Dttroit, which he took

o\cr from RKO on a l5-jeai lease

se\eial months ago. Geoige McCall,

his personal lepresentative, is in

Ki Y.^.tO .discu.ss that .possibility .as

^veU as to; huddle,. .

'ctihtributoi:s'

on picf.ire .siijiply. Thoi^ght is to

open the hou-e May 1 or theie-

abouts

; .fHuJihos';'ftipf!; ' b\-ei-,;the .'.Downtown.;,

a .3 200-st,ilci ,ii H time when he
pl&iincd playing ,''Oiltla-a'/ a.s w:ell, aS

. iw/otHor ktiys aiiti:' was; :thcir ijiter-

'

"est^^'iii/r^;. ';';, .'.v; ..;.;: .
. y--.'^::-: hut

has since gucii up that idea All

lepoits he would build up a cii-

.piti:t''for..)iimsieirai-e:;iH^^ the:

moment

Bobby Mellon Quits HPeer

*Bobb-v Mellon grnel.il piotes-

j:sibhal Hianagtir Of SoutttpWi, <: Peer
'

iind:Melodvlane .music, firms,. -tia.s/ic- .;.

signed, eftcctne iii loui weeks he i

a^.g
Kiaiik lours p(cnnie niu-.cal di-

lt"'i^as' ruitibred/^^^

that Mtllon w.'s headed for a spot Airenca, sutcttfing Jacques .Samo.s.^

With BMI, but that's denied.' solid who res>gii(fl

Jukes for Overseas

U S occupational forces will have

titt; bbrciirfpni :pf : poliding . rjilieVed^ by

,

/Arfierican ;}i1^;fbpx(^s:' as .si'ipii .as .war.,

i,p:r6du'etiqn::.slacken.s enough; tp; allow'

j
fbr .'iiew-nib-ciel .. tonstrucllpin; -As-so-:

!: cifiiibn/.pf ^^-Cci/n .,!Macii;in

IS now planning to ship ,is many

cuuciU boxts as it can lo oveiseas

forces as soon as iif w ones aie a\dil-

.ible.

Theie has been no pioduction of

; :coin/mabliii«M> ^Mnce 'soon 'after, T'earl;

i;Harbai;/' -,Operators: ,
have' ;beeh,', :in;

inan\ c.ises, haul p'lt to k<(p those

in existence in f.ui sfiapc Thou-
sands ha\e been taken out of cii'r

eolation.

parody .xvag; ;;()r.c' o{ lh:e'.sy:prfit.' type.s
'

pf ':cbpyil'ig. wil'h.'.eyasioii/V ^tiiei'ft' WSS'' /
'rtb'Iaw to. st()|i''it/.;: . ;:/ .//:'..'

' ';'.- '.

y:- The .:questi*(^iV,.j;Ocf iMly/:'a:rpi?e.;.;bp^

cause ol ap a\al.inche of paiodies ol

popular songs. One of the pimcipal
offendm vas the Song Lyiic Maga-
zine-, 'in/-w:hibli :pnr'(klK*s/

.'w-cre .:pi;i'n:'ted:' utilii^iing.; the arigjiial-';'

':song.tltle/ b'ut'BQt; ti-ie;origi-bal lyricsv /

10 a\oid pajmcnt of lees lo the ( opy-
I'lght proprietor. Likewise, theie
had grown an extensive use ot song
parodies for Jdvoilising puiposes.
The.sc were pi'ibl.sj-ed m magazines
and newpapcis and in advertising ,

iitera't.t!re;,;';'iind .w-cre'/;.iS;li'e'w'ii5e:'i3iei'r :,;

formed-;bver tht -air;.; ;
-;; :.,; -;; ../'

' Douglas, had 'tieeii 'atlyij-'fid^ b^y .sey-i.,
'

eral' attorneys, :that; - iiv viewt Pl'. tiie;

state of the'jaw,- It, sc,'ehi,s' ;jmpoSs\ible

to stop such paiody uses The mat-
ter became so impoitant to the in- .

du'stiy that Douglas called a meeting
of the boaid of MPT^a which
aiith-oriied. - ..reta'iiiiiig :c.dp.yr.iglit.^ :aft.; .

toinej Jul an T Abelcs to instjlute a
test case on behalf ol the Associa- ;

'tlbri,.'-/'.'..;;/':';'-;/; >;
;'

.-
.';':; ;V/'/'^.. ../,

Test Case

. ; . A'beles.:': instituted' - the/.l^si /case^ -'an -.

';

the naiiie . of Ho'obins and
:
Feist

against Song Paiod'es, Inc , pub-
Usher of a sci cs ot song paiody
magazines and Red Star New s Co.,

: the d 1 stributor-of .such magazines. A ';'

financial report .
di.seloSed that the

. latter is .cpntrbiled. by .arid flpfes ^alLs

'

the distribution work 'Jor F.;Av Mun-
scy Publishing Co. It was, of Louise, .

important to procure a comt deter-

mination that the distiibutor was '.

liable with the publl^hel•, because jf

judgment was only obtained against

the publisher, the publisher could- go
^out of busmes.s. a new publishing

corporation could be organized, and
'.'the- rhagazine ;:.'cofttiiuie to be di^s- ,:

tributed: through tne same ,
distribu-

tOi

The le.ot action in\ol\ed 17 uses of

outstanding songs in tne catalogu*?
,

of Bobbins and Feist including
;

' Chattanooga C'loo Choo, ' 'If He
Can Fight Like He Can Love," ,;

'Ovei Theie ' IIov About You,"

and "'£1^,01*8 Tunc.',' The, defendanti; ,

Song P.iiodies, w,is icpicsciited by -

5 Robert Zimmoiman, .tnd the Bed ,

Stai News o> Muipny, Block, Sulli-

I \an &. S.iwjoi '1 )( on was de-

[
.fended upon the tlicory vthfit .defend-,'

'

j
,ani:S : w'erc

, "lega_l'>J'. .. entitled ...;to,/ Use-/

; .parbdie.s of -.a'; sang,;.,, the •.de.fehdarits^/

j- .citing:' the; old; -.'ca'se'!?: ,fh8^t:.,
a.^

' .singer/

.could u.se ;a
.
parody / ;Wttljo:irt.,b.erng

;

'! sg li i I'ty.' . of
:

,: 3 ri. '

-

i .11' fr i ns"em p'n t

.

' .
. A bele's

''

<iigutd that a s.iigcr's use ot a par*

j

.pdy;idi'd/not-!iiiyph-e competition .ill -,

.1; trade, ,'bccau.se; it did, ij.of .'fihtinGially-:'-'

i;'affect /; the :.obpyright /pfeopri^tor.:i

!/H.bwe-V.?r;,-':'t.'n'6'-' :piib!)ca.tiQn ,pr' ' Other .';

use 'of a, song parody ,for advertising.:

,purpo.':es Was for financial gaiij', ,end
if a publi.shcr

,
had the 1 ight to

license .such ..uses., -it I'epresented '

actual compe'ition in trade Abele^
likewise p'oved that under Sect on ;

6 of the Copj light Law onlj the :

copMight piopi Ptor js autnpri/ed
to; piiblisH:' pi' t:ise any, difl't-rent xer-r-

'

:.'!ion;,bI a:,c<'ipyrj.t,"htcd spng/.and that .^

in
,, fa,ct' publi,.sl'it'rs; did .;havc new :

;1yrics:,/w'ritt,cii,, .frpiri -'time, , to': 'fim'e;'
' uncler- the origirn/; titx- of the .song.

--Same. Metre^-

,,; In this , conijc<rL,iOn. -.testimony:, w^a*,,

to the effect that a parody was m th«.

same metre as the original bucs, so
(Continued on page 40)

Hamp Joins GAC
Johnny Hamp, fountr matstro, :

has loined the General Amu-S. Corp*/
agency in N. 'if. V

He. will handle location **llmg.
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Decca Netted Ovo' Million in '43,

230G More Than '42; $2.66 DiYvy
Despite the fact that Decca Rec-

ords' Federal lncom« taxes almost

quadrupled its 1942 payments, sliaies

liv the. company earned; 58o more m
'43. Decca declared last week a net

"income ol $1,036,361 after all changes
and aftei' $1,142,000 Sn tax cuts,

which is about $230,000 better than
the pievious year's net. In 1942
Decca paid $378,000 Hi taxes and
$2 08 per on 388,325 shares, outstand-
iiiq: Payofl for '43 is $2.66 a share.
Net sales of Decca and subsidiary

compiinies totalled $11;278,34S in '43;

an increase of $1,203,317 ovei the
pi.e\ lous 12 months Assete, and
liabilities, a.s of last Dec. 31

amounted to $4,021,637 «nd $2,581,»

452 respectively.

Decca's . statement is - unusually
bright in view of its purchase late in

the year ot all of the stock of World
Ti ansci iptions, plus the fact that it

didn't do any new recording, with
the exception of a-cappella discs

with smaers, until No%'ember after

it had signed a new contract with
the American Federation ot Mu-

Red French, Casino theatre, Pitts-

burgh, pit drummer, replsced army-
bound Osboine Fleming with Al
Mar.sico at Njxon Cafe.

Jerk Box?
Growing percentaga . of mi-

Tons at bars express annoysM i*

at jukeboxes becaust in mi;ri</

places
.
they're turned on f.ul

blast, mostly by beer dnnkeri.
One raugg said ta midtown
N. Y. barkeep:

"I'll stick around but only if

you tone down that jerk box,"

Jess Stacey to Debut

Band April 25 in Balto
Jess Stacev, who takes o\er Bennv

Gpodinah's
i
prEh, \viU; debut .

at !

Chanticleer, Baiumore, April 25, for

at least lour weeks

Stacey, recently signed by General
Amusement, will have 15 men, some
from Benny Goodman's disbanded
outfit.' Lea Wiley (Mrs. Stacey) will

be the band \ocalibt.

Berlin Forcing Split With Bomstein

By Legally Removing Name in 6 Mos.

Fire Destroys Ballroom
Lot Angeles, March 21.

Fire destroyed tht Bamboo -Room,
night spot in Balboa, Cal., at an esti-

mated loss of $35,000. Building was
owned by Bob Murphy, who recently

bought another ballroom in the vi-

cinily for $50,000.

Rendezvous Ballroom, in the same
neighborhood, was wiped out several

years pgo by a $40,000 fire.

Will OsborAn 'has (designated Eddie
Sherman as his . fllm • .Jrepresentative,

a chore General Amus.i Corp. doesn't

perform.

4 HIT SONGS

FOUR J»LLS rt ^ J^*^

i\llllWOOIlSW««Y««*«'*

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION « 799 Seventh Avenue. N

C Hi I r o q r

JERRY JOHNSON.

H o 1

1 V w 0 o c C a I
• B 0 t .:i " Mr..

JAi^K HARRIS FLOYD WHITE CARL WEST
PhilaciolphiQ Pa Kansas City, Mo Cetro.l M,,h

f Irving Berlin hat climaxed his tifl

with Saul H, Bomstein, longtima
partner in Berlin, Inc., by servinij

:

formal notice—per contract—that his
(Berlin's) ndms must be removei,
from the corporate billing six months
from last week (16). In the mean-
time, both continua partners, pei.-;

force, until a formal schism of llieir

!

holdings is eilected. This has lon«
been m the works, complitaied bv
sundry demands. Berlin's move'
forces the final split.

Berlin, meantime, by viilue ot the
acquisition of one-half of tho late
Max Winslow'js 3S%% share in the
firm, is now 50% owner of both Ik
lin, Inc., a-nd ABC Music Corp Oilier
16-..% share has yet to be formally

-

bought by Bomstein from Tillie
'

Winslow, Max's widow. Berlin jiaid
a reported $122,000 for his adrtitioiial

one-^ixth; Bomstein is about to clo^a
-foi—$W75000-fer-a-like-share -TK?-
dispaiity in the figures is iinc-x-
plained.

Meantime, Berlin has also si.'r\cci

I

notice on Bomstein and Berlin, Inc , :

I

that, per contract, made 25 yeai.s .

I

ago when the two of them, with
'

,

Winslow, formed a partnership, he

I

can publish elsewhere, and it's as-

I

serted he has already made a deal.
(Already Berlin set a couple piece-
dents by ceding the "This Is the
Army" music to the Army Emergencv

I

Relief Fund, and "My British Budd\""
to Chappell, of London.

I
Beilin's- likely deal with a "friend-

ly'' music publi.sher is known with-
in the trade, although it would pi ob-
ably be a pro tem arrangement until
the songsmith establishes his own
organization at which time the copy,
rights would revert to him.

Berlin assertedly made a offer to
Bomstein recently of $300,000 plus •

all copynglitS which Berlin did not
auihor. Bomstein reportedly ^re-
jeeted this and Countered with :a de-
mand for $500,000 for his share of
the firm.

Meantime, also, the problem of
'

the Berlin, Inc., bonus is still .status
quo. This was a moot argument be-
tween the partners, Berlin holding
out for the same tworweeks-to-tWO- .

rponths'i extra salary for his staff
last Christmas as had obtained the •

previous year. Bornsteoin balked *

and action was perforce stalled be-
cause of the songwriter'.s absence
abroad with' "This Is the Army" on
tour. .

, :::

'

Berlin, Inc., has made around
$100,000 net profit the first half-year
and will probably top that foi the :

second semester so can't see Born- '

stein's balking at the bonus idea.
Bomstein is heing advised by:
Charles C. Schwartz (& Frolich), v

the ASCAP attorneys. Berlin's at-
torneys are O'Brien, DriscoU & Raf-,
tery (T. Newman Lawler, of Ihe firm,
1.? his power-of-attorney) and George
Cohen, of Hollywood.

1-A Ties Ayres to N. Y.;

Seeking Sub-Leader
Mitch Ayres' band will be forced :

to find a new leader before his in- •

duction into the army because his
draft board has refused him permis-
sion to leave the N. Y. area. Ayrt's
was, accepted for service recently
and told he would go into uniform
around the middle of April, possibly
before. Indefinite date -will pi e\ent
him from fulfilling bookings with
the band.
However, Ayres is playing with

the outfit at the Adams theatre,
Newark, beginning Fiiday (16). Ha
has installed a femme trumpeter,
Stelle Slavin.

Bob Chester, Philbin

Settling Conti-act
Bob Chester has split with his per-

sonal manager, Jack Philbin. Ca»h
settlerrent is currently beiiig workSrf
out.

American Federation of Musiciaiirf
:receritly

, ^fbunS in favor of -Ar'thtir -

MiohaUd,;.;CHest.er's former, inaiiager,'
who had filed an action against tlie
leader. Michaud was awarded $4,700,

Stan Kenton's Par Pic
Hollywood, March 21, ;

Stan Kenton and orchestra signed
by Paramount lor untitled picture.

' iCehten -currently tuning up Bob
Hope airer.
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Slnti'd for livavicst (irtiim

Fi'Htun' stmu of

'Tiro Sisti'i-s -Itid A Sailor"

rvledsed soon

TAKE
IT EHSV

1

l.v \ll,.-r( D.-Hru

\ufi lor

TA« Cutest Novelty Song With The Disappearing Chorus

OH, PLEASE TELL ME DARLING
DO YOU REALLY LOVE IVIE

by Al Hoffman." Al Trace. Jerry Livingston

VERSE

THERE'S A BRAND NEW TUNE THAT'S CO-IN' 'ROUND:
I WONDER IF YOU'VE HEARD

THE SONG IN WHICH YOU PAUSE AND THEN
e-LIM-lM-ATE A WORD.

ALSO SPECIAL MATERIAL

AND PATTER CHORUS

N((rc//\ Hidliiil nilh ihiil

llil I. ill, I'l-tiilril II!, IhiIIi

\l itltx iind I' ox 1 rot iiiiil

II / /,/. i-ilhiT mix.

Chorus

sOH, PLEASE TELL ME DARLING, DO YOU REALLY LOVE ME

,0H. PLEASE TELL M& DARLING. DO YOU REALLY LOVE

OH. PLEASE TELL ME DARLING, DO YOU REALt^

OH. PLEASE TELL ME DARLINa^|)<^^:Y^^^

OH. PLEASE TELL MB fcKl^Mcl.^^

OH, PLEASB TELL Mf D^Rlilf^G^^^

OH. PLEASE TELL ME

i(i^f>i^EA^SBl;;TE'LL

OiHv JpiEASB

riiEniMM
H\ Maim Curtis, Vic .Mi//v

SANTLY JOY, Inc.

1619 Broadway, New York-19

TOMMY VALANDO, Prof. M'g'r

JENNY MILLER JACK FAY M
Chicago Boston

4'- I I I
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ASCAP Niies dwrt s Request

To Witness Election Vote Count
American Society of Comppsers,

Authors and Publishers last week

rejected a request by L. Wolfe

Gilbert that he be allowed to writ-

ness the counting of ballots filed in

the Society's elections for places on

the board of directors. Gilbert is a

member' of ' the-' incumbent writer

facfion of the board and^ of course,

a nominee for reelection,

:

Ballots were opened at ASGAP
offices yesterday (Tuesday) and
counted and the results ATeported to

, the 'election committee todaj' (Wed-
nesday). Installation of officers,

however, doesn't occur until next
"wefelt ('29), when, the annual niera-

bership meeting takes jplace.' -

Gilbert's request to witness the

counting of the ballots (they are

filed by mail and not opened until

all are in) is probably. due< to the
heat of this year's campaigning. He
is one of the bitterest opponents of

tliG Society's projected point-plan of

TKmTCT—elisssificatron, wM^h hasn't'

yet gone into, effect, and the elec

tioneenng against him because of

this attitude has been strong.

ASGAP's point-plan was supposed
to have become operative Jan. 1, but
opposition against it, from standard
.writers 'led by Gilbert, has been so

Adam* Vice Gilbert

AU: incumlient members of the .

board of directors of ASCAP
were returned to their pests

when , the ballots, were opened
and counted yesterday (Tues-
day), with -the exception of

songsmith h. Wolfe Gilbert, who
was replaced by Stanley Adams.

Publisher-members reelected'

are: Richard F; Murray, .'J. J.

Robbins, Jack Bregman; Walter-
Fulcher. Writer-members: Deems-
Taylor, Otto Harbach; Richard
Rodgers and Stanley Adams. '

strong that it was temporarily set

aside. However, as soon the; elec-

tions are completed, work on: put-
ting it through will begin again^

Stymie has been a demand by the
standard writers that their worlts

gather five points per performance
to. pne per performance of pop tunes.

This ratio is deemed lar out ot line

by the opposition;

I

NBC CBS. Bhc. Mutual Hugi(Week .Endinp March 18)

Mairzy Doabi , MiUe

Besame Muchov . . , , . Melodyla ii«

Don't Sweetheart Me. .^dvanced

River of Roses Shapiro

I couldn't Sleep. .. .T..B, Harmi
When They Ask '..Berlin

Poinciana Marks

Lovely Way Crawford

No Love, Nothin' Triangle

Wish I Could lUde Shapiro

S

Lalceside Park Will

Resume Easter Sunday
Howard Hobbs' Lakeside Park,

Mahanoy City^ Pa., one-night pro-
motion, will resume operation Easter
Sunday. Spot has bought Russ Mor-
gan's orchestra fpr that day, and
agency single-date bookei-s say the
spot will ' ruti; all summer, weekends
only or whenever big names "are

available. '•

Hobbs' spot, operated intermit-
tently last year.

FRANK TOURS WITH PCA

e'ollowing li$t of tht most played popular tunef on the netvbwkt for the
week bevinninp Monday and thrmgh SundaVi March 13'19 from S p,m
to 1 a.m., it made up of tune< with 10 or more plups. Lift repretentt the'

first approximately 2S Itadert in alphabetic*! order (in tome cittet there
are tiet; accounting for a longer list). The compilationt embrace the'

NBC, CBSi Blue and Mutual Networks, as represented by WEAFi WABC
WJZ and WOR, N. Y., and are based on data provided by Accurate Re^rt<
ing Service, regular checking source of the music publishing industry.

TITLE PVBLISIIElt
A Lovely Way'"to"Spend"i;ve—i^Higher and Higher" '. .Crawford
And So Little Time Lincoln
And Suddenly It's Spring—i

''Lady In the Dark" Famous
Besame Mucho , Melodylanat
Do Nothing Till You Hear From Me .Robbins
Don't Sweetheart Me < Advanced
Goodnight Wherever You "Are Shapiro
Holiday for Strings Bregman
I Couldn't Sleep a Wink—f'Higher and Higher" T. B. Harms
I Love You—'"Mexican Hayride" , Chappell
I'll Be Around Morris
Is My Baby Blue Tonight Broadway
It's Love, Love, Love. . . . . ;.. ; . . . . . . . . . : . . , , . :

.

.

.

; . . . ; . . . .Santly
Long Ago and Far Away—T"Cover Girl" Crawford
Louise—t"Can't Ration Love" , , Paramount
Mairzy Doats Miller
Marianne , . . , Remick
Now I Know—t"Up In Arms" Harms
Poinciana a.••.•»•;»*. ; . . ; . . . . ; .... . . ... .Marks ;

-San Fernando Valley
,

Mnrrii

Solly Loft, formerly a partner in

the Campbell-Porgie music firm,

goes to California for Witmark
Music this week.

Frank Tours, musical director on
the Fannie Brice airer, new musical
director' for:; Producers Corp. of
America.

Tours replaces Jaiiqu^ Samossoud
who has severed his connection with
the company.

So Goodnight—t"Hya Sailor" • BMI
Someday I'll Meet "You Again—f'Passage Marseilles" Witmark
Speak Lo^v-"'One Touch of Venus" •. Chappell
Take It Easy—1"2 Sisters and a Sailor" Santly
When They Ask About You Berlin

t Filmutical. ;
' * Legit -Musical. .

Parody Infringes
Continued from page 37

that it could be sung to the mu.sic,

which definitely made the use of the
parody an infringement of the copy-
right. Judge Goxe held that in effect

a parody only represents a change in

the original lyrics, in an effort to :

evade a copyright infringement; that
under , Section 6 of the Copyright
Act only the original eopynght:
proprietor could publish or use or
authorize the use of any new version
of the lyrics.; that a parody was not

'

a fair use because it -was too close
to the original ahd because it is com-
petitive and used for financial gain;

that . such an infringement cannot , be
cloaked under the guise ot an alleged
parody as it is no more than an at-

tempt to evade copj right, so that the
defendants should be prohibited
from doing in a roundabout way what
they could not do diaectly; that a
paiody represented copying with
eva-ion. which is an infringement, as
tlie resulting' wprk:,iS;refcog as
having been taken from a copV-
righted .source; "th^l.t copying.' for coin-,

?

petitive use can never constitute a
fair use.

Judge Coxe directed that the-
matter be relerred to a Special
Master for the purpose of deter-
mining the damages that had 'been
sustained by plaintiffs, and defend-
ants' profits?'.!' v. '^'v.'

'•,';"''''; -
Abeles intends to prove before the'

Master that each oi the plaintifl's

has sustained damage in at least the

sum of $15,000, because this is the

minimum amount of the license fee

which they receive for a year's li-

cense for the use of the lyrics of

songs in not exceeding two song
lyric niagaziiie-i In addition, the

MPPA will ask lor Ic a copy in exr

cess of 300,000, copies' of each issue,

which is likewise payable under the

license agreements of Robbins and
Feist. In addition, each ot the plain-

tiffs would be entitled to the profits

that.' were made by both defendants
from the publication and distribution

of xhose magazines, or, in lieu of

profits, $1 for every infringing copy
made or sold by or found in the

possession of the defendants, which
in any event shall Jiot be less than

$250 for each separate use. In this

connection, under the Copyright Act

.

they are entitled to a minimum of

$250 for each use.

The names of the two largest pub-

lishers of legitimate song lyric maga-
zines licensed by Robbins and Feist

are Charlton Publishing Corp. and

D, & S. Publishing Co., Inc.

SPRING WILL BE A LITTLE LATE THIS YEAR
«,.«H.\r , », Saunders Publications
1515 North Vine Street HoUywood-^lBia Broadwov, New York—Wooda Ibeatie Buildino. n.i«,««
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AGVA Starts Action on 30 Shows Edict;

T. Dorsey Must Pay for 11 Extra Shows
Ameucaii Giulcl of Vauety Artists-f-

iia's started enforcement of its recent

(d'ct iorbiddJng moie than 30 shows

veeldy in out of town houses.

AGVA IS starlinR actions against

seveial bandleaders for pio-iata

paMiient of -all shows Over that

AmCing the first bandleadei's to be

hit, is Tommy Doi.sey, who did 41

sijOVS : dut^ng :'his; jrecent \\<eelt. at,

the Oiieiital theatie, Chicago.

AGVA IS seeking pay for 11 per-

fornaaiices? fbr. paul Regan,, who was
: oivtHeMl with:Doi«,e,yv

case 1.S considered the employer, as en-

tire layout was sold as a unit with

Doiscy paying off tlie peitormeis
.'

: , There are other indications ' that;

AGVA is really serious on the 30-

*hpvj'' Week. ,
Vaughn Monroe and

pfiil.'Spitalriy . recently ;
had '''t6

,
settle,

rljuns biought by pcifoimeis for

eoing moi'e than 30 shows
AGVA taKes the stand that the

gtaiidard:.' -x^sucle '

;
;\v'feek ;.

.

/toy ;
:,.per

'..femeV
'

s is 30 .slloAvS; despite the, fay

' that :tb:e 'iisual' ,boplM»g'"''0^^

tiact calls lor pel foimers to work
gccoiding to the policy of the house

AGVAV .stand is taken to mean
that tlie 30 i-how ueek allowed in

New York theatics will be lowered

to 30 when curjcnt contract ex-

pires.

Loew's State, N. Y., Two
Week Bill With 'Escape'
Loew's State, N Y, deviates from

its standard one-weelc \.i(ide- policy-
wilh show startiiig April 6, which
will headline Canada Lee,.. . Allan
Jones and Itappy Felton, all ot
whom are booked for two weeks.
Accompanying : will ; be fir.st run
picture of Colun5i)ia"s "Xone 'Shall
Escape." Understood State had tO'

pact pic for ; t.wo .weeks' rtirii

'

Last; ;tinie::iWeVStWe^played a: Show'
fQ'r ;

.;
fNVp; ; .weeks

:
,,*'fts ',

,
abo.Ut

':
eight

months ago, atti action being the
N y Daily News' IIdr\ebt Moon
Dance) s, an amateur aggregation.
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Arena Managers Mull

Aquatic, Thrill Show

H—FWitextiSeasoirTDur

Hutchinson's Pic Pact
Splits De Marco Act

. Jody ;Hutchin.son,' dancing vpfii-tner

and husband of Renee De Marco,
has been signed to a term .contract
by 'Warner Bios, and lca\cs lor the
Coa§t May 1.

In the meantime. Miss De Marco,
who has been pacted for Lou Wal-
ters'^

:
"Slap-Hapjjy," .'

i.y. '.-shogpThB
a'rpund for a new dance'.pa.i'tni'v, .'

4A s Protests to Internal Revenue

Dep't on Withholding Tax Setup

AGVA, Agents,

Ask Clarification

Of Cabaret Status

A M « Sl\(il\« ferVR

JEAfT TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

Overseas for USO Since Jan.

'43—Now Touring British Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.! PHIL COSCIA

Pittssburgh, March 21.

Two-day meetmg of Aiena Man-
agers; .Assso'^iptjon 'here,lasti^
.suited!;' in, ,tuli" S'che'dulcs; 'being ar-

r«inged Inr bo.lh "Ice Follies" .and

Ic.ecapade.C! ;cliir'ihg 1944;-4^

also
;.
..developed prospects . for. . two

new,;shbws.' ;tp; tOur.; the; Sr'ehas' iieict

year. One wouid be
.
an aquatic

ballet and the other a tin-ill .show.

Committees were- appomted to draw
up plans for the ' two projects and
they're expected to be ready for nn-
veiling. in. September. .

•

• Diflerences between "Follieb" man-
agement and arena owners, which
threatened to develop into an open
break this jear, weie all .stiaight-

ened o.n. Ai'eria heads, who . own
'Icecapades,' discovered that not
only \voul.d' the .';Follies" be . playing

their sports :spot.s: ht't that
;
tli'ey

would be playing one owned by
Shipatad and Johnson, who iccently

acquired the arena ift. Portland, Ore.,

and own "Folhe.s."

Following meeting. George Tyson,
secretary of Arena, manager.s, took
off for. Florida and a twp-week vaT
cation. . He 11 go from there to Holr
Jywood for "Icecapades ' opening on
the Coast late next month.

The 30'' r> cdbaict ta.\ eflcctne
Api il I Is; ,Ktt]ll' getting';, serjoiis .':at-

tentioh ;iroftV:the 'JAiTieriea^

;yairiety Ai-tistis' alQfii«;;.'\yith7the'":Aj-t':;

isis; R'ept".ese1itati;ve.s.;A j.-c:p-'.

re.senli.ng the- major:.age)icie.s and, iht-

A..sspcialed Ageiits ;o4i'Ailiei'i#i shiSll'

indie group. *' ••''':'.'./' '-'v'^V
, These but'fltti.. pl'a>i':,tQ

'

'puiivKj.:gfe''.4jii'

W.a.shihgt6h.;;Mptiday ^(2Jl•.^^^^^

Kvith': :Bu.irea'u'.','.o't' 'iirter'niil'^'

^

'l-execs. ,;. !f'Ib.w-eve'r;'',.lhoy. h.ope; that-.the;

question
'
of New York

, can be : scftied

Up '.this;' city, ; fls'.,.the' bui:ea;U;^hiiK.:rulod

[
that! .ihterpretat'ipn ;pf : thei; cabctret;

1
dGflnitipii;. wijlfi-lje ;le^ in

^cha;rg;e; .Of>'ea'c^|.vijartJciiiar l distl'ict:

'If a ;Sati^factOry; liitfer|3i:et<itiori "catv
be obtained ''-frprn '

.the district, .Jiere

ihcy foci that .'the' '.Wash irigton trip

Avill -not; be. ii'etessa'ry. ,
. .; ;

/.

'. .Meanwhiie prpfipect .' of " 'the ' 3:0%
''ni«!k..;.i^^.':cau;sing. no.-r.setback

. in ' the'

.booking plans of . ma :or spots,; All
are . Wfaiting devclopinents based on
the. outcome .ol the. first 60 . days' op-,

eration. Tlioy i'e'el, thi^; .will; eo'nsti-

tute a fairly reasonable Aest-rurt; .land

fliture boo.king.s w'ilt.dciientt on husir
nes,s...d.tiring .'Ih'at; period,.' . ; ;

'. '.

..;The; Americah.;pederatio|a,.o.f'^M^^

Clans are trying to jfel an interpre-
tation that wheie a band vocalist is

an established pf\rt of a musical
group,, the -vocal eflorts. are not to be
construed as.entqrtainment in ot^der

to be esempted -from application. -of

the nick

Associated itclois and .'VH'-ips of

Aitiei;i.ea: \Viti .;nVGe£ with ^ttie .Bu'reiii).

of ..Iniern'a'i p'ev'cntie' in ,fln:'eiip'rt;;lo

^repipye ;.vai'i^ty- iperfertheifsr l^iifh;

:^lafi^.s;,.o^^hde'peA4e^^Tt^e

'Tepr.esentiitiPn. of .Four', A' 'execs 'in-.

cludh3g: ;'Pau;l Turner, Foin- .A's al-

.t'(5;riii'ey.;..;.Re.becca;' .ferow'nste.in'. Eq.ui:i'y

'cdiJiisel^,,.Altr,e.d.^'Hsrding',.^ :o

..vvi'li, c6.ttver.^e, p.-ni';Ws.shiny;jpiy in 'pro'-'

te.S,!; aga-iiisl'the' lempprai-y" i'uling; :
.-.

.>•'.' Piiut! ' A's'. phllct ; 'pji';' gVpiiiid ih at

:Matiis' " of ,.iiidepeiide'ii,t''/.co'iifriict'o'r.s

;\vo.'u'Id.. ;depri've. perlormer.v Pf'- bcnc-
tits ot ilia .^o.ciar .security and', '(tti'cm-

pioyment compcnsatioh, They '• will
.al'.s'o-.vsoek to gtove ' th'at; in,.ma(iy; .i.n-'

stane^.s .
: the... go.yeriiraeiit • \vOj:i:ld;; .'be

;de!pr;iv;ed'D.t. •taxes'.. ..Unlei^

''wrthK&4..'-;' V '• ''''•

^ :-^l"^''
.'^'- '

''

V tJ'ii#etS'.6er.ro.s "o't'i.h.e.'pr.o-^tpiiii 'r.tillii;^;

'va!ri'e.'iy'.;.''R'erfm'ra^^ l.a re'-'niainly' 'tif-'

*cted;.-biit Tire. Ftv.ir "S's fiJu .- :Fe

New All-Chinese^ Revue
For the Glass Hat, N.Y.
Glass Hat; Belmont . Plaza Hotel,

New Yprk, is ; pvepping'. .an alt
Chinese show to bow March 30.

While .

-. layout. wiU. consist-, of

Orientals, costuming will be Amer-
icanized.' '

' ' . '

. General Amuseiticnt Corp.
;

i,S

casting.

ANNJUDSONJR.
FEATURED VOCALIST

Eddie Olimr^s Orchestra

NOW
EDCEWATER BEACH HOTEL

'':'CHICAG6'"'{'';,-';r,, :';;;;;:

Personal Manaflemerit—JOH N SHANAHAN

Hartford's Soft Drink

Nitery Seen As Curb

To Juve Delinquency
Hartford. March 21

A 'teefi age night club, resplen-

dent with electiic signs and a floor

.show; .. opened in; the downtown
yWCA bu i Id ing ...here ' last Frid ay
night : (17). Called ;The . Patio, it ^ in*;

eludes twp; rooms., a smaller; salon

with soft drink bar near the .en-

trance,; and a large space formerly
occupied by the YWGA Auditorium
across the foyer Latin-Amcncan
motif-prevails.

Both roomswere packed for the.

Opehing, with. niuSiC... sup^jlied . for

danciflg
;
^byi ..juke ' bp^i^s dh each;

'Cards, pin^ ' pong and other garnes.

are ^supplied', as w'e,ll ' as . light ;'re-

freshOTent ahd, ;epkes.-:' Club will- be.

open nightly from 7 to' 11 p.m.

: Although as many as 300 can be
accommodated the setup does not by
'any. iiieaiis sBlvfe ;the. juve.n.ile ;<lelin-

quen'cy ;, problem' fn thi.s boom town,

ibut authorities : are .convinceci that-' it

may help. A (.omn:ittee of young
folks. . helped plan The , Pa'.io,

,
and

presurriahly. .
wi)l;..,.hayie ypic'e : jri;, its.

future.actjvj1i.es. . :-
. - .

.

viev^ 'that. ::per'formeivs in piKci-;. h.cicl

niay '. e,vorifualI-y;,.';cp'me'; .unfler ,th,at

.edict,,-' "; : V:
'.',:;,;'.',;' .'..:..;-' ;.,

'.

.' 'The- 'trade is;. 'still; wa'jt'iiig;,ftii-;'.;tlie'

Uiiited', 'lS'ta;te'.s''S,uprei-)ae .!.Eourt..deci'r-

sibj-i;
: on --the Hearst ca.se,; ivhi-ciiv. .a'c-

coifdingV'to' ta!^' pft1biflls.,;,w.ilr'.,-hay.e;..a

gi;eat''.bea.rin'g:on the^lierfprmei'..'^^

ation. It is .said that the parallel, in

,b"Pth;;.e.ases;:iie's:;iri ;miiltipie:'.*rt)ploy-;

ment.
' -•'rn^ead- ;ei., tH'e ;.ih'(|e|ierid^ coiy-.

.tractor 'status,
.
Fpiir

' A's '. -will:; -setk *
ruling . aJi.ow'ihg;^

' perXdrrhers
to' deduct ,5,dff)' of the saiij^y Ipr .ex-

.penses,;. \yit.h the rest being ;.w.i,thheld

by;the;;?'!iiployer.; -y}" L'/', ' -

j
.ful at the ac'tien

- of the iVaf'iQ'rta-i; offif«

'

iof.';the;unien;-''io: 'trying, to. ji!et.;.:-tfi«

!

I
Treasury ;i)epartiTieht to '

rejc'i.t3d thf-
trWihgj.^On ;,perf(5rmers; whibh" .pufk

;
ihejn in "independent JojitVivGipjc!!:

ca1^g-pry:-~'^-^C^'"^^ ;,;;;.' "'

.;

; lA-.cnl AGVA-ites claim lli,at:;nHT'

tional :ofificers should poll the mem-i
ber$h1|( before: rtakihg-V any' sctitin.':'

The members s'ay they aic 'pei (pclly.;

^.Ii^fied to be "independent contiac-'
;t<):rs;' find npt' haye'the'20f;i';w'i^jiti6iy'-

''

i hg. ta.\ takeii front their - .sftla ri^^.- '/^

To the national oiTiee's argur.-.ent

';i.hRt;ih4ependent.-.i:la.ssifici»tioii'w'Ou^^^

rph hem of /'sPcial sc ciirityV g iia I'ah- :

tee's, the: actors'say that mpst^pf 'theiri '

,fio iritaljiisiijesis -for theihselve<:'iifter''
j'etiring-.

'
as

.

enterlai.ner,s,. aiiyw'»y. -.;

They al.so point out that tl-.oy have
been classified as independents by

'

the-.'«t*(te'j] 'a;hy'\\'3y.,''..;i?v .case's InV-.piv.ij.'ig .

w-u!-kihens compensation. '
. i:'";.\ ;'\

- ; In a't ;lea'si
,

;fp,tjr Su'c'h ea.se;.< whei.'e
TF?rrloimcis were injuicd in niteiit"-,

the ;tliespsv claims 'wei-e:thrd-\vh-.but
'

;by'. Workmen .Cp'iinpensationV'referees.' I

oii the firuunds tiiat
;
they wei-e not

bona fide einployee'B'of the.'; .spot; :h«t-'
w ere independent, contractors. - ' ':';.';;.*:'

Philly Local Pavors Indie Status;

Philadelphia, Match 21.

.
Philly ;tViernbers; of the A.merican

Guild of 'Variety Artists aie lestnt-

NOW KNTEIIT \IN f\(l
TIIK nOVH IN SCOTLAND

WILLIE SHORE
Feraonal Mmmmiiiieiit!

AL BOROE

II it isn't too late, that "Gav Nine-
ties Revue" the veteran Joe E. How-
ard put on last Tuesday nigfbt in
Constitution Hall scored as over-
whelming a hit as anythins that has
.oqnte along: in vears. With an avid
audienee. of approximately 3.000 on
hand, e,very number in the compact
ehtet'tainmcnt was cnai'mously ap-
plauded. Joe Howaid pioVed himself
one of 'the wanders of the age by
uncorking a robust tendr voice that
>s just as good tod^y Us it Was 30
J;cais ago-^mavbe better—and the
lioiadoia Giils, three iichlv gifted
JounR \oc,ilists, the Gav Nineties
QuiU tct, With every voice of solo;
(.ilibti, Shaw and Lee. comediiins
who !uc leallv funn>, and all the lest
Ka\e out with cteivlhing tlicv h.id,
"hith was plenty and picntv good.
If Jftc adheres; io his determination
to bring his levuc back for a icturn
afternoon and night pcrtormiince,
that should be sufficiently all light
to pack the place to capacity at both
sessions.

"WASHINGTON PO.ST'.

"AS OVERWHELMING A HIT AS ANYTHING THA.T HAS COME ALONG IN YEARS."
—Bell, ^'Washington Poet'

JOE HOWARD
GAY NINETIES CBS Revue

Coiitiniiiii|i; successsful tour ol" jx'i sonal appearam-es Music Hall, Cleveland, March 22-23-24-25

Direction, C0NS0UD4TED RADIO ARTISTS, 30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA, JSEW YORK

Joe Howard "Gay Niiielie.'," for Model Tohacco, Mondays, 8:30 VM, EWT, CBS Network

Management, FRANK McMAHON
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Cowboys, Gak Riot for Salaries Wiien

Creditors Plaster Sunkod Rodeo
'''^:'':'y'_ [ Milwaukee. March 21

-'a' near ijot deyeloi^e4; at,the::cjpsr

ing performance ol the Larry Sun-

brock-John P. Daros rodeo Sunday

. nigiil (191 r w)jen:v'3!>^¥^°3'^
'

co^v|irls . sfornted^ ;%e '
AuattQliiim,;:

'

boxoffiee. :to
.

collect their'
,

pay;, vSU-

'.uaiiiofi'. cte^elopea vwhen;; ,\vor^;, got

J:irdundvihar:recei^

up -by. ^lO/gSMishment; actioris: total-

ing over $8,000.

' '^ActipnsW^r^for.u^^ Wttlsari*

f ciaiWs^l^ both lMilwaukee:Ana :;C!TU;

cage firms';aiia,C<iyet%4 piw^

,ffeed, retital^ol ,ij0r?^,::drayagei- JT?wi;t

paper and outdoor advertising and

other Hems. One claim tor around

$800 was filed by Leo Seltzer, op-

erator of the Coliseum m Chicago,

for nbn-completion of a contract by;

Sunbrock and .5Daros;£ollovving. rodeo

played there a couple of • weeks ago.

f^-^vyfaeri-premises Were not. left in samft

cori5iiti!in';'.as \vheh'. t^ken av^r:.-by

Sunbrock and Darof. '

'

0ariii.*hment' ; actions ' are; ^^setv. iO)^

r.e.Kt Monday (27 . . v

AL BORDE

BENTNT MEROFF
IN ins ...

"FUNZAFIRE"
,

..• COMPASV •

(FIFTH YEAR)

Now Playing

Sixth Week
GLENN'S RENDEZVOUS

NEWPORT, KY.

Sunbrack in N. lfv Jam:

^"ChajgeS ^agaaiM'Lsipr}'' '.Supbroek

aiid The /Big i Top, Ihc.,
,
f5r .'violations

of ti-.e Wu.- P"ori!i(.!io;'. Bu.-ird order.s

p;rohibiVfng('th<;;'.ij^

teriais ' iri. tlip construction 6|;<thevBig

Top Circui;. were filed last week- by
.•\>:-<:.>i:air. United Stales Attorney

C;er.c:-al Toir.. C. Clark, of the Ne-w;

York War Frauds, oflico, . in :N,.;; Y.

Federal court. According to Robert

k. Dam, chief of the 'War Frauds

bffjce, the circus Gonstrubted on West
30:h street parking lot in the. rear of

the Roxy theatre, N, Y„ in '1943„ -lyas

in definanco .ol speciflQ 5ArPB orders

'to cease building. "'

Warnings were issued to Sunbrock
by an iu.spector lor the WPB to

stop.- construction on •April 26. May
28,vrfnd feorn:' June 2 io .Tu:sc 15. 1943,.

acCprding, to
,
information

:

filed, butT
daspile. tliese ..warnings, the. pig %op
ciicu<! builders refused to discontinue.

On June 30. 1943, The Big Top, Inc ,

filed a voluntary petition of. bank- '

rqptcy: to cfl'oct an arrangement
witTi: creditors : ih , tj.. S...di?trict court,

listing .li'abtoities. at .$13GU08, and . as-

sets at $43,500. Sunbrock was listed

as a creditor for $35,000.

Sunbrock and The Big Top, Inc.*

face fme^ of $20,000 each, while the,

circus head, because of these

obarges; faces a possible two-year
prison icntonce.

'liie Big Top. Inc., was incor-

porated in the. State of New York
to engage, in, the presentation ;of cir-.

ouses and ,other shows , for
_
public;

amusement. Officers are Larry gun-

I
brock, president: Marion Sunbrock*

I vice-president; Lloyd • Copas, treas-

uior, and David Lodge, secretary.

American Guild .
of Variety

; Artists collected around $1,500 from,

the Larry Stiribrqck': rodeo which
closed, Saturday (11) in Chicago.

Jack Irving,, executive secretary

of the Chicago local, tried to get the

government custodian to release .the

coin, which was tied up by a multi-:

tude of attachments, but he ruled,

that the claims would have to be
satisfied first.

Irving obtained a ruling to the
effect that the salaries would have
to be Settled before the other claims.;

Could Be!
flot all niteries will feel t'la

bite of the 30<"o cabaret tax i

effect April 1.

In a clever brochure, C "

Erbe, co-owner press agent ot

the Zan7ibar, N. Y., and Spencer

Hare,- Erbe's , publi city .

'partneiv:

have started exploitation c?im-

paign proving that even with the

30% nick, the public will get a

better break in any well run

nitery,

..,i^;,s:.,^their cdntpntion that the

.

average dinner, show n tlie

cheaper seatsi and a. few dances,

afterward w'ould ,
.average $4.35'

,,per pefSori, whereas the average

nitery can oiler the patron the

same thing for an avciage ot

$2,60 each.

{Mickey Redstone Spots

i
On AGVA's Unfair List;

60-60 Claose Faces Test

Mickey Redstone and tiis clubs,

Mayfair and Latin Quarter, Boston,

were put on unfau liil of American

Guild of Variety Artists, effective

aiohday (27). Action, was-; taken to

force Redstone to use the standard

form AOVA contract.

Philly Niteries Facing

Another Cleanup Drive

On Curfew Violators

Philadelphia, March 21.

A drive, reminiscent of the one in

1942, Which elosed: Phiily's ,

"BairbafS'

Goast," ^is. on. tap here against , night
.c;rA^e'\.;»iipW In flaunt Penff-

sylvania'B .laws;aneht serving ;mifiGf^

and curlew. --'^^
:r'''i

Tl-.c cuir.paifcr. -.vas n'-ariped out

over the weekend by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney John A. Boyle, who
conducted the "Barb'ary Coast"

cleanup, and Captain Ciaig Ellis,

head of the vice squad.
, Officials pointed , out that '

virtually

ail,- of, the leading, niteries wci;e toe-

ing, •the- tilajrk insofar as
j

observing;:

clbsiiig hpur"s\and bavr,mg minors, ; :,

. "But it's a few of -the. -smaller

places and the one-man clubs who
are thumbing their noses at the law,"

one official said. "These are making
it fough for the whole, nigh); club

industry." ''y-'r^.';^ .,;::

-

Pressure; for the drive has. come
frpm: the gbverhbr's' office, wHich,.has

been beseiged by, complaints from
church, and reform groups, which
have charged that Philly is combed
with "dens of iniquity" cateung to

servicemen and . young girls. .

:

It was these same forceswhich;
started the "Barbary Coast" cam-
paign two summers ago.

Court Decision Due
3o.ston, March 21.

In the first ca.so of it.s kind in

many' ''morithi'''.tiie^:.;L,atiTi Quarter:

Gbip. this: week, brought; a bill,,, Of;

;e<i:uity against ' Frank ;.Ross, AnU
pleh-eiand the .B.rsdford .hpl^^^^

ing to enjom the entertainers from

appearing at the hotel for the 60-

day period beginning this week, as

tUcy had cont-acted to do.

The bill stated tliat the Latin

•iQuaf.ter;'.conti'acted /with; 'ft and

^LaPioi^^'e to perforin.; at the Quai-^^^^^^^^

tor two weeks, beginning February

C lor $500 a week with the stipula-

tion the> were not to appear, any-

where else within 60 miles of Bos-

ton duiing the 60-day period -follow -

iTlgThTJtr "appearance ai the yuaitcr;

'imd that the contract with the Brad-

ford" is in violation ; of this agiee-

;rtterit;. !: ,;.
,." ,'-;,':.:, -',.-', '''.V.

''

^'-;',;";,,,;' '!,,'

NORTH COAST NITERIES,

HOUSES INK WITH AGVA
Hollywood, March 21.

AH theatres and top niteries in '

Portland, Seattle and neighboring

towns have signed contracts with the

American Guild of Variety Artists,

according to Flonne Bale, western
director of AGVA, following a, lour,

of the Northwest.
>

^; '

\.

Hou.ses ir.ked are the Paloniar,

Orphciini and Rivpli in Seattle and,

'

the Capitol and. Bagdad in i'ortiand..

Nitery contracts were signed by the
Town Ranch, John Q. Public and
Show Box in Seattle and the Club
New Yorker.

.
Music .Hall,: Cloud

. Room and Clover CIub in Portland.'

Mis.s Bale also set up .ari; AGVA of-

fice in Portland \viih E. E. Pettingell
,

in charge. ,
.

-,;''^ ;;;.

DAVE APOUON
Now Earlc Theatre, Washington, 3rd return

engagement in 1 year and booked again for

Septendier.

A new show note in preparation

'

; Costumes by Brooks-—Scenery by Kay Veblen ;

P. Si Extending Easier Creeling* to AU My Friends All

Owr the World

Walters to Tour 'Happy'

Until N. y. Jam Eases
V Altl;ou,gh styiiiied ' by'; the , legit

house - scarcity which delayed: the

opening of hi.-; ; vaudc type revue
'Slap Happy," Lou Walters is start-

ing work on another sho,w for which
Willie Howard has already been
signed. •',•';'..!. :''''''-; •' .

':

"Walters is set to go to the Coast
April 11 to Ime up talent. No title

or starting date set yet. ;
.'

Meanwhile rehearsals for "Slap-

Happy" have been delayed to April I

16 and it will open at Fords theatre,

Baltimore, May 8. It will lour un- .

til. a . New. 'York house is available.
|

Included in this one are Chico Marx,
Benee De Marco, J. C.-Flippen and
Gene Sheldon,

Fally Markus Back
Fail.-.' Markup, veteran . indepen-

dent % Y. booker, plans a return lo

the agc:icy field. Undecided wl:ether

he'll establish his o''.vn agency or af-

,

filiate with one already established.

He is mulling two such offers m the
lallpr aiicction. :';,;.• ... .;,:,.'•.,; ;. ;;

S I n c e folding booking agency
Markus has been engaged in selling

theatre equipment, -mostly to Latin-

American countries, but has been
stymied by priority rulings that have
made it impos.'fible to fill order.'.

Durant for 'Vanities'
Comedy spot in the Earl Carroll

"Vanities" scheduled for an April
12 opening at the: Wilson theatre^

Detroit, has been assigned to Jack
Burant.

Cast also includes John Kirby
orch, Al Gordon, Bobby May, Ar-
naut Bros, and Frances Urban.

BOMB'S DOUBLE DATE
Victor Borge, , who starts at the

Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y., April 6, will

double in the Roxy, with ' the Paul
Whiteman-Joan Edwards show.

Nat Wills' Widow Recovers

Mrs. Nat M. Will.'!, widow of the

vaude tramp comic, was ^discharged

from Bellcvue hospital. New York
last week, where she had been taken,

after being robbed and assaulted by
three unknown men. ,'

,'

She will resume her nitery chores
at the Bluebird Inn. N. Y.

Joe Cohen In

Joe Cohen->("Variety" ) has become
a GI.
Married and father of a son, Cohen

forsakes the agents and bookers for

Uncle Sam this week.

Saranac
By Happy Benvtray

Saranac Lake, N, Y., March 21.

Greetings and thanks for reading,

matter ; sent to downtown gang by

Morton Downey, James Lee, Fred

Frazer, Ella. Perry . and Tommy
Vicks: . .

.

Margaret Dougherty, Lee Kimr
mick, . George Foster . and Lillian

Mansfield celebrated birthdays last

.week. ....:... ' .

Robert Carter, smger and musi-
cian, who left here to go to Anzona
for a change of air, has wired for
return reservation.

Eddie Burke, tenor, had a general
check-up and P.O. at the Vet's hos-
pital; Tupper Lake, N. :Y., and is now

;

doing beis routine here.
Thanks to the Elk.s, Lions Club,

American Legion and the local Red
Cross for interest taken in the wel-
fare of the ailing performers of this
actors' .colony.

When they first refused to operate
on John Eaton he cracked, ''Guess
they're afraid they won't be able to
top the last cut I took from Pan-
tages." Since then he has mastered
tour; major operations and is on the
road to recovery.

Dr. George "Wilson, of the Will
Rogers, has been the actors' medico
here for over 25 years.
Write to those who are ill.

Broadway's Youngest

Producer-Designer

JOE CROSBY
Louise's Monte €arlo

SeooncI ITefr

New York City

VermlUily in RJiythm

KEN
KENNEDY
On Tour for USO

Overseas

CAPPELLASPATRICIA
CCBBENTLY

EL RANCHO
LAS VEGAS, Nevada

it

ALWAYS WORKING

Wtiitey" Roberts
Oi>emiiK at

WAI.'l'OX HOOr. WiHa., M.IK. S4TH
"Greatest Oct m tfie business.

Jluury ItuBBe.

Dir., SAM IIRAMMON (>r Mm. ^U>rr\s

CHICAGO COLISEUM NOW AVAILABLE
FOR

ICE SHOWS - CIRCUSES - RODEOS - POPUUR OPERAS - TRADE
SHOWS - CONVENTIONS - JAMBOREES AND SPECIAL EVENTS

NO ATTRACTION TOO BIG

RODEO JUST GROSSED OVER $100,000 AT THE COLISEUM

CONTACT - COLISEUM BOOKING OFFICE
AL BORDE-*LEO SELTZER

ISth and WABASH AVENUE CHICAGO Phone, Calumet 5878
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Loew

SKW YOllK CITV
(.pllol V13>

.Jiiriiny' Ruraiite •

:,Bonlt» Ciranviiie; ,

Wary Hiiye:,:*

Sonny l^""!^"^^^ Vrc

Stnir («3)

Joan ('jirrtkll,'

Willi Osbovht- Oi'C.

UASHINOTOX
Caititul CW:

Marfna- Ras'e

.

a -I/ittl^. Sis1. • .

;a SwiHs '

; : .

Cortdttfi Bros

>15W VOBK CITV
. Paoinmunt («») .,

Xivier Cugat Ore
;

Vivlter Dare W»nl
Vriv Murphy.',

. t'uirat f^lvf^'i „
iiiiiruio (43)

Jtihnny Lonif HU -

Kancy McGuire .;
,

,

Rajt EiiBll»li»
,. S WcUifs—T" . .

«'H»CAf;0
rliira«a m)

ToiMiny Tui'lter Orp

;

Biny Beyes
- ColstoiiB. ; .

K*e«l <23)
fcucky MtUiniJcr Bd

Pops & Louie
Tanirk'foot *, B
J ini my' DiamoiiU

MKTKOl'r
MK'liiKiin C13)

Qasa. \t-i)»UL BU '
-

a Hcai'tb
'l*aUf.l I-yon .

Ames & Ai'no
MIAMI

01.vaiH»tii (^3)

Wallrer .Nilnjioji

,

Barbara Bulrtiore
nor '\ralfus
i^vtiHH & l>unn .

OMAMA
Oriilienin (23)

Eail CaoToU's Co

RKO

, . MKO (23)
.^flny- Pastor Ore
Guy Kibbcf
fitardusters
'Iliam<>nd :B^<''s

,

Betty Loi'raine : ..

*.

<iti)

Maltha Rare Co

TtM'i-X'. Ratpfv Rio"
MjiU',viti.'h Rascals
Helen ForrpBf
13>11 RobiiTSon .

Cllieo Marx ,,

Louis Prima Ore
Raj:.' Kberle
^Slanley & Marit

Jean, Jank Judy | 0&ve Apollon
Mary JI<^i»;ly

, , TK6'drant<>s
(17> ' .leiYy

, Lewis
Rpxyet'Les

,
1 Eileen .Kittei-

Independent

NBIV YORK riTY
31u»ff<: Ilitn <?4>

i\iraffazni« Rev
Fatricia

: BoiVnian ;

Hen;. Dova
Renn id' & Ryay .

Robert. Merrill -
,

:rf>,unt, Basia Ore :

:

Berrv BL^ua
.If'raiik .Pans :
Carol Bruce

:

Tklaee
Ckh (^alloway Ore

htute (27-2t»

Robeils Sj*3 & 'VVhiii'

A'ntli.ofly &'vRogers,"

I1il>liiHlr(>mo (23) .

-L*- &~Van '

I'earl .^Viiliani's
. ,

•

Hob Easton Co ;

Lehhy 'Craie
t3h,ai''lie- O'Donnill /

Rn.wil (2:0

Ijioiiel HumpljOn Ore
t'ouway- &; J'arks '

Jojner &. Foster
JjUCille Chance

Hany Steffen
Htarris & Anders
Al Ziminy
3'. Cl'ftire Sis '

;

(2fi-2»)
Bobbie ItJixter
The Texanfl
Al,: gcuokfr/'
Kob(jrta'K Circus

CA^IDEV
Towert. (24-'ie)

Don Rtcardo Co .

PriinroKe & Gold

the Edisons .

Ben' McAfee-'. >

.-

Wils(in.V3.'

irAKTFORU
State (24-'*(r)

ipieorgle' Auld brC: .

.l oaii
.
Brook's

Uay Nineties Rev '

Georgiev Kayo.

Adamft i'it}

Dulce/EIMnipton; Ore
Winnie Johnson
Cook A Brown

NOKFOtU
. 4>nteir (24)

Pansy IJie Horse
Ad a rJ 'V 1e (Ta.ln.«.wor 11&

Low©,: . 34.ite & ' S;
-James Bii'rtda,''.:,

Girls
-PATKKfiOX

Mnjf^tc (2S-26)

Trunnpet Acca ,

.Ko«-Ko
Diana Berrv.- -I
Bob Hoi>kin»
>!ta;tk- IJtrwraoTrd

<23-2»)
Stan: &. Ai-t Catron ,

Hilda
^Harris & Anders .

Apus & Efetrelrta
¥o»t'H MiuaXc Hen
PiaLA»JKLl*iUA
Carman (23)

Gilbert ft. C*i:roll ^

Jqe Rodjsi
l>ewl» ft Ames
Stevens Bros. A B
W VSIUXtiTON
I4«war«l (m

int'l SweethetLrtH :

Cairter ,ft ;*'Iore'lan,d

TaiTip''a BoyB
,

3 . Dowhng. Girls

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING ENDEFENI^T
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
PABAMOITNT BUILDIJIIG

BEVERLY HILLS. CAL
CALIFORNIA BMNK BLDC

8 Winler Sis
.Roy .Smpok

;

Gondoa Bros
t Swifts

<'IN< INNW
.Jimmy Dorst'y. Ore
Peg Lee. Bates \

. Coley .Worth & ^M'
(16)

J6hiui.y .Loni: 'tivc .

"

Marcy iMcOiuro
0.6ne Sheldon" -

Billy Re.te.s

Albee (2»)

3 Wells

rOT.I'MKTTS
RKO (28)

Tommy Doraey Ore
Gene ICrupa ..

Paul, Hpfran
3 Edwards Sis

(JI-2»>
Louis IRrima Ore .

day Ebcric
Pat HenriinR
'.Stanley S: .M,a.vtt •:

-

PKS JIOINKS
Ri«) m-tH)

'1 tnl< Spdts " -

BUa FitvOciald
irobtle AVilliams Ore
.E<idie "\'inKon

.

ita.lpii Biowu
Moke * I'oke

Cabaret Bills

NEW YOKK CITY

ALABAMA
Hkniliwlkaiu

FantUKe <24-«S)
Sencheonibers Rev;*

. Mohil« !

I>yrl(! (i!2r2fl)

Cll^tmour Oirl Rev
GEOHt.IA
AuKUstu

M«dje«lut (22-26)
not &, Ijovcly

NO. CAROMKA

SO. CYKOf.lXA
. AlulerHou

C'ritvi-luii (aH)
Refttco Yallpy Show

Vlftorj (30-21)
Ross.'Kuasell's .ShoSv

. I'olnmtviN
CaroUhM (22-2:<)

Eye IVars of 4944.
<ilrHeiivlltr<

Ontw (2J)
Red, Kut^ «: hovely

WALTER NILSSON
OLYMPIA, MIAMI
Week o{ March 22
Mgb—EDDIE SMITH

. A«IU>Tlll(i
ria/a (24-2S)

Ale^' Gerber's RcV'
„ riiarloitc
Brnadwii> (24-26)
toUfiM a.'Armour.

.
' C!mh!op(1

ritramount (2i)
Make It Snappy

.Durham
Cantliim (23)

Keiifio VaJiey Show

ParamavBt (22)Alex Geiber's Rev
n,HniJiicUn

CaroUna (24-25)
e Dears of 1 944

tState (20)
Red. ITot & Lo\ely

i^KN^ESSEPV
' Knoxvllle ^

nijou (20-21)
Beat'lvoombei'S Kev'

VIRCilMA
DniitUl«

Kitfllii (23)
Make It Snappy

NeuiHkrt Xewn
JamrA (2]-2»)

SiiiceH. 'l fl44
'

. : Kiiauoke .

1Ion]iok<> (22-28)
Follies ; d^Amour

NEW YOBK CITY
" Strnml (24) .

(2nil HV^jt}
«US3 Alorga^i Ore
fevitcii Rascals I

^ KLMIKV
Wchaifl Himber Ore

(21-23)
•'iS-RaMtt Ore

JSathi (24)

Ray Uoaiherton On
Jane Witlu'is
:Steve Kv.ans

(17)
Blue .Barr<fM*a Ore
Xomnij' KyHh .

ATar^y Belh Hujrhes
Ciitnttin . Emmy
Jjif'k Durante
HAMIl^l.TON

i JCnrlo (24)
Roxyettes.

, ,

B(tnant^ne^^^^ -

: AQuarliun nest.
.

J$ :PoNvell Maniacs
Jerry Slontanna Bd
Angle Bond. 3

Arniunaorg > :

Ann Fvanclrie -

Bal Tauurln
Roy .DouElaa .

.S Alontniartrn'' Gls
,[
Acorn ft.iSinimons

I Jack Barrio
.Lou Harold Ore
•Frank 'Waj-.ren Ore

Bill llertoliittrB
Norma. Raymand .

Laura . Wilson
Vincent Pierce
Sally 'Goodwin
Moya Gifford
Loretta Lan*
iVtutbr . Dietss
Judith .Baker .

GeorEo'lvrbn'is Oro
Don Sylvlo Ore
Roberto Ore

l»iU*N Qaar Wb
Ethel Gilbert
Joan Reilly
Charles Rosoff
Bernie Graufif
Jlarold Willard
'Jack Byaxi .

ehai-Ies. Stricltland
Jimmy Burna,
Bill Kfrlsey .

Gay nO'a Quartettf
Blao A»c«l .

Came Frnnell
The . Bernards
ISvtilyn Kmeht.
Noi'ft' SHIx«piiftnn.

lams Larliiqa Trl«
Stuart Ross
tonty Pendleton

,

I (Mldtonnl
Jimmy Savo
Mildi'e<l Bailey
lCeun«tlv Spen.cer.
Kuirene Fields 3

T«ddy ; Wilaon Oro

<VUlav«>
Pearl Prlmu3
Mary Lou Wllllanis
Josh White .

Eddia Haywood Ore
Caiib;ili .

LUiian. Clark,"
'

Jimmy Harkins 3
Danny Tates Oro

Gnalno Rnasa
Nina: Tarasova .

.Dmitri Matvienko
NioHoiaiB Khadarik;
N Verall* Ballet
.Vlidimir. LizareVv
G: eodolbnn; OrO ;

rerutd'i
Tom Morro
Eddie Steele
.Toni' Morrow
Maxine' Johnson .'

,

Club 18
Roy Scdiey .

Viiifo Curran
?fnf'l Toy
Fat.«t(> Mai 4^0

T^<hlif Loid
Gordon Andrews O

Club ill

PrtinkiO' Hyei^9 .

'

Pat tiarrinRton,
','ProX" AdducjQ .

,

Diapo .Fontaine .

Marco ; ^ \ .

PfiffSy O'Netll, ; :

Hotel Phu*
Bob }iitn.non
t^eleste Jiolin
AiidC^if' ft Bonnie
Slaik Moiite O.c
l^ob Gi-aht Ore.

Hotel KoQstivelt
Guy Lgmbardo Oro
•Valter Periiflr Oro
Hotel Savoy ptam
CUement© Oro
FiO.W]ida'',' . '

'
.'

Joseph Mitrvln Ore
Htttel Shcriitan

:Milt ilertli
:

, .

Bt^tty Weirtmore'
"

HMel St. M^rU*
Dolores Del Carmen
Ron Perrv :Orc

Hotel St. RcBln
Fredtly—MHlcF—Or<^ -Peter'^tunda-
TtLet>dora f^rooka
,Ly,ri.n "(Siii'ttnei:"'-':'

Bob Simone Ore
EvTin. Jones Ore.'

lintel Tnft
Vincent' Lope:f Ore
Hotel AVitldorfrA

Piiiil 'Dwiper . ;',
,

rorjiina'* ^ora'V'
J eo Beisman Ore
Silidcha .Bm?r::Orc-

'

.
: .RarnvMiC'-'

'

Ted r pwis &, Ore
ReeO .:Si*t.^rs' .v :

Oerahlino De Bola
,
Paul White

'

' Teddy Bale.' .

He be Fox '.

C'hal-Tes Whittler.
.Juu« Edwards

Jlaiiny Kell]^0 .

Glenda Hop*
Jeanno Lynna
Jo Ann. Colljcr
John. Rocliwood
'Burke.."2
Terry !?pIk!B' ^

,

:

'

'

'

Himev
Mildred Ti-uCe

-RromcTO^ft-RosIta"
Carter ft Robs
Lorna Rhode

.

Joe Capello Oro .'.
.

KeHy'a Stithle
Clark Monroe iOr« .

Clarence Pi*o.flt. t -

Dink Patterwrn .

Billy.-. Dainela, ... ' .-

Misv RhapfMMlr '

. fji Cnnxa
: Carmen' Amaya '.

Saliic?*.* .

'

.

'

Antbiii-o ft I-eonor
'

Gloria Behnonte .

.Paco. "
'

.G«roulmo Villarino

. JEarta Dominguez
ha. MnrMflUine

Frances Faye
K-erEBiam. ' Lawi'-enee . ^

Barbara Blame
MaxI Berjyere Ore
Socsunes Ore

Latim iQuarter:
Billv Vjno
Gardinl :

:\Iazzoue ft. Abbott .

Slibea ft Rayimond
Cliristiaiti Family
l;t«nry Therrien
Charlo .ft Dupree
.'Una Conper .

'.
.

-Ade.le "PariMKh
Don McGrane ^ OrcH
Jose Cortea; Orch
La Vie Pnrislenne

Celeste Holm •

Teoii Si R<li1le't

Jo*rv Adams
Tony Canzonert
Krii'lyn : Brooks

;

:D©dson's-. -MonkeyB .

Cowaii's Madcaps .'

.

,(^a,l^,ios ft Linda.'
.

TJtmmi 0'Hfira
Lazaia & Cautellant
Eioo Martin. Ore

rMOttte farlo .

BIch Gaaparre Oro
Marga

Elayne Huraa
Ralph RdtgDi-a B4

Old RMUinnnluD
Jack Richards
Sadlo BanUa^
Jne LaPorte Ore
PariH Qui .Cliiinte

Tren.e 'Hilda :,'

.Bob Maurice- .

June Hawkins .

-

l-.e(> Pletikow. ' .

Kric- AHken v .

Myrettft' Ponselle .

'

Qneea Marj
Naya Grecia
.Vera Klva .

Castalne ft Barry
Guy Martin Qlrla
Pat Clayton ^
Irving Conn Ore.

Rovera Comer
Korn Kobblei^a
'Karry Letcoqrt Ore
Papavn Hawaliana

'

Victor Quartet^ "

Harold Greenf
ROpa' MacLean
Phil D'Arcy <

tt . Merrymakera
SI» Schotb Ore

Rabun Ble«
Tmo^ene Coca .

-

"Peters '.BH 'V.'?'

Klaxlne Sullivan
[nvln Corey . .

Herman Ghlttlfion t
Julias Monk

. '8tiwimy^«i
Bon-cry Gny. 90^a

Marty Reldo
Jack Sheehan

.

: S^vy'H Baof
Rpivy .

Walter LIheraco.
l^^ved KeatitiK

Stork Club .
.

Rusis Smith Orch
Taveni>oa-Green

Joe RicarVlel.:_Qro _
-Xony'a .Trouvllle
Cy 'Walter"^ ~.

. :

Rita Molina
Alex GiraJdo . - .

Harry Le Roy
Kdy
Sua. Davla .

^CliaiiRl CIttli

Viola Jefferson
Hot Ohm Drew

'

'.. l^ranBlef
Chu Gho Martinet '

PauL'Renibis' :

Rav Sinatra Grc^ ;

Machito .: Bd-
De' Castro Sis
I^rvv Doufflas. , \,

Ron n i e Gun ningliam
Jack Blair .

.

Mata & Hjirl/
VHImn* flam

Dick Thomas ,

Red River Dava
Kfitelle Lorlnt
Tiny Clark
fierrl Gale
Pop Brownlee's H
Vlllafre. Vanaruaril

Albiriny- Jomes' ;• -

Gineer Dylo
Owen Tyne
Jbe-'ThomaB 3 .

..'
• Wlvel

Bob Lee : ..

Carmen Montoya
Tommy Hayden . .,

Mile Hildeen
Gflrtrnde Hiid .

The Paiilens-
Harry. Horton

. Znnzllmr

.

lEtliel 'Waters
Maurice Rocco. .

Son ft .sonny •

3 Peppers*
Harold .

Nicholas
To>T>e & Wilda .

Sabby Tjewis Orch
Y.)ustv Fletcher .

-

Peew^e Marfluette
Hal Thomas Bd

Ore

Fear Star Pacts' Upset
Contiiiiicd from page 3

Mario McCall ,

Marei'a Kent. "' '

. Cllib 1-2-S
Roger Stearns
Myi'a ICjh^iaiey; '

.

Copncaliaita .'

Jimmy 'Diiran'te'
Mary Baye & NaUlj
Karen Cooper'
Ijarry Brooks .

MiUlro.-I taw;.'
,M:::;:i & Knott "..

1.0.5 .Antlnnl
Ssiniba .Sircnm
.loel lierron Ore
Frank Marti Oro

,

(;«a I«mKi>
TCathleen Kova.
Dlcli Wilson Oreb
B Bizonv Enemble :

»]a<ik Dempaev's '

The. Victory. Boys
.I..y.sa,; Ber.t ..

Dininond HtmcahM
Bob Ball
Vivien Fay
Vletorla Rah* •

Rosj! Sis; .

"

Keitb Hall
Sylvia Barry
Harry Meehan ,

James li. Allison .:

Foiir Rose Buds
Win Quentnuyer
Rosalie Grant
Tommy THcher Cpc.
Jofl* Morand . .Oro..

Hofcl. Astor
-'Dick, Kuhn

Hotel Betmanl

.

Plii»:

.

(Glas* Rat)
Mickey Alpert Orc
Alan . Byron
Ralph liswis
Hosita & I-^no .

Hatel BUtUon
.Ann' Warren :..

Hal Chase
Ray Hee'.herton Ore
Hotel CMnmoMr*
0«er|ri« Auld Ore
Miller . M.o<lrrnaires

Katel DlxM
.A.I Tra.ce' Ore

Hirtcl BdhMm.
Alt Kassel Oie
*H»t«l v:me* .Honw
Nick D'AmiBo Ore .,

Hotel testiiKton
Tjanl Mclntlre Ore
lieilani'
Mok'iha'nii,,
Al Mcintire:
.Harold .Aloma

. .

, Hotel T.hieoln
Bbvd Raeburii . Of'c

Hotel SleAtnln
:

riladya. Tell
Ernest Hamory-,

. Jolvnny ilessner Ore
Hotel New :lEiir|ter

.Ifiry Waia Ore
Hotel l'»rU rf-ntr*!

Bcib Chester Ore.

O A-G Bernard
irotel ;PenB«yl»(inln
Fi-artkle Carle ' Qro

Hotel: rlcrre
Dr (iidvanni* ..

jtfaye t5i: Harper .-

PorfiSt Cfnoileholjg'b

Kitty .cfeawforJ ''

-Stanley M«Il>» Or<!

lEillen ilitchell

Red Cress Drive
Continued from page 8

Inbuting companies •will visit all

theatres and assist them to plan and

carry out both the advance cam-

paign and the collections.

Hbllywobd's Campaign ; ;

Hollywood, March 21.

All-out .support of the industry's

1944 Red Cross campaign by the

ftudios is assured by an organiza-

tion setup announced last week by
Frank Garothers, Hollywood .chair-

man of the campaign.

Among Carothers' vice-chairmen

are Lou C. Helm, Studio Utility

Worlterp, A. F. of L. local 724; Carl

cooper, chairman of : the lATSE,

John Dales, Jr., executive chairman

of the SAG, D. T. Wayne, repre-

senting the Conference of Studio

Unions, .Joseph P. Lueky, repre--

senting the Basic Agreement Unions

and Teet Carle, representing - inde-'

pendent unions and guilds.

Shea's $4^00 Show
Buffalo, March 21.

In a pre-coUection week monster

benefit performance, staged at jnid-

night m Shea's Buffalo theatre,

$4,000 was collected for, the Red
Cross last week. House was scaled

tiom Jl.lO to $2 20, with stage

talent provided by the various

night clubs and radio stations.

Balto Goes Over Top

Baltimore, March 21.

The Maryland area has gone over

par in pledges for the industry's Red
Cross drive, with a total of 210

theatres* signed at the weekend.
Original goal was 205 houses for

this territory.

Texas Theatres Bally

Dallas, March 21.

More than 700 Texas theatres, an

iU-tiiiae'> record
'

tjarticipktipri, T*ill

take part, Red ' GrbsS; collections

.March. 23-29, it was announced by

R. J. O'Donnell, general manager of

tlie. Ifitergta.tie Circuit
,

So:iithwesi

chairman of the: in ption .
picture in-

dustty's driv«

liged to reinstate workers who enter
the armed forces when they return,

there is .reportedly :
no. provision

which forces workers to return to

the jobs they previously held.

This would involve more impor-
tant male stars than are now at the

studios, since among those affected,

would-be Clark-Gable, James Stew-
art, Henry Fonda, Tyrone Power,
Robert Montgomery, Victor Mature,
Robert Taylor, et al.

New Deals?

:.' in 'many cases major studies may
be able to tie up their home lot stars

after the war under .new deals, but-

some changes are expected and, unr
less business declines, increased sal-

aries for male stars returning from
the wars, are likely to be one result

of the bidding; :

Another factor in spurring salary

hikes in instances where stars are
free to negotiate new deals would,
of course, be the enhanced b o. value
as a result of the world-wide prom-
inence and goodwill accruing to

stars who have distinguished themr
-sdves-en-tfae-battle fronts .

•

Justice Burnell, in, his analysis of

the complaint, stresses that the ac-;

tress "is not paid any salar.y: during
the time that she is suspended.
Noteworthy that several major

studios have continued, to keep some
of their featured male actors on
company payrolls while they are in

the Army.
Justice BurneU, in handing down

his decision quoted Section 2855: o/.

the Labor Code; tufiich reods: ..

"A contract to render personal
service:, other than a contract o/ ap-
prenficeihip may not be enforced',

against the employee beyond seven
years from the commencement of.

service under it. Any contract,

otherwise yutid, to perform or ren-
der service of a special, ttni(jue, .um-

us^al, extraordinary or intelleetua!

character,: mhich giucs it peculiar

value and the loss of iDhich cannot
be reasonably, or: adequately cojti-

pen.satedm dftmoges tn an action at

law may nevertheless be enforced
oSainst the person • contra'ctinp to

render : sueh! .service, .ior a term . .not

to fixeeed seven years from, the. eom-
rnencement of service under it. If

the employee voluntarily • continues

.

hif! service: under it beyond that
time, the contract may be referred
to as affording a presumptive meas-.
ure of the compensation." .

v..

..
.
The '. first legislation :':alo7ig ..this

line in California iS' to be found in

Section 1980 of the orieinol CiDil
Code luhich .proDides thot; "A; con^
troct tO: render personol scrytce

other than a contract of apprentice-
ship cannot be enforced : against the

employee beyond the term of two
years from the commencement of
service under it, but if the employee
voluntarily continues his : service
under It beyond that time, the con-
tract may be referred^ to as afford-
ing a presumptive measure of the
compensotiott."

Justice BurneU pointj out that

"Both Section 1980 of the Ciuil Code
and its recodi/lcation as Section 2855

of the Labor Code above referred to

were obviously intended for the pur-
pose of protecting the- employee
from contract* of peonage or in-

definite servitude/.'

1# . Weeks of Panderiiig

,....:.:: Los Angeles, March 21.
'

Olivia de Havilland, star at : War-
ners for .seven years, -was declared
a free agent by Judge Charles S.

Burnell after Iflf weeks of judicial
pondering over evidence, briefs and
other legal ammunition. Suit- in-
volved : the difference between seven
years by: the calendar and seven
years of "actual working time "

Action, was filed by Miss de Havil-
land fdllowirtg her suspension from
the payroll in August, 1943, as a re-

sult of a. mixup over a loanout deal
with Columbia. Actress , asked : the
court for declaratory relief on the
ground that seven years had expired
from the time she had started work
under the pact with Warners. Studio
pointed out seven, or eight suspen-
sions during ;the seven-year period
and contended that' it was entitled to

seven years of actual service; not
covihting'.the' SLtspen'sioii tirne. : Court
rejected the plea on the theory that
it would make the contract one of

"peonage,"
Verdict is being examined by the

legal staffs of all the studios, particu-
larly those holding conti'acts which
have been in existence over long
periods,, t^ detei-mine.' wfiether Some,
of their coiilraeleeS are legally , free'

agents or may enter thai cj;i.ss in ihe
near futuie. Independent producers
are also scanning the lists oX long-

contract stars in the hope of picking
off: a few that may be legally freev
On the Warners roster are several

top players under seven-year term
dealis who have been suspended troni
time to time for various reasons.. It

is likely that some of them may add
up: their suspensions and discover
they are closer to the termination -of"

their pacts than they had suspected.
. Currently: Miss de Havilland is in

the Alaskan area entertaining sol-

diers on a USD tour, and will be in-

formed of the verdict by her at-

torneys through Army communica-
tion facihtiesi During the litigatioix

her agents have refrained from dis-:

cussing contracts with other studios.

Following the court decision. War-,
ners wired : warnings to picture and
legit producers that the studio still

considers the actress under : contract
until its appeal is heard by, a Ii^igher.

court.

i» f » » «

New Acts

GENE BATLOS
.Comedy :.':.:

IS Mins.
State, N. Y.

: Gene Baylos, who has'been around
in the lesser spots, does not appear-
to be ready for key theatres, such as
the State, as yet.

Both material: and delivery are in-

adequate as well as familiar. He es-:

says conventional hotel-room, race-
track and draft-board routines. His
imitation of Ted Lewis is uncertain,
while the- pin-ball machine business,,

vi-hich he goes into at great length,
is somewhat pointless :

• Baylos : would primarily require
satLsfactory material -to get by, since
indications are that his delivery will

improve. His 12-minute stay seemed
too long. Mori.

PAT FhOVIEBS
Pianist
Baker's, Detroit
.. Sole entertainment in this, .su---

burban spot is small Pat Flowers, a

:

sepian with a bad mike and a big
piano. The guy is terrific, giving out
for five hours a night without a ,

breather. Doles out boogie, tosses in

Chopin, Brahms, : Beethoven . and
Bach, chants and sings in a so-so
voice, and works in the mien ot a
guy who is having- a good time. As
a result the spot is turnihg them
.away.'. • '.'.V '':'.. V ,;'-"

Flower has a pair of powerful
hands, a feel for the boogie beat but
an insistence on holding the melody,
a crisp touch for the classics, a ter.^:

rifie sense of time and an ingrati-

ating personality, of go- with it all;

He doesrft leave much out in five

hours and he's got both the jive and
daisies' trade. Since he's here,
they've had to enlarge the nitery
three tiroes and v are now . tajking
about a new. addition. Pooh

LEE MORSE
Sones.".

12 Mins.
Louise's Monte Carlo, N. ¥.

Marking l^r return to New York ;

after four years in the binterlandsi

-

Miss Lee Morse is currently regaling
the customers at this Broadway spot
with a potpourri of "Cabin of
Dreams" "Deep Purple," "Let's Go
to My House/' "rm Just a Farmer's
Daughter" (for the visiting firemen
only ) and "Georgia."

Singer commands a throaty voice:
with a trick break, retaining the in-
tangible trick of plugging a song for
all it's worth, both in the "upper and
lower registers. Given a more diver-
siAed repertoire and sufficient time
to adjust herself to the nitery milieu,:
chantress. should emerge as an at-
traction. JOTM.

THE STABPVSTEBS (4)
With June Button
S«n(»
8 Mins.
State, N. V.
Vocal quartet consisting m Miss

June Hutton, who gets featured bill-

ing, and three males is of: fair pro- :

portions and should get by.
Formerly with Charles Spivak's

orchestra, the. group delivers such -

pops ^as "Shade of the Old Apple
Tree." "Couldn't Sleep a Wink" and
"Put Your Arms Around Me." Ar-
rangements are not too forte.
Their best is an excellent bit titled

"Brother Bill," which they did -with
Spivak on records. iiVfori,

.

BEG KEHOE (8)
Marimba^Band '.

'

'
'

10 Mins.
State, N. Y.
Kehoe's marimba aggregation con-

sists of six girls andlwo men, with
Kehoe . pacing the group and the
other male, at the cello. It's a
straight instrumental group, without
vocal interpolations, and adequate as
a filler either as an opening or clos-
ing. turn, as at this hou.se, and for
smaller theatres.
Limited to approximately 10 min-

utes, which is. about all the turn
rates, they deliver three pops, in-
cluding "Beguine" and "Donkey
Serenade," Mori.
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K^oadway Biz Strong; 'Jacobowsky

$20,000 in I Times; lex Hayride s

46y2G Tops Street; 'Jones' Big 40G
Btisindss pieiscd xtp all ' along ' 1 fter:; Bl aifey ; ,/di'a:mattza t irin ; by, ,gd wiard

ilue iast .wOcj:. \iMjat wite thc foclunvl.i' Mawby O^een- and
,
Edwai'ci Allen:

tax ck>a'd'i"'"-pass«'3' ieht:h8s':(Wl'VtFMlbt;rl, fit .ivover. '.ttf ^same: name;

aiuc lun 'itMil toi ^oal'. exttpl ' llie Two Mis Caiiolls" Booth
dui-in"' WyTV Week; ': - j ! 33(1, wool?:)' jIj,l;;I2^$3t3ftKf,U^» ai' Vjit

:, . %Ta'ct«lj(:)w''sfe- ^.'Eni the Golonoj", : aiicl the, 'srctst; .iiot {.fr irpiT)' $14,500i;

l()i)ks: 'itl'^s'ft'-^Ut'CC'S^ aiid in its fir-;}
j
oije *>£ ; tluV",:rfOst' ;eorisi.stBn

,
of

'
tb.e

U'aWi'r.«^-4«sptt<!' -OTiwe^ .'Byst..lil8ht- 4«* '

ceptiiiti. One-: ain'i\'M;;t)Jis '»eete:a'nd

, aiie nesl^Avcc*;: 'While . Aprils vHir^

i(\!Hiiy-%it)i ?fi!-i!t..mghts,

Fstimatcs foi Lasl Week
Kc>;.~-: C (Coii.<'<(i;», D (DifnnnV,

CD (G;ohiP(lV-Oi'(^*iKt>,/R;'.; tfitfr

IVf, ((IfiisiCd! 1;..';0 '.(DjJWietff!) ,,
:'>

• Viiscl street" Golden tUOlh
vc'Lki (D 7Sf) $nOr Giosst> ail.

cWiKsiderabb-' bottciV than -last season

arid tbiiy st(iyife'.Eijgliiih\ine]lei: ma*,
. gi>/.ttu-oii;dv anothfeiVSuhimer;:;aiiViuur

$ll)Jj(IO,:- plciity gbod-foi- .one setter. ,

\ispni( .Did Old Lace" Hud^n
'
tlfi7Ui . week) ; V tGD-i:09*;: :,$3.3Q'I,

B(nin!Scd' :i!-is>to', around $12.0fl0;,:inn!i

. r'uu-V'lausb fho\: ang.l hei-

ibr aii;b1hti:.-.suniinei-

v. vffris'ht B--iv;:* Playhouse. .Suddenly
'weWls'oa last W.«tnc'sdajt,.(15t;' played.'

two weeks, ' Shcppc> riext atHac-
tion
'Cannon lone'." Bioad\\dV MGth

'tveefc.»-,('Orl'.900r.S4:40').-:Complb.tt!i4-.

ioVirth..iyorit!vHo;big money- and:'c

Into nej^t w>ason ooeietta novcltv
went 0(1 somewhat but gieat pato
ai-oiiiid s4n.oo(i. .

. ..

'neiislun" Belasco f7lh \\celvi

fD-lOOT S^^Oi Second ^compan\
betris sent'.oiit: laring-beUeKcthalW^^
indicated a nd' last week.: with ai4 .,a,£:

piities lated aiound $12 000
to Befl," Bioadhuist (40th

vc.'k) (M-1 IftO $4 40) Went up
\\(ith tljc ..field last: ,w.eek" ana ".the.

count V as aiound $22,000 slplod
.ilirongh Anri!. ;

"Harriet.;" Millei', Wth week) (D'

t Is A laniih," Longacre (45th
^\ppki (C-1108, $3 30> Wentforwaid
like irirtst. others, and restistered -neat

v.eryi close* to,:.$li,0()6. >

^

WiIlflo«fi," Coil Clth week) (D-
1 0ii4 S>1 tOi Somewhat impioved
last week and with the aid oj a
couple o£ pal ties was lated around
'$i2.fl()(); ,:.,':;.: , 1

'Winsfd \utoi\ " 44th Sticet
'n8th,,..w.eek 'j: (,D-1;409; $i40):. iyrte of
Broa,clway.'s..{{reat grb.ssei'S; .Army .Air
Force ejjic . dran\a.. has been .toppinjj
.«:i7.()llO for n-.onlh.s. . :, :

;:•'!
:

^

'

'

/lesfeld lollies" Impeiial (51«;t

week f ..( Hrl :.32f; $4,40) . .
Advance sale

,i>o:. stroll's that', .even m aii afienteiit . is
'

" a? year's: run ';accOTna

TOAUNDA' NIFTY

$27,700 IN BALTO
Baltimore. .March 21.

Current Week '

'is dark fpv. legits

he e with last week» dating of

Rosalinda iegi>teiing a smasho
$27,700 at Folds

Set foi Maich 27, 'A Connecticut
Yankee will make the fifth of a

.six^week subscription: list sponsored
by ' the Am erica n Thea tve ..Society

,

and tie Thfatie Guild Heiman
ShOmlin'ji

'

production of, IjiUlan Hell-,'

man s new one The Searching
Wind ' with Conel'a Oti? Skmnei,
Dennis King and Dudley Pigges 15

set t.) foiiow.

940: *:^R5:l/ Another week for. hold- ,
. . . . .-

wer hit that is not due*t:0 tour' tiflltii: t - decision
Bola.sco

i
pii.snea

.
.and: 'pace \'irtual capacity.

$ U 'iOO

.

. Revivals :.:

'Meii\ Widow" Majestic md.
\v%k ) • ;):0-.l,695;.>.$3:3().)., :\;Is makirig,
e\';ceUent -stay oi, it and'is: away oiit

rn liorit lated aiound $21000, Should
.pl'a.y -btit 'seaiso^ri.'.'^^; f ':

Olhf-llo" SI iibeit (21sl week)
:i:to-V;32.i:

.
\$.'?;3()) ,

. . .

Kecbrd-ruirnihg
Sha.ke.spearean'dran'ia holds, to. amaz-'
in, s;iosses within '5400 of cipacit/.
:last.; week;. quoted at $23.300; . .. . : .

•

The Chcu\ Ouhaid' N itional
(8th;, ;w;eek) ;. (P;-i:i54;. $3.30). Ah-
nofjncod to close' alter, another: week,
fW^feu, Eva 'te GalliEnne' goes lb ho.s-.

rp.ital.' but nVay continue longer: eased
on but „o 10010 ichtd $12,000.
^hisirk.'

Gilbeil anil Siilli\an ^mbassadop
(O.-;i,..l,05: $3.:i0;t:

,,
Final aiicl seventh

,veeli;: $10iOO0 ..eslimaled; goes to road^
" moves over from.

•Mah' 21G; 18G

For 'Camovsky'

InGoodPhiUyBiz
''V' '

. .
? :'P&Uaftel^^ March 21.

Local liio of legit olteungs all

turned In sound and stuidy giosies
l-a'tt

—

-ww-K mamtainmg unusually

.averaging^.'hex't- sea.'ion: has been'
'.around Si4;onO \veekjy; .. f

'.lacoliowskv and the Colonel;"
. 'Bock CD-;1,.?14,:; .$3.30 ) . Drew mixed.
: ]n:(itiees but' business jumped.- to ca-'

pacil% rated aiound $20 000 in l\i,t

seven timei aided bj $5 50 (list

His-ht
Kiss ind Tell," Biltmoie dind

week) rC-920 ^SSO) 'Went up ttioss
appioaching $14 500 laugh show 1

anolhoi on hsi floured thioUgh an-
otiVer .summer. , "; '',..'

,
.• :.•,

'life With rathei " Emonc (22)th
i\eek) (C-<)20 S3 301 Not much
chjn -c licic lun leadei tiaveling at

1 \( Unt I ho and topping $14Q()0
.. .a^am. '.::

,.
..'...; ;

'lovers and Friends," Plymouth
(K.th week) (D-1 075 $3 85) Hum
Daiutll has replaced Raymond Mas

. sp.y
:
an rt Ar th iir Mtargestbn

. j oi n ed
c-)sl cslimitcd ovei $18000 but ma\
toui aJloi Ka&ter, 'A Highland
Fliiif,* oossible successor
"McMian Haviide," 'Winter Gai

flen rTthwoob) (M-1423,$5 50) Con-
tinue;s cleanun »ace with takmps bet-

. ter .ttsin $4«.,5no, -which tops' the list'.

"OkUlioma" St James (50Ui
week) (M 1 520 $440) Cimenth
this Is b\p work foi brokei all tick-
et-. ha\in« bee 1 sold by diiect sale
at box ofiicc js eveiy fifth week
wondoi diaw gets $30 600 which is

capacity
"One rouih cf Venus" 46(h Sheet

(24lh week) (Ml 347 $4 40^ Cose
.to .SIX- months -and .still playing J,o

standees too with the weekly gioss
quoted at $34 500
"0\et ?1 " iVtusic Box (Uth week)

(C 1 001 tnO' No vaiiance m wto
of comidv hit quoted o\ei $19 000
luht alcng I

*'Ranisl Kkic Inn" Ro\ale (11th
week), (CD-<)9(> SnOl Has made

:

' |-rade';-'to'.' surprise, of .first-.-night dis-
. siJ'ii'ters and should span: balance of
season; $12,500 estimatedi -

.

-

»lais On lie " Ceiitei (85th week)
(1 one it odlL) (R-3 000 $165) Will
call it a leason after completinf,
Fasui week but will be back wiih

'

- .il.e'w'' :.ice..productiOB .an June; $23.50()
'••e-stiniatedl

'

'The l)oui.li„iils," LMLum (()4t^

wec^ I (C-<»97 $3 30) Still iidnu
. 'liigh;- Krirefire. laugljgetler wa.-^ closfi

•.t.6',$] B. 000. la.=t .week;, fliie: at this ; stage:
Oi;'*iiri;- ; : : '.; -,

' Ihc \oi(c or the Tin tic

I Repeal
' I'()iif\ and Be's," Cit\ Center (3d
|.\veeki :iO-2.(i98; $2.20): . Has, another
j

t w.:o vveaks, to' go,- then ^probably going
bi k 'o load business fairlj stronf,
1 1 lunidnallv operated theatre, $22,-

rooo Bstiraatedi;.':-.''/';
•'"'

.-viv ,' ' ;: ^',';..

high Leht"eriyp6ribd.'.paSfe

' "Allah .Be Pi'aised:;" iiv.,seGQnd ..full

week and final slaii/a heie got a
neat $21 000 at the Foi 1 est Musical,
despite geneiaT" ciitical panning
cliahges ahd ,

'illnes.s';,.iit ' the .' Cast; .did'

a heal
'
two and ' a... Ira If ; Weeks' stint

:here, ..Shbw^ing. vrt , nothing, else,: .that
the tbV7h is h,iin.gry.';l"or. musicals.. .

' Abie's 'Irish
,
Rpse;":, in .its -sixlll-

and final week at I u Locust got a
.very Boat.$l-i,800, excbptionally good
for the -scale (S2.2!l top).. '

^

Jilaurice Stthwartz. and the Yiddis,h
Alt Ihcdtie conipanv had a bang-
up $18 000 week at the Walnut with
'Familv Cainovskj Last half of
the week was a complete sellout

'CONN. YANKEE' SOCKO

l|;21,000 IN BUFFALO
:^: fiu^IaIov March 21. -:

:.'.'.Comiecticlit - Yankee.'' I'resh Off
Broadvvay and' :Brst big: m u'gica 1 here
in scveial yoais scoied season's top
le-iil stiilvo at the Filangci last week
at UM) top fcciling foi Biidalo

Tally iiimijed to toweung $21 000
oeatin.- expectations

'Family' 13iG, D. C.
Washington Maich 21.

Thiees a Family (2a company)
was mildly tieated hele by critics,
with..,: One. ;notice an: outright - pan^
and; 'the. resiilt Was/reflected at the
bnxoifice On 10 peitoimances it
!,iossed about $13 500, way below
liie iNational theatre's par Ibr a
week. .

-,
,'.-----

Tame," which will use a diminu-
tive gitl to play the luvenile here
due to child laboi laws, has a healthy
demand

Tollow Girls Hot

> Boston

Plays on Broadway
•locobow sky mid iht>

4'olonel
Tlienlre GnlUl .priwtuc.

Willi :..1.in-li--,H;: Sltivl.all

fn t-liri'o url«- '(».!« a'-i'i

i-'riiirz VVei-ful, .ViiH'i-irai-

nian'.. l;Vrtfui-e:H .I.n'ilf '

li.Hcai'.: liili'Hvi'i.H' :i"'l.,-.l;

Kf.i'srA ((> KIVh: JC;i'iMJV;

:(MmTrt'.v:'- opf'tiiVil «!
Mai-|.h:'i,l, "-M. :.'-:

.

.'

A' 's'liuht!- <jii-}-. ... ,
.,

.Hl0fl»rhK -!SI'i.(i))kCC,lwl-, .');

':l'lip:/l'nifttp .(SiMiOi-'ii/art,

.

(ili'l 'tiirtj-.fm(ii--jSi-i'"»-''. ;.i

5t(i(lii'iii!* JSpfil'f.tfii'i . .:. ,;. <

.

.'sa^fotiiiiii-. ',...-:.'. v.; ^'.

.

•H7.'S'.-i'li
(•,'''»,,;:..'..';..-....,..-.:

S'MitH).iio'.\v]r!','..-v-; :

.*;
*; ..1

«; J),. .r4^l(^l,">^v.sl^^:,'.

,

',vii' JlHia :wjiv< I.™. r

*',i'l(iiii'l'.SrJi.T)iii'is);y
;-

('liS.;l'li'-,:: , ;..>..,. ,:, .....V

.\'.('lKuiri:iHff,.: .:.';:..

..vionsiMiv '!<i.>...»iiin''. ....

'.Min-iaivn*^ .-. .^"
;

'

lilnltiVdii^f :.:. . , . . . . .

.

:.'sVi'iitU'-'.,SSili«t.''r'. ..•'..

>''.
'. ,. •

.

.i'liU.l.v'.:.';..i;;i:??v.;,;;,.!i'

l-'ii'si -j,li.ii-li'u'j|(tt.,,. ..,;; ;,

(.'.(aliUxj-Dtfd'i'iil.v..., .......

-Vvmielm, -:;..»;.;-,.»:.:

Iiilliii CUlll'op.. '.'.--.:,

.

T)i^^;Ul<r;l'!i)yfl'•^
'

'S.'ii'at<H'. :r.i*lKKt.in ;
.

, . :
,:*.;.
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Boston, Maich 21

'FoUov the Gills icmains the
hottest thing in town cleaned out
for thud week (coming up) and
moving o\et to the Opeia House foi
a fouith on the 27th where sellout
IS almost ceitiin too Mis ,Tan-
iidij and Ml Ex' doing well at the
Wilbui on tijout and Janie okay
at the Colonial Chicken Eveiy
Sunday ' opened Monclav (20) at the
Plymouth and ^ismn. (4th visit)
at the Colonial I'lcttv LitHc Pal-
lor' and Allah Be Piaised tollow
on the 28th

Estimates foi Last Week
"Follow the Guls," Shubeit (1 500,

'?i8o, $440 Satuidavs) Capacity
bii on sellout basis thiouohoiit sec-
ond flame loi hou i loo „ioss esti-
mated at $28,000 Ihiid week cui-
rent, and one more at Opera House:
Manie," Colonial (1 500, $2 20)

Finished thud week of toui stand at
e.snmaiecl $10,000 on Saturaay (18)
Aisenic ano Old Lace- neie now
(Lugosi) Xoi 4(h stand

"Mrs:
.
January and Mr. Ex." Wil-

bui (1 JOO S2 75) Comedy falls
apait but stai diaw holding n up to
a tavoidble estimated $12,000 and
bu building (New thud act in for
final week now cuuent)

Blondell-'Boys' WowM to Lead

Chi; 'Kiss' ISaTatriots Finale 15'/2G

: After: •

-a strfhff'-. rof -me^weolic^..

Brbndivay: has snr^'thijii^'-'vv'cff fhvvnile;:

in the Fian/ -Weilel-S N Bchiman
comedy.-arama:,"JacQbo\vsk.v: and .tbi>,

(::6lQnei;"':^"The pla:y isn't ::sock sliill

:b,iif'ii-*ivertjhg:thGatre\-w4iiea3 sh

do well
,

,
,

Pefformance stai ts siovs ly and has

its fauTts but is'exeellcntb' produml, .

very \vell :
tjlayod'^ ahd :elGvcrly; di^;

rected:; :"Jaeoboiwsky^- w-iis ;™ted

.'more':high\.y ou.t:oI,.t»\vii'than, at

miei-e, 'ahd,.,thiS' isri tvthe; :hrfit: tinifr

thats hanpened to Theatie Guild at-

Itractiuiis^.. :
"- ^:.:v ^ :'•;.' ',.

'

. eiiaractcr of Jaaobovvsky is devcl-.

bpEd with keen craftisriianship; I.itllo

.Tacobowskv 1 i ietu.,ee liom Po

land wandciin„ hcio and thcie a

fellow ol native shuwdncss and (un-

ning logic In a little Pans hotel ho

•megts thc Polish- Cblohol Sf.iorbiiisky.:

wUosh mission is; to. deliver a :seci.ot

code to the Polish „ovcinmcnt m
exile in England
The colonel is an upstage guv and

gives Jacobowsky thc.:bru'shptl.. un-.

til the civilian purchases. a:?^r ,:wfijcb.

ho cannot, drive and, to escape'; ..the

colbnGl agijees::to drive to' the. coast.

The :.:colQnel: ..becomes jealous ,:.0f

Jatobowskv bciausc Mauanne the

formei s sweetheart, admnes the

agilc-mindcd little civilian and the

Several run-ins ovct' .
thn:'girl's: grovC-

irig altachment. for Jako.-fut-ijjsh thfc

most amusing :interludes.:in the play-

The winduD finds the Polish ollieei

also becoming closely ittached to the

little lefugce
fd o on the plavint, honpis go to

Oscii Kailvveis ioiinet Viennese
comedian who makes Jacobowkv
fhoroiighly likeable: He left -"Rosa-;

Uiida*' -I6r::.the fipvy -play ;.:.this is ;his.

best chance. Louis Cilhein tuins in

an exoellont peiloiminee as the col

onel This IS ceilunlv a change of

..pafce from hi.s a:p:pearaiices in "Life-

-With. Father." :Annabclla as .Mai;i-.

anne, making hei in st Bi oadway ap-
pearance agreeably welcome. She
is feattirea . along: with Calhqrh, and-

KarJ wei.s; and so;.:is J. Edward Brom -

:bbrg as the comic orderly. :Ahotlifr

comic, relief :is supplied .:.by Harbld
Vermilyea? a.s a lisping

.
G.estaoo

ofCicei His is one of the best di-

rected paits by Eha Ka?an Theie
is a laige cast with good bits bv
Hcibert Yost Hilda 'Van 'hn Donald
Garneron. PhiUp Co.plidge:and others.

Guild which picsents in assoeia

tion with .Tack H Skiibal) has not
stinted thcie being six scenes all

.Well designed. Performance gets no
aid . from .a vveird - set of; musicians,
who at piemieic played the national
anthem as though tlicy didn t mean
it Ibee

., (1,5th week ). (CD-,995: $3:85),,,. -. .:Q,aly..,

.
.desirci .of lh:v-e';-pevson cast tO:la'5'. oiT-

'-:durin*. suminer :\yil] interrupt, Eome-:'
':.dy:s^T^a.s^h;:.hpti!-•e has 'no. cooling' sy/- .

tern. anylMiw: near .$22,000. :':".;
' ronioiiow the Woild Bmvi 01 l

: (49111 Week) (D-1.0f!4; $3.30).- Picked
:,',u'p

,
ra1'hei< > W'e]l-':and quot.cci ,:a)-ound-

. $l-4;jf0:0;... big .for' .nip: drama; Coiiraci
.^^^^'|rp'l :h.a's'.i;ei)'laced -Ralph .'Betla'n'i.V,.

-

'

"The House in Pai IS "
I li 1 iCD-

948 $<,}0i Piosenued pv Hi i\ Cla\

TO-TELL' LEAPS TO

. $20,000 IN DETROIT
Dctioit March 21.-

'Kiss and Tell ' followed its stiong

Moro.sco opening 'week . at' fho Cas.* by .jump-

SAMUEL FRENCH
'1X<I IRW

l'ia\ Hi'okcrs aiid

Aiillioi's' Kcprcseiituli\ra
». «.st I ill MrCPl, N4'« V|>ik
811 Host Mrwi, Ins /ViiKPi.,

iiig up to $20,00Q in its second week
:G:r(is.s#: for.: the :,fl'r,st ft-eistc'.Md been
Bright $18,000 at $2.7"5 ipp. Comedy
-eoi>l:inuo's '10r.':t\vo.'ni:g|:e .wgckS,

'

:
:paiite,:iiia.4icjai), ,who rounded -up.a:

revile, --r'S'titi- Saiji B-im," foi- opening
at.. Lafayette.- gdt- off I'o.. sai-prisp $9,,--:

500 toi fiibt seven poitoimances at
$1 ()5 lop

iVlonte Carlo Ballet Big
,S9,100 in New Haven

New Haven Mai eh 21
Billet Eusso do Monte Cailo

.pli»yed:>- a...la.st;' half::.at :Shiit«t't -last
vv.o.ek-,:(lii.-iai and: carried' 'O'ft' an.' okay*
ii;Pp:r.pxim;ile gros.s of $9,.100: oiii' ioiir
:i3e,rl'or'iiianees:al $2.7,5 top,, -' • '.;.'. ' .':

:-

:

- -:: Ne-vt bpokiiig- iif.:''Jahle*.' i'te Marbh
3()^.^pri.t; lv ,:l'allb.vved-.'l3j;'^ '''fiecisidn-;'

toi Apiil b-8

, „ ,

Chipago March 21
All shov s had nice gains last week

led b^ Joan Blondell in Something
for the Boys,',' which -h'ft a bangUD
$48 500 at the Civic Opeia House
Show ha.s been extended anothei
week and closes heie Apiil 1, lays
oft a week and opens at the Cass
thcatie Detioit Ami] 9 foi three
weeks 'Patuols ended its local en.
gagemeht:and Its tour Saturday (18)-
closing a .:four-\veek

,
run :to $l5,500.

Abies Insh Hose ictuined to the
Sludebakor last night (20) aflei an
absence of 20 yeais "Oklahoma"
:COnlinues to s'ell-oii-t -at'the Erlanger:

h limates foi Last Week
,

'''%iss,3iid:5rell,";,.HarrLs''(.4"5lH.weeIc)
(l,00O;,$2;75):: Jumped to Cl5,00(l

,'

;,, ,:."Okliihonia,".-Erl:a.iiger ( 18th weeli)
'(1,500; $3,8,5:.).: Sellout $30,000." .:

''P-atrip:ts,'':,Sliidcbaker (4t:h week)
(1,400; .$2.75): Ended. tour Saturday
(1.5), with. .si.ib.st:antial.gain On lasl
,weekfor,-$l5,500i :-- ::.- ;::„- -

'Somellnng Joi the Bo\s," Civic
ppoia House (3 600, $3 85) Sock
$48 500
"Tomoiiow the Wfiid," ScUvvn

(191h week) (1 000 $2 75) St Pat
uek s Da> upped bu to $12 500
"Unexpected Honeymoon,** Gieal

Noithein (l7th week) (1 400 $275)
Gained a httle amund $8,100.

Tlio HoiiM' ill

mil. H.; Clay
liroliig.:. llii>(>.(i - a.ct

Ai:k\vl»y IJi-f tiii : jirid I.

lta.si^il mi ivdvpt hyu^i'

,tiii.(lnrill-a. t-'lidcfr;- .sia'

\v«.'nt':. set'ilii's: i-ilPA*ai

1 ullDil X 1 Mill
ildm OliifliiDK .'.'liiKhJ,),

Xlioivii' 'KlHllfti;. ,,'...„..'.,,

Hf rfi',i<.ttii..': ;i;';.v'l.,:,'-'-;"i',,.

r.c'oiHiiii:; .:j-.,.'V,;i..v;v.;-

TWfV .V nU'l-fc-hn' ^'J-'ii'i:'?','

'Ma&ntc 'ifisli'.?!-:^;.:.'..;^

Vila's. JSWiaa .
::.,.'..:.

Kii.i'iin .siiti-iains;'.,

:ttfiy..-.I|^()n'est or [ i .,
-; -. . ;

.

udlu'linli :iir. (Irailva Iir

1(1 fi.iii- -.si.-i..|)i>.^;: 1.'\-:
I';-;

(Isviii-.i; .Alh.ii I'yrihci-i,''

^ji^a^^f^(l^ . i:',ji-tt'i*n'':' HiMl^-
i.i;il.':!(y i1ai'(*:iV('e ;Jit'i'-

.1' i;.)!;^!^^:.'; . : eVi^iiPfi . at

:U: ^:ti; :,y<:i:;|;f..:i()..-t<sii.

..'^ .f!aK!aila: ,lf:iit:r>Tilii'i>>;

,..;..^;rl!in:i1,liy''- J^(.'l,tlii>-rin

.::. ,:Maiiiii-ii-.:'i!<i,.vd, ki'-is-

; •..(,srai-),'iipi-U'p,, J'a'wts
' ',.

'/,
'. .t'lMU'liipiv^ Sa(-:k

. ii-. ;.;.) ;«(.! mi-tiH. ,i.''|iiipr

, . . ;.,. ^ .VUi-liaf''! ,1nKi',''^«i

..,;. ; ;...:r;(H-i-!'llTI('-i-('l.^'>Y(.H

:;, ;,'.;lsllillil ("('ill.'it.Hlito'

mediate contact w ith hei 11 i,
stodgy, dull Iheatiics slow paced
and with peifoimances that ! ul to
escape the sheei biiedom it en-
'compasses' the -play--and: ,the atidiv
.enfce^early in. the: proscntalibn.: :

-

> -Mme, Pitpefl- is deliberate:' halting:'
arid, :apparehlly; .: uneerlain -in, ivcr
pcifoimance Possiblj this stems
Horn hei unlamihautj with the lan-
guage, since she seems iiequenth (o
'b'e/rpbr-e: intdii.t i'n malfiiig hor.srfr-: in-:,'-

,te;lUgitile than'^ar'bicving::;a; co'tiiiiuin ,

deno'm.inator: .of ;: pcrfornial?ce:
. .ah.d :

reacling. Peri:ortiii'ahce's.:'-'fif f he;- i^t

.

miSining player.s ai't* :stan'dard. .VitlV"
the exception o£ a iiiature> one b.y'i.Be'--,'

youngster, '
: '-Alys:lai.r -:.: Boyd kv !e,

whose-.lmeSj ho,vvever.: seem too',jire--'

cocious foi pnc his as,e Knhn

Plays Out of Town

i lii«'k«>ii l-lx^o Siiiiilay
\Vi!:-.i;n,';uin. March 17.

''l';(IW;u:.l,..(:-l-(-i«':; ('W"lMci'l<ifl^ .l'(i;-: (-(kiK^Vl!'. fiyr
'.lul'iii.s .1'., iii'Kl" 'I'liiliii (i.;. i>;i..si.c,ln;': l.;,i-i.-.,.i, un.,

iHniii- '111- ::i£(.ri.iinij-i-;-'i'ioi.(t-r :iii^. iiiiv.. :;(i:is:-

(f,:,;(l-'-sWi'iins): '.l-V-(l,ii(vs.::Alary: i^iiiiln?::;;.,:,!'-.

.iuiv.s -WilliiurLS;"fi;ii;i-l if.v^ i.t.:'i..i^.'\ ii'ii..: :s.-i-i,...

Uiis ,a-|i..l,- l.i.iil.lilii!;-i, -ll.fW.iVi-'l |la>(.;' f (ifa iiiii(.,-! :

(iw:|:(!lll'(l' l>X: ;1'!'(<;-'a,-ll)i's'(l;ilii,rfl':.;-:-, l'-l-i''s1-il-l.(..,.l''at'.::

,
i ':iit:(-:Vi(: iiij'iC . :>ynfl i iftiiH'ii i',.^iii:i:-ii, |Wty

: In
;
a portfUsed : barjy ,

, 20t,h. century
drama of IrUslralidn. H. ,Glay iBlaney
has finally biought to Bi oadway
LudmiJla Pitoefr the Russian-Fiench
actiess who befoie the wai was a
big faetoi in the Pai isian theatie
Mme, Pitbert's':. delju't, ,': hoW,ey6rv ;is.

lipne tob. auspicious;: .
..

'":
.:'

:';

:: Coiiplfed; with' fjii,. infffl

lion, outside .of -this ebstumos .ahd !sin*

gl'O
, inferior' 'sett i:n'g:, '--rhe, :House' in

,

Paris''; fails, tb: achieve thei dramatic
el.eiiieht.s that were aChie'vcd, ih' the
best-SQlIing

, n.oyel;
..,: .by. - ElizatielH"

Boweii,: from vvhiciv this.,drEihia-;''U'ai

adapted.:; It hasn'f. hiiieh of a chaheo',
.ior either Broadvvay or 'pi.x.,' : .:

'

.
1ii::-pr())og, arid: :'thre(;:' acts, : :this

diamatjzation by E Maw by Green
and Pdwdid Allen P'eilbeit tclK the
i;toi-y,;agai.nst a Parisiani^ b^
©f.-hovv? -a: woman's :sellish ' control' -of
her household was able to wuek
the lives of those whp came into im-

«*.«) -jC-dii.

,:\l-)B';:'V\wf"t''=';':. .

-,li'lf.i;>>y -(,,ii,'w!!ii»:, ;,,

.Vlif's-l'tllli'jV-.-:.

Mr. :-Vt-illunl.,. •:.-';:.

(ij'iiiliy- riun'jimiiH..

-May, . ;v

1 I

'l-!iiiti>''.:-
.':-'-.

( llivi-i- 'Ularjiinair.

fuCtiii' 'filai iimaii

|,!-ifS",inj(rj

,),-'liaii

; [:lii(-lii

'.:,.-.1-:'ltvct'l,i;'.|Mir#;'

'. ...jljii'sli -f-iii'iuni-s::-

;;.!.:.iiiii.ii;!.''l!i^

;-;-.'.v'it.!.'i.iii r.'j;l,ita'ii.

.";.;,: aial->:. IMlftidn:-:

..'r.x.l^iVliila :'i».>tiii.

'

;'vu..;^,. .'ii:!riy l-*ai .

v,-.-.,Sla'fli.li'-ti|!l'iii,lli',

,,' ,-,:.-i-).ViS-- :fi6»'li.«-i'.lt,''

:;i''aiHi:0i::-l)iiliiriii4-.'
.-:.-'-. .(,'.T|i,m; y.a-li'lltt

.-

j.; .-.;.)( 1,1,1 ti (--lllljjsl'ti'ft
'

yti'ai-ial: Vaw-;fS-.t(:IUe.,'

..VIM. i-ivltMi' :(.Vli,s'rt' Sally); ,'K-a.il:ii\|-Ti»-',KiJ"'ire ':

iiirti- litaiiJim 11,.-;;'. ;:.-',.:':;..'.;. ...'iw>y«:-^vilii.(iiw:

Jl-K - lli't(ii,ri.t-('.iJ.- ,'; „; .:.','.-;:.-,. ,:.' ..t:--l«'M.lii:iij; W'arrt -•

uliii.- -Kim i>-'i'. • • .'W : . . .,
. v'!,.i/.i,'';>iv, I'l.tiii'

,(,tf„i«(?j.Rfri<y;; .:.u.,;'.:,'v.'.^'?):-i>V"-^l<;-*;i.''"!i''*^'

if!m*t.'i-:v-. . .V,,.;;;;; I 'KYl'-l Mi:lva-y,.

-lt('V;-'tt'ilHm[.. ;..'.: ;.;:.'.'.;:....'.;:..
.
.vyyi-l,:>-mirdL

siilly: M»(ln. ...V
: :.,:/,'. .:.-Miint"' i-iiicirsali

- Julius- j;- ' and ^-Philip . CJ. : Epiili'in^

Have fashiohiid a::i,-c:al'.y„ I'liini.v .play ,

from,: Rosemary, .Taylors amusing ,

book : of her . -life .vyith. •.f^mbthe.v^s:.

boaiders m Tucson An/, in 1916

However. il'R. still rough-.;ancl tho'..,au.-:'

thbrs will have to db
:

:' .s-p,nietHirig .1.

-about thai anemic:: -repetitibii.s:thh'd-:

jict befdrc: .'Chicken" '-faces' Brpad^...

way. The play's faults :ar'o all eor-

icetdblc and this plus judicious

pi lining should swing the piodilc-

tion into the hit class

Ther.e'isn't'much plot,which is ,iust..

as well. But there is. a .sUper-abUnd-:

;

ance of gags, farce, situations,, highly
'

seasoned dialog and seiewv ehuae-
teis
Mothci IS a pennv -pinching shuwd

business woman who reuaids kecp-
in.g . : boarders', as:

.
.se'eurtty '

; aESainst-

Jathei s numerous vvild-e\ed schemes

(Continued on pas,e 47)

'SPIRIT' TAKES 23^G IN

L. A.; 'BLACKOUTS' 15G
Los Angeles March 21

Second and fanal week ol Blithe

Spiut at Biltmoie ic^isieied big

$23 300 Blackouts of 1944 at the

El Capitan drew $15,000 estimate toi

its 90th week ' Youi s foi Fun ' left

the Music Box Sundav (19) with

$12,000 after 21.wcek.s and three-days,
and goes on toui as a unit Abie's

lush Rose' leaves the BelascO Apnl
1 Show clocked $7 800 on its Seventh
week

Sweet 'n' Hot at the Mayan,
pulled c stun 111 fi S8 000 loi seventh
week'. Latest vorsioii ot"Meet' the...

People." at the A.ssistance. League,
took aveiage $3 500 last week In-

sults ot '44' bowed out of the Play-

time aftei nine weeks March 12 with

anothei $3 300 in the till on the piof-

liable run. -
,- - :.-

.

.

'Doughgirls' $15,000

In Pittsburgh Repeat
Pittsburgh Maich 21

"DoughgiUb letuined to Nixon
last week foi second time this va-
Sdri and did: all riglit; getting around

-

$15,000' at $2.75 lop. Show dki bet-

tci than th.il neailv $19 000 fiist

time diouiid last Novembei

'Janie' 9iG, Toronto
' Toronto. March 21'.:;!,

::iBr.6ck:: Periibcrton-Frank Mc'Cpv
iproduclibn . of : "Janie" :Cr'ashed

through fb: an exceUeni: $9,500 here:-:

.last : week,.. 'aftd w.btitd have grossed;;

anothei giand but toi Iwo davs ol

tfifc:Wor.'it,s'tb.r-in:'.:'this''.\viHtei... .,';.,

Royal Alexandia 1 525-seal" ^^^^

si2aled,'!it-$2,tpp.:: .Play iibi:d?"(>vcr at);

.

othei w eek hei e

'Road' S'/zG, St. Louis
St LDui«! Maich 21

- The. "faJ-dwdl-j:": Stand, -bl'. "Muba'ceO;;

Road," w;hi.Gh woijiid up it* otlcHvwk; :

engagemoht : at- the Anit'rloiin : theatre...

Satuida> (18) copped anothei mco
bo gioss Drama has been here lu

times and plavco a total ol 14 weeks

: ;THe« lasl^.onei vvlfh tbe hoi)s.e seivlCO::

lb $l.()ff;:grubbed $8.50() foi':biulitpor^.-.

formancijs,;-'' John Bartb«. 'Ci-m'tuiups.:

Ill the lolc of Jeetei Lefter



LEGITIMATE

btsnfe Stnff-Lisit

Philip Wylie and Xaurence Schwab collaborated on an article, ""The

BatUe of Florida," for March 11 edition oi the Saturday Evening

most Subhead reads: "At last America can know how clos« Hitler'« terror

e^me to our shores. Ships burning in sight of land; torpedoes- plowing

into bathing beaches; oil covering our water Ironts." Schwab, who lor-

niei ly produced on Broadway, lives ,in Miami Beach, where he has hotel

*"wHting of the Nazi submarines opecating close to the Floridian coast,

tbev hay. "Of the 600-odd merchant ships reported sunk by enemy action

to date, it may be said that a quarter went down in -sight of America , . ,

the watching muUiludcs ashore wondered with helpless^ rage but in a

ieriod measured by mere months an armada of scientific sub hunters was

sent to tea," and from then on the Nazi U-boat menace declined towaid the

wnihhing P°"'t-
'

Now that "Jackpot" has folded, at a reported $170,D00 loss to Vinton

Vreedley for this and "Dancing mthe .Streets,'', which was a sort of for«-

tunner, it may be lecalled that Howard Dietz and Vernon Puke finished

"Jackpot" score in about two or three weeks. Originally the idea was

Ao salvage some of the "Streets" score, which was the prime reason for

Freedley deciding to cany over part of the pi eduction, because of the

tunes. Howeifei', John Cecil Holm and his agent became tough about

certain i&>alty demands. Holm, ^ with Matt Taylor, had coauthored the

"Streets" book and he objected to being dropped by Freedley, with the

Dietz-Duke tunes transmuted to a new libretto by Guy Bolton, Ben Shel-

don and Ben Roberts. Dietz and Duke agreed to split some of the loyalty

with Holm but -yhett the tei'ms got too severe they jyst shelved their own
tunes, and fashioned a new score for "Jackpot" in a hurry.

For the second time since the Theatre Guild started its s-ystem of selling

flU tickets for "Oklahoma" directly at the St. James (N.Y.) boxoffice, or

tiy mail Older, ticket agencies have no allotments currently. The biokers

ha\c ordew piled up for months to come, and in many instances the de-

sued peitoimances were dated March 20-25. It was jsgain necessary for

the agency people to explain to customers why such orders could not be

filled.

It IS a.ssumed that a black market exists because of the bye \veek.s in

agency iiUotments, but none of the established brakeis will touch an

"Oklahoma" ticket lor the prescribed dates. Any agency detected selling

tick«lis lor this week's pei-formances would be cut off from any further

allotmenti for "Oklahoma" for the balance of the run, which s-hould ex-

tend indtfinitely It is still the first show sought by visitors.

During the Broadway run of "Janie," show was converted into a one-

teltci. However, the scenery is complicated; when th« comedy played

the first s,tand out (Boston) four and 8 half hours were required to

ready the setting for performance. Show has booked one-aighters through

'Holy Week, and because of the time element, matir>ee,s may be cancelled

unless the set can be made more practical.

Brock Pemborton has "Janie" on hi"S own. Columbia Pictures backed

the show originally but declared itself out mor« than « year'.ago, when

the pictuie lights money was cut up. Warnei-s, which mad« the film ver-

sion, was in on the road "Janie" during the Chicago engagement, tor ex-

yloitastjon purposes. Film will be released June 1.

Hanold Kennedy, who has toured with Gloria Swanson, has written a

¥lay lor her, "A Goose foi- the Gander," which has been submitted to

George S. Kaufman for possible staging.
^

Cunrent Road Shows
(Afarch 22

' "Abfe** Irish Roise" (1st Co.)—
Studebakcr, Chicago (22-1).

"ftW«'« II** ad Co.)—Be-

lasco Los Angeles (22-1).

"Anfth. Be rrjiised"—Sbttbert, Bos-

"Artemic »nil Old Lace" (2d Co.)

—Colonial, Bo.«ton (22-1).
. : :

>«l»ckMtc «f 19«" (vaude)—El

Caprtan, Hollywood (22-1).

- -"BHttte Bplrlf—Aud)itorium, Port-

land, Ore. (22-24); Metropolitan,

Seattle (25-1).

<'in«saom T»me" (Lst Co.)—Cur-

ran, San Fra-ncisco (22-1).

"Blossom Time" (2d Co.)—Ly-

ceum, Minneapolis (22-23); State,

Eau Claire, Wis. (24j; Madison (25);

Iowa, Cedar Rapids, la. (27); Or-

pheura, Davenport (28); Bijou, Battle

Creek, Mich. (29); State, Kalamazoo
(SO); Keith's, Grand Rapids (31-1).

"Chicken Every SunSsy"—Plym-
outh, -Boston (22-1). '

"Connecticwt Yirtkec" — Nixon,

Pittsbm-gh k22-251; F"prd"s, Baltimore
(26-1).

"Dough«iiis" (2d. Co.) — Raja'h,

Reading (22); Lyric, AUentown
(23); War Memorial Audi., Trttitort

(24-25); National, Washington (26-1).

'•Follow the Girls"—Boston Opera
Hftuse (26-1).

"Gay Wlncties Revue" Music,
Hsill, Cleveland (22-25); Town Hall,

Philadelphia (28); Cathedral, New
Cai-tle, Pa. (29); State, Harrisburg
(30-1).

. • Gilbert and Sutlivan Repertory^
Mosque, Newark (27*1).
"Good Night, Ladies"—American,

St. Louis (22-1).

"Ice Follies of 1944"—Minneapolis
Arena, Minneapolis (22-1).

"Icc-Capadcs of 1D44"—St. Louis
Arena, St. Louis (22-27); Kansas
City. Pla-Mor lee Palace, Kansas
City (29-1).

"I'll Be Seem' You" — Walnut,
Philadelphia (22-1).

"iaaic" (1st Co.)—National, Wash-
ington (22-25); Lyric, Bridgeport
'27): Bushnell Auditorium, Hartford
'28-29); Shubert, New Haven (30-1).
"Janie" (2d Co.)—Royal Alexan-

ra, Toronto (22-1).
" "J«iiwr Miss" — Locust Street,
nil^delphia (22-1).
"'KiKs and Tell" (2d Co.)—Harris,
iicago (22-1).

"Ki« and Tell" (3d Co.)—Geary,
'in Francisco (22-1.).

April 1)

"Kifcs and Tell" (4«il Co.)—Cass,
Detroit (22-1).

"LUe With Father" (2d Co.)—Au-
ditorlura. Memphis (23-24); Robinson
Memorial Audi., Little Rock (25);

Convention Hall, Ti'lsa (27); Shrine

Auditorium, Oklahoma City (28-29);

Melba, Dallas (30-31); Majestic, Fort

Worth (1).

"Mrs. .lanuary and Mr. Ex':'T--Wil-

biir, Boston (22-25).

"Oklahoma" (2d Co,) — Erlanger,

Chicago (,22-1).

"Pretty Little Parlor" — Wilbur,

Boston (26-1).

"Bosaiinda"—Forrest, Philadelphia

(22-1).

".Searching Wind" h- Playhouse,

Wilmington (30-1).

*Sheppey"— Bushnell Auditorium,
Hflltford ,(1),. V :

"Sim Sala Bim"—Shubert Lafay-

ette, Detioit (22-1).

"Something for the Boys"-^Civic

Opera House, Chicago (22-1); V

"Sons O' Fun'—Biltmore, Los An-
geles (22-1).

, "Student Prince"—Omaha, Omaha
(22), MusdC Hall, Kansas City, Mo.
(23-25); Arcadia, Wichita (27); Pu-
eblo Auditorium, Pueblo (29); Audi-
torium, Denvei (30-31).

"Xhree's a Family"-T-Auditorium,

Newark, Ohio (22); Hartman, Co-
lumbus (23-25); Hanna, Cleveland
(26-1).

"Tobacco Road" — Palace, Canton
(22); Park, Youngstown (23-25); Er-

langer, Buffalo (26-1 ).

"Tomorrow the World" (2d Co.)—
Selwyn, Chicaco 22-l'i.

Returns to 'Donghgirls'

Pitttbiugh, March 21.

Leila Ernst, one of the leads m
the No. 2 "Doughgirls," returned to

the cast of the comedy last week at

the NixOn after being out for more
than three weeks recuping from an
appendix operation, Miss Ernst is

scheduled to go Into the Broadway
"Doughgirls" around June 1 when
Arleen Whelan, leaves.-

Touring troupe will lose its leading

juvenile, Don Kohler, shortly. Koh-
ler, who replaced Thomas Hume last

summer in Chicago, took his pre-

ihduction physical recently in Cleve-

land and was accepted for service

in the Navy. He's married and ha,s

two children.

Sfaftws k Hehearsal
. f^Helcn Go«i to Troy"—New Opera
Co.

*'The Lady and The eiown"—John
McKee.
"The Searching |Vlnd"—Herman

Shumlin.
"Dream with Music" — Richard

KoUmar. '

JIJ-

'

"Pretty Little Parlor"
Moses, Ralph Bellamy.
"Sheppey"—Jacques Chambrun.
"Public RelatlOns"-.'Robert Blake.
"Decision" (road) — Edward

Choate.

John

'Sametliiiig for Boys'

May Quit This Week

As BkmdeU to ii'wood
"Son; ething . for the . Boys" will

piobably wind up on the road next
week, when the musical Will have
completed six weeks at the Civic

Opera House. Chicago. At that time
Joan Blondell will leave for Holly-
wood. No further time has been
boolved for "Boys," which has been
touring to big money since mid-
January. .

' v-''^",:''-

Michael Todd, who went to the
-6oast-this-^week, with a stepover-m
Chicago, said it was • doubtful > he
would, .seek a replacement for' Miss:

Blondell. Latter took over Irom
Ethel. Merman shortly after show
went to the road "Boys" played a
year on Broadway. If closing, the
total road time will be 14 weeks. •

La Guardia Scores Ticket Chiseling

In Radio Spiel Orders Probe By Mgrs.

'Allah' BroH^t Bad

Te N. Y. for Changes
"Allah Be Praised," new musical

produced by Alfred Bloommgdale, is

laymg off in . New . York this week,
company being under full salary.

Show was brought back after two
weeks . lu Philadelphia principally

because of two changes among the

leads, Patricia Morison going m for

SJiiiley Ross and Joey F?ye replac-

ing Ned Sparks.

Musical was slated to play Balti-

more this w<eeik, date being can-
celled, and is now aimed for resump-
tion in Boston (Shubert) next week.
Broadway, destination not definite.

Circus Play in Chi

Tiyout March 27
Chicago, March 21.

"The Lady tnd the Clown," a new

.

circus play by Byron Taylor, with a
cast headed by Estelle Winwood and
John Effert, will have its premiere
at the Civic theatre March 27.

John McKee, producer and direc-

tor, is rehearsing the company in

New York and the scenic prodtic-:
tion is being built locally, i

Le Gallienne Operation

T<» Halt 'Orchard' Run
Revival of "The Cherry Orchard"

starring Eva Le Gallienne and
Joseph Schildkraut; is .announced to

conclude at the N?tional. N Y after

another week.
.
Miss Le Gallienne

being dated.: for an operation .im-

mediately thereafter. There i.-: a

chance .that the show will .continue,

however, with Margaret Webster re-

placing.

Miss Le Gallienne has urged Miss
Websiter to step into "Orchard,"
which former helped adapt fiom the

ftussiaii: original
.
'Re'yivars. buSiness

tafeered ^^ft recently taut there .
wais;:

New York's Mayor LfiGuardia in

I

his weekly radio talk Sunday (19),

I over :municipally operated WNYC,
described.- the failure of the. Legisla-

ture to enact anti^gambling law»
aimed at horse players and bookies,^

whom he labeled "tin-horn spoils,"

but he had a field day on the theatre,

ticket "situation " He announced
that .License Commissioner ^ Paul ...

Moss had suspended the liceniies ; of •'

four agencies alleged to have charged,

as much as double the boxoffice price

for hit tickets.

The excess-price sales were not
made by brokers to their own c;it>-\

tomers but wore on
.
tickets ordered',:

an operating profit last week. Miss , by the Union League, Harvard and
Webster leccntly w.thdiew fiom Yale clubs, which the mayor identi-
"Olhello" (Si-.uben), which she also

;
fied to be. offenders a.« much as the

diiected latencies. He .said that such clubs

I

".shoiild_know better," but it has- al-^

*B>M« w^m,m, ways been said' that wealthy club-

LAMBS PUT ON ONE OF
; TuT^tTyfan?iTyt'"'''^'"''

BEST GAMBOLS IN N.Y.
By JOE LWRIE, .Tr.

Long before the advertised cock-

tail hour- of 5.'30, the Lambs Club in

New York was jammed.-:With mem'
beis and guests to celebrate the In-

stallation and Spring Gambol, Sun-

day evening (19). This was the fir'-t

pay; .. which-, ejcplains !..!extess -.'tiitiket-'.

prices. : The .mayor: ha.s been scowl-
ing at brokers rif!ht along and won't
_pci'niit agencies ,to, haiidle tickets :for:
City Center attractions ("Porgy and
Bie.ss'.-;, i.s-;-cvirrejfi)^''.Tl(«i'oeity' Ceiptsf

'

if ;mtinit'ipaiiy c'pBtib'il.Bdi',.'-' :

.. He iu^ested that theatre ..mijnai :

geys fijid; Out hOW '^thoSe chiselfer*^.:

secure 'tickets, referring:^
generally. The. mayor also claimed

'

chance this year to have a Gambol
|

that age-ncics were liable to prosecu-
due to many war activities of the

|

tion by the Government, mentioning

Lambs Wtlter N Greaxa was Collie |

^- ^- Attorney James B. McNally in

File Cissie Loftus Will
The will of actress Cissie Loftus

was offered for probate in surro-
gates court here last week. It

disposes of property declared "more
than $20(1:" Some property in Eng-

and put on one of the be«-t Garaiiols

.that the Glub' could: boast' of .in .many
years.

It was a great entertainment that

preceded the banquet, from the

opening overture, when Ed We-ber
and Jack Shilkr^t l!>at down at the

baby grands and John Gart tickled

the HammoiwJ organ. Thereafter it

was a parade of sketches and music,
and entertainment, in geneial. It all

got over with a bang. Only space
limitation prevents listing the names
of all the people concerned with the

show. They really deserve mention.
They were that good.

The : fe,stivities later moved to the

main hall, where the :baniiiUet took
place. Here Past Shepherds A. O.

a statement that "if Moss doesn't get
you, Mc-Nally will." There is no Fed-
ei-al limit on the price of tickets,
however, the Government being in-
terested only in getting its rightful
lax N. Y. state law limits the brok-
ei\s' fee at T5c over the boxoffice
prjce; plus 'the Federal tax.

Known for some time that Moss
had summoned the books of excKi-
iive clubs, and a checkup on price*
paid resulted in the commissioner
indefinitely suspending : the licenses
of the following agencies: Supreme,
Rialto, Louis Cohn, andOscar Alex-
ander. Couple of those involved had
been penalized by Moss recently- and;
in one instance, the matter reached
couit. Commissioner had issued
license to William L. Deutsch of Su-

Brown^ and Billy ^Gaxton ciowned
|

preme and then suspended it. Broker
" obtained a restraining order, Juslic*

Denis O'Leary Cohalan then ruling
that Moss acted in an "arbitrary and
capricious'' manner, and he ordered
the license restored. Evidence was
that the alleged violations occurred
prior to the issuance of the pernnit.

.: Moss, however, appears to hav*
planled, both feet ^to the scrap With:
Deut.sch. Broker claims that

' ha ..'

didn't overcharge and that the com-
missioner ruled him out because he

'

charged a fee for delivery of tickets. ;

Moss made it a point to say over the
Weekend tiiat ageneie.? will not biS:

permitted to collect delivery fees.

land, due her from the estate of her .

mother, is also of small value, the Im this war, giving plenty credit to

John Golden as Shepherd. Latter
came back with a fine speech, and
then there were also speeches by
Sam Forrest, who was decorated by
Mayor La Guardia for service he has
rendered to the City and to the Lambs
for his great'Shows for : our enlisted
men, Forrest received an ova-
tion. General Terry spoke after the

guests of honor, Donald Nelson and
Paul McNutt, made brief speeches.
Admiral Edwrard John Marquard also:

.spoke and stressed the good work
that show business was doing in, this

war. Richard Bartheliness now a

Lt.-Cdr. in the Navy, spoke and told

how proud he was of show people
and what they all have accomplished

attorneys state.

After a few specific bequests, the
e.state is to go to her son, Peter
Lof.us Waterman, a producer, in'

1/ondon.

Gable, Stewarti Fairbanks and the
rest. Mike Todd was introduced and
just took a bow. Laurie, Her.shficld

and Ford had a short session of
laughs, as did J. C Nugent.

Retain 5% Agent Commish for Legit

As N. Y. Legislature Convenes
'Due to the militant opposition of

Equity, supported by the other talent

groups and the New York labor

unions, there will be no change in

the legal rate of commission for legit

erigagoment.s which is 6%, at least

• until the next session of the .state's

legislature. Casting agents have
been trying to up.set the statute sea-

sonally and it is expected they will

make another attempt to do so next

season.

The so-called Condoil-Ostertag

bills, companion measures which
were due to be introduced into the

Senate and Assembly, did not reach
the floor as the legislature adjourned
Saturday (18). Burlier in the week
an Equity delegation and attorneys

acting for the agents had a hot ses-

.=ion with Senator William F. Con-
don, who had requested the factions

reach a compromise. Legislator was
told- that an agreement oh principles,

could not be reached, Equity being

adamant in its stand against a 10%

rate, which, it was contended, would
ultimately mean commissions higher,
than that percentage.
Paul DuUzell, for Equity, declared

the,agents are amply paid for what
service they perform, insisting they
are not actually needed by actors,

who really get their own jobs. Con-
ceding that agents' may place actors,

it's figured to be a onetime service

and, in.many instances, the commi.sh
is paid for the run-of-the-play,
which may continue for years. That
goes for actors getting more than
:raode.st .- salaries, while the lower-
bracket people pay 5',o for 10 weeks
Henry J. Walter.? and Michael

: Halperin, spokesmen ., for the a gents,

argued that the present bfc law is

antiquated. They admitted that the
collectiqn by agents of 10%, which
goes for engagements other* than
legit, is: - technically; . illegal and
thought it should be legitimatized.

Other talent unions permit lO'/c be-
caase of service as personal manage-
ment

RAYMOND MASSEY

BECOMES CITIZEN
Raymond Ma.s.Sey, who withdrew

from "Lovers and Friends" (KatV
arine Cornell), Plymouth, N. Y.,
Saturday (18), becanje an American
citizen Tuesday (21) jprior to leaving
loj'__HoJiywood,:iJHc wri.s ui.ViiJ_ -'"d

out of the Canadian Army, in which
he had the rank of major, .'noiny
before starting rehearsal with
"Lovers." .

-

Star was born in Canada but hai
lived on this sido of the border lor
years. When he went into uniform,
although he joined the Canadian
forces, it was announced that he had
applied for American naturalization

one month after Pearl Harbor.

Massey was replaced in the cast of

"Lovers" by Henry Daniell, who wa»
in the show, his part being assigned
to Henry Margetson. -

Equity Meets Next Wk.
Equity will hold its first quarterly

meeting of the year at the Astor.

N. Y., next Tuesday (28) to name si*

members to the nominating commit-
tee. Latter will have nine Equity--
ite.s. three councillors having al-

ready been chosen.

It is a 'bye year in respect tp

Equity officers, but the usual 10 ad-
ditions to the council will be elected ,

to replace an equal- numbei' :aut0*.

matically . retiring^ .:
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in Englatui. RiddcH can-e to

th'ery.;,S. when'a'yoLingslcr ^i\d 'ha:cl

. .spfebt '..alibii t.,'50.:.- years' •ph ': le.tjiti mate
/:KtJM5oi

;

;Attef :; playj^ .' in; ' :dvamatie
stoek

;,
and . toad^ p^^^^

/appeated inl'.tinSmj; Broadway sbDAW,^
:i!iclti'djpg.:: "Bai^rets, ot -

i wimpiile
; S-tJ'e*iH/'-.''DoVcr il<3nd'' .aiKt'''Baeho]br
.;|'Miibiei::^ ;./;. .:;,«,; ::;.;.':''..

:;:
'

'

'

BILEY FIEEnS

He ,stfirl.6cl' Jii;i'':Aftiftiea.r;.e;ifpei\^re^

pqrtedi^y, as; ;£i prbtese^ pt'-Victor:HPrV
%oft.-Umd Ifed. wlaved Flnrirlri; i-t--;

sorts' ; fpt a q!i£ii;toi-;
.
pf \ ,

ppfcittp-v. ,

.':

;\,TMckcr.; \yasl:|tinsibriiVtnrec;tPt^' for

;iColunibia Brpadchstinfe S.ystem- fq;

.'Ke,\'eic'M/:,-y:car« and ./ai

]V;r Nalibna! Broad6ai^i^l^g;JGo;^!x^:^

Wa EI\-VI 11 I ETES
;: :Wii:iiani'\.Hj,-ibles,. Ayiuaev:^

' and
riiJ;hiclnb'en,tertain&V; died in: Pliitis'k

:bai:!ih;.;..j<../Y„;- .March . 13. : He wa.-; a

mepibe'r :ot; l.u.te.5 .Brother.s act-Nvinh
his broih.sr.

.
Clarencei Which was

best known as CheUn St Ou & Cu
It. toured "lU, S.. Cah.-ida. and Avistra-

'or. nearly' 40 year.V. ;;.
."f -.A,:;,

Survived 'by -widow and brother.

.lOSEPH I ISRXDEEY
J.isepi-. F.. Bradley. 04. for years i,

treasdi'ei* ,^Jn^^

died iMarch 'l2 in that city.",
;';'

,;,

'. At time. p.I: death ho was employed
at Waljwil; / St. . theatre.. .. lie .al.-o

served bce'r.ind cage at Lyric. Ad.el-.

ph'ja;;- Sputh Broad St. and Garrick
thoa'treSi

'' ';'.' -"•;":
' :':'

"

>'' :*-.-'."'::
•
;','.

EDW\RD P. CRVHXM
E;',v.-ard P. Grahitn-,. pa.«tor of St.

,John's Catholic Church. Canton, 0„
who established that city's flrs: r;> dip.

station, 'WHBC m 1955, died Maich
l-p'lti'ifkiat' city. :".,;

Fi.r y«:U-.s ha bvondcas'. privately
from his' study. In 19'3T. he sold iiu:

..station- ;tp ;the Ohio B.rpadcasting '(So;

; d ied Mai'cii 17 in Los Ar.aolifs.

acto
.. .

. . ./I'im : character
died- March la in; Hoiiywood.

L iterat i

Son's Trllmle to W. T. Deudil
'. In respon.^e to tribiite.'; paid, tiie

late .William T. bev.arl. editor and
p;:bl;.-hi>r of N. Y. , Sun. Ll. ThPmas
W,. Do\s*art, 'the publisher's son., now;
in .service.

;
red.edicated the paper's

poli'ciiQS '.
,

to.,," .;. the '";tli'i ivcipl.es
'

.'

(jf
'

;li
i|

lathoi \ la a lettei' appealing in

Mai"ch';iii5,scie .ftf. Suiv.'Ra.^^^

lfon\ house oigan

.
Al'tei'f .'expi'e-ssihf; faniil.y\apprecia-;

..tipp'i'pbfexp

Dewar'. assured that l;e ar.d his;

brother, >\fil,13;an,T.-,a,l.sq' in ^se wiil

make .no radical dian.ijes in. oi)era-

iiop ,',qt,' the paper btif. asked stati

iiiemhers to re.iil,aln and carry on ll-ie

.(loli'cies '- ;..lh*t,': had been succe.s.sful

'i'mctei^\tlVei'i''-'i.ath'e,r's^^^^^^^^

GEORGE KA^\
GePrge Kann, 59, . Lpow theatre

.ma'r.a,ger. died March 20 al^ Oakdale;
Loni! I.<land.

.
Funeral services .will

b.o he.ld tpda'y ( Wedn.ei;;da.-5''''i.'
' .',; :

'

i./''

Kar.n is surviv.v! by :'-ri'e brother.?
and'his'.wid6w. '., :;'

.!

,;•'/

Mai tin W, Cohii, 47 once piom.-
ncr.t DetrPil ni.tjhl club ; owner, died
•tljei'e March- 15..

' Cohn wa.s.ll-.e on-
eratoi- of the' ill;-l'jflocl Study Ciu'o.
deslroyed ih a 1929 fire iiv which 22
pbi;sp.ns .diPd,.;:C,o|-vn leaves ills' widow
and 1 wo.cbilciren. .

"''':/'''",' ,'

Ecopold Ziinmciinin, ()2 oneuitoi
pf •Ziipniei'man's'/'Hiling ,i:ostaU-
rani, :r. Times Squayo. died in,.\'. 'Y:,:

March 16. Staee and political peo-
ple palrenized ffis restaurant. Sur-
Vlwed; by widpw, w.'io wilt continue
restaurant. - :.' ;, !'';

'

MARRIAGES
V'->Eii?ol/!Rti&w':'W Irvine'' k.-Gre(ii^^^
.fiold,,^; March :19, Brooklyn, \. ,Y::

Groom is attorney in legal dopart-
mcnl-,of.'Li>ew's^;Inc,'' '.:,•,:'

;' E.volyn li^i'yes" to /. qbarlcs': Viaoi*
Beverly \\.\U. March IS. Bride, is

:^41ni',actfess;.grppm.i'stlllrn ;

Barbara Louise Worth to. Capt.
Mauuce H Conn, m Los Angeles
.March. 17. ; Bride is a screen writer,
grqpm an Indep.BiicJejvt :p.rodiiCei^ . bo-
fore oiitering the Army. .

'•
,

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Hutciiinson. son.

Holhwood Alaich 12 Fatbei i-, a
screen -actpi'. :'•'':>' .'.'';'-",': .','---

Ml and Mis Rov B^xciolt son
Burbank, Cal.. March 14. Fatb.er is
a scrcci! actor, '''i: -.y. ,"

'

.

Mr:.; ' a::d Mrs. Willian-. Henry,
cjaugbtpr,-: H-.il'ywood. March 14.
Father is a screen player: mother Is
the ipimei Gtace Duikin of stage
and acieen
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spivak. son,

Xc-.v York. March 13. Father is the
bandleader. / , ;;:
.

'
'Mr. -' and

! IVfts.- ; Bud Crn/.ier. .son,
P:ttsbursh. Mareh 14. Father plays
Willi Babe Rhodes an.d: his WCAE
stafi;';oreH.';-, .''. .,

.',''' -;: ,:.^'.,' '.::•,:''
,'

ikr.: ar.d Mrs. Robert For'oe.?, daugh-
ter. Marcii la, Los Angeles. Father
Is r-!:n cutler at Psranioimt; '. -

.

V iMr. and .Mrs. .-Vsher Shaw,"' 'spn
,Dptrqit; March 10. Father is general
mana,ger of Associated .Theatres in'
Detroit. ,:,/;,','; :',;>;';.;:'. '';':

' M>'. apd 'Mrs. Frederick HoHarider,
.dau|hter,,

;
Las Angeles, March 2o!

Father is composer at Warners.
;

Mr; and .Mrs. Ken Murray, son
L;)s. Anf.ele.s-. March 18. Father is
eoniedian, c.urrenliy-. 'istarrinz . in
Blackouts o£ 1944" ,=

Vincent .T MaikoMdi fi7

Authors Resisting
Continued from page 1

S. A. Antliolog:^ 's Ulnroie

:..;.' F'aiu-Jir-. & :Rinehart ' is ; mulling"; a

'TW'ti Bods' sequel to 'The Bediooii
Coir, pari ipn ,;"

'

' a , n iti e-ye a r-oid abth ol-

ody. of liglst pieces, coiilributed by
con t;0 j n'pq:,ra'neb u.s; nam e'.s : and printed

for casual inTped readi;!,g. ,

' ;-.-.,:,,;'

:
The "Coinpa.ia.m'' 'ha-v'ing sold sol-

la.y througp. tiie ypars, Slaiiicy .Kine-

iiart has ',ji,i,st
" circularized ;;iiis,- past

cphtribs :- ,(,,with: reyalty clieclcs ,^ !p
inr>;c:;i tiial FiR ,plails tlie. ''Tvi'in

Bed.-'" I'ollowup. .:;,;;• :':;

piexy RoyE Lai sen, who announced
the appeal "

l>ac1<.iids' UP Reunion
Alter ;qpi'elin«i sopaVate nt>i\'i:"fw,hts

for; TOore than a year for tlii. UiuWC"
;Press, Rej^nplds, and Eleanor ."ack-
ard reunited as a";foreigir",:coVre-'"'
spondence team last ,weCk in. IXaU-^'
PacKaid continues to lepoit tha
n.ghtin.g of the Allied 5.ih Arm.r.

'

-Packa"rd ./arrived ;l():i(fsipic!s,fvpni'An^^
;kara. is .filing :dispatches?pri 'poiiiiuai
(':-vci;,pn-.enls in Italy incldeiu to
:Russia:s. recoi-nilion of the Badbgiio -

government. ^
'. ;;,-

-:""',''?.,-.'
i'.) -,.';;; ~?i,-'.'-

„
When, the Allies capture R„nie

'''

Packaid will leopcn the UP buieau
there

No P.UOIT llcif

.Russell. .Ilob-nau, Paraniount'-pro
: duct i'o'n e.xec i b;Ne -.v- York.

'

g.ivo A. ,)

Cror.in the title "Ti-.e Green Years"
for the. hovel whic.h. tire author sold
to Metio foi $20,000 last week
Cronin, with- about a' dozen titles,

cor.sulted Holniaii, who suggested the
new title which iiie novelist eventu-
al iy adople<l. Holmiin. in return for
;pi-oyiding ;a suitable title, siig.uestcd

that Crpiiln should give Pa,raiP6unt,'s

N'. Y. story depart n:ent a chance to

see the n-.anu.<cripl .before it was of-

feied ioi .-.ale to olhei iilm compa-
nioa Deal with Mptio was set on
the Coa^t howevci, and Pai's N Y
stoiy depaitment nevel saw the
script. :: ::-;';:''„.';'':;, ' '' -'-', '

Ilrdda's Syndication Tojih viI

.Hcdda Hopper " has becoir.e 'tlii
most ' widely syndicateci co'.unsn
writer it: tihii history tiirotigh a deal

'

with •:th«; Western Xewspapo r: Union ':

whereby mats of her diurna! stmt
arc mailed- tq.S.OpO small; t*i\v)i;a:aUle^''/

MSg_week!ies,-'i|r addaion ' ti) ilier

PUT sTrir.g of S5 nietrbpoli'.an .'papef??.
.

To date, no oll-.er colun-.i. . has
over ,cov:0red-;'tha,t nvvfch: .pi:in,t"aife,'.i;rt

sh.ow business', or oiu of it.
,':

-wr'iti?';':

Good PavolT

Kvle Cuchtoii and Robeit Gess-
nei's man-bites-dog eocktaileiy to
their mutual publisher. Scribners,
proved the only now literati shpw-
manship in this sort of shindig, be-
cause the,authors reversed it, ahd-fpr
!plOO woith of hquoi and-the iwe of
Crichton's swank East 66lh stitet
home (sui-le-cufl), the kiddies got
theni-,el\e.s an excellent pi ess

Ciichton, pf couise, is the Cplher's:
associate ed, and Gessnei la otnci-
wise Piof of the N Y. U motion piC-
.ture course. He's al.so been a War-
ner

; :,
Bros., sla fier. : "Treason just

p.iblished, is his second, novel.

Rrcoid Enooie
Beth Brown, whcse "Minnie the

Tired Trolley Car" sto.rie.<. had a rec-
oid sale on Decca Recoids last year,
M making

. another album:. .pf V'disks,
"The Wax Lady ' and the Window
Diessei ' and 'Annie-, Appetite'
Flank Luther is again the comm'&ii-
tator. : •'?.:- ':'';

•': i-
.-.

,, • ..,.>.-. ,T

—

f'nin>i\ IV", ni, .known
Biiiy Fields, ,,,!j8. vaude and bi:r- a decade a.;;o for Itis imisie dt m'anir

lesque comic, died Maich 5 1 1 Rncli-
Mn.: '!»; -Y;:. .'Fieicls.: wtip ;hiid sbeirt
most of b i s :l.i fe ':ii^vaa:|'o.wb^.^H-i-j4'

.'ipjwteb.l.v best\,renie.nibored us of the
vaude-toani of Aio.xandor and. Fields;
iviie did a tra.mp comedv ^aCt:.Ior:,a

,
.h.umbcit Pf -yoavs on Kbilb, Orplieum
ar.d other circuits. ,'

,

,

Upon dis.sbh.iiion of team. Fields
:ljc,caipe; a' bbrlosqiie: cofflfc.-.apBeai-iiv
tai ij{i:h wheel and stock. sho'.\s. - / I

IRKDIRICK KEEY
Frederic;; Kley. '58. ' 'sound ' tech-

«c;ai: and forn-.cr studio manager
fpr BeMiUo. Fox and. Ltisliv iir'earlv

,;|i!m- days, died .March 14 in Hoiiy'-
»iopd His pictuie eaieei began j i
IS.l'y- ?,s n'lahager ;f6i;':Di;istrn Farnum

JCIey ,weiU'-tp South America about
: 1930 P,ivan.'iin.su.c6c'ssftii'\^

:
ipj;n%a'.'*q U:5,S,;;.to -.^ier\*e- ifr-\%yipiis

,".c£«3acities.;; Was. ''business 'jjiaiiiageJ

'nationaUtics:;.;dle"d'::.iVrarcli .H iit Ak;
:fqn,, Ohio. " Knbvvn .;as '''V'ineoht^ and
his; ':Vinliii ;

" ;'Maijtf),^Lfei^^

:rope.arid:U,:'S.;\yith;hjs;oi;che^

Cliailes A Medin 55 Neteian
Stagehiind, ,-. died..'.'in 'Chica.g-O'. :.ai;arch

"i-
Was .'a member pf lATSE.

,

Po n ca
City ,. pklahbina ,' and wa s . em p 1 o ved
at Selw'yn- Theatre here. .' ''/..

Capt. Diodale Moisan. SO onetime
pwnor ol sJibwbpat ^"06'tt'q.n Blossom"
iminortaiized

: : by Edna ' Forber '
'in

"Siunv Boat." died March 9 in Mom-
phis.;

: 4 daiighter and . a-sori ;sl^r*i^•e.:

Cliailes Ilomei Lcremiil, 41 died
in San Antonio. March 9. For past |:

10 \eals he had been A/tec tn(atie
.nianatet,tfe* .:^jitterstate in' -;Saii.^

tPRiO

.- -
. . . ;

-.v.-"'v,i.> .Hi-auiascr
I

William
.
Marisli, tl'a vcliiifi .-.a'tiditoi''

, lor American Society .of Cincflnu;tfl^.!:foi^. Lpe\v.'s:- ;incv clje* iivviiVlfSiitvale,
;j:aphpr;; ier'se\Tral;years.;;-:,,'^ t >?. ,T.. Marcii 12. He h.ad been, with

the cpmpanv since 1928
JOHN E KLLEY

Johr. E. Kelly.
, .52, one

, of Kully.

are ti;orpughiy sold on: television's
post--.var prospects. .

Authors and tiieir reps (1,g.n-e that
.the televising of a script with ''liv-
ing actors" ;s a type of production
which

.
they; cbnsider: outside the ac-

cepted ..province,- pf^ film production,
ar.ci plan to s-eU rights eniy^ou-gueir
a basis,; .Agents contend that studios
'would be Roiiig into anPUier'kind of
b Mncss If they televise with "liv-

i;ing;:;actoi;.s," -';':;-. '

~

Picture con-.panies have liie right
to toicvi.se a completed film, u.^ing
the

. finished studio cblluipid 'prod-
uct,. under terms of. aU ciirrent con-
tracts.

.
Rights;: being held back are

:fpi- the toievising pf scripts
.with',"living' actors:":'

'; Mean timer wi th son:e authors hold-
ing ;out television,;'rights and . others
selling theni along . with screen
:':ght.s. film production toppers con-
tc nd that a sta«dan3 contiact, cov-
01 iig tlK pi On and cons of television
lights should be adopted .so as to;
e\nedi'e deaK with agents and clar-
ify, points at. Issue::;''':-;;, ,-:; •

' ";::

Iletht-Rice Eiteiaiy Feud
Ben Hechts potential best sellei

'A Guide foi the Bedeviled," m^t
leleased has alieady itaited a lit-

erary; feiid,;;'; -.':;:" y r'-;:

Among tha fliist to take exception
to, Hecht.'s

; remedies for the social
disease, that manifests

, itself 'in - rar-ie

hatred ,and anti-.Scmitism, is EIn-.er
-Rice, ;;.who replies tp the amhor in
.the Inarch, 25 editipn, of the Saturday
Review ol Liteialuie in an aiticle
labeled ' The Anatemy pf Hate ' Rice
accuse.-, Hecht Pt being cuispiy in:
his diagnpsK pf the pioblem, declar-
ing race .hatred is; iipt ^a :iiiahifesfe'-'
tion singular to iN'azi Germany, but
commoit to other countries uhere
economic and speial

,
problems ^et

out pf the control of the ruling c'.a.ss-

cs The Jews, Rice says, aie meiely
convenient scapegoats upon which a
nation can whet its sadistic desiresm Older to diveit attention fiom the
real pioblem at hand

Amsterdam Vice Raye
La filartinique, N. Y. nitory, with-

„ , -
.. ..

out a comic siiice- Toivmy Raye left,

w.A„#;' «* .

""'"•:.' ^'>-,-":'^-;. y: .('"ii^v- i»us.:.A. KuHn,; <2, .pioneer theatre : signed ' IVibrev:' A'msferdarii to- s'tiirt

W..;^i'^?!?i>M- ;Gity...-^urA<ived^, -b \-audo with his wife,
brother and two sUicrs. .

'. , - .\Iabol Todd,, \yi.o, is set to go out to
.. :;,:,. :.: ..

.

.

..... ...... . ....;::" <,the: -Goast ^ihottljrt' -V-^--:-'';

-I r 1
~

I

'"•^''^"le A AJIcn, 60 slack v ue Matt\ Roscn ol the Joe Glisei nf-•t;:rnce- sludiosivanfl
,

;«iljsoc!iioi,liv';anist;;0d.;nu^ died IVhvrch 9 in
'

?,c-e se- the deal" . . ;

in Hpiiywpod., His picttr.-e ca.-.:er

:
gan

,

in- 1914 -'as-'secretctrf - lb' Th'omii;
H. Ince. ;.'',','',';.

': ,.
;,,':,;:. :;-0

Later ; lie:
.
becante

: clile f -fdm: edl tri

i

Time Appeals WEB Decisions

. Time.. Inc.. is appealin.g :ast week's
regional WLB decision, upholding
;the, i: maintenance of membership
-olau se. I n -the mag's contract wuth the

' N, Y. ..Newspaper ;Guildi - to the na-
tional labor board, ;,

'<
"; >

; ;,

',.;-

,,' -An. expianatoVy. .mprn'p piitlining
the

.
company's siar.d on the n;,altor

.and explaining -it^ considered
. the

rt/aintenance .clause; "contrary to the
best interests of a free ,pres.-<" • was
distributed

; to staft members by

CHATTER ; ;

Pai'l Galileo 'assigned to

_
monthly column Ipi Esquue
Westbiook Peglei, sick, out on

,brpth:er,(;,Jack's; ranch near - Tiicso.i :'

Anz
;;;:'Jinj' '.liisii*!ilMli,'^ -'-jvest^

'

foi Colliei s opening ofiice^ in HuU
lywood ;;:':

Lester Walkei piepai ng an n.
'

ticle for Readei's Digest on Sliai.v:
key. the seal. - -:' ./-yj ,y

;
*;Sa.m::-; O'Xeal .' no'vv prez . National

Press Club; is cpri''es'pis,iideiit in D. C.
for Chi. Sun, ";

''

;-".:;".:.-.:' ;,' 'i^ '!.';.:

Hal Block the gag wiiteu is hok-t
" ipg-: a piece on the history, of .'crboni
ibi: for Esquire. '

;'';;';; ;"';;
'

';':
,;

Ann Dvorak writing ' A ; tale', of
-'.'

British I'em.me farmers for the .\4.. ^

tional Fdim Journal
Waltei Doiwin Te<i4ue s new book.

"Land of Plenty.", will be published
in .May by Reynal and Hitchcock.:

.'

Jbhn Wilstach sold* "The King .p{...-

the Confidence .Men" to True Dolec-
.

live; ne\v, .stilfl,;pn Wilson Mizner:and
O Feniv

' 'Vera Vague (ini.-^iiing a book ti'.ied.

•"Vagu e Vagaries." based o:: ' comic '

slant.s of her campsiipw tours with-
Bob Hope

Faith Baldwin sluittered her Con-- --

.'ne.cticuf- plaee.'.'fp'i<'a;'^.ta;'»i'-i'n :i^^^^^

Arijs;, .during. ;\vhicH..tliPeriitt; will d(>/.,
a new novel. :;

,. v
;'.::";';:

:
;-.'. ;.

-'

Riisseli Birdw ell. p. a., 'Js^ the
,
siub- ;

-iect' of a t.hree-part '.profile 'oeins
leadicd bj Alva Johnson iai th«

,

.New Yorker.
.

':'-'' .'•;
x-H;'-

"
-!: ..' /'.

:': :'Virginih;::gdhiilbergr wife-^^pf.
Schulbeig engmeeied a pdbtisiTer ^

fpr Leon Z. Suvrtlelian's novel, "JPre- ,:

Itide to Life." .; , .,
-

.;,•
...:';-.

;;
''''',

•Gilbert Miller haj: acqu ired dra- :

'

matte rights to '"Canape-Vert." novel
by Pierre Marcelin and Piiilipp*
Thoby-Maicelin
Book o£ the Month Club selectian -

foi June IS 'Fair Stood Ihe W;nd
Foi Fiance," by H E Bates, cui-
rently .running in the SEP. '.:." '.

,

• John Wii.stacii .sold to Mam.-noih
Detective first yarn ever written .:

about a "motor, circus, (mud shoyv)
'-

called "Terror On Wheels." .";
.

Mai tin J Poitei" new editoi Amei-
ican Weekly It had no ed siiic»

:de&tK .' of ,.A. Merrilt. Tablald size'.'
npw, and rates cut about in luyf..

.; Larry Cunningham ' succeeded to

tfi:e E.sqiiire editorial ,ioi) vacated
. when fMax ' Wilkinson w'ent to. the.

" .

Heal st mag, Good Housekcc )mi,

King Goidon leaMn.; Faiuu &
R in chart Ip become- :manafeinsf editor,

of the Natien,.wilh Philip W.v-iie as-

suming his edltpr!al.post-al-;F..:.& R.; -

Hal Boyle and Don 'Whitehead, <

Associated
: Press war ' correspdn- ;

;

'

der.i.s. in Hollywood to play them'--

.selves in the tiim version 'of Erni«. .
-,

PylosboPk 'Heie Is Ypui Wai
Joseph Wechsbeu foimei Holiy- ;

wood Wiitei, currently in the Aimy, .

won a $1,500 fellowship aw aided by
Hoiighlon

. Mini In 'Cp;. for npn-ficliop }
'

contributions tp. .American w-eKare.

Phiiip W.viio joins Farrar &' iVne^-

hart this' rnbnth; 'as f-ditor of li; :n'i. .

general" piibilshing departihept, ye-,'';,

placing; J.' King Gordon who le.ivea

to; becbine. managing editor of The
N.-ifion, .,/-'y-i:'^-/y';.'\/'-^{'y}'<^:''''^^:.'

Haiold Seton, \eteian Bioadway
Ar.st-'nigh'tcr '.and onetinTe .'.'Variety''; .-

columnist, has bcquealliod. ib«

X. Y. News his . collection, '^otv'ove^:

,

10.000 rare piioios of tlieatrical.. and,;

social celebrities of
; the,: - late l;Hh :

';

and eaily 20lh centuiies.
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Broadway

Alficd Hitchcock left tor Holly-

„r,c press depaitment

Maurice Beigman is taking a buef

4^i0rt: at' Atlantic City. ^

^,
;

Tralfic cop's horse licking Nick

^Holde'siiead^h :44th street. •

:

Cai\ Lcserman will not leave for

the Coast until tomoirow (23),

Stcxe Haniiagan says that the

Ann Sheridan reports are stiU tio-

'''sam Tishman, former Chicago

sgint, has iomed the Paql Small

"'john J. O'Connor, Universal exec,

left Friday (17) for a three-week

.(av dh the Coast.
,

Geor-'e McCall in town; hes How-

ard Hughes' g.m. m Detroit at the

Downtown theatre.

Rev Gustave de Leon is chap! in

of Catholic Actors Guild replacing

the late Father John F. White.

Leon (and Eddie) Enken is chair-

1,1 ,n of 52d street cafe diMSion for

current Red Cross drive

Waltei Reade, circuit tycoon, le-

cunmg in Miami since eaily in Janu-

ary, has leservations to leturn Apul

George Weltner, Par's assistant in

foicign sales dept. N. back from

iiN-wcek survey of South American

market.. . , v ' V 4ui
Capt Claude Bmyon back to the

Coast over the weekend following an

emergency week's wilting at the As-

^''john^Philliber, 72-year-old Broad-

way actor who makes his film bow

m UA's "It Happened Tomouow, '
iS

a N. Y. visitor.

Mrs Flora McManus, mother of

Elliott McManus, 20th-Fox special

jep in Panama, seriously ill in Jew-

ish Memorial hospital.

Walter iSould, UA foreign man-

ager, leaves for the Coast on Fuday
for a two-week visit. Carl Leseiman

leaves tomorrow (Thursday)

Jeiry Keyser, Warners' foreign ad-

publicity chief, due back from Coast

this week, where he's been for about

four weeks on product looksee.

Harold Greentoerg, in charge buy-

ing-booking for the Par-Netco cir-

cuit, okayed for the Army and

awaiting date when he'll report

Don Douglas, who portrays all

characters on WOB-Mutual's "Wiz-

ard of the Black Castle," has been

tagged for a screen test by 20th-Fox.

John C. Flinn, executive secietaiy

for the Society of Independent Mo-
tion Picture Producers, is east for a

tuo-week stay, his first since Octo-

-.ber.' . . _

Paramount . 'homeoflice recruiting

talent for show at the Henry Hudson
hotel, April 21, billed as "The Battle

of 44th Street" or "No Academy
Award, Please."
Ted Friend, ex-N Y. Mirror col-

umnist, now publisher of a Susan-
Mile, Calif., weekly, and Dorothy
Kaj, ex-p a , have a new son, boin in

Frisco, her home town, March 15.
.

Charlie McDonald, RKO theatre

ejiecutive, once put on Barry Fitz-

gciald as an usher at the Colonial,

N Y, because the actoi, asking for

it, \\ai, anxious to learn theatie op-

eiation.

Cpl. Bern Bernard, ex-Coast agent,

booker and writer, back tiom the

Italian campaign (Signal Coips) with
moie "truit salad" on his chest than
in a vegetarian restaurant. Quite the
decoiAted kid.

Paul Whitemaa escaped mniry m
Sunday night's storm when his ^ta-

; tioni wagon collided with another car

while he was driving to his Fleming-
ton (N. J.) home after the "Radio
Hall of Fame" broadcast.

Ifs now Pvt. Harold W Cohen.
, Pittsburgh Jost-Gazette drama and

film ed (and "Variety" mugg), who
takes his last fling at the Broadway
scene (journalistically, at least) this

week. Arrived yesterday (Tues.) in '

tow n for a spell. I

Ziegfeld Club's annual dinner wOl
be held at the Waldorf April 15,

.tickets being $12.50 and $15 per per-
son. Red Cross, Theatre Wing,
Father Duffy Canteen, Will Rogcis

- Jlemwial and Actors Fund will

vshare in the proceeds.

miere at. University, of Minnesota
Auditorium with Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestra in half-hour concert
under, conductorship of Alfred Gutt-
man, film composer, for Red Cross
bcr.of.l April 5.

Plays Out of Town
Coiilinued from page U

niiok4>^n Kvfi'y Sunday
to land ,hirnself :bn'eai3y street. World;
War I.' and some busines.-i about a
German spy are supposed to give the
play suspense, hut its mother, father,

and the: boarders who are responsible
for the general hilarity. .

>

Individual scenes highlight the first

and second acts, making the third^i

act letdown- all. the more; noticeable.

There is a large cast, with oppoi-
tunity for each membei to stand out

Mother and father dominate the pro-
ceedings and. . as played by Mary
Philips and Rhys Williams, add /est

to the play at every appearance. Miss
Phihps' mother is especially appeal-
ing despite her over-fondness for

money ' and sui irritating stubborn-

ness.. .Williams adds the right touch
of burlesque.to lather m addition to

having some of the Epsteins' choicest

dialogS'.M .

The boarders are played in low-
comedy vein -by Roy Fant, as Jake,

a giiz,!led miner whose mind runs
to sex, Hope Emerson, as a dipso-

maniac, "Katheune Squiie as a lian-

tic searchei after youth, Hugh
Thomas, as an unpoetical poet, and.

Diana Rivers, as an old-maid school-

teacher -Jean Gillespie IS the charm-
ing daughtei of the family and other

loles aic well played by Raymond
Vail Sickle, Jean Dale; Viola Dean,
David McKay, Ethel Remey, Guy

,

Stockwell and Carolyn Hummel, the
latter two being adolescents.

Howaid Bay s garish living room
setting IS excellent, while Lester Vail
has direeted with an eye for maxi-
mum laughs Klep

I'll Bk Sooin' You
Philadelphiav March 20.

.TpliW Gdlilen ' liroilTJoiioiv (in assoijiatiori

wKli lliiii-v .TO* Brpivn) .ot comeily In thic«

.acis .(-<'»ren'es) by G.eoure Seiilon; .staifocl

liy Richard Whorf: opened « t Walnut fetv

theiitfp- Plillailelplii.i, Muri'h ^.ll. '44.

(-BRf- 'Tlavrv ("avt^v. \\ endfill Corey-. Rliita-

litlh l,'.at.(«.raun, Sylvia Firiil, Fr^lnk Wlicex.
Hil K n^nMin Tuhn loiuiai, R.umona
l.niK<i\. T l'.tt O \l.iUts, ll.uold McGce

Chicago
- Abe Lastfogel ha.s been m town on
USO-Camp Show business.
The Sen Wongs. Chinese ..oanoe

team, replace the Bjlletta GnK at
the Blackhawk Cale on Maich 22
John Balaban leaves for a six-

week vacation , at. Arrowhead
SpringSi Cal,, the end of the month.

•

•. Patricia Morison. ciuit the Chicago
theatre^.a day ahead of sked last
w,'eek "ill, ord^r to .join the cast, pi
"Allah Be .Praised'', Jii Philadelphia,'
'i.Harrj^'iN.epp.o, operator ,pf the
bark theatre, has again been ap-
pointed to the post of i.ergeant-at-
arms of the Allied Theaties of Illi-

noLS. -
.

George Sidney and L. K, Sidney
of the M-G-M studio stopped off lot
a gander at talent befoie con-
tminng their 30urney to. New York,
to . see 'Some shows. .

Edith Atwatei join.s the cast of
"Tomorrow .the

,

'Wbrl<d''Vat 'the; Selv
w\n thcatie Sunda-s night, April 2,
^replacing. Elissa iaiidi; w'ho retires
temporarily to await the stork. .

Willie Shore,who has. been enter-,
taming the aimed toiccs oveisea.s,
has, been given another six months,
deierment by his draft, boardihere m
Older to remain with USO-Camp
Shows."''-

;

',0 ' ..^
-' /''-" '!

' ..i

•'

Pioneer's. -Night Dinner., a, tribute
to the older show^men ot Chicago and
Illinois; to. be KijVen by the V^iety..
;CI«6- and. originally scheduled .for

March 24 will be held on March 5l
at the Blackstone hotel.
The Grand Heiiace Cate -located

m Chicago's Harlem district imd
closed for sometime, is slated to re*
open next month under the manage^
ni'ent ;.of DenyW Ferguson. of Iridiarl-

apolis.
"^'.v,'-.".-'-

.

W. Ray John.ston, -president, , and.
Irving Mandel. Monogram Pictures
Chicago franchise holder were hosts
to 85 exhibitors at a luncheon in the
Blackstone hotel last Friday ;(17),
preceding the screening of "Lady
Let's Dance "

Erwin Barg. professional manager
of the local Miller Music Company,
office, was presented with a hand-
some wrist watch ;by Milton Drake,
Al Hoffman and Jerry Livingstone,-
writers of "Mairzy Doats," for -his
efforts in exploiting the song m this
territory. ,

.

.-';.

and Joan Franci.s headlining . new
show at Villa Maorici. :

ivlacgowan aiici Mack, ice rov-.ic will
stay at Wifliaj'h' Fenn 'Hotel'' -s- Tcr.ra(;(.'

'

Room until middle, of April. .- .; .

Buddy Bivant who .sang at Cnsmo
earlier this s(.ason, around again
auditioning for radio connections

Francis Rooney new -preity . of
Gatnolic Theatre Guild', :'.s"ucceeding

Catherine Savage, who has entered a
convent.

Hollywood

up... \vnh-

separ-alf! -

-^cias'sifiei-'

Rascoe's Tirade
Continued from page 1

In "I'll Be Seein' You" George
Seaton has gone to the supernatural

for two of his main characters, and
the two, played by Harry Carey and
J Pat O'Malley, walk off with the

acting hoiiors in this light, amusing
boxoffice comedy. Sharing bows
with the two ghosts is Elizabeth Pat-

teison.

Plot is thin, in keeping with its

whimsy, but the competent work-
manlike job done by the principals

and the supporting cast will draw
hosannas from New . York critics.

Show needs tightening, but suggests

.Strong Broadway click possibilities.

Story involves the Griggs family,

of a small New England town in the

early part of the 20th -century. Sam
Griggs (Ilariy Carey), a boatbuild-

er, dies suddenly, leaving his family

in sti aliened circumstances But

before he dies, and unknown to his

family, Griggs had invested in leal

estate which became profitable. Ihe

only one who knows it is the crooked,

paitner (Frank Wilcox), who decides

to keep the coin for himself. The
•rest of the play, mvolves the adyenr.

tares:" ot the Ghost of.: Satti ,
Griggs

-aha- that of his late fatti.er, Benjamin
Griggs (J.- Pat O'Malley) m finding

a missing $5,000 check and "getting

back" to the family
John Conway poi trays the son of

Sam .Griggs;. Sylvia .Field Slays .the-

prissv daughter The play points up

fhp difficulties 'of presenting ghosts

on the stage in con.sort with living

characters.

By Let Bees
Barney Rapp's band held over at

Happy Hour nitery.
Kay Francis and Beginald Gardi-

ner m town briefly after USO-Camp-
show tour.
Walter O'Kcefe Into Hotel Radis-

,
son Flame Room with Jeanie Leitt
and,Joe,Porretta orchestra held over.
Paramount force tossed farewell

party for Bill SPper and Joe Prill,
bookers, entering the armed services,
and Hilda Berg, veteran cashier, re-
tiring.

. Shriners' annual - indoor; circuses
biokc all previous boxoffice records
both in Minneapolis and -St. Paul, ex-
tia Saturday morning perfornriance
being staged here.
Columnists - and broadcaster.s' ball:

at Marigold Ballroom, with Tonjmy
Tucker and Barney Rapp's bands and
Vit-ginia Weidler, pulled 2,094 cus-
tomers and yielded $1,235 46 for Red
Cross. , .

T
.

.

"Private Life of Paul Josef Gocb-
pcl.s." produced by W. R, Frank, local

, , ,
theatre magnate, to have world pre- 1 the guideposts of the future

EFilm Engineers
; Continued Itom pag« 3 ;SS

video scripts as when facing a thea

tre or sci een audience

4—And above all, how much of

this, the early video shows, will be

film subjects, and if so, to what de-

giee will the Hollywood pioducers

elect to restrict their "coopeiation"

'With-' televi.sioii;. "
'

-,

Telecasting manufacturers frankly

state that television, like commer-

cial radio, belongs m the hands of

the advcitismg agencies. These,

spokesmen see tele as an advertising

medium primarily with sponsor.s

paying the bills and controlling the

poliqies.

There are seme: v\ho cannot sec

where Paramount, lor instance, a

show biz entity, and now vivid in

DuMont, would acquiesce to this-

usurping of their inherent showman-
ship. But, in the main, the visip

manufi^cturers want to get their ma
chines into the homes, and thus

•establish "circulation"; the refine-

ments of commercial television will

come thereafter.

The powwow tonight (Wed.) at

the Hotel Pennsylvania may help

develop some specific lines of pro

gression which may possibly piove

London
Reginald -Taylor, out of Air Force

after three years, managing Capitol
for Associated British, /

Denis Arundel directing and play-
ing, lead in: topical drama, "Zero
Hour," for Jack de Leon.
With Hughie Charles, joining Noel

Gay, latter will now concentrate on
his musical writings, with. Charles
looking after "pop" songs-
Guy Charles has comedy, "Bailiff's

Arms," on road, starring Mackenzie
Ward and Edward Souper. Also has
a play: to follow with Hannah Watt
and: Doreen Percheron.
Dwight Deere Wiraan,: head -of

American Red Gross entertainments,
who was to have quit at the time
his assistants did, ha.s decided to stay
"for SIX months longer.

Jack Kylton has: signatured Billy
Milton for thiee ycar.s, with first

show to be "licnc'' in which he will
play Pat Someret role, with Carol
Raye as likely for Edith -Day part.
Eddie Lane (Tree and Edwards)

iust mi'sed his old partnei Dick Ber-
nie, who is in "This Is the Army," by
a few days Lane, now with Ameu-
can ,forces, has-been made a sergeant.
John Steinbeck s "Moon Is Down"

starting another 11 weeks' tour out-
of-town, with Georgie Wood no long-
er- inteiested in it being presented
by his former paitner, Basil Lang-
don. -

-

yanne Georgette Charpcntiei, is inni-

ried to Tj'rone Power, now in the

marines. She demonstrated her tia-

tive wit by sending Ra.scoe a bottle

of castor oil, according to the The-

atie Guild, with a note saving ' I m
soriy I made vou lU " Show got a

50-50 press but the other dissenting

critics didn't- go m for personal dis-

likes ot the players

Following day (16) Ba.scoe had a

followup notice explaining why -he

doesn't like "Jacobowsky, ' but he ig-

nored Annabella. On the same page
the Guild w_ent to.bat £qi the acti ess

with extra space. : carrying her pic-

ture and the iaeading: "Here's to -An-
nabella fiom 15 eiilics" giving lau-

datory quotes 'from notices of seven
reviewers in the metropolitan area
and eight from out of towrt.

Hascoe last spring stirred up con-
siderable controversy over : Miriam
Hopkins upon the announcement tliat

she was to replace Tallulali Bank-
head in "The Skin of Oui Teeth." He
panned her even before she opened.^
m the show. Earlier this season the
same critic pasted "Over 21"< (Music
Box), a solid hit, on three- consecii--

tive days. Rascoe panned one of the
actors in "21" so fiercely that the no-
tice was yanked and rewritten after

the first edition.

There were brief references m one
or two dailies anent Rascoc's "Jacob-
owsky" stmt; : "Broadway's Busy-
body," Ethel Colby, went to Anna-
bella's defense on the air over,

WMCA Thursday (16) when Eva:
Le Gallienne was guest artist. Miss,
Colby, who radio-reviews first nights
with her husband, Julius, over : the
same stationj ,went on i-ecord con-
demning "one of the diama ciitics,"

but did not identify Rascoe or the'

World-Telly. She rated Annabella
"a gifted, skilled actress.'-' Miss' Le'
Gallienne said: "I've seen Annabella
many times. , .in 'Liliom' at Westport
. . .she gave a lovely, sincei'e per-
formance., .is definitely a ; capable,
actress.". -

:

' John Carradine divorced, .;

ILpciy Larharr bedded: by. flii,'

- .Ha-ri'-y
,:
Dav'ehp.c)rt;' laid

pronchitis, .-. ;- .

Ward Bpiid "^ued fui

niairiteiiance. ;;'

Bob Crosby, band leadei.',

i'A. by his .draft bOarci.:

Edward EverOtt HortoiTi hi-iri^ing a'

to'.-h ligament in iiis neck. -- '.,
:,-

/' -Johnny WeissffitUier reported 26 of -

his sw'ii-nming .me.dals, -..sfplen^ ",
:

J.ioc Wjman returned tp woik at
Wainers after a sie^ of laryngitis
Commander John Ford in town lor

the christening oi his first grand.'<on.

Louis B. Mayer and . Howard
Strickling returned from eastern biz
trip.

Sonja Heme to Toronto to put on
an act for Norwegian flyers tiaining
there. '--':.. ;:':':'-,:;',, '

Alexis Smith, Wainer.s star, bed-
ded with flu after collapsing, at the
.studio

L.vnn Watson, recently signed by
Internatio'nal Pictures, is now Lane
Watson.
"Si Seadler, Metro's New Yoik ad-

vertising manager, in, town to ogle
new product.
Jcanette MacDonald readying for

a five..vveek, concert tour,: opeftirig rn-

Phoenix. Ariz.
Ed Weisl,member of the : Para-

mount board,- -in frorev New-York' tor
~

studio huddles.
Louise Moss, formerly : Louise

Stuart of the films, divoiced Jack
Moss, producer.

Alan, ,G:' Abeel, of the Guaranty-
Tiust Co., in from New York to talk
finances with indie producers.
: John Woolfenden checked out of
Paramount's flackery to take over
Don King-'s old job- at Columbia. -

Major Fi^nk Pershing, brother of
the "general' and a veteran of 'World
War I, making, his debut as a film
actor at Republic.
Joseph M. Sehenck is week-ending

again at his Palm Springs home for
the fb'st tune since he donated its

use to the USD for the housing of
soldiers three-years ajo.

Pix Top Antidote
Contimicd from pace 3

Philadelphia
Bv Si Shaltz

"Porgy and Bess" will open, at the
Erlanger Easter week.
Hanv Steinman. ex-new .spaper-

man, has loincd the Jolly Joyce of-

fice as a. booker.
Ballet Russe.de Monte Carlo has

been inked here for four perform-
ances starting March 28
Michael Weis.s, former! v of Chi-

cago, is the new exploitatipn boss at

the 20th Century-Fox exchange.
: [.'AleiiarifJer, ;R. Griffin; news .com-
mentator, has been added to Mutuars
neivs. -.icorps . v^'hich will: cover .

the,.

GOP conclave in Chicago.

Pittsburgh
Bv Hal Cohen

Jim Lindsay, assistant tp Ken Hoel,

Harris publicity; direc.tori down with
mc(asi6s.' -:.:

'
'' .:';:

'

,.:.-'-':

-
' The frank' Webbs ;':(he'.s.':,the

.
sales-

manager of KDKA) have adopted a
baby girl

Grace Mooie will sing "Tosca"
here in May with La Stala Opera
Company, -- -

- \ . :.

Howard Webb tiow,: playing
,
the

Hammond ;organ at the: Showboat in:

Cleveland.
Jerry Tagree. pianist and com-

poser, has joined shov at the Mercur
M'.isic Bar.

:: Red French. -dance band druwlrner,

ha.s -'beea : bisdcled - f (?r.:.
.
several'

,

days
after a hcai-t attack, :-;'..; ""\

.

Nixon will pro'oably be dark next
week and Atek of April 10. No
bookings in s'ght vet

Texas Tomtrt.v, the ' Wonder- Horse-,

value as a good will factoi is be-
yond computation. In New Guinea,
for example, where Australian and
American soldiers fight side by. side,

they sit down to see an American
film: iide .by . side. Our trOpp,? :,alsO

visit. Au-stralian camps: where the

screen ' fare - is preclomihantly: AmerT-
lean. ,

"Soldiers dislike war pictures- with,

glorified heroes- Musicals, comedies,
:and n(»wsrecls are high on the -G;I;:

hit list They like to see informa-
tional films, those that explain war
strategy and show real battle scenes.:

The soldier is anxious to .see what
hisweapons can do.

"I have seen tropical theatres
seating 3.000 .soldiers on wooden
benches, and 1,000 sitting on crates

and logs and oil tiiis irr"an~ oufdoor
excavation. Soldiers frequently sit

in tropical downpours for one and
two hours before show time to en-
joy a run-ef-the-mill film made si-

lent when the sound track breaks
down, and then return the next-night

to see it again. During alarms the
men quietly leave the theatre and
as quietly resume their seats after-

ward to see the re.st of the movie.
While excavations were under way
on a New Giiinca ba.se. a bulldozer

was assigned the priority detail of

hollowing out the: ground for an
open-air theatre.

i"I have .seen men watch: a pic-

ture from such a distance that the

.sci'ecii .was the size of a postage

stamp :,and I have heard men gripe

at a poor show but sit thiough it

to the end With several pictures;

playing at various ba-ses on an is-

land, ,men : were known to - walk
nightly many .miles . around the: en-

tire island until they had seen all

the pictures."

Gen. Osborn -said a.s many as 104

different film shows weie operating

simjiitaneousiy' pti a! si:n^:e-')1igh.t in.

Guadalcanal. He says that the men
are no-w seeing fai- more pist than

they ever would in civilian life

Mexico City
Maria Felix, film actress, huit in

an automobile crash.
Lawrence R: Roberson.: U. S. Ne-

gro singer;: now with Follies Bergere
here.- .

-

':','

- Amanda : del Llano, song.stres.s,

inked by radio station XEW as lea- .

tured artist.

Marcus show, after 10 weeks at
Teatro Iris here, started road tour
in Guadalajara.
Lynn Randels, American girl tap

dancer, heading the .floor . show at
the El Patio nitery.

Station XEOY celebrated its sec-
ond birthday recently with an 18-
hour program series.

Absalon Jackson, Satevepost - staff

w liter, gathering material for article
about Mexican films. :

Tito Guizar and his actress VMfe,
Nanette Noriega, have decided to rer

main here indefinitely;

Lupita GallardO; wife of Pepc Or-
tiz, matador, inked by Films Mun-
diales to exclusive contract.

Director-producer Fernando de
Fuentes readying a film based upon
adventures of a king exiled in Mex-
ico.

Carlos Chavez, conductor of Mex-
ico: Symphonic orchestra, back from
month's concert tour of Texas ard
California.

:
,:', :

,:

Dudlev Murphy- has .started pro-
duction of "The Bells of .Mv Town,"
slaumg Gloria Mann and Ptdio
Aimendari/
June Mailowo has fin.shed her

first picture in Mexico, "The Black
Corsair,'' historic drama, produced,
by Gonzalo Elvira.

William Oscar Jenkins, wealthy :

American, recently turned exhib, hajs

expanded his circuit of cinemas- w ith

the Reforma in Tampico;
Bernardo Sancristobal, manager of -;

station XEB; debutted as pic actor in
first Mexican film ver.sion of Span i.sh ,

"stage comedy, "Three-Peaked Hat."
Blanch Sisters (Anita and Isabel)

:

and company long .standard at the:
Ideal, legit ' cemedy theatre -here,

inked by Joseph Fustemberg for.

season in Vera Cruz.
. Mario Talavera has quit composing
after 25 years until he finishes the
biog of the late Maestro: Mtguel-
Lerdo de Tejada, famed Mexican .

conductor who died in 1942.

Washington
Al Spink m town ahead of "The

Doughgiils "

The St. Patrick's Day party of Va-
riety Club turned off the lights at

S a, m.
Warner Bros, had all Coast Guard

gold braids at Friday opening of
"Task Force."
Arch McDonald, 10 years .. on

WTOP, was birthdayed at the studio
•on Friday (17).

Tony Muto of 20th-Fox has show n
"Tne Purple Heart" to officials of i!ie

U S State Department.
"Voice of the Turtle" (command

perlormace) netted $2 958 for the
President's birthday ball committee.

Capitol theatre auditioned organ-
ists: for community sing Monday
(20). Winner replaces Art Biown,
who will devote his full time to 'WOL
radio." . .
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hese Beoiity facials:really make

skin lovelier! says thjs famous stflir

'T;*: '.".'.^W/,', '^TT'^.''.'.:'.WSWiJ^
In recent iesis of this Lux Soap beauty cars actually 3 out
of 4 complexions improved in a short time. "I never neglect

my ACTIVE-LATHER FACIALS with Lux Toilet Soap," says

lovely Loretta Young. "They're so simple and they really

work. First cover your face generously with the rich lather,

work it in gently but thoroughly. Then rinse with warm
water, splash with cold, and pat to dry. You'll find this

care a wonderful beauty aid!"

Clever women everywhere find in Loretta

Young's beauty facials a simple, easy care that

works. See if this daily complexion care lovely

screen stars recommend doesft*t malce your
skin more adorable.

Fight Waste
It's patriotic to help save soap. Use only

what you need. Don't let your cake of

Lux Toilet Soap stand in water* After

using, place it in a dry soap dish.

Moisten last sliver and press A
against new cake.

Lux ToiletSoap LA-ST-S...lt'« hard-milledi9outoffOScreen Siaiv^^
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FREE WORLD VIA PK, RADIO
Entertainers Squawk on Officers'

'Indifference' After Stints at Base
Ent«itameis who anived fiom the +

..CsaSt last week ui make service
|

; »Biriip toui's in the east are :bur)iii}g,:

lit 0119 of the; most cQijimon practices

of special seivite officers and their

irt6n—that of "dropping them the

minute thejr stints are through and

lettins them shltl for themselves;
'

It happened again last Thursday
-n.tght;':t231:;at:: Siitcliei;. Field, ,L,: L,.

tthen diiver ol an Aimy station

wagon, .loaded witli performers 6t

the Joan Da\is-Jack Haley troupe

Vihie'i had just fini'.hod a lull day of

lenaaisajs, a halt-hour broadcast

«ikI a half hour allerpiece of top-

flight vaude that had a capacity GI
aiidieijce': iriore""than pieased, found
that iie did not 'r.ave a pass to take

his passengeijj into N Y, but only

:a;S/far :as; a ,railr.6ad^^,^^^^ peitip-

stead about 35 miles fiom the city.

: yi^-s'. riearlyv
. inidiiilh t/^^

one in the t' oupe v-al. tued from a
iiard' day's 'work- ; ;

AlV.'ha. ;lhe /cailing.v.pbinting; ,OHt

;th;atrt:his.noglect:on'.the'.par

..iBeryice ' diTieei-s,
. to, : s.ee to' . it" that

those,,' who,; hiskfe,' the
,
trips- -to -bases

(Continued on page 26)

Left Is Right

Airhed :
it fightnig a. ;Jefi-handed

situatipn,;,the N, Y, .agency ,. of the

National Goricevf and Artists,C'oi'p.,;,is

planning a, radjO; series, do,(riir\ated

completely by le|t-h,aftdets-.

,
Program, to be taigged

Right," i's being
,
scripted

Sparling.;, i',' , „ ',;,, f";,^

"Left is

by Eail

Politics Nips

Marine Show

Industry to Celebrate

50th Anni of Pictures

For Rest of the Year
Elaborate preparations are under

-way for ,th6, aelebratio:n :this, year of

th.e ,50th anniversary ol the fir.st pub-
lic

, exhibitioh ,,of films; .beipg. April
14, 1894 when 10 Thomas A. Edison
kmetoscopci went into opeiation in

,,,y!hat was , forrherly a shoe ,s.toi'e >at

lloi Broadway, N. Y. The Public
Information Committee of the pic-

tuie industry, whose chairman is Si

Seadlei, adverlismg manager for

Metio IS supei vising a vast cam-
paisn designed to capitalue on the
,lialJ'Cehtury ' m,arfe ,for picttiires,, ,

and

(Continued on page 46)

,
• ;,;;

v,^ Wa.shir.ston. March 28.
,

Fear of leaulldnt pol tioal leper-^

cussioii! has car.cei'.ec-, p'.ans for a

Marine :Cori3S ,
show .alQilg,., the /lines.

Of, "ihis Is the: -Am-ry;' • and' ,":Winged

yictoiry.":,
::' :y ,"^ -,'/

Lt, Centra: Alexander A. Vander-

grift, ,
Mariiie, "Co.riJs ,

:,Cpn^mall;datit^

approved We- idea aiiri Oscar Ham-
nier&ejn 2d ,'had; agreed t'o. writs arid-

produce , the show,.- \vi;ic'". wa.s to

have featured ' a .
Cast ,

tbmprised en-

tirely
,
'oi: ' medicaily^diseharged ; Ma-

rines Idea ol coui~e was to avoid

possible' tMifavo,rabie alidieftce eeai!-

ti.on to ab:e-bouied Marines' in

greasepaint and costume instead o£

in, 'slit ;,treiiehe'i;-'J?''\v ,,,,:'--,:;, :';,. 5'-

Sets were to have been designed

by ,Marine .,sergeant' . combat .
cbrrie;-,

sp6ndents;,meia ,Vho, had b,een,-,artists,

and' lightirig' technicians in .:ciyilian

lite and : all ' of ,
*Vi'h'oifl, h;(d already,

seen service iii, the. Southwest Pacific,'

Production >'a;s;;to' have been based

(Continued on pa,f;e 47), .

N.Y. PAR THEATRE'S

TELEVISION SETUP
Fust repoited move to use tele-

vision to s-pecd lip *}.c reception of
;',ft'ews -,for>,projeetioh ' in theati'es,:bas
been launched by Paramount.
At a co-t ot '•omc $400,000 Paia-

;

mount;;: tyhich^ has,, a, big .financial
stake ii! Dumo::; television,, • for

• .months has . been installing teievi^
sioii

;
e,<iLiip;meht' 'in ;';,the' -,I*ai'amO«nt

budding, New Yoik. to be used pai-
ticalarly for new&rccl mateual

Installation and c^pGllmcntatlon,
which have been kept under wi'aps.
is Intended toi the lecoptiqn of
viiied new-, \ w\ television. Mateiial
Is to be put o 1 film, pioccs.sod and
•dited and thou piojeclcd on the
•P,*,i'aMouni, /theatre ' Screen, ,- iuhde^^
plesent plans.
Also imder discussion is a plan for

installiujs a large screen in the Par-
amount lobby. -1

'Mairzy Doats' Co-writer

Argues Novelty Songs

No Accidents, Not Rare

^(r
' 'Pbl'est''Hil^s;5^^.;

:

,|;diib r
,! '^Variei y^li,

^
;

':,';;;,; ;^

'

'

,siiix:e;^^Mairay ViJb¥s?V''l^

through the sk>liiiht tv o hoary

ghosts ha've''b;e6rt':ralili,iis tlieir bones

a'hing Music Ro,\v-^two follacieS' that

are' :long-, (W'erdue: fu'iV decent buvi^K

They ',ar6: the arsuino!it,i-';- ihal; an im's:

p6rtaiit^:nbv<?lly- ;apnfi -;pfi,,ti«i.'."flonr

seiise," '';,or • the : ^'sbiihcl ,efTeQt;'
'
:;{xpes

do.'h'ot appear -more fr'jqiiehtly
:
than

e'(ery Ave or si\- ^eal'- an i tna' same

ar^. rarely.'^wvlitfcn bX^;'P-i'Ol'essional

spiigWrifers^^-v" ',' ';. :,';'

-Tb,"the' outsider, -tliis, i<i. probably^a,

:tri'vial' issue. •!>}' th6.,'];0tfq-ha,rrpwed

.sOhgi Sciulptor; hPwevbiS it pEeserits,, a.

seribiis pbstacJe- to
' 'overcome,,-' .Tlie

.'rriyth' ,tha t' ' dotty ; d i I tics: m tist;
.
cpine

from behind an Aikansas pile of out

D{;''S'lptii''.'ayfim*'iiitcup\ttn

t'hat,!lj,a's .caiwe'd ' ni artjv'a,'py
;ti:i,l-'n down a p;pSstb'te;.''.moh'e>'.|j5aki'h

ivdvelty r' fllfeliv ;;a:ftei' HH<^''^jWt<?r

(Conlnuied on page 3D)

U.SJTIlTEflEPT.

BACKS SM BIZ

Plan to Incorporate, in Peace
Talks, the Basic American
Ideals of Freedom to Lis"

ten and Freedom to See
(or Both Victorious and
Vanquished Nations—
Films Considered Best
Medium to Lift Veil of

' Darkness From Europe

FIGHT BARRIERS

.Washington, March 28; .

Th« Slate Department plans to

havB incorporated m - tha-. peace,
term.* the basic Ameriran ideals ol
freedom to listen and fieedom to

see for conquered as well as victor
nations, Franci.s ds 'Wolfe, head of
the Telecommunications Division,

disclosed here' this week. , .,

Since Jan. 15, the functions of the
-

.
(Continued on page 26} -

New Broadway Musical

Shows Need Budgets Of

$100,000 Up to $150^000
It s now axiomatic that new

Bioadway stage musicals can't be
put on under $100,000, and they
average hearer $150,000. ,, '

'
.,'

'

,; All idea ot costs may ; be gathered
from: Alfred / JBlop^ingdale, Jr.,'s

'Allah Be Piaised" so Ur around
$160,000 in the box, and on one

item alone, the drapes; the cp.st ran

$12 000 pvei estimate.

Dave Wolper's "Follow the Girls,"

due into the Century, nee Joiaon,

N Y, cpst 1.200,000 ol which $«0 000

was- for- costumes, alone. 'Vinton

Freedley'S illlated ''.Jackpot" repre-

sents $170,000;
,

althbuglv thatls - really

two shews, counting the soiappecl-

in-Boston "Dancing in the Stieels
'

Dick Kollmai s soon due 'Diedin

With" Music" needS; ;ar)Qther ;$25;600,;

and ali'eady;has gpne PvCr ,,$l2o,.()pO.

Arid,'; of :,cptJri!ft ,, Mike Model's. -"Mex-

ican :Ha>fride:' ^ps Ueh:i';aa-ii;ii:is sea-

son' with- a re:pbii''ted -cwt' pf ,{>etvveen

$200,000-$22.i.000

What Price Shakespeare
Jack ;Mantog ,^'S5i;cri(}ci'ci',^ a,-;,,

' yiiafural' ''^beavei\":'^^whic^^ . is- hiS ?-

prpp /ss ;'Hodrigo,' 'irt
;

;:l:hc'^ ^Patil }

'...Rdbeson
'

.euri'en't- 'firoducti 'ot-.

. Othello" in PI del to get on the

-; Radio-fi.al't of, Ffifh'e.'; ',i ,\ ,', ;,,
',

: Bonita Granvijlp .'ikayf- l h;;!i ,

^' fbr-;a'^vis*a^vis,an .Suiiday's.,^'f26'(;

'

/ radio :, pi'pgtam ,';pi'0vidihKy he ;:

;; ;ShaVed; if , off. s«fehe' ia^:iiJji,q'pd - the '

;

^'yjiatui-aT beai'd^fp'rifc priViJ«!S^

:':-ft)ie-r- '.Hail :'df :;;i'amev ;, liupkinif:
' Thepty .\vaS that 4fie isludio^taKUr,.

reai'e, \at .'flie' Rilz'. theatre; Yii
"

;

;''Wpi)Ui-,har^^^^^ .-at/a ,wj'min-i-, i

r-tli:
- jtiiSfeiiile-..:with:,-40 ''|ft^

beard. ,
;''-;,;'V ' , '':.,'' '-^'s

Burley Peelers Leave Pit Musicians

Nervous Wrecks; WLB Okays Rest

Bottled Up
King Sisteis weie at RCA-Victor

studios
, in 'N, last week to ' record,

ampng, other tunes, ''Milkiiiari, Ke,ep
Those Bpttles Quiet:" To achieve
special sound effects it: was decided
to send out for some bottles of milk.

' But messenger came- back -with,

milk in paper cartons.

Argentina Eases

U. S. Pix Curb
By BAY JOSEPHS

Montevideo, Maich 28.

Slight easing of the Aigentine or-

der' that pictures must not offend

the Nazis or Japs has been noted
duiing the past week by tiade ob-

seivers here, with concessions le-

garded: as indicating much change
of heart:Jn connection with, product

imported from the United State.s.

-
,' Anaieriean rte:ivsreels,, whit;h, during

the:,past week contained irn'tavorable

ifeferences to tiie Axis, had scenes

deleted de.spite brpfca rel^

the Axis by the Buenes Aiies gp\-

eroment, but they have been 'al-

lowed to reappear on Aigentine

screens with previously scLssorod

scenes.''- Anything-:' iavbrihg: - the,,

Soviet, even, ,in, the. sli.ghtest way.
howevc". is still barred.

; Walt ilDisnei-'s', , vVictpry '- Throvigh

Air Power,"-, blocked , maiiy .weeks

ago : because of anti-Swastika ;.:atid:

anti-Nipponese angles has been

(Continued on page 47)

Review 22-26 Job

Deferments, Hershey

Tells Films, Radio
Washington Maich 28

Broadea.siors and fllin- : inclu.stry

heaa.s are being warned to review,

any occupational dcfeimonts tljey

have obtained foi men between the

ages ';of22. and, 26. in ordor tlia! a!!

necessary i n formation can be for-

warded tft state idii'ftttoi's. bf'Seleetiv^e

Serl'ic'e,
, ''':['; r- ':

:
Under the recent order issued by

Majoi Genep-dl Lewis B Hcishey,

Selective Scfvice chiefs, .stale d.iec-

tote .,must
:
i'eepmmeBd '

a'n.v,-, oGcu,pa-

;tipria);.', defermertts ' /granted
;
:/v^^

those ago ,jira«;ke'ts,':; 'The, ;c!ireel:brs

-Will approv'e o'nl;'';ease,<!,, w
.ShOwti; iha't .the

:

prbductioh .rci.auire-

:meHis'-,qf ,an -iipportah

, rip^:' ' 'be ', -rriet ; ; wi:fhbcit : ''uliliifos!; " tire

;jej;vices:-o£yoiu)g/ri3!;n>' ':
•.

'

.
.-

:Bolh;-.' I'.adib ,'i'aiid--'' inbtioii .'pictiires

have some claim foi delein'ient of a

liinitcd number of tnen.

Dptroit March 28.

Working in a grind house wheie—
pf;:all

,

things--r-diist;,;toprn',

teasers gets in their lungs, entitles

musicians- to a two; weeks'- vacation

with pay, the War Iiabor Bgard her*

has luled.

Detroit local of APM went befor«
regional WLB heie claiming th«
bandmon in the two Detioit burley
houses sufler, ,from"long, hours, a
smoke-filled theatie and dust shuf-
fled up by stiip-tease performers."

Declaring that after 50 Weeks of
watching strippers peel, the musi-
cians were wrecks, the unjon st&ted:
"ThH life i> not conducive to th«
health, moiale and the normal rou-
tine of existence. '

'

•
,

,
Furthermore, a strip-teaser's rou-

tine IS paiticularly irksome sine*
"she begins her work in a floor-

length skiit which twirls on th»'
stage in such a way that a befouUng
cloud of dust and talcum hits the-
pit:'; -Simoke' froin the audience also'.!

ppured intp-the' pit .during such per-
formanoes, Tiie union did not say '

^

whethei it was oigaret &moke <>r

'-vchat.'-
-•';'".':-:; --'

:;','>' ''-v^.-'.

Ringling Circus, Sans

Modernism, Solid Click

In Sarasota Preview
Bv IIAKKY E. SCHADEN

Sarasota, Fla , March'28.
Ringling Bros ' 1944 version of "the

greatest, show ,.pri"; earth", made it*

bow before, CifRacit.y, cr-Owds ; at iwO ,

preview pdriprm;aVice;s h.ere, Sunday

,

I.March 201. Boin aftc-rnopn and
night ;shbws played, -to :",s;traw: hPUiies"-'

and total attendance was estimated
at 30.000 Everything went to Sara-
sota chanties
The new show which will pre-

rniere: ,at Madison .. Sq'tiare -Garden:',:

;April ; 5,;
,

i,s a ,' well -balaiiced
,

prbduc- .

tion thar ictains the tanbark flavor

(Continued on page 28)

MRS. IRVING BERLIN'S

BOOK TO WB FOR 1506
Ellin (Mrs living! aerlin's $150,-

000 fiom W/iinoi Bros for' "The
ita-iid I'llave •eho.sen,*-''--h'er',,:|irS.t novel,;',

to "'bv -- ,pi:lblishe£[ rtcs:tf;'iljBbtfe-,;.-by ,^

Doubledayv'.Doran, |ia.s : get' a' -i'ecofd,;

'for;, a • n.ewcbmcr.'s! wb'rlc, .Edna •Fer-'

-tet-,Vs ,

•

'Sa,rii,iog,a , Trunk"- 'tp VfB , for
S175,Q00. and, latteily. Dr. A. J.

Cionin'.s $200,000 fiom Metio for
''Tbe^Gi'soh- X'^a^'s',': ,'(W te p'ublishea

'

;nc^t faU,L ai:t; 'the '.only ;-pric«s ifor
ripvels' "to .«,;(ceed that for

, Mi-S. .Ber'*-

lWs,'bP0k;'- - -';
..:'.'.[.',':''

^

Her song.-,mi<,h - hu.sbar.d,
;
while

'wprl^inj;' pn^j "TCfiiS;-: Is? the- ^Atoy,'' , at
'

Waii(.i> liad casually menlioneol
,t.h a £ - -M,rs , Berii u -;had - a-,-bbok ia- 'wMki-
That v,a, a year ago. and it tOOk
a'lotriei jear to complete, but Jack
;l. Wat'nei','' hadii't forga.t-tR'':; !-,a£' 'ani.

Kept' '-aCtei' • .the ,':i):ii,bli.slief ,;-'
.. -';Kailey

:

proofs.
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'Produce Pix for Tele Or Well Make

Our Owiu' Tramnffii Tells H'wood
-^j Hbliy wobcl,. March 28. .

'

'The vshrapneV ,
is . still-; flying-;

nouncl U)\>p fiom tl block-biistei

cUoppod b\ NBG! piexy Niles Tiam-

mcU at a i-cs->ion \Mlh the pi ess

JAit Wednesday i22) following wind-

up of the War Clinic junket His

^.^i'aiik''ifetewieivt thiit' Hollywood;

wtin'
t

•'ntkke, 'pi ctu res. bxcHikiv e ly ;fo

r

;t^le*isi<3il'" \ve'll do . ^it ' QUrselyCs,"

rumbled .
through: the studios like a

biast: frbjii Wsshingtoh.;! <::; -

TiammcU didri t make any elabo-

rate ddu-ns pf what NBC intended

to do 'When he lunched iie\t day

\Mth filfn execs. But the statement

;«ttfo^i;':iand;'itv^

'. jJiiiMay spssiptt' \vas h6t;tQr._ the pub'.

; Hc; .printsv: His ' rehiarks,' wore
,

.pre-

laced by an "ofl the record '. r.cciuest

although only two tiade papei

editors were :n altenduitce..

The spark was set oil by Tiam-
well when he tpld the newsmen
that television would be made up

6f ' three entertainment elements,

—v*2r-l've -talent, news and special

events, and films When pies cd for

' details on the film segment, he an-

swered that Hollywood would be

expected to make that contribution

"What if they don't?" he was
asked.

"In that case." said Trammell,

"w e'll have to make our own "

At this point. John Royal, in

.
' .(GontiJiued; on page 28) .

Curtiz's New WB Tenner
Hollywood Waich 28.

Warneis handed a new long-term

conttact to.' Mich,ael ' CurtiZj .,v?'inner

of.tl^e' .Acadei^^^^ A\V.aK(;l..fo,r Vis Sii;,ec

j

tonal work oa "Casablanca."

Next chore is to diioct the Rosa-

lind Russell ataiier, "Roughly

Spoiiking:." .
-..'.'•^

AI&T. Outlines

To Pix Industry

Plans on Teli

' SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK I

Cooper

McClmtock. DuMont, Miner,

Give Views On

Video Adv. and Prod.
Thft advent of television, now be-

ing viewed with mixed- emotioiis by
film and broadcasting executives,

iBhould be the: cause of ,eyen graver
concern to advertisers now using

newspapers, , m&gazmes, billboards

and other media stressing eye ap*
: peal, the 'American Marketing As.sn.,

was told in effect last week (23> at

the Muiray Hill hotel, N Y , by
Miller McClmtock, Mutual broadr
ca.sting prexy, .nd Allen B. DuMont,
television pioneer.
!: AH . advertisers- must .meet ; the

postwar challenge of television, Mc-
Clmtock pointed out as he stressed

the importance to manufacturers of

medium that can bring pictures

ol their products into pro.spective

purchasers' homes, give demonstra-
tions therein, quote prices and de-

liver .sales .spiels all accompanied
by top rank entertainment. . Adver-
tisers now itsing radio also must
keep an eve on FM. McClmtock de-

clared, for the reason that any im-
. prpy.eitlent in. .an.y advertising;, field

Is bound to attect exislint! tech-'

niques, circulation method.s, :;etc.

DuMont, after tracing tele's infant

days and progress racked up-hefore
•PeaFl : Harbor, prophesied- that re*

.isumptidn - of : diyilian actiyilics : in

video will move fast and accomplish
result.? in a shorter time than was
thought possible five years ago. Hcj
too, contrasted present day punch

; in: radio sales messages With that

:provided by the new medium, r

;AspecLs HJin companies will play

in tele were di.scussed the night be-
fore (22) before the Eastern section

of the Society of Motion : Picture En-
gineers by Wyllis Cooper, NBC pro-

fiuction exec, , and .

: Worthington
Miner, of the CBS telfe setup. For-
mer prophesied new and inexpen-
sive film technique, would be de-

vised to sharcm video pi ograinming
burdens while Miner held that

heavy expense of celluloid entertain-

ment for one-shot tele shows would
..force the new-industry into a pror

duction bch^dtile embracing live

chows for the most pait.

Timclinc!»
Touching on timcliiies.s angle m

presenting video shows Coopei said

he disagreed with those, claiming
that "immediacy" or "instunt'aneity''

of presentation.? wiU be of prime im-
portance. For this- reason, the NBC,
exec, who stres.sed: he ;was express-
ing persona] opinions and not those
of the web, told the lilm engineers

. that their
.
industry, was . .

bOuijcl ; to

make room for itself in the: tele

. postwar picture. '
•

• Miner agreed in part but emplia-
-sizcd that tele»isi6n, although Imked
to other branches of entertainment
presentation methods, differed from
any yet developed and was destined *

to create an original technique com-
bining sight and sound for small
audiences. That , did : not mean,
Miner quipped, that films eventually
:;Would be : known, as , a "primitive

form of tele\ ition,"

Amei itnn Telephone and Tele-_

Jrii'pH; h lis submTued to' iho Motion

,

Picttir^ ,,Prodbcer.s
' and ;

Ijistribu

d£: Am.e,rica.,a, mcmotarid\m
irici inleicst m furnishing television

Jran^rajsslbn ::iafcilitiie^ 't^f

tiire companies
eutlining. tentative post-war. plans

of the Bell Svslcm foi the piovision

of inteicitv television network facili-

ties Keith S McHugh, A T & T vp
states that, 'plans 'are .tb

:
cdhslrUct,

within the uext few jeais, a large

amount of coaxial cable which; would'

be suitable for television ti-ans-

:iTiissioii.;-v; ••:
!' ',:

,

:" ':

.. ;. ,

'- ;';".;-

^ .
Exteht' of this construction and .{he

-tinie .wh.eii it can ; bi' undertaljeii, Mc-
Hugh' :p6;iiits,Qiit,. '.'WiU dep^
the requirements of the- armed
forcesi general business: conditions

and availability of manufactured
cable and equipment. Tentative plans

are for; 6.000 to 7,000 route miles Of:

coa.xial cable within the next five or

siv years
Where coaxial facilities are being

constiuctcd for telephone pui-poses

the BcU Sy.stem ^ilso planning to

provide additional; conductors for

television. Also to considered will

be requests for television facilities

over routes ; where coaxial cable is

not being planned tor telephone purs;

poses
Bell Is al.so planning -a' commercial

trial between New York and Boston
of a ladio lelay system which will

be suit, ble for television as well as

telephone me.ssases.

Tentative dates at which television

lran.smission facilities may be made
available are as toUows: ,

'.

1945—New York-Washington: 1946
— New York r Boston. :Washington r

Charlotte, Chicago - Terre Haute-Stv;

Louis; ;Los:*Angeles-Phoenix; 1947-4

Chicago-Toledo - Cleveland -.Buffalo,

»»»»t»*»»»* By^ Frank :;$cuBy -t^f^

:
.

'

:.y.-.''':
' '''I t'i'.: '^v','^

'':'"•;
: H'5)Jy.W0t)<i»;'1VIar(gv 28,

:you:know this town: for cycles and triferidSi.; .:'S!>nietjixies thfo-'re cg^
cal'boii copies of mighty cute originals. Spihej:iilie.s .things jiist, go that
way -and nobody is. to.blame particularljr;: ,::'jj^o;W'^^^ aga ,Fii,th,or -Fi,jina"

gan and "Captain Marvel" happened in tlie sanjife room at the .same;; time
and scored a Scrapbook sensational scoop, 'tThis .week it's 'PatJ^e'Sjia'giijre

and -Commander Ford, and t)ehind :thcni:,.is one of the w'ilde.5t: litprifis^of

the war. ,. •
.;.';\ y : ;^^^;,^ v/'.

'

,
We

,
caught

"
the Padre, , whose official

,;
billing ' is ''Gaptsiin', %illi,^rn - s '

-Maguire, U.S;N.; offlotating at a christe^dihl! of TimWy Jbhn. Ford; soii -

of Ensign Patrick Fordi grandson of
;
Gommsiiider joKn F Cblonel

Frank Capra was in on the deal some place. BJayfae as a :)E;6ttf^^^^^^ ,

Maureen O'Hara was: in there, too. Maybe as a godniiothei',' ' •,
»

But our interest w'a.s in Padre. MaKtiire.'a fugitive,, from brie -of the, cviizi* .

est song-plugging stunts m the history of- Tin. Pan , Alley, If w'hat \\-,£Vvc,;

'Uhcqvered .;solVc;^ .that
.
'''Praise'', the; 'L'prd Eujd Pass' the . Amnni'aitinn'' ,

,

enigma, Scully nominates himself for the .Pulitzer Piize;' of 1944,
" Besiriej!

you have, to allow a little leeway on, ih'i^ onei ;
Setting and backgroitinti.

are ' irnportant. Everybody - doesn't know that our naval "set,
,
beWeeii .\v:irs

IS' nearly- as ';Clojstered';'as:.the', Trappist ,,bv,der., - .i^^ peacetime nayal .isCficer^-,

meet' few; outsiders, except diplomats, and; they.^-e real)^^^ .insiders. ,.

Padre' Maguire never had a chance to learri ,hbw fast '.a: song-pliig^^^^

can shoot. Born m Hornellsville, N, Y. i where ChaunCey Otcott crime
trom. incidentally .!, educated at Seton HaU i-N. J.),.:and Louyain',; Belgium-'
he joined the Navym lSlV and hasn t-been c|ut of uniiforiyi since! He tells

about these labors as a Navy chaplain: ,111' '"Big' jdr'' ChUi^c'K"-' g.nd "The
Captaja-Wears.-a. Cross."-- .; .

..;.;:. .;.":, i-';^i^^:'^^j2iili-iiii^^
-i^Up 'ta- thBr'bTne:'io't'the7'i»e5irl':fl^

traffic with; show people. He had riiet = J:|cfc .Ford fih. f|oh
Ford was then an ace Fox director and 'G^eOrge'O'Bi'ien,: a Fox .stiiv, iiitro-

'duced them. Inciaentallv, O'Brien is 'noiwr,
,
a.' NavSl l;icut:g:nan

, ,„ giade The Padie didn t get the Fold name Ho thouaht rt was "Fuibf «
"

:'.; v :-
v,vmniW?o«Tr^

,! Iir faiit as' a sfaniiing ,|ag ;We ealls;Ford;"Forbes!V?fo -thi

; A ,t);recedetrtTro^kiiif;;l<?x;;.ca^, 01
; straightening 'uji contemporary history; it ,might ; as .wel t be recorded

vital interest .t^' playwrights, authprs
; jj,; ^vaSn't ,"Ford" neither! „ It: was., Feeney. Mnv Ireland,:, where ;j)ackV

ird Hollywood will be aiguecl to- I

p^,^^,^ ^^^^ j^^^ ^.^^ originally have been O'Feanna. But whtn he

93rd WEEK
KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood, Cat.

'A ga\ Kiinody —hlting music and

ot coui.se. Ken ; -Murray.'

RUDY VALLEE.

Precedent Test Case

Appealed on Tax Status'

Of Authors' Pix Deals

iiflbrrG'W in theVCwcuit 'Gourt of Ap-
peais of .\'ow York. ;:.';

f; Inyblved: is the :prineipVe..ot.,w':h(?tl?-

er money received by an auihor for

sale of picture rights shall be cpn-

sidered oi'dina irieoiiiie and subjept

to regular income taXi. or eamtai'liaj'^^^^

a'h'd'.'titi'b.iect; to .Ipx^'.er tax i;a_tes. ' '

,

'. GentrSl ''figure in the ,ca..se IS',. Clif^';

(ol-d:,,G!p'ldsmith,;.autho^ of, tlie ^:H^

Aldrieh radio scries and
,
the play

"What a Life." Goldshiith sold the

picture rights of his -jilay to ; ParS-

n oiint; find listed his, take as '''•pWal

•gain. : The Internal : Hcveniie Depart'

nient claimed it was ordinary in-

come and \subjcct to hi.!?her taxes.

The riiatter was taken to the U. S.

Tax Courts, which found for the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau. Case, is now
pfi appcat before the. Circuit Courti

Which will create a
.
precedent . ih;

hatidling. this first; case- of itis, kind; -
,

: si) - ::intereste'd<^re' ; waiters, „',ii'i ;
,
the-

)'nyte'iv:;that:';'therAtitKers^^^ oi

America has filed a brief, interven-

irg on Goldsmitlfs side, as has cou.ij-

.sel fpr Eugene Q'Neill, \v;h<> has sold

a' cpnsicleirable;' aVfio'Unt '.of; :;st<i'ri,es, 'to;

Hollywood. "
,

". '

,,

''.It is not kiipwn ypt whether the

case will- eventually : wind up in the'

Sup.reme.G.iiiii'.ii te.ut it affecte virtual-

ly' every story property sold to Hol-

lywood, whcliier it be a play, novel
or short story; Many authors have
listed tlicir sale prices a.s ordinary

inoonio in the past. If Goldsmith

Southein Tianscentmcntal Rpute (arhouldwin nearly all would be bet-

large part ) including Charlotte - Co-
lumbia-Atlanta - Birmingham - .Jack-

son - Dallas-El Paso-Tucson-Phoenix;
1948-1950—Southern Transcontinental
(complete) Washington r Pittsburgh -

Cleveland. St. Louis - Memphis - New
Orlean.si Kan.sas City - Omaha, Dcs
Momes * Minneapolis, Atlanta - Jack-
sonville - Miami, Los Angeles - San
Francisco.

Figured, in trade circles that the

average . co.st- ,of . installing co-axial

cable IS $10,000 per mile. -

It is recalled that A T. & T in a

preliminary ;report about six; months
ago estimated that post-war ' expan-
sibn r prpgrarh

I
including; television

cable, if actODted,; would..co.st roughly
$1500 000 000 At that time, it wai,

not stated who was going "to. pay for

the cost,' .

--'.;

ter off calling the take capital gams
in the future. ;

-:.:.::'..-' - :..; :.•
;

V'^;-

- On the ;other. hand, if; Goldsmith
loses, there -IS a very good chance
that the ismatt tax lawyers of HoN
lyv\ood will settle down to fi^uie

out a new angle to avoid listing the

profits to the authors as ordinary m-
eoni-e.-', ,.';- '.;.'>{,-:

-
;

;'. ',
:

,

Hillbilly Chirper, Now
La. Gov., Nixes Pix Bids
Palm SpuiiRS Cal Match 28

No more pictures for Jimmie
Da VIS; former hillbilly singer and
western film actor, now., .ROvernor-;.

elect of the State of Louisiana, cur-:
rently vacationing oil a; nearby
ranch after; the recent political cam-
paiffn.' ;

- ; ;-

,' .Several .slucuos' made- pitches -for

Davis' .scr\ iccs on the screen to cash
in on the publicity value before he
takes hi.s . seat in . the gubernatorial:
office; ; The incoming governor said

no to all offers.

FONTAINE-AHERME PART
HoUywpod, March 2B. ; .

Joan Fontaine has announced her
iiiicntion to file a divorce - suit

against Briiui .Iherne within two
weeks
Couple veie marued Aug. 20,

New Hospital Planned

At Pic Country House
Hoi 1\ wood, March 28

Motion Picture Country House will

build a $400,000 hospital as .soon as

priorities for materials can be ob-

tained. William Pericra and Ernest
HiUman are , drawing plans for the

new building with a capacity of 60

beos, clinic, nurses' quarters and
other essentials.

Small hospital in current .u.se has
room for only 20 beds,while at.' least

bO more arc required.

Sig Marcus Etedded
Hollywood, March 28.

Taken to SI. John's hospital, Santa
Monica, last Thursday (23), Sig

Marcus; Myron Selzniek Agency
exec was leported gravely ill due
todeath of -his. chief. • ;

-

Latest reports state he is feeling

much better.

MUSICAL 'FLORIAN SLAFPEY'
Hollywood. March 28.

L% nn Root author of "Cabin in the

Sky" book, and Oetavus Roy Cohen
have set a deal on the latter's Negro
;St6i:ieS;,;,

;

': ;; ':-;, '';' -'

Mateiial will be readied for a

Broadway musical production in the

fall built around Cohen's chief char-
acter, Flonan Slappey.

first came to HoUywood.'from the ;UiMversity ,of Maine; his: brother was
already an arrived .star pl .sijent pictutes under the name ot, Francis Forci.

So Jack, .spottini' how; strong, the current ; of
,
nepoti.sm flowed by tlie old

Universal lot, billed himse1f ;;as Jack Foi'dy brother of Francis; Biil soiiic^

:

where along the line he mu.st have changed it legally, because in the Navy
:.he is :officially :.listed aS' Cpmn-lairdcr John .Ford, -jihd nowhere. ;Cxccpf'jn;;: ,

Capt William A Maeuiies book, has he ever been known a.s Fotbes
Ford got into the Navy thipugli his yacht. It was his onlv Hollvwood

folly. His people had come Ironi the , Isle of Aran, and -he called his yacht
the Araner He knew how to get trom Wilmington to HonoluluTS^nd back
so he' had some ideas on navi^iation. Besides^ 'hadn't he - made the best

sea picture the old Pox lot produced? After we entered the war he was
about the first to offer his; ship to the Navy. They took it and ordered
him off it. Then they .sent him to Washington. ; -From there, witn a -

camera crew, hewas ordered to Pearl Harbor to try to recapture the

horrible events of December 7, 1941.

: Ort arriving, he; received a ; cai te^ blanche from Admiral Nimitz . and '

looked up- Captain Maguire to hclp- him get his ;bearing.s. The Padre took
the commander lor a tour of Battleship , How.' -With themwas Ford's-

assistant, Chief Boatswain t* Mate Jack Fennicfc, ex-Hollywood. .
.; . ;.

....;,';;. ,':.,, .- - Tbe 'Fadi'e Meets Showbusiness' ;'

While Ford and Penniekwere; shooting "December the Seventh ' the:

Padre -got an invitaticn to be piped into the NBC Catholic Hour from
Hawaii. Ford told the Padre he d like to hear him read his niece before
he went on the air. So tin; Pr.drir began to read it and felt he was doing
pretty well until Ford sucicicnlv shouted, "Ham it up! Ham a up!

The Padre dian t know exactly what Ford meant until the director
,

fwho really ranked below the- Padre) decided to lavish a million dollars

worth of his peace-time talent so that the Padre, who was tticmii his; first

broadcast ovei a national hookup, would approximate the Ford standard
of quality. Obviously, the Padre- undor-aeted, a lailmg not common m :

Hollywood even among preachers.
That was the Padre s first contact with show business: From there on

the captain really wore a cross! He; ,was ordered -to the mainland later ,

and invited to go on the air w ith Nelson Eddy* "It was a bronnca.st in

the interest of a nopular citiarct. ' he says, "and wis intended to increase

our war; spirit. The .studio was; leally a theatre where hundreds came.
It was a trying ordeal but I believe I was, more tired than ncrN'oit.";.

'

The nervousness ramc later Commander A. Jack Bolton, the Na\.v's
;

public relations officer for the L. A. district, asked the Padre to take part

in a radio dramatisation of some incidents -m his career, ille had got the

Navy Cro.s.s for rescuing three gob.s from drowning off the coast of France
as far back as World War I.) After the show -the producer introduced
him and his niece to; K<.y Kvscr who invited them, to view his Kollese

of Masical Knowledge, w hich, followed. : Before the show bciiaiv Kyscr ;

invited the Padre's lO-vcai'Told niece on the stage to a.ssi.st him. ..Slie

found it great fun and the Padre did too, until in the middle oE .the pro---

gram Ky.ser made a speech.. ' Students," he said, "we havc in the studio

tonight; - Father Maquirc; the chaplain who was at Pearl Harbor on: De*;

cember 7 He left his altar s;rabbed a gun and flied at the Japs yiUing,

.'Praise the Lord and pass the ammunition!'

"

The mike wa.s too far away for the Padre to nlii the storv that raced

around the woild. The next day the L. A. "Times" lan a story with the .

head- "Chaplaln-Gluner Tclli of Pearl Harbor Attack ' The "Times"-

repoi"ter~: had '.bjNpaiiscd -Commander Jack Bolton's office of public rcla-;,

tions So had Kay Kvsei So. lor that matter, had Frank Loester who
wrote the song describing a Navy chaplain as "a .son-of-a-gun of a gunner." -

From there pn out. brother,; it was a routine Hollywood chase: Fact

never did catch up to fiction: It wasn't particularly important that the

twain ever should meet, either, except that there happened to be ,a

Geneva Convention which placed chaplains m the catenoiv ot non-com-

>

batants, and Japan and the United States had Signed it. The Japs had.

plenty of U. S chaplains as pii.soncrs of war and were only v\aiting for.

a chance to give u to them ,.s they were to cveiybody from our pilot*
;

down - So It was important that the truth be- told.

"I called on Rear Admiral, Ralston," says the Padre, "and. gave hiin an

account of the ridiculou.s shcnanigan.s. But the .story , only helped to plnS;

the war song." After thi.s "The March of Time" moved in. Qiiartet-s .ff-;

chefs sang the song to him on trains. "Lite" gave hmi a cover.- It pt't.

the Padre, on an awful spot, and constantly his superior.swere trying to

take him ofl! it,:. But the public; preferred to. believe the song-pluggf
They prefeiied to 'Ham it uil"
What of the truth'' Well, the Sunday work sheet of the Crlifoinia

carried thi.s item: '0745 Ru; for Church." That meant that at aiiaitcr-to-

cight Padie Maguire would say Ma^s aboard the USS CahCorni? Or bv

nine o'clock, anjwrj allowing an hour for the rigging, confe^Mon.s and;;

so toith But the Japs got there first.

. The; Padre had lelt'the dock d£ the Officers' Club in a staff rn'otpr-boat-,

when he .saw a icd sun o< a Jap plane shoot a toipcdo'into the .side ot the

Oklahoma. From that moment the harbor was an inferno of steel killcit,

bombs, explosions and sudden death.
All he remembers saying vvasr "God help us, we're in it!"

From that moment and for the next several hour.s, the Padre was all

over, helping move the wounded, hearing confessions on ships under Art,'

He really put in a day But all he remembers .saying was 'Cold hUp I1*<;

we're in if And hov many of us ham even that one up
Say, does V,-U!c1y • ive a p'squr for stones Ukc these ' '^ii' 1

uc"'^
;

will thc-plaque piittv iin my loint or do I simply hang it in the window
on tho.se days Alice w jnts ice?
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PIX FICTION SOURCE DRYS
Harry Rapf's Pet

Somewhere in this issue there ought to be a story about

the retirement of Harry Rapf, one of Metro's veteran

producers, from active picture production, to join the

slLidio executive committee. That's one story. There's

two-

How many remember that Rapf turned loose the first

screen revue the picture business ever attempted? That
was "Hollywood Revue" (M-G) released in '29 and re-

called by most today only for its hit tune, '"Singing in

the Ram."

But the opening of this picture at the Chinese on that

June evening, 15 years ago, still ranks as one of the most
spectacular first nights Hollywood has ever known. It

was further distinguished by George Arliss walking_
down the aisle "and no one knowing who'he was.

And behind this premiere was one of the toughest
intra-studio arguments Metro had known It was a dif-

ference of opinion on the picture, whether to shelve or

finish it. On one side was Rapf, its producer, and on the

other was the late Irving Thalberg, who had little or no
confidence in the experiment. ,The tussle waxed so hot
that when Thalberg had about decided to sidetrack the

venture, Rapf rushed in and demanded that he be al-

lowed to put in his own money to finish the picture. This
wasn't necessary, however, for Thalberg finally with-
drew his objections and okayed completion.

So there was plenty riding under the surface at the
Cliinese that night. "The rest is history.

One paragraph from "Variety's" review of the film

told something of it to those who could read between
the lines. It merely said, "Harry Rapf gets credit for

having put it over, and as a first effort in this strictly

film revue direction it's a pip."

Only it's '44 and Rapf is retiring to supervise. Well,
he has made a bum out of many » goll course and he
also made a bum out of—now, tfarry. Hold it, hold it!

But two will get you five that the pet he takes with
him as he withdraws from the firing line is "Hollywood
Revue"—and it was "a pip." Sid.

Studios Step Up Pix About Show Biz;

18 Biogs of Celebs Prep for Camera
By 4ACK JUNGMEYER

Hollywood, March 28.

Show bii! finally is filming its own.
The eai'eer -Stories :of.. the. imnio.i'r

tals oj.' :the. amusemerit ; world are
.slated as a top order of enterta.in-

nient on the 194-t picture production
piogidm. A scoie of them, at least,

with the lives ot many others also
being eonsideicd for the biographi-

.;Cai,;^aliery..;''i.-' , >•

•, - The
;
.scree." i-.as ' b ocri a . little slow

ill getting, around to this focus on
the nien and /worneh of the allied

. amusemeiits.'
,
Pai'ticuiarly

,
diftidfiiit,:

andistraiigely so, have been the ipo-
tion picture maker.s in presenting
their own headliners,.' :.%:.'i!9ht£ast it6

this reluctance to driimatize.'its own,,
the industiy has been biographically
attentive to the gi-eats of other walks

,. Of life-^sciehce,\ inu
\ljQiificS,: .Sports. .'Most 'of these- biog
:;venture$ : .w.cria- encouragingly

,
sue-,

.-^esstul, ar,d. it ' would
.
be .'assumedi

..':!».i'g,h t; well hsive iitGiti?d filiiis to .deal,,

lilcew ise w ilh tlie celebs ot screen
and .stage. Many of the great figures
01 pictures and legit are not only
still alKe and active but aie still

Suningyn ibrfuries at the b.o. 'Which
..roal^s.; the diffidence in presenting

' these;. eiitei'laih,ers, iri. the, dram^^
then own eaieeis all the moic in-

;tomprehj6»isibl'e,'-
,'o,-:

The w ai and Wartime need for en-
teildinment changed the picture. It

;,sei;ved lo show to perforhtcr and atl.-

.-.dieiice alike—military .and- ctviliaii^-

,:^^ow;ih>p'ortani in local; and national'
..jife- and; itiorale are the ineii and the.
women ol show biz compaicd to
other folk in vital productive, crea-

Jto-.—dliai.ibulive--^ctlvi4i6? — This

RAPF TO JOIN M-G EXEC

BOARD; SHEDS PROD. JOB
Honvwood, March 28.

Hdiiy Rapf will become a mem-
ber of Metio's executive board and
:r,elinquvsh,:ThiS -eurrerit-.i)^ 'Ss- exec
utive producer, following a three-

month \acatiOn in the east Rapf is

one of the' Vetefans of the Culver
City studioy-originally joining Louis

B.: Mayer arid -the late Irving :Thal-

iiivg iii 1924.;

':. Understood M6e .Seigel, who / re*

contiy n-.oved trorfi T(.;pr,b'.:c to

Metro. , will^ 'assume stlSei'^'i'si-^ii ol

the Rapf piNDditction units.'

knowledge gave showfolk a new
piide of profession The clown the
Eoijianlic -actor; :'the' bahdma
..btitiesquai:. the circus perforAcr^-
evety6rie. m -the. troupe
lists, aiid aifiuSemont pi.irveydrs.-^-aVow ;

Wis- hlm-self.essctitial in'';the -life^:6i:'^

hi.',, feilows as never before. •

-

'.

Arid ^swddenlyi :in -the toijrsif flf the]

(CoiUinued on page 2G) , 1

Jim Jordan in Hosp,

Peary Subs for Fibber

Hollywood, Maich 28

- .Jim. Jordar.. of. Fibber McGce and
Molly-- wa¥' taketi , to.-SU. John's,^"Hos-

piial. Santa ,
Monica,

.
i£isf:,^i*cek- ,v^ith -

loba-r piieu-mbi^ia.--; -'rhe--act'ov's'-'conr

ditipn w,a.S: t'eliorted impro.vecl.'itoday.

:(2ft), .but; dbctor - states.- he.i\\'iir,1iiC!'

away^ froiin pro')3rahT a.ncl'.cpm^
- ture - at' EKQ, for/-afnwst ,iihQbth:.

if

'

;Subbin-'g ior --htin.. on,! :.\veb*ghciw ;is-

'HaVf)W.:Poa$yi;iw:hiIe-picttire-.ptt^

;fip|i;-'h£ii!'f-'bc;en : eo'raiiletcly ftttlletl,;,;',-,'

Joan Davis' Next

ftortariijl :Hertioc 4)as(S!-;with }iGr,.-i"aclio'

- frbflpo; ,
I'ettinjs, to " the Coast Apili

'

',14,'^atia; )hiirferti»tely>gpes,jlTtoV"&an^

sss^fclty- l^ittiy?- ifor- CoItMttbia; :rpi:C-

'

'

;-;Sta,r -recGiytb' 5igW-*?rf

pjir-Voaiv doal' at ',EKO.', which -!,JHiivs:

'•lllifouliii: ':^1947. .-bprMs^'fjiQrtiTittec'
' t(*

,)i-£ike 'fltic j'early,.-for.^ny-, a

PUT Cantor- Asks $5,000 Raise, Other

OFFSPRING LISTS
Conditions to Renew for Bristol-Myers

,

,M6lioh,-picture,.cOnit3an.ies, this sea'-.'

-son .'Si'e '- finaliy,- confrohteci with', a
:sh8i:p!: actual ,reiJ'uctioh' in BiBok

!

fic.-r;;

,tion ^whicir - has beeii .air!,tiei:pa'fed',tor:

the pa.st tv.-K years.. ' .';A§ a icsli'.I .of

th,e- phepohienal sales - o| pbhsilction

books and the diaslic curtailment in

paper sup{iiie.s,,:m puljlvshers .are:

ridiiig, with -their' 'spring :iistk- ..H.htU

fall, .. some ' exiiectiiig - to ..'pos.tpojie

.publicatloh
,

of . hooks
'

'
.. oi iginally

'Scheduled-- for ; fl'ext f-auttimi-i '
. lm,til,

winter,' As a;-.;resul,t,'. picture 'prpdtic-

"fijrrtTidfepaTtroT^

the -slimmest fiictiori
.
butp.ut -suitable

lor filming in a decade. ,
':/ '

-

Anticipating
; ,

,this ,

' developijient,

rnbst .ma,1or companies
:
ha;ve intehsi^

ifleij effbrts to; build, their scripting

stafTs and have also stepped up
financing of authors via retainers.

Metio, which last week signed
Chailes Jackson, also has deals of

this type with Carl Sandburg and
Thomas Mann, and is also on the

lookout for other authors, estabr

(Continued on page 26)

Liagre's $3,000,000

'Voice of Turtle' Offer

Starts Show Biz Talk

Garbo Set to Return
To Pix in Norse Epic

,
-

,
.- Hollywood, March -28.

' Greta '.Garbo
. is '

,

returning to, the
;scre,cii • to,- 'star, ;for Lester , 'CpWan 'in,

a film based on the adventuies of the

Norwegian Merchant ;Marme. Last
Gaibo picture wa<i Metios "Two
Faced 'Woman" in 1941

. Actress was persuaded to resume
hci film caieer by Wilhelm Moigan-
stiei ne. Noi w_egiarL_AnibdSsad.oi_ at

\Va.shinston. ''.",\.

Alfred de Lfegre, Jr.,' producer .of

"The .Voice ol the Turtle," Morosco,

N. v., has made an unique offer,

with the assent of otheis interested

in the play i' to sell the show in en-

tucty fpr a neat $3,000,000 For that

amount ownership of the present at-

traction, probable road companies,
i oi attempting to enfoice the Con

pictuie, radio, television and other tract against plaintiff, or interfeiinq

Olivia Cuts Ties

As Judge Hits WB
Loj Angeles, March

Notice that Olivia de HaviUand- is

a fiee agent, and must not be inter-

fered with in any of her negotiations
with any other studio, was served on
Warners by Judge Charles S. Bur-
nell m : Superior Court. Judgment
was signed following the recent
move by Warners in advising other
studios that Miss De Hdvtlland was
considered still- under contraot pend-
ing decision of an appeal-in' the case
Court said, in part: ,

,, "Defendant, (Warners) may not
enforce, -the. Contract against plain'

tiff (Olivia de HavillancO and de
fendant is hereby, enioined and re-

strained frbrn enforcing the .{jpn.tract

rights, can be- had., Included, of

course, would be the author's royal-

ties since the sale would, include, the:

basic copyright. Plan was drawn up
fey John p. Whartbri, attorney ' for

da Liagre and also of
:
the, Play-

WHghts Co.
Showmen who were given details

of the proposed "Tuitle" deal Opined

that it would piobably take five

years to recapture such^ an , invest-

ment and was theretore impractical.

Figured, however, that, such , an <»,ut>;

right sale at the, stated price m'lgllt

fee the subject of ..-bargaining, ' eon-'
ceded that ' Turtle ' is a highly valu-

able pioperty, which inspired the

query as to- why its- owners desire to

'dispose of it. . V':..-

,

-

, Surmise' , is ;that: -they bp dubi-

ous of the !Uhi:.est.aihti,q,s in ' the im-,;

mediate future and, while virtualiy

.Sui'e; of ..g'etUhg- hug.e 'tlie

three-fiiersbh smash, ^ fey;; 'sd^^

$h(jw each would lie ^sslii*d!:Qf got'-

ting -: a /,,y.bu,ng ,'.foHLine; -''However,

'federal - takes 'Would subtract ple;nty,

from each bne,S share'.- ' Those', with;

shares iii '"Turtle" 'in addffipn: ib, the'

prodUCcrr Alfred de-Liagra,;Sr., Mrs..

i?redericto P. Payne; 'iHoWard-'S.- Cullr

'

hife:.Margaret
.
SuPaV'an'^^

rJu'geii't. '- Ca ttd.)?: ..duo ixA- - ih, -Jhe' ;casi

an<i J. C. Nu.ijent. has an interest in

his soii-'S share, - While; J';bh)j y^
ten, the. author, is -also' 'said-'to - be" ii?

on-'the 'managerial -c'pd- : '
;

'
.

''':*Turlie"-. vyiil;j!uspend ,dumg,.July

and rnost: of, ;August,-', .'Wec'k/ ^starting

jUne 26 performance.'^, will feeipl^yed!

gratis foi',,men' in" „the'Sory'ii:,e!i,- tibfe-

'e,ts,,,tp,'be-d,'istri,bute'd IhrpUgh.theVHed
'iC^ross;; ''A^t;brs-''w!l -

-^01''^^^'' salaries,.

'Saii'iie '.-golni;- Ibr . the' a'uiljbr's royal-:

ties^ While :''de Liagre ;; will .;deliray

-anv'^xpehse/ V .'-- ''''----';-'

with the rendition by 'the plamtift of

services for persons:: firms or corpo-
1 aliens other than the defendant '

In view of ' the Court's- statement,
it was pointed out that any. attempt
by -Warners to enforce the, -contract

;wth 'the
;
actress ' m ight res'u 1

1
- in

a

citatipii fpr
.contehipt of court;

: Warner.s ha.s sent; notice, it intends
to appeal the judgmei.l .signed bj

Jiidke Burhellj.' ienjoini.ng compapi'
Irora enforcing or attempting to eii-

toree contract, which court had
pleviously'''declared void,

U STILL CLAIMS IT

HOLDS BOB CUMMINGS
llollyvvood, Maich 28

..
Rbb'ort.. CuiiTmiti|s 'i.S; Still: ^ as

a, cohtraetee Of Urtiversalj lifigardles^^^

of - l!ie rt.'ce.'-.l court verdict in the

actor's favbr, 'according to a comhiiJ-
nication sent- out by, the studio , to

other film lots, The warning reads;

:

-;
':!P'lea;se,'.be^'advjs,e,c) that' '.the ;

deei-
.sibn of: the .U,: .S. Di.s'tl-ict.',Co'urt in'

lavpr pi Robert, Cumming.s' ih- latter'S,

:suit
:

again^it, .Universal - Pi Co.-,

Iiit, .is, not; final -tlniyersat intendi-:

tb;mOye for 'a hew,' trial, ,ai}d if ;slich

rnotiort ia'd'e.'hied,;tbiaRpeal.,',Uh:{ii : ah
unle.ss tlie 'final

,
.diecisiph.. is. aclvei-se

fb .yiiiv.er.>!alV the :latfe.i' .takes, tlie ;po-

.sitioij that itts eji^lusiye contract with
Bubbcrt CUna,rni,ii'gs is Mil' ih,,,^,uIifbrc,e

larid'eif^obt;'^-^- ,.,;
'-,-'- :

:Holly:wood, March' 28:

Edciie Cantor',s ladio plans for
next seaTOii aie in a state i)f flu-!, wuU
possibility ' tha,'t ' , uhles.'s ;:his:; spoiisb (•;,

Br.i.o'tol-Mirers, agrees ;tp certain cbUr-''

ditions laid down by the comedian,
including a $5 000 pay hike, he'll in-
sist that B-M release him fiom hiJ

contract, which still has a year to

run: In 'the latter eventuality,, Can-
tbr,', it's,:ifeported, will ,grab a: iliree-,

year, contract, with better com,
thal'.s been dangled, belore liini'. by,

^fesifiy&^^i^i—:_.i-i.uii.,-i:i,cili^--^^
:. ; Cantor --has been: jlissatisfied 'with

'

the, present, setup and $10,000 salary

for some : time,; and in a move . ta

bolster the program, Eddie Beloiii,

Jack Benny's former .seripter. is go-
ing on the show's writing staff at a
icpoited .$2,000 a wecic

Cantor would like: to grab the Col-
gate offer but unless he can get out;

ot his present contiact binding hun
to another year with B-M, thcre'j

not a loophole that can legalme the
switch If he succeeds in giabbinsj

the Golgate.sponsorship. the account,
it's, iteported,' ,;Will switch ;irom

, tijS
,

Sheiman Marquette agency to Wii-
liam Esty. '

„''-,."/,

Should Cantor change spOnsoLs, it

would solve the piesent dilemma
confionting "Sfoung & Rubicam and
Bristol-Myers over the Ed Gardner-
' Duffy's Tavern ' situation. Gardner
has Lssued an ultimatum for tha
agency to get him off the Blue Ne'-
wbrk ' Tuesday night Itiiiie and,,s|i,ot,

him on either NBC or ; CBS. On
either of the latter, he says, ha
would have a crack at a laiger audi-
ence and better rating; It he doesn't

getwhat he wants, he would ; reliise

to renew for Bristol-Myers next sea- '

son. With Cantbr, should h'e pact
the Colgate deal, slated to go inii

the Tuesday night 8 30-9 Colga'a
CBS slot currently; occupied bv Judy
Canova, it would thiow open tha
Wednesday night NBC Cantor t,pot

for "Duffy's." As of today (Tues >

there- .seemed a possibility that Can-,,'

tor might reach- a compromise agree- .

ment with his present sponsor.

Jolson's Producer Bow
Hollywood, Maich 28.

Al Jolson makes his debut as pro-
ducer at Columbia -starting, off with-

'Buiicsque," which foimeily ay-
poarcd oh stage and screei!. ; ;

: :' Studio assigned,,,Rita .Hayworth t,o':;

the top femmc role.

MACGOWAN LEAVES 20TH

FOR INDIE PRODUCING]
•,.'-'.":..;, IJojiyvvp6d:,:'M!^rcli''28,-

;' :Altiei;'!-;h.ihe';:::yo8Ts: wiih^ ;20lti:-Fpxv|

K'cnnctH,' Slttcgbwa'ii; '.eheckk' - pff ; the,

lot;a't':(he-'c,'cpir3,U<jn' of -fiis; prpclu'Cfi)':

^Q4Uiai;.t^iAi3Ji!,tl'>-'J^^^

idoa,'Of-!'msik;i-ii'g: p1{;*ures 'a^ ':<iil,,jn^l6-'

,
pehde!U;,,^;arthtiug)T, ho-

'

h-as
,
,nQt;':;ari-

!',riQUnbbd: any'- deiinite; prpgran;?;-

.[:-.- .:Maegovvan ha.s; been' .',01h ':the.''t;f)m-

f paiiy fiincq -MSS'at-fd- pj;()cluced:;28

j-'picturpK,.
'

vvii-idint?..
'

up-;,'-\vith' --"M1'e-:

(,ljoat:" .--'..BuriPt!. ,ttiat,-,'|)erip.d,'he;, toplt

' a
'
letee; of - .a.bi'e.ne.B.. .foi*,'- -a - iyea'r.'-' .ia

j -whis.re .;-hB,; .\\''.iJt.-. pl.aj'. -ft^
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Ernie Pyle Sets Rules

For Own Role in Pic
', % 'J:':;-- :;I(bl)ywood, .March.- 28. .;

:

.
;Ablor-''.'w')r6 pl.ay'S'/t.tie.' rb! Errtib

Pyle'-i'ii' ti'i:e:-'-'-'liest,er,' Gdwart,.; pi-pdUc-

lioii,' .''H'Gi'e 'is "Vpur :
Wa iri'u.?t; IpbJi

,aird act , like Pyle,:, accpr:di.ng..:tb .jii-

struc-tions',' wi'ittcrt',: 'by 'i'he :
aut-ii'oi'..

,Hor'e are some 'pt' the ire.stvicl'ititis:: :-
,

.

.;., 'Ho-.-mu.s-t ; wc!igh'.'in: the .iieighbor,'.- 1

1

hobd : of ,.11-2 ',poUrid.->;a'iW, i'obi? ;ahue

:m,i'c. He -tti u-s t not be' gl am pr.ikoH .-n'br 1

^I'fir.'ljny ;ipve
;
Tiit-ere'st ,,;

in'--:tlie7pie-T^

:tur<!;;:'Ke ^niust- 'write bh a^^

and :: ab-sp iu 1 e 1-y aeve'r, - be- i5,ho>v
n '

'wi,th
];

a 'pppqil br :nPtel3orik,.''.;'.; ,: ,-'
'= ^ "

.;':
;

-'-ijftif ed'* , Pi'e?-s , , .th is. ; .iveeK ' okay pd-
\

trari-S'-ier'. of- C, 'ft. ;Gilni,nngham:- from, 1

Jiis:' :'.Wai- ""Cprre.-^ijoncle.p-t'., assi^^flmeiVt I

oh=;-the '.lialiah;' front .:to,' l;Joli.ywP6di
j

tij; 'thq-i

^

book,

i
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WAR ACTIVITIES Wednesday, March 29, 1944

mmM Red Cross Drive Going

Over Top; Returns Far Ahead oi '43

First weekend ret;ini.< from 22 key

,. eit.ies arid sebre^. of:sroaM^^^ iooalities;,

, ift,tfieM944 Re^-.CrtJsSi.clfive iridicatefe

that theatre coUecti6ns are running

far ahead of last year. Industry

leaders believe tilal the goal of $10,-

• bbOlobo, will' likely .be topped,' pp,i"tin8:

cut that there arc aiiout 3.000 inoxe

theati'es partieipatirig iliis year than

in the 1943 drive Another factor is

that over 3.000 theatre.', v.-iil extend

collections through a second week-
end,
.;Bc5xy''th^(i'e, JsTew, York, in 12 day.";

6i qoUections ito Marci: 27), gpt ap-

proximately $16,233 ab con^parcd

with $8,700 during the .entire Rod
Cross drive last year. Collection.^

•V.at V tiie'v'-Bflxy>. £(re .:.c6 rt.linuing until

next Monday i3) Century circuit

collected $19,728 this year as com-
pared with $9,179 in the same period

last year. Paramc unl theatre, N. Y.,

, Kliowcd over $7,600 :r. six days com-
pared with $4,000 la.-; year. Strand,

h'. v., which collected, $2,300 in six

-.' days—lait year.- -collected—more-than-
flouble in the same period this year.

Botli theatres will continue collec-

tions for tw6 full weeks.

Nearly IS.OOO The^ltres

Collections got off to a strong start

last Thursday (23) in 14,764 houses
throughout the country, represent-

ing the greatest mobiiization of the-

atres on record on behalf of Red
Cross.

More than 300 theatres jumped
the gun by initiating collections as

early . as March 16. . Many operators

have indicated, also, that they will

continue collections beyond March
29 if necessary to achieve quotas.

Joseph Bernhard, chairman of the

industry's campaign, on Monday
(27) called upon all participating

• llieatres to extend their coUeetions-

at-every-performance through a sec-

ond weekend., More than 125 cir-

cuits as well as other, theatres have
been asked to give the campaign
extra days of collection.

More than $1,000,000 is expected
; in: contributions from the major
companies alone, according tu Her-
man Robbins, chairman of the Cor-
porate Gifts Committee. This is eX'
elusive of individual donations by
industry executives and film em-^

. ployees throughout the country.
Bernhard stated last week that the

•trong . sendoff given the drive, as

well as the all-time • record ; partici-

pation, was largely a result of the

tour made by 15 of the industry's

leading film executives • who held
rallies in all exchange centers.

All manpower in the N. Y. ex
'

. change area has been enlisted in the

1944 campaign, according to Ralph
Pielow, local distributor chairman.
Proclamations urging, public sup;

port during motion picture week
were issued .last week by borough
.president; Cashmorev Brooklyn, and

. borough president .James A. Burke,
Queens,

20th-Fox'S $143,574

20th-Fox announced last Friday
(24) that the company's contribu-
tion to the American Red Cross War
Fund campaign will reach $143,574.

On March 16 each of 20th-Fox's 31

exchanges in the U. S. contributed
$500 to their local R. C. chapters. In
addition to these donations, fui'ther

contributions of $1;000 from each of
these branches will be. made to their
local. R. . C. chapters in keeping with
the company's undertaking that any
returns from rentals of Victory
Shorts, in excess of actual produc-
tion costs, would be donated to war
charity. .

Approximately v $300,000 has al-

ready been reported in donations of

two major companies; Loew's and
Paramount: with contributions from
Warners, RKO, United Artists, Uni-
versal;. aiidGoltimbia likely

the contributions from the eight,

majors easily over the $1,000,000
.jnark..' •

Tent Shows Specials
Robstown. Tex , March 28.

All four of Stout Jack.son's Tent
theatres had special Red Cross
shows la.st

. weelc.
,
.lackson's a<lvanee

campaign: included radio announce-
ments over Corpus Christi radio sta-
tion KWBU and distribution of 4,000
heralds.

Capt. Monroe Greenthars

War Plant Pix Tour

Ciipl Monroe Greenthal, Indus-

lual Seivice Division of the U. S
Army Public Relations Bureau, left

Nov/ York last week .for a .tour of

12 key cities to stage previews of

four new industrial fllips being re-

lea=.od by the Army.
Attendance at irtdusti-}al film

showings in manufacturing plants

producing essential war .siippUes. has

jumped from 20C.0O0 to 4,000,000

monthly in recent ir.nnths.
.
This is

exclusive of circulation secured via

showings of the Army's industrial

films in commercial theatres.

BOB HOPE'S QUICKIE

IN CLEVE. HOMETOWN
'

Qlevciancl, .March 28.

Making a special air trip to Cleve-

land with a military guard, Bob
Hope raised $12,000 for his home-
town's Stage Door Canteen :n,a mid-
night benefit performance at RKO
Palace last Thursday (23), doing sell-

out biz at S5 top.. .''
'i^. 'U :;'..{

Prior to the benefit, Hope pave a

typical G. I. show for 1.800 .service-

meri arid women at canteen, of whieli

he jS honorary chairman. Vera
Vague had to fly back to Coast to

attend to some urgent business, but
Frances Langford, Jerry Colonna,
Tony Romano and Wendell Niles ap-
peared with the Cleveland comic in

the two shows. ;-One at Palace drew
3,500,

, After half-day visit here with
Helen and Niki Burnett, co-chair-

men of Stage Door Canteen. Hope
and his overseas troupe flew to Mo-
bile, Ala., lor several more army
camp appearances. He said he was
scheduled to return to Hollywood
early this week.

Greek Drive for Garments
Los Angeles, March 28.

Theatre audiences in Southern
California and Arizona donated
about 100.000 garments to needy
people of Greece, now held by
Nazis, according to Charles P,

Skouras, head of Greek War Belief

Assn. Southern Califoria. ;

Goal of U,' S, drive is 20,000,000

gaiments.

Myma Loy Comes Back

In Hun Man Goes Home'
Hollywood, March 28.

-Metro a.ssigned, Richard Thorpe to

:direct "The Thin Man Goes Home,"
in which Myrna Loy returns to pic-
tures to resume her old screen role
as the long-suffering wife of Nick
Charles, played by William Powell.
;
Picture goes into work about April

10, with Everett Riskin producing,:

Rick's $10,000 War Bond
Presentation; Pic Tieup
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker pre.sent-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kacz-
marczyk, of Torrington. Conn . with
a $10,000 war bond yesterday (Tues-
day) in behalf of 20th-Fox's "Ricken-
backer," being produced by Eureka
Pictures. They are parents of Sgt
Alex Kaczmarczyk, member of crew
cast adrift in the mid-Pacific for 21
days, who died during the ordeal.

In making the presentation. Rick-
enbacker revealed that $80 000 al-

ready had been distributed among
the SIX crew members; He also re-
vealed that Lt. James C. Whittaker,
co-pilol of ill-fated plane, had been
granted leave of absence by War
Department to serve as technical ad-

,

viser on the pictures. Asked who
would portray him in title role of
film, Rickenbacker said the selection
was up to. the. producer.

WAC LOOKS AHEAD

TO 5TH BOND DRIVE
The motion picture industry

pledged participation in the forth-

coming Fifth War Loan drive at the

War Activities Committee
^
annual

meetirTig at the Hotel Asto'r,- New
Yoik, last Friday (24).

Joseph McConvilIe, Columbia exec,

was elected chairman of the foreign

managers division ot the WAG, re-

placing Phil Reisman. Reelected
were Si Fabian, chairman of the the-

atres division, George J. iSchaefer,

WAC than man, and Francis Har-
mon, W.'\C executive vice-chairman.
Herman Gluckman replaced Arthur
Mayer as treasurer, _ '

John C Flinn, coordinator of WAC
Hollywood division, .Oscar Doob,
publicity relations chief; Major Gen-
eral J, A, Uho, adjutant general, and
Major John Hubbell, chief of the
Army's Oversjeas Motion Picture
Service were among the speakers,
Uho reviewed the industry's con-

tribution to the war effort and dis-

cussed a new short film, ''This Is

Your War, Too." which has been
designed to stimulate enlistment in

the WACS. Edward L, Alperson,
chairman of the WAC special eVents
committee, who left New York lor
the Coast last Friday (24), was as-
signed to the preparation of a na-
tional campaign for the exhibition
of the film.

Yokel-Mrs. E. <i. Robinson

In B'way Play Huddle
Hollywood, March 28.

Alex Yokel and Mrs, Edward G.
Robinson will hold parleys when the
Broadway producer arrives tomor-.
row (29)

Discussion will center around pro-
duction of a play based on the "Des-
ert Battalion," groMp of Hollywood
and Los Angtles girls who visit ; re-
mote .service posts In this area each
weekend.

Red Cross Take on Coast
Los Angeles, March 28.

Chailes P. Skouras turned over
$21,344 to Red Cross as cohtributions
of Southern California division, Fox-
West Coast theatres.

Amount nearly doubled that con-
tributed by these theatres list year.

Par Serviceqieii's Ed to Navy
Harold Lagar, of Paramount trans-

portation dept., who's been editing a
himself was inducted Monday (27),
paper sent all Parites in service,
into Navy.
Employees of Par gave him a

luncheon, Friday (24).

Maj. Cowan, Back From SW Pacific,

Lauds Pix Industry's Morale Job

I
U.S. Rollcall

Goff Gets Deferment

NAVY EELEASES WARPIX
Washington, March 28.

;. Navy has released to the news-
reels about 2,100 feet of film .shot in
air raids over Truk and Saipan in
the Southwest Pacific.

Film, which was made in 16 mm,
kodachrome, was flown here by one
of the men who made the footage.

Hollywood, March 28, ?

Lura of the Lum 'n' Abner team,
yclept Norns Goff, recently paged
by Uncle Sam as a 1-A recruit for
the Aimy, has been deferred for 60
days. ,

'

.::;.:^J)"''l\

^Deferment, pefnjits' Lu^^ Abn.^r.
to ' carry out .their filrrt; cbmmitment
for RKO. Picture, stiH untitled and
ja

\
the

,
Jvr.iting mill,; wil.t-'iet: M.der.

way early in April,

Hot Breath on Rciners

Manny. Remers. f-ormerly head of
Pararhount.: .shQrts^newsreel 'ad-pubr
li'city in \. Y., back in U, S. from
Iceland, where he's; been stationed
with OWI. overseas division;. In town
for powwow with his draft board

Reiner.s expects either to be called
to colors or got a reassignment^ . ;

'

BILL PARK PASSES THROUGH
.
William C. Park, formerly makeup

editor at Paramount newsreel who
volunteered for special duty In the
:N^VyvitGpped:oiI: in::NV.Y..last: \veel«;
enroute to .now assignment.
Park is lieutenant commander and

has been with the Navy in South
Pacific,

Seymour Florin to Army
Seymour Florin, for years in sales

^vith 20;h-Fox and now booking ^u-
perv'isor at cnnipr.riy's X, Y. ex-
change, has. passed .liis .pfiysieal.. and
awaits call to the Army.

BKO's Buffalo Manager . to Navy '

Buffalo, March 28,

Elmer Lux, ftKO Branch manager
for last 10- years, accepted for
induction into navy, leaving next
month.

,U.'\'s 'jC Sieur Tapped
.
Howard Le Sieur, . United Artists

sales promotion production manager
in N. Y. tor year^, passed Army
physical.

Carl Laemmle, Jr>, in Hospital
Prjvatc Carl Laemmle, Jr., Army

Signal Corps, patient in hospital.
Governors Island.

Australia.
Editor, "Variety":

"I Dood It Again"—just relurntd
from an extensive survey of every
unit in the Southwest Pacific arta
and if you check on th$ map with
new.spaper developments, it will
give you a fair picture of the trip

I took. Primarily, my job is Over,
^ieaf 'jiot&n; pictures ^in km proiid;

(o .state that Overseas Motion Pic,

Helen Hayes Tops Nyack

Red Cross Benefit Bill

Nyack, N. Y, Maich 28.

Drawing neat $1,500 for Red Cros.s

Fund and cfiraaxing WAC drive in

this area, the benetit show, ','DolIars

to Doughnuts,'' sparked by Helen.
Hayes, was near capacity Monday
night (27) at Rockland, Skouras
house here. . All seats at' $1.10 were ,, , _ , . . .

sold in advance All-.star spangled l'"'^
Service in this Theatre of War

has bu.ilt up: an organization that is
.dpiWg a::sVveU..]ob. 01 booking and dis.;'
tribution .of the 16 mm, prints , to
generously donated to the "Men of
the Fighting Forces" by MPPDA.

'; •Have been extremely fortunate in
,ge|ting. eflEicets assigned, rhe \vho In"
.e.iviHan .liie have

; been as'sociated
with motion pictures, namely:

. Lt.

show, incluu;:-.g Fred Feibel formerly Frank L. .Kre.bs, formerly with V/at-
at Paramount, Larry Kent, as m c .

nei Bros.; Lt, Charles Mayer, for,

Vicente Gomez, Ossy-Renardyr-Pvls- rmcrly Far-EaSt^rannanager-for 20th.-

rovue was headed by Jimmy Save,

Will Geer, Zita Johaiin, Haiiy Bel-
laver and Bill Smith.
Miss Hayes played the menace in

an EUery Queen chiller, aided by
original radio cast, Marian Shockley,-

Santos Ortega and Ted de Corsia,

Several profeisional.s
.

gone khaki at

nearby Camp Siiaisks appeared .
in

Nicholas Kapanyi, .Marten, fyhe- ahd
Herbert Garber, The 374th Army
band plus "Heaverily Body"^ rjounded

out bill.
'

ARMY READIES BATTLE

PIC FROM NEW BRITAIN

Fox in Java; Lt. Russel Ro.shor.. {qt-
merly exchange jmanager of Basse!
C. Roshoii, 16 mm. distributors; W./Q
Leon J. Applestonc, formerly the,
atic manager from Bay Di.strict, San
Fr;mci,sco: T/Sgt, ' R. .Ge$s, '

film ex-
changes in Pennsylvania, now in
charge of all shipments SWPA; and
S. Sgt, J. Thames, fdrmerly v.-ith

M-G-M-. in the south. .

'
^v,:'.^,

Hollywood, March 28 These officers and non cqm.s arie

,. Army's jungle picture, "The Battle -Stationed at various "Ba.se Sections"

of New Britain." was brought back ;

a''d each is rc.spon.sibU> for pre.scnt-

from tiie South Pacific by Lieut. Col. '"H and di.stributing three programs

Robert Prosncll. who has .spent; Pej' w-eek to^ all unit.s_ in their area

nearly two years, m . that; combat
area.

Film, ..formerly titled . "Dexteraty,''

Will be whipped into .shape by Pres-
nell and Col. Frank Capra as an
Army training, picture, to be: re-

leased- later through OWI to the
general public. .

-

Desmond Vaude Unit To
Italy, Algiers on Tour

. London. March 2. -

Florence De.smond. will tour Al-
giers and Italy with her own vaude-
ville unit under direction ot Sir Ai-
thur Tedder.
Company, besides Engli.sh.star, will

include Jack Strachey, pianist and
writer of "These Foolish Thing.<";

Kay Cavendish, radio name; Medlock
and Marlow,; dancers who were with
her in Jack Hylton show "Hi-De-Hi>"
and Pilot Officer Oliver Wakefield,
who will get special four week.?'

leave for this .lob.

lOWERY IN COAST HOSPITAL
Hollywood, March. 28,

Ed . Lowery, USO-Camp Shows
head, is in Cedars of Lebanon hos-
pital, where he was taken last week.
He is repoited getting along

nicely.

L. A. to N. Y.
WiUard Alexander,
Hal Boyle,
Leo Carillo.

Sam Clark.
Rubey Cowan.
Harry Cox.
Dan Danker.
Roy O. Disney
Earl Ebi.

Henry Ephron.
Phoebe Ephron.
Charles K, Feldman.
Clare Foley,
Martin Gang.
Benny Goodman.
John Harkin.c.

Dr. E. H, Honan,
Andy Krappman,
Al Levy,

• Mannie Manheim, .

Tom Page.
Charles R Rogers.
Vincent Sherman,

,

Lou Silvers.

Frank
.
Sinatra. ..

Chailes P. Skouras.
Axel Stordahl.
Betty WalkSr.
Ralph White.
Don Whitehead.

I cannot stress too highly the im*
poitance of motion pictures in, the
lorward areas. Our boys are doing,
ti-.o Krandost job possible—they live
under the most, trying conditions,
jungle, swamp, mud, rain, ram; rain,
and Ihcy never complain. All they
are asking for are their movies,,
reading material and an occasional
lettei from home.

Hospital Units

Another phase of this war un-
heralded and unsung is the work of
our hospital units, especially the-

field and station groups—hundreds.
Of. boys that would normally
casualties have been saved and it'?:

due only to the untiring efforts of

I our doctors,: orderlies and nurses.

It's no picnic and wfule on this trip

I visited every hospital and their.,

movies are presented three times a;
week and all medical commanding
officers . are . unanimous in their

praise of the good done by "movies.";
It just seems to these boys, lying

there day after day, that their movie
programs are a breath of life and
hope from the folks back home and
every man from producer to "juicer"

and prop boy in the entire motion
picture industry that are at home
can thank heaven that they have in

no . small way contributed to the

comfort and happiness of our fight-

ing forces. War is all Sherman said

It was: but in this particular theatre

it's a damn sight worse and every." :

thing that can be done for their hap-
piness is most worthy, and I'm proud
to say Overseas Motion Pictures has .

done it,

Maj. Lynn F. Cowon.

ARMY 5-REELER TO GO

OUT TO GEN'L PUBLIC

N. Y. to L. A.
Barney Balaban.
Sam DembOw, Jr.

Ed Dukoff.
L. Woifo Gilbert,

Leonard Goldengon
Jack Goldstein.

Karl Hoblitzelle.
Hal Ilorne.

Martin J. Lewis.
Leon D. Nettcr.
Robert O'Donnel
Robert B. Wilby.
Alex Yokel.

" Washington,~MHrch 28.
-

"Dexterity," a five-reeler originally

intended for use as a training fllnii

will be edited and released for public'

corisumptiori.' ;-. V'

Dexterity" was shot during the

landings of Army forces under Gen.

Douglas MacArthur at Cape Glouces-

ter and Arawa on New Britain. Gen.

Ingalls' praise for the shots was
voiced after his return from; a fiv.«-

week stay in the Pacific area.

Vanguard Goes On With

Temple, Cromwell Pacts
Hollywood, March 28, , ,

. Vanguard Films, picked Up .options.

.

on Shiiley Temple, who recently ap-

peared in "Since You Went Away,'
and John CromweU whp directed the

.picture,/ '''.'.:.' '".\:-

Options call for one more y«a'

.apiecie.- .:;'!..;;. ./'>: '.':';'.:'

Skouras Chain's $5,340,630 Bonds

Skouras Theatre Corp. ' sold $5,"

340,630 in "E" bonds and $208,510 in

Stamps during Fourth War Loan
drive.

About 64 Skouras hou-ses partict-

'

pated in campaign, with 30 Wai
Bond preems in selected theatres^
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Under your capable leadership, a united industry

has achieved a magnificent united effort in

Our quota was brilliantly, exceede4;,ciug, to.

the untiring work of your committee, the,;$tate;

Chairman, the War Activities Committee through-

out the couritry and, the exhibitors ^f Am'^a^^

SO ably assisted by their 150,000 empldyees.



COiUMBIA PICTURES

METRO-GQLDWYN-MAYER

MONOGRAM PICTURES

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

RKO RADIO PICTURES

2atfrCENT0RY-"FOX

UNITED ARTISTS

UNIVERSAL PICTURES

WARNER- BROS.
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'CONSULTANTS' IN ON % PK
L B. Mayer Says He'd \k% to See

Loew s Pension Plan Set Up Soon
Louis B. Mayer has told Loew's*-

executives and field' forces that he

would like to see the proposed pen-

sion plan go through before he leaves

the company.

Though giving no intimation of

Jmitiediate or near-term retirement,

. the Metro production topper said he

hoped before he retires that all those

up and down the lines, who had

worked to build the production

-

distribution-exhibition organization

would be taken care of with pcn-

fiom. Mayer stated, incidentally,

that- he was .not- particularJy_^Qn.-

cerned with the pension proposal in-

sofar as it applied to himself, "I

have all the money I ne^d," Mayer
»aid. '

The Loew's, Inc. pension plan,

meantime, has temporarily been held

up pending further talks with the

Treasury and other Government
. agencies, since tax problems inevi-

iably arise in all pension proposals,

Date for Loew's, Inc. annual stock-

liolders meeting, which had been
postponed because it ; was expected

that Government approval, would be
forthcoming in time for the sessions,

may • now be : held- without the ap-
proved pension plan on hand for dis-

cussion. Should there be no further

word from the authorities wuhra
',th» n^xt two weeks, it is ;Under.=;tbod;

that a definite date for the .stock-

holders meetings will be lixed.

Should the plan be okayed' later a
special stockholders meeting could

ba set afterwards.

Pension plan would involve set-
' ting asida large sums annually.
Under the proposal execs whose
earnings exceeded $200,000 anntially
for a certain, period of, tiji'ie wduld
'receive 8

.

pe'rision of $50,600 . krtnual ly;

/ Viwn .retirement. Under such a plan
a sum exceeding $500,000 annually.

Would likely be required for execu-
iiva pensions alone, apart fioni

{

monies to be set aside for non-ex-

1

ecutive personnel
\. Crovernment approval of the plan
would also likely call for another
stockholders meeting on new con-
tracts for execs with profit-particip,i-

tiftn deals. Under the pension plan
profit-participation deals would ha\'e
to be given up.

Loew's First 12-Week Net
Profit Increases $356,000
Loew's. Inc. (Metro), net profit for

the first 12 weeks of the fiscal year
increased about $356,000 over com-
parable petiod a year ago. Report
last week showed net profit, after all
charges and taxes, for the period
ending Nov 25, 1943 to be $2,796,861
as asaint,t $2,449,056 in the 12 weeks
ending Nov. 26, 1942. This is equal
to $1 67 per common share as com-
pared with $1 47 a year ago.

taxeSr T^sei;v:e3- for corit'lngehcies: ah'd
depreciation, amounted to $7,449,332
as compared with $7,392,457 a year
ago. Loew's again set aside $1,000;

000 reserve for contingencies for the
quarter as in the first quarter a year
ago but slightly boosted reserve for
depreciation to $760,617.

Jteport shows reserve for Federal
taxes was reduced from $3,201,361 in
the quarter ending in November
1942, to $2,891,854 ih the initial

period this year.

Gotham No Longer

Lures Pix Men?

REP. SUSPENDS ROGELL

AFTER mZIL' TIFF
Hollywood, March 28.

Al Bogell was suspended by Re-
public after refusal to accept a di-

rection choi-e on "Braisil," forthcom-
ing fllmusical. Rogell, who had urged
the studio to buy the song, "Brazil,"
for Inclusion in picture, baclced out
of assignment from Herbert J. Yates.
Republic chief, because he did not
like the trend of story;

Several days' discussion between
Yates and Rogell failed to change
latter' '

'
' '

'

J Film execs report that it has be
come very. .: difficult to bring field

executives intavMew York, once the
objective Of ' every hinterland em^
plovee, because ol the higher cost of
living in the Manhattan area,' plus
high income taxes,

( Several impovtJnt posts recently

I

oil ercd to men stationed in Clucago,

I
St. Louis and other exchange centers
l.were turned down despite offers of

.substantially higher salaries. In one
instance ' an exec in a" key . post: wais

I

offered ' a boost .frorii $275" to. ,'$500

weekly to come into N. Y. Offer of

promotion was turned down with exr;

planatiou. that the income tax liite on
the additional -salary, , plus, highei:

cost of living in N. Y., would result

in little difference in i net income, be-;,

sides the incpnyeniehce, of moving; a
fanriiy .away,

: from familiar sur-

roundings. ',

. Reltisal to accept. N. Y.. assignments'

has, in several instances, complicated

I
the already acute manpower- situ-

ation.

Sked PRC Sales Meet

For May 8 Opening
Holl.vwood, March 28.

Filth annual sales meet of PRC
will be held here May 8, with

franchise holders, branch managers
and salesmen in attendance.

Leo J. McCarthy, general sales

manager, is already m town to dis-

ciiss. increased "budgets, fHm,:nam6s
» nimd and he will be out fort and other selling points with Leon

xna l^-week period required to shoot Fromkess, production chief.
film,

Par Toppers and Pards

West to 0.0. New Product

'Geraldine' High Budget

Mws»^^^ lor ReiJ^^^^

Hollywood. March 28.

f
Republfc bought ''Affairs of Geral-

Barney Balaban, Leonard Golden-
,
dine," authored by Capt. Arthur
Strawn and Lee Loeb, as one of its

high-budget lixtisicals for, the 1944-45

program. ;>.';,_''•

Lester Sharpe;: drew; tlVe , associate

producer ..

' assignment, starting in

mid-April, tinder ger.oral super-

vision of Annand .ScTiaefer. •

•on. Sam Dembow, Jr. and Leon D ^

wetter are on the West Coast nowM confer with Y. Frank Freeman,
v.p. at the studio, as well as to at-
wnd a four-day meeting with vari-
ous I'ar theatre partners, to be held
at Arorwhead Springs, Calif.

Wilby, Karl Hoblitzelle and
»0b ODonnell, Par partners, who
were ,„ u. Y. last week on uar ac-

BWd left from there

Ine +h« n O^'^^r partners attend-
' Despite an increase of nearly $368,-

Rioh»rHc « include E. V.jeoo beloic taxes, Universal Pictures

Pinsn.Sr
Mullin, Sam

; net profit for first 13 weeks of new

mn» 2.
" Balaban.

| fiscal vear amounted to $1,214,001,

of tiflv,
•

studio, a number siinhih less than in first quaiter of

nonn P'^i'V'^es will be screened. I pi ecpding 'fiscal year v^hich was

lea» i 1 i-
^"'^ 'eady for re-

' s,i.223 186 for same period of 1943.

"Anrf .
'"^"^^ """er Gang."

I

Consolidated piofit before taxes

Sold
w"*

' » ^'''^ '^'^"S'" "I 3 totaled $1,946,701 in the fir,t quar-

Hero'' A ..JJ^^'^
Cohquering ti-i a'- compaied \Mih $2,215,298 in

« «ua Double Indemnity." * imitial 13 weeks a jear ago.

U 13-Wk. Net, $1,214,001

SELL IIIIIICE'

10 EXIIBITORS
Outsiders not connected With the

motion picture industry are selling
a service to exhibitors showing
them how rental payments may be
reduced on percentage pictures and
are asking and getting 50% and up-
wards of the coin which they show
exhibs how to "save."

Activities of new type of ''con-

sultant" have been reported to the
motion picture industry's Copyright
Protection Bureau under whose
direction more than 20 auditors are
now at work outlining plana for a

crackdown on _lhe New .York. Chi-
cago. PRila'delphia and" other ex-
change territories where distribs

claim they are losing heavily on
percentage deals through misrepre-
sentation of b.o. receipts.

.

' It is reported that in some cases-;

the percentage deal "consultants"

not only show exhibs how they can
cut rentals but also suggest that ex-

hibs apply for downward readjusts

ments on deals .after playing cer-

tain pictures,, . under , claims.', that;

they made little or no money. Rec-
ords reportedly show, that readuist-

ments have been granted where
later investigation Indicates that the

rentals' should have been revised up-
wards instead.
' Danger areas, in order, oi stand-

ing relative to, , the greatest losses,

allegedly suffered: throQgh misrepre-

sentation of b.o. receipla on per-

centage deals, are now listed as

Pittsburgh, No. 1 spot, Boston No 2,

Chicago, No. 3, New York No. 4 and
Philadelphia No. 5.

Investtgatioijs and lawsuits involv-

ing exhibitors on percentage gyp-
ping allegations, in line with plans

formulated during conferences : in

New York . by industry . attorneys

earlier this season, are to be stepped

up, and are likely to sweep to terri-

tories throughout the country.'

Distribs have been double-check-

ing grosses in many cases, employ-
ing auditors not known to checkers

or theatre operators, and have found
differences- ranging from $500 to

$1,000 weekly on. single pictures sold

Hi the same brackets, playing tl^e

same length and type o£ pla'yuig

time/ As' a result;- the. double,

checked grosses are now being used

as a basis for setting new deals.

Following double-check, distribs

are setting flat rentals muci, higher;

than previou.sly, contending that

such demands are based on the: the
aire earnings in each individual

casl^ and that auditors have care-

fully calculated the take.

With business at a peak, distribs

figure that double-checking is espe-

cially important now si rice they be-

lieve they will be confronted with

demand for downward readjust-

ments -if b.o. receipts begin to de-

cline. ' ..".'.;.,

New plans are also being studied

to plug the leak in percentage

rentals which has assumed large

proportions. • '
: .

Rank Asking 50-50 Split From S.

Majors Tying In With British Org;

Plans Distribution Deal With Skouras

New Indie Group Join^

PRC ; Inks Bartholomew
Hollywood, March 28.

New production unit, known,' as

Roth-Greene-Rouse, was organized

here by Bernard Roth, Clarence

Gteene and Russell Rouse to film a
series ot features for PRC^ release.
Freddie Bartholomew, now "but of
the Army, was signed for the first

two pictures, still untitled.

Roth was recently connected with
the Orsatti agency, - Greene and
Rouse are screen writers.

Si Fabian's 50%

Buy Into W.&V.
Si Fabian, operating arpund" 40

theatres in New York and New Jer-

sey, has p.urchased. . a . substagtial in-

terest in the Wilmer ds Vincent cir-

cuit of 20 theatres in Pennsylvania
and Virginia. Deal, closed over the
pa.st weekend by Fabian and 'Walter
.Virtcent,: gives Fabidn

,
an interest :of

around 50%, in the chain. ,,

Fabian becomes president of the-

Wilmer & Vincent Corp.
,
ViBceht is

:board \ chairman, .and Sam Rosen
treasurer... ',':':'.;''.;.'':

Circuit's total estimated value is

around $5,000,000 to $6,000,000. Fa-
bian bought the Wilmer estate in-

terest which Walter Vincent, from
accounts, had previously taken over.

This interest represents around $2,-

000,000 to $2,500,000.

Several other industry, groups had
been actively bidding for the W. &
V. circuit 111 recent months. Joe
Unger, sales exec currently with
United Artists, headed up .one group.

JAN. AMUSEMENT TAXES

$4,000,000 UNDER DEC.
Washington, March 28.

Theatre admissions did a noiedive

in January, according to the tax fig-,

ures just reported by the Bureau of_

Internal Revenue. <

"

Tax collections.stood at $12 094,184

for the month, contrasted wuli the

record-breaking more- than $16,000,-

000 in December. ' Although 25% be-

low the previous month, the Janu-

ary figure was nevertheless better

than January, 1943, when the Gov-
ernmentVtake came to $11,.?17,000,

Between 90-95% of the taxes come
from picture houses throughout the

country.
Broadway was caught m the reac-

tion which swept the country in

January. That month's tax totals,

for the' 3rd Revenue District'of New
York—all of Manhattan above 23d

St.—was only $906,000, not only far

below the previous month but less

than half of the $1,899,924 taken in

for the Same month of 1943.

Unlike legit and pix
,

hou.ses,

Broadway's nitenes continued to

tiun 'em away, paying a tax of $185,-

900 for the month.

SPU Beefs to Guild

On Studio Nixing Of

AK's As 'Discrimination'

Hollywood, March 28.

Screen Players Union has ap-

pealed to Screen Directors Guild

asking support in fight to check Use

of wavers and age limitations on

studio calls for AK's. Letter states

Central Casting complies with de-

mands ot some studio execs to furnish

only extras between ages of 18 and
22 for background work. SPU says

this means veteran players are being
deprived of work through discrimi-

. nation. .

- .

Most of younger group, appeal
iitates. . are outsiders who give

trouble on . set due to lack of film

knowledge and are intere.sted only
in their ;check and not artistry. At
the same time SAG .sent a bulletin

to all members, signed by George
Murphy, Guild veepee, stating poli^

Cies' established, by board of direc-

tors and exec staff are merely carry-

ing out orders. Murphy claims SPU
i.s attempting to take over actors

just as Willie Bioff tried in 19.39. He
adds SPU : has demanded exclusive.;

bargainir,f! rights for - work now
petfoimed not only by extras but
al,TO by thousands of C\&S& A and
Class A'junior. members.

National Labor Relation.? Board
hearings on .current dispute recessed
until Wednesday 129).

Headed by; Frank' Cordell. ma-
jority of top flint riders Will support
autonomous union ' movement for

Class B members of the Screen Ac-
tors Guild. Several cowboys at the
hearing last week testified that their

current studio contracts called for

salaries ranging to $200 daily. Screen
Players Union holds : that the bar-
gaining unit for Class B members
should go to $50 per day for bits,

with no limitation for jtunts.

f I With: major American film compa-,
nies playing for the goodwill of the
J. Arthur Rank' film enterprises iii.!

Great Britain, Rank has been asking -

terms whereby he would be declared
in for a 50% slice of all profits from.,
all films made in England by. any
U. S. company with which he makes
a deal. Whether a 50% cut ot the
profits represents Rank^s minimum
or maximum demand is one of tha •

matters, which Spyjos. Skouras, 20th-.^
Fox prexy, went over to London to
learn for himself.

Rank, however; has been reported
asking for more than a profit-shai ing
arrangement on U. S. films made in?
England with his cooperj^tion. From^
accounts he .seeks a 50-60 partnership
or ownership in . such product made
by any U. S. major tying in with his
organization.

Skouras-Bank .Beal

'

Meantime,, an agreement has re-:,

portedly been reached between;
Skouras and Rank in London, in
connection with physical distribution,;

facilities in the U, S. for British pic-
tures. That Skouras might make,:
such physical distribution available
for Rank had been previously re» :

ported. ; Such a deal, however, does
: not ; on ' the face of it . call for .. the
marketing of British product by 20th, .

and this latter phase of -any such un-..~

dertaking may come under the oper-.,-;

ations of Eagle - Lions films. Gau-
mont-British many years ago had a;
physical distribution deal with Fox,
which did. not tiirn out \ve'.\.

: Also coming up ,in the current
negotiations between . Skouras, and
Rank, reported previously in "Va- ,

riety," is the question ol the 20th and
Metro interest in the Metropolis & .

Bradford Trust. Rank has been ask- :

mg for an okay from 20th and Metro
for the; right to official transfer ot ;

the Gstrer shares which he bought , i

some time ago. He has also been
seeking to purchase the 20th and
Metro interests in M. & B. Skouras,
from accounts, has been acting for
Metro as well as 20th in this phase >

o^ the negotiations,
'

In addition to a partnership in
British production by U. S. compa-
nies- Rank has also been trying to
secure worldwide- distribution -rights •

to: product made in . England by /

American companies. Such -a dis-
•"

tribution objective is so far uncon» . .:

firmed. One of Rank's major objec-
'

lives has been to secure distribution
for Btitish pictures in the U S

Bank's
' Edge... :., ..

Stacked heavily in Rank's favor in ;

any trade at this time is his dom- /

inant posilionT in the British exhibi-
tion field, the biggest single portion :

of the foreign market for pictures
made, in the U. S. A. Another im-
portant factor, though only a war-
time and limited advantage, is Rank's
control of studio space which U. S.

.

producers need in order to fulfill

their quota obligations in England

—

an obligation which they can be
called upon to fulfill at any time by'
the British Government.
Use of production facilities in

England is also regarded favorably
by Ui S. majors as a means of .setting

up, in advance, a studio nucleus
Which will be expanded after the
war. Backlog pi prodi^ct, . with most
majors planning big budgeters rather
than mere.quota films, could then b^ .'.

used for worldwide markets;. includ'*

:

ing U. S. distribution.

In favor of the U. S. film compa-
nies in the trading is that Britain /

looks to continuation and an : im-'

.

pfovement in friendly Anglo-Ameri-
can relations in the readjustment

'

period after the war. : BritLsh Gov-
ernment officials are. believed con- :

vinced of the urgency of securing a
sizable portion of playing time on
U. S. .screensi not merely because of
the rentals involved, but, more im-
portantly, to secure more attention'
for Britain from the American pub-
lie. Around 25% 6f America's "con- ,

scious time" has been mentioned as
one objective. This i.s icportedly one
reason why films arc regarded as
critical industry in Britain and have

'

received such favorable government
treatment there.
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little SteeF Wage Formula Highlights

Negotiations Between Studios and lA

laboi'.. ri^go.UatioUS >'ifh; c#ft^^ the

:sfagte Empio,vf.p.< ort
!
SatuFrtiiy ,';< 25),

^*itli day 'raf!yM:ett;ii;s viiiishi sli^sipns,

lie^idi prodiiQM .group: ipi'Obilbly'

. feciUire- :8nolhq)j; ;(W'p ^vi'CCks-^ before
reaching cflmpiet?",,acQOi"ci-, it i.v ^sii-

"matoH;; ;. ;*fa;i','.thef e' 'Keis '.hfeii: Ill's-.

spiijicj -.technic iftn?-.-,/ i't .is 3i kfly ' vvo^.

, ciiicer. comiiiittee;''\\'i,ll get ' avound .tb-

.^ivp^oAafe ot the 'fenUre/gr^^^^

"ettci;',piE-,thiB^^

'.-'Tlfe .damei'a;- and- souhd, locals; .'with

';\vhich;.tlle stiid'iO eQmraiilec also. ittfet-

: ,y«S(tt!.i-d0^ '(.Tiiosday ) jire demari'ding;

'nioFe IhaVi 'ihe "tiltl^ steel';' .ceiling.

,'tll^6'iigijV reCWsifttiafions,- Reported
this:is,'rtieeti!iVg' witlvstifl jicsistMice.' ;

;

'
; plillhg..th6;pijst'.;«-eelv studio igroup

: agreed in principle on deals' jvttK the

,Jab \vprkei\S,.'.co.st,uhie:rs. and first :Ri;d-,

nurses ,l«ii6ns'.bdt;;\v;ith questions ^Df

semonty, a distant locations Joi'mvila

and oradm^jtion of « gue\ atice com;'

Snags Stage Space
: vfloMy^yb,ocl^MBVoh;2.8.;

., Andi'ow'. , Stone,, indie ,.prpa.u.tej-,

beat the,, shortage' o.f
'

Stiidip rental

.-^'pace', by; cQhtrs'etlhg' for rdbrh

GeitevaH!S'e*^:-lcej;;.f!ix4 Au'gustr'-ai''

thoufih .;l''e.'; has not decided on the

.sioi'y .'or title of .ill

tor'.Unilietf' j^rtisfe'relcasfi^^
' '

.

Reoehlly .Stone .compleled; "S(?nsa-.

iions 'o^^lM-5'';.;an(i.is, com^^ . t6

(ieiiver a:!olher feature -id, ;U.A, ,;ip,

November. . .
,.;' ',''':''':'

mittee held in abeyance tor fuither

discussion In the ca^e of the lab

'.tochnicians, .'

,a,f /iP'Jo
' increS^e was

Bgreed upbn , for; foremen, while! in

.
cbnhectjpn ;.

. Wiilh; geiieral.' ,;lat) . etin-

' plbyi;e,s- who are alread;y up. tb;. "Little

Steer^.-.totsii,
;
ptKef . concessi^^^^^

, b(e ; >yo'tked. Wt;iii ..lieu /of'. inability

;.tp',: giani '^tiifiiTi/'hiiglicr ";^ia^^^^^ 'iait .'.thiis

;time./, .
.

;-., .-..; „ . .• ,.;,;

Coiiluincis

''

,;, .Greatest ;cpnoe'ssipn .';Kas ;be'en

promised the iner.Voc.'.s of the

; costuiTiers'
.
up'O'i

'; :
Feeling

; .that the
members'.,; of : this': studio local ar'e.

iniderpaid;; ''^y^^^^ their ,.standa,l-d. of:

; nalpl-ies; far . below .that
;, of other

,;
^IfldipV^mipnite prPduPe.rs .H'ave

agreed to submit a deal to the Wai
^t*)3Qri^dard. seekfng. a
.because, .of present ine'cjuiti.es. " The

;
best; that' can .be"oftered .canierameh'

.'.and Mher,? will be to;;-bring ;them ,up

: to .tJie.;tptal,,,of .the. •;i,ittie Steel'' ;exi

,: cept
.
where. liicy have already

. .ir'eaphfe^:' thsit'./maxirtitim .. pn. pay.
.

'

A1.S0 lepoitodly agiceing to gen-
:efar,fe6nditibii§. in>p;i4h^ wjtji .the

.
first aid -and nurses ; union, - any in-

; Creases
:
ill '.saiary to 'be worked ...Out.

; with
:
this 'local,..woiilcl also, bring, it

lip to "Li.lUe Steeh''. but. in,..all cases
;a:ny hbosts are. subject; to WliB. ap-

:
prpval., 'Not, iiegavded .'s,ei;&usly .and
expected to be inieited m the con-
tiact with this union is the demand
that the contiact specify a membei
of the union shall accompany evciv
;pictUre;;;pi:^ElTOSll^

dinauly done now as a mattci uf
;.;^^^peGaiitipn: thpHgh '>iot a' pai-t 'of the!

old contiact Envisay.ng no dilTicul-

ties, John Waul, biisme-s manager
of the first aid union letuined to
Hollywood Thuisddv (23). lea\ing

: ftirtiiei- .negptiations in. t:iie.; hands : of,

. .:.th;e lA. ,e-xec.<!. attending current -ses'-'

sions

.
;;

;

iWhileyiidustry., heads haVe agreed
to wprlc put a ;stiidio-w.ide; .group in-
fcuiance plan cOn.sideiable lesistance
is lepoited against demands for sick-
lea\e, vauous piOM.sions relating to
holiday woik and demands in con-

;-.rtection: \vlth hazavdoi'i.s ci-iipjoymeht.
Ill .i)ropara(ibh.

. for. di.scu.ssions con-
; cernirtg.se;niptily,.the pipduccrs have
beeii - liuynished i.wifh'.- seniority :prp-'

:
visions .Whi.feir.ai'e part of;the byrlaws
of tlio variou.j lA locals.

The producer .group lia's 5*et to'' goi

;
to ..bat ;with :James C.! PelriUo;

:
.dent of the Ameri'ciin.Fpdei-atioh; of
Musician

;
ifcir . eniplpy'ment. .p'f .standby, oi--

• Phestras; jtf .a.11 . .studied
;
JJeals' with'

«ik: Pthe.r;'intCiih'aiioii;al .'tmidn .meirn"
bers, of the studio basic agieement
weic closed the fust week of the

.
N, Y. meetirigs, .lll.'of.;-i\'hich are be-,
ing held in the oflicev of Pat Casey,

,

general .studio
,;
labbft .contat^f rie-prei.

. sentatii^e,,'.. ,-.'..;'^ ;:'. '/' .?' .:;;5

Piracy Suit Lost

By 20th on 'Hotel'

Los Angeles, March 28.

M>i{le Louise Stonesifer, known

Diana Lynn Matures
Hollywood, Maich 28.

; ParampiintjV
:
h»)ided :!i>iaiia Lynn

h.et firA- growtj-vip'role. as-A.feninie..

bani;flcadot;i,n' ''Oiit of '^This- World;";
cb-starrJn'g with. .Eddie, 'Brackens.'

Sam Coslow produces,
Youiigstci lecently appeared in

'The jMiracle of Moigan's Creek,"

Special Vault Obtained

^ Where N.Y. Branches Will
^

Deposit Scrapped Film
;

SCHWARTZ RESIGNS S-W

FOR OWN REALTY BIZ
Philadelphia. Mai eh 28

Sartiuol D Schwaily e\ccuti\e
director of the leal estate Depait-
ment of the Stanley -Wai nci ui'cuit,
resigned heie l.it,t week alter nine
years, of s,ei\ice to dc\ote hi;, time
to his real estate business

gchwartz,,. .a 'former chairiTiah of
the State Boaid pi Motion Pictuie
Censois ua.s one of iht pnme mov-
efs in the diive in lOJ.'i to kill the
Sunday blue laws Duung the past
3 ear he wai chaiiman of the film
industry's campaign for the United
War Chest .'iitl infantile pflialysis

;^rive. He wiLS also acti\-e " in the
War loan and Red Cioss cmipaigns

professionally as Louise Howard
won her plagiarism suit against

20th-Fox after almost thiee >eais
had elapsed since she fiist hied the
action Case was fiist filed in Judge
J F T O'Connoi s couit in 1941 and
the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals
has ., just ',a'Wai;dfe.)t3: .' Miss Howard ;'

a

$3,960 Judgm-eht;,: plus $950 in ihter-

est;^.' ,'.;;,.:;.".'...';;
^,'

Suit Was. brought :by..Mi5s. Hbward.
who charged "Hotel for Women"
was pirated fiom hei play ''Wo-
men's Hotel" Net piofit of the pic-
luie was shown to be only $19,800
and damases of the net weie
awarded, in apbprdance W'ith the, siiitl

Judge; O'Cbhnbr's" priginal, finding'

was that ."unlawful pbpyi ng and;' apl-

Piopiiation of mateual' in plaintiffs

play was established.

Opinion of the Appeals Couit held
that .''nnmelous^ striking ;Mrrtilaritife

were not mere ohaiice.".^ Screen
c.red,its had'.listfe'd KathrjnT Seola and
Darreli ,Wa.i:e is" writers' of the film,,

based piv:'a .stpr.y:,^b.t :E
and Miss Scola
Couit lecords show that, at the

time of trial, Darryl .Zanuck testified

Ih'e. .idea carije
; irOm,, Eddie , .Silver-

mah, ;presy of
. S&A Eilip .Disti'ibuj

tors' in Chicago, '.where .Zanuck wPs';

Msitmg in 1938 Raymond Giiffath.:

piodueer of the film, stated that the
idea came fiom a Inend of his, Vii-
ginia ..Daley. \'.Z;ah'uek .;furthe^^^^

that a stafl wutcr had been sent ki

iSiew: Yprlt to., '.gather, background-, at'

the Baibizon Hotel, exclusively lor.

women. '.C .'/'::!.,' -'
;
;":•';.:.,;

'TWAIN' SET FOR 200-

1-WEEK TEASER DATES
Under one of . the most unique

sales plans e\ei worked out loi a

pictuie, "'Adventuies of Maik!

Twain' will be spotted in nioie than
200 key situations the week of May
6 at VI 20 top, but only lor one week
or; each date set. '

;':.'; ,.-' V;." .'^ '- ':

Rc!?aidlos5 of gloss or attendance,
according; to Ben Kahnensbh, general
sales inanagpr for. WB, no. engage-
ment for more than ohe week 'will be.
periliifted, since . it. is the -.'W&rner
plaii on the picture.: to bring . it baiek

'

.at some/ subsequent date; IPr :general
fefijage, > ;probatily :* the follbwiiig
month. ;.'-'

,:
.

"

.'';'
v,' ':'.',.-'.

The N. .Y.. opening of lite picture
wiU be at the Hollywood, date -vet to

be set

Grierson Advisor To

Time's Press Survey
Ottawa, IMaich 28

' John , Grierson, ' Canada s goveisn-

ment fi'.m conimissioner. becomes
one or foreign advisors to Timc-
tinnnccd commission to w.'S.l free-
dom of press in U. 'S. Others are Hit
•Shi.h, Iprinbr .Chinese ambassador to
U. S, Kurt Rie7ler, philosophy pio-
tessor at N. Y "s New School foi So-
cial Reseaich, and Jacques Maiitain
:;;(jrierson :;and. cpnfrpr€s. 'wjli.'\vprk

\vith,,:riie'n.li,k'e: Seardsley Rum.I and
.Archibald MacL,eish such
topics 3s new.spa'per !ehain.s iii, cpm'-;
muiiitiek, where' the. pwnei'is . have .hp
relationships; power of piess; eva-
sion.' of such; t.Ppic!! as, '^n.ti-&emitisiii;

use of repoils on woi kings ot ici-
ence, laboi, what news events should
go on television; piessuie gioupt,
etc.

Faced' w'th-'comtjliance of ia recent
s'lingont oidci of the N Y Fue De-
,p;ar'tmeniv ih,a'kin'g ifiipcessary
locai 'exchanges to get rid of all

.serii'i^-. fllpi'', (loose ..enids, .^trip^l .ciits,'

.etc.,);. as.wsll.a.s.jjrints 'that'are.iein'g

.,iii.rii{pd, 'tw'ice daily iiaistead' of '' once)
a week as bofoie, distubutors have
completed ;arrangerneiits' for ,-a'. large
vault ''w.hfire, thps.e..;'cah'.tae..stpi'ed' for
perioclic;. disposal :ih .,.^v)'VYholesale

'manhcr>,!; ';','.''" ':";'"'' '; /''';.';

With the Fue Dept. intormins
Cl.utnce Eisemann, N. Y. branch
managei loi Wamci Bros, who iS

chairman of the Fue Pie\ention
Committee, that such plans would be
sinret'imre.dT^icTk'^ivnnj

ph'ahge maintenance manager, atting.

for' t he distribs; : obtained a vault. in
the Film Ccntti buildnig, N Y , land-
lord pioviding it iiee ot charge.

BOYS TOWN'S LEADER

LAUDS VARIETY CLUBS
'.;, ;.

'.
. Detroit, March 28.

;.. Variety Club.* ot Anierica got n
irlbut6.'.fQr, their ''..great cphtribution-
to the well-being ot American
jouth' fiom Rt JFlev. Msgr. Edward
J Flanagan, of Boys Town, in ad-
'dress teiie/^:;.;'^ ^

'y''''-C- ^'-''r:'

"America is proud of - the. ^ifarie'ty.

Clubs and their programs."' he
added Unless we of Boys Town
.had; - plenty .' pf entertairirnerit' ; wp
WQuld .not. be. able to do ,lhe' se'riOUs
,;thingV 'we'do, ..There is much ,1:0. b.e-

acconip'iished ..:thrc)u.gh' the ' theatre
as : \veil as classroom and . the
/ehiii/eh^'.:;'^: -

";'^ :"':.' v'-, '.,:'. • ,:•";.:>.•'

'Jr. Miss'-20th in Unique

Profit-Sharing Deal
20th-Fo\ has closed, though pos-

sibly not >et inked, an unusual deal
fprrlhe'i.filnfrights to,':''Junibr,]VtJss(''

a play for which Mary Pickford le-
contlv diopped negotiations, which
gives) the- pwners

'
Pf , thfe' legit' pieGe;

partriership, staJUS' in' the spreeh.'vef-
^ipnr : .;;'.;; ';:>:' .'.:.;. -^-

'^'C..?'
''

''' -.;' '

'" ,'

20th and owners ot 'Miss" aie 1o
:Split.:,50-50.'; mt'.'i'he-. profits .foH6'w;ihg
deduction ot distubufion and exploi-
tation costs plus ceitain pi eduction
charges.,^.,.,' ', :' ;':'; ;:..;'

,.

'

u;;.. .;'.;;;;''.

Soiine details on Cost 'charges' still

remain to be ironed put'.froi-h la.st ac-
.count.s,' but prbpos'als iii general were
reported a.cce'ptpd: by both, parties,
A \aluo to be placeci on the

,?'J^iriioir- Miss" SGrifet:tb.the studw
among points :.at issue', with a figure
;of i: arbd'iid- $5.00;00d tnentiotied. , his,

slim would nbt
.
Jlgure in', the-^prodtic-

tioii cost, but wpuldirs^resent a'stalce
about equal to thai which tiie' studio
would :have .i)VHhe: film .through its

talent, and;dther: production .charges;
,' :?0th is,. not ,'f<ivTrig kny guaraiiteed
>pa:5'rneht for "MiSs'

',. and; it js- im;deri
Stopd,v;:np cash i is ,:jnvptved at the
ptitset, .wifh ^p'aymc;htS to".t)egin - fol-
lowing tonsple-irm of the filih.

... Irving Starr-.is slated a,s produqer,
,,'and aufhpr Joe' Fields will difect his
,;play':fpr.2Dth.;„'.: ..;"..'',,., ";,;-:'..,;

Screen lights to "Voice of the'
,Ti!rtJ'e'',:,teist' i,veek '-iVbre repoi't^^;p)E..
feied to maior film companies for
,S3;pOO,^00 ',on. iia^. firpjp^^^^

wbuld include;'^3l<ihg;;.Pver the legit'

prodw'ctibjV as Well.'-V^NP? .takers;;

20th-Fox Interested In

'Be Good, Sweet Maid*
.All iiia.iprs and twp'or ...three irtde.-

^isonflept;:'.' pi;pclucerfi; ;:;arp . reported
Showi ng i n teres t . in. new; novel, "Bo
Good, ... Sweet

.
Maid," ' by .Margery:

Sl).*p, British nQyeUst,
'; which, is'' be-

in;, ofloied foi d125,000
Undei stood that 20th-Fox is in-^

teicsted m the book as a likely ve-
hicle lor Jennilei Jones, who has
0 le more commitment for 20th sub-
lect to appio\al of'jain by DaMd O
;$e?ziiick. ' Selznielj. .lis,. also reppripel
Liiteiicstedi in the^ piece; ainong
other.*. -,;,;.; ^

-i,' ^:
'-^':<\

•Be Good,' published in England
under title of "Cluny Biown," is to
uin in the Ladies Home Journal as
» seiial. Little, Brown is publishing.

Chaplin-Barry Case Grabs Top News

Space As 60 Scribes Cover Story

Ryan Dickers for 'Grumpy'
I.'ollywood, March 28.

Phil Ryan, cuiiently winding up
pi eduction on his fust indie pictuie,

"Pilebuck," has picked the old
Cyi il Mdude stage pl^yv-^^'Gmmpy.;;
as his second pioduction and is aim-
ng to sign Chailes Cobuni for the
top lole

.' .'ftrO'dUeer 'is
',
negbt iati'ng'.' for

;
a'''re-

le'a.se; '.'.;'

Sue RKO for 5066

On 'Christian' Pix
Chaiging breach o£ a distiibution

contiact, Stephens-Lang Productions,
,rhc.^', producer ,,of .a, .series' .Of six ''DrV

;Christiahi' 'filnls/ filed 'suit' last w'eek:

T22f^WaiTiStrrWO~ii^^^
;cpurt.. 'Ac tipn .seeks a tptai'p,t',$506-,-.

:
7.02, dahi'agpS,,toiv, alleged vioUitioii's of

..aij' agreemehf. en.tered'.jhtb oh- .April
18, 1939

'toijdor. this'';pae;i the
leges, RKO was to iecei\o of
fRe'''grp.ss',rentai^,:-fo.i' jh^;^^fi

.''Dr. ;,tjy'ijitian": I'pii for di^tif ibiltipn-

by RKO,
, in ;;the 'U. S;. Canada and

'iGreat Bri{aihi;,'snd:.. W';« ', in''',Latin^

AtperiCajr-ppuptrles./The ;thrM ftlmS
were to be diSi\e;-ed bc:,ire .May 31,
.il.840^.. An bptibrtiior.. three::addi|UanaI
fihri's :.of 'Ihe; :sBries- is claimed to liave
been taken up by RKO in 1940,
theieattei Iho asii cement was modi-
fied icducins! the peiccntage to 30<o
for thia'pbithtry, eiriada aii^l'^^Erttaih

arid ' '.35 ""o for ...tatiri, ;Am'eri.ean'
: c'b'iin-'

tries.-i,^ .'.

'v'.' '.'i''. '„ :~: -i-
'--".

, ,

- Los; Angeles,- March 28;

Charlie Chaplin and Jof.n Barry,

co-starring; in' .the
,
Man)! .Aei,.Sram"a' ;

m the- United: States .District Cbiirt,

crowded the war news out ot its ac-

customed spot in the topline.s ol

the iQca l dailies With 60 .sci ibt s n n

TRANS-LUX NET PROFIT

TO DEC 31 TWICE 1942
Tran.s-Lux Corp. net profits .for

year ended iast -Dec. 31'. .were .irearly
dotibie t-io total of 1!M2. being $140.-
:5lS: as,compared. \y:ith $71,19^^^

prpcedihg year,. This is; equal to.' 2bc
:.por -shaip agS'inst'lOc in 1942.; '

'

.-r
,'.;

.

.'
,. Sljp\i(ih;g'!*.as i'macle despite $,'12,447

for Fcdeial stale and Canadian
taxes and a leseuc of $57,285 lor
.dep'reciatipp ;; :.-ancl

.''

. .aiportization';.
Tians-Lux Mo\ le Tickei Coip, in
,'M*ibh T'L.liolds^^abbut 7,0':;^; iiiteresf,
,sho-ived a' .big inorease'. in. business','
having'^

'
P'iS; mnch.ines on . rental ;as

;again,?t:onl'y.--736 in. Sejptember. 1942.
Repoit noted that Tians-Lux Movies
Corp/- bpei-atB!^

, sey^tt theatres; ail ^f
w,hich, 'shpwpd "

-a .^^roiit-.'. in;'- '1943.'

•Stal.ed.thatr'the direcfbrafe 'is. seefc
heftj,,' theatre ' Ventures -b.u-t' that- wit'l'

conditicms
. haVfr ^liini led' : eippbrtuhii

i=ties.;,':'. :'''':- '
'

Theatre Owner's Trial

In Aircooling Tragedy
^

Memphis, Match 28.

/John W. .Eaton, b.wner-riiahagei" of
tjie .ivvbe

.

.Pcabady/ \virf -go .'io^ .atrial
today, pn

: ..sepohd . degree mprcler
charges, resulting frprn ah ixplosioii
at the theatre . last'Aug/ W. 'in ;.W^
Slroy:. R... Curry./.inaintenartiie man
was killed. ' .,;.::'•;:

''';;'.

:

Stale charyes the b'.ast "occurred
after Eatpn

: iniprppferly,. rsubstituted
nicthyl/chlpride; ih- the thp^ti-e's^lr--
(iooling, ;.5y.stem.- desighed -exeltisiyely-
fpr Froonj. which .had 'been, -frozen
by WPB

Neiil's Sherlock Tearl'

Koy .Wijharn. vNeiit -wilHuh^tiidn- as:

PVodu,eer,aad/d;ire,-ptor-- on. .Unite'rsji'i's
next /

.
Sherlock,;; tlblrrticis-; -mystery.

;'The,;^*Garl bf ;13eath," built bh Cbnafi-
•Doi'lo's

,

'old 'yarn, ;"Thc''.Five: Napo-'
.icons;;'' .starting- April/iO. '

'

, ..
• Evciy.n ;. A nkprs. draws the femme

lead,' .With Sa.sil,; Baihbone; and ;flfg.el

Brtice' sS"co-sl.ai'K,/,; ,' '/,'/
;

;'.-

METRO'S BELLAMAN BUY
'. '•iVIetro;'')ias''-l3'ought' .an' unpii'W^^^^^

novelette 'Red Shoes Run Faster,"
hy: if{eitr>>:,.BGlhinnan; t'^Kiirg's :So\v.'';

''ViCtPria/Oirahdblet''); .Prict! ^va^ npt
disaospdvMtt;, it'^is' riud6i'i5t()od t?ery
high foi a novelette

.
,

. "ftetShoe.s '. -Is ',slated for magazine
publication, piobably the Amciic.in,
shoitly.

the ]Qb, includiPg foieign eoi res-

pondents, novelists, screen wnteis,;
sob sisters and stiaight lepoiteis,

the; story; is',' c.overirig more, new si-

papei space da^'y than a yeai s tup-
ply of Hollyv\ood pieems,

I

Meaist papeis, the Examinei m the
^moining and the Heiald-ENpie^i m
I

the afternoon, lead th* local field m
footage by a wide maigm. On th«
day Joan Bauy took the stand tie
Examiner devoted .six columns on.
the front page and piactically filled;

live inside paxr-s wUh tc.Minu :-,y,

sidelights ar.ri ,minPr details of tiie
stoiy. Thfi-jnoie coiiseivati\e iinesT
used one column .and a cut on Page
One and jumped to a full page m--
side, with the exception of a quaitei-

;

page ad. The Daily News, -iMth small- ;

er pages, ran about the same latio
as the Times

Top ]itciai\ iiamc cQ\eiing tho
.ca-se for the Exaniiner. is Mjii-garet
.Buell /'Wfilder, author/^ of/theN best-'
selling noMl Since You Went
Away,'^ -•W'ith 'Carl /Grcehberg'.wisii.-
ing the Ipad For the Heiald-Ex-

i

pre's, Caiohne Walker is scnpting
the fcmme an.nle. and Doii Ryan and
Frank Piske''.dping;;speGiai;.fcat'ures,:

Tphi- , Catbn
. and, Crone 'Shermah are,'

by;lined,"in ^;,the Times - and :,Jame,s
'.

Feltph docs;;5ii;lbne J()b i the Ne-ws. ;.

Comedian Doodles .

CliapUn, ; -the ;mbs.t/ important-
mareluoe ;; iiaine ; ih; . the "

di'rtina;; -hais;

,(rta3|ei!} a?',silei}t"rble'-'t]vus :;fan s^ittfng-
'St. .the;,-,flpl'en,'Se;. tablo, ^

d:i:rt:w'in,i»',pi,CT;.-

tUres/iltta;; >!dbp^Hrng;.'; .whije./i.he 'girl-
ih ;the ;.case'- -has"b.eenO;ihin:iijg; t'to"
drama v\ith Jciiy Gioslci attorney
for the defense FeniVie ians m the'
couitroom rivet then attention on^
Iho Barry girl wliilo the male .spec-
tators, /.consisting; Inrgciy .iei; young -

lawyers, come to studv Gieslci s
ttec.h.ni<lue,';npf .pft'iy in' handling legal
points but m outmaneuvoiuiK Ws
client for vantage.points in fiont of
the cameias

Highlights of the liisf \\e(k cam*
in close .succession duimj,' Fi id,i\ s
court session Gie«lci ici,isteicd ,,n
impbrfent; point, through •the'; adpiis-.^
;,sion;',, of',,two; letters';' W-ritten' b'y:;iMi's^^

Barrj^.'tp Ch'apliir'fi'oni T.ul.sa,;'Okla:r'
and ;signed/ "Always :'

'vibiiri. JPai)?';'
vAt .that: point; .the

, witness ;coll.apsed:'.
Giesler and Chaplin icceived a

legal setback later when Judge'
J^/.F;-::-T\/0'epi^hor/rtiletl 't)iaf;Mips';-
Barry's .past must'be' kept out pf tht

'

ptTicial .rebord.. Court su.stain'ed- the
bbjeetipn- of ; Charles H. Carr; U. '

S.
Attorney/ -tfet tlie ' witiiesk'' alleged"
cormectipns;' with ^cither ,mort" liad
npthmg tp/do 'vyith; the case,;' ,

,

yVmohg;.th.e , Visiting, scriijes .repre-^ ,

sehting. ferrotfriiaiilibs and 'rn arfe;;
•Eddie. Dp.herty/.'pf. the ehicagp. Sunf ;

Guy Austin,' of the. Loncioa Daily;'
Express; Marcia Wimi, - of -the ';Chi;'"
oago/tripuile; Wifham vp/ era;?,- of

'

'

-Tinie; Magazine/ Gharles Williams-, of
:N6wsw,dek; Flor.ibci ; Muir. pf tlte
-New^^'^fork- w;ews; Fred, Olhman;:^Vn-
diGate; .writer,;;ah;d; Routerls ,cori'es-
pendent

r
:
Jiiryv;ieans- tonhe 'distalT -side, tirilh-'-

seven women and five men and the
fans hanging around outside the

-•.cburtropni; are .'moistly'. of flie -femilie ,-

persuasion.

>v^'<^''y; 't'T«>C;-fias-- raised most corai''
.ri&nt 6n.the trtai so 'far, sLn'pri,sihglv,
came out of Rcutert last FiuUn i24).

,
Chiefly ;;for; cpn^umptioifiri England,;
;it ,was..written,.by rittcien;.A;; Sauvagc,
the- agendy'.s,/ipp

, ri->a,,i
.
j.n IJollywood,

;

:
Sauvage" -point-s but that the oiily,>;

thihg;',Chai)lin
,
Iac.tc;s :i.^ a- press, cspe-

cislly a local pie.ss Contending that
localites aie betting 10 to 1 that

.
Chaplin's, "db'ne -hjer- wro-ng,' 'aii'd; -ihe;-

jury will say Scy;" ho prediois 'that at.v
least pnb mcm'ber of the: - jiir-.f i- '?viri-..-

"throw; ;tlib;', whole ^th)ng .-bui;"''the-.'

.
WiiidOw .and vsend ;hiw,.'.hbiiiev. rO'b'bed,;
:0f

: .his
:
honor, ;i)orhapSf, but free- , and

maybe a wisci nian "

"There lust aint no case pgainst
the comedian, e.xqept for a few
supeiliuous love scenes that, will
never be scieened," Sau\age con-
cludes, bilhiig Gelsier, Chaplin's
lawyer, as the bc.4 lawyer 1h»t
money can ;-buy' ;ahd ;; adding, ih'at,;---

Chaplin IS gcding a lan tual, but the
"whole thing wiIJ come to naught."



Wednesday, Mweh S9, 1944
IS

IN APPRECIATION

TO ALL M-G'M CUSTOMERS
IN THE UNITED STATES:

Because you booked and played our America

Speaks subjects, and supported us so generously with

your playing time, we have issued to the AMERICAN
RED CROSS checks allocated to the individual

exchanges in proportion to the showings obtained by

each exchange in the total amount of $75,812.18.

This sum becomes the joint contribution of you

and Loew's, Inc., and represents the proceeds of these

America Speaks subjects produced by us at actual

cost without overhead'and distributed by us without

cost, and exhibited by you.

Only your complete cooperation and full sup-

port of our undertaking has made this contribution,

possible. We shall add to it our own donation of

$80,000., or a total of $155,812.18.

Thank you for your generous support in this

endeavor and for the cooperation you have so many

times given us.

LOEW'S, INCORPORATED
• Nicholas M. ScKenck, President
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Higher B'way Scales Under New Tax

Also Means Stiffer Soldier Price

icaVes. Ipv Bi-d^»'^

tres and ; wUfi .billy/ a cqiiVple,; fex,c<?p'-

.

.,tions V -atr ! virig ' at rpuilcl'
.
(iguvcs,"

"agreement:,' iiaS- ' been reacljicl oii a

iVnil'oinii ,
cut-rate., 'sei^; {61- vseryice-

«en
,

ciTective . Sat%'clay
'

.
(l )

'
'Ayhen;

-tlte ne\y . tasi; of :lfl.' ^or ^eael^: 5' c;''0r

..«ia,ior; ir&ctiOn Ihci'baf
.
g0,es. ,i i'lto; .ciy,

feGt., 'Befcatvse .' of (ir rise in, cQst [{(>}'

'

th^ :generai :pii)D)iG,' \N',ith' t'lrp. .tax be-'

'Ving;-;.paj5se:(H;i' tin ' ::U)~ , Ihe/ vciistomeirs

father than^' :ibi5tii'bed . ,b,y

tres^wbieh vexftcctQ^ to/ be; We
gCHei'aii 'paiicy.' llTi;,<>u[;hotrt the coun-

Iry. the men' ;
;il^d^"i\:p.mcil/,Qf c't^

iii-rncd. Vtorces vw'illv.alsp, -be paiing: a;

i'lkt'le rnore't ':,:Iii;\'sdBi.c; '.ptiH-s ,.of"the,'

.CP&nti-Y',,andy.ahi^ C\crf,ataS circqi^^^^^^

and ittdi-<nt)tiai ;'ct,pBratois .-.theJ'e. '''

i^'

no cut-tating for thO'-o ni the serv-
'

iCO. ".'
,

.' "::

Oirissinally the ' N. ^ Y, price 'for

nnembers of -,, the ^ aniicd .forces, was
28c .'I .111 tinic leyjidlcss of any

. established:
.
:i;,cale;:,'h'iii^ tha.ii, .that

figure A few months wao, due to

a^oflligc Tn"pEnnle'grilreTii'iee wjs

Juiiioed to 30c. .

' ',
'

'.
.

'
;.

:

\ybile .fliclMusit; ItiiU,. 'N; .Tf/.-^^h^

never hijfda 'soldiat pi'fcc,/, tjvctprriixf!

, to give r.wiiy .-.!-. aycragc:-. oC- 5.000
'

'; frce tjcketS' ;.we,ckl.y .}psicud:i ' {9^ Vt-h'e

other do^wnto.wiv .first^r.un.?^ /pfleetiva

SatuidJy (1). iti the face ol uopod

scates,' .. 'sei'yifioHie^ and-
.

.
service-

20th Full Speed Ahead
, ;.: :

iipiiyw6od, -5fa^^^

Pioduclion reaches the ye.u s

hiplic^t speed at 20th-Fox next

rii.bh:th,^v-.,-wU-ll-»' .is^^^^^^^

the (J\e now in work,
Ncwies arc "A Tree Giows in

BrpfiWyiiV'' 'fsiipiething'
.

;i<«;' the

B.oj's.''-'. '-"Thuncierheiid. r-. .Spii

piicka','-'. .'''Gp&d Neiibbors''
;
and

Goes 'to, -War.'':.'
. :

'-'.'.,-' U-'v-'

•'.fit

"Rip

Cagney's New Starrer
Holhuood, March 28

Fusl stall cr foi James Cagney

,\Vhert
,

he:, retdrris • from his .c,urre,nt

toui of ovci '.eas cntei lamment w ill be

Only the Valiant," a tale of Apache
warfare in the Southwest in the

1870s

Stoiv, wiiltcii by Chailes Marquis

Warren; - W'as'- •bbught ,' la^t
:
Sveek, by

WjUiam Cagney, chief of Cagney

Pioductions

MICE ALUED SELLS

PATRONS ON NEW TAX
Detroit, March 28

Michigan's Allied Theatres lepre-

sentmg most small town theai..x>s'

viewpoint, have launched a pro-

gram m the press to advise the pjb-

hc ol tne new ta\ h ke Organi/a-

tiptt' is: CohVin'ced that the- tajf can-

*at-l3G^:absQr-bed^^

must be passed alone to the natrons

.H^!n cej.' u-ie.wspip'er ' -ads^ , trail -'r

.spepiar ,«;ai*d's: are- be^ ,.tP

"

the public on the boo,st besides set-

ting 'up' ,s-cI-i.cduleS, of. tlie,ne\y,':adinis-

sldiis; ':' :;''' ,- - -'':
].

.•,

Poihting out :
that , it was belieycd

iih'e,-: govern njen.t'b' '-'in th.<:

public receive, the tax; Fred E, -pen-

rcll bLi'-inc^s manager of Allied, de-

Unions 'Oscar'

Ballot Extension
-:, ',3: :Ho:liywod,:-Mar!;K .28.

Expaiision- pf Osca,r, voting ejigibil-.

jity- is btir.g pressured by various

,sttvd,ip-.. -iinidns - ori, vthe th,epi'y' that

they aie a.s impoUanl jn pictuie pro-

duction as some of the groups now
entitled to ballot for Academy:
awards. Workers hankering, for the

v,pte' ,jiicltid_e, secoiid. cameram^
aptua'lly :,pi3erate the- cameras,, gaffers,;

Juicers ,8 i-fd pthers, ,-- ,- ;- :'

.I'y,'

\ehang,os.;,in,, the, btillot ,roster :-w'ouM

have tQj3e_appiOi£d by-thq_Acaflem£,

ol Motion Pictuie Aits and Science.s;:

aiid tht; ufripiis: ai'ii ejierting'prep^urp:

in: i^hat-'directibn. " .

',- '".::,-,',! -''

wbmert; will p'sy.' SSc. :;w]iere the act- ,

:s::gfSSt^pp
soldier . this; will be, 29c. adnii.'i.sion

I

- -to .the-;theatre.: libis-^ 'lai" of ;:6c:;;:^aiid-,

42cy' i'li;; tfte .higher bj-acket Kto-Hhe;..

theatre and 8c tax

Although puce schedules aie --ub-

,;3ect to'- ijugijling'^ :'and ::feXperinwntav'

; ti6n,, :miivimim-i' o,'Ppfi)rtg- ,
prices ,pn,

,Bi-padway;vfill he'il^Oc,:,and :60c. with,

,oniy a , couple exceptiPhsi:-- Houses
thAt,Iornierly **'=-,-'a^

tp 50e , while those that opened at

S.'ic. aio hpppinf. to faOc Only Bioad-

Wiiy , spots, that will have even a

'single, odd-cent: scale : are Loe^v's

second-uin State and the bandbox

Riallo, under present plivi's. ,:

Music Hall and Koxy
Hall - will open at 60c,. :

weekdays,
' going to . a top of ,$1:.10, wiiilc for

Satuic'ays the lange will be 70-!|,l 25

and the Sundav scale flSc to 2^

Ro\y will also open at OOc week-
' days, scaling to $1.2.0,: while on Sat-

mdajs pjice will extend iiom 8flc

to !ji 40" and on Sundays fiom $1 10

to %l 40

-» Also at a, 60c.' minimum, including
- tax, the B,roadway;-Capitpl will get

a top: of $1.20 ,w,eekdays, remam at

eOe. opening on Satuuhub but 80c

on Sundays, on both weekend days

sealing to $1.20,, Strand range, is the
'

, saftii!.' as the
;
Capitol for weekdays

:.:;b.ut;': oh Sat'drpays: \yill:, ex-perii-nent:

With a C5-$l 40 schedule and on Sun-
days $1 to $140 Tins same lange
01 near to it will also probably

figure for the Parom&uiit, although

this house has oirdercd: tickets m
inany- {different price grpups with a

view to feeling its w'ay at the: - be-

ginning. Id see h,b.^\?:.things, work' Put.-

It has oideied tickets up to $1 60

per, ii-icluding tax.

Ciiterion, straight filmer, will gel

fiom eOc to $1 25 Weektlays and 60c

to S1.25 Saturdavs-Sunday.s, same as

will probably applv tor the Astor,

while the Globe is planning on a,50c.

opening price , and. either $1.10 or,

.•61.20 at night weekdays and prob-
•sbly 60c. tP iat least $1.20 on Satur-
aays-rSundays, much being depend-
ent, as with some other theatres, on
the pictures and the tide of the

tiade The Rnoli, euriently with
"Beinadette' at advanced scales of

75c. matinee, and $1.65 -evening, is

planning on changing the langc to

85c and $1.70.' Among other, thitigSi

under the new tax schedule it .is im-
possible to ariive at a 75c and $1 65

price. : Riv will charge 60c for kids.

.The. State,^,retaih:ing, its, kid; price:

of ;iOc all tmies. being; only other

.
do\\n-itp.wn

.
.^f, house :-v\'ith: a .chil-

dren s scale." will open at 43c. week-
dilifs. ineUiding tax. going to a top
of ,85c.i, while for Saturday , it- will

extend from 43c. to $1.10 and on
Sunday liom 55c to $1 10 Little

.Rialtp :\viil be the ::ica.st experisive-
- of: tile first-rims. : It. will:: opei-i at

35c weckda-vs, same as now and
scale: to. $1 or. more, ineludinf; Sat-

urdays and Sundays. It also has a

74c, price scheduled but will prob-
ably not use this very often.

According to A. G. Scebeck., v.p. of

Ihe Globe Ticket Co inability to All

,
.ill plHhtiiig; dRlriartds ii-rimediat^ly',

will me4n -:tiiSt : theatre.? w',ill ;havc' to

ii.se old tickets on hand and stamp
the Government tax on them The
Treasury Dept.. will permit this due
to tlie emergency, he 'adds.

Joe Writes a Letter to Lefty

By Joe Laurie, Ji*.

bill-s as .it ..cpntiiiue's vvh:i'c'h ,,may bring

pir ,i-npi'e tastesi Ai'-iy: exhibitor who
tiiinte ' he ::?&« ,:abKdrb the taxes; and

j

:stay .in- business, is ..iusl kidding him-

i

self^ - ,We .believe, tod,;,that::this added;

itax will hit hai^d' in:;;small lPwnS-;artd:

ncighboihoods wheie customer^ can-

not aftordito pay more, for their en*

teitrmment.
"While war wages have gone up.

there .ate many districts , and, .small

'toyins,where , wages have nPt and, thP

people ..IP stuiggling against other

increa.scci costs. We hope that, m the

.
future ,

taxes will nb'i
,

; be" ,,Ieyi:ea

where they hit against the pooi

man's form- of recreation—the films.''

20th Inks Humberstone

;

Lends Him to Goldwyn
::; ;

-',
:v

:
Hollywood. March 28.

20.thrFox signed ,H.,, Bruce Hiimber'r

stone; to, a new clirector cohtract and
loaned him to ^SaiiVuel Goldwyn for

a -musical starriBg Danhy Kaye.
;

Recently - Humberstone directed

Pin-Up Girl" at 20th-Fox

H'wood or Coney?
: , , Los Angeles,; March 28.

'

By a \ote of 3 to 2, the Police

Commission issued a. permit to Paul
Meyer to i continue operating his

pefihy ', arcade, on Hpllywopd, bPule-

vard. Hollywood Chamber of Com-
merce wanted the arcade removed
on the theory that lt„made the

, cele-:

brated thorpughfare, look top much
like Coney Island.

An appeal will be made to the

city council

Rodgers Sees No Solution to Trade

Problems in Government Straitjacket

That the picture business: is one

that cannot be administered accord-

ing to a mechanicai fPrm.ula, sine.e it

relies in 'ein, its branOhes upPii the. in-'

gtnuity of the individual, was voiced

by William F. Rodgerg, v.p. of Loew's
(Metro) over sales, at i hinfchebrv

Monday (27) to merobei's Of - tlie

ti'adepre.ss when asked about his

opinions concerning; «: new consent

decree.' ,
,

Noting that the Jeciee is a very
dehcale subyeCt but that he knew
someone would ask. him ahout it, he
prepared a special statement on his

personal viewsi rather than those of

Metro, and added that he hadn't
closely .studied ,

decree propo.sals but
that "I don't care what they do as

long as it's practical and we will ap-
ply ourselves to jt, as before."

Rodgeis sugge.sted that interested

parties again confer with each other

in.stead of looking to the GovPrnment
for a cure-all to .*.olve all indu,stiy

pioblenv He pointed out that when
a, prociucer knows he is to be re-

stricted in the method of marketing
his;;prodUc,t thert is hound to:be hesi-

tancy,' in ,.sp^°culatiBn. , Rodger.s: said

that distrtuutois and exhibitors

would likewise ; be. hampered, and
,that itringent regitlation -ttould }eop-

' ';',•,•',, 5!ie\v,;'vforl{.^^';';

Dear Lelt:V,,and Aggie: ,

i.'-'
.•'y

'.r-;''''''^'''.

, ;You've been writing me -"^o much that was, going on in G6,oiacres, :;tha.t 't-:

thought ,I',d give,,you ihc; switclx and; tell, yoU^.^lwhat'S,igo^hg op; ;iii ,N:,,^^;';

And brother, there was plentv -going on in NeW. "SCprli; at; riyidiii'j^ht'Mpp'dav-:

March 27, 1944. - The occasion wa.s the preVSew pi, Uhiyersal's. show' b^^^^

picture, ''Follow the Boys. .' And.-.the--place,-.4?sisi'?<he;(rtd-%-la^^

Broadway and 47th street. ,,„• , •'""'
'

;:

':-,'

I know you and Aggie , would have given yollr wooden ,:shoe,s &nd, Givs,,

Sun cpnti'acts <,i rhbah the:'6he.s w'ith:the 'top ;
dough IMP liavp been, thefe,

and nie,et thp bid mob: , There,,were trjpi'e kisses, :hug.<5,_aiid tears cxchanged-
there than: at a

.
sw'eepstike. ..wihii.er'S;;,'celebratiph.;^^, th.e ;bliiebipod.s,,.ol

vaudeville were there, including our old pal,,',Ed,d:ie : Dariipg, who : booked:
us all at tlie Palace. Evervbody- w?as announceid in the lo:)by a.s, l;e. came
iPi Over a loudspeaker, a la; Hollyw^ood, and ;Wit}i,pte^

this, wasn't Tust a regular, preview. It was ni6're,tha:h:..t;ha:t.: lt:,WaS, a';a^^^

of Father Time 'trotting ,out his children of vaudeville and sho,wiiig:'-ih^'

world howwell he has taken care, of them. These -^'ei'CBlt 'p:r;diiia,ry ceieijs,;;
-

thpy werei ^rtistS'Whfei: vaudeville fans still hold;,-gi:,eeri i.n: their " hlemoiries;,,-

The overture was conducted by our old pal, Benr.y P.oboit.-. and his

gang .of 802 s. All of: em have played many ,j;yaud.eyUi(i., jhtroductlpn..'

Then 1 went out , -and, introduced- ,Benny,,:RQBerts,--: the -,gv'iy, who played,,,

many a Palace shp\<V, ; ,Ari^^

hddle was one ot the, Musical Guttys, a great:- .niuSiciani-aiul
. a. grM guy, ;-

They both got a great (ivi!l:o:-.. Then Benny played "I Don't Can''' fo;- a '

4ypical~yaudeVille-openin|.^^:-M l:he'folks;+ha^--I-"gof-:,a-H'

E.ya: Tang,;Uay^pn.e^ of '"the.; .b.afikbpiiies of
;
yaiid,ev;iile--r-tel'Ui-ig.. ii;s

.

-.that she;;.-

was getting along.swell, Then Irvine Fisher, :WhQ^^ang^ ;

Nora Bayes for many seasons. --He sang ''Sllv|SE-'Li^iilg^J^^'.AMfe^^^^

the great Joe -Howard, singing; - I Wonder Who's ICissing BSp Npsy"rr-a:nd

was he a, hit! Then Fril7.i Scheflf,- singing, Victor HerBprt's 9nd;;^hfer ;im.

mortal ''Kiss Me: Again. '; She looked and sang belter than - ever, Buck
A 'TonJo*- rntnYttAa* Bubbles did their .^tufl. and they're sliil tops. Leo CarriKo to'.d the ,

UVer lenOer VjOinraClv l .same story he tokt Ateai'.s ago at the Palace^and who could resist;his per- ;

Minneapolis Maieh 28 |

sonalit\ ' Hfe was a tcirifie hit J C. Nu^ent^-did better than he ever did
^'

at the Palace. Then Ella-Shields.- from the:audienee> sang her,great;';BXi*^^

lington Bertie." Ethel Levey said a few -words.. -ThenvM)^^^^

—what a wow! , A: n'l-eat- gal wOiom ,everybody:;l9%eS, ,; -T6d,:ij

and even with a soft hat he was terrific. ;
,

"'';: ;?
.,

'';':'';
,;;:;

.';':.'
,, '?,-,;

Intro Fr«d;^Stone',:s",

' ,r, irtti-oducpd ,Fred ,-St,pric:':a.^ guy .who never ^islayed the Palacei; -'Aiid,;.

he never did, b.eqa.iiise ill ,the; .heyday, of the; Palace he :w'a's a great .star ;'6ri
:

Broadway and didn t need any routes. ; He; \Vas, a riot,: And i; npticed:,the: ,

youngsters applauded more than anybody, which is a great tribiite in thp,.se','

,

days di Sinatra.; ; Then the; oldest fwo-mart, act in show busine.s.s, and ma.v;be;
.'

the greatest—Smith and Dale. A .wow:,. Then came CJeOI'ge Ra,,ft,, w'hP ,^vas;
,.

swelL Did his Charleston, the same Charleston he did \fith Ben Bclnie;;:

,at, the Palace when , he first played it. You can't help loyihg that guy:

Then came introductions of people I could, see in : the;;aiidience.; If I

missed anyone it was a case of. bad :glimsV not of the- heaKt/ beCfiiise-.I^^^

would have , liked to mention every one of them.' They wesrei all ;im

important to vaudeville, the opening acts, the number twos, the closing:,

acts—they ;were the. backbone of vaudeville.They jyere all out. there. X
thumbed- memory's pages with -my eyes, and; in'trpdueed:;tKd,se ,,I^^^&^ Kee. ,,;

Borne ;of their(-'w.e-re: .;::- ,,' ;-'
:

-:'';:;, '. ',;.: " ,;^':,'--".;' "; ;,-,-
'

' '; ^, -
-

Lillian Shaw: Gertrude HolTman, Ruby -Norton, RSe Sainuc^^^^^^

Russell. Edna Wallace Hopper. Kitty Gordon,, Madeline; Cameron. Bill

:

Moi-risey, Bob Hall. Bill Gaxton., Sin-| CDllins>(Gol]iliS,& fert),; OaT-l -F.i\-in

CIS. Fred HiUebranci and Vera Michehna, WilUe, Solar, Ida, May Chad^^^

Billy Gould and Valeska Suratt, Lillian Fitzgerald, Joe Browning, Karl
Norman, Kitty Gordon,., Janet of France,- OlgeiPetrovav the^Hayei brPtliers/

Bill Holbrook and Harriet: Hoctor, J.C Nxigejiit, Smith, I3afle, the Tem-
pleton Bi-os., .loe Verdi (Clark & Verdi), Block & Saily, -ffi^^

Stevens & HoUister. Tony . tJeMareo, Eddie, Miller, pprt4ld: aiidV;CarsPH^^^^

Harry De If, Kellv and Pollack, Sid Gary;- Hernian .T'mbprg,. Sani /M^^

Wellington Cross. Dave Ferguson, Sadie Biirt, J, G, ,,Fl.ippe,n'^;Jbe,,Fields, ,

Milton Berle, Dan Healy,; Mitzi Hajos, FritZi, Schefl, ;Jay -BreM^
Glason, Harry Greenf Gertrude, Vanderbilt, : jetinette -Hacke^^^ Johii Steel,

Charlie Mosconi. Senator Ford. AcTelaide,' ; Eunice Burnham and Sydney
Grant. Harry Herschficld, Lulu McConnell-,;,Ai;.;ji.ei(^^^ George, Sheldon, .

Johnny Birchj. Fred I. Lewis: Jack Pearl, Mrs. Jini Thornton: Yvette R-.igel,

Gitz Hice. ,loe Howard. living, Fisher, Juliet, Ella Shields. .Mleeii Stanley,.

Duncan Sisters, Dixie Haniiilon. F'iorne LaVere, Lou Haiidnian. Buck and :

Bubbles. W. C: Handy. Molly Ficon, Ethel Levey, Katie Rooncy. J. Rpsa-
mond JphiisPn and—w'ell, rpmembe'r thpre's a- p shortage. There w'ere

':

about 100 more. This will just give you an idea.
.

'

Then came the ; picture. "Follow the: Boys/V, WtMi' tefty, i^^^^^ picture

.

of showfolks. It takes you from the closing oi the, pld -Mac^^ td^^^^^^t^^^^

dayers, burlesque and, finally, Hollywood. (See Film Reviews.)

Feed ToHowti :.\y,:''.J r-r--^-^

The picture was followed by a swell feed and an impromptu entertain* ,

ment that la.sted into the sunlight,- The :irnprompto enler|aini^^
sisted of Yvette Rugel. Ethel Waters;; Gitz, Rice, Lou Handman and Florrie .

LaVere, Dixie Hamilton. Lillian Fitzgerald, Peter Donald, Sr., Rose Perfect,

Duncan Sisters; Jim Mooney, Bill McKenna (the writer of "Ha.s Anyone
Here Seen Kelly .'

: j, and so many more that I; can't, remember, , ;:

Universal gave me « grand for setting up the affair, and I had it divided
among all the theatre guilds and the Actofs Fund; It was great td refUrii

the Palace to, its former eminence—even foi: tonly one' night; '

'

' .: -•: ;,:

RKO-Par Tiff in Mpls.

•The Paramount circuit here and
RKO aie squabbling for a second

time becaui-e of the chain's alleged

lelusal to give the distributor good

enough playing time for its product

Partieuiar':; picture;-
;-which "liroiight

;

matters tP a
.
head this lime is "Ten-

,

der Comrade. ' Taking drastic action

in the light RKO has janked all iti

rexascs from circuit house.
'

L F Goldhammer, RKO distiict

manager, reiterated a previous

chai ge that his product does not te-

cci\ c a fair deal fiom Par The alle-

gation this time followed the chain's

refusal to spot "Tender Comrade" in

Radio City or for a minimum of two
weeks in the State here. Fdm had
been pencilled , into the Orpheum,
Molt H Singer house pooled with

the Pai amount theatres, wheie most

RKO pictures play.

Singer himself had insisted that

picture should - be booked into his.

Orpheum; 'lining himself up with

John J: Frredl. Paramount circuit

:president.. , The dispiite has been :r'e-

feued to the RKO ^ew Yoik home
office, which has Goldhammer's rec-

ommendation ;under advisement and.

which IS understood to back up his

demand for "better playing time; ' for

the pioduct generally

Millajiowsky^Cieff-KiOer
„- Hcliywooii, March 28.

Herman Millakovv'sky's ,
first jpb

under his new associate producer

contract with Republic will be a

tuneful mysleiy, "Murder With
Music "

Filming stalls in Mav, fiom a

screenplay by Freclenck; Jackson, ;

ardize the source of supply;- of pic-

tures which exhibitors are dependent
upon. : V ;„':,:; ';,:,

'

:'; :;'':..;''

Smaller Blocks
Recognizing that exhibitors are ;in

need ot product, Rodgers stated that

the reason Metro is dropping to five

pictures in its next block, as against
the groups bf Wand 12 which have
formerly prevailed, :is because no
more than ; this number could be
trade.shown by the end of April. He
added that this did. hot mean::a;.dyed-
ia-the:TWOol plan to reduce its, blocks.
Although there ; seemed to be some
suspicion that Metro was going to

five pictures this, spring to get -away
from the cancellations it has: been
giving all along, Rodgers declare he
had notified the exchange- to permit
elimihation-of One,Where a justifiable

ground -for;, it existed- ; If Metro Was
,to;,.w>ait,loi'- gi'oiiping of iO;Pr i:2:,pip-

tures, , it couldnt start selling, the
block until June or July, he added.
In addition to the five pictures go-

ing into the new package, Rodgers
discussed three, representing a tre-

mendous investment, which had to

be' hafidled individually' ,rather than
as pait of a group. These are
"White Cliffs of Doxer," "Dragon
Seed'' and "Ameiica."' He called the

(Continued on page 21)

Inside Stuff-Pictures
Proud of its achievements in the development of young talent, Waincr

Bros, has prepared a special booklet on 23 newifaces now under contract
to the company. ''They are under contract because they are young people
of exceptional talent and ability," Jack L. Warner; v.p. and exec producer
states By appcaiaiire p^st perfoimance and backgiound of preliminaiy
training, they have demonstrated their respective potentialities for acting
piominence on the screen. It is my instruction that they be given every
opportunity, at, the studio to develop into strong boxoftice personalities.
They aie receiving fuither dramatic instruction, voice training, everything
that could possibly help them on their way. Some have already had im-
poitant featined and leading paits In which they have acquitted them-
selves as was expected Pai Is for the others'" are a^valting them "

Production exec exited from a major lot and helped himself to a bigger;
and. better task ©n,:; a hyai- lot,; causing; much 'fltt in the front office,'

which wanted to know "how a guy like that could do a thing like that lo

us" Legal depaitment was ordeied to inspect this guy's contract and take
the necessary steps to hale him to court. Statistical scouts wound up
with the information 'thaf the exec didn't have a contract. Now the studio
IS 'inspecting its manpower list With a microscope.

Chai-he
,
Einfeld's engagement of James Allen, former; OWI domestic

branch exec; as a publieitv aide, gives Warner Bros, a . strong link with
Ui S, agencies with which Allen, by nature of his pa.st Governmental con-,

nections, was familiar. Incidentally, Joe Hazen, WB attorney and vp.
out of the New Vork office, foimerly used to concentrate on this phase,

among his other D. C. dutus lor Warnew.
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'Heavenly' High $60,000 in 4 L. A.

Spots; 'Miracle' Torrid 39^26 in 2,

'Block'Big38Gin3.rassage'29G.2d
Los Angeles, March 28,

..
Tliree. jJeW bills,; moyed^

ing real coin-getters. ''Heavenly

fiodv/'. spotted: jn/.fQitr housfes, ; is

starry ; $6b,0d0/; :Whiie. ' '!'MiracIe of

Morgan's .Greek" is .
cbmparatiyely

iTiU(!h:.8tr.(Qrig6t'',With. rbusirtg $39,500

in t\vo ParamouHt theatres. "Chip
Off the Old Block," new Donald
d"Ctirtrtor '' starrer; too,-' ..is.'.outstaud-,

Ing with snfaslT$3.8,600 in thr^eg .spots',

•

.: Bbth "Up irii.;.Arnis"..and •Eassage
..'-.tif) Marsejll6'S'.are dispjajfi^g .strength,

v.lor^iorig,: ruhs. f. -^Arnis" shbu,ld .add

a stout $25,000 -In its .ioin-th-'week. in

two. lidiiseSi .w.hiie "Passage" 'j'eriaains

.. r'toi-rid with: $2,9,OOp-or .better -in -tljrfee

,, Iheatr^s , for i.third lr,amev '.Moyieoyer

., '.wjel* Ibf ','.(5uy Narn'ed; Joe"., lookS
' strong S22.5C0 in two spots r-flcr rec-

.brd; 'first V'ieSsibn in four Irpuses. •.

Estimates tor This Week
:

: Carthiy-'circi*. CF-WC) 'W,5l6: 45i'|,

TffOrSTIeavenly TBbdy" " "(jSJ^GT" isna^}

,

, "Cross Lbrraine';:. .(MtG.), . 'Clbod $7,-

5GQ. /.Last week '','&uy. -Named JOe";
. (M;-G),.,.Kig $lQj()O0/ '.'

. ..:. ".iui
'."':':

Chinese iGrauman-'WfC) (2.034; 45-

.SOir^l'He'avenly :.,Bbdy"-.;^(MrG); .snd
''eross' :Lbrraine;^ (;M'nG1, ;St»'on& SU;-::

flOO.. . Last Aveek ,"Guy Nained Ibe":

m.-Gy, ...great $iiZj70D:'. ':

. .bewiitftwif , (WB). (1,800; 45-90 )-T^,

' 'Passage'. Ma^rseil'le ' (WB ); ( 3d. wk.) .

:

'N ici'e $13,000. Last' week' strbng $19,-

100.
; Egytotiait^r CP-TWe) (1,535 ; ^5-90 )-^^

"Chip Off Old Block" (U) and "Cow-
boy Canteen" (Col). Solid $9,000.

Last • week "Lodger" (20th) and
-Calling Dr. Death" (XI) t2d wk),

: »ifty' $6,800; ';>- ,: ;:.;..'
.v- - W," ;

.Foiir ,Star (UAt'^C)' (9,00; 85-$l,.ld)— 'Bernadettc" (20th)
,
(7lh wki.

' Steady $3,500. Last week good
$3 800.

,

: Hawaii (G&S) (1,100; , 40k85)—
. ."Wonjen Bondage" (Mono) and ''Hot
Ehyihnfi" (Mono) (4th wk). Nice
$3,500. Last week neat $4,300.
Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 45-90)—

.. "Passage Marseille" (WB.) .(3d' wk);
• Okay- $8,500.

' Last week .excellent
$12,200.
Los Angeles (D'town-WC) (2^00;

45-90)—"Chip Old Block" (U) and
"Cowboy Canteen" (Col). Big $22,-
000. Last week "Lodger" (20th) and
"Calling Dr. Death" (U) ^2d wk),
etout $14,600.
Orpheum (D'town) (2,200; 45-85)

—"Return Vampire"' (.Col) and
"Crime Dr.'s Strangest Case" (Col)
(both .2d run), with Benny. Rubin,
Johnnie Johnston^ Nora Martin^ on
.stage. Slow S17.000. -Last week.
"Saint . Meets,; Tiger" (Rep) , iwith
Andy Kirk orch, Dorothy Donegan,
Golden Gate Quartet on stageiNsweet
$23,200.

Pantages <Pan) (2,812; 45-90)—
"Up in Arms" (RKO) and "Nine
Girls" (Col) (4th wk). Sturdy $13,-
000. Last week, big $18,000.
Paramount (F&M) (3,389; 45-90)—

"Miracle Morgan's Creek" <Par) and
"Minesweeper' (Par). Great $25,000.
Last week, "Lady in Dark" (Par)

• {6th wk), finaled record-breaking
run with grand 514,000.

. Paramount Hollywsod (F&M) (1-

451; 45-90) — "Miracle Morgan's
Creek" (Par). Hefty $14,500. Last
week, "Lady in Dark" (Par) {6tli

wk), great $9,300.
RKO HiiiEtreet (RKO) (2.890; 45-

90) — "Up in Arms". (RKO) and
"Nine Girls" iCo!) (4th wk). ' Fine
$12,000. Last week, fancy $21,000. •

Ritz (F-WC) (1,372; 45-90)—"Chip
Old Block" (U) and "Cowboy Can-
teen" (.Col). . Dandy $7,000 or^ liear.
Last week, "Lodger" (20th) and
"Calling Dr, Death" (U) (2d wk),
nice $5,600.

Sta*c (Loew"s-WC) (2.204: 45-90)
—"Heavenly Body" (M-G) and
"Cross ; of Lorraine" (M-G.t. Big
,$29,000. Last week, 'Guy .Named
Joe' (M-G), smashed all records
here at tremendous $35,500.

Vnilcd Artists (UA-'WC) (2.100;
45-90) — "Guy Named Joe" (M-G).
Strong $11..5O0. Last week. "Berna-

:
dene" (20ih) (13th wk-5 days), iin-

. ishefl long at good $6,500 in 'five, days.
Uptown (F-WC) (1,715; 45-90)—

,
"Heavenly Body" (M-G). and "Cross
Lorraine", (M^G).. Solid $9,500;.. Last
week. "Guy Named Joe" (M-G), ter-

.rifto $12,600*' " •,•:.'.''''-;-
;

..Wilshire (F-WC) (2,296; 45-90)—
;, "Guy Named Joe" (M-G)'. Great
$11,000. Last Week? ''Purple Heart"
(20th). light S4.S0O.
Wiltern (WB) (2,500; 45-90)—

"Passage Marseille" (WB) (3d wk).
Steady $7,500. Last week, swell $11,-
700.

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gros9
This Week %iVtjm

(Based on 15 Oicntrcj;)

T«i»I Gross Ba^ie Week
La£t Year $447,800

(Boscd on 13 tlieotrcs)

miiracle' Rich

15G in ypk
Indianapolis. 'March 28.

Light fare i.= helping biz 1hi.« week.
|

B'ttth-il'X-dv^er.. .;CiMj'l:atlJt(b
"Miracle of- Morgan's Creek," at. the
Indiana, are headed for big ',dbugli''|

and extended running time. "Berna-
dettc" is fair in a second week at
Circle

Estimates for , This Week
-.Circle (katz^Dol-le) (2;800; 75-1.10)-—•Bcrnadette". !20th). p'air SIO.OOO

in
:
second, 'stanza' after mild; $19,000'

opener.
Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3.300; 30-50)

---",!Vriraele. Morgans ., Creek" , ( Par ) ;,

Building to so'dk $15,000. - Last, week,
"Pijrple Heart'' (20tfi). ,'and "My Best
Gal" (Rep), oke S12.:i00. :

.;: . ,iiieith's. (Indie).
, (1.20()v . 30.755:>^;,

''Women' in; War" (Rep) aiid ,;yavide.

Fine S6.500 in four-day lun Last
week, ".Going. Spanish" JIndie.) i.and

vaude), sarete time, "$5,500.

I^«ew's (Loew) (2.450; 30-501—
"Cover Girl" (Col). Great S15.000,

with holdover . probable,' East /week,
,'!Bridge' San /'Lui.s :Rgy'' (UA) . arid
Yainks Ahoy^' .(UA). ^ep}d ;$i0;500;: .

:

Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1.600; 30-50)—
".Purple; Heari,'' <20tb) and .''Best

Gal" (Bep). A\erage $4 500 on
moVBover. Last week, sturdy . $7,900
for "Frisco Kid" (WB) (reissue) and
"Coastal Command" (WB).

Long Boosts 'Uninvited'

25€, Buff.; 'Miracle' 17G,

'Gnng' 15^G, Both Wow
Buffalo March 28.

Business at ;deluxers ,
is in^ full

Stride' thisV session, with .Buffalo, but;

"iri front, :]iav:ii^ Johnny Lbng's band
to boost 'iUindnvited','. to strong figure;

''iMfiracle , of Morgan's' Creek" ,at

Great, jtiakes looks
,

.standout : artibng,

straight fUmers with "Gung Ho" not

'far,< behind ,tit the SEhaller Lafajrette.-

flstuBalcs for This Week <

BuftiUo (Shea) (3.500; 35-65)—
"Uninvited" (Par) and Johnny Long
orch on stage. Smash $25,000;; Last
week. "Passages Merseille" (WB),
terrific $21,500.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3.500; 35-65)—"Miracle Morgan's Greek" (Par):

Grand $17,000. Last week (75-Sl.JO)
' Song of Bernadette'' (20th) (3d
wk), still strong, on final session. for
remarkable $18,700.
Hiw (Shea) (2,100: 35-65)—"Pas-

sage Marseille" (AVB) (2d wk).
Moveover from Buffalo. Sturdy $10,-
000. Last week, "Purple : Heart"
(20th) (2d wk), displayed fine

'stamWa ori . holdover session to grab
$9 000
LaJayette cBasil) (3.300; 35-65)—

"Gung Ho" (U) and "Always Bi ides
maid" '

. (U). • Nifty ' $15,500; Last
week, "Hey Rookie" (Col) and "Nine
Girls" (Col), fancy $14,000.

J«th Century (Ind) < 3,000; 35-65)—"Action Arabia" (RKO) and
"Career- Girl" -(PRC ).- Bright $1 1 .000

or near. Last week. "Woman of
Town" (UA) and "Casanova Bur-
lesque" (Col), satisfactory $9^00,
but not big. .',> ;;.

.

,' ";; ; .'.„: ;:',.•;.,
^f.

XOVER GIRL' FANCY

$22,000 IN MPLS.
Minneapolis, March;28,

"Cover Gu-l" is the .smash current-

ly, packing the big Radio City. "Jane
Eyre," at State's : is next to the leader,

with "Purple Heart," at the larger

Orpheum, a bit laggard.
Estimates for This Week

'. Aster '(Pdr-Singer) OO.O;,. 20-30)—
"Minesweeper" ( Par) and "Moonlight
Veimotrt" (U). For five days, satis-

factory $2,400. Last week, "Career
Girl" (PR"C) and "Isle Forgotten Sirt"

(PRC), good $2,800 in six days.
Cemtury (P-S) (1,600; 40-55)—"Las-

.sie Come Home" (M-G) (2d wk).
Moved here from Radio City. Good
$6,500. hast week, "Lady in Dark"
(Par) (2d wk), fine $7,800 on top of

whopper:' $22;500; in first;nine ,d'ays, ,at'

Radio City.
Gopher (PS) . (1.000; 35)

—"Jack
London"; (TUA )! ... Looks

,
mild $3,50.0.:

La.st .we&k;
'

':Woi-n'an o'f .Town",' .(UA)-,,'

light."$3iQO0.,. ; --t-
' •.;.'.. K '

: ; Lyric (P-S );' (1,100:' ,40:-55)—','Lady;,

in :Dark" (Par);; :.(3d. wik):;' Third
downtown stand, here, from Radio..

City and Century. Good $6,000. Last
-w'E!ek,.

."'"Miracle': ' Morgan's '.:Creelt".

(Par) =(4th v/k); dgndjr $4,5()0;'-
:

-:-' : -'

Orpheum (P-S) (2,800; 40-55)—
"Purple ; Heart":

:
,(2ath),.: Highly

p,raised,;but only good $lC|,00P;lDorrts.:

L'ii'St^';''w'eek,^' ''Johriiiy : iCome Latelir"
:+UA-)H-ai-i-ly^odr$9,;0(lOv----rj^-*T-^-
,

' State (P-Si .'.(2;30O; .,.-40-55 )^"Jane
.Eyre", laoth); .. Giant $13,000. .

Last
we6k,."D.es'ert Song'" .(W,B): (2d Wk),,:

ex6ellent:$8;0Q0^ .
...- :

.

Radio City (P-S) (4,000: 40-55)—
,",Cbv'er ,(Jirl"; .(Col)';:' Nothing, , but;
i-a'ifes fbr this :bne, .and the customers'
are flocking m Terrific- $22,000 or

oVbr..' Last Wfe^k; . "Las.sje.. :jCome
Hbnifc' (-Ki-G);: v(sry big- $20,500. ,: ,

Uptown (Par) (1,100; 30-40)—"Des-
tination Tokyo" iWB). First nabe
.'howmg. Wire $3,200. Last week,
"No. Time LoVe" (Par), good $3,000. ,

Woi-'W .(Par-Steffes) (350; 40-75)t-

.?Johnny' (^ome.: -Lately" (UA) (2d
wk). Mild $2,000. Last week, "3

Russian Girls" (VA), modest $2,200.

Col.'s Femme Medic Yarn
'Hollywb.bd, .March , 28.

Columbia took "First Woman Doc-
tor" .0(1 ;;:fhb; shelf , after two \ years,
and returned U to the active produc-

|

tioti schedule, ' <

Picture, based on the life of Dr.
Elizabeth Blackwell, will be pro-
duced by Ctiarles. Vidor, from a
script by "t. 3. WoUsofl.

'Old Block' Nice $12,0^,

'Cover lGiri'16G, Frov.
, Providence. March 28. •

"The Sullivans" aiid "Gbver, Girl",,

are bangiip holdovers :, at Ma.iestic
and Stirand this week. RKO Albee's
,"Chip';Qff : the ' Old Block" is^ com-,
narafiveiy '.' bigger than :, State's
•"Khickerbpcker Holida.v," ; :,., ;

;

; Bstfmatcs for This Week
Albcc (RKO) (2.300. 30-.50)—"Chip

Off Old Block" (U) and "Escape to
Danger" (RKO). Nice $12,000. Last
week. "Tender Comrade'' (RKO)
and "Rookio-5 Burma" (RKO) <3d
wk). v.-ow .$9,000.

Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1 400: 30-,50)

—•Rationing" (M-G) ' l2d run).
Healthy

, $4,000. -„ ,Last, :week, "Jarifi''

Eyre": (,20th.) and "Hat Check Hbriej''"::

(,U)
, (2d run ), good $3,500. : ,, :

:

Kay's (Fay) (2.000: 30-,50)—"Un-
censored" (GB) and Roy Rogers
heading vaude. Holding up to good

.(Continued on page.: 26) -.'

'Cover Girl' Smooth

$16,000, Tops in K. C;

'Phantom Lady' 12^G
Kansas City, March 28.

A quick warmup after threatened

weekend snow 'hypoed grosses at

downtown deluxersl "Cover Girl,"

single-billed at the Midland, appears
to be the outstanding newcomer.
"Phan-lom Lady," day-and-date at.

the Esquire, Uptown and Fairway,
operaed bri^y.

Esttttates for This Week
Esquire, Uptown aad Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700;
40-60)—"Phantom Lady" (U). Lively
$12,500. Last week, "Purple Heart"
(20th), $14,000. slightly above hopes.
Midland (Loew's) (3,500; 35-55)—

"Cover Gnl" (Col). Socko $16,000.
Last week, "Bridge San Luis Rey"
(UA) and "Klondie Kate" (Col),

bright: $14,500, ,
bdt under :exf)ecta-

tioiis. ;:,: '

Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 40-
60)—"Desert Song" (WB) (2d wk).
Smooth $10,000 following excellent
$15,000 initial session.
Orpkeum (RKO) (1,500; 40-60)—

'!In Our Time" (WB) and '-'Frisco

Kid" (WB) (reissue). Smart $11,-
500. Last week, "Tender Comrade"
(RKO) and "Rookies Burma" (RKO)
(3 wk), nice $8,000.
Tawer (Fox-Jollee) (2,100; 35-50)

—"My Best Gal" (Rep) and "Hi,
Good Lookin'" (U) with vaude.
Average $9,000. Last week, "Casa-
nova Burlesque" (Rep) and "Sultan's
Daughter" (Mono) plus stage show,
ditto.

'Cover OrF Huge $17,500 in L ville;

Mng'-Vaude 14fi, 'Army 6G, Good

Key Cky Grosses

. Estimated Total Gross
This Week $2,633,8itt0

(Bn.sed on 21 ctiies, 171 thea-

tres.- chiefly first rtins, iii'(;:llidtTi.B'

N. Y)
Total Gi'-oss Same Week
Last Year $£,S86,800

(Based on 25 cities, 175 theatres)

'Seabees' Fast

$1M Seattle
"y ;.',';;-;

]

,:';• -^^Seattle,: 3VIarch;28.',y

'

: "Jane Eyre," day-date at Fifth

Ave. and Music Hall, has the bi.tjgest

tola! but ''Fi'ghling
;

Sei?befeS" ,[sO.;eally

outstanding -with smash total at

Orpheum. Best holdover is. "Miracle

ol Morgan's Ci'ijek'' at. Paramount.
Estimates for This Week

-.. 'Brue. uilouse; (Hamrick -Evergreen);
(800; 40-75)—"No Time Love" (Par).

(5th ^ Wk), Gbbd. $5i500; in . eight- days,
Last.vvebk,'swell;$5:800.

'

: Fift.h;AVe»ue .;(H-E)i. (2.349;- 40-75)
•^'^jahe Eyre''. (20tK). l3,ay-date' with
Music Hall. Great $13,500. Last
week, "Purple Heart" (20th) (.8

days).. 814,000. great. -
'

'

Liberty (J-vH) U.GSO; 40-65)—
"Jack London" (UA): (2d. -ivk),; ' Stoul;;

$7,500. Last week, grand $10,200.
Music Box (H-E) (850; 40-75)—

"Purple Heart" i20th) ,(2d wk).
From Fifth Ave. Good $5,000. Last
week, "Cry Havoc" (M-G) (.2d wk),
fair $5,300 in eight days. ':

:

Music Hall iH-E) (2,200; 40-75)—
"Jane . Eyre" .

( 20th',),, :
Fa ir $7,000 or

near. Last - week, "Chip Oft Old
Block" (U) and "Hatcheck Honey"
(U) (2d wk), great $6,500.

Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 40-75)—
"Flighting Seabees" (Rep). Big cam-
paign helping to sock $17,000. Last
week, "In Our Time" (WB) big $11,-

700 for eight days,"

Palomar (Sterling) (1.350; 30-75)—"Casanova Burlesque" (Rep) plus
stage. Nice $9,500. Last week, "Men
on Mind" (PRC) plus vaude topped
by Rubinoff, very good $10,400.
Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 40-75)—

"Morgan's Creek" (Par) (2d wk).
Fancy $13,000. Last week, great $16,-
700.

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 40-75)—
"In Our Time" (WB). Moved Irom
Orpheum. Mild $3,500. Last week,
"Ali Baba" (U) (3d wk), oke .$4,000.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800;
15-30)—"Lassie" (M-G) a»d "Flesh
Fantasy" (U) (3d jun). Good $4,000.
ha%t week, "Gang's Herre" (20th) and
"Happy Land" (20th) (3d .run), $3,-
600.

Kenton Nahs Bogey Trio
Hollywood, March 28.:

Erie C. Kenton was handed the
director chore on Universal's forth-
coming triple horror film, "The
Devil's Brood," involving Dracula,
the Wolf Man and the Frankenstein
monster.

Boris
. Karloff, currently in VThe

Climax," draws top lole in '!Bropd,"
starting April 8.

'Before DaW-Gray Great $39,600 b
Strong Deti 'Cover Girl' Terrif 40G

.I - .Detroit, March 28.
•'With- plehty -'df-^. 'holdover strength
in loop here, two new bills: are
coostmg totijfl biz to great high levels
this .week. - F(Jx IS on terrific side
with.' "Cover Girl" and "Two-Man
Submarine,"' ' While ' the Michigan
soars into the big brackets with
"Hour Be{ore Dawn," new "Veronica
I-ake starrer, and Glen Gray orches-
tra on stage. "Lady in Dark" is

sn;ash on second week at United
Arti.-sts after :iew attendance record
for first \yeek. '.'..:': ";' ;':''' '. '

'','"

. Estimates for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 55-75)—

-Suilivans" (20th) (2d wk) and
'Weekend Pass" (U). Former moved
from Fox; .stout $11,500. Last week
"None Shall Escape" (Col) (2d wk)
and "Ghost -Walki,s Alone" (Col),
$10,500.
Broad,way-Capitol (United De-

troit) „;(.2,800: 59.-75 )'-r.-'D:es?rt "Song",
(WB) and "Unknown 'Guest" (-Mono)
(3 wk). Bill moved over from
Michigan, fine $14,000. Last week
"Souls at Sea" (Par) (rejssue) and
"Kansan" (UA), tidy $14,000.
Fox - (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 55-75)

—"Cover Girl" (Col) and "Two-Man

Submarine" (Col). Plenty of exploi-
tation on this to make terrific $40,000
likely. Last week "Sullivans" (20th)
and, .."Weird Woman" (U), great
$36,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1.800;
55-75)—"Lassie Come Home" (M-G)
and "Fallen Sparrow" (RKO). ' Back
in loop for choice $5,000. Last week
"Lady Takes Chance" (RKO) and
"Corvette K-225"' (U). $4,900.

Michigan (United Detroit) (4.000;
55-75)—"Hour Before Dawn" (Par)
and Glen Gray orch on stage. Great
$39,000. Last week "Desert Song"
(WB) and "Unknown Guest" (Mono)
(2d wk), fir.e , 822,000 after '

first
week's stout $29,000.

Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,-
000; 55-75) — "Fighting Seabees"
(Bep) and "Casanova Burlesque"
(Rep) (3d wk). Still going strong at
$11,000 after choice $17,000: second
week. .;;'-''

United Artists (United Detroit)
(2,000; 55-75)-"L^dy in Dark" (Par)
and "Rookies Burma" (RKO) (2d
wk). Should get a grand $21,000
after hitting ,$29,000 in first week,
new attendance record at house.

•

' Louisville. March 28,

B.o. guns are giving 'em both bar-
,,1'els this week, with all downtown.
houses^ blooming out with top-notch

-

pics. Coin is going to be . pretty :

evenly distributed, with "Cover Girl"'

•

at Loew's State looking to have the
edge by a nice margin. '"Song of
Bernadette" at the Rialto is fiiuiiiig
the going a little slow, at the $1 iS
top. ""This Is Army," at Mary An-
derson, at regular prices,

. opened '

slowly. Thursday. (23). but , perked

'

over, weekend.
•
National has. '-'fine

'"

draw in '"Darling Clementine," with
Marion Hutton lieading stage bill.

EKtimateg for This Week
Brown (Loew's-Fourth Avenue)

(1,400; 80-50)—"Miracle Morgan's
-Crepk" (Par) and "Timber Queen"
(Par)

. (3d downtown wk). ; They've
got to be good to si ay a second week
at tl-.is p.-ioveover .spot, and '"Miracle"
Is: turning trick. Sturdy $4,000, alter
last week's wow $5,000.
Kentucky (Switow) (1,200: 15-25)

—•"Corvette K-225"' (U ) and ."RidiiiW ,

Higli' (.Par). Okay_ $l,bO0.- . Last
week "Thbusahds Cheer"' tM-G) and
••Fired Wife"' aV). : Sl.500. :

. -v

Leer's -State. (•Lb,e:w;'s): (3,300; 30-
50)—"Cover Girl" (Col) and "Sail-
or's Holiday" (Cbl) . :N(sar record 'in

'

.sight at huge $17,500. Last week
"Rationing" (M-G) and "Nine Girls"
(Col), medium $10,500.
Mary Anderson (People's Theai

tros) (.1.000; 30-50)—"Army" (WB).
Return engagement at regular prices
started slow, but took a big spurt'
over weekend. Looks good $6,000.
Last week "In Our Time" (WB) (.2d
wki. mild $3,000.
Xational (Standard Theatres) (2,* .

400; 50-75) — "Darling Clementine"
(Rep) and Marion Hutton, others, on
stage, sfiu-dy combo heads for 814,000. -

Last,; week "Men on- Mind" (Mono)
and (Jeorge While's '"Scandals" on
stage, $13,000.
RiaHo (Fourth Avenue) (2,400; 60.

$1 .101—"Bernadette" (20th). Plenty
of exploitation will heln this to good
$15,000 or near.: Last week "Purple
Heart" (20th) tops last week, okay
$12,000.

Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400: 30-
50)—"Phantom Lady" (U) and "Hit-
ler, Dead or Alive"' (U). Satisfac-
tory $4,000. Last week "Wompn of
Town" (UA) and "3 Russian Girls'*-
(UA), about same. '; :*

'CREEK' SOUD

271/2G, PHILLY
Philadelphia, March 28.

"

"

Leading grotsers currently art
"Miracle of Morg3n's Creek" it th^
Fox and "Purple Heart" at the Stan-
ley. Close behind in the boxoffice
stakes are "Tender Comrade" and
"None Shall Escape" among the
newcomers. .

Estimates for This Week
Aldine (WB) (1,303; 7§-$l 10)—

"Bernadette" (20th) (5th wk). Bare-
ly losing its «tride at hefty $21,000.
Fourth week was solid $23,500.

Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 35-75)—
"Swing Fever" (M^G) (2d run). Do-
ing ;surprisingljr..Weir With $3,500: in
five days, "In Our Time" (WB)
opens here tomorrow (Wed.). Last
week "Where Are Children" aiono),

,

good 83.500. second run; :. :.. .

Boyd (WB) (2,500; 35-75)—"Ten-
der Comrade" (RKQ). Reaping
benefit of smart exploitation via
WCAU for hangup $24,000. Last
week"Song Russia"' (M-G), fair $16,-
800 for second canto.
Earle (WB) (2,760; 35-85)—"Nine

Girls" (Col) with Ray Heatherton
orch and Jane Wither? on stage.
Adding up to good $22,500; Last,
week: "Phantom Lady" (U) with
Blue Barron orch. Jack Durant and :

Mary Beth Hughes, okay $20,000.
Fox (WB) (2.245 ;

35-75)—"Miracle
Morgan's Creek" (Par). Getting big
sendofl from crix, solid $27,500 Last
week "Gung Ho" (U), so-so $14,500
for second trip.

Karlton (Goldman) (1,000; 35-75)
—"Jane Eyre" (20th) ' (2d ': .run),-.

Profitable $8,000; ;La!5t ; Week. "Ali '-:

Baba" (U), okay : $7,00() 'for . second
run, '-

, ,
' .: .:.'

Keith's .(Goldmari) (2,200; 35-75)—
"Highfii!, : Higher" ' (RKO): (2,d -run),:

Fairish .$6,000:. Last Week :"Li,febbat'.'

:(?0th)i also'' failed to' click :
at;$5,80O

.

for second run. ' '

Mastbaum (WB) (4,692; 35-75)—
"Passage Marseille" (WB) (2d wk).
Sloughing off to 823,500, okay, after

;

smash $35,300 last week, in addition
to bulhsh ,$4,000, for one-day stand
st' £]cirl6 ''

'""

'

Stanley (WB) (2,915; 35-75)—
"Purple Heart" (20th); Forte 826,500

plus nice S3.500 for Earle' Sabbath;
Showing.': Last week "Guy Named
Joe" (M-G) (3d wk), good $16,300.

Stauten (WB) (1,475; 35-75)—
"None Shall Escape" (Col). Despite
reviews,, luring 'em in for bright

$15,500. Last week "Lodger" (20th)

(3d wk), nice $10,800,
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PICTURE GROSSES

'Comrade' Sturdy $25,000. Chi; 'Angei;

Tucker Fat 47G. 'lifeboat' Brisk 12G

17

Chicago, March 28. -f

Atti action"! ill the Loop are di-

viclecl .
about fifty-ftfty ; between . new

juujK and holdovers. Of the new
pictuies ' Lileboat" got off to a

f,nl\ good start at the Apollo foi

aioiind $12,000, while "Tender Com-
1 ide w ith "Hatcheck Honey" looks

staunch $2i 000 at Palace "Beina-

dette leads the holdovers and

slioiild t.tlcc $37,000 m foiiith week

A Stjte-Lako Tommy Tuckei is

boo~ni^„ Lost Angel' to big $47,000

the Chicago.. : . -v^;,: -...i- y
I.slunales foi This Week

Ai>ollo (BA.K) (1 200 50-85)—
'Litubojt' <JOth) Blight $12 00(1

I^|.-t week "Rationing" (M-Gt and
'Aldiith Bov Scout" (Pai) (2d wKt,

4dJ^s and Lifeboat" (20th), 3 da\s

aijnu't same; " :
./.i-

:
".

"'i

Hiu*50 (B&K) (3 900 50-8=y)~

'Lost Anm'l (1I-G> and Tommy
.Tucker oi;cli on stage.- Big $47,000.

Li-,1 wck Swing Fever" (M-G ) iiid

Glon Ci.w oich $46,000

On lick (B&K) (900, 50-8))—

>'C I' i rile: ; Ooc tor's .
Case",

. (Col ) ,
and

: V;inipirK't 'fr'fi1) '(S^

and ' Tick London" (UA) Satistac-
toiv $22,000 Last week "Song Rus-
sia" tM-G) and 'Woman of Town'
(UA). about same; •

PdiAinuiint (Fabian) (4 020, 35-75)— Ha\e.st Moon" (WB) and "Nine
GiiU" (Col) Busk $24000 Last
weok 'In Oiii Time' (WB) and ' Aid-
rich,, Boy Scout''. tPar.)-(2(iwlc).;'kood
$17 000

Stiiiid (WB) (2 952 35-75)—'Un-
jnvited (Pai ) and "Sailoi b Holiday"
(Coliddwk) J3andy $5 000 Last
week, italwait $8 000

: Jfeift '
$'8>500.'' Last week,.,, .fine $12;-

50O
OiAiid CRKO) (1,150 40-851—

'''b'ovtlfCii'l"' : (RK(D), andv; '^Escape
'

ipiUiaer'' •'RKC'I (3d
,
w,k in L6o,p)'.

, -D,ka'y- $8,'0O0i 'Last- week
,
''Guhs Ho,'',;

-(iri - aiid ,''SX\n;ngtiri36 Jphiiiiy'' ;(-U '

(4::'. Loop wk). ditto.
'\

Ouentil (Iioauois) (3 200 40-8)1—
''3 Ru^^sian,,Girls"':.(-lJA)

-Sla'sters orch- -.on.. stage.' Stronjs 4iS.-

.OOO.' List- week "Fi1sc9, K;ia";- (WBV
'- (I'bissHo ) ,: -.aii,*;!' Jan (j-arber- • orciv,

;.-fo1ash' $3:1.500.- s ":.'
v

VaUcc (RKO) (2 500 40-85)—
. 'iTeiidci- Cdmi'ade'- (RKO) and ''Hat

t heck Mt).n(>v" ,(U i .-,
.
Stauheh $25,000.:

. :Liiit, vveek-.".G.ovf: Ciii:!'.' (RKO) And
..'Escape

.
Dang(?rr ., (RJJD) (2d Wl0:

'jrre- $18,000. :
-. .:.-;-

.'''V:/'^

V llo(>scveU : (B&K)/ (LoOO: 50:i85)«-

.."Pufjjie: Heart"': : (20tn) v ,i2d wk).
; Sii.ipov ,$J8:()00.:, - La.^t: wie,ek: OKCelle^^^

-:'$2-V;O0().': :'-U:,:--i".^---:'

S'lte-l \ke (B&Kl (2 700 75-8.110)
v y-;"-:Satiiadctto'- - (ZOtW, ': -<4thv.: wk)-.

Sit; n

I

Y '$3.7,000i -.Last '-weefc,- ' rcvbtist

;

.

i39;ood,-v.v ^/-v; : : -,';;-:.:-:-'::---

XJmtcd Aiti'-ts (B&K) (1 700 50-

85)---"Jane.-.Eyve" (20thji
. -(Sd: -wk) .,

Siiua; , $,17,000. - Last- -Vveek;
,
,briak

;:$22,000.: :

:
''i :

.

- Wo()ds - (Essaness) - (1;200; .50-85 !--

'-PL£M*v.:,aiul-,Mohste,-" (Rop )
,
(2d wkd:

-iSmiiath' $12,000. :Last week;, -spai-kltlil

$15.000.-^'' :-,., ' -: -

lADY' BOFF

2liG, BALTO
Baltimoie Maich 28

' .Thy; biS;:.:.ii(jwa/;hei;e'': this'; week is

.ij,aciy 'in t.n,e, vai'fc'

'Cover Girl'-Vaude Hot

$26,000, Best Wash. Bet;

'Bernadette' Wham 32G
Washington. March 28.

StioQgoi screen laie is iipping bi?

: .air '.aii-oundi -
.

.

''SQn.g, 6£ ::Bernadette'' ,

Mil be ' top.s helped by : Incrcii-sed

prices but "Snow,, White''' is
" away

i

, above- 'iJat.
'

„: A(5tually ' •Cover' Girl'-

!>- too eiitiy at normal scale with
smash week. "None- Shall;- Escape,
iii. .the S:ecc),i>d-run:. JM[eti;opo,litan,' -, is

' .'wiiy abcive.-'piyerage takings £6r- tliis

house. :.:';,' -; '/.;>'::'',
-

:
'"1::V

estimates for This 'Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434 ,10-00—

::"Swiiig Fever". (M-G) with yaude
headed b/ Maltha Ra>o Fine S25

-

000 T i^t week, "Bridge San Luis
Rev ( UA ) with vaude. nice $22 800
Columbia (LOcw) (1,2.34 30-6(>)—

'Ritiouing' (M-G) Tidy 1.8.500

Last week 'Jane E>io ('20th),

a\ ei ase $7 500
laile (WBj (2 240, 30-90)-' Co\ ei

Gii-r'. (Col.) with: 'vaude, .Smash
$20,000. .iLast vveek, "Higher Hi.£5her".
(IIKO) $21 000
Keiths I RKO) (1 800 40-55)—

"Snow Whi<e" (RKO) Wallopini;
$22,000 or near. Last week. 'Gung
Ho' (U) (2d wk) eased otl to lau
f8 500
Metiopolitan (WB) (1 800 .30-55)

. "'"None Shall-.,. 'Escape"- i^Wol),;
Sleeper doing iou.,ing SIOOOO Last
^^eekL 'Ii Qui Time *(WB) sub-
liouiial $6 500

Paliice (Loew) (2 '242 75-$l 10)—
Beinadetfc" (20th) Cutics ia\ed

sUoiig $32 000 Last week 'Guv
J«Jmed Joe' (M-G) (3d uk) »o-so

W'^Kep7is--;With'

;65c -tot);, ,lj,rfiig;in^;'news,b

at :ihjs sc^iej, :^A^so in-roburt;graffve
i.-i.

.
.'-The, jightfeg-'- - Seabbes"- at the

:S,tifnlBy,r';',-.-;- '.

,\-,-';H-'-":',.-.' :
-,:-„

Estimates (oi This Week
- 'Cehlury::;(io6w's:-tJA>'' (3^000;. 17-
5i):i--^-^RaUmiins" . (»!=&);:' Fairisft
$10,000; / .Last -ivetiki' : -"Sullivans"
(201:-..i. okay .<!ig.200..

:

' ':-:' -'

.v

Hippodrome-. IRappaporl) (2^240:
17-ti«:)-^"N;.-'' - Sli,ail. -JSscape''

.
.'(Col i

(.2d \\-!>,-> iji, , 'iitf»>.' :vatl,de.- , Dropped
,(>ft: fo:- S:l,4,.U'i;U..-afl'eF, rstrbng : get'away':
al; :$j8,300. .-

:

:'
- -: .

^;-Kc3tlj^s - i^ehanbGrger):' t2.460;,V;17-
()ii1:-Trr,Lfi,rty '

iiV',
'

piir]t'''--'l;F'ar:)
:

':^
'

. At-
:theso ..stiyhtly tippoci: [Unices .r^aciijing:'
;t()it:..iic\\\ hi.utr titn-b;. at,V$2().O00!

,

' Onlr
i) rc\:i oiis. topper «'£is .'fn :at:;.$l .10 lof).
rj;v,s.t' week- IJrtiii-.vi.fcd"'- (Pari ''

(2'd'

wk-i:hetdv.wo)l- al .S12.400. :

- ':-

\lai\l.ii!d (Hicks) (1 240 25-50)—.
'%M$ -:Vby aft'C! ' Home" .;

iUAi • (reis-
sue'), Mild -$3;50'0." Last week.' "Cafl-
bii 'Dr..'. D(;ath".-m),' $3^700. :

-^:
:

-ViMayfiiir: /fH-icks) : (980;- ,25-50)-^
"Hey ;-R,oiikie" (Cbl> ; (2d w^) ; 'Main-,
laining

- sobd
,
pMii at' -,$4,(100 :.a.tter;

slron.S ill itia^s'esh at ,$.5.300..
-

, Xe.W : iMeclianie)' (1,680; i7-,5..5'i'^:

."Jaj,5;e -Eyre'', (201h, 1, (boened,-ye.s'tc!ri

clay ,( .Moil. ): afler'fi,i'th, round oi' ^Scr--
n'udolle" (30th )

' .drew, dandy
. $£1;7-.9A

:-rouiKtii.ig ..put '.h-'i.febly:'.''satis''£ying':run.

at. ',5.5-$l.l'0 ,sc;iU\: / :
'--

- . .:-

Staiilcy', (|VB.) - (3,280; ;i7.55)—
.•Fighting Sea bees" (Repi. ' Excelleiit
$i8;0OO,.

. Liist :U-eek. 'scieoncl bf/'-.M'ir-'

acle '

.Morgiin.'d . Creek'* .'(Pa'r), strong
Si,o:Wa.. .',/-:'-„

:.
,
Vaiejicia:- •(LoiiB:;:s.-t^^ a,.!t&b;_17.=^

.5.5 )---'^'$ull i van.?",- (20th
)

'; ( n1(H-e,0\:er i--.

-Aftractin',!*' best 'trade in weeks at :$7.r"-

000.. '-Last -w.e.ok- .."Ou.v.. Named' Joe":
.( M--G ) ,. ( '2d wk^);- solid ^at -,$4:4O0-;. also
'I'l-i'bvod Uj3 ir0m-GCrttu.ry.', '

-.:
-

Mont'l Lilies Sinatra;

'Higher' Tall $10,500
Monti eal, March 28

ClOMiig \\eek> o{ Lent aie slow-
inij biz; qh, Main street and weather
also hurts. «'Frank>SinaJfra's :*'Hii!Hi^
and Highei ' nia> top thp town

Eslimate<i tor Thig Week
PaU(e iCT) (2 700 .30-62)— Des-

tination 'Tokyo", (WB) , ,"Pacing'
snapp\ $9,500 Last week. Noithein
-Pursxiitl' :' (RKCX) v:(2d :wk);.: smart
^'$7,500:"-'::- \":- •

Capitol fCT) (2 700r 30-62)—
'Highoi lli.hei ' (RKO) and Rook-
ies Burma (KKOi Hard to liguie

,
Sinatra; in; this "French-speaking
tbwii, '-Liookis- ash. $10,500.: ;Last:
:W(;ek;-v"Lii:(;bbat-: t20th) and 'Week-
(ind pass'' ((J)'.bii(- ,$lOiOOO., . .

Loews (CTj (2 800 35-(i7)—
'^o^th Sl^i (RKO) Oltas SIOOOO

,Las,t: w.bek..,-third ' of "Curie" .'.(.M-{3 ),

gieal S8 500

, PrjiiceSS
. (CT )•

.
- (2:300:V:. 30-52)--^

"•Lodger" ..(20th ): and "(Soocl FelioW.s"
:i Pa.r.) (;2d:: wk> . Pacrh:.! oltay $6,000
allcr wl'.am S8.(100 opener.

:,Straii,d:, (,Unitect'"Amiisomdnt: G'br'p'S'

(71.3; ,3:5-4.5 (---Black ' Raven" . (iPRC.)
and...':S,ubmar,ine..--Base" .- (PRC" )-.

' '.Nice-
S4 000 Last week, ' S\\cethejit^USA (Mono) and 'Seciet Sei\-
ice" (Mono ),:,,,good 'ifS.iJOO. :

'

;
:--«

:
-

Oiphciim (CT) (1 100 30-60 1—
Iniei^iaczKo" -

..
-.(-^^)-^(-BeitssM'e»^:^Wfe

B'way Spotty But 'Hargrove' Socko

30G Fbt 5 Days, 'Heavenly'-Durante

TaU70G; 'Impostor' 18G, 'Women' 13G

(Col J (2d wk
jiiii'cy :$4,00(j:-,,fu%t

'Sailors Holiday
^'lce $3 000 aftei
week:::.i

'St.;
.
Denis

; ( Prancb '-Fih'n .):
: (2..*)O0--

-30-4p:)---'^T,e.i"'o.se: MartiiV' and ''Babv.''
Thin: -S3t500,"- Last - week;. :"L'lmrai-:
aran(.o"- and ."S ur' : le - 'Planchcr

.:

' cfe.s

V.-iche.-i." !air .S4.000. ':
- ,:;:.

..,

'Moon'^Bright $24,000,

B'klyn; lifeboat' 23G
Biooklyn, Maich 28

:':. '. ^"•p>ig..arra.y :of Aims . this week in
::«gA\;ivtawe ,,Keefbr/ Best-.;, of: lot- : is;

•i.^rf'"-'".*'.- on.'^Haryes:t Moon,'' ;- bVisk ail-

^•"amount, "Lifeboat' at RKO M-
bee a!^o m chips

Estimates foi This Week
Alliee (RKO) (3,274 i5-75i—

..;,Lilq),oj,t:':
.<20th:* -and "Moohliglit

'S'Tl'f ' :Siiappy $23,000. Last

,-.Vhin,cso Cat,'-; -,fM(Sno), strong: $26,000.
'Fdbiani (4 023, 35-7)) —

.;S'""*hft':-4obrti ,:bnly''- ,(Par,) .a.nti'

u^]lf°'%'^', 'Submarine" - (Cblr; '2d'W $^'000'"""" '^'""^^"^

•s?**f*»l,'<»iUji (Loew's) ('"^ Whirling Brooklyn

'Nighties' Lifts Tever'

To Big $21,500, Denver
;,' -;:"::'' Denver. Marcii 28..

:
'

-S wi n ^ Fever;" is' being : boosted to,,

-big ' total :, by,
, "Gay Nighties'':' stag'e

, lui it; at .(pi'ph'eiip-i.
,

,"JahS Eyre" Woks
:
tops

: bJ! : strai,i;h.t:: "fllmer^ with solid

-total .for; Denver aiid Esqtiire. ,

'

Kstim-ttes foi This Week
: -Aladdin ' '(Pox), -, (1.406^ 30-65:)—::

'passage :Marseine";:(WB) and-: "Hat:
iCh'bck Honey". (U-)t - Movcover. Nice
:$(),000i : .Last ,.:week -"Piirple. . Heavt''
(20lhi and Wcektnd Pass' (U),
mbvebver, fair '|5.000-':: ^ .:-

Broadway. :-(Pbx.) ,(1,040';- 30-65)—:
Tender Cbmrade" .(RKO) and "Men
Dii Mind'.'; ..(PRC'), ' alter ;tWO : Weeks
at Oipheum (Jood at $4 500 Last
week •G.iiri;o"- tMrG.)', ('Sd 'wk). after,

week Orphcum.niee $4,000. - ;

Doiihain (CockulJ) (1 750 10 60)—
'•Stancling, Room Only''

:
(Pa.r-)', ,(2d',

wk) t<anc\ $11 500 Last week big
$i7;D0();' .. '^ :'- ::

-,'-,;':":-•..:'".-"--;:::

Denver (Fox) (2.525: 30-65)—
:',jan6 Eyre" {26m aiwl "Hi; "Good:
Lookiiv"" (U.I.. ;day-.d;ate ivith. --E.s-.

qu 10 Fine SI4 500 Last week
'•Pa.ssa.gii Marseille"^ (:WB')-and^ "Hal
(Dlvcck HoncV-' (U>; also Estjuire; fine

'$i3.3oov' : '-.;
,

,'
'^''

':-:-:' -

Ksquue (Fo\) (742 30-05)—' lane
^Biv-re',' ( 20th 1: and '"Hi. Good Lookiri'".

fU). also' Denver. -'Lush- $3,500.' ..La.st

weeit '•F*a.s.<age' Marssnle:' ("WB') .and

"Mat:.:Clfeck: Honey"' (U), also Dch-
ver;-nic(!:$3.000;'- :.-,

.
-

.

':;:-: -' ;-:-;
.

Oiphcum iRKOi (2 600 30-fi5i—

.Swtiifi 'Fever'''.. ::(M-G)-'.. and .-:"G.'iy
'

: Nightl^is"..-,S'lagc<sli'o«.: .Big:;; $3:L500:.

Last- Wf'ek •'F;!;ndoi':.(2o:ii?Vaac'';,:( RKO):
.ancl-;"a[t;ir on Mind":: (PRG);'i2a:s'ki:,

sad^ $8-500. •:' ;': ' ;::": '.•.;:--;::

:. l'aramo.ii:nt :(;Fi).\ ) (2.200r.'3rO-SO)4-.;

*Notte": .'Shan : Escape'' -.(Goli:.' ahd
"SrtiJor:!«;ft()lidiiy''::4Cnlt,v Fast. $10>:-j

OOO.. - .-,:La'st
,
'week - ;"Crim,e ;'',-S,ch,ooi;' I

-(VVB).* -:arid
' "Gi-Hs:-' on;

'

'Probatibri':,'

:CW'B i iniissucii) :,r.Of. .S9.0()0. - ;: - V , {

- •Ria'llo '.I.Fox 1
: ):878; ;30-e5 )-^*»Purp}c::i:

Hea;^!" (20;t)i:i;; 'aiid - .iA^eckerid'- Pa.sK"':';

-('(;;)•.' 'v.i'a DonvSH-.'- E.scj:iiire,---.Aiaddfh''t

:rout:e. : Faii-. $2.5(jft-;Last;W(rek ''Gune ;

.H(i'" :(l:r'r:' ;iiwi:"'Chan Secret .Service"

;.( ildni* ). .aiier hvi). Ptiraiiiuunt Vvee.lis.

J. Dorsey Ups '9 Girls' To

Socko 29G. Cincy; 'S.R.O.'

17G,'Chip' 9G, Both Big
;';< ,'-'^';. -" CincinnaU". March 2K..

;.- -Normat,- weather
,

..,)§ -tilting -bl/;

;curreh't,ly.. -All; ;b'.Ci;.f.:.On'e'- theatre is.-iip
-ri'ver' la.4(,'-\vcek; --Wjh':fen' ,ihe' score . w;as-

.e?sacfily,;'TC5.'ei;sed;: '

•:Stantiirig,-, Ttobm
'Ohly'!- at >the -Palace is. currcnt top-
;pe,r.' ;'"ehi,p; pit,:; Old' ;BloUk" ,is: soiltt
at'-lhe:,L}-ric.''ana CapitbV- arid'Grahi^
; ha ye ,: -winn'er.s'-- i n ':Passage

,
to ' Mar-;

-,se'iiTe'!,;'aixl ':S,u-'ll-ivan.s.';'- 'res-Eicctivd'l'v.

'.vTiriiiny ipbi«sey's,';band.; ,]iiik;ed- ::\vith.
,

''.iN'.i'n'e:
-
C'li'ls."' :',i3 :'-:grcJbving 'fiie'^^

ior';a,'big--'flgure;^', /:.-;,-'.,:; :

^^tln^^t^s foi This W tclt

;- :Aibc<! ,- (RKQ): ,V.,(3.10Q:,,, 50-85):^;
-^-Nine;- Giri-s';': (Col) anij - jinimy'' Dp'r-r

,;Sey,brch, othei^s, on stage. ..ScicJc .SSS-r'

000 br ":;near. ;-.Last'; 'Week., •Hey
Ftbokie.", : jCol)

,
and ;,Tohnny Loiig

ba-,ri-'a '-ii'e'adiiig ^v'aude, fanCV'-s'27;OnO.' '

-

Capitol;: ;(RKOj,-:::(2;00tj; 35-63:)^
"PassaSe ; ,;MarseiHc?';: ( WB)'"; ^Okay'
$ii:(;i;o.-': Wi:ii:,,::hoiEt;:;: -tast'; ^veek;
''Br,icl.i{e:Sa.n Luis-Rey" -lUA). soaiy
$7,000',; :\ .'--'..;:: '

'

_L-J'a.in-l^y;-.l_(-B-K©=)---,(4#O0^7r-a^)^

,':TliJs ' Wa-shingto,n" ;'
, iRKO )" '

: and
'Part,ii:ers ot

;
Trail

with '."Lady: Death;,
and. . ''M(ij'!ive':v, 'Firebtahtl".' . (Rep
Dandy, $3.lOo:- Last week; "Drifter:'
i:,PRC.), and •Lady Distress";: (Indie)'
divided

;
;with -'•Sailor's

; Holiday,"
(Gbl :) ahd "liseape' Danger''

,IRKOj

.

aveiaijc S2 600.
Ciand iRKO) (1430 35-65)—

"Sullivans", (20t'h).,: Notices excep-
tioiially good. " Air i;i^ht:';$9,500, war-
ranting holdover.-,, La.st= Week,' '-Ali

Babi (U) (2d wk), so-so $4,500
Keith's (Uniteci) (1 500 35-65)-

;'Up:in .Arms" (RKO). S,eCohd: move-
.ovcr £oi'

.

' third- - .dowiitdwn .sesh:

Sturdy, . SO.OOb. : Las't.' week, "Guy
Nariied. joe:' iM-,(3> (Hd wkj, nilty
S5.00D; '

::'
:

'

tyric. (RkO). f 1,400; -35-65 )—"Chip;
ore ' Old ;Block" ,tU)., Solid,: $9,000;
Last week, ',:None ' Sliall : Escape"
( Col) :(-2d wk),:iinip $3,000;
Palace (RKO) (2 (>00 - 35-65 i—

'Standing Room Only" ; ( Paj-;),. ;:Tall

'SI 7.000. Last, w'eelv, "Irt :.,OUr Tiine':

(WB;), dull $10,000.': •

Sjhubeit (RKO) (2 100 35-65i—
"Star Is' Bbrh:': (UA) <ind- "Ma^e for

-Each; : Other-'.':.- (UA) ,
(Reisstiesi,

Weak $2 800. Last, v eek Up in

Al nTs*' -(l?KO) "(^tl lun), pleasing
$6 000

BiBincss is ' cofi'sidprably. spotty: bri
B,roadwa.y'tltiS week; birt some Koii.ses
aie still doing an exceptionally line
.business,. -including a few holdovers.
Latter, continue in. the ijiajority.

;
.The Broadway ':.scene v;as .

briglit-
;eucd:,by frxre .arrjyals' during; tlife.paKt;

weeki,;bu:t :,only two are iii the^out-:
.slandinH , class:- "See :Hei'e;;: -Private"
Ilari'rovo," at ;the- -As1;or, and ;

'-'Hea'V'-

,

enl.v;, Bbdy,--' :at -,,'the ,:,Gapitbi:
.
.vVi'th"

Ji!,nm5'.;, Durante,. Bonit'a Granyille,
tl'iiin ol :,Raye :a:hd 'Nald.i ' ;and:- the-
Soniiy Duiihain orth. on , the stage.
Csvp shoiiici ,,hit -a 'very:' 'stibsianiia!
S70 00n 01 close 'Haigrovo," tci-
iiii It the Astoi £jol neaily '<30 000

.oil , lh.(v , lirst fi,ve day.s ' through .Sufi -

day ;t2()). ; Met.ro: is aehediiling ih'e

w'c'oks; hWe froni'Mondays. ,as, it bftei'i

doi*s I'rir
- bookkeeping rcasofis. , ,.;;

; Ord.ii:rari,ly;;, secqhd-rim:. :tlfe ; State
-has.' '-iii'st . crack 'at; :/."WJi.istling;: :i-n

Brooklyn,''. b;i,it'i-t'.j.sit't .doingiNv.Plf-.in-

diCations pointing 'to 'only, a. 'fair. $24.

000. . :Hbuso has the; Will Osborne
band- on its; rostrum; On- •Saturcla.v

,
(25, 1 two :. iiew : oiies put int.o : port

.

.:;ThG . Iti'ipostor'-' camie ihtb '.the- Cri-:

toridni/'but -.whi'-te-;hpt,scbring in such
a, foi-fc- fnat3ho.'r ;a:t ;a:p,rbbable :$18.000

,1t,,.;:will be ; hold - oyer,: ; ''Women in

B6rid'asS".bberie,d at, the pothaih; foi'V

raijrly :,tlTO Ccntr:ai;': ,^vhicll;: hais- :be.en

Cbii\',er(eri 'into;H first-riin.: It's ybih.g
nicely, at: $13,000; and;- holds , over,
-f? inUo:,s-:: '-Tun i.^i an' 'ViCto.rj!" is.- fl.'".(Ji-S.-

appnintmcii.t /at. onlylarotihd : $7...SpO.

;'a;rid thus; -Hets; only, b'iit! \Vocl>-; ' ::'.

: ;;Par'amoi.tnt is' -still tibihg. great gtins

. with ; "Lady- ; i.h -Dark'." a'ntl ' :Xa.vi'Qr

(i;ii:i»at. the fifth •week ;havin-,n ended
:iast.',ni:?hl Crues.) at $75,000.:, -\Vhlle

;ihe' , Music . Hall- should -:.act -a.
;
very

good :S93,000 bv o.ver on ;tfie;.cu'rreiit

( ith ): aiirt last lap with "Up ih-Arms;"
At this figure if^ would be-justified in
hb!dinii''i'ui\tlieir, biit: -bo'iise -waiits to.

m'oyc.;:ih: ''Co:ver.: Girl.'.' , .Which .- has
Ion r. b(*n''.-p9tlent;ly:';w''aitln'g to; start

at:The;Hat^^^:'^ ':
::

";-- :-,';' ;:" ;;','

i
,

- Estimates for. This Week

|:; 'Astof:' (Loew's):: (1,140: 55-SlilO)^,
' ."Prrvalb; Hargrove" (M-G); :Th.jS one
j
appears., (() be . a '.big'.wi'rth'er.-' hayihg-
:hit clo.^e,- tb- SSD.OOO on fir.st five diiyS

I tlirough Sunday .(,20);. • For bppk-
;,:kcepitrg -purposes. :,-,vve6ks ,are b'emg
i .s'cHCdul'cd ;as' startirtg,;oh' -SJo;riaay.s,.

,;

':';
: <;:ipiti)r (Loew's) (4(820; 55;$i.tO)-^

;
"ireav'en,ly ,Body',;'

, (M-G) and, -j.n per-',

: son, 3!iniri,y. Dtirante, - Bohita ;Gran;-.

:; le.: Ray e: and .;Naldl, Sonny Dun-
! .Hiu'ii - '-(srfeli. -,. 'Very ' ..strong, from : the,

.f opehitig gun, and /.should -pass the

j
wire, at- a- swell $70,000 or'nfetir. hbld-
itifi,-; La.-it, woek: "(ihip Off, Old BlbCk":
-Ui--"afi'd—Will-0»6eri-i c ; Lai^py Ad It-;

and; Kin.g;: Sl'stens;' fii;st;for. ''-pic'tiire,:

tMonbi - split i
thii-d for stage ;;coutiiigent',-:'we'a'k 'At-

Hotise". (PRO-tlcss than -$40,000.';, --::"-:,
;:, ,-;

,'"'

':'," v: ^

'iiteiion (Loev<. s) (1 700 35-$125)
-^"tfhe Impostor": (U), Corisideraljly

'.shoi't o£:st;rong; at-'$18,00Q;; biit, will be
held. :, Fihal thr.efeidays ;ori; sccorici,

week' - Of "Ladies ;Courageous" ,(U)
lesij-,tWah,, $5:000, blah.

;

:
:
Globe ;(Brahdt) (l;4l6;- 44-.$l-,i:0)-^:

'Flshting Soabees',,' , (Rep> : (2d , ,-wk),/

Ho Iding : up ,, rather - sturdily ,a,t
: $;> .5,000,

and;,goes ftii-'ther. Initial 'w/efek.-was

$21,000; nice;: .'- --:; ;:,';--,

Gotham (Brandt) (£)00: 44-$l.i0)—
' Women in Bondage!' (Mono);
Opened here Saturday (*23):, hbuse
beiiig the former spbsequehi-rtin
Central, and is doing welir.at $13,000,;
remaining on.

;
,' ,-

' Holiy.wood (WB) (1,499; 44-$l:25 )

—'•Passage Marseillb" ,(;\VB) .(7th:
wk): Wound: up sixth: stanza last
night . (Tuesday) .at ;$17„500, fair
prb.ftt,. while:fifth, -w.eek was $21,100.

,

; Palace (RKO) ,(1,#(); 35t$1.1())—
"All Baoa" (U) (2d *k).;; :^^^

stoutlv enough ;at-$23i'00t) to ,:warra;nt-,

a third w:eek>; :,; -The , &rA ^ w'a.s :a
sturdy, $32,000." .'•;

Paj amouAt JRhXMMiL^&My— Lady Dark'- - (P,ar),;;Xavier Cugat
Dean Murphy,-; otherij: -.tSth' ':,wk).

Down -a little -oil .'tfte; -ftrtWwcek'ciicjv'-
,!!l!Claat.iiiSlXt.:.ta:uesda^-.), ;,but,:stiU x>3i; :-

ceptionalb stionsj at S75000 puor
(4th) loiind \\as S90 000
Radio Cilv Mu«ic Hall (Rotke-

fbllers) ; (5,945;' 3*-$i;eo )—"Up- iir :

Arms';;
-
(RKOi-: and sstiigeshpw

, (-4tli-

flnal W'k),;, L00I5.S ::a yery iiice .$95,000
or

.
over; :bn the

; blowore.;.whi!(; thirii;-
week uas $108 000, immense Cover
,Girl-" -.(Col) arid ; a.;.s:p(>«ial- Eastijfi-'-
shb.uvopehs tomorrbw (Thuriiday ).-

.

.':

Kialto (Ma\oi 1 (594 15-651

—

t'Tunisiah:. Victory". ".IM-Gj.. 'Oirieial .^

war .fllm-,;-nT^<^e a;.year;'ag,o, iToi;j)i:iit,- -

ing;ait $7,500i' and ,v\<on-'-t be -held over.
;Las,t:

; week, '•Falcon , Oi'it West"
;',(RKO ), $'7;8,qo.; -

- '-'
,;:-; -

' -;:-:-; ;:,::;;, -':
,-

;-;-,Itiv»li' !;U,^ipar), (2,092;-75-$l:fi5')^
-'

.';Bernade,l,t,e'';(20th) (lOth wki: tcmi:
-:tinues ;vei'y

; cbhsistenfly a: 0.0., I'.ie

irinlh -

.

week; vthl'buRh - last, -niglif

;

(T.iics.)
, going :-

to,,-,; $4G;000;;' .; ;Elgii;th.
frame- was- near to $50;000.

Ro.\y .20th 1 (3,880;' 5o,J$l ;
!())—',

"Purple Heart" ( 20tH ). . pltis; Cbiint
Basic ore),),.' Carol :Bruco :Vand;:,: Zero--;
Mostol ,t,4l:h-final;,'-wki,,v:, Dropped -^to,

'

$65,000:'O,h the third ,week ended- tii.sf:

ilisht ;(Tue.s..), b.uf.okav and goes .^n-
':

b.th<;r. Sct;;ond round iidcled
.
to ,'58-1,000.

-'

good. -;;; - :..; ':;;.:.-; --;;:-;";,.-
; ;;/;;. :::;;,,

State (Locu'-,) (3 450 35-<!,110)—
."Wlii.st.lthg: in .BrobkJyri"

. {jii-dr anct
Will Osborne brbh: Failfns to;c;xoHe
-at .fair

;
$24,00(j. feast' Weo!s;..'*E;ici)llg,:-^

Hi.sh'
; (Par) (2d ruii) .aBd.-off-lstase,'

-

Molly PicOn-ancl Sfardustbfe, iifcaf to':'
this figure.' ;,

,'
;::-

' ;
..;;. -;::..::;--:;-.-:-';

'-
;.:-

strand. (WK* .(2.7.56; 44-$l.l0)--
"Harvest ;;Moon.'.'

.
( WB ). .:ahd' ;.R.uss- .

Morgan
. -.(Sd ,, :w(c"i.

; : - About;, '$38,000 .

sighted, .okay, 'while last week (2d^
,'

\yas-a sti-ohg $4(}.500: iHoltls ;()Ver. ; ^

;:
'

"Viiitpria :(Mauve'r.i
:
(720: SS-SlvtO')-:^^^

"Voice: in: Wind',' , (UA ) (3d wk ). ;On .

first holdover se-ssron; e)'id(;d : last
night ( Tues.): a good $10,000 after: go-

'

hig, tp,;;:an - e'xcelieht;;.$15..000 ihitiat-' .

sgveu; days.: and., re;mai.nfe-;:^on.;, Hbuse -

•has. a; very ;flas.h)^,.. eye-ca'tchingfrbiVt.
"

'.

'Old Block'-Prima Fast $33,000 Tops

Cleve.; 'Rhythm' 19G, 'Comrade' HG

(.3,618, 35-

..:.. Clei-elarid; March 28.

:,:"Chip: 0;fT Old Block,".' with Ghicp.
.ifarx arid Louis.:,,P,rii);i,a,s;';baivd

,
on

stage; Is -;iilaiidbut^ 'this.::A'eek- :-at tlie,

Pala-fle,.'-;; Sf-a,te;-';aisb.,'-is-;,cl,imblng ;rnto

;h)gh'e e ;
• '(I'l-ackets- -' -•svitn,';- ''Broad.way'

'Rhyt:h,ih':'' but\',",'r,e,i-i;der-,'C,Qrni-adG-''-:-is-

on, ;;^loiY ;side ;a.t; Hipp. -
.; -.'Fighlilig

:Seabees;',;a;ffio prbyiiig li;\;eiT-;at-Q:liip;,

Iistimates for This Week ;

- ,Ajieiv (ilKO,); (3,()OI3,;^35-55)-^"Gung

Ho":- (,tt); (,2'ct „v,5k,(-. ,;- -Hearty $6,000.

Last- ^^'e^;k, "Lifeboat" ;t 20t li -c 1 2d wk )',

'$5,500..::-',;.,:,,-;; -:::..-,::; ;;- :'„;- "'.-,'.; ,;'';-

: :,li'iiiir-
'

:< t\'arners ); "(3.700; ;V 3'5-55;i-r

"'rchder.;con;);rad.(;-"- ;(BK,0 1;;
'
N'ot so.

-ni:tiolV'-'-l)?>wc4%-..o'i!.l'y-; -S1.1.00;() -tyti ;'-t'ai}...

L-a.st-:-:'.veek,..:-:^^CSu,M ,l---Io'', 'iU:'^,:'s.t^•b'ng

SlD.fioO.',-, :;';,- :;:,:; :;.";-":-, :;,'v,!;-:'

-: .Lake- ;-i:'Warner{-;i';'-',f800;,-' ; 33^55 t^-

"Lifeboat";' (2(Jtht'; c;^;!.: wk;);' Weak
$2j500. Ldit wCfkt 'Fuato Kiel

(WB).;(:reissiie1''(2a- wkK'clitto;::
Ohio /(Loew's) .-(1,200;; 40-601^

"Fisht)nf»: Seabee.s'.' (Rep); : Li'velv
$10.()(>rt.:-. ;La«t -week, -'iMil'aelo 'Mo!^
.a. s C eck" (pan (3d v^ki good:
sp.500.'- ,:i..-.;.":..' >-:;.;?: ;,':--;- --';.;-;'

;
'. Palace: ;" (-RKO V --; r3-;:700:; '::33'-83:i^

"ClHp Oft.Ok(;Bli)cl^:'; (U;i^plus Ghim
Marx.'-Lou'is '

Pi-iiria; t)i'('h, oi-i, stasi'.
,Wi'a:!)i 'S33'.()00;'-'I,!>sl 'A:veek,;"PH;.-htttm,

Lady':', (U,) with 6i,n Robinsoii, Hele-n
Foi'rest-d«'-sta'ge:':gre;tt;-'$34,000;'- ';,

;: !^>late :(,LbpWs 1-;- i^AnQ: . i

,,",Bro«dvv'ay-''R'hyf}-r)-ri''- (M-G );' '--'Tunfer

shoS:'-i;c)')c! for exeolleiit .$19;onOv:Lasi
;'ieeic,;;"Stiii!dii!g Room Only"; (Par);
y,'iH}W(J, OYOx -estimat(;: ;to-;;ha:ii-ctet>tnc'

ii' 500
i^ ;;^iitll(mai\'::(L'5bvv's.,i :;-f2;70(l;; M-53''i^'

[

•SUih-clint! '-; Ftobm;,:--Oi)-'-.v'" '-< Par' )-:,'( iii
i y,:k ); ,: Uiifeuully- • big' ; ,!iiavenv(>i- :'ii t;

mum.': '

-
Iiasl,i",-,v,:ftek,-:: "HsitiaiiinjJ"

I (M-G) (2d wk), tjulci $6,500,

'Cover' Sky-High

$45,0tHubAce;

!So^'L!Bty_M
'::",- :''::,', -', '. Boston. .\Iarch 28.

.
,
-New.'bills in- all but; One, ii:iiy-date:

•stand, plus .spring wbather.: bringing
piit talenty of biz , this :v(;e«ik ;;in,' ^pite-
of Lent; and impending' tax boost.
"Coyer Girl." day-dale; at ;State aniJ

,
Orpheum, ; looks standout. ;, -''Desert:
Song ' at Met and "Jane Eyre" at Me-
(Tioi lal are also solid

Estimates for This Weeli

Boston (RKO) (3 200 44-99)—"Ac-
tion in Aiabia" (RKO) plus Tonv
PaSlor'.s; oi*ch, Guy Kibbee,, Stardu.si- ;

;

PIS Diamond Biotheis on stane.
Stiong SiOOOO Last \\cek 'Nine '

Gills' (U), plus Marthi Rave Co'i-
dos" Brothers.-: Three -Swifts, others,
on stage big ?i9 700

Jenwa^ (\T-P) (1373 36-65)—
"Ladv 111 Diik (Pit) and "Casa-;
nova" (Rcp^ Moved in 'al:ter' two
weeks at tho; Met and .still potent at
$8,000. La.St week. —Piifple Heart':'
(20th) ,and ••Best Gal" (Keti) (:2d\Vk-:>,-;

•lice $6 000

Vlajestic IV M Loev i (1 400 31-
"

6.5-)r*:"eoutageo,u.s-jVIr, Penh'; (Iiidie)-;
and; ,:'^Vi vaciou-s

, ,Lady" :, ( RKO ) ( re-

:

isSue); Average;.>t v$I-l,000. , : Last
week, second uins

MemoiiAl (RKO) (2 900 44-75 1—'
"Janb; :Eyr(i," (,20th )

- and ;'-Hi,; <:;ob*
.Lookii)',!' (U), Faricy $25,00()y L;,isl

week. ."Ali Baba" : ( U) aiici ' "Hat

:

Check Honey''-. ( U.) (2d :vvk'); torrict
420 000

Melrojiolilan (MPi .4 367 15-65)
•^"Desert Song" (WB) , and , .':.Rbsie

'.

RivetPi ' (Jtep) Going close to $33,-
000 \eiy big La,t week Lady m

[;U,ark;'^ (Pal-):; a'nd::"Casatiov:a"- '(Roo) :

V;(2d; wk), 'stl;pn;g;$27:500. ,':;, '-: ::'

' Oipheum (L'W' i (2 900 44-65)—
j

TCoyer ;Gii-l'' :;(Coj ).:.- -Mammpth $30-,-
000 ni:- ovav: sky-hig-h for-Ji'eru. ::'.'La!,t..

'
, \:t-c.'el;. ."Giiy

,
Named-- -JoO*'.: tM-'G'-)- 'i3.d

j:-wfci, .di(nc(y ,$19,20(). ;; ;;, yy.

; ;,'Param(>unt ,( iM-Pi ;,.( 1.700; 35-05 t—
]:"L:)dy;-.in,;Diirk': ; (Pai:),; ,imd: ."Casa^:

I

nova' (Rc))) Hcie aitei t>o j'l;

!;oiios -at .-'Met.;,-,- afid- ,still-::-hbt' at . great

'

«lti.Ooa.
: La;it-':vv;c<!k,

: "KUrple 'IteavC :

(2(lth).-., and •'Best -Cirr':- '.vMti')' -SM^'
Wki. pismQly -:

. : ,: ;':-'„;; ;
:-;:.-Sta-te''' '.):Li:HiW-i

-'

:(3,20t);- ' :'44-6Sl^.
''Cov'er..G^rl" .(Coi:):.; Gre.-H- $-15:;000

-

fyi-- :tfl,is;.
.
ttHlx. ' :'La>t

'

' vv-(»(;k, - :"Ci
y"

.Mil voc'V (M -G I.' aud ;-'Straniiist 'Case"^'
(:(2«li,:'oku:y '$12.(j«0;: ^^,

;- '

:;;;
';;

; :; ;

TransJux;,;(''fran:i!itxi ;(900;' i!8-6a>'-^'
-

'Mltlioii Dollar- :KM'' ',-moiU}) \an4r
"Trans-Atfaiit!,e TuHi!el'^:;(Brit,;).: (rii.^

;issue I.: ,-,Big ^!;8,000;=: l.ad vveek.,:'!:Ma{i
'

Vun^u 1 i.Vldiioi and 'Ghoist Gueil" :

<MoiioJ, $7,5flO.



Jack L.Warn€$r«





Wediicsflay, March 29, 1911

m
DAVID O, SELZ>JICK

CULVER CITY. CALIFORNIA

Iferch 9, 1944

Mr. Harry Cohn

ColunbiJi Studioa

HolljTrood, Californxa

Dear Harry*
"

certainly it d^^'^'if in opinion is the

b i^rr -""^
"

•

. 4.. 4+ if vou TrooLd extend iny

I should *PP«<*^**t." i^T^Sons to Wr. Vidor for his

ind most sincere of«S*fS"^Sp for her delightful

»^^^,r»e%rco^
ecpials*

* ^VL

TOS previously} «« Tr' |tral«ht drama. *«»
Jould be <>»*8<»»*^'« fSj-LSdeiSa .core ky Jerome

Ihere is added W m. the «:^«*^i«.ti„„ o£ nhi*

rrdifto^^^

really going places.

Sine



Wednesday, M*reh 2% 1944

Follow tlie Boy*
(MUSICAL)

T BucKcm;:' .Suu*. tteovse. Hart, a sm. vm-

fii tJUf-st '•stui-N: .Sophie .Tucker. .Tfd
• i'iSV vfe'iiriette. ttntDBjiiUa,'' :(»'w>ftv >'»Uwh
,M"r .'ne ' Diclrich; '. Uiriah ; ,Sh<ii;n;

,
IJoiialUo

•

frt'oiiiVcn-, fewy. Byan, SV". C. I'ickl.H, An-
<li-eWK SistprSi Arl-m*. Eit)!insU»ln, (."ui'mpii

Afiiiifti
; 'Belw R!iyi1im B«y», Li-onanl (Jiui-

(l,i.i''s BWcltUryeta, Freddie Hliielt orchestra,

rinriie 'Snivaiir-. tirch;, jaOui.s .Tordaii Oroh.'

Siircrtt>rt hj'.' Bildie autherlahrt,
'

Orisi.nal

raaiVra, David At?el; editor, ,]?rca;'R.

'T>ii'«iiiiii»>- 'ir': AUfit. direc.toi", aowacii

'(•liri'siio: woelhV (!ffe(!ls,; joh.h. Fqitfthi mfti^

si ., irffeB- JJalline;- dimcps.: .Gebrtfe -, Hale.

. ^l^niJj.. WestV,;. .
•;. Owrffif^tott

V ti IrJriii :Ta)(ue . \.. - ' ^ •.
• • •

"^J?'

'

KU Wi-st;. . . ... ;., . - . .(ir.ic-o .Mcdimald
:•. %o& • i»trwe4tft* ' . CliiM-ii>,s Bu 1 1 oivvyortii

'

Valter Bniie^-''' . • >'•
• • > •

' Creorftc Mainv'iiily,

Sntal* ' ' • • •- KliK>beith .
Patterson

.4-lllhimV iaafrPtt, ,. ...TheMdre A'o« .1311/.

br Hendiirsan> . - . .
vBejpir Tooraey

iSiha 0'I)rti--rollr. . i..,V iMiirtHii Q.'PriacolJ

MaxlP i!osiM.il)iooni . . ...-.vMaJilO' RosSnhloum
:::Slmiav,i : . ;';) .v''^ .^-'.

'
y.yictdru Commitiee Sequence ...

.

' -MuiaB' .sili)ritton, /Bveiyn ' Aniiei's, Kuaii

Eei'ry .i'r , . Turhiirt ' .IJt^y. JJo\^l!^n.,,BpaV0l.:w,

''Klitel
' Bnu-e; tnn ' Cliiitieyi IMii

.
Collier,

'

'peU'r 'Fue Aian' C'ui'tls, Andy Uoyjne,. Sus-

nhn'i Fo.'iier, : Thftmas Gahifzi . Samuffi SV,

H (His Cilbria. Jean; Jlari?, Montez, Ciavenpe
^ Musd ilVtftiert Paige, :.aalo .Sonil«'gi)hrd.:

Gucit Stan m Order of Appearanie
.
j(;a.neiip>Macl3ohiilil, Or.-'oft ..\V.Bilf>§' .mi-'

riirv : \Vundei' Show, ' JIarlBne Di'eti;ii-h,

', l)ln'ah' ShdrV,v ;l»onald'.i;0'Cojvhpi!, -PeSsy

ArLur fettbinatefn-,-. Chrnien-vViiiaXa .
lindj, Ijcr

;

&mVaitiy,-. Siilihle trnm, WeiW:'.

..B«v»,, ljcSnard'-Oitu.tier'-l Bnf»mrm..--^ieA
'SVl».''W«*<"«'- Cl»«,itfl*'--8«w4c-..)i«tf-

:-lf!)?iS jofdan^.Biinds. .'/:'.)-.'•:
[,

- .vSrime - trouble

Boys." is its ovor-generosily The

two hbilW -and .two minutesijunrang

time show that a good thing can be

o\erqtone However, by and laige,

this salute to .show-lJBsineffi^^^

^al.axy: of wanies.' even thotigh ro.aijy

are wallc-thiough^ makes Boys' a

cinch for bi7 boxoftice.

Charle<i K Feldman, Holl\wood
agent and "package' pioduccr who

: hais' been prorhirient in . HpUywoad
^ Victory Goihamittee and allied .USO-
:.CaffiB Shows- vactivities.; conceived

:the
'
idea, oi glorifying ..the : proXes-

,

. sioriai uiider.taking with; which \te-

' has loiif .beijiV issscoiated and famil-

. iar.: The- suni. total is., a highly enr

. tei-tainin^ film package.
Foi show business its a timely

tubute Foi' the ian^ it omack". of

aiifhenflc : .inside stuff..' .
.Bi hcimes

are bandied about in casual con-
versation;. and equally big names ane
shown playing themselves as guest
fctais at tRe sundij &ci\ice camp en-
tertainments.

'

„,. Just asf"the dijnger. .arises that it's

appioaching the appearance nt be-
coming; a big sholt the plot snaps
iDack, but none the le^s thcie i"; so

..• itiuch, roonV'fai: parteft 'it's;surpn.s"ing

.: this, hasn.'t b.efen- done. .

. Plot after a spell wears thin.

George Rait and Vera Zoiinp a'i the
mained star's pait because ot what
seems , a rather thin . reason. •

. But'
i:froht._,thls ,, is'^ni^

occupation '. with organi-/.i;;g the
Hollywood Victory Committee, and

: thus are paraded . Jeanette; Mac-
. Donald; '

. Orsan ' .We Dietrich,
l)inah Shoie W C Fields Aidiews

.
> Sislersy Artur

'

"R Itbiristein (another
'longhair,, like Iturbi.' 'to go cine-
matic), Caimen Aniava Sophie
Tuckei, Delta Rh>thm Bo\s et al

Theie arc also the Ted Lewis
.
.', Freddie Slack; .Charlie ' Splvak' and

.

Louis Jordan bands In the HVC
sequence there is discovfiied anothci
galaxy of r.amcs.
The transition from the final night

,;.of the famed .Palace oii Broadway
to Hollywood i^ extended but moie

.
authentic; .than :the multipli'city;, of
;;.speci3lties which follow, a; niimb&r
each bv the Misses MacDonald and
Shoie could be dropped for in-
stance* ditto the Andtews and Miss
Juckei Not that all aient oxpeit

.: .but it.; soon, surfeits^' ;0f the spe-
..^alistSi' really socko are Donald
pConnoi and Peggy R-san, n?ht off
the

.

Universal
, lot,

'

.

Everybody .dQ.es soinething, '.'the
.

..songs rjinning the gamut of the Hit.
Jr'arade of three decades R. U oven

i ™ ^'^ 'Sweet Geoigia Biown '

...
,;|W.: W..,,:G; .Elield.s^reVLves an almbiit
toi gotten Dooltdble scene hp dad in
an earlifii "Ziegfeld Follies A leal
J»S IS Miss MacDonald '111 See
Jiou in My Dicams with a blin-Jed

.
... young , soldier ..in ..a ho.sPltal rbed as
. yi^"^'*^s; Sock soiig.. i.s . tbe

iieltaites tieatment of The Hnise I
t.ive m Finale is a radio icad
i"f.,°t an excel pt from Joe Schoen-
•i^iru butWh the ouginal "Variety' source

v^L^''??''^^ part of a world-
jjicle Command Performance, and
r^'^'" 's tied in the Special Sei vices,
branch of the aimy

.
(...VOinsidering the attempt to .'em-;

v3^9' SS Bond Caia-
ail

^^'^—'t was indeed a"wci£tbty

S.t},-^,"^'^'=
task but diiettoi Eddie

autheridnd managed it all tather

ohniA
the less the kaleidoscope

eri»t=„ P tiimmed closei foi
greater compactness. Abe!

MAYO GETS 'SOMETHING'
Holl>wood, Maich 28-

Aichic Mayo diew the dliectoi as-

•'IfJT';!?*
°" ttie 20th-Fox pictiuc

Something Foi the Boys "

Iri..iT'2?
^^^'^ next week with"wng Starr producing.

FILM REVIEWS 21

TaiH|»ic'o
SOih-Tu-* relfitse of Rcibeit BiiKler pro-

ilUi'ttoiv. ..^il.uvii. Kdwir.ff.ti, 'Robinson,' i;vnn
.Ua'rl.,^ VIptiir.iAHtEjlglP.nX ' lUrPfted by Unhw
,Mf>n.dc..s. .wcro.i'.i.iiilMy. Kumieth (.iamM,'l''r('d
.N'lblOi

.
..l,r,.

: liit'ltartl' ''.Hai'ati.lay;,. ovI'Bin'a'l'
slury.;'ain|. ai|a|itaiio.n, ladl.siaS.. Ptidor';.- I'atn-
.'eKi.. '.('iKiiif's (.'laiM 'fipei-.iiii 'elTetis, ..-Priid
>;tM'st-'ri'.:

.
Huiicos... ...(.li'iu'va :' Sawver.;- '. .e-Vitor,.

Hol.fri .Kl-Hclij iiiusi^, nayid'TOvkBini' iiiu.sic
iliiTWor,'

, Kui'tl'' ,N;i'\Miiaii. 'l-iiailPsivoKn in
-S'.. n',,'.:3*U'flV Kij"''.4r..'.' K'UnVirhff' liiiie, . 'Js'

'(.'ant.. Bart Slarison,
rcauiie '."111(11..:: ..;.';..

,

ii'i-pd'. A'ja'ni.'''on; ;.;;;.

wa.iVfti).,\.'; ; , ...'.

yalitfi!. . .;>;,'. i. .;.

.

»l Ihttip.h.ii Maif.;.. .. i ;

nouu p"».>

.K-i-'u^jov'; ».'..;;.;

,

S;Ui.i'llcr,..V.,. '.-.'..;.-, ..."'i

'(
'i.'a vv.r^ii'd;.., ; v'." .

.'/

Ki.ra.nR'i.'r,.;,;.. J

.

.\a vtil '.iiflioer ,,i. . .. ,

,

Quar.i'eniiii.'^'i.^'i-:;',.'. .
...

.(.'rtnv Mf'iii.^i.c'ii.'''..'.

Jiistfce' o.f re'.^i.c.e. ..

',Va.\".a.l.; i.'ohlinii.i.Kli'.r

.KodriK''!'i'i;'7.. .';
; .

:

t.'hdi:'oH:ra I'ditrr ,'.'...;

.

'J,).r.' l^rn^U'.a.. .

,

Mi's.. .icWiy; .'..;,..'.'..
.'

«firijf*v;-.»;.i.,'.

Pi'opi-itM'or. .
' .'...';..

.Mi.!'.Hi?ei.fe'cr. Hoy,,... . ..

Xaviis'iiUii'.', ...A,; •

'\vaiis-i;fi:;';v'.'.

(.^ijiiiaiti:,; a:,:.,,

s'e (
'
(

I n d.-, '.I: . iciii (» n i I 't U'

CiniiiTiandt'.r... :.. ... ..

.lii'urii'i".(!(wniitii'.'''.

Van-' I'ih'l-..;. .
....'..

yifolKr.'Ol'Hi-i'c, ',:.'.

. .I5a.«-'iU'd.,!G'. ..rtoljinfion'

.'..;... . ,
... ...'... .I.iyni.1'. 'Buri'

. ..'., .'..Vlt'ior.' '.M-cl^agl'eir

'.;. ;'K[)t)ert ' .'Bfiiie,v"

. . . .
,'

. .;Ma ro .
. Ijawrenc'Q

.':;, .....;e. 3... Baillantlne
'.

. , ,.i;Moha'-.-M«r1i;
', .I'nftte- ;. SeJwiirt.

Carl ElthPig
.',

. . , , .'.Ilo'y Robsrla
. . 'iOeprgg. Sw.el
,'. ..; :.;i;,, .C!i'ai'le'a.Iians
. .

.".
... :,. . .-.Raiplv-Syril

( r.i)tiisvitari.. ' .";.;'/

:

:/

'ri'aul Ivrager'.: '.
'•

:! ^Ifi.rtin.'t'inchy ;.'; .'.
.

.'
(
'iinSta n tin-' lUiimaii.ofE'

.ll.is'ii'iir'.Hshdrian'.'.'..

; . , ;.. . . .vh.lonio; Moreno.
.' .

•. .;...'., ..;?s'ej^to'r Paiya'
. . . . .. .. .M.iini. i^erofC

. , . . ;'..'.T.u'aii A^'arro^

... ;',.,-,.;:'>., ,;Be.o' Ki'-wiiy-

.....'.'. ; ..llolcn B.rOWT!

.

..,;',.Ma.r.Un'\ Garraiasit'
.

,'.
. ; . .Margaret; Martin

.'.'„ ;.^'C,:.'^..naVid 'Cuia

. . . ; . . . ...Arno Frey

.

'. i .i.!lvriji-T?in. Martin
' • .'

i 'l'revor .Ba-riiei f
'

'.

... . , I'et.i'r.
.

M?lmi*rs'
. ..

.'

;
;', ...'.O'i'(,o...H'*i;iUi.0W.

; ..'.; .'..-.:
; I'.LiiUvrK .. 13'aiilHh

;'..
; .'^.-!..i,^uTio^^vtl i.>inii.iii''

... ...',) la.n.s.. .'V'mi; Mpr.l>a!;t

. '.'"TampiGQ'.! ..sugglests' .it started . out
to be one of those 'big' 20th-Fox
war .thrillers; .but. isomewhere' along
the li 11e

.
1 1 im Issed fire. '

; • 'It ..emerge.t},'.

I stcoid as a "j-minule sea drama for

the dualers, ':;'.'v: '.'!/''-"\v;';

.
;...Kctiire -is di&aMt>V .nni'a.inl.y;.be^'i

cause of a pooily developed sciipt

ahd' cKaracters. ' Names' of Edward.
'G. Rpbiiisoii. .' Victor 'M'ciLaglert,; and
C$h^i Sari; for'..-.the>..marauee; . aren't

likely ;-'l,Q .''dissi|»8ite' 'the. .ftl.ifi's minus'
'Valued,';:. ^':^'/ '.:.;':;

.
Robin son play s.

'
the captain .."of .an

oil' tanker.
,
and McLagieh. is: his :first

inate. .Mis's BariVcomes into the pic'-,

ture. when she's
;
piclced - up; along'

j.with' pfhcr SLUA'ivorsv Jh the Gulf of.

Meiticp - after :.lie'r ..ship has .been: tpr^

.pcdoed...' Thereafter if*s a'; conflicts

hig istory 'of . romahce. be'tweeij: Kobr
.vn,s6ri. :ahd .IVIjss' Bari. :arid 'th^T-m-':
tfigues; 'of .vvarlinie: eSpiortage: in .'the

:gulf'Ci;ty of Ta.mpi.cb.:. ..'.",!.' ' .
'

'.•'.':.. ':

'..:-..-The' script. :.,hasn't, done right'."by:.

Rpb.inspn;:.^'*liicli:. is. unusual fo.r' hitn
si.nce' he .generally ban .make the. best
of b£id':.situa f ipris;. '. 'McL.aglert-hasri't
'.nwch tp.'dp.; while -IViiss. Sari lends a
de'eo^'afi'!ie.."Queh; : Kahm '

Ti«»->liiu SiiKinarinc
t'ol.uinV>ia.'.v<'l'.':'f''p ('.C. Jack. .Kior :prQduct.ion.

Ft''alii'i'f"^ ,:roni
.

'.N't'tif -..virn, Sfivai^'e and ,.Ti

<.','ii-i'(*i .'.\'.ai:^li: i'lir.ftvfpd liy" l.cw. T.an'.iiei''M.

s'fM'o't'rtiih'iy:; '.,il]-i'i:fln : .lay ' and . Le.slif .'

..'.r.

Whiio}. .oii'iixera,
'

..l.'>e'.>v : lian'de.vK.;. : e'ili.tOr,

•leroine '..ThduiS',.. . Al K
lill.ntiifi'K: llni.i', Iti ..\I.IX.S.

.ii'i'r.\"'.:i'ii','i.'nK'.' . .'. v.: ,.::

.I'ai", UMt'.'.-i.Mr.'-; . ...i
'.

... .
*': I .

I)i':; AllKllslUM llaaJmy ...

.

AViill. lliMitsi;.",

'.(li'iJl£il5a!xiiiiiji.....:i;^-^.',.'. '.-,:.

Xoriiiil>in':. 'X'^t^ivit'l". '•"*> .'-.
. ,;.

j.'".iti'.:4yi'p'i> •;.:. >.^.;;,' ,'.:.,;.'..,.;

;Bi'6(ikl}'-.h,..';<luiit,

. . .v. :.:Toi.i):'iNoai

. . .:\n?l 'HaVlvKe
;.'(.. (iirrol/.Ma.j.Kh.

Iloliei't AViiTiarnfi

.b'ner. Bi'l u-iiuian

.-. . ..('i'*''o'r.Sfi'
'

'T:,y nn'
.'.ij.'.Alex Uavier

A hollow allempf to capitalize on
espiona.!»e . efforts':, lo decipher ::the

secret . of peiVicUliri,: /'•Two-Man. :
Sub.*'

Is :a, standard dual ;men:or lempleyiTig

all'-thE familiar hbke ihgredients''.
.

'; ..;'StDr.y..:'t'eils:. of effprts'.by .Japs' and
Nims tp wrest. ''trom- .:Aro.^.riGan '

re-

searcft' workers: ,6h •> a ^Sbuth: Pacifte

istarfd ti'.o .secret of the drug. At-
tempts are properly frustrated,, :but

iiot until half the American group is

killed ,off arid the ini.screants.share a

'similar fate ..aboard a subm.arine. '.

'Direetipri and acting : fail .'to break;

thro'tighvlhe uhbeiie'vable,' script. ,

iViii«> iiivis
;(;'iihi'Mil.iia ri'li'iisp oi' Hort 'Ki'ily .ij.njUii.i'.-

.'lio'ii. :iOi'aiunis Aiinvlta.i'ilin'B.-.Kvplyn Keyes.
'.jiii.'i "ralkwihuiB, '. A'liila .l.imiafc : .I.itslie.

'Jlroofo. .))ii'«-lcd liy. i<*lnll .lasnii; .Si'rcpir-.

•jitoVi Kriri'n 'lie Av:iM.; t'ouaie .l.ee; adaiiir'rf

in'. Al -Ma ft in..front t.liA' uliiy- liy.. VViiri'iiV H.
I'l'l'l.i'l ; score: ,.7oHii .tiiyf#>iili .eamera,' .IjttiieK

YaiV''H=Fei's.; : .^t, 1^ iniftiinr^ Tlro.ultlyn; xluat;

:.\lanrh IM. :i'Vu'i.)niil'ii: 'H'iiu;,".<»; .HI.'SS, '"',-,,
:,

(frai-e •I'llorat'iav. . . . •
•'; .'. .'.^ AniX'Mlvi'di'rfS:

.MaVv (ri tv a It . .... : . S ' ...!':v:elyil.''K(>5'eH

.la tie ;. i;cl eiV. V." .
..', .:. . . . .J l)i»..,l*'« II«>ol>nrjf

i.'a uhi" .(.'anlliMd j : w i i'.'.i', • .'....:A»fUV- l'aml?i'.

I'SOlieriii;' ilUilfnvay-. ;...'...•..i.'.,,'..l*«lli'...Tli'ooli.B.

-j^;-v'ij.:.tUiji§i.iH-.-. - -

."'HulVli'" ''tleJMj:i-lcl!'.i.'.:. •

:AIiee tlia'ke ;';>;
.','.'.

'f'.'l'e'llne,«see.'.'.. .('oiiiil.u'ivi

Kliii'lcy. l*rUe',

.

'(''itiiiv: ni-fa»k:t.

AV'aiter ( 'ninni i as?*.

,...,..,™-i,yirii :JJa.',i;riut

;,''...';..'.:'.'lefr l-.a.iiiii.dl'

,

..;'.":•'.'..;
. Nina .1'''''i'h

ml: .'. '.'.'btldrh'y .Mills

.. .Alari-iti -Miw -imw*
...''i\:i)iar,ti/Tl''»la-vi:<(,ir

,,;. Willi anv llwiiai'CSit

.''lies^ier ..:Mai.'t!ie\y,s

: Fairly divei?ti:ng whodunit ;that enV

lists :topilight;'glampur::gals.;:;in
:

castj.

plus .Aiw Harding:. Sans rapid, paced
a:ction:: which usually obtaih,';.. in thii?,

type of ..: flicker, it's :
niceable.,.enbugb:

.lari lor dualers; . With plenty of. ma-;

terial aihong the galij .for,Clie:ese.cake

arid: other: exploitation :an'g]es:shpUJd

da-Aibderately feli on twin bills. ..

' ;'"V:arn' 'is' w.oven ''around' a 'sorojily

grbiip. and tiieir. teacher; :. Brief.,; va-

catioh has been declared; for a hiatus

in a log cabm attendant to the ini-

i tiatiort; -of . two^ of 'the:-g.il;)s, lptp:;the'

sormity Upon diinal they learn

that one Of their group, Anita %ouisb,

has beeh mt.irdered .on: lhe.:,way.. ' Ffn'-'

gei oL suspicion points at Nina Foch
and Evelyn Keyes
,, \5arly'" apirtning' i.-i soKiewhat, slow:

and tedious. 'but- when ^yarn lvits. ,ite

stride in. the' later reels;. '. it Keeps
rolling at:a; lively pace. <' 'The. dehpiier

iheht is a. niftyvsul'pri^e, .'
.; ,

' :

Ann Balding g\cs a superb por-

ti*yai o£ the fiustrated teacher Her
eloquent shading bespeaks well her

Miniatiire Refiews
"Follow the Boys" (Musical)

:(U). .Name-loaded sho^w biz
saga, a cinch for big b.o. .'..',.

.
;'',"Tampic«'' '(^Oth)'. DisappP.ini-

.

ing war drama; will need dual
.supppjrt,, .1^ ;-', ;:;..'.. .-:^--';;:.^,,C-:-.

"Two-Man Submannc" (Cbl)
Lower diialer; :about 'espibilage.

ir. the So-.ith' Pacific.

"Nine Gills" (Coll —Likeable
w'hodunit, with cast of glamor
gals, that should Hold its owi: 'dn

the duals
"Jamboree" (Musical) (Rep).

Entertaining dualei
"Partners of the Tiail"

(Mono), Routine western okay
dualei.

years of experience m stage and film
work. , Evelyn; Keycs turns in a neat
job, 'While; Wiliafd ;; Robertson

;

gets
the . tnpat btit.' of ; thei'gentleftiian :qop-

per role Bill Demaiest is okaj lor
latighs ' as ' Rbbertspn's.' dumb ; assist^

;ant. Lester Matthews: .ha;S':the bi'ief

role of the slain girl's . father.- , Jinx
Fatkehburg .ariii'the rest oi.;:the .gla-^

mour group give good account in the
lesser roles

, Direction ,by .-Leigh .JS-spn ,is '.ade-

quate for material .at :hand; .'and cam-
:era: work by James Van Trees is

remarkably good. ';' ''
.

-','
' '

'

«fainli«»s*i><*

(SONGS)
'^;,',t^ei>u^itilr :rf'i(^b|e''ii'C' 'Aviwuid :fij'ltAe(:ei''rpr'iV

duofiiTn;, ,it!fri!.'RUW3Ser.fy-, featt'ires- «(i.ii'K'a

,jB'i'oti 'I'iuir :iiiirvf'S'; ' Ed lyi ti ^ Hfa.Ali'S ;

' Fred-,-

'.die.'-F.|.i=her.)iahd', .-']VIa'^:ii''-'>luii'l;:;,::'.nire'e.[,»(i;'i',y'

(lo.'ie'ph Kanile.\'". : £!tfree.n[j!,^'y.;.'.Ja'(-If, T,,\vn-le.\-'

-'from" orlji'lhal - .,Vjy
"

Tb.vyii.Ie.v;' ,.;aii:i.--, ;ra'y!o'r'

',C'-a:ven ;;, nuTsii-'al director. ,^l.or.tOn. 'Sco'l v;',,t>ili'-:

'.tor,- ^ii('lia-'i''d . V-air' .i<^;nKPr;. e'ln'iei'it. "'W'i.li.i'ihi

flradfia'd. Preyiew'eii fn >': V:,' -Mars-'li. 2:1,'

"li-. ;.-.llniiniiiK.. i|i-h.e,.'T^l.'.SIlj;s.^ :

liitfh. TiD'tvyrlKht,' ••'?'". '• .; ,. .'. .'. Ttilfli -.Iftrj-y

'.Toe .iIa.«:oi.i; .; ..;'...-;;, .,; .i.a"; .,', .;(.;eorw. K'yi-o|V

.P. ' j. .1.ar.vls. i'i', ;,.,;.. .;;
.'. ... ;. ti-iUiuJ '.Uiln-t's-

.'iani' ss'mi'i-h; . . .,;„.;. .;; ;.;-;,-. .KAiviii.fStai'tey

Fl'Odni* Flsher'.iifid- His .\Scl1nfi''liel-l'i:lti* tlanJ^
.-„'' -' ''

' ;The Muaio M.aidsi ,;.':,,',','- .-,.;.

,

; Bi-.ti'PS!! Tu'bV) and HiH ^I'exa^i' Troubi'o.lor'3:.
' - .'.. ; "

..' . . I'Von- A\:iif^o"p.' '-:: .' -: .- ....

.
; isa-BeJ. "Roiidol'tjli.., a^s''.Mrs. -.t'fiii'tn'iil'xn':

Kul<.,l)uis
' '

'.. .snii|-ley'>ri.Uvh«II aK AiWe 'TOWif* ..•'
.

;'''," * ' U' Ueorgc '."Shtigv FIshei-:,-'.- .-
,':'.

; .:Be.publie has. come up;with' a .iftis-

tic musical that should piove an. en-
tertaining duaier. ''-,;' .''

:':Rtlth''; -Terry... is su'p.port.eS':' by; -a

grpup: of :radio ' entertainers' v/ho dts

-

pehse , with tile, "eorn''
.
.dwing . the

maiority: of the 7i minutes- of .'-Jam-
boree."'. Seven iSohgs',--.wi'{h"!seyeral

encores of sortie, tuiies, are played or
sung; , by Freddie Fisher and his

Schniekelfiitz baind, Srnest iTubb
and his 'Texas' Trblibadors; and the
Music, lyiaids; w:hp; .are .ipined by iWiss
terry; Most notable ;Qf:the^

''jamboree,"
. corop.P^ed : by ' Fisher;

and "Maggie .Went to Aggie." ; by
Chailes Henderson.

Plot deals with the tough luck
Fisher's, band meets in getting ..'a:

job. , Their .manager '(George Byron)
walks' out on them wi-.en he finds
that their typo music is. not saleable.
Byron. Tearhs that .a prospective,
radio sponsor, is interested in Tubb
and hi.s .group, hies lii?r,se!f out to 'a

farm, where the.v arc , supposedly
employed.' but finds they have left.

;He phenes -the . Sehnickelfri Ize-rs ; to
come out - 1.6 , the; fa.iim. : and. take:' the
part -of ,Tubb'.s outfit m- auditioning
fPi' .'"the - spPrispr.. ''They -gel -the :ipb,;

but :c.a.'nn'o't' ;get :'"availalMrit.v;:cei'tifi-'

c'al.e,s".:. .to leave ;their :,,es'sai-itiaj; farm;
-jtibs fro.rp ;RIjs.s. .Teifry;: .who is .their;

employer. Tubb's. outfit; in 'the .city.;

takes Over ;.;as. Fisher's band, the. clir^

max cori:iing ..w'ith 'th^ rnixup';iri Idieh''

-tities beitig ironed :o'ut'. to' eve'ryon^??^

satisfaction. ; 'r-
. V'- .;-' '

'.

Other radio: - entertainers in .
the

east besides Fisher: and his- band are:

.The". Music Maids, .:quartet from- the
Bing Gr.osby program; - Don Wilson.;

iri the flliTi:;tKe;.spo.hsoi-'s . rlghtrhand
man. .wbd ^.tsHvith -Jack :

Benny's- air
:troupe;;;L«abel :,Randolph, the ,iMr3.

'Uppinglpri ';D,n '"The, : (Sreat Ciilder,-

slee\e' ladio stanza and Rufe Da\is
:,a,'>tahdaM'vatide.-;an3;fadib .turn.;

St en

Piii*tiior<< of Trail
. jnomiKrani:.- Mease :;ot; Si'oiV ,i:. ;t)iiiiiiiri

prorlu'i 'tii-n. - Siiirt^ '- -.Tohnuv.,' -Mack '., IllVfwii.

lilreoK-ii by .Liinihert -. imiyer." 'Screeniday
,'ini! sl'iM-j-.^ 'i:-.;c.( oi." .

If.; YnunKi.r.'iliierii: 'il-if.i.s-

.N'>''unl;^nii :.; edkor;: Carl ;:...l lein'i.. :'
. At" .N\n\'

:yi,i^k' uu-aiw, '.X.: -'y,;;;week::or mJucIi. ;!!.;

''l-l,. fliia:i..' lU'l.nt'iiril! :nm'e,. ,'5.»;.VHXSt, '. -

'. ;;

.-;,.. >'.
, ;.7'ob'i;ih.y' Maek .i:-t-o^>V:tV

, . ..^ ;.;...'. ;.. :i'i'a.\-iii'r[ai - "jiic'ion
'..'.';,.:,; .<'liriniirie,' Mc-.lolyr,e:

;,.:........:;..,..:',.;(:va.i>:: :i,s;oo*.

;. . ; . i . . ; l!.oliH|'t t'Tra*!:''

.,:.:' . 1 .'t I a i'i?'.'-F, .: PrV-x.

.-...;;....;... .-,.7ai-k. .' .Ih'xmin

..; : .-: . i.'..l.i'n'.to^i>.'; l-ii'-eht

'.:;,"i:. ;Marfiliait. .K«>*l
. :.:::.:^y.nnu •<Virl^t|

.; .:....'.:..!:;. .'.'^i.i<u.;, Ctark

.,. ..'
. .,;,;;;....-ijlo'y'f.r. l''nf?'i:'rl).iin'i.

'Saridv,;':,,.

.Kate-.,!,;;;

.lue; '.;..,,..

KdWa'^l^lH':

.

Iii.d.ltey:;-'.;.

.TrlKKiej.',.

tieiti .; .,...:.

JittUii'r .'...;

.rtiilw,;...;

i""rdy.';.;;i'

A'ii'i>|.,-_(fai;"--.

.-';, Coiivehtibhal .westevhci? ,;:'pro.yldcs

plei tv of action and also mcoipo-
i-ates" a minor; mystery'' .pattern,: to
'lend::su.?taitiing. infereSt.; •; TOay ;,.;as

dualer., -
.

' :'.''
,:;.',;. - ; ,;;' ;.'y,-'''' :';",,,

:..

,' Pidi' .deals' 'W.ith ;;eff,prts; dt ,
Jehnny

,Ma^k B'i'o*ii'aiad' Hayrfioffld 'Hat'tpn.

roving tf;' S. raarshals;:...to 'pleaf, up.'

my.stery v sui'r0unding :;'the .: wai'itph

killing- of , ranchers for'.np.-.appare'iit

lea^on Denouement is reached
aftei the usual slugging spiee and
free gunplay. : -: .. -

''• ' -;,;;'

Hatton lends good support m
qua.si-humorous lole. Direction and
lensv oijc standard, ^

Myron Seiziuck s Career As Cdorful

As Scripts He Sold; Agent Dies at 45
Hbllywood, March 28

;
: Myron- Selzriicky ..45i"p'ne' .of . 'the

; most colorful
;
figu res in the .hi.s,tory

pf the motibh picture
.
iixdustry,; died:

March; 23'-in Santa .Mbnioaj':,eai;; foi':

lowing an attack of portal throm-

bosis. Rushed to. the- hospital four
days previpusly he v,-as given eight
'blood 'transf^si.o.ris . but' 'lapsed *intP
a coma fiom which he nevei re-

. covered;

LiteialH leaied in the show busi-
ncs.s Mviop Selznick's comparativel>
shoit life was as dramati<; and tu-
multuous as any stoiy ever wrilrten
foi the scioeii beginning as a rich,

man s son plunging into sUdd'en mis-
. fort urie and str I'iggl ihg.: up aga in to

:

success : and :' wealth;: .-.It is the ' saga ..

of a bold fighter. :"':.-';; ;- ,

. ;'; ;^..i

;

:
VBofn in Pittsburgh arid educated'

in New York;.-:, public schools and
Columbia Unucrsity young SeknicK
could ha\e wasted his youtli as i

;;wealiBy-ijtr4Mi^g^i^^^^

preleiied to woik ui show business
He had a S500 weekly spending al-

lowanco from his fathisr, Lewi.s J.

Selxnick. powerful pioneer who had
;le.arned ; the

'
inside- ;wprltiiigs oi;; dis-'

tiibution and pioduction the hard
way M>ron Selznick went to work
eailv in his fathei s home office
With this baSit knowledge he moved
into the Sel^nick production organ-
jzatipn at the age of 20 and acquired
3 :lceen ;ji;idgn'ient..pi;.stCry 'and' na-me
values, which he used later to high
advantage.

.
Producer

;

When . t!;e cider Selznick's huge
(oitune melted away in battles
against opposing companies, Myion
Selzmck formed his own producing
tonipanj and made films with such
eailj da\ stais as Constance Ta^-
•madg'ie.' ;oii,ve Thbinas; 'isiaine - Ham-'
hie;r.*tein; Bert Lytell,; Owefi.; Moo£e-
,ahd" .Mar.iorie.:Daw, :y/hc^ .laiei; bci
came liis wife. . His last two pic-
tures. ;

' "The Common. Law'' ;. and
:-Rupert' of :Hentzau.'' .were 'among:
the boxofTite toppers m 1923 Busi-
nesj, pro suie by competitois finally
folded up the Selzmck company and
Myrpri'

.: moved; ; tbi.Flpi'ida: ' witli . aij

idea of ren.ewing his-: fortune's in'lhe
ical estate boom

: .
RetUrriing to Hollywood, after 'the

•bobin', cblia'psed\ili - -Florida, Selznick
became an agent, originally in pai-t-
nership with Felix "SToung and sub-
i^eylieo tl-y- wthit^e^^^t-d^Frarifc.Joyce I

Up to that time agents were not
highly legdided m the film industry
but Sel/nick immediately made the
producers: :.aWare ; of its

,
impprtarice;

The'.n.e.w agepcy ;tbpk' over the man-
dgement ot top playeis, diroctois
a.rid

:
pther. persohalifies and;;hbi.-ited'

salaries; tq-'levels .hithe'rtd Unknbwri.
He fought haid for his clients and
One of them, Constance Bennett at-
tai lied-', 'the:' Hnheard-of.; ' salaiV ' of'

SJO 000 a week
Always a Fitrhter

His lugged battling with produ-
cers; ;ttatiii'ally',causied'; reseritrrierit'!

and at vauous times he was barred
Woiri riia.ipr lots.-' It was 'gaitl: afeoiit

town that^his. fighting spii;it was.in-;
spued by his memoiy of what the
film moguls had done to his fathei
Whate\er the cause, Joyce & Sel/-
rijck; .sobri; repceserited a laiige ' ma-;
joiit\ of the stdis of Hollywood,
,vyhp' vvore attracted by the agency's"
..cp.riKtai'it dehnands fpr better: saia
better stones and bettei roles.

;; Aside from his
: agenc:y, Myrbh ')

n-

\esled heaw coin to help his biolh-
or David in the production, "Cone
With the Wind" He also aided
DdMd with adMce and counsel but
;cpiitiniied

: to
.
figh.t for higher' Salaries,

for his clients, even with,his brotheri,
In

- addition to aidirig; in the fouhda-
'i ib ri ,

of %l-/..ivick-Iti.'terna t ion a I;.My i'o rj

wa^ instiMimerital in setting iip other

-

impoitant independent compaiiKs
most lecent ot wrtirh was Hunt
Stiombeig Pioduction*.

PI\rOn was particularly loyal to
the actoii directors vi^iilets and
p.'thei's' xVhb stood by his fa'the'r when
the origi!;a: Selznick film empire
ivas ' bi'pkeri;

.
by powe rlul compciing

interests' of that time. That loyalty
has iie\ei been foigotlen, and many
n'ho worked m the ouginal Selzmck
Entei puses ha\e been protected in

studio ]obs or on the payrolls of
the two boys for many years. .;

,
In ill health for the last few years,

:sejznick::Stayed: away: from his Pt^
rice a good deal but kept in close
tbuoh with -Jsis' business at: his;hpri:ie.^

He was man led lo Manorie Daw
in 1929 and di\ creed m 1942. They
had one child, Joan, n(}w in school
m the cast preparatoiy to entering

Welleslev Also survuing aie hiS

mothei Mis Floiente A Sclinick,
and ;two brothers,.- David :0. 'and
Howard. ,';...': :''

;;. v.";; ^.;.:; ;;'. :.;;

: ;. Ptliieral ;: services were conducted
by..;Rabbi .Max NuSsbaurn;:iri..Beve:r.ljr .

llills Active pallbearers were Wil-
lam Powell, Gene Fowlei, Walter
Wdiigei, Maioi Fiank Lloyd, Pat
OBnen and A Edward Sutherland.
Honoiary pallbeaiers included Wal-
ter Lang William A Weliman,
Lewis Milestone Edward J Man-
nix Adolphc Menjou Haiiy Rapf,
Sinst Lubitsch Joe Nolan, Hariy
D'Aiidst, Sigfned Maicus, Lester
Roth, Ben Hecht and Harry E.

Sokolov

Myron Selzniek Ageney

Will Continue; Other

Agents Start Sniping
Hollywood, Maich 28

Wi-hes of Myion Sel/nick will be

cai 1 led out with respect to contuiu- :

ing business of his agency, accoidin^

to ijarticipatlon plan being foriaau-

lated ]ust piior to his death Agents

Leland Haywaid, Frank Vincent and

Bel t Allfinburg have volunteered

then seivices to estate executors in ;

caiiymg on operation of Myron Sel7- :'

ritlc & Co Selznick's will lea's 63 a
maior bequest to daughtei Joan, and
his mothei Mrs Florence A Sel7-
tiiefc:.' .'dther .b.eneficiarie;S name; se^r^ ''

era! ;iridiyiduals, .with pt'ivafe effects

going to brother David. , Tru.st; fund
cieated piioi to death piovides for a :

-iTumber: ' ,;o£» . : charities.':. Exeetrtora

.

lamed aie his uncle, Charles If

Suclis DAMd O Selznick and the
Bank pi Ani erica, his brother being
Special' ekeoutor,.-.,; .

/;..'';,';
;;

'. ;,..';>,,

',;,dnly: a few hours -after Selznick's'

death; -a;'iiumb.er of top agents, sev- ;'

eial of whom owed him debts of
gratitude for his help in the- past,

stalled angling foi his clients, lifhile
the Sel/nick agencies m New York
and London aie incorporated! his

;

.Hollywbod busiiies.s; was ^'epfirely

own and .lon-.e 100 or more of his
motion pictuie clients weie under ;:

contracts negotiated by hiiji 'peraon-

,

alb These contracts cxpued with .

his death leaving the clients without
an agent i£ they decided to break
away liom the Selznick office

Fven oefoie the funeral spi vices
:tliere was;.iPuch -scurrying: by asents;
tp; .cpritaet -impo.rtant Selznicfc pfety-:-';

ei s and induce them to turn over
'

tlie-i business One agent, formerly
connected with Selznick is undei-s-

stood to have made appointments. to"^,

meet two ot Ihe clients after the
funeidl jAnolhci is lepoited to ha\e
a.sked :a stiidio ca-sting

.,
directpr. 'to

furnish him with a list of the dead
man%- players/'' ';'.:::.'.:.:

'
:

;.':
''.

'. :';-;:. ;
-',

.''

'. ,>

.

'

Rodgers
Contlnned -trom page- It ss

1^'^t-irieritioned ; the most, ambitious-

undertaking, of the. Metro .studiow.

While Metio has seven pictures

coming up in Technicolor, the com-
pany s distribution chieftain said that

color was being used only where
stones lend themselves to it Though
pied rting that his company will de-

li\ei moie acknowledged money
pictures- through 'August than. -ever,

betoie in hisloiy citing also that
Metro films durin:; the past 12

iMpiVth.'S have gros.'ied;. moie than
thb>'is.,;;pi;': any other distributor,

.

Rodgeis at the same lime compli-
mented competitors on also delivci-
ing bettei piodutt than they for-
mcily did This is a healthy condi-
tion foi ihdustiy generally, he ob-
seived

Rodgers piophesied that Jimmy
Durante ''will' become .;a big; staK; of .

p;.ir.s.'';and also that Margaret O'Srien':
vill shoitK latp as the companj'*
topnotcii featured player. .,'.; :;;;

:.'-''.;:,
;:

Kinkendall's Final Huddle
Washington Maich 2»

Ed Kuykendall, MPTOA prexv,
was here last Saturday (25) for a
last-minute word on the Big Fne
motion pictuie consent decice with
Assistant Attorney Gcncial Tom C
c'larif;; ;,':';:'.'..':;...-;: :

-; ;--;'• ;..;•

;

' Clark; .said there we^ no new def"
-velopment.s' and, that he is still -studv- :

jrg all proDosaLs prcpaiatory to put-
tmg on paper the Justice Depait-
menfs ftnal demands m the matter.



They're swamping us with dates— and requests for dates!

. . .We're stalling 'em off as best we can, but PUH-LEASE, "^'^ '

MR. TECHNICOLOR, HELP! . . . Sure we know there's a

war on. Sure, we know the Manpower thing is tough on

you, too . . . But Gee Whiz, can we help it if just about every-

body in the country wants to see the picture right away?. .

.

Can we help it if more than 100 prints get tied up in that

gigantic two-zone Midwestern Premiere throughout Iowa

and Nebraska, and another hundred or so in that Buffalo-

Rochester-Syracuse and the great New England area Pre-

mieres— not to forget the first runs for Easter at Broadway's

Manhattan Theatre, in Washington and a dozen othei* spots?

. . . Can we help it if showmen just climb on our necks be-,

cause they say people feel that "Snow White" is exactly

what their patrons are crying for right now?. . , Of course

not! ... So have a heart, Mr. Technicolor, and do your

WALT DISNEY'S

SnowWhitc
and the SEVEN DWARFS
IN MULTIPLANE TECHNICOLOR

Dutnbuted by RKO RADIO PICTO'RES, INC,
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Bay Josephs' Expose

Random Ilou'.e now permitted to

reveal jdoiitit.v of the author of

'•Aigentine Diao The Inside Story

of tlie Coming of Fjscism," due this

spring. He's Ray Josephs, Buenos

Aires con esoondent for PM, Chicago

Sun, and .'Variety Josephs has

lived jn Argentina for the past 10

years and knows the political, eco-

iromitv and social aspects of the

Counli> thoiouhgly.

Due to his refusal; to buckle under

to the fa&ci-its who now govern Ar-
gentina, lie 1- at present a resident

of— a nCiKh boring ILatin-American
country; from which, he can cable his

storici aboLit the Buenos Aires re-

gime \MthouL fedr of censorship.

>'v Y; Times Kudos the Schnoi .

On the occ.i-ion of the first anni-
versary ot llic Jimmy Durante-Gary

:-6I.o6VO-.r;ii:lio show, John K;.H;^itch.ehs

accorcloci. the Sehi:(i/.>:".o an unquali-
fied aecolado. ih Stmday's (26) H. •Y.

-...©nies,' urtclci' .; the ,hea(3ing; ''Jimmy
tbe:G!'e:ii.'" Iladio cdiipr's first para-.

gi:aph ended with;_"An old^Durante
addict niTshl as well come out this

moining and admit frankly that he
hopes, it (weekly -broadcast) runs
forever."

Commenting on Durante's come-
back Hutchens wrote "It couldn't
hA\e happened to a nicer guy and it

IS agreeable to think, that radio has
played a pait in the return of a
tiuly great perfolmci . he is one of
these players for whom you feel a
great good will as Joe Cook was"

.
Predicted that Durante will be even
better when tcle\ ision gets into real
stride.

biktair Side, 100%*'

Ma.xine JKcith, Mutual network
writer and commentator on event; of
goneial interest to womenj chosen Out
oL 117 w.k, women journalists under
consideration for editorship of the
Scarsdale (N.Y.V Inquirer, only
newspaper comptetely owned aiid
opeiated by women. Mis£ Keith
i» holding the offer in abeyance,
while deciding it she can continue
hei radio commentary In additibi) tO'
taking the job of cditoi

Hcllhigcr Set To Go
Maik Hcllmgci has all the cre-

dentials nccessaiy from Admual
Nimit/.'s stdfl as a Ileaist war coiie-
spondent, and he's set to go to the
South Pacific

This me,'ns a hiatus for his War-
noi Bios film producing conti_act
When IlcUinsei returns he may

:
make other .studio deals, according
to one lepoit

Spivak Vioo Lyons
Lav renco Spivak, publisher of

Amciican Meicuiy, may tackle edit-
uig h « own monthly mag, when
Eugene Lyons depaits in June. Lat-
tei IS slated ioi a new HiUman

;lpub|icatio!i.,
: , .; .

;
: 'V-

Mass' Waitins List
Waiting list tor subscriptions to

ceitam of the slick magazines has
coi-e to pas', because ot the paper
slioiias-o AllempLs to enter new
subs get tlie courteous reply, ''We
w'lll put you on the waiting list."

Boston's "Slraiijtc riuit" Ban
Boston, Maich 28.

Lillian Smiths "Stiange Fruit"
•Reynal & Hitchcock) was banned in
.Bpsfoii tftis week btrt'.by the book-
SdUecs, .not the poUcev,'''. V' .;

^ : :

?Th is :ne\v; tyviat, to' im old talfe '
earned

about vyheli^ PoSiae: Commissioner
.-t.flomas P.' SulJjvab; haviijg .beet! ap^

~lIfi^^chGd pnVilTe siiBject by ah irate
...ina,n who iou,n.a .li.Ls daughter reading
..the.book, walfcecl irttb tifte Old' Corner
Book4oie and asked a salesman if
he thought that the language on a
ceitain page of the book fit reading.

Richaid Fuller, owner of the store
and head ot the Board of Trade of
Boston Book Mei chants, immediately
called a moelins ot the group and
the,

.
booksellers of '. th* city ivoluni

tauly iciw)w-d the books from their
shelves About '2 500 had already
been sold

"SUaiige Fuiit" is thus not banned
in Boston jou lust can't buy it from
the ;r<!Ku,Uvr 1>6ofe .ijtores. :,.The bd6k,
howeyir; ' £:tiH -'vory much- avail-
able:-:

\\alkers Defense Rc Vaifja Girl
Without .speoihcaUy mentioning

the famous Esquue-Vaiga Girl ca.se,
Postmaster Geneiat Fiank Walker
has tioatod hinisclt to a defense of
.his pos;-;ion on ihq second class mail-
ing privileso in hU annual, report
just .sen t . to' President l?oosevelt.

'

..'"Fh.ere are diUci'onceS' ot:' opinion
among good po,op,o." he stated, "as
tp ;yi];Mh:er ,c|i'tafiT ^Jubl^^^
td 4hJ)S6 '^ho^ seefe. imi^^
tiial pleasure.s ar.d .Vhore t.'ioy en-
deavor .' to dUlerentiate

. between
'mirth anri i:-.decer;cy'. and 'wit and
.iTCen;tl5ti.s)Tesr."'-^7K

maga^iiles as a uile go as lai as they
(Contmued'on page 46)

German Musical Film

Is Flop in Mexico City
Mexico City, March 28.

Docsh I pay in Mexico to try the
exhibition o; a Gorman film, even
one tha: !acl:s pTOpaganda .and :'is

nearly a H :nius ic. Thi.s. was
, demon-

stiated b> a.iii.ui^ attei one-day
showing 01 ' Gi"ai, O .eictla" at Cine
liindavista:.-.' suburban . fivist-run cine-
ma CensOis okayed the pic, holding
it haimless and of musical value.
But the public Wouldn't ' buy'it. :;.

' Was d;.<lribu;o:i by EMA . Films,
headed bv Geiv, Juan F: A?oarate,
.exrchief .'o'f. Mexican army air force
and M?..^ic6'S tix'sV minister, in Berlin;.

INTERNATIONAL 2S

Aussie Govt's Nix On

ReBtal Hike Nips
Sydney. March 28.

Professor Copland. : price commis-
sioner, has prohibited an admission
price increase for any Australia cin-

ema showing a special film. Ruling
places a complete taboo on uppcd
admissions for "For Whom the Bell
ToUs" as planned by Paramount.
Par had sought approval for a

boost on rental for "Bell." with some
cxhibitois protesting the-hike.- -Pai~
amount planned to show the pictiue
day-datem Greater Union's State
and Dan Caiiolfs Pimce Edwaid,
both big houses here. Terms outlined
On the deal. called lor 70-30, with tlie

admission tilt repoitedly figuring in
this ariangement Likely terms will
be. revamped unless .Par":decldes to
hold .up release of "Bell" until alter-

the war and present restrictions laid
dow n by Aussie government

Mexican Producers Call Stoppage

Pending Setdement of Internal Row

Bank Gets 20 Mex Houses
Washington, March 28

National Bank of Mexico has
taken over control of a chain ot 20
picture houses in Mexico City.'

Circuit includes three fiist-iun,

four second-run, four third-iun and
nine "pop price" houses.

United Amus. (Can.)

Has SI 87,136 Net Profit
Montreal. Ma:ch 28.

Annual report Of .United Aiiiuse-
meiit '.Corp,, Ltd., for yeai- to .Dec.
Sr' .1943 sliows net;, earnings: oi $18.7.-,

130 equal to $2 31 per share on each
of the 80,829 no pai value shaies out-
standing; ,,'rius:'cO!tipi»res* with net.of
$125 124 01 $1 ^2 per shaie in pievi-
ous year. Gross income wa.s $1,257,-
TtOrT^ijmpaTe?^ wOT^ ?l,lll;898:v:'I)Tvi-''

deiids or 80c per share were paid
during -lOiS, .sam,e : as in preceding
year. Earned suiplus now stands at.

$516,387 against $393,914 iij,}942.

Balance sheet as of Dec. 31, 1943,
shows till lent liabilities ot $115 409,
indicatins; net, workinR capital, of
$434 1,50 as a^iin^t $,512 071 pievious
yfar, .Taxes, licenses, income and ex.-

,cess' profit incom,p tax. .totalled , $748,-,

584 as compaied %Mth 'S683,654 in

1942

Report states that the morlrjaKc
payable on 'Strand ^'Ijeati-g' as ib,£ ,iDecl

31, ,:i942 aniriunting to :$,10(),Qbi3 was
entirety, liquidated during 1943, 'and
$13 000 paid oft fust moitgage of the
Theatre Fiancais in that yeai while
$5 000 wa*! paid oil (he balance on
Febuia'v 1 1941 The Corporation
Operates ,15 neighborhood

;
houses in,

and ,a round- .Montreal in 'addition, td

above" two. : .

UA Opening Up in Near East
. U.iiited' Artisl.s :js!.plfl;nnirif! -ip ppcri:

offices.'" !iiinicdi:atc;]jr\;j.iL. thL\;,;i^^^

east. •
'

,,,.A1 lipwe,' manager in
,
So,ii'tli :Afriea

foi\''UA..'is.. g<),irii?.',,to -Eg^^^ to '^an'snge,

,dis,t'r,ibwtioi) '..H6iu'p'',ij^

in Tel-Aviv, Palestine Offices in

B'eyi'pUtli^;Sy''r,i.a,,.m^^^^^ shortly.

•:
| .

EDITOR WA->TED

.:^^:ll,ij,i.\:.'tJHV'UC''!ir'.>y>.wf i^ifitiU' f.nl', p'S!aJ)iiKlVi.'tli da-il.v
;

.:'S^arii;,'h'ew!Si»ap0iv;,. '^Iii|'l;:'jbei,;ati.icli( . r

wttli 'xwitfll ,;si!ipjp: '(fptliine.' .'liiterestrU ";in:;pi''ii,i3t-;, !^\5'aiiiah^^^

4.-p.:nifd.e ^ftce'ijii'ti'ijjle.; ,
iLGl.il.v. in ..fiifl gt.V/i.iig' 'Twrft's'^^^^

<>'Jl>eiieiK'e Send photo if a\fiitalitf> 'Hh^c Gh't, "\'ariet\

1"l ^V 4(5 Lh St, Xcw Yoik 19, X Y.

Shortage of Raw

Stoct51ows.Up

Argentine Prod,
Montevideo. Marclv28.

With one studio alieady closed and
otheis about to shut down, Argentine
produders again aie appealing to

their own government and to U. S.;

for raw film stock. Amount of stock

available m Buenos Aires is reported
barely enough to keep cameras
grinding, without making anything
like the number of pijnLs needed on
commercial distribution or maintain-
ing local .production skeds; already
cut from last year.

Pie.sent state of relations between
Washington and B A hasn t cleared
the export hurdles loi additional
raw stock. Producers leali/.ing their
shipments of stock are held up for
politico reasons; don't know where
to look for sympathy. Argentine gov-
ernment has intervened on distribu-
tion of any film stock tliat has come
in. Understood 'that the;, .sto.ck as-'
sig.ned. to,: U.: S,: distriba in .Ai'Sjepttne

.

hasn't 'been touchedi but tfie .govcritr
ment has strict •cbntrol .pve^^^

cilled m for Argeittine. No obiec-
tion to this but trade observers claim
officialdom has nabbed the .greatest
share of film stock for local' news-
reels, and tliat it has. conveirted this
into official propa.iinnda, :

—y^'

-

Tliese local new si eel, aie doled
a, Aveek's . supplyV'bf :Stdck,;oa:Gh

;
t:im

to assure bouquet tossing foi any-
thing the regime wants lauded. Much
of this piaise has been strictly local
but the anti-U S anfile is nbt over-
looked Alao ne\\ laws lequiring that
ArgeritinC hcVsreels :be ,''sh:own..'ap^

prderiiig..kick-back.:5 of :ta.\e,s^/t

artes concenti ating on native pioduct
actually amounts to discrimination
against U S icels and fcatuics

,

Hence, it s : wondered whv U S
should ship in vital film stock: when

'

used not onl-v. to furnisn .competition
for ; Americai;i:: d isitribs-: but; .,fid opeiiiy

. discriminate- agaihs and.'

propagandize agaittst'Ujiited. N
Producers' AsSpciatiofi of. Al'gentinas:.|

has requested ah .expianation aiid
I

iJJimied^ate^d^Stril3Uti6!l:Ot i-aw stoel^

on hand Claimed that uoik i„i~

;ha'lteij''on th,r^,e' piidductipiis'!^

:6,ral hundrda; persons arc' now out
of work:

Current London Shows
liOndpp,: J^arch: .28.

'

"Acacia A^ cnue," Vaudeville.
"Aic De Triompiic " Phoenix
"Ar.scnic & Old Lace/' Strand. •

All Stai \aiiet\, Palladuin,
"Alice in Wondei Lmcl," Scala

: ''Blithe Spirit," DiicfiP.^s •

"(ladlc Song" Apo'Vj -i
'
"Druid s Rest." Si. Martvij's^ .•',;'

»'Dane;i%';:Year's>" Acietphi,':-

;; ''Gfiiite''.Isa'diesi,f',.'\^,hWe'!!all,S:
,:"''

"Ideal Husband." Westmuv tt i;

"It's Time to Dantp" 1^31 it

. ".Fiiiiior .Miss," Savillc:

"Lisbon Slon." Hippodron f

"Love Ioi Lo\e." Hajmai!
:\''LOVe..'llackei."',Vic''"f;idacb:;-^

"Mr. Bolfi \ ," Playhoi -e

"IVIV Sistci rileen," Sj\0'
"Old Chelsea," Wintei On t

"Panama Haltic " J'ucadlU .:

."/^ink ;St('i*ig:,';':IJuk:c; (it YoKki'
';

"shall No Night." .v' \rli

"Soldier Xmas." W\. t d'

^

"Something In Aii," Palacf .

*

"Strike a New Xote," Wait
"S'weeter .libwe*/' .^niba^^-adi',:-' v

,'

"10 Little Niffsers," Cbiid' :
:^

While Sun Shines," Olobe. >

George Black's Latest

Palladimn Reviie Set
London. March 2.

George Black's 'new Palladium
revuci which , has been- held up due
to Tommy Trinder's pictuie and
ENSA VI, 01k, is now definitely set

for .. .hiiftdle'- '.'.May) ;.,iS'ltli
..''

,
PatladH(m

'keojjihg: vaudo . policy^ till then.
Gera,ldo'«! band is latest ''aii(iitti.o:n^^

cast witlv''tnijder. : ,;:'';: ':''
;

... '::'':

.:,>_B]aek'5^othe^^

Note," at Prince of Wales, is now
skcdded to fold eaily April, com-
pleting over : year s run. Probably
two units of cast, one headed by Sid
Field, will: do SIX weeks for ENSA,
to comply with Theatres War: Serv-
ice Councils cominitraent: . ;

Meanwhile, Black is going to test

his .straight play yen. This one, a
murder play, will star Anne Todd.

Hoyts (Aussie) Pacts

for Gaumont Film
. Sydr.cv. March 28.

Renewal pact between Hoyts cir-

cuit and Gaumont-Bi iti.sh Dominions
rust signatured, covering product
from Gaumonty Gainsborough and
Two Cities producers, gives British

screen fare an assured Australian
outlet for the next two years: via

Hoyts' best theatres: J. Arthur. Rank
la interested m most of this product:

Pact is viewed as timely m view
of recent pressure from London that

jAmorican film , in.terests do not .:rhoi

nopo^izo Aussia .screens. • :.:;,' \'

: Ernest TiirnbuU :signed. ' contract

.jftv, Hoyts. [:''
'' ^-

'

Me\ c 0 City, Mai ch 28.

Most drastic action ever taken
here by film producers to enforce a
work-peace i."! now underway with
the stoppage of all film piortuction
until a dispute artong film em-
ployees IS settled.

Fiiction aiQsc when playeis alian-
doned the National Cinematographic
Industi-y.Worlsors Union to.form "their
own union Pouciful Mexican labor
circles called V the ijjroduetton stop'-'

,pagei",uridemocratio,''. but thii order

:

by. the Pi^odifters' Assii. :obtai'Bs until-'
the workers get to.!;olhor.

,"'

Suspension:, of seveial plajeis art
seen.

John Baxter Leaves

British National To

Launch Own Company
." London, iViarch '2.

"

John Baxter, one, of top producer-
directois lu Ei uland, has resinned
from British

. National Films with
whom ho has beer, associated since
company u.is formed, lie is laiinch-
ihg own c'dinpahy, to. ,bc IvriOwn as;
John Baxtei Pioducions to b«
headed bv Su Haiiy Btittain Bax-
ter will be managing director. Sev- .

eial more English names will be
added to the company later. .

Understood his first pictuie will
be "Drea-ning ' slapstick comedv,
written by himself and Bud Flana'-
gan;; ,with ,Flana.yan: and' .Allen .star-
ling Pic skedded to stait early in
May, with Butish stais now on holi-
day since "Hi-Do-I-li" closed. :

Company's nest production will
^e story based on exnloits of famous
,olst Highland D 1 vision, providing
war does not rieilore with close
contact (o this dnision Releayng
setup still undecided but understood
that: Columbia Picture.? is likely to'

be its American distub.

Robert Wolff's Farewell

Feed Given Light Touch
Moie than 800 turned out for tlie

I ^^^e owned and opeialed by West^

Hons (20TH) TAKES

OVER 26 AUSSIE NABES
Sydney, March 28.

Hoyts circuit; ha.s completed take*

ovoi of 26 key suburban picture the-

atres in New South Wales. Theatres

testimonial: farewell . dinner. ;tb': Rob
ert S. Wolff, RKO's newly appointed
managing director for Great :Britain,

at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel, New
Yoik, last Tuesday (21).

Sam Rinzler. toastmaster, : com-
rrientirig 'On s.Syeral,; sp'eeclies, said it

'was^the . finest testimoiiial .dinner to;

Ned. pepinet; he, had ev.er aflehdei
Phil Reisman . read a', tetegrani, from
himself, . ewlbgizlriH, .Wolff and con-'^

gratulatmg himself for having given
Wolff his executive post years ago..

Louis Nizer. who spoke on the siil>

ject of what, to do with Germany,
described Rinzler as the only speaker
who: accompanies hunsell witii a
running, commentary . on- .his own
sp6cc]i: '

'^''
';.;,''!', . :

'

Wolir .was- p.reseiite'd -with .a silver
tra,y

, troin the th,oat'rfi. bwnb'rs of the

New York.:.exchafii!e . ,ai.ea,
,
a .gold-

ciga ret. case, and, 'lighter' from the

iSkp ,, Family' Club,: aiid a , .J.evvl'sh

prayer-book from tiie. Fabian 'oirciiit.-

He also receiygd soirie Tiincs Square
sand, :ih. a^'bottle:';,:.:; v ':::,'"'

eriv .Suburbs
,

CineinaSj" . Ltd,, ,;_inde;-
'

pendent ur,it.
'.

.

'
'; - :!'' ^ :";

Hoyts now has 140 deluxe key city .

theatres and neighborhood opera*
tionsv ,.

"';' "':,.,' .:'':
; i.i, :,;.'^'-:.:

'.'''^

: ;
.

National ThOaties which is now
uhoily-ownod by 20th..Fox, holds a
substantial stake m Hoyts.

Nips' Theatres Shut
'

; V Wa»Hihat(?iv, 'lifarcli 'ZS.V'

.' Nips' h^ve . ,shut down 9,800, th'e

,a,lrcs, ,Ctea:' -ih()uSe«' /Geisha'. h'Ousesti i

':n.'itC'.i'i,6.S:.
. letLV,: 'for.;, the' tfuratjph. ^In':

clMd.cd' are the bi.r;; Xokio Kabukiza.

v

and-'Iiripcriai- theatrte-'.; , Mahj; 'pt..th'e.
,j;

piat'e.,sr':.'Rai'tioulSrly in,.; 'Tokyo, .a-rC;!

MnnU' cbTivertoa'!,i,hm. li'.vte

for th<!' war^crovvde.d ,:populatiphi
.': 'i'w-fj:.' large/'- theatre'

.
,
chainsi-^the

'Sho,eh-iku-.,,Cci^.. -.with .592 .fiinv and '-legit

'1ioiiHe.':S., anci the.Toho chain with al'

i'i!(>.;-t;a.s iiiaity-*.Jare F;a-id'.:to. .hiive lieeti

~(iuu&zcd:-h(iav-il-y. :'l . ;;-^'J

:,.:.Ditto the. N-az.is

;.
,
R-ep(jrts,''her'e -fr«ffi-_' neutral' 'Etir(j».

;'p(.;irif saUree:-; ;are. tiia the. New ihi}-

nli's-.iva-ci - b,ur)re,d:.-di3w.n,:-ahd,the:,-.'Wil--

..lie'.m' theatti'; "badly diifn-aged: during-
.tlVt" -recent;', raids -:on,,-Stuttga,r,t. It is

el a i mGd that. Ha in b.ui'g
,
ha,s restored-

a faii' niimber'-Qf pictures, l)dti.sfis tind

leiiit .theatfte's^iQr daily

.
;,.Beiii,n-, ;',u,ha<3r., aliiiu.';'t-'.-c(i"hst.arit .'fiiv.

laids, IS tivmg hard to Iceop I's thc-
atr'4'l ,6pbn; to

.
heljj'^p'c^p^^^^

troubles.

Korda Looks Ahead On

Writers (or British Prod.
&i! Alexander Koida, though Um-'

ited to
' three , prbdlictibns: for Rteito',

in Eri gl;i tid . during th
e

-
tic xt year, noV..:

hits, . some -25 of - Brit,aih'.s ./top wi-'iter*

luVcJer -pptioft.. ^ '. ','• -:>; :';'.-: -.:.

:, ljhd-.e:i'>'t,'5;cid'. -..thai ; uh<J4*, /this ... ar».-,

raiigement aulhois are given letaui-

eis ih i'ctuin foi which Koida gets

the fi I'st look at'. an,y't:hiijg'-;-t}iey; ma'y
\s'ritc; '"':;

,

.;•",; -.: ,; ; , ' ,/:,'
,
,v -: .'

!;'

: lJi).di>r K:oi;d'a''ft
,
ei a'bfjr-a te : post-war

plans' for:,Mett'b ,pi",pdiiction in Brit- -

aa n .
.
wH ty^iia. schojltite

pic'uics ,1'iiiually is considered pos-
sible, .iinb.st.-L of (hcse'-'wrf^^ .'

fheif bb.,giv^n-.-i'*Sitliit'stw assign- '.':

.inuiits/ -/;
:' ..-

'/,'
;:,.

':' .'.' ''/
.;:;'

-..'"

Psycholoifical Study Play

Has Even London Chance
London, Marcn 28

:':"ThiS:.:.'\¥a-i- '.a. ' yfohin?! ': .i'e^ttcr

;w.hi,ch' ff,e ,, in! b:/the'

^

Is; y:::giy(!n;:,^;p(j^((j'(ihitt:ee bf. catchy

:

;irig on..- 'It.ji^.livpsysKolo/jfeal^-stM^

;Play :-iVa.s' '».4rinly,''i'(2!Di?ived'
'

preein. :
:; ';,:::' V'.;' .:'.,.-.

U Gets Added Aussie Deal
: : AdetaWe,-' Feb. 16. .

,

'

,

Fiiliol'.'i',
,
and Unlvex's.iU' ,have,' .coriiei

'

to terms -cfH-eri Bg"y product /bt ,Mi-'.'

.je.qOc.- 'AcU'Iaidb,, :;with '-Ph.a'rilom ot
Op'ei'a'',.,probably

; first, to .pluy :liouS^-

''imder', new':'selun,
'

,
-

-

Greater U.nitin has ]rad .:fii-st ,cal! oh
.,

Uniybr^sjil :fatK^ln-the^.pa^(,::bUt C. U.
is allowing Untversal to take ad-
\antage ot additional^ release outlet.



"RED CROSS DRtV(> COLLECT AT EVEftY PERFORMANCE EVERY DAY

MARCH33THIH)tfQH3|."'



REPRESENTATIVES OF ALL BRANCHES OF
SHOW BUSINESS WITNESS ONE OF THE
MOST THRILLING PREVIEWS EVER HELD

The terrific welcoming din which

greeted the presentation of

"FOLLOW THE BOYS". . . Show

Business* Own Tribute to Show

Business ... at Broadway's Palace

Theatre at midnite last Monday,

proves that this is not only one of

Universal's biggest money produc-

tions but that It is also orie of the

most significant pictures ever mad«.

Everybody In show businett

helped to make this preview of

"FOLLOW THE BOYS" a gay, fes«

tive,wonderful tribute fo the grond-

est entertainment UNIVERSAL ever

gave you.

Be sure to attend the special

trade preview in your home
territory on April 3rd.



MPPDA Pledges Films' 50th Anoi

Celebratkm; Ailopts Hays' Report

BSsicles sfrcpsing the film inilus-4|

try'-. \ Jst conti ibution to the war
efloit .it )iomc> and armed forces

e\ei)«heie, Will Hays' 22nd annual

1 00(11 1 ,1= head oi Motion Picture

PiocUccia & Di->lributors Assn., last

Wonclrw (27) hiRhlighted alertness

oJ£ the pictme business to advances

in hiKhl> technical iiclds, especially

tule\ ision piogicb"! made in advanc-

the iiidLislry'i> co-operation with

educiitbrs ..aftd the.' irit^rria^orlal' sit;-:

nation loydidii U. S. films in the
.' ^ppst-\vcii',;erav.

Xii addition', to'. skelching the, ,work
of Easlmaii Kodak, .ERPI division ot

;
\Veslt'i'i\ Eiqcti-ic ..and; RGA,' Hays' .rfe^

. .poilv tOttches. ..oi^ , teteyisioh,.' Statiilg

that "All. film; companies have . .a

'potaijtlal ' inievtsC'iiV ^n-,

deed, bo ot such liitine concern"

Hl.g 'xx'pQ#.6«;the .istaliis.ol .ind

:try's /&)i&iiti6n{il eflorf . T'eyeals tl?e

AnioiiCtui Council of Education and

dim business confaljs recommended
that a Commtssipn on Motion Pic-

—^tme.-.—ill - Education—be establishcd-
. .and- .that>.^ut^ds.-.wfe«.^^»B^o^^^

-by, .the : industry /to .^ao«! 4' 'S-^yeav.

.:, ^):^oi;rsraC•^• ;-y
.''

.v' .'

.Educatiional Films :

'Six national .Educators, niake up]

: thii .conVftiissioh, with: oilices estab'

,.:lishecl at Yale' and. JilarlE; A. ..May./of'.

Y al.e .Un i.Vc r a i ty ,
''aetihg .jis; <l«^ianiz-i!»|!:

; ;4ivb.ct.oi\.;.of.:pi\p|i;'ani.:.~-.fi<!^J^

con'nMiMons work will be ?nade

a\riilJblc to all interested in pro-

ducttop dibtubution and use of edu-

y
;

catl'onal''ftIhiS^;.':i;'
.

' 'Frozen .Cain •

Hays' report outlines hdw the fro-

V 7gn money .
sitliatibh was cleared up

;
: in all 'foreign .'countries " excepting

.
.
North' Africa aiicV. China, where^^ x^^

:,
:s.tvictiQn,s temporarily .Cohtinile,'

cloaimg up a big industry headache
Unfavoiabie factors such as mounting
taxes quota restrictions and forms

o£ censorship continue in the foreign

mailcet but that those were being
' largely ' ofi'set by : fEivorable develop
ineiiis/. LaCter jnclvide the/universal

. /reeognition. pf; motiori: pictures Sis aft

essential service in the war eftort and
continued popularity of XJ; S. films

in all foreign markets whei-e al

lovvecl ki ifiow." -'
.•',;

'

i

'

Hajs gave a complete resume of

the iptlustiy's participation in the

war eftort. .

Endorsement of the plan,.to fiftiiig-

;
ly . celebrate the- 50th anniversary of

.' th.e. Motion; Picture Industry was
"r^uhahimous, Members' .and directorsi;

present inade a generous appropria-

. / ti.c>ii.;,t6 carry the anniversary of ..the

first inotjon picture exhibition, into

eflect;. Adolph Zukor gave sugges-
troiis from his personal experience
conceining the, significance of the
50th anniversary: -

. .

Session, only made brief discus^

,. 'eian pi the ihternatiOnal sittiation

and \hv industry's educational pr.o-

grahi,.. carrying forward ,bpth topics
to "(he. ad.iourned session... slated, for
next Apiil 14 Diiectois reelectbd
.Haj's'Vas presici6nt; .CarL E, M.illikeh,

. iW'retary; George B.6rthwick, • treas-'

urijr. and F. '

\V. .DuVnIl, assistant

ireasur^ir.
.:.

.
v, 'irhpSQ attenfUng;t,he. Monday meet-
Ing. were Nate Blumberg, Borthwick.
Jaok.Cohn. Earle W. Hammons, Ha^%
N Peter Ralhvoni Nicholas Schenck.
Ilai-ry D. Btickley, Austin .Keough.
Wi] 1 iii ni C. MicheU ' Milliken. Sidney
Schreiber, T. Kennedy Stevenson

.

'

a,nd\Zukqi'..,. v.."***

• Hays' annual: report 'cbverlng. Pro-,
ductioii /Code.' Admiiiistrati

• ted warUme ''ia-e.IaJiatibn '- of certain

i<V.iila.t:ur.s ;'jiu:<:ubfediy referring to
';. .s\«a.r.ingv.in sonVe.;^ but tiiat

despite many cidicuU and involved
...stories,-. ..PGA .. maintained i;s iistia

'hjSlTvrriPi'al'' standards- for tlie screen
Hr.yi office directorate heard ;thre(5

Picture Grosses I

— Continued from pace 16 Jl

PROVIDENCE
S7,000 L.i«t week, 'Lady Death
House' (PJ?C) and \aude headed by
Sleepy Hollow Gang, steady $S.800.

House switching to straight films on
April 6

Majestic (Fay) (2 200, 30-50)—
"Sullivans' (20th) (2d wk). Strong

$14,000 Last week, snappy $17,000.

Metropolitan (Snider) (3.200; 36-

.59)—'Roiie Riveter" (Rep^ and
Woody Heiman orch heading stage

show foi thiee-day weekend run
Wham $UO0O Last week, - Million

Dollar Kid" tMono) and Sonny Dun-
ham Oich oh stage, nice $8,500.

1. :State :

- (I.i5e\y') y-5(3St>0;.' ;
-30-50)—

^'knifikerboeker . Holiday:". 0A) and
•Two Man Submarine" iCo!).

Stead V btit not sensational at Si2.-

000. 'Last week, ."tiafioning". (M-G),
nice 51,0 000

- Sliand-(-&il\^rman)- (2,0g0i 30-.% )r—'Co\ci Girl" (.Col). Second week
slaited Monday. First sesh, terrific

siii.ooo. .

they have slums ot their own. Put
they are hoiufied by the behavior

of our teen ageis
"

Canty also emphasized the gieater

drawing atti actions o£ iilms ai com-
pared with ladio, 'Few South

Anftericana." be said, 'like a Fied

Allen or a Bob Wope on the air, but

they all fio cra/.y ovei Mickey
Rooney." Bolh Dp WoMe and Canty
indicated that HoUvuood pioducts

aimed for cxpoil aCtei tlie nai wiH
have to beai in mmd the dilleience

m cuitoms and standaids of the

many coirntries and be universal in

appeal. ..

Ringling Circus
Continued from i>;i;e 1

Pix On Show
Continued from #ace t

Storm Slooglis Omaha;

»vaiis' Only $8,500

of the foundin.g. lathciV cu and still,

has something lor the bovs The
girls fill out their costumes well: and

.

they're costumes that' wpiildn't;. be

out ot place in a Broad'way musical.

.. .Circus 'tboW a flier
' in iiiodernism.:

and streanilining' a. iow seasons ago.

when, a yo'img^ivbraneli.ot.t'bf ^Si'i

ling clan was m tonliol Thcic was'

! a ,.'. Stravinsky .' sboi'e. .
Kovman B.61

.Goddes decor and .Tohn Murray
<3er.s.on '. staging,^ ..; By .

.coino^ or.

jiot_that-was-a .season ot headaclic-

Labor strife and fires beset the man-
agemcnl.
Now the organization, is m , the

hanas of Robert Rmglmg, Aubiey
Haley and Mrs Charles Ringling,!

The pendulum Swung back last year;

but It has gone even furthci this'

spring Even the trained seals are
back. And tliat ain't bad, according
to audience reaction. '.

.
.

.

•

The present producer.s. however.

past few months, studios have been
jostling one another in their eager-

ness to celluloidize the outstanding

figures and names in eveiy phase of

the show world in Ameiica.

In many of the forthcoming bio-

graphical dramas, those still active

will enact themselves as a genera-
tion of theatregoers has known them
—Cantor, Jolson; Ted Lewis; George
Jessel George White, .Teiome Kern,
Cole Porter-r—while in the case of

per.sonalttie.s who are now but a re-

membered name in the gallery of

immoilals, the impersoaiations will

be by top player? of today.

Eddie Cantor's "Show Business"

for RKO, to be released in May, is

one of the most colorful and inti-

mately- expressive in the forthcom-
ing gallery of sclf-portiaits It en-
compasses some 30 j'ca rs ol Cantor's

career, with Cantor producing the

picture. . ap.. well aJ? .starrins',.'
:
and

carrying' along numerous fictional

pictures completed or preparing
about st)0W world personalities

Recent surge in films of this na-
ture started at Warners with the
James Cagncy starrer. '"Vankoe
Doodle Dandy," the authenticated
narrative-of George Cohan's lite '

. In pre-production stage.' also is

the life of D. W Griffith from a
biogiaphical ougmal by Lillian
'(Jiijh;.' ;,;..'..:... ',.'':. ,:, :'-

'
:'" ..;•;'

Complementing the array of por-
foimcis in the Rallery being lilmed
IS the career and personally and in-
fluential imprint.upon show bus'ines-j

of Variety's" Siiue, now in prepaia-
tion for the screen at Warners un-
der the title, "Mister Bioadwa\ " In
the film account of the founder ol
"Vdiiety" many other notables of
the entertainment world win be

'

.shown and named by name along
the elder and the newer Broadwav.
A'oel Green, editor of '"Varieiy,"

authored "Mister Broadway." [.;

.. So. in increasing, numbers ..and

chaiactei's to poitray the atinospheic
|
with all the arts ol the showmanship

Omaha, Maich 28

Heavy : snowstorm and blizzard

last Sunday bopped biz all around. I

have been smart enough to letain

Even Eail CarioU'i '•Vanities" with

"Top Man" at Orpheum was hard

.

hit. "The .' SuUivans'.' at ' the Para-

mount also suffered particularly.

Kstimatcs far This Week
Oipheum (Tnstates) (3,000; 20-65)

—"Top Man" (U) and Eail Carroll's
'•Vanities'' . on stage. Nice $16,000^
and plenty good, considering, storm.
Last weulv "Lodger' (20th) and
•Sing Jingle" (U), big $12,800, re-

markable lor straight film policy at
I.")-o5c scale.

Paramount (Trjstates) <3.000j 15-

.53
)—"Su tilvans" (20th)i Also bopped

by. blizzard: good $8.500.. Last week
"Rationing" ;(M-Gl . li.uht S8.000.

Btandcis (Moit Sumei) (1500, l.'i-

55 )—"Xone Shall .Escape" (Cdl) anci

"Hey Rookie" (Gol). Okav $6,000 Or
near. Last week ' Around World"
(RKO)- and "Women Bondage":
(Mono), good $6,800.

Omaha (Tnstates) (2,000, 15-55)—
"Crazy House" (U). Fairish $8,000,
not bad', but not big. Last week:
"Standing .Room Only" (Par), moved
from Paramount ..nd with one day
out tor roadshow, good .$8,800.

Free World
CoiiUnued from 'page 1

Telecommunications Division have
been extended to include the inter

national asnects, of commercial mo.
=tion pictures) '

'lie WbJfe., therefore';

points' but .tliat if the philosophy o£

freedom to see is adopted, with teler

vision, in mind;.' it; 'is
'.
Ibgi cal th'at . it

shall, be ...extended tp ihciude motion
pictures,': within the '.limits; of .the'

mbrais codes pftiiei'iiidividlj'al.^^^^^

tries, of'. cbuftse.;-. .', '{• .;y'.. '".:;-;'-:i

. ''S'ettiiig.
-

' 'Up "aiitiflcial; '.. r .bar'rieri

destroys freedom," he added, ^"We
are..';'stri'y iiig' ioX '.freedom;' of ;thp:ijght.,

and freedom to read, as weli as the
other two. Tnere is no comparison
b.etwc.en . -.:.th(5 ; pbtontial;'.. audieno'CS.

reached..'..'b.y ;; motion p'ietureS ,' ;and
: th6sS. who /listen' to ..sllqrt^^'ave radio."

' '.'In additipn;, : it .must^ 'i?e/TeHiencr-'l fi*"!?: *i»EUS,

bered'ljthat .';t;lie, roecjium^.;;^^

.pibtureij '

.which';' be;st ' repfesents .bu'r

way of lite, co-^ts the Government
.nothing^ '-'iri iafct; brings :/;iri...'l-dvenue;

trasted ...with'.

'oncy. sp.eii t ,
pn

,De VV^offe,. .with . the .':aB£!ista'nce: o'f.

some ot the . prosressi\ e idea

staging introduced by their inimcd;-

ate predecessors. Costuming is bi '-

liant, lighting is slick, and (heie is

enough pageantry to show tliat th"

circus IS not relying entirely on
warmed over material.

Glorifving: a Clown ;

Top billing goe.s to "Panto'^ Paia-
dise,'- a 15-minute spectacle : that

takes the place of the old grand
march. It is the only production
number ever to be built around and
glorify :a clown^Einmett Kelly, the
.sad-faced comic who has entertaihed.

millions. . .

'

.? :

" '..•

.

Predominating m the spectacle: is

the.thought. that the; clbwns.rul^; 'su-

preme and, as the climax.;liolly .hi'rti-

seif „ fides iH: .a float of
.
rpseroblbred

clouds, -whcie he sits on the throne
m paradise. :.

First stellar attraction " is Alfred
Court's wild animals Assisted by.
May Kovar in one ring: and Harry;
Kovar in another, the master puts hiS:

beasts through the paees as of yore.

He handles, the. big boys I'limselfj in.:

the middle arena and the others' take
care of mixed cats m the other pens.
The Wallendas. with their top-of-

thfe^tent: tight .- wire :act, have added
nothing this'" yfear,;' but.' they' ' didn't

;
have to. ;The"a(:t stili.;r:ates':as excit-

..;ilig...° '.":/',: ,;'.'''/ ;"' ..''

.'.'.'V''^;''".'

Precision horsemanslnp is dii>-

played by the Ostermaires, Los
',Aiey:,sX3iZ: .and...;..the;..9radn.as.' :^''.Ag

vivid . costuming vadds interest.

:

Capt. Roland Tiebor's liained
seals all but stole the show The
act neatly combine;; skill and com-
edy and pulls its m.a.ior lauiiiis with
the' 'aniniaLs". tobtihg

,

.oH; snatch'es.'.bf.
.:''Araerisa^'": on !inusica(; ;ho;rrts.

.'

';;.

'•
' ;

>

Lelage, the blonde aerialist, is

back with her marathon cf\'eihand

roulino at Ihe top .bf:''t.he'';..tc,nt.> ;: She
;whipped off 72..at : the bpeni ng show^
.as a.warmer-tipper.

.
Also, at his bid

;at'a^d;i.s Harry;;Rittley,. mfe ot the

t0ppii'iii''':fabJ4: .who - ha.s. .bscn .turti-,

bUng:. ever. since. -graM

depisibb:;feppbalpd ;from, .PCA, sa is':makiMg"'.extensive
b^iftg approved :latop:, when puts had .. g^.'^j,^ piaiis to'-see that our prpft-

Report ci'.os .that one ' 'been-, made
:leaturB was rincilly';.i'ojected, but does

.

Ji'fct. na.mo. ii.''V'-;A.lso'- that"' seven'-cbm-.
p;ie_tcd

. featu;res, ::nriginall,y
\
re.i'^cted,

«e:'(> .su-cpeS.s.Cuily,.. revised and ; 'ap'-:

froved, .16 .serip'ts,:.prigjnally reject-
(Ki/>vere:.-revj^6d ..and approved.

; PC.A. r.pprpved. only .417 feature.^

«ompaicd with 546 m 1942 and 568
:ta...f94l'^. fDecUi.ve. in.rmd
':;»Uti5fawaing,:'gbing.'fe

io. bnlV .87 in the past.,yea'r..tereatesf.

Increase vvas in coracdie.s, 'nttmbei/'

increasing: Irom 65' m 1942.. to 109 m
the past year. Of this total, biggest
hike was m muaioal comedies, rising

from 30 in the preceding year to 67

in 19'13 Cnme stones dipptd from"
17 to 7 and westelhs fiom 112 to 83,

lattei beiag 1943 figuies Farce
comedies rtta lost heavily, dipping
from 27 1* Mi > to 9 last year.

The Royal' Repenski5i-...tti^f

m?mBbrsi i-e;j3'^^

are able: to muster 'a' troupe of 11' for
t.heiK:-Spt-to Ayith ;.b£ire^^

he' ."lafge'. ''stiih pf
]

Af'i''.iana'.& .Charley,.; ta-mberliiip act,

radio-:' short Wave--^! [
?^'a'''.?.. '"^e'. .stage ; wilii ..the ". be. Ocas
and: Lopez. . Victoria. ' Rietta and:
Torreh.ce, . have add'ed ' a

.
thrUlei' : .tO-

their: swing' a.o't.. at: J.he' tent's. .top..'.'..

:';: Something;: .)ie\y .^had. ,; been added
to the hprse' ; a'ets,'; alsp. ":. Eight
pcrch'erDns- are used ...in.^ the middle,
ring,., wi.tU ;.Art;ur,o . .Kiipyot . as " ;the.

ringmastei'.;; :.; Ted, ': .EUnuIndt ;. "aiid

Gordon ;Norton put ponies .thfbugh
their paces, m the o.ther ring^;

, The . -Brannoclt ttbupe '. taetuaily
the Walleridas' :oH.'itei'ta ;..lirffl&>; iii a

I novelty ladder '^act; ;the Fb.nr .Macks,

uct ';in.. mp.fion' . picture's gets . ;iritb;

E'ui'ope
.
:^vith.'' the..,; ieasi possible

amount 'of 'restrie'l'Jftnsi . A.'t,; present,,

ot'' .bourse',. ;: the
;

a'Eti'v}iies'.-,.are':'.''cpri-'

corned! '

'•' pWhqip.ally' ;:.wil'h' i; Latin
Ampriea'; ajid; 'With ' the f'e-(v;. tieoti'al

European bbuntri'es. ; Canty, who re-,

cenliy. returnpcl'!frbnT the .Argentine,

poinfbd'^ put that';. despite -'the: un'-

"pi-edifitable ceiisbl'ship,;ihere, rabtion

;picl:i'(res ehjby a .pppillarity. equal' tp:

tlia't.';in.''.thi's:'CPUntry. ;';'..

"Opper .class. 'A.rSfintines,'^iBe; sai,d,

.'.'nnrmally,..gb' to! the 'i-notionv'-.pifcttlseK

thice timpt, a week. They are very
irttbrnationai iii th^ir. point of wieW
aiid ; enjpy ' almp.St' anything. Hip.w-

ever; wahy Hollywood; products are
coniplete'.^' alien to them. They
understand, : tor example, slum
secnes-as depicted in films, :because

girl skaters; the Nattio troupe of
Chinese \\.iie-ualkeis theh Donegan
troupe of skaters and !'ne Karrel
troupe, , tumblers, share the five

stages for an eye-fiUing 10-muiutes
Each scores, and strongly.

Victoria and Torrence are starred

in' a. number called ' The Couple m
the Comet," a new eye-flUmg spec-

tacle, and : the three-hour show
closes with "Changing of tl\e Guard,"
iUimber introduced last season.

and the general national backgiound
bf::the''tim6'.'''^ '.:;,' .;'" : ;;.;;;:

' ••: .':;;
'

'Tea'tTcwis'^s E\erySbd> HappS'""'

in which he is him.'self already is m
relca.se by Columbia. •

'•The Life of Will Rogeis" is

awaiting: the go;:':<ignal: at Warners,
on; .producer assignment to Mark
Hellinger, a.s soon as impersonatpr ot

Rogers can be decided upon.: Senpt.
by Sam. Hellman,.lias bee'h cpmpleteti;

for some: time. Casting problem in

;

this instance IS difiicult.: Lite of the
cowboyiauthor-actorTwit will-.be au-
thentically presented from young
manhood: to tragic : death in. Arctic

;

plane accident.

Gershwin Saea

George Gershwin's outstanding ca-
reer, is incorporated in "Rhapsody
,in Blue,'': named for- one of his mem-
orable pieces, ajsii a Warners re-

lease of a Jesse L. Lask v production.
Robert Alda portrays Gershwin.

Al Jolson's entertainment life will
be mirroredm his own enactment in

the Columbia: picture under produc-
tion supervision of Sidney Skolsky

Cole Porter's songwriting impact
on the' theatre world will be seen
and heard in the .story of his life

and;: music, titled ''Night: and -Day
It. w;ili: be .a. Hal B. Walii's' prpduction;
rpr Waineis Pprter helped ariange
the

:
material

. and . worked oh the
script.

:Th.e.;' .rbman'tic-drariiatic
. narrative

of Marilyn Miller is to be pioiected
in a picture called ''Silver Lining,"
on the production schedule of Jerry
Wald at Warners Among those men-
tioned to enact ' e role aie Mary
Mai tin, Ginger Rogers, .\lexis Smith,
Joan Leslie. ;:

Nora Bayes* life story is narrated
in .'Shme On Harvest Moon." a title
tmstalgie Of :fh€ 'singer and her hey-
dey. Picture has been completed
with;,

.
Ann ;Slicridah, as. star, .Dave

Butler directing, and WiUiam Jacobs
as pioducer,
Diamatic phase pf Helen Moi gap's

caiecr is contemplated m "Melan-
choly Baby" at Waineis, but pro-
duction plans depend . upon ; clear-
ance of rights not yet achieved
Biog ol George White of th^

"Scandals" has been written for
screen by Ralph Spence, and B G;
De Sylva, executive producer at
Parai-nount is;;:i:incl6rst0bcl ' to be in-.
;:terestcd; ,-:'Peribd: ;coverea is^ Irbm
White's;.(ir$t :veii.iures. in.:shbvi?. biz Up
through the heydey of his "Scan-
dals.''''^ ;,>;,.::'.".'.':;;:';,;;;::::;;•:,,::.::.':' V'^\

: Cclcb P.^ckae;c

In 'A Night at Tony Pastoi's,"
now titled "StrPiling Down the -Ave-
nue," Warners cPntemplates recre-
ating various well-known early.
'Knpiican show figuies Apn Shell-:
dan also stars in' .Ulis :pne', iVith Jack
Chbrtpk handiing prbdiictipn.

,

David O. Selznick has in mmd the
Saga of Sara Bernhardt, with Ingrid
B'er^Si'ah .'in .-.thb" name 'role; ":.::

,

The '.pplly 'S:iste.rs .are .sc.heduled ii
haV e thpir; • career.

;
'portrait' t a-lsen .': at

20th-l;ox George Jessel is mulling
possible, productibn-of life bf Rachel,
French .trag'e.dibnne,

. once done ' in
siieius by PoUi Negri.

.

';..;:

Medo has on its schedule the
rights, to. I|oney:. B.Qy. Evans,

.minstrel
man, who was to have been imper-
sbhated

:
.by Mickey : Rooney before

latfer's
;
inductibn into; ;; se'rViCfe, but

role now ;will be recast.
':

:
Edward- Small has .shp'wn renewed

inleiest in doing "The Life oi
Rudolph -Valentino," with George
Raft having recently been con-
sidered as the foremost probabilitif
for the rcle. .:.;

^
Warners, which with 20th-Fo-^ has

shared the most prolific output oiE

biographical dramas, are picsently;
out m fiont with greatest number of

Vhey helped ( develop.: the great and:

;

glittering names ot: the amusement
realm—the" men and" womeiT'who"
helped condition their countr.v as
well as reflecting it.s styles of entei-
tainrni^nt and relaxation on stage,

on screen, on band stand, at the
mike, m nitenes—will be paraded .

across the .screen ot 1944-1945 as it!i

most.engrossing: figures.

Pix Fiction
Continued fro'in page 3;

lishcd or otherwise showing prom-
ise, for, similar arrangements.
20th-Fox financed the authors of

"Dragonw,vck" (Anya Seton) : and
''Centennial Summer ' (Albert Idell)

last year; and is planning more deals
of this type as: a result of the two
winners which woie obtained by the
studio. Paramount recently, signed
several writeis for the scripting
mills, while Warners and RKO ha\e
also added to tlie writing staffs:

Thus, major studios will be look-
ing to originals written specifically

for the screen or for- eventual booic .

publicaljon. foi a laigei propoition
of screen material. .

.
Indicative of the restricted output,

of new fiction, Houghton, Mifllin is

lepoited devoting neaily 70<,<i of the
company's entire paper stock allo-

cated for fiction to meet the demands
:fbr a Single book—Llpyd .DougVas';
'The Robe' (Fiank Ross-RKO).
Same publishing house is also pul-
fing out 'Dragonwyck" (20th-Fo\)
which IS reported hitting around
150,000 copies m a relatively short
peuod Macmillan, it is understood,
plans. to put olT publication Ot .spine"

'IQ to '25 books from spring until jie.^t

fall. ..;::.,;'':, ^''",':;.':'..';-
: •;.

. :;.':;:;: '/...':'

iAVith; hoh-fiction .'ctirrenUy: exceed-
'

ing ali.pi-evib'iis 's,aie^; r.beor^s b.r ex^;:

,pc:c.ta,t)bnsi;; publishers ^are.. iiot; in.!"
',

clined to divert paper stocks fioiti

'this type ;'pf . pul)Iic'a.tjbn''fbr fibtiOn.;,;

.Non-ficiipn'.is '. loss specula ti\'e,.: :ahd.

..with, sales .virtually ,:insurcd, ,'th^re':'

iS: I'ittie ihclina'tion., to increase fictioh''^

output. :'.
. ::. :'.;:'' :,

: ;

;
Film execs believe that so:r.o of

.

the: non-flction :books::are.- Wcel^ tp :

prove suitable foiv'the Screen';:

.

Performer Squawks
;s : Continued from page 1 ss

are ' deposited .. .'At. .th'eir' 'hphies 'br...;

hotels after;; the. sho'i.vS,: waS..")vpt.;..an

isoJated',ihstance:"::^ '; '. ; /. i;
.' ';.

: ".They: make sure we .get h.ore bn
tjine,'.'' Haley^ declared/.^''bu-l:':' th;lS.;.i$'

:

.what ,happ,ens^ .many : times ;after.:;..,\vb'.:

do our stints They drop us like a
hot, potato. Why, I do not know;
B.ii;t^<i*clo ; know ,:\Vh6-:is at ;fa'iilt—the .

ofTiceis in special service who ai-

range fpr these Ivips." .:
, ;

• "...:~ '.:;'

:

' Seve'ral;fii.mvstars on the ,Cbast,re-..;

fuse, to "b.nfertaln at; certain cacnps,;

but: there, because pf thb' trc'atm.cnt

accbrded .them' vi'heii they are.;tii"ed;:

'Out 'after % ,shtsW' by ..
biticers at .thesfe

' bases. :' They do not seek .special

;privilege$,>:bi,jfc! fcbl
;
they are. ' entitled

to th^ Same, cohs.ideratipn ai.[ter tlicir

performances,' .as ' .before^., accbrflihg'^

to. .Haley; .

...

Rep's Rolling Record
'

.V :,

Hollywood, March :28.. ';

.

June will bo the biggest month
the history of production on the

Republic lot,: .With :. two high-bwd-gct:.

:miiisicai:s,.A ''Bra?ir' ".and,';. .'sAQ'a;i}tib.-.

City," and a iiumber of wostein--

and senals filling 'the ^biind-sla'gfeS;':;

Studio ; writing, mill is now at an..;-

all-time high, with 31 scribes woik-
ing on 16 screcrtplays.
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JANE WITHERS

JIMMY LYDON
FRANK CRAVEN • FORTUNIO BONANOVA

FRANKLIN PANGBORN
ANTHONY MANN-D/recfor

SCREEN PLAY BY OLIVE COOPER-EARL FELTON
ORIGINAL STORY BY RICHARD BROOKS
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Blumenfelds Add I More Houses;

Theatre and Exchange Briefs

Lbs Angeles. Miircl! 28. ••

Theatre holdings lated al SSOO.OOO

In Napa. Cal were sold by Lav.-

l-ence Borg to Joseph . and Aue BUi-

iiienieldi Sale . includes .,
the Jos.. «l

l.300-,cater, and the Uptown, ioai-

Ing iaSO;;:-, .' 7^': .^.c''' \
Blu'meiifelds Qp,erate'''30; tHeatje,s. in

CaliJornia. . Borg hEK recently sold:

a number of liis houses, but will con-
. tiniie, to operate extensive holdings.

Fax-W. C.'s Addition

Hollywood. March 28

Palo Alto Theatre Co., Fox-West
•Coa-st subsidiary, has purchased the

Sequoia, Redwood City, for approxi-

mately $200,000.
Operation of the first-run house

has been handled under lease for

some time by the circuit, which owns
and operates the Redwood theatre in

the same town.

Willingham Metro. St.- L<«>ui$ nter. .

St Louis, March 28.

. ,T. F. Wiilingham. former manager
. o.f Mb tro'S. Jlemphis. ' braneh. in.

;
as.

manager oJE exchange here this week,
succeeding John"X. QuiDn;-TBsigned
.because of health. ; .

'
. .

-

.
B. T. Ely, tor years with Coinmer-

. cial-News, tj^nville, HI., ft?w mati,^

agei Palace, Danville, succeeding
Henry Hachat, recentlyjnducted
M. F. Green new manager Lyric,

Greenville, 111,, under, recent reorg
of company.

Still Alibing

•7v..'. -. .;Phiiaiielphia,; S/Iarch 2?. ,

'

A few weeks ago a w k local

ethib came to the office ot the

projectionists , uni on. ;, here . and
pleaded with Secretary Lew
Kroiise to. give

, him , a better :

break on salary and hours with

.the
.
projectionist .'.at his

i
liottse,

pleading bad busmess. Krouse
told the guy to come back in a

couple of weeks

Meanwhile Krouse went to

Florida an a short vacation.

First guy he rah into in the hotel

lobby was Mr. Exhib whose
busmess was "so terrible."

The lattei \^asnt fazed a bit.

••Hor.ei:t. Lou." he satd, "i£ I'd

ha\e stayed up north another

day with things going. 'sO lousy,
.' I'd l-.ave gcr.e crazy."

15% Pay Hike in Seattle Houses :

Seattle, March 28.

Wai Labor Board has okayed le-

. .fluest of ' thektre ..iiied' and...union, for

pav increases for ushers^ .
doormen

.iaad . cashiers. -New. 15??; hike gives

$20 to ushers and $25-$30 for cash-
iers and doormen on average.
' '. .Pljyills : ;A;nii' .Meyers, ' .exrsploist: at

Tuanon ballroom, named assistant

ad manager tor Sterling circuit

Vic Gauntlett. ad manager ot Ham-
tiek-Evergreeo cix-cuit, and Carl

Mahae. assistant to" Circuit Manager
Al Roienberg, are back from a lO-

day trek . over .chain. As a
.
resulti

certain- snrialler to.ivns will, put more
of budget into radio and less m
newspapers.
Radio results have been flattering,

especially pictures that . need exploit-

.ation, reported' G-itintlett. iNewspa-
pers; are :..sti.ll., likedt. by. the theatre
chain. with . radio for • main selling

.job oh films needing .esttr.i .bally ;.'(;.

locw's Conn. Changes
..

. Fbllowing, Kianagerial changed . in
Loew's theatres m Connecticut an-
nounced by Joe Vogel: Morris
Rosenthal, Poli theatre, ;New Haven,,
succeeds, Robert Russell, resigned;

Harry Rose. Lyric theatre, Bridge-
port, to Majestic; 'William Brown,
manager Loew's. Canton, to manage
Poll Bijou, New Haven, succeeding

IS!ew . York Theatres

20TH CENTURY-EOX
Presents

"SONG OF

BERNAOETTE"
Gontinuous Performance

Doors Ojjen 9:30 A.M.

RIVOLI B'way&'49thSt

Humphrey Bagart
. In M imior Hro». IIH!

"Passage to Marseie"
,wit.h ,

Clniidi' KUNS • Mirlu'le .'HORGAN
riiiilp Syilaey^-'
1IUKN • r.ni!».N.>«'i.'WKKT

Ili-ltillilDAXTINK • .Vetm ,£WltKli
i.vorgr TOBITH

HOLLYWOOD
Continuous - Opflns IlT: A.M. • B'way & 51st St.

DARRYL ZANUCK'S

"THE PURPLE HEART"
.. a SOMr t'eiitiir.v-Fox Picture

ri.is-,sT\(.K siroH
:|'liis ; n ^ \/ w 'tl' Ave.
tug stage K O X Y *
.siioiv, '* ' colli St;

' ' Ann t>ifniilH Jnck
SHKKIUVN - SIOR*. \\ - T \KSON

Ireuo SI VVM>C.
:' Til :'tt"arns^, Bros/^Hit!

'Shine On Har?est Moor'
. In Pt'VSOlT.

RUSS MORG-AK and.Otch
I'XTR V

imRlRVH MIM-iVITrH'S
ORIGl'NVL HVKMOMIV K.\!$C.\I,S

Plus
]tV»B.\K.V BIj.UNK

B'way & 47th St. STRAND

CONTINUOUS
MORS OPEN 10 A.M.

rOrULAR PRICESI

i?.Vi"' MUSIC HALL

"UP IN ARMS"
Spectacular Stage Productions

III'ILU 0\ I K ,SI<(UMr WBEK

PALACE
Mm in

II

3 ^AAY i
4:rh St.

'-Viirluiit

- ItKV

"AU BABA AND THE
FORTY THIEVES"

"LADY IN
THE DARK"
(111 lerliiiicnlor)

In Person'.-

XAVIER
CUG>,%T
And His
Oi'i'ltpMni

FARAMOUITT i'<»»* squiirc—mw-

nCY MORK WAR ItOMtS

RADIO CITV MUSIC HALL

VICTORIA THEATRE
.
Itrrta(Hv«.v nt Street

'. .'
. fuUi^d'-Artistf* 3;jt*eJ*e!its

"VOICE IN THE WIND"
A' Hijrii'.r-Slrtfitev: ri'i.dii'i'tion

Sliirriii^f .1<niiiri>* l.rdct'iT

Sidney Kleper, to armed forces;

Walter Kessler, ox-iiianager of

Loew's Canton, lotums to former
post after medical discharge from
Army. '

> Thurs.; Mar. 30
* On Screen ..

111 lN»rHOH

'Hcr
Primitiv* Carrillo

Mpn'
"'.

EARL 'F«tliMV

. .karrinii UiilM '

,

MINES & Orch

, MjlBRITTON r

KM. PAIGE
-, •'.

Otiitr mt AeU

New Interstate Fcmme Manar^r
Fort Worth. Maich 28

Hazel Hayes, recently added to In-

tel state Theatres start here, made
manager of two Interstate houses at

Arlington, near here. She's first

woman elected director National
Auditorium Managers Assn.

Another Femme Mgr.

Cedar Rapids March 28.

Will S. Collier, manager of Palace.
Waterloo, Ia„ resigned and returned
to Cedar Rapids, la. Succeeded by
Bea Reisner, formerly his assistant.

George A; Smith's Swinx
George A. Smith, Paramount's

western division sales manager,, on a
two-week tour of exchanges, includ-
ing Chicago, Kansas City and St.

Louis.
Jules Fields, 20th-Fox special ex-

ploiteer; who returned last week from
assignment m Denvei, lett Sunday
(26) for Chicago on another special
assignment. He's son-in-law of Al
Seligi Universal exploitation mana-
ger m Washington.
'. Alan F, Gummings, iti, cKax'^e Of
Metro exchange operations, is on in-

definite-leave following -recent 'ill-

ness; '--i ;

The Gaiety and Centre St. thea-
tres,

;

Trehtbn, vN. , J.,; hav'e .faeien taReiv
over by Maurice J Ellis of Phila-
delphia, who bought the Gaiety; and
is leasing the latter house from the
Hunt interests of Wildwood; N. J.

Deal was. handled by Berk &
Krumgold. N Y theatre realtors,

whoirecently sold the Rockland thea-
tre,. Phllade'lplua, and the Crescent.
CoUingswood (N J ) completing the
Hunt plan for confining its ,opera-
tions entirely to the south Jersey
area.

Ross Doyle. Metro publicity de-

partment city editor in N. Y , is

slated to leave this week to join the

Office of War Information. Paul
Stewart, '^-^Vifarriel's^,' is :;,sohecluled - .to

.succeed him at M-G. : , ,

Frances Fentoh. who handles na-

tiohai.'.iiiags for Metro
,
in IJ., Y;, is

scheduled to .join iho OWI next
month.
Paul Kamay. Metro , exploueerf

joined the OWI last week.

At Selig's U Stunt
Publicist Al Selig edited a "'Va^

nety" gag throwaway (tour-sheet

simulation ) in connection with the

'Follow the Boys" special midni((ht

preem at the iPalace, N. Y., ot this

show biz picture.

. Joe Laurie, Jr., rqund-robined a

galaxy of yesteryear 'vaude 'starii to

re-create the former bigtime atraos

phere as part- of the intra-show biz

.bally. y','

Theatres Cracking Down on Juve

Admissioi^ in Curb on Hoodlumism

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, March 28.

Bill Carter inked player pact at

20th-Fox
Daniel . B.. Clark, signed for two

years as head of ZOtl^-Fox camera
department...

.

Juanita Quigley's minor contract

with Metro approved by court.

Jerry Scott drew player' ticket at

Metro. '
;

Sondra Rogers handed player pact

by Metro.
Mary Beth inked two-picture deal

with PRC.
Felix Bressart, player, optioned by

Metro.
Lucien Andriot, renewed as direc-

tor. 20th-Fox,
Allan Lane signed for eight west-

erns at Republic.

Marc Cramer handed actor pact

by REG.
Martha Tilton. radio player, inked

for two pictures by PRC.

PAR

11 PK THRfXMK orrs
Hollywood, March i&.

Editing rooms at Paramount are

crottrdefd: to. capacity with 11 ,featufes,'

including; three , ih Technicolor, ,go-

ing ithrough :
the cutting process.

,

,

,
Tinters are , 'Frenchman's Grfeek,''

"Rainbow Island" and' "Incendiary,

Blonde " Black and white films are

'•The Road to Utopia." "The Hitler

Gang." '"Hail the Conquering Hero."

"Till We Meet Again," "I Love a Sol-

dier," '-And Now Tomorrow," "One
Body Too Many" and "Gambler's
;'eboice.'' ; :„ / ::" !•,';".'

.
,

^:"

Hitckock's New Searer

:
/: . ,, Httll^fwOOdi^March 28.J

Alfred Hitchcock checked in at

'Vanguard for his first picture .since

directing a wartime film in London.
Picture is a mystery, "The House

of Dr. Edwards,'' with a British

background.

CLIIIR'S 0&3 CHORES
Hollywood. March 28

Edward P. Cline draws a direc-

.torial double-header at Universal;

w i1h the next Olson & Johnson pic-

ture. •See My Lawyer," . slated ,:to

start April , 10. '

: Currently Clme. is. piloting O. & J.

on the same lot in "The Ghost
Catchers."' '..;

'^ '," "'
, V ^^z;' ;,' ' ;• ',

Fix Tele Edict
^ doutinuetf from ipage

B'Way t.

SItt St.

fc Williuiii I'wniril

111 M-R^JIN
/The HEAVENLY

BODVr
.Willi 'J«iii<« .C(iilli

OPEN I0> A.M.

In Person
Jimmy DiUR-ANTE
Bonil*. Grnnvlltf ,

Mnry Rayn & Nnidi J

J Sonny Ounliam
ltd Orcli.

charge of television of NBC, put in

with, "R's so big and important that

everyone will want to; get on the
bandwagon." The doubting news-
men weren't so sure and pushed lor'

more details.

. Scouting the implication that

Hollywood would be competing
against itself in, providing; its stars

and tacilitieis lor free television: in

the homes; Tramrnell : beiieyed t^

ail ,fornis of ' ehtertaihment, ' includ-

ing pictures, would want to get iri.

on television to help develop the;

technique. Radio, he said, has nO
desire to control television and
everyone... will be mvUed to come
in.. He bjalieved :that; 'deals could
be itiade; .- With agents and ir.dc-

pendent, producers for tHe making
of exclusive tele product. Failing:

there, he indicated that NBC and;
Other radio networks would de-.

velop :; their own talent and. go
ahead icga idles..'.

Royal, the newsmen were told.;

has been empowered to organize
Stock Com'pa'hies ' osteiisibly for live

talent shows but lafereniially for
pictures ; in the' eveiit : that

.
Holly-

wpod doesn't
;
want to go along: , ,The'

^Vbrriei's In ,,; the
, pictui'e business

fotind, cause for ; coiVslderable . per-,

t ui-;braent.;';,.,i!i, what Trarri'i^iell ;.>a!i.d

Royal had to say but the industry,
by and laigo, i.sn I too disturbed,
talcing Trnramell at his- word that
it will be 'five or six yeai's before
tele ^,oes into enough homes to make
pktuie making profitable.

After a few daj's" rest at Palm
Springs, Trammell returns to New

,

York. Others on the War Clime
jtinJiet. are payihg; ca)b ;,at\ Friscb,.

Salt Ltike and San Diego before
heading home.

WB Publicity Additions
G E BlackCord, for the past eight

years dramatic and film editor lor

the N. Y. Journal-Amei'ican, and
Ned .Arrnstrongj veteran publicist,, iti

pictures, legit and other fields, joined
the publicitj^ department of Warner
Bros, at the homeoflice Monday (28)

Bbtfi' will fuhctiph: directly .Uhder
Larry Golob. eastern, publicity man-
ager.

* Apprehensive that the mounting
wave of juvenile delinquency may
result in a close cheek on motion
picture

. theatres, alert operators;;
throughout the country are reported

;

tightening pdmis.sion and sur\el-;i
lance of minors, Figure that loss o{
some coin is worthwhile in order to;

prevent picture houses from being.-
singled out for attack by social weU
fare and! other groups h
New York's Mayor LaGuardia, at -

a special meeting called under the
auspices of the. Deputy Police Coin-;
missioner, last Friday (24) told a ;

gathering of some 1,200 people nt
N Y. that he will not countenance
any contribution to delinquency on
the part of any place where "kidsi;

congregate. "I will close them up or

;

close ' them out," said LaGuardia,':
"whether they - are places of ultra-;

refinement or the lowest dives."

LaGuardia, who has already:
cracked down on admission of mmOr*! ;

to dancehalls in the N. Y. area, said
that the-mufticipality:- could not po-4
lice everything and that he had called ';

the meeting of responsible ' citizens;'-

from every, part of N. ,, Y. to con-'--,

tribute by notifying the police of
places contributing to juve delin-
quency.

-J

LaGuardia said, also, that the major
juve problem was for the most part;;;

due not to. children from N. Y., but';-

that the city was a magnet which-r
drew youngiiters from New Jersey,

:

Deliiwdio, Pennsylvania, and Co'i-'

necticut. ,,:,;:',

: ,
All places of amui^ement. including.

6p,w,ling.- alley's,- slWtiri^,' ,rinks, ;elc.,

are now under surveillance of eitner
.

police oflicials or various cnic'
groups LaGuardia said, however,,
that the problem could: be solved;
sooner by community cftoperation;

rather than-i through -.social service
agcncic'.--.

f'

!/'<'''':''' {.'-.'^ f:':

; Under an old N. Y. State reg-.i'.a-
,

tion, section 484 o£ the Penal Code;-;'

admission is prohibited to unaccom-

'

panied children under 16 to places
;

ot entertainment including "dance,
halK public pool or bilhard rooms,.'

bowling alleys, corner saloons, the-
atre museumvS, skatilig rinks, kiheto-;;

scope or .rho-iiing picture perfO.rni-.

;

ances." Various: municipalities, how-

;

ever, have less rigid regulations ap-:
plying to picture theatres due to the
caretul .supervision exercised by the
management in the majority ol the-
atres:-

: On,, Broadway, meantime, hood-'
liJSii^iirlJasrreacliea: a, point wheref
theatres,, such as, the Capitol, employ;
detectives' on;

-
Saturday to

.watch, for- o-uthrealcs. Last;vSaturda,v ;

night (25.) Jim Kolbcck assistant.
Capitol manager, had a 19-year-olct:
arrcited for slugging an usher Sen*
tencc ot 21) da.-vs in the workhou.-5e;
for the offender followed court ap- :

pear.ance.

BeK Alsop 'Dissolve Pact
:

;

';' Hollywood, March 28. ;

Carleton ALsop called oft his as-
sociate producer contract with Re-
publi c by. mutual agfeement,; ' ' :

Former radio producer, Alsop was
signed last August by Herbert Yates,
Republic chief.

' ^^here*& a peculiar gleam in your eyes when you
roil tfiem to the right. Miss Wilson."'

Whether myopic- or presbyopic^
astigmatic or plain cock-eyed, the
orbs of true VMicaties addicts react,

alike. Tliey glow fanatically on sight-

ing The Cereal. An~d ivliv not? These
crisp, whole wlieat flalces offer gastip-

nomlc bliss. Il's that famous Whealies

second-helping flaior.
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LOCAL PROOAM SPIRALING
Dies-Winchell—and Radio
Now that Dies has spoken, what can ladio do? Thai's the

vital question emerging irom the Winchell-Dics feud, so iar

as radio is concerned. The charges hurled and the issues

exposed, although oi" tiemendous portent, are not within
radio's province to amend. The limitations imposed dn ladio

in the airing of controversial issues have tied the industiy

hand and foot. Until that day when it is relieved of these i

shackles and can open the air lanes to pro, and con discus-

1

sion on all matters that affect the ^)eople, regardless ot ho\Y I

controversial the question, radio simply can't do anjthilngi

about it.
j

The mere fact that Jergcns, sponsor of Wmchell, and the

Blue Network were torced to find a solution to their imme-
diate problem by giving Dies free time for rebuttal only
points up radio's inability under its present setup to take its

-place as a-serious mouthpiece in helping to solvcour national

pioblems. An individual sponsor, faced with a situation that

grew in magnitude until it exceeded the bounds oi person-

ahties.' was obviously thinking on]V in terms ot an immediate
remedy. As such, it has accomplished nothing in blueprint-

ing future policy. When the networks and stations hit their
j

ban and agree to sell time to any accredited group to answer
\

charges in a controversial issue, then, and only then, will

radio be upholding the provision in the Bill of Rights,

SPOT SHIES m

Winclicll, in his blast against Dies, has indirectly taken

up the cudgels lor freedom of the air. : In his answer last

Sunday- night. Dies resorted to implications: and smearing
without directly answering any of the charges made against

him. Since freedom of speech—our inherent right—is at

stake, the controversy has gvovm bigger than its proponents,

and were the air lanes open, surely many an accredited or-

ganization would rise to carry on the fight.

As radio stands today, it is restricted to the entertainment

and education fields. Nor do the educational aspects of radio

enjoy free rein. Now, and even more so in the post-war eia,

many economic and political issues will arise that may en-

danger our fundamental rights of democracy. If radio wishes
to maintain its existing status, it will still be a big industry

from the viewpoint of financial returns, but will not be taking

its rightful place as a power that can go beyond the press and
other media of public opinion.

Winchell-Dies Delayed Action Bomb;

Air Freedom Issue Still Up in Air

,
One ol ttte .Hr.eatest boohis. id' local

coiiTmereial'.' prA^i'ahti-ijiijg- V is' iiiti-i-

cated' by;' the '. Jlghtfioss -'of '.'Jhe' (•ime

situa.ttbtr on iM aiets.. and tiy,'iact that
.Ideal outlets. lTa\iB i:E'aehecl' sd(uv,afib,^

jsDint for ;s;p6t^.aWnouncemenl'i. .Wtt^^^^

Class ' A> ,statiOlv5' :
jfo Idji^^^

accept spot isales.. backlogl of, a.p-

plicatioi^s- for
' such': tirti,e ih'ave . b'Gfeti,

pllhig ' up.
:
As' spoiisors coiltiriuQ to

pt'ess foi' air 'tim'e', agenciGsJare.Ghah-
ilGji;rig' their clj6nt.5: Hitd-'spbni;0r?h.ip,

of ideal progfcarli^" iiii' ' drtte,r . tov .'Kecp

tfe,;elje;hfs hSBPyi .

:

with a; reaaltarit
'spiralTng of Jdesir programlnirig.'-' :

:
,

Agencies haye, 'ipeen 'reluctant to,

go. iiv.for:sUch'f)rosraiT!ming

Ihej;' realize Jti'drd: h'om spbt:, 'sale's

than frpiTi produetion, of local .airers,'.

wit.jioiii;'; th^ additional /headachfis ..of.

'contiitUouS: prodtictiori:; ^ Up to:

no\y 'they,\'e gteertid^^^

:c(way from local; seisiyohs' ,,
pre'fetring

to tie them up (m . waitnig lists, Sta-.

tions have :bee£ ' liiorti ;1:han .a ' little,

.miffed .at. this;/ i'eeiing.^i-tha.t ;: tb'e'

agehcies .have be'en preventing .them
from : rriaking ' hay

.

' 'whilp the;
' sua

shines.: '.This . has,, been
.
.particularly'

tuie of the indies, although the net
local outlet heads leel that they
Could probably; show -better. results

by corraling som« of this; potential

bu-sincss to replace tlie net sustain

-

ers they're now: carrying. .

With the. solution for. the agencies
.seen; lyingvalong the- local progra
route, .they've . already taken up their

Cwie.

With industry circles pretty well

agmd that the Waltei Winchell-

:Mal'tin Dies radio "debate" Sunday

night t26) on Blue netwoik tjme
paid for by Jergens failed to e-Nplode

. as expected, the feeling : persists in

.some quarters .that the incident, may
turn . .out to . be a "delayed action
bomb.''. Supporting • this is. a

.

report
from Wa.shington tliat Congressional
suppoUerg of Dies aie planning to

print and circulate 1,000 000 copies
of the Texas lawmaker s .speech.
That Dies will be allowed to return

to tile airlaribs.: under .

'the same cliv

,
CiimstanGes; iri; the . near future was
not^hought likely. Winchell's spoh-

;sors,:feel..fhat;they;had fulfilled what-
ever obligations Rep. Die*, claimed
nas owed him by ladio when they
gave him the 15-mmute session fol-
lowing Winchell Sunday night. Any
future milte appeaiances by Dies oi
other Conijressional opponents of the
coluirnis,t, therefor, piobably will be
raade on time donated by tlie nets
on a public service basis.
Dies and Winchell were heaid

over 165 itations by what some ob-
serveis claim was one of the largest
•ur audiences of the season Prehm-
Ulaiy fifeiiies compiled foi the Blue
netwoik by C. E. Hooper however,
fail to .bear out this, contention A
quick Hooper check announced Mon-
aay (27) shoA\ed Winchell talkinfito
an audience {.lightly smaller than that
reflected by the lating agency's
March 15 figuie lur the coHimnist
uies, Sunday night, fell slightly
imdei Wmthell's maik, accoidmg to
Hooper

^.
;
.?ur.t'her.'.':iiid'icatioiig

' .as: to, ihc ..size

/. <'!: : thgi iatidieiiije,
: Will^ »iei':':avaMable

:iate -this^.v^eik :wheii..<jieKiiKs-^ a
special Crossfey poll are due What-

:,
^ver.:, the; .(juteome,: the' inttetty

. is
.agreed that, Dijc's .Was .:able- to'.p.i»oiect
.ws,,message tovthe :sb-ca)lbcl , "Wi»-
;;-,Phell, audience" .of :yi.ilioiis without
; .Obstructions,, or: hamstrin«ini;. ,

Hooper figmes ,\eie WjnbhcU,
(Continued on page 35),

BLOW, BUGLE, BLOW-
BUT NOT FOR VIDEO

New' York musicians Local ; 802

'forced. a triGky,.Switch'rin;NBC «

vision bro.adcastihg ; technique, at

Madi^oh; Square Garden tw-o weeks

ago when Golden
,
Glove.s

:
boxing

toUrhameht \veiit :.on Oyer; .W.ifB,'^,

A bugle call heralding entrance of

boxers into the; ring preceded each

bout but, because NBC had made no
arraingemeiits with ;the,.: unioh,' :;tO:

broadcast .'music ' h^om'v the' G
the ' ta-ra-ta-tat-ta" biz had to be

cUmlnated. ,."...'';;;' >[ :':.''[ -'^•''.r'};

.'Result was that a blank screen and.

no .sound .sequence greeted video

audience at the eonclusion, of each
thiec-roundei. Blank screen was
.ocCasibneS,;by (loasiirfc Of a^^^^^

to heighten dramatic effect .of
.
bugle,

calls Absence of sound came be-

cause 802 forced NBC to cut thtir

transmitting:' switch as sOoiir as the

bugler .started bugling. . ;.: ; :;. ,

"vAftei? ';;th4ti-:' tele ' sjhOw :rewfned

shbvvihg;: contesfarits halhed(;iiV;:spotr

light in; their;,corners Whiltii Sarden
aiiitouHce^'bboawed'^htrpes.;;.':. v.';\^

Writers Guild, Nets

In Compromise
Protracted differences between the

Radio Writers Guild and the Blue

Network, CBS and NBC, ueie ad-

justed last: week, with both sides

eomprom ising , on issues that had

stymied .negotiations. : ,

:Alfhoiigh ,the. :Guild had ihsislcd

on- a contract terminating at the end
of the yoar.i Which, in effect,would
have been ot;10-months duration,

the wiiters finally agreed to a thiee-
year pact In return for other con-
ceisions, including the right to le-

open salary negotiations on a:- yearly
teaSis.,'.'. .;,:;..

:'..; •:,..:':'•':';./;.:;:

. Contract provides for pay mini-
rinim. of $7.5 for staff ;script wrriters!

Previously no minimum . .scale had
been in force. The Guild withdrew
its hbUrliy. m.ihim.uM' ;demahd.s. .. 'ThS:
establishment of a Guild "-hop and
othei basic working conditions aic
carried over into the new contract.

Roche Leaves Ayer To

Produce 'Duffy' Airer

Jack Soche leaves the N W A>er

Agency this week fo take o\ei the

prod:tictibn.;'&i 'ttte '^d^ieiirdh^r'iWbW:

which leaves, for the Cooft today.

29). Roche replaces Joe H:li. who
will .fill An: Ea.sl(irn. a.-'isignmcnl [Isfe

youiig & H.aiSeafe, '
age^^

account;.. v:.,:^;^".'^'
;,'':":

, 'M-

/ RQohe's;Spor''at,;,H,. Wi: A'y(»r;«ill bo

(llled..i}y^;Lott:'S;uIfnn;:^ whtt

.^Titinfi.'^ the laite'r.^; agei;H'y!s .:.^M'.es

Boer-Hoiace Hoidi show.

Archbishop Spellman's

Anti-Bigotry Plea Given

Stations Gratis By WOV
" stemming : from its "tolerance"

.campaign,.: .WOVi .N.'..^:, is di.stribirt,-

ing special Easter, ;l3rograin, gratis

to • other Italian-language .stations.

Quarter-hour l-'session, ; based' on :. :a:ii

article by Archbishop V. &a.ncis , J.

Spellman bntitlejd: .''.fiigbtiiy ;;is
.
uii-,

AnVoriean.'.'. will, .be '':aired. bvc-r; WOV
lociay. at 2 p, mr- and: will immediately
be raacie. available , on ' transcription

to ;.':tations .ijoast tb -coast ; ijari'ying':

,italiari^languag:e,.progranis.:. If'iguring

.'that Xrchbishbp Spolimaii'^'';mes:sage

i.s' important boost fp,r' :.raciai' gpodr
:VVillf: 'VV.OV. wants , to : give. It v.^idest

. p£i.s.siblc' eiroulatioii and;, is ; u nder-
Avrfting: ; entire cost o! discs

,
a'h.d'

^mailing. ..
''i.

.'

':.

'
';'i..^ ':;, .;.

: ;:^.l?r,o^gram coh'sists>Qt:ft^

.excerpts.: ..of ".' Aineri^^^ .aiag';' - piece'

;ti'a,nsiafed ; into .. dramat.i^

;f;orno,' with ; babkgrouM: of' .tenteii

ovgaii' ! .m tii^ic. .
pianfl Bal.di, : indie's

'^''ft..:,.I.talian-1'»riuuage;^:'W

'liicnfcitor. •:W!ill "he hai'i'alojt^ ':'

Benny Switch Has Further Kickback

In Jamming NBC Program Skeds

Page Jimmy Valentine
Unusual. :. d.femaiid. for. . d ttcats ':

; foi^ .'the
:
Vihims-Ifl;a.^^i^^'.,S^

'. show*,' which. has ..iti.sf :-m'ovcS'^^p^^^ ..

.aild: 'eniaiiateSrfrbin-N. ,y'.': t'oliigjit

;

1 29), has put the pasteboaids at
a piemium. In lact, at CBS,

:^'where .-as. - \yitK;"'.the: .6th'e'i.."i"icls,^ .

..there's .ustially; a '.'hel^^^ youiselt"
,. .poll 'cy 'for eittployee's, t IfC ti ckct s

;

;.'.have be'eii locked, iii. a safe:' ;

'';

And the only or.os Willi the
oonikinatign . i;are_^ {irexy .. Brl] _

Palqy, who's in Europe, and tlie

guy in charge of the tickef!.

Dizzy Now Real

University Dean

Via Suds Sponsor
Dizzy; Dean who last year made

;profs put' .around St; Louis .tear: their

hair because of the way he mur-
nored the

;
King's Knglish and had

Joung.^ters bonowing fiom his col-
orful .lexicon of hill-billy and dia-
mond phrases, is going on. the. air
this year over the St. Louis Uiii-

\eusity station, WEW. Not known
whether purists on the; faculty raisefj

any objections when they heard. Jay
Hanna had been signed to broadcast
baseball ovei the \aisity station but
deal was set through Fal^taff
biewery and KWK, Mutual affiliate

in the Mound City
It's also understood some eyebrows

are being raised over suds being
plugged on educational outlet, .but

diamondca.sts have been accepted re-

gardless. Johnny O'Hara, ot KWK's
sports staff, will woik with Dcin
on home games of both Caids ami
Browns. Only the- afternoon games
will be aired by WEW, with WTMV,
Ea<:t St Louis, stepping into the pic-
ture to handle 44 arclight contests
ckedcied by the two cltibs

Fal.stafl has an * exclusive with
Cards and Browns to spon,sor the
games but was unable to find time
on KWK's heavily committed sched-
ule for the (Jaily. airings. Hence , the

tContinued on page 32)

It's Nice to Feel That

The Bible Has a Pretty

Good Crossley Rating
Reaction to "Light of the World,"

NBC series dealing- with tiie Old

Testament, sponsored by , General

IWills ;
and currently in itS; fourth

year, ha^ cued; the fdccisibn. of; Trans-
ameribap, ...wh.lbh packages the ,sho\V,

to Av.hi,p;^ togbther ..a, seri'e,s ba.sed -011,

the New Testament.
New progiam is being planned as

a half-hour, sij£-times-a-week night
show, with possibility that Ctncidl
Mills may again sponsor. "Light of

fhe.: World,". wiHltcn by
;.
.Katheri/ite

Seyriibur;
;
has had. a : , consistently'

favorable :rating: .and : rather y thrm
break' :.up ; the continuiti^: of . the.'.Ojd

:Tesiaftibirt;:i^rl^s,iit waS:';d:e;cidc(;l to
do a scpaiate show on tnt >,uw
Testament.

V. The': Ja.ek.Benny divfir.be trora. Gen- .;

ei:ral:.:FoodS. aii'd;' sub^
.mfiht .bJ the 'George ..'VVashiltglon Hiil,;

.

(/Bbhuy^s Mjy
.

Sponsor'); IVBC 'sd^ed:-.';'

iile last .week found NBC c.kccs iit- :

,.'ej;ally.;.lire4.1i4n.g iuto a! sweat.': in .

'':

.an;|ltt.(?nipt . to ...straight^ oVt in; a\v.kf '',

waid situation.

As was expected. Hill announced
h?:; .iKas.'giyihg;'''up: the' jSrlday' Mights/'
§-S:30: ,spbt;.on the.het, :s;tncc.'. HeHvas.

[

tr.kiii.g over the Bonny San'iay i:i.t;,t
;':

7-T::i0 time .segment. .'Xs far ss ITiil

'\/as coi;cerned. it was a good out. ;li.is
'.

Friday ' night "Al: Time Hit Pariule"
never quite rcgistering

. as ' a ; top -ra t-'
.•;

:

ing .''how;
. Hill announced he was.

moving "All Time'' o\er as the
Benny summer rcplacemcin. Geii-
f ral Foods, losing the vaiuabio Sti'i'i-;.;

d'iiy
:
spot which Bonny took i;;r.'ng ;

with h.im in the switchover; , Wii.s

given first crack at tiic open Friday '.'

time.
, ,. However, the situation de-

\ eloped wheie GF, needing a half-
hour spot fOi- its new Frank Morgan' ;'.

sh'ow^ .
fpUnd'- ;it-self ;'wi.th :36'' jhiiiiu.ti^s':;

diicctly opposite -ts own Kate Siriith

piogiam on CBS.
. In an attempt to .satisfy one of .it's

:"

top-spending clients, NBC went to
woik trying to reshuffle its piogiam-
ming schedule " In the hopes that it
could spot the new General Foods
show into the Thursday night time
now occupied by Bob Burns, NBC
came up with a suggestion 1n.it

Burns be moved over to the Fr iciay

night 8-8 30 slot now held by Cities
Service. Going a .step fuUher it

sought to advance "Amos 'n' Andy"
into the spot being vacated by "All
Time," thus giving Lever Bros. th«
full hour stretch and ;the benefit. Of -'-

the network discount. That left Cities
Service m a tough .spot, however,
since it would force its Lucille Man-
ners concert program back to the 10
O'clock "Amos 'n' Andy" spot Cities
Service reportedly nxed the idea,

leaving GF with the original open
half-hour opigosite its Kate Smith
show, where matters now stand.

Revise N. Y. Scale

For Air Musicians
Coincident with the completion ot

new contracts between WABC,
WEAF, WJZ and WOR and N. Y.
local 802 of the American Fedcia*
tion ot MusicanSi the local advLscd ,

of a new radio scale tor musicans,
effective April 1. New rates, call for

$14 per man for a program up to 30
minutes and $18 per between 30 and
not over 60 minutes, Rehearsal pay
remains as is, $6 eacli hour.
Difference between the old and-

new lates isn't actually as much as

It sounds Previously scale calied

for 5)12 per- man for anything up to
and not beyond one hour, but regu-
lations demanded at lea.st two hours
ot ieheai.sa1 This rule has been
diopped, %vhich means individual

musiciiuis may or may not cam ir.ore

on lull Iiour shows, depending on
Mil:, ix-hearsii! necessary.

Minmcapolis—Hale B\cis, \eteran

:m(*ijitecr. <ii WCCO :^>jtart,.' has shifted

.to .riicU.o .adveftisiitTg'>: section |^ot'

Mmncapolus o(I ce

Klose Quits Y&R

For Fulltime Farming
Woody .'Ktpsei-:;di;t'e.ctor (it- dtiyfinic:,

radio for Young & Rubicam, .is turn-
ing fulltimc farmer at his dany f,um
in Dutchess Coiihtyi X. Yi>,;H;i:s..wit.h;::

(iraw-al from Y; & R, into; .the- j.uillinie.:

ianr; operation -gives him a' 2C status,

.as:esseiHialbto, t)i;e':;^Var. efl'ortv^' ,;..;

.. . Frank Telford, ' wtib.; direetett ' tiic-

CBS Vi.Jiant ;;Lacly';.:;>eri;:h- ::;-lias

ji.i:ied the Y & II produwio!! st;tfK,

.S..'.-cetdinH him on; "Lady." is Eddie
Ritca. who comes fiom W'vS J

Detroit. -'.S;; .'.i;';'-.';-^-.-", ' ,v
;.-

NBC Going Whole Hog

On Symph Series Via

'Orchestras of Nation'
Chicago, March 28

• A rx-\v concert .series to be called

"Orciiestras of.the Nation" is plar.ued

by NBC following the five Saturday ;

fi t'ten u-ior. programs being given
.
by

'

lire Chicago Symphony orchestra.

!.:.-tter made its debut last week..This
Wii> ic\ealed by .Samuel Chot<iino(J,

VBC director of music, while hefe.

While definite arrangements ha\e not
yd been completed, it i.s planned to

pick up .major .itvmphony cpiwei't?;,

li.vroug'h:Out th.e: country for ^^

tiuy afternoon broatica.sts. '';.•/.)/ , .';:

Ir.iiiai Chicago Sy.Tiphony Orciier-

'

ti'.a concert
. was. broadcast over : tl:» ..

entire network, al.so shortwaved to

Central and South America, and v. as

rained by the Canadian Bioadcast-
:il ig, ; Company. .;' ,' .iO:'<:-

'.

' : ? -
;

'^.^
':

-'
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From the Production Centres

fJV JN'EIF YORK CITY . . .

//iWbe ZUclikdff,; one, ,oi .radio's /busiest :iTiiasioiaris,.iiyto the. fJavy 4pril 1

.
. . johh;. Reo'd^iCmg 'handles the announdiiig :chQi'e.s

^
on'. thp Sinatra' .show

'for • ViWims starting. ;.t.oraghi...C29^,•V?;Lyhjv

at the St Rc't'is hotel, guebts on the "Here's to Romance" OBS program

tonnorrowv night (30 1..^ :,.'' w'!
:\'.'.';>

"
';:

'

.
; Mrs. iJ'apeV.MekeiWii-'Bryson^ :'iv'ife; ot Lj iiiaii BrysOn, CBS director of

f
eijycati'b.n; dic.'d''.'last

illTie'ss\.;i'v vScrip^ters : Addx^ Qf_v.'rhis.;:

Xife 'ls'':Mine'' ';\Vithr&''^ :^vpelc markih;g-;prOgram's- Irst'

afinivcrsijT.y,' On :aiE : ;'i Janves vRowiahd; Angell, .of, ;NBd, .
fbrnrier > Yale

prexy, and Robert J. Landry, of C13S, wil! address the 'Spring Conference

of 'lie Raciio Co.inoil o£ Greater Bosioi; at SpringlieM tomorrow i.30i...

. CfiS stMoii relMiOhs' divi^ jn -net's M.a'dir

son avenue headquarters while 10th floor space is being remodeled.

/IV CHICAGO ...
;' l\,§rlepn''Ri'ggs:','wiU be the annqiincev on the hew Libby show. . . .Visitors

during the'week were Owen Balch KSAL. Saliiia. Kas ; Steve Mudge,

D'Arcy Agency. New York: Jack Latham. Roy Durstine, New York, and

Fred Weber, WDSU, New Orleans.. Johnny Betti, the singing .salesman,

is headed for the Navy . .After sporting a premature GI Haircut for sev-

eral weelcs'. CliS Johnson finally received his orders and is now at the

Great Lakes training Station... Dave Bacal, WBBM staff organist, has

passed his physical ...NBC threw a prqss party at the Stevens hotel in

honor of Desire Defauw following the broadcast of the new Chicago Sym-
_pjhony series last Saturday (25) Dan Ryan, former member of the WGN
production staff, has been commissioned a second lie\itenant .in the Army
Air . Forces Administrative branch, , .and is stationed at Patterson Field.

Ohio . . . .Catherine. Haney.,: script writer for Dancer, Fitzgerald and Sample^
received two government citations for excellence in writing OWI mes-
sages Arthur C Page, WLS Farm Program Director, delivers an ad-

dress April 14 before the Agricultural Section of the Illinois Educational
. Assh' at .'annujilV.meetini: .iiij .

Sprin'gfleld'..'. . VAUgie ' Klein, ..memBer -.

iHange ' Riders. WLS :musical act,:reports for induction next month;
,

lis HOLLYWOOD . . .

•
i -iwo oi' radio's . better warblers willy be-mibsing before, .the. sesi^^^ ^hds;

Dennis- Day goes into the .Navy : as an ensign April 15: and Harry' Babbitt
will have to be replaced on Kay Kyser's program due to military needs
. . . .Ginny. Simms will be . doing her shows with eastern GI's for a month

.. beginning- April 4,., .Between broadcasts, she'll. tpur;':camps :and.^^^

the New York -area:. . . .Matty Malneck drew the stick on Joe E. Brown's
. travel quizeroo. : . Lewis & Howe: tTums) picked- up "Date With Judy"

; :f6r" .ahpther,- semester; . .
-. jack Behny will, .troupe through the : n6rthwest

when he goes to Vancouver to help the Canadian government launch a -War
Loan drive ... .Ed Foreman, writing jokes for Abbott and Costello, moving
over: from the Prank Sinatra vitamm show. .: . .Bill:lIolm«s- took Sid Good-
win's production berth at KFI-KPCA -when the latter went on Leo Tyson's

.
payroll at the Blue. . ...Announcer Bill Bivins has a- date with: his draft
board m Charlotte, N. C, April 1. No foolm'. :. . .Packard-BeU's quartern
Jiour dramatized war vignettes moved over to CBS; after long stretch on.

NBC. .. .Edgar Bergen has the itch to take Charlie overseas during the
summer layoff period. Also under consideration is a move to New York
for four broadcasts just before the season ends : for the java show- -last

Sunday in May Norman Siegel, radio ed of Cleveland Press, hustled
back home to talk it over with his draft board. He was accompanied by
Bill Forman, announcer-actor. . . .Other lA's among the barkers are Bill

- Grago and John Kennedy . .. .Don- Belding east for three :weeks and Ed
Cashman west for same spell, both on biz for Foote, Cone & Belding.

NBC Repeat April 4

On 'Assignment U.S.A.'

"Assignment U. S. A " half - hour
program aired several weeks ago in

the NBC siistainihg series,: ''Words At
W^r." is getting a repeat next Tues-

day. (4). .ih. the :saine .11:30: midnight;

slot. -,;:../' ^vv'v.'':,,;,'^
. Program 'will be h?9i'd OVer a :57'.

station hookup hitting as far west as

,P'eriver.-..;:-'!Assignra,ent'f.f

by Richard McDonaghi-
.

• .;

Symposium oh 'How Free Is Radio?'

Cues Ohio State Institute May 5-8

Considerable interest is already4
being attached to the 15th annual

Radio : Institute of Ohio State Uni-

.: VefSity,; which- gets .under
. way May

5 in Columbus, O. Coming on the

heels of the current V,finchell-Dies

fueedom-of-the-air showdown, the

-Institute's opening-day symposium.

On "How Free Is Radio?", shapes up

as a prowcative session, with posr

sibility:' that out of .it may come a

blueprint for future policy. Insti-

tute will continue through May 8.

H. V. Kaltenborn will preside over

opening symposium, with likelihood

that Cecil Brown, stoim.y petrel o£
the CBS censorship controversy ot
last summer, will play a prominent
role. I: Keith .Tylery ot Ohio State

:,lJniversiiy,' who again ; is sotting up
^ the /program,- spent several days in

N. Y. \aM week mapping finai de-
tails

Symposium will also bo featured
by -participation , of Edgar Kobak.
Blue network exec v p : Thomi's
Carskaben,.' .chairthkri of the radio:
committee'

.
of ifher, C'i-ifil . .Liberties:

tirtion; Johri' H.' Ryan; novviy-elegted
prexy of tiio .N'ational Assn. of

Kostelanetz, T. Dorsey

Airers to Be Y-Disced
Entire musical portion of the

Andre Kostelanetz Coca-Cola show:
Sunday (2) will be taken off the air

for V-disGS and distribution among;
servicemen overseas; In addition to

orch renditions Army pressings wilt'

be made of guest performances by
Sgt.: :.]£ugen^ / List, Eleanor :Steber
and Leonard Warren. It's planned to

;nake 8,000 records of each solcctiori.

Capt. Robert Vincent with the
music section of the Army special
services in; N- Y." also is :setting up
plan to record: y,-d.i,scs from Tonamy,
Dorsey's '''Spotlight .Band'' .hrbadcast
for 'coke- il't):. Accbiait is .handled by .

' D'Aicy.

BASIE PACTS INITIAL

COMl AIR SERIES
rCoUiat H'asie ha.s; been- signed by

Ted .Goliifts .to be i weekly feature^

on the Kate Smith show .for as' long,
as the leader

,
remain^ ;iiV';N. ''Y.i,.:,with,

.Sr6#:aSt&rs7"irii"Ei^ J'?''^'!^/^^^^! ^^J^^.^^'^i'^ta'^^-
of :the\eanadjan Broadc

.
.Vhicli; fs curi%ttly . involved in; poli--
tical bickering with Parliament.
Tentative acceptances for. parti ripa-:
tion have been received from NEC
prexv N.ies Trammell, James F. Fly,
FCC chairman, and Senator Burton

|

,K.
'
Wheeler, co-author of the contro-

'

versial Wiiite-Wheeler bill.
"'.

\

"Radio in
.
the War-' .will -keynote

I

^he- .Institute:, sessioiis;,^ syhi-;
posium ofi' :battl(i!!roht''. ;:eiporting to

cd hi.-: string lajit Friday (24),
;
It's

his ..fiVst. eb.mmercial' radm spoti'. with
or without bis orchestra.

. ,

" -:'

..Basie outfit e.lOs^s at. the :Roxy.:the-

atre, N. Y., today .{Wednesday ) and
opens. April.:6 .af. the Lineoln hotel,

N.:Y).v:-J'..'''/ .'.,,.^'>'': ,'/:.':':
'

Dick Pack -News^eel* Is

WXEW G.I. Replacement
. . „ „ - "Wings Over N. Y," GI show
highhght the theme. Paul White, of trom Mitchcl Field, N. Y., • heard
CBS, is setting up the program de
tailing America's coverage of the
war. Canada's method of transcrib-
ing battle reports for CBC will be
outlined by D. C. McArthur, chiet
editor of the Canadian net's news
service.

Monday night .over. WNEW goesi ofl

next Monday (3). ' y .-

"V:'i,^
^'-.^

Replacer is a 15-minute stanza,
'•AAF Newsreel," written by Pvt.
Richard Pack, former WOB, N. Y.,
publicity director

. now Stationed at
the base,

Norfolk Burns

On Overselling

Of 'Opry' Ducats
Norfolk, March 28,

: - Norfolk townspeople -were :plenty

burned -through overselling ot tick:-,

ets to WSM Grand Ole Opry when
the- show: played the -new USO
Arena last week.
Hundreds who bouglit ticket.';

.
day

s

ahead , and traveled hundreds of

miles were refused admittance,.; and
to add to.- their-.- ire, a heavy down*:
pour occurred while they were mill-

ing around outside. The arena seats

4,i500, , and three performances/drew
attendance of over 12,000, including

1,500 service men admitted tree. .

Patrons who held tickets but
couldn't get in bounced., back on' the
USO. Leon E. Leighton, associate

regional supervisor, said USO had
nothing to do with handling tickets,

simply, leasing Arena to Opry com-
pany and receiving 1,500 pasteboards
for free distribution to service men.

' "I am, however, taking up the
matter with headquarters of . the
show, and hope to have statement
soon regarding- refunds,"' hB'.saidi

Talent Beefs On

Guester Payoff
: Number of "in-betweeners" occa-
sionally called on by the agencies- to.

^uest on air shows, and who usually
rate between the $250 and $350
bracket for each shot, seem to have
a different evaluation of their worth,
particularly after they find out that
another exceeded their fee by $25 or
$50.

As a result some of the agencies
in recent weeks haye been the tar-
get of criticism from their own
"talent :: lists,"' the., squawkers Cori-
tending that .''unless weVe
cd on a par. remuneratively., vvith

so-and-so you can count us out in
the future." :

Although the so-called "in be-
tweeners" as a rule are classifled by
the agencies as to the fees they
merit, it appears that when they
congregate after broad«i.-:t.s to ex-
change confidences, they let loose in
no uncertain terms. Invariably there
are discrepancies as to their own
and the agencies' evaluation of then
talents, .

.

:•-"'; --„

'

Frankie Carle-Jones

As Permanent Format

Likely for Old Cold!
Now looks like Frankie ' Carlo's .

orchestra wiU go on the Wednesday
night CBS Old Gold

.
.sIVow' on a

permanent
'
basts, instead ol merely

subbing for Sammy Koye .while the
latter goes on his oiie-night . tour.
C''v'e bows -on the. pro.''.:- -n! Anvil 5,

along with Alan .Tone?, who'll, als.o

..vv;i.!T''th:e.':ShOw; '':'.:' .^
'

" ^
'

'

'

'. Under the original piar,. Kaye vva.«

slated :t6. resume on. the show when
he arrived in New York' for engage-:
ments at the Astor hotel and Capitol
theatre.

Good News For Radio
"Words at War," NBC's midnight serial, did it again last

weelc (21), this time with an excerpt from Konrad Heiden's
best seller, "Per Fuehrer." Anton Leader, producer of
"Words," simply reached into the book, lifted out the first
chapter, and did an expose on "The Protocols of the Wise
Men of Zion" and the pre-Hitler Nazi group.

But the purpose here is not to review the program. The
intention is to call attention to the calibre of the work being
turned in by the production staff on "Words at War." This is
the second time m a month this series has presented an out-
standing show, the other having been "Assignment U. S A "

Feb. 22.

The point is that this surge of manpower is good news for
radio because it means that there are others, not necessarily
named Norman or Arch, who are doing a job, deserve atten-
tion and who, it they start digging into the "know how," will
give a hit to the production end of television when that ;nira-
cle IS ready to extend its bid. A weekly glance over "Variety's"
television reviews will reveal how feeble is tele on the pro-
duction and that the supervision of production will always
be tele's most vulnerable point,

Anton Leader forcing his way to the fore as a producer re-
'

minds that there is another group also doing a highlight pres-
entation chore. This reference is to the Mutual outfit con-
cerned with turning out "Abe Lincoln's Story," still tiie air's
top quality program. This squad consists of H. Bedford-
Jones and Carl Haverlin, writers, with Alan Fishburn the pro-
ducer-director.

There can be little doubt that "Lincoln" and "Words at
War" have become radio's two-ace series of the current sea-
son. "Lincoln" hopped into this nirhe from its inception last
December. "Words" has been sawing wood for 41 weeks and
has erected its house.

"Words" follows Corwin's new enterprise on Tuesday nights,
but that is no reason to say that either this Radio City prod-
uct or "Lincoln" is going to make anyone forget Corwin and
Oboler. Yet, they do signify that for these two boys it means
"Company's here." Oboler recently turned in a show for the
Bond Drive ("It's Happening to Me") which, if it hadn't been
for limitation of budget and supervisory restriction, could
have sparkled.

Radio ought to feel pretty good about "Words" and "Lin-
coln." These programs indicate that the production end is
not ju&t going to flounder into television. The production
leaders who will show the way are coming to the front, and
lucky are the networks that have them.

And there should be more where these boys came Irom
Opportunity and a publicity plan by their networks to give
them "name" value will keep everyone in touch with what's
gomg on. When the manpower is there—-radio can do with
more shouting^ about it. gia

Might Mackerel' Still Goes

For NAB, Fly Tells Lea Probers

KATE SMITH'S AIRER

MARKS FITCII SWITCH
Kate Sm.ith virtually takes ever

-the Fitch Bandwagon .pro-gram

(NBC) :this Sunday:. (2.;, -which ^has-

in the past been , concerned chiefly
with th^ presentation - of name: ' or-
chestras. Singer will be ii.-Hckod by
a radio orchestra under the direc-
tion of jack Miller, who cor.cliu.-ts

the band on, her own Friday pro-
grams Sponsored by General Foods.
Lately, Fitch has been using name

singers in additio-i to dance bands.

CINCY TIMES-STAR

DROPS RADIO COLUMN
Cincinnati, March 28.

In whittling to space shrinkage,
the Times-Star last week dropped
its. radio coUnnn, which ' . France
Raine conducted- ds a daily feature.
Sheet is linked with WKRC, Mutual
affiliate.

The Cincy Post, tied in with
WCPO, both Scripps-Howard hold-
ings, dropped its radio column last
year.

That leaves the Kntiuirer. town's

.

only morning paper, as the lone- car-
rier of a radio news column, handled
by Bob Bentley,

' . It's the one paper
hei-e, xvithOutV a. statiph- hookup, .al-

though Bentley .does a hightly hews-
cast on WSAI and Lou Smith, base-
ball editor,, hits the same station
rii.i;;htly with a:.15-minute sports pro-
gram; ''. 'i.:-' '>.:<.: :

-..:::''.: ;.-::

OWI Wants 'Painless'

Messages As Integral

Part of Top Air Shows
Chicago, March 28.

- .With- Office- of War Information
war messages attaining, an estimated
7.672.060.000. listener impressions tor
the . first, .;i2 wecks^ of this year, the
domestic radio division is making an
all-out effort for quality, rather than
quantity, .and . are aiming toward
painless messages worked into the
body ot top shows. It Is believed
that a near saturation point has been
reached in the number of OVfl mes-i
sages heard over the air m the past
12-woek period.
This is due mostly to the intensive

campaign put on for the Fourth Wai
Loan Drive which.- topped the list of
figtires,:

.
'sho\Vn in the : : latest OWI

bulletin by 1.29,3,6.32.000 listener im-
pressions, seconded by Food Fights
for Freedom and Rationing with 1,-

120.506.000 impressions.

Washington, March 28.

FCC Chairman James L. Fly. ad-
mitted before the Lea investigating

committee today (Tues ) that in 1941,

during the NAB convention, he hk-
ened that organization to a "dead
mackerel in the moonlight because it^

both shines and stinks," and said

that, as far as he was concerned, the

pungent description stiU goes,

fly qualified his remark by saying

.

that he was not referring to NAB
member stations, but only to the

management, Mark Etheridge, and
heads of the two big broadcasting
chains. Asked by Rep Louis E.
Miller,: Missouri Republican, why he
thought the NAB "stinks" Fly re-
:plied::

;

': ':'
,;... -i'' V ':'"-: '; :'.'. 'a

- ''Becaiise. it. .is. trying, to eontrol'.a-
vast industry

, through i-<f.'o large net-

,
:w6rksi

.

,, ,
- 1 ;

. . th ink the broadcas ters

StiSbt^jiOJ-^iajj^.:;^, ; itssQCiatioriA ,
hot,:

dominated by the two big nets. The
interests of most of them are often
not parallel: with those of the big
netwoirks'.:. The independen!;. Stations.!

haye no way to be heard and I think
they are o:;.iit!ed to a better deai."

Etheridge .blasted -Tiy:'and *he .FO^
on the floor-of the 1^41' convention-
.-jhortly alter the commission releas-
ed a report regarding monopolies in

broadcasting setups. : Fl.v : admitted:
today (Tues.) that he and Ktl;oriduo
staged a ;' wordy battle 'when they
met, later

. but 'said the: convention
i;eli,l'sed ,tb allow: hinri : time: to reply
io the attack that sanie day.; .Subse-
quently NAB sent an "appeasement
committee" to him. Fly testified, ofi

fering him an opportunity^ to be
heard which wa.-, turned down. On
this occasion, the FCC chairman ad-

mitted, he likened NAB . to a dead
fish.':-': ..",:.:;:-::; -:r;:; {l;'-::-:-

: -j ':

:,

Minneapolis.-^Walter Raschick, ex--

"Variety"' mugg, grabbed ofl: good
spot m radio department of Camp-
bell-MlThun. Inc , alter a numbei of

years with Kno\-Reeves in the same
line.



0

Books for ihif photograph nipplied courtesy of Bretitono's

800 books—60,000,000 words—20 books a week. .

.

*"WORD$ AT .WAR," broadcast in co-

operation with tlie CoOncil of Bool<$ in

Wartime; is heard Tuesday nights at

11:30 p.m. (EWT). At the suggestion of

the press who rated it so highly; and feel

Strongly that those who missed it should

be given an opportunity to hear it, NBC
will rebroadcast "Assignment; U.S.A." at

11:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 4.

That is tlie reading and analyzing done

by the Script Division of NBC's Program

Department to select for dramatization

on NBC's "Words At War" series the

most vital and important books of the

year.

Typical of the 40 books selected to date

for "Words At War" dramatization was

Selden Menefee's "Assignment: U. S. A."

Menefee covered America in a 15,000-

mile trek. He put in his book what he saw

and heard: racial prejudice, anti-Semitism,

.

indifference.

NBC opened the book and gave dra-

matic life to cold type with a forceful,

driving broadcast that blasted the nation

with truth.*

The result: Vajjiety said: . . ."this was.

They all tune to the

and will remain, among the outstanding

programs of *44. " John K. Hutchens

wrote in Th^ New York Times: . . the

boldest, hardest hitting program of 1944

. . . there are things that need to be said

and the National Broadcasting Company

had the courage to allow them to be said.
'*

"Words A tWar" is only one of the many
NBC buill-and-produced programs that

go out over the nation throughout the

day and night.

It is the combined skill of the NBC
writers, directors and producers— all

experts in their craft—which has contrib-

uted in large measure to the truth that

NBC is "T%fe Network Most People Listen

to Most.
"

America's No. 1 Nettvork

lationalBraailcasting Company

It's a National Habit
A Service of ttadia

Corporation of Aineri<4
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Triple-Checking

V.'.Asfilwy pSfKliice};: , arid' WrUer pt onO' : ot iiiu ; witfhtttme s^howS:

xnnaiialiil^' Jl^oft'' a WAC' jgviest tliroiiyh the.'

Toivni to- cshesii ()i).;V|t;":ypiec. ,x!jpH -p^' datiinfc'iDuit,; pte^ with;

. thc^^t^ttltK ai:ta^;^s!^«?^ frojlvt))e. pol^roi

'l;p<);ra-;' Vinltdr;'JtQ(>i'^C*fpi%Ss V

V^'litjit ; the '^VAC' :sai(f tlUr it; the.-. liMftc^i:: ii;iic^.t1i^' '-^ite ir^woulii ; likd:

•lier liwis/sfeWci lifo'to go Jnto ihO; c^^ if'-SDuiul;-'

.ed? ^TIi(9V.asrCt;d and
' half i^V^ thi'ani;ii: i-.-x sci ipt suddenly looked at

DnO'SildthW fai6wild6l•cdiS^^
; --^J-

':'-'

PHILLY RADIO ALSO

INTO LEGIT HOUSE BIZ
Philadelphia, Maixh 28

WFIL liecbmes the fu>t Pli iUy
radio ' station,, tij - lease ii; '

the]if rp ' t'or

;

visual: tiroadeasts.;. ', ' ,"

.

: :
Station Vlast.;*66l<:.. Signed cdn'tvact

-to taKe. 'oyei\ the
,

plays ,ahd Piayevs,
'

.theatre,, ,.home ; of. noted,, ,,f'iVilly; iittle

tlieatie gioup ./FIL will dedicate

the thcatie April 11 with Blue an-

jiounoer Milton Cross as m c

Jack Barry to Y&R

For Com'l Television

, :';jacW.,' :BHr''j;v-:' iprmori i'ai-aj'ridiiiit;

exet'i ci-nd: at' otic; •time.; ti^^ tlie

Pttliilx; .school,. training
,
theatre

iniinaset's-. lias, joined, Ypun.t; & ,Rutji,r,

caiiv,' t6;;li,aiidic. ;coni!mer,cial "tilnjs and
teitfxisitiny -

,: ,''::r, ;;,v ^
,' Bai'ty,', tinttl rCeei;i,tiy. liead:.,oi p,ro-.'

duc'tioii ' . for ; the. ; i\iiriQCo. '..gtudiog

(.souridies ) , 'has' ghosted :t)pS'.lei. oh the«

alie opciation and exploitation

Steady Audience Climb

For 'Sardi's' Reflected

In New Hooper Report

-Hooper^ Mai-cli .ratihgfs for daj'time'

shows '^
'

l>rOll^ht;^: •Bi^alitest .
at

Sijrdls.'v ,M :15 a;ra,;. Blue ^yet),
,

fca-

(tH'y ior Kelldgfe: iiivthjKd'plaide. with;

an audience fifiuic of 7 8 Toppei-,

uoie "iVIa PeikiiW (CBS) and 'Giil

Mdines (f^BCi With 8 7 and 8 4 lu-

specttvely

The 11 am 'S.udis' Miow, vion-

aored -^liy::; .P«f,c;;-': knocked ptf: fifth

-I5iacd,.in the^iio()piVr .ie.p.OT^

iukt , lietaw i iCativ Smitli; . With 18;

Otheis in top 10 include Stella Dal-

Id-," 7(i Widdei Biown," 7 0 ' B^^

Si-,toi " 7 4 "Oui Gal Sunday " 7J
and 'Lite Can Be Beautilul," li

• Sardi'.s" ,.'i:l,mip reveals steady

aiidichctt iiicredse sihce last. Qc'tobev

When
;
I'attiiK was :4;.Sv

,
;:;Accqrdinf{' tp:

Hooih;.- , i-iipoiH
,

,avera{;p : ayajlilWc,

daytinVe audisSnce ,was; ' 7iiS; ;ddwiX J

fronr-'a; ;ycOT.'ago, '

^l.-'''
':

\mk Stuf-Radio
FaiUuc oC oiiginating station's to confine progiams to the lune auo.icd

thcin ha>, been causing the netwoilcs some anxiety in lecent \^eeK^ \ nh
at least one of them being obliged to send out a geneial mcmoiand'um to
loaltiim our policy of long standing"

,

iviutiial ejcecs last week ^erVed ;nQt)e(j' pn,;all ;Drigihating: statibna id' Cfin-''
elude all piogiams at the 30-second maik ahead ol the ne\t fealuie Tl ,s
applies it was cmphaM/od, to sustaining and commeicial shows alike
Memoiandum points out that whenevci lunoveis appeal imminenl thp
Mutual execs expect the originatins station's to "exercise the authonty
gneii them" to cut commeicial pioginins ou time. The stations ha\e botn
appused, however. oX ccitain exceptions, includms talks by the Picmricnt
leadeis of Allied Nations, plaving of the National Anthem and commeuul
spoits events But in any case, they rannot exceed the tnne wil.iouf pei-
niis-ion liom the Mutual program depaitmcnt

. San Antonio.^Latest: member
Ihi" K4.BC -.tan to be called to aimed
sci\ (.e Is Ted J tkman, piogiam di-

Chicago station looking foi a baseball annourcoi to hold in readiness in
tljp bvciit;:tlip one lit "lias sigi:ip^^^ Army,.,tit»erted-.t)io;-^^
stit iit,'e:;.';aboul; ills indraft;- ^ :

Slatipn .'ekecs were ,; tof^^^^^
;'i>.e iiadipt'.

heard ^'irpni' his' < draft -bOaiT

iia?:o. ;i:ie wpiiid'jp;akc'..a,"clied?.^ /,;,'-.'':';;-, ',?'§; ''<. . "'J:

;
;
Ari;noUn(»r'weut. to;;h was;in,

the.'.Avmj'i: VHis-f pivpe becn;'lost;a;t;;t he .board, si.nd Wis, ;ciiep!clij): .I'p:.

'

veaioa:tfie;.taet;; Board, ;appaj'eritiy wys'. slip

hih! for. an induction exam imniedialcly. 'iy'}\':. i ; >.;:V ':

rect'or and. - c.ij.iet iiivno.Urtopr..-

'

uiU be slationod at Kelly Field/

He

of Radio editre'-s Ilariict Van. Home's cute laktorf in the Woild-loHv, \Y,
ad Satutdaj (25) on .Ed. Siiil.ivan'.s gossip column ill llie Daih News not ii to

pi n\t, but didn't icacli manv subscribcis Pamdy, headed up by qspectaHv
iiTajreTcni.t^twtt1#':i

^tter..f!l;st i;ditioiv.hit 'thcristrBets.';:'." ;.-'
;; ' ': ''(:

{::} J.^;
.;'•'.:.:.';

,. .;iiC!p.: Wooci; ; W^t;, rnariHgi.Bg' ..editor.; cowtirmod^^fac^;. that-'^;t,h£^,;pdlumri\

iif;teci;. after early; ciditiori,
,
;Wopds said; ;nQlh;;i^^^^^ 'partiGid!«,r_.about.:;th,^}

coiuin'n cai,is,ed, it .iii;'b'6;j'ai>^k.ed.v ,,dpqjs-ip,ii ,\v£\s; mtidb' bocads'c'

a

,UedJapptal;^' Df; sii;bjpct; rri^ ; ,''; ,;,:'.''' ;--y..;~"'V.- ..'' ;-'

.'

Anv leferonce to "Oklahoma" m nublicilv relea'-es invoUing mcnilxi'*
of, ;tlie';ca£it;' appearing; ,op .

radip,'..s;hp\ys'inii Thoa'(r£!./fniiId' fc£'fc5jit'.

'liiiej the,;legit;.organizatipiit;ftais;.n^ '{':' / ^H.
'"

i" ;;

••'.;.C3'uil.d'.r6.Gpnt,ly "pixed^ ;by X; 'Wpltor Th^
;..,AW»'ed .Brake's ,Oiveiis-ll

lo;git,;ShpiV's"sponSp:,sl!ip ,\v'as lackin^^ Np.vy; Guild in.sists.' that pypp; rp'i;cik'i;<iV!i

;

; fp .J,a.y Blaelcton, ,a:Ppcariiig bii .the':Sal,iird,a.y RCA,' sti'ow;,oii,,the fi

oiiri;y Guild, tag in ,,identifying ,Kin:T as ^^c^^^^ of
,
pit , orehCvSli-a.. ,

'' ;•
•

,

;.' ;!BWei'npt>vorii ;siilcK ;fprcp did,-!s6tpe hand-rubbing, last. ;\\-ec 'wiptv;. luniV';

response, pij;;jEd;.-:a lid 'P East's 'Ladies-Be ' Seated; '•2:150 ,;p.m.v..fivc'-tiinps^^

,'a-.NVC'plceiV s,taa<ted rolli i,,pi,tcii, WaS-:,a .t'Ciii book p{ji.}ia'iniiifj ijics-;pl' |',d

;aiid.-,Ppl,ly.' .yp.i:al.ist;.':Lcc Sulliv.an.^p(;'ppbrHlPPtn' ;;\\Ci)lV

Bpiv jiainptpti:priri<;ipals';^ t;iie';aj.idieiice; pai;ticipatiptf iittlfuni,:«taits;l>: ';''V;

'

, '^.Nickels fpr :the;-:b00k, .gta^rt^

:7,000;;W;ciay'. aiid roaelietC; lhe«,5p.(Mfl; inark ISy^.ThurSdaj^v a&pWi%;, l<V:.lj'8i'^

,vv,ob.;vVvhicii estiraatfid^;^ 'web.lvi.y. fH£iil' fc^^^^

.r.la.i.qy.' spap., company:' .i-gpprtpdlyV' is...ini<;i'est'ijd i-iv; *^
ifibblos aisp .615 ;the; Itre..'; ;

> ;
';

': ':r,,''\r:.yl .;...;
..
.C-^ .

.

'' NevvsWeek; ,i^5. doing a ; ;radi6 ;yi* pix? story. ;foHo.wup,,'Pn,Hhe .:f;Vai!ii'ly'f

stpri.cs.: but..: tiid. radio .b.vin6h;;liaye exp^ IMal' ills' ,tlj.'e,;,ilol];y-

;w.pod' entl^^vh1ch.crGa,tcd:,.an,y;;li^0u,ght 'of. a possible, seliisip; 'yj-'

;:Pa,iiny.: K;:ayc-.Lli.x' -.dea! '.vvas c,alie.d' ,oK: a.l'tef'- it
' .wais -difiOpvc'ro'd . tli.at;>-.tlie..i'.

s.epippc.liah's .iirst; .GoW
siib.stance lor a full hour's radio tabloidization. ;

>'';;

Mag's Experiment In

Tele Preems Tonight (29)
,
lM,adoni,o,iseile -.vyiii; ,piake.; its tele,-;

visldii;; d,ebut-, oyer
;
stafipit .,,!SAf2kwy

tb4Viejit.;;t29i;;.at: /^p: ;:p;iil.'. ;it;'<3 ;iirst.

amoitg ;ctass
,
itiagEiitines to „e}cp.,exi-.

went; ,witih.i.telbyisi<5n..;" ';.;

IVIag iS;: lisiiig. t}\is.',new'' yisUal ;di-'

ip (in s i on t p'- jsrpjoe tv 'Vv\';h at^s iie
w"

' i

h

tlw tie^ysiV'in;; fashion, in jobs and
future and , ;r. fur.. All features
clipsen

,
:for

,
.ditamalization, are,^ f

ttjC: iila-rbh ; ^'W|lat"^,l^eW'^ i?sue;p£ t^
.inag.

, ,,;,;,
;",

;
;'•;

'/
:

. .1:^. \

Dizzy Now Real
Continued' from page 38

deai tor WEVV and WTMV, w;th four
other. iMi.s.so.uri station? a!.-:o boii;:;

lined, up as a,..!nidget net\Vprk, ,
Dropping of basebaM by. KWK

points up situation which m last

couole of yeais has been b,b. airings
headed for Indips '•befiause^etwof't!
atfiliatbs could, ;not clear tiine,;,, Nji,*,

York;tliis ..year;,,\Wli ;ge:t basetiall vitt

indies' ;\VH,I^;,''and.:. WINS, :,.^yhei•eas in
piisil

.
ganvos;- Aypre'^aired

. by . WEAF.
WABC and WOR

Barber, Desmond Pacted

But Both Face Induction
Red Baiber and Connie Desmond

vet spielers for Old Gold, ha\ e been
signed for the Brooklyn Dodgeu-
games ovei WHN, N. Y, again this
soi-on but each has been reclas'-ilied

1-A.; Sponsor,, wil'l' start sea.sdn., witn
duo anyuay and face leplacemoit
prbbicm,.' if and-, when it arises, ' i?6st
and pie-game gab session, foi WHN,
handled by Beit Lee and iVIail\

Gljcknian under several sponsors fo.

the tv,o daily 15-minute shots, also
Will: start ; althoiigii ' Glidfepiafi; :.:td(J.'

U headed for a uniform. ,;.
' ,,.

Don Dunphy. will ;to,am; w'tti the
yet ba,spba,U coniic, :A1 SGhaeht,; for
Yanlcees and Giants home games o\ci
WINS Ileie Sponsoi Gillette is faced
with.': co'"riplicatibh,;^,ilr:.;.that Sehaeh^
mav be called on foi lepeat moiale
toil! of overseas camps similai to

one he made last yeai."

'

Selliilg:;

BEER
on

KVOD
DENVER

. . . also selling many
other products on many

other stations.

; . C»org» E, Hallty

TEXAS RANGERS LIBRARY
HOTEL PICKWICK • MNUS CITY, MO.

I LIBRARY I
INUS CITY, MO. -4

Over.sea.s for USO Since Jan

'43—Now Touring British Isles

FRED LIGHTISER
Dir.: PHIL COSCIA



Being a Congra*..JV^^;'.M^^^ Show

Birthday ot the l.^^^
^

B, JOHN K-

„rv marked fte first ''"'JJ^tSam'M""

smugly, w
<j it is a be^^^i

„ mit this moi^"'

when it oP^^^-^'Xi^^^ as well come
«ut

^T^d^x^U-^^^^^
^^^^

is much

n ;dteshowhusinessthejf.^^^^ ..e

^"Tthe Durante successful
mght

talk of
the cresf. » vastly « ^^1?;

great man ^^^^^"V recently
concluded,

an

impending to ^ears,
.^f ^^'^^.^ old ad-

hS renewed'acqUf^\^f„,,,ions, coast

performer.

«„t It'. O. K. NOW point ^^/Sit
^n^;rt cl'ms; treatmen^^^Vyea- 'ack.

Hollywood
for^ts

^^^^
a fey

^

eent Jimmy-
JJ^^^ ,3 inept

f^f^^^e up tor

i^g use of his spe
a^^ark stam

^^^pi^ed,
:

;

essarily 1^^*
J^^Hither Ihe age^^^^^^^tM ^^cvrld:.:

^^"^a'tdeVighter. it is

seemed a sn
^^^^g a ^^ y.

,

no use P^ff"^ting and seeing ^^^^^.^i^ion gets

equivalent of
^^J^^^violds, and

^^'^J^^ into your

obvious
dictum stui gtormi B

living '"^^eantime. h^ and
^^^^^ing^f .

, .

ing hell, in the
^^ent, for,;

^'"'M Theli a coupl- °*,:;"^^^i;h#reaBy:;;^,^

the fact that he h
,"^,nd a director,

are Howard , write for i^' •*

f-^tor in the
. ;

Sudiedhissty^eand^^ ^S^gS^^^^
Phil Cohan, who k

^^^^ ^^^^g caUe
J^^

. , .

Durante tnag^^^fX 1^^^^^^^
a mtr^s hand, it

was Robert B^""
.

' consistmg "^^^^xciated him :

Rested an-g^y but J^Sers^^o^S
who appr^^fJ'^^ons. His

P'^fJ'^' S^r^nc^; h^^^^^^^

on the air.

be the easiest rfo c»*;^,^,S.
For he cannot oe

^ ^,t,
»f He

He is not a rapiu
. o^«^'

, ^tute „ -

does^t dazzle you with
3

a preju-

tith the sheer powe^ ridiculous. 1 ^ P^^^^^^

a t--trgo adventuring
among mas^ P

<i^^^'^
ba^k with an opin^^"'

^^^^^^ "1 Can Do

and come bacK w guch
^ vintage,

,l.ose long^ep-s^^l U, of /^^f^ wonder-
Without ^'^"^^^^^^^i and Me."

.^^^s him and

"^''^""'"vtSng he does.
I^'othing

ia^^s

ful in anythmg
f

^alice.
. ^^^e

nothing
moves h^

^ eat -many

e^oTmously ^^^'^.^t pos-ssin^

appeal-, n^ .^p admirable w^ Timmyhas «

that special quaWy ^^^^^ ^n af^"^^^ i^ one:;^f :
:

^^?^^lSm^ ^^^^i:^

a

-grS good||:-
a kmd ot cnax

1 ^ish him well-
,

those players or ^ lively y^^
:;;^^^ pomP as

^ ""'fltiudence;
which pTSI gaiety; :

His cheerful impu
^ of cm ^ ^ong

if it were a balloon, Ls a^*

withstand which, in his '^;?'J^^giing ;W^at

'

had been the Kmfis
^ ^

at it-

-ntr^oXt:a;"o.-^o-sre.%

n^an does not play to ,peed
'"acomedi-

without ^earning^fXt in^P°^*^"' ^^fhe was play

the latter ^emg th^/J^^^. Even when he

,n's whole store oi^th ^ tossing hats
^^^.^^

to Mr. Moore, the
^

progra

the pace is a g ^^^.^g^y and a
^^^^gnse,

the show anjrb^
^^"^"^f^ilommers

writes

contrast
perfectly ^^.^ jay Sorn ^^^^ ^

particularly m without a stra^

^^^'^
J h s not favored g^own weary

practice which s n ^^^^enets g

lis, but is ^re^; ^^,t it all comes for-;;

.

,f spoon-fed wags.
^^^^^^.^^

^^t nainment., ^^^^^^^^

informality ht-time
radio ^"^^'^

amiabl?

mulae of ^J^^
^^^S^rfS^SoJsuperblyca^^^^^

Sh-orable tradition of
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•LLT YOmSLLF GO" "SFOl' OK OO"

With Milton Beile, Ken Kobfrl-. Witli Toe 1 Biown M.ili\ Mjlncck

Jiicqurs Renauls oich, Z4Su I'itts ouh ffiie^ls auilicncc imi titip iiilb

(jjue^t) |Wiitcis I 111 I La/iUiis, \ it AIcLcoil,

Piodiicci-Diieaoi HjI .lames ' Ben I'cuson

Wiitcii Ia\ tianklm Jones, DaMd I'lOducci BillKraudi

Victni, I'eiiS^ fieil -NoinMU, !l) "Mins ,
'Ihiiis, 10 ".0 p m

Hit CiilliDS

J« -Mins 'lues , 7 7 ".ft p ni

W.IZ-BI«e. New YoiU

Mtlir.ShON KOBIilNS
\\.FZ-lJltie New loiK

trtio? &y' Evcu-riHarp .anct .X'ItII; Balipr.
_

tiia'Koi'V '-ol'.' ^G^il<^x',(.dei^tit^^eo I '-a'ncl

drsapnomtins affair
'

.oil / the
,
tOGplr ;

rti ..cl(>vcl<)inng vipto, a

partieipantsr.to.' 'Icjt .fioV in :£Lrt{U!iiis;:-^t'i^]^»J^
iiiidclr/his .(jQlt;-;

; \. :
/ :

,

;

:tl16i^supOT&scdcloMVe^^::Wrt;ul1^^irt^^^^ Siudio :autl!en.ce wire,.wiUi, Bnvvii

.ined:amfaftfenSi;"aisvpi'(^jectca -^^^ the OHoning ;SUK and it t! sale

:fil•st^ (2V
)

-braadGast pi:w(;tic;al!J;;w assurjie
.

saiijo .is trap; ;0i: :the ;:ui)-

. bined the' most biiiain'o ii'catuvcs .ot '.rf'qhc.iTHUigrisv^fMcIw .;.&; R.

;

Ofher ciuizzers
'

'i Brown's' .uus^fclflsh •'la'bPrs-.;-oii:.; tacliau.:

^It•^^^s;noVfauli6t'BCvte^.^
deeded: ^iii .,:salvaj;infiV. s-.mc. latfa)\s / ^vltl;, ^i^^.p"'? ?'^SS.oi;s^;.Nyh>Gh,

;

lake

irom : thi< m&iii^pod^h :
It's.- just; o*hot;^..^PD<» -Unit^^^

ha cm': u4t]r the^curveijt- loriTiat :.I'}oi'"?-
'

.tt-hich; mat be t'ool-pr6Qt..as ^visiiai'H-Pii^ Sf to 3,80,,^dcpe!Td:uw upoiy-sii^

'enterlainmoht^ -but only, sticceodcd in - CQ^^ - WVh .vwhich ..contestants handle:

"TeaTina '^the^ bcwlUifived'; listciiev-in • cpitsecutiVf .ciLicneii. "
'

\vondeviri.s: \yhy . Evci\sharp' .\\<a v:GvV-:;-C6r*(;et;.va4swer's
.
.r.n fields chosen

poriedly williriS to pluiilt dPwn A+.OQO
j

tiy
,
quizzees taKe.' them pn iiSythical.

'a ^vifeK 'to tlie:-Blue.:Notwprk' ta^ ' ;<Rirne.ys ..with
,

each ' dcstinatfpn-
.^ 'thei.sliPt 'PpeVi - while the ..pvoductiph j

i'cached doubling., the ..prize. .mOhe^S'

Soys ftiial1y :evblv.«d'a suitable foi>
j

Incpi'recl .aii>swQrs .slice
, money, 'al'.

.'mit;. .
What;ihc.y fiv w&p. iii'. ljairvso. , that nobody

'

is certaifily i-fiat, tli'e .a!i>:wcr,,tp: thi^.i .lcives';.t1ic;' stitdl'Q dinpfy bailded.unT
type PI .,')M-oi>'rai?V;:;.best ..Rutted. :'tir):..,.les.s Xh6v, n,ti:iiR,:thp/:nVst :t|uekion. ,.

Bel'loV cpiiiadic tftlohtsX or ealculated-.], Sponsoi' : is piafcing;: su.re nobody
tP lipid an aud.iehoc,, ' ..^hat there was.; fprgcts itsv. oart -in, .the show- with

. a liber.at spl'inHiiTS
;

C)f give-.Tiopeiiiria'. (light's' ritythical tftiirS -be-,
av, iv^—ludncs dLlciromc \K\ tMi'jm.,'! in" louted thi.-ou£;h Budsepoil
of belK lust how Micces'Jttilly the (homo ot IVIcK & R) twice foi plug
'InliiiMted''.: parliqjparits -' let-: thein'?.

selves- so—didn't ^salve. the listeners''

fe<;liiiss'any..: ;.- ..
':

&Su Pitts. SMestipg on: the bow.-in.,

copped one ot the top $100 awaids b\
satistyuig a yen to knock a topper o'l

a SUV s head with a bnowbal) but
\ihile it iiiav ha\e had a modicum ol

laughs.'Ipr the studio Siiidienee. it was
; singitlarly iinCuiihy .tP the dial-twist-
' er. Pr.6gram..is backgrouiided.'by: Hie
Jaeque=i Renaid oichestid. which ^\a=!

l-elpsat^rf to, an uninipprtantirple pit

:^he' lnjtialqf. : '} '

.. CpmnVercials follow theVsaffle
.
pats-

em ;as the Sunday : night .
sho\v, A\'ith'

Berle. like. Phil Baker,' tossing in the
occasianal 'wljat-did-youTSet^when-
you-wme-up" spiql, withuKen Rob-
erts otherwise treating the. copy e£-

tectjvely Rose

purposes in .
. addition-, to Gustoraary

bpiiiiTiereials : to oocn. close, and ,at

halfway 'liiaJk, 'It -hMBht have been
Well to Identify. Browii .just as : oltqii:

lor' the .tjdncfit Kit late ^ turiei-s '\yho.

didn't catch opening, anriounecirient;
Guest: for: ;pi'eeiri. was :. DPi-pthy

EaiTiouf who; jSafSSeiJ: with ;:Biowji be-
fpre giving. .'Qlif.' With .so-so v'iersl6ri. pf
"MpPd fPr.:X/Pve.J" Matty' Maliieck's'
band tudd ip, nicely- ph Vhusic qiies-
fipHs .

;
and;: oth:er\Vif;e

. bplatered. the
show-; , .'.'Stop or .'Go" should- be a
fixture for the next few months
AVith.Jrhnrov^nierit's'ttre' after; :6i>6wh.
sets -rolljiig;.. '

;
:v~;.Pb,jiit;..::--.:-

: ;pyioiES; jomS^^^ AacYi
" C. A. Snyder, manager of the N. lY,

oJfiC'S lof R.ussel M. ;:Seeds ad agency

t.«v TvrrrA -iTHT-nn-ni/r
has resigned eflective April l to join

S>AX IMIO UJNUUKM Biou as an e\ec in the laclio dcpart-
Goorge Sax. assi.ftant ..announcing, n-.ent. ... .-

«uoervisor at -the Blue, goes into the iSnyder was formerly radio du-ec-

At-my Apnl 1 toi ot <J. Sluling Getchell and aKo
Bill Elwell being brought m fiom assistant ad diiector of Standai'd Oil;

the U 5 O toJ!uceced-him _ I ot JST J —

"TIIL I.ONrSO"Mi: TRAIN"
(('filiiml)ia IMcsents Coiwin)

With Kavmoiul Mussey, lJuli IV?S,

I II 1 Rotunsoii Jeff AIc\antlei

Choii, Rirhaul Ulle^, llestei Soii-

dei,aaiil. Ion (laiit. Ben Osipaw,

I.aiTV Koljinsiiii. Laviiiia White,

laiiri niinoan, William Vese^,

thules Vlfud

Prolluoei-ilnecliii-: Noiman Corwin

Miisicf liaii KobiiiHOn . :

Libicltist tpl Mill lid lainpcll

\iinuuncLi llaiiv "\iaililc

•SO Mins, lues, Miiih 11, 10-10 !0

. : p.m. .

Suslaining' ,

.

W \BC-C1JS, NeH Yoik
:

' IiVtipirPd direction aiid"pi'Pd<;iCtipp.'

ticiupl'ed y Wiit'iT .;a':;briiUa(-it>'iTiusieai

pi-chesti-fttipn..; .
vihtroduced thrp'ugh

rad'it).; liwi' week' the 'lipvv..-Eart ,RoM^

'sbj-i<;pk . -Isliiiai'd tomikil \- pantiita,

:t1-i-p ,ij-6nqspn-ic''Ii'aifl',.'' .
uncle.r.

.,

the

i-posf ."favorabJe iauBpicPs,: The com-
bined eiforls ot these creative artists

made i'bi-':an. o\Tent.;.NyhiclV- 'viiarked

r.c.w milestone i;ii- radio. Hero,

agaiil. ;\vas: aiipther interpretation of

Lincoln. - Textiuiily, , it plVorcd iioth-

ins new: Its'/appeal was directed to.

the- emotipns. : But .
in #a lislatiOgji!i

ioi-nis'"oFa^ caiitata llie" saga ..(Sf-. the
.great, btit siniplb-.pian. Earl Robin-
son. W'h.p como-iseti ihe score, .,.1'a.sh.*

ioned. a. -powerful work . ot - great
waimth and deep feeling Add to

this a brilliant nroduction by .\'ov-

!i,ia,n : Corwin. flawless phpral '.arid

.solo work (if a beaiit iful;y directed

cn.-^t. Raymond Massey's Whcohi and
Robinson's. narration, plus Lynn
jVIuiid\ s exacting conducting ot the.
oichestij and choius and it's un-
dei-tandab'e wh^ this CBS event
packed suclv a stirrrng artd' einPtiipnal.

Willlopi ',; '.;.;./.

'Lonesome Tiain" was the funeial
coiteee tdkinii Lincoln home 'Voii-

ous facets of Lincoln s life 'K\ete in-

troduced .ih...Gpli>rfill flashes "depifit-

ina the riiO'erei-.t roactiPn.s. to his

de_th Both bv simole nauative.
ai d bv s nsin? the Nosip pieaehpii;
thr^ Cell 3etb<U'_oi the soldiei thostj

who mciurnod and those who cheered
expressed their, foclin.us, with al-

ways the recurrent . theme" of .•'.•the

lonesome tiaip on the lopcsome
tiack" emphasi/ing the sad end of
the .man nl the opople. . :

-
':

:
- .Rpbinspii's earlier . '"Bailad for
Americans ':

. was buiit uo tP a
tremendous crescendo liv its single
Pooi'dinatcd thought. '. Ti'.at's where
the new can lata : falls shori: its ef-

fective Hashes, while painting vivid
poitiaits of the "man don't quitf
succeed in woiking uo to the stature
of the 'Closing cry . for frcedoni. . The
.'fact remains; howcvei". 'that "'Lone.

:spme .Train:,", as . presented jp tj^g

thud pt the 26 week Corw ni seups
for Columbia stands as a distinct
-eontnhution to radio Ro

"NOW IS THE TIME"
^!th June Allison, 1 Uine Kent, Ethel
Owen, Mitzi Goujd) Floieuve Ilalop,

Jean jJIcCo^, C'tlileen CbrdcH, Vi-
vien Smolen, .lohn Svlvestei, l)i<k

Keith, Stephen thase, Ann Klill-

mer and orclii . ^

Narrator: I'.rnesta Barlow .
.

riodncei Naiiev OSfTood
VVi itei I'l ist ilU Kent
;0 "Mills , Sat , 9 JO a m.
.Sustaining' ..

ni \1 -NBC, New Yoik
If this .iMdg.iia'm7i«'.'"ali,\r:

then f lie nctWpi:ks'. have'ibeen hS'issnig'

a good bet in not giyi'ng tlioir ^wPnieri
'prodiieprs,. w-riterlj'.

,
musicians., and

teelTfvieiah-s' more w-'ork 'tp do.,'; ".Kpw
Is the Time" senes ot loui hall-hour
piogiams sahitmy wotnen in tlie

armed forces, toed -off a'u.spleiou'.sl.v

!

;.Saturday : :.( 25 ). : Pn th e ,.1 a rgest N- V,C

web:of. ,statipns^i(.).5-T-^fpr.:.'io eoriy ..^h

houi—9,J0a ni Pioductioii maikcd
a'.r.miiestone . in I'adio-i-^the.' 'ri.rst..-n

Work shp\v:-put ;.on. .by''a.n''all-w.pnip.n,,

clew
'-..FrPri-i. the- initial .liolo pf niusi:c, by';

Ann.',Ku11mer.,an.d her; ail-gii'1 orches-
tra, tp : the -iClPsiiig • words o.'t a light-,

attdnliaiir hpldin'ff; script '.by .Sriscilla

Kpnf. thS .
'Stai-i'/.a. .,dra'.iTiaiically „:en.-.

ctoa vpr'od. tin 'show (lie..brond.P)iecl: hpr^.

i7.on.-5 pf w'pmen. ft'oni' Pvery ' walk pt
:li£e, : 'It succeedcii -bOcaUsG of .'somp:

line actins a topHisht stoiy conippl-
ling sound effecls and a musical
backeround. ill-keeping _wiUi.the en-;
tire^sctiip. .:. ';...': , l^ ;^

, '

Story, clealt .With .a' girl, hot
;
satis-

npd with her part .iiv.thfi v,-ar effort,

who joins the WACs behoMns m
that wav she is helping hei l)p%,

triend, who is a radio operator on an;
Aim\ bombei Listeners are then
:car;r.iedthl'p,ugh,\VAC 'basic 'fraitt,in:g^^^

then ;.ov6i\seas, .where; the. .girl..; sta-,

tionpd. in the cohtrpl to\yer at an air-;

field , ! .fijially ia ids. i ri ''; relay ing a liVpij'-

sage from the bombet which had.
Rone down in the Enslish Channel;
to rescuers.

.Tane Tifl'ahy .Wagnei-, NB<2 director
of. vvav activities .ft)i. women, can. take
a woU-earned bow for the .series. She
eooidmated the woik of Miss Kent.
Nanc\ Osgood pioducei the oithcs-
tra 'and the techpical; end of the pro-
gram. The castwas out of the top
diawer and the lines weie all lead in
convincing style Slen

Followup Comment

Geitiude Lanience'a bow fiat o"
the Revlon Sunday night Blue ni\.
Uork half-hour (26) tvoifnd iiu

soit of piogiam which, u uit nuei
eailici in the senes misin n ue
pa'd oft in highei audience li„i u
iVIisb Lawrence, ably suppoited h
George Baft, Eveiett 3loane, \l. .

eiva Pious and others ul p(nul
.taleh'ts," clicked in "Nothing Sacrecl.'-'

ANNOiraCES--,

THE OPENING OF A

\:s .{/::'- r';
]

..:';.':;....
...:X-'-;'

'':'''';^;\;.,''-.
.v-''!;';.>;'';''-'.'''.:-.^!;.

at

ONE EAST 54th STREET

PHOITE: PLAZA 3-6690

in charge of
•

Mr. ALEX SHERWOOD

EFFECTIVE Apnl Isl. 1944, our New York oliice will usums
.
tha camplota sanricin9 oi.Standard Radio's eastern cliantala

.Standard Ra.dio Program Library subscribersm the east, heretofore .

.contacted from our Chicago o.ffice,;will now bo handled directly
irpm New York by Mi. Sherwood.;The.New York office will also
lako over the full slock of all Standard Radio Super Sound: Effect
records, replacing our former eastern Sound Effects Tepresei;itativ# -

'

»:

has a
being

"MOXEY-GO-ROl'Nn"
With Tied Llall, Beiiay Veniita,
Lannv and Ging-er Gray, Ed Gurd-
ner, guest .

Producer: Howard Cai'r^rt'av

Writei .\llen Flint

30 Alius., Satuiday, 7 p.m.
Svstainins
W.lZ-Blue. \ew Yoik
.... Latest of the quiz; entries
hpyel twist witii . cash, awa'rd
determined by conleslants' choice ol

ppLtion of lunnins; iingle sung bv the
Lanny and Ginger duo. Benay
'Venu'ta qileries; the male contestants
while Ered IJtall perform.'! same
chore for .;the. distatVers. . Session
registers as good commercial pos-
sibility at a lelatively low budget
On stanza caught 125). Ed Gardner

'iTiade a ;brief aRpearaiice .in a^.short
telephone: coiiversation and ; a bit ; of
.chit-chat,; with :oh<i of • th^ c'ontestant.s-

\yhieh; was: .;spme-w.'hat .tepid, 'and
didn't rpgi.stpr ,as particulaVly apius-
-ing repartee. .;

iVIiss .'Venuta and Utall are both
personable emcees- while the former
also serves as an entertaining
change-of-pacer as solo vocali.st.

Turo.

Ccdl Blown continued his sipes ai
ladios •Happiness, Bo\s on his
AIES newscast Mondav (27) b\ w i

et eniphasizingjpur laek: pf success'' iiv
-

;lt:aly..j V ; Gommeiilatpr ; drew-: '
sh:ai:.j.'

paraiJel '..between
.
cohiinucd Russiaiv.

successes and faiUiie oi the Casmo
campaign, although pointin., out ilial

E.Qnccr.n .as to size ot..casualtv;;u,st5
was m large measuie lesponsiblo

Mis, Bernard Gimbcl stid slit d
onlubute $1,000 tp Red Cip..s ;

SDutrningPr. ["Wpuldi' sing; apd so liip'--

tali.st,. on -his .Wcdue'sday -('22i .b.rnau';:

cast.;;;let..;go. with'.''IViairzy.; Doa';ts.:";,.Bu.li-.

tip
,
foiirid 1 the ; going: ' prpify

, tbugli,.

Einally .called' : pn
.
the ' .^audioiiee '

-toi

pitch in on the cholus

Ili!;hlight -of - ttWe - the Pe )i'f.i'-

Television Review

"INTERESTING PEOPLE"
With Guy Kibbec, Anne Bracken,
Madelyn. Balaban, Marie Haward>
Dick Bradley

;

Producer»writer: Erwin; Shavn*
Wednesday 9:4.5-10 p.m.,
BE.V PULITZER NECKWEAR
\\ jXWV-DuMont, New Yoik

(Teleuii'ion Worfcsliop) .
-

:

.
This sight and 'sound layorit pro

;What's; always bepn a shp-w biz. ad-
age—a good peitoimer is good via
any medium. The tned trouper in
this case was Guy Kibbee, who after
a' .short :session answeriiig 'spme obvi-;
pus. qltestioh.Si delivered- a sock,
/fnoriolog tailored from- hig.lrputine'
presented in 32.5 performances before
some 800.000 seiVicemen. Remainder
of .the stapza featiireil .aribther.sol;ne-
;:wh§t ,'. younger .i'-npnolpgisl, Anne
BraekeiV, teenstPr; wlip;: apjjpare.d
the .Broadway presentation of ''Lady
in the Dark." and iWadtlyn Balaban,
sorigster-daugh.ter Pf. -A; J. Balaban.
managing diroctpr of the Roxy, N. Y.
The youngster's makeup was bad.
while the Balaban gal suffered from
being shot at the wiong angle.
- From production- viewpoint;; this
pr'pseritatiph; had;, rnost -the faults of
its piedecessois. T!ie action was al-
lowed,' -1$. drift put tp the lateral
figures Which results in elongation ot
the ; image;;;- tlie /.lightirigV wa.s

'•

.b'att.

.rieGes.sitatii)g.>;wide-oppti
. iengSs . and

cuttinjg .
. dpwri the depth of

,
fbdus.

Produeers will .bB.;qui.pk..'to point out
that, alrhost-.: all-' televs.lipws; are,: iriv

.ad.eqwat<Sly rehearsed, ': ;The ratip pf.

rehearsal .time on this ;show . was.:
:abpuf thrfee tp one .•wihire .th.e. barest
.'minimuni is: supposedlyyeiglU-.tO one;-'

vyith the iTia.lpr. nets ;w'orkiiig, on.-'a 16.

ijr 20ii bajsis;^ This stilt :4ibosiri't{.ex-

.i2use;;.'ti;elati6a;-.of
.. simple : basic lirin-:

CipleS;.-.- ;' / ,:;, :.v -v"',:'
,

'. ;::

Commercial copy possibdities of
the medium still haven't been suf-

iDfoadcast Sunday (
2'6;)' waK-itllp: ci-mti-^"-

neling into the Fed penitential v at

(Continued on page ,JC)

ficiently exploited In this case, the
sponsoi's product, nockweai, vas
only pointed up by hhoit bluibs m
h'ont . pf a-: rack' of ties a'tict 'closeii jis

-

of one 01 two of the tips The pn---

sibility ot showing a man knottms a
tio and ifs subsequent appeal,nice
undci actual use was completely
oVei looked Tjii'o

M^flVE
SALT LAKE
MARKET

S. S. FOX, President

W. E. WAGSTAFF, Com. Mgn

JOHN BUIR & CO.

. National. Representativ*

Sisters :aii(f Sail.l)r':..?9rrijileltd

l'rl(l«jC\MFi. ruofjnt-u
to ii.m.. i;«T
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Mer Nixes

WMCADebateOn

Ak Controvorsy
senator Burton K. Wheeler of

Montana didn't want any part of the

wrangle between radio commenta-

tors and Congress occasioned by the

Winchell-Di*s feud. Wheeler was

Skeddcd to appear on WMCA, N. Y,

,6ri-rTfiwrsd^v1'?3)' flight
,

;biat ;:,late;

Wednesday (22) afteinoon, the Sen-

ators office notified the station

Ihrough Richard Eaton, its Washing-

ton correspondent, that Wheeler

woUid be unable to make the brpad-:

cr«t. The station then offeved to

peimit him to malte a recording of

his r'eTn.srfe
:

"at .^fiis'Swiv, eonv'ehiencfe.

50 that his speech could be aiicd at

the skedded time.

Wheeler's office stated that, the

Senator had . "no conuiienl" on the

situation and Rep: Will Rogers, Jr.,

was pencilled in a.s a sub. ,

: J^ogers declared; that radio, com-
mentators should have the right to

cfiticiVe Congressmen and that those

attacked on the floors of
.

,Congress

: sho^ld-haV-e, the right.,to aflsw^^^^ such

'.attacks '. biit ,
that personal, .app'ear-

^aace'^ belore the body in . which 'the

•cpmroentatpr .w^s .attacked vi'as im-
practical. He classed such attacks

as attempts by Congressmen to si-

lence their political opposition He
also., expre.s.sed the belief that broad-

castcM had handled the pioblcm of

radio time for Congressmen very

Similar viewpoint had been stated

eailier in the week by Sen. James L
Muriay of Montana appearing on
the same station.

COCA-COLA me^AIRlNGmm BY STRIKE
D'Arcy ad agency was forced last

week to cancel almost at the last

minute a scheduled Coca-Cola

broadcast from Mexico City by a

band under the direction of Gon-
zala Cariel. CanceJlaliOn was due

to a atrikc of telephone employees
in the Mexico City area, which pre-

vented a hookup designed, to ' Carry

the broadcast into this country.

Coca-Cola has several times, orig-
inated broadcasts jn Me;!UG0' City;
pickmg up, among others, the Amerr
ican band of Everett Hoagland,
which has been playing m that city
for more than a year.

HAMMOND'S 4-F
Larry Hammond, freelance radio

^riter: and producer and former
chief of radio for the War Man-
power - Commission, received a 4-F
reclassification last week.
Hammond leaves this week for a

trip to M^XiCo and wrll- decide 'on
a new connection when he lelurn..

Hijra, Dick Himber!
Bunninger, radio's mind reader

and mental wi2, Jhad McKee-
Albrlght agency e^ecs bewild-

ered when he left that office last

week after a conference.

Hat and coat in hand, Dun-
ninger,. pondering for a moment, :

tiirned' to on« of the exces and
said, "Gosh, I forgot the aiddress

of' that, agency agairii" Would you
please let me see a phone booli

RD I can look up the.' Newell'!
Emrhett office?"'

Arquette, Graham Sob

For Army-Bound Abner
Hollywood, March 28.

Two of the most versatile actors

iri,..Co£'it.'5'adio, Cliff '.•A;rciuQ

.Frank .Oraham,. will-.
"
create.' ; hew,:

chaiacteis foi Lum and Abner series

aitci Koins Goff lAbner) reports

fpi: 'induction- May' ?2, .nine.; ^ be--

iore kis.:38th;;birthdai^

; Arquette- will double ; over from
'"Point Sublime,"- on which he has
-had'the "lead 'for the"past"Touf"ycai:s.

He will play Abner, Sr.

CBS Station Survey Shows Sports^

Kid %ows Liked By Affiliates

CBS research depaitmenl, has cn-

culated a booklet among Columbia

stations summarizing opmions; rc»

.cently siibmitfed ;by. .';n.l .'ottUets" on
programming 'types; and iTends. de-.

.'Sired ,by ..the web's .
a.ffiltele. njembers.

One outstanding fact ie\ealed was
that type preferences e.xpicssed by
the station. ;exees were in close agree-

ment with opinions reflected in inder

pendent li-stener sinrveys,'

CBS- .stations, . howeverj . a,sscrtcd

their independence, in. s6ihe respects:

?n,<*tab'ly in ranking spbrtsrev'ents and
;'Childi'en's entertainment

.. higher .9n

their lists than
.

:did the web in a
panel study conducted some two.
years.; 'agOf'..' fte'siltts . fabuiated.;:li)y rgf

.'

searchers and recently printed show
stations ranking spoits events second
arid;' ehildrerljs .shows ' th ifd o i'v.; tfeii"

desirability
.

listing. .'

' .A '.poll; :ta..'..deterfrt.iji,e; ipopitlafity;; .of

CBS sustamers j:eturned ' Suspense"
in first place by a wide margin,
nearly three to one, over "Sing

.Along." "Transatlantic Call." CBS-
BBC cooperative Sunday daytimer
wound up in sixth place, an indica^

tion that the British net has made
progress in recent months m attract-

ing listeners on this side of the pond.
Best alltime sustainer carried by

the net, according to CBS stafionj,

was a dead heat with the New York
Pnilharmonlc : concerts, deadlocked
with "Man Behind the Gun."

WFIL, Expanding, Pacts

Kuth Foxx As Writer
Philadelphia, March 28.

Huth Foxx, former program direc- :

tor of WBKYi. Louisville,, has "been
.

added to the WPIL program writing ..

staff, as part of the local program :;

expansion program recently started .

I

by, the station.
:

•'

[
'.;Miss "t'oxx:. wa.S jfq'rnicr. director.' of ;>

continuity at WAGA. Atlanta., and.
was producer of show,. '"Atlanta.;.

Goes to War."

Wincbell—Dies
= Coatlmicd from page 29 s

24.8;' Dies, -22:8. : The rating agency
reportied Winchell at. :2,'5.9: in its

March 1.5 report. ''.;;'
L

"Freedom of the air" is-sue it's

agreed; failed to receive clarification
'; from the "debate"' with the ' industry

. 'taking the ;;attitude that; things Will

probably, simmer down for a while.

Oilers Dies Winchell's lime
Billing.', Mont , March 28.

Any time Cong. Martin Dies wants
-to. takf ' over Walter Winchell's .15-

minute .spot on KGHL Sunday night

all he has to do is prepare a. tranr

: scnption speech and forward' it to Kd
YQcum, general manager •of the. outr

let and an NAB director. Yocum has
. offered to spot the transcription on;

Winchcirs usual time the first Sun-
day after it is. received.

The KGHL exec at: the same time
deplored what he said was a " reflec-

tion" on the industry because of Dies'

experience with.one 'IjEoadcaster and
one network which is not a member
ef NAB. . Yocum^s station is one of

several NBG affiliates which, carries

Winchell's sponsored' show, which
originates with the Blue network.

Cvlambtis. — Richard A. Borel
manager of WBNS, Columbus, be-
fore entering the service, has been
piomoted to major. He is with the
general slair in Washington.

CREATIVE FORCE
with Producer!, Muaical Dir«etori,
Hpm^ Economists, Staff Writers,
Ntws Editors, and Publicity Dspt.^
maks WTAGi BIG station in a
BIG market.

WT AG
WORCESTER

GAGMAN: I"
hea'i"' Mok*..

top radio CQmic.
Adaptabl* style;'. Prefer .current
•tuff., Exagsorattd refersnces.
oampis scripts. Light ester.
Tsst ms first. Corn -back guar-
•ntse. Lou.

DA. 9-Q137

They have written a Best Seller

263,000 COPIES
They Lave a program on The Blue Network. Sustaining Daytime*

Five times a week.

They made fii e announcements during the iveek of March 13lh

offering a booklet for 5 cents.

To date, more than 263,000 letters and nickels have hurricaned

in. And tlie end is not yet.

Who are they? What is the program? We, >vill be glad to send

you a full story because the program is for sale, and unless we

are poor prophets it won't l>e available Aery long.

NEW YORK . CHIC.4CO . DETROIT . HOLLYWOOD . PrrrSJJLKCn • SAN FRANCISCO
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I. Keith Taylor

Prexy of Radio

Education Assn.
Ghieaso. March 28.

Di I Keilh Taylor wd^ elected

by jfadio • W.il 'weelt';^ fhp

tabulatioiV.Qf Hie 'TOait- vote -in the

annual .elt^cti.o'h, ; ^ecsiicceeds lVjaj,qr

Harold W. Keidr;Ji<iv.' on leave from
hl^ oo-.t dnoLttu ot the radio

council of tlie Chic.iKO Public Schools

and presidehi' of - th^ foi*.' the
pait two ye<^l^ Tayloi al.so co-

ordinator -ot/'vadijo' 'activities.' at : the

Ohio
.

Statft' iTuiyeisity. \^:'V: '

•'

"iNey.' ' slate 6£ "oft'ifei-s besides-

Taylor includes' first .vice-president,,

Luke /Rbbet^s/ stolons 'KOIN-IsAt.E,
Pc)rtlah:dt:,; C)i-e,;:,;,sepo:nd .,y.-i>..,.

Robert

B. Hudson, Diiector Rocky Moun-
tain Radio Council, secretary. Eliza-

beth Goudy. Visual Aids lor War
Training Bivusionj U,^. S. Odice of

EdLicatipn: trsasiirel;' George' Jen-

!riihgs'. ..acting;,, difB,ctor Radio;; Coun-
cirvand.; FM- stsitlQiv;;;WBH:^ ; Chieagt).

Publip' Schopte,;:;';:, 'N' , ,, ,v v^'

.^i'tlHslslflatioii: ; 'of officers ' wilV, take

place m Hay at the Institute for

Education -by- Radio tmeetuig- in ..Go-

liiinbus."' .

"

.

;../'' '

v

MUTUAL GRABS N. Y.

THEATRE FOR STUDIO
Mutual, which ha» been laced

wuh • sejiou<( shoitage of studio

space, l^st week acquiied its flist

Broadway legit house, tin Forrest

on 49lh street, N. Y., through a deal

with the Shubeits. w'^o opeiate the

playhouse. Initial MBS sbo\>. to

emanate fiom the hous.e will be

"Green .Valley" Sunda.v iii .

The net\\ork has been foiced to

utilise the New Amsterdam Boof on

42d street as well a4 the Baibizon

Plaza hotel. Former wiU be dropped

but the net will continue to operate

from the hotel theatie Pieviously

MGS souqht to lease the 48th Stieet

liom Mike Todd but the deal fell

through.

Small Stations

Net $14,536,000

Washington. March 28.
;

ffati'oiv's' sniall ; lit'.oadcast . ;stafioiis

are making, money;., according to a

survey, . just comiileted by , the TCC
on -stations of 1

, tO; I Ji- k.w. There
I cOmbat

were /I'fiO of ,th:^« ,pperating last year,

,

so iWs, with ,reduced Jiower^ a^^^

an^ 11 ware non-commereial.
Returns from ths 125 which tiled

flnanclal reports , with the ^ commis-
sion show 1948 "net time sales" of

$i4;336,00d,. Same stations fe!t)orted

onlv $11 897,000 m 1!)42, an increase

of 22^?-.., Only If .of the^^^ makirtg;
statements: showed reduced, time,
»9l»s AH of the others are up.
Forty -four reported sales Increases
ti£ be'ween <!2t 000 and $128 631 for
the veal Of the^e stations, 93 have
iietwoik aftilidtions

Omaha Schools, KOWH,

In Juve Education Drive

Vs. lost Generation'
Omaha March 28,

KOWII, the World-Herald station,

has made tune available to the pub-
lic school'* heie in a drive for better
citizenship':

, The -i'le.w pvogt&m is

called ;.:"We; kMarch;'. With j Faiths"
.Citizenship aridl character ' develop-
ment are t,he: basic aihiS ; of the
schools^ prbgranr and. KOWIJ, :p,lans'

full; Gpoperation :\vith; the. Grgah.iz.a-

tions. . .,

,
vldea is ' to; dp ,evei'ytli.ing pbssibiie

to preveht anailier, '-lo^t'. geiTerationl"

Daly Bares RCA

Direct War Beam
RCA, since Febuiary. has liad S'

diredt- betiiti; ; fof ;lj<e 'Tinite'eiVSlktes'

frpin "the'' vlVtediterraiican';/^ flgltiin^

area, result ing.;in better radio trans-

mission' and • :better, ;c;p\'ei:,age, of that

front, John Charles Daly, CBS news-

caster who returned from 14 months

overseas, reported on his rctui n to

thi? country late last week Addi-

tional frequencies are now being set

up by RCA in that area, and the

I

cui rent nighttime direct tran.'mission

will be increased to 24-houi.' serv-

ice- ,shortly.

. Result, Daly sfnted. will ,mean in-

creased participation on all radio

pi-pgi'ajns daiy'. and; iiigHt .,lii,,tha U. S.,

of : men who have, just completed
dtity . direct . . . from-: ...their.;

bivouacks. This has already been
put into effect by CBS o-.i several

eyehing , stanzas;: including, a , guest-

shot by Sgt, Charles
,
Kelii',, the one-^.

man Army of Italy, on "Report 'to

the Xation" over CBS March 14.

:,GVs: in .Naples saw 20th-Eox's,

"Spng of. Berpadette" early in Mai^h,
Daly said; -and- the film was, .thor-

oughly enjoyed. The newoi films aie

getting through with regulaiitv and
16 riim prints of most of . the-bette.r

ones are being shown tp; .soldiers on;

both th^ Ahzio ^beachhead front; 'and

in, the Ca,s.jino aroa. ,

';;,,' ; ,:

American Expeditionary Force, ha^
a radio station in Naples that is on
the air .21 hours every day, rebroad-
easting topflight American eommer'i
cial shows wh ich have . been recorded
earlier, and beaming the. latest tiews,

and U., . S; ;
musical records' 'ta

.
tlije-

men, says Daly. ;
,-•

Gannett Pa]ier in Deal

For WABY, Albany,

Despite Anti-Radio Tint
Albany, March 28.

Gannett's Knickerbocker News is

feported in radio circles here to be
the ; likely purchaser of WABY,;
Mutuar affiliate, which must be dis-

associated from WOKO, both man-
agcd by Harold E, Smith, on or be-

foie May 1, under an FCC ordet,

Knickerbocker News has a financial

intciest in both stations, said to be

25

.

When the Knickeibocker News as-

sumes contiol of WABY, the studios

piesumably \mU move eUewhere.

They are now located in Radio Gen-

tei. al.so the home of WOKO, a Co-

lumbia outlet. It i-s assumed that

the bioadcasts of the Albany Eastern

league baseball games (sponsored' by
Myers Depaitment Store) will go

with WABY. WOKO could not cleai

'time f6ri;theiH; ;,.; •;';.'..

;' ,C u ,!: i 0 u s ;l y, , the,; Knickerbpcker

Ne'Ws, despite i,ts flnaneial:tle,Up -with

the local station-,, ha.s been anti-radio

in editorial comment. The paper

-gives hitle publieity to-eitheii-station

Tele s Sponsored

Post-War Designs
Full 13>week sponsored seiios of

tele ,
airers vV'tll

,
be presented oyer

#2XWy-DtilVIpnt, f^evj Ypi-k,: by/the,:

Dur'es: plastics :Co.; starting April '30.'

Session, tabbed 'The Woild Tomor-
row." produced bv the Television

Work.shop, v,tll be headed by Jessica

Dragonette and will present out-

standing designers and their impies-

sions ot the post-war world.

People like Norman Bel Geddes
will pie^ent their designs foi post-
war homes cai") planes, etc

, .sonie-

wiiat in the vein of the- lamed '

!'Futin-ama" presented bv Bel Gcddef
for-fhe General Motors exhibit

,
at the

'

New York World's Fair in 1939-JO.

WLW-WSAFs Extensive

Coverage on Invasion
Cincinnati. March 28.

WLW and WSAI news stafis are

geared for extensive coverage of the
' impending European invasion. :

,
„ V\^hen,:the ,big push', starts, /Wfilliahi

Dowdel], editorMnrchiet. -
will, call in;

his stafl'of 20 writers and newscast-

ers, who will be serviced by AP, INS,

UP and Renter's, plus NBC, and by
special cables, and if wai ranted and
possible, by- direct broadcasts, „from-

the three WLW-WSAl war corre-

gpondonts in the European theatre,

along with BBC coverage.

Kansas Cllv.-^James W. Coy .-for-

mer
;
tirograni ' director fpi",,- KGJjlO,

has' rctiifned "ta lliaf; sta't'io'n - iii; th'e'

same job. He left KGMO four yciirs;'

XS'o'iu"beeoiiie'iie\X's^cditfff-ai"Wt^

n:. 'Y-
.' :''-.;;'

Foilow-Up Comment
Continued from page 34

;

Tom Hutchinson Leaves

R & R Television Dept.
V;T6ni Hutchinsoh, wlio:; headed iip-

ex'perimenl.al and research teleyisipn',

depaitment at RulhiaufT & Ryan,
has se\eied connections with the
agency.
, Future plans, not ,"defitiitely ',-de'-

cided but it's expected Hutchinson
vvin continue ill video - field. ;

CARL HAVELIN, BMI,

TAKES MUTUAL POST
, Carl Hayeliii has re'sighed;. as yed-

pee of Broadcast .Music, Ire, :o be-

come di;r,eclpi* ' of -.'station; ,rela't,ip"ns'

for Mutual. He ,ucceeds Richard F.

Connor, who;^. resigned .last: month.

Havelm, - also -a :sCript ;write:r, - is cor

.author, ,of ,; the, ' Stinciay ','afterBpon

-spon.sored ; MBS series, ;"Ab9 .Lin-

coln's >Slory."

-; Havelin .\vas identified: w,ith BMI
as director of slatiPn relatipns for'

the pa.st two years. Piioi to that he
was commercial manager ot KFI and
KECA, Los Angeles.

Cfiarles Godwin has been desig-

nated by: Mutual as assistant direc-

tor of .station-relations;

Leavenworth. Kan.sas, for a capsule
report to the nation what prison in-

mates weie doing to Itirthei the v\ar

effort:' Wardeii Walter A. Hunter
paihted- ,up the splendid, work of the

men .behind: ;jirisoh vi'alls. .and intro-
duced a group of convicts, referred
to by number only

Twelve : vets evenlv divided - be-
tween the Array and Navy and all

Dualided home fiOm battle areas
highlighted WOR'.<i (N. Y.) "War
Heroes'; Day" (24) staged; in support
of the Red Cio~.s wai fund Stunt
was one of the most ambitious yet
staged by anv N. Y. outlet in con-
nection with the Red Cross appeal.

"Double or Nothing," aired over
Mutual Friday (24) from the war
prhsonor exchange .ship Gripsholm.
docked in Jer.sey; City, ;fea"tu,fed„meni-

bers otthe ship's crew:as contestants.
Questions weie ot a nautical nature
,and. with one exception, - Were , an-,

swered with almost cbrisummafe
ease.

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA
'^1 V I i: Tlll< VTKK

K\sl<)\, I'l NNS-i l,\ \MA
,

.' mill

VI \ I K rill' \ I KV
II \ltltlSlt( Itl.li, ] \.

Personal. Management :

ERNEST LIEBMAN
;1440; Broadway, - New; York
DIrvvMiMi: WllUam: ftlorcis Alcry.'

PAGING

mm himmm
We've been trying to con-

tact you all over town.

Please call Edgar Sandford

at N B.C.

The number is CJ-7^8300,

Extension 8061.

.
-

,
- •

: M«|| .voiir 'iHfn-tii

CARL OPPENHEIMER C.P,A.
ni>fl hitvH lilH'.onit'fl i|irci>iire.' .>uiir.

..es(iiiiiil4^fl tnx ri'tiirii '

DUE APRIL 15
Phona GR. 0881—HO. 5111

' HuUe 'iiA (.iinriiiily UiilMliiic
<i:(:il lliiMvtvooil.nivil.

ONE T^UCH OF €ENIUS
bfeatlies tli«i-e a itian who never to himself has said-^

"Who can take this story— play, cahl, idea,

etc,, get to the heart of it, buihl it, develop
it

"

Well you,cuJt stop talking to yourself. Gel in tout-li

with this anTaKingly versatile gal with experience, Iraiii-

ing anil aUilfly that eo^crs slio^wnanship from Al])ha
right on down. I not only lia^e an eye for il. an ear
tor it, hut it's also Mliere my heart heloii»4.
Let's gel together for a personal iiiterwew.

VfRU Ji BOX 7;J77, "VARIETY," 154 V( . 46TH ST.

NEW YORK 19, N. V.

WPAT presents BOB BRIGHT
The Jingle King

in a new featurm

BOB BRIGHT'S BANDSTAND

A fast moving hourj

half of music,to thrill

and dancf to .

.

a »• 4:30 r.M. Man.

^egirwuttg April 3td)

ONi MORt REASON

YOUR ClIENTS WPAT .

:;«fl OrawlHf Sw'fm kt

pclitm Are*.

FOR

RADIO
STATIONWPAT

{

/ATERSON, .

NEW JERSEV
* MMMOUNT BLDG.

MEW VORK

AFTER TWO

YEARS SERVIMG

UNCLE SAM

LIEUT. -COLONEL

BILL

EMCEE

NEWS

SPORTS

NARRATOR

NEWSREEL REPORTER

SPEAKER

WRITER

TELEVISION PIONEER

NOW AVAILABLE

t.XCLUSlVE MANAGEMENT

NATIONAL CONCERT AND

ARTISTS CORPORATION

711 FIFTH AVE., N. Y. 22, N.Y
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Gilbert Quits SPA, Hits 'Conspiracy

By Members in His ASCAP Defeat

Keller's New Baton

L WoUe Gilbert, who was cle-'f

feftled ]ai.t weqk for leelection to the

ASCAP bodid o£ cUiectois, lesignod

as a '6oi3ncil : ahd Avriteiv meralSer ' of

'liid Songwriters protective As?n. as a

i'e'.uit^.of His defeat:? :ift'!iis 'i«sii:ija-.

lion, tenaered Wsdne??l9x, (aZ), .tfje

..flaV the ASCAP 'eiecti

^- iiiicie- -to Gilbert / fclaiftied' that,

iiertain pi tlie. SPA n-.enibcrship haci

conspiied dgainst him diid \\oie m-

ugiurtveiitii^'W: bringiiig^abpuf lils:,der-

f«ai.

, /(JilWrt. -alsq gave, as' : a reason
,
tor

mfmbeij. on the SPA Council oppoi-

inj; him who aie albo officers in

ASCAP Thcie are seveial membeis
of ASCAP s duector boaid who aic

- also SPA Co'.mcilmen,. an-.ong theni

'siiiili^y '
Adani,«. who rcpVneed C;il-

bfit on llie foimer bodv SPA iitates

th.il it has leccived Gilbeifs resig'

nation but that ,so far it has not been

iicted upon.-. '
'

'ii-'v':'^,'
' \,Z

SPA completed its own election ot

-licw Council menibtis Jatt week
<'24)/; S.eVeninew: iTiembers narhcd to

the lotdtini, boaid foi thice -yedis

each aie Oscai H.immcisteiii Petei

DeRot.0 Chailes Tobias., Otto H.u-
bach Edgai Leslie, Ii\ing Ctiesai

and Jc5.se Gleer Two new men woie
named .for; t\vb-y ear' teriiis^ and' .tw:b,

fo,i;..qhe' year.. They, .are,: resp

Ferde
,
<3 rofe-Pa u 1 . C tin li i il|;hani, .• an d

Sam Lew l^-Geoflley OILua Incum-
bent .nvei'ri bej'S;- not
elections av,e, foi two moie ycais,

Ficd, Ahlert, Abel Baer, Milton
Diakc, Wdltei Kent and Sam H
Stept Same foi one moic ^enl Iia

Gei^liwin, Geoige Mo\ci, Sigmund
Bombeig Stanley Adams, and L
Wolfe Gilbeit

Army Musicians Get
Into Active Service

.. Mii.'iic.iaias: in
. yariqus. Army- .iaost

tenets ^ai;e'}ihci'cas,ipgiy. being chan-
nellfd into actne {.eiMce Recent
'qi'diirS; fpDftj., Wa^il^^ ' that

a.l:l'.nuisicians;'fit.i'or.6ombat;-^d^^^ Who
hSye been'' in:' uniform:' more than a

year .be jeag.sigiied .anci, .'W.tjet

saryii.undergQ::ti'ainiiigri^ „
T'r.esc orders have, already broken

lip.', it' nMmbei' ' b.f baiii'ti .icbm.biha'vions.

Better-Biz Group

Baits Phoney Pubs
National Bcttei Bu'vine^s Buicau.

Inc ietcntjy__sc_t ba_it foi song.

Shaw Mapping

New Orchestra
...

.
Artic! 'Sha\v will

'
definitely prgiVn-

5zc a i;e\v dance band in the r.oar

futuie Cunently on the Coa'-I,

Shav\, who was iccentlv dischaiecd
from the Navy after a South Pacific

tour with a Naval band, wiU do only

;
radio, film and theatre work, no :qne-;.

.iiightprs: He will, record when RCAf
"Victor, to whifch he^s. under ,cotit'ract,i

tet.ties,it,s dontrqversy with the AFM.
Shaw - will- not begin formation of

the band until he signs a conliact
lor woik.

He's under contract to the Wil-
liam Moms atiency.

Kirby s Southern

CanceHations Perplex

His Handlers in N. Y.

; , Johft ' Itirby? began cancelling pno-
night dales on 24 hours' notice last

. V^eek while: working his: ..way : south,.

an# he has advised, his manager, Joe
Glasei, to cancel others luithei

ahead. Kirby is headed back tow.iid

:N. Y. without explaining the can-
cellations. Neither C'ria.-cr .

r.or

Music Coip, of Ameiica which
booked the dates, knows his rea-
tons

Fust MCA or Glascr knew o£

Kuby'i, moves was la.st week, when
,
eliehts !whq.h'ad.: him booked 'fldviseci

that the leader had cancelled, m '-e\-

eral' ins'tances ' w'itli less than -a i'ull

day's notice. lie was ..working
:,tliiipugh :;

. "Georgia, ' Alabanta and
riouda

-hciks, ' phoney publishers who ha\c
pie->ed lOr .some. Ifine on amateui.
-o.iqw liters by wutmg, in coopcia-
tion with one of the music organiza-

li.on.s ^ s.et .bt, lyrfcS. IhatiVseeiti.Ihglyi:

,0:hly;: a ;moi-bn. :.. could: ..devi.se; This,

lyric :\va.$ :ipailed, to .a handful- of

known.. S;harp; ''pUb.lishersi" ar.d a re-

print of it. pl'tis glqwijig/',a;pprais,iils

it elicited IS being used wheie\ei
possible to warh' ol, the'iactivities. of.

these' oir.fil.^. . y'-f^-'-:.-'n.u-::r:-' /

,

The^ lyrlcl?!:':;;:''.-/ v;':''.:' /,/' '"'
,;;';''

"I'l'ii. Ip.hfily fl'jic! bl!t« . (lie -'.siflge

(ioor canteen ' - v
''

;.;; '!
.

': :'
•

'AiXd'iiuj liergeunt is'.foiS'fj^ J.'i'e''H:

The hoile'-ses aie nice but you are

? ciy imte/i meet
You «u' my httle de-ricer

Some day we will sqiinsli tlie lieuiics

.M^tfi; .'(lie 'Brtiis^^

siieii Viiui Ch'mexe ... . ,. ..

.SbiiiC' (iai/:I'Jl come-bncfc soon mdybe
An d tt-e il.i.ll seft'Je. doii-'n diicl bitiid

n Jioii.'C (liu! Iiiirc n linby."
.

Some repllB.'J: :''li'ayin.g d.istin

elfy aad.'vpriginality ;
'. should: make,

,a beautilul and ifppealitig^S^^

.people. w'qUlci -iove. to singv ' whistle

and \ remember";.' . ''have' exaitiined:

material and .find cqhtetits excellent";

glad to 'cPiTiplete: vthi.s number jiiito a:

.beautiful commeFtialsbn'gi"'
,..

.'
.'.

All of t;:e many other replies, in

the same \ein. lequested an>wheie
iiom $30 to SCO from the wutei puoi

,,tp publicatipn,.. to ha-ve
,
it publi.shed.

Chicago, Maich 28,

Leonaid Kollei is back in the band
biifiness, hii'ving.' taken' over, the

: Stan;
Phillips Orchcsii'a as of last Friday
!;24).': Keller was .inactive, for some
time. .'. : :'"',/, .;':',,;;.:":':

:',.'' Groi.(p:''\yill oontt'nBe at; the •Band-

box, 'located, in the
'
.bascmei'lt^ of the

Woods '.' .teitl'dihi,. '' witfi' ' Phillips' .' re-;

ii.aining. »sj;pian'i#'.Bf.''the:^o

tiqili,'':,-/' ';'',;: {. :\.';'' :'

.'

'

\p' '..'^'r

lA Maestros Seek More Lucrative

Dates, Nipping Location Job Schedules

Berlin Reads No-Bonus

Legal Letter to Staff

Before Going Abroad
^ ' liasj' ;^^cdKe^day'',li^.),'Athe

Berl' in ' feft fpi" i North ;Af I'i pa: -to ,r,e

-

'

join "Thi.s Is. the Army'! fo:- a tlirc-c-

ir.onth tour,, Se read ,'a,,.let,t:ei:. to the

ficrliw, Inc';: staff ^;frpm'.,T.' Newman
L^rwior, of ;t)'Brieii;:;pi^iscoir &';,Raft:--,

eiv to the cflect Saul H Bomstem's
personal aftoincj ,-Chailcs Schwartz
Vf^ifbhiich.f('had:'advisedagaih^t any
bonus to the music .Staff. This A, :-a.

'

bone', of .cqhten^ii'dn;.' betweeij ' Berlin

an'd Bornstein;' among: other, things;

"Ih£^4-aiterTA:jna:s-.r:-eoitterided- that a

Christmas, bonus, .similar to the., one
in 1942, was not wan anted, unless

'hC. t-qb;: gbt. air .e-x-

wa': willing to go along on that pio-

yidihg he.al.sb got a similar : amount;
as Born.stcin.. .whereupon ti^o entire

bpnus .pr.'o.pqsi1io.n\:w:as:'Styhiied.
'

Apart from, tlie fact that;, Beiiip

h>,s .:seiA'e'd:..ijqtice .
on: Berlin, ;Iiic-;,

and Boinstein that his name must
come down as a tas of the music
film—this would haNL no effect on
ABC Music Gorp , a companion busi-

ness ot couisc—Beilin fcais that

this, 'bonus, situation' .Ti^i'ay;,-.#sr^^^^^^^

personjiel-i
: i:

*-
.

'";>'
;

/.'.•' '.; .;';:; ': .-...;

It s cubtomaiv in Tin Pan Alley to

count on Xmas bonuses and the Rip-

ley .'in : tfiiS:' situatiori: lies .i.n' the 'fact

'tlia't 'i i ) there is.ii'p WLB r.estriptiqn,.

in
. :y iqx<f of .

past cu.stom ;:dnd^^ 1^ the;

tact that' .bu'.sirtes,s 'waS; good .again'

this: 'year., ., and .-.
. b.ence --warranted.

Boinstein, however, has manifested
.greater" ca'iif iert^

.
and '.so. lihe. ;.rt:attei'

rests' a^aiMr^Ml-fierlin'sTeiurn
abi'pad.'":-;''-^-'^ ;... :.-.'-;^^ '-

:'"'

Les Brown Okayed
On Service Physical

:;;.
'

J..-;';':^:'
;-'v'':S1i':Loiiis.,'K|iirefe,^^^

;
:L'es -Browi-i \va;S;i:d,ceptect--for'.«erv-

ice fpltow'lrig- a,.'jjh.\'si.cal its St-.:'LQ.ui.';

i-i!.<t-',\<.:,C!ek..
.,

.-When, ho goes llt'to ,.:,U'ni--
','

fcirih is.: of coiu:s?,,prqb.lqmat-fc»i';-' .'-.:-
..j-

Brown li.'i.s been booked frt.r. 'the

Peni'i.iy,lv'aiiia.:'-h6te.i,- N. Y.. lor |si.x';:

.Sam''e -locali<)-n-::io1bs-
' thsit t)!!©-' tftp'

;

'''raiikin^ -'SprcheStfa# ;..._arib''~-..;-;Kay:inig''

:'. iti'Mfble ': ^-liiatefaiiti iig '' fctj3j;«5; ".baric

. 1 incu'13'S; :ir-inc:e..thc '. illcrease in^thie 'iitiir

'

j:riuc;tion 'pace, '

'.^^s . leaders' are. 'uiVex.-..;

(iectcdly :'-o-i'dc'i:ecl up'. fd.r:::':phy.sicals-..

r.they ..seek '

td' .'\v'ithdr.a\v,'."if.: accepted-'-

.- for:.
;

se..r>-.iee;- from'- ilpcatipn- epntraets;-.

fthcy- ..(ihdigyfetsiinHabiif- \yant^ 4b ;- play f

' theatre? ';Hnri-'- 6tljeiS .ilui5r;iffye book-
ings up until the day they give tip

ci ^'S'.ieis.;
;'

V > !.-'''" :'- ,": ','
"„^

'

S-och situat ioris have rope r.trcSiy
weeks. follo\Vihg-.;Glen Gray -s orches
tra„>.-hiCh -opens thercApril fp^;!-,

.;=u>>»:. :'^Huau«,,s .. ;t,,av^ ..repeajccii;

a siit,iIar.perioik--Hi^.fiOTifeent of"'"''^^™
:eiistem :banci, bi,yfi^s,..se!ted

thi.s date dopond«, or.cotti>e,;-.o,r';his I

.=jwt:y ' w^iHi :comparat,veIy *hort

cn-.rv into service. - ,' -.' -i- .H .

^he,lp sm.rc,.rcRlacementj^ Woody.
':''"' .

.

.
.

-: : ' ; : :-,:,.-:'
;; ;i-Hfrman.: toriesalxiple,

.
was down -for

Joui wcelii rt Fiank Dailcv's Ter-
tp^«|v jv » |i..ce Room Newaik, opening Mnuh
ilSI IXr llAniAC tx^ii^g Placc<l in 1-A he cut

flUvill 1/ClllCtf
,

It to two and then one week to play
the.,tio<; Dailev is so far without a

BASIE CONTRACTED TO

HOTEL LINCOLN 2 YRS.
, CoU.rit - Basie's:. .

orchestra,

opens' at .the Li:ncoln hotel.

Rains Finally Arranging

For His Own Orch
Gray Rjins aiiangci foi -^aiious

bands, has foi mod an oichestra
which will dp lis fiust woik as a
unit by iccoiduig today iWednes-
«la\) tpi Hit RecPuls in N Y Com-
Pbse'd .(^ .six brass, five sax and four
rhythnii, the ^cpmbp,i;s^iiot. coiinccte<l-

^vith any agency as yet.
.
Jimmy

Fostei IS on \ocals
Rains has beei> with Haiiy .Tames,

Jan Garber and other name olches-
tias the past couple jepis .is ai-
ranger only.

BILLY BISHOP'S 4-F
Billj Bishop dievv a 4-F latmg

last week after being called ujij foi
-..' ft'?.' -second .'physical. -: Leader w as
8»ven an honoiable dischaii^e Horn
the Aimy about a -seal ago

::
.-PiihoR-s-

. revised; . combo .: opens
31 ; at : the Ciaridgc hotel,

Memphis.

New Claims in Vogel,

;

'

' Shapiro Suit Over *'Baby'

Jerry Vogel Music Co. attorneys

.filed amended an.swcrs last week in

N.' Y. federal cpurt to the suit

brought' by Shapiro, Bernstein & Co.,

charging infringement of the song

"iViclanchoiy Baby.'' Vogel alleges

the compq.s.ers, Ma yljeile Watson, and

Erne-st Burnett, never scciirocl

rer.ewal rights to the song- with-ad-
difiolial..matter in November, 1942,

Vogel,:. Jp his '.deferise and
;
counter-

claim ag.aiii'st'. S-B, alleges the-; late

Gebl'ge, E. -Norton . made -an, arranger
merit, .w'ith ;t;he .:two :.coh'ipo.sers .'to.

. write, -'pe*- .\l.yncs.; '-:tq,-- the, .' rhelpdy,;-;

.w'hich :. entities: :.i>toi'toB:. ,to' : partial

pw-hership \hi
,

/the; ;Sort'g. , Voge-l "re-

ceived assigniTient froni Gharle.S;':Ev

Nprton, heii- of George .E., Norton.' .

'.
:

:. Vogel 'al.Sp alieges .that; in ;spit,B. of,

the fact ;that ho is co-oWnor Of the

"Mela nchpiy' ;.' copy r i gh t. : .S-B.
,

.has

,refu.sed lp' accptiilt.., : Vogel demahds.
cli.smi.'i.^^al

. pf. thev.cPlhplaiiif, .;a'a ';^o-:

,cpuntin|. of ail proceeds arid-, fiii'' ili-

'junctiori stopping S^B frp'm .r'epre-

To'm'my :.Povsey's .di.sputed -date at
|

sentiiig. it.«elf: as e.x'clusiye .owners , of,

the Capitol theatre, .Ni .Y^i - will ijot
j
the song and entitled

: to :
roWeiyai;

'

' rigii'.ts,

Gilbert Vote Nix
Both John Fame, gebei.il manpner

ol ASCAP, and Deems Ta\loi its

pitsidcnt, deny that L Wolte Gilbcit
had: requested- j and ' was denied; the
privilege 'p£,.\vitriessihgth, cpuntihg
.of';bisljo{s';lii ASPAP"s' eie.cti6ii. la.st

week.. Both assert that had Gilbert
,n-)F.de

.
.such: la reques:t : it

.
would have

bctn gi anted Paine states he ofleied
G'lbeit the opportunity to be on
hand and the writer 4emuued
Count of \otes in the ASCAP elec-

,
lions lan a.s follows" Deems Taylor,'
72 299 ii-aid to be highest count any
nominee ever drew) ; Otto -Harbaeh.
51 904, Richaid Rodgeis 45 41b,-

Stanlev Adams, 4.3,654; L Wolfe Gil-;

belt ,35 009, Petei De Ros^e 18.622,

Ned Washington, 15^99 Jesse Gieei,"
11 540- Milton Diake 5575, and J C
Johnson 5 425 V.uious wule-ins
accounted fqr .^'Pthei- .4,2S4.:>'otes.,.

,

. I,:irge number of votes is ac-
counted for by 'the; fact that writer'
^nd . pi.1 blisher . m.eni.b,ers . have; voting
powtr in relation to-the amount-3 Of
mone\ each draws fiom the Society

!
annually Wiileis get one \ote loi

jevciy $i50 accruing to them and pubs
jone foi e\ciy $20. Actually, only
appipximately 1,350 ballots aie ca'it

r)> Pd be'\ tdi Apiil 7 snd 14 when
Totuihy; Dorsey, -opehji,'.-.

:."''.''^'
'f

Hariy Jnmts' possible ?ei\ice call

on-the Coa.vt, ->.rrll has the''T\- Y
Hotel .iistor opening up in the
an He was due to lesume th«
A-.tor Roof s iiimmei season late in

,.Ma.v,..-.bHt Ills draft, status , prevent*-^

hi'S .coining east. i- So far the hotel.,
has been un.,Dle to secuie a suitabl*
opening band It has Sammy Kaj«
set fcir^ later;,in.' flie .season,- but iEveh'

he IS not « ccitainty Hes also jn
l-A

which
n: y,.'

ne.xt week (f)), is -under cqiiti-act to

that Vsp'ot;:.for :the hext two years.

Sand's; fPl'thcoming stay is fpr eight

weeks and it li due to letuin aiound

No\ 1 tor another eight Second

cpmmiiment, covers, the.; same; period

in 1945

Basie IS al th^! Rp\> the. .tie N Y
clWi-rig:iQaasVtWednes,d^ -

T. Dorsey Disputed N. Y.

Cap Date in September

IRVING ROMM QUITS S B

TO START MUSIC FIRM
-,. l.fving Romm, "professional imaria-.

gei at Sliapii o-Bernstein, le&igned
Monday (27) i prepa^^

.a, ' musie
.
firm foi' Mustoraft; Records.

Xev\ outfit will be called Cnelsea
Music. Romm is to be president and
a partner. .

..'
.

:;':. ;"''"'•:',

: RqmiTi averts he . will .siart \vith

'

appioximalcly 500 cop.ynghts, all

origira) s'.. that
' Musicraft "' has ;

: re-
corded. - ;;•'.;

''^'.v' ;;i.; ,,..,!
.'*.:'

U.S. Probing Mex

Musician Ingress
I 05 Angeles "Much 28

": Infliix ,. O'f McX ican m us i eiah s , .into
'.

tile U.; S.-^iis : under: inv^cstigatiori by
immigration, authprities

:
at the ih-

sta,nc,e pf ,
the American ; .Federatlprt

of Musicians, which charges alieni
fiom below the border are siftmg
into Southern Cal'foinia, Aiuona
and Texas and working m night spot*
at w ages fai below existing scales.
Immigration

. laws prescribe that
foieign musicians aie not peinntted
to woik on contract jobs unless they
a.e in proces.s of becoming American
citji-ens, or they aie internationally
lecognued artists whose woik it apr
proved by critics «t home and
abioad.

Harry James' Army

Status StiH Indefinite;

Meanwhile He Disbands
•Thcrek, a good

,
possibility : 'Barry

'

i
James , may ;not,:go, into service; 'aft^ir.

'

,.al'l.V .
.If :''ndf;,,''h'e,:,will.,c6j*ie,least : and .':

I
iulfiU eomiMjtnrient.s ;' stheduled ,:ior: ;;

:
him but which were put in doubt

; by a^ recent pre-mduction ^physical,

' IniAtim Vvitnt H-xttie -
James :has .a -back c6nd)tipn:,which

^UVnCJ: l;iAaill Ifdl.Cd ; appar^:rttIy. 'wa.S: .not given miich. 8t--

. Atlorheys foi- .'Fred Fisher Mu.iic
i
''^"^'P'^. 'h hi.s- reeeht' exahi. He i»

Co and Jeiiy Vogel Music Co, m ,
go fhiough anothei oo by special-

dispute,- p\:eF reiie^'al'" rights to .the j-^?^
' '^^'Wl

.

f^"0«'-:t^:^;---Week;. hig-;

Song-, •'Someone Thinks of Someone," fu-tuie itatu.s.

Attorneys on 'Someone'

Suit Jockey Exam Dates

Ni'Y;

be fu'h'iiled' tm-til.,S;e'p|embcr..' He was:

sebcduled: ;:to.r. the' house.: in: June*

but Siimhiv- K'ayci' \vill tiikc .that spot.'

ppeiiing either .the; a2d. ot .:29th.;.:.;'

Dorsey will go to Hollywood for

;ino-.!u r Metro film iate in .June, arid

since Metro aniV. thq. CSpitbl ;ia)* JSi;-'-

filiated. the. 'Switch .was; simple.. "'.;.

; Pai-ampunt ..theatre. :N. Y., whicli

erjtims : -a .'prior hold; pii . Dorsey:

t'hrD.iigh''a coihrniimcnt calling for hi.s;

Appearance at that h6u.se befpre play-

ing. 'the - Cap, .still has. not gotten a

deciBiMV ffcbm;.iiie;AF¥/,to.*

cqniplainedr! .:';;;;;'.'.'
'V ';: -'-,; ;,/

'

Burton Shifts to Coast

Bill Buiton who leeoniTv paiied

;Ayrth'3inimy'Dors^yj.:-is'';tnq'yirig:lii«-

;manr(geiiien:t.olfic;e.to-Hpl:ly:.w^^

will he'adciuarter Ihe're^ in the iuliire.

BurU)n's>S;- Y.;"' office .
w;)ll. be shut-;

lered ai'pund April ,8 and ; hi.s secre-;

larv, - Fav ; Dohmah;, :gpes-, \vest,- also,

although, hci- stay :fea,y. -toe

Sijrtori, >nd.; p'Orsey ;,
seyercd ;

con'-,

nections .-c\eial weeks ago altti .)

-lon^Acoh.fe'fence 'iir,:ChiiSigb.:;;;Biirf (in

i.s..bfc'ing .rotH'in.ed a'.s 'a' cohi!;ul,t:irit., ;'bU;t

henceforth, Dick ^
Giibbe.; heretofore

;t)'ie.'bi!h(l''s r'o'Pd:..l^.uiiagei^-'•.^v^ll.

s(e the 1 , lid s bookings

In the same action S-B. ' also

chai:ges:''hift'ingemeht , of '.he .-or.g.

"Yip-I-Aridy.-I-Ay." ?.; -..•;;,: :

Stacy Defers Band
;;-.Jess •S{aey;,;.;piam,st:.,'fdrmetly:' with
Beh'ny - Gxji;.)d,ipan;s prclitesti>a;..iem-p^^^^^

rawly deferred;- the 'fortiiation^ otl His'

own .band..because he, carii^'ot ^s'octtre,

the -itiuslcians; he .waiit's. ;' Stacy , was
due-'<tO' uhveil-:his inew Gpm,biii.atiqrl; at;

the.! '• -Chahticlcer.: ';-:Baltihio.r,c^^.^^.ri^^^^^^

spot, April 25.- Replacement for him
ti.isn't yet been secuicd
Stacy left Goodman last week

wheii.-the;-ra:Uer:':bi^plce:''tJ-p',,hi

toUqwi.h'g ' the--,:c.pmplctipn ; Of ; a 'filnra

at 20th-F(ix stuciio.-.'. Holiywooci.

.pianist .i.'^.-;sig.iiGd' to. General; Amu,'';

'Covp..";:S\-hieh; [iiookcM ; h'im ;;at;:',the

;Ci^fintieic^6r.;;',;- - '':'';;-:'.::'': ;-'-,''':'';.'';: ';

filedr a stipulation for adjouinment
of the examination of Anna Fishci

' and Ell Ooei stein, by Vogel until the

j
14th arid ;21st of

;
April, .respectively;

1 in;, N; ,"Y. federal court
,
last' week,

i
.

, ,At l,he sarae:t,iirlG' Fi.sher':S attorney
•,;flie;d;-'h,ptiee fpr the ;cxamiiia.tiqn : pf
-^er.ry;;'VpgeJ,:, .scheduled for' April 25,;

'and an">eis to Vogcl'si countei-
^ Cjaims;. .-coking. -t0!;'l5ff:'^'aSSiared'^"co-;

owr.er of "Someone," thrtugh an a.-.-

'..- signmcr.t from Leonor Dunn. ' ijext

James' da1e° m the eait should h«
stay out ol unitoim ha\e been tenta-
tively planned. He will open at
Fi.nk Dailcy s Ten ace Room, Ncw-
.uk, diound the end of Apul, then
go into the .*istor hotel N. Y., for
-IX weeks and follow with the Paia-
mounl thealie on Broadway.

J,imes will tempoianlj di'-band his
oithestia tmtil hSs ktatiis is 'definite.

He ga\e his mu.sicjdns notice last
week oh :the:; Coa.st, effective April.ft.-

of-ifin :

-to Olio pf the: epmpo'sers. Ed ,

ej(.Bla.inip.g..'to the ineh - .that: his '.uh-

.

Gaiccei F.shtr also .seeks dis-|ceit.jm standjrtg m the diaft made
mi-^sal of the counteiclann 'mpo.ssible to make future com-
Piiher charges infringement ot the "fitments

Someone" for which ne ob- ^"^ ''"on as jl became known in
.N. :Y. .Monday.: 127) that Jame.s w:a».'',

breaking up, other leaclers and their
;

manager.s ib^gan ca.llihg ; :the ..;COast

in: ah 'effort to griih off; some, cif Ihii.:

trumpeter's musicians.
.

''.;,;,-;-. .-' '-;

Doroiln SteHAit, ^ecrelaM to

Woody Heimaii, is nou road man-
flgcj of that band.

Palmer Set to Maestro
'

'teumy'- ^Pal-mei'V - : K)iiiiei---.. \yhn ./IT-'

ccntly. -txiok over': the, ;i.ibrai;y o;£;'the

di'shanyed'vGraCie .Barrie ,rtrch;estra

and .hiii? 'iicWT ;i'(lle';w-,itfi;.'it ,siiieC;;.gocs

tcivw'di'livai- '» : maestro Api'il.'B-at Pal-

oiniii B. Micioir' Xoifolk, V.j He is

ijot^iiighed;..t(),-B»y' ageijiCl^^i^-:.*''-.;^

Palmer is. using, 13 men . and a

singei on hi' fii't booking. He does

not phtj an ii.tliument.

.song;:

tain.ccl' the rcilGWal rights in 19.'33. .

;

,
JazzloBenefiTNCAP \

J'azi;i'xieital;.;spohs6red. by C,ar^

Doren,:, Olin. Don'n;e.«,: Dee'iVis .
Taylor,.!

\ RQbcxX (3bfffn;.;Gil;bcrt; ^cldcs^ JUlien.;!

, -Leyy,: Sarriuel-'Sarlcrjv and- Mrfi.':Johh;l

|;H,ammphci,.. Ji-;;. is : .skedded ^'ai ,;,th.e

'

Peggy Gu«gct)heim galleiy, 57fh
siieet. X Y, Monday ta) for the

.'.benefit' (if ;vh'o .-:Na-ti<ihal' A.sVoeiaii'on

'{-fOr
' '

" '

"

Standard Radio Opening

N.Y. Office April 1
.;..- &t3.naar;d B;aajo,. \vest;: coast' tran'--;

•scription. outfit, JS cpening :a .N. Y.

;

the -^dv.mcfcn.cnt of Colored pflitc Apiil 1, prcpafmg for poitwar
People Slug IS ?2 '

' xp.iii,sion into the Latin American '.

Count Br^ie h.is iincd up Jamts P fieki Firm expctt-s a 'ooom demand •

John.son rK'nkir \< w ton Bill Colt toi .A.me ican music by American
man;.. .Sidney' Catlett, Eildie ; Cohd.bn,,

[ artists in Sbuth an;d ;c.entral..Xmer'ic:a:

Pee Wee.,Jli;jsseil.:{|htl others prbmi;i:;,!; jtrjthiri the- riexf -^few; ycars.;'
-^

nent in me ciicies. 1 In addition to the export 'oiz

;

' Standard will make a ploy for east-.
Chailev Wick, Cleveland attorney ,i,n connections with radio OutKltH.

and coniposcr-aiiangei, hrt.s bffn /\](x fanciwood moves in from CW;
igntd bj Tommy Dorjsey to head the N. Y. branch.
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Pubs Wim Might Benefit By Metro s

New Mosk Setup Baifled By It

-Independent" music 4Even those

publishers, who might qualify pop
tunei lor some Metro, fllrousicals,, and
thuj benefit from the new experi-

ment on that lot, question the wis-

dam ol the company's freelanoing

for material among outside music
fti-ms. The publishers, many known
to be not too friendly to the Jack
Robbins-Metvo music dynasty <Kob-
bms, Fejbl and Miller Corps.), can't

see where .M-G ,would benefit under
a plan whereby Fred ' Raphael, of

JVIt'tro's N; Y. olTice, would possibly

.
pick. ,. pop songs, from itidie iiiusic

houses;: aiid spot them' into produc-
.. tioiis at Ltilvov City.

'.. Basically, It means- that. Metro
woLiid be building up a 56-yeav

value lor some "outside" music pub-
|

lishei-. <The 5(» years refers to the

ba^ic 2f!-ycar copyright, plus re-

::fiewal'rightS'C!':;;;' '
' ii''.''

'

Other ramifications are obvious'

one, the hazard of any pop sons

since alter all it must fit some spe-

cific productic-: and secondly, why
cull from outsiders when Hollywood
has built up Berlin, Kern, Porter,

Warren-Gordon, McHugfa - Adamson
>;ii'nd' .'kindred

,
songWriting- liames' 'to:

i'.'wrlte- iftirectiy for uie screen... ;

Birthday Presentation

To 'Pops' on Ritz Stage
Yesterday tTues.) was Paul White-

man's 54th birthday but the occasion

was celebrated on the stage of the

Rit/. theatre. N Y ,
following the Ra-

dio Hall of Fjme broadcast, on Sun-

da\ (.2b) wnh a birthday cake. It's

an annual custom, from May and

Pete de Rose, and Nina Cordova of

the staff made the presentation.

Wliitoman, incidentally, has de-

fen ed hi'i "Atlantic City" film

chore ' -for .' RepUbifc until
,
.after .,

the

. Roxy, H. Y'., engagement , as guest

maestro i ft
'
mid^Apjrji.;;.. This Wili' not

iptoiiL'ie with his radio commit-

.;:':-^:.::::|^^gltv.::."-:

Britid Best Sheet Sellers

<We«fc E«di)i||i. Atarch 2, '44)

London, March 2,

It Can't Be Wrong Chappell
Paper Doll Maurice

Kiss Me Southern

I Wonder Why Cmephpnio
Someday Soon Con nelly

My Heart Tells Me. .Brad. Wood.
Pistol Packin' Mama. . .Chappell

Close to You Dash
Cow Cow Boog.e Maurice
Nevada Southern
Either Too Young Feldman
Victory Polka .....Sterling.

Weilnrsdiiy, March 29, 19ii

Frances White, amateur song-

stress, loma Will Osborne's orches-

tra .next week, replacing ; Marianne.
She's a Goveinmeut clerk in Wash-
ington, who auditioned for someone
eU>e at the Earle theatre there re-

cently when Osborne overheard her.

Kelton to Take Over

As Peer Gen'l Mgr.

For 3 Firms in N. Y.

Frank Kelton. Ralph Pcci -Intcrna-

.lioiisl repi'csenlalive .i.on :
the Goastt

mo\es into N. Y, April 10 to lake

o\cr as general professional man-
agei of Southern, Peer and Mclody-

laue Music firms, all of which are

Ralph Peer outlits. This is the spot

'fl'Oin wliifeh 'Bo^

last week.-.

: Mellori . as-serts his. .future is.'. in-

defiiiite. But he has a deal with

BMI thai won't be announced until

his notico at Peer expires.

Congratulations^

REG CONNELLY

!

BUMW20 W9 Oi

„0«E.» ,,,«eM0O«S SUCCESS,

;\rsrsUro%U*B.eST..SHES.

I Music Cos. Get

OKonASCAPSnit
Suit against ASCAP and individ-

ual members of the Society by Gem
Music and Denton & Haskins, seek-

ing an accounting and chaignig llie

organization's execuUvcs with der-;

eliction of duty, w lU continue a? a
result o£ a decision by the appel-

late —division— of - -N. Yv—supreme
court last week. Appellate division

decided against Justice Benedict

Dween, in N. Y. supreme court in

his recent decision that the planitifls:

had a cause ot action onlv against

ASCAP itself, not against individual

members. He sustained' the origiiuU

complaint. -

IWusic houses, therefore, have 20

days to amend their original com-
plaint and lenew the action as it

j

wa'= filed originally m January. 1943

Schwartz. & Frohlich represented

j

ASCAP, Andrew D. Wemberger
acted-' for the plaintiffs';"'--:

'

.;':'-'-,-.

' Detroit, Youngstown

j
Joke Ops Wi^k Out

Of Proposed Tax Taps
.'>;;':'/;';"-'

- Detroi:. March 28.

"':James :,'Ragg.erty.
.

representing the-

United Music Operators here, won a
temporary stay before the Common
Council -of a pi-opo*d $13 license fee

upon each such musical: device which
would have netted Detroit close to

$70,000 annualli.

,

Haggerly argued that-,.the 83 com-
panies and individuals who control

close to 5,000 juke boxes in. Detroit

had "kept out racketeeri.. kept ma-'
terial clean through rigid cen.sol'ship, -

and; had more than '1^1,000,000 inv

.-vested.. >.---.: ^
He charged that the : tax was "in-

eqmiable, xxnioiir, linjust, indiscrimi-

nate; harmful to. the: musical: prefer-

ences: of America and a confiscation

of property. You are sailing right

into -defiance of the U. S. Constilu^;

tion when you enioin people Ironi

..-the pursuit of happiness' bv taxing

..iuke boxes out of existence."' -
'

,';
: Argtimeht was. : good enough- .;to

cause the. Councilmen to back off

from the tax at this time.

Bands at Hotel B.O/s
iPretented herewith, a* a weekly tabulation, u the estimated cover

charge husinest beiitfl lione by name bands in various New Yor)i hotels
Dinner business (7-10 p.m.) not rofed. Fioiircs after name of hotel give
room capacity and cover charae. Larger amount designates weekend and
?io!idau pnce.i Compilation is based on period from Monday to Saiurtty.i

„,-.:- :t'«ver» -..XiiUli

Hotel rl«,eil ««.k On nSl
Ray Heatherton. Biltmore (400; $1-$1.50) .... .., ,^ ...» , . 2
Lam Mclntire. ...Lexington (300; 75e-$1.50) . , . . , Ill
Jerry Wald Jfew Yorker (400; $1-$1.50) 3
Frankie Carle. .. .Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1,50).. 6
Leo Rcisman Walddrf (550- v2) S

Boyd Raebuni...Xincoln (275; $1-$1.50) 4
Guy Lombardo ..Roosevelt (400; $l-?i.50) 25
Vaughn Monroe Commodore (400; $1-$1,50) 1

1.000 1,675
2.225 201.025
2,025

2,85U

3,023

1,000

2,300

1,630

6,125

17,625:

16,300

3,750

47,625

T Asterisks indicate a snpporfing i/Ioor shoto. New Yorker and BiUmore '

have, ice ."jhoius. : WnidorJ. .Ii.(is Gracie Fjeldji;: Commodore, Gicim Miiler'j
iVlodern(iiTcg,v Lex'ingtonr H<uniiian floor ^^^^^ .; . . i

t 3 days.

Chicago
Neil Bondshu (Mayfair Room, BKickstone hotel; 400; $2.50 min.X Dwight

Fiske and Bondshu maintdinmg healthy 3.100.

Jimmy J«y (New Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel; 465; $l.i>0-S2,50 min.).
Off some, but ai'ound 4,700,

Eddie Oliver (Marine Room, Edgew'atpv Beach hotel; 1,100; 50c and 75c
cover charge, plus $1.55 min.). Oliver accounted for fine 6,800.

Teddy Powell (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $l,50-$2 .'50 min)».
Split week ot Jimmy Dnrsey and Powell, who opened Thurs. ('23), chalked
up great 6,900.

' .Ran; Wilde ..(Empire Room,;. Palmer- House; - 750: $3--3..i0 mm'*. Hiide-
garde and Wilde continue to pack -em , m; 11.300 last week.

Los Angeles
Freddie Martin (Ambassador; 900; $1-$1.50), End of month dip level-

ing off at 4,100 covers

I

: .lbe Eeichman (Biltmore; 900; $1^$1.50), Hiiting Oh all 16. Neat 4,200
' tabs.

f nuKMnt

And thanks again to Jimmy Kendis and Lou Klein,

the writers of our (rrcat son*;,

IF 1 HAD MY WAY
which still remains a reigning favorite with Ameri-
rans, shown by many recent nct>vork broadcasts,
plus \ arious recordings, such- ai<-^

Bing Croshv. Decca #2448
Ray Noble, Cohimliia ?t».>.577

Glen Gray, Decca i!:2437
and the brand new rolonr^r

Kale Smith, Columbia q:36686

And, Reg, we are also proud to have you introduce
to the British public our present No. 1 hit,

THE SAME LiniE WORDS
by Stanley Adains, Jack Rosenberg, Ira Schuster

We wish you the same great success with it that

you have won with "IF I HAD MY WAY."

MAX MAYER

PAULL-PIONEER MUSIC C<iRP., 1657 Broadway, N. Y, 19, N. Y.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Cliicaso)

Gay C'laridge (Chez Parce; 650; .$3-$3..50 min.). Claridge and show head-
ed by Jackie Miles pulled around line 5,000.

Del Courtney (Blackhawk; 500; $l-$2 50 min.). Courtney pulling big

cirowds, averaging 4,900.

(Los Alioeies)

llal Mvlntyre (Pall.idium B. Hollywood, first week). Wdtch for a sur-

prise; Will breeze over :32,5()0. . .
.-:- -

: -: .;

Haraee HeMt (Trianon B. Southgate, 11th week1. Tabs for 8,000.

Phil Harris (Slapsy Maxie's, N. Los Angeles). Packed like a sla\e ship.

Canacity 5,200 payolas

' .tnjuncllon Granted Ohio Ops

Youngslow n. O.. March 28.

Right o£ YoLinsstoun City Council
to pass, an ordinance taxing legiti-.

mate business was questioned in ac-
tion .brougl'it: by' courtsei lor YouHfis-'
iowh .Automatic 'Phon. Dealers Ass'h
who obiiect ,tb recent jump front :$5.

to $10 in annual ijcen.se iee toi juke
-.,;b03;e§.'i'$nd':ari 'a:dfi

wall connection. Order was to have
become, efl'<k;'ljee\]ViAfclT-^ .

':':"

'IVIahonirig County (jommoh 'Pteg
Judge . Erskirie Maiden,

; Jr.; ..'gr.iiinted

-a -tempova'r.v .iiij unction ,'t-d -nine'piain-'

lifi's,.ai; box owners, restraining' city
-from |infprcin'g,.th^

called the piopOsed fees both "ex-
orbitant and exces-ive." and charged
the ordinance was "mere subterfuge
and enacted for the sole purpose of
providing- re.\ieaiie^lor.;tb^^^^^ ',,'.,.•

Lee^ in Move To

Increase Rating
Leeds Music Co. has stacked all

catalogs it acquired during the past
couple years under the Leeds firm
name; a move designed prinvarilv to

increase Its -ASCAP availability rat-

ing. Move has not yet been fully

completed legally (discarded firm
structures are in process of being
dissolved), but Olman, Jenkins, Con-
solidated, Wabash, Kaycee have all

been tiansfened under the Leeds
title,

Grouping, of the.se catalogs gives
Lecd^ 110 poinis m ASCAP. a total
that Lou Levy, head of the firm, has
petitioned the Society to increase. He
was up before the ASCAP avail-
ability board last week to piovo his
case, but as yet has had no response.

Musicopmics Publishers, - Inc:i . has
been chattered to conduct a music
publishing business in New York,

.

Capital' stock 2C0 shares, no par
value,: Directors are: Albert P. Woll-
lieiin, . Louts Krasner and Eleanor
Stone, New York City. Woilheim
owns thiee shares; the others one.
apiece.

Al Bratidon, trumpet, left Marty
Irwin's band at Penn-McK^e hotel,

TVUKee^ioit, to join staff of KDKA^
Pittsburgh; : y .Vr.:".:^'-^:

Osborne Man Powders,

So Do Instruments
Hal Tennyson, .sax player with

Wiii Osborne'.s;, ban-d-,'.' "disappeared'-'
froin the

'
Cap:itol theatre. ;N. Y.j^last

week be(ween shows ami at the
same tinie an alto sax. - <ilal-Jnet - and
sax. ease which flicin't belong to him
were found misbing. Police discov-
ered the instriimcnls in a pawn sliop
after the musician's wife, whom he
deserted at the same time, found the
tickets in their ho:e! room.
Tennyson jo'ined O.sborne'.s band

months ago. He h;^d ho instruments,
and the missing j.ax and clapnet
were loaned to. him by other band
members. '

Osborna feplaced Tennyson -with

Sill Hitz, «tter being forced io
round up. an 80^ iijusician tempo-
rarily -

,

Al Friedman, formerly Mjith Leeds
j

ill Chicago to Southern ^'Mnsio bi-aiich
'

succeeding Paul Salvalori, now with
-'i

Chappel. Bert Braun iiuceeds
Friedman for Leeds.

# COLUMBIA PICTURES

MiiH 3x5 VlSliAl* r<?<'«ril «f
tniUK liUm of

: nv^r 190 i>ti»iit^h-

«nt, iiliiv old tiivorhes. 'In.' '

rlrnl**!) Itail nh^et and lyrif^s j^*^

clioniN. Siiini»li>s tree,mm
ICl!) KrourlwuT Niiw ?»rk 19

YOU XNOW THE TUNE—
HERE ARE THE WORDS

of tite Mother's Day version of '

nON^T WORRY MOBS
Don't Worry Mom, I'm foeUng fino' today.
Don't Worry Mom, ey'rything's ofceh.
This Mother's Day, I'm far away
And yet I feel you're near;
Makes life worth while, I see you smile.
As if you were right here.
Don't Worry Mom, we've got them on the run
Don't Worry Mom, soon you'll have your son
Back home, and next Mother's Doy
I'll kiss you and say
"What a bad dream' we've been thru'!"
I miss you, I do, my dearest Mom.

Copuiig)it, 1944, by Ford Mjtsio, /nc.

If YOU Sing Songs—Here's One You SH0UL.0 Sing!

ABE GLASER
1619 Broadway

.LONDQfcl. F.MAURICE

SAM WIGLER
New York 19, N. Y.

AUSTRALIA. D. DAVIS
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Inside Sluif-Orchestras-Music
"Vaiioly" o\e]lookccl Victor Heibeit in ils lecent 'sf.itemcnt that Wil-

Jiam Frecteiick Peters' score for "When Knighthootl Was in Flowei^ was
rtfte 'fiVStr coiiiplctei}* original' §cpre . ever cohiposed to accohi party' 'fiie ^^6^
.i)ectieB:of"«tfi5'''n-iX;/:

'

.4

:: -'jJ^rbevt wrote the miisk , that was: pjayed/wW^
. fji-st'

presented: at, the ,.I,iUGrty tliea.tre,, N/;Y^^

loli6wi:'.« c'losciy the action of the picture. v-,- :; :; :':i

Jhe^i'^Love^ Theme'* of: this' score iS '.puljli^hedv.bis^ Wffinaific

niapiclfir 'of''tlrc'.:nnisic:;^^ Irito ten oVchtstTarnUmbn
piibhshcd b> Call Fischer, Inc.

,

PaJif •SpOTi lociiil^aijtil^ade^ 'eMgajJed hf-

'i'^My^iOy Tiji^dbi tb -concfiict, a!T ;eiitc^tainiil£;ntlalGfit
j

.seaicii -i" i*s J'aptorici asiilje'fl.rst Stpp. in jjlauninfe a,se:deK'oi:;vv,C(slcly;recrei :

atioii- parties .ertiploye'es, of all''.departtochts, ' ;Sp'w' :.wj:n ; oTgibipteeVa-' 25-
''

./pliic.e or^W^st^^ ;bot'h:'P'r,Ofpssi,oii'al., ancfc-atrialetir /e'rtlcttsiihBrs

JMclvin. Jiitii$0)i,,\A\rhb . used.:tp^: bo .•leader ql ;.th.Q .Ciisa.' libitjfe 'band,.' n'ow
'W (Jiiipt"yc<?.. of?Wiiiys;. .is' expectet}:ix3'' h^ad' tiisj : .; '^Y' .r^::

':
'

'-::

'.^rifau^lii>' ^^JQn''oe ; is^sefUng',tip; -a 'sti^ing ,;dS :ong!lYfil ::;(!?

'titicB-tft' ill .
\\-ith :hts' j?Qung:daugh'tcr'a?;illplw;v)TO.

, ^jjcr^s

'' di Gc; ^ij t^V^'j'he'S \ca SI iid' .'^fi^ltfdj^

;siid '(nti«';'itcmS;-^tin''1b/bE' ^^*^tieta'by:Gcl)fe/ps^^^

;ia#(>lls-''.'''Sic'Stt^^ :tofcing\^ho:;brigin'als

. :Jd^.l!)ii'iJjeW'"4': '

'

'" :" '<: : : '^O ''i''-'-'/-::'-^'' : -

'VTi,i'TgGni.e!Vtg.- whose
uyvn. name^is' Giiiif

'Ca.iidj' Kid"
ar

ncc:

/.:K;hidO:;P<5a)>^y-:iffi /trtoV'tit^.edini

''Jt}i5£jJ.9i'b£My£i'S^^^ iakte'' Nav'al ''Traim ng 4i»tioiT'j;' .qtiictly, irOiTiai'i'ioti

'vecciit'ly.'Tilxd^iF'^'^^^^ :-occ:upy the"

''|%4i0dS-'^f<''clio,.' :'one' -.of vthe, Riyerijtdc,: :ea!'iL/;:sM

%bicW/ifit;.''aefitiif'e;d |ier-'tet.:marri»|e-s6fe^ v.
;' '

'

V^'.;Kiu:ry:jSosii)lk 'iii-;:b^tphtegi'^he-*Mfe>TO

NBC. CBS. Bk. Mutual Plugs
'Fo'llp^tijiiig. is iist of the most pl<we(l:poputnr:Vuue^

io 1 n »' J^i'-l icpiesents the fnU uppi o\i.mnlehi 2'5 lentlas iii alphabrtical

' pi'^e^ -iuvJOine :cii,^s
'. there fire rXli^ :iQn.j|f r .list):.:, ilie:.

toned hy WEAf, WABC, ^"JZ find WOR, N Y,, unci are based on diila

iproinded bii • 4;cci!ir(jfie' Reiiorli:iisr ^iSreNic*i reyiihr: cM^ckiif^-'fourc^ kif^^

musk pyh'.'.yh: no uHiustrp. ]
. ' •^:;''':y '.vvi:K,

:'.:.».::''
: ,: /

.

TI'ILE PUBLISHER
^otji'ney To: a Stav---t''Gahiis:.AH-Werc'S .:.-l. .';

.;. . i:..i^niiinglc ,v;^.':.::^

:;A Lovely Way "to. Speftd E^e—t''Hi|fier.a)id\Hi.glier".;.'v:..i-;^ v

And So LitUc Time , Lincoln
And Suddenly Its Spring— T Lady In the Daik", . . , Famous
Bcsame Jiliuho Mclodylane
Don't Sweetheiil Me , .. , Ad\anced

'Goochiight Wherever "i'ou Are... .:; ..... /.Shapiro

'Mlolrda's- fbr Stringis"; ,-;:,; . , . . „ .::.::,.;;:,^.:^.;i vBVE ^
: :l Cpflldn't' Slecij->'WinkM''H:ighcr,an ,-j.;;..;:,T. St.; Harms

,
.

:t Love You—*^'Mexicah Hayrid6*' .„\;.:C:.-,:;.'i., ^ . . ^viChappell .

I WiMi I Could Hide Inside Letler . Shapno
I'll Get By— . 'Guy Named Joe" . Beilin

I'm In Lo\e With Someone , Campbell
Is My Baby Bine Tonight . .

Bioadway
It's Lo\c, Lo\e Love , • Santl\

LonR Aco and Fai Away— Co\ti Gul' • Cnv\loid
'My FavD'iite':^Sbhg.^U;:.i;'.?;~..,r7:v^ y

No Lo\c No Nothin— r'Gaiig's All Hcic' Tii..n.,lc

Now I Kiow- .'Up In Aims" li' -

iBoindaria';-:.,J. .':;'.
;'i'V.:y. .a^^^ :./.:;/• .Marks.,-

•Sin:f'en^mik)'YiiUey^^^^ ;.h'.C'/-'-.,-i.'vMoi:fjs' .,:'-'-,::::.v:

Silver Wmgs In the Moonlight . MiUei

Softieday ^m-Meel 'You AgainAf"Piife&B Marseilles'^; v.VyV.i^v'VCStflia.rk*,
;

Take It Ea.sJ— I 2 Si^tei', and a Sailor'. . . Sanfly

When They Ask About Vou .
Bcilln

,Vou're the Dicnm Im the Dreamei ABC

t Fihnuslcal. " Legit Musical.

Top Tunes for Your Books

An Ail-Time Favorite

LOST IN
A FOG

Music hy

,

JIMMY McHUGH
Published by

Rohlnns

Ellington HI, Band

Goes On in Newark
riuke Eliiiigtap ;has; ''bc^n

:

a'psent

[roiTi the.-' AilaTijS thl^ti:^; -Newark,-.

sinc;c:>^hisl.:b8nd:,:'ionenM;.;,tJ3:M^^

Thwrsd^iy ^j;23?^;.'(|ite^^^ »: jfirep. Wittiat.

Ho may re.ioih the com'uo today

iWe:i;)os(i.-iy ). ;/Eiirl- .IIin.es.' .n:"obed

.for him. some cf the tin-.e o\-cr the

'w-eekend:'' .,. ''':'' ','.'::':

. Ellington opens, at the Hurricane,

N Y mtci-s.tomouow night (Thuis-

day) foi 20 v?ceks

10 Best Song Sellers
lUVtK Endinq Minch 25)

• llairzy Doats. .-. ;
'. -..'.

i ; .Miller

Don t Sweetheait Me Ad\dnced
Bcsame Mutho Melod.xlane
Rivei of Roses Shapuo

. Love. Lnvc. Love . . . . ;
. . .: .Siihtly :

Wiu-n They .A,sk. liorlin

Couldn't Sleep T. .B. Harms
A Lo\ ely Way , , Cj aw loi d

Xo Love... .'. '. ,'.
. : . . . T'.-innulo

Wisli I-'Cbuld: Hidcv.,, iShapiro:-

Indie Oriental. Chi, in Hat Talent

Competish With Par s Chicago

'Mairzy Doats'
Contiiuiccl fiom p.iise 1

Pubs Protest 'Song

Shark' Ads to MPPA
'

'.Several, masic .puniishers have
'fi lccl .p.rotcsts 'Avi fll. .

tl^e 'MiVsitf'. Ptib-
'

gone: .home .t(),';faol«On/Spmii.l«na -to'

;suit v'thc /, pub'S.BWiira-':'^^

tasic.tii' ka.i'cT'prtb'.t^H;lf Kit'':bBclr.l-o''d

01 she nt-.Sf"l'rcak''.-comi;!.!' :n on a

wing: ami jin^^'acMdcwfr':
:

:':
' . ::,,,.:;:

; 'f ;lMvo :c'ciinptl:cA,^i: 'iiastyjisV iiii,-:

compi<Hp, .JTO:, c;()ubt:)::fft SQii^ai.,'hat:i}t

tlfle ;5'-';'!iAv!t>ci:^ sifcct" >or;,'.."no»f;pnse'':

.cat(jspries..,wjt}:.f!rttirii!];-^^^ tii, the ;St.

Loo Fair; of :904. .More than 5(1 sbHgS,

islicrs I'"ote..':ivc A'ssn;, :r0': tho .-'ea.r-'

' F>'i'ng.'.of':":'';uJng7Shai^k"-:'acl^ in :ic>Sili-,

niiUe.' .Song, sheets. ,' SlPPA-:has
;
iiceii::

,':^aslvGd .ito,:C'on')i.Vet t.h'p .::pl!blislvei>=i-''of

I'hd '.-^heetSv'aHri ' rccjuo.'-t that such ar!s

;.o(j drunpcd. :' :,':
;

;:::;':' :' 7!;- " .:.,.:/
: .

,| :: :3{PPA'::iiax'': boon, ap'tij\-f,'ji!or.,:'s<v^'p.

i; t ini
0

'
i li,

:
.tOi.,ifl.i.'l'ia:tln.i|'' '•"'song'' sl-.ark.<,"

J phoiit'y -^.iiiu'sic'' puliliiiKOre \?;'li <)':(. ; -,cV:

."i:ccs;'.:from
'

ai'iiatt;i!)' ,»;Songwritc;r;! ',0n:,

tij'c':prOmi;je-'-vHoi>'.:sp:ng>!'.wi

Usli'o'ci. arid '-.e.^tiioitod:'; ;.;.
:

';:''. ,'.•' .'

Chicago Mauh 23.
; There's :Iibt: competition brc\y:ng

bftween :

' tliC- Puvan-.ouni-bookefi
C:-.:ca;;o f.:id the indcpendcn! Orien-
tal .theatre.,,he'i-'e.'':; Oriental.' .which
played few ' top iiahies. until ,' it

br.ougirt . in Tommy.' Dprsey recently,

.

is: liltfng 'tip a liiit of. tale.'ilt for jfutilr'e:'

Over 800,000 Copies
Sa!c.< ol" .Ma'irKy;:,]ioifts''^j:ip :fo:,

..tli.e::bcj.'i:iiiv;,ri.s : Ot, .llii'.s :^^^^^

ru<'ic|)C<i LHtwccn. SOO.OCO. ar;d

.pf tts>2-w('jjfe cifr6br. 1 n; tlij! 'pafit';

:'''v.-eielE , pr:.tW'0:'-li: ;i-ia!i:v.ki(S\ved: ;up.'

. .toi-i'pitlerabi.y'. ' b^^ .still sur-:'

.:prj!<s tlit;nTiiliJiiTii^aBfe ^

: : .'Th (s..Siile' total :is: iiot ti-ie mosit:
''

: Otitsta.neli !):!; ;':.;pf^: the'' .past
'

'yoa;r..,'

' ''Star : Span,(;lcd- -Banner ..Wa'vin'g

Somcw i.crc;" .'^pki . .1.2.">0.00(1 and
.,^'papfcr

. iSolK' , has :.^dno well <jverv

a million. . •c-':-'-

nr.e' listed 'w'hieh; for a 4d-y.par, jDerioa,:

.shows a frequency of- oni--a::(i-onc-

.quarter svich songs per/aiinum.!: Also
note Iiow ir.any have maiia.t5ed -io 'pc

written ' by
;
such .son,g\vor!hics:.' ii'S-

Billy Roi-c Lew Blown .lean

Schwartz.. Con Conrad, Edgar Les-
lie. Charles Ii:"-Hariis,' Ann. Rpnell/
Jrahk .Locsscr imd thei'r .purposetul
ilk.. Maybe. lliis:w-ill:.holp--'tb: b'liist-a-n:.

un£b:v'rtided;prtyudice.' Here is',tHe

.. Si:."irav tiiafi.
-'-:,'-'-'-

-'i'. ' '.'.''I .

Sli.iH .Slli,.i :H;:hv.' .
.;,-: >

--

: .itusp 'i:i-|j;,y, .-.-'.: " ;:..'':;: -.;-:.;

3 !n«*.- •JiuiKti- vi Iniel'n.-.'- ' '
- ' -' '

.- )>i.-cii- 111 iifc. iifi!i-'i.--o(-:Tfx.-i.".: - -'

.

; J; Kii' F;»l|:^•|i,w^fe,.:v..''' -

•-,. "-;-': •- ',

: aii-vii- jivf,.- : : ; ,:-:.:.;....-:' -,
- .

. .
^Wlili;; :^^! MtlRlfi:: " ..':..:
A-xisiii.i.:*v--i-itf,ii.f i:.

'
-

:
- -: :

--. Tiic-it'iiitjifclia y,im: • -
-

'Till!' llni 'Sut- Siiij}t.~:-- .i..'^ ' :: •. -l'..:

, .ii«.'ir.T9{Jifc : - '- .--':::'.;.* .•: -
Tiiii,»"iAtjii*-')^'isffl(!s. :-: . --- ;.-

•
- Till; .Mllpu::-0"»-ii 'liiiUilA- .

--'.-'..'

:^_!l.'itJT.l~jri4i..-—,— -"4:-.-- ;^ .: -,-: -—.: . :...-.i^V, -h-r-^
'kllui-k! Iv'nni.Ii ! -

.

'

;:-'"'.
: ]:

-

.
T-hr.: h(,vi. .Ihijr' will 'nUp -Tn.'t .,. .•'--, :-

-'Yhi:-' Wiiiri f- tviiii;iiic::w;rii-.i'. .. ;

.. : \-Mlir..'; :Wr:il^l v! .IIH'M.lig UnU- Wi.ltf -

.-'

J I. ill i'ii--..\i,v: j'-iuur-r; -. •.-::•,•. . .:
.

;''iu- Hniivi:^.,)*)"^*!!,;-: -^
:.' ' ':.'

.- -SMLi;. -SOJji'i i:lj;i.ll^
- ."., - '-,' '

.- - j r:i\y '.1 jjUMt f>.iMi.iTn-. IlnfittV.. .
..:

,,
.
VV-liiliv. :un. Siiii \\>>pJ<.:;'A '.tbh.ti <„«.. .,

'

'.,
(^«j-i'i-ii'ii'-H>iirlriWi-u-'i\-l--(.'/-- '

...;'V»i>(M.lJp-l)r'l>i: >; : " -

"'
' -., -::-,;'

*:Ty.<:- KjM-iiK'i'. '}'Ofpk--..-VitfH'li"i- T.iiViil ,\.W;i:y. .

. :li(«->-i:s:- , : ;- : .
:. .'-

;

" :
Jt v'Mij.'.t- .aumvii" .Itlfhi .Xn'.ji;.''.' .- '

.
. AVliij'-; Ti*?'., i'!n o.'--i.l' l-lii;-' -Citli' lKliO'li

,l)i.-iii:lti-.M'? .

- ' :. ..

:

• 'TM-t U'c- ltin-ft :Xn J^i,il,lnll*^:• ": '-^

; Hariir V ifm^h: ' -•:• '

'. .l..M-.l):f:-:,:'.

-S'.^t'T Ku,i-' ii .S'.:-\v [ok -'^liiVij-' .r<'i.:Sf:'i';'u:rl^.- .

K-Kr:KSKMy.;;. - : ; .

'

}

](i/(>.Ki-v|-..,i,.iiK,(i;;'i - -:• .^^
- -

. ^ > .".

:

: Vili'fit. iniii l,i(Vifrs'..:n..iUi; ' :--,-^
.

)i.!i«'ii!u ,
;,

.

(Hi: )-!v ';ti>iir.i;: -
.>: ':-,:

. v-.-
v-

V ^-iji. i-;\i):i.i';.ir>;v,-. :. -
;• :~

- ;viwii:ys- in.vn«... wsv; ;•
.

-':.
'

- -Th - ii:: i-t.i':niji,iii 1,111 T.e', /-::--' ,
,

'Arra w-audii: .
-> '

;
'

- -

.- jioni .ite .:siii(y/." .;;--':.. "'"-.
^ •

, i."iwi'ii:-- ('.ii»(iiv:.ci'.ri,'-|iy:c>w,. ' ::-

Ml'. -.UcArll:)'.';-.
'

. :-r': --
.

,.,].lln-Ii« K1..1;.:''- -- -
. , ,

;- <-if>i«i .^vi.rHiiijf. -M:H.ifT- Kill '/^iph'

"

-yilIr.-t-iJ.t(';.-Va'iri.-.:i.r).!.e -l.'Ki^^.*!^.l^^f»^i.-
; ^

";-,; 'v>' /';;; .AJi.'ioii Dralie.
'"

[. X'Oo^vii'it er^: i t IrJWi-y Li v i,n:BRtaii'

r-:'-
'

•it'^ir-fy--~:)i:oi^p "Mair/y-

Doats )

Subway Conductor, Who^s

A Composer on the Side,

Loses Song Suit Vs. U.Pix
., ;'Iii:a;.soni' inh;'i.iVgement;:.a

Urio'd ' Wfore ' Jtiflgo .\!irod C. Coxb
'

in N. Y. 'Federal 'court/ .iiu;ist ri3fM 'j'

to :r6l:lb'\v'': his. . deoision 'jii: ' Wiijd0.....v; ' (

,Si3':n:i:l'y:' .xy'hich- .iias 'been'" a '
ni.Hiilmarc

to, mtisie,; ijublishers.
^
In .•that:.case''he

• dffcriTiihfe^: , tfiat... 'stmila.rity ,in., the

li7U,.s;c:'.:,6|,;a:'".?!jni*- .is^suffieicnt. to: cs-.'

iabliih'' linh'i.i'i.g'ei'iTeil't;: althougli :iic^

tiia! access : ilpy' ' ;ho writer C of', de-
fendant's Eoiif! eeuid hot be; iirpved.

file in.star.t case;: wa.5 :in.stitutGd':b'y

Samue! . Bfodsky .against ''',U-ni\'.Grsal l,.

I^^tures;. ,'.;-:^
''

•:;:,:'': ': ''y
^^'":f-:. -i'.':''

' Bi'Odsky,: who is a subway conduc-
tor for: the Brooklyn' Rapid Transit
Co.. testified; that he had acquired
i"iis:,iTiusic'al 'expblience.:duri.ng'' :el^b

years, as a stagehand for an opera:
conipany. He asserted that his musi-
cal: work, entitled "Prelude, in A Ma-
jor. ' containing' 120, bars, of music,
was inlringed by a certain pai t of

.the incidental "oackground music ii>

ll's picture entiiieri "Badlands of

Dakota." He- likevyise ' asserted that

Univcrsai had infi'-inged:^.h

34 other moHon pictures produced
by,:it. { r ..'.''. ,':'•'' ',:;'-'.'''-

'''-

:: Universa'rs. :miisio -\yai5': ..written, by
; Hans .1. .Salter ; while employed in

'California.- Whsle-rBrodsky. ;admitlcd;

fl>a.t..He':jiad/n^vei:;,rri'e't''Sal^^^^ ''and:H(j-.

could not establish that . Salter .had.

access to his composition, he con-
tended tiiai as:he )iad submitted his

:com|5oSitio1'i 'for publication to 23
difrerej:U :iiiusiG;. -pulJlish6rS,: :and ,a.S

:..U'ni\'crsal :-pbt;ai'n.e.d :,JtS:c'>m'usic:. from
..ra u.sic::publisliers,'. ,it must, ncces.sariiy

have aequned knowledge Of his

composition .luliaii T Abcles api-

peaied for Univeisal, Hays, St. John
Abramson & Sthiniel £01 Brodsky

-:d0tes'i;ttnd:;';;the;,:hiit}or*ty,,';W it':' feis,:

:b'e('ij:'l'urcd fi'Dm 'the' Chicago;:--:.: •'';":,.

z - liorsey played: ,tlic :OriefUa'l ,iri iSij"-
Feiirua i-y, ;0h:: a :5&-50 :.:a'!;r;vngcnieHt^ .

-

csa:c'l<'c'd/fiie:'li'iftise'/icci:H-d-by:^

, and>- Tools:: ,:i'<iit

-

' S2'r,(i!)0' Jfor-' Jrimsejf.^

: This- ;<sf;<>pmj5|)-sfi'm:&t ' 4ipfiaijhji^,.'has:.;

'!M'oi:c'dj-)p/o:th#':iif<o

cnta)':' -is;, a;' good..- house to . take, a .

0i!rm'-e-/w'-itli 7f'''iho:deal:is -': :/ '

j

'.::iAt :sii-)S'
-' i'atei.-Vibb'. Oricnui! has.

''agreeitieiiiS:' /with- .:
..li-iphiy: :D6i'sej^.'

- I'ii'isb: -sai:dytp' l*&'-'!j' 5i)-50::SpIitK. tliB-,

A.ndro-ws, -."Sist'e'rs-i:--:-3V.dody i'fci-.ipan'.'

"i whJj'/ playi^l' the, ChiGasn-:::piily ':' a' ::

'(.fiuple:' i8;ccl&;;:»j40 ),i.r:rai!l{ic.''''Clarlct^;'''

n c' \<f .;V"f3!ihffi'/: ' 5;Vi if ,
- '<3sbb*fie,': ', $pnhy k

fiimham:'^Marion '-Hxut'ijft

-w,i't!v:.. vv'liom :'

a:rBvijg'(Jp:i'e:h-ts'''>are-,'/ "i'p:'-

stjiix ji|it-t:::i.pffi4d.i\ioi'S^ / ^:'i''-'-''':.--;,v / r

''

Plenty Time' On

Puhlishers Hands.
'.,:''Tlicrie .fiiie:';a!yittm'ito^^^^

c.on(.lict-s::oc^urrin^:a'giifii..--''i^ :,

belwcon'::t.he: Lincoln :Miiilfr/sob.^j',:'-"S,o!'--'

Little Time." and :.:;()n<S''.'pub(ished 'in

Ch icago by Wii: Ro^siier titled "And
So Little Tii-i ." .\:ok Kenny. N. Y.

iMjrrOr. .radio. cOliininist, writer of the

tune and co-owner o£ Lincoln, a.s-

seitedly requested Rossiter last week
to withdraw; its numbei because it

tangled with his.

There aie thiee songs with "Good-
liighf involved in titles: one. "Good-
night Wherever You .Are." published

by. ' Si:n piio, : a no'her; "And So Good-
ni.ght:'' by Bi>.ll.

' and. "Goodnigiit
Sokiier'' by I'acilic Mu.sic, Two in-

\ol\c spiing "And Suddenly Its

Spring'' marked by Famous and
•Spung Will Be Late' by Saunders.
:/;. j'or \voe)SR''.;iiD.W':; ttie^,

ha.s . watched :tli'q'.. struggle between
Foist Mii-ic, one ol the Robbins Big
3,

' and N'oble Music, a small firni,

yith "East'ci-;" :,. Fei.s't' '. hai?:' "Ea.s'er

Sunday With Yoa." and Nobie, "I'll

Be With You Ea^lei Sunday" Both
will piobably h.ive Ii\ing Bellin's

standaid 'Eastci Palade," to buck
soon. ';'.:-' :-;';'

'- /'.;'.'"'--;' .'...;,' 5'

jr.iin W.iirtn and Mack Goidon
to do Diamond Horseshoe" icoie at
20th-Fox

Published by WILL ROSSITER, 173 W. Madison St.. CHICACO
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AFM Threatens Walkout on Ice Follies'

As Owners, WLB Refuse 15% Pay Hike

Following the refusal of the Arena Rosenthal Inducted,
hei-ff, ' housing the Shipstad-Johnson

"Ice Follies," to grant a 15'"<, scale

boost when the WLB refused to

.certify, it,
' the musicians'; uiiii>n

-Served a 10-day strilte notice.' The;

l7' local .musicians Want; increase

from_$10^ to $11.50 per performance.

for the i^ie"shows per week during

the three-week run.

-

For a time it looked as though the

attraction for its final nine days
^^would have to forego music. The

: niaijagement was faced either with
Vtliat'pirospee^^

jukebox and p.a. system, or bring-

Jng in non-union 'musicians.
However, a Hew WLB. interpreta-

tion of the situation may aveit the

Strike. After Stanley Ballard, the

: iinlon's secretary-treasurer;-pointed'

ou; thai the SU.50 per man rate
. repre.sehls the' imusicia^is.''. : regular
roadshow scale here, the WLB ad-

;..vised:, him' by . rnail. ..that th'e matter
: .is not one for its jurisdiction.
" Tjyle wiught, "Arena manager,'TIas

informed Ballard that he'll refer the

. new ruling, (b his
.

attOrn.ey and, af

-

.ter /receiving the latter's; advice, will
• (decide whether to boost the pay.

AL BORDE

AGVA Staff to Split Work
Post of legal counsel of the Amer-

iciri '-Guild; of;, .yariety ' Artisfs.; >vais.

abolished when Mortimer S. Rosen-
thal loft for vacation prior to army
-induction—Duties w ill—be—divided
among present staff with Doris

Fleischman; who. assisted . Rosenthal;

taking charge of claims, arbitration

and , .minimum . basic,' ' agreemeiits,

>;hile /Murioi Abbott .• Will. handle
agency contracts and franchises.

Simultaneously AGVA starts its

agency ^ control department which
will be headed by Phyllis Biscardi.

This sector will see to it that AGVA
fi-ari.cKise'd.;age.ntS::and spots hire: only

AGVA members in good statKlir.g. :

Grace Hartman's Illness

Cancels Buffalo Cafe Date
Buffalo, March 28.

Engagement of the Hartmans at

the Hotel Statler for two weeks cur-

rently has been cancelled due to

Grace Hartman's alTliction with bur-
sitis of the shoulder.

Russell Swatin holds over for an
additional two weeks instead.

Barbaro Buys

New Del

BENTVY MEROFF
IN HIS

"FUNZAFIRE"
COMFANX

(FIFTH YEAR)
•

^ Now Playing

Jack Lyncli'ii

WALTON ROOF
PHILADELPHIA, PA

PHILLY SPOTS MARK

TIME ON 30rjAX HIKE
Philadelphia, March 28.

. PhiUy nite .spot.s are adopting a

i'wait and. see" . policy , on the ques-

tion of eliminating acts and/or musiC;

in view of the new 30% tax Which;

goes into eflect April 1.

A few of the leading hotel-s—nota-

bly the Bellcvue-Stratford and the

Ritz-Carlton—-are cutting out danc-

ing while the Club Embassy has an-

nounced that it would eliminate its

show at. dinner so that diners would
not' have to pay the 30%..levy;.- ShpwS;
would go on for supper and riild-

hight. ''',;\/V;
;S, :;'.::

.'-r''--'^
' '•

.'

Most of the other spots believe

that, the added tax will not affect

I

business jri: view of the free spend-
ing. . Consensu-s - of opinion is • that
the sale of: liquor will drop off with
patrons buying perhaps one or two
less drinks each to /keep;;their checks
within the same figure as before the'

tax went into effect.

Drop in liquor sales would come
as a blessing-. in ..disguise to many
spots, as they have been struggling
along on short booze rations of late
anyway.

Detroit, March 28.

. Frank Barbaro, whose Bowery in

Hamtramck is one ol the phenomena
in nitery circles, IS extending his

holdings hy buying the equally big

Grand Terrace Casino here. The
huge club, centered in Detroit, where
for years it had oper,ited as the

Oriole Terrace, was revi,ved a year

ago and put into successUil operation

as the Grand Terrace. .
.•

'

Barbaro announced that he intends

to follow his Bowery policy in. the

new. spot-with extensive floor shows
—at 'the Bowery they run. continu-.

ously from 9 p. m. to the 2 a. m.
close—-and dub the theatre-restau-

rant the Latin Quarter, However, his

new spot may permit a spot of

dancing since Barbaro indicated he
might alternate a rhumba band: with

the .show. 'orchestra. : :. ;^
i

^:'^^..

While .trie , d.eai
.

has boon made, it

still has to get the filial saiiCtion .of

the. State: Liqtipi" Control Cpmijiis

sion,
.
Whieh

.
has ;shpwn. .

some tencl-

ency to frown on chain ownership
;'of niteriesi- .;.; .-.''.. V ':'•

''

'Ice-Capades' Finish
Current .edition of Arena Man-

agers As.sociation production "Ice-
Capades" will close ; at . the Pan-
Pacific Auditorium, Los Angeles,
June .5.

AMA is currently working on the
fifth edition of "Ice-Capades" , for
pre.sentatiqn in the fall: Chester
Hale will again do tlie production.

Saranac Lake
By: Happy Benvvav. . .

Saranac Lake, N Y , "\Iarch 28,

; A. B. Anderson, ox-oolonvite and
now manager of the local : Pontiac
theatre, was elected to the village

Board of Trustees , by a majority oi

20 to 1.

Hal Webster, former producer for
Warner Bros., received -his : 0... K.-

papers and left for N. .Yrlast week.
Victor King; . former ..symphpnic

arranger, is a newcomer .at .the .'Will

Rogers. Discovered aliment when
examined' for the draft.

Among those upped for meals in

the main dining room are Hazel
.Smith, Beri;. SchafEer, Ijouis ' Gold-
shlag, Len Grotte and Goode. Holmes.
Howard Levy upped tor two meals

a day on the day that he celebrated
his. 25th wedding anniversary.

: Milton Berle and Happy Benway
irWill -bfr'4guest vColumnists foj;j,;the

April issue of We the Patients, Will
Rogers monthly mag.
Write to those who are ill.

PlUl lilL
Announces the appointment of

m TISnHM
General Manaqer - -

1501 Broadway, N. Y.

New York

BR-9-20M

mm TisHMM
General Manager
912& Sunset Blvd.

Hollywood

CR-1-6022

mi SMitLL PRODIICTIIKS
EMMETT R. CALLAHAN. General Manager

"STARTIME" opens Aug. S, Curran Theatre, San Francisco

"HALLS OF MONTEZUMA" (comedy) New In Preparation

"YOURS FOR FUN" starring BILLY HOUSE and EDDIE GARR
(For Presentation Houses)-^pening Apr. 18, Orpheum, Los Angeles

[
^f»»»»»»«»

New Acts

JEAN CARROLL
Comedy, Songi
Vi Mins.
State, N. Y.

Jean Carroll is a singing comedi-
enne who looks as if she has been
around in the hinterland it not in the
New 'Vork sector. She proved a

smash here, largely with a rep <>f

double entendre lyrics and dialog.

Possibly a little too crude tor class

spots, she's a cinch for the regular
vaud6 stands.

—Piaying^«r"aTi audience -composed
to large extent of bobbysock and
jitterbug .element,: she drew some
heckling comments following lines

such as "Do you get stiff in the
joints'?" and "He tried to get under
my skin." Her routine about masher
inviting her for a ride m; his car is

familiar but: effective, while a vocal
imitation o£ Harry James playing the
trumpat also cleaned up. In short,

corny but commercial. . . Mon. '

STUBBY KAYE
Comedian
10 Mins.
Hotel Bclmont-Plaza, N. Y.

Stubby Kaye is a 270-pound come-
dian whose weight is a contributing
factor to his foj;de-r01_and, inciden-
tally, to his personality. "He's a "bub-
biihg.fat bby who. tells, jokes'mostly,
some old and some seemingly neW;
but all get-overs because Qt his per-
sonality, and delivery.

Kaye also breaks out in song in

one spot, and suggests that he has a

voice that' Would warrant more, of it.

For dates such as the.se, where the
budget IS not too high, he's right, but
for faster company he'll need a more
.varied roVltihe -aM'd^ better/', iiiateirial.

Kaye, .i'ncidehtaily,' is bitC-jOf those
unsung big ..'liftl.e'' guys' in '.sho biz

who are doing a whale of a job oi;-

tertairiing: ...serviceraeh.. .damestic.ajly

and overseas. He recently returned
trom a long :overseas tour.

Kahn.

SEKOB CAI(U;OS (3)

Comcd.v, Instrumental
10 Mins.
Slate, N. Y.

;
Senbr Carlos,, in, Mexican eostum,-

ing, serves as a- filler suitable.for less

Inipbftant spots as , an, bpeher,- He,
works .with, a teairiv dressed alike' in

blue,: Mexican, costumes,, who, play the:
harmonica while he accompanies on;

a uke. Musical efforts are ' okay,
though much -is due to the excellent
backjiig provided .here by the. Will
Osborne orch. . Some pointless comr
edy: material gets ;by, Carlos also,

plays the jew's harp. Mori,

3 Stooges Help Set

N. 0. Theatre Record,

- 18G; Get 9G on 50-50
New Orleans, March 28

Three
.
Stodges' were held largely

responsible for cracking the hoiis'e

record at the. St.
,
Charles theatre

here last week by $6,000. : Trio
helped draw • about $18,000 and
walked out with approximately
$9,000. They had a 30-50 deal.

Old mark of approximately $12,000

was held by Chico Marx's orclicstra.

It's a 1,200-seat hou.se

On the bill with the Stooges were
Jane Sterling, Jed Dooley & Co.,

Grace Johnson;: m.c, and Max and
His Gang. Film was a"''B."

Dauphine, N. 0., Set

As Nitery-Theatre

nr^^''-
' New Orleans, :\Iarci-. 28.

The Dauphine theatre, once the

home of burlesque and musical

sliows but dark for the past decade,:

.

will be reopened April 8: as the

Riviera Theatre-Club. Theatre is

being redecorated.

Two bands will alternate in pro-
viding . rnlisic - for dancing ;.and -ice-

'

skatirig:,; Bii'l .Opening inciude^ '.'Ice

FoUios of 1944" plus vaudeville.

Renee Sheppard Back To
G'wich Village Nite Life
Rep.ee Slieppard, former var.de and

musical . com.64y. actre-ss. as .w'ell as'^a-

pioneer in Greenwich 'Village, N. y,
nite life entertainment during the so-

called tea' room era, is returning to

that, sector as nite-club; operator. •,.

, -i Sbe-has. lease'd the building, which
former!} housed the Log Cabir. nit-

ery at Fourth and Cornelia streets

.and: ', win, tonycrt it ' into. .,Reriee.*s.,

Boardv.-alk Casino.
'

Four Franks Split

The Four Franks, standard vaude-
ville act, split up after finishing last

week at the Empire -theatre, Fall

River, Mass, .

Schism is an amicable one, pro-
fessed reason 'being the desue of

some members of the . team to have
OUie Franks go it alone, as a single

in; order to filHhfer her. singing ca-

reer. .

Bennett .Frank has lined up an
agent's job and Leona expects to

many shortly. Perry plans to con-
tinue on the stage- in . a: dancing
act with an as yet unnamed femnie
partner.:.: Ollie will break in as a
single in afjout two -weeks and . will

fill engagements thi.s summer, as she
did last season, at the Forrest Park
Open Air Theatre in St. Louis. .

NOW lONTHIlTMNINC
XUK HOYM IN Sl'OXI.ANU

WILLIE SHORE
rermonnl Mttiinintinentt

AL BORDE

Broadway's Youngest

Producer-Designer

JOE CROSBY
Louise's Monte Carlo

New York City

Second Year

BOOKING
AGENCY

o(N(Mi ixtcuTivi ornets
LOEW BUILDINO ANNEX

4M $1., N.y.C' Mytni t<-7N0
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Radio Performers Profit By PAs For

War Effort, Look to Comm'l Stage Work
Capilalbing on expeueiice gained

jn personal appearance toius in

a;-iiiy camp?, jiospilals
;
and \var

'

'pSi3i!>/ radio ;perfdr)Tie^

. jngiy' turning, tosvardVtiie. , stage, , Ai
lea^t two package shows featuring

-iadk lalbftt- are §etr^qv stsg^. apfiear--

.: wjth'..;.infli't;ations,; that ', many
..gnees-j
• rnp.re-

'

>v''i' follow ;.sifH should - the

orii?ifni4, ventures 'hit 'pay dirt. <

Alreaciy lined up' for weekend
cVaU% :in feentpn,; GanT and •PhilJiT

dclphia'^ ;is
;
"Radio. Cavalc&de,", ./a^

package 'unit devised.,.b.y. the; Cpiir-.

'.seUdafed;' ,Riidip'> Artists' ' ;ageftcy
;
..pf:

l^ew york,
' \vhk'''.' ..pi6ii,eeriW;g

:

.the

idea. "Cavalcade" will fcatuie CBS,

]\IBC and Blue netwoik atli action.^,

iiicl udi'ng., Tom Howard ami G'cdrg'c

.' Sfielton, Joair, '. Brook.s,/ the
:
Peep,

Biver Bi'.v<. Dorivcr Darlir.a. -l.-'.n

%efi,n:.ej', r the ', BorraH - '

.. Minevitch
'

troupe,. Gu» Van and ar. aeu-imipany-

jng band, Show opens a two night

itand in Tienton on Apiil 8.

^,:'Aisoi-4gli%'"ike.ilfi,Q

WJZ-Blue network combme, which

::;has coirim^rciat aspiratim its

'.'-Bl'iie NetWork. J,anTbbree;".: a, :pack*;

;.?)ge: show that hSS been g^wi rig '.gratis\

,,pei tormances dunng the last two
yeais for aimy camps, hospitals and
war plants covering about 90 000

ftiiles of eastern seaboard in the

proce.'ss.

-..•..'i'janiboree,',': ,\vhich, ,iiJclud,e,s' tew
lA'hr. \Vl;isperiiig Jack Smith, the

; Kibitzers. Jackie .'Kelk/ ' and oihers,

is now being woiked ovei with a

view to finding a suitable stage for-

mat.
Show had an experimental break-

Jn at the Mosque theatre, Newark,
se\eral wetks ago.

. BoswelFs Roxy, N. Y., Date
Connee Boswell has been booked

Into the Roxy theatre, N Y. loi

some time in May. Its her second
date at that house.

Miss Bos,\ell has not been ^\ Dik-
ing irv vaude lately. . For the past

, couple months „she has conaned her-
self to a subtainjng Blue netwoik
program Wednesday evenings.

WLW 'Jamboree' Set

For Annual Vaude
Cincinnati, March 28.

,
, MaiHtSinin'g ' an ' annual

. scliedulei,

WjyVf'S !',Bobne. County, Jamboree" is

booked, .for the, RKO Palace. Cdi-.uv.

bus,, u., AprfF: 11-13; MemdriaORUI,
.Dayton, , p., ,.Ap,rii:,14-16, and 'Keith's

5'h,Batre.
,
Indianapdiis;

: ind.v' .• April
20-23

The hookings were made by Bill

McClUskey, manager of WLW Pro-
motions, Inc.. wl-.o al.-io has :in('d .tip,

a htimbw pf ',£a;jr .yates in vOhft)^ a!nd,;

Indiana, lor the. hilibiily unit.

Padlocking Suits Vs.

Brook and Sunny Isles,

Miami, for Gambling

''C7^:^'''^:^^'^;'f;~?Tfflami,: M'atcS^W.'l ^

:

Injuncinr. '§wit's,'„,..tp ' pad'.ook the.

Brook .,,:.ekib. .and 'SUnny,, isles', club

syere, filed' -Wedne
tPuW; t^j'-'State/ Aitorriey^,Sl?iiil6y'

'Mil.lod^B.,::\,||fi'arge 'aie. for '.gah^bW.iJg'.'

'Jte'.'suifp "Wercii'.'a -result of ijive.stiga''-

titins,,..Gbn;dui;ted;'. by..';the ; 'states iat-'

tpr.nc'y,. after ,aLgrand'3.ury';refused,;te

probe".' ip.adfe' ;cdu,rity -gambling at .,the

.•^late attorney's request. .

R, B. Gautier, Jr., a local attorney

and' :)^ielHber^of 'the' 1943

n'bw in; the, ISTayy,, was ,,
listed as, rosi-'

dent agent of the Brook ,'

',Club.,

eharles ,F,rfedHian, Jules teVitt, 'Wil-

liam Malier; Harold
,
SalvOy arid,, Ike

Millei of Miami Beach were named
as owners and officers, of the two
corpoiations involved in the Sunny
I.'Jles operatjpn. In both petitions;

Milledge rallied'' th'0' .^

lor serving i'pOd; ohtertainnient and
dahcing

,
w,ere . provided, . but ttiese

were, "only incidental .to, the primjjry;

,piirpPse:, of, maintaining and operat-
ing imlaSvlul gambling houses."}"

Norton Sisters, song,trio, play their

first nitery date at Tic-Toc, Monti eal,

opening April 3.

Paterson Cafe 'Unfair'

The P.ccadiUy Club, Paterion,

N> J,, and Phil Krakauer, owner of

the nitery, have been placed on the

unfair list by AGVA. Krakauer is

charged Nvit'h,::Cahceliing'; iaots in .Vio-

lation 6f;CPBtrac't::an<i. with deduct-

ing l,^i'',of :basic;sala'i',ies;fbr,p,aym

to ASCAP.

Redstone-AGVA

In Hub Contracts
Mickey Red-,tone, sldted Monday

f2T^,fol vtll'4 'unfair; list ol the Amer-",

icai3'.;(j\iild of -'Vaiiiety
,
A.rtists, along

with hi"s. two Bo.stOn niterie,.?,-, -the

Ma,y fair.,:,and, „1he, tatifl' Qiiarter,' ,is

.haek.-in' ',the go,od graces -Of -AGVA.,
' ,Rediitph,e c6nferi'ed early last' week
Asudh,^Matt -.SiMcly-by,' national .A.GVA
:£x e"o ,'

:

-se e,.'.'„'i',ij
. a ;'

,

.'

. Y. . coiifab .
•' that

wbuijd: ' ijp' fwitli :%edstotte:. signii"^

'iniinimtim,-b,as;-Jc'-' ag^^

both clubs aitd :ag,r,eein|' to; ;elimiriate;

the ,(iO-ciuy ci;v.i.«c hilherio attaeh*'
'

to - all ''R,eds>t0ne Gohfract.s,.;;' ,P,aQt,:;fe

stricted, ontcrtainor.s , appearing ,' at

either,. Redstone; clH^^ trojii:,iiliihg;';gny;

.ni,tei;y, efl|ii,g,eiiiei"it; witbin;.;6tl-;i'iiii^s,.!6^^

BQ.ston for 60 days after completing
tlvc;;'j-r ;,dat^ '< at ; -either, spot; .-"

; ,

,-;

,';Un'd,er:,th'e -hew -agreement; 'chorineis;

playing, both tilubs-,; which, ai-e - listed

as
,
elass' A,'.. .hiteries, .'will ,receiv'e,-,

nTiniiTiiiilT, of; $45, weekly,,-^

irig, an- increase of .S5 oyer tlTC fprnTier.

rate.,; ;,R,6dstpne' also agreed ttf -.elear

through AQi'VA;^ {ill talent appearing
at benefits celebrity nights and stfni^;

.lar-:oi:0asipnsv /''':;',"..-,' ';'
-J':'.

'..'.,-

SONNY SKYLAR SET FOR

LA MARTINIQUE, N. Y.

Sonny Skvlar, songwriter-singer,

is -booked into -La . Martinique.. ,N. Y.,'

tor' two weelcs and options, opening
Apiil 2fi

, Skylar is' eurre,ntl.y - doing , most of

his W;ork, in :radio. He's on, the Clark
Candy show on the Blue every , Sun-
day and on "WOR sustaining during
the week.

Niteries Move For llth-Hour Reprieve

Or Modification on 30% Tax Bite

;;- Li?ss'.than'48;hpuEs.l)e£Qr;e the ;3p";v

amiiseme'»,t tas, beqpiiies. a iiational

law, -shbw hiz sppkesmeh repKesent-

iag all -phases of, th,e ,hiter;y field, .will,

hud,d,ie in .w;ashin-gtbn \vi,th .'-the 'Deiit;.

of Infernal ;Reyenue ;in ah elcvcnth-

hbiii-".- eff.b,rt; -tp eii;cUmv'eflt.,thp. pend-
ing blow to V ariety performers.

Tiaining to D C. foi the confab
Thurisday '

(30') will be Matt ;,:01p'v!?y-,:

:naliotial administratbr ; ,of ,'lh^^

j'cah G,uild'' of yariety
,
Al'tistis;'. ,Np,bh

L'.,-Braiin4ein,^rep:rtge'nf iiig',tjie'.'^ 'V'.-

Cafe,',, Owners;: Guild; - ,'il)ave-'. S',ic,£;l,e;

.,prPZ,,'pf ;tho Join't'.Goun;0,}l of Ciiiiii'ary;

Workers,,;; and:: 'spokesiiteri.; 'for' . ,the

iArti.sts;'., Represeiitative' - Ass'n ' aniJ.,

;agenls,>„, ./..', ;'. ,".
'; :,;','

"

,
-';-A'' re'que.st"' that- 'the

,

-30";-
.
tax , edict'

be ;e.\panded ' to -apply ,'equaliy; to -all

,appt,s-'wiii^r'P' live " or - jiike; ,bbS;,' -i3;ii-i,sic

is ,.seryed iip;;'w'ith the -food'' a ii d 1 i.ti.Uor

is ipne.. propbsai, that

by the
,
„iVi tery'

;
cpiitiiijjenl

,

' to : sbfteii..

;the,;.impacfipf- thfi-;-Sjical.*lvUh^;,a|;>lf-

?Twili-^rffeef;'^'^:a^^
, -;Fjgl-lred tha,t:- i

are ;Oifered;;t,he;, alternative ;:-bf- evacj-

ihg the tax bite:, by dispensing
; with-

their pertpriji'ers as ,ag;a,iti^ retaiiiiii^,

thei,r ' talent .^,'pblicy and; hikii'ig: the
labs 3p'°!-, the foi'mer course, i.s'yirtUr^

ally certain to be earned out in the
great maiority of the smaller -spots.

In Ihie with thi.s' idea. likely that
- should the, prig'inal.

,
p.rbposiil,' be . ,r,e-'

.iectcd an alternative
,
plan,

,
will be

proffered wSiereby ."'::any: ; estabUsh'r,

meht
.
offering,:

,
any

;
cpmpbneint .of

music, dancing and entertainmeiii
would be subject to the tax.

Avoid Layoffs
Should the tax be extended to in*;

elude aU forms of entertairinientii the
fearejl

,
whpieSale, layoiT pf , variety;

talent will be : avoided. AGVA ofi'i-;

cials believe. Whether or not. how-
ever, such proposals as outlined t).v;

AGVA will meet with Ihe approval
ot the Americdu Federation of Muji^,
Clans and other show biz factions re;;^

mains a moot point.

., Selected nitery -representatives. will
meet with Shefvey today, (29),to,ebn-
solidale the aims of each ,faction-: he'
fore Thursday's Washington .confab,'

:

Bclie\ed by AGVA that the status

quo of the taS bite will ine\itablv

lead to establishnie.tit;6f bootleg ."Pots •

whcie the customers Will absorb sub .

rbsa
,
eiitei-faiiimeht ;with'out.,;.),iayj'ng'.

the e:xce'ss"'Goveriiment,-,frcigl-it. ' -Br,*;

tertainers; forced - by c,i^pnon,iie'„f'ir. -

cumst-aiiGes;to play such;,divts wouid,,,
'

pertPycej ;bfe , cozened;
; ,
oti t-,? ,6fi;, l,h ffir.ii

rights .^m\ pri-vilfegesv: tb
'
;say nib'tliiftfi';

ot standaid salanes, as AG\'A
niember.s. •

"

..
'.-' v-.'

Is Bar Part of Nitery?

Tax Dept. Sez It Is

And Collects SPick
ITonry Falace, owner and opcuitor

.b'f :HieHri!siyjiifery;;,;iiiia i-e:^tsiuiiant",.i,ri';

-the- ;'Tudbi^'--- City.i -'sieetion,
^

V..1S tagged for $1,000 by Internal

Revenue Division la^t week lor

TjiihTk?^SGiTtci(t^(~t;h^

tp, ;the, ,rcgtUa,r ':;.!% ;,nick :- foi; 't!ip.''e.

:

served, ip. ,the. ,e,ii:i,ertaihhiCnt .rpDm-: ,;

' ;-Fi)lacb, new ;,tq :
the ;,hitery ' anglei'

'

hav,lhg pi;e,yibu,sly'' run .iplace 'a.s, ,r,"e.s,--

.

tflurant -.s'ai-iB. .eiSt'ei?tEiii)'ril:eri,t,.'h^ 'h,oen
'

collecting the customary 5% ta\ on
all checks for food and liquor seucd
i S, ..the . iTitery . *'o.p;m,,- wtier'e, al' spst'ct;-

'

furriisheS -daiice --mitsie Since ;„there-:

-

'Vvere no. checks ;mad;e at the bar, aiid

;drink,s iwerfi.;; p:aid;; tojc
.

.singly - as;

served,; Falace . did hpt- think these
\vc;-e ta'xable. .Revenue ruling, hovv-.

e\or, was that since room was not
closed off from bar it could bo le-

gally assumed that the railbirds were
actually part of the nitery's audience

Falace paid ;up but is now, in a
qvanriary, with the 30% tax bite in

the ofling. as to whether to eontiiuie,

a» a niteiy or i evert to a restaurant
.sans, entertainment. -

SONNY FONTAINE'S JOB
-;: ;JJell tSonny") Fbhtaine, ;iongtime ;

m.c-vocalist at Jack .Lynch's, Ph)la»
delphia, lOins the Yacht Club Boys
next week.

He's the son of Evan Burrpw.s Fon»
talne, once ot the "Ziefeld Follies."

SOME OF THESE DAYS I'll find the words

that truly can express the gratitude I feel to so many folks: To that

wonderful, ever-loyal TED SHAPIRO .... to the grand gang at the

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY . . . and to ail the lovely people who have

welcomed me back for my return engagement at

MONTE PROSER'S COPACABANA

1^'; f '^y'yp^:::'}--/- ;;".c-v
"'-',:

'';.'' '

,:'^,\^r;H' -i
.''

^ v';-':?'f:'-:-v'.:
''? '..'-,

-r

ITt a ffnmd ami glorious Jreling to' he

THE LAST OF THE RED HOT MAMAS
in to mmuf hearts!

SOPHIE TUCKER
I.V APPRECHTlOy:— JVCK YKIJJiN for writing all my «'\<-lu»i\<> songs.

HARRY II.'VRRIS for Spwial Material on Popular Songs,

,';'
' J 'V' V'- -'-'i:.,':--

-':' ;" >'-' :.'-'^ '..;';-
:.i'-v^:'''. v.!-:'"; -i•.:•.';-^ --;,";-;

.:Y\"";'.j:';";".-;!' vv^-'i^v- ---V';-'-;-;
;-''';-"

-v^., . -i

^^' ;v:---.:: -i'. »^-::;;:.;: --C-'u^S: ;: ^!:Xy- ;,--:'Vt
•v;^

i-:;.:.,P-'! :;v:-'.--",;;;';-:"''-.i'',-"F
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Variety Dills
WEEK OF JSAB/Ca it

Kiiinrrnls in connection X^ltii bills lielon inilirtile opening dfty of sliow,

wJiellMSC full or »I>IU necL.

KJ:« YOUK < ITV
(Ul)l(lll

J-imnn -JluraiHf* - -

•Jhtrj-. 'H0,v. ,»;;.X«ltlv

, ,St«ti< fiit)
'

; pii.ff Ha.B.na; 'V,:-.

1>o; CaVi'Hlo
Eai:l vHtiiCB Ore.',..

- « lSHI\<.TO.V
t.u)iti>i <;«)

Peiu'l". I'fcobliiiii
V'''

liai '
v5hf'i:».ia'n;,.

'

Paramount

JSKW iOKK CITS
. i'ltnimonnt <*i1»>

Xa.vier: Cui?at..Orc
ijyri..' S,l^n'i'.<?y

I>eari.''Ku*'P,i).y /
.CUgat f'hciiv'.

CHIC »fcO
ChitiiKO (,«»

. .Bay Eni;li8h . .. ^

:Gi"o c.ie Bain'i.e '

.

'

Pdb.- WiXHihiis:.

,

MIAMI
Ol.vnM>i!l CiU)

Max ,&. :Gang ,.:,,

I'lUith'o.^
'

'.
, '\

.jiaciib /A^es
,

njeolecto BlOE i.

lM>STON
IIKO (SO)

Blue, Baj:ro.n, Ore;' .

.Bill :^ailpy .

T^r-ry vRalph\ Rro'
.CliestGif' Dolphtn.

<2»)
,
Tori'5r."Paalpi'' Ore,
CtUV KIbbe***
.Sta'i'diistei'iJ

Piauiptid' *~ : .

BettV I^inaint^
CIXC'1.N>ATI
Falmv (30)

Ma.rtha . Rave Co
S.'.WiiVter KiB ...

•

"Roy "S.hieck •":r:
Ccmlos .Bi'aa ..

3- Switfs-
(28)

. Jlnimy Dorsev: Ore
Puff Lee Batfi.
Colei* ^yt>l Ui & M

CI.iCVKI.AMIt
Albro (30)

( ab Callouay Oic
u t'hotalateeia
^'yii3''....AJnTr<'Wsi'

Dott^ SauU«i0
Cab .Jivei's

(23)
Chko Maix
Ijouis Prima Ore "

Rayi Kbert'e .. .

«-tanlp\ A. Maiti
rOl I MBl S
KKO (4-(i)

Bobby Sh*>r\vocKl Or
.<?.hj."p6: Blarx
.Georgic' Kayie. -.

Ted & Flo VaPe'tt
<)i8-30)

Toii>my Oorjsey Ore
.Oane. Krupa " ,'

Paiil Began
V Udn-afds Sis

Sttile (3U-1)
HBiJtt',?'. >

.

'..

'

Mai'i(> CVirit'. .

'

'
. ,.

tfiojf liMliu' .

.Jolihrty' K<';i<il^ng .Co.

(! 'MoAiu.iffo fiis.;,

TS'lJI"'*., t'uH-i?. '-
'J,

(i'.onv (';]aytii]V':.

i^aiits «;-'8tid(lio>l '

'

KOM'flN- -
Bnulfunl Ilut4'l (30)
Art'

i
'. <ffc . I."un e 10 ;

.

A.iisy'.v'AriieH ' '

:*iiJlV :,J,3MijV.
B-fty.'-iJal'is:,", .' .'.

< \>r7ii:v
'lli«<'ls (,jl-J)

CiiHdni'iic^t'arrpU;'';,
Tfolji^uj:' . T-tir'ni'i'.'

Mt*i'e!is BrV>p- t<- Be'ar
J \sroN

SlaU' (30t1)
.I)' A!HCB:a.:()rc

.

^Vi'ndv.. C'oftk ..

.Jean Carroll '.

t,\ l/.VBI'.TIf
I.ibrrt) (3u-'>)

.VTrgihiit- .A'usti'ii .

.

.Ca mpbelj 'SC. .li(o#fl :'.

iH A AnuClB
,Gi;i .J fill'iiafrir,,:'

Loii. J^rovvri Co
I \LL UI\KH

Kllipiif (38-S(l)_
Shei);.|''i,eUTs .. '

*.
:

; .

Heat. \\ avPa '

Hoph i>s I. i ca.ted^ . (j
II.%KKISRt'KG

Stat* (»-3)
B' ArMea' -Oro. , :

•

Vindi Cook
Jekn' Carrol!

(SO-I)
Oay Ni.n.(;fi(;K Ro.v
Joe Howa'rd.
LIU 1^1 Ti, ..Le^itnard ,

."

Shatt «- L,ei'

Frank M<4Ialion
iia.y. Nmetiea .

4..'.

ifiay,; ;NitiGtie\'< .Ore..

Iriovadora 'GIs' '.

H \B II UICI>
KtntC (Xl-!!)

.Slid), PLckis Ore"..-

.hinf. IVilUcvK
Lloyd * WilUs'..,,-'.

IX'DIANAPOMS

Southern

tir4lf (SJ)
]inim> Borneo Ore
< (,U^\ \\ orth A M
Peg tvP'f?.;TJiap#

VJKW 4liK
Xd.iins (»!>

G^oi-jB'io,' •Auld -.Ore.

^eJoii ' ''PorreiSt .

'
, v' '.

t<-Mler (ai)
P> KenioH &:. Htii3getin

J'at • IlerininK, & Col

P\TEKhOX
Maji s(i( <30-2)

nobby; Bax'tpr v

AT'.Twkeiv. '.

Robfei'ta'F f"ir'cu8
(3-.-.)

01.vnipi,C'.;',Uls; '

;

li^fW , J*'jt,KKlbbC»llB'

D'ib,k,'".l-e.alip

4 ('mt'ltcr^a'ck's '

rHir.AnEij'HiA
Carmun <XJ)

.$t;ap: & .Art Ciil:["on."''

<Si'a<f^''i.TohTist6Ti" : .,

Revnrjlds .& AVlute
PROVJPIfiXCK

3IHri»i>(>1ititn i'Al-^)

Charlie Spivak' .

Lob Jlos''
Tbrij: Farrar

8i*RI>ai<iKI>I>
Court Sq m-t)

Mary Beth Hughes
GA'Ui- Sis'

3' Samuels".
Bob Genlrv
Cheetei Bait-\

Now Park <.^I-U)

0o(l*!oh'B M6n]^eys'

'

3 He.it 'V\a\i's

Beane :CarrolI .

Winik A. Mae
B'ui-etta^ Sis-''

Plymifutli ViQ-W
Do'dspri'B Jklo'nkej's

.CJajliv'SisC

;1 KamueJs -

t- Wintor- Bifl'"

Tony- Farrar .-

Chestisr BaiTie .

Cabaret Bilk

AIJIB.AMA
'

-

' fnrmfinstwrn

'

PuntnKC (31-3)

l!.se D?ais of 1944

Mobile
Iitrio <30-2)

BeaehcotnberH Rtw

BulrlKll
-. State (SO-l)
Spices, of 194.1
WILMINGTON
Carolina (31-1)

Red Hot & r.o\ol\-
'Winaton hnleiii :

StMt) (21) .

Count, Berni Vici Co

NEW TOBS CITY

Anuiii'iiiin nest..
Glpria- Parkeii: Otc.:.!

Barker ,
Quartet

Angfie Bond' 3 : •

.Bi.lI-Cadi-riWs!

.SkJ'Un^jrs 'A---/ -.,

,

:: Armanffo** -

Ann -lOrancino
Bal Tiumrln

Roy . Dou(?la«
S MontmartfA Glm

Veegy O'Neill
Maria McGall •-.

Marcia; Kent:
Club

Roger Stearns

.

,Myra ' KlngnTey

Jimmy Durante
Mary Raye & Naldl
Karen Copper
Ijarry Brook*

BOOKING THE NATION'S XEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
PARAMOUNT. BUILDINO

BEVERLY HILLS. CAL.
CALIFOflNIA BAMK VLDfi.

Hotel nmm
Bob Hannon
Celeste Holm
A^dUiee A; Bonn!*-
Alatk Monte Ore
Bob Grant Or<

Uotei. BMlwvcU'
vOtiy. Ivomljardo Ore
Walter rvmer Ore
note) Sravoy riiixn
CJcroente Oro
l'^lorin(Ta'

Joseph Marvin Ore
- Hotel Sherutiiii

Milt H*rih
I'iet.ty WeHtnioi'e .

irotor.St. Morllz
Oalores. D«l. Carmen
Uon'.' Perry. Ocd' . .

Hotel St. Kegln
Freddy .'. MiUer :

.ore
.Th'r'oiVora; .'.B.iijptpbi*'

.Fiytia' Ga.r.cTiier;'," ... .

,

^^6^i .SiiiioiiO' ^Ot'O'

.T0vaii;4(mcs ' Ore '

Hotel Tiift

Vlntsent Lopex' Ore
HuM ^Vaklorf-A

T'a'ul Drapet' '

7j!t*H'Rt'ism,aii''Oro '.. -i
Mjsrha Borr Ore

'
: Uurri«!aae ..

Trrl r^f-wia & Ore
'Ueeti sifters.;
GeraUlinG 0e Bolff '

i'

/t'aul AVhlto' -

•itfUU Bale
Bi'be Fox . .

. •.• '
.

C,rmrie5'.VV:hlttler,^^
June Edwards

iliniiny . lielly'i
Glenda Mope .

.

Jeanne Ziynne
Jo Ann. Gollior .,

John' Rfickwood
Burtse 2
I'erry. Splice ,

'
:

Reneov .

Mddied Tiiice
Homero & Koaita
"Carter vie"Rpss '

T.iprn;a -.Rhoile
Joe Ca pel lo Ore .

•

Kelly's Stahl*
Gilt rk Monroe Ore
Coleman Havkina/
.O,laro;nc^e. . Prnfil. .'3 ."-

Rink'' Pat.t'oi'kori -. ;,-

i3iliy .Daniels i V
Mifes, RliapBOcIy. ; .

l.ii Coiibh .

Ted<U W.iUfis
yietudii C'ort^ova. ,

T-Tarris,
. riaive' ?

Kervan<io Diaz 3:- i

Mudnto Rhuji ba Bd
^; I-n Mnrf-fnlniic .

ri.*n<'e« Fu>e
Kormaw I-awrence
Barliara '.Blaine,.
Maxl -fergero Ore
'Ho'cn'g'fiea Ore ';

•

ratln , Qunrtn
nniv .Vine.'
Cttrdlnj- ..

ATazzone S: Abbott
Shea & Raymond
.c:iiristla:nl; Eaij^ijy
Henry Therrlen
Charlo Dupree
I'ha Cdoper'
Adtile Parrish
Pon McGrane Orcb
JoPQ Corte? Orcli

:
Iji Vie PnrlRlrane

Celeste Holm

Joey Adams
Tom' Cnnzonerl. '.

'

Bvolyn BrOQlig .'

Dodson's Monkeys
Cowan's Madcaps

'

.Cai-lds fe jjinda-
Tninmi O'Hara '

i^efna;.;Mf)rt.te,s'
'

T>azara &; Castellaini
Lou Martin Ore

Monte -Ciirrlo .

Dick Oasparre Ore.
Marga

Blayn* Uuxa«
Balph ItotB«rfl BA

Old R4»ufiifin1UB :

Jack Rlchaidfl
Sadl« B^nka
Joe lAPort* Oro

urlu Qui timiit*
Irene , Hilda ,.

Jane': HfwvJii'iijH,..'

'

.)..©(*, .Plfisk^vtt';.'.'-'';

isriij' A-'^Ue^t:-
*'

Myrette IfonHelle
iiuecu Aaury.

Naya G.recia .

Ver'a' -Nlva '

'

Ca^.taUje & Etarti?
Guv Marttn GUIs
Pat',Cl.ay't'oH'., ...

il'V.itig Coiin' Oi^e ',.

pot or riotiindii :.Bd '.

iCoeeifii Corner
Korn Ivot)blerB

j t ar 1' lie.f rou V ( Orc

:

'

3:; Haw'riiijihs
tor. Quartet' :

,

Uarolcl: Green
, ,

llofia Alacl^can. i

.

Pftll, D/Arey.
g 'TtltrryJufi k^T's,;

fiiibiiii Ifilcii

]iun.ii'oii'c .t'oca '. ".

Po1(-!'s -Bis-

.1 j'uuii-'. '('<)u<'iTiey."v
'/'

Jrwi.ir.Curev '

Hprma.iv C:hiU'!s6;n',It,

Juiiu'a 'MtJhli; "
'
"

^liimity'a
novrvry 0«> W

aiatt\ Roide
jack.'Slieeha*}!

hpIv.vV.. .RottI-',. .

BpiVy -' -'
' *•

'.v'

\\'aJte:r'' Liberap©',
'

ed Koatiivg,'
. Mnrk Club ..

BiiKs S!iijll;h Orch ,';

Taveni-on-fitreen
Joe RiCfirdel Ore

T4m!i''H Iroiiville .

"Cir:^^??!^'
H'lta .Rlolln4. . ..

Aiex'GiraUlo •

ITf^rry L'e Boy '

Rdy :

BuH .Davis
. Dliunel Club

VlQla .
JijfEersoTi'

.

Hot Cha Drew
Versiillle»>'

ChU-Clio ilartine'i!'

I*aul HenioK
! .

BaM'-Sirtatra Ore
Macluto Bd
l>e Cablro Sis
Ijfim^ Doufflns'
.Ron nj'e "-'C u fT iViHffiil'nni

Jack- .Blair' '
'

M.it.i A. Ban
VilluKe niirn

]>\ok 'Tliorrias
'

'

itcil :Kiver Da ve";. ,

-

I3ytelie,"li,ftriw'^
,

'.

Thiy^:Qliirk
Gerri Gale '

1*0 1> . BroA\' n I ee' s . H .:

'VilljiRe ViiiiRunrd

:

Albinny. Jones.
Gmser Dulo .

G>v;en,.Tyne
joe' Tbonia:s -8.

S\ irel

Bob ,Lee .:

"

CariiVen jMontoya
Tommv. Ha.vrten
Mile; .Hildeeti
Gorli-udc fliia
The FawlenB

. Harry-. Horton
. ZnnEllmr

Kthel Uatera .

.

Mauri ce . Koceo
Scin Sonny
'J ' Feppers, '

.

Hafolil ' Nicholas
.Tone & Wilda,-

;

Satby IjeWia Orch
..Diisty FletelVer .- i ;

Pee'wee -MaVfjlie t te
Hal Thomas Bd

IGght Club Reviews
m* Cabnu, Chi

Chicago, March 28.

Joan MernU, The Chndxoicks (2),

Lyda Sxie, Jerry Bergen with Al-
iegra Varron, Crawford Puce, Terry
O'Donnell, Rto Cabana Gtrls (8),
Eddie Ferti, Oich (7); minimum
.tiSO Olid $3 50

'. Gbiiek and' fieri Jacofcsen, '
opera,-';

iors' o,f,' ttiis, :spp.tV'hav'e! another . win-r

ni.iig
;

slipiv .the present, '.liiietip,

headed bj Joan Merrill and aided;

bi The Chadwick^, so'cko danc(i

team Both are hhow stoppers
Joan Men ill has the audience in

the palm ot her hand and holds them
with her SRlendld y.tfe^Mzliig.;.

.

'Opeiv
ing with • Yodeling Jive" she follows;

viith "Besame Mueho, ' an "Ok,la-

hoipa" medley, ' How Did He Logk?"
and eucoies with "Summertime" to

sohd applause.
' The Chadwicks are a sensation
with their breathtaking ;

ispip^ and:
clC'.or . A. good looking pair,

tho\ woik with ease and finesse.

:Solid'h,W. \
:

'

• , •.Jerry, fBe'rgen^ assisted? .By' Allegra.
yairop. holds down the comedy ipot
The diminutive Bergen expertlj
pantos a concert vioUniSt, a sym-
phony conductor, a bow-leiged
b.uckatoD. and dfa.ws e'xiKa laughter
mth double-talk -Miss VarrQii_ia.^n
adequate foil and contributes a
couple of < vocals. While Bergen man-
ages to garner plenty o£ laughs the
i-oom seemed just a little too big
tor his type of work. . But he gets
over big
Lydd Sue's Short but graceful rou-

tine, ef car1l#heelss,',somersaliIf t-wists;

aerials and other . acrobatics are
pleasing. The Rio Cabana Girls do
thiee loutines. The first, ''Memory
Lane," introduced by Cra-wEord
Price, colored midget, to Ziegfeld
show tunes, in . which ; he sings
"Mdndy" and contributes a few
dance steps. Then a colorful Indian
Fantasy, done m fluorescent cos-
tumes and a rhumba number. Terry-
O'Donnell is an- acceptable strong
emcee and Eddie Fens Orch does a
fine job of playing the show and fur-
nishing good dance tunes. Morg.

Ore

ht^lnia
Wilby (28) ,

Beachconvbers Rev
l<KOIt(.l V

... .\lljrHHta ' '

Moiljvska (30-1)
...'.F.allifta: d'Arhibiir. ..

: (^olnnibiiN .

Ko>aI (3U-1)
Gla.inour Girl Rev
NO. c \nor.ixA

Clinilotte
Broa<lnn\ (31-1)

Tropical X 1Kb is
:

V. C;on<!ord

.

rnrnmoiiiit (2*)
Tropical Ki'.ru-

:

Circ^ensbiiro
^uiioiial <;10)

:'HaVry CIavK-'.s Rov

SO. CAKOI,INA
'. Anderaon
rrilvrlun (2»)

]?olUes d'ArinoUi'
Clllirleatoii

Victory (31-89)
Red, Hot & Lovely

.Columbia
: CarnlilAt (30)

Red, Hot Sii' Lovely;
(inwnvlllo
Ci-nter («8)

FoUiesv d'Armour

.

himrtnnburff .

State in)
Follie-sd*Armour,

MR(1IM\
Hoaiioke

l«ain<ik<- (;!!)-30)

Tropical, Nlg-lils

Stnliul (,jl)

RUss >[organ Ore. . .

.Ulllts^Vitch ; Rascals.
;Johnny '!

'r'lilpo; .
I'i^

- fearbara- -'"l,S,l'iane .-

Iluss jjorg;iii Ore.;
. ,

:,lvrlile.vilcij. Rascalf?
.T.'olin.n^- l*ii'ico'': .,

;"
• Barbara Blaiiv^ ^. '

in.Mill \

Keen,* C!?-'."))

Ric'lia^ra Himber. Ore

I'liiir \i)i:i I'lii \
I.arle (31)

Milt Brrtton,; Ore .

.Marcy McCSmre:'.
Ailliur Blalto
AUea- :iS:',Kent;- .1 ., .• ;.

(34)
.,T.nnp 'Withera

'

.Ray ,,H,ea.tbert,Oh Ore,
Steve -Evans ,,

»» \'!HIN(.'IOX
Karle (H)

-aiary-' Healy . ,,' ' ,-.

j.i^an, . .Taolc.- &: Jpdy
.BaMantinfe;.
R^xj'fettes '. ; ';'-'

.MUSK Mall (31)
-HaprI*o)t .I'i; -Rls)nef

-
.G ra ce . .Pa^ vjni ,.-

.
'

:

jAjiice C'io.lt;
j.. ;

'

,

-Oeo Xotln^^ -
-

Ko\> (fO)

. C'o'Mnt '-'l^a-sl'ti.Ol'.o- -.

-Berry- Brtis-''^-^ '
:

I'LinK tall"!

Caiol tiince
:' Z^rO' Hostel',

A('ndi'm\ (27-?»)
.Jiary Bctli .Pf.uRlifis

,

B AVellx *i 1 1 ajs
.Tones 13ios
Al Goi don's Doss
Ted & An Miller

Crotnnii (28)
-.Vlrdrtlli:. .AmsUw

.

; Eddie' H.blne'
,

.-.,
.;

',

'. Trumpet' Aoea
1.0>'r. ISLAND
•Inmaica (3'(-2j»

Aunt" Jem.Ima

Campbell & I.kud
\FlniU •« Sla*" ;

I-ou Rioun Co
TliB; .ATalentUies^

(30)
.KddiS' Rlihiia '

(3. to fill) :
;:

(30-2)
saalia, ;,I.eon*btt

'

(4 to fill)

JSimnysiflc i,(l-8)

^Valen.t-iries ,' -.,

;ljittle,. .Sta -
,

':;,' ,,'
.

(3 to nn). ;::
AM>KNTOW>'

iltiite (3-j)
Bo.\d Heather
B Wells & 4 T-avs
Arren- & B-rotlerick

BAt.TI.MOItl.
IliniMxIronin (30)

Mltcliw Ayres Ore -

Wllle Toanh .. Guys
Dl.xie Dunbar ::.
Glints ClOSS

Acorn & Simmons
Jack Barrie -

tiou- Harold Oro
-Frank Warren- Ore.

till Uvrtulolll's
-Jforma. Bayniond-.
.tiaura W-ilfldn :

Vincent -Pierce
Sally : X366awlii., .-

Moya Glflord - .

Ijoretta -Lano- ,

Victor - Dietz
Judillr

,
Baiter. ;

:

>

-George MOrri^ Ore
Don bylvlo Oro
Roberto Ore .-

ItlU'a nny VO't
Btbei Gilbert .

Joan ReiUyv ,-

Charles. Rosoft : -

."

Beriile; (trauer
Harold

;
Willar.a.. .

.

Jack. Ryiiri
CJUarlcs. Strk'litana
J Iinmy iiurlis
Bill' Keiscy
Qay Od.'a- C5ua.'rt6t;t»

ISIlla ' An^ol
:Ro}ittrt'(;ruil'i '

Tlie 'i3ornards .

..Ev'elyh Kri'iffht .

.Nora,. Sheridan.:
Ellis LaiKins Trio
^tuart-;-R()SS

:

Bunty l^f^ndleton - .-

Cafe : Society
:(IHiiIfown) - -

jimmy Savo..
'

.
. .

:Mlld'i-o<)- Ba'iipy-
-Kennetli f:li>e.nfcer.. .

.BUf^ene. FlolttS H
•Teddy : Wilaan-.Oro

Cafif ftoBiety
(VllluKe)

Pearl primti^ •-
.

Mary. Lou Williams
To-<Ii Wbilo
•lilddie nev,wood~Or«:

C'aalMili
UHian Clark
JiiWm-y- Harkins. I
^Danny -'Yatpa- Oro

Casino. Rnsae
Nina. .Ta,rasova':.
.15 rill tri -M iit-v [^ril£0
Nicholas Kbadarik
N Veialle Ballet
Vladimir. 'La-zarev-
C. Godolbiitt-'OW)-'-

Cornltl's
Tom:. Mn'rri?'.- .

'-

1>1die Steele
Tpni-'StOri-o\V, -.. f
Ma>iin d. .Toll nsbn'

Club 18
Roy Scdley ,'.

.Vin'Ce Curran- -

Noel . Toy - - --
,--

Fatso Xltiico
Eddie Lord
Gordon Andrews O

. Club r,i

Fra,ril!lo -Hyers '

-

'.'

Pat Harrlupfton .

"Prof" .\dducle -

Hilda Tnyidr. ;--
:•'

Marco ;.
-..

Mtldrod Ijiiv ;

Miiin^ & 'Knott
Los Andrim .

Samba Sirens .

Joel Herron Orc ^.

Frank Marti Oro
. Cam RvoKv

Kathleen Kova
Dick Wilson Orch.
B •Blssony lilnemblc

• Jack; DemtiMBy'^ •

The Victory Boys
Lysa- Bert. -

-

•D Baker Mu.sicomic5
Dlajaonii BorsesIiiMi
Bob Hall :

• Vivien. Fay.
Victoria Rans -

.Rosa. .Sla-

Keltb Hall
Sylvia Barry .

.Hafery-. Me.ehan -

James B.: Allison
.Pou'r Rose Buds
Will Quentmeyer .

Rosalia Grant
Toirimy Tuckisr-.Ort
Jose Morand Ore -

. Hotel Aslor
Dick Kuhn
Hotel Belmont

- ".- ','Plazn
(Clnss Ilnt)

-Mickey, Alpert-'Orc -

.Alan.-ByiAon
Ralph LeVls
ROeita &.D*6no. .-v

Hotel niitmors..
-Ann^ •Warren
Hat Cha.so.'
Ra.y, T-teatherfon One.
flotcl ronimo4!orr

(rcorgie AuId .Oi-e
Miller. ..Mo'dorria-ireg .

Hotel nuie
Al Trace 'Gyd

Hotel ISflisnn
'ArfXassfiT Ore -

Hotel- Essex House
Nick .D'Amico Ore -

Hntpl LrxInKton
r.anl:-Mc-In tire' Ore

- Tieilani -':'-..;-,-:

..Mokihaiia ,"' ; -
.-;

Al Mcl.ntira -
' -.

-.

Harold Alo.ma- -:
- ,-.;.

Hotel Lincoln
^Boyd -Raeljurn Ord

: Hotel McAhiln
Gladys Tell
Ernest .Haniory -

.

Jdhnn^/Me-ssner Ore
Ilotol' Now Yorker .

.teri^y,. Walfi, Oi-c.^

Hotel I'nrlr (Centra.
.Bob Chester -Ore .

O & G Bernard
Hotel ,Penns,vlv»nla.
Frankle 'Carle - Ore-

;

Hote< .rierre
l?r .Gi'oyanhi

.

- -^^

Maye -& Harffcr

'

Fbrre'st: Gondenouijh.
Kitty Crawfoid
Stanley Melba Orr
tSIIcn Mitchell

Unit Review

Fox, St. X.oai9
: St: houis, March 2i:-

George White's "Scandals," with
Miriam Lavalle, Prof. Backwards, Al
Klem, JEddte JVelson, Som Letuis,
JWtng, Lmg and Hoo Shee, Masters
St Rollins, Line (16), Orcli (20).
"Beautiful But Broke" (Col)

.

Fanchon & Marco imported a 72-
mmute version of George Whites
"Scandals" to the S,000-seater Fo¥
this week. Large gobs of solid enter-
tainment are packed mto the per-
formances.
Line of lookers starts the frolic

with
'

an/ .interp of the ; rhumba^ the
samba and boogie woogie. Kline,
Nelson, Lewis and Masters then cop
a big hand with a novelty ditty. Mir-
iam, :.La'veUe,.; a, product of ' Granite
City; Ill„:nfeaf here, and who debuted
at the age ot 5 at the Fox, twice
scores in a heel and toe Spanish
dance and later m an aeto routine,

.' ,-Pi'b.f,-.Backwards drawls -nifty .pat-
ter, preceding. Hs blackboard .work,
in which ..he

.
sp.ells,-;.writes and pro-

nounces backwards any word offered
by 'the 't>0sM$i,::iMs;\ 'Sock..;.iJM;asters;
and Rollins are runnersup for top
honors with their zaney .stuff Gal
does

; a rlibber--. limb rbij'tihe, . 3' .la

Charlotte .Greehwood,: -thai -vviljs. the
n-.bb, ...Team also docs some nifty tap
work and ihlpressi^ns.:^ ';,, •

'', ^^

:
"'Fuddy .Diiddy' -Watchma^ker'' iri'

the BettyLHutton Style, warbted by
the gal in Ming, Lmg and Hoo Shee
kept palms in action, and their takc-
ofi'-of a hill billy act and also of
Sinatra, and Crosby IS 0. k.- Nelsoil
and Lewis also scoie m theu interp
of • "An.- Old^rFashicned

: . Girl" , ditty.
In. hetween .

are; several
. fast, mbving

skits and the line has u paper doli
routine and precision military drill
aftci being lowered from the root m
paratrooper style. .

-

Whole piesentation moves speed-
ily and keeps the mob on the edge
of its chairs. The huge house wa.^-

almost filled at the session caught.
Sahu.

Dave Tough, drummer recently ic-

leased from the navy, is headed for

Woody Herman's band 'when Clift

Leemans reports for induction.

Tough was with Artie Siiaw's band
during its recent South Pacific tour.

Shaw is also out of service. .

MinnesoM Torracc
(HOTEL NICOLLET, MPLS.)

Minneapolis, March 18.
Perry Martin Orch (13), Selwa

Marlowe Dancers (6), Jimmy, Dolo-
rez Evers, Wilfred Du Bois, Young
Sislefs 1.2) ; $1.50-$2 win, ;

.',

A circus type revue is appropriate
heie, now that the Shriners are
staging the . annual indoor icircus:

time. Entertainment is lively, and
unusual for this swanky supper club.
Each act rates high in its class.

The band stand now resembles the
big-top :and the musicians, clad in
conventional loud red circus band
unitorms, parade- around the room
with, Jimniy, -.' the' clowpj istartirig
proceedings in typical tanbaik
iashion. Jimmy cuts various capers
at the tables and on , the platform to
fill in the brief waits. Fast pacing
adds to the show's effectiveness.
While not entirely in keeping with

the circus motif the live hula num-
ber; a holdover here, reaps good
audience response;. Selma ' Marlowe
has whipped up above-the-average
line and its numbers are smartly
costumed, lighted and staged,
Dolorez Evers performs barefoot

toe dancing on the tight wire. Her
acrobatics show unusual skill.

. . Comedy, is provided by the smooth
juggling of Wilfred Du Bois, Tricks
are perfectly adapted for a night
club and his breezy manner also
.helps.to put him over.- . .

. Contortion stunts and demonstra-
tions. of body control by -the. Young
Sisters on a narrow perch ^ above a
t.ible lato salvos Many of the back
ward and other bends, are out of the
ordinary. • : -

•

Marlowe girls, complete , bill with a
colorful balloon number.-.
' The . Martin orchestra plays show
and dance music '.with Martin doing
well on the vocals.. .Room . .well
filled - - at : iitii d-Week- -m-idhight -:.;.sh6-w

caught, ..
,;

>'-f:' :~'-liei:^'-

manner comments on such divm
topics as women, inftation, the war
production board and Eleanor
Roosevelt, He next comes thiouah
.with --.a .- cpuple.

, chuckle-^exlctini!
songs, "Be Sure to Listen Tomor-
jx)w," containing some jabs at the
radio: coinmereial piftle, and- an^6Ui6r
aboiit wfiat .a .-Brooklyn' tiTl 'e.xnects
of her "dream boy "

Tlie Pou'etta oichestra plavs soft-
ly- ahd .weU.fbir'-daiJC)fti,:-S[iecia]i2ino^^
particularly in old favps and with
many a waltz included .leanne
Leitt, boogie-woogie singei did not
appear at the diiinei' show caught
Room entirely •filled. Rees.

ShanfSri-lji. lluslun
Boston, Manfi 11,

Jerri Blarxhard, Buddy Mack
Wilds, Manlee Echols. Boon Mc-
Kenna Line (81 ;

Sotnmy Dflle Orch
(7) . $2 00 7111)1.; $3,00 Saf.<j.

Joru Blanchaid turns in a sultry
stmt as featured warbler., at 'jbt
Shangn-La. DeiJcnding more on irt-

flection, perjionality ana good looks'
than on voice, Miss Blanchard does a
half dozen specially written songs
with ton id lyrics in an intimate
i|Shion : with no.:' help.' for the hiosf
part, from,, the- mike. Could brush
up on her diction to good _elTect, but,
in , general "is elicko:.

Starts oft with "As Long As You're
Not in Love," and continues with
"Gee I Love My G I, Guv," "Wolves,
Wolves, Wolves," "Take It Easy'' and
"I'm the Wife of the Life of the
Party " Also does ' Sunny Side o£
the Street" and "Shine," and hits

with pops.more .

'thaii with specials;
'.

Show also lists the. Wilds m char-
acter taps, Marilee Echols in acro-
taps and the eight Boots McKenna
girls .. in a couple of productions.
Buddy Mack,: m.c's meely and does
a. drunk sketch and a dance -routine.

i'-i-"'

.

^'^ :':'^,-:''-''•':^ '::';,:-
:V. -'.'EM,-

Sans Solicit Moxi**** VUy
Me.rico City, March 7

, ; Mario Ruis^ Airmptigol's Cjr.ch, •.Cpit-

jMito Hava na Casino Orch; Harm &
Shore, Altciu Parla, Mario Gil; tmn-
immns, ,'525 (Mex) Saturdays; $20
(Mci) other itigh.ts.

This frontline spot, recently opened
by Miguel Fiiay and Miguel Mao,
•ownersToperators of the Havana Sans:
Souci, is a. successful operation, at-
tracting class Mexican and foreign
patronage. Location, appointments,
service, -flooi; show and atmosphere
are among the best here. Trade is

always good.
: Floor show- is currently headed by

one of the highest paid acts in

Mexico—Norman Harris and Sylvia
:Shore, comedy dance team, playing
this spot for eight weeks Thej are
a smash, cliclting big from the start

of their first date in this country,
Rhumba-doilga numbers are done

to good loception by Alicia Parla,
comely Cuban,.also niaking her Mex-
ican debut hcrei .:

'

Mario Gil does well doubling as
emcee and singing Spanish and Eng-
lish tunes
Music department is tops. Mario

Ruiz Armeni?ol and his Mexican band
serve a neat swing, and Cuban and
other tropical tunes are rendered to

the pati oils' taste by Con,iunto,
Gra/iotiie.

Flame U«»»iiii, Mpls.
(HOTEL RADISSON)

:

--'•; •':.; --. Mitt-iieapotis, March 28.
'

Joe Porretta. Orch (,'5);. Walter
O'Keefe, Jeanne Lent, $1 50-$2 Mm;.

' ....Th.is.'intirhate roorti;: attracting the
swankiBi^ ^^ trade, . ag.aiii : hias .

c.lidsen

.wisely,in itaii»gle;5aiiiei_ftef&
as a solo floor show attraction
IVIakmg his first Minneapolis appcar-
ance. Walter O'Kecfo sustains the
:ether '.wave; r.epulafion which : he' has.
built up heie, filhng the entertain-
ment bill on any pnd all counts.
O'Keefe proves that it's unneces-

sary for supper club entertainment
to he oil' the shady,.side. iri .order to:
cop,laughs and approval. Undoubt-
edly set in the groove of clean com-
edv by his radio habits, O'Keote
-seldoih Wanders oft' .the.;, reservation':
.with: excijrsiohs ; ihto':, 'the, .slightly
,Spicy;' but; -heverlheiess, .provides- a
highly

,
pleasant

, 20 minutes for the
customer.';'? - His breezy chatter and
.ariiiisiiig songs bring enthusiastic re-
sponse.

In his monologue, O'Keefe kids
the room, the v/aiters and the cus-
tomers good naturedly and then in
a none too subtle but slyly humorous

CJaoiellia If»u.s<>. Chi
(DRAKE HOTEL)

Cfacnoo. March 16,

Dajjid Biooks. Bill Snyder Orch
(:6) ; no minimum.'

David Brooks, good-looking six

foot baritone, is the current feature
attraction in this swanky, plush-lined
intimate room Broolcs with the

looks and personality sought by
' film, firms, ha^ a rich baiilone which
he proiocts exp'eilly VMth or with'
out a mike, '

'--"''':!-'-;'

i

Hi.s repertoire is a nuxture of

musical coniudy tunes, ballads and

pops Does "Surrey with Fiinge on

Top," "All the Things You Are,

"Falling in Love." 'Do'hkcy Sere-

nade," "1 Love You " and "Matinata
adne- in. Italian, "Shi'iMhg. Hoin-'': and
"Sleepy "Time Gal ' and bov\ s oft to.

'.healthy, returns, '
;-: -

Bill Snyder's band with instru-

tn.ehtatiOil.'of'.pian0;...accbrdioh^

two violins, drums and clarinet,

more than fill the musical rcqujre-

ment.s of ihe room; -:
.

'
Morg.

Gayety, B.C., lo Revue

After Longtime Burley
' '^

.

-'' Washington, March 28.^

.

The Gayety Theatre will be shut-

tered to bmleSque April 13. Berme

Ferber, house manager, savs that the

Ninth street theatre has been leasetl

to a Broadway producing company

and will be available for road at-

tractions

Fust show to be booked i=:
'

colored revue c.illed "Hailem Fol-

lies," featuring Du-tv Fletcher, the

Four Crackeriacks Baron Lee ana

Troy Brown, with a choiii- of Z*

sepia gals,

A number ^ of Now York managers

had looked over the Ga.vetj wit«

.some thought of leasing.



Sonny Dvnnam vrcn iioj wim
Pat Cameron, Billy Usher; Raye &
Naldi, Bonita Granville, Jimmy
Dtiranre. with Eddie Jackson, Jack
t;'"" -Ir^n^fnTn Rnriu" (M-G), re-Both. -Heavenly Body
vteiMd Dec 29, 1943.

wh'o, rated''

.

jjftt V «1 -
perforBjers , .u.yv.

. Jieacitiiie' hiUing in, the ya«de. 'ei-a,

have managed to outlast the ever-
: shifting allegiance -to, falea^^^^^

Durante is one ol" the few;
,
And

he's increaEjiig liis; Stature.^.;;

" At' 'the ^ Camtol,- DuKaiite'g , billing,

: •'Diiraiite'^ i Circus,?;;; ^.tris.^afti,; seem-

'ingiy all-'^'i' '''l^' witb:i;cjiil3!,.iti<isie-;

''patfeirir,;' -av'-.bowl;' ,'frorii "stert;'' to

^fliiisls !ahd;'h^ - 'SiaP.arentTy,-,.!iaS' .as;

•jinioiJ .''ftEn ^is' thgi au,di,e?ice . Tlipte's'

no ,tell'ipg'-i'Iiat-'.Kul*ahta:is:. gpirtg. to.

do ' nijxt- arid it'svtvvtee,' aS; diffiiittft/ to-

:„ explfi in wfet he ; does do . in ;c6m^

p'ariy^ witfi -Eddie i^'aofesoii; b,rie- of Ms
former .

.partners, and Jacli - ' Ro'tk

drummer.-
Buraftte irisults- th;e audience, gags,

sings, plays '. p'iarjo,' 'denes* 'aii ''Ssteirno'

'. .-"Icissing" . -routine; l-ifuhbing ,- .n'o'Ses,)

with Pal Cameron, Sonny Dunham's
:voi0#i3t;' ail at, a;', -ft'liiflwiact,, pace. He

'•

is ''not ' thrpwi'ng i-ia's Imkny-i things
,
aS

he once did, but still d^es a lairly

good job ol taking the Cap's stage

•-'apart; ''The'' act'fs a;-*ipfc;,-.'.-.:" -'-',.:^^,

' Sonljy Danham's orchestra backs
Durante and the other acts _A_good

"cotribinatTon oi 'Sfx-brass.'five saxj'

four rhythm boIsteTed by the
leader's trumpet and trombone

'

-vvork, .;the outfit .'gives 'a good- iie-

eonnt of 'itself in 'the comparatively,
short tirnie . it gets td show, Vlt plays:

too lou<ffly :at..:times, its .only . fault.

Dunham has Pat Cameron and
Billv Usher onj vocals. Former is

on 'first with "GI Jive," a tough
]ump melody, and gets it over

,
nip.ely. TOher,. -who'k. got a liste'nable

'' voice and a- Sinatra . appearance,
isn't too impressive, but he's a solid

click. He used "Besame Mucho"
and "Lovely Way to Spend Evening"

, wKeli caught' arid It.'earried ah, 'eri.-

core,", tiie^ r'hythtri,: ,
"WKeri - They .

Ask
About You," a type of tune he
shouldn't do too often.

' Mary Raye and Naldi, one of .the

fihest dance actS'iri. the busiiiessi are
bqtljered; 'considerably .by the, con-,

'

-fifaes ;Di llie Cap?S stage, . but go: over..

big with three routine.--, Il s ob-
' -vious at times that the pair have
cut their stuff to fit the small area
they work m and it's also evident

: that ..they: fear'a fall, btifj all.th'ihg.<s-

, coiisideredi .the team :.dbes'.&- Sn^ .job.

Boftita- Granville's bandlats are. in

a hurry to make a glamor girl of

.;.t.-.lleir ':She vi?a's made up and 'dres&ed
,'

, this - showing with loo . much :
at-

tention to Uie glamor angle. It

. clashed with her routine, which con-
sist!) of a parody on "Either Too
Young or Too Old" citing the "awk-
ward age" and a serious "reading" oi

; . a letter to a boy friend 'in Service;

This bit is too long and her hur-
-

- ried interpretation i probably due to

a realization o£ its len,|th) wasn't
as good'as she has done before with
it (she did same thing with Abe
Lyman last year). However, this

audience appreciated her act.

Biz good. Wood

Ca|iii4»l, Wasli.
:.'

.

'-

,- VVfishi-istoii, March 23.
;'.' -' Martha Raye, Condos Brothers,
Three Swifts, Roy Snieck, Three Lit-

.
;
tle ;. Sis^rs,

, Sam ' 'JaeUXKmfrna^s
House Band; '^Swing Fever" kMG).

Martha Raye's package b-how is

biff-bang entertainment, .fast and' al-
ways, on the beam.

,
Opens with Three- Little Sisters.

= girls who know their acroljatics.
They get the show off to a fast start.
Roy Smeck tises a banjo, steel guitai
and ukulele to get over a patriotic

,::
medley.

. a medley of '•How Sweet
You Arc" and "You'll Never Know"
and an encore, on ukulele, imitat-
ing Bill Robinson's ddorstep idarice. '.

Three Sv'ifts have been on F street
.
often, but they are still masters at
swinging the clubs. Condos Brothers
make the sta?e boards sizzle with
their triple time stepping and go
ever big.
Martha Raye is great on timing,

Ktmr» how to sock over a joke, even
wdics. "Shoo-Shoo Baby," wise
:cracks :'lV£r.

: paginifti}""then "Shut

.

Your Mouth for Uncle Sam," adapt-
ed to her style, is solid tor her. As
ine trailers close. Miss Raye comes
oetore the curtains, makes a plea to
send soldiers overseas letters. Only
reterence to her overseas trip. Bo-
tore she finished had them eating
out of he* hand. Aikc.

Cook performs "lady Be Good." a
medley of William Tell and Poet and
Peasant overtures, and "Swanee
River on the harmonica, a-scom-
panyirjg -Himself on the guitar.^ Gay-
lord Sisters, attractive trio, harmon-
,lzes .'Don't Sweetheart Me" and are
:.lOined

:
by Masters ,{», "San

:Fernando
Valley." They click. :: -^-::

,
RndcIilTo and Jen.kins. mixed col-

duo, keep the audience happy
vviih comedy talk, piano 'playing and.
smgmg. .Material /is amilstng. Wom-
ati'' plays a Strauiss tun.; in . boogie-

:

..woogie ti.r.e and aet.s as auequate
foil - fo,r rr.nv. s chatter. Man .si'rigs
Dp.r.nj.- Boy" in high and lew tones

;aiia; -^mstes : with • "You're Dr-A-ii:.'?

Pl,;fK<i55s^'7^'Hirrarm»T^
ii'. Virginia Weidjer p'eascs Wi'th^ : a
c.oupk _c£ pr.'-a

: arid .
chatter, doing

-lakedfl:;'.. b'f '..-deacl-pani,. Virginia
.0 Brren: ^«sing "J?ock-a-Bye Ba'oy,"
and: -]s ..well received. . ..

.- Mory'

Pal«niair. Si>atlle
,'''„''.

'-"i, '
.::Seaitle.iMarck'1^:'-\

,

: liarrv: Dunn, Mack, Maldng, Cath-
^:miDoiuniey, :.C!iffotdi-^Sisiers,;'lJaj3(S

^n^"<Pj' -Bob Harvey house band
(9); ."Men on Her Mind" tPBC).,

.Ri^bino.fT ar.ci his fiddle ^is
'

' jtisi
about, .the- whole .show here this
week. He plays and mugs, talks and
jplays, .and the .audierice loves if."

•'

:
.

Oti last. Rubinoff giv.fes.:-the custom-
,eEs;.,hiS./:0w-h-^'-!Danee--of-4;h«--i}tissian''
Peasants,'.', a sweet rendition of

State, T.
Will O-sborwc Oj-cfi (15) vnih

Marianne; Jean Carroll, Harry Cool,
Sjuor Carlos. (3) r "Whistling in
Brooklyn;' tM-GK .:

:' reviewed :f'An
VarteiTi" Oct. 29, '43. -

-'

.Li.ebestraum'';an'd;a:;:«caTic»tee?^
Eddie Cantor titled "Banjo Eyes"
Got a great big hand. For an encore
no does

': "Pistol Packin' Mam.a" in
different, styl.es, winding up a la
hoog!e-woo3ie. and "Ahj Sweet
My.nery of Life." '

Harry Dunn opens the bill with a
.few;, song,s. followed by I'on-g-legged
•apstor Mack- Maloiio. Catherine
Doumey on next for songs and mug-
gJiig. She has a nice enough voice,
and her act, that of kidding the
words via mugging,' has, promise,' but
seems more for night clubs

. or . inti-
mate spots than for vaude.

''

"

'•

'

,
CliSford Si.ster.?. hill .billy, singing

group, ,s.tru,gglGd again.sf the cro-wd's
apathy and got, a fair hand.

Biz fair. Reed.

National, L'ville
':, .Loui.'i.finc, March 25.
ManOT! Hntton, Bob & Masctne

Gates, Bert Lynn, West & Lexing,
Five Herzogs; "Darling Clementtne"
(Bep).

, Marion :
- Hutton ' shares •.,

' credit
with, ti,-e pic this week for the draw
at this to-vvn'.s only vaude house. A
.cute blor.de. she knows how to di.sh
out personality vocals, but Roy
Acuflf and his Tennessee Ramblers
on the screen are m there pitching
for the film portion of the bill.

Miss Hutton carries her owji piano
player 'wh'Q,-W-bricS: with the pit- ork.
She socks over "Pig Foot Pete," "No
Love, No Nothin'," "Take It Easy,

f*'^t«;;.f««et/tJ-oni .tli^e Capitol, thea-
tie, N. Y, also operated by Loew's,
!s an, excellent maneuver for the
State Osborne has assured draw-
jng ^>»*er,;ana 'is ,needed .teis'-#e'efc

".,„^°'!J?''
^'"'^ "liW- screen,„-fa,re

,.( Whistling ia-Broo'By#^^
elosed;, ..a|' ,'the'\. -Caijitol,;: Wedrieg^

.dowri',:Bj;6.ad\ya.y- to tfte St&te' tli'e fo-1-
lowmg. day.:-: "

:'.-"k;.
' "'.'.^ ^..,-:l-;:,'^"-

.©sboirne's :aeS'igation--'Clteks''.e£isi-
.ly. In addjtion.^ :,there's'-':iti''6re. Siiird.'i?
suppopt^

, jri,. t'ne .'•tage -lineup from
Har-ry.'.C:ool, vo.ealist.'.ahd:

, Jean '. (Sar-;
,'rp.n.. . i.Ne.w:.. Acts'-):, :,&:: Sin'giri'i''''com'a-
d:em-.e with surefire, liiaterial.'andde
iu-ery.':.; Scnor Carlos (New Acts),'
comedy ar.d instrumental trio, is
also adecxuate. ,. ' -.'•

, ,,
.-'. -" --'- ',: ..

•;Marianne. blonde warbler featured
wrtli;ffie baBd, is .tf distiliet 'asset'Ielr.
swing-addicted patroru\.ge. She's a
'-"i^.

li'-iiesorae
, girl who handles

G. T ,jive" and "No Love, No
Nothing m a plea-Sant, Tistenable
style.

. .She . also tetps'
: briefly; wilft

one of the boys fi-om the band dur
ing the, "Jive" num.ber. '

;
". '•'

j^Band'i! - -nn-angem.entsr such as
'. 'Shme On" (with Osborne vocal)

,

and a condensed version of "Rhap-
sody in Blue" ^ire satisfactory '-Star-
Boogie," with emphasis on the pian-
ist, is sock. Band's work backing
Marianne and the ouiside-acts is first
rate.

Harry Cool, robust vocalist who
succeeded Dick Haymes on the
"Evening in Paris'' radio program,
scores handsomely with such pops
as "Shoo, Shoo," "Besame Mucho"
and a medley including "Couldn't
Sleep a Wink" and "Wonder Who's
Kissing Her Now." His delivery of
"Temptation," on the other hand, is
n s.g. and should be eliminated in
favor of .some other tune. Cool still
needs:- :,stage

. p.Qlish,' but that : will
come. He's got everything else.

O^lborne band winds up solidly with
lakeofl's on other bandleaders.

, Edwai'd Dou,s!las, who succeeded
Al; ;Rosen as i-.ouse manager, has
'Drought in, more modern stage light-
ing- Mori.

OrpEseiiin, L. A.
Lo,>! Angeles, March 21.

: ',Benrt!) "Rut!to;." ,JoIittme Johnston,
.IVora: M«rtiii,', .BQ-b WiiMms:- Md Red
Dust. ,3 Kings. M Lyons' Orch
(14) ; :

"Relurn of Vampire''
. ((..'oO

and "Cri?ne Dr's Strangest Case"
{Col).

:. Orphetim offering is first rate
,yari.ety. this week, all under the sliolk
ni.c.'ing of Benny Rubin, who has
lost none of , his feei-;.' foi* audience

T„'/i''
" Tr '

r.-r
"'"•'•"„ handling. He paces' the show forand an untit ed tune anent "Junior ", topnotch response. In addition toa vest pocket commando. She's ry,K. n.,u.' "

, , .a vest pocket
soekD;.::-.^''-. '-:;.< -':,:,;i;'

- ,-
'•.':

^'-s

: .: Bob and Maxine - Gates open :: with
pleasant . tap routine, followed . by
Beit Lynh;: mie.v who gets /linusua'l'

:efiS,e|^:.'V*ith: his- electric ."Vibroiyhri:"
Closer' i.s an impression of Dbolittle
I aid over Tokio, with realistic sound:
cflects and spots. Copped a nice
hand. .:..

'-:', '''^,'.-' -'">':'
.v.--^:-'.';-.

-:';' -

. , Comedy siiiging team, Wiest and
Lexing. two males who burlesque
operatic singers, arfe- the laugh hit of
the bill. Contrasting in stature,
they vocalize "Donkey Serenade"
throughout, with hi,f»h tenor, voices,
and register sciUdly. -. -.

• Closer is -, Five Herzogs, v fernme
trapeze group, offer hot tricks on:

flyin.t; bars.. Aero iituft by two on a
single rope is outstanding. Act in-
•rufi^ice comoi.iy oU-ment via a volun-
teer from the audience. Garnered
plenty of laughs, and an effective
closer. -'...'- .-::: :.;;'-'..::-• '-.,'- / ':

..-
:-

JBiz good. Hold,

Ton-or, K. C.
Kansas City. March 21.

£lnio Toniier, Gleason & Sariborn,
Joan Baker, Le Claires (2).

Claude Fdlkenstein.^ Tower Orch
icith Marilyn Bnllinger; ' "My Best
Gal" (Rep) and "Hi, Good Lookin' >'

(.U).

Oriental, f'lii

- , •
'

,. Chicago. March 25.
p/^".»'"« Mii.s-!er.s- Orch <:{'>) ici!-h

' ff^l.!- '^-''w- f'-nnk Codfc, Gay Lord

clifff'* ?\' ^^mnia Woidlei-, Rad-

(VA)
-^^"'""s." "3 Russian Gtrls"

" Ji^^'i^'^5^^^*?«*5'-^wh,(j ,first'nia(te;=a

hoki« ?u
'I'W'self around these parts,

livelv n.^
this week with a

ti*'^i^'^5ljM*fl*^^ftat-,'is,' solid ali:

You nl-'
Opening with "What Do

by hir- IL' K° ^^fantry", with vocal

^^^'^P'W' althgiSavoy."^
- "pS Yof^i^^. .

registers ' with,

die Iln- , T
")i;ni'5 Around Me," "Cud-

Jones^'L^'"''' and "Deacon

*itfwS,°°H cJicks jn the next spot
" "armoniea and guitar playing.

Tower . orch opens current 40-
minute bill with a Spring medley of

."Blue Rain'' a;;d "Stormy Weather,"
:with? chic Marilyn Ballinger doing
vocal,hbnoi-s effectjvelyi Art Glea-
son, on first with ' his- partner -in a
mr,.«icai. itct; do-.;bles as

,
.rn:.c. and

chatter in'an:;.;i.-^. ,::: .

: :

'.
: .:..:":.,.';.

Glea.'on and Sanborn play pops
and . standards: . ',(311 •

.,
ya,r-ie«i. '.- 'iristr-'Ur:

ments. the , man particularly adopt
with trumpet, ciarinet.ar.d sax. Joan
Baker, on next, is a ..shapely . acro-
batic dancer. .. .Her ;,fihish,. a .running
somo.sauit through a-.: hoop, clicks

with the s'.ubholdersi
'''''.

•' ,,'
-,,,..

-, -
.' :--

; The Le Ciaires rate nice hands for

their '

j'ug-gl ing. . In . : finale, ; woman
Swings, out with hit of. piano melody
while ,s'teadyi.rig a basket on a 10-

foot pole atop i:er forehead. . -whilie

the man gives out on ciari.'-.et. -ivhilo

balancing upside down." % Claude Fa!-,

^kenstfeirii ' ail: •,:eitra,': .wi fis
;

:p,l.au'dits

with a tap .specialty. :,::-. -,:;'>:. :i '-^.

Elmo ,' Tanner, •.whistlisr, :,''ot.ose's

m.c. duties Rubm essays dialect
routine.', gags and his impersonation
of a dancer following a dog act, to
thorougiily please. ..--:,.•

Rubm brings on the •J'hree Kings
first, a man and two femmes, in a
click balancina act. - -

' '..-.
.:

Nora Martm, billed as "Eddie Can-
tor's latest .discoveryi'i. has a trick of
slipping a yodel into her balladmg
that is catchy arid listenable. Her
tunes were a cowboy ditty with a
yodel break, "Couldn't Sleep a
Wmk,'' and "Deacon Jones " En-
cored with a medley, "Paper Doll,"
"My Heart Tells Me" and "People
Will Say," "Swiss Yodel Song," a
sock, and "No Love, No Nothing."
Her arrangements are tricky; ,

Bob Williams and Red Dust are a
high spot, the rubber-boned pooch,
plus Willianjs' chatter, selling turn
big. .:-., ...,-.'-' ';'..:.'..:-'-,<;',-:;::,-:-

Jphtmie • Johnston, ' baritone, . j*ihds
uD with potent vocalizing . on
"Besame Mucho," "G-I Jive," "Blat-k.
Magic" and "Don't Want to Walk
V/ithout You. Baby." Under con-
tiact to Paramount studio, he should
click on any stage. He has know-
how in song delivery, a refreshing
personality and plenty nf appeal for
th.e^'.fenimes -to -ca;iry,-him:'afo^^^ ..'.'

Brog.

riii«>a;«o, €hi
. . ,: ,: -.. Chicago, March 24.
Tommy Tucker Orch (16) . with

Dbh Brown, Kerwt-n Sbmerville, Bud
Ki'inkef..fv30-TirneTS:'W
tons (2), Billy Rayes; "Lost Angel"
i.M-G)., -- -" '- ':,"., -^'^

:

;;

Timers, vocal trio, work nicely in an
early production number.
The Colstons have an uphill climb

with drawn-out comedy dance rou-
tines but manage to exit to healthy
palm wh.acking. Biily Raye, fared
niue& :bett^r: 'here. thkn' at' a. previoife
local

,
-night, club engagement. His

glib talk- got plenty of laugi-.s. His
imitations of film stars' jiiggling thfee
balls, had 'em chuckling and his' plate
.tuggling while. . dancing sent tiixn :qM
a clicko. Morg.

Earle, Wash.
.

.-:'
'

' .',' Wash in-crf0)1, March 24.

Jeo.B;,- JacJa % rju&y,: thc'-'ifidij/eiites,-
Jo Lombardi's House Band; "Co»er'
Girl." (Col). '

, .

Harry Anger house band takes
Ea,ri;e.-.^6a&o«s';o»-a'"to.ur!;bf':K^^

dubs, !o open this week. Diamond
Koi-seshoe. Cotillion Room. Persian
Room and- Copaeabana,. ..-Mthv'sfege
settings represeri'tirig thWse- Mstrijs.' in.
miniature, is -nicely- lighted and
staged, all very flashy. ,. :

-
-;

Roxy^ttes open, then Introduce
Jean, Jack & Judy, whose lO-mmute
aero routine is fast, full of novelty.

'

Mary Healy, who looks moie allur-
ing than some cover girls, sings
"How Sweet You Are," then for an
encore a medley from "'Winged Vic-
tory" tunes, which -take -her-oft-to-a'
rousin,£i hand. '

.-..
-,- .

Great Ballantine offers magic
hocus-pocus without illusion. As »
matter of fact, he carft do any trick?-
at all, and his Ime of patter makes it
great btirlesque. Eoxyottes finish
with a flourish in a- fast terp-number-
Plent.y of production in. this show,
with costumes and settings making it
look, rich. _ ,

-.,.:;. :';:.: .,. :^:i!l:rJce; ":

Si. €karl«s, X. O.
New Orleans, March 25.

Gav Nineties- Revue;' with Jack
Shea, Four Smging Aristocrats, Dor-
othy Byton Giris (8), Tyier, ThoTii*
& Kobert.'!, Lew Hoffman, Maya
Keda. House Orch; "Sweethearts' of
the U. S. A." (Mono).

.
Layout packs a nice ' entertainment

punch,- It's in riiihia'fure the "Hellza-
fiapiij' " of Olson and Johnson, with
audience participation. Although not
as good as some of the piperoos pre«
sented in the past", it's still swelf di-
ven-ion. .lack • Shea, billed as the
'Mad Auctioneer,",,, offers :cha<|er,
singing, a, topsy-forvy auction Snd
has the eight Byton girls circulate
in the audience and pick out parl-
ners to dance on the stage, which re-
sults In plenty of laughs.
Pour Singing- Aristocrats are no

stranger.? here. They go from mod-
ern tunes, "Surry With Fringe," back
to the plug hat and sideburns era:
witfi "Put On Your Old Gray Bon-:
net" and "Are There Any More
Like You?" Get plenty of palm
pounding,
Byton girls are most eflfective in

'wiggling -bustles""" and "luminous-
"Poor Butterfly" numbers.

Tyler, Thorne and Roberts, click
mildly with effortless acrobatics,
dances and slow motion antics that
are highly entertaining. Lew Hoflf-
man is an experienced old-timer and
a competent performer. He does a
cifty juggling routine \viih gag in-
serts that drew howls. ' - -

:'

Maya Keila, exofically costumed,
presents a trio of interpi ctive dances
ranging from a subtle Creole love
call to a fantastic boogie woogie in a
manner that makes of hers a "class"
act and certainly an tinusual one,
Biz very forte. Liuz.

Detroit, March 24.
Glen Gray Orch (16> with Bob

Anthony. Eugenia Baird, Ladd Lyon.
Three Hearts, Ames & Arno. Phil
Brestoff House Orch (14) with Don,
Miltcm; "Hours Before Dawn" (Par).

Wifh^^a ;.cpupre pat sinjjers for the
bobby-socks trade. Glen Gray has
a new ensemble, which is okay for
this house, Pioviding music which
doesnt drive the customers out of
heir seats, Gray puts his aggrega-
tion through a pleasant routine -

which scores big.
- Bob- Anthony,—vcho pu7.zles- on-
.»'fl«ther ,'he Vis; aa.titlzing, ,th%-" slria- -

--

tra stjle or is just using it. gives a
:&p^, teritsin^: -

'.t^' :=":i;6mptatidhi?' ':aJ;:- -

Spanish- number' and "People Will :'

Say We're in Love" to register hi^jh.A decided looker, who turns out to .'.

have a voice as w-ell as a figure,
Eugenia Baird got strong apprecia-
tion with "My Heart Tells Me" andA Lovely Way "

Other acts give the : show a nice "--i

fillip. Ames and Arno. despite weak :

'

gags, register with their .slapstick
antics. Tliree Hearts, are a trio of
dancers who dance on chairs and
the floor, although they are ham-
ipered by working on the apron,
Ladd and Lyon woik the old trick
of calling up an audience volunteer
for theur .slick balancing act.
~TTon,TjriI£o""n, graduate of the" local
Children's theatre, scored, heavily in
his fiist appearance with Phil
Brestofl's house orchestra.
Biz okay. Pool.

Keith's, Indpls.
Indianapolis, March 25.

Bert Walton & Co
, Gaudsmith

Bros., Roy Gordon Trio, Al Libby &
Betty, Bernadme & Bernadette,
Musie Hall Girls flO>; Ed Resener
House Orch; "Women in War"
(Rep).

,, tfora.my .Tucilcer's -.bahd: 'furnishes
bulk ,bf.. entertainment this , week,
there being only two supporting
icttf;, Ttieker's, 'dia'tfi't: -is diftere'nt tfian'
othpi- bards that have p!0.yed here.

: leaning, .moi'e
,

; tQWard';, comedy and
.
nos'eUies. ., Customers go for the
gang's kidding in a big way. ,,

-
.

Don Brown, the band's ,'p,<!i-sbfiable-

bnrit-jne. rc -.cher! the. bobby .^ockers
with: ': "Wonderful Baby." ''.H'dw

Sweet You Are" arid ".My Ideal"
and had to beg ".:

' off.-:
-'

. Band
-plSy,? .a i«i5:dley of, '.'.Coilldtft-:-Sleep':

a ' Win'ic'' ''.'Stardu.st.'- : and' -'."Jingle '.

Jangle'" : arid Bti'd;::',,Ki-,»«k,6-r,'--'' drurii.:!
'

-Wei;.. is..' featured . in '

--a^- - ..>i.kin,;-be'at-'

,irig',-.Se,<si.p'n with "B'.v.o .*'p:ie.-,'' Ker-
S'-in;- 'Sdrii'erville. sitt^j's 'his - -Own'; song

"

:Tfhe

Olylnpia, JMHaint
„ Miami, March 25
Cross & Dunrt, Walter Witeon,

Julia Cummings, Doc Marcus, Bar-
bam Belmore Dave Tyler's Orch;
"Pistol Packin' Mama" (Rep).

Olympia i.i getting a good play this
week m spite of a "B" picture, be-
cause of well-publicized acts from
local nitery. It's a well-paced .show,
with Cross and Dunn copping top
honors.
Barbara Belmore, doubling from

the Clover Club, opens- the bill: - : Tee-
off IS a terp routine, but her forte ks
a neat and graceful hand-balancing
and aero routine. Got off to a
good hand.

, She's stu-riningly '. cds-
tumed -in while feather getup for the
first half of the act. .:--

:

' :
'

:: In. the deuce is, .Tulia Cummings.
who doubles as .mistress .of . cere-
monies. " Opens with a song, -with

--"StardUst," and stiish- pops^-as'-'"N6lji,;,; ,':'-p,ig-:'It -OMt"' aft(l-:?neoi'es, w-ith.:-.'';'ri-ic;,

^'How SWeet'::Yb'u-'A#,ei^a'Bd;"Ca.aatt^^^^ .A'ri>und''':.l'o. good
ian .Caners"^ earn. him: two''bows, and- ' - -

be,c- off. , , ,

Biz average Earl.

hand. Band makes a nice appeal ance
AdiTii<fefei>Ci^ie£#ct4fc^'ftd^^
manlike emcee dnd leader. Two-

oniy,:fair, response,.- bSf-31cits-,h,eavily
' w.ith,:. itepressions;' of-,' Ned--: ' Sparks,,
Katharine:.- .He:pblirn, ' ,Bette Davis;
Vera Vague,' Carmen Miranda, and
close,' -.vii.h a; .smart interprefatidn. of
Eleanor Powei! in a tap routine.

:

' In
the'mic, spbt girl- ':h,as' plenty ftf:ability-

: and ', showmanship, and gets-' over
well
-' Doc Marcus next; and gets a rather
,ccj()l 'reeeptidii 'to two audience par-:
tioipatioh-' gags, in ' \vhich

: ctiSterners
are .T.ade to , look ridiculous. He
-.s'aves .the; -ae'f iv-ith-^ nrnVcm^-i ' (ising;
:fiye-: .4ervice,rheri in . a-.ele'vfer: HSt-iihift-'

ing routine, where " the ' winner re-,
ceivc.c a prize. ,."*..,: ;

-

.,- ;.,;.' ;.

,
Waiter Nil.s.son contribs a mildly

a'tnus,it)^g, uniiiyele ,'ab4,- Routifte i,s.i>M''

and,,itiakes. for only a fEW/'laughsv.'^ :;

.prop.s ;af-.d Dunn hit the iackpoE
with -the /Eittd:|«nee and :cotrie: back for
three bows. Material is new and
original, -and they- close show With
much palm pounding. Laur,

A bill that pleases is built around
the Gay 90's motif. Costumes and:'
backdrops, songs and gags carry out';
the unit idea. Bert Walton sets the
mood and tempo in a slick job as
'e-racee. .--- >-

Biggest laugh-getters are Mac and
I

Henry Gaud.smith with a zany act
buUt around two French pOodles

'

taught to perform rough-house dcro-
batics with a comedy slant. Wal-
ton also d-raws hearty guffaws with
his dead-pan stooge. Anna Grim,
who smgs "This Love of Mine" and
"Starlight" to convince the audi-
ence she''s stia ahve. The gal looks
like a refugee from a mortuary but
the voice isn't bod.
Roy Gordon trio harmonizes-

neatly on. "I'll Never Let -You Cry," -

"Down by the Mill Where We Hade
Sweet Cider," "The Band Played
Oo" ancb other barbershop tunes. Al
Libby and Betty do an expert bicy-
cle routine against a Coney Island
backdrop. Bernadme and Berna-
dette register nicely in, a tap routine.
The Music Hall girls are good

lookers and dance better than aver-

.

age. A can-can number is their best
seller. The entire company works
in the flnale.
Biz was okay when caught. Corb.

RK* mmtmt
Boston, March 24.

ToTiy Postoi- Orch (15), Guy Kib-
bee, Betty Lorraine, Stardusters (4),
Duimand Brothers; "Action in
Arabiaf' (RKO).

Tony Pastor orchestra anchors an
average stage layout which totes up
to okay entertainment here
Band only doe.s one or two

straight instrumental n-umbers, all
others featuring soloists. These in-
clude Virginia Maxey, a looker, who
warbles "San Fernando Valley,"
"More Than You Know" and other
tunes for big lead-off recepti'en.
Stubby Pastor next with brace of
trumpet .solos, both drawing warm
hands I,ater, Pa.<jtor sings a parody
of "Whoopre" and Johnny Morris
does Jive specialty on "Paradiddle
Joe."

Betty Lorraine's .swingtime ballet,
novel stuff, doetn'l ouite dick with
a m. audiences consisting chiefly- of
kids, but adult audiences hke her
individual style Stardusters, fea-
turing June Hutton, do lour songs
smartly for nice response,
Like all visiting film personalities,

Guy Kibbee's line of chatter is ap-
pallingly dull and how he survives
remains one of the- minor miracles,
but he does, putting himself over on
personality alone to hi;( hand.
Diamond Brothers v;ind up the

.session on the up-beat with stand-
ard comedy routine.

Biz- lair,;,--. : ;-)'; ;:;.':;-:;:, '::y.'"^Eliei,. :.

Earle, Philly
:.

• .'. Phiiredc/phin. March 24.
Ray Heatherton Orch (14) untfi

Hat Chase. Anne Warren, Drane Sis-
ter.i (2). Jane Withers, Steve Evans:
"Nine. Girls" (Col). - -:':'

i

'

Ray Heatherton's orchestra of 12
men and a couple of gal 'fiddlers,
makes its first—and, at least for the -,

durafiorij.-.'las.t—appearance in Philly. ':
'

'

After this engagement, . Ray. is set .

foi- r;an' ihdefihite,
: booki'hg : -with.

*'

the Marine Corps. .' '::.. .,:.
;,; ^i-.''^'

' .^fbe'-band is -able:, mu.sically. and in
-'^''

,toost spots .showir.anly. It features
the voice of the maestro himself. ,

Ann Warren, comely brunet, and a .

deadpan bandsman, Hal-Chs.oe, whtv
(Cotitinued on page 47)
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B'way Steady; See Pre-Easler SKde;

'Jake' Up to $2im Standing 'Em,

'House in Paris' NG 4C, 'Porgy' 21G
\lthoiigh some Bioads\a3- s'^oisjs

j.vpin\ed last week, otheii dacmiocl

but ciccieases were not nuiteUdl)T> .A(JiM-«;ichiiai4 lhe_«jr maUi

liKo most stayeis last week but gios'

?,iu?factOiy, $10,000, anothoi show

1 ai'se Jn :tny ihstan ce, ' Curfccn t
-Wtfk,

i^imi -see^e^kajHitt-t-eBdaBeer-t-oOi^jwV
' mdioatiofts';are}tor:/a,,Kliddi. stQ.i;l-j;ig:

Monday (3) and lliiough Holv Week
.Tiw.4e\^i*"Paiis'3ver faljs; dn;.^^

iMaay 4nd iha.t evehirig .\vin- douiH,,:

lesSily ' .life, wea,k. :<< :
" <'.\

." 'rT^ie House in Pans'\ d,r^^^^^^ thmji'lS,

: :do\vii .arid Us:. -doulitfuly^ ; Oni? 'HWw:
-ibis ^\-e9k, but'fnut'A\vUl\ai'n\ie mext^

Aveek' dbsiJite, H 'being; tUe;'-l<enten.:

fii-ia'!e.- ' In ^ gdditibh, the EitilgTnig

cu-ciis "opeiis - its' longest B&olsHrgi'st

.sMatHsqfe^SijViare Gjartev;.-';;;,,

I'stimates foi' Last Week

eO ' VCdi)(ecto-Dram«); , R- . tRei'lif.)-,

: a (.•./iixii-nlf, O (OvennUK. :V

'•\nscl Slieet," Goklon (120ih

V cek I tD-783, $3 30) Oil some \ hal

:' ivtiy- wesfev maiHtains vvtniilkig iwce,:,

"Viscnu and Old Lace," Hiirison

rle8th -WC«k ) -(CD-l-OSI^iP^SO !. ^jaSed'

V' : oilv: bu-t;also:;.keeptogT-: p^^^^

'
,gaf!v'-tagt:' w,eek'S4rds? artia|id.^»^

'I men .loiips," Bioad^\a\ (ITlli

'weols V'iO-UGa; $4iO )V IsTot; capapUs
.btiV pWhtj^ .hig-andiorie 01' .tqp .gtDSS

'

ers of seasoA:, ehsed' ti) S39.000.,

"Deci'.ion," Ambjssddoi (8lli\\ccki

^ <?D4,l05;' $3,300/ :-.Moved'\ li<?v<? vfJPTO

vaeiiwcq'.'-Mtind'ay; .'R .t9.'Blay
'

6i-it;

scT'Siqw; .iJf ^- 'n'ot.. iloager:-. .sabslanyval

. 'indrej?'
'•'

fijv'
'''• oneTSottei'r '

esli'miilod^

^it!dndV|a3,000;;;prtfe;;aM^ ,

'FjiI\ to Bed," Bio. dnur'-t (41si

^,*6ck^fiS/i-i;i*0V'|4.4(0').
: ''Goes:o4 tom^

:,''.atout 'wid'M'y;- has- done vei-y -well-;;

. ' csiimaiod' iwun.d' $211,000; 'ifoUOwmi;

.

'

'aitrijoMpnv'.Fill'. .;be\::.';Dreaiiv ;Wi.tlv.

'''Music.'-'.'' :''i.'^^:--':y.
'

:''"

•Ilanicl," MillCi (D-940 ^.'li

Tinai' 'm'KV 49i.ft' .we.ek;.'bas: scoi;ed;.ex^

tcHtnt i?afl ^W:;neaHy -Sjij^av/vand;

/ slioiife tarclyelWn :tour,n«xt spasoR;,

up v-lflst wefek ,';t(j ',>aroM,nd;„ ,3>lf>,000;

:

. VChi.cl#i'^very,. sandfly" ;»ext :,
w^eek;

"1.\cobowsK> and the Colonel.'

. Beck: t2d- ^v«eek)' ,(ei)-1.214; -ifS-^O'.

Kilted . around, ;$21,;50O;: with^.'subscvn?--.'

: QoA ' t ic'lvet^^' • iticWctecli .
-that

,

.means
^

.. business, of'^tandee .propwtions,^ ;,

'Kiss and Tell," Biltmoie (53id

w-eekf (0^920;, $3:30); .^inother; hit

trial has .bettered a year, .and. ..engage-;

/:' mtn-it«:stw;' indeftniter. rSl^OOO

:ruaiCeft.. :'•;;•/',
v v„^^,r

"Life With Fathei," Empjie (22Glh

. WBiji^) .(0.-920: $3:301v PiCked.,,up^

. : .%ccR,. run leader being' .quoted .. aj,,

'

ij;btiet;fhatt $14,500; plenty pioOtabie:

T--^bfh-^ways^-f--t- y-Vr-^^ -r- " S'"' vTi^'
'Lo\eis and Tucnds, Plj noulh

(17 h week) (0-1073 !1.3 8.>J Gio--

dippcd under $17,000. real money toi

.
.
stVaight' play. 'whieh. has much.hjgUer

i-/'.aYfcrage .gross:, ' : , ' :
"'y.i^''''--

"McMcan Haviide," Wjnlei Gai-

den (Bth week) (IW-l 423 l-jaOi

Bioadvvay's leadmg giossei bv \u-

'tl,fe'.:'t)J=iiighest scale on list;, slandees
' '•

«ll..'.l;imes| appi-baohed^ $47,000: - -
.,

"iMis. Januaiv ^nd Mi. X,' Bel-

q,to (C-1,097. $3 301 Pie-P'Ued b>

, RioHard '-'MySiS; -, written . - by Zoe.

Akin^ did well enough at Uyouts
V opens Friday .

'
.

','::.''
;

"Oklahoma," St ,Tames (51st weekt

(\I-1,520 $4.40) Comiiletes Ill^l yen
-btt'Kl&i Wd still the fop^iui-

.sic'al heie and in Chicago, ovci $.10 -

^''"''^Oii* Touch o{ Venus," 46th Street

(•25th week) (iVI-n47 ,$4 40) -^s

,

strdiiig :':as:.;..e've.r. ;
engagement havm*;

snonned six months gaitcd at $14 500

""Over 11," Music Box tl2th ^\eeki

(C-1001, $3 30) One ot seasm

standout comedies; playing to capac.-

ilv. Willi weekly take o\ei $19,000,

"Bimshackle Inn," Ro\jle (12lh

week) (CD-99b, $3 30) Among mod-

el ately successful wiiineis, doe-,ii't

\aiv gieatly, claimed to be betteimg

csti n-ialed figures; last week $1*,500..

; .<iiioteci,'., .',''; '';':';

"Stars on Ice," Ceiitei (86th week)

riepeal date) (R-3000. SI 6t) Ice

ic\ue stiU opeiating molitably, pace

esl'mated aiouiid $24 000 suspends

soon with San Cai )o Opei a Co com-
intf in for limited engagement. .'..

,

"Tlie nous'hffirls," Lvoeum (6,itn

week) (C-997, $330) Eased oil

slightly but Sross approached $16,000

last week, gieat for' run "comely
"The Voice of the Turtle," Moio^co

(Uilh week) (CD-995, $18jI Most
unusual hit o£ season because ol

thiec-Bcrson ca.^t aiouiid $22 000

weekly
. ".Tomorrow the : World." -Barry-
inoic (,50th week) (D-1,064 $'3 30)

Still another show that will bcttei

a year on Broadway, holding to

stjong grosses, bit under ,414 000.
"The House in Paris," Fulton (1st

vecki (CD-94B $330) 'Estimated
a.t. $4.000;-- must find anotlj?r--.bei'th tt

slaMns; this house will eet "The
So '^"'hinr' 'Wind" week ot' Am It 10

'^Thc Two Mis CaiiolK." Booth
; (34tb' '^^oek)' (R-7,l:2; .$3,30);: . Looks
sure . to be ,ai)')bng. summer; hdJdpv.ei*:
avciage fioss well over $14,000
^^"•h ap<T''>\nmfes caoacitv

"3 Is a Family." Longot^ie (4Ctn
_Week) (C-1,108, $3 30) Eased of!

Wallflowei," Coit (10th week)
(D-10()4 ,$'130) Rated aiound $1.1-

OOO.last Week,; good" iiibhey'ffq'j'- phe-
sot l^ugh :showv aimdd *'.into summ^
'Winsed Victoiv," 4tth Stieet

(19lh week) (D-1 409, $4 40) Not
tjsiiig some hdx seats, bedause vision

pb&r; bU •. .o.ver.-estimated.';..'but '.; ca-'

pacity pace up to now; $35 500
among Bioadwavs biggest mOiiev
,gettei;i«;^,r;- '

,', ,' .'i '^^
." ^,; ':';-:-';

•yiesfcld lollies," Impel lal (52d

week) tR-1 327 $4 40) Looks like

tatiathfi'i- .siimroer for.Jpng'^r'u

which was lated aiound '534 000 last

week \nlual capacity

RI.VIVALS
"Mriiv Widow," Majestic (34th

\\e,.k) (0-1695 $3 30) Longest;

.stiiy i ng . . revival .of operetta. .is- : St.iII

•turning,; profitr 'iA'eekly;' $21,0()0
:
csli-

mat'ecr
'

"0:thello,'!:'ShUbert (23d week') CDr'

l'!2j, $3 30) While most otlwis
.eased oflV this,', amazing drama'iiC'blt

w'-'ei<t' up' and. Was qiioted over $23i-;,

MO; total gross;'to',d_ate over ,$,500,000

"Ihc Cheiiy Oichaid," National
(O'li week) (D-1,154 $3 30) Will
coi.ifii)tie\-'affer'. this, week:' in^.{^'act,': (Jf

clcisin' Maigaict Webster reolacing
r\a Le Gallienne, up somewhat,
$12,000.' ' • '. l-r'h-' ".";....'"

REPI XT
'Pois> and Bess," City Cenlci (4th

AvecK) ': i;G'2,(!98; ',$2.20).'/. .'Great, at'

'W'fet^kcnds; '' bfi , a bit-, last'' week 'tout

plentv good at $21 000 auothci week
and then to road again

'Rosalinda' Tops

PhiHy, 'Seein' 9G
.' Philadelphia. Man:!-. 28.

• !]?4j|j.,8.i;'o.sser last :wee!k.-desRite.bli;!;^.

za'rd'- and giincrai bad; .>v.eathciV Was'
''Rosalitida,'' .New Opera .reviv,-)!

SUcqc.'Si^^f.ully' - 'oAi-errpde :the..;..weafli.cr

and usi'tal .Lisritfeii ban^iicabs for," ro-.
bu^t $28 600 at $3 42 top. Show is set

fdr 'i'nde'flhite 'st'a.y at' t'i^^'f'P'W^^^^^
ui'fid as 'e.xl'ending '.to; Ji^y'i'^'hbwe.vel'i

Ideal iiotices were, decidedly j.iiixpd.;

\v,ilh,, .two ;Gri5c tidt tpo ;
well satisfied,

wi::-. performance. " : .•'-' '.'•'.'';:

.;'

,; %I.titiibr. Miss^:'':!after.'a niee.;stay :h,cr:C

last sea.son'. retiiriied.; to Xdeusir.'.lbij.t;

A£oj,iiiiyLliiii»hMcg^;^
.-week s tbi'ee 'Operti'iigs.'.ahd.'tvirried in

a first-rate $12,000, Chbdbrov-Field.s:
cpmedy,; !,s.'. 5iet. Xpi', three' wec.l?,s this'

.iiine: :.'Tbird bf :.la.st week's ri.ew.com-
eis was the pi com (except foi a
:Walk-thtoi,igh.-...bdW';a.t'.' Trenton ;pre-
viO'ii's Saturday.;'nig.ht)- .bf new ; 'John
'Gdlden ' production, ''ril; Be ," Seein;
yqu:":.: E.voi'iing: paper crii;.(BuHetiiri

arid ..Ne\vg) .; y/er,e. highly , faybrable'.
' two

.;
i-norniiig

, iheetsi
,
whos.e'\'

'.. e'l'iS;

:cou.ldii't .SCO ajt lastvaei.'' turned 'M
laps Goneial woid-of-mouth at
Walnut nleem was decidedly mixed
.\vitb.-.fa,nt3sy 'pu.z7|ling 'm Show
gpt;an' .ok'ay ;$9.00(). in first w
hasi.tlifs; as.';its fl.nalj.stanza.: vyitli. fair
indicatibn.S, '.• W.aliVui ' will,' be dark.
HblyWegk; ,... '.. ?.::.'.';; '.;::

;

.',

ladies' Neat $20,000

In 1st Week, St. Loo
St. Louis Mai eh 28

0\ei coming opposish bli//aid

opening tiight,. -the. .last,,; .p.a,. of .tb.ft

season of Bui ton Holmes and the

Icetapades ot 1944, the fu st o£ Iwn-
ueek stand of "Good Nwhl Ladies'

at the Ameutan was piulilable In-

dications are that the second will be

almosi as hefty. .

'

W:t!i 1,700-seat house .scaled to

$2:80.. eight ; per£orm;a,iJces copped
swell $20 000 "Stiiait "Piwm and
bkeets Gallaghei, in the lop roles,

copped gobs o( posies Horn the Oii.T

'GirOGTsG

To 'Chicken,' Hub
.,;;:,'''':-' •';'','•'',•'':',''< Bo.ston. March 28.

.

; AU legit stands are li'^hted tiii.s

week, and al' are catching plenty of

trade, 'Follow the GirN." of course.

'.\veii;' -.in the lead althoug;-! 'Iia,s'

.Wovcd into Die Opera House to j-mish

its Hu':) run. .••.M'.aii Re Praised"

opens at the Sb.ubart .tomori'bvf nifiiW

(29). and Piett\ Little Pailoi
'

stalled tonight <'28l at the Wilbui
Tn the iiext foi;!'.i';hi ••Shenpey."
'Decision/"' '.'Dreaih:.Wl til Miisic'' a
"C'Snnecticr.t 'V'ai-.kei.-" are expected:

Estimates foi I ist Week
"\isenic ami OUU L.«ce," Colonial'

(1,500, $2.20). FOuith \,s,t 01 old
Xs(vei '.t'sanib^' ''.cdmpaiiy ; .excepit ,' for

Lugbsi. and doing .i neat $12,500;. csti-;

mated. Second wiK'k I'urren; ..' ./ . ',;. :

.

"Chicken Liei\ bunda^." PI>-
iiioutlr '' -X1.42tf ' $2''>'. Drew tip
!.<! . ces and 'a,l'!iXOKt/w^^^^^^^^^ clea'i opcn-
i hg' yye'ek: ' to . take •: , near . estim a t'ed.^

.S.15.000. great.
'
Kinal wo^.-k curro!;-.

"Follow the Gills," Snliljeit (1 500;:

'».e5; :'^;4i40,;-SatsA;v::Fuii, jimiso ;:,aii

'^shows; take' fbii^ 'tbipd fraipe'.cl^lra

to' be oyer $31.600, about top at .stiale.

Moved to the.O'poi'a liiRlS'j to finish.

"Mis Janiiaiv .«nil Mi. E\," WiU
bill';.

.(
i'SOO:' $2,J..'i I .• Si:ib!!tanti;i.l-.bi>>ll,

liiial week to .toufetv iieat, • csliiiiatqcl:

$11,000 'Pretty Little Patloi ' opened
hci^e Tuesday.

'KISS' 2UG, DANTE

$11900 IN DETROIT
Detioit, Mareh 28 ;-

'Kiss and Tell" following two
stioiig weeks at the Cass theatie
went up anolhei notch in Us thud
week when it glossed estimated
$21 300 Comedy lemains another
week befoie "3 Is a Fanulv ' comes im
Amil 2

Dante, the magician, did about
$11,900 last week Top is $165 for

the magico show, which remains tW'O

moie Weeks befoip moMiig to the
Ni\on Pitlsburgh It will be foi-,

lowed by 'Doughgiils"

Current Road Shows

'Boys StiU Tops Clii With $47.00(1.

'Abie' 9^26, "Kiss' 16G, Tomorrow' 12G

'JANir NEAT $S,600

IN 2D AT TORONTO
Toionto Maich 28

'

Despite heavy competition in

hockey playoljs, "Janie"' did excel-
lent S8 600 on second week heie at

Rovat Alexandra, 1.525-seater, being
scaled at S2 top. ..";:.',',., .;>

.Play, is being h'.'ld over for third
week, first time a play has done thi.s

in the hibtoi'y ot the house

'Blossom Time.' Hefty

$20,300 in Twin Cities

Minneapolis Maich 28
:;:v.In- four nights and a niatinee at

the; 2.30Q-scal Lyceum, scaled a;
42 7) top. the peiennial 'Blossom
Tim?" pulled a hefty $13 800 Al-
most capacity houses prevailed lor

.each of live perforniancos. Same
show-': 'drew: an' 'excellent $(i.i50() for

'tw-o'.n'ighta . at: M'-Paul ,-A.u'd iVoi-ium.::

Davis' New Play
..Irving Kaye Davis putting fniish-

ta'g tpHches. ,tb "Wil^cloWs .in Heave::."

. This' will mark Davis' (iOih piay

since enteiing the Bioadway scene a

decade ago Claims he has pioducc
all set but wont toveal until final

cfra'M^'i': r :'>''">:>
"'i, :v

- '"'':
^z-'^'.

Harold Ide, pianist with touring

'•icociipades" l.a^t ..two-' SiJaspiis:; qui't

;i- road to go with Babe Rhode?
band.; i,it,Plttsb'urgb.';. .'He reiila^

@.icks]:,_ \v.lia'jv'd4t jiitp'MaiiaeSr J.':i
'

Play Out of Town

TIm> Laiiiy aiMl <li<> 4 lowit
28

ilnihlii

vi^n'ii!;);'

- Mill 'vt|T\S'als.K'i
.'

Tm:' in.'(-iii|:';

inifeMiptll. ,:...;;;:;:

IlKl'il l':.X'.)li|lll

.•lU';:il|il'lic.l-

l'lR'»i'.T,-t :ll'J'..

.. .

NViji;wiic«I,,

:tnti'li ' |:'i -n.tTr.-ts--K'irir^^8

)

;,',. ,'''.,,i!i'»' ;i.iru8,ii;tfii < '
.

.
..i'Aa'i'it^utw-'.vlfmri':

;i "tin;.; 'I'ifl'rivi

.\V.in.:.;'^l'.:iKVwvri;iVii

l.lflM'fll'.l.-JtllWii'llllii!

.
.
..^ :'.:\'f^JV:V\ iv'^lill^'

(IWarcIi 29-Apri( 8)

"\bie*s Itish Kose" list Co )-

Sludebakor Chicago (20-8)

"\bie's Irish Kose" (2d Co I—Be
.iaS'6OrTL0,siA*ge^l««^(49-aji4ljS(

itan Seattle (5-8)

"Allah Be Piaiscd"—SliubeU, Bos-

ton (29-8)

"Arsenic and Old I,.i<e" (2d Co 1—
Colonial Boston (29-1)

"Blackouts ot 1941" (\aude1—Fl
Capitan. Hollywood (2!)-8i.

;
::.>';.

"Blithe Spiiit"—Meliopolilan Se-

attle (2')-l), Lyuc, Vancouver, Can-
ac' (2-81

"Blossom Tune" (1st Co)—Cui-
ran. San Francisco (29-.l'i .

:'";'; .:;',.;;

Blossom Tune" (2d Co—Bnou
Balt'.e Creek (29 1; Stale. Kaiamazoi.i

(30;; K.oitli's. Grant! Raisids (31-1 i;

Blackstorie, Ciiicaj'o 12-8 t ." '''

"Chicken Evciv i>unda\"—Ph-
mouth, Boston (29-1)

"Conneclieut Yankee" — Foul's,

Baltimore (29-1) ; Xationa;, Wiishi:ig-

lon i3-8).- ;,';/
-V':'-;;;-';"

;,;;,

;i "Dane" Shnboil Lal'aye;;e. De-
tioit (3 8)
'.' f'jjecisioh''—SKubert,: New::' Haven;
(5-8)

"DougiiBUls" (2d Co )--^dtlOna1,

Washington (29^2 }}: Muni cipal Aii di-

loiium Chailestown, W. Va i,4i;

Wheeling ((>)

"follow the Gil Is"—Boston Opeia
House (29-1)

"Ga> Nineties Rc\ ue"- Cathedial,

Now Castle, Pa (29), Slate Hauis-
buig (30-1),

Gilbeit and Sullivan Bciieiton—

'

M'lsqno. No-,vark i29-.l). .

.''
.:.;;',

';'.''

"Good ^lsht, Ladies"-Aineiican
St. Lmiis .(29y );-C;qxi;Ciilcinnati','(3-'

Chicago, Match 28
"Something foi the Bo\.' con

tmued as the iov\n's top giosse, jgu
week with estimated $47,000 .loan
Blondell leaves the show next Satui-
day (1 ) at the conclusion ot 11 e cm
rent engagement at the Cnu Oneu
House Show lavs oft a week and le-
opens at the Cass theatie Dctioit
April 10 with Jov Hodges in the
leading fennr.e role. , ;, ..:

';'

;; 'Abie's Iri.-ii Ro.-e" linipod alon?

'

to $9,500 m Its tiist week at the
Studebakei It's the same stou ,,t

the':
'

Eiaatiger,' vyith:' .,f'(3Rlah6m'a'.' i
continued sellout at $30,000

"The Lrulv and the Clown' rd-
dpciicd the Civ ic' la si, . lifigh t (27) ' iifid
the Blackstoiie will :. be relit, with
"Blossom Time." Sunday (2). 'Re-
becca." with, cast leaded by Florence
Reed and Biamwell Fletchei follows
'Tomouow the Woild" at the Sel-
wyn theatie on Apiil 17

Estimates for Last Week
"\bie's Iiish Rose," Stuckii ,i oi

(1st webk) (1,400, $2-55) Openiig
etgb.t, . perforniance.s i.jbk liiTipid":

Tell,"
S2 75).

Ilairis (46th
Raihpd-.-to,-;!!}!';

"Kiss and
week 1 (l.OOo

$16,000.
"Oklahoma," Ei langcr (lOth week)

(1,500, $3 851. Sellout $30 000

"Somelhinii foi the Bo\s," CiMc
Opci.i House (4lli week) (3,(>0U;

$3.8.5). Nearly .«!47.000. '.';;; ': ./.;

"Tomoirow the Moild" Sclwn
l'20(li week) (1.000; S2.75 i. Held 'to'

•

aiQund $12,000

"t'n«\liecteil IIAneymoon,'' Gloat
Noilheui llSth week) (I,4U0, S2 75).
Domj well at $7.,500,

Det. Civic Opera

$75,000 in Black
'.::.,' $: '.;)';:>• ,'';

•;:}? . Detroit, Marcl-. 2& '
';

^:;'®arPlt:';''Giv'ie' li.iglif ^;Gpeii'ir: As$n:,

C

municipall.v siibnsored! varioa ..the ...

u.su.al
' qutdop'F. summer pattern this ;

;sea.so.ix by playing itidoors during .the
:'

;'*>vinter i.ii t'qmpetitiotV't.o' tho'^rbgitlar^

legitimate
.
houses. The "restiit has

been 10 light opeia shows spiead
ovci 10 weeks which laiig up a totil

ot $420 000 (estimated), with bettei

th8n-. $75',000.:.hi 'the bank for next
season

:

"
.Accord. ng f.i Max Ko':.!-ii,si)erg,

produ'ctioii ;heacl; next .soasoii. wiftt -b.8.-;

o.xteiidqd, prbbabty tQ 15 weeks. ;
.

: W!':ile B.v.^o:; '.rayUn-'s play about
old-lime circus days..' W'hic'h had its

wmld precm ,t the Little Civic the-

'iitre . hero, .has ;i theme .which .:eould

be mteiestinuly dc\ eloped theie
..seems ,:littile:;..clia.h'ee; of ' tte'q'xDpi'.iiiii.fa

prespn't form attaihing. iiluch suecP'SR-i;

Fault lies 111 Tayloi s play w lighting

which IS . bad ifrom': several .^stand-:

point' D.alog IS dated and Unreal
and his technique haikens to show-
boat moUeis

Slol^ opens on the back lot ot a

,xvagoii: show qireUs'i.rt;-18.90; when .one
of the aerialisls, nnirries the daugh-
ter of the. -richest 'and 'iqcan'ost :dqw.-.

ager in the county . aga i ii s.t; t h e mo th

-

o:-'s wishes. The old lady manages
to ^epaiate the couple and the gill

comes home to -have .f.wdiisi ' .Tvi'd

years later . ;he . m'aii'. on the flying-

.trapeze :mana'g.es to i |iet, baclj : to see

hi s twin '. daimii terS.; :a'n d. whe.n ..rcfused
kidnaps them The clowagei m the

meantime has told hei daughtei that

hei husband wa-. dead and she dies

Ot a bioken heait
Twenty years later';, the aerial is.:,

now a clovyp "be(jause;qf an accident,
is called, to tlie old lady's home, she
having decided she w-an'.ed to do
riglit ;befprc ..kicking . pff- . iShc- js. tpld

that one
.
of the .twins she has

bi ought up as hei own giaitddaugh-
tcr IS the illegitimate child ot a
high diver, arid Was; substitii.tq'd When
tile twins were. ret.urnc;cl to t':e old

lady; ,and that-, the abriaiist 'had; kept
one of his. daughtei s and developed
her into a bareback lidei The old

Jcidy AHsits {he .;circus;: ib.ity's '.ft"':fqr

$250.0()0.for the granddaiightei'i :ftthq

is,:,:als.o in love with : a, young aerial-
ist lor the .inevitable li.appy i'Curtaiii;

. 'Estei'e Winwood does the best sh.e

tan with hci lines, and John Ell'iat

the clown, is sulficientiy capable ot
.getting: the: iiio.st put. of lil.i;'Ad;r,ietth;e-

Moore does !;Wt'1:i' 'Wi.tb'V;tbii' ,S

(laughter part, ar.d tbqks; attractive,

John Francis Kirk s'^ood out .a? the
circus owmcr, paiticulails i« the
scene x\hen he was selliny the cii-

cus. .Balance of c:i.st j's; adequate
with most of the juvenile players
having a better tune thati the audi-
ence
Monte Fassnacht furnished two at-

tractive setlmns. the backyaid of the

circus and a Ijbi arj . J/oi g.

Ice lollies of 1941"- M.nneapolis

Arena, Mii:'ieapo!is (29-8).. ''' 0
;.

"Ice-Capades ot 1944" - Kansas
Cit\ Pla-Moi Ice Palace Kansas
Cilv (29-h) Dallas Aicna, Dallas (8)

'•I'll Be Seem' You"—Walnut
Philadelphia (29-1 ). .

'::' :'.
'

:
:.' ".lanic" (1st Co.)—Biishnel': A'adi-

torium. Hartford (29); Shiibe:t. New
Ha\en (30-1), Wai Me^noual Audi
Tienton (3), Lyiic, Allentown, Pa
(4) Kailton, WiUiam^poit Pa (5)

.:Playhouse,. Wilmington ..t7-8). .
.:

".Luiie" (2d Co )—Royal Alexan-
dra. Toronto ('29-1).

'lunioi Miss" — Locust Stieet,

Philadelphia (29-8); .'. ::„":;: '-i'^A '•;>.

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co )—Hams
Chicago (29-8)

"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co )—Ceaiy,
San FianciscO (29-1), Biltmoie Los
.'Vii.gelei; .(2-8)! ''', ' .

'

;;,-;'. ',: 'V,
;

'"
:

'

'':.
H.

"Kiss and Tell" (*th Co )—Cass
Dotfbi

t

' ( 2il-l ); '.American. St Louis
;t2-8)'.''>..;^'.';>'';:;':V:.'.:^ ''';':,'?.': ;'

"Life With lalhei" (2d Co i—Ma-
jeslic. Forth Wortii

. .
(3 ); Audilqriiim,

Shrev(3port (S);iMusib Hali'..-Hoiislon

(7-8)

"Oklahoma" (2d Co )—feilangei
Chicafo (29-8)

"Piett\ Little Pallor" — Wilbui
Boston (29-8). ':..•,';; ,
"Rosalinda"—Foriest, Philadelphia

j

. ''Searching^ . ::Wind*' -r-. .Playhouse, , 'Janie' $17,000, OK,
WUi-nington . (80-1) r.Ford'.s; Baltimore
(3-8),

"Sheppey"—BushntU Audi tot mm,
Haitloid (!)• Colonial Bostoil (3-8)

"Sim .Sala Bim"—Shubert Latayi-
Cite Detioit (20-1)

„: ".Something:^ for : the Bovs"-s»Civic
Opeia House, Chicago (29-1 i

"Sons O' Fun"-Biltmoie, Los An-
geles (29-1); Municipal Audi, Long
Beach (3) Civic Audi Pasadena
(4)' Civic Audi Fiesno (6), Cuiian
San Francisco: (8).

\

"Studei>t,:.Prince"— Pueblo Audi^
torimii. I''ucb!b (29); : Auditorium.
Denvei (30-31), Geaiy, San Fian-
cisco (2-8). ' '.;',';

, '''if,':
'?.'-'^ .':''-'.

''r--'

"rhiec's a Famil)" — Hanna
Cle\eiand (29-1); Cass. Detiou (2-8)

"Tobacco Road"— Eilangei, Bul-
falo (29-1); -Nixon, Pitttbuigh (2-8)

"Tomoiiou the Woild" (2d Co )—
Sislwyn, Chicago (29-1).

'SONS 0' FUN 23G IN

LA.; 'ABIE' OKAY 7G
Los Angeles Maich 28

Local logit soctoi is still pulling at

bbxblW ce; with ;
: ail ; theatres, ligh ted;i

v

DinvntowT. is iicing led by;, the BiM-
;

more wit.h:"Sbii:s o' Fun;'' shdvv
.
piling

,'

up ":$23,0Q0'.:on.:. fi.r,.st; v/cek and after

1he same oi better cuircnt stan7a.

Abie-s Iiish Rose' leaves the

Belasco
.
Saturday night (1 ) ;

for

Sea.ttie ',0 oiien run at the .'\Iotrnpoi;-

tan there Afjril 5. Show- flocked
$7 000 esliinate loi eighth week and
.yiptild: .do -saine

'
this ;'weekV:-.'''S.\V'^^

.'n:. : Hot" at :the: Mayan . is dropping, :

not'igii.tting mucii more than :.15,500

;lts.:'cu:rrent.-week, the liinlh.; d'tcr:,the:'

same last week.

"Blackouts ol 1944" at the El

Capitan Hollywood is still hitting

its regular .J^lS.OOO for Hie 92d week.

Youis toi Fun' was taken ovei by
Geoiye Shaler, lessee ot the Holly-
wood Playhouse, and sta^s on tempo-
;rarily; First' week 'Of' 'n.exv nianage-
mqht i:iok estimated $8.,500. Caval-
ode of Mystciies" at the small Pla%-

time (;lbc:kod..'.'i!4,(j00 .estiniate' fpr first

.vveok ; and will 'approach'v sanie :,lhis

;

,st'an?..aii;..',!Meet .the People's'' tiiird

week at :the Assistance' League Play'

house will get .S3.800.
'

„

In 11 Shows at Wash.
.' '!.;''*;' 'j'^'"

;' ' Washni^^ ..

"Lin,e" 111 11 pertoimances Jast

week at the National giossed $17000,

bolUi than pai since the Block Pem-
beiton play leceucd indifleient

notices. "The Doughgnis wnicli

opened Sunday (26), has « heavy

dii-mand;;.'' ';• •:. /.: ':''''. : ':,''. :'' .' ''.;

Shows in Rehearsal
"Rebecca"-Victoi Payne-JcnningS

"Helen Goes to Tioy"—Ncv\ Opera

Co
"Dieam With Music" — Rich

Kbijniai;. " ''" ..'"'''''':}y' ',/ ''';: ^'"-^

"Public Relations" — Rohei t Blake.

"Sheppc.\ "—Jacques Chambi in.

"Decision" (road)--Edwaid Choatc,

chard
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Inside Stuff-Legit
Expected to relieve Broadway musical ihow booking congestion li the

foimer Jolson theatre, renamed the Century, Situated Jn the off Broadway
location of Seventh avenue near 69th street, housg r«v«rts to legit with
"Follow The Girls" on April 8, For years the house was used for foreign-
language pix and became a virtual shambles, but Ig being reconditioned
by the Shuberts. Century tneatre originally was on Central Park West
where spectacles were staged, Including "The- Miracle." It I3 now the
site of an apartment house carrying the Same name.

,

The Jolson was the first legiter (excepting tnose at Columbus Circle)
removed from the theatre zone, being completed-in J921, when it opened
uith Al Jolson in "Bombo." At that time it was beheved that Broadway
legn would gradually move -northward to Central Park and while there
were several houses built around 53rd street, the trend suddenly stopped
and 52nd street has since been the deadline. Another major house the
Ziegfeld, at 54th street, was part of an upper-Sixth avenue development
and flourished while Flo Ziegfeld was active. It has been used for films
tut will be another legiter separated from the theatre district when it

I everts to .^how.s next season. It was recently purchased by Billy Rose,
and Ben Marden,

When the Shuberts went into receivership they let go of the Jolson,
alo;'.g with other theatre properties. Several months ago they again ac-
quiicd the property. There have been no stage shows at Columbus Circle
for many seasons.

; Tie .
Charles Gayhor. who is credited

' with two nuir.bcrs in the London
-reyue,! ''S>^'^el,er .Siid L^^ Gin^old, isyLt. Charles
Ga>nor-, young Ameiican songwriter and libretli.st, who is .somewhere in
England with the Signal Corp.s. Gaynor wrote two original revues for the

-Piltshucgh Plaj houic xn. past-seasons and later-did-the-music-foi-'-'Finger-
In the Pie,"- tor which John Monks, Jr, and Fred Finklehofle turned out
the book Eddie Dowling owned the musical and planned to produce it

four years ago. but dropped the show for unknown reasons.
. During a

leccnt leave in London, Gaynoi met Mi.ss Gingold and showed her some of
his ftuff.

;
She picked "Cinderella" i'ir.d -.Mabel." both of which were in-

• trbduc^ 'iri /Plfiyhduse, prqdu^^^^^
/ iiir/'Pit'tsbUrg^ •an(i' irhme0ia{ely-- in^^^^

serted thenV in the London hit.
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D. C. Irony
It was expected that ads would

call attention to the fact that'
theatre tickets bought now for
performances after April 1 would:
call for a 10% admisisions tax,
whereas after the current dead-
line week the levy will be 20%.
Managers, when asked why they
didn't publicize this, said they

.
had been,told by'.soineone in the
Treasury Department that It

"wouldn't be patriotic."

.: iThat dictum s^jjjed ironip_ tOii.

persons aware that Congress re-
fused to leaven- the -doubled- ad-
missions tax.

. Agnes DeMille appeared before Equity's, council last week and a.sked
whether, it would be alriglit to film her ballet in "Oklahoma" (St. James)
for free, since the picture would not be used commercially. Council said
no exception could be made to the rule and, therefore, the dancers would
have to be paid one week's salary. The request was regarded as strange
considering that the show is a cleanup-on Broadway and in Chicago' for
the Theatre Guild.

It was announced that the Guild will organize a ballet company next
season and it was

1 indicated that the film would be used for instructional
-purposes. Idea is .to. present an evening s .show consisting .of four so-
called "ballet plays," an old idea used for Interval diversion between
acts of plays Guild offers $500 for the best ballet play written around an

'.Airiericafl- subject; v\^V '.iv-.-'
'

The Theatre Guild's three-ply jackpot, "Oklahoma," "Othello" and, lat-

terly, "Jacobowiiky and, the Colonel,'' is i-egarded by showmen as more
than offsetting the Guild's previously lean years. "Jake," as the "Colonel

. play fis ;affectiDnalely called within show biz, is now a hot property for

HoUywood bids.

i
l itis also a great deal for Jack Skirball, theatre owner and indie film pro-

:ducer, who ;gets 25% of the net profits without a dime investment. His
original advance.s to Clifford Odets (whose adaptation of the Franz Werfel
play failed to jell), plus other coets. were remitted on top of the 25%
slice when Lawrence Langner, for the Guild, took over, the play. Thus
were Sam Behrman and .Elia Kazan brought into the legit production,
Skirball i.s. billed with the Guild as co.:presenter, .

. Lester Meyer; who operates the Empirei N. Y., which houses the smash
::laugh show,"Life With Father," will produce on his own next season.; He
now has a financial interest in three attractions, "Arsenic and Old Lace,"
Hudson; 'Tom6rrowt the World/' Barrymorc, and "Mrs. January and Mr.
3t," which opens at the Belasc6 Friday (31 ) Understood he invested more
coin in the latter play than in any of the others,

Meyer 'is co-producer of "World" with Theron Bamberger, but because
he was not so identified when the drama opened, his name .doesn't.-eppear

in the billing in N.. Y; However^ the Meyer name appears in-.the road-
show.; billing.'

.

A new series of teaser ads for "Life With Father," Empire, have been
started in the dallies by OsCar Serlin, appearing once weekly on Tuesday
afternoon and Wednesday morning. Times is excluded because it will not
accept more than 28 lines from legit shows, the "Father" insertions being
60 hnes, one column. Present series features professions and trades—"Has
yoiu-. doctor seen it?"~and so forth. Sketches are by Helen Hokinson of

the New Yorker.

: Campaign will cover 21 weeks. Previous series of a, similar nature was
sketched by other New Yorker artists, those having been assigned being
Will Cotton, Abe Birnbaum, R. Taylor, Whitney Darrow ;

Jr,, and William
Auerbach-Levy. .;,...,;,;.:...

Harry Squires Resigns

Morris Agcy. to Form

Own Concert Bureau
Harry Squires has resigned from

.the William Morris agency, eflective
June 1. He intends opening an
agency to handle concert artists, a
field he has been working in at

Morris for some time. Squires for-
merly was a band booker.

Squires' resignation is said to have
been filed in objection to the
agency's -acqiusition of. James A.
.pavidson, who joined -the agency
Fis _^yeek,

.
.T'his-.is:;denied,; to

Davidson's jeinihj Morris ind.cates
an expansion of the concert depart-
»ient. He-manages,Lily Pons, Lauritz
Melchior, Jose Iturbi, Rise Stevens,
Jeannette MacDonald, and others.

Operetta on Grieg*s Life

Due in June on Coast
, Los Angeles, March 28.
Song of Norway," operetta, is

scheduled to open here June 12.

fli°^^
Homer Curran, with the

nhal book by Milton Lazarus, is

»2i I'^e °f Edvard Grieg
and will feature all of the composer's

^'"Phasizing the "Concerto"
and "Peer Gynt" suites.

MPTA Drew Blank With

Grace Moore Concert
Springfield, Mass,, March 28.

Local music impresario, Edward
H. Marsh, was busy this Week deny-
ing allegations by officers of the

Massachusetts Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation that only he and Grace.

Moore, and not their child welfare

program, benefited from the concert:

at wRich he presented Miss Moore
In the mufilcipal auditorium March
3. Receipts fell $187.50 short of ex-;

penses, although $3,200 was collected

. .
Mif'ager ' Bale of .tickets,, w.hieh filled,

less than half the 3,218 seats of the

liou.<;o is blamed for the failure of

the. :concert.-'.Marsh says he did not.

profit from the venture.

L. A. Operetta Season

Set for May 8 Start
-

;
"

. Los Angeles, March 28. ^
•

.

Civic Light Opera Co, picked

Jerome Kern's "Sally" as the last, of ;

its four operettas to be staged this

ye'ar at ,the Philharmonic Audi-
torium.

. \. 'I'

'

This year's program con.sists of

"Show Boat," starting May 8; "The
New Moon," May 22; "The Song of

Norway," June 12, and' "Saliy,"

July 3.

See Hits Okay

Despife 20^ Tax
; Ticket.s liotually purchased after
.Friday (.31) . .must;, be accompanied
by the new

.
federal 20% admissions

tax. Manageis have not considered
any plan, to

; absorb the^ increased
levy because:;it

. is . only a .guess
-wJiether—the- in.ereased—impost- -will
affect attendance, Certainly the hits
will not be dented since many tick-
etvS .sold for future performances
cany the pre.seni 10% tax. But at
least.one road' show will, absorbithe.
tax artd it is possible that at least
a percentage of Broadway attrac-;
tions will ultimately follow suit.

Most standouts have .«old many
tickets in advance for performances-
through April, May and June, with
several virtually sold out beyond
that. '.month:. .All .tickets' In' the racks
^caUihg idti the 10% ;levy,:-which 'will',

be sold from Saturday (1); on, will!'
be rubber-stamped and the double
tax collected In some instances
tickets, prin ted in advance with the
present tax included do not extend
beyond May 6 and all tickets or-
dered for, subsequent dates will carry
the 207o levy.

Strange prices are starting to ap-
pear in theatre ads, especially for
incoming shows opening after this
week. "The Searching Wind," com-
ing to the Fulton, will have a $3 50;
top, which ordinarily would be $3.85
at the boxoffice; New price, how--
ever,: will be .$4.20. while the open-
ing-night top will be $5 40 Balcony
prices,, on other evenings will be
$3.60, $3 and ,$2 40. Similarly straight
shows now at $3.30 top will be $3.60,
the $4.40 musicals going to $4.80,
while those at $5.50 will be $6. A
difTerent set of prices •will, apply in
the agencies, of course.

First attraction known to have ar-
ranged to absorb the admissions tax
in total is "Porgy and Bess," now at
the City Center, N. Y, It leaves after
another week, the Erlanger, Phila-
delphia, being the first stand there-
after. Scale at that house will be
$3 top even, which up .to now has
meant $2.75vnew tax rai.sing the rate
another 25c. In Philly the Govern-
ment's share on f'Porgy" tickets wiU
be 50c each (or $1 the pair).: There
is a state admi.ssions -tax; however,
amounting to 9c for tickets at the
same price, so that the actual net to
the show and house will be $2.41
per ticket.

Mgrs., Equity Take Drastic Steps

Vs. Ticket Brokers in Overdiargiog

Bel Geddes Inherits

$35,000 From Wife
Norman Bel Geddes, the scenic de-^

sigtierr-is-^ole-faeneficiaTy of the "bs-'

tate of his wife, professionally known
as Frances Waite, according to the
New York State Transler Tax De-
partment. He receives $35;054.

Mrs. Be! Geddes was the daiighter
of Morrison R. Waite of Cincinnati,
general solicitor of the Baltimore &.
Ohio Railroad, and great grand-
daughter of formei fcliief Justice
Morrison R. Waite of the U. S. Su-
preme Court. She de.signed many
costumes for the Geddes theatrical
enterprises. She died Jan. 17, 1943.

A public notice appeared last week
in N Y. dailies, in which it was .set

forth that the firm of Norhiah Bel
Geddes & Co,,; engaged' in general
business and designing, was dis-
selved-as of-March-15. Partners who
withdrew and who will form their
own firm: Roger .Rowland, Peter
Schladerraundt and Katherine B.
Gray. Geddes will continue at his
present Rockefeller Plaza address.

10 Houses Set For

Summer Circuit

Leventhal-Brandt interests are set-
ting up its summer- legit; circuit,

wherein current ; and ' previous
Broadway legits will be routed at $1
top.

Circuit will tee oft the latter part
Of next month with 10 houses ' as
starter, several additional houses to
be, added in May. List includes Flat-
bush, Brooklyn; Brighton Beach,
Brooklyn; Windsor, Bronx; Audu^
bon, N. Y.; another uptown N. Y.
nahe house to be set later, plus
houses in Philadelphia, Boston and
Atlantic City.

Circuit will set up shows for 20
weeks minimum by playing repeat
dates in all houses. Attractions with
sufficient b.o. stamina will be road-
shown for runs in key cities after
completing tours on the pop-priced
circuit.

Jules Leventhal, general manager
of the , L-B combine, is currently
represented on Broadway by "Two
Mrs. Carrolls" and "Ramshackle
-Inn."

4- By JACK PULASKI
Following suspension of four New

York ticket agency licenses last
week, the managers-actors (Equity I-'

controlled ticket code enforcement
board got in further socks against
brokers when on Friday (24) drastic
punishmentr was ordered. The~alle"ga^^
tion was not for gypping but the
charging of 75c premium for balcony
locations, a code infraction though
not illegal otherwise.

Attraction involved ' was "Okla-
homa" (St. James), tickets for which
are invaiiably sought by every
visitor to the metropolis at any price.'
Nearly all accredited agencies adhere '

strictly, to the law ..and c6de. . Slhcfe
the federal admissions law requiies
that all tickets be stamped with the
price paid, a simple checking pf
ticket stubs revealed the supposed
ovei charge.

A number of. tickets stamped by
Mackey's agency setting forth .thfe^
additional 25c collected resulted iii':

Louis Schoeneeit,. who operate'? the^-
agency, being asked to explam^ ^

Code's rule sets the premium for
balcony tickets at 50c. The enforce--
ment board ruled that the agencyi
-shall not be allotted any tickets for

'

the week starting April 17.' '
The.'

broker was also fined $250.

Mackey's is one of the biggest dis-'
tiibutors of tickets on Broadway. It'
IS located on a popular theatre street -

(44th) not-far from the St James
Revealed that the code action will
mean a loss to the agency of around
*J,000. not considering the pay of the'-
staff and disappointment to 'the'-
agency's patrons. Mackey's has never
been involved in gypping charges.

:,

Code's limit on premiums has not
changed since start of the code, but
ticket prices have gone up at the'
boxoffices. It's argued that the 50c
fee for balcony tickets is illogical'
when applied to hits. An instance is

"

the scale for "Winged Victory" (44th''
Street), which charges $5.S0 in the
mezzanine on Saturday night. Same'
price applies downstairs, where the*
code fixes the premium at 75c
Schoeneeit said the "Oklahoma"'
tickets had been wrongly stamped:
unintentionally. Admissions tax reg-
ulations call for some 15 different
rubber stamp.?.

Argue Right of Cohan
Aide to Keep Scripts

The, question of whether or not
Herman Ackman js entitled to re-
;tain originat:. 'man uscrigts of the latei

George: M. ' Cohan, or .whether they
rightfully belong to his estate, was
argued last week before- Surrogate'
James A. Foley.

Ackman, who -.va.s a.«.soc:ated with
Cohan ,for . years, was either a ."high;

class adviser or a typi-st," according
to Judge Foley's summation of the
d^ergent views presented by the at-

torneys.

The estate contends that he was;
merely a typist, called in by Cohan,
who never had. a per.sonal secretary,
when, :he .had' a ma.hiisoript ; , to ,b,e

type3:;-firorn •-his
,
ha'ndw'ritteii ,,nrt^

Ackman's contcniion is that he was
little short of. a ;conaborator and that
Coh?n ..gave himi .'the manuscripts,
together with Other mementoes, in
^partial payment for his services.

SET 5 ST, L. REVIVALS
-:,;'v .St. Louis, .March 28.,

Five of the .12 shows to be pre-
sented during the 26th season of the
Municipal Theatre A.«n., spon.sor of

al fresco entertainment in the forest
Park theatre, have been ^elected.

Teeoff skedded for June 1.

All are revivals. They are "'Vaga-

bond King,"' "Music in the Air,"

"Maytime," 'Hit the. Deck" and
"Eileen,"

Turtle' for Servicemen;

'Prod. Salaries Waived
"The Voice of the Turtle," three-

person comedy smash at the Moro.sco,
N. Y., will suspend its run - June; 24;
but .during the fbllpwing week-gratis
performances will be played for men
in

; the armed forces. Alfred de
Liagre, Jr., "Turtle" producer, has
made arrangements to distribute
tickets for the added week through
the Red, Cross. ..

'

, ; Margaret; SuUavan,;.i:ilio(f 'Nugent;
pnd .Audrey : Chris'tie, ; who comprise.'
the '.east,;;' have; waived salaries for;

tho.se performances, same going for
;;Jphii.

'

-vaji'.-^ i)i:uteft'E royalties
; -as

author While the hou.se will be rent
free, de Liagre will defray the
wages of stagehands, us'hers and
other -^einployees; ;;.';:';.;.!:;

'

'v^v-: , .ff-^.''

"Turtle" is to re.sume Aug. 28.

Lew Cantor Eyes Musical

Version of 'Beaucaire'
Lew Cantor, who has been itlac-:

tive for seyetal seasons, is .mullihgya
return ,tp,;;-iegit' ;ijroiiJuciihg' via- ,a":mur
sical version of ''Monsieur Beaucire."
Proci ucer

;
is.

.

; reppried angling for

Warner ;Baxter,- film-, star, for' title;

role. ;.'-.'; >:".'.''•'-''::.':•
J:' '•-'.'

v..
' :

"Beaucaire" had previously served
as ;eg!t vehicle for Walter Hampden.
It has also been done in opera but
never as a straight musical.

Dunning Delayed in S. A.
Making arrangements for music

to be used in his "King. Coffee" mu-
;Sical, which Gcor.t;e Abbott is to.pro:-i

du.ce' on Broadway next season, :;has:

.<ie]a:ySd play Wright ;,Phil ;]3,uhrting in-;,

Rio do ,janeirb., ;
' l''ri'i':::'}'^

.;: .'punriing has .been expected back
in the States before. thi.s. 'He's been
in Brazil for atmosphere for his
show, which has a Brazilian back-
ground, '

.""

MIAMI BEACH Vim
SEASON OF OPEREHAS

Using as it's model the Forest Park
Open Air Theatre in St. Louis, the

'

city fathers of Miami Beach are
planning to convert the band shell
area of Flamingo Park into a mu-
nicipally-sponsored open-air theatre
to be known as "The Miami Beach
Theatre Under the Moon." Project
will be underwritten by Miami
Beach lesidents who are being a.sked
by the city council to - contribute
.trSS.OOO for the purpose of forming
a non-profit corporation to operate
the venture.

Plans are for theatre to be oper-
ated eight weeks next sea.son (win-
ter) with a series of operettas.

Originator of the Miami Beach
municipal theatre plan was Lau-
rence Schwab, who will act as it.*

producing director, in which capacity
he is also jjonileeted with the St.
Louis setup.

'G'wich Village Follies'

Slated By Morris Green
Morris Green, more or le-is inac-

tive ijj legit producing since dissolu-
tion of partnership with A. L. Jones,
now deceased, expects to resume ac-
tivities as producer of a new edition
of "Greenwich Village Follies,"
skedded for summer riin in New
York after out of town break-in. /

John Murray Anderson^ wiio dc-
vi.sed .and staged prigiiial and: subse-
quent editions, will again stage.

Suit Vs. 'Teeth*

Suit for $3,375 damages for alleged
breach of contract was disclosed in
N. Y, supreme court Monday (27)
against Michael Myerberg, Lee Shu-
bert among others a.ssociatcd in pro- ..

duction of "Skin of Our Teeth,"
when. Alexander Ince, ex-assLstant',.

manager of the show, sought to ex-
amine Myerberg. The motion also
asked for the production of all books
and records for examination before i

trial.
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OBITUARIES
IIKRMAN SISSMAN
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CHXRLES ,1. SIIVINSOX

'
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'.:.seqtierttiy
.
he;wejit ia: iDciivet \vf*rt, i

25 ^edl.s

lieiitcnaut in Maunes, and^a dMUgU-
tei,

FREDKKICK LeROY SUTON
FvedPi'ic't LeR()\ Sullort. G3. coni-

. peiny ^nana'kfii; -of vdiA '.
^coitipai-iy i'Q^^

/•Tobacco Road." died; Jlarcii 22 in

Qantoii^p:-; W^ideiy'lsnow^

. vshow- busiriess. 'Hti,; liad : bi.ei) ; icieKU'.

fied ioi >eais with Al Wood's pio-

duclions there and on the road.

He had been manager and played

role oi "James Peabody" in "Tobacco

Road ' ioi pa'.t thiee jeaib Summed
bjv .widow.'

' .

' "\''-^'^.

UAHRY B. h\CY
Hanyi B Lacy, 54. tor ^eai*. with

^

jTii^iHti-ol' ci^iropanies^^^ died ii'i' Rcacliog.
i

STai-ch'; 25.' .A'ftci'' i;otiniig. teom
j.

;sUisel ,he' cil.^ago.d^ in: iritiiinHtce' busi-:,;

'iiess :, a iiid\po:i}ticsi 'M--^ 9?t2, ; h^iiVcafrt;
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:.{lui,8n^^£or,,Ed\\jai'd-;Mi;tftitr;fe :
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tjiiring the' past jjiex^qraj, seasoiis^he

I ,vvaS Conriiected-
'

W'ifli:' the' 'mtfdnal.-

low 01 East Side N. Y and was

ci edited with the {.ucccis 01 \audc

policy al that houic.

JOHN COI TEY
John; Goftpy. I!.'), dancor -.v.av.y

ijiicfures, 'died; 'in,:;H<:)l)ywood; Marclr

2.'i. He appeared r.iU.<;cal (iims

jxj ;h. IJolty Grable and Alice Faye.

Boin in Kans,as, he went to HolFy^:,

wood to stage mubicals and was> un-

doi contiact to 20th-Fo\ loi' 1%

JyeiirSi ".^ .

'
^,

'

.

;

> "P
':
''V

Siuvned by inothei' and sis'ey.
_

OTTO ROTH
Otto Roth, 65, owner and lounder

01 Bldckhdwk Restaurant, Chicago.

di<sd 111 that city Match 22 .ot heait

ailment He had owned and
operated Blaekhawk since opened in

1921.

Survived by his widow, a son,

r\-\ns C'OLQLITI 'li'SON

Janies Colquitt Tyson 50, founeilj

duedor oi; vocal choiiis at Ro\y
theatre, N, V„ and oiHanist at St.

Anns Episcopal chuith, BiooUl.vn,

died in New Voi'-k Maich 21 He
had been on,i-.csf.";;ur fnr !>ii:ladel'-

phia' Syniphtin.y ai\d olHtvr ovpheSlVas

and 'fcii' rat!.sic';puljn.'jhi);is' (lriJt*'-.,^'';,_

: SirtA'fved by"-wM)o\j^^ iusi ' a' daugh^i

lfiv.:l
:'',,'::', '^\'i;'> ''•:';'' '^"<'':

WAIXACI, \. WOKSI.r Y, SR.
WalUiCe-"AT?hlcy"~Woi-le' , Si 66

,WaiU'y v'-motiQij,.vj5ietoiro / dii''v!.ct6rj ;,d'ied

ill Hdllywood. '{Miirch.: 2(i.
,

WoMny
came .to ';HoVi.y'\vi:)y'tl ,,"t't),ni B.i-oadWaj'

:ih 1,916, .§t"aitin,ui-.,,ii'j .iiliTss .,as'.,dii'6Gtor.-..

He handled CUua Bow s initial

,- Starting 'riicta.i'br^

:toV'''fdi'' Con-t3ia«eii St;f''3;' ''.?V/-;:-'v;ii

; SiirViVed;. .'hy'r .''^i' IdtTW '/.aod '::;,a,
';
S.Q.ftj

;

Wallace Athley Wol^lcy, Ji , db-

sislant diiectoi at iMelro, '

iiEXRY c. ji:\si:v
Honi\ C JcnhOii, 84 caih picture

theatre (Operator; 'in' Lq.s: ;4)i^<;le,3;fl'rfeav'

died " March 24 : in Glendaic. " Galif;

fie.s'ides tw'o ' hdu.se.s he, bitvU <<Ji'd. opy

crated, in Glendaic. jie. al.'O had, the;

IVtelio.sO Jnd TTotlyway in XT A."" '

"

Suivived by widow, son and a

gianddaughtei

FR.\NC1S 11. SVYLES
Francis H Sa\les :>> tldne and

screen actoi died Mai eh 19 at his

home ' ;i» HollyK'ood. ,

Bora in Uvu-

lalo. N. Y he had been in hlms

since 1930 alter long stase careers

Most ot his iillii WQVlc had been in;

\iVe®texi!iS.f?.'i '.,;,.'.;: ;5''./i;A
'.;;*.';

Literati
Continued, from .page 3 ;

dare, hoping they will not be called i Little, Brown, will woik bdween
to account undci ihe laws tgamst

(
Boslon and New Yoi k C R fUoutt

obscenitj I now becomes head ot liade depart-
.i!'''"Ii.,is not'a .self-in-.posed task that ineiit. ';;':' -.'.!''

'!-;-:.-^ -.

causes the,, Posfma.ster Oor.erai to

bring devtaii'i publishers to a hearinti

to show cause why they sliould enjoy
the piefeienlidl second class rates ol

jiostaac. So Ions; as the statute Jaws
lemaiir unllTangccr, T" shall continue

to e\pcuie them with prudence but

with diligence.""., ':-s*.'- '''"..v'';';''v'i''

in iHenuiriam

Jossepf) ^ct)ttlmget:

18954943

A Great Teacher

Distinguished Scientist and Mathematician

And The Illustrious Creator

*
. of

The Schillinger System of MusictdComposition

Myer Atexander

Richard Benda

Robert Russell Benneff

Rf. Rev. Msgr. Lawrence H. Bracken

Will Bradley

Clarence Cox
Jesse Crawford
Lyle Dowling

Jessica Draganette

Carl Fischer, Inc.

Benny Goodman
Dr. Jerome Gross

David Hoiguin

Alvfn ~Johnson _ -
-

Paul Lavalle

George Leemah
Gus Levene

Franklyn Marks
Bernard Mayers
John McManus
Glenn Miller

Lyn Murray
Vol Olman
Charles Paul

Rosa Rio

Harold J, Rome
Ted Royal

Rudolph Schramm
,
Arnold Shayf <

Nathan Van CleaVe
Mark Warnow
Paul Weirick

Paul Whiteman

ERNEST^. FRANKLIN
Eriiost A Fianklm, 67, bandmastci,

died Mauh 19 in Traei, Iowa He
was leadei of Tiaei ban 1 foi yoais,

conducted Moo^e. band in Waterloo
and was leadei ot Parkcibiiig mu-
nicipal band yeais ago
,T Survived' bv w-idow, a brother and
two sons.

JOSEPH M. RATLirF
Joseph M. Ratliif, 66, £oimer mu-

sical -comedy, player, died in North
Hollywood Maich 24

He appealed in T'^e Red iVIiU,"

'•Qiri Behind Counlor" and. other

musicaLs 25 vears : ago; • Went .into

insurance business i. wbeir. retired,

from stage

( aldw .t Weeklies

ta'te' S,hel^wo6d A'ncler.s0ri,; 'a ttci: 'at-
'

tainin,u fnr'.e as'.,' one '(it.
.
Ahierica's-

g.r,eatcst ; t(jlk;',.),1o.velisis,V. b,ouH),it; a

.smart'Ttpw'.rt; w'selcly'-fe.; i<i!lii'eiV,lie ;d(>r:

voted most of his efloits <luiini; the

taller pari of his life. ']:'

Np%,'Bi'slUiie" Caldweil follow:s suit.

Delincatoi ol ' Tobaeto Iload ' has

acquucd an inteiC'st m thiec weeK-
Jies in South eiir'oiiria; Aneilcjalje'

Gouiil.y .. Gitizen, .;,
IhimpUm Coiinly

Gudidian and Jasper County Recoid ,

In on the owneiship with_tbe no^-
olist i« his lalhei, a minislei. Rev
Ira S,-Caldw(.ii - 1

Caldwell now on t'^e Co.~, .t in a
f"im ; W I'i ti lig' St 1n t ..; "Wi 1 1 a ctiV e.ly par

r

ticipate ill tlie ppei^ation, bl^the'tliree

\vcoklies at I'ea.st "part ol. eac.ii ; yctir

J

Eliot's "Hour of Triuiii|»U'-

.: ;G eorge..'; Fietdi lis .'Eiip'i
.
(Ma j

. rot,';

US A I, war analyst oL CBS and col-

umnist Jlor the N, Y, Heiald Tiibunc.
Sharply defines the final slo|)s to
Victoiy. and the means of aihieMns
•permanent peace andworld seciiritv,

in his latent book, ''lioui of Ti i-

urapli," published by Re.yiial &
Hi'tchijfock;

-;'

'

',"',
;;^<%,.''vb

'''

Conceinfd in pait with the bioad,
lines o£ .stidtegy in which the wiu"
will be won, book deals hi the main
with the situation the Ameiicanl
people will JdCe when the enem\ is

deteated.

; "Tent Show," haw'
,
j:iov,el ijy. PL^gf<v'

JJerii brdicight oi.|t',bj- Arcadia' Ih.niKe

;Inc,'i '-is aboiVt rer.cy ' lor. t'bfe' ioooli-

staK\ It"s:';a ,iia{ia;;(ic the .\yjilt;,ij,s'^;

family and then tent show opeia-
tions.

The American Weekly s i p la^t
'Septerii.fer /'junipfecl. .ii'bo i,i t oOO.OO.Q,

'

m circulation, how bcm'J 8 iDOOOO
Ad., rates about(the same.«a.nd. not cut '

in hc'U as lepoitcd, thouKh si'e ot
paper;, reduced,'.,'; ';?." ,r,'. \'.':'.;\ \

Chi-s'.er Kerr. e>:'i-dil'cctq'r';- 5'f.' .'.'the;-

Atlantic IVIOjVfhIy''.pix-:B,s ''has'-'r'csigiv^

as -cjiicf '6{ tht^ OWI'fiQOk-'Bm'eau '{p;;,!

oilier the armed : force!;. iHs -Nvpiii;
,

vvili.' .;'be .hiVridled.'..;:teni'ppraiiTy '';§y'.>.

Oscar Schisgall, chiet ot the OW'l
iMagazinc Buieau.

Robert A, Heieford, author and
press association writer, has loippcl

thf* staft ol St, Louis Slai-Tiii es as
leaLme editor. He is Ihe autnoi o£
"Old Man Rivci," seledocl i, an al-
ternate choice by bot'i Boo\- if-ihe-
Month Club and Liteian Canl''

;

' James, 'Mpyhaha'n, spoelial ,^;,,v.'r;itQi,',,;

With'!;March p^-'Tim(!.'',;for';.'ab<J'ut'.'.a'.'

'year, has
;
be6ri',, adVa0ecdV .fir chief

publicity wiiter by P A Wil'iains,
M ot T, ad-publicUy ehiel Foimer
was script w>ntcr foi Mauh of
Time m Paiis and London bcioie
the war, .

Llewellyn Miller appointed p\pc-
utivo editor in charge oj lloIKwood
activities of the Ideal Wo'nen Gio'ip
of magazines, of wlficn Wil ,i - \I.

Cotton is pubhshei, Fiarc ^ Moii n
continues with the compai \ a^ \ e t-

ein editor ot Mo\ le L AIo\ a
Stai-s Parade and Mo\ o-, M.u, i/ ne

Lord Chnrleii C&vendi>h, 39. hus-

band of Ihe former Adele Astanc,
•sister' and former dancing partner

'iOt. .Fred: Asfaire. film star, died Marc.ti.-

23 '!aj;: 'Lisihre ' Castle, ;; Eire'.;,. ;Tra5ieV

'tiah'' was lifted „'sa :'that Lady Cayen-
di.5ii '.ebiiid attd'rid husband's- -fun,eral.

Chi Collabai'iiiioii

- Louis
. Bromfleld. and '. ThOipas

iVtaapv 'who -ai-e col 1 a'borati ii-S .pi^ ^'t lie'

Woman of the 100 Faces' loi a
screen production, ais skedded to
meet for the ilisl .ime on yain this
week in Chicago, Story is a ci ca-
tion of Maxtmilhan llyin
Heniy Leisei, of William Morns

ofhce, brought the authois together
to woik on it as a piduie possibil-
it\ It will be Mann's iii.st lor the
films,;'/.;' '1' '.' V. ';:;.. '':'' 't"-.;"; '.

,

'

50th Anni of Pix
555 Continued from vae* I ss;

Bci'Jiard J. Dalevi 41, died atWill
Rogeis Memorial hosoitdl, Saranac I 3,-,^ caidioom and
Lake, N Y., Maich 20 A native ot

Buillnglon, Vt , Daley had played
^isUtK ;; riaiiie .' I?aijd.s; iniiiuding-,-^ Paul;
-Whiteman and Giv Lombaido,

Mis, M. A, Hunt, 05 known pro-
i:cs,.siqhally as Kate Ftfzgi!3.b'C)ii, died

.MaVch; ^^'iif;.;';Midland,' She
;play.ed '!eading;; roles iii sti^clt

'
prior

to; hei\ re,tir6m;eiTt- eight' yeilrs ago;'; 0,n

;st(ig6-ipprevthto-40;yc3rs;:/^ V .;,;; ;

Press CIub'H Scotrh L'lamii
Washington'.s tamed National

J?rcss.,-;Cliib-:','Tjaftliris^lb'^: ^aVfe:- its'
dwindling

,siipply (ft Scotch'.' 'has just'
slapped- through, .a. ^'jiew:; ru-le- .-ihkt
Scotch will be.;Se'!:yed-;6niy in jfelba^

,that ' members
may ;-n;pt bring .g-Uest.s jnta> either.. .

In addition Mondays ale to be ob-
served a? "Scotch-Jess" days. If the
supply situation eases up aftei 60
days,

• ^l«S.;'rt!lii mh^r:
. be;;rescinded;

Alfred M, Mastcis, ,32, sconic artist,

died March 24 in Kansas Citv, Kans
St!ryiVed;';''by('.; Hyid^w; .;*mothef, .';£!(

;cki,ugti tei:, four-'Spns". --a; sister' and two
hrothorsv ;-.,:;!,. '•...:'

•

Pedro dc la Tone Cervantes, 60.

'iVIexic-ari stage''" trag'edi.'in, . famed ;for

hiS';Doh ;Jiia'ii:;,TcnpriO ;roles. ,d,i^^ in

Me-Jiijio 'Ci'ty, 'Warclt. ;'W.'';, .W.Mo'ftf';fin^^^^

'.tw^p'^cBlfU^Sh survives' '•-.'.• .;vv %

Father of Frank Buck, 95, died
Maich 24 at San Angelo, Texas, Son
;is/iiunt;er '';'acid.;' explQrei?;.'.w})6's' ^ajsbf

.beeii ,'iii..fihjis,:-
"

y .' '-'-'

Willi.un H, Walker, ,54, manager
of

'; -V&ii^it|';; !jlj!eaifre;VSfe

' died March 23,;!% Jp^eatn^, 111!. -;;'. v,;
;'

Father, 93, oi; TPminy Nip, vaude
team of Nip and'TLidt, died in New
Yoik March 21,

ClIAriER
;

-
II;. '!Bfi,rnard !,Spbers;''."Mm''Fuiiin.^

;ties;' in Theatre A;rts::mag;
. .-!

!
;..Jpel; Graham., aippointed . pictlare-
editor of Coronet mag,i/ine.
William French sold a sloiv of

Alaska. 'One Woman's Aimj," to
Readers Digest
tied ;Gi;QS.s, heeds quaiified!;:ed;itdrlai

a^^i^tanU 111 Washington, college
riiiiggs- 'preffcrrtd. ,!;; ,,;';'

''
:;

':- !!'-

: 'EpSemary Taylor,,
, the'^'Chiclfeh

Ey&y, Sunday':' ,awlhor, itf .N'. Y. from
her home in Aiuona
Hdmer Rockwell. Hunter Publica-

tions veepee, looking ovei fan mag
situation in' Hollywood

,
A new pr;n;in:< ol' 2(1.000 copies of

.;'^edding Ring,"' by Beth, Bro.WH;:is
,btavin,g'>plf; th(i,-presses.

! ; !
'/.. '.,;

;;;.'!-Joah!. ller.^hpll's first novel. "Dr,
Chustians Oflice" will be issued m
May by Random House, *

Maior Charlie McArthur, in Wash-
ington, now over illne>s Heads info
dept, Chemical Waitare,
.;-Diixoh Wecter wins ;Houghon Mif-

flin -S2.:jOQ "Life in; America,'' 'for ;a'

•bpplc;about ex-soldier's; I'islurn; !
.'

f '
'Clilford Dowdey doing, v\-(irk for

Public Division of the Adjustant
General's office in Washington
'The Age of Washington Irving,''

by Van Wyck Blocks, will be pub-
4ish^',by';]^'ut'toii/t;his'jsUfefie^

;''-:'jQhn;Abbink",;' plated 'iii:;'ch';argei:';pi''

all: the :jVrcG!ra;w-Hili editiji-ijii; bpera^;

MARRIAGES
'; ".Phyjl is ! ,B6unds. .tia uret, ;to ' G'eiirgb'

E'dwiird : 'Miifrfell;;, Long, ! Beach,, .Cal,',

March 12. ;,- Bi ide, is .a\ fash.io;'; de-
sigiier; groom is,!!! portrait photog- - tions, wi'i; ;he ti'tle of exec v iv

rapher tor film celebrities, Anna Lpp, film actiess in
Grace May to Sgt, -Gatapbell

'Nopsgaard, March 26, New York.
! Bridfi?M -'With' ,thte-;IiSc'!!Ba0et!'>itt )t%&,

jHo,tei,!New';;yorker,-N;-';Y,;'';grd^ i?

|V;y,',ilh''t,he;.N'or,\vegian.''Air- Force',; !!''-,

.

!! '-'Evelyn. May ©riibfale
.to' C6rp. 'Carl

'.WoPi;ls,: March 18,; Cantbn;; O.
; !Bride

IS vaude pci former who recently rfei

turned ffgin USO-Camp Shews l6Hr,'!

IS picpaiiiig 'a large pre.s>baok for

the country's pxlvibitoi's,

Harold !Fit?eertilcl, president ^ the

Fox-Wisconsin circuit,'' pa it of lie

National Tlieattes Chain owned by
20th-Folc, has voluntceied as thau-
maii of the exhibitois con iiMttee,

Among, other : things, he • plans., re--

.

'storing' the first film the£it;ve!;iii,,Mil^;;

!waukee ;exactly ;a's ,'it'-vvas--:>ylieh ,,j,t -.

opened to show pictures. Fitzgerald •;.

IS due m N. Y, tomon'ow (Ihuis-

day) to discuss plans.

In connection \Vith"the cclebFalioiC
extending from April 14 to Dec. .11

next, . 'exhibitors \vill-.,wwJ< out : tticir :.;

own plans locally to tie in with ihe

..50th' -;anhiV-iersa,j-y,'.'pf piiit-ures .;that";

moved,' 'wliiich is. not' to ;be: Gontiiscd:

with nickleodeons Dale- iim^ be

^d'lv^S'e!i"',l;h'''"varidus . citiGs' !\vlTi,'ti -t,he', ,-

first picture house opened 01 tiie

ticup on the celebration mav be to

honor the birtliday ol a local cu"
cult founder or pioneer.

Pressboofc on the oOtli anni cam-

paigiCfi ^wW'ch '-i'S' 'g;6iiig'-tQ;aU die cputi- v,

tiy's exhibitors, includes -oeiial

-st'Ories, stiUs pt eSrly 'picliiros, Ijis- ;

torical : data ,'On .! the ; ;gr;d\i;Ui. of the -;

,ind-ustryi;;and-' its pipneei'.s, cx.phiita^!;.

tipn' Walerla'T and sU.gg'estio.ns./llTe-',

atie displays, ladio contest idea- ad

catchlines, special acccs-oi les and a

list of old shoit subiccls wIulii aie '

available fiom the vaiiou;. duuibu-
lors.

.
• !AH -liii'tei'fes.ting' sidelight, in! ,tniTnee;.;

;tipii ;.w!ith:.thk Hi'St ;'sbowlH,£!'/^^

lures that nw^'ed a: II.')-') B;'0!uN
'

way, N, Y,, opera -fci by 'the Ki wi;"':'

.scope- Co.. was- tliat the, puuiii' was
'sub,jocted ; td' Svhat'';--i'.i!j'gh't' b-e.,pal!ett.;

;'''.block ! b.tiyihg,'.' :'

' .Th,e '.VKinetp

;eorn;pany . ..had. "10 !miichii'u-s;; 'ea.cii

-

sliQWing :a , pjiitul'e vof.; 50,-l'p() t .jlehgtU;

at 5c pefTJtcture, but anvono v\dnt-,

ing to look had to fork uo at least

a quaitei and take live lilm.s. H
they wanted the other live, they

had to pay an extra two-bils..

!
'; Oddly

.
enough,., the ..

site' .
p;f

;;

the

;

Kinetpscope'
; film-viewiiig'.' pai'ipi^^^^

again a shoe stoie It was a Tliom-

as ; H,.- Lombard who took a .sholt-

,

term lease on the site 50 years ago s

after obtaining tlte ftist 10 iHm ma-

chines from Edison

m ... Las
"Vegas willing the final chapter of
her book about overseas camp
touring.

Male Edmund Jones, once fiction

mag wrilei, now occult and astrol-
ogy, Ju-it published, "Key Tiulhs of
Occult Philosopliy "

Angus Cameron once with Boobs-
Merrilf, now ' edi^oj; - In-- chief foi'

BIRTHS
Mr, and Mi,- Ra\ S'.ik .-011,

March 22. Hollywood AIol lei li the

daughter ot Fanny Bi ice

Mr, and Mrs. Rudi Guini, daugh-

ter, Albany, N. Y , Mai cli 20 Father

is an announcer at WOKO and

WABY, '

,
"!

" lilr; - and ''Mi>s; John ; t. Ivhffa, ;

scln,;L6s :Ahgeles,;'lVi;ki'cli.i22;' •P«'t''^'^;

.

Was editor of Radio Life beloiC

joining; tihe Marines!

'
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Broadway
Dcnei Dm ling, singei. 4-F

DJ%e Ep'-tein in from the Coast

•

'

Tuni F:;-.ci;iiP br.ck Jroin l:ie Coast.

: Louis Sobol had cyst removed h orn

face. ;

f
' '? --^ V''"-:- .v

: r „',:

Ctoi4P R''''t left for Hollywood
jtsieul.iy «28)

-^iiniiJl ASCAP dinner tonigh't

iWed ) At the Kit?

Jiik"; C Stem MCA piexy, due in

fvonl the Coa--t ai'cuuui Api-ii

i-eo CaTiH'' in' New' York for^. 'p.a./

at Loc\\ !> St.ite tomoiiow (.50).

:'

-.Suijl'icisi.' 'ik'hn v 'Mi'Sft.n,? 'aMtltoriftg:'

Bioadwnv Sloly. "22 Giains of Sait"
Hciuy E'-'^ex now back, with "Ar-

senic and Old Late" at the Hudbon,

PaiiJ Gios'inger, goina into Arm>,
gK'C'tf ,a?,dinnyvUasf'1A^edn,e^^ (22')'

; iit Toot.-:. Sho:-V.
';>'/ "''

/
/'.;;'

•''"'''

,
SCliarlptte^Biiciwald.f; w '.iS: WfrSi:

'i,e'\v'i'.s; :H'ftrnT6ji.. tVt S'. '.xy-ritlen.' 'a' 'Jilay'.

"dalleci f-SeHHs, :Otit.";; i'
. ; ;

Lou Cla>ton ducked Hollywood
siitX ;.t.h'e"; Hjllc're.i^t' 'C-Ci to . visit Keve.,

'will S'ebiioz.fil'ur^ntc.;';'.;"" ^'
''•I''-

".' ,• ..Rudbl)5h .
Monter.,' ' producei', '

of'

^^'^ojpb in', thie' Ayind'" ;'(tIA)" Jett 'Iqr
'

:'#c!-'C6ast'..yesfcrda.V; .(28);.
, "V

'....'Jpheph'. Pi;n(;u,«;;; ;20Ui;-Fbx; .e

; taifiiit. 'executiv to Flprida :

'b.n;

'..4l4 anniftd.'.w'iiitci\y#S^ V
' '

'

'-r-S

^ .jhci .:^JJili6.rt .fiiacksione' /Aiie'jicy:

-Waivsjiradd-i^ib^n^^^^

J'Sh'fidt' i& its, radio'depar^^^ .

.

Alan, F. Cummidgs, head of Metro
ix.iahahgo .apei'atibiris,-!' o.n'vindef: - JcaVe
.-red.oivci'jivgyfrbra'

a
'^^ itln-e.s;-;;

Ciuirie.s Franci.s C^-e due back
. from Florida nexi iisor.ih r.nd.to re-
stime ipealiing tiek tor Hays office
Al Maigoltes. talent icp, leaving

nc 1 week for the Cofibt wliere he 11

be hoii'-e guest ot Altud Hitchcock
;.:'

!'-.!Fr. '•'.M.'. Bcsscy. Altec. Service y.p..

back I'lom swing thiough middle-^
west
.runmy Rogci-s. Ron of the L.t" Wilf

.Kb';iGr.s; \\'.hrt"ltas been Vprodiicirig , on'

the Ilal Roach lot, \acationin" in
:p;:-rj/:'': V,:;-'".

:: '':'
.vc >C 'v%.^' V

;.. "Bobino." played in- Greenwich
A'illage pt CiirL'-imiis tin".c. will be
Eastei .attiacdon at the Adelphi
N Y

/ Brdadwayiles.^.riiss' Harry C. Mun-
' roe, torm'er generiil, niatlHiSej';. ol llie

,
B'Siui ulothe.-; .sha}).<, Ay ho.' died re'-,

c< ntiy.
,

•
, V

'"' '.5-''

; Stanley Wi.lUer. ot Herald Trib.
fractured; shpiilder-; .la.si. week, but
hone altei ievcral da^is of hospitali-

. zatibn^i '. '
1':.; 'v • :

'
'' ''^

.Johnny Buiko Uniaining m the
Diamond Hbiseshoe Imenp an ad-

..dilional fortnight peiuiinK Bob Halls
reUini from his vacntion. '''X-,'..

Joe Shea, eastern, representative
\;b;£ ' Ca'gnoy., FvSduc'ttbns.

. su^^^^

leco\eied fio-n opeuitinn to talk to
.. friends .at Polyclinic hofoital. '

Canada Lee Helen Waien Philip
Hii.<ton ar,d othor.H Will .silve. bits from
'Oihcllo" and M.icbeth ' at School
of Social Re-eaicn Sunday (2)
Ks-c Block (& Sullv) a likeH ad-

di .on to Aitlnir Kobe ^ My Dear
Bella' whicli .Tohn Golden s pto-
ducing. tills: season' oil Broad way; -v.

'Singapov.e.- .foe" Fi.-^her. who
.-e.'S.caped ..SingapcirG when the .laps
took that eiU will Icctuie on 'The
Pacific AQanic' al Town trail, Apnl

;
Hari.y Clark .«la'.ed for '.he .service

SbbH, v.\yKiah. ;is.^ lijs with-
diawp) liom "One Touch of Venus

'

Horace iVtacMahon turned down the
Jjait

Mey^r Davis, who lUst bouqht in
on anolhoi show Helen Goes to
Troy" hnvk from: Palm Beach. Jack"
Goldslein:

,
(2(nh-Fox.l ijack from

.-Miami Be^chi
Hotel Gotham w ill open a new

eock^i,ie.ry.' a.nd . after'-diiiri^
April 10. Boltc to be. called Ed-
.wa.rciian Room. Was : designed %
rncodo'e Simp'on
Dailv News Golden Glo\e boMn™

.cpntcsts. tmaled. between: 'New York
and Chicago winners at Madison
.Ssquare.

,Garden
. Monday: (27). ,^ It w»s

the 19th annual ses.sion.
iMo moie biupping for Margie

Jiaii—and thats an order from hus-
oand Seaman Jacobs, cx-pa nownm looey in Aimy Which make-
Mtss Hart a housewife 1heic dajs

Lalane Riveia, who was with the
Met opera as Lilhan Claik made hei
nitery debut last nisht (28) at the St
Regis Maisonette N Y. She plays
own accompaniment for hci \oeals.
_ f-i^ and Hal Horne's.-.'d'ftufihter.
uaibara is nov "Mademoiselle" cor-
respondent on the Duke U campus
wheie she aitends. The Homes, in-
cidentally due for a Coast quickie
tnjs weekend
Joan Roheits' fust lor D,-i\jd O

"nil". P'obably be a musical,
Ukiahoma" star vacates Broadway

smash in June Alfred Drake, of
sjjinc show quits also in June for
Columbia Picls
Mis Loia Valadon, of the wiie

cvchii!; tuin of Dan and Lora Vala-
«on, has fully lecovcied fiom in-
turies suAeied five jcais ago in theW and IS going to rejoin the act

..vJ""
^^^^ Valadon

:,^. ^Winged; Victory:' .least gave Moss
Hail a welcome-back pailv and
fipw at the Hplel Asior . Roof last
week .pfl. the bpoa'siph :n£ the atithoi."S
leturn from Hollywood. w/,eie he

Fo\
the film adaptation for 2(lth-

Bauy Nelson, absent fiom
l.,'^?,"*

Of "Winged Victoiv" for the
past three month.s becruse'of illness
letumed to the --how at (he 44th SI
last night, (Tuesj, In his absence.

P\t Jphn Andes had been acting
that pait
Ma/ /one-Abbott Apaches feat iicd

in Lou .Walters' '"Montmattre ' Mad-
ness" revue at the Latm Quaitei i

signed tor Republic film, "Biaiil 'i

Pamela Bntton. recent vocalist w ith !

Don McGrane's orefi(}stra--.'''aii.: tile •

Latm Quarter signed b\ Metro foi
"The Harvey Giri.v." ^ /•:::;{

Sophie Ti:;-i;er \vili' b:e
'

h&f«>5's tb'i'
2)0 scL\ icemen at the L.mibs club
tomonow night i30) But since no
ladies are permitted in the Lambs,
Soph wil) welcome the bojs via
telephoiie. singing a song for them
also Onlv two othei ladies h.ive
been liosiesies up to now. Ueitiude
Lawience and Katharine Cornell.

London

Rio de Janeiro
By Fhil Dunnins

j

Opeia season at the Mun-cipal
owns in .June , n

Jail Cli;ytoh liiakinK ig.A.?.' camp
|

s!:o\v to..! on way back to HoUy- i

WOodiy, • /;";;:/. '

''):\-
'

]
'-.^Boi-ciit Friclc. Coorpiiuitor .of In- :

4er-AiiTt;ricai1.;-.^iTa'iriji.'tq''^^S and'
vacation. ,- . ... ..

j

Soccer lootball llu most populai
j

'Sijbrt 'iti..,Ei:<jzii;,- Soiiii' of'tlib ..St'adi-.,

f

;iii:s seal 80.000 people.: ,.'. sf. .-,
'

•, The: Ui'6.i ,;irt'd Copiicuijiir.a Casinos '

iaiigl ing for-
, Aiiicri.eiiii..: nairie,' jenterr .1

tainiwS: fptijthcir. Apifii: shpws/ '

At thc u quest ot ^ctor.^iind au-J
thoi .societies 10 picture theatic. be-

}

inu turned back to stage shows. .•: I

I,: Euri.co. .Silya's 'itewr' conictiy, . 'VcT'j
l.'iifjjiQ. :dc..' Cobra." 'at.- Rival Tcalro. .is"'

r a liit, here uiid. .might' ;b«J:..SieeW :ib''iuie''

^./States nb>;t' scai>Oh.'.':i .'.>'. ..':'•. ',:..*' ..' :'•-.

I

Joiacy CanicU o"s ncrw comedy,
"Nos, as Mulhciesi' ("We> the Wom-
en'), w'ltl E\a Tudor starred, will
follow: "Abico cia Cegouha" into
Teatro Serr.ir.dnr. .'> ::

'•,':,

•. The.:Caniaval h'if :.timest:vNijj.guem'
Knsaipu," "Eu Bi'inko" and "Sou:
Onolic," are some of the Brazilian
iWmljc i'K-.^^th'at .'

. .\V
' King Coficc' show in the States- i

Will Rowland »11 since crossing
o'vcr to England.' '.' :/:>'•

Eincst Betts olcctfd cliairmnn ol

fflm^!iSctl(3ft:.of;ct:{fiJ^ Cli^c^ffi'-'y' ' ;':v
Lydia Kjasht'.s Russ'an Ballet to

Winlei Gaiden Ipr br,et seaspu

.
Return of i btitK.. iias caiisei:!

" big
Slympjii p;vl'e:,at

,
popular .islleet

: .F'iTih -ShciMiard . .back. -I'rbii^^^^

pci.itipn at ToiqUuy, alter several
y.^eelvSili!no«sv .'.: -{.-cy

i

Gcojge Fo mbv - film, "Bell Bot-
.totit". GebriiE."' , l3,aiin'e;:l: 'fot;. Bire;i:bne.'
.sciene;

,
.shows' : Georijfe ''ifoblii'ig "•iNazl

spies

;
David Lyons uromoled by Odebn

qinbriTasxIi'oriv^hsiCi,^^^ iiWjiafierV tp, as-:
sistant: tb' Jolin:'.-0e'nneft>:' btiblicity
'heifd.-.

:

'
::. ':'

.
.

\ Jack HyllPif ,'re'.vn-;i'j;g./>.^T'ha I^ilae
.'Dprnfiib at« is:; Ma,ies.ty ..s',- MarS '2I,;

OrigUially p.oduccd ,n 1918, it ran
two vcais

' M'eb.o' ^-Jias-'',s;nFic''d ifilmiHg:' first '-'pf:

..new [i&.ic^'. p'f:- British :-.U5dc iilms.

.sta.iii'iiig.;E<ifc!feA_Doii;ifc. ;\'fesley Rii.g-

gies\ iS'4iroctqr:''v:i;; ;;';:: ::;.'' '

.

''

-. ,ilad5,Tjtyibr/lias 'sigiKiVufcd-'Dbug.-
ias:.,;\yai5giictd ~.nrid.:ga.i>.£i'; to iicad his.

iuinuai
.

'Bla-ckp.ppl r-ShDW' ,:' oil ':' South
R:cr'";;jl{ed.d.ed;.:tQ' opeiv i\I.a.y;'' 1:;. ..'; '.

,..:,Hai.ri'-.. Sali£ijian,.:'iiip,w;- iH';.GWL. '.in;

:lJ>ria.bn, ',lop

fribhd.s/ of .tiiiie' 'wiie'ii .'he''vvbi*ked:fpt
iR:bttefl )5 tt-Eg-*.- ; 6i(<itfMxT5n''Paris::";^^'^7'

iT,.- B. /Pile,s?fey>;,' .n.e'.^V; . 'p]-a;jr, .

• Hpvy
.A:re; .;,r,hby jit, HiB:me?," -j,i'ov>-:. in'-:'tebea'iv;

sal; ,\\vilh Jaiie ':Car);, /AuSftli' 'Yrevtfc,
:;J'eiani£cr Cjr'ay!''and' Noel" Drydbh'- iiV

feast,:'. Br.si: .Oca-n pSociucing. . j ,

':'.

12 at ladiR station CSH foi two
weeks, at reported SUiO.OOO 'llex>,
highest: ever : p'atd.' :a ...Mi%\;ibaij:ieiTt&'-.

tainei. Also set loi ^,a'e wpik at

Teati'O^Aloazar. Havana ;:f{)r"'--'bi.g '.Sair

• ai'yi . He ijust' firiishcd'.i'.filjii, ''QisnA
llptel" here. ,,•>." :.•':

.;, "r'^::;'.'
';:

Hollywood

Chicago
;.; Hann.ih WillianiS' heads', t'-.c new
show at the L;;!:r. Quarter.. ,: ...

-

Pied Evans resisined as dance di-
rector of the Che/ Paroe succeeded
b)f..OH*iS;BeKiiardi,l9i* ;'

.' :3jausto:;iCleva.-, l!ii.<i bo^n apilojiitti^.

a'rtistic^ .^director'',' pC:: tfie' Chicagc^
Ppera' i. company ;:h.v ,:,the '

|xo;ii:d :';,..0'f

governors. .,• .,,,.-'

. Noel Nolaii. formerly li: Noll and
Npiaii, ; has' jbine'd:.:tbc Ri!itiier,!.H,ou!5e:

produijtipn:' staff "as, Mcrriell Abbott's
dari'ce'.dtrectbi'..^ '.:. ,' .: ..•,' ^

.

..'' Edciy Cranur
,
p'. ch Open.'!- April':?

in tile Tavern. Ro.oni of the Bssmarfclt-:

hotel, !':..s,(;!.ceeedin.g. Al iiuiud '. Buisseret.
prchi :',i. '.

:'
;: :,';,'; ". ':; V:., ;' '::•.

Frank Borgo. violihiSt; with Tom-
'iii.'s; Lev's band in ti'e I'u.n^p Room
pi; :':the, AniEja.s-s'tido.r ' 'h'ot(:i,;'is: ,,fprni-

ii'%: .his.
.

'p:w)i'-";''.i to s,i:ic.cef.'d
:' Jirn

Blade in ti^e Baii.nese Koor.i ; of liie

BJiicksfor.e .Ivotpl \<ihen IaUcrs.\'^•.ittih.-

es:.•.PVe'r'.<5XBlusivftly.:1b'l^ad^^^^^
,

!.;..'..

Australia

House Reviews
i Coiitimicia .from page 43:

Karlo. Philly
handles- comic vocals in bigtimc
iEash.iP:ri.'. •

:
','..,•:,:':,: y-'"'}:

. . Featured nuniberis. arc "I'm Com-:
ing IlonK one ol Hcatherton's own
cb'mposit ioj-is v'yhicii; he" : .sings, irpn-
'icpilly.:iii:'.'\-ibw:. of the: spbl he's. 'head-
ing lor. liay and ..l\liss:::Warreri .'atSP

tean-i .up in a;:)3:l:pasa,rit .iarrartge'menii'
Pi Loa\e Us Face Jt ' Chase kicjcsi

.iipuid Papci DpH ' and Maii/y
ppais" netting lots ot gi.i:.'.!les.

Jane Withers the sci pen's 'I-
know-ra-secTet ' hoyden; Jias' grown
into a lookci but hasnt lost any of
that infectious Kood-humoi and
bouncc-,; xvhich eivaracterized her
cin'«;ma'';''p.e.rsbiaai:itj?; .: Although her
voice- Iciives^ lots, to.: be' desired, she.
.sells' :li,er .sphgs';t6.' the' satisfiictipn iof

-a.N.-ami.rbpvvs-'.~p"ft--^ta a-^remciido®
ova I ion

I G.il tees oir with a medley of
1

I

'Oklahoma" numbeis .segues into a
iTOVikityi. bit tagjiod .'rill, the .:Pinup'

Gal wlu) .Mways Gets. Unpinnetl."
.1 hen : winds. ' uo : with' ' ".Shoo-Shoo
Baby'' gbrug 1; to a .jitterbug routine

i wrl.th. Hal C'i-.;n.-;e. IVh all. .goo'd fun.
:

' Sfcv:e Evcin's. adds' to tin;, hilarity
|, With a ..zany .act.:; which is .surefire.

) He s found out that theway tomake
.
iHi au.c!;le1ice

;

la'li.gh is to lau!;h your-
ispll'; - :A- bit in which ho mimics the
:;l.'uig'h.ter: of Ih.e; various types in the
IpcWs dovntiont is hvstencal The
l.:,guy' is oi'ie' of :'tlie .top .ilnpre.s.%ib'il^st^i

^ii1.,'thc.:l3usinbssi. v,^ .

,:.:,;' ,' i ^: ..•:.' -','

|.:,,' fibuse was weil-iilled wlien caught
I,Friday alternoon. . .S/in(. .

Hipp. Hallo
: :

' Bttlfmiorej jvfnrcli; 2.'). '

Lcniii, Gate. Leiiis L Von Bob
Eastori L Stars (.1), Pcnil U'il/iniiis,

Charles O Doniiell, t e. ive . hi.Ut

Bouse Orch (12), 'None S'lmll

Escape' (Co/) (2d irfc.)

' .Change of stage : layout ' to . rouiul
out h.o. of tilni pprtiPii "None
Shair . Escape''' jCol) is s',a:id;;rd

vaude leaning a bit on tiie intery
inlluenee but well. rounded in actual
plaving Ltnnj Gale is allotted the
cmice stint along with h's own
niche a.'iu is adeciuate. Fast opening
Is :supplicd::by;-Lt's\'is: & Vaii, dijo of

isw'ift fiipsters vyho utilize -tii'iy: .sfair.s

lor skillful loutines and a bulling

challenge.- '". ';- '•]] -jri^.-:,

Pearl Williams, .self accompany-
ing her vocals -on the ivories, is

<.s--a>ing straight pops m this as-

signment away Irtim the couvert
chaigos, and ioiiisttn.s well Fol-
lowing a typical vcisipn ot ' I^filk-

.man" <he --.swings: out with:,; "Shoo
Shoo Bab\ ' St Louis Blue ' and
'•'Hoi'ic.\-su(jlde 'Rpsc'': 'ai}. ,sb^

veiv hiit Jl.ikes good .spot loi

Ch.nlcs ODonneU and llis hpkey
business at a bieakaway piano
which bungs considerable lauglltei

and supplies a gpcjd change of pace

Bob liastoji and his mixed pan ol

niKUcts sLoie well enough with
,itl}el:i'-: ".guggiag-. y vocals 'and' ,' danc-
ing. Tiiiy Scir.ine is ciil.e and her
iaartner giV(..s but.'pn . Xylbphpn.e a nd
drums to gopd ic ppnsc Clpsing
Spot has Lenny Gale, who inirriics

all the- old rdiablcs from Fred
Allen to Eleanor Roosevelt and
iloscs the sho\v in good style.

Bs/. lair. Biirm

St. Louis

^ Bv «am X, Hiiist

'; iA'iMhin-';']\*eisoH.'-(5Uiipetcer, :a-B.p..,ai;'

;C.lub'.-Cbnf!i'ic:.rtt;a!;^- .Hptel' .iefldxsbiv. ;-

Haiiv C Aithui ,Ii rsas host at
a lunclieon tossed iPi W. Ilaj Jphn-
spn,..pre2';ofi;M9,np'|!i"^^^^ IS'qt'ure.s; la.st

w ec k
Film houses in St, Louis and East-

ern Missouii coUc'ted a total pf
S73 "172 83 toi the I\ifantile Paralysis
tund. ..: :St;-^ .Lpuis movie fans.-. con»
tiibuteci 'i,>S18f27.

Tne "icllow Jacket'' begins a 10-
night lun .t the St Loais Little the-
atieFiidav i31) Crst includes DPn
Lpchnec, .: V.-ilcric Brinkinan Lutz,
William: Miilei',..rerr.y :Ctiquet. .Fi-ank
Pescaka E'len Sie"c), LanKf Dust-
in, Winnie Lane, d.v Fnglisl Lu-
cille Williamson H( nrv Fold* S.idie
Games N( il Pi eston .Tohn Krrcgpr,
Harvey Obeiihauis . and -Margaret
Speei

.

Buenos Aires
.: Bv Ray .loseptas .

Di Fiori &. Maitine/ took over
Teatro- .Casino:.

Plans set lor lelease of AAA's
"T.pd.p; U'h',, Hpin'prr'.' in Brazii.' ':,',.;

.;

:'
'

Actpi FGin.indp Oehoa Ijadc Irom
Salta .

after, per.spnai appeni'ances in
many- ..small town.s. -

. Mario Sbfficl- andj.Fpaiiciseb Mad-
rid', oft; ...itd .- Patagonia-: to .shoot cx-
tci lors on foithcoming Pampa fca-
tuic

. New indie tii.«lr:b. An-..-;rindia.

fbrmed'-i'tp' iinipprt: .U.
.
Si; BKaziliah.

and Chilerai picts. Al.sp to. prociuce
locali.Y. .%!'--.

-v": -:
'-''

:i.v.''^

', i Dircc'tp-r '.Pl<>rr'b:.-"'Ctt0jal,'-' will'.-^star.

hi:,s : Wife.' .Fipi'ciie.e ;'iiklari..y. in '.a''-)pi<;r

tare af.tcr. . finishing "Behpld the
Abyss." ai Pairipa. .

'

-' ,: i'
:''-:'.''

.'' :

Ciirjps .. Bprcdscj'ue . will direct "24

Hours in a Woin:,:-;'.^ Life" 'i witli

: Amelia : Be nee at Sor.o. Based on
stoij by Slclan Z\ cig
Screen . writers 'joining Spciedad

Geperal do Autoies cie la Argentina.
Authpis' Spcicty Mainiity of local
scuptels woik iPi 11101 e than one
.mediiiiii..: .but iiiprea. ai'b

conecritnitlng on .screen.. .' .

Fullers will load-show le it v ei

-

sioii pf "Tpbaecp .'li'iad'^' .vviih .local

tiisty ly:/yy y.
,

:'.:'..;--. -i'

..!:f,

..Lieut; .-LarliiTy-: Rbss-: seo»pd;..ii.jcel.y-

over 'Mi^teliah'. Broadca.sting net--

\vo;'k :riK;ently/-'^ .:it
---'.

'': Capt. Jerry Oar.:^i:l . p!a:;i,:r;i; fur-
ther ohitin-.p mil .strel show.'- for .iun-

gle'' troop area.s:
'

':
:::,....'-''-:':.:,..:::'

:

''.Keg §heHon, :. torraerly... ' aissistnn't

:nian'ager'.' iin ;'.Ta-sm'aii-ia\'..te

'Uh-)oni"fci,)led'''iii'!an air" cra.sH;''':-''"-f; .,

.

'-.. 'Major- iLyiiiii' Ciwim ,*p.oii-->yin-.Els j.iji

New Guinea toui with Johii Wayjie
to'; ijcturh.. tp-,li3-o.kjng' '.aft^

Ipi trppps
Williamson-Tait will ask gPvern-

jnent for perm issipn- t'O' send'''dpllars

abroad for the importation of plays
and players. -,:.

'

Ho>ts eitcuit. under Einest Tuin-
bull, holding mayor convention in

March, to .set postwai cinema ad-
vancement plans.

Politics Nips
ConUnuvd from i>iif;e I

Mexico City
:'

\
Nancy Torres, vc; -'fiJm'. actre.Ss,-, re-

coverir.g from operation. '^;; ;'

.'Vri'.a'o do Cor.-ioba. iiere visiting.

. iS a:.y--worjc-ii:,.fil!ii4^

ii.Ant'bni-o. Rbiai; Villaiba,:. vecpefe. of.

S;:.tio:i XKOY to li. S. en bizi .

Henrik Sz.oryng,: E'aropcan- violin-
is'c;, l'C:atur.ed 'nn Coca-.Col.a's weekly
programs on XEOYi .i '.J-'-.-'i:

''-:'

. Esperanza : Lopez Mateos translat-
ing • Watch m Rhine ' into Spanish
foi stage picsootation heie.
: "-'Hcrna'ilrifi.i;'-.'' Sislc-rs, singers . on
XEDN, Ton eon. he.e fo, eight
weeks disc iccoidmg and ladio
work. ;-. ... ,-

Cine Hipodiomo, suburban caicma,
aveitcd sluke by pa-s ing $12,000
( Mc.x-) '-:.iH pay -"IncrfeSSes. Slid";a4'jUst

s.ea-lps..: ;
-':.'>, '.^^ '--:': :-

-!"'.':.'. -'/y.',:

.:Ali(;e' Hai c'r i!i.<on organized pic-'

'lure- pi;,(5du'ei;ng company .:afi,d: iijlced-

Rp-a Drnegti to plaj lead in her
fiist, "lea is in Valle" set to start
sppn

..Jphn Sfeinbedk, enroi'ed as active
mtmbei of 0 m sciiptcis rnd adapt-
'ers, -.''uiii.pri.'':',fi)ed';.,s'i2ripi(' '^'.Pba.t'l" of
Peace with it. Slan'cd for DPioies
ael Rio

:M-|gueii:C.ont'reF'a:s: 'f.P.i'r.esj-.grpducCr'

of li'istbi'nc..'Ri'x, -'a'-Jid Ai'o.n.'o Lapena,
.^i3ati.ish-.'-\vrjter,. .!''.p.;.tdy.iflg

'

filifl .- bibg
of Heimsn Coite*,, Spanish con-
queior Pf Mcxito

•Canlmflas' iMai,o Moieno).
.'t#iri)j trbm|iii\-.:Pijen.S;;iH

on a service show: called -South Sea
/Scandals,'' .which the seivicenle'n pii^

on las; year and wowt <l them with
^;it an 'the: I'acilic area.- '

'

'

; .
'>

.

:
'• HciW.eye:r,; ;,Navy:. Secretii ry Knox
put the qiiicKis.-pn the. whole, iciea.

;..lStpry..-,.-fei;e :is- -.tliati' .Knb -iit

would look bad in an election year
to have .still another branc-ii of the

armed i'ofce? 'going irt; foi.r.,: Broadway
theatricals,

i

--^-i'-. rr '' '"'t., :;,...:' ..
~:

;

I>ietz-Duke'i Coa.st Guard
Musical Preems Tonight

Paim Btach MaictL.28

"Tars and Spa .v." the m .islcal re-

vue, with an- all-Coast . Guard cast

(lone exception being Max Licbman
of Metio) V. lil pretm heie tomoriow
(Wed ) at the Paramount.

: ;An;'prig'i.n'al-.^muaifcaU

ed by. Howard Dietz. who. .'also wrote
the. lyrics, with music ' by Vernon
Duke, a ', L icuten a :it i 11 : the Coast
Guard Temporary Reserve.-

Chief Boalswa in'.s Mate Victor Ma-
ture, former HollvwoocI player, will

appear m the rev ut, wnich is ex-
pected to tour the country a la Irv-

ing Berlin's '"T'his Is the Army '

Dennis O Kt ete Uslas^i'ied 1-A
Eddie Bracken laid up with bron-

chitis.

Hany Ritz, of the RiU bioth^is,
divorced,

Virginia Van Upp laid up with,
bl'onehilis.
'- Al Levy 'becaiiie; .'Fi\a'jiki, s;ii'atr,a''is-'.'''

,p'erspnal..ma-j}a')jior.v; i'i.i"'':;

i:
: ;>/ttdj' , Ca'n'ov.a'/'p}Vri'Sle;hed,-'ii bphiber. •

I

at the Douglas plant
Victor Matui e irr town on leave

.[ from the Coast Guard. . .i'i'-. i

I Waller Schait i>ui leal ducelor »t
HcpubUc, classified ]-A
Dons Gilbeit, stuen vm itei', flj- -i

voiced Robeil AbK.h ims
.
Ginny Sitnnis . elected !;,.n-.orary '.

mayor of Noithudge, Cal :

William Pence lesigned ^s nPcd
planter for Univer.sal stiidio. ;'' --

Joan Fontaine lc<iviiig 101 Caiixda
to help the wd bond diiv( ,':

.Charles' :.Cobui:ni reitu-iiing tp tiVe'.;
Broadway 'staHs in .\utumn. ii;'-'

' -''-
''

:,i Erich vpn. Slrolifim conva'a sring
at hame aitei matpi suigti\
Claudia iDell leading lor Mexico '''

City for ladio and film commitnients.
Lee Soble cheeked out ol lh< Ben '

-Pollack agency to opoh his': 6 wii'
,
pf- ::i

fice...
''

:: -Dr.
.

Kaii'.:;Weckeiv: (ippbiiiled n-iii'n'.--'

agei ot the Hollywood Bjw>1 Asjocia- i

tion.

: Geprge - Sidney i-eihMafeaLlblCisiorjii.i
at Metio aftei two wtsftcs in New
York

:, :Beriii'e Kamehsi'td! biepb|(i6^ i.

ity oirectpi':; for /SoI'.lieskeF.- startin'jr-
-'

Api U 3
*

:.
',
Mark Hellinger ce-leb'riiteci a births

'

day party, but didn't 'hientioh the-'
.number.. .

Sir Noinian Angell Biitish fiiian^ '

eial biggie, looking ovel the Holly-
wood situation

B. G De SyHa aw aided an honor- •

ary citizenship ot Oklahoma b\ Gov
Robeit S Kerr
Saon Wood piesented with a gold

plaque by Iiitoi national to commcm-
01 ate his 30 years in films
Clarence Biown bought ')6 acies

in San Fernando Valley, aiming to
build a hotel altoi the wai
Wally Vernon foi got to duck in a

scieen fight at Republic and wound .

up with six stitches in his head
W. Kay Johnston icturnod to his

Monogram desk alter a two-month
i

tour of the company .s pxchaiigos :

'

Captain Monioe W Gieciitl al in
'

town on an inspection toui (or the
Motion Picture Services ol the War '

Department.
Maureen O'Sulliv an recovered a

S2 500 brooch snatched fiom her coat
bv a bobbysock who thought .she was
collecting a cheap souvenir

IS

By J,e» Rces
Richard Crooks here for concert.
Barney Rapp continuing at Happy

Hour nitery. .

Walter O'Keefe held ovei at Hotel
Radksson Flame Room -

Cuba & . Juanila, -dancers,' topping i

Curly's new flooi .show,
Maurice & Betty into ^'Circus Days

Revue" at Hotel Nicollet Minnesota
Terrace.
• i>forthwest Aviation Exposition

.

: currently at Auditorium : featuring
air heioes from ail v .u iionts
Heib Blass, Twin City salesman,

sliil in fiist place in Warner Bi othcris'
"1944 Hound-Up" sales contest
Captained by Bill Careieron M-G

salesman. New Hopkins theatre bowl-
mg team won Minneapolfs TriangKe
league championship
Al Bosen. former manager of

Loew*s State, Now York, visitinir
bj other Eph, M-G Twin City sales-
man, en route to Fii'cp, bis: luluie
home

Ar^fentma Eases
ssi Continued from |>.-if,<e 1 5^

okayed and goes into the Cine Sui-

pacha, Buenos Aires, Thursday <'30).

Paiamounf* "Lets Face It,' aKo
held up, because Argentine authoi'i-

lics objected to ivcn minoi comedy
Clacks against Hjtlenles is another
that's gotten the gieen light How-
ever, a large ntimbei of oUiei im-
portant: anti-Axifi ' .and pi'o-demo-
cratic pict-ures are still waiting to

obtain an official oUay.

Chief reason for graaual letup is

believed to bp .-tlie - growing scarcity

bf -raw: slock despcratciy needed by
the Argentine film piodueci^ The
Ipcal industiy has been gi owing in-

crea.smgly .

- adamiint: w. poi n t in g out
to the Aigentinian milituiv govein-
meiit that the U. 'S\ is hardly likely

to continue shipping stock >vliilc

Amciican pictures art, butclieitd and
.barred. Understood: here

, t hat Holly-
wood tpjipeis weie even cotisicleiing

bowing out of the Argentinian
market. .:'.)' '•''^':;','..^'v''s'i';. ti'.

Aigcntinian bi oadcastci's aie hop-
ing foi ^oint ktap also, but nothing
definite apjiears in ;siRht.io''hii,;,:iC:pn.-:'

trbl 'i of the prf-;.s reio.iins ' st rong,
w-ith the United Pi;cv';.s>;-till';;(;b^^

iy shtit out of 'Argcntma

Soith Africa
Richard Spiciman, lepresenfing

Warner Bros., arrived from U S via
Aigentina for survey of territoiy.

'Foi tress Cavalc.ide " Ijig Army
stage show pioduced by African
Theatres at Alhambla Cape Town,
grossed $16,150 for Army funds

United Artists made Inst deal with
African Theatres by 'bowing sccond-
lun "Rebecca" and fiist-itm "Little
Annie Rooney" at Einpiic, Johannes-
burg.
New cinema, Empne, opened by

Afiican Theatres at Mui/cnbcig,
subuib of Cape Town Seating I 200,
it IS piobably the last new tntatre
(o be built for duration.
South African Radio AiliMs

threaten strike unles.s di astir jm-
piovemcnt in conditions is fi.,rittd
by S.AJB.C. Puncipal gi evancts „re
poor pay plus long, inadequately
paid: rehearsal hours. .

:on

President Rodsevelt ^nw "The;
Memphis Belle" last n((k and led
the cheering fpi tins tc(hiiicolor
short.

Capt. Phil Lampkin, foimci or-,
cheiitra leader at Capitol, jiiomotedi
fo major, serving v ith Atmv m

:

Panama Canal /one
Array Hour on Sund.iv afternoon 'i

devoted much of its i.idio time to
extolling motion picluic industry 'fot -

Its .16 mm. contribution. ; ;
'..

Shrine circus, wh eh opened at

Uline's on Monday ni^'ht (27) ar-
rived witl? a $40,000 ,fdva(icc s,i)c.

Job Holman did promotion.
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